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To the Reader

This Figure,that thou here feeftput,

Itwas for gentle Shakefpeare cut ^.

Wherein the Graver had aftrifc

With Nature,to out-doo the life

:

0,couId he but have dravvne hisVVic

As well inBrafle,as he hath hit

His Face ,• the Printvvould thenfurpafle

All,thatwas ever writ inBrafle.

But,fince he cannot,R.cader,looke

Noton his Pia:ure,but hisBookc,

B.I



M^'VVILLIAM

SHAKESPEARES
COMEDIES,
HISTORIES, and

TRAGEDIES.
Publifhed according to the true OriginallC epics.

Thfecend Jmprefsim,

L0N1>0N,
Priatd by Tho .Cotesjot Tfohert JBot^nd are to be fold at chc fient

oftheBlackcBcare in Pauls Church-yaid, i tf 3 a.





TO THE MOST NOBLE
And

INCOMPARABLE PAIRE
OF BRETHREN,

VV I L L I A M
Earle ofPcinbroke,<Scc, Lord Chamberlaine to the

K^ngsmojl Excellent z^J\4^a]eJlie,

AND
Philip

Earle ofMontgomery,3cc. Gentleman ofhis Majefties

Bed-Chamber. Both Knights ofthe moft Noble Order
ofthe Garter, and our finguiar good

LORDS.

Rio;htHonourable,

\Htl(l\veftudy to be thankefull in ourparticular, for

the manyfa')>on we have recehedfromjourL.L
we arefalne upon the illfortune, to mingle two the

mojl divers things that can he^feare, andrajhnejje-

rajhn ejje in the enterprise , endfeare of thefuc^

cejfe, ForyWhen wee value theflacesyour H^ H. fuftaine^ wee

cannot but l^riow theirdignitygreater^ than to de/cendto the reading

ofthefe trifles: and,while wename them trifles, we baye deprivd

ourfelves ofthe defence ofour T> cdication, ^ut finceyour L. L.

haipe beenepleas dto thinke thefe triflesJomething, heretofore ^ and

hAve projejuutedboththem,(^ their Juthor living,withfo muchfa^

your: we hope^(^that they out4ivinghimyandhe not having thefate,

common withfome , to be Exequutor to hisowne writings)you will

ufe thefame indulgence^ toward thtni-> , you have done unto their

zAl parent.



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

parent , There isagreatdijfererjce, vohether any ^ooke choofe his

Tatrones^orfinde them-j : This hath done both. Foryjo much npere

jourL»L. Itktngs ofthefeverallparts,vohen they ivere aHec/, as be-

fore they v?ere puhlijhed^the Volwnne asl(d to be yours. We haipe

hut collectedthem,anddonean office to the deady toprocure his Or-

phane\f^uardians'^ Voithout ambition either offelfe^profityOrfame

:

onely to\epe thememory offo VDorthy a Friend^ and Fellov? alive,

asv^asourS hakespeare,/^ humble offer ofhisTlayes^toyour

mofl 0\(j}ble Tatronage. Wherein^as vi>ehaye ju/liy obferved, no

man to come neereyour L,L, but mth a kind of religious addreffe^

it hath been the height ofour care, Xi;ho are the T^rejenters , tomal^

the 7refent xoorthy ofyour H»H, by the T^erfection, ^ut, there rpe

mujl alfo craye our abilities to be confidered^y Lords, We cannot

goe beyond our omiepowers* Qountrey hands , reachforth Mtll^e^

(^reame. Fruits,or K^phat they have : andmany !J^tions (ri>ehave

heardyhat hadnotQummes and fncenfe y obtained their requefls

lOfith a^ leaipened Ca^c^^ ft was no fault to approach their

godsyby vohat meanes they could: <t/fndthe mofl , though meane/l,

of things, are made more precious , when they are dedicated to

Temples, fn that name therefore , we mofl humbly confecrat^^ to

your H.H, thefe remaines ofyourfer^ant Shakelpeare ^ that what

delight is in them,may be everyour L*Ljhereputation his, and the

faults ours,ifany he committed,by a pairefocarefulltojhew their

gratitude both to the liying,andthe dead,as is

Your Lordfliips nioft bounden

JohnRemmge.

Henry CondelL



To thegreat yariety of^R^Jers,

Romtf^emoftabIe,to himthatcan butfpell : There

you arenumber'd We had rather you were weighd.

Efpecially^whenthefate ofall Bookes depends up-

on your capacities : and not ofyour heads alone,

but ofyour Purfes Well,it is now publi ke,and you

will ftand for your priviledges,we know : to readc,

andcenfure. Doefo,butbuyitfirft. Thatdothbeft

commend a Booke,the Stationer fayes. Then, how oddefoever your

braines be,or your vvifcdomes^makeyour licence the fame , and {pare

not. ludgeyour {ixe-pcnny*orth,your fliillings worth , your five Ihii-

lings worth at a time, or higher, fo you rife to the juft rates, andwel-

come. But,whateveryou doe,buy. Cenfure will not drive a Trade,

or make the lackegoe.And thoughyou be aMagiftratc ofwit, and fit,

on the Stage at 'Blach Fryers^ or the Cock-p'tt, toarraignePIayes dayly,

know,thefe Playes have had their triall already, and itood out all Ap-

peales ; and doc now come forth quitted rather by a Decree of Court,

then any purchased Letters ofcomtnendation

.

It had beenea thing,weconftfle,worthy to have beenewi{hed,that

the Author hirafelfe had livd to have fet forth, and overfcene his owne
writingSjBut fince it hath been ordarn'd otherwire,and he by death de-

parted Rom that right,we pray you doe not envy his Friends , t h e office

oftheir c3re,andpaine,to havecolleded and publifli'd them; and fo to

have publiflit them , as where (before
)
you were abus'd with divers

flolne , and furreptitious Copies,maimed and deformed by the frauds

and ftealths of injurious Impoftors, that expos'd them : even thofe, are

now ofFer'd to your view curcd,and perfect oftheir limbcs ^ and all the

reft,abfolute in their numbers as he conceived them. Who, as he wasa

happy imitator ofNature,was a raoft gentle exprefferofit. His minde
and hand went together : And what he thought, he uttered with that

eafineflcjthatwehave fcarce received from him a blot in his Papers.

But it is not our Province,who onely gather his workes,and give them
youtopraifehim. It is yours that reade him. And there we hope, to

your divers capacities , you will findeenough,bothto draw,and hold

you; for his wit can no more lie hid,then it could be loft. Reade him,

therefore; andagaine, andagaine*. Andiftiien you doe not like him,

furely you are in (bme manifeft danger,not to underftand him And Co

we leave you to other of his Friends, who , if you need, can be your

guides lifyouneedethem not, you can leade your felves, and others.

And fuch Readers we wifh hini.

A 4 Ith Bemittgt. fiemj CmJ<U.





Vpon the Effigies ofmy worthy
Friend, the Author Mafter William

Shakelpeare,and hisVVorkes,

iTefiator^this Ltfes Shaddow is j Tofee

The truer image and a livelier he

Tume \eader. 'But,obferVe his Comicke Vai?tej

Laugh
J
andproceed next to a Tragickefiraine.

Then weepe 5 So yfhen thoufind'ft
two contraries^

Two differentfafionsft om thy raptfoule ri/e.

Say ( who alone effeBfuch "bonders could)

l^are Shake-ipeare to the life thoudoft behold*

An Epitaph on the admirable Dramaticke
Poet, VV.S HAKESPEARE.

\Eat neede my Sh^kt^'^t^vtforhis honour dbones,
' The labour ofan^gejn filedflones

Or that his halloTOf'd if^eltquesfjould be hid

Vnder aftarre-ypointing pyramid ?

Veare Sonne ofMemory^great Heire o/Fame,

What needjl thoufuch dull ifitnejfe ofthy IS^ame ?

Thou in our flfonder and aftonijhment

Baft built thyfelfe a laHing Monument :

For whil'H to th'p?ame offlo'^-endeVouring Art

Thy eafte numbers flow^and that each part^

Hathfrom the leaves ofthy unvalued 'Booke^

Tl)ofe Delphicke Lines yfith deepe Imprefsion tooke

Then thou ourfancy ofherfelfe bereaving^

Voft make us Marble mth toomuch conceivingy

Jndfo Sepulcher'd infmhpompe doft lie

That Kjngsforfueh aTombe ^ould "^ijh to die»





TO THE MEMORIE
of the deceafed Author, Mafter

VV.S HAKESPEARE.

»Hake-fpearc,4f length thy f'tous FeUowes^ive

The World thy Work.es : thy Workesfy TifhichjOntJive

Thy Tomhejthy name muji: T^hen thatfione it rent.

And Time diffohes thy Stratford Monument^

Here Tt>e aliveJhall <vieTi> thee fliU. This "Booke^

When ISraJfe and Marblefade^JhaH make thee looke

Frejh to allAges : when Tojieritie

Shall loath what's nefi'jthinke aU isprodigie

That is wotvS'hakefpeares j eVry Line^each Verfe

Hereflyatt reyi)fe^edeeme theefrom thy Herfe.

T^or Fire,nor cankring Age^AS ^aCoJaid,

Ofhisjthy "St'it-fraught 'Books (haUonce inVade,

Norfhall J e're heleeve^or thinke thee dead

(Though mijl)untill our hankrout Stagehej^ed

( Jmfofihle)T»ithfome neTt>ftraine t'out-doe

^afsions ofluMtijand herRomeo
j

Or till I heare d Scene more nobly take.

Than li>hen thy halfe-foordparlying Yom&ns^dke.

Till thefe/iSany ofthy Volumes reft

Shall with morefire,morefeeling he expreft,

^efure^ourShzkt-Ci^cire^thou canft neater dye^

^ut cro'^n'd'^ith LaTt>rell/tye eternally.

L. Digges.

To theMemory o^^AW^Shal^^Jpeare,

\E ttondred (Shakc-lpeare)f^4f thou went'ftfifoone

I

From the Worlds-Stage,to the CraVes-Tyring'rwme,

We thought thee deadJ?Ht this thy ^rirtted worthy

Tels thy Spectators,that thou went'ft hutforth

To enter with applaufe. jfn Ailors Art,

Can dye^and liveyto afi afecondTarf,

That's hut an Exit ofMortality j

This^a T^-entrance to a Tlaudite.

LM.





The Workcs of\ViJliam Shake
fpeare^containing allhis Comedies, Hifto-

ries,and Tragedies : Truly fetfbrth,according

to their firft Originall.

The Names ofthe Principall Afters
inallthcfePlayes.

IRiam Shdkejpeare.

'^chard'BurhaJ^*

JolmHemmings.

WilliamK^mft,

Thomas 'Too^e,

George 'Bryan.

Henry (Rondel!,

William Slje.

I^iehard Cofifly.

JohnLolfineu

Samuell Crojfe,

Alexander Cwke,

Samuel Cilhume.

Robert jfrmin,

WittiamOJlkr,

I^athan Field.

JohnVnderwood.

T^chlas Tooley,

Wiiliam Eccleftom.

Jofeph Taylor.

T^bert 'Benfield.

T(obertGoughe.

Trichord l^binfon.

John Shancke*

John T^ce.





To thememoryofmy beloved,

The AVTHOR
Mr. William Shakespeare

And
what he hath left us,

! O drAVf no ^a-bjiCShalcerpeare) on thy mme.

Am I thus ample to thy Booker and Famei

While Iconfejje thj writings to k/uch.

As neither Man, nor Mufe, canfraife too mHfb:

Tit true, andaBmensfuffrage. But thejevfaps

Were not thepaths I meant untcthypraife :

Ftrfeeltefi Ignorance en thefe may light,

Whuh, when itjcmds at he(I^ hut eccho's right
j

Or yiindeAjfeciien, xthkh deih ne're advance

The truths hutgropes, andurgeth aBhy chance ^
Or crafty Mtlt'ce, might Pretend thii praife,

Andthinke to ruine, where itjcem'd to raije.

Thefe are, asfeme infamoui Baud, or ffhere^

Shouldpraife a Matron. What couldhurt hermore ?

But thou artproofe againfi them , andindeed
jxbove tb' tBfortune ofthem, or the need*

I therefore vfih begin. Souk ofthe Age \

The appUufe ' delight ! the vender ofour Stage
•'

iWy Shakefpcare rife ; ImUnot lodge thee by

Chaucer^ or Spenfer , or hid BeaumoDt lye

A littlefurther, to make thee a roome :

Thou art a Monument, reithout a tombe.

And artalivefiiU, while thy Booke doth live.

And we have wits to read, andprayfe togive,

ThatI not mixe theeft, my braine excufes 5

Imeane vpitbgreat, hut difproportUn d Mufes

:

for, ifJ thought my judgement were efyeeres ,

Jfiouldcommit theefurely tviih thypeeres.

And tet, howfarre thou didfi our Lily out-Jhine,

Orfperting Kid, or Marlowes mighty line.

And though thou hadfifmall Latioe andleffe Greeke,
From thence to honour thee, Inouldnetfeeke

Ftmames ',but callforth tbund'ring iEfcbilus,

Euripides, and Sophocles to w,
Paccuvius, Accius,him ^/Cordova dead.
To liveagatne , to heare thy Buskin tread,

Andjhikeastage : Or, rohen thy Sockes were on.

Leave thee alonefor theeomparifon



O/aU, that iHfcUnt Greece, »r haughty Rome
fentforth ^ erfince did from thetr ajhes contt*

Trtumph, my Britaine»r/;^» hajiene t«(hcwe^

To whom aliScenes *fEurope htmage ewe.

He wai not ofin age, i/utfor all time !

jindalithe }J\u(cs^fitH were in their yrime^

when like A polio he cameforth to warme

Our enres^ or itke & Mercury to charme

!

NatuKe her felfe waifroad ofhis defigntSy

AHd\o-jd to weare the dressing ofhit Lines !

which werefo richlyfpun^ And wnvenfofitt

AStftnce^ /he wtH veuehfafe no other Wit.

The tnerrj Greel^e, Urt AriftophaRes,

Ne*t Terence, w/wji Vhum^^nownotflegfe^

But anticfuatedy anddeferted/ye

As they were not ofNaturesfamilji

Xtt mufi / notgive Nature tB' Thy Art,

Mj gentle Shakefpeare, w*/? enjoj a part.

For though the Poets matter^ Nature be.

Hit Art dothgive thefajhion. And, that he^

Who cafts to write a living tine, muflfweat,

(fuchM thine are) and firike thefecond heat

Vponthe Mufcs aavUe : turne ihejame^

(And himfelfe with it) that he thinkes toframe j

Orfor the lanreU, he may^aine afcerne,

For agood Poet's made , as wellm borne.

Andfuch wert then. Looke how thefathersfau
Lives in hu iffue^ evenfo^ the race

O/'Shakefpeares mmde^ ana manners brightlyfhines

In hti weliterned^ and truefiled lines ;

In each ofwhich^ hefeemes tojhake a Lante^

As brandifh't at the eyes ofIgnorance.

Sweet Swan ofAvon ! what afight it were

To fee thee in eur water yet affeare.

And make thefeflights upon the btnkes o/Thames,

Thatfo did tnke Bhza^andour lames

!

Sut fiay, I fee t'/ee in tho Hemifphcrc

Advaned^anA made a Conffellation there!

Shineferth theuStarretfVoas^ and with rage,

Or influence, chide, orehtere the drooping Stage
;

which, fince thjflightfrom hence, hath mourriA hike night.

And deffaires day^ butfor thy Volumes light.

B^N. loNSON,



On Worthy Mafter Shake-

fpeare and his Poems.

: Miad refU^iftg A^espaji , whofe cleere

And eefuaUfurface can make things appeare

Diftant a Thoufandjeares^ and reprefent

Them in their lively colours ytji extent.

To out run ha^y time, retrive thefates^

Rowle backs the heavens^ blsv^tpe the iron gates

Of death and Lethe^where{confkjediije

Creai heafesofraineaa mortalttie.

in that deepeduskie dungeon todifcerm

A royaUGbofifrom churles j By art to learne

The Phyfiognomieofjhades, andgive

Them/uddaine birth ^ n ondring how eft they live,

wbatftory coldly teSs^ what VocisfUne

Atfecondhand^ andpiBttreroithoHtbraine

Senfeieffe andfouleUJfejhmes , Togive a Stage

{AmpU and true whh life) voyce^ dClion^ age.

As Plato's yeare and new Scene ofthe norId

Them unto u4^ or us to them hadkurld,

Torajfe our auncient Soveraigaesfrom their herfe

Make Kings hisfubjeHs^ by exchanging verp

Enlive their pale trunkes^ that theprefent age

loyes to theirjoy ,and trembles at their rage ;

Tetfo to temper pafiion, that eur caret

Takepleafure in theirpaine • Attde)es in teares

Both rveepe and fmile;fearefuSatplotsf//ad.

Then laughing at ourfeare j abus'd^ andglad

To be abus'd^affeQed with that truth

whichrpepereei've is falfe
-^

pleas'd in that ruth

At which laefiart j and by elaborateplay

Tortur'dand tickled -Jby a crabliks vpay

Timepafl madepaftime^nd in uglyfort

"Difgorgmg up hU ravamefor ourfport- •

wbUetht V\t\iziznlmpefrom lofty throne

,

Creates and rules a world, and workcs upon

Mankindbyfecret engines ; New to move
A chiBtngputy, thena rigorous love:

Toftrtke up andftroake downe , both joy and ire j

To (leere th'affeiiionsyandby heavenlyfire

Mould us anew. Stolaefrom ourfelves

This and much more which cannot bee exprefi.

But by htmjelfe^ hit tongue and his owne breft

tyasShAdpcarcsfreehoid^whtch his cunning braine

Improv'dby favour ofthe ninefeldtruae.



Tfhe Ifitskind Mufe, the Commicke Queene^ thefframtd

Anilffwder tone fifCViO 5 niml^te i/anJ^

jindntnsblerjcfte ofthe mdedicmfairet

TheSilver vojsed Lady-^ the moftfaire
Calliope

»

whcje^takingfiUnce dauntSi

Aodjhe Tphofcprayfe theheavenly body chants,

Thefe Yjntly veod him^ envying ens another

(Ohey'd by alias Spoufe, httt Uv'd as brother)

And terought a curiens robe offable grave

FreJhgreene^andfleafantyeUoiw^ rtdmofi brave^

4nd Mnftant blev>^ rich purple^guiltlejle vhite

The loWiy RuJ]et^ and the Scarlet bright
j

Branch't and tmbrojdredhke thefaintedSpring

Each leaje match't with aflower , and eachjirtng

ofgolden VDtre , each hoe o/filke there ran

Icaliao workes who/e thredthe Stflersfpitn •

Attdthere didfing^ orjeeme tofing, the ehoyce

Birdes efaforraine noteand various voyce.

Here hangs a mejfei rocke \ thereflayet afaire
tnt chidsngftuntainefurled .- Net the ay re

Nor cUudes nor thunder, but were living drawne

Hot out ofcommon Tiffany or Lawne.

Butfine materiaSs^ which the Mufes knew

Audoruly know thecountrtes wherethey grew.

JNfow when they could no longer him enjoy

inmortaBgarmentsfsnt-^ death may defiroy

Theyfay his bedy, but hit verfe (haUUve

And more then nature takes^ur h*nd{fl)aBgive.

In a leffe volumne, but mereJitongly bound

ShiVefyeaic IhaU breath and(peJce.wtth Laurell crowttd

which neverfadet. Ted with Ambrofum meate

Jn a weU-lyned veflure rtch and neate.

So With this robe they eloath htm, bidhim veare it

For tmefhi^mverfiaine^nor envy teare it.

The friendly admirer ofbis

Eodowments.



Vpon the Lines and Life ofthe
Famous Scenickc Poet,Mafl:cr

VV.S HAKESPEARE,

[Hofe handsjwhichyoufo clapt^oenom and Vfring

' Tou Britaines hraVe ,for done are Shake-fpeares dayes

:

^^ ^ ^ Hit dayes are done^that made the dainty Tlayes^

Which made the Globe ofHeaVn and Earth to ring,

Hryd is that Veintydryd is the Thcfpian Spring,

Turn d all to. teareSjand?h(xhusQoudes his '^ayes :

That Corpe'sjthat Coffin noTb hefticke thofe 'Bayes^

Which aown'd him Toetfirft,then Toets i\ing.

JfTragedies mght any prologue ha\e,

l^ll ihofe he made-^ouUfcarce make one to this :

Where Farac,MO«> that hegone is to the Gra)fe,

(DeathspubliqueTyring-hou/e)the'Suncms is.

For though his Line oflife "Hfentfooneahout,

The Lifeyet ofhis UnesfhMl neyer out.

HughHolland,



ACatalogue ofall theComedies^

Hiftories, and Tragedies contained

in this Booke.

IHerempeJl. y^^^^^^

'The tvpo (jentlemen of

7heMerry JViyesoJWindfor.

ii^Mieafurefor zSM'ea/ure,

7he Comedy ofErrors.

t5\^9tchaJoeaboutU^thing.

Loves Lahur's lojl.

Q^'tdfommers nights 'Dreame.

The 'iSM^erchant £/"Venice.

tAsyou Ul^it.

7he taming oftheShrsw.

tJfll's vpell that endsmil,

7S»elfe nightyor ynfhatyouyyill,

TheWintersTale.

Hiftories.

The lifeanddeathofKJiohn.

The life 6* death ofKJ^theil The ,S\dooreofVclkc.

The Itfe ofKJngHenry the 5.

ThefirflpartofK^Utny the 6*

The IfartofK^tmy the 6.

The Ifart (/l^Henry the 6.

The Tragedieof Kkhdxithe j*

Thefamom hi/lory ofRtnTy 8.

Tragedies.

Xroylus 4»i/ Crefsida.

The Tragedy o/Coriolanus,

Titus Andronicus.

RomeoWIuliet.

Timon ^Athens*

The Tragedy oflnlius Csefar,

The Tragedy o/'Macbedi.

The Tragedy of Hamlet.

The Tragedy oj F^ng Lear.

The li/eanddeath ofK^liJ^.

Thefecondfarto/K^ Uahe^.

Anthony/iWCleopatra.

The Tragedy ofCymhdmt.
THE



THE

TEMPEST.
zAS!t4f Trimus. Sc^na Trima.

A tempeJiuoHs neife *f Thunder And Lightnivg heard i £»-

UrAShip-m/tJfer,aitda 'Botepviune.

tJMdjier.
'

Ote-fwaine.

'Botef. Heci-e Mafter : What chcerc ?

Mafl. Good : Speake to ih'Mariners :

fall too't, yarcly, or we run our fclves a

giound,beftirre,beftirrc. Exit.

Snter Mariners.

"Botef. Heigh my hcarts,cheerely, cheerly my hearts :

yare,yare : Take in thetoppe-fale : Tend to rh'Mafters

whiftle : Blow till thou burft thy winde, if roome e-

nough.

Sitter .Alonfo^SehafiMti, A»(hmo, Ferdinafido,

GoazAlo,a»d o. hers.

tyf/oH. Good Bote-fwainc have care : wher s the Ma-
fter ? Play the men.

"Boief. I pray now keepe below.

ey^«/6,Where is the Mafter,Bofon ?

Botef. Do you not beai e him ? you marrc our labour,

Keepe your Cabins : you do alTift the ftorme.

go»z. Navjgood oe patient.

Botef. When the Sea is : hcnce,what cares theie roa-

rers for the name of King ? to Cabine ; filence : trouble

us not.

Qott. Good,yet remember whom thou haft aboord.
Betef. None that I more love then myfclfe. Yoiiare

aCourifellor, ifyon can com nand thcie Elements to fi-

lence, and worke the peace of the preJenr,wce will not
hand a rope more, ufe yonr authoritie ; If you cannot,
givethankes you have liv'dfolong, and makeyour fclfe

readicin your Cabine for ihcmifchahce of the houre,
if it fo hap. Checrely g6od hearts: outof ourway I

%• ^xtr.

Gtn.J have great comfort from thisfellow:methinJces
he hath no drowning marlceupon him, hiscomp exion
is perfeft Gallowes : ftand faft^goodFate to his han-
ging, make the rope of his deftiny "our Cable, for our
owne doth little advantage : ff he be not borne to bee
hang'd.our cale is miferJible

.

Exit.

Enter Brtefwaim.

'Boief.Downc with the top-M«ft : yare. Iower,tower,
brinshertoTry with Mainc-courfe. A plague
-A erj withvt. enter Se^iiffuue. t^Hthnio ^ qof%*Mt.

upon this howling : they are lowtier then the wcatiicr,

or our office : yet againe ? What do you heerc?Shall we
give ore and drowne,have you a minde to ftnKe ?

Sebaf. A poxe o your throat, you bawling, blafphe-

mous incharitable Dog.
Botef. Worke you then

.

.Auth. Hang cur,hang, you whorcfon infolent Noyfe-
maker Jwe are Icfic afraid to be drownde,then thou art.

CoHx.. ric warrant him for drowning, though the

Ship were no ftonger then a N utt-fliell, and as leaky as

an unftanched wench.
Botef. Lay her a hold, a hold, fct her two courfesoff

to Sea againc,Iay her off.

Enter fidertriors vet.

Aim. All loftjto prayers,to praycrs/»il loft.

.

Botef What muft our mouths be cold ?

Gon. The King,and Priivcc,at prayers,let*s ailift them,
for our cale is as theirs.

Sehnf. Tarn out ofpatience.
yftt.We are mecrlycheated ofour lives by drilnkanJs,

This widc.chopt-fafcall> vvould thpu mightft lyc drow-
ning the wafhing often Tides.

Goit^. Hcc'l be hang*d yet.

Though every drop ofwater fweare againft it,

And gape at widft to glut hiin. uicanfnfedneyfe »l'ftiin

Mercy on us.

Wefpiitjwe fpIif,FarewelI my Wife, and children,

Farewell brother : we fplit,we fplir,we fplit.

e^nth. Lets all finke with' King
SeL Let's take leave of him. Pxit,

Gofff. Now would I givea thoufand furlongs ofSea,
for an Acre of barren ground : Long heath, Browne
firrs,any thing ; the wills above be done, but^tyould
faincdyeadry death.

ScxnaSccunda.

Snter Profptro and (Jtfirand:

Mira. If by your Art (my dccreft father) you have
Pur thewildc waters in thij Rore;a!ay them:
The skye it Tecmes would powrcdownc ft inking pitch.

But that the Sea(,mounring to th' welkins cheeke,

Daflics the fire out. Oh ! I havefufftrcd

With thofc that I faw fuffcr : A brave vpficll

A (Who
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(Who had no doubt fome noble creature in her)

Dafli'd all topeeces : O the cry did knocke

Againit my very heart : poore fouJes,theypcrUli*d«

Had I bin any God ofpower, I would
Havelunckc the Sea within the Earth, orerC

It (}iould the good Ship fo have fwallow'd,and

The fraughtmg Soulcs within her.

trpf. Becollcdcd,
No more amazenicnt : Tell your pittcoiis heart

,

there's no liarme done.
(Jht'a. O woe, the day.

^rof. Noharmc.
I have done nothing, but m care of thee

( Of" tbcemydcereone ; thee my daughter) who
Art Ignorant of what thou art, nought knowing
or whence I am : nor that I am more better

Then Profpere, Maftcr ofa full poorc cell.

And thy no greater Father.
Aftra. More toknow

Did never meddle with my thouglits.

Prof. 'Tistimc
I l>iould informe ihcc farther : Lend thy hand
And pluckc my Magick garment from me : So,
Lye there my Art : wipe thou thme eyes, have comfort,

The direfull fpedadeof the wracke which touch'd
The very veitue ofcompaLfionin thee :

I have with fuchcompalTioninmineArc
So fafely ordered, that there is nofoulc
No not fo much perdition as an hayrc
Betide to any creature in the vcffcll

Which thou heardft cry, which thou faw'ftfinkc: Sit

For thou muft now know farther. Mownc,
-Mr^. You have often

Begun to tell me what 1 am, but ftopt

And left me to the booteleffe Incjuifition,

Concluding, llay : not yet.

^ F«/.Thehoure's nbw come.
The very minute byds thee ope thine eare.

Obey, and be attentive. Canll thou remember
A time before we came unto this Cell?

1 doe not thinke thou canft, for then thou was't not
Out three yeares old.

Mira. CertainelySir,! can.

•pro/: By what ? by any other houfcj or pcrfon ?

Ofany thing the I mage, tell me, that

Hath kept with thy remembrance.
Mtra. 'Tisfarrcoff*.

And rather like a dreamc, then an alTurance

That my remembrance warrants : Had I not
Fowrc, or five women once, that tended mc?
Prof. Thou had ft; and more iJHirtiida: But how is it

That thislivesin thy mind ? What feeft thou els

In the dark-backward and Ahifme ofTime ?

Yfthou remembreft ought ere thou cam'ft here,

How thou cam'ft here thou mayft.
Mira, But that I doc not.

Prof. Twelve yere fince ( Miranda) twelve ycre fince.

Thy Fatherwas the Duke o(Aiillmf^and
A Prince ofpower

:

Mtra. Sir, are not you my Father?
Prof. Thy Mother was a pecce ofvertue, and

She fayd thou waft my daughter ; and thy ftither

Was Dake oiMilUine, and his oncly hcire:

And PrincelTc ; no worfe Ifliicd,

MtfA. O the heavens.

What fowiep% Ixad we, that wc canic from thence ?

Orbleiredwas'twcdid?
'Prof, Both, both my Girle.

By fowlcpjay (as thou faycft) wac WC heaved thence,

But bldfcdly holpc hither.

Mira, Omy heart bicedcs

To thinke oth' teenc that I have turnd you to,

Which is frwn my remembraDce,pleafe you .farther,

Pfof- My brother and thy vncle, call'd t^Mtbonu:
I pray thee markc mc, that a brother Ihould
Be fo perfidioui : be ,whom next thy fclfi:

Of all the world I lov'd, and to hun put
The mannage ofmy flatc, a^ at that time
Though all the fignories it was the firft,

And 'Prcfptre^the prime Duks, being fo reputed
In dignity; and for thcLiberail Artcs,
Without a paraicii ; thofe being all my ftudie,

The Government I caft upon my brother,

And to my ftategrewftranger, being tranfpoitcd
And rapt in fecrct ftudies^ thy felfc vnclc
(Docft thou attend me?)

Mh-M* Sir,mofthcedefully.
Prcf, Being once pcrfeded how to grant fuites.

How to deny them : whom t*aduauce,aad whom
To traJh for over-toppinng; new created
The creatures that were mine, I fay, or chang'd 'em,
Or elfc new form'd 'em ; having both the hey.
Of Oihcer, and oitice, fet all hearts e'th Hate
To what tune pleas'd his eare, that now he was
The Ivy which had hid my princely Trunck,
And fuckt my verdure out on't : T hou attend'ft not?

C%r/i. O good Sir, I doc.
Fr(f I pray thee markc me

:

I thus neglcding worldly ends, all dedicated
To clofeftes, and the bettering of my mind
With that, which but by being retired

Orc-prlz'd all popular rate : m my falfc brother
Awak'd an evill nature, and my truft

Like a good parent, did beget ofhim
A filfehood in it's contrary, as great

As my truft was, which had indecde no limit,

A confidence fans bound. He being thus Lorded,
Not onely with what myrevenew yeelded.

But what my power might elfeexaft. Like one
Who having into tmth, by telling ofit.

Made fuch a fynner of his memorie
Tocredite his owne lie, he did beleeve

He was indeed the Duke, out o'th' Subftitution

And executing th' outward face of Roialtie

With all prerogative : hence is Ambition growing:
Do'ftthouheare?

(JMira. Your tale. Sir, would cure dcafcnefTc

'Prof. To have no Schrecne between this part he plajd

And him hcplakl it for, he ncedcs will be
AhlolutcMilUiHe} Mc ( poore man) my Libraric

Was Dukedome large eHOugh : of temporall roialries

He thinkes me now incapable. Confederates

( So drie he was for Sway) with King ofNapUs
To give him annual! tribute, doe him homage
Sub/eft his Coronet, to his Crowne,and bend

The Dukedome yet unbowed ( alas poore MiBavu)

To much ignoble ftooping.

LMtra. Oh the heavens

:

Trof. Markc his condition,and th*evcnf,then tell mc
Ifthis might be a brother.

Mira, Ifhouldfinne

Tothinkcbut Noblie ofmyGittnd-mother.
Good
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Good wombes have bonie bad fonncs.

Tro. Now the coudicion.

This King oiNaflu being an Enemy

To me invcceratc, hearkens my brothers fuit.

Which was. That he in lieu o'th' piemifcs,

OF homage, and 1 kiiow not how much Tribute,

Should prefently extirpate me and mine

Out oftlie Dukedome, and confer faire Millsine

With all the honors, on my brother : Whercoa

A treacherous Armie levied, one mid-night

Fated to th' purpofe, did eyknthomo open

The gates of J^iilLane^ and ith* dead ofdarkeae(fe

The Minifters for th" purpofe hurried thence

MCj and thy crying felfe.

Mir. Alack, for pitty:

I not remembring howlcride out then

Will cry it ore agaiae : it is a hint

That wrings mme eyes too't.

Pro. Heare a little further.

And then Tie bring thee to the prefent bufineffc

Which nows upon's : without the which, this ftory

Were moft impertinent.

Mir. Wherefore did they not

That houre deftroy us?

Pro. Well demanded, wench :

My Tale provokes that queftiontDearc, they durft not,

So dearc the love my people bore me : nor let

A marke fo bloudy on the bufinclfe; but

With colours fairer, painted their foule ends.

In few, they hurried us a-boord a Barke,

Bore us fome Leagues to Sea, where they prepared

A rotten carkafleofa Butt,.notrigg'd,

Nor tackle, nor layle, nor mart; the very rats

Inltinctiuely have quit it : There they hoyft us

To cry to th' Sea, that roard to us ; to figh

To th' windes^ whofe pitty fighing backeagaiiie

Did us but loving wrong.
Mif. Alack, what trouble

Was I then to you ?

Tre. 0,aCherubin
Thou was't that did preferve me; Thou didft fmilc,

Infufed with a fortitude from heaven.

When I have deck'd the fea with drops full fair,

Vnder my burthen groan'd, whic h rais d in mc
An undergoing ftomacke, to bearc up

Againft what fhould enftie.

e^jr. How came wc afhore?

Pro. By providence divine

,

Some food, we had, and fome frelh water, that

A noble 7^opo/tta» Gonza^o

Out of his Charity, (who being thcli appointed

Mafter of this defigne) did give us, vvich

Rich garments, linnens, ftuflfs, and neccflaries

Which fince have ftecdcd much, fo of hisgentlcnefle

Knowing I lov'dmy bookeshe fuinifhdme

From mtneoivneLibrary, with volumes, that

I prize above my Dukedome.
Mir. Would I might

But ever fee that man.
Pro. Nowlarife,

Sit IHll, and heare the lall ofour fea-forrow:

Heere in this Hand we arriu'd, and JKcre

Have I, thy Schoolemafter, made thee more profit

Then other Princefle can, chat have more time
Tor vainer howres; and Tutors, not fo carefiili.

Mtr. Heavens thankc j-ou for' t.And now I pray you Sir,

I
For ftill 'tis beating in mymind ; your rcafon

For ray fing this Sca^ftormc ?

Pro. Know thus far forth,

By accident moft ftrange, boanti(ul\ FortuKe

(Now my deere Lady) hath mine enemies

iJrought to this fhore : And by my prefciencc

i finde my 'ZenUh doth depen d upon
A moftaufpitious ftarre,whofe influence

Ifnow I court not, but omit , my fortunes

Will ever after droope : Heare ceafe more queftions,

Thou art indinde to fleepe : 'tis a good dulnelfe.

And give it way : I know thou canll not chufe ;

Come away. Servant, come; I am ready now,
Approach my tyiriel. Come. Snter tyfriol.

tyiri. Allhaile, great Mafter, gravp Sir, haile I come
To anfwer thy beft pleafure ; be. it to fly.

To fwim, to dive into the fire : to ride

On the curld clowdes : to thy ftrong bidding, taske

.^'»<'/,and all his Qualitie.

Pro. Haft thou, Spirit,

Performd to point, the Tcmpeft that I bad thee.

a^r. To every Article.

I boorded the ivings (hip ; now on thcBeake,

Now in the Wafte, the Dccke, in evci7 Cabyn,
I flam'd amazement, Ibmetimes I'ld divide

And burne in many places ; on the top-raaft.

The Yards and Bore- fprit, would I tlame diftin«5Hy,

Then meetc, and joync. laves Lightning, the preciirfers

O'th dreadfuil Thunder-claps more momentarie
And fight out-running were not; the fire and cracks

Of fulphurous roaring, the moft mighty 2{jptute

Seemeto befiege,and make his bold waves tremble,

Yea, his dead Irident iliakc.

"pro. My brave Spirit,

Who was fo firme, fo conftant, that this coyle

Would notinfecft his reafon ?

^r. Not a foule

•But felt a Fcaver ofthe madde, and plaid

Some tfickesofdifperation; alt but Mariners

Plung'd in the foaming bryne, and quit the veflelh

Then all afire with me the Kings fonne FerdtaAnd

With haire up-flaring (then like reeds, not haire)

Was the firft man that leapt; cridc hell is empty.

And all the Divclls are hccre.

Fro. Why that's my I'pirit

:

But was not rhis nigh fhore?

tAr. C.lole by, my Mafter.

Pro. But are they ( /inelt) fafc ?

^r. Notahairepcrilhd:

On their fuftaining garments nor a blcmifK,

But freflier then before : and as thou badft mcy
In troops I have difpeifd them 'bout the Kle

:

The Kings fonne have I landed by himfelfe.

Whom I left cooling ofthe Ayre with fighes.

In an oddc Angle of the 1 fle, and fitting.

His armes in this fad knot.

Pre. Of the Kings ftiip,

The Marriners, fay how thou haft difpofd.

And all the reft o'th* Fleetc?

%4r. Safely in harbour

Is the Kings ftiippe, in the deepe Nooke, where once
Thou calidll me up at midnight to fetch dewe
From the ftiil-vext'S«r»»9«W, there Jlie's hid;

The Marriners all under hatches Itowed,
W ho, with a Charme joy nd to their fuffered laboor
I have left aflecpe : and fot the reft o'th' Fleet •

A 8 Whieh
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(Which I difpersM) they all have met againc.

And are upon the Mediterranean FiotC

Bound fadly home for T^jfles,

Suppofing that they law the Kings (hip M^ckt,

And his great perfon pcrifii.

Pro. fyiritl^ thy charge

jExaftiy is perform'd; but there's more.wprkc ;

W hat i s the time o'th' day?

Ar. Prfftthcmidfcafon.

Fro. At Icaft two Glaffes : the time 'twixt fix & now

Muft by us both be fpent moft precioufly.

Ar. l<i there more toyle? Since y doll give me paincs,

Let mc remember thee what thoii haft promis'd^

Which is not yet perform'd me.
Pro. How now ? raoodie ?

Which is't thou canftdemand ?

«Ar^ My Libertie.

fro. Before the time be out? no more

:

tAr, I preethee.

Remember I have done thee worthy fsrvice.

Told thee no lyes ,made thee no miftakings.ferv'd

Without or grudge, or grumblings; thou did promife

To bate me a full yeare-

Pro. Do'ft thou forget

From what a torment I did free thee ? Ar. No.
Pra.Thou do'ft : & thinkeft it much to tread the Ooze
Of the fait dccpe;
To run upon the fliarpe winde of the North,

To doe me bufineffe in. the veines o'tb' earth

When it is bak'd with froft;

^r. I doe nor Sir-

Pro. Thou lieft, malignant Thing : haft thou forgot

The fowle Witch5;fw<M:,who with AgeandEnvy
Was gowne into a hoope?baft thou forgot her i

Ar. No Sir.

Pro. Thou haft : where was ftic born?fpeak: tell me:

Ar. %\r^\\\ATgier.

Tro, Oh, was ftie fo : I muft

Once in a moneth recount what thou haft bin,

Which thou forgetft. Thisdamn'd Witch 5;cflrj*

For mlfchiefcs manifold, aud Ibrccries terrible

To enter humane hearing, from t^^rgier

Thou kaow'ft was banifli'd : for one thing (he did

They would not take her hfe : Is not this true? Ar.l Sir-

Pro. This blew ey'd hag, was hither brought with

And here was left hy th' Saylors ;thoumy flavc, (child,

As thou reportft thy felfe, was then her fervant.

And for thou waft a Spirit too delicate

To Aft her earthy, ana abhoid commands,
Refufing her grand hefts, ftie did confine thcfr

By helpe of her more potent minifters.

And in her moft unmiftigable rage.

Into a cloven Pyne; within which rift

Imprifon'd, thou didft painefiilly rcmaine

A dozen yeares : within which fpacc fhe di'd.

And left thee there : where thou didft vent thy groanes

As faft as Mill-wheeles ftnke : Then was this ifland

(Save for the Sonne that he did littour hecre,

A frekelld whelpe, hag-borne) not honour'd with
A humane (hape.

^r. Yes : Calihan her fonne.

Per. Dull thing, I fty fo : he, that C<dihan

Whom now 1 kecpe in fervice; thou beft kaow'ft

What torment I did findethee in; thy grones

Did make wohies howle, and penetrate the brefts

Ofever-angry Bcaresj it was a torment

To lay upon thcdamn'd, which Sjcvtmx

Could not againc undoe : it was mine Art,

When I arriu'cl,and heard thee, that made gape

1 he Pyne, and let thee out.

t/fr. I thanke thee Mafter.

Pro. Ifthoumorcmurmur^,! will rend anOak€
And p^ thee in his knotty cntrailcs,till

Thou haft howl'd away twelve winters.

t^r. Pardon,Maftcr.

I will be correfpondcnt to command
And doe my fpryting, gently.

Pro, Do« lo : ana after two dayts

I willdifcharge thee.

Ar. That's my noble mafter :

W hat ftiall I doe? fay what? what (hall I doc?

Tro. Goe make thy felfe like to a Nymph o'th' Sea,

Be fub]e(5t to no fight but thine, and mine : invifiblc

To every eye-ball clfe : goe take this (hapc

And hither come in't : goe : hence

With diligence. Exit.

fro. Awake, dccrc heart av/ake,thou haft flcpt well.

Awake.
iMtr.lhe ftrangenesofyour ftory,put

Heavineflc in me.
Tro. Shake it off: Come on,

Wee'Il vifit C atiban my flavc, who never

Yeelds us kindc aafwere.

•Jifir. 'Tis a villaine Sir, I doe not love to looke on.

Fro. But as 'tis

We cannot miffe him : he do's make our 6re,

Fetch in our woodland fervcs Offices

That profit us : What hoa : flave j Calitdu :

Thou Earth thou : fpeakc.

Ca/. tvtthtn. There's wood enough within.

Pto.Coint forth I fay.there's other bufincflt for thee:

Come thou Tortoys, when? Sntir %Aritl hke » vnacr-

Fine apparition : my quaint Aritl^ Njf»fb.

H earke in thine care.

n^r. My Lord, it (hall be done. Exit.

Pro, Thou poifonous flavc, got by the divell himfelfe

Vpon thy wicked Dam; come forth. Snttr CMat.
Cal. As wicked dcwc, as ere my mother brulh'd

With Ravens feather from unwholcfome Fen,

Drop on you both : A Southweft blow on yec,

And bhfter you all ore.

Tro.fox this be fure,to night thou flialt have cramps,

Side-ftitches,that fiiall pen thy breath up,Vrchins

Shall for that vaft ofnight, that they may vworke

All exci cifc on thee ; thou ftialt be pinch'd

As thicke as hony-combe,e»ch pinch more ftinging

Then Bees that made 'em.

Col. I muft eate my dinner

:

This Ifland's mine by Sycorax my mother,

Which thoutak'ft from me: when thou cam'ft firft

Thou ftroakft me,& made much ofme:wouldft give me
Water with berries in't : and teach me how
To name the bigger Light, and how the leffe

That burne by day, and night : and then I loved thee

And fticwed theeall the qualities o'th' Iflf,

Thcfrclh Springs, Brine pitsj barren place and fcrtiii,

Curs'd be I that I did fo: All the Charmes
Of Sjcorax : Toades, Beetles, Batts light on you :

For I am all the Subjedls that you have.

Which firft was mine owne King: and here you fty-me

In this hard Rocke, whiles you doc kecpe from me
The reft o'th' Ifland.

Pre. ThOtJ
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Pro. Thoumolt lying flavc,
^

I

Whom ftripcs may move, nor kindnes: I hive us'd thee

( Filchas thou art) with humane care, and lodg'd thee

In mine owne Cell, till thou didft feeke to violate

The honour ofmy childe.

Col' Ohho,ohho, would't had bene done:

Thou didft prevent me, I had peopel'd clfe

This Ifle with Calihant.

KMir, Abhorred Slave,

Which any print ofgoodncfle will not take,

Being capable ofall ill : I pittyed thee.

Took paines to make thee lpeake,taught thee each hourC

One thing or other : when thou didft not (Sauage)

Know thine owne meaning; but wouldft gabble, like

A thing raoft brutifti, I endow'd thy purpofes

With words that made them knowne:But thy vildracc

(Tho thou didft learn)had that in' t,which good natures

Could not abide to be with; therefore waft thou

Defcrvcdly confin'd into this Rockc, who hadft

Dcferu'd more thena prifon.

Cai. You taught me Language, and my profit on'c

Is, I know how tocurfe : the rcd-plaguerid yoii

For learning me your language.

Fro. Hag -feed hence

:

Fetch us in Fewell> and be quicke thou'rt beft

To anfwer other bufinefle : Ihrug'ft thou (Malice)

If thou negledftjOrdoft unwillingly

What I command. He rackcthec with old crampes,

Fill all thy bones with Aches, make thcc rore.

That bcafts (hall tremble at thy dyn.

Cal. No, 'pray thee.

I muft obey, his Art is offuch pow'r.

It would controll my Dams god Setehff

And make a vaflaile of him,

'pro. So flave, hence. Exit Cat.

Enter Ferdinand& Ariel̂ irwi^hkflxjing &Rngittg.

%/triil Song. ^'<"»<f mto thtfe yeHorv fands,

andthen take hands :

Cftrifted when JOH have, and kffi

the Vfilde rraves rehifi

;

Facte itfeatlj heere, and there, andfroeete Slights beare

the burthen. Burthen difperfedly.

Hdrke,harke, bovgh vtivihl the rvatcb-lioggesbarkst

vowgh'Wawgh.

hl'Hark^bark.,! heare theflraine cffirutting Chanticier

e

erf eockadidle-dowe^

Fer.Where (hold thisMuficke beM'th aire,or th'caitb?

It founds no more:and fiire it waytes upon
Some god'oth'IIand, fitting onabankc.
Weeping againc the King ray Fathers wrackci

This Mufickc crept by me upon the Waters,
Allaying both their fury, and my paflion

With it's fwcet ayre : thence I have follow'd it

(Or it hath drawne me rather) but 'tis gone*

No,it begin: againe.

^rwZSong. FMafadam five thy Fttther lieSy

Of his hones art CorraS made:

Thofe arepearles that wire hit ejes^

Nothing ofhim that dothfade^

"But dothfitffer a Sea-change

Intofomethingyicb^& ffrangn

Sea-7(imphshourIj ring his kneU.

Burthen: ding dong.
Harksnow I hearc them; di»g-dong bell.

Fer. The Ditty do's remember my drown'd father.

This is no inortall bufines, nor no found

That thccarth owes : I hcare it now above me.
Pro. The fringed Curtaines ofthine eye advance.

And fay what thou fee'ft yond.
tJUira. What is't a fpirit ?

'

Lordjhow it lookes about : Beleeveme fir, ,

It carries a brave forme. But 'tis a j'pirit.

Pr: No wench,it eats,and fleepes,& hath luch fenfes

As we have ; fuch. ThisGallant which thou feeft

Was in the wracke : and but hee's fomething ftain'd

With gficfe (that's beauties cankei ) ^ might'ft call him
A goodly perlbn : he hath loft his fellowes.

And ftrayes about toiinde'em.

.Mr. I might call him
A thing divine,for nothing naturall

I ever law fo Noble.
yrff. Jtgoes onlfee :'

As my fouJe prompts it : Spirir,fine (pirit,I]e free ihcc

Within two dayes for this.

Fer. Moft fure the goddefle

Onwhom thefe ayres attend-: Vouchfafe my pray'r

May know if you remaine upon this Ifland,

And thatyou will fome good inftrudion give

How I may beare me heere : my prime requeft

(Which I do laft pronounce) is (O you wonder)
JfyoubcMaydjOrno.'

^

LMtr. No wonder fir.

But certainely a May d.

Fer. My Language ? Heavens :

I am the beft ofthem that fpeake this fpecch.

Were I but where 'tis fpoken.

"Pro. How? the beft?

What wer't thou if the King of Tuples heard thee ?

Fm Afingle thing,as I am now,that wonders

To heare thee fpeake of l^jples : he do' s hcare me.

And that he do's,I weepe : my felfe am Naples^

Who,with mine eyes ( never fmce at ebbe)behelJ

The King my Father wiack't.

(Jiiir. Alackc,for mercy.
Fer. Yes faith,and all his Lords, the Duke of AtilUine

And his brave fonne,being twainc.
'

'Pro. IhtDaVcoi C\tilLiine

And his more braver danghrer,could controll thee

If now 'twere fit to do't : At the firft light

They have chang'd eyts : Delicate ^riel,

lie fet thee free forthis. A word good Sir,

I feare you have done your felfe fome wrong : A word.

Mtr. Why fpeakes my father fo urgently ? This

Isthethirdmanthatere 1 faw : the firft

That ere I figh'd for : pitty move my father

Tobeendin'd my way.

Fer. 0,ifa Virgin,

Andyour affciftion not gone fortb,Ile make you
The Quecne of ?{jples.

Pro. Soft Sir,one word more.

They are both in cytherspow'rs : But this fwift bufines

I muft uncafie make,leaft too light winning

Make the prize light. One word more : 1 charge thee

That thou attend me : Thou do'ft heere ufurpe

The name thou ovv'ft not,and haft put thy Cdk
Vpon this Iflandios a fpy,to win it

From me,the Lord on't

Fer. No,asIamaman.
dUr. Ther's nothing ill,can dwell in fuch a Temple,

Ifthe ill-fpirit have fo faire a hoiife.

Good things will ftrive to dwell with't.

Pre. Follow inc. i
j

,
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Frcf. Spcake not you for him : hee'sa Traitor:come,

lie manacle thy ncckc and fecte together

:

Sea water (halt thou drinke : thy food (hall be

ThefieOi-brooke MutTels, wither dxoDts, and huskes

Wherein the Acorneaadled. Follow.

Fn. No,

1 will rcfift fuch cntcrtamement, tdl

Mine enemy ha's more pow'r.
, ,,

Hetir^mf,aad*telutmedfrm movtng*

Atira. O dcere Father,

Make not coorafli a triall ofhim, for

Hee's gentle,and not fcarcfiill.

Prof. What I lay,
. ^ . ^

My foote my Tutor? Put thy fword up Travtor,

Who makes a (hew, but dar'ft not ftnke: chy confciencc

Is polTelt with guilt ; Come from thy ward.

For I can hccre difarmc thee with this ftickc,

And make thy weapon drop.

Mir, Bdeech you Father.

'Fro. Hence : hang not on my garments.

t^ir. Sir have pity,

lie be his furety.

Pro. Silence: One word more
S hall make me chide thee, ifnot hate thee; What,

An advocate for art Impollor? Hufli

:

Thou think'ft there is no more fuch (hapes as he,

( Having fecnc but him and ^4/»^4b:) Fooliih wench,

To th'moft ofmen, this is a (^attbmiy

And they to him are Angels.

MtT. MyafFedions

Are then moft humble : I have no ambition

To fee a goodlier man«

Pre. Come on, obey:

Thy Nerves are in cheir infancy againe.

And have no vigour in them.

Ftr, So they arc

:

My fpirits, as in a dreame, are all bound up

:

My Fathers lolTcj the wcakncffe which I feeic.

The wracke of all my friends, nor this mans threats.

To whomel am fubdudc: are but light to me,
Might 1 but throughmy prifon once a day

Behold this Mayd:all comers elfco'th* Earth

Let liberty make ufc of: fpace enough
Have I in fuch a prifon.

Tre. It workes :Coineon.

Thou haft donewell, fine AritU: follow me.
Harke what thou^elfe (halt do me.
Mir. Be ofcomfort.

My Father's ofa better tiature(Sir)

Then he appcarcsby fpeech :this is unwonted
Which now came from him.

Pro. Thoufhaltbeasfrec
As mountainc windcs , but then ejiad^Iy do
All points ofmy command.

^r. Toth'fyllable,

Pro. Come follow ; fpeakc rtot for him. extunt.

AUmSecunhs, ScanaTrima.

fnier Atenfo,S^afli4n^ty4i)thtni»^ Cenudo^ t/fdrian,

frmcifco, andethert.

^
GoH*,. BefcechyouSir, be merry: you have caufe,

ySo have we all) of joyj for our efcap c

Ismuch beyond our lofTe;our bint ofwoe

Is common . every day, fome Saylors wife.

The Mafters offome Merchant, and the Merchant

Havejuft our Theame ofwoe: But for the miracle,

( I mcane our prefervation) few in millions

Can fpeakc like us : then wifely ( good Sir) weigh

Our forrow, with our comfort,

tyi/fin, Prethee peace.

Sit. He receives comfort like cold porredgc.

e/^»f. The Vifitor will not give him orefo.

Sei. Lookc, hee's winding upthe watch ofhis wit.

By and by it will ftrike.

Com. Sir.

Set. On: Tell.

goH. When every grecfe is entertaind

That's offtr'd comes to th' entertainer.

Set. AdoUor.
Gm. Dolour comes to him indeed, you have (polccn

truer then you purpos'd.

Set. You have taken it wifelicr then I meant you

ihoukl.

Gon. Therefore my Lord.

«/A/. Fie, what a fpend-thriftis heof his tongue.

>/«!. Iprc-tbeefpare.

Con. Well, I have done ; But yet

Set. He will be talking.

Jiut. Which, ofhe, or Adrian, for a good wager,

Firft begins to crow ?

Set. The old Cocke.
*.^tit. The Cockrell.

Set. Done : The wager?
y1»t. A laughter.

Set. A match.

jidr. Though this Ifland fecme to be deferc.

Set. Ha,ha,ha.

tyint. So : you'r paid.

t/4dr. Vninhabiuble, and almoft inacccffiblc.

Set. Yet.

Jidr. Yet.

ty^nt. He could not milTc't.

'^dr. It muft needs be offubtlc, tender, and delicate

temperance.

ty^nt. Temperance was a delicate wench.
Set, I, and a fubtle, as he moft learnedly deliver*d.

*4dr. The ayre breathes upon us here moft fweetly.

Set. As if it had Lungs, and rotten ones.

tAht. Or, as 'twere pcrfum'd by a Fen.

^OH. Heere is every thing advantageous to life.

j9nt. True, favemeanes to live.

Set. Ofthat there's none, or little.

<jo»t How lufli and lufty the gralTe looker >

How greene ?

nAnt. The ground indeed is tawny.

Set, With an eye of greene in'it.

jint. He miffes not muoh.
Set. No : he doth but oiiftake the trutli totally.

gen. But the rariety of it is, which is indeed almoft
beyond credit.

Set. Asmanyvouchtrarietiesaie.
gon. ThatourGarmentsbefng(asthey were)drencht

in the Sea, hold notwithftanding their frcftinefle and
glolTcs, being rather new dy'de then ftain'd with faltc

water.

jint, I fbut one of his pockets eould fpeakc, woiild
it not fay he lyes ?

Set. I, oar. very falfely pocket up his report.
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Con. Mc thinkcs our garments are now as frcflias

when wee put them on hrft in Affrickc, at the marriage

oFthe kings faire daughter C/i«r»^f/ to the king of Titnu.

SeL ' Ivvas a fwcet marriage, and we profpcr wcU in

our returne,

y^dri. Tunis was never grac'd before with fuch a Pa-

ragon to their Qjeene.
Cci. Not lincc widdow Dtdeft time.

><«r.Widow? A pox o'that ; how came that Widdow
in? Widdow Dido\

Self. What if" he had fayd Widdowcr t/£neM too ?

Good Lordjhow you take it ?

Adrt. Widdow Ct^ofaidyou? You make meftudy

of that : She was oi CdTthage^ not o^TtmU.
Con. Th IS TkhIj S ir was Carthage.

Adri. Carthage} ^o«. 1 aflurcyou ^^tr/A-rj*.

Ant. His word is more then the miraculous Harpe.

Seb. He hath rais'd the wall , and houfes too.

%Ant. What impoiTible matter will he maJcc eafy next?

Seb. Ithinice hee will carry this Ifland home in his

pocket, and give it his fonne tor an Apple.

Ant. And lowing the kernels of it in the Sea, bring

forth more Iflaadj.

Con. I. e^«f. Why in good time.

Con. Sir, we were talking, that our garments feeme

no\v as frefh as when we were at Tunis at the marriage

ofyour daughter, who is now Queenc.

fAnt. And the rareft that ere came there.

Seb. Bate ( 1 befeecli you) widdow Dido.

Alt. O widdow Dido ? I, Widdow Dido,

gon. Is not my doublet Sir as frcQi as the firft day I

wore it ? r meane in a Ibrt.

Ant. That fort was well fifli'd for.

Con. When I wore it at your daughters marriage-

Alon. You cram thcfe words into mine eares, againft

the ftomacke ofmy fenle : would I had never

Married my daughter there : For comming thence

My fonne is loftjand ( in my rate) Che too,

VVho is lb farre from Ualj removed,
I ne'rc againe (hall fee her : O thou mine beire

Q{ 2(jp(et and of MiHaine, what ftrange lilh

Hath made his meale on thee ?

Fraji. Sir he may live,

I faw him beate the fuiges under him,
And ride upon their backes; he trod the water

Whofe enmity he flung afide : and brefted

The furge moll fwolne that met him : his bold head

'Bovethe contentious waves he kept and oared

Himfelfe with his good armes in liuly ftroke

To th'fhore ; that ore his wave-worne bafis bowed
As ftooping to 1 elccve him ; I not doubt

He came alive to Land.

A^on. No, no,hce's gone.

Seb. Sir you may thanke your fclfe for this great lofle,

That would notbleffeour Europe with your daughtcr>

But rather lofc her to an Affrican.

Where (he at leafl, is banifh'd from your eye,

Who hath caufe to wet the greefc on't.

tAlon. Pre-thee peace.

Sth. You were knecl'd too, & importun'd othcrwife

By all ofus : and thefaire foule her iclfe

VVaigh'd bctwcene loathneffc, and obedience, at

Which end o'th'bcame fliould bow : we have loll your

I feare for ever : - ^'tHatne and Na^Us have ((on.

Mo widdowes in them of this bufinefl'c making.

Then wc bring men to comfort them

:

The fault's your ownc.
Alow. So is the deer'ft oth'Iofle.

Con. My Lord Sebafiian,

The truth you fpcake doth lacke fome gentlcncflc.

And time to fpcake itm you rub the (ore.

When you (hiould bring the plaifter.

J"f^.Very well. »/^«. Andmofl Chirurgconly.
Gov. It is foule weather in us all, good Sir,

W hen you are cloudy.

Seb. Fowle weather ? A>rt. Very foule,

Coi. Had I plantation of this Ifle my Lord.
Ant. Hee'd fow'c with Nettle-feed.

Seb. Or Dockcs, oj Mallowes.
^on. And werethe King on't, what would I do?
Sib. Scape being drunke, for want of Wine.
Gort. I'th* Commonwealth I would (by contraries}

Execute all things : For no kinde of Trainckc
Would I admit : No name of Magiftratc :

Letters fliould not be knowne : Riches , poverty.

And ufc of fervice, none : Contrad, SucceflTion,

Borne, bound of Land, Tilth, Vineyard none :

No ufe of Mettall, Coroe, or Wine, or Oylc :

No occupation, all men idle, all

:

And women too, but innocent and pure :

NoSoveraignty.

Seb, Yet he would be King on,t,

A»t. The latter end of his Common-wealth forgets

the beginning.

Com. All things in common Nature fliould produce
Without fwcat or endeuour : Treafon, fellony.

Sword, Pike, Knife Gun, or neede of any Engine
Would I not have : but Nature fhould bring forth

Ofit ownc kinde, all foyzon, all abundance

To feed my iiuioccnt people.

Seb. No marrying 'mong his fnbjeds ?

Ant. None (man) all idle; Whores and Knaacs,
Gon. I would with fuch perfeifliongoverneSir:

T Exceil the Golden Age.
Seb' Save his MaJelly. Ant.Lon^UveConz,alo.

9<"»' And doyou markcme,Sir ? (mc
Alon. Pre-thee no more: thoudoft talke nothing to

^on. I do well belecve your Highnefl'e , and did it to

minifteroccafionto thefe Gentlemen, who are of fuch
fenfible and nimble LungSjthat they alwayes ufe to laugh

at nothing.

A»t. 'Twasyou welaugh'd at.

Con. WhOjin this kinde of merry fooling am nothing

to you : fo you may continue, and laugh at nothing ftill.

Ant. What a biow was there given?

Seb. And it had not fallen flat-long.

(?<?».You are Gentlemen of brave mettaj : you would
lift the Moone out of her fpheare.if fhc would continue

in it five weekes without changing.

Enter Ariellflajiigfolemne Muflcke.

Seb. Wc would fo, and then go a Bat-fowling.

Ant. Nay good my Lord, be not angry.

Gon. No I warrant you, I will not advcnturemy dif-

crction Co weakly : Will you laugh mc aflccpe, for I am
very heavie-

Ant. Gofleepeandhearcus,

tAloM. VVhat, all fofooneafleepe? I wifli mine eyes

Would (with themfelvcs) fhut up my thoughts,

I finde they arc inclined to do fo.

Sib. Pleafe you Sir,

Do not omit the heavy offer of it

:

It fildome vifits forrow,whcn it doth,itis a Comforter
Ant.



t/^*/. Wc two my Lord, will guard your perfon,

While you take your reft, and watch your {afety.

^loH. Thanke you : Wondrous heavy.

Stb. What a ftrange dowCnefle poffeffes them?

jtttt. It is the qjiality o'th* Clymate.

Seb, Why.
Doth it not then our eve-lids finkc ? I finde

Not my felfe difpos'd to fleepe

:

/int. Nor I, my fpirits are nimble

:

They fell together all, as by confent,

they dropt, as by a Thunder-ftroVe : what might

Worthy Sebajliau} O, what might ? no more

;

Andyetjmethiukeslfce it in thy face, ,

What thou /hould'ft be : th' occafion fpcakcs theCiind

My ilrong imagination lee's a Crownc
Dropping upon thy head.

Set, What? art thou waking?
Ant. Do you not heare me fpeako?

Seb. I do, and furely

It is a fleepy Language ; and thou fpeak'ft

Out of thy fleepe : What is it thou didftfay?

This is a ftrange repofe , to be aflecpe

With eyes wide open: ftandingjfpeaking. moving

;

And yet fo faft a fleepe.

Ant. l>iob\e SebaflinVf

Thou let'ftthy fortune fleepe : die rather : wink'ft

W hiles thou art waking.
Sc^. Thou do'ft fnore diftiiiftly.

There's meaning in thy fnores.

Ant, I am more feriousthcn my cuftome : you
Mnft bcfotoo, ifheedmc : which to do,

Trebbles thee o're.

Seb. Well : I am (landing water.

t^at. He teach you how to flow*

Seb. Do fo : to ebbe.

Hereditary Sloth inftrufts me.

Am. O !

If you but knew how you the purpofc cTicrilli

Whiles thus you mocke it : how inftrippingit

You more inveft it : ebbing men, indeed

(Mofl: often) do fo neere the faottome run

By their owne fearc, or floth.

Set. 'Pre- thee fay on,

Thcfetting ofthine eye, and checkcprodaimc'

A matter from thee ; and a birth, indeed.

Whichthrowes thee much to yceldJ

t/fift. Thus Sir:

Although this Lord ofwcake remembrance; this

Who fliall be of as little memory
When he is carth'd, hath herealmoft perfwaded

(For hee's a Spirit of perfwafion, onely

Profe{fes to perfwade) the King his fonnc's alive,

'Tis as impoflibiethat hee's undxown'd,

As hethatfleepesheere,fwims.

Sf^. I have no hope.

That hee's undrown d.

Ant. O, out of that no hope,
Whatgreat hope have you? No hope that way? Is

Another Way fo high a hope.that even

Ambition cannot pierce a winke beyond

But doubt difcovery there. Will you grant with me
That Ferdtnand is drown'd

?

Seb. Hee's gone.

jint. Then tell me who's the next heire of Naples ?

^eb. CUribell.

t/int. She that h Queene o£Tum : (Le that dwels

Ten leagues beyond mans life : flic thatfrom 7i*flet

Can have no note, uiUtflc the Sun were poft:

CThe Man I'th Moone's too flow,) till new-borne chinnes

Be rough, and Razor-able : She that from whom
W call were lea-l"wallow*d, though fome caftagaine,

(And by thatdeftinyto performe an ad.

Whereof, what's palt is prologue; what to come
In yours, and my difchargc.

SeB. What fluffe is this ? How fay you ?

'Tis truc,my brothers daughter's Queene of Tiwv,
So \s flic heyre ofll^4;'/«,'cwixt whichRcgions
There is fome fpace.

Ant. A fpace, whofe ev'ry cubit

Seemes to cry out, how ftiall that CtaribeS

Mcafure us backe by 2\(jplej? keepe in 7«w/.
And let S<^4/m« wake. Say, this were death

That now hath feiz'd them, why they were no worfc
Then now they are : There be that can rule N^/et
As well as he that flecpes : Lords, that can prate

As amply, and unneceflarily

As this Coa^*lo : I my felfe could make
A Chough ofas decpc chat ; O, that you bore
The minde t hat 1 do; what a fleepe were this

For your advancement /Do you underfland me ?

Seb. Me thinkes I do.

tAnt. And how do's your content

Tender your owne good fortune ?

Stb. I remember
You did fupplant your Brother Proffer*,

jttit. True:

And looke how well my Garments fit upon me.
Much fcatcr then before; My Brothers lervants

Were then my fcUowes, now they are my men.
Seb. But for your confciencc.

t/int. I Sir : where lies that ? If 'twere a kybe
'Twouid put me to my flipper : But I ftele not

This Deity in my bofome : 'Twentie confciences

That ftand 'twixt me,and cJWi//«»r^, candied be they.

And melrcre they molleft : Hcere lies your Brother,

No better then the earth he lyes upon.

If he were that which now hee's like (that's dead)

Whom 1 with this obedient ftcele ( three inches of it)

Can lay to bed for ever : whiles you doing thus.

To the perpetuall wmke for aye might put

This ancient morfell : this Sir Prudence, who
Should not upbraid our courfe : for all the reft

They'l take fuggcftion,as aCat lapsmilke,

Thcy'i tell the clccke,to any bufinclTe that

We fay befits the hourc,

Seb. Thy cafe, deerc Friend

Shall be my prefident : As thou goi'ft MillMne^

riecome by 2{/ifUs : Draw thy fword, one flroke

Shall free thee from the tribute which thou paicfl:.

And I the King fliall love thee.

Ant, Draw together

:

And when I reare my hand, do you the like

Tofalliton^«»4'j/o.

S^^. Oj but one word.
Enter tAriell with A/nfick^anJSoMJ^.

/^wAMyMaftcr through his Art forefees the danger

That you (his friend) are in, and fends me forth

( For elfe his projed dies) to keepe them living.

Sin£ is GofKo/oej tart,

while jou here dofnoAring lie^

Ofen-efd Confpiracit

His time doth take :

rf
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JfefLiftjou keepea cOrt^

Shake offflpimber and t^vtr^t'

Ant. Then let us both be fodaliie.

Gon. Now, good Angels prelervc the King.

Alo. Why how now boa;awakc?why areyou drawn?

Wherefore this ghaftly looking ?

Gon. What's the matter ?

Stb. Whiles we llood here fccuring your repofc,

(Even now) we heard a hollow burll of bellowing

Like Buls, or rather Lyons, did't not wake you?

It ftrookc mime eare moft terribly

Alo. 1 heard nothing.

^Ht. O, 'twas a din to fright a Monfters eare;

To make an earthquake : fure it was the roarc

OFa whole heard of Lyons.

yilo. Heard you this GotiK.aie}

gon. Vpon mine honour. Sir, I heard a humming,

(And that a ftrange one too) which did awake me:

1 (hak'd you Sir, and cridc : asinine eyes opend,

I faw their weapous drawne : there was a noyl'e.

That's verily : "tis beft we ftand upon our guard}

Or that we quit this place : let's draw our. weapons.

tAie.Lezd offthis ground and let's make further Icarch

For my poore lonne.

Gon. Heavens keepe him from thefe Bcalls :

For he is fure i'th Ifland.

ty^lo. Lead aivay. (done.

AruS. Profpero my Lord , fhall know what 1 have

So (King) goe fafely on to feeke thy Son. S-xeunt.

Scana Secunda,

Surer Caliban, withn hnhen o[(Vood{t nojfe of

Thnnder heard.)

Cai. All the infe(5lionsthat the Sunne fuckes up
From Bogs, Fens, Fiats, on Proffer fall, and make him
By yn ch-incalt a difeafe : bis Spirits heare me.
And yet 1 ncedcs muftcurfe. Butthey'Unor pinch,
Fright me with Vrchyn-flicwes, pitch me i'th mire,
Nor lead mc like a fire-brand, in the darke
Our ofmy way, unlcfTe he bid'em; but
For cverj' trifit, are they fet upon me.
Sometime like Apes , that moe and chatter at me.
And after bite me ; then like Hedg.hogs, which
Lye tumbling in my barefootc way , and mount
Their pricks at my foote-fall : fometimeam 1

All wound with Adders who with cloven tongues
Doe hiflc me into madnefle : Lo, now Lo, Sntet
Here comes a Spirit of his, and to torment va&hnnento.
For bringing wood ui flowly: He fall flat,

Perchance he will not minde me.
rr%. Here's neither buOi, nor flirub t» bearcofFany

weather at all . and another ftormc brcwin<» , 1 heare it

fing'ith wmde : yondfame blacke cloud ^yond huge
one, lookcs likcafoult bumbard that would (hed his
Itcquor : if It fhould thunder, as it did before, I know
not where to hide my head : yond fame cloud cannot
chufe but fall by paile-fuls. What have we here^ a man
orafinii»dcadoralive? arifh, hclmels like a fii^h : a*

vei7 ancient and rilh-Iikc fmcU : a kinde of ^ not of the

neweft poore-Iohn : a ftrange fiin ; were I in SngCand

now ( as once I was) and had but this fifli painted ; not
a holyday-foole there but would give a peccc offilver :

there, would this monfter , make a man t any ftrang e

beaft there, makes a man: when they will not give a

doit to relieve a lame Begger.they will lay out ten to fee

a dead /n<it<w : Leg'd like a man; and his Finnes like

Armes ; warmc o' my troth ; I doe now let loolc my o-

pinion j hold it no longer ; this is no fifli, but an I (lan-

der, that hath lately fufFercd by a Thundebolt : Alas,

the ftorme is come againc : my beft way is to crecpe un-

der his Gaberdine: there is no other fhelter herea-

bout : Mii'ery acquaints a man with flrange bcdfel-

lowcs ; J will here ihiowd till the drcggcs ofthc ftorme
be paft.

£itttr StefhoKOftngiHg.

Ste. I fiaH no moretofca to fea, hertjheU I iyt MJbort.

This 15 a very fcurvy tune to fiiig at a mans
Funerall ; well, here'smy comfort. Drinkes.

Stngs. The CMafier^ the Swabber,tbt "Boate-fvfam& I;

The gunner', andhtt fjl^ate

Lou'd MaQ^ ^'ii ""d Marum, tmd Margerie^
But mise ofus ear'dfar Kate.
For (he bad a tongue with a tang,

tfo/tid cry to a Saj/or gee hxng :

Sht lav'dnot the favour cflat nor ofTitch,

Tet a Tailor mightfcratijh her where trefhe dtA itch*

Then to Sea Bojes, andlet her goe hang.

This is a fcurvy tunc coo

:

But here's my comfort. drinkei,

Cal. Doc not torment mc:oh.
Ste. W hat's the matter ?

Have we divels here ?

Doeyou purtnckesupon's with Salvages, and Men of

Inde? ha? J have not fcap'd drowning, to bee afcard

HOW of your foure legges : for it hath bin faid ; as pro-

per a man as ever went on foure heges, cannot make him

give ground • and irfhail be fayd ioagaine, while 5/f-

fhano breathes at noftrils.

Cid. The Spirit torments mc : oh.

5«.Thisis fome monficr ofthe Hie , with fourelegs,

who hath got ( as 1 take it) an ague : where the divell

fliould he learne our language? 1 will give him fome rc-

liefe ifit be but for that: if I can recover him ,and kcepc

him tame, and get to N»fUs with him, he's a Pre-

fent for any Emperour that ever trod on Ncatcs-lca-

ther.

Cui. Doe not torment me 'prcihec : I'lc bring my
wood home fafter.

Ste. He's in his fit now ; and doc's not ralke after the

wifefl; hee Ihall tafte of my Bottle : ifhcehave never

drunke wine afore, it will goe neere to remove his Fit:

if 1 can recover him, and kcepc him tame,l will not take

too much for him; helhall pay for him that hath him,

and thatfoundly.

Cal. Thou do'll me yet but little hurt ; thou wilt a-

non, I know it by thy trembling : Now Prof^tr workes
upon thee.

Ste. Come on your wayes : open your mouth: here

\% that which will give language to you Cat ; open your

mouth ; this will fhake your flMking,! can tell you.and

that Ibundly : you cannot tcU who's y.oiit friend i open

your chaps agame.

Tri. I (hould know iliat voycc

:

It (hould be,' i.ii II »

But
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But he is diound; and thefe are divels; O defend

me.
.Ste. Foore leggcs and two voyccs; a moft delicate

Monfter : his forward voyce now is to fpeake of his

friend; his backward voyce, is to utter foule fpecchcs,

and ro dctrad i if all the wine in my bottle will recover

him, 1 will helpft his Ague: Come : Amen, I will poure

fomc in thy other mouth.

Tri. Stepb*tu).

Ste. Doth thy Other mouth call me ? Mercy, mercy :

This is a Divell and no Monfter : 1 will leave him,I have

noIongSpoone.

Tri. Suphano;iitho\xhtt{kSttfhaia, touch mc, and

fpeakc tome: for I am TtincitU', be notafeard, thy good

friend Trmculo.

Ste. If thou beeft Trinculo: come forth : I'le pullrhee

by the lefTer legges ; if any be Ttimetih's leggcs thefc are

they f Thou art very Trtnculo indeede : how cam'it thou

to be the fiege of tliis Moone-^calfe ? Can bee vent 7m-

TtK. \ tookc him to be kild with a thunder-ftrokejbut

art thou not dround Stephana : 1 hope now thou ai t not

dronnd: Istheltorme over-blowne? 1 hid me under

the dead Moone-Calfes Gaberdine, for fcare of the

Stonne : And art thou living Stephana? O Stephana, two
T^apolttnnes fcap'd ?

Ste. 'Prerhee doe not turncmee about, my ftomacke

is nor conftant.

Cal. Thel'e be fine things, and ifthey be not fprights:

that's a brave god, and beares Celeftiall liquor : 1 will

kneele to him.

Ste, How did'ft thou fcape ?

Howcam'ft thou hither?

Sweare by this Bottle how thou cara'ft hither: I efcap'd

upon 8 But ofSacke, which the Saylors heaved ore-

boord, by this Bottle which I made of the barke of
a Tree, vviih mine ownc hands, Cnce I was cafta'-

ihorc.

Cal. I'lefweare upon that Bottle, to be thy true fub-

jerl, for the liquor is notearthly :

Sie. Heere : iWearisthen how thou efcap'dft.

Tri. Sworn afhore (manjlike a Duckejl can 1wim like

a Ducke i'lc be fvvorne.

Ste. Here , k iffe the. booke.

Though thou canft fwimlike a Ducke , thou art made
life a Goofe.

Tri. OSeephano^ ha'ft any more ofthis i

Ste. The vvhole But (man) my Cellar is in a rockcby
th'fea.fid^ a here my wine is hid :

How now Moone-Calfc, how do's thine Ague ?

Cil- Ha'ft thou not dropt from heaven?
Ste. Out o*th Moone I doe aflurc thee. I was the Man

ith'Moone when time was.
Cal. I have fcene thee in her : and I doe adore thee :

My Miftrisihew'd me thee,and thy Dog,and thy Balh.

Ste. Come fweare to that : kifle the Booke : 1 will

furniih it anon with the new contents 5 Sweare.
Tri. By thi s good light, this is a very Ihallow Mon-

fter : lafeardofhim? averyftialloiv Monfter:

The Man ith' Moone?
A moft poore credulous Monfter

:

Well drawne Monfter, in good footh.

Cal. \U flicw thee every fertill ynch 'oth Iflc : and

I will kiiTe ihy foore; 1 prerhee be my god.
Tri. By tills iiglit, a moft perfidious , and drunken

Monfter, when s god's afleepehiC' 11 rob his Bottle.

C*l. He kiffe thy foot. He fwearemy felfe thy Subjcrt

.

Ste. Come on them downe and fw<^c.
Trt. I Ihall laugh my felfe to dcatli attbis puppi-hca-

ded Monfter : a moft fcurvic monfter :, I could .findq in
my h eart to bcate him.

Ste. Come,l<ifte.

7ri. But that the poore Monfter's in drinkc r

An abhominable Monfter-

Ctl. I'k fhew thee the beft Springs: Tie pluckc thee
Berries: Tie fi/h for thee; and get thee wood enough.
A plague upon the Tyrant that 1 ferve

;

Tie bcare him no more Stickes, but follow thee , thou
wondrons man.

Trt. A moil ridiculous Monfter, to make a wonder ot
a proore diunkard.

Cal. 1 prethec let me bring thee where Crabs grow«
and I with my long nayles will digge thee pig-nuts-
ftiow thee a layes neft, andinflruft thee how tofnare
the nimble Marmazet : ll'c bring thee fo cluftringPhil-
birts, and fometimcs Il'e get thee young Scamcls from
the Rocke : Wilt thou goe with me ?

Cai. Ipre'theenow lead the way without anymore
talking. 7r$ncitU, the King, and all our company clfe
being dround, wee will mherithere : Here ; bearemy
Bottle : Felow Trmculo ; we'll fill him by and by a-
gaine:

^a Uhou Sinjjrt drMnketilj.

Farewell Mailer , farewell, farewell.

Tri. A howling Monfter : a drunken Monfter.
Cal. No more dams Vie make far fijh,

2(jrfetch iftfirtuj^, at re^itmn^.,

Nerfcrape trencherMg, nor w^yi di(h.

Ban' bin\CaealybaH

Hat a new LMafier,^eta He* Man.
Freedome,high-day,high-day frcedomc,freedome high-
day frecdomc

.

Ste. O brave Monfter, lead the way. Exeunt.

MhsTcrtius, SdenaTrima.

Eater Feriiaattei (bearing a Leg. )
rf.There be fomefportsarc painfull; and their labour

Dehght in them (er off: Some kinds of bafcneflc?
Are nobly undergcn ; and moft poore matters

Point to rich ends: this my meane Taskc
VV ould be as heavie to me, as odious, but

Themirtris which 1 feme, quickens what's dead.

And makes my labours pieafures : O llie is

Ten times more gentle, then her Father's crabbed;

And he'scompos'd of harftineflc. I miift remove
Somethoutandsof theefe Logs; and pile them up,

Vpon a fore iniun<5lion; my fweet Miftris

Weepeswhen Ihe fees mework.e,andfayes,fuchbafenes

Had never likefixecutor : I forget

:

But thefe fweete'thoughts,doeevcnreficfh my labours

Moft bufie Icalt, when I doe it. 8»ter Mtranda
^ir, Alas, now pray you and Profpero.

Worke notfo hard : I would the hghtening had
Burnt up thofe Logs that thou art enjoyned to pile:

Pray fet it downe, and reft you : when this burnes

'Twill weepefor having weaiiedyou : my Father

Is hard at ftudy, pray now rcftyour felfe,

He's
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Hec's fafe for tbcfe three houres.
Fer. O mofl deere mirtris.

The Sun will iet before I fhall difcharge

What I mitllrtrivc ro do.
LMir, If you'lfit downc

He beare your Logges the while : pray give me that,

He carry it to the pile.

Fer. No precious Creature,
I had rather crackc my GnCvves,breake my backe,

Theti you fhould ftich dirtionor undergoe.
While I fit lazy by.

»J^r. It would become me
As well as it do's you; and I fhould do it

With much more eaCe ; for my good will li to iZf

And yours it is againft.

Pro. Vooxc worme thou art iafe(Scd,
This vifitation fhevves ir.

cJWw*. You looke wearily.

Fer, No, noble Miftris, "tis frefli morning with me
When you are by at night : I do befeech you
Cheefely, th^t I might fet k in my prayers,

What is your name ?

LMtr. CMiranda^O my Father,
I have broke your heft to fay fo.

Fer. hdmu'd Miranda

,

Indeede the top ofAdmiration, worth
What's dccreft to the world : full many a Lady
I haveey'd with beft regard, and many a time
Th'harmony of their tongues, hath into bondage
Brought my too diligent eare : for fevcrall vertues
Have I hke dfeverall women, never any
With fofull foule, but fome defeA in her
Did quarrell with the nobleft grace ihe ow'd.
And put it to the foylc. But you, Oyou,
So perfcd, and fo peerlefle, are created

Ofeverie Creatures belt.

O^Ur. I do not know
One ofmy fcxe ; no womans face remember.
Save from my glafle, mine owne : Nor have 1 feenc
More that I may call men, then you good friend.
And my deere Father : how features arc abroad
I am skillelTc of; but by my modeftie
(The jewell in my dower) I would nor with
AnyCompanion in the world but yoiu
Nor can imagination forme a Ihape
Befides your felfe, to like of : but I prattle

Somcting too wildcly, and my Fathers precepts
I therein do forget.

Fer. I am, in my condition
A Prince ( x^firanda) i do thinke a King
(I would not fo) and would no more endure
This woodden (laverie,thea tofufter
The flelh-fiic blow my mouth : hearc my foule fpcake.
The veric inftant that I faw you did
My heart flic to your fcrvice, there refides
To make me (lave to it, and for your fake
Am I this patient Logge-man.

mrir. Do you love me?
F^.O heaven; O earth,beare witndfc to this found,

Andcrowne what I profelfc with kinde event
If I fpeake true : if hollowly, invert
What beft is beaded me, to mifchicfc : I,

Beyond all limit ofwhat elfe i'th world
Do love, prize j honor you.

Mir. I am a fbole

To wecpe at what I am glad of.

7re. Faire encounter
Oftwo moft rare affedions : heavens rainc grace

On that which breeds bctwecnc'em.
Fer. Wherefore wccpc you ?

C3/»r. At mine unwoithyncflTe that dare not offer

What I defire to give, and mu ch Itlfe take

What I fiiall die to want : But this is trifling,

And all the more it feekes to hide it fclfc.

The bigger bulke it flicwei. Hence baflifull cunning.

And prompt me plainc and holy innocence.

I am your wife, ifyou will marrie me

;

If nor. He die your maid : to be your fellow

You may dentt mej but He be your fervanc

Whether you will or no-

Fer, My Miftris ( dcereft )
And I thus humble ever.

(.Mir. My husband then ?

Fer. I, with a heart fo willing

As bondage ere offrcedome : hccrc's my hand*

Affr. And mine, with my heart in*t; and now ftrewel!

Till halfe an houre hence.

Fer. Athoufand,thoufand. Sxemt.

Pro. So glad of this as they I cannot be,

W ho are furpriz'd with all^ but my rejoj'ing

At nothing can be more : He to my booke.

For yet ere fupper time, muft I performc

Much bufmelfc appertaining. ixit.

ScanaSecunda,

Enter Qdthan^ Ste^uutOi and TriKCulo.

Ste. Tell not me, when the But is out we will drinke

water, not a dropjbcfore; therefore beare up, and boord
em' Servant Monfter, drinke to me.

Tnn. Servant Monfter ? the folly of rhis Hand , rhey

fay rhere's but five upon this Ifte; we are three of thein,

it th' other two be brain'd like us, the Stare rottersr

Stt. Drinke fcrvant Monfter when Ibid thee, thy
eyes arc almoft fet in thy heart,

Tritt. Where (hould chcybccfet elfe? hee were a

brave Monfter indeede ifthey were fet in his taile.

Ste. My man-Monfter hath drown'd his tongue in

5'acke : for my part the Sea cannot drowne mee, 1 fwam
ere I could recover thelhore, five afid thirtie Leagues
off and on, by this light thou (halt bee my Licutciunt

Monfter, or my Standard.

Trifi. Your Lieutenant ifyou lift, bee's no ftaudard. -

Ste. Wce*l not run Monficur Monfter.

'/>/». Nor go neither: but you'l lie like dogs, and yet
fay nothing neither.

JA. Moone-calfe.fpeakc once in thy life.if thou beeft

a good Moonc-calfe.

Cat, How does thy honour? Let mc licke thy IKooc:
He not ferve him, he is not valiant.

Tri». Thou lieft moft ignorant Monfter, f am in cafe

to julllc a Conftable : why» thou dcbolli'd Fifli thou,
was there ever man a Coward, that hath drunk fo much
Sacke as I to day? wilt thou teU mc a monftrous lic,bcing

but halfe a Fifii and halfe a Monfter ?

^*«/. Loe, how be mockcs mc, wilt tlwu let him my
Lord?

Cm/.
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Trin. Loid,quoth he ? that a monfter (hould be fuch

a Naturall? . , , , _t.^^

Cd. Loe,Ioeagaine:bitehimtodeathIprethee.

Su. TriwHlo, keepe a good tongue in your heaa :
ir

yoii prove ajnutineere, the next Tree : the poore Mon-

tier's my fubjed, and he (hall not fuffer mdigmty.

C^l. I thankemy noble Lord. Wilt thou be pleis d

to hearken once againe to the fuite I made to thee t

, Ste. Marry will I:kneeleandrepeateit,

I will {land,and fo fhall Trinculo.

ErtUr Ar'ttU wvlftbU.

Cat. As I told thee before, lam fubjeft to a Tirant,

A Soicerer,tbat by his cunning hath cheated me
Ofthe jnand.

Ariett. Thoulyeft.

CaI. Thou lycll, thou jefting Monkey thou

:

I would my valiantMafter would deftroy thee*

I do not lye.

Stt. Tri>ta/U,i£yoii trouble him any more in*s tale.

By this hand, I will fupplantfomc ofyour teeth.

7rm. Why, 1 faid nothing.

Ste. Mum then,and no more : proceed.

fat. IfaybySorcferyhegotthislfle

From me, he got it. If thy Grcatneffe will

Revenge it on him, ( for 1 know thou dar'ft)

But this thing dare not.

Ste, That's moft certaine.

CaI. Thou (lialt be Lord of it, andHe fervcthec

Stf.. Hownowfliallthisbecompaft?
Canfl thou bringjneto the party?

Cit. Yea.ycamy Lord, He yceld him thee afleepe,

W here thou maift. knocke a naile into his head.

t/4riell. 1 hou 7ieft,thou canft not.

C«/. What a py'de Niniiie's this?Thou fciirvic patch:

I do befeech thy Greatnefle give him blowes.

And talce his bottle from him : When that's gone.

He fliall drinke nought but brine, for Ilenot (hew him
Where the quicke Frefhesare.

Sff. Tfifeuio, run into no Further danger:

Interrupt the Monfter one word further, and by this

hand, lietnrnemy mercieouto'doores, and make a

Stocklil'h ofthee. •

7m, Why, what did I? I did nothing :

IlegoenofiirtherofF.

Ste. Didft thou not fay he lyed ?

e^Kwfl. Thoulicft.

Ste. Do I fo? Take thou that.

As you like this, give me the lye another time.

,
Trirt, I did not give the lie; Out o'your wittes, and

hearing too?

A pox o'your bottle, this can Sacke and drinking doo

:

Amurraionyour Monfter, and the divcll take yoiu-

fingeri^*

Cat. Ha, ha, ha.

Ste. Now forward with yourTale: pretheeftand
further off.

'

^
Cx/. Beatehim enough : after a littletime

He beate him tpo.

Ste. Stand further: Comeproceede.
Cat. Why, as I told thee, 'tis a cuftome with him

I'th aftemoone tofleepe j there thou mayft braine him.
Having firft feiz'd his bookes : Or with a k)g§c
Batter bis skull, or paunch him with a flake.
Or cuthiswezandwith thy knife. Remember
Firft to poflefle his Bookesj for without them

Hee's but a Sot, as I am ; nor hath not

One Spirit to command: they all do hate him

As rootedly as I. Burnc but his Bookes,

He ha's brave Vtenfils ( for fo hccalles them)

Which when he ha's a houfe, hec'l decke withall.

And that moft deepely to confider, is

The beautie of his daughter : he himfelfc

Calshera non-pareill : 1 never faw a woman
But oncly Sycerax my Dam,and (he;

But (he as farrc furpaffcth Sjmax^
Asgreat'ftdo'sleaft.

Ste. Is it fo brave a Laffe.?

Cat. I Lord, flie will become thy bcd,I warrant.

And bring thee forth brave brood.

Ste. Monfter,! will kill this man : his daughter and

I will be King and Queenc, fave our Graces : and Trit-

cmIo and thy felfe fliail be Vicc-royes:

Doft thou like the plot TrtMuio i

Trin. Excellent.

Ste. Give mc thy hand, I am forry I beate thee : '

But while thou liv'ft keepe a good tongue in thy head.

Col. Within this halfenoure will he be afleepe.

Wilt thou deftroy him then ?

Ste. I On mine honour.

Miell. This will I tell my Mafter. «

C4l, Thou mak'ft me merry : I am fullof plcafurc.

Let us be jocond. Will you troule the Catch
You taught me but whilcare ?

Ste. At thy requeft Monfter, I will do reafon.

And reafon : Come on Trincithj let us ling;.

Sixgj.

Flout'emiand cottt'em : Mndskfft'em^ Mdjlgut'em,

Thought ii free*

Cid. That's not the tune.

jirieUfiaui the tuHt on a Talor Md*Fipe.

Ste. What is this fame ?

Tnn. This is thetune of our Catch, plaid by the pic-

ture ofNo-body.
Sie.lfthoii beefta manjftiew ihy felfc in thy llkenes

:

Ifthou becfta divell, takc't as thoulift.

Trw. O forgive me my finnes,

Ste. Hethat dyes payes all debts : I defie tlice^

Mercy upon- us.

Ctt/. Art thou affeard ?

Ste. No Monfter, not I.

C«/. Be notaffeard, the Ifle is full of noyfes,

Sounds, :nd fweet aires, that givedclightand hurt not:

Sometimes a thoufahd twangling Inftruments

Will hum aboilt mine eares j and fometimes voyccs.

That if i then had wak'd alter long flecpe

Will make mc fleepe againe, and then indreaming,

Thecloudcsme thought would open, and Ihew riches

Ready to diop upon me,that when I wak'd

I cride to dreame againe.

.5/^. This will provea brave kingdorae to me.
Where I fhall have my muficke for nothing.

Cat. When Pr^y^ois deflroy'd.

Ste. That (hall be by and by:

I remember tlie ftory.

Trin. T he found is going away-.

Lets follow ir,and after do our worke*
Ste. Leade Monfter,

Wee'l follow : I would I could fee this Taborcr,

He layes ir on.

TrtH. Wilt come?
He follow Stefhano. Exeunt

Scena
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Siter yiUafo, Sehfitun, Aathofdo, (jonx^ahf

Adrian, Fr^ncifco.&c,

Con. By'r lakin, I can goc no fiircher.Sir,

My old bones akc : liere's a maze trod indeed

Through forth rightsand Meanders : by your patience,

I needs muft reft mc.
ex^/ff. Old lord, I cannot blame thee,

Who, am my felfe aaach'd with wearinefle

Toth'dulling ofmy ipirits ; fit downe, and reft t

Even here I will put o£F my hope, and keepe it

No longer for my flatterers : he is dround

Whom thus we ftray to find, and the Sea mockes

Our fruftratc fearch on land . well :lei him goc.

Ant. I am right gUd, that he's fo out ofhope :

Doc not for one repulfe forgoe the purpofe

That you refolv'd t'effeft.

Seh. The next advantage will we take throughly.-

tAm, Let it be to night.

For now they are opprelT'd with travailc,thcy

Will not, nor cannot ufc fuch vilf^nce

As when they are f^dh.
Sottmnt and flnnge Mujicke : and Troffer oji the top (i>n/i-

fible.) $'iter fevttiiHfirangePjapes^briigmgit a Banket

\

and dmce abom tt fHth gentle aiiions offalMMums^ Mid tt-

vhing the King,&-c. to tate, they depart,

Seh. I fay to night ; no more.
AL What harmony is this ? ny good friends, harke.

^on. Marvellous fweet Mufitke.

Aio. Give us kind keepers, heavens:what werethefc.'

Seb. A livingDro/lery : now I will beleevc

That there are Vnicornes .- that in /^rMa

There is one Tree, tlie Phoenix throne, one Phoenix

At this houre reigning there.

Attt. lie bcleeve both :

And what do's elfe want credit, come to mc
And He be fworne 'tis true : Travellers nere did lye,

Though foolcs at hotnc condcmne 'em.

Con. U in ?i(jtp/es

I (hould report this qow, would they beleeve mc ?

If I fhould lay I faw fuch Iflanders.

(For certes, ihefe arc people of the Ifland)

Who though they arc ofmonftrous fhape.yec note

Their manners are more gentle, kind then ot

Our humane generation you (hall find

Many, nay almoll any.

Pro. Honcftlord,

Thou haft fa id well : for fome ofyou there prefent,

Are worfe thendivels.

Ala. I cannot too muchmufe
Such (hapes, fuch gefture, and fuch found exprelftng

(Although they want the ufe oftongue) a kind
Ofexcellent dumbe difcourfe.

Pro. Praife in departing.

Tre. They vanifh'd ftrangcly.

Seb. No matter, fince (niackcs*

They have left their Viands behind ; for wc have flo-

Wilt pleafe you taftc oFwhat is here ?

A/o. NotL (Boyes
(jon. Faith Sir, you need not feare : when we were
Who would bcleeve that there were Mountayneeres,

Dew-lapt, like Buls, whofc throats had hanging at'cm
Wallets of flcfti ? or that there were fuch men

Whofe heads ftood iu their brefts ? which now we find

Each putter out of five for one, will bring ua

Good warrant of.

A/a. I will ftand to, and feede,

Although my laft, no matter yftnce I feele

The bed: is part : brother . my lord, the Duke,
Stand too, and doe as we.
Thunderand lightning. Enter ArigR {Itke a Horpey) elapt

hu wingj upon the Tableland vith a ^uetut device the "Ban'

tjitet vanifhes.

Ar. You are three men of finne, whom deftii^

That hath to inftrument ihislower world.
And what is it»'t : the never furfeited Sea,

Hath caus'd tabelch up you ; and on this ffland.

Whereman doth not inhabit, you 'mongft men.
Being nnoft unfit to live.- 1 have made you mad

;

And even with fuch like valour, men hang, and drowne
Their proper fclves : you fooles, I and my fcllowcs

Are miniftcrsof FatCjthe Elements

Ofwhom your (words are tcmper'd, may as well

Wound the loud winds, or with bempckt-ar-Stabs

Kill the ftillclofing waters, asdiminifti

One dowlc that's in my plumbe : My fellow minifters

Arc like-invulnerable : if you could hurt.

Your fwordsate now toomalfie for your ftrcngths.

And will not be uplifted ; but icmember
(For that's my bufinefletoyou) that you three

From MillatneAiA fupplant good Tro^ero,

Expos'd unto the Sea (which hath requic it)

Him, and his innocent child : for which foulc deed.

The Powers, delaying (not forgetting) have

Inccns'dthe Seas,ana Shores
; yea, all the Creatures

Againftyour peace : Thee of thy Sonne, jilenfo.

They have bereft ; and doe pronounce by me
Lingringperdition (worfe then any death

Can be at once) ftiall ftep,by ftepatrend

You, and your wayes, whole wraths to guard you from.

Which here, in thismoft defohte Iflc, ellc fals

Vpon your heads, is nothing but hearts-forrow.

And a cteare liftenfuing.

Hev*niJhesinTbttnder:the»}(to [oft Muftck^^ Snter the

fhapes againe/tnddaunce [wtthmetk^i andmoms) aadcai^

rjing out the Tabie.

Pro. Bravely the figure of this Uarpj, haft thou

Perform\l( my Ariel)agnce it had dcuoUiing :

Ofmy loftrudion, haft thou nothing bated

In what thou had'ft to fay : fo with good life

And obfervation ftrange, my ipeancr minifters

Their fevcrall kinds havcdone;my high charmes wofke
Andthefc (mine enemies)are all knit up

In their diftradions : they now are in my powre j

And in thefe fits, I leave them, while I vifit

Yong f«r<fif!W(wbom they fuppofc is droun'd)

And his, and mine lo'vd darling.

Gon. Tth name offomething holy, Sir, why ftaod you
In this ftrange ftare ?

ui/o. O. it ismonftrous : mtoiftroiis

:

Me thougnt the billowes fpoke, and told mc ofit,

The windes did fing it to mc : and the Thnnder
(Thatdcepe and dreadfull Organ-Pipe) pronounc'd

The name of Pro/per : it did bifc my T rcfpafle,

Therefore my Sonne i'th Ooze is bedded ; and

1 'Ic feckc him deeper then ere plummet founded.

And with him there lye mudtfcd. Exit,

Seb. But one feend at a time,

I le fight their Legions ore.

B tAnt.
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^nt. Ilcbethyfecond. ^ . ^","^1:

Cora. K\\ three ofthem arc defperate : their great guilt

(Like poyfon given to workc a great time attcr)

Now ginstobiteibefpirits; I doc bcfeech you

(That are of fuppler joynts) follow thtmlwmiy.

And binder them from what this rxtafic

May now provoke them to.

jf^. Follow, I pray you.
Extummn,,

t^afiiQijartttS. ScamTrinta.

EnW Frtfftr*, Ttrdi«4»d, andMiranda^

fn. If I lave too auftercly puniih'd you.

Your compcnlation makesamends, for I

Hav e given you here, a third of mine owne lift.

Or that for which 1 hve : who, once againc

I tender to thy liand; All thy vexations

Were but my trials ofthy loue, and thoa

Hafl ftrangely Hood the refl : here, afore heaven

I ratjfie this my rich gift : O Ferdinand,

Doe not fmile at me, that 1 boafl her off,

For thoufhalt find flie will our-ftrip all praife

And make it hair, behind her.

Fer. I doc bclecvc it

Againd an Oracle.

Fio.l hen, as my guefl, and thine owne acquilition

Worthily purchafd, take my daughter

:

Ifthou do'ft bieake her Viigin-knor, before

All fanftimonious ceremonies may
With full and holy right,be miniflrcd,

No i'wect afperfion fliall the heavens let fall

To make thssconttad grow ;butbarrainchate,

Sower-cy'd difdaine, anddifcord ihall beftrew

T he union ofyour bed, with weeds fo loathly

T hat you fhall hate it both : Therefore take heed,

As Hymens Lampes ftiall light you.

Fer. As I hope

For quiet dayes, faire IfluCjand long life,

With fuch love, as 'tis now ihemurkieftden.

The moft opportuncplace,thellrongft (uggeftion,

Our worfer Genm can, fhall never melt

Mine honor into lulf, to takeaway

Theedge of that dayes celebration.

When 1 fliall thinke,or Phcedia ftccds are founderd.

Or Night kcptchain'd below.

Pro, Fairely fpoke J

Sit then, and talke with her, fhe is thine owne ;

What /4Wf//; my induftriouslervant /*»«>/. Enter jiriel.

iAri. What would my potent maflcr .' here I am.

Fro. Thoi),and thy meaner fellowes, yourlaft fcrvice

Did worthily performe : and I muft ufeyou

In fuch another tricke : gee bring the rabble

(Ore whom I give thee powre) here, to this place

:

Incite them to quickc motion, for I muft

Bcftow upon the eyes ofthis yong couple

Some vanity of mine Art : it is my promifc,

And they expcft it from me.
*Ari, Prefently?

Tro. I : with a twinckc.

An. Before you can fay come ,and goe,
Andbreathe twice ; and cry,fo,fo

:

Each one tripping on his T oe.

Will be herewith mop, and mowe.
Doe you love me Mailer ? no ?

Pre. Dearely, my delicate tyiriell: doc not approach

Till thou do'fl hcare me call

.

f^ri. Well : I conceive, Sxitt

Tro. Lookc thou be true : doc not give dalliarKe

Too much the raignc : the ftrongeft oathes, are firaw

To th'fireith' blood : be more abftemious,

Or elfc good night your vow.
Far. I warrant you, Sir,

The white cold virgin Snow, upon my heart

Abates the ardour ofmy Liver.

TVo. Well.

Now come my Aritll, bring a Corolary,

Rather then want a fpiritiappeare,and ^a\)'.S9finittficki

No tongue : all eyes : be filcnt. Stittr hit.

Jr. Ceres, moft bounteous Lady, the rich Leas

Of Whcate, Rye, Barley, Fetches. Oatcs, and Peaff;

Thy Turphy Mountaincs, where UveniblingSbeepe,

And flat Medcs tbctchd with Stover,them to keeps ;

Thy bankes with pioned, and twilled brims.

Which fpungy ApriS^zi thy heft betrims

;

To make cold Nimphcs chaft crownes ; and thy broome-

Whofe fhadow the difmiffed Batchelor loves, (grovesj

Being laffe-lorne : thy pole-clipt vineyard:

And thy Sea-marge f\crile,aijd rockcy-hard,

Where thou thy felfc do"ft ayre^ the Quecoc o'th Skic,

Whofc watry Arch, and meflcnger, am I,

Bids thee leave thcfc, and with her foveraignc gracCj/wwo

Here on this graflTe-pIot, in this very place (dtjccnds.

To come, and fpoit : here Peacockes flyeamainc :

Approach, rich C^re/, her to enicrtaine, £mer Ceres.

Cer. HaiJe, many coloured Mcfleiiger.that ncrc

Do'ft dilbbey the wife of Jupuer

:

Who, with thy fafiVon wings, upon my flowres

Diffufeft hony drops, re frefhing fhowres.

And with each end ofthy blew bowc do'ft crowne
My bosky acres, and my unfhrubd downe.
Rich fcarph to my proud earth : why hath thy Queene
Summond me liither, to this fliort graf'd Greene?

'

Ir. A contraft of true Love, to celebrate.

And fomc donation freely to cftate

On the blefs'd Lovers.

Cer. Tell me heavenly Bowe,
liVenn4 or her fonne, as thou do'ft know.
Doc now attend the Queene ? fince they did plot

The ineancs. that dusky T)**, my daughter got;

Her, and her blind-Boyes icandald company,
I have forfworne.

Ir. Of her f"ociety

Be not afraid : I met her deity

Cuttingthe cloudstowards Tsfhes : and her fon
Dovc-drawnc with her : here thought they to have done
Some wanton charmc, upon this man and maidc,
Whofe vowes arc, that no bed-right fhall be paid
Till //f>ww/Torch be lighted .- but m vaine,

^<jr/<'/ hot Minion is rcturnd againc.

Her wafpifh headed fonne,has broke hisarrowes.

Swears he will (hoot no more, but play with Sparrowc5,
And be a boy right out.

Cer. Higheft Queene of State,

Great Intio comes, I know her by her gate.

1m. How do's ray bounteous fifter ? goe with me
To blefTc this twaine, that they may profperous be.

And honor-d in their ilTuc. ThejSin^.

In. Honor, riches^ marriage, ileJJiH^,

Long conttnuattce, andencriafing^

Honrelj joyts, he still HponjoH,

Im
J
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lunofittgsherbUJfingi onjou.

Earth tncnafCy andfoyzonplentj^

Barnesyand^amtrsy nevsr emftj.

Vina, with c/ttflring hunches^otfingy

plants, withgooitj imrthen bowing

:

Sprtngcome to you at thefarthefi.

In the very endof Harvtfi.

Sc»rcity andwant (hall pjun jou^

Ceres hlelfingfoii on yoh,

Fer. This is a moft majeftickc vifion, and

Harmonious charmingly : may I be bold

To thinke thefc fpirits ?

Tro. Spirits, which by mine Art

I have from all their confinescaU'd to enadl

My prefcnt fancies.

fw.Let me live here ever,

So rare a wondred father, and a wife.

Makes this place Paradife.

Pra. Svveetnow.filence J

/«»<? and Qres whifper fcrioufly.

There's fomething clfe to doe : hufli,and be mute

Or eUeourfpell is mar'd.

Inno and Ceres whifper, andfend Irii an employment,

Iris.Yoa Nimphscald A^«j;<i<if« ofthe windring brooks

With your fedg'd crownes, and ever-harmeleffe lookes.

Leave yom- cnlpe channels, and on this greenc-land

AnCwer your fumroons, /««<? do'scommand
Come temperate Nimphes, and hclpe to celebrate

A Contraft oftrue Love; be not too late.

Enter certaines 2{Jmphts.

You Sun-burn'd Sicklemen ofAugult weary.

Come hcther from the furrow, and be merry,

Make helly day : your Rye ftraw hats put on,

And thcfe frelh Nimphes encounter every one
In Country footing.

Enter certains Reapers (proper/j habited :) they ioyne with

the 7\(jmphes, in agracefuU dance, tottards the end whtre-

cfy Profpero ftarts fodaiitly and ffieakes, after whteh to a

rtrange hollow andconfufedtfoyfe , they hedvtly vantfi.

Pro. 1 had forgot that foule confpivacy

Ofthe bead C4//;^<i'»,and his confederates

Againfl my life : the minute oft heir plot

Is aJmoft come : Welldone,avoyd : no moi-e.

Fer, This IS fttange : your father's in fome pafllon

That workes himftrongly.
Mir. Never till thisday

Saw 1 him touch'd with anger, fodiftemper'd.

Pro. You doc looke Cmy fon) in a mov'd fort.

As ifyou were difmaid : be cheerefull Sir,

Our^Revclsnow are ended : Thefe our aftorSg

(As I foretold you) were all Spirits, and
Are melted into Ay re, into thin Ayrc,

And like the bafelcfle fabricke oftheir vifion

The Clowd-capt Towrcs, the gorgeous Pallaccs,

The folemne Temples,the great Globe it felfe.

Yea, all which it inherit, (hall diflblvc.

And like this infubftantiall Pageant faded

Leave not a rackc behind s wc are fuch ftuffe

As drcames arcmade on ; and our little life

Is rounded with a flcepe : Sir, I am vext,

Beare with my wcakenelVe, my old brainc is troubled

:

Be not dillurb'd with my infirmity,

Ifyou be plcafd, retire into ray Cell,

And there repofe,a tutncortwo lie walke
To ftill my beating mind.
Fer.Mtr, We wifh your peace, [Exit.

Pro. CoaJc witha thought; I thanke thee jlrieS-.come.

Enter ylrteB.

tyfri. Thy thoughts I cleave to, what's thy pleafure ?

Pro. Spirit •• we rouft prepare to meet with Ca/iban.

ty4ri. I roy Commander, when I prelented Ceret

I thought to. have toid thee or it, but I fcar'd

Leaft I might anger thee.

Tro, Say againe, where did ft thou leave thefe varlots ?

tAr. I told you Sir .they were red-hot with drinking,
So full ofvalour, that they fraote the ayre

For breathing in their faces :beate the ground
For kifllng of their feete

; yet alwayts bending
Towards their projefl : then I bearemy Tabor

,

At which like unback't colts they prickt their eares,

Advanc'd their eye lids, lifted up the ir nofes
As they fmelt mufickc, fo I charmed their earc?
That Calfe-like, they my lowing follow'd, through
Tooth'd briarsjfharpe firzes, pricking gofle.and thornes.
Which entred their frailefhins : at laft I left them
I'th' filthy mantled poole beyond you Cell,

There dancing up to th'chins, that the fowle Lake
Ore-ftunck their ktt.

Pro, This was well done (my bird)
Thy Ihapeinvifiblcretaine thou ftill

:

The trumpery in my houfe, goe bring it hither

For flale to catch thefe theevcs. Arid I goe, I goz.Exit,

Pro. A devill, a borne-devill, on whole nature

Nurture can never fticke ; on whom roy paines

Humanely taken, all, all loft, quite loft.

And, as with age, his body uglier growes.
So his minde cankers : I will plague them all,

Even to roaring : Come, hang on them this line.

Enter Artel, leaden wn h glistering apparel!, &c. Enter

Caltban^ Stephano, andTrtrxnto, all wet.

• C'^l. Pray you tread foftly, that the blipd Mole may
not hearea toot fall : wc now are ncere his Cell. (Fairy,

Ste. Monfter, your Fairy, which you fay isa harmies

Has done little better then plaid the Jacke with us.

TiiH. Monfter, I doe fmeil all horfc-pifle, at which
My nofe is in great indignation.

Ste. So is mine. Doe you beare Monfter - Iflftiould

Take a difplcafurc againft you : Looke you.

Trin. Thou wcrt but a loft Monfter.

Cal. Good my loi*d, give me thy favour ftill.

Be patient, for the prize lie bring thee to

Shall hudvvinke this mifchance .• therefore fpeake fofrly.

All's huftit as midnight yet.

Trin. I , but to lofe oui bottles in the Poole.

Ste. There is not onely difgraccanddiftionofin that

(Monfter) but an infinite lofle.

Trin. That's more to merhcn my wetting

:

Yet this is your harmclcfTc Fairy, Monfter.

Ste. I will fetch offmy bottle.

Though I be o're eares for my labour.

Cal. Prethee (my King) be quiet. Seeft thou hetre

This isthe mouth o'rh Cell : no noile, and enter

:

Doc that good mifchiefl.', which may make this Iftaod

Thine ownc for ever, and I thy Calthtu

Foraye thy foot-licker.

Ste Giytme thy band,

I doe begin to have bloody thoughts.

Trin. O King Stephant, O Pcerc : O worthy SttphanOy

Looke whata wardrobe hccreis for thee.

Cal. Let italonc thou foolc, ir is but tralh.

Tr$. Oh, ho Monfter : we know what belongs to a

frippery, O Yin^Stephano.

B» Ste. Pat
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Ste. Put offthat gownc (Trineuh) by this hand lie

have that gownc.
,

Tri. Thy grace rhall have it.
("canc

Cal.lhc dropfic drowne this foole, what doc you

To doatc thus on fuch luggage ? 'el's alone

And doe the murthcr firlt : i^ he awake.

From toe to crownc heel fill our skins with pinches,

Make us ftrange ftuffe. «... v.-

Ste. Be you quiet (Monner) Miftris hne, is not this

my lerkin ? now is the lerkin under the line : now Icr-

kin you are like to lofc your haire,and prove a bald lerian.

TriH. Doe. doe ; we ft;alc by lyncand Icvcll.and t

like your grace. _ ,

Ste. I thaokc thee for that jcft ; heer's a garment tor t :

Wit ihall not goe un-rewardcd while I am King ot this

Country : Steale by line and levell , is an excellent paffc ot

pate : there's another garment for't.

Tri. MonHerjCome put fome Lime upon your fingers,

and away with the reft*

C'ak 1 will have done on'f .• we fhall lofe our time.

And all be turn d to Barnacles, or to Apes?.

With foreheads villanous low.

Ste. Monfter, lay to your fingers : hclpeto bearcthis

away, where my hogfliead ofwine is, or He tumc you

out of my kingclomc •• goe to,carry this.

Tri. And this.

Ste. I, and this.

A najfe efHunters heard. Enter tUvertJpirits in Jhafe

ofDegs^and HoMndt^ hunting themaiomt : Probero

and ArtelJetting them on.

Pre. Hey Mountaine, hey.

. jiri. Silver : there it goes, Stiver.

7ro. Fury,Fury : there Tyrant,thcre i harke,harkc.

Goe, charge my Goblins that they grinde their joynts

With dry Convultions, fhorten up their fmewes

With aged Cramps, and more pinch-fpottedmakethem,
Then Pard, or Cato' Mountainc.

jlri. Harke,theyrore»

Pro. Let them be hunted foundly ; At this hourc

Lies at my mercy all mine enemies

:

Shortly fliall all my labours end, and thou

Shalt have the ayre at frcedomc : for a little

Follow, and doc me fervicc. Sxtunt.

AUm QmntuSyScana Trima,

Enter Projpero (in hit tJHagicke robei) and Ariel.

Pro. Now do'smy Projeft gather to ahead :

My charmes cracke not : my fpirits obey, and time
Goes upright with his carriage : how's the day ?

Ar. On ihefixt hourc, at which time, my lord
YouTaid our workc fhould ceafe.

Pro. I did fay fo,

When firfl I rais'd the Tcmpeft : fay my fpirit,

How fares the King, and's followers ?

Ar, Confin'd together

In the fame fafhion, as you gave in charge,
lull as you left them, ailprifoncrsSir

In the Line.grove which weathtr-fends your Cell,
They cannot boUdgeull your relcafc .- The King,
His brother, and yours, abide all three diftradcd

,

Andthe remainder mournmg over them,
Brim full offorrow, and dilmay ; but chiefely

Him that you terro'd Sir, the good old lord GonfMo,

His teares run downe his beard like winters drops

From caves ofreeds: your charmcfo (trongly works'CTO

That ifyou now beheld them, your atfedions

Would become tender.

Pro. Doft thou thinke fo, fpirit ?

Ar. Mine would. Sir, were I humane.

Pro. And mine.fhall.

Haft thou (which art but ayre) a touch, a feeling

Oftheir afflidlions, and (hall not my felfe.

One oftheir kind, that rellilh all as ftiarpely

PalTion as they, be kindlier mou'd then thou art?

Though with their high wrongs I am ftrook to th'quick,

Yet, with my nobler reafon, gainft my fury

Doe I take part : the rarer Adion is

Invertue, then in vengeance :ibcy, being penitent,

Thefole drift ofmy purpofc doth extend

Notafrowne fiinher : Goe, releafe them Ariel

^

My Charmes He breake, their fences lie reftore^

And they fhall be themfelves.

Ar. He fetch them. Sir. €xit.

Tre. Ye Elves ofhils, brookes, ftand ing lakes and

And yc , that on the fands with printlcfle foote (groves,

Doe chafe the ebbJng-2\(#^M<;;*, aad doe flye him
When he comes backc .• you dcmy-Puppcrs, that

By Moonc-fhinedoethcgrcenc fowre Ringlets make.
Whereofthe Ewe not bites : and you,whole paftimc

Is to make midnight-Mufiirum s, that rcjoycc

Tohearethefolcmne Curfcvvc, by whole ayde

(Weake Maftcrs though yc be) J have bcdymn'd
TheNoone-tideSun,caird forth tlie miitenous winds,
And twixtthe greene Sca,andtheazur*d vault

Set roaringwarrc: To the dread ratling Thunder
Have I given fire, and rifted leniet ftout Oke
With his owne Bolt : The ftrong balTd promontory
Have I made (hake, and by the fpurs pluckt up
The Pyne,and Cedar. Graves at my command
Have wak'd their fleepers,op'd,and let'em forth-

By my fo potent Art. But this rough Magickc
I becreab;urc; and when I have requir'd

Some heavenly Mufickc (which even now I doc)

To worke mine end upon their fences , that

This Ayry-charmeis for. He breake my ftaffir.

Bury itcertainc fadomes in the earth.

And deeper then did ever Plummet found

He drownemy faooke. Scltmne mujicke.

Heert enters Arielbefore : Then Alonfomthti franticke ge-

fture^ ttttendedbj CohxmIo. SebaJiiAn and Anthenio tn

like fMnner utieifded bj ty^driiw aid Fruncifco: ihey all

enter the encle which Prcjpero had made, and thtre fland
charm'd •.trhich Trojperoebferving.^eakes.

A folemne Ayre, and the beft comforter.
To an unfetled fancy. Cure thy braincs

(Now ufelcfle) boile within thy skull : there ftand

For youareSpcU-ftopt.

Holy ConK/tlo, Honorable man,
Mine eyes ev*n fociable to the fhew ofthine
Fallfellowly drops : The charmcdiflblves apace.
And as the morning ftcalcs upon the night

(Mehingthedarkcneffc) fo tlicir rifiiig fences

Beginto chace the ignorant fumes that mantle
Their cleercr reafon. O good 6enx.alo

My true prcfcr\'er,and a loyail Sir,

To him thou follow'it ; I will pay thy graces
Home both in word, and deed ; Molt cruelly f

Didft: I



Did thous^o/»/J,ufe racand my daughter:

Thy brother was a furthcrcrm the Ad

,

Thou art pinchd for't now &^/*«». Flcfh, andbloud.

You, brother mme.thatcntcrtain'd ambition

,

Expell'dremorfe,and nature, whod.with Sebttflian

( Whofe inward pinches therefore are moft ftrong)

Would becrc have kili'd yoar King : I doc forgive thee,

Vnnaturall chough thou art : thefr underUanding

Begins to fwell, and the approaching tide

Willfliortly fill the rcafonablc (horc

Thar now ly foule, and muddy : notone of them

That yet lookes on me, or would k now me '. AritU,

Fetch me the Hat, and Rapier in my Cell,

I will difcafe me, and my fclfc prefent

As I was fometime MiUaine : quickly fpiric.

Thou (halt ere longbe free.

ArnUfififfs,a»d he/fi to attire him.

Inhere the Beefuck*, thereftuk^f.

In a ^omjlips hell, I lye.

There I cowck when Owles the crj^

On the'Batts bacl^el doeflje

after Sonmer merrily.

Merrily^ mtmlj,lh»ll ! live now,

TJnder thehlojfem that hangs on the Bow,

Pro. Why that's my dainty Ariell : I (hallmiflp thee.

But yet thou (halt have frecdome : fo, (o, fo.

To the Kings (hip, invifible as thou art

,

There {halt thou 6nd the Marrincrs aflcepc

Vndcr the Hatches: the Mafterand the Boat-fwainc

Beingawake, enforce them to this place j

And prefenriy, I prethee.

Art. 1 drinkc the ayrc before me, and retumc
Or ere your pulfc twice bcate

.

Exit,

gon. All torment, trouble, wonder, and amazement
Inhabits hecre : fome. heavenly power guide lis

Out of this fearcfull Country.
Tro. Behold S ir King

The wrongedDuke of /t/i/Arjw. Trofpere

:

For more afTurance that a living Prince
Do's now fpeake tochec,! embrace thy body.
And to thee, and thy Company, I bid
A hearty welcome.

Alo. Where thou bee'ft he or no.
Or fome inchantedtriflle toabufc roe,

fAs late I have beene) 1 not know : thy Pulfe

Beats asoPflefh, and blood : andfince I faw thee,

Th'afflidion ofmy mind amends, with which
I feare a madnelTe held me • this muft crave .

(And ifthis be at all) a moft (Irange ftory.

Thy Dukedomc I rcfignc, and doe entreat
Thou pardon me my wrotigs : but how fhould Proffero

Be living, and be heere ?

Pro. Firft, noble friend,

Let me cmbracethine age,whofe honor cannot
Be meafur'd, or confin*d.

Goa. Whether this be.

Or be not. He not fweare.

Trti. You doe yet talle

Some fubtleties oth' Ifie, that will nor let yqu
Belecvc things certaine ; Wellcome, my friends all,

But you, my brace oflords, were I fo minded
I heere could plucke his highncffe frownc upon you
And /uftifie you Traitors : at this time
I will tell no tales.

Seh. The diveil fpeakes in him :

7*w. No.

For you (moft wicked Sir) whom to call brother
Would even infed my mouth, I doe forgive
Thy ranked ftult ;all of them ; and require

My Dukedome ofthre, which, perforce I know
ThOu mufl rcftorc.

9i/f 0. Ifthou bceft /'"j^o"*,

Give us particulars ofthy prcfcr'^ation,

How thou haft met us beerc, who three bowres fince

Were wrackt upon this ftiore ? where I have loft

(How (harpe the point of this reooembraQce is}

My deere fonne FerdiHand.

Pro, I am woe for't. Sir.

.Alo. Irreparable is the loffc, and patience

Sayes, it is paft her cure.

Pro. I rather think e

You have not fought her helpc , ofwhofe foft grace

For the like loffe, I have her fovcraignc ayd,

And reft my felfe content-

Jilo. You the like loffe.'

Pro. As great to me, as late, and fupportablc

To make the deere loffc, have I meanes much weaker
Then you may call ro comfort you ; for I

Have loft my daughter.

tAlo. A daughter?

Oh heavens, that they were hvine both in Naples

The King and Queene there, that they were, I wiih
My felfc werem udded in that oo-zy bed

Where my fonne lies: when did you lofe your daughter?

Pre. InthislaftTempeft. 1 perceive thefe lords

At this encounter doe fo much admu-c,

That they devoure their reafon,andfcarethinkc

Their eiedoe offices oftruth : their words
Arc naturall breath .- but howfoevere you have

Beene j'uftled from your fences, know for certaine

That I am Prc^ero,?ind that very Duke
Which was thruft forth ofMiHaine, who moft ftrangely

Vpon this ftiore (where you were wrackt) was landed

To be the Lord on't : no more yet of this,

For 'lis a Ch ronicleofday by day.

Not a relation for a break- fa ft, nor

Befitting this firft meeting : Welcome, Sir;

This Cell's my Court : heere have i few attendants,

And Subje(^s none abroad .• pray you looke io :

My Dukedomc fince you have given me agaiixr,

1 will requite you with as eood a thing.

At leaft bring forth a wonder, to content ye

As much, as me my Dukedome.
Here ProQiero Sjcavers ferdtMnJ atniU^eraMeia, plof

ing at Chejfe.

LMir. Sweet lord, you play me ftlfe-

Fer. No my deareft love,

I would not for the world. ( wrangle,

Mir. Yes, for a fcore ofKingdomcs, you ftiould

And I would call it foire play.

Ate. Ifthis prove

A vifion ofthe I ftattd, one deere Sonne

Shalll twice loofe.

Seb. A moft high miracle.

Fer. Though the Seas threaten they are mcrcifull*

I have curf'd them without caule.

,Alo. NowallthebleftTngs

Of a glad father, compaffe thee about

:

Arife, and fay how thou cam'ft heere.

Tuir. O wonder. /

How many goodly creatures are there heere .'

How beauteousmakind is ?O brave new world
B? That



That has fiich people in'c.

Pre^. 'Tisnewtothee. (P'^y''

ft/ilo. What is this Maid^ Withwhom thofl was't at

Your eld'ft acquaintatlctcanndC be three hourcs

:

Is (he the goddede that hath fever'd us.

And brought iis thus togfethcf ?

Ftr. Sir, fhe i j mortall }

But by itnmortall providence, (he's mine

;

I chofe her when I could not 3ikemy Father

For his advife : nor thought I had one : She

Is daughter to this famous Duke ofMBaitie,

Ofwhom, fo often I have heard renowne.

Bur never faw before : ofwhom I have

Receiv'd a fecond life ; and fccond Father

This Lady makes him to mc.

tAloi lam hers.

But O, how odly will it found, that I

Muftaske my child forgivcneffc ?

Fn, There Sir ftop.

Let us not burthen our remembrances, with

A heavineffe that's gone.

GoM. I have inly wept.

Or flioold have fpoke ere this : looke downe you gods
And on this couple drop a blefled crownc ;

For it is youj that have chalk'd forth the way
VVhicb brought us hither.

Alo. I fay Amen, Gontnlo.

gen. Was Millaine thra^ from MtHMne,^xt hlsiffuC

Should become Kings of 7(jj>/es} O rcjoycc

Beyond a common joy, and fet it downe

With gold on laftitig Fillers : Inone voyage

Did C/4ri^*//her husband find at Tftnit^

And Ferdinand her brother, found a wife.

Where he himfelfe was loft : Trofpero^his Dukcdome
In a poore Jjle- : and all of us, our felvcs.

When no roan was his ownc.

ylU. Give me your hands:

Ltt griefe and forrow flill embrace his hcarf

j

That doth not wifh you joy.

gen. Beit fo. Amen.
Enter iyfriell,r»ith tht Mufler MiSotUfitam

amtK^dlyfoUomng.

lookeSir, looke Sir, here is more ofas

:

1 prophefi'd, ifaGallowes were on IJUtA

This fellow could not drownc : Now blafphcmy.

That fwear'ft grace orc-boord, not an oath on ibore.

Haft thou no mouthby land ?

Whatisthenewes?
Bot. The beft newcs is, that we have fifely found

Our King, and company : Thd next : our Ship,

Which but three glaffes fincc, we gave out fplir,

Istytejandyare,and bravely rig'd,.as when
WefirftputoiittoSea.

Ar. Sir, all this fervice

Have I donefince I went.
Pro. My trickfcy fpirit.

tyih. Tbefeare not naturall events, they ftrengthen

From ftrange, to ftranger : fay, how came you hither ?

Bot. If 1 did thinke, Sir, 1 were well awake,
rid ftrivc to tell you : we were dead offleepe.
And (how we know not) all clapt under hatches,
Where.but even now, with ftrange, and feverall noyfes
Ofroring, flifeeking, howling, gingling chainw.
And mo.diverfity of founds, all horrible,

We were awak'd .• ftraight way,at liberty
j

Where we, in all our trim, treilily beheld

Our royall, good,and gallant Ship : our Mafler

Capring to eye her : on a trice, (o plcafe you^

Even in adreame, were we divided from them,

And were broi^ght moaping hither.

tyfr. Was't well done ?

Tra. Bravely (my diligence) thou flialtbc free.

jir. This i$asftrangcaMaze,ascremcn trod.

And there is in this bufincffe, more than nature

Was ever condud of: fome Oracle

Muft rcdifie our knowledge.

Fro. Sir,my Leige,

Doe not infcftyour raind,wirh beating on
The ftrangeneffc ofthis bufincffc, at pickt fcifurof?

( Which ihall be (hortly finglc) Tie rcfolvc you,

(Which to you fliallfeeme probable) ofevery

Thefe happend accidents : till when, be cheerefull

And thinke of e ach thing well : Come hither fpirir.

Set CAltban, and his companions free

:

Vntyethe Spell : How fares my gracious Sir ?

There are yet milTing ofyour Company
Some few oddc Lads, that you remember nor,

Enter Arielly driving 10 CaUl>an, Stephana, and

Trinctiloin tbetrfie/ne t/4fptffelL

Ste. Every man fhift for all the reft, and let

No man take care for himfelfe ; for all is

But fortune .• C^tgte Bully-Monfter C^ragit. •

Tri. Ifthefebetruefpies whichlwcareio my head,

Here's a goodly fight.

Co/. OStteiotjthcfe be brave fpiric&indecd .-

How fine my Mafter is ? lam afraid

He willchaftifeme

Stt. Ha, ha :

\Vhat things are thefe my lord Amhenit ?

Will money buy cm?
%f4nt. Very like : one ofthem

Is a plaine Fill), and no doubt marketable.

Pro. Marke but the badges ofthefe men, my lords,

Thenfayif they be true : Ibismifnapenknaue;

His Mother was a Witch, and one fo ftrong

That could controle the Moonc ; make fiowes,and cbs.

And deale in her command, without her power f

Thefe three haverobd me,and this demy-divell

;

(For he'sa baftard onc)had plotted with them
To take my life : twoofthefe Fe!lowe$,you

Muft know, and owae,tbis Thing ofdarkenefle,l

Acknowledge mine.

CaI. Ifhailbepinchttodcath.

Alo. Is not this Stephnno, my dronken Buticr ?

Seb. Heisdrunkenow;
Where had he wine?
Mf, And 7riw»/tf is reeling ripe .• where fhould they

Find this grand Liquor that hath gilded 'cm ?

How cam'ft thou in this pickle ?

Tri. I have beenc in fuch a pickle fince I faw you Ufl i

That I fcare me will never out ofmy bones

:

I fhallnotfeare flye-ilowing.

. Set. Why hownow Stepbano ?

Ste. Otouchmenot,Iamnoc5/<p;&/in9, btitaCrusp.
Pro. You'ld be King o'the fjle, Sirha /

Ste, I fhould have beene a lore one then.

AU. This is a ftrange thing asere I look'd on.

Pro. He is as difproportion'd m his manners

As in his fhape 1 Goe Sirha, to my Cell,

Take with you your Companions : as you looke

To have my pardon, trim it handfomcly.

Cal. IthatI will : and He be wife hcreafief

,

And
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And feeke for grace : what a thrice double Afll*

Was I to take thisdrunkird fix a god ?

And worrhip this dull foole ?

Pre. Goeto,away. (found it.

Aio. Hence , and beftovv your luggage where you
Seb. Or rtole it rather.

Tro. Sir,I invite your Highneffe and your trainc.

To my poore Cell : where you (hill take your reft

For this onenight,whichpartofit,Ile wafte

With fuch difcourfe, as I not doubt ,{hall make it

Goe quickeaway : The ftory ofmy life.

And the particular accidentSjgone by
Since i came to this Ifle : And in the mornc

I Ic bring you to your fhip,and lo to Nafes,

Where I have hope to fee the Nuptials

Ofthcfe our deare-belov'd,(blemnized.

And thence retire mc to my cJkiif«/«#,where
Every third thought fhali be my grave.

*Atot I long

To heart the ftory ofyour life; which muft
Take the eare ftrangely.

Pro. ile deliver all,

And promife you calme Seas.aufpicious galss,

And faile.fo expeditious, that fliail carch

Your Royail fleet farrc off ; My »//> «/(Chickc)
1 hat is thy charge : then to the Elements

Be frce,and fare thou well •• pleafe you draw neare.

Exeunt omntt.

EPILOGVE
Ipoken by Trojpero,

Now my Chirmeiare tHore-ihrmne,

Andrvhat (Irtfigth J have's mine owne^

which is mojlfaint : now ttj true

I mufi be heere ceafinde hy /<?«,

Or/cfit to Naples: if/ me»0t

Since i have mj Dukedomegct^

And purdon d the deceiverJiveell

In this hire ijlandfy jour Spelt,

But releafe mefrom my bunds

With the helpe ofyourgood hands :

Gentle breath ofyours.my Satles

Mufi filler tlfe my pro]eBfatles^

lVh:eb teat to "pleaft : Now I want

Spirits to enforce : Art to (nchaot.

And my ending is de/paire,

Vnleffe I be reliev'd byprayer.

Whichpiercesfo^that it njfaults

Mercy it felfe,aodJrees allfaults

.

Asjoujrtm crimesvfouldpardon d be,

Letyour Indulgence fet me fi-ee. Exit.

The Scene,an un-inhabitedlfland.

S^mesofthe oJBors.

ALonfo.King efNaples.

Sebajliin his brother.

Pr ofpero jthe right Duke cf Aiillaitie.

Ambonio hit Brother^ the tfurpmg Duke cf MiUaine,

Ferdimnd^Son to the King ofNaples.

Gonzalo^fin honeft oldCounfellor.

Adrian Tflnd Fratsctfeo, Lords,

Caliban ^a Salvage and deftraed Slave*

Trtneulo.a lejler.

Stephane^a drunken Butler.

Mafter ofa Ship,

Bott-Swatne.

Marriners,

Miranda dAvghter to Iref^ae.

Ariellyan ajeric Spirit.

Iris,

Ceres.

luno, y. Spirits,

Nimphi

Reapers,

I
bes.(

FINIS.
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THE
TwoGentlemen ofVerona.

qJBus Trimus,Scam Trinta,

yatintint'

Eafe to perfwade,my loving frothetu ; _

Home-keeping youth,have ever homely Wits,

Wert not a6feaioD chainesthy tender dayes,

To the fweet glances ofthy honour'd Love,

I rather would entreat thy company,

To fee the wonders of the world abroad.

Then (living dully fluggardiz'd at home)

Weare out thy youth with {hapeleffeidleneffc.

Butlince thoulov'ft ; love ftill,and thrive therein,

Even as I would.when I to love begin.

•Pro. Wilt thou be gone ? Sweet ValeMinndiaXi

Thinke on thy Tro/iEwafjWhcn thou (haply )fccft

Some rare note-worthy objefl in thy travaUCt

Wiflime partaker in thy happineffe.

When thou do'ft meet good hap ; and in thy danger,

(Ifever danger doe environ thee)

Commend thy grievance to my holy prayers,

Por I will be thy Beadcf-man, Vdlentine.

Vol. And on a Love-booke pray for thy fiicceffe ?

Pro. Vponfomc booke I love.Ile pray for thee.

Val. Thatson feme ["hallow Story of dccpe love,

How yongI,M»^«r croft the Bellejpont.

Tre. T hats a deepe Story ofa deeper love,

For he was more than over-fhooes in love.

Vit. lis true; foryouareover-bootesinlotfe.

And yet you never fwom the Hellefpmt.

Pro. Over the Boots ? nay give me not the Boot s.

ra!. No,I will not j for it boots thee not.

b'ro. What?
VaI.16 be in love,where fcornc is bought with groncs

:

Coy lookes, with heart-fore fighes; one fading moments

Withtwcniy watchfull,weary,tedious nights ;
(mirth.

If haply won,peiha{)sa hapleffe gainc

:

Ifloftjwhy then a grievous labour won

;

How cver.but a folly bought with wit.

Or elfe a wit,by folly vanquifticd.

Pro. So, by yourcircumftance.you call mc foole.

Vol. So,byyourcircum{lance,l feareyoul prove.

Pro. Tis Love you cavill at,I am not Love.

Val. Love is your mafter,for he mafters you

;

And he that is fo yoked by a foole j

Me thinkes fliould not be Chronicled for wife.

Pre.Yet Writers fay;as in thefweeteft Bud,

The eating Canker dwels ; fo eating Love

Inhabits in the fineft wits ofail.

yal. And Writers fay ; as the moft forward Bud

Is eaten by the Canker ere it biow,

Even foby Love,thc yongand renderwit

Is turn'd to folly ,blafting in the Bud,

Lofing his verdure .even in the prime»

And all the faire effefts of fiiture hopes.

But wherefore wafle I time to counfaile thee

That art a Votary to fond defirc ?

Once more adieu :my Father at the Roade

Expefts my comming.there to fee mc fliipp'd.

Pro. And thither will 1 bring thee Valentine.

VaI. Sweet Trothimjao : Now let us take our leave

:

At MiDsineltx. me hearc from thee by Letters

Ofthy fucceffe in love ; and what newes die

Beiidethhcre inabfence ofthy Friend

:

And I likewife will vifitc thcc with mine.

Pro. AH happineffe bechance to thee in iWi/J^Mif.

' Val. As much to you at home : and fo farewell. Exit*

Pre. He after honour hunts.I after Love ;

He leaves his friends to dignifie them more

;

1 love my felfe,my friends,and all for love

:

Thou /«/»d,thou haft metamorphos'd me :

Made tne negledmy Studies,lofe my time

;

Warre with good counfaile ; fet the world at nought

;

Made wit with mufing,weak€;heart ficke with thought.

Sf. Sir Pretheia ; 'fave you : faw you my Mafter ?

Pro. But now he parted hence to embarkc for Millaint.

Sp. Twenty to one then,he is {hippM already.

Arid I have plaid the fheepe in lofing him.

Pro. Indeed a (heepe doth very often ftray,

And ifthe Shcpheard beav,;hileaway.

Sp. You conclude that my Mafter is a Shepheard then,

and I a ilieepe ?

'Pro. I doe.

Sp. Why then my homes arc his homes, whether I

wake or fleepc.

Pro. A filJy anfwer,and fitting well a fheepe.

Sp. This proves me ftill a (heepe.

'Pro. True ; and thy Mafter a fhepheard.

Sp. Nay,that I can deny by a circumftancc.

7ro. It fhall goe hard but I le prove it by another.

Sp The Shepheard feekes the fheepe , and not the

Shi-epc the Shepheard ; but I feeke my Mafter , and my
Mafter feekes not me : therefore I am no ftieepe.

Prt. The Sheepe for Fodder follow the Shepheard,

the Shepheard for food followes not the Sheepe; thou

for wages foUoweft thy Mafter , thy Mafter for wages

followes not thee ; therefore thou art a ftieepe.

Sp. Such another proofe will make me cry baa.

Pro. But doft thou hcare : gav'ft thou my Letter to

Mia?
Sp. I
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Sp' i Sir : I (a loft-Mutton) gave yoiir Letter to her

(a lac'd MuKon, ) and (he ( a lac'd Mutton) gave me (a

loft-Mutton)nothirjg for my labour.
Fro. Hcrcs too I'm alia Pafture for fuch (lore of Mut-

tons.

Sp. Ifthe ground bcovcr-ch3rg'd,yoa were beft ftick

her.

Pro. Nay, in that you are aftray : twete beft pound
you.

Sp. Nay fir.IeflTe then a pound Ihallfervc mc for carry-

ing your letter.

*Pro. You miftake j I meane the Pounds Pinfold.

Sp. From a pound to a pin ? fold it over and over,

Tis threefold too little for carrying a letter to your Lover.
fra. But what faidlhc?
Sp. I.

Tto. Nod-I.why thats Noddy.
Sp. You miftookc fir,l faid (he did nod :

And you aske me if flie didnod^ I faid f.

Pro. And that fet tcgether,is noddy.
Sp. Now you have taken the paincs to fet it together,

take it for your paincs.
Pro. No,no,you (hall have it for bearing the Letter.

Sp. Well.I perceive I rauft be faine to bcare with you.
Pro. Why fir,how doe you bcare with oje?
Sp. Marry (ir.thc Letter very orderly.

Having nothing but the word noddy for my paines.

Vto. Beflircw me,but you have a quicke wit.

Sp. And yet it cannot overtake your flow purfc.

Tro. Come,come, open the matter m briefc ; what
faid (he.

Sp. Open your purfe, that the money and the matter

may be both delivered.

Pro. Well fir : here isfor your paincs : what faid Che?

Sp, Trudy (ir,I thinke youle hardly win her.

'Pro. Why?coaldft thou perceive fo much from her ?

Sp. Sir,I could perceive nothing at all from her
j,

No.nocfo much asa Ducket for delivering your letter

:

And being (o hard to mc,that brought your mindc
;

I ftarc (hee'l prove as hard to you in telling her minde.
Give her ivQ token but ftonesj for ftie'sas hard as ftctlc.

Pk?- W hat faid (he nothing ?

Sp. No,notfo much as take this for thy paines : (me;
To tcftifie your bounty,! thankeyou,you have Teftcrn'd

In requitall whereof, hcnccforc carry your letter your

felfe ; And fo (ir ,Ile commend you to my Mafter.

?re. Go,go,begone,tofaveyour (hip from wrackc,

Which cannot pcrifli having thee aboard.

Being deltin'd to a dryer death on fliorc

:

I muft goe fend fome better MciTcngerj

I feare my lulia would not deignc iny lines.

Receiving them from fuch a worthiefle poft. ^xit.

Sfitcr lulia and Ljtcetta.

I»i!. But fay Lucetta{i\av] are we alone)

Wouldft thou then counfaile me to fall in love ?

Lhc. I Madam,fo you (bmblc not unheedfully.

/«/. Of all the hire refort of Gentlemen,
That every day with par'le encounter me.

In thy opinion which is wonhiefl love ?

Lhc. Pleafeyou repeat their names,Ilc (hew my tDind,

According to my (hallow fimple skill.

/«. What thinkit thou ofclie faire Sir EgUmmrt ?

Lu. As of a Knight,wcll-fpokcn,ncat,and fine ;

But were I you,he never (hoold be mine.

/«. What thinkft thou of the rich ^^erestio *

Lu. Weliof his wealth ; but of himfclfe,fo,fo.

/«. What thinkft thou ofthe gentle Treihem f

Lm. LordjLord : ta fee what folly raigncs in us.

/«, How now? what meanes this palfion at his name?
La. Pardon dcare Madam,rjja pa(Iing (hame.

That I (unworthy body as I am)
Should cenfurc thus on lovely Gentlemen.

In. Why not on Prothetuyzs ofall the reft ?

Lu. Then thus : of many good, I thinke him be(^.

/«. Yourreafon ?

iw. 1 have no other but a womans reafon.

I thinke him (o,bccaufc I thinke him fo.

/«. And wouldft thou have mc caft my loveon him?

Lm. I :ifyou thought your love not caft away.

Ju. Why he ofall the rcft,hatb never mov'd me.

Lu. Yet he,of all the rcft,l thinke beft loves ye.

lit. Hislittle fpcaking fncwes his love but fmall.

L». Fire thatsclofeft kept,burncs moft of all.

/«. They doc not love, that doc not (hew their love.

Lu. Oh,they love leaft, that let men know thcix love

Ju. I would I knew his minde.

Lu. Perufe this Paper Madam.

lu. To /«/»'<• : fay,from whom ?

Lu. That the Concents will flicw.

lu. Say,fay : who gave it thee ?

Lu.Sii Vatentiwes Page:and fcnt I think from Ptethtm.

He would have given it you,but I bcingin the way,

Did in your name receive it : pardon the fault I pray.

lu. Now(by my modcfty )a goodly Broker ;

Dare you prefumc to harbour wanton lines ?

Towhifpcr and conCpireagainft my youth ?

Now truft me.tis an oilice ofgreat worthy

And you an oificcr fit fof the place

:

There : take the Paper : fee it be rctuni'd,

Or elfe returne no more into my fight.

Im. To pleade for love.dcfervcs more fee tlicn hate.

lu. Will ye be gone ?

Lh. That you may ruminate. £xit.

lu. And yet I would I had ore-look'd the Letter

;

It were a (hame tocall her backc againe.

And pray her toafaulr,for which 1 chid her.

What 'fbole is ftie,that knowes I am a Maid,

And would not force the letter to my view ?

Since Maidcs in modefty, fay no to that.

Which they would have the profferet con(kue,I.

Fie,fie ; how way-ward is this foolifh love

;

That (like a lefly Babe) will fcratch the Nurfc,

And prefcntly,all humblcd.kifTe the Rod ?

How churlilhly I chid Liicetu hence.

When willingly 1 would have had her here ?

How angerly I taught my brow to frowne

,

When inward joy enforc'd my heart to fmilc ?

My pennance is.rocall Lueetta bacKe,

And aske remillionfor my roily paft.

What hoe : Lucittd.

Lit. What wouldyour Ladi (hip t

lu, Is't tttere dinner time ?

Lu. F would it were,

Thatyou might kill your ftomackc on yonr meat,

And
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And not upon your Maid.

/«. What is't that you
T6oke up Co gingerly ?

L». Nothing.

/*. Why didft thou ftoope then ?

L». To take a Paper up.that I let fall.

/«. And is that Paper nothing?

Lu. Nothing concerning me.

/«. Then Let it lyc,for thofc that it concernc?.

Lu. Madanijit will not lye where it concernes,

Vnlerte it have a falfe interpreter.

lu. Some Love ofyours hath writ to you in Rime.

Lu. That I might fing it (Madam) to a tune

:

Give me a note,your Ladilhip can let.

/». A s little by fuch toycs,as may be poITible

:

Bcft fing it to the tune of Light 0,Lovg,

. Lu. it is too heavy for fo light a tunc.

lu. Heavy ? belike it bath fome burden then ?

Lh. I : and melodious were it,would you fing it.

Ju. And why not you ?

Lm. I cannot reach fo high.

/*. Lets fee your fong

:

How now Minion ?

Lit. Keepc tune there ftill.fo you will fing it out :

And yet me thiokesl doe not like this tune*

Ju, You doe not ?

Lh. No (Madam} tis too fharpe.

Ih. You ( Minion) are too fawcie.

Lu. N ay ,now you arc too flat

;

And marre the concord.with too harfii a defcant

:

There wantech but a Meanc to fill your Song.

/«. The Meane is drown'd with your unruly bafe.

Lih Indeed I bid the bafe for TrethtM*

In. This babble fhaD not henceforth troublemc;
Here isa coilc with proteflation

:

Goejget you gone .- and let the Papers lye

:

You would be fingring them to anger me,
Lm. She makes ic ftrange,but die would be beftpleas'd

To be fo angrcd with another Letter. Exit.

In. Nay,would I werefo angred with the fame :

Oh hatefull hands,to tearc fiich loving words ;

Injurious Walpes^io feed on fuch Cw&tt honey.

And kill the Bees that yeeld it,with your ftings

;

1 lekifle each f^erall Paper for amends:
Looke.here is wnt,kinde/«4!4j unkinde /«/;>,

As in revengd of thy ingratitude,

I throw thy nameagaiBftthe bnizing ftones.

Trampling contemptuouny on thy difdaine.

And here is vfrit-^Love^woun^d Pr,otheies.

Poore wounded name : my bofomCjasa bed,

Shall lodge thee till thy wound be throughly heal'd ;

And thus I fearch it with a foveraigne kifl'e.

But twiccjor thrkejwas Protheui written dowtre .•

Becalme(good winde)bIow not a word away.
Till I have foundeacfa letter in the Letter,

Except mine owne name : That fome whirle-wiod bear

c

Vnto a raggcd,fearefull,hanging Rocke,
And throw it thence into the raging Sea,

Loc.here in one line is his name twice writ:
tsortforlorftt Proihnu,piJfioMte Frotheus

:

To thtfvift lulia : that lie tearc away ;

A nd yet I will not,fith fo prctily

He couples it,to hiscomplaining names ;
Thus will I fold them.onc upon another

;

Now kiae,embrace,contend ,doe what you will. Sntir,

Lu. Adadara : dipflcr isrwiy^ your faibcr Hayes.

Itt. Wclljletusgoe.

Lu. Wbat,fliall thefc Papers Ue,like tell-tales here ?

\: Ifyou rcfped them ; beft to take them up.

Lm. Nay,I was taken up,for laying them downe.

Yet here they fliall not lie for catching cold.

Ju. I fee youbavcamonthesminde tothem.

Jm, I (Madam) you may fay what fights you fee;

I fee things to,ahhough you judge I winke.

Itt. Come,come,wiItpIeafeyougoc? Exmnt.

Sc^na Tertia,

Enter Anttnio *ndVMthino. TrethtnA

tA-At. Tell roe ?<wrJ!>i««,whatfad talkc was that.

Wherewith my brother held yon in the Cloyfter ?

P»n. 'Txvas ofhis Nephew Trwfc^w.your fonne.

tAnt. Why? what ofhim?
fim. He wondred that your Lorddiip

Would fufifcr him to fpcnd his youth at home.
While other menofflender reputation

Put forth their Sonnes,to fceke preferment our.

Some to the warres.to try their fortune there ;

Some to difcover Iflandsfarreaway :

Some,tothc fhidious Vni»erfitits

;

For any.or for all thefe excrcifes.

He faid.thai Prethau,your f»nne,was meet

;

And did requcfi mc to importune you
To let him fpend his time no more at home

;

Which would be great impeachment to hisagc.

In having knowne notravaile in his ycuth.

^Y«/. Nor need'rt thou much importune me to that

Whereon ^this month I have been hammering.

I have conlidcr'd well,his loflc of time.

And how he cannot be a pcrfeft man.

Not being tried,nor tutor'd in the world

:

Experience is by induflryatchiev'd.

And perfedcd by the fwifrcourfcof time :

Then tell me, whither were 1 befi to fend him ?

'Pan. Ithinkeyour Lord fhip is not ignorant

How hiscompanion,youthfulJ V^ltHtme,

Aitcndsihe Emperour in his Royall Court.

tAnt. I know it well. (thither.

Pan. Tvvcregood,! thinke, your Lordfhip fenthin)

There fhall he piaftife TiltSand Turnaments

;

Heare fwcetdifcourfe,convcrfc with Noblemen,
And be in eye of every cxcrcifc

Worthy his youth and nobleneffe of birth.

^nt, I like thy counfaile : well haft thou advis'd

:

And that thou maift perceive how well I like it,

Tlie cjfecution ofit fhall make knownc

,

Even with the fpeedieft expedition,

1 will difpatch him to the Emperours Court.

P»n. Tomorrow,may it p[cihyoi\,1>en eyd/fh*>ift.

With other Gentlemen ofgood eAecme
Are joumeying to falutcthc Emperour,

And to commend their fcrvicc to his will.

tAnt. Good company : with them fhall Frotheus ^oe:

And in good tiinc.now will wc brcake with him. Enter

Pro. Sweet Love,fweetlincs,fweet lift?, {Fra.

Here is her hand,thc agent of her heart

,

Here is her oath for lovc,hcr honours pawne

;

O
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that our Fathers would applaud our Loves

Tofeale our happincflc with their confcnts.

Oh heavenly Mta.
a/iat. How now?What Letter arc you reading there ?

Pro. May'cplcafe your Lordfliip.'tisa word or two

Ofcoaimendations lent from y»Untine ;

Dclivci 'd by a friend,that came frm him.

Am. Lend me the Letter : Let me fee what neweS;

Pro. There is no newcs (my Lordjbutthat he writes

How happily he lives, how well belov'dj

And daily graced by the Empcrour ;

Wi/hing me with him,partner ofhis fortune.

>4nt. And how ftand you affeded to his wifli ?

Pro. As one relying on your Lordfhips will.

And not depending on his friendly wilh.

nAnt. My will IS fomeching fortcd with his wiih

:

Mufc not ti»t I thus fuddenly proceed
;

For what I will, I will,and there an end :

1 am refolv'd that thou (halt fpend fome time

With Valentino in the Emperours Court :

What maintenance he from bis friends receives.

Like exhibition thou (halt have from me.

To morrow be in rcadincffetogoe,

Excufe it not : for I am peremptory.

Pro. My Lord I cannot be lb foone provided,

Pleafe you deliberate a day or two.

Ant. Looke what thou wantft ftiallbc fcnt after thee

:

No more of ftay : tomorrow thou muft goe |

Come on Panthino ; you ihall be iraploy'd.

To haften on his expedition.

Pro. Thus have I fliunn'd the fire for fearc ofburning,

And drench'd me in the Sea,where lam drown'd

.

I fear 'd to (hew my father lulU's Letter,

Lcaft he (houldtake exceptions to my Love,

And with the vantage ofmine owne excufe

Hath he excepted moft againft my Love.

Ohjhow thisfpringoflove rclcmbleth

The uncertaine glory of an Aprill day.

Which now (hewesallthe beauty of the Sunne, ..,

And by and by a cloud takes all away

.

• Enitr.

Pan. Sir Pro/Az/^jyour Father call's for you.

He is in haftc,therefore I pray yon goe.

Pro. Whythis it is : my heart accords thereto, ,

And yet a thoufand times it anfvver's no. / .

Exeunt. £inu.

tAFluf/ecundus : Sccena Trimaf

Enter Va/entine, SpteJ^ SilvUt.

Speed. Sir,your Glove.

Vale». Not mine: my Gloves are on.
Sp. Why then this may be yours : for this ia but one.
Val. Ha ? Letme fee : I, give it me,it's mine ;

Sweet Ornamentjthat decks a thing divine.

Ah Siivia,Silvia.

Speed. Midim Sihia: Madam 5t/fM.

Va/. HownowSirrha?
Speed. Shee is not within hearing Sir.

V«l. Why (ir,who bad you call her ?

Sp. Your worfhip fir,or cKc I roiftookc,

Va/. Well: you'll (till be too forward.
Sp. And yet I was laft chidden for being too fiow.

FaL Goe tofir,tcIImc:doeyou know Madam Si/via f

Sp. Shee that your worfhip loves ?

Va/. Why,how know you that lam in love?

Sp. Marry by thefe fpeciall markes : firft, you have
learn'd(like {itProtheiu) to wreathe your armeslikea
Male-content: torelifh a Love-fong, likeaRobin-red-

breaft : to walke alone like one that had the Peftilence :

tolighhkeaSchoole-boythat had loft his ul.'B. C. to

weepe like a yong Wench that had loft her Grandam : to

faft like one that takes dyct : to watch like one that feares

robbing : to fpcake puling like a Beggar at HallowmafTe:
You were wont when you laughed to crow like a Cocke:
when you waIk'd,towalkc like one of the Lions; when
you fafted.it was prefently after dinner : when you lookt
fadly,it was for want ofmoney : And now you are Meta-
morphos'd with a Minrefft-jthac when I looke on you , I

can hardly thinke you my Mailer.

Vol. Arc all thefe things perceiv'd in me ?

.S"^. They are all perceiv'd without ye.

Val. Without me? they cannot.

Sp. Withoutyou ? nay, that's certaine: for without
you were fo fimple, none elfc wouU : but you are fo

without the(c follies,that thefe tolliesare within you,and
(hine through you like the water in an Vrinall: that not
an eye that fees you, but isa Phyfitian to Comment on
your Malady.

yat. But tell me : doft thou know my Lady SihiM?

Sp. Shee that you gaze on fo,as [he fits at Supper ?

Fal. Haft thou obierv'd that? even (he I meane.

Sp. Whyfir,! know her not.

Val Doft thou know her by my gazing on her, and yet
know'fthernot?

Sp. Is (he not hard favour'd fir >

Val. Not fo faire ( Boy^as well favour'd.

Sp. Sir,l know that well enough.

yji/. What doft thou know ?

Sp. That ihec is not fo faire, as (ofyou) well fa-

vour'd ?

r«/. I meane that her beauty isexquifite.

But her fauour infinite.

Sp. That's bccaufc the one is painted,and the othei out

ofall count.

yai. How painted ? and how out ofcount ?'

Sp. Marry nr,fo painted to make her &ire,that no man
counts ofher beauty.

yai. Howcfteem'ft thou me? I account of her beauty,

Sp. You never law her fince (lie wasdeform'd.

fW. How long hath (he been defwm'd ?

Sp. Ever fince you lov'd her.

Va/. I have lov'd her ever fince I law her.

And ftill I fee her beautifuU.

Sp. 1fyou love her,you cannot fee her.

fW. Whyl
Sp. BccaufeLovc is blinde: O that you had mine

eycsjoryoiirowne eyes had tlie lights they were wont
to have, when you chid at Sir Prothtu* , for going uil-

garter'd.

fW.What fnould I fee then ?

Sp. Your owne prefcnt folly , and her pa(nng defer*

mity: for he being in love, could not fee to garter his

Hofe; and you, beingm love, cannot fee to put ooyour
Hofc.

Vtl. Bel ike(Boy)then you arc in loue,for laft morning

You could not fee to wipemy (hooes.

Sp. True fir: I was in love with my bed , I thankc

you, you fwing'd me formy love, which makes roe the

bolder
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boWer to chide you for yours.

Val. IncondufioDjlftandaffeaedtohw;

Sp. I would you were fet , fo your af&aion wouW

ccate.
, ,

V4f. Laft night flic cnioyn d me.

To write fomc lines to one ftie loves.

Sf. And have you.

Vai. Ihave.

Sp. Are they not lamelywrit?

jTal. No (Boy) but as well as I can doe them

:

Peace.herc fiie comes.

^^. Oh excellent Motion j Ob exceeding Puppet

:

Now will he inttrpi tf to her.

Vai. Madam and Miftris, a thouland good morrowcs.

Sp. Oh/give yc-good-ev'n ; htcic's a milhon ot man-

ncrs. ,

Stl. Sir Valmiriejmd fetvflnt,to you two ihouland.

Sii. He Ihould give her intaeft .• and Ihe gives it bim.

f<»/. As you injoyn'd me ; I have writ your Letter

Vntothe fecret,naroelc(Ie friend ofyours :

Whicbl wasoiuch unwirting to proceed in,

But for my duty to your Ladiflbip.

Sil I thanke you(gentie fervant)*tis very Clerkly done.

Vol. Now truft me( Madam)it came hardly off

:

For being ignorant to whom it goes,

I writ at randon very doubtfiilly.

Si/, Perch nice you thinke too much of fo much paincs?

Va/. No(Madain),fo it ftccd you,I will write

(Pleal'eyou command)athouland times as much :

And yet——

—

Si(, A pretty period : well : I gheflcthe fcquell j

And yet I will not name it : and yet I care no^

And ytt,take this againe : and yet I tbankc you

:

Meaning henceforth to trouble you no more.

Sp. And yet you will : and yet,anocber yet.

la/. W hat tncaiies your Ladifliip ?

Doe you not like it?

S</. Ycs,ycs : thelines are very quaintly writ.

But (fince unwillingly) take them againe.

Nay,takc them.

F*/. Madam,rhey are for you.

Sii. 1,1 : you writ them Sir at my requeft.

But 1 will none of them : they are for you

:

1 would liavc had them writ more movingly .•

yj. Plealcyou.Ile vvriteyour Ladilhip another.

Si/. And when its-writ ; for my fake readc it over.

And if itpleafe you,fo : ifnot,why fo.

Fa/. If it pleafc me(Madam?)wbat then?

Sil. W hy if it pleale you,takc it foryour labour

;

And fo good morrow fervant. £.vi>.

Sp. Oh left unfcene : infcrutible,invifiblc.

As a nofe on a mans face,or a Wcthercocke on a Steeple :

My Mafter fues to her : and fhe bath taught her Sutor,

He being her Pupill.to become her Tutor.

Oh excellent dev ifc,was there ever heard a better ?

Thatmy Mafter being Scribe,

To himfelfe (hould write the Letter ?

Val, How now fir ?

What are you reafoning with your felfe ?

Sp, Nay.I wasriming : tis you that have thereafon.
Val. To doe what?

Sp. To be a fpokef-raan from Madam Sih/U.

Vat. To whom?
Sp. To your felfe : why, (he woes you by a figure,

r^. Whatfiguic?

Sp. By a Letter,! fliould fay.

Val. Why fhe hath not writ to me?

Sp. What need flie,

When (he hath made you writeto your felfe ?

Why,doe you not perceive the jell?

Vat. No,bdeeveme.

Sp. No bcleeving you indeed Sir:

But did you perceive her carneft ?

Vat. She gave me none,except an angry word.

Sp. W hy ftic hath given you a Letter.

Val. Thats the Letter I writ to her friend.

Sp. And y Letter hath Ihe deliver'd,and there's an end.

Vat, I would it were no worfe

.

Sp. He warrant you tis as well

:

For often have you writ to her : and flic in modcfly,

Orelfe for want of idle time,could not againe reply,

Or fearing els fome mefseger»:^ might her mind difcover

Her felfe hath taught her Love himlclfeto write unto her

All this I Ipeake in Print,for in Print I found it. (Lover

Why mafe you fir,tisdinner tunc.

Vat. Ibavcdin'd,

Sp. ] ,but hearken fir : though the Camelcon Love can

feed on the ayre, I am one that am nouriQi"d by my vi-

ftualsjand would fainehavemeat : oh be not like your

Miftiefl"c,bc movcd,bemoved, Exium,

Snttr 'ProtheMf fu/ia,Tanthigfi.

Pro. Haue patience,geDtle /»/i4.

Jut. I muff where is no remedy.

Fro. When poflibly 1 can.I will returne.

/«/. If you turne not : you will returne thefooner :

Keepe this remembrance for thy Jtftta'f fake.

Pro. Why then wee'll make exchange ;

Herctake you this.

/«/. And feale the bargaine with a holy kiflTe.

Fro. Here is my hand,for my true conflancie :

And when that houre ore-flips mein theday.

Wherein 1 fighnot ( Itilia) for thy fake.

The nextenfuinghoure,fome foule mifchance

Torment me tor my Loves forgetfulncflc

:

My father ftayes my comming : aiifwer not

:

The Tide is now ; nay ,not thy tide of teares,

That tide will flay me longer then I fliould,

7«/m farewell : what,gonc without a word?
I, fo true love fliould doe : it cannot fpeake.

For truth hath better deeds than wordsto grace it.

Pom. Sir frethem,you are flaidfor.

fro. Goe.l come,I come :

AlaSjthis parting ftrikespoore Lovers dumbc.
Sxemt.

Scana Inertia,

Enter La$nce,PaMthioii,

Launce. Nay , 'twill bee this houre ere I have done
weeping t all the kinde of the Z,«»»c^/ have this very

fault : 1 have rcceiv'd my proportion,like the piodigiofts

loiinc,
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Sonne,and am going with Sir Treihemto the Impcnalls

Court : Ithinke^ra^my dog, bctherowreft naturcd

dogge that lives : My Mother weeping : my Father

wayling: my Sifter crying : our Maid howling ; our

Catte wringing her hands, and all our houfe in a great

perplexitic,yct did not this cruell-hcarttd Curre fhedde

one tcare : he is a ftone, a very pibbic (tone, and has no

more pitty in him then a doggc: a lew would have wept

to have fcenc our parting •• why my Grandam having

no eyes, lookeyou, wept her fclfe blind at my parting :

na^', He fliow you the manna of it.This (hooe is my fa-

ther : no, this left fhooeis my father ; no, no, this left

fliooe is my mother : nay, that cannot bee io neyther :

yes; it is fo, it is fo : it hath the worferfole : this fhooc

with the hole in it, is my mother: and this my father :

a vcng'ance on't, there 'tis : Now firjtbis ftaffe is my fi-

ller : for looke you, (he is as white as a lilly , and as

fmailasa wand: this hat is X(jn our maid : I am the

dogge : no, the dogge is himfcJfc , and I am the dogge:

oh, the dogge is mc, and I am my felfe : J; fo, fo : now
come I to my Father ; Father , your blcfling : now
fhould not the fhooe fpeake a word for weeping

:

now fhould I kiflc my Father ; well, hee weepcs on :

Now come 1 to my Mother : Oh that fhe could fpeake

now, like a would-woman : well, I kiflc her : why
there 'tis ; hecre's my mothers breath up and downc i

Now come I tomy After j markc the moane (he makes

:

now the dogge all this while fheds not a tcare : nor

fpeakes a word: but fee how I lay the duft with my
teares.

Fantk Launce, away, away s a Boord : thy Maifter is

Ihip'd, and thou art to poft after with oarcs ; what's the

matter? why weep'fttnouman? away affe, you'lloofc

the Tide, ifyou tarry any longer.

LoHH. It is no mater if the tide were loft,for it is the

unkindeft Tide, that ever any man tydc

Pantb. What's the unkindeft tide'

Lau. Why, he that's tide here, Cr^^ my dog.

Pifni. Tutman : 1 mcanc thou'Itloofe the flood, and

in loofing the flood, ioofc thy voyage, and in loofing thy

voyage, ioofe thy Maifter, and in loofing thy Maifter,

Ioofc thy rervice,and in loofing thy fcrvice ; —why
doft thou ftop my mouth ?

Laun. For fcarc thou iTiouldft Ioofc thy tongue.
fanth. Where fhould i loofe my tongue ?

Laun. In thy Tale.

7MHth. InthyTaile.

Laun, Loole the Tyde, and the voyage, and the Mai-
fter, and the Service,and the tide: why man if the River

were dric.l am able to fill it with my tearcs:if the winde
were downe, 1 could drive the boate with my fighes.

Panth. Come: come away man, I was fenttocall

thee.

L«n. Sir : call me what thou dar'ft.

PoMt. Wilt thou goc.

Lou. Well, 1 will goc.

Exeunt.

Scana Quarta,

Sitter Valentine, Si(nU, Thurit^Spttd jT^uk*, Prelfjew.

Sti. Servant.

JW. Miftris.

Spte. Maifter, Sir TAwrwfrowncs on you.

/'«/. I Boy It's for love.

Spe. Not of you.
Va/. Ofmy MiftrelTethcn.

Spe. Twcre good you knockt hiniy

Stl. Servant, you are fad.

Va/. Indeed, Madam, I fecmefo.

7Ak. Seeme you that you are not ?

fa/. Hap'lyldoe.
7hu. So doe Countcrfeyts.

ra/. So doe you.
ThM. Whatfecmc 1 that I am not?

Fal. Wife.
Thu. What inftancc of the contrary ?

Vni. Your folly.

ThM. And how quoat you my folly ?

Vaf. I quoat it in your lerkcn.

7A«. My Icrkinisadoublct.

F^. Well then, lie double your folly.

Thu. How?
5i/. What, angry, Sir Tburie, do you change colour?

Vai.Cive bim leavc,Madam,hc is a kind ofCameiton.

Thu. That hath more mindc to feed on your bk>ud,

then live in your ayre.

Vai. You have fayd Sir.

Thu. I Sir, and done too for this time.

Vol. I know It well fitryou alwayes end ere yOD begin.

SU.h fine volly ofwords,gentleme,& quickly (hot off.

VaI. lis mdeed, Madam, we thankc thcgivcr.

SO. Who IS that Servant?

Vtl. Your felfe riweet Lady) for you gave the fire.

Sir Thterio borrows his wit from your Ladiihips lookes.

And fpends what he borrowes Icindly inyour company.

Thu. Sir, if you fpend word for word with nie,I (hall

make your wit bankrupt. (words.

Vat. 1 know it well fir : you have an Exchequer of

And I thinke, no other treafurc to give your followers;

For it appcares by their bare Liveries

That they live by your bare words.

SU. Nomore, gentlemen, no more:

Here comes my father.

Dwi^p.Now, daughter S««m, you are hard bcfct.

Sir Valemint, your father is in good health.

What fay you to a Letter from your friends

Of much good newcs ?

Va. My Lord I will be thankcftiU,

To any mcffenger from thence.

Dukt. Know you Don i/intonio, your Countriman?

Va. I, iny good Lord, I know the Centlcoiao

To be ofworth, and worthy eftimation.

And not without defert fo well reputed.

Duk^. Hath he not a Sonne ?

Va. I my good Lord, a Son; that well dcferves

The honour, and regard of fuch a father

Dukj You know him well ?

Fa. I knew him as my felfe : for from otir Infancic

We have converft, and fpen: our houres together.

And though my felfe have bccne an idle Trcwant,

Omitting the fwct benefit oftime

To cloathe mine age with Angel-like perffflion

Yet hath Sir Prothem (for that's his name )

Made ufe, and la vre advantage of his daycs :

His yeares but yong, but his experience old ;

His ncad unm llowcd.but hisludgemcnr ripe :

And in a word ( for far behinde hii worth

Comes all the praifes that 1 now beftow-)

C He
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Heis compleat in fcature.and in minde.

With all good grace, tograce a Gcnderaan.

He is as worthy for an Emprcflc love,

As meet to bean Emperors Councellor

:

Well, Sir : this gentleman is come tome

With Commendation from great Potentates,

And here he meanes to fpend his time a while,

I thioke 'tis no welcome newes to you.

ra/. 5houId I hive wifli'd a thing, it had becne he,

Duk: Welcome him then according to his wortti:

Si/vta, I fpealceto you, and you Sir Thunp,

For Vafentine, 1 need not cite him to it,

I will fend him hither toyouprefently-

Va. This is the Gentleman I told your Ladilhlp

Had come along with me, but that his Miftreffc

Did hold his eyes, lockt in her Criftall lookes.

Sfl. Be-like that now Ihc hath cafranchis d them

Vpon iomc other pawne for fealty.

K-«. Nay fure,I thinke fhe holds them priioners mil.

Sil. Naythenhefhouldbe blind,and being blind

How could he fee his way to fecke out you?

Va, Why Lady, Love hath twenty paireof eyej.

7 hu. They fay that love hath not an eye at all.

Va. To fee fuch Lovers, Thiirio, as your fcife,

Vpon a homely objeft love can winke. £iiter.

Sil. Have done,have done:herc comes the gentleman.

Va. Welcome, deere Protheus : Miftris, I befcech yea

Confirme this welcome, with fomcfpeciall favour,

Sil. His worth is warrant for his welcome hither.

Ifthis he he you oft; have v/ifh'd toheare from,

Vaf. Miftris, it is : fweet Lady, entertainc bicn

To be my fcllow-fervant to your Ladifhip.

Si/. Too low a Miftris for fo high a fervant.

Prt. Not fo,fweet Lady,but too,meane a fcrvan:,

To have a lookc offuch a worthy Miftris.

Va. Leave offdifcourfc of difabilitie

:

Sweet Lady,cntertaine him for your fcrvant.

Pro, My dutie will I boaft of, nothing elfe.

Si/. And dutie never yet did want his meed.

Servant, you aie welcome to a worthlcffe Miftris.

Pro. lie dye on him that faies fobut your felfc.

Si/. That yoii are welcome ?

Tro. Thatyou are worthlefle. (you-

7'j5«r.Madam,my Lord your father would fpeak with

Si/. I wait upon his pleafure : Come Sir ThnriOy

Goe with me : once more, new fervant welcome;

lie leave you to confer of home affaires.

When you have done, we looke to hcare from you
Pro. Wcc'l both attend upon your Ladifhip.

V«l. Now tellme how do al rrom whence yon came?
Tw.Your fiends are wcl,& have the much comended.
Va. And how doe yours ?

Pro. I left them all in health.

Va, How does your Lady? & how thrives your love?

pro. My tales oflove were wont to weary you,
I know you joy not in a Love-difcourfe.

Va/. I Trotheus^hux. that life i% alter'd now,
I have done pcnnance for contemning Love,
Whofe high emperious thoughts havepunifti'd me
With bitter fafts, with penitential! groncs.

With nightly teares, and daily heart-fore lighcs.

For in revenge ofmy contempt of love.

Love hath chac'd fleepe from my enthralled eyes,

And made them watchers ofmine owne heartsforrow.
O gentle TrothtMf,Love's a mighti^ Lord,

And hath fo humbled me, as I confeffc

There is no woe to his correftionj

Nor to hisfervice, no fuch joy on earth:

Now, no difcourfe, except it be oflove

:

Now can I breakemy feU, dme, fup, and flccpe,

Vpon the very naked name of love.

Pro. Enough; 1 read your fortune in your eye:

Was this the IdoIl,that youworftiipfo ?

Va. Even She; and is ftie not a heavenly Saint?

Pro. No; But (he is an earthly F aragon.

Va. Call her divine.

Fro. I will not flatter her-

ra. O flatter me: for Love delights mpraife.

Pro. When I was ficke, you gave mc bitter pils,

And I muft miniftcr the like to you.

Val. Then fpeake the truth by her.if not divine.

Yet let her be a principalitie,

Soveraigne to all the Creatures on the earth.

Pro. Except my MiftrclTc.

Fal. Sweet: except not any.

Except thou wilt except againft my Love.

Pro. H avc I not reafon to prefer m ine owne f

Va. And I will heipe thee to prefer her toj

Shee ihall be dignified with this high honour.

To beare my Ladies traine, Icaft the bafe earth

Should from her vefture chance to ftealea kiife.

And of fo great a favor growing prond,

Difdaine to roote the Sommcr-fwelling flowre,

And rnakerough Winter everlaftingly.

Pro, Why Va/cKtine, what Bragadifme is this ?

Va. Pardon me (Trothens) all I can is nothing,

Toher,whofe worth makes other worthies nothing;

Shee is alone.

Pro. Then let her alone.

Va. Not for the world : why man, ihc is mine owne,

And I as rich in having fuch a lewell

As twenty Seas, if all their fand were pearle.

The water, Neftarand the Rocke pure gold. .

Forgive me, that I doe not dreame on thee,

Becaufe thou Ceeft mc doate upon my love

:

My foolilh Rivall that her father likes

(Oncly for his poffeiTions are fo huge)

Is gone with her along, and I muft after.

For Love (thou know'ft)isfull ofjealoufie.

/'ro. But Hie loves you? (howre,

Va. I, and we arc betroathd : nay more, our mariage

With all the cunning manner ofour flight

Determin'd of : how I muft climbe her window.

The Ladder made ofCords,and all the means

Plotted, and 'greed on formy happineffe.

Good ProtheHs goe with me to my chamber.

In thefc affaires to aid mc with thy counfaile.

Pro. Goe on before : I (hall enquire you forth:

I muft unto the Road, to dif-embarque

Some neceflaries; that I needs muft ufe.

And then Uc prefently attend you.

Vit. Will you make hafte?

Pro. I will.

Even as one heate, another heate expels.

Or as one naylc by ftrength drives out another

:

So the remembrance of my former Love
Is by a newer objeft quite forgotten.

Is it mine then, or Va/entiaeMj prziCcf

Her true perfeftion, or my falfe tranfgretlloo ?

That makes mercafonlelle, to reafon thus?

Shee is fairc : and fo is lulia that I love,

(That
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(That I did love, for now my love is thaw'd.

Which like a waxen Image gainft a fire

Beares noimpre/Tion ofthe thing it was.)

Me thinkes my zeaie to Valentine is cold.

And that I love him not as 1 was wont

:

Ojbut I love his Lady too-too much.
And that's the reafon 1 love him fo little.

How fhall I doate on her with morcaduice,
That thus without advice begin to love her ?

*Tis but her pii^urel have yet beheld.

And that hath dazel'd fo my reafons light:

But when I lookeon her perfections,

There is no reafon, but 1 fliall be blinde,

I fl can checke my erring love, I will,

If not, to compaffe her lie ufe my skill.

Sxit.

Sc^na Ouarta,

Enter Speed*nd Lattnce.

Speed. Launcejby mine honefly welcome to PadiiA,

Laun. Forfweare not thy felfe, fwcet youth, for 1 am
not welcome. I reckon this alwaies, that a man is nerer

undon till he be hang'd, nor never welcome to a place,

till fome certame ihot be paid,and the HoftelTe fay wel-

come.

Speed. Come-on you mad-cap : lie to the Alc-houfc

with you prefently ; where, for one (hot of five pence,

thou Ihalt have five thoufand welcomes: But firha,how

did thy Mailer part with Madam /«/m?

Lau. Marry after they cloas'd in earncft, they parted

very fairely in jeft.

Sfee, But Aiall (he marry him ?

Lm. No.
Spee. How then ? (hall he marry hci?

L<in. No, neyther.

Whac,are they broken?

No , they are both as whole as a fifh.

Why then, how ftands the matter with them?

Mairy thus , when u ftands well with him, it

ftands well with her.

Spee. What an afle art thou, I underftand thee not.

Lm. What a blockeart thou, that thoucanft not?

My ftaffe undci ftands me.

Spee.Y/ hit thou fay ft?

Lau. I,and what 1 do too : lookc thee, lie but Icane,

and my ftaffe underftands me.
It ftands under thee indeed.

Lmu. Why, ftand-undcr : and underftand is all one-

Spee. But tell me truCjwil't be a match •'

Imu. Askc my doggc, ifhe fay I, it will : if hce fay

no , it will •• if nc ft^ake his taileand fay nothing , it

will.

Spee. The conclufion is then, that it will.

LsM. Thou fhalt never get Iuch a feaet from mc,but by
a parable.

Spee. 'Tiswellthatlgetitfo : hat Lnunce, howfaift
thou that my mafter is become a notable Lover?
Lm. I never knew him otherwife.

Spee. Then how?
Lau. A notable Lubber ; as thou reportcft him to

hcc

Spee.

Lau^

Spee.

Lau.

Spee. Why, thou wborfon Affe, thou miftak'ft me.
Lau. Why Foolc, I meant not thee, I meant thy

Mafter,

Spee. 1 tell thee, my mafter,is become a hot Lover,

LoH. Why, I tcU thee,I care not, though hee burne

himfelfe in Love. Ifthou wiltgoe with me to the Ale-

houfc,fo,ifnotjihouartan Hcbrcwva lewiand not worth
the name ofaChriftian.

Spee. Why?
Lau. Becaufe thou haft not io much chanty in thee as

to goe to the Ale with a Chriftun : Wilt thou got/
Spee. At thy fervicc

Exeunt,

Scana Sexta,

fnttr PrethetufolM.

^rt. To leave my lulia ; ihall I be forfwDrnc?
To love faire Silvia; fhall I be forfwome ?

To wrong my friend, I (hall be much foifworne.
And ev'n that Powre which gave me firft my oath
Provokes ine to this three-fold per/uric-

Love bad me fweare, and Love bids me for-fwcarc

;

Ofwect-fuggeftingLovc, ifthou haft finn'd.

Teach me (thy tempted fubj'ecfV) to excufc it.

At fii-ft I did adore a twinkling Starre,

But now I worfhip a cslcftiali Sunne :

Vn-heedfull vowes may hccdfully be broken,
And he wants wit, that wants refolvcd will.

To learne his wit, t'exchange the bad for better

;

Fie, fie, unreverend tongue, to call her bad,

Whofe foveraignty fo oft thou haft preferd.

With twenty thoufand foule-confirming oathcs.

I cannot leave to love, and yet I doe :

But there I leave to love, where I (hould love.

lulta I loofe,and Valentine I loofe,

If 1 keepe them, I needs muft loofe my felfe

:

If I loofe them, thus finde I but their loITe,

For Valentine, my felfe : for Itlto, Silvia.

1 to my felfeam deerer then a friend.

For Love is ftill moft precious m it felfe.

And 5»/z/»4 ( witntffe heaven that made her faire)

Shewcs lulta bur a fwarthy Ethiope.

I will forgetthat Mia is alive,

Remembring that my love to her is dead.

And Valentine lie hold an Encmie,
Ayming at Silvta as a fweeter friend.

I cannot now prove conftant to my felfe,

without fome trcchery us'd to Valentine.

This night he meaneth with a Cordcd-laddei

To climbc celcftiail Silvta'i chamber window,
My felfe in counfaile his competitor*

Now prefently lie give her father notice

Of their difguifmg and pretended flight;

Who (all inrag'd ) will banifti Valenttnt :

For Th»rif he intends ftiall wed his daughter.

But Valentine being gone, He quickly crofTc

By fome flic trickc, blunt Thuno't dull proceeding.

LtveXsnd me wings,to make my purpofe fwift,

As thou haft lent me wit to plot his drift.

Exi'.

ScaeuM
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Sc^na/epttma»

E„ter lH(,A and LMcetta.

tml. CounfaiJc, U*ccttn, gentle girle amil me,

Andev'n in kinde love, 1 doc conjure thee.

Who art the Table wherein all my thoughts

Arc vffibly Chara^cr'd, and engrav d,

To leffon me, and teU me fomc good meane

How with my honour 1 may undertake

A journey to my loving Ptethew.

LHc. Alas, the way is wearilomc and long.

InL A true-devoted Pilgrime is not weary

Tomeafurc Kingdoms with his feeble ftcps.

Much lelTe Ihall (he that hath Loveswmgs to Hie-,

And whenthe flight is made to one fodeere,

Offuch divine perfeftion as Sir Trothttu.

IHC. Better forbeare ,till Pntheus make rcturnc.

luU Oh,know'ft y not.his looks are my foulcs food.

Pitty the dearth that I have pined in.

By longing for that food fo long a time.

Didft thou but know the inly touch ofLove,

Thou wouldft as foonc goc kindle fire with fnow

As feeketo quench the fire ofLove with words.

Dit. I doe not feeke to quench your Loves hot fire.

But qualifie the fires cxtreame rage,

Leaft it fliould burneabovethe bounds of realon.

/»/. The more thou dam'ft it up,thc more it bumes:

The Current that with gentle murmurc glides

(Thou know'ft) being ftop'd, impatiently doth rage

;

But when his fairc courfe is not hindered.

He makes fweet mufickc with th'cnameld ftoncs,

Giving a gentle kiffe to every ledge

He ovei-taketh in his pilgrimage.

And fo by many winding nookes he ftraies

With willing fport to the wilde Ocean.

Then let me goe, and hinder not my courfe

:

He be as patient as a gentle ftreame.

And make a paftimc ofeach weary Ilcp,

Till the lalt ftep have brought mc to my Love,

And there ile reft, as after much turmoiie

A bieffed foule doth in fii^ixm.

Luc, But in what habit will you goe along ?

tm. Not like a woman, for I would prevent

Theloofe encounters oflafciviousmen

:

Gentle Lucetta, fit me with fuch wcedes

As may befeeme fome well reputed Page.

Lmc. Why then your Ladifliip muft cutyour haire.

J«/. No girle, ile knit it up in filken ftrings.

With twcntieod-conccited true-love knots ;

To befantantaftique.m.ay become a youth

Ofgreater time then I fhall fhew to be. (ches?

Ltic, what falhion (Madam) fliall I make your brce-

/«/. That fits as well,as tell mc(good my Lord)

! Whatcompaffe will you wcare your Farthingale '

Whyev'n what fafhion thoubeft likes {LHettta.)

Lw.You muft needs have them with a cod.peccc(Ma-

/«/. Out, our, (
Lucettd) that wilbe illfavord. (dam

Luc. A round hofe (Madam ) now's not worth a pia

VnlefTeyou have a cod-peecc to ftick pins on>

/*/. Lucetta, as thou lov'ft me let mc have
Whatthou thiak'ftmeet,and ismoft mannerly.

Bur tellme(wench) how will the world reputemc
For undertaking founftaid a journey?

I fearcmc it will make me fcandaliz'd.

Lmc. Ifyou thmke fo,then ftay at home and go not.

/*»/. Nay, that I will not.

Luc. Then never dreame on Infamy, but go:

liPrethtKS like your journey when you come,

No matter who's difpleas'd when you arc gone:

1 feareme he willlcarce be pleas'd withall.

IhI. That is the leaft (£.*«/m) ofmy feare

:

A thoufand oathcs, an Ocean of his tearcs

And inftances as infinite ofLove,

Warrant me welcome to my Trotbens.

Lhc. Allthefearefeivantsto deceirfull men.

/*/. Bale men, that ufc them to fo bafe efFcft
j

But truer ftarres did governe Prothcut birth,

His words are bonds, his oathes arc oracles,

His love (incCre,his thoughts immaculate.

His tcarcJi pure mcffcngers,fent from his heart,

His heart as far from fraud, as heaven from earth.

Lfte.priy hcav'n he prove fo when you come to him.

/«/. Now, as thou lov'ft mc,do him not that wrong,

To beare a hard opinion ofhis truth :

Onely defcrvc my love, by loving him,

And prefently goc with mc to my chamber

To take a note of what I Ibnd in need of,

Tofurnilh mcupon my longing journey :

All that is mine 1 leave atthy difpofc,

Mygoods,my Lands, my reputation,

Onely in lieu thereof, difpatch mc hence

:

Come; anfweare not : but to it prefently,

I am inpatient ofmy tarnance.
€xtMHt.

E/iier Duke^Thurio, FrotbtHt,V4ltniine,

Lauiue^speed.

'Duk. Sir 7W»o, give us leave ( I pray) a whilf,
We have fome fecrets to confer about
Now tell me Prctheut, what's your will with me ?

Prg My gracious Lord, that which I would difcover,
The Law of fnend/hip bids me to conceale.
But when I call to minde your gracious favours
Done to mc (undcfci ving as as 1 am)
My dutie pricks me on to utter that
Which clfc no worldly good fhould draw from me;
Know (worthy Trince) Sir Vdlentine my friend
This night intcndsto ftcale away your daughter;
My fclfe am one made priuy to the plot.
I know you havedctermin'd to beftow her
On Thuru, whom your gentle daughter hates;
And Ihould /he thus be ftolne away from you.
It wouldbe much vexation to your age.
Thus (formy duties fake) I rather chofc
TocrofTcmy friend in his intended drift,
Then (by concealing it) heap on your head
A pack offoriowcs, which would prerteyou downe
(Being unprcvcnted) to vour timcleffe grave.
Duk, ProthtHs, I thanke thee for thine honcft care,

Which to requite, command mc while I live.
This love oftheirs,my felfe have often feeac,
Haply when they have iudg'd me faft aflccpc.
And oftentimes have purpos'd to forbid

. ^ Siir
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Sir VaUntinehcr company, and my Court.

But fearing left my jealous ayme might erre,

And Co (unworthily) difgiacc the man
(A rarhncfTcthat I ever yet have (hun'd)

Igavc him gcntJelookes, thereby to finde

That which thy fclfe haft now difclos'd to mc.

And thoumaift perceive my fcare of this,

Knowing that tender youth is foonc fuggcftcd,

I nightly lodge her in an upper Towrc>
The key whereof,my felfc have ever kept

:

And thence Hie cannot be convay'd away.
Tro. Know (noble Lord) they have dcvis'd ameane

How he her chamber-window will afccnd.

And with a Corded-ladder fetch her downe

;

For which, the youthfull Lover now is gone.

And this way comes he with it prefently.

Where (if it plcafeyou) you may intercept him.

But (good my Lord^ doe itfo cunningly

That my difcovery be not aimed at:

For, love of you, not hate nnto my friend.

Hath made me publilher ofthis pretence.
Dnke. Vpon mine honour, he ftiall never know

That I had any light from thee of this.

Fra. Adiew,my Lord,Sir fa/intineiscommiDg.Satn,

Duk^ Sir Valeminey whither away lo feft ?

Va. Pleafe it your Grace, there is a Mcflcnger

That ftayes to bearc my Letters to my friends.

And I am gomg to deliver them.

'Duk^ Be they ofmuch import ?

Val. The tenure ofthem doth but fignifie

My health, and happy being at your Court.

Duki Nay then no matter: ftay with mc a while,

I am 10 breake with ihce offome affaires

That touch me neere: wherein thou muft be fecrct.

Tisnotunknowne to thee, that I have fought

To match my friend Sir Thur'to, to my daughter.

VaU I know it well (my Lord( and fure the Match

Were rich and honourable : befide j, the gentleman

Is full of Vertue, Bounty, Worth, and Qualities

Befeeming fuch a Wife, as your faire daughter ;

Cannot your Grace win her to fancic him ?

1>Mk. No, truft me, She is pecvifti,fullcn,froward.

Proud, difobedicnt,ftubborne, lacking duty,

Neyther regarding chat fhe is my childe.

Nor fearing me, as if I were her father :

And may I fay to thee, this pride of hers

(Vpon advice) hath drawne my love from her.

And where I thought the remnant ofmine age

Should have beene cherifhM by her child-like dutie,

I now am full refolv'd to take a wife.

And turne her out to who will take her in :

Then lee her beautie be her v»cdding dowrc

:

For me, and my pofTeflions flie efteemesnot.

V*l. What would your Grace have me to do in this?

DtJ(f. There is a Lady in Veronn hecrc

Whom I affa?^ ; but fhe is nice, and coy.

And nought efteemes my aged eloquence.

Now therefore would I have thee to my Tutor
(For long agone I have forgot to court,

Bcfides the fafhion ofthe time is chang'd)

How,and which way I may bcftow my fclfe

To be regarded in her fun-bright eye.

^4. Win her vvith gifts, if fhe refpeft not words,
Dumbe leweisoften in their filcnr kinde

More then quicke words, doe move a womans minde.

T)Hki But flie did fcornea prcfent that I fcnt her.

Val. A woman fometimcfcorns what beft cotcnts her*

Send her another ; never give her ore.

For fcorne at firft makes after-love the more.
Iffhe doc frowne,'tis not m hate of you.
But rather to beget more k)v e in you.
If/he doc chide, 'its not to have you gone,
For why, the foolcs are mad, ifleft alone-

Take no repulfe, what ever fhe doth fay.

For, get you gon, fhe doth not meane away.

Flatter,andprayfe,commend, cxtoll their graces

:

Though nere foblackc, fay they have Angels faces.

That man that hath a tongue, I fay is no man.
Ifthis his tongue he cannot win a woman
^«^ But (he I meane, is promis'd by her friends

Vnto a youthfull gentleman of worth.
And kept fevercly from refort of men.
That no man hath acccfle by day to her.

r«/. Why then I would refort to her by night.

•D«t I, but the doores be lockt, and keycs kept fafc,

Thr.t no man hath rccourfe to her by night.

V^L What lets but one may enter at her window?
Duke Her chamber is aloft, far from the ground.

And built fo Ihelving, that one cannot climbc it

Without apparant hazard of his life.

V4I. Why then a Ladder quaintly made ofCords
To caft up, with a paire ofanchoring hookes.
Would ferve to fcale another Hero's towre.

So bold LtMdervio\A<A adventure ir.

Duki Now as thou art a gentleman of blood
advife mc, where I may have fuch a Ladder.

fW. When would you ufe it? pray (ir, tell mc that,

Dhk. This very night; for Love is like a childe

That longs for every thing that he can come by.

Val. By feaven a clock, ile get you fuch a Ladder.

Dnk^. But harkc thee : I will goe to her alone,

How Ihall I beft convey the Ladder thither?

Val. It will be light (my Lord) that you may beare it

Vnder a cloeke, that is ofany length.

©«it- Acloake as long as thine will ferve the turnc?

V«l. I my good Lord.

Dnk^ Then letme fee thy cloake,

lie get me one of fuch another length.

Val' Why any doake will ferve the turn (my lord)

'Duki How ftiall I fafhion me to wcarca cloake ?

I pray thee let me fecle thy cloake upon mc.

What Letter is this fame? what^s here? to Stlvia f

And hcere an Engine fit for my proceeding,

Ile be fo bold to breake the feale for once.

l^j thcMghttdo harbour Vfith my Silvia ^lightlj,

.jltidjlavenhej art to mt, thatfend tf^emjiying.

Oh, could thetr M*fie* come, mA ^«e at light
(j,

Himjelfe would lodge ^ where (^fencetes) thej are l)ing.

AtJ Herald Thoughts, m thj fnitbofome rejl-thcm^

IVhiTe I (their King) that thither them irafOTtunt

"Doe curfe the grace that withfuthgrace hash bltji tbtm,

Becaufe mjjelfe doe vant mj fervaitts feriune

,

Icttrfemjfelfejor thej are fern by me.

That thejfhoutd harbour irhere their Lord tfeuldbe.

What's here ? Silvia, this night I teUttrifranchifithie,

Tis fo : and heere's the Ladder for the purpofc*

Why Phaeton (for \.)!io\Xit^ Merops (onnc)

Wilt thou afpire to guide the heavenly Car?
And with thy daring folly burne the world?
Wilt thou reach ftars, beeaufe they ftiinc on thee?

______ C J Goc
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I

Goc bafe Intruder, over-wcening Slave,

Beftow thy fawning ftniles on equall mates,

And thinke my patience, (more then thy defert)

Is privi ledge for thy departure hence.

Thanke me for this, more then for all the favors

Which (all too^much) I have beftowcd on thee.

But ifthou linger in my Territories

Longer then fwifteft expedition

Will give thee time to leave our royall Court,

By heaven, my wrath Ihall farre exceed the love

I ever bore my daughter, or thy felfc

Be gone, I will not hcarethy vainC excufe.

But as thou lov'ft thy life, make fpecd from hence. Exk.

r«i/. And why not death, lathcr then living torment?

Todie,is to be banifht from my felfe,

AndSi/vi4 is my fclfe : baniih'd from her

Is fclfe from felfc. A deadly banifliment

:

What light, is light, if Sdvia be not fecne ?

Wfaatjoy is joy, if Silvin be not by ?

Vnleffe it be to thinke that fhe is by
And feed upon the fliaddow ofperfeftion.
Except I be by Silviain the night.

There is no mufike in the nightingale.

Vnlefiel lookc on Silvia in the day.

There is no day for me to lookc upon.

She ismy elTence, and I leave to be ;

IfI be not by her fairc influence

Foftcr'd, illiimin'd, cherifli'd, kept alive.

I flie not death, to flie his deadly doome.
Tarry I heercjl but attend on death.

But flie I hence,! flie away from lik.S>ittr7r».aMd Ltuns.

Pre, Run (boy) run,run,and fecke him out.

ii««.Soa-hough, Soa hough——
'Pro, What fceft thou?
Lau. Him we goe to finde.

There's not a haire on s head, but t'is a Vaitntine.

Fro. Valentine i

Va. No.
Pri>. Who then Phis Spirit?

y^- Neither,
Pro. What then/"

Va. nothing.

Lau. Can nothing fpeake? Mailer, fliail Iflrike?
Pre. Whom wouldft thou ftrike ?

Lau. Nothing.
Pro. Villaine, forbeare.

/,i«. Why Sir, He ftrike nothing : I pray you.
Pro. Sirha,! fay forbeare ? friend Vultnme^ a word.
Va. My eares are {\opt,& cannot heare good newes.

So much of bad already hath poffeft them.
Pro. Then in dumbe filence will 1 bury mine;

For they are harfli, un-tuneable, and bad.
Va. Is i'«/M4 dead?
Pre. NOyFalemine.

Va. No Valenme indcedyioi facred Si/«/A«,

Hath fhe forfworne mc ?

Pro. 1^0, Valentine.

f-.f"*
.^^ ^''('"ti^f.i^SilvM have forfworncmc.

What IS your ncwcs ?

L4«.Sir there is a prodamation,thatycu are vaniflicd.
Pre.lhVi thou art bamfh"d : oh that's the newes,

Prom hence,h-om 5i/w*, andfrom me thy friend.
Vd. Oh, I have fed upon this woe already

And now cxce/Teofit will make me furfet.
'

Doth Silvia know that I am banilh'd?
Pro, 1,1 ; and fhe hath offered t^thc doome

( Which un-reverfl ftands in effeifluall force)

A Sea of mciting pcarle, which fome call teares.

Thofe at her fathers churlifh fecte fhe tenderd,

With them upon her knees, her humble felfe,

Wringing her handsjwbofe whitcnefTc fo became them.

As if but now they waxed pale for woe :

But neither bended knees, pure hands held up,
Sad fighes, deepe grones, nor fil ver-fhcdding tcarcs

Could penetrate her uncompaffionate Sire

;

Butf4/lf«rw,ifhcbe tane,muft die.

Bcfides, her interceffion chaf'd him (o,

W hen fhe for thy rcpcale was fuppliant.

That to clofe prifon he commaunded her.

With many bitter threates of biding there.

F*. No more : unles the next word that thoufpcak'ft

Have fome maligant power upon my life

:

If fo : I pray thee breathe it in mine earcj

As ending Antheme ofmy endleffe dolor.

Tre. Ccale to lament for that thou canfl not helpe,

And ftudy helpe for that which thou lament'fl,

Time is the Nurfe, and breeder of all good

;

Here, ifthou ftay, thou canft not fee thy love

:

BeridC5,thy (laying will abridge thy life

:

Hope is a lovers ItafFe, walkc hence with that

And mannage it, againft defpairing thoughts :

Thy letters may be here, though thou art hence,

Which, being writ to me, fhall be deliver'd

Even in the milke-white bofomeofthy love.

The time now fcrvcs not to expoflulate.

Come, lie convey thee through the City-gate.

And ere I part with thee,conter at large

Of all that may conccrnc thy love affaires :

As thou lov'ft Silvia ( though not for thy fclfe)

Regard thy danger, and along with me.
r* I pray thee Laumt^ and ifthou feeft my Boy

Bid him make haQe, and meet me at the North-gate.
Pro. Goe firha , finde him out : Come Valentme.
V*. Oh my deere i'»/'yM; haplriTe Falcntwe, . Exeunt.
Launce, lam but a foolc, lookc you , and yet I have

the wit to thinke my Maftens a kinde of a knave : but
that's all one, if he be but one knave : He lives not now
thatknowes me to be in love, yet 1 am in love , but a
Teeme of horfc ftiall not pluckcthat from me: nor who
tts 1 love : and yet 'tis a woman ; btit what womanj I

will not tell my ielfe : and yet 'tis a Milkcmaid : yet 'tis

not a maid
: for fhe hath had GofTips : yet 'tis a maid

,

tor fticis her Mafters maid, and fcrves for wages. Shee
hath more qualities then a Water-Spamcll , which is

muchinabareChriftian: Hccreisthc Catclog ofher
Condition. Inprimif, Shee can fetch and carry ; why
a horfe can doc no more ; nay, a horfc cannot fetch, buc
onely carry, therefore is fhe better then a lade. hem.
She can milke, looke you, a fweet vertue in a maid with
cleane hands. enter Sfetd.

Speed. How now Signior Lamce} what newes with
yourMafteifhip ?

la. WithmyMafterfhip?why,itisatSea :

Sp. Well,your old vice ftill:miftaj<e the word: what
newes then in your paper ?

La. The black'ft newes that ever thou heard ft.
Sp- Why man? how blacke?
La. W hy, as blacke as Inke.
Sp. Letme read them?
La. Fie on thee lolt-head, thou canft not read.
Sp. Thoulyeft :Ican.
La. I will try thee : teU me this : who begot thee ?

- - Sp. Marry,
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Sp. Marry, the fon ofmy Grand-father.

La. Oh illiterate loytercr ; it was the fonnc ofthy

Grand-mother : this proves that thou canft not read.

Sf. Come foole, come;try me in thy paper •

La. There : and S. IQciIm be thy Ipeed.

Sp. Inprimis (he can milkc.

La. Ithatftie can.

Sp. Item, fhc brewesgood Ale.

La. And thereof comes the proverbe : CSUfflug of

pur heart, jon breiogood Ale,

)

Sf, Item, fhccan fowe.

La. That's as much as to fay (^M» /&*/>)

Sp. Item fhe can knit.

La. Whatncede a man care for a (lock with a wcikJi,

When fhe can knit him a ftocke ?

Sp. Item,fhe can wafhand fcourc.

La. Afpeciall vcrtue: for then ftie necdc not to be

waCh'd and fcowr'd.

Sp. Item, ftie can fpin.

La. Then may I fct the world on whceles , when flie

can fpin for her living.

Sf. I tern, (he hath many nameleffe vcrtues.

La. That s as much as to fay Tafiard-vertutt : that

indeede know not their fathers , jind therefore have no

names.

Sp. Here followes her vices.

La. Clofcat the hceles of her vertuens

Sp. Item, ftie is not to bee fading in rcfpcft of her

breath.

La, Weiljthat fault may bemended with a breakfafl:

read on.

Sp. Item, fhe hath a fvvcet mouth.

La. That makes amends for her fowre breath.

Sp, Item, {he doth talkc in her Aeepe.

la. It's no matter for that; fo fhe flecpe not in her

talkc.

Sp. Item, fhe is flow in words.
La. Oh villanie, that fet downe araOHg her vices

;

To be flow m words is a womans onely vertuc :

I pray thee out wich't, and place it for her chicfc vcrtue.

Sp. item, fhe is proud.

£-<«. Out with that too:

It wa* fwwlegacie, and cannot be tane from her,

Sp.lttm,{he hath no teeth.

La. I care not for that neitherjbecaufc I love crufls.

5/». Item,fhciscuiil:.

La. Well : the befl is (he hath no teeth to bite.

Sp. Item, fhe will often praife her Uquor.

La. If her liquor be good; fhefhall: iffhewillnot, I

will; for good things fliouldbc praylcd.

Sp. Item, fhe is too liberall.

La. Of her tongue fhe cannot ; for that's writ downe
fhe is flow of: of her pnric, flie fh all not, for that ilc

kcepc fhut : Now, of another thing Ihe may, and that

cannot I helpc. Well, proccede.

Sp. Item, fhe hath more haircs then wit, and more
faults then haiie5,and more wealth then faults.

La. Stop there :llc have her -. fhe was mfne.andnot
mine twice, or thrice in that Article ; rehearfethat once
more-

Sp. Item, fhe hath more haire then wit.

La. More haii e then wit : in may be ile prove it : The
cover ofthe fait, hides the fait ,and therefore it is more
then the fait; the haire that covers the wit, is more
then the wit : for the greater hides thelelTe: What's
next?

Sp. And more faults then haires.

La. That's monflrous : oh that that were out*

Sp. And more wealth then faults.

La. Why that word makes the faults gracious

Well, ile have her: and ifit be a match, as nothix3gis

impofTible,

Sp. What then.*

La. Why then, will I tell thee, that thy Maflcr ftayes

for thee at the North-gate.

Sp. For me ?

La. For thee? I, who art thou.^hc hath ftaid for a bet-

ter man then thee.

Sp. And muft I g©e to him?
La. Thou muft run to him;fbr thon haft ftaid fo long

that going will fcarce ferve the rurne.

Sp. Why didft not tell me fooaer? *pox ofyour love
Letters.

La. Now will he be fwing'd forjcading my Letterj

An unmannerly flave , that will thruft himfelfe uitofe-

crets;Ile after^to rejoyce in thefcoycscorrcftioa.ftw«K;.

Scana Secunc/a,

Snter Dukf, ThMhe, Trotbtut,

Dr.. Sir Thurfi), feare not, but that fiie will love you
Nov/ Vaknttne is bamfn 'd from her fight.

Th. Since his exile flic hath defpis'd me moft,

Forfworne my company, and rail'd at me.

That I am defperate of obtaining her.

Dti. This weakcimpreffe of love, is as a figure

Trenched in ice, which with an houres heatc

DifTclvcsto wa[er,and doth ioofe his forme.

A little time will melt her frozen thoughts,

And worthiefTe Valentine fhall be forgot.

How now Sir Praihew, is your countriman

(According to our Proclamation) gon?

Tro. Gon, my good Lord.

Du, My daughter takes his going heavily ?

Pro. A litttle time (my Lord ) will kill that gri«fe.

'Du. So I beiecve : but 7Aw<»thinkes not fo :

ProtheHs, the good conceit I hold of thee,

(For thou haft fhowne fomc figne of good dcfen)

Makes me the better to confer with thee.

Tro. Longer then I proveToya II to your Grace,

Let rae not live, to looke upon you Grace.

Die. Thou know'ft how willingly, I would effeft

The match betweene fir Thnrio, and my daughter ?

Pro. I doe my Lord.

Du. And alfo I doe tbinke, thou art not ignorant

How fhe oppofes heragainft my will?

Pro. She did my Lord, when Valentme was here.

D». I, and perverfly, fhe perfevcrs fo :

W hat might we doe to make the girle forget

The Love of Vt^lmtene^ and love fir Thurtoi

Pro. The beft way is to flandcr Valentine^

With faifehood, cowardize.andpoore defcent:

Three things, that women highly hold in hate.

Dk. I, but fhe'il thinke,that it is fpokc in hate.

Pra. 1 , if his encmie deliver it.

Therefore it muft with circumftance befpoken

By one, whom fhe efteemes as his friend.

Du. Then you ntuft undertake to flandcrhim.

*Pr9
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'Pro. And chat (my Lord) I fiaall be loath to doe.

Tis ail ill office for a Gentleman,

Efpecially againft his very friend. .

Du.W here your good word cannot advantage nim

,

Your flander never can endamage hiiHi

Therefore the oi3lce is indifferent.

Being intrcarcd to it by your friend.

Pet. You haue prevail'd(my Lord) ,fI can doe it

By ought that 1 can fpeake in his difpraile.

She (hall not long continue love to him :

But fay this weede her love from Valemuti,

It followes not that Ihe will love fir Thmo.

Th. Therefore as you unwinde her love from himj

Leaft it fliould raveli, and be good to none,

You mult provide to bottome it on me

:

Which mull be done, by prayfing me as much

Asyou, in worth difprayle, fir F<«/j«twe. ....
Dh. And Pmbeus, we dare truft you in this kindc,

Becaufc we know (on Valenttaes report)

You are already loves firme votary.

And cannot loone revolt, and change your miiide.

Vpon this warrant, fliallyou haveacceffe,

Where you, with SUvU may conferre at large.

For fhe is lumpifli, heavy ,raelancholly.

And (for your friends fake) will be glad ofyou ;

Where you may temper her, by your perfwafton.

To hareyong Valentine^ and love my friend.

Pro. As much as I can doe, I will efFeft ;

But you fir ^hurio, are not Iharpe enough:

You muft lay Lime, to tangle hcrdcfires

By wailefull Sonnets, whofe compofed Rimes

Should be full fraught with ferviceable vowes.

Du. I , much is the force of heaven-bred Pocfie.

Pro, Say that upon the altar of her beauty

You facrihce your teares, your fighes,yoar heart

:

Write till your inke be dry ; and with your teares

Moift it againe : and frame fomc fecUng line.

That may difcover fuch integrity :

For Orphitu Lute, was ftrung with Poets fincwes,

Whofe golden touch could fofccii fteele and (lones;

Make Tygers tame, and huge Levmthatit

Forfake unfounded dcepcs, and dance on Sands,

After your dire-lamenting Elegies,

Vifit by night your Ladies chamber-window
With fome fwectConfort; To their Inftruments

Tune a deploring dumpc : the nights dead filence

Will well become fuch fwcet complaining grievance:

This, or elfc nothing, will inherit her.

D«. This difcipline, fliowes thou haft bin in love.

Th. And thy advice, this night, ile put in praftife:

Therefore, fweet Prothem, my direftion-giver.

Let us into the City prcfently

To fort ibme gentlemen, well skil'd in Mufiqiie.

I have a Sonnet.that will ferve the turne
To give the on-fet to thy good advice.
'Du. About it Gentlemen.
Pro. We'll wait upon yourGrace, till after Supper,

And afterward determine our proceedings.
Du. Even now about it, I will pardon you. Sxewt.

AUm Qmhus. ScanaTrima,

Enter Vilmine^ Speed, Midcertaint Ont.Uffes,
I
.
Out.t. Fellowcs, Rand faft; I fee a paffcnger.

t. Ow.Iftherebeten.nirinke not,butdownwith'em.

3. 0«r.Stand fir,and throw us that you havcaboui ye.

If uot : we'll make you fit, and tifle you.

Sp. Sir we are undone; thcfe are the Villaincs

That ail the Travailers doc feare fo much.

Val. My friends.

I. Out. That's notfo, fir: we arc your enemies.

z. Out. Peace : we'll heare him.

5.C?«r.l by my beard will we : for he is a proper man.

Va/. Then know that I have little to lol'c ;

A man i am, crofs'd with adverfitie :

My ricbes^^grc thcle poore habiliments.

Of wllH^i5f you (hould here disfurnilh mc,

YottfStethc fum andfubftance that I have.

J. Om. Whither travell you ?

V<tl. To Verona.

x.Out. Whence came you.*

Vol. From CMtatdne.

3. 0«/.Have you long fojourn'd there? (ftaid,

V*l. Some fixteehe moncths, and longer might have

If crooked fortune had not thwarted mc.

I, Out. What, were you baniih'd thence ?

Vd. 1 was.

3. Out. For what oflfence ?

Va. Forthat whichnow torments mc torehearfc;

Ikil'd a man, whofe death 1 much repent.

But yet I flew him manfully in fight,

Without fatfe vantage, or bafe treachery.

1. Out. Whynere repent it, if it were done fo ;

But were you fcaniflicforfofmail afault?

Va. 1 was,and held me glad of fuch a doome.
2. Out. Have you the Tongues?

Va, My youthfuil travaile,thercin made me happy,

Or elfel often had beene mifcrable-

3

.

Out. By the bare fcaipe of Rebirt keods fat Fryer,

This fellow were a King, for our wilde fadion.

I Out. We'll have him : Sirs, a word.

Sp. Mafter, be one of them .

It's an honerabie kindc of thcevery.

y^a. Peace vlllaine.

2. Out, Tel! us this : have you any things to take to?

Va. Nothing but my fortune.

J,
Out Know then,that fome of us are Gentlemen,

Such as the furie ofungovern'd youth
Thruft from the company ofawful! men.

My felfe was from VeronAhzmfhtd,

For praftifing to llealc away a Lady,

And heire and Neece,alhde unto the Dukf-

2. Out. And 1 from CMatttud^^ov a gentleman^

Who, in my moode, I flab'd unto the heart.

1

.

Out. And I, for fuch like petty crimes as thcfe.

But to thepurpofe : for we cite our faults,

That they may hold excusd our lawleffc lives;

And partly feeing you are beautifide

With goodly fliape ;and by your owne report,

A Linguift,and a man of fuch perfcdion,
As wedoe in our quality much want.

2. Out. Indeede becaufe you are a banifh'd man.
Therefore, above the reft, we parley to you ;

Are you content to be our Gcneiall ?

To make a vertue of necen^tie,

And live as we doe in the wildcrncfTe ?

3. Out. Whatfaift thou? wilt thou be ofour confort?
Say l,andbethecapraineof usall:

We'll doc thee homage, and berul'd by thee.

Love thee as our Commander ,and our King.

„,,_____ t . Otit.
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I. Out, Butifthou fcornc ourcurtefic, thou dycfl.

J. Otf/.Thou (haltnot live, to brag what wehaveof-

Vul. I take your offer, and will live with you, (fcr'd.

Provided that you do no outrages

On filly women, or poore pafTengcrs.

3. Out. No, wcdeteft fuchvilebafepra^ifes•

Come,goe with U5, we'll bring thee to our Crcwcs

,

And fhcw thee all thcTrcafure we have got;

YV hich, with oui fclvcs, all reft at thy difpofe. Sxcunt.

Sc^na Secmda,

Enter TrothcHsfThitrif, Inlta, Rofl^iMnftian , Silvia,

Fro. Already have I binfalfc to Va/eniiMe,

And now I muft be as unjuft to Thurio,

Vnder the colour ofcommending him,

I haveaccefic my ownc love to prefer.

But Siivta is too faire,too true.too holy,

To be corrupted with my worihlefTe guiftj

;

When I proteft true loyalty to her.

She twits me with my felfehood to my friend ;

When to her beauty I commend my vowes.

She bids me thinke how I have bin forfwornc

In breaking faith with /«/i4,whom Ilov'd;

And notwithftandiug all her fodaine quips.

The Icaft whereof would quell a lovers hope :

Yet (Spaniel-like) the more fliefpumesmy love.

The more it growes, and fawneth on her fiill

;

But here comesrWw J now muft wc to her window,
And give fome evening Mufique tohcr earc.

Th. How now, fir TreihtM, are you crept before us ?

*Pr9. I gentle Tbnrio, for you know that love

Will crccpe in fcrvice, where it cannot goe-

Thn. I, but I hope, Sir, that you love not here.

Tro. Sir, but I doe : or elfc I would be hence-

Thi*. Whom,S«/fM?
Pro. I,5'i/c//<»,foryour fake.

Thn. J thanke you for your ownc : Now Gentlemen
Let's turne : and too it luftily a while.

H«-Now, my young gueftime thinks you'r allycholly

;

I pray you what is it?

/«. Marry (mine Boji) bccaufc I cannot be merry.

He. Comc.wce'jl have you mcrry;ilc bring you where
you ftiall hearc Mufique , and fecthc Gentleman that

you ask'd for,

Im. But ftiall 1 heare him fpeakt.

H«. I that you ftiall.

Jh. That will be Mufique.

Ho- Harke, harkc.

/». Is heamongthefe?

Ho. I: but peace, let's hearc'm-

Song, who is Silvia? what it p>e?

Th»t ali our Svatnet commend berf

Holy, (aire, and wife u fhe^

the heavenfuchfrace did lendher,

thatlhemight admirtdbe.

Js fht kinde as [he is faire ?

For beaut ie lives vith kjndaeffi ,
Love doth to her ejet y-ep^ire^

Tohelpehim offjtsli/ind»e(fe :

^vd htitig help'd, inhaiitt then.

Then to Silvia, let hi fiug^

That Silvia is excelling
5

She excels each mertatl thing

Vpon the dhll earth dwelitng.

To her let us garlands bring-

Ho. How now? arcyou fadder then you were before;
How doe you, man? the Muficke likes you not.

Ju. You miftakc : the Mufitian likts me not.
Ha. Wh/,my pretty youth?
lu. He plaics falCc (father.)

H#. How, out of tunc Oa the ftrings?

/«. Notfo: but yet
So falfe that he grievesmy very hcart-ftrings.

Ho, Youhaveaquickeeare. (heart.
Ju, /, I would 1 were deafc: it makes me have a flow
Ho 1 perceive you delight not in Muficke.
;«r. Not a whir, when it /ars fo.

Ho. Harke what fine change is in theMuGckc
fH. 1: that change is the fpighr.

H». You would have them alwaies play but one thing.
/*. I would alwayes have one play but one thing.

But Hoft, doth this SirTretheus, that we talke on,
Often rcfort unto this Gentlewoman ?

Ho. I tell you what Lattnce his man told me,
He lov'd her out ofall nickc.

/*. V/herc is Launce i

Ho.Conc to feekc his dog, which to morrow, by his
Mafters command , hcc muft carry for a prefcnc to his
Lady.

/*. Peace, ftandafide, the company partj.

Pre. Sir 7^«w,fearenot I will fopleade.
That you fliail fay,my cunning drift excels.

Th. Where mcete we?
Pro. At Saint ^regorie/we\l.

Th. Farewell.

Pro. Madam : good ev'n to your Ladiftiip.

St/. I thanke you for your Muficke (Gentlemen)
Who is that that fpakc?

Pro. One ( Lady) ifyou knew his pure hearts truth.

You would quickly Icarne to know him by his voice.
Sil. Sir Frotheus, as 1 take it-

Pro. Sir Protheut (gentle Lady) and your Servant.
Sil. W hat's your will ?

Pro. That 1 may compafTe yours-
Sil. You have your wifti : my will is ever this

That prefcntly you hie you home to bed :

'

Thou fubtilc,pcrjur'd, falfe, difloyall mam
Think'ft thou I am (bftiallow, fo conceitlcfTc,

To be feduced by thy flattery,

That has'tdeceiv'd fo many with thy vowcs?
Returne, returne, and make thy love amends

:

For me (by fliis pale queene of night I fwearc
J

I am fofarrc from granting thy rcqucft.

That I defpifc thee, for thy WTongfull fuite;

And by and by intend to chide my felfc.

Even for this time I fpend in talking to thee.

Pro. I grant (fwcet love) that I did love a Lady,
But ftie is dead.

tie. Twerc falfe, iff ftiould fpeake it

;

For I am furc ftie is not buried.

Sil. Say that ftie be : yet Valentine thy friend

Survives ; towhom (thy felfe ai t witneffe)

I am betroth'd; and art thou not aftiam'd

To wrong him, with thy imponunacy f

Trt
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f.,.
IIikewifchearethatr^/^«'«'/sdead

S,(. AndloluppofeamI ; for in his grave

AfTurc thy felfe, my love is buried,

/-r.. Sweet L^dyjetmerakeit from the eartt,

Si/. Goetothy Ladies grave audcaHheis
thence,

Or at the lcaft,in hers, fepulcher thmc.

In/. He heard not that.
^j,,,are •

Tr..
Madamufyourheartbefoofadurate.

Votichfafe me yet your P'^"^^ f^^^XS •

ThePiflurethat is hanging m yo^^f^'T^!/ .

To that lie fpeake.to that
lie ^gh a«d w«pe.

For fince the fnbftance of your
perfeft Wtc

Is elfe devoted, I am but a fl^^dow;

And to your Ihadow, will I make true •°^^' •

/«/. If'twere a fubftance you would fure deccivMt,

Andniakeitbutafliadow,asIam.

S$/. I am very loath tobe your Idoll Sir •,

But, fince your falfehood (hall become you well

To worftiip{hadowcs,and adore falfe (Trapes,

Send to me in the morning, and lie lend it

.

And fo, good reft.
.

7r9. As wretches have ore-night

That wait for execution in the mornc

/*/.Hoj?,wiUyougoe?

ho. Bymyhallidomclwasfaftafleepc.

/«/. Pray you w here lies Sir Pritkttu ?

Ho. Marry,atmyhoure:
Truftme,Ithmke'tisalmoftday.

//»/. Not fo : but it hath bin the longelt mght

That ere I watch'd.and the moft hcavieft. cxemt.

ExewHt.

Enter Eglamare, Silvia^

Eg. This is the houre that Madam SUwa

Entreatedme to call, and know her minde

:

Ther's feme great niattcr flie'ld employ me in.

Madam, Madam.
Sil Whocals?
Cg. Your fervant, and your friend;

One that attends your Ladilhips command.
Sil. Sir EgUmore, a thoufand times good morrow.

Sg. As many (worthy Lady) to your fclfc

;

According to your Ladifhips impofe,

I am thus early come,to know what fcrvice

It is your pleafure to command me in.

Sit- Oh SgUmtre, thou art a Gentleman ••

Thinke not 1 flatter(for I fweare I doe not)

Valiant,wifc, remorfe-fuil, well accompli fh'd-

Thou art not ignorant what decregood will

I bcare unto the banilh'd Vaiemtm -.

Nor how my father would enforce me marry

IVaine Thurto ( whom my very foule abhor'd )

Thy felfe haft lov'd, and I have heard thee fay

No griefedid comefo neere thy heart.
As when thy lady, and thy true-love di'de,
Vpon whofe Grave thou vow'dft pure chaftitie;

Sir SgUmart : I would to Vtlmine
To MmtM, where I hcarc, he makes aboad;
And for the waycs are dangerous to paffc,

* doe defirc thy worthy company,

Vpon whofe faith and honor,I repofe.

Vrge not my fatheis anger {SgUmore)

Bufthinkc upon my gnefc (a Ladies gnefe)

And«n the juftice ofmy flying hence,

To keepe me from a moft unholy match.

Which heaven and fortune ftilil rewards with plagues.

1 doe defire thee, even from a heart

As full of forrowes,as the Sea of fands,

To bcare me company and goe with me :

If not, to hide what 1 have layd to thee.

That I may venture to depart alone.

eg. Madam,J pitty much your grievances,

Which , fince I know they vertuouOy are plac'd,

I give confent to goe along with you.

Wreaking aslittlc what betideth me,

As much, I with all good befortune you.

When will you goe ?

Stt, This evening comming.

Eg. Where (hall I meete you ?

Sil. At Frier Fatricket Cell,

Where I intend holy confeffion.

Eg. 1 will not faile your Ladilh^:

Good morrow (gentle Lady)

Sil. Good morrow,kindc Sir £^/*w«. ExtMnt.

Eater Lm»c*, TroihtHt, lutm, Sih/it.

La*. W hen a mans fervant (hall play the Currc with

him (looke you) it goes hard : one that 1 brough t up of

a puppy :one that 1 lav'd from drowning,whcn three or

foure ofhis blinde brothers and fifters went to it:I have

taught liim ( even as one would fay precifely, thus I

would teach a dog) 1 was fentto deliver him , asa pre-

fcnt to Miftris i»/v/<«, from my M after ; and I came no

fooner into the dyning- chamber, but hefteps me to her

Trencher, and fteals her Capons-leg : O, 'tis a foule

thing, when a Cur cannot kccpc himfelfe in all compa-

nies:! would have (as one fhouldfay)one that takes up-

on him to be a dog indeede, to be,as it were, a dog ac all

things. If 1 had not had more wit then he,to take a fault

upon me that he did, I thinke verily he had bm hang'd

for'c; fure as I live he had fuffer'd for't : you (hall j udge:

He thrufts me himfelfe into the company of three or

foure gentleman-like-doggs, under the Dukes table ; he

had not bin there (bleffe the markc) a pifTmg while, but

all the chamber fmelt him : out withthe dog (faies one)

what cur is that (faies another) whip him out (faies the

third) hang him up (faies the Duke.) I having bin ac-

quainted with thcfmell before, knew it was Crab; and

goes me to the fellow that whips the dogges : friend

(quoth I ) you mcaneto whip the dog: I marry doe I

(quoth he)you doe him the more wrong(quoth l)'twas

I did the thing you wot of : he makes me nomoreadoe,

but whips me out ofthe chamber: how manyMafters

would doe this for his fervant?nay,ile be fwornc I have

fat in the ftockes for puddings he bath ftolne.otherwife

he had bin executed : I have ftood on the Pillorie for

Geefehe hath kird,otherwife he had fufFerdfor't:thou

think'ft not of this now: nay,! remember iherricke you

,
ferv'd me, when 1 tookc my leave of Madam Silvia: did

• not
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not I bid thee ftill marke mc,and doe as I do;when did'ft

thou fee me heave up my leg, and make water againft a

Gentlewomans farthingale? did'fl thou ever fee me doe

fuch a trickc ?

Tra. Sti>aflta» is thy name : I like thee well.

And will imploy thee in fome fcrvice prefently.

/«. In what you pleafc, ile doe Sii what I can.

Pro. I hope chou wilt.

How now you whor-fon pezant.

Where have you bin thele two dayes loytcring •'

La. Mary Sir , I carried Miftris Siivia the dogge you

bade me.
Pro. And what faycslheto my little Icwell?

La. Marry fhc faiesyour dog was a cur,and tells you

cum fh thankcs is good enough for fucb aprcfcnt.

Tro, Butlhereceiv'dmy dog?
La. No indeede did fhe not

:

Here have I brought him backc againc.

Pro. What, didft thou offer her this from me ?

La. I Sir,the other Squirrill was ftolne from mc

By the hangmansboy in rhe market place.

And then I offer'd her mine owne, wno is a dog

As big as ten ofyours,& therefore the gift the greater.

Pro. Goe, get thee hence, and findc my dog againc.

Or nere returne againc into my fight.

Away, I fay : ftaye/l thou to vexe me here

;

A flave, that ftill an end, curnes me to ftiame. ^*»'.

SetaJJtan, I have entertained thee.

Partly that 1 have need offuch a youth.

That can with fome difcretion do my bofinelfc

:

For 'tis no trufting to yond fooliOi Lowt

;

But chicfely, for thy face, and thy behaviour.

Which (if my Augury deceive mc not)
Witneffe good bringing up, fortunc.and truth :

Therefore know thou, for this I cntertainc hee.

Go prdently and take this Ring with thee.

Deliver it to Madam Si/via
;

She lov'd me well, delivei'd it to me-
/«/. tt fcemes you lov'd not her, to leave her token;

She is dfad belike?

Pro. Not fo : I thinke fhe lives.

/di. Alav.

Pro. W hy do'il thou cry alas?

/«/. I cannot choofe but pitty her.

Pro. Wherefore fhould'ftthoupitry her?

lut. Becaufc, me thinkes that ftic lov'd you as well

As you doc love your Lady Stivia :

She drcames on him, that has forgot her lovC;

You doate on her, that cares not for your love.

*Tis pitty Love ihouW be lb contrary :

And thinking on it, makes me cry alas.

Pro. Well : give her that Ring,and therewithal!

This Letter : that's her chamber : Tell my Lady,

I daime the promife for her heavenly Pidlure :

Yoiir meflage done, hye home unto ray chamber.

Where thou flialt finde me fad, and Iblitarie. Sxil.

Ih!. How many women would doe fuch a meflage?

Alas poore Frothetn^thon haft entcrtain'd

A Foxe, to be the Shepheard of thy Lambs

;

Alas, poore foolc,why doe I piety him
That with his very heart defpifcth iT>e ?

Becaufc he loves her, he deCpilcth me,
Becaufc 1 love him, I mufl pitty hun.

This Ring I gave him, when he parted from me.
To bindc him to remember my good will:

And now am I ^unhappy Meflengcr)

To plead for that, which I would not obtainc:

To carry that, which I would have refus'd;

To praifc his faith which I would have difprais'd.

I am my Maiftcrs true confirmed love.

But cannot be true fervant to my Maifter,

Vnleffe I prove falfc traitor to my fclfe.

Yet will I wooc for him,but yet fb coldly, Smer

As(heaven it knows) I would not have him fpeed.J"»/w<r.

Gentlewoman, good day : I pray you be my meane
To bring mc where to fpeake with Madam Stlv$a.

Sit. What would you with her, if that 1 be fhc?

/«/. If you be fhe, I doe intreat your patience

To hearc me fpeake the meflage i am fcnt on-

Sil. From whom ?

M. From my Mafler, Sir Trothew, Madam.
Si/. Oh : he fends you for a Pi(fture ^

/*/. I, Madam.
Si/. Vrjula, bring my Piflure there,

Goe, give your Mafler this: tell him from mc,
One lu/ia^ that his changing thoughts forget,

Would better fit his Chamber, then this Shadow.
lu. Madam, pleafe you perufc this Letter

;

Pardon me (Midam) 1 have unadvisd
Deliver'd you a paper that I fhould not

;

This is the Letter to your Ladifhip.

Sil. I pray thee let me looke on that againe;

Iv. Itmay not be : good Madam pardon me.
SU. There, hold:

I will not looke upon your Mafters lines

:

I know they are fluft with protcflations,

And full ofnew.found oathes, which he will breake

As eafie as I do teare his paper.

/«. Madam, he fends your Ladifhip this Ring.

St. The more fhame for him, that he fends it me j

For I have heard him fay a thoufand times.

His Ittlta gave it him, at his departure

:

Though his falfe finger have prophan'd the Ring,

Mine fnall not doe his /w/Mfomuch wrong.
In. She thankcs you.

Si. What fai'lt thou?
/*. \ thankc you Madam, that you tender her

:

Poore Gentlewoman, my Maftcr wrongs hcr much.
Si. Do'ft thou know her?

/«. Almoft as well as I doe know my felfc.

To thinke upon her woes, I do proteft

That I have wept a hundred feverall times.

Si. Behkc fhe thinks that T^rothetts hath forfook hei?

lu. I thinke (he doth: and that's her caufe offorrow.
Si. Is (he not pafTing faire ?

In. She hath bin fauer ( Madam) then fhe ij.

When fhe did thinke my Maftcr lov d hcr well;

She, m my judgement , was as faire as you.

But (ince fhc did negleft her looking glaflV,

And threw her Sun-expelling Mafque away,

Theayre hath ftarv'd the rofcs in her cheekcs;

And pinch'd the Ully-tinfture of her face,

That now fhe is become asblackcas I.

Sil How tali was fhe?

/«. About my flature : for at Tentecaft,

When ailour Pageants ofddight were plaid,

Our youth got me tO play the woman v part.

And 1 was trim'd in Madam Im/uu gownt.
Which fervedmeas fit,byall mens judgemcots,

As ifthe garment had bin made forme :

Therefore I know fhe is about my height;

And at tltat time I ma de hcr wecpeagood.
For
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For r did play a lamentable part.
|

(Madam) 'twas s^rM«/w,paflioning

For The/em periury, and unjuft flight;

Which I Co lively afted with my teares

:

That my poorc Miftris moved therewithall.

Wept bitterl y : and would I might be dead.

If] in thought felt not her very forrow.

Si/. She IS beholding to thee (gentltycutbj

Alas, (pooie Lady) dcfolate, and left

;

1 wcepemy felfe to thinke upon thy words

:

Here youth : there is a purfe; I give thee this

For thy Iweet Miftris lake, bccaufc thou lov'It her.

Farewell. /*''•

• /«/. And (he /hall thanlceyou for't, ifere you know

A vcrtuous gentlewoman, miidc, and beautifuU. (her.

I hope my Maiftersfuit will be but cold,

Since {he refpefts my Miftris love fo much*

Alas, how love can trifle with it felfe

:

Here is her Piiflure: let me fee, I thinke

If 1 had fuch a Tyre, this face of mine

Were full as lovely as is this ofhers

;

And yet the Painter flatter'd her a little,

VnlelTe I flatter with my felfe too much.

Her haire is tyiburtte, mine is perfcft Tellov;

Ifthat be all the difference in his love,

He get me fuch a colour'd Perriwig :

Her eyes are grey as graffe, and foare mine

:

I, but her fore-head's low, and mine's as high

:

What ftiould it be that he refpeds in her.

But Jean make refpcftiue inmy felfe,

If this fond love, were not a blinded god?
Come flaadow, come, and take this ftiadow up.

For 'tis thy rival! : O thou fencelefle torme.

Thou (halt be worfliip'd, kifs*d,lov'd,and ador'd-.

And were there fence in his Idolatry,

My fubftance Hiould be ftatue mthy ftead.

He ufe thee kindly, for thy miftris uke
That us'd me fo : or elfe by Itve^l vow,
I ftiould have fcratch'd our your unfeeingeycs,

To make my Maiftcr out oflove with thee. Sxit

J&HsQutntHs. ScanaTrima.

Snter EgUmeure^ Slvix,

Sgl. The Sun begins to guild the wcfterncskie,
And now it is about the very houre
That Stlvia, at Fryer Tmickes Cell ihould meet me.
She will not feile ; for Lovers breake not houreJ,

Vnlefle it be to come before their time,
So much they fpur their expedition.
See where (he comes : Lady a happy evening.

Sil. Amen, Amen : goe on ( good eglamonre\
Out at the Pofterne by the Abbey wall

;

I fcare I am attended by fome Spies.
€gl. Feare not : the Forreft is not three leagues off.

Ifwe i-ecovcr that, we arc fore euough. Exeunt,

Scana Secuncfa,

EnterThHrio,Pr9thetUylHti4,Dtike.

Th. Sir Pretheits^ what fayes Sitvin tomy fuit?

pro. Oh Sir, I findc her milder then (he was,

And ytt (he takes exceptions at.yourperfon.

7hti. W hat? that my leg is too long ?

Pro. No, that it is too little. (acr.

Thu. He weare a Boote, to make it fomewbar roun-

Pro. But love will not be fpurd to what it loathes.

Thu. What fayes (hcto my face?

Pro. She faies it is a fairc one.

Thu. Nay then the wanton lyes: my face is blacke.

f r». ButPearles are fairc; and the old faying is,

Blacke men are Pearlcs.in beauteous Ladyes eyes.

Tbtt' 'Tis true, fuch Pearics as put out Ladies eyes.

For I had rather winke, then looke on them.

Th». How likes (he my difcourfe?

*Pro, III, when you talkc ofwar.

Tbu. ButweHjWhcn Idifcourfeofloveandpeacc.

txl. But better indeed,whenyou hold you peace.

Thn. What fayes Oie to my valour ?

pro, OhSir, (he makes no doubt of that.

/*/. She ncedes not, when(heknowcsitcowardizc.

Thu. What fayes (he to my birth/

Pro. That you are well deriv'd.

lu. True :from a Gentleman to a foolc.

Thu. Confiders (he my poffcifions ?

'Fro. Oh I : and pitties them.

Thu. Wherefore?
/«. That fuch an Afl"c (hould owe them.

'pro. That they are out by Leafe.

Ju. Here comes the Duke.
Du. How now C\tTrotheut;how now Thuritf

Which ofyou fay faw Sir Eglamture of late?

Thu.iiotl.
Pro. Nor I.

*Dm. Saw you my daughter ?

7r«. Ncyther.
Du. Why then

She's fled unto the pezant, VAlentint
;

And Sgl4mowtis in her companie:
Tis true : for Frier LuMreucc mcLthem both

Ashe, inpennancewander'd through the Forreft:

Him he knew well : and gueld that it was (he,

But being mask'd, he was not fure of jt.

Befides (he did intend Confeflfjon

At Patricks Cell this even,and there (he was nor.

Thefe likelihoods confirme her flight from hence

;

Therefore I pray you ftand not to difcourfe.

But mount you prcfently, and meetc withme
Vpon the rifing ofthe Mountaine foote
That leads toward Afaniua, whither they are fled

:

Difpatch (fweetGentlemen)and foHow me.
Thu. Why thisit is, to be a pceviih Cirle,

That flies hex fortune where icfollowes hcr»

He after; more to be reveng'd on Sglamonre,

Then for the love of reck-le(Te Silvia.

Pro. And I will follow, more (oi SiMoi love

Then hate diEglarmmt that goes with her.

/*. And I will follow, more to cioffe that love

Then hate for Silvia^ that is gone for lov e. Exeunt-

SeanaTertia,

Si/iva, Out-lawes.

I. Out. Come, come be patient

.

We
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We muft bring you to our Capcaine.

Sil. A thoufand more mifchances tben this one

Have learn'd me how to brooke this patiently.

a Out. Come,bring her away.

I Out. Where is the Gentleaian that was with her,

3 Ohi. Being nimble footcd.hc hath out-run usi

Buty*/(»7/>/and Vttleriui follow him :

Goe thou with her to the Weftcndofthe Wood,
There is our Caprainc -• wec'll follow him thats fled.

The thicket is befer.he cannot fcape.

z Out. Come,I muft bring you to our Captaines Cave.

Fearenot : be bearesan honourable mind.
And will not vfe a woman lawlefly.

Sil. O VAtenttne : this I endure for thee •

Sxeunt,

Scana Quarta»

CnttrValeitnntfProtheiu^SUviajHtUfDHkSiTfmrit^

Out-Uwes.

V4I. How ufe doth breed a habite in a man ?

This ftiadowy Dcfart, unfrequented woods,
I better brooke then flourifhthg peopled towncs j

Here can I fit alone.un-feenc ofany.
And to the Nightingales complaining Notes
Tune my diftrcfTes^nd record my woes.

ihou that doft inhabit in my breft.

Leave not the Manfion fo long Tcnandcflfe,

Left growing ruinouSjthc building fall.

And leave nomemory of what it was,
Repan-e me with thy prefcncCjiJArM .•

Thou Gentle Nymph,cheri{h thy forlorne Swaine.
What hallowing,and whatftirre is this today?
Thefcarcmy matcs.that make their wi!s their Lavr,

Have fome unhappy pafTcnger in chace

;

They love me wcll,yet I have much to doc
To iceepe them from un<:ivill outrages.

Withdraw thee VdltHtiae : who's this comes here ?

Pro, Madam .this fervTce I have done for you,
(Though you refpcd not ought your fcrvant doth)
To hazzard life,and reskew you from him,
That would have fbrc'd your honour and your iovc,

Vouchfafe me formy mecd,but ene ftiirc lookc :

(A fmaller boone than this.l cannot beg.
And lefTc than this,I am furc you cannot give.)

Vai. How like a dreame is this ? I fee and hearc

:

Love,lend me patience to forbeare a while.
Sf/. Omifcrable.unbappythatlam.
7x9. Vnhappy were you (Madam)ere I came

:

But bymy comming,! have made you happy

.

SU. By thy approach thou mak'ft mc moll unhappy.
/*. And me.when he approchcthto your prcfencc.
Sil. Had I becnc Icaztd by a hungry Lion,

1 would have bcenea breakfaft to the Bead,
Rather than have falfe "Fratheui reskew me

:

heaven be judge how I love Vitlcntaitf

Whofehfe's as tender to me as my foulc.

And full as much ( formore there cannot be)
1 doc dctcft falfe perjur'd Prethem ;

Therefore begone/olicit mc nomore.
Pro. What dangerous a^ion ,ftood it ne« to death.

Would I notundergocfor one calme looke :

Ohjtisthecurfeinlovejandftillapprov'd,

When womencannot lovc,wherc they 're belov'd

.

Sti. When 7>r»rAf«» cannot love, where he's belov'd
Rcade over /«/m*/ hcart,(thv firfl beftLove)
For whofe deare fake thou didft then rend thy faith
Into athoufand oatbcs ; and all thofc oatbes,
Defcendcd into perjury to deceive mc.
Thou haft no faith left now.unlelTe thou'dft two.
And that's farrc worfe than none : better have none
Then pUirall faith.which is too much by one

:

Thou counterfeit to thy true friend;
7ro. In iovc,

WhorcfpcAsfricnd?
S*l AllmenbutFwfe«i,
'Pro, Nay^iftbe gentle fpirit ofmoving words

Can no way change you to a milder forme j
He move you like a Souldier,at armcscnd.
And love you 'gainft the nature oflove : fora ye,
SU. Ob heaven.

Pro. lie force thee yeeld tomy dcCre.
Z^*/- Ruffian ,lcr goe that rude uncivill touch.

Thou friend ofan ilifefliion.

Pro. ZfdUentiru!

F4/.Thou common friend,that*s without faith or love.
For fuch is a friend now : Thou treacherous man.
Thou haft beguil'd my hopes;nought but mine eye
Could have pcrfwaded me ; now I dare not fay

I have one friend alive ; thou wouldft difprove mc

:

Who ftiould be truftednow,when ones right hand
I s perjured to the bofome ? Proibem
I am forry 1 muft never truft thee more,
But count the wot Id a ftrangcr for thy fake

:

The private wound isdccpeft : oh fime,moft accurft

:

'Mongft all foeSjthac a friend ihouid be the woift ?

'Pro. My fhamc and guilt confounds mc :

Forgive me VtUtnune : ifhearty forrow
Be a fmBcicnt Ranfome for offence,

1 tcnder't heere : I doc as trudy fuflfcr,

As ere I did commit.
Vat. Then I am paid:

And once againe.I doc receive thee honcft ;

Who by Repentance is notfatisfied.

Is nor of heaven,nor earth ; for thefe arc pleas'd :

By P(»itcncc th'Etcmals wrath's appcas'd .-

And that my love may appeare plaine and frcr.

All that was mine,in Silvu^l give thee.

/«. Oh mc unhappy.
Pro. Looke to the Boy.
VaL Why,Boy?

Why Wagrhow nov/?what's the matter?Iool(e up: (peak.

/«.O good fir,my Mailer chared me to deliver a Ring
to Marfam S'thm : which ^out ofmy ncgled) was never

Pro. Where istbat Ring? Boy? (done.

/«. Hcere'tis:thisisit.

Pro. How? letme fee.

Why this is the Ring I gave to ItiKd.

/«. OhjCry you mercy fir,I have miflookc:

This i& the Ring you fent to Silvia.

Pro. But bow cam'ftthou by this Ring ? atmy depart

I gave this unto /«&•<

/». And/«/i«hcrreIfedidgIveitme,

And /jk/m her fclfe hath brought ic hither.

*Pro, HowilMliMi
lu. Behold her that gave ayme to allthyoatbef]

And entertain'd'em dcepciy in her heart.

How ofr haftthou with perjury deft the roote ?

Oh PrttkcmJtx thishabitmake thee blu/h.

D Be
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Be thou afham'd that I have tooke upon me.

Such an immodeft raymeat ; if fliamclive

Inadifguifeoflove?

It is the IciFcr bJot modefty findes.

Women to change their fhapes.than men their BundeJ.

Pro. Than men their minds? tis truc.oh bcaucn,were

Man butconftanr.he were perfeft ; that one errou""

Fils him with faults: makes him run through all th'finsj

Inconftancy faisoff ere it begins

:

What is in Silvia i face,but I may fpic

More frefli in fuUM'/,with a conflant eye ?

yA[. Come.come : a hand from cither

:

Let me be bieft to make this happy ciofc

:

Twerc pitty two fuch friends fhould belong foes:

Pro. Beare wicnefle (heaven) I have my wifli for ever.

/«/. And I mine.

Out-/. Aprize^aprizCjaprize.

t/<»/,Forbeare,forbeare I fay : It is ray Lord the DukSi

Your Grace is welcoaie to a tnan difgrac'd,

Banifhed Valentine.

Ditke. Sir Valentine ?

Thn. Yonder is Silvi* : and Silvia's mine.

V<d. Ti^«r(agivebacko}orcire imbrace thy death :

Come not within the meafure ofmy wrath :

Doe not ramt Silvia thine ; ifonceagaine,

Veront Hiall not hold thee : here fhe ftands.

Take but polfelfion ofher , with a Touch

:

I dare thee,but to breathe vpon my Love.

ThpiT. Sir Valentine ^l care not for herj

:

I hold him but a fooie that will endanger

His body ,for a Girle that loves him not

;

I claime her not,and therefore (he is thine.

'Duke. The more degenerate and bafc art thou

To make fuch meanes for het as thou hail done,

Aad leave her on fuch flightconditions.

I Nowjby the honour of my Anceflry,

I doc applaud thy fpirit,f«^»//»»*,

And thinke thee worthy ofan Emprcfle love :

Know then,] here forget all former griefes,

Cancf II all grudgc.rcpeale thee home againc.

Plead a new ftate in thy arrivafd merit.

To which I thus fubfcribe : Sir V*Unt$iie,

Thou art a Ccnt!eman,and well dcriv'd.

Take thou thy Silvu^iox thou haft deferv'd her.

Val. I thanke your Grace,the gift hath made mc hip-

I now beleech you(for your Daughters fake) (py

:

To grant one Boone that 1 Iball aske ofyou.
^uke. I grant it (forthineowne)what ere it be.

Vol Thefc banifh'd meD,that I have kept withall.

Are men cndu'd with worthy qualities

:

Forgive them what they havecommirtcd here

And let them be rccall'd from their exile :

They are reform'd,civin,fiill of good.
And fit for great imployment (worthy Lord.)

Buks. Thou haft prevai'Id,I pardon them and thee

:

Difpofe ofthem, as thou know ft their dcferts.

Come,let us goe.wc willinclude all jarrcs.

With Triumphes,Mirth,and all folemnity.

V*l. A nd aswe walke al©ng,I dare be bold

With our difcourfe,to make your Grace to fmilc.

What thinke you ofthisPage(my Lord ?)
I)M](e. 1 thinke the Boy hath grace in him, he blufhes.

Val. I warrant you (my Lord)morc grace then Boy.
'Dm\i^. What meanc you by that faymg ?

VaL Plcafc youjlle tell you as we pafTe along,

That you will wonder what hath fortuned :

Come 7yotheter,th your pennancc but to heare

The ftory ofyour Loves difcovered.
That donCjOur day of marriage fhall be yours.

One feaft,oae houifc,onc mutuail happinefle. Sxennt.

EgUmoare^/jgtntfor Stlviafnhtr efcape,

H»Jl ^aJiere lulii lodges,

Out'Uweswtth yaUntine.

Speed^a cltv>m[bfervant tdVdentine.
Launcejhe like to Prethetu.

pAnthion^fervint to Antonia,

Juthjteieved ofProtheHs.

Stlvujjtlovtd tjVAUntiTit.

LucettA^WAiting'Voman to lulia.

Duke : Fatier tt Silvia,

f^alfHtitte.'?
, ,

Protheu,.\'^'^'^'^''"^""''''

Anthonio -.father to Pretheui.

Thnriv/ifooltlh riva II to Valeatme.

Fjnjs.
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titttr Unice ShaHow, SUndtr, SirHugh Evan/, dfdjler

P*ge,Fatfitjf«,'Ba-dolphtNjm, Piftoll, Anne Page, Mi-

ShaStw.

Ir H«g^,pcrfwadc me not : I will make a Star-

Chambcr mactcr of it , if hee were twenty Sir

lobo Fa/nafetM ftall not abufe Rolrert Shadow,

Efguire. (Coram.

SUn. Irt the County ofC/«/ff<r, Tuftice of Peace and

Shal. l(Cofen Sieader)ind ^ttfi^/ernm.

S/en. lf»nd Rato-Ummioo i
and a Gentleman borne

(Mafter Parfon) who writes himfelfe nyirmtgtro^ in any

BilljWarrant.QuittancejOrObfigacion.a/frffM^tfj-^?.

Shal. I that I doc,and have done any time ihefc three

hundred yceres.

Slen. All his fucceffbrs (
gone before him)h»th don't

:

and all his Anceftors ( that come after him) may : they

may give the dozen white Luces in their Coat.

Shut. It is an old Coat.

Evant. The dozen wbice Lowfes doe become an old

Coat well: it agrees welt pafbnt : It is a familiar bead to

man.and fignifies Love.

Sha/. The Luce is the frefli-fifli, the falt-fiflij is an old

Coat.

S/en. Imayquartcr(Coz.)

Sha/. You may ,by marrying.

Evans. It is marrying indeed ,ifbe quarter it.

Sha/. Not a whtt.

Evant. Yesper-lady : if he has a quarter ofyour Coat,

there is but three skirts for your felfc , in my fimplecon-

jeftures; but that is all one: if Sir l»hn FaKiaffe ha^e
committed difparagements unto you, I am ofthe Church
and will be glad to doe my benevolence, to make actonc-

mentsand compremifes betweene you.
Sha/t The Councell (hall heare it.it is a Riot.

Svan.lt is not fheet the Councell heare ofa Ryot:there
is no feareofGot in a Ryot : The Councell ( looke you )
ftialldefireto bcare thefx;areofGot, and not to heare a

Riot : take you viza-menrs in that.

Sha/. Ha ; o' my life, if I were yong againe, the fword
fiiould end it.

Evans, It is petter that friends is the fword,and end it:

and there is alfo another device in my praine, which per-

adventure prings good difcrctions with it. There is

^Hw.page, which is daughter to Mafter ThomatT'age,
which is pretty virginity.

Sifn. UiMs tyln»e Page ? fiiclias brownehairc.and
fpeakeslike a woman.

Evans. It is that ferry perfon for all the orld, as ;uft as

you will defire,and (even hundred poundsofmonies, and
gold,&filvcr,is her Grand-fire upon his deachs-bcd,(Got

deliver to a joy full Rerurre6lions)givc,when fhe isable to

overtake fcventeenc yeeresold. It were a good motion, if

we leave our pribbles and prabblcs, and defire a marriage
betweene Mafler eyfl>yaham,and Midris Annt Tage,

S/n. Did her Grand-fire leave hec feYcn hundred
pound ?

Evant. I,and her father ismaVc her a petter penny.
SUn, I know the jong Gentlewoman , Qiechas good

gifts.

Svan. Seven hundred pounds, and poflibilitieisgoot

gifts.

Sha/. Well,let us fee honeft M'.Pagt: is Fa//iajfe there?

Svan. Shall I tell you a lye ? 1 doe defpife a iyer , as I

doe defpife one that is fallc.or as I defpife one that is not
true : the Knight Sir fohn is there, and I befeech you bee
ruled by your well-willers : I will peatlhe doore for M'.
Tage. W h«c lioa ? Got blefTe your houfe here.

AT.P^ge. Who's there?

Evans. Here is got'splclTing and your friend, and fu-

flicci'W/ow.and here's yong \AiS!(n Slendtr : thatpcrad-

venturesrhallteUyouanotbcr talc, if matters grow to
your likings.

M'. Page. I am glad to fee your Worlhips well: I

thankc you for my Vcnjfon.Mafter Shallov. "

Sbtlm Mafter Page, I am glad to fee you : much good
doe it your good heart : I widi'd your Venifon better, it

was ill kili'd:hDw doth good millreflc Page ?and I thank
you alwayeswithmy heart,la : with my heart.

M.'Page. Sir,I thankc you.
Shal. Sir,l thanke you : by yea and no I doe.
M.Page. I am glad to fee you good Mafler S/ender.

SUn. How do's your fallow Greyhound, Sir, 1 heard
fiy he was out-run on C9tfa/e»

M.Pa. It could not be Judg'd fij-.

S/in. You'll not confeflc,you'U not confefTe.

5A4A That he will not, 'tis yout fault, 'tts your fault;

'ti'sagooddogge.

M.Page. ACnrfir.
1

Sha/. Sir.bee's a good Dog, and a faire Dog, can vhere
bcmorefaid?heisgood,and6ire. Is Sir l«h% Falfii^e

here ?

MPage. Sir,heiswithin;and I would t could doe a
good office betweene you.
Evan. It is fpoke as a Chriftians ought to fpeake.
Sha/ He hath wrong'd me(Mafter ^age.)
M.Pagt. Sir.hedothinforoefortconfcfleit.

Da XW.
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Shal. Ifit beconfcfl-cd.it .s not rcdreffecij.s not that

fo {lA.Fage}) be hath wrongMmc indeed b hath at a

word he hath : bdcevc mtMcrt Sb^U^ EfqUirc
.

faith

he is wrong'd.

Ma.Pd Here comes Sir /«»»•
, c «

F./.
Now,Mafter5A-,//.»r,youUcoa)plaincofmec to

'^'£f Kofght, you have beaten my men, kill'd my

Pecre,and broke open my Lodge-

Fai But not kifs'd your Keepers Daughter ?

Sh4l. Tut a pin: this (hall be anfwcr'd.

Fal. I will anfwer it ftrait,! have done all thi$ :

That is now anfwer'd.

Shal. The Councell (hall know this.

Fal. 'Twere better for you ifit were knowncm coun-

cell : you'll be laugh'd at.

tvMJ. Fauca verba
;
(Sir M»)good worts.

Fa/. Good worts? good Cabidge ; 5/fW'r, I broke

your head : what matter haveyou againft me >

S/ft. Marry fir.I have matter mmy head againft you,

and againft your Cony-catching Rafcals, "Burdolph.Njm,

and Pt^oll.

"Ba'. You 5<««^«7 Cheefc.

SUh. I,itis no matter.

Fiji. How now, Mephofiofhiliu f

Slen. ]
'It is no matter.

mm. Sliccjl hy,^Hca,pMc* : Slice, that's my humof.

Sun W here's Simflt my man ? can you tell , Cofen ?

6vans. Peace I pray you : now let us underftand ;thetc

js three Vmpires in this matter, as I undcrftand; that Is,

Mafter Pige ( fidelicct Mafler Fag*)mi there is my lelfe,

(fidclicet my felfe^and the three party is ( laftly , and fi-

nally)minc Hoft of the Gatei

.

IH.Ta. We three to heare it, and end it between them.

E'jan. Ferry goo't, I will make a pricfcofit in my
Note-booke,and we willaftcrwardsorkc upon the caufe,

with as great dilcreetly as wc can.

Fal. Pifiotl.

Fiji. Heheareswitheares.

Ev4n. The Tcvilland h» TTam , what phrafcis this,

he heares witheare ? why it isaffeiSationS.

Fal. PiiJol^vi youpickc M. SlenderspurTc ?

Slen. I,by thefe gloves did hee.or I would f might ne-

ver come in mine owne great chamber againc cKe , of
feavcn groates in Mill-fixpenccs,andtwo£Ww<ir<i Shovel-

boords.thatcoft me two {hilling and twopence a pccce,

oiiead Miller : by thefe gloues.

Fal. Is this true PiUoll ?

Svan. NOjit is falfc, ifit is a pickcpurfe.

'Ptft. Ha , thou MountaTne Forreiner : Sir hhn, and
Mafter mine , I combat challenge of this Larttie Bilboc

:

word otdenyall in thy labra* here; word ofdeniall.froth

and fcum thou lyeft.

Slen. By thefe eloveSjthen 'twas he.

Njm. Beavis'dfir, andpafte good humours: I will
fay marry trap with you.lfyou runne the nut-hookcs hu-
mour on me.thar is the very note ofit.

Slen. By this Hat, then he in the red face had it: for
though I cannot remember what I did when you made
me drunke,yet I am not altogether an Afle.

Fal. What fay you Scarlet and lohn ?

"Bar. Why fir (for my part) Ifay the Gentleman had
drunke himfelfeoutofhis fivefentences.

SvMs. It is his five fenfes : fic,what the ignorance is.

Bar.hnd being fap,fir,was(asthey fay^caOiccr'd : and
foconclufionspaft tbeCar-eires.

Slen. I,youfpakeinLatine then to: but 'tis no mat-

ter • He iicrc be drunke whiift 1 Uvc againc ,bui in honeft,

civill,godly company for this uicke: ifl be drunke. He

be druoke with thofe that have the fcare of God, and not

with drunken knaves.

Evan. Sogot-adge me,thafis a vcrtuous mind.

FtL You heare all thefe matters deny'd , Gentlemen

you hearc it.

M^Page. Nay daughter, carry the Wine in, wceU

drinke within.

Sttw. Oh heaven. ThisisMiftris./4««rT<<gf.

M'.Fagt. How now MiftriS Ford?

Fal. Miftris Fordjoy my troth you arc very well met

:

by your leave good Miftris.

AT. Page. Wfte,bid thefe Gentlemen welcomc:come,

wehaveahot Venifon Pafty to dinner ; Come gentle-

men,I hope we ftiall drinke downe all unkindnefte.

Slen. I hadd rather then forty fhilliiigs 1 had «y booke

of Songs and Sonnets, here : How now Simple^ where

have you beene ? I muft waite on my felfe, muft I .> you

have notihc booke of Riddlcsaboutyou.havc you ?

Sim. Booke ofRiddl cs , why did ycu not lead it to

jllice Short-cake upon Alhallovvmaslaft,a{oitnight afore

Michaelmas.

Shal. Come Coz,come,Coz,\ve ftay for you : a word

with you Coz : marry thii,Coz ; there is as 'twere a ten-

der.a kinde of tender, made a fane uffby Sir Hugh here;

doc you underftand me ?

Slen, ISir,youi>iailfindeme reafcnable; if it be fo,

I ftiall doe that that is reafon,

Shal. Nay .but uiidtrftand vne.

Slen. So I doe Sir.

Svun. Give care to his motions ; {M Slertder)lviill

defcription the matter toyou,ifyoubecapacity ofir.

Slen. Nay, I Will doe as my Coftn Shallow fayes : I

pray you pardon inc,ht's a lufticc of Peace in his Coun-

try.fimplc though i ftand here.
^

Evan. But that is not ihequcftion : llic queftion is

ccncerning your mai riagc.

Shal. I.tlicrc's the point Sir.

£f<j«. Marry is it: the very point ofit,to iA.tyf».Page.

Slen. Why ifitbefo; I will marry her upon any rca-

foiiablc demands.

Eva. But can you affesftion the 'o-inan,lct us command
to know that ofyour mouth,of ofyour lips : for divers

Philofophers hold,thatthe lipsis parcell of the moufh :

therefore prccifely,can you marry your good will to the

maid?

i'W.Cofcn .airaham SltnJer,c3nyaalavci)CT ?

Slen. I hope fir.l willdocas it fliall become one that

would doe reafon.

f-y-w.Nayjgot's Lords and hfs Ladies, you moft fj)cak

poftitablc,if you can carry- her your dcfires towards her.

Shal. That you muft ;

Will you(vpon good dowry J marry her ?

Slen. I will doe a greater thing then thar,upon y our re-

queft(Coren)in any reafon.

5A<»/.Nay .conceive me.concctve me,( fwcct Coz: )w. hat
I doe IS toplcafure you(Coz)can ) ou love the Maide

?

Slen. I will irirry her (Sir) at your rcqueft ; but if

there be no great love in the bcgfnning , yet Heaven may
decrcafe it upon better acquaintance, when wcare mar*
ryed, and have more occafion to know one another : I

hope upon famiharity will grow more content: but if

you fay marry-her, I will marry her, thatlamftccly
diflblved,and diffolutely.

____,________^_^ ev4n. It
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Ivtm. It is a feny difcretfon anfwer : (are the fall is in

the 'ordjdiffolutely ; the ort is(accorcling to our meaning)

rcfolutely : his meaning is good
Sh. 1,1 thinkemyCofen meant well.

SI. I,or e!fe I would I might be hang'(IaO

Sh. Here comes ftire Miftris Annei would I W«'e

yong for your fakc,Miftris Anm.
9An. The dinner IS on the Table, my Father defirM

your Worfhips company.

Sh. \ will waice on him,(fairc Miftris Amm.) (Grace.

Evm. Od'splefledwill : I will not be abfenccac the

nyltt. WlCt picafc your Worfhip to comc in. Sir ?

SI. No,l thanke you forrooth.heartilyjlam very well.

j1i. The d inner attends you fi r.

5/. I am not a-hungry, I thankc you, forfooth : goc

Sirrha/oraHyouaremy man , goe wait upon my Cofen

Shdlow : alufticcofPeacerometimemay be beholding

to his Friend for a man ; I keepe but three men and a Boy

yct.tiU my Mother be dead : but whac though, yet I live

a poore Gentleman borne

.

An. I may not goe in without your Worfhip: they

will not fit till you come.

S(. rftith, lie eatc nothing: I thankc you as much as

though I did.

An. I pray you fir walke in.

SI. I had rather walke here ( I thankc you ) 1 bruit'd

my fhinth'othet day,with playing at Sword and Dagger

with a MjQer ofFence (three vcneys for a difh of fieWd
Prunes)and by my troth, 1 cannot abide the fmcU of hot

meatcjftnce. Why doe your dogs barke fo? be there

Bcarc<!th'Towne?
Ah. I thinke there are,Sir,I heard them talk'd.of.

S/.l love the (port wcU.butli (lial asfoon quanellat it,

as any man in SngUnd: you are afraid if you fee the Beare

loofe,are you not ?

«x^n. I indeed Sir.

St. That's meat and drinkc to me now : I have feene

54fi^rye»!oofe .twenty iimcs,and have taken him by the

Chafne : but (I warrant you) the women have fo cride

and fhrcktatitjthat itpaft : But women indeed cannot

abide em, they are very ill-favour'd rough things.

Aft.^a.Comc gentle M 5/*«J<'»-,come;we ftay for you.

S/. lie eat noihmg,! thanke you fir.

M*. Pa. By cocke and pye you (hall not choofe Sir

:

comc.come.
SI. Nay,pray you lead the way.

Afa Ba. Come on Sir.

St. Miftris Anne,yoar (elfe fhall goc firft.

y1». Not I Sir,pray you kcepcon.

SI Trucly 1 will not goe firft : truely-la ; I will not

doe you that wrong.
ylrt. I pray you Sir.

SL lie rather be unmannerly then troublefome: you

doe your felfe wrong indeed-la. Exeunt.

Saena Secunda,

Enter Ev*ns and Simple.

EvM,C<XYOux wayes andaske of DoifTor ^<*»<«houfi:,

which is the way ; and there dwcis oneMiftris Quickly

^

which is in the manner ofhis NurfcjOr his dry-Nurfejor
his Cooke;or his Laundryjhis Wanier,and his Ringer.

Sim. Well Sir.

ffiiw.Nay.itispetrer yet: give her this letter ; for it is

a'oman that altogei hers acquaintance with Mirtrisexf»««

Page
J
and the Letter is to dcfire, and require her lofoli-

citeyourMaftersdefires, tolA'i{{x\seAn*>e Fdgt -. f pray

youbc gone : I will make an end of my dmner ; there's

Pjppioi and Checlc to come. €xiMnt.

fiter FainAfeJioJf^Bardelfe, ?(_jm/PiJfeIlyPage,

Fit. Mine Hoft ofthe Garter ?

Ho. W hat faycs my BuUy Rooke ? fpcake Schollcrly,

and wifely.

Fal, Tmely mine Hoft ; I muft tiirnc away fomc of

my followers.

fJo. Ditcard, (BuUy K^rf«/.f/)calhecreilet them wag
j

trot ,t rot.

Fat. I Htac ten pounds a weeke.

Ho. 1 hou'rt an Emperoui {('efar^Keifar and Phe4z.ar)

I will entcttaine Bardolfe : he will draw, he will tap , (aid

1 well ( Bully f/ffifor?)

Fa. Doc (o(good mine Hoft.)

Ho. 1 have fpoke,let him follow : let mc fee thee froth,

and live : I am at a word ; follow.

Fa. "Burdolfe follow him.a Tapflerisa good trade : an

oldCloakemakesanew lerkin ; a wither'd Servingman,

a frefh 7"«;7/?<rr,goeiadieu.

"Ba, It is a life that 1 have defir'd ; I will thrive.

Ftjl. O bafe hungarian wight : wilfy the Spigot weild.

Nt.He was gotten in drink:is not the humor cdceited.

Fa. I am glad 1 am fo acquit ofthis Tindcrbox : his

Thefts were too open : his niching was like an unskilfuli

Smger.hc kept not time.

2{j. The good humour is to fleale at a minutes reft.

f»/?. Conveyjthe wife it call : Stealc? fob .- a fico for

the phrafe.

Fa. Well firSjI am almoft out at hecles.

Ttil. Why then let Kibes enfue.

Fal. Thereisnoremedy:! muft conicatch,! muft fliift.

Piff. YongRavcnsmuft have food.

Fat. Which ofyou know foK^JofthisTowne?

Fijt. I ken the Wight,he is of fubllancc good.

Fat. My honeft Lads,I will tell you what I am about.

T'ifl. Twoyards and more.

FaJ. No quips now Pijfel: (Indeed I am in the Waftc
two yards about : but I am now about no wade : I am
about thrifr)briefely : I doe meane to make love to Fords

wife : I fpie entertainment in her : lliec difcourfes ; ftie

carves : flic gives the leere of inviiai ion : I canconftnic

the adionof her familiar ftilc,and the hardeft voice of her
behavior(to be englifli'd rightly)is, / arrtfir lohn Falftafs.

Ptfi. He hath ftudied her will;and tranflated her wiU i

out of honefty into EngUfti.

iV/. The Anchor is decpe : will that humour palTe ?

Fal. Now,thc report goes.fVie hasall the rule of bcr
husbands Purfe : he hath a legend of Angels.

^tfi. As manydivelsentenainc : and to her Boy fay I.

Ni. The humor rifes : it is good: humor mc the angels.

Fal. I have writ me here a letter to her:atxl here ano-

ther to Paget wile , who even now gave me good eyes

too; cxamind my parts with moft judicious iliiads: fome-

times the beame of her view, guided my foot : fomc-

timcs my portly belly.

P 3 Ig.
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Tifi. Then did the Sun on dung-hill fluDC.

Nt. I thankc thee for that humour.

TaI. OOiedidfocourfco're my exteriors withfuch

a giecdy intention,thac the appetite ofher eye, did f«eme

to fcorch me up 'ike a burning-glafle : here's another

iettcrtoher: Shebearcs thePurfe too: SheisaRcgion

inCuiann: all gold and bounty : I will bee Cheators to

them both, and they fTiall be Exchequers to mee : they

fliall be my Eaft and Weft Indies , and I will trade to

thtm both : Goe,bcarcthou this letter to Miftris Tages

and thou this to Miftris lord: wee will thrive (Lads)wee

will thrive.

Fin. Shall I Sir Pandarm cUTroj become.

And by my fide wcare Steele? then Luetjer take all.

hit. I will run no bafc humour v here take the hiunOBT"

Letter ; I willkeepe tlie havlour ofreputation.

FaI. Hold Sirrha.beare you thefe Letters tightly,

Saile like my Pinnafle lo ihefe golden fhores.

Rogues,hence,avaunt,vani(h like haile-flones ; goc.

Trudge ;
plod away oth'lioofe/ceke llielter,packe

:

Famaffe will learne the honour of the age,

French-thrift,youRogucs,my felfc,and skirted Page,

7»//?. Let Vultures gripe thy guts ; for gourd , and

Fuliam holds:& high and low beguiles the rich &poore,

Tcflcr lie have in Pouch when thou fhalt lackc,

Bafe Phrygian Turke.

Ni. I have operations.

Which be humours ofrevenge.

*Ptit. Wilt thou revenge ?

Ni. By Welkin, and her Starre.

7i^. With wit,or fteele ?

iVir. With both the humours,!

:

I will difcuffe the humour of this Love to Ferd,

FtJl. A nd I to T»ge Ihall eke unfold

How Faljlaffte (Varlec vile)

His Dove will prove ; his gold will hold.

And his foft couch defile.

Nt. My humour fhall notcoole : I will inccnfe Ferd

todcale with poyfon : 1 will p offefle him with yellow-

nefle/or the revolt of tiftne is dangerous : that is my tiaie

humour.

Pifl. Thou art the Mars of Mule-cententJ : I fecond

thee : troope on. Sxeunt.

Scana Qmrta.

Enter Mifirii Quickly, S'anpltjioba P-^gf'Ji 'DeHer

CdiiUfFeHlcn,

Q«. Whit,hh» Rugbj, I pray thee goe to the Cafe-

ment.andfeeifyoucanfee my Maftcr, Maftcr Dodlor
Cmw comming : ifhe doe ( iTaith )and findeany body in

the houfe
; here will be an old abufing of Gods patience,

^tl the Kings Englifh.

Rm. He goc watch.
Q'f Goe,and we'll have a Pofletfor'tfoone at night,

( in faith>at the latter end of a Sea-coale-fire : An honeft,
willing,kindefellow,as ever feivant (hall come in houfc
witball: andl warrant you, no tell-tale, nor no breed-
bate; his worft fault is, that he is given to prayer; h.eis
fomethingpeevi{h that way : but no body but has his
fault : but let that pafTe. Peter SimpU, you fay your
name is.

Si. I,for fault ofa better.

Q*. And Mafter Slenders your Maflct ?

St. Iforfooth.

Qh. Doc's he not wcarc a great round Beard, like a

Gloverspairing-knife ?

Si. No forlooth : he hath but a little wee-face ; with

a little yellow Beard : a Caine-coloui'd Beard.

Q«. A foftly-fprightedman,is he not ?

Si. I forfooth : but he is as tall a man of his hands, as

any is betwecne this and his head ; he hath fought with a

WarrcDcr.

Qm. How fay you : oh,I /hould remember him :doe's

he not hold up his head(asit wcrc?)and ftrut in his gate?

Si. Yes indeed doc's he.

Q«. Wcll,heavenfend>^»»»»*f<»^^no worfc fortune^.

Tell Maftcr Parfon £w*/,l will doc what I can for your

Mafter :i«rf»wisagoodgule,andI wifh—

—

Ru. Out alas: here comes my Maftcr.

Q.«. We fhall all be flicnt : Run m here, good yong
man: goe into this ClofTct : he will not ftay long ; what
lebn Rugby} lahn- what lohn I fay? goe Jcim

, goe en-

quire for my Maftcr , I doubt he be not well , that hee

comes not home : (and downe,downe «den ne a^&c )

C". Vat is you fing? I doe not like des-toycs ; pray

you goe and vetch roe in my Cloffet , unboy tccne vcrd ;

a Box,a greene-a-Box : do intend vat 1 ipeake ? a grcene.

a-Box.

Q«. I forfooth ile fetch it you

:

I am glad he went not in himfelfe : if he had found the

yong man,he would have beenc home mad.
Ca. Fe,fe,fe,fe^m<if fot,i/faitfor ehando , le man voi a If

Court lagrnTtdajfMres.

SM' Js it this Sir?

Ca. Ouj/nettt le tut mot pocket,de-peech qmcklj >

Vere isdat V-mvcRughj ?

Q«. V^hiX IohnRmglrfJohn f

"Ru. Here fir.

C«». You are /ohnRugbj,- and you are Ucke Righ '

Come.takc a-your Rapier,3nd come after my hcelc to the

Court.

R». Tis ready fir,here in the Porch.

C^- By my trot I tarry too long : od's-ine : f«; 47 iV

oub/tc . dcrc is fome Simples in my Cloflct, dat 1 will not

for the varld I (hall leave behind.

Q«. Ay-me.he'll find the yong man there.and be mad.

C^. 1)iable^Duiile :vit ism wyCloffetf

Villanic,La.roonc ; Rugby^my Rapier.

Qk. Good Maftcr t* content.

Ca. Wherefore ftiOuld I be content-a ?

Q«. The yong man is an honeft man.

C". WhatftiaJl dchoneftmandoinmyCloflet; dcrc
is no honeft man dat ftiall come in oiy cloflet.

Q«. I befeech you be not fo flegmaticke : heare the
truth of it. He came of an errand to mcc from Fttrfon

Bugh.

Cd.VeU.
Si. I forfooth,to dcfire herto—

—

Q«, Peace.I pray yoU.

Cd. Peace-a-your-rongue :<f>eake-a-yourTaIe.

Si, To dcfire this honeft Gentlewoman (your Maid)
to fpeake a good word to Miftris Anne Tage, formy Ma-
ftcr in the way cfmarriaec.

Qti. Thisisallindce<^la: fautilcnere put my finger

in the fTre,and need not.

Ca. Sir Hugh fend-a-you? Rugbj , hallow mee fbme
Paper r tarry you a littclUa-w hi le

.



^1. Iam glad he is Co quiet : ifhe had been through-

ly moved, you fhould have heard him Co loud,and fo me-

Uncholly : but notwichftanding man , lie doe for your

Maftcr what good I can : and the very yea, and the no is,

the French DoAot my Matter, (I may caU him my Ma-

tter, looke you, for I keepe his houfe ; and I vvafh,ring,

brew, bake,fcowre,drcffe meat and drinke.makc the beds,

and doe all my felFe.)

Sim, 'lis a great charge to come under one bodies

hand.

Qjti. Are you a- vis'do "that? you (hall find it a great

charge : and to be up early,and downe late: but notwith-

ftaading,(co tell you in your care, I would have no words

ofit)myMafterhimfelfeisin love with Miftris e//»«^

Pa^e : buc notwichftanding that I know -'^'w mind,that*s

neither hcere nor there.

Cai. You, lack'Nape ; givie-'a this Letter to Sir Hugh,

by gar it is a Ihalienge : I will cut his troat in de Parke,

and 1 wili teach a fcurvy lack a-nape Pricft to meddle,or

make :—you may be gon : it is not good you tarry here:

by gar! wili cut all his twoftones: by gar» hce Ihall

not have a ftone to trow at his dogge»

^i. Alas : he fpeakes but for his friend.

Cai. It isnomacter'a ver dat: doe not you tell-a-mc

dat I (hall have i/^»w Ta^e for my fclfe ? by gar, I vill

kill dc lack- Prieft: and I nave appointed mine Hoft of
de larteer to meafurc our weapon: by gar,I will ray lelfe

have Anne Page*

^i. Sify the maid loves you, and all fhall be well: Wc
muft give folkes Iwve to prate : what the good-jer.

Cat. Rugby, come to the Court with me: by gar, if

I have not Anne Tagty I Ihall turne your head out of my
dore : followmy heeles ,R*tghj.

^i. You /hall have ty^n-fooks head of your owne :

No,X know yStti mind for that : never a woman in iVtnd-

for knowes more oC A»s mind then I doe, nor can doe
more then I doe with her, Ithankc heaven.

Fenton. Who's within there, hoa ?

^«i. Who's there, Itroa? Come neere the houfe I

pray you.

Fen. How now (good woman) how doft thou ?

^i. The better that it picafcs your good Worfliip
toaske }

Fen. What ncwcs ? how do's pretty Miftris Anne ?

^m. In truth Srr.and rheis pretty, and honeft, and

gentle, and one that is your friend, I can tell you that by
the way, I piaffe heaven for it.

Pen. Shall I do any good thinkft thou?n«ll I not loofe

my fuit ?

Qui. Troth Sir, all is in his hands above : but nof-

withftanding (Mailer ff«row) He be fworne on a booke

Hiee loves you : have not your Worfhip a wart above

your eye ?

Fen. Yes marry l^ave I, what of that?

Qui. Well, thereby hangs a tale : good bith,it is fuch

another Ar<»»
;
(but (I detcft) an honeft maid as ever

broke bread : we had an houres talke of thai wart ; I

fhall never laugh but in that maids company : but (in-

deed) Ow is given too much to AUicholy and mufing,

but for you -well:—goe to——

—

Fen. Well : I Ihallfcehcr to day: hold, tlicre's mo-
ney for thee : Let me have thy voyce in my behalfe : if

thou feeft her before me, commend me.

Sltti, Will I ? Ifaith that we will : And I will tell

your Worfhip more ofthe Wart, the next time we have

confidence, and ofother wooers*

Pen» Weil, farewell, I am in great hafte now.
j^w. Farewell to your Worfhip : truely an honeft Gen-

tleman : but tAnne loveS him not : for I know %4ns
minde as well as another do's : out upon't : what hire I

forgot.*

exit.

^AUusJecmdns iScanaTrima^

Enter MiJtria'Page.MiPru Ford, M^er Page^Mi^ef
Ford, PinoH, -Him, ^ieklj, Hen.Sbaigw.

LMUi. 7age. What, have I fcap'd Love-letters in the
holly-day-time ofmy beauty, ancfam I now a fubjefl for
them ? let me fee i

•/fske me no reafon why I love jt«,for though love ufe re/U

fonferhisprectpM^ he admit t him not for hu Co^if'tlour i

jou are »otjo»g^ no moream I: goe to then, there'sfimpathj ;

JOM are mtrri,foam I : ha, ha, then there s more Jimpathy :

you love Sacke,andfo de* I: wouidjour dejhe better pmptithy ?

Let itfujjice thee ( Mrfiri* Page) at the leafl if the Love of
Souldier cau/u^ce, that I love thee ; I vnl/not/ajfittj mt,
'tis not a Souidter-likephrafe ; hm Ifaj, love me i

"Bj me, thine owne true Kmght , by day or vig bt :

Oranjicindoflight, mth all hit might.

Far thee tofight. John Falfiaffe.

What a HerodoC Ittry is this ?O wicked, wicked world:
One thatIs well-nye worne to peeces with age
To fhow himfelfe a yong Gallant ? What an unwayed
Behaviour hath this Flemilh drunkard pickt (with
The devills name) out ofmy converfation, that he dares
In this manner alfay mc .' why,hehathnotbeen€ thrice

In my Company : what fhould I fay to him ? I was then
Frugall of my mirth: (heaven forgive me:) why Jle

Exhibits Bill in the Parliament for the putting downe
ofmen : how fhall I be reveng'd on him ? for reveng'd I

Will be? as fureas hisguts are made ofpuddings.
Mif. Ford. Afiliru 'Page,tt[xk me, I was going to yoor

hotife.

^nf. Page. And truft me, I wascomming to you:you
looke very ill.

LMif. Ford. Nay, lie nere belecve that ; I have to flicw
to the contrary,

m^if. Page. 'Faith but you doe in my mind.
LMtf. Ford. Well : I doe then : yet I fay, I could ftew

you to the contraiy .• O Miftris P^ge, give me fomc coun-
faile.

(-^if,P*gt' What's the matter, woman?
Mif. Ford. O woman: ifit were not for one trifling re-

fpeft, I could come to fuch honor.

Mif page. Hang the trifle (woman) takeihe honor ;

what is itpdifpence with trifles ; what is it?

Mif. Ford. Jf 1 would but goe to hell , for an ctcmall

moment, or fo : I could be knighcrd.

CHif.page. What thou lieft? Sir a/y/«f# F#r</? thefe

Knights will hackc, and fo thou fhould ft not alter the ar-

ticle of thy Gentry.

Mf. Ford. We bumc day-light , hcere, read, read

:

pcrceiwhowlmight be knighted, 1 ftall thinkc the

worfe offat men, as long as I have an eye to make diffe-

rence of mens liking ;and yet hee would noc fwcare :

praife
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praife woracns modefty : and gave fuch orderly and wd-

behavcd rcproofe to all uncomelinefle, that I would have

fworne his difpofition would have gone to the truth ot

his words : but they doe no more adhere and keepc place

togetber,ihen the hundred Pfalmesto thetuneofGreen-

n.eucs : Whattcmpea (I troa) threw this Whale.Cwich

fo many Tuns ofoylein his belly) a'lhoarc at mnifor}

How /hall I be revenged on him ? I thinkethe beft way

were to cntertaine him with hope, xili the wicked fire ot

luft have melted him in his ownc grcacc : Did you ever

hcare the like? ... c
Mif.Page. Letter for letter; but that the name ot

Page and Fordii^xsito thy great comfortin this myflery

ofiilopionioni,heer'sthe twya-brothcr of thy Letter:

but let thine inherit firft, for 1 proteft mine never Ihall

:

I warrant he hath a thoufandot thefe Letters , writ with

blancke-Zpacefor different names ( fue more ;) andihele

are ofthe fccond cdiiion;hc will print them out ofdoubt:

for he cares not what he puts into the prefle, when he

would put us two :1 had rather be a Gianteffe* andlye

under Mount Pelien : Well , I will find youtWCOty lalCX*

vious Tu rties ere one cha lie man

.

Aiif. Ford. W hy this is the very fame : the very hand:

the very words : what doth he thinke of us ?

Oltif. P^e. Nay I know not : it makes me almoft rea-

dy to wrangle with mine owne honefty : lie cnteruine

myfcIfellKeonethatlam not acquainted withall :
for

fureunlefTeheknow fomc ftraine in roe, that I know

notroyfeifc, he would never have boordcd me in this

fury.

Mif.Ford. Bootding,callyouit? Ilcbcfurctokcepc

himabouedecke.

Mtf. Page. So Willi: ifhe come under my hatches,

Jle never 10 Sea againe: Let's be reveng'd on him, let's

appoint him a meeting : give him a fhow of comfort in

hisSuit,andlcadhimonwithafincbaiccd delay, till he

hath pawn'd his horfes to mine Hoft ol the Garter.

Mtf. Fo'd, Nay, I will confent to aft any villany a-

gainfthim, that may not fully the charineflc of our ho-

nefly ; oh that my husband faw this Letter : it would give

eternal! food to hisjcaloufie,

Mif. Page. W hy looke where he comes ; and my good

man too .- bee's as farre from jealoufie, as I am from gi-

ving him caufe, andthat(I hope)isanunmeafurable di-

flance.

Mif. Fer^. You are the happier woman.
M^. Page. Let's confult together againft this greafie

Knight : Come hither.

Ford. Well : I hope, it be not fa
Pifl. Hope is a curtail-dog in fomc affaires

:

Sir /ofe»affeftsthy wife.

Ford. Why fir, my wife is not yong.

Pift.He wooes both high and low,boih rich and poor,
both yong and old,one with another {Ford) he loves thy
Gally-mawfry (Ford) perpend.

Ford. Love my wife?

Pifi. With liver, burning hot : prevent

:

Or goe thou like Sir AEleon he, with
Ring-wood at thy hecks : O. odious is the name.

Ford. What name Sir?

P«/?. The home I fay : Farewell

;

Take hccd,haveopen eye,for theeves doc foot by night.
Take hced.ere fommer come5,orCuckoo.birds doe fine.
Away fir Corporall Ntm i

*

Mecve it CPage) hefpeakes fence.

Ferd. I will be patient : 1 will find out this.

2^m. And this is true .- 1 like not the humor ot lying:

he hath wronged me in fome humors : I ftiould have

borne the bumour'd Letter to her: butlhaveafword:

and it fliali bite upon my necedity : he loves your wife
i

There's the fhort, and the long;^ My name is Corporall

2(Jm : I fpeake, and I avouch; 'ris true: my name is Ntm:
and Falflajfe[ovcs your wife : adieu, I love not the hu-

mour of bi cad and cheeefe : adieu.

P4ge. The humour of it (quoth'a?) heer'sa fellow

frights Eng.ifli outof his wits.

Fi rd. I will fecke out Ftttpge.

'P'gf' I never heard fuch a drawling ^fting rogue.
Ford. Jfl doe find it: well,

"P^gt' I will not beleeve fuch a CatttUn^ though the
Prieft o'thTowne commended him for a true man.

Ford. 'Twas a good fenfiblc fellow : well.

Page. Hov/novi Meg}
i^if.PAge, Whither gOeyou (George f) harlte you.

Mif. Ford. How now {fweet FrAnke) whyarl thou me-
lancholy ?

Ford, I melancholy ? I am not melancholy

:

Get you home, goe.

fJHif. /or<i,Faith,thou haft fome crochets in thy head.

Now : will you %oe,MiUru Tage}

tJ^if. Page. Have with you : you'll come to dinner
Ceerge} Lookc who comes yonder: (he fhall be oui'

MclTenger to this paltry Knight.

M>f. Ford. Truft me, I thought on her : fhec'll fit ir.

Mif. Page. You aie come to fee my daughter *^»ne ?

Q««. Uorfooth; and I pray how do's good Miftreflc

Tfiif 'Page. Goe in with US and fee: wc have an hourcs
talke with you.

Page. How now Mafler F«r</.

Ford. You heard what this knave told me,did you not?

Page. Yes, and you heard what the other told me .'

Ford. Doe you thmke there is truth in them ?

"Page. Hang 'em (laves : 1 doc not thinke the Knight
would offer it , But thefe that accufc him in hisintent to-

wards our wives, area yoake ofhis difcaidcd men : ve-

ry rogues, now they be outof fervice.

Ford. Were they his men ?

Pagf' Marry were they.

F»r</, I like It never the better for tbau
Do's he lye at the Garter

:

Page. I marry do's hee ; ifhee (hould intend this vcy-
age toward my wife, I would turnc her loofc to him;
and what he gets more of her, then (harpe words, let it

lye on my head.

Fo'd, Idocnotmifdoubtmy wife: but I would bee
loath to turne them together : a man may be too confi-

dent: I would have nothing lye on my head : 1 cannot
bethusfatisfied.

Page. Looke where mjj, ranting Hoft of the Garter
comes : there is either liquor in his pate, or mony in his

puife, when he lookcs fo merrily : How now mine
Hoft.'

He^. How now Bully-Rooke : thou'rt a Gentleman
Caveleiro luftice, I fay.

Shal. I follow , (mine Hoft) I follow : Good-even,
and twenty(good Mafter Pag^.)\^^^tl Puge, will you go
withus?wehavefportinhand.

Hofi. Tell him Caveleiro-luftice : tell him Bujly-

Rooke.

Shal. Sir, there is a fray to be fought, betwccne Sir

Hugh the Welch Prieft, and ^aius the French Dodor.
Ford. Good
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lord. Good mine Hoft o'th 'Garter : a word with you.

Hijt. Whatfaiftthou.my Buliy-Rookc?

Shal. Wiliyoiigoevvlthusio behold ic? My merry

Hoft hath had the meafuritig of tlKir weapons -.arid (I

ihinktOhath appointed rhem contrary places :for(belceve

me) 1 heare the Parfon i$no IcRer ; harkc, I will tell you

what our fport Hiall be.

Hon. Hatt thou no fuit agaiijft my Knight .' my gueft-

Cavaleire ?

Shal. None Iproccft:bulIlegivcyouapottIcof burn'd

Sackc, to give mc recourfe to him,and tell him my name

is 'Broome ; DTlcly for a jeft.

Hoft. My hand,(BuUy :)thou flialt have cgrclTe and

regrcfie, ( fald I well?
j)
and thy name (hall be "Sroomc It

is a merry Krt^ght : will you goe An-heircs ?

5A</. Have with you mine Holl.

Pagt. I have heard the French-mau hath good skill in

his Rapier.

Shal. Tut fir : I could have told you more- In thcfe

times you (land ondiftancc : your PaflcSj Stoccado's, and

I know not what : 'tis the heart ( Mader P»ge) 'tis heerc,

'tis hcere : 1 have feene the time, with my long-fword,

1 would have made you foure tall fellowcs skip like

Rattes.

Ho(l. Hecre boycs, hcere, hecre : {hall wc wag '

Page. Have with you 1 1 had rather hearc them fcold,

then fight.

Ford, Though f^tg* be a fccure foolc, and Hands fo

firmcly on his wives frailty ;
ytt, I cannot put-off my o-

pinionfoeafily : (hewasin his company at P*gcs houfc:

and what they madctherc.I know not.WcU.I w/!llooke

further into'r, and 1 haveadifgiftfc, to found f4/y?«;f«r;if

I find her honeft , I lofe not my labour : if {he be other-

wifcj 'tis labour well bellowed.

Sxtmit.

Selena Secunc/a,

enter Fainaffe, Piftell, Robin, ^icktf, Bardo/fe,

Ford.

Fa/. I will not lend thee a penny.

^ift' Why then the world's mine Oyfter, which I,

with fword will open.

Fat. Not a penny : I have becne content (Sir) you
fliould laymy countenance to pawnt : I have grated up-

on my good friends for three Reprccvcs for you, and
your Coach- fellowNm ; or elfc you had look'd through
the grate, likeaGcmmycf Baboones.- I am damn'd in

hell, forfwearingtoGcntlemen my friends, you were
goodSoutdiers, andtall-fcllowes. And when MiQrefle
Briget loft the handle ofher Fan, 1 took't upon mine ho-
nour thou had ft imot.

Fift. Didft not thou (hare ? hadft thou not fiftcenc

pence?

Fat. Reafon, you roaguc.reafon :think{l thou lie en-

danger my ionle,jiratu ? at a word, hang no more about
mee, lamnogibbet for vou:goc, a fhoit knifc, and a

throng, to your Manner of fiV^-^4/f/&i goe, you'll not
beare a Letter for mc you roague ? you ftand upon your
honor ; why, (thou unconfinablc bafcneflc) it is as much
as I candoetokcepcthctcrme of oiy honor prccife: I,

'i I my fclfefometuncs, leaving the fearc of bcavcnoa

t he left hand, and hiding mine honor in my neccnity,em

fainetoHiuffle : to hedge, and to lurch, and yet, you
Rogue, wdlen-fconce your raggJ; your Cat-a-Moun-

taine-lookes, your red.laiticc phrafes, and your bold-

bcating-oatbes, under the fhelrer ofyour honor } you will

not doe it? you?
Pin, I doc relent : what would thou more ofman ?

Ro^. Sir, here's a woman would fpeake with you,

fa/. Let her approach.

^1. Give your worfhip good morrow.
Fa/. Good-morrow, good-wife.

Qw. Not fo and't pleafeyour worfhip.

Fa/. Good maid then.

^«i. lie be fworne.

As my mother was the firdhoure I was borne.

Fat. I doc belecve the fwearer ; what with mc .*

^h Shall I vouchfafe your worlhip a word , or

two ?

fal. Two thoufand(faire woman)and ile vouchfafe thcc

the hearing

.

^i. rhcreisoneMiftie(re/'*>-</, (Sir) I pray cornea

little neerer this waycs : 1 my fclfc dwell with M.Do^or
CaiiU.

Fa/. Well, on ; Miftrefle Ford, you fay.

^jfi- Your wor/hip faycs very true; I pray your wor-
fhip come a little nccrcr thisway es.

Fa/. I warrant thee^ no body heares :mineownepeo«
pie, mine owne people.

Qhk Arc they fo ? heaven blciTc them, and make them
his fervants:

Fa/. Well ; Miftrcffe Ford, what of her ?

^iti. Why, Sir; (hee'sa good creature; lord, lord,

your Worlhip's a wanton ; well, heaven forgive you,and

all of us,l pray—

Fat. Miftreffc Ford } come, Miftrefle Ford,

^i. Marry this is the Ihort, and the long ofit : you

have brought her into fuch a Canaries, as 'tis wonder-

full : the bcft Courtier ofthcm all (when the Court lay

at ffitdfor) could never have brought her to fuch a Ca-
nary : yctthcrc has becne Knights, and Lords, and Gen-
tlemen, with their Coaclics ; I warrant you Coach after

Coach .letter after letter,gift after gifc,fmeUingfo fweet-

Iy;allMuske, andforufhling, I warrant you, infilkc

and gold, and in fuch alligant termes, and in fuch wioe
andlugerofthebeft, and the faireft, that would have

wonnc any womans heart : and 1 warrant ycu, they could

never get an eye- winke of her; Ihad my Iclfe twenty

Angels given me this morning, but 1 dcfie all Angels (in

any fuch fort.as they fay) but in the way of honefty t and

I warrantyou, they could never get her fo much as Gppe
on a cup with the prowdeftofthcmall, and yetthcrehas

bcene Earles : nay, (which isinorc)Pentioacr$, but!
warrant you all is one with tier.

'

Fal. Butwht faycs fhc to me ? be briefe my good Qa^
Me'^CMTJ.

Qja. Marry, fhe hath rccciv'd your letter: for the
whichfibethanlcesyoua thoufand limes jand fhc gives

you to notifie. that her husband will be abfcoce from ids

houfc, betweene ten and devcn.
Fal. Ten, and eleven.

^i. I, forfoorh : and then you may come and fee the

pidlure (fhe fayes) that you wot of; Mafter Ftra her had-
band will be from home ;alas, the Iweet woman leadcs

an ill life with him : hce's a very jcaloufie-man; ihe leads

a very fniropotd life with him, (good hart.)

Fst. Tcn,andckTen.

Woman
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Woman, commend me to her, Iwillnotfailc her.

^». Why, you fay well : But I have another meflen-

ger to your worniip ilM^t{^cEage\w.h her hearty com-

mendations to you too: and let me tell you in your earc,

fhcc's as fartuous a civill modeft wirc,and one (I tell you)

that will not mifTe you morning nor evening prayer, as

any is in windfor^ who ere be the other : and (he bade me

tell your worrtilp , that her husband is feldome from

home,but fhe hopes there will come a time. I never knew

a woman fo doate upon a man ; furely I thiiikc you have

charmes, la : yes in truth.

Pal Not I, I aflurc thee ; fetting the attradion of my
good parts ah de, I have no other charmes.

^w. BJcfring on your heart for't.

Fal. But I pray thee tell me this : has Ftrds wife, and

PAges wife acquainted each othcr.bow they love me?
Qui. That were a jeft indeed: they have not fo little

grace I hope, that were a tricke indeed:But Miftris 'PAge

would defireyou to fend her your little Page ofall loves :

her husband has a marvellous infedion to tne little Page

:

and truely Matter Page is an honeft man ; never a wife in

^fin/l/erleades a better life then (he do's: doe what (he

will, fay what (hewill, rake all, pay all, goe to bed when
fhelin,rife when (he lift, all is as (he will ; and truely (lie

defervcsit;foriftherebeakind womanin Wmcifor^ (he

is one • you muft fend her your Page, no remedie.

FaL Why, I will.

Qm. Nay, but doe fo then, and lookc you, he may
come and goe betweene you both : and in any cafe have

a nay-word, that you may know one anothers mind, and
the Boy neverneed to underftand any thing ; for 'tis not

good that children (hould know any wickcdnefTe : old

rolkes you know, have difcretion, as they fay, and know
the world.

/'•/.Hare ihee-well,commend roerothem both: there's

tny purfe, J am yet thy debrcr : Boy,goe along with this

woman , thisnewesdiftrafls me.
TiR. This Puncke is one of Cupids Carriers,

Clap on more failes, purlue : up with your fights :

Give fire;fhcismy prize, or Ocean whelme ihemall.
Tat. Saift thou {o(old Ucke)goz thy wayes : Ilemake

moieefthy old body then I have done: will they yet

iogJtc after thee f wilt thou after the expcnceoffo much
ttioney, be now a gainer? good body, I thanke thee : let

them fay 'tijgio(feIy done, fo it be fairely done, no mat-
ter.

"Bar. Sir /»i»,there'soneMaflcr Srcow* below wouU
fainefpcake with you, and be acquainted wirh you; and
hath fent you worfhip a mornings draught ofSacke.

lal. 3rMw»tf is his name ?

Buii. ISir.

Fat Call him in : (uch'Brtomet ire welcome to me
tbatore'flowesfuch liquor: ah, ha.MiftrelTe Ford ind
Miftrefl'ePrfg*, have I cncompaffed you ? goe to, via.

Ford. BlelTcyoufir.

Ftil. And you fir : would you fpeake with me ?
Ftrd. I make bold.toprelTe, withfolicrle preparation

upon you.
F^l- You'r welcome, what's your will ? give us leave

Drawer.
Ford. Sir, I am a Gentleman that have fpent much,mv

name l* Sroame. '

FmI. CoodMafter^reowf. I dqfire more acquaintance
ol you.

Ford. QooA%,\t lohn
, Ifucfor yours: not to charge

yoM, forlmuftlciyouundcraand. 1 thinke my felfe in

better plight for a Lender, then you are : the which hath

fomething emboldned me to this unfeafon'd intruHon :

for they fay, ifmoney goe before, all wayes doc lye o-

pen.

FmI: Money is a good Souldier (Sir) and will on

.

Ferd. Troth, and I have a bag of money heere trou-

blcsme : ifyouwillhelpeto beareit (Sir /»/&») take all,

or halfe, for eafing me of the carriage.

Fii\. Sir, I know not how I may deferve to be your
Porter.

Ferd, I will tellyou fir, if you will give mce the hea-

ring.

Fal, Speake (good Maftcr Broome) I (hall be glad to be

your fervant.

Ford. Sir, I heare you are a Scholler : ( \ will be briefe

with you) and you have beene a man long knowne tome,
though 1 had never fo good meanesas defire.to makemy
felfe acquainted with you. I /hall difcovcr a thing to you,
wherein I muft very much lay open mine owne impcrfc-

dion : but (good Sir lohn) as you have one eye upon my
follies, as you heare them unfolded, turne anotner into

the Regifter ofyour owne, that I may pafTc with a re-

proofe theeaGcr, fith you your felfe know how eafie it

is to be fuch an offender-

Fal. Very well Sir, proceed.

Ford. There is a Gentlewoman in this Towne, her
husbands name is Ford.

FM. Well Sir.

Ford. Ihavelonglov'dhcr, andlproteft to you, bc-
ftowed much on her ; followed her with a doating ob-
fervance : Ingrofs'd opportunities to meete her : fcc'd e-

very (light occafion that could but nigardly give niec

(ight of tier : not onely bought many prefents to give her,

but have given largely to many , to know what (hee

would have given : briefely, I have purfu'd her, as Love
hath purfued me, which hath beene on the wing of all

occafions : but whatfoever I have merited, either in my
mind, or in my meancs, meede I am furc I have received

none, unlelTc Experience be a lewell, that I havepurcha-
fed at an infinite rate,and that hath taught me to (ay this.

" Love lll(e a (hadov) fltes, when (itliftaMce Lovepurfius,
" PHrfuing that tbttfint, andfljwg what furfites,

Fal. Have you recciv'd no promife of fatisfa(flion at

her hands ?

Ford. Never.

Fal. Haveyouimportun'dlicftofuchaparpofc?
Ford. Never.
Ftil. Ofwhat quality was your love then ?

Ford. Like a faire houfejbuilt on another mans ground,
fo that I have loft my edifice, by miftaking the place,
wheielerededif.

Fa/. To what purpofe have you u nfolded this to me ?

Ford. When I have told you that, I have told you all:

Some fay, that though (heappearehonefttome, yetin
other places (he erlargeth her mirth fofarre, that there
IS (hrewd conftruftion made ofher. Now (Sir lohn) here
is the hean ofmy purpofe : you are a Gentleman of ex*
cellent breeding , admirable difcourfe, of great admit-
tance, authenticke in your place and perfon, generally

allow'd for your many war-like, court-like, and learned

preparations.

Fal- OSir.
Ford, Beleeve it, for you know it : there is money,

fpendit, fpcndit,fpend more; fpend all I have, onciy

give
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give me (o much of your time in exchange ofit, as to lay

an amiable fiege to the honcfty of ihia Fords wife : ufe

your Art of wooing ; win her to confent to you : if any

man may, you may as foonc as any.

Fal. Would it apply well to the vehemency of your

afFedion that I fiiould win what you would enjoy ? Mc-

tbinkcs you prelcribe to your fclfe very prepoftcroufly.

Ford. O, underftand my drift : (he dwels fo fecurely

on the excellency of her honor, that the folly ofmy foule

daresnotprefentitfelfe:/heis too bright to be look'd

agaihft. Notv, could I come to her with any derctflion

in my hand ; my defires had inftance and argument to

commend thcmleivcs, I could drive her then from the

ward of her purity, her reputation, her marriage-vow,

and a thoufand other her defences, which now arc too-

too ftrongely embattailcU againft me: what fay you too'r.

Sir lohn.

Fal. Mafter 'Bromne, I will firft make bold with your

money : next.giveme your hand : and laft,as I am a Gen-

tleman, you fliall, ifyou will, enjoy Fordt wife.

Ford. O good Sir.

FaI. I fay you (hall.

ford. Want no money (Sir /o^") you (hall want none.

Fal. Want no Mtftre^ePord(M<ifler Broome) you (hall

want none: Ilhallbewithher (Imay tell you) by her

owne appointment, even as you came in to me, her affi-

ftant, orgoe-betweene,partedfromme :Ifay I (hall be

with her betweenc ten and cIcven:for at that time the j'ea-

lious-rafcally-knavc her husband will be forth; come you

to me at night, you (hall know how I fpeed.

Ford. I am bleft in your acquaintance : doe you know
Ford Sir ?

Ftl. Hang him (poore Cuckoldly knave) I know him
not; yet I wrong him to call him poore: They fay the

jealous wittolly-knave hath ma(rcs of money, for the

which his wife fccroestome well-favourd. I willufe her

as the key ofthe Cuckold-rogues Coffer, and there's my
harveft-homc.

Ford. I would you knew f«r^,rir,ihat you might avoid

him, ifyou faw him.

Fal, Hang him, mechanicall-falt-butter rogue; I will

ftarc him out of his wits ; I will awe -him with my cud-

gcU lit (hall hanglikca Meteor ore the Cuckolds homes.

•

yiz{\.CT Brcome, thou (halt know, 1 will predominate o-

ver thcpezant, and thou (halt lye with his wife. Come
tomefooneat night : Ford's^ knave, and I will aggra-

vate hisflile : thou ( Maflcr "Broome) (halt know him for

knave, and Cuckold. Come to me foonc ar {ught. 8xtt.

Ford. What a damnd EpicurTan-Ralcall is this i my
heart is ready tocracke with impatience : who faycs this

is improvident jcaloulie i my wife hath fcntto him, the

howreis fixt, the match is made : would any man have

thought this ? fee the heH ofhaving a faifc woman; my
bed (hallbcabusd, my Coffers ranfackd, my reputati-

on gnawne at, and I ihall not oncly receive this villanous

wrong, but (land under the adoption ol abhominable

termes, and by h\m that docs roe this wrong : Tcrmcs,
names : tyfmaimon founds well : LMctfer,weil: Btabafon,

well ; yer they are Divcls additions, the names offiends:
But Cuckold, Wktoll, Cuckold? the Divell himfelfe

hath not fuch a name. 'Pagt i s an Affc, a fccure A (Te ; he
will tru(t his wife, he will not be jealous: I will rather

truft a F//w»«g with my butter. Parfon Hngh the yel/h-

titait with my Chcele, an Ir$fh-ma» with my Aqua-vita:-

bottle, ora Thcefeto walkemy ambling gelding, than

my wife with her fclfc. Then flic plots, then (he rumi-

nates, theo fhcdcvifes: and what they thinkc in ihdr
hearts they may effcd; they will breake their hearts but
they willeffed:. Heaven be prais'd for my j'ealoufie; ele-

ven o'clockc the howre, I will prevent this, detetS tny
wife, be rcvengd on ri«/i?4jf<r, and laugh at Page. I will

about it, better three houres too foonc,then a mynutc too
late t fie, fie, 6c : Cuckold, Cuckold, Cuckold.

Exic.

Sc^na Tertia^

StterCaiut, Rugbj^Shakotp^ Slender, H»ft.

C^ita. lacks Fingbj.

Rug. Sir.

Cmiu. Vat is the clocke, lacks

.

Rug. 'Tispaftthe hourc (Sir) chat Sir Hugh promis'd
to meet.

Cat- By gar, hehasfavehisfoule,dat be is no-come

:

he has pray his Piblc well, dat he is no'Come : by gar

( I'ckf Rffgbjf) he isdead already , if be be come.
Rug, He IS wife Sir : he knew your worlhip would

kill him if he came.
Cai. By gar, de herring is no dead,fo as I vill kiil him:

take your Rapier, (lacki)! villtell you how I viU kill

him.

Ri*g. Alasfir, I cannot fence.

Cai. Villany, take your Rapier.

Rug. Forbearc : her's company.

Hofi. "BlelTethce.buily-Dodor.

Shal. 'Save you M'. Do<flor ^ai^.

Page. Now good M'. Dodor.
Slen. 'Give you good-morrow, fir.

Catw. Varbcall you one,two,trcc,fowie, come for?

Ho{t. To feethce fighr,io feethee foigne, to fee thee

travcrfe, tofec thee heere,tofecthce there, to fee thee

paflV thy puniflo, thy (lockc, thy revei fc, thy di(iancc,thy

moQtant : I she dead,my Ethiopian?!s he dead.my Fran-

cifco? ha Bully ? what fayes my £'(cnl»piiu'my Ca/ien?[rty

heart of Elder.' ha? is he dead bully Stale ^Is he dead i*

Cat. By gaf.he is de Coward-lacke PrieR of de vorld:

he is not (how his (ace.

Hoff. Thou art a Cadalion-king Vrinall HeHor of
Greece (my Boy)

Cat. I pray you beare wltneffc, that me have flay,

fixeorleven, two tree howres for him, and he is no-

come.

Shal. HcisthewifcTman(M'. Do<^or)hc-i$a ciirerof

foules, and you a curer ofbodies ; i( you fhould fight,you

goeagainfl the hail e of your piofeflions . is it not true,

lAafier Page:

Pag. lAidcr SbaSow
,
you have youi fclfe beenea great

fighter, though now a man of peace.

Shal. Body-kinsM'.P'»^<', though I now be old, and

ofpeace;iflfeeafwordour, my finger itches to make
one : though we are luRices, and Dodors, and Church-

men (M'. Page) we have fomefaltofour youth in us, we
are the fons ofwomen ( M' Page. )

Tage- "lis true, M'.ShaUo».

Shal. It willbe found fo,(M'. Page) M'. Doflor C*"-
w, I am come 10 fetch you home: 1 am Iwornc ot the

peace ; you have (hew'd your felfe a wife Phyfician, and

•fir Hftghhith fhown himfelfe a wife and patient Church-

man : you muft goe with me, M' . Dodor.

Hofi.
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Hofl. Pardon, Gueft-Iuftice; a Mounfeur Mockewa-

ter.

C4I. Mockc-watcr? vatisdat? .

Hon. Mockc-water, in our Englifli tongue, is Valour

(Bully.;

CMi. By gar, then I have as much Mocfce-vatcr as dc

EDgflfhoiaa; fcuruy-Tack-dog-Pricft : by gar.mc vUlcuc

his cares.
, , ^n » \

H»/?. He will Clappcr-cIaw thee tightIy(BuUy.)

^4i Ciapper-de-claw ? vat is dat ?

HfiSi. That is, he will make chcc amends.

Cm. By gar,me do lookc he ftiall dappcr-de-daw me,

for by-gar, me viH have ft.

Hofi. And I will provoke hira to't, or let him wag.

Cm. Metanckyoufordar.

H»ff And moreover, (Bully) but firft, M'. Ghneft,

andM'. Pa^e, and eekcCaYaleiio.S/if»<ifl',goyouthrough

the Towne to Frognuri.

TAgi. Sir H«f5 is there, is he?

Ho^. He isthere.fee what humor he isin .• and I will

bring the Doiflov about by the Fidds : will it do well .'

Hoetl Wc will doe it.

e^fl. Adieu,goodM^Doflor.

Cai. By gar, me vill kill de Pricft, for he fpcake for a

lacke-an-Ape to Anne Pagt,

Hoft. Let him dye : (heath ihy impatiencerthrow cold

water on thy Choller : goe about the fields with roe

through Tr»gmori,\ will bring thee where Miftris t-^i»»#

¥<ige is, at a Farmc-houfe a F eafting ; and thou (hale woe

her : Cride-game.. faid I well ?

Cm. By-gar, mee dancke you vor dat : by gar I love

you : and Iftiall procure 'a you de good Gueft : de Earle,

de Knighr, de lords, de Gentlemen, my panents.

Uofi. For the which, I will be thy adverfary toward

t/1mte Page : faid I well ?

(^d. By-gar, 'tis good 2 veil faid.

Host. Let us wag then.

Cm. Come at my heeles, Uck^Bnghj,

Sxeunt,

AUus TertiHs,Scana Trima,

Enter Svaat, Simpff, P^tge, ShaUim^ Slender, Hoft^CMHS,
RHgbj.

Evans. I pray you now, good Matter 5/«»</<T/fcrving-

man, and friend Simple by your name ; which way have
youlook'dforMafter C««>, that calls himfelfe Doftor
ofPhifickc.

Sim. Marry Sir, the prtty-wary, the Parke-ward j e-
very way : old Wind/or way, and every way but the
Towne way.
EvM. I mod fehemently defire you, you will alfo

looke that way.
Stm. I will fir.

Evan. 'PiefTe qiy foule: how full ofChoIIors I am,and
tremplingofmind.Ifliallbe glad it he have decdved
me : how mdancholies I am ? I willknog his Vrinallsa-
bout his knaves coftard, when I have good oppoitunities
for the orke : 'PlcfTe my foule : To IhaUov Rtvert to -ithtfe

falls : melodioHit "Birds fingt Madng^Ss: There wiU vemake
oHrTeisefRofes: and a thokfand fragroKt poflet. To (hal-
lav. 'Mercy on me, 1 have a great uifpofition to cry.

*^Meltdions birdsftng Madrigai :— Wt]er< at I fat \n Pa.

biltn: andatt}9H(andv*gramT>ofies. T»[hallow,^e
Sim. Yonda- he iscommmg, this way. Sir tingh.

Evan. Hec's wclcooic : To Ihahffw Rtvers, to vhoje fait:

Heaven profper the rfght : what weapons is he ?

Sim. No weapons, Sir : there comes my Maftcr, M'.

ShaBoTv; and another Gentleman; tromfrffgworf, over

the ftile, this way.
Svan. Pray ydu give me Biygowne. or dfc kecpe it in

your arme s. Enter^ II.

Shot. HownowMaQer Parfon? good morrow good
Sir f/«^A:keepeaGamefterfromthe dice, and a good
Studrent from hisbooke, and it i$ wonderful!.

Slen. Ah fwcet fc/4 nne Page.

Tage. 'Save you, good Sir Hngh,
Svaa. "Plcfle you from his nwrcy-fake. all of you.

Shat. What ? the Sword, and the word ?

Doe you ftudy them both,M^ Parfoni

'fage. Andyouthfullftili.b your doublet and hofe,

this raw-rumatfcke day?
Evan. There Is reafons, and caufes for it.

Page. Wc are come to you: to doe a gotxl office, M'.
Parfon.

Evan. Fery-welltwhatisit?
Page. Yonder is a moft reverend Gentleman ; who (be

like) havfng received wrong by fome perfon, is at moft
cdds with hfsowne gravity and patience, that ever you
faw.

Shal. I have lived fourcfcoreyeeres, and upward: I

never heard a man ofhis place, gravity, andleaioing, fo

wide ofhis ownc refpcd.
Svan. What is he?
Page. 1 thinke you know him : M' Doftor Cairn the

renowned French Phyfitian.

Evan. Got's-wiII,andhi$pa(nonofmy heart: I had
as 1 icfyou would tell me ofa meffeof porredge.

Page. Why?
£vsn. He has no more knowledge in Hibocrates and

^«/^«, and he is a knaue befides: a cowardly Koavc, as

you would dcfii e to be acquainted withall.

'P'ige. 1 warrant you, hce'stheman fhould fight with
him.

Slen. Oiwttt Anne fage, Enter Cmhs.
Shal. Itappearesfoby his weapons: kcepc them a-

funder : here comes Do(fJorC<»»«.

P^ge. Nay goodW. Parfon, keepe in your weapon.
Shal. So doe you, good M'. Doftor,

Hoft. Difarme them, and let them queuioD : let them
keepe their limbs whole,and hack our Engli{h,
(m- I pray you let-a-mec fpeakc a word with your

eare -, vhercforc vill you not meeca me ;

Svan. Pray you ufc your patience in good time.
Cai. By-gar,you arc dc Coward ; de lacke dog .• lohn

Ape.

SvM. Pray you let us not be laughing-ftockes to other
mens humors : I defire you infriendfliip,and I will one
way or other make youamends: I will knog your Vrinall
aboutyour knaves Cogs-combe*

Cai. 'Diable, lacke Rngby, mine /?ay? de I^terr, have I
not (lay for him, to Rill him ? have I not at de place I did
appoint ?

Svan. As I am a Chri(?ians-fouIe, now lookc you :

this is the place appointed. He be judgement by mine
Hoft of the Garter.

Hoft. Peace, I (ay, gaSta, and Ca»U^ French, and
ff^elch, Soule-CJurer, and Body-Curer.

Cat.
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C'*- J yiit is very good, cxccllant.

Hofi. Peace, I lay : heare mine Hoft ofthe Garter,

Am I politicke ? Am I fubtic ? Am I a Machivell I

Shall 1 loofemy Do(ftor ? No, he gives .roe the Potiotis

and the Motions. Shall I loofe my ParibnPiny Prieft ? my
Sii Hugh ? No, he gives me the Provcrbcs, and the No-
vcrbes. Gfvc me thy hand (Ccleftiall) fo : Boyesof Art,

I have dcceiv'd you both : 1 have direded you to wiong
places : your hearts arc mighty,your skins are wholc,and

let burn d Sackc be the iffue : come, lay their fword s to

pawnc : Follow mc^ Lad ofpeace, follow,tollow,follow.

Shal. Truft mc,a mad Hoft:foUow Gentlemen, follow.

Slen. O-fwcet tyinnc Page.

CiH. Ha'do 1 perceive dat ? Have you make-a-de-fot

ofus, ha,ha?

Svan. This is well, he has made lis his viowting-ftog

:

I dcfirc you that we may be friends : and let us knog our

praines together to be revenge on this fame fcall fcurvy-

cogging-companion the Holt of the Garter-

Cat. By gar, with all my heart : he promifc to bring-

me where is eyftne Page : byjgar he deceive mc too.

Evan, Well, I will Imite ms noddlcs.pray you follow.

Scana Secunda,

Mifi. Page, Rohin^ ford. Page, Shallow, SUndcr^ Ho/f.

£vans, Caitu.

Miji. Page. Nay keepe your way (little Gallant) you

were wont to be a follower, but now you arc a Leader ;

whether had you rather lead mine eyes, or eye your ma-
ftershccles?

Rob. I had rather (forfooth) goc beforeyoo lii^c a man,

then follow him like a dwarfc. (Courtier.

Mtf. Pa. O you are a flattering boy ,now I fee you'l be a

Ford, Well met Miftris Page, whither goc you.

Mlf.Tage. Truly Sir,to fee your wife,is fhe at home?
/orJ.r,andas idleasfliemay hang together for want

ofcompany : Ithinkcifyour husbands were dead, you
two would marry.

M*f. Page . Be fure of that, two other husbands.

Ford. W here had you this pretty weathtr-cocke ?

M. Pa. I cannot td what (the dickens) his name is my
husband had him ofjwliat do you cal your Knightsname
Rob. S'nhhnFalftaffe. (firrah?

Ford. Sir lohn F^tllafe.

M.Pa. He, he, I can never hiton's name; there isfuch

a league bctweene my goodman,and he : is your Wife at

Ford. Indeed fhc is. (home indeed?
M.Pa. By your leave fir, I am fickc till I fee her.

for^. Has Page any braincs?Hath he any eies? Hath he
any thinking ? Sure they flcepe.he hath no ulcof them

:

why this boy will carry a letter twenty mile as eafie, as

aGinonwillfhoot point- blanke twelve fcoicc: hcpee-
ces out his wives inclination : he gives her folly motion
and advantage .- and now ihe's going corny wifcj^nd Fal-

Raffits boy with her ; A man may hearc this fhowre fing

in the wind; and F«/i74jf« boy .with her: good plots,

they are laid, and our revolted wives (hare damnation
together. Well,! will take him, then torture my wife,
pluckc the borrowed vailc of modefty from the fo fce-

ming Mift. Tage^ divulge Page him'felfc for a fccure and
wilfull /iffw. and to thefc violent proceedings all my
neighbours (hall cry aymc. The clocke gives me my Qu,

andmyafTuianccbidsmefcarch, there 1 niaU End Fa/,
fiaffe: I (hall bc rather piaifed for this,then mock'd , for
itisaspoflitive, astheeaith is firme, that FaiM is
there; I will goe.

Shal. Page^^c. Well met M'. Fori.
fofd. Truftmc,agoodknot:I^have good chccre at

home, and I pray you %\\ goe withmc.
Shal. Imuf}cxcufemyfelfcM'.for<i
Slea. And fo mufti Sir,

We have app&mtcd to dine with Miflns ^nne.
And I wouldjiot breaXe with here for more monv
Thenllcfpeakeof

^
Shal, We havelingcr'dabouta match bctweene Antu

F'tgfiZnd my coitn Slender, iwdthisdiy wee fhall have
ouranlwer.

SieM. I hope I have your good will father Page.
Page. You have M^ Slendtr, I ftand wholly toj- you

But my wife (Mf.«Doaor)is foryou altogether.

^
Cat. I bc-gar,and deMaid is love -a-ine ; my nurflj-

a-QuicklytcUmeforoufh.
,

//<y?. WbarfayyoutoyongM. Fe»ton> He capers,
hedances, he has eyes ofyont hi he writes vcrfcs, bcc
fpeakes hollicfay;hefmelsApnlland May,he will carry 't

he wiilcarry'r, 'tis in his buttons, he willcarty't.
Page. Notbymyconfcntlpromifeyou. The Gentle-

man is ofno having, he kept company with the wilde
Prince, and Ttfwr*.- lie is of too high a Region.he knows
too much

: no, he rtiall not knit a knot in his fornincs,
with the fingerofmy fiibftancc : ifhe take her, Icthim
take her fimply : the wealth I Iwve waitson ray confcnr,
and my confene goes not that way.
Ford. I bcfeccb you heartily , fomc of you goe home

with mc to dinner : bcfides your cheerc yoti fhall have
fporr, 1 will fhcw you a monfte.r : M'. Do<ftor,you fhall

goejfolliallyouM'. Uge, mdyouSit Hugh.
Shal. Well, fare you well

:

We fhall have the freer wooingat W. Pages.

C^h Goe home John RMgbj/,1 come anon.
f^ojf. Farewell my hearts, I will to my honeft Knight

paljiaffe, and drinke Canary with him.
Ford. I thinke I fhall drinke in Pipe-wine firfl with

hiin,lle make him dance. Will you goe. Gentles?
AIL Have with you, tofeethisMonftcr. ExtHnt,

Enter Mifiru Fcrd,Mtilru Page,Servants,Rcbtn.Falflnjfe^

Ford, "Page, Ca$m, Evans.

vP^tif.Ford. Whit John, whit Rob-} r.

LMtf. Page. Quickly, quickly : Is the Buck-basket

—

tMif. Ford. 1 wananr. VVhat Robm I fay,

Mif. 'Page. Come,come, come.

Mif.Ford. Hcere^fetitdownc.

Mif.pa.Civc your men the charge,we muft bc briefe.

M. Ford. Marry as I told you bttoi e (John and Robert)

be ready here hard-by in the Brevv-houfe,and when I fo-

damely call you, come forth, and (without any paufc,or

flaggcring ) take this basket en your fhoulacrs: that

done, trudge "with it in all haft, ana carry 1t among the

Whitflersin'Z)tf/c*«Mcad, and there empty it in the

muddy ditch, clofe by the T haracs fide.

yi.Vi^e. You^illdocii? (difedibn.

M. F9>d. I ha told them over and over, they-Uckc no

E 8^

>i'
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Be gone, and come wben yoa arecall'd.

AUf.Faze. Here comes little ifo*i». (with you?

A/f. Fcri. How now my Eyas-Musket, whatnewcs

Rei. My M. Sir lebn is come in at your backe doore

(Mift. Ford.) and lequefts your coinpny.

Aiif. Pa.You little Iack-a-lcnt,have youbm true to us ?

Rolf, I, He be fwome : my MaQer knowes not of your

being heere : and hath threatened to put nnc into everla-

fting liberty, ifI tellyou of it : for he fweares heel turne

me away.
.

Mif. Page. ThouVt a good boy : thisfecrecy of thine

fhallbea Tailor to thee, and fliall make theea new dou-

blet and hofe. Hegoe hide me.

Mif. Ford. Doe fo:goe tell thy Matter,! am aIone:Mi-

ftris f<*ge, reoKmber you you r Qu-

tMtf. Ptgi' I warrant thce,if I doe not a6Ht,hifle me.

c!Wi(; lord. Goe too then : we'l ufe this unwholfome

humidity, this grofle-wairy Pumpionj well teach him

to know Turtles from layes. Snttr Fai.

Fal. Have I caught thee, my heavenly lewcU? Why
now let me dye, for I have liv'd long enough ; This is the

period of my ambition : O thisblefledhoape.

iMif.Ford. OfweetSir/cA».

Fal. Miftris Ford, I cannot cog, I cannot prate (Miftris

ford) now ftiall I fin in my wifli; I would thv Husband

were dead, Ilefpeakeit before the bed lord, I would

make thee mvLady.
sMif. Ford. I your Lady Sir hh» I Mas, I (hould be a

pittiftill Lady.

Fal. Let the G)tirt of Prance ftiew me fudi another:

I fee how thine eye would emulate the Diamond : Thou
haft the right ardied-beauty ofthe brow. tl»t becomes
the Ship-tyre, theTyre-valiant,orany Tire ofVenetian
admittance.

Atif. Ford. A plain'e Kerchieft, Sir lofm t

My browes become nothing eife, northat weOneither.
Fal. Thou art a tyrant to fay'fo r thou wouldft make

an abfoluteCourtier, and the firmeiixure of thy foote,

would give an excellent motion to thy gate, in a femi-

cirded Farthingale. I fee what thou wert if Fortune thy

foe were not. Nature thy friend ; Come, thou canft not

hide it.

Mif. Ford. 6eleeveme,there'sflofuchthinguime.

f«/. What made me love thee ? Lcr that perfwade
thee. Ther's fomething extraordinary in thee » Come. I

cannot cog, and fay thou art this and that, like a-toany

ofthefelilping-haathornebuds, thatcome like women
inmensapparell, andfmell like Bucklers-berry in Am-
ple time : I cannot, but I love thee, none but thee j and
thoudeferu'ft it.

M. Far,Do not betray me firJf feare you love H-Page.
Fal. Thou might/las well fay, I love towalke by the

Counter-^te, wnich is as hatefull to me , as the reeke of
aLime-kill.

Mtf. Ford. Well, heaven knowes how I love you.
And you (hallone day find it.

Fal. Keepe in that mind, lie deferve it.

Mf Fori. Nay , I rauft tell you, fo you doe j

Pr elfe I could not be in that mind. PTithin.
Rob. Miftris Fori. Miftris F«ri/: here' s Miftris 7»4m at

the doore, fwearing,and blowing,and looking wildcly,
and\yould needsfpeake with you prefetitly.

Fal. She fliall not fee me, I will enfconce me behind
the Arras.

M. Ford. Pray you doe fo,fte's a very tatling woman.
Whats tlie matter ? how now ? Enter.Mif Paoe

Mif Page. O miftrisForiwhat have you done ?

You'r fliam'd, y 'areoverthrowne,y'are undone forever.

ai. Ford. What's the matter, good miftris Page ?

C% Tage. O weladay, miftris F^d, havingan honeft

man to your hnsband,to give him fuch caofe ot fufpition.

U^f. Ford, What caufe of fufpition ?

Mif. 'Page. What caufe of fufpition ? Oat upon you :

Howam Imiftookeinyou ?

(MfFord. Why (alas) whafs the matter?

LMif Page.Yaat husbands comming hither (woman)
with all the Officers in W<''<^<»>", tofearchfor a Gentle-

man, that he fayes is heere now in the houfc ; by your

confeni to take an ill advantage of his abfence- yooare

undone.

^^ifFerd. 'Tis not fo, I hope.

Mft Tage. Pray heaven it be not fo,that you have fuch

aman heere: but 'tis moftcerraine your husband's com-
ming, with halfe Windfor at his heeles, to ferch for fuch

a one, I come before to tell you: Ifyou know your felfe

cleerCjWhy I am glad ofit : but ifyou have a friend here,

Convey, convey him out. Be notamaz'd, call all your

fenfcstoyou, defend your reputation, or bid farewell to

your good life for ever.

M^. Ford. What fhall I doe? There is a Gentlemanmy
deere friend : and I fearc not mine owne fhamc fo much,
as his pcrill. I had rather then a thoufand pound he were
out ofthe houfe.

Mif, Page. For fliame, never ftand (you had ratlier,and

you hadrather:) your husband's heere at hand, bcthinke

you offome conveyance : in the houfe you cannot hide

him. Oh, how have youdeceiv'd inc ? Looke.heereis a

basket, ifhebeofanyreafonableftature, hemaycrecpe

in heere, and throw foulelinnen upon him, as it it were
going to bucking: Or it is whiting time, fend him by

your twomen to Datchet-Hesde.

AfifFord. He's too big to goe in there:what fhall I doe?

Fal. Let me fee't, let roe lee't, O let me fee't

:

He in, He in : Follow your friends counfell jlle in.

Mif.Tnge. What Sir /c('« FdHa^t} Are thcfe your

Letters Knight?
Fal. I love thee, heipe me away : let me creepe in

heere : ile never———
CMif.Page, Helpe to cover your matter (boy:) Call

your men (Miftris Ford) You diflcmbling Knight.

Mif Ford. What lohn, Robert, John; Goe, take up thefe

cloathesheere,quickly : Wher'stheCowle-ftaffePLooke

how you drumble ? Carry them to the Landreffe in T)ai-

cirt-Mead : quickly, come.
Ford. 'Pray you come nere : if I fufpefl without caufe,

Why then make (port at me, then let me be your jeft,

I deferve it : How now ? Whither beare you this ?

Ser. TotheLandreflefbrfootb?

Mif, Ford. Why, what have you to doe whither they

beare it? You were beft meddle with buck-wadiing.

Ford. Buck?I would I could wafli my fclfe ofthe Buck:

bucke^ bucke, bucke, I bucke ; I warrant you Bucke,

And ofthe fcafon too ; it ftiall appeare.

Gendemen, I have dream'd to night , He tell you my
dreame; heere, heere, heere be my keycs, afcend my
Chambers, fearch, feeke, find out: He warrant Wee'U

unkennell the Fox, Letmeftopthiswayfirft : fo, now
uncape.

Vage. Good fflafter For*/, be contented

:

You wrong your felfe toomuch.
Fere^. True(mafterP<igf)upCcntleraen.

You ftiall fee fport anon ;

Follow
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Follow me Gentlemen

.

EvAn. This is fery fantafticall humors and /ealbufies.

Cmh4. By g'ir,'tis iio-thc fartiion ofFrancc :

It is not jealous iii F r ance.— Sxemt.

Fujie. Nay follow him (Gentlemen) fee the ylTuc of
hisfcarch.

Mtf. Page. Is there not a double excellency in this /

Mtf. Ford. Iknow not which pleafesmc'better,

That my husband is deceived, or Sir lohn.

Mif. Page. What a taking was he in, when your hus-
band askt who was in the basket ?

Mif. Ford. I am halfe afFraul he will have need of wa-
n»ing : fo throwing him into the water, will doc him a

benefit.

(jMtf.Pttge. Hang himdirtioneft rafcall : I would all

ofthe fame Itrainc, were in the fame diftrcfle.

U^t/.Ford. Ithinkemy husband hath fome fpeciall

fufpition of Frf^ojfa being heere; I never faw him fo

groffe in his jcalouiie till now.

iMif. Page. I will lay a plot to try that, and we will

yet have more trickes with Falfi'^jfe : hisdiflolute difealc

will fcarfc obey this medicine.

Mtf. Ford. Shall we (end that foolifli Carion, Mift.

Qftick/j to him, and exciifc hu throwing into the water,

and give him aiiot her hope , to betray him to another pu-

nifhment ?

Mtf. Tige. We will doe it: let him be fent for to mor-

row by eight aclockc to have amends. Enter v/4/l. .

Ford. I cannot find him : may be the knave bragg'd of
|

that he could not compaffe.

Mtf. Page. Heard you that ?

Mtf ford. You ufe me well, Mift. Ford} doe you ?

Ford. 1 , I doc fo.

Mif.Page.Hcivea make you better then your thoughts
Ford. Amen.
CMt.Pa. You doe your fclfe mighty wrong (M.For^/)

Ford. 1,1; I mull bearc it.

EvM thtre be any pody mthe houfe,and in the cham-
'

bers, and in the coffers, and in the prcffes : heaven for-

give my finnes.

Catm. Be gar, nor I too • there is no-bodies.

y4grFy,fy,M.i^o>-</,arcyounotafham'd? Whatfpirir,

what divelH'uggefls I his imagination ? I would not ha

your diftcmpcr inthiskind,forthe welthofWw^yirca^/*.

Ford. 'Tis my fault (M Pagt) I fuffcr for it.

£v*H. You fuffcr for a pad confcience : your wife is

ashonefta o'mans, as I will defires among fiue thou-

fand.and five hundred too.

Cat. By gar, I (cc 'fisau honeft woman*
Ford. Well, I proroifd you a dmncr:come,come,walke

in the Parke, I pray you pardon me.- 1 will hereafter make
knowneto you why 1 havedoncthis- Come wife,coine

Mi. "PagCyl pray you paidon me. Pray hartly pardon me.
Page- Let's go in Gentlemen,but (truft mc) we'l mocke

him : I doe invite you to morrow morning to my houfe

to breaftfaft : after we'll a Birdmg together, I have a fine

Hawke for the bufh. Shall it be lb

;

Ford. Anything.

f-*. If there isone,l fliall make two irt the Company.
Cat. Ifthercbcone,or two.l fliall make-a-ihctmd.

Ford. Pray you goe, M. 'Paq^e.

Evan. I pray you now remembrance to morrow on the

lowfie knave, mine Hoft.

C<>. Dat is good by gar,with all my heart.

Sv*. A lowlic kna7c, to have his gibes, and his moc-
keries. Sxtimt.

Scana Quarta.

Enter fenton, Annt Page, ShaBo»,S/tfuUr,

^itkjjft Page, Mtf. Tage.
Fen. I fee I cannot get thy fathers love.

Therefore no morcturneraeto him (fweetNan.)
./Ime. Alas, how then ?

Fen. Why thou muft be thy felfe-

He doth objed, I am too great of birth,

And that my flate being gall'd with my expence,
I feeke to heale it oncly by his wealth.
Bcfidcs thele, other barres he layes before mc.
My Riots part,my wilde Societies,

And tels me 'tis a thing impoffible

I fliould love thee, but as a property.
«yfnne. May be he tells you true.

Fttt . No, heaven fo fpted me in my time to cotne.

Albeit I will confefie, thy fathers wealth

Was the firftmotive that I woo'd th€e( /imu : )
Yet wooing thee, 1 found thee of more valcw
Then Aampcs in Gold, or fummes in fealcd bagges

:

And 'tis the very riches of thy fcifc,

Thatnowlaymeat.
J^n. Gentle M. Fentoa,

Yet fceke my fathers love, ftill feeke it fir.

Ifopportunity and humblcftfuite

Cannot attainc iz, why then hatke you hither.

Shat. Bicakc their talke Millris ^idiij,
My Kinlinan fliall fpeakefor hirofclfc.

Slen. He make a fliaft or a bolt on'c, Aid, tis but ventu-

Shaf. Be not difmaid. Oing.
Sien. No, fhc (hall not difmay me :

I care not for that, but that 1 am affcard.

^w.Harkye,M.5/w</fr would (peakc a word with you
e^n. I come to him. Tins is niy fathers choyce:

O what a world of vildc ill-favour'd/at I s

Lookes handfomcin three hundred pounds a yecic ?

Qiii. And how do'sgood Malicr Fconn ?

Pray you a word with you.

Sha/. Shee'scomming ; to her Coz.

O boy, thou hadft a father.

Siea. I had a father (At. ./1n.)my uncle an tel you good

jcftsofhim:pray you Vncle.tcll Mift. ^me the ;e(t how
my father (toletwo Gcefe out ofa Pen, good Vnck'lc.

Shai. Miftris ^mr. my Cozen loves you.

SUn. I that I doe, as well as I love any woman in Glo-

ccncrfliirc.

Sha/. He will maintainc you like a Gentlewoman.

SUn. I that I will, come cut and long-iailc, under the

degree ofa Squire.

Shal. He will make you a hundred and fifty pounds

JO ynture.

Anne. Good MafteriW^nplel him wooc for hiaj-

felfe.

Sha/. Marry I thanke you for it : I thanke you for chat

good comfort : (hecalsyou (Coz) lie leave you.

AnM. Now Maftcr 52^fr.

Slen. NowgoodMiAriscx^mw.
jintu. What IS your will ?

SltM. My will ? Odd's-hart-lings , that's • pretty

jeiHndccd: lucre made my Willyo (I thanke Hea-

ven:) 1 am not fuch a fickcly crcamrc, I give Heaven

praifc'

E 3 t.^ttne.
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tAnnt. I meane {W.SUndtr) what would you vyith me.

SUn. Truely,for mine owne part, I would little or no-

thing with you: your father and my uncic hath maae

motions: if it bcmy luckg, fo : if no:,happy man be his

dole, they can tell you how things goe, better then 1 can.

you may aske your father,heere he comes.

Uge. NowMaftcry/wrf/r; Love him daughter ^«»'..

Why how now ? What docs Maftcr fcnton hearc?

You wrongme Sir, thus Aill to haunt my houfc.

I told you Sir, my daughter is difpofd of.

Ten. Nay Maacr /''»?<', be not impatient.

Wf. 'Page. Good Mailer Tenton^ come not to my ChUd.

P<»^*. She is rio match for you.

Fen, Sir, wi!i you hcare me ?

?<»^f. No, good Matter f?»w«.

Come Mafter Sbahw : Come fonnc Slender ^in ;

Knovvingmy wind, you wrong me (Maftcr Ftnton.

^<»». Spcakc to Miftris ?-»/*.
j u

Fen. Good Miftris Page, tor thaf I love your daughter

In fuch a righteous fafliion as I dec,

Perforce, againft all checkes, rebukes, and manners?

I muft advance the colours ofmy love.

And not retire. Let me have your good wilL

jiniu. Good mother, doe not marry me to yond foole.

Mtf.Page. I meane It nor, Ifeeke you a better hul-

bandi

^i. That's my Maflcr, Mafter Doaor.
t^nne. Alas I had rather be fet quicke i'th earth.

And bowl'd to death with Turnips.

Mtf.Vage. Come,troublc not your felfe good Mailer

fentt», I will not be your friend, nor enemy

:

My daughter will Iqueftionhow flic loves you,

And as I find her, fo am I affected :

Till then, farewell Sir, rtie muft needs goe in.

Her father will be angry.

Fen. Farewell gentle Miftris : farewell iV-«»«.

Qui- This is my doing now; Nay, faid I, will you

caft away your child on a Foole, and aPhyfitian

:

Lookc on Mafter Featon,thi% is my doing.

Ftn. Ithankethee: and I pray thee once to night.

Give my fweet Nanthis Ring:there'sforthy pains-JEw-

^i' Now lieaven fend thee good fortune, a kind

heart he hath : awoman would run rfu^ough fire and wa-
ter for fuch a kind heart. But yet, I would my MaSer
liad Miftris tAnne^oc I would MafteF Slender had her:or

(in footh) I would Mafter Fenton had her;I will do what
I can for them all three, forfo I have promifd, and He
beasgood as my word.but fpccioufly for Maftcr Fenton.

Well, I muft ofanother errand to Sir /«jSw Falftafe from
mytwo Miftrcffes : what a bcaft am I to flackc it. Extt.

Saena Quinta,

SnterFainajfe, Bardolfe.Qmckiy, Ford.
F*l. "BardolftMiy.

Bar. Heere Sir.

Fal Goe, fetch me a quart of Sacke,put atoft in't.

HavcIlivdtobecarryedinaBasket like a barrow of
butchers Offallfand to be thrownein the Thames?Wcl,
if I be fcrv'd fuch another tricke, lie have my braines
«ne out and butter d, and give them to a dogge for a
New-yearesgift. The rogues ftightcd me into the river
With as little rcmorfc, as they would have drown'dea

blind bitches Puppies, fiftcenci'th litter : and yoD may

know hy my fize, that I have a kind of alacrity in link-

ing: ifthebottomc were as decpe as hclljl fliould downe.

I had bccne drown 'd, but that the ftiore was (helvy and

(hallow :a death that 1 abhorre : for the water Iwellesa

man ; and what a thing (hould I have beene, when 1

hadbeenefwel'd ? I fliould have becnc a Muwntainc of

Mummy.
"Bttr, Here's Miftris fyickjf, Sir to fpeake wiA yon.

.

Fa/. Come, let me poure in feme Sackc to the Thames

water : formy belli's ascoldasif Ibadfwallow'dfnow-

bals, forpillestocoolethcreines. Call her in.

Bar. Come in woman. SnterQmcktf.

S^i. By your leave: I cry you mercy ?

Give your worfhip good morrow.
Fal. Take away thefe Challices

:

Goe, brew me a pottle of Sacke fincl,

'Bard. With Egges, Sir?

Fal. Simple of it felfe : Ilc no Pullet-Spermc in my
brcwagc. How now?
^j.Marry Sir,1 come to your worfliip from Mi-Ford.

Fal. Aiiftrit Fordi I have had Ford enough : I was
tbrowne into the Ford ; I have my belly full of Ford.

^m. Alas the day (good-heart) that was not her fault

:

(he do's fo taice on with her men jthcy roiftooke their e-

rcflion. (promife.

Fat. So did I mine, to build upon a foolifh Womans
^i- Well, flic laments fir for it,that it would yernc

your heart to ice it: her husband goes this morriinga

birding ; fhe defires you once more to come to her, bc-

tweene eight and nme : I muft carry her word quickcly,

flie'll make you amends I warrant you.

Fai. Well, I will vifit her, tell her fo; and bid her

thinkewhata man is: Let bcr confidcr his fraikty, and

then judge ofmy merit.

^«». I will tell her.

Fal. Doe fo. Betweene nine and ten faift thou f

Eight and nine Sir. .

Well, be gone : 1 will not miflc her-

Peace be with you fir. .E^''-

I marvailc I hcare not of Maftcr Broome : hefeiit

mc word to ftay within : I like his money well.

Ob, heere be comes. • Enter Ford.

Ford. BlefleyouSir.

Fat. Now Mafter Broemty you come to know
What hath paft betweene me, and Fords wife.

Ford. That indeed (Sir John) ismy bufmefle.

Fat. Mafter 'Broemel will not lye to you,

I was at her houfc the houre (he appointed mc.
Ford- Andfped youSir?
Fal. Very ill-favourcdiy Maftcr "Broome.

ford. How fo fir, did flie change htr determination ?

Fat-Ho (M. Broome) but the peaking Cornuto her huf-

band (M..ffr««w*) dwelling in a continualUarum ofjelou-

fie, comes me in the inftantofour encounter,3ftcrwc had

cmbraft,kift,protefted,and(3S itwere)!poke t hcprologuc
of our Comedy : and athisheelcs, a rabbleof his compa-
nions, thither provoked and inftigated by hisdiftemper,

and(forfooth) tofcrch his houfc for his wives love.

Ford. What ? While you were there i

Fa/. While I was there.

FW.And did he feaich for you,and could not find you?

Fal. You fhall hcare. Asgoodlucke would have it,

comes in one Miftris Page, gives intelligence offor^ ap-

proch : and in her invention,and ^w^ wives diftraftion,

they convey'd me intoa bucke-baskef

,

Ford.

Fat.

qui.

Fat.
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ford. A Buck-basket ?

Fa/. Yta : a Buck-basket : ram'd mc in with foule

Shirts and Stnockes, Socks , foulc Stockings
,
greafie

Napkins, that(Ma(ber Broome) there was the rankcft

compound of viilanous fmcU , that ever offended no-

ftrill.

Fo> d. And how long lay you there ?

Fdi. Nay , you fhall hcare (Mafter Broome) what I

have (uffered, to bring this woman to cvill, for your

good : Being thus cram'd in the Basket.a couple of fcrdi

Knaves, his hindes,wcrecald forth by their Miftris, to

carry mc in the naincoffouk Cloathcs to 'Datcbet-lant t

they tooke mc on their flioulders .- met the jealous Knave

their Mafter in the doore ; who ask'd them once or twice

what they had in cheir Basket? I qoak'd for feare lead

the Lunatique Knave would have fcarch'd it : but Fafc

(ordaining he (hould be a Cuckold) held his hand : well,

on went he, for a fearch, and away went I for foule

Cloathes : Butmarke the (cquell (Mafter 'Sroww) I fuf-

fcred the pangs ofthree feverall deaths : Eirft, an intok

Icrable fright, to be deted^ed with a jealous rotten Bell-

weather: Nextto becompafs'dlikea good Bilbo in the

circumference ofj Pecke, hilt to point, hccle to head.

And then to be ftopt in like a ftrcngdiftillation with (Unk-

ins Cloathes, that fretted in their ownc greafe : thinkc

ouhat, a man ofmy Kidney ; thinkeofthat that am as

fubjed to heare as butter ; amanof continuall diflbluti-

on, and thaw: it wasamiracletofcapefuffbcation.Aod

in the height ofthis Bath (when I was more then lialfc

new'disgrare(likeaDutchdifh) to be thrownc into

the Thames, andcoold, glowing hot, in that fcrge like

aHorfcfhooe ;thinke oftbit -.hifling hot, thinkc of that

(Mafter Broemt.)

Ford. In good fadneflc Sir,I am (orry,that for my fake

you have fuffcrd all this.

My fuite then is dcfperate : You'll undertake her no
more?

Fal. Mafter Broem* : I willbe thrownc into Etna, as

I have beene into Thames, ere I wilUcave her thus; her
husband in thismorninggoneabirding : I have recei-

ved from her another ambalTie of meeting ; 'twixt eight

and nine is the houre (Mafter "Broome.

)

Ford, 'lis paft eight already Sir.

fai. Is it ? I will then addreire me to my appointment

:

Come to me at your convenient leifure,& you fhail know
how I fpecd : and the conclufion fhaU be crowned with
your enjoying her tadjew, you Ihall have her (Mafter
5rM»»<r) Matter "yro^wtf, you fliallcuckold F«r</. Exit,

Fori. Hum: ha? is thisavifion? is this a drcame?
doe I fteepe ? Mafter Fordnyfjakc, awake Mafter Ford

;

there's a hole made in your beft coate ( Matter Ford.) this

'tii to be married ; this 'tis to have Lynnen, and Buck-
baskets: Well, Iwillproclaimemyfelfcwhatlam: I

will now take the Leachcr : hce is at my houfe : hee
cannot fcape me : 'tis impoflibic he ftiould : hce can-'

notcreepeintoahalfe-penny purfc. nor into a Pcppcr-
boxe: But Icaft the Divcll that guides him, ftiouldaide

him, I will karcbimpolTible places : though what lam
I cannot avoide ; yet to be what I would nor, Ihallftot

make mc tame: If I have homes, to make one mad, let

the proverbe goe with mc. He be hoi nemad.

Exetnt.

(t/Bm Quartus. Scana Trima,

enter Miftrk Page, Quickly.mlUam.Evam.
Mif. Page, Is he at M. Fords already tbink'ft thou i
Q«i. Sure he is by this : or Will be prcfcntly \ but

truely l^eis verycooragious mad, about his throwing
into the water. Miftris Ford defires you to come fodainc-

ly.

Mtf.Fage. I Ic be with her by and by ; He but bring
my yong man here to Schoole : looke where his Mafter
comes , 'tis a playing day 1 fee : how now %'\xHugh^ no
Schoole to day ?

£va. No: Mafter Slender h let the Boyes leave toplay.
Q«». 'Bleffing of his heart.

Afif. Page. Sir Hughjcay husband faycs my fonnc pro.
fits nothing in the world at his booke : I pray you aske

himfomequeftionsin his Accidence.

Sva, Come hither Wi^MOT; hold up yourhttd;come.
Mtf, Page* Come onflrha , hold up your bead } oo-

fwer your Maftfcr, be not afraid

.

6v<ui. mHiam^ how many Numbers is in Nownes .*

wia. Two.
Q«'. Trucly, I thought there had beene one Number

more, becanfc they fay od's-Nownes.
Svan. Peace, your tatlings. '^bkt\i{faire)w%iiaoi'i

fytll. Pulcher.

Q«». Poulcats? there arc fairer things then Poutcats,

furc.

kvan. You are a very fimplicity o'man : I pray you
peace« MV\ath{La^u]fVtltiam.

mi. Aftone.

e-van. And what is a ftonc (jVilliam i)

mU. A Pccblc.

EvMti, No ; it is LafU : I pray ycu remember in your
praine.

ma. UfU.
Evan. That is a good Wil&imxw\o.t is he (>fifi«»)that

do's lend Articles.

V^^m. Articlesarc borrowed of the Pjonoune; and be

thus declined, Singulariter namtnatiuoy hic, hae, hee.

Eva. 7{j>miHaisHo higjjag, hog : pray you marke '-geni-

ttMohujm : Well, what is your Cfccufat$ue>cdfe.

lyilt, nyfecufativo bine,

Evan. I pray yow have yourremembrance (child) Ac'
ci*fativo,hing,haMg, hog.

Qui. Hang-hog,islattcn for Bacon, Twarrantyou.

Eva. Leave your prables(o'man) What ii the Foea-

tive ca/e (pyiBiami)

WUl. O.Vocativo.O.

Ivan. Remember fviiiam, Focative^ ii caret.

Qui, And that's a good roolc,

EvM, O'man, forbeare.

Mif.*Page. Peace.

Evan. W hat is your genitive cafe flftraU (triBiam})

U^ill. Genitive cafe i

Svaie. I.

ViSl. Genitive horuvt, harum, harnm.

Qni. 'Vengeance ofGinyescalc; fie on her: otra
name her (child) ifOie be a whore.

£i>4. For ftiamco'man.

Qw. You doc ill to teach the child fuch words: hee

teaches him to hie, and to hac ; which tbevll doc faA

enough of themfclves, and to call borunn ; nc'apon you.

E 5 Ev*. 'O nun
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Evan. O'man. art chou Lunatics ? H^ft'^ou "o "n

derftandinps for thy Cafes, and the ""^nbers ofthe Oen^

ders ? Thou art as foolifh Chriftian creatures, as I would

defires.

Mtf. Pazt- Pretbee hold thy peace.

fi Shew me now (»^«a««) fome dedenfions of

your Pronouncs.

ffitf. Forfooth, I have forgot. .

£>z.4. ItisQ«M«..Wj if you forget yoijrQ^«;

your Q«/. and your 02^^, youmuftbcpreeches; Goe

^°!Si,Te1s^K;fclK)IIerthenIth^^^^^^

Eva. He is a good fprag-memory : Farewell A/.f**-

tMif.Ptgt. Adieu good Sir //«g^.

Get you home boy, Come we Uay too long. txeunt.

Selena SecunJa*

Enttr falpfe, CMif. Ford. Mif. Page, Servants, Toriy

7Age, (^aitu, Evms^ Shallov^.

Fal. Mifiru fa*-^. Your forrow hath eaten up my fuf-

fcrancej I fee you are obfcquiousin your love, and I pro-

ftffercquitalltoahairesbrcdth, not oncly Miftrisfwv/,

in the limple cfficc oflove, but in all the accoultrement,

complement, and ceremony ofit: but arc you'furc of

your husband now ?

Mif. ford. He's a birding (fweet fir I«htt.)

Mif. Page. What boa, goffip Ford : what boa,

Mif Ford. Step into th'chamber. Sir John. Enter,

Mif Page. How now (fweet heart ) who's at home
befides your felfe ?

iMif, Ford. Why none but mine owne people.

(Mif. Page, Indeed?

OVltf. Ford. No certainely : fpcake loudct-.

- (J^tifPage. Truly,! am fo glad you have HO body here,

mfif Ford. Why?
U^tf. Page, Why-woman, your husband is in his old

linesagaine : he fo takes on yonder with my husband.To

railes againft all married mankind; fo curfes ail f««
daughters, of what complexion foever ; and fo buffetts

himfelfc on the for-head ; crying peerc-out, peere out,

tbafanymadncfle I ever yet beheld, fcem'd but tame-

nefle, civility, and patience to this his diftempcr he is in

DOW : I am elad the fat Knight is not hcerc,

Mif Ford, Why, do's he talkc of him ? ,

MtfPage. Ofndnebuthim,andfwcarcs he was ca-

ricd out the laft time he fcarch'd for him, in a Basket

:

Protefts to my husband he is now herc,and hath drawne
him and the reft oftheir company from their fport^to

make another experiment of his fufpition : But I am glad

the Knight is net here ; now he (halt fee his ownc , foole-

ry. V

tMtf Ford. How neere is he Miftris Page ?

.Mijf. Pag. Hard by,at ftrectsend.he will be hereanon.

iMif. Ford. I am undone, the Knight is heerc.

i^Mif Page. Why then you are utterly Cham'd.and he's

but a dead man. Whata woman are you? Away with
hiro,away witH him ,; Better (hame, then murther-

Mif Ford. Which way fliould he goe? How (hould

I beftow him ? Shall I put him into the basket againc ?

Fttl. No, ile come no more i'th Basket

:

Snter.

May I not gdc out ere he come ?

Mif Page- Alas : threeofMatter Fordt brothers watch

the doorc with Piftols,that none (hall ilTuc out : other-

wife you might flip away ere he came : But what make

you heere ?

Fat. What fliall I doe? lie creepe up into the chimney.

Mif. Ford* There they alwayesufe to difchargc their

Birding-peeccs : creepe mto thcKill-hok.

Fal. Where is it?

Mif Ford. He will feeke there on my word: Neither

Prcffc, Coffer, Chcft, Trunke, Well, Vault, but he hath

an abftraft for the remembrance offuch places, and goes

tothem by his Note: There is no hiding you in the

hcufe.

Fal, lIegoeoutthen«

Mif perd. Ifyou goe out in your owne femblance,

you dye Sir Mm, unlelfe you goe out difguis'd.

How might we difguife him ?

Mif Vage. Alas the day I know not, there is no wo-
mans g©wne bigge enough for him •• otherwife he might

put on a hat, a muffler, and a kcrcheifc, and fo clcape.

FaI' Good hearts, dcvife fomething : any extremity,

rather then a mifcheife.

Mif Ford. My Maids Aunt the fat woman of ^r4i»-^

ferd^ hasagowneabove.

Mif.Tage. On my word it will fcrvc him : (he's as

big as he is : and there's her thrum'd hat, and her muffler

too : run up Sir lohn.

Mif Ford. Goe, goe , fweet Sir Mm : Miflrit fagt and

I will looke fome linnen for your head.

Mtf.Tage. <^icke, quicke , we'll come dreflc you

ftraight : put on the gownc the while. Exit.

Mif ford. I would my husband would meetc him in

this ihape : he cannot abide the old woman of "Smw-

ford ; he fwcares flue's a witch, forbad her my honfe,aad

hath threatned to beace her

.

LMtf.Page. Heaven guide him to thy husbands cud-

gell : and the divell guide his cudgell afterwards.

cJW/i Ford, But is my husband comming f

Miffage. I in good fadncffe is he, and talkes ofthe

basket too, howfocver he hath had intelligence.

tJMif Ford. Wc'l try that : for lie appoint my men to

carry the basket againe, to meetc him at the doore with

it, as they did laft time.

Mi[. Tage. Nay, but hee'l be heere prefcntly : let's go

dfcffe him like the witch of "Brainferd.

Mif. Ferd. lie firft dired my men, what they Oiall doe

with the basket : Goe up , ile bring linnen for him

ftraight;

Mif. Page. Hanghim difhoneft Varlet,

We cannot mifufe him enough :

We'll leave a proofe by that which we. will doo.

Wivesmay be merry, and yet honcft too :

Wedoenotad', that often, jeft, and laugh,

'Tisold, but true, ftill Swine'eates allthedraugh.

Mif Ford. Goe Sirs, take the basket againc on your

fliculders : yourMafter is hard at doore : ifhe bid you

fct it downe, obey him : quickly, difpatch. Enter Ser.

iiTtr. Come, come, take'itup.

2 Ser. Pray heaven it be not hill ofthe Knight againe.

I Ser. I hope not,I had asleife beare fo much Lead-

Ford. I, but ifit provctrue (Mafter P^ge) have you any

way then to unfoole me againc? Set downe the basket

villainc: feme body callmy wife : Youth in a Basket

:

Oh you Pandcrly Ra/cals, thei^c's a knot :a ging, a packe,

a confpiracic againftme : Naw fliall the divel! beafliam'd.

What wife I (ay : Come, come forth : behold what hd-

Jieft
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neit cloathes yoiifend forth to bleaching.

"Pige. Whyjthispaffes M. Vori: you arc not to goe

loofe any longer,you muft be pinnion'd

.

evitni, Why,this is Lunatickes : this is m ad as a road

Shtil. Indeed M.For^i^this is not well indeed.

Tord. So fay I too fir, come hither Miltris Vwd^ Mi-

ftris ForA,K\it honeft woman, the modeft wife, the vcnu-

ouscrcature,thac hath the jealous foole to her husband :

I fufped without caufe ('Miftris)doe I ?

Mif. ford. Heaven be my vvitneffcyou doe.it youful-

pC(5l me in any diflionefty.

Ford. Well faid brazen-face » hold it out .- Come forth

firrah.

P^jg*. This partes.

Mtf. Ford. Are you not a(liam'd,tct the cloathes alone.

ford. I /hall find you anon.

EvAns. ' ris unreafonablejwill you take up your wives

cloathes? ComCjaway.
Ford. Empty the basket I fay

jJJ/. Ford. Why man.why ?

Ford. MafterPwgf.asIamaman, there was one con-

vay'd out ofmy houfe yeflerday in this basket : why may

not he be there againe } in my houfe I am furc he is ; my
intelligence is truc,my Jealoufic is reafonafalc,pluckc mec
outalltheiinnen.

Mift.Ford. If you findc a man there, hefhalldyca

Fleas death.

Pa£e. Here's no maa.

Shui. By my fidelity this is not well M'. ford : This

wrongs you.

Evan. M.for</,you muft pray, and not follow the itfii-

ginacionsofyourowne heart ; this is;ealou(ies.

Ford. WcU.hee's not here I fcckc for.

Pa£f. No,nor no where elic bur in your brainc.

Ford. Hcipe to fearch my houfe this one time : if I find

not what I feeke,flicw no colour for my extremity : Let

me for ever be your Table-fport : Let them fay of me as

jealous as Ford , that fearch'd a hollow Wall-nut for his

Wives Lemman- Satisfie me once more,oncc more fearch

with me.
^t.Ford. what ho3(MiftrisT<fj;*) come you and

the old Woman downe : my husband will Come into the

Chamber.
Ford. Old woman ? what old woman's that ?

Mtfl.Ford. Why ft is my Maids dumoi'BrainforJt

Ford. A Witch,a Qiicaue, an old cozening Qucance :

Have 1 not forbid her my houfe? She comes oferrands

do's fhe ? We are fimplc men , we doe not know what's

brought to pafle under the profeflion of Fortune-telling.

She workes by Charmcs.by Spcls.by th'Figure,and fuch

dawbry as this is, beyond our Element ; wee know no-

thing. Comedowneyou Witch, you Hagge you, come
downc I fay.

d^ifl.Ford. Nay,good fweet husband ,
good Gentle-

men,it t him not ftrike the old Woman. Smer Fa/.

Mtfi.PAge. Come Mother PrM , Come give mcyour
hand.

Ford. I!e7r4<her: Out of my doore you Witch,you
Rag,you Baggage.you Poulcat,you Runnion,out,out : He
con/iirc you, lie Fortune-tell you.

,

Sxit Fal.

Mtii.F^ge. Are younotaiham'd?
I thinke you have kil'd the poore woman.

MiYl.Ford. Nay he will doc it, 'tis a goodly credite

for you.

Ford, Hang her Witch.

EvAns. By yca,and no,I thjnj<e the o'man \% a Witch
indeed.-I like not when a o'man has a great peardji fpie a
great pcard under his Muffler.

Fa/rd, Will you follow Gentlemen, I befccch you fol-

low : fee but thcifliieofmy jealoulic : If I cry out tbu«
upon no tr8ile,never truft me when I open againe.

Fage. Let's obey his humour alitile hirthcr :

Come Gentlemen. Sxeun t

Afifi.Tage, Truft mc ht bcate him moft pitifully.

yi.Ferd, Nay by th'Mafle that hcedidnot : heebcatc
him moft unpittifully,me thought.

l/ixfitPage. He have the cudgell hallow'd , and hung
ore the Altar,it hath done mentorious fervice.

l\lQ.terd. What thinke you? May wc with the war-
rant ofworoaii-hood, and the witnciie ofa good confci-
ence.purfuc him with any further revenge ?

IA.Pa^c. The fpirir of wantonnefle is fure fcar*d out
ofhim, ifthc DivcU havehim nor mfee-fimple,with fine

and recovery, he will ncver,l thinke^in the way of waftc,
attempt us againe.

lA\&,Ford. Shall wc tell our husbands how wee have
ferved him ?

l/ii^.Vage. Yes,byallmcanes:if itbebuttofcrapcthc
figures out of your husbands braincs : ifthey can findc in

their hearts, the poorc unvertuous fat Knight (hall be any
further affiided.we two will ftill be thcminifters.

Mift. Ford. Jle warrant they'l have him publikely

/ham'd,and mcthinkes there would be no period to the
;eft,{hould he not be publikely fham'd,

lAi^Page. ComCjto the Forge with it, then ihape it ; 1

would not have things coole. Sxettnt.

Scana Tertia,

Smer Hofl und'Bxrdolfe.

Bar. Sir, the Cffr»M;»^defires to have three of your
horfes : the Duke himfelfe will be to morrow at Court,
and they are going to meet him.

Uoft. What Duke Ihould that be comes fo fecretiy?

I hearc not ofhim in the Court : let me fpeakc with the
Gcntlemen,thcy fpeake Etigltp>i

Bar. 1 Sir? He call him to you.

Holi. They (hall have my horfes , but He make them
pay : Ileiawccthem, they have had my houfcs a weekc
at command : I have tnrn'd away my other gucQs , they

muftcome oflpjllc fawce them,comc

.

Exemt.

ScanaQuarta,

inter FMg*^Ford,mJhu Page^JMifiri^ Ford,

Ford,atidSv4ti.

Svaiu. 'Tisoneof thebcftdififefions ofa o'man ts

ever I did looke upon.

Page. And did he fend you both thefe Letters at an in*

ftant?

LMiji.Tage. Within a quarter ofan hourc.

Ford. Pardon me(wik)hence forth do what thou wilt;

I rather will fufpcdl the Sunnc with gold.

Then thee with wautonnefTe ; Now doth thy honor ftand

(Id
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(In lum that was of late ao Hereticke)

As firme of faith-

T^agf. Tis well,'tiswe!l,noraore:

Be not exrrcatne in (ubmifTion.as in offence,

Butletoiir plot goc forward : Let our wives

Yet once aga'inc(co make us publike fport)

Appoint a meeting with ihisold fat fellow.

Where we may take hitn.anddifgrace him font.

Ford There is no better way then that they fpokeot-

T^ge. How?:o fend Inm word they'l meet him 4n the

Parke at midnight ?Fie,fie,he'l never come.

evAH. You fay he hath been throwne into the Riverzand

has been gricvoufly peaten, as an old 'oman : me thmkes

there Qiould be terrours in him,that he fhould not come :

.
Methinkcs his flefli is pumfli'd, bee fbaUhavc no dc-

fires.

Page, So thinke I too.

M. Ftrd-DeviiQ but how youl ufe him when he comes.

And let us two d e vife to bring him thither

.

M.Part. There is an old tale goes, that Hetne the

Huntcr(lometime a Keeper here in Mndfor Forreft)

Doth all the Winter time at ftill of midnight

Walke roundabout an Oake.with great ragg'd homes,

And there be blafls the trce,and takes the cattle,

And makes mjich-kine yeeld blood, and {hakes achainc

In a mofl hideous and dreadful! manner.

You have heard offuch a fpirit,and well you know

The fuperflitious idle-headed-f/*^

Re{eiY'd,and did deliver to outage

T hi s talc of Herne the Hunter for a truth.

Page. Why yet there want not many that doc fcarc

In dcepe ofnight to walke by i\i\%Hemn Oake :

But what of this?

CMi/.Ford. Marry this isourdevife,

IhaxFalfiaffe at that Oake fhall meet with us.

Psge. Well,let it not be doubted but hc'I come,

And in this fhape when you have brought him thither.

What (hall be done with him ? What is your plot ?

(JM.Tage. ThatlikewKc have we thought upon ,and

7{an Vage (my daughter)and my little fonne, thus :

And three or fourc more oftheir growtb,wce'l dreffc

Like Vrchins,Ouphes,and Fairies,greene and white.

With rounds of waxen Tapers on their heads.

And Rattles in their hands; upon a fodaine.

As Falfiafe,(he,3nd I,arc newly met.

Let them from forth a Saw-pit mfh at once

With fomc dififufed fong : Vpon their fight

Wc two.in great amazcdnefl'e will flye

;

Then let them all encircle him about.

And Fairy-like to pinch the unclcanc Knight

;

And aske him why that houre of Fairy Revell,

In their fo facrcd pathes,he dares to tread

In (hape prophane.

Ford. And till be tell the truth.

Let the furpoftd Fairies pinch him found.

And burne him with their Tapers.

M.Ta. The truth being knownc,
We'Ullprefentour felves; dif-hornc the fpirit.

And mockc him home to Wmdfor.
Fori. The children mud

Be pradlis'd well to this,or they'l nev'r doo'r.

Bvan. I will teach the children their bchavioars:aDd I

will be like a lackc-an-Apes alfo,tobumc the Knight with
Qjy Taber.

Ford. That will be excellent.

He goc buy chem vizards.

Mifi. Page. My Tian fliall be the Queenc of all the

FairicSjfinely attired in a robe of white.

Page. ThatfilkewillIgoebuy,andin that time

Shall M'5/f«<iwlleale my iV*i away

,

And marry her at Eaton ;goe,fend to Falflaffe ftraight.

Ford, Nay,l le to him againe in name of Broofw,

Hee'l tell me all his purpole ; fure hec'l come.

Mi.Pa. Feare not you that : Goe get us properties

And tricking for your Fairies.

Svans. Let us about It,

It is admirable pleafures,and ferry honcft knaveries.

LMif.Page. Goe Miff.Fordy

Send quickely to Sir John^to know his minde

:

He to the Dodor,he hath my good will.

And none but he to marry with 2\(4» Pagu
Tha.tS&nder(though welllanded)lsanldeot

;

And he,my husband bcft ofall affeds .•

ThcDoffor is well monyed,and bis friends

Potent at Court : he,none but be fhall have her,

Though twenty thoufand worthiercome to crave her.

Exi:

Scana quinta.

Enter HoUfSimpU, Fa/^'>fe,'Bardolfi,Ivaut,

CaiMty^mcklj.

Hofi.V/hit woulftthou have?(Boorc) what ? ( thick

skin)fpeake,brcathc,difcufic : bricfe,fhort.quicke,fnap.

Sun. Marry fir,1 come tafpcakc with Sir hhn Ku-

fiafe from }A.Sltnder.

Hofi. There's his Chamber , his Houfe , his Caftle,

his ftanding bed and truckle bed : 'tis painted about

with the ftory ofthe Prodigall.frefh and new : go, knock

and call : hee'l fpcake like an Anthropophaginian unto

thce:KnockeIfay.

Sim. There's an old woman, a fat woman gone up into

his chamber : He be fo bold as ftay Sir till {he come
downe : I come to (peake with her indeed.

Hofi. Ha ? A fat woman ? The Knight may be robb'd:

lie call, Bully-Knight, Bully-Sir M« •• Ipeake from thy

Lungs Military : Art thou there ? It is thine Hoft , thine

Ephcfian cals.

Fal. Hownow,mincHoft ?

Hoft. Here's a "iSahemiaH-Tartar taries the comming
downeofthy fat woman: Let her defcend (Bully ) let

her defcend : my Chambers are honourable ; Fie, priva-

cy ? Fie.

Fal. There was ( mine Hoft ) an old fat woman even

now with me,birtflTie's gone.

Sim. Pray you fir, was't not the wife woman of
-Brainfori f

Fal. I marry was it (Muffcl-fhcl) what would you

with her ?

Sim. My Mailer (Sir) my Klaftcr Slender , fent to her

feeing her goe through tlie ftreets , to know ( Sir ) whe-
ther one Nun (Sir)that bcguild him ofa chaine , had the

chaine,or no.

Fal. I fpakc with the old womanabout if.

Sim, And whaifayesftie,! pray Sir?

Fai. Marry /he fayeSjthat the very fame man that bc-

guil'd Uz^er Slender of his Chainejcozen'd him of it.

Simp. I would Icould have fpoken with the woman
her
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hcrftlfe,! had other things to have fpokcn with her too,

frpm him,

/ *t. What are they ? let us know.
Hofi. I,come : quicke,

Ftil. I may not conceale them (fir .)

W*/?. Concealethcm.orthou Ji'fl.

Sim. Why fir, they were nothing but about Miftris

tyfttne P*ge, to know if it were my Maftcrs fortune to

have her or no.

fal. 'Tis,"tis his fortune.

Sim. What Sir.

F<»/. To have her, or no .- goe ; fay the woman told

mefo.
Sim. May I be bold to fay fo fir ?

Fal. I fir ; like who more bold.

Sim. I thanke your worfhip ; 1 fliall make my maftcr

glad with thcfc tidings.

Hofi- Thou art dcarkJy : thou artclcarkly (fir/*^>»)

was there a wife woman with thee ?

Fal. I,thatthcre w»i (mine Hojl) oncthathath taught

me more wit,thcn ever 1 iearn'd before in my hfc : and

I paid nothing for it neither, but was paid for my lear-

ning. ^»f<' 'Bardtlpb

.

Stir. Outaias(rir)cozonage: meere coronage.

Hofi. Where be my horfes ? fpcakc well of them var-

letto.

Bttr. Run away with the coroners : forfo foonc as I

Mme beyond Eaton , they threw me off from bchinde

one of them in a flow of myre; and fet fpurres, and

away \ like three germofu-Divtis ; three Dodor f<»«-

Ruffft.

HoTi. They are gone but to meet the Duk e (villaine)

doe not fay they be tied : Gir?mfui are honcft men.
E»tfr Evans,

€v. Where is mine Heft ?

H#/?. What is the matter fir?

Eva/If. Have a care of your entertainments; there isa

friend of mine come to tewnc, wis methere ts three Co-
ien-Iermans,rhathas cozend all the Hoffs of ReaJiHi , of
CMai^tnhead ,oiCole.brooie, of horfes and money : I

tell you for good will (looke yoo)you are wile, and full

ofgibes, and vloiiting-ftockes; and 'tis not convenient

you fliouldbecozoncd. Fare you well. Exit. Smcr^Mw.
Qai. Vcr'isvDwe Hofl ((e larteere ?

Heft. Hcre(Marter Dodor) in perplexity and doubt-

foil dclemma.

C^i. I cannot tell vat is dat ; but it is tell-a-me, dat you

make grand preparation for a Duke iclamtrnj: by my
trot ; derisno Duke dat the Court is know , to come : I

tell you for good will : adieu. Extt.

Uoft. Huy and cry ("villaine)goe: affift me Knight, I

am undone ; f1ye,run : hu and cry (villaine) I am undone.

Exit.

Faf. I would all the worW might be cozen'd, for I

have bcenc cozened and beaten too : if it fliould come to

the care of the Court,how 1 have bcenc transform*d;and

how my transformation hath becne wafh'd and cudgcl'd,

they would melt me out ofmy fat, drop by drop , and li-

quor Fifiiermens boots with me : I warrant tlity would
whip me with their fine wirsjtill I were ascrell-falnc as
a dri'd Pearc : I never profper'd,fince 1 forfwore my fclfc

at Prtfturo wcil.if my wind were but long enough ; I

would repent : Now ? Whence come you?
Enter Qj*icklj.

Qj. From the two parties forfooth.

Fal. The Divell take one party, and his Dam the

other : and fotbey rtiallbc both beflow'd \ I have fuf-

fci'd more for their fakes ; more than the villaoous in-

con (^aiicy ofmansdifpofition is able to bcaic.

Qm. And liave not they luffer'd? Yes, I warrant, fpc-

cioufly one ofthem ; Mi(lrisF<»-^ (good heart) is beaten

blacke and blue , that you cannot fee a white fpot about

her.

Fal. What tell'ft thou mce of blacke and blue? I was
beaten my felfc into ajl the colours ofthe Rainebow : and

I was like to be apprehended for the Witch of S'***-

/erJ,but that my admirable dexterity of wit, my counter-

feiting the adion ofan old Woman deliver'd mee, the

Knave Conftabic hadfct me ith' StockeS) ith' coovoon
Stockes for a Witch.

Of, Sir, let mefpeake with you in your Chamber,
you fhajl hcarc how things goe,and (I warrant ) to your

content : here isa letter will fay foonewhat: (good hearts)

whata-dochereisto bring you together? Sure one of

you do's not ferve heaven well, that you are fo aofs'd.

Fa/. Come up into my Chamber. E.xtHiit.

Scarja Sexta,

SnttrFento»,Heff.

Ueft. Maflcr Pw/o«,talke not to mec,my mindc is hea-

vy : I will give over aH.

Fen. Yet hearcmc fpcake ; alTift me in my purpofe,

And(as I am a Gentleman) 1 le givc tlicc

A hundred pound in gold,more then your loffe.

Hall. I will beareyou ( Maftcr Fenton) and I will (at

the lca(>)kcepe your counfell.

Fen. From time to timc,I have acquainted you

With the deare love 1 beai e to faire Anne Page,

Who,mutually,hath anfwet'd my afTcdion,

(So farre forth,;is her fclfe might be her chufer)

Eventomywilh ; I have a letter from her

Of luch contents, as you will wonder at

;

1 he mirth wbereof,fo larded with my matter,

That neither fingly can be manifeftcd

Without the fhcw of both : fat Sir lohnF^ftafe

Hath a great Scene ; the image ofthe jdl

He fhew you here at large(harkc good mine Heft )

To night at Hemes Okcjuft 'cwixt trtclveand one,

Mufl my fweet A'** prcieiit the Faitry Quccne

:

The purpofe why.ii'nerc : m which difguile

While other j efts arc fomething rankccn foot.

Her father hath commanded her to flip

A way with Slender,trA with him at Eaton

Immediately to marry ; She hath confented ' Now Sir,

Her mothcr,(even ftrong againft that match

And firme for Dodor C-uwj hath appointed

That he fhall likewife fiiuffle her away,

W hile other fports arc tasking of their mindcs.

And at tlie Dcanry,wherc a Pneft attends

Strait marry her : to this hn Mother s plot

She (fecmingly obcdicnt)Iikewife hath

Made promile to the Dodor : Now,thus it rcfts.

Her fatJTCr mcancs fhe fliall be alt in white

;

And in that habite,when SienJer^K.i his time

To take her by the hand ,and bid her goe

,

She (hall goe with him : her Mother hath intended

(1 he better to devote her to the Dodor;

For they muft all be mask'd and vi 7srdcd)

That
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That quaint in grcenc,fhe fhallbe toofe enroab*d,

WichRibands-pendantjflaring 'bout her head j

And when the Dodlor fpies his vantage ripe.

To pinch bcr by the hand^nd on that token,

The maid hath given confeat to goe with hinj.

Hofi. Which meatKsfhe to deceive? Father,or Mo-

ther?

fen. Both (my good Hoft) to goe along with me

,

And here it refts,that you'l procure the Vicat

To flay for me at Church,'twixt twelve and one.

And in the lawfull name ofmarrying,

To give our hearts united ceremony.

Uofi. Wcll,husband your device ; Ik to the Vicar,

Bring you the Maid,you (hall not lacke a Pricft

.

Ftn. So fhall I evermore be bound to thee

;

Bcfidesjile malce a prefcnt recompcnce. Extmtt.

Alhs Quintm,Scana Trima.

Enter Falfiafe,Qj»iikfy/tf>iFeri,

Taf. Prethee no more pratling : go.Ile hold,this is the

third time: Ihopcgoodluckelicsin oddc numbers, A-
way,goe,they fay there is Divinity in odde numbers, ei-

ther ni Nativity,chance,or death : away.

Qm. He provide you a chaine, and lie doe what I can

to get you a paire ofhornes.

Fat. Away I fay,t!rmc wcares, holdup your head and

mince. How now l/l.'Snome .'Mafter "Broome , the mat-

ter will be knowne to right , or never. Beyoa in the

Parke about midnight, at Hernes-Oakc, and you (hall fee

wonders.

Ford. Went you not toheryefterday(Sir)asyoutold

me you had appointed ?

F<i/. I went to her ( Mafler "Broome ) as you (ee, like a

poorc.old-tnan , but I came from her (Mafter^Srww*)
like a poore-old-woman t that fame Knave ( Ford her huf-
band) hath the fineft mad Divcll of/ealoufie in him ( Ma-
tter i?«»«»»f) that ever govern'dFrenzic. I will tell you,
he beat me giievoufly,in the ftiape ofa woman : (for io

the (hape ofman {lAi^n "Broome) I feare not Goliah
with a Weavers beamc,(becaufe I know alfo, life is a

Shuttle)! am in haftcjgoe along with mee, He teliyouall

(Mafter 5r«fl»jf
: ) fince I pluckt Geefe , plaid Trewant

and whipt Top, 1 knew not what 'twas to be beaten , nil
lately. Follow roe , lie tell you ftrange things of this
Knave Ford.an whom tonight I will be revenged , and I

will deliver his wife into your band. Follow , ilrangc
things in hand ( U.Broomt) follow. Exeunt,

Scand Secuncfa,

Enttr'Page^Shtaoi»^Sttnder.

.'u^^^r
^^^>^°^^'- ween coach i'th CaOlc-ditch.

2nwefeethel.ghtofourFairies.Rememberfonne5S
Mf^my daughrer.

,nf!"'*^?/!^°°'M*^"''P°^^"^^'-,and wee have
anay-wordhowto know one another. Icorae to her
in white, and cry Mum J mecrye« Budget, andbythat

we know one anothet

.

Sh4i, That's good too: but what neeJcs either -youf

Mum/)rher Budget ? The white will decipher her WfH

enough. It hath ftrooke ten a'clocke.

Fa^e. The night is darke. Light and Spirfts will be.

come it well : Heaven profper our (port. No tuan tneanes

evill but the Dlvell,and we fhail know hJm by liis homes.

Letsawayjfollowme. extant.

Saena Tertia,

enter Miff. Pt^tyfJ^ifi FerJiC**^*

Mill,?4ge. M'.Do(5lor,my danghtcr is in greene.when
,

y<xi fee your time, take her by the band, away with her

totheDcanry,anddifpatch it quickly: goe before into

the Parke ; we two muft goe together.

Cat. Iknowvatl havetodo,adieu. exit,

Mtli.Ftige. Fare you well (fir!)my husband will not rt-

joycc fo much at the abufe of Falflajfe, as he will chafe at

the Dodlors marrying my daughter ; But tis no matter
;

better a little chiding, then a great dcslc of heart-break e.

LMifl.F'ord. Where is iViw now? and her troope of
Fairies ? and the WcWh Divcll Herw *

Mift.Paoe. They arc all couch'd in a pit hard by Hernts

Oake, with obfcur'd Lights ; which at the very inftant

o?Falffafex and our meeting, they will at once difplay to

the night.

Jmii.Ford. That cannot choofe but amazehim.

M^.FAge.\^)c[t be not amaz'd he will be oiock'd : If

he be amaz'd,he will be mock'd.

Mtft. Ford. Wee'i betray him finely.

Mi.Pa. AgainftfuchLewdfters, andtheii Lccliery,

Thofe that betray them doe no treachery.

Mifi.Ford. Thehourcdraweson : to the Oakc.tothc

Oake^ Exefint.

Scana Quarta,

enter Evut.s and Fairies.

evant. TribjtribjFairies : Come, and remember your
parts : be pdd ( I pray you ) foLow me into the pit, and

whenlgiveihe wateb-'ords : doe as I bid you : Come,
Come,trib,trib. Bxemnt,

Scana quinta.

Enter Falfiefe, (JHilfreJfe Pa^, Mfiris Ford, Evant,

jSntu Page^Fatries^^Tage^Ford.Qiiickljj

Sler,der^F€!aoa.(^nim,Pilioll.

Fal. The Windfiy Bell hath Ilroke twelve : the Mi-
nutedraweson : Now the hot-bloodied-gods adift mee

:

Remember Iove,thou waft a Bull for thy f«ro/?<7. Love
fee on thy hornes. O powerfull LOve , that in fome re-

fpefts makes a Beaft a Man: in fome other,a Man,a Beaft.

You were alfo (Iupiter)aSwan,fbr thelovc oiLeda .• O
. ... omnipo-
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omnipotent Love,!ioiv nere the god drew to the com-

plexion ot a Goo(c : a fault done rirft in the forme ofa

Beaft,(0 Iove,a bealUy fault
:
) and then another fault,

inthefembIancco{aFowIe,thinkeon't(Iove) a fovvlc-

fault. Whengodshave hot backes , what Ihali poore

mendoe?Forme,I amherea fVindfor Stagge, and the

fettcftClthinkc)i'thForreft. Scndmeacoole rut-time

( lovejor who can blame mc to pifle my Tallow ? Who
comes here ? my Doc ?

M.Ferd. Sir lehn ? Art thou there (my De are ?)

My malc-Dcere ?

Fat. My Doe with the blackc Scut ? Let the skle

raine Potatoes : let it thunder, to the tune of Crccne-

flceves,haile-kiffing Comfits , and fnow Eringoes : Let

tlierc come a tempeil ofprovocation, I will fhclccr mee

here,

M.Ford. Miftris Tagt is come with me (Sweetheart.)

Fal, Divi'dmelikea brib'd-Bucke , each a Haunch.-

I willkeepemy fides to my felfe , my Ihouldcrs for the

fellow ofthis walke ; and my homes I bequeathe your

husbands. Am la Woodman,ha? Speake I like Kerne

the Hunter ? Why,now is Cupid a childe ofConfciencc,

he makesreftitution. As I am a truefpirit,wclcomc.

M.Page Alas,what noyfe ?

(JH.Ford. Heaven forgive our finnCS.

F4/. What fhould this be?

CU.Ford.tJ^.Tage. Away,away»
Fal. I thinke the Divcll will not liave me damn'd,

Leaft the Oyk that's in me Ihould fct hell on fire -,

He would never elfe croffe me thuSi

Enter Furies.

Qtti. Fairiesjblacke,gray,greenc,and white.

You Moone-fhine Revellers,aDdfhades ofnight.

You Orphan hekes of fixed deftiny.

Attend your o(Bce,and your quality.

Crier Hob-goblin^make the Fairy Oyes.

Pifi. Elves,lift yournamcs : Silence you ayrytoyes.

Cricketjto U^indfor Chimneycs {halt thou Icape

;

Where fires thou find'ft unrak'd.and Hearths unfwept.

There pinch the Maides as blue as Bilbcry

,

Ourradiant Queene hatesSlutsand fluttery.

F*/.Tliey are Fairies,hc that fpeakes to them fliall die.

He winke and couch : No man their workcsmufteye.
£v. Where's 'Bede?Coyo\x,znA. where you find a Maid

That ere Che. flcepc has thrice her praycrsfaidi,

Raifc up the Organs of her fantafie»

Sleepe (he as found as carelefle infancy.

But thofe asflcepe and ihinke not on their (inne$,

Pinch them armes,legs,backs,(liouldcr$,(idesaQd ihinoes.

Q«. Abour,about:

Search Windfir Caftlc(Eives)within ,and oot.

Strew good lucke(Ouphes)on every facred roootie,

That it may (land till the perpctiiall doome,
In ftate as wholefome.as in ftatc 'tis fit.

Worthy the Owner,and the Owner it.

The fevcrall Chaircs of Order,looke you fcowrc
With jiiyCe of Balme ; and every precious flowre.

Each fairelnftalment,Coat,and fev'rallCrcft,

With loyall Blazon evermore be bleft.

And Nightly.medovv-Fairies,Iookeyou fing

Like Co the gartcri-Coca^iSo, in a Ring,

Th'cxprcJTure that it bcares : Greene let it be.

More fcrtilc-frcfli then all the field to fee ;

And ^Hofiy Soit Qui UM/tl-j-Penft^vjnt^

In Emrold. tuffes,Flowrcs purple,biuc,and white,

Like Saphirc-pcaflc,and richEmbroidcrie,

Buckled below faire Knight-hoods bending knee;
Fairies ufe Flowers for their Cbara(Seric,

Away,difpcrfc : But till 'tis onea clocke,

Our dance ofcuftome round about the OkC
OiHerne the Hunter.Iet us not forget.

£t>.^tzy youlockehand iHhand,your felvesin or^rfct;
And twenty Glow-wormesfliallour Lanthoroesbe
To guide our Mcafiire round about the tree.

But ftay,I fmell a man ofmiddle earth.

FmI. Heavens defend mcfrom that Welfh Fairy,

Lead he transforme roe to a peece of Cheefe.
Piff, Vilde wormc, thou waft orc-Iook'd even in thy

birth.
^

Q«. With tryall-fire touch me his finger end:
Ifhe bechafte.the flame willbacke dcfccnd
And turne him to no paine : but if he ftart.

It is the ficlh ofa corrupted heart.

7»/?. AtriaIl,come.

6V/»«/.Come,will this wood take fire ?

FaI. Oh,oh,oh.

Q«». Corrupt,corrupt,and tainted in defiret

About him( Fairies)fing a fcomfijil Rime,
And as you trip,{liilpinch him to your time.

The Song,

PieonJinfHUphantafie : Fie on Lufi and Luxurie

:

LitjtU hut It bloodyfirej^ndied with MHcbaJie defirtf

Fedinheturt vhofe flwnetafj/ire^

t/Y/ thoughtt doe blcm them higher and higher.

Pinch him(JFairies)mHtMalij . fitich Inmfor bu Villanie.

Pinch him^andbitrrte hitn^andturne him absutf

Till Candies^(mdStar»light^4nd Moone-[hint be out.

Page. Nay doe not flye, I thinke we have watcht you
now : Will none but Herne the Hunter ferve yonr

turne?

M.Pagi. I pray you come,hold up the /eR no higher.

Now (gwd Sir M/>)how like you Windftr Wives?
See you thefe husbands ? Doe not thele faire Okcs
Become tlic Forreft better then the Towne ?

Ford. Now Sir,who*s a Cuckold now ?

M. Broome^ Falftaf!s a Knave.aCiickoldly Knave,

Heere are his homes Matter 'Broome

:

And Matter 'Brwme , he hath cn/oyed nothing of Fords,

but his Buck-basket, his Cudgell , and twenty pounds of

money , which mu ft be paid to M .Broome^ his horfcs are

arretted for it,M. Broome.

M.Ford. Sir Jolm,YjQ have had ill luck c ; we could ne-

ver meet : I will never take you for my Love againe,bat

I willalwayescount you my Deere.

Fal. I doe begin to perceive that I am made an Aflc.

Ford. I^ atid ao Oxe too : both the proofes are ex-

tant.

Fal. And thefe are not Fairies j

I was three or foure times in the thought they wcit not

Fairies,andy« thcguiltineflcof my mindc , thefodaioe

furprizeofmy powers.drovethcgrofTcneffe of the fop-

pery into a receiv'd beliefc, in dcfpight of the teeth of all

rimeand rcafon, that they were Fairies. See now how
wit may be made a Iackc-a*Lcnt, when 'tis upon ill im^

ployment.

Evan. Sir hhn Fal/taffe f ferve Got, and leave your

defireSjand Fairies will notpinfe you. ^

Ford. Well faid Fairy Hugh.

EvM, And leave you your jealouzies too, I pray

you.
Ftri.
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Ford. I will never miftruftmy wife againe, till thou

art able to woce her in good ^w/»A , ., » .

Fal. HavcIIaidmybraincintheSunneand drxd it,

that it wants tnatter to prevent fo grofle ore-rcaching as

this? Am I ridden witha Welch Goattoo? Shall I have

a Coxecombcof Frire? Tistime I were choak d witha

peeceof toafted Cheelc. , . ,,

eva'ti.Seek isnoi good to give potter,- your pelly isaU

^"*S' Seefe and Putter ? Have I liVd to fland atthc

taunt ofone that makes Fritters oi Enghlh-f This is e-

nough to be the decay of Luftand late-walking through

the Rcalme.
, . , . u

Mn.Vage. WhySir/<»H doeyoutbmke,thoughwe

would have thruft vertuc outofour hearts by the head

and fhoulders, and have given our felves without icruple

toHcIJ, that ever the Diveil could have made you our

delight? . -_, ^
Tord. What,aHodge-pudding? A bag ofFlax ?

^jii'./'^wf. Apuftman?
Tagt. Old,cold,wither'd,and of intojlerable entrails?

Ford. And one that is as flanderous as Sathan ?

TAge, Andaspoore as/e^.

Tord. And as wicked as hi« wife?

nvM. And given to Fornications,and toTaverncs.and

Sacke,and Winc.and Metheglins, atidtodrinkings, and

fvvcarings,and flaring ?• Pribbles and prabbks ?

VaL WelijIamyourTbeame: you have the flart ot

me,Iamdejeded : I am notable to anfwcr the Welch

Flannell,Ignorancc it felfe isa Plummet ore mt , ufe me as

you will.

ForA. Marry fir, wee 1 bring you to WindCw to one

WBroome, that you have cozon'd ofmoney, to whom
you fliould have bcene a Pander : over and above that you

have fuffer'd,Ithioke,to repay that money will be a bi-

ting affiiclion.

Page. Yet be cbeerefuU Knight, thou (halt eat a Poflet

to night at my houfe, where I will defire thee to laugh at

my wife, that now laughesatthcc : Tdl her lA^.Slender

hath married her daughter.

Mtfl Page. Doftors doubt that

;

I CtAnne Page be my daughter , (he is ( by this ) Dodlor

^aim wife.

SnUr Slender.

Slen. Whoa hoe,hoc,Fatber Tage.

Page. Sonne ? How now ?How now fonne,

Have you difpatch'd ?

Slen. Difpatch'd ? He make the bcft ia Clofierjkire

know on't : would 1 were hang'd la,elfc.

fAge. Ofwhac,fonne ? >

Slen. 1 came yonder at £<jftfM to marry-Miftris e/^ww
Page, and (hee's a great lubberly Boy. If it had not beene

i't Church, I would have fwing'd him, or he (hould have
fwing'd mee. If I did not thinke it had beene a^«w
Tt^e^ would I might never ftirre,and 'tis a Poft-mafters
Boy.

/*-*«. Vpon my life then,you tooltc the wrong.

Slen. Whatneed you tellme that? I thinke fo, when

I tookea Boy for aGirle : If I had bcenc married to him,

(for all he was in womans apparell) 1 would not have had

him.

Page. Why,this i$ your owne folly.

Did not I tell you how you (hould knowmy daughter

By her garments ?

ile». I went to her in grecne , and cryed Mum , and

(he cry'd Budget, as Anne and I had appointed, and yet it

was not >^»w,but a Poft-maftcrs Boy.

Mifi.Page. Good George be not angry.I knew ofyour

purpofe : turn'dmy daughter into white, and indeed (liec

IS now with the Dodor at the Deanry,and there married.

Snter ^«iiu.

Cat. Ver is Miftris Page .• by gat 1 am cozoned , I ha

married one Garfoon, a Boe ; oon Pcfant,by gar. A Boy,

it is not An Tagejby gar,I am cozoned.

M.7a. Why ? did you uke her in white ?

C^i. I be gar, and 'tis a Boy : be gar , 1 Ic raifc all fVud-

for.

Ford. This is ftrange : Who hath got the right Annci

Page, My heart mi%ivesmc,here comes M.fr»r«.

How how lA.Fentoti?

Ah. Pardon good father
,
good my mother pardon.

Tage. Now Miftris:

How chance you went not with M. Slender ?

Mi. Pa. Why w ent you not w ith M'.Doflor Maid ?

Fen. Yoa doe amaze her: hcare the truth of it.

You would have married her moft fhamcfully.

Where there was no proportion held in love

:

The truth is,(he and I (long fincc contrafled )
Are now fo fure that nothing can diflblvc us :

Th'ofFenceis holy that (he hath committed.

And this deceit lofesthe name ofcraft.

Ofdi(obediencc,or unduteous title.

Since therein (he doth evitate and (hun

A thoufand irreligious curfed hourcs

Which forced marriage would have brought upon her.

Ford. Stand not amaz'd,here is no remedy :

In Lovejthe heavens themfclvcs doe guide tbeftate.

Money buyes Lands,and wives are fold by fate.

Fat, I am glad , though you have tanea fpeciall ftand

to ftrikeatme,that your ftrrow hath glanc'd.

Page. WelljWhat remedy ? Fenton, heaven give thee

joy .what cannot be efchew'd.muft beembrac'd.

Fa/. When night-dogs runne , all forts ofDeereftre

chac'd.

MiPai Well,^ willmufe no further: M..Fentof>y

Heaven ^ve you many,many merry dayes

.

Good husband.lct us every one goe home.
And lau^h this fportore by a countrey fire^

Sir lehn and ail.

ford. Let it be fo (Sir John :)

To M after 'Broomeyyon y et (hall hold your word, .

For he,to night,(hall lye with Miftris Ford. £xm*.

FJNJS.

i
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For Mcafure.

oyicfm Trimus, Scana Trinta.

Efc*. My Lord.

i)*^.Ofgovcrnmfnt,the properties to untold,

Would fccmc in mc t'affcd fpcech and difcourfc.

Since I am pur to know,that youiownc Science

Excecdes (in that) the lifts of all advice

My flrcngth can give you : Then no more rcmaines

But thatjtoyour fufficicocy, as your worth is able.

And let them workc : The nature ofour people.

Our C</«i»/»/7*/«r«»«/,andtheTermes
,

For Common luflice.y'are as pregnant in

As Art,and pradifehath cnrichedany

That we rememember : There ij our CommifTion,

From which.wc would not have you warpc ; call hither,

I fay,bid come before us Angtlo

:

What figure of us thinke you,hc will beare.

For you mufl know,we have with fpeciall foulc

Eledlcd him our abfence to fupply ;

Lent him our terror,drcfl him with our love.

And given his Deputation all the Org-ms

Ofour owne power : what thinke you of it ?

Efc, Ifany in Vieniut be ofworth
To undergoc fuch ample grace and honour,

Ic is Lord Avgtlo.

Enter t/^ngiU^

*t>uke. Looke where he comes.
Ang. Alwayes obedient to your graces will,

Icome to know your Graces pleafure.

There is a kindcof Chara^ler in thy life,

Thattoth'obfervcr.doth thy hiftory

Fully vnfold : Thy fclfe and thy belongings

Are not thincownc fo propcr.as to wafte

Thy felfe upon thy vertues they on thee :

Heaven doth with us &s we with Torches doe.
Not light them fortTiemfelves : For ifour vertues
Did noc goe forthofus,'twere«ll alike

Asifwe had them not- Spirits are not finely touch'd.
But to fine iflues .• nor Nature iKvef lends
The fmallcft fcrnple ofher excellence.

But like a thh'fcy goddeUe fhc determmes
Her felfe the glory ofa creditour,

' ^iQjhthankcsand ufej but I doc bend my fpcech

L

To one that can my part in him advertifc ;

Hold ihtrcioxc^ngtlo

:

Inourremove,be thou atfull,ourfclfc :

Mortality and Mercy in Vkmha
Live in thy tongue and heart : Old Sfetlm
Though firft in qucflion,is thy fccondary.

Take thy Commidion.
^ig' Now good mj Lord

Let there be fome more teft.made of aiy mcttie,

Before fo noble and fo great a figure

Beftampt't upon it.

Duke, Nomoreevafion :

Wehavc withaleaven'd.and prepared choyce
Proceeded to you ; therefore rakeyour honours

;

Our hafte from hence is of fo quicke condition.

That it prefers it felfe,and leaves unqueflion'd

Matters of needful! value : We fhall write to you
As time,and our concernings fhall importune,

How it goes with us,3nd doc lookc to know
What doth befall you here. So fare you well

;

To th'hopefuU execution doe 1 leave you.

Ofyour CommifTion.

Ang. Yec give leave (my Lord,)

That we may bring you fomething on the way.
Duke, My hafeimay notadmitit,

Nor need you(on minchonour)havetodoe
With any fcruplc : your fcope is as mine owne.
So to inforce, or qualific the La wej.

As to your foule fecmcs good : Give mc your hand,

He privily away : I love the people.

But doe not like to flage me to their eyes

:

Though it doe well, I doe not rellifh well

Their loud applaufc,and Aves vehement :

Nor doc I thinke the man of fafc difcretton

That do's affeft it. Once more fare you well.

tyl^g- The heavens gi»cfafcty toyourpurpofes.

Sfc. Lead forth and bring you backe in happincfTc.

^Duke. Ithankeyou.fareyouwell. Sxit.

£fe. I fhall defirc you,Sir,to give me leave

To have free f))ecch with you ; nnd it concernes me
To looke into the botrome ofmy place

;

A power I have.but of what flrcngth and nature,

lam not yet in(]ru<flcd.

^"g, 'Tis fo with mc : Let us with-draw together.

And we may foonc our fatisfadion have
Touching that point.

£fi. lie wait upon you honour.

Sx/MHt.

F S(Mikt
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Scanajecmda*

*'* ** atmtggt'BBg**''*^

Snttr Lucio,4ndtrw other GeHtlemen,

Inc. Ifthe Duke, with rheotlier Dukes, come notto

compofition with the King oWftngarj , why then all the

Dukes fall upon the King.

1 Cent, Heaven grant asitspcaccbut not the King of

IJungArics,

2 Cent. Amen.
Lt$e. Thouconclud'ft like the Sanaimonious Pyrar,

that went to Sea with tlietcnne Commandemenis , but

fcrap'd one cutofthe Tible.

2 gent. Thou fhalt not ftealc?

Luc. I^thatherar'd.

I Cent. Why? 'twas a Commatvlenient to command
theCaptaine and aU the reft from their fun(Jlions ; they

put forth to ftealc: There'snotafouldierofusall, that

in the thankefgiving before ineate,doe rallifh the petition

well that prayes forpeace.

a Genu I never heard any fbuldicr diflikeir.

Lmc. 1 beleevc thee : for I thinke thou never was't

where Grace was faid,

z Cent* No ? a dozen times at leaf!.

rgent. What?inmeeter?
Imc. In any proportion,or in anylanguage.

1 gent. 1 thinke,or in any Religion.

Lue. .IjWhy not ? Grace,is Grace, defpight ofall con-
troverfie : as for example ; Thou thy felre art awicked
villaine,defpight of all Grace

I gent. Well : there went but a paire of flieercs fae-

tweene uJ«

Lhc. I grant : as there may bctwecnc the Lifts and
the Velvet. Thou art the Lift.

I Cent. And thou the Velvet j thou art good Velvet

;

thou rt a three |jil'd-peece 1 warrant thee: Ihadasliefe
be a Lyft ofan Englifh Kerfey.as be pil'd,asthou art pil'd,

for a French Velvct.Doe I fpeekc feelingly now ?

tfic. I thinke thou doft: and indeed with moft paine-

full feeling of thy fpeech : I will, out of thine ownc con-
felTionjIearne to begin thy health , but whilft I live , for-
get to drinke after thee.

I GMt,\ thinke I have donemy fclfe wrong,have I not?
i Cm. Yes, that thou haft ; whether thou art tainted,

or free. Enter Bawde.

Luc. Bchold>bebold,where Madam Ji4it'igMioHcoxaiZ.

1 have purchas'd as many difeafes under her Roofc,
Ascometo -

. «

iGent. To what I pray?
Lmc. ludge.

4 Gent. To three thoufand Dollours a yecrel
iGeHt. I,andmore.
Luc A French crowne more.
I Cent. Thou art alwayes figuring difeafes in me; but

thou art full oferrour,Iam found.
Luc. Nay, not (as one would fay) healthy : but fo

found,asthingsthatare hollow J thy bones arc hollow -

Impiety hasmade afeaftofthee.
'-^'^'•^ow now,whichofyour hips has the moft

profound Sciatica?

BMwi. Well, well: there's one yonder arrefted. and
carried to prifon,was worth five thoufand ofyouall.
tgent. Whosthatlprcthee?
'B0»d. Marry fu:,that's C/4«J:,,signior CUudu,.

t gent. C/dudio to ptiCon ? 'tis not fb.

'Ban'd. Nay,but I know 'tis fo : 1 faw him arrefted

:

faw him carried away : and which is more, within thcfc

three dayes his head to be chopc off.

L/te. But,after all this fooling,! would not have itfo

:

Ar thou furc ofthis?
^amd. 1 am too furc ofit : and it is for getting Ma-

dam iHlietta with child.

Luc. Beleevc mce this may be: hec promis'd to mcete
mc two howres (ince,and he was ever prccifc inpromife-
keeping.

I Cent, BeGdes you know,it drawes fomcthing neere

to the fpeech we bad to fuch a purpofe.

I Cent. But moft ofall agreeing with the Proclamation.

iHc. Away,let's goe learne the truth of it. Cxtmt.
B*wd. Thus,what with the war ; what with the fweat,

what vyith the gallowes, and what with poverty , lam
cuftomc-flirunke. How now ? what's the ncwcs with
you? Enter Clorrne.

Clow, Yonder man is carryed to prifont

Stiw. Well; what has he done?
Claw. A woman.
Batt. But what's his offence?

^/fl». Groping for TrowtSjin a peculiar River.

Saw. What ? is there a Maid with child by him ?

^/(w. No .-but there's a woman with Maid by him;
you have not heard of the Proclamation,have you ?

"Btw. What Proclamation,man ?

^/ow. Allhoufcsinthc Suburbes of f7fflw<i muft bee
pluck'ddowne.

B^. And what fhall become ofthofe in the Citic ?

Clew. They fhallftand for feed: they had gonedownc
toojbut that a wife Burger put in for them.

"Batv. But fhall all our houfes ofrefortin thcSuburbes
bepuU'ddowne?

Clew. To the ground Miftris.

Saw. Why here's a change indeed in the Common-
wealth : what fhall become ofme ?

Ciow, Come ifcarc not you; good Counfcllours lacke

no Clients : though youchange your place,you need not

change your TradeJIe be your Tapftcr ftill;courage,there

will be pitty taken on you; you that have worne your eies

almoft out in the fcrvice,you will be confidcred.

^ttwd. What's to doc here,TAow4* T*pfttr ? let's with-
draw.

Clatf. Here comes Signior Claudio, led by the Provoft

toprifon .* and theres Madam luliet. Exeunt.

Scana tenia.

mumm

£oterFr»voJf^ClAudie,Iu!iet,Offcers,Litcio^ andtwo gent.

C/-«.Fellow,why doft thou fliow mc thus to th'world?

Beareme to prifon, wherelam committed.
'Pro. Idoeitftotincviildifpofition,

But from >^^«/obyfpeciall charge.

Om. Thus can the demy-god( Authority)

Make us pay downc,for our offencc,by waight

The words ofheaven ; on whom it will,it will,

On whom it will not(fo)yct ftill tis juft. (ftraint.

Lnc. WhyhowTiow^/'««^w? whence comes this re-

CUu. From too-much libcrty,(my L»w)Ubcrty,
As furfct is the father ofmuch fall.

So every fcope by the immoderateufc

Turnes to reftraint : our Natures doe purfue

Like
'« > ilHiH. imiiriTnnmniiM
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Like Rats that ravin downe r}ieir proper Banc,

A thirfty evill,an(i when We 3rinkc,we die

Luc. If I could fpcake fo wi(cly, under an arreft, I

would fend for ocrtaine of my Creditors : and yet, to lay

the truth, I had as liefc have the foppery offreedome, as

the mortality of imprifonment : what's thy oflencc,

CUndit r

0«. what (butto fpeake of) would oflfcnd againc.

Lut. What is't murder ?

O"- No.
Lue. Lechei y ?

C/a. Call it lo.

Pro. Away.fir.youmuft goe.

CAi. One word,good friend :

Lucf»,2 word with you.

Lmc. a hundred :

If they'l doe you any good : Is Lechery fo look'd after ^

C/.».Thus flands ic with me : upon a true contradl

I gocpQlTc(Tion oflftlieitMbcdf

You know the Lady,(he is faft my wife.

Save that we doc the denunciation iacke

Ofoutward Order. This we came not to,

Oncly for propagation ofa Dowre
Remaining in the Coffcf of her friends.

From whom we thought itmcet to hide our Lov«
Till Time had made them for us. But it chances

The ftcalth of our moft mutuall entertainment

With Chara(3er too groffe, is writ in Iti/sef,

Luc. With Childc.perhaps f

0»- Vnhappily,even fo.

And the new Deputy,nowforlhe Duke,
Whether it be the fault snd glimpfe ofncwnclTc,
Or whether that the body pub!ique,be

A horfe whereon the Govemourdoth ride.

Who newly in the feat»that xz may know
He can command ; lets it ftrait feele the fpur

:

Whether the tyranny be in his place.

Or in his eminence that fils it up
I flagger in : But this new Governour
Awakes meal! the enrolled penalties

Which havc(Iike unfcowr'd Armor;hung by th'wall

Solongjthatnineteenc Zodiacks have gone round.

And none of them been worn i and for a name
Now puts the drowfieand negleded Ad
Frelhly on me : 'tis furcly foraname.

Lhc> I warrant it is: and thy head (lands fo tickle on
thy fhoiilders, that a Milke-maid, if fhc be in love, may
figh \t off: Send after the Duke and appeale to him.

CU. I have done fo,but he's not to be found.

I prethee( £.«f»<»)doe mcthiskinde fervicc :

This day,myrifterftiOuld the Cloy fter enter.

And there leceive her approbation.

Acquaint her with the danger ofmy ftate.

Implore her,in my voyce.that (he make friends

To the drift Deputy: bid her felfe alTay him,
I have great hope in that : for m her youth
TJicre i% a prone and fpeechlcffc Dialc<fl,

Such as move men : befide fhc hath profperous Art
When fhe will play with rcafon,and difcourfc.

And well fhe can perfwadc.

Luc. I pray fhc may ; as well for the encouragement
of^thc like, which elfe would (land upon grievous impo-
fition: as for the enjoying ofthy hfe.who I would be for-

ry (hould be thus foolifhly loft,at a game of Tickc tackc

:

lie to her.

CU, I ihankeyougood friend Lndo.

Luc. Within two houres.

CU. Come Ofiicer^way. ExeMjii.

ScanaQmrta.

Enter *Ditki and Frier Thomof.
*Ditkf No: holy Faihcr,throw away thai thought.

Belcevc not that the dribbling dart oflove
Can pierce a compleat bolome : why,I defire thee
To give mc fecret harbour,hath a purpofc
More grave and wrinkled,then the aimcsand ends
Ofburning youth.

Fri. May your Grace fpeake ofir.

Dnk*My holy fir,none better knowcs then you
How I have ever lov'd the life remov'd
And held m idle pfice.to haunt alVcmblies

Where youth and coft,and witlefTc bravery keepej,

I have delivered to Lord i/fngclo

(A man of ftridure and firmeabftinencc)

My abfolutepower,and place herein yUmu^
And he fuppofcs me travail'd to PaUnd^

(Far fo 1 have ftre w'd it in the common care)

And fo ic is receiv'd : Now (pious fir)

You will demaund ofme, why I do this.

Fri. Gladly,my Lord.

'Duke. We have Arid Statutes,and moftbiting lawcs,

(The needfuU bits and curbes for headftrong weeds,)

Which for this fburtecne yeares,wc have let flip.

Even like an ore-grownc Lyortin a Cave
That goes not oat to prey : Now,as fond Fathers,

Having bound up th6 threatning twigs ofBirch,
Onelytoftickeitintheirchildrensfight.

For crrouf,not to ufe : m time the rod

More mock'd then fear'd : foour Decrees,

Dead to mflidion,to themfclvcs are dead.

And liberty plucks luftice by the nofc ;

The Baby beatesihe Nurfc,and quite athwart

Goes all decorum.

Fr$. It lefledm your Grace

Tounloofelhistydc-up luftice.whcnyqu picas'd:

And it m you more drcadfull wouki have feem'd
Than in Lord Anteto.

Ditke. I doe ftare,too dreadfull

:

Sith 'twas my fault cogivethe people fcopc,

'Twould be my tyranny to ftrike& gall them.
For what I bid them doe : For we bid this be done
When evill deeds have their permiflfivepane.

And not the punlftimeni ; therefore Indeed (my father)

I have on Angelo tmpos'd the office,

Who may in th'ambufli ofmy name.flrikc home.
And yet,niy nature never in the fight

To doe in (lander : And to behold his fway

I wilhas 'twere a brothei ofyour Order,

Vifitboth Princeand people: Therefore I pr«tbce

Supply me with the habit,and inftru<fl me
How I may formally in perfon beare

Like a true Trier -. Moe reafons for this adion
At your more Ieifure,(hjll I render you

;

Onely this one : Lord Atigtlo isprccife.

Stands at a guard withJEnvie : fcarce ConfelTcS

That his blood flowes : or that his appetite

Is more to bread than ftone: hence fliall wc fee

Ifpowerchange purpofe : what our Seeoicrs be. Exetnt,

F 3 StMua
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Scana Quinta,

Ettttr IftbeB/ui FrMcifea 4 Nun-

Jf4. And have you Nunsno farther privilcdgcs ?

7(Hn. Are not thcfe large enough?

Jfit. Yestruely ; I fpeakenotasdefiringmorc,

Butrather wifliinga more ftrid reftraint

VpOD the Siftcrhood.the Vorarifts of Saint CUre.

liucio rrithpt,

Lac. Hoa?poace be io this place*

Ifa. Who's that which cals?

NitH. It is a mans voycc,gcntlc//I»fc/?4,

Turnc you the key,and know his bufineflcofhim

;

You noay j I oiay not : you are yet unfwonie

:

When you have vow'djyou muft not fpcakc with mcD,

But in the prcfence ofthe Triorefe ;

Then ifyou fpeakc,you muft not ihew your face

:

Or ifyou (hew your face,you muft not fpeakc

:

He calsagaine : I pray you anfwer him.

iff. Peace and profpcrity : who is't that cats ?

£mc. Hailc Virgin,(ifyoube)as thofechceks-Rofes

Proclaime you are noleffe : can you fo ftced roe-

A s bring me to the fight ofJfrkSay

A novice of this place,and the ftire Sifter

To her unhappy brother CUnii» 1

Ifa. Why herunhappy brother ? Let me askc,

The rather for I now muft make youknow
I am that IfahMajiTti his Sifter.

iL«<r.GcntleaBd faire: your brother kindly greets you;

Not to be weary with you ; he's in prifon.

l/d. Woe me {for what?
Luc. For that,which ifmy fclfe might be his ludge.

He fhould receive his punifhmcnt in thankes

:

He hath got his friend with Childe,

Jft. Sir,nukemenotyourftorjf.

Lue. 'Tis true ; I would not,though 'tis my familiar fin,

With Maids to fcemc the Lapwiqg.and to jeft

Tongue,farrefrom heart : play with all Virginsfo:

I hold you as a thing en-skied and fainted.

By your renoBnccmcnt,an immortall fpirit

And to be talk'd with in fincerity.

As with a Saint.

//a. You doe blafpheme the good,in mocking me.

Lue. Doe not beleeve it : fewneffe.and truth j tisthusi

Your brother and hi* Lover have imbrac'd

;

As thofe thatfecd^row full : as blofloroing Time
That from the feedneflVjthc bare fisllow brings

To teeming foyfon : even fo her plenteous wombc
Expreffeth his full Tilth and Husbandry.

/yi. Some one with child by him ? my Cofcn Mitt ?

Luc. Is The your Cofcn f

Jfa. Adoptedly, asfchoole-maids change their names

By vaine.though apt affcftion.

Lhc. She it is.

Ifa. Lethim marrylicr.

Luc. This is the point.

The Duke is very ftrangcly gone from hence

;

Bore many Gentlemen(my fdfe being one)

In hand,and hope of adion ; but we doe learne,

By thofe that know the very Nerves of State,

His giving-outjWere ofan Infinite diftance '

From his true meant defigne : upon his place.

(And with full line of his aothority)

Governes Lord Angela ;A man, who(e blood
Is very fnow-broth s one,wbo never fceles

The wanton ftings,and motions ofthe fenfc^

But doth rcbate,andblunt bis natural! edge

With profits ofthe minde /Study,andfafl;.

He (to give fearc Coufe,and liberty.

Which have,forIong,run-by the hideousLaw,
As Myce by Lions)hath pickt out anadi,

Vnder wbofc heavy fenfc,your brothers life

Fals into forfeit : he arrefts him on it.

And foUowes clofc the rigour ofthe Statute
To make him an example : all hope is gone,

Vnlcfle you have the gracc,by your faire prayer

To foften tyingelo : And that'smy pith ofbufineflc
'Twixt you,andyour poore brother.

Jfa. Doth he fo,

Sceke his life ?

Lhc. Has cenfur'd him already,

And as I heare,the Provoft hath a warrant

For's execution.

Ifa. Alas: whatpoore
Abilitie's in rae,to doe him good ?

Lhc. Aflay thepower you have.

ifa. My power ?alas,I doubt.

Lhc. Our doubts are traitors

And makes us lofc the good we oft might win,

By fearing to attempt : Goc to Lord Z/ingdo,

And let him learne to know,when Maidens fue

Men give like gods : but when they weepc and kneele.

All their petitions,are as truely theirs

As they themfclves would owe them.

If*. He fee what I can doe.

Luc. Butfpcedily.

Ifa. I will about it ftrait

;

No longer ftaying,bnt to give thcMother

Notice ofmy afftirc • I humbly thanke you'?

Commend me to my brother : fooneat night

He fend him certaine word ofmy fucceffe.

Lhc. I take my leave ofyou.

If*. Goodfir.adieu. Exmnu

(t/Bm Secundtts.Scarja Trima.

Smtr AngelaJEfcalfuy»ndfervtms, Infiite,

%/fng. We muft notmake a fear-crow ofthe Law

,

Setting it up to feare the Birds ofprey.
And let it kcepe one ftiape.till cuftome make it

Their Pearch,and not their terrour.

Efe. I,butyet

Let us be kcenc,and rather cut a little

Then fall,and bruife to death : alas, this Gentleman

Whom I would fave,had a moft noble father.

Let but your honour know
(Whom I beleeve to be moft ftrait in vertue)

That in the workingofyour owneaffcdions.

Had Time coheard with Place.or place with wifliing,

Or that the refolutc a<Sing of our blood

Could have attain'd th'effed ofyour owne purpole.

Whether you had not fometimein your life

Err'd in this point,which nowyoucenfurehim.
And pull'd the Law upon you.

Ang. 'Tis one thing to be tempted (Sfcalfu)

Another

il
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Another thing to fall ; I nor deny
The lury panTmg on the prifoners life

May in cbe fwornc-twelvc have a theefc.or two
Guiltier then him they try;what's open made to luftice,

That luftice cciies ; What knowes the Lawjes
Thattheevcs docpaffe onthceves? 'Tis very pregnant,

The Icwcllthat we findc.we ftoope,and take't,

Beaufe we fee it ; but what we doc pot fee.

We treade upon,and never thinkc of ft.

You may not fo extenuate his oflFence,

For I ha\fe had fuch faults ; but rather tell me
When I.thatccnfurchim.docfo offend,

Lee mine wne ludgement patterne out my death,

And nothing comcHb partuil. Sir,hc muft die.

Enter Trtvoft.

€fc. Be it as your wifedome will.

e-^f"^. Where is the Prtvofl f

Fro. Here if it like your Honour.

e/f«f . Sec chat ^/Wm
Be executed Jjy nine to morrow morning.

Bring him hrs Confeflor.iet him be prepar'd.

For that's the utmoft of his Pilgrimage.

Sfc. Well : heaveflf forgive him ;and forgive us all :

Some rife l>jftine,undfame hi vertuefaS :

Some Run from brakes of Ice,and anfwer none,

And fomc condemned for a fault alone.

Stter Elbow^FrOlio, Civwnt filters

.

£lb, Comc.bring them away : if thefe be good people

in a Common-wcalc, that doe nothing but ufe their abu-

fcs in common houfej, I know no law : bring them a-

•way.

Ang. How now fir, what's your name ? And what'is

the matter ?

Eib. If itpleafeyour honour , I am the poorc Dukes
Conftable,and my name is Ellttw ; I doe leane upon lu-

Iticc rir,and doc bring in here before your good honour,

two notorious Benefaftors.

Ang. Benefadors? Well;What Bcncfaftors are they ?

Are they not Malcfaftorj ?

Elb. [fit pleafe your hoaour, I know not well what
they are : But precife vlUaiocs they arc, that I am furc of,

and voj'd of all prophanatlon in the world , that good
Chriftiansoughtto have.

€fc. This comcsoff well: here's a wife Officer.

^ng. Goc to : What quality arc they of? Elht» is

your name ?

Why do'fl thou not fpeake Elbov ?

CI*. He cannot fir : he's out at Elbow.
^»o. What are you fir ?

Elo. He fir, a Tapfler fir : parcell Bawd : one that

ferves a bad woman : whofc houfe fir was ( as the^ fay)

plucktdownc in the Suburbes : and now fhc profcflcs a

hot-houfc i which, I thinkc is a very ill houfe too.

E\c. How know you that?

Elb. My wife Sir , whom I detcft before heaven and
your honour.

Efc. How ? thy wife ?

Elb. I Sir ; whom I thankc heaven is an hooeft wo-
man.

Efc*. Do'ft thou deted her therefore t

Elb. Ifayfir.l willdetcftmyfelfcalfo, aswellas fhee,

that thishoufe.ifitbe nota Bawdshoufe,itispittyofhcr
life,for it is a naughty houfe.

f/M.How do'ft thou know that,Con liable ?

Elb. Marry fir.by my wife, who.if fhe had been a wo-
man Cardinally given, might have beenc accus'd in fomi-

catioD,adultery,and all unclcanncffc there,

£(e. By ihcwomansmeanes?
Elb. Ifir.byMiQrisOi/fl'-iiw/aKaDes: but asfliefpit

in his face.fo (he defi'd him.
Clo. Sir.ifit plealc your honour.this is not fo.

Elb. Prove it before thefe Varlets here, thou honoura-
ble man.provc it.

Elc. Doc you hcarc how he mifplaccs ?

CU, Sir, fhe came in great with childc : and longing

(faving your honors reverence) forftew'd Prewyncsjfir,

we had but two in the houfe, which at that very inflant

time ftood.as it were in a fi-uitdifh (adifh of fome thiec

pence; your honours have feene fuch difhes } they arc not

Chlna^ifheSjbut very good difhes.

£\c, Goe too.goc too : no matter for the difli fir,

Clt. No indeed fir not of a pin; you are therein in the

right : but, to the point : as I lay.this MiRris tlbm^ being

(as I fay) with childe,and being great bell ied,and longing

(asl(aid)for Prewyns: and having no more in the difh

(as I faid) MaQer Troth here, this very man, having eaten

the reft (as I faid)and ( as I lay) payingfor them very ho-
neftly : for, as you know Maftcr frww, I could not give
you three pence sgaine.

Fro. No indeed.

Cto, Very well : you being then (ifyou bcrcmcmbred)
Cracking the fioncsof the forcfaid Prewyns.

Fro, Ijfo I did indeed.

Clo. Why,very well: rrellfngyou then (if you bee
remembred ) that fuch a one, and fuch acne, wcrepafl
cure ofthe thing you wot of, unlefTe they kept very good
dyet,as I told you.

Fro. All this is true.

Clo. Why very well then.

Efc. Come : you arc a tedious foolc : to the purpofc ;

what was done to Elbovet wife,that he hath caul'c to com-
plaine of? Come me to what was done to her.

Clo. Sir ,your honour cannot come to that yet.

Sfc. No fir,nor I meane it not.

Clo. Sir , but you fhall come to it, by your Honours
leave : And 1 befeech you, looke into Maftcr Froth here

fir, a man offoure-fiore pound a yeere ; whofc Father

dyed at Hallowmas: Wasi not at Hallowmas Mailer

Froth?

Fro. All-hallond-Eve.

Cli. Why very well : I hope here be truthcs : he Sir,

fitting (as I fay) in a lower Chaire,Sir,'twas in the bunch
ofGrapes, where indeed you have a delight to fit , have
you not ?

Fro. Ihavefo,becaufeitisanopcn roomc, and good
for Winter.

Cl9» Why vcf^ well then : I hope here be truthcs,

jing. This Will laft out anight in Rmffit^

When nights are longed there : He take my leave,

And leave you to tlic hearing ofthccaufe

;

Hoping you'l findc good caufe to whip them all. £xit.

Efc. I thinkc no lefTc: good morrow to your Lord-

fhip.Now fir,comeon : What was done to Elbneet wife,

once more ?

Clo. Once fir '?thcre was nothing done to her once.

Elb. I bcfecchyoufir,askc him what this man did to

my wife.

Clo. I befeech ytwr honour.askc me.

SCc. Well fir,what did this Gentleman to her ?

Clo. Ibefeechyoufir, looke in this Gentlcroans face:

good Maftcr F'oiA looke upon his honour; 'tis for a good

purpofc ; doth your honour marke his face ?

F J IJc^
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Efc. I firjvery well.

do. Nayjbefeechyoumarlceicwcll*

£/r. Well.Idoefo.

Ch. Doth your honour fee any haroie in bis tace ?

Efc. Why no.
. . ^ . i. a

C/fl. lie be fupposM upon a booke,h»s face is the woru

thing about him: good then: if his face be the worlt

thing about him, how could Mafter Froth doe the Conlta-

bles wife any harme ? I would know that of your ho-

eCc. He's in the.tight ( Conaable)whatfay you to it?

Ety. Firft , and it like you , the houfc is a rcrpejea

houfe ; ncxt,this is a refpeded fellow i and his MUlris

is a refpe<fled woman. r a. ^
Cla. By this hand fir,his wife is a more refpectcd per-

fon then any ofus all*

m. VarletjthoiilyeK; thou lyeft wicked Varlet: the

tioieisyettocorte that fhee was ever refpefted with

man,woman,Of chJIde.

Clo. Sir.Qie was refpcacd withhim before he marri-

ed with her.

Efe.. Which is the wifer here; iHrliee fit Ini^nitit ns
thistrue?

f/^. O thou Cay tiffe : O thou Varlet : O thou wic-

ked H)<««i^4/} Irefpcftedwith her,bcfore I was married

toher? Utnt I wasrefpedled withhcr.or (he with me,

let not your Worfhip thinke me the poore Dukes Offi-

cer: prove thi^tthou wicked //^»w^<«/,or He have mine

adlion ofbattery on thee.

£/c* irhctookeyou a box'oth'earc i you might have

your a^ion of flander too»

Elk Marry I thanke your good woflhip for it ; what

is'tyour Worlhipsijlcafure Ifhalldoc with this wicked

Caytiffc?

ffe. Truely Officer, becaufe he hath fome offences in

him,that thou wouldft difcover ,if thou couldft « let him
continue in his Courfes.till thou know' ft what they are,

i'/^. Marry I thanke your Worfhip for it.* Thoufeeft

thou wicked Varletnow, what's come upon thee. Thou
art to continue now thou Varletjthou art to continue.

Efc. Where were you borne/riend?
froth. HereinViennajSir.

Efc. Are youoffourefcore pounds a yeere ?

yro/^. Yes,and'tpleafe youfir.
*

€fc. $0 : whattrade are you of,fir ?

Clo. A Tapfter,a poore WiddowesTapftcr.

Sfi. Your Miftris name?
Clo. Miftris Over-den.

Efc. Hath fhe had any more then one husband ?

Clo. Ninc,fir : Over-do» by the laft.

Efc. Nine? come hither to mCjMafter/'Kof6; Mafter
Fr«^, I would not have you acquainted with Tapfters;
they will draw you Mafter/m^,and you will hang them:
get you gone,and let me heare no more ofyou.

Fro, I thanke your werft^ip: for mine ownepart,!
never come into any roome in a Tap-houfe , but I am
drawnein.

Efc. Well: no more ofit Mafter Fra/iEc farewell:
Come you hither to me, M.Tapftcr : what's your name
M.Tapfter ?

Clo. Pomfey,

etc. Whatelfc?
Clo, J?«w,Sir.

£fc. Troth.andyourBumisthcgreateft thing about
you, fo that in the bcaftlieft fcnfc, you are P«w;^ the

'"'"' " iTrff ~ii..

great J CPtfjw^-f/.you are partly a Bawd,P<?w/>(7; bowfoe-

ver you colour it being a Tapfler,are you not ? come, tell

me true, it fhall be the better for you.

Clo. Trueiy fir,I am a poore fellow that would live.

ECe. How would you live Tompej ?by being a Bawd ?

what doe you thinke ofthe Trade Pempej .' is it a lawful!

Trtde?

po.. Ifthe Law would allow it,fir.

Efc. But the law willnot allow it Temftj; nor it {hall

not be allowed in Vienna.

Clo. Do's your Worlhip meane to geld and fplay all

the youthm the Citie?

£fc. l^o,Pompey.

Qo. Trueiy Sir, in my poore opinion they willtoo'c

then : ifyour Worfliip will take order for the Drabs and

Knaves,you need not to feare the Bawdes»

Efc There are pretty orders beginning I can tellyou :

It is but heading and hanging.

Ch. Ifyou head and hang all that offend that way but

for ten yeare together ; you'll be glad to give out a Com-
miffion for more heads: if this law hold in ^iww'* ten

yearesjile rent the faireft houfe in it after three pence a

Bay : if you live to fee this come to paffe, fay Pompey told

you fo.

Efc. Thanke you good Ptmpey ; and in rcquitall of

your Prophefie,harke you • I ad vife you let me not finde

you before mc againe upon any complaint whatfoevcr

;

no,not for dwelling where you doe : if I doc Tomfty , I

fhall beat you to your Tent,and prove a fhrewd Ctilttr to

you : in plaine dealing Pompej^l {hall have you whipt; fo

for thistime,f««ii/»«7,fare you well.

Cle. I thanke your Worfliip for yonr good counfellj

butlfliall follow it as the flclh and fortune {hall better

determine. Whip me ? no.nojct Carman whip his lade.

The valiant heart's not whipt out ofhis Trade. Exit.

Efc. Come hither to me, Mafter £/^ew: come hither

Mafter Conflablc : how long have you been in this place

ofConftable?

Elb. Seven yeare and a halfc fir.

Efc. I thought by the readineftc in the office, you had

connnued in it fome time : you fay feaven yecrcs toge-

ther.

Elh. And a halfefir.

Efc. AIas,it hath beene great paines to you: they doe

you .wrong to put you fo oft upon't. Are there not men
in your Ward fufficient to fcrve it ?

Elb. 'Faith fir/ew of any wit in fuch matters : as they

arechofen,they are glad to choofeme for them ; I doe it

for fome peeceofmoney,andgoe through with all.

E[«. Looke you bring me in the names of fome fixe

or fevcDjthe moft fufficient ofyour Parifh.

Elb. To your Worfliips houfe fir ?

Efc. To my houfe : fare you well : what's a clocke,

thinkeyou?
luU. Eleven,{ir<

Efc. I pray you gochometo dinner with me.

/*/?. I humbly thanke you.

Efc. It grieves me for the death of^<wi»*.

But there's no remedy.

lull. "Lord Angflois(k\tK.

Efc. It is but needful!.

Mercy is not it felfe, that oft lookes fb.

Pardon is ftill the nurfc offecond woe

:

But yet, poore Clandio ; there is no remedy-
Come Sin Exeunt

.

Sc£m
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Scana Secmda^

Sitter Trovoji, Servant,

Ser. Hce'shcaringofaCaufc; he will come ftraight,

I'le tell him ofyou.
fro. Pray you doe ; lie know

^is pleafurc, may be he will relent ; alas

He hath but as offended in a drcame.
All Si&s^ all Ages fmacke of this vice, and he

To dye for'c I

Snter ^tigila.

Ang. Now, what's the matter Provo^ ?

Pr9. Js It your will CUndto (liall dye to morrow .'

jittg. Did not I tcUtheeyca ? hadO thou not order ?

Why do'il thou askeagaine?
fro. Left I might be too rafh i

Vnder your good corrcdion,! have fecne

When after execution, ludgement hath

Repented ore hisdoomc.
jing, Goe to ; let that be mine,

Doc you your oilicc, or give up y our Place,

And you Hull well be fpar'd.

Tro. I crave your Honors pardon :

What (hall be done fir,with the groaning InHtt}

Shee's very neerc her houre.

^"g. Difpofe of her
To foroe more fitter place -, and that with fpecd.

Ser. Here is the fiftar of the man condemn'd,

Dcfiresaccenetoyou.

Ang. Hathheafifter?
Tro, I my good Lord, a very vertuous maid,

And to be fhortly of a Sifter-hood

,

Ifnot already.

Ang, Well ;let her be admitted.

Sec you the Fomicatreflc be remov'd,
Lft her have needful!, but not lavilhmcanes,
There fiiall be order foi't.

€nter Lucie, and JftbeSa,

'Pro. 'Save your Honor.
tyfng. Stay a little while; y'are welcome : what's your
ffib. I am a woefuU Sutor to your Honor, (will ?

'Pleafe but your honor hearc me.
Ang, Well : what's your fuitc ?

Jfih. There is a vice that moft I doc abhorre.

And moft dcfire ftiould meet the blow of juftice |

For which I would not plead, but that I mul>,
For which I muft not plead, butthatlam
At warre twixt will, and will not.

tA»g. Well : the matter ?

Ifab. I have a brother is condemn'd to dye,
I doc befeech you let it be his fault.

And not my brother.

Pro. Heaven give thee moving graces.

tyfngi Condemnethe fault, and not theater of if,

Why every fault's condemn'd ere it be done :

Mine were the very Cipher of a Fundion
To fine the faults, whofe fine ftands in record.
And let goe by the Ador.

Ifah. Oh/uft, but fevcrelaw :

I had a brother then ; heaven kcepc your honor.
Lue. Give *t not ore fo : to him againe, entreat him,

Kneele downc before him, hang upon his gownc.
You are too cold : ifyou fbould need a pin.

You could not with more tame a tongpe dcfire it

:

To him, I fay.

Ifab. Muft he needs dye?
Anf, Maiden, no remedy.
I/ab. Yes : r doe thinkcthat you might pardon him.

And neither heaven, nor man grieve at the mercy.

Aug. I will notdo't.

Ifab. But can you ifyou would ?

Aug. Looke what I will not, that I cannot doe.

Ifab. But might you doe'c and doe the world no wrong
If fo your heart were touch'd with that remorfe.

As mine is to him?
Ang. Hee'sfcntcnc'djtis too late.

Lmc. Yo art too cold.

Jfab. Too late / why no : I that doc fpeakea word.

May call it backe againe ; well,bcleeve this

No ceremony that co great ones longs.

Not the KingsCrowne; nor rhe deputed fword.

The Mar(hall s Truncheon, nor t he I udgcs Robe

Become them with onchalfe fo good a grace

As mercy does : Ifhe had beene as you, and you as he.

You would have fliptlike him, but he like you
Would not have bcene fo fterae.

Ang. Pray you be gone.

//di. I would to heaven I had your potency,

And you were Ifabell : fhould it then be thus ?

No : I would tell what 'twere to be a judge.

And what a prifoncr.

Luc. I touch him : there's the vcine.

Ang. Your brother is a forfeit ofthe Law,

And you but wafte your words.

Jfab. Alas, alas

:

Why all the foules that were, were forfeit once.

And he that might the vantage beft have tooke,

Found out the remedy : how would you be,

Ifhc.which isthetop ofjudgement, Qiould

But judge you, as you are ? Ob, thinke on that.

And mercy then will bitathe withio your lips

Like man new made
zing. Be you content, (faifc Maid)

It is iIk Law, not l.condemne your brother.

Were he my kinlinan, brother, or my fonncj

It fliould be thus with him : he muft dye to morrow.

/y^. To morrow ?ob, that's fodaine.

Spare him, fparc htm :

Hee's not prepar'd for death ; even for our kitchines

We kill the fowle of feafon: fhall wefervc heaven

With Icfle rcfpeft then we doe minifter

To ourgrolTc-felvcs? good,good my Lord,bethiDkcyou;

Who isft that hath di'd for this offence i

There's many have committed it.

Lhc. Ijwellfaid.

Ang: The Law hath not been dead,thO|^UBh it hath flept:

Thofc many had not dar'd to doe that c viTl

Ifthe firft, that did th'Edid infringe

Hadanfwer'd for his deed. Now 'tis awake.

Takes note ofwhat is done, and like a Prophet

Lookcs in a glaftc that ftiewes what future cw jlls

Either now , or by rcmiffenefrc , new conceiv '6,

And fo in progrefTctobc hatch'd,and borne.

Arc now to have no fnccefTiue degrees.

But here they live to end.

IfA>. Yctftiow fomepTtty.

A^g. I fhew It tnoft of all, when I Ihow lufticc;

For then I pi^ty thofc i doc not know,

W hich a tUfrois'd offence, woukl after gaulc

And
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And dochim right, that anfwering one foulc wrong

Lives not to ad another. Befatisfied;

Your Brother dies to morrow ; be content.

ifa. So you muft be the firft that gives this fentcnce.

And he, that fuffers : Oh, it is excellent

To have a Giants (Irengch : but it is tyrannous

To ufe it like a Giant.

Luc. That's well faid.

y/4^. Could great men thunder

Ailovt himfelfc do^s, love would ncrebequier.

For every pelting petty Officer

Would ufe his heaven for thunder ;

Nothing but thunder : Mercifull heaven,

Thou rather with thy fharpe and (ulphurous bolt

Splitft theun-wedgable and gnarled Okc,

Then the foft Mertill ; O But man Iproud man '•

Drert in a little briefe authority,

Mod ignorant ofwhat he's moftaftur'd,

(HisglaflfieEffenceJ like an angry Ape

Playes fuch phantaftique trickes before high heaven,

As makes the Angefswcepc : who with our fplecnes.

Would all themfelves laugh mortall.

Luei. Oh, to him, to hitn wench : he wiU relent,

Hee'scomming: Iperceivc't.

Pre. Pray heaven (he winne him.

Ifab. W e cann ot weigh our brother with our fclfe.

Great men may /eft with Saints : tis wit inthem.

But in the lefle foule prophanation.

Luc. Thou'rt i'th right (Girje) more ^hat.

Ifah. /Tiaat in the Captainc's but a chollcrickc word,]

Which in ihe Souldier is flat blafphemy.

Lue. Artavif'd o'that ? more on'r.

ylrf. Why doc you put thefe fayingsupon mc ?

Jfat. Becaufe Authority, though it erre like others.

Hath yet a kind ofmedicine in it felfi:

T hat skins the vice o'th top ; goe to yonr bofome,

Knockc there, and aske your heart what it doth know
That'slikc my brothers fault : if itconfcflc

A natural! guiltineflc, fuch as is his.

Let it not found a thought upon you tongue

Againft my brothers life.

j4ig- Shee fpeakes, and 'tis fuch fence

That my fence breeds with it ; fare you well.

If4b. Gentle my lord, turne backe.

^ng. I will bethfnke mc rcomcagaineto morrow.

Jfab. Harke, howUcbribeyou: good roy lord turne

Ang. How ? bribe me ? (backe.

Ifa. I, with fuch gifts that heaven (hall fhare with you.

hue. You had mar'd all elfe.

Ifab. Not with fond Sickles ofthe tefted-gold.

Or ftones, whofe race are either rich, or poorc

As fancy values them : but with true prayers,

That fhail be up at heaven, and enter there

Ere Sunne rife : prayers from preferved foules.

From farting Maides, whofe mindes are dedicate

To nothing temporall.

jfng. Well :come to me to morrow.
Lmc. Goe to ; 'tis well ; away.

lf<il>. Heaven keep your honor fafe.

i/fig. Amen.
For 1 am that way goingto temptation,

where prayers crofTe.

Jfab. At what howrc to marrow.

Shall I attend you lordfhip ?

t/fttg. At any time 'bre-noonCi

Ifdb. 'Save your Honor. Bxtunt.

eyfugi From thee : even from thy vertuc.

What's this? What's this ? is this her fault, or mine?

The Tempter, or the Tempted, who fmnesmoft? ha }

^otfhc: nordothfhcrempt: but it is I,

tt»t, lying by the Violet in the Sunne>

Dpe as the Carrion do's, not as the flowre.

Corrupt with vertuous feafon : Can it be.

That Modefty may more betray our fence

Then womanslightiicfre? having wafte ground enough.

Shall we defirc to raze the Sanctuary

And pitch ourevilsthere? oh fie, fie, fie ;

What doft thou ? or what art thou /i^gelt i

Doft thou defire her fowly, for thofe things

That make her good ? oh, let her brother live

:

Theevcsfor their robbery have authority.

When ludges ficale tbemfclves : what ! doe 1 love he r.

That I dcfirc to hcare her fpeake againe ?

And feaft upon her eyes? what is't I dreame on ?

Oh cunning enemy, thaito catch a Saint,

With Saintsdoft bait thy hooke ; moftdangerous

Is that temptation, thatdoth goad yson

To finne, in loving vertuc : never could the Strumpet

With all her double vigor, A rt, and Nature

Once (lir my temper : but this vertuous Maid

Subdues roc quite : Even till now
When men were fond, I fmild, and wondrcd how. £jcit

Scana Tertia,

Enter Duhf, tnd Prevoft

.

'Duk. Hailetoyou, ?fw<>/?,foIthinkeyouare.

Pro. ' I am the Provoft: what's your will, good Frier

;

2)«i^ Bound by my rharity, and my bleft order,

I come to vifit the afflidled fpirits

Here in the prifon : doe mc the common right

To let me fee them : and to make me know
The nature oftheir crimes, that 1 may miiiiflet

To them accordingly.

Pra. I would do more then that,ifmore were necdfull.

Enter Ihlitt.

Lookc here comes one : a Gentlewoman of mine»

Who falling in the flawcs ofher owne youth.

Hath bliftcrd her report : She is with child.

And he thatgot it, fentenc'd : a yong nun,
More fit to doe another fuch offence.

Then dye for this.

'Duks Whcnmufthedyc?
Pro. As I doc thinke to morrow.

I have provided for you, flay a while
And you fhall be conduced.

Ifuki Repent you (ftireone) ofthe fin you carry ?

/«/. I doe ; and beare the fhamc moft patiently.

Dit. He teach you how you Ihall araign your coafcience

Atxl try your penitence, if it be found.

Or hollowly put on.

/«/. He gladly learne,

Dm^ Love you the man that wfong'd you ?

M. Yes, as I love the woman that wrong'd him.

'Dukf So then it fecmcs your moft offenccfuU aft

Was mutually committed.
/«/. Mutually.

2)«^- Then was your finneofheavier kind than his.

/»/. I doeconfeuc it , and repent it ( Father.)

____. DxK: Tis



^«i- 'Tis meet fo (daughter) but le aft you doc repenc

As thac the finne hath brought you to this (hame.
Which forrow is alvvayes toward our felvcs, not heaven,

Showing we would notfpare heaven, as we lovc it>

But as we ftand in feare.

IhI. I doe repent me, as it i% an cvill,

And tike the Oiamcwith joy.

Z>«^ There reft:

Your partner (as I hcare) muft dye to morrow.
And I am going with inftruftionto him

:

Grace goe withyou,^»W»f/rf. Exit*

Ittl. Muft dye tCTmorrow? oh injurious love

That refpirs me a lift, whofc very comfort
Is ftill a dying.horror.

era, Tispfttyofhim- Exe/tnt.

Scana cjuarta.

EntertyittgtlO'

An. When I would pray,andthtnke, Ithinkc,andpray

Tofevcrall fuBjeds : heaven hath my empty words,
Whilftmy Invention, hearing not my Toogne,
Anchors on IfiAell : heaven in my mouth.
As if I did but onely chew Ills name.
Arid in my heart the ftrong and fwelling evill

Ofmy conception: the ftate whereon 1 ftudied

Islikea good thing, being often read

Grownefcard, and tedious : yea, my Gravity
Wherein (let no roan hcare me) i take pride,

Could I, with boote, change for an idle plume
Which the ayre beats for vain^ oh place .'oh forpc

!

How often doft thou with thy cafe, thy habit

Wrench awe from foolcs, and tye the wifcr Joules

To thy falfe Teeming ? Blood, thou art blood.
Let's write good Angell on the Dcvills home,
'Tis not the devillsCreft : how now ? who's there ?

Enter SerV/t»t.

Ser. One Ifahell, a fifter, defires acccfTc to you.
yfrig. Teach her the way : oh, heavens

Why does my bloud thus mufter to my heart,

Making both it unable for it felfe.

And difponefTingall my other parts

Ofneceffaiy fitncffe ?

So play the foolifh throngs with one that fwounds,
Corneal] to heipe him,and fo ftop the ayre
By which he flnould rcviue : andevcafo
Thegcnerall fubjefttoa wd-wiftitKIng:
Quit their ownc part.and m obfcquious fondnelTe-

Crowd to his prefence, where their untaught love

Muft needs appearc offence : how now fairc Maid?
inter IftteRa.

ifa. lamcometo kiK>vvyourplcafurc. (me.
An. That you migli! know ir,would much better plcafe

Then to demand what 'tis : your brother cannot live.

Ift- Even fo : heaven keepc your Honor.
e^w- Yet mayhelivca v/hilc : and it may be

As long as you, or J : yet he muft dye.
I[cit. Vndcr your Sentence?
ty^ng. Yd.
Ifiib. Wh^n, r befeech you ? that in his Reprieve

(Longer, oftliorter) he may beTo fitted

Tliat his faile ficken not.

9/iKg. Ha? fie, thefe filthy vices: Ic were as good

To pardon him, that hath from nature fiolnc

A man already made, as to remit
Their fawcy fwcetneffe, that doecoyne heavens loMgc
In ftamps that are forbid . 'tis all as eafic,

Falfely totakcayyay a life true made.
As to put mettle in reftramcd tncanes

To make a falfe one.

Ifai. 'Tisiet downe fo in heaven, but not in earth.

tyfng. Say you fo : then I ftiall pozc you quickly.

Which had you rather, that themoftjuft Law
Now tooke your brothers life, and to redeeme bim
Give up your body to fuchfwcet unclcanndfe>

As (he that he hath ftaind ?

Ifah. Sir, belceve this,

I had rather give my body, thenmy (bale..

tying. I ulke not ofyour foule : cur compel'd finncs

Stand more for number, then for accompr.

//4^. Howftyyou?
i/i»ig. Nay lie not warrant that : for I canfpeake

Againft the thing I fay : Anfwer to this,

I (now the voycc ofthe recorded Law)
Pronounce a fentence on your brothers Ufc»

Might there not be a charity in finn^

To fave this brothers life ?

Jf<*&. PleafeyoDtodoo'r.

lie take it as a per ill to my ioole.

It is no finne at all, but charity.

-^wg.Plcaf 'd you to doo't, at perillofycur foulc

Were equall poize offinne, and charity.

ffd. That 1 doe beg hislife,if it be finne

Heaven let me bear^Tt : you granting ofmy fuir.

Ifthat be finne. He make it my Mornc-praycr»

To havc^t added to the faults ofmine.

And nothing ofyour anfwer-

^ng. Nay,butheareme.

Your fence purfucs not mine: eitheryou are ignorant.

Or feemefo crafty ; and that's not good.

I[ab. Let me be ignorant, and in nothinggoodj

But gracioufly to know I am no better.

Jing. Thus wifdome wiihes to appeare moft bright,

When it doth taxcitfclfc : Asthefe blackcMafqucs

Proclaime anen-Qiield beauty ten times louder

Then beauty could diiplaicd : But marke me.
To be received plaine.Uc fpeakc raorcgroflct

Your brother ii to dye.

Ifab. So.

tying. And his offence is fo, as it appcares.

Accountant to the Law> upon that painc-

Jfttb. True.

Ang. Admit no other way to fare his bfe

(As I fubfcribc not that, nor any other.

But in the loflc ofqueftion) that you, his Sifter,

Finding your felft defir'd offuch aperfon,

Whofe credit withthcIudee,or ownc great place.

Could fetch your brothir from the Manacles

Ofthcall-building-Law : and that there were
No earthly meane to fave him, but that either

You muft lay downe the treafures ofyour body.

To thisfuppoled^ or cife to let hira fufter .

What would you doe ?

I/Mb. As much for tny poore Brother, as my felfc

;

Thar is : were I under the tearmes of death,

Thlmpreffion of keenc whips, I'ld weare asRubici,
And ftrip my felfc to death, as to a bed,

That longing havcbcencfickc for,ererid yccW
Mybodyuptoftiamc.^ t>^/. Then
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jing. Then muft your brother dye.

Ifa. And 'ewer the cheaper way :

Better it were a brot her di'd at once.

Then that a finer, by redeeming him

Should dye for ever.

tA^g. Were not you then as cruell as the Sentence,

That you have flander'd fo ?

Jfk. Ignominy in ranrome,and free pardon

Are of two houfes : lawfull mercy.

Is nothing kin to foufe redemption.

e^«f . You feem'd of late to make the Law a tirant.

And rather prov'd the Aiding ofyour brother

A merriment, then a vice.

If(*. Oh pardon me my lord, it oft fals cut

To have, what we would have,

We fpeake not what we meane

;

I fomething doeexcufe the thing I hate.

For his advantage that Idearely love.

e^»e. Weareallfrailc.

Ifa. Elfe let my brother dye,

Ifnot a feodary but onely he

Owe, and fuccced thy wcakcnefle.

eyfng. Nay, women are fraile too.

Ifa. I ,as the glafles where they view thcmfelves,

W hich are as caiie broke as they make formes :

Women ? Helpe heaven ; men their creation marrc

In profiting b^ them : Nay, call us ten times fraile.

For we are foft, as our complexions are

,

And credulous to ftlfe prints.

ty>fng. I thinke it well

:

And from thistcftimony of your ownc fex

(Since I fuppofe we aremade to be no ftronger

Then faults may fhakc our fr3mcs)let me be bold;

I doe arreft your words Be that you are.

That is,a woman , ifyou be more, you'r none.
Ifyou be one (as you are well expreft

By all external! warrants) fhew it now.
By putting on the dcftin'd Livery.

jfa. I have no tongue but one; gentle my lord.

Let meentreate you fpeake the former language.

*Ang. Plainly conceive I love you.

Ifa, My brother did love /niter.

And you tell me that he fhall dye for'r.

^ng. He rhall not ffaM ifyou give me love,

Ifa. I know your vertue hath a Gcencc in't,

Which feemes a little fouler then it is.

To plucke on others.

yifg. Beleeve me on mine Honor,

My wordsexpreffe my purpofc.

Ifa. Ha ? Little honor, to be much btleev'd.

And mod pernitious purpofe : Seeming, feeralng.

1 willproclaime thee /^nge/o, looke for't.

Signe me a prefent pardon for my brother

,

Or withan out-aretcht throate lie tell the world aloud
What man thou art.

j^Mg. Who will beleeve thee Tf^^eS}
My uufoild name, th' auftcerenefle ofmy life.

My vouch againft you. and my place i'th State,
Will foyouraccufation over-weigh.
That you (hall ftiflein your owne report
And unell ofcalumny. I have begun,
And now I give my fenfuall race, the reinc>
Fitthy confent to my (liarpe appetite.

Lay by all nicety, and prolixiousblufhes

That banilh what they fue for ; Rcdeeme thy brother.
By ycelding up thy body to my will,

Or elfe hcmuft not oncly dye the death,

But thy unkindneffe fliaJl his death draw out

ToIingringfufFcrance : Anfwcr me to morrow.
Or by cheafFeAion that now guidesme moft.

He prove a Tirant to him. A s for you,

Say what you can , my falfe, ore-weighs your true. Burit.

Ifa. To whom fliould I comfriainc ? Did I tell this,

Who would beleeve mc ? O perilous mouthes
That bearf in them, one and the lelfcfame tongue.

Either ofcondemnation, orapproofe,

Bidding the Law make curtfic to their will.

Hooking both right and wrong to th'appctite.

To follow as it drawes. I le to my brother.

Though he hath falne by prompture ofthe blood,

I

Yet hath he in him fuch a mind of Honor,
That had he twenty heads to tender downc *

On twenty bloody blockcs, hec'ld yeeld them up.
Before hisfifter Ihouldher body ftoopc

To fuch abhord pollution.

Then IfaiieS live challe, and brother dye

;

"More then our Brother, is our Chaftity.

He tell him yetof^ngeWnequclk,
And fit his mind to death , for his foules rcli £xlt.

JUm TertiuSyScana Trima,

Enter Duke, Cl4f(Jfo,and Provofi.

Dnkj, So then you hope ofpardon from lord ^ngelc ?

CUu. The mifcrable have no other medidnc
But onely hope : I'havc hope to live,and aoj prcpar'd ro

dye.

Dnke. Be abfolute for death : cither death or life

Shall thereby be the fwceter. Rcafon thus with life ;

I f I doe loofe thee, I doe loofe a thing

That none but fooles would kcepc : a breath thou ?rt.

Servile to all the skyie-influences.

That doA this habitation where thou kecpft

Hourelyafflift : Meerely, thou art deaths foole.

For him thou labourft by thy flight toftiun.

And yet runft toward him ftiil. Thou art not noble.

For all th'accommodations that thou bearft

,

Are nurft by ba(ene(Te : Thou'rtby no meanes valiant.

For thou doft feare the foft and tender forke

Ofa poore worme : thy beft of reft is flcepe,

And that thou oft provoakft, yet groflely fearft

Thy death, which is no more. Thou art not thy felfe.

For t hou exifts on many a thoufand graines

That iflue out ofduft. Happy thou art not.
For what thou haft not, fiill thou ftriv'ft to get.
And what thou haft, forgetft. Thou art not cercainc.
For thy complexion ftiifts to ftrange effeds.

After the Moone : ifthou art rich,thou'rt poore,
;

For like an AfTe, whofebacke with Ingots bowes; '

Thou bearft thy heavy riches but a journy,

And death unloads thee ; Friend haft thou none*
For thine owne bowels which doe call thee, fire

The meere effufion ofthy proper loynes,

Doe curfc the Gout , Sarpcgo, and the Rheume
For ending thee no fooner.Thou haft nor youth, nor i^ge

But as it were an after-dinners flcepe

Dreaming on both, for ail thy blefted yc«th
Becomes as aged, and doth beggethe almes
Ofpalficd-Eld : and when thou art old, and rich

Thou
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Thou haft neither heate, affcftion, limbc. nor beauty

To make thy riches plcafant : what's yet in this

That bcarcs the name oflife ? Yet in this life

Lye hid moethoufand deaths; yet death vv* fcarc

That makes thefc oddes, all even.

CU. I humbly thankeyou.

To fuc to live, I find I feeke to dye,

Aod fccking death, find life: Let it come on.

Enter Ifabti*.

Jf^b. What hoa? Peace heere; Grace, and goodcom-
pany.

Fro. Who'* there ? Come in, the wifh dcfcrvcsa wel-

come-
Tink^ Deere fir, ere long He viHt you againe.

CU. Moft holy fi{, I thankc you.

If*- Mybufineflci'jaword or two with ^/-o/^iV-

Pra. And very welcome .•lookeSignior, here's your

fificr,

D*^ Provoft, a word with you.

?rt. Asmanyasyoupleafc,
Z)«/^. Bring them to fpeake,where I may be conceal'd,

yet hcare them. Extant.

Cl4. Now fi fter, what's the comfort i

Ifa. Why,
As all comforts are : mod good, moft good indeed,

Lord v/i»gci» having affaires to heaven

Intends you for h'ts fwift Ambaffador,

Where you fliall be an everlafting Lciger ;

Therefore your beft appointment make with fpeed.

To Morrow you fet on

.

Cl*n. Is there no remedy?
Ifa. None but fuch remedy, as to fave a head

To cleave a hcarrfn twaine

:

Ci*. But IS there any ^

if<*. Yes brother, ycu may five'

There isadivcllifh mercy In the ludge,.

If you'l Implore it, that will free your life.

Butfetccryou rill death.

CU. Perpcruall durance!

//*. I j'ufl, pcrpecuall durance, a rcnraint

Through all the w/orlds vaRidity you had

To a dcterm'rn'd fcopc.

CUh. Burin v;hat nature *

Jfa. Infuchaonc, as youconfentingtoo't.

Would barkcyour honor fromthattrunkc youbcarc,

And leave you naked.

Qau. Let me know the point.

Jft- Ob, I doe fcare thee CiauJio^ and I quake.

Lead thou a feavorouslife fhouldft ciitcrtainc,

And fixe or leven winters more rcfpcd

Thenaperpctuail honor. Dar'A thou dye ?

The fence ofdeath is moft in apprehenfion,

And tTiepoore Beetle that wc tread upon

In coiporall fuffcrancc, finds a pang as great,

/\s when a Giant dyes.

CU- Why give you me.this fhame .'

Thinke you 1 canatvfoluttonfctch

From flowry tcndcrnclTc ? Iflmuftdye,

1 will encounter darkneffe as a bride.

And luigge it in mine armes.

/;'i. There (pake my brother : there my fathers grave

Did utter forth a voyce. Yes, thou muft dye;
Thou art toonoblc, toconfcrvcalifc

In bafe appliances. This outward fainted Deputy,
Whofc fetled vifage, and deliberate word
Nips youth i'th head, and follies doth cmmcw

As Falcon doth the fowie, igyctadivcU :

His filth within being caft, he would appeare
A pond, ajdeepcashell,
CU. The Princely, ./4ir£*A>>

ff*' Oh 'tis the cunning Livery of hell.

The damncdft body to invert, aril cover
In Princely gardes ; doft thou thinkc C/itm(ie,

If I would yccld him my virginity

Thou mighfft be fired?
CU. Oh heavens, itcannotbe.

If'- Yes,hc would g!v't thee; fiomthijrankcoffcncc
Sotooflend hiraftill. This night's the time
That I fliould doc what I abhorre wromCj
Or elfc thou dieft to morrow,
O"- Thou fhalt not do'f.

y/^a. O, were it but my life,

I'de throw itdowne for y«ur deliverance
Axfrankely asapin
Oan. Thankcsdecre //*#(?//'.

//t. Be ready C/aWw, for your death tomorrow.
O^M. Yes. Has he afFedfbns in him.

That thus can make him bite the Law by th'nofc.

When he would force it ? Sure it is no finne,

Or of the deadly fcvcn it Is thclcaft.

//'«. Which is the leaft-

(^Uu. If it were damnable, he being fo wife,

,

Why would he for the momentary trickc

Be perdurabiy fin'de? Oh /fM^e/L

Ift. What fayes my brother t

O". Death is a fcarefull thing

Jfa. And fhamed life, a hateful!.

CU. [ , bur to dye, and goc wc know not where.

Tolyeincoldobftrudion, and to roc,

Trtis fcnfible warmc morion,to become
A kneaded clod;and the delighted fphit

To bathe in fiery floods, or torefidc

In thrilling region ofthick-ribbed Ice,

To beimprffon'dtn thevjewlcfTc v^indes

And blov/ne with reftlede violence round about

The pendant world : oi to be woric then worft

Ofthofe,that lawleffe and inccrraine thought.

Imagine howling, 'as too horrible

.

The wearieft, and moft loathed worldly life

That Age, Ache, penury, and imprffonment

Can lay on nature, fsa Paradife

To what we feare of death.

If*. Alas, alas.

Qu. Sweet Sifter, let me lire.

What finne you doc, to f«ve a brother s life.

Nature difpcnfes with the deed fo farre.

That it becocics a vertue.

If*. Oh you beaft

!

Oh faithlefic Coward ! ohdiftioneft wretch,

Wilt thou be made a man, out of my vice?

Is'tnotakihdof mccft, to take lift

Fromthineownefifters fhame? What fhould I thinke,

Heaven fhicld.my Mother plaid my father faire t

Forfucha warped flip ofw'ldcrnefTe

Nerei/Tu'd from Ws blood. Take my defiance.

Dye, perifh : Might but my bending downc
Rcprcevethcc from thy fate, it flioidd proceed.

1 Ic pray a thoufand prayers for thy death;

No word ro fave thee.

CU. Nay heare me lf*btll.

If*. Oh, fie, he, fie.

Thy lion's nocaccidencall, but a Trade,
Mercy



Mercy totfiec would provcjrfclfe a Bawd,

•Ttsbcft that thou dicft quickly.

ria. Oh heare me H»MU. r>ukf ^'P'*"-

^uk, Vouchfafe a word, yorg Cncr^butcDC v*QrA.

//>. WhacisyourWill. t >.. u
i)«^. Might yon d.fpe^e with your Icirure, I would

by aud by have fo.ac fpccch wirh you : the fansfaflioni

wouldrequire, fslikevvile your owne benefit.

//-<.. 1 have no fupptTuous Icifurc. my ftay rrultbc

flolf n out orothcr alTalres : but I wniancnd you a wlrile.

Duk, Son I have over-heard what hath pad bctwcene

vou iivi /our fifter. A.gilo had never the purpofeto cor-

rupt hei; onelyhehathroadcanaffay ofhci vcrtue, to

pracHilehis lodgement wirh the difpoGTion of natures.

Sherhavingihecjuth oJ honor in her) hath made hiin

that gracious deniall, uhich hels moil glad to receive: I

am CoDfefTor to Ar:ge[o,zU<.\ \ know th'is robctrue.thcre-

fore prepare your (elfe to death : doe not fatisfieyour re-

folution with hopes that arc faUiblc»to moiTOW you murt

dye. goetoyour knees, and make ready.

pa. Leitneasketny fiftcr pardofi. 1 am fo out oflove

with life, that I will fuetobe rid of it. Bxu.

Duk. Hold you there i farewell .
ProvoTl^z word with

you.

Pro. Whit's y6ur will (father ?)

T>^k: Jhat now you are come, you will be gone • leave

me a wKiJtc wkhthe Maid, my mind promifes with my
habit, no lofTe (hall touch her by my company.

Pto. In good time. Exit.

Tiuk, The hand that hath made you faire, hath made

yougood : the goodnefle that ischeapeinbcauty, makes

beauty briefe m goodneffe j bur grace being the foule of

youT comphrxion, ihiW keepe thebody of ft ever fairc :

the aflault that t^»gf/ci hath made to you, Fortune hath

convaldtomyunderftanding; and but that frailry hath

examples for his falling,! Oiould wonder at tyffigelaihow

will you doe to Content this Subftuute, and to favc your

brother?

Ifoi. lam flow RCJtng to refolvc him : T had rather

my brother dye by the Law» ihcnmy fonncfliouldbcuf!-

kwfuily borne. Bui (oh) how much is the good Duke

deceiv'd miiArtgeh ; ifever hereturne,and 1 canfpcakc

to him, I will open my lips ui yaine, or difcom his go-

vernment.

Vuk, That fhal! npt be much amine J yetas the mat-

ter now ftands, he wfll avoyd your accufation : he made
I triallofyouonely- Therefore faQen your eareon my ad-

vifings, to the love 1 have in doi'ng good ; a remedy prc-

fents itfelfe. 1 doc make rriylclFebciccve that you may
moft uprighteoufly doc a poorc wronged Lady a merited

benefit ; rcdrcme your brother from the angry Law
,

docnofiaine toyour owne gracious pcrfbn, and much
plcafc the ablent Duke, ifperadveniurehe fhallcver rc-

turncto have hearing ofthrsbufincne.

Jftib. Let me hcarc you fpeake {ixi her ; I have fpirit to

dceanythlngihatappcaresnotfoulcinche truth of my
fpirlr.

Duke. Vertueisbold, and good ncfTe never fearcfulF

:

Have you not heard fpeake of Clianana ihc fiQer of Pre-
Jerickithe great Souldier, who mifcartied at Sea ?

lfal>. I have heard of the Lady, and good words went
vvithhcrname.

*D«^. Shefhou!dthis.^»^f/ahavcmarrtcd: wasaf-
fianced to her by oath,and the nuptial appointed:bctwcen
which time ofthe contraft, and limit of the folcmnity,
hcrbrothcr/Tf</*rK^rwaswracktatSca, having in that

perifhed treflell, the dowry of hisfiRcr : butmarke how
heavil/fhis befell to the poo re Gentlewoman, there fhe

lofl a noble and rcnouned brother, in his love toward

ber, evermofl kind and oaturall : with him the portion

and fincw/ of her fortune, her marriage dowry: with

both, hercombyDate-husbaod, this well fecming jIm.

Ifab. Can this be (o f did t^igelo fo leave her I

Duk: Left her in her teares, and dried not one of them
vt^h bis comfort : fwailowed his vowes whole, preten-

ding inber, difcovcriesofdifhonor : in few, bcflow'd

hcronher owne lame ntaHon, which fhe yet wearcs for

his fake; and he, a marble to her cares, is walhed with
them bur relents not:

Jj<il>. WharameHt weretf in death to take this poorc
mfiid from the world i what corruption in this life, that

ic Will let tWs roan live-* But how out of this can Ihc a-

vaJle'

"Duk^. It Is a rupture that yoUtnayeafilyhcale: and the

cureoflrnotontly favcs your brother, but kcepes you
from di{honor in doing it.

Ifah. Shew me how (good father.)

Dtti, This forenamcdMaid hath yet in her the con-

tinuance oF her firft affeftjon : his un/uft unkindnefle

(that in allrcafon (hobld havequenched her love ) hath

(likean impediment in the Current).made it more vio-

lent and unruly Goeycutot///iff*Zc, anfwer his requi-

ring with a plalifiblc obedience, agree with his demands
to the point: oncly teferre your fclfe to this advantage;

firfl:, that your ftay with him may not be long; that the

time may have all rhadow,and filence in it : and the place

arriwer to coilvenience j this being granted in courfe,

and now foUowcsall : w? (hall advife this wronged maid
to flecd up your appointment, goc in your place : if the

encounter acknowledge it fclfe hereafter, it may com-
pell him to her recompence ; and heere, by this is your
brother favtd, your honor untainted, thepoore A/4»i»4.

W4 advantaged, and the corrupt Deputy fctled. The Maid
will I frame, and make fit for Ms attempt : if you tiilnke

well to carry thisas you may, the doublenefTeofdic be-

neiit defends the deceit from reproofe. What thiake

youofir^

Ifab The image ofit gives me content already, and I

trufl it will grow to a moft profperous perfeiflion.

Duk; It lyes much in your holding up : hancyou fpcc-

dily to Arigth, iffor this night he intreat you to his bed,

givchimpron^feoffatisfaifHon : I >*t11 prefently to S^
Lmkjis. there ar the moated-Grangerefides this dejcdled

Ai<tritna; at that place call upon me, anddifpatch with
tyfngeln^ thaf-it may be quickly.

Ifft. I chanke you for this comfort : fare you well good
father. Exit.

£nter Blbon^ Clowne, Ojficcrj.

£1. Nay, ifthere be no remedy for ir, but that you
will needs buy and fell men and women like hearts, we
fhall have all the world drinke browne and white baftard.

D»k: Oh heavens, what fiuffe is heere?

Clow. Twas never merry world finceof two vfuries

the mcrriefiwasputdowne, and the worfcr allow'dby

order ofLaw ; a fur'd-gownc to kccpe him warme ; and

fur'd vvith foxeand Lamb-skins too,to fignrfie_,t hat craft

being richei then innocency , ftands for the factng.

Etbojf.. Come your way Sir : 'bleffe you good father

Frier.

Dttki And you good brother father ; what offence hath

this man made you, Sir ?

1
Elb. Marry
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Elh». Marry fir, he hath offended the Law; and Sir,

we take him to be a Thcefc too fir:for wc have found up-

on him Sir, a ftrange Pick-Iocke, which wc have fcntto

the Deputy.

Duk^ Fyc, firrah, a Bawd, a wicked bawd,

The evjU that thou caufeft to be done.

That is thy meancs to live. Doc thou but thinkc

What 'tis to cram a maw,or cloatha backc

Vrom fuch a filthy vice : lay to thy Iclff,

From their abhominable and bcaflly touches

I drinke, 1 eate away my felfc, and live ;

Canft thou bcleve thy living isa life.

So ftinkingly depending ? Goemend, goe mend.

(^lo. Indeed ,it do's Ilinke in fome fort. Sir

;

But yet Sir I would prove - '

'Dnkz Nay, ifthe di veil have given thee proofes for fin

Thou wilt prove his. Take him to prifon Ofifjcer

;

Corrcdlion, and infiruftion mud both workc
Ere this rude bcaft will profit.

Elk He muft before the Deputy Sir, he ha's given

him warning : the Deputy cannot abide a Whorc-ma-
fter : if he be a Whorc-mongcr, and comes before him,

he were as good goe a mile on his errand.

DmI^ That we were all, as fome would fecme to be

Free from our faults, as faults from feeming free.

Enter Lacio.

Elb- His nccke will come to your waft, a Cord fir.

00. I fpy comfort, 1 cry baile : Here's a Gentlcpiaii,

and a friend of mine.

Luc. How now noble fcwp^ ? What, at the wheels

ofC<tptT} Art thou led in triumph? What is there none
oiPtgmsthani 1 mages newly made woman to be had now,
for putting the hand in the pocket,and extrading clutch'd?

What reply ? Ha .> What faift thou to this Tune, Mat-

ter, and Method ? Is't not drown'd i'th laft raine ? Ha ?

What faift thou Trot? Is the world as it was Man i

Which is the way? Isiriad, and few words? Or how?
Thetrickeot u?
Dnk. Still thus, and thus : ftill worfe ?

Luc. How dothmy decicMorfell.thy Miftris? Pro-

cures Ihe ftill? Ha?
Oo. Troth fir, ftie hath eaten up ail her Bcefc, and flie

is herfelfeinthe tub.

Luc. Why 'tis good : It is the right of it : it muft be

fo. Ever your frcfti Whore, and your pouder'd Baud.an

unfhun'dconfequcncc, it muftbefo. An going to pri-

fon Tompfj ?

do. Yes faith fir.

Luc. Why 'tis not amifie Tompej: farewell: goe fay

1 fcnr thee thcthcr : for debt Tom^tj ? Or how ?

ELb. For being a baud , for being a baud.

Luc. Well, then imprifon him: ifimprifonment be

the due ofa baud, why 'tis his right. Baud is he doubr-

leftc, andofantiquity too: Baud borne. Farewell good
P«w/)<7 ; Commend me to the prifon Poth^cj^ you will

rurne good husband nov* Fomptj, you will kecpe the

houfe.

CU. I hope Sir, your good Worfhip will be my bailc?

Lmc. No indeed will I noiTompejy itisnotthe weare:
I will pray (/'ow/)^;) to encreafc your bondage ifyou take

it not patiently ; Why, your mculeis the more : Adieu
truftv Pempe/.

BlefTc you Friar.

Du^. And you.

Luc. Do s'Bridget paint ftill, Tomptj ? Ha?
€lt. Come your waycs Cr, come.

Clo. You will not bailc me then Sir?

Luc. Then Pempty,nor now : what ncwcs abroad Frf-
tr ? Whatnewcs ?

Elb. Come your wayesfir,come.
Lite. Coetokenncll (Pompej

)
goe : Exttmt.

What newes Frjcroilhc Duke i

Duke. 1 know none ; can you tell mc ofany ?

Zwc.Somefay he is with the Emperourof/f«^4.0ther

fomCjheisin Rome .- but where is he thinkc you ?

"Dukf- i know not where : but whcrefocvcr , I wifh
him well.

Lmc. It was a mad fantafticall trickeof him to ftcalc

from the State , and ufurpe the beggcry he was never

borne to : Lord .jinge/o Dukes it well in his abfcncc : hec
purs transgrcflion too't.

Duks- He do's well in'r.

Lmc. a little more lenitic to Lechery would doe no
harmc in him : Something too crabbed that way , Fryer.

Dkk^. It is too generall a vice, and fcverity muft cure it.

Lite. Yes in good footh, the vice is ofa great kindred;

it is well allied, but it is impoffible to extirpe it quite.

Frier, till eating and drinking be put downe. They fay

this Awgtlo was not ma«lc by Man and Woman, after

this downe-right way of Creation : i% it true, thinke

you?
Duk^ How fhould he be made then ?
Lhc. Some report, a Sea-maid fpawnd him. Some,

that he was begot betweene two Stock-fifhcs. But it

is ceitalne, that when he makes water^his Vrine is con-

geal'dicc, that I know to be true: and he is a motion
generative, that's infallible.

Dttk^ Youareplcafant fir, andlpcake apace.

Luc, Why, what a ruthlcfle thing is this in him, for

the rebellion ofa Cod-peece, to take away the life, of a

man? Would the Duke that is abfent have done this?

Ere he would bavehang'da man for the getting a hun-

dred Baftards, hewoiild have paide for the Nurfing a

thoufand. He had fome feeling of the fporr, he knew
the fervice, and thatfinftriided him to mercy.

Duk^. I never heard the abfent Duke much deteded

for Women, hcwasnorenclin'd that way.
Lmc. Oh Sir, you arc dcceiv'd.

Z>/»i^ 'Tis not poftiblc.

Luc. Who, not the Duke ? Yes, your beggar of fifty :

and his ufc was, to put a ducket in her Clack-difh ; the

Duke had Crochets in him. He would be drutike too,

that let me iiiformc you.

1>mk. You doe him wrong, furdy.

Luc. Sir, I was an inward of his : a fhye fellow was
the Duke, and I beleevc i know the caufe of his with-

drawing.

Duke. What (I prethec) might be the caufe ?

Lmc, No, pardon

:

'Tis a fccrct muft be lockt with-

in the teeth and the lipes: but this I can let you under-

ftandjthegreatcr file ofthefubjc(fl held the E)uke to be

wife.

Buk^. Wife ? Why no queftion but he was.

Luc. A very fupcrficiall, ignorant, unweighing fellow.

D»t Either this is envy in you, folly , or mifta-

king : The very ftreamc ofbis life, andtlx: bufineil'c he

hath helmed, muft upon a warranted need, give him a

better proclamation. Let him be but teftimonicd in his

owne bringings forth, andhefhail appeare to the envi-

ous, aScholler.a Statefman, and a Souidier ; therefore

you fpeake unskilfully : or, if your knowlcdgebc morc,it

is much darkned inyour malice.

G tae-
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Luc. Sir, I know him, aad I love him.

Dnki Love talkcs wich better knowledge, and know-

ledge with dcare love.

hue. Come Sir, I know what I know-

DKk. I can hardly belccve that, fince you know not

what you fpcake. Butifever the Duke returne (as our

prayers arc he may) let mcdefire you to make your »n-

Iwer before him : if it be honctt you have fpokc, you

have courage to maintainc it J I am bound to call upon

you, and I pray you your name ?

Luc. Sirmynameis£«f»<», well knowne to the Duke.

Duk^ He fliallknow you better Sir, if I may bvc to

report you.

Luc. I fcare you norl

Duk. O, you hope the Duke will returne no more:

or you imagine mctoounhurtfullanoppofite:butwdecd

I can doc you lutle harmc : You'll tor-fwcare this a-

gaine ?

Luc. Hebe hang'd fir ft : Thou art dccciv'd in mce

Friar. But no more of this- Canft thou tell if OMdv>
dye ro morrow, or no ?

D«i. Why fhouldhedyeSir?

Luc. Why? For filling a bottle with a Tunne-difti:

I woul3 the Duke wctaike ofwercreturn'd againe : this

ungenitur'd Agent wil un-people the Province with Con-

tirtcncy. Sparrowes muft not build in his houfe-eeves,

becauic they are lecherous : The Duke yet v/ould have

darke deeds darkely anlvrered, he would never brmg

them ro light : would he were return'd. Marry thiS|^/4«-

<^ is condemned for untruHing. Farewell good Friar, I

prethcepray for me : The Duke (I fay to thee againe)

would eatc Mutton on Fridayes. He's now part it, yet

(and I fay to thee)he would mouth witha beggar,though

Oic fmelt biowne-brcad aad Garlicke : fay that I faid fo

:

Farewell. Exit,

Duke. No might,nor greatnefle in mortality

Can cenfurefcape : Back-wounding ^dumny
The whiteft vertue (Irhtes. Whai Kiffg fo flrong,

Can tye the gall up in the flanderous tongue ?

But who comes here ?

Emeiiefcalitti Provoft and'BauJ.

Efc. Goc, away with her to prifon.

Baud. Good mj( lord be good to me, your Honor is

accounted a mercifiill man : good my Lord.

Efc. Double, and rrcbble admonition, and ftill forfeitc

in the fame kind? This would make mercy (wcare and
play the Tirant.

Pr9. A Baud of eleven yeares continuance , may it

pleafe your Honor.
Baud. My lord,thisisonc£M/a's information againft

me, Wii^^KattKeepe-downe was with chWd by him
in the Dukes time , hee promisd her marriage: his
Child is a yecre and a quarter old come Thi/ip and /«oA

:

Ihave kept it my felfe ; and fee how he goes about to
abufeme.

Efia. That fellow is a fellow of much Licenfe: Let
him be call'd before us. Away with her to prifon : Goe
to, no more words, frovofl, my Brother iAmge/o will
not be alter'd^CiiWiomuft dycto morrow : Let him be
furnifh'd with Divffies, and have ail charitable prepara-
tion. Ifmy brother wrought by my pity, it (hould not
be to with him.

7ro Sopleafeyou, this Friar hath becne with him,
and advisd hiroforth'cntcrtainmcnt ofdeath-

S/cti. Good'cven, good father.

1>uk: Blifle, and goodncffc on you.

Sfc4. Of whence are you?
Duke. Not of this Country, though my chance ijnow

To ulc it formy time : I am a brother

Ofgracious Order, late come from the Sei,

Inlpecial bufinelfe from his Holineflie.

Ffc4. what newes abroad I'th World ?

1>uk^ None, but that there is fo great a Fcavor on

goodneffe, that thcdifTolutionofitmuftcure it. Novel-

ty is onely in i cqueil, and as it isasdangerous to be aged

in any kind of courfe, as it is vertuous to be conlUnt

in any undertaking. There is fcarfc truth enough alive to

make Societies Iccure, but Security enough to make
Fellowfliips accurft. Much upon this riddle runncsthe

wiledome of the world: Thisncwesisold enough, yet

h S$ every daycs newes. IprayyouSir, of what dilpofi-

tion was the Duke ?

£/f4. One, that above all other fti ifes.

Contended cfpecially to know himfclfc,

*Du^^. W hat pleafure wis he given to ?

S/tt- Rather rejoycing to fee another merry » then

merryatany thing which profeft to make him tcjoyce.

A Gentleman of all temperance. But leave wc him to his

events, with a prayer they may prove prolpcrous; and

let me dcfire to know, how you find (^laudu prcpat'd >

I am made to undcrftand, that you have lent him vifita-

tion.

•©•it- He profefles to have received no finifter roeafure

from hisTudge, but molt willingly humbles himfelfeto

the determination of luftice: yet had he framed to him-

lelfc(by thcinUru(3ionofhis frailty) many deceiving

promifesofhie, which I (by my good leilurc) bavcdil-

crediced to him, and now is he relolv'd to dye.

Efca. You have paid the heavens your Funftion, and

ihc prtfoner the very debt of your Calling. Ihavela-

bour'd for the poore Gentleman, totJieextrcmeft fhore

of my modeOy, but my brother'juflice have I fisiind fo

fcvere, thathehachforc'dmeto tell hioi? he is indeed

juftjce.

Dul^ Ifhisowne life,

Anfwerthc ftraimeffe of his proceeding,

It fhall become him well ; wherein ifhe chancctofaile,he

hath /cnrenc'd hirolelfe.

£A I am going to vific the prifoncr^Fare yOH wcl.£jr»r.

"Z)*^. Peace be with you.

He whothefword ofHeaven willbcarc,

Should be as holy.asfevcare :

Patrerne^n himfelfeto know,
Grace to fland.and Vertue goe

:

More, nor leflc to others paying.

Then by felfc-ofFcnces weighing.

Shame tohim, whofc crucU (Inking,

K^s for faults of his ownc liking t

Twice trcbble fliame on e^>«g</ff.

To wcede my vice,and let his grow.
Oh, what may Man within him hide,

1 hough Angell on the outward fide ?

How may likeneffe made in crimes,
Making praftife on the Times,
To draw with idle Spiders ftiings

Moft ponderous and fubftantiall things?
Crafiagainfl vke, I muft apply.

Wiih -^ngelaxomght (hall lye

His old bctroathed (but dcTpiled : )
Sodifguife (hail by th'difguifed

Pay with falfhood.falfc cxafling.

And perfoime an old comrading. £xit.
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AUmQujrm.Scana Trima.

Enter Marftintytitid'BBj fngfg'

Song. Take, ih ta{t thofe fipt awdj,

thatfofwiettj frereforfworne,

%/ind thofe ejes ; the oreakj of iUj

tight! that doe mtfU*dthe Jwrac-^

"But mj kjjfet bring agdine^ bring agMtrtr,

Sed/et o/irve, l/ut fe«l'dih vtaaejcti'd tn vAie,

Enter ^Duke.

Mdfi. Brcake ofFthy fong ,and hadi tlicc quick away

Here comcsa man of comfort, whofc advifc

Hath often ftiU'd my brawling difconrent.
,

I cry you mercy. Sir, and well could wifli

You had not found mc here fo mnficall.

Lctraccxcufc me, and belceve me fo,

My mirth it much difpleafd, but pleaf^d my woe.

Z>*ib'Tisgood:though Mufickc oft hath fuch acharatc

To make bad, good ; and good provoakc to harmc.

I pray you tell me, hath any body cnquir'dfor mc here

to day? much upon this time have I promil'd hecrc to

mcctc.

Mart, You have not bccnccnquu'd after : I have fat

liercallday.

Enter Ifttbell.

lyukj I doc conQantly bclecvc you : the time is come

even now. 1 (hall crave your forbearance a little, may be

1 will call upon you anone for fome advantage to your

felfc.

c^4r». I am alwayes bound to you. Sxit-

'Dnk^ Very well met.and well come

:

What IS the ncvves from this good Deputy ?

/T". He hath a Garden circuuupui'd with Bricke,

Whofc weflcrnc fide is with a Vfficyard back'c

,

And to that Vineyard isa planchcd gate,

1 hat makes his opening with this bigger Key ;

This other doth command a little doorc,

Which from the Vineyard to the Garden Icadcs,

There have I made my promifc ,upon the

Heavy middle of the night, to call upon him.

Duk. But fhall you on your k^iowledge find this Wtiy ?

If*. I have tane a due and warynote upon't.

With whifpcring.and moft guilty diligence,

In adionall ofprecept, he did fhow mc
The way twice ore.

Duke. Are there no other rokens

Betwccne you'greed, concerning her obfervance ?

//4. No : none but onely a repaire ith' darkc.

And that I have poffeft him, my moR f)ay

Can be but bricfe ; for I have made him know,
I have a Servant comes withme along

That Oaycsuponme , whofc perfwafion is,

I come about my brother,

Duk^ 'Til well borne up.

I have not yet made knowne to (Jltariarm

Enter AfdrianAt

A word of this .• what hoa, within ; come forth,

I pray you be acquaintedwith this Majd,

She comes to doc you good.
//"««. Idocdcfirethe like.

^ikt Doc you perfwadc your fclfe that I rcfpc<fl you ?

Afari. Good Frier, I know you doe, and have found ic«

i?*^. Take then this your compaoion by the hand

Who hath a flory ready for your earc i

I fhall attend your leifurc, but make had;
The vaporous night approachei.

Mdri. Wilt pleafc you walke afidt? txit.

Dnl^ Oh Place, and gicatnes i millions of falfe eyes

Arc ftuckc upon thee X volumftof report

Runnc witf" ihefefaUc, and mofl contrariousQucfls

Vponthy dofngs :thoufand cfcapes of y/ft

Makcthccthe father of theirTdk drramc,

And rackc thee In their fancies. Welcome, how agrtcd ?

Enter Mdriaua^and l[abell.

Ifd. She'll rake the enrsrprhe upon hcr,fathc%

If you advifc lU

Duk,. It IS not my confent.

But my entreaty too.

If*. Little h^vc ytxi rb fay

When you depart from him , but foft and low,

Rcmtrmber now my brother.

M*r fcjrcmennt;

"Duk^. Nor gentle daughter, fearcyou not at all

:

He is your husband on a pre contraa :

To bring ynu thus together 'fis no finne,

Sith that the lufticcofyour title to him
Doth flourifh i he deceit. Come, let us goe.

Our Coroe's to rcapc ,foi yet our Tithes to fow.£««wr.

Svter PreioH^and Clowtte.

P'o- Come hither flrha ; can you cut offa mans head?

Cloi Ifths man be a Bachelor Sir, I can:

Bur if he be a married man, he'j hit wives head,

And I can ntvei cut off a womans head.

Pn. Coine fir, kavc me your fnarchf s . and yecid mee
a dirc(ff anfwer. Tomorrow morning art to dye CLtu-

dif, and BarmrJitie : h<re isin our prifon a common exe-

cutioner, \Whoin his office lack sahelpcr,iF you will take

itonyou toafTifthioT, it fhall redcemc you from roar

Gyves ; if not
,
you fhall liave your full rrtitc of impnlbn-

mcnt.andyour deliverance with an unpinicd whipping

;

for you have bccne a notorious baud.

C/o. Sir,I have beeneanunlawfullbaud, time our of
mind, but yet I will be content to be a Uwfull hangman :

I would be glad to receive lomc inflrudion from my fel-

low partner.

Pre, VJhithof,t/il>htn-foH : whcre'sO/Wc/Jw there?

£nt*r Abhvrfon.

tAbh^ Doe you call fir ?

Pro, Sirha, here's a fellow will helpc you to morrow
in your execution : ffyou thinkeft meet,compound with
him by the yeerc.and let him abide litre with you, if nor,

ufc him for the prefcnt, and difmiffc him. he cannot

plead his tftimation with you • he hath beene a Bawd.
Abho. A Baud Sir? fie upon hun, he wiUdiicrtditour

myftery.

Pro. GoetOo Sir, you waigh equally : a feather will

turne the Scale. Exit,

Clo. Pray fir, by your good favour ; for furely fir, a

good favor you have, but that you have a hanging tooke:
Doc you callfir,your occup'ion a Myflery ?^ Ga *>^bh. r.
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Abho. 1 Sir,a Miftcry.

CU. Painting Sjr, I have heard fay, is a Mificry :
and

your Whores fir, beingmembcrsof my occupation, v-

fmg painting, doeprove my Occupation, a]^'»^''y ".^"^

what MiOcry there fhould be in hanging, it lihould be

hang'd, I caonot imagine.

%/ihhe. srr.it is a Miftcry.

Clo Proofe. .

Abho. Every true mans apparel! fits yonr Thecfc.

Ch. Ifit be too little for your theefc, your true man

tblnkcs it bigge enough. I fit be too big for yourThectc,

your Thcefe thinkes it little enough : So every true mans

appardl fits your Theefe.

Enter Provoft.

Tro. Are you agreed ?

Clo. Sir, I will fcrve liim ; For I doc find your Hang-

man is a more penitent Trade then you Baud: he doth

oftncr aske forgiveneffe.

Tro. You firab, provide your blockc and your Axe

to morrow, foure a clocke.

jibho. Come on ( Baud ) I will inftrufl thee in my
Trade : follow.

Cl». Idoedefiretolearnefir :andl hope, if you have

occafion to ufc me for your ownc tumc, you fhall find

me y 'are. For truly fie, for your kindnclTe, 1 owe you a

goodturnc. ^*""

Pre. Call hjtiier B/tm^irSieind CioKtlif

:

Th'onc has my pitty ; not a jot the other.

Being a Murtherer, though he were ray brother.

Enter ^Uudie.

Looke, here'sthc Warrant CUudio, forihy death,

'Tis now dead midnight, and by eight to morrow

Thou muft be made immortall. Where's 'Barmrdint ?

Cla. As faft lock'd up in flccpe, as guiltleffe labour.

When it lyes ftarkely in the Travellers bones.

He will not wake.

Pre. Who can doc good on him?
Well, goc, prepare your felfc But harke ,what noifc ?

Heaven give your (pirits comfort : by, and by,

I hope it isfomc pardon, or repreeve

For the moll gentle pa^dio. Welcome father.

Ent'r Duke.

Ddkf. Thebeft, and wbolfomftfpirits ofthe night,

Invellop you, good Provoji : who call'd hecre oflate ?

Tro. Now fince the Curphew rung.

Dukj Not /fiM,
Tro. No.
Duke. They will then ei 't be long.

Pro. What comfort is for Claudto ?

1>«kf. There's fome in hope.

Pro. It isa bitter Deputy.
Duk. Not fo , not fo : his life is paralel'd

Even with the ftrokc and line ofhis great luftice :

He doth with holy abftinence fubdue
That in himfelfe, which he fpurres on his powre
To qualifie in others : were he mcal'd with that

Which he correfts, then were he tyrannous,

But thisbeingfo, he's iuft. Now arc they come.
This is a.gentle "Provoft, fildomc when
The Reeled Gaoler is the friend ofmen

:

How now ? what noife? That Ipirii's pofTeft with haflc.

That wounds th'unfifting Pofterne withthefe flrokes-

Pro. There he muft ftay untill the Officer
Arife to let him in .- he is call'd up.

Duki Have you no countermarJ for CUudto yet ?

But he muft dye to morrow ?

Pro. None Sir, none.

Dukiksntixt the dawning Trovo\i,^% itis.

You (hall heare more ere Morning.

Pre. Happely

You fomething know : yet 1 bclccve there comes

No countermand : no fuch example have we ••

Befidcs,upon the very Cegc ofjuftice.

Lord y^»^r/(!)hathto the publtkeeare

Profcft the contrary.

£mar * Me^en^^
Duk,' This is his lords man.

Pro. And heere comes Qutdioi pardon.

cJWf/. My lord hath fcnt you this note.

And by me this fiiither charge

:

That you fwcrvc not from the fmalleft Article ofit.

Neither in time, matter, or other circumftaiKe.

Good morrow : for as I take it, it isaloioft day*

"Pro. I /hall obey him.

Duk. This is his Pardon purchas*d by fuch finne,

For which the Pardoner himfelfe is in

:

Hence hath offence his quicke celerity.

When it is borne in high Authority.

When Vice makes MercyjMercy'sfo extended.

That for the faults love, is th'oftender friended.

Now Sir, what newes ?

Fro. 1 told you :

Lord Angela (be-like) thinking oie rcmifTc

In mine Office, awakens me
With this unwonted putting on, methinkesftiangely j

For he hath not us'd it before.

Jink. Pray you let's heare.

ThiLettit.

IVhdtfaeverjou thaj heAre to the contr«rj, let CUudio he exe*

ecuttd bjfoure ofthe clocke, and in the afterneone BarnMr-

dine: For mj better fatufa^ion ^ let me have (^laudioi

headfint me byfive. Let tbi* be duelj performed trith A

thoHght that more defends on it, then ne w«/? jet deliver.

Thusfaile net tt doeptfro^ce^ at jeu mHan/mr itat jeur

ferill.

What fay you to this Sir?

Duke. What is that Barnardini^wjho isto bc execu-

ted in th'afternoonc }

Pre. A Bohemian borne : But here nurRupandbrCd,
One that is a prifoner nine yccresold.

Dukz How came it,thattheabfent Duke had not either

deliver'd him to his liberty, or executed him ? I have

heard it was ever his manner to doc fo.

pro. His friends ftill wrought Repreevcs forhitn

:

And indeed his fad till now in the government of lord

Angelo, came not to an nndoubtfiill proofe.

Dhki Itisnow apparent?

Tre. Moft maiiifcft, and not denied by himfdfe.

Duk, Hath he borne himfelfe penitently in prifgn ?

How feemcs he to be touch'd ?

Pro. A man that apprehends death no more dreadfully,

but as a drunken fleepe , carelcffe , wreakelcffe , and

feareleflcof what's paft, prefent, or to come :infcnfiblc

of mortatrty, aud defperatdy mortall.

Duk: He wants advice.

Pro. He will heare none : he hath evermore had the li-

berty ofthe prifon : give him leave to efcapc hence, hee

would not. Drunke many times a day, if not many daycs

entii cly drnnkc. We have very oft awak'd him , as ifto

carry him to execution, and flicw'd him a fecming war-

rant for it,it hath not moved him at all.

Duke.
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DmI^ More ofhim anon: There j$ written in your

bxo\N Prevail , honcfty and conflancy ; if I readc it not

truely, my ancient skill beguiles me : but in the boldncflc

ofmy cunning, I will lay my felfe in hazard: paudio,

whom hccrc you have warrant to execute, is no greater

forfeit to the Law, than Angela who hath fcntenc'd him.

To make you underfiand this in a numfeftcd efifeift, I

crave but foure dayes refpit: for the which, you are to doe

me both a prefent, anei a dangerous courtcfie.

Fro. Pray Sir, in what?
Dnk. In the delaying death.

*Pro. Alacke^how may! doe it? Having the hourc li-

mited, and an expteflc comnwnd, under penalty, to de-

liver his head in the view of Angela i I may make my
Cafe as C/'I*(3!k»'/, to croflc this in thcfmalleft-

Dnk^ By the vow ofmine Order, I warrant yoo.

Ifmy inftrudions may be ybur guide,

Let this "SMTHorJine be thij morning executed.

And his head borne to Angela,

ffa. Angela hath fcenctl^m both.

And will difcovcr the favour.

'Duk: Oh , death's a great difguifer , and you may
addc to it; Shave the head, and tye the beard, and fay it

was the defireofthe penitent to be fo bar'de before his

death: you know the courfe is common. If any thing

fall to you upon this, more then thankes and good for-

tune, by the Saint whom I profcffe, I will plead againft

it with my life.

Pre. Pardon me, good father, it is againft my oath.

Duki Were you 1worne to the Duke, or to the Depu-

ty?

Fro. Tohim,andtohisSubftitutc8,

"Dtik; You will thinke you have made no offence, if

the Duke avouch the jufticc ofyour dealing .'

Pre. But what likelyehood is in that ?

Duk. Not a refemblancc, but a certainty ; yet fince

I fee you fearcfull, that neither my coate, integrity, nor

perfwafion.can with cafe attempt you, I will goe further

then Ttneant, to plucke all fcares outof you. Looke you

Sir, here IS the hand and Scale of the Duke: you know
the Charrafter I doubt not, and the Signet is not flrange

to you ?

pre. I know them both.

DhI^. The Contents of this, is the rctume oFthc Duke;

you lliall anon over-reade it at your plcafure; where you

fliallfind within thcfe two dayes, he will be here. This

is a thing that Angela knows not.for he thi s very day re-

ceives letters of (Irange tenor, perchance of the Dukes
death, perchance entering into fome Monaftery, but by

chance nothing of what is writ. Looke, th'unfolding

StarrccailesuptheShepbeard put not your felfe into

amazement, how thefe things fliould be ; all difficulties

arc buteafie when they are knovvnc. Call your executio-

ner, and offwith Barnardines bead : I will give him a pre-

fent (hrifr, andadvife him for a better place. Yet you

areamaz'd, but this fhal! abfolutely relolvc you i Come
away, it is almoft clecre dawne. Extt.

ScanaTfttia,

Enter ^levnie.

Clo. I am as well acquainted heere, as I was in our

houfeofprofcflion :onc would thinke it were Miftris

Over-densownehoufe , for heere bee many of her old

Cuftomers. Firft, here's yong M'. /f*/*, he's in for a

commodity of browne paper, and old Ginger, nincfcore

and fevcnteene pounds, of\vhich be made five Markcs
ready money: marry then. Ginger was not much in re-

queft, for the old Women were all dead. Then is there

heere one M'. Caper, at the fuitc of Mafter Thee-PtU the

Mercer, for fome foure fuitcsofPeach-colour'd Satten,

which now peaches him a beggar. Then have we here,

yong Di^y, and yongM'. Deepe-vn>,and W. Caffer^mre,

and Maftcr Starve- Lackey the Rapier and dagger man, and

yong Dro/i-A^irr that kildlufly Phddtig, and W. Partly

tight theTilter, and brave W.Sheetj the great Traveller,

and wiIde»4//;r.C<«f*tf that Qabb'd Potj, and I thinke

forty more, all great doers in our Tradcj and arc now for

the lords lake.

Bnter Abhatfon.

Ahhe. Sirah, bring 5^»/7-^wf hither.

Clo. Mafter Barntrdine, you muft rifc and be hang'd,

Maftcr "Barnardtne.

Abh. What hoa Bamardini,

"Barnardine teitkin.

"Bar. A pox o'your throats : who makes that ooyfe

there /What aie you ?

0"- Your friends Sir, the Hangman :

You muft be fo good Sir to rife, and be put to death.

Bar. Away you Rogue, away, lam flcepy.

^y^bh. Tell him he muu awake^
And that quickly too.

Cla. Pray Mafter "Sarnardine, awake till youjre execu-

ted, and flcepe afterwards.

eyibh. Goe in to him,;ind fetch him ouf.

Cle. Heiscomming Sir, he is comming : I hearc his

Straw rusde.

Ennr Sarnardine.

Abh. Is the Axe upontheb!ockc,fifah?

(^lo. Very ready Sir.

"Bar. How now tyibharfon \

What's the ncwes with you ?

Abh. Truly Sir, I would ddlre you to dap into your

prayers ; for looke you, the Warrant's come.

Bar. You Rogue, I have bccnc drinking all night,

lam not fitted fot't.

Clt. Oh, the better Sir: for he that drinkes all night,

and is hanged betimes in the morning, may fleepe the

founder all the next day.

Sniet Dike.

Abh. Looke you Sir, here comes your ghoftly Bther

:

doc we jeft now thinke you ?

Duke. Sir, induced by my charity, and hearing how
haftily y ou are to depart, I am come to advife you.

Comfort you, and pray with you

Bar. Friar,not 1 : 1 have beenc drinking hard all night,

and I will have more time to prepare me, or they fhall

beat outmy braincs with billets : I wiU not confcnt to

dye this day, that's certaine.

DmI^. Oh fir, you muft : and therefore I befccch you

Looke forward on the journy you ft«ll goe-

"Bar. I fwcarc I will not dye to day for any mans pcr-

fwafion.

Dtt^. Buthcaueyou:

"Bar. Not a word: ifyou have any thing to fay tome,

come tomy Ward : for thence will not I to day.

Exit.

Enter 'Pravofl.

Duk^. Vnfit to live, or dye : oh gravell heart-

G ?
Afrrr
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Afrerhim (Fellowcs) bring him to the blocke.

Pro. Now Sir, how doe you find the prifoner ?

'DhI^. Acreatureunprc-par'd,unmeet for death,

Andtatranfport him in the minde he is.

Were damnable.

Tto. Here in the prifon, father.

There died cbis-morning of a cruell Feaver,

One Ragoi^tMe, a moft notorious Pirate,

A man of Clandios yeares : his beard, and head

luft ofcolour. What if we doe omit

This Reprobate, till he were well enclin'd.

And fatisfic the Deputy with the vifage

fKa^9z,im, more like to flaudio ?

Dtrke. Oh, 'tis an accident that heaven provides

:

Difpatchitprefcntly, the houredrawes on

Prefixt by j4»ielo : See this be done.

And fent according to command, wKilcs 1

Perfwade this rude wretch willingly to dye.

Trt. This (hall be done (good father) prefently

:

But "Bamardtnt muft dye this afternoone.

And how fhall we continue Claudio,

To fave me from the danger that might come.

Ifhe were knowne alive ?

Duk- Let this be done.

Put them in fecret holds, both SarnarJirtesni Ckfidia,

Ere twice the Sun hath made his journall greeting

Toyond generation, you (hall find

Your fafety manifefted,

pro. I am your free dependant. Exit.

^Dnki QuickC, difpatcb,and fend the head to Angela,

Now will 1 write Letters to Angtlo^

(The Provofi he fliall beare them ) whofecQOtcnts
Shall witnclfe to him I am neere athome >

And tliatby great injunftions I am bound
To enter publickcly : him ile deiire

To meet me at the confecrated Fount,

A League below the Citty : and from thence.

By cold gradation, and weale-balUnc'd forme.

We (haUprocecd with Angeh.

€nurProvo^.
Pro, Heere is the head, lie carry it my felfe.

Huki Convenient is it : Make a Iwift returne.

For I would commune with you offuch things

That want no care but yours.

Pro. Ile make all fpced. ^xit.

Ifdhtllmthm.

Ifit. Peace hoa, be heere.

D«J^ The tongue of//<«^tf//. She's come to kjiow,
1 fyet her brothers pwrdon be come hither

:

But I will kcepe her ignorant of her good.
To make her heavenly comforts of defpaire.

When it is lead expeded.

Enter Ifabclla,

Jf*. Hoa, by your leave.

ZJ»^ Good morningto you,faIre,and gracious daugh-
ter.

If*, The better given mc be fo holy a man,
Hath yet the Deputy fent my brothers pardon ?

®«4, He hath rcleaCd him,J/4^r4?,from the world.
His head is off, and fent to zAngth.

U*. Nay, but it is not fo.

jD«^. It is no other.

Shew your wifcdome daughter in your dofe patiencf.
Jfa. Ob, 1 will to him, and pluckc out his eyes.
2)k^. You Hiall not be admitted to hisfight.
If*. VnhappyCZ-MwJw, wretched ^4^if,

•*w«Ma>iii

Injurious world, moft damned Angela.

Dukj This nor hurts him, nor profits vou a jot.

Forbeare it therfore,give yourcaufe to heaven,

Marke what I fay, which you (hall find

By every fillable a faithfull verity.

The Duke comes hooK to morrow : nay dry your eyes.

One of our Covcnt, and his Confeffor

Gives me this inftance : Already he hath carried

Notice to Efcalm and Angela,

Who doeprepare to mcetc hiro atthegateJ, (dome,

There to give up their powre : ifyou can pace your wrf-

In that good path that I would wifh it goe,

And you fliall have your bofomc on this wretch,

Grace ofthe Duko, revenges to your heart.

And generall Honor.
Ifi. I am diredled by you.

T)uk. This Letter then to Friar Peltr give^

'Tis that he fent me of the Dukes returnc :

Say, by this token, I defirc his company
At Mariana's houfe to night- Her caufe, and yDurs

Ilcperfeft him withall, and he fhall bring you
Before the Duke ; and to the head of Angela

Accufc him home and home. For my poore felfe,

I am combined by a facred Vow,
And (hall be abfent. W end you with this Letter :

Command thefe fretting waters from your eyes

With a light heart ; trull not my holy Order
If I pervert your courfe : who's heere ?

Enter Lnci.

Good 'even;

Frier, where's the Proveft ?

Duke. Not within Sir,

Lftc. Oh pretty IfabtBa^ I am pale at mine heart, to

fee thine eyes fo red : thou muft be pacient ; I amfaine

to dine and fup with water and bran : I dare not for my
head fill my beliyi One fruiifuU Mcale would fetmec

too't:bat they Hy the Duke will be heere to Morrow-
By my troth JfthB I lov'd thy brother, iftheoldfanr

taflicall Duke ofdarke corners had beene at home,he had

lived.

Dake. Sir,the Duke is marveilous little beholding to

your reports, but the beft is, he lives not in them.

Luc. Friar, thou knowell not the Duke fo well'sls I

doe : he's a better woodman then thou tak'ft him for.

Dul-e. Well : you'll anfwcr this one day .Fare ye well.

Luc. Nay tarry, Ile goe alongwith thee.

I can tell thee pretty talcs ofthe Duke.
"Duke, You have told me too many ofhim already fir

ifthey be true : ifnot true, none were enough.

Lue. I was once before him for getting a Wench with

child.

*I>Mkj Did you fuch a thing?

Luc. Yes marry did I ; but I was faine to forfweare it.

They would elfe have married me to the rotten Medler.

Dftki- Sir you company is fairer then honc(t, reft you
well.

Luc. By my troth He goe with thee to the lanes end

:

ifbaudy talkc offend you, wfr'llhave very little of: nay

Friar I am a kind ofa Burrc, I (hall Oicke. Exeunt.

Enter Angelo, AndEfcdm.
Efi.Eviiy Letter he hath writ, hath difvouch'd other
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tying. In moft uneven and diftraiflcd manner, hisafli-

onifhcw much like to madnelTe, pray heaven his wife-

dome be not tainted : and why meet himat the gates and

delfvcr our authorities there ?

efc. I ghc^fTcnor.

Ang. And why rtiould we proclaimc itinanhourc

before his cntring, that ifany crave ccdrefl'c of injufticc,

they rtiould cxhibite their petitions in the ftreet ?

E^c. Heflicwcs hisreafonforthat : to have a difpatch

ofComplaints, and todelivcr us from devices hereafter,

which (hall then have no power to (land agaioft vi.

%Aug. Well; I bcfecch yoa let It be proclaun'd be-

times I'th.moinc, lie call you at your hoLife: give notice

CO fuch men offort and fuit as are to meet him.

£[c. I fliajl firtfarcyouwcll. B.xit-

Ang. Goodnight.

Thisdccd unfhapes me quite,makcsmc unpregnant

And dull to all proceedings. A deflowred Maidc,

And by an eminent Body,that cnforc'd

The Law againft it ? But that her tender (hamc
Will not prodaimeagiinft her Maiden lofle.

How might (he tongue nic ? yet reafon dares Her no.

Formy Authority beares of a credent bulkc.

That no particular fcandall once can touch

But it confounds the breather. He fliould haveliv'd.

Save that hisriocous youth withdangerous fenfc.

Might in the times to come have ta'ne revenge

By foreceivingadilhonour'dlife.

With ranfomc of fuch fhamc : would yet he had liv'd.

Alaclc,whcn once our grace we have forgot.

Nothing goes right,we would,and we would not. Exii.

ScanaQuwta*

£nter Dult^e and Frjer PeteK

Duk. Thefe Lcttcrsat fie time delivermc
The Provofl knowcs our purpofe and our plot,

The matter beinga fopte,keepc your inftrurtiori

And hold you ever to our fpeciall drift.

Though fomctimcs you doc blench from this to that

As caufc doth minifter .• Goe call at fUvt»'s houle.

And tell him where I ftay : give the like notice

To Valencim^RowUnd^ind to CrM^mt
,

And bid them bring the Trumpets to the gate i

But fend me Ftavim firft.

Tetcr. h Ihall be fpeeded well.

Enter yAniiu.

Dnkf. I thankc thee r-tmw.thou haft made good haH,
Comc.wc will walke : There's other ofour friends

Will greet us hecrc anon : my gentle V»rim. £xtMnt.

Sc^na Sexta.

Sfitcr IfahtlU and LMariana.
ffalf. To fpeakc fo indircdly I am loath,

I would fay the truth,but toaccufc him (o
That is your part,yet I am advis'dto doe ir,

He (ayesjto vaile full purpofe.

Ai<tr. Bcrul'd by him.

Ifa. Befides.hc tcls me.that ii peradvcnturc
He fpeake againft mcon the advcrfc (Idc,

I fhouldnot thinkcit ftrange,for 'tisa Pbyfickc

That's bitter,to fwcct end.

SnterTfltr.

Mar. I would Fryer Peter.—^

I/iik Oh peace.thc Fryer iscome.
"Perer. Come I have found you out a fland moft fit.

Where you may have fuch vantage on the Duke
He ftiall not paffe you :

Twice have the Trumpets foundcdt

The generous and graveftCirizcDS

Have lient the gatcs.and very necre upon
The Dukeiscntrliig:

Therefore hence away. Sxtunt.

(t/Um Quinttts.ScanaTrima,

Enttr DHkeJ^Arriiu,Lm'ds^ Angela, EfaUuX^cit^
CitiKxns 4tfevtr«ll doorei.

'Dnkf. My very worthy Cofen.fairelymet,

Our old and faithfullfriend,we are glad to lee you.

jing. Sfc. Happy returne be to your Royall Grace.

Dukt- Many and hearty thankings be to you both :

We have made enqifiry of you.and wc heare

Such goodneflc ofyour Iuftice,thatour foulc

Cannot but yecld you forth to publike thankes

Forerunning more requitall.

Ang. You make my bonds ftill greater.

Tin. Oh your dcfert fpeakes loud,and I fhould wrong
Tolockcicin the wards of covert bofome
Whenitdeferves with Charadcrscf Braflc

A forted refidencc gainll the tooth oftime.

And razure ofoblivion :Give we your hand

And let t lie fubic<ft fee, to make them know
That outward curtcfie* would faine proclaimc

Favours that kecpe within : Come Efcaliu^

You muft walke by us on our other hand

;

And good fupporters arc you.

£/Iter Peter And I/sitI/4.

Teter. Nowisyourrrmc
Speakc loud^and kneeic before him-

Ifjib. luflicf.O Royall Dukc.vaile your regard

Vnon a wrong'd(I would fainc have faid a Maid)

Oh worthy Pjincedifhonour nor your eye

By throwing it on any other objed,

Till you have heard me, in my true complaint.

And given me Iuftice,Iuflice,Iufticc,luIlicc.

Dukf. Relate your wrongs

;

In whatjby whom ? be bricfe

:

Here is Lord Anqel« fhall give you luflice,

Reveale your Iclfc to him

.

Ifab. Oh worthy Duke,

You bid me feeke redemption of the Divell,

Heare me your fclfe : for that which 1 mud Ipeake

Muftcitherpunifhme.not being beleevd.

Or wring redrcfle from you :

Heare me .• oh heare me,heeie.

Ang. My Lord,her v»its,l fearc mc,arc noc£tnx i

She hath been a fuitor to mc.for her brother

Cut offby courfc of lufticc.

Jf»b. By courfe oflufticc

!

Aug. And (he will fpcakc moH bictcrly.

^_______^______ //•4;.Moft.
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ifdif. Moft ftrange : but yetmoft truely will I fpcake

That tyfngtU's forfvvorne.is it not ftrangc ?

That Angelcisa. niurthcrcr,is'i not ftrangc ?

That t/^/^/tf is an adulterous theefc.

An hypocriff.a vlrgfn violator.

Is it not ftrangc ? and ftrangc ?

Dh. Nay it is ten times ftrangc ?

Jft. It is not truer he is tyfffelo.

Than this is all as true.as it is ftrangc

;

Nay.it is tcntinoes,true,for truth is truth

To th'cnd ofreciting.
*Dti. Away with her.- poorcfoule

She fpeakesthis,in th'infirmity of fenfc.

tf»t. OhFrince.I canjurethecajthoubclcev'ft
There is another cotnfort,than this vwoild.
That thou ncglecfi me not.with that opinion
That lam touch'd with madneflc : make not impoftlbic
That which but feemes unlike,'tis notimpoftiblc
But oncjthe wickedft Caitiffc on the ground
May fceine as niie,a$ gravc.as/uft.as abfolutc

:

As «Angelejtvtn fo may xJlnfch
In all his drclTings.caradls.titles.formcs,

Be an arch-villainc : Bcleevc it.royall Prince
Ifhe be lelTejhe's nothing,bnt he's more.
Had I more name for badncfic.
D«. Byminehonefty

If ftic be mad.as I belecvc no other.
Her madnefle hath the oddcft frame offenfe,
Suchadepcndancyofthingonthing,
AJcre I heard in madnefle.

(^^. Oh gracious Duke
Harpc not on that

i nor doc not banifli reaforj
For inequality,but let your rcafonfervc

.
To make the truth appeare,whcre it feemes hid.
And bide the falfe feemes true

tink*. Many that arc not mad
Have furc more lackc of rcafon

:

Whatwouklyoulay?
if^. I am the fifter ofone Ctdudit,

Condemned upon the ad ofFornicafion
Tolofe his head,condemn'd by ^»g//«
I,(in probation ofa Sifterhood)
Was fent to by my brother ; one Lucit
AsthentheMeftenger.
Luc. That'sl.and't likeyour Grace:

I came to her from CUndioAnd defir'd her.
To try her gracious fortune with Lord Anrtto:
ror her poorc brothers pardon.

IM. That's he indeed.

^t- You were not bid to (peake.
^*c. No.my good Lord,

Nor wifti'd to hold my peace.
•^*. I wifti you now then^

Pray you take note ofit :and when you haveA^buMe lor your felfc : pray heaven you then

Lue. I warrant your honour.

^r\ It".
^^"''?''^ f*^ yo"r fclfc

; lake heed to't.

i
I""^^"''^'"anfoldfomethineofmy Talc.Lm. Right.

a 7 «•

Dh. I X
may be right,but you are i'th wrong

To ipcake betorc your time,procccd.
t/ab- I went

To this pernicious Caytiffc Deputy.
Dm. That's fomcwha: madly fpokpn.
J/4b, Pardon it,

^ ^

The phrafe ii to the matter.

®«. Mended againc : the matter : proceed,
Ip>!>. Inbricfe.iofctthenecdleflcby

:

How I pcrfwadedjhow Ipraid, and kneel'd.
How hercfcldme,and how Ircplide

( For this was ofmuch lcngth)thc vilde condufion
I now begin with griefe and fliame to utter-

He would ncf,but by gift ofmy chafte body
To his coocuplfciblc intemperate luft

Rcleafc my brother j and after much dcbatement,
My fifterly rcmorfe.confutes mine honour.
And I didyccld to him : But the next mornc betimc*,
His purpofc furfctting,hc fends a warrant
Formy poors brothers head.

2)*. This is moft likely.

IftB.Oh that it were as fike as it is true. (fpcak'ft,
Dm. By hcavcn(fond wretch)*^ know'ft no: what thou

Or elfc thou art fuborn'd againft his honour
Inhatcfunpraftifc ; firft his Integrity
Stands without blemifti ; next it imports no reafon.
That with (uch vehcmency he Ihould purfuc
Faults proper to himlclfc ; ifhe had fo offended
He would have wcigh'dthy brother by himfelfe.
And not have cur him off: fomc one hath let you on :

Confeffe the truth,and fay by whofc advice
Thou cam'fl hcrccocomplaine.

iftt- And h this all?

Then oh you bicffed Minifters above,
Kctt>c me in patience,and with ripened time
Vnfold the evill which is here wrapt up
In countenance : heaven fhield your Grace from woe.
As I thus wroDg'd,hencc unbclecvcd goe.
23*. I know you'ld faine be gone .- An Officer

:

To prifon with her ; Shall we thus permit
A blaftine and a fcandalons breath to fall.

On him fo nccrc us ? This needs muft be a pradife

;

Who knew ofyour intent and comming dither ?

If*b. One that I would were hcre,Frjtr Ledtn^l^,
Dm. A ghoftly Father belike

:

Who knowcs that Led»i»kkt f

Luc. My Lord, I know him,'tis e medling Fryer,
I doc not like the man .• had he bcene Lay.my Lord,
For certainc words he fpakeagainftyour Grace
In your retirement,! badfwing'd him foundly.

Dm. Words againft me i this 'a good Fryer belike
And to let on this wretched woman here
Againft our Subftitute : Let this Fryer be found.
Lue. Butyefternighttny Lord,ftic and that Fryer

I faw them at the prifon : a fawcy Fryer,
Avery fcurvy fellow.

Teter. Blcftcd be your Royail Grace

:

I have ftood by my Lord,and 1 have heard
Your Royail care abus'd : firft bach this woman
Moft wrongfully accus'd your Subftitute,

Who Is as free from touch,or foylc with her
As fhe from oneungot.
1>H. Wedidbeiecvenolcfte.

Know you that Fryer Lodmid^ which ftie fpcakes of.*
*Petcr. I know htm for a man Divine and holy.

Not fcurvy,nor a temporary medlcr
As he's reported by thisGcntlcman

:

And on my truft^a man that never ycc
Did(as he vouches)mifrcport your Grace.

Luc. My Lord,moft villanoufly,bclccveit.
Peter. Well

: he in time may come to cleare himfelfe

;

But at this inftant he is ftcke.my Lord

:

. . ^ Of

\
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Of a ftrangc Fcaver : upon histneere rcqucft

Being coine to knowIedgCjtha: there was complaint

lotended agamft Lord AHgtto,civac I hither

To fpcakc as from his moutb.what he doth know
Is true and falfe : and what he with his oath

And all probation will make u p full clcare

Whenfoevcr he'sconventcd : Firft,for this woman
To^'uftifie this worthy Nobleman,
So vulgarly and pcrfonally accus'd.

Her fliall you hcare difproved to her tycs^

Till (he herfelfe confeflc it.

Duke. Good Fryerlct's hcare it

:

Doe you not fmileat this.Lord nAtigeh?

Oh hcaven.the vanity of wretched foolcs.

Gi/e vsfomcfeatesjComc Cofcn Angete,

In this He be impartiall : be you judge

Ofyour ownc Caufc ; 1 s this the Witncffc Fryer ?

Enter Mtuia,na,

Firfl.let her (hew her face.and after fpcalce.

fj^ar. Pardon my Lord, I will not ihew my face

Vnrill my husband bid mc.
DH\e. Wlut.are you married ?

Mmt. No my Lord.

Duke. Areyou a Maid ?

Mur, No my Lord,

Huke. A Widdow then ?

"Mat. Neither my Lord.

Tiuke. Why arc you nothing then : neither Maid, Wi-
dow.norWifc?

Lite. My Lord , fhe may be a Punke : for many of

them,are neither Maid,Widdow,nor Wife.

Dnke, Silence that fellow : 1 would he had fome caufc

to prattle for himfclfc

Lvc. Well my Lord.

i^xr. My LordjI doe confefTe I ncre was married,

And I confeficbefidesj am no Maid,

I haveknowncmy husband,yctmy husband

Knowes not that ever he knew me.

L«c.He was drunke t!ien,my Lord.it can be no better.

D«. For the benefit of (ilence,would thou wcrt fo to.

Lue. Well my Lord.
T)u. This IS no witnefTe for Lord tAngelo,

Mar. Nowlcometo'cmy Lord.

Shee that accufcs him of Fornication,
1 n felfe-fame manner doth accufe my husband.

And charges him,my Lord,with fuch a time.

When lie depofc I had him in mine Armcs
With all ih'efFe(fl: ofLove.

Aug. Charges flie moe then me?
Aiar. Notthat Iknow.
Dh, No ? you fay your husband.

Mar. Why juft my Lord,and that is i/tngelt^

Whothinkeshe knowes,that be necrc knew my body.
But knowcs,helhinkes,that he knowes Jfabeis.

An^. This is a ftrangc abule : Lei's fee thy face.

Mar. My husband bids me,now I willuomaske.
This is that face, thou crucll Angela

Which once thou fworft,was worth the looking on:
Thisisthe hand.which witha vow'dcontrad
Was f«ft belockt in thine : This is,the body
That tooke away the match from lf<tl>eli^

And did fupply thee at thy Garden-houfe
In her Imagin'dperfon.

73M. Know you this woman .*

lue. Carnally (lie ("ayes.

I

Dh. Sirrha.nomorc.

iMc. Enough my Lord.

Ang. My Lord, I muft confc(re,r know this woman.
And five yeares (ince there was fomcfpccchofmar^agc
Betwixt my fclfe and her : which was broke off.

Partly for that her promis'd propoitions

Caoie (hort efCompofition : but in chicfc

For that her reputation was di(-valucd

In levity : Since which time of five yccres

I never fpake with her,(aw hcr,nor heard from her

Vpon my faith and honour.
Mar. Noble Prince,

Asthere comes light from heavcn,and wordjfirom breath

Asthereis fenfe in truth.and truth in vertuc,

I am affianced this manswifc,asftrongly

As words could make up Vowes : And my good Lord,

But Tuefday rtight la ft gone.itj's Garden houfe,

Hcknewmeasa wife. As this is true,

Let me in iatety railc me from my knees.

Or clfe for ever be confixed here

A Marble Monument.
Ang. I did but (mile till now,

Now,good my Lord,give me the fcope ofluQice.
My patience here is touch'd ; I doe perceive

Thefc poore informall women,3rc no more
But infttumentsoffome more mightier member
That fctS them on. Let mc Imvc way^ my Lord,

To finde this praflife out.

nyukt. I,with my heart,

And punifti them to your height ofpleafure.
Thou foolifh Fryer,and thou pernicious woman
Compaft with her that'sgonc : think'ft thou thy oatbcs.

Though they would fweare downe each particulat Saint,

Were teftimonies gainft ins worth,and credit

That's feald in approbation? you,Lord Efcaliu^

Sit with my Cozcn,lend him your kinde paioes

To finde out this abufe,whcncc'tisderiv'd.

There is another Fryer that fet them on,

Let him be (ent for.

Feter. Would he were here,my Lord.for he indeed

Hath fet the women on to ftiis complaint

;

Your frevojl knowes the place where he abidcS|

And he may fetch him.

'Duki Goejdoeitinftantly:

And you my Noble and well-wai ranted Cofen

Whom itconccrnes to hearc this matter forth.

Doe with your injuries as fecmcs you beft

In any chaftifement ; I for a while

Will leave you ; but ftirre not you till you hive

Well determin'd upon thefe SUnderers. Exit.

Efc. My Lord,wcc'll doc it throughly : Signior Lneio^

did not you fay,yGU knew that Fryer Lo^wicke to beta
difhoneft perlon .*

Luc. ^ucttfim usnfacitL^toiiachitm, honcfltn rtothing

but in his Cloathcs, and one that hath fpokc moft viila-

Dous fpeechesofthe Duke.

Efc. We fti^ll intreat you to abide here till he come,
and inforce them againft him : wee (hall fjodc ibis Fryer a

notable fellow.

Luc. As any in Viemrn on my word.

Efca. Call that fame //5«^*4fherconceagainc, I would
fpcakc with her ; pray you , my Lord, give mcc leave to

queftion.you (hall fee how fie handle her.

Lmc. Not better then he,by her ownc report*

Sfta. Say you?

iMc, Marry fir,I thinke,ifyou handled her privately

She



She fliould fooncr confcfle,perchaDcepublikcIy flic'Ubce

albam'd.

Enter DHk£,Prtvofl,I[ab^

Ffi. I will goe darkdy to worke with her.

Luc. Thac'sthc way; for women arc light at mtd-

nighr.

£fe. ComeonMiftris, here's a Gentlewoman Denies

alt that you have (aid.

Luc. My Lord,here comes the Rafcall I fpokc of.

Here with ihe /"rfffff/?*

Bf«. In very good time : fpeake notyou to hioi , till we

call upon you*

Lmc. Mum.
Ejc. Coaiefir.djdyoafetthefc women on to flandcr

Lord jSngeio f they have confcs'd you did.

Duke. 'Tisfalfe.

Efc. How ? know you where you are ?

Duke. Refpcft to your great place; and let the Divcll

Be fometime honour'd,for his burning throne.

Where is the Duke ? 'tis hefhould hcare me fpcakc.

Efi. The Duke's in us : and we will hcare you fpcakc,

Looke you fpealce j'uftly.

Duke. Boldly at leaft. Butchpooreroulcs,

Come you to fecke the Lambe here ofthe Fox ?

Good night to your rcdreflc ; is the Duke gone ?

Then is your caufc gone too : 1 he Duke's unjuft.

Thus to retort your oianifcft appeale,

And put your tryall in the villaincs mouth.

Which here you come toaccufc.

Lhc. This is the Rafcall : this is he I fpoke of.

Efe. Why thouunrevcrcnd and unhallowed Fryer:

Is't not enough thou haft fuborn'd thefe women.

To accufe this worthy man ? but in fowle mouth,

And mt he witnelTe of bis proper eare,

T o call him villaine ; and then to glance from him,

To th'Dukc himfclfe,to taxc him with Injufticc ?

Take him hence;ioth*iackc with him: we'll towze you
loynt by joynt,but we will know his purpofc

:

Wh3t?unju(l?

Duke. Be not fo hoc : the Duke dare

No more Itretch this finger of mine.thcn he

Dare rackc his ownc .• his Subjed am I not,

Nor here Provinciall : h^ bufineffe in this State

Made me a looker on herein Vteana,

Where I havefeeoe corruption boyle and bubble,

Till it ore-runnc the Stew : Lawcs for all faults.

But feults fo countenanc'd.that the ftrong Statutes

Stand like the forfeits in a Barbers (hop.

As much in mocke.as marke.

Efc. Slander to th'Srarc:

Away with him to prifon.

jln^. WhatCan you vouch againft him Signior Lueia ?

Is thisthe man that you did tell us of?

Luc. 'Tishe,myLord: come hither goodman bald-

pate.doeyou know mc?
Duke. I remember you (ir by the found of your voyce,

I met you at theprifoa in the abfence of the Duke.
Luc. Oh.did youTo? and doc you remember whatyou

faidoftheDukc?

Duke. Mod notedly fir.

Lue Doe you fo fir: And was the Duke a fleOi-mon-
ger,a foolc^d a coward , as you then reported him to
be?

Duke. You tnuft ( fir ) cbangc perfonswith me.erc you
make that my report : you indeed (poke fo of him , and

much more, muchworle.

Luc Oh thou damnable fellow : did not I pluckcthce

by the nofe,for thy fpceches ?

Duke. I proteft.I love the Duke as I love my fclfc.

tytu£. Harkc how the villaine would ctofe now . after

his crcalonable^ufes.

L/C. Such a fellow is not to be ulk'd withal! : Away
wmh him to prifon: Where is the /"rffv*/?/ away with

him to prifon : lay bolts enough uponhim : let him fpeake

no more : away withthofe Giglcts too , and with the o-

thcr confederatecompanion.

Duke. Stay fir,ftay awhile.

jing. What.refillshe ? hclpehim Ludt.

Lue. Come fir,come firjCome fir: fohfir, why you

baldpated lying Rafcall ; youmuft be hooded muft you?

(how your knaves vifige with a poxc to you : (how your

(heepc-bitmg tace, and bee hang'd an houre : will'c not

off?

Duke. Thou art the {\t(\ knave that ere mad ft a Duke.

Pint /'»Bi'(»/?,Ietmebaylctherc gentle three :

Sncake not iway fir .for the Fryer and you,

Mu'GI'have a word anon : lay hold on him.

lue. I his may prove worfe then hanging.

Duke. What you have fppke,I pardon : lit yoa downe,

WcQl' borrow place of him ; Sir.by your leave :

Ha ft thou or word or Wit,or impudence.

That yet can doe thee office ? Jtthouha'ft»

Rely upon ir,till my tale be heard.

And hokl no longer out.

tySiff. Oh my dread Lord,

i (houjd be gulUitr then my guiltincfle,

Tojliinkc lean be undifccroablc,

Wficn 1 oerceive your Grace,like power Divine,

Hath look'd upon my pzfffS. Then good Prmce,

No longer SefTion hold vpon my (hame.

But let my triall be mine ownc Confefiion

:

Immediate fentcnce thcn,andfcquent death,

is all the grace 1 beg.

Du^, Come hither MariAnHy

Say : was't thou ever contradftl tOthis woman ?

Jinf^ I was my Lord.

Duke, Qoc take her hence,and marry her indanily

Doe you the o<fice(Fryer)which confuromate,

Retiirnc him here againc
:
goe wiih him Provoft. Exit.

€c. NJy Lord I am more amai'dat hisdifhonour.

Then at the ftrangencfle of ir.

Duke. Come hither lf»btty

Your Fryer is now your Pfince : As 1 was then

Advcrti(ing,and hgiy to yourbufineffc,

(Not changing heart with habit) I am (till,

Atturnied at your fcrvice.

Ifttb. Oh give me pardon

That l,yourvafiaii«, have implo/d and pain'd,

Yourunknowne Sovcraigncty.

Duke. Youarepardorr'd //«^r/:

And now dearc Maide,bc you as free to as.

Your brothers death, I know,fits at your heart:

And you may marveile.why I obfcur'd my fclfc.

Labouring tofave his life ; and would not rather

Make rafh remonfiranceofmy hidden power,

Tnen let him fo be lolt : Oh mod kinde Mdd,
It wasthefwift celerity of his death,

Which Idid thinkc with (lower footecame on,

Thatbrain'dmy purpofe : but peace be with him,
Thattifc is betrcr life paft fearing deaith, -

Then that which lives tofcare : makeityourcomfort.

So
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Soiiappy 15 your Brother.

Enter jingtlo^Maria^ettrJProifefi.

If*. I doc my Lord.

Dnkf For this new-married man,approching here,

Whofcfalt imagination ycc hath wrong'd
Your well defended honour ;

you muft pardon

For UW4rM«<»'/(ake ; But as he adjudg'd your Brother,

Being criminall,in double violation

Offacrcd chaftine,and of promifcbrcach.

Thereon dependant for your brothers life.

The very mercy ofthe Law cryes out

Moft audible,evcn from his proper tongue,

An ty1»get» for C/<i«rfw,death for death :

Halle flill payes hafte,and leafurc anfweres Icafurc

;

Like dothquit likc,and cJW><^«r« flill for McAfme

:

Then *y4ngilo thy fault's thus manifefted

:

Which though thou wouldft deny, denycs thee vantage.

We doe condemne thee to the very Blocke

Where Qm^m ftoop'd to dcath^and with like haftc.

Away with him.

Mmt. Oh my moft gracious Lord,

I hope you will not mockc rac with a husband?

Tiuke It is your husband mock'd you with a husband,

Confeiiting to the fafe-guard ofyour honour,

I thought your marriage fit: elfe Imputation,

For that he knew you,might reproch your life.

And choake your good to come : for his polTclTiooSy

Although by conwcation they are ours

;

Wcdoe eoItatCjand widdow you withall,

To buy you a better husband.

M«r. Oh my deere Lord,

I crave noothcr,nor no better man.

TDnkf. Never crave him,we arc definitive.

Mar. Gentle my Liege.

Dukf' You doe but lofe your labour.

Away with him to death : Now fir,to vou.

iMitr. Oh my good Lord,fwcet Ifttbel.XAVc my part.

Lend me your knees,and all my life to come*

He lend you all my life to doe you fervice.

Di4*. Againft ail fenfc you doe importune her.

Should (he kneele downe, in mercy of this faft.

Her brothers ghoft his paved bed would brcake.

And rake her hence in horror.

LMar. Ifabct

:

Sweet IfibeijAoc yet but kneele by mes,

Holdup your handSjfay nothing : I'lc fpeakc all.

They fay beftmen arc moulded out of faults.

And for the m©ft,become much more the better

For beinga little bad : So may my husband.

Oh Ifobel : will you not lend a knee ?

T)Mke» He dyes for ^/4«<J/«'/ death.

ffah. Mofl bounteous Sir.

Looke,ifit pieafe you,on this roan condemn'd,

A$ifmy brother liv'd : I partly thinke,

A due finccrity governed his deeds.

Till he did looke on mc : Since it is fo,

Let him not dye : my brother had but lufticc.

In that he did the thing for which he did.

For /lKgela,\\i% aft did not ore-take his bad intent.

And mufl be buried but as an intent

Thatperifh'd by the way .• thoughtsare nofubjedls

IntentSjbut mecrely thoughts.

Afar. Mecrely my Lord.

Did(e, Your fuitc's unprofitable : (land up I fay :

I have bethoughc mc ofanother fault.

7rivoB,hovj came it ClMtdia was beheaded

Atanunufuallhoure?
7V«. It was commanded fo.

Dnk,. Had you a fpeciall warrant for the deed?
Pro. No my good Lord,it was by private meffage.

Dnke, For which I doc difcharge you ofyour o5ice.

Give up your keyes.

Fro. Pardon me.Noble Lord.

I thought it was a fault,but knew it not,

Yet did repent me after more advice,

Forteflimony whereof,onein the prifon

That fhould by private order clfc have dy'd,

1 have rcfcrv'd alive.

Dfke. What's he?
I'ro. His name is B-truarMru.

1>Mkf. I would ft thou hadft done foby ClMdU:
Goe fetch him hither,le( mc looke upon him.

Efe. I am forty,one fo learned.and fo wife
As you, Lord Angclo^vt ftill appear'd.

Should flip fo grofly,both in the heat ofblood
And lacke oftcDjpcr'd judgement afterward.

Ang. \ am forry,that fuch foi row I procure.

And (o dccpefticks it in my penitent heart.

That I crave death more willingly then mercy,
'Tismy deferving.and I doe intrcat it.

€nter B«rn*rdint and Trovtft^ Claudio, luliett^,

Ditkf. Whichisthit BarH4rtlm0 f

Pro. This my Lord.

"Duke. There was a Fryer told me ofthis man.
Sirrha,thou art faid to have a ftubborne foule

That apprehends no further then this world.

And fquar'ft thy life according : Thou'rt condemn'd.

But for thofe earthly faults,I quit them all,

I pray theetalcethismcrcyto provide

For better times to come ; Fr/frjadvifchim

,

I leave him to your hand- What muffled fellow'4 that ?

Tro. This is another prifoner that I fav'd.

Who (hould have dy'd when Clandiolod his head,

Aslike almoft to Claudia jis himfelfc.

Duk*. If hcbcRkeyourbrothcr,for hisfake

Is he pardon'd.and for your lovely fake

Give me your hand.and fay you will be mine.

He is my brother too : But fitter time for that

:

By this Lord tAngtlo perceives hee's fafc.

Me thinkes 1 fee a quickning in his eye :

Well tArigelo,youx cvill quitsyou well-

Looke that you love your wife : her worth,worth yours.

I finde an apt remifTion in my felfe :

And yet here's one in place I cannot pardon;

You firrha.that knew me for a foo!e,aCoward,

One all ofLuxurie,an A(rc,a mad mao

:

Wherein have I fodcfcrv'd ofyou
That you cxtoU mc thus ?

Ltu. 'Faith my Lord,! fpoke it but according to the

tricke : ifyou will hang mc for it ,you may : but I had ra<

thcr it would pieafe you, I might be whipt.

DMk*. Whipt firftfir,andhang'd after.

Proclaime it Provoft round about the City

;

Ifany woman wrong'd by this lew*d fdlow

(As I have heard him fwcare himfclfe there's One

Whom he begot withchilde)lct herappcare.

And he fliall marry her : the nuptiall fiiiifli'd,

Let him be whip'd and hang'd.

Dtc. I bcfecch your Highneffe doc not marry mce to a

Whore: your Highncfle faid even now,] made you a

Duke.good my Lord doenotrccompencc me, in nuking

mc a Cuckold.



84. <LMeaJurefmMeajure.

1>i4kf. Vpoti mine honor thou flialt marry her.

Thy flanders I forgive, and thcrewithall

Remirthy orher forfeits : take hiro to prifon.

And fee our pfeafure hercfn executed.

Luc. Marrying a punkc my lord, is prcfflngto death.

Whipping and hanging.

1>Hk^ Slandering a Prince defcrvcs it.

She CUudio that you wrong'd, looke you rcftore.

loy to you Marmna, love her ty^ngcle :

1 have confes'd her, and I know her vertue.

Thankesgood friend, £yr<j//», for thy muchgoodnefTc,

There's more behind that is more gratulate,

Thankes Provofi for thy care, and fccrccy.

We Hiall imploy thee in a worthier place.

Forgive him tAngtlo, that brought you home
The head of R^go^ine for Qtudio's,

Th'offcnct pardons it felfc. Deere lf*htR^

I have a motion much imports your good.
Whereto ifyou'll a willing eare incline

j

What's mine is yours, and what is yours is mine.
So bring us to our Pallacc, where wce'll ftiow

What's yet behind , thats mecte you all fliould know*

D^mesqfallthe ^Bors»

Viaceatu. the Duke.

AngtU^the Deputy.

Efcalui^ »n tnciertt lord.

C/audh^ 4pag GeatUnuin,

Lucify AftntafiiefHt.

2. OiherlfkeCemUmtK.

frovijl.

} 2 Friers.
Tffomai.

Peter.

Elhovp^ afimple Ccafiadle,

Frothy *fooltJh Gentleman.

CUwne.

AbhorltH^an Fxecttti$ntr.

Sdraardiae^a diffoUtefrifoner.

Iftbella^fifler t9 CUuAio.

('

A4ar/a»a, betrothedto Angtlo.

lulittybeUved tfcUudig.

Francifca^ a Nun.

Mtjirii Ovtr-den^ 4 B4wd>

FINIS.
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The Comedie of Errors.

(iJBuf TrimuSy Scana Trima,

Enter the DuktofEpbtfus, with the iAferchMt afSjr/Kuft,

/aj/or, und ether attendants.

iMerch^nt.

Koceed SaiinM to procure my fall,

And by chedoome oF death end woes and all.

'Dnke, Merchant oi' Sir/tcH/ii,pleiA no more.

I am r>ot partiall to infringe »>nr Lawcs ;

The enmitie and dilcord which of late

Sprung from the rancorous outrage ofyour Duke,
To merchants our well-dealing Countnmen,
Who wantjng gilders to redceme their lives.

Have feal'd his rigorous ftatutes with their blouds.

Excludes all pitty from our threatening lookes

:

For finceche mortall and inteftine iarres

Twixt thy fedftious Countrimcn and us.

It hath in folemnc Synodes beene decreed.

Both by the Siracujians and our {'elves,

T' admit no trajiicketoouradvcrle towncs:
Nay more, if any borne at Ephefuf

Be feenc at any Stratufuf Marts and Faires :

Againe, ifany Stracitfuin borne
Come to the BTay o^Sphe/ur, he dies :

His goods c6ntilcate to the Dukes difpofe,

VnltlTca thoufaad markesbelevicd
To quit the penalty, and ranfornc him

:

Thy fubftancc, valued at the higheft rate.

Cannot amount unto a hundred Markes,
Therefore by Law thou art condcmft'd to die.

c%r.Yet this my comfbrt,when your words are done.

My woes end likewifc with the evening Sunne.

Duk. Well SiracMfian-, lay in bricfe the caulc

Why thou departcdft from thy natiue home ?

And for what cauft thou cam'ft to Sphefnsf

Adtr. A heavier taske could not have bccnc impos'd,
Then I to fpeaice my griefe anlpcakcablc

:

Yet that the world may witncflc, that my end
Was wrought by nature, not by vile offence.

He utter what my forrow givejme leave.

In SyraatfA was I borne, and weddc
Vnto a woman,happy biit for mc;
And by me too,had not our hap beene bad :•

With her 1 liv'd in joy, our wealth increalt

By profperons vo)ages I often made
To epieUmiMm, till my faiftors death:

And he great ftore ofgoods at randonc leaving.

Drew mc frbm kindeembnlcentents ofmy fpoufe ;

From whom my abfcnce was not fixcmoneths oldc.

Before her felfe (almoft at fainting under

Theplcafing punifhment that womcnbeare )
Had made provifion for her following me.
And foone, and fafe arrived where I vcas .•

There had llie not beene long ,biit Ihc became
a joyllill mother of two goodly ionnes :

And, which was ilrangc, the one fo like the other.

As could not be diflinguifii'd but by names.

That very howre, and iw the Iclfelame Inne,

A poore mcanc v;oman wasdchvercd

Offiich a burthcn,Maictwins both alike »

Thofe, for their parents were CKCcedmg poore,

I bought,and brought up to attend my fgnncs.

My wife, not meancly proud of two fuch boyes.

Made daily motions for our homereturne

:

Vhw illing I agreed, alas, too foone we came aboord

.

A league trpm Sfidamwm had we fayld

Befbic the alwaics winde-obeyiog decpc

Gave any tragickc Inftancc ofour harme :

But longer did we not rcuine much hope j

For what obfcured light the heavens did grant.

Did but convay unto our fcarcfull mindej

A doubtfiill warrant of immediate death;

Which though my fclte would gladly have imbrac'd,

Yet the inccflknt weeping ofmy ivife,

Weeping before for what flic faw mufl cWjif

,

And pitteous playnings of the pr<ty babes

That mourn' tf for fafliion, ignorant what to featc^

Forft mc to feeke delaycs for them and me,
And this it was : (for other meanes was none)

The Sail(3rs fought for fafety by our boate.

And left the fliip then finking-ripc to us.

My wife, more careful! for the latter borne.

Had faftened him unto a fmall fpare Mart,

Such as fca-faring men provide for ftormes

:

To him oneof the other twins was bound,

Whil'ft I had bccnc like hecdfull of the other.

The children thus difpo'd.my wife and I,

Fixing our eyes on whom our care v. as fixt,

Faftned our fclvcs at cyther end the maft.

And floating ftraight, obedient to the ftnrame.

Was carried towards Corinth, as we thought-

At length the Sunac gazing upon the earth,

Difperft thole vapours that offended U5,

And by the benefit of his wifli'd light

The ic2S waxc caknc,and wc difcovered

Two fliippcs from farrc,raaking amaine to as

;

Of C<wi«i that, oifpidagriu this
;

But ere they came, oh let me lay no more.

Gather the femicll by that went btforc.

Duh' Nay forward old mau, doe not brcakc off fo,

H For
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For we may pitty, though nor pardon thcc

Mmk. Oh had the go ds done ib, I bad not now
Worthily tearm'd them mercilefle to us :

For ere the fliips coiild meet by twice five IcagUW,

We were encountred by a mighty rocke.

Which being violently borne up upon,

Ourhelpcfuli fhip was fplitted in the midit j

So that in this imjuft divorce ofus.

Fortune had ieftto both of us alike, ^
What to deliglit in, what to forrow for,

' Her part, poorefoulcjfceming as burdened.

With Icffcrwaight,but not with Icffcr woe.

Was carricci with more fpeed before the winde.

And in our fight they three were taken up

BjrFiflicrmenpfCffTwtft, as v»c thought.

At"length another fiiip had feiz'd on us,

And knowing whom it was theirhap to fave,

Cave helpefull welcome to theif ihip-wrackt guefts,

And would have reft the Fiihers oftheir prey.

Had not theirbarke bccne very flow offaile

;

And therefore homeward did they bend their courfe*

Thus have you heard me fever'd from tixy bliflc.

That by misfortunes wasmy life prciong'd.

To teli fad ftories ofmyowne mifhaps.

Duks- And for the fakes ofthem thou forroweft for,

Doeme the favourto dilate at ful/j

What hath befalne ofthem and thee till now;
Merch. lAy yongeft boy, audyct mycldcft care,

Ateightcene ycares became inqmfitive :

After his brother j andimportun'dme

That his attendant, (iox his cafe was like.

Reft ofhis brother, out retain d bis name,)

Might beare him company in the qucft oi htm

;

Whom whil'ft I labourca ofa love to fee^

1 hazarded the loffe ofwhom I lov'd.

Five Sommers have I fpent in farthcft Qreeui

Roming clcane through the bounds of /ifia.

And coafting homeward , came to Efbeftu :

Hopclefleto finde, yet loath to leave unfought

Or that, Or any place that harbours men

:

But hecre muft end the ftory ofmy Ufe

,

And happy were I in my timely death.

Could all my travells warrant me they live. .

Vnk. Hapleffe Egeen whom the fates have inirkt

To bcare th' cxtremiticofdire milhap J

Now truft me, were it not againft our Lawes,
Againll my CrownCjmy oath,my dignity,

WhichPrinccs would,they may notofifanuU,

Myfoule fl\ould fue as advocate for thee

:

But thoughthou art adjudged to the death.

And paffed fcntencc may not be recal'd

But to our honours great difparagement s

Yet will I favour thee in what I can, ' ;

Therefore Marchant, He limit thee this day
Tofeekcthy heloeby beneficiall helpe.

Try ail the friends thou haft m SfhefHt^

Beg thou, or borrow,to makeup thefumme.
And live : ifno, thenthou art doom'd to die:

laylor take him to thj^ cuftodic.

lajlor. I will my Lord.

.
2/terdi. HoDclefle and helpelcffe doth £g«>» wend,

Buttoprocraftinatehijliveleffeend. Eietmu.

Enter AtttipholityErotes^ttLMerchm, ani'Dretm.
Mtr. Therefore give out you arc oiEfiiamiftm,

Left that yourgoods too fooae be coniifcate j

This very day a Syrdcw/iw Merchant-

•

Isapprehended for airivall here,

And not being able to buy out his life,

According to the ftatutc of the townc,
HhstxG the weary Sunne fet in the Weft :

There is your monic that I had to keepe.
Jnu Coc bearc it to the Centaure, where we hoft.

And ftay there *Dromo^ tdllcome to thee j

Till that He view the maoners of the towne.
Within this houre it willbe dinner time:
Perufc the traders, gaze upon the buildings,

And then rcturne and fleepc within mine Inne,
For with long travaile lam ftiifc and wearie.

Get thee away.

2)ro.Many a man would take you at your word.
And goc indecde, having fo good a mtancs.

€xit Drtatie.

»«tf«*« A truftie villainc fir, that very oft.

When I am dull with care and melancholly.

Lightens my humor with his merry j'efts

:

What, will you walke with me about the towne.
And then goe to the Inne and dine with me ?

E- Mev. I am invited fir to certaine Merchaat$|
Ofwhom I hope to make much benefit

:

I crave yoiur p«rdon,fooneAt Bvc a docke,
Pleafc you, lie meete with you upon tb&Mart,
And afterward coufort you till bed time t

My prefcnt bufinefle calsme from you now.
jiat. Farewell till then :I will goe toofe my life.

And wander up and downe to view the Citia

£, iMfr. Sir I commend you to your owne content.

Extimtd

•Arit, He that eonunends me tomy owne content.

Commends me to the thing I cannot get

:

I to the world am like a drop of water.

That in theOcean leekes another drop.

Who failing there to finde his fellow (onh,

(Vnfeene, inquifitive ) confounds himfclfe.

So I, to finde a Mother and a Brother,

In qucft ofhyn (unhappic ) loofe my fclfc.

Enter Dromio ofEphefm.

Here comes thealmanackc ofmy true date

:

What now ? How chance thou art return'd fo foone.

£.2)ro.Retarn'd fo foone, rather approacht too late:

The Capon burnes, the Pig fals from the fpit;

The clocke hath ftruckcn twclue upon the bell

:

My Miftris made it one upon my chccke:
She is fo hot bccaufcthe mcatc is colde

:

The meatc is cold bccauft you come not home

;

You come not home, becaufeypu have no Itomackc:
You have no ftomadce, having brokeyour f^

;

But we that know what 'tisto faft and pray.
Arepenitent for your default to day.

jtnt. Stop in your winde fir, tell me this Igrayi
Where have you left the niony that I gaveyou?
E.'Dro. Oh.'fixc pence that I hada wenlday laft.

To pay the Sadler for nay Miftris crupper

:

The Sadler bad itSir,! keptit no^ '
^v

*^M. 1 am not in a fportivchiimor now

;

Tell me, and dally not, yvhcre is the monie ?

We being ftrangers here, how dar'ft thou truft
\

So great a charge from thine owne cuftodie. i

E' Dro. I pray you;eft fir asyou fit at dinpcr ^ \

I from my Miftris come toyou in poft

;

If I leturne I (hall be poft indeede<

..^
.

'.

^ For,



For (he will fcoure youi fault upon my pate

:

Mcthinkes your mayi/,>iike mincj ftioiild bcyoucOokc, ,

And ftrike you horn? without atncflcnger.

^nt.Qomc 2?ro/7W',comc,tbcfe^'cftsarc out offcafon,

Rcfcrue them till a merrier hourc then this i i

Where is the gold I gave in charge to thee ?

£. Dro, To me fir ? why you gave no gold to me ?

jim. Come on fir knave, have done your fooliftines,

A nd teU jnc how thou haft difpos'd thy charge.
|

£.' tiro. My chaigewas but to fetch you from the Mart^

Homcto j'Our houfe, (the PhtmiJe fir) to dinner;
^

My Miftris and her filter ftaies for you.

- Am. Now as I am a Chriftian anfwer me.
In what fafe place you have bcltow'd my monie :

Or I ffiall brcake,that mciric fcoiice ofyours

That Itands ontrfckcs, when I am undifpos'd s

Where is the thoufand Markes thou hadft of me ? , i

£. Dro, 1 have fome markes ofyours upon my pate:

Some of my Miftris markes upon my fliouldcrs : 1 *

But not a thoufand markes bctweene you botb-

If I {hould pay your worftiip thofe againe, i

Perchance you will not beare them patiently.

^w.Thy Miftris markcs?what miftris flave haft thou?

£. Dro. Your worftiips wife,my Miftris at the Phcsnix^

She that doth faft till you come home to dinner :

And, prayes that you willhie you home to dinnner.

Ami. What wilt thou flout me thus unto my face

Being forbid? There take you that fir knave.
j

S. Dto. What meane you fir, for God fake hold your
Najf, and you will not fir. He take my hccles. (hands:

fxit Drimio Ep.

jlmt. Vpon my life by fome device or other.

The villaine is ore-wrought of all my mony.

They fay this towne is full ofcofenage :

As nimble luglers that deceive the eye :

Darke-working Sorcerers that change the minde :

Soulc-killing Witches, that deforme the body :

Difcuifed Cheaters, prating Mountcbankes;

And many fuch like liberties of (inne :

If it prove fo, I will be gone tbe fooner :

He to the Centaure to goe feckc this (lave,

I greatly feaie my monie is not fafe. Exit

Alim Secmda,

Enter yidruna, wife to Amipholii SertptMS,with

luciatm her Sifter.

Uir. Neither my husband nor tlie tlavc returned,
That in fuch hafte I fcnt to feekc his Mafter?
Sure Lttdana it is twoa clocke.

Imc. Perhaps fome Merchanshath invited him,
And from the Mart he's fomewherc gone to dinner :

Good Sifter Let us dine, and never fret
^

A man is Mafter of his libcrtie
j

Time is their Mafter, and when they fee time.
They'll goe or come j if(b,be patient Sifter.

Adr, Why iTiouId their libertie then ours be more?
Lne. Becauie their bufineffe ftill lyes out adore.

%^ir. Lookc when I ferve him fo.he takes it ill.

Lue. Oh, know he is the bridle of your will.

%Aiit. There's none but aftcs will be bridled fo.

Im. Why, headftrong liberty isla/ht with woe •-

There's nothing fituatc under heavens eye,

But hath his bound in earth, in fea, in skie.

The beaftSj the fifties, and the winged fowles
Ar^thdr males fubjeds, and at their controiilcj :

Mail hiore divine, the Mafter of all tbefe.

Lord of the wide world, and wide watry itis,

I ndued with intellcftuall fence and foule,

Ofmore prehcminencc then fifti and fowle.
Arc maftcis to their females, and their Lords :

Then let your will attend on their accords.

e>^</r#.Thisfervicudc makes you tokecpc uftwcd.
Lnti. Not this but troubles of the marriage bed.
t^dr.But wert you weddcd.you wold bear fome fw«y
Luc Ere 1 learne love, He pradife to obey.
ty^^b; How ifyour husband ftart fome other where?
Lue. Till he come home againe, I would forbearc.

Mr. Patience unmov'd, no marvel though fl>e p«»ife,

T hey can bemceke,that have no other caufe :

A wretched foule bruis'd with adverfitie,

We bid be quiet when we heare it ciie.

But were we burdncd with like waight ofpaine,
As much, or more, wc ftiould our {f;lves complaine :

So thou that haft nounkinde mate togrceve tnee.

With urging hclpelcflc patience wonld rclecvc me;
But ifthou live to fee like right bereft.

This foolc-beg'd patience in thee will be left-

Lttci. Well, I will mai ry one day but to trie ':

Hecre comes your man, now is your husband nici,

Enter DrePtioEpL
ufdr. Say,i$your tardie mafter now at hand ?

£. Drff.Nay,hee's at two hands with mee^and t hat my
two eares can witnefle.

•y^A-.Savjdidft thoufpcake with him ? knovvft thou
his minde'

^.Vro. I,I,he told his minde upon mine care,

Beftirew hfc hand, 1 Icarce could undcrftand it.

Lkc. Spake he fo doubtfully, thou cOuldft not fccie

(lis meaning,

E. Dro. Nay, heeftrookefoplainely, F could too welt
fceie his blowes; and withalJ fo doubtfully, that J could
fcatce underftand them.

tytdrt. But fay, I prcthcc, is he coinming home ?

It fcemes he hath great care to plcafc his wile.

E. Dro. Why Miftrefle, furc mv Mailer is home in^d-
jidri. Home mad.thou villaine ?

£. Vro. I meane not Cuckold-mad,

But fure he is ftarke mad:

When I defir'd him to come home to dinner;

Hcask'd me for a looo. markes in gold:

'Tis dinner time quoth I : my gold, quotli he :

Your meat doth burne, quoth I : my gold quoth he •

Will you come, quoth 1 ;my gold quoth he;

Where is the thoufand markes I gave thee villaine?

The Pigge quoth I,i$ burn'd : my gold quoth he .

My miftrefle, fii,quotb I •• hang up thy miftrelTe ;

r know not thy miftrclTc, out on my miftrefle.

Lme. Qtjothwbo?
E.Dr. Quoth my Mafter, I know quoth Ik, do houfe

no wife, no miftrefle: fo that my arrant due unto my
tongue, I thankc him, I bare home upon thy (houldcrs:

for in conclnfioe, he did beate me there.

jidr. Go backe againe thou flave,& fetch him home.
Dre. Goebackeagaiue, and be new beaten home ?

For Gods lake fend fome other meflcnger»

H a ty/Au Backc
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AM. Backc flave, or I will brcake thy pate acroffe.

Drfl.And he will bidfe that croffe with other beating:

Betwecnc you, I fliall have a holy head.

Adri. Hence prating pefant, fetch thy mafter nomc.

"Dro. Am I io round with you, as you with me.

That like a foot-ball you doc fpurne me thus

:

You fpurne me hence,and he will fpurne me hither,

If 1 laft ia this fervice,you iriuft cafe me in leather.£*l^

L^ci. Fie how impatience lowreth in your face:

Adru His company muft do his minions grace,

Whirft Tathome ftarve for a mcrrielooke :

Hath homely age ch'alluring beauty tooke

From my poore cheeke? then he hath wafted iti

Are my difcourfes dull? Barren my'wit.

If voluble aud (harpe difcoutfe bemar'd,

VnkindnelTc blots it more then marble hard.

"Dot their gay veftments hisaffeftions baite ?

1 hat's not my fault, he's mafter ofmy ftatc,

What ruins are in me that can befound.

By him not ruind? Thcn.is he the ground

Ofmy defeatures. My decayed faire,

A lUnnie lookc of his, would foone repaire.

But, (too unruly Deere,) he brcakcs the pale.

And fccdes from home ;
poore 1 am but his ftale.

Lttci, Sclfc-harming icaloufie, fie beat it hence.

Ai. Vnfeeling fools can with fuch wrongs difpctwc:

J know his eye dorh homage other-whcre.

Or elfe, what lets it but he would be here ?

Sifter, you know he promis'd me a chaine.

Would that alone, alone he would detaine.

So he would kcepc faire quarter wuh his C)cd

:

i fee the Icwell beft enamaJed
Will lofe His beautie .vet the gold bides ftill

That others touch, and often touching will J

Since that my beautie cannot plealc his eie,

lie weepe (what's left ) away and weeping die.

X«c. How manie fond foulesfervc mad Icaloufie <

Exeunt,

Snter t/fMspo/a Erottf.

t/^nt. The gold I gave to Dremio is laid up
Safe a,t the Centaur, and the heedful! flave

Is wandred forth isi care to fecke mc out
By computation and mme hofts report.

I could not fpeake with T)romio, fincc at firft

I feat him from the Mart:Iec here he comes.

Snter Dromio Siraeufan.

How now fir, is your merne humor altcr'd i

As you love ftrokes, fo jeft with me againe

:

Yoy know no CeHtaxr} you receiv'd no gold?
Your miftiis fent to have me home to dinner-'
My houfe was at the ^ hamxi' W aft thou mad

,

That thus fo madlic thou didft anfwere me .'

S. T)ro. What anfwer fir .'when fpake « fuch a word?
£. '^'•'•Evennow.cvenhere.nochalfeanhourefince.
S. Dt 04 I did not feeyou (ince you fern:me hence

Home to the Centanr with the gold yoj gave me f
^A»t. Viliainc, th- u didft dcnic the golds reccit.
And toldll me of a Miftris,and a dinner.
For which I hope thou feltft I was difpleas'd.

S. T)re. I am glad to fee you in this merrie veine.
What meanes rhis jeft, I pray you Mafter tell me ?

^L- ",*\ ^": n^'.^
^^o'^J«reand flowimc in the teeth?

Thmkft i^.I ;eft?hojd,iakcthouthat,and that. Te^is Dro.
S, Dr: Hold fir,for Gods (ake,noiv your jeft is carneft

Vpon what baj-gaine doe you gi^e it mc ?

^nttpb. Bccaufc that 1 ftmiliaiic fometimes

Doe ufc you for my foolc, and chaewith you,

Your fawcineflc will jeft upou my bvc.

And make a Common of my ferious boures.

When the Sunnc Ihincs, let fooliih gnats make fport,

Butcretpe in crannies, when he hides hisbeamcs i

Ifyou will jell with me, know my afpeft,

And faftiion your demeanor to my lookes,

Or I will beat this method in your fconce.

S' 'Dro. Scocne call you it? fo you would leave batre-

ring;l had rather have it a head, and you ufe thcfc Slows
long, I muft gcta fconce for my head, and Infconce it

too,or elfe 1 fliall feek my wit in my ftiouIders,but I pray I

fir, why am I beaten ?

t-45»f. Doft thou not know?
S.Dro, Nothing fir,but that lam beaten.

e^fff. Shal I tell you why?
S. Drc, I fir, and whercfoiCi for they fay , every why

hath a wherefore.

jint. Why firft for flouting me, and then wherefore,
for urging it the fecond time to me.

S. liro. Was there ever any man ihus beaten out of
feafon, when in the why and the wherefore, is neither

rime nor reafon. Well fir, I thanke you.
A»t. Thanke me fir, for what?
S. Dro. Marry fir,for this fomething that you gaveme

for nothing.

Aw. lie make you amends next, togivc you nothing

for fomething. But fay fij, is it dinner time?
S.T)ro. No fir, I thinke the meat wanisthat I have.
j4»t. In good time fir, what's that ?

S. 'Dro. Bafting.

Ant. Well fir, then 'twill be drie.

S. Dre. if it be fir, I pray you eate not of it.

Ant. Your reafon?

S. T)re.leii it make you chollericke,and purchafe me
another dnc bafting.

Am. Well fir, learncto jeft in good time, there'* a
time for ail things.

S.Dre, I durft have denied that before you were fo
chollericke.

Ant*. By whatrule fir/

S. i)r». Marry fir,by arule as plaine as the plaine bald
pate of Father time himfcife.

Ant. Let's hcarc it.

S. Oro. There's no rime for a man to recover his hairc

that growes bald by nature.

Ant. May he not doc it by fine and recoverie ?

S. Dro. Yes, to pay a fine for a perewig , and recover
the loft hairc ofanother man.

Ant. Why,is Time fuch a niggard of hairc, being (as
it is) fo pleptifull an excrement ?

.s. Dio. Becaufe it is a blelTing that hee beftowcson
beafts, and what he hath fcanted them in haire, he hath
given them in wit.

Ant, Why , but there's many a man hath more haire

then wit.

S. Dro. Not a man ofthofe but he hach the wit to lofe

his haire.

Ant. Why thou didft conclude hairie men plaine dea-

lers without «vit.

S.Dro. The plainer dealer, the fooncr loftjyci hcioo-
feth It in a kinde ofjollitie.

An. For what reafon?

S. Dro. For two.and found ones too.
'

^
An, Nayj
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An. Nay not Tound ones I pray you.

S. Dro. Sure ones then.

An. Nay, not furc in a thing falfing-

S: Dro. Certaine ones then.

An. Name them.

S.Drt. Thconetofavcthe mony that he fpenclsin

trying : the othcr,thac at dinner they (hould not drop in

his porragc.

- «^». You would all this time have prov*d,there is no
time for all things.

S. Dro. Marry and did fir : namely, no time to reco-

ver hairc loft by Nature.

e^ff. But yourreafon was not fubftantiall, why there

is no rime to recover.

S. Dro. Thus I mend it : Time himfelfc is bald , and

tiierefore to the worlds end, will have bald foUowci-s.

yin. I knew 'twould bee a bald condulion : but foft,

who wafts us yonder?

Enter AirUH* and Luciaua.

-^^^ 1,1, tY«i/)W«, lookcftrangeandfrowne,
Some other MiftrclTehath feme fweet afpcifts /

I am not tyldriaitt, nor thy wife.

The time was once, when thou un-urg*d wouldft vow,
That never words were muficke to thine care,

Thar never objert plealing in thine eye,

That never touch well welcome to thy hand

;

That never meat fweet-favour'd in thy taftc;

VnlclTe I fpakc, or look'd,or touch'd or carv'd to thee.

How comes it now, (my Husband) oh how comes it.

That thou art then cftranged from thy felfe ?

Tliy ("elfe I call it, being itrange to me :

That undividable Incorporate
Am better than thy dccrcfelfes better part.

Ah doc not teare away thy I'clfe from me

;

For know my love; as cafje maift thou fall

A diop of water in the breaking gulfe

,

And take unminglcd theiiccthat drop againc
Without addition or diminifhing.
As cake from me thv fclfcand not me too.
How dcarcly would it touch thee to thequicke,
Shouldft thouheare I were licencious ?

And that this body confecrate to thee,

By Ruffian Luft {hould be contaminate ?

VVouldll thou not fpit at me, and (J5urne at me.
And hurle the name ofhusband in mv facej -

I And teare the ftain'd skin ofmy Harlot brow,
And from my falfe hand cut the \vedding ring,
And brcake it with a deepe- divorcing vow ?

I know thou canft, and therefore fee thou do it,

I am poffcft with an adukorate blot,

My bloud is mingled with the crime of luft :

For ifwe two he one, and thou play falfe,

I doe digeft the poyfon ofmy flefli.

Being ftrumpeted by thy contagion.

Kccpe then fatre league and truce with thy true bed,
I live diftaind, thou undifhonourcd.

ty^nti^. Plead you to me fane dame? I know you not:
in Ephejus I am but two houres old

,

As fttange unto your towne, as to your talkc,

who every word by ail my wit being fcan'd,

Wants wit in all, one word to undcrftand.
Luct. Fie brocher,how the world is chang'd with you:W hen were you wont to u(c my fifter thus ?

She fcnt for you by Dromto home to dinnci

,

Ant. By liromio} Drom. By me.
tyfdr. By thcc, and thus thou didit rcturnc from him.

That he did buffet thee, and in his blowcs.

Denied my houfc for his,mc for his wife.

tyfnt. Did you converfic fir with this gentlewoman:
What is the courfe and drift ofyour compadl ?

S. Dro. Ifir.'fneverfawher till this time. .

e^»f. Villaine thou licft, for even her very word »,

Didft thou deliver to me on the Mart.

S. Dro. I never fpake with her in all my life.

t^nt. How can fhe thus then call us by our names ?

VnlelTc it be by infpirarion. •

Adr. How ill agrees it with you gravitie.

To counterfeit thus grofely with your flave,

Abetting him to thwart me in my moode

;

Be it my wrong, you arc from me exempt

,

But wrong not that wr ong with a more contempt.
Come I willfaften on this flecvc of thine

:

Thou art an Elme my husband, I a Vine :

Whofe weakneffe married to thy ranger ftate.

Makes me with thy ftrength to communicate

:

If ought pofleflcthee from me, it is droflc,

Vfurping Ivic, Brier, or idleMofTe,

Who all for want of pruning, with intrufion,

Infeft thy fap, and live on thy confufron,

9^nt. Tome (he fpcakcs, flicc moves mcc for her

theame
;

What J was I married to her in my drcame ?

Or fleepe I now, and thinke I heare all this?

What error drives our ey« and earcs araifle ?

Vntill I know thisfure uncertaintie.

He entcrtaine the fi ee'd fallacie.

Luc. Dromto, goe bid the fcrvants fprcd for dinner.

S. Dro. Oh for my beads, I crofie me for a finncr.

This is the fairie land, oh Ipitc of ipighcs,

Wc talke withGoblms'.Owles and Elves Sprfght^
If weobay themnot, thiswillinfue :

They'l fuckc ourbreath,or pincli us Wackc and blew.

Lhc. Why prat'ft thou to thy lelfe,

Dro»»7o,thou 'Dromio, fnaile, thou Aug, thou fot.

S. Ttro. I am transformed Mafter, am I not ?

Ant. I thinke thou art m minde,and fo am I.

S. Dro. Nay Mafter,both in minde, and in my (liape

^nt. Thou haft thine owne forme.

S. "Dro. No, ( am an Ape.

Lmc. Ifthou art chang'd to ought, 'tis to an Afle.

S. Dro. 'Tistrue (he rides me,and I long for graflc.

'lis fojl am an Alfe, clfcit could never be,

But I (hould know her as well as (he knowes me.
tAdr. Come, come, no longer will I be a foole,

To put the finger in thy eye and wcepe ;

Whii'ft man and mafter laughesmy wocsto fcorne :

Come fir to dinner, Dromto keepe the gate :

Husband Ik dine atwve with you to day,

And (hriv*e ydu of a thoufand idle prankes :

Sirra, ifany aske you for your Malter,

Say he dines forth, and let no creature enter :

Come fifter, Drotmc play the PorterWell.

Ant. Am I in earthj'in heaven, or in hell ?

Sleeping or waking, mador wclladvilde :

Knownc unto thelc, and to my felfe difguifdc I

He fay as they fay, and ucrfevcr fo

:

And in this milt at all adventures go.

S. Dro. Mafter, (hall I be Porter at the gate ?

AJr^ I, and let none enter, leaft I breake your p»tc.

Lmcs. Come, come, AwtiftyoUt, we dine too late.

H J
Aiijml
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Alius Tertius, Saena Trma,

E^ter eyfntipho/u of Epheffii , hhm^n Drottiio, Angela tht

Coldfmith, and BaUha^r the (JHerchauft

E.t/ffit. Good fignior //w^^/tfyotimuftexcufecsall,

My wife is flirewirh when I keepe nothowres;

Say that J iingcrd with you at your fliop

To fee the making of her Carl<anet,
_

And that to morrow you will bring it home.

j But here's a villaine that would face me downc

He met me onthe Mart,and that 1 beat hirn_,

And charg'd liim with a thouiand markes in gold,

And that I duidenie my wifeand houfe;

Thou drunkard thou, what didft thou mcanc by this?

£. 'Dro.Say what you will fir,but 1 know what I know.

That you beat mcatthe Mart I have your hand tofhowj

1 f the skin were parchmet,&5' blowsyou gave were ink.

Your hand-wi itmg would tell yon what 1 thinke.

£. s^iir. 1 thinke thou art an alTe.

£. Dre. Marry fo it dothappeare

By the wrongs I fuff-er,and the blowes I beare

:

I fliould kicke being kickt, and being at that palTc,

You would keepe from my hceles,and beware ofan alTc.

E- tyffi'T^re (ad fignior Baltba<.«r,pTzy God our cheer

May anfwer my good will, and your good welcom here.

Ba/A hold your dainties cheap fir,& your welcom deer,

f . t/*w.Oh fignior Baith^^car, either at flefli or fifh.

A table full of welcome, makes fcarceone daintie dilh.

Ta/. Good meat firis comon that every churle affords.

yittt. And welcome more common,for that's nothing

but words.

"Ba/. Small cheere and great welcome, makes a aier-

rie feaft.

^«f. I, to a niggardly Hoft, and more fparing gueft:

But though my cates be mcanc, take them in good part.

Better cheere may you have,but not with better hart.

But fofr, my doore is lockt ; goe bid them let us in.

E.'Dro. {Jlfaud, Briber, Martm,Ci(lj, gillia», Ginn.

S. Tiro. Mome, Malt-horfe, Capon, Coxcombc, Idi-

ot, Patch,

Either get thee from the dore;or fit downeat the hatch:

Dolhhouconjure for wencbeSjthatj^calft for fuchftore,

When one is one too many,goe get the from the doore.

E.'bro. What parch is made our porter? my Maftcr

ftayes in the ftreet.

S- Dto. Let him walkc from whence he came,Ieft he

catch cofd on' s feet.

€ tAm^ Who talks withintlierc?hoa,openthedore.

S.Dre. Right fir, He tell you when, and you'll tell

me wherefore.

^nt. W herefore? for my dinner : I have not din'd to
day.

S.Dro. Nor to day here yon (nuft riot come againe

when you may.

j4«u What art thou thatkeep'ft mceout from the
houfe I owe ?

S. Dro, The Porter for thistimc Sir, and my name is

Dremio.

E. Dro. O villaine, thou haft ftolne both mine office

and my name.

The one ne're got me credit, the other mickle blame:

Ifthou hadft bid Dromio today in my place.

Thou wouldft have chang'd thy face for a name ,or thy

nameforanafle.

Enter Luee.

Luc. What a coile is there Z)r«»w? whoarethofc
at the gate ?

E. Ihro. Let my mafter in Lttce.

Uie. Faith no, hec comes too larc , and io tell your
Mafter.

f. Bra. O Lord I mnft laugh, have at you with a Pro-

verbe.

Shalllfetinmyftaffc.

Luc. Have at you with another, that's when ? can you
tell ?

S. Dre. Ifthy name be called Luee,LMcethou haft an-

fwer'd him well.

t/fnt. Doe you heare you minion , you'll let us in I

hope?
Luce. 1 thought to have askt you.

S. 'Dro. And you faid no.

£". Dro. So coniehclpe, well ftrooke, there was blow
for blow.

^>tt. Thou baggage let me in*

Luce. Can you tell for whofefakc .'

E.Drtm. Mafter, knocke thedoore hard.

Ltfc. Let him knocke till it ake.

.^it. You'll eric for this minion , if I beatc the doore
dovVne.

Lffc What needs all thatjand apaiie ofilocks inthe

towne ?

Enter ^Arima,

Air. Who is that at the doore j keepes all this noife."

S. Drd. By my troth your towne is troubled with un-

ruly boyes.

jinti. Are you there Wife? you might have come
before.

v4dr. Yonr wife^r knave? go get you from the dore.

£. 'Dro. Ifyou went in paine Maftcr,this knave wold

goe fore.

tAngilo. Heere is neither cheere fir,nor wclcOme,we
would fainc have either.

'B»h^. In debating which was beft, wee fhall part

with neither.

8. Dro. They ftand at the doore , Mafter, bid them

welcome hither*

%At>t> There is fomething in the winde, that we can-

not get in.

e. Dro. You would fay fo Mafter , ifyourgarments

were thin.

Your cake here is warme within :you ftand heere in the

cold.

It would make a man as mad as a Bucke to be fo bought

and fold.

Jm. Go fetch me fomething,Ilc brcake one the gate.

S. Dw.Breake any breaking here, and lie oreake your

knaves pate.

e. T)ro. A man may breake a word with you fir, and

words are but winde

:

I and breake it in your face, fo he breake it not behinde.

S. "Dro. It fcemes thou want'ft breaking,oui upon thee

hinde.

f.'Dro.Heer'stoomuchiOiit uponthec,! pray thee let

me in.

S. Dro. I,when fowles have no feathers and fifh have

no fin.

ey^«/. Well, He breake in;goe borrow me a crow.

£. Z)r«.Acrow withoat feather.Mafter meane you fo;

For



Fora fi(h withouta fin,ther'sa fowie without a ftathcr.

Ifa crow help us la furajwec'll plucke a crow together*

itAnt, Go, get thee gon, fetch me an iron Crow.
Baitb. Have patience fir,<rfi let it not be lo,

Hcercin you warre againft your reputation.

And draw within the compartc oflufpeA

Th* unvic4ated honour ofyour wife.

Oncethis.your long experience ofyour wifedome,

Her fobcr vcirtuc, yeares and modeftic.

Plead on yoiir part Ibmc caule to you unkndwncj
And doubt not fir, but fhc will well excufe

Why at this time tho dores arc made againfl you,

Be rul'd by me, departm patience.

And let us to.the Tyger all to dinner,

AOd about evening come your felfe alone,

ta know the realon of this ftrange reftraint s

Ifby ftrong hand you offtr to breake in

Now in the ftirring paCTage ofthe day,

A yulgaircomment will be made of it

;

Audthat fuppoled by the common rowt
Againft your yet ungalled eftimation.

That may with foule intrufion enter in,

And dwell upon your grave when you ai-e dead ;

For flaader lives upon I'ucccflTion

;

For ever hows'd, where it once gets poflefnon.

Arit. You have prevail'd, I will depart in quiet.

And in defpight of mirth meane to be mcrrie :

L know a wench of excellent difcourfe,

Prettie and wittie; wildc, and yet too gentle

;

There wilt wc dine : this woman that I m.sanc

, My wife (but I proteil without defert)

Hath oftentimes upbraided me withall

;

To her will we to dinner, get you home
And fetch the chaine, by this 1 kqow'tis made,

Bring it I pray you to the TorpenttHe^

For there's the houfe : That chaine 1 will bellow

(Be it for nothing but to fpight my wife)

Vpon my hoftefle there, good fir make hafte j

Since mine ownc dooresrefufeto entertainc me*

He knockeelfe-wherCjtofee if they'll difdaine me.
ylnir. He meet you at that place fome home fir hence.

^nr. Do fo, this /ell fhall coft mefome expence.
ExttfHt.

Enter Lnciina^ with AntifhaUt efSiraeufa.

lulu. And may it be that you have quite forgot

A husbands offiice? rhall^w»pW<x
Even in the fprin^ of Love, thy Lpve-fprings rot ?

I
Shall love in buildings grow fo ruinate ?

Ifyou did wed my lifter for her weahh.
Then for her wealths-fake ufe her with more kindneffe:

Or ifyou like elfe-where.doe it by ftealth,

Muffle your falfe love with fome (hew of blindncfTe!

Let not my fitter reade it in your eye :

Be not thy tongue thy owne (hames Orator

:

Looke fweet, Ipeake faire, become difloyaltie

:

Apparcll vice like vertues harbenger

:

Bearea faire prefeoce, thojjghyour heart be tainted.

Teach finnc the carriage ofa holy Saint,

Be fccret falfe : what need ftie be acquainted ?

What funple thicfe brags of his ownc attaint ?

Tis double wrong to truant with yoot bed.

And let her readc \t in thy lookes at boordr
Shame hath a baftard fame, well mannaged.
Hi deeds are doubled with an evill word i

Alas poore women, make us not beleevfr

(Being compact of credit) th«you love u«,

Though others have the arbie, (hew us the flecvc

:

We in your motion turne j and you may move us*.

Then gentle brother get you in againe ;

Comfort my fiftcr, chcere her.call her wife;

'Tis holy fport to be a little vaine,

When the fweet breath of fiatteric conquers fbife.

S. Ant* Sw«et Miftris i what your name is dfel
know not;

Nor by what wonder youdo hit ofmine

:

Lcffc in your knowledge, and yoor grace you fliow not.
Then our earths wondcr^more then earth divine.

Teach me deerc Creature how to thinke and fpcakc

:

Lay open to my earthy grdTc conceit

:

Smothred in errors, feeble, fhaddow, w^eake.
The fouldcd meaning ofyour words deceit

;

Againft my foiiles pure truth, why labour you.
To make it wanderm an unknowne field

?

Are you a god? would yon create me new ?

Transforme me then, and to your powrc lie yeeld*

But if that I am I,then well T know.
Your weeping fifter is no wife of mine.
Nor to her bed a homage doc I owe :

Farre more, farre rnore, toyou doe 1 decline :

Oh trainc me not fweet Mcrmaide with thy note

To drownc me in thy fillers floud of teares ;

Sing Siren for thy felfe, and I will dote

:

Spredore the filvcr waves thy golden haires ;

And as a bed lie take rhec, and there he

:

And in thatgloriousfuppofition thinke,

Hegainesby death, that hath fuch mcanesto die:

Let Love, being light, be drowned if |}ie finkc

Lmc. What are you mad, that you do reafon fo?

Ant' Not mad, but mated, how I do not know.
Luc. It is a fault that fpringethfrom youreie.

Ant- For gazing on your btames,faire fun being by.

Zve. Gaze when yOu fliould, and that will cleercyour

fight.

Adt. As good to winke fweet love.as looke on night.

Lnc. Why call you me love? callmyfifteifo.

Ant. Thy fillers fiftcr.

Luc. That's my fiftei-.

Dnt. No; it is thy felfe, nlinc owne fclfes betrex' part;

Mine cies clecre eic, my decre hearts dearer hcarr.

My foode, my fortune, and my fweet hopesaimc]

My folc earths heavcrt, and my heavens claime.

Luc. All this my fifter is, or cl(c Ihould be.

Ant. Call thy felfe fiilter fweet, for I am thcc

:

Thee will I love, and with thee leade my life

;

Thou haft no husband yet,nor 1 no wife

;

Give me thy hand.

Lu'. Oh folt fir, hold you ft ill

:

Uc fetch oiy fiftcr to get her good will*

Enter Droitw, SiratttJSa,

Ant, Why how now JDrmw, where nin'flr thou fo

faft?

5.Dro»Docyoukrtowmefir?Am I Dfimo?Atnl
'

your man f Am I ray felfe ?

Aut, Thou art 1>rcmi«, thouartmyinan,thoo4rc "

thy lelfc*

Drt. I am an alTe, I dm a womans maa^ andbefides

my felfe.

%Ant. What wonuns man ? and how bcfides thy
felfe?

t)re. Marrie fir,befiiies my fclfej am due toa xcoraan:

One tliat claimcs me, ode that haunts me, one that will

have me.

Am. What
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^nt. What claime laies (he to thee ?

Dro. Marry fir/uch claime as yOii would lay to your

hoi fc, and fhe would have me as a bcaft ; not that I be-

ing a bcaft fhc would have me, but that ftie being a ve-

rie beaftly creature layes claime tome.

yint. What is (he?

Dro, Avery reverent body : Ifuchaone , as a man

may not fpeake of, without he fay fir reverence : I have

butleancliickein the match, and yet is fhe a wondrous

fat marriage.

Jmi. How doft thou meane a fat marriage ?

Dro. Marry fir,{he's the Kitchin wench 'and allgreafc,

and I know not what ufe to put her too, but to make a

Lampe of her, and run from her by her owne light. I

warrant, her raggesand the Tallow in them, will burne

a Poimd Winter : Iffhe lives till doomefday,(he'l burne

a weekc longer then the whole World.

jitit. What complexion is (he of?

Dro. Swart like my fliooe, but her face nothing like

fo cleane kept : for why ? fhe fweates a man may goc o-

vcr-fhooes in the grime of it.

jSMt. That's a fault that water will mend.

Dro. No fir , 'tis in graine , 2{jahs flood could not

doit.

Ai)t. Whit's her name?

i)ro, 2^/? Sir : but her name is three quartern, that's

an Ell and three quarters, will not meafure her from hip

to hip.

jint. Then ffic bearcs:fome bredth ?

'Dro. No longer from head to foot, then from hippe

tohippe : fhe is fphericallJike a globe : I could find out

Countries in hci-,

Mt. In what part ofher body ftands trttMd ?

'Dro. Marry fir in her buttockes , J found it out hy

thebogges.

«y!nt. Where J«'/W?
Dro. Ifounditbythcbarfcnncfle, hard in tht-palmc

pf the hand,
jirit. Where Fraititf

"Dro. In her forehead , anrfdanAievcrted , making
warre againft her haire.

jittt. W here Enflnfld^

Dro, I look'd for the chalky Cliffcs, fcut I couldfind

no whitencfle in them. But I gueflc,it flood in her chin

by the fait rheume that rannebetwc€nefrrt«i«>,and it-'

jint^ W/ here Spaiue?

Dro. Faith I faw it not: but I felt it hot in her breath-

Ant. Where jimerica, the Indies ?

t)ro. Ohfir,uponher nofe, allore qmbellifhcd w.ith

Rubjcs, Carbuncles, Saphires, declining their rich Af^

,
pedt to the hot breath of Spaine, whoient wHolcAi:-

madoes ofCarrafts to be ballaft at her nofe.

- jtm. Where ftood Btlgi*,tht T^ethtrlands ?

Dro. Oh fir, I did not lookefo low. To conclude,

this drudge Of Diviner layd claime tomee, call'd mec
Dromio, Iwore I was aflur'd to her,told me what privie

markcsl had about mee, asthemarkesofmy flioulder,

the Mole in my necke, the gieat Warton my left arine,

that I amaz'd ranne from heras a witch. And I thinke, if

my brell had not bcene made of faith , and my heart of

ftcelc, (he had transforni'd me to a Curtaildog, & made
mcturne i'th wheel c.

j4>tt. Go hie thee prefcntly, pofl: to the rode.

And ifthe winde blow any way from (horc,

I will not harbour in this townc to night.

Ifany Barke put forth, come to t'.ie Mart,

Where I will walketill thou returnc to me :
'

Ifevcricone knowesus,and we know none, .

'lis time I thinke to trudge, packe, and begone.
Dro, As from a Beare a man would run for life.

So flie I from her that would be my wife, £xif.
jint. Ther<;'s none but witches dp inhabite hecre.

And therefore 'tis hie time that I were hence

:

She that doth call me husband, even my foule

Doth for a wife abhorre. But her faire fifter •

Pofl'ed with fuch a gentle foveraigne grace.

Of fuch inchanting prefencc and difcourle.

Hath almoft made me Traitor to my felfc

;

But leaft my felfe be guilty to felfc wrong,

,

He ftop mine earcs againft the Mcrmaides fong.

Sitter Angelntitbtbe C^dnt.

t/^«f. M. t^ntifb«li4.

Ant. I that's my name,
Ang. I know it well (irj loc here's the chainc,

I thought to have taneyouatthc Porftntine,

The chaine unfimfh'd made me Hay thus long.

.4-t. What isyourwill that I (ball do with this?

Ang. What plcalc your fclfelir : I have made it for
you.

^nt. Made it for me firH befpoke it not.

•Aug. Not once, nor twice , but twcntje times you
have :

Go home with it, and picafc your Wife withall

,

And foone at fupper time lie vifit you

,

And then receive my mony for the chaine.

Ant. I pray you fir receive the monie now.
For fcarc you ne'rc fee chaine, nor mony mpre.
Ang. Ypu are a merry man fir, fare you well. Exit.

'Dro. What I (hould thinke of this, I cannottell

:

But this I thinke, there's no man is fo vaine.

That would rcfufc fo faire an ofFer'd Chaine.

1 fee a man becrc needs not live by (hifts.

When in the ftreets hemeetes fuch Golden gifcst

lie to the Mart, and there for Dromio ftay.

If any (hip put out, then (trait away. Exit.

^BtisQuartus, Scana'Prima,

Sntira t^erchaat, Gdldfmith,mdm O^cer.

Mer. Youknow flncc Pentccoft the fum is due,

Andfince I havcnPt much importun'd you.

Nor now I had not, but that 1 am bound

To PerR*^ and want<3ilder$ for my voyage

:

Therefore make prefent fatisfaftion.

Of He attach you by this Officer.

Cild. Even/uftthefumthatjdoowctOyou,
\% growing to me by Antipheli/j,

And in the inftant ^bat 1met with yjou.

He had ofme a Chaixjc : at jfiye a clockc

I (hall receive the money foftheiame:

Pleafeth you walke with jne doivne to his houf^

Iivilliiifi:hai;gwny^nd, aadjJunkc yoo too.

Euttr (tAntipholie Ephef.Dromiofremthe ^ewtita^t
'

Offi, That labour may you fave : See where he comes.

.AiJT. WliilcLgototheGoldfmithshoufe, goethpa.
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Aad buy a ropes end, that will I beftow

Among m/ wife, and their confederatcsi

For lockrt? me out ofmy doorcs by day :

But foftl fee theGoIdfmitbi get thee gone^

buy thou a rope and bring it home to me.

Dro. I boy a thoufand pound a ycare, I buy a rope.

ExitDremit

fpk Ant.A man is well holpe up that trails to you.

I promiftd yt)ur prefcnce, and the Chaine >

But neither thaine nor Goldfmith came to me

:

Bclilccyou thought our love would laft too long

If it were chain'd together : and therefore came not.

'^ttd. Saving your merry humor,here*sthe note

How much your Chaine weighs to the utmoft Raccat,

The fineacflc of the Gold, and chargcfull faOiion,

Which doth amount to three odde Duckets more
Then I ftand dcbted to this Gentleman,
I pray you fee him prefeotly difcharg'd.

For he is bound to Sea, and ftaycs but for it*

j» Anti, I am not furnifh'd with the prefent moily

:

Befides 1 have fomebufincftein the townCi
Good Signior take the ftranger to my houfti

And with you take theGhaine, and bid my wife

Disburfc the fumme, on the receit thereof.

Perchance I will be there as foone as you.
Gctd. Then you will bring the Chaine to] htryotil-

fclfe. /
Anu No bclrc it with you, leaft I come not time c-

'hough.

Cold. Well fir, I will? Haveyou the Chaine about

you ? .

t^nt. And if I have not fir, I hope you have

:

Or clfc you may rcturne without yOur money,
Cald. Nay come I pray you fir, give me the Chaise :

Doth winde and tide itayes for the Gentleman,
And I too blame have held him here too long.

.
Ant. Good Lord, you ufe this dalliance to excufc

Your breach of promife to the Porpeitune,

I (hould have chid yoU for not bringing it.

But like a Ihrtw you firft begin to brawle.
(Jifer. Tile houre ftcales on, I pray you fir difpatch.

goJd. Youhearehow he importunes mc,the Chaine:
i^nt.Why give it to my wife, and fetch your mony.
Cc/d. Com?,comc, you know 1 gave it you even now.

Either fend the C baine, or fend me by fome token.

*Aft. Fie, now you run this humor out ofbreath, '

Cottie Where's the Chaine, I pray you let me fee it.

• iMef, My bufinclTecannot brooke this dalliance.

Good fir fay, whe'r you'l anfwer me, or op :

Ifnot, lie leave him to the Officer.

Ant. I anfwcr you? Why (hould I anfvVer you?

I^tld. The'monk that you owe iftc for the Chaine.

Att. I owe you none tilllreccivt the Chaine.

CeU. You know I gave it you halfe an houre fince.

Ant. Yoti gave me none, you Wrong mec much to

fayfo.

Go/d. You Wrong me fir in denying it:

Confiderhow it (lands upon my credit.

Mdir. Well Officer, arrcfl him at my fuite,

of, I doc, and charge you in the Dukes naihcEOO'

faeynle.

G^. This touches me in reputation.

Either confenttopaythefumformc.

Or 1 attacli you by this Officer.

Am. Confcntto pay that I never had s

Arreft me foolifh fellow ifthou dar'ft-

geU. Heere is thy fce.arreft hitti, Officer.

I would not fparc my brother in this cafe.

Ifhe (hould fcornemc fo apparanrly.

Offi. I do aTrcft you fir, you hcare the fuite.

tyfnt. 1 do <ibcy thee, till I give thee bailo

But firrah you (hall buy this fport as decrc.

As all the mctcail in your (hop will anfwer.

Cold, Sir, fir, 1 (hall have Law in £pA^/,
Toyournotorious (hame, I doubt it not.

inter 'Dromio Sim.from the "Saj.

*Dro. Mafter, there's ^ Barkc oiEfldttrntum,
That ftayes but till her Owner comej aboordj

Then fir (he beares away. Our faught^e fir,

I haveconvci'daboord, and I haue brought
The Oyle, the Bitfathumy and Aqua-vice.
The (hip is in her trim, the merrie winde
Blowes fairc from land : they ftav for nought at all>

But for their Ownerj Mafter, and your fclfe.

Wr.How now I a Madman/ Why thou peevilh (Keep

What [hipolEpid^fMiufh flayes for me?
S. Dro. A (hip you lent me to,to hicr waftage.

tAnt. Thou drnnken flave,I fcnt thee for a rope.

And told theeto whatpurpole and what end.

tf, Dr«. You lent me for a ropes end as foone.

You feht me to the Bay fir, for a Barke.

tAnt. I will debate this matter at more leifure

And teach your eares to lift me with more heeds

To AdriMA Vjllaine hie rhee ftraight :
"

Give her this key, and tell hfrin the Deske
That's cdver'd o'rc with Turkifh Tapiftrie,

Thereisapurfe of Duckets,!ct her fend it

:

Tell her, lam arrefted in the ftrectc.

And that fliall baile me : hie thee (lave, be gone,

On Officer to prifon, till it come. Exiuut.

i.Droi To AdrUrUy that is where we din'd.

Where Dowfabclldid daime me for her husband,

Sheis too bigge 1 hope for me to compalTc,

Thither I mull; although againft my will

:

For iervants muft their Mailers mindcs fulfill. Bxit.

Enter tyfdritnA and LuclsM.

Adr. Ah LnctMiM, did he tempt thee fo,

Might'ft thou perceive auftcerely in his eye

That he did plead in earneft, yea or no

:

Look'd he or red or pale, or fad oi* merrily ?

What obfervation mad'ft thou in this cafe ?

Of his hearts Meteors tilting in his face ?

hut. Firft he denide you had in him no right.

Air, He meant ht didme none: the more my fpight.

Lhc. Then fworc he that be was a ftranger hccre.

%Adr. And true he fwore , though ycc forfwornc he

were.

Ltu. Thenplcadedlforyoa.
t^dr. And whatfaid he? "

.

LtK. That love Ibcgg'dforyou, he bcgg'd of me.
•"

Adr. With what perfwafiondid he tempt thy love?

Lmc. With words, that in an honeft fuit might mOvc.

Firll, he did prayle my bcautie, then my fpcech.

Adr^ Did'ft fpcakc him fairc /

Lue. Have patience I befecch.

Adr. I cannotjrtor I will not hold me ftfll.

My tongue, though not nly heart, (hall have his will.

He is deformed, crooked, old and fere,

Ill-fec'd, worfc bodied, (hapeldTc every whertf

:

Vicious, ungeatle,tboii(h, blunt, unkmdc,
Stigma-

**<
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StigniatJcall in inaking,vvorfethcmindc.

Luc. Who would be jealous then offuch a one ?

Nocvill loft is vvaii'd, when it is gone.

9y4dr. Ah but I thinke him better then I fay

:

And yet would herein others eyes were worfe:

Fane from her neft the Lapwing cries away;

My heart praycs for him, though my tongue doe curfe.

Snter S. Dromio.

1>r0. Hcrcjgoc: the deskc, the purfe/weet now make

haflc.

Inc. How haft thou loft thy breath ?

S. Dro. By running faft.

^dr. Where is thy M after Dromo} Is he well ?

S, 'Dro. No, hts in Tartar limbo, worfe then hell j

A divell in an cvcrlafting garment hath him;

One whofe hard heart i& button'd up with ftccle

:

A Feind,a Fairie, pittilcffe and ruffe

:

A Wolfe, nay worfe, a fellow all in buflTe,

Abackfriend,a fhoulder-clapper.onc that countermads

The paflages ofallies, creekes, and narrow lands:

A hound that runs Counter,and yet draws drifoot well.

One that before the ludgmet carries poore foules to hel.

uldr. Why man, what is the matter ?

S. Dro, 1 doe not know the matter,he is reftcd on the

cafe.

t^dr. What is he arrcfted?tell me at whofe fuite?

S. Dr9. I know not at whofe fuite heh arretted,well;

but is in a fuite of buffe which refted him, that can I tell:

Will you fend him Miftris redemption, the monicin his

deske?

jtdr. Go fetch it Sifter : this I wonder at.

£xit Diciatta,

That he vnknowne to me fhould be in debt

:

Tell me,was he arcftcdon a band ?

S. Dro. Not on a band, butori a ftrongcr thing a

Achaine, a chainc,doe you not here it ring?

jidri«. Whatjthecbaine?
S. Dro. No, no, the bell, 'tis time that I were gone:

It was two ere I Ieft,him,and now the clocke ftrikes one.

A<lr. The houres come backe! that did I never heare.

S. Dro. Oh yes, ifany hourc meetc a Serjeant,a turncs

backe for very fearc.

Adri. Asiftime wereindebt : how fondly do'ft thou

reafon ?

S.Dro. Time is a very bankrout, and owes more then

he's worth to feafon.

Nay, he's a theefc too : have you hot heard men fay.

That time comes ftealing on by night and day?

If I be in debt and theft, and a Serjeant in the way.

Hath he not reafon to turnc backe an houi e in a day ?

Enttr Luciana,

Adr. Go Drcmto, there's the mony, bearc it flraight.

And bring thy Mafter home immediately

.

Comefifter,! am prcft downe with conceit:

Conceit, my cdmfort and my injurie. £xit.

Enter Af^tipholis SiracHJutn*

An.S. There's not a man I mcete but doth falutc me
As if I were their well acquainted friend.

And cverie one doth call me by my name

:

Some tender monic to me, fome invite me

;

Some other give me thankes for kindncffcs j

Some offer mc Commodities to biiy.

Even now a tajjor cal'd mc in his fhop,

And fhow'd me Silkes that he had bought forme.
And therevyithall tookemcalureofmy body.

Surethefc are but imaginarie wiles.

And Lapland Sorcerers inhabite here.

Enter Dremie. Sir,

S. Dro. Mafter, here's the gold you fent mc for/ what
have yougot the pi(5lure of old t^dam new appard'd?

t,-int» What gold is this? What t^4«wdQ*il thon
mcane ?

S. Dro. Not that jidav) that kept the Paradife : but
that AdAm that kccpcs the priiOn ; hee that goes in the
calves-skin, that was kil'd for the Prodigall : hee that

came bchinde you fir,Ukean evjll angel,and bid youfor-
fakc your liberty.

'^nt. I underftand thee nor.

S. Dro. No? why 'tis a plaine cafe : he that went like

a Bafc Violc in a cafe ofleather ; the man fir, that when
gentlemen are tired gives them a fob, and rcfts them :

he fir, that takes pitty on decaied men , and gives them
fuitcs ofdurance:he that fets up his rclt to doe more ex-
ploits with his Mace, then a Moris Pike.

Ant. What! thou mean'ft an oilicer?

S. Dro. I fir,thc Serjeant of the Band : he that brings
any man to anfwcr it that breakcs his Band: one that

thinkesa man alvvayes going to bcd,and faieth,God give
you good reft.

Ant. Well fir, there reft in your foolerie :

Is there any fliip puts forth to night ? may wc be gone?
S. Dro. Why fir, I brought you word an houre Hncc,

that the Barkc £.r/>/^»>M» put forth tonight, and then
were you hindrcd by the Serjeant to tarry for i\\cHoj
DeUji Herearc the angels that you fent for to deliver

you.

Ant. The fellow is diftraft and fo am I,
^

And here we wander in illufions:

Some bleflcd power deliver us from hence.

Sntera^ftrtUan,

Cur. Well met; well met, Mafter AmipMii

:

I fee fir you have found the Gold-fmirh now :

Is that the chaine you promis'd me to day ?

Alt. Sathan avoidcj I charge thee tempt ine not.

S, Dro. Mafter, is this Miftris Sathan ?

•yfm .Itis the divell.

S. Dro. Nay, fhe is worfe, (lie is the divcls dam

:

And here Ihe comes in the habitof alight wench, and

thereofcomes that the wenches fay Goddam me,That's

as much to fay,God make mc a light wench: It is writ-

ten .they appearc to men like angels of light , light is an

cffcft of firc,and fire will burne: w^Ojlighi wenches will

burne, come not neere her.

Cht. Your man and you arc marvellous merry fir.

Will you goe with me, wec'll mend our dinner here?

S.Dro. Maftcr,ifyou doe,expcd fpoon-meate,or be-

fpeake a long fpoone.

Am, Why Dromio?
S. Dre. Marrie he muft have a long fpoone that muft

eate with thedivcU.

>Ant. Avoid then fiend, what tcl'ft thou mc of fup-

Thou art, (as you are all) a forcerefle

:

(pmg?

I conjure thee to leave me, and be gon.

Cur. Give me the ring of mine you had at dinner.

Or for my Diamond thechaineyou promis'd.

And He be gone fir, and not trouble you.

S. Dftf.Some divcls askc but the parings of ones naile,

u
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a rufli, a haire, a drop of blood , a pin, a nut, a cherric-

ftone: but fhc morccovctous,wouldhavca cbaine: Ma-
flei bewi('c,and if you give it her,the divcll will fliak her

Chaine, and fright us with ic.

Ckt. I pray you fir my Ring, or elfc the Chaine,

I hope you do not meanc tochcatc me lb ?

^M, Auaiit thou wttch : Come Dronm let us go.

S. Dro. Flie pride laycs the Pea-cockc, Miftris that

you know. Exennu
Cur, Now out ofdoubt tyfntipholisis mad.

Elfe would he never fo demeane himfelfc,

A Ring he hath ofmine worth fortie Duckets,

And for the lame he promis'd me a Chaine,

Both one and other he denies me now J

The realon that I gatlier he is mad,
(Befidesthis prcfcnt inftance of his rage,)

Is a mad tale he told today at dinner.

Of his owne doorcs being (hut againft his entranicc.

Belike his wife acquainted with his fits^

On puipofelhut the doores againft his way.
My way is now to hie home to his houfe.

And tell his wife that being Lunaticke,

He rufh'd into my houfe, and tooke perforce

My Ring away. This courfc I fictcft choofe.

For fortie Duckets is too much to loofc. Exit.

Enter jimifhilut Ephef, with a Itttlor.

Jin. Feare me not man, I will not brcake away,

lie give thee ere I leave thee fo much mony
To warrant thee as 1 am rcfted for.

My wife is in a wayward moodc to day,

And will not lightly trull the Mcflcnger,

That I fhould be attach'd in. Efhefusy

I tell you 'twill found harfhly in her eares,

Enttr Dromio Eph,v>itba ropts enJ.

Hecrc comes my Man, I thmkc he brings the monie.
How now lii ? Have you that 1 Cent you for ?

£. Dro. Here's that I warrant you will pay them all.

tyinti. But whcre's the Money ?

S- Dro' Why fir, I gave the Monie for the Rope.
yint. Five hundred Duckets villaine for a rope?

£. Drc. lie fervcyou fir five hundred at the rate.

^nt. To what end did I bid thee high thee home ?

S. 'Dro. To a ropes end fir, and to that end am i re-

turn'd.

Ant. And to that end fir, I will welcome you.

Offi. Good fir be patient.

£. Dro. Nay 'tis for me to be patient, I am in adver-

fltie.

Offi Good now hold tiiy tongue.

E. Dro. Nay, rather perlwade him to hold his hands.

y?««. Thoa whorelon icnfclefle Villaine.

f. Dro. I would 1 were fenielefle fir, that I might not

feele your blowes.

.Ami. Thou art fcnfiblc in nothing but blowes , and

fo is an Affc

E. Dro. I am an Afle indcedc, you may proove ic by

my long eares. I have fervcd hmi from the houre ofmy
Nativitic to this inftant, and have nothing at his hands

for my fervice but blowes. When I am cold, he hcarcs

me with beating : when l am warme, he cooles me with

beating : I am wak'd with it when I flcepe, rais"d with

it when I fit, driven out of doores" with it when I goe

from home, welcom'd home with it when I returnc,nay

/ I beare it on my (boulders, as a bcgger woont her brat
and I thinke when he hath lam'd me, 1 ftall beg^e with
It from doorc todoorc.

Enter jidrian*^ Lttciau, CetmUan^mda Schock'

mafitr,€aMedPineb.

i^Ht. Come goc along, ray tfvife ii comming yon-
der.

E.'Dro. lAii^ris refpuefnem, refpeft your end, or ra-

ther tbeprophefie Uke the ParrOt,bewarc the ropcs end.
ty^nti. Wilt thou ftilltalkc? Beafj Dro.

Cur. How fay you now / Is not your husband mad/
.Adri. His incivility confirmes no leffe

:

Good Do^or Ttncb, yoa arc a Conjurer,
Eftablilh him in his true fence againe,

And I will pleafe you what you will demand.
Luc, Alas how fiery and how (harpc he lookes.
Cur. Marke,how he trembles in his ofafic.

Tiich. Give me your hand , and let mec fede your
pulfc.

•y^xt. There is my hand, and let it feele your eare.

Pinch. I charge thee Sathan, hous'd within this man
Toyeeldpofleflion to my holie praiers,

And to thy ftate ofdarkciieife hie theeltraight,

I conjure thee by all the Saints in heaven.
Ant, Peace acting wizard, peace ; Jam riot mad.
Adr. Oh that thou wer't nor,poore diftrefled foulc.

jint. You Minion you, arc thefeyour Cuftoniers?

Did this companion with the faffron face

Revell and feaft it at my houfe to day,

Whil'ft upon me the guiltic doores were Ihur,

And I denied to enter in my houfe.

*yfd: O husband.God doth know you din'd at home
Where would you had remaiild until! this time.

Free from ihefeflanders, and this open Ihame.

tyint. Din'd at home? Thou ViUainCj what fayeft

thou?

"Dro. Sir footh to fay, you did not dine at home.
jint. Were not my doores lockt up, and I fliut out?

Dro. Perdie, your doores wci c lockt , and you Ihut

out.

Aiti: And did not (he her fclfc revileme there?

Dro. Sans Fable, (he her felfe revil'd you there.

jfnt. Did not her Kitchen maidc rallc , taunt , and

fcornc me ?

Dro. Certis (he did, the kitchin veftall fcoro'd you:

tAht. And did not I in rage depart from thence ?

"Dro. In veritieyoudid, my bones beare witncfle,

That fincc have felt the vigor ofhis rage.
»Adr. Is't good to fmooth him in thefe contraries?

Pinch. It is no (hame,thc fellow finds his veine,

And yeelding to him, humors well his frenfie,

otnt. Thou haft fubornd the Coldfmith to arrcft

me.
i<Y<fr. • Alajjl fent you Monie to redecmc you.

By Dremto heere, who came iu haft font.

Dro. Monie by me.' Heart and good will you might.

But furcly Maitcr not a ragge ofMonie.
^nt. Wcntft not thou to her for a piirle of Duckets?
A<iri. He camt to me and I delivcr'd it.

Luci. And I am witnelfc with htr that flie did:

Dro. God and iheRopc-maker beare me witBelTe,

That I was fent for nothing but a rope.

Tinch. Miftris ,both Man and Mafter is poflHl,

I know it by their pale and deudiy lookes.

I15L
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Tbey muft be bound and lildc In fomc dirke rootne.

^•i.Say wherefore didft thou lockc me forth taday,

And why dofttboudcnic the baggcoF gold? '

.

A^. I did not gentle husband lockc thee forth.

Dn. Aad gcotle M. I receiv'd no gold:

But Iconfencfir, thatwewerelock'dout. -:

ylJr. DifTcmbling VUlain, thou fpcak'ft falfe in both.

Aat. DiflcmbliHg harlot, thou art faifcm all.

And are confederate with a damned packc.

To make a kxithfome abjed fcovae of mc :

But with djelc n^lles lie pluckc out tbefc falfe cyc5,

That would behold in me this (hamcfuU fport.

Sat/r three or femt^tatio^ to tiade bim:

Hejirivet.

n/4dr. Oh bindc him, biade him, let him not come

oeercme.

Pnicb. More company.thc fiend is ftrong within mm.
Lite. Aye me poore man, how pale and wan he looks.

t^»t. What,will you murthct mc, thou lailor thou?

1 am thy prifouer , wUt thou fuffer them to make a rel-

cue ?

O^. Mafters let him goc : he i« my priloncr, and you

(kail not have him.

PtMh. Go bindc this man, for he is tanticke too.

jtdr. What wilt thou do, thou pecvifli officer?

Haft thou delight to fee a wrttched man
Do outrage and difpleafure to himfclfc ?

Of He is my prifoner.if I let him go.

The debt he owes will be ret^uir'd ofmc.

Atb: I will difcharge thee ere I goe from thee,

Bcarc me forthwith unto his Grcditor,

And Ifnowing how the debt growcs I will oay k.

Good Mailer Dodor i^ him fafe convey'd

Home to my houfe, oh moft unhappy day,

^nt. Oh rooft unhappy ftrumpct.

Dro. Mailer, I am becrc cnired in bond for you.

Ant. Out on thee Villainc wherefore doft thou mad
mec ?

l>ro. Will you be bound for nothing, be mad good
maftcr, cry the divell.

Lhc. God heipe poore foulcs, how idlely doc they

talke.

Air. Goc bcarc him hence, fiftcr go you with me :

Say now, wliofe fuite is hcarreftcd at ?

Extufu. Monet Offic. Adri. Luei. j^oimitM,

Of, One %/4ngt{e a Goldfmithjdoyou know him?
%/adr. I know the man: what is the fumme he owes?

Of. Two hundred Duckets.
'

»^Jr. Say, how growts it due.

Of. DucforaChaincyour husband had of him.
>Adr. We did bcfpcake a chaine for mc,but had it not.

C#«r.When as your husband all in rage to day
• Came tomy houfe, and tooke away my Ring,

The Ring I faw upon his finger now.
Straight after did I meete him with a Chaine,

Aar. It may bcfo, but 1 did never fee it.

Come lailor, bring me where the Goldfmith is^

I long to know the truth hcercof at large.

€rttr Antijihttu SiracMfim mthbit Rafitrdrtmty
4nd Drimio SirM.

Lmc. God for thy mercy,thcy ai-c Io<^e anioe.
•Adr. And come with naked fwords.

Let's call more hdpe to have thcmbouod againe.

^ RemneaHaat.

of. Away, they 'I kill us

E.xennt omntt, otft^ as maj be,frightti.

S. ,AMt' I fee theleAVitches are affraid of fwords.

S. Dro. She that would be your wife, now ran from

>'0U,

Ant. Come to the Centauxe, fetch our ftuffe from

thence

:

I lorig that we were &fe and-found aboord.

'Dro. Faith ftay hcere this night, they will lurclydo

us nd harmc : you faw they fpake us faire, give us gold:

me thinkes they are fiich a gentle Nation , that but for

thcMountaineofmadflefhihat claimes mariageofme,

I could findcin my heart to Hay heere ftiU,and turns

Witch.

t'int, I will not ftay to night for all the tovvne.

Therefore away,to get our ftuffe aboord. Ssemt.

4

Stter theMerchant and the Co/d/mith.

^eJd. I am fqiry Sir that I have hindred yoti^

But I protcft he had the Chaine of me,
Though moft diftionelUy he did denie it.

LMer, Howisehemanefteeem'd heere«in the Citic?

^eld, Ofvery reverent reputation fu".

Of credit infinite, highly belov'd.

Second to none thatlives here in the Citie :

His word might faearemy wealth at any time.

t^^r. Spcakc foftly, yonder as I thinke he walkcs.

Snter Antivbolu and "Drtme mgMnt.

(joti, 'Tis fo : and that fclfe chaine atxiut his necke,

Which he forfworc (moft monftrouQy) to luvc.

Good fir draw neere to me, lie fpcake to him :

Signior Atitipheln, I wonder much -

Ihat you would put mc to this ftiame^nd trouble.

And not without fome fcandall to your fclfe.

With circumftance and oathes, fo to denie

This chaine, which now you weare fo openly.

Bcfidethc charge, the ftiame,impnfonment.

You have done wrong to this my honeft friend.

Who but for ftaying on our Controvcrfie,

Had hoiftedfaile, and put tofca to day :

This chaine you had of me, can you dentc it ?

Am. I thinke I had, I never did deny it.

Mer. Yes that you did fir,and forfwore it too.

Ant. Who heard me to denie it or forlwcarc it ?

CWir.Thefe eares ofmine thou knowft did bear thcc:

Ficon thcc wretch, 'tis pitty that thou liv'ft

To walke where any honeft menrefort.

Am. Thou art a Villainc to impeach me thus,

lie prove mine honor, and mine honcfty

Againft thee prefently, ifthou dar'ft ftand :

OHer. I dare and do defie thee for a villainc.

Tbey draw. Enter Adriana, Lttcima, Courtezan^fjrsthert.

Adr. Hold, hurt him not for God fake.he is mad.
Some get within him,take his fword away :

Binde Orcmietoo, and bcarc thtm to my houfe.

S. Dro. Runne mafter run,for Gods fake take a houfe.

This isfome Priorie, in,or we are fpoyl'd.

Sxtftnt tuhe Priorie.

Enter I
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EnttrLadj t/fiteff,

^bh. Be anietpcoplcjwhcrcforcthrong you hither ?

jtdr. To tetch my pcx)re diftraded husband bcncc.

Let us come in, that we may binde him faft.

And bcarc him home for bis recovery.

Cold. I knew he was not in his perfefl wits.

Mer. I am forry now that I did draw on him.

Ai. How long hath this pofTeffion held the man?

jidr. This weckc he hath becnc hcavy,fawer,fad,

And much much different from the man he was

;

But till this afccrnoonc his pa(Tion

Ne're brake into extremity ofrage.

Ah. Hath he not loft much wcalthby wrftckCatSea,

Buried feme dearc friend,hath not elfc bis eye

Strai'd his affcftion in unlawful! love,

A Hnne prevailing much in yduthfull men>

Who give their eyes the liberty ofgazing.

Which of thcfe forrowcs is he lubj ert too ?

jidr. Tononeofthefe except it be the laft,

Namely/ome love that drew him ofc from home.

^l>. You (hould for that have reprehended him.

Ad. Whyfoldid.
Ah. Ijbut not rough enough.

%Ad. As roughly as my modcfty would let me.

uib. Haply in private.

nytd. And in aflemblies too.

jib. I,but not enough.

j4d. 1 1 was the copie ofour conference.

In bed he (Icpt not for my urging it.

At bcord he fed not formy urging it

:

Alone.it was the fubjedl ofmy Theame

:

In company I often glanced it:

Still did I tell him, it was vilde and bad.

AL And thereofcame it that the man was mad.

The vcnome clamours ofa jealous woman,
Poyfonsmore deadly then a mad dogs tooth.

Ic fecmes his fleepes were hindrcd by thy rayling.

And thereofcOmcs it that his head is light,

rhoufai'ft hismeatc wasfawc'd with toy vipbraidings,

Vnquiet meales makes ill difgeftions.

Thereof the raging fire offeavcr bred.

And what's a Feaver but a fit of Madneflc ?

Thy fayeft his fports were hindred by thy brawlcs<

Sweet recreation barr'd.what doth cnluc

But muddy and dull melancholly,

Kinfman to grim andcomfortlcflc defpaire,

And at her heeles a huge infedious troope

Ofpalediftcmperatures,andfocs to life ?

In foo d,tn rport,3nd life-preferving reft

To be difturb'djwould mad or man or bcaft

:

The confeouencc is then,tby jealous fits

Have fcar'd thy husband from the ufc ofwits.

fju. She never reprehended him but mildely.

When hedcmean'd himfclfe rough.rude.and wildely.

Why beare you thefe rebukes,and anfwer not?

tXd. She did betray me to my.owne rcpioofe.
Good people enter and lay hold on him.

Ah. No.not a creatureenters in my houfe.

jid. Then let your fcrvants bring my husband forth.

j4lf. Neither : he tooke this place for (anftuary,

And itfliallprivilcdge him from your hands.
Till I have brought him to his witsagame.
Or lofc my labour in aflaying it.

%/id, I will attend my hu5ban4,bc his nurfe>

Diet his ficknelTejfor itismy Office,

And will have no Atturney but my fclfc.

And therefore let me have him home with roc.

Ab. Be patient,for I will not let him flirrc.

Till 1 have us'dltbeapproved meancs I have.

With wholfome firrups,dri;ggts,and holy prayers

To makeofhim a formall man againe

:

It is a branch and parcell ofmine oacb,

A charitable dutie ofmy order,

Therefore depart.and leave him here with me.
Ad. I will, not hence,and leave my husband hecre

;

And ill it doth bcleeme your holincffe

To fcparatc the husband and the wife.

t>1b. Be quiet and dcpart,thou (halt not have him.

Lmc. Complaine unto the Duke ofthis indignity.

ty4d. Come goe,I will fell proftrate at hisfeet.

And never rife untill my tcares and prayers

Have won his Grace to come in perfon hither,

And uke perforcemy husband from the Abbelle. €xeuM,
Erter (.^erchnut and Go/d/hmb.

Mer. By this I thinke the Dyall pointsat five

:

Anon I'me fure the Duke bimfelfe in pcrfon

Comes this way to the Melancholly vale

;

The place of dcpth.and forry execution,

Behinde the ditches of tlic Abbey here.

Gold. Vpon whatcaufe?

Mer, To fee a reverent SiracMfian Merchant,

Who put unluckily into this Bay

Againftthe Lawcsand Statutes ofthisTowne,

Beheaded publikcly for his offence.

Gtld. Sec where they come,we will behold his death.

Enter AetrittM /md Ittcio.

Luc, Kncele to the Duke before he pafle the Abbey.

Enter the Duke ofEpherm, and the iMerchum of OtACufe,

h/iriheaded,withihe Headfnmn^Md othtr Officers,

Duke. Yet once againe proclaime it publikely.

Ifany friend will pay the fummeforhim,

He /hall not die.fo much we tender him.
Enter Adriuna.

Adr. luftice moft facred Duke againft the AbbcfTe.

Duke. She is a vertuousand a reverend Lady,

It cannot be that /he hath done thee wrong.

tyid.May itpleafeyour Grzce,*y4htipbolu my husband.

Whom I made Lord of me,and all I had,

(Atyour impotent Letters)this illday,

A moft outragiousfit of madncfle tooke him.
That defp'rately he hurried through the ftrecr,

With him his bondman^ali as mad as he,

. Doing difplea/ure to the Citizens,

By rulhing in their houfes : bearing thence

Rings,Iewels,any thing his rage did like.

Once did I get him bound,and fent him home,
Whil'ilto take order for the wrongs I went.

That here and tlicre his fury had committed.

Anon, I wotnot,by what ftrong efcape

He broke from tliofe that had the guard of him.

And with his mad attendant and himfelfe,

Eachonc with ireftill paflion,withdrawneSwordi

Met us againc,afld madly bent on us,

Chac'd us away : till raifing oimore aide,

We came againe to binde inem : then they fled

Into this Abbey, whither we purfu'd them.

And here the Abbe/Te fliirts the gates ou us.

And will not fuffer us to fetch him our,

Nor fend himforth,that wc may beare him Iience.

I ThereforA
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Therefore moft gracious Duke with thy command,
Let him be brought forth,and borne hence for hclpe.

Dtri:e. Long fince thy husband ferv'd me in n»y Warres,

And 1 to thcc ingag'd a Princes word ^

When thou didll make him raaftcr ofthy bed.

To doe him all the grace and good I could.

Goe fomc of you knockc at the Abbey gate,

And bid the Lady Abbcffc come to me

:

I will determine this before I ftirre.

Eater a Adeffenger.

Mff O Miftrifle, Miftris,fhift and fave your fdfc,

My Matter and his man are both broke loofe.

Beaten the Maidcs a-rovv,and bound the Dodor,
Whofc beard they have findg'd offwith brands offire.

And ever as it blaz'djthey ibrewonhim
Great pailes of pudled myre to quench the hairc

;

My M'.preaches patience to him.and the while

His man with Seizors nickes him like a foolc .-

And fare (unleflc you fend feme other prcfcnt hclpe)

Betwccnc them they will kill the Conjurer.

^d. Peace foole.thy Mafter and his mao arc here,

And that is falfe thou doft report ofus.
Me^. Miflris.upon my life I tell you true,

I have not breath'd almoft fince I did fee it.

He cry es for you,and vowcsifhc cantakcyou,

Tolcorch your face,and to disfigure you

:

Crjf within.

Harke,harke,I heare him Miftris : flic.be gone.

1>»k£' Come,ftand by mcjfeare nothing: guard with
Halberds.

M. Ay me.it is my husband : witneffeyou.

That he is borne about invifibk.

Even now we houf'd him in the Abbey here,

And now hec's there,paft,thought of humane reafon.

Enter t/^Ht»pho/u,4nd E.Dremto of Efhtftu.

£.Ant.l\i[iicc moft gracious Duke.oh grant me luftice.

Even for the fervice that long fince I did thee.

When I bedrid thee in the warres,andtooke
Deepe skarres to fave thy life ; even for the blood
That then I loft for thec,now grant me luftice.

OUtK.Fat. Vnleffe the feare of death doth mike mec
dotcil fee my fonne tAntipholu and Dtomio.

S.iAnt. luftice (fwcet Prince) againft that woman
She whom thou gav'ft to me to be my wife j (there ;

That hath abufed and diihonourcdme.
Even in the ftrcngth and height ofinjury l

Beyond imagination is the wrong
That (he tliis day hath fliameleflc throwne on me.

Duke. Difcowr how,and thou fhalt findc me juft

.

E.^yim. This day (great Duke) (he ihuithe doorcs
upon me.

Wbilft (he with Harlots fcafted in my boijfe.
l>Hkt. A grievous fault ; fay woman didft thou fo ?
tyid. No.my good Lord.My felfe,he,and my Sifter,

To day did dine together : fo befallmy fouie.
As this is falfe he burthens mc withall.
L«c.Ne're may I looke on day ,nor fleepe on night.

But Ihc tels to your Highneffe fuuplc truth.
Gold. Opcrjur'd woman \ They are both forfworne.

In this the Mad maajoflly chargcth them.
E.tyint. My Licge,I am adviled what I fey.

Neither difturbed with the effed ofWide
Nor heady-rafh provok'd with raging ire,'

Albeitmy wrongs might make one wifcr mad.

This woman lodc'd me out this day from dinner

;

That Goldfmith therc.werc he not pack'd with her,

Could witneflc it : for he was with mc then,

Who parted with me to goe fetch a Chaine,
Promifing to bring it to the Porpentinc,

Where BAlthttfarznd I did dine together.

Our dinner done, and he notcomming thither,

I went to feekc hinfi . In the ftrect I met him.
And in hiscoropany that Gentleman.
There did this per;ur'd Goldfmith fwearemcdowtie.
That I this day from him receiv'd the ChainCj,

Which God he knowcs,! faw not. For the which,
He did arreft roc with an Officer.
I did obey,and fent my Pefant home
For certaine Duckets : he with none rcturn'd.

Then fairely I befpokc the Officer
To goe in perfon with me to my houfc.
By'th'way,wc met my wife,her fiftcr, and a rabble more
Of rilde Confederates : Along with them
They brought one P<wA,a hungry Icanc-fiac'd Villainc i

A meere Anatomy,a Mountcbanke,
Aihred-bare lugler.and a Fortune-teller,

A necdy-hollow-ey 'd-lharpe-lookmg-wretch j

A living dead man. This pernicious flave,

Foriboth tookc on him as a Conjurer :

And gazing in mine eyes,fceling my pulfej

And with no.face(as t'vverc)out-facingme,

Cryes out,I waspoffeft. Then altogether

Thty fell upon me,bound me,bore roc thence,

Andin a darkc and dankifh vault athome
There left me and my man,both bound together,
Till gnawing with my teeth my bonds afunder,
I gain'd my freedome ; and immediately
Ran hither to your Grace,whom I bcicecb
To give me ample faiisfaftion

For thefe deepe {hames,and great indignities.

GtUMy Lordjin truth,thus farre I witneflc with bimi
That he din'd not at home,but was lock'd out.

Dnkc, But had hefuch aChaineofthec,or toi
Cold. He had my Lord,and when he ran in here.

Thefe people law the Chaine about his nccke.
A^tr. Bcfides.I will be fworne thefe cares ofmine.

Heard you confefTe you had the Chaine ofhim.
After you fir ft forfwore it on the Mart,
And thereupon Idrew my fword on you :

And then you fled into this Abbey here.

From whence 1 ihinke you are come by miracle.

E.Ant. I never came within thefe Abbey walj.
Nor ever didft thou draw thy fword on mc

:

I never faw the Chaine,fo hclpe me heaven

:

And this is falfe you burthen mc withall.

'Ditkii. Why what an intricate impeach is this ?

I thinke you all have drunkc of CircesCup

:

Ifhere you hous'd him.here he would have been.

If he were mad he would not pleade fo coldly

:

You fay he din'd at home,thc Goldfmith here
Denies that faying. Sirra,what fay you ?

S.Dro. Sir hcc din'd with her there, at the Porpen-
tinc.

Cftr. He did,andfrom my finger fnatcht that Rine.
e.yint. lis true(my Liege) this Ring I had ofher.
Dnkf. Savv'ft thou him enter at the Abbey heere ?

Curt. As fure (my Lcige) as I doe fee your Grace.
1)>tkf. Why this is ftrange; Goe call the Abbeffe hi-

ther.

I thinke you arc all mated, or ftarke made,

Sxit.



Exit one to the t/ilthe^e.

Fit. Mod mighty Duke.vouchlafc me (pcakcg word

:

Haply I fee a friend will (avc my life,

And pay the fumme that may deliver me.
Dm^. Speakc freely SjraaifM what thou wilt.

F4th. Is not yourname fir call'd Antipholu f

And is not that your bondman Dromit ?

S. Dro. Withio this houre 1 was his bondman (ir.

But he I tttanke him gnaw'd in two my cords,

Noiv am I Dromio^znA his man,unbound.

Fath. I am fiirc both ofyou remember me.
T)ro, Our felvcs we doe remember (ir by you

:

For lately wc were bound as you are now

.

You are not Pinches Patient,are you fir ?

Ftahtr. Why lookc you ftrangc on me ? you know
me well.

E, Am, I Jievcr faw you in my life till now.
Fa, Oh! griefehathchang'd mefinceyoufawmclaft.

And careful! houres with times deformed hand.

Have written ftrange defeatures in my face

:

But tell me yet.doft thou not know my voyce ?

Ant. Neither.

Fm. Dromio,nor thou.

Dro. No trud me fir,nor I,

F4t. I am fure thou doft ?

E.Dremio. I fir,but I«m Hire I doe not , and whatfo-
cvcr a man dcnies,you are now bound to bclecve him.

Fat. Not know my voyce 1 oh times extremity.

Haft thou focrack'd and iplitted my poore tongue
In fevcn fliort yeares,that here my onely foniic

Knowes not my feeble key ofuntun'd cares ?

Though now this grained face ofmmc be hid

In fap-confuming Winters drizled fnow.
And all the Conduits ofmy blood froze up :

Ycc hath my night of life fome mcmorie :

My wafting lampcs fome fadfhg glimmer left

.

My dull deafe earcs a little ufc to hcare

:

All thcie old wicnefles, I cannot crre.

Tell me,thou art my fonne %/intiyholie.

Ant, 1 never faw my Father in my life.

F«. But fcven yeares fincc,in Syraeufa Boy,
Thou know'ft wc parted,but perhaps my fonne,

Tliou fliam'ft to acknowledge me in mifery.

ty^/it. 1 he Duke,and all that know me in the City,

Can witnefle with me that it is not fo.

I nc're faw Siracufu in my life.

Duke. I tell th<;e Siraetffan.twemy yeares

Have I been Patron to Antipholu,

During which time he ne'rc faw Sjraatpi

:

I fee thy age and dangers make thee dote.

€>tterAe Jibbe^avith Amipholia Sir^Uffitn^

anJDromio Sir.

Abiejfe. Moft mighty Dukc , behold a man much
wrong'd.

jiBgather tofee them.

t/idr. I ice two husband s,or mine eyes deceive mc.
Dnke. One ofthefe men isgeniHs to the other

:

And fo ofthefe,which is t\ut natural! man.
And which the fpint ? Who deciphers them ?

S.Dromio.l Sir am Dronuo^comaand him away.
E.Dro. I Sir am 'Drowio.pray let me ftay.

S.Ant. Egeon artthou not ? Or elfc his ghoft.

^ S. Drom. Oh my old Mafier , who hathbouod him
heere?

Mb. Whoever bound him.I w ill kx)fc hi5 bonds.
And gainea husband by his liberty

:

Spcake old £^«>»i,ifthou bee'ft the man
That had'ft a wife once call'd <^miii4.

That bore thee at • burthen two tairc fonnes ?

Oh ifthou bee'ft the fimc Egeo)t, fpeake i

And fpeake unto the iimc t^miUa.
Ditke. Why heere begins his Morning ftory right

:

Thefetwo A/ttipMie,thcCt two fo like,

Andthofetwo Dromio sfiKin ftmblance :

Befides her orgin g of her wracke at tea

,

Thefe arc the Parentsto thefe children,

Which accidentally are met together.

Fdt. If I dreame not,thou art ^^mirta^
Ifthou art {he,tcll me,where is that fonne
That floated with thee on the fatall rafte.

Abb. By men of£//<iw»Mi»»,hc,and I,

And the twin DromiofiW were taken up j

But by and by,rudc Filhermen of Corinth

By force tooke DromM.and my fonne from tbeiDj

And me they left with thofe of EpuUminm.
What then became of them.I cannot tell

:

I,to this fortune that you fee me in.

DiJif. tyimij)ho/it thou cam'ft from ^arintb firft,

S.Ant. No (jr,not J, I came from Strncufe.

'Dhke, Sray.ftand apart.I koow not which is which.
E, Ant, I came from Corinth my moft gracious Lord.
CDro. And I with him.
S.Ant. BroughttothisTowneby that moft famous

Warriour,

Duke >ienapl>on,youi moft renowned Vncle.
Adr. Which of you two did dine with me to day ?
S,Ant, I.gtntle Miftriij.

AJr. And are not you my husband?
£,tA»t. No,r fay nay to that.

S. Ant. And fo doe I.yet did fhc call mc fo

:

And this faire Gemleworoan licrc

Did call me brother. What I told you then,
I hope I fhall have leifurc to make good.
Ifthis be not a dreame I fee and heare.

Coldfmith. That is the Chaine fir , which you bad of
met.

S. Ant, I thinke it be Cr,I deny it not.

E,Ant. Andyou fir for this Chaine arrefted.mc
geid. I chinke I did Gr,I dcnv it not.

tAdr. I fent you money fir to Se your biile

By 'Z)r»«M,but I tliinke be brought it nor-

E.Dro. Nojiionebymc.
S, Ant, Tfus purfe of Duckets I receiv'd firora you.

And 'Dronio my man did bring them mc :

Ifeewecftilldid meet each othersman.
And I was cane for him,and he fijr me,
And thereupon thefe errors are arofe.

S.Ant. Thefe tXickcts pawnc I for my Father here.
Dmkf. It fhall not need.thy father hath his life.

Cmr. Sir I muft have that Diamond from you.
E. Ant. There take it,and muchthankes for my good

checre.

Abb. Renowned Duke, vouchfafeto cake the foines
To eoc with us into the Abbey here,

Andheare at large difcouried all our fortunes.
And all that are afTcmbled in this place

:

That by this (impathized one dayes error.

Have fu£[ercd wrong. Coc,koepc us company.
I 2 And
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And we (hall make full fatisfadion.

Thirty three yearcshavelbccne goncintravell

Ofyou my fonncs,and till this prelcnc houre

My heavy burthens are delivered :

The Duke my hqsband^nd my children both.

And ydu the Kalcnders oftheir Nativity,

Goe to a GoUtps feaft.and goc with me.

After fo long griefc fuch Nativity.

Z)«%. With all my heart,Ilc Gc^p at this feaft*

Exeunt emiut. tManet the two Dtemio's and

two Brothers.

S.Dro. Ma Itrtiall I fetch your ftufft from (hipbobrd?

f.jif.PromfOfWhit ftuffc ofmine haft thou imbark'd.

S.Dro.Your goods that lay at hoft fir in the Centaufo

S.tAnt. He^eakcs to mc,I am your Matter Z) romio.

Come,goe with us^we'Il looke to that anon.

Embrace thy brother therc,rejoyce with him. Sxit,

S.Dro. There is a fat friend at your Mafters houfe,

That kitchin'd me for you to day at dinner

:

She now /hall be my fifter,not my wife.

6.7). Me tWnkes you arcmy glafle, and not my bro-

I fee by you,I am a fwect fac'd youth, (ther :

Will you walke in to fee their Goflipping ?

S.Dro, NotIfir,youaremyElder.

E.'Dro. That's a qucftion,how fhal! I try it.

S.Xro. Wee'll draw Cuts for the Sigoior , till then,

Icade thou firft,

E.Dro, Nay then thus:

We came into the world hkc brother and brother .-

And now let's goe hand in hand,QOt one before another.

Exfunt.

FINIS.

I . ..wx^BiB
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Much adoeaboutNothing.

(t4Bm TrimuSjScanaTrima,

Snttr Lemato GovernoHr ofiJMeJftM^tanogtn his tvife. Hero

hit daftghteTyttnd Beatrice hii 2(jece^vitba Mfjfenger.

Lemato.

Learnc in this Lcrter, that Dan Ttterof Atragon

comes this night to Mtjftna.

Mejf. He is very neere by this : he was not

three Leagues offwhen I left hitn,

Leon. How many Geotlemen have yoa loft in this

a£lion }

L^ef. But few ofany fort,and none ofname.

Leon. A vidory is twice it fclfe , when the atchicvcr

brings home full numbers : I find hecrc , that DonTeter

hath beftowed much honour on a yong Phremitu , called

CUudio,

Mef, Muchdeferv'Jon his part, and equally rcmem-

brcd by Don Tedro, he hath borne hirofelfc beyond the

promile of his age, doin^ in the figare ofa Laoibe , the

fcates ofa Lyon, he hath indeed better bcttred expcdati-

on,than you mull expeft ofme to tell you how.
Leo. He hath an Vnckle here in UitejffiM , will be very

much glad oht.

Mef. I have already delivered him Letters , and there

appearcs much joy in him , cvenfo much that joy could

not rtiew it feltc modeft enough, without a badge of bit-

ternefle.

Leo. Did he breake out into teares ?

Mef. In great mcaliire.

Leo. A kinde overflow ofkindcncflc : there are no fa-

ces trucr.then thofe that arc fo wafh'd, how much better

is it to wecpe at joy ,then to joy at weeping ?

"Bea. I pray you, isSignior MountOHto ixtum'd from
the vvarres.or no ?

Mef. I know none ofthat name, I ady, there was none
fuch in the Army of any fort.

Leo. What i s he that you aske fbr Necce ?

Hero. My Coufin meancs Signior 'Senedicke of 'Padaa.

LMef. O he's retumM, and as plcafart as ever he wa s.

"Setit.He fet up his bils heere in Mefftna^xA challcng'd

Cupid at the Flight: and my Ynclcs foole reading the

Challenge, fubfcrib'd for Cupid, and Cballeng'd him at

theBurbolt. I pray you, how many "hath hce kill'd and

eatcnin<bcrcwarrcs?Rtit' how many hath he kill'd? for

indeed, I promis-'d to care all of his killing.

Leon. 'Faith Ncea-,you taxe Signior C9r«rd»r% too

much.but heell be meet with you, I aoubt ituot.

Mef. He hath done good fervice Lady in thofc wars.

Mxf. You had mufty viduall , and hec hath holpc to

eatc it : bee's a very valiant Trencher-man , hec hath an

excellent (lomackc.

Mef, And a good fouldier too Lady.

Beat.kvA a good fouldier to a Lady.But what is be to a

Lord?

Mef. A Lord to a Lord, a Man to a Man, ftuft with all

honourable vcrtues.

"Btat, It \% fo indeed,he is no Icffc then a fbft Q»n : but

for the fluffing well, we are all mortall.

Leon. You moft not (fir) miftakc my Ncecc, there is a

kindcofmcrry War betwixt Signior "SrW/f/^if and her :

they never meet , bar there's a skirmifli ofwit betwcenc

them.

Bea. AIas,he gets nothing by that. In our laft con-

fiiftjfoure <rf his nve wits went halting oflF,and now is the

whole man govcrn'd with one; fo that if hee have wit

enough to keepehimfclfc warrae , lethim beareit for a

difference bctwcenehimfflfcand hishorfe : For it is all

the wealth tliat he hath left , to be knowne a reafcnable

creature. Whois his Companion now? He hath every

month a new fwome brother.

Mef I'stpomble?
Teat.Very eafily po/Tible: he weares his faith but as the

faihion ofhis hat, it ever changes with the next bloclte.

Mef I fee ( Lady ) the Gentleman is not in your

bookes.

Beat. No, and he were, I would bumc my fludy. But

I pray you who is his companion ? Isthcrcnovoung

fquarcrnow .that will make a voyage wiih him to the Di-

vell?

Mef. He is moft in the company of the right noble

Claudia.

Beat. OLordjhewillhanguponhimlikeadifeafe: he

is fooner caught then the Peftilence , and the taker nmncs

prefeutly madde. God hclpc the noble ClaHdio,\fhc have

caught the '2fw<fifit', it will coft him a ihouiknd pound

ercitbccur'd.

Mej, I will hold friendswith you Lady.

Beat. Doc good friend.

Leo. You'll nc're run mad Ncece.

Bea. No,not till a hot January.

Mef. Z)»«P*<irff is approach'd.

Enter Don Pedre,^Mdio,'Benedicke,'Sttih4KJir^

and lohn thehafiord.

Pedro Good Signior Leonato
,
)ou are come to tnCWc

your trouble : the tailiion oftheworld is to avoyd coll,

and you encounter it.

Leon. Never came trouble to my haife in the likcnclTc

ofyourGracc : fortroublc being gone,comfbrt (hould re-

mainc x tiut when you depart from me , forrow abides,

and happineiTc takes his tca\'e.

Ij Pedro,
j
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I
Fedre. You imbrace your charge more willingly

thinke this ii your daughter.

Leo. Hcr.mother hath many times told mefo.

Ben. Were youindoabtthat you askt her?

Leo. Signior "SeKtMcke, no, for then were you a

childe.
,

PeJro. YOD have itftlll^-rw^-^i*. weemay ghefleby

this,wh3tyQu arc, being a man , truely the Lady fethcrs

her I'cJfe : be bappy Lady, for you are like an honourable

father.

"Sefi. If Signior LeofiAte be her Father, Ihee would not

have his head on her (houldcrs for all 7Hefii»jfisl\ke him

as fhe is»

"Sett. I wonder thatyou will ftill be talking, Signior

Beiiedtcke,no body markesyoo.

Sen. What my dearc Lady Difdainc! are you yet li-

ving ?

Be/u. Is it pofllble Difdainc fiiouU die,wliile fhce hath

fuch meet food to feed it , as Signior Senedicke ? Courte-

fic it fclfemuft convert to DifJaine, ifyou come in her

prefencc.

"Bene. Then 15 Courtefie a turnc-coat, but it is cer-

tainc I am loved ofall Ladies, oncly you excepted : and

I would I could Hndein my heart that I had not a hard

heartjfor truely I love none.

BeAt. Adecrehappinefle to women, tbcy would elfc

have beene troubled with a pernicious Sntor, I thauke

Cod and my cold blood,! am ofyour humour for that, I

bad rathcrhearemyDogbarkeata Crow> then a man
fweare he loves me.

Ben. God keepeyour Ladifhip flill in that minde,

fofome Gentleman or other fhall fcape a PredeHioate

fcratchtface.

Beat. Scratching codd not make itworfe, and 'twere

fuch a face as yours were.

Befi. Weil,you are a rare Parrat-teacher.

"Beat. A Bird of my tongue, is better then a beafl of
yours.

Ben. I would myhorfehad thefpecd of your tongue,

and fo good a continucrj but kecpcyodrway aCods
name,! have done.

Bedt. Youalwayesend with a lades tricke, I know
you ofold.
Fedro, This is the fummeof all : Leonato, Signior paU'

dio, and Signior BcMedicke ; my deare friend Leonato , hath
invited you ail, I tell him welhallftay here, attheleaft

a rnoneth,and he heartily praycs fome occafion may de-
taine us longer : I dare fweare hce is no hypocrite, but
prayes from his heart.

Leon. Ifyou fweare, my Lord, you (hall not bee fw-
fvvomcjlctmebid you welcome, my Lord, being re-

conciled to the Prince your brother : I owe you all

dutie.

M>». Ithankeyou, I am not of many words, but I
thankc you.

Leon, Plcafe it your Grace leade on?
Fedro. Your hand LeonatoyVncviiW goe together.

Exeunt. Manet Benedicke and Ciaiidto.

Clan, J«»r<fic^*,didll thou note the daughter of Signi-

or l»eonato ?

"Ben. I noted her not,but I lookt on her.
Clou. Is rtic not a modeftyong Ladie ?

BtH. Doeyouqueftionme as an honefl man fliould
ooc,for my funple true judgement ? or would you have
mefpeake after my cuaome,as beinga profeffed tyrant to
their fcxe?

'

CIm*. No,I prethee fpcaVe infober/udgcmcnr.

"Ben. Whyyfaith meihinkcsnice'stoo low for a hie

praife,too browne for a faire praife , and too little for a

great praife,oneIy this commendation I can affbord her,

that were {he other than flic is , fhce were unhandfome,
and being no other but as flic is, I doe not like her.

^/W. Thou think'ft I am in fport, I pray thee tell mce
truely how thou lik'fl her.

Ben. Would you buy her.that you enquier after her ?

Clou. Can the world buy fuch a Icwell }

Ben. Yca,and a cafe to put it into, but fpeake you this

with a fad brow ? Or doe you play the flowting lackc.to
tell us Cupid is a good Hare-finder, and Vulcan a rare

Carpenter : Coroe,in what Key fliall a man take you to

goemthefong?
CUm. In mine eye.flic is the fweeteft Ladie that ever I

lookt on.

Ben. I can fee yet without Spefladcs, and 1 fee no
fuch matter : there's her Cofin, and fiie were not pofTcfl

with a fury , exceedcs her as much m beautie.as the firft

ofMay doth the laft ofDecember : but I hope you have
no intent to tume husband,have you?
CUh. I would fcarce trull my fclfc , though I had

fwomethe contrary ,if//irrtf would be my wife.

Sen. Ifl come to this? in faith hath not the world one
man but he will weare his cap with fufpition ? fliall I ne-

ver fee a Batchcllor of thrcefcorc againe? goc toy faith,

and thou wilt needesthruft thy necke into a yoke , weare
the print ofu,and figh away fundayes : lookc Don Pedro

is returned to feeke you.

Enter Don Tedrojobn the "Bafiard

Ptdr. What fecrct hath held you here , that ydu fol-

lowed not to Leontaoet f

Tened. I would your Grace would coliftrainemee to

tell.

7edro, I charge thee on thy allegeance.

Sen. Youheare, Count Claudte, I can be fccret as a

dambe man, I would have you thinke (o ( but on my al-

leageancc , marke you this, on my ailegeance ) hce is in

love,With whom ? nowthat is your Graces part : marke
howfliort his anfwcris, with Hero^ Ltonaton fliort

daughter.

CIm, \ f this were fo,fo were it uttred.

"Ben. Like the old Tale,my Lord, it i$ not fo, nor'twas
not fo : but indeedjGckI forbid it fliould be fo.

C'iau. Ifmy paflion change not fliortly, God forbid it

fliould be otherwife.

Pedro. Amen,ifyou love her,for the Lady is vei7 well
worthy.

0ati. You fpeake this to fetch me in.my Lord.
Pedro. By my troth I fpeake my thought.
CUu. And in ftith, my Lord,I fpoke mine.

"Ben, And by mv two faiths and troths , my Lord, T

fpeake mine.

CUu. That I love her,l feele;

Fed. Th.at (he is worthy,! know.
Ben. That I neither feele Ikjw (hce (hould bee lo-

ved , nor know how (he (liould be worthy , is the

opinion that fire cannot melt out of me,! wildie initattbe

flake.

Fed. Thou waft ever an obflinate Hcretique inthede-
fpight ofBeauty.

Clau. And never could maintainchispart, but in the

force ofhis will.

, . Be», That
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"Bene. That a woman conceived mc,l tbankc her : that

flie brought me up. I likcvvife give her moft humble

thankes •• but that I will have a rechate winded in my
forehead, or hang my bugle in an inviHble baldricke, all

women fhillparefon me^ bccaufe I will not doe them the

wrong to miltraft any, I will doe my fclfe the right to

truft none : and the fine is,(for the which I may goe the

finer) I will live aBatchellor

.

Pedro. I (hall fee thee ere I dye, lookepale with love.

Bene. With anger, with fickencffc, or with hunger,

my lord, not with love: prove that ever I loofe more

blood with love, then I will get againe with drinking,

Eicke out mine eyes with a Ballet-makers pennc, and

angmeupatthcdooreofabrothel-houfc for the fignc

of blind Cupid.

Tedro, Well, ifevcr thou dooft fall from ihw faith,

thou wilt prove a notable argument.

Bene. If I do:, hang me in a bottle like a Cat,and flioot

at me, and he that hit's me ,lct him be clapt on the flioul-

dcr.andcal'd Adam.
Tedro. Well, as time rtiall try: In time thefavagc

Bull doth beare the yoakc.

Bene. The ftvage bull may, but if ever the fcnfible

Benedicke bearc it. pluckc off the bullcs homes, and ftt

them in my forehead , and let me be vildcly painted.and

in fuch great Letters as they write, hecrcis good horfe

to hire: let them fignifie under my figne, here you may
fee 'Benedicke the married man.

Cl4u, ifthis ihould ever happen, thou woaldft bee

home mad.

Pedro. Nay, ifCupid have notfpent all his Quiver in

Venice, thou wilt quake for this (horily.

'Beue. I lookc for an earth quake coo then.

Tedro. Well, you will temporize with the hourcs, in

the meanc time, good Simioz Benedicke, repaircto Leo-

natots, commend me to him, and tell him I will not faile

him at fuppcr, for indeed he hath made great preparati-

on.

Bene. Ihavealmoft matter enough in me for fuch an

Embaflage, and fo I commit you.
Cku. To the tuition ofGod. From my houfe, ifI bad

ic.

Pedre. The fixt o^My. Your loving frkndt'Benedick^.

"Bene, Nay mocke not, mocke not ; the body of your
difcourfc is fomctimc guarded with tragmentsj and the

guardes are but flightly balled on neither, ere you flout

old ends any further, examine your confcicncc, and fo I

leave you. Exit.

Qm. My Leige, your Highncflc now may doc mce
good.

Pedro. My love is thine to teach, teach it but how.
And thou fhalt fee how apt it is to Icarne

Any hard Lcffon that may doe thee good

.

Clm. Hath Leonato any fonnc my lord ?

Fedro. No child but Bero, {he's his oncly heire.

Doll thou affcd her CluMdio }

Clan. O my lord.

When you went onward on this ended aftion,

I look'd upon her with a fouldierscyc.

That lik'd,but had a rougher taskeln hand.

Than to drive liking to the name oflove

:

But now I am rcturn'd, and that warre-thoughts

Have left their places vacant .- in their roomcs,

G)me thronging foft and delicate defires.

All prompting me how faire yong Hera is.

Saying I hk'd her ere I went to warrcs.

Tedrt. Tbou wilt be like a lover prcfcntly.

And tire the hearer with a bookc ofwords :

Ifthou doft love faire Hero, cherifh it.

And I will breakc with her ; waft not to this cod.
That thov beganft to twift fo fine a ftory ?

C/<«r. Howfwcetlydoeyoumlniftcrtolore,
That know loves griefc by his complexion I

But left my liking might too fodaine kcatet
I would have falu'd it with a longer treatife.

fedro. What need the bridgemuch broder then the
The faircft grant is the neceflity i (flood?
Locke what will fcrve ,is fit : 'tis once, thou lovcft.

And I will fit thee with the remedy,
I know wc fliall have revelling to night,
I willaffume thy part in fomc difguilc.

And tell faire Hero I am C/WWw,
And in her bofome lleunclafpe my heart.

And take Iier hearing prifoner with the force
And ftrong incoiinter ok my amorous talc

:

Then after, to her father will 1 breake,

Andthccondufion is, Ihclhall be thine,

In praftifc let us pat it prcftntly. Mxiwa.
Snter Leonato and anaU nun, iretfur It Leonato.

Lto. How now brother, where is my cofen your fon

:

hath he provided this muficke ?

0/d. He is very bufie about it, but brother, I cantcU
you newes that you yet dreamt not of.

Lo. Are they good?
0/d. As the event ftampes them, but they have a good

cover .•they (hew well outward: the Prince and Count
Ciandio walking in a thicke pleached alley inmy orchard,
were thus over-heard by a man ofmfne : the Prince dis-

covered to C/<i«</wthathek>ved my neecc your daugh-
ter, and meant to acknowledge it this night in a dance,
and if he found her accordant, he meant to take the
prefenttimebythc top, andinftantly breake with you
ofif,

Leo. Hath the fellowany witihattold you this ?

0/d. A good fliarpe fellow, I will fend for him, and
queftion him your feife. .

Leo. No, no : we will bold it as a drcamctiU it appear*
it felfe : but I will acquaintmy daughter withall,tfaat (he
may be the better prepared for anfwcr, if peradvcnturc
this betruc : goe you and tell her ofit : cofins, youknow
what you have to doe, OI cry you mercy friend, goe
you with me and I will ufc your skill, good cofin bare
a care this bufie time. Exema

.

Snter Sir lohn the Bafiard,and ^on^ade hit comfonien.
Con. What the good yccremy Lord, why are youthuj

out ofmeafurt fad ?

/•*». There is no meafurc in the occafion that brcetis,

therefore the ladncfTe is without limit.

C""' Youlhouldhearercafon.
/oin. And when I have heard it, what blelTIog brin-

gethit?

Con. Ifnotaprefcntremedy, ycta patient fuffa-ance.

fob. I wonder that tbou fbcingas thou faift thou art,

borne under i'4;*rii»)gocfl about to apply a mortidl me-
dicine* to a mortifying mifchcife: I cannot hide whati
am : Imuftbelad when I have canfc, and fmilc at no
mans icds; eatc when I have ftomackc, and wait for no
mansIcifure:fleepewbenIatndrowfic, and tend ocroo
mans bufineffejlaugh whco I am merry, and claw no man
in his humour.

fen. Yea, butyoumuftnormakethefuUlfhowofthi*

till you may doe it without cootroUment, you have of

laic
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lare flood out againft your brother, and be hath tane

you newly, into bis grace, where it is iiripbflible yoa

IKould take root, but by the faire weather that you make

your felfrjit is needfuU chat you frame the feafon tor your

ownc harveft.
'

lobn. I had rather be a canker in a bedge, then a rofe

in his grace, audit better fitsmy bloud tobc dildamdot

all.then to fa(bion a Carriage to rob love fromanyrm this

(though I cannot be faid to be a flattering boneft man;

it mutt not be denyed but I am a plaine deah'ng villaue, I

amtruaedwithamuflell, and enfrancbiidewith a clog,

therefore I have decreed, not to iing ia my cage : ifI had

my mouth, I would bite : ifI hadmy liberty, I would do

my liking: ill the meane time, let me be that I am, and

fceke not to alter roe.

Con. Can you make no ufe ofyoaf difcontent ?

loh». I will make all ufe ofit, forlafcitJJnely.

Who comes hecre ? wbatnewe* BarMhuh^

Enter Bar/uhio,

Tvr. I came yonder from a great fuppcr, ibc Prince

your brother is royally entertained by Lmww, and I can

give you intelligence ofan intended marria^.

lehn. WillitfervcforanyModell to build mifchcifc

on ? 'what is he for a foole that betrothes himfelft to an-

quictneffe ?

Bof. Marry it is your brothers right hand.

/ohK. W ho, the moft ej^quifite Ciaiu(t» ?

"Bor. Even he.

lohv. A proper {quicr^and who, and who, which way

lookes he ?

'Sor. Marry on H«-o,thrdaughter andHcire of Leo-

fUttO,

John. A very forward March^hickc, how come you

to this?

Bar, Being entertain d for a perfumer, as I was fmoa-

king a mufty roome, comes me the Prince and Claudioy

hand in hand in fad conference : I whipt behini^. the Ar-

ras, and there heard ic agreed upon,that the Prince fhould

wooe Hero for himfelfe, and having obtained'd hcr,give

her to Count C^audio

.

John. Come, come, let us thither,thismay prove food
to my difpleafure, that young ftart-up hath all the glory

ofmy overthrow: iff cancroUehim any way, I blefTe

my felfe every way; you are both func, and will affift

me?
Cottr. To the deathmy Lord.

John, Letustotbe greatfupper, their checre is the

greater that I am fubducd, wopM tlie Cookewefe ofmy
mind : {hall we goe prove what's to bedone?

'Bar, We'll wait upon your iocdihip.

Extunti

AUm Secundus*

Enter Leonmihis hrither^huvifFyHaro hit daffgbter^ and
"Bttttrice hit tieece, andakinfmaiu

LeottA. Was not Count loha here at Cupper I
Brou Ifawhimnot.
Beat. How tartly that Gentleman lookes, I never can

fee him, but I am h$art-bum*d an houre after.

Hefo. He is of a veiy melancholy difpofirion*

Beat. He were an excellent man that were made juft in

the mid-way betwcene him and Benedkkfy the one is too

like an image and fayes nothing, and the other too like

my Ladies eldeft fonne, evermore tatUng.

Leoit. Then halfc Signior Benedkhfs tongue in Count

/*;!>« mouth, and halfe Count/«W melancholy in ^1%'

nxor Bc/iedickes(zce>

Beat. W ith a good legee, and a good foot uficklc, and

money enough in hispurie, fucha man would winne any

wonwn in the world, ifhe could get her good will.

LeoH. By my troth Ncecc, thou wilt never get thee a

husband, ifthou be fo fhrewd ofthy tongue.

Brot. Infaith {he's too curft.

"Beat. Too curQ is more then curft, I fhall leflcn Gods
fending that way : for it is faid, God fends a coi ft Cow
fnort homes, but to a Cow too curft he fends none.

Leon. So, by being too curft, God will fend you no

bornes.

Beat. luft, ifbe fend toe no husband, for the which
blcjTing, I am at him upon my knees every morning and

evening : Lord.I could not endure a husband with a beard

on his face, 1 had rather lye intlie woollen.

Leeua. You may light upon a husband that bath no

beard.

Beat. What fhould I doc with him? drcflc him in

my apparcll, and make him my waiting gentlewoman? he

that nach a beard, is more then a youth : and he that hath

no beard, is leffe then a man : and he that is more then a

yciith, IS not for me : and he that islefle then a man.l am
not for him : therefore I will even take fixcpcnce in ear-

oeft ofthe Berrord, and leadc bis Apes into hell.

Lem. Well then, goe you into hell.

"Beat. No, but to the gate, and there will the Dcvill

roeete me like an old Cuckold with homes on his head,

and fay, get you to heaven "BM^riw, get you to heaven,

bcerc's no place for you maids, fo deliver I up my Apes,

and away to Saint Peter : for the heavens, he iTicwes me
where the Batchellersut, and thcie live wc as merry as

the day is long.

Brot. Well ncece, I iruft you will be rui'd by your fa-

ther.

Beat. Yes faith, it is my cofens doty to make curr-

fie, and fay, asitpleafeyou: bat yet for all that cofin,let

him be a handlbmc fellow, or tlfe make an other curtfie,

and fay , father j as it pleafcs me.

Leom, Well nccce,I hopeto fee you one day fitted with

ii husband*

"Beat, Not till God make men of fome other mcttali

then earth, would it not grieve a woman to be ovcrma-

ftredwitha peece of valiant diift? to make account of

her life to a clod ofwayward marie ?nauncle,ile none :

jidamt fonnes aie my brethren, and truly I hold it a finnc

to march in my kinred.

Leon. E)aDghter/, remember whjit I told you, if the

Prince doe folicit you in that kind, you know your an-

fwer.

Beat. The fault will be in the muficke cofin, ifyou

be notwood in good time : ifthe Prince be too impor-

tant, tell him there is mcafurc in cveiy thing; and fo dance

out the anfwer,forhcare me Hpr«, wooing, wedding,and

repenting, isasaScotchjiggc, ameafure, and a cinque-

pace: ihefirftfuitcishotand hafty like a Scotch jiggC'

(aixifull as fentafticall).the- wedding mannerly modeft,

(as a meafure)ful of ftateand aunchcntry,and then comes
repentance, and with his bad. l^s falls into the cinque-

pace fafter and faft€r,tiU he finkesinto his grave.

Leona,
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LeanttA. Cofiti you apprehend paflTingflirewdly.

Beatrue. I have a good eye uncklc,! can fee a Church

by daylight.

Lem. ihc revellers arc cntring brother, make good

roome.

Snter Prince, Pedro,(yaudio,ifndSe)ied%ch^^aindBalth«XArf

or dnnjfe lohn, Maiktrs wuhadritm,

'Pedro. Lady, will yoa walke about with your friend ?

Hero. Soyou walke fofcly, and lookcfwcctly, and fay

nothing, I am yours for the walke, and efpccially when I

walke away.
Tedro, With me in yourcompany.

Hera. I may fay fo when I plcafc.

Pedro. And when pleafe you to fay fo ?

Hero. When 1 like your favour, for God defend the

Lute {hould be like the cafe.

Pedro. My viforisTA/i^'OTowroofe, within the houfe

is love.

Hero, Why then your vifor ftiould be thatcht,

Tedro. Spcakc low ifyou fpeake Love.

"Bene, Well, I would yon did like inc*

Mxr, So would not I for your owne fake, fori have

many ill qualities.

Bene. Which is one?
m^tr. I fay my prayers aloud.

Teue. I love you inc bettcr,the hearers may cry Amen.
Mar. God match me with a good dancer*

'Batt. Amen.
Mar. And God keqpc himoot ofQiy Hght when the

dance is done -. anfwcr Clarke.
"BaIi. No more words, the Clarke is anfwcred.

VrjHla. I know you well enough, you arc Signior An.
thonio.

%Anth. Atawordjiimnot.
VrfHla. I know you by the wagling ofyour head.

Anth. To tell you true, I counterfethira.

Vrfu. You could never doe him fo ill well, unleflc you
were the very man : here's hisdry hand up and downc,
you are he, you are he.

Myfmhe. At a word I am not*

Vrfftla. Come, come, doc you thinke I doe not know
you by your excellentwit ? can vcrtuc hide it felfe ? goc

to, mumme, you arc he, graces will appcarc* and there's

an end.

"Bedf. Will you not tell me whotdd you fo ?

Betie, No, you fhallpardon me»
Beat. N or will you tell mc who you are ?

"Sefie. Not now.
Beat. That I was difdaincfull, and that I had my good

wit out ofthe hundred merry talcs ; wcllj this was Signi-

or "Benedtcke that faid fo.

Bene. What's he?

I am furc youknow him wellcnoogh.
"Bene. Not I,beleveme.

Beat. Did he never make you laugh ?

"Bene. I pray you what is he ?

Be^t. Wby he is the Princes jealler, a very dull foole,

onely his gift is, in deuifing impofllble flanders, none
butLibcrtinesdelightinhim, and the commendation is

not in hiswir, butinhis villany, forhce both plcafeth

men and angers them, and then they laugh at him, and
bcathimjiamfureheis in the Fleet, I would he had
boordedme.
Bene. When I know the Gentleman, He tcUhim what

you fay.

Beat. Doe, doe, hee'i but breake a comparifon or two
on me, which peradventure (not markt, or not laugh'd
at) ftnkcshim into melancholly, and then thcrc'sa Par-
tridge wing favcd, for the foole willeatc no fupper that
night. We muft follow the Leaders.

Bern, in every good thing.

"Sea. Nay, ifthey Icade to any ill, I will leave Aem at

the next turning, £xenM,
Mujtekefir the dance.

lohit. Sure my brother is amorous on Hero, and hath
withdrawnc her father to breake with lum about it : the
Ladies follow hcr,and but one vifor remaines.

Bora. And that is paudte^ I know him by his bea-
ring.

M». Are not you fignior "Beitedicke ?

pati. You know mc well , I am he.
John. Signior, you are very nee re my brother in his

love, he is enamor'd on f/rro, I pray you diflwade him
from her, (he is no equall for his birth ; you may doc the
part of an honeft man in it.

C^"*'- How know you he loves her ?

lohH. 1 heard him Iweare hiJaffcflion 5

"Bora. So did I too, and he fwore he would marry her
to night.

lobn. Come, let us to the banquet. Exit, manet. Clan.

^Awfj. Thusanlwer I in name oiBenedickft

Buthcarethcfe ill newes with the cares cfC/audio:

'Tiscertaine fo, tlie Prince wooes for himfeltc

:

Friend/hip isconftant in all other things,

Save in the OiSce and afl&ircsoflove

:

Therefore all hearts in love ufe their owne tongues,
Let every eye negotiate for it fclfe,

And truft no Agent ; for beauty is a witch,

Againft whole charmes, faith melteth into blood

:

This is an accident ofhourcly proofe.

Which I miftrufted not. Farewell therefore Htro.

ftiter Bentdi'ckg.

'Bene. Count Ciandio.

CloH. Yea the fame.

Bene. Come, will you goe with mc ?

Clatt. Whither.?

'Bene, Even to the next Willow,aboiit your owne bu-

fineflc. Count. What fafhion will you weare the Gar-

land off? About your necke, like an Vlurerschaine ? Or
under your armc, like a Lieutenants fcarfc? You muft

weare it one way, for the Prince hath got your Hero.

Clou. I wifn niro joy ofher.

Bene. Why that's fpoken like an honcft Drovicr, fo

they fell Bullockcs : but did you thinke the Prince would

have fervcd you thus ?

CUh. I pray you leave me.
"Bene. Ho no I you ftrikc like the blindman, 'twas the

boy that ftole your mcate, and you'll beat the poft.

CioH. Ifit will not be. He leave you. Bxit,

Bene. Alaspoore hurt loule, now will he crccpe into

fedges : but that my Lady 'Beatrice (Kouid know mc, and

not know mee: the Princes foole ! Ha ? It may be I goc

under that title, bccaufe 1 am merry :you but fo 1 am
apt to doe my fclle wrong : 1 am not fo reputed, it is the

bafe (though bitter) difpofition of ^^n/wf, that put's

the world into her p€rfon,and fo gives me out ; wcll,lle

be revenged as I may.

Enter the Prince.

Tedro. Now Signior, whercs the Count, did you fee

him?
'Ben.



Be»e. Troth my Lord. I have played the pare of Lady

Famc^Jfound him bcereasmelanchoUyasa Lodge m a

Warren, I told him,andl thinkctold him truc,thac yoiir

grace had cotthe will of this young Lady, and I offered

him my company to a willow tree, cither to make him a

garland, as being forfaken, or to bind htm a rod, as be-

ing worthy to be whipt. ,. c , ^

Pedrp. To be whipt, what's his fault ?

Be»e. The flat tranfgrefTion of a Schoole-boy, who

being over-joyed with finding a birds ncft>fliewcs it his

companion, and he fteales it.
, /r- % i.

Pedro. Wilt thou make a truft, a tranlgreiTion ? the

tranfgrcTionisintbeftealcr.
. , , ,

Bew, Yet it had not beene amifle the rod had beetle

madc,and the garland too, for the garland he might have

worne hirafelfc, and the rod he might have beftowed on

you, who (as I take it) have ftolne his birds ncft.

'Petiro. I will but teach them to fing. and reftore them

tothe owner. ^ . . r • l
Bene. If their finginganfwer your faying,by my taith

youfayhoneflly.

Pedro. TheLady5<frfrri«hathaquarrcH to you, the

Gentleman that danft with her, told her fhe is much

wroni^'dby you.

Tew. O (hemifufdemcpafttheinduranceofablocke:

anoakebutwithonegreeoelcafeon it, would havean-

fwered her : my very vifor began to affume life, and fcdd

with her: (he told mee, not thinking I had becneray

felfe, that I was the Princes lefter, and that I was duller

then a great thaw, hudling jeftuponjeft; withfuchira-

poflible conveiance upon me, that I Hood like a man ata

tuarke, with a whole army (hooting at me : fhe fpeakes

poynyards, and evef)r word flabbes : ifher breath were \

as terrible as terminations, there were no living neere

her, fhe would jnted to the north ftarre.- 1 would not

marry her,though fhe wereindowed with all that Aeiam

hadlefthimbcbrchetranfgreft, (he would have made

/?«rc»/w have turndfpir, yea, and have cleft his club to

make the fire too : come, talke not of her, you fhall find

hertheinfernallAteingood apparcU. I would to God
fome fcholler would conjure her, for certainely while (he

is hecre, a man may live as quiet in hell.as in a fandluary

,

and people finne upon purpofe, bccaufe they would goc

thither, fo indeed all difquiet, horror, and perturbation

foilowcs her.

Enter Claudio, a«ci Beatrice, Ztotiato, Here,

*Pedro. Lookc heerc fhe comes.

"Bene. Will your Grace command me any fervice to

the worlds end ?1 will goe on the flighteft arrand now
tothe Antypodcs that y«u can devife to fend me on: I

will fetch you a tooth-picker now from the furthcft inch

ofAfia : bring you the length of /'r(?/?f/ lohm foot : fetch

you a haire off the great Chams beard :doe you any em-
baflageto the Pigmies, rather than hold three words
conference, with this Harpy : you have no employment
forme?
*Pe^o. None, but to defire^our good company.
'Bene. O God fir,heere8 a difh I love not, I cannot in-

durethis Ladycsitonguc. fxit.

rpedro. Come Lady, come,you have loft the heart of
Signior "Befiedick*.

Teat. Indeed my lord, he lent it me a while, and I

gave him ufe for it, adoublcheartfor afingleone,marry

once before he wonne it ofme,wiih falfe dice, therefore

yourGrace may well fay I have loft it.

Fedro. You have putbimdowne Lady, you have put

bim downe.
Beat. Solwouldnotheflioulddoemc, my lord, left

I fliouldproovc the mother of foolcsj 1 have brought

Count ClauSo, whom you fent me to feeke.

'Pedro. Why how now Counr,whcrefore are you fad ?

Ci<*i*. Not lad my lord;

Pedrt^ How then ? ficke ?

Clau. Neither, my lord.

Beat. The Couot is neither fad, nor ficke, nor merry,

nor well : but civill Count, civill as an Orange,aQd fome-

thing of a jealous complexion.

'Pedro. Ifaith Lady, I thinkc your blazon to be true,

though I be fwomc, if he bee fb, his conceit is falfe

:

hecre Claudio, I have wooed in thy name, and faire Hero

is won, r have broke with her father^ and his good will

obtained, name the day ofmarriage, and God give thee

joy*

Leona, Caint,take ofme my daughter, and with her

my fortunes: \as grace hath made the match,and all grace

fay, Amen to ic.

Beat. Speake Counr, tis your Qu.
Clan. Silencc-isthcperfcftcftHcraultof j'oy, I were

but little happy if I could fay, how much? Lady, as you
are mine, 1 am yours, 1 give awaymy felfe for you, and
doat upon the exchange.

Beat. Speake cofin, or (ifyou cannot) ftop his mouth
with a kiffe, aiid let not him fpcake neither.

Pedro. Infaich Lady you have a merry heart.

Biot, Yeamylordlthankeit, poorc foole it keepes

on the windy fide of care, my cofin tells him in his care

that he is in my heart.

O^M. And fo (hedoth cofin.

Beatt Good lord for alliance : thus goes evety one
to the world but I, and I am fun-burn'd, I may fitin acor-

ncrand cry, heigh ho for a husband.

ledro. LadySM/r/ffiTjlwillgetyou one.

Beat, I would rather have one of your.fathers getting:

hath your Grace ne're a brother like you ? your father

got excellent husbands, ifa maid could come by them.

Prince. W ill you have me ? Lady.

Beat. NOjmylord.unleflelmight have another for

working-dayes, y our Grace is too coftly to wcare every

day: but I befcech your Grace pardon me, I was borne

to fpeake all mirth, and no matter-

Prince. Your lilence moft offends me, and to be mer-

ry, beft becomes you,for ouiofqucOion,you were borne

in a merry houre.

"Beat. Nofuremylord.my mother cryed, but then

there was a ftarre danft, and under that was I borne : co-

fins God giveyou j'oy.

LeoM» Necce,will you looke to thofe things I told you

of?

Tent. I cryyou mercy Vncic, by your Graces pardon.

ExitTeatrice.

Prince, By my troth a pleafant fpirited Lady.

Leon. There's little ofthe melancholy element in her

my lord, fhe is never fad, but when fnefleepes, and not

ever fad then :for I have heardmy daughter fay,fhe hath

often dreamt of unbappineffe, and wakt her felfe with

laughing,

Peclro. Shee cannot indure toheare tell ofa husband.

LeoH. O, by no meancs, flic mockes all her wooers out

offiiite.

Prince. She wcrean excellent wife for Benedickf*

LeoM. Olord,mylord,if they were butawceke mar'

ried.
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maried, theywould talke themfelvcs mad

.

Trince, Couac QmiLo^ when mcane yoa to goe to

Church?
(^Uu. To morrow my Lord, Time goes on crutches,

till Love have all his rices.

Ltona. Noc till monday, ro/ dearc fonne, which is

hence ajuft fcven nighc^and a time too bricfe too^to have

all things anfwer mind.

Pnnce. Come, you (hake the head at fo long a brea-

thing, but I warrant thee Clauitio, the time (hall not goe

dully by us, I willinthe/«m«», undertake one otnTw-
cutcs labours.vvhich is,to bring Signior Tencdicke and the

Lady "Beatrice into a mountaioe ofaffedion, th'oiie with

tb'ocher, I would fainc have it a match, and I doubt not

but CO talhion it, ifyou three will but minifter fuch afli-

ftancc as I (hall give you dircflion.

Leona. My lord, lam for yoa, though it coft roe tea

nights watchings.

CiM. And I my lord.

Pri», And you too gentle fltro ?

Hero. I will doe any roodcft office, my lord, to helpc

my cofin to a good husband.

PriH. AadBeneiiiekiis not the unhopefulleft husband

that I know .* thiis farrc can I praifc him, he is of a noble

ftraine,ofapproved valour,andcon{irm'd honefty. I will

teach you how to humour your cofin, that (he fiiall fall

in love with Benedtcke, andl,with yourtwo helpes,will

iopn&.i(e:onBe>udick», that in deipight of his quickc

wir, and his qucadc (lomacice, he (hallfall in love with

iBMm'w: ifwe candoe this, ^upid.is no longer an Ar-
cher, hisglory (hall be ours, for we are the onely love-

gods, goe in with me.and I will cell you my dntuSXfwJt,

Enter Johnand Boracbia.

/oh. It is fo, the Count Ci^dio (hall marry the daugh-

ter of^wmw.
"BoTA. Yea my lord, but I can crofleit.

lobn. Anybarrcjanycrolfc, any impediment, wiUbe
medicinablc to me, I am (icke in difpleafure to him> and

whatfoevcr comesathwart his afledion, ranges evenly

with mine, how canft thou crolTe thismarriage ?

"Bar. Nothoncftlymylord, butfo covcnly, that no
difhonefty (hail appearc in me,

Joh. Shew me oriefely how.
Bar, Ithinkcltoldyourlordlhipa yeere fincc, how

much I am in the favour of Margiret, tht waiting gentle-

woman to Hero.

John. I remember.
Tor. I can at any unfcafonable inflant ofthe night, ap-

point her to lookc out at her Ladies chamber window.
lohit. W hat life is in that, to be the death of this mar-

riage ?

Tor. Thepoj'fonof that lyes in you to temper, goe
yoQ to the Prince vour brother,fpare not to tell him,that

he bath wronged nis Honor in marrying the renowned
Ciaudto, whole edimation doe you mightily hold up,to a

contammated ftalc, fuch a one as Hero.

lohn. What proofe (liall 1 make ofthat ?

Bar. Proofe enough, to mifufe the Prince, to vexe
^Uftdio^to undoe Hero.md kill Leomto^{Qokc you for a-

ny other ifUie ?

lohn. Onely to defpight them, I will endeavour any

thing.

Bor, Goe then, find me a mcete houre, to draw on
/ft^aandthe Co[xnt paitdio alone, tell them that you
know that H^«r« loves me, intend a kind of zcale both
to the Prince and C/rfw/w (as. in a love of your brothers

honor who bath made this match) and his friends repu-
tation, who is thus like to be cofcn'd with the femblancc
ofa maidjthat you have difcover'd thus.- they will fcarcc-

ly beleevethis without triall ; offer them inftanccs which
(hall beare no leffe likelychood, than to fee mc at her

chamber window, hearemecali Mtrgttrtt, Hero-^ faearc

Margttrct terme me Claudioy and bring them to fee this

the very night before the intended wedding, for in the

mcane time, I willfofalhion the matter, that Hero Aall
be abfent, and there (hall appearc fuch fceroing truths of

//trwdifloyalty, that /ealoufie flaall be call'd aiTurancc,

and all the preparation oucrthrowne.
/chti. Grow this to what adverfeidiieitcan, I will put

h inpradlife : be cunning in the working this, and thy

fee is athoufand ducatcs-

Bor. BcthouconflantinthcaccufatioDt and my cun-
ning (hall not (hame me.

Iob». I willprefcntly goe Icarne their day of numri.

age. Exit.

Enter Beiudifke dhac.

Bene, Boy.
'Boy . Signior.

Bene. Inmy chamber window lies a booke, bring it

hither tomc in the dtchard.

"Bey. I am heerc already (ir. Exk.
"Bene. I know that, but I would have thee hence, and

heereagaine. I doe much wonder, that ooe man feeing

howmuch another man is a fbole, when he dedicates his

behaviours to love, will after he hach laught at fuch

(hallow follies in others, become the argument of his

owne fcorne, by falling inlove,and fuch a roan XiCLmdiOf

I have knownc when there was no roufickc with him but

the drum and the £fe, and now had be rather hcare the

taber andthc pipe : I have knowne when he would have

walkt ten mile a foot, to fee a good arraor,and now will

he lye ten nights awake carving the faihion ofa new dub-

let :he was wont to fpcakc plame,and to the purpofc(like

an honed man and a fouldier) and now is he tum'd ortho-

graphy, his word^ are a very famaflicall banquet, judfo
many ftrange dilhes: may I be fo converted,and fee with

thefc eyes? I cannot tell, I thinke not : I will not bee

fworoc, but lovemay transformc me to an oyfte r.but lie

take my oath on fr, till he have made an oy fter of me, he

fliail never make me fuch a foole : one woman is faire.yet

Iam well : another ii wife, yet I am well; another vercu-

ous, yet I am well : but till all graces be in one woman,
one woman (hall not come in my grace : rich (he {hall

be, that'scertaine : wife, or He none ; vertuous, or Ite

never cheapen her: faire,or lie never looke on her:mildc,

or come not neere mc : Noble, or not for an AogcU : of

good difcouffe ^an excellent Mufitian, and her baire (hall

be ofwhat colour it pleafc God, bah I the Prince and

MooBeor Love, 1 wUl bide me in the Arbor.

SnttrPrwcttLtmatOt Ctaudio, anilacktiyUfoH.

Print. Come,(hall we hcire this mudckc ?

CloMd. Yeamy good lord : how fUll the evening is.

As hu(ht on porpole to grace harmony.

Prin. See you where Teeediekf hith hid hirofelfc ?

CldM. Over)' well my lord: the muficke ended.

We'll iit the kid-fbxc with a penny worth.

Trine. Come BalthtKJtr, we'll heare chat foag agaioc.

"Ba/th. O good my lord, taxe not fo bad n voyce.

To dander mudcke any more then once.

'^Prittce.



Praiee, It is the witneffeMl of cxcelkncy.

To puta fliange face on hisowne perfection,

1 pray tbec fing, and Ut mc wooc no more*

'Sa/th. Becaufeyoutallceofwooing, I willfing.

Since majiy a wooer doth commence his fuit,

To her he thinkes not worthy, yet he wooes.

Yet will he fweare he loves.

Prince. Nay pray thee come.

Or ifthou wilt hold longer argument.

Doe it in notes.

'Sa/th. Note this before ray notes,

There's not a note ofmine that's worth the noting.

Prince. Why thefc are very crotchets that be fpeakes.

Note notes forfoOth, and nothing.

Bc»e. Now divine ayre, now Is bis foule raviflit, is it

not ftrange that ftieepes guts Ihould bale fooles out of

mens bodies ? well, a horne for my money when all's

done.

TheSo!f£.

Sigh no more Ltidits,Jigh no mere,

Oii**> vfere deceivers ever,

Onefoote in Sea, andem onjhore^

To mKthwgeot^Mtnewr,^

Thinfigh netfoy but let tbmgce,

jShtd he jou blithe andhnny,

Converting aUjoursfiundt if wee^

Into hey nony^ nonj.

Sing no more ditties,fing no mort ,

Ofdsimftfo dttU and heavy,

Thefrattdofrntn were everfo,

StncefHmmerfirft was leavj^

Thenjigh notfo, (^c.

prince. By my troth a good fong.

Balth. And an ill finger, my lord.

Prince. Ha, no, no, faith, thottfiDgft wcU etK)Qghfor

a Ihiit.

Bene. And he had beenc adogthatfliouldhave howl'd

thus, they would have hang'd him, and I pray God his

bad voycebodendmifchiefe, I had as leifc have heard

the night-raven, come what plague could have come af-

ter it.

Prince. Yea marry, doR thou hcarc5«A)&<«*4r? I pray

thee get us fome excellent roufick : for to morrow night

we would have it at the Lady Heroes chamber window.
ISaith. The beft I can my lord. Exit Balthazar.

^»'>«f«. Doe fo, farewell. Come hither I.«»<tffl, what

was it you told roe of to day, that your Niece Beatrice

was inlove with Siguier Benedicks}

Clan, OI, ftalkeon,ttalkeon,thcfouIcfits. I did ne-

ver thinke that Lady would have loved any man.
Leon. No, nor I neither,but moft wdnderfull, that (he

ftouldfodoteonSigniori««r«iif%, whom (he hath in

all outward behaviours feemcd ever to abhorrc*

Bene. Is't poffible ? fits the wind in that corner ?

Leon. By my troth my lord , I cannot tell what to

thinke ofit, but that ftie loves him with an inragcd sfFc-

dion, it is part the infiaite ofthought.
Trince. May be flie doth but counterfeit.

Cland. Faith like enough.

Leen. O God .'counterfeit? there was never counter-
feit ofpaffion, came fo neere the \ik ofpa01on as ihe dif-

coversit.

'Prince. Why whatcfFcdsofpaflion {hewes flic ?

Claad. Bait the hookc well, the fifli will bite.

' Leon. Whatcflfedsmy lord? fhe will lit you, you
heard my daughter tellyou how.

^laud. She did indeed.

FrtH. How, how I pray you ? you amaze mc, I would

have thought her fpirit hacl becnc invincible t^ainft all

affaults ofaffedion.
Leo. I would have fwome it bad, my lord, efpeciaily

againft 'SeneeUek^.

"Bene. I Ihould thinke this a gull, butthat the whiter

bearded fellow fpeakes it : knavery cannot fure hide hitn-

felfc in fuch reverence.

Claud. Hehathtaneth'infcdion, hold it up.

Prince. Hath flie made her affcdien knownc to Bene-

Mcke}

Leonato, No,and fweares /be never will,that's her tor-

ment.

CiaHd. *Tis true indecdjfo your daughter fayes : fliall

I,fayes{he,that have fooftencountied him withfcorne,

write to him that I l6ve him i

Leo This fayes fhec now whenfhe isbeginningto

write to him,for {hee'il be up twenty timesa night, and

there will (he fit iji her fmocke, till (he have wnt a ftiect

of paper : my daughter tells us all.

eta. Now you talkeofaflieet ofpaper, I remember

a prcrry /eft your daughter told us of.

Leon. Owhcn/Kehadwritit, and was reading it ever,

fhe found Benedkk* and Beatrice bctwecne the fheete.

Clatt. That.

Leon. O /he tore the letter into a thoufand halfpence^

raild at her fclfc, that ihe ihould be fo imraodeft to write,

to one that (he knew would flout her: 1 meafure him,
fayes fhc, bymy ownc fpirit, for I fliould flout him ifbe
writ to me,yea though I love him, 1 IhouId.

CloH. Thcndowneupon her knees ihe falls, weepes,

fobs, beats her heart, teares her hayrc, prayes,airl"cs>O
Cvseet Benedickfy God give mc patience.

Leon, She doth indeed, my daughteriayesfo, and the
extafie hath fo much overborne her. thatmy daughter is

fometimcafeardfliewilldoeadefpcratc out-rage to her
feife, it is very true.

Prirc. 1 1 were good that Benedich knew ofit by foaje

other, if(he will not difcover it.

Cl*H. To what end ? he would hut make a fport of if,

and torment the poore Lady worfc.

Prin. And he Ihould, it wereanalnKS to hang him,

ftie's an excellent fwcct Lady, and (out ofall fulprtionJ
fhe is vertuous.

Ctau. And Ihe is exceeding wife.

Prin. In every thing, but in loving B*»fd)((i^.

Leon. O my lord, wifedome and bloud combating in

fo tender a body, we have ten proofes to one, that bloud

bath the viftory, I am fory for her, as J have juft caufe,

being her Vncle.and her Guardian.

Prsnce. I would fhe had beftowed this dotage on me,
I Would have daft all other refpe<Ss,and made her halfe

my felfe : I pray you tell "Benedicke ofit,and hcarc what
he will fay.

Leon. Were it good thinke you ?

Cla. Hero thinkes furely fhc will dye.for fhefayes (he

will dye, if he love her not, and fhe will dye ere Ihee

make her love knowne, and (he will dye ifhe wooe her,

rather than fhc will bate one breath of her accuftomed

croflenefic.

trin. Shedothwell, iffhelhouldmake tender of her

love,
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louCj'tisvcry poflibk hcc'lfcorncit,for the nian(as you

know all)hath a contemptible fpirit.

CUh. He IS a very proper man.
Prin. He hath indeed a good oatward happincs. ,.

C/w. 'Fore God,and in my mindc very wife.

Prin^ He doth indeed fhew ibme fparkcs that arc like

wit.

Leon. And I take him tobe valiant*

frin. As HtElovy I afiure you, and in the managing of

quarrelsyou may fee he is wife , for cither hce aiioydcs

tncm with great difcrction , or vndertakes them with a

Chriftian like feare.

Leon, If hee doe feare God , a muft neccffarily keepc

pcace,if hec breakc the peace , hee ought to enter into a

quarrcll with feare and tiembling.

Prtm And fo will he doc, for the man doth fear God,

howfoever it feemes not in hiin , by fomc large icafts he

will make : well, I am forry for your niece , Ihall we go

fee Benedickfy and tell him of her loue?

^/aitd. Ncuer tell him, my Lord, let her wcare it out

with good counfell.

Leon, Nay that's impoffible, fiie may weare her heart

out firft.

Prtn. Well,we will hcare further of it by your daugh-

ther, let it coole the while. lloucSenedickewell, and I

could wi{h he would ;»odcftly examine himfelfe,to fee

how much he is vnworthy to haue fo good a Lady.

l£OH. My Lord, will you walke?dinner is ready.

^/-w.'lfhedonot doatonher vponthis, 1 will never

truft my expeftation.

Prin. Let there be the fame Net fpread for hcr,and that

muft your daughter and her gentlewoman carry : the

fport will be,when they hold one an opinion ofanothers

dotagc,and no fuch matter,that's the Scene that I would

fee,which will be meerely adumbe Ihew.lct vs fend her

to call him into dinner. Exeunt.

'Bene. This can be no tricke, the conference was fadly

borne,they haue the truthof this from Hero^they fccme

topitie tlic Lady : itfcemcs her affet^ions have the full

bent : love me ? why it muft be rcqiiited : I hcaic how I

am ccnfur'd, they fay I will beaic my felfe proudly , if I

perceiue the love come from her s they fay too,that (he

will rather die than giueany figne of afifedionjl did ne-

ver thinketomaity ,1 muft not fceme proud,happy are

they that heare their dcti actions , and can put them to

mending ; they lay the Lady is faire , 'tis a truth , I can

bearcthcm vyitncffe : and vertuous,tis fo , I cannot rc-

prooue it, and wife, but for louing me,by my troth it is

no addition toher wittc,nor no great argument ofher

foIly;for I wil be horribly in love with her,I may chance

haue fome oddc quirkes and remainesofwitte broken

on mc , became 1 haue rail'd fo long againft marriage

;

but doth not the appetite altcrPa man loves the meat in

his youth,that he cannot indurein his age. Shall quips

and fentences, and thefe paper bullets of the brainc awe
a man from the careerc of his humour ? No , the world

muft be peopled. When I faid I would die a batchelcr,!

did not think I fliouldliue rill 1 vwcremaried:hcre comes
'Bettriceihy this day, fliee's a faire Lady,I doe fpie fomc
raarkcs ofloue in her.

Enter SentrUe.

Beat. Againft my will I am fcnt to bid you come in to

dinner.

Bene. Faifc Bettrice^ I thanke yOu for your paines.

"Bea. I tooke no more paincs for thofe thankes, then
you take paincs to thanke me,ifithad bcenepaincfuil j I

would not haue come.
"Bene. You takcplcafurc then in the meflagT*
Beat. Yea juft fo much as you may take upon a knives

point, and choakea daw withall : you have nbftomacke
lignior, fare you well. Exit.

Ben<. Ha , againft my will I am (cut to bid you come
in to dinner : there's a double meaning in that : I tooke
no more paines for thofe thankes then you tooke paines
to thanke me, that's as much as to fay ,any paincs that 1
take for you is as eafie as thankes : if I do not take pitty
ofher I am a villaine , if I do not love her I am a lew, I

will go get her pidflure. Exit.

qJBus 1 ertitis.

Enter Hero andirro Centlenttn, MtfrgaretydtidVrfuU.

Hero, Good LMargaret runne thee to the parlour,
Tiiere flialt thou findc my Cofin Beattice,

Propofing with the Prince and 04Mdio,
Whjfper her care, and tcH her I and Vrfula
Walke in the Orchard, and our whole difcourfc
Is all of her, fay that thou over-hcardft vs,

And bid herfteale into the pleached bower,
Where hony-fucklc.s ripened by the funnC,
Forbid the funne to enter : like favourites,

Made proud by Princes, that aduance their pride,
Againft that power that bred it, there will ihe hide her.
To liften toourpurpofe, this is thy dBce,
Beare thee well m ir, and leave us alone.

(Jl^arff. He make her come I warrant prefenrly. Exit.

Hero. Now Fr/ii/a, when Beatrice doth come.
As we do trace this alley up and downc.
Our talkc muft onely be oi'Benedtcke,

When I do name him, let it be thy part.

To praife him more then euer Man did merit.

My talkc to thee muft be how Benedicke

Is ficke in love with Beatrice : ofthis matter.
Is little Cufidt crafty arrow made,
That onely wounds by heare-lay:now begin,

£nter "Beatrice,

For lookc where Beatrice like a Lapwing runs

Clofe by the ground.to heare our conference.

Vrf. The pleafant'ft angling is to fee the fifh

Cut with her golden ores the filuer ftreame.

And greedily devovre the treacherous baitc;

So angle we for "BeatricefViho even now,
Is couched in the wood-bine coverture,

Feare you not my part ofthe Dialogue.
Her. Then go we neare her that her care lofc nothing,

ofthe falfcAvcetc baitc that we lay for it:

No truely frfnfa^Orie is too dlfdainfull,

I know her fpirits arc as coy and wilde.

As Haggerdsofthe rocket

Vrfula. But arc youfurc.

That BerteeUeke loves Beatrice Co intlrcly

?

Her. So faies the Prince,and my new trothed Lord.

Frf. And did rhcy bid you tell her of it,Madam?

Her. They did intrearemc to acquaint her of it.

But I perfwided thcm,ifthey lou'd BeaeJuket

K To
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To wifli him wraftlc withafFe<flionj

And never to let "Beatricektiovf of it.

rr/ufa. Why did you fo, doth not the Gentleman

Defervc as full as fortunate a bed.

As ever Beatrice fhall couch upon? .

Hero. O Cod oflove ! I know he doth defervc,

As much as may beyeelded to a man:

But nature never fram'da vvoniaiis heart.

Ofprowder fturfe then that of'Beatrice :

Difdaine and Scorne ride fparkling in her eye,

Mif- prizing what they looke on, and her wiC

Values it felte fo highly,that to her

All matter clfefcemcsweakecihe cannot love.

Nor take no ftape nor proied of affe(flion,

Shee is fo felfe indeared.

rr/n/a. Sure I thinke fo.

And therefore certainely ic were not good

She knew his loue, left (he make fport at it.

Hero, Why you fpeake truth, I never yet faw man.

How wifcjho\A; noble,yong,how rarely featur'd.

But fhe would fpell him backwardaf faire fec'd.

She would fweare the gentleman fhould be her filler:

Ifblacke, why Nature drawing ofan anticke.

Made afoule blot : if tall, a launce ill-headed:

If low,an agot very vildlie cut:

H fpeakingjwhy a vane blownc with all windes,

If filent, why a blocke moved with none.

So turnes fhe every man the wrong fide out.

And never gives to Truth and Vertue,that

Which fimpleneffe and merit purehafeth.

Z^r/«.Sure,fure,fuch carping is not commendable.

Hero. No, not to be fo odde, and from allfalhions.

As "Beatrice is,cannot be commendable.

But who dare tell her fo ? if I fhould fpcake.

She would mockemc into ayre,0 flie wouldlaughme
Out ofmy felfejprefle me to death with wit.

Therefore let Benedicks like couered fire,

Confume away in fighes, wafte inwardly:

It were a bitter dcatb.to die with mockesj

Which is as bad as die with tickling.

Vrfit, Yet tell her ofit,heare what fhe will fay.

Hero. NQ,rather I will goe to 'Benedicke^

And counfaile him to fight againft his paffion.

And truly He devifefome honeft flandcrs.

To ftaine my cofin with, onedoth not know,

Howmiichan ill word may impoifon liking.

Vrfit, O doe not do your cofin ftich a wrong,

She cannot be fo much without true judgement.

Having fo fwifc and excellent a wit

As fhe is prifde to have, as to refufe

So rare a Gentleman as fignior Benedicks-

Hero. He is the oncly man of Italy,

Alwaies excepted,my deare C/andio.

Frfu, I pray you be not angry with me,Madame,
Speaking my fancy : Signior Bcnedickfiy

For (hapCjfor bearing argument and vaIour»

Goes fonnoft in report through Italy.

Hero. Indeed he hath an excellent good name-
Vrfu. His excellence did earne it eic he had it:

When are you married Madame?
H'ro. Why every day to morrow.come goe in.

Hefhew thee fome attires, and have thy counfell^

Which is the beft to furnifh meto morrow.
fr/«.Shee's tane I warrant you.

We have caught her Madame?
Hero, Ifit prove fo,then loving goes by haps.

Some ^«^/Wkills with arrowes,fome with traps. Exit,

Beat. What fire is in. mine earesPcan this be true?

Standi condemn'd for pride and fcomefo much?
Coatemptj farcwell,and maiden pride , adew.

No glory lives behindc the backe offuch.

And Bentdicke,\owe on, I will requite thee.

Taming my wilde heart to thy loving hand:

Ifthou doft love, my kindeneffe Ihallincite thee

To binde our loves up in a holy band.

For others fay thou doft defervc,and I

Beleeve it better tkn reportingly. Exit.

Enter Trince, CUactiofBcnedicke^And teonMo.

'Prince.l do but ftay till your marriage be confummatc,

and then go I toward Arragon.

C^<M. He bring you thither my Lord , ifyou'l vouch-

fafcmc«

7w«. Nay, that would be as great a foyle in the new
gloffe ofyour marriage, as to fliew a childe his new coat

and forbid him to weare it , I will onely bee bold with

Eenedicke for his companie ; for from the crowne of his

head,to the fole of his foot, he is all mirth,he hath twice

or thrice cutC«/i»<i/bow-ftring,and the little hang-man

dare not fhoot at him, he hath a heart as found as a bell,

and his tongue is the clapper, for what his heart thinkes,

his tongue fpcakes.

2*w. Gallants, I am not as 1 have bin.

teo. So fay I; methinkes youarcfadder.

C/<i». I hope be be in love.

7'rin. Hang him truant, there's no true drop ofbloud

in him to be truly toucht with love,ifhe bcfaG,he wants

money.
'Sene. I have the tooth-ach.

Frin. Draw it.

Beve. Hang it.

f(a». You muft hang it firft,and draw it afterwards.

Frin. What? figh for the tooth-ach.

Leon. Where is but a humour or a wormc.
'Bene. Well, every one cannot maiftcr a gi iefc,but hec

that has it.

C/au. Yet fay I, he is in love*

Prw. There is no appearance offancieinhim, unkffe

it be a fancy that he hath to ftrange difguifes , as to bee a

Dutchman to day,a Frenchman to morrow : unlefle hee

have a fancy to this foolery ,as it appearcs hee hath , hee

is no foole for fancy , as you would have it to appcare

he his.

pan. Ifhe be not in love with fome woman , there is

no beleevingold fignes , abrufheshis hat a mornings;

What fhould that bode?

ym. Hath any man leene him at the Barbers?

pa». NOjbut the Barbers man hath bccncfecnwicb

him , and the old ornament of his chcekehatb alrcadie

iluft tennis balls.

Leon, Indeed he looks yonger than he did,by the lolTe

ofa beard.
Frin. Nay a rubs himfelfc with Ciuit , can you fmell

him out by that?

CUft. That's as much as to fay , the fwcct youth's in

love.

Trin. The greateft note of it is his melancholy.

Clan. And when was he wont to wafh his face /

Frin. Yea,orto paint himfelfe .' for the which I hcare

what they fay of him.
C/atf. Nay, but his ;eftingfpirit,vvhich is novV crept

into a lute-ftring,andaowgovern*dby ftops.

Pritte*.
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PriH, Indeed thac tels a heavy tak for himiconcludc,

he is in love.

C'Uie. Nay, but I know who loves him.

Prw, That would I know too.I warrac one that knows

him not.

ClAK. Yes,and his ill conditions.and io dcfpight ofall,

dies for him.

TrtH. Shce (hall be buried with her face upwards.

Bene, Yet is this no charmc for the tooth -akc, old fig-

nior jwalke afidewithmee, I havcltudicd eight or nine

wife words to Ipcakc to you, which thefe hobby-horles

mull not heare.

'Prin. For my life to brcake with him about 'Beatrice.

C/<2«. 'Tisevcnfo, hfro ind <J^/<o-^<n'« have by this

played their parts with Bt»trke,And then the two Bcarcs

will not bite one another when they mcete.

Etiter hhn the Baflttrd,

'Bafi. My Lord and brother, God favc you.

Ftin. Good den brother.

2<»/?. Ifyour leifure ferv'd, I would fpcake with you.

i'riw.Inpriuatc?

"Bafl. If it pleafc you , yet Count CloHtUo may heart,

for what I would fpeake ol,conccrncs hun.

T>rin. What's the matter/

'Baft*' Meancs your Lordlhip to be married to mor-

row?
Prtn. You know he does.

Tafl. I know not that when he knowes what I know.

CUu- Ifthere be any impediment , I pray you difco-

ver it.

B»fi- You may thinkc I love you not, let thatappeare

hereatftcr, & ayme better at me by that 1 now will ma-

nifcft,for my brother(l thinke,he holds you weli,andin

dearcncfle of heart ) hath hoipe to elFccl: your cnfuing

man iage:furely futc ill fpent,and labour ill bellowed.

Pr'tn. Why, what's the matter?

Baft. I came hitherto tell you, and circumftances

fliortned , ( for flie hath beene too long a talking of) the

Lady is difloyall.

C'ltti. W/ ho IHtfoi

'Bifl- Even ftice , Leonmott Her*, your HerOiCvery

mans Hero.

C/</». Difloyall?

"Baft. The word is too good to paint out her vvicked-

nclTc, I could fay fhe were worfc, thinkeyouofa wOife

title, and I will fit her to it: wonder not till further war-

rant : gocbut with mee to night, you Ihall fee her cham-

ber window enti cd , even the night before her wedding

day , ifyou love her , then tomorrow wed her : but it

would better fit your honour to change your minde.

Clau. May this be fo?

Prifi. I will not thinke ir.

Baft. If you dare not truft that you fee , confelTc not

thatyouknow s ifyou will follow mcc,I will fliewyou

enough, and when you have fcene more ,& heard more,

proceed accordingly.

C/4«. If I fee any thing to night, why I fliould not

many her to morrow m thecongrcgation.whercl fliold

weddc, there will I fliamc her.

PriH. And as I wooed for thee to oblainc her , I will

joyne with thee to difgrace her.

J?<t/7, I will difparage her no tart her , till you arc my
witnefTes , heart it coldly but till night, and let the ifllie

flicw it fclfe.

PriM. O day untowardly turned?

O^- Omifchicfcftrangcly thwarting!

Baft. O plague right well prevented I fo will you fay,

when have fcene the fequelc. Sxtmn:.

Enter Dogbery and Us compdrtwer vntb the watch.

Dog. Are you good men and true?

"^fg. Yea , or elfc it were pitty but they niouldfufiet
faluation body and fouie.

1><>g. Nay, that were a punifliment too good for them,
if they fliould have any allegiance in ihtm,bemg chofcn
for the Princes watch.

Ferg. Well, give them their charge, neighbour 'Deg-
itrj.

Dog. Firft , who thinke you the moft dcfartleflcman

tobcCk)n(Ublc?

pyatsb. I. Hugh Oie-cakeiir, ox George Sea-eoa/e, for
they can write and rcade.

"Dog. Come hither neighbour Sea-coafe , God hath
bicft you with a good name: to be a wel-favourtd man,
is the gift offortune , but to write and rcade , comes by
Nature.

fVarch. 2. Both which Maftcr Confiablc

Dog. You have : 1 knew it would bee your anfwere;
welljfor your favour fir, why giveGod lhankcs,& make
noboad of it, and foryour writing and reading, let that

appeare when there is no necdcof (uch vanity
, you arc

thought heere to be the moft fcnfleflc and fit man for the

Conftable of the watch : therefore beare you tlie lan-

thorne : this is your charge .• You fhall comprehend all

vagrom men , you are to bid any man Hand m the Prin-

ces name.

fyatcb. 2. How ifa will not (land?

D9g. Why then take no note ofhim, but let him go,

and prefently call the reft of the Watch together, and

thankc God you are riddcofa knave.

Verg. If he will not ftand when he is bidden, hec is

none of the Princes fubiecTs.

Dog. True , and they are to meddle with none but

the Princes fubjeds : you fhall alfo make no noifc in tlie

ftrcetes : for, for the Watcli to babble and talke,ismoft

tollerablc, and not to be indured-

fyatch. We will rather flccpe than talke, weeknow
what belongs to a Watch.

"Dog. Why you fpeake like an ancient and moft quiet

watchman,for I cannot fee how Qecping lliould offend:

on'y have a care thatyour bills be not ftolnc : well, you
are to call at all the Alehoufes , and bid them that arc

drunke get them to bed.

fFatch.Hovf ifthey will not?

Dog. Why then let them alone till they arc fobcr , if

they make you not then the better anfwcrcjyou may liiy,

they are not the men youtookc them for.

fVatcb. Well Cir.

Dog. Ifyou meet a theefe, you may fufpe^ him , by

vertueofyour office, to be no true man : and forfuch

kindeofmen, thelefle you meddle or make with them,

why the more is for your honclty •

H^4tch. If wee know him to be a thiefe, fliali wee not

lay hands on him?

"Dog. Truly by your office you may , but I tliinkc they

that touch pitch will be dcfil'd ; the moft peaceable way
for you ,if you do take a thecfc,is,to let hiin (hew him-

ftlfe what he is,and fteale out ofyour company.
L'CT".You have bin alwaies cal'd a ineicifuUmi partner.

Ifeg. Truely I would not hnnga dog by my will.niuch'

more a man who haihanv houcfty in hiui.

Kji fVg.



Verges. Ifyoii hcare a child crie in the night,you miift

call to the nurie,and bid her ftill it.

fVmh, How if the nurfe be aflcepe and will not heare

us?

Doff. Why then depart in peace , and let the childe

wake her with crying, for the ewe that will not heare

herLambe when it baes , will ncv er anfwer a calfc when
he bleates.

Verges, "lis very true.

Dog. This is the end of the charge i you coil liable arc

to prcfent the Princes owne perfon,ifyou mectethe

; Vnnccin thenight,yomnay flaie him.

Verges. Nay birlady that I thiuke a cannot.

'Dog. Five Shillings to one on't with any man that

Icnowes the Statutes , he may ftaie him, marry not with-

out the prince be willing, for indeed the watch ought to

offend noman , and it is an offence to ftay a rhan againft

his will.

Verges. Birlady I thinke it be fo.

'Dog. Ha,ah ha,well maiftcrs good night, and there be

any matter ofweight chances,call up mc,!<eepeyour fcl-

lowes counfailes, and your owne, and good night, come
jieighbour.

H^atch. WelLmaiftcrs , we heare our charge, let us go
fitt here upon the Church bench till two , and then all to

bed.

1>Bg. One word more,honeft neighbors. I pray you
watch about fignior LeonMoes doorc,for the wedding be-

ing there to morrow , there is a great coilc to night , a-

diew;be vigilant 1 befeech you. Eeiint.

Enter Iwrachii andprnradft
Bor. Whatj^OT^-^Jdf?

«VcA.Pcace,ftirnoti

'Bor.(^o»radil{ay,

Con. Here man^ I am at thy elbow*
Bor. Mas and xny elbow itcht, I thought there would

a fcabbe follow.

Co>i. I will owe thee an anfwere for that,and now for-

ward with thy talc.

"Bor. Stand thee clofe then under this penthoufc,for it

driflels raine,and I will,likea true drunkard, utter all to

thee.

fVauL Sometreafon maillcrs, yet ftand clofc
5«r, Therefore know , I have earned of©offM« a

thoufand Ducates.

Cen: Is it poffible that any villanie (hould be fo deare?
Bor. Thou fhould'ft rather aske if it were pofllblc any

villanie fliould bee fo rich? for when rich villains have
neede of poore ones , poorcones may make what price
they will.

t*"' I wonder at it.

.
3or. That (hewesthou art unconfirm'd,thou knoweft

*hat the fafhion ofa doublet, or a hat,or a cloake , is no-
tiling to a man.

CoH. Yes, it is apparell.

Bor. I meane the fafliion.

Cm. Yes the faOiion is the fafliion.
Bor. Tufli, I may as well fay the foole's the foole , but

fecft thou not what adeformed theefe thisfafliion is? •

J^atch. I know thatdeformcd, a has bin a vile theefc,
this VII. yearcs,agoes up anddownclikea gentie-man:!
remember his name.

Bor. Did'ft thou not heare fome body?
Cm. No, 'twas the vane on the houfe.

,. .-^f
• ^eell thou not ( I fay ) what a deformed thicfc

thistalhionis, how giddily a turnes about all the Hot-

blouds, betwecne foureteene & fine & thirty, fometimes
fafliioning them UkePh^traoes fouldiours m therechie
painting,lbmetime likgod Beis priefts in the old Church
windowjfomtime like the fliavcn Hercules in the Iraircht
worm-eaten tapeftrie , where his cod-pccee leemcs as
maflieashisclub.

Co». All this I fee,and fee that the fafliion wearcsout
more apparell then the man; but art not thou thyfelfc
giddie with the fafliion too that thou haft fliiftcdoutof
thy tale into telling me ofthe fafliion?

Bor^ Not fo neither, but know that I have to night
wooed Margaret the Lady Heroes gentle-woman , by the
name ofHero,(he leanes me out at her miftris ehamber-
windowjbidsmea thoufand times good night:I tcilthis
talc vildly. I fliould firft tell rhee how the Prince C/««.
d,o and ray Maifler planted,and placed , and poneflld by
my Maifter Z)tf« loha , faw a far offin the Orchard this
amiable incounter.

Coo. And thought thy (Margaret was Hero?
Bor. Two ofthem did.the Prince and C/andio^biit the

divell my Maifterkncw flie was Margaret,3nd partly by
his oathes, which firft poffeft them , partly by the darke
night which did deceive them,but chiefely,by my villa-
nie

, which did confirmc any flander that 'Don John had
made, away went C/Wro enraged, fworc hee would
meete her as he was apointed next morning at the Tem-
ple,and there, before the whole congregation ftiame her
with what he faw o're night , and fend her home againe
Without a husband.

^^

mtch. I
. We charge you in the Princes name ftand.

fVatch. 2. Call up the right maifter Conflable,we Ijave
here recouered the moft dangerous peece oflechery that
ever was knowne in the Common-wealth.

'

H'ateh. i .
And one Deformed is one of them,! know

him, a weares a locke.
Con, Maifters, maifters.

iVAtcb.i. Youlc be made bring deformed forth I war-
rant you.

Con. Maifters,never fpeakc , we charge youjiet us o-
bey you to go with us.

Bar. We are like to prove a goodly cominodity,being
taken up of thefe mens bils.

Co«- A commodity in qucftion I warrant you,come
week obey yon. e^,^^^^

Enter Hero an4C^fargaret,a)iJ. Vrfuln.
Hero. Good VrfuU wake my cofin Beaarice^^wd de/Ire

her to rife.

^r/«. I will Lady.
tiero. And bid her come hither.

Vrf. Well.
CMtir. Troth I thinke your other rebate were better.
Bero. No pray thee good Meg,\lc weave this.

Mar. By my troth's not fo good , and I warrant your
cofin will fay fo*

Bero. My cofin's a foolc , and thou art another , Jle

wearc none but this.

Mar. I like the new tire within excellently,if the hairc
were a thought browner : and your gown's a moft rare
fafliiou yfaith , I faw the Dutchefle oiLMiUaines gowne
that they praife fo.

Bero. O that exceedesthey fay,
c5J/4r. By my troth's but a night-gowne in refped^t of

yours,cloth a gold and cuts,and lacd withfilvcr.fct with
pearles,downe fleeves,fide fleeves, and skirrs,round un-
derborn witha blewifli tinfd,buC for a fine queint grace-
hiil and excellent fjlhion, yours h worth ten on't.

^____ 'Bero. God
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Hero. God give mce joy to weare it, for my heart is

exceeding heavy.

Marga. 'Twill be heavier foone, by the waight ofa

man.

Hero. Fie upoh thee, art not afham'd?

Marga. OFwhat Lady ? of fpcaking honourably ? is

not marriage honourable in a beggar? is not your Lord

honourable without marriage ? I thinkeyou would have

mc layj laving your reverence a husband : and bad thin-

king do not wrefl; true fpcaking , lie offend no body , is

there any harme in. the heavier for a husband ? none I

thinkc, and it be the right husband , and the right wife,

otherwifc 'tis light and not heavy,aske my Lady Beatrice

clfe, Iicre rtic comes.

Snter SMriee,

Hero. Good marrow Coze.
Beat. Good morrow fwect Here,

Hero, Why how now? do you fpeake in the fick tunc?

^Beat. lam out of all other tune, me thinkes.

Mar. Claps into Light a love ,
(that goes without a

burden,) do you fing it and I!e dance it.

"Beat. Ye light alove with your heclcs .then if your

husband have llables enough , you'll looke he flialllacke

no barncs.

Mfr. O illegitimate conftruclion ! I fcornc that with

my hecies.

£fat. ' lis almoft five a clocke cofin,*tis time you were
ready,by my troth I am exceeding iil,hey ho.

Afar. For ahauke,a horfc,or a husband?

Beat. For the letter that begins them all,H.

Mar. Wdl , and you be not turn'd Turke, there's no
more failing by the ftarrc. ^

Teat. What meanes the foolc trow?
Mar. Nothing I, butGod fend everyone their hearts

dcfirc.

Hero. Thefc gloves the Count fentmec,theyarean

excellent perfume.
"Beat. I am Ihiftcofin, I cailnot fmcll.

Mar. A maid and Ituft ! there's goodly catching of
colde.

Beat. O God helpe mc, God heipe me, how long have

youprofeft apprelxrnfion?

Mar. Ever finceyoulcftit, doth not my wit become
mc rarely?

"Beat. It is not fecnc cnough,you fliould weare it in your

cap, by my troth I am ficke.

OUar. Get you fomc of this diftill'd atriuttt benetiiElw

and lay it to your heart,it is theonely thing for a qualm.

Hero. Thecrcthouprickft her with a thiffcll.

Beat. BeneAiUus , why hevedtUut ? you have fome mo-
rall in this tenediUnt.

(-Mar. Morall ? no by my troth, I have no moi all mea-

ning, 1 meant plaine holythiffdl, you may thinke per-

chance that I thinke you are in love,nay birlady I am not

fuch a foole to thinke what I lift , nor I lift not to thinke

what I can,nor indeed I cannot thinke,if 1 would thinke

my hart out ofthinking,tlwt you are in love , or that you
will be in love, or that you can be in love : yet Benedtcke

was fuch another,and now is he become a man.he fworc
hee would never marry , and yet now indefpight ofhis

heart he eatcs his meat withoutgrudging ,and how you
may be converted I knownot,but me thinkes you looke

with your eyes as other women do.

"Beat. What pace is this that thy tongue keepcs.

M^r. Not a falfc gallop.

EnterVrfula.
Vrfu. Madam,with draw, the Prince, the Count, fig.

nior Bentdtcke, Don lohnfind ail the gallants ofthe townc
are come to fetch you to Church.

Here. Hclpc todrelTc me good coze,good uJJ/i'^jgood

EnterleoHotOj and the CenFial>le,and the Headhorough.
Lithato. Wlut would you with me, honeft neigh-

bour?

Cmfi. Dog. Mary fir I would have fomc confidence
with you, that decerncs you nearely.

I^oH. Bricfe I pray you, for you fee it is a bufic time
with me.

Covfi. Dcg. Mary this it is fir.

HeaS. Yes in truth it IS fir.

Leon. What is it my good friends ?

Com. 1)og. Goodman Verges fir fpcakcs a little ofthe
matter , an old man fir, and his wits are not fo blunt, as
God helpe Iwoulddcfirc they were, but infaith honeft
as the skin bctwecne his browcs.

Head. Yes Ithankc God, 1 am as honeft as any man li-

ving, that is an old man, and no honeftcr then i .

C'ot. Dog. Comparifons arc odorous, palabras, neigh-
bour Verges.

Leon. Neighbours, you a re tedious.
,

^e». Dog, Jtplcafes your worfliip to fay fo,but we are I

thepoore Dukes Oiiiccrs,but truly for mincovvne parr,

ifl were as tedious as a KingjI could find in my heait to

beftow it all ofyour worftiip.

Leoa. All thy tedioufncffc on me, ah ?

j^ott. Ti(i£. Yea, and 'twere a thouland times more than

'tis,for 1 heare as good exclamation on your Worfliip as
of any man in the City, and though I be but i poore man,I
am glad to hcare it.

Head, And foam I.

Leon. I would faine know what you have to fty.

Hea^. Marry fir our watch to night , excepting your

worfhips pcefence, have tanc a couple ofas an ant knaves

asanyinMeflina.
Con. Dog. A good old man fir, he will be talking as

they fay, when the age is in the wit is out, God helpe us,

it is a world to fee : wdl faid y faith neighbour Verger,

well, GoJ's a good man, and two men ride of hoVfc,

one muft ride behind, an honeft foule y faith fir, by my
troth he is, as ever broke bread, but God is to be wor-
flupt.all men arc not alike, alas good neighbour.

Leon. Indeed neighbour hccomestoofiiortofyou»
Con.Dtg. Gifts that God gives.

Leon, i muft leave you.

^en. Dog, One word fir, our watch fir have indeed

comprehoided twoafpitious pcrfons.and we would have

them this morning examined before your worfhip.

Leon. Take their examination your felfe, and bring ir

me, I am now in great hafte, asmayappcare untovou.
Conil. It ftiall be fuQigancc. (Exit,

leen. Drinkc fome wine etc you goc : fare you well.

Meff. My Lord, they ftay foryou to give your daugh-

ter to her husband.

Leon. He wait upon them) I am ready.

'Dogh. Goe good partner, goc get you to Fraticit See-

coalt^ bid him bring his pen and inkehome to the Gaote:

we are now to examine tnofc men.

Verge:, And we muft doc it wifely.

Dogb. Wee will Ipare for no wittc I warrant you:

K I hcerct I
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hcere s that ftiall driue fome ofthem to a non-come, on-

ly get the learned writer to fet downe our excommuni-

cation, and meet mc at the laiie.
Sxemt.

qJBus Ouarmu

Suter Pmce,Banard, Leonato ,Frier^CUttiio^'Sene^cke^

Hero, and Beatrice.

Leo. Come Frier fr4«f^,be briefe, onely to the plaine

forme ofmarriage, and you fhall recount their particular

duties afterwards.

Fran. You come hither,my Lord, to marry this Lady.

C/<»«.No.

Lee. To be maried to her , Frier, you come to marrie

her.

Frier, Lady
, you come hither to be married to this

Count.

Hero. I doc.

Frier. Ifcitherofyou know any inward impediment

why you fhould not be conjoyned, I charge you on your

foulestoutterir.

Clan. Know you Any,fiero?
Hero. None my Lord.
frier. Know you any,Count?
Lto?t. I daremake his anfvvcr,None.
C/aa. O what men dare do / what men may do ! what

men daily do!
Be»c. How now ! inter/e(5lions ? why thcn,fome be

oflaughing.as ha,ha,he.
C/itpt. Stand thee by Frier, father,by your leave,

Will you with free and vnconftraincd Ibulc
Give me this maid yoiu- daughter?

LtiH. As freely fonnc as God did give her me.
Cijft. And what have I to give you back,who(c worth

May counterpoife tbisrichand precious gift?
Prm. Nothingjunleflc you render heragaine.
CUu. Sweet Prince you Icarne me noble thankfulnes:

There Leenaro, take her backe againe,
Give-not this rotten Orcnge to your friend,
Shee's but the figneand fembiance ofher honour:
Behold how like a maid Hie blulhes hcere!

what authority and fliew oftruth
Can cunning finne cover it felfe withall!
Comes not tliat bloud,as modeft evidence,
To witnefle fimple Vertuc ? would you not fweare
AH you that fee her, that (he were a maide.
By thefe exterior fliewes ? But ihe is none:
She knowes the heat ofa luxurious bed:
Herblufli is guiltinelTcnot modeftie.

Leo. What doyou meane,my Lord?
Umi. Not to be married.

Not knit my foule to an approved wanton.
Leon. Deere;my Lord.ifyou in your owne proofe.

Have vanquiOit the refiftance of her youth.
And madcdefeat ofher virginity. (her,

C/M. I know what you would fay :if I have knowne
Vou will fay, (he did imbracemeas a husband.
And focxtenuate the forehand finne : No LeonMtc.
1 rtever tempted her with word too larce
But as a brother to his fifter.fliewed

*

BafhfuU fincerity and comely louc.
Hfro. And fem'd I ever othcrwife to you?

C/au. Out on thee feeming, I will write againft it.

You fceme to me as Diane in her Orbe,
As chafteas is the budde ere it be blowne:
Butyou arc more intemperate in your blood,
Than Venm, or thofe pampred animails.
That rage in favage fenfuality.

Hero. Is my Lord well, that he doth fpcake fo wide?
Leon. Sweete Prince,why fpeake not you?
7m. Whatlhould I fpeeke?

I ftand diftionour'd that have gone about.
To linkc tny deare friend to a common Ihlc.

Leon. Are thele things fpoken, or do I but dreame?
'BaJi. Sir, they are Ipoken , and thefe things arc true.
Sent. This lookes not like a nuptiall.

i/«-<7.True,OGodt
^/att. LeotiMo, ftand I here?

Is this the Prince ? is this the Princes brother?
Is this face Heroes ? ale our eyes our ownc«'

Leon. All this is fo, but what of this my Lord?
C/au. Let me but move one queflion to your daughter,

And by that fatherly and kindly power.
That you have in her, bid her anfwer truly.

Leen* 1 charge thee do foaschouart my childe.
Hero. O God defend me.how am I befct,

.What kinde ofcatechizing call you this?

Leo. Tomake you anfwer truly to youi- name.
Here. Is it not Hero} who can blot that name

With any juft reproach?

C/au. Marry that can Heroy

Here it felfe can blot out Heron vertue.

What man was hc,talkt withyou yefternight.

Out at your window betwitxt twelve and one?
Now ifyou are a maid anfwer to this.

Here. I talkt with no man at that howre my Lord.
Prin.Why then you are no maiden. Leonato^

I am forry you mtift heare : upon mine honor^
My felfe,my brother, and this grieved Count
Did fee her, heare her,at that howre laft nighr,
Talke with a ru/Ban at her chamber window,

'

Who hath indeed moft like a liberall villaine,

Confeft the vile encounters they have had
A thoufand rimes in fecrer.

hhn. Fie, fie,they are not to be named my Lord,
Not to be fpoken of.

There is not chaftity enough in language.

Without offence to utter them:thus pretty Lady
I am forry for thy much milgovernement.

CUu. O f/fro! what a Hero hadit thou beene
If halfe thy outward graces had beene placed
About thy thoughts and counfailes ofthy heart?

But fare thee well,moft foule,mo{l faire, farewell

Thou pure impiety,and impious purity.

For thee He lockeup all the gates of Love,
And on my eie-lids fliall Conje(?ture hano-,

Toturne all beauty into thoughts ofharrne,
^nd nevtt Ihall it more be giacioos.

Leo. Hath no mans dagger here a point for me?
Tiett. Why how now cofin,whcrfore fink you down?
^4/?. Come,let vs go:thefe things come thus to light.

Smother her fpirits up.
'Bene. How doth the Lady?
'Beat. Dead I thiake,helpe vncle,
Heyro, why F«rfl,Vnclc,Signor 'Be„telickf, Vricr.
Leo. O Fate ! take not away thy heauy hand.

Death is the faircft cover for her Diame
That may be wiflit for.

___________^ Beat. How



Tieat. How now cofin Heroi
Fri. Have comfort Lady.
Leo. Dofl: thou looke up?
Frt, Y ca,wherefore ftiould fhenot?
Lee. W hcreforc?Why doth not every earthly thing

Cry fliaine upon her ? Could (he hccre dcnic
The florie that is printed in her blood?
Do not live Hero, do not ope thine eyes:

For did I thinke thou wouldll not quickly die,

Thought 1 thy fpirits were ftronger then thy fliames.

My fettc would on the rcarcwai'dofreproaches
Strike at thy life. Gricv'd I, I had but one?
Chid I, for that at frugall Natures frame?
One too much by thee : why had I one?

Why ever was't thou lovely in my eies?

WJiy had I not with charitable hand
Tookc up a beggars ilfue atmy gates,

Whorinccicd thus, and mir'd with infamie,

I might have faid,no part ofit is mine.
This Ihuine derives itfelfefiom unknowne loincs.

But mine,aad mine 1 lov'd, and mine I prais'd.

And mine that 1 was proud on,mine fo much.
That I my fclfe, was to my felfe not mine:

Valcwingof hcr,why fhe, O fhe is falne

Intoapitof lnkc,that the wide fea

H?.th drops too few to wa(h her clcaiie againc,

And fait too little, which may i'eafon give

To her foulc tainted flelh.

"Bene. Sir, fir, be patient : for my part,I am fo attired

in wonder, 1 know not what to fay.

£ea. O on my foule my cofin is belied.

Beue. Lady, were you her bedfellow laft night?

Bea. No truly:not,although vntill laft night,

I have this twelvemonth bin her bedfellow.

Leon. Confirm'd,confirm"d, O that is ftrongermade

Which was before bari'duD with ribs of iron.

Would the Prince lie,and ^/audio would he lie

Who lov'd her fo,that fpeakingof her foulnefle,

Wafh'd it with tcares ? Hence from her.let her die.

Frt. Heare me a little , for I have onely benefilentfo

long, and given way vnto this courie of fortune , by no-

ting of the Lady.l have markt
A thoufand blufhing apparitions.

To ftart into her face, a thoufand innocent fliames.

In Angel whitneffe beaie away thofe bluflics.

And in lier eie there hath appear'd a fire

To burne the errors that tliefe Princes hold

Againft her maiden truth. Call me a foole,

Truft not my reading, nor my obferuations,

Which with experimental! fcale doth warrant

The tenure ofmy booke : trufl; notmy age.

My reverence,calling,nor diuinity.

Ifthi$,fwcct Lady lye not guiltlefle hccre,

Vndcr fome biting error.

Leo. Friar,it cannot be:

Thou feeft that all the Grace that flie hath left.

Is, that fhe will not adde to her damnation

A finne of perjury, flie not denies it

:

Why fcek'itthou then to cover with excufc.

That which appeares in proper nakednefle?

Fri. Lady, what man is he you are accus'd of?

Hero. They know that do accule me , I know none:

If I know more ofany man alive

Then that which maiden modclUc doth warrant.

Let all my finncs lacke mercy. O my Father,

Prove you that any man with me convcrft.

At houres iinmcctc.or that 1 ycfternight

Maintain'd the change of words with any creature,

Refulc me, liate me,torture me to death.

Fri, There is fome ftrange mifprifion in the Prince.

"Pen. Two ofthem have the very bent ofhonor.
And if their wifedomes be milled in this:

The pradife of it hvcs in John the ballard,

Whofc fyiiits toile in frame of villanies.

Leo. I know not:ifthey fpeake but truth of her,
Thefe hands fliall tearehcr:lf they wrong her honour.
The proudeft of them ("hall well heare of it.

Time hath not yet fo dried this bloud of mine.
Nor age lb eatc up my invention.

Nor Fortune made fuch havockcof my meancs.
Nor my bad life reft me fo much of friends.

But they ftiall finde,awal<'d in fuch a kinde.
Both ftrength ofhmbe, and policie of minde.
Ability in meanes,and choife of friends.

To quit me ofthem throughly.

f«. Paufeawhile*

And let my counfcU fway you in this cafe.

Your daughter heere the Princefle(lcft for dead)
Let her awhile be fecretiy kept in.

And publifli it, that flie is dead indeed:

Maintainc a mourning oftentation.

And on your Families old monument.
Hang mournfuil Epitaphes,and do all rites.

That appertainc vnto a buriall.

Leo. What fhall become of this?What will this do?

Fri. Marry this well carried,lhall on her behalfc.

Change flandcr toremorfe,thatis fome good.

But not for that dreame I on this ftrange courfe.

But on this travaile looke for greater birth:

She dying, as it muft be fo maintain'd,

Vpontheinftantthat fhe was accus'd.

Shall be laaiented,pittied,and exxus'd

Ofevery hearer :foritfofals out.

That what we have, we prize not to the worth.

Whileswe enjoy it; but being lack'd and Ioft|

Why then we racke the value,then we finde

The veitue that poflelTion would no't Ihew us

Whiles it was ours, fo willit fare with C/aodio:

When he fhall heare fhe dyed upon his words,

Th'Idea of her life fhall fwcetly creeps

Into his ftudy of imagination.

And evciy lovely Organ of her life.

Shall come appard'd in more precious habitc:

More moving,delicate,and fui oflife,

1 ntd the eye and profped: of his foulc

Than when fhe liv'd indeed : then rtiall he mouriie,

If ever Love had intercftin his Liver,

And wifh he had not foaccufedhcr.-

NOjthoughhc thought his accufation true:

Let this be fo,and doubt not but fucccffe

Will faftiion the event in better fliapc.

Then I can lay it downe in likelihood.

But if allayme but this be levell'd ftlfe,

7 he fuppolition of the Ladies death.

Will quench the wonder of her infamy.

And if it fort not wcll,you may conccalc hex.

As bcft befits her wounded reputation.

In feme rcclulivc and religious life.

Out ofall eycs,tongues,mindes and injuries.

Sexe. Signior Ltottato
J let the Friepadvifcyou,

And though you know my inwardncffc and love

Is very much vnto the Princeand C^audtt,

"Yet
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Yet, by minehonor,! willdeale in this,

As fecretly and juftly, as your foule

Should with your body.

Lto, Being that I flow in greefc.

The finalleft twinemay leade me.

Frier, "lis well confented,prefcntly away.

For to ftrange fores, ftrangely they ftraine the cure.

Come Lady,die to live, this wedding day

Perhaps is but prolong'd, have patience & endure. Extt,

'Bene. Lady Btatrice^ have you v»ept all this while?

"Beat. Yea,and I will weepc a while longer-

TeHe. I will not defirc that.

Tett. You have no reafon,l doe it freely._

Bene. Surely 1 do belceve your fair cofin is wrong'd.

Beat. Ah, how much might the man defervc ofmee

that would right her I

Bene. Is there any way to (hew fuch friendlhip?

Be«t. A very even way,but no fuch friend.

'Bene. May a man doe it? ^

Beat. It is a mans office,but not yours.

Bene. I do love nothing in the world fo well as you,is

not that ftrange?

Bm. As ftrange as the thing I know not, it were as

poffible forme to fay,I loved nothing lb well as you,but

beleeve me not,and y et I lie not , I confeffe nothing , nor

I deny nothing, I am forry for my coufin.

Bene. By my fword Beatrice thou lov* ft me.

"Beat. Do not fweare by it and eat it.

Bene. I will fweare by it that you love mee,and I will

make him cat it that fayes 1 love not you.

Beat. Will you not cat your word?

Bene. With no fawce that can be dcvifed to it, I pro-

tcft I love thee.

IBeat.Why then God forgive me.

"Bene. What offence fweet Beatrice?

Beat. You have ftayed me in a happy howre, I was a-

bouttoproteft I loved you.

> ^fw. And do it with all thy heart.

Beat. I love you with fo much ofmy heart , that none

is left to protefK

Bene. Come, bid mc do any thing for thee.

Beat. Kill P<tudio.

Bene. Ha, not for the wide world.

Beat. You kill me to deniejfarewelL

^OTff.Tarriefweet Beatrice.

Beat. Iam gone, though I am hecrc,there is no love in

you, nay I pray you let me go.

Bene, "Beatrtce: .

"Beat. Infaith I will go.

Sow. Wee'll be fi iends firft.

Seat.You darecafier be friends with mee , than fight

with mine enemy.

Bene. Is ^lS«flr</w thineenemy?
Beat. Is a not approved in the heightavillaine,that

hathflandered, fcorncd,diftionoured my kinfwoman?0
that I were a man! what, beareher in hand untill they

come to take hands , and then with publike accufation

uncovered flandcr , unmittigated rancour ?O God that I

were a man 1 1 would eat his heart in the market.place.

5?*WiHcareme Beatrice.

"Beat. Talke with a man out at a window, a proper
faying.

Bene. Nay but Bentrke,

•Beat. Sweet Here , flic is wrong'd^ftiec h flandered,

file is vndone.

2«f. Bett?

Beat. Princes and Counties ! furely a Princely tefti-

mony,a goodly Count - Comfeft , a fwect Gallant fure-

ly , O that I were a man for his fake .' or that I had any
friend would be a man for my fakcIBut manhood is mel.
ted into ciutfies , valour iritt) complement , and men arc

oncly turned into tongue, and trim ones too: he is now
as valiant as Herculesjthat onely tels a lie, and fweares it

:

I cannot be a man with wifliing,therfore I will die a wo-
man with grieving.

Bene. Tarry good Beatricejby this hand I love thee.

Beat. Vfc it for my love fome other way then (wea-
ring by it.

BeneJ. Thinke you in your foule the Count CUudit
hath wrong'd Hero>

Heat. Yea , as fureas I have a thought,or a foule.

Bene. Enough , I am engagdc, I will challengehim , I

will kifleyour hand,andfoieaveyou : by this hand ^<i»«-

dio ftialj render me deerc account : as you heare of me,
fo thinke ofme : go comfort your coolin, J muft fay fhe
is dead, and fo farewell. Sxemit.

Sttterths Con^ablesfioraehioymithe Tawne Gierke

ingertnes.

Keeper.Is our whole dilTembly appeard?
Cerviey. O a ftoole and cuftiion for the ScxtOn.
Sexton. Which be the malcftiftors?

t/in^ew.'Mi.Try that am I , andmy partner.

Cg»lej. Nay that's certaine, wee have the exhibit ion
to examine.

Sexton. But which arc the offenders' that are to be ex-

amincd,lctthcm come before mafter Conftable.

Kemf. Yea marry , let them come before mee,what is

your name friend?

"Ber. Boracbco.

Kem.Vtuy write downe Borachio. Yours firra.

Con. I am a Gentleman fir,andmy name is Cenrade.

Kee. Write downe Mafter gentleman Conrade : mai-
ilers, do you ferve God : maifters, it is pi ovcdaheady
that you are little better than falfe knaves, and it will go
neere to be thought fo fliortly,how anfwer you for your
felves?

Cen. Marry fir,we fay we are none.

Kemp^ A marvellous witty fellow laffure yon, but I

will go about with him : come you hither firra, a word
in your eare fii- , I fay toyou , it is thought you aie falfe

knaves.

3?flr. Sir, I fay to youjwc are none
Kemp. Well, ftand afide , fore God they are both in a

tale:have you writ d rowne that they are none?
Sext. Maifter Conftable

j you go not the way to ex-
amine

,
you muft call forth the watch that are their ac-

cufers.

Kem. Yea marry , that's the efreft Way,let the watch
come forth:mafters, I charge you in the Princes name,
accufe thefe men.

PFatch I . This man faid fir , that CDo» /obtt the Princes

brother was a villaine,

Kemp. Write down. Prince Uhn a villaine:why this is

flat perjuriCjto call a Princes brother villaine.

Bor. Mailler Conftable.

Kem. Pray thee fellow peace, I do not like thy Iooke,I
promife thee.

SextcM. What heard you him fay elfe?

ivatch a. Mary that be had received a thoufand Du-
kates oiDoM/ehn , foraccufing the Lady Hrro wrong-

fully. Kem.
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Kemp. Flat Burglaric as ever was committed.
Cem{. Yea by th'marte that it is.

J'f^ro/i. Wliatdferdlow? ^
-^

Watch. I . And that Count CUudto did meane upon his

words, to difgrace Wwc before the wholcaffembly , and

not marry her.
'

'V.
; (

Kemp. O viilainc ! thou wilt be condemn'd into ever-

lafting redemption for this.

Sexton. Whas dfe?

U^atch.lhis issW.

Sexton. And this is more maifters then you can deny.

Prince lohnis this morning fccretly ftolncaway : Hero

was in this manner accus'd, in this very manner refus'd,

and upon the giicfe ofthis fodaincIy<lied : Maifter Con-

ftable , let thefe men be bound, and brought to UonMo,

I will goo before,3ad fliew him thcircxamination .

'

Conf. Come,iet them be opinion'd.

Sex. Let them be in the hands cRCcxmbe, -
,^ -

:

Ktm. Gods my iife,wherc s the Sexton?let him write

downethe Princes Q^hc^Ctxcomhc scomc,,bindc^hem

then naughty varlet. '- ' i

Coi*le). Away, you are an aiTe, you are anafle.

Kemp. Doft thou notfufpeft my place ?doft thou not

fufpecl my yeeres ? O that hee were hcerc to write mee

downe an afTel but maifters,remember that I am an aflc:

though it be not written down, yet forget noty I am an

afle;No thou villaine, ^ art full ofpiety as (hall be prov'd

upon thee by good witnelfc , I am a wife fellow ,
and

which is more,an officcr,and which '\^ more, a-houlhoul-

der, and which is more,as pretty a peece of flcfii as any in

Menina.and one that knowes the Law, goe to,and a rich

fdlow enough,goto , and a fellow that hath had lofles,

and one that hath two gownes, and every thing hand-

fome about him: bring him away;0 that I nad'been writ

downeanaffel
'

^*"*

\ij4Hus Quimus,

Snter Leonato and hit brother. ;f

Brother. Ifyou goc on thus,you will kill your fcft"e, -

And 'tis not wifedome thus to fecond grieh:, / *

Againftyourfclfe.

Leon. I pray thee ceafe thy counfailc.

Which falls into mine cares as profitlcfle.

As water in a fuie : give not mecounlaile.

Nor letiio comfort els delight mine eare.

But fuch a one whofe wrongs doth fute with mine.

Bring me a father that fo lov'd his childe,

Whofe joy ofher is over-whelmed like mine.

And bid him fpcake ofpatience,

M cafurc his woe the length and bredth ofmine.
And let it anfwci e every llrainc for ftraine.

As thus for thus, and (hch a griefe for fuch.

In every lineamenr,branchjfliapeyind forme:

If fuch a one will fmile and llroke his beard, >.

And fonow,wagge,crie hcm,whcn he fliould gronc, V

Patch griefe with proverbs, make misfortune drunKe,,\

With-candle-wafters:bringhimyettome, *

And I of him will gat her patience:

But there is no fuch man,for brother, men
Can counfaile,and fpeake comfort to that griefe.

Which they themfclves not feele, buttafting it.

Their counfaile turnes to palTion,which before.

Would give prcceptiall medicine to rage.

Fetter ftrong madnelte in a filkenthrcd,
Charmc ache with ayrc.and agony with wordy.
No,no,'tis all mens ofJice,to fpeake patience
To thofe that wring vnder the load of forrow:
But no mans vcrtuc nor fufficicncie

To be fo moral], when he ihall endure
The like himfelfc : thcreforegivc me no counfailc.

My griefs cry lowdcr then advertifcmcnt.

Broth, Therein do men from childrai nothing diffcri

L*o, I pray thee peace.I will be ficfh and bloud,
Fpr there was never yet Philofopher,

That could endure the tooth-ake patiently.

How ever they have writ the ftileof gods.

And made a pufh at chance and fuflferance.

Broth. Yet bend not all the harme upon yourWft,
Make thofe that doe offend you/uffertoo.

Leon. There thou fpcak'ft reafon,nay I will doc fo.

My foule doth tell me, //«•» is belied.

And that fhall C/4,'/j;6<»know,fo (hall the Prince.,

And all ofthem that thiis difhonour her.

Enter Prince and CUhHo,
Brot. Here comes the Prince and CUhJ^ haftily.

Prin. Good den,good den.

Ctnu. Good day to both ofyou.
Leon. Hearcyou my Lcrds?
'Trin. We have fomc hafte Leonato.

Leo.Somt hafte my Lord.'wcll.fdre you wellmy Lord,

Arcyou fohafty nowPwdl^ll isonc.

Prix. Nay,donotquarrclI with us, good old man.
Brot. li he could right himfdfe with quarielUng,

Some ofus would ly low* -

C/Jw. Who wrongs him?

Lw».Marry thou doft wrong rac,thou diflcmbler,tbou:

Nay, never lay thy hand upon thy fword,

I fcare thee nor.

(7aM. Marry beflirew my hand.

Ifit fhould give your age fuch caufe offeare,

Infeith my hand meant nothing tomy fword. •;

Leo, Tufh,tufh,man,never flcere and jcft at me,

I fpeake not like a dotard,nor a foole.

As under priviledgeofage to bragge^

What! have done being yong,or what would doe,

'

Were I not old,know CUttdioto thy head.

Thou haft fo wrong'dmy innocent childe and mc.

That I am forc'd to lay mv rcvetencc by,

And with grey haircs anci brnife ofmany daies,

Doc challenge thee to triall ofa man,

I fay thou haft belied mine innocent cbilde.

Tby flander hath gonethrough and through her heart.

And fhe lies buried with her anccftors:

O in a tombe where never fcandallfl^r.

Save this ofhers, fram'dby thy villanic.

C/«». My viUany.'

Leon. T hine Ci«</«>,thine I fay.

Prin. You fay not right old man.
Lean. My Lord,my Lord,

He prove it on his body if he dare,

Defpight his nice fence.and his active pra(?life.

His Maie ofyouth, and bloome ofluftihood.
Claa. AWay , I will not have to do with you.
Lee. Canft thou fo daflfe me? thou haft kild mvcWd

Ifthou kilft me boy, thou fhak kill a man.
Brff.He fhall kill two of us.andmen indeed.

But that's no matter let him kill one firft:

Win [



Win me and weareme, let him anfwere mc,
Come follow me boy,come fir boy, come follow mc
Sir boy, ile whip you from your foynmg fence,

Nay,as I sm a gentleman, 1 will-

Leon. Brother.

Bro. Content your fclfe.God knows I lov'd my ncecc;

And fhc IS dead.flander'd to death by villaincs,

That dare as well anfwer a man indeed.

As I dare take a I'erpent by the tongue.

Boyes,apc5,braggarts, Iackes,milkc-rops.

Leon. Brother t/4mhonj.

'Erot. Hold you contentjwhat man?I know them.yea

And what they weigh,cven to the vtmoft fcruplc,

Scamblingjout-facing.fafhion-mongringboyes,

That lye,ai]d cog.and flout,dcprave,andflander,

Goe antiijuely and Qiow outward hidioufneffe.

And fpcakc of halfe a dozen dang'rous words,

How they might hurt their enemies,if they durft.

And this is all.

Leo». But brother Anthony.

Ant.Qom.t, 'tis no matter,

Do not you meddle, let me dealc in this.

Tri. Gentlemen both,we will not wake your patience.

My heart is Tory for your daughtci s death:

But on my honour (he was charg*d with nothing

But was true.and very full ofproofe.
Ltm. My Lord.my Lord.
7»r«. I Will not hearc you.

EiHer Benedicks,

Lto, No ! come brOther,away, I will be heard.

Exeunt tatlbo.

Bro. And ftiall, or fome of us will fmartfor it.

'Prin. See,fee,here comes the man we went to fecKe*

C^M.Sow fignior, what ncwcs?
3m. Good day my Lord:

Prift. Welcome Hgnior
, you arc almoft comc topart

almoft a fray.

C/4ff. Wee had like to have had our two nolcs fnapt

off with two old men without teeth.

Trin. Leonaio and his brother , wbatthink'ft thou.'had

wee fought, I doubt we (hould have beene too yong for

them,
"Ben. In afalfe qiiarrcll there is no true valour, I came to

feeke you both.

flau. We have beene up and downe to feeke thee, for

we are high proofe melanGholly,and would faine have it

beaten awayjwilt thou ufe thy wit?

Ben. It is in my fcabbcrd,ftiall I draw it?

/m.Doeft thou wcarethy wit by thy fide?

{You, Never any did fo.though very many have beene

befide their wit , I will bid thee draw,as we do the min-
ftrelsjdraw to pleafure us.

Prtn. As I am an honeft man he lookespale , art thou
fickcjOr angry?

^/i«. What ! courage man : what though care kiPd a

cat, rhou haft mettle enough in thee to kill care.

Ben. Sir , I fiiall meeie your wit in the careere , and
you charge it againft me , 1 pray you chule another fub-

pan. Nay then give him another ftaffe, thislaft was
broic croffe.

'Prtn. By this light,hc changes more and more,I think
he be angry indeed.

Claa. If he be, he knowes how to turnc his girdle.
"Ben . Shall 1 fpeak e a word in your earc'

C/ K. God blefle mc from a challenge.

Bea, You are a viilainc , I ;eft not,I will make it good
how yow dare , with what you dare,and when you dare:

do me right, or I will protcft your cowardife : you have
kill'd a Iwecte Lady , and her death Ihall fall heavy on
you , let me hearc from you.

Claie, Well , I will mecte you, fo I may have good
cheare-

PfM. W hat, a fcall?

CiMM. I faith I thankc him , he hath bid mc to a calves

head and a Capon , the which jf 1 do not carve moft cu-
rioufly, lay my knife's naught , fliall I not finde a wood-
cockc too?

Bet}. Sir,your wit ambles well, it goes eafily.

7>w. lie tell thee how Betfue prais'd thy wit the o-
ther day : I faid thou hadft a fine wit:truc faics flic,a fine I

little one : no laid I, a great wit ; right faies Ihcc, a great
grolTe one ; nay faid I, a good wit : ;uft faid (he , it hurts
no body : nay faid I , the gentleman is wife : certain faid
Ihe, a wife gentleman : nay faid I , he hath the tongues:
that / beleevc faid (hcc , for hec I'worc a thing to me on
munday night , which he forfworeon tucfday morning:
there's a double tougc , there's two tongues : thus did
fliec an howie together tranf-fliapc thy particular ver-
tucs, yet at laft Ihc concluded with a figh ,thou waft the
proprcft man in Italy.

Ciiaat For the which (he wept heartily , and faid flice

car'd not.

Prill. Yea that Ihc did, but yet for all that, and if flicc

did not hate him deadly, (he would love him dearely.the

old mans daughter told us all.

Clou. Ali, ail, and moreover , God faw him when hee
was hid in the ga: den.

Pri». But when (hall wefetthe favage Bulls homes
on the fenfibie 'Btntikkj head?

Clan. Yea and text vndcr-neath, heerc dwells "Sm*-

Mcks the married man*
Bene. Fare you wcU, Boy, youknowmy minde. I will

leave you now to your goffcp- like humor , you break

e

/efts as braggards dotheir blades, which God be thank-

ed hurt not : my Lord, for your many courtefies I thank
you , I muft difcontinue your company

,
your brother

the Baftard is fled from Meffiin : you have among yoii,

kiird a fweete and innocent Lady : for my Lord Lacke-

beard there , he and 1 (hall meete, and till then peace be

with him.

Trin. hte is in carncft.

CloM. In moft profound carneft , aud lie warrant you,
for the love of Beatrice.

Prin.And hath challenged thee.

Clou, Molt (incerely.

Frin. What a pretty thing man is, when he goes in his

doublet and hole, and leaves off his wit,

€ttter Conjlable^ Cmrade^Md'Serafbie,

CIm. He is then a Giant to an Apc,but then is an Ape
aDo(Jtorto fuch a man.

Prin. But loft you,let mc fee, plucke up my heart,and

be fad,did he not lay my brother was fled?

Confi. Come you fir , ifjuftice cannot tame yon ,(hee

(hall ne're weigh more reafons in her ballance,nay , and
you be a curfing hypocrite once,you muft be lookt to.

Prin. How now, two ofmy brothers men bound?5o-
rachio one,

Clau. Harken after their oflfence my Lord.

Prtn. Officers, what offence have tbcfc men done:

I
Con. Marrie |
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Cenjt, Marriefir , they have committed falfe report,

moreover they have fpoken untruths , fecoiidartly they

arc flandcrs , fixt and laftly , they have bclyed a Ladie,

thirdly,they have verified unjufl: things^and to conclude

they arc lying knaves.

Pria. tirft I askc thee wliat they have done , thirdly

I aske thee what's their offencc/ixt and laftly why they

arc committed , and to conclude , wliat you lay to their

charge.

C/<t«. Riglitly reafoned , and in his owne divifion,and

by my troth there's one meaning wcllfutcd.

Pri». Whom have you offended maifters,that you are.-

thus bound to your anfwerf this learned Conftabic is too

cunning to be vnderftood,what's your offence?

"Bar. $weetePrincc,let mcgono farther to minean-

fwerc : do you hearc me , and let this Count kill mee : I

have deceived even your very eyes : what your wife-

domes could not difcover, tbefe fliallow fooleshavc

brought to light,who in the night overheardme confef-

fingto this man, how ^J^w /oA» your brother incenfed

me to flanderthe Lady Hero,ho\v you were brought into

the Orchard , and faw me court Margaret in Heroes gar-

ments , how you difgrac'd her when you fhould marrie

her : my villanie they have upon record, which I had ra-

ther feale with mydeath,then rcpcate over tomy fliamc:

the Lady is dead upon mine andmy maiftcrs falfe accu-

fation : and briefely , I defire nothing but the reward of

a vxllaine.

Prin. Runs not this fpecch like yron through your

bloud?

C/au. I have drunke poifon whiles he vtter'd it.

Trin. But did my Brother fct thee on to this?

Bar. Yca.and paid rac rich for the praftifc of it.

Prin. He IS compos'd and fram'd of treachery.

And fled he is upon this villany.

Clau. Sweet Hero,nowthy image doth appeare

In the rare femblance that I lov'd it firft.

Confi. Come,bring away the plaintiffcs , by this time

om Sexton hath idovmed Siguier LeoMto ofthe matter.

and maifters,do not forget to fpccific when time & place

fhall ferve,that I am an Affe.

Co>t. 2. Here, here comes raaifter Signior Ltonttt , and

the Sexton toO.

Snter LeonMto.

Leon. Which is the villaine?let me fee his cyeSj

That when I note another man like him,

I may avoidc him : which of thcfe is he?

Bor.liyou vvoul know your wrongcr,Iooke on me.

Leon. Art thou art thou the Qave that with thy breath

haft kild mine innocent childe.'

Bar. Yea, even I atone.

Leoi. No.not fo villaine.thou belicft thy fclfi^»

Here fland a paire of honourable men,
A third is fled that had a hand in it:

T thanke you Princes for my daughters death.

Record it with your high and worthy deedes,

'Twas bravely done \ if you bcthinke you of it.

Ciaa. I know not how to pray your patience,

Yet I muft fpeakcjchoofe your revenge your fclfe,

Impofc me to what penance your invention

Can lay upon my linae,yet finn'd I not,

Butinmiflaking.

Prin, By my foulc nor I,

And yet to fatisfie this good old man

,

I would bend ynder any heavy waight.
That heele en/oyne mc to.

LtoH. I cannot bid you daughter live.

That were impolTible,but I praie you both,
Poffeffc the people in KJMeftia heie.

How innocent flie died, and ifyour love
Can labour aught in fad invention.

Hang her an epitaph upon her toomb.
And fing it to her boncs,fing it to night;

To morrow morning come you to my houfe^
And finceyou could not be my fonncin law,
Be yet my Nephew : my brother hath a daughter,
Almoft thecopicof my childe that's dead.
And (he alone is hcirc to both ofus.
Give her the right you fhould havegiv'n her cofin
And fo dies my revenge.

'

^/ii«.0 noble fir!

\ our ovcrkindneffc doth wring tcares from mcj
I do embrace your offer, and dilpofe

For henceforth ofpoorc C^w«i(;.

LeoH. To morrow then I will exped your comming
To night I take my lcavc:this naughty man
Shall face to face be brought to dfargarft.
Who I beleevc was packt in all this wrong,
Hired to it by your brother.

tBor. No fay my foulefhe was not.

Nor knew not what flie did when ftiefpoke tome,
But alwaies hath bin j'uil and vertuous.

In any thing that I do know by her-

Coitfi- Moroever fir,which indeed is not under white
andblacke, thisplaintiffe herc,the offendour did callmce
affe , I befecech you let it be rcmembrcd in hispunifli-
racnt,and alfoihc watch heard them talkcofone Dcfor-
med,they fay he weares a key in his eare and a lock hang-
ing by it, and borrowes mony in Gods name , the which
he hath us'd fo long,and never paied,that now men grow
hard-hartcd and will lend nothing for Gods fake ;praie
you examine him upon that point.

Leofi. I thanke thee for thy care and honcft paincs.

Confi. Your worftiip fpeakes like a moll thankcfull &
reverend yourh, and 1 praife God foryon.

Leon. There's for thy paines.

^onfi. God favc the foundation.

Zeon. Goe, I difchargc thee of thy prifoncr , and I

thanke thee-

Cen^. iTeavc an arrant knave with yourworniip,
which I beleech your vvorfhip to corred your fclfc, for
the example of others : God keepc your vvorfhippe, I

wifliyour worfhip well, God reftore you to health,

I humbly give you leave to depart, and if a mcrric mee-
ting may bee wilht, God prohibite it : come neigh-
bour.

lean. Vntill tomorrow moming,Lords,ftirewcI!.

ixeunt,

Bret. Farewell my Lords, wee lookc for you to mor-
row.

Trin. We will not faile.

CUu. Tonightile mournc with Hero.

Leon. Bring you thcfe fcUowcs on, wcc'l taike with
Mtrgertty Iiow her acquaintance grew with this lewd
fellow-

Entet Benedicks and Margaret.

Ben. Pray thee fweete Miftri.i tMargMrtt^ dcfcrve
v»cllarmy hands, byhelpinemetothclpeech of Ted.
trice.

Mdr.WiA



c^«r. Will you then writte mc a Sonnet in praifc of

my beautie? t

"Bftfc. ] n fo high a iiik Margxrtt , that no man living

fliall come over it , for in moft comdy truth thou defer-

veftit.

LMt(r. To have no man coine over me,why, fliall I al-

waics keepe below ftaires?

Btw. Thy wit is 3s quicl<e as the grey-hounds mouth,

,

it catches.

May. And yours,as blunt as the Fencers foiles , which

hit, but hurt not.

'Bene. A moft manly wit CMargnrtty it will not hurt a

woman : and fo 1 pray thee call bmrke , I giue thee the

bucklers*

. .
yJ/4r. Give us the fwords, wee have bucklers ofour

ownc.
Bene. Ifyou ufethem ^t^arg»rtt;ja\xm.\x^ put in the

pikes with a vice , and they are dangerous weapons for

Maides; '
-

•

UW-w. Well , I will call Beatrice to you,who I thinke

hath Icgges. ^ :

' Exit M^garite.

5f»f. And therefore will come. The god oflove that

fits abovc.and knowcs me.an'd knowcs me, how pittifuU

I deferve. I mcane in finging , but in loving, Leander the

good fwimmer , Troilous the firft imployer ofpandars,

and a whole bookefull of thefe quondam carpct^mon-

gers , vvhofe name yet runne fmoothly in the even rode

of a blanke verfe , why they were never fo truely turned

over as my poore felfe in love : marry I cannot fhcw it

rime, I have tried , I can finde out no rime to Ladie but

badie an innocents rime : for fcorne, home, a hard rime:

forrchoolefoole,ababling rime : very ominous endings,

noj I was nor borne vnder a riming Plannet , for I cannot

wooe in feftivall tearmes:

Snter Bextrice.

Sweete Beatrice would'ft thou come when I cal'd thee?
'

Beat. Yea Signior^nd depart when you bid me.
5(rw. Oftay but till then. .-^ • •

Beat, Then.is fpokcn : fare you well now,and yet ere

I gOjlet me go with that I came, which is, with know-
ing what hath part betweene you and C/audic,

Bene.Ondy foule words , and thereupon I will kiffe

thee. - ;

'

Beat. Foule words is but foule wind ,and foule windc
is but foule breath,and foule breath is noifome,thcrefore

I will depart unkifl. \

Bene. Thou haft frighted the word out of his right

fenccjfo forcible is thy wit , but I muft tell thee plainely,

CUudio vndcrgoes my challenge,and either I muft fhort-

ly heare from him , or 1 will fubfcribe him a coward,and
I pray thee now tell me, for which ofmy bad parts didft

thou-firft fall in love with me? r

Beat. Tor them all together , which maintain'd fo po-
litique a ftate of cvill, that they will not admit any good
part to intermingle with them: but for which ofmy
good parts did you firft fuflfcr love for me?
^Mf. Suffer love ! a good epithite , I dofuffer love in-

deedc, for I love thee againft ray will.

"Bert. In (pight ofyour heart I thinke, alas poore heart,
ifyou fpight it for my fake,I will fpight it for yours.for
F will never love that which my friend hates.

Bened. Thou and I arc too wife to wooe peacea-
blie. \- ;,vo' --: '

Beat. It appeares not in this confcfTionjthcre's not one
wife man among twenty that will praifc himfclfe.

Bene.knoM, an old inftance 'Beatrice, that liv'd in

the time of good neighbours , if a man doe noteredt in

this age his owne tombe ere he dies , hee fliall live no
longer in monuments , then the Bels ring.andthe Wid-
dowweepes.

. Beet. And how long is that thinke you?
/ Tene. Queftion, why an hower in clamour and a quar-
ter in rhewme,therforc is it moft expedient for the wife
ifDon wormc ( his confcience ) finde no impediment to
the contrary, to be the trumpet of his owne vcrtucs as
Iam to my felfe fo much for praifing my fclfe,who I my
felfe will bearewitneffe is praife worthy, andnowtcU
mc how doth your cofin?

Sw. Very ill.

Bene. And how do you?

.
Btttt. Very iJI too.

c

Suttr VrfuU.

Beve. Serve Cod,love me,and mend, there will I leave

you too, for here comes one in hafte.

Vrf. Madam, you muft come to your Vncle, yonders
old coilcat home , it is proved niy Lady Hero hath bin
falfcIyaccufde,thePriw*andC/rf«^« mightily abufde,
and Den lohn is the author ofall , who is fled and gone:
will you come prefently?

Beat. Will you go heare this newes Siguier?

"Bene. I will live in thy heart, die in thy lap,3nd be bu-
ried in thy eyes : and moreover , I will goe with thee to
thy Vncles. exennt,

Snter Ct/wdio^Frince, andthree arfeure with Topers,

CUu. Is this the monument o?Leenato}

Lord. It is my Lord

.

Epitaph.

Ifene to death byJiinderout tongues^

fVas jA*Hero that here lies:

Death inguerdon ofher vnongs,

^ives herfame which never otes ;

So the /ife th»t died mthfhame,

Lives in death vith gloriout fame.
Hang thou there upon the tomhe,

T^roifing her when I am domhr.

Ciau. Now mufick Ibund and fing year foiemne hynine.

Song.

Pardon goddejfe ofthe nighty

7 hofethatjlerv thj virgin knioht.

For the which mthfongseftvoe,

Roandabotit her tombe thejgoe:

L^idtight afftfl car monejielpc vstopgh mdgrone,
HeaHiljfieauily.

^raHetjamne aadyeeldcjOHT dead.

Till death be vttered^

Heaven^ heavenly.

(this right.
Lo. Now unto thy bones good night, yeerely will I do
'Prin. Good morrow maiftcrs j put your Torches our.

The wolves haveprcied,and looke,thc gentle day
Before the whcelcs of jPhcebus,round about
Dapples the drowfie Eaftvvith foots ofgrey:
Thanks to you all,and leave us, fare you well.

Clau. Good morrow maifters,each his feverall way.
PriK. Come let us hence,and put on other weedes.

And then to Leonatcesvit will goe.

C/^».And Hy.Ticn now with luckier iffuefpeed;

Then



Then this for whom we rendred up this woe. Sxtunt.

Enter LeoniUo, Bene. Mar^, VrfiiU^tU nMn^FrieTyHtr**

Erier. Did I not tell you flie was innocent ?

Leo, So arc the /"riuw and C/^m^k; whoaccus'dher*
Vpon theerrour that you heard debated.

But ^Margaret was in feme fault for this;

Although againft her will as it appeares,

In the true courfc of all the queftion.

Old. WellJam glad that all things fort fo well.

Ben. And fo am i,being elfe by taith entered.

To call yong (^Undioto a reckoning lor it.

Lea. Well daughccr.and yong Gentlewomen all,

Withdraw intoa Chamber by your felves,

And when I fend for you,come hither mask'd

:

The Frince and Claudio promis'd by this hourc

To vifit me,you know yonr oijfice Brother,

You mud be father to yonr Brothers daughter.

And givq her to yong Claudia. gxemt Ladies.

Old, W hich I will doew 1th confirm'd countenance.

£en. Frier, I muft intrcar your paincs, I thinke.

Frier. Todoc what Signior ?

Ben. Tobindeme,orundocme,oncofthem :

Signior !-««<«o,truth it is good Signior,

Your Neece regards me with an eye offavour.

Old. That eye my daughter lent her
,

'tis mod true.

Ben. And 1 doe with an eye oflove requite her.

Let. The fight whereof I thinke you bad from mc.

From pMdio and c he I ri»«,but what's your Will .*

"Ben. Your anfwer fir is Enigmaucall,

But for my will,my will is. your good will

May ftand with ours,ihis aay to be conjoyn'd,

I'th ftate ot honourable marriage,

In which good Frier I (hall deure your hclpe.

Leo. My heairt is with your liking.

Frjer. Andrayhelpc.

Enter Prince and CUttiio with MtteMdknts.

Prin. Good morrow to this feirc aflcmbly.

Leo. Good morrow ftincCfgood morrow CUudiOy

We here attend you,are you yet determin'd.

Today to marry with my brotlwrs daughter .>

Clau. lie hold my^mindc were fhe an Ethiope.

Xeo. Call her forth brother, heres the Frier ready.

friw.Good morrow Benedick^, why what's the matter?

That you have (uch a February face,

So ftill offroft, offtormc, and clowdincffe.

Cl"*- I thinke he thinkcs upon the favage buU :

Tufli, ftare not man, we'll tip thy homes with gold.

And all f«ro;w fhall rcjoyce at thee.

As once £«»•#;><» did at lufty love,

When he would play the noble beaft in love.

'Ben. Bull love fir , had an amiable low.

And fome fuch ftrangc bull leapt your fathersCow,
A got a Calfc in that fame noble feat,

Muchlikc to you, for you have juft hisblcat.

Enter itpthi^r, Hero, Butrice, M4rgaret, VrfuU.
Cla. For this L owe you -• here comes other rccknings.

Which is the lady I muft fcire upon ?

Lto. This fame is fhe, and I doc give you her.

Cla. Why then (he's mine, (weet let me fee your face.

Leon. No thatyou fhall not, till you take her hand.

Before this Frier, and fwearc to marry her.

^Utt. Give mcyour hand before this holy Facr,

I am your husband if you like ofme.
Hero. And when I liv'd I was your other wife.

And when youlov'd, you weremy other husband.

CUh. Another Here f

Hero. Nothing ccrtainer.

One Hero dicd,but 1 doe live.

And furcly as 1 livej am a maid*
Ptin. The former Heto.Hero that ii dead.

Leon. Shcedicd my Lord,bur whiles her flander liu'd.

Trter. Allthisamazementcanlquahfie,

When after that the holy rites are ended.

He tell you largely of fairc Herns death

:

Meanctimc let wonder leemc tamiliar.

And to ihc chappeil let us prcfently

.

Ben, Soft and fairc Frier,ivhich is 'Beatrice}

Beat. I anfwer to that name,wh8t is your will ?

Bene. Doenot you love mc?
'Beat. Why no,no more then reafon.

Bene. Why then your Vncle.and the Prince,& Clandio,

have becnc deccivcd,thcy fworc yoadid.
Bett. Doc not you love me ?

"Beae. Troth no.no more then reafon.

Beat. Why then my Cofin Margaret and VrfkU
Are much decciu'd ,for they did 1 weare you did.

Bene. They fworcyou were almoft hcke for mc.
Beet. They fwore you were wel-nyc dead for mc.
Bene. 'Tisnomattcr,thcn you doc not love mc?
lieat. No truly,butin friendly recompcnce.

Leoo, Come Cofin, 1 am Curt you love the gentleman.

Clan, And lie be fworne upon't that he loves her.

For heres a paper written in his hand.

A halting fonnet ofhis owne pure briine,

Falhioned to HcMrice.

Hero. And heeres another.

Writ in tny cofinshand,flolne from her pocket.

Containing her affedion unto Benedicke.

Bene. A miracle, here's our owne hands againd our

hearts : come I wiil have thee, but by this light I cake

thee for pittie.

Beat, I wouldnotdcnieyou, butby this good day, I

yceld upon great perfwafion, and partly to Cave your life,

for I was told,you were in a confumption.

Leon. Peace i will flop your mouth.
Prin. How doftthou tffWjf^'the married manf
Bene. Ilciell thee what Prince : a Cclledgc of witte-

crackers cannot flout meeout of my humour, doft thou

thinke 1 carefor aSatyieoran Epigram ?no,if a man will

bebeatenwith braines, a (hall weare nothing bandfome

about him: in briefe.fincel do purpofe to marry, I will

thinke nothing to any purpofe thai the World can fay a-

gainrt it : and therefore never flout at mc, for I have laid

againd it : for man is a giddy thing, and this is myconclu«

fion : for thy part Clandto, I did thinke to have beaten

thee, but in that thou art like to be my kinfman, live un*

bruis'd,and love my cofin.

{"/a. i had well hop'd y would eft have denied Bt*trke,j

I might havecudgcl'd thee out of thy finglelifi:,to make
thee a double dealer, which out of qucftion thou wilt be,

ifmy Coufin do not looKe exceeding narrowly to thee.

Bene. Come, come, we are friends, let's have a dance

ere we are married,tbat wc may lighten our own hearts,

and our wives hceles.

Leon. Wce'll have dancing afterwards.

^fnf.Firft,ofmy word, therefore play muncke-Pr/w/,

thou art fad, get thee a wife, gctthee a wife, there if no
Raffc more rcveicnd then onctipt with horn. Cnter Mef,

MefeH. My Lord.your brother /ohn istane in flight.

And brought with armed men backe to mUjfma.
Bene. Thinkf not on him till tomorrow, iicdcvife

thee brave punifhmcnisforhim.- ftrikc up Pipers.'P*«f^.

L FINIS
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Loves Labour s loft.

(tABm Trimus, Scana Trima,

Enter Fer^nr.ndKing 0f?(jtvarre,'BiroK,Lo>igavi/e,<ind

Dumaine.

Terdmarid.

Ec FamCjthat all hunt after in their lives.

Live regillrcd upon our brazen Tombes,

And then grace us in the difgracc of death :

When fpight of cormorant devouring Time,

Th'endevourofthisprefeac breath may buy

That honour which fhall bate his Sythes kccne edge.

And makeusheires ofall eternitie.

Therefore brave Conquerors(forfo you are)

That warre againft your owne affeftions.

And the huge Army ofthe worlds dcfire s

;

Our late Edidl {hall ftrongly ftand in force,

NAVitrre fhall be the wonder of the world.
Our Court ftiall be a little Academe,

Still and contemplative in living Art.

You three,'S«r*»,D«wrt/w,and Lsngavi/ef

Have fvvorne for three yeercsterme to live with me,

My fellow Schollers,and to keepe thofc flatutcs

That are recorded in thisfcedule here.

Your oatbes are paftjand now fubfcribe your names

:

That his owne hand may ftrike his honour downr.,

That violates the fmallefl branch herein :

I fyou are arm'd to doc,as fvvorne to doe,

Subfcribe to your deepe oathes,and keepe them to.

Long. I am rcfolv'd,'tis but a three yecres faft

:

Theminde (hall banquer.though the body pine.

Fat paunches have Icanc pates : and dainty bits.

Make rich the ribs,but bankeroiit the wits.

Dumaia. My loving Lord,D«»»<jJw is mortified,

The grofTer manner ofthefe worlds delights,

He throwes upon the grofTe worlds bafer (laves

;

To love,to wealth,toporope,I pineand die.

With all thefe living in Philofophy

.

Biron. I can but fay their proteftation over,

Somuch(deare Liege)! have already fwornc.

That is,to live and ftudy here three yeeres.

But there are other drift obfervances

:

As not to fee a woman in that termc.

Which I hope well is notenrolled there.

And one day in a weeke to touch no foodc ;

And but one mcaleon every day befide

:

The which I hope is not enrolled there.

And then to flecpebut three houres in the nighty

And not be feene to winke of all the day

.

When I was wont to thiiike no harmc all night.

And make a darke night too ofhalfc the day :

Which T hope well is not enrolled there.

0,thcfe arc barren taskcs, too hard to keepe.

Not to fee Ladies,ftudy,faft,noi fleepe.

ferd. Your oath is part to paflc away from thefe.

Biron. Let me fay no my Liegc,and ifyou pleafc,

I oncly fwore to ftudy with your Grace,
And Aay herem your Court for three yearcs fpace.

Long. You fwore to that Biron^zviA to the reft.

Sir. By yea and nay fir,then I fwore in jeft.

What is the end of ftudy,!etme know?
Ferd. Why that to know which elfe wee fhould not

know. (fenfc.

Btr. Things hid and bard(you meane)from common
Ferd. I,that is Audies god-like recompcncc.

Bir. Come on then,I will fweare to ftudy fo,

To know the thing 1 am forbid to know :

As thuSjto ftud y vvherc I well may dme.

When I to faft cxprcfly am forbid.

Or ftudy whereto meet (omc Miflrcne fine.

When MiftrefTes from common fenfe are hid.

Or having fvvorne too hard a keeping oath.

Study to breakc it,and not brcake my troth.

If fludics gaine be thusjand this be fo,

Study knowes that which yet it doih notknow,
Sweare mc to this,and I will ne're fay no.

Ferd. Thefe be the flops that hinder ftudy quite.

And traine our intellcdsto vaine delight.

"Btr. Why ? all delights arc vaiue,and that moft vaine,

Which with paine purchas'd,doth inherit paine.

As painefully to poare upon a bookc,

Tofeekc the light of truth,-while truth the while

Doth talfly blinde the eye-fight ofhislooke

:

Light fcekinglight,doth light beguile

:

So ere you find where light in darkncfle lies.

Your light growes darke by iofing ofyour cycSi

Study me how to pleafe the eye indeed.

By fixing it upon a fairer eye,

Who dazlingfo,that eye fliall be his heed.

And give him light that it was blinded by.

Study is like the heavens glorious Sunne,

That will not be deepe fearch'd with fawcy lookes

:

Small have concinuall plodders ever wonne.
Save bafc authoritic from others Bookes.

Thefe earthly Godfathers of heavens lights.

That give a name to every fixed ftarre.

Have no more profit oftheir ftiining nights.

Then thofe that walk«,and wot not what they are.

Too much to knoWjis to know nought but fame :

And every Godfather can give a name.
Ftrd, How well hee's rcad,co reafon againft reading.

Dum,



Dum. Proceeded welI,to flop all good proceeding.

Ion. HcwcedestheCornc,andftili letsgrow the wee-

ding.

"Sir. The Spring is ncare when Greene Gecfc arc a

breeding.

Dum. How rollowesthat ?

Bit. Fit in hisplacc and time.

Dum. In rcafon nothing.

'Bir. Something then in rime.

Ttrd. !Sir*« is like an envious fneapingFroft,

That bites the firft borne Infants of the b pring.

"Bir, Wcll,fay I an),wby fliould proud Summer boaft.

Before the Birds have any caufe to fing ?

Why fhould 1 /oy in any abortive birth?

At Cbiftmai I no more defire a Rofe,

Than wifh a Snow in Mayes new fangled fhowes

:

But like ofeach thing that in feafoQ growes.

So you to ftudy now it is too late.

That were todymbeorethc houfet'unlocke the gate.

Fer. Wciljfit you out : goe home Biron : adue.

Sir. No my good Lord, I havcfwornto (lay withyo|J.

And though 1 have for barbarifme fpoke more,

Then for that Angcll knowledge you can fay.

Yet confident lie Iceepe what 1 have fwore.

And bide the pennance of each three yeeres day.

Give me the Paper let me reade the fame.

And to the ftridl'ft decrees He write my name.

Ftr. How well this ycelding refcucs thee from fhamc.

Bir. Item. Thatno woman (hall come within a mile

ofmy Court.

Hath this been proclaimed ?

Long. Foure daycs agoc.

Bir. Let's fee the penalty.

On paine ofloofing her tongue.

Who devis'd this penalty ?

Lon. Marry that did I.

"Bir. Sweet Lord,and why ?

Lon. To fright them hence with that dread penalty,

A dangerous Law againft gentility.

/;r/»,I? any man befcenetotalke with a woman with*

in the tearme of three yeares, hee (hall endure fuch

publique fhame as the reft of the Court (hall poffibly

dcvife.

Bir. This Article my Liege your fclfe muft breake.

For well you know here comes in EmbatTie

The frfwcA Kings daughtcr,with your felfc to fpcakct

A Maide ofGrace and compleat Majefty,

About furrender up of AcjHttiunt :

To her decrepit/icke,and bed-rid Father.

Therefore this Article is made invainc.

Or vaincly comes the admired Princefle hither.

Ftr, What fay you Lords ?

Why,this was quite forgot.

"Bir. So ftudy evermore i$ overfhot,

While it doth (tudy to have what it would.
It doth forget to doe the thing it fhould

:

And when it hath the thing it huntcth moft,

Tis won as Townes with fire,l"owon,fo loft.

Fer. We muftpf force difpence with this Decree,

She muft lie here on meerc nccc{rity.

Bhr. Neceflity will make us all forfworne

Three thoufand times within this three yeares fptce

:

For eyery man with his affcfts is borne.

Not by might maftred,but by fpeciall grace.

If I breafcc Faich,this word ftiall breake foir me,
I am forfworne on mecre necelTitie.

Soto the lawes at large I write my name,
And he that brcakes them in the Icaft degree,

Standsia attainder of cternall (hamc.
Suggcftions are to others as to me :

But i bclccvc although I fecme fo loth,

I am the laft that will laft kecpe his oath.

But is there no quicke recreation granted ?

Fer, I that there iSjOur Court you know uhaOQCed
With a conceited Travailer ofSpaine,

A man inall the world new fafhion planted.

That hath a mint ofphrafes in his braine t

One.whom the mufickeofhisowncvaine tongue,

DcKhravi/h like inchanting harmony :

A man ofcomplements,wnom right and wrong
Have chofe as vmpire oftheir mutinie.
This childe offancie that jlrmaJohightf
For interim to our ftudies (hall relate.

In high-borne words the worth of many a Knight:
From tawny Spas/ie loft in the worlds debate.

How you delight my Lords,I know not I,

But I proteft 1 love to heare him lie,

And I will ufe him for my Minftrelfie.

Sir. ty4rm4<iloisamoii illufirious wJght,
A man offire,ncw words,Fafhionsownc Knight.

Lon. C»ftsrdthe fwaineand he (hall be our fport,

And fo to ftudie,three yeeres is but Ihort.

Enter a Cenji^ihle with CeHard with a Letter,

Conft Which is the Dukes owne perfon.
Str. ThisfclIow,Whatwould'ft?.
Con. I my ffife reprehend his owne perfon , for I am

his Graces Thai borough: But 1 would fee hisownepcr-
fon in flcfh and btoud.

Bir. This IS he.

Con. Signior /Irme, 4rme commends you :

There's villany abroad,this letter will tell you more.
CUw. Sir, the Contempts thereof arc as touching

mee.

Fer. A letter from the magniHcent v^rnUdo.
Bir. How low foever the matter , I hope in God for

high words.

Leu. A high hope for a low heaven,God grant us pa-

tience.

Bir. To heare, or forbearc hearing.

Lon. To heare meekcly fir, and to laugh moderately,

ortoforbeareboth.

Bir. Well fir, be it as the ftile (hall give us caufc to

clime in thtmerrioeilc*

Ovf' The matrcr is to me fir^as concerning Idtiutnettd.

"Hie manner ofit is,l was taken with the manner.

Bir. In what manner ?

Clfw.jn manner and forme following fir all thofe three.

I was fecnc with her in the Manner houfe , fitting with

her upon the Forme, and taken following her into the

Parke : which put together , is in maaccr and forme
following. Now fir for the Manner ; Is the manner

ofa man to fpake to aWoman ^ for the Forme in fome
forme.

S5»r. For the following fir.

f/ow. As it ftiall follow in my corre^o* , and God
defend the right.

Fer. Will you heare this Letter with atteodoQV
Bir, As we would heare an Oracle.

Clt, Suchisthe (implicity ofman to hearken after the

flefh.

L 2 per. Credt



P4 Ltyves Labours lojl.

Ferdinand,

GRedt DtpMj,theirelkh,sVieegerent , d/tdfokiomitu.

tor */ Navarre, mi fmUs *»rthcs God, and Indiesfi'

finng Tatrone :

Qe^. Uotz word of Cofiarayet>

Fcd^ Sottu.

Coft. 1 1 may be fo : bu: ifhe fay it is fo,he is in telling

true : but fo.

Ferd. 'Peace,

Clov. Be ro me,and every man that dares not fight.

ferd. No words,

Clov, Ofother mens fecrers I befeech you,

terd. Soit ii^Miegedvnth fMe eolittred meUnchoUj. I

didcommendthe bl«cke eppreffitig bumsHr to the mofi whole,

fome Phfickf ofthj hetUth givtng ajre : *And as Iam * Qtri-

tlemm beiooke mjfelfe tawalkf : the time tfhenf about the

fixt hoHre,tVhen'Beo!ls moft gfdfe, BvdsbeFl peeke, andmen

fit dawne to that neuyi/hment which u called Supper : So much

for thetime fVhen. Now far the grotad fVhich ? which /

meant t waSktMpoa, it is jctiped, Jhj Paike. Then for the

place Habere I where I meane I dsdenetumer that obfcene and

mofl pripoileroHt event that draweth from myjiow whUe Ten

the Ebott'CotoMred Inke , which heere thou v$ewefi^ f>eholdef},

Jurvajefi or feefl. "But to thit floct fVhere : It ^andeth

7{j>xth North- Eaii "nd hj Enji from the tVeti ctmtr of thj

cunom knotted Garden j There did I fee thit low fpicited

Swatne, ih^tbafe fjKimow of thj mfrth, ( C/e»ne. Mec ? )

that unletteredfmatlJiKowtigfoHUy {C^ow.tD^f^thatfhatlew

valfal'(Clow.Stili M ?)rvhsch m I remember ^hight Coftard,

(^Qiow.O a\t)foned and contorted centrarJ to thj e/labli/ied

proclaimed Edt5l and (^onttnent Canon : H^btchwtth.O with,

bxi with this J pajfion tofaj wherewith :

do. With a Wench
Ferd. With a chttdt ofonr grandmother Eve, a female;

or (or thj more nnder^auding a woman : htm, t{asmj ever

e/leemed dutie piiel\ft me on) hnvefent to thee, to receive the

meed ofpunifiment by the fwtet Graces Officer Am hony
DulijO man ofgood repHte,carriage^bearing^and tfiimation.

j4nth.Me,3n': Oiall pleafe you ? I am c^/' thoiy Dull.

Ferd. For laquenetta^/i is the weaker vefjell called \which

1apprehended with the aforefasd Sar&in, I keep her ai a veffeli of
thj Lawes fury andJhalt nt the least ofthj fwiet notice , bring

her to ttiall. Thine in aScomplements ofdevoted and heart-

burning heat ofdutit,.

Don Adriana de Armado.

'Bir. This is not fo well as I looked for , but the bcft

that ever I heard.

Tt'dt I the beft for the worft. But firra,What fay you
trt this ?

^
Clt Sir I confeflc the Wench.
Te*. Did youhcare the Proclamation ?

Clo. I doe confeflc much of the bearing it, but little of
the marking of it.

ferd. It was proclaimed a yeeres imprifonmcnt to bee
taken with a Wench.

Clox It was taken with none fir, I wastaken with a
Damofell.

Fii d. Well.it was proclaimed Damofell.
Clo. This was no Damofell neither fir, (hee was a Vir-

gin.

Fefd. It is fo varied too,for it was proclaimed Virgin.
Clo. Ifit wcre,l deny her Virginitic : I was taken with

a Maide.

Fer, This Maide will not fcrve your nimc fir-

Clo, This Maide will fervc my turne fir.

Fer. Sir I will pronounce your fentence : You Chall

faft a Weekc with Branneand Water.

Qo. I had rather pray a Moneth with Mutton and Por-

rigde.

Ferd, And Hon Armado fhall be your Keeper.

My Lord 'Biron, fee him dcliver'd ore,

And goe we Lords to put in practice that.

Which each to other bath fo ftrongly fworne. €xeunt.

Btr He lay my head to any good mansH t,

Thefe oathey and Lawcs will prove an idle fcornc.

Sirra,comcon.

Clo- I fufFcr for the truth fir : for true it is, I was ta-

ken with latfuenstta,and laejtienetta is a true Girle , and
therefore welcome the fowre cup ofprofperity,afBiftion
may one day fmileagalne, and untill then fit downc for-

row. Exit.

Enter Armado a "Braggart ,and Meth his Page.

"Bra^. Boy ,Wha( fignre is it when a man of great fpirit

growes mclancholly ? .

Boj. A great figne fir.thac he will looke fad.

Brag. Why? fadncffc is one and the fclfc-fdmc thing

deare Impe.

Boy. No,no,OLordfirno.
Brag. How canft thou part ladneiTe and mclancholly,

my tender luvenaR .'

Boi. By a familiar demonftratioa of the working , my
tough Signior.

Brag. Why tough Signior ? Why tough fignior?

Boj. Why tender /«w»4tff Why tender /«i'r«><i/if/

Boj, 1 fpoke It tender /«i'r'?<»tf, as a congruent epithe-

ton,appertaimng to thy yong dayeSjwhich wc may nomi-
nate tender.

Boy. And I tough Signior , as an appertinent title to

your old cimc,which we may name tough.
"Brag. Pretty and apt.

"Boj. How mcanc you fir.l pretty, and my faying apt ?

or I apr,and my faying pretty ?

'Brag. Thou pretty, becaufe little.

Boy. Little prctcy.bccaufcliiilc: wherefore apt ?

Brag. And therefore aptjbccaufcquickc.

"Boj. Speake you this in my praife Maftcr ?

Brag. In thy condignc praife.

"Boj. I will praife an Eelc wirh the fame praife.

Brag. What ? (hat an Eele is ingenuous.
Boy. That an Eelc is quickc.

Brag. I doe fay thou art quickc inanfwcres. Thou
heat'A my blood.

Boy. I am anfwer'd fir.

"Brag. I love not to be croft.

"Bej.He fpcaks the clean contraryjCrofles love not him.
Br. I have promis'd to fludy iij yeeres with the Duke
Boj. Y ou may doc it in an home fir,

Btag. Impoffible.

Boj How many is one thrice told ?

"Brag. I am ill at rcckning,it fits the fpirit ofa Tapfter.
"Boj. You ai e a Gentleman and a Gamefter fir.

Brtig. J confeflc both , they arc both the varniQi ofa
complcat man.

Boy. Then lam fureyou know bow much the groflc

fummeof doufafe amounts to.

B''ag. It doihamount to one more then two.
Bey. Which the bafe vulgar call three. ^r.True.

•ffoj.WhyfiristhisfuchapeeceofftudyJNowhere's
three fludied,ere you'll thrice winke, and how eafie itis

to put ycaresto the word three,and fludy three yeeres in

two wordSjthe dancing horfc will tell you
Brag. A

\
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"Bra^. A mod fine figure.

toy. To Prove you a Cypher.
Bra?. 1 will hereupon confefle I am in love: and as

It libaTc for a Souldier to love ; loam I la love with a

bafe Wench. If drawing my fvvord againft the humour

of affc(5tion , would dt liver ince From the reprobate

thought of It, I would take Defiic priioncr, and ranfome

him to any French Courtitr for a new devis'dcurtehe . I

thinkcfcorne to (igh , mcethinkes 1 (hould out-fwearc

Cftpid. Comfort mc Boy, What great men have bccnc

in love ?

Bey. Hercules^MaRct.

Brag. Moft fwcct HercHlts: more authority dcare Boy,

name more ; and fweet my childe let them bee men of

good repute and carriage.

Boj. ^<«w;>/9»,Ma(ler,hc wasa manof good carriage,

great carnage ; for hee carried the Townc-gatcs on his

backe like a Porter : and he was in love.

Brag. O well-knit 5«w^yi», ftrongjoynred Sdmpftn;

I doe excell thee m my Rapier ,as much as thou didft mcc

in carrying gates. I am io love too. Who wn SdrnpC'it

Love my dcare Moth .'

Boj . A woman, Mafter.

Tira^. Ofwhat complexion ?

Boj. Ofall the fourc,or the three,or the two,or one of

the foure.

Trag. Tell me precifely ofwhat Complexion?

"Boji. Ofthe Sea-water Greene fir.

Br4£. I s that one ofthe foutc complexions ?

Boj. As I have read fir.and the beft of hem too.

Bra^, Greene indeed is the colour of Lovers: but to

have a Love of that colour, me ihinWes SampfoHhsidlaiail

rcafon for it. He furely afteded her for her wit.

£ej. It was fo fir,for ftie had a gtcene wit.

Brag. My Love is moll immaculate whitcand red.

Boy. Moft immaculate thoughts Mafter,arc mask'd un-

der luch colours.

"Brig. Dchne,define,wcll educated infant.

"Bdj. My fathers wittc, and my mothers tongue alTifl

mcc.

Brag. Sweet invocation of a childe, moft pretty and

patheticall.

"Boy, If (he be made of white and red,

Her faultj will ne'rc be knownc

:

For blufhing chcckes by faults are bred,

And fcares by pale white fhowne ••

Then if(he fcare.or be ro blame,

Bythis you ftiaU not know.
For (hll hei chcckes polfefle the fame,

Which native fhe doth owe c

AdangcrousnmeMalkragainff the reafon of white

and reddc.

"Brag. Is thcrenota Ballet Boy, of the King and the

Begger f

Boy. Theworldwasvcry guilty offuch a Ballet, fome

three Ages fincc.but 1 thinkenow tisnotto be found :or

if it.werc,it would nei'ther ferve for the writing , nor the

afne.

Brag. I will have that fubjct^ newly writ ore . that I

may example my digrcfTion by lome mighty pfelident.

Boy.l doe love that CountreyGirle that I tookc in the

Parke with the rationall Hindc Coflard i Oiee deferves

well.

Boj. To be whip d: and yet a better Love then my
Martcr.

Brag. Sing Boy,my fpirit growes heavy in love.

"Bey. And that's great niarvell,Ioving a light Wench.
Brag. Ifayfing.

Boj. Forbearc till this company be part.

Enter Qowne.CtnJiahU,and ffench.

Confl. Sir, the Dukes pleafure, is that you keepe C#-
Jf4rd(afe,»rvi you mufllct h'lm take no delight, nor no
pennancc, but he mufl fall three dsyes a wcckc : for this

Damfeli,! muft kcepc her at the Parkc.fhce isallow"d for

the Day-woman. Fare you well. £xa.
Brag. I doe betray my Tclfc with bluflung : Maide.
Maid. Man.
Brag. 1 will vifit thee at the Lodg.
LMouI. That's here by.

"Brag. 1 know whetr it is fituate.

Matd. Lord how wife you are !

Brsg. I will fell tliee wonders,
Ma$d. With that face ?

Brag. 1 love thee.

UUatd. So I heard you fay.

"Brag. Andfofairwcil.
THatJ. Fairc weather after you.
Come la^Memetta^way. £xemt.
Brag. V iiIoine,tbou Ihalt fall for thy offences ere thou

be pardoned.

Cto, Wellfir,l hope when I doc it, I QuUdoeit on a

fuUftomacke.

Brag. Thou fhalt be heavily puniflied.

do. I am more bound to you then your fcliowes , for

they are but lightly rewarded.

C'l' Take away this Villainc,rtiut,him up.
Boy. Come you traafgi-ellingnave,away.

Oar*. Let menot te pent up fir , 1 will be faft being
loofe.

'Boy. No fir, that were faft and loofe ; tboa flialt to
prifon.

CUrv. Well,ifever I doe fee the merry dayes of defo-
lation that I have feene,fome fiiail fee.

Boj. What fhall fome fee ?

CUw. Nay nothing, Mafter (JWe/i, but what they

lookeupon. It is nor for prifoncrs to be filmt in their

woids,aiid therefore I will fay nothing : I thanke God, 1

have as little patience as another man,and therefore 1 can

be quiet. Exu.
"Braa. I docafftdl the verygroond (which is bafe)

where her fhooc ( which is bafer ) guided by her fooic

(which IS barcfl)doth tread. I fhall be forfwornc(which
IS a great argument of falOiood ) if 1 love. And how can

that be true lovc.which is falfly attecnpted * Love is a fa-

iniliar, Love is a DivcH. There is no eviU Angell bur

Lovc,yet Sampfen wasfo tempted , and hee had an excel-

lent flrepRth : Yet was Sahmon fo fcduccd , and hcc had

a very good wit. Cufids But-Hiaft is too hard for Htr.
cMlesCiubhc, and therefore too much oddes for a J;u(-

niardj Rapier : The ftrft and fccond caufe will not ferve

my rurnc ; the Faffadp hcc refpeds not ,the Time/Zohct

regardsnot, his diigraceis tobre called Boy, but his

gtery is to (ubducmco. Adue Valour , rufl Rapier , bee

Itill Drum.for your manager is in love -. yea, her lovah.

A/Tift mefomecxtemporall god ofRime . for I amiure I

fliall rurnc Sonnet. Devifc W it, write Pen, for 1 am for

whole volumes in folio-

Unit tyiHtu Pritni,

'3 «>f/?«
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^UusSecunda.

Sntcr the Ttincest ofTranceyvith thret attending LaSeSy

And three Lordt,

Bojet. NowMaJam rummonup your deareft fpirits,

Confider whom the King your Father fends

:

To whom hefends,aiid what's his Embaflie.

Your felfejheld precious in ihe worlds cftceme.

To parlec with the folc inheritour

Ofallpcrfeftions that a man may owe,

Matcleflc Navarre : the plea ofno leffc weight

Than Atjuitatniy^ Dowrie tor a Queene.

Be now asprodigallofall deare grace^

As Nature was in making Graces deare.

When (he did ftarve the gencrall world bcfide.

And prodigally gave them all to you*

Prin. GoodLFo/iffjnfiy beauty thoughbutmcane,

Necdes not the painted flouri/h ofyour praifc

:

Beauty is bought by judgement of the eye.

Not uttrcdby bafe faleof Chapmcnstongussr
I am lefTc proud to heare you tell my worth.
Then you much willing lo be counted wife.

In (pending thus your wit in praifc ofmine.
But now to taskc the tasker.good Bojety

You are not ignorant,all-telling fame

Doth noyfc abroad iV4Virr« hath made a ucw.
Till painefull ftudy fliallout-wcare three yeares.

No woman may approach hisfilenc Court

:

Therefore to's leemeth it a needfull courfc.

Before we enter his forbidden Gates,

Toknow his pleafurcand in that behalfc

Bold of your worthineffcjwe fingle you.

As our beft moving faire Soliciter

:

Tell him the Daughter of the King offr<»wr.

On ferious bufincffCjCraving quicke dilpatch.

Importunes perfonall conference with his Grace.

Hane,fignific fomuch, while wc attend.

Like humble v ifag'd Sutors his high will.

Sojet. Proud ofiroploymcnt.willingly I goe. Exit,

ftin. All pride is willing pride^and your's is fo

:

Who are the Votaries my loving Lords, that arcvow-
fellowes with this vertuousDukc ?

har. LongaviUis one.

frin. Know you the man?
I L»d. I knew him Madam at a marriage Fcaft,

Betwcene L.Perigort and the beauteous heirc

Of la^Hct Fauconbridge folemni7£d»

In Normandy faw I this Longavile,

A man offoveraigne parts he is efteem'd

:

Well fitted in the Arts,glorious in Armes

:

Nothing becomes him ill that he would well.

Thconely foylcof his faire venues glofVc,

(Ifvcrtues gloflc will ftainc with any foylc,)

Is a (harpe witmatch'd with too blunt a will

:

Whofe edge hath power tocut,whofe wiUfliH wils,

It fliould none fparc that come within his power.
Prin. Some merry mocking Lord bclike.ift lo ?

Lad. r . They fay fo moft, that mod his humors know.
Priv. Such ftiort liv'd wits doc wither as they grow-

Who are the reft?

a X4</.Thc yong'Dmaint^ well a:compIifti*d youth.

Ofall that Vcrtuc lovc,for Vettue loved.

Moft power to docmoft barmCjIcaft knowing ill:

For he hath wit to make an ill fhape good.

And fhape to w in grace though he had no wit.

I faw him at the Duke j4/anzee{ once.

And much too little ofthat good I faw.

Is my report to his great worthinefle.

Refa. Another of thefe Students at that time,

Was there with him,as I have heard a truth.

Birone they call him,but a merrier man,

Within the limit ofbecomming mirth,

I never fpent an hourcStalkewithall.

His eye begets occafion for wit.

For every objeft that the one doth catcb,

The other turncsto a mirth-moving jeft.

Which his faire tongue(conceits Expofitor)

Delivers in fuch apt and gracious words.

That aged cares play Trewant at bis Talcs,

And yonger hearings arc quite ravidied.

So fwcct and voluble is his difcourfe.

7rm. God bleflcmy Ladies,arc they all in love ?

That every one her ownc hath garniftied,

With fuch bedecking ornaments ofpraift.
dia, Hkk comts'Sojet*

Enter Bejet,

*Prin. NoWjwbat admittance Lord?

"Bojet, Navtrre had notice ofyour faire approach;

And he and his Competitors in oath.

Were all addreft to mcete you gentle Lady

Before I came : Marry thus 1 have learnt.

He rather meanes to lodge you in the field.

Like one that comes hccre to bcfiege his CoarT,

Thanfeeke a difpenfation for his oath

:

To let you enter his unpeopled houfc.

Snter Navar,Longavile,Dnmaine/md Birmt.

Heere comes Navarre.

T^av. FairePrinceflejWelcomctothe Court o^Navar.

7>rtn. Faire I give you backe againe , and welcome I

have not yet : the roofe of this Court is too high to bee

yours, and welcome to the wide fields, too bafe to bee

mine.

Nav. You (hall be welcome Madam to my Court.

7>rin. I will be welcome then.Conduft me thither.

Nav. Heare me deare Lady,I have fworne an oath-

frin. Our Lady hclpe my Lord,hee'l beforfwornc.

Nav. Not for the world faire Madam,by my will.

Priti. Why.will fliall breake it will.and nothing elfc

N4V. Your Ladifhip is ignorant what it is.

Prin. Were my Lord fo.his ignorance were wife.

Wherenow hisknowledge muft prove ignorance.

I heare your Grace hath fworne out Houl-kecping

:

Tis deadly finne to kccpe that oath my Lord,

And finne to breake it

:

But pardon me,I am too (bdaine bold.

To teach a Teacher ill befeemeth me.

Vouchfafe ro reade the purpo(c of my comming.
And foda'mely rcfolve me in my fuite.

Nav. Madam,I will,if fodainly Imay.
Prin. You will thcfooncr that I were away.

For you'll prove perjur'd ifyou make mc ftay.

Bir. Did not 1 dance with you in 'Brabant once ?

Rofa. Did not I dance with you in Brahnt once ?

Bir. I
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Eir. I know you did,

Rofa. How ncedlcflc was it then to askc the qucftion ?

Bir. You mud not be fo quicke.

Ro. 'Tis long ofyou that fpur mecwitb fuchqueftions.

3ir. Your wits too hot, it fpecds too faft, 'cwilUirc

R*fo. Not till it leave the Rider in the mire.

Bir. What time a day ?

Roftt. The houre that fooles (hould aske*

'Bir. Now faire befell your maskc.

Roft, Faire fall the Face it covers*

Bir. And fend you many lovers.

Rofa. Amen, fo you be none.

Bir. Nay then will I be gone

Ftr. Madame, your father hccre doth intimate,

Thepaiment of a hundred choufand Crowncs,
Being but th'onc halfe, ofan iiitire fumme,
Disburfcd by my fatherm his warres.

But fay that be, or we. as neither have

Rcceiv'd that fumme ; yet there remaines unpaid

A hundred thoufand more : mfurety ofihe which.

One part of A^uit^ineis bound to ns.

Although not valued to the moneys worth.

If then the Kingyour hthei will reftorc

But that one halfe which is unfatisficd.

We will give up our right in Aejuitaintf

And hold faire Friendfhip with hisMajcfty ;

But that It fcemes he little purpofeth.

For here he doth demand to have repaid,

An hundred thoufand Crowncs, and not demands

One paiment of a hundred thoufand Crownes,

To have his title live in Aquttaine.

Which we much rather had depart withall.

And have the money by our father lent,

Then Aqnitnine^ fogucldcd as it is.

Deare Princefle, were not his requefts fo farre

From reafonsyeelding, your faire felfc (hould make

A ycelding 'gainft fome rcafon in my breft.

And goe well facisfied to France againc

.

PtiH, You doe the King my Father too much wrong.

And wrong the reputation ofyour name.
In founfceming to confefle receit

Of that which hath fo faithfully bccne paid.

Ftr. I doc proteft I never heard of it,

And ifj^ou prove it. He repay it backe.

Or yecid up t/itjuittive,

Prin. We arreft your word :

Bojet, you can produce acquittances

For fuch a fumroe,from fpcciall Officers,

Of Charles his Father.

Fer, Satisfiemefo.

Bojet. So plcafc your Grace, the packet is not come
Where that andotlier fpecialtiesare bound.
To morrow you fhall have a fight ofthem.

frr. It (hall fufficc me % at which cnterview,

Allliberall rcafon would 1 yeeld unto:

Mcanc time, receive fuch welcome atmy hand.

As Honour, without breach ofHonor may
Make tender of, to thy true worthincffc.

You may not come faire Prince ITein my gates.

But heere without you ftiall be fo rcceiv'd,

As you fhall deeme your felfc lodg'd in my heart,

Though fodcnid farther harbour in my houfe

:

Your ovjnegood thoughts excufe me, and farewell,

Tomorrow we Ihall vifit you againe.

Prin. Sweet health and faire defires confort your grace.

Ftr. Thy owne wifli, wiih I thee, in every place.£"*-»V.

Boy. Lady, I will commend you to my owne heart.

La. Re. Pray you doemy commendations,
I would be gladto fee it.

Boj. I woukl you heard it grone.
La. Ro. Is the foule (icke f

Boj. Sicke at the heart.

La. Ro. Alacke , let it bloud.

"Boy. Wouldthatdocitgood?
La, -Ro. My Phifickc fayes 1

.

!8#. Will your prick't with your eye*
La. Ro. Nopojnt, with my knife.

Boy. Now God fave thy life

.

La. So. And yours from long living.

Bir. I cannot ftay thank fgiving. £xit.

Enter Vumaine.

Dam. Sir. I pray vou a word : what Lady is that fame?

Boy. The heire ol Alan/on, Rofatm her name.

Dum. AgallantLady,Mounfitr fare you well. Exit.

Enter Longavile.

Long. I befeech you a word . what is ftie in the white?

Boj. a woman fometimcs,if you faw her in the light.

X^^.Perchancelightinthc light : I dcfuc hcr name.
Boy. She hath but one for her fclfe

,

To dcfire that were a Ihame.

Lon. Pray you fir ,whofe daughter?

"Boy. Her mothers, I have heard.

Long. Gods bicffing a your beard.

Soy. Good fir be not offended,

She is an heire ofF*ulconhitige.

^^i- Nay, my choller is ended i

Shce is a mofl fweet Lady. Exu, Long,

£0^. Not uohke fir, that may be.

Enter Birone.

Sir. What's her name in the cap.

Boy. Kathermeby good hap.

Btr. Is (he wedded, or ro.

Boy. To her will fir, or fo.

Bir. You are welcome fir, adiew

.

Boy. Fare well to me fir, and welcome to you. Exit.

La. Ma. That iaft is Birone, the mery mad-cap Lord.

Not a word with him, buta jeft.

Boj. And every jeft but a word.

Pn. ]c was well done of you to take him at hisword.

Bo^. I was as willing to grapple, as be was to boord.

Lad Ma. Two hot Sheepes mary

;

And wherefore not Ships i (lips.

Boj. No ftiecpe (fweet Lamb) unlcfle we feed on your

La. You (heepe and I oafture: (hall that finilh the jcfl?

Boy. So you grant pafture for me.

La. Not fo gentle beaft.

My lips are no Common, though feverall they be.

Bey. Belonging to whom ?

La. To my fortunes and me.

Prin. Good wits will be jangling, but gentles agree.

This civill warrc of wits were much better ufed

On 2{jvarzwA his bookemen. for heere 'tis abusd.

Boj. Ifmy obfervation (which very fcldome lyes

By the hearts ftill rhctoricke, difclofcd with eyes)

Deceiveme not now, ^^V4ri3 infcded.

Prin. With what?
Boy. With that which weLoversintitIc affefled.

Trin. Your rcafon.

Boy. Why all his behaviours doe make their retire.

To the court of bis eye, pecpingthorough dcfire.

Hishcarclikean Agotwith your priot imprelTcd,

Proad
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Proud with his forme, in his eye pride expreffcd.

H 1 s tongue all impatient to fpeake and not fee.

Did flumble with hafle in his cyc-fight to be.

Ml fcnfcs to that fence did make their^repaire,

Tofefle onely looking on faircft of faffc

:

Me tboughtall his fences werclocktin his eye,

AsJewelsinChriftallforfomePrincetobuy. (glafl.

Who tendring theirownewonh from whence they were

Did point out to buy them along as you paft.

His faces owne margent did coate fuch amazes.

That all eyes faiw his eyes inchanted with gazes.

llegtveyoue^f««"«»'"',3"'' ^1 ^^a^ is his,

And you give him for my fake, but one loving kifle.

Frin. CometoourPavillion,3«>j«isdifpofde.

Boy. But to fpeake thatm words,which his t;yc hath

I onely have made a mouth ofhiseye, (difcloCd,

By adding a tongue, which I know will not lye.

Lsd.Ro. Thou art an old Love-nionger, and fpcakeft

skillfully.

Lad. Ma. He is Cw/^iWi Grandfather, and learnesncws

ofhim.
Lad.i. Then was r«»«« like her mother, for her fa-

ther is but grim.

Boy. Doc you hcare my mad wenches ?

Lad. 1 . Mo
Boj. Whatthen.doeyoufee?

Lad.z. 1, our way to be gone.

"Boy. You are too hard for me. Extnnt tmiies.

d/fBus Tenia,

Enttr 'Braggart, and 'Bty.

Song.

"Bya. Warble child, make pafTionatemy fcnfe of hea-

ring.

Boy. Concolinell.———

'

'Brag. Sweet Ayer, goc tendcrneflc of yeares : take

this Key, give enlargement to the fwaine, bring him fe-

flinaiiy hither : I mufl imploy him in a letter to my
Love.

'Bey. Will you win your love with a French brauic?

Brag. How meaneflthoUjbraulingin French ?

Boj. No my complcac matter , but to jiegc off a tunc

at the tongues end, canary to it with the fecre, humour
it with turning up your eye : figh a note and fing a note,

fometimc through the throate ; if you fwallowed love

with finging, love fometimc through the nofe, as if you
fnuft up love by fmelling love, with your hat pcnthoufe-

like ore the fhop ofyour eyes, with yonr armes croft on

your thinebelly doublet.(lil<e a Rabfcet on a fpit) or your
hands in your pocket, lik-c a man after the old painting,

and keepe not too long in one tune, but a fnip and away :

thefearecomplements,thcfe arc humours, thefc betray

nice wenches that would be betraied without thcfc, and

make them men of note :doe you note mcnrhat moft are

affedted to thcfc?

Brag. How haft thou purchafed this experience ?

Bay. By mypcnneofobfcrvation.

Brag. But O, but O.

"Boj. T he Hobby-horfe is forgot.

3r/»^. Cal'ft thou my love Hobbi-borfe.

Boy. MoMaftcr theHobbi-horfcis but a Cdt, and
your Lovt perhaps, a Hackny

:

But have you forgot your Love ?

Brag. Almoft 1 had.

Soy. Negligent ftudent, learne her by heart.

Brag. By heart,and in heart Boy.

Boy. And out of heart Mailer : all thofe three I will

prove.

"Srag. What wilt thou prove?

B<n. A man, ifI live (and this) by, in, and without,up-

on the inftant : by heart vou love her, becaufe you heart

cannot come by her : in heart you love her, becaufe your

heartisin love with her : and out ofheart you love her,

being out ofheart that you cannot enjoy her.

Brag. I am all thefe three.

Boj. And three times as much more, and yet nothing

arall.

Brag. Fetch hither the SwainCjhe mud carry mc a let-

ter.

Bay. A meflage well fimpathiz'd, a Horfc to be embaf-

fadour for an A(te.

^rag. Ha,ha,Whatfaveftthou?
Boy, Marry fir.you muft fend the Afte upon the Horfe,

for he is very flow gated : but I goe.

'Brag. The wayisbutfliort, away.

B«y. As fwift as Lead fir.

Bra. Thy meaning pretty ingcnious,is not Lead a mct-
tall heavy, dull, and flow ?

Boy. Minimt honeft Mafter,or rather Maflcr no.

Brag. I fay Lead is flow.

Boy. You are too fwift fir to fay fo.

Is that Lead flow which js fir'd from a Ounnc ?

Brag. Sweet fmoki; ofRhetorike,

He reputes mc a Cannon, and the Bullet that's he

:

Iftiootctheeatths Swaine.

So^. Thump then, and I flee. Exit.

"Brag. A moft acute luvcnal,voluble and free ofgrace.

By thy favour fwect Welkin, I muftfigh in thy face,

Moft rude mclancholly, Valour gives thee place.

My Herald is return'd.

Snter Fage, and Clovnu.

Pag. A wonder Matter, here's a Cofi^^^ broken in a

ftiin.

tArm. Some enigma , fome riddle , no Lenvtj be-

gin.

po. Nocgma,noriddle, noi!,on;<>y, no faive, in the

male fir. Or fir,Plantan,a plaine Plantan : no Lt>iviy,no

Lenuoj^ or Salve fir, butaPlantan.

Arm. By vcrtuc thou inforceft laughter, thy filly

thought, my fplecnCjthe heaving ofmy lunges provokes

me to ridiculous fmiling: O pardon memy ftarres.doth

the inconfiderate ukcfalve for Le>tMoy,»nd the world Len-

voy for i.falvt ?

Pag. Doe the wife thihke them other, isnoti^rvsya

falve ? (plaine.

Ant, No7'4^^,itisanepilogu€ordifcourfetomalce

Some obfcurc precedence that hath toforc beenc fame.

Now will 1 begin your morrall, and docyou follow with

my Lenvay.

The Foxe, the Ape,3nd the Humble-Bee,

Were ftill at oddcs, being but three.

Pag. Vntill the Goofe came out ofdoore.
Staying the oddesby adding foure.

A good Lcnvey, ending in the Goofe : would you dc-

Cremore?
(lo. T he Boy hath fold him a bargainc, a Goofe, that's

cttmrn!#^mtmmmm
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Sir, your penny-worth is good, and your Goofc be fat»

To (ell a bargaine well isascunning as fad and loofc :

Lcc me fee a fat Lenvej, I that's a tac Goo{e.

tyirma. Come huher, come hither '

How did this argument begin f

Boj. By faying that a Coftard wasbroken in a Aun.

Then cal'd you for the Lenvaj,

Clovt. True, and I tor a Plantan

:

Thus came your argument in :

Then the Boycs fat L«»f«/, the Goofe that you bought,

And he ended the market.

Armtt. But tell me : How was there a Ceflmi brok en

in a Hun?
Tag. I willtellyoufcncibly.

Cloff. Thou haft no feeling of it Mothf

I will fpeake that Leirvoj.

I Ceffard running out, that was lafely v/ithin.

Fell over the thfcfhou{d,and broke my Oiin.

tyfrm. VVc will talke no more ot this matter.

Clov, Till there be more matter in the fiiin.

^rm. Sirra Coiiard, I will infranchife thee-

Ctm. O, marry me to one fraiuu., I fmell fomc Let'

vojy fome Goofe in this.

Arm. By my fwcet foule, I meane,fcttlng thee at liber-

ty. Enfreedoming thy perfon ; thou wertlmmurcd, re-

Itrained, captivated, bound.

Ci»»- True,true,andnowyouwiUbcmy purgation,

and let me loofe.

jirma. I give thee tby liberty, fet thee from durance,

andm lieu thereof, impofc on thee nothing but this:

Beare this fignificant to the country Maidc laqutnettt :

there is remuneration, for tlw bed ward ofmine honors

is rewardingmy dependants. iT/wfc,follow.— Exit.

P*g. Likethefequelll.

Signeur Coflardidcw. £*»'•

C/ow. My fweet onnce ofmansflefli, my in-cony lew:

Now willl looketo his remuneration.

Remuneration, O, that's the Latinc word for three-far-

things ; There-farthings remuneration, What's the price

ofthisyncle ?i.d.no, lie give you arcmuncration-.Why?
It carries it remuneration : Why? It isa fairer name then

a French-Crowne. I will never buy and fell out of this

wordt

Enter Biroxe.

Sir. O my good knave ^<»/?4r</, exceedinely well met.

C/ow. Pray you Gr, How much Carnation Ribbon may
3 man buy for a remuneration ?

Bir. What is a remuneration ?

Cofi, Marry fu^jhalfe penny farthing.
"Btr. O, Why then three farthings worth ofSilkc.
C^ofl. r thanke your worfliip, God bewy you.
"Btr. O ftay flave, I muft employ ihec:

Asthou wilt win my f8vour,good my knave.
Doc one thing for me that I ftiall mtrcate.

Ciotf When would you have it donefir ?

"Sir. Othisafter-noone.
pow. Well, I will doc it fir : Fare you well.
£ir. O thou knowcft not what it is.

C/ew. I fliall know fir, when I have done ir.

Bir. Why villaine thou muft know firft.

C^. I will come toyourworfhip to morrow momiog.
Sir. It muft be done this aftcr-noone,

Harke flave, jt is but this

:

The PrinccfTc comes to hunt herein the Parke,

And in her trainc there is a gentle Lady

:

When tongues fpeake fweetiy, then they name her namc»
And Rofalt>ti they call her, aske for her

:

And to her white hand fee thou doe commend
This feal'dupcounfaile. There's thyguerdon : goe.

Cl9. Guerdon, Ofweetguerdon, better then remune-
ration, a levcnpence-farthing better : moft fweet guer-
don. I will doe it fur in print .-guerdon, remuneration.

Eieit.

Bir. O I and I forfoothinlove,
I that have beene loves whip/'
Avery Beadle to a humerous figh: A Critickc,

Nav, a night-watch Conflable.

A domineering pedant ore the Boy,
Then whom no mortall fo magnificent.

This wimpled, whyning, purblind waiward Boy,
This fignior /««/»/gyanc dwarfe,don Cufid^
Regent of Love-rimes, Lord offolded armes,
Th'aniwinted foveraigne of fighesand groanes:
Liedge ofall loytcrcrs and maJccontents

:

Dread Prince ofPlackets, King ofCodpceccs.
Sole Emperator and great gencrall

Oftrotting Parrators (O my little heart.)

And I to be a Corporall ofhis field.

And wcare his colours like a Tumblers hoope >

What ? I love ! I fue ! I fceke a wife,
A woman, that is like aGermane Clocke,
Still a repairing : ever out offrame.
And never going a right, bcingbut a Watch:
But being watcht,that it may ft ill goe right.

Nay, to be perjurdc, which is worft of ail .

And among three, to love the worft of all,

A whitly wanton , with a velvet brow

.

With two pitch bals ftucke in her face for eyes.

I, and by heaven, one that will doe the deed.

Though t/irgw were her Eunuch and her guarde.

And I to figh for her 1 to watch for her I

To pray for her, goe to : it is a plague

That C«;>»</willimpofeformy negledl.

Of his almighty dreadfull little mjght.

Well, I will love, write, figh, pray, fue, and grooei

Some men muft love my Lady, and fome/«w.

JUus Quartus,

Enter the FriMctJft, aForrtHerf btr Ludiej^tnd

berLtrds.

frin. Was that the King that fpurd his horfc fo hard,

Againft the ftcepe unrifing of the hill ?

"Bej, I know nor, but I thinkc it was not he
Frin. Who ere a was, a (hew'd a mounting mind :

Well Lords, today we fhallhave our difpatch.

On Saterday we will rcturne to Frmct.

Then Fcrreftermy friend. Where is the Bufh

That we muft ftxnd and play the murrherer in ?

For. Hereby upon the edge of yonder Coppice,

A Stand where you may make thie faireft (hoote.

*Prin. I thanke my beauty, I am faire that fhootc.

And thereupon thou fpeak'ft the faireft fhoote.

tor. Pardon mc Madam, for I meant not fo.

Frin. What, what? Firft praifeme,ihenagaine fay no.

O Ihoreliv'd pride. Notfairc ? alacke for woe.
Per. Yes

h
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For. Yes Madam faire.

Prin. Nay, never paint me now.

Where faire is nor, praife cannot mend tbe brow-

Here (good my glafle) takethis for telling true

:

Fairc paiment tor toulc words, is more then due.

For. Nothing but faire is that which you inherit.

Frin, See, fee, my beauty will be fav'd by merit.

O herefie in faire, fit for thefe daycs,

A giving hand, though fouIe,fliail have faire praife.

But come, the Bow : Now* Mercy goes to kill,

And Ihooting well, is then accounted ill:

Thus will I fave my credit in the ftioote.

Not wounding, pitty would not lee me do't

:

Ifwounding, then it was to fhew my skill.

That more tor praife, than purpofe meant to kill.

And out ofqueAion, fo it is fometimcs

:

Glory growcs guilty ofdctefted crimes.

When for Fames fake, to praife an outward part.

We bend to that, the working ofthe heart.

As I for praife alone now fecke to fpill

Thepoore Deere blood , that my heart meanes no flf.

"Bcj. Doe nor curd wives hold that felfc-foveraignty

Oncly for praife fake, when they ftrive to be

Lords pre their Lords?

Trin. Onely for praife, and praife wc may afford.

To any Lady that fubdewes a Lord.

£titer ^loyvBt

,

Boy. Here comes a member ofthe common-wealth.

Clo» Goddig-you-denall, pray you which is the head

Lady?

TnVi.Thou fhalt know herfellow,bythc reft that have

no heads.

Clo, which is the greatef^ Lady, the highcft ?

Trin. Thethickefl, andthetalleft.

do. Thethickefl, and thetalleft: it is fo,truth is truth.

And your waf^c Mil^ris.were as flender as my wit.

One a thefe Maides girdles for your waftefhould befit.

Are not you the chiefe woman?You are the thickeft here.

Prin, What'syour will fir? What'syour will?

Clo. I have a Letter from Monfier 'Birone,

To one Lady Rofa/tKe,

Trin. O thy letter, thy letter: He's a good friend of

Stand afide good bearer. (mine.

•Bfljr^f, you can carve,

BreakeupthisCapon.

Bioj, 1 am bound to Csrve.

This Letter is mitlooke : it importcth none here

:

It is write tolatjuenettn.

Prin, We will readeit, I fweare.

Brcakc the necke ofthe Waxe, and every one give eare.

tojet readis.

BY heaven, that thou art faire, is mofl infallible : true
that thou art beauteous, truth it felfe that thou art

lovely : mote fairer then fairr, beautiful! then beautious,
truer then truth it felfe : have comifcrarion on thy heroi-
call VafTall. The magnanimous and moft illuftrate King
CcphetHA fqc eye upon the pernicious and indiibitate Beg-
gei Ztnelofhen : and he it was that might rightly fay,r^-
ni, vtdi, vici : Which to Anatomize in the vulgar', O
bafeandobfcurc vulgar ; videhcet. He came, Saw, and o-
vercame : he came one, fee; two ; covercame three.
Who came ? the King. Why did he come ? to fee. Why

did he fee ? to overcome. To whom came he ? to the

Begger. What faw he ? the Begger. Who overcame
he ? the Begger. The conclufion is viflory : On who/e
fide ? the King : the captive is inricht : Onwhofeflde#
theBeggers. Thecataf^ropheisa Nuptiall : On whofe
fide ? the Kings : no, on both in one, or one in both. I am
the King f for fo flands the comparifon) thou the Beg-
ger, forfowitnefTeth rhy lowlincflc. Shall I command
thy love? I may. Shall I inforce thy love? I could.

Shall I entrcatc thy love ? I will. What, (halt thou ex-

change for ragges,roabes : for tittles titles, forthyfcJfe
me. Thuscxpedingrhy reply, I prophane my lips on
thy fcotc, my eyes on thy pidure, and my heart on thy
every pan.

Thintin the deAreji iefgne ofiudnJlrj

,

DonAdrianade Armado.

Thus doflthou hearethe Nemcan Lion roare,

Gainft thee thou Lambe, that flandefl as his prey :

SubmifTive fall his princely fecte before.

And he from forrage will incline to play.

Bur ifthou flrive (poorc foule) what art thou then?
Food for his rage, repaflure for his den.

Trin. What plume offeather is he that inditW this

Letter ? What vainc ? What Wcthercocke ? Did you
ever hearc better?

Boy. I am much deceived, bat T remember the (tile.

Prin, Elfcyourmemory isbad, going ore it erewhile.

^»;.This Arma^o is a SpMitirdihat keeps here in court

A Phantafme, a Monarcho, and one that makes fport

To the Prince and his Booke-mates
7ri». Thou fellow ,a word.

Who gave thee this Letter ?

C/or*. I told you, my Lord.

TrtK. To whom (hould'A thou give it ?

C/**. From my Lord CO my Lady.

Prifi. From which Lord, to which Lady ?

{"iorv. From my Lord 'Berowne, a good mafler ofmine,

To a Lady ofFrance^ that he call'd Refalme.

FriH-lhou haQ miflakenhis letter.Come Lords away.

Here fwcet, put up this, 'twill be thine another day.

£xennt.

Boy. Who is the (hooter? Whoisthefhootcr?
Rofa. Shall I teach you to know.
Bey. I my continent ofbeauty.

Kefa. Why (he that beares the Bow. Finely put off.

"Bty. My Lady goes to kill homes, butifthou marry,

Hang me by the necke, ifhornesthat yearemifcairy.

Finely put on.

Rofa. Well then, I am the fhooter.

Toy. And whoisyourDearc?

Rofa. If we choofe by homes, your felfe come not

neare. Flndy put on indeed.

Ma/i. You ftill wrangle with her BBjet,^v\& (he firikes

at the brow.

Boj. But fhec her felfe is hit lower

;

Havelhit hernow.
Rofa, Shall I come upon ihec with an old faying, that

was a man when King Piffin of fr«»« was a little boy,as

touching the hit it.

Bey. So I may anfwcr thee With one as old, that was

a woman when Queenc ^«;>M»a'«' of SriMw»* was a little

wench, as touching the hit it.

R'f". \
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Rofa, Thoucanftnothitit.hic it, hit it,

Thou canll not hit it my good man.
Bar. I cannot, cannot, cannot:

And I cannot, another can. f^xit*

Clo. By my troth mod pleafant, how both did fit it.

Aittr. A marke marvcilous well (hot, for they both

did hit.

"Soy. A mirkc,O fliarkc but that markc : a markc faycs

my Lady.

Let the marke have a pricke in't,to meatc at,if it may be.

Mar, Wide a'th bow hand, yfaith your hand is out.

C/o. Indeed a'muft flioote nearer , or hecle nc'rc hit

the clout.

Boy, And ifmy hand be out, then belike you hand is

in.

Clo. Then will flie get the upflioot by cleaving the

Pin.

Mar. Come, cofnc,yoatalkegreafely,your lips grow
foule.

Cto. She's too hard for you at pricks, fir challenge her

toboulc.

*jBoj. I feare too much rubbing : good night my good

Oule.

Clo. By my foule a Swainc, a moft fimpleClownc.

Lord, Lord, how the Ladies and I have put himdowne.
O my troth moft fweete i<i{^s, moftincony vulgar wit.

When it comes fo fmoothly off, fo obfcenely, as it were,

fo fir.

tArmnio athto fide,O a mofl dainty man.
To fee him walkc beforea Lady, and to beare her Fan.

To fee him kifle his hand, and how molt fweetly a will

fweare:

And his Page at other fide, that handfull of^it.
Ah heavens, it is a mod patheticall nit.

Sowla,fowla. Extunt.

Showtc within.

tnter Dull, HaU/eritts, the Pedant^ and 2(jthaaiel.

n^th. Very reverent fporttrucly,and done in the tefti-

mony ofa good confcicnce.

Fed. ThcDeaiewas(asyouknow)fanguisin blood,
ripe as a Pomwater, whonowhangeth like a lewcJl in

theeaieof Cf/othcsky: ihcwelkenihe heaven, and a-

non falleth like a Crab on the face of Terra, the foylCjthc

land, the earth.

f»>-«.2\^(^.TruIy Maffer HalofirHeSythe epythitesare
fweetly varied like a fchollerat the leaft : but fir laflure

yee, it wasa Bucke of the firll head.

//•/. Sir Tijithnrul^haud credo.

DhI. 'Tv/is not i hand credo, 'twas a Pricket.

Hoi. Mod barbarous intimation : yet akindofinfi-
nuation, as it wcre««w'4,inwayof cxplication/4««:as
it were replication, or rather oftentereyto fhcw as it were
his inclination after his undreflcdjUnpolifted, uneduca-
ted, unpiuned,untraincd,or rather unlettered, or rathe-

rcfl: unconfirmed fafhion, to infcriagainemyfc<w^fr^-^!>

for a Dcarc.

Dn '. I faid the Deare was not a hand credoj 'twas a Pri •

cket-

Hot. Twice fod fimplicity, bit co&tu, O thou mon-
flcr ignorance, how deformed dooft thou looke?

2(jth. Sir he hath never fed of the dainties that are
bred in a booke.

He hath not cate paper as it were:
He hath not drunkc inke.

Hisintelledisnotrcplcnifhed, be is onely an animaH,
onelyfcnfible in the duller parts: and lljch barren plants
are let before us,that wc ihankefull fhould be; which wc
taftc and fecling,ai c for thofc parts that doe frudiSc in us
more then he.

For as it would ill become me to be vaine, indifcrcet, or
afoole;

Sowcrethcreapatchfcton Learning, to fee him in a

Schoole.

But emnebenehy \, being ofan old Father* mind.
Many can brookc the weather, that love not the wind.
'Dul. You two arc book-men : Can you tell by your

wit. What was a month old at ^<i/»/ birth, that's not
five weekcs old as yet ?

Hoi. DiUiJima goodman Dull, DiClifma goodman
DhH.

Dull. V^hitisdiSi>i»a>

Nath. A tittle to Thebe, to Luna, to the Moone.
Hoi. ThcMoonewasa month old when yidam was

no more. (fcorc.

Andwroughtnottofivc-weekcs when became to five-

Th'allufiou holds in the Exchange.
'Dul. 'Tis true indeed, the Collufion hold sin the Ex-

change.

Hoi. God comfort thy capacity,! fay th'allufion holds
in the Exchange.

Df<l. And 1 fay the polufion holds in the Exchange:
for the Moone is never but a month old: and 1 fay be-
fide that,'twas a Pricket that the PrincefTc kild.

Hoi. Sir Nathaniel, will you heare an extemporall
Epytaph on the death of the Dcatc , and to humour
the Ignorant call'd the Deare, thePrincefTekill'da Pric-
ket:

Nath. Ff/-^f
,
good Mafter Holofernes,ferge,{o it fhall

pleafc you to abrogate fcurility.

Hal. I will fomethmg affcdl the letter, for it argues
facility.

Theprajsfall 'Prwcelf- pearfl andprickt

afrufjfleajlng Fricktt,

Somefaj a Sore, but not afore,

titlnotv made fore with/hooting

The Doggei dul yell,put ell to Sfe,
then Sore II jumptjrom thicket :

Or Pricket-fore, orttje SoreH

,

the peoplefall a hooting.

IfSore beefore, thou ell to Sore,

makesfftjfores Oforell

:

Ofone fore I an hundredmako

by adding but one more L •

Nath. A rare talent.

£>«/. Ifa talent be a claw, looke how he clawes him
with a talent.

Nath. Thisisagiftthatlhavefimplc: fimplc, a foe-

lifli extravagant fpirit, full offormes, figures, fhapes,ob-

jeds, Ideas, apprchcnfions, motions, revolutions. Thefe
arcbegotin the ventricle of memory, nourifht in the

wombcofprimatcr, and delivered upon the mellowing
ofoccafion: butthe gift is good in thofc in whom it is

acute, and I am thankcfuU for it.

Hoi. Sir, Ipraifc the Lord for you, and h may my
parifhioners, for their Sonncs arc well turor'd by you,

andthcirDaughtcrsprofit very greatly under you: you
area good member ofthe common-wealth.

N*th. yWiA«T/f, If their Sonnes be ingennous, they

fhall
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(hall want no inftruiSion : Iftheir Ehughrcrs be capable,

I willpucirtotbcm- Eat Vir /4pit (jui pauc* loqHitnr, a

foule Feminine faluteth us.

Entn' latjuoutia, and the ^lownu

I^tjHe.Goi give you good morrow Mafler T^rfsn.

NAth. \A&^cv Tar[on, (juaftPerfont i Kvui li one. {hould

be perfl, Which is the one ?

Clo. Marry Mailer Schoolcmaftcr, he that is likcftto

a hogfhead.

Hath. Of perfing a Hog(head, a good luQcrot conceit

in a turph of Earth, fire enough for a Flinr,Pcarlc enough

foraSwine :'tispretty,itiswell.

laiju. Good Mafter Ptrfen be fo good as roade me this

Letter, it was given mc by Ceftard, and fcnt me hoax

Doneyfrmatha : I befcCch you rcadcit.

N*tlf. Fai^JIe j>reccr ftlida, ijtufido, ^cHScmnefitb vm-

bra^ ruminat^ and fo ^rtb. Ah good old t^/miHAri, I

miyfpeakeofihee as the traveller doth oi Venice^ Vene-

chi,veniiche»,quinontevtde, t rion tt pidteh. Old tJW4«-

tunn^oid M*»tu*n. Who underftandeth thee not, vt re

folUmifa. Vnder pardon lir. What are the contentsPor

rather as Horrace fayes in his, What ! my foule verfcs,

i:/o/. I fir,and very learned.

Natb. Letmchcaieaftaffe,aflanza,averrc, Lege do-

mine.

IfLovemakemeforfworne,howfhallI fwcaretolouc ?

Ah neuer faith could hdd if not to beautie vowed

.

Though to my felfeforfwornc, tothee lie faithfuil prour.

Thofcthoughts tome were Okes, to thee like Oders

bowed.
Study his byas leaves, and makes his book e thine eyes.

Where all thofepleafures live, that Art would compre-

hend.

Ifknowlcdge be the markc, to know thee (hall fuffice.

Well learned is that tongue, that well can thee commend.
AH ignorant that foule, that fees thee without wonder.

Which is to me fome praife, that I thy partsadmire
,

Thy cye/oz/wiigbcningbeares, thy voycc his drcadfull

thunder.

Which not to anger bcnr, is mufique, and fweet fire.

Celcftiall as thou art. Oh pardon love this wrong,
That fings heavens praife, with fuch an earthly tongue.

fedra. You find not the apoftrapbas, and fo mifle the

accent. Let me firperuifc the cangenet.

NAth. Here arc onely numbers ratified, bat for the

elegancy, facility, and golden cadence ofpoefief/ir«: O-
i/j^iwiVidyewasthcman. Andwhy in deed 2\^<5^, but
for fmelling out the odoriferous flourcs of fancy ? the

jerkes of invention imitary is nothipg: So doth the

Hound his mafler, the Ape his keeper, the tyred Horfc
his rider : But 'DamoJelU VtrgM^ Was this direftcd to
you?

laque. I fir from one mounfier Berowne, one of the
flrange Queenes Lords.

?iath. 1 will ovcrglance the fuperfcripr.

Tothefnew.VfhtithMftd ofthe mcji heeutioru Ladj^ Rofalfne.

1 will looke againe on the intellcft of the Letter, for
the nominationof the party written to tbepctfon writen
unto.

Tour Lsdi/hipi in nil defiredimplojmtnty Berownc.
Per. Sir A/o^/<T»«,this J<7<i»wisoneofthc Votaries

with the King, and heare he hath framed a Letter ro a fc-

qucntofthedranger Q^ecncs: which accidentally, or
by the way of progreflion, hath mifcarncd. Trip and

goc my fweet, deliver this Paper into the hand of the

King.it may concernc much : ftay not thy complement,!

forgive thy ducty , aduc.

Aluii- Good C'liardgaz with mc

;

Sir God &ve your life.

C»rt. Have with thee my girle. Sxit,

Hot. Sir you have done thu in the fearc of God very

rcligioufly : and as a ccrtaine father laith .

Fed. Sir tell not mc ofthe father, Idoefeare Coloura-

ble colours. But torcturne to the Verfes,Did they pleafe

you fir Tijthmul}
N*tb. Marvellous well for the pen.

PedA. 1 doc dine to day at the fathers of a ccrtaine Pu-

pill of mine, w here if (being rcpafl) it fliall pleafe you to

gratifie the table with a Grace, I will onmy privilcdgcl

have with the parents of the forefaid Child or Pupill,

undertake your hien venuto^ where I will prove thofe

Verfcs to bee very unlearned, neither favouring of Poe-

try, Wit, nor Invention. 1 befeech your Society.

Nmh. And thankeyouto; for fociety (faith the' text)

is the happineffe ofUfe.

7*da. And ccrtesthe text moft infallibly concludes it.

Sir I doe invite you too, you fhall not lay me nay : ptMca

verta.

Away, the gentles are at their game, and we will to our

recreation.

£xeitnt.

Enter Btrtme with a Paper in hit hand, ttlone.

Biro. The King he is hunting ihcDeare,

I am courfing my felfc.

They have pitchta Toyle, I am toyling ina pytch,

pitch that defiles ; defile, a foule word : Well, fee thee

downeforrow , forlotheyfay thefoolcfaid, and fo fay

I, and 1 the fbolc : Well proved wit. By the Lord this

Love IS as mad as At»x, it kils (heepe, it kils me, la

fhecpe : Well proved againc a my fide. I will not love
,

ifIdoe,hangme : yfaithi wiUnot. Obut her eye: by

this light, but for her eyeJ would not love her ; yes, for

hertwocycs. Well,I doe nothing in the world but lye

andlyein my throate. By heaven I doc love, and it hath

taught me to Rime, and to be mallicholy ; and here is

partofmyRimc, andhecremy mallicholly. Well, the

hathonea'my Sonnets already, the Clowne bore it, the

Foolefentit, and the Lady hath it ifwcet Clowne, Iwce-

ter Foole, fwccteft Lady. By the world,! would not care

apin, ifthe other three were m. Hcrecomesonc witha

paper, God give him grace to grone.

He Randj ajidt. The Ki»g entretb.

Kin, Ay me !

Bir. Shot by heaven .-proceed fweet ^«fi<<, thou haft

thumpt him with thy Birdbolt under the lettpap:m faith

fecrets.

King. So fweet a kiffc the golden Sonne gives nor,

To thofe frefh morning drops upon the Rofe,

As thy eye bcames when their frcQi Rayes have fmot
The night ofdew that on my cheeksdowne flowes.

Nor (t\\Txs the filver Moonc one halfe fo bright.

Through the tranfparent bofome ofthe deepc.
As doth thy face through teares of mine give light i

Thou (hin'ftm every tearcthat I doe wccpc,

Nodrop,but as a Coach doth carry thee.

So rideft thou triumphing in my woe.

Doe but behold the teares that fwell in mc.
And rhcy thy glory through my griefe will fticw ;

But
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But doe not love thy fclfc, then thou wiltkcepc
My tcarcs for glartcs, and ftill make me wccpc
O QuccneofQuccncs, how farrcdoft thoucxccll.

No thought can thinke, nortongue of mortall tell.

How fhallfhc knowmygriefes? He drop the paper.

Sweet leaves (hade folly. Who is he comes heere ?

»

Enter Lottgtvile. The Kingflips ttfide.

What I Longavilll ana reading : liften care.

Blr. Now m thy likencfTe, one more foolc appearc.

Lo<ig. Ay me, lamforfworne.
£»r. Why he comes in like a perjurd, wearing papers.

Ltng. In love I hope, fwcet fellowfhip in ihame.

Bir. One drunkard loves another ofthe name.
Lo». Am I the fir ft that have bin pcrjur'd fo ? (know,
Blr. 1 could put thee in comfort, not by two that I

Thou makeft the triumphery, the corner cap of foctety,

The fhape ofLoves Tiburnc, that hangs up (implicity.

Lon. 1 fearc thcfe ftubbomc lines lackc power to move.

O fwect MmU, Empreffe of my love,

Thefe numbers will I tcare, and write in profe.

Bir. O I Rimes are guards on wanton Cufieis hofc.

Disfigure not bis Shop.

Lo». This fame fhall goe. He re^dt the Sonnet.

Did net the heavenly Rhetmickf^thine eje^

'(jat»^ whom the world ctnnot hold ^rgnment

^

J'erfwade my htnrt to ihu fttlfe perjurj f

iJewesfor thee breksdeferve notpuntfhmtnt.

A fyonuinJ forjwore, hut I will prove,

Thotibcwg a Goddtjfe, ffo^fworenoi thee.

LM'f yew WM exrthiy, thoH afieavenfy LoVe.

Thj grace beitiggaind, cureiltll dtfgrace in me.

XJorves tirebnt breathy ana breath* vapour it.

Then thoufaire Sun, which on mj earth dteft (hiue^

Exhafjf thii vapor-vow^m thee ittsi

Ijbroken then^ tt u nofault ofmine :

ifby me irol^e, ffhat fool* w not fo wife^

To loofe AH oathy to vnn a PMadtfe .'

Bir. 1 his isthc liver veinc, which makcsflefh a deity,

A grcene Goofe, a Goddeffejpure pure Idolatry.

God amend us, God amend, we arc much out o'th'way.

E*ter Dumaine.
Lon. By whom fhall I lend this I (company ?) Stay.

Btr. All hid, all hid, an old infant play.

Like a demy God, here fit I in the sky.

And wretched fooles fecrcts heedfully ore-eye.

MoreSackestothemyll lOheavens Ihavemy wifli,

Pfltrw/w^transform'd, foure Woodcocks in a difli.

"Dum. O moft divine Af-Wf.

Biro. O moft prophanc coxcombe.
Dum. By heaven the wonder of a mortall eye-

Bir. By earth fhe is not, corporal!, there you lye.

'Dum. Her Amber haires for foule hath amber cored.

Bir. An Amber coloured Raven was well noted.

Dum. As upright as the Cedar.

"Bir. Stoope I lay, her fliouldcr is with cbild^

Dum. Asfaireasday.

Bir. 1 as Ibmedayes.but then no funne muft (hine.

Dum. O that I had my wiili ?

long. And I had mine.

Kf.v. And mine too good Lord.

Bir. Amen, fo I had mine ; Is not that a good word ?

'Dum. I would forget her, but a Fever fhe

Raignes in my bloud.and will rcmcmbrcd be.

Bir. A Fever in yourbloud ! why then incifion

Would let her out in Sawcers, fweet mifprifion.

Dum. Once more 1 Ic read the Ode that I have writ.

"Sir. Once more He markc how Love can varry Wit.

Dumainereadtshii Sorniit.

On 4 day, alacke the daj :

love, whofe Month ts every cV^y,
Spied It hloffome p^fffg favr*.

Flaying in the waniom ajre

:

Through ihs Velvet ^ leaves the wind,

tyiH tutfeene, can pajfagefind.

That the Lever ficke to death

^

Hifls'd himfelfe the heavent breath,

jSyre (tjuoth he) thy cloeekesmay bine,

J^yre, mould I might triumphfo.

But alacke my hand ujworne,

jf{e're toplucke theefrom thy thrent;

Vew alackefor youth unmeete,

Youth fo apt topluck* tfmeet.

"Doe notcallitjinvtin me.

That / amforfworne far thee.

Thoufor whom love would f»etirtf

I uno but an <y£thuip were,

%Anddeny himfelfeftr love,

T»rmng mortallfor thy Love,

This will I fend, and fometh ing elfe more pbinc.

That (ball expreffe my true-loves faftmg paine,

would the King,'Biro»e, and Longavtle,

Were Lovers too, ill to example ill.

Would from my forehead wipe a pcrjur'd note %

For none offend, where all alikedoe dote.

Long. Dumaine, thy Love i s farre from charity.

That in Loves griefcdefir'ft fociety :

You may looke pale, but I fhould blufti I know.
To be ore-heara,and taken napping fo.

Jf^ing. Come Cir, you blufh : as his, yourca(e is (itch.

You chid at him, oflfendingtwiceas much.
You doe not love Mana ? Longavile,

Did never Sonnet for her fake compile

;

Nor never lay his wreathed armes athwart

His loving bofome, to keepe downe his heart.

1 had beeneciofely fhrowdcd in thisbuHi,

And markt you both, and for you both did bluih.

I heard your guilty Rimes, obferu'd your fafhion ;

Siw figbes reekc from you, noted well your pallion.

Aye me, (ayes one '. O love, the other criesi

Her haires were Gold, Criftall the others eyes.

You would for Paradile breake faith and troth.

And love for your Love would infringe an oath*

What will Btront fay when that he (hailhearc

A faith infringed, which fuch a zeale did fweare.

How will he Icome ? how will he fpend his wit ?

How will he triumph, leape,and laugh at it ?

For all the wealth that ever I did fee,

I would not have him know fo much by me.
Bir. Now (Icp 1 forth to whip hypocrific.

Ah good my Liedge. I pray thee pardon me.
Good heart,W hat grace hiaft thou thus to reprove

Thcle wormes for loving, that arc rooft in love i

Your eyes doc make nocouchcs in your tcarcs.

ThercisnoccrtaincPrinceflc that appearcs.

You'll not be pcr/ui'd, 'tis a hatefull thing:

Tu(h, none but Minflrels likeofSonnctting.

But are you not aiham'd ? nay, arc you noc

M All
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All three ofyou, to be thus much ore (hoc ?

You found his Moth, the King yoar Moth did foe

:

But la Beame doe find in each ofthree.
O what a Scene offool'ry have I feene,

Offighes, ofgroncs, of(orrow, and of tccne?

me, with what ftridt patience have I fat.

To fee a King tranformed to a Gnat ?

To fee great Hefeu/es whipping a Gigge,

And profound Suhmm tuning a lygge ?

And NeHor play at pu(h-pin with the boycSi

And CrittickeTj/moM laugh at idle toyes.

Where lies thy griefe ? O tell me good 'Dumam.
And gentle Le»g»vilt, where lyes thy paine ?

And where my Liedges ? all about the breft.

A Candle hoa t

Kin. Too bitter is thy /eft.

Are WB betrayed thus to thy over-view ?

Bir, Not you by tJlc, but I betrayed to you.

1 ihatamboneft. I that hold it finne

Tobreakethe vow lam ingagedin:

I am betrayed by keeping company
With men, like men of ftrang inconftancy.

When Hull you fee me write a thing in rime?

Or gronc for Iomi ? or fpend a minutes time,

In pruning me, when Oiall you heare that I will praife a

hand,t foot,a face.an eye :a gatc,a ftatc,abrow,a brcft,

a waftc, a Icggc, a limmc.
KiH. Soft, Whither away fofaft?

A true man, or a thcefe, that gallops fb.

Bir, I port from Love, good Lover letme go.

Enter lacjHenettti, Md^ltVfne-

laque. God blefle the King.
K.tn» What Prefent haft thou there ?

Clo. Somecertarnetfcafon.

Kin. What makes treafon hcere ?

Clo. Nay it makes nothing fir.

Kin. Ifitmarrcnothing neither.

The treafon and you goe in peace together.

lantu. I befeech your Grace let this Letter be read,

Our perfon mifdoubts it : it was treafon hefaid.

Kin. 2»r<»»/,rcadeilover. He readet the Letter.

Where hadft thou it.

iMfue. OfCpffarJ.

Kin. Where hadft thou it?

Coft. Of Dun Adramtdio,Tim Adramadio.
Kin. How noWjwhat is in you? why doft thou teare it?

^»^. AioymyLicdgc, a toy; your grace needs nor

feare it.

Long. It did move him to pafllon, and therefore let's

heare ity

'Dum. It is Birtntt writting, and heerc is his name.
Bir. Ahyou whorefon loggerhead, you were borne

to doe me {hame.

Guilty my Lord, guilty : I confeflc. I confeflc.

King. What?
"Bir. That you three fooleSjlackt me foole, to make

up the meffe.

He, he, and you ; and you my Liedgc,and I,

Are picke-purfcs in Love, and we deferve to dye.

O difmiffc thisaudience, and I ftiall tell you more.
Dttm. Now the number is even.
Sir. True, true, wc are fourex will thcfe Turtles be

gone?
Kin. Hence firs, away. (Exit.

do. Walkcafide the true folke,and let the traytors flay

.

Str. Sweet Lords, fwect Lovers,O let us imbrace

:

As true we-areas fle(h and bloud can be.

The Sea will ebbe and flow, heaven will ihew his fece

:

Young bloud doth not obey an old decree.

We cannot croffe the caufe why we are borne

:

Therefore of all hands rouft webeforfworne.
King. What, did ibefe rent lines ftiew fome lov.e of

thine f (^RofAlint,

Btr. Did they, quotb you ? Who ftes the heavenly

That (like a rude and favageman o(Inde.)

At the firft opening ofthe gorgeous Eaft,

Bowes not his vafTall head, and ftrooken blind)

Kiffes the bafe ground with obedient breaft?

What peremptory Eage-fighted eye
Dares looke upon the heaven of her brow»
That is not blinded by her Majefty ?

Kin. What zeale, what fury, hath infpir'dthec now ?

My Love (her Miftris) is a gracious Moone,
She (an attending Starre) fcarce feene a light.

Bir. My eyes arc then no eyes, nor I Btrone.

O, but for my Love, day would turnc tonight*

Ofall complexions the cul'd foveraignty.

Doe meet as at a faire in her faire checke.

Where fevcrall Worthies make one dignity.

Where nothing wants, that want it felfedoth fcck«»

Lend me the flourifh ofall gentle tongues,

Fye painted Rethoricke,O ftie needs it not,

To things offale, a fellers praife belongs

:

Shepafles praife, then praife too fliort doth blot.

A withered Hcrmitc,hvefcore winters wornc/
Might fhake off fifty, looking in her eye :

Beauty doth varnifh Age, as ifnew borne.

And gives the Crutch the Cradles infancy.

O 'tis theSunne that maketh all things ftiiiie.

King. By heaven, thy Love is blackc as Ebony^

^w-. Is Ebony like her ? O word divine?

A wifeoffuch wood were felicity.

O whocangiveanoth? Where is abooke?
That I may fweare beauty doth beauty lacke,

Ifthat fhc Icarne not of her eye to looke

:

No face is faire that is not full fo blacke.

Km. O paradoxe, blacke is the badge of hell.

The hue ofdungeons, and the Schoole ofnight

:

And beauties creft becomes the heavens well.

Bir. Divelsfooneft tempt rcfemblingfpirits ©flight.

O if in blackemy Ladies browes be deckr.

It mournes, that painting an vfurpinghaire

Should ravifh doters with a falfeafpeft

:

And therefore is (he borne to make blacke, faire.

Her favour turnes the fafhion of the dayes.

For native bloud iscounted painting now :

And therefore red that would avoya difpraifc,

Paiotsit felfe blackc, to imitate her brow.
D«f». To looke like her arc Chimny-fweepers blacke.

ton. And fince her time, are Colliers counted bright

King. And Aethtofs oftheir fwect complexion crake.

!Z)«w. Darkenecds no Candles now ,for darke is light.

Btr. Your miftreffes dare never come in raine.

For feare their colours fhould be wafhtaway.

Ki». 'Twere good yours did : for fir to tell you pkine,

lie find a fairer face not wafht to day.

Bir. lie prove her faire, or talke till dooms-day here.

Km. No Divell will fright theethen fo much as fhe.

'Dum. I never knew man hold vile ftuffe fodeere.

Lon. Looke, here's thy love.my foot and her face ftc.

'Bir. O ifthe ftrcets were paueo with thine eyes.

Her
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Her feet were much too dainty for fuch tread.

Dnm. O vile, then as (he goes what upward lyes ?

The ftreet fliould fee as (he walW over head.

Kin. But what of this, are we not all in love ?

"Bir. Nothing fo furc,and thereby allforfworne.

Ki», Then leave this chat, and good Birnenow prove

Our loving lawful!, and our faith not tome.
D/tm. I marry there, fomc flattery for thiscvill.

Lm^. O fome authority how to proceed

,

Some crickes, fome quillets, how to cheat the divell.

'Dum. Some falve for perjury.

"Sir, O 'tis more then neede

»

Have at you then affcdions men at armes,

Confider what you firft did fweare unto

:

To faft, to (hidy, and to fee no woman

:

Flat treafongainft the Kingly ftate of youth.
Say, Can you fall ? your ftomackes arc too young

:

And abftincnccingcndcrs maladies.

And where that you have vow'd to fludy (Lords)

In chat each of you have forfworne his Bookc.

Can you rtill dreame and pore, and thereon looke?

For when would you my Lord, or you, or you.

Have found the ground of ftudies excellence.

Without thebcauty ofa womans face >

From womens eyes this Doftrine I derive.

They arc the Ground, the Bookes, the Academs,

From whence doth (pring the true PromethcM fire.

Why , univerfall plodding, poyfons up
The nimble fpirits in the arteries.

As motion and long during action tyres

The finnowy vigour of the travailcr.

Now for not looking on a womans face,

You have in that forlwome the ufe ofeyes

:

And ftudy too, the caufer ofyour vow.
For where is any Author in the world.

Teaches fuch beauty as a womans eye :

Learning is but an adjunft to our felfe.

And where we are, our learning likew/ife is.

Theu when ourfelves we fee in Ladicseyes,

Doe we not likcwife fee our learning there ?

O we have made a Vow to (^udy, Lords,
And in that vow we have forfworne our Bookes

:

For when would you (my Leige) or you, or you ?

In leaden contemplation have found out

Such fiery Numbersas the prompting eyes.

Ofbeauties tutors have inrich'd you with :

Other flow Artsintirely keepe thebraine

:

And therefore finding barraine pra(ffizerS,

Scarce (hew a harvelf oftheir heavy toyle.

But Love firft learned in a Ladies eyes.
Lives not alone immured in the brainc

:'

But with the motion ofall elements,

Courfcs as fwift as thought in every power.
And gives to every power a double power.
Above their fundionsand their offices.

Itaddes a precious feeing co the eye :

A Lovers eyes will gaze an Eagel blind.

A Loverseare will heare the loweft found.

When the fufpicioushead oftheft is ftopt.

Loves feeling is more foftand fenfible.

Then arc the tender homes ofCockled Snayles.

Loves tongue proves dainty Baebus, groffc m tafte
For Valour, is not Love a Hercules ?

Still climing trees in the Hefperidet.

Subtillas Sphinx, as fwcetand muficall,

Asbright AfoUo's Lute,ftrung withhis hairc.

As bright jifone's Lute, ftrung with his hairc
And when Lovefpeakes, the voyce ofall the gods.
Make heaven drowfie with the harmony.
Never durft Poet touch a pen to write,

Vntiil bis Inke were tempred with Loves fighcs

:

O then his lines would ravifh favage cares;

And plant in Tyrants mild humility.

From womens eyes this dodrinc I derive.

They fparcle ftill the right Pometheat fire.

They are the Bookes, the Arts, the Academes,
That fliew,containe, and nourifliall the world.
Elfc none at all in ought proves excellent.

Then fooles you were thefe women to forfwearc t

Or kecpine what is fworne, you will prove fooles.

For Wifcdomes fake (a word that all men love)
Or for Loves fake, a word that loves all men.
Or for Mens fake, the author of thefe Women:
Or Womensfake, by whom we men are men.
Let us once loofeoui oatbes to find our fdves.
Or elfc we loofeour felves,to keepe our oathes

:

Itis religion to be thus forfworne.
For Charity it felfc fulfills the Law

:

And who can fever love from Charity?
Kin. Saint CHpiAthcn,md Souldicrs to the field.

Sir. Advance your ftandards, and upon them Lords.

Pell, meif, downc with them » but be firft advi/d.

Inconflifli thatyou get the Sunncofthem.
Let. Now to plaine dealing. Lay thefe glozes by,

Shall werefolveto wooethefe girles of France?
Kin. And winne them too, therefore let usdevife.

Some entertainment for them in their Tents.
Bir. Firft from the Parke let uscondud them thither.

Then homeward every man attach the hand
Ofhis fafrcMiflreffc, in the afternoone

We will with fome (Grange paftimc folaceihem :

Such as the (hortnefTcof the time can fhape.

For Revels, Dances, Maskes, and merry houres,

Fore-runncfaire Love, ftrewing her way with flowres-

Kin. Away,away, no time (hall be omitted.

That will be time,and may by us be fitted.

Bir. Alone, alone fowcd Cockeli, reap'd no Come,
And luftice alwayes whirles in equall meafurc

»

Light Wenches may prove plagues to men forfworne.

Iflo, our Copper buyes no better treafure.

Exeunt.

ABus Quarm.

I

Snter the TedMt, Curate, and Dug,

teda> SAtie qtiid/MJjictt,

Cur. I praife God for you fir, your reafons at ditmer

have becnc (harpe and fcntcniious:pleafant withoutfcur-

rillity, winy without ffcdation .audacious without io»-

pudency,lcarncd without opinion, and flrange without

herefie : I did conucrfc this ^tfi<i«w day with a compa-

nion of the Kings, who is intituled, noounatcd, or called,

lion Jlctnano de Amuuht.
Ted. Nevihomitmmtmqiigmtet His humour is lofty,

bis difcourfe peremptory : his toneue filed, his eye ain-

bitious, his gate mafefticall, andnis gcnerall bchavi-

our vaine, ridiculous, and thrafonlcall. He is too picked,

toofprucc,tooaffcded, too oddc.as it were, too pere-

grinate, as I may call it.



C»r4t. A mofi fmgular and choife Epithar,

Draw out his Talfle-hcoke.

Fed. Hedrawethoutthc thred of his vcrbofiry, fi-

ner then the Qaple of his argiimenr. I abhor fuch pha-

naticall pbanrafims, fuch infociabie and poync devifc

companions, fuch rackers of orragriphy, as to fpeakc

dout fine.when he fhouldfay doubr; det, when he fhould

pronounce debt; debt, nor det: he clcpeth a Calfe,

Caufe : haJfe, haufe : neighbour vacatur ncbourj neigh a-

breviatcdne: thisisabhominable, which he would call

abhominable : it infmuateth mc of infamy : tie mte/igu de-

mine, zoroike franticke, lunaticke?

Cfira. Iahi deo, bene intelltgo.

Tedt. Berne boon far bo»n prifdati, a little fcarch , 'twill

fcrve.

£»ter 'Sra££art, "Boj.

^ftrat, TJiies-ne quU venit ?

Teda, Video, &^4Hdia.

Brag, Chirra.

PeeU. Qnara Chirra, not Sirra ?

Brag. Men of peace well incountred.

Pedin. Mod millitary fir, faiutation.

Bey. They have beene at a great feafl: of Languages,

andftolethefcraps.

Clov. O they have liv'd long on the almes-baskct of

words. I tnarvell thy M. hath not eaten thee for a word,

for thou art not fo long by the head as honorificabilitu-

dinitatibus: Thou art cafier fwallowed then a flapdra-

goa

.

?Age. Peace, the peale begins.

"Brag. Mounfier, are you not lettered ?

Eagt. Yes, yes, he teaches boycs the Hornc-booke :

What is Ab fpeld backward with the home on his head ?

TedA. ISii, puerttia with a home added.

Pag. Ba moft fecly Sheepe, with a home; you hearc his

learning.

'Ped. ^u (juu, thou Confonant ?

Pag. Thefaftofthc five Vowels jf You repeat them^

or the fift if I. i

Ped. I will repeat them : a el.

Pag. The Sheepe, the other two concludes it ou.

Brag. Nowby the fait wave of the mcditeraneum, a

fwcet tutch.a quicke veaewe of wit.fnip fnap,quickc and

home, it rejoyceth my intelleft, true wic.

Page. Offered by a child to«an old man: which is wit-

old.

Teda. What is the figure ? What is the figure ?

Page. Homes. ?

'Peda. Thoudilputes'tlikean Infant: goe whip thy

Gigge. f

fag. Lend me your Home to make one, and I will

whip about your Infamy vnttm c;Ma giggeofa Cuckolds

home. •

Clov. And I had but one penny in the world , thou

fhouldft have it to buy Ginger bread • Hold, there is the

very Remuneration 1 had of thy mafter, thou halfpenny

purfe ofwitjthou Pidgeon-egge of difcretion. O and the

heavens were fo plcafed, that thou wert but my Baftard
;

What a joyfull father wouldft thou make me ? Goe to,

thou haft iiaddungtl, at the fingers ends, as they fay.

Peda. Oh I fmell falfe Latine, dunghel for vtigutm.

Brad. Artf-manpreambulat, we will be fine'ed from
the barbarous. Doc you not educate youth at the Charg-
houfconthc top ofthe Mountame ?

PeAa. Or^fowthehill.

"Brag. At your fweetpleafure, for the Mountaine.

Peda. I doe fans tjuefiieu.

Brag. Sir,it is the Kings moft fwcet pleafurc and af-

feftion, to congratulate tne PrincelTeat her Pavilion, in

thef<7/?fr«9rjof this day, which the rude multitixle call

thcafrcr-noone.

Ped. Thepoflerior of the day, moft generous fir, is lia-

ble, congruent, and meafurable for the aftcr-noone : the
word is well culd, choife, fweet, and apt 1 doe aflure you
fir, IdoeafTure.

"Brag. Sir, the King isanobleCentlcman, and my fa-

miliar, I docafturc ye very good friend: forwhatisin-
ward betweene us, let it pafle. I doe befeech thee re-

member thy curtcfie. Ibefcechthec apparell thy head:
and among other importnnate and moAferious defignes,

and ofgreat import indeed too : but let that palTe, for 1

muft tell thee it will pleafe his Grace ("by the world)
fometime tolcane upon my poorc fhoulder, and with
his royall finger thus dally with my excrement, with my
muftachio

; but fwcet heart let that pafic. By the world
I recount no fable, feme certainc fpcciall honours it

pleafcth his Grca'tnefic to impartto ^yfrmado iSoaldier,

a man of travell, that hath fcene the world : but let that

paffc; the very all of all is : but fweet heart, I doe im-

plore fccrecy, that the King would have me prcfent the

Princefl"c(fweetchuckc) withfomc delightfull oftenta-

tion, orft\ow,or pageant, or anticke, or firc-worke:

Now, underftanding that the Curate and your fwcet felfe

are good at fuch eruptions, and fodaine breaking our of

myrth (as it were ) I have acquainted you withall, to the

end to crave your aftlftance.

Teda. Sir, you ftiall prefent before her the Nine Wor-
thies. Sii Htltfernes, as concerning fome entertainment

of time, fomcfhowin thepofteriorof this day, to bee

rendred by our aftiftants at the Kings command : and this

moft gallant, illuftrate and learned Gentleman, before

tbePrinccftc : I fay none lb fit as to prefent the Nine
Worthies.

Curat. Where will you find men worthy enough to

prefent them ?

Peda, lofua, your felfe : my felfe, and this gallant gen-

tleman /«^ Machahew, this Swaine (becaufc of his

great limme or joynt)fhaIl pafle Pomfej the great, the

Page Hercules,

Brag. Pardon fir, error : He is not quantity enough

for that Worthies thumbe, hcisnotfobigas the end of

his Club.

Peda. Shall I have audience? hefliall prefent Hercu-

les in minority : his enter and exit fhall be ftrangling a

Snake ; and 1 will have an Apology for that purpofc.

Tag. An excellent device : fo if any of the audience

hifre,you may cry, Well done Hercules, now thoucru-^

ftieft the Snake ; that is the way to make an offence gra-

cious, though few have the grace to doe it.

Brag. For the reft ofthe Worthies ?

peda. I will play three my felfe.

'Pag. Thrice worthy Gentleman.

Brag. Shall I tell you a thing ?

Teda. We attend.

Brag. We Will have, ifthisfadge not, an Antique I

befeech you follow.

Ped. f«j good-man D«5, thou haft fpoken no word all

this while.

DhU. Nor underftood none neither fir.

Ped. Alone, we will employ thee.

J)m//. He make one in a dance, or fo : or I will play

on
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onthctaberto the Worthics.and let them dance the hey.

Fed. Mod DhU, honcft Dull, to oai fport away. Exit.

Enter.Princif:, and Ladiei.

PrtH. Sweet hearts, we (hall be rich ere wc depart.

If fairings Come thus plentifully in.

A Lady wal'd about with Diamonds :looke you, what I

have from the loving King.

R0J4. Madam, came nothing elfe along with that ?

Prin. Nochmg but this ; yes as much love in Rime,

As would be cram'd up in a fheet ofpaper

Writ on both fides t he leafe,margent and all.

That he was faine to fealc on C"?*^' name.

Roftt. That was the way to make his god-head wax :

For he hath beene five thoufand yccres a boy.

Kath. 1, anda fhrewd unhappy gallowestoo.

/?e/4. You'll nc'i-e be friends with him,a kild your fiftef.

Kuth. He made her melancholy, fad, and heavy,

And fo fhe died : had fhe beene light like you,

Of fuch a merry nimble ftirring fpirit,

She might a beene a Grandam ere fhcdied.

And fo may you : For a light heart lives long.

Rofa. What's your darkc meaning rooufe, ofthis light

word ?

K»ih. A light condition in a beauty darke.

Rofa. We need more light to find your meaning out.

Kat. You'll marrethc hghtby taking it infnuffc .

Therefore lie darkclyendthe argument.

Rof. Looke what you doe, you doe itftill i'th darke.

Kat, So doc not you, for you arc a light Wench.

Rofa. Indeed 1 waigh not you, and therefore light.

Ka, You waigh me not, O that's you care not for mc.

Rof. Great reafon : for pad care, isftiilpaft care.

Prin. Well bandied both,a (ci of Wic well played.

But Refaline, you have a Favour too ?

Who fcnt if ? and what is ii ?

RoC. I wovid you knew.

And ifmy face were but as faireas yours.

My Favour were as great, be witncflTethis.

Nay, I have Verfestoo, I thankc Biront^

The numbers true, and were the numbring too,

I wercthefaircftgoddelTeon the ground.

I am compar'd to twenty thoufand faires.

O he hath drawne my picture in his letter.

Pnn. Any thing like?

Rof. Much in the letters, nothing in thepraifc.

H'r'm. Beauteous as Inckc :agoodconclufion.

Kat. Fairc as a text B. in a Coppy booke.

Rof. Ware penfils. How ? let me not dye your debtor,

My red Dominicall, my golden letter.

O that your face were full ofOes.
7r»o. A Pox of that jeft.and I bcfiirewall Shrowes

:

But Katherine, w hat was fcnt to you
From faire Diimaine ?

Kath. Madam, thisGIovc.
Prin. Did he not fend you twainc ?

Kath. Yes Madam : and moreover,

Some thoufand V erfcs ofa faithfuU Lover

A hugctranflation of hypocrifie,

Vildly compil'd, profound fimplicity.

Mar. This, and thcfe Pearls, to me fent L«g<it/«/<.

The Letter is too long by halfe a mile.

7^t». I thinkc no leflc : Doft thou not wilh in heart

TbeChainc were longer, and the Letter fhort?

Mar. 1 , or I would thcfe hands might never part.

Prin. 'We are wife girlcs tomcKkc our Lovers fo.

Rofa. They are worfc foolcs to purchafc mocking fo.

That fame Bireneik torture ere I gof.

O that 1 knew he were but in by th'wceke,

How I would make him fawne, and beg, and feckc,

And wait t he feafon, and obferve the times,

Andfpend hisprodigallwitsin booteles rimej.

And fhapc his fcrvice all to my beheft s

,

And make him proud to make me proud with j'efts.

So pertaunt like wouU I o'refway his (iate,

Thar hefhould be myfoolcjand Ihisfaie.

Prift. None are fo furcly caught, when they are catcht,

As Wit turn'd foole; folly in Wifedome hatched,

Hath wifedomes warrant, and the helpcofSchoole,
And Wits ownc grace to grace a learned Foo'e ?

Rof. The bloud of youth burnes not with fuch exceffe,

As gravines revolt to wantoneffc.

'.^ar. Folly tnfooles beares not fo ftrong a note,

Asfool'ryinthc Wife,v;hen Wir doth dote:

Since all the power thcreofit doth apply,

Toprovcby Wit, worth in fimplicity.

pnter'Bojet.

Prm. Hcere comes Bojer, and mirth in his face.

Boi O 1 am Qab'd with laughter, Wher's her Grace?
J'rin. Thy newes!5(»7«?
'Boj. Prepare Madame, prepare.

Arme Wcnchcsarme,incounters mounted are,

Againft yourPeace, Love doth approach, difguis'd

:

Armed in arguments, you'll bcfupriz'd.

Mufter your Wit9, (land in your owne defence.

Or hide your heads like Cowards,andflye hence
Trin. Saint Dennu^ ro S. Cttpid : What arc they,

That charge their breath againft us? Say fcout fay.

!Bo;. Vnder thecoole (hade ofa Siccamore,

I thought to clofe mine eyes fome halfe an hourc ;

When loc to interrupt my purpos'd reft,

Toward that fhade I might behold addicft.

The King and his companions : warily

I dole into a neighbour thicket by,

And over-heard, what you fhall ovcr-hcarc:

That by and by difguis'd they will be hecrc.

Their Herald is a pretty knavifli Page

:

That well by heart bath con'd his cmbaOage,

A(Sion and accent did they teach him there.

Thus muft thou fpeake , and thus thy body bcarc.

And ever and anon they made a doubt,

Prefcncc ma/cfticall would put him out

:

For quoth the King, an Angcll (hall thou fee :

Yet (tare not thou, but fpcake audacvpufly.

The Boy reply'd, an Angell is not evill

:

I (hould havefear'd her.had fhe beene a devill.

With that all laugh'd, and clap'd him on the (houldef.

Making the bold wagge by their praifes bolder.

One rub'd his clboe thus, and flccr'd , and fwore,

A better fpeech was never fpoke before.

Another with his finger, and his thumb,

Cry'd via ,wc will doo't , come what will come.

The third he caper'd and cried. All goes well

.

The fonrih turn'd on the toe, and downe he fcU :

With that they all did tumble ontheground.

With fuch a zealous laughter fo profound.

That in this fplccnc ridiculous appcares.

To chccke their folly palTions, folemne tearcs.

Prin. But what, but what, come they to vifitns?

Bojf. They doc, they doe ; and arc appard'd thus.

Like JUnfcruttttyOr RuffiMs, or I gcfTc.

Their purpofc is to paricc, to court, and dance,

Ml An^



.^8 Ixntes Labours lojl.

And every one his Love-feat will advance,
j

Vnto bis fevcrall Miftrefle •• which they'll know

By favours fevcrall, which they did beflow.

Frin. And will they fo ? the Gallants fhall be tiskt

:

For Ladies , we will every onebetnasKr,

And not a man ofthem {hall have the grace

Dcfpight offute.to fee a Ladies face.

Hold Rofalt»e,i)xi% Favour thou fhalt wearc.

And then the King will court thee for his Dcarc

:

Holdjtakeihou this my fweet, and give me thmc,

Solhall "Birenet&kt roe for Refa/int.

And change your Favours too.fo (hall your Loves

Wooccontrary, decciv'd by thefe removes.

Ropt» Come on then, weare the fevoursmoft in fight.

Kath. But in this changing,What is your intent ?

/>«•. The cffc(fl ofmy intent isto crolTc theirs

:

They doe it but in mocking merriment,

And mockefor mocke is oncly my intent.

Their fevcrall counfels they unbofbme ihall.

To Loves miftooke, and fo be mockt withall.

Vpon the next occafion that we roecte.

With Vifages difplayedtotalkc and greetc.

RfOi. But fliall we dance, ifthey defire ustoo't?

Frin. No, to the death we will not move a foot.

Nor to their pen'd fpeech render we no grace :

But while 'tis fpoke, each turne away her face.

Toj. Why that contempt will kill the keepers heart.

And quite divorce his memory from his part,

Tw. Therefore I doc it, and I make no doubr,

The reft will nc're come in, ifhe be out.

There's no fuch fport, as fport by fport orcthrowne

:

To make theirs ours, and ours none but our ownc.

So fliall we ftay mocking emended game.

And they well mockt, depart away with lliame. Sound.

Boy. The Trumpet founds , be maskt, the maskers

come.

Enter "S^ack moores vnth mujiekf, the Boj msh a ffieeeh^

andthereli ofthe Lords iifgniftd.

Pagt , AUhaiUi the richefl "Beautiet on the eiirih

.

Btr, Beauties no richer then rich Taffata.

Tag. t/ikeljfarceUoftheftirtfi fUmes tItM ever tttm'd

thtir (fockfj to KtertaS viewts.

The Ladies turne their backes to him.

Sir, Their eyes villaine, their eyes.

Pag. That ever turnd their eyes to mertaU vit tves.

Out

"B'tr. True, out indeed.

Pa^. Out^jomrfavotiriheAVenlj ^ritvtHcbpfc

Tlot'te heboid.

Tir. Once to behold, rogue.

Tag. Once to hthold withjexr Sunne heamid ejes^

IKith jour Sumeheamtd tys.
Bir. They will not anfwer to that Epytbitc,

You were beft call it Daughter-beamed eyes*

Pag. They doc not marke me, and that brings me out.

Ttr. Is this your perfeftnefle ? be gonyou rogue.

Rofa, What would thcfc ftrangers ?

Know their minds "Bojet.

Ifthey doe fpeake our language, 'tis our will

That fome plaine man recount ihcix purpofc*

Know what thy would ?

Boj. What would yon with the Princes ?

"Bir- Nothing but peace, and g ;ntle vifio^a,

Rof. Whatw ould they, fay they ?

Boj. Nothing but peace, and gentle vifitation.

Rofi. Why that they have, and bid them fo be gone.
Bty. She fayes you have it, and you may be gone.

Km. Say to her we have mcafur'd many miles.

To tread a Meafure with you on the grafle.

'Boj. They fay that they have meafur'd many a mile.

To tread a Meafure with you on this grafle.

Rofa. It is not fo. Aske them how many inches

Is in one mile ? Ifthey have mcafur'd many,
The meafure then of one is eafly told.

Boj. If to come hither, you have raeafur'd miles.

And many miles; the Princeffc bids you tell.

How many inches doth fill up one mile ?

"Btr. Tell her we meafure them by weary flcps.

"Boj. She hcares her felfe.

Rofa. How many weary Qeps,

Ofmany weary miles you have ore-gone,

Are numbrcd in the travell ofone mile }

Bir. We number nothing that we fpend for you.

Our duty is fo rich, fo infinite.

That we may doe it ftill without accompr.

Vouchfafe to (hew the fun(hine of your face,

That we (like favages) may worlhipit.

Roft. My face is but a Moone and clouded too.

Kin. Blc(red are clouds, to doc as fuch clouds doc.
^

Vouchfafe bright Moone, and thefe thy ftarresto fliine,

(Thofe clouds removed) upon our watery eync,

Rofa. O vaine peticioncr, beg a greater matter.

Thou nowrequcfts butMoone(hinc in the water.

Kin, Then in our meafure, vouchfafe but one change.

Thou bidfl me beg, this begging is not flrange.

Rofa. Pity muficke then : nay you mufl doc it foonc.

Not yet no dance : thus change Hike the Moone.
Kin. Will you not dance : How come you thus c-

ftrangcd ?

Rofa. You lookc the Moone at full, but now flicc's

changed ?

Kin. Yet flill (he is the Moone, and I the Man*
Rofa. The mu(ickeplayes, vouchfafe fome mocioo to

it : Our cares vouchfafe it.

Ktn. But your legges (hould doe it.

Rof. Since you are ftrangers, and come here by chance.

We'll not be nice, take hands, wc will not dance.

Kin. Why take youhandsthcn?

Rofa. Oncly to part friends.

Currfie fweet hearts, and fo the Meafure ends.

Kin. More meafure ofthis meafure, benot nice.

Rofa. We can afford no more at fuch a price.

Kin.VtiCc your felves then ; what bwycs your company?

Rofa. Yourabfcncconely.

Kin. That can never be.

Rofa. Then cannot we be bought i and fo aduc.

Twice to vonr Vifor, and haifc once to you.

Kin. 1 f you deny to dance, let's bold more chat.

Rof. In private then.

Kin. I am beft pleaf'd with that.

"Bir. White banded Miftris,one fweet word withthec
Frin. Hony,and Milkc, and Sugcr : there is three.

Bir. Nay then two treyes, and if you grow fo nice

Methegiine, Wort, and Milmfcy j well runne dicex

There's halfc a dozen fwcets.

PhH, Seventh fweet adue, fioce you can cog.

He play no more with you.
Bir. One word in fecret.

Prin. Let it notbe fweet.

Sir. Tbougrccv'ftiDygall.

Prtn.



Prin. Gall, bitter.

Sir. Therefore meetc.

Dm. Will you vouchfafc with me to change a word ?

Afar, Name it.

Ditm. Faire Lady i

Mar. Say you Co ? Fatrc Lord ;

Take you that for your faire Lady.
Z)«w. Pleafe it you,

As much ill private, and lie bid adieu.

THar. What, was your vizard made without a tongue?

Len£. I know the reafon Lady why youaske.

Ci^Af. O for your reafon.quickly fir, I long.

L'lg. You have a double tongue within your maske.

And would affoord my fpecchlefle vizard halfe.

f^ar. Yealeqaoth the Dutch-man; is not Veale a

Calfe ?

Lt»g. A Calfe faire Lady ?

Mar. No, a faire Lord Calfe.

Long. Let's part the word.
Mar. No, lie not be your halfc :

Take all and wcane it, it may prove an Oxf •

Lo»g. Lookc how you but to your fclfc in thefe (harpe

mockes.
Will you give hornes chaft Lady ? Doe not fo.

Mar. Then dye a Calfe before your homes doc grow.
Lou. One word in private with you ere I dye.

t>W<ir. Bleat foftly then, the Butcher heare$ you cry.

"Sej. The tongues of mocking wenches are as kccne

As is the Razors edge,invifible :

Cutting a fmallcr baire then may be fcenc,

Above the fcn(c of fence fo fenfible t

Seemcththcir conference, their conceits have wings.

Fleeter then arrows,biillcts,wind .thought ,t wifter things

Se/. Not one word more my maidesjbrcakc off, breake

off.

Bir. By heavcn,all dry beaten with pure fcoffe.

Kitt. Fare-well madde Wenches, you have fimple

wits. Exeunt.

Prin. Twenty adieusmy frozen Mufcovits.
Arc thefe the breed of wits fo wondred at ?

TSej. Tapers they are, with your fwcet breathes puft

out.

Rofa. Wel-Iiking wits they have, grofrc,gron"e,fatjfat.

TrtH. O poverty in wit, Kingly poorc flout.

Will they not (thjnke you) hang themfelvcs tonight ?

Or ever but in vizards (hew their faces :

This pert Birone was out ofcount'nance quite.

Rof. O I They were all in lamentable cafes.

The King was weeping ripe for a good word.
Prin. Birone did fweare himfelie out of all fuJtc.

<^M*r. Dumaine wasat my fervice, and hisfword :

Nopoint (quoth I ;)my fervant ftraight was mute.

Ka. Lord LongaviU faid I came ore his heart

:

And trow you what he call'd me ?

Frin. Qualme perhaps.

Kat. Yes in good faith.

'Ptin. Goe fickncfle as thou art.

Rof. Well, better wits have worne plaine ftatutc caps,

But will you heare ; the King is my love fworne.

Prin. And quicke Birone hath plighted faith to me,
Kat. And LongaviU was for my fcrvice borne.

Mar. Dumaine is mine as fure as barkc on tree.

Boj. Madam, and pretty miftreflesgiveearc.

Immediately they will againe be heerc

In their owne ftiapcs : for it can never bCj

They will difgeft this harfli indignity.

prin. Will they rcturne ?

Bov. They will they will,God knoweS,
And leape for joy, though they arc lame with blowes /

Therefore change Favours,and whcnihey repairc.

Blow like fweet Rofcs,ia this fummer aire.

Prm. How blow ? how blow ? Spcakc to be undcr-

ftood.

Boj. Faire Ladies mask, are Rofcs in their bud

;

Difniaskt, their datnaske fweet commixture (bowne,
Arc Angels vaiiing clouds, or Rofes blownc
Prin. Avant perplexity : W hat fhall we doe.

Ifthey rcturne in their owne Ihapes to wooe ?

Rofa. Good Madam, ifbymcyou'llbeadvis'd.
Let's mockcthem M\ as well kriowne asdifguis'd t

Let us complaine to them what fooles were heare,

Difguis'd like Mufcovkes in fhapeleflc geare :

And wonder what they were, and to whatend
Their fhallow fhowes,and Prologue vildety pen *d.

And their rough carriage fo ridiculous.

Should be preienred at our Tent to us.

B»y. Ladies, withdraw : the gallants are at hand.

Pnn W hip to our Tents, as Rocs runnes ore Land.

ExeHnt.

ffittr the King 4>id tbt reft

,

King. Faire fir,God fave you. Wher's the Princefle ?

Bvj. Goncto her Tent.

Pleafe it your Majefty command me any fervice to her ?

King. That Ihe vouchfafc me audience for ooc word.
Ba). I will, and fo will Ihc, I know my Lord. Exit,

Bir. This fellow pickcs up wit as Pigeons peafe,

And utters it againe, when /«wdoth pleafe.

He is Wits Pedlcr, and retailcs his Wares,

At Wakcs,and Waffels, Meetings, Markets, Faircs.

And wcthatfcll by grofTcjthe Lord doth know.
Have not the grace to grace it with fuch (how.

This Gallant pins the Wenches on his flccvc.

Had he bin ./IJam, he had tempted Eve.

He can carve too, and lifpe : Why this is be.

That kift away bis hand in courtelie.

T his is the Ape ofForme , Monfieuf the n j'cc.

That when he playesat Tables, chides the Dice

In honorable tcarmes : Nay he can fing

A meane moft meanly, and in Vfhering

Mend him who can : the Ladies call him fweet.

The ftaires as he treads on them kifTe his fcctc.

Thisis the flower that fmilcson every one,

To (hew his teeth as whiteas Whale his bone.

And confciences that will not dye in debt.

Pay him the duty of hony-tongucd Bojet,

Kin. A bliftcr on bis fweet tongue with my heart,

That put jirmaJtej?age out ofhis part.

Enter laditt.

Tir. Sec where it comes. Behaviour what wer't thou.

Till this madman fhew'd thee ? And what art thoa now?
Kin. All haiic fweet Madam ,and faire time ot day.

Prin. Falrc in all Haile i$foulc,as I conceive.

Kin. Conftrue my fprcches better, ifyou may.

'PriM. Then wilh njc better, I will give you leave.

Kin. Wecaroetovifiiyou,andpurpofcDOW

To Icade you to our Couit, vouchfafc it then.

Prtn. This field (hall hoUme.andfo hold your vow :

Nor God, nor I, delights in pcrjur'd men.

Km. Rebulce mc txxfor thatwhich youprovoke

;

The
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The verme ofyour eye muft brcakc my oath.

Pr.You nickname vertue : viceyou (hould have Ipokc:

For vertues office never breakcsmcn trotii.

Now by my maiden honor, yet as pure

As the unfullied Lilly, Iproteft,

A world oftormentsthough I (hould endure,

I would notyecld to be your houfes gucft :

So much I hate a breaking caufc tobe

Ofheavenly oathes, vow'd with integrity,

J?"**. Oyou haveliv'd in defolation heerej

Vnfeene,unvifited, much to our ftiame.

Prin. Not fo my Lord, it is not (o I fwearc.

We have had paftimes heere, and pleafant game,

A mefle ofRuffians left us but of late.

Kift. How Madam ? Ruffians ?

7riM, I in truth,my Lord.

Trim gallants , full ofCourtfljip and of (late.

Rof^ Madam fpeake true. It is not fo my Lord:

My Lady (to the manner of the dayes)

In curtefie gives undefervina praiie.

We fourc indeed confrontedwerc with fourc

In Ruffian habit : Hecre they flayed an houre.

And talk'd apace : and in that houre (ray Lord)
They did not blefTe us with one happy word.
I dare not call them fooles ; but this I thinke.

When they are thirfty,fooles would faine have drinke.

Sir, Thisjeftisdrytomc. Faire gentle fweet.

Your wit makes wife things fooIifh,when we greete

With eyes bed feeing, heavens fiery eye

:

By light we lofe light : your capacity

Is ofthat nature, that to your huge (lore.

Wife things fcemc foolifh, and rich things but poore.

Jiof. This proves you wife and rich : fo r in my ey»>—

-

Bir. I am a foole, and full ofpoverty.
Rff. But that you take what dot^ to you belong,

It were a fault tofnatch wordsfrom my tongue.

£»>• O, I am yours and all that I pofTcfTc.

Rof. All the foole mine.
"Sir. I cannot give you leffe.

Rof. Which o? the Vizards was it that you woi c ?

^i"-. Where ? when ? What Vizard?
Why demand you this ?

Rof. There, then, that vizard, thatfuperfluouscale,

That hid the worfe.and fhew'd the better face.

Kin. Wearc difcried.

They*] mocke us now downerighr.

'Duk^. Let us confcffe, and turne it to a jeft.

7nit. Amazd my Lord? Why lookes your Highneffe
fadde?

Rof. Heipe hold his browes, heel fwound :why looke

you pale?

Sca-ficke I thinke comming from Mufcovy.
JJt'-.Thus poure the ftarrcs downe plagues foppcrjury.

Can any faceofbfalfe hold longer out ?

Heere ftand I, Lady dart thy skill at me,
'^["^

a
"^ ^"'^ fcorne, confound me with a flout.

Thruftthy Iharpe wit quite through my ignorance.
Cut me to peeces with thy keene conceit.-
And I will wifh thee never more to dance.
Nor never more in Ruffian habit waite,
O

I
never will I truft to fpeeches pen'd.

Nor to the motion ofa Schoolc-boyes tongue.
Nor never come in vizard to my friend.
Nor woo in rime like a blind-harpers fongue,
TafFata phrafes, (ilken tearmes precife,

Three-pil'd Hyperboles, fprucc afieflion

,

Figures pcdanticall, thefefummcr flyes.

Have blownc me full ofmaggot oflentation.

I doe Forfwcare them, and I heere proteit.

By this white Glove (how white the hand God knows)
Henceforth my wooing mind fhall be expreft

In ruffet yeas, and honefl kerfie noes.

And to begin Wench, fo God helpe me faw.

Mylove to thee is found,/**/ crackc or flaw.

Rofa. 5*;x,y2i»/, Iprayyou.
2?»V. Yet I haveatricke

Ofthe old rage . beare with me, I am ficke.

He leave it by degrees :foft, let us fee.

Write Lord hawmmj on «/, On thofe three.

They are infeded, in their hearts it lyes

:

They have the plague, and caught it ofyour eyes t

Thefe Lords arc vifited, you are not free:

For the Lords tokens on you doe 1 fee;

Prin. No, they are free that gave thefe tokens to us.

Bir, Our ftates arc forfeit, fceke not to undoe us.

'Rof It is not fo ; for how can this be true.

That you Hand forfeit, being thofe that fuc.

"Bir. Peace, for I will not have to doe with you.

Rof. Nor fhall not, if I doe as I intend.

'Btr. Speake for your felves, my wit is at an end.

King. Teach us fweet Madame, for our rude tranfgrcf-

fion, fome faire excufe.

Prin. The faireft is confelfion.

Were you not heere but even now, difguis'd?

Kin. Madam, I was.
Trin. And were you well advis'd ?

Kin, I was faire Madam.
^r/w. When you then were heere.

What did you whifper in your Ladies earc ?

Kiff. That more then all the world I did refpcft her.

Prw. When Ihc fhall challenge this, you wiU re/eft

her.

Kin. Vpon mine Honor no.

Priv. Pcace,peace, forbeare;

Your oath once broke, you force not to forfweare.

Kin. Dcfpife me when Ibreakethis oath of mine.

Prin. I will, and therefore keepe it. RofaUne^

What did the Ruffian whifper in your earc ?

Rofa. Madam, he fwore that he did hold me dearc

As precious eye-fight, and did value me
Above this World : adding there moreover.

That he would Wed me, or elfe dye my Lover.

Prin. God give thee joy of him : the Noble Lord

Mod honorably doth uphold his word»
Kin, W hat meane you Madame ?

By my life, my troth,

I never fworethis Lady fuch an oath.

Rof. By heaven you did; andtoconfirmeitplaine,'

you gave me this t But take it fir againe.

King. My faith and thiSjthePrincefTe I did give,

I knew her by this lewcll on her fleeve.

Trin. Pardon me fir, this lewell did fhe weare.

And Lord '2»Vfl»*(I thanke him) is mydeare.

What? Will you have me,or your Prarle againe?

Bir, Neither of either, I remit both twaine.

I fee the trickc on't : Heere was a confent.

Knowing aforchand ofour merriment.

To dafh it like a CbrifUnas Comedy.
Some carry-tale,fome pleafe-man, fome flight Zany,_

Some mumble-newes, fome trencher-knight,fome Dicke

That fmiles hischeeke in yeares,and knowes the trickc

To make my Lady laugh, when flie's difpos'd

;

Told



Told our intents before : which once difclos'd,

The Ladicsdid change favours, and then we
Following the fignes, woo'd but the fignc offhc
Now to our perjury, to adde more terror^

We arc againe forfworne in will and error.

Much upon this it is : and might not you
Forcftall our ("port, to make us thus untrue ?

Doe not you know my Ladies foot by'th fquicr ?

And laugh upon the apple of her eye ?

And (land betwecne her backe fir, and the fire,

Holding a trencher, jcfting merrily ?

You puc our Page out : goe, you arc allowd
Die when you will, a fmockc (hall be your (hrowd*
You leere upon rac, doc you ? There's an eye
Woundsiike a Leaden fword.

'Boj. Full merrily bath this brave manager, this car-

rcere beene runnc.

Bir. Loe, he IS tilting ftraight. Peace, I have doM.

Enter ClowHt.

Welcome pure wit, thou part'ft a faire fray*

Cle. O Lord (ir, they would kno.
Whether the chrcc Worthies (hall come Ia,or no.

Bir. What, are there but three i

Qfw. Mo tir, but it is vara fine,

For every onepurfents three.

Bir, And three times thrice is nine.

Qo. Not ("o fir, under corredion fir,I hope it is not {o.

You cannot beg us fir,! canafTureyou fi;:, we know what
we know .• 1 hope fir three times thrice fir.

Biir. Is not wne.
Qo. Vndercorredlionfir, wee know whcrc-untill it

doth amount.

Btr. By lovt, I alwayes tooke three threes for nine.

Clo. O Lord fir, it were pitty you (hould get your
•living by reckning fir.

Bir. How much isii?

Clo. O Lord fir, the parties themfelves, the adors fir

will fhew where-untill it doth amount : for mine ownc
part.Iam (as they fay,but topcrfcdlonemanin one poorc
man) Tampion the great fir.

"Bir. Artthou one ofthe Worthies?
Clo. Ttpleafed them to thin ke me worthy of Pempej

the great: for mine owne part, I know not the degree
ofthe Worthy, but I am to (land for him.

Tir. Goe, bid them prepare. £xit.

Clo. We will turne it finely ofTfir.we will take Come
care.

King, tffrt-cw, they will (hamcitf:

Let them not approach.

"Bh-. Wc.arefhame-proofe my Lord: and 'tis fome
policy, to have one (hew worfc then the Kings and his

company.
Kin, I fay they (hall not come*
Prin. Nay my good Lord, let me ore rule you now ;

That fport bed pleafcs, that doth lead know how.
Where Zcale ftrivestocontent.andthe contents
Dies in the Zeale ofthat which itprefents

:

Their forme confounded, makes moft forme in nurth
When great things labouring periiK in their birth.

Bix. A right defcription ofour fportmy Lord.

Enter Braggtiru

Sr^g, Annointed, I implore fomuch cxpencc of thy

royall fweet breath, at will vttcr a brace ofwords.
frtn. Doth this man ferve God f

B$r. Why askeyou?
/««. He (peak's not like a man ofGod's making.
Brag. That's all one my faire fweet hony Monarch :

For I protcft, the Schooimafter is exceeding fanu(bcall:

Too too vaine, too too vaine. But wc will put it (as they

(ay) to Fortnn» delaguar. I wifli you the peace of mind
moft royall cupplemcnt.

Ktng. Here is like to be a good pretence or Worthies;
Heprelents Hicloroi' Troy, chc Swainc Pompey the great,

the Parilh Curacc AUx<mder^ Armtdoes Page Heratlet^

xhePediin ludat MachaitM I Andifthcfe toure Wor-
thies iu thtir firft (hew tViriue, thefc foure will change
habitcs, and prefent the other five.

Bit. There is fivem the firft (tew.
Km. You are deceived, tis not fo.

Bir. The Pedant, the Bmggm, the Hedgc-Prieft . the

foole,andtheBoy
A bare thiow at Novum,and the whole world againe,

Cannot pricke out five fuch, take each one in's vamc-
A^w.The (hip 18 under lailc,and here (he comes amainc

€ater T»mf*j,

Clo. JPom^tjum.
Boj. You lye, you are not he^

Clo. I Pomfej am.

Poj. With Libbards head on knee.

Btr. Well faid old mocker,
I muft needs be friends with thee.

Clo. I Pompej Am^ PomfejfHrnAm dthe Ing'

D», The great.

Clo. \i is great fir .- PompejfHrrdm dikegreat i

That oft in field, wuh Targe and Shield,

Mdmakemjfot lofweat

:

And travatlirtg along thucoaH, / beere am ' comt tjcbdnee.

Andlay my Jirnies before the legs ofthUfivtet Laift of

France.

Ifyour Ladi(hip would fay thankesfow^^, I had .done,

Prtn. Great thankcs great /'«»/></.

Clr. Tis not fij much worth : but I hope I was per-

fect. I made a little fault in great.

B$r. My hat to a halfe-pcny, tomfey proves the bert

Worthy.

Enter CitTaie,for Akxandtr.

Curat, O^heninthevtridlUv'd, J was the worlds
C*"**'

m»nder :

By Eafl,yyeji^Nertb ,af>^ SouthJf^redmy ean^utring might

My Scutcheon platne declares that I am Alifander,

"Boy. Your nofc faics no
,
you art not

:

For it (lands too right.

Bir. Your nofc Iracls no, in this moft tender fmelling

Knight.

Prin. The Conqueror is difmaid

:

Proceed good Alexander.

Cur. irbenm thewcrldl lived, J was the worldes Com'
mander.

Boj. Moft true, 'tis right: you were fo.*#/i^ii*ir.

"Sir. P«»»f« the great.

Clo. Your (crvant and Coflard,

Bir. Take away the Conqueror, take away Alifander.

Clo. O fir, you have ovenhrown<»-^/i/*«<^ the con-

querot : you wiUbe fcrap'dout of the painted doth for

this
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this -.your Lion that holds his Pollax fitting on a clofc

ftoolc, will be given to Ajax. He will be the ninth wor-

thy. A Conqueror, and atfraid to fpeake ? Runne away

for fhame AUfnttder. There an't (hall pleafe you : a foo-

lifh mild man, an honcft man,lookcyou,and foonedafht.

He is a niarvellous good neighbour infooth, and a very

good Bowler : but for Alifa»d<r, alas you fee, how 'tis a

lirtle ore-parted. But there are Worthies a comming,

VfiW fpeake their mind in fomc other fort.

Ch. Stand afide good Pompey

.

Exit Ch>

Enter Pedantfor 1«Jm, and the "Bojfor Hercules.

Pid. Great Hercules is prefenred by this Impe,

WbofcClub kil'd C^rierH* that three-headed Ca»M,

And when he was a babe, a child, a ftirimpe.

Thus did he ftrangle Serpents in his LM*ifu

:

^mmiofn, hefeemeth in minority,

Er^o, I come with this Apology.

Keepe fome ftate in thy ^xit, and vanifli. Exit Spj,

fed. Iudas/4m.
1>um. Aludas?
Ped. 2{otlfcariotJir.

Ittdoi I amjc/iped MacbuhiUy
Dum. Indus Machahm clipt, Is plaine ludas.

Bir. A kining traitor. How art thou prov'd/«45«/

Ped. luial tan.

Dum. The more fliame for you ludas.

Ped. What mcane you fir ?

Boj. To make ludas hang himfelfc.

Ted. Begin fir,you aremy elder.

Btr. wdl follow'd, ludas was hang'd on an Elder.

Ped. I will not be put out ofcountenance.
Bir. Bccaufe thou haft no face.

Ted. What is this.

Boj, a Cittcme head.

1)um. The head ofa bodkin.

Bir. A deaths face in a ring.

!,?«. The face ofan old Roman coyne, fcarce feenc.

"Boy. Thepummell o^ ^dfars Faulchion.

Dum. Thecarv'd-bone face on a Flaskc.

Bir. Saint Georges halfe cheeke in a brooch.
Dum. I, and in a brooch ofLead.
Bir, 1, and wome in the cap ofa Tooth-drawer

.

And now forward, for we have put thee in countenance.
Ped. You have put me out ofcountenance.
"Btr. Falfe,we have giventhce faces.

Ted. But you have out-fac'd them all.

"Sir. And thouwer'ta Lion, we would doe fo.

Boj. Therefore as he is, an Afle, let him goe :

And fo adieu Iweet lude. Nay, why doft thou ftay ?

Dum. For the latter end of his name.
"Bir. Forthc«-^j(/ftoihe/«k/(f;giveit him. lud-MZ-

way.
Ped. Thisb not generous, not gentle, not humble.
Boy. A light for monfieur /«</<«/, it growesdarke, he

may (tumble.

PriM. Alas poore kMdchdeta , how hath he bcenc
baited.

Enter Braggart,

Mir. Hide ihy head AchilUs, heere comes Heaer in
Armes.

Dim. Though my mockes come home by , mc. I will
'now be merry.

King, Hedor was buta Troyan in rcfpeft ohhls.

Boy. BtltisthisHfrffor?

Kin. I thinke HeUor was not fo deani; titrber'd

.

LoH. His legge is too big for HcQer.

Dum, More Calfe ccrraine.

Boj. N05 he is beft indued in the fmali.

"Btr. This can'ot be HeUer.

Dum. He'sa god or a Painter, for he makes faces.

Btag. The jirmifotent <L^ares,efL*»)iee5 the alrnxghty^

gtrve Heeler a gift.

1)um. A gilt Nutmegge,
Bo-. ALemmon.
Lon. Stucke with Cloves.

Dum. Nocloven.
"Brag. The eArmipotent M*rs, tfLauncei the tlmigktj

^

^ave HeElor a gift^ the heire eflBion

;

A mofifo breathed, that certaine he vouldfight : jtA

Trent morne tiilmght^ oft of hid Paivillion.

lam that Flower.

Dum. That Mint.

Long. That Cullamfaine.

Brag. Sweet Lord Longavile reine thy tongue.

Lon. 1 muft rather give it the reinc : for it runnesa-

gainft HeEIer.

"Dum. I, and HrffcrV a Grey-hound.
Brag. The fwcet War-man is dead and rotten,

Sweet chuckes, beat not the bones of the buned

:

But I will forward with my device;

Sweet Royalty bellow on roe the Scnce ofhearing.

Tirone Hepsforth.

Trin. Speake brave HeUor, we are much delighted.

"Srag. I doe adore thy fweet Graces flipper.

"Boy, Loves her by the foot.

Dum. He may not by the yard.

Brag. Thu HeSlerfurrefurmonntedHannibaS.

Theparty is gone.

Ci«. Fellow Httior, (he h gone ; Ihe is two moneths

on her way.
£rii^. What meanefl thou?
Clo. Faith unleflc you play the honeft Troyan, the

poore Wench is caft away : (he'squicke, the child brags

in her belly already : tis yours.

Brag. Doft thou infamonize 036 among PotcniaceS?

Thou ftiaJt dye.

Qo. Then Ihall HeQor be whipt for taquenetta that

isquickeby him, and hang'd for Tewffjr, that is dead by

him.

Dum. Moik nre Pempey.

"Bey. Renowned Pompey.

Bir. Greater then great, great, great, great Pempej :

Tompey the huge.

Dum. //«5f9r trembles.

Bir. Pompey is moved, more Atees more Atees ftirre

them, or ftirre them on.

Dum, HeQor will challenge him.
Bir. I, ifa have no more mans blood in's beliy, then

will fup a Flea.

Brag. By the North-pole I doc challenge thee.

Clo. I will not fight with a pole like a Northern man
;

He flafh. He doe it by the fword : I pray you let me bor-

row my Armes againe,

Dum. Roome for the I'ncenfcd Worthies.

Clo. He doe it inmy ftiirt.

Dusn. MoftrefolutcTtfw/**^.

Page. Mafter, let me take you a button hole lower :

Doc you not fee Pem^y is ancafing for the combat :what

mesne
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mcane you ? you will lofe your reputation.

Brag. Gentlemen and Souldierj pardon me, I will not

combat in my fiiirt.

Dh. You may not deny it, ffampej hath made the chal-

lenge.

Brag. Sivcet bloods, I both may.andwill.
Btr. What reafon have you for 'r?

"BrA. The naked truth of it is, I have no fliirt,

I goe woolward tor penance.

'Bo^. True, and it was injoyncd him in Rome for want

ofLmnen : fincc when, lie be Iworne he wore none, but

i difhdout o( lacjuencttas, and that hee weares next his

heart for a favour.

Eater a (J^feffertger, Afenfifitr M^rcade.

tMitr. God fare you Madam.
Frin, VJc\comt: Marctdc^ but that thou Interrupted

our merriment.

K^erc. lamforry Madam,forthc ncwcs 1 bring ia

heavy m my tongue. The liing your father.

Trin. Dead for my life.

Mar. Evenfo: My tale is told.

Bir. Worthies away, the Scene begins to cloud.

Bra. For mine owne part , I breathe free breath : I

havefeenethcday of wrong, through the htrlc hole of

difcretiOD, and I will right my fclfe like a Souldicr.

Excnm tVonhtes.

Xm. How fare's your Majefly ?

Trtn. "Sojfec prepare, 1 will away tonight.

Ktn. Madam not fo, I doe bcfcech you ftay.

Trtn. Prepare I fay. I thanke you gracious Lords

For all your fairc cndevours and entreats

:

Out ofa new fad-foule, that you vouchftfe,

In your rich wifedomctocxcufe.or hide.

The iiberall oppofition ofour fplrits,

Ifovcr-boldly we have borne our felves.

In the converfe ofbreath (
your gentlcneffe

Was guilty of It.) Farewell worthy Lord :

A heavy heart beares not an humble tongue.

Excufcme fo, commingfo jhortof thankes,

For my great fuit, fo eafily obtain'd.

Kin. The extreme parts oftime, extremely formes

All caufes to the purpofc of his fpecd :

And often at his very loofe decides

Thar, which long procefle could nor arbitrate

And though the mourning brow ofprogeny

Fotbid the fmiling curtefie of Love :

The holy fuite which faincit would convince,

Yer fince loves argument was fir ft on footc.

Let not the cloud of forrow ; uflle it

From what itpurpofcd : fincetowaile friends loft,

Is not by much fo wholfome profitable.

As to rejoyce at friends but newly found.

prtH. I underftand you not, my greefes are double.

:^ir.Honefl plain wordsjbeft pierce the cares ofgriefc

And by ihefe badges underlhnd the King,

For your faire fakes have we negleded time.

Plaid foule play with our oathes : your beauty Ladies

Hath much deformed us, fafhioningour humors

Even to the oppofcd end of our intents.

And what in us hath fcem d ridiculouSi

As Love is full ofunbefitting ftraines,

All wanton as a childj skipping and vaine.

Torm'dbythe eye, and therefore like the eye.

Full of flraymg fliapcs, of habits, and oftormes

Varying in fub/eds as the c>c doth roulc.
To every varied objeft in his glance

:

Which party-coated prefence ofloofe love
Put on by us, ifin your heavenly eyes.
Have mifbccom'd our oathes and gravities.

Thofe heavenly eyes that looke intothefe faults

,

Suggeftcd us to make ; therefore Ladies
Our love being yours, the error that Love makes
Ishkcwife yours. We to our felves prove falfc,

By being once falfe, for ever to be true

To thole that make us both, faire Ladyes you,
And even that fallhood in it fclfe a finne,

Thus purifies itfelfe, and tumes to grace.
Trin. We have recei v*d your Letters, full ofLo vc

;

Your Favours, the Ambafladors of Love.
And in our maiden counfaile rated them,
Atcourtniip,pleafantjeft, and curtefie.

As bumbalt and as lining to thetimc :

But more devout then thefe are our refpefts

Have we not beene, and therefore met your loves
In their owne fkfhion, like a merriment.
Dh. Our letters Madam, fiicw'd much more then jcft,

Lsng. Sodidourlookes.
Ro/a. Wee did not coate them fo,

Ktug. Now at the lateft minute ofthe home:
Grant us your loves.

"Prin. A time me thinkes too ftiorr,

Tomakea world-without-cnd bargainein >

No, nomy Lord, your Grace is per jur'd much.
Full ofdeare guiltineflc, and therefore this

:

I fformy Love (as there is no fuch caufe)

You will doe ought, this fhall you doe for me.
Your oath I will not truft : but goe with fpecd

To fome forlorncand naked Heimitage,

Remote from all the pleafures of the world

:

There flay, untiil the twelve Celeftiall Signcs

Have brought about their annuall reckoning.

If this auftere inibciable life,

Change not your offer made in heate of blood

;

If frofts, and falls
J
hard lodging, and thin weedes

Nip not the gaudy bloflbmesof your Love,

But that it bcarc this triall, and lafl love

:

Then at the expiration ofthe yeare,

Come challenge me, challenge me by thefe defetts,

And by this Virgin palme, now kilfing thine,

I will betbinc :and till that inlbnt fhut

My woeful! felle up in a mourning houfc.

Raining the tearcs of lamentation.

For the remembrance ofmy Fathersdeatb.

Ifthis thou doc deny, let our hands part.

Neither intitled in the others heart.

King. If this, or more then this, I would deny,

To flatter up thefe powers of mine with reft,

The fodainc hand ofdeath dole up mine eye.

Hence ever thai, my hean is in thy breft.

!5»r. And what to me my Love ? and what to me ?^

Rof. You muft be purged too, your finncs arc rack'dt

You arc attaint with lault and perjury :

Therefore if you my favour meanc to get,

A twelvemonth fball you fpcnd ,and never rcft.

But feekc the weary beds ofpeople ficke.

J)nm. But what to me my love ? but what to me ?

Kat. A wife ? a beard, fairc heakh.and honcfty;

W ith thrcc-fold love, I wiih you all thefe three.

'Vurf). O fliall I fay , I thanke you gentle wife ?

Kat. Not fo my Lord , a twelvetnontb and a day.
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He markc no words that fmoothfac'd wooers (ay.

Come when the King doth to oiy Lady come ••

Then ifl have much love,Iie give you fome.

Dum. lie ferve thee true and faithfully till then.

Kttib. Yet fwearc not.lcaft ye be forfworne agcn*

Long. W hat fayes Maria f

CMart. At the twelve-months end.

He change my blackeGowne.fora faithful! friend.

Lou. He ftay with patience : but the time is long.

Mart. The iiker you,few taller arc fo yong.

Biv. Studiesmy Lady ? Miftris,looke on me,
Behold thcwindow of my heart,mine eye :

What humble fuite attends thy anfwer there,

Impofe fome fervice on me for my Love.
Rofa. Oft have I heard ofyou my Lerd Birene,

Before I faw you i and the worlds large tongue

Proclaimes you for a man repleate with mockes,
Fuil of comparifonSjand wounding floutes :

Which you on all eftates will execute.

That lie within the mercy of your wit.

To weed this WormeWood from yourfruitfullbrainc.

And therewithal! to win me,ifyou plcafc,

Wuhout the which I am not to be won :

You fhali this twelve-month termc from day to day,

Vifite the fpecchlefle ficke,and (till conv^rfc

With groaning wretches : and your taske ihall he.

With all the fierce endevour ofyour wit,

To enforce the pained impotent to fmile.

"Sir. To move wilde laughter in. the throat of death ?

It cannot be,it is impoflible.

Mirth cannot move a foule in agonic.

RoU. Why that's the way to choke a gibing fpirit,

Whole influence is.begot ofthat loofe grace,

Which Ihallow laughing hearers give to fooles :
"

A jeftsprofperitie,liesinthc care

Of him that heares it,never in the tongue
Ofhim that makesit : thcn,if fickly eares,

Deaft vviththeclamorsof theirowne dearc groanes,
Willhearc your idle fcornes i continue then.
And I will have you,and that fault withali.

But ifthey will not,throw away that fpirit.

And 1 /hall finde you empty of that fault,

Right joyfull ofyour reformation.

Bir. A twelve-month ? Well : befall what wilf befall

He jefl a twelve-month in an Hofpitall.

Trin. I fwcet my Lord.and fo I take my leave.

King. No Madam,we will bring you on your way.
Bir. Our wooing doth not end like an old Play :

lacke hath not Gill cihefe Ladies courtcfie

Might well have made our fport a Comedie.
King. Come firjit wants a twelve-month and a day,

Andthen'twillend.

Bir, That's too long for a Play.

Emtr Braggart.

"Brag. Sweet Majeftyvcuchfafe QIC.

^ri». Was not that HeElor ?

Dam. The worthy Knight of Troy.
"Brag. I will kiflf thy Royall finger,and take leave,

lama Votary, I have vow'd to la^fienetta loholdthz

Plough for her fweet love three yeercs. But moft eflce-

med greatHefie,wiil you heare the Dialogue that the two
Learned men have compiled, in praifc of the Owlc and
the Cuckow ? It (hould have fellowtd in the end ofour
fliew.

Kin. Call them forth quickly,we will doc. fo;

"Brag. Holla,Approach.

SnterAlt.

This fide is f/«w/,Winter.

Thisr<rr,thc Spring : the one maintained by theOwle,
The other by the Cuckow.
r^-jbegin.

The Song.

when Daptspicd^and Violets blevt^

AndCuckevf.buds ofjellfw hev .-

^nd Lttdj-fmeckj akfiher yrhttt,

Deefatnt the Mtdovfes with delight^

The Cuclfow then on every Iree,

Mockes married menjor thasjings he,

Cuckprv.

Cuckat9,^Mck»tf : O rvordeffeare,

Vnfleafing to a msrrt'ed eare^

when ShephsM-dspipe on Oatenfirawet,

And merry Larkfs are Tloughmens docket i

IVhenTttTtles tread^4»dRookes and DarveSy

And Maidens bleach theirjummerfmockfs :

The Cuckorv then onevery tree

Mockes marriedmen • for thtu fngs he^

CHek?rp.

Cnck?rv,Cuckov : O word fffeare^

Vttfleajing to a married eare.

Winter.-
whin Ifckles hang by the wall,

tyind Dtcke the Shephtard blaXfes hi) naile
j

Aftd Ttm blares Legges into the HaS,
yind Aitlke comesfroz.en home ia pai/e

:

when bloQdi) nipt,and wayes be fowle^

Then nightlyftngs theftaring Owle

Tu-Vfhit to-who.

A merry note,

awhilegreajie lonc doth keele the ptt.

fVhen all aloud the Winddoth blotv^

Andcoffing drfftt>nes the ParJons Saw ;

And Birds jit brooding tn the Snow

^

6^n</Marrians Nofe looses red andraw t

fVhen reafled Crabs hijie in the bow/e

Then nightly ftngs the(iaringOwle^

Tts-whictotvho:

t/3merry note^

H^hilegreafte lonC doth keete thepot.

Brag. The words oiMercuric,
Are harfli after the fongs or ApoUe

:

You that way j we this way,

£xeuntomnts.

FINIS.
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MIDSOMMER
Nights Dreame.

(tAUm Trimus,

Snter Jhefcia, Hipfolita^with etbtri.

Tlefeuj.

Ow fairc Hippolita,oar nuptwll hourc

Dravvcs on apace:fourc happy daies bring in

Another Moonibut oh,me thinks,how flow

^ ^^ This old Moon wanes ? She lingers my dc-

Likc to a Step-dame,or a Dowager, (fires

Long withering out a yong mans rcvennew.

M/*. Foure daics will quickly deep thefelvcs in nights,

Foure nights will quickly dreame away the time:

And then the Moone,like to a filver bow.
Now bent in heavcn,{hall behold the night

Ofour ibleinnities.

7bf. Go Thilo/fr4Uf

Stirre up the Athenian youth to merriments,
Awake the pert and nimble fpirit of mirth,
Tmne melancholy forth to Funerals:

The pale companion is not for our pompc.
Hippoiita.I woo'd thee with my ("word.

And wonne thy lovc,doing thee injuries:

But I will wed thee in another key.

With pompc,with triumph, and with revelling.

Enter Sgtus undhis dtMgher H«rmia,Ljfa»dtr,

MdDemttrius.

Ege. Happy be ThefeHs^onr renowned Duke-
Tht. Thanks good e^Ms : what's the news with thcc.>

f^f. Full of vexation, come I, with complaint
Againft mychilde.my daughter Hermia.

SUndforth 'Demtttrnt.

My Noble Lord,

This man hath my confent to marry her.

Standforth Ljfander.
And my gracious Duke,
This hath bcwitch'd thebofomeofmy childe:

ThoUjthou Lyfandtr,thoii haft given her rimes.
And incerchang'd lovc-tokcns with my childe:

Thou haft by Moonclight at her window fung.
With faining voice,vcrfcsof faining love.

And ftolne t he imprelTion of her fantafie.

With bracelets ofthy haire, rings,gawdes, conceits,
Knackcsjtrifles.Nofe-ga iei,fweet mcats(mcflcngcf

s

Of ftrong prcvaiimcnt in vnhardned youth)

With cunning haft thou filch'd my daughters heart,

Turn'd her obedience (which is due to me)
To ftubornc harftineffe. And my gracious Dukt*
Be it fo/he will not hecre before your Grace,
Confent to marry with Demetrttu,

I beg the ancient pnvilcdge of Athens,
As meismine,! may difpofe of her;

Which fhall be either to this Gentleman,
Or to her death, according to our Law,
Immediately provided in that cafe.

The. What fay you Hcrmia?bc advis'd fairc Maid.
To you your Father Ihould be as a Gcxl;

One that compos'd your beauticsjyea and one
To whom you arc but as a forme in waxe
By him imprinted : and within his power.
To leave the figure,or disfigure k:

Dtmemut is a worthy Gentleman.
Her. So is L^ftnder.

The. In himfelfc he is.

But in this kinde, wanting your fathers YOice

The other muft be held the worthier.

Her. I would my father look'd but with my eyes.

Tht. Rather youreies muft with his judgment lookc.
Her. I do entreat your Grace to pardon me,

I know not by what power I am made bold.

Nor how it may concerne my modeftie

In fuch a prefence hecre topleade my thoughts:

But I bcfecch your Grace, tnat I may know
The ivorft that may befall me in this ufc.
If I refufe to wed Demttriiis.

The. Either to die the death,or to abjare

For ever the I'ociety of men.

Therefore faire Hermia qucftion your defires.

Know of your youth, examine well your blood,

Whcthcr(ifyou yceld not to your fathers choice)

You can endure the livery ofa Nunne,

For aye to be m Qiady Cloiftcr mew'd.
To live a barren fiftcr all your life,

Chanting faint hymnes to the cold fniideflc Mooae^
Thrice bleflcd they that maiftcr lo their blood.

To undergo (uch maiden pilgrimage,

But carthlier happy is the Rofe diftil'd.

Then that which withering on the virgin thomc,
Growes,livcs, and dies, in Ongle bleftcdnefte.

N Her



Her. So will I growjfo Iive,fo die ray Lord,

Erel will yeeld my virgin Patent up

V nto his Lord fh ip, to whofe unwimcd yoafcci

My foiue confents not to give foveraignty

.

The. Take time topaiife,and by the next ncW Moon
The feahng' day betwixtmy love and mc,

Foreverlaftlng bond of fellowfliip:

Vpon that day either prepare to die.

For difobedicnceto you fathers will.

Or eife to wed Demetrius as hee wouldj

Or on DidHoet Altai- to protcft

For aie,aufterity, and fingle life.

'Dtm. Relent Iwect Htrmta, and Ly/aMder,yccMc

Thy crazed title to my certame right,

Ljf. You have her fathers love,DtHutmsi

Let me have f/fr«»M«;do you marry him.

£jf<rw.ScornfulI£,;/iff<^»',true,hehath my Love;

And what is mine, my love fhall render him.

And fhe is mine, and all my right of her,

I do cftate vnro Deweiriui.

hjf. I am my Lord , as well deriv'd as he,

As well poffefljmy love is more then his:

My fortunes every way as fairely ranck'd

(ifnot with vantage) as Demetrius :

And(which is more then all thefe boaftscan be)

I am beiov'd ofbeauteous Hermu

.

Why Ihouldnot I then profeeute my right?

Demttrttts , lie auouch it to his head.

Made love to 2\^f(iiir/ daughter, Heiefu,

And won her ioule:and (he(fweet Lady)dotes,

Devoutly dotes, dotes in Idolatry,

Vpon this fponed and inconftant man.

The. I muft confeffe, that 1 have heard fo much.

And with Demtnus thoughi to have Ipoke thereof:

But being over-full offelfe-affaires,

My minde did lofe it. But DemttriHs come,
And come SgeHs^yoa fhall go with me,
I have fome private fchooling for you botli.

For you faire Hirmia,]ooke you armc your felfe,

To fit your fancies to your Fathers will;

Or elfe the Law ofAthens yeelds you vp
(which by no meaneswe may extenuate}

To deathjOr to a vow of fingle life.

Come my Htppo/tta, what cheare my lovc?

Demetrias and Egeus go along:

I muft imploy you in fome bufinelTe

Againft our nuptialls,and confcrre with you
Of fomething neerely that concernes your felves.

Ege. With dutie and defire we follow you. Sxeunt.

tjiiaxet Ljfauderand Hermia.

Ljf. How now my love?Why is yourcheelt fopalc?

How chance the Rofes there do fade fo faft?

Her. Belike for want ofraine, which I could well
Betceme them, from the tempeft ofmine eyes.

Ljf. Hermia foi" ought that ever I could reade.

Could ever heare by tale or hiftory.

The courfe oftriie love never did run fmooth.
But either it was different in blood.

Hir. Ocrofleltoo high robeenthral'd to love.

LjC' Orclfemilgraffcd,in refped of yeares.

Her. O fpight.'too old to be ingag'd to yong.
Lyf. Or elfe it flood upon the choifc of merit.
Her. O hell ! to choole love by anothers eye.

^;yrOr ifthere were a fimpathie in choifc,

Warre,deatb,or ficknefTe, did lay fiege to itj

Making it momentarie.asa found:

Swifras a (liadow,fhort as any drcame^

Briefe as the lightning in the collied night,

That(in a fpIeene)vnfolds both heaven and earth;

And ere a man hath power to fay, heboid.

The ;awes of darkndfe do devoure it tip

:

So quicke bright things come to confufion.

Her. Li then true Lovers have becnc ever crofl.

It ftanasas an edid in deftiny:

Then let us teach our triall patience,

Becaufcic is a cuftomary croffe,

As due to love, as thoughts,and dreanics,and fighes,

Wifhcsand teares;poorc Fancies followers.

Ljff. A good pcriwafion;thcrefore hcaie mc JJermut^

I have a Widdow Aunt,a dowager.
Ofgreat rcvennew,and ihe hath no childe,

From Athens is her houferemov'd feven leagues.

And fhe refpecfls me, as her onely fonne;

There gentle Hermiayinay I marry thee.

And to that place, the fliarpe Athenian Law
Cannot purfue us. ifthou lov'fl me,then
Stcale forth thy fathers houfe to morrow night»

And in the wood,a league without the towne,

(Where! did mcete thee once with HeleM,

To do obfervance for a momc ofMay)
There will I flay for thee.

Her. My good Lyfonder,

I fweare tothce,by Cupids fh-ongeft bovi^

By hisbefl arrow with the golden head,

By the fimplicity ofVenus Doves,
By that which knitteth foules,and profpers love.

And by that fire which burn'd the Carthage QueCQC,
When the falfc Troyan vnder faiie was feene.

By all the vowes that ever men have broke,

(In number more then ever women fpoke)

In that fame place thou haft appointed me.
To morrow truly will I meete with thee.

Ljf. Keepe promife tove:iooke here comes He/tnM.

Snttr Helena,

Her. God fpeede fairc Helenn , wliither away?
Hel. Cal you oie faire ?that fairc againe unfay,

Demttrutj loves you faire : O happy fairc!

Your eyes are loadftarres,and your tonguesfweet ayrc
Moretuncable then Larke to fhepheards eare.

When wheatc is greene, when hauthorne buds appeare,

Sicknefle is catching :O were favour fo.

Your words Ide catch, faire H<rmia ere I go,

My eare fhould catch your voice, my eye,your eye.

My tongue fhould catch your tongues fweet melodic.

Were the world mine, Devieows being bated.

The reft llegivc to be toyou tranllated.

O teach mehow you looke, and with what art

You fway the motion of Derutriui hart.

Her. I frowneupon him.yet he loves me ftilL

He/. O that your frownes would teach my fmilcs

fuch skil.

Her. I give him' curfes,yet he givesme love
Hel. O that my prayerscould fuch affeftion moove.
Her. The more I hate the more he followes me.
Htf. The more I love, the more he hatcth mc.
Her. His folly Helena is none of mine.
//if/.None but your beauty,woid that fault were mine
Her. Takccomfort:hc no more fhall fee my face,

lyf4?ider and my felfe will flic this place.

Before the time I did Ljfandrr fee,

Seem'd Athens like a Paradife to mee*

O
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O thcn,what graces in my Love do dwell.

That he hath turn'd a heaven into hell?

Ljf. Heiew, to you our mindcs we will vnfold,

To morrow ntght.when 'Fba:l>e doth behold
Her filvcr vlf5ge,in the watry glaffe,

Decking with liquid pearle,the bladed gralfc

(A time that Lovers flights doth ftill conceale)

Through Athens g^tcs, have wcdevis'd to ftealc.

Her. And in the wood,where often you and I,

Vpon faint Primrofe bcds.wcre wont to lye,

Emptying our bofomes.ot their counfell iwdd:
There my Lj/fander, ind my felfe fliall meetc,

And thence from Athens turneaway our eyes

Tofcckencw friends and ftrangc companionSj

Farewell fwcet play-fellow,pray thou for us,

And good lucke grant thee thy Demetrius.

Kecpe word Ljf»nder we muft ftarve our fight,

From lovers food€,tiIl morrow deepe midnight.

Exit HtrtiM'

Ljf. I w'H iny Berthig, Wf/'»4adieu,

As you on HivnyDemetriHs dotes on you. Sitit Ljpuider.

Het, How happy fome,ore otherfome can be?

Thrx)ugh yitbcns I am thought as fai're as (he.

But what of that ? Demetrius thinkes not fo:

He will not know,whatall,but he doth know,

And as hcc erres,doting on HermiascyeSi

So I, admiring of his qualities:

Things bafe and vlldc, holding no quantityj

Love can tranfpofe to forme and dignity,

Lovelookes not With the eyes, but with the minde^

And therefore is wing'd C«i/>/^ painted blindc

Nor hath loves miadc ofany judgement tafte:

Wings and no eycs,figur^vnhccdy hafte.

And therefore is Love faid to be a childe,

Becaufe in choife he often isbcguil'd.

As waggifh boyes in game thcmfclves forfwearej

So the boy Love is perjur'd every where.

For ere Demetrms lookt on Hermiaa eyne.

He hail'd downe oathcs that he was only mine.

And when this Haile fomc heat from Hermiafelt,

So he diffolv'djand (howres of oathes did melt.

I will go tell him of faire Bermias flight:

Then to the wood will he,to morrow night,

Purfue her ; and for his intelligence.

If I have thankeSjit is a dcere expence:

But heerein meane I to enrich my painc.

To have his fight thither, and backc againe. Sxft.

Snter Quince the CM-peuter , Snug the hjner ^ Settome the

Weaverf flutethe Moms-mender ^ Snout the Tinkp" « ^^d

Starveling the Tajler.

^H. Is all our company heere?

'Boi. You were bcft to calltheifl generally , man by

man, according to the fcrip.

^. Here is the fcrowlc ofevcfy mans natfte, which
is thought fit through all Athens , to play in our .Enter-

lude before the Dukeand the Dutches > on his wedding
day at night.

Bot. Firft, good Pettr ^(iince,hy what the play treats

oncthen rcade the names ofthe Aftors : and logrow on
to a point.

Q«. Marry our play is the moft lamentable Comedy,
and mod cruell dciath of Fjr^miis and Thisbie.

T»t, A very good pcecC of workc 1 aflurc you,and a

merry. Now good #*«<»• ^(iw»«, call forth your Aftor*
by the fcrowle. Maifters fpread your felvcs.

^ince. Anfwcrc as 1 call you. Nick,Bettom the
Weaver.

"Bottome. Ready ; name what part I am for , and pro-
ceed.

Qjtince. You 2(Jcke'Bottonte are fet dowqe forT/r*-
msu.

Bot. What is PjrAmsts, a lover, or a tyrant?

Qiuiwe. A Lover that kils himfclfe moft gallantly for
love.

"Sot That will askc fomc tcares in the true pcrfor
ming ofh : if I do it.let the audience looke to their eicsJ

I will moove ftormes; I will condole in fome meafurc.
To the reft yct.my chicfe humour is for a tyrant. I could
play En/es rarely , or a part toteare a Cat in,tomakc all

fplit the raging Rockland fliivcring fhocks ftrall brcakc
the locks ofprifon gates , and Fhibbus carre fliall fliinc

from farrc, and make and marre the foolifli Fates. This
was lofty. Now name the reft of the Players. This
is Steles t tint

, a tyrants vcinc : a lover is more condo-
ling.

Qtiiit. frtncit Flute the bcllowes-mcnder«

f/«, Heere Peter Quince,

Q«. You muft take Thisbie on you.
//«. What is TA«*«,a wandring Knight?

Q«. It is the Lady that Pjrdmus muft love.

flu. Nay faith , let hot mccplayawoman,Ihavea
beard comming. i

Q«. That's all pne,y6afliall play itin aMaske,andyou
may fpeake as frhall as you wiilt

Bet. And I may hide my face,Ict ffieplay Thishietoo:

He fpeake in a monftrous little voyce , ThifneThfne, ah
Tyramus my lover dcarc , thy Tbisbie ikare ^ and Lady
deare.'

Quia. No no,you muft play Pjrmtuflnd Flute, you
Thisbj.

B&t, Well, proceed.

Q». Robtn Starvilirig the Taylor.

Star. Heere "Peter Quince,

Quince. Robin Starve/in^ ,you milftpiay Tbitbifl mo>
ther?

Tom Snow, the tinker.

Snewt. Heere Peter Quince.

Qu. You /'/riwxx father; my felfe, Thisbieshthtt;

Snugge the loyner, you the Lyons part ; and I bOpc there

is a play fitted.

Snug. Have you the Lyons part written? pray yoa if

it be, give it me, for I am flow offtudie.

Q«. You may do it extempore , for it is nothing but

roaring.

Bot. Let mee play the Lyon too, I willroare that I

will doe arty mans heart good to heare me. I will roare,

that I will make the Duke fay , Let him Ware againe, fct

him roare againe.

Qh. If you fliould d6e it too terribly ,
you would

fright the DutchefTc and the Ladies , that they would
ftirike, and that were enough to hang us all.

AK.lhiX. would hang us every mothers fonne.

Bottome. I graunt you friends, ifthatyou Ihould

fright the Ladies out of their Wiftes, tney would
have no more difcretion but to hang us : but 1 will ag-

gravate my voyce fo, that I will roare you as gently

as any fuckingDove ; I will roare and 'twere any Night-

ingale.

QMvrr. You can play no part but fir^wuM, for Tir*.'^

N ? rums



mtu is a fwcet-fac'd man , a proper man as one (hall fee in

a fummers day ; a moft lovely Gentleman-Ukc man,ther-

forc you muft needs play Tir^mus.

Bot. Well,I will vndcrtakeit.Whltbrird werel beft

to play inn.'

Quia. W hy,what you will.

Tit. I will difcharge it, in cither your draw-colour

beard, your orange tawnie beard ,
your purple in grainc

beard, or your French-crownecolour'dbcard,yourpcr-

feft yellow-
.

Ui't"' Some of yourFrcnch-Crownes have no hairc

at all,and then you will play barc-fac'd- But maifters here

arc your parts, and I am to intreat you, rcqucft you , and

dcfirc you , to con them by to morrow night :and meet

me in the palace wood , a mile without the Towne , by

Moone-light , there we will rchearfe : for if we mcctc m
the Citic, we fhalbe dog'd with company, and our deui-

fes knowne. In the mcanc time , I vnll draw a bil ofpro-

perties,fuch as our play wants. I pray you failc me not.

'Bet. \Nt will meete, and there we may rehearfc more

obfccncly and couragioufly. Take painc , be perfcft
,
a-

dicu.

^in. At the Dukes oakewe meete.

"Bot. Enough, hold or cut bow-ftrings. exeunt.

^BusSecmdus,

Enter a Fiirie at oru dotrejtnd Robin good'

ffHow *t Miiother.

Bob. How now fpu-it, whither wander you?

Fai. Over hill,ovcr dale, through bu(h,through briar.

Over paike,over pale,through flood, through'fire,

I do wander every wherc,fwifter then^ Moons fphere;

And I ferve the Fairy Qucene , to dew hcr orbs upon the

The Cowflips tall,her pcnfioners be, (green-

Jn their gold coats ..fpots you fee,

Thofe be Rubies, Fairie favors,

In thofe freckles,live their favors,

I muft go fecke fome dew drops heere.

And hang a pearic in every cowflipseare.

Farewell thou Lob of fpirits,! le be gon.

Our Queencand all her Elues come heere anon-

Rob. The King doih keepe his Revels here to night.

Take heed the Queene come not within his fight.

For Oberon is pafsing fell and wrath,

Becaufe that fhe, as her attendant.hath

A lovely boy ftolne from an Indian King,

She never had fo fwcet a changeling,

And jealous Obertn would have the childe

Koightof histraine,totracethc Forrcfts wildc

But {he(perforce)with-hoIds the loved boy,

Crowncs him with flowers,and makes him ail hcr joy.

And now they never meete ingrove.or grecne.

By fountaineclecrCjOr fpangledftar-light (heenc,

But they do fquare, that all their Elucs for feare

Crcepcinto Acorne cups and hide them there.

fdi. Either I miftake your (hape and making quite.

Or elfe you are that fhrcw'd and knavifh fpirit

Cal'd Robin Good-fellow. Arc you not hec.

That frights the maidens of the Villagree,

Skim milkc,and fomctimes labour in the querne.

And bootlefTe make the breathlefTc hufwife cherne,

Andfometimc make the drinke tubeaic no barme.

Mifleade night-wandercrsjaughing at their harme,

Thofe that Hobgoblin call you , and fvveet Puckc,

You do their worke,and they (hall have good luckCt

Are not you he?

Reb. Thou fpeak'ft aright

;

I am that merric wanderer of the night:

I j'eft to Obtron^znd make him fmile.

When I a fat and beane-fcd horfe beguile,

Neighing in likeneflc of a filly foaie,

And fometime lurke I in a GoITips bole.

In very bkenelTe of a roafted crab:

And when (he drinkes.againft her lips I bob.

And on her withered dewlop poure the Ale.

The wifcft Aunt telling theladdcft rale.

Sometime for three-foot ftoole,miftaketh nae.

Then flip I from her bum, downe topples flic.

And tailour cries,and fals into a coffe-

And then the whole quire hold their hips,ind lofFc,

And waxen in their mirth, and neeze, and fweare,

A merrier houre was never wafted there.

But rocme Fairy.hcere comes Oberon.

Fmi. And heere my Miftns:

Would that wc were gone.

Entn the Kittg of Furies at one deore with hij traine,

and the ^Ijuene at another wuh hers,

Ob. Ill met by Moone-lighr,

Proud Tetania.

£lu. What./calous Obertnl^ziry skip hence.

I have forfworne his bed and company.

O^.Tarrierafti Wanton.am not 1 thy Lord?

^«. Then I muft be thy Lady :but I know
When thou waft ftolncaway fom Fairy Land,

And in the fhapc of C«-»'»,fatc all day.

Playing on pipes ol Cornc,and vcrfing love

loa.mo\ixoMsThilUda. Why art thou heere

Come from the fartheft ftcepe of /«<ii4.'

But that forfooth the bouncmg tyjm*<.o»

Your buskin'd Miftrcffc,andyour Warrior love.

To TheftHi muft be Wedded, and you come,

To give their bed joy and profperity.

Ob. How canft thou thus for fhame Tjtanta^

Glance at my cicdit«,with Hippo/tta?

Knowing 1 know thy love to The/eus?

Didft thou notleade him through the glimmering night

From Peregem^l,^fJbom he ravifhed?

And make him with faire Eagles breake his faith

With jfriadnefZndtyfitfopa}

^. Thefe are the forgeries ofjealou fie.

And never fince the middle Summers fpring

Met we on hill,in dalc,forreft,or mead.

By paved fountainc,or by rufhie brook e.

Or in the beached margent of the fea.

To dance our ringlets to the whiftling Winde,
But with thy braules thou haft difturb'd our fport.

Therefore the Windcs, piping to vsmvaine.

As in revenge, havefuck'd up from the fea

Contagious fogges:.Which falling in the Land,

Hath every petty River made fo proud.

That they have over-borne their Continents-

The Oxe hath therefore ftretch'd his yoakc in vaine.

The Ploughman loft hislweat,and the greene Come
Hath rotted, ere his youth attain'd a beard:

The fold ftands empty in the drowned field.

And Crowes arc fatted with the murrion flocke.

The
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The nine mens Morris is fild up with mud,
And the qucint Mazes in the wanton grccne,

Tor lacke of tread are undiftinguiihable-

The humane moruls want their winter heerc.

No night is now with hymne orcaroll blcft.

Therefore the Moonc(the govemcffc of floods)

Pale in her anger, waftics all the aire;

That Rhcumaticke difeales do abound.

And thorough this diftcmpcraturc.we fee

The feafons alter ; hoared-hcaded frofts

Fall in the frelh lap ofthe crimfon Rofe,

And on old r^jemt chinnc and Icic crowne,

An odorous Chapelct offwcet Sommcr buds

Is as in mockry fct. The fpring,the Sommerf

Thechilding Autumnc,angry Winter change

Their wonted Liveries, and the mazed world,

By their increafc,now Knowes not which is which;

And this fame progeny of cvills comes

From our debate, from our diflcntion.

We arc their parents and original!.

Oi. Do you amend it then,it lies in yOn,

Why Ihould Tnanta crolTe her Oberan}

I do but beg a little changeling boy.

To be my Henchman.
Qu.Sex. your heart at reft,

The Fairy land buycsnot the child ofme.
His mother was a Votreffc of my Order,

And in the fpiccd IndUmzitc, by night

Full often hath fhc goITipt by my fide.

And fat witli me on Neptmej yellow fands,

Marking thembarked traders on the flood,

When we have laught to fee the failes conceive.

And grow big bellied with the wanton windc:

Which (he with pretty and with fwimming gate,

Following ( her wombe then rich with my yong fquire)

Would imitate,and faiie upon the Land,

To fetch metrifles,andreturne againe.

As from a voyage,rich with merchandize.

But (he being mortall of that boy did dye.

And for her fake I do rearc up her boy,

And for her fake I will not part with him.

O^. How long within this wood intend youftay?

^. Perchance till after Thefeits wedding day.

Ifyou will patiently dance in our Round,

And fee our Moonc-Iight revels, go with us;

IfnotjHiun meand I will fparc your haunts.

OL Give me that boy,and I will go with thee.

Qm. Not for thy Fairy Kingdomc. Fairies away:

We fhall chide downe right,if I longer ftay. £xen»t.

O^. Welljgo thy way:thou (halt not from this grove,

Till I rorment thee for this injury.

My gentle Twit* come hither ; thou rcmembreft

Since I fat upon a promontory.

And heard a Mcare-maide on a Dolphins backe,

Vttcring fuch dulcet and harmonious breath.

That the rude fea grew civill at her fong.

And certaine ftarrcs fliot madly from their Sphearcs^

To hearethe Sea-maids mufickc.

Pu. I remember.

Ob. That very time I fay(but thou couldft not^

Flying betweenc the cold Moone and the earth,

^«/>/WaIlarm'dja certaine aimc he tookc

At a faire Ve{lall,throntd by the Weft,

And loos'd his love-fliaft fmartly from his bow.
As it fhould pierce a hundred thoufand hearts.

But I might fee youg Cupds fiery Ihaft

Quench t in the chaflc beames of the watry Moonc;
And the imperiall Voti clTe paflcd on^

In maiden meditation, fancy-free.

Yet markt I where the bolt of Cupid fell.

It fell upon a little wcfternc flower:

Before,milke-v»hitc : now purple with loves wound.
And maidens call ic. Love in idleneflc.

Fetch me that flower;the hearb I (hew'd thee once,

Thejuyce of ir,on flecping eye-lids laid.

Will make or man or woman madly dote

Vpon the next Jive creature that it lees.

Fetch me this hearbe,and be thou hecre againe^

Ert the Leviathan can fwim a league.

Ph. Ilcput a girdle about the earth , in forty minutes.

£xn.
Oh. Having once this juyce,

He watch r»/«»»<^when (he is a flcrpc.

And drop the liquor ofit in her eyes:

The next thing when (he waking lookes upon,

(Be it on Lyon,Beare,or Wolfe, or Bull,

On medling Monkey,or on bufie Ape)
Shee fliall purfue it, with the foule of love.
And ere I take this charme oft"from her fight

(As I can take it with another hcarbe)

I Ic make her render up her Page to me.
But who comes hecre?I am invifible.

And 1 will over-hcare their conference-

Enter DmetriHS, Helemfelltmitig him.

Dm. I love thee nor, therefore purfue mcoor.
Where is Ljfkndn^nAhixe Hermt*}

The one He ftay, the other ftayeth me.
Thou toldft me they were ftolne into this wood;
And heeream I, and wood within this wood,
Becaufe I cannot meet my Htrmia.

Hence gerthee gone,and follow me no more.
Hel. You draw me, you hard-hearted Adamant,

Bur yet you draw not Iion.for my heart

Is tt ue as fteelc.Lcave you your power to draw»
And I fhall have no power to follow you.
Dem. Do I entice you?do I Ipcake you faire?

Or rather do I npt in plaineft truth,

Tell you I do not, nor 1 cannot love you?
Hef. And even for that do I love thee the more;

I am your fpalniell , and Demetrius,

The more you beat me, I will fawne on you-
Vfc me butasyourfpaniellifpurncme.ftrikcmc,

Ncglcfl me,lofemeionely give meleauc
(Vnworthy as lamjto follow you.
What worfer place can an I beg in your love,

(And yet a place of high rcfped with cnc}

Then to be vfed as you do your doggc?
1>em. Tempt not toomuchthe hatred ofmy fpuif.

For I am ficke when I dolooke on thee.

HeL And I am ficke when I lookc not on you.
Dem. You do^ impeach your modefty too much'.

To leave thcCitty.and commit your felfc

Into the hands ofone that loves you nor.

To truft the opportunity ofnight.
And the ill counfcU ofa defcrt place.

With the rich worth of your virginity.

Hel. Your vcrtue is my privilcdgc : for that
It is not night when I doc Ice your face.

Therefore I thinkc I am not in the night.
Nor doth this wood lacke worlds of co.-apany

N S 'For
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For you in my refpert are all the world.

Then how can it be faid I am alone,

When all the world is heere to looke on me?
'Dem. lie run from thce,and hide me in the brakes,

And leave thee to the mercy of wildebeafts.

//*/. The wildeft hath not fuch a heart as youj

Runne when you will,the ftory fhall be chang'd:

^po/U flies,and Daphne holds the chafe,

The Dove purfucs cheGriflin,thc milde Hinde

Makes fpeed to catch the Tyger. BootlelTc fpccdc,

When cowardifcpurlues,and valour Riest

Dem. I will not ftay thy queftions, let me go;

Or if thou follow me, do not beltevt,

But 1 Ihall do thee mifchiefe in the wood.
H«l. I, in the Temple, in the Townc,and Field

You do me mifchiefe. Fye 'DemetrtHSi

Your wrongs do fei a fcandall on my fcxc:

W e cannot Hght for love, as men may do;

We fhould be woo'd, and were not made to wooe.
J follow thee,and make a heaven of hell.

To die upon the hand I love To well. Exit.

Ob. Fare thee well Nymph,erehe do leave this grove,

Thou Oialt fly him, and he fhall feecke thy love.

Haft thou the flower there? Welcome wanderer.

Smtr Pitske.

7h. I, there it is.

Oi. 1 pray thee give itfhe.

I know a bankc where the wilde time blowcs,

Where Oxflips and the nodding Violet growcs.

Quite over-cannoped with lufcious woodbine.

With fwcetmuske rofes,and with Eglantine,

T here fleepes Tjuula, fometime ofthe night,

Lul'd inthcfe flowers,with dances and delight:

And there the fnake throwcs her cnammcrd skinnc,

Weed wide enough to wrap a Fairy in.

And with the juyce of this lie ftreakc her tytSy

And make her fullofhateful! fantafjcs.

Take thou Come of it, and feeke through this grove;

A Cvfettty^theniM Lady is in love

With a difdaineful! youth rannoint his eyes,

Bur do it when the next thing heefpies,

May be the Lady. Thou fhalt know the man,
By the t-<*/^M*«« garments he hath on.

EfFe(fl it with fome carc,that he may prove

More fond on her,then fhe upon her love;

And looke thou meet me ere the firft Cocke crow.
P«. Feare not my Lord,your fervant Ihall do fo. Exit.

Snter ^eem gfFairies,wit ft her name.

^«. Come,nowa Roundell, and a Fairy fong:

Then for the third part of a mmute hence.

Some to kill Cankers in the muske rofe buds,

Somewarre with Reremife.for their leathern wings,

To make my fmall Elves coates.and fome keepe backe

The clamorous Owle that nightly hoots and wonders
At our qucint fpirits:Sing me now afleepe.

Then to your offices,and let me reft.

Fairies Sing.

Tatifpottea Snakes with dtuhU tanque,

Thariy Hediehogges be not feeve,

'2{jTV!s and h'inAe wormes do no rvrong.

Come not mere our Fairj Qaeene.

Phslomefe vitb meiedte.

Sing in jour fweet LhHaht
Lua*JtiUAjistliaby,(itHaJulia JuOaij :

JVever harmeynor fptil,noT charme.

Come our lovelj Lady nje.

So good night with Lullaby.

2. Fairy. WeAVing Sptdersceme net heere

^

Hence jouiong UgdSpiinersJbenct

:

"Beetles blacky approach mt neere:

IVorme nor Snnyle do no offenci.

"Phi/omeliTVitb nelody , &-c.

I . Fatrj. Hence atfay^norp all is veil:

One aloof*fiand Qenttndl, ShtifUsps-

Enter Oberon.

Ob. What thou fceft when thou doft wake.

Do u for thy true Love take:

Love and languifti for his fake.

Be it Ounce, or Catte, or Beare,

Pard,or Boarc with briftled hairc,

In thy eye that ihall appcare,

When thou wak'ft, it is thy dcarc.

Wake when fome vile thing is neerc

Enter Ljfander and Hermia.

Li^Faire love,you faint with wandring in the vveoods
And to fpcake troth,! have forgot our way:

Wee'll reft us Hermta, ik youthinke it good.
And tarry for the comfort ofthe day.

Her. Be it fo Ljfander-.finde you out a bed,

For I upon this banke will reft my head.

Ljf. One lurfe ihall ferve as pillow for us both,

Oneheart,onebed,twobofomcs; and one uoth.

tier. Nay good L;fander, for my fake my decrc

Lit further off yet,donot lie fo neere.

Ljf. O take the fence fwect,ofmy innocence,

JLove takes the meaning, in loves conference,

Imeane thatmy heart unto yours is knit.

So that but one heart can you make of it.

Two bofomes interchanged with an oath.

So then two bofomes, and a fingle troth.

Then by your fide,ao bcd-roome me deny.

For lying fo, Hermm, \ do not lye.

Her. Lyfander nddks very prettily:

Now muchbefhrew my manners, and my pride,

\(Hermia meant to fay, Lyfander lied.

But gentle friend, for love and cour tefic

Lie further off, in humane modcfty.

Such feparation,as may well be faid.

Becomes a vermous barchelour, anda maide,

So farre bediftant,and good rtight fweet friend^

Thy love ne're alter,till thy fweet life end.

Ljf. Amen,amen,to that faire prayer> fay I,

And then end life, when I end loyalty :

Heere is my bed.flccpcgivc thee ail his reft.

Her. Withhalfcthac wi£h,the wifticrseycsbeprcft.

Enter Puck:. Theyfleepe.

'Pft. Through the Forreft have I gone.
But j^theiiian finde I none,

Onwhofc eyes I might approve
This flowers force in ftirringlove,

Nightand filence : who is heere/

Weedesof e-^/ifc<'«/ he doth wcarc:

This is he(my maifter faid)

Defpifed the t^thenian maid?:

And heere the maiden flceping found.

On
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On the danJce and durty groand.

Pretty foule,(hc durft not lyc

Necrc thisIackc-Iovc,this kill-curtefie.

Churle, upon thy eyes I throw
All the power this charmc doth owe»
When thou wak'ft,lct love forbid

Sleepc his feate on thy eyc-Iid.

So awake when lam gone:

For I muft now to Obcrom,

fnierDemetmi undHelinAruttniHf

Exit.

Hef.Siy, though thou kill me, fwectc 'Z)<w»ft'i«/.

'De. I charge thee hence,and do not haunt me thus.

He/. O Wilt thou dirkling leave mc?do not fo.

JDe. Stay on thy perill,l alone will go.

Ertt 'Dtmrtrins,

Htl. O I am out ofbrcath.in this fond chace.

The more my praycr.the lefTcr is my grace,

Happy is //rr«»M«,whercfocre ftie hes:

For Ihc hath bleflcd and attraftivc eyes.

How came her eyes fo bright?Not with fait tcarcs.

Iffo,my eyes are oftncr wafhtthen hers.

No,no,Iamas ugly as a Beare:

For beads that mcete me, runne away for fcare

,

Therefore no mavaile» though Dtmetrjut

Do as a monfter,fly my prefcncc thus.

What wicked and differabhng glalTc ofmine.

Made me compare with Hirmitu fphery eync?

But who is herc?Z.7/«><iTonthe ground:

Deade or afleepe?! fee no bloud,no woundi
lijfMcler, iFyou live, good fir awake.

Ljp. And run through fire I will for thy fweet fake.

Tranfparent ^*/in»4,nature here (hews art,

That through thy bofomc makes mefeethy heart.

Whcre'Z)*«wrri«/ /oh how fir a wofd
Is that vile name , topcrilh on my fwordi

Hel. Do not fay fo Ljfander,{a.y not fo:

What though he love your Hermt*fLord, what though?

Yet Hermta ftill loves you.then be concent.

Lyf. Content with HermU? t^o, I do repent

The tedious mmutcs I with her have fpcnt.

Not Hermia^but Htlena now I love:

Who will not change a Raven for a Dove?
The will of man is by his reafon fway'd:

And reafon fayes you are the worthier Maide.

Things growing are not ripe untill their feafon/

So 1 being yong.till now ripe not to reafon,

And touching now the point ofhumane skill,

Rcalbn becomes the Marfhall to my will.

And Icades mc to your eyes,wherc I orelooke

Loves ftorieSjWritfenin Loves richeft booke.

fie^. Wherefore was I to this keene>tnockery borne'

When at your hands did I defeive this fcorne?

Ill not enough,id not enough.yong man,

That I did never, no nor never can,

Pcfcrvea fweetc looke from Demetrius eye.

But you mud flout my infuiHciency?

Good troth you dome wrong(good-footh you do)

In fuchdifdainfullmanner.mc to-wooc.

But fare you well : perforce I muflconfefle,

I thought you Lord ofmore true gcntlencfle.

Oh, that a Lady ofone man refus'd.

Should ofanorher therefore be abus'd. Exit

Lyf- She fees not Hermit: Hermu fleepe thou there.

And never raaift thou come Ljf4»der oecrc:

For as a furfeit ofthe fwectelt thingJ

The decpeft loathing toa ftomacke brings:

Or as the hcrcfies that men do leave,

Are hated mod of thofe that did dcceiw:
So thou,my furfeir,and my hcrefie.

Ofall be hated: but the mod ol roc.

And all my powers addrefle your love and might.
To honour He/en^zni to be her Knight. Exit.

Her. Helpc me Ljf9nJfr,hclpe mc.do thy bed
To plucke this crawling ferpent from my bred.

Aye me,for pitty,whata dreamewas here/
Ljf'*iiJeriookc,how I doquakc with fcare:

Mcthought a Icrpcnteate my heart away.
And yet fate fmilling at his cruell prey.

'

Lyfd»der,wbit iemov'd^Lj/a»tier,Loidf

What,out of hcanng,gone?No found,no word?
Alacke where are you.'fpcake and ifyou hcare:

Spcake of all loves;! fwound aimed with feare.

No, then I well perceive you are not nye.

Either death or you He finde immediately. Exit

ejntis Tertius.

Eitttr ibt Clmntt,

Bat. Are we all met?

^«>». Par , pat,and here's a marvailous convenient
place for our rehcarfail. This grecne plot (hall bee our
fta^Cjthis hanthornc brake our tyring houfe,and wc will

do It in adion, as we will do it before the Duke.
Bet. Peter£^incei

Tettr. What faidthou,bully'3<'rfow#?

B«t. There are things in this Comedy ofTirarttu and
Tbtilij, that will never pleafc» Fird,Pi»-4«rB/ mud draw a

fword to kill himfclfe: which the Ladies cannot abide.

How anfwere you that?

5wo«r. Berlaken.a pailous feare.

S tar. I belecve wcmud leave the killing out, when all

is done.

Botttme. Not a whit, I have a device to make all well.

Write me a Prologue, and let the Prologue feemeto &y,
we will do no harmc with our fwords , and that Fjrdmut

is not kill'd indeede : and for the more better alTurancc,

tell them,that I Pinmui am not Piramut, but 'Batsome the

Weaver; this will put them out offeare.
Q*. Well,wc will have fuch a Prologuc.andit (hall be

Written in eight and fixe.

B»t. No , make it two more, let it be vwittcn in eight

and eight.

Snout. Will not the Ladies be afear'd ofthe Lyon?
5r4r. I feare it,I promifeyou.

^e».Maiders,you ought to confider with your felvcs,

to bring in(God diield us)a Lyon among Ladics,is a mod
dreadfull thing. For there i% not a more feartfuU wildc

foule then your Lyon living : and wee ought to k)okc

tok.
SiuMt. Therefore another Prologue muft ttll hec is not

a Lyon.

"Bet. Nay, you mud name his name, and halfr his ftce

mud be fcenc through the Lyons necke, and hehimfelfc

mud fpcake through. faying thus.or to the famcdcfci^:

Ladies , or fairc Ladies , r would wifli you, or I would
requeft |».»..—»——i^————————ilwc^—^wwy I '
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rcqucft you,or I would entreat you , not to fcare , not to

tremble : my life for yours. If you thinkc I come hither

as a Lyon , it were pitttyofmy life. No , I am no fuch

thing, I am a man as other men are ; and there indeed let

him name his name , and tell him plainly hee isSnag the

joyncr
,

Qtwice. Well, it fliall be fo ; but there is two hard

things , that is , to bring the Moonc-lightinto a cham-

ber :for you know,Pjritmuj zn^Thithj mcetc by Moonc-

Ughc.

Snug. Doth the Moone Ihine that night wee play our

play?

'Set. A Calender, a CaIcnder,looke in the AUnanack,

finde out Moonc-ftiine, findc out Moone-lhinc.

Enter Pncke.

Q^titi. Yes, it doth fhine that night.

Bot. Why then may youleavea cafcmcnt of the great

chamber window(whcre we play)open, and the Moone

may (hine in at the cafcment.

Qm. l,orelfeone muft come in with a bufli of thorns

and a lanthornc, and fay he comes to disfieurc,or to prc-

fent the pcrfon ofMoone-fhine. Then there is another

thing, we muft have a wall in the great Chambcrifor Ft-

ramw and Thttbte (faies the ftory) did talkc through the

chinke ofa wall.

Snu. You can never bring in a wait. What fay you

Bet. Some man or other muft prefent wall , and let

him have fome Plafter , or feme Lome , or fomc rough

call about him , to fignifie wall ; or let him hold his fin-

gers thus ; and through that cranny, ftiall Pjramm , and

Thisij whifper.

Qui. If that may be, then all is well. Come , fit downe
every mothers fonne , and rebearfe your parts. Tjrumut^

you begin j when you have fpoken your fpeech , enter

into that Brake, and fo every one according to his cue.

inter Robin.

Rob. What hempen home-fpans have wcTwaggering

here,

So necre the Cradle of the Faiery Qjiecnc?

Wbat,a Play toward ? lie be an auditor:

An Aftor too perhaps,if I fee caufe.

Q». Speake Pjr.nmus : Thisby ftand forth.

P$r. T(wby,thc flowers of odious favors fweetc.

Q«. OdourSjOdours.

Tir. Odours favors fweetc,

So hath thy breath,my deareft Thisbj dearc.

But harke,avoyce : ftay thou but here a while,

And by and by 1 will to thee appeaie. Sxit. Ptr.

7u. Aftranger7';»'<w»«/,thenereplaid here.

T*«/.Muft I fpeake now?
Pel. I marry muft you. For you muft vnderftand he

goes but.to fee a noife that he heard , and is to come a-

gaine.

This. Moft radiant Ptramut, moft Lilly white of hue.
Ofcolour like the red rofe on triumphant bryer,

Moft brisky luuenall.and eke moft lovely lew.

As true as trueft horfe.that yet would never tyre,

IJe meete-thee Ptramus , at 'iQnntes toombe.

Pet. A7»>»«xtoombeman -.why, you muft not fpeake

that yet ; that you anfwere to Ptranms ; you fpeake all

your part at once, cues and all. P«r<w«/cnter,your cue is

paft i it is never tyre.

Thif. O , as true as trueft horfe, that yet would never
tyre;

Tir. If I were faire, Thifhy I were onely thine.

Tet. O monftrous. O ftrange. We arehanted ;pray

maifters, flyemaifters, helpe.

The ^lovftus tit Exeunt.

P». He follow you. He leade you about a Round,
Through bogge , through bu{h,through brake,through

Sometime a horfe He be,fometime a hound: (bxycr,

A hogge,a headlcffeBearejComctimea fire,

And neigh,and barke,and grunt,and rore,and burnc.

Like horfe, hound, hog,Beare,fire,at every turne. €xit.

Enter'Ptramus muh the jife head.

Bot. Why do they run away ? This is a knavery of
them to make me afcard. Enter Sntwt,

Sn. O 'Botteme^thoa art chang'd;What do I fee on thee?
Bet, W hat do you fee?You fee an AfTe-head ofyour

owne, doyou?

Enter Peter Quince.

Pet. Bleflethee 2?#/ro»»f,falelTc theeithou art tranOatcd.

Exit.

Bot. I fee their knavery ; this is to make an aflc ofme,
to ft ight me if they Could ; but I will not ftirre from
this place,do what they can. I will walke up and downe
here,and i will fing that they fhall hearc I am not afraid.

The Woofell cocke, fo blacke of hew,
W ith Orenge-tawny bill.

The Throftle,wIth his note fo true,

The Wren and little quill.

Tita. What Angeil wakes me from my flowry bed.'

"Bot. The Finch, the Sparrow,andthe Larkc,

The plainfone Cuckow gray;

Whofe note hill many a man doth marke,
And dares notanfwere,nay.

For indeed,who would fet his wit to fo foolifh a bird?

Who would givea bird the lye,though he cry Cuckow, I

never fo?

Tita. I pray thecgentlemortall, (ing againe,

Mine care is much enamored ofthy note;

On the firft view to fay, to fweare I love thee.

So is mine eye enthralled to thy Ihape.

And thy faire vcrtues force(perforce) doth move me.
Bot. Mc-thinkes maiftrefle

, you fhould have little

reafon for that : and yet to fav the truth, reafon and love
keepe little company together , now-adayes. The more
the pitty.that fome honeft neigbours will not mak them
friends. Nay, 1 can giceke upon occalion.

Tjt*. Thou art as wife as thou art beautifull.

Bot. Not fo neither : butif I had wit enough to get
out of this wood, I have enough to ferve mine ownc
turne.

Ijta. Out ofthis wood,do notdefire to go,

Thou ftialtremaine here,whether thou wilt orno4
I am a fpi'rit ofno common rate:

The Sumtner ftill doth tend upon my ftate.

And I do love thee ; therefore go with me,
Ilegivethee Fairies to attend on thee;

And they ftiall fetch thee lewelsfrom thedeepc.
And fing,while thou on prelTed flowers doft flecpC:

And I will purge thy mortall groflencfte fo.

That thou fhaltlike an airy fpirit go»

Enter TeAfe-blejfome, Cebwed,A{oth, AluJiarJ-

Jeedey andfeme Paries.

Fai. Ready i and I , and I , and I, Where ftiall wc go?
Tita. Be
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Tita. Be kindc and curtcous to this Gentleman.

Hop in his walkes,and gambolc in his cics,

Fcede him with Apricocks.and Dewberries,

With purple Grapcs,grccnc Figs,and Mulberries,

The honic-bags fteale from the humblie Bees,

And for night.tapcrscrop their waxen thighes.

And light them at the fierie-Glow-wormcs eyes.

To have my love to bed, and to arife:

And pluke the wings from painted Butterflies,

To fan the Moone-beamcs from his fleepingeies.

Nod to him Elucs, and do him curtefics.

I . Fai. Haile morta!l,haiie«

2.F4i. Haile.

3. f4«. Haile.

Bot.l cry your worfliips mercy hartily^I befcech your

wor(hips name.

Cob. Cob-PKd.

Bet. 1 fhall dcfire you ofmore acquaintance, good

Maifter Cohwed-.iH cut my finger,! ftiallmakc bold with

you.

Your name honcft Gentleman?

'Peaf. Pctfe blo^ome.

But. I pray you commend mce to miftreffc SijUAp/^

your mother , and to maifter Pea/cod your father. Good
maifter Te»fe-bloffome,\ fhall defirc of you more acquain-

tance too. Your name I bcfeech you fir ?

CMitf. Mufiard-fecde.

But. Good miAci MuJiM-dfeede, I know your pati-

ence wclhthat fame cowardly gyant-like Oxe-beefe hath

devoured many a gentleman ofyourhoufe. Ipromife

you, your kindred hath made my eyes water ere now. I

defirc you more acquaintance , good Maifter O^fM/iard'

fetdc.

Tita. Come waite upon him,Iead him tomy bower.

The Moonc me-thinks,lookes with a watrie cie,

And when fhe wcepes,wccpe every little flower.

Lamenting fome enforced chaQity.

Tye up my lovers tongue,bring him filently

.

ExU.

Snter King of Fairies,/oIms.

Oh. I wonder if 7»rw4 be awak't:

Then what ic was that next came in her eye.

Which fhe muft dote on, m extremity.

Enter 'Pack.e.

Here comes my meflenger : how now mad fpirit,

What night-rule now about this haunted grove?

Puck^ My Miftris with a monfter is in love,

Neere to her clofeand con fecrated bower, '

while fhe was in her dull and fleeping bower,
A crew ofpatches,rude Mechanicals,

That workc for bread upon t/^//>MM»» ftals.

Were met together to rchearfe a Play,

Intended for great Thefeits nuptiall day:

The fhallowcft thick-skin of that barren fort,

W ho /'»r<iw«/prefented,in their fport,

Forfookehis Sccnc.and cntred in a brake,

W hen I did him at this advantage take.

An AlTcs nolc I fixed on his head.

Anon his Tbidie muft be anfwered,

And forth my Mimmick comes : when they him fpie.

As Wildc-geciCjthat the creeping Fowler eye.

Or ruffcd-patcd choughcs,many in fort

(Rifing and cawing at the guns report)

Sever themfclves, and madly fvvcepe the skye:

So at his fight, away his fellowes flie.

And at our fUmpc,hcre ore and ore one fals;

He murthcraics,and helpc from jitbtnicals.

Their fenfe thus wcake,Ioft with their fears thus flrong,

Made fenfelefTe things begin to do them wrong.

For briars and thornesat their apparell fnatcb.

Some flceves/omc hatSjfrom yeclders all things catch,

lied them oninthisdiftrafted feajrc.

And leftfweetePiriiwMw tranflatcd there:

When in that moment(ro it came to pafTe)

Tytania wakcd,and ftraight way lov'd an AfTe.

0^. This fals out better then I could dcvife;

But haft thou yet lacht the jithtMims eyes.

With the love juyce,as I did bid thee do?
Rib .1 tooke him fleeping(that is finifht too)

And thtty4thenmn woman by his fide.

That when he wak't,of force fhe mufl be eydc.

Giter Demttriut and ffermia.

Ob. Stand clofe,this is the fame %/lthtHiM.

Rob. This is the woman,but not this the man.
'Dem. O why rebuke you him that loves you fo?

Lay breath fo bitter on your bitter foe.

Her.Now f but chide.but I ftiouldvfc thee worfc.

For thou(I feare)haft given me caufc to curfe.

If thou haft ([zinzLj/fZider in his fleepe,

Being ore fhooes in bloud,pIung€ in the dcepc,and kill

me too:

The Sunne was not fo true unto the day.

As he tome. Would he have ftoUenawav,

From fleeping Hermia?Ue belecve as foonc
This whole earth may be bord,andthat the Moonc
May through the Center creepe,and fo difplcafe

I Her brothers noonetide,with th'AmipeJej.

1 It cannot be but thou had murdrcd him.

So fhould a murthercr looke/odead/ogrim.
'Dem.So fhould the murderer lool<e,and fo fhould I,

Pierft through the heart with your ftearne cruelty:

Yetyou the murderer looks ars bright as clcarc.

As yonder ye»itj in her glimmering fpheare.

Her. What's this tomy lyfimdir ? where is he?

Ah good T)emetrifa, wilt thou give him me?
'Dfw.i'de rather give his carkaffe to my hounds.

Her. Out dog.out cur,thou driv'ft rae paft the bounds
Ofmaidens patience. Haft thouflainc him tlicn?

Henceforth be never numbred among men.
Oh, once tell true,and even for my fake,

Durft thou a lookt upon him,bcing awake/

And haft thou kill'd him fleepingPO brave tutch:

Could not a worme,an Adder do fo much?
And Adder did it : for with doublcr tongue

Then thine(thou fcrpentjnever Adder ftung,

'Dtm. You fpend your paffion on a mifpris'd mood ,

lam notguilty of £.;!/4«uifr/ blood:

Nor is he dead for ought that I can tell.

Her, I pray thee tell me then that he is wdl.
'Bern. And if I could, what fhould I get therefore?

Her. A priviledge, never to fee me more;

And from thy hated prefcncc part I : fee mc no more
Whether he be dead 01 no. Ej^.
Dtm. There is no following her in this fierce vcioe.

Here therefore for a while I will remaine.

So forrowes heauitiefTe doth hcauier grow:
For debt that bankrout flip doth forrow owe.
Which now in fome flight meafurc it will pay,

If
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Iffor his tender here I make fome ftay. Lie dff»nu

Ob. What haft thou done ? Thou haft miftaken quite

And laid the love juycc on fome true loves fight:

Ofthy mifprifion,miift perforce enfue

Some true love turn'd, and not a falfe turn'd true.

Rob. Then fate ore-rules,that one man holding troth,

A million faile, confounding oath on oath.

Rob. Ajbout the wood,goe fwifter then the windc,

And HeieMoltAthcnslook^ thou finde.

All fancy-fickc Iheis.and pale of cheerc,

With fighes of love,that cofts the frefti bloud dcarc.

By fomeillufion fee rhou bring her heere,

Ileeharmehiscyesagainft (he doth appeare,

Reb. I go, I gOjlookc how I go,

Swifter then arrow from the Tartars bowc. Exit.

Ob. Flower of this purple die.

Hit with ^«p»,!// archery ,

Sinke in apple of his eye,

When his love he doth cfpy.

Let her fhine as glorioufly

As the Ventu ofthe s ky^

When thou wak'ft if fhc be by

Beg of her for remedy.

^Hler fncke.

Tuck: Captaineof our Fairy band,

Helena is heere at hand.

And the youthjmiftookc by me.
Pleading for a Lovers fee.

Shall we their fond Pagtant fee?

Lord, what fooles thefe mortals be.'

Ob. Stand afide : the noyfe they make.

Will caufe Dtme:rius to awake.

Tuckf Then will two at once wooe one,

That muft needs be fport alone:

And thofe things do beft pleafeme.

That befall prepofteroufly.

Enter Ljfttider a^d Htlena.

Lyf. Why (hould you think ^ 1 ftiould wscein fcorne?

Scornc and drrifion never comes in teares:

Lookevvhen I vow I wcepe,and vowes fo borne,
In their nativity all truth appeares.

How can thefe things inme,feeme fcorne to you?
Bearing the badge of faith to prove them true.

Hef. You do advance your cunning more and more.
When truth kilstruth,0 diiielifh holy fray!

Thefe vowes are iffrwidj. Will you give her ore?

Weigh oath with oath, and you will nothing weigh.
Your vowes to her and me,(put in two fcalcs)

Will even weigh,andboth as light as tales.

Lyf. I had no judgement, when to her I fworc.
//<?/. Nor none inmy minde,nowyou give her ore.

Ljf. Demetriut loves her, and he loves not you. Ava.
1)tm. O H<f/ir«,goddeffe,nimph,perfe(!^, divine.

To what, my Iove,(haU 1 compare thine cyne?
Chriftall is muddy,0 how ripe in fhow.
Thy lipsjthofe kiOlng cherries, tempting growl
That pure congealed white, high T-i^r/w fnow,
Fan'd with the Eaftcrne windc,turnestoacro\V,
Whenihouholdftupthy hand. Olctmekifle
This Princcffe ofpure white, this feale ofblifle.

Hfl. O fpfght I O hell ! 1 fee you are all bene
To fet againft me, for your merriment:

Ifyouwere civill,and knew curtefie.

You would not do me thus much injury.

Can you not hate mc,as I know you do,

But you muft joyne in foules to mockeme to?

Ifyou are men, as men you are in (how.
You would not vfc a gende Lady fo?

To vow,and fweare, and fuperpraife my parts.

When 1 am fure you hate me with your hearts.

You both are Rivals,and love HtrmU,
And now both Rivals, to mocke tfe/en/u

A trim exploit,a manly enterprize.

To conjure teai es up in a poore maids eycSf

With your dcrilion ; none of noble fort,

i
Would fo offend a Virgin,and extort

A poore foules patience, all to make you fport.

Ljrf. You are unkind Demetrius^bcnoc fo.

For you love HermU ; this you know I know;
And here with all good will, with all my heart,

In Hermtoilovc lyeeldyou up my part;

And yours of Helena, tome bequeath,

Whom I do love,and will do to my death.

Hel. Never did mockers wafte more idle breath.

"Dem. Lyfander,kc€p thy Hermta, I will none:

Ifere I lov'd her, all that love is gone.

My heart to her,butasgueft-wifefojaurn'd,

And now to Helen it is home rcturn'd.

There to remaine.

Lyf. It is not fo.

D^.Difparage not the faith thou doft not know,
Left to thy perill thou abide it deare.

Looke where thy Love comcs,yonder is thy dearc

pHtfr Htmin*

Her'. Dark night,that from the eye his funftion takes,

The earemore quicke of apprchenfion makes.

Wherein it doth impaire the feeing fenfej

It paies the hearing double recompence.
Thou art not by mine eye, Ljftndtr found,

Mine care(I thanke it)brought me to that found.

But why vnkindly didft thou leave me fo? (to go?

Lyfitn. Why (hould hee ftay whom Love doth prelTe

Her. What love could prelTe Ljfander from my fide?

^]lf- l-7f»iderslove(thit would not let him bide)

Fairc fieltn4', who more engilds the night,

Then all yon fiery oes, and eies of light.

Whyfeek'ft thou me ? Could not this make thee know.
The hate I bare thec,made me leave thee fo?

Her. You fpcake not as you thinkejit cannot be.

Hel. Loe,(heisone ofthis confederacy.
Now I perceive they have conjoyn'd all three,

To falhion this falfe fport in fpight ofme.
Injurious Hermia,moft vngratehiU maid,

Have you confpir'd.have you with thefe contiiv'd

To baite me, with this foulc derifion?

Is all the counfell that we two have (har'd.

The fillers vowcs,the houres that we have fpcnt.

When wc have chid the hafty footed time.

For parting us j O and is all forgot?

All fchooledaies fritndlhip, child-hood innocence?

We Hermia,like two Artificial! gods.

Have with our ncedles,created both one flower.

Both on onefampler, fitting on one culTiion,

Both warbling of one fong,both in one key;

As ifour hands, our fides,voices,and mindes
Had beene incorporate. So we grew together^

Like to a double cherry, (ccming parted.

But yeta vnion in partition.

Two
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Two lovely berries molded on one ftem.

So wich two leeming bodics,buc one heart.

Two of the firlUrfe,coats in Heraldry,

Due but to one and crowned with one creft.

And will you rent our ancient love afundcr,

Tojoyne with men inlcomingyour poore friend?

It is not friendly,,'tis not maidenly.

Ourfexeas well asl, may chide yon for it,

Though I alone do feele the injune.

Her. I am amazed at your palTionatc words,

I fcorne you not j It fecmes that you fcornc me.
H(^. Have you not \^ci Ljfander ^^s in fcomc

To follow me, and praifc my eies and face?

And made your other love, 7)emetrtns

(Who even but now did fpurne me with his foote)

To call me goddeflc , nimph,divine,and rare,

Precious, ctltftiall ? Wherefore fpeakes he this

To her he hates f And wherefore doth Ljftndtr

Dcnic your love(iorich within his foulc)

And tender me(forfooth) afFedion,

But by your fctting on,by your confent?

What though I be not fo in grace as youj
So hung upon with love.fo fortunate?

(But miferable moft,to love vnlov'd)

This you Ihould piity,rathcr then defpifc-

Her. I underfland not what ybu mcanc by this.

A/?/, I,do,perlever,coiinterfeit fad lookes.

Make mouthes upon me when I turne my backe,

Winkceach atother,hold the fwect jell up:

This Iport well carriedjfhall be chronicled.

Ifyou have any pitty,grace,or manners,

You would not make me fuch an argument;

But fare yc well, 'tis partly mine ownc fault.

Which death or abfence foone Ihall remedy.

Lyf.Suy gentle Heleua,hezxe. my cxcufc,

Mylove,my foule,faire i/</f»<i.

Hel. O excellent!

Her. Swect,do not fcorne ber fo.

Dem. I f /he cannot entrcatc, I can compell,

Lj/f- Thou canftcompeU,nomore then flie cntrcate.

Thy threats have no more ftrength then her weak praift.

H(/en, I love thee, by my life I doe;

I fweareby thac which I wilHofc for thee.

To prove him fallc.that faies I love thee not.

Dem. I fay, I love thee more then he can do.

Ljf. Ifthou fay fo; wuh-draw and prove it too.

Dem. Quick, comCi
H*r.£7/*«^r,whercto tends all this?

Lff. Away.you Etbiope.

Dem. No,no, Sir, feeme tobrcakeloofc;

Take on as you would follow,

But yet come not:you arc a tame man,go.

Lyf. Hang off thou cat,thou butjvile thinglet laqft.

Or I will Qiakc thee from me like a ferpcni.

Her. Why are you growne fo rude?

What change is thisfweete Love?

Lyf. Thy love? out tawny Tartarfiv.%
Out loathed medicine;0 hated poifoulicnce.

Her. Do you not jcft?

Hef. Yes footh,and fo do you.

Ljf.Demetnus-.l will keep my word with tbcc
t>em, I would I had your bond:for I perceive

A wcake bond holds you ; He nor truftyour woi-d.

Lyf. What,fliould I hurt her,ftrikc her, kill her dead?

Although 1 hate hcr,Ile not harme her fo.

I

Her. What,can you do me greater harme then late?

HatcmeiWherefore/O me,whatncwcs my Love?
Am not I Hermtd i Arc notion Ljf»nder}

I am as faire now , as 1 was ere wtule.

Since night you lov'd mcjyet fince night you IcftmC.

Why then you left me (O the gods forbid)

In carneft, Ihall I fay?

hl'^t by my lite,

And never did defirc to fee thee more.
Therefore be out ot hope,of qucftion,ofdoubt.

Be ccrtaine,noLhing truer: 'tis no jcft,

That I do hate thcc,and love Hetetui.

Her. O me,you juglcr,you canker blofibme,

YouthcefcoflovejWhatjhavc you come by night,

And llolnc my loves heart from him?
Hel. Fine yfaith:

Have you no modefty,no maiden fliamr.

No touch of bafhfulneiorc ? W hat, will you tcarc

Impatientanfwers from my gentle tongue?
Fie, fie,you counterfeit,you puppet, you.

Her. Pnppet ?why fo ? I, that way goes the game.
Now I perceive that /he hath made compare
Betwcene our ftatuiOjflic hath vrg'd her hcighrj

And with her perfonagejhcr uil perfonagc.

Her height(forfooth) llie hath prevail'd with him.

And arc you growne fo high in hiscftccme,

Becaufe lam fodwarfifh,and folow?

How lowam I, thou painted May-pole?Spcake,
How low am I ? I am not yet fo low,

But that my nailes can reach unto thine eyes.

Hel. I pray you though you mockc mc, gentlemen.

Let her not hurt me; I was never curft:

I have no gift at all in flirewifhneffc;

I am a right maide for my cowardizcj

Let her no: ftrikc me :you perhaps may thinkc,

Becaufe Ihe is fomething lower then mylclfr.

That I can match her.

Her. Lower ? harkcagaine.

Hel, Good Herm$a,do not be fo bitter with me,
I evermore didloveyou Hertnia,

Did ever keepe your counfcls^nrver wronged you.

Save that in love unto 'DemariMS,

I told him of your ftealth unto this wood.
He followed you,for love 1 foUowd him.

But he hath chid me hencc,and threatncd mc
To ftrike mc,fpurne me, nay to kill mc to(S

And now,fo you will let me «juict go.

To %y4thensvji\\ I bearc my folly backe,

And follow you no further. Let me go.

You fee how fimp!e,and how fond I am.

Hf. Why get you gone.'who ift that hinders you?
Hel. A foolifti hcartjthat I leave here behiiidc.

Her. WhatjWith Ljfaxdert

Her. With Demetrims.

Lyf, Be not afraid,{hc fliall not harme thee Wr/«r«.

7)«w. No fir,(hc Ihall nor.though you rake her part.

Hil. O when flic's angry,rhc is keene and Ihrcwd,

She was a vixen when flie went to fchoolc.

And though {he be but little, fhe isiiercc.

Her. Little againc?Nothing but low and little?

Why will youfuffer her to flout me thus?

Let mc come to her.

L\f^ Get you gone you dwarfc.

You mtmmHt , ofhiodring knoc-grafle made.
You bead, you acorne.

C«».You are too officious.

In her bch*lfe that fcorncs your (crvices.

Let
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Let her alone,fpeakc not of H*/f«rf,

Take not her part. For if thou doft intend

Never fo httic fliew of love to her.

Thou fhaft abide it.

Ljf. N w flw holds me not,

Now follow iFthoudar'ft,to try whofe right,

Ofthinc or mine is moft in //'/'**•
, . • i

'Dem. Follow?Nay , lie go with thee chccke by jowle.

Exit Lyfa>tder4ttdDf>»etriits.

Her. You Miflris, all this coyle is long ofyou.

Nay,gonorbackc.
Hel. I will not truft you U

Nor longer (biy in your curft company.

Your hands then mine.arc quicker tor a fray.

My legs are longer though to runne away. Exeunt.

Enter Oheron andTfukf*

Ok This is thy negligence, ftill thou miftak'ft.

Or clfecommiu'ft thy knaveries willingly.

Puck,. Belcevc me, King of fhadovvcs,i miftooke,

Did not you tell me, 1 fhould know theman^

By the t^theniayt garments he hath on?

And fofarre blamelcfle proves my enterprize.

That J have nointed an Athenians eies.

And To farre am 1 glad, it fo did fort,

As this thcirjangling 1 eflecmea fport.

Ob. Thou feeft thefc Lovers fecke a place to fight.

Hie therefore /fc^/»,overcafl: the night,

Theftarry Welkin cover thou anon.

With drooping fogge as blacke as Acheron^

And lead thefc teHy Rivals fo aftray.

As one come not within anothers way.

Like to Z7/^»2/fr,fomecime frame thy tongue.

Then rtirrc 'Dontrius vp with bitter wrong;

And foraetimc raile thou like Demetrius
;

And from each other looke thou Icadethem thus.

Till ore their browes, death-counterfeiting fleepc

W'th leaden legs,and Battie-wings doth crcepe

;

Then crufh tliishearbe into Ljfundcrs eie,

Whofe liquor hath this vcrtuous property.

To take from thence all error,witn his might.

And make his eie-bals role with wonted fight.

When they next wake,ail thisderifion

Shall feeme a drcame,and fruitlefle vifion.

And backc to Athetu fhall the Lovers wend
With league,whofe date till death Ihall never end.

Whiles I in thisaffaire do thee imply,

He to my Quecne,and beg her Inditin Boy;

And then I will her charmed cicreleafe

From monftersview,andaIl things (hall be peace.

Puck; My Fairy Lord , this mull: be done with hafte.

For ni'ghts-fwfc Dragons cut the Clouds full fall,

And yonder fliines t^nroras harbinger;

At whofe approach Ghofts wandring here and there,

Troope home to Church-yards; damned fpints all.

That in crofle-waies and flouds havebunall.
Already to their wormy beds are gone,
For feareieaft day fliould looke their fhamesvpon.
They wilfully themfclves exile from light.

And muft for aye confoi t with black c browd night.
Ob. But we arc fpirits of another fort:

I, with the morning love have oft made fport.
And like a Forrefter,the groves may tread
Even till the Eafternc gate ail fieric red,

Opening on Nepturte,vinh feire bleffed beames,
Turnes into yellow gold,hisfaltgreene ftrcamcs.

But notwithftanding hafte,make no delay:

We may effeft this bufinefle,yet ere day.

'Puck; Vp and downe,vp and downe,! will leade them
up and downe: I am lear'd in field and townc.GcMwjlcad

them up and downe : here comes one.

Enur Lj/nnder.

Lyf. Where art thou, pioud^Dcmitrim}

Spcake thou now.
Atf^.Here villaine,drawne& readie. Whcreartthou?

Ljif. I will be with thee ftraight.

Peb. Follow me then to plainer ground.

£»ier DemetrtHS.

'Dem. Ljrf4iider,Cpeike againe;

.

Thou runaway.thou coward, act thou fled?

Spcake in fome bulh:W here doft thou hide thy head?

Rob. Thou coward, art thou bragging to the ftars.

Telling the bufhes that thou look'ft for wars,

,

And wile notcomc?Come recreant, come thou childc.

He whip thee with a rod. He is defil'd

That drawesa fwordon thee.

1)em. Yea, art thou there?

Po. Follow my voice, we'I try no manhood herc.Sxit.

Ljf. He goes before mc,and ftill darts me on,

when I come where he cals me,then he's gone.

The villalne is much lighter hecl'd then I

:

I followed faft , but fafter he did flyc; JhiftingpUces.

That fallen am I \\\ darkc vncvcn way,

And here will reft me. Come thou gentle day: Ije dott>/t.

For if but once thou fhew me thy gray light,

Ilefinde Demetriuifind revenge this fpight*

£»ier Pobina/id1)emetnuj.

Rob. Ho,ho,hp,coward,why com' ft thou not?

Dem. Abide mB> if thou dar'ft. For well I wot.
Thou runft before me.ftiifting every place,

And dar'ft not ftand nor looke me in the face.

Whcreartthou?
Rob. Come hither,! am here.

Dcm. Nay then thou mock'ft me ; thou fhalt buy this

dcerc,

If ever 1 thy face by day-light fee.

Now go thy way:faitnncfte conftraineth me.

To meafure out my length on this cold bed.

By dales approach looke to be vifitcd.

Sntir Helena.

Hel. O weary night, O long and tedious night.

Abate thy houres,ftiine cort'forts from the Haft,

That I may backe to t/ithem by day-light,

From thefc that my poore company detcft.

And flcepe that fomctime Ihuts up forrowes eie,

Steale me a while from mine owne companic. SUepc,

Rob. Yet but three?Come one more.

Two of both kindes makes up foure.

Here fhe comes.curftand fad,

Cupid is a knavifti lad,

Sxter Hertfiia.

Thus to make poore females mad.

Her. Never fo wearie,nevcr fo in woe.
Bedabbled with the dew, and torne with briars,

lean no further era wie.no further go;

My legs can keepe no pace with my defires.

Here will I reft me till the breake ofday

,

Heavens ftiield Ljfander,ik they meanea fray.

Rob: On the ground flcepe found

,

lie apply your cie,gentlc lovcr,remedy.

When thou wak'ft,thourak'ft

True delight in the fight ofthy former Ladies eie.

And
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And the Country Provcrbc knowne.

That every man ftiould take his owne^
In your waking (hall be ftiownc

.

Itickf (ball have /ii7, nought fhall goe ill,

The man Qiall have his Marc againc,and all HiaU be well.

Tbej^eeft nithe Alt'

nASusQuartus*

Enter ^ee»e of Fairtety ondClcrmey andFairies^ and the

Ki»g behind them.

Tita. Come, fit thee downeupon this fiowry bed,

While I thy amiable chcekesdoecoy.

And flicke muske rofes in thy fleckc fmoothe head,

Andkiflcthyfairc large cares, my gentle joy.

Cio», W here's Feafe blo^ome i

P*4f. Ready.

Clow. Scratch my head, Feafi-bh^emt. Where's Moun-

fieur Cobvftb.

Cob. Ready.

CU. Mounfieur Cabweb,good Mounfieur get your wea-

pons in your hand, and kill me a red hipt humble-Bec

onthetopofathilllejand good Mounfieur bring mec
the hony Dag. Doc not fret your fclfc too much in tlic

a(Sion, Motmfieur ; aud good Mounfieur have a care the

hony bag brcakc not, I would be loth to have you over-

flownc with a faony.bag figniour^ Where's Mounfieur

Miift4irdfeed>

Muf. Ready.
Clo. Give mcyournewfe. Mounfieur ^*ry?<«r*^/.

Pray yQu leave your courtefie good Mounfieur.

//*/. W hat syour will ?

Cl9» Nothing good Mounfieur, but to belpc Cavalero

Cobweb to fin'atch* I mud to the Barbers Mounfieur, for

me thinkcs I am marvellous hairy about the face. And I

am fijch a tender afTcifmy baire doe but tickle me,I muft

fcr*tch.

Tita. W Iiat, wilt thou hearefomcmufickc, myiwect
love?

CU, Ihaveareafonablcgood care in muficke. let us

have the tongues and tlx: bones.

iMufitkf Tongj^ RitraS Afu^eke,

Ti(4. Or fay fvveet Love^ -what thoudefircft to eate-

C^. Truelya peckc of Provender, I could munch
your good dry Oatcs. Me thinkcs 1 have a great defire

to a bottle of hay : good hay, fwcet hay hath no fel-

low.

Tita. I have a venturous Fairy,

That fhall fecke chc Scjuirrels hoard.

And fetch thee new N uts.

C/e. I had rather have a handfull ortwo ofdried peafc.

But I pray you let none ofyourpeojilc dirit me, 1 have

an expofition of (leepe come upon me.

Tyta. Sleepethou, and I willwindctbceiniQyarnics,

Fairies be gone, and be alwayes away.

So doth the woodbine, the 1wect Honifuckfe,

Gently entwift ; the female Itiy fo

Enrings the barky fingers ofthe Elme,

how I love thee ! bow I dote on thee 1

Enttr Robin goedfeUcw^ aid Obireit.

Ob. Welcome good Robin:

Seeft thou this fwcct fight ?

Her dotage now 1 doe begin to pitiy.

For meeting her of lare behind the wood.
Seeking fwect favorsfor this liatcftjll foolc,

1 did upbraid her, and fallout with her.

For fhe his hairy temples then had rounded.
With coronet of frclh and fragrant flowers.

And that fame dew which Ibmctimc on the buds.
Was wont to fweli li ke round and orient pearlej

;

Stood now within the pretty flourietscyei.

Like tearcsthat did their owiic difgrace bewajlc-

When I had at my pleafure taunted her.

And flic in milde termes beg'd my patience,

I then did aske ofher, her changeling child.

Which ftraight fhe gave me, and her Fairy fcnc
To bearchim to my Bower in Fairy Land.

And now I have the Boy, I will undoe
This faatefuU imperfeftion ofher eyes.

And gentle Pticke, take this transformed fcaipe.

From ofFthe head ofthis Athenian fwaine

;

That he awaking when the other doc.

May all to AthtnsbicVe againe repaire,

Andthinke no morcof thisnightsaccidents,

But as the fierce vexation of a dreame.

But fir ft 1 will releafe the Fairy Queenc.

Btthou at thou wafi wont to be j

SeoM thou wafl wont toftf.

'Dmnshnd, or Cupids flowtr^
H'thfneh^erce and bltffed power.

Now my Titania wakeyou my fwcet Queene.
Tita. MyCberon^ what viiions have I feeiK I

Me-thought I was enamoured of an AlTe,

Ob. There lyes your love.

Tita. How came thcfc things to pafle ?

Oh, how mine eyes doe loath this vifage now !

Ob. Silence a while. ^*^(« take off his head :

77m»/4, muficke call, and firike more dead
Then cammon ficepc ; ofall thefe, fine the Icnfe.

Tita. Muficke, ho muficke, fuch as charm?th fleepc.

CUnfitlffJfiH.

Rob. When thou awak'ft, with thine owne foolcs ej-es

pcepc, (me
Ob. Sound muficke; come my Qiieet«,take hands with

And rocke the ground whereon thefe llecpers be.

Now thou and 1 are new in amity.

And wiU to morrow midnight, folemnly

Dance in DakcThefiiu houietriuibpbantly.

And bleffe it to all fairc pofterity.

There fhall thefe paircs of faithfuU Lovers bc

Wedded, with Thtfew, all in jollity.

Ri^. Faire King attend, and markc,

I d«c heare the morning Larke.

Oi' Then my Queenc in filencefad.

Trip we after the nights (hade

;

Wcthe Globe can compalTe foonc.

Swifter then the wandring Moone.
Tita. Come my Lord, and in our flight.

Tell me how it came this nighr.

That I flecpinghecrc was fband.

Sleepert htfiit-

O With
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With thefe mortalls on the ground. SxeuHt.

winds Hornet.

hnterThefcHs^ Eigm^HipfoUtaaadallhistrafne.

Thef. Goe ooe of you, find out the Forreftcr,

For now our obfervation isperforro'd ;

And fince we have the vaward of the day,

My Love (hall heare the muficke ofmy hounds.

Vncouple in the Wefterne vallty. let them goe

;

Difpatch 1 fay, and find the Forreftcr.

We will faire Q^iecne, up to the Mountaines top.

And marketbc muficall confufion

Of bounds and eccho in conjnnftion.

IHi}. I was with HerealesAnd Cadmtu once.

When in a wood o'sCnete ihcy bayed the Bearc

Withhoundsof .?/>^M juevcr did I hearc

Such gallant chiding. For befidesthe groves,

T he skies, the fountaines, every region ncerc,

Seem'd all one mutuall cry. I never heard

So muficall a difcord, (iich fweet thunder.

Thef My hounds arc bred outoftlie^f^tr/d'kina.

So flcw'd, fo fanded, andiheir heads arc hnng

With cares that fwcepe away the morning dew,

Crooke-knced, and dewlapt, like ThcJJaltM Bui J,

Slow in purfuit, buv matchd in mouth like bels,

Each under each. Aery moretuneabls

Was never hoUawed to, nor cheei 'd with home.

In Crette, in Sparta, nor in Thejfafy ;

ludge when you heare. But foft, what nimphs are thefc?

f£ie. My Lord, this is my daughter here aflcepe.

And this Ljfandtr, this Demetrim is.

This Helena,o\A Nedars Helena,

I wonder ofthis being heeve together,

7%e. No doubt they rofc up early, to obfervc

The right ofMay ; and hearing our intent,

Cime hccre in grace of our folcmnity.

But fpeake Eg<tiUt 's not thislhe day

That Hermia ftiould givcanfwerof her choice ?

Egt. It is my Lord.

Thef. Goe bid the huntl-mcn wake theos wich their

hornes.
Ucrnes and iIkj wake.

Shout Vfithin, they all fta't up.

Thef. Good morrow friends : Saint Valentinen paft.

Begin thefc wood birds b'ui to couple now ?

Lyf. Pardon my Lord.

fhef I pray you all Hand Up.

I know you two are Ri vail enemies.

How comes this, gentle concord in the world.

That hatred is fofarrcfrom jealoufie.

To flcepe by hate, and feare no enmity.

If. My Lord,! fliall reply amazcdiy,

Kalfe fleepe, halfe waking. But as yet,l fwcare,

I cannottruly fay bow I cime heere.

But as I thmke (for truly would L fpeake)

And now I doe bethinkc me, fo it is j

1 came with f?«-»»w hither. Our intent

Was to be gone from Athens, where we might be

Without the perill ofthe tyitheninn Lavv.

Eg<z. Enough,enough, my Lord : you have enough

;

1 beg the Law, the Law, upon his head

:

They would have ftolne away, they would 'Demetrise/^

Thereby to have defeated you and me :

You of your wife, and meofmy confent
j

Ofmy confent, that flie fhould be your wife.

Oev». My Lord, faire //*/f« told me oftheir ftealth.

Of this their purpoie hither, to this wood.

And I in fury hither followed them

;

Faire Heletia, in fancy followed mc.

But my good Lord, I wot not by what power,

(But by Ibmc power it is) my love

To Hermia (melted as the IhowJ
Seemes to me now as the remembrance of an idle gaude.

Which in my childhood I did doat upon ;

And ail the faith, the vcrtuc ofmy heart,

T he objedl and the plcafure of mine eye.

Is oncly HtlerA. To her, my Lord,

Was! bctroth'd, zxt I Ice Hermia,

But like a fickenefTt did I loath this food:

But as in health, cotpe tomy natural! itaftc,

Now doc I wifh it, love it, long for it.

And will for evfrmorc be true to it.

The/. Faire Lovers, you are fortunately met

;

Ol this difcourfe we fliall heare more anon.

E^AM, 1 will over-beare your will

;

Tor in the Temple, by and by with lis,

Thcic couples fhall eternally be knir.

And for the morning now is fomething worne,

Ourpuipos'd hunting fhall be fetalide.

"

Away, with us to Athens ; threcand three.

We'll hold a feafi in great folemuity.

Come Htppo/ita, Exit 'Duke and Lords.

Dtm. Thefi: things fccmc fm«Il and undiftinguiihablc.

Like farrc offmountaines turned into Clouds.

//«•. Mc-thinKes 1 fee thefc things w ith parted eye.

When every things feemcs double.

He/. Some-thuikes:

And 1 have found Den.ttriiu, like a jcwell.

Mine owne, and not mine owne.
*Dem. Ic leemes to inc,

That yet we flet pe, we drcamc. Doe hot you thinke,

Thebukc was heere, and bid us follow him ?

Her, Yea, and my Father.

Hel, And Hippo/ua.

Lyf. And he bid us follow to the Temple.
Dem. Why then we art awaVc ; lets follow him, and

by the way lee us recount oiir drcanies.

Botteme Tvakts. Sxit Lovers.

Cle. When my cue comes, call me, and 1 will anfwcr.

My next is, moft faire Pirtimiu, Wcy ho. Peter Quince !

//«fftliebcllowcs-mcnder i Snout the tinker? Starve-

ling ? Gods my life ! Stolnc hence, and left me afleepe : I

have had a uioft rare vifion. I h.id a drcame, paft the wit

of man, to fay, what dreame it waj. Man is but an AlTc,

if he goe about to expound this dreame. Me-thought I

was, there is no man can tell what, Mc thoaght I was,

and me-thought I had. But man is but a patch'd foolc,

ifhe willofTer to fay ,what me-tlxjught I had. The eye of

man hath not heard, thc'eareofmSn hath notfeene,m3ns

handisnotabic to tafte,hisfongueto conceive, nor his

heart to report, what my dreame was. I will get 'Peter

^««rt to write a ballet of rbisdreamc, it fhall be called

Bettomes Dteame, becaufe it hath no bottome ; and I w ill

fing it in the latter end ofa play, before the Duke. Pcr-

adventurc, to make it the more gracious, I fliall fing it

at her death. Sxit.

Eettr ^itice. Flute, Thinly, Snout, a»d Starveling,

J^i. Havcyoufetnto "Bottomes houfe? Is he come

home yet ?

Sta. He cannot be heard of. Oat ofdoubt he is tranf-

ported.

ru If
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Thif. l(\\scome nor, tbco tbc pliiy is laar'd. l( goes ooc
forward, doch it?

i

Siiff- Icijnotpofl[ibte:yoahavenocaaian in aU A'
fAff»/, able to difcharge TiVawMi but be.

Thf. No.behachfimplythcbeftwit of any handy-

crafc man in Athtnu

Sjn. Yea, and thcbeft perfon tQC;, and be ic a very

Paramour,for a fwect voycc.

Thif. You rouft fay. Paragon. A Patamour i« (God
ble{reus)acbingofnaught. i

Bnttp Stmgthi I6ytur.

Suttg, MaftcrSjthc Duke is Ccmming from the Tem-
ple, and there is two or three Lordsand Ladies more mar-

ried.Ifour fport had gone forward, we had all been nude
men.

Tbif. O fweet bully Sottome : thus hath he loft Cie-

pence a day, during his life; be could not have fcaped fix-

pence a day. Anathe£>u1(ehadnot given him uxpence

a day for playing Pirxmm, lie be hang'd. He would have

deferred it. Sixpence a day in Piramtu^ or nothing. '

ffittr Bottome,

Tfl#.Where are thefc Lads? Where arc thefe hearts?

Qmi. Bottemc, O moft couragious day I O moft happy

bourc I

'B»t, Mafters, I am to difcoarfe wonders : btit aslreme
not what. Forifl tcllyou,Iamnotn«;^^/S«*»/<w. I will

tell you every thing as it fell out. I

ilui. Let us heare,fwect Bottmu, '.

Sot-, Not a word ofme : all that I will tell you , i5, that

theQuke hath dined. Get your apparell together, good
ftrfhgs to your beards, new ribbands to your pumps,
meeteprefcotly at the Palace, every man looke ore nis

?art : for the IKort and the long is, our play is preferred

:

n any cafe let Thitiy havecleane linnen » and let not him
that playes the Lion, paire his nailes, for they (ball hang
out for the Lions clawcs. And moft dcare Adors, cate

no Onions, nor Garlicke; for we arc to utter Iwcet

breath,and I doe not doubt but to heare them fay, it is a

fweet Comedy. NIo more words .- away, goe a way.
Exemtt

J&us Qmntur,

SnterThtfeus ^ Hippolita, Egtm and hie Lordj»

Mip.'Tis ftrangc my Thefem, that thefe lovers fpcakc of

Thtf. More ftrangc then true. 1 never may bclccve

Theft anticke fiibles,nor thcfc Fairy toyes.

Loversand outd men havefuch feething braine$«

Such fliaping phantafics, that apprehend more
Then coole rcafon ever comprehends.

The Lunaticke, the Lover, and the Pocr,

Are ofimagination all compaft.

One fees moredivcls then vaftc hell can hold ;

That is the mad man. The Lover, all as firantickr.

Sees Hekm beauty in a brow of Egypt.

The Poets eye in a fine frenzy rolling.

Doth glance from heaven to caith, from earth totieaven.

And as imagination bodies forth the formes of things
Voknownc ; the Poets pen turncs them to Chapes,

And gives to ayre nothing, a locall habitation.

And a name. Such tricks hath ftrong uMginatiod,

That if it would but apprehend fomejoy.
It comprehends feme bringer of thatjoy.
Or in tbeoight, imagining fomefeare
How eafie isa bufl» fuppos'd a Beart ?

tiif But all the flory of the night told over.
And all their minds transHgitrM lo togahcr.
More witncOeth than fancies images.
And growes to fomething ofgreat conftancy

;

But howfoever, ftrangc, and admirable.

€i»tr Lov»$^ LjfmtUr, Demntim^ Htrms^

The. Heerecome tht lovers, full ofjoy and mirth

:

loy, gentle friends, joy and frclh dayes oflove
Accompany your hearts.

Lyf' More then to us.

Wane in your royall walkes.your boord, your bed.
Thef, Come now, what maskes, what dances Qiall we

have.

To weare away this long age ofthree houres:
Betweene our after fuppcr, and bed- time ?
Where is our ufuall manager of mirth t

What Revels are in hand ? Is there no play

,

Toeafe theanguilh ofa torturing hourc f
QtMSg<tMt.

^ ^

Eg*. Heere mighty 7**y>«/.

Tbt* Say, what abridgement have you for this eve-
ning?

What maske ? What muficke ?How (hall we beguile

The lazy time, ifnot with fome delight ?

Egn, Thereisa bricfehow many fporis are rife:

Make cboife of which your HighncfTe will fee 6rft.

LjP The battcll with the Centaurs to be fuag
By an Athenian Eunuch, to the Harpe.

Tht. We'll none of that. That have I told my lov^
In glory ofmy kinfman Hercftles.

Ijf' The riot ofthe tipfie Bachtntls^

Tearing the Thracianiingcr, in their rage ?

Thef. That is an old device, and it was plaid

When I from Thths came Uft a Conqueror.
Ljf, The thrice three Mufes, mourning for thd death

oflearning, late dcccaft in beggery.

Thef, That is fome Satire keene aridcrlticall.

Not lofting with a nuptiall ceremony.

^yf' A xcdious briefe Scene ofyong PittmMi^

And his love Thut>j ; very tragicall mirth.

Tht. Merry and tragidill ? Tedious, and briefcPThat ii,

hoc ice, and wondrous Orange faow. How /hall we Aid
the concord ofthis difcord ?

£g*. A play there is my Lord, fome ten words \aag»

Which is as briefe» as 1 have knownc a play

;

But by ten words, my Lord, it is too k)rg

;

Which makes it tedious. Foj in alltbe play.

There is not one word apt, one Player fitted.

And tragicall my noble Lord icit

:

For /'fr^MMcrthcKiiidoch killhimfelfe*

Which when I law rcbcarft, I muft coiifefle,

Made mine eyes water i butmore meny cearcs.

The paHioo ofloud laughter never fhed.

74r/. What are they that doc play it ?

Eg€. Hard handed meur that worke in Athens heere,

Wlucbncverlabour'dia their miods till oow

;

And now bavetoyled their unbreathed roemoriea

W ith this fame play , agaiaft your Qupdalls

Th*. And we will bore it*

o» fkt\
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Phi. No, ray noble Lord, it is not for you. I have heard

It over, and it is nothing, nothing in the world j

Vnlcflc you can find fpcrt in their intents,

Extrtamcly ftretcht, and cond withcrucUpaine»

To doc you rcrvicc. ^.

Thef. I wiUhcarethatplay. Fornever any thing,

Can be amifle, when fimplencfle and duty tender it.

Goe bring them in,and take your places, Ladies.

Hif. I love not to fee wrctchedncflc orechargcd

;

And duty in his fervice perifliing.

Thrf. Why gentle fweet, you (hall fee no fuch thing.

Hip. Hefayes,they can doc nothing in this kind.

Thef. The kinder we,to give them thankcs for nothing:

Our fport (hall be, to take what they miftake

;

And what poorc duty cannot doc, noble rcfped

Takes it in might , not merrit.

Where I have come, great Clcarkcs have purpofcd

To sreete me with premeditatd welcomes

;

Where I have feenc them (hiver and looke pale,

Make periods in the midft offentences.

Throttle their praftiz'd accent in their feares.

And in conclution, dumbly have broke off.

Not paying me a welcome. Truft me fweet.

Out ofthis filcnce yet, I pickt a welcome

:

And in the modcfty of fearefullduty,

I readc as much, as from the ratling tongue

Offancy and audacious eloquence.

Love therefore, and tongue-ride fimplicity,

In ieaft, fpcake moft, to my capacity.

Eg*. So picafe your Grace, the Prologue h addreft.

Vuk. Let him approach. F/»r. Trum.

Eater the PreUgne. ^ume.
Pre. If we offend, it is with our good will.

That you fhould thinkc, we come not to offend.

But with good will. To fhcw our fimple skill.

That is the true beginning of our end.

Confider then, wecome but in defpight.

We doc not come , as minding to content yoo

,

Our true intent is. All for your delight,

Wc arc not heerc. That you fhould here repent you.

The Adors are at hand ; and by their fliow,

You fhall know all, that you arc like to know.
Thef. This fellow doth not ftandupon points.

Ljf, He hath rid his Prologue, like a rough Colt : he
knowes not the ftop. A good morall my Lord. It is not
enough to fpeake, but to ^eakc true.

Hif. Indeed he iiath plaid on his Prologue, like a
child on the Recorder, a found, but not in govcrnmait.
Thef. Hisfpeccliwaslikc a tangled chaine : nothing

impaired, but all difordcrcd. Who is the next ?

TatvjitrmthaTrHmfethforethem.

Enter Tyramtu^andThiibj^tVall, Moow-fhiug, endLjoH.
Tre. Gentles,perchance you wonder at this fbow.

But wonder on, till truth make all things plaine.

This man isTiramw^ if you would know j

This beauteous Lady, Thitfy is certaine.
This man with lyme and rough-caft, doth prefent
Wall, the vile wall, which did thefc lovers fundcr

:

And through walls chinke( poorc foulesjthcy are content
To whifper. At the which, let no man wonder.
This man, with Lamhomcjdog, andbufli ofthome,
Prcfenteth moone-fliine. For if you will know.
By moonc-fhine did thefe Lovers rhinke no fcomc
To meet at Niniu toombe,thcrc,thcre to wooe

:

This grizly beaft (which Lyon hight by name)

Thetrully Tbidby^ comrainp firft by night,

Did fcarre away , or rather did affright ,:

And as fhe fled, her mantle (he did fall

;

Which Lyon vile with blobdy mouth did ftaine.

Anon comes Piramw, fweet youth and tall.

And finds his gentle Tfc«^iwMantle,flaine;

Whereat, with blade,with bloody blamefull blade^

He bravely broacht his boiling bloudy breaft.

And Ti&Ar^^jtarrying in Mulberry (haoe.

His dagger drew,and died. For all the reft.

Let LjcK^ Moont-p>iiteyJV»Ry and Loverstwaine.

At large difcourfe, while here they doeremaioc.

Exit »ll hut WaQ.

Thef. 1 Wonder ifthc Lion be to fpeakc'i

*Z)«iw. No wonder, my Lord : one Lion may, vvhcn

many AfTesdoc.

Exit Ljon^ Thie6jt and Moonejhm..

W^n. In this fame Interlude, it doth befall.

That I, one 5*»<»w> (by name) prefent a wall:

And iuchawalUas I would have you thinkc.

That bad in it a crannied hole or chinkc :

Through which the Lovers, ftrarem and ThUhj

Did whifper often, very fecrctly.

This loamc, this rough-caft, and this ftonc doth (hew.
That I am that fame Wall ; the truth is fo.

• And this the cranny is, right and finifter.

Through which the fearcfuU Lovers arc to whifper.

"Ihe^, Would you dcfirc Lime and Haire to fpeake bet-

ter*

Dem, It is the wittieft partition, that ever I heard

difcourfe, my Lord.

Thef PirantHi drawCs neere the Wall, filcnce.

Enter Pjrdfuue,

Pir, O grim lookt night, O night with hue fo blackc,

O night, which ever art, when day is not

:

nightjO night, alackcalacke, alackc,

1 fcarc my Thitbits nromife is forgot.

And thou O wall, thou fweet and lovely wall,
'

That Aandes bctweene her fathers ground and mine.

Thou wall,O wall,O fweet and lovely wall,

Shew me thy chinke, to blinke through with mine eyne.

Thankes courteous wall, love fhield thee well for this.

But what fee I ? No Thidby doe I fee.

O Wicked wall, through whom I fee no blifTe,

Curft be thy Hones for thus deceiving me.

Thef. The wall mc-thinkes being fcnfible, fliould curfe

againe.

Pir. Nointruthfir,helhouldnot. Decelvingme,

Is Thisbiescac ; fhe is toenter,and 1 am to fpy

Her through the wall. You fhall fee it will fall.

Enter Thitbiet.

Pat as I told you
;
yonder rtie comes.

Tbif. O wall, full often haft thou beard my tnones,

For partingmy fairc Tirarpm^ and me.

My cherry lips have often kift thy (tones;
.

Thy ftoncs with Limeand Haire knit up in thee.

Tjra. I hcarc a voycc.; now will I to the chinke.

To fpy and I can fectny fhisbiet face. Thubj ?

Thif. My love thou art,n3y Love 1 thinke.

Pir. Thmke what thou wilt, 1 am thy Lovers grace.

And like timmdtram I tnifty flill

.

Thif And I like HelentiW the Fates me kill.

Pir. Not Sht^attu toPrccrtu^ was fo true.

Thif, As ShalaFiu to Proerm, I royoa.

Pir.
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Tir. O kifleme through the hole ofthis vile wall.

Thif. 1 kifTc the wals hole, not vour lips at all.

Pir. Wilt thou at 2^»»w/tombe mectc mc ftraight

way?
Thif. Tide life, tide death, I come without delay.

iVaO. Thus have I u^all, my part difchargcd fo;

And being done, thus PVallnvizy doth goc. Exit Cine.

'Dukt Now is the raoralldowne bctweenc the two
Neighbours.

Dent. No remedy my Lord, when Wal$ arc fo wiUuU,

to heare without warning.

'Dut. This is the filliell ftiifFc that ere I heard.

DHki The beft in this kind are but ftiadowcs, and the

worft are no worfc if imagination amend them.

Dm. It muft be your imagination then, and not theiri.

Dh\. If we imagine no worfc of them then they of

themfelves , they may paflc for excellent men. Here

comes two noble beads, in a man and a Lion.

Enter Ljon, mdMoone ftiine.

Lyon. You Ladyes.you (whofe gentle hearts do fcarc

The fmalieft monftrous moufc that creepes on floore)

May now perchance, both quake and tremble hccrc.

When Lion rough in wildeft rage doth roarc.

Then know that I , one Snug the loyner am
A Lion fell, nor elfcno Lions damme

:

For if 1 fhould as Lion come in ftrifc

Into this place, 'twere pitty ofmy life.

Du. A very gentle beaft, and of a good confcicncc.

'Dem. The very beft at a bcaft.my Lord, that ere I faw-

Lif. This Lion is a very Fox tor his valort

Dh . True, and a Goofc for his difcrction.

lyem, Notfo my Lord: for his valor cannot carry

his difcrction, and the Fox carries the Goofe.

Du. His difcrction I am ftire cannot carry his valor :

for the Goofe carries not the Fox« It is well ; leave it to

hisdifcretion, and let us hearken totheMoone.
Moon, ThisLanthornedoth the horned Moonc prc-

(ent.

De. He rtiould have woriie the homes on his head.

©«. He is no crefccnt, and his hones arc invifiblc,

within the circumference.

MooH. TlusLinthorne doth the horned Moonc pre-

fcnt : My fclfcjthe man i'th Moonc doth fceme to be.

Du. This is the grcatcft error of all the reft; tlic man
(hould be put into the Lanthorne. How is it cUc the man
i'th Moone?
Dem. He dares not come there for tht candle.

For you fee, it is already in fnuffe.

Dut. I am weary of this Moonc j would be would
change.

Du. It appcares by his fmall light of difcrction, that

he is in the wane : but yet in courteiic. in all rcafon, we
muft ftay the time.

Ljf. Proceed Moone.
Moon. All that I have to lay, is to tcU you, that the

Lanthorne is the Moone; I, the man in the Moonc; this

thornc bulh.my thorne bu(h ; and this dog,my dc^.

Dem. Why all tlKfe fhould be in the Lanthorne: for

they arc in the Moonc. But filencc, hccrc cooxs tbisbj.

Enter thuhy,

Thif. This is old Ninnies toinbc i where is my lovc ?

Lyon. Oh.
The lionreareSf Thuly rwnes of.

Dem. Well roar'd Lion.

Du. Well run rW^.
1)Mt. Well (hone Moonc.

Truly the Moone fhines with a good grace.

Dm. Well mouz'd Lion.

'Dem. And then came Ptrtmni.

Ljf. And fo the Lion vanifhit.

Enter Ptrmnta.

Pjr. SivcctMoone.I thankethcc forthy funny bcamcs,

I thanke thee Moone, for fhming nowh bright

:

For by thy gracious, goldcn,glittcring flreamcs,

I trufl to tafte oftrued ThUbtes fight.

But (lay : O fpight I but marke, poorc Knight,

Whatdreadfull dole is hecrc ?

Eyes doe you fee 1 How can it be !

O dainty Duckc : O Deere !

Thy mantle good ; what ftaind with blood

!

Approch you Furies fell

:

O Fates 1 come,come .- Cut thred and thrum,
Qiiailc, crufh, conclude, and quell.

"Du. This paffion, and the death ofa deare friend.

Would got' ncerc to make a man looke fad.

^ut. Bcilirew my heart, bat I pitty the man.

Tir. O wherefore Nature, did'ftthou Lions frame?

Since Lion vild hath heerc deflour'd my dcerc

:

Which i% : no, no, which was the faireft Dame
That liv'd, that lov'd, that lik'd, that look'd with chcere.

Come tea res, confound ; Oiii fword, and wound
Tfic pap c(Tiramtu :

I, that left pap, where heart doth bop

;

Thus dyej, thus, thus, thus.

Now am I dead, now am I fled, my foule is in the sky,

Tongue lofe thy light, Moone take thy flight.

Now, dye, dye, dye, dye, dye.

Dera. No dye, but an ace for him • for hc 13 bat ooc.

Ljrf. Leffe then an ace man. For he is dead, be is no-

thing.

Dm. WiththehelpcofaSai^eon,bemigbt]ret reco«

vcr, and prove an AfTc

,

Oat. How chance Moone-fhinefsgone before?

7"W/ comes backc, and 6nds ber Lover.

Enter Thidbj.

"Duk. She will find him by ftarrc Iigh^

Hccrc fhe comes, and her palTIon ends the play.

'Dm. Mc thinkcs (he fhould not ulc a long one f«r

fuch a PirMmm : I hope fhc will be bricfe.

Dem. A Moth will turncthc ballance,wbicb Pirtmtu,

which Thui^ is the better. (eyes.

Lyf. She hath f^yed him already, with thofcfwecc

Dem. And thus flic roeanes,tw»/irrt.

T*M. Aflcepe my Lovc ? What, dead my Dove

?

O Piramue arife

:

Spcake.fpcakc. Qnitedumbc? Dead, dead? A toaibe

Muft cover thy fwcct eyes.

Thefe Lilly Lips, this cherry nofc,

Tbcfe yellow Cow flip chcckes

Arc gone, arc gone: Lovers make roonc

:

His eyes were grccncas Lcekes.

O fillers three, come, come to race.

With hands as pale as Milkc.

Lav thrm in gore, fince you have (here

With fhecrcs, his thred of filkc.

Tongue not aword : Come trufty fword

;

Come blade; my breft imbrue

:

Oz Aoa
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And farewell friends, thus TT&i^ends

;

Adiet], adieu, adieu.

1>i*k,. Moon-Oiinc and Lion are left to bury the dead.

^fw<r. I J and Wall too.

"Sot. No, rifliire you, the wall is downe, that parted

their Fathers. WiU|Cplc»reyoutofce the Epilogue, or

to hcare a Bcrgoroaste dance, bctweene two ofour com-
pany ?

y Dtik. No Epilogue, I pray you j for your play needs

nocxciifc. Never Mcufe; for when the players arc all

dead, there need none to be blamed. Marry, if he that

writ it had plaid 'Piramiu, and hung himfclfe in Tkuhies

garter, it would have becne a fine Tragedy : and fo itis

trucly, and very notably difcharg'd. But come, your

Burgomaske ; let your Epilogue atone.

The irdn tongue ofmidnight hath told twelve.

Lovers to beef, 'tis almoft Fairy time.

1 feare we (hall out-fleepe the comming motne.

As much as we this night have over-watcht.

This palpable grofle play bath well beguil'd

The'hcavy gate of night. Sweet friends to bed.

A fortnight bold we thisfolemnity.

In nightfy Revels ; and new iolliiy. Exeunt.

Snter 'PuckS'

Pueki Now tbc hungry Lyons rorcs

And the Wolfe beholds the Moone :

Whileft the heavy ploughman fnores^

AH with weary taskc fore-done.

Now the wafted brands doe glow,

Whil'ft the fcritch-owlc, fcritching loud,

Puts the wretch that lyes in woe,

In remembrance ofa iTirowd,

Now it is the time ofnight.

That the graves, all gaping wide,

Every one lets forth his fpright.

In the Church-way paths to glide.

And we Fairies, that doe runnc.

By the triple Hecates teame.

From the prefenceofthe Sunne,,

Following darkenefle like adreame.

Now are ftolllcke ; not a Moufe

Shall difturbe this hallowed houfe,

I am fent with brocmc before,

Tofwceptheduft belundthe doore.

Snter King and ^Itutne of Fairies, with their trahie.

Oh' Through the houfe give glimmering light.

By the dead and drowfie fier.

Every Elfe and Fairy fpright.

Hop as light as bird from brier,

And tbi? Ditty afier me, fing and dance it trippinglyc.

Tit*. Firft rchearfethisfong by roj^te.

To each word a warbling note.

Hand in hand, with Fairy grace,

Will wc fing and blelTc this place.

The Song,

7^0X9 MMtll the hrcAke ojdiy.

Through thu homfeeach Fairyftray.

To the beft Bride-hedwiS tfe,

H^hieh bj tu (had bteff'ed be :

ty^nd the ijfne there-create

^

Ever (hall befertunate ;

So [hallaU the couples three.

Ever true tr> loving be :

t^ndthe blots of T^atitres hand.

Shall not in their ijfue Hand,

Never mole, harelip, norfcarre,

Nor markeprodigioB:,fu€h at *.rt

Deffifed tn T^tivit;,

Shall upon their chtidreu be.

ffith thiifield derv confecrate.

Every Fairy take hugate,

tAndeach[everoRchamber bkjfe.

Through thii Tallace mthfrvett peucet

Ever jhallinjafety reiiy

%/indthe ownerofit bkft.

Trip away, make noftay •

Meet tne all by breake ofday.

Robin, Ifwe fhadowes have offended,

Thinke but this (and all is mended)

That you have but flumbred here.

While thefe vifionsdid appeare-

And this wcake and idle theame.

No more yee Iding but a dreame.

Gentles, doe not reprehend.

II you pardon, wc will mend.

And as 1 am an honeft PnckCf

Ifwe have unearned I ucke,

Now to fcaoe the Serpents tongue.

We will make amends ere long

:

ElfethePwfi^alyarcall.

So good night unto you all.

Give me your handSjifwe be friends.

And Robi» ihall reftore amends.

FINIS.

ip^rwiwu i a
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The MerchantofVenice*

(t43ur Trimus.

Enter u4nthonio^ SAlarino^ andSaloHio,

j4ttthonh*

\H footh I kaow not why I am (o fa J,

1 1 weariesme : you fay it wearies you ?

But how I caught it, found it.orcaaie by it.

WhatrtufFc 'tismadeof, whereof it is borne,

lam tolearoe .• audfuch a WaHt-wit fadnefle makes of
me.

That I have much adoe to know my fclfe.

Sal, Your mind is tofliiig on the Ocean,
There where your Argofies with portly faile

Like Signiorsand rich Uurgersou the flood,

Or as it were the Pageants of the fea.

Doe over-peere the petty Traffiqucrs

That curtfic to them, doe them reverence

As they fiye by them with their woven wings.
Sal4. beleeve me fir, had I fuch venture forth,

The bcttecpartofmy afftdious, would
Be with my hopes abroad. I fhould be ftill

Plucking the graffeto know were fits the winde,
Peering in Maps for ports, and peers, and rodes t

And every objed that might make mc fcare

Misfortune ro my ventures, out ofdoubt
Would make mc fad.

Sal. My winde cooling my broth.

Would blow mc to an Ague, when I thought

What harme a wind too great might doe at fea.

I fhould not fee thefimdie houre-glafle runnc.

Cut I rhould thinke of n^allowes, and offlats.

And fee my wealthy Andreni docks in fand,

Vailing her high top lower then l)er ribs

To kiffc her buriall ; (lioiild I goc to Chorcli

And fee the holy edifice ofitonc.

And not bethinke me flraight ot dangerous rockcJ,

Which touching but my gentle Vcffels fide

Would fcatter all her fpiccson the ftrcame.

Enrobe the roring waters with my filkcs.

And in a word, but even now worth this.

And now worth nothing. Shall I liave the thoaght

To thinle on this, and lliall I hckc the thought

That fuch a thing bcchanc'd wooU makemc lad ?

But tell not mc, I Vnow'^ntbonio

Isfad to thinke upon his merchandize.

tAnth. Belcevcmcno, J tbanke my fortune fortff

My ventures arc not in one bottomc cru (led

.

Nor to one place ; nor is my whole eflate

Vpon the fortune ofthis prefent yeere

:

Therefore my merchandize makes me not (ad t

Sola. W hy then you are in love-

yixth. Fie, fie.

Sola. Not in k)ve neither I then let us fay you arc &d
Bccaufc you are tiot merry ; and 'twere ascafic

For you to laugh and leape, and fay you arc merry
Becaufe vou are not fad. Now by two-headed Im$u^

Nature hath fran)'d Ihange fcHowcs in her time

:

Some that will evermore pecpe through their eyes, -

And laugh like Partats at a bag-piper.

Andothci' offuch vinegar afpe^.

That they 'ill not fhew their teeth in way offmile,

Though Ntftor fwearc the /eft be laughable.

Enter "Bajftnu ^Loraiff, atidCjruttMUt

Sola. Hecrc comes EtffMio.

Your moQ noble Kinfman,
Gratiane^ and LoreHft. Farycwell,

We leave you now with better company.
S*l4. I would have (laid till I had made you merry.

Ifworthier friends had not prevented me,
Anth. Your worth is very decre in my regard.

I take it your ownc bufines calls on you.

And you embrace th'occafion to depart-

Sat. Good morrow my good Loi ds. (when ?

Baf Good figniors both, when (hall we laugh ? fay

You grow exceeding flrange : mud it be fo ?

Sai. Wcc'll make our leyfures to attend on yourj.

Exatnt StlMTtHf, *nd SoUnit.

Lord. My Lord Ba^Mio^ fince you have found Aatbntie

We two will leaveyou, but at cUoncr time

I pray you have in mind where we mu(\ meete,

"Bajf. I will notfailc you.

Grat. You looke not well fignior Atnh*ni9^

You have too much refped upon the world

:

They loofe it that doe buy it withmuch care,

Bclecve mc you are marveltoufly chang'd.

Anth. I holdtheworld butasthc wxNid^OMtMW,
A ftage, where every nun muft play a part.

And mine a fad one.

GratL Let mc play the f(X)le,

With mirth and laughter : let old vmnckicscooie.

And kt my Liver rather heate wich wine,

Thenmy heatcoole with mortifying gror«s.

Why (hould a man whofe bloud is warme wtthia >

SitlikchijGrandfire.cutin AUblafhr ?

Stoepe whcQ be wakes ? and crccpe into the liundies

v-.^ V -.-*•;.• •. By
- '
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By being peevifh ? I tdl tbee what Aiithmit,

I love thcc, and it is roy love that fpeakes :

There are a fort ofmen, whofe vifages

Doe creame and mantle like a Sanding pond.

And doe a willfull ftilncffc cntcrtaine.

With jpurpofc to be dreft in an opinion

Ofwiledoaae, gravity, profound conceit.

As who ftiould fay, I am firan Oracle,

And when I ope my lips, let no dogge barke.

my Anthome, I docknow ofthclc

That therefore onelyare reputed wife.

For faying nothing ; when I am very fure

Ifthcy (hould fpeake, would almoft damme thofeearcs

Which hearing them would call their brothers fooles

:

lie tell thee more of this another time.

But filh riot viith this malancholly baite

For this fooleGudgion, this opinion :

Come good L^remo, faryewell a w hilc,

Ik end my exhortation after dioner.

Lw. Well,we will lea ve you then till dinner time*

i muft be one ofthefc fame numbc wife men.

For ^ratiaito never let's me fpeake.

gra. Well, keepc me company but two yeares mo.

Thou (halt not know the found ofthine owne tongue.

e/4Wf. Fare you well,He grow a talker for this geare.

<?M. Thankes ifaith, for filence isonely commendable

In a nears tongne dri'd, and a maid not vendible. Exit.

t/int. It is that any thing now.

Baf. ^r4rw«> fpeakes an infinite deale ofnothing,more

then any man in all Venice, his reafons are two graineJ

of wheate hid in two buQicls of chaflfe : you (hall feekc

all day ere you find them, and when you have them they

aric not worth the fearch.

Am. Well : tell me now, what Lady is the fame

To whom you fwore a fecret Pilgrimage

That you to day promis'd to tell me of?

Baf, Tis not unknowne to you Jinthmio

How much I havedifabled mine eftatc.

By fomething (hewing a more fwelling port

Then my faint mcancs would grant continuance :

Nor doe I now make mone to be abridg'd

From fuch a noble rare, but my chcifecarc

Is to come fairely offfrom the great debts

Wherein my time fomething too prodigall

Hath left me gag'd : to you iAKthomo

1 owe the moll in mony, andm love.

And from your love I have a warranty

To unburthen all my plots and purpofes,

How to get cleere of all the debts I owe.
Ant. I pray you good Bafanio let meknow it.

And if it (bind as you your (clfe ftill doe,

Within the eye of honour, be afTur'd

My purfe, my perfon, my cxtreamcft meancs
Lye all unlocVd to your occafions.

Bajf. Inmyfchoolcdayes,whcnlhadloftonc(haft
I (hot his fellow ofthe felfefamc flight

Thefelfcfame way,with more aduifed watch
To find the other forth, and by adventuring both,
I oft found both. I urge this child-hood proofe,
Becaufc what tollowes is pure innocence.
I owe you much, and like a willfiill youth.
That which I owe is loft : but ifyou pleafc

To (hootc anotherarrow that felfc way
Which you did (hoot the firft, I doe not dodit.
As I will watch the ayrae : Or to find both.
Or bring your latter hazard backc again^

j
And thankfully teftdebtcrforthefirft.

Ant. You know me well, and herein fpend bttt time
To wind about my love withcircumftancc.

And out ofdoubt you doe to me more wrong
In making queflion ofmy uttermoft.

Than if you bad made wafle of all I have :

Then doe but fay to me what I fhould doe
That in your knowledge may by me be done.
And I am preit unto it : therefore fpeake.

Bdjf. In Belmcm is a I ady richly left,

Andfhc ts faire. arid fairer then that word.
Ofwondrous vcrtues : fometimcsfrcm her eyes,

I did receive fairc fpeechkife mcflTages

:

Her name isPortta^ nothing undervallewd

To C*tos daughter, Brutnt Portia,

Nor is the wide worjd ignorant of lier worth.
For the fourewindes blow in from every coaft

Renowned futors, and her funny lockes

Hang on her temples like a golden fleece.

Which makes her feet of Belmont pielchoi ftrood,

And many fa/ontcome in queft of her.
my jlnthonie^ had I but the meanes

To hold s rivall place with one ofthem,
1 have a mind preiages me fiich thrift.

That I (hould queftioDkiTe be fortunate.

Ant. Thou knowft that all my fortunes are at£ea.

Neither have I mony, nor commdity
To raife a prefeni fumme, therefor e goe forth

Try what my credit can in VenkeAoef

That (hall be rsckt even to the uttermofl.

To furnifh thee to 'Belmcnt to fairc Portia^

Goe prefendy enquire, and fo will I

Where money is, andlnoqueftionmake

To liave it oi my truft, or for my fake. Sxewit,

Sifter7mia vHh btr vaititig vemmfNeriffa,

Pmi. by my troih T^errifaytny little body is a wea-
ry ofthis great world

.

2ier. You would be ,fweet Madam, if your mifcries

were in the fame abundance as your good fortunes are

:

and yet for ought I fee, they are as fickcthatfnrfet with
too much, as they tbat{iarvc with nothingficisnofmaU

happinefle therefore to be feated in the meane, fipcrfhu-

ty comes foouer by white haires, butccmpctcncy lives

longer.

Per. Good fentcnccs, and well pronounc'd.

Ner, They would be better ifwell followed.

Per.lftodoe were as eafie as toknow what were good
to doe, Chappels bad beene Churches, andpcore mens

. cottages PrincesPaHaces: it is a good Divine that fol-

1 loweshisowneinftruflionsj lean eaficr teach twen-
ty what were good to be done, then be one ofthe twen-
ty to follow mine owne teaching : the brainemay dcvife

lawes for the blood, but a hot temper Icapesore a cold
j

decree, fuch a hare is madneffe the youtJi, to skip ore

themefhcsofgoodcounfailetbe cripple; but this rca^

fon is not in mhion to choofe me a luisband % O roe, the

word choofe, I may neither choofe whom I would, nor
refiife whom I diflike, fo is the will ofa living dajghter
curb'd by th« will ofa dead father ; is it not hard ?(_^-^

rifa^ that I cannot choofe one, nor refufe none ?

Nw. Your father was ever vertuouSg and holy men
at their death have good inlpirations, therefore the lot-

tery that he hath devifed in tbefe three cheflsofGold,
Silver, and Lead , whereof who cboofes his meaning,

: choofes
I
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choofcs you.will no doubt never be chofen bv any right-

ly, but one who you (hall rightly love: but what warmth

is therein your aflfcdion towards any of thcfe Princely

Outers that are already come ?

Tor. I pray thee over-name them, and as thou namcft

them, I willdcfcrifac chem^and according to my dcfcrip-

tion lev ell at my affc^on.

Ntr. Firfl there is the Neapoiitanc Prince

Por. I that's a colt indeed, for he doth nothing but

talkc of his horfc, and he makes it a great appropriation

to his owne good parts that he can flioo him himfclfe : I

ammuchafraidmy Ladyhis motlicr plaid falfe with a

Smyth.
Ner. Then is there the County Palentine.

For. He doth nothing but frownc ("as who (liould fay,

and you will not have me,choofe : he heares merry talcs

and fmilcs not' I fearc he willprQvctl)c weeping Philo-

fopher when he growcs old, being fo full of unmannerly

fadncflc in his youth.) I had rather to be married to a

deaths head with a bone in his moutb,then to either of

thefe: God defend me from thefe two.

?(jr. How fay you by the French Lord, Mounfier

Lt Bonne ?

Pro. God made him^ and thcreforclet him pafle for a

man, in truth I know it is finnc to be a mocker, bnt he

!

why he hath a horfe better then the Neapolitans, a bet-

ter fcad habitc offrowning then the Count Palentine, he

is every man in no man, ifa Tarflcll fing, he fals ftraight

a capringjhe will fence with hisowne ftiadow.lfI fliould

marry him, I fliould marry twenty husbands : if he

would defpife me,l would forgive him.for if he love me
to madncfle, I fliould never requite him.

Ner. Whatfay you then to f4»«n^i<^, the yong Ba-

ron offw^iwd?
Por. You know I fay nothing t6 him, for he iinder-

flandsnot roe, noc I him : he hath neither Latine, French,

nor yrw/M»,and you will come into tlie Court and fweare

that 1 have a poorc penny-worth m the SttgUJh : he is a

proper mans pidlure, but alas who can converfe with a

dumbc fliow ? how odly he is fuited, I thinkc he bought

his doublet in /M()r, his round hole in France^ his bonnet

in C7«r«j«i«/,and bis behaviour every where.

Ner. What thinkc you of the other Lord his neigh-

bour ?

For. That hd hath a neighbourly charity in him, for

he borrowed a boxe ofthe care of the EnglUhmnn, and

fworne he would pay him againe when he was able. I

thinke ths FrerichmaM became his furety, and fcald under

for another.

^A^<r. How like you the yong^fM»/j«rf, the Duke of
Saxonies Nephew. ?

7*w, Very vildely in the morning when he is fobcr,

and moft vilddy in the afternoone when be is dnmkc :

when he is bcft, he is a little worfe then a man.and when
he is worft, he is little better then a bcaft : and tlie worfl

fall thacevcr fcli,I hope I fliall make fliift to goe without

him.

Ner. If he fliould offer to<:hoofe, and choofc the right

Cisker, you fliould refufctoperformcyour Fathers will,

ifyou Ihould refule to accept him.

For. Thereforcfor fcareof theworft, I pray theefet

adeepcglaflc of Reinifli-wine on the contrary Casket,

for ifthe divell be within, and that temptation without,

I know he willchooft: it. I will doc any thing ?{jrrijf4

ere I will be married to a fpunge.

iier. You need not fcarc Lady the havingany of thefe

Lords, they have acquainted me with their determinati-
ons, which is indeed to rcturne tothcir bomc,and to trou-
ble you with no more fuite, unlcflc you may be wooe by
lome other fort then you Fathers impolition, depaxline
on ihe Caskets.

'^ *

Tor. IfI live to be as old as SiMa, I will dye as
chafte as Dmmm: unlelTe I be obtained by the manner
ofmy Fathers will : I am glad this parcell of wooers
orcfbrcafonable, for there is not one among them but
I doatc on his very abfcncc ; and I wifli them a faire de-
parture.

Nrr. Doe you not remember Lady in your Fa-
thers time, a VenetMn, a Scholler and a Souldier that
came huher in company oftheMarqucffe of UHonntfer-
rat?

For. Yes,yes,itwisT{4jfan$0. aslthiokc, fowashee
call d.

'

Ntr. True Madam, he ofall the men that ever my
too ifli eyes look'd upon, was tlie beft defetving a fairc
Lady. ^

.

For. I remember him will, and I remember him wor-
thy of thy praifc,

EtKer aServ'uig-WM,

Ser.lhz foure ftrangers feeke you Madam to take their
leave

; and there is a Tore-runner come from a fift,

the Prince ofoVorow, who brings word the Prince hij
Matter will be hereto night.
Ftr. If I could bid the fift welcome with fo good heart

as I can bid the other foure farewell, I fliouW be glad of
hisapproach: ifhe have the condition ofa Saint, and the
complexion ofadivcll, I had rather he fliould flirive mc
then wive mc. Come Nerr$fi^ firra goe before ; whiles
welliutthe gate upon one wooer, another knocks at the
<^oorc. Exemt.

€fiter 'SdfMlo vntb ShjUckitbe Int.

%. Three thoufandducates, well.

2^/. Ifir.for three months.
5*;- For three mouths, well.

B»f For the which, asItoMyou,
tAnthonioitnW be bound.

&hj. Anthanio fliall become bound, well,
irf/. May you fled me ? Will you plealiire me ?

Shall I know youranfwcr.
Shf, Three thoufand ducats for three moncths,

A nd tyinthonio bound.

j54/. Youranfwcrtothar-
Shj. >*«/A«»;« is .1 good man.

B»S% Have you heard any imputation to the ooo-
trary.

Shj. No, no, no, no, no : my meaning in faying he is a

good man, is to have you underftand mc that he is faf!i*

cicnt, yet his meanes arc in (uppolition: be h«b an Areo-
fie bound to Tripolis, another to tlie Indies, I unc&r>

ftand moreover upon the Ryalto, lie hatha third at Mexi-
co, a fourth for E»iUmd, and other ventures hee l»th

fquandred abroad, but fliips are but boords, Saylers but

,
men, there be lands rats, and water nts, water thecves,

and land tbeeves, I mcane Pyrats , and then there \& the

perrillofwaters,windes,and rocks: the roan isHptwith*

Handing fufficie.ir, three ihoulimd docatA, I dunke I

may take his bond.

Baf. Beairuredyounay.
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lev. I willbcaffuredlmay : and that I may beeaffu-

red, Iwillbcthinkc mee, may I fpcake with t/imhe-

mo'

j5*y: Ifkpleafeyouto dine with us.

lew. Yes, to fmcll porkcj^o cate of the habitation

which yout Prophet the Nazarite conjured the divell in-

to j1 will Buy withyou, fcUwith you, talke with you,

walkc with you-, andfo following.- but I will not cate

with you,d«nkc with you, nor pray with you.

Wlat newesoQ the Ryalto, who is he comes here ?

EMtr t/fnt hmie.

Baf, This is fignior Jnthmie,

lew. How like a fawning publican he [cokes.

I hate biro for he is a Cbriltian

:

But more, for that in low fimpiicity

He lends out money gratis, and brings downe

Tlie rate of ufancc here with as in Venice^

If I can catch'him once upon the hip,

I will feede fat the ancient grudge I beare him.

He hates our facrcd Nation, and he railcs

Even there were Merchants moft doe congregate

On me,my bargaines, and my well-wome thrift.

Which he calls interred : Curfed be my Trybc

IfI forgive him.

Baf. Shjiocke,d<x yoahcare.

Shj. 1 am declaring of my prcfent florc,

And bythe neere gcfle ot my memory

I cannot inftantly raife up the gtofle

Offiill three thoufand ducats : what ofthat ?

7ttbaB a wealthy Hebrew ofmy Tribe

Will furniQi mc ; butfoft, how many months

Doe you defire ? Reft you fairc good fignior.

Your worHbip was the laft man in our mouthes.

jinth. Shjlockf, albeit I neithcrlend nor borrow

By taking, nor by giv ing ofcxceflc,

Yettofupply theiipe wants ofmy friend,

lie breakca cuftome : is heyetpoflcft

How much he would?

Shj. I, I, three thoufand ducats.

jim. And for three months.

Shj. 1 bad forgot, three months, ybd toldme fo.

Well then, your bond : and let me fee, but heare you,

Me thougbts you faid,you neither lend nor borrow

Vpon ac^antage.

jinth. 1 doe never ufe it.

Shjf. When Iacol> graz'd hisVnclc Li^ar/f fliccpe.

This faeolf fromour Iwly jihtm was
(As his wifemother wrought in hisbchalfe)

The third poffcflcr ; I, be was the third.

AKt. And what of him, did he rake interred ?

Shj. No, not take intereft, not asyou would fay

Dire^ly intered, matke what ^Moi did,

W hen LaboB and hitofelfe were comprimyz'd
That all the eanelings which were {Ircakcand pied

Should fall as /<«M^/hicr, the Ewes being raocke^

In end of Aiitumne turned to the Ranunes,
And when the worke ofgeneration was
Betweenc thefe wodly breeders in the z&t
The skilfuU (hepbeard pil'dme certainc wands.
And in the dooing ofthe deed ofkind.
He ftuckc them up before the Rilfome Ewes,
Who then conceaving, did ineaningtime

Fall party-colour'd lambs,and thofe were lacots.

This was a way to thrive, and he was bleft

:

And thrift isblcfTingif menftealeitnor.

yinth. This was a venture fir that lacehiav'd for,

A thingnotinhis power to bring to paffe.

But fway'd and faihion'd by thehandofhcavcn.

Was this inferred to make irlterrcft good ?

Or is your Cold and Silver Ewes and Rams ?

S/}jf. I cannot tell, I make it breeds as faft.

But note me fignior.

Ant. Marke you this Bsfa'io,

The divell can ci^ Scripture for his purpofe.

An evillfoule pr(Sducing holy witncflc.

Is hke a villaine with aimilin^ cheeke,

A goodly apple rotten at the heart.

what a goodly outfidc falfehood hath.

Shj. Three thoufand ducats, 'tis a good round fumtne.

Three months from twelve^ then let me fee the rate.

tAnt. Well Shylockf, fhall we be beholdingto you f

Shj. Signior Anttinte, many a time and oft

In the Ryalto you have rated mc
About my monyes and my ufances

:

Still have I borne it with a patient fhnig,

( For fuffrance is the badge of all our Tribe.

You call me misbelecver,cut-throare dog.

And fpct upon my lewifli gaberdine.

And all for ufe of that which is mine owne.

Wellthcn, it now appearts you reed my helpe

:

Goe to then, you come to me, and you fay,

Shjjecki, we would have oioncycSj you fay fo

:

You that did voide your i heume upon my beard.

And foote me as you fpurnc aGranger curre

Over yourthrefliold,raoneycs is yourfuite.

What ftiould I fay to you i Should I not fay.

Hath a dog money ? is it podible

A curre ftiouldlcnd three thoufand ducats? or

Shall I bend low, and in a bond-mans key
With bared breath, and whifpringhumbleneflc.

Say this : Faire fir,you fpct on me on Wednefday laft

,

Your fpurn'd.iRe fuch a day ; another time

You cald me dog ; and for thefe curtefies

He lend you thus much moneycs.
Ant. lamas like to call thee foagaine,

Tofpetontheeagainc,to fpurne thee too.

H thou wilt lend this money, lend it not

As to thy friend, for when did friendfliip take

A breed of barraine mettall ofhis firiend ?

But lend it rather to thine ciiemye,

Who ifhe breakc, ihoumaift with better face

Exadl the penalties.

Shj. Why looke you how you ftorme,

1 would be friends with you., and have your love,

Forger the Ihamcs that you have Haincd me with,

Supplie your prefent wants, and take no doite

Ofufance formy monyes,and youle not bearc me,
Thisis kind I offer.

Titf. This were kindnefle.

Shj. This kindneifc will I fhowe,

Goe with vat to a Notary, lealemc there

Your fiBgIc bond,asd in a merry fp<»t
Ifyou repay me not ou fuch a day.

In fuch a place, fuch fum or fums as are

Expreft in the condition, let the fbrfeitc

Be nominated foranequallpcHind

Ofyour feircfleflijtobe cut offand taken

In what part ofyour body it pleafctb me.
Aia. Content infaith, lie fcale to fuch a bondi

Aud fay there is much kindneHe in the lew,

Ttaf. You



'Baji. You Oiall noc feale to fuch a bond for me.

He rather dwell in myDccciTtty.

t/fnt. Why fearc not man, I will not fortcite it,

Within thefc two months, that's a month before

This bond expires,! doccxpeftreturnc

Of thrice three tinges the valcw of this bond.

Shy. O father j4l>ram,whit ihcfeChriftians arCj

Whofe owne hard dealing teaches them fufpeft

The thoughts ofothers: Pray you tell me this.

Ifhe fhould brcake his day, what fhould I gainc

By the exaftion ofthe forfeiture ?

A pound of mansflcfli taken from a man,

Is not fo eftimable, profitable neither

Asflcfti of Muttons, Beefes, orGoates. I fay

To buy his favour, I extend this friend/hip.

Ifhe will take it, fo : ifnot adiew.

And for my love I pray you wrong me not.

^nt. Yes Sbjtocks, I will feale unto this bond.

Shj. Then mcctc me forthwith atthe Norariesj^

Give him diredion for this merry bond.

And I will goc and purfe the ducats ftraite

:

See to my houfc left in the fcarefull guard

Ofanunthrifty knave : and prcfently

He be with you. Sxit'

t/ittt. Hye thee gentle lew. This Hebrew will lurne

Chriftian, he growes kind.

Baf. I like not fairetearmes and, a villaines mind.

tyfnt. Come on, in this there can be no difraay.

My Shippescome home a month before the day*

Exe$tnt.

MttsSecmdtts*

Enter Mcrschius a tamiy Meore aU i»hit9, aidthree of

foxre foSfffvers /wctrdiMg/f, "uith 'Portiat

Nerrif4yand their tratM,

fio. Cornets.

Mor. MiflikemenotformycompIcxion<

The fludowed iivcric of the burniflif funiie.

To whom I am a neighbour , and necre bred.

Bring me the faireft creature Northward borne.

Where Phoehtu fire fcarcc thawestheyficles.

And let us make incifion for your loyc.

To prove wbofe blood ii rcddeft, his or minei

I tell thee Lady this afped ofmine

Hath feard the valiant, (by my love I fwcare)

The beft regarded Virgins ofour Clyrac

Have lov'd it too : I would nor change this hue.

Except tofteale your thoughtsmy gentle Quccne.

Ter. In tearmcs ofchoifc I am not foly led

By nice djreflion ofa maidens eyes

:

"Befidcs, thelottry ofmydelleny

Bars me the right of voluntary choofing

:

But ifmy fatlicr had not fcantcd me,

And hedg'd me by his wit to veeld my felfe

His wife, who wins me by that meancs I told you.

Your felfe (renowned Prince^ then ftood as faire

As any commer I havelook'a on yet

Formyaffedion.
LMer. Evenforthstlthankcyoo,

Therefore I pray you leade roe to the Caskets

To try ray fortune ; By this Symitar

That flew the Sophy, and a Pcrfian Prince,

Thatwon three fields ofSuAam SoljtKM,

I would orc-ftaretbe (lemeft eyes that lookc j

Out-brave the heartmoft daring oo theearth i

Pluckc the yong fuckmg Cubs from the (he Bcait,

Yea, fljockc the Lion when he rorcs for prey
To win the lAi!iy. But alas the while^

If Hercnltsand Lychtu play at6kc
Which i$ the better man, the greater throw
May cume by fortune from the weaker hand

:

So iiiAlcides beaten by his rage.

And fo may I, blind fortune leading me,
MifTc that which one unworthicr may attaine.

And dye with grieving.

Pert. You oiuft take your chance.

And either not attempt to choofe at all.

Or fwcarc before you choofc, ifyou choofe wrong
Never tofpcake toLady afterward

In way of marriage, there^beadvis'd.
Mor. Nor will not, come bring roc unto my chance*
Po''. Firft forward to the teoiple, afcer dinner

Your hazard Hialibe made.
Afor. Good fortaoethen, Cometi.

To make me bleft or cnrfed'flamoi^ men. Exeum.

Enter the Ctmm alone.

Cl«' Certa>nely,mycoardenoewillferveme to runne
6:offl thislew my Mafter t the fiend is at mine elbow,
and tempts mc, laying to me, lobhe, lAttnceUt loUe^'gooA

Lamcelety or good /a^Af, or good Ltuaceltt Icbhe^ ufe

your legs,take the ftart, runne away: my confcience laves

no; take heed honell/xUMc^/^/, take heed hoocfl /<wr,
orasaforc-faid honeft Lanncdet l<M>t^ doc not ruone,

fcome running with thy heeles; wellythe moft cotm^.
ous fiend bidsme packs, fiaikyes the fiend, away fayes

the fiend, for the heavens roufe up a brave minde fayes

the fiend, and runne; well, my confcience bangii^about
theueckeof myhearr, fayes very wifely tome: roy ho.
neft friend i4«>»«iirr, beinganhoneftmansfonne, or ra-

ther an honeftwomaiisfonne, for indeed my father did

fometiug fmacke,fofflethinggrow too ; he had a kind of
tafk;wd,my conldence fayes LMucelaboogc not,bouge
fayes the fiend,beuge not iayesmy confcienccjConfciencc

faylyoucounfaileweU, fieod fay I voo- coun&ile well,,

to be rul'd by my confcience 1 fhould (hty with the lew
myMaftcr,wbo(Godblefrethcmarkc}isa kind of di-

vellj and to runneaway fromthclew I fkould be ruled by
the fiend, wholaving your reverence is the divdl him-
felfe : certainciy the lew is the very divell incamatiort^

and in my confcience, roy cooidencc is a kind of hard

confcience, toofJer tocounfailcmcio (hy with the lewj
the fiend givesthe more friendly counfailc : I will ronne

fiend, my heeles are at your commandement , I will

runne.

Enter eli Gdho witha Basket.

Gek Mafteryo(^man,yo(iIpray you, which is the

way toMaftcr tewes?

Lame. Oheavcns. this is my true begotten father,who
being more then (and-bliod, high gravell blind, loiowes^

me not, Iwili try amfufions with him.
Co6. MaifJer yoc^ Gentleman, I pray yoa which is

the way to Mafier lewes.

t4Mb Tnmc upon your right hand at the next tor-

ning
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Ding, but at the next turning of all on your left; marry

at the very next turning, turne of no band, bur turne

downc indjreflly to the lewes houfe.

Ge^. Be Gods fonties 'twin be a hard way to ^^it, can

you tell me whether oue Laumiei that dwells with him,

dwell with hiro or no.
,

Lufttt. T3lkeyouofyongMaftcri.<«»w«'', markeme

now, now wiU I raifc the waters; talke you of yong

Mafter Launcelet ?
_

Gob. No Mafter fir, but a poore mans lonnc, his Fa-

ther though I fay't is an honeft exceeding poore man,

and God be thanked well to live.

Laun. Well, let his Father be what a will, wc talke of

yong Mafter hamceUt.

gob. Your worftiips friend and Latmeelet.

Lmn. But I pray you trgo old roan, ergo I befeecb you,

talke yon of yong Mafter lamceltt.

get. OfLauncelet, ant pieafe your niaflerfhip

.

Lam. £rgo Mafter Lmncelet^ talke not of mafter tMin.

cekt Father,for the yong gentleman according-to fates and

deftinies, and fuchodde fayings,the fifters thrce^nd fucb

branches of learning, in indeed dcceafed , or as you

would fay in plaine tearmcs, gone to heaven.

Cob, Marry God forbid, the boy was the very ftaffc

ofmy age, my very prop.

Z<j«».DocI looke like a cudgell or a hovell-poft,a ftaffc

or a prop : doe you know me Father.

g<^. Alacke the day, I know you not yong Gentle-

man, but I pray you tell me, ismy boy God reft his foute

alive or dead.

hnm. Doe you not know me Father,

Gob. Alacke fir I am fand blind, I know you not.

Lawn. Nay,indecdif you bad your eyes you might

faileofthc knowing me: it is a wife Father that knowes

hisowne child. WcU.old man,! wil tell you news ofyour

fonne, give me your blefting, truth will come to light,

murder cannot be hid long , a mans foonc may, but iti the

end truth will not.

Gob. Pray you Or ftand up, 1 am fure you are XiQiLaun-

ctletmy boy.

Limn. Pray you let's have no more foolingabout it,but

give me your blc/Iing : I am LannccUt your boy that was

your fonne that is, your child that (hall be.

Ccb. J cannot thinke you are my fonne.

L<m>t- I know not what I fliall thinke of that ; but I am
LauMcelMthe lewes man, and I am fure tJliargerj your

wife is my mother.

gob. Her name is Margtry indeed. He be fworne if

thou be i^«jw«e<'/rt, thou art mine ownc flefh and blood:

Lord worQiipt might he be, what a beard haft thou got;

thou haft got more haire on thy chin, then Dobbm my
philhorfe nas on his tailc.

Laitn, It (hould feeme then that Dobbins taile growes
backeward. I am fure he had more bairc of his taiic then

I have of my face when Haft faw him.
Gob. Lord how art thou chang'd : how dooft thou and

thy Mafter agree, I have brought him a prefent ; how
gree you now ?

Lmn. Well, well, but for mine owne part, as 1 have

(et up my reft to run away fo I will not reft till I have run
fomc ground; my Maftcr's a very lew, give him a prc-

fent, give him a halter, I am famifht in his fcrvice. You
may tell every finger I have with my ribs ; father I am
glad you arc come, give me your prcfcnt to one Mafter
Bajfmio, who indeed gives rare new Liveries, if I ferve

not him, I wiUriinnf as farrcasGod has any ground. O

j-are fortune, here comes the man, to him Faiherj for I

am a lew ifI fcrvethc lew any longer.

Ettter "Sajftrio with a fvB&wer or true.

Bijfa. You may doe fo, but let it be fo hafted that fup-

per be ready at the fan heft by five ofthe clocke : fee thcfe

Letters delivered, put the Liveries to making, and dc-

firc Gratuno to come anone tomy lodging.

Laun. To him Father.

gob. God blelfc your worftiip.

Baff. Gracoercy, would'ft thou ought with me.
Cob. Here's my fonoc fir, a poore boy.

Lau». Not a poore boy fir, but the rich lewcs man thit

would fir as my Father fhall fpecifie.

gob. He hath a great infection fir, as one would fay to

ferve.

Laun. Indeed the fhort and the long is, I ferve the

lew , and have a defire as my Father fhall fpecifie.

Cob. His Mafter and he (faving your worfhips reve-

rence) are fcarcecatercoCns.

lMi>}. Tobcbriefe, thevcry truth is , that the lew
having done me wrong, doth caufe me as my Father be-

ing I hope an old man ihall frutifie unto you.

gob. 1 have here adilh of Doves that 1 would beftow

upon your wot fnip, andmy fuite is.

Laun. In verybriefc, the fuite is inftpettinent to my
felfe,as your worfhip (hall know by this honeft old man,
and though I fay it, ihonghold man, yet poore man my
Father.

'Saff. One rpeake for both, what would you ?

Laan. Serve you fir.

gob. That is the very defeft ofthe matter fir.

Bajf. I know thee well, thou bft obtain'd thy fuite,

Shylocke thy Mafter fpokc with me this day.

And hath perfcr'd thee, if it be preferment

To leave arich lewes fervice, to become
The follower offo poore a Gentleman.

Clo. The old provcrbe is very well parted bctwccne

my Mafter ShyUckeund you fir, you have the grace of

God fir, and he hath enough.

Baff. Thou fpcak'ft it well; gee Father with thy fonne.

Take leav'c of thy old Mafter, and enquire

My lodging out, give him a Livery

More garded then his fellowes : fee it done.

C/g. Father in, 1 cannot geta fervice, no, 1 have ne're

a tongue in my head well: if any man in Itilj have a

fairer table which doth oftc/ to fwearc upon a booke, 1

fliall have good fortune ; goe too, here's a fimplc line of

life, here's a fmall trifle ofwives, alas, fifteene wives is

nothing, a leven widdowes and nine maides is a fimplc

comming in for one man, and then to fcapc drowning

thrice, and to be in perill ofmy life with the edge ofa fea-

therbed, here are fimple fcapcs: well, if Fortune be a

woman, fhe'sa good wench for this gere : Father come,

He take my leave ofthe lew in the twinkling.

Exit Clivm.

^tf' I pray thee good Leonardo thinke on this,

Thcfe things being bought and orderly beftowcd

Returne in hafle , for I doc ftaft to night

My beft efteemd acquaintance, hie theegon.

tton. My beft endcvours fhall be done herein.

€xit LeoHarc-

Enter grat'mm

»

Crx. Where's your Matter.

Lem.
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Ltm. Yonder fir he walkes.

^ra. Signior Bajftinio.

Baf. ^raitMHt.

Gra.l have a fuiteto you,
2frf/. Vou have obtain'dit.

Cra, You miift noc denie me , I muft go with you to

Belmont.

Baf. Why then you muft : but hcare thee Gratiano^

Thou art too wilde,too r»de,and bold ofvoice.

Parts that become thee happily enough,

And in fuch eyes as ours appeare not Faults;

But where they are not knowne,vvhy there they fliow

Something too libcrall.pray thee takepainc

To allay with fomc cold drops of modeftic

Thy skipping fpirit , leaft through thy vvilde bchauiour

I be mifconfterdin the place I go to.

And loofe my hopes.

Crj. Signior 'Bajfamf, heare mc,

If do not put on a fobcf habitc,

Talke witn refpeifl, and fwcare but now and then,

Weare prayer oookes in my pocket, lookc demurely.

Nay morciwhile grace is faymg.hood mine eyes

Thus with my hat,and figh and fay Amen:

Vfeall the obfervance ofcivility

Like one well ftudied in a lad oftent

To pleafehis Grandam,never truft me more
Saf. Well, we (hall fee your bearing.

Gra. Nay but I barre to night
,
you (hall not gage me

By what we do to night.

"Baf. No that were pitty,

I would intreate you rather to put on

Your boldeft fuite of mirth, for we have friends

That purpofe merriment : but fare you well,

I have fome bufincffc.

gra. And I muft to i>«**«and the reft.

But wc will vifitc you at fupper rime. Sxeitnt

Ent& lejftea and the Clmne.

tef- 1 am forry thou wilt leave my Father fo.

Our hoiife is hell,and thou a meriy djvell

Did'ft rob it of fome taUeoftedioufncffe;

But fare thee well, there is a ducat for thee.

And Lance/et,(oone at fupper fhalt thou Ice

LoretK.OyVihoisthy new Maifters gutft.

Give him this Letter, do it fecrctly,

Andfo farewell: I would not have my Father

See mcc talke with thee.

Clo. Adue, teares exhibit my tongue, moft beautifull

Pagan , moft fwcete lew , if a Chriftian did not play the

knave and get thee, I am much deceived ; but aduc,thefc

foolilh drops do fomcwhat drowne ray manly fpirit:

. i»d'ue. Exit.

Iff. Farewell good LineeUt.

Alacke, what hainous fmnc is it in me
To be; alhamed to be my Fathers childe.

But though r am a daughter to his blood,

I am not to his manners : O Lorenzo^

Ifthoukecpe promife I {hall end this ftrifc.

Become a Chriftian,aad thy loving wife.

Enter CfatiAno,LoreHK6ySd!arine,and SoUnuc

Lv. Nay,we willflinke away in fupper time,

Difguife us at my lodging,and returne all in an hourc.

Cra, We have not made good preparation.

Saf. We have not fpoke us yet or Torch-bearers.

Soi. 'Tis vile vnlcflc it may be quaintly ordered.

And better in my mindc not vndcrtooke.

Lcr. 'Tis now but fourc ofclock,wc have two hourcj
To fumifti us ; friend LanceUt what's the ncwes?

Enter LAtceUt with a Letter.

Lm . And it Ihall plcafe you to breake up this , it (hall

Iccmc to fignific.

Lo'l know the hand,in faith 'tis a faire hand.
And whither then tlie paper it writ on,

I the faire hand that writ.
Cra. Love-newes in faitli.

La. By your leave fir.

Lor. Whither gocft thou?
La. Marry fir to bid my old Maiftcr the lew to fup to

night with my new Maiftcr the Chi iftjan.

Lor. Hold here, take this,tell gentle /tjjfica

I Will not failc her, fpeakc it privately:

Go Gentlemen , will you prepare you for this Maskc to
night?

I am provided of a Torch-bearer. Exit. Clcvnte.

Sal. I marry, ile be gone about it ftrait.

j'fl/. Andfo will I.

Z.9r.Meete m: and Cratianoix (7r4r>*»/ lodging
Some houre hence.

Sat. 'Tis good wee do fo. Exit.

<jra. Was not that Letter from faire It(pee}

Lo. I mull necdes tell thee alljftie hath dircAed
How I ftiall take herfrom her Fathers houfe.

What gold and iewels fhcis furnilht with.

What Pages fuite ihe hath in rcadineflc:

Ifere the /f» her Father come to heaven.

It will be for his gentle daughters fak^

And never dare misfortune crofie her (bote
VnlelTe (he do it vnder.this excufe.

That (he is ilTuc to a faithlefle lew.

Come go with me, pcrufe this as thou goeft,

Faire lefica (hall be my Torch-bearer. Sxit.

£nter ffsv, and hit man tk/it wasibe Qlsmie.

Itv. Welljthou (hall fee.thy eyes (hall be thy judge,

ThediflFercnce ofold Shjlockt and "SaffoHioi

What leffica, thou fhalt not gurmandizc

As thou haft done wiitb me:what leffnc*}

And (leepc,and fnore,and rend apparrell out.

Wlhylefjical fay.

CU.'Why/e/fca.

Sbj. Who bids t hce call? I do not bid thee call.

Clo. Your worfliip was wont to tell mc
I could do nothing without bidding.

Enter tejjica,

lef. Callydu ? what is your will?

Shj. I am bid forth to fupper Ufftca^

There arc my Keyes : but wherefore (hoold I go?

I am not bid for lovc,thcy flatter me.
But yet Ile go in hate,io fcede upon
The prodigall Chriftian. lefHca my girle,

Looke to my houl"e,I am right loath to go.

There is fome ill a bruing towards my rdt.

For I did dreame of money bags to night.

00. 1 bcicech you fir go.my yong Maiftcr

Doth erpe(fl your reproach.

Shj. So do I his.

Clo. And they have confpircd together,! will not fay

you (hall fee a Maske, but ifyou do, then it was not for

nothing that my nofe fell a bleeding on blackc monday
P Uft,
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laft, at fix a clocke ith morning,faJlingoiit that ycerc on

afliwenfday was fourc yeercin th'aftcinoone.

Sh' What are their maskes?heare you me hfjiea^

Lock up my doores, and when you heare the drum

And the vile fquealing ofthe wry-neckt fife.

Clamber not you up to the cafements then,

Nor thruft your head into the publicke ftreete

To gaze on Chi iftian fooles with varniflit faces:

But Itop my houfes eares,I mcanemy cafements.

Let not the found of fhallow fopperic enter

My Ibfaer houfe. By iaceh ftaflFe I (wcare,

I have no minde offeafting forth to night:

But I will go ;
go you before mc firra,

Say I will come.
^/ew. I will go before fir.

Millris iQoke out at window for all this;

There will come a Chriftian by.

Will be wortha lewcseye.

Sh^. What faies that foole of Hagmrj off-fpring?

ha.

leP. His words were farewell raiftris,n6thing elfe.

Shy. The patch is kinde enough,but a huge feeder:

Snaile-flow in profit,butfleepes by day

Morethenthe wilde-cat : drones hive not with mc.
Therefore I part with him, and part with him

To one that I would have him helpc to wafte

His borrowed puifc. Well lefsica go in,

Perhaps I will returnc immediately;

Doc as I bid you , (hut dores after you, faflbinde,faft

finde,

A provcrbe never ftale in thrifty minde. €xit.

lej. Farewell, and ifmy fortune be not croft,

I have a Father, you a daughter loft. Exit.

Enter the Maskfrt, Gratiimo and Satino,

gra. This is the penihnufc under which LorefKa

Defired us to make a ftand.

Sal. His houreisalmoft paft.

Cra. And it is mervaile he out-dwels his houre,

For lovers ever run before the clocke.

Sal.O ten times fafter Feuus Pidgions flyc

To ftealc loves bonds new made,then they arc wont
To keepe obliged faith unforfaitcd.

gra. That ever holds,who fifeth from a fcaft

With that keene appetite that he fits downc?
Where is thehorfc that doth untiead againe

His tedious mealures with the unbated firp,

That he did pace them fii ft :all things that are.

Are with more fpirit chafed then enjoy'd.

How like a yonger or a prodigall

The skarfed barke puts from her native bay,

Hug'd and embraced by the firumpet winae:
How like a prodigall doth fiie returne

Withover-wither'd ribs and tagged failes,

Leane,rent,and begger'd by the ftrumpct winde?

Enter tertnze.

Saline. HeerecomcsL»»'fl»«», more of this here-
after.

toret). Sweete friends , your patience for my long a-

bode.

Not I, butmy affaires have made you wait:
When you ftiall pleafe to play the thceves for wives
lie watch as long for yon thcn:approach

Here dwcls my father lew. Hoa,who's within?

Ufsicae&ene.

lef. Who arc you ? tell roc formore certainty.

Albeit He 1wcare that I doknow your tongue.
Lor. LerenK^, and thy Love.

lef. Lorenzo certaine.and my love indeed,

For who love I fo much?and now who knowcs
But you LorenKAf whether I am yours?

Lo.Heaven and thy thoughts are witncfs that thou art.

Jef. Heere,catchthiscaskct,it is worth thepaines,

I am glad 'tis night,you do nor looke on me,
Fori am much alham'd ofmy exchange:

But love is blinde, and lovers cannot fee

The p retty follies that themfelves commit.
For if they could, Cuptd himfelfe would bJufli

To fee me thus transformed to a boy.

Lor. Defcendjfor you muft be my torch-bearer.

lef. What,muft 1 hold a Candle to my ftiame?

They inthcmfelvcs goodfooth are too too light.

Why, 'tis an office ofdifcovcry Love,

And I ftiould beobfcur'd.

Lor. So you are fweet,

Even in the lovely gamifli ofa boy:but comcat once.
For the clofe night doth play the run-away.

And we are ftaid for at "Bajfaiio's feaft.

lef. I will make faft the doores and guild my fclfc

With fomc mol'e ducats, and be with you ftiaighr.

Gra. Now by my hood, a gentile, and no lew.
Ler. Beflirew me but I love her heartily.

Forlhe is wile, if I can judge of her.

And faire flieis, if that mine eyes be true.

And crue Ihe is,as (he hath prov'd her felfe:

And therefore like her felfe, wilc,fairc,and true.

Shall Ihe be placed in my conftant foule.

Enter leftiea*

Wbat.art thou come.'on gentlemen, away.

Our masking mates by this time for usftay.

Enter t/^nthonic.

Exk.

Am. Who's there?

Cra. Signior %^mhmae.

tyint. Fie,fie,<jr4/M>K>,whcrearcall therdl^
T is ninea clocke,our friends all ftay for you.

No maske to night,the winde is come about,

"Safaaio prefently will go aboord,

I have fent twenty out to feekc for you.

Gra* I am glad on't, I defire no more delight

Then to be under faile,and gone to night. Sxevitt.

Snterfortiawith Morro(bo,ani hotb their trMnet»

I'er. Go, draw afide the curtaines^nddifcovcr
The feverall Caskets to this noble Prince:

Now make your choyfe.

Mor. The firft ofgold, who this infcription beafes,

Whochoofcth me,ftiall gaine what men defire.

The fecond filver,which this promife carries,

W ho choofeth me, fliall get as much as he dcfervcs*

Thisthird, dull lead,with warning all as blunt.

Who choofeth me, muft give and hazard all he hath.

How Ihall I know ifI dochoofc the right?

'Pe.Ths
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How fliall I know if do choofc the right.

?<"•. The oneofthemcontaincs my pidure Prince,

Ifyou choofc thatithen I am yours withall.

^-^or. Some God dired my judgementJet mc fee,

I Will furvay thcinfcriptioiiSjbackeagaine:

What fayes this leaden casket?

Whochoofcth me,muft giveand hazard all he hath.

Mud givc,for what? for lead, hazard for lead?

This casket threatens men that hazard all,

Do it in hope of faire advantages:

A golden mindc ftoopesnotto fliowes of droffe,

lie then nor give nor hazard ought for lead.

What laics the Silvcf with her virgin hue?

Who choofeth mc, (hall get as much as he dcfervcs.

As much as he deferves.paufc there Moracho^

And weigh thy value with an even hand.

If thou bceft rated by thy cftimation

Thou dooil: defcrve enough, and yet enough

May not extend fo farre as to the Lady:

And yet to be afeard ofmy defcrvmg.

Were but a wcakc difabling ofmy fclfe.

As much as I defervc, why that's the Lady.

1 do in birth deferve her, and in fortunej>

In graccs.and in qualities ofbreeding:

But more then thefc, in love I do deferve.

What if I Itrai'd no farther.but chofe here?

Let's fee once more this faying grav'd in gold.

Whochoofcth me fliall gainc what many men defire:

Why that's the Lady, all the world defircs her:

From the fourc corners ofthe earth they come
To kiffe this flirine, thismortall breathing Saint.

The Hircaniaudefeits,andthe valtc wildcs

Of wide Arabia are as throughfares now
For Princes to come view faire Portia.

The waterie Kingdomc,whofe ambitious head

Spcts in the faceof heaven,is no barrc

To ftop the fortaine rpints,but they come
As ore a brookc to fee fane 'Ttrtta.

Oneof thefe three containes her heavenly pidure.

Is't like that Lead containes hct? twere damnation

To thinkc fo bafea thought, it were too groffc

To rib her fcarccloath m the obfcure grave;

Or fhall I thinkc in Silver flic's imniur'd

Being ten times vndervalued to tridc gold;

O finfuH thought,never lb rich a lem
Was fet in worfe then gold ! I hey have in England

A coync that bearesthc figure ofan AngcU

Stampt in gold,but that's infcuipt upon;

But here an Angell in a golden bed

Lies air within. Deliverme the key;

Here do I choofe.and thrive I as I may.

Tor. 1 here take it Prince, and ifmy forme lye there

Then I am yours.

Mor.O hell ! what have we here, a carrion death.

Within whole empty eye there is a written fcroulcj

j^llthatgUflers is net gcldy

Often have yoft heard thatteld;

(jMany a man his Ufe bath fold

But mi outfide to behold;

gmldedtimber do Kormetinfeld:

HaaijoM beene m vtfeasbeldy

ToMjr in timbi, in ]ndgiment old,

Tonr anfwere h*d net beene infcrold

FMrtjoMwell,joHrfuite ii cold^

Mor. Cold indecde, and labour loft,

Then farewell hcate, and welcome frofts

Ftrit» adcw, I have too gricv'd a heart
To take a tedious leavc:thus loofers part. Exit.

*Par. A gentle riddanccrdraw the curtaines,go:

Let all of his compiciion choofc mc fo. Bxemu
Enter Sa'ttrtnoand Selmio,

Flo, Cornets.

Stl. Why man I faw Baf^aitto vnder fayle.

With him is Grmuimo gone along;
Atid in their fliip i am lure Lort/vco is not.

Sol. The villaine /rw with outcries raifd the Duke,
Who went with him to fearch "Biiffaniot fliip,

Sal, He comes too late, the Ihip was vndcrfailcj
But there the Duke was given to undcrftand
That in a Gondilo were ieene together
LerenzM and his amorous Itftca.

hcC\6<iSyAnthomc cerufied the Duke
They were not with Bajfamom his fliip.

Sol. I never heard a paflion lb contus'd.
So ftrange,outragious,and ib variable.

As the dogge few did utter in the ftreets;

My daughter, O my ducats,O my daughter.
Fled with a Chriftian, O my Chriflian ducats',

luftice.the law,my duc3ts,and my daughter;
A fcaled bag, two fcalcd bags of ducats,
Oi double ducatSjftolne from me by my daughter,
And ;cwels,two rich and precious llones,

Stolneby my daughter ; jufticc, finde the girlc.

She hath the ftones upon her, and the ducats.
S^, Why all the boyesin Venice follow him.

Crying his ftones,his daughter,and his ducats,
Sol. Let good j^athofiiolookt hckccpe his day

Or he fliall pay for this.

Sat. Marry well remembrcd,
Ireafon'd with a Frenchman yeftcrday,
W ho told me, in the narrow fcas that part
The French and Englil}i,there mifcaried
A vcffcli ofour countrey richly fraught:
I thought upon Anthonio when he told me.
And wiflit in fiicnce that it were not his.

Sol. You were bcft to tell yimho»to what you beare.

Yet do notiuddainely,for it may grieve him.
Sal. A kinder Gentleman treads not the earth,

I faw 'SajfitKto and jtnthemo part,

B'effamo told hiin hc would make lome fpccdc
Of his returnc:hc anfwcrcd,do not fo.

Slubber not bufindle for my fake BufdiM^
But flay the very ripinffof the tunc,

And for the Iewes bond which he hath of mc.
Let it not enter in your minde oflove:
Be merry,and imploy your chicfcft thoughts

To courtfliip.and fuch faire oflcnts of love

As fliall conveniently become you there;

And even there his eye being big with tcarcs.

Turning his face,hc put his hand bchindc him.

And with afFedion wondrous frncible

He wrung "Bd^emios handpnd fo they parted.

S(»/ 1 thinkc hc onely loves the world for him,

I pray thcc let vs go and fiijdc him out

And quicken his embraced hcauinelTe

With fomc delight or other.

So/. Do wc lb. Extmg.

Enter 7(jrrifitMda Servitwe.

Ner» Quick,quick I pray thee,draw the curtain ftrajt

1 Pa Th^%
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The Prince ofArragon hath tane his oath.

And comes to his eleftion prefcntly.

£aler t/frrAgtn,his traiue, and Tartia,

fiar. (garnets.

For. Behold, there ftandthe caskets noble Prince,

Ifyou choofe that wherein I am containd,

Straight fliallournuptiall rights be folemmz'd:

But if thou faile,without moreipeech my Lord,

You muQ be gonefrom hence immediately.

•ySr. I am enjoynd by oath to obferve three things;

Firft, never to vnfold to any one

Which casket 'twas I cholc,ncxt,if I faile

Ofthe riglit casket,never in my life

To wooc a maide in way of- marriage:

Laftly,if I do faile in fortune of my clioyfe,

Immediately to leave you, and be gone.

Tor. To thefc injuncfVions every one doth fweatc

That comes to hazard for my worthlefle felfe.

yir. And fo have I addreft me,fortune now
Tomy hearts hope : goldjfilver, and bafc lead.

Who choofeth me muft give and hazard all he hath.

You flnall looke fairer ere I give or hazard.

What faycs the golden cheir,ha,lct me fee:

Who choofeth me, ftiallgaine what many men dcfire:

What many men deftre.that many may be meant

By the foole multitude that choofe by fhow.

Not learning more then the fond eye doth teach,

Which pries not to th'interior,but like the Martlet

Builds in the weather on the outward wall.

Even in the force and rode of csfualty.

I will not choofe what many men defire,

Becaufe I will not /umpe with common fpirits,

And ranke me with the barbarous multitudes.

Why then to thee thou Silver treafure houfe.

Tell me once more, what title thou dooil bearc;

Who choofeth me fliall get as much as hedclerves:

And wellfaid too, for who fliall go about

Tocofcn Fortune, and be honourable

Without the ftampe ofmcrit, let none prefumc

To weare an undel ervcd dignjry

:

that citates, degrees, -and omccs,

Were not deriv'd corruptly, and that clcare honour

Werepurchaft by the mcrnt ofthe wearer;

How many then ifhould cover that iland bare?

How many be commanded that command?

How much low pleafantry would then be glcaied

From the true feede of honor ? And how much honor

Pickt from the chaffc and ruiiic of thetimes.

To be new varnifht:Well,but tomy choilc.

Who choofeth me (hall get as much as he dcfcrvcs.

1 will .liTume defert-.give inc a key for this.

And inftantly vnlockc my fortunes here.

Far. Too long a paufe for that which you finde there.

jir. What's hecre, the portrait ofa blinking idiot

Pfefenting rac a fccdule, 1 will rcade it:

How much vnlike art thou to Portia}

How much vnlike my hopes and my defervings?

Who choofeth me, (hall nave as much as hcdeferves.

Did I deferve no more then a foolcs head.

Is that my prize.are my dcferts no better?

Tc. To offend and judge arc diftinft offices,

And ofoppofed natures.

e/^r.Wh«ishcre?

Tbefierfewen timet tried tUt,

StAVen timet tried thai judgemeiit if.

That did never choofe amis^

Somt there be that pjodiwei kiff*

Such have tut apjodames 6U^ei

There hefoolei alive /wis

Silver d o're,afidfo was this'.

Takfi what wife you will to bed,

I will ever hejottr head:

So begone firyjon areffed.

ty4r. Still more foole I fliall appeare

By the time I linger here,

With one fooles head I came to woo.
But I go away with two.
Sweet adue, He kccpe my oath,

Patiently to bearc my wroath.
Por. Thus hath the candle fing,d themoath:

O thefe deliberate fooles when they do choofe,

They have the wifdome by their wit to loofe.

N(r. The ancient faying is no hercfie.

Hanging and wiving goes by deftiny.

Tor. Come draw the curtamc ?{errijfa.

Enter U^ejfenger.

Mef. Where is my Lady?
For. Herc,what would my Lord?

U^ef. Madam,therc isa-hghted at your gate

A yong Venetian,one that comes before

To fignific th'approaching of his Lord,

From whom he bringeth fenfible regreets;

To wit(befides commends and curteous breath)

Gifts of rich valuCiyct I have not fecne

So likely an Embaffador oflove.

A day in Apriil never came fo fwccte

To fhow how coftly Sommer was at hand.

As this fore-fpurrer comes before his Lord,
For. No more I pray tbee,I am balfea-feard

Thou wilt fav auonc he is feme kin toihce.

Thou fpcnd'K fuch high-day wit in praifing him:
Come-come NcmjfaJot 1 long tofee

Quicke Cupids Poft, that comes fo mannerly.

Ner. Bajfamo Lord,iovc ifthy will it be. txettnt.

aJUus Tertius,

Eiter Solanio and SaUrino,

Sol. Now,what neweson the Ryalto?

Sat. Why yet it lives there uncheckt , that Aathonio

hatha fliipofrich lading wrackt on the narrow Scasjthc

Goodwins 1 tbinkc they call the placc.a very dangerous

flat,and fatall, where the carcafies of many atallfliip,lyc

buried.asthey fay , if my goffips report be an hooft wo-
man of her word.

Sol. I would fhc were as lying a gofTip in that, as ever

knapt Ginger, or made her neighbours bclecve (he wept

for the death of a third husband:but it is true , without

any flips ofprolixity, or croffing the plaine high-way of

talkc, that the good v^«W)»o,rhe honcft Anthe. O that

I had a title good enough to keepe his name company!

Sal. Comc.the full flop.

Sol. Ha, what fayeft thou,why the end is, he hath loft

a fhip.

Sa/.l
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Sal. I would it might prove the end oF his lofTes. '
>

Se/, Let me fay Amen betimes , leaft the diVcll croflc

my prayer , tor here he coftics iuthelikcndTc of ii 'f*.

How now Sbjhck( , what nfiwes among the Merchants?

Enter Shylxka.

Shj. You kncw,nonc fo well , none fo wcU as you , of

my daughters flight

Sal. 1 hat's ct^rtaine,! for my part icncw the Tailor that

made the wings (Vie flew withall.

^o/.And Shyloekghr his owtte part knew ihebird was

fledg'd,& then it is the complexion ofthem all to leave

the dam. . .

Shj. She is damtfd for if

Sah That's certaine,if the divell may be her ludge.

Shjf. My owne ficdi and blood to rebell.

So/. Out upon it old carrion, rebels it at thefe yccres*

Shj. I fay my daughter is my flefti and bloud.

J/::/. There is more difference bctweenc thy ficdiahd

herSjthen betweenc let and luorie , more betweeneyoiir

bloods, then there is betwcene red wine and rcnnifh:but

tcUuSjdoeyouheare whether vyimhonio have had any

lofie at fta or no?

Shy. There I have another bad match , a bankrout , a

prodigal! , who darefcarce (hew bis head on the Ryalta,

abcggcr thatvvas vfd tocomcfo fn.ug upontheMart:

let him look to his bond,hc was wont to call me Vfurer,

let him jooke to his bond , he was wont to lend money

for a Chriftian curtfie.let him looke to his bond.

Sal.V^hy lam fureif heforfaite, thou Wilt not take

his flelh, what's that good for?

Shy. To baite filh withall , if it will fcede nothing dfe,

it will fecde my revenge, he hath difgrac'd me , and Nn-

drcd me halfc a miilion,laught atmy lofles, mockc fltitty

gainesjfcorned my Nation,thwartcd my bargaincs,coo-

ledmy friends, heated mine enemies,and what's tlie rea-

fon?I am a lew:Wz.ih nota^swcyesPhath nota ltv> hands,

organSjdimentions, fences, afifedionsipaifions, fed with

the fame foode, hurt with the fame weapons,tubjeftto

the fame difeafcs, healed by the lame meanes,warmcd

and cooled by tbefamc Winter andSommcr as a Chri-

ftian isPifyou pricke us, do we not blecde ? ifyou tickle

us, do we not laugh? ifyou poifon us,do we not die /and

it you wiong us inall we not revenge? if we are like you

in the reft, we will refcmble you in that. Ifa lew wrong

a Citr«^»«ii»,what is bis humility , revenge? \HC^riiiUtn

wrong a/fw what fhouW his fufferancu be by Chriftian

example? why revenge. The viliany you teach me I will

execute , and it (hall go hard but I will better the in-

ftrui'Vion.

Cntir ammfrom Anthonio.

Gentlemen , my maifter Anthonio is at his honfe , and

defiresto fpcake with you both.

Sal. We have becneupand downctofcckchim.
£«t*rTuball.

Set. Here conies another ofche Tribe , a third cannot

be matcht,vnle(re the divell himfelfe turne /<».

Sxemn (jtnttemeP.

Shy. How now THhtU) what newes from gentmaf haft

thou found my daughter?

Tftk 1 often came where I did heare of her,but cannot

finde her.

Shy. Why there , there, tliere, there ,a diamond gone

coft me two thouland ducats in tianckford.the curie ne-

ver fell upon our Nation till iiow>I "^*r felt it till now,

tvvothoufand ducats in that,and other precious , preci-

ous jewels : I would my daughter were dead at my foot,

and the jewels in her eare : Would (he were hearft at nly

foote, and the duckets in her coffin i no newes ofthem,
why (b?& I know not how much is fpent in riiefeafch:

why then lofTc upon loffc-jthe theefegone with fo much,
ond fo much to finde the theefe* andno fatisfactlon , nO
revenge, nor no ill lucke ftirring but what lights a my
/boulders, no Cghes butajny breathing, notcaresbut a

n:\y /bedding.

Tftif' Yes, other men have ill lucke too , Amttm as I

heard inGenowa,
Shy. Whir,wh3t,what,ill lucke,ill lucke.

Tni>. Hath an Argo/Ie caft away comming from Trj-

polis. —
Shy. I thanke God, I thankc God, is it true,is it true?
Ttf. I fpokc with fome of the Saylers that cfcapedthc

wrackc.

Shy. I thanke thee good Tnlraa, good newes, good
newc£:ha,ha,bere in Genowa.

Tif. Your daughter fpent in Genowa, as I heard , one
night fburefcofc ducats.

Shj. Thou ftick'ft a dagger in me, I (hall never fee my
gold againe,fomefcore ducats at a (itting,fourcfcorc du-
cats.

TW.There came diveis ofe>^«i&<»jw/ creditors in my
company to Venice, thatfwcarc he cannot choofc but
breake.

Shy. I am very glad of it, ileplaguchim.ilc torture

him,Iamgladofit.
Ta^. One ofthem /hewed me a ring that hee had of

your daughter for a Monkie.
Shy. Out upon her, thou tortureftmeT«fcJif,itwas

my Turkis , I had it ofLeah when I was a Batchder : I

would not have given it for a wilderneffe ofMonkies.
TmIi. But Anthonio is certaindy undone
Shy. Nay,that's true,that's very true, go Tu^aB, fee me

an Officer, befpeakt him a fortnight before^ I will have

the heart ofhim ifhe forfeit, for were he out of Venice,

I can make what merchandize I wilhgo TuhaO, and meet
me atbur Sinagogue

,
go good Ttib*l/, at our Sinagogue

Tuball. SxeitHf

Enter T^ffanio, Portiafiratitno^aniaHtbeir trmnt.

Per.Iprsy you tarrie, panfe a day or two
Before you hazard,for in choofing wrong
I lofe your company, therefore foibcare a while>

There's fomething tels me(but it is not love)

I would not lofe you, and you know yciir felfc.

Hate counfailcs not in fuch a ouallity;

But leaft you fliould not underuand me well.

And yet a maiden hath no tongiie,but thoiighf,

I would dctaine you here fome month or two
Before you venture for mc I couldteachyou

How to choofe right,but then lam forfwornei

So will I never be, fo mayyou miiTe mc,

But ifyou do,youIe make mt vri/h a finnc.

That I had beenc forfwornc.-Befhrow your eyes.

They have ore-looktmcand dcvided mc.

One halfc of me is yours, the other halfc

Mine owne I woulci fay : but firft minctthen yOurs,

And fo all yoursjO thefe naughty times

Put bars betwcene the owners arid their rights.

And fo though yours,not yours(prove it (o)

Let fortune go to hell for ir,not I.

I fpcakc too longjbut 'tis to pcizethe lime.

To ich ir, and draw it out in length.

To ftay you from deftion.
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Bef. Lctracchoofe,

For as I atn, I live upon the racke.

'Por. Vpon the racke 'Bajfam,thza confefle

What treafon there is mingled \vith your love.

£af. None but that ughc treafon of miftruft,

Which makes me feare the enjoying ot my love:

Thefemay.as well be amitie and life,

Tweene fnow and fire, as treafon and my love.

Per. I, but I feare you fpeake vpon the racke.

Where men enforced doe fpeake any thing.

Saf. Promifeme life,and ile confcflethe truth.

T'cr. Well thenjConfeffe and hve.

2rf/. Confeflc and love

Had beene the very fum ofmy confeflion:

happy torment, when my torturer

Doth teach me anfwers for deliverance:

But let me.to my fortune and the caskets.

Pc. Away then,I am lockt in one ofthem,

Ifyou do love me,you will finde me out.

Nerrip and the reft,ftand all aloofe.

Let mufickc found while he doth make his choifc,

T hen if he loofe he makes a Swan-like end.

Fading in mufique- Tliat the comparifon

May ftand more proper.my eye fliall be the ftrcame

Aud watric dcath.bed for him -.he may win.

And what is mufique thenfThen mufique is

Even as the flourifli, when true fubjeAs bowc

To a new crowned Monarch;Such it is,

As are thofe dulcet founds in bfeake ofday.

That creepe into the dreaming bride-grdomcs earc.

And fummon him to marriage. Now he goes

With no lefle prefencc.but with much more love

Thenyong jilcides, when he did redceme

The virginetribute,paied by howling Trey

To the Sca-monfter:! ftand for facrifice.

The reft aloofe are the Dardaaian wives:

With bleared vifagcs come forth to view

The ifliie ofth'exploit : Goe Hercules,

Live thoujl live with much much more difmay

1 view the fight, than thou that mak'ft the fray.

Here mnftckf'

A Song the whiifi B^ifznioeemmentsoit the

Ctukctstohimfelft.

Tell me where isfanciehed.

Or in the htart^or »» the head:

HoTf begot
f
hov neurifhed. Rtplie/epUe.

It it engendred ia the eyes^

tVtth gatJngfed^And Faitcie dies
,

/» the tradle where it Itesi

Let us all ring Fanciet l^eB.

lie begin it.

1>ingdong,bell,

All,'Z)»»g,<ic»lj, bell.

Saff.So may the outward fhowes beleaft theiflfelves'.

The world is ftill deceiv'd with ornament.

In Law.what Plea fo tainted and corrupt.

But being feafon'd with a gracious voice,

Obfcures the IHow of cvill ? In Religion,

What damned error,but fome fober brow
Will blcfle it, and approve it with a text.

Hiding the groffneffe with faire ornament:
There is no vice fo fimple.but affumes

Some markc ofvertue on his outward parts;

How many cowards,w-hofe heaits are all as falfe

As ftayres offand, weare yet upon their chins

The beards ofif»rf«/«and frowning OW*-/?
Who inward fearcht,havelyvers white as milkc.

And thefeafllime but valors excrement.

To render them redoubted. Looke on bffauty.

And youfliallfce 'tis purchaft by the weight.
Which therinworkesamiracle'in nature.

Making them lighteft that weare moft ofit:
So are thofe crifped fnakie golden locks
Which makes fuch wanton gambols with the wiadc
Vpon fuppofed faircnefltjoften knowne
To be the dowrie ofafecond head.

The fcuU that bred them in the Sepulchcr.

Thus ornament is but the guiided ftiore

To a moft dangerous fea ; thebeautious fcarfe

Vailing an Indian beauty; In a word,
The feeming truth which cunning times put on
Tointrap the wifeft.Therefore thou gaudy gold,

Hard food for <Jdiiat, I will none of thee.

Nor none ofthee thou pale and common drudge
'Tweene man and man:but thou,thou meager lead

Which rather thrcatneft than doft promife ought.

Thy paleneffe moves me more than eloquence.

And here choofe I,joy be the confeqnence.

Pw. How all the other palfions fleet to ayre.

As doubtful! thoug hts, and raili imbrac'd defpaire:

And ftiuddring feare,and grcene-eyed jealouue.

love be moderate, allay thy extafie,

In mcafure raine thy joy,fcantthis cxceffe,

J feelc too much thy blening,make it lefle,

Forfearcl furfeit.

!B«i/. What finde I here?

Faire foutM counterfeit. W hat demie god
Hath come fo ncere creation?move thcfc eics?

Or whether riding on the balsofmine
Seeme they in motion?Here are fever*d lips

Parted with fuger breath,fofweci abarre

Should funder fuch fweetfriends:hereinher haires

The Painter plaies the Spider and hath woven
A golden mefh t'intrap the hearts ofmen
Fafter then gnats in cobvvebs:but her eyes.

How could he fee to do them ? having made one.
Me thinkes it ftiould have power to ftealc both his

And leave it felfe vnfurniflit:Yet looke how ferrc

The fubftance ok my praifc doth wrong this ftiadow

Jn vndei prifingitjfo farre this Ihadow
Doth limpe behinde the fubftance. Hert's the fcfOule,

The'continent,and fummary ofmy fortune.

Tott that thaofe net bj the view^

Chtince atftire^mdcheofe as trtte.

Since thisftrtunefals iojch,

"BecotttcHt^Mdfeeke no new.

Ifjou be wellpleafed with thi/j

t^ndheldjfHrfirtKr.eforjettrb/iJfe,

Tumeyou xohsreyetfr Ladjis^

t/ini cinime her vfith * loving kj^e,

"Baf, A gentle fcroulejFaire Lady,by your leatre,

1 come by note to give, and to rcceiyCi

Like one oftwo contending in a prize

That thinks he hath done well in peoples t^ti-.

Hearing ap^jlaufeand univcrfall ftionr,

Giddy inipirit,ftill gazing in a doubt

Wheth^ iSiofepeales ofpraife be his or no.

So
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So thrice faire Lady (land I even (o,

As doubtfull whether what I fee be true,

Vntili confirm'd, flgn'd, ratified by you.

Tor. You Tec my Lord Tiaffumo where I ftand,

Such as I aoajthoiigh for my fclfc alone

i would not be ambitious in my wifli.

To wifli my fclfe mucli bctter,yct for you,
I would be trebled twenty times my felfe,

Athoufandtimes more fairc,ten thouland timcJ

More rich.thattolland hi^hin your account,

I might in vertues,bcauties,livings,fricnds.

Exceed account:but the full lummc ofme
Is fum of nothing: which to tcrme in groffe.

Is an vuleiToned girle, vnfchool'djvnpraifliz'd,

Happy in this,llie is not yet fo old

But fhc may learnc:happier then mthis

Shec is not bred fo dull but flie can Icarnc;

Happieftof all,is that her gentle fpirit

Commits it felfe to yours to be direcJ^ed,

As from her Lord.her Governoor, her King-

My felfc,and what is mine,to you and yours

Is now converted. But now I was the Lord

Of this faire manfion,maifter of my fcrvants,

Quceneore my icife: and even now.butnow-
This houfcjthefe fcrvants, and this iamc my fclfc

Are yours,my Lord, I give them wJth this ring,

Which when you part from,loofe,or give away.

Let it prefagc the ruine of your love.

And be my vantage to exclaime on you.

B'tf. Maddam,you have bereft me ofall words,

Ondy my bloud fpeakcs to you in my vcincs.

And there is I'uch confufion m my powers,

As after fomc oration faircly fpoke

By a beloved Prince,thcre doth appeare

Among the burning pleafed multitude,

Where every fomething being blent together,

T urncs to a >vilde of nochmg/ave ofjoy

Exprcft.and not exprcfl;:but when this ring

Parts from this fingcr.tlien parts life from hence,

then be bold to fay Bafanie's dead.

Ner. My Loid and Lady, it is now'our time

That have llood by and feene our wifhcs profpcr.

To cry good joy, good joy iny Lord and Lady.

Gra. My Lord i?"/*"**, and my gentle Lady,

1 wiih you all the joy chat you can wi(h:

For I am fure you can willi none from mcj

And when your Honours mcanc to folemnizc

The bargainc ofyour faith: I do befeech you
Even at that time I may be married too.

Baf. With all my hcart.lo thou canft get a wife.

Cra. I thanke your Lordfliip,you haue got me one.

My eyes my Lord can lookcas fwift as yours:

You faw the miflrcs,! bchcfd the maid:

You lov'd.I lovd for mtermifTion,

No more pertaines to me my Lord than you;

Your fortune iVood upon the caskets there,

And fo did mine too, as the matter falls:

For wooing hcete vntili I fwet againe.

And fwearing till my very rough was dry

Withoathcsof lovc.at laft,ifpromifeIaft,

I got a promifc ofthis faire one heerc

To have her lovt:providcd that your fortune

Atchiev'd her miftrefTc.

Tor. Isth is true Nerrijfa.

Ncr. Madam it is fo,foyou (land picas'd withall,

"Buf. And do you Graitmo meancgood faith?

gr*. Ycsftith my Lord.

"Btf. Our feaft Ihall be much honored in your mar-
riage.

Gn, Wecle play with them the firft boy for a thou-

fand ducats.

Ner. What and (lakcdownc?
Gr4. No, we (hali nc'rc win at that fport^nd ftakc

downe.
But who comes hnrt^LorcnKoinA his InfidcU*

W hat and my old Venetian friend S^krtoi

Enter Lorm^JtfJlc*, MtJSalerie.

Saf. Lorenzo and Salerio, welcome hither.

If that the youth ofmy new intercft heerc
Have power to bid vou welcome: by your leave
I bid my very frienosand Countrimcn
Sweet Pi/rtta welcome.

/*«r. So do I my Lord,thcy are intireiy welcome.
Lar. I thanke your honorifor my parr my Lord,

My purpofe was not to have feene you hccrr.

But meeting with SaUno by the way.
He did intreate mee part all faying nay
To come with him along.

Sal. I did my Lord,
And have rcalon for it, Si^nio^ t/^ntbdni«

Commends him to you,

Baf. Ere I ope his Letter

I pray you tell me how my good friend doth.
Sat. Not ficke ray Lord,vn!c!fe it be in minde.

Nor well, vnl£(rc in mindeihis Letter there

Will (hew you his eftate.

Optns the Letter.

Cra. j^^enifa, cheere yond ftranger.bid her welcome.
Your hand Salerio.what's the ricwes from Venice?

How doth that royall Merchant good %/4i>thmi»,

I know he will be glad of our fucceffc.

We are the lafcns,\>jc have won the fleece.

S<«/. I would you had won the fleece that he hath loft.

Tor. There are fome lliiewd contents in yondHunc
Paper,

T hat (lealcs the colour from 'Bafftmoi checke.

Some deere friend dead, elfe nothing in the world
Could turuc fo much theconftitution

Ofany conrtanrman. What,worfe and worfc?

With leave Bajfanic I am halfe youi fclfe.

And muft freely have the halfe ofany thing

1 hat this fame paper brings you.

Baf. O fwcct Toriitt,

Hcereare a few of the vnplcafant'il word^
That e^^r blotted paper. Gentle Lady
When I did firft impart my love to you,

I freely told you all the wealth I had

Ran in my veincs : I was a Gentleman,

And then I told you trac:and yet decrc Lady,

Rating my felfe at nothing,you ftiall ice

How much I was a Braggart,vvben I told you

My ftatc was nothing, I (hould then have told you
ThatI wasworfethan nothing: for indeede

I have ingag'd mv felfe to a dctre friend,

Ingag'd my friend to his nKere enemy
To ftcde my mcanes. Heerc is a Letter Lady.

The paper as the body ofmy friend.

And every word in it a gaping wound.
I (fuing titc blood. But is it true Stltrie,

Hath



Hath all his ventures faild'what not one hitl

From TripoliSjfrom Mexico and England,

From LisDon,Barbary, and India,

And not one vcffell fcapc the drsadfull touch

Of Merchant-marring rocks?

S*l. Not one my Lord.

Befidesjit ftiould appeare, that ifhe had

The prefent money to difcharge the Ie\v>

He would not take it.never did 1 know
A creature that did bcare the fhape ofman
So keenc and greedy to confound a man.

He plyes the Duke at morning and at night,

And doth impeach the freedomeof the Ihte

Ifthey deny him juftice. Twenty Merchants,

The Duke nimfelfe,and the Magnificoes

Of greatcft port have all perfwaded with him.

But none can drive him from the envyous plea

Of forfeiture,ofjuftice,and his bond.

lef. When I was with him>I have heard him fvveare

To THbaU and to Onth his Countri-men,

That he would rather have Amhottio's flefh,

Then twenty times the value of the fummc
That he did owe himrand I know my Lord,

Iflaw, authority, and pow er deny nor.

It will go hard with poorsA"thenio.

For. U it your decre friend that is thus in trouble?

Baf. Thedeereft friend to me,the kindeft man.

The beft condition'djand \^nwearied fpirit

In doing curtefies : and one in whom
The ancient Romane honour more appcares

Then any that drawcs breath in Italy.

Tor. Whatfumme owes he the lew?

Taf. For me three thoufand ducats.

Tef. What, no more?

Pay him fixethoufandjand deface the bond:

Double fixe thoufand, and then treble that.

Before a friend ofthis defcription

Shall lofc a haire through my Sajfanio's fault.

Firft go withmetoChiu-ch,andcallme wife

And then away to Venice to your friend:

For never fiiall you lie by Tortios fide

With an vnquiet foule. You flial! have gold

To pay the petty debt twenty times over.

When it is payd,bring your true friend along.

My maid ^rriffa, and my felfc meane time

Will live as maids and widdowes,comc away,

For you fhall hence upon your wedding day;

Bid your friends welcome,fliow a merry cheere.

Since you are deere bought, I will love you dcerc.

But let me heare the letter ofyour friend.

Smeet Baffanio, mj fl/tpt have allmifcarritJ,mj Credi-

teri grovf crutDymj eftate k very low, my bond to the levnitfor.

feit,atidftnce in ptji»g it,it is impofpble I fiofild IfVe^all dihs

A^e cleerd ketwceneyou and I , ifJ mightfeepu at mj death:

j
notrnth^anding^^fejaur fleafHre, if^oitr tone do act perfwndt

you to comeJet not mj letter.

For. O love.'difpatch all bu fines and be gone.

Baf. Since I have your good leave CO go away,
I will make haft; but till 1 come againe.

No bed fhall ere be guilty ofmy ftay.

Nor reft be intcrpofcr tVv'ixt us twainc. £.xtunt.

Enter the /ewywJ Solamo, and Anthoaio,

andtbe layler.

Jew. laylor.ldoketo him, tell na mc ofmercy,

This is the foole that lends out money gratu.

laylor,lookecohim.

tt^nt.Hcaremeyetgood Shylokj

lev. He have my bond, fpeake not againft my bond,

I have fwornc an oath that I will have my bond:

Thou cairdft me dog before thou hadft a caufe.

But fince i am a dog, beware my phangs.

The Duke ftiall grant me j ufticc: 1 do wonder
Thou naughty Iaylor,that thou art fo fond

To come abroad with him at his requcft.

jint. I pray thee heare me fpeake.

lew. He have my bond,I will not heare thee fpeake,

lie have my bond, and therefore fpeake no more-
He not be made a foft and duU-ey'd foole.

To fhak e the head,relenr,and figh, and yecld

ToChnftian intcrceflbrs: follow not.

He have no fpeaking,! will have my bond. Exit lett,

Sol. It is the moft impenetrable curre

That ever kept with men.
Ant, Let him alone,

He follow him no more with bootlefle prayers:

Hefcekes my life,his reafon well I knowj
I oft deliver'd from his forfeitures

Many that have at times made mone tome,
Therefore he hates mc.

Sol. I am fure the Duke will never grant this forfei-

ture to hold.

Ah, The Duke cannot deny the courfcof lawj
For the commodity that ftrangcrs have

With us ixi Venice,if it be denied,

Will much impeach the juftice of the State,

Since that the trade and profit ofthe citty

Confifteth of all Nations. Therefore go,

Thefe greefes and lofics have fo bated mee.

That I Ihall hardly fparc a pound offlefh

To morroWjto mybloudy Creditor.

Well laylor,on,pray God "Bajfanic come
To fee me pay his debt, and then I care not. Cxenut,

£titer Portia, Nerriffa^LannKoJeffica^ and a man of

Portios.

Lor. Madam, although 1 fpeake it in you prefcnce.

You have a noble and a true conceit

Of god-like amity, which appcares moft ftrongly

In bearing thus the abfcncc of your Lord.

But ifyou knew to whom you ftiew this honour.
How true a Gentleman you fend releefe.

How deere a lover ofmy Lord your husband,

I know you would be prouder ofthe workc
Then cuftomary bounty can enforce you.

par. I never did repent for doing good,

Nor ftiall not now : for in companions
That do converfc and waftc the time together,

W hofe foules do beare an egal yoke oflove.
There muft be needs a like proportion

Of lyniamcntSjOfmanners and offpirit.

Which makes methiukc that this utnthoaio

Being the bofbmelover ofmy Lord,

Muft needs be like mylord. If it be fo.

How little is the coft I have beftowed

In purchafing thefemblancc ofmy foulc.

From out the ftate of hcllifti cruelty.

This comes too neerc the praifing ofmy felfe.

Therefore no more ofit:hcere other things

Loren^ I commit into yourhands,

The
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The husbandly aiid mannagc ofmy houfe,

VntiJImy Lords returnejfor raineownepart
I have coward heaven brcathd a fccrct vow.
To hVcin prayer and contemplation,
Oncly attended by Nerrijfa heerc,

Vntill her husband and my Lords returne:
There is a monaftcry too miles off,

And there we will abide. I do defire you
Not to dcnic this impofition,

The which my love and fomc ncccfficy

Now laves upon you.
Lor. Madan^, with all my heart,

I flhall obey yoii in all fairc commands.
for. My people do already know ray minde^

And will acknowledge you and /e^ca
In place of Lord 'Bajjaiu and my i'clfe.

•So fare you well till wc fhall meete againc.

Lor. Faire thoughts & happy hourcs attend on you;

Icf. I wifhyourLadiHiip all hearts content.

Tor. I thanke you for your wifli,and am well pleas'd

To wilh it backe on you:faryouwcll leffic*- exeum.

Now 'Baltloa^rjzs 1 have ever found thee honeft true,

So let me finde thee ftill:take this fame letter,

Andufc thou all the indeavor ofa man,
In fpecd to Mantua,fee thou render this

Into my cofins hand,Doflor BeBario^

And looke what notes and garments he doth give thee,

Bring them I pray thee with imagin'd fpeed
Vnto the Trane(5V, to the common Ferric

Which trades to Venice; waft no time in words,
Butgethee^onc,! (hall be there before thee.

B*l. Madam, I go with all convenient fpced.

Po. Come on Nerr$jfa, I have worke in hand
That you yet know not of.wce'il fee our husbands
Bafore they thinlce ot us?

Ner. Shal they fee us?

For. They {hall Nerrtfa : but in fuch a habit.

That they liiall thinkc we are accomplifhed

With that weIacke;Ilehold thee any wager
When we are both accoutcred like yong men,
lie prove the prettier fellow of the two,
An d weare my dagger with the braver grace,

And fpeak e betweene the change ot man and boy,

With a rcedc voyce^and turne two minfing fteps

Into a manly ftride,and fpeakc of fraycs

Like a fine bragging youth;and cellquaint lyes

How honourable Ladies fought my love.

Which 1 denying,thcy fcU ficke and died,

I could not do withali;thcn He repent,

And widi for all that,that i had not kil'd them;
And twenty of tlicfe puny lies lie tell

That men (hall fwcarc I have difcontinued fchoole

Above a twelve monetb;! have within my mindc
A thoufand raw tricks of thefc bragging lacks.

Which I will praftife.

Ner. Why , Hiall wee turne to men?
7tr. Fie, what a queftions that.

Ifthou wert ncrc a lewd interpreter?

But come, He tell thee all my whole device

When I am inmy coach, which ftaycs for iiS

At the Parke gate; and therefore haftc away.

For we rauft mcafurc twenty raiJes to day. Exf/aa,

Etair Cliwtutndhjfica.

Clmnt Yes truly ; for looke you,the finncs of the Fa.

thcr arc to be laid upon the childrcn,thercfore 1 promifc
you, I fcare you , I was al waics pUinc with you , and fo

now I fpeakc my agiurion ofthe matter:thcrcfore be of
good checrcjfor truly I thinkc you are danin'd , there is

but one hope in it that can do you any good , and that is

but a kinde of baftard hope neither.

Itf. And what hope isthal I pray thee?
CAw. Marry you may partly hope that your father got

you notjthat you arc not the Icwts daughter.

Itf. That were a kuidc of baftard hope indeed , fo the
fins ofmy mother (hould be vifited upon nw.

CUv. Truly then I feare you arc damocd both by fa-

ther and mother , thus when I flmn Stiila your father, I

fall into Cbwibdit your mother ;• well, you arc gone both
waies.

Itf ( ftiall be fav'd by my husband.hc bath made me a
Chrjftian.

(Icrv. Truly the more to blame he , we were Chrifti-
ans enow before , e'nc as man v as could well live one by
anotticr:this making ofChriftians will raifcthe price of
Hogs; if wee grow all to be porkc-eatcrs , wee IhaUnot
fhoftly have a raftier on the coalcs for money.

Enttr Lorrm.0.

Itf. He tell my husband taocdtt what you fay, hecre he
comes.

Lor.l fhall growialous ofyou (hortly LkneeltfjifyoM
thus get my wife intocomers?

Itf Nay, you need not fcare us Lortn^o^ LMceUt and
I are out , he tells me fUtly there is ho mercy for mee in

heaven,bccaufc I am a lewcsdaughter.-and bee faicsyou
arc no good member ofthe common wealth, for in con-
verting lewesto Chriilians,yoaraife the price of Pork.

Lor. I (hail anAvercthat b«ter to the Commonwealth
than you can the getting up ofthe Negroes belly : the
Moore is with childe by you LaoKctUt.

Claw. It is much that the Moore ftiould be more then
rcafon;but ifflie belcflcihen an boncfl woman, flic is in-

deed more then I tooke her for.

Lor. How every foole can play upon the word,! think
the bcft grace ofwitte viiiX fliorriy turoe into fileiice,aiKl

^ifcourfe grow commendable in none ooely but Parrats:

go in firra,bid them prepare for dinner?
Clffw. That is done fir, they have all ftomacks?
Lor. Goodly Lord,what a wittc-fnappcr arc you,thea

bid them prepare dinner.

CUw. That is done too fir, oncly cover is the word.
Lcr. Willyou cover than fir/

Citvf. Not fo fir neither, I know my duty.

L0r. Yet more quarrelling with occafion , wilt thou

fhcw the whole wealth of thv wit in aninftant ; I pray

thee vnderftanda plaioeman in his phine mtaning: goe
to thy fcllowcs , bid them cover the tabic , fcrve in the

meat, an d wc will come in to dinner.

0or». YoT the tabic fir, it fiiall be fcrv'd io, for the meat

fir.it nullbecovcrcd.for your comming in todinner fir,

why let it be as humors and conceits ibait goveme*
Exit (^levae.

Ltr.O dcare difcrerion, how his words are futct^

The foole hath planted in his memory
An Army ofgiood words, and I do know
A many foolcs that ftand ia better place,

Garniftit like him, that (<x a trickfic word
Defie the matter: how cheer'ft thou ftjka^

And now good fwcct fay thy opinion,

.
Hov»

I
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How doft thou like the Lord U^umo's wife?

lef.Viik all expfc(rmg.it is very meete

The Lord 'BajfuirM live an upright life

For hav ing fuch a bleOing in his Lady,

He findes the joyes of heaven hcere on earth.

And if on earch he do not meane it,it

Is reafon he (hould never come to heaven?

Why, if two gods (hculd play fomc heavenly match,

And on the wager lay two earthly women.

And Portia one:there muft be lomethme ellc

Paund with the other,for the poore rud

Hath not her fellow.

Lo. Even fuch a husband

Haft thou of me, as (he is for a wife.

Itf. Nay, but aske my opinion too ofthat?

lor. I wiilanone.firft let us g<MX) dinner?

Jef. Nay, let mc praife you while I have a ftomacKe?

Lor. Nopray thee.let it ferue for table taike.

Then how (om ere thou fpcakft mong other things,

Khalldigcftit.'

Jef Well, He fet you forth. Kxeim.

; world

^HmQuartus,

Enttrthe Duki^be Magnt^eeis, AnthoniofBa^ado^

and grattano

tuk*. What, is v^mhaniohccie}

tyini. Ready,fopleafe your grace?

'Du. I am forry for thee.thou art come to anfwerc

A ftony adverfary, an inhumane wretch,

Vncapable ofpirty.voyd, and empty

From anydram of mercy.

yim. I have heard

Your grace hath tane great paines toqualific

His rigorous courle:but fince he flands obdurate,

And that no lawfull mcanes can carry me
Out ofhis envies reach,I dooppofe

My patience to his fury,and ?m arm'd

Toluffer with a quietneffe offpirit.

The very tiranny and rage of his.

Pa. Go one and call the lew into the Court-

Sal. He is ready at the doore,he cdraes my Lord.

&3t«r Stijleekt'

Dh. Make roomc,and let him ftand before our fece.

Shj/oike,the world thinkes, and I thinkc (6 too

That thou but leadft this fafhion ofchy mallicc

To the laft houre ofaA, and then "tij thought
Thou'lt (hew thy merCy and lemorfe more ft;ange.

Than is thy ftrangc apparant cruelty,

And where thou now exaA'ft the penalty.

Which is a pound of this poorc Merchants flcfli.

Thou wilt not onely loofe the forfeitore.

But touch'd with hunune gentleneflcahd love.

Forgive a moyty ofthe principall.

Glancing an eie of pitty onhislofles

That hare of l«c fo budkd on his backe.
Enow to preflca royall Merchant downcj
And plu0ce commiferation of his Rate

From brtrffie bofomes.and rough hearts of fliat,

From ftubbome Turkes and Tarters never cniod

To pffices oftender curtefic.

We all expcd a gentle anfwer lew?

lev. I have poiTtft your grace ofwhat I purpofe,

And by our holy Sabbath have I fwome
To have the due and forfeit ofmy bond.

Ifyon deny it,lct the danger light

Vpon your Chartcr.and your Cities frcedomc.

You'l aske me why I rather choofe to have

A weight of carrion flefh, then to receive

Three rhoufand Ducats ? He not anfwer that:

But fay it is my humor ; Is it anfwercd?

What if my houfe be troubled with a R%
And I be pleas*d to give ten thoufand Ducatet

To have it bain'd?What,areyouanfwcr'dyet?

Some men there are love not a gaping Pigge:

Some that are madde.if they behold a Cat:

And others, when the bag-pipe fings i'th oofe.

Cannot containe their Vrinc for affcftion.

Maiftcrs ofpafTion fwayes it to the moode
Of what it likes orloaths,now for your anfwer:

As there is nofirme reafonto be rendred

Why he cannot abide a gaping Pigge?

Why he a harmlefle neccflary Cat?

Why be a woollen bag-pipe:but of force

Muft yeeld to fuch inevitable Ihamc,

As to offend himfclfe being offended:

S ocan Lgive no reafon, nor I will not.

More then a lodg'd late, and a artaine loathing

I beare y^wAcwiCjthat I follow thus

A loofing fuite againft him?Arc you anfwered?

Baf. This is no anfwer thou vnfcehng man.

To cxcufe the currant of thy cruelty.

Jew. I am not bound topleafe thee with my anfwer.

"B^f. Do all men kil the thing they do not love/

Itw. Hares an y man the thing he would not kill?

Buf. Every offence is not a hate at firft.

few. What wouJdft thou hare a Serpent ftingthec

twice?

i/fat. 1 pray you thinke you queftion with the kw:
You may as well go ftand upon the beach.

And bid the maine flood bate his vfuall height.

Or even as well vfe queftion with the Wolfe,

The Ewe bicate for the Lambe : when you behold.

You may as well forbid the Mountainc Pines

To wagge their high tops,and tomakenonoife
When they are fretted With the gufts ofheaven:
You may as well do any thing moft hard,

Asfcekcto fofren<hat,than which what harder?

His lewilh heart. Therefore I do befeech you

Make no more offcrs,v(e no farther meancs.

But with all bricfeand plaine conveniency

Let mc have judgement,and the lew his will.

"Bif- For thy three thoufand Ducates heere is fix.

leir. Ifevery Ducat infixc thoufand Ducates

Were in fixe parts, and every part a Ducate,

I would not draw them, J would have my bow^
Dm. How {halt thou hope for mercy,rcndringnooe?
Ie». What j'udgemcnc fhaUl dread doing nowrong?

You have among you many a purchaft flauc,

W hich likeyou A^es^nd your Dogs and Mules,

You vfe inaSjcdjand inflavifli part,

Bccaufcyourbouglit them- Shall I fay toyou,

( Let them be freejmarry them to your heires?

Why fwearc thcy under burtbens?Lct their beds

Be made as foft as yours : and let their pallats

Beieafcn'd with fucb Vianda : you wiU anfwer

Tbe
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The flaves-arc ours. So do I anfwer you.

The pound of flcih which I deawnd ofhim
Is dcerely tpught, 'tis mine^d I will have it.

Ifyou deny mc, fie upon your Law,
There is no force in thcdccrces of Venice;

I ftand for judgemeni,anfwer,ShalI I have it?

*D(t. Vpoii ifiy power I may difmiffechis Courts

Vnleffe Belftirita learned Doctor,
Whom 1 have fcnt for to determine this.

Come hcerc to day.

Sat. My Lord,heefc ftaycs without
A Mefienger with Letters from the Doftw,
New come from Padua.

Dh. Bring us the Letters, Call the Mcflengcrs.

3<«/". Good, cheere ^nthonia. What man , corJ^e yet

The lew (hall have my flefli, bloodjboncs,3nd all.

Ere thou (halt loofe for me one drop of bloed.

Ant. ) am a tainted Weacher of the flocke,

Mceteft for death, the weakcft kinde of fruice

Drops earlieft tO the ground, fo lecmc;

You cannot better be employ'd Bafj'gt.io^

Then to live lUll,and write mine Epitaph.

inter 7(jrrijfa.

Dw.Camcyou from^Padua from BeOmti
Ner. From both.

My Lord "BeSario greets your Grace.

Baf, Why doft thou whet thy knife fo carridlly?

;<m. To cut the forfeiture from thaibankrout there.

gra. Not on thy foale : but on thy foule hardi lew
Thou mak'ft thy knife keene : but no mcttall can.

No, not the hangmans Axe beare halfe the kecuncirc

Of thy (harpe enuy. Can no prayers pierce thee?

Aw, No,nonc that thouhoaft wit enough to make.

Gra. O be thou damn'd.incxecrable dogge^

And for thy life let juftice be accus'd:

Thoualmoft mak'ft me waver in my faith;

To hold opinion with Pfibaioratf

That (bales of aniniats infufcthemfclves

Into the crunkes of men. Thy ciirriih fpirit

Govern'd a Wolfe,who hang'd for humane (laughter.

Even from the galiowcs did his fell loule fleet;

And whil'ft thou layeft in thy unhallowed dam,

Infus'dit fdfc in thee : For thydefires

Are Wolvi(h,bloody,fterv'd,3nd ravenous.

lew. Till thou canlt railc the feale from offmy bond

Thou but offend' (t thy Lungs to fpeale foloud.*

Repaire thy wit good youth,or it will fall

To endle{re ruine. I ftand hecre for Law.

2>«. This Letter from 5#ff«nodoth commend
A yong and Learned Dodor in our Court;

Where is he?

Ner. He attendeth heere hard by

To know your anfwer,whcther you'l admit him.
'Do. With all my heart. Some three or four ofyou

Go give1iimcu]teottscondu(^ to this place,

Mea ne time the Court/hall heare BeUarioes Letter.

VO«r QrAdJ^aB auderfidifj, that at tht rtceite afjottr Let-

ter I timve7yficke : but in the injiatft thatjmt mefetiger

eame^ in loving vtjttation , »<is mth me a j»i»g'D«8er ef

Rome ,i&M «<»>»<; wBalthafar : I acquwudbimwiththe edfife

M Cenpoverlie , tetweene tbi lew and Anthonio the UM<t-

chaiit: HTe ttirn'don ttuirif Booket together i bee isfttrnijbed

with my epimon^whiehhlltedwitb his owne iearKi>ig,tbfgreat-

Hejft whtreofl cannot etum^ temTnendjCOtau mib hno dt »J

importHmty^tofillupjotir graces requefi in tny fleaJ. Ihtfetcb

p9yUt UiiiacktofjeMTsbt no $fnfediment to tet htm lackf a
reverend eUtm^tioH'. for I ntVtr i^ewefojeiig * Bedj^witb/o

old4 bead. Heave him to jtiir iracioils sccefmvcejofbofe trisl

JbiiB ietterfahU^ hit eommiiuUiimi,

£ntet fortidfcr'Sakhat.tf,

Du. You heare the learn'd Se&iri9 what he writes.

And heere( I take it)is the Doftor come.
Give me your hand : Came you from old BeUmat

Tor. I did my Lord.
Dm. You arc welccme:tal;e your place;

Are you acquainted with the difference

That holds thisprefcnt quelHon in the Court.
For. 1 am enfOjmed throughly ofthe caufc.

Which is the Merchant hecrePand which the Iev»?

D0. jittthania and old Shjhckejaoih ftand forth.

For. Is your name Sbjlocks-
lew. Shjlosks ismy name.
For. Ofa ftrange nature is the fute you follow,

Yet in (iich rule,that the Venetian Law
Cannot impugne you as you do proceed.
You ftand within his danger,do you not?

t^int. I, (b he fayes.

Fo. Doyou confellc theboud?
-^».Ido.

For. Then muft the lew be mercifull.

/<». On what compulfion muft I ? Tell me that.

Fer. The quality of mercy is not ftrain'd.

It droppcth as.the gentle raine from hcavca
Vpon the place beneath- It is twice bleft.

It blcffeth nim that gives,3nd him that takes,

'Tis mightieft in the mightieft, it becomes
The throned Monarch better then his Crowne.
His Scepter (hewes the force oftemporall power.
The attribute to awe and Majcfty,

Wherein doth fit the dread and feare 6fKings;
But mercy is aboue this fccptred fway.
It is enthroned in the hearts of Kings,
It is an attribute to God himfelfe;

And earthly power doth then (hew iikeft Gods
Wnen mercy fcafons luftice. Therefore lew.
Though luftice be thy ple^confidcr this.

That in the courfe of luftice, none of us
Should fee faivation:we do pray for mercy.
And chat fame praycr,doth teach us all to render
T he deeds ofmercy. 1 have fpokc thus much
To nlittiaate the /uftice ofthy pica:

Which ifthou follow, this ftricfl courfe ofVenice
Muft nccdesgivefentcncegainft the Merclunt there.

Sbj. My deeds upon my hi^d,! crave the Law,
The penalty and forftitc ofmy bond.

For. U he not able to difcharge the money?
Bta[. yes,heer€ I tender it for him in the Court,

Yea,twice the fummcifthat will not fumce,
I will be bound to pay it ten times ore.

On forfeit ofmy haDds,my bead,iby heart:

Ifthis will not fuiSceit muft appeare
That naalicebcares downc truth. And I befccch you
Wreft once the Law to your authority.

Todo a crcat right, do a little wrong.
And curoc this cruel! diy^ of his vlll.

Tor. l5 muft not bc,thcre is no povfer inVenice
Can alter a decree cRablHhcd

:

'Twill be recorded for a Prdidcnt,

And



And many an error by the (smc example;

Will rufh into the fute.-Ic cannot be.

/fw. A'D.^/coaietojudgemcnt,yea a 7)a>uef.

O wife young ludge, how do I honour thee-

Ver. I pray you let me lookc upon the bond.

lew. Hecrc 'tis moll reverend Doftor.heere it is.

for. Shjloc^e^iheres thrice thy mony offered thee,

Sby, An oath,an oath, I have an oath in heaven;

ShalJ I lay perjury upon my foule?

No not for Venice.

Per.w hy this bond is forfeit,

And lawfully by this the lew may daime

A pound of fleihjto be by him cut off

Ncereft the Merchants heart ; be merciful!.

Take thrice thy money, bid me teare the bond.

Inr. When it is paid according to the tenure.

It doth appcare you are a worthy ludges

You know the Law, your expofition

Hath becnc moft found. I charge you by the Law,

Whereofyou are a well-deferving oillar,

Procecdeto judgcrocnt : By my foule I fwcarc,

There is no power in the tongue ofman
Toalterme:! ftay heere on my bond.

fc^M. Moft heartily I do bcfecch the Court
To give the judgement

Tor, Why then thus it is:

You muft prepare your bofome for his knife.

fesf, O noble ludge,O ejtcellent yong man.

"Por. For the intent and purpofe of chc Law
Hath full relation to the penalty,

Which heere appeareth due upon the bond.

/«w.'Tis very uuc:0 wife and upright ludge.

How much more elder artthouthen thylookes,*

Por. Therefore lay bare your bofome.
/«w. Ijhisbrcft,

So fayes the bond, doth it not noble ludge?

Neercft his heart.thofe are the very words.
Tor. It is Co : Arc thcrcballancehccie to weigh the

ItDo. I have them ready.

Por. Have by fome Surgeon Shjlo(\ox\. your charge

To ftop his wounds, lead he Ihould blecde to death.

Iev>. It is not nominated in the bond?
Per. It i$ not fo exprefl:but what ofthat?,

'Twcre good you do lo much for charity.

/«r. I cannot finde it,'tisnotin the bond.

Per. Come Merchant, have you any thing to fay?

f^Bf. But litle : I am armed and well prcpar'a

Give me your hand 'Bahama, fare you well.

Greeve not that I am falne to this for you:
For hcCTcin fortune (licwcs her felfc more kinde
Then is his cuftome. It is ft'ill her ufe

To let the wretched man out-live his wealth.

To view with hollow eye, and wrinkled brow
An age of poverty. From which lingring penance
Of fuch a mifery,doth ihc cut me off:

Commend me to your honourable Wife,
Tell her the proccfle of tyiKthenio' t end:
Say how I lov'd you ; fpeake me faire in death:
And when the tale is told, bid her be j"udge.

Whether "Baftniohad not once a Love:
Repent not you that you (hall loofc yonr friend.

And he repents not that he payes your debt.
For ifthe levg do cut but decpccnough.
He pay it inftantly,w^thallmy heart.

Ba/. /InihonKjl am married to a wife.

Which is as deere to me as life itfelfe,

But life it {t\k,my wife and all the world,

Arc not With me eftcem'd above thy life

1 would loofc all, I facrificcthcm all

Heere to thisdeviU* todclivccyou.

Ter. Yonr wife would give you little thanks for that.

If Ihe were by to hcare you make the offer.

Gro. I have a wife whom 1 protcft I love,

I would ihe were in heaven.fo {he could
Intreat fome power to change thiscurrilh lew.
A^'r.'Tis well you offer it behiade her backe.

The wi(h would make elfe an v nquiet houfc. (tcr

/'». Tbefe be the Chriftian husbands :I have a daugh-
Would any of the ftockeof!?-or«^(M
Had beene her &usband,father then a Chriftian.

We trifle time, I pray thccpurfuc fentence.

Por. A pound ofthat fame merchants flefh ij thine,

The Court awards it,und the law doth give it.

iev. Moft rightful! ludge.
for. And you muft cut this flefti from off his breaft,

T he Law allowts it, and the Court awards it.

lew. Moft learned Indge.a fentence, come prepare.
f<». Tarry a little, there is fometbing clfe.

This bond doth give thee heere no jot of bloud.
The words exprcfly area pound of flcih:

Then take thy bond,takc thou ihy pound of flc/h.

But m the cutting itjifthou doft Ihcd

One drop ofChriftian bloud,thy lands and good s

Are by the Lawes ofVenice confifcatc

Vnto the ftate ofVenice.
Gra. O upright ludge,

Marke lew, O learned ludge.

,5*r Is that the law?

Por. Thy fclfe Ihalt fee the Aft:

For as thoti urge ft ; uftice, be affur d
Thoufhalt have ;uftice more then rboo defireft.

Gra. O learned ludge.marke iew^a liearned Iudge<

lew. I rake this offer trn?n,p3y the bond thrice.

And let the Chriftian go.

"Saf, Heere is the mony.
Fat. Soft,theIew fhall have all juftice/off,nohafte,

He ibalf have nothing but the penalty.

Gra.O lew, an upright ludge, a learned ludge.

Pvr. I herefore prepare thee to cut off the flc/h.

Shed thou nobloud,nor cutthou Icffe nor more
Bur jufta pound offlcfh : ifthoa tak'ftmore

Or leflc then a juft pound,be it fo much
As makes it light or hea^y in the fubftance.

Or the dcvifion ofthe twentieth part

Ofone poore fcruple, nay if the fcale do turne

But inthecftimationofa hayre.

Thou dicft,and all thy goods are confifcate.

Cra. A fecond JDmuI, a Dtmutltw,

Now infidcil I have thee on the hip.

Per. Why doth the lew paufe,takc thy forfeiture.

Shj. Give me my principall,and let me go.

Stf. I have it ready for thee.hecre it is.

Per. He hath refus'd it in the open Court,

He fhall have meerlyjufticc and his bond.

Cra. A Dantei^i\\ fay I, a fccond "DflwiV/,

I tbanke thee 1 ew for teaching me that word.

Shy. Shall I not have barely my principall?

Par. Thou ftialt have nothing but the forfeiture.

To be taken fo at thy perill lew.

Shj. Why then the Devill give him good of it:

Ue ftay noLonger cjueftion.

Fer.liOJ

I



Per. Tarry lew.
The Law hath yet another hold on you.

Itis cnaifledin the Lawes ofVenice,
If it be proved agamft an Alien,

That by dired;, or indircft attempts

He fcckc the life ofany Citizen,

The party 'gainrt r he which be doth contrive.

Shall i'eaze one balfc his goods.thc other halfer

Comes to the privy coffer ofthe State,

And the offenders life lyes in the mercy
Of the Duke oncly, 'gainft all other voyce.

In which predicament I fay thou (bndft

:

For itappcares by manifeft proceeding,

That indiredly,anddircdly too

Thou had contriv'd againft ihe very life

Of the defendant : and thou haft incur'd

The danger formerly by mc rchcarft.

Downe thcretorc, and beg mercy ofthe Duke.

^"a- Bcgthat thou mai ft have leave to hang thy fclft,

And yet thy wealth being forfeit to the ftatc,-

Thou haft not Iththc value of a cord,

Thercforcthou muftbc hang'datthc ftateschargc.

Dukj That thou (halt fee the difference of our ipirit,

I pardon thee thy life before thou aske it

:

For halfe thy ivealtb,it is /inthmio's.

The other halfe comes to the generall ftatc,

Which humblencffe may drive untoa fine.

Tor. I for the ftate, not for tyfnthonio.

Shj. Nay, take my life and all, pardon not that.

You take my hoiife, when you doc takethc prop

That doth (uftainc my boufe : you take my life

When you doe take the meancs whereby 1 live.

Per, W bat mercy can you render him Anthomoi

Cra. A halcer gratii, nothing clfe for Gods fake.

y}»t. So plcafe my Lord the Duke, and all the Court

To quite the fine for one halfe of bis goods,
I am concent : fo he will let mc have
The other halfe in ufc, to render it

Vpon his death, unto the Gendcman
That lately ftole his daughter.

Two things provided more, that for this favour

He pvefcntiy bccoinca Chriftian :

The other, that he doe record a gift

Hcere in the Court of all he dyes poftcft

Vnto his fonne Loretue^ and his daughter.

'Dak: He Oiall doe this, or elfe I doc recant

The pardon that I late pronounctd heerc.

for. Art thou contented lew i what doft tbou fay ?

Sky. I am content.

'Per. Clarke, draw a deed ofgift.
Sfijr. I pray you givemc leave to goe from hence,

I am not well, fend the deal after me.
And I will figne it*

Dul^. Get thee gone, but doe ir.

Gra. Inchriftningthouftiah havetwo godfathers.

Had I becne judge, thou (houldfthavc had ten more,

Tobring thee to the gallowes, notto the font. Exit.

Duk. Sir I intreat you with me home to dinner.

?or I humbly doc dcfireyour Grace ofpardon,
I muft away this night toward Padua,

And it is meete I prcfently fet forth.

Duk? I anl ferry that your leyfijcefcrves you not

;

jftthomo greatific this gentleman.

For in my mind, you are much bound to him.

Sxit Dmkftosdbutrmt'

BaJfMoR worthy gentleman, I and my frcind

Have by your wifedome becne this day acquitted

Of greevous penalties, iniieu whereof,

Three thouCand Ducats due unto the lew
We freely cope yourcurteous paines withall,

t//«. And ftand indebted over and above

In love and fcrvice to you evermore.
Por. He is well paid that is well (atishcd.

And I delivering you, am fatisficd.

And therein doe account my fclfc well paid.

My mind was never yet more mercinary.

Ipray you know me when wcmcetc againc,

I wifb you well, and fo i rake my leave.

Bujf. Deare fir, of force I muft attempt yoafurthcr,

Take fome remembrance ofus as a tribute.

Not as a fee : grant mc two things, I pray you

Not to deny me, and to pardon me
Ptr. You prcflc mc farre, and therefore I will yeeld,

Give me your gloves, He wcarc them for your fake.

And for your love Uetakc this rmg from you,

Doe not draw backe yoor hand, iJc take no more.
And you in love fliall not deny roe this ?

£/^. This ring good fir, alas it is a trifle,

I will not Ihamc my felfe to give you this.

Por. I will have nothing clfe bur onely this.

And now methinkes I have a mind to it.

Baf. There's more depends on this thenoQ the valew.

The dcareft ring in Venice will I give you.

And find ic out by proclamation,

Onely for this I pray you p«rdon me.
*Por. 1 fee fir you are liberall in offers,

You taught me firft to beg. and now me tbinkes

Youtcachmc how a begger fhould bcanfwer'd.

Baf. Good fir, this ring was given ipe by my wife.

And when fhc put It on, Ihe made mc vow
That I fliould oeitber fell, nor give, nor lofcit.

Per. That iculc fcrves many aten to fave their gift^

And ifyour wife be not a mad woman,
And know how well I havcdelerv'd this ring,

Shee would not hold out enemy for ever

For giving it to me : well, peace be with you. txetnt.

jinr. My Lord Bsfanto, let him have the rmg,

jLet his defervings and my love withall

Be valued againft your wives commandement.
'Sa/. Goe gratutne, run and over-take him.

Give him the ring, and bring him if thou caoft

Vnto jtatheniet houfe.away , make haQe. Sxit GrO*.

Come, you and 1 will t hither prefently.

And in the morning early will we both

Enttr 'Portia^ ad Htnifoi

Per. Enquire the lewcs hotile out, give him thU deed.

And let him figne itjwe'll away to nighr,

And be a day before our husbands home

:

This deed will be well welcome to Lomxjt.

Sniir Cjr(uyme.

Gra. Fairc fir, you are well ore-tanc

:

My L. "Ba^anit upon more advice.

Hath fent you faecrc this ring, and doth iotreflt

Your company at dinner.

Per. That cannot be;

His ring I doeaccq)t moft thankefiJJy,

And fo I pray you tell him : furthermore,

I pray you (hew my youth old Sbjhcket book*
Gntti. That will I doc.

Ntr» Sir, IwouUfpcakcwitbyoo:



l8^ The MerchantofVenice.

He fee ifI can get my busbandsriiig

Which I did make him fweate to kcepe for ever.

*Por. Thou roaift I warrant,wc fhall have old fwearing

That they did give che ringsaway to men

;

But weele out-facethem; and out-fwearc them too

:

Away, make hafte, thou know'ft where I will tarry.

Ner, Cotnc good fir, willyou ifhcwine tothishoufe.

€xetat.

MusQuintus,

Snter Latewco ar.i lejftca.

Lor. The moone fliines bright. In fuch a night as this,

When the fwect winde did gently kiffe the trees.

And they didmake no noyle, in fuch a night

Trcjltu mcthinkcs mounted the Troian wal),

And figh'd his foule toward the Grecian tents

Where Creffedhy that night.

/*/. In fiKh anight.

Did Thul>y fearefully ore-trip the dewe.

And faw the Lyons ftiadow ere himfelfe.

And ranne difmayed away.
Loreit, In fuch a eight

Stood Dido with a Willow in her hand

VpoD the Wilde feabankes, and waft her Love

To come againc to Carthage

.

/ef. In fuch a night

Medea gathered the inchantedbearbs

That did renew old EJo».

Zrfirw. Infuchanighc

Did fefica ftealc from the wealthy Icwe,

And w/ich an Vnthrift Love did runncfrom Venice,

AsfarreasBdmont,
lef. And in fuch a night.

Did young Larw^fwcare he lov'd her well.

Stealing her foule wich many vowes offaith.

And nc're atruc one.

Loreft. And ittfiicha night

Did pretty lejfica (like a little flirow
)

Slander her Love, and he forgave it her.

Iff. I would out-night you did no body COBJe

:

But harke^ I bearcthe tooting ofa man.

Enter LMeJfen^er.

Lor. Who comes fo faft in filence ofthe night f

tMef. A friend. (friend?

Loren, A friend, what friend ? your name I pray you
Mef. Stiphane is my n3mc,and I bring word

My Miftrefle will before the breake ofday
Be hcerc at Belmont, ftie doth Itray about
By holy croffes where ftie knecles and prayes

For happy wcdlocke houres.
Loren. Who comes with her ?

Mef, None but a holy Hermit and her maid s

I pray you is my Mafter yet retum'd ?

JjorcH. He is not, nor wc have not heard from him*
But go we in I pray thee leffiea,

Andccremonioufly let us prepare

Some welcome for the Miflrdfe ofthe hoofe.

Emir ClimHt.

Clc. Sola^fola : wo ha bo,f6la,l'ola«

Leren, Who calls?

^/(j.SoIa,did you fee M.I.«<»x*,and Hi.LcrtnzASoXz,
Ler. Leave hollowingman,hcre. (fola.

Clo, Sola, where, where ?

Lor. Hecre?
Cle. Tell him thcr's a Poft come frommy Mafter,with

hish()rce full ofgood newes, roy Mafter will be here ere

morningfwect love.

Lortn. Let's in, and there cxpefl- their comming.
And yet no matter : why (hould we goc in ?

My friend 5/*pi&/iwfignific pray you
W irhin the houfe, your Miftrefle is at hand.
And bring your mufique foith into theayre.
How fwcetthemoone-light fleepes upon this banke,
Heerc ivill we fir, and let the founds of Mufickc
Creepc in our cares j foft ftilnes, and the night
Become the rutchcs offweet harmony

:

Sit Ujfic4, looke how the floore ofheaven
Is thicke inlaycd with patterns of bright gold.
There's not the fmalieft orbe which thcu bcholdft
But in his motion like an AngcU fings.

Still quiring fo the young eyed Cherubins;
Such harmony is in immortaJlfouIes,
But w hilfl this muddy vefture ofdecay
Doth grofly clofe in it, we cannot heareit

:

Come hoe, and wake Diana with a hymne.
With fweeteS tutchespearce your Miftrcflecarc,
And draw her home wich mulicke.

If/ft. 1 am never merry when I heare fweet mufiquc
Play nmjitke.

Lor. The reafon is, your Ipirits arc attentive

:

For doc but note a wilde and wanton heard
Or race ofyouthfulland unhandled colts,

Fetching mad bounds, bellowing and neighing loud.

Which is the hot condition of their bloud.
If they but heare perchance a trumpet found.
Or any ayrc ofmuficke touch their eares.

You Qiail perceive them make a mutuall ftand.

Their favage eyes turn'd to a modeft gaze.
By the fwect power of mufickc : therefore the Poet
Did faine that Orfheus drew tearcs, flones, and floods.

Since naught fo ftocki/h, hard, and full ofrage.
But muficke for the time doth change his nature.
The man that hsthno muficke in himfelfe.

Nor is not moved with concord offwect founds.

Is fit for treafons, ttratagcms, and fpoyles.

The motions of his fpirirare dull as night.

And his aflfeftions daike as ErehtUj

Let no (uch man be truHed : marke the muficke.

Enter Tortiaand Nerri^A,

For. That light we fee is burning in my hall s

How farre thatlittlecandcUthrowes hisbeames.

So (hines a good deed in a naughty world. (die ?

Ner. When the moone fhonewc did not fee the cao-

Por. Sodoth the greater glory dim the lefle;

A fubflitute Ihines brightly as a King

Vncills King be by, and then hisuate

Empties it felfe^ as doth an inland brooke

Into the maine ofwaters ; mufique, harkc. M»jtck»'

Nir. it is yourmuficke Madam ofthehoufe.

Per- Nothing is good I fee \vithout rcfpeft,

Methinkcsk foundsmuch fwefeter then by day ?

Iter. Silence beftowes that vertne on it Madam,
j

For. TheCrowdothfingasfwcetlyastheLarke j

When '



The MerchantofVenice, •8; I

When neither is attended : and I thinke

The Nightingale if flic fliould fing by day

When every Goofe is cackling, womt be thouglit

No better a Mufitian then the Wren ?

How many things by feafon, feafon'dare

To their nght praifc, and true perfeflion ;

Peace,how the Moone fleepc^ with Eodimiodf

And would not be awak'd
Mnpck; ctafft,

L(n> That is the voyce.

Or I atn much dcceiu'd of Portia.

for. He knowcs mcasihe blind man knowcs the Cuc-

kow by the bad voyce ?

Lor. Deere Lady welcome home ? _ „,
for. We have beene praying for cur husbands welfare

Which fpccd we hope the better tor our words,

Arc they return'd?

Lor. Madam, they are itot yet;

But there is come a Mcffcnger before

Todgnifie rhcir coouning.-

Par, Coe in Nerrifa,

Give order tomy fervants.that they take

No note at all ofour being abfcnt hence.

Nor you Lorenu, lejfica nor you-

ty4 Tucketfounds.

Ler. Your husband is at band, I hcare his Truflspet,

We arc no tell-tales Madam, feare you not.

Por. This night me thinkes is but the daylight ficke.

It lookes a little paler, 'tis a day:

Such as the day is, when the Siin is hid.

Ettter Taftnioy t/imhotrio^ Gratiauo, and their

Mowers.

B€f. We fiiould hold day with the Antipodes,

If/oa would walke '\x\ abfcnce of the (itnne.

tor. Let me give light, but kt me not be light.

For a light wifedoth make a heavy husbaud.

And never be Sajfamo fo from me.
But God fort all : you are welcome home ray Lord.

Ba/l I thankeyouMadam,givewclcomciomy friend

This is the man, this is jimkomo.

Towhom I am fo infinitely bound.
Por. You fiiouW in all fence be much bound to him.

For as I heare he was much bound for you.

Ant. No more then I am well acquitted of-

Por. Sir, you are very welcome to our houfe J

It OHill appeare in other wayesthen words.

Therefore f fcant this breathing curtefic.

Cra. By yonder Moone I fweare you docme wrong.

Infaith I gave it to the ludges Clearkc,

Would he weregeltthat had it for my parr.

Since you doc take it Love fo much at heart.

Par. A quarrell hoe already, what's the matter ?

Cra. Abont a hoope ofGold, a paltry Ring

That (lie did give me, vvbofe Poelie was

For all the world like Cutlers Poetry

Vpon a knife ; Loveme^and letveme not.

2(jr. What talke you of the Poefie or the valew :

You (wore to me whoj I did give it you

,

That you would wcare it till the hourc ofdeath.

And thatitfliouldlyewithyouinyogrgrave.

Though not for me, yet for your vehement oaths.

You IhouU havebeene refpcdivc and have kept it.

Gave it a ludces CIcarke : but well I know
The QcarKc will nc'rc wcare haire on'sftce thathad it.

I

Gr*. -He will, and ifbc live to be a man.

2\Cf• 'f» «f* Woman live tobe a man.
Gr4. Now by thishand I gave it to a youtbi

A kind ofboy,a little fcrubbcdboy.
No higher then thv fclfe,the ludges Clcarkc,

A prating boy thatb^'d it as a Fee,
I could not formy heart deny it him.

Vvr. You werctoo blame, I muftbcplaioc with you.
To part lb flightly with your wives firft gift,

A thing (luckc on with oathes upon youtfinger.
And fo riveted with feith unto your flelh.

I gave my Love a Ring, and made him fweare
Never to part with if,and beerche ftaods

:

I dare be iWomc forhim.he would not leave it.

Nor plucke it from his finger, fcv the wealth
That the world mailers. Now in frith (7r<«f««BM,

You give your wife too unkind a caufe of griefe.

And 'twere to me I ftjould be mad at it.

Saf, Why I were bcft to cut my left hand off.

And fweare 1 loft the Ring defending it.

Qra, My Lord ^d/JijiM gave his Ringaway
Vntothe Judge that begg'd it, and indwd
Deferv'd it too : and then the Boy hisCIcarke
That tooke fome paincs in writing,hcbegg*d mioe.
And neither man nor mafter would takeou^
But the two Rings.

Por. What Ring gaveyou my Lord?
Not that I liopQwhich you receiv'd ofme.
Bap If I could adde a lye unto a fault,

I would deny-it : butyou fee my finger

Hath notthe Ringupon it, it is gotie.

Tor, And even fo voidc is your falfe heart ofcntb.
By heaven I will ne're come in your bed
VntilllfeethcRing.

Ner. Nor I inyours,tiUI agaioe (eemaife.

Baf. SvjtetTertia,

Ifyou did know to whom I gave the Rii^
Ifyou didknow for whom I gave the Ring,
cAtid would (coaaive for what I gave theRing,
And how unwillingly t kft the Ring,

When nought would be accepted but the Ring,

You would abate the ftrength ofyour difj^ttfurc ?

Par. Ifyou had knowne the vcrtuc ofthe Ring,

Or halfe her wortbioelfc that gave the Ring,

Oryour ownc honour tocontaincthc Ring,

Your would not then have parted with the Rii^

:

What man is there fo much unrcafonable,

Ifyou had pleas'd to have defended i c

With any termes ofZeale : wanted the modefty

Tourge the thing held as aceremony

:

T^errifi teaches me wlnt to beleeve.

He dye for'tjbut fome Woman hadthe Ring ?

B/^. No by mine honor Madam,by my loule

No Woman had it, but a civill Doftor,

Which did refufe three thoufindDucatesofme,

And begg'd the Ring ; the which I did deny himj
Andfuffcr'dhimto gocdifpleas'daway

:

Even he that had held up the veiy life

Ofmy dcerc friend. What flioufd I fay f\ve« lady?

I was inforc'd to fend it after him,

I was befec with fhame and curtefic.

My honorwodd not let in gratitude

So much bcfmeare it^ Par^nme goodLady,
And by thefe bleffed Candles of the night,

Had you beene there, I thinke you wooU havt begg'd .

The Ringofme, to give theeworthy Doctor. J
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?or. Let not that Dcxflor ere come neerc my houfe,

Since he hath got the jewell that 1 loved,

And that which you did fweare to kcepe for oie,

I will become as liberallasyou,

He not deny him any thing 1 have.

No, not my body, nor ray husbands bed :

Know him I fhail, I am well fure ofit.

Lye not a night from home. Watch mc like Argus,

Ifyou doc not, if I be left alone,

Now by mine honor which is yet mine owne»

He have the Dodorfor my bedfellow.

Ner. And I hisCJarke : therefore be well advis'd

How you doc leave me to mine ownc protedion.

gr*. Well, doc you fo : let not me take him then.

For if I doe,ilemartheyongClarkespeD.

Ant. I am th'unhappy fubjcft of thefe quarrels*

tor. Sir, grieve not you,

You are welcome notwithftanding.

Baf. PoTtKif forgive me this enforced Wrong,

And in the hearing of thefcmany friends

I Iwearctothee, even by thine ownc fairc eyes

Wherein I fee my felfe. —
'For. Marke you but that ?

In both mine eyes he doubly fees hirofclfe

:

In each eye one,fweare by your double iclfe.

And there's an oath ofcredit.

Buf, Nayjbutheare me.

Pardon this fault, and by my foule I fweare

I never more willbreakc an oath with thee.

Anth. I once did lend my body for thy wealth,

Which but for him that had your husbands ring

Had quite mifcarried, I dare be bound againe.

My foule upon the forfeit) that your Lord

Will never more breake faith advifedly.

For. Th?n you (hall be his furety : give liim ibis.

And bid him keepc it better then the other.

tAxt. Heerc Lord Bajfanie, fwear to keepc this ling.

Bajf. By heaven it is the fame I gave the Doftor.

F«r. I bad it of him : pardon Baff'amo,

For by this ring the Do<Sor lay with me.

Ner. And pardon me my gentle Cratitmo^

For that fame fcrubbed boy theDoftors Clarke

In li ew ofthis, laft night did lye with me.

Gra. Why this is like the mending of high waycs

In Sommcr, where the wayes arc faire enough

;

What, arc we Cuckolds ere we have deferv'd it?

Tor. Speake not fo groflely
,
you arc all amaz'd

;

Hcere is a letter, readc it at your Icyfure,

It comes from Padua from litllario.

There you fhall find that Portia was the Do<flor,

Nerrijfa there her Clarke. Lortn:co heere

Shall wicncfle I fctfoithasfoone as you.
And but ev'n now rcturn'd : I have not yet

Entred my houfe. tyfnihomo you are welcome.
And I have better newcs in (lore for vou
Than you expeft : unfcale this letter (oone.
There you fliall find three ofvour Argofics
Are richly come to harbour lodainly.

You ftiali not know by what ftrange accident

I chanced on this letter.

Aitth. lam dutnbe.

"^ff- Were you the Doiflor, and I knew you not?
gra. Were you the Clarke that is to make me cuckold ?

Ner. I, but the Clarke that never meanes to doc it,

Vnicffc he live untill he be a man.
Baf. ( Sweet Dodor) you fliali be my bedfellow.

When lam abfent. then lye with my wife.
Ant. (Sweet Lady) you have given me life and living

;

For heere I reade for ccrtainc that my fliips

Arc fafcly come to Rodes.
Tor. How now Leretiii}

My Clarke hath fome good comforts too for you.
Ner. I, and lie give them him without afee.

There doc 1 give to you and /t//ica

From the ricnTcw, a fpeciall deed ofgift

After his death, ofall he dyes poffcfl'd of.

LoreH. Faire Ladies you drop Mannainthe way
Offtarved pt ople.

7or. It is almoft morning.

And yet 1 am fure you are not fatisficd

Of thefe events at full. Letusgoein,
And charge us there upon mtergatories.

And we will anfwerall things faithfully.

gra. Let it be fo, the firfl intergatory

That my Nerrtjfa {hall be fvvorne on, is.

Whether till the next night flie had rather flay,

Or goeto bed, now being two hourestoday.

But were the day come, I fliould wifli it darkc.

Till I were couching with the Dodors Clarke.

Well, while I live, I lefeare no other thing

So fore, as keeping fafe 2{jrriffas ringi

SxetM,

FINIS.

HMa
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As you like it.

(lABm Trimus, Sctem Trinta .

£nter Orlaade and AdAm,

Orlando.

S i remember Adam, it was upon this fadiion

bequeathed mc by will, but a poore thoufand

Crownes, andasthoii faift, charged my bro-

ther on his ble(Ting to breed mc well : land

there begins my fadnefle :My brorher hijues he kccpes

at fchoole, and repoi t fpeakes goWenly of his profit

;

for my part , he keepes me rtiftically at home,or (to lipcake

more properly ) ftayes me hccrc at home unlcept : for call

you that keeping for a gentleman of my birth, that dif-

fers not from the ftalling ofan Oxe?his horfcsare bred

better, for beddcs that they are faire with their feeding,

they are taught tly;ir mannage, and to that end Riders

deeiely hir'd: bat I (his brother) gaine nothing under

hioi but grovvth , for the which his Animals on his

dunghils are as much bound to him as I* bcfides this no-

thing that he (b plentifully gives mc , the fomcthiog thai

nature gave me, his countenance leemcs to take from

mc : he lets me fccde with his Hmdcs, barresmc the

place ofa brother . and as much as in him lyes.mines my
gentility wirhmy education. This is it jSdam that grieves

me, and the I'pint ofmy Father , which I chinke is with-

in me, bet;ins to mutiny againft this fervihide. I will

no longer endure it, thoughyct 1 know no wile remedy

how toavo:d i:.

SxttT Oliver.

AiAm. Yortder come s my Mafler, your brother.

OtImi. Goe apart e^i^w, and tliou llialt hcaic how
he will fliakc mcup.
OU. Now Sir, what make you hearc?

Orla. Nothing ; i am not taught to make any thing.

Oil. W hat marrc you then (ir ^

OrU. Marry fir, I am helping you to raarre thatwhich

God made, a poorc unworthv brother of yours with idle-

neflfe.

on. Marry fir be better employed; and be naught a

while.

OrU. Shall t kcepe your hoes, and eat liuskes with

them ? what piodigall portian nave 1 l"p«nt,that I fhouid

come tofuch penury ?

Oh. Know you where yon arc fir?

OrU, O fir, very well : hcercm your Orchard.

OR. Know you before whom fir ?

OrU. f, better then him I am before, knowes me: I

know you are ray eldeft brother, and m the gentle con-

dition of bloud you lliould Co know me : the courtelie of

nations allowes you my better, in that you arc the firQ

borne, but the lame tradition takes not away my bloud,

were there twenty brothers betwu: us : I have as much

ofmy father in mc; as you, albeit I confeffc your com-
ming before me is necrcr to his reverence.

Olu What Boy. ('this.

Orln. Come, come elder brother, you arc too yong m
Oli. Wilt thou lay hands on mc villame ?

OrU. I am novillaine: lam the yongeft fonne of fir

RcmUndde'Bojts, he was my father, and he is thrice a

villainc that fayesfuch a father begot vilUincs: wert thou
not my brother, I would not take this hand from thy

throat, till this other had puld out thy tongue, for faying

fo, thou haft raild onthyfelfe,

Adam, SweetMaf^cr be patient, tor your Fathers re-

membrance, beat accord.

Oil. Let me goc 1 fay

.

OrU. I will not till I pleafc : you (hail hearc mc : my
father charg'd you in his will to give mc good edikati-

on : you have train'd me like a pczant, obfcuring and

hiding from mc all gentlcman-likc qualities.- the fpirit

ofmy father growesftrong in me, and I will no looser

endure it : therefore allow mc fuch excrcifes as may oe-

comcagetKleman, or give me the poorc allottcry my
father left me by teftamcnt, with that I will goc buy my
fortunes.

01$. And what wilt thou doc ? beg when that is fpent ?

Well fir, qctyo«in. I will not long be Troubled with

you : you (hall have fomc part ofyour will, 1 pray you

leave me.
OrU. I will no further offend you, then becomes mc

for my good.

Oh. -Get you with him, you old doggc.

tAd^tm. Isolddoggemy rrward: moft true, I have

loft my teeth in your fervice ; Cod be with my old ma-

fter, he vi'ould not have fpoke fuch a word. Ex. Ort.Ai.

Oh. Is it even fo, begin you to grow upon mc ? I will

phyficke your ranckendfc , and yet give no thoui'and

crownes neither holla Dtxnu

.

Enter Dinnii.

T>m. Calls your worftiip.

Oh. Was not Charltsxhx Dukes Wraflle hccrc to fpcake

with me ?

Tim, Soplcafeyou, heishecrcatthc doore, and im-

portunes acceflc to you.

OU. Call him in : 'twill be a good way : audio morrow

the wralUmg is.

tntet Q>tnUt.

Cheir. Good morrow to your worftip.

Oh. Good Mounfieur Cfc<Bn^/ : what's the new ncwcs

I

at the new Court ?

I Chxr. There's 00 newcs at the Court fir, hot the old

j
newest that is, the old Duke is baniQicd by his yon-

i gcr brother the new Duke, and three oi fourc loving.

i Q_3 lordt
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Lords have put themfclves into voluntary exile with

him, whofe lands and revenues enrich the new Dukc^

therefore he gives them good leave to wander.

on. Can you tell if Rofilind the DUkes daughter be

baniftied with her Father? "_ ^ t- r
Cha. O ho; for the Dutes daughter her Ccfen lo

loves her, being ever from their Cradlesbred t<«cther,

that he would have followed her exile, or have died to

ftay behini her ; (he is at the Court,and no leffe beloved

ofher Vncle, then his ownc daughter, and never two

Ladies loved as they doe.

. Oli. Where will the old Duke live ?

, ?: Cha. They fay he is already in the Forrcft of -.^r*»,

and a many merry men with him ; and there they live

Mkiiht o\^ Robin HoodoiEngland : they fay many yong

Gentlemen flock e to him every day^ and fleet the time

carclcfly as they did in the golden world.

Oli. What, you wraftle to morrow before the new

Duke?
Chart. Marry doe I fir : and I came to acquaint you

with a matter ; I am given fir fccretly tounderftand, that

your yonger brother Orlando hath a difpofition to come

in dilguis'd againft me to try a fall: to morrow fir I

wraftleformy credit, and he that efcapes me without

lomc broken limbe, {hall acquit him well: your brother

is but young and tender, and for your love I would bee

loth CO foylchim, asl muftfor my owne honour if he

come in : therefore out ofmy love to you, I came hither

to acquaint you withall, that either you might flay him

from his intendment, or brooke fuch difgrace well as he

fhall runne into, in that it is a thing ofhis owne fcarch,

and altogether againft my will.

Oli. Ci&W«, I thanke thee for thy love tome, which

thou (halt find I will moft kindly requite : I had my
felfe notice ofmy Brothers purpole heerein, and have by

under-hand meanes laboured ,to diffwade him from it j

buthcisrefoluce. He tell thee CA<ir/tf/, it is the ftubbor-

neft yong fellow of F»''«»«, full ofambition, an envious

emulator of every mans good parts^a fecrct and villanous

contriver againft me his naturall brother: therefore ufe

thy difcretion, I had as licfe thou didft breake his necke

as his finger. And thou wert beft looke to't ; for if thou

dofthimany flight difgrace, or if he doe not mightily

grace himfelte on thee, he will praftife againft thee by

poyfon, entrap thee by Ibmc treacherous devifc, and ne-

ver leave thee till he hath taneihylifeby fome indired

meanes or other : for I affure thee, (and almoft with

teares I fpeake it) there is not one fo young, and fo vil-

lanous this day living. 1 fpeake but brotherly of him,

but Ihould I anathomize him to thee, as he is, 1 muft

blulh, andwecpe, and thou muft looke pale and won-
der.

Cha. I am heartily glad I came hither to you ; if hee

come to morrow, He give him his payment: if ever he

goealoneagaine, Ileneverwraftlc for prize more: and

fo God keepe your worlhip, Exit*

Oli. Farewell good Charles. Now will I ftirre this

Gamefter : 1 hope I fliall fee an end of him^ for my foulc

(yetl know not why) hates nothing more then be: yet

he's gentle, never fchool'd, and yet learned, full ofnoble
devife, of all forts enchantingly beloved^, and indeed

fomuch in the heart of the world, and efpecially of my
owne people, whobeft know him, that I am altogether

mifprifed: butitfliallnotbcfolong, this wraftler fliall

cicareall: nothing remaines, b'it that I kindle the boy

thither, which now He goe about. Exi:.

ScanaSecmda.

Snter Rofalsnd, and Ctlia^

Cel. I pray thee Rcfalind^ fweet my Coz, be merry.

Rof, Deere^Wm ; I fliowmore mirihthen I am mi-

ftreffcof, and would you yet were merrier : unlclTc you

could teach me to forget a banifhed father, you muft not

learne mce how to remember any extraordinary pka-

fure.

(tl. Heerern I fee thou lov'fl mce not wifh the fiill

waight that I love thee j if my Vnclc thy baniflicd fether

had banifticd thy Vnclc the Duke my Father, fo thou

hadft beeneitillwithmc, I could have taught my love

to take thy father for mine ; fo wouldft thou, ifthe truth

ofthy love tome wcrcfo righteoufly tcmper'd, as mine

is to thee.

Rof. Well, I will forget the condition ofmy eflate, to

reJoyce in yours.

Cel. You know my Father hath no child, but I, nor

none is like to have ^ and truely when he dies, thou (halt

be hi;s hcire? for what he hath taken away from thy fa-

ther perforce, I will render thee againe in afftdion: by

mine honour 1 will, and when I bieake that oath, let roc

turnemonfter : therefore my fweet /Je/r, mydeare Ro(f,

be merry. :.:.,•: •

RoJ. From henceforth I will Coz, and deviie (ports ;

let me fee, what thinkc you of falling in Love ?

Cel. Marry I prcthec doe, to make fport withall : but

love no man in good earneft, nor no further in fpor t ney-

ther, thenwithfafctyofapurcblu(h, thou maift in ho-

nor come off againe.

Rof. What (hallbeourfportthen?

Cel. Lctusfitandmockc the good houfwife Fortmt

fromher wheclc,that hei gilts may henceforth be beftow-

cd equally,

Rof. I would we could doe fo : for her benefits are

mightily mifplaced, and the bountifiill blind woman doth

moft miftake in her gifts to women.
Cel. 'Tis true, for chofe that flie makes faire, (he (carce

makes honeftjand thofc that flie makes honcft,flie makes

very ill favouredly.

Rof. Nay now thou goeft from Fortunes office to Na-
tures : Fortune rcigncs in gifts of tlic world, not in the

lineaments ofNature.

Enter Qervns.

Cel. No ; when Nature hath made a faire cteaturc,may

(he not by Fortune fall into the fire ? though nature hath

given us wit to flout at Fortune, hath not Fortune fcnt in

this foole to cut offthe argument ?

Ref. Indeed there is fortunetoo hard for nature, when

fortune makes natures naturall, the cutter oflf of natures

wit.

Cel. Peradventure this is not Fortunes worke neither,'

but Natures, who perceiving our naturall wits too dull

to reafon offuch goddelTes, hath fent this Naturall for

ourwhetftonc: foralwayesthedulneffcof the fbolc, is

thcwhetftoneofthe wits. How now Wittc, whither

wander jXtti?

Clovf, MiftrelTc, you muft come away to your father,

Cel. Were you made the mclTengcr?

Clo. No by mine honour,but I wasbid tocome for you

Rof
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Rof. Where learned you that oath foolc ?

Clo. Ofa certainc Knight, that fworeby his Honour
they were good Pancakes, andfworeby his Honour the

Muftard was naught ; Now lie ftand co ir, the Pancakes

were naught, and the MuQard was good, and yet was
not the Knight forfworne.

Cet. How prove you that in the great hcapc of your
knowledge ?

Rof, I marry ,now unmuzzle you wifedomc.
C/o. Stand you both forth now :(lrokc your chinncs,

and fWeare by your beards that I am a koavc.

Ce/. By our beards (ifwe had them) thou art.

C/a. By my knavery (if I had it) then I were: but if

you fwearc by tiiat that is not, you arc not forfwornemo

more was this knight (wearing by his Honour, for he ne-

ver had any 5 or if lie had, he had fworne it away,before
ever he faw tho(c Pancakes, or that Muflard.

Cel. Prethee, whcf is't that thou means't ?

C/o. One that old Ferderickf your l-arher loves.

Rof. My Fathers love is enough to honor him enough ,

fpeake no more of him, you'll be whipt for taxation, one

ofthefe dayes.

Clo. The more pitty that fooles niay not fpeake wife-

ly, what Wifemen doefoolifhly.

Cel. By my trotli thou faieft true : For , fince the little

wit that fooles have was (ilcnccd, the little foolery that

wife men have makes a great fliew ; Here comes Moun-
fieur Le Beu,

Enter Le "Btu.

Rof. With his mouth full ofnewes.
Cel. Which he will put on us, as Pigeons teed their

young.

.R"/! ThenOiallwebenewes-cram'd.
Cel AH the better : we fhallbe the more marketable.

'Boon-jour Aiounfierle Ben, what the ncwes ^

Le Ben. FaircPrinceflc,

You have lod much good fpott.

Cel. Sport : of what colour ?

Le Ben. What colour Madam? How fhall I anfvvcr

you?

Rof As wit and fortune w.il!.

ClO' Or as the dcftinics decrees.

Cel. Well faid,that was laid on with a rroweil.

Clo. Nay, if I kccpc not my rankc,

Rof Thou looftft thy old ("mell.

Le Beu. You amaze me Ladies : I would have told

you ofgood wraflling, which you have lolhhe fightof.

Rof Yet tell us the manner of the Wraftling

Le Btft. I will tell you the beginning : and if it plcafe

your Ladirtiips, you may fee the end, for the bcA is yet

to doe, and heere where you arc, they arc comming to

performe it.

Ctl. Well, the beginning that is dead and buried.

LeBeu. There comes an old man, and his three fons.

Ctl. I could match this beginning with an old rale.

LeBeu. Threeproperyong men,ofexcellent growth
andprcfence.

Rof. With bils on their ncckcs : Be itknowneuntoall

men by thcfeprcfents.

LeBcu. The eldcft ofthe three,wra filed with Cooties

the Dukes Wrartler, whichC/»<»'-/!r/in a moment threw

him, and broke three of his ribbcs, that there is little

hope of life in him : So he fcrv'd the fecond, and fo the

third : yonder they lye, the poore old man their Father,

making fuch pittifuUdolc over them, that all the behol-

ders take his part with weeping,

Rof. Alas.

Cl«- But what is the fport Mounfieur, that the Ladies
have loll?

Le Ben. Why this that I fpeake of.

Clo. Thus men may grow wifer everyday. It is the
firft time that ever 1 heard breaking of ribbcs was fport
for Ladies.

Cel- Or I, I promifc thee.

Rof. But is there any cilelongi to fee this broken Mu-
fickc in his fides ? Is there yet another doatcs upon nb-
breaking.> Shall wefec this wraftling Cofm?
LeBeu. Youmuftifyouftay heere, for heere is the

place appointed for wraftling, andthey are ready to per-
forme if.

Cel, Yonder fure they arc comming. Let us now flay

and fecit.

Flonrifh. EMer'Ditl^e, LorJj,OrltnJo, ^Arfr/r/

ami tyittend*nts.

Ty/tk. Comeon, fince the youth will not be intreatcd.
His owne pcriil on his forwardneflc.

Rof. Is yonder the man ?

LeBeu. Even he, Madaa,.
Cel, Alas, hcistooyong: yet he lookes fuCCcflcfuHy.

Dh. How now daughter, and Colin :

Are you crept hither to Jce the vvraOling ?

Rof. 1 my Licdge, fo pleafc you give us leave.

Du. You will take little delight in it, I can tell you,
thereisfuchoddcsinthcman ; Tnpitty ofthe challengers

youth, I would fainc diffwadc him, but he will not be I

entreated. Spcake to him Ladies, fee if you can move
him.

C''l- Call him hither good Mounfieur U Beu.

Dul^ Doe fo : He not be by.

LeBeu. Mounfieur the Challenger, the Princefle calls

for you.

OrU. I attend them with all rcfped and duty.

'Rof. Young man , have you challcng'd Chdtrlet the

Wraaier ?

Orl. Nofaire Princcffe: heis the gcnerall challenger,

I come but as others doe, to cry with him ihc ftrength of
my youth.

Cel. Yong Gentleman,' your fpirits are too bold for

yourj'cares : you have feenecnicliproofc of this mans
ftrength, if you faw your felfe with your eyes, or knew
your felfe witii your judgement, the feare ofyour ad ven-

ture would counfcll yotf to a moreequall cnterprifc. We
pray you for your owne faketo embrace your owue fafc-

ty, and give over thisatiempt.

Rof. Doc yong Sir, your reputation fhall not tlieiefore

be mifprifcd ; we will make it our fuite to the Dtike,th3t

the wrafthng might not goe forward.

Orl. 1 bcfcecb you, punlfti me not with your harde

thoughts, wherein I confeffe me much guilty to deny fo

faireand excellent Ladies any thing. But let your fairc

eyes, and gentle wifhes goe with me to my triall; where-
in if I be foil'd, there IS but one fham'd that was never

gracious : ifkil'd, but one dead that is willing to be fo: I

(hall doemy friends no wrong, fori have none to la-

ment mc ; the world no injur}-, for in it I have nothing;

oncly in the world I fill up a place, which may be better

fupplyed,when I have nude it empty.

Rof. The litde ftrength that I have, I would it were

with you.

Cel
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Ccl. Andminetocckeouthers.-
Rof. Fare you well : pray heaven I be decciv'd in you.

Cel. Your hearts defires be with you.

Char, Come, where is this yong gallant, that is fo

dcfirous to lye with his mother earth ?

Orla. Ready lir, but his will hath in it a more modeft

working.

Duk^. You fliall try but one fall.

Cha. No, I warrant your Grace yoa fl)all not entreat

him toafecond, that have fo tnightiiy perfwadcd him

from a firft.

Orla, Youmeanetomockemeafter: you fliould not

have mockt me before : but come your wayes.

Rof. Now Herculeij be thy fpeede yong man,
Ccl. I would 1 were invifible, to catch the ftrong fel-

low by the legge. Wrafile-

Rof. Oh excellent yong man.
Cel. Ifl had a thunderbolt in mine eye, I can tell who

fliouiddowne. Shoxt.

Duk^ No more, no more.
Orln. Yes 1 befeech your Graccj 1 am not yet well

breath'd.

Z)«4: How do'il thou CW/(f/?

Le Ben. He cannot fpeake my Lord-

Diik. Bcare him away :

What is thy name yong man?
Orla. Orlando my Liege, the yongcft fonne ofSir Row-

Undde Bojes,

Duk^, \ would thou hadft beenc fonne to fome roan elfe.

The world efteem'd thy father honourable.

But I did find him ftill mine enemy

:

Thou fliould'ft have better pleas'd me with this deed,

Hadft thou defcended from another houfe

:

But fare thee well, thou art a gallant youth,

I would thou had'ft told me ofanother Father.

Cel. Were I my Father (Coze) would I doe this ?

Orl. I am more proud to be Sir Rovlandi fonne.
His yongeft fonne, and would not change that calling

To be adopted hcire to Fredrickf>

Rof. My Father lou'd Sir Rowland is hisfoule,

And all the world was ofmy Fathers mind,
Had I before knowne this yong man hisfonne»

I ftiould have given him teares unto entreaties.

Ere he /hould thus have vcntm'd.

C'l- Gentle Cofcn,

Let usgoe thanke him, and encourage him

:

My Fathers rough and envious difpofition

Stickes me at heart : Sir, you have well deferv'd,

Ifyou doe kcepe your promifes in love.

But J uftly asyou have exceeded all in promifcj

Your Miftris (hall be happy.

Rof. Gentleman,

Wearc this for me : one out of fuites with fortune
That could give more, but that her hand lackcs mcane.
Shall we gee Coze ?

01. I: fare you well fa ire Gentleman,
Orla. Can I not fay, I thanke you ? My better parts

Are all throwne downc, and that which here flands up
Is but a quintine, a meere livelefle blockc.

Rof. He calls us backe : my pride fell with my fortunes
He aske him what he would .• Did you call Sir ?
Sir, you have wraftlcd well, and overthrowne
More then your enemies.

Cel. Will you goe Coze?

Rof, Have with you : fare you well. gxit.

Or.What paflion hangs thefc waightsupon my tongue,?

I cannot fpeake to lit r ,
yet (he urg'd con tcrencc.

SnterLeBtH.
poore Orlando ! thou artoverthrowne

Or Charles, or fomething weaker mailers thee.

Le Beu. Good fir, I doc in frietwlfhip counfaile you
To leave this place ; Albeit you have deferv'd

High commendation, true applaufc, and love

;

Yetfuchis now the Dukes condition,
That he mifconfters allthat you have done;
The Duke is humorous, what he is indeed

More fuites you to conceive, then I to fpeake of
Orla. I thanke you fir ; and pray you tell me this.

Which of the two was daughter ofthe Duke,
That heere was at the Wraftling ?

LeTeu. Neither hisdaughter,ifwe judge by manners,
But yet indeed the taller is his daughter,

1 he other is daughter to the banifti'd Duke,
And heere dctain'd by her ufurping Vncle
To kcepe his daughter company, whofe loves

Aredcerer then the natural! bond of Sifters :

But I can tell you, that of late this Duke
Hath tanc difpleafurc 'gainft his gende Neecc,
Grounded upon no other argument.
But that the people praife her for vertues.

And pittj' her, for her good fathers fake

;

And on my life his malice "gamft the Lady
Will fodainely breake forth : Sir, fare you well.

Hereafter in a better world then this,

I fhall defiremore love and knowledge ofyou.
Orl. 1 reft much bounden to you : fareyouwcll.

Thusmuft I from the fmoake into the fmothcr,

From tyrant Duke, untoa tyrant Brother,

But heavenly Rpfalvte. Exit.

Scana Tertia,

Enter Celi4^ andRafaline.

Cel. WhyCofn»why Refaline: Cupid have mSTCy,
Not a word?

Rof. Not one to throw at a dog.

O^' No, thy words are too precious to bccaft away
upon curs, throw fome ofthem at me; come, lame me
with reafons.

Rof. Then there were two Cofcns laid up, when the
one fliouId be lam'd with rcalons, and the other mad
without any.

Cel. But is all this foryour Father ?

Rof. No, fome ofit is for my childes Father : Oh how
full of briers is this working day world.

Cel. They are but burs, Cofen, throwne upon thee in

holiday foolery, ifwe walke not in the troddenpaths,

our very petty-coates will catch them.
iJof. I couldfliakethcmoffmycoatejthcfe burs arc in

my heart.

C'^' Hem them away.

Rof, I would try ifl could cry hem, and have hiob
Cel. Come, come, wraftle with thy affcdions.

Rof. O they take the part ofa better wraftler then my
felfe.

Cel. O,agood wifiioponyou : yon will try in ciroc

in
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in dcfpight ofa fall : but turning thcfe /efts out offervicCj

Iccustalkeingoodcatmeft : Is it poffiblc onfuch a fo-

daine, yoii {Tiould fall into fo ftrong a liking with old Sir

RouUndt yonj^c-ll fonnc ?

Rof-.Thc Duke ray father lov'J his Father decrely.

Ce/. Doth it therefore enfisc that you fliould love his

Sonncdccrcly? By this kind ofchafc, 1 fliould hate him,
for my father hated his father dcerely ;

yet I hate uot <?/-•

/aado.

^of, Nofdith. hate him nor for my fake

O^- Why iLould I not ? doth he not defcivc well ?

ffiter DmI^ with Lordt.

Rof. Let me love him for that, and doc you love him
Becaufe 1 doe. Looke, here comes the Duke.

Cel. With his eyes full of anger.
^nk^. Mirtris, difpatch you with your fafeft haftc.

And get you from our Couit.

Kofi MeVnckkl.
Duk. YouCofeii,

Within thcff ten daycs if that thou beeft found

So neere our publikc Court as twenty miles.

Thou dieft for ir.

Rof. I doe befeecb your Grace
Lee aicthe knowledge ofroy fault bearc with me :

if with rny fclfe I hold intelligence,

Or have acquaintance with mine owne defires,

if that I doc not dreamc, orbcnot franticke,

(As I doctriilt I am not) then deere Vncle,

Ncverfo much as inatboOghtunborne,

Did [ offend your higbnefle,

Duks- Thus docall Traitors,

If their purgationdid confiitin words.

They arc as innocent as giace it fclfc

;

Let it fuificc thee that I trull thee cot.

Rof. Yet your miltrufl cannot make me a Traitor ;

Tell me whereon the likelihood depends ?

Duk, Thou art thy Fathers daughter, there's enough.

Roj So was I when your hiahnefle tooke his Dukdome,
So was 1 when your liighneflc baniflit him

;

Treafon is not mhericed my Lord,

Or if we did derive it from our friends,

W hat's that to me, my Father was no Traitor :

Then good my Leige, mirtakc me not fo much,

Tothinkemy poverty is treacherous.

Cel, Deere Soveiaignc hcare nic fpeakc.

1)«;t- ^ C*lio»\NC ftaid her for your fake,

Elfe had (lie with her Father rang'dalong.

Cel. I did not then intreat to have her ftay.

It Was your pleafure, and your ownc rcmorfe,

I was too yong that time to value her,

But now 1 know her: ifilie be a Traitor,

W by fo am I ; we ftiU have flept together,

Rofcat an inftant, learn'd, plaid, eate together.

And wherefoercwe went, like /»»w Swans,

Still we went coupled and infcparablc.

'Duki Shee is too fubtile for thee, andhcrfmoothncs

Her very filence, and her patience,

Speake to the people, and they pitty her

:

Thou art a foolc, (he robs thee of thy name.

And thou wilt (how mote bright, and feeme more vcrtu-

When (he is gone : then open not thy lipi, (ous

Firme, and irrevocable is my doombe,

W hich I have pall upon her, (he is banilh'd.

CtU Pronounce that fentcncc then on me my Lcjgc,

I cannot live out ofher company

.

Oi^ You are a foolc: you Nefee provide yourfclfe.
Ifyou out-ltay the time, upon mliK honor.
And in the greatnclTe ofmy word you dye.

Ext$ DiJ^t,f^.
^'l- O my poore Rofa&ie, whither wilt ihou goe ?

Wilt thou change father ? I will give thee mine :

1 charge thee be not thou more gricu'd then I am.
Tiof. I have more caule.

0^' T hou halt not Cofen,
Prethcebechcercfull , know'ftthounotthe Duke
Hath banifh'd me his daughttr?

Rof' That he hath not.

Ce/. No, hath not ? Rtft/ine lackc i then the love
Which tcacheth thee thatthou and I am one,
Shall we be fundrcd ? fliali we part fwcet girlc ?

No, let my Father (ccke aiwther lieire :

Therefore devife with mc how we may flye

Whither to goe, and what tobeare with us.

And doc not (ecke to take your charge upon you,
To beare your griefes your (cKc, and leav e me out ••

For by this heaven (now at our (orrowei pale ;)
Say what thou canfl. He goe along with tbee.

Rof. Why, whither (hall we goe ?

Cel. To feckc my Vncle in the Forreft of Arden,

Rof. Alas, what danger will it be to us,

(Maidcs as we are) to travel) for farrc i

Beauty provokcth theevcs fooner then gold.

C'f- He put my fclfc in poore and mcane attire.

And with a kind of vmber fmitch my face.

The like doe you, fo (hall we paflc along.

And never ftir alTailants.

Rof. Were it not better,

Becaufe that I am more then common tall.

That I did fuite me ail points liKca man,
A gallant curoclax upon my thigh,

A borc-fpeare in my hand, and in my heart

Lye there what hidden womans fcare there wiS,
Wcele have a fwa(hing and a marlhail outfidc.

As many other mannHh cowards have.

That doc outface it with their fcmblances.

Cel. Wha; (hall I call thee when thouarta man f

Rof. lie have no woifeanamethen/oiv/owoc Page,

And therefore looke you call mc Qtntmed,

But what will you be cali'd i*

Cel. Something that hath a reference to my (late

:

No longer ^/k*, Ixjt AUend.

Rof ButCofeOj whatifweaflaidtoftealc

The clownidi Foolc out ol your Fatlicrs Courc i

Would he not be a comfort to our trsvailc ?

Ctl, Hecle goe along ore the wide world with oar,

Lcaucmc aloneto wooe him; Let'saway

And get our Icwelsandour wealth together
i

Devife the fitted time, and fafcft way

Tohide us from purfuite that will be made
After my flight : now goe we in content

To liberty ,and not to baniihmcnr. Exeumt.

JBuSecmdus. ScanaTrima.

Enter Did(f Semar : %//mftmst 4uitm» or Ant Lirdt

6k* fmrtftnt.

Dmki Stn. Now my Coe-maies,and brother in exile

:

Hath not old cuftome mack this life more fwcet

Then
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Then that ofpainted pompe ? Are notthefe woods

More free from pcrill then the envious Court ?

Heerc fecle we not thepenalty of yl<i«w.

The feafonsdiflerence,asthe Icie phange

And churlifti chiding ofthe winters winde.

Which when it bitesand biowes upon my body

Even till I fcrinke with cold, I fmile, and fay

This is no flattery ; thefe are coijnfellors

That feelingly perfwade me what I am :

Sweet are the vfes ofadverfity

Which like the toad,oug!y and venemous,

Weares yet a precious Icwell in his head

:

And this our life exempt from publike haunt,

Findes tongues in trees, bookcs in the running brookes,

Sermons in flones, and good in ev ery thing.

^rttiett. I would not change it, happy is your Grace

That cantranflate the ftubbornnefle offortune

Into fo quiet and fo fwcct a fUle.

©«£. Sen. Come, fhali we goc and kill us venifon ?

And yet it irkes me thepoore daplcd foolcs

Being native Burgers of this defert City,

Should in their owne confines with forked heads

Have their round hanches goard.

I . Lord. Indeed my Lord

The melancholy la^ftes grieves at that.

And in that kind fwearesyou doe more ufurpe

Then doth your brother that hath baniih'd you :

To day my Lord of jimiens, and my felte.

Did fteale behind him as he lay along

Vnder an oake, whofe anticke roope pcepes out

Vpon the brooke that brawles along this wood.

To the which place a poore fequeftrcd Stag

That from the Hunters ayme had tanc a hurt.

Did come to languifli •, and indeed my Lord

The wretched animall hcav'd forth fuch groanes

That their difchargc did ftrctch his learherre coat

Almoft to burftiog, and the bi^ round ceares

Cours'd one ahothcr downe hi$ innocent nofe

lupittcous chafe : and thus the hairy foole.

Much marked of the melancholly la^ues.

Stood on th'extremeft verge ofthe fwift brooke,

Augmenting it with real es.

Duk: Sen. But what (aid Uejuej ?

Did he not moralize thislpectacle ?

I . Lord. O yes, into a thoufand fimilies.

Firff, for his weeping into the needleffc ftrearae ;

Poore Deere quoth he, thou mak'il a reftament

As worldlings doe, giving thy fumof more

To that which had too much : then being alone.

Left and abandoned of his velvet friend

;

'Tis right quoth he, thus mifery doth part

The Fluxe of company ; anon a carcleflc Heard

Full ofthe pafture, jumps along by him
And never ftayes to greet him : I quoth I^^ues,

Sweepe on you fat and greazy Cittizens,

'Tis juft the fafhion ; wherefore doe you lookc

Vpon that poore and broken bankrupt there ?

Thus moft invedivdy he pierceth through

The body ofthe Country,City,Conrt.

Yea, and ofthis our life, fwcaring that we
Are meere ufur[5ers, tyrants,and whats worfc

To fright the Animals, and to kill them up

In their alTign'd and native dwelling places

Z)«. Sen. And did yon leave him in this contemplation?

1. L>r'd. We did my Lord, weeping and commenting

Vpon the fobbing Deere.

Dak: Sen. Show me the place,

1 love to cope him in thefe fullen fits.

For then he's full ofmatter.
l.Lor. Ilebringyoutohimftrait.

Scana Secunda,

Exeunt,

Enter Duke, with Lords,

Duk^ Can it be polTible that no man faw thcra ?

It cannot be, fome villainesofmy Court
Are of conlent and fufferance in this.

1

.

Lord, I cannot heare ofany that did fee her.

The Ladies her attendants of her chamber
Saw hera bed, and in the morningtarly,
They found the bed itntreafur'd oftheir Miftris.

2. Lord. My Lord,the roynifhClovvne,at whom fo oft.

Your Grace vvaswonctolaughjisalfo miffing:

Hi^eria the Princeffe Gentlewoman
Confeffes that (he fecrerly ore-heard

Your daughter and her Cofen much commend
The partsand graces of the Wraftler

That did but lately foilethe fynowy C^nrtet^

And/he bcleeves where ever they are gone

That youth is furcly in their company.
DhS^ Send to his brother, fetch that gallant hither.

If he beabfent, bring his Brother to me.

He make him find him : doc this fodainely

;

And let not fearch and inquifitionquaile.

To bring againe thefe fooIifti"runawayes. Exettnt.

Scana Tertia,

Enter Orlande^ and t/fdam,

Orl. Who's rhcre ?

Ad. What my y©ng mafter, oh my gentle maftcr.

Oh my iwcet roafter, O you memory
Of old Sir RovUnd} why, what make you here ?

Why are you vcrtiious ? Why doe people love you?

And wherefore are you gentle, ftrong, and vahant ?

Why would yoa be fo fond to overcome
The bonny prifer ofthe humorousDuke?
Your prail'c is come too fwiftly home before you.

Know you not Mafter, to fome kind ofmen.

Their graces fcrvc them but as enemies.

No more doe yours : your vcrtues gentle Mafter

Are fanftifiedand holy craitorsto you :

Oh what a world is this, when what is comely

Envenoms him that beares it ?

Orl, Why, what's the matter ?

jid. O unhappy youth.

Come not withthele doores : within this roofe

The enemy of all your graces hvcs

Your brother, no, no brother, yet the fonnc

( Yet not the fon, I will not call him fon)

Of him I was about to call his Father,

Hath heard your praifcs, and this night he meanes.

To burne the lodging where you ufc to lye.

And you witliin it : if he faiic ofthat
He
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He willhave orhcr mcanes to cut you off;

I overheard him : aad his pradifcs :

This h no place, this houfe is but a butchery

;

Abborrcit, fcarc it, doc nor enter it.

Orl. Why whither Ad«mvjou\^'^ thou have mc goe?

Acta. No matter whither, for you come not here.

Ori. What, would'ft thou have mc goc and beg my
Or with a bafc and boiflrous Sword cnrorcc (food,

A thceviih living on the common rode ?

This I muft doe, or know not what to doc

:

Yet this I will not doe, doc how I can,

I rather will fubjcdl me to the malice

Ofa diverted blood, and bloudy brother.
,

t/1d4. Butdocnotlo: I have five hundred Crowncs,

The thrifty hire I favcd under you father,

Which I clid florc to be my feller Nurfe,

Whenfervice fhoqld in my old limbes lye lame,

And unregarded age in cojiiers ihrowne,

Take that, and he thatdoth the Ravens fcedc.

Yea providently caters for the Sparrow,

Be comfort to my age : here is the gold.

All this I give you, let me be your ft'rvant.

Though I looke old, yet I am ftrong and lufty ;

For in my youth I never did apply

Hot, and rebellious liquors in my bloud.

Nor did not with unbailifull forehead wooe,

Thcmeanes ofweakcneflcand debility.

Therefore myage is asalufty winter,

Frofly, but kindly ; let mc goe with you.

He doe the fcfvice ofa youngerman
In all your bufinefle and neccdities.

Orl. Oh good old man, how well in thee appeares

The conftantfervice of the antique world.

When fervice fweace for duty, not for meede :

Thou art not for the falTiion of thcfe tunes.

Where none will (weate, but for promotion.

And having that doechoake their ferviccup.

Even with the having, it is not fo with thee

:

But poore old man, thou prun'ft a rotten tree.

That cannot fo much as a bloflfomc yedd.

In lieu ofall thy paines-and husbandry.

But cocnethy wayes, weele 2oe along together.

And ere we have thy youthfuTl wages ipenr,

Wcele light upon fome fctlcd low content.

tyida. MaQer gocon.and I will follow thee

To the laft gafpe with truth and loyalty.

From feventy yccres, till now almofl fourefcore

Here lived I , but now live here no more.

At fcventecne yccres, many their fortunes fccke

But at fourefcore, it is too late a weckc.

Yet fortune cannot rccompencc mc better

Then to dye wcll» and not my Mafters debtcr . extunt.

Sciena Quarta.

Enter Refatutt for Cjanimtd, Celu for /l/ititM^ aad

Clewne, tiUtu ToHchftont,

Rof. O iMfittr, how merry are my fpiriti ?

Clo- Icarenotformyfpirits, ifmy legges were not

weary.

Rof. I could find in my heart , to difgracc my mans

apparell, and to cry like a woman : but I mufl comfort

the wcaket veflell, as doubtlctand hofc oughtto fhow it

felfecoragiousto petty-coatc ; therefore courage, good
Altena.

Cel. I pray you bcare with me, I can goe no fur-

ther.

Ch. Formy parr, I had rather bearc with you, then
beare you :yet I fhould bcare no croffc I'll did beart you,
for I thinke you have no money in your purfe.

Ro[. Weil, thisistheForrefta y4r«fri».

Cle. I, now am I in Ardtn, tlic more foole I, when I

was at home 1 was ma better place, but Travellers muft
be content.

Enter Carin^nndSilvim,

Rof. I , be fo good Touch^one -. looke you , who comes
here, a yong man and an old inlolcmne talke.

Cor. That is the way to make her fcornc you ftill.

Sil. Oh^«rM»,thatthou knew'fthow I dcclovc her.

C'-r. I partly gucffc : for I have lov'd ere now.
Sil. No Conn, being old, thou canft not gueflc.

Though in thy youth thou waft as true a lover

As ever figh'd upon a midnight pillow :

But if thy love were ere like to mine,

As fuie I ihinkc did never man love I'o .•

How many aiflions rooft ridiculous,

Haft thou becnc drawne to by thy fanrafie ?

Ccr. I nto a thoufand that I have forgotten.

Sil. Oh thou didft then never love fo hartily.

If thou remembrcft nor the (lighccft folly.

That ever love did make thee runac into.

Thou haft not lov'd.

Or if thou haft nor late as I doe now.

Wearying thy hearcrin thy Miftris praife.

Thou baft not lov'd.

Or if thou haft not broke from company.

Abruptly asmypalTionnow makesmc.
Thou haft notlov*d.

Phelie^ PMe, Thtie. Sxtmnt,

Rof. Alas poore Shepheard! fearching oftheir wound,

1 have by hard adventure found mine ownc.

Cto. And I mine : 1 remember when I was in love, I

broke my fword upon a ftone, and bid him take that tor

comming a nights to lantSmtle, and 1 remember the kif.

fingof bcrbatlet, and the Cowcs dugs that her pretty

chopt hands had milk'd ; andl remember the wooing
ofapeafcod inftead of her, from whom I tookc two
cods, and giving her them againe, faid with weeping

tcares,weare thefe for my fake : we thatarc true Lovers,

runne into ftrangc capers ; but as all is mortall in nature,

fo is all nature in love, mortall m folly.

Rof. Thou fpcak'ft wifcr then thou art ware of.

Cla. Nay, I fhall ne're be ware of mine ownc wit, till

I breake my fhinsagaioft it.

Rof. Jove, love, this Shcpbcards paflion.

Is much upon my faftiion.

Clo. And mine, but it growes fomcting "ftale with

me.

C'l. I pray you, one ofyou quefUoo yon'd man,

If he for gold will give us any foode,

1 faint almoft co death.

Clo. Holla ; you Qowne.
Rof. Peace foole, he's not thy kinfmin.

f«r. Whocals?
Cl». Your betters Sir.

Ctr, Elfc arc they very wretched.



Rof. Peace I fay
;
good even to you friend.

Cer, And to you gentle Sir, and to you all.

Kof. I preihce Shcphcard, ifthat love or gold

Can in this ddfert place buy entertainment.

Bring us wherewe may reft our felves, and feed

:

Here s a yong niaid with travailc much opprefled,

And faints for fuccour.

Cor. Fairc Sir, I pitty her.

And wifti for her fake more then for mine owne,

My fortunes were more able to releevc her ».

But I am fhcphcard to another man.

And doe not fhcere the Fleeces that I graze

:

My madcr is ol'chmiifh difpoGtion,

And litde wreakes to find the way to heaven •

By doing deeds ofhofpitality.

Bcfidcs his Coate, his Flockes, and bounds of fccde

Arcnowonfalc, andatourfheep-coatnow

By reafon of his abfence there 'v& nothing '

Tnat you will feed on : but what is.cooae fw.

And in my voyce moft welcome fhall you be.

Kof. W hat is he thac fliall buy his flocke and paflure ?

Cor. That yoiigSwaine that you faw beere but ere-

while.

That little cares for buying any thing.

Kof, I pray thee , if it ftand wich honefty.

Buy thou the Cottage, pa(lure,and the flocke,

And thou (halt have to pay for it of us.

Ctl. And we will mend thy wages

:

I like this place, and willingly could

Waftemytimeinit.
Cor. Aflurcdly the thing is to be fold

:

Goe with me, if you like upon report,

Thefoile, the profit, and this kind of life,

I will your verv faithfuU Feeder be.

And buy it with your gold right fodainely. €xeitnt.

ScanaQuinta,

Enter^ Amjens, laejues, nr.d otherr.

Song.

fender thegreew wood tree,

v>ho lovis to Ijt with meg

And turne hit nterry Note^

unto thefweet Birds thr ote :

Coifte hither, ceme hither, come hither :

Heere [balihefee no tnemj^

But Winter and rough iVeather*

Jatj. More, more, I pretbeembre.
^mj. It will make you mclancholly Mounficur/<Jf«*/
Jacj. I thanke it : More, I prethee more,

I can fucke mclancholly out ofa fong.
As aWeazcl fuckcsegges : More, I prethee more.

e/rfjw/. Myvoyceis ragged, I know I cannot picafc

you.

laq. I doe not defire you to picafc tnc,

I doe defire you to fing

:

Come, more, another ftanzo : Call you'em flanzo's ?

Jimj. What you will Moanfieur laques.

Idij. Nay, I care not for their names, they ownc me
nothing. \A^ill you fing.

%/fjm. Moreatyourrequeft, t'lentopleafcmy felfc.

la<i. Well then, ifever I thanke any man. He thanke

you : but that they call complement is like th*cncounter
oftwo dog-Apes. Andwhenamanthankes me hanily,
methinkeslbavegivenhimapeny, and he renders me
the beggcrly thankes. Come fing ,and you that will not,
hold your tongues.

tyfmy. Well, He end the fong. Sirs, cover the while,
the Duke will drinke under this tree j he hath bccnc all

this day to looke you.

/«f. And Ihavebceneall this day toavoyd him s

He is too difputeable for my company

:

I thinke of as many matters as he, but I give
Heaven thankes, and make no boaft of them.
Come, warble, come.

Seng. Altogether hecri,

who doth mehititHflynne,

andloves to brvei'th Sumte^

Seekpigihefoodheeatef,

rndfUatd withjtfhat hegett :

Comt hither, came hither, comehithtr^

Heere(hall befeOi&c.

/<<^. He give you a vcrfi tothis note.

That I made yeftcrday in dcfpight ofmy invention^

Aym. Andilefidgit.

laq. Thus it goes.

ifit daecome topafe^hat any ttutn t«rHe Afft :

J/KVini hterpealthMHdeafe^

ji RMome wiBtepleafe,

Ditcdttme, dticdam*, dnedtttM

:

Heere fiiaS hefee, gro^efooUt as be,

z/todtfhemU come to me,

%yfjm. What's that Ducdaroc?

lacj. 'Tis a Greeke invocation, to call foolcs Intoadr-

de. Ilegoefleepeiflcan: ifl cannot, Ileraileagainft all

the fir ft borne ofEgypt.

tyijm. ADdllcgoefecketbcDukef

His banket is prepar'd. £x€tm*

Snter Orlande, andt/tdttmi

%>4dam. Deere Maftcr, I can goe no furthers

O I dye for food. Heere lye I downe,
And meafure out my grave. Farwell kind maftcr.

Orl. Why how now. Adam ? No greater heart in thce!

Live a little, comfort a little, cheere thy felfe a little.

Ifthis uncouth Forrcft yeeld any thing lavage,

I will cither be food for it, or bring it for fcKxlc to thee

:

Thy concciteis necrer death, then thy powers.

Formy fake be comfortable, hoU death awhile

At the armes end : I will heere be with thcc prcfcntly,

And ifI bring thee not fomctliing to eate,

I will give thee leave to dye: butifthcwdiefl

Before I come, thou art a mocker ofmy labour.

Well faid, thou look'ft cheercly.

And Ue be with thee quickly : yet thou Heft

Inthebleakeayre. Come, Iwillbcarctbec

To fomc fhelter , and thou (halt not dye

For lacke ofa dinner.

Ifthere live any thing in this Defert.

Cheercly good Adm, Exmtf
Selena
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Scana Septima,

Enter lytike Stn. & lord, like oUt-ltitvts.

'Du. Sen, I thinke he be transform'd into a beaft.

For I can no where finde him, like a man.

I . Lord. My Lord, he is but even now gone hence,

Heere was he merry, hearing ofa Song.

'Du.Set. If hecomp3(flof iarres, grow Muficall,

We {hall have fhortly difcord in the Sphearcs

:

Gofcekc him, cell himi would fpeakc with him.

Enter InqHes.

I. Lord. Hcfaves my labor by his owne approach.
^

Du. Sen. Why how now Monficur, what a life is this

That your poore friends muft v;ooe your companie.

What, you lookc merrily.

laq. A Foole,a foole : I met a foole i'lh Forrcft,

A motley Foole (a miferable world:)

As I do live by food,! met a foole.

Who laid himdowne,and bask'd him in the Sun,

And rail'd on Lady Fortune in good termes.

In good fet termes, and ycr a motley toolc.

Good morrow foole (quoth I: ) no Sir,quothhe,

Call me not foole,till heaven hath lent me fortune.

And then he drew a diall from his poakc,

And looking on it, w ith lackc- luftre eye,

Sayes, very wifely, it is ten a clocke :

Thus we may fee (quoth he) how the world waggcs:
* ris but an houre agoc, fince it was nine,

And after one houre more, 'twill be eleven.

And fo from houre to houre, wc ripe, and ripe.

And then from houre to houre, we rot, and rot.

And thereby hangs a talc. When I did hcare

The motley Foole, thus morall on the time.

My Lungs began to crow likeChantickerc,

That Fooles fhould be fo deepc contemplative :

And I did laugh, fans intcrmilfion

An houre by his diall. Oh noble foole,

A worthy foole : Motley's the onely wcare.

Dm, Sen. What foole is this?

/4^. O worthic foole : One that hath bin a Courtier

And fayes, if Ladies be but young, and faire,-

They have the gift to know it : and in hisbraine.

Which is as dry as the remainder bisket

After a voyage : He hath flrange places cram'd

With obfervation, thewhich he vents

In mangled formes. O that I were a foole,

1 am ambitious for a motley coat

.

Du, Sen. Thou fhalt have one.

laij. It is my oncly fuitc.

Provided that you weed your better judgements

Of all opinion thatgrowesranke mthcm,
That I am wile. I muft have liberty

Withall, as large a Charter as the winde.

To blow onwhom I pleafc, for fo fooles liave

:

And they that arc moll gauled with my folly.

They moft mud laugh : And why fir muft tncy fo?

The why is plaine, as way to Parilh Church :

He, that a foole doth very wifi:ly hit.

Doth very foolifhly, although he fmart

Sceme fcnfelelTe ofthe bob. Ifnot,

The Wife-mans folly is anathomiz'd

Even by the fquandring glances oftlic foole.

Invert me in my CBoiley .- Give me leave

Tofpeakemy mindc, and I will through and through

Clcaulethe foule body of th* infedcd world.

Ifthey will patiently receive my medicine.

Du, Sen, Fieonthcc. I can tell whatthoowouldftdo.

/«f What, for a Counter, would I do.but good ?

Vu. Sen. Moft mjfchceuousfoulc fin, in chiding fin:

Fortliouthyfclfehaftfacjia Libertine,

As lenfuall as the brutilh ftingit felfc.

And all th'imboflcd lores, and headed evils.

That thou wit h liccnlc of free foot haft caught,

Would'ft thou difgorge into the gcncrall world.

laq. Why who cries out on pride.

That can therein taxcany private partic :

Doth it not flow as hugely as the ^ea,

Till that the wearic vcr ic mcancs do tbbc
What woman in the Citie do I name,
When that I fay the Cittic womaivbearcs
The coft of Piinces onunwortbicfhouldcrs?

Who can come in, and fay that 1 mcanc her.

When fuchaone asfhc, fuch is her neighbour?

Or what is he of bafeft fundion.

That fayes his braverie is not on my coft.

Thinking that I mcane him, but therein fuitcs

Hisfolly to the mettle ofmy fpeech.

There then, how tl)cn,whatthcn,lctmcrcewhcrcin

My tongue hath wrong'd him : if it do hira tight.

Then he hath wrong'd himfclfe : if he be free,

Wliy then my taxing like a vvild-goofe flies

ViicUim'd ofany man. But who comeshcre?

Enter Orlando.

Orl, Forbcarc, and eateno more.
laq. W liy I have eate none yet.

Orl. Nor fhalt not, till nccelTitie be feru'd.

lacj. Of what kindc fhould this Cocke come of?

7)«. Sen, Art thou thus bolden'd man by thy diftres?

Or eifc a rule defpifer ofgood manners.

That in ciuility thoufcem'ft focmptie?

Orl. Youtouch'd my veineat firft,the thomie point

Ofbare diftrcflTc, that hath tanefrommcthe fliew

Offmooth civilitic : yctam I in«land bred.

And know fomenourturc : Bnt forbcarc, J (dy.

He dies that touches any of this fruitc.

Till I, and my affaires arc anfvvcred.

Ia<j. And you will not be anlwci 'd with rcafon,

I muft dye.

Da. Sen. What would you have?

Your gcntleneflc fhall force, more tlicn your force

Move us to gentlenefle.

Orl. I almoft die for food, and Jet me have it.

Dm» Sen. Sit downe and feed, & welcome to our table

Orl. Speakcyou fo gently? Pardon me I pray you,

I thought that all thingshad bcenefavagc heere>

And therefore put I on the countenance

Of fterne command'mcnt. But what ere you arc

That in thisdefert inacccHlble,

Vnder the {hade ofmeJancolIy boughes,

Loofe, and ncgleft the creeping houres oftime

:

Ifever you have iook'd on better dayes

:

ifever beene where beis have knoU'd to Church ;

Ifever fate at any good mans fcaft

:

Ifcverfrom your eye-Jids wip'd a tcarc.

And know what 'tis to pittic, and be pittied

:

Let gcntleneflcmy fh-ong enforcement be.

In the which hope, I buih, and hide my Sword.

R *D^-2 J



4P+ eAsjou like it.

<m—

1>it. Sen. True is it, that we have fecne better dayes,

And have with holy bell bin knowld to Church,

And fat atgood mens feafts,and wip'd our eyes

Ofdrops, that facrcdpitty hath engendred

:

And therefore fit you downe in gentlencfle.

And take upon command, what helpc we have

That to your wanting may be miniftred,

Orl. Then but forbeare your food a little while

:

Whiles (like a Doe) I goto finde my Fawne,

And give it food. There is an old poore man,

Who after me, hath many a wcaric fteppe.

Limpt in pure love : till he be firft fuftic'd,

Opprcft with two weake evils,age, and hunger,

I will not touch a bit.

Du. Sea. Go finde him out.

And we will nothing wafte till you rctume.

Orl. I thanke ye, and be bleft for your good comfort.

'Du. Sen. Thou feeft.we are not all alone unhappie;

This wide and vniverfall Theater

Prcfentstnore wofull Pageants then the Sceauc

Wherein we play in.

la. Ail the world's a ftagc.

And all the men and women, meerely Players;

They hare their Exits and their Entrances,

And one man in his time plaies many parts.

His Afts being fevcn ages. At firft the Infant,

Mewling, and puking in the Nurfesarmes

:

Then, the whining Schoole-boy with his Satchell

And Ihining morning face, creeping like fnaile

Vnwiliingly to fchoole. And then the Lover,

Sighing like Furnace,with a wofull ballad

Made to his Miftrefle eye-brow. Then a Soldier,

Full of ftrange oathes, and bearded like the Pard,

lelousin honor, fodaine, and quickeinquarreil.

Seeking the babbie Reputation

Even in the Canons mouth : And then, the luftice

In faire round belly, with good Capon lin'd.

With eyes fevcre,and beard of formall cut.

Full of wife fawcs,and moderne inftances.

And fobs playes his part. TheGxtagefhifts

Into the Icane and flipper'd Panialoone,

With fpedacles on nofe, and pouch on fide,

His youthfull hofc well fav'd, a world too wide.

For his ftirunke Ihanke, and his biggc manly voycf

,

Turning againe toward childilh trebble pipes.

And whittles in his found. Laft Scene of all.

That ends this ftrange cventfull hiftorie.

Is fecond childirhncflc, and meere oblivion.

Sans teeth, fans eyes, fans tafte, fans every thing.

Enter Orlando with t/fditn.

Du.Sen. Welcome :fet downe your venerable burthen,
and lee him feed.

Orl. I thanke youmoftfor him.
jid. So had you neede,

I (carce can fpeakc to thanke you for my felfc.

Dm. Sen. Welcome, fall too : I will not trouble you.
As yet to queftion you about your fortunes :

Give us fomcmuficke, and good Cozen, fing.

Song.

"Slow, hleWy then winter vwide.

Thou art notfo utkindc, as mans ingratitstis

Thj tooth is notfo keene^ kcanfethoH art notfiene^
although thy breath be rude.

Heigh hoofing heigh hOy vntc thegreenehoHjy

Moji friexdfiiipyufajKing; me/i Loving^tfieerefoUj:

The heigh ho, the holly
^

This Ltfe is moft tolly,

Freizje,freit^, thou bitter skic that doff net bightfo nigh

as benefittsforgot :

Though thou thevraters Vfcrfie, thy flingts notfojharfe,

<ufriendreviemhrfdnot*

Heigh he,fing 0'c»

"Duke Sen. If that you were the good Sir Kmlandt fon,

As you have whifper'd faithfully you were.
And as mine eye doth his effigies witHcfTe,

Mofttruely limn'd,aDd living in your face.

Be rriiely welcome hither : I am the Duke
That lov'd your Father: the refiduc ofyour fortune.

Go tomy Cave, and tell me. Good old man.
Thou art right welcome, as thy Mailer is :

Support him by the arrae ; give mc your hand,

And letme all your fortunes underftand. Exennt.

<t/{Bus Tertius, Scana Trima,

Enter Duke, Lords, & Oliver.

25«.Not fee him fince? Sir,fir, that cannot be

;

But were I not the better part made mercie,

I fhould not fee an abfent argument

Ofmy revenge,thou prcfent : butlookcto it,

Finde out thy brother whereioere he is,

Seeke him with Candle : bring him dead,or living

Within this twelueroonctb, or turne thou no more
To feeke a living in our Territoiic.

Thy Lands and all things that thou doft call thine.

Worth fcizure, do we feize into our hands.

Till thou canft quit thee by thy brothers roombi

Ofwhat we thinke againft thee.

01. Oh that your H ighnefle knew my heart in this

:

I never lov'd my brother in my life.

*Duke. More villaine thou.Well,pu/h him out ofdores
And let my officers of fuch a nature

Make an extent upon his houfe and Lands

:

Do this expediently, and turne him going. Exeunt.

ScanaSecmda.

Enter OrUndd.

Orl. Hang there my verfe, in witncfle of my love.

And thou thrice crowned Quecne of night furvey

With thy chafte eye, from thy pale (phcare above
Thy Hunrreflenaroe, that my full lifedothfway.

O Rofalindythtk Trees ihali bemy Bookes,
And in their barkes my thoughts lie charrafler.

That every eye, which in this Forrcrft lookes.

Shall fee thy vertue witneft every where
Run,run Orlando, carve on every Tree,

The faire,the chafte, and unexpreflive fhe. Sxit.

Enter Corin ($> Clemie.

Co.And howrlikeyou this flicphcrdj life Mr Touch^onet

Clo.



Ctavf. Truely Shcpheard , in rcfpeftofit fclfe, it is a

goodiifc; butinrcfpcd thatit jsa(hcphcardslife, it is

nauglit. In refpeft that it is folitary, Ililcc it very well:

butinrcfpe(ftihatitisj)rivatc,itisavcry vild life. Now
in rcfpedl it is in the fields , it plcalcth me well: but in

i-efped it is not in the Court, it is tedious. As it is a fparc

life (looke you) it fitsmy humor well : but as there is no

more plcntieinit, it goes much againft my ftomackc.

Has't any Philofophie m thee fhcpheard?

Cor^ No more, but that I know the more onefickcns,

thcworfcateafc he is: and that hec that wants mony,

meanes,and content, is without three good friends. That

the propcrtic ofraine is to wet, and fnc to burne : That

good pafturc makes fat fhcepc : and that a great caufe of

the night, islackc ofthe Sunne : That hce that hath lear-

ned no wit by Nature, nor Art, may complainc of good

breeding, or comes ofa very dull kindred.

Clo. Such a one is a natnrall Philofophcr .*

Was'tevcr in Court, Shepheard ?

Cor. No truly.

Clo. Then thou art damn'd.

Cor, Nay, I hope.

Cio. Truly thou artdamn'd; like an ill roaflcd Egge,all

on one fide*

CoTm For not being at Court ?your rcafon.

Col. Why, if thou never was't at Court, thou never

law'ft good manners: if thou never faw'ft good manners,

then thy manners muft be wicked, and wickednes is fin,

and finne is damnation: Thou arc inaparloas ftaceniep-

beard.

Cor. Not a whit Touchfione,thok that are good mancrs

at the Court, are as ridiculous in the Countrcy, as the be-

haviour ofthe Countrie ismoft mockcablc at the Court.

You told me, you falute not at the Court , but you kiflc

your hands; that courtcfie would be uncleanly it Courti-

crs were fliepheards.

Clo. Inftance, briefly: come, inftancc.

Cor. Why we are ftill handling our Ewes, and their

Pels you know are grcafic.

Clo. Why doc not your Courtiers hands fweate? and

is not the grcafe of Mutton, as wholefomc as the fweat of

a man ? Shallow, (hallow : A better inftance I fay :

Come.
Cor. Befides.our hands are hard.

C^o. Your lips will feelethem the fooner. Shallow ageo:

a more founder inftance,come.

Cor. And they arc often tarr'd over, with the furgery

ofour fhecpe : and would you have us kiffe Tarrc ? The
CouBticrs hands are perfumed with Civet.

Clo. Moft fliallow man : Thou wormes meate in it*

fpedlof agoodpecceofflefiindced: leame of the wife

and perpend: Civctisofa bafer birth then Tarrc, the

I
verie uncleanly fluxe of a Cat. Mend the inftance Shcp-

heard.

Cor. You have too Courtly a wit, for me. He reft.

Qo. Wilt ihou reft damn'd? God heipe thee ftiallow

man : God make incifion in thee, thou art raw

.

Cor. Sir, I am a true Labourer, I came that I eate : get

that I weare ;owe no man hate, envie nomanshappineuc:

glad ofother mens good,content with my harme : and the

grcatcft ofmy pride , is to lee my Ewes gtazc, and my
Lambesfucke.

Clo. That is another fimple finne in you, to bring tljc

Ewes and the Rammes together, and to offer to get your

living, by the copulation ofCattle, to be bawd to a Bel-

I
weather, and to betray a flicc-Lambc ofa twelvemonth

to a crooked-pated olde Cuckoldly Ramme , out cA all

rcafonabic match, ifthou bec'ft not damn'd for this, the

divell himfclfe ^will have no fticpheards, I cannot fee elfc

how thou ftioufdft fcapc.

Cor- Hecre comes young M. Canimtd, my new Miftfif-

fcs Brother-

Enter RofalincL

Rof. From thecaH to wefiernt Inde^

no jewe/l it iJ^e Jiffalmde,

Hit worth being mountid on the winde,

through aIIthe tVorldbeares RaUlinde.

ji/l the piiitiret faireft Liitdt^

4rt iftt blackf to Rofahndc .*

L4t n»j4ce be kept in minde,

bkt the/aire ofRoftUnde.

Cloi He rimeyoufo, eight ycares together; dinners,
and fuppers, and fleeping hours excepted : it is the right

Buttcr-womcns raiike to Market.
^tf/TOutFoole. .

Clo. Foratafte.
•'

JfA Hart doeUckf 4 hSindt.

Let himfetke out Rofalindt '.

Jftht Cat will after kjnde^

Jo lufitre will Rofalindt:

fVintre'dgarments mujl belinie,

femufl perider Rofalinde :

They that rttp muft fhetife andbinde,

then to Can with Rofalindt.

Sweetejl rmt, hathfomefi rindf,

fiwh tnutts Rofalinde,

Htthatfiveetell rofewiUfinde,

mu^ finde l^ove:frick*i& Rofalmde*

Thisis the very falfcgallopofVcrfts, why doe you in-

fcft your felfc with them ?

Rof. Peace you dull foole, I found them on a tree.

00. Truely the tree ycclds bad fruite.

Rof. Ilegraffe it with you , and then I fiiall graffe it

with a Medler : then it will be the earlieft fruit i'th coun-

try : foryou'i be rotten ere you be halfc ripe, and that's

thcrightvertuc of the Medler. .>

Clo. You have faid : but whether wifdy or no, let the

Forieft judge.

Cater Celia with a writing.

Rof, Peace, here comes my fiftcr reading, (land afidc.

Col, fVhjfhould this Defertbte,

forit isunpeopled ? Not :

Tongit lie hang on everj tree,

that (haS civillftjings (hoe.

Strmjbowbritfe the Life ofnuoe

rtms bis erring pilgrimage.

That the firttehiMit »fafpan^

bueklet in hisfumme ofage.

Some of violated vorres,

twixt thefoules offriend, Mifrieni,

But upon thefairell bowes
,

ora everyfenfence end j

mSlRoJa&ndd write,

teaching aS that rtaitjto kjuim

Tbi ^uintefence efeveryJfrite,

AMVnr wotUd in littltftnm.

TherefrrehtavemN0hrtthaH£d,

that out MpfbtuUbefiirel

With aa graces wiitenlMrgi,

mttunprefentljdipiird
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Helemcbeeks^ht not kisbeart^

Attalanta's betterpart,

fid LuCTecia s LModeftie.

Thus Rofalindc cftfi»ny parti

»

hy Htuvml] Synodewat deviidy

Ofm^stiefaces, eyes, andheartt,

to have the tenches deereji fris*d»

Heaveit would thatjhe thefegiftsIhoiUdhAvgy

and I toUve and die herfiave.

Rof. O cioft gentle lupiter, what tedious homilicof

Love haveyou wearied your pariftiioners withall.and ne-

ver cride.bave your pariHiioncs withall, and never cri'de,

have patience good people.

Ce/, How now ! backe friends:Shepheard go offa lit.

tie : go with him firrah.

Clo. Come fiacpheard , let us inafee an honourable re-

treit, though not with bagge and baggage , yet with fcrip

and fcrippage. Exit.

Cel. Didll then heare thcfe verfes ?

Eaj. Oyes, I heard them all, and moretoo , for feme
oftbemhadinthem more feete then the Vcrfcs would
bcare.

Cel. That's no matter: the feet might bcare the Verfes.

Rof I, but the feet were lame, and could not beare

themfelvcs without the verfe, and therefore ftood lamely

in the verfe.

Cel. But didft thou hearc without wondring, how thy

name (hould be hang'd and carved upon thefe trees ^

Rof. Iwasfeavenoftheninedayesoutofwcnder, be-

fore you came ; for looke heere what I found on a Palme
tree ; I wasnever fo berim'd fince 'jPjthogoroi time that I

was an Irifh Rat,which I can hardly remember*
Cel. Tro you, who hath done this?

Ref. Is it a man?
Cel. And a chaine that yoa once wore,about hisneck

:

change you colour ?

Rof. Ipre'thecwho?

Cel. OL6rd,Lord, it is a hard matter for friends to

mecte ; but Mountaines may be remoov'd with Earth-
quakes, and fo encounter.

i2^ Nay,but who is it?

Cel. Isitpoffible?

Rof Nay, I pre'thee now , with mofl petitionary ve-

hemence, till me who it is.

Cel. Owonderfull, wonderful!, and mofl wonderHiU
wonderful!, andyet agame wondafoll, and after that out
ofall hooping.

Rof. Good my compledion, doft ihoa thinke though
lam caparifon d like a man, I have a doublet arul a hofc in

my difpofition? One inch ofdelay more, isa South-fca
ofdifcoverie. I pre*thee tell me, whoisit quickely, and
fpeake apace: I would thou couldfi ftammer, that thou
might'ft powrc this conceal'dmanout of thy mouth , as
Wine comes out ofanairow-mouth'd bottle : either too
much at once, or none at all. I pre'thee take the Corke
out ofthy monthjthati maydrinkeihy tydings.

Cel. So you may put a man inyour belly.

Rof IshcofGods making ? What mannerofman?
Is bis head worth a hat? Or his chin worth a beard ?

Cel. Nayjhehathbutalittlebeard.

Rof Why God will lend more, if the man will bee
thankefull ; letme flay thegrowth of his beard , if thou
delayme not the knowledge of his chin

.

Cel Itis young Or/Wc, that tript upthe Wraftlers
heeies, and your heart, both inan inftant.

Rof Nay, but the divcU take mocking ; fpcakcfaddc

brow, and true maid;

Cel. rfaith(Coz)tishe,

Ref Orlando}

Cel. Orlando,

Rof Alas the day, what fhall I do withmy doublet and
hofc ? What did he when thou faw'ft him ? What fayde

he ? How look'd he ? Wherein went he? W hat mskev he
heere ? Did he aske for ire ? Where remaineshc ?How
parted he with thee? And when fhalt thou fee hima-
gaine ? Anfwer me in one word.

Cel. You muft borrow me Gargantuas mouth fir ft :

t'is a Word too great for any mouth of this Ages fize.to

iay I and no, to thefe particillars, is more then to anfwer
in a Catecbifme.

Rof But doth he know that T am in this Forreft , and
in mans apparrell ? Looks be as freilily , as he did the day
heWrafted?

Cel. Itisascafietocount Atomies as to refolve the

propofitionsof a Lover : but take a taftc of my finding

him, andrflliftiit with good obfcrvance. I found him
under a tree likea drop'd Acorne.

Rof Itmay well be cal'd loves tree, when itdroppes
forth fucbfruitc.

Cel. Give mc audience, gOod Madam,

j
Rof. Proceed.

' Cel. There lay hee flretch'd along hke a Wounded
knight.

Rof Thoughitbepittietofeefuchafight; it well be-

comes the ground.

Cel. Cry holla, to the tongue, Iprethee: itcurijcttes

unfeafonably. He was furnilh'd like a Hunter,

Ref. O ominous, he comes to killmy Hart.

^/. I would fing my fong without a burthen, thou

bnog'ft me out oftune.
Rof Do you not know I am a woman, when I thinke,

I muft fpeake: fweer, fay on.

Smer Orlando& laijue:.

Cel. You bring me ont. Soft,comes he not ncere?

Rof "Tis be, flinke by, and note him.
laq. I thankeyou for your companie, but good fakh I

had as liefe have becne my felfe alone.

Orl. And fb had I ; but yet for lafhion fake

I thankc you too, for your focictict

laq. God buy you, let's meet as little aswe can.

Orl. Ido defire we may be better ftrangers.

laq. I pray you marre no more trees with Writing

Love-fbngs in their barkcs.

Orl. I pray you marre nomore ofmy verfes with rea-

ding them ill-favouredly.

laq. ^oy<i/i«& is your loves name? Or/,Yes,Iuft.

Jaq. I do not like her name.
j

Orl. There was no thought of pleafing you when (he

waschriften'd.

la^. Whatftatureisfheof?
Orl. luftashighas my heart.

/4f. You are full ofprety anfwcrs: have you not bin ac-

quamtcd withgoldfmithswivcs,& condtte outofrings.
Orl. Not fo: but I anfwer you right painteddoatb,

from whence you have ftudied youqueftions.

laq. You have a nimble wit; I thinke 'twas made of
Attalantds heelcs. Will you fitte downewithme, and

wee two will raile againft our Miftris the world, and alt

ourmiferie.

Orl. I will chide no bneatfccr in the world butmy felfe

___^__ againft
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^sAsyou lik^ it. ^97

againfl whom I know no faults.

/«f. The worft Fault yon have, is to be jrt lovC
Orl, "lis a fault I will not change, for your bcft vcrtue:!

am wearicof you.
laq. By my troth, 1 wasfcckiiig foraFooIc* when I

found you.

Orl. He is drown'd in the brooke,lookc but in,and you

fhall fee him.

lacj. There I Qiail fee mineownc figure.

Ort. Which I take to bt either a foole.or a Cipher.

laq. lie tarrie no longer with yoa, farewell good figni-

or Love.

Orl. I am glad ofyour departure: Adieu good Monficur

Mclanchollic.

Rof I wjl fpeake to him like a (awcie Lackie< and un-

der that habit play the knauc with him: do you heare For-

Orl. Verie wel, what would you ? frcfter.

Rof. I pray you, what i'ft a clocke ?

Orl. Youfliould askcmewhat tiraco'day: thcr'sno

clocke la theForreft.

Rof. Then there is no true Lover JnthcForreft, elfe

fighingevery minute, and groaningevery houre would

dcted the lazie foote of time , as wel as a clocke.

Orl. And why not the fwift foote of time? Had not

that bin as proper?

Rof. Bynomcanesfir; Time travels in divers paces,

with divcrfe perfohs; He tell you who Time ambles with-

all,who Time trots withall, who time gallops withall,and

who he (tands ftill withall.

Orl. I prethce, whom doth he trot withall?

Rof Marry he trots hard with a young maid, between

the contrart of hermarriage.aiid the day it is fblemnizd:if

the interim be but a fennight. Times pace isfo hard, that

it feemcsthe length offcaven yeare.

Orl. Who ambles time withall?

Rof. With a Prieft that lackcs Latinc, anda richman

that hath not the Gowt: for the one fleepes cafilybe-

caufe he cannot ftudy,and the other lives merrily,becaufc

he feeles no paine : the one lackingthe burthen of Icane

and waftefull Learning; the other knowing no bur-

then of heavic tedious pcnuric. Thefe time ambles

witlull.

Orl. Whom doth be gallop withall?

Rof. Withathcefc tothc gallowes: for though hee

goc as foftly as foot can fall.hc thinkcs himft Ifc too foonc

there:

Orl. Whom ftaies it ftill withall?

Rof. With Lawiers in the vacation : for they fieepe be-

tweencTermeandTerme, and then they perceive not

how time moves.

Orl. W here dwell you pretty youth ?

Rof. With this Shepheardcfle myfilkr: hcere in the

skirts of the forreft,likc fringe upon a petticoat.

Orl. Are you native of this place ?

Rof. As the Connie that you fee dwell where Iheeis

kindled.

Orl. Your accent is fomcthing finer, than you could

purchafe info removed a dwelling.

Rof. I have bin told loofmany ; but indeed, an old re-

ligious Vnckle ofmine taught me to fpeake, who was in

his youth an inland man, one tliatkncw Courtfhip too

well : for there he fell in love. I have heard him read ma-

ny Lcdlursagainft it, andlthankeGod, lamrfotaWo-
raan to be touch'd with fo many giddie offences as he hath

generally tax'd their whole fex withall,

Orl. Can you remember any of the prlncipall evils.

that he laid to the charge of women?
Rof. There were none pruicipall, they were all like

one another, as halfc pence are, everyone fault fccming
monftrousjtill his fellow-fault came to matcbit.

Orl. I prcthee recount fome ofthem.
Rof. No : I will not caft away my phy (ick,but on thofe

that arc fickc. There is a man haunts the Forrtft, thata-
bufes our yong plants with carving Roftlmd onihtit
borkcs; hangs Odes upon Hauthorncs, and Elegies on
brambles; all (forfooth) deifying the name of /?0/4/W.
If I could meet that Fancic-mcnger, I would give him
fbme good counldl, for he fcemes to have the (^ptidian
ofLove upon him.

Or/.IamhcthatisfoLove-lhak'd, I pray you tell me
your remedic.

Rof. There is none ofmy Vnckles markcs upon you:
he taughtme hovy to know a man in love : in which cage
ofrufhcs, I am fure you are Hot prifoner.
Orl. What were his markes ?

Rof. A leane chccke, which you have not : a blew eye
and funken, which you have not : an unqueftionablc fpi-

rir, which you have not : a beard neglected , which yoti

havtnot :(butl pardon you for that, for fimply your ha-
ving no beard, isa younger brothers revcnncw) then your
bolcfliouldbeungartcr'd, yonr bonnet unhanded, your
fleevc unbutcon'd, your fliooe unti'dcj and every thing

aboutyou,dcmonftratingacarelefl'e dcfolation : but you
are no fuch man ; you are ratlicr point device in your ac-
couftremcnts, as loving yojir fclfe, than fceming the Lo-

;

ver of any other. (I Love.
Orl. Faire youth, T would I could make thee bclceve

Rof. Me belceve it ? Yoo may aflbonc make her that

you Love belctve it, which I warrant (he is apter to do,
than to confeffe flie do's: that is one cfthepoints,in the
which women ftill give the lie to their confciences. But
in good footh, arc you he that hangs the verfes on the
Trces.wherein Rofali>id'\s fo admired?

Orl. I fweare to thee youth , by the white hand of ^tf-

filtnd, I am that he, that unfortunate he.

Rof. Butarc you fo much in love.as your rimes fpeake?
Ort. Neither rime rtor rcafon can cxpreflc how. much.
Rof. Love is mcercly a madnefle, and I tell you, dc-

fcrvesaswelladarke houfe.anda whip, as madmen do:
and the reafon why they are not fo punirti'd and cut ed, is

that the Lunacie is fo ordinarie ; that the whippets are in

love too: yet I profefle curing it by counfeli.

Orl. Did you ever cure any fo ?

Rof. Yes one, and in this manner. He was to imagine
me his Loue, his Miftris : andlfct him everyday to

wooemc. Atwbichiimewould I, being buta moonill^

youth, greeve, be effeminate, changeable. longing, and li-

king, proud, fantaAicail, apiih, (hallow, inconflanr,fuU

oftcares.fulloffmilcs; forevcrypalftonfoniething, and

for nopaflion truly any tbing.asboyesand women arc for

the moll part, cattle ofthis colour : would now like him,
now loath him: then entcrtainc him, then forfwearc him:
now wcepc for him, tlicn Ipitat him ; that I dravt my
Sutcr from hjs mad humor of love, to ahving humor of
madncs, which was to forfwearc thefallftreameofthe

world, and to live in a nooke meerly Monaftick: and thus

Icur'dhim, and this way will I take upon mecowafh
your Liver as cleare as a found fheeps hcartjChac there fbal

not be one (pot oflouein't.
OrL I would not bccured, youth.

Rof. I would cure you, if you wouM but call me Rtff
lindj andcome euery day to my Coat, and wooe mc.

R 3
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ips iiJsjoultkeit.

Orion. Now by the faith ofmy love, I willj Tell race

where it is.

Rof. Go with me to it, and He fliew it you: and by the

way, you fliall tellmc,whcre in the Forreil you live: Will

you goc ?

Ort. With allmy heart, good youth.

Rof. Nay, you muft call me Rofdind: Come filter will

you goc? Sxeunt.

Sc(€na Tcrtia,

I

£»lfr Clarvne, AuJrej, & la^ues.

Ch. Come apace good tAu^ie^ I will fetch up your

Goates, j^udrej: and how ^rvdriezm I ihcmanyctPDoth

my fimple feature content you ?

Aua. Your features, Lord warrant us : what features?

po. I am hcere withthee,and thy Goatcs,asthe moft

capricious Poethoneft Ovid was among theGothes.
lacj. O knowledge ill inhabited , worfe then love in a

thatch'd houfe.

po. When a mans verfes cannot be underRood , nor a

mans good witfecondcd with the forward childe,under-

ftanding : itftrikcsaman more dead then a great reckon-

ing in a little roome : truly, I would the Gods had made
tlieepocticall.

Aud.l do not know what Poeticall is: is it honed in deed
and word : is it a true thing ?

po. No truly: for the trucft poetrie is the moft faining,

and Lowers are given to Poetne : and what they fweare in

Poetrie,may be faid as Lovers, they do feigne.

ty^ttd. Do you wifli then that the Godi had made mee
Poeticall?

Cio». I do truly : for thou fwear'ft to me thou art ho-
neft : Now ifthou wert a Poet, I might have feme hope
thou didfl feigne.

Aud. Would you not have me honeft?

Clo. No truly, unleflTe thou vvert hard favour'd : for

honcftie coupled to bcautie, istohave Honicafavvccto
Sugar.

laq. A materiall foole.

jliid. Well, I am not fairc,and therefore I pray the Gods
make nic honefl.

Cia. Truly,and to cafle away honeftie upon a foule flut,

were to put good mcate into an uncleanedifti.

Aud. I am not a flut, though I thankc the Godde* I am
foule.

Ch. Well, praifed be the G ods, for thy fbulencflcjflut-

tirtinelTc may come hereafter. B ut be it, as it may bee, I

will marric thee : and to that end , I have beene with Sir
Oliver Mar-text,x.h& Vicar of the next village , who bath
protnis'd to meete me in thisplace ofthe Fortcft , and to
couple us.

laq. 1 would faine fee this meeting.

./?«</. Well, the Gods give us joy.
Clo. Amen. Amanmay ifhewcareofa fearfullheart,

ftagger in this attempt} forheerewec have no Temple
but the wood.noaflembly but horne-beafts. But what
though? Courage. As homes arc odious, they arc necef-
faric. It 1 s faid, mmy a man knowes no end of his goods;
right: Manv a man has good Homes. and knowesnoend
ofthem. Well.that is the dowri; of his wife, 'tis none
ofhis owne getting ; horncs, even lb poore m'en alone :

No, no, thcnobleft Deere hath them as huge as the Raf-

call: Is the fingle man therefore blefled? No, asawall'd

Townc is more worthier then a village,(b is the forehead

ofa married man , more honourable then the barebrow
ofa Batcheller : and by how much defence is better then

no skill, by fo much is a home more precious then to

want.

Bttter Sir Oliver Mar-text,

Hcere comes Sir Oliver: Sir Oltver Mar- text you are well

met. Will you difpatch us hcere under this tree , or fliall

we goe with you to your Chappcll ?

Ol, Is there none here to give the woman?
Clo. I vviil not take her on guift ofany man.
01. Trudy (he muftbte given , or the marriage is not

lawfull.

lot]. Proceed, proceede: He give her.

Cle. Good even good M. what ye cal't : how doe you
Sir, you are vcric well met: godild you for your laft com-
panie, I am vcrie glad to fee you, even a toy in handheere
Sir : Nay, pray be cover'd

.

lat]. Wi I you be married. Motley ?

Clo. As the Oxe hath bis bow fir,the horfc his curb,and

the Falkon her bels, fo man hath his dcfires , and as Pige-

ons bill, fo M ediockc woild be nibling.

/rfg'. And will you (being aman of your breeding) bee

married under a bulli like a begget? Gtt you to Church,
and have a good Pritft that can ttU you what marriage is:

this fellow will but joyne you together, as they joync

Wainfcot, then one of you will prove a fhrunke panncll,

aiKl like greene timber, warpc,W3rpe.

Clo. I am not in the minde, but 1 were better to be mar-
ried ofhim then ofanother,for he is not like to marrie me
well : and not being w ell married, it will be a good excufc

for me hereafter, to leave my wife.

latj. Goe thou with mc.
And let me counfcll thee.

Clo.QoxDC iwctzt yittdiiff

Wc mnft be married, or we muft live in baudrey

:

Farewell good M. Oltver : NotO iweet Oltver^ O brave

Oliver leave me not behind thee:But winde away,be gooe

I fay, I willnot to wedding with thee.

01. 'Tisno matter; Ne'reafantalUcall knave ofthem
all fliall flout oae out of my calling. Sxtsmt.

Scam Qmrta»

£titer Ro/alind (^ Celia.

Rof. Never talkc to me, I will weepe.
Cel.Do I prethce, but yet haue the grace to conG^r,ttiac

teares do not become a man.

R«f But have I not caufc to weepc ?

Cel. As good caufe as one would defire.

Therefore weepe.

Rof. His very haire

Is of the dilfcmbling colour.

CeL Something browner then ludaflcs:

Marrie his kilTesarc ludafTesowne children.

i?<j/:rf3ith his haire is ofa good colour.

Cel. An excellent colour

:

Your Cheflenut was ever the onely colour

:

Rof. And his kilTingisas fitlloffanditie.

As the touch ofholy bread.

CeL



^/. Hcehath bought a paireolchaft lips of Diatm: a

Niui of winters fiftcrhood kiiTesnoc more leligiouflic,

the vcjy yceof chaflitie is in them.

Rof4, But wy did he fwcare be would come this mor-

ning, and comes not ?

Cjr/. Nay certainly.there is no truth in him.

Rof. Doe you thinke fo ?

Ce/, YeSjIthinkeheisnotapickepurfc, norahorfe-

ftcaler, but for his verity in love, I do thinke him as con-

cave as a covered goblet, or a Worme-eaten nut.

Ref. Not true in love f

Gtt. Yes, when he is in^but I thinke heisnotin.

Ref. You have heard him fwearedowncnght he was.

Cel. Was, is not is ; befidcs,the oath ot a Lover is no

ftrongerthen the word ofaTapfter , they arehoth the

confirmer of falfe reckonings,he attends here in the for-

reft on the Duke your father.

Rof, I met the Duke yefterday, and had much quefti-

on with him: heaskt rac ofwhat parentage I was; 1 told

him ofas good as be, fo he laugh'd and let mee goe. But

what talkc we of Fathers, when there is fuch a man as

OriMido }

Cel.O chat's a brave man,hc writesbrave verfes,rpeakcs

brave words, fwcarcs brave oathes, and breakes them

bravely, quite travers athwart the heart of his lover, as a

EuifnyTilter, that fpurres hishorfc but on one fide,

reakcshisftaffelikcaaobiegoofe; bat all's brave that

youth mounts, and folly guides: whocomes hcete?

'Enter Corin.

Corin. Miftreflc and Mailer, you have oft enquired

After the Shepheard that conaplain'd oflove.

Whom you faw fitting by me on the Turffc,

Prayfing the proud difdainefull Shepherdeffc

That was his Miftrcfie.

Cel. Well ; and what ofhim ?

Cer. Ifyou will fee a pageant truely plaid

Betwcenethe pale conoplertion of true Love,

And the red glow of fcorne and prowd difdaine,

Goe hence a little and I (hall conduct you

Ifyouwillmarkeit.

Rof. O come, let us remove.

The fight ofLovers fcedeththofe in love

:

Bring us to this fight,and you Ihall fay

lieprove a bufie aflor in their play. Exeunt.

Sc^na Quinta.

Enter Sihim and Tbeh.

Sil. Sweet Fh;^e doe not fcorne me,do not Thehe

Say that you love me not, but fay not fo

In bitrernefle ; the common executioner

Whofe heart th'aecuftom'd fight ofdeath makes hard

Falls not the axe upon the humbled neck.

But firft begs pardon : will you fterner be

Then he that diesand lives by. bloody drops?

8>iter Rof/diud, Celia , and Corin.

Phe. 1 would not be thy executioner,

I file ihec,. for I would not injure thee :

Thou tclllt me there h murther in mine eye,

Tis pretty fure, and very probable.

That eyes that are the fraiift, and foftcft things.

Who (hut theircoward gates on atomycs.

Should be called tyrants, butchers, rourthcrcrs.

Now I do fi-owne on thee with ail my heart,

And ifmine eyes can wound, now let them kill the e;
,

Now counterfeit tofwound,why now falldownc,

Or ifthou canll not, oh for fliame, for (hame.

Lye not, to fay mine eyes arc murtherers :

Now fliew the wound mine eye hath made in thee,'

Scratch thee but with a pin, and there remaincs

Somefcarrc of it : Leane but oponarulh,
The Cicatriceand capable imprcflurc

,

Thy Palme fome moment keepes : but now roinqcyci

Which I have darted at thee,hurtthcc not,

Nor I am fure there is no force in eyes

That can doe hurt.

Sil. Odecre Thete,

Ifever(as that ever may be necre)

You met in fome frefh cheekc the power offancle.
Then fliall you know the wounds invifible

That Loves kcenearrowesmake.
The. But till that time

Come not thou neere me : and when that time comes, • -

AFfiiftmc with thy mockes.pitty mc not.

As till that time 1 {hall not pitty thee.
,

Rof And why I pray you? who might bee your mother
That you infult, exult, and all at once

Over the wretched (> what though you have no beauty -

As by my fiith, I fee nomore in you
Then without Candle may goe darke to bed

:

Muft you be therefore proud and pittileflc ?

Why what meanes this? why do you looke on tne ?

I fee no more in you then in the ordinarie

Of natures fale»workc? 'ods my little life,

I thinke flie meanes to tangle mine eyes too

:

No faith proud miftrelle, hop>c not after it,

'Tisnot your inkiebrowcs, your blackc filke haire.

Your bugle eye-balls, nor your chceke ofcreamc
That can cntamemy fpirits to your worlhip

:

You foolilh Shepheard, wherefoi e do you follow her

Like foggy South, puffing with wiiidc and raine.

You area thoufand times a properer man
Then {he a woman. 'TiS&ch foolcsas yon

That makes the world full of ill-favourd children:

Tis not her glaffc, but you that flatters her.

And out ofyou fhc fees her fclfe more proper

Then any of her lineaments can fhow her: ^

But Miftris, know your fclfe, downe on your knees

And thanke heaven, fafliog for a good mans love

;

For I mull tellyou ftiendly inyour eare.

Sell when- you can, you are not for all markets

;

Cry the man mercic, love him, take his offer,

Foule is mofl foule, being foule to be a fcoffer.

So take her to thee Shepheaid, fare yon well.

7*/f)*. Sweet youth, 1 pray you cbjde a yeerc together,

I had rather heare you chide, then this man wooe.

Rof.Hces falnc in love with your foulcnefle,& {hcc'll

.

Fall in love with my anger, if it be lb, as fall

As (he anfwcrcs thee with frowning lookes, ile fauce

Her with bitter words : why looke you fo npOD me .*

Phe. For no ill will I beare you

.

Rtfi I pray you do not fail in love with mc.

For I am falier then vowes made in wine :

Befides, I like you not : ifyou willknow my boufc,
' Tis at the tufft ofOlives, here hard by

:

WiU you goe Siller i Shepheard ply her hard:

Come
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Come Sifter : Shepheardeffc,Iooke on hiro better

And be not proud,though all the world could fee

None could be fo abus'd in fight as he.
.

Come,toourflocke,
.
^*'*'

The, Deed Shcphcard, now I find thyfaw ofmight.

Who ever lovM.thatlov'd not atfirft fight?

Sil. Sweet PMe.
Pbt. Hah : what fay ft thou Silv'mi

Sili. Sweet Theiepitty me.
fhe. Why I am (orry for thee gentle Silvint,

Sil. Where ever forrow is,rcliefe would be:

lfyoudoeforr6watmygrieftinlove ,

By giving love yotir forrow, and my gricfc

Were bothcxrerroin'd.

Phc. Thou haft my love,is not that neighborry ?

Sil. I would have you.

Phe, Why that were covctoufnefle :

Silvius; the time was, that I hated thee;

And yet it is not, that I bcare thee love.

But fince that thou canft talke oflove lo well.

Thy company, which earft was irkeforac to me
I will endure ; and He employ thee too

:

But doc not looke for further recompence

Then thine owne gladncfle.that thou art cmployd.

Sil. Soholy,aiidfoperfedl is my love.

And in fuch a poverty ofgrace.

That I ftiall thinke it a moft plentious crop

To gleane the broken cares after the man
That the maine harveft reapes: loofc now and then

A fcattered fmile, and that lie live upon. (while ?

The. Knowft thou the youth thatfpokctomceyere-

Sil. Not very well, but I have met him oft.

And he hath bought the Cottage and the bound s

That the old CarUt once was Matter of.

Phe, Thinke not I love him, though I a ske for hitn,

'Tis but a peevifh boy, yet hee talkes well.

But what care I forwords? yet words do well

When he that fpeakes them pleafes thofc that heare

:

It is a pretty youth, not very pretty.

But fure bee's proud, and yet his pride becomes him;
Hee'll make a proper man: the bell thing in him
Is his complexion ; and fafter then his tongue

Did make offence, his eye did hcale it up

:

He is not very tall, yet for hisyeares hce's tail;

His leg is but fo fo, and yet 'tis well

:

There was a pretty redneffe in his lip,

A little riper, and more luftie red

Then that mixt in his cheeke : 'twas juft the difference

Betwixt the conftant red , and mingled Damaske.
There be fome women iilviat^ had they markt hitn

Inparcellsas I did, would have gorieneere

To fall in love with him : but for my part

I love him not, nor hate him not : and yet

I have more caufe to hate him then to love him,
For what had he to doe to chideat mc ?

He faid mineeyes v/ere blackcaad my baire blacke.

And now I am reinembred,fcorn'd at me

:

I marveil why I anfwer'd not againe.

But that's ail one : omittance is no quittance

:

He write tohim a very tanting Lettter,

And thou fhalt bcare it, will thou Silvitu }

Sil. 'Phebcy with all my heart.

Phe. He write it ftrait

:

Tht matter's in my head, and in my heart,

I will be bitter withhim, and paffing ftiorti

Goe with me SUvim. Exemt.

Efster RefdliMdyOttiCelia^ and locpus.

I4tf. I prethee,pr€tty youth, let mc be better acquainted

with thee.

Bof. They fay you arcamelancholly fellow.

Idq. I am fo : I doe love it better then laughing.

Rof. Thofe that are in extremity ofcither, arc abhoBii-

nable fellowes, and betray themfelves to every moderite
ccnfure,worfe then drunkards.

|

/<if. W hy, 'tis good to be fad and fay nothing.

Ref. Why then 'tis good to be a pofte.

Ja(j. I have neither the Schollers melancholy , which
is emulation : nor the Mufitians, which is fantafticall

;

nor the Courtiers , which isproud : nor the Souldicrs,

which is ambitious J nor the Lawiers, which is politickc

:

nor the Ladies , which is nice : nor the Lovers , which
isallthefe .- but it is a melancholy of mine owne, com-
pounded ofmany fimples, extraded from many objefls,

and indeed the fundrie contemplation ofmy travells, in

which my often rumination , wraps me in a mofthumo-
rous fadnelTe.

Eof.A Traveller : by my faith you have great reafon

to be fad : I fearc you have fold your owne Lands , to fee

other mensjthen to have feene much,and to hav c nothing,

is to have rich eyes and poorc hands.

Jaq. Yes, I havegain'd my experience.

Sttttr Orlande.

Rof. And your experience makes you fad: I had rather

have a foole to make mc merrie,then experience to make
me fad, and to travaile for it too.

Orl. Good day, and happineffe, dcere Rofalind.

Orl. Nay then God buy you, and you talke in blanke

verfe. Exit,

Roj. Farewell Mounfier Travcllor : looke you lifpc,

and weare ftrange fuites ; difable all the benefits ot your

own Countric:be out oflove with your nativity,& almoft

chide God for making you that countenance you are;

or I will fcarce thinke you have fwam in a Gundello.Why
how now Orlando:\vhiTt have you bin all this while? yoo

a lover? andyonfcrveme fuch another trickc, never

come in my fight more.

Orl. lAy fiire Rofalind, I come within en hoiircofmy

promife.

Rof. Breakeanhourcs promife in love? he that will

divide a minute into athoufaiid parts, and breakcbuta

part ofthe thoufand part ofa minute in the affairsoflove,

it may be faid ofhim that Cupid hath clapt him oth' Ihoul-

der, but He warrant him heart bole.

Orl. Pardon me deere Rofalind.

Rof. Nay, and youbefo tardy, come no more in my
fight, I had as leife be woo'd of a Snaile.

OrU Ofa Snaile?

"Rof, I, ofa Snaile: for though he comes (lowly , hee

carries his houfe on bis head ; a better joynture I thinke

then you make a woman : bcfides , hee brings his deftioie

with him.

Orl. Whafsthat?

Rof. Why hornes:which fuch as youare fainc to be be-

holding to your wives for:but be come armed ia his for-

tune, and prevents the flander of his wife.

Orl. Vertuc
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Orl. Vertue is no hornc-ma1?cr ; and iny Rcfa/indis

vertoous.

Rof. And I am your Rofalind.

Cel. Jtpleafeshimtocallyoufo: but he hath a^^
litid ofa better leere then you.

Rof. Come, wooe me, wooe mee ; fornowlamina
holy-day humor , and like enough lo confent : What
would you fay to roe now, and i were your very, vcric

RpfaltHcle ?

Orl. I would kifTc before I fpoke.

Orl. Nay, you were better fpeake firft, and when you

weregravcl'd, for lacke ofmatter, you might take oc-

cafioii to kilTe ; vcric good Orators when they are out

,

they will fpit , and for lovers , lacking (God warneus)

matter, the clcanlieft Aiift is to kifle.

,
Orl. HowiftheldfTcbedenidc?

Rof. ThcnAieputsyou tocntreatie, and there begins

new matter.

Orl. Who could bee out, being before his beloved

Miflri£ ?

Rof. Marriethatnionldyouiflwere yourMiftris, or

I ftiould thinke my honcftic ranker then my wit.

Orl. Whatjofmyfuite? '^•-' •'
"

Rof. Not out of your apparrcli , and yet out ofyour

fuitc, ...
Am not I yont Rofdlinde^

Orl, I take fomc joy to fay you are, bccaufc I would be

talking ofher.

Rof. WcU, in her pcrfon, I fay I will not have you.

Orl. Then in mine owne pcrlon,! doe.

Rof. No faith, die by Attorney : the poore world is

alraoft fix thoufand yeeres old , and in all this rime there

wasnotanymandyedinhis owneperfoo {videlicet) in

alovc caiifc.- TVmYw hadhi^brainc dafli'd cut with a

Greciandub, yet hec did what hec could to die before,

and lie is one or thepatternes of love. LtAnder^ he would
have liv'd many a faire yccre though litre had tqrn'd

Nun ; ifit bad not bcene for a hot Midfomer-night , for

(good youth) hec went but forth towafli in theHel-

le(pont,and being taken with the crampe.was droun'd,and

the foolifh Clironiclers ofthat age, found it was Hero of

Seftos. But thcfcareall lies, men have dyed from time to

time, and wormes have eaten them, but not for love.

Orl. I would not have my right RofultndoHhh mind,for

I protcft her frowne might kil me.

Rof By this hand, it will not killaflie: but come,now
I will be your Refalindm a more comming-on difpofitiom

and askc me what you will.l will grant it.

Orl. Then love me RtfaUnd.

Rof. Yes faith will I, Fridayesand Satcrdayes,

and all.

Or/.And wilt thou have me?
Ref.\,znd twenticfuch.

Or/.Whatfaycftthou?

RofAre you not good ?

Or/. I hope fo.

Rofa/tftd. Why then, canonedefirc too much ofa

good thing : Come filler ,
you fhall bee the Prieft , and

marrieus: give mc your hand Or/Wo.: What doc you
fay fitter?

Orl. Pray thee marry us.

Cel. I cannot fay the words.

Rof. You mull begin, will you OrlanJoi

Cel. Goe too ; will you Orlando, have to wffcthis Rt-

fAlindi

Orl. rwfli.

/?o/I,but when ?

Orl. Why now,asfaft as (he can marric os.

Rof Then you muft fay , 1 take thcc Rof^Und for

Orl. I tiUe thee Rofa/ind for wiie.
Rof Imightaskcyouforyour CommilTion,

But I doe take thcc OrUndo for my husband : there's a
girle goes before the Prieft, and certaincly aWomans
thought runnes before her a(flions.

Orl. So do all thoughts,they are wing'd.
Rof. Now tell me how long you would have her,aftcr

you have poflcft her?
Orl. For ever, and a day.

Rof. Say a day, without the ever; No,no OrAMia^men
are Aprill when they wooe, December when they wed

:

Maides are May when ihcy arc maides, but the sky chan-
ges when they are wives : I will be more jealous ofthee,
then a Barbary cocke pidgeon over his hen , more da-
tnorous then a Parrat againft raine, more new-fangled
then an ape, more giddy in roy defircs, then a monkey: I
will weepe for nothing, like Dicn» in the Fountaine, and
I will doe that when you aredifpos'd to bee merry: I

will laugh like a Hycn , and that when thou art inclin'd
to flcepe.

Orl. But will my RofMwdA<x^o ?

Rof By my Ijfe, (he will doc as I dec
Orl. O but (he is wife.

Rof Or eKcihe could nof have the wit to doe this: the
wifer, the waywarder ; ihakc the doores upon a womans
wit, and it will out at thecafement: (hut that, and 'twill
out at the key-hole : ftop that, 'twill flic with the fmoake
out at the chimney.

Orl. A man that had a wife with fuch a wit, he might
fay, wit whither wil't ?

Rof. Nay, you might keepe that chccke for it,till you
met your v»ives wit going to your neighbours bed,

Orl. And what wit could wit have,to excufc that ?

Rof Marry to (ay, (he came to feekeyou thCTc:you (hall

never take her without her anfivcr, unlefle you take her
without her tongue : O that woman that cannot make her
fault her husbands occafion, [ether never nurfe her childc

her fclfe,for fhc will breed it like a foole.

Orl. For thefe two hourcs Roftilmd I will leave thee.

Rof. Alas ,deere love, T cannot lacke thee two houres.
Orl.l muft attend theDukeatdinner,by twoadockc

I will be with thcc againe.

Rfo. I, goe your waycs,goe your wayes : I knew what
you would prove, my freinds told me as much, and I

thought no Icffc : that flatreiing tongue ofyours wonne
mee: 'tis but one caft away, and fo cook death : two o'

clocke is your howre.

Orl.l (vjixtRofttlind.
"

Rof. Bymy troth, and in good earncft, and foGod
mend mcc , and by all pretty oathes that are not dange-

rous, ifyou breake one jot ofyour promife,or come one
minute behinde your houre, I will thinke you theinoft

patheticall breake-protnife, and the moft hollow lover

,

and the mod unworthy ofher you call Roftdiytdc ^xhsx.

may bee chofen outof thegrofte band ofthe unfaith-

full : therefore beware my ccnfure , and keepe your pro-

mifc:

Orl. With no lelTe religion, then if thou wen indeed

myRofAUni: (b adieu.

Rof. WeIl,Tiroeisthc dde I uftice that examines 111 (bch

oflfcoders.and let time try : adieu. Exit.

Qtl. YoQ have fimply mifus'd our face in your lovf
prate

»
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prate : we mult have yotir doublet and hofc plucktover

your head, aiidfhew theworld what the bird hStii done

toherowneneft. t . u
Rof. Ocoz,coz,coz: my pretty, littUecoz that thou

didft know how many fathome dcepe I amm love
:
but

it cannot be founded: my affcftionhathan unknoWnc

bottome, like the Bay ofPortugal!.

Ctl. Or rather bottoroleflc , that asfaft as you poure

affedion in, it runs out.

Bof. No, that fame wicked Baftard o\ Venus , that was

begot of thought, conceiv'd of fpleene , and borne oF

madnefle, that blindc rafcaily boy, that abufes every ones

eycsjbccauie hisowne are out, let him be judge, how

deepe I am in love : iie tell thee t/4tiena, I cannot be out of

the fight ofOr/W: He goe finde afhaddow,and figh till

he come,

C'i' Andllefleepe. «EJrr««r^

Scana Secmda.

Enter /apes and LorM, Forreflers.

lAtf, which is he that killed the Dearc ?

Lord. Sir, it was I.

Ta(j. Let's prefcnt him to the Duke like a RonSanc Con-

qucrour.and it would do well to fet the Deares homes up-

on his head, for a branch of vidoriej have you no fong

Forrefter for this purpofc ?

Lord. Yes Sir.

Jaij. Sing it : 'tis no matter howit'te in tune , foit

make noyfe enough.

Muficke,Songr
'

W&4I HaS he have that ktfdthe Deare ?

His Leather skin, and homes to jveare :

Thenjtng him homejhe reft (hiibeartthis hnrthen;

Takethou nofcorne to wtaxe the borne

^

Jtwasacre^ ere thou tvaft borne

^

Thj fathersfather wore it.

And thy father bore it.

The horne,the horie,the lujily horni^

Is not (t thing to /aogb to[corns. Exeunt

,

Selena Tertia,

Enter 'KoftlindandCelia.

Ref. How fay you now, ii it not pad two a dockc?
And heere much Orlando,

Cel. I warrant you with pure love, & troubled braine.

Enter Silviiti

,

He hath t'anc his bow and arrowcs, and is gone forth
Toflccpe: looke who comes here.

Sil. My errand is to you, faire youth.
My gentle Phehyhid vac give you this

:

1 knew not thecontents, but as I gucffe

By thcfternebrow,and wafpilhaftion
Which the did ufe, as (he was writing of it.

It bearcs an angry tenure
; pardon me,

I am but as a guiltlcfle mcflenger,

R(f.PiAkn<x her felfe would ftartle at this letter,

And play the fwaggcrcf , beare this, beare all

:

Shce faies 1 am not faire, that I lacke manners.
She calls me proud,& that fhe could not lore ntfe

Were manias rare as Phenix : 'od'smywiU,
Her love is not the Hare, that I did bunt.

Why writes (he fo to mf> well Shcpheard, well.

This is a Letter ofyour owne device.

Sii. No , tprote ft, I know not the contents,
/'^tf^tfdid write it.

Rof. Come, come, you area foole.

And turn'd into the extrcmicie of love.

I (aw her hand, (he has a leatheme hand,
A frccftone coloured hand i I verily did thinke
That her old gloves were one, but twas her hands

:

She hasa hufwifes hand, but that's noraaticr:
I (ay (he never did invent this letter.

This is a mans invention, and his hand*
St/. Sure it is hers.

Rof. Why,tisaboyfterousandacrucll fiilc,

A ftile for challengers; why.fhedefiesmc.
Like Turketo Chi iftian : womcns gentle braine

Could not drop forth fuch giant rude invention,

SuchEthiop words, blacker in theic effeA
Then in their countenance : will you heare the letter ?

SiL So pleafc you, for I never heard it yet

:

Yet heard too much of^|(*Mcrueltie.
Rvf She Thelres me: marke how the tyrant Writes.
Read. Art thou god, tt/heapbeardturnd}

Thafa maidetis heart hath buru'di

Can a woman raile thus.

SiliCs)X-yo\x this railing ?

Rof. ficad. lybjjthygodheadlaiiafort,

War'il thvuToithiiVfcmans heart ?

Did you ever heare fuch railing J

fVUlesthe eje ofman did tpcoemej

That could do no venganceto me.

Meaning me a Ixaft.

If the[come ofyour brtgl^t eine

HaVAfowerto rttifeftich love in mint^

46i]^,%n me^rtihatJirangeeffeEl

WSufdthey vnorkeih mi/de'afpeff}

If^hilesjou chid me, I didlove.

How then mightjoUr prayert mevei

He that bringsthtstove to thee

^

Little kjiowes this love in me :

tAnd by himfealeufthy mindf,

ffhether that thyyouth andkiride

Wt II thefaithfull offer take

Ofme, and nil that 1 can make.

Or elfe bj him my love denie.

And then lie (fudic how to die.

Sil. CalJyou this chiding?

Cel.hhs poore Shrphcard,

Rof Doeyoupittyhjm? No, he deferves nopitty:
wilt thou love fuch a woman ? what to make thee an in-,

(trumcnr, and play falfe firings upon thee ? not to be en-
diu-'d. Welljgoe your way to her; (for I fee Love hath I

made thee a tame fnake) and (ay this to her ; That if(he I

love me, i charge her coiove thee : if (he will not, I will

never have her, unlcfTc thou intreat for her; ifyoubeea
true lover hence, and not a word j for here comes more
company. j^xit. Sil.

Enter Oliver. know)
Oliv. Good morrow, faire ones : pray you, ( ifyou

Where in the Purlewsofthis Forreft,(tands.

A
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A fiieep-coar, fcnc'd about with Olive-trees.

Cel. Weft ofthis pIace,downe in the neighbor bottomc

The ranke of Ozicrs, by the murmuring tlrcamc

Left on your right hand, bring you co the place

:

But at this houre the houfc doth kecpe it (clfe,

There's none within.

Oti. If that an eye may profit by a tongue,

Then ftiould 1 know you by dcfcription.

Such garments, and fuch yeeres : the boy is faire,

Of fe:nall favour, and beftowcs himfclfc

Like a ripe fitter : But the woman low
And browner then her brother •• are not you

The owner ofthe houfe 1 did enquire for ?

^fA It is no boaft, being ask'd ,to fay we arc.

Or/, Orlando doth commend him to you both.

And to that youth he calls his Ro/ah»d,

He fends thisbloudy napkin ;arc you he ?

JRof. lam: whatmuft wcundcrftandby this?

Orl. Some ofmy ftiame,ifyou will know ofme
What man I am, and how, and why, and where

This handkercher was ftain'd.

Cel, I pray you tell it.

0/i. When laft the young Oyfando parted from you*

He Icfta promife to returne againe

Within an houre, and pacing through theForrcft,

Chewing the food offwect and bitter fancie,

Loe what befell : he threw his eyeafidc.

And marke what objcddid prefcnt it felfe

Vnder an old OakcjWhofe bows were molVd with age.

And highrop bald with dricantiquitie:

A wretched ragged man,ore-giowne with haire

Lay fleeping on his backe; about his ncckc

A grceneand guildcd fnake had wreatb'd it felfir.

Who with her head,nimble in threatesapproach'd

The openingofhis mouth ; but fodainely

Seeing Orlttiida,ic unlink'd it felfe.

And with indented glides, did flip away
Intoa buflh, under whofcbuflies fliadc

A Lyonncffe, vjith udders all drawne dri c,

Lay cowching head on ground, with catlike watch

When that the fleeping man fhould ftirre; for 'cis

Theroyalldiipofition of thatbeaft
To prey on nothing, tliat doth feemeasdcad :

This fecne, Orlando did approach the mSn,

And found it was his brorner,his elder brother.

Cel. O I have heard hicn fpeake ofthat fame brother,

And he did render him the moft unnaturali

Thatliv'damongft men.
Olt. And well he might fo doe.

For well I know he was unnaturali.

Rof. But to Orlando : did lie leave him there

Food to the fuck'd and hungry Lyonneffe ?

Oli. Twice did he turnc his backe and purposed fo

:

But kindnelTe, nobler ever then revenge.

And Nature ftronger then his juft occafion.

Made him give battle tothcLyonncflc

:

Who quiekely fcllbefore him, in which hurtling

From miferable flumber I awaked.

Cel. Arcyoubisbrothcr?

i?«/. Was't you he refcu'd?

^el. Was't you that did fo oft contrive to kill him ?

Olt. 'Twas I : but 'tis not I : I doc not fliame

To tell you what I was.fince my converfion

So fwcetly taftcs, being the thing lam.
Ref. But for the bloody napkin ?

Olt, By and by

:

When from the firft to lafl betwixt us two,
Tcarcs our recoimtmtnts had moft kindely baih'd.

Ashow I came into that Defert place.

In briefe, be led me to the gentle Duke,
Who gave me (refli array, and entcrtainemcnt.

Committing mc uncomy brothers love.

Who led mc inftantly unto his Cave,

There ftript himf(:Ifc, and heerc upon his arme
The Lyonncflc had tornc fome flefh away.
Which all this while had bled ; and now he fjintcd»

And cridein fainting upon Ro/Alindf,

Breefc, I recover'd him, bound up his wound.
And after fome fmall fpace, being ftiong at heart.

He fentme hithcr,ftranger as I aai

To tell this ftoric, that you might excule
His broken promife, and to givethis napkin
Died in his blood, unto the Sheplieard youth.
That he in fport doth call his Roftliad,

Ctl' Why how now guntmcd, fweet G4j>imtd.

Olt. Many will fwoon when they do lookc on bloud.
Cel There is more in it ; Coftn Cammed.
Oli. Lookc, he recovers.

Ref I would I were at home.
^f/. Wee'lIIeadc you thither:

I pray you will you take him b/thearmf.
Oli. Be ofgood chccre youth : you a man ?

You lackca mans heart.

Ro/. I doe fo, I confefle it

:

Ah.firra, a body would thinke this was well counterfei-

ted , I pray you tell your brother how well i counterfeited;

heigh-ho.

Oli. This was not counterfeit, there is too great te-

ftimony in your complexion, that it was pailion of car-

neft.

Rof. Counterfeit, I affure you.

Oli. Well then, take a good heart, and counterfeit to
be a man.

Rof So I doc: but yfaith , I fliould havebceflc a woman
by right.

Cel. Come, youlookepaler and paler: pray you draw
homewards : good fir, goe with u&

Oli, That will I: for I mult beareanfwcrc backe
How you ezcafe my brother, Rjfditid.

Rof. I fliall devife fomething: but I pray youcommend
my countcrfcting to him : will you goe .*

Svetut.

ABus Quintm, ScanaTrima.

Enter ClofwrneMi Awdrie.

pO' Wc {hall finde a time Awdrii
^ patience gentle

Awd'ie,

Awd. Faith the PrieQ was good enough , for all the

old gentlemans faying.

Clow. A moft wicked Sir Oliver^ Andrie. , a moft vile

Mar-ttxt. But vAwdrie^^hnKh a youth heerc in the For-

reft layes daime to you.

t/f*td. J, I know who 'tis: he hath no intcreft In ne in

the world : here comes the manyou meane.

EitterifilUdiM.

C^' Itisroeatanddrinkcto me to fceaClowne, by.^ . ^
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my troth, wc that have good wits,have much to anfwcr

for : wc fliall be flouting : wc cannot hold.

fViU. Good eu'n Audrey,

iyitid. God yc good cu'o iyiUum.

WiU. And good eu'n to you Sir.

Clo. Good eu'n gentle friend. Cover thy head, cover

thy head : Nay prethce be couer'd. Howoldc are you

Friend?

Will. Five and twenty Sir.

Clo. A ripe age: Is thy name JTiY/mot?

Wifl. Wiham^QiX.

Qo. A fairc name Was't borne i'th Forrcft heere?

wm. IfirjIthankeGod.

Clo, Thankc God : A good anfwer:

Art rich ?

Wtll. 'Faith fir, fo,fo.

Clo. So,fo,isgood, very good, very excellent good

:

and yet ir is not, it is but fo, fo»*

Art thou wife ?

WiU. Ifir,Ihavcaprctticwit.

Clo. Why, thou fayeft well. I do now remetnbcr a fay-

ing : The foole doth thinke he is wife , but the wifcinan

knowes himfclfe to be a Foole. The Heathen Philofo-

pher, whcnhchada defire to eatea Grape, would open

hislips when he put it into bis mouth , meaning there-

by, that Grapes were madetoeatc, and lippes to open.

You do love this maid ?

mil. I do fir.

Clo. Give me your band ; Art thou Learned?

WiU. No fir.

Coi Then learne this ofme, To have, is to have. For

it is a figure in Rhetoricke, that drinke being powr'd out

ofacupintoaglafle, by filling the one, doth empty the

other. For all your Writersdoconfent, thatt^/fishce:

now you are not i^fe for I ani he.

WtU. Which he fir?

Col. He fir, that muft marrie this woman: Therefore

you Clowne, abandon: which is in the vulgar, leave the

focietie : which in the boorifh, iscompanie, of thisfe-

male: which in the common, is woman: which toge-

ther, is, abandon the focicry ofthis Female, or Clowne
thoupcriflieft : or to thy better andcrflandiug,dyeft;or

(to wit) iJcillthee, make thee away,tran{1atethy life in-

to death, thy liberty into bondage : 1 willdeale inpoy-

fbn with thee, or in baftinado, or in fteele : I will bandy

with thee in faiftion, 1 will ore-run thee with policy: I

will kill thee a hundred and fifty wayes » therefore trem-

ble and depart.

Aud. Do good Bfilliam.

Jfi//. God reft yov merry fir. Sxit.

Enter CortH.

Cor. Our Matter and Miftrefl'e fcekeJ you :come away,
away. :»,

Cla.lvipt/^MdrjftnpAui^JjlittCDd,

I attend. Sxeuiit.

Scana Secunc/a,

Enter Orlando & Oliver.

Orl. Is't pofTiblc, that on fo little acquaintance you
(hould like her? that, but feeing, you /hould lovciher ?

Andloviugwoo?and wooing, fiie fhould graunt? And
will you perfcver to enjoy her ?

01. Neither call the giddineflc of it in Quefiion;the po-
vcrtieofhcr,thefmall acquaintance, my fodaine wooing,
nor fodaine confenting : but fay with me, I love Alum ;

fay with her, that llie loves me ] confcnt with both, that
wc may enjoy each other : it fliall be to your good : for

my fathers hoii{e,andaIl the revennew, thatwas old Sir

RovpUnds^yNiW. I ellate upon you, .and hcerc live and die a

Sbephcard.
'

'/

Enter Rof4lind,

Or/. You have my confcnt.

Let your wedding be to morrow : thither will I

Invite the Duke, and all's contented followers

:

Go you, and prepare y^liena ; for looke you,
Heere comes my Rofahnde. •

Rof. God favcyou brother.

01, And you faire filler.

Rcf. Oh my dccre Orlando, howitgreevcs me to fee

thecwearethyhcartinafcarfe.
,

Orl. Itismyarrae.

Rof, I thought thy heart had beene wounded with the
clawes ofa Lion.

Orl. Wounded it is, but witli the eyes ofa Lady.

Rof, Did your brother tell you how I counterfeyted to
found, when he fliew'd me your handkcrchcr?

0>l. I , and greater wonders then that.

Rof. O, I know where you are : nay, tis true : there
was never any thing fo fodaine, but the fight of two
Rammes, and C'f"^^ Thrafonicall bragge, of,Icame,faw,
and overcame. For your brother, and my filler, nofoo-
ner met , but they look'd: no fooner look'd, but they
lov'd ; no fooner lov'd, but they figh'd : no fooner figh'd

butthey ask'd one another the rcafon : no fooner knew
thereafon, but they fought the rcmedie; and in thcfe

degrees , have they made a paire of ftaires to marriage

,

which they will climbe incontinent, or elle be inconti-

nent before marriage ; they aie in the verie wrath of
love, aud they will together. Clubbes cannot part

them.

Orl. They fliall be married to morrOw : and I will

bid the Duke to the Nuptial!. But O, how bitter a thing

.it is,to looke into happines through anothermans eyes «

by fo much the more (hall I to morrow be at the height

ofheart hcavineffe, by how much I fliall thinkemy bro«

ther happicj in having what he wiflies for.
•

Rof Why then tomorrow, I c«imot fervc yoiji: tiimc

for Rofalifi^ ?

Orl. I can live no longer by thinking.

Rof» I will wearie you then no longer with idle tal-

king. Know ofme then (for nowlfpeaketo fome pur-

pole) that I know you are a Gentlemen ofgood coticeit

:

Ifpeakcnotthis, thatyou fhould beareagood opinion

ofmy knowledge : infomucb (I fay) I know you are: nei-

ther doc I labor for a greater cfleeme then may in feme
little meafuredrawa beleefefrom you, todoeyourfelfe

good, and notto grace me. Bcleeve then , ifyou plcafe,

that I can doe ftrange things: I have fince I was three

yeareold converft with aMagitian , moft profound in

his Art, and yet not damnable. Ifyou do love Rofalinde

fo neere the heart, as your gellure cries it out; when yoiu:

brother marries Alitnay fliall you marrie her. I know in-

to what ftraights of fortune flie isdriven, audit is not

impoffibleio me, ifitappcare not inconvenient toyou

,

to
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to fee her before your eyes to morrow, humane as (Kc i J,

and without any danger.

Orl. Spcak'rt thou in fober meanings?

Rof. By my life I do , which I tender deerly , though

I fay I am a Magician : Therefore put you in your bed a-

ray, bid your friends : for ifyou will be married to mor-

row, you (hall : and to Rofalind ifyou will.

Enter Stlvius & Thcte.

Looke, here comes a Lover of mine , and a lover of hers.

The. youth,you haue done me much vngentlcncfTc,

To fhew the letter that I writ to you.

Rof. I care not if I have:it is my ftudie

Tofceme defpightfull and vngcntietoyou:

You are there followed by a faichfuU fliepheard,

Looke vpon him,love him:he worfliips you.

Fhe. Good fhcphcard , tell this youth what 'tis to love

Si/ It is to be all made of fighes and teares.

And fo am I for PheOe.

Phe. And I for Gnnimed,

Or. And I for Rofrlmd.

Rof. And I for no woman.
Stt. It is to be all made of faith andfervice.

And fo am I for Th':h.

Phe. And I for Gunimtd.

Or. And I for Rofflltnd.

, Ref. And I for no woman.
Sit. it is to be all made of fantafic,

All made of panion,andall madcof wiflieS,

All adoratioujduty and obfcrbancc,

AH humblcneffe, all patience, and impatience,

All purity, all triall.all obfervancc:

And fo am I kotThebe.

Phe. And foam I for Cavimtd.

Or. And fo am I for Rofalind.

Rof And fo am 1 for no woman.

The, If this be fo.why blame you me to love you?

Sil. If this be fo,wby blame you me to love you?

Or.lfthisbefo,why blaitieyou me to love you?

Rof Why do you fpeake too. Why blame you mce to

love you.

Orl. To her,that is not hcere,nor doth not hearc.

Rof. Pray you no more ofthis , 'tis like the howling of

Irilh Wolves againft the Moone:! will helpe you if I can:

I would love you if 1 could: To morrow meet me alto-

gether : I will marry you , if ever I marry Woman , and

He be married to morrow : I will fatisfieyou , if ever I

fatisfi'd man,and you fhall be married to morrow. I will

content you, if what pleafes you contents you, and you

(hall be married to morrow : As you love Rtf^ltndmeet,

as you love T)5i^*?meet,and as I love no woman,Ilc meet:

fo fare you well : I have left you commands
Sif. lie not faile,if i live.

Phe. Nor I.

Or. Nor !• Exmnt.

Scana Tertia,

Enter ^Uwne and xAudrej.

CI0.J0 morrow is the joyfullday u^uJrej,to morovv
vyill we be married.

^f*. 1 do defire it with all my heart:and I hope it is no
diflioneft defire , to defire to be a woman of the world?

Heere come two of the banifli'd Dukes Pages.

fnter two T*agtt.

i.Pa. Wei met honcft Gentleman.
Ot>- By my troth well met:comc,fit,fit,anda fong.
2. Pa. We ire for you.fit i'th middle
1. ^4. Shal we clap fnto't roundly, without hauking,

or fpitting.or faving we arc hoarfc , which are the onely
prologues to a bad voice.

2. Pa. I faith, y'faith,and both in a tune like two gip-
fies on a horfe.

Song.
/( Tvas a Lover^and his fafe^

fVitb a hej^atida he, anda htj mntno^

That o're thefrttne corncfetiddtdfaffe^
In thefaring time, the eruly frettjrMg timi,

when Birds do pngjjej dvig a iing^dtte.

Stfeet Lovers love theffringy

»^ndtherefore ta^e the prefent tine,

Wtth 4 he
J,& a ho, and a hey noninOy

For love it crowned mth theprime,

Inffrtng (tme,f^c.

Eetmene the acres cfthe Rie,

With a hej,anda ho,& a hey lottirw:

Jhefe pretty Countryfolks mnldtj.

I*fpring time, ^e.

This (^trrroUthey began thai home.
With a hoy anda ho,^ a bey naninoy

How that altfe rvoi hut a flower,

Jnfpring timt,&C,

Clc.Truly yougGentlemen.rhough there was no great

matter in the ditty
,
yet the note was very vntunable.

I. Pa. you are deceived Sir,we kept time , we loft not

our time.

Clo. By my troth yes : I count it but time loft toheare

fuchafooliln fong. God buy you , andGod mend your

voices. Come e^»//w. Exeteut.

Scana Quarta,

Enter Duk/ Senior, Amjenx, laqutt.Orland*,
Oliver,Celia.

DH.Sen, Doft thou belecvc OrUndo,thi.t the boy
Can do all this that he harh promifcd?

Or. I fometimes do be!ccvc,and fometimex do not.

As thofe that fcare they hopc,and know they fearc.

Enter Rofatinde, Silvtses, & Pheht.

Rof. Patience once more.whilcs our compad is vrg'd:

You fay,if I bring in your Rofalinde,

You will beftow her on Orlando heere? (bir.

D«. Se. That would I, had I kingdomej to give with

Rof. And you fay you will have bcr.when I bring hir?

Or. That would I, were I of all kingdomes King.

Ref.Yoix fay.you'l marry me, if I be willing.

phe. That will I, fhould I dy the houre after.

Ro. But ifyou do refufe to marry me,

You'l give your felfe to this moft faithfull Shephcard.
/•/&<•. So is the bargaine.

Rof You fay that you'l have Thehif{he will.

Sil. Though to have bet and death, were both one

thing.

S R»f'



Rof. I hare promis'd to make all this matter even:

Keepeyou your word,0 Duke» to give your daughter,

Yoa yours Orkvdo, to receive his daughter:

Keepe you your word Phcbcythzt you'I marry me.
Or elfc refufing me,to wed this fliepheard:

Keepe your word 5«/«m,thatyou*i marry her

If fhe refufe me, and from hence I go
To make thefe doubts ali even. Sxit Rofand CelU

'Du.- Sf. I do remember in this fliepheard boy.

Some lively touches ofmy daughters favour.

Or. My Lord,the firft time that I ever faw him.

Me thought be^was a brother to your daughter:

But my good Lord,this Boy is Forreft borne.

And hath bin tutor'dinthe rudiments

Ofmai^y dcfperate ftudies,hy his vnckle,

W horn be reports to be a great Magitian

.

UnterCiowtie aitdyiudrej,

Obfcured in the circle ofthis Forteft.

/«f. There is furc another fk>od toward,and thefe cou-

ples are comming to the Arke. Here comes a payre of

very ftrange bisafts, which in all tongues, arc cail'd

fooles.

CU. Salutation andgreeting to you all.

/<t^.Good my Lordjbid him welcome:This is the Mot-

ley-minded Gentleman , that I have fo often met in the

Forreft:he hath bin i Courtier he fweares.

^a. Ifany man doubt that, let him put mee to my pur-

gation , I have trod a mcafure , I have flattrcd a Lady , I

have bin politicke with ray friend, fmooth with mine

enemie, I have vndone three Tailors , I have had fouie

quarrels, and like to have fought one.

/aej. And how was that tane up?
C/e. Faith we met, and found the quarrel was upon

the feventh caufe.

Ja<]. How feventh cauTc ? Good my Lord , like this

fellow.

•Pw. Se. I like him very well.

C/o. God'ild you fir.l dcfire you ofthe like: I prcfle in

hcere ru-,amongft the reft ofthe Country copulatives to

fweare , and to forfweare , according as marriage binds

agd blood breakes : a poore virgin rir,an il favor'd thing

Cr, but mine ovvne, a poore humour ofmine fir, to take

that that no man elfe will : rich honefty dwelslikea mi-
fer fir, ift a poore houfe, as your Pcarie in your foule oy-
fter.

"Dh. Sen. By my faith,he is very fwift,and fenrentious

CU. According to the fooles bolt fir.and fuch dulcet

difeafcs.

A»^. But for the feventh caufe. How did you finde the

quarrell on the feventh caufe? :

po. V pon a lye , feven times rcmov^ed : ( beare your
body more feeming i/^udry )as thus fir: I did diflike the

(CUE of a ccrtaine Courtiers beard : hefent me word,if I

faid his beard was not cut well , hee was in the minde it

was : this is cail'd the retort courteous- If I fent him
word againcjit was not well cut, he wold fend me word
he cut it to pldale himfelfc-this is cail'd the quip modeft

.

Ifagaine,it was not well cut, he difablcdmy judgment:
this is callcd,thereply churlilh; Ifagai nc it was not wel
cut , he would anfwer I fpake not true : this is cail'd the

reproofc valiant. Ifagaine, it was not well cut , he wold
fay, I lie : this is cail'd the counter<hecke quarrelfomc:

and fo to the liecircumftantiall,and the lie dired.
fatj. And how oft did you fay his beard was not well

cut?
"

C^. I durft go no further then the lye circamftantiall;

nor he durft not give me the lie direft ; and fowee mca-
fur'd fwords, and parted.

/at]. Can you nominate in order now, the degrees of
the lie.

C^o. O fir, we quarrell in print , by the bcoke : as you
have bookes for good manners : I will name you the de-

grees. The firft , the Retort courteous : the iecond , the

Qpip-modcft : the third ,the reply Churlilli:the fourth,

the Reproofe valiant:the fift , the Counterchecke quar-

relfomc : the fixt, the Lye with drcumftance : thefea-

venth, tlie Lye direft ; all thefe you may avoyd , biit the

Lye dired : and yog may avoide that too , with an If. I

Knew when feven lufticcs could not take upa Qiiarrell,

but when the parties were met thcmfelves ,one ofthem
thought but ofan If; as ifyoufaide fo, then Ifaide fo:

and they (liooke hands,and fworc brothers. Your If, is

the onely peace-maker ; much vcrtue in if.

/<«f. Is not this a rare fellow my Lord ? He's as good
at anything, and yet a foole.

Dh. Se. Hcufes his folly likea ftalkirtg-horfe , and un-
der the pfcfcntation ofthat he fhoots his wit.

Enter HjftKM,Rofa!i»d,4nd^eli4.

StiU C^fuficke.

Hymen. Then is there mirth in betfVen,

when eauh/j thtngsmadeewen

[AttoKe togethtr.

^oed 'Du^e rtceti'* thy dMtghier,

Hjmen from HeAven btaught her,

Teit hrcHght her hether.

That then mightFl joywhit handvnth bit^

Whefe htart wubtn h$s bofome is.

Ref. To you I give my fclfe, for I am yours.

To you I g( ve my felfe.for I am yours.

T>M.Se. If there be truth in fight,you are my daughter.

Or, If there be truth in fight,you aremy Rofalt^,

Phi. If fight & fiiape betrue,why thenmy lovcadicv.

Rof. He have no Father,ifyou be not ^e:

He have no Husband, ifyou be not he:

Nor ne're wed woman, if you be not flic.

hy Peace hoa:I barreconfufion,

'Tis I muft make conclufion

Ofthefe moft ftrange events:

Here's eight that mu(t take hands,

To joyne m bjmens bands.

Iftruth holds true contents.

I You andyou.nocroflcfliall part;

You and you, are heart m heart;

Youjto his love muft accord.

Or have a Woman to your Lord.

You and youjare lure together.

As the Winter to fowie Weather:

Whiles a Wedlocke Hymnc we fing,

Feede your felves with queftioning:

That rcafon, wonder may diminifh -

How thus we met,and thele things finifli.

Song.

Wedding isgreat lums crowtse,

O (>U(feti hoHdof boardandbed:

'Tis flymen peoples every tomUy

High wediocke then be honored:

ffemor^high honor and renovne

To Hjmtny God ofevtrj T<mn€»

Dit. Se.Omy deerc Neece , welcome thou ^to mc,

Even daughter welcome, in no le^e degree*



^syou lil^ it. toy

*Phc. I will noteate my word.aow thoa art mine,
Thy faith,my fancie to tnee doth combine.

Snterfecond Brother.

2. Bre. Let mc have audience for a word or two:
I am the fecond fonne ofold Sir RowUnd^

That bring thcfe tidings to this faire affembly.

Dukg Frtderickf hearing how that every day.

Men ofgreat worth reforted to this forreft,

Addrefta mighty powcr,which. were on foote

In his owne condiid, purpofely to take

His brother heerc,and put him to the fword:

And to the skirts ofthis wildc Wood hecamej
Where,meeting with an old Religious man.

After fomc queftion with him,W3s converted

Both from his enterprize, and from the world":

His crownc bequeathing to hisbanifh'd Brother,

And all their Lands reftor'd to him againe

That were with him cxil'd.This to be true,

I do engage my life.

VM.Se. Welcome yong man:

ThouofFcr'ft fairely to thy brothers wedding:

To one his lands with-held, and to the other

A land it felfc at lar§e,a potent Dukedome.

Firft, in this Forreft, let us do thofe ends

That hccre were well begun, and well begot:

And iifcer, every ot this happie number

That have endur'd flircw'd dates, and nights with us,

Shairhare the good ofour returned fortune.

According to the meafure of their ftates. .

Meane time,forget this new-felne dignity.

And fall into our Raftickc Revelry:

Play Muficke,and you Brides and Bridc-groomesaH,

With meafure heap'd in/oy.to th' Meafures fall.

laq. Sir, by your patience : if I heard you rightly.

The Duke hath put on a Religious life.

And thrownc into negleft the pompous Court.

a.'Bro.Hehaih.

/"f. To him will I : out of thefe convertites.

There is much matter to be hcard,and learn'd:

You toyour former Honor, I bequeath;

Your patience, and your vertue, well dcfcrvcs it.

You to a love, that your true faith doth merit:

You to your land, and love, and great allies:

Yoti to a lQng,aad well-deferved bed:

And you to wrangIing,for thy loving voyage
Is but for twomonethsyiftuall'd: So to your pleafurcs,

1 am for othcr,then for dancing meazurcs.
1)«. Sc. Stay, taifues, ftay.

laif. To fee nopa(limc,l:whatyou would have,

lie ftay to know, at your abandon'd cave. Ex$t.

Dft' St. Proceed, procecd,we will begin thefe rights,

As we do truftjthey'l end in true delights.

Rpf. It is not the fafhion to fee the Lady the Epilogue:

but it is no more unhandfome , then to ice the Lord the
Prologue. If it be true, that goood wine needs no buih,
'tis true , that a good play needes no Epilogue. Yet to

good wine they do ufe good bu(hes:& good plaies prove
the better by the helpe of good Epilogues :. Whatacafc
am I in then, that am neither a good Epilogue , nor can-

not infmnatc with you in the bchalfe of a good play?I am
not furnilh'd like a Begger , therefore to begge will not
become mee. My way is to conjure you , and He begin

with the Women. Ichargeyou(Owomen)foi- the love

you beare to men, to like as much of this Play , as pleafe

you : And I charge yon ( O men) for the love you beare

to womcnfas 1 perceive by yourfimpring, none ofyou
hates them)thatbetweencyou,and tne women, the play

may pleaffe. If I were a Woman , I would kifle as many
of you as had beards that pleas'd me , complexions that

lik'd me , and breaths
,
that I defi'de not : And Iam fure,

as many as have good beards , or good faces , or fwect
breaths, will for myjcand offer, when 1 make curt'fic,bid

me farewell. fxtunt.

PJKJS.
S t
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THE

Taming of the Shrew*

^&m Trimus, Sc^na Trima .

enter BeggeraniHoJiejfcy Chrifiopbero Slj.

Btggtr.

Lepheezc you infaith.

Hofi. A paire of ftokcj you rogue.

"Beg. Y'arc a baggage , the Slus are no

Rogues. Lookcin the Chronicles.we came

in with Richard Can^uerar : therefore Pau'

easptJlah'iSykt the world flide.-Sefla.

Hofi. You will not pay for the glaffes you haue biirft?

Bff. No , not a deniere:go by S. lerommy, goe to thy

cold bed, and wariric thee.

Hofl. I know my remedy , I muft go fetch the Head-

borough.
Beg. Third, or fourth , or fift Borough , He anfwere

him by Law. lie not budge an inch boy :Lct him come,

and k indly. Fallct ajltepe.

fVinde hornts- Enter a Lordfrom hunting;aith his irairie,

-^tff.Huiitfman I charge thee, tender we] my hounds,

Brach Oiierirudf>,the poore Curre is imboft.

And couple Qov>dtr with the deepe-mouth'd brach,

Saw'fi thou not boy how Stiver made it good
At the hedgecorner.in the couldelt fault,

I would not lofe the dogge for twenty pound.

Hun. Why Belmanis as good as he my Lord,

He cried upon it at the meeieft lofTe,

And twice to daypick'dout theduUefl: fent,

Truft me, I take him for the better dogge.

Lord. Thou art a foole, ifEceh were as fleete,

Lwould efleeme him worth a dozen fuch:

But fup them well, and looke unto them all,

To morrow I intend to bu nt againe.

Hufi- I wilj my Lord.

Lord. What's ncen-POne dead, or drunke?Scc doth he

breathe?

*. ffuH. He breath's my Lord. Were he not warm'd

with Ale, this were a bed but cold toflecp Ibfoundly.

Lord. Oh monftrous beaft.how like a fwinehclyes.

Grim death, how foule and loathfomc is thine image!

SirSjl will prae'^ife on this drunken man.

What thinkeyoUjifhe were convey'd to bed,

Wrap*dinfweetcloathes:Rings put upon his fingers:

A mod delicious banquet by his bed,

And brave attendants ncere him when he wakes.

Would not the begger then forget himfelfe?

1 . //»«. Belceve mc Lord, I thinkehe cannot choofe.

a. f/.It would feem ftrange unto him when he wak'd

li»d. Even as a flatt'ring drcame, or worthies fancie.

Then take him up, and manage well the jeft;

Carry him gently to my fairelt Chamber,
And hang it round with all my wanton piftures;
Balme his foule head in warmediftilled waters, •

And burnt fwcet Wood to make the Lodging fwcctCi
Procure me Muficke ready when he wakes.
To make a dulcet and a heavenly found:

And if he chance to l"pcakc,be ready ftraight

(And with a low fubmiflive reverence)

Say, what is it your Honor will command:
Let one attend him with a filver Baion
Full ofRofe-watcr, and bcftrew'd with Flowers,
Another bearethe Ewer : the third a Diaper,
And fay wilt pleafe your Lordfliip coole your hands.
Some one be ready witha coftly luitt.

And aske him what apparel he will wearc:
Another tell him of his Hounds and Horfe,
And that his Lady mournes at his difeafe,

Perfwadc him that he hath bin Lunaticke,

And when he fayes he is,fay that he dreamcs.

For he is nothing but a mighty Lord:

T his do, and do it kindly,gcntle firs.

It wil be paftime pa/Ting excellent.

If it be husbanded with modefty

.

I . Hit». My Lord I warrant you we wil play our part

As he fiiall thinke by our true diligence

He is no lefle then what we fay he is.

Lor. Take him up gently, and to bed with him.

And each one to his office when he wakesw

Sound trumpett.

Sirrah, go fee what Trumpet'tis that founds,

Bclikc fomc Noble Gentleman that mcanes
(Travelling fomc journey )torepofe him hecrc.

Enter Servingman.

How now?who is it.''

Ser. An*t pleafe your Honor, Players

That offer fervice to your Lordfhip.

Enter PUjert.

Lor. Bid them come ncere:

Now feliowes,you arc welcome.
PI4.We thanke your Honor.
Lor. Doyou intend to ftay with me to night?

j

2. '?'/«. So pleafe your Lordrtiip to accept our duty.

Lor. With all my heart. This fellow I remember.

Since once he plaide a Farmers eldcft fonne,
.

'Twas where you woo'd the Gentlewoman to well:

I have forgot your name:but fure that pan

Was
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Was aptly fitted,and naturally pcffarci'd.

Sin. I thinkc 'twas Sot^tlat your iionor flicanes-

Lord. ' Ji^ very true,ihoo didft it excellent;

Weil you are come tome in tiappy time.
The father for I havcfomc rportiahafld,

Wherdrt your cunning canamfttne mwch«
There i% a Lord will hcareyolt play to afghtj

ButlamdoubtfuHofyourrSodcftiesj _

Leaft(ov'er-eying of his Oddc behauiourj^

for yet his honornever hcaid a play)

You breakc intolbme merry paflion.

And fo offend him:for I tell you firs.

Ifyou fliould fmile,he growcs impatient.

Plat. Fcare not my Lord,we can contain our felvcs.

Were he the ve'rieft anticke in the world,

£<»^<j(.Gofirra,takethemtothc Buttery,

And give them biendly welcome every one.

Let them want nothing that my houfe affoords*

Exit one withihePUjersi

Sirrago you to Bartholmew my Page,
,

And fee him drcft in all fuites like a Lady

:

That doncjconduft him to the drunkards chamber^
And call him Madam, do him obeifance:

Tell him from me(as he will win my love)

He beare himfelfc with honourable aftion

Such as he hath obfcrv'd in noble Ladies -

Vnto their Lords,by them accomplilhed.

Such dtity to the drunkard lee him do: >

With foft low tongue, and lowly curtefie.

And fay :What is't your Honor will commandj
Wherein your Lady,aad your humble wife, .

May fhew her duty,and make knowne her love.

And then with kinde embraccmcnts, tempting kiffes

And with declining head into his bolbmc
Bid him ftied teares,as being over-joyed

To fee her noble Lord reftor'd to health.

Who for this fevcn yearcs hath cftecmed him
No better then a poorcand loathfome begsei-j

And if the boy have not a womans guifc

TorJtine a fliower ofcommanded^tcares.

An Onion will do well for fuch a fhifr,

which in a Napkin(being clofe convei'd)

Shall indefpight enforce a watery eye:.

See this difpatch'd with all the haft thou canft.

Anon He give thee more inftruftions.

Exit a fervingtitiit!.

I know the boy will well ufurpe the grace,

Voice,gate,and action ofa Gentlewoman, -f -

I long to heare him call the drunkard husband.

And how my men will ftay themfelvcs from laughter,

when they do homage to this fimple peafanr.

He in to counfell them : haply my prefence

May well abate the over-merry fpleene.

Which otherwife would grow into cxtreamcs.

J&ttt0fnl<^ the d/unkfrJ iDuh otteniMts yfomevith ap^arel^

'Bafon and Ewer^^'ether appitrtenjnces^cS- Lord.

Seg' For Gods fake a pot offmall Ale.

I .Sir.W jit pleafc your Lordfhip drink a Cup offack?

a. Set, . WHc pjeafc yourHonor Mile of thcfe Con-
fcrvcs?

J. Ser. Whatraimcnt will your honor weare today.

"Bet. I am Cbrtjlophero Stj , call not mee Honour nor

Lordffiip: Ine're drankc facke in my life:and if you giuc

me any Confcrves, give me confcrves of Beefe:nc're ask

mc what raiment lie wcarc , for I have no more doub-

lets then baclces t'nio inore ftocfkingsthcrfTc^es: flOiffio

more Ihooes then feet , nay fometime more feete then
iht)oes»or fuch fhooes as my toeslooke through the o-

vcr-leathcr.

lor. Heaven ceafe this idle humor in yOuf Honor*
Oh thata mighty man offuch defcent,
Of fuch poflenious,and fo high cftceme
Should beinfufedwith fo foule a {pirit.

"Beg. What wouldyou make mcmad?Amn6tl Chri-^

JiopherSfy^ Old Slics fonfie ofBurton-heath, bybyrtlia
Pedlcr, -by education aCardmakcr, by tranfmutationa
Beare-heard , and now by prefcnt profclTion a Tinker.
Aske Marrion Hackes the fet AlcwifcofW incot , if Uiw
know mc notrif {he fay I am not xiiii.d-on the fcorefor
Iheere Ale/core mc up for the lyingft knave in Chriftcn
dome. What I am not bcftraught.herc's——^-

l - Mm. Oh this it is that makes your Lady mourne.
, , 3. yl/<*«.Ohthis is it that makes your feruants droop.

Lord. Hence comes it, that your kindred fhuns your
As beaten hence by your ftrange Lunacy. (hoiife

Oh Noble Lord,bethinke thee of thy birfh»
Call home thy ancient thoughtslrom baniflimdlt,

And banifh hence thefc abjc(ft lowly dreamcs:
Looke how thy fervants do attend on tliee.

Each m his crace ready at thy beckc»
Wilt thou have MufickcfHarke Apdloifplaies, ^m^\.
And twenty caged Nightingalesdo fing.

Or wilt thou {leepc?Wce'l have theetoa Couch,
Softer and fivccter then the luftfull bed
On purpofe trim'd up for Semiramis.
Say thou wilt walke:we will beftrow the ground.

Or wilt thou ride? Thy horfirs fhall bctrap'd,

T heir harncflcftuddcd all with Gold andPearle.

Doft thou love hawking?Thou haft hawkcs will (bare

Above the morning Larke.Or wilt thou hunt.

Thy hounds (hall makethe Welkin anfwer them
And fetch Ihrill ecchoes from the hoUow earth.

1 , Mm. Say thou wilt courfe, thy gray-hounds are as

As breathed Stags:! fleeter thenthe Roe. (fwift

2 A/.Doft thou love piiflurcs? we will fetch thecftrait

Adonis painted by a running brookc.

And Citherea all in fedgis hid.

Which feeme tomoveand wanton with her breath.

Even as the waving (edges play with winde.

Lord. Wee'l iTiew thee /o, as ftie was a Maid,

And how Ihc was beguiled and furpriz'dj

As lively painted, as the deedwas done^

3. Mm. Or 'Daphue roming through a thorny wood,

Scratching her legs, that one fliall fwearc (he bleeds.

And at that fight flial fad Apollo weepc.

So workmanly the blood and tcaics arc drawne.

. Lord. Thou art a Lord,and nothing but a Lord:

Thou haft a Lady farremorc Beautiful),

Then any woman in this Mvaining age.

1 . M4». And till the tcares that die hath (hed for thee.

Like envious floiids ore-run her lovely face.

She was the faircft crcamre in the world.

And yet Ihc is inferiour to none.

Beg. Am I a Lord,and have I fuch a Lady?

Or do I dreamePOr have I drcam'dtill now?

I do not flecpc:! fee, I heare,! fpcakc:

I fmel fwcetfavours,andI feele foft thii^s:

Vpon my life I am a Lord indeedr.

And not a Tinker, nor Chriftophero Sly.

Wcll,tring our liidy hither to our figbc.

And once againe a poto'th fmalleft Ale.

•

'
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t,LMa>. Wilt plefe your niightineffc towafl^yow
j

handst

Oh how we ioy to fceyour «&it reftor'd.

Ohthat oncemore you knewbttt tvhat yon are:

Thefe fiftecne yeeres you have fain in a dreame»

Orwhenyouwak'd/owak'dasifyoufl^jt.
Be^. Thcfe fiftaacyeere$»bymy fay,a goodly nap*

Butdid I never fp^ike ofall that time?

I . Aiigif,Oh yes my Lord,bDt very idlewrord%
For thoughyou lay hcCrein this gotralychamberj

Yetwooid you fay, ye werebeate«x)ur ot doore>

And r^He upon the Boftefic of the hoafe>
AsdCiy you would prefent her at theLeee^
Bccaufe (he brought ftone-Iugs,and no feal'dquarts:

Sometimes you would call outfor Cicely Hacko.
Seg. Ijthe womansmaideofthehottle.
StMa.Why fir you know uo houfe,nQrnofadlOiajd

Nor jiofuch men atyou hav« reckoned Up,
As Stephia Slj^nd old lahrt T(jpt ofGrcccc,
And Eeter Twph^^od tf<mf fitsftrnetf^

And twenty more fuch nam'csand men as thefe.

Which never were, nor-no man ever faw.
"Be^. Now Lord be thanked for ray goodmi^a&s*

&tter Ladf tfitb t/fttmdmts-

27^. t thankethce,thou Ihalc not lofcby it.

Xrfflf/. How ftrcs my noble Lord?
5'^. Marry I farewell, for hccre is cheereenough.

Where is my wife?

Z&Heere noble Lord,what is thy will with her?

Beg.AreyoQ my wife,aDd will not cal rae husband?

My men flionld call melord, I am yourgood-man.

2><«.My httsbaod andmyLord , my Lordandbusband
I amyour wife in all obedience.

"Beg. I know it wcU, what muft I call her?
l,oyd. Madam,
Beg, t/ilee Madam,or /<»»*Madam?
LoM. Madam,and nothing elfe,fo Lords call Ladies.

Av' Madame wifc,they fay that I havedream'd.

And nept above fome fifteene ycare or more.

Ladj. I, and the time fecm's thirty vntome,.

Being all this time abandon'd from your bed.

Beg. *Tis much, fervants leaveme and her alone;

Madam undrefle you, and come now to bed.

£,*. Thrice noble Ix)rd,lct me intreac of you
Topardonme yet for a night or two

:

Or ifnot fo. untill the Sun be fet.

For your Phyfitians have expreflely charg'd.

In gerillto incurreyour former niabdy,

"that I Ihould yet abfentme from your bed:

I hope this reafon {lands for my excufe.

B-eg. I, it ftands fo that I may hardly tarry fo longj

But I would be loth to fell iatomy dreames againcil wii

therefore tarrie in defpight of the flelh and the blood.

GHtaraOHejfmger.

•:i. m/<5CYour Honors Players bearing yburamcndment^
Are come to jrfay a pleafant Comedy,
For foyour doftors hold it very mcetCf

Seeing too much fadncffe hath congeal'd your blood.

And melancholly istbe Nurfe of frenzie, ..^ •

Therefore they thought it good you heare a play.

Andframe your mmde to mirth and merriment.

Which barrcs a thoii.fand<harmes,and lengthens life.

Bfg> Marry 1 wiU let them play , it is not » Comon-

ty,a airiftmasgambold,or a tumbling tricke?

li^j.Nomygood Lord, it is more plcafing ft«ffc.

^^i-i- W hat>^oulhold ftuffe?

Ladj. It isa kiflde of hiftory.

5<ff.We]l,w£lfce'tr
Come Madame wife fit bymy fide,

Andlet the.worldflip, w^lhall ne'robe yonger.

FUftri/i. Emtf' Lktthlio^d his mtut Trmio*
Luc. TrOfh, fincc for the greatdcfire 1 had

To fee faire /'o^iWjnurfcryof Arts,
lam arriv'dfor fruitfull LHtnbardfi
The pleafant garden ofgreat Italy

^

And by my fathers love and leave am arCi'd

With his good will, and thy good company ^

My trufty fervant well approv'd in all, .

Heerc lee us breath,and happly inftitute

A courfc of Learning, and ingenious ftudies.

5»i^renowned for grave Citizens
Caveme my bcing,and my father firft

AMcrAant ofgreat Trafficke through tl^^world;

Vinemio'scomt ofthe Bemivolij,

Vincenm's fonne, brought up in fUrtiae,

Itfhall become toferve ail hopesconceiv'd

Todecke his fortune with hisvertuousdeedeSJ

And therefore Trame^ for the time Iftudy,

Vertue and that part ofPhilofophy
Will I apply,that treats ofhappinefle,
By vertue Ipecially to be atchiev'd.

TcU me thy mindc, for I have Pt/kkfi,

And am to Padua come, as he thatleaves

A fliallowplafh, to plunge him in thedeepe,
' And with lacicty feekes toquench his thirft*

Tra. iMc PardaMta^gcnik maifter mine:
I am in all affefted asyour felfe.

Glad that you thus continue your refolve.

To fuckc the fweets offweete Philofophy.

Onely(good maifter)while wedo admire
This vertuc,and this moral! difcipline

Let's be no Stoickes,nor no ftockes I praVi

Or fo devote to ArifiotUscheckes

As OfK/jboanout-caft quite ab/ur'd:

Balke Lodgickc with acquaintance that you have.

And praftifc Rhctorickc in yonrcommon talke,

MuGcke and Poefie ufe, to quicken you.
The mathematickes,and the Meraphyfickes
Fall tothem asyou finde your ftomackc ferves you:

No profit growes, where is no pleafurc tane:

In briefe fir, ftudy what you moft affefl:.

LtK. GramercicsTr4»«>,vvclldoftthonadvi(e,

If^itfftdlf^* thou wertcomeafliorc.

We could at once put us in readinefie.

And take a Lodging fit to cntcrtaine

Scchfriends(as time) in Padtta (hillhe^.

But ftay a while, what company is this?

Tra. Maifter fome fliew to welcome us to Townc.

Efitfr "BiftiftarHthhistTfo datighiers^ Kaihmm e^ Bwita,

Cremio a Pant/dewae, Hortenfo aShuittr to Bianca,

LHcm.TraniQffiandkj.

i5d^.Gcritlcmcn,importune me no farmer.

For how I firmly am refolv'd you know:
That is, not to bcftow my yongcft daughter.

Before I have a husband for the elder:

Ifeither ofyou b(^love X(8&iwm,

, ..
SfeCBufe
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Becaufe Iknow you well, and love you Wc!,

tiesLve fliall you have to court her at your pleafure*

gre. To cart her rather. She's too rOngh for flie,

Thcre,there Hmenjh^ will you any Wife?
Kat, I pray you fir,is it your will

To makea ftafc ofme amongft thefe mates?

Hot. Mates maid,how mesne you that?

No mates for you,

Vnlefle you wereofgentler nfiilder mould.

Kas. I'faith fir, you fhall never ncedc tofcare,

I-wisitisnothalfewaytoher heart:

But if it wcrCj doubt not,her care ftiould be.

To combe your noddle with a threc-lcgg'd ftoole.

And paint your face,aQdufe you likea foole.

HoT' From all fuch divels,good Lord deliver us*

Ore. And mee too,gQod Lord.

Tra. Hulht maiftcr,heres fome good paftime toward,

That wench is ftarke mad, or wonderful! froward.

Zw.But in the others filcnce do I fee.

Maids milde bebauiour and fobriety.

Peace TVdwV.

tra. Well faid Maifler,mum jand gaze your fill.

'Bof' Gentlemen, that 1 may foone make good

What 1 have faid, Bianca get you in.

And let it not difplcafc thee good 'Bianca,

For I will love thee nc're thelefie my girlc.

Kat. A pretty pcatc, it is bcft put finger in the eye,

and (he knew why.
Sm. Siftercontent you, inmy difcontent.

Sir,toyourpleafurc humbly I fubfcribe:

My bookesandinftruments (hall be my company,

On them to looke, and pradife by my felfe.

Lhc. Hearke TroHio^ thou tasm beare AHoervn fpeak.

Ho r. Signior B*f0a, will you be fo ftrange,

Sorry am I that our good will ctfefts

J?M»M'/greefc.'

gre. Why will you mew her up
(Signior Baptifia)fot this fiend ofhell.

And make her bcare the pennance of her tongue?

2?<3p.GcntlemeQ content ye : I am refolv'd:

Go in Bianca.
^

And for I know flic taketh moft delight

In Mufickc,lnftruttients,and Poctiy,

Schoolemaifters will I kcepc within my houfc,

. Fit to inftruft her youth. Ifyou Honenjio,

Of fignior ^remio you know any fuch,

Preftrre them hither:for to cunning men,
I will be very kinde and liberall,

[
Tonainc owne childien,in good bringing up,

l.Arid fo farewell r^Tarimr/jyou may ftay,

rFor I have more to commune with Bianca, • Sxit.

Kat.W hy, and I truft I may go too.may I not?

What fliall i be appointed houres,as though

(Bclike)I knew not whatto take,

And what to leave?Ha. Exit.

Cre. You may go to the divels damryotif guifts arc

fo good heere's none will holde you : Their love is not

fo great Hortenfto, but wc may blow our nails together,

andfeft it fairdV out ; Our cakes dough onboth fides.

Farewell: yet tor the love I beare my (vitexTutrea ^ if

I can by any meanes light on a fit man to teach her that

wherein fhe delights, I will wilK him to her father.

Hot. So will I Signior Grtmic : but a word I pray:

Though the natiu-e of our quarrcil yet never brook'd

parle,know now upon aduice, ittoucheth us both : that

wc may yet againe have acceffctoour faireMiftris, and

behappic rivals in Bimdslovct to labour and cffcaocP
thing fpccially.

Ore. What's that! pray?
Har» Marrie fir to get a husband for tiCr SUlCr.
Gre. A husband :adivell,

Her, I fay a husband,
Crt. Ifay,adivell: Tfaink'ft thou Hmenp, though

her father be very rich, any a man is fo vcrie a foole to be
married to hell?

Hor. la(h Gremia: though it paffe your patience and
mine tocndure her lewd alarums, why man there bee
good fellowes inthe w(frld,and a man conldlightontbcfii,
would take her with all faults, and mony enougli.

<7r*. IcannottelhbutI had aslicfetake berdowric
withthisondition;Tobe whipt ac the hie cxofle every
morning. ' -

Her. Faith (as you fay) there's fmall choife in rotten

apples: come, fince this bar in law makes us friends, it

(hall be fo far forth friendly maimain'd, till by helping

Baftiftdt eldeft daughter to a husband, we fet his youngeu
free for a husband, and then have too 't afrclhi Sweet
Smw*, happy man be his dole: he that ruonesfaftetl

,

gets the Ring : How fay you fignior Grttnia ?

grem. I am agreed, and would I had given him the bell

horfe in -Pa^iw^ to begin his wooing that would through-
ly wooe her, wed her , and bed her, and ridde the houfe
of her. Comeon.

Exeunt amio, ManetTrauoattil,Hetnti9.

7>«* I pray fir tcl me, is it poflible

That love fliould ofa fodaine take fuch hdd.
Luc, Oh 7V<»>w, till I found it to be true,

r never thought it poflible or likely.

But fee, while idely I flood looking ot,

I fouud the efFeft ofLove in idleneflc.

And now inplainneffedo confdTe to thee

That art to measfecret and as deere

A s Anna to the Quecne ofCarthage was;
Tranio i burne, I pine, I perilh Tr»m,
1 f I atchieve not thisyoung modcft gyrle ;

Counfailc me Trdwo, for I know thou canft:

Affift me Tranio^ for 1 know thou wilt.

Tra. Mailer, it is no time to chide you now,
Affedlion is not rated from the heart

:

Iflove touch'd you, nought rcmaines butfo,

R«dimt te caftum i^tiAm (jutxs minimo.

Luc. Gramercies Lad : go forward, this Contents,

The reft will comfort,for thy counfel's found

.

7m. Maftcr, you look'd fo longly on the maidc

Perhaps youmark'd not what's the pith ofall.

Lhc. Oh yes, I faw fweet beautic in htr face.

Such as the daughter of ^igtrur had

,

That made great /w*to humble him to her hand.

When with his knees he kift the Cretan ftrond.

Tra. Saw you nomore? Mark'd you not how herfiller,

Began to fcold, and raifc up fuch a (lorme?

That mortall earcs might hardly endure the din,

Lhc. Tranio, I (aw her corrall lips to move;

And with her breath (lie did perfume the ayrc.

Sacred and fweet was all I faw in her.

Tra. Nay,tben 'tistime to ftirre him frota his trance

:

I pray awake fir : ifyou love theMaide;

Bend thoughts and witstoatcheevc hcr.Thosltlhulds:

Her elder filler is fo curftand (hrew'd.

That till the ftther rid his hands ofber^

Mafter, your love muft live a nuideat hoine.

And therefore hasheclofdy meu'd her up,

Becaufe
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Becaufe flie will not be annoy'd with futers.

Ldc. Ah Tarn, what a cruell Fathers he:

Bur art thou not advis'd.he tooke fome care

Together cunning Schoolemaflers to inftrud her.

<7><i. I marry am I fir, and now 'tis plotted.

Lmc. I have it Traw.
Tra. Maifter/or my hand,

Both our inventions meet and juinpc in one.

Luc. Tellme thine iirft.

Tra. You will be fchoole-maifter,

And undertake the teaching of the maid:

That's your device.

X*<r. Itis:May it bedoiie?

Tra. Not poITible : for who fViall bearc your part.

And be in Tad^ahcere Vivcennoj {onnc,

Kecpe houfe,and ply his booke, welcome his fticnds,

Vifit his Countrimen, and banquet them?
I.W. *2<»i"/4,content thee-.for I have it full.

We have not yet bin feene in any houfe.

Nor can we be diftinguiih'd by our faces,

For man or mai(lei-:thcn it followes thus;

Thou fhalt be maifter, Trama m my ftcd:

Keepe houfe, and port,and fcrvants,as 1 fhould,

I wiii fome other bc,fome Florentine^

Some 7{japolit4nfii: meaner man of Ttfa.
'
Ti's harch'd,and fliall be ioxTr^io at once

Vncafe.thee:takc my Coulord hat and cloake,

yNhtw^iondelU conies, he waites on thee.

But I wilicharme him firft to keepc his tongue.

Tra. So had you neede:

Inbrcefe Sir,fith it your pleafure is.

And I am tycd to be obedient.

For fo your father charg'd me at oar parting:

6e ferviceable to my fonne(quoth he)

Although I thinke 'twas inanothei- fence,

I am content to be Lucentio,

fiecaufe fo well I love Lucentie.

Luc Tranit be fo, becaufe Lucemio loves.

And let me be a flavc,t'atchieve thatmaide.

Whofe fodaine fight hath thral'd my wounded eye.

Sr.ter'BundeBo.

Heere comes the rogue. Sirra,where have you bin?

'Sion. Where have 1 beenef Nay how now, where are

you?Maifter,ha's my fellow Tranio ftoinc your cloathcs,

or you ftolne his,or both ? Pray what's the newes?
Lue. Sirracomc hither, 'tis notimetojeft.

And thereforeframe your manners to the time.

Your fellow Trauu heeie to fave my life,

Puts my apparrell, and my count'nance on.

And I formyefcape have put on his:

For in a quarrel! fince I came a fliore,

I kirda man,and feare I was defcried:

Waite you on him, 1 charge you, as becomes:
While I make way from hence to fave my life;

You vnderftand me?
"Sion. I fir,ne'rea whir.

Z»f. And nota jot oiTramo in your mouth,
TrAnio is chang'd into Lucentio.

Bhn. The better for hini, would I were fo too.

tra. So could I 'faith boy , to have the next wi(li af-

ter, that I,«c«>;MUideedehad fi«»/i/»fl<«yongeftdaugh.

ter. But firra, not for my fake, but your maifters, I ad-

vifcyou ufe your manners difcrcetly in all kjiid of com-
panies : When I am aione ,why then lam Tranir.hut in

all places elfe,your maifter Luctntit.

Lmc. Tranio let's go:
One thing more refts,that thy felfe execute.

To make oik 'mong thefe wooers : if thou askeme why,
Sufficeth my reafons are both good and waighty.

Exeunt. 7he Pre/enters aiovefpeti^ei.'

1 . (^fan. My Lord you nod , you do not mindc the
play.

Beg. Yes by Saint Anne do I, a good matter forcly:
Comes there any more ofit?

i^</. My Lord, 'tis but begun.
Beg. Tisa very excellent peece of worke, Madame

Lady:would 'twere done. Jhtjfitmimark!'

Enter TetrMchio^tnd his man Grumio.

Pet. Verona, for a while I take my leave,

To fee tny friends in PadHa-^ax. ofall

My beft bcloiied and approved friend

Horten/io:8i I troW this is his houfe:

Heere firra ^rwww, knockc I fay.

Cru, Knocke fir?whom ftiould 1 knocke ? Is there any

man ha's rebus'd your worftiip?

Pet. Villaine 1 fay, knocke me heere foundly.

gru. Knocke you heere fir?Why fir, what am I fir,

that I fliould knocke you heere fir?

T'et. Villaine I fay ,knocke me at this gate.

And rap me weli,or lie knocke your knaves pate.

CrM. My Maifter is growne quarrelfome:

I flionld knocke you firft.

And then I know after who comes by the worft.

P«. Will it not be?

Faith firrah,andyou'l not knocke,Ile ring it,

He trie how you can Sol,Fa^ad fing it.

He rings him hj the tares,

Gra. Heipe miftris belpc,my maifter is mad,
Tet. Now knocke when 1 bid you-.firrah villaine.

Enter Horteifie,

Her. How nowjwhat's the matter?My oldc friend

Crumio, and my good friend Trtrw^io ? How do you all

at f^erena?

Pet.SignioT Hertenpo^come you to part the fray? Cou-

tuttile ca^ehenetrovttto, may I fay.

Htr. Alia aofira cafa Ivn venule imt/te hoBoratofiffiicr mio

Petrmhit.

Rife Grumio riCcy we will compound this quarrell.

gru. Nay 'tis no matter fir, what helegesinlatine.

If this be not a lawful! caufe for me to leave his fervice,

looke you fir : He bid me knocke him,& rap him found-

ly fir. Well, was it fit for a fervant to ufe his maifter fo,

being perhaps(for ought I fee ) two and thirty , a peepe

out? Whom would to God I had well knocktat firft,

then had not ^rwwwcome by the worft.

Pet. A fencelcffe villaine:good Hortenff^

I bad the rafcall knocke upon your gate ,

And conld not get him for my heart to do it.

Gru. Knocke at the gate /O heavens:fpake you not

thefe words plaine ? Sura , Knocke me heere : rappe me
heere: knockeme well, and knocke me foundly? And
come you now with knocking at the gate?

Pet. Sirra be gone,or talke not I advife you.

tkr. Petruchio patience, I am (7r«a>w jpledge:

Why this a heavy chance twixt him and you.

Your ancient trufty pleafant fervant Crumio:

And tell me now(fweet friend) what happy gale

Blowes you to Pwi** heere/rom old Veront.}

frt.Such windasfcattersyongmen through the world,

To
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To feeke their fortunes farther than at home.
Where fmall experience growes but ina few*

Si^niot Hentmfi»t thus it (lands with me,
^yiMonio my father is deceaft.

And I havcthruft mv felfeinto thisraaze,

Happily to wive and thrive^as heft I may:

Crownesiii my purfe I havc,and goods at home.
And fo am come abroad to fee the world.

Hot. PetTDchu. fliall I then come roundly tother>

And wifli thee to a fhrew'd ill-fevour'd wife?

Thou'dft thanke me but a little for my counfcllt

And yct He promift thee ftic (hall be rich.

And very rich:but th'art too much my ftkhd.

And Ik not wi/h thee to her.

Ptt. Signior Hartiajio, 'twixt fuch fircnds as wee.

Few wordsrufiice:andtherefore,ifthou know
One rich'enough tobe Tetrttchio's wife:

(As wealth is burthen ofmy wooing dance)

Be ihc as foule as was FhrentUu Love,

As old as StbeB^ and as corft and flirow'd

As Secratts Zaatiffefit a worTe:

She 6idves me not,or not removes atlcaft

AfFeftions edge in time. Were flie as rough

As are the fwelling t/4druticke feas-

I come to wive it wealthily in Fadt«a'.

Ifwealthily, then happily m P^adM.

Crft. Nay looke you fir, hee eels you flatly what his

minde is : why. give him Gold enough , andmarric him

to a Puppet or an Aglet babie, or an old trot with ne're'a

tooth in her head , though (lie have as many difeafes as

two and fifty horfcs. Wlqr nothing comes amxffe,fomo-

ny comes withal I.

Hcr.Pttruchia^Cxnct we are ftcpt thus farrc in,

I will continue that 1 broach'd in Icil*

I can Pttrutbio helpe thee to a wife

With wealth enough, and yong and beautious.

Brought up as bcft: becomes aGentlewoman.

Hercnely fault,and that is fault enough.

Is, that die is intolkrable curft,

And {hrew'd,and froward,lo beyond all meafurcj

That were my ftate fane worfer then it is,

I would not wed herfor a mine ofGold.

fet. Horttnfto peacc;tliou knovvll not golds effcdl.

Tell me her fathers name, and 'tis enough:

Fori will boord her, though flic chide as toud

As thunder,whcntlK clouds in Autumnecracke.

//or. Her fether is 'Baftifi* AtinttU^

An affabte and courteous Gentlemani

Her name is Ktubtrifta iMmla,
Renown'din BadM for her fcoldingtongue.

Piti I know her iiiither,though liinow not her«

And he knew nay deceafed father well:

I will not flcepe Harttnfo til I fee her.

And tberefbre let me be thus bold with you.

To give yon over at this fiift encounter,

Vnlcflc you will accompany me thither.

Grtt. 1 pray you Sir let him go while the humor lafts.

A n^y word,and flie knew him as wel as I do,(he would

tkinke fcolding would do little good upon him. Shee

may perhaps call him halfe a fcore Knaves , or fo : Why
that's nothing; and he begin once , hee'I raile in his rope

trickes. lie tell you what fir , and (he (land him but a li-

tlc, he wil throw a figure in her face.and fo disfigure hir

with it , that fliee fliall have no more eyes to fee withall

then a Cat : you know him not fu",

Ho'. Tarry PttrMchicj I muft go with thee,

For in7<tMfl?« keepemy treafure is:

He hath the Jewell ofmy life in hold.
His yongefl daughter, beautifull "BUhcm,
And her with-holds hee from me. Other more
Sutcrs to her,and rivals in my Love:
Suppofing it a thing impoflible.
For thofe defers I have before rehearft.

That ever Katlnnna will be woo'di
Therefore this order hath BMftiil* tane.

That none ftial havcacccfle vnio'Sitnca,
Till Katberine the Curft, have got a husband.

Cru. KaibihHe the curft,

A title for a maide, of all titles the worft.
tfor. Now fliall my friend PeirHchio do tM^ucc^

And offer me difguis'd in fober robes.
To old "Bapttjia as a fchoole-maifter

Well feene in MuGckc,to inftrud Swica,
That fo I may by this device at leaft

Have leave and Icifure to make love to her.
And vnfufpcftcd court her by her felfe.

EMter.grtmtoa»dLucntie d$f^Hifei,

^ru. Hecl:e's no knavery .See, to beguile the old folkes

how the young folkes lay theirs head together. Mai-
fter, maifter,looke about you : Who goes thcie?ba.

Hot. Peace grumio^ it is the rivall ofmy Love.
Petrnckiofkznd. by a whilt.

Gru. A proper ftripling,and an amourous.
Cre,O i'cry well, I have pcrus*d the note.

Hearke you fir, He have them very fairely bound,
All bookes ofLove, fee that at any hand.
And fee vou rcade no other Le(5lnres to her:

You undcrftand me. Over and befidc

Signior Baft^M liberality

He mend it with a Largeflc. Take your paper too.

And let me have them very wel perfum'a.
For flie is fwecter then perfume it fclfc

To whom they go to: what will you readeto her?

Lmc.W hat ere I readc to her, lie pleade for you,

As for mV patron, ftand you fo alTur'dj

As firmely as your felfe were ftill m place.

Yea and perhaps with more fucccflehiU words
Then youjvnleflc you were a fchollerfir.

^re. Oh this learning,what a thing it is.

Gru. Oh this Woodcocke,what an A(fc it is.

7>*/. Peace firra.

H». Qru. mum:God fave you fignior (7r*wfc

Cre. And you are well met,Signior litrttnfr»

Trow you whither lam going?To Baftifia LMtn^t
I promift to enquire carefully

Aboutafchoolemafterfor the faire BUica^

And by good fortune I have lighted wel

On this yong manrFor learning and bchauiour

Fit for her turne, well read in Poctric

And other boookes, good ones, I warrant ye.

Hot. Tis well.*and I have met a Gentleman

Hath promift me to helpe one to another,

A fine Mufitian to inftruft our Miftris,

So flial I no whitbebehindc in duty

To faire "Bianca, fo beloved ofme.

Cre. Beloved ofme,aiid that my deeds flial prove.

Grm. And that his bags flial prove.

fjor. gremitf 'tis now no tiujc to vent our love,

Liften tome, and if you fpcake mefiiirc.

He tell you ncwes indifferent good for either.

Heere is a Cendenan whom by chance I met

V£On
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Vpon agreement from us to his liking.

Will undertake to woocurft KathtrirUy

Yea,and to marry her, ifherdowrie pleafe,

Cre. So laid, fo donc.is well:

Hortenfio, have you told him all her faults?

Tet. I know ftie is an irkefomc brawling fcold:

If that be all Maifters, I heare no harme.

Cre. No, fayft me fo, friend ? What Countreyman?

Pet. Borne in r«'W»,old Bhtonmionnv.

My father dead,my fortune lives for me,

And I do hopCj good dayes and long, to fee.

Gre. Oh rir,fuch a life with fuch a wife, were ftrange:

But ifyou have a ftomacke, too'taGods natnci

You fhall haue me afliftiug you in all.

But will you woo this Wilde-cat?

yrt.Willllive?

^r«. Will he woo her?I:or He hang her,

Tet. Why came I hither, but to that intent?

Thinke you, a little dinne can daunt mine cares?

Have I not in my time heard Lions rorc?

Have I not heard the fea, puft up with windes,

Rage like an angry Boare, chafed with fweat?

Have I not heard great Ordnance in the field?

And heavens Artillerie thunder in the skic5?

Have I not in a pitched battell heard

Loiid lar«m$,neighing ftecds,& trumpets clinguc?

And do you tell me of a womans tongue?

That gives nothalfefo great a blow to hcarc,

As will a Cheffc-nut in a Farmers fire.

Tufhjtufh, fcare boyes with bugs.

Gth. For he fegres none.

Gre. Hortenfioh&^tV.f.

This Gentleman is happily arriv'd,

My minde prefumes for his owne gooa,and yours.

Hor. I promiftwe would be Contributors,

And beare his charge of wooing whatfoere.

Cre. And fo we will,provided that he win her.

Cm. I would I were as fure of a good dinner.

Enter Traiie have, and'Biondello.

Tr^.GcntkmenGod fave you.IfI may be bold.

Tell me I befecch you, which is the readieft way
To the houfe ofSignior Bafttfta Mtnola}

Bio. He that ha's the two faire daughters:lft he you

mcamc?
Tra. Even he Bmdtlh.
gre. Hearke you fir, you mcane not her to

Trd. Perhaps him and her fir, what have you to do?

Pet. Not her that chides fir, at any hand I pray.

Tr». I love nochidersfir:'i?«/»<^^»,lct's away.

Lue. Well begun Tranio.

Her. Sir, a word ere you go:

Are you a futor to the Maid you talke of, yea or no?

Tra. And ifI be fir, is it any offence?

gre. No:ifwithout more words you wiilget you

hence.

Tra. Why fir, I pray areaot the ftreetsas free

Forme,asforyou?
gree. But fo is not (he.

Trr. For what reafon I befecch you.

Gr*. For this reafon if you'l kno.

That fhe's the choife love ofSignior gremie.

Hor. That (he's the chofen offignior Hertenjte.

Tra. Softly my Maiflersrifyou be Gentlemen

Do me this rights heare me with patience.

'Baptijia is a noble Gentlenian,

To whom my Father is notall unknowne,
And were his daughter fairer then fhe is.

She may more futore havc,and me for one.

Faire Ladaet daughter had a thoufand wooers.
Then well one more may faire Bianca have,

And fo fhe ftiall .Lucentio fhall make one,

Though ffirj/ came, in hope to fpccd alone.

gre. What, this Gentleman will out-talkc us all.

Lm. Sir give him head, I know hee'l prove a lade.

Tet. HortenJiCyXo what end are all thefe words?
Her. Sir, let me be fo bold as to aske you,

Did you yet ever fee Baptiftat daughter?

Tra. No fir, but heare I do that he hath two:
The one,as famous for a fcolding tongue.

As is the other, for beauteous modcftie.

7et. Sir, fir, th e firfts for me, let her go by.

Gre. Yea, leave that labour to great Hercuies,

And let it be more then t/^/«</« twelve.

7(1. Sir underlland you this ofme(infooth)
The yongcfl daughter whom you hearken for.

Her father kccpes from all accefle offutOrs,
And will notpromifc her to any man,
Vntill the eider filter firft be wed.
The yonger then is free,and not before.

Tra. U it be fo fir,that you arc the man
Muft (feed us all, and mcamongfl the reft.*

And ifyou breake the ice,and do this feekc,

Atchieve rhe elder : let the yonger free,

For our accefle, whofe hap (hall be to have her.

Will not fo gracelcfle be,to be ingrate.

Hor. Sir you fay wcll,and well you do conceive.

And fince you do profetTe to be a futor.

You muft as we do, gratifie this Gentleman,

To whom we all rell generally beholding.

Tra. Sir, I (hall not be flacke,in fignc wherof,

Pleafe ye we may contrive this afternoone.

And quaffe carowfes to our Miftrefle health.

And do as adverfaries do in law.

Strive m ightily,hut eate and drink e as friends.

gru.'Bton. Oh excellent motion:fellowes let's be gon.

Hor. The motion's good indeed, and be it fo,

PetrnchfOi I (hall be your Ben vemto, ExemU

Enter KaiherinaandBianca.

BU. Good filter wrong me.not.nor wrong ydOr felfe,

To make a bondmaideand a flave ofme,

That I difdaine : but for thefe other goods,

Vnbinde my hands. He pull them offmy felfe.

Yea all my raiment,to my petticoate.

Or what you willcommand me, will I do.

So well I know my <3utie to my elders.

Kate. Of all thy futers hcerc I charge thee tefl

Whom thou lov'flrbeft : fee thou diflemble nOt.

'BtoHca. Belceve me (ifter, of all the raea alive,

T never yet beheld that fpeciall face.

Which I could fancie, more then any other.

Kate. Minion thou lyeft , Is't not Ntrfenjio}

Bian. Ifyou afifeft him filler, beefe I fweare

He pleade for you my felfe, butyou (hall have him.

Kate Oh then belike yon fancie riches more.

You will have ^remctQ keepe you faire.

Bian. Is if for him you do envie me fb?-

Nay then you jeft, and now I well perceive

You have but fefted with me Jill this while;

I prethee fifter Kate untie my hands.

Ka. If that be ;eft, then all the reft wssib.Strikfther.

Sutar
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Enter Baptifla,

B<tf, Why how now Dame, whence growes this in-

folcnce ?

Tiawa ftand afidc, poore gyrle (he weepes

:

Go ply thy Needle, meddle not with her.

For (hame thou Hiiding of adivellifh fpirir.

Why doft thou wrong her, that did ne'rc wrong thee?

W hen d id Ihe crofle thee with a bitter word ?

Kat. Her filence flouts me, and He be reueng'd,

FUetAfttrBiaHeA

B4p. What inmy fight ?5»w« get thee in. Exit,

Kat. What will you not fuffer me : Nay now I fee

She is your treafure, fhemuft have a husband,

I muft- dance bare-foot on her wedding day.

And for your love to her, kade Apes in hell.

Talkc nottomCjI will goe fit and weepe.

Till I can findeoccafion ofrevenge.

'Bap. Was never Gentleman thusgreev'd as I ?

But who comes here.

Sttter gremioy Dtcentie, in the h4hit ofatMeane w<w,

PetrHchio with Tra»io, rvith bis bey

bearing a Luteand 'Booket,

Gre. Good morrow neighbour 2(»^j^A

"Bap, Good morrow neighbour Grrww : Godfaveyou

Gentlemen.

Pet. And yon good fir: pray have you not a daughter,

cal'd Katerina, faire and vermous ?

Bap, I have a daughter fir, cal'd Katerina,

gre. You are too bluut, go to it orderly

.

Tte. You wrong me fignior Gremio, give me leave,

lama gentleman oiVerona fir,

That hearing of her beauty, and her wit,

Het affability and bafhfiJlraodeftie :

Her.wondrous qualities, and mildc behaviour.

Am bold to {hew my felfc a forward gueft

Within your houfe,to make mine eye the witneffe

Of that report, which I lb oft have heard.

And for an entrance tomy entertainement,

I do prefent you with a man ofmine

Cunning in Muficke,and the Mathematickcs,

To inftrud her fully in thofc fciences.

Whereof I know (he is not ignorant:

Accept of him , or die you do me wrong.

His name is Licto, borne in Mantua.

Bap. Y'arc welcome fir, and he for your good fake.

But for my daughter Kateriney this I know.

She is not foryour turne, themoremy greefe.

Peti I fee you do not meane to part with her.

Or elfe you Uke not ofmy company*

"Bap. Miftakc me not, I fpeake butwhat I findc,

Whence are you fir ? W hat may I call your name.

Per. 'Petrttchio is my name, Antonio siotmSf

A|«an well knpwne throughout aliltaly.

Bap, I know biro well : you are welcome for his fake.

gm Safeidg your tale TetrttehiOj I pray let us that aye

poore petitioners fpeake too? Baeeare, youarcuiervay-

rou?fofward.

Pet, Ob, Pardon rtlefigtuor gretm^, I would fainebcc

<irr. I doubt; it not fir. But you will curfe

YiS^r wooing neighbours : this isaguift

Very grarefuU, 1 am fure of it, to exprefle

the likekindnefle my felfe, that have beenc

More kiadely beholdingto you thenany r

Freely give onto this yong Scholler, that hath
Beenc long ftudying at Rhemes^ as cunning
InGreeke, Latine, and other Languages,
As the other in Muficke and Mathematickes

:

His name is Cambie : pray accept his feruice.

'Bap. A thoufand thankes fignior Gremio ;

Welcome good Camiio. But gentle fir^

Me thrnkes you walke like a Granger,
May I be fo bold, to know the caufc ofyour coinming ?

Tra. Pardon me fir, the boldnefle Is mine owne,
That being a ftranger in this Cittye here.
Do makethy felfe a fuitor to your daughter,
Vnto Bianca, faire and vertuous .-

Nor is your firme refolue unknowne to me,
Intheprcferment ofthe cideftfifter.

This liberty is all that I requefl.

That upon knowledge ofmy parentage,
I may have welcome 'mongft the reft that woo.
And free accefie and fauour as the reft.

And toward the education ofyour daughters

,

I heere beftow afimple ioftrument.

And this fmall packet ofGreeke and Latine bookes,
If you accept them, then their worth is great :

Bap. iMctMtio is your name, ofwhence I pray:

Tra. Of Pi/a fir, fonne to Vinfencio.

"Bap. A.mightie man of P^yJiby report,

I know him well : you arc very welcome fir

:

Take you the Lute, and you thefet ofbookes.
You {hallgo fee your Pupils prefently.

Holla, within.

€nter a Servant.

Sirrah, leade thefe Gentlemen

Tomy two daughters, and then tell them both
Thefe are their Tutors, bid them ufe them weU,
We will go walke a little in the Orchard,

And then to dinner : you are palling welcome.
And fb I pray you all to thinke yonr felves.

'Pet. Signior "Baptifia, my bufinefle askcth hafte,

And evcrie day I caniiotcome to wooe.

You knowmy father well, and in him me.
Left folic heireto al his Lands and goods.

Which I have bettered rather then decreaft.

Then tell me, if I get your daughters love,

What dowrie (haU I have with her to wife.

"Bap. Aftermy death, the one halfc ofmy Lands,

And in poflcfsion twentie thoufand Crowne?.

Pet, And for that dowrie. He afllirc her of

Her widdow-hood,be it thatihefurviveme

In all my Lands and Leafts wbofoever.

Let fpecialties be therefore drawnebetweene us.

That covenants may be kept on either hand.

Bap. I ,when the fpeciall tbing is well obtain'd.

That is her love: forthatisallinall.

*Pet. Why that is nothing : for I tellyou father,

I am as peremptorie as fhe proud minded ••

And where two raging fires mcete together,

They do confumc the thing that feedes their fiirie.

Though little fire growes great widj little winde.

Yet cxtrcame gofts will blowout fire»jd all:

So I to her, and fo flic yeelds to me|.

For I am rough, and yvoo not like i babe.

Bap. Well main thoD woo, and happy 'btt thy (peed

:

But be thou arm'd for fomc unhappk words.

Pet. I to the proofe,asMountaiQesare for windcs.

That (hakenotjthough ibcy blow pcrpcmally,

Emer Hortei^e with hu beadtrokf.

Sap-
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Sap. How nowmy friend, why doft thou looke Co pale ?

kor. For feare I promife you,if I looke pale.

"Bap. WhatjWili my daughter prove agood Mufitian?

Her. I thinkc (hc'Hboneir prove a fouldier,

ttoa may hold with her, bat never Lutcs»

Bap. Why then tliou canft not break her to the Lute?

HoT' Why no, for fhe hath broke the Lut§|0 me:

I did tmC tell her flic miftooke her frets.

And bow^d herhand to teach her fingering,

When(iwithamoft impatient divellilh fpirit)

Frets call you thefc?(quoth (he) He fume with them!

And'with that word Ihe ftroke me on the head.

And through the iuftrumcnt my pate made way.

And there I ftood amazed for a while.

As on aPilloricjIooking through the Late,

While {he did call me RarcalljFidler,

And tivangling lacke , with twenty fuch vildet?af(hes,

As had flic ftudicd to mifufc me fo.

fet. Now by the world,it is a lufty Wench
I love her ten times more then ere I did.

Oh how I long to have fome chat with her.

Ba. Wei go with me, and be not fo difcomfited.

Proceed in praftife with my yonger daughter.

She's apt toleafnc,and thankefiiH for good turncsr

Signior TetrMchioiwiW you go with us.

Or fliall I fend my daughter K*te to you.

Exit.M4nnPettuehi«.

Pet. I pray you do. I will attend her heere.

And woo her with fome fpirit when Ihe comes.

Say that ihe railc, why then lie tcli her plaine,

She fings as fweetly as a Nightinghalc:

Say that fhe frownc. He fay fHc lookes as ckere

As morning Rofes newly wafijt with dew:

Say fliel)e mute,and will not fptakea word.

Then He commend her volubility.

And fay flic vttereth piercing eloquence:

Ifihe do bid nie packe,Ile give her thankes.

As though flie bid me flay by her a wccke:

If flic deny to wed, lie crave the day

When I fliallaskc the banes,and when be married.

But hecrc flie comcs,8nd now Petruchio fpeakc.

Pnter K<tteriM.

Good morrow Katefi^t thatsyour name I heare.

K4t. Weil have you heard , but fomcthiing hard of

hearing:

They call me Katermythut dotslVc ofme.

Pet. You lycinfaithjfor you arc call'd plaine Kattf

And bony K«»/r,and fometimes i<r4/*thecurft:

But Kate,thc prtttieft Katein Chriftendome,

Kate of X<tf*-hali,my fupcr-dainty Kate,

For dainties are all Katej, and therefore Kafe

Take this of mCyKate of my confofation.

Hearing thy mildncfle prais'd in cuery Towne,

Thy vcrtucs fpoke of,and thy beauty founded.

Yet not fo deepely as to thee belongs.

My felfe am mbov'd to woo thee for my wife.

Kat. Mov'^, in good time,let him that mov'd you

hcther

Remove you hence : I knew you at the firft

You were a mouable.

Pet. Why,what's a mouable?

^4/.Ajoya'dftoolc.

Pcf. Thou haft hit it:come fit on me.

Kat. Mas are made to bearCj and {o are you.

•"-- - '

'

' ••
-
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"Pet. Women arp made to beare,andfo areyou.
Kat. No fuch ladc fir as-you, ifmc' you meanc,
Ptt. Alas good Kate^l will not b&rthen thcc.

For knowing thee to be but yong and Ught.
K4t. To light for fuch a Iwaine as^you to csffct>,

Andyet as heavy asmy waight fliould bc»
'Pet. Should bCjfliouldibuzzei

Kat.Wclltsne^ and likea buzzard.

Pet,Oh flow^wiug'd Tuale,fliata buzzard^c tbstt
Kat. t for a Turtle, as he takes a buzard.
Pet. Come , comcyou Wafpe, y'fo'thyoii ar« too

angry.

Kat. If I be walpifli,beft beware my fling.

Pet. My remedy is then to pluckc it our.
Kat. I, ifthe foole could finde it where it licj.

P*/. Whoknpwcs not where a Wafpe docs jvcare
his fling? In his tailc'

Kat. In his tongue?'

y^.Whofe tongue.

ICat. Yours ifyou talke oftaIes,andfofaievBeB.

Pet, What with my tongue in your taile.

Nay, come againe,good Kate , lam a Gentleman,
ir«. That lie trie. " fiefiriksshm
Pet. I fwcarc He cuffe you,ifyou ftrike a^nc.
^<rf. So may you loofeyour armfs.

Ifyouflrikcme, youare no Gentleman,
And ifno Gentleman, why then no armes.

'Pet. A Herald Kate}Oh put me in thy bodkes.
Kat. What is your Creft, a Coxcorabc?
Pet. A comblefle Cocke , fo K!ate wi8 be my Hen.
Kat. No Cocke ofmine

, you crow too like airravQi
Pet. Nay come Kate j come

; you mull, not l6oIcc fo
iowre.

Kat. 1 1 is my fafliion when 1 fee a Crab.

Pet. Why heere's no crab , and therefore looke not
fowre.

Kat. There is,there is.

*Pet. Then ftiew it mc.
Kat. Had 1 a glaflc, I would.

Tet. W hat,you meanemy lace.

Kat Well aym'd offuch ayong one.

Tet. Now by S. George I am tc»oyong?QffOUt
Kat. Yet you arc withcr'd.

p«.' lis with cares.

Kat. I care not.

Pet. Nay hcare you Kate. Infooth you fcipc DOt fo,

Kat. I chafe you ifl tatrie. Letme go.

fet. No, not a whit, I finde you pafling gfntle:

'Twas toldmc you wercjrougb,and coy,and fullen.

And now I finde report a very liar,

For thoii art plcafantjgamefome, paflirtgcourteous.

But flqwinfpeach, yet fwectas fpringrtimc flowers.

Thou canft not frowne, thou canft notlookeafcadce*

Nor bite the iip,as angry wenches will.

Nor haft thou pleafuie to be croffe in tallie:

But thou with mildnefle entertain'ft thy wooers.

With gentle conference, foft, aiid affable.

Why does the world report that KatedothUvaj^e}

Ohiland'rous worId:A:»/<' Jikc the hazlctwig

Isftraight,and flender,and as browne in hue

As hazlc nuts, and fweeter then the kct^cls;

Oh let me fec.thee walke:thou doft not halt.

K4/.G0 fbole,and whom thoukcep'ft command.
'Pet. Did ever 'JDtati fo become »Grove

As Kate this chamber with her princely gat'e^

O be thou Diar,^ud let her be Kate.-

-An3
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Andthrn l« ^<»wbechafle,and'Z)M«fpOrtfuII.

Kate. Where did you ftudy all this goodly fpecch ?

Pei. \i\i extempore^ from my mother wic.

K»tt. A witty racx her, witlcffc cifc her fonnc.

Tet. Am I not wife ?

Kst. Yes.kcepcyou warme.
Pet. MAtty fo I mcane fwcet Katherint in thy bed

:

And therefore fecting all thischatafide,

Thus in plaine termcj : your father hath confcntcd

That you fhall be my wife : your dowry greed on.

And wilt you,nillyou*I will marry you.

Now K*t0, 1 am a husband for your turnc.

For by this light, whereby I fee thy beauty.

Thy beauty that doth make me like thee well,

I hou mud be married to no man but roe,

Entrr "Bapt1^4^ gremh, TrajHe.

For I am he am borne to tame you Kate^

And bring yoo from a wild Kutxo a Ktiti

Confermableasother houfhold Kates:

Hcere comes your father, never make deniall,

I muft, and will have Katherinezomy wife, (daughter ?

Biip. Now SignJor Petrtichta, how fpeed you with my
Pet. How but well fir ? how but well ?

It were impoffible I flnould fpeed amiflc. (dumps ?

Bap. Why how now daughter Katherine, in your
Kaf. Call you me daughter ? now 1 promiic you

You have fhtwd a tender fatherly regard,

To wifh mewed to one halfc Lunacickc,

A mad cap ruffian, and a fwearing iacke,

That thinkcs with oathes to face the matter out.

*Pet. Father, 'tis thus, your felfeand all the world
That tallt'd of her, havcralk'd amifieofher

:

If fhe be curft.it is for pollicy.

For fVie'Jnot troward, but modcft as the Dove,
Shee is not hot, but temperate as the morne

,

For patience (he will prove a fecond Griffe/^

And Roman Lucrece for her chaHity :

And to conclude, we have greed fo welltogether.

That upon fonday is tlie wedding day.

K»t. He fee thee hang'd on fonday firft. (firft.

^e. Harke Petruchto, fhe fayes flie'Jl fee thee hang'd
TV*. Ii this your fpeedingfnay then godnightour part.

Pet. Be patient gentlemen, I chool'e her tor my fcife.

If (he and I be pleas'd, what's that to you ?

•Tis bargain'd twixt us twaine being alone.

That fhe (hall flill be curft in company.

I tell you 'tis incredible to beleevc

How much fhe loves mc : oh the kindcft Kate^

Shee hung about my nccke, and kifTe on kifle

Shcevi*dfofa(\, protefting oath on oath.

That in a twinkc fhe won mc to her love.

Oh you are novices, 'tis a world to fee

How tame when men and womenarc alone,

A meacocke wretch can make the curftcft fhrew ;

Give me thy hand Kate, I will unto Venice

To boy appar.ell 'gainft the wedding day;

Provide the fcaft father, and bid the guefls,

I will be Cure my Kdthenne fhall be fine.

Bsp. I know not what to fay, but giveme yoiur hands,
God fend you joy, Petruebto, 'tis a match.

Gre. Tra. Amen fay we, we will be witnefTcj.

Pet. Father, and wife, and gentlemen adieu,

I will to Venice, fonday comes apace.

We v»ill have rings,and things,aad fine array,

And kiffe me Ktue, we will be married a fonday.

Exit Tetrtkhio^ 49J Ktuherine.

Tre, Was ever match clapt up fo fodainely ?

B*p. Faith Gentlemen now I play a merchants part.

And venture madly on a defperate Mart.
Tra. Twas a commodity lay fretting by you,

Twill bring you gaine,orperi(hon the feas.

Bap. The gaine I feeke* is quiet me the match*
Cre. No doubt but he hath got a quiet catch:

But now 'Bapiifla, to your yonger daughter,

Now is the day we long have looked for,

I am your neighbour, and was futer firfk.

Tra. And 1 am one that lovC Bianca more
Then words can witneflTe, or your thoughts can gucflc,

^re. Yongling.tboucinflnotlovefodcareaf I

Tra. Gray beard thy love doth freeze.

Cre. But thine doth fry.

Skipper (land backc, 'tis ageihat nourifheth.

Tra. But youth in Lad ies eyes that florifheth.

Bap. Content you gentlemen, I will compound ihi's

'Tis deeds mufl win the prize, and he of both (ftrife.

That canafTure my daughter greareft dower.
Shall have BtancM love.

Say fjgnior Qrerrtie, what can you alTure her ?

Gre. Firfl, as you know, my houfe within the City
Is richly furnifhed with plate and gold,

Bafonsand ewers to lave her dainty haixfs 1

My hangings all of /iV««>i tapcftry

:

In luory cofcrs I have ftuft mycrownes

:

In Cypreschefts my arras counterpoints,

Coftlyapparcli, tents, and Canopies,
Fine Linncn.Turkycufhtonsboft with pearle,

Valicns of Venice gold, m needle worke :

Pewter and braffe.and all things that belong*

To houfc or houfc-keeping : then at my farme

I have a hundred milch-kinc to the paile,

Sixe-fcore fat Oxen ftanding in my flails.

And all things anfwerable to this portion.

My felfc am flrooke in yeercs 1 mufl coofclTe,

And if I dye to morrow this is hers.

Ifwhil'ft 1 live fhe will be oncly mine-

Tra, Thatonely came well in : fir, lid to OK,
I am my Fathers heyrc and oncly fonnr.

If I may have your daughter to my wife.

He leave her houfes three or foure as good
Within rich Pi^* walls, a J any one

OldSignior GTer»t»^i%\nT*adMa,

Befides, two choufand Ouckecs by the yeere

Offruirfull land, all which fhall be her joynter.

What, have I pincht you Signior Gremtt ?

grt. Two thoufand Duckets bv the ^j^rt ofland,
My Land amounts not to fo much in all

:

That fhe fhafl have, befides an Argofie

That now is lying in Marfellis roadc:

What, have I choakt you with an Argofie ?

Tra. gremie, 'tis knowne my father hath noIefTe

Then three great Argofies, befidestwo GalliafTes

And twelve tite GalUcs, thefe I will afTurc her.

And twice as much what ere thou ofJVefl next.

gre. Nay, I haveoffred all, I have no more.
And fhe can have no more then all I have.

Ifyou like me, fhe fhall have me and mine.

Tra. Why then the maid is mine from all the world

By your firme proaMfe, gremu is out vied.

Bdf. Imuftconfcflcyourofferisthcbcfl,

And leeyour &thcrauke her the anbrancc,

T She
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she is your owne, dfe you muft pardon mc

:

If you (hould dye before him, where's her dower ^

Tra. That's but a caviU; he is old, I young.

Cre. And may not yong men dye as well as old ?

Bap. Well gentlemen, 1 am thus refolv'd,

Onfonday next,you know

My daughter Katharine is to be married :

Now on the fonday following, fhall Bisnca

Be Bride to you, ifyou make this aflurance

:

Ifnot, to Signior grtmio i

And fo 1 take my leave, and thanke you both. Exit.

Cre. Adieu good neighbour : now 1 fcare thee not

:

Sirra, yong gamcfter, your father were a foole

To give thee all,and in his wayning age

Set foot under thy table : tut, a toy,

An old Italian foxe is not fo kind my boy. Ixit'

Trd. A vengeance on your crafty withered hide.

Yet I have fac'd it with a card of tefi

:

'Tis in my head to doe my mafter good

:

I fee no reafon but fuppos'd Luetnuo

Muft get a father, call'd fuppos'd Vmentia,

And that's a wonder: fathers commonly

Do get their children : but in this cafe of wooing,

A child fhall get a firCjif 1 faik not ofmy cunning. Exit.

Mus Tenius,

€nttr Lucentio, HtrttntiOy tind Bianca.

Luc. Fidler forbcare, you grow too forward Sir,

Have you fo foone forgot the entertainment

Her fifter Katherint welcom'd you withall?

Hort. But wrangling pedant, this is

The pationcffe of heavenly harmony :

Then give me leave to have prerogative.

And when in Muficke we have fpentan hourc.

Your Lffflure fhall have leifurc for a much.

Luc. Prepofterous AflTe t hat never read fo farre,

To know the caufe why muficke was ordain'd:

Was it not to lefrefh the mmdofman
After his ftudics, or his uliiall painc ?

Then give me leave to reade Philolbphy,

And whilelpaufe>ferve in your harmony.

Hort. Sirra, 1 will not bearcthefe braves ofthine.

"Biitn. Why gentlemen, you doc me double wrong.

To ftrive for that which refteth in my choyce :

I am no breeching fthollerin the fchooles.

He not be tied to houres, nor pointed times,

But Icarne my Lcflons as I pleafe my fclfe.

And tocut offall ftrife : hcerc fit we downc
Take you your inftrumcnt, play you the whiles.

His Ledure will be done ere you have tun'd.

Bort. You'llleave his Ledure when I am in tunc?

Lh€. That will be never, lune your inftrnment,

"SUn. Where left we laft ?

hue. Heere Madam : Htc \b»t Stmou^ hie ejifgeiatel-

ttUy hie lleterat Pri/imi regia Celfafenii.

Bi*n. Confterthem.

Lhc. Hi(V/^<ir,asI toldyou before, 5jot<w, lam Lst-

cmiio, hicep'y foQne unto ZJincemio of Pifa , Sigei* tel-

ItH, difguifed thus to get your love, /&iiry?<«r<»r, and that

Luceniigihit comes a wooing, fri/imi,is my man Tramo,

regia, bearing my port, ct/fafeuidhzivie might beguile

theoldPantalounc.

Hctt. Madam , my inftiumcnts ' in tune.

Biatt. Let's hcare, oh fie, the treble jarrcs.

Luc. Spit in the hole man, and tune againe.

Tiian, Nowletmefeeif Icanconfler it. Hicihtfi-
r»ou, \ know you nor, hic tfi fgtt* teBm^ I trufi you not,
hie fleterat priamt, take heed he heaie us not, regta pre-
fume not, CelfAfenis, dcfpairc not.

Hort. Madam, 'tis now in tune.

Luc. Allbutthebafe.

Hort. The bale is right, 'tis the bafe knave t hat jars.

Luc. How fiery and forward our Pedont is.

Now for my hfe that knave doth court my love,

ffdn/cule. He watch you better yet

:

In timelmay belccvc,ytt Imiftrufl,

BuH Miltruft it not, for fuie c^*:«^/
Was ex^)4A.-cald fo from his grandfather.

Hort. 1 mufl belceve oiy Mailer, elfel piomifcyou,
I fhould be arguing flill upon that doubt.
But let it reft, now Litioio you :

Good mailer take it not unkindly pray
That I have been thus pleafant with you both.

£ia». You may goe walke, and give me leave a while.

My Leflons make no muficke in three pares.

Luc. Arc you fo formal! fir, well 1 muft waitc
And watch wuliall,for but 1 be deceiv'd.

Our fine Mufitian groweth amorous.
Hor, Madam, before you touch the inflrumcnt,

Toleamc the order of my fingering,

1 muft begin with ludiments of Art,
To teach you gamoth in a briefer forr.

More plcafant, pithy, and cfleduall,

Then hath beene taught by any ofmy trade.

And there it is in writing fairclydrawne.
"Etan. Why, I am paft my gamoth long agoe.

Hor.Yct reade the gamoth oiHortenfw,
Bian. Catnothl am, the ground of all accord

:'

.^'^ to plead Horienfio'i^ziWon:

"Beentf, 'Btanca take him for thy Lord
Cfo'^t, that loves with all affedion ;

1) Joire^ one Cliffe, two notes have I,

El* »»;, fhow piety or I dye.

Call you this gamoth ? tut J like it not.

Old fafhions plealc me bcft, I am not fo niec

To change true rules for old inventions.

Enter a Afejfenger,

Nicke. Miftreflc,your father praycs you leave your

And helpc to drclfe your fifters chamber up, (bookes.

You know to morrow is the wedding day.

'BtAn. Farewell fweetmafters both, I muft be gone.

Luc. Faith Miftrefle then I have no caufe to ftay.

Hor. But I have caufe to pry into this pedant,

Methinkes helookcsas though he were in love:

Yet ifthy thoughts Bianc» be (b humble
Tocaftthy wandring eyes on every ftale:

Seize thee that Lift, ifonce I find thee ranging,

Hortenfig will be quit with thee by changing. Exit,

Efittr Baptifla,Cremio,TrA»io, Kathtrpu,Bi<titea^ and O'

then, attindants.

B«p. Signior Lucemio, this is the pointed day

That Kaiherinec^nd Petruciio (hould be married,

And yet we hcare nor of our fonne in Law :

What will be (aid, what mockery will it be?

To want the Bride-groome when the Priefl attends

To fpeake the ceremoniallntes of marriage?

What fay es Lucentio to this ftiame ofours f

No
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K.itt. No fhame but mine , I muft forfooth be forft

To give my hand oppos'd againft my heart

Vficoa mad-brainc rudesby,full of fplcene.

Who woo'd in haftc, and mcanes to wed at leyfurc

:

I told you I, he was a francickc foole,

H id ing his bitter jcfts in blunt bchaviour>

And to be noted tor a merry man ;

He'll wooc a thoufand, point the day ofmarriage,

Make friends, invite, yes and proclajme the banes,

Yet never meanes to wed where he bath woo'd :

Now mufl the world point at poorc KatherinCy

And fay, loe, there is mad PeirHchio's wife

U it would pleafc him come and marry her.

Tra. Patience good /C<i/Wi«* and 'S^/>fi/?4 too,

Vpon my life Pctmchio meanes but well.

Whatever fortune ftayes him from his word,
Though he be blunt, I know him pafling wife,

Though he be merry, yet withall he's honeft.

Kate. Would KAthtritu had never feene him though.

Exit weefttig.

Sap. Goe girle,l cannot blame thee now to weepc,

.

For fuch an injury would vexe a faint,

Muchmoreafhrew of thy impatient humour.
Enter Btoniello.

Bion. Ma(ler,maftcr, ncwes,and fuch newes as you
never heard of.

B^f. Is it new and old too? how may that be ?

B>o. Why,isit not newes to hearc otPttrtichte's com-
Bap. Is he come? Cming?
Bto. Why no fir.

Bap. What then?

Bto. Heiscomming.
"Bap, When will he bcheere?

Bto . When he ftands where I ami and fees you there.

Tra. But fay , what to thine old newes?

"Bh. Why7'«r«fi6/ciscomming,inancw hat and an

old jerkin, apaircof old breeches thrice turn'd; a paire

ofbootcs that have bcene candle-cafes, one buckled, an-

other lac'd : an old rufty fword tane out ofthe Towne
Armory, with a broken hilt, and chapelciTe : with two
broken points : his horfehip'd with an old mothy fad-

die, the flirropsofno kindred : bcfides pofleft with the

glanders, and like to mofe in the chine,troubled with the

Lampafle. infeded with the faQiions,fullof Windegalls

fped with Spavins, raicd with the Yellowes, paft cure

ofthe Fives, ftarke fpoy I'd with the Staggers,begnawne

with the Bots, Waid in the backe,and fhoulder-ifhottcn,

neere leg'd before, and with a halfe-chekt Bitte, and a

head ftall of Qiccpes leather, which being reftrain'd to

keepe him from Humbling, hath bcene often burll, and

now repaired with knots: one girth fixe times peec'd,and

a womans Crupper of velure, which hath two letters for

her name, fairely fet doweeiniluds, and heere and there

pcec'd with packthrcd.

B/ip. Who comes with him ?

310. Oh fir, his Lackey, for all the world Caparifon'd

h'ke che horfc : with a linncn Hocke on one leg, and a

kerfcyboot-hofeon the other, gartred with a red and

blew lift jan old hac.and the humor offorty fancies prickt

in't for a feather ; a monfler,3 very monfter in apparell,

and notlikea Chiiftian foot-boy, or a gentlemans Lacky.

Tra. 'Tisfomeodde humor pricks him to this fafhicn.

Yet ofcenrimcs he goes but nicaneapparcl'd.

"Bap. I am glad he'scome,howfocvcr he comes.

Bion. Why lir, he comes not.

"Bap. Didft thou not lay he comes ?

Btan. Who, that Petrnchto came ?

Bap. I,that/'«r«f^wcamc (backc.

Eton, No fir, I fay his horfe comes with him en his

^ap. Why that's all one.

Bion. Nay by S. latnj, I hold you a penny, a horfc and
a mao is more then one, and yet not many.

Enter Petruchio, and ^rtimia.

Pet. Come, where be thefe gallants? who's at home?
"Bap. You are welcome fir.

Pet, And yet I come not well.

Bap. And yet you halt not.

Tra. Not fo wellapparell'd as I wifh you were-

Pet. Were it better I /hould rufh in thus :

But where is Kate ? where is my lovely Bride ?

How does my father ? gentles mcthinkes you frowne,

And wherefore gaze this goodly company.

As ifthey faw fome wondrous monument.
Some Commet, or unufuall prodigy ?

B*p. Why fir ,you know this is your wedding day

;

Firft were we {ad, fearing you would not come,
Nowfadder that you come fo unprovided :

Fye jdoff'e this habit, fhame to your eftate.

An eye-fore to our folemoc feilivali.

Tra. And tell us what occaficn of Import

Hath all fo long dctain'd you from your wife:

And fcnt you hither fo unlike your felfc ?

Pet. Tedious it were to tell, and harfh to bcaxe,

Sufticeth I am come to keepe my word,

Though in fome partinforced todigrefle.

Which at more leyfure I will io excufe.

As you £hall well be fatisfied with all.

But where is Kate? I ftay too long from her.

The morning weares, 'tis time we were at Church.

Tra. See not your Btidcin thtfcunrcvcientrobes^

Goe to my chamber, put on clothes ofmine.

Pet. Not I , belceve me, thus I le vifit lier

.

Bap. But thus Itruft you will not marry her. (words.

Te:. Good footh even thus : therefore ha done with

To me (lie's married, not unto my cloathes

:

Could I repaire what flie will wearc in me.

As I can change thefe poorc accoutrements,

'Twere well (orKatejind better for my felfe.

But what a foole am I to chat with you.

When I fhould bid good morrow ro my Bride ?

And feale the title with a lovely kiflc. Exit.

Tra. He hath fome meaning in his mad attire.

We will pcrfwade him be it poHible,

To put on better ere he goe to Church.

'Bap, lie after him, and fee the event of this- I.xit.

Ira, But fir. Love conccrneth us to addc

Her fathers liking, which to bring to pafle

As before 1 imparted to your worihip,

lam to get a man whaterebebc.

It skills not much, weele fit him to our turnc.

And he fhall be Vtncentie of Pi(a,

And make alTurance heere in Paitut

Ofgreater fummes then 1 have promifed,

So ihallyou quietly enjoy your hope,

And marry fweet Eiwca with confent.

Lkc. Were it not that my fellow fchoolemallcr

Doth watch "Bianca's Aeps fo narrowly •

'Twere good me-thinkestoftealeour marriage.

Which once perform'd, Icrall che world fay no,

He keepe mine owne defpight of all the world.

7>4. That by degrees wc meanc to lookc into,

Ta And
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And watch our vantage in this bufincflc,

We'll over-reach th.e grey-beard Gremio,

The narrow prying father Minela,

The quaint Mufician, amorous Litio^

Ail for my Maflers fake Lncf»tto.

tenter Gremio.

Sigiiior Gremio, came you from the Church ?

Ore. As y^-illingly as ere I came from fchoolc

Trj. And isthe Bride and Bridegroom comaainghomc?

<jri. A bridcgroonic fay you ? 'tisa groome indeed,

A grumbling groome, and that the giric fhall find.

Tra. Curfier then flie, why 'tis impoffiblc.

Cre. Why hee's a dcvill, a dcvill,a very fiend

.

Tr/i. Why (lie's a dcvill, a devill, the devils damme
gre. Tut, fhc'sa Lambe,a Dove,afoolc to him :

He Cell you fir ZuM/ifjo; when the Priefl

Should aske liKAthcrine fhould be his wife,

1 ,by goggs wooncs quoth he, and fwore fo loud,

That allamaz'd the Prieft let fall the bookc,
And as he ftoop'd againe to take it up,

This mad-brain'd bridcgroome tookc him fuch a cuffc.

That downe fell Priefl andbooke, and booke and Pricft,

Now take them up quoth he, ifany lift.

Tra. What faid the wench when he rofe up againe ?

Cre. Trembled and iTiooke : for why, he ftamp'dand

fwore.

As ifthe Vicar meant to cozen him:
Butafrer many ceremonies done,

He callsfor wine, a health quoth he, as if

He hadbeeneaboord carowfingto his Mates

Aftera ftorme;quaft offtheMuicadell,

And threw the fops all in the Sextons face

:

Having no other rcafon, but that his beard

Grew thinne and hungerly, and fccm'd to aske

Him fops as he was drinking : T his done, he tookc

The Bride about the nccke, and kift her lips

With fuch a clamorous fmacke, that at the parting,

All the Church did eccho; and I (ccingihiSj

Came thence for very rhame, and after me,

I know the rout iscomming; fuch a mad marryage

Never was before : harke, harke, Ihearc the mmftrcjs

play. Mu[tcks fl<fj(f'

Enter Pitruchn>, Kate,Siayica, Ffortenfo^Baptt/ltt.

Pet. Gentlemen and friends,! thankc you for your

I know youthinke todinewith mc today, fpaines.

And have prepar'd great flore of wedding chccre.

But fo it is, my hafle doth call me hence.

And therefore heere I meane to take my leave.

'Baf. Is't pofTible you will away to night ?

Pet. I muft away to day before night come,
Make it no wonder nfyouknewmytufincffe.
You would intreac me rather goe then fiay :

And honeft company, I thanke you all.

That have beheld me give away my fclfc

To this moft patient, fwcer, and vcrtuous wife.

Dine with my father,drinkea heakh tome.
For I muft hence, and farewell to you all.

Tra. Let us intrcat you (by tillafter dinner.

Pet. It may not be.

Cre, Let me intreat you-

Pet. It cannot be.

Kat. Let me intreat you.

Pet 1 am content.

Kat. Arc you content to Hay ?

'Pet. I am content you fhall entreat mc ftay,

But yet not ftay, entreat me how you can.

Ifate. Now ifyou love mc flay-

'Pet. Crumio, my horfe-

Cm. J fir, they be leady the Oatcs have eaten the

liorfcs.

Kate. Nay then,

Doe what thou canft, ! will not goe to day.
No, nor to morrow, not till I pleafe my felfe.

The dore is open fir, there lyes your way.
You may be Jogging whiles your bootes arcgrccne:
For mc, I le net be gone till I pleafe my felfe,

'Tis like you'll prove a jolly furly groome.
That take it on you at the firft fo roundly.

I'et. O ^''iwcontentthcCjprcthce be not angry
Kat. 1 will be angry, what haft thou to doe ?

Father, be quiet, he fiiall ftay my le/furc.

Gre. I marry fir, now it begins to woike.
A<ir. Gentlemen, forward to the bridail dinner,

i fee a woman may be made a foolc

Ifihc Imdnot a fpirit torefift.

Tet. They (hall goe forward Kateil thy comnaand.
Obey the Bride you that attend on her.

Goe to the fcaft, revell and domineere,
Carowfc full ooeafure to her maiden-head,

Be uiaddc and merry, or goe hang you felves ;

But for my bonny Ar<»f/,niemuft with me

.

Nay, Icoke not big, nor (lampe, nor flare, nor fret,

1 will be miiker ot what is mine ownc,
Shcc is my goods, my chattels, fhe is my houfe.

My houfliold-ftuflFe.my field, my barne.

My liorfc, my oxc, my afTe, ciy any thing,

And heere (he ftands, touch her who ever dare,

lie bringmineadiononihcproudeft he,

1 hat ftups my way in Padua : Crnmig

Draw forth thy weapon, we arc befct with thcevcs,

Refcue thy Miltrcflx ii thou be a man :

Fcarc not fwcet wench, they (hall not touch ihccKAte^

lie buckler thccagainft a Million. Exeunt. T. Km.
Bap. Nay,lttthemguc,atoupIeorquiet ones, ("ing

Gre. Went they not quickly, I fhould dye with laugh-

Tra. Of all mad matches never was the like.

Luc. Miflrtfl'e, what's your opinion of your fifter ?

Bian. That being mad her ftifc, fhe's madly mated.

Cre. I warrant h\tnPe:rMchw\s Katcd.

Bap. Neighbours and fricnds,though Bride and Bridc-

For to fupply the places at the table, (groome wants
You know there wants no junkets at the fcaft

:

LKcentio^you (hall fupply the BridcgrOomes place.

And let '/9jdw<«cake her fifters roome.
Tra. Shall fwcct 'Bitnci prai^ife how to bride it ?

"Bap. She ftiall Lucentio : comc gentlemen lets goe-

Fnter Crumto. Sxeuit.

Cru. Fye, fie on all cited lades, on all mad Maftcrs,and

all foule waycs : was ever man fo beaten ? was ever man
foraide? was ever man fo weary ? I am fent before to

make a fire, and they arecomming afrcr to warmc them:

now were not I a little pot, and foone hot ;my very lips

might freeze to my tecth,my tongue to the roofe of my
mouth, my heart in my belly, ere 1 (houldcomeby a fire

to thaw mCjbut I with blowing the fire fhall warme my
felfc : for confidering the weather, a taller man then I

will take cold ; Holla, hoiCuriu.

Enter Cartit.

Curt. Who is tharcallsfo Coldly ?

Gru. A piece of Ice •• if thou doubt it , thou maift

Aide from my flioulder to my hccle ; with no
'

greater
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grater a run bucmy head and my ncckc. A fire good ^w-
tii.

C"f- Is my Mafter and his wife comming Grumit ?

gr». Oh I Cwtu I, and therefore fire, fire, call on no
water.

CMr. Is fhe fo hot a flirew as flic's reported.
Cru. She wasgood Curtis before this froft : but thou

know'i^wintcrtamcs man, woman, and bead :for it hath

tam'd my old mafter, and my new miftris, and my fclfe

fellow Ctdrti).

Cur. Away you three inch foole, I am no beafl;.

(jru. Am 1 but three inches? Why thy home is a foot

and fo long am I at the leaft. But wilt thon make a fire,

orfhalll complaineontheeto our miftris, whofe hand

(flie being now at hand) thou (halt foone feele, to thy

cold comfort, for being flow in thy hot office.

Cttr, Iprccheegood (jrumlo, tell tr.e, how goes the

world?
(jru. A cold world Carf« in every office but thinc,and

therefore fire : doe thy duty, and have thy duty, for

my Mafterand miflrisarcalmon: frozen to death.

Cur. There's fire rcady,and therefore good^-wwi* the

newes.
Cru. Why lacke boy, ho boy, and as much newes as

thou wilt.

Cur. Come, you arc fo full ofconicatching.
^ru. Why therefore fire» for I have caught extreme

cold. Where's the Cooke, is fupper ready, the houfe

trim'd, ruflies ftrew'd, cobwebs fwept,the ferving men
in cheir new fuftian, the white ftockings, and every offi-

cer his wedding garment on ? Be the lackcs faire with-

in, theGillsfaire without, the Carpets laid, and every

thing in order ?

Cur. All ready : and therefore I pray thee what newes.

(]ru, Firft know my horfc istired, my maflerand mx-
riris falne out. Cur. How?
Cru. Out of their faddles into the durt, and thereby

hangs a caie.

Cttr. Let's ha't good CTj-WOTw.

Gru. Lend thine earc.

Cur. Heere.

^ru. There.

Car. This 'tistofeelea tale,not tohcareatale.

Cru. And therefore 'tis cal'd a (enfiblc tale : and this

Cuflfe was but to knockc at your care, and befeech lift-

ning ;now I begin, Inprimis wccamc downe a foule hill,

my Mafter riding behinde my Miftris.

Cur, Both of one horfe ?

Cru. What's that to tlice?

Cur. Why a hoi fe.

Gru. Tell thou the talc : but hadft thou not crortme,

thou fhouldfl have heard how her horle fell, and flie un-

der her horfe .- thou fliouldft have heard in how miery a

place, how ("he was bemoil'd, how he left her with the

horfe upon her, how he beat me bccaufe her horfe Hum-
bled, how fhc waded through thedurttopluckch/moff

me : how he Iwore, how fhe prai'd, that never prai'd be-

fore : how I cryed,how the horfcsranne away,how her

bridle was burfl: how I lofl my crupper, with many
things ofworthy memory, which now fhall dye in obli-

vion, and thou returneunexpcricnc'dtoihy grave.

Cur. By this rccknjng he is more flircw than flic.

CJru, I.andthac thouandtheproiideftof you all fhall

find when becomes home. But what talke I of this?

Call forth NathafiicIJofiph^ NichaloiyThilip, lVAlter,Su-

gf'fap and the reft ; let their heads bee flickcly comb'd,

I their blew coats brufli'd, and their garters of an indiffe-

rent knit, lot them curtfic with their left legges, and not
prefume to touch a haire of my Maftcrs horfc-taile, till

they kifTe their hands. Axcibcy all ready ?

^«r. They arc.

G'u. Call them forth.

Cnr. Doeyouheare ho? you muft mcct my maiP.cr
to countenance my Miftris.

Gru. Why (he hatha face of her owne.
Cur. Who knowcs nor that ?

Gru, Thouitfecmcs, that calls for company to coun-
tenance her.

Cur. I call them forth to credit her.

Enttrfiure or ^veferving mtn.
Gru. Why flie comes to borrow nothing of them.
Nat. Welcome home <jr«ww.
Phil, How now Grumio,

lof. Wliat Gr«w/<?.

Nick^ Fellow Grumio.

Nath. How now old lad.

Gru. Welcome you ; how now you : what you : fel-

low you : and thus much for greeting. Now my fpruce

companions, is all ready, and all things neate ?

Nat. All things are ready, how neerc is our mafler ?

Cre. E'nc ar hand, alighted by this : and therefore be

not Cockes paflion, filcnce, 1 heare my Maftcr.

Eftter Petruchio And Kaic.

Pet. Where be thefc knaves ? What no main at doorc

To hold my flirrop, nor to take my horfc?

Where is Nathantel^ gregorj, PhUipf

Altfer. Heere, heere fn, heere fir.

Pti. Heere fir, heere fir, heere fir, heere fir.

You logger-headed and unpolliflicgroomes :

What ? no attendance ? no regard ? no duty ?

Where is the foolifli knave I fcnt before ?

^ru. Heere fir, as foolifli as i was before.

Pet Youpeiantjfwainc.yon horfon malc-horfc drwlge.

Did I not bid thee meete me in the Parke,

And bring along the rafcall knaves with thee?

Gru. ^(^athantels coatc fir was noc fully made.
And Qabrieli pumpes were all unp'mkt i'th heclc

:

There was no Linke to colour Tetcrs hat.

And W4//*«dagger was notcomc ttom fheathing :

There were none fine, but Adam.Rufc^ixA. ^rtgirj^

The reft were ragged, old, and beggerly.

Yet as they arc, they come to meetc you

.

Pet. Goc rafcalLs.goeand fetch my fupper in.£*.Jfr.

Whcreis the life that lare 1 led ?

W here are thofc? Sit downe A^/Wf

.

And welcome. Soud, foud, foud, foud.

Enterfervants vub fupper.

Why when I fay ? Nay good fwet t K,tte be merry-

Off with my boots, you rogues : you villaincs, when ?

It WMthe Friitr tfOrdtrs^aj^

As heforth ifdiked on hu vedj

.

Outyourogue,youpluckc my tboteawry,

Take that, and mend the plucking ofthe other.

Be merry K*tt : Some water hetre : what hoa.

Er.ttr one with WAter.

Where's my Spaniel TroUu$ ? Sirra, get you hence.

And bid my cozen FerdmAnd come hither

:

One Jir4/tfthat you muft kifr-r. and be acquainted with.

Where arc my Slippers' Shall I have fomc water?

Come KAte and wafli,and welcome heartily ;

You horfon villaioe, will you let it fall ?

T 3 fCfie
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K/ttf. Patience I pray you, 'twas a fault unwilling.

Pet. A horfon beetle-headed flap-car'd knave :

Come Kate fit do wnc, I know you have a ftomackc.

Will you give thankes.fweet Kate, or el(e ftiall I ?

What's this, Mutton?
I.Ser. I.

Pet. Who brought it?

Ser. I.

Pet. 'Tisburnt,andfo isallthemeate :

What dogges arc thefe ? Where is the rafcall Cooke ?

How durft you villaines bring it from the drcflcr

And ferve it thus to me that love it not ?

There, take it to you, trenchers,cups, and all

:

You hcedlcffe jolt-heads, and unmanner'd flaves.

What, doe you grumble? He be wuh you ftraight.

Kate. I pray you husband be not fo difquiet,

T|ie meate was well, it you were fo contented

.

Ptt. I tell thee Kate, 'twas burnt and dried away
And I cxpreffcly am forbid to touch it

:

For it engenders choller, plantcth anger,

And better 'twere that botn ofus did faft.

Since ofour felvej, our felves are chollerickc.

Then feede it with fuch over-rofted flcfh

:

Be patient, to morrow't Diall be mended.
And for this night wc'l faft for company.

Come I will bring thee to thy Bridall chamber. Exeu»t.

ftiter Servavttf>ver4f/j.

Nath. Peter didft ever fee the like?

Peter. He kiU her in her ownc humor.
^rH. Where is he ?

Enter Curt if a Setvitnt.

Cur. In her chamber, making a fermon of continen-

cy to her, and railes, and fwearc, and rates,that fhe (pocre

foule) knowes not which way to ftand, to looke, to

fpcakc, and fits as one newrifcn from a dreamc. Away,
away, for he is comming hither.

Snter Petrnckio.

Pet. Thus have I politickely begun my reigne.

And 'tis my hopetoend fucceffefuUy :

My Faulcon now isfharpe, and palTing empt)'.

And till fhe ftoope, (he muft not be full gorg'd.

For then fhe never lookes upon her lure.

Another way l.have to man my Haggard,

To make her come, and know her Keepers call

:

That is, to watch her, as we watch thefe Kites,

That baite, and bcate, and will not be obedient

:

She eate no meate to day, nor none fhalleate.

Laft night fhe flept not, nor to night fhe fhall not

:

As with the meate, feme undeferved fault

He find about the making ofthe bed.

And heerc He fling the pillow, there thebotilfter.

This way the Coverlet, another way the fheetes

:

I, and ami^ this hurly I intend.

That all is done in reverend care ofher.
And in conclufion, fhe fhall watch all night,

And if fhe chance to nod, He railc and brawle,

And with the clamor keepc her (lill awake

:

This isa way to killa Wife with kindaeffc.

And thus He curbe her madand headftrong humor :

He that knowes better how to tame a fhrcw,
Nowletbimfpeake, 'tis charity to fhew. M*it.

EnterTrAnio. andHortenju.

Tr4. 1st. poITible friend Dfie, that mifliris Bi*HC»

Doth fancy any other but tncentio,

I tell you fir, (he bearcs mc feire in hand.

Htr. Sir, to fadsfie you in what 1 have Gud,

Stand by, and markc the manner of his teaching.

Enter Bianca,

Lne. NowMiftris, profit you in what you reade?

Bum. What Matter rcade you firft, refolve me that?

iHc . I reade, that I profeffe the Art to love.

Tdan. And may you prove fir Matter of your Art.

Luc. While you fwcet deere prove MiflrcfTc of my.
heart.

Hor. Qulckeproceeders marryjnow tell mel pray,you

that durft fwearc that your miftns Bianca

Lcv'd me in the World fo well as Lucemio.

Trti. Oh deQ)ightfull Love, unconftant womankind,
I tell thee Lifto this is wondcrfull.

Hot. Miftakc no more, 1 am not Life,

NoraMuficianasI fcemetobc.
Bur one that fcornc to live in this difguilr,

For fuch a one as leaves a Gentleman,
And makes a God of fuch a Cullion

;

Know fir, that I am cafd Hertenft.

Tra. Signior Hortenfio, I have often heard

Ofyour entire aflFc(flion to Btanca,

And fince mine eyes arc witncffc ofher lightnefTc,

I will with you, ifyou be fo conrenred,

Forfvvearc BioKcA^md her love for ever.

Pior. See bow they kifle and court: Signior Lucevtio^

Hccre is my hand, and heere I firmely vow
Never to wooc her more, but doe forfwearc her

As one unworthy all the former favours

That I have fondly fiatter'dthem wit ball.

Tra. And heere I take the like unfained oath.

Never to marry with her, though fhe would intrcat,

Fye on her, fee how bcattly fiie doth court him.

Hm'. Would all the world but he had quite forfworne

For mc, that 1 may furely keepe mine oath.

I will be married to a wealthy Widdow,
Ere three dayes pafle, which hath as long lov'd me.
As 1 have lov'd this proixldifdaincfull Haggard,

And fo farewell fignust Lncenti^,

Kindneffc in women, not their Beauteous lookes

Shall win my love, and 1 take my leave.

In refolution, as 1 fwore before.

Tra. Miftris 'BitKca^ blcffc you with fuch gtacc.

Aslongcth to a Lovers blefTed cafe :

Nay, I have tane you napping gentle Love,

And have forfwomeyou with Hcrtenjie.

'Bian. 7>4»»» you jeft, but have you both forfwomc
me?
Tra. Miftris we have.

Lnc. 1 hen we arc rid of lijto.

Tra. rfaith he'll have a lufty Widdow now>
That fhall be woo'd, and wedded in a day.

BioM. God give him joy.

Tra. I, and he'll tame her.

Bi^»' HefayesfoTV**)/*.

Tra. Faith he is gone unto the taming fchoole.

'Bian. The taming fchoole : what is there fuch a place?
7><». I miflris, and PetrHchiois the mafter.

That teacbctb trickes eleven and twenty long.

To tame a flirew, and channe her chattering tongue.

Enter Biendello,

'Bion. Oh Matter, mafter,! have watcht fo long,
That I am dogge-weary, but at laft I fpicd

An ancient AngcU comming downc the hill.

Will ferve the turne.

Tra. Vfhzihhi BimiiUo,

'Sie. Mafter, a Marcantant^or a pedant,

.
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I know not what, but fonnall in apparelli

In gate and countenance (urly like a father-

.luc. And what oF him Zr*"/*?

Tra, If he be credulous, and truft my talc.

He make him glad to fecme ymcentio.

And givcaffurancc to B/tpiifla M'tmU,

As ifhe were the right Vinctntio.

Take mc your love, and then let me a!onc.

Enter aTedant.

Fed. God favc you fir.

Tr,t. And you fir, youaic welcome.

Travailc you farreon, or are you at the fjrthefl?

TeJ. Sir at the farthcfl for a wtckc or two.

But then up farther, and as farrcaiRomc,

And fo to Tripoly, if God lend me life*

Trti. What Countreyman I pray ?

Ped. Of/Wamna.
Trt. Of M-iHtua Sir, marry God forbid.

And come to Padua, caieleffe of your life ?

Ted. My hfe fir ? how 1 pray? for that goes hard.

Tra. Tis death for any one in Mantua

To come to Padua, know you not thccaufc?

Your Hiips are fUid at Venice, and the Duke

For private quarrell 'twixt your Duke and hiro,

Hath publifh'd and proclaim'dit openly :

' lis marvailf , but that you are but newly come.

You might have heard it clfe proclaim'd about.

Fed. Alas fir, ic is worfc for mc then fo.

For 1 have bils for mony by exchange

From Florence, and mud hecrc deliver them.

Tra. WeIlfir,todocyoucourtefie,

ThiswillI<loe,andthisI willadvifeyou.

Firft tell me, have you ever beene at Pifa ?

Fed. I fir, in Pifa have I often beenc,

Pifa renowned for grave Citcizcns.

Tra. Among them know you one Vinceitie }

Teh . I know him not, but I have heard of him :

A Merchaut of incomparable wealth.

Tru. \\i\% my father fir, and footh to fay,

la countiwncc fomcwhatdoth rcfcnible you.

Eion. As much as an apple doth an oyTftr, and all one.

Tra. To lave your fife in this extremity,

Tlus favor will I doe you for his fake,

And thinke it not the worft of all your fortune*

That you arc like to Sir Viicentio.

His name and credite fhall you undertake.

And in my houfe you fiiall be friendly lodg'd,

Looke that you ta ke upon you as you (hould.

You underftaiid me fir : fo fhall you ihy

Till you have done your bufinefle in the City

:

Ifthis be courffic fir, accept ofit.

?cd. Oh fir I doc, and will repute you ever

The patron ofmy life and liberty.

Tra. Theu goe with me, to make the matter good,

This by the way I let you underfland.

My father is heere look'd for every day.

To palTe affurance ofa dowre in marriage

'Twixt me, and one Bapttflat daughter heere :

In all thefe circumftances lie inftru<5t you,

Goc with mc fir tocloath you as becomes you. Sxettnt.

Mus Quartus, ScanaTrima,

Enter KathrnnayOndCjrumit.

^ru. No, no forfooth I dare not for my life.

^<»^The more my wrong,thc more his fpite appearcs.

Wliat, did he marry mc to famifii me ?

lieggcrs that come unto my fathers doore,
Vpon intreaty havea prcfent alme?,
u not, clfcwhere they meetc with charity

:

But I
, who never knew how to intreatc,

Nor never needed that I fliould intreate.

Am ftarv 'd for mcatc, giddy for lackc of flecpe ;

With oathes kept waking and with brawling fed.

And that which fpights me more then allthcfc wantSi
He docs it under name of perfcd love :

As who fhould fay, if 1 fhould fleepeoreate

fwere deadly ficknefic, or eife prclent death.

I prcthec goc, and get me fomc rcpaft,

1 cire not what, fo it be holfome foode.

Q^M. W hat fay you to a N eats footc ?

Kat. 'Tis paffing good, Iprethee let me have it.

GfH; I fcarc ic is too phlegiratickc a meate.
How fay you to a fat Ttipc finely broyl'd ?

Kate. I like it well,good gruntto fetch it mc.
^TM. Icannottell, I feare tischollerickc.

W hat fay you to a peecc of Becfc and Muftard ?

Kate. Adifh that Idoclovccofccdcupon.
Cm, I, but the Muflardistoohotalictle.

Kate: Why then the Bcefe, and let the Mufi ard rc(^.

Cm. Nay then I will not, you (hall have the MuQud
Or clfe you get no beefcof Grww/V.

Kute. Then both or one, or any thing thou wilr.

Gru. Why then the Muftard without the becfc.

Kate. Goe get thee gone, thou falfc deluding flavc.

Bean kt>a.

That fecd'fl me with the very name oftneatc.
Sorrow on thee, andall thepackcofyou

Thatciiumph thus upon my mifcry

:

Goe get thee gone, I fay.

Enter Petruchio, and fTortenJto reitb nuaie.

Petr. How fares my Katt, what fweeting all a mort ?

Hor. Miftrfs.whatcheere?

Kttt. Faith as cold as can be.

Pet. Pluckc up thy fpirits,looke cheercfuHy uponmc
Heere Love, thou (ceft how diligent I am.

To drefle thy meutc my felfe, and bring it thee.

I am furc (weet Kateyibth kindnefle mctites thankei.

What, not a word ? Nay then, thou lou fi it not

:

And all my paines is forted to no pvoofc

Hecrc take away this difh.

Kate. 1 pray you let ic fland.

Pet. The poorefi fervicc is repaide with thankej.

And fo (hall mine before you touch the mcafc.

Kate. I thankeyoufir.

Hor. Signior Petrnchto, fie you are too blame

:

Come Mi^ris Kate, He bcare you company.

Ptt. Eate ic up all Hortenfio, if thou lovtft me :

Much good doe it unto thy gentle heart

;

iCrfwcatc apace ; and now ray hony Lovc^

Will we returne unto thy Fathers houfc.

And revell it as bravely as the befl,

With filkcncoatsand caps, and golden Rings,

With Ruffes andCutfts, and Fardingalcs.and things

:

WithScarfcs, and Fanncs,3nd doublechange of brau'iy.

With Amber Bracelets, Beadcs, and ail thisknau'ry.

With hattthoudin'd ? The Tailor flaies thy Icafurc,

Thcdeckethy body with his ruffling trcafurc.

Enter Tailor,

Come
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Come Tailor, let us fee thcfc ornaments.

Enter Usherdafher.

Lay forth the gowne. What ncwes with you fir ?

Fel. Hecre is the cap your Worfhip did bcfpeake-

Fet. Why this was moulded on a porrenger,

A Vcluet di(h: Fie, fie, 'tis lewd and filthy,

Why 'tis a cockle or a walnut-fhcil,

A knackc, a toy, a trickc,a babies cap :

Away with it,come let me have a bigger.

Kate. He have no bigger, this doth fit the time,

And Gentlewomen weare fuch caps as thcfc.

Fet. When you ate gentle, you fnall have one too.

And not till then.

Har. That will not be in haft.

Kate. Why fiv I truft 1 may have leave to fpcake,

And fpcake I will, lam no child, no babe.

Your betters have indui'd me fay my minde,

And if you cannot, beft you flop your cares.

My tongue will tell the anger ofmy heart.

Or elfe my heart concealing it will breake.

And rather then it fhall, I will be free.

Even to the uttcrmoft as I pleafc in words.

Pet. Why thou faifl true, it is a paltry cap,

A cuftard cofFcn.a bauble, a filken pyc,

I love thee well in that thou lik'fl it not.

Kate. Love me, or love me not, I like the cap,

And it I will have, or I will have none.

Pet. Thy gowne, why I : coine Tailor let us fec't,

Oh mercy God, what masking fluffe is heerc ?

What this ?afleevc?'tislikca demi cannon,

WhatjUpand downc caru'd like an apple-Tart?

Hceres fnip, and nip, and cut, and flifh and flafh,

LiketoaCcnfor in a barbers fhoppe:

why what a devils name Tailor cal'ft thou this ?

Hor. I fee fhees like to have neither cap nor growne.

Tai. You bid me make it orderly and well.

According to the fafhion, and the time.

Pet. Marry and did : but if you be remembrcd,
I did not bid you marre it to thctime.

Goe hop me over every kennell home.
For you fhall hop without my cullome fir :

lie none of it : hence, make your beftofit.

Kate. I never faw a better tafhion'd gowne.
More qucint, more pleafing, nor more commendable

;

Belike you meanc to make a puppet ofme.
Pet. Why true, hcmeancs tomakc a puppet ofthee.

Tai. She lay es your Worfhip mcancs to make a puppet

ofher.

Pet, Oh mofl monflrous arrogance

:

Thoulycfi:, thou thred, thou thimble.

Thou yard,thrcc quarters, halfc yard, quarter, naile.

Thou Flea, thou Nit, thou winter cricket thou

:

Brav'd in mineowne houfe witha skcineofthred:

Away thou Raggc.thou quantity, thou remnant.

Or 1 fhall fo be- mctc thee wiih thy yard.

As thou fhalf thinke on prating whil'fl thou liv'ft

:

I tell thee 1, that thou haflmarr'd her gowne.
Tail. Your worfhip is deceiv'd, the gowne is made

luflasmy Maflcr haddiredion:

Grumto gave order how it fliould be done.

gru. I gave him no order, I gave him the fluffe.

Tail. But how did you defire it fhould be made ?

Cru. Marry fir with needle and thred.

Tail. But did you not requcft to have it cut ?

<7r«. Thou haft fac'd many things.

titil. I have.

Cr/i. Face not me :thou haft brav'd many men, brave I

notmc; 1 will neither bcfac'd nor brav'd. 1 fayuntothc,

1 bid thy Mailer cut out the gowne, but 1 did not bid

himcut itto peecej. Ergo thou lief}.

Tai. W hy here is the note of the fafhion to rcflifie.

Tet. Readeit.

Cru. The note lyes in's throate if hf fay Ifaid fo.

Tail. Inprimis, a loofc bodied gowne.
Grtt. Mafter, ifever Jfaid lock-bodied gowne, fow

me in the skirts of it, and bcate me to death with a bot-
toinc of brownc thred : 1 faid a gowne.

Pet. Proceed.

7m. With a fmall compafl cape.

$'«- I confcflc the cape.

Tt^i. With a trunke fleeve

G'M. I confefTe two fleeves.

Tail. The fleeves curioufly cur.

Tet. I there's the viUany.

Cru. Error i'th bill fir, error I'th bill? I commanded
the fleeves Ihould be cut out, and fow'd up againc, and

that lie prove upon thee, though thy little finger be ar-

med in a thimble.

7''»«.This is true that I fay, and 1 had thee in place where
thou fhould know it.

C/ru. I am for thee ftraight : take thou the bill, give
roc thy mete-yard, and fpare not me.

PJcr. God-a- mercy Grumto , then he fhall have no
oddcs.

fet. Well fir in brecfethc eowne is not for tnc.

Gru. You arc i'th right fir, tisfor mymiftris.

I^et. Goe take it up unto thy maflcrsufe.

Cru. Villainc, not for thy life ; Take up my MiftrcfTc

gowne for thy mailers ufe..

Pet. W hy fir , what's your conceit in that ?

gru. Oh fir, the conceit ijdeeper then youthinkc for:

Take upmy Miflris gowne to his matters ufc.

Oh fie, fie, fie.

Fet. Hortenfio, fay tbou w ilt fee the Tailor paide

;

Goe take ir hence, be gon, and fay no more.
Hor. Tailor, lie pay thee for thy gowne to morrow,

Takt no unkindnelTe of his hafty words

:

Away I fay, commend me to thy Maflcr. SxitTsil.

Pet. Well, come my Kate, we will unto your fathers.

Even in thefe honefl mcane habiliments :

Our purlcs flialU be proud , our garments poorc :

For 'tisthe minde that makes the body rich.

AndasthcSunnc breakts through thtdaikell clouds.

So honor pccrcih in the mcantfihabit.

What is the lay more precious then the Larke,

Becaufe his feathers are more bcautifull?

Or is the Adder better then the Eele,

Becaule hispaiuted skin contents the eye?

Oh no good ^r<«f*: neither art thou the worfc

For this poorc furniture, and meanc array.

Ifthouaccountedfl it fhamc, lay it on me,

And therefore frolicke, we will hence forthwith:

To fcafi and fport us at thy fathers houfe,

Goe call my men, and let us flraightto him.

And bring our horfcj unto Long- lane end.

There will wemounr, and thither walkc on foote.

Let's fee, I thinke 'tis now fomc fevena clocke,

And well we may come there by dinner time.

Kate. IdareafTqre youfir,'tisalmoft two.

And 'twill be fupper time ere you comcthcre<

Pet. It fhall be fc ven ere I goe to horfc

:

Lookc what I fpeake. or doc,or thinke to dor,

You
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You are ftillcroffingit, firs Ict't alone,

I will not goe to day, and ere I <loe,

It fhall be what a clocke I fay it is,

tior. Why lb; this gallant will command the fiinne.

Enter Trtnio^ dii the Pedant dreJl fikt Vincentia.

Tr». Sirs, thisisthehoufe.plearcityouthatlcall.

Fei. I what clfc, and but I be deceived,

Signior Ba^tfldmny remember mc
Neere twenty ycercsa goe in Genoa.

Tt*. Where we were lodgers, at the Pegafn},

Tis well, and hold your ownc in any cafe

With fuch atifterity as longeth to a father.

EnttrBitndeJlo,

Ted. I warrant you : but fir here comes your boy,

'Tweregood hcwerclchool'd.

Trt. Fcare you not him : firra "BiondtHt,

Now doe your duty throughly I advife you ;

Imagine 'twere the right Vincentit,

Tion. Tut, fcare not mc.
TV*. But hart thou done thy errand r.6 BAptifiA}

Bion. I told him that your rather was at Ventce,

And chat you look't for him thisday in Pa^ma.

Tra. Th'art a tall fellow, hold thee that to driokc,

Heere comes Baptijla : fet your countenance fir.

Enter BAptiTlA andLwentie : and Pedant heated

and bare headed.

Tra. Signbr Suptiflayoa are happily met t

Sir, this is the gentleman 1 told you of,

I pray you ftand good father to me now.
Give mc Bmhcu for my patrimony.
Pfd. Softfon: fir by your leave, havingcome to ?Ai<4

To gather in fome debts, my Ion Lucentto

Made me acquainted with a waighty cauTc

Ot love betweene your daughter and bimlelfc :

And tor the good report I heare ofyou,
And for the love he beareth to your daughter,

And (he to him ; to ftay him not too long,

I am content in a good fibers care

To have him matcht, and ifyou plcafe to like

No worfc then 1 fir upon fome agreement
Me fhall you find moft ready and mod willing

With one confent to have her fo bcftowcd

:

For curious I cannot be with you
Signior BdptfJ}a,o(\vhom I heare fo well.

Bap. Sir, pardon me in what I have lo fay.

Your plainnefle and your fliortncfle pleafe mc well:

Right true it is your Tonne Lucemo here

Doth love my daughter,and /he lovethhim.
Or both diffcmbic decpely their afFcftions

:

And therefore ifyou fay no more then this.

That like a Father you will deale with him.
And pafle my daughter a fufficient dower,
The match is mane, and all is done,

Your fonne fliall have my daughter with confcnN
Tra. Ithankeyoufir, where then doe you knovvbcft

We be aCRed and fuch affurancc tanc,

As (hall with either parts agreement ftand.

Tap. Not in my houfe Lucettit, for you know
Pitchers have cares, andl have many fcrvants,

Befidesold Gremio is harkning ftilj,

Ann haply we might be interrupted.

Tra. Then at my lodging, and it like you fir

There doth my father ly:andthere (his night

Weelepafic the bufincfli- privately and well

;

Send for your daughter by yourfervant here,
M/ Boy fhall fetch the Scrivener prefcnrly,
The worft is this that at foflendcr warning,
You are like to have a thin and fleader pittance.

'Bid. ItlikesmewcJI:
Cambio hye you home, and bid Eianca make her ready

ftraight

:

'

And if you will tell what hath hapncd,
Lutentm Father is arrived iu T^dna,
And how /he's like to be Lucen'tos wife.
Bten. I pray the gods fhc may with allmy heart.

Exit
Tra. Dally not with thegods, but get thee gone.

Enter Peter.
Signior Bapitjfa, fhall I leade the way.
We come, one meffe is like to beyoui'cheere,
Come fir, we will better it in Ti/a

'S^P' I follow you. fxeuMt.

Enter Lucentto and'Biondetlt.

Bion. Cambio,

Lhc. What fain thou ffw/»^//fl?

'Biond. You faw my Mafter winkc and laugh upon
you^

'^

Luc. BiondeHo^ what oft hat ?

Biond. Faith nothing : but has left me here behind
to expound the meaning or morrall of his fignes and to-
kens.

Luc. I pray thee moralize them.
"Bion. Then thus: 5*/'a/««i$fafetalking with the dc»

cci ving Father ofa deceitful! fonne.
Lhc. And what ofhim?
Bion. His daughter is to be brought by you to the fun-

per.

Lhc. And then?
"Bion. The old Prieft at Saint luk^t Church is at your

command at all houres.

luc. And what ofall this?

BtoH. I cannot cell, except they are bufied about a coun-
terfeit affurancc: take you alTuiance of her, Cfon-privtJe-

gioadlmprtmenaurrt filnm, to th' Church take tli Piieft,
Clarke, and fome (ufficient honeft wiloefTes :

If this be not that you lookefor, 1 have no more tofay
But bid Bianca farewell for ever and a day.
Lhc. WtixfithmBiondtUo.
Bitn. I cannot tarry. Iknew a wench married in an

afternoone as fhe went to the Garden for Paifeley to
AufTcaRabir, and fo may you fir: and fo adew fir, my
Maffer hath appointed me to goe to Saint Lukia to bid
the Prieft be ready tocomeagainf\ you come with your
appendix. ixtt.
Lhc. 1 may and will, iffiie be fo contented

.

She will be pleas'd, then wherefore fhoutd I doubt

:

Hap what hap may. He roundly goe about her ••

It fhall goe hard ifCamiie goe without her. Extt.

Enter PetrHchio, Kate, Htrten/ic.

Pit, Come on a Gods name, once more toward our fa-

thers:

Good Lord how brightand goodly fhines the Moone:
Kate, The Moone, the Sunne : it is not Moonelight

now.
Ftt. I fay it is the Moone that fhines fo bright.

Kat. I know it is the Sunne that fliincs fo bright.

Trt. Now by my mothers fonne, and that's my fcJ'fe,

It
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It rtiall be moone, or ftarre, or what 1 1 lift.

Or ere I journey to your Fathers hoafe

:

Goe on, and fetch our horfes backeagaine.

Evermore croft andcroft, nothing but croft.

Hor. Say as he (ayes, or we fhall never goe,

KAt. Forward I pray, fincc we have cocnc fo firtr*.

And be it moonc, or funnc, or what your pleafc

:

And if you pleafe to call it a rufh Candle,

Henceforth I vowc it fliall be fo for me.

Pet. I fay it is the Moone.
Kat. I know it IS the Moonc.

Pel. Nay then you lye: iiistheblefledSunne.

Kjtf. Then God be bleft, it is the blcfled funne,

But funne it is not, when you fay it is not.

And the Moone changes even as your mind

:

What you will have it nam'd, even that it is.

And fo it /hall be fo for Kdtherme,

Htrt. Petrucbu, goe thy way es.the field is won.

Pet. Well, forward, forward,thus the bowlc fhonid

And not unluckily againft the Bias ; ( run,

Butfoft, Company iscomming here.

Snter Vtncintit.

Good morrow gentle Miftris, where away

:

Tell mefwcet Kutc yinA tell me troely too.

Haft thou beheld a freftier Gentlewoman :

Such warre of white and red within her cheekcs

:

What ftaricsdoe fpangle heaven withfuch beauty,

As thofe tv^o eyes become that heavenly face ?

Fait e lovely Maide, once more good day to tbce

;

Sweet Kate smbviici. her for her beauties fake.

Hon. A will make the man mad to make a woman of

him.

K4t. Yong budding Virgin, faire, and frefh.and fvVeet,

Whi thcr away, or where is thy aboad ?

Happy the Parents of 10 fairea child ;

Happier the man whom favourable ftars

Aloes thee for his lovely bedfellow.

Tet. Why how now KAte^ I hope thou art not mari,

Thisisa man old, wrincklcd, faded, withered.

And not a Maiden; as thou faift he is.

Kate. Pardon old father my miftaking eyes.

That have beene fo bedazled with thefunne.

That every thing I lookconfetmeth grcene i

Now I perceive thou arta reverent Father

:

Pardon I pray thee for my mad miftaking.

Pet. Doe good old grandfirejandwithall make known
Which way thou travelleft, ifalong with us,

Wc nuall be joyfullofthy company.

Vin. Faire Sir, andyoumymcrry Miftris,

That with your ftrange encounter much amafdcmc :

My name is cali'd VinceKtia, my dwelling ^if».

And bound I am to Pudui, there to vifire

A fonneofmme, which long I have not fecnc.

Tet. What is his name?
Vin. Lacevtio gentle fir.

7«. Happily met, the happier for thy fonne :

And now by law, as well as reverent age,

I may intitlc thee my loving father;

The fifter to my wife, this Gentlewoman,

Thy Sonne by this bath married ; wonder not»

Nor be not grieved, ftie is ofgood efteeme.

Her dowry wealthy, and of worthy birth;

Befidc, fo qualified, as may befeeme

The Spoufe ofany noble Gentleman

:

Let me imbrace with old Vincemio,

L

And wander wc to fee thy honcft fonne.

Who will ofthy arrivall be full joyous.
Vtn. But is this true, or is ir elfc your plcafurc.

Like pleafant travailors to brcakc a jcft

Vpon ihe company you overtake ?

Hur. 1 doc aflarc thee father fo it is.

Pet, Come goe along and fee the truth hereof.

For our firft merriment hath made thee jealous. Sxeunt,

Hor. Well T'tiruthit, this has put mc m heart

:

Have to my Widdow, and if fhe be froward.

Then haft thou taught Hmtnftt to be untoward. €xit.

Enttr iSiiadtllo, LticentieMnd BinncA, GrtmitH

out (refore.

"SioH. Softly and fwiftlyfir,for the Pricft isready.

Luc. 1 flye 'BiendtUo, but they may chance to need thee

at home, therefore leave us. Sxit.

BioH. Nay faith. He fee the Church a your backc, and
then come backe to tny miftris as foone as I can.

grt. I marvaile ^<jw^/9 comes not all this while.

£nter PttrMchi*, Kute^ Viyiceniit, grnmit

with AttendantI.

Pet. Sir hecres the doore, this is Lucentioj houfc.

My Fathers bcarcs more toward the Market-place,

Thither muft I, and here 1 leave you fir,

Vm. You ftiall nor choofc but drink c before you goe,
I thinkc I fhall command your welcome here ?

And by all likelyhood fomc cheerc i% tovvaid- Kmecke.

Crtm. They're bufie within, you were bcft koocke
lowder.

Pedant lookftout eftkevhndew-

ted. What's he that knockcs as he would beat downe
the gate ?

Vin. isSignior LMcentio within fir ?

Ped. He's within fir, but nocto be fpoken withall.

Vin. What if a man bring him a hundred pound or two
tomake merry wiihall.

Ptd. Keepe your hundred pounds to your fclfc, he
fiiail need none fo long as I live.

Petr. Nay, 1 told you your fonne was well beloved in

PaduA ; doe you hcarc fir, to leave frivolous circumftan-

ce%, 1 pray you tell fignior Lucentio ihzt his Father is

come ftoOT Ti[Ay and is here at the doore to fpcakc with

hita.

Ped. Thou lieft, bis Father is come fi:om74^4, and

here looking out at the window.
Ftn. Art thou his father i*

Ped. I fir, fo his mother faycs, if I may belecve her.

Pet. Why how now gentleman : why thisis flat kna-

very to take npon you another mans name.

TedA. Lay hands on the villaine, I belecve a meanes to

cofcn fomc body in ihis City under my countenance.

Enter Bion/eUo,

Eton. I have feene ihem in the Church together, God
fend'em good fhipping :bur who is hcere ? mine old Ma-

[[cx Vtncentio: now we are undone and brought to no-

thing.

Vt». Come hither crackhempc.

"BtoK. I hope I may choofc Sir.

Vut. Come hither you rogue, what have you forget

mc?
Bian. Forgot you, no fir: I could not forget you, for

I never faw you before in allmy life.

VtH. What, you notorious villaine, didft thou never

fee thy Mafters father,F»»«»fM?
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Bim. Whatmyoldworfhipfulloldmafter? yes mar-

ry fir, fee where he lokes out of the window.
Vin, Id fo indeed? He locates BtondeVo.

Eton. Helpe,hclpe, helpe, here's a madman will mur-

der mc.
Peda. Helpe, fonne, helpe fignior "Baptijia

.

Pet. Prethee /C<iftf let's Icandafide and fee the end of

this controverfie.

Enter Pedant with fervants, Baptiila, Tramo.

Tr4. Sir, what are you that offer to beate my fer-

vant?

Vtn, What ami fir : nay what are you fir : oh imm or-

tailGoddes: oh fine villaine, a filkcn doublet, a vel-

vet hofe, a fcarlct cloakc, and a copatainc hat : oh I am
undone, I am undone: whilel play the good husband

achomcmy fomjcandmy fefvantfpend all at the vni-

verfity.

TrA. How now, what's the matter ?

Bap. What isthe man lunaticke ?

Tra. Sir, you fecme a fober ancient Gentleman by

your habit : but your words (hew you amad man : why
fir, what concemcs it yon,if I wcarc Pearle and gold : I

thanke my good father, I am able to maintaineit.

Vin, Thy father ! oh villaine, he is a Sailc-maker in

'Betgamo.

"Bap. You miflake fir, you miftakc fir, pray what doc
you thinke is his name ?

Vin. Wis name, as if I knew not his name : I have

brought him up ever fince he was three yecres old, and

his name is Tranit.

Ped. Away,away mad afie, his name is lucentit, and

he is mine oneiy fonne and heire to the Landsof me fig-

nior Vincentio,

Vin. Lucentio I oh he bath murdred his Mafler; lay

hold on him I charge you in the Dukes name : oh my
fonne, my fonne ; tell me thou villaine, where i$r my fon

Lttcentio ?•

Tra. Call forth an officer ; Carry this mad knave to

thelaile -.hthcr Sapii^4, I charge you fee that he bee

forth comming.
Fin. Carry me to the laile ?

Gre. Stay officer, he fhall not goe to prifon.

"Bap. Talke not fignior Cremio : I fay he fliall goe to

prifon.

Gre. Take heede fignior 'Baptift^, ieaft you be coni-

catcht inthisbufinefle: I dare fwcarethis is the right

XJincentio.

Ped, Sweareifthoudar'ft.

^rt. Nay, I dare not fweare it.

ly** Then thou wert beft fay that I am not LHcen-

Cre, Yes, I know thee to be fignior Lncenth.

£ap. Away with the dotard, to the laile with him.
Enter 'SioHdello, Lucwtio^Mid Bianct.

fin. Thusftrangersmaybehaildandabufd : oh mon-
fl:rous villaine.

BioK. Oh we are fpoil'd, and yonder he is, deny him,
forfwearc him, or elfe we are all done.

Exit 'Biondelte, Tranio, 4itdPedant atfafi as maj h,
Luc Pardon fweecfathcr.

Vin, Lives my fwcet fonne >

'Bia. Pardon decre father.

Bap. How hafi: thou offended, where is Lficentit.

Luc Here's L«f*«w, right fonne to the right Vin*

centio.

That have by marriage made thy daughter mine.
While counterfeit fuppofes bleer'd thine eine.

Cre. Here's packing with a wirneflc to deceive us all.

Vtn. Where is that damned villaine Tranio,

That fac'd and braved me in this matter fo?
"Bap. Why, tell me is not this my Camiia i

Bmh. Camhio is chang'd into Lucentto.

Luc. Love wrought thefc miracles. "BiancaiSovt

Made me cxchangr my ftace with Tranu^
While he did beare my countenance in the towne.
And happily I have arriv'd at laft

Vnto the wifhed haven ofmy blifTe :

What Tranio did, my felfe cnforll him to

;

Then pardon him fweet Father for my fake.

Vii. He flit the villaine j nofe that would have fent me
to the laile.

Bap. But do you heare fir.have you married my daugh-
ter without asking my good will ?

Vin. Feare not ^4/)/»7/4, we will content you, goe to:
but I will in to be reveng'd for this villaine. Exir.

Bap. And I to found the depth ofthis knauery. Extt.

Zwf.Looke not pale Btanca^lby father will not frownc

Exeunt
Cre. My cake is dough, but He in among the reft.

Out ofhope of all, but my fliare ofthe fealh

K4t. Husband lei's follow,to fee the end ofthis adoe.
Pet. Firft kiffe me Kate, and we will.

Kat. Whatinthcmidftofthefireete?
'Pet. Whatartthouafham'dofme?
Kate. No fir, God forbid, but afham'd to kifie,

Tet. Why then le'ts home againe; Come Sirra let's

away.

Kat.Nay, I will give thee a kifle^nowpray thee tore
ftay.

Pet. Is not this well ? come my fweet Kate,

Better once then never, for never too laic. EJcenut,

AUmQmntm.

Enter Baptifia, Fincentioy Cremio^ the Pedant^ Lucentif^d

Bi4nca, Traaio, 'Btmdello, gmmio, andlViddevr ;

''

The Serving men rvith Tranto bringing

in a Banquet.

Lut. At laft, though long, our jarring notes agree,

And time it is when raging wane is come,

Toltnile at fcapesand penis overblowne:

My faire'3i<i»M bid my father welcome.

While I with felfe fame kindnefie wclcomethinc :

Brother fetrnchio, fifter Katerina^

And thou Hortentio with thy loving Widdow :

Feafl: with the beft, and welcome to my houfc,

My Banket is to clofe our ftomackes up

After our great good cbeere : pray you fit downc.

For now wc fit to chat as well as eate.

'Pet. Nothing but fit and fit, and care and care.

Bap. Padua affordsthis kindneflc, fonne 'Petrmcbte.

Pet. Padua affords nothing but what is kind.

Her. For both our fakes I would that word were true.

'Pet. Now for my life Hortentio fearcs his Widow.
Hor. Then never truft me if I be affcard

.

"Pet. You are very fencible, and yet you mific my
fence ;

I meane Hortentio is afeard ofyou.
md.



WJ. He that is giddy thinkcsthc world mtnes rouad.

Pet. Roundly replied.

K*t. Midris, how meanc you that ?

Wti, Thusl conceive by him.

ftt. Conceives by me, how likes Umentla^H
Her. My Widdovv fayes, thus fhe conceives hcrtale.

TttT. Very well mended: kiffe him for that good

Widdow.
Kat. He char is giddy thinkcsthc world tutncs round.

1 pray you tell mc what you meant by that.

iVid. Your husband being troubled with a flifCW,

Mcafuresmy husbands foirow by hiswoe :

And now you know my meaning.

Kati. A very meane meaning.

WtJL. Rightjl meanc you.

KAt. And 1 am meane indeed, rcfpefling you.

Ptu To her Km.
Her. 'Yo\KtfVtidor».

Pet. A hundred maikcs,my /<4/^docputhcrdownc.

Bor. That's my oihcc.

P*.. Spoke like an Officer: ha to thee lad.

Drinketta Hortentio.

B<tf- How likes GrdfHio chel'e quicke witted folkcs ?

Cre. Bcleevc me firjthey But together well:

^141. Head, and bu: an hafty wutybody.

Would fay your Head and But were head and home.
Vit. I Midris Bride, hath that awakened you ?

Bian. I, but not frighted me, therefore lie fieepc a-

gaine.

Petr. Nay that you ftiall not fincc youhave begun

:

Have at you for a better jcft or too,

BUn. Ami your Bird, I meane to ftiift my bufii.

And then piirfue me as you draw your Bow.
You arc welcome all.

^
ExWBUnca.

'Pit. She hath prevented me, here figniorTrrfwiff,,

This bird you aim'd at , though you hit her not.

Therefore a health to all that Hiotandmift.

Tri. Oh fir, L«rf»r»ofliptrae like his Gray-bound,

Which runnes himfelfe, and catches for his Mafter,

Pit, Agoodfwiftlimile.butfomethingcurrini.

Trtt. *Tis well fir that you hunted for your felfe

;

*Tis thought your Deere does hold you at a bay.

'B»f. Oh, oh /'#/rwfiw,7'r4»/« bits you now.

Lhc. I tbanke thee for that gird good Tranc.

Hor. Confefle, confeffe, hath he not hit you here ?

Pit. A has a little gald me J confeffe:

And as the left did glance away from me,

*Tis ten to one it maim'd you tooout right.

Bttf. Now io good fadneffe fonne Petruchhf

I thinke thou haft the verieft flirew ofall.

'Pet. Well, I fay no: and therefore for affurance,

Let's each one fend unto his wife.

And be whofe wife is moft obcdicnr,

Tocome at fir ft when he doth fend for her.

Shall win the waget which we will propole.

Hon Content, what's the wager ?

Lnc. Twenty crownes.
Ptt. Twenty crownes.

He venture fo much ofmy Hawkc or Hound,
But twenty times fo much upon my Wife.

Lhc. a hundred then.

Hor. Content.

Pet. A match, 'tis done.

Her, Who fliall begin?

Lhc. That will I.

Coe BifndcUOfhi^ yourMidriscome tome.

Bin. 1 goc. Exit'

B*f. Sonne, lie be your halfe,5i4»M comes.
L»c. Jle havc no halves : 1 le beare it all my felfc.

Enter Btondelle,

How now ,\vhat ncwes ?

Bit. Sir, my Miftris fends you word
That Hie is bufie, and ftie cannot come.

Pet. How ?ftie's bufie, and /he cannot come: is that

an anfwer ?

Cre. Land akindeoneroo;
Pray God fir your wife fend you not a worfc.
Tet. I hope better.

Hor. Sirra Biondetle, goe and intreat my wife to come
to mc forthwith. £jf»/ Biondelh.

Tetr. Oh ho, intreatc her, nay thcnfhcmuftncedes
come.

Hor. I am affraid fir,do what you can.

Enter "Bieudfllo.

Yours will not be entreated : Now, where'smy wife?
BioH. She fayesyou have fomcgoodlyleft in hand.

She will not come t ftie bidsyoucometoher.
Pet. Worle and woifr, fhe wfll not come:

Oh viid, intollerablt,not lobe indui'd •

Sirra ^r«ww, goc toyair MiHris,

Say I command her come to me. Sxit.

Her. I know her anfwer.
7>«/. What?
H»r. She will nor.

pet. The fouler fortune mine, and there an end.

Enter K^terinit.

B4p. Now by my hollidam heerc comes KAterin4,

K*t. What Jsyour will fir, that you fend for mc ?

Pet. Where is your fiftcr,and Hortenjios wife ?

Kate. They fit coiiferriog by the Parlor fire.

Pet. Goe fetchthem hiiher,if they denie tocoine>

Swindgcmethcmfoundly forth unto their husbands:

Away 1 fay, and bring then hither ftraight.

Lhc. Here is a wonder, if you taike ofa wonder.

Hor. And fo it is : I wonder what it boads.

Pet. Marry peace it boads, and love, and quiet life,

Anawfull rule and right fupremacy

;

And to be fhort, what not, that's fwcct and happy.

Bap. Now faire befall thee good Tetmchio j

The wager thou haft won, and I will addc

Vnto their lofles twenty thoufand crownes.

Another dowry to another daughter,

For /he is chang'd as fiic had never becne.

Pet. Nay, I will win my wager better yet.

And fl^ow more figne of her obedience.

Her new built vertue and obedience.

Enter Kate, Btanca, and WiddoXf.

See where (he comes, and brings your froward Wives

As prifoners to her womanly perfwafioo

:

Katerine, that Cap ofyours becomes you not.

Offwith thatbable, throw it undcrfootc.

fVid. Lord let mc never have a caufe to figh.

Till 1 be brought to fuch a filly paflc-

!ffM». Fye what a foolifti duty call you this ?

Lfic. I would your duty were as fooIi/H too :

The wifdomc ofyour duty faire BiMca^

Hathcoft mc five hundred crownes fincefupper time.

Bm». The more foolcyoii for laying on my dury.

Fet. Katherine 1 charge thee tell thefc hcad-ftrong wo-

men , what duty they doc owe their Lords and hut

bands.

If^l Come,



fvid. Come, come, yotir mocking; we will have no
telling

y«. Come on I fay, and firft begin with her

.

W«/. She dial 1 not.

?«. I fay /he (hall, and firft begin with her.

Katt. Fie, fie,unknit that thrcating unkindc brow.

And dart not fcornefull glances from thofccyes.

To wound thy Lord,thy King.thy govcrnour.

It blots thy beauty, as fiofts bite the meads,

Confounds thy fame, as whirlcwmds fhakc faiiebuds.

And in no fence is meet or amiable.

A woman mov'd, is likeafountainc troubled,

Muddic, ill fceming.thicke,bereft ofbeauty.

And while it is fo, none fo dry or thirftic

Willdaigne to fip, or touch one drop of it.

Thy husband is thy Lord, thy life, thy keeper,

Thy head, thy foveraigne: One that cares for thee,

And for thy maintenance- Commits his body

To painfull labour, both by fea and land :

To watch the night in ftormes, the day in cold

Whirftthou ly'ft warme at home, fccurc and fafcj

A nd craves no other tribute at thy hands.

But love, faire lookes, and true obedience j

Too little payment for fo great a debt.

Such ducic as the fubj'cft owes the Prince,

Evcu fuch a woman oweth to her husband :

And when (he is froward ,peevifli,fullen, fowrc.

And not obedient to hishoneft will,

What is fhe but a foule contending Rebell,

And graceleffe Traitor to her lovmgLord?

I am alham'd that women arc fo limplc.

To offer warre, where they ihould kijcclc for peace ;

Or fcekc for rule. fupremade,and fway,
When they are bound to fcrve , love, and obay.W hy arc our bodies foft, and weakc, and fmootb,
Vnapt to toyJc and trouble in the world,
Put that our foft conditions, and our hearts.
Should well agree with our extcriiall parts?

Come, come, you froward and unable wormes.
My minde liath bin as biggeas oneofyours,
My heart is great, my rcafoa haply more.
To bandic word for word, and frowne for frownc;
But now I fee our Launcesare but ftrawes:
Our ftrength as weakc, our weakeneffepafl compar^
That fecmmg to be moft .which we indeed leaft are.
Then vale your (tomackes,for it is noboote.
And place your hands below your husbands foote

-•

In token ofwhich duty, ifhe pleafe.

My hand is rcadfe, may it do him eafc.

Pet. Why there's a wench : Come on, and kifle me
Kate.

Lttc. Well go thy wayeiold lad/or thou fbalt ha't.

Vtn. 'Tisa good hearing, when children are toward.
Lmc. Buta harfli hearing,when women arcfroward.
Pit, Come /f«rf, wee'lc to bed.

We three arc married, but you two are fped.

Twas I wonnc the wager, though you hit the white,
And being a winner, God give you good night.

ExitTetrnchio.
Herten, Now goethy waycs, thou haft tam'dacurft

Shrow.

l»c. Tis a wonder,byyour leave, fljc will be tam'dfo.

F3NJS.
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JBmprimm, ScanaTrima,

EnterJtite^ "BertrMm C«'**'fjRojfJlim^ hk Mathtr^ tnk

Htien^^Lord LtfcWftillin tltul^.

Mother,

N ddircring ray fonac from me, I burie a fc-

cond husband.

Rof. And in goingMadam, wccpc ore my
fatbersdeath anew^but I muA attend hisma-

jeflies command, co whom I am now in

Ward, evermore in fubjedion.

taf. You (hall find of the King a husband Madame,
you fir a father. He that fo generally is at all times good,

muft ofncceffine hold his vertuc to you, whofe worthi-

neffe would flirre it up where it wanred,rathcr thenlacke

it where there is fuch abundance.

Me. What hope is there of his Majefties amendment?

Lsf. Hchathafaandon'dhis Phifitions Madam, under

whofe pracftifes he hath perfccuted time with hope , and

6ndsno other advantage in the procefTe, butonelyche

lodng ofhope by time.

LMe. This young Gentlewoman had a Father ,O that

had ! how fad a paifage tis , who(c skill was almoft as

great as his honcftic, nad it ftretch'd fo far , would have

made nature immortall , and death fliould have play for

lacke of workc. Would for the Kings fake hcc were li-

ving, 1 thinke it would be the death ofthe Kings difeafe.

laf. How caird you the manyou fpeakc ofMadam ?

UWtf. He was famous fir in his profcffion , and it was
hi? great right to be fo : GtrxtdtUNsrieH.

L»f. He was excellent indeed Madam, the King very

lately fpoke ofhim admiringly, and mourningly : he was

skilfull enough to bavQJiv'd ftill. ifknowledge could be

(et up againflmortallitie.

Raf. What is it (my good Lord ) the King languifhes

of?
Laf. AFiftuIamyLorJ.

Ref. I heard notof it before.

L*f» I would it were nor notorious. Was this Gen-
tlcwomanthe Diu^mccof Ger£rdde Narbcn'i

M»' Hisfole cnildemyLord, and bequeathed to my
overlooking. I havcthofe hopes of her good, that her

education promifcs her difpofitlons /he inherits, which
makes fairc gifts fairer : for where an uncleanc mind csr-

riesvertuous qualities, there commendations goewith
pjtty, they are vertues and traitors too : in her they arc

the better for tbcir fimplencffe j (he deriveshcr honeftie,

andatcheeves her goodneiTe.

L»ftv. Your commendations Madam get from her

tearcs.

lMo. Tis the bed brine a Maiden can ftafon her prailc

in. The remembrance ofber father never approchesher

heart, but the riranyofher forrowes takes all livelihood

from herehccke. No more ofthis Heternty goetoo, no
more leafl it be rather thought you afFeft a forrow>- then

to have.

Hel. I doe afifed sforrow indeed.but I have it too.

Laf. Moderate lamentations is the right ofthe dead,

exceffiveereefe the enemie to the living.

Mo, Ifthe living be enemy to the greefej the excdie
makes it foonc mortall.

Rof. Madam I defireyour holy wiflies*

Laf. Howunderfhindweihat?
c-JJfo. Be thou blcft BertTMtt, and fnccccd thy father

In manners as in fhapc : thy blood and vertue

Contend for Empire in thee, and thy goodnefle

Share with thy birth-right. Love all, traft a fcw»

Doe wrong to none : be able for thine cncmic

Rather in power then ufe :and keepe thy friend

Vnderihyownehfcskey. Be checkt for filcncc.

But never tax'd for fpcech . W hat heaven more will.

That thee may fumiih, and my prayers plucke dowDC,

Fall on thy hand. Farewell my Lord,

Tis an unfcafon'd Courtier, good my Lord

Aduife him.

24/. He cannotwant the bed
That (hall attend his love.

Mo. Heaven blefTchim : Farwcll Sertmrn, Exit.

Rof. The bcft wiQics thrt can be forg'd in your thoughts

befervantstoyou: be comfortable to my mother* your

Miftris, and makemuch ofher.

Laf. Farewell prettie Lady, you muft bold the aedic

i ofyour father.

:
Hell. O were that all, I thinke not on my father,

And chefe great teares grace his remembrance more
Thenthofc I (hedforhim. What was he like?

I have forgot him. My imagination

Carries no favour in t but Btrtr4ms.

I am undone, (here is noliuing,none,

liBertram be away. Twerealione,

That I (hould love a bright particular ftarre.

And thinke to wed it, he is fo above me
la his bright radiencc and collaterall light,

Mufl:



Mud I be comforted, not in his fpherc

;

Th'ambition in my love thus plagues it fclfc t

The hindc that would be mated by the Lion

Muft die for love. 'T was pretty, thoogh a plague

To fee him every houre to fit and draw

His arched browcs, his hawking eye, hit curlcJ

In our hearts table : heart too capable

Ofevery line and tricke of his fwcct fauour;

Butnow he's gone, and my idolatrous fancie

Muft faniSifie his Reliques. Who comcsiiere ?

Entir Tarrelles.

One that goes with him s I love him for his fakej

And yet I know him a notorious Ltar,

Thinkc him a great way foo!e, folic acowardi

Yet thefe fixt evils fit fo fit in him,

That they take place, when Vertues ftccly bones

Lookcs bleake I'ch cold wind : wit halljfuU oft we fee

Cold wifcdoroe waiting on fuperfluous follic.

'par. Save you faireQueene*
Hel. And you Monarch.

7»-«r. No.
Hel, And no.

*Par. Are you meditating on virginitie?

Hti' I: you have fome ftaineof fouldier in you: let

mcaskcyouaquellion. Manisencmic tovirgimtie,how

may webarrocadoitagainfthim i

'Par. Kccpe him out.

He/. Bnt heaffailes, and our virginitie though valiant,

in the defence yet is wcakc: unfold us fome warlike rc-

fiftance.

'Par. There is none: Man fctting downc before you,

will undermine you, and blow you up.

//*/. Blefleour poore Virginity from Vnderminers,

and blowers up. Is there no Military pohcy how Vir-

gins might blow up men?

Par. Virginity being blowne downe, Man will quici-

lier be blowne up : marry in blowing him downe againc,

with the breach your felves made, you lofc your City. It

is not politicke , in the common-wealth of Nature , to

preferve virginitie. Lofie of Virginitc, is rationall en^.

creafc,and there was never virgin got, till virginitie was

firftloft. Thatyou were made of,ismettall to make Vir-

gins. Virginitie; by being once loft, may bee ten tines

found ; by being ever kept it is ever loft : 'tis too cold a

companion : Away with't.

Hel. I will ftand for't a little, though therefore I die a

Virgin.

Far. There's little can be faid in'r,'tis againft the rule of

Narare. Tofpcake on tbc part of virginitie, istoac-

cufe your Mothers ; which is moft infallible difobedi-

cnce. He that hangs himfelfeisa Virgin: Virginitie

murthers it fdfe, and (hould be buried in highwayes out

of all fancftified limit , asadefperate OfFendrefte sgainft

Nature. Virginitie brccdes mites, much like a Cbcefe,

confumesitftlfc tothevcry payring, and fo dyes with

feeding his owne ftomacke. Befides, Virginitie is

peeuim, proud, ydle, made offclfe-lov.e, which i$ the

ipoft inhabited finne in the Cannon Keepc it not, you
cannot choofe but loofe by't. Out with't ; within ten

yeares it will make it fclfe twoiwhich is a goodly inaeafe,

and the principall itfelfc notmuch the worfc. Away
with't.

Hei, Howowght one doe fir, to loofe ic to hex owne
liking?

Par. Let me fee. Marry ill, to like him that ne're it

likes. 'lisacommodrtje v/ilUofe tbc glofie with lying

;

The longer kept, the leffe worth : Oflfwich't while .'tis

vendible. Anfwer the time of rcqueft, Virginitie like

anioIdeCouitier, weareshcr cap outof faftjion, richly

futed, but unfureable, juft like the brooch and the tooth-
pick, which were no: now : your Dare ts better in your
Pye and your Porredge, then in your cheeke: and your
virginitie, your old virginftie, is like one of cur French
wichei'dpeareSjitlookesill, jt cates drily , marry 'tis a '

wither*d peare : it was formerly better , marry ycc 'tis a

wither'd peare , Will you any thing with'it ?

Hef. Not my virginitie yet

:

There fhall your maftcr have a thoufand loves,

A Mother, and a Miftrtfrc,and a friend,

A Phenix, Capraine, and an enemy,
A guide,a GoddefTc, and a foveraigne,

ACounrellor,aTraitrefle,and a Dea»e

:

Hishurobleft ambition, proud humility :

His larring, concord ; and his difcord, dulcet

;

His faith, his fweet difafter : v/ith a world
Ofpretty fond adoptious chriftcndomes

That bhnking Cupid goffips. Now ftiall he

:

I know not what he (hall.God fend bim well.

The Courts a learning place, and he is one.

Par. What one yfaith?

Htl. Thaclv«iftiwell,'rispitty.

"Par, W hat's pitty.*

Hf/. That winding well had nor a body in't.

Which might be felt, that we poorer borne.

Whole baler ftarresdo (hut us up in wiflies

,

Might withefFcftsbfthep follow our friends.

And (hew what we alone muft thinke,wbich never

Retumes us thanltes.

€ttter7aie.

Pdge. UonCieuT ParreUetf

My Lord calsfor you.

'Par. Little HeSea farewell, ifI can remember thee, I

will thinke ofthee at Court.
Het, Monficr ParaSetfyou were bome under a charita-

ble ftarre.

'Par. Vnder oJWti-/ I.

Htl. I efpeciaily thinke, under Mars.
Par. Why under /^4ri?

HeL The warres hat h fo kept you under.lhat you muft
ncedes be borne under CMart.

Par. W hen he was predominant.

Het. When he was retrograde 1 thinke rather.

Par. Why thinke you fo?

Hel. You cofo much backward when you fight.

*Par. That s for advantage.

Hel. So is running away,

Whenfcarepropofesihe fafety:

Butthecompofition that your valour and feare makes in

you, isavertue of agood wing, and I Hkc the weare

well.

FaroB. lamfb full of bufincffes, I cannot anfwerc

thee acutely : I will letume perfe<ft Ceur.ier , in the

which my inftrudion ihall ferveto naturalize thee , (b

thou wilt be capcable ofthe Courtiers counfeli, andun-

derftand what advice ftiali thruftupai thee, elfc thou

dyeft in thine unthankefulnes, and thme ignorance makes
thee away .farewell: When thou haftleyfure, fay thy

praiers : when thou baft none , remember thy Fnends:

V 2 Get
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Get thee a good husband, and ufc him as he ufes thee:

So farewell. ^**'*

Hd. OiiT remedies oft in our felv^es do lye.

Which we afcribe to heaven : the fated skye

Giues us h-ee rcope,onely doth backward pull

Our flow dcfignes, when we our felvcs are dull.

What power is it, which mounts my love fo hye.

That makes me fee , and cannot feede mine eye?

The mightieft fpacein fortunc,Naturc brings

Tojoyne like, hkes and kiffe like native things.

Impofllble be ftrange attempts to tbofe

That weigh their paines in fence, and do fuppofc

What hath beene, cannot be. Who ever ftrouc

To (hew her merit, that did miffe her love?

(The Kings difeafe) my project may deceive mc.

Butmy intents are fixt, and will not leave me. Exit*

Flouri^C^rntts.

Satertht Kieg of France vfith Letters^ and

divers AttendatKS.

Kin?. The fhrentines and Senojs arc by th'carcs.

Have fought with equall fortune, and continue

A braving warre.

I . L9.G. So cis reported fir.

Ktn. Nay tismoft credible, we heere receive it,

A certainty vouch'd from ourCofm t^f^fria.

With caution,that the florentin* will move us
For fpeedy aide: wherein our deerell friend

Prejudicaces the bufinefle, and would feeme
To haye us make deniall.

I. Lo. g. His lore.and wifcdome
Approv'd fo to your Majefty,may pleade

For ampleft credence.

Kin. He hath arm'd our anlwcr.

And Florence is dcm'de before he comes:
Yet for our Gentlemen that meane to fee

The Tafcan fervice, freely have they leave

To ftand on either part-

a. Le. E. It well may fenie

A nurflery to our Gentry,who arc fickc

For breathmg,and exploit.

Kin^. What's he comes heere.

Enter Betram, Lafe w, and ParoSet*

I, Lo. G. It 'tis the Count RoJilHontay good Lord,

Yong Tertram.

King. Youthjthou bear'ft thy Fathers face,

Franke Nature rather curious then in haft.

Hath wellcompos'd thee:Thy Fathers morall parts

Maift thou inherit too:Welcome to Paris.

"Ber. (Ay thankesand duty are your Majefties.

Kin. 1 would 1 had that corporall foundnefle now.
As when thy father, and my lelfejin friendOiip

Firft trideour fouldierlhiprhe did looke farrc

Into the fervice ofthe time,and was
Difcipled of the braveft. He lafted long.
But on us both did haggifli Age fteale on.
And wore us out of ad:It much repairesmc:
To talke ofyour good fether ; in his youth
He had the wit,which I can well obferve
To day m our yong Lords:but they may jeft

Till their owncfcorne rcturnc to them unnoted
Ere they can hide their levitie in honour:

So like a Courtier, contempt nor bittemeffc

Were in his pride,or (harpneire;ifthey were.
His equall had awak'd them, and hishonour
Clocke to it felfe,knew the true minutewhen
Exception bid him fpeak^andat this time
His tongue obey'd his hand. Who were below him,
Heus'd as creatures ofanother place,

Andbow'd his eminent top to their lowranker
Making them,proud ofhis humility.

In their poore praifc he humbled:Such a oian

Mightbe acopie to thcfeyonger times;

Which followed well,would demonftratethemnow
But goers backward.

Ver. His good remembrance fir

Lies richer in your thoughts, then on his tombe:
So in approofc lives not hisEpitaph,
As in your royall fpecch.

King. Would I Were with him:hcwoold alwaies fay,

(Me thinkes I hearehim nowjhis plaufivc words
He fcattcr'dnot in eare$,but grafted them
To grow thereand to bearerLet mc notlivcj

This his good melanchoUy oft began
On the Cataftrophe and heeic ofpaftime
When it was out:Let mc not Iive(quoth hce).

After my flame lackcs oyle,to bethefnnflfe

Ofyonger fpirits,whofe apprehcniive fenfcs

All but new things difdaincjwhofc /udgcmcnts are
Mccre fathers oftheir garments wbofcconftancies
Expire before their fafluons:this he wifh'd.

latter bim,do after him wifh too:

(Since I nor wax nor honie can bring home,)
I quickly were dilfolvcd from my hive

To give fome Labourers roome.
L.2.E. You rloved Sir,

They that leaft lend ityou fliafi lacke you firft.

Km. I fill a place I know*t,how long iftCount
Since the Phyfitian at your Others died?

He was nuclifam'd.

"Ber Some fix monetbs fince my Lord.
Ktn. Ifhe were living, I wouldtry himyet*

Lend me an arme:the reft have worne me oat
With feverall applications:Nature and fickncfle

Debate it at their ieifurc. Welcome Count,
My fonne's no dcerer.

^rr, Thankeyour Majefly. Exit,

FloHrifi.

Sater Camtefcj StevardyOgd Clemie.

CoH. I willnow hcare, what fay yoi oTthis gentle-

woman.
St. Maddam the care I have had to even your con-

tent , I wifh might be found in the Kalcnder oifmy paft

endevours,for then we wound our Modeflie , and make
foule the dearneflc ofour defcrvings,whenofour felvcs

we pubiifh them.
CoK.What doe's this knave hecre?Cet you gone firra:

the complaints I have heard ofyou I do notali beleevc,

'tis my flowneffe that I do not : For I know you lacke
not folly to commit them , and have ability enough to

make fuch knaveries yours.
C/tf. 'Tisnot unknowne to yon Madam , I am a pcore

fellow.

Cw. Well fir.

C/fl. No maddam,
'lis not fo well that I acj poorc , though manie

of



ofthe rich are daron'd, but ifI have your Ijidiftiips good

will to goc to che worldj/j^//thc woman and I will doe as

wc may.

Com. Wilt thou ncedes be a beggcr ?

Clo. I doc beg your good will in this cafe.

C0it. In what cafe?

Clo. In Itbtls cafe and mine ownc : fervice is no heri-

tage, and I thmke I fhall never have the blcffing ofGod,

till I have ilTue a my bodic: for they fay bcamcs arc blef-

fings.

Coff' Tell me thy reafon why thou wilt marrie?

Clo. My poore body Madam reauires it, I am driven on

by the flcfli , and he muft nccdes goc that the divcll

drives.

Ceu. Is this all your worlliips rcafon ?

Clo. Faith Madam I have other holie reafons, fuch as

they are.

Ceu. May the world know them ?

C/tf.- I have bcene Madam a wicked creature, as you and

all flefh and blood are, and indccdc I doe marrie that I

may repent.

Con. Thy marriage fooner then thy wickcdncfle.

p*' I am out a friends Madam, and I hope to have
friends for my wives fake.

^fi«. Such friends are thineenemies knave.

Clo. Yare Aiailow Madam in great friends, for the

knaves come to doe that for me which 1 am a w^arie of ,•

hethatcarcsmy Land, fpares my teamc , and gives mec
leave CO Inne the crop: if I bee bis Cuckold, hee'smy
drudge; he ihat comforts my wife, isthe cherifherofmy
flertiand blood ;• he that cherirheth my fleih and blood ,

loves my flefh and blood; he that loves my fielhand

blood is my friend: ergo^ he that kifles my wife is my
friend : if men could bee contented to be what they are,

there were nofcare in marriage, for yong Charbon the

Puritan, and olde T»jf«m the Papift, how fomere their,

hartesare feuer'd in Religion , their headesare both one,

they may )ou]e homes together like any Dearc i'lhHerd.

Cou. Wilt thou ever beafoule roouth'd and calum-
nious knaue?

Clo. A prophet I Madam, andl fpeake the truth the

neicr way, for Ithe Ballad will repeate,which men full

true fhall finde, your marriage comes by dcftiny, your
Cuckow fings by kinde.

C'M. Get you^onefir, He talke with you more anon.

Steir. May ii pilcafe you Madam , that bee bid Hcllen

come to you, of her I am to fpeake,

Can. Sirra tell my gentlewoman I would fpeake with
hcTtHeHcn I mcane.

Clo. Was thisfaircrace the caufe, quoth (he.

Why the Grecians facked Tnj,
Fond done, done,rond was this King TrMW/ /oy.

With that fhc fighed as fhe flood, bu
And gaue this fentcDcc (hen, among nine bad ifone be
good, among nine bad if one be good, there's yet one
good in ten.

Cof*' What, one goodintcnne? you corrupt the fong
firra.

Clo. One good woman in ten Madam, which is a pu-
rifying ath'fong : would God would fcrue the world fo

all the yeere, weed finde no fault with the tithe woman
if I were thcParfon, one in ten quoth a? and wee might
have a good womao borne but ore every blazing ftarrc,

or at an earthquake, *cwouldmend the Lotterie well , a
man may draw his heart out ere a plucke one.

C"*' Youlc be gone fir knave, and doe as I command
you? ^^

Clo. That man (hould be at a womans command , and
yet no hurt done, though hooeftie be no Puritan, yet it

willdocnohurt, it will wcarethe Surplis of humilitie
over the blacke-Gowne of a bigge heart : I am going for-

foothjthe bufjnefle is for HelUn to come hither.

Exit.
Cou. Well now.
Stew. I know Madam you love your Gentlewoman ia-

tirely.

Com. Faith I doe : hcr Father bequeath'd her to me,and
flic her feifc without other advantage,may lawfullicmake
title to as much love as fhe findes, there is more owing
her then is paid, and more (hall be paid her then fheclc

demand.

Stew. Madam, I was verielatc more necre her then I

thinke fhe wifht me, alone fhe was, and did communicate
to her felfe hcr owne words to her owne cares, fhce

thought, I dare vow for her.they toucht not any Aranger
fence , her matter was, fheloved your Sonne ;. Fortune
fhe fayd wasno goddelfe, that had pur fuch difference be-

twixt their two eflates: Love no god j that would not

extend his might oncly, where qualities were levell

,

Queene of Virgins, that would fuffer her poore
Knight furpris'd without re(cueinthefirflafIauIrorran-

fomc afterward: This fhe deliver'd in the moft bitter

touch of forrow that ere I heard Virgin exclaime m,
which I held my dune fpeedily to acquaint you withall,

fithence in the loffe that may happen , it concerncs you
fomething to know it.

Con. You have Afcharg'd this honcftlie, kccpc it

to your felfe , manic likelihoods inform'd meeofthis
before, which hung fotottringin thcballance, that

1 could never beleevc nor mifdoubt : pray you leave

mee, ftall this in your bofome, and Itbanke you
for your honeft care : Iwill fpeake with you further

anon>

Exit Steward.

EMtef HeUen.

Old, Cou. Even fo it was with me when I was young:

If everwe arc natures thefe are ours, this thorne

Doth to our Rofeofyouthrighlie belong

Our bloud to us, this to our blood is borne.

It is the fhow,and feale ofnatures truth,

Wherclovesf^rongpafTion is imprcftm youth.

By our remembrances of dales forgon,

Such were our faults,or then we thought them none,

Hcr cic is fickcon't, I obferve her now •

Hel. What is your plcafure Madam ?

01. Co**- You know tItlUn I am a mother to you.

Hel. Mine honorable Miftris.

Ol. Cot. N«y a mother, why not a mother ? when I

fed a mother.

Me thought you faw a ferpcnt, what's in mother
That you ftartat it? I fay I am your mother.

And put you in the Catalogue oftliofc

That were enwombed mine, 'tis often fcenc

Adoption flrivcs with nature, and choifcbrcedcs

A natiue flip tons from forraine leedcs

:

You ne're opprcftinc with a mothers groanc.

Yet I cxpreffe to you a mothers care,

(Gods mercie maiden) dos it curd thy blood

To fay I am thy mother ? what's the matter.

That this dftempcrcd meftenger ofwet,

V I The
\
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The manic colour'd\m rounda thine eye ?

•——Why, thatyou an my daughter ?

HeU. Thacl9tnnot.

OU.Cotf' I (^y 1 am your Mother.

HeS. pardon Madam.
TheCount iJff/«i7w« cannot be my brother :

I am from humble, he from honoured name :

No note upon my Parents, fiisall noble.

My MaQer, my deere Lord he is, and I

His fervant livr, and will hij vafTall die :

Hcmuftnot be my brother.

Ol.CoH' Nor I your Mother.

Hel. You are my mother Madam, would you were

So that my Lord your Ibnne were not my brother.

Indeed my mother, or were you both our mothers,

I care no more for, then 1 doe for heaven.

So I were not his fiflerjCant no other.

Bur / your daughter, he mufl be my brother.

Oid.CoM. Yes A/^//r«,you might be my daughter inlaw,

God fhield you meane'it not, daughter and mother

So ftrive upon your pulfe ; what pale agen?

My feare hath caichtyourfondneffc ! now 1 fee

The midrie ofyour lovelineffe, and finde

Your fait teares head,now to all fence cs grclTQ:

You love my fonne, invention is afham'd

Againflthe proclamation ofthy pafljon

To fay thou doft not : therefore tell me true.

But tell me then 'tis fo, for looke,tHy chcekcs

ConfcfTe it ton to th'other, and thine eyes

See itisfogroflcly fhowne in thy behaviors.

That in their kinde they fprake it,onely finne

And hellifh obftinacie tye thy tongue

That truth fliould be fufpccSed, fpeake,ift fo?

If it be fo, you hauc wound a goodly clewe :

If it be not, forfweare't how ere I charge thee.

As heaven fliall worke in me for mineavailc

To tell me rruely.

HtS. Good Madam pardon me.

Com. Do you lioue my Sonne >

Hell. Your pardon noble Miftris.

Cou. LoveyoumySonne?
Hell. Doe not you love him Madam ?

Com. Goc nor about ; my love hath in't a bond

Whereofthe world takes note : Come, come, difclofe :

The ftate of your afftdion, for your palfions

Have to the full appeach'd.

Hell. ThenlconfeflTc

Here on my knee, before high heavensand you.

That before you, and next unto high heaven, 1 love yout

Sonne .*

My frinds were poore but honeft, fo'smy love

:

Be not offended, for it hurts not him
That he is lov'd ofme ; I follow him not

By any token ofprefumpruous fuite,

Nor would I have him, till I doe deferve him,

Yet never know how thatdefert fhould be :

I know I love in vaine, ftrive aga'mft hope :

Yet in this captious, and intenible Sive-

I ftill poure in the waters ofmy love

And lacke not to loofe ftill ; thus IndtAx like

Religious in mine error, I adore

The Sunne that lookes upon his worfliipper.

But knowes ofhim no more. My deereft Madam,
Let not your hate incounter with my love

For loving whe re you doe ; but ifyour felfe,

Whofc aged honor cites a vertuous youth.

Did ever, info true a flame ofliving,
Wifh chaftly, and love deerely, that your D'um
Was both her fclft and love, O then give pitry

To her whofe ftate isfuch,thar cannocchoofc
But lend and give where flie is fure toloole

;

That fcekes not to finde that.fearch implies,

But riddle like,livesfwcetcly where fhe dies.

C'u. Had you not lately an intent, fpeakc tniely,

To goe to Pmus }

Hell. Madame I had.

C'M. Wherefore? tell true.

HeB. I will tell true, by grace it fclfe I fv»eare s

You know my Father left me fomeprefcrlption J

Of rare and prov'd efFefls, fuch as his reading

And manifcll experience, had cdieded
For gcnerall foveraigntie :and that he will'd me
In hccdcfuli'rt rc(ervation to bcftow them.
As notes, whofe facultics^nclufivc were,

More then they werein note : Amongfl the reft.

There is a remcdic, approv'd, fct downe,
To cure the delperate languiftiings whereof
The King is render 'd loft.

Com. This was your motive for P^rM, was it, fpeake?

Htll. My Lord, your fonne, mademetothinkcofthi«j
Elfe/*4ri«,and the medicine, and the King,

Had from the convcrfation ofmy thoughts.

Happily beene abfent then.

Com. But thinke you HeUen^

If you fhould tender your fuppofed aide.

He would receive it ? He and his phiHtionS

Are of a minde; he,that they cannot helpe him

:

They, that they cannot helpe, how ftiall they credit

A poorc unlearned Virgin, when theSchooles

Embowel'd of their dodlrine, have lefoff

The danger tolt fclfe.

Htll. There's fometbing in't

More then my Fathers skill, which wasthegrcat'ft

OfWs profefTion, that his good receipt.

Shall for my legarfebefan(ftified

Byth' lucKiefl ftarsin heaven, and would your honor
But give me leave to fucccfte, I'de venture

The well loft life of mine,on his Graces cure,

by fuch a day, and houre.

Com. Doo" li thou txleeve't ?

Hei.^ I Madam Vno\A;1ngly.

Com. Why HtRtn thou Oialc havemy leave and love,

Meanes and attendants, and my loving greetings

To thofe of mine in Court, lie flay at home
And pray Gods bleiTing into thy attempt

:

Begon to morrow, and bcfureof rhis;

What 1 can helpe thee to, thou ftialt not mifte. Exeiau

^ABusSacundus.

Enter the lCif>£ with divenjoMHg Lordr , takjfg U«vtf»
the Flererime •stone ; CtMnt Rejfe, 4nd

Piorelles. Flori{h Coniett.

King. Farewellyong Lords, thefewarlikcprinciplcs

Doc not throw from you, and you my Lords farewell

;

Share the advice betwixt you, ifboth gaine, all

The guiftdoth ftrctch it felfe as 'dsrcceiv'd.

And is enough for both.

Lard.^. *Tis our hope fir.

After



tAllWell, that ends Well. »3?

After wellcntrcd fouldiers,to rctume
And findc your grace in health.

King. No, no, it cannot be ; and yet my heart

Will not confcffe he owes the mallady

That doth my life befiegc .• farwdl yongLordi,
Whether I live or die, be you the fonnes

Of worthy French men : let higher Italy

(Thofc bated that inherit but the fall

Ofthe laft Monarchy) fee that you come
Not to ivooe honour, but to wed ir,when

Thebraweftqucftion flirinkes : finde whatyoufeekc,

That fame may cry you loud: I fay farewell.

L.O. Health at your bidding ferue your Maiefty.

Ktn^. Thofc girles of Italy, take heed of them.
They fay our French, lackc language to deny
Ifthey demand ; beware ofbeing Captiues

Before you ferue.

"Bo. Our hartes receiue your warnings.

King. Farewell, come hether to me. (us.

x.Lt.G. Oh my fweet Lord that you will ftay behind
'Parr. Tisnothis fault the fparke.

i.Lo.S. Oh'tisbrauewarres.
'Pdrr. Moft admirable, I havC^ene thofe warres.

RiJfiB. I am commanded here, and kept acoylc with.
Too young, and the next yecre,and'tis too early.

Tarr. And thy minde fland too't boy,
Steale away braucly.

RoJJiS. I ftiall ftay here the for- horfc to a finocke,

Creeking my fliooes on the plainc Mafonry,
Till honour be bought up,and no (word worne
But one to dance with : by heauen,lle ftcalc away.

I .Lo. cy.There's honour inthethefr.

7»4rr. Commit it Count.

2.Lo.€. 1 amyouracce{rary,and(o(arewell.

R'f 1 grow to you, and our parting is a tortur'd body.
I.Lo.G. Farewell Captaine.

2.10.E. Sweet Monfier PareUes.

Par, Noble //«'*«; myfword and yours arc kinne,

good fparkes and Inflrous, a word good mettals. You
fliall findc in the Regiment ofthe Spini; , one Captaine
Spurio his Cicatrice, with an Emblemeofwarre heereon
his finifter cheeke ; it was this very fword entrcnch'd it:

fay to him 1 live, and obferue his reports for aoe.

Lo.g. We (hal! noble Captame.
Par. m/wjdo^teon you for bis novices,what vvillyc

doe?
Rtg: Stay: the King.

Par. Vfe a more fpacious ccrcmonie to the Noble
Lords, you have reftram'd your fclfe within the Lift oftoo
cold an adieu:be more expreflive to them ; for they weare
themfelvesinthecapofthctime, there domufter true

gate; catjfpeake, and more under the influence of the
moftreceiv'd ftarre,and though the divell leade the mca-
fure, fucharc to be followed : after them, and take a more
dilated farewell.

Ref And I will doe fo.

Par.Worthy felllowes,and like to proove mcft; fincwie

fword-men. Extunt.

EnterL«^.
L.Dtf. Pardon my Lord for me and formy tidings.

King. He fee thee to ftand up. (pardon,

L.Laf. Then hcrcs a man ftands that hath brought bis

I would you had knecl'd my Lord to askeme mercy.
And that at my bidding you could fo ftand up.

King. I would I had, fo I had broke diy pate

And askt thee mercy for't.

L*f. Goodfaith a-croflc,but my goodLord 'dj thai.

Will you be cur'd of your infirmity?

Ki»f. No.

h*f,Q will you eate no grapes my rovall foxc?

Yes but you will,my nobk grapc$,and if

My royail foxe could reach them:I have fccnc a medicine
That's able to breathe life into a ftone.

Quicken a rocke,and make you dance Canary
With fprightly fire and motion ,whofe fimple touch
Is powcrhlll to arayfe King PifftH , nay

To give great Charl«maint% penin's hand
And write to her a love-line.

Kin. What her is this?

Laf. Why do(Sor flie:my Lord, there's one arriv'd.

If you will feeher:now by my faith and honour,

If fcrioufly I may convoy my thoughts
In this my light deliverance,! have fpoke

With one, that in her fexe,her yeeres, profeffton,

Wifedomeand conftancy,hath amaz'd me more
Then I dare blame my weakenefle: wil you fee her?

For that is her demand, and know her bufineflc ?

Thar done, laugh well at me.
King. Now good Z(»f3rii».

Bring in the admiration, that we with thee

May fpcnd our wonder too, or take off thine

By wondring how thou took'ft it.

L*f. Nay, lie fit you.

And not be all day neither.

King. Thus he his fpeciall nothing ever prologues.

Laf. Nay,comeyourwayes.
Enter UeUtn.

jr»«^.This hafte hath wings indeedf

Laf. Nay, come your \vayes.

This is his Ma/eftie, fay your minde to him,
A traitor you doe looke like, but fuch traitors

H is Majeftie fcldome fcares , I am Crefedt Vnde,
That dare leavetwo together, fare you well. Exit.

Ktng. Now faire one, do's your bufines follow us?

Hel. I my good Lord.

Gerard^ ?{^arbon was my father,

In what he did profefle, well found.

King. I knew him.

Hei. The rather will I fpare my praifes towards him.

Knowinghim is enough : on's bed ofdeath,

Many receits hegave me,chieflie one,

WhichasthedeareftiflueofhispraAice

And ofhis old expcrience.th'onelie darling,

He bad me ftore up, as a triple eye,

Safer then mine owne two : more deare I have Co^

And hearing your high Majeftie is toucht

With that malignant caufe, wherein the honour

Ofmy deere fathers gift, ftands cheefe in power,

I come to tender it, and my appliance.

With a U bound humbleneffe.

King. We thanke you maiden.

But may not be fo credulous ofcure.

When our moft learned Doftors leave us, and

The congregated Collcdge have concluded.

That labouring art can neverranfomc nature

From her inaydible eftate : 1 fay we muft nor

So ftaine our Judgement, or corrupt our hope,

Toproftitute our paft-cure malladie

To emperkks, or to diflcver fo

Our great felfeand our credit, to eflecme

A fcaceleirc hclpc, when hclpc paft fence we decmc.

HtLUy
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HiB, My dutie then Hiall pay me for my paines

:

I will nomore enforce my officeon you,

Humbly intrearing from your royall thoughts,

A modeft one to bcare mc backc againe.

King. IcannotgivcthccIcffctobccal'dgratcfuU :

Thouthoughtft to helpe me, and fuch thankes I give.

As one neer death to thofe that wifli him live

;

But what at full I knpwjthou knowfi no partj

I knowing all my pcrill, thou no Art.

H«ll. What I can doe, can doe no hurt totry.

Since you fet up your reft 'gaiiift rcmedie

:

Hethatofgrcateft workesis fini{hcr.

Oftdoesthem by the wcakcft minifter

:

So holy Writ, in babes liath judgement (liownc,

When ludgcs have bin babes ; great flouds have flownc

From iimple fources : and great Seas have dried

When Miracleshave by the great'ft bcene denied.

Oft expecflation failes, and moil ofc there

Where moft it promifes : and oft it bitS)

Where hope is coldeft, and defpaircmoftfliifts.

King. Imuftnot hcarcthee/arc thee well kind maide>

Thy paines not us'd, muft by thy felfe be paid.

Proffers not tooke.reape thankes for their reward.

HelL Infpired Merit fo by breath is bard.

It is not fo with him that all things knowes
As 'tis with us>that Square our guelTe by (howes

:

But mod it is prefumption in us, when
The helpe ofheaven we count the adl ofmen.
Dcare fir, to my endeavors give confcnt.

Ofheaven, not me, make an experiment,

I am not an Impo(lruc,that ptoclaime

My fclfe againft the leviil of mine aime,

But know I thinkc, andthinke I know moHfure,

My Art is notpaft power, nor jrou pad cure,

King. Art thou fo confident ? Withih what fpace

Hop'lTthoumy cure?

HcL The grcateft grace lending grace.

Ere twice the horfes ofthe funnc iliall faring

Their firic torchcr his diumall ring.

Ere twice in murkcand occidcntalt dampe
Moift Hejperiu\ath quench'd her fleepy Larape

:

Or foure and twcntic times the Pylots glaffc

Hath told the theevifh minutes, how they paflc

:

What is infirme, from your found parts (hall fiie.

Health (hall live free, and fickneife freely dye.

KiHg. Vpon thy certainety and confidence.

What dar'ft thou venture >

Hel. Taxe ofimpudence,

A ftrumpets boldncffe, a divulged fliamc

Tiaduc'd by odious ballads : my maidens name
Seard otherwifc,no vvorfe ofworft extended

With vildcft torture, let my IiFe be ended.

Kh. Methinkesintheefomebleffedfpiritdotb {peak

His powerfull found, wherein an organ weake

:

And what impoffibility would flay

In common fenfe, fence favesanother way

:

Thy life isdecrc, for all that life can rate

Worth name oflife, in thee hath efUmatc

:

Youth, beauty, wifedome, courage, all

That happineffe and prime, can happie call

:

Thou this to hazard, needs mufl intimate

Skill infinite, or monflrous defperate:

Sweet pradifer,thy Phyficke I will try,

Thatminifters thine owne death ifI die,

Het. If I breake timc,or flinch in pr<^rtie

Ofwhat I fpoke, unpituedlctme die.

And well deferu'd : not helping, death's my fee.

But if I helpe, what doe you promife me.
Km. Make thy demand.
Hel. But will you make it even ?

Kint I by my Scepter,and my hopes ofhelpe.
Hel. Then flialt thou give roe with thy kingly hand

What huband in thy power I will command :

Exempted befrom me the arrogance
To choofe from forth the royal] bloud of France,
My low and humble name to propagate

With any branch or image of thy ftatc:

But fuch a one thy vaflal), whom i know
Is free for me to aske, thee to bcftow.
KtH. Here ismy hand, the premifes obferv'd,

Thy will by my performance fhall be ferv'd:

Somake th: choice ofthineowne time, fori
Thy refblv'd Patient, on thee ftill relye :

More fhould I qucftion thee, and more I muft.

Though more to know, could not be more to truft

:

From whence thou cam 'ft, how tended on, but reft

Vnquertion'd welcome, and undoubted bleft

Give me fome helpe here hoa, if thou proceed,

As high as word, my deed /hall march thy deed.

Extimt.

Enter ^HtMteJfe ani Clnme.

LmIj. Come on fir* I fhall now put yon to the height

ofyour breeding.

ClorvM. I will fhew my felfe highly fed , and lowly

taught, I know my bufineffe is but to the Court.

Ladj. To the Court, why what place make you fpeci-

ali, when you put off that with fuch contempt, tnitto

the Court ?

Cla. Truly Madam, ifCod have lent a man any man-
ners, hce may eafilic put it offat Court: he that cannot

make a Icgge, put off's capjkiffe his hand,and fay nothing,

has neither Icgge, hands, lippc, nor cap; and indeed fuch

afellowjto fay precifely, were not for the Court, but for

me, I have an anfwere willferve all men.
Lady. Marry chat's a bountiful! anfwere that fits all

queftions.

po. It is like a Barbers chaire that fits allbuttockes,

the pin buttocke, the quatch-buttockc, the brawn but-

tocke, or any buttocke.

Litdj. Wii I your anfwere ferve fit to all queftions ?

C/o.As fit as ten groates is for the hand ofan Attumicy,

as your French Crowne for your taffcty punke, isTtbs

rufhfor 7Vjw/forefinger,as a pancake for Shrovetucfday.a

Morris for May-day,as the naile to his bole, the Cuckold

to his home, as a fcolding queane to a wrangling knave,

astheNunsliptothc Fliers mouth, nayas the pudding

to his skin.

Ladj. Have you, I fay,an anfwer offuch fitncfTe for all

queftions?

Clo. From below your Duke, to beneath your Confia-

ble,it will fit any qucftion.

Ladj. It muft bee an anfwere of moft monftrousfize,

that muft fitall demands.
Clo. But a triflle neither in good faith, if the learned

fhould fpeake truth ofit : heere it is,- and all that bclot^s

to't. Aske mec if lam a Courtier, it fhall doe you no

harme ro learne.

Ltidf. To bee young againe if we could: I will bee a

foole in qucftion, hoping to bee the wifcr by your an-

fwer.
Lady.
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Ln. I pray you fir, are you a Courtier ?

C/9.0 Lord fir tbercs a fimpie putting off: more, more,

a hundred of them- '

La, Sir I am a poore friend of yours, that loves you.

C^o. O Lord fir.chicke, thicke/fparc not me.

La. Ithinkefir, youcaneate tlone of this homely

meate.

po. O Lord fir ;nay put me too't, I warrant you.

La. You were lately whipt fir as I thinke.

C^lo, O Lord fir, (pare not me.

La. Doe you cry O Lord fir at your whipping , and

fpare not mc ? Indeed yourO Lord fir, is very fequent ro

your whipping : you would anfwcre very well to a

whipping if you were but bound too't.

CU. 1 nc're had worfe lucke in my life in my O Lord

fir : I fee things may ferue long, but not ferve ever.

La, I play the noble hufwife with the time, tocnter-

taine it fo merrily with a foole.

po. O Lord fir, why thcre'tferves wellagen.

La. And end fir to your bufineflergive He/Un this,

And urge her to a prefent anfwer backe.

Commend mere my kinfmen, and my fonne.

This is not much.
po. Notrouchcommendationtothem.

La. Not much iroployment foryou,you undcrfland

me.
do. Moft fruitfully, I am there, before my legges.

La. Haft you agen. Excimt.

Enter CoHntyLafew/tndT^irofles.

Ol.Laf, They fay miracles arcpaft, and wc have our

Philofophicall perfons, to make modernc and familiar

things fupernaturalland caulclcfle. Hence is it, that wee

make trifles ofccrrours, enfconcing our felves into Tee-

ming knowledge , when we ihould fubmit ourfclves to

anunknownefeare.

Far, Why 'tis thcrarcft argument ofwonder,that hath

(hot out in our latter times.

Jftf/i And fo'tis.

01. Laf. To be relinquifiit of the Artift*.

7dr. So I {3ybo:,\\oi GaUttiad Parace/fus.

O/.Faf. Of all the learned and authcncicke fellowcs.

Par. Right fo I fay.

OLLaf, That gave him out incureablc.

Far. W hy there 'tis, fo fay I too.

OLLaf. Nottobehclp'd.

fa). Right, as'twcrcamanaflur'dofa—

—

Ol. Laf. Vncertaine life, and fure death.

Par. luft you fay well : fo would 1 have fiiid.

OLLaf. I may truclyfay.it isanoveltietothe world.

Par. It is indeed if you will have itinfliewing, you

fhall readc it in what do ye call there.

<?/. Laf. A fliewing of a heavenly cffcd in an earthly

Aiflor.

Par. That'iit, I would have faid, the very fame.

OLLaf. Why your Dolphin is not lufticr: formcc
I fpeakem rcfped.

Par. Nay 'tis ftrange, 'tis very ftrange, that is the

brcefc and the tedious of it, and he'sof a moft facinerious

fpirit, that will not acknowledge it to bethe—

»

OLLt^. Very hand ofheaven.

Fir. I,foI fay.

OLLaf. Inamoftwcakc
Par. And debile minifter great power, great tran-

cendcnce,which (hould indeed give as a further ofcto

be made, then oncly the rccou'ry ofihcfring, as tobe—
OLLt^. Generally thmkefuil.

'Enttr King, Hefkn, andatte>ii(tnts.

Par, I would have (aid it, you laid well : heerc comes
the King,

OLLaf. Lufiique^ as the Dutchman faycs: Tie like a

maide the better while I have 3 tooth in my head : why
he's able toleadehera Carranto.

Par. Mar dn vtaagir^is nottliis Helen ?

OL Laf. Fore God I thinke fo.

King. Coe call before me all the Lords in Court,

Sitmy preferuer by thy patients fide,

Aud wrtth this hcalthfuU hand whole banilht fenec

Thou haft repeal'd, a fecond timercceyue

The confirmation of my promis'd guift.

Which but attends thy naming.

Enters or4 Lviis,

Fairs Maide fend forth thine cye,thisyouthfull parcell

OfNoble Batchellors, (land at my beftowing.

Ore whom both Soueraigne powcr,and fathers voice

I have to vfcj thy frankc elcflion make,
Thou haft power to choofe, and they none to forfakc.

HcL To each of you, one fairc and vermous Miftris;

Fall when lovcpleale, marry to each but one.

OldFaL I'de give bay curtail,and hisfurnicure.

My mouth no more were broken thenibefe boyes.

And writ as little beard.

King. Perufe them well:

Not one ofthofcj but had a Noble father.

She atidrejfej her i»a Lnd.
ffiL GcnHemen, Iieaven hath through mec, reftor'd

the kfng to health.

JtU. We underftand it, and thanke heaven for you.

He/. I am a firaple Maide, and therein weakhieft

That I proteft, I fimply am amaide

:

Pleafcit your majeftie, I have done already ;

The blulhes in my cheekcs thus whlfpei me.
We blufh that thou (houidft choofe, but be rcfufed;

Let the white death fit on thy cheeke for ever,

Wee'lneere come there againc.

King. Make choife and fee,

W ho Ihuns thy love, ftiims all his love in me.
HeL Now 'Dun from thy Alur do I fly.

And to imperiall love, thatGod nioft high

Do my fighes ftreamc : Sir, will youbcarc my fuite ?

i.Lo. Andgrauntit.

HeL Th3nkcsfir,all the reft is mute.

OLLaf. 1 had rather be in this choifc,thco throw

A deaul-ace formy life.

HeL The honour fir that flames in y6ur ftirceyes.

Before I fpeake too thrcatingly re piyes

:

Love make your fortunes twentie tioies above

Her that fo wilhes.and her humble love.

2.L0. No better if you plcale-

HeL My wi(h receive.

Which great love grant, and fo I take my leave.

OLL*f. Doalltheydcnieher? Andthcy were fonsof

mine, Tde havethem whip'd, or I would (end them to'ih

Turke to make EuoucIks ot".

HeL Be not afraid that I youf hand (hould take,

lie never do you wrong for your owne fake

:

Blelfintj upon your vowes, andin your bed

Pinde fairer fortune, ifyou ere wed.

OldLaf. Theic boyes are boycsof Ice^, they'Ie none

have
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have her : Turc they are baOardj to the Engliflj, the

French ne'rc got em.
^<». You are to young too happie, and too good

To make yoor fdfc a (oanc out of xny blood

.

4. L«ra. Faircone, I thinke not fo.

0/. Lard. There's one grape yer, lam fure my father

drunkewinc. Butifthoube'ftnocanafle. lam a youth

offourteenc : I have knowne thee already.

ff*/. I dare not fay I take you, but I give

Me and my fervice, ever whilft I live

Into your guiding power ; This is theman.
Ki>t£. Why then young Bertram take her flice's thy

wife.

Ser. My wifemy^Leigc ? I (hall beffech your highncfTc

In fuch a bufines, give me leave to ufc

The helpc of mine owneeycs.
^i»£. Know'ft thou not ^f«wOT what Jhecha'sdone

forme.*

Btr. Yes my good Lord, but never hope to know why
I fliould fflarrie her.

J^Wjf.Thou know'ft (hcc ha's rais'd mecifirom my fick-

lybedf
Ber. But follovves it my Lord, to bring me downc

Mud anfwer for your rai/lng ? I know her well

:

Shee had her breeding at my fathers charge

:

A poorc Phyfitians daughtermy wife ? Difdainc

Rather corrupt me ever.

KtM. Tis onely title thon difdaiiift in her,the which

I can build up : Grange is it that our bloods
Ofcolour,- waight,and heat; pour'dall together.

Would quite confound diftincflion : yet Ihnds oS
In differ rnccs ofmighiic. if (he be

All that is vcrtuons(fave whatthou diflik'ftj

A poore phyfitians daughter, thou diflik'ft

Of vertucfor the name : but doe not fo

:

From lowfift place, whence vertuous things proceed.

The place is dignified by th'doers decde.

Where great addition Iwell's, and vertuenone.

It is a dropfied honour. Good a lone.

Is good without a name .> VilenefTc is fo

:

The propertie by what it is, fhould go.

Not by the title. She is young.wife.faire,

Inthere,to Nature flic's immediate hcire:

And thcfe breed honour : that is honours fcorne.

Which challenges it felfe as honours borne.

And is not like the fire : Honours bcft thriue,

When ratherfrom our afts we them derive

Then our fore-goers : the meere word's a flavc

Dcbofh'd on every tombc,on every grave

:

A lying Trophec, and as oft is dumbe.

Where duft,and damn'd oblivion is the Tombe.

Ofhonour'd bones indeed, what fiiould be faid^

Ifthou caoft like this creature, as a maide,

I can create the reft : Vertuc,and fliee

Is her ownedower : Honour and wealth, from me.

Ber. I cannot love her, nor will ftrive to doo't.

Khg, Thou wrong'ft thy felfe, ifthou fliould'ft drive

tochooft.

Hit. That you arc well reftor'd my Lord, Vaae glad

:

Let the reft go.

Ki»g. My Honor's at the fiake, which to defeate

I muft produce mypower. Hecrc, take her hand,

Proud fcornefull boy , unworihie this good gift.

That doft in vile mifprifion (hackle up

My love, and her delert : that canft not dreamc.

We poizing us in her defcdive fcale.

Shall weigh thee to the beame •. That wilt not know

,

It is in Vs to plant thine Honour, where
Wepleafe to have it grow. Chccke thycontempt .

Obey Our will, which travailes in thy good

:

Beleeve not thy dildaine, butprefcntly
Do thineowne fortunes that obedient right
Which both thy dutie ewes,and onr power claimes-
Or I will through thee from my care for ever
Into the ftaggers and carelcQc lapfe

Ofyouth and ignorance:both my revenge and hate
Loofing upon thee^ in the name of/uftice,

Wichoutall termcs oFpitty. Speake, thine anfvvcc.
"Ber. Pardon my gracious Lord ; for I fubmil

My fancie to your eyes, when I confider

What great creation, and what doleofhonour
Flics where you bid it : I finde that flie which late

Was in my nobler thoughts, mod bafc : is now
1 bepraifed of the King, who fo ennobled,
Is as 'twere borne fo.

^i»£' Take her by the hand.

Aud tell her (he is thine : to whom I promirc

A courrterpoize : Ifnot in thy eftate,

A ballancc more repleat.

"Ber. I take her band.

Kin. Good fortune, and the favour ofthe King
Smile upon the contraft: whofc Ceremonie
Shall feeme expedient on the now borne briefe.

And be perform'd to night : the iblemne Ecaft

Shall more attend upon thecoming fpace,

Expedingabfcnt friends. As thou lov'fther.

Thy love'sto me Religious : cIfe,do's erre Extuta,

tiroitt*M La(er9 iUj bthind.ctmmtH'
tingtftbu wedditig.

Ldf. Doeyou heare Monficur ? A word with yoai
f^' Your pleafure fir.

L^. Your Lord and MaAer did well to make his re*

cantation.

P*r. Recantation ? My Lord ?my mafler ?

L«f, 1 : Is it not a Language I fpcake i

'P*r. Amoft harflionc, and not to be undcrflood
without bloudie fuccceding. My Mafler?

Laf. Arc you companion to the count f.ojiBitni

Pdr. To any Count, to all Counts : to what is man.
Laf. To what is counts man; Counts maifierisofan-

oiher ftilc.

Tmt. You are too old fir: Lctitfatisfie you, you arc
too old.

Laf. I muft tell thee firrah, I write Man : to which tL
tic age cannot bring thee.

"P-w-. What I dare too well do, I dare not do.

L»f. I did thinke thee for two ordinaries : to bee a pre-
tie wife fellow.-thou didft make tollcrabic vent ofthy tra-

vcl,it might paffe : yet the fcarffesand the bannerets a-

bout thee, did manifoldly diflVvade me from belecving

theea vcficllof too great a burthen. I have now found
thee, when I lofe thee againe, I care not: yet artthoa
good for nothing but taking up, and that th'ourt fcarce

worth.

Par. Had ftthou not the priviledgeof Antiquiticiipon

thee,

Laf. Doe not plunge thy felfe toofarre in anger, leaft

thou haften thy triall : which if. Lord have mercie on
thee for a hen,fo my good window of Lattice fare thee

well, thy cafementi needenot open, for I looke through

the. Give me thy hand.

Par. My Lord, you give me rooft egregious indignity.

Laf.
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Litf. I with all my heart, and thou art worthy ofit.

'Par. I have not my Lord deferv'd it.

Laf. Yes good faith , ev'ry draminc of it , and I will

not bate thee a fcruple.

Fir. Weil,lfliallbewifcr.

Ltf Ev'n as foone as thou can'ft, for thou haft to pull

ataunacke a'rh contraric Ifeverthou bcc'ft bound in

thy skat fc and beaten, thou fhalt finde what it istobe

proud of thy bondage, I have a defireto hold my acquain-

tance with thee, or rather my knowledge, tliac I may lay

in the default, he isa man I know.
T*!?-. My Lord you dome moft infupportble vexati-

on.

Laf. I would it were hell paines for thy fake, and my
poore doing cternall : for doing I am part, as I will by

thee, in what motion age will giuc me leave. Exii.

Par. Well, thou haft a fonne fhall take this difgraceoff

me J fcuruy, old, filthy, fcuruy Lord : Well , I muft

bepifient, there is no fettering ofauthoritie. llebeate

him (by my life) iflcanmcete him with any conveni-

ence, and he were double and double a Lord. lie have

no moie pittie of his aee then I would have of ——lie
beatehim,and if I could but meet him agen.

Enter Lafew.

Luf. Sirra, your Lord and Maftei"s married, there's

newes for you; you have a new Miftris,

Tat. I moft. unfaincdly befecch your Lordfhippc to

make fomeiefervation ofyour wrones. He is my good

Lord, whom 1 feruc above is my Maftcr.

L<if. Who? God.
pAr, [fir.

Z«/. Thedivellitis, that's thy mafter. Why dooeft

thou ganer upthy armesathis faftiionf Doft makehofc

ofthy Qeeves? Do other ftrvantsfo? Thouwertbcftfcc

thy lower part where thy nofe ftands. By mine Honour,

if Iwcrebuttwohourcs yonger, I'de bcatc thee; mec-

think'ft thou art a generall offence, and every man fliould

beate th?fc : I thinke thou waft created for men to breathe

themfelves upon thee.

Par. This is hard and undefcrved meafurc my Lord.

Laf. Go to fir, you were beaten in /f<«^ for picking a

kernell out ofa Pomgranat, you arc a vagabond, and 110

true traveller : you are morefawcie with Lordsand hon-

outable perlonagcs, thenihe Comminion ofyour birth

and vertuc gives you Heraldry. You are not worth ano-

ther word,elfc I'de call you knave, I leave you. Lxiu

Enttr CoHHt RoJJiaion.

Par. Good, very good, it is fo then; good, very good,

let it be conceai'd awhile.

Rof. Vndone, and forfeited to cares for ever.

Par, What's the matter fweet-heart ?

Rofsin. Although before the folemne Prieft I have

fworne, I will not bed her.

Par. What ? what fwcet heart?

Rof. O my FarrolUt\\)ney have married me :

Tie to the Tufcan warres, and never bed her-

Tar. Fr/ince is a dog-hole, and it no more merits.

The tread of a mans foot : too'th warres.

R«f. There's letters from my mother: What th'import

is, I know not yet.

Par. I that would be knowne : too'th warres my boy,

too'th warres:

He weares his honour in a boxe unfeene.

That hugges his kickfie wickfic here at home.
Spending his manlie marrow in her armes
Which fhould fuftainethe bound aud high curvet

Of A/i4r/f/ficriefteed : to other Regions,
FrAfiet is a ftable, we that dwell in't lades.

Therefore too'th warre.

Rcf. It fhall bcfo, Ilefendhertomy houfc.

Acquaint my mother with my hate to her.

And wherefore I am fled ; Write to ihe King
That which I dmft notlpeake. Hisprefeotg^ft

Shall furnifh me tothofe Italian fields

Where noble fellowes ftrike : Warre is no ftrifc

To the darkehouftjandthedeteded vHfe.

Par. Will this Caprichio hold in thee, art fure?

Rof. Go with me to my chamber, and advize me.
He fend her fti-aight away : To morrow.
He to the warres, fhc to her fingle forrow-

Tar. Why thefe bals bound,ther's noifein it. Tis hard
A young man marfied, isa man that's mard:
Therefore away, and leave her bravely: go.

The King ha's done you wrong: but hu(h 'tisfo, Ex$t.

Enter Helena and Clowne.

Uel. My mother greets me kindly, is (he well?

Clo. Sheisnocwcll, but yet Hie hasher healch, (he's

very merrie.butyet fhe is not well : but thankcs begivctt
{he's very well , and wants nothing i'th world : but yet
(he is not well.

Hel. Iffhe be very well, what do's Ihe aylc, that (Tie's

not very well ?

Clo. Truly (he's very well indeed,£»ut lor two things

.

Hel, What two things?

(^0. One that (he is not in heaven, whither God fend

her quickly : the other, that (he's in earth, from whence
God fend her quickly.

Enter FaroBts.

Ptv. BlelTeyou my fortunate I adie.

Bet. I hope fir I have your good will to have mine
owne good fortune.

Par. You had my prayers to leade them on, and to

keepethem on, have them ftill. Omy knaue, how do's

myoldLadie?
Qo. So that you had her wrinkles and I her looney,

I would (he did as you fay.

Par. Why I fay nothing.

Qa. Marry you are ihewiferman: for many a mans
tongue (bakes out his maflers unddfng : to iiy nothing,

to do nothing, to know nothing, and 10 have nothing, is

to be a great pan of your title, which is within a very

little of nothing.

Far, Away, th'art a knaue.

Ch. You (hould have fayd fir before a knave, th'art a

knave, that's before me th'art a knaue: this had beene

truth fir.

par. Go to, thou artawittie foole, I have found

thee.

Clo. Did you finde me in your fclfc Cr, or were you
tausht to finde me?
Qo. The fcarch fir was prolitabIe,and much Foole may

you find in you, even to the worlds pleafurc, and the en-

crcafe of laughter.

Par. A good knave ifaith.and well fed.

Madam,my Lord will go away tonight.



A verie ferrious buHnefTe call's on him

:

TIjc great prerogative and rite of love.

Which as your due time claimcSjhc do'sacknowledge.

But puts it oflFto a compeU'd reftraint:

Whofe want, and whofc delay, is ftrew'H with fweets

Which I hey diftill now in the curbed time.

To make the comming houre oreflow with joy.

And pleafure drownc the brim.

Hel, What's his will elfe?

T'ar. That you will take your inftant leave a*th king.

And nnakc this jiaft as your owne good proceeding,

Srrengthncd with whac Apologicyou ihlnkc

May make it probable necde.

fie/. W bat more commands hee ?

PuTi That having this obtain'd,you preftntly

Attend his further pleafure.

Hel. In every thing I waircupon his will.

Par. Ifhallreportitfo. Exit Par.

tttO. Iprayyoucomefirrab. Exiu

E>:ter Lafew and Bertram.

taf. But I hope your Lordfhippe thinkes not him a

fouldier.

Ber, Yes ray Lord.and of vtfrie valiant approofe.

Ltf. You have it from his owne deliverance.

'Set, And by other warranted teftimonie.

Laf. Then myDiall goes not true, I tookc this Larke

for a bunting.

Ber. I do alfuce you my Lord ,he is very great in know-
ledge, and accordingly valiant.

Laf. I have then finn'd againft his experience, and

tranfgreft againft hisvalour,and my (late that way is dan-

gerous, fincc I cannot find in my hart to repent: Heere

he comes,] pray you make us friends, Iwiil purfuc the

amitie.

^rtrTartHet.

Par, Thefe things (halll be done fir.

L^* Pray you fir who's his Tailor ?

7>«ir. Sir?

Laf» O i know him well, I fir^ he fir's a good worke-

man, a very good Tailor.

Bar, Islhegonctotbcking?

Par, Sheeis.

y*r. Will Ihe away to night ?

fPar. Asyou'lehaveher.

"Btr. I have writ my letters, caskettedmy treafure.

Given order for our borft, and to night.

When 1 Oiould take poffelHon ofthe Bride,

And ere I do begin.

X.<ff. A good travailcr is fome thing at the latter end of
a dinner, but on that lies three thirds, and ufesaknowne
truth topaflea thouftnd nothings with , fliould be once
lieard,and thrice beaten. God favcyour Captaine.

Ber, Is there any uokindnefle bctweene my Lordand
youMonfieur?

Par. I know Dot how I Ywtc deferred to run into my
Lordadifpleafure.

Lif, You have made Huft to tun into'r, bootes and

Ipurresandall t likehim that leapcs into the Cuftard, and

outofityou'ierunne againe, rather then fuflferqucftion

for your rcfidencc.

Ber,\t may beyou have miftaken him my Lord.

Z*^ And IhlU doe focver, thoigh I tookc himat's

prayers. Fare you well my Lord, and beleeve this of

me, therccanbcnokeniell inthis light Nut; thefoulc
ofthis man is his cloathes : Truft him not in matter of
heavieconfcqucnce: I have kept of them tame, and know
their natures. Farewell Monficur, I have fpokcn better
ofyou, then you have or will defcrvc at my hand, but we
muft do good againft evill.

Par. An idle Lordi 1 fwcare.
Ber, I thinkefo.

Par. Why do you not know him ?

/Ber. Yes, 1 do know him well, and common (peech
Gives him a worthy pafle. Here comes my clog.

£*iter Helttia.

flel- I have fir as I was commanded from you
Spoke with the King, and bavcprocur*d his leave
Forprefentparting^oneiy hedefires

_
Some private fpcech withyou.

Ber. J fiiail obay his will.

You muft muft nor mervailc Helenzt my courfe,
Which holds not colour with the tinae, nordoes
The miniftration, and required office
Onmy particular. Prepar'd I was not
For fuch a bufinefle, therefore am I found
Somuch unfetled : This drives me tointreatc you.
That prcfently you take your way for home.
And rather mule then askc why I intreateyou.
For my refpefts are bettrr then they fecme.
And my appointments have in them a needc
Greater then fticwesit felfcatthe firft view.
Toyou that know them not. This to my mother,
'Twill be twodaiescre 1 Ihailfeeyou, fo
I leaveyou to your wiledome.

Hel, Sir, I can nothing fey.

But that I am your moft obedient fervantt
"Btr. Come, come, no moreofthat.
Hel. And ever fliall

With true cbfervance fcckc to ceke out that
Wherein toward me my homely ftarrcs have faild

To equal! my great fortune.

"Ber. Let that goe; my hafte is very great. Farewell:
Hie home.

Hel. Pray firyour Pardon.
Ber. Well, what would yon fay ?

Hel. I am not worthy ofthe wealth I owe,
Nor dare I fay 'tis mine : and yet it is.

But like a timorous theefe, moft faincwould ftcale

What law does vpuch mine owne.
Ber. What wouia you have ?

//</. Something, and fcarfefo much : nothing indeed,

I would not tellyou what 1 would my Lord : laith yes.
Strangers and foes doe fundcr, and not kifle.

Ber. I pray you ftay not, but in haft to horfe,

Hel. I Ihall not brcake your bidding, goodmy Lord :

Where aremy other men? Monfieur: farewell. Exit,

Btr. Go thou toward home,where 1 wiU never come,
Whirft lean ftiakc my fword, or beaicthcditimtnc

A way, and for our flight.

Far, Bravely, Coragio.

ABus Tertitts.

Pleurijh. Etttetthe 'Duke ef rlortnce, thetwo Frenchmen,

withatreep ofSottldters.

*DuJ^,Sox)yzi from point lo point, now have you beard

Thfl



a/// J Well that ends Well. HI
The fundamental! rcafous of this wai re,

Whofegffat dccifioii hath much blood let forth

And more thirfts after.

I. Lord. Holy fctmes theqiiarreU

Vpon your Graces part : blacke and farewell

Oathe oppofer.

*Dttk. Therefore we mervaile much our Cofin France

Would in fo jult a bufincflc, (hut his bolomc

Againft our borrowing prayers.

Frtnch E. Goodmy Lord,

Thercafonsof our Hate I cannot yeelde.

But like a common and an outward man.

That the great figure ofa Counfaile frames.

By felfe unable motion , therefore dare not

Say what I tbiukc ofir,fincc I have found

My felfe in my inccrcainc grounds to failc

As often as I gueff.

Die. Be it hispleafure.

Fre. G. But 1 am fure the yonger of our nature,

Thac furfet on their cafc.will day by day

Come heere for Phy ficke.

Dm. Welcome Ihall they bet:

And all the honors that can flye from us,

Shall on them fettle:you know your places wcU,

W hen better fall, for vour availes they fell.

To morrow to the field.

SHter Connie^t and CUmue.

Count. It hath happen'd alljas 1 would have had it,fave

that he comes not along with her-

po. By my troth 1 take my young Lord to be a very

melancholly man.

CoH. By what obfcrvancc I pray you?

C/a. Why he will looke upon hisboote,and (ing:mend

the Ruffe and fing, aske queftions andfing,picke his

teeth, and fing:I know a man that had this tricke of me-
lancholy hold a goodly Mannor for a fong.

Lad. Let me lee what he writes, and when he mcancs

to come.
Clo.l have no mind to JsbtUCmczl was at Court.Our

old Ling and our //^f// a'th Country , are nothing like

your old Ling &your /i^f//a'thCourt:the brains ofmy
Ciipid's knock'd out, and I bcginnctolove , as an old

man loves money, with no ftdraackc.

Ijad. What have we heere?
'

(^lo. In that have you theie. txit.

A Letter.

j

I hAvefiMt jou adiughter'in- Lav^Jhee hath recovered tke

Ktngftvid vndone me : I have rveddeii her,not bedded her , *nd

jworne tomake thenot etertidU. Tom fb«U hetre I amrunne a-

waj , k»orf it before the refort com*. Ifthtrt be brtdtb enoMgh

in the war/d,I will hvlda Uffg difttMce. Mj dutytojou.

Toter vnfortMnMte fonne,

Bertram.

This is not wellfrafli and vnbridlcd boy,)

To flye the favours of fo good a King,

To pluckc his indignation on thy head,

By the mifprifing of a Maide too vcrtuous

For the contempt ofEmpire.

Jinter Clorvne.

Clo. O Madam, yonder is heavy newes within between
twofouldicrs,andmy yong Lady.

La. What is the matter.

C/tf. Nay there is fomc comfort in the newes, fomc
comfort.your fonne wil not be kild fo foone as i thought
he would.

La. Why fliould he be kill'd?

^/«.Solay lM2damc,ifherunn€away, aslhcarchc
does, the danger ism Handing too't , that's the loflc of
men, though it be the getting of children. Hccrcthey
come wiif tell you more, for my part I oncly hcareyour
fonne was run away.

Er>t<r tielien tend trvo^tntlemen..

French E. Save you good Madam.
/^el. Madam.my Lord is gone, for ever gone.
Fren. G. Do not fay fo.

T u""' T'^'"'^^ "P°" patience, pray you Gentlemen,
I have felt fo many quirkes of joy and greefc.
That the firif face of neither on the ftart

Can woman me vntoo't. Where is my fonne I pray you?
Fren. G. Madam he's gone to ferve the Duke of Flo-

rence,

We met him tliitherward, for thence we came:
And after Ibme difpatch in hand at Court,
Thither we bend againc.

Hel. Looke on his Letter Madam,herc's my Pafport.

fVhen thOM canfi get the Ring ttfon f»yfinger, which neverJh»li

comeoff',(*ndfi!em me a chtlde begotten ofthj bodjy that lam
fathirto, thin ca^tae hMtbandUtftinfucha (then) Im-itea
Never.

This is a dreadfull fentciKe;

La. Brought you this Letter Gentlemen?
I.G.I M3dam,and for the Contents fake arc forry for

ourpaines.

Old. La. I prcthee Lady have a better checre.

Ifthou engroffef f, all the greefes are thine,

Thourobllmeofamoity:He was my fonne.

But I do wafh his name out ofmy blood.

And thou art allmy childe. Towards Florence is he?
Fren. g. I Madam.
La. And to be a fouldierl

Fren. G. Such is his noble purpofe,3ndbcIcev*c

The Duke will lay upon him all the honor

That good convenience claimes.

La* Returne you thither?

fr*».£. I Madam, with thefwffteft wing of fpeed.

Hef' TillI huve no wtfe^ I have notlnng tnFrattce^

'Tis better.

L*. Finde you that thcrC?

//;/.! Madame.

frr».f.'Tis but the boldnes o'his hand happily,which

his heart was not confenting too.

Lad. Nothing in France, umill he have no wife:

There's nothing hecrcthat is too good for him

But onely fhe, and flie defervcs a Lord

That twenty fuch rode boyes might tend upon.

And call her hourely Miftiis. Who was with him?

Fren. E. A fcrvant onely , and a Gentleman : wliich I

have fometime know.nc.

La. FaroUes was it not?

Fren. £. I my good Lady , hfle.

la. A very tainted fellow,and full of wickediicfle.

My fonne corrupts a well derived nature

With his inducement.

Ften. E. Indeed good Lady the felloiv has a deale of

that, too much, which holds him much to have.

La. Y'are welcome Gentlemen, 1 will intrcate you

when you fee my fonne , to tell him that his fword can

never winnc the honor that he loofcs:raore He intrcate

X you



2^^ ^Us tpell thatEnds well.

Exit.

you written to beardalong.

Fren. G. We ferve you Madam in that and all your

worthicft affaires.

La. Not fojbut as we change our conrtefics,

Will you draw necre?

Hel. Till I have no mfe I have nothing in France.

Nothing ill France untill he has no wife:

Thou (ihalt have none RoJ/il/ton,none in France,

Then hait thou all againe:poorcLord,is't I

That chad- thee from thy Countrie.and cxpofc

Thofc tender limbcs of thine, to the event

Ofthe none-fparing warrc? And is it I,

That drive thee from the fportive Court,where thou

Was't fliot at with faiic eyes.tobe the markc

Of fmoakie Muskcts?0 you leaden meffengers,

That ride upon the violent fpeedc of fire.

Fly with falfeaymc,movc the ftill-piercing aire

That flings with piercing, do not touch my Lord:

Who ever flioots at him, I fct him there.

Who ever charges on his forvvai d brefl,

I am the Caitiffe that do hold him toot,

And though I kill him not, 1 am the caufc

His death was lo effe(fled Bctter'twcrc

I met the ravine Lyon when he roar'd

With fhaipe conftraint of hunger:bettec'twcre,

Thai all the miferies which nature owes

Were mine at once. No come thou home RoffilUon^

Whence honor but of danger winnes a I'carie,

As oft ft looles all. I will be gone:

My being hecrc it is, that holds thee hence,

Shall I ftay hccre to doo't?No, no, although

The ayre ofParadife did tan the houfe,

And Angels oific'dall:! will be gone,

Thatpittifull rumour may report my flight

To confolats thine earc. Come night, end day.

For with the darke( poorc theefe)Ile ftcalc away. £xit.

floHTtfh, Enttr the 'Dnk.e ofFUrenee, Rofitlion,

drum a>idirt$»ifets,feldien, P^rrollei.

Tiukt. 1 he Gcnerall of our horfc thou art,and we
Great in our hope, lay cur belt love and credence

Vpon thy promifing fortune.

Bfl. Sir it is

A charge too heavy for my Itrcngch, but

Wce'l drive tobeare it for your worthy fake.

To th'extremc edge of hazard.

TDu. Then go thou forth.

And fortune play upon thy prosperous helmc

As thy aufpicious miftris.

Ter. This very day

Great Mars I put my felfc into thy hie,

Make me but like my thoughts, and I (hall prove

A lover of thy dturome, hater of love. Sxtjfitt emnet

F.>tter CoHKtefe& Suvard.

La. Aias.'and would you take the letter of her:

Might you not know flic would do,as (he has done.

By fending me a Letter. Reade it agcn.

Letter,

lam S. laejUesTilmm.thiiherq^one:

Amlfittoux love hath fo in me offended^

That b»re-foot flod I the coldground upon

tVithfaintidvow mjfaults to have amended.

ffrite^Tvriteythatfrom the bleodf eowrfe tfwarrtt

Mj deerefl LMaiflerjowr detireforme maj hie,

Blejfe him at heme in feace. ffhiljl I fromfgrrfi

His name mth zealeut fervourfanSifie:

His taken lahonrs bid him me fo'giuei

J hisde/pigbtfullJunefent himforth.
From ComtljfriendSfWith Cam^gfoet to live,

ff^ere death aid danger dogs the heeles ofworth.

He IS too goodandfairefor death^aed «W,

If^h0m I mjfelfe emkracejiofit himfree*

Ah what (harpc ftings arc in her mildeft words?
Rynardo, you did never lacke advice fo much,
As letting her pafTe fo:had I fpoke with her,
I could have well diverted her intents.

Which thus (he hath prevented.
Ste. Pardon me Madam,

IfI had given you this at over-night,
She might have beene ore-tane:and yet (he writ€$
Purfuite would be but vaine.

tAW hat Angcll (hall

BleflTc this unworthy husband,hc cannot thrive,

VnlelTc her praycrs,whom heaven delights to hearc
And loves to grant, repreevc him fron^ the wrath
Of grcateft luftice. Wntc.and mitcRynaldo,
To this unworthy husband of his wife.

Let every wrord waigh heavy ofher worth.
That he docs waigh too light;my grcateft grecfe.

Though little he doe fcelc it,(ct downe ftiarpely

,

Difpatch the moft convenient mefTenger,

When haply he (hall heare that (he is gone.
He will rcturnc, and hope I may that ^ec
Hearing fo.much,will (peed her foote againe,

Led hither by purciovc:whichof them both
I s deereft to mc,I have no skill in fence

To make di(Hn6tion:providc this Mclfcngcr.*

My heart is heavy, and mine age is wcake,
Grccfc would have tcares,and forrow bids me Ipeake.

Exetmtt

t/4 Tgcket afane of.

Enter oldIViddow ofFlorence, her daughteryVtcltttttl

andi^^^ariana, w$th othtr

Cittvns.

tviddovf. Nay come.
For ifthey do approach the Cittyy

We (hall loofe all the fight.

'Dte. They fay.the French Count has done
Moft honourable fervice.

fVtd. It is reported,

That he has taken their grcat'ft Commander,
And that with his owne hand he flew

The Dukes brother : we haue loft our labour.

They are gone a contrary way: harke,

Vou may know by their Trumpets.
J^arut. Come lets returne againe.

And fuifice our feWcs with the report of it.

Well D«»?4,take heed ofthis French Earle,

The honor ofa Maide is her name,

And no Ltgacie is fo rich

As hontfty.

fftd. I have told my neighbour

How you have bcenc folicited by a Gentleman

His Companion.
Maria



(J^aria. T know that knave , h&nghim,one TarreSn
|
Corrupt the tender honour oFa Maidc;

a filthy Officer he is in thofc fuggcftions for the young
/
But {}ieisarm'dforhm3,«ndkecpe3hcrguard

Earlc, beware ofthem 'Z)<4»-« ; their pronlifcs , cntifc- ' ^ « " •
-

ments , oathe s , tokens , and ail thefe engines of luit , are

not the things they go under ; many a maide hath beenc

fcdiictd by them , and the mifery is example , that fo

terrible flicwcs in the wracke or maiden-hood , cannot

for all that diflwade fucccflTion , but that they arc limed

with the twigges that threatens them, I hope I neede

I
not ro advife yoa further , but I hope your owne grace

'willkeepc you where you are, though there were no

further danger knowne , but the modeftic which is fo

loft.

"Dia. You fhall not neede to fcare mc.

Entfr HeUtH.

ft^id. I hope fo tlooke here comes a pilgrim , I know
(he will lye at my houfe , fhither they fend one another,

liequcftionhcr. God fave you pilgiim, whither are you

bound?

HeLToS. la^Hes ta^Md.
Where do the Palmers lodge, I do befeech you?

i-ytd. At theS. trattcis heere bcfidcthc Port.

tttl. Is this the way? A marchaferre.

wid. 1 marry ift. Harke you, they comc this way

:

Ifyou will tarry holy PilgrimC;

But till the fhe troopes come by,

I will condurt you where you ihallbe lodg'd.

The rather for I thinkc I know your hoftefle

Asample asmy felFe.

Hcl. Is it your felfc?

ivid. Ifyou fhall plcaftfoPilgrime.

Hel. I thanke you, and will ftay upon yourleifuurc

^id. You caoie I thinke from France}

mi. I did fo.

Wtd. Heere yoa fliall fee aCountriman ofyours

That has done worthy fcrvice.

Hf/. His name I pray you?

*Dt«. The Count Rofftllion:kno\N you fuchaone?
tiel. But by the care that hearcs moft nobly ofhim:

His face I know not.

Dm. Whatfomcrehisis
He's bravely taken heere- He ftolc from Tnnce

As 'tis reported;for the King had married him

Againft his liking. Thinke you it is fo?

Hel. I furely, meere the truth, I know his Lady.

1)tii. There is a Gentleman that fcrves the Count,

Reports but courfcly ofher.
Hel. What's his name?
2)m. Monficur PamlUt.
Hel. Oh 1 belecve with him,

In argument ofpraife , or to the worth
Ofthe great Count himfelfe, (he is too meanc

To have her name repeated.all her deferving

Is a refervcd honcfty, and that

I have not heard examin'd.

'Dui. Alas poore Lady,

'Tis a hard bondage to beconiC the wife

Ofa derefting Lord.

fftd. I right good creature, wherefoerc (he is.

Her hart waighes fadly : this yong maid might do her

A rhrewdturne if fhe plcas'd.

Hel. How do you meane?

May be,the amorous Count folicitcs her

In the unlaw full purpofe.

wi<i. Hedoesindcede,

And brokes with ail that can in fuch a fuite

In honefteft defence.

Drumme and Colouri>

€nter Count lio^llten,?arrolles,andthe v>hc!i Armj.

U^a. The goddcs forbid clfe.

ff^*d. So, now they come:
That is t/lntonio the Dukes cideft fonnc,
1 hat eftMlta.

\
Hel. Which is the Frenchman?
Z?w. Hec,

That with the plume, 'tis a moft gallant fellow,
I would he lov'd his wife:if he were honefter
He were much goodlier. Is't not a handlomc Gentleman?

Hel. 1 like him well.

Dia. "Tis piety he is not honeft:yonds that fame knave
That leades him to thefe places:were 1 his Lady,
I would poifonthat vile Rafcall.

/ff/. Which is he?

Dia. That lacke an-apes with fcarfes. Why is be mc-
lancholly?

Hel. Perchance he s'hurt i'th battaiic.

Par, Loofc our drum? Well.

Mar. He's (hrcwdiy vext at fomcthirig. Lookc he has
fpycdus.

fVid.lAzny hang you.

Mar. And your curtefie, for a ring-carrier. Exit.

Vyid. The troope is paft:Come pilgrim, ! wil bring

You, Where you fhall hoft:Ot'inioyn'd penitents
j

There's foure or five, to great S .laqttes bound,
j

Already at my houfe.

Hel. I humbly thankeyou:

Pleafe it this Matron,and this gentle Maide
To eate with us to night,the charge and thanking

Shall be for me,and to requite you further,

I will bcfiow fome precepts on this virgin.

Worthy the note.

J?«i&.Wcc'l rake your offer kindly. Sxettm.

Enter Count R offiSion and the Frenchmen,

as at firfi.

Cap. E. Nay' good my Lord put himtoot't.-Icthim

have his way.
Cap. G. Ifyour LordHiIp finde him not a Hilding,

hold meno more in your refpeft.

Cap. £ . On my life my Lord a bubbk.
"Ser. Do you thinkc I am fo farrc

Deceived in him?

Ciip. E. Beleeve it my Lord, in mine owne dirC(ft

knowledge , without any malice , but to fpeake of him
asmykinfman, hec's a moft notable Coward , an infi-

nite and cndiefle Lyar , an hourely promifc-breaker,thc

owner of no one good quality , worthy your Lordiliips

entertainement.

Cap. 6. It were fit you knew him , leaft repofing too

farrc in his vertue which he hath not , he might at fome
great and truftie bufineffc, in a mainedaunger , ftyle

you.

Ber. I would I knew in what particnlar adion totry

,

him.

Cof. G .None better then to kt him fetch cflT his

drumme,which you hcarc hiai fo confidentlyundertake to

do.

G. S, I with a troop of Florentines will fodainly fur-

X » prize J



H4- JUSfrellthat ends Well.

prize him ; fuch I will have whom I am fure he knowcs
not from the encmie : wee will bindc and hoodwinkc

him fo , that he (hall fuppofc no other but that he is car-

I icd into the Leagcr of the advcrfarics , when we bring

him to our owne tents : bee but your Lordflijp prefcnt

at his examination , if he do not tor thcpromirecfhis

life , and in the higheft compulfion ofbafe feare, offer to

betray you , and deliver all the intelligence in his power

againft you,and that with the divine forfcite of his foule

upon oath , never truft my j udgement in any thing.

Cap.G.O£ot the love ofiaughtcr , let him fetch his

drumme ,he fayes he has a ftratagem for't : when your

Lordlhip ices the bottonnc of thisfucccffe in't , and to

what mettle this counterfeyt lutripofours will be mcl-

tcd.ifyou give him not lohn drummcs cntcrtainemcnt,

your inclining cannot be removed. Hecrc he comes.

Snter 'ParoSef,

C*p- E- O for the love of laughter hinder not the ho-

flor of his defigne, let him fetch off his drumme in any

hand.

Ber. How now MonfieUr ? This drulnmc fticks forc-

ly in yout difpofition.

Caf. G. A pox on't, let it go, 'tis but a drumme.
Par» But a drumme 1 lit but a drumme ? A drum fo

loft. There was excellent command, to charge in with

our horfc upon our ovvnc ^vings , and to rend our owne
fouldiers.

C«f' G, That was not to be blam'd in the command
ofthcfcrvice:itwasadifafter ofwarre that ^<e/«fr him
Iclfe could not have prevented , if he had bcenc there to

command.
Ber. Well, wee cannot greatly condemne our fuccefle:

fome difhonor wee had in the loflc ofthat drum,but \t is

not to be recovered.

I'ar. It might have becne recovered.

Ser. It niightjbut it is not now.
Par. It is to be recovered, but that the merit ofler-

vicc is fildome attributed to the true andexa(ft pcrfor^

mcr , I would have that drumme or another , or hic}a-

eet.

Ber. Why ifyou have a ftomacke:too*t Monfieur : if

youthinkc your my ft eric in ftratagem, can bring this

inftrumcnt ofhonour againc into his native quarter , bee

magnanimous in the enterprize and goon, I will grace

the attempt fora worthy exploit :iryou fpecdewcUin

it, the Duke ftiall both fpcakeofit, and extend to you
what further becomes his grcatncflc, even to the vtmoft

fyllable ofyour worthincfle.

y^r. By the hand ofa fouldier I will undertake it.

Ber. but you muft not now (lumber in it.

Pnr. He about it this evening, and I will prefently pen

downcmy dilemma's, encourage my felfe in my certain-

ty,put my felfc into my mortall preparation:aud by mid-

night looKe to hearc further from me.
Ber. May I bec bold to acquaint his grace you arc gone

about it.

Tar. I know not what the fucccffc will be iny Lord,

but the attempt I vow.
"Ber. I knowth'art valiant.

And to thepolfibility ofthy fouldicrlhip.

Will fubfcribc for thee : Farewell.

far. I lov* not many.words. Exit,

Cap' E' No more then a fifh loves water. Is not this

a ftrangc fellow my Lord , that (b confidently fccmes to

undertake this bufiaelTe, which he knowcs is not to bee

done
, damnes himfelfc to do,& dares better bt damnd,

then to doo't.

Cap. c. You do not know him my Lord as wee doc,

certaiiie it isthat he will ftcale himfelfc into a mans fa-

vour, and for a weeke efcape agrcatdealeof difcOve-

ries, but when you finde him oat
,
you have him ever af-

tcr.

Ber. Why do you tbinke hee will make nodeedcst
all of tills that lb ferioufly hee dooes addreffe himlclfc

unto?

C^p' E. None in the world, but returnc with an in-

vention , and clap upon you two or three probable hes:

but wee have almoft imboft him , you fhall fee his fall to

night
J for indeede heeisnot foryourLordihippes rc-

fpeft.

Cap. g. Weclc make you feme fport with the Foxe
ere wee cafe him. He was firft fmoak'd by the old Lord
Liferv; when his difguifc and he is parted , tell me what
afpratyoulhallfindehim, which you ihall fee this very

night.

Cw/i. i:. Imuft golookemyiwiggcs,
He fiiall be caught.

Ber. Your brother he fhall go along with rac.

C'p. G. As't pleafc your Lordlhip, He leave you.

"Ber. Now will I leade you to the houfc,and (hew you

The LalTe I fpoke of.

Cap. S. But you fay fli's honeft.

-ff<T, That's allthe fault : I fpoke with hir butoncc.

And found her wondrous cold, but I fcnt to her

By this fame Coxcombe that we havei'th windc
Tokens and Letters, which fhe didrefend.

And this is all I have done:She's a faire creature,

VVillyougo feeher?

Cap. £. W ith all my heart my Lord

,

Extftnt.

Suttr HcHerty and fViiionf.

Hel. Ifyou mifdoubt me that I am not Ihcc,

I know not how I ihall affure you further.

But I ftiall loofe the grounds I workc upon.

/fiW.Though my ellatc be talne,I was well borne.

Nothing acquaintedwith thefe bufmefl'es.

And would not putmy reputation now
In any ftaining a(fl.

He/. Mor would I wifti you.

Firft give metruit ,the Count he hismy husband.

And whattoyourfwornecounfailel havefpoken,

Isfo from word to word:and then you cannot

By the good ayde that I ofyou ftxall borrow,

Errc in beftowing it.

fVid. I ftjould beleeve you.

For you have fliew'd me that which well approves

Y'arc great in fortune.

Hel. Take this purfe ofGold,
'

And let me buy your friendly heipe thus farre>

Which I will over-pay,and pay againc

When I have found it.Thc Count he wooes your

daughter,

Laycs downc his wanton fiedgc before her beauty,

Rcfolvcs to carry her:letherin fineconfenc

As wee 1 dircft hcr how 'tis bcft to beare it:

Now hi s important blood will naught deny.

That fhec'l demand:a ring the County wearcs.

That downward hath fucceededin hishoufe

From fonne lo ionne, fome foure or five defcents.

Since
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Since the firft fatlicr wore it. This Ring he holds

In moft rich choice:yet in his idle fire.

To buy his will, it would not fcemctoo deerc.

How ere vepenrcd after.

fVid. Now. I fee the bottome of your purpofe.

Hel. You fee it lawfull then, it is no more.

Bur tha t your daughter crc (he feemes as wonnc,

Deiiies this Ring ; appoints him aa encounter,

In fine, delivers me to fill the time.

Her fdfc moft cha{l:!yabfent:after this

T o marry her, lie adde three thoufand Crownes

7i'o what is part already.

ff<W. rhavcyeddcd.-

Inftrmflmy daughter how flie Oiall perfever.

That time and place with this deceit fo lawfull

May prove coherent. Every night he comes

With Mufickcs of all forts,and longs compos'd

To her vnworthincfle:It nothing ftceds us

To chide him from our ccves,for he perfifts

As if his life lay on't.

Hel. Why then to night

Let us alfayour plot, which if itfpccd.

Is ivicVed meaning in a lawfull decde;

And lawfull meaning in a lawfull acfV,

Where both not finne,and yet a finfull fad.

But lee's about it.

J&usQuarm,

Enter one ofthe Frenchemeny with five or (tx other

foMldierstn amiufb.

I. LordE.Hc can come no other way but by this hedge

corner ; when you fally upon him, fpcake what terrible

Language you will : though you undcrftand it not your

fclvcs , no matter : for we muft not iccme to undcrftand

him, unlcffefome oncamong.us,whom we muft produce

for an Interpreter.

I . So/. Good CaptaivCjlet me be th'Intcrpreter.

Ley. S. Art not acquainted With him ? knowes he not

thy voice?

I . Sol. No fir I warrant you.

Lo. £' But whatlinficwoiryhafttlioutofpeaketous

againe?

I . Sol. E'n fuch as you fpcake to tnc.

Lo. E. He muft thinkc us fomc band of ftrangcrs,i'th

advcrfaries enterraioemcnt. Now he hath afmackcofall

neighbouring Languages : therefore we muft every one

be a man ofhis owne fancy.not to know what we fpeake

one toanotherifo we feeme to know,is to knowftraighr

our purpofe : Choughs languagci, gabble enough, and

good enough. As for you interpreter, you muft iecme

very politicke.Eut couch hoa.hecre he comes.to beguile

two houres in a flt epc , and then to returnc & 1wcarc the

lies lie forges.

Enttr ?motUt.

Prfr.TcnacIockc : Within thcfc three hdurcs 'twill

be time enough togoe home. What ftiall I fay I have

donc?It muft bee a very plaufive invention that carries

it. They bcginncto fmoakc mec, anddilgraccshavcof

l*te , knock'd too often at my doore:I findc my tongue

is too foolc- hardy , but my heart hath thefearcof Mars

before it, and of his acarures, not daring the reports of
my tongue.

Lo. E. This h the firft truth that ere tbine own tongue
was guilty of.

Ptr. What the divcll Ihould move mee to undertake
the recovery ofthis drumine , being not ignorant of the
impodibility* and knowing I had no fuch purpofe.'l
muft give my felfc fomc hm ts.and fay I got them in ex-

ploit : yet flight ones will not carry it. They will fay,

came you off with fo little ? And great ones I dare not
give, wherefore what's theinftance. Tongue.l'muflput
you into a Buttcr-womans mouth , and buy my felfcano-
ther of ^4j<t«;^; Mule, ifyou prattle mee intothefc pe-
rils.

Lo. S. Is it pofTible he fliould know what he is,and be
that he is.

Par. I \Moutd the cutting of my garments would fcive
the tunie,or the breaking ofmy Spanifti fword.

Lo. S. We cannot affoord you fc
Tar. Or the baring of my beard , and to fay it was in

ftraragem.

Lo. E. 'Twould not do.
P«r. Or to diowne my cIoathes,and fay I was ftript-

Lo. E. Hardly ferve.

Par. Though I fwore I leapt from the window of the
Citadell.

Lo.E. How dcepc?

'Par, Thirty fadome.
Z<T.£. Three great caches would fcarfe make that be

belcevcd.

Ta.l would 1 had any drumme of the enemies,! would
fweare I recover'd it.

Lo. E. You fhall heare one anon.
Par. A drumme now of the enemies.

t^larum vithin.

Lo. E' Tbreca movoufxs, cargo,cargo, cargo.

tyill. Cargo^cargo, vi/itanJa par corbo^cargv.

Tar. O ranlbmcranfome,
Do not hide mine eyes.

Inter. BaskfittbromHldobeskpi.

Tar. I know you are the LAftukos Regiment,
And I fhall loofc my life for want oflangnagc.
Ifthercbehccre German or Dane, Low Dutch,
ItaIian,Or French,let him fpeake to mc,
Iledifcovcrthat, which fhall undo the Florentine.

Int. BoskoivaKvado, I undcrftand thee, and can fpeake

thy tongue : Kereljbonto fir , betake thee to thy faith, for

fevcnteene ponvards arc at thy bofome.

Par. Oh.
Int. Oh pray,pray,pray,

Maneha revanta dulche.

Lo. €. Ofceorbidukhot volivorce.

Int. The Gcncrall is content to fpare thee yet.

And hoodwinVt as thou art, will Icade thee on

To gather from thee. Haply thou auyft infoimc

Something to favc thy life.

i'-«r. Olctmelive,

And all the fecrts ofour campc He fhew,

Their force, their purpofcs: Nay, He fpeake that.

Which you will wonder at.

Int. But wilt thou taithfiilly?

Pa^. If I do notjdamnc mc.

Int. jicerde Unia.

Come on.thou arc granted fpace. €xit,

v^fiort tyS/arttm vithui.

i.
t9.E
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L. E, Go tell the Count RoJfilUon and my brother,

Vye have caught the woodcocke,and will kccpe him
Till wc do heare from them. (tnuflcd

So/. Captaine I will.

L. E. A will betray us all unto our fclvcs,

Informe on that.

Soe. So I will fir.

I. £. Till then Jle kecpe bim darkc andfafcly lockt.

Exit.

Snter 'Bertram/ind the (J\^aidc*llei

Di»»a.

Sf They told me that your name was EontjbeS.

7)ia. Nomy good Loi-d, Tytma.
Ber. Titled Goddeffe,

And worth it with addition ; butfaire foule.

In your fine frame hath love no quality?
If the quickc fire ofyouth light not your minde,
You are no Maiden but a monument:
When you arc dead you fhould be fuch a one
As you are now:for you are cold and tkrne.
And now you (hould be as your mother was
When your fwcet i'clfe was got.
Dm. She then was honeft.

Ber. So fhould you be.

^M. No:
My mother did but duty, fncb(n>y Lord)
As you owe to your wife.

"Ber. No more a'that;

I prcthecdonot ftrivc againftmy vowes:
I wascompcirdtohcr.but I loTcthcc
By loves ownc fwccc conftramt,and will for ever

Do thee all rights of feruicc.

Dta. I fo you fervc us
Till wcfcrve yourBut when you have oar Roles,
You barely leave oar thornes to pricke our (elves.

And mocke us with our barcncffc.
Ter. How have I fworne.
'2)ia. 'Tis not the many oathes that make the tmtb.

But the plaincfingle vow,thatis vow'd true:

Wh at is not holy,that wc fwearc not by,
But take the high'ft to witneflc : then pray you tell mCj
I ft fhould fweare by loves great attribute,

I 'ov'd you deerely, would you bcleevc my oathes.

When I did love you ill?This ha's no holding
To fweare by him whom I proteft to love
That I will workcagainft him. Therefore youroathcs
Arc words and poore conditions, but unfcal'd

Atleaft in my opinion.
Ber. Change it, change it:

I
Be not fo holy cruell : Love is holy.

And my integrity ne're knew the crafts

That you do charge men with:Stand no more off.

But give thy felfe unto my fickc defircs,

Who then recovers. Say thou art mine,andevsr

My love as it beginnes,fhall fo perfever.

Dm. I fee that men make rope's in fuch a fcarrc,

That wee'l forfake our felves. Give me that Ring.

^ Ber. He lend it thee my deerc,bm h*ve no power
To give it from me.

Dw.Willyounotmy Lord?
Ber. It is an honour longing to our houfc,

Begiicatheddownc from many Anceftors,

Which were the greatcftobloquy i'th world,
Inmctoloofe.
Dia. Mine Honors fuch a Ring,

My cbaftitics the lewell of our houfe.

Bequeathed downc from many Anccftors,

Which were the greatefl obloquie i'th woHd-
In mee to loofe. Thus your owne proper wifedonie
Brings in the Champion honor on my part,

Againftyour vaine affault.

Ber. HccrCj take my Ring, !

My honfe, mine honor, yea my life be thine,
Andllebebidby thee.

Di4. When midnight ccaics,knocke atmy chamber
window:

He order take, my icother fliall not heare.

Now will I charge you in the band oFtruth,

When you have conquer'd my yet maiden-bed,

Remaine there but an houre, nor fpeake to me:
My reafons arcmoft ftrong, and you fhall know them, I

When backeagaine this Ring fliall be dclivcr'd:

And on your finger in rhe night, I Ic put

Another Ring, that what in time proceeds.

May token to the fiiture, our paft deeds.

Adieu till then,then faile not : you have wonne
A wife of me, though there my hope be done.

"SrA heaven onearth I have won by wooing thce.f*.

1>i. For whichjlivc long to thanke both heaven & me,

You may fo in the end. •

My mother told me juft how be would woo.
As iffhe fate in's heart. Shefayes.all men
Have the like oathes:He had fworne to marry me
when his wife's dead : therefore lie lye with him
When I am buried. Since Frenchmen are fo braide.

Marry that will,l live and die a Maid;

Oncly in this difguife, 1 think't no finne.

To cofcn him that would unjuftly winne. £xir.

Enter the two Frnth dtptainex , andfame tve or three

Sntlduurt.

Cup. G. You have not given him his mothersJetter.

{?<•/>. £. I have deliv'red it an houre fince,there is fom

thing in't that flings his nature : for on the reading it,

he chang'd almofl into another roan.

Caf. G. He has much worthy blame laid upon hinj,

for fhaking off fo good a wife, and fo fweet a Lady.

Op.f.Efpeciallyjheehath incurred the cveilaffing

difpleafure of the King , who had even tund his bounty

to fing happincfle to him. I will tell you a thing , but you

fhaH let it dwell darkly with you.
_

Cdf. G. When you havcfpoken it 'tis dead, and Iam
the grave ©fit.

C«p. E. Hechath perucrtedayonngGcntle\voman

hecrc in Elortnee, ofa moft chafte renown,and this night

he flefhes his will in thefpoyle ofher honour : hce hath

given her his monumentall Ring , and thinkcs himfelfc

made in the unchaftc compofition.

Cap. G. NowGoddelayourrebellionasweareouf

fclves.what things are we.

Cdpm E. Meercly our owne traitours. And as in the

common courfe ofall treafons , we ftill fee themrevealc

themfelves, till they attaine to their abhorr'd ends: fo he

that in this aftion contrives againft his owne Nobility in

his proper ftrcame, ore-flowcs himfclfe.

Cap. 9. Is it not meant damnable in us,to be Trum.

peters ofour unlawfiill intents ? Wc fhall not then have

his company tonight?

C«;», f.Not till after midnight: for hee is dieted to his

houre.

Cap. G. That approaches^pace : I would gladly have

him fee his company anathosniz'd, that hee might take
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a meafurc ofhisownc j udgcments , wherein fo curioufly

he had fee this counterfeit. .

Cap.E. Wewil not meddle with him rill he come;

for his prefence muft be the whip ofthe other.

C^p.^. In the meanc time , what hcaic youof thofe

Warresr
Cap. E. I heare there is an overture ofpeace.

Cap' C. Nay, I afTure you a peace concluded.

Caj), E. What will C-ouat Roffillim do thenPWill hee

travaile highcr,or returne againe into France?

Cap. G. I perceive by this dcmand,you arc not altoge-

ther ofhis counceil.

Cap. e. Let it be forbid (ir,fo fliould I be a great deale

ofhisaift.

Cap. g. Sir, his wife fome two months fince flcddc

from his houfe , her pretence is a pilgrimage to Saint la-

ejHtt. le g*and\ which holy undcruicing, with moft au-

ftere landimony (he accomplillit: and there refiding^the

tendernefle ofher Naturc,became as a prey to her greefc:

in ^\\t ; made a groaneofher laftbreathj&i now fhc lings

in heaven.

Citp. S. How isthis juftificd?

Cap. g. The ftronger part of it by her owne Letters,

which makes her ftory true , even to the poynt of her

death: her death is lelfc, which could not be hero/lice

to fay, is come : was faithfully confirm'd by the Redor
ofthe place.

Cap. E. Harh the Count all this intelhgence?

Cap.g. I,and theparticular confirmations,point from
point, to the full arming of the verity.

Cap. E. lam heartily forrythat hee'l bee gladde of
this.

Cap- G. How mightily fometimcs, we make us com-
forts of our loflfes.

C^ip. £. And how mightily fome other times, wee
drovvne our gaine in tcares , the great dignity that his

valour hath here acquir'd for him , (hall at home bcen-

counrrcd withaHiamcas ample.

Cop. g. The webbe of our life,is ofa mingled yarne,

good and ill together : our vcrtucs would bee proud , if

our faults wliipc thejn not,and our crimes would defpairc

if they were not chcrilli'd by our vermes.

Snter a LMejfenger.

How now? Where's your maiftev?

Ser. He met the Duke in the ftrect fir , ofwhom hee

hath taken a folemnelcave:his Lordfhippe will next mor-

ning for France. The Duke hath oftered him Letters of

commendations to the King.

Cap. E. They (hall bee no more then needful! there, if

they were more then they can commend.

'

Enter Cotf^t RojfiRion.

"Ber. They cannot be too fweete fer the Kings tatt-

ncfle, hcerc's his Lordfhip now.How new my Lord,i'ft

not after midnight?

Btr. I have to night difpatch'd fixteene bufineffes , a

moneths Icnghta pecce, by an abftraft of fucceflfe ; I have

congiedwith the Duke, done my adieu with his neereft;

buried a wife , morn'd fot her , writ to my Lady mother,

I am returning.entertain'd my Convoy , and betwcene

thcfe mainc parcels of difpatch , affefted many nicer

needs : the laft was the greatcft , but that I have not tnr

ded yet.

Cap. E. If the bufincffc bee of any diflSculty ,and this

morning your departure hence , it requires haft ofyour

Lordihip.

^tr. I mcane the huCineffe is not ended, as fearing to

heare ofit hereafter : but (hall we have this dialogue bet-

wcene the Foole and the Soldiour. Come , bring forth

thtt counterfct modulcjhasdecciv'd race, Ukcadouble-
raeaning Prophciier.

Caf^. £. Bring him forth,ha"sfatc i'th Ilockcsall night
poore gallant knave.

Ber. No matrer , his hccles have dcfervM it , in ufur-

ping his fpurrcs fo long. How does he carry himfelfc?

Cap. f . I have told your Lordfhip already/The (locks
came him. But to anfwer you as you would be under
ftood, he weepes likea wench that had ihcd hermilkc,
he hathconfcft himlclfc toLMorgan^whom hfe luppofes
to bca Friar , from the time of his remembrance to this
very inllant difafter of hisfctting i'th (iockes : and what
tbinke you he hath confefl?

Ber. Nothingofme, ha'sa?
Cap. E.His confdfion is taken , and it (lull be read to

his face, ifyour Lordihip bein't.as Ibelceveyouarcyou
muft have the patience to heare ir«

Enter Pafrolles with hit Interpreter.

Btr. A plague upon him , muffcld ; he can fay nothing
ofme ; bu/h.

Cap. g. Hoodman comes:?frtotartiirejfa.

Int. He calles for the tortures, what will you fay with-
out em.
Far. 1 will confcfle what I know without conftraint,

Ifye pinch me like a Tafty, I can fay no more.
Int. Boskp Chimmcho.
Cap. 'Boilibindochicurtmirco.

Int. You are a mercifuil Gcnerall : Our Generall bids

you anfwer to what I (hail aske you out ofa Note.
Par. And truly, as 1 hope to Uve.

Int. Firft demand ofhim , how many horfc the Duke
is ftrong. What fay you to that?

Par. Five or fixe thouiand , but very weake and unfer-

viceable : the troopes are all fcattered , and the Comman-
ders very poorc rogues, upon my reputation aud credit,

and as I hope to live

<

Ii*t. Shall I fct downe your anfwer fo?

Far. Do, [It take the Sacrament on't, how and which
way you will ; all's one to him.

^er. Whata paft-faving (lave is this?

Cap. G. Y'aredeceiv'dmy Lord.this is Monfieur P<<r.

rolUs the gallant militarift.that was his owne phrafc,that

had the whole theorick of warrc in the knot oF his fcarfc

and the pradife in the chape of his dagger.

Cap. 8. 1, will never ti ull a man agame, for keeping his

fword cleane , nor bclcevc hee can have every thing io

him, by wearing his apparell neatly.

Int. Weil, that's fet downe.
Par. Five or lix thoufand horfe I fed, I will {ay true,

Orthcreabouts fet downe, for He fpcakc truth.

Cap.G. He's very neerc the truth in this.

Ber. But 1 con him no thankes for't in the nature hoc
delivers it.

Par. Poorc rogues, I pray you fay.

//It. Wen,that*s fct downe.
Par. I humbly thaake you fir , a cn«h'$ a truth, the

Rogues are marvaibus poore<

Int. Demmad of him ofwhat flrength they are a foot.

W'hatfay you tothaL>

Par. By my troth fir , if I were to live this prefent

houre , I will tell cruc« Let me fee , Spxric a hundred and

_._. fifbj
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fifty , SebaFiian fo many , C^amhus fo many , laquts fo

many : CMiltian^CofmsyLodowicke , and ^rati] , two hun-
dred fifty each : Mincowne Company , Chito^Kr /Um-
maud, Betui], two hundred fifty each : fo that the mufter

file, rotten and found , upon my life amounts not to fif-

teens thoufand pole , halfe of the which , dare not fhake

thefnow from off their Caflbcks.lcaft they (hake them

-

felves to pecces.

Ber. What fliatl be done to him?

Cap-C. Nothing , but let him have thankcs. Demand
ofhim my conditions:and what creditc I have with the

Duke. •. •

l»t. Well that's fetdowne:you fhalldcmaundof him,
whether one Captainc Dumaine be ifhCampe, a French-

man : wh at his reputation is with the Duke , what his

vaIour>honcfl.y,and expcrtncfTcin warres:or whet her he

thinkes it were notpolTible with-wellwaighing fammes
of gold to corrupt him to a revolt.What fay you to this?

What do you know of it/

Tar. 1 bcfeech you let me anfwcr to the particular of
theintergatories.Demand them fingly.

Int. bo you know this Captainc £)«»>«'«?

Par. I know him ,a was a Botchers Prcntizc in Paris,

from whence he was whipt for getting the Shricvcs fool

with childe, a duinbe innocent that could not fay him
nay.

• Bei^Miy, by your leave hold your hands , though I

know his braines are forfeite to the next tile that fels.

Inter. Well, is this Captaine in the Duke of Florences

campc?
Par. Vpon my knowledge he is, and lowfie.

C<t/>. G. Nay looke not fo upon mc:wc Ihall heJre of

y6ur Lord anon.

Int. What is 'his reputation with the Duke?
"Par. The Duke knowes him for no other, btft a poore

Officer ofmine , and writ to me this other day, toturnc

him out a'th band. I thinke I have his Letter in my poc-

ket.

Int. Marry we'll fearch.

P^.ln good fadnefle i do not know,eicher itis there,

or it is upon a file with the Dukes other Letters , in my
Tent.

Int. Heerc 'tis,heere's a paper , (hall I rcade it to you?

Tar. I doiiot know ifit be it or no.

Ber.Our Interpreter do's it well.

Cap. Cf. Excellently.

Int. t>ian,the Counts afoole^andfaB ofgold.

• 'Pgr. That is not the Dukes letter (ir : that is an ad-

vertifement to a proper maide in Florence, one Diana,to

take hcede ofthe allurement ofone Count Roftllien,z foo-

lifli idle boy : bat fox* all that very ruttilh. 1 pray you fir

put it up againe.
'

Int. Nay,Tle reade it firft by your favour.

Piir. My meaning in't I proteft was very hoijeft in the

behalfe ofthe maid : for I knew the young Count to be a

dangerous amd laicivious boy , who is a wlwle to Virgi-

nity, and devours up all the fry it finds.

Ber. Damnable both-fides rogue.

Int. Let.lVhenhefvf>earesoathcty bid him dropgold, and

iakfiti

jifierhe (cores,he net/erpajes the[aire:

Half' rpoft itmttch »eU madej/natcbmdmil make it,

fff nerepayes after-debts,take it before,

jindf'y afoMldier(Diai) told thee this:

jHett tore to meB with^ bojetare not to ksf*

Forcoto/t ofthisythe ^p««; a Feele 1 it?«» «r,

ffho pajes before,but not when he dees aw t it.

Thine as he vow'd to thee in thine care,

Tarrolles.

ier. He (hall bee whipt through theAmy with this
rime in's forehead.

C*P- ^' This is your devoted friend fir , the manifold
Linguift, and the army-potent fouldier.

'Ber. 1 could endure any thing before but a Cat, and
he's a Cat to me.

Int. I perceive fir by your Generals lookes , wee fliall

be faine to hang you. *

Par. My life fir in any cafe : Not that I amafraideto
dye, but that my offences bccing many , I would repent
Oat the remainder of Nature. Let me live fir in a dunge-
on, i'th (lockes,or any where, fo I may live.

/«. Wec'Ie fee what may bee done, fo you confcflc

freely : therefore once more to this Captaine (Dumaiue:
you have anfwcr'd to bis reputation with the Duke , aud
to his valour. Whatishishonefty?

Par. He will (tealefiranEggeout ofaCloifter ;for
rapes and ravifhments he paralels Ne^us. Heeprofefles
not keeping of oaths , breaking cm he isltronger then
HercHles. He will lye fir, with fuch volubility , that you
would thinke truth were a foolc:druakenneire is his beft

vcrtue, for he will be fwinc-drunke , and in his (Icepehe

does little harme, fave to his bed-cloathcs about him:
but they know his conditions , and lay him inflraw- I

have but little more to fay fir of his honefty, heha's cvc-

ric thing that an honcft man (hould not have ; wlwt an

honcft man (hould have,he has nothing.

Cap. G. I begin to love him for this.

'Btr. For this dcfcription ofthine honefly ? A pOx up-

on him for mc,he's more and more a Cat.

Int. What fay you to his expertnelTc in warre?
Par. Faithfir, ha'slcd the drum me before .the Eng-

lilh Tragedians : to belie him I will not , and more of his

fouldicriliip I know nor, except in that Country , he had
the honour to be the Officer at a place there called Mtle-
end, to inltruft for the doubling offifes. I would doe the

man what honour I can, but of this I am not ceitaine.

Cap. g. He hath out-viUain'd villany fo farrtj, that the

raritie redecmes him

.

'Btr. A pox on him, he's a Cat (lill.

Int. His qualities being at this poore price , I need not

to aske you, ifGdd will corrupt him to revolt.
/*<»•. Sir, for aCardecue he will fell the fee-fiinple of

his faJvation,the inheritance of it, and cut th'intaile from
all remainders, and a perpetuall fucccITion for it perpe-

tually.

Int. What's his Brother, the other Captain Dumaiiu}
(ap. E. Why do's he askehim of me?
Int. What's he?

Pm", E'ne a Crowat'h (ame ncft : not altogether fo

great as the firft in goodncffc, but greater a great deale in

evill. He excels his Brother for a coward,yet-his Brother

is reputed one ofthe beft that is. In a retreate hee out-

runnes any Lackey , marry in comming on , hee ha'sthc

Crampe.
Int. Ifyour life be favcd, willyou undertake to betray

the Florentine?

par, I, and the Captaine of his horfe, Count RojStSion.

Int. lie whifper with,the Gencrail , and knovvc his

plcafure.

Par, lie noinofe drumming , a plague ofall drummes,

oudy to fecfljc coddcrvc wcli,and to beguile thefuppo-

fition

•«««
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fition ofthat lafcivious yong boy the Count , have I run

into this danger: yet who would have fufpeded an am-
bnfli where 1 was taken.'

/«. There is no remedy fir, butyoumuftdyc : the

Generalllayes
, you that have fo traitoroufly difcovered

the fecx cts of your army ; and made fuch peftifcrous re-

ports of men very nobly held, can fcrve the world for

no honeft uie:thereforc you mull dye. Come hcadcfman,

off with bis head.

far. O Lord fir let mc live , or let mec fee my death.

Int. That fhall you , and take your leave of all your

friends:

So lookeaboutyou, know you any becrc?

Co*"!- Good morrow noble Captainc.

Lo. E. God bleffe you Captaine ParoHei,

C'ap. G, God fave you noble Captainc.

Lc. E. Captainc , what greeting will you tomy Lord

Lafav?l jm for France.

Cap. ^.'Good Captainc will you give me a Copy of

the fonnet you writ to Dinna in bchalfe of the Count

Rojftllion, and I werenotaveryCoward,rdccompell it

ofyou, but fare you well. Exckm.

Int. You are undone Captainc ail but your fcarfc, that

has a knot on't yet.

Par. Who cannot be crufh'd with a plot?

lit. If you could finde out a Country where but wo-
men were that had received fo much (hame , you might

begin an impudent Nation. Fare yce well (ir^ I am for

France too, we ftiall fpeake ofyou there- Sxit.

Par. Yet am 1 thankful! : ifmy heart were great

'Twould burft at thisiCaptaine lie be no more.

But I will eate , and drinke.and fleepe as foft

As Captaine fliall. Simply the thing I am
Shall makemc live:who knowes himfclfc a braggart

Let him fearethisjfor it will come to pafie.

That every braggart (hall be found an Affe.

Ruil fword,coole blu{hes,and ParroUeslivc.

Safcft in (hame : being fool'djby fool'ry thrive;

There's place and meanes for every man alive,

lie after them.

Eoter He&eUy fViddiw, and Di4na.

He/. That you may well perceive I have not

wrong'd you,

One ofthe greateft in the Chriftian world
Shall be my iiircty.foreivhofcthi-onc 'tiswcdfuU
Ere I can perfeft mine intents.to knecle.

Time was I did him a defired office

Deere almoft as his life , which gratitude

Through flinty Tartars bofotne would peepe forth.

And anfwer thankes. I duly am inform'd.

His grace it MarfeUii,to which place

Wc have convenient convoy :you mufilnow
Iamfuppofeddead,thc Army breaking.

My husband hies him home, where heaven ayding,

And by the leave ofmy good Lord the King,

Wee'l be before our welcome.

W(W. Gentle Madam,
You never had a fervant to whofetruft

Your bufincs was more welcome.

Hei. Nor your Miftris

Ever a friend,whofc thoughts more truly labour

To recompencc your loverDoubt not but heaven
Hath brought mc up to be your daughters dower.
As it hathTatcd her to be my motive

And helper to a husband. ButO ftrangemen.
That can fuch fweet ufe make of what they hate.

When fawcytruftingofthe cofin'd thoughts
Defiles the pitchy night, foluftdoth play

With what it loathes, for that which is away.
But more ofthis heercafter: you !>»«»<»,

ynder my poore inftruflions yet muft fufFer

Something in my behalfe.

Z)M.Lct death and honefty
Go with your impofitions, T am yours .

Vpon your will to fuffcr-

He/. Yet I pray you: •

But with the word the time will bring on fummer.
When Briars fliall have leaves as well as thomes,
And be as fweet as fliarpe:wc muft away.
Our Wagon is prcpar'd, and timetcviucsus.
All's well that ends well, ftill that fines the Crownc;
Whatcrcthecourfc,thcendisthercnowne. Sxetirt.

Snter C/owne, o/dLadj^ and Lafti».

Laf. No, no, no.your fonne was mifled with a (nipt
taffata fellow there , whofe villanous faffron would have
made all the unbak'd and dowy youth ofa nation in his
colour: your daughter-in-law had beene alive at this

hourejSnd your fonne heerc at hom,more aduanc'd by the
Kingjthen by that red-tail'd humble Bee I fpeake of.

La, I would I had not knowne him, it was the death
ofthe moft vertuousgentlewoman,thatcvcr Nature had
praife for creating. If £he had partaken of aiy flefhand

coft mee the decreft greanes of a mother, I could not
have owed her a morerootcd love.

La. Twas a good Lady , 'twas a good Lady. Wc may
pickc a thoufand fallcts ere wee light on fuch another
hcarbe.

Cle. Indeed fir flie was the fwectc Margerom ofthe
fallct, or rather the hearbc ofgrace.

Laf. They arenothearbcsyou knave, they are nofe-
hearbes.

Cto.\ am no great 7{jhtcbadw^ar fir,I have not much
skill in grace.

La. W hethcr doeft thou profefie thy felfc, a knave or
a foole?

C/a. A foolc fir at a womans fervice, and a knavfc at a

roans.

La. Your diftinftion.

C/o. I wouldcoufcn the man ofthis wife, and do his

fervice.

La. So you were a knave at his fervice indeed.

Clo. And I would give his wife my bauble fir to do her

fervice.

i<«. I will fubfcribe for thee , thou art both knave and
foole.

^/<7. At your fervice.

La. No, no.no.

Clo. Why fir, if I cannot fcrv#y6u, I can ftrveas great

a prince as you are.

La. Whofe that, a Frenchman?

C/o. Faith fir a has an Englifh mainc, but his fifaomy

is more hotter in France then there.

La. What prince is that?

Clo. The-blacke prince fir,alias the prince ofdarkcncffc

alias the divell.

La. Hold thee,therc's my purfc, I give thee not this to

fuggeftthcc from thy mafter thou calk'ft off, fcrvc him
(till.
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Clo. lama woodland fellow fir, that alwaies loved

a great firc.andthc maiftcr I fpcakc ofever keeps a good
fire, but furc he is the Prince ofthe world , let his No-
bilitic rcmainc ins Court. I am for the boufe with the

narrow gate, which I take to bee too little forpompc to

enter : fomethat humble themfelves may , but the ma-
ny will be too chill and tender , and theyle bee for the

flowrie way that leads to the broad gate , and the great

fire.

La, Go thv waies, I begin to bee a weary of thee and
I tell thee fo before , beciufc I would not fall out with
thee. Gothywayes, let myhorfes bcwelllook'd to,

without any trickes.

Ch. If I put any trickes upon em fir , they (hall bee

lades trickes , which are their owne right by the law of
Nature. Exit.

Ltff. A rhrewd knave and an unhappy.
Lsdj. So a is. My Lord that's gone made himrelfc

much fport out of him , by bis authority hee rcmaines
heere, which hechinkes is a pattern for his fawcineffe,

and indeed he has no pace, but runnes where he will.

Laf. I like him well , 'tis notamiirc:and 1 was about

to tell you , fincc I heard ofthe good Ladies death,and
that my Lord your fonne vvas upon his rcturne home. I

moved the King my maiftcr to fpeake in thebehalfeof
my daughter, which in the minority ofthem both , his

Majefty out ofa felfe gracious remembrance did firft pro-

pofe , his Highncfle hath promis'd me to doe it , and to

ftoppe up the difplcafiue he hath conceived againft your
fonne , there is no litter matter. How do'syour LadyIhip
hkc it?

La. With very much content my Lord, and I vvifli it

happily effeifled.

La. His Highnellc comes poft from LMarftBis , ofas
able body as when he number'd thirty , a will be heere
to morrow, or I am deceiv'd by him that in fuch intelli-

gence hathlcldomefaird.

LC' I rej Qyces me, that I hope I Ihall fee him ere 1 die.

I have letters that my fonne will be heere to night; I flial

befecch your Lordrhip to remaine with mee, till they
meete together.

L»f, Madam , I was thinking with what Manners I

might fafely be admitted.

L*. You necde but pleade your honourablcprivi-

ledgc.

La. Lady ofthat I have made a bold charter , but I

thankc my God, it holds yet.

Snttr Clowne.

Cle, O Madam, yojiders my Lord your fonne with a
patch ofveluct on's face,whether there be a fear undcr't
or no, the Veluct knoivcs, but'tis a goodly patchof Vel-
vet , his left cheeke h acheeke oftwop[le and a halfe,
but his right cheeke is worne bare.

La. A fcarre nobly got:

Or a noble fcarre, is a good liv'ry ofhonon
So belike is that.

Clo. But it isyour carbinado'd face.

la. Let us go fee

Your fonne I pray you, I long to talkc

With thcyong noble fouldier.

po. Faith there's a dozenofem,with cLelicate fine hats,
and moft courteous feathers, which bowthe head and
aodacevcryman>

Exemt.

Enter HeSen, fViddmf , andDia»a, with

twojitttnc^t$.

He I. But this exceeding polling day and night,

Muff wear your ipirits low, v.'e cannot helpeit.

But fince you have made the daies and nights as one,
To weareyour gentle limbes in my affaires.

Be bold you do fo grow in my requitall.

As nothing can unrootc you. In happy time,

SmeragtHtU AJirdnger.

This man may helpc me to his Majcfties care,

IF he would fpena his power. God fave you fir.

^*«. And you.

Htl. Sir, I have fecne you in the Court of France.
Gem. I have bcene fometimes there.

Hel. I do prefume fir,that you are not falnc

From the report that goes upon your goodneffe.
And therefore goaded with moft Iharpe occafions,

Which lay nice manners by, I put you to

The ufc ofyour owne vertues,for the which
I fhall continue thankcfull.

Gent. What's your will ?

Het, That it will pleafe you
To cive this poore petition to the King,
Andaydeme with that lloreofpower you have
To come into his prefcnce.

^en. The Kings not heere.

Hel. Not heere fir?

^cH. Not indeed.

He hence remov*d laft night, and with m6re haft
Then is his ufc.

ff^id. Lord how we loofe our paines.

Hit. All's well that ends well yet.

Though timefeeme fo advcrfe, and meanes unfit

:

I do befeech you, whither is he gone?
gent. Marrie as 1 take it to Rvjfillion^

Whither I am going.

Hel. I do befeech you fir.

Since you are like to fee the ICfng before me.
Commend the paper to his gracious hand.

Which Iprefume fhall render you noblame>
But rather make you thanl«c your paines for it

:

I will come after you with what good fpecdc
Our meanes willmake us meanes.

^evt. This Jle do for you.
Hel. And you fliall firide your felfe to be well thankt

what c're falles more. Wc muft to horfe againe, Go,go,
provide. Extimi,

"Enter Clowne and ParreBet.

Par. Good M. Lav4teh%ivc my Lord Lafeiv this let-

ter,! have erenow fir beene better knowne to you, v/hcn
I have held familiaritic with frcfher doathcs : but 1 am
now fir muddied in fortunes mood, and finell fomewhat
ftrong ofher fl:rong difplcafurc.

Col. Truely, Fortunes difpleafare is but flnttiih ifit
fmell fo ftrongly as thoufpeak'fl of: I will henccfoorth
cateno Fifh ot Forti;ces butt'ring. Preihee allow the
winde.

Par. Nay you neede not to flop your nofcfir: I fpeake
but by a Metaphor.
C&. Indeed fir, ifyour Metaphor firinke, Iwillftop

my nofe,or againft any mansMcwphor. Prcthec get thee
further. far.
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Par. Pray you fir deliver me this paper.

po. Foh , prethcc fland away:a paper from fortunes

dofe-floole , to give to a Nobleman. Looke heerc hec

coiQCS himfclfe.

Enter L«ftw»

Qo. Heere is a purve of Fortunes lir , or of Fortunes

Cat , but not a Mufcat , that has felnc into the uncleane

fifh pond of her difpleafui c , and as he fayes n muddied

withall. Fray you fir, ufe the Carpe as you may , for hce

lookcs like a poore decayed, ingenious , foolirfi , rafcally

knave. Jdopittiehis diftrcffein my fmilcs ofcomfort,

and leave him to your Lordfhip.

P»r. My LordjI am a man whom fortune hath cruelly

fcratch-'d.

Laj. And what would you have me to do? *Tis too late

to paire her nailes now. Wherein have you played the

knave with fortune that (he fliould fcratch you, who of

her felfc is a good Lady,& would not have knaves thriue

long under her?! hcic s a Cardecue for you : Let the lu-

ftices make you and fortune friends ; I am for other bu-

finefle.

Ten. I befcech your honour to bearc mee one fingle

word.

L»f. You begge a fingle peny more : Come yoti fhadl

ha't, fave your Word.
fiu. My name my good Lord is PareHet.

l^f. You begge more then word then. Cox my paC-

fion, give mcyOurhand;How does your drumme?

Par. O my good Lord, you were the firft that found

mcc.

Uf. Was t iarooth?And I was the firft that loft thee.

Par. h lies in y oumy Lord to bring me in fome grace

for you did bring me out

.

L»f Oat upon thee knave , doeft thou put upon mee

ar once both the oflice ofGod and the divel : one brings

rhce in grace . and the other brings thee out.The King's

comming 1 know by his Trumpets. Sirrah , inquire fur-

ther after me, I hadtalkeof you laft night , though you

are a fooleand a knave, you ftiall eate,go to,fblIow.

Par. I piaife God for you.

flourilh. ftiter King, old LnJy , Lafen>,tht trvo French

Lords ,with atundantt.

Kilt. We loft a Tewell of her,and ourefteeme

Was made much poorer by it;but your fonne.

As mad in folly.lack'd the fence to know
Her eftimation home.

0/d Ld. 'Tis paft my Liege,

And I befeech your Majcfty to make it

Naturall rebellion, done i'th blade of youth

,

W hen oyleand fire,too ftrong for reafons force,

Ore-beares it, and burncs on.

Kin. My honour'd Lady,

I haue forgiven and forgotten all.

Though my revenges were high bent upon him.

And warch'dthc time to flioote.

Z<if.ThisImuftray,

But firft I begge my pardon Jtbe yong Lord

Did to his Majefty, his Mother.and his Lady,

Offence of mighty note; but to himfelfe

The greateft wrong of all. He lOft a wife,

Whofe beauty did aftonifli the forvey

Ofrichcft eyes:whofe words alleares tooke captive,

Whofe deercperfcftion, heattsthat fcom'dtoffrve,

Humbly call'dMiftris.

Kin. Praifing what is loft.

Makes the remembrance deere. Well,call him hither.
We arereconcil'd.and the firft view ftiall kill

All repetition :Let him notaskc our pardon,
The nature ofhis great offence is dead,

And deeper then oblivion, we do burie

Th'incenfing reliques of it. Let him approach
A ftj anger, noofftnder;and informe him
So 'tis our will he ftiould

Gent. I ftiall my Liege.

Kin. What fayes he to your daughter.
Have you fpoke/"

Laf. All that he is,hath reference to your Highncs.
Kin. Then fliall wehaveamatch. I have letters fent

me, that fcts him high in fame.

£nter Count 'Bertram.

Laf. He lookes well on't

Kiri.l am not aday offeafon.
For thou maift feea fun.ftiine.and a haile

In me at once: But to the brighteft beames
Diftrarted clouds give way, fo ftand thou forth,
The time is faire againe.

Ber. My high repented blames
Deere Soveraigne pardon to me.
Km. All is whole.

Not one word more of (he conlumed time.
Let's take theinftant by the forward top:

For we are old, and on our quick'ft decrees

Th'inaudible,and noifeleffe foot oftime
Steaks, ere wecaneffed them. You remember
The daughter ofthis Lord?

"Ber. Admiringly my Liege.at fiift

I ftuckemy choice upon her, ere my heart

Durft make too bold a heranid ofmy tongue:

Where the imprcfllon ofmine eye enfixing.

Contempt his fcornfull Perfpedivc did lend me.

Which warpt the line ofevery other favour,

Scorn'd a faire coIour,or exprtft it ftolne.

Extended or contradcd all proportions

To a moft hideous obje(S. Thence it came
That ftie whom all men prais'd,and whom my felfe,

Since I have loft, have lov'd, was in mine eye

The duft that did offend it.

^w.Welexcus'd:
That thoQ didft love her, ftrikes fijme fcores away
From the great compt:but love that comes too late.

Like a remorfefull pardon flowly carried

To the great fender, tumes a fovvre offence,

Crying, that's good that*sgone:Ourraft\ faults.

Make triuiall price of ferious things We have.

Not knowing them,unti!l we know their grave.

Oft our difplcafures to our fel ves unjuft,

Deftroy our fricnds,and after wecpe their diift:

Our ovvnelove waking.cries to fee what's done,

While fliamefull hate fleepcsoutthe afternoone.

Be this fweet HeUnt knell,and now forget her.

Send forth your amorous token for faire (Maudlin,

The maineconfents are had, and hecrt wee'l R.iy

To fee our widdowers fecond marriage day:

Which better then the firft, O decre heaven bleffe.

Or, erethey mcetc in me,O Nature ccafle.

t'tf. Come on my (bnne,inwhom my houfes name
Muft bedifgefted: give a favour from you
To fparkle in the fpirits ofmy daughter.

That
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That flic may quickly come. By my o!d beard,

And ev'ry haire that's on't, Helen that's dead
Was a fwcet creature.-fuch a ring as this.

The laft that crc I tooke her leave at Court,
I faw upon her finger.

Ber. Hers it was not.

Kin. Now pray you letme fee it. For mine eye.

While I was fpeakingjoft was faften'd too't:

This Ring was mine,and when I gave it Hf//*«,

I bad her ifher fortunes ever ftoode
Neceflitied to helpc, that by this token
I would relccve her. Had you that craft to reave her

Ofwhat fliould ftcad her mofl?
Ber. My gracious Soveraigne,

How ere it pleafes you ro take it ib.

The ring was never hers.

Old La, Sonne, on my life

I have feene her wcarc it, and ihe reckon'd ic

At her lives rate.

Laft, I am fure I law her weare it.

Ber. You are deceiv'd iny Lord, ftie never faw it:

In Florence was it from a cafement throwne mce,
Wrap'd in a paper, which contain'd the name
Ofher that threw it:Noblefhe was, and thought
I ftood ingag'd, butwhen I had fubfcrib'd
To mine owne fortune, and inform'd her fully,

I could not anfwer in that courfe ofHonour
As (lie liad made the overture,flie ceaft

In heauy latisfaftion, and would never
Receive the Ringagaine.

Km. Platus himfelfc,

That knowesthetin(Jl and multiplying medicine.
Hath not in natures myfterie morcfcience.
Then I have in this Ring.'Twas mme, 'twas tJeUnsy
Who ever gave it you:rhea ifyou know
That you arc well acquainted with your fclfe,

Confeffe 'twas hers, and by what rough enforcement
You got it from her. She cail'd the Saints to furety,
That (he would never put it from her finger,

Vnleffe fliegave it to you felfc iu bed,

Where you have never come: or fent it us
Vpon her great difafler.

Ber. Slie never faw it.

Kin. Thou fpeak'ft ic falfcly:as I love mine Honor,
And mak'ft conjeiflurall fcares to come into me.
Which I would faine (hut ouT,ifit fliould prove
That thou art fo inhumane, 'twill not prove fo.

And yet I know not^ thou didft hate her deadly.

And fhe is dead,which nothing but to clofe

Her eyesmy felfc, could win me to bcleeve.

More then to fee this Ring. Take him away.
My fore-paft proofes.how ere the matterf^
Shal taxe my fcares of little vanity.

Having vainly fear'd too little. Away with him,
Wee'l fift this matter further.

"Ber. Ifyou fliall prove
This Ring was ever hers, you fhall as eafie

Prove that I husbanded her bed in Florence,
W here yet flie never was.

Enter a Gentleman,
Kin. I am wrap'd in difmall thinkings.
Gen. Gracious Soveraigne.

Whether I have beenctoo blame or no, I know not.

Here's a petition from a Florentine,

Who hath for fourc or fiveremovescome fliort.

To tender it her fclfe. I undcnookc it,

Vanquifli'd thereto by the faire grace and fpcech
Ofthe poore fuppliant, who by this I know
Is heereattending;her bufinc(relookesinher
With an importing vifagc, and fhce told me
In a fweet verball breefcit did conccmc
Your Highnefle with her felfc.

ityf Letter.

Vpon his many protejtaiitns to nuirrj me x»hen his mft vas
dead, / blnlh tofaj it, he wonne me. 7{j»tt the Count Rnf-
ftlUon a mddmtr

, his Vowes arefcrfttted to met , and mj
honorspayedtehm. Heroicfrom Flcrence.t^ktn^ no/eave,
end JJoliarv htm to hts Corntrejfor Ittjitce \ grant u me,

6

Kmg, in you it left Ln , othemnfe afeducerjiourijhes , snd
a poore Matdis vndone.

Diana Capilet.
Lef. I will buy me a fonnc in Law in a fcarc,and toule

mm for this. He none ofhim.
Ktn. The heavens have thought well on thee Lttfetv,

To bring forth thisdircouVy, feeke thefcfutors:
Gofpecdily,and bring againe the Count.

Enter 'Bertram.

I am a-fcard the life of ^<'/?*»(Lady)
Was fowly fnatcht.

Old La. Now julliee on the doers.
Ktn.l wonder fir,wivcs are fuch monftcrs to yoa.

And that you flye them as you fweare them Lordfliip,
Yet you defire to marry. What woman's that?

Enter fViddafff,T)idna,andParrotles.

Dia I am my Lord a wretched Florentine,
Derived from the ancient Capilet,

My fuite,as I do underftand,you know.
And therefore know how farre I may be pitticd

ff^ld. I am her Mother fir, whofc age and honour
Both fufFcr under this complaint webring.
And both fliallceafe, without your remedie.
Kw. Come hither Count,do you know tbefc Women?
Eer. My Lord, I neither can nor will denie.

But that 1 know them,do they charge me further?

^ia. Why do youlooke fo (trangeupon your wife?
'Ber. Shcs none ofminemy Lord.
Dm Ifyou fliall marrie

You give away this hand, and that is mine.
You give away heavenis vowcs,andthofe are mine:

You give away my felfe, which is knownc mine:
For I by vow am fo embodied yours.

That flic which marries you, muft marrie me.
Either both or none.

Laf Your reputation comes too fljort for my dangh-
tir, you are no husband for her.

Ber. My Lord,thisis a fond and defperate creature.
Whom fometime I have laugh'd with:Let your higlwcs
Lay a more noble thought upon mine honour.
Then for to thinkc that I would finke it heere.

K$n. Sn- for my thoughts, you have them ill to friend,
Tillyour deeds gaine them fairer:proveyour honor.

Then in mythought it lies-

Dian. Good my Lord,

Aske him upon his oath, ifbe do's thinke

He had notmy virginity.

Kt'i. Wharfaiiithoutohcr?
"Ber. She's impudent my Lord,

And was acommon gamefter to the Campci
Dia. He do's mc wrong my Lord;If I were fo.

He might have bought meat acommon price.

Do
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Doc not beleevc him. O behold this Ring,
Whofe high rcfped and rich vahdiry

Did lackc a Paralell : yet for all that

He gave it to a Commoner a'th Canape
If I be one.

"SotM. Hebli)(lies,and'tishit:,

Of fixe preceding Anceftors, that lemmc
Confer'd by tcftament to 'th feqvent iffuc

Hath it beene owed and worne. This is his wife.

That Rings's a thoiifand proofcs.

Kin. Me thought you faid

You faw one heerein Court could witncfic it.

Dia. 1 did my Lord, but loath am to produce

So bad an inftrument, his name's Parrvlles. --

L»f. I faw the man to day, ifman he be.

Km. Find him, and bring him hither.

Rof. Whatofhim?
He's quoted for a moft perfidious (lave

With all the fpots a'tb world, taxt and debofli'd,

Whofe nature fickens : but to fpeake a truth,

Am I, or that or this, fot what be'll utter.

That will fpeake any thing.

Km. She hath that Ring ofyours.
Rof. I tbinke Ihe has ; certaine it is I lik'd her.

And boorded her i'th wanton way ofyouth ;

She knew her diftance,and did ingle of me,

Madding my eagerneffe with her reftraint,

As all impediments in fancies courfe

Arc motives ofmore fancy, and in fine,

Her infuir comming with her moderne grace,

Subdu'd me to her rate, (he got the Ring
And I had that which any inferiour might
At Market price havetought.
Bia. I muft be patient:

You that have turn'd offa firft fo noble wife.

May juftly dyet me. I pray you yet,

(Since you lacke vertue, I will lofe a husband)

Send for your Ring, I will returne it home.
And give me mine againe-

R»f. I have it not.

Kin. What Ring was yours 1 pray you ?

.
Dion. Sir much like the fame upon your finger.

Km, Know you this Ring, this Ring washisoflate.

1)ia. And this was it I gave him being a bed.

Kin. The (lory then goes falfc, you threw it him
Out ofa Cafcmcnt.
DtA. I have fpokc the truth. Enter'PafeStt.

Rof. My Lord, I doe confeflTe the ring wis hers.

Kit. You boggle (hrcvvdly, every fcither ftarts you

:

Is this the man you fpeake of ?

Dt4. I, my Lord.
Km. Tell me firrah, but tell me true I charge you.

Not fearing the difplcafure ofyour mafter :

(Which on your juft proceeding, He keepe off)

By him and bythis woman heere, what know you?
Pmt. So plcafe your Majefty, my matter hath beene an

honorable Gentlemen. Trickesbce hath bad in him,

which Gentlemen have.

^>f-^ Come,come, to'th'porpofe : Did he love this

woman?
Far. Faith fir he did love her, but how I

Ki». How I pray you?

Par. He did love her fir, as a Gent, loves a Woman.
Kin. How is that?

'Par. He lov'd her fir, and lov'd her not.

Kin. As thou art a Knave and no Knave, whatan equi-

vocall Companion is this ?

p4r. lama poore man, and at your Majefties com-
mand.

Laf, He's a good drumme my Lord, but a naughty O-
rator.

jDm. Doe you know he promitt mc marriage ?

P<tr. Faith I know more then He fpeake.
Kin, But wilt thou not fpeake all thou know'ft ?

Par. Yes fopleafe your Ma;efty : Ididgoe betwecnc
them as I faid, but more then that he loved her, for in-

deed he was madde for her, and talkt of Sathan, and of
Limbo, and ot Furies, and I know not what; yet I was in

that credit with them at that time, that I knew of their
going to bed, and of other motions, as promifing her
marriage, and things which would derive mc ill will to

|
fpeake of, therefore I will not fpeake what I know.
Kin. T hou haft fpoken all already, unleiTe thou canft

fay they are married,but thou art too fine in thy evidence,
therefore (land afide. This Rmg you fay was yours.

I^ia. I my good Lord.
Km. Where did you buy it ? Or who gave it you ?
Dia. It was not given me, nor I did not buy it.

Kin. Who lent It you?
Dia. It was not lent me neither.

Kia. Where did you find it then ?

Dia, I found it not.

Kin. if it were yours by none of all thefe waycs.
Howcouldyou give it him ?

Dit. f never gave it him.

Laf. This woman's an eafie glove my Lord, flic goes
ofifandon at pleafure.

Kin, This Ring was mine, T gave it his firft wife.

Dia. It mightBe yours or hers for ought I know
Km Take her away, I doc not like her now,

Toprifon with her: and away with -him,

Vnlclfc thou tclft me where thou hadll tliisRing,

Thou dieft within this hourc.

'Dia He never tell ytrn.

Kin. Take heraway.
'DiOi Jleputinbaiiemyliedge.

Kin. I thinke thee now fomecommon Cuflomer.
"Dia. By love ifever I knewman 'twas you.

Kin. Wherefore baft tbou accufde him all this while?
Dia. Becaufe he's guilty, and he is not guilty :

He knowes I am no Maid^and hc'l fweare too't

:

He fweare I am a Maid, and he knowes not.

Great King I am no ftrumpet, by my life,

I am cither Maid,or elfe this old mans wife.

Kin; She does abufe our eares, to prifon with her.

Dia, Good mother fetch my bayle. Stay Royall fir.

The leweller that owes the Ring is fent for.

And he (hall furety mc But for this Lord

,

Who hath abus'd mc as he knowes himlelfe.

Though yet he never faarm'd me,liccrc I quit him.

He knowes himfelfemy bed he hath defil'd.

And at that time he got his wifew ith child

:

Dead though (he be,(he fceles her yong onckickc:

So there'smy riddle, one that's dead isquicke,

Andnow behold the meaning.

EMter HeBtnaiJfFkidtm.

Kin, IstlieitQoexorcift

Beguiles the truer Office ofmine eyea t

Is't reall that I fee ?

Hd. NomygoodLon},
Y *Tis
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'Tis but the fliadow ofa wife yon fee.

The name, and not the thing.

Ro/l Both,both,0 pardon.

Het. Oh my good Lord, when I was like tliis Maid,

I found you wondrous kind, there is your Ring,

And looke you, heerc's your letter : this it fayes.

When from my finger you can get this Ring,

And is by me with child, &c. This is done.

Will you be mine now you are doubly wonne ?

Rof, Ifflie my Liegecan make me know this dearely.

He love her dearely, ever, ever dearely.

Hel. If it appeare not plaine, and prove uotrue,

Deadly divorce ftep betweene me and you.

O my deere mother, doc I fee you living ?

Laf. Mine eyes fmell Onions, I (hall wcepe anon :

Good Tom Drummc lend me a handkcrchcr.

So I thanke ihee, waite on me home. He make fporc with

thee ; Let thy curtCcs alone, they are fcurvy ones.

King. Let us from point to point this ftory know,
To make the even truth in pleafure flow

:

If thou beeftyct a freih uncropped flower,

Choofe thou thy husband, and He pay thy dowet.
For I can guefie, that by thy honeii ayde.

Thou keeptft a wife her felfe.thy felfca Maide.
Ofthat and all the progrefle more and Icfle,

Rcfoldv'dly more Icafiare ftailexprefle

:

All yet feemes well.and if it end fo meete.
The bitter paft,more welcome is the fwect.

THe Kings a Segger^ now theplay is done,

9yiU is weB enc^d, tfthitfuitebevonmy

Thatjfott exprtjfe Content: tfhichtpevri/ipaj,

fVitbftr^e tepUdfejou, iaj exceetUngday ;

Ouys be jour fattcMce then^ Mtdjourt ottr farts

,

Temgtntle hands/ettd us^ and tak« ottr hearts. Exeunt OQin.

p^KJS.
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^ABusTrimus* Sc^na Trima,

Enter Orfino Duke efUljria, ^ttrio^ and other

Lords,

Duke.

F Muficke be the food ofLoue, pla_y on.

Give meexceffe ofic : thatfurfetting^

The appetite may ficken,and fodyc.

That ftiaine agen, it had a dying tall

:

O, It Came ore my eare, like the fweet found

That breathes upon a banke ofViolets

;

Stealing, and giving Odour. Enough, no raorci

'Tis not fo fweet now, as it was belore,

O fpiritofLovc, how quicke and frefli art thou.

That notwithftanding thy capacity,

Receiveth as the Sea . Nought enters there.

Ofwhat validity, and pitch foerc.

But falles into abatement, and low price,

Even in a minute ; fo full offtiapes is fancy.

That it alone is high fantafticall.

Cur. Will yon goc hunt my Lord ?

Dh. What Cnriei

Cur. The Hart.

Dft. Why fo 1 doe, the Nobleft that I have

:

O when mine eyes did fee 0/tvta firll.

Me thought fhe purg'd the ayre ofpeftilencc {

That infiantwas 1 turn'dintoaHart,

And nay dclires like fell and crucll hounds.

Ere fince purfuc me. How now what newes from her ?

Enter Valentine,

Val, So pleafe my Loi-d, I might not be admitted.

But from her handmaid doe returiie this anfwcr

:

The Element it felfe.tillftvcnyearesheate.

Shall not behold her face at ample view

:

ButlikeaCloyrtrelfe flie will vailed walke.

And water once a day her Chambers round

With eye-offending brine : all thistofcafon

A brothers dead love, which llie would kcepc frcfli

AndJafting, in her (ad retpembrancc.

Dfi, O ihcthat hath a heart oF that fine frame

To pay this debt of love but to a brother,

How will Ihe love, w ben the rich golden (haft

Hath kill'd the flocke of all affedions elfc

That live in Tier. When Liver, Braine, and Heart,

Thefe fovcraignc thrones, are all fupply'd and fill'd

Her fweet pertedions with one fclfe lame !< ing

:

Away before me, to fweet beds offlowrcs,

Love-rfiougjits lye ricb,whcn canopy'd with bowres.

ExtHnt,

Scana Secunda,

Enter J^uta,a ^afutiae, andSajlor:.

Vio. W hat Country (Friends ) is this ?

Cap. This is Itlyria Lady.
Vto. And what fliould I doe in Illyria ?

My brother he is in Elizium,

Perchance he is not drown'd : What thinke you faylors?
Cap. It is perchance that you your fclfe w ere faved.

V*o. O my poore brother,and lb perchancemay he be.

C'f' True Madam, and tocomfort you with chance.
Afliire your felfe, after our fliipdid fplit,

VVhen you, and thofc poore number laved with you.
Hung on our driving boatc : I faw your brother
Moft provident in perid, binde bimlelfe,

(Courage and hope both teaching him ihepradife}

To a ftrong Mafte,thac liv'd upon the fea

:

Where Uke 0»^i«» on the Dolphines backe,

I faw him hold acquaintance vvich the waves.
So long as I could fee.

Vio. For faying fo, there's Gold :

Mine owne efcape unfddeth to my hope.

Whereto thy (peech ferves for authority

The like ofhioi. Know'rt thou this Country ?

Cap. I Madam well, for I was bred and borne

Not three houies travaile from this very place ?

Vio. Who governs hecrc.''

Cap. A noble Duke in nature, as in nacoe.

Vio. What is his name?
Cap, Orfino,
yio. Or^ff 1 1 have heard my fachcrname bim.

He was a Batchellor then

.

Cap, And fo is now, or wasfo very late

:

For but a mooeth ago I went from hence.

And then 'twas frefh in murmure (as you know
What great ones doe, the leflc will prattle of)

That he did feeke the love of faire Oitvm.

fio. Whaf'sfbe?

Cap. A vcrtuous awid, the daughter of a Count,

That di'd fome twelvemonth fince, then leaving her

In the protection of his fonnc, her brother,

Who fhortly alfo di'd : for whofe deere love

(They fay) (he had abjur'd the fight

And company ofmen.

Vio. O that I fcrv'd that Lady,

Aod might not be delivered to the world
Y 2 TiU
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Till I had made mineowne occafion nocUowt

Whatmycftateis.

Cop- 1 hat were hard to compaffc

,

Bccaufe Ihc will admit no kind of fuite.

No not the Dukes.

Fio. There is a fairc behaviour in thee Captaine,

And though that nature, with a beauteous wall

Doth oft clofc in pollution : yet of thee

I wilt bcleeve thou baft a mind that fuites

With this thy faire and outward character.

I prethee (and He pay thee bounteoufly)

Concealeme what I am, and be my ayde,

For fuch difguife as haply fhall become

The formeofmy intent, lie ferve this Duke,

Thou {halt prefent me as an Eunuch to him.

It may be worth thy paines : for I can fing,

I

And Ipeake to him in many forts of Muficke,

That wEl allow me very worth his fcrvice.

What elfe may hap, to time I will commit,

Onely {hape thou thy fileoce to my wit.

C<«p. Be you his Eunuch, and your Mute Hebe,

When my tongue blabs, then Ic: mine eyes not fee.

y,o. Ithankethee: Lead me on. Sxeunt.

Sc^na Tertia,

Eater StrTeby, and tJ^Aria.

SirTo. What a plague meanes my Neece to take the

dcathofher brother thus? 1 am fure care's an enemy to

life.

Mat. Bymy troth fir Tohj^ you muft come in earlyer

a nights :youeCofin,my Lady, takes great exceptions

toyourillhoures.

To. Why let her except, before excepted.

iM<n. I, but you muft confine your ,fclfe within the

modeft limits oforder.

To. Confine ? Jle confine my felfe no finer then I am:

thefcdoathes are good enough to drinke in, and fo be

tbefe boots too : and they be not, letthem hang thcm-

felves in their owne ftraps.

Mat, That quaffing and drinking will undoe you : I

heard my Lady talke of it yefterday t and of a foolifh

knight that you brought in one night here, to be her

To. \NhOySk tAindrev j^gHt-chtekf} (wOOCr.

Ma. I he.

To. He'sastallamanasany'sinlllyria.

Ma. What's that to th'purpofc?

To. Why he ha's three thoufand ducats a yeere.

Ma. I, but he'll Lave but a yeare in allthefe ducates

:

Hc'savery foole, andaprodigall.

To Fye, that you'll fay fo : he playes o'ch Viol-de-gam-

boys, and fpeakes three or foure languages word for

word without booke,& hath all the good gifts ofnature.
Mat. He hath indeed,almoftnaturall; for befides that

he's a foolc, he's a great quarreller: and but that he hath

the gift ofa Coward, to allay the guft he hath in quarrel-

ling, 'tis thought among the prndent, he would quickly

have the gift of.a grave.

Tob. By this hand they arc fcoundrcls and fubftrac-

tors that fay fo ofhim. Who are they ?

^Ji{Ar. They that adde moreover, he's drunke nightly

in your company.

To, With drinking healths to my Neece: lie drinke

to her as long as there isapaffagc in my throat.and drink

in /l/)riA : he's a Coward and a Coyftrill that will not

drinke to my Neece, till his braines turne o'th toe, like a

pariflitop. What wench ? Casli/tano vu/go: for here

comes Sir Andnw Ague fAct.

Enter Sir tyindreiv.

tAnd. Sir Tobf Belch. How now Sir Toby Bekb f

To. Sweet I'll Andrew,

tyiid. Bleflc you fairc Shrew.
MAr. And you too fir.

Toh. AccoliSiiv^Wror, accoft.

tyind. What's that?

To. My Nceces Chamber-maid.
A>t. Good Miltrisaccon,l dcfue better acquaintance.

Ma. Myname isc5k47(ir.

jind. Good miftris Mxrj^ accoft.

To. You miftake knight : Accoft, is front her ,boord

her, wooe her,afrayle her.

An. By my troth! would not undertake her in this

company. Is that the meaning of Accoft ?

iji/lar. FareyouwcU Gentlemen.

To. And thou 'let parr fo Sir t/^ndrew, wouU thou

inighcft never draw (word agen.

And. And you part Co miitris, I would I might never

draw fword agcn ; Faire Lady, doc you thinke you hay?

fooles in hand ?

Ma. Sir, I have not you by *th hand.

Art. Marry bat you fl'iall have, aadhecres my had.

Mat. Now fir, thought is free: I pray you bring your

handto'ch Butcry barre, and let it drinke.

ft^». Wherefore (fweet-hoart?) What's your Meta-

phor ?

Mat. h's dry fir.

An. Why I thinke fo: lam not fuch an affe, bat I

can keepemy hand dry. But what's your jeft ?

Ma. AdryjcftSir.

tAnd. Are you full ofthem?
Ma. 1 Sir, 1 have them at my fingers ends: marry now

I let goe your hand , I am barren. Exit Marta.

Toh. O knight, thou lack'll a cup of Canary : when
did I fee thee lo put downe ?

And. Never in your life I thinke, unlefle youtfee Ca-

nary put downe: me tbinkesfometimes I have no more

wit then a Chrifiian, or an ordinary mans ha's: but I

am a great eater of bcefe, and I belceve thatdoesharmc

to my wit.

To. Noqueftion.

An. And I thought that, I'dc forfwearcit. He ride

home to morrow fir Toby.

To. Pwr-^Ko/my deerc knight?

An. What ispurijMcy ? Doc,or not doe? I would I had

bellowed that time in the tongues, that 1 have in fencing

dancing, andbcare-bayting: O had 1 but followed the

Arts.

To. Then hadft thou had an excellent head ofhaire.

An. Why,would that have mended my haire ?

To. Paftqucftion, for thou feed it will not coole my
An. But it becomes me well enough, doftnot ?(nature

7'fl.Excellent,it hangs like flax on a diftaffe:and 1 hope

to fee a hufwife take thee between her legs, & fpin it off.

Ax. Fftiih Hehome to morrow firT''^7,your niece will

not be feent.or if flie be it's four to onc,(lit'l none of roe:

the Counthimfelfe here hard by, wooes her.

To. She'll none o'th Count,flie'.l not match above her

degree, neither in cftatc,yeares,nor wit : I have heard her

fwearc. Tut there's life in't man.
%And.
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•And. Ileflayamoneth longer. I am a fellow o'th

ftrangcft mind i'th world : I delight in Maskes and Re-
vells Ibmctimes altogether.

T<f. Art thou good at thefc Is icke-chawfes Knight ?

AhL AsanyoianinlUyiia, whatfoever he be, under

the degree ofmy bctters,3nd yet I will not comparewith
an old man*

To. What isthyexcellencc inagalliard.knigbt?

And. Faith, lean cut a caper.

To. And 1 can cut the Mutton too'c.

Ani. And I thinke I have the backe-tricke> (Imply as

ftrongasanymanin lilyria.

To. Whcreforcarethcfethingjhid? Wherefore have

thefcglftsaCurtaine before 'em? Are they like to take

du(t, like Miftris Mais pitSurc ? Why doft thou not goc

to Church in a Galliard, and come home in a Carranto?

My very waike (hould be a ligge : I would notfoiuuch

as make water but in a Sinke-a-pace : What doocft thou

mcane? Isitaworldtohidevertuesin? I did thinke by

the excellent conftirution ofthy legge, it was fomi'd un^

der the ftarrc ofa Galliard.

And. I,'tisftrong, and it docs indifferent well in a

dam'd colour'd Itocke. Shall we ^v. about fome Revels ?

To. W hat fliall wc doc elfe : were we not borne under

TtuirM>

And. Tmrm ? That fides and heart.

To. No fir, it is leggs and thighes : let me fee thee ca-

per. Hajiiglier: ha, ha, excellent. Exeunt.

Enter Vtlcntine, and Viola in mans attire.

Val. If the Duke continue thefc favours towards you

Ceftrio,yo'i are like tobe much advanc'd,he hath known
you but three dayes, and already you are no ftranger.

Vio. Youeicherfeare his humour, ormy negligence,

that you call in queftion the continuance of his love. Is

he inconllant fir, in bis favours?

Vtti. Nobekevcmc.
tnier Duks^, Curio, ancl AtterMntt.

Vio, I tVianke you : here comes the Count.

IDuk^ Who faw Cefarto hoa ?

Vio. Oil your attendance my Lord lieere.

Du. Stand you a- while aloofe. Cefano,

Thou knowft noltffe, but all ; 1 have undafp'd

To thee the bookc even ofmy (ecret foule.

Therefore ^ood youth, addrefie thy gate unto her,

Be not deni'd accefic, (land at her doores.

And rell them, there thy fixed foot ihallgrow

Tillthou have audience.

Vio. Sure my Noble Lord,

If(he be fo abandon'd to her forrow

As itisfpokc, flie never will admit me.

Du. Be clamorous, andleapeall civill bounds.

Rather then make unprofited rcturne.

Vio. Say I doc fpeake with her (my Lord) what then?

Duk: O then, unfold the pallion ofmy love.

Surprize her with difcourfe ofmy decre faith;

It fliall become thee well to aft my woes

:

She will attend it better in thy youth.

Then in aN nntio's ofmore grave afpcft.

Vio. I thinke not fo, my Lord:

Duki DcercLad,belecvcitj

For they (Kail yet belye thy happy yceres,

Thatfaythonartaman : Dian^^Hp
h not more fmootb, and rubious : thyfmallpipc
's as the maidens organ, (hrill, and found,
And all is femblativc a womans parr.

Iknow thy conftellation is right apt
For this affaire : fome foare or five attend him,
All if you will : for I my felfe am bcft

When leaft m company : profper well in this.
And thou (lialtlive as freely as thy Lord,
To call his fortunes thine.

Via. Iledoemybeft
To wooe your Lady : yet a barrefull ftrife,

Who ere I wooe , my felfc would be his wife, fxeunt.

ScanaQuinta,

Enter Uif^ia, 4>td (^lowne.

^Ur. Nay , either tell me where thou haft bin, or I
will not open ray lips fo wide as a brisfle may enter, in
way ofthy excu(c:my lady wil hang thee for thv abfcnce.
Clo Let her hang me: he that is well hang'de in this

world, needs to feare no colours.

M». Make that good.
Clo. He (liall fee none to feare.

Mar. Agoodlentonanfwcr: I caij tell tliee where,
that faying was borne, of 1 fearc no colours.

Clo. Where good miftris CMtirj f

iMar. In the warres, and that may you be bold to fay

in your foolery.

Clo. Well, God give them wifedome that have it

:

and thofc that are fooles, lei them ufe their talents.

CHar. Yet you will be hang!d for being fo long ab-
fem, or be turn'd away : is not that as good as a hanging
to you ?

Clo. Many a good hanging, prevents a bad marriage:
and for turning away, letfummer beare it out.

Aidr, Your arc rcfolute then ?

Clo. Not fo neither, biit Iam refolv'd on two points.

Mar. 1 hat ifone break c, the other will hold: or if

both breake, yourgaskins fall.

Clo. Apt in good faith, very apt : well goe thy w8y,if
drToi^ would leave drinking, thou wcrt as witty a piece

offw/flcfhjasany in lilyria.

Mar. Peace youroguc, no more o'tbat: here comes
toy Lady ; make your excuse wifely, your were bell.

Enter L*dj Oltvia^with Afalvolio.

Clo. Wit, and'c be thy will.put me into good fooling;

thofe witsthat thinke they have tbec,do-very oft prove
fooles: and I that am furc I lacke thee, may paflc for a

wife man. For what fayes ^jniapulm. Better a witty

foole, then a foolilTi wit. God blefTc thee Lady.

01. Take the foole away.

Clo. Doe you not heare fellowes, take away the Lady.

OL Goe too, y 'are a dry foole: Ilenomoreofyoucbe-

fidcs you grow dif-honeft.

Clo. Two faults Madona, that drinkc and good coimfell

will amend:for give the dry foole drinkc.thcn is the foole

notdrytbid the dilhoncft man mend himfelfe if he mend.
heisnolongcrdifiioncfi ; ifhe cannot, let the Rotcher

mend him:any thingthat's mended isbutparchd:vetiue

that tranfgrefl'es, ii but patcht with finne, and frnihrt a-

meDds, is but patcht with vcrtue. If that this fimplc

SillogUine wilH£rvc,fo.- if it will not, what remedy a

Y ? As\
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As theve is no true Cuckold but calamity, fo beautic's a

flower;Th£ Lady bad take awa^r the foole,thcreforc I&y

agaiiie, take her away.

01. Sir, I bad them take away you.

Clo. Miiprifion in the highert degree. l^iy^Cucullus

nonfaciz menachum : that's asmuch to fay ,as I weare not

motley in my braine ; good Madona, give me leave to

proveyouafoole.

01. Can you doc it?

Clo. Dexterioufly,goody?/4</«»(f.

01. Make your proofe.

Clo. I muft catechize youforit iMadouj^ Good my
Moufc ofvertucanfwec me.

O/. Well fir, for waul of other idlcneflcjllc bideyour

proofe.

do. Good Madona, why mournft thou ?

01. Good foolc, for my brothers death.

Clo. I thijike his foule is in hell, Madona.

01. I know his foule is in heaven, foole.

C^o. The more foolc (/^<»<Jowi) to mourne for your

Brothers foule, being in heaven. Take away the foole.

Gentlemen.

Oi. Whatthinkeyoucfthis foole Malvolio, doth he

not mend ?

Mai. Yes. and (liall doe, till the pangs ofdeath (hake

hira : Infirmity that decaies the wife,dothcvcr make the

better foole.

Clo. God fend you fir,a fpeedy Infirmity,for the bet-

ter incrcafiiig your folly : SwToby wtll be fwornc that

I am no Fox.but he will not pafle his word for twopence

that you arc no foole.

OU How fay you to that Malvolio ?

Mat. I marvellyour Ladyfhip takes delight in fuch

a barren rafcall: I faw him put downc the other day.with

an ordinary foole, that has no more braine then a ftone.

Lookeyounow, he's out of his gard already: unleffe you

laugh andminifteroccafionto him, he isgag'd.I proteft

I lakethcfe Wifemen, that crow fo at thefe fee kind of

foolcs, no better then the fooles Zanies.

01. Oyouarcfickeof/elfe-love Malvolio^ and tafle

with a diftemper'd appetite. To be generous, guitlcffe,

andoffrecdifpofition, is to take thofe things for Bird-

bolts, that yoLj deemc Cannon bullccs .• There isnoflan-

der in an allowed foole, though he doe nothing but rayle;

nor no rayling, in a knowne difcrcet man,though he dee

nothing but reprove.

flo. Now Mercury indue thee with leafing, for thou

fpcak'ft well of foolcs.

Sfitcr Maria.

Mar. Madam, there is at the gate, a young Gentle-

man, muchdefiresto fpeake with you.

01. From the Count Orfmo^ is it ?

Ma. I know not (Madam) 'tis a fairc young inan,and

well attended.

Ol. Who of my people hold him in delay ?

CMa. Sir Ttf^/ Madam, your kiofnian.

01. Fetch htm off I pray you, he fpeakcs nothing but

madman : Fye on him. Goe you Malvoho ; If it be a

fuitc from the Count, I am ficke, or not at home.What
you will, to difmiflc it. Exit Malvo,

Nowyou fee fir, how your fooling growcs old, and

people diflike it.

Clo. Thouhaftfpokeforus(^/«/o«w)3sifthy cideft

fonne ftiould be a fools : whofe fculi, love cramme with

braines, for heerc he comes. Enter Sir Tohj,

One ofthy kin has a modwcakc Tinr-mater,

01. By mine honor halfe drunkc. What is beat the
gate Cofin ?

To. A Gentleman.
OL AGentleman? What Gentleman?
To. 'Tis a Gentleman here. A plague o'thefe pickle

herring : How now Sot.

Clo. Good Sir Tobj.

01, Cofin, Cofin, how have you come fo earely by
this Lethargy?

Tab. Letchery, I dcfie Letchcry : there's one at the
gate.

01. I marry, what is he ?

T6, Lethimbcthediv^iandhewill, 1 care not: give
mc faith fay I. Well, it's all one. Exit.

01. What's a drunken man like, focic?

Clo. Likeadrown'dman, afbole, and a madman:
One draught aboue heate, makes him a foole, the fccond
maddes him, and a third diowneshiro.

Ol. Goe thou and leeke the Crowner, and let him fit

omy Coz : for lie's in the third degree ofdrinke : he's
drown'd : goe looke after him.

Clo. He is but mad yet Madona^ and the foole ftiall

looke to the madrpan.

Enter Malvolio,

Mai. Madam , yond young fellow fweares hee will

fpeake with you. 1 told him you were ficke, hctakcsoa
him to underfiand io mucb^and therfore comes to fpcalce

with you.l told him you were afleepc ,he feemcs to have
a fore knowledge of that too, and tbcrclore comes to

fpeake with you. What istobcfaid to bim Lady, ht's

fortified againft any denial],

01. Tell him . he fhall not fpeake with me.
Mai. Ha's beenetold fo : and he fayes he'il fland at

your doore like a SherifTcs poft, and be the fuppotter to

a bench, but he'll fpeake with yow.

01. Whatkindo'manishe?
Mai. Why ofmankind.
01. W hat manner ofman ?

KMal. Ofvery ill manner: he""!! fpeake with you,will
yon, or no.

Oly Ofw hat peifonage, and yecrcs is he ?

tj^al. Nor yet old enough for a man,nor yong enough

for a boy :as afquafh is before ns a pefcod, or a Codling

when tis almofl an Apple ; Tis with him in ftanding wa-
ter, betweene boy and man. Heisvery vvell-favour'd,

and he fpcakes very (hrewiflily ; One would thinke his

mothcrsmilkc were fcarfeoutof him.
01. Let him approach: Call in my Gentlewoman.
Mai. Gentiewom»n, my Lady calls. Exit.

Enter Maria.

01. Give me my vaile : come throwit ore my face,

We^lonce more heare Orfmos Embalfie.

Etner Viola.

Vii. The honorable!Jidy ofthe houfc, which is fhe?

01. Speaketo me, I fliallanfwcr forher:yonr will.

Vio. Moft radiant, exquifite, and unmatchable beau-

ty. I pray you tell me ifthis be the Lady of the houfc,

for I never faw her, I would be loath to cafl away my
fpeech : for bcfides thatit is excellently well pcnd,I have

takengreatpainestoconit. Good Beauties, let me fu-

ftaincnofcorncj lam very comptible, even to the leaft

finifter vfagc.

Ol. Whencccameyoufir?
Vio. I can fay little more then I have ftudied, and that

queftion'soutof my part. Good gentle one, give me
modeft affurance, ifyou be the Lady of the houfe, that

I
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Imaypfcceede in my fpcech.
Ol, AreyoaaCoaiedian?
Vio, Nomy profound heart: and yet (by the very

phangs ofmalice, I fweare) I am not that 1 play. Are you
the Lady ofthe houfc ?

Ol. in doe not u&irpe my felfe, lam.
Vio. Moftcertainc, ifyouareflie,youdoeufurp'your

fel(e: for what is yours to bcftow, is,not yours to re-

ferve. ButthisisfrommyCommi(!ion : I will on with

myfpeechinyourpraife, and then flicw you the heart of
mymeflagc.
Ols Come to what is important in'c : I forgive you

the praife.

Vio. Alas, I tooke great paines to ftudy it, and lis Poe-
ticail.

Oi, It is the more lilce to be feigncd,T pray you keepe

it in.I heard you were fawcy at my gates,and allowd your

approach rather to wonder at you, then to heare yon.If

youbenotmad, begon: ifyou have reafon, bcbreefe:

'tis nor that timeofMoohe with me, to make one in fo

skipping a dialogue.

Ma. W ill you hoyft faylc fir, here lyes your way.
/4(?. Nogoodfwabber, I am to hall here a httle lon-

ger. Some moUification for your Giant, fwcetLady;
tcJl (Tie your mind, I am a mcffenger.

0/. Sure you have fome hiddeous matter to deliver,

when the curielie of it is fo fearefull. Spcake your o&cc.
Vt9. It alone concernes your eare: Ibrina no over-

ture ofwarre, no taxation of homage ; I hold the Olyffc

in my hand : my words arc as full of peace, as matter.

Ol. Yet you began mdcly. What are you ?

What would you?
Vio. The rudeneflc that hath appcar'd in me, ha\^e I

learn'd from my entertainment. What I am, and what I

would, areasfecrctasa maiden-heard: to your cares.

Divinity ; to any others, prophanation.

Ol, Give, us the place alone.

We will heare this divinity. Now fir,what is your text?

Vio. Moft fwcetLady.

01. A comfortable doftrine, and much may be faid of
ir. W here lyes your Text ?

Vto. In Or/fwwx bofomc.

01. Inhisbofome? In what chapter ofhis boforae?
Vio. To anfwer by the method ,in th e tirft ofhis heatt.

01. O, f have read it : icisherefieHavcyounoroorc

to fay ?

Vto. Good Madam, let me lee your face.

Ol' Have you any Commifnon from your Lord, to

negotiate with my face : you arcnow out ofyour Text:

but we will draw thcGirtaiocand fhcw you the picture.

Lookeyou fir, fuch a one I was this prefent : \k not well

done ?

Vio. Excellently donc,if God did all.

01. 'Tisingraine fir, 'twill endure winde and wea-

ther.

Vio, Tis beauty truly blent, whofe red and white.

Naturesowne fwcet, and cunning hand laid on i

Lady, you are the cruell'ft flic alive,

Ifyou will leadc thefe graces to the grave.

And leave the world no copy.

01. O fir, I will not be fo hard-hearted : T will give

out divers fcedules ofmy beauty. It fhall be Inventoried

and every particle and vtcofilc labcU'd to my will: As,

Item two lippes indifferent red. Item two grey eyes,

with Udfi to them :Item one necl{e,one chin,aijd fo fortli.

Were you fcnt hither to praifeme ?

Vio, I fee you what you are, you are too proud

:

But ifyou were the diveU you are faire :

My Lord,and matter lovesyou : O fuch love
Could be but recompenc'd, though you were crownM
The non-pareill ofbeauty.
01. How docs he love me?
Vio. With adorations, fertilltcares,

With groanes that thunder love, with fighes offire.

01. Your Lord doesknow my mind.l cannot loue him
Yet I fuppofc liim vertuons, know him noble,

Ofgreateitatc,offre(h and fiainelcflc youth

;

In voyces well divulg'd,free, learn'd, and valiant.

And indimcnfion, and thelhape ofnaturt

,

A gracious pcrfon ; But yet I cannot love him ••

He might haue tooke his anfwer long agoc.

Vio. If I did love you inmy maftcrs flame.

With fuch a fufifring, fuch a deadly Ufe :

In your deniall, I would find no fence,

I would not underftand ir.

Ol. Why, what would you ?

Vto. Make me a willow Cabine at your gate.

And call upon my foule within the houle.

Write loyall Cantons ofcontemned love.

And fing them lowd even in the dead of night

:

Hollaw your name to the reverberate hilies.

And icake the bablingGonipcftheayre,
Cry out Olivitt : O you fhould not reft

Betweene the elements of ayrc, and earth*

But you fhould pitty me.
,01. You might doe much:

What is your Parentage ?

Vto. Above my fortunes, yet my ftate is well

:

I am a Gemletnan.

. Ol. Get you to your Lord

:

I cannot love him : let him fend no more,
VnlefTc (perchance) you come to me againe.

To tell me how he takes it ; Fare you well:

I thanke you for your paines : fpend this for me.
Vm. I am no fcede-poaft, Lady ; keepeyour purfe.

My Mafter, not my felfe, lackes recompcncc.

Love make his heart offlint, that yon (hall love.

And let your fervour like my Mafters be,

Plac'd in contempt : Farwell fayre cruelty. Exit,

Ol. What is your Parentage ?

Above my fortunes, yet my ftate is well

:

I am a Gentleman. He be fwome thou art.

Thy tongue, thy faccjthylimbes, adioos, and fpirit.

Doe give thee five-fold blazon : not too fail : fo<t,fofr,

Vnleffe the Mafter were the man. How now?
Even fo quickly may one catch the plague ?

Mcthinkes I fcele thisyouths perfeilions

With an invifible.and fubde.fteajch

Tocreepeiaatmine cy&s. Well, let it bc»

Whathoa,t;W«/wA».
Enter Malvolio,

Mat. HecreMadam,atyourfcrvice.

Ol. Runnc after that fame pecvifli McfTcneer

The Counts man : he left this Ring behindhim.

Would I, or not : tell him. He none ofit.

Defirehim tiot to Hatter with his Lord,

Nor hold him up with hopes, I am not for him .•

Ifthat the youth will come this way tomorrow.
He give him rcafons for't : hye thee UH*Jvol$«,

CMk/. Madam, I will. Exit,

Ol, IdoeIknowQotwhat,andfearetofiad

Mine eye too great a flatterer for my miod

:

Fate



Fate, fhcw thy force, our felves we doe not owe.

What is deaccd, muft be : and be this fo.

fiHU, jiUfUprimi.

JlhsSecundus, ScanaTr'ma,

Enter Antmio^ andSetaJlian.

<i/in. Willyou ftay no longer : nor will you not that I

goe with you?

Stb, By yourpaticnce,no: my ftarres fhine darKely

over me ; the malignancy ofmy fate, might perhaps di-

ftempcr yours , therefore I fliall crave of you your leave,

thatlmaybearemyevillsalone. It were a bad recom-

pcnce for yoar love, to lay any ofthem on you.

Av. \ax. me yet know ofyou, w/hithcr you are bound.

Seb. No fooch (ir, my determinate voyage is mecre

extravagancy. But I perceive iu you fo cvccJlent a touch

ofmodcfty , that you will not extort from me,what I am

willing to kcepe in : therefore it charges me 'v\ manners,

the rather to expreffe my fclfe:you mwft know of mee

then Antonio, my name is SebaHitn (which I czW'dRodo-

rigo) my father was that Sthafiian of Meffaltne, whom 1

know you have beard of. He left behind him, my felfe,

andafifter,bothborneinanhoure: jfthc Heavens had

Jbecae pleafd, would we had fo ended. But you fir, al-

ter'd that, for fomc houre before you tooke me from the

breach of the fea, was my fifter drown'd.

An. Alas the dayl

Seb. A Lady fir,though it was faid fhe much re(em-

bled me,was yet ofmany accounted beautifulhbut though

I could not with fuch cftimabic wonder over-farrc be-

Icevethat, yet thus farre I will boldly publifh her, fhc

boreammatliatenvy could not but call faire: Shec is

drown'd already fir with fait water, though I feeoit to

drowne her remembrance againe with more.

«/^«f. Pardon me fir, your bad entertainment.

Seb. O good Antonio, forgive me your trouble.

Ant. Ifyou Will not raurther me tor my love, let me

beyour fcrvant.

Seb. jfyon will not undoe what you have done, that is

kill him, whom you have recoucr'd, dcfircitnot. Fare

ye well at once, my bofome is full of kindneflfe, and I

am yet fo neere the manners of my mother, that upon the

Icaft occafion more, mine eyes will tell talcs of roe : I am

bound to the Count Qrfinos Court, farewell. Exit,

tAn, The genttenclte ofall the gods goe with thee :

I have many enemies in Orfmo's Court,

Elfe would I very {hortly fee thee there :

But come what may, I doe adore thee fo.

That danger /hall fecme fport, and I will goe. £w.

Scaena Secmda^

Enter Viol4y and Malvolio, tUfeveraH deares.

Md. Were noryou cu'nnow, with theCountefle O-
hvi» ?

Vio. Even now f:r, on a moderatcpsce, I have fince

ariv'd but hither.

Ma{. She returnes this Ring to you (fir) you might

havcfavedmemy paines. to have taken it away your

iellk. She adds moreover, that yaa ftioiM put your Lord

into a dcfperare alTurance, (he will none ofhim.And one
thing more, that you be never fo hardy to come againe
in his affaires, unlefle it be to report your Lords taking
of this: receive itfo.

Tw. She tooke the Ring ofme, llenoneofit.
^J^fal. ComeCr,youpecviflily threw it to her: and

her will i*, it fhould be fo return'd : If it be worth fioo-
ping for, there it lyes, in your eye : if not, be it his that
tindsic. ^xit.

Via. 1 left no Ring with her: what mcanes this Lady ?

Fortune forbid my out-fide have not charm'd her

:

She made good view ofme, indeed fo much.
That fureme thought her eyes had loft her tongue,
For (he did fpcake in ftarts diftradedly.

She loves mc furc, the cunningofher pafllon

Invitesmeinthischurlifiimeflenger

:

None of my Lords Ring ? Why he lent her none ?

I am the man, i fit be fo as tis,

Poore Lady, (he were better love a dreame

:

Difguifc, I feethouartawickedncfle.
Wherein the pregnant enemy doesmuch.
How eaficisit, for the proper falfc

In womens waxen hearts to fct their formes :

Alas, our frailty is the caufe. not we.
For fuch as we are made, if fuch we be

:

How will this fadge ? My mafler loves her dcerely.
And I (poore monfter) fond afmuch on him s

And ftie (miftaken)feemestodoteon mc :

What will become ofthis? As lam man.
My ftate is defperatc for my inaifters love

;

As I am woman (now alas the day)

What thiiftlefTc fighcs fiiall poore 0/i«Mbreathe ?

O time, thou muft untangle this,not I,

It is too hard a knot for mc t'unty.

Scana Tenia.

Enter Sir 7obj,and Sir Andtttf.

Tab. Approach Sir ty^ndreic : not to be a bed after

midnight, is to be up betimes,and Dilicnloftirgere^xYtOM

know'lf.

And, Nay by my troth rknow not : butl know, to

be up late, is to be up lare.

To. Afaifcconchifion: Iliateitasan unfill'd Cannc,

To be up after midnight, and to goe to bed then is early

:

fo that to goe to bed after midnight, is to goe to bed be-

times. Does not our lives confift of the foure Ele-

ments ?

tyin. Faith fo they fay, but I thinke it rather confifts

ofeating and drinking.

To. Th'art a fchollcr j let ns tlicrefore eatc and drinke,

LMariM I Jay, a ftoope of wine.

Enter CUtvne.

And. Heere Comes the fodleyfaith.

do. How now my hearts: Did you never fee the Pic-

ture ofwe three?

Te. Welcome afle, now let's have a cajich.

And. By my troth the foole lias an excellent bread. I

had rather thenforty fhillings I had fuch a leege, and fo

fweet a breath to fing, as the foole has. fnfootn thou wafl

\n very gi acious fooling laft nighr, when thou fpok'ftof

Pigrogromititt, ofibcVapiatupiffing the Equinoifliallof

^HtHbm -. 'twas vcrygood y faith » I fcnt thee fixepence

for
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for thy Lemon, hadft it?

Clo, I did impcticos thy gratillity : for MalveUos nofe

isno Whip-ftockc. My Lady has a white hand, and the

Mermidons are no bottle-ale hoiifes.

jit. Excellent : Why this is the bcft fooling, when
all isdone.Now a fong.

To, Come on, there is fixe pence for you. Let's have

along.

fc^». There's a teftrill ofme too : ifone knight give a-

Clo. Would you have a lovc-fong, or a long of good

life?

To. A love fong, a love fong.

ji», I, I. J care not for good life*

C/owiie fittgt.

O Adifiris mine where are jok roming ?

Ofiaj andhcttre^jotir ttne loves comings

ThatcAit fng both high andlow

»

Trip no further prettyfweetiKg,

lournejs end in Uvers meeting.

Every vi/e mansfonne doth k>>ow.
J». ExceIlentgood,itaith.

To. Good, good.

^io* TVhat u love, V« not heetenfterf

Trefent mirth, hath freftnt lau^ter :

U^hat's to come, is JliU uufnre.

Indelaj there Ijes no plenty,

Theacome kijfe me/iveet andtrfentj :

Totcthi afiaffe willnot endnre,

A». A mellifluous voyce, as I am true knight.

To. A contagious breath.

e^». Very iWeet, and contagious ifaith.

To. To heare by the nofe, it is dulcet in contagion.

But fhall we make the Welkin dance indeed? Shall we
rowze the night-OwIe in a Catch that willdrawe three

fouies out of one Weaver ? Shall we doe that ?

jAnd. And you love me, let's doo't; lamdogge at a

Catch.

Clo. Byrlady fir, and fome dogs will catch well.

tyJnd. Moftccrtainc : Let our Catch be, Thn Knaue.

Clo. Holdthy peace, tboi4 Knaveknig,ht. Ilhall be COU-

ftrain'd inV.to call thee KnavCjKnight,

uyftt. 'Tisnocthefirfttimel have ccnftraincd oneto

call me knave. Begin foole : it begins. Hold thj peace,

Clo. I fliall never begin if 1 hold my peace,

^•x. Good ifaith: Come begin. ^atchfung.

Enter Alnria.

MAr. Whatacatterwallingdoeyou kccpe heere? If

my L.idy have not call'd up her Steward M*lvolio, and

bid him turne you out of doorcs, never truft me.

To. My Lady's a (^atay<m, we are politicians,/W<</'y<;/»»/

a Peg-a-ramfie, miThreemerrj men be xfi. Am not I

con(anguinioi*l? Ami not of her blood :tilly vally. La-

dy I There dwelt a man in "Babylon, Lady, Lady.

Clo. Beflirew nic, the knight's in admirable fooling.

^tt. I, he do's well enoiigh ifhe be difpof'd, and fo doe

I too : he does it with a better grace, but I doe it more
natiirall.

To, O the twelfe day efT>esembcr,

%JKay, For the love o'God pcacco

Enter C^talveUo^

a^lal. My maftersaie you mad ? Or what arc you?

Have you no wit, manners, nor honcfty, but to gabble

like Tinkers at this time ofnight ? Doe yec make an Ale-

houfe of my Ladies houfc, that ye fqucak out your Cozi-

crs Catches without any mitigation or remorfe ofvoyce ?

Istherc no rcfpcA ofplace, pcrfons, nor time in you ?

To. We did keepe time fir in our Catches. Snccke up.
Mai. SirTobj, Imuftberound with you. My Lady

bad me tell you, that though flie harbors you as her kinf-

man, (he's nothing ally'd to your diforders. If you can
fcparate yoor fclfe and your mildemeanors, you are wcl-
cometothe houfc : ifnot, and it would pleafe you to take
leave of her, flie is very willing to bid you farewell

To. Farewell deere licarr, fince I mull needs be gone.
Afar. Nay good Sir TciJ;.

C/j, His eyes doe fhew his daycsare almoft done.
Mai. Is'tevcnfo?

To. But 1 willnevery dye.

Clo. SirTo^; there you lye.

Mai. This is much credit to you.

To ShallJ bid him goet

Clo. what andifyoH doe*

To. Shalll bidhimgoeyandf^areno: f

Clo. no, no, no, no, yoft dare not.

To. Out p'tune fir, ye lye: Art any more then a Stew,

ard ? Doft thou thinke becanfe thou art vcrtuous, there

IhdII be no more Cakes and Ale ?

Clo. Yes by S. tyinMO^ and Ginger /hail be hot y'th

mouth too.

To. Th'arti'th right. Goc fir, rub your Chainc with
cruras. A ftopeof Wine Mana.
Ma/. MifirisMary, if you priz'd my Ladyes favour

at any thing more then contempt, you would not give

meanes for this uncivill rulffj (he fhall know ofit by this

hand. fxit.

Mar.Goc fiiakc your cares.

jIh. Twereasgoodadcedastodrinkc when a toans

a hungry, to chailengehim the field, and then to-brcake

promife with him, and make a foole ofhim.

To, Doo'c knight. He write thee a Challenge : or lie

deliver thy indignation to him by word ofmouth.
Mar. Sweet Sir Toby be patient for to night; Since

the youth of the Counts was to day with my Lady, fheis

much out ofquiet. For Mounfieur Malvolto, let me a.'onc

with him: If I doenoc gull him inroan ayword.and make
him a common recreation,doe not thinke I have wit c-

nough to lye ftraighc in my bed : I know I can doe it.

To, PofTeneus.poflefleus, tellusfomethingof him.
C^rfr. Marry iir, fometinKS he is a kind of Furitane.

An. O, ifl thought that, Ide betttehimlikeadoggc.

7o. What for being a I'uiitan, thy exquifice reafon,

deere knight.

An. I have no cxquifite reafon for't, but I have rcafbn

good enough.

Mar. The div'll a Puritine thx he is, or any thing

conflantly but a timc-plcaler, an affciflion'd Afle, that

Cons State without booke.and utters it by great fwarths.

The beft perfwaded of himfelfc:focram*d(as he thinkes)

withexcclkncics,thatirishis ground of 6ith, that all

that lookc on him, love him: and on tliat vice in him,will

my revenge find notable caulc to workc;

7o. Wliat wilt thou doe?

Mar, I will drop in his way fome obfcurc Epiftlesof

love, wherein by the colour of hisbeard.the Ihapeofhis

legge, the manner ofhis gate, the exprcflurc of his eye,

forehead, and completion, he (hall find himfeife nioft

feelingly perfonatcd. I can write very like my Lady

yourNeccc, on a forgotten matter we can hardly make
diftinrtionofour hands.

To. Excellent, I fmell a device.

An. Ihav'tinmynofetoo.

To. He lliall thinke by the Letters that thou wilt d
mf*

\
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thatthey come from my Neece, and that flies in love

with him*
A^ar. My purpofe is indeed a horfe ofthat colour,

-^». And your horfe now would make him an Aflc.

LMar. Afle, I doubt nor.

t/fn, O twill be admirable.

Mar, Spoit royall I warrant you : I know my Phy-

ficke will worke with hiro, I will plant you two,and let

rhe Fook make a third , where he {hall find the Letter

:

obferve this conftruftion oi it :For this night to bed,and

drcame on the event. Farewell. £xit.

To. Good night Penthtflea.

An. Before me fhc's a good wench.

7». She's a beagle, true bred, and one that adores mc;

whato'that?

An. I was ador'd once too.

To. Let's to bed knight : Thou hadft nccdc fend for

more money.
An. If I cannot recoveryourN eece, I am a foule way

out.

To. Send for money knight, ifthou haK her not i'th

cndjCallmcCut.

x4k. If I doc not, never truft me, take it how you will.

To. Come, come, He goe burnc fome Sacke,tis too late

to goe to bed now : Come knight, come knighf

.

Exeunt.

ScanaQuarta»

Enter Dakf, Vtola^ Curio, and others.

D«.Givc me fome Mufickc;Now good morrow friciJds

Now good Cefario, but that pcece offong,

That old and Anticke fong we heard laft night

;

Me thought it did rcleevemy palTion much,

More then light ayres, and recolleded tcrmcs

Ofthefe moft briske and giddy-paced times.

Come, but one vcrfc.

Cic.He is not here (fopleafe your Lord/hip) that £houW

fing iti

2)«. Who was it ?

Cur. Fesie the leftcr my Lord, a foole that the Lady

Olivines "Father tookc much delight in. He is about the

houfe.

Dukj Scekchimour, and play the tune the while.

O^ujtckefiajes.

Come hither Boy, ifever thou (halt love

In the fweet pangs ofit, remember me ?

For fuch as 1 am, all true Lovers are,

Vnftaidand skittifli in all motions clfe.

Save in the conftant image ofthe creature

Thatis belov'd. How doft thou like this tunc ?

Vio. It gives a very eccho to the feate

Where love is thron'd.

'Dh. Thoudoftfpeakemafterly,

My lifeupon'c, yong though thou art, thine eye

Hath ftaid upon fome favour that it loves

:

Hath it not boy ?

Vio. A little, by your favor.

V u. What kind ofwoman ift ?

fio. Ofyour completion.

Du. She is not worth thee then.What ycarcs ifeith ?

Vio. About your yeares my Lord,

Dut Too old by heaven: Let ftill the woman take

An elder then her felfe, fo wcarcs flie to him

:

So fwayes fhelevell in her husbands heart

:

For boy, however we doe praife our felves.

Our fancies are more giddy and unfirme,

More longing, wavering, fooner 16ft and worne.
Then womensare.

Vio. 1 thinkeitwcUroyLord.
Dk. Tiien let thy Love be yongerthen thy felfe,

Or thy affcftion cannot hold the bent ;

For women are as Rofes, whofe faire flowre

Being once dilplaid.doth falhhat very houre.

Vio. And fo tliey arc ; alas, that they are fo

:

To dye, even when they to perfedion grow

.

Lnter Curio, and Clawne.

"DuV. O fellow come, the fong we had Uft night

:

Markc it C<tfario, it is old and plaine

;

The Spinftersand the Knitters in the Sun,

And the free maids that weave their thrcd with bones.

Doe ufe to diant it : it is filly fooih.

And dallies with the innocence oflove.

Like the old age.

Cfo . Are you ready Sir ?

Duk^ Iprctheefing. CMufcke.

The Song.

Come aaAy,come atvaj death,

Andin fad cyprejfe let me bt taidj

Fjeaxfaj^fieawaj h-edthy

I amllaiMC by afaire cruell maid-

OnjJirowdofwhite,fiuckeaSwiih Err, O prepare

CMj part ofdeath no onefa true did^are it, (it

,

Not aflower, not aflower fweet

On my blacke coffin, let there be flrewru

:

Not afriend, not afriendtreet

^[y poore corpes, when my bones (h^S be thtawne

:

A thoufund thoufandfighes to fave^hj mc O where

Sad true Ipverntvtrfindmygrave^ to rreepe there.

'Du. There's for thy paines.

Clo, No paines fir, I take plcafure in finging fir.

'Dm. He pay thy plcafure then.

Clo. Trudy fir,aiidplearure will be paid one time, or

another.

Duk. G ive me now leave, to leave thee.

'DhI^ Now the melancbolly God protefl thee, and the

Tailor make thy doublet of changeable Taftata, for thy

mind isa very Opail. I would have men of fuch conftan*

cy put t*o Sea, that their bufincfTe might be every thing,

and their intent every where, for that's it, that alwayes

makes a good voyage ofnothing. Farewell. Exit.

Dukt Let aH the reft give place : Once more Cafariff,

Get theeto yond fame foveraigne cruelty

:

Tell her niy love (more noble then the world)

Prizes not quantity of dirty lands,

The parts that fortune hath beftow'd upon her.

Tell her I hold as giddily as Fortune

:

But 'tis that miracle, and QueeneofJcms
That natureptankes her in,attra(Ssroy foule.

Vit' But if (he cannot love you fir.

Dm. Ircannot be foanfwer'd.

Vio. Sooth but you muft.

Say that fome Ladj',asperhappes there is.

Hath for your love as great a pang ol heart

Asyou have for Olivia-.yoa cannot love her

:

You tell her fo ; Muft fhe not then be anfwer'd ?

Dkki There is no womans fides

Can
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Can bide the beating of fo ftrong a piflion,

As love doth give my heart : no womans heart

So biggc, to hoWfo much, they lackc retention.

Alas' their love may be call'd appetite,

No motion of the Liver, but the Pallat,

That llifFcr (urfcf , cloyment,and revolt.

But mine is all as hungry^ as the Sea,

And caii difgeft as much, make no compare

Betweenethat love a woman caa beareme,

And that I owe Olix/ia,

Via. I but I know.
D». What doft thou know ?

Vio. Too well what love women to men may owe ;

In faith they are as true of heart, as we.

My father liad a daoghterlov'da man
As ic might be perhaps, were I a woman
I Oiould your Lordfliip.

Duk^. And what's her hiftory ?

I'io. A blank e my Lord : fhc ncvei told her love,

But let concealment like a vvornic I'th budde

Fecde on herdamaskechcckc : fhe pin'd in thought,

And with a grecnc and yellow melanchoUy,

She (ate like Patience on a Monument,
Smiling at gteefe- Was not ihrs love indeed ?

Wcmen may fay morc,fwearc more,but indeed

Our fhewes are more then will : for Hill we prove

Much in our vowes, bur little in our love.

ODw. But di'd thy filler ofher love my Boy?
Via. I am all the daughters ofmy Fathers houfe,

And all the brothers too : and yet 1 know not.

Sir, fhalll tothisLady ?

Dh. I that's the Theame,

To her iu hade ? give her this IcweU : fay,

Thy love can give no place,bide no denay. Exemt.

Scitna Ouinta,

Enter Sir Tohy, Sir ^Andrew, oKd Fabun.
To. Come thy wayesSignior f*^M(i.

FaI^. Nay He come : if I lofc a fcruple of this fport,

let me be boyl'd to death with MelanchoUy

To. WouldQthou notbcglad to have the niggardly

Rafcailyflieepe-biter.comc by feme notable Hiame?

Fit. I would exult man ; you know he brought me out

of favour with my Lady,about a Beare-baitirg here.

Te. To anger him wceM have the Bearc againe, and

we will foole him blacke and blew* fliall we not fir y^»-

drcro ?

Ah. And we doe not, it is pitty ofour lives.

Enier Ai*n*.

To. Heere comes the little villaine : How now tny

Nettle of W/d?
Mar. Get ye all three into the box tree ; Mahalw't

commingdowncthiswalke, he has beene yonder I'the

Sunne pra<^ifing behaviour to his owne fliadow this halfc

hoore : obferve him for the love of Mockery sfor I know
this Letter will make a contemplative Ideotof him.Clofe

in the name ofjeafting . lye thou there : for hcere comes

the Trowt, that muft be caught with tickling. Exit.

Ewer Malvolio.

Mil. 'lis but Fortune, all is fortune. CMaria. once

told me flie didalfedme, and 1 have heard her fclfe come

thusncere, that fbould (he fancy, it fhouldbeoneofmy

completion. Befidesflic ufcs me with a more exalted

refpedjthen any one elfe that foUowes her. Wliat fliould

I thinkcon'c?

TV. Heerc's an over-weening rogue.

'«. Oh peace: Contemplation makes a rare Turkey
Cockeofhim, how be jets under his advanc'd plumes.

And. Slight 1 could lb beate the Rogue.
To. Peace I fay.

Mat. To be Count L^aivo/ic.

To. Ah Rogue.
A>i. Piftollhim.piftollhixn.

To. Peace, peace.

Mai. There is example fof't : The Lady of the Stra-

cA;', married the yeoman ofthc wardrobe.
An. Fye on him lezabel.

fa. O peace, now he'sdecpely in : fooke how imagi-
nation blowes him.
Mai. Having beenc three moneihs married to her,

fitting in my ftate.

To. O for a ftone-bow to hit him in the eye.

Mai. Calling my Officers about me, in my branch'd

Velvet gowne: having come from a day bed, where I

have left Oltvia fleeping.

TV. Fire and Brimdone.
F<t. O peace, peace.

Mai. And then to have the humor offtate : and after

a demure travaile of regard : telling them I know my
place, as I would they fliould doc theirs: to askefoc my
kinfman Tolj.

To. Boltesandfliackles.

f*. Oh peace
,
peace, peace, now , now

.

tJWii/. Seaven of my people with an obedient ftarr,

make out for him : 1 fi owne- tlic while, and perchance

wnnde up my waich, or play with my fomc rich icweU:

Toi>y approaches ; curtlies there to me.

To. Shall this fellow live ?

l-a. Though our filence be drawne from us with cac<ts,

yet peace.

Mai. I extend my hand to him thus : quenching roy

familiar fmilc vvith an auftere regard of control!.

To. And do's not T"*^/ take you a blow o'lhe lippt5«

then ?

Mai. SayingjCofineT*^^, my Forttuies having caft

me onyour Necce.givc mc this prerogative of fpcccfaj

To. What, what?

Mai. You mufl amend your drunkcnnefie.

To. Outfcab.

Fal>. Nay patience, or wc breake the fi^c^^'ca of our

plot?

CfW</. Befides you waftc the trcafure ofyour time,

withafoolifli knight.

ylaj. Thai's mc 1 warrant you:

Ma/. One fir Andrew. r

And. I knew 'twas I , for many doe call me foole. j

Mai. What employment have we bccrc?

Fa. Now is the Woodcockc neere the gin.

To. Oh peace, and thefpirit of humors intimate rea-

ding aloud to him,

CMal. By my lifethisis my Ladies hand : thcfcbe her

very C'/,hcr V's, and her T'/, and thus mikes Hie her

great P't. It is in contempt of qucftion her liand.

t^w. Her C'/, her T'/, and her 7'/; why that?

Mat, To the mnkamne ielev'd, thu , and my good f^ijiet :

Her very Phrafcs : By your leave wax. Soft, and the iin-

preffure her Lucrece^ with which (hcufesco fcalc: tisiny

Lady : To whom Ihould this be ?

fab. This winnes liim, Liver and all.

Mai.
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I

Tmtfi^ight.or fVhatyoHmll.

MaL lovt knstves I love, but who, Lipj doe not motive^m
m4Hmxfi k»ow. Nomanmull know. What foUowcs?

The numbers alter'd ; No man muft know>

If this fliould be thee Malvoho?

To. Marry hang thee brocke.

MoL J mij cotMm.indyphire I adjreyb^ttJilenet tike » Li*-

erefe knifet

tVithhleodlejfe firokf mj heart doihgore^ LM. 0. A. I. doth

fw.%r mj Itfe

.

Fa. A fullian riddle.

To. Excellent Wench, fay I.

M/.1. M.O.Ail. doth fvvay my life. Nay but firft

let me fee, let me fte,let me fee.

lab. Whatdifh a poyfon has flic drcft him ?

To. And with what wing the ftallion checkes at it ?

MaU I w«7 camm/indf where 1 adore; Why flie may
command me : I fcrve her, (he is my Lady. Why this is

evident to any formall capacity. There is no obl^rudion

in this, and the end ; What fhould th.it Alphabetical! pc-

(ition portend, if I could make tha t refemble foinething

in me ? Softlyi M.O.A.l.

To, O I, make up that, he is now at a cold fcnr.

fab. Sowter will cry upon't for all this, though it be as

rankeasa Vox.

Mdl. M, iS^tAlvolio^M. Why that begins my name.

Fab. Did not I fay he would worke it our, the Currc i%

e.\celknt a: faults.

M^l (Jlf. But then there is DO confonancy in the fe-

qutUthat fufFcrs under probation : e/^. fliould follow,

butO. does.

Ta. And O Hiall end, I hope.

To. I, or He cudgtU him, and make him cry 0,

Mai. And then I. comes behind.

Ttdf. 1, and you had any eye behind yon, you might

fee more dctraclion at your heelcs, then Fortunes before

yoa.

Mai. M.O.A.l. This fimulationisnotas theformer:

and yet tocrufh this a fitde, ic would bow to me, for e-

very one of thefe Letters are in my name. Soft, here fdl-

lowes profc : Ifthii jailinto thjhand^ivelue.lnvny^l^xxts

I am above thee, bur be not aOiaid of greatneffc : Some

are become great, fome atchecve greatneflb, and fome

have "reatneffc thruft upon em. Thy fates open their

hand s, let thy blood and fpirit embrace them, and to In-

ure thy fclfc to what thou art like to be : cad thy humble

flough, andappearefrefh. Be oppofite with a kinfman,

furly with fervants: Let thy tongue tang arguments of

State; put thy feltcinto the tricke of fingularity. Sliee

thus advifcs thee, that fighes for thee. Remember who
commended thy yellow Uockings, and wifli'dtofcethee

ever croiTc garterd ; I fay remember, goe too, thou art

made ifthou dcfu'ft to be fo : If nor, let me fee thee a flc-

wardftill, the fellow of fervants, and not worthy to

touch Fortunes fingers Farwcjl. Shee that would alter

feivices with thee, the fortunate unhappy daylight and

champian difcoversnot more : This i% open, I will be

proud, Iwillreade politicke Authors, I will baffle Sir

Tobj^ I will wafn ofr grofle acquaintance, Iwillbcpoinr

devife, the very man. I doe now foole my ftlfe, to let

imagination jade mc; for every rcafon excites to this,

thatmy Lady loves me. She did commend my yellow

ftockingsoflate, fhe did praifc my leggc being crofle-

garcerd, andinthis fhe manifeftsherfelfc to my love,

and with a kind of injunction drives me to thefe habits

of her liking. Ithanke myftarres, lam happy: I will

beftrange, Itout, in yellow flocking,and croffe garter'd

even with the (wiftncfle of putting on. love, and my
IWrcsbepraifed. Hcercisyeta poftfcript. T[.ou ta»n
not chooje but k«on> vho 1 am. Ifthen entertain^ nj lovejttit

appearetBthyfmUtug, thj fmilts tecome tkee weS. There-
fore $m myfrefeucefii/lfmle. decre mj fvetat, I fretbee. love
1

1banke thec,l will Imilc,! Will doc every thing that thou
wilt have me. Bxit,
Fab, I will not give my part of this fport for a pcafi-

on of thoufands to be paid from the Sophy.
To. I could marry 'this wench for this deuicc.

•yfn. So could I too.

To. And aske no other dowry with her, but fuch ano-
ther jeft.

Enter Maria.
t^n. Nor I neither.

Fab, Heere comes my noble gull-catcher.

Tc. Wilt thou fet thy footc o'my neckc?
An. Or o'mine either?

To. Shall I play my fredomc at tray-trip, and become
thy bondflavc ?

t^H. Ifaith, or I either ?

Tob. Why, thou haft put him in fuch a drcamc, that

when the imsge of it leaves him, he muft run mad»
Ma. Nay but fay true, do's it worke upon hira ?

To. Like Aqua- vita with a Midwife,

M^r.lf you will then fee the fruits ofthe fport,markc

his firft approach before my Lady : he will come to her

in yellow ftockings, and 'tis a colour fhe abhorres, and

crofle garter'd, afafhionfbe detcfts: and he will fmitc

upon her, which will now be fo unfutcable to her difpo-

fition, being addided tea rocIancholly,as flic is^ that it

cannot but turne him into a notable contempt: ifyou will

fee it,follow me.——

—

To. Tothe gatesofTartar, thou ffioft excellent divdl

of wit.

A»d. He make one too. Exeujtt.

FmUAUm Secundi.

qJSus Tertius. Scam Trima,

Enter Vto/a, and (flowne.

Vio. Save thee Friend and thy Mufickc ; doft thou live

by the Tabor ?

Qo. No fir, I live by the Church

Vio. Art thou a Churchman ?

Cto. No fuch matter fir, I doe live by the Church:for.

I doe live at my houfe, and my boulcdoth ftand by the

Church.

Vio. So thou maift fay the King lyes by a beggcr, ifa

begger dwell ncer him : or the Church flands by thy Ta-

bor, if thy Tabor ftand by the Church.
Clo. You have faid fir: Tofee this age 1 A fentencc is

butachev'rillgfovetoagood witte, bow quickelytnc

wrong fide may be tum'd outward. .

Vio. Nay that's ccrtaine: they that dally nicely With

words, may quickely make them wanion. ^.
Clo. I would thereforemy fifter had had no name

sir.

Vto. Why man .> ^
Clo, Why fir, hername's a word, and to daily wit

that word, might make my fifter wanton: But indeed'

words arc very Rafcals, fince bonds diigrac'd them.

Vio. Thy reafon man ?

CU.
'^^vgnonM



Qo, Troth fir, I can yecld you none without words*
\

and words are growne fo falfe,Iain loath to prove reafon

with them.

r«. I warrant thou art a merry fellow i and car'ft for

nothing.

Ch. Not fo fir, I doe care for fomething : but in my
confciencc fir ,1 doc not care for you : ifthat be to care for

nothing fir,I would it would make you invifible.

Vto.hxx. not thou the Lady Olivia's foole ?

Clo. No indeed fir,the f-ady OHvia has 00 folly, (hee

will keepe no foole fir,till flic be married , and foolcsarc

as like husbands,as Pilchcrsare to Herrings,the husbands

the bigger,! am indeed not her fooIe,but her corrupterof
words.

f^io. I faw thee late at the Count Orfino's.

Clo Foolery fir ,does walke about the Orbe like the

Sunne,it fliincs every where. I would be forry fir,butthe

Foole fhould be as oft with your Matter, as with my Mi-
ftris :I thinke I faw your wiledome there.

Vto, Nay,and thou pafle upon mee. He no more with

thee. Hold there's expences for thee.

Clo. Now love in his nextcommodity of hairc , fend

thee a beard.

Vio. By my troth He tell thee, lam almoftficke for

one,though I would not have it grow on my chiniie. Is

thy Lady within.

Clo. Would not apaircofthele have bred fir?

Vio. YcSjbeing kept togcther,and put to u(e.

Clo.\ would play Lord PandarfuoiPhrygisCiTfto bring

a Crefsida to this Trojlia .

Vio. 1 underftand you fir,'tis well begg'd.

Clo. The matter I hope is not great fir ; begging,but a

begger : Crefsida was a begger. My Lady is within fir. I

will conftcr to them whence youcome.who youare,and

what you would is out ofmy Welkin , I might fay Ele-

ment,but the word is ovei-worne. Exit.

Vio. This fellow is wife enough to play the foole.

And to doe that well,craves a kinde of wit

:

He muftobferve their mood on whom he jcfts.

The quality of perfons,and the time :

And like the Haggard,checfce at every FeathCr

That come'; before his eye. This is a pradicc.

As full of laboLir as a Wife-mans Art

:

For folly that he wifely fhewes,is fit

:

But Wife mens folly falne,quite taint their wit.

Enterfir Tohy and i^ndrew.

To, Save you Gentleman.

Vio. And you fir.

t^nd. Dieti vonguard LMounfier.

Vio. Et vou^ aufie voftrefervitenre.

%^»d. 1 hope fir, you arc,and I am yours.

To. Will you encounter the houfe,my Neece is dcfi-

rousyou fliould enter,ifyour trade be to her.

Vto. I am bound to your Neece fir, I meane {he is the

lift ofmy voyage-

To. Tafte your Icgges fir,put them to motion.

VioM'j legges doe bctrcr underftand mcfir,then I un-

derftand what you meane by bidding me tafte my legges.

To I meane to goc fir,to enter.

fM.I will anfwer you with gate and entrance, but wee

are prevented.

Enter Olivia And CfeTttltmoman.

Moft excellent accomplifti'd Lady, the heavens raine O-
dours on you.

t^nd.'Yha.t youth's a rare Courtier,raincOdours,wcl!.

Vio. My matter hath no voyceLady.but to your owne

moftpregnantandvouchfafcd earc.
And. Odours, pregnant, and vouchfafcd : He gct*em

ail three already.

Ol. Let the Garden doore be fhur, and leave me to my
hearing. Give mcyour hand fir.

Vio. My d uty Madam, and moft hamble fcrvice.
01. What isyour name?
Vi*. CefarioisyouT fervantsname,fairc Princeffc.
Of. My fervant fir ? 'Twas never merry worU,

Sincelowly feigning was call'd complement

:

y'arc fervant to the Count Orfino (youth.)
Vio. And he is yours, and his muft needs be yours

:

your fervants fervant, is your fervant Madxm.
Olt For him, I thinke not on him : for histhoughts,

Would they were blankes ra ther then fiU'd with me.
Vio. Madam, I come to whet your gentle thoughts

Onhisbchalfe.

01. O by your leave I pray ycu.
I bad you never fpcake againe ofhim j

But would you undertake another fuite

I had rather heare you, to folicitthat.

Then Muficke from the fphcairs.

7^. Deere Lady.

01. Give me leave,be(eech yoml did fend,

Aftcrthe laft enchantment you did heare,
A Ring in chace ofyou. So did I abufe

My felfe, my fcrvanr, and I fearcme you

:

Vnder your hardconftruflion muft I fit.

To force that on you in a Ihamefiill cunning

Which you knew none ofyours.What might you thinl?

Have you not fet mine Honor at the flake.

And baited it with all th'immnzled thoughts

That tyrannous heart can thinke?to one ofyour receiuing

Enough is fhewne, a Ciprefle, not a bofome.
Hides my poore heart : fo let mc heare you (pcake.

Vio, I pitty you.

Ol. That'sa degree to love.

Vio. No not a grice •• for tis a vulgar proofc

That very oft we pitty enemies.

01. Why then me thinkes 'tis time tofmileagen;

world, how apt the poore are to be proud ?

Ifone flioiild be a prey, how much the better

To fall before the Lion, then the Wolfe ?

Cloeke flrik^s.

The dockenpbraides me with the wafte oftime.

Be not affiaid good youth, I will not have you;

And yet when wit and youth is come to harvcft.

Your wife is like to reape a proper man

:

There lyes your way, due Weft.
Vio, Then Wcftward hoe i

Grace and good difpofition attend your Lady(hip

:

You'] nothingMadame tomy lord, by mc

:

01. Stay : I prethec tell me what thou thinkft ofme ?

Vie. Thatyoudoc thinke you are not what you art.

Ol. If I thinkefo, I thiukcthc lame ofyou.

Vto. Thcnthioke you right : I am not what I am.-

Ot. I would you were, as I would have yoa be.

Vio. Would it be betterMadam, then I am ?

1 wifti it might, for now I am your foole.

01. O what a dcale of fcome, lookes bcautifiiU ?

In the contempt and anger ofhis lip,

A murdrous guik (hcwes not it fdfe more foonc,

Then love that would feeme hid : Loves nightps noooc.

Cofario, by the Rofes ofthe Spring,

By maid-hood, honor, trnth, and every thii^.

I love thee fo, that roaugre all thy pride,

Z Noi-
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Nor wit,nor reafon, can my paffion bide :

Doe not extort thy reafons from this claiife.

For that I wooc, thou therefore haft no caufc :

But rather reafon thus, with reafon fetter j

Love fought, is good .• but given unfought, is better.

Vio, By innocence I fwcarc, and by my youth,

I have one heart, one bofome, and one truth,

And that no woman has, nor never none

Shall miftris be ofit, fave I alone.

And fo adieu good Madam, never more,

Will I my Mafterstearesto you deplore.

0/. Yet come againe: for thou perhaps mayft move
That heart which now abhorrcs, to like hislove.

Sxeitut,

ScanaSecmda.

Enter Sir Toij, Sir Andrew^ and pAlfian,

tAnd. No faith, lie not flay a jot longer

:

Tob. Thy reafon deere venom, giv e thy reafon,
fabia. You muft needs yeeld your reafon. Sir tAn^

drew.

And. Marry I faw your Neccc doe more favours to the
Counts Serving-man, than ever flie bellow'd upon mc;
I faw'ti'th Orchard.
Tob. Did (he fee the while, old boy, tellmc that ?

0.Y»</. A s plaine as I fee you now*
Tdi. This was a great argument of love in hertoward

you.

zAnd. S'light ; will you make an Aflc o'me ?

Fabi, I prove it legitimate fir, upon the Oathcs of

J udgement,and reafon.

Tob. And they have beene grand lury mcn,fince before
2(jah was a Saylor,

F»bi. Shce did fncw favour to the youth in your fight,

onely to exafperate you, to awake your dormoufe valour

toput fire in your Heart, andbrimftonein your Liver:

you rhould then have accoiled her, and withfome excel-

lent jefts (fire-new from the mint) you fliould have bangd
the youth into dumbenelTe : this was look'd for at your
hand, and this was baulkt : the double gilt ofthis oppor-
tunity you let time waCh off, and you are now faild into

the North ofmy Ladies opinion, where you will hang
like an yfickle on a Dutchmans beard, unlcffe you doe re-

decmeit, by fome laudable attempt, either ofvalour or
policy.

And. And'tbeany way, it muft be with Valour, for

policy I hate: IhadasUcfcbe a Brownift, as a Politi-

.
cian.

Tob. Why then buildme thy fortunes upon the bafis of
valour. Challenge me the Countsyouth to fight with him
hurt him in eleven places, my Neece fhall take note of it,

and affure thy felfe, there is no love-Broker in the world,

can more prevaik in mans commendation with woman,
than report ofvalour.
F'b. Thereh no way but this fir Andrew.
And. Will either ofyou beare me achalenge to him ?

Tob. Go, write it in a martiall haud.be curft and briefc:

it is no matter how witty, fo it be eloquent, and full of

invention : taunt him with the licenfe of Inkc : if thou

thou'ft him fome thrice ,it ftiall not be ami(fe,and as ma-
ny Lyes, as will lye in thy fliecte ofpaper, although the

fiieete were big enough for the bed of Ware in England,
let emdowne, goe about it. Let there be gall enough in
thy mke, though thou write with a Goofe-pen. no mat-
ter : about it.

tAnd. Where (hall I find you ?

Tob. We'll call thee at the Cubiculo : Goe
Exit Sir Andrew.

Fab. This is a deere Manakin to you Sir Toby.
Tab. Ihave bcenedecre tohimlad,fomctwothoufand

ilrongjorfo.

Fa. We fliall have a rare Letter from him ] but you'lc
not deliver L

Tob. Never tmft mc then : and by all mcanes ftirre on
the yonth toan anfwcr. IthinkeOxenand waine-ropes
cannot hale them together. For Andrcw,ifhc were open'd
and you find fo much blood in his Liver, as will clog the
foot ofa flea. He eate the reft of th'anatomy.

Fab. And his oppofite the youth bearcs in his vifaee no
great prcfage of cruelty.

°

Shter Maria.

Tob, Looke where the yongeft Wren ofmine comes.
Mar. Ifyou defirc the fpleene, and will laugh your

felves into flitches, follow me;yond gull MalvoUo is tur-

ned Heathen, a very Renegatho; for there is no chriftian

thatmcanestobefaved by beleeving rightly, can ever

belecve fuch impoffible pafTages of groHenefle. Hce's in

yellow ftockings.

Tob. Andcroffegartcr'd?

Mar. Moft villanoufly : like a Pedant that kecpcsa
Schoole i'th Church : 1 have dogg'd him like his murthe*
rer . He does obey every point ot the Letter that I dropt,

to betray him : He docs (mile his face into more lyncs,

thenisintlienewMappe, with the augmentation of the

Indies : you have not feene fuch a thing as tis: I can hard-

ly forbearehuiling things at him, 1 know my Lady will

llrikehim : iffhe doe, he'll fmile, andtakc't fora great

favour.

Tob, Come bring us, bring us where he is.

Exeunt Omnfs.

Scana Tertia,

Enter Siiajlian and Anthonie,

Seh. I would not by my will liave troubled yoj.

But fince you make your pleafure ofyour paynes,
I will no further chide you.

Anth. I could not ftay behind you : my dcCre

(More fharpe than filed ftede)did fpurre me forth.

And not all love to fee you (though lb much
As might have drawneone to a longer voyage)

But j'ealotiHe, what might befall your traveil.

Being skiiiefie in thcfcparts : which to a ftranger,

Vnguided, and unfriended, often prove

Rough, and unhofpitablc. My willing love.

The rather by thefe arguments offeare

Set forth in your purfuire.

Seb. My kind Anthonio^

I can no other anfwcr make, but thankes.

But were my worth, as ismy confcience firme.

You
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Y'ou fhoaldfiiid better dealing : what's to doe ?

Shall wegoc fee the reliques of this Towne ?

Ant. To morrow fir, beftfirftgoefce your Lodging,
Seh. I am not weary,and 'tis long to night,

I pray you Ictusfatisficour eyes
With the memorialls, and the things offame
That doc renowne this City.

Ant. Would yoiil'd pardon mc :

I doe not without danger walke thefe ftrcctes.

Once in a fea-fight'gainfl; the Count hisgallies,

1 did fome fcrvice, of fuch note indeed,

That were I tane heere, it would fcarfe be anfwer'd.
Seh. Belike you flew great number of his people.

Ant. Th' offence is not offuch a bloody nature.

Albeit the quality ot the time, and quarrell

Might well have given us bloody argument

:

It might have fince beene anfwer'd in repaying

What we tooke from them, which for Tralfiques fake

Mod ofour Citty did. Oncly my felfc ftood out,

For which ifI be lapfed in this place

I flial! pay deere.

Seb. Doe notthen walke too open.

Ant. It doth not fit me : hold fir, here's my purfe-

In the South Suburbes at the Elephant

Is bed to lodge : I willbcfpeakeourdycr.

Whiles you beguile the time, and feed your knowledge
With vicwmg ofthe Towne, there Ihall you have me.

Stb. Why I your purfe ?

tytnt. Haply your eye fliall h'ght upon fome toy

You have defirc to purchafe ; and your florc

I thinke is not for idle Markets, fir,

Stb. He be your purfe-bearer, and leave you
For an houre,

AKt. To th'EIcphant.

Scb. I doe remember. Bxtttm.

Scana Ouarta,

Enter OHv'ia^and LMarU

01. I have fent after him, he fayes he'll come

;

How fliiU I feaft him ? What bellow of him ?

For youth isbought more oft, then bcgg'd, or borrow'd.

I Ipeake too loud : Where's Malvoho^ he is fadjand civill.

And fuiteswell forafervant with my fortunnes.

Where is Malvolio ?

Afar. Hc'scomming Madam :

But in very ftrange manner. He is fiire poflcft Madam.
01, Why what's the matter, does he rave ?

Mar. No Madam,hedoesnothingbutfmile: your La-

dyship were bed to have fome guaid about you, if he
come, for furc the man is tainted in's wits.

01. Ooe call him hither.

Snter MalveRe.

I am as mad as he.

Iffad and mercy madneffe equall be.

01. How now (JUalve/io}

CKaI. Sweet Lady, ha, ha.

0/. Smil'ft thou? I fent for thee upon a fad occafion.

iMa/. Sad Lady, I could be fad

:

Thisdoes make fome obftrutflion in the blood

:

This crofle-gartering, but what ofthat ?

If It pleafe the eye ofone, it is with me as the very true
Sonnet it : Pleafe one, andplcafc all.

Ot. Whyhowdoeft thbuman?
What is the matter with thee ?

M4/. Not black e inmy mind, though yellow in my
Icgges: It did come to his bands, and Commands (hall
be executed. Ithmkcwedocknow the fwcct Romaoc
hand.

Of. Wilt thou goe to bed fJ^Ulvolio >

.
-Mai. To bed ? I fwcet heart j and He come to thee,
01. God comfort thee !

Why doft thou fmilefo, and
Kifle thy hand fo oft?
Mar. HowifX'jowiMdvtBo.
Mai Atyourrcqueft

:

Yes Nightingales anfwcr Dawes.
Mar. Whyappearcyouwiihthisridiculousboldnefrc

before ray Lady?
Mai. Be not afraid of greatneffc : 'twas well writ.
01. What roeancft thou by that t^alvolio}
dfa/. Some are borne great.

01. Ha?
Mai. Someatcheevegreatnefle.
O/. What fayft thou?
tMal. And fome have greatneffe thruft upon them.
01. Heaven refiore thee.

L^fa/. Remember who commended thy yellow ftock-
ings.

01. Thy yellow flockings ?

C3r#j/. And wifh'd to fee thee crofle garter "d-

01. Croffegarter'd?

(Mai.Goe too,thou art made, ifthou defir'fl to be fo,

01. Am I made?
Mai. Ifnot, let me fee thee a fcrvant flill.

Ol, Why this is very Midfommcr madnelfe.

Enter Sfri/axt.

Ser, Madam, the yongGentleman of the Count Orf-
wfl's is returii'd, I could hardly entreatc him backc : he at -

tends your Lady(hips plcafure.

01. Jle come to him.

Good Meridy let this fcHow be look'd too. Where's my
Cofin 7V^7, let fome of my people have a fpeciall care of
him, I would not have him mifcarry for the halfe of my
Dowry. E-xit.

tJMal. Oh, ho, doc you come ncereme now : no worfc

man then fir Tobj tolookc to me. This concurresdircft-

ly with the Letter, fhe fends him on purpofc, that I may
appeareftubbometohim: for flie incites me to that in

the Letter. Caft thy humble flough fayes fhe: be oppo-

fite with a Kinfman , furly with fervants , let thy tongue

tang with arguments ofdate, put thy fclfc into the trieke

cffinguIarity:andconfequentlyfets downe the manner
how : as a fad face, a reverend carriage, a flow tongue,in

the habite offome Sir ofnote,and fo forth. I have lymdc
her, but it is /«f« doing, and /«»? make me thankcfiall.

And when die went away now, let this Fellow be look'd

to : Fellow ? not cW^/Ww, nor after my degree, but

Fellow. Why every thing adheres together , that no

dramme ofa fcruplc, no fcruple ofa fcruple,no obdacle,

no incredulous or unfafccircumdancc : What can be faid?

Nothing that can be, can come betweene roe, and the foil

profpeftofmyhopcs. Well /w*, not I, is the doer of

this, and he is to be thanked.

SnterTohjy FaiUn^anJ tMaria.

Tt.
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To. Which way is he in the name of fan(5lity ? Jfali

the difelsof hell be drawne in little, and Legion himfelfe

poffeft him, yet lie fpeakc to him.
fab. Heere he is, heere he is : how ift with you fir ?

How ift with you man ?

Mttl. Goe off, I difcard you : let me cn/oy my private:

goe off".

Mar. Lo, how hollow the fiend fpeakes within him j

did nor I tell you ? Sir Te^j, my Lady praycs you to have

a care of him.
mfal. Ah ha, does (he fo?

Tb. Goe to, goe to : peace, peace, we muft dcale gently

with him : Let nje alone. How doe you Malvolio ? How
ift with you ? What man, dcfie the divell : confider, he's

an enemy to mankind.
M*l. Doe.you know what you fay ?

Mar. La you, and you fpeake ill of the divell, how
he takes it at heart. Pray God he be not bewitch'd.

Fnh. Carry his water to th'wife woman.
CMar. Marry and it fliall be done to morrow morning

if I live. My Lady would notloofe him for more then ilc

fay.

Mnl. Hownownjiftris?
CM<ir. Oh Lord.

To. Prethee hold thy peace, this is not the way : Doe
you not fee you move him ? Lee me alone with him.

Pa. Noway but gentlcnefle, gently, gently : the Fiend

is rough, and will not be roughly us'd.

To. Why how nov/ my bawcoCkcPhow deft thou

tJiUl. Sir. (chucke?

To, J biddy, come with me. What man, tis not for

gravity to play at cherry-pit with fathan.Hang him foulc

Colliar.

Mar, Get him to fay his prayers, good fir Tol>y get

him to pray.

Mai, My prayers Minx.
Mar, No I warrant you, he will not heareof godly-

nefle.

Mat. Goe hang your felves all : you arc idle (hallow

things, I am not ofyour element, youfhall know more
hereafter. Sxit.

To. Iftpoflible?

Tab. Ifthis were plaid upon a ftage now, I could cc«i-

demnc it as an improbable fidioti-

To. His very genius hath taken the infection of the

device man.
UJ/rfr.Nay purfuc him now, lead the device take ayre,

and taint.

Fa. Why we fliall make him mad indeed.

Mar. The houfe well be the quieter.

To.Come, we'l have him in a darke roome and bound.
My Neece \% already in the beleife tlwt he's mad : we may
carry it thus for air pleafiire,and his pennancc,till our ve-

ry paftime tyred out ofbreach, prompt us to have mercy
on him; at which time,we wil bring the device to the bar

aod crowne thee for a findei- ofmadmen : but fee, but fee.

BKttr Sir ty4>tdrew

.

Fa. More matter for a May moining.
jtfW.Heere's the Challenge, rcadc it : I warrant there's

vinegar and pepper in't.

Fab. Iftfofawcy?

v^hJ. I, ift ? I warrant him: doc but reade.
To. Give me.

T0»th,-mhaifoever fhou art, theuartbut afcurvj fellow.

Fa. Good and valiant.

To, fVoKdernottttoradmirenotinthjmmdwhj I doe call

theefo,for I wiUfhew thee ko roafenfor't, (Law
Fa. A goodnote,that keepes you from the blow ofthe
To. Thou comjl to the tadj Olivia, 4nd in myfghtpie vfet

thee kindlji : but thou Ijefi in thy thrott , that ismt the matter
1 challenge theejcr.

Fa. Very breefe,and to exceeding good fence-Iefie,

To. I will waj-lay theegoing home, vbere ifit be thj chaxet
to kill me.

Fa. Good.
To. ThoH kjlji me like a rogUe anda. v'tMne.

Fa. Still vou keepe o'th windie fide oftheLaW:good.
To. FartheeweU/ttid Codhave mercie upon oneefoHtfonles.

He may have mtrcieufon miney but my hope ii better , anifo
leoketetbjfclfe. Thjfritndti thou vfffi him , anA thyfworne
enemy, Andrew Aguc-cheeke.

To, Ifthis Letter move him not, his legges cannot:
He giv't him.

cJJ/iir. You may have veriefit occafion for't :hce is

now in fome commerce with my Lady , and will by and
by depart.

To, Go fir AnirevD : fcout mee for him at the corner
of the Orchard lik e a bum-Baily : fo foone as evec thou
feeft him,draw,and as thon draw'ft fweare horribly: for

it comes to pafle oft,that a terrible oath , with a fwagge-
ting accent fliarpely twang'doff, gives manhood more
approbation, then ever proofc itfelfe would have earn'd

him. Away.
And. Nay let me alone for fwearing. "Exit.

To. Now will not 1 deliuer his Letter : for the behavi-

Our of the yong Gentleman, gives him out to be of good
capacity , and breeding : his smploymcnt bctweene his

Lord and my Neic'C, confirmee no Icffe. Therefore , this

Letter being fo excellently ignorant, will breed no terror

in the youth :he will finde it comes from a Clodde-pole.

But fir , I will deliver his Challenge by word of mouth,
fet upon t/ignt-cheeke a notable report ofvalor,and drive

the Gentleman(as I know his youth will aptly receive it)

into a moft hideous opinion ofhis rage , skill, furie, and

impetuofity.This will fo fright them both, that they vvil

kill one another by the looke , like Cockatrices.

Enter Olivia andfiola,

F. Heere he comes with your Neice, give them way
til he take leave,and prefently after him.

To,\ wil meditate the while upon fome horrid melTage

for a Challenge. Exeunt.

01. 1 have faid too much unto a heart of ftone.

And laid mine honour too vnchary on't:

There's fomething in me that reproves my fault:

Butfuch a head-ftrcng potent fault it isi

That it but mockesreproofe.
Vh. With the fame haviour that your pafTion beares,

Goes on my Maifters greefcs.

01. Heere,wcare this Jewell for me, tis my picture:

Refufe it not, it hath no tongucjto vex you:

And I befeechyou come againeto moiTOW.
What fhallyou askeof methat lie deny.

That honour(fav'd) may upon asking give.

Vto. Nothing but this , your true love for my mailler.

01, How with mine honormay f give him that.

Which I have given to you ?

Via. I will acquit you.

01, Well, come againe to morrow:farc.thee-wcl),

A Fiend like thee might beare my foule to hell. Exit,

Enter TobjandFdbtan.

To. Gentleman, God fave thee.
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Vio. And you fir.

To. Tiiat defence thou haft, betake thee too't; of what

nature the wrongs are thou haft done him ; I know not

:

butthy inteiceptertullofddpight, bloody as the Hun-

ter, attends thee at the Orchard end : difmount thy tucke

,

be yare in thy preparation, for thy aflaylant is quicke,

skillfull, and deadly,

yii. You miftake fir I am fare, no man hath any cuar-

rcll to me : my remembrance is very free and cleeie from

any image ofoffence done to any man.

To. You'i find it otherwife I alTureyou : therefore, if

you hold your life at any price, betake you toyourgafd :

for your oppofite hath in him what youth,ftrengtb;Skill,

and wrath, can furnifli man withall.

Vio. I pray you fir what is he ?

To. He is knight dubb'd with unhatch'd Rapier, and

on carpet confideration, but he is a divell in private brail,

(bulesand bodies hath hedivorc'd three, and his incenfe-

ment at this moment is fo implacable, that (atisfadion

can be none, but by pangs of death and fepulcher : Hob,
nob, is his word : giv't or take't.

F'lo, I willretumeagaine into the houfe, and defirc

fomeconduL^ofthc Lady. I am no fighter, I have heard

offomc kind of men, that put quarrells purpofely on 0-

thcrs, to tafte their valour : belike this is a man of that

quirke.

To. Sir, no : his indignation derives it fclfe out ofa ve-

ry compufent injuryj therefore get you on, and give him
hisdcfire. Backeyoufliallnotto the houfe, unlcfie you

undertake that with me, which with as much fafcty you
m j'ght anfwer him ? therefore on, or ftrippe your fvvord

ftarke naked : for meddle you muft that's ccrtaine,or for-

fwearc to wearc iron about you.

fio. Thisisasuncivillasfirangc. I befeech you doe

me this courteous office, as to know ofthe Knight what
my offence to him is.- it is fomcthing of my negligence,

nothing ofmy purpoie.

To. I will doe fo. Signiour Fdian^ ftay you by this

Gentleman, till my rctume, €xit Tohy.

Vto. Pi ay you fir, doe you know of this matter ?

Fab. I know the knight is incenft againfl you, even to

amortallarbitrement, but nothing of the circumftance

more.

Vio. I befeech you what manner ofman is he ?

Fab. Nothing of that wonderfull promifc reread him
by his forme, as you are like to find him in the proofe of

his valour. He is indeed fir,the moft skillfull,bloudy,and

fatall oppolitc that you could poffibly have found in any

part of lilyria : will you wklkc towards hiro,I will make
your peace with him, if I can.

Vio. I (ball be much bound to you for't : I am one,

that had rather goe with fir Pricft, then fir knight : I care

not who knowcs (b much ofmy mettle. Extum.
Snter Toby, and Andrew.

Tab. Why man he's a very divell, I have not feene fuch

a firago : I had a pafle with him,rapier,fcabbei'd,and all:

and he gives me the ftucke in with fuch amortall motion
that it is incuitable : and on the anfwer, he payes your as

furely, as your fcete hits the ground they ftep on. They
fay, he has beene Fencer to the Sopliy.

Ani. Pox on't, ile not meddle with him.
To. J but he will not now be pacified,

PabittHcan fcarfchold him yonder.

tyffi. Plague on't,andltbought he had beene valiant,

and fo cunning in Fence, I'de have feene him damn'd ere

I'de have challcng'd him. Let him let the matter flip,and

He give him my borfc, gray Capilct.

Tob. lie make the motion .• ftand heere, make a good
fhew on't, this fhall cod without the perdiuon of fouies,

marry He ride your horfeas well as I ride you.

£ftter FabiM, and VioU.

I have his horfe to take up the quacrcll, I have perfv»adc<l

him the youths a divell.

Fab. He is as horribly conceited of him: and pants,
and lookes pale, as ifa Bcare were at his hccles.

To. There's no remedy fir,he will fight with you for's

oath fake : marry he hath better bethSught him of bis

quarrell, and he finds that now fcarfc to be worth talking

of: therefore draw for the fupportauce of his vow, he
protefts he will nor hurt you.
Vh. Pray God defend mee : a little thing would make

me tell them how much I lacke of a man

.

Fab . Give ground ifyou fee him furious.

To. Come lire^wis/rrtP, there's no remedy, the Gen-
tleman will for his honors fake have one bout with'you

:

he cannot by the Duello avoid it : but he has promifed
me, as he is a Gentleman and a Soldiour, he wiliuoc hurt

you. Come on, too't.

^nd. Pray God he keepe his oath.

Enter yintOKto.

Vie. I doeaffure you tis againft my will.

t/^«. Put up your fword : if this yong Gentleman
Have done offence, 1 take the fault on me :

Ifyou offend him, I for him defie you.

Tob. You fir ? Why, whatarc you ?

Ant. One fir, thit for his lovcdares yet doe more
Then you have heard him bragto you he will.

Tob. Nay, ifyou be an undertaker,! am for ypu.

Enter Ojficers.

Fab. Ojgood fir TV^/ hold : heere come the Officers-

Tob. 1k be with you anon.

Vio. Pray fir , put your fword up ifyou pleafe.

ty^nd. Marry will I fir : and for that I promis'd you Ile

be as good as my word. He will bcare you cafily, and

raines welK

I -Of. This is the man, doc thy Office.

2 . Of- Anthonio, I arrcft thee at the fuit of Count Orjino.

Ant. You doe miftake me fir.

1

.

Off. No fir, no joc : I know your favour well

:

Though now you have no fea-cap on your head :

Take him away, he knowcs I know him well-

Ant. Imuftobey. This comes with feeking you:

But there's no remedy, I fliall anfwer it

:

What will you doe? now my neceflity

Makes me to aske you for my purfc. It grecvcs me
Much more, for what I cannot doc for you.

Then what bcfals my Jclfc : you ftand amaz'd,

But be of comfort.

2. Ojf. Come fir away.

Ant. I muft entreat ofyou fomc of that money.
' Vio, What money fir?

For the faire kindncffc you have fhew'd me here,

Ahd part being prompted by your prclcnt trouble.

Out ofmy leaneand low ability
j

Ile lend you fomething : my having is not mocb,
Ile make divifion ofmy prcfcnt with you

:

Hold, there's halte my Coffer.

Ant. Will you deny me now,
I ft poffible tiuc my dcfcrts to you
Can lacke perfvvafion? Doc not tempt mymifcTyi

Leaft that it make me fo uafound a man
As to upbraid yoawith thofc kiodocffcs

.,
Z3 That
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That I have done for ydu,
Fio. 1 know oFnone.

Nor know I you by voyce, or any feature

:

1 hate ingratitude more in a man,
Then lying, vainneffe, bablingdrunkennefle.

Or any taint ofvice, whofe ftrongcorriiptioa

Inhabites our fraile blood.

^»t. Oh heavens themfelves 1

2. Of. Come fir, I pray you goe.

K^nt. Letmefpeakealittle. This youth that you fee

I fnarch'd one halfe out ofthe jawes of death, (heere,

Rclcev'd him with liich famflicy of love

;

And to his image, which me thought did promifc

Moft venerable worth, did I devotion.

I. Off. What's that tous,thetime goes by : Away.
/int. But oh, how vilde an idoU proves this god

:

Thou haft Sehfisan done good feature, fliame,

In Nature, there's no blemifli but the mind :

None can be call'd deform'd, but the unkind,

Vertue is beauty, but the beateous cvill

Are empty trunkes, ore-flourifh'd by the devilU

I . Of, The man growes mad, avfay with him !

Come, come fir.

e^«r. Lcademeon. Exit.

Vio. Me tbinkes his words doe from fuch palTion flye

That he belecves himfelfe. To doe not I ;

Prove true imagination, oh prove true.

That I deere brother,bc nowtanefor you.

To. Come hither Knight, come hither FAbiaH'. Well
whifper ore a couplet or two of moft fage fawes.

Vio. WtnTim'd SehJtian: I my brother know
Yet living in my glaflc .• even fucn, and fo

In favour was my Brother, and he went
Still in this fafiiion, colour, cmaraent.

For him I imitate ; Oh ifit prove,

Tempeftsare kind, and fait waves frefti in love. Exit,

Tot, A very difiioneft paltry boy, and more a coward
then a Hare, his difiiouefiy appcarcsjin leaving his friend

heere in necefiity , and denying him : and for his coward-

(hip aske Fal>ia».

fab. A Coward, a raoft devout Coward, religious in

it.

ty^nd. Slid He after him againe, and beate him.

To. Doe,cuffe him found]y,but never draw thy fword
jind. And 1 doe not.

F/A. Come, let's fee the event.

Tob . I dare lay any mony , twill be nothing yet. Exit.

aJ^Bm Quartm^^icanaTrima,

Enter Sfhfiian, and Clomte,

O"- Willyou make me belceve, that I am notfent for

you ?

Stb. Goe to, goe to, thou art a foolifh fellow,

Let me be deere of thcc.

ClO' Well held oat yfaith : No, I doe not know you,

nor I am notfent to you by my Lady, to bid you come
fpcakc with her : nor your name is not Mafter Ctf*tit>y

nor this is not my nofe neither : Nothingthat is fo,is fo.

Stb. I prethee vent thy folly fome-where dfc» thou

know'ft not me.

Clm. Vent my folly: He has heard that word offome

great man, and now applycs it to a foolc. Vent my fol-

ly . I am affraidthis great lubber the World wiil prove a

Cockney : I prethee now ungird thy ftrangcnes, and tell

me what I fiiall vent to iny Lady? Shall I vent to her that

thatartcomming?
Stb. I prethee fooh'flngreeke depart from me, there's

money for thee, ifyou tarry longer, Khali give worfc

paiment.

Ch. Bymy troth thou haft an open hand : thefe Wife-

men that give fcoles money, get themfelves a good re-

port, after foiirtccnc yeares purchafc.

Enttr Anirtvf, Ttbj, and Fabian,

And. Now fir,have I met you againe: there's for yoa.

Seb, Why there's for thee, and there, and there.

Ace all the people mad ?

To. Hold fir, or Ilcthrow your dagger ore the houfe.

Clo. This will I tell my Lady ftraight, I would not be

in fome ofyour coats for two pence.

To. Come on fir, hold.

And. Nay let him alone. He goe another way to workc
with him: IlehaveanaftionofBatteryagainfthim, if

there he any law in Illyria ; though J (Irokc him firft,yet

it's no matter for that.

Seb, Let goe thy hand.

7#^. Come fir, I will not let you go. Comemyyong
fouldierputupyouryron:you are well flefli'd: Come
on.

SA. I will be free from thee. Whatwouldftthou now?
Ifthou dar'ft temptme further, drawthy fword.

To. What, what? Nay then I mu/l have an Ounce or

two ofthis malapert blood from you.
Enter OUvia.

01. Hold Tobj , on thy life I charge thee hc^d.

Tob. Madam.
Ol. Will it be ever thus? Vngracious wretch,

Fit for the Mountaines, and the barbarous Caves,

Where manners ne're were preach'd : out ofmy fight.

Be not offended, deere Ceftrio :

Rudcsbey be gone. 1 prethee gentle friend.

Let thy faire wifedomc,not thy palllon fway

Inthisuncivill, and unjuft extent

Againft thy peace. Goe with me to ffly houfe.

And heare thou there how many fruitlefle prankes

This Ruffian hath botch'd up, that thou thereby

Maifl fmite at this : Thou flialt not choofe but goe

;

Doe not deny, be/hrew his foule for me.

He ftarted one poore heart ofmine, in thee.

Seb. Whatrelb'fhisinthis? How runs the ftrcamc ?

Or I am mad, or elfe this is a dreame

:

Let fancy ftill my fenfe in Lethe ftcepe,

If it be thusto dreame, flill let me fleepe.

O/.Naycomc I prethee, would thoud'ft bcrul'd bymc.

Stb. Madam, IwiU.

Ol. O fay fo, and fo be. Exeunt.

Scana Secunda,

Enter Maria, andCUvnt.

MAr.Niv, I prethee put on this gowne,3nd this beard,

make him beleeve thou art fir To^ the Curate, doc it

quickly. IIccallfirTbi/thewhilft.

po. Well, He put it on, and I will diflemble my fclfc

in't, and I would i were the firft that ever diflemblcd in

fuch I
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fudi a Gowiie. I am not tall enough to become the fiin-

dioQ well, nor leatic enough to be thought a good Stu-

dent : but CO be faid an honeft man.and a good Houfcket-
per goes as <-airely, as to fay , a carefuU manjand 3 great

Schollcr. The Competitors enter.

Enter Tobie.

To. /ffffblcnethee M.Parfon.

do. Bonos dies fir Tobie:(ox as the old Hermit of Prtf^t,

that never faw Pen and Inke, very wittily faidto a Neecc
oiYLingGorbodMke, that that is, is ; lo I being M. Parfon,

am M.Parfon ; for what is that,but that? and is,butis ?

To- TohimfirZiyAf.

Claw. What hoa,i lay,Peace in this priibn.

Te. The Knave counterfeits well : a good Knave.

MfUvoUo -within.

MaL Who cais there?

Clo. Sir Te^M the Curate^who comes to vifite Malvo^

Ho the Lunaticke.

Mat, Sir Tofat, fir Tof/u, good fir Tofnu goe to my
Ladie.

Cio, Out hyperbolicall fiend , how vexeft ihoa this

man ? Talkeft thou nothing but of Lsl&xzs ?

Tok Well faid M.Parlon.

MaI. Sir Topas , never was man thus wronged, good
(ir TopM doc not thuike I am mad { they have layde mec
heerc in hideous darkncffe.

(lo. Fye,thou difiioneft Sathan : I call thee by tlie moft
modeft termes, for lamoneof thofcgentle ones, that

will ufe the Divell himfclfe with curtcfie : ftyft thou that

houfeisdarke ?

Ma!. As hell fir Ti/).*;.

(^/o. Why it bath bay Windowestranfparant as Bari»

cadoes.and the cleare ftones toward the South North,are

as kiftrous as Ebony : and yet complaineft thou ofobllru-

rtion?

Mii/. I am not mad fir Topiu,l lay to you this houfe is

darkc.

C/o, Madman thou crreft: Ifaythereis no darknefTc

but ignorance , m which thou art more piizell'd then the

i£gyprians in their fogge.

Ma/. I fay this hoiife is as darke as ignorance, thongh

Ignorance were as darke as hell ; and I fay there was ne-

ver man thus abus'd , I am no more madde than you are,

make the triall ofit in any conftant queflion.

Oo, What is the opinion of 'Pjthagora4 , concerning

Wilde-fowle?
Mai, That the foule ofour Grandam , might happily

inhabitt a Bird.

Clo. What think'ft thou of his Opinion?

Mai. I thinke nobly ofthe foulc , and no way approve

his Opinion.

Clo. Fare thee well : remaine thou ftill in daikcneffe,

thou Ihalt hold th'opinion of Tjthafor/u ^erc I will allow

of thy wits, and fcare to kill a Wooncocke, left thoudif-

poffcfle the houfe ofthy Grandam. Fare thcc well.

Mai. Sir Topaifir Topas.

To. My moft exquifitc fir Top/u.

Clo. Nay,I am for all waters.

M/>r. Thou mightit have done this without thy beard

and gownCjhe fees thee nor.

To^.To him in thine owne voyce,and bring me word,
how thou findft him : I would wee were all rid of this

knavery. Ifhcemaybe conveniently deliver'd, 1 would
he were,for I am now fo farre in offence with my Nccce>

that I cannot purfiicwith any fafety this fport the np-

(hot, Comcbyand bytomy Champer. Extt.

Clo. Hey Robin, folly Robin, tcU mc how thy Lady
docs.

Mai, Foole.

Clt. My Lady is \xnV\n&c,perdie.

Mill. Foole.

Clo. Alaswhyisfliefo.
Mat. Foole.lfay.

Qo. She loves another. WhocaIIs,ha?
Mat. Good Foole, ascvcr thou wilt deferve well at

my hand.helpc me to a Candle,and Pen, Inke,»nd Paper :

as I am a Gentleman, 1 will live tobeethankcfullto thee

for't.

Clo. M.Matvotio i

Mat. I good Foole.

Cli. Alas fir ,how fell you bcfidcs your five wits ?

Mat. Foolc,thcre was never man fo notorioufiy a-

bus'd : I am as well in my wits(foole)as thou art.

(to. But as well : then you are mad indeed , if you bee
no better in your wits then a foole.

Mat. They have here propertied me : kecpe meein
darkenelfejfend Mfniftersto mee, AfTes, and doc all they

can to face mc out ofmy wits.

Cto. Advife you what you fay: theMinifterishere.

Malvolioy Matvilio^thy wits the heavens reftorc : cnde-

vour thy felfeto fleepe, and leave thy vainebibble bab-
ble.

(J^fal. SirTopat.

Clo. Maintainc no words with him good fellow.

Who I fir,not I fir. God buy you good fir Topas : Mar-
ry Amen. I will fir,I will fir.

CW«i. Foole,foole,foole I fay.

C/o.Alas fir be patient. What fay you fir,I am flient for

fpeakingtoyou.

Mat. Good foole helpe me to fome light , and feme

Paper, I tell thee I am as well in my wits, as any man in

Illyria,

Ctoi Well-a-day,that you were fir.

LMaf. By this hand I am : good foole, Ibmc Inke, Pa-

per,and Light : and convey what I will fet downe to my
Lady : it fliall advantage thee more, then ever the bearing

of Letter did.

Cto. I willhelpeyou foo't. But tell roe true,are you not

mad indecd,ordocyoubut counterfeit?

^<»/.Belccve mc,I am not,! tell thee true.

Clo. Nay, Ilene're beleeve a madman till I fee his

I will fetch you light.and paper,and inke. (braines.

Mat. Foole,Ile requite it in the higheft degree

:

Ipretheebcgonc.

Clo. I am gone fir,andanon fir,

lie be with you againc

:

Inatrice,like to the old vice,

yourneede to fuftaine.

Who with Dagger of Lath.in his rage and hia Wrath,

Crycs ah lia,to the Divell

:

Like a mad lad,paire thy naylcs Dad,

Adieu good man DivelU €xit.

\

Scam Tenia.

£nttr SeidfiioH.

Sth. This is the ayre.thar is the glorions Sunne,

This Pcaric fhc gave mc.I doe fec'lt,and fec't.

And though 'tis wonder that enwraps me thus.

Yet
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Yet 'tis not tnadneffe. WheTc'stAntho/tio then f

I could not finde him at the Elephant,

Yet there he was,and there I found this credite.

That he d id range the Towne to feeke me out.

His counfell now might doe me golden fervice.

For though my foule difputcs well with my fenlCj

That this may be forae error,but no madneflc.

Yet doth this accidentand flood oFFortune*

So farre exceed all inftance,alldifcourfe.

That I am ready to diftruft mine eyes.

And wrangle with roy reafon that perfwadesme
To any other truft,butthat I am mad,

Or elfe the Ladies mad ;
yet if'twere fOf

She could not fway her houfe, command her followers,

Takcand give backe affaires,and their difpatcb.

With fuch a fmooth,dilcrect,and ftable-bearing

As I perceive (he do's : there's fomething in'c

That is deceiveable. But here the Lady comes.

fitter OlivU,afidPriefi.

01. Blame not thishaite cfmine : ifyou meane well

Now goe with me,and with this holy man
Intoth'e Chantry by : there before him.

And underneath that confecrated roofc,

Plight mc the full affurance ofyour faith,

That roy moft jealous, and too doubtfuU foulc

May live at Peace. He fliallconceale it,

\V biles you are willing it (hall come to note.

What time we will our celebration kecpe

According to my birth,what doe you fay ?

Scb. He follow this good man,and goe with you,

And having fworne truth,ever will be true.

C/.Thcn lead the way good father,and heavens fo (hinc.

That they may fairely note this adt ofmine. Sximst,

Finn AHm ^arti.

(lAHus Quintus. ScanaTrimd.

Emer (^loveyie andFabian.

Fab. Now as thou lov'ft me,let me fee this Letter.

Clow. Good M. Fabian grant me another requcft.

Ftib' Anything.

Clotv. Doe not defire to fee this Letter.

Fab, This is to give a Dog, and in recompence dcfirc

my doggc againe.

Enter T>ukeyiala,Curio,aMd Lords.

Duke. Belong you to the Lady 0//t^«i,friends ?

Clow. I fir.we are feme of her trappings.

Duke. I know thee well : how doeft thou my good

Fellow ?

do, Truely{ir,tlie better for my foes, and the vvorfc

for my friends.

1)«. luft the contrary : the better for thy friends.

(^lo. No fir.the worfe.

Dh. How can that be?

(^lo. Marry fir,they praife me,and make an Affcof me,

now my foes tell me plainely ,1 am an Afle : ^o that by roy

foes fir,I profit in the knowledge ofmyfclfe, and by roy

friends I am abufed : fo that ccnclufions to be as kifles, if

yourfoure negatives make your two affirmatives, why
then the worfe for my fnends,and the better formy foes.

D«. Why this is excellent.

C/tf. By my troth fir, no : though it pleafe you to bee
one of my friends.

Z>«. Thou flialt not be the worfe for me, there's gold.

r/ff.But that it would be double dealing fir,I wouldyou
could make it another.

Dm. O you give me ill counfell.

Clo. Putyour Grace in your pocket fir,for this once,
and let your fiefh and blood obey it.

2)». WeJljl will be fo puch afinncrtobeadoublc
dealer : there's another.

Clo. 'Prima, (eemdoy tertio, is a good Play, and the olde
faying is,the third Payes for ail : the triplex fir, is a good
tripping meafure,or the bcis of S. Btntitt fir, may put you
in minde,one,two,three.

Dk. You can foolc no more money out of me at this

throw : ifyou will let your Lady know 1 am here to

fpcake with hcr,and bring her along with you , it may a-

wake my bounty further*

Clo. Marry fir,lullaby to your bounty till Icomeagen.

I goe fir,but I would not have you to thinke , thatmy de-

fire of havmg is the finne ofcovetoufnefle .• but as you fay

rir,letyour bounty take a nap^I will awake it anon. Exu.

Enter tAnthonio and Oncers,

Fio, Heere comes the man fir,tbat did refcue mc.
Dm. That face of his I doe remember well,

Yet when I faw it lafl,it was befmear'd

As blacke as Vulcan,in the fmoake ofWarre

:

A bawbling VefTell was he Captain of,

For fhallow draught and Bulke unprizable.

With which fuchfcathfuil grapple did he make.

With the mofl noble bottome oiFour Fleet,

That very envy,and the tongue of lofTe

Cridc' fame and honour on him : What's the matter ?

I OJfi. Orfno^thisis thzt .anthonio

That tooke the /'^ff«»Ar,and her fraught from C/mdjf

And this is he that did the Ti£er boord,

When your yong Nephew I'ttui loff bis legge

;

Heere in the flreets,defperatcof{hameand flare.

In private brabble did we apprehend him.

Vio. He did me kindneffe fir,drew on roy fide,

But in condufion put flrange fpeech upon me,

I know not what't was,butdiflra(flion.

Du. Notable Pyratc,thou falt-waterTheefe,

What foolifh boldncfle brought thee to their mercies,

Whom thou in termes fo bloudy,and fo dcere

Hafl made thine enemies ?

/4»t. Orjino: Noble fir,

Bepleas'd that I fhake ofFthefe names you give mee

:

j4ntho»io never yet was Theefe,or Pyrate,

Though I confefTejOn bafeand ground enough
Ory?w'/eneinic. A witchcraft drew me hither

:

That mofl ingratefull Boy there by your fide.

From the rudt (cas enrag'd and foamy mouth
Did 1 redceme : a wracke paft hope he was

:

HisHfe J gave him,and did thereto addc

My love without retention,orreflraint.

All this in dedication. For his fake.

Did I expofe my fclfe(pure for his love)

Into the danger ofthis adverfe Towne,
Drew to defend him.when he was befct ;

Where beingapprehended,his faife cunning

(Not meaning to partake with me in danger)

Taueht him to face tne out of his acquaintance.

And



Toielfe !^ight,orfVhatjouwll. a??

And grew a twenty yeeres removed thing,

While one would winkc : denide me mine owne purfe^

Which I had recommended to his ufe.

Not halfc an houre before.

Vio. How can this be?
Dm. When came he to this Towner
tyfnt. To day my Lord : and for three monthes before,

No interim,noi a mmuces vacancie.

Both day and night did we keepe company.

Enter Oliviaandtsttenaauti,

Dh. Hccrc comes the Countefle , now heaven walkea

oB earth:

But for thee fellow ; fellow thy words are madnefle.

Three montbes this youth hath tended upon me.

But more ofthat anon. Take him afide.

0/. What would my Lord, but that he may not have.

Wherein Olivia may feeme ferviccablc ?

Ct/aru>,yo\i doc not keepe proniife with me.
Ffo. Madam.
"Dm. Gracious Olivia,

01. What doc you fay ^<r/4r« ? GootJ my Lord.

Vio. My Lord would fpeake.my dutie hulhes roe.

Ot. Ifit be ought to the old tune my Lord,

It is as fac and fulfome to mine eare

As howling after Mulicke*

Dh. Still focruell?

01- Still fo conftant Lord.

pu. What to perverfcnefle ? you uncivill Lady

To whofe ingrate,aiid unaul'picious Altars

My foule the faithfuU'Il ofFcrings have breaih'd out

That ere devotion cendcr'd. What fliall I doe ? (him.

OL Even what it plcafe my Lord, that ftiall become
Du. Why fliould I not,(had I the heart to doe it)

Like to the itgyptian Thecfc,at point ofdeath

Kill what I love : (\ favage /ealoulie.

That fometime favours nobly)but heare me this :

Since you to non-regardance caft my faith,

And that I partly know the inlbrumcnt

That fcrewesmefrom my true place in your favour

:

Live you the Marblc-brcfled Tyrant ftill.

But this your Minion,whom I know you love.

And whoojjby heaven I fweare,! tender dcerely.

Him will I tearc out ofthat cruell eye.

Where he fits crowned in hisMafters fpight.

Come Boy with me,my thoughts are ripe m milchiefe

:

He facrificc the Lambethat 1 doe love,

To fpight a Ravens heart within a Dove.

Vio. And I moft iocond,apr,and willingly.

To doe you reft,a thoufand deathcs would die.

OL SNhtit%ix%CeftaiGi

Vto. After him I love.

More then I love thefe eyes,more then my life,

Moie by all morcs,then ere I (hall love wife.

If I doc feignejyouwitnefles above

Funifli my lile,for tainting ofmy Love.

01. Aye me detefted,how am I beguil'd ?

Vir. Whodoes beguile youPwho does do you wrong?

Ol. Haft thou forgot thy felfe ? Is it fo long ?

Call forth the holy Father.

Dm. Come,away.
01. Whither my Lord ? C*^«i,Husband,ftay.

t)M. Husband?

01. I Husband. Can hethat deny ?

Dn. Herhusband.firrah?

Vto. No my Lord.not I.

01. Alas.it is the bafenefle of thy feare,

That makes thee ftranglc thy propriety

:

Fcarc not ^y^r/o.takc thy fortunes up.
Be that thou know'ftthou art,and then thou art

As great as that thou fcar'ft,

emtr T>rit^.

welcome Father

:

Father,! charge thee by thy reverence

Here to iinfold,though lately we intended

Tokcepeindarkenefle.what occafion now
Reveales before 'tis ripe : what thou docft know
Hath newly paft.bctweene this youth,and me.
7»w/7. A Contradl of eternall bond oflove,

Confirm'd by mutuall joynder of your hands,

Attefted by the holy c!o(c oflippes.

Strengthened by enterchangement ofVour Rings,
And all the Ceremony oftfis compaft
Seai'd in my funcUon,by my tcftimony

:

Since when,my watch hath told me,toward my grave

1 havetravail'd buttwohoures.
Dm, O thou difl'embling Cub : what wilt thou be

When time hath fow'd a grizzle on thy cafe ?

Or will not elfethycraft loquickly grow.
That thine owne trip ftiaU be thine overthrow ?

Farewcll,and take ber,but dircft thy feet.

Where thou,and I(henceforth)may never meet.

Vi», My Lordjl doe proteft.

01. Odoenotfweare,

How little faith.though thou liaft too much feare.

€nter Sir Andrew.

And, For thelove ofGod a Surgeon, fend one pre-

fentlytofirTo^/.

01, What's the matter?

And. H'as broke my head a^crolTc ,and has given Sir

Tohj a bloody Coxccombc to : for the love of God your

hclpe,I had rather than forty pound I were at home.
Ol, Who has done this Sir Andrew f

And. The Counts GcntIeman,one^^rij: weetooke
him for a Coward,but he's the very DivcUincardinate.

Dm, My Gentleman Cefirie?

And. Odd's lifelings here he is : you broke my head

forBothing.and that that I did,I was fet on to doo'tby fir

Toiy.

Vie. Whydoeyoufpeaketome,I never hurt you :

You drew yoar fword upon me without caufe.

But I befpake you faire,and hurt you not.

Enter Tohj aod Clavne.

tAnd. Ifa bloody Coxccombe beahurtjyouhavehurt

me : I thinke you fet nothing by a bloody Coxecombe,

Heere comes fir Totj halting,you fliall bcarc more : but if

he had not bcenc in drinkc , hee would have tickel'd you

other gates then he did.

Dm. How now Gentleman ? how ift with you ?

To. That's all one,has hurt me,and there's th'end on't

.

Sot.didft fee Dicke Surgeon fot ?

Clo. O he's drunke fir above an houre agone: hiseyes

were fet at eight i'th morning.

To, Then hc'«a Rogue after a paffy mcafurespavio:!

hate a drunken Rogue.

01. Away with faim? Who hath made this bavocke

^ith them ?

And. Uehelpeyou Sir T»^;,becaufe well be dreft to-

gether.

To. Willyouhclpean Afl'c-head, and a Coxecombe,

and a Knave : athinne-fac'd Knave.a Gull ?

01.



Z7+ Tmlfe !^Qght, or, 'what you mil.

01. Get him to bed,and let his hurt fae look'd to.

Enter StbaUintit

Seb. I am forry Madam I have hurtyour.kinfinan

:

But had it beene the brother ofmy blood,

I muft have done no leffe with wit and lafcty.

You throw a Arange regard upon me.and by that

I doe perceive it hath offended you

;

Pardon me (fweetonc)even for the vowes

We made each other,bui fo late agoe.

Dm. One face,one voyce,one habit,and two perfons,

A naturall Perfpedive,thac island is not,

Scb. eAttthomOy O my deare «^»fiE»o«w I

How have the houres rack'd,and tortu'rd me,

Since I have lofl thee ?

jint. Sehfiian are you?
Seb. Fear'ft thou that Anthoniti

Ant. How have you made divifion ofyour felfc,

An Apple cleft in twojis not more twin

Then thefe two creatures. W hich is SibaSlm ?

01. M oft wonderful!.

Sib. Doc I ftand there ? I never had a brother :

Ndr can there be a Deity inmy nature

Ofhere,and every where. I had a filler.

Whom the blinde waves and furges have devour'd;

Ofcharityjwhat kinne are you to me ?

What Countreyman ? What name? What Parentage?

Vio. OfLMeptfirte: 5f^(«/?M« wasmy Father,

Such a Sebafiiati was my brother to

:

So went he fuited to his watery tombe

:

Iffpirits can afiumc both forme and fuitc.

You come to fright us.

Stb. A fpirit 1 am indeed,

Butam in that dimcnfion grofly dad^
_

Whichfromthe Wombe Idid participate.

Were you a woman.as the reft goe even,

I Ihouldmy tcares let fall upon your cheeke,

Andfay,thrice welcome drowned Viela.

yh. My Father had a Moale upon his brow.

Seb, Andfohadminc.

Vio. And di'd that day when yiola from her birth

Had numbred thirteene yeeres.

Seb. O that record is lively in my foule.

He finifhed indeed his mortallafle

That day that mademy filler thirteene yeares.

Ha. Ifnothing lets to make v$ happy both,

Butthis my mafculine ufurp'd attyre :

Doe not embrace me,ti!l each circumftance.

Of place,time,fortune,doe co-herc and jumpc

That I am rw/rf,whichtoconfirme.

He bring you to a Captaine in this Towne,

Where lye my Maiden weeds: by whofe gentle helpe,

I was preferv'd to ferve this noble Count

;

All the occurrence ofmy fortune fince

Hath been between this Lady,3nd this Lord.

Seb. So comes it Lady,you have beenc miftooke

:

But Natureto her bias drew in that.

You would have beene contraded to aMaid,

Nor are you therein (by my lifc}deceiv'd.

You are betroth'd both to a Maid and man.
1)tt. Be not amaz'd,right noble is his blood;

If this be fo.as y et the glafle feemes true,

I fliall have fhare in this moft happy wracke.

Boy,thou haft faid to me a thoufand times.

Thou never (houlft love womanlike to mc-
Via. And all thofe fayings.will I ovcr-fweare.

And all thoC: fwearings keepcas Crfie in foule.

As doth that Orbed Continent,the fiie,

That fevers day from night.

Du. Give me thy hand,

And let me fee thee in thy womans weeds.
Fifft The Captaine that did bringme firft on Choic,

Hath my Maides garments : he upon Ibme Aftion
Is now in durance,at Ma/voUo's luite,

A Gentleman and follower ofmy Ladies.

O/. He lliall enlarge him : fetch .!/<</©«/»(? hither.

And yet alas,now I remember me,

Theyfay.poorc Gentleman>he'smuch diftrad.

Emer the Ctawtte with a Let Ierrand Fabiart.

A moft exaftii^frcnzie of mine owne.
From my remembrance,clcarely banifti his.

Howdoeshefirrah?
po. Trudy Madam,he holds 2f/<^«^ at the ftaves

end as well as a man in his cafe may doc : has heere writ

a letter to you,I fliould have given t you to day morning.

But as a madmans Epiftlesare no Gofpels, foit skills

not much when they arc deliver'd*

Oi. Open't,and reade it.

C^o. Looke then to be well edified,when the Foole

dehvcrs the Madman. "Sjf the Ltrd Madam^
01. How now,art thou mad ?

C^a. No Madam,! doe but reade madneffe : and your

Ladyfliip will have it as it ought to be , you muft allow

Vox,
01. Prethee reade i'thy right wits.

Clo. So I doe Madona : but to reade his right wits , is

to reade thus : thercfore,pcrpend my Princcflc , and give

care.

01, Reade it youjfirrah.

F»b.Re»ds. By the Lord Madam, you wrong me, and

the world fhall know it : Though you have put mec into

darkendre,aud given your drunkcnCozcn rule over me,
yet have I the benefit ofmy fenfes as wcUas your Lady-

(hip. I have yourowne Letter, that induced me to the

femblancelputonjwiththcwhichi doubt not, but to

dosmy felfc much right,or you much Ihame : Thinke of

mc as you plcafe. I leave my duty a little unthought of,

and fpeake out ofmy injury. The madlj aid MaIvoIh,
01. Did he write this?

Clo. I Madame.

Dm. This favours not much ofdiftradion.

01, See him deliver'd /"/ti/VjWjbring him hither

:

My Lord,fo plcafe you,thcfe things further thought on.

To thinke me as well a fifter,asa wife.

One day (hall crowne th'alliance on' t,lo pleafe you.

Here at my houfe,and atmy proper coft.

Dh. Madam,I am moft apt t'cmbrace your offer

;

Your Mafter quits you : and for your fervice done hioJ,

Somuch againft the mettle ot your fex.

So fiirre beneath your foft and tender breeding.

And fince you call'd me Mafter,for fo long :

Here is my hand.you (hall from this time bee

Your Mailers Miftris.

01, Afifter,youareflie.,

Enter Mttvolio,

Dm. Is this the Madman?
01. I my Lordjthis lame : How now Malvolio ?

M»l. Madam,yai have done me wrong.

Notorious wrong.
01. Have I Malvolio ? No.
Mai. Lady you have,pray you perufe that Letter.

You muft not now deny it is your hand.

Write firom it ifyou can,in hand,or phrafe,

, 9l[



I
Tvpelfe nighty or JVhatjou mil. ^Tf

Or fay
,

'tis not your feale.not your invention :

You can lay none oftins. Well,grant it then.

And tell me in the modefty of honour,
Why you have given me inch clearc lights of favour.
Bad me come fmiling andcrofTe-garter'd to to you,
To put on yellow llockingS,aud to frovvnc

Vpon fir TobjfiixiA the lighter people :

And ading this man obedient hope,

Why have you fuffcr'd me to be imprifon'd

,

Kept in a darke houle,vifited by the Prieft,

And made the moft notorious geckc or gull,

That ere invention plaid on ? Tell me why >

01, Alas Maivoho,thii is not ray writing,

Though I confeffe,much like the Charafler ••

But outof qucftion.tis Marins hand.

And now I doe bethinkc mc,it was fhe

Firll told me thou waft mad ; then cam'ft in fmiling,

And in fuch tormes,which here wereprefuppos'd

Vpon thee in the Letter : pre thee be content,

Thispradlife hath moft (hrewdly paft upon thee:

But when we know the grounds and authors ofir,

Thou fhalt be both thePlaintiffe and the ludge

Ofthine owne caufe.

Fab. Good Madam here me fpcake.

And let no quarreIl,nor no brawlc to come.

Taint the condition of this prcfent houre.

Which I havewondredat. In hope it fhall not,

Moft freely I confeffe my felfe,and To^j

Set tlris device againft Malvalio heere,

Vpon fome ftubbotne and uncourteous parts

We had conceiv'd againft him. (JUma writ

The Letter,at fir Toiijss great importance,

Inrecompcnce whereof,he hathmarryed her

:

How with a fportfull malice it was foUow'd,

May rather pliicke on laughter than revenge,

[f that the injuries be Juftly weigh'd.

That have on both fides paft.

01. Alas poorc Foole how have they baffel'd thee ?

po. W hy fome are borne great,fome atchieve g-reat-

ncfle, and fome have grcatneffe throvvne upon them. I

was one fir, inthisEntcrludeiOnefirTo/)** fir, but that's

all one : By the Lord Foole, I am not mad : but doc you
rcmember,Madam,why laugh you at fuch a barren raliral,

and you fmilc not hec's gag'd : and thus the whirle-gigge
of time,bringsin his revenges

c^<i/. He be revcng'd on the whole packc of you.
O/. He hath beene moft notorioufly abus'd.
"Z?*, Purfue him,and entreat him to a peace

;

He hath not told us ofthe Capcaine yet.

When that is knowne,and golden time convents,
A folemne Combination (hall be made
Ofour deere foules. Meanc time (weet fiftcr.

We will not part from hence. Cefario come
(Forfoyou Oiallbe while you are aman:)
But when in other habites you are Icenc,

Orfno's Miflris,and his fancies Quecne. Extnni.

Clorouefingf.

when that 1 vd.v and a in tic tine Boj^

with htj,ho^thcytiir.deA-i)^tht r<»nt

.

tyifooltflj thin^ v?m tnt n toy,

for theratne itrakethever^ dnj.

'Em -when tcame to manieJlAte

with hej^ho,i^c.

GattiH knavii andthtevts mat Jhut thtir tate^

fortheraiHe^C^c.

'But when I camealiu to witie,

with htjj^o^c^c.

'Bj pnAjigerin^^ c$Hld.J never thrive^

for the r4tne,(y-c.

But Tvhen I came mtomybeds,
with hey ^ho^O-c.

mth Tojpotjfii/i bad drunken headr^

fortherame^c^c.

A greAi while agee the rrorld hegon,

with hey^ho,c^€»

But thnt't ttllone^eur f/uy U done,

and wee'iftrive to pleafa jeu every dry.

FINIS.
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zJUusTrimus, ScsenaTrim*.

jirch.

Eenter ^ttmillo and Archidtunm.

F you rhall chincc{CamtlIo) to \K\t BohemU,on

the like occafion whereon my fervices are now
on-foor, you fhall fee (as I have laid) great dif-

ference betwixt our Bohemia, and your Sic'tlU.

Cam. I thinke, thiscommon Summer, the King of Si-

«/i4 cncancs ro pay Bohemia the vification,which he judly

owes him.

tyirch. Wherein our Enterraincment fhall Qiamc us

:

wc will bcjuflifiediaour Loves: for indeed—

•

Cam. 'Befeech you^

—

Arch. Vcrely 1 fpeake it in the freedome of my know-
ledge : we cannot with fuchmagnificcnce—info rare—

.

I know not what to fay Wc will give you flcepy

Drinkes, that your Sences { ua-inteliigcnc of our infuffi-

ciencc) may, though they cannot prayfc us ,• aslittk ac-

cufcus.

Ctm. You pay a great dcalc too dcare,for what's given

freely.

Arsh. 'Bdeeve mc, I fpeake as my underftanding in-

Arudls me, and as mine honeflie puts it to utterance-

Cam. 5»ir///4 cannot riiew himfelfe over*kind to ^ot*-

TKia : They were trayn'd together m their Child-hoods

;

and there rooted betwixt them thenfuch an affedion,

which cannot chufe but branch now. Since their more

mature Dignities, and RoyallNeceflities, made feperati-

on of their Societic, their encounters ( though not Perfo-

nall ) havcbecne royally attornyed with cmer-change of

Gift, Letters, loving Embaflies, that they have fcem'd to

be together, though abfent: fhookc hands,asovera Vaft

Sea.and embrac'd as it were from the ends of oppolcd

Winds. The Heavens continue their Loves.

dy^rch. I thinke there is nor in the World, either Ma-
lice or Matter, to alter it. You havean unlpeakeable com-
fort of yoiir young Prince yi^w«//;«/ ; it is a gentleman of

the grcateftPromife.thac ever came into my Note.

Cam. 1 very well agree with you, in the hopes ofhim:

itfsagallant Child ; one that (indeed) Phyficks thcSub-

jc(ft, makes oldhearts frefh : they that went on Crutches

ere he was borne, defu e yet their life, to fee him a Man.
Arch. Would they elfc be content to dye ?

Cam Yes; if there were no other excule, why they

fhoulddcfiretolivc.

Arch. 1 f the King had no Sonne , they would defire to

live on Crutches till he had one. Exeunt.

Selena Secunda.

Snter Leantes, He>mtont,MarnilUHi, Po/ixenes, Camillo.

Pol. Nine Changes ofthe Watry-Starre hithbccne

The Shepheards Note, fmcc we have Icftour Throne
W ithout a Burthen : Time as long againe

Would be fiird up (my Brother) with ourThankcs,
And yet wcniouJd,forpcrpetuitie,
Goe hence ia debt : And therefore, lilie a Cypher
(Yet ftanding in rich place) I multiply

With one wc thanke you, many thoufands moc.
That goe before it.

Leo. Stay your Thankcs a while.
And pay them when you part.

Tol. Sir, that's to morrow;
I am queflion'd by my fearesofwhat may chance.

Or breed upon our abfcnce, that may blow
No fneaping Winds at home, to make us fay,

This is put mnh too truly : bcfides, I have ftay'd

To tyre your Royaltic.

Leo. Wc arc tougher (Brother)

Then you can put us to't.

Tol. No longer (lay.

Leo. One Sevcnight longer.

Pol. Very footh, to morrow.
Leo. Wce'le part tlic timebetweene's then: and in that

Ilenogaine-faying.

'Pol. PrcfTe me not ('befeech you) fo

:

There is no Tongue that moves; none, nonci'th' Would
Sofoone as yours, could win me :foitfhouIdnow,
Were there necelfitie in your rcquefl, although

Twere need full Idcny'dit. My Affaires

Doe even drag me home-ward : which to hinder.

Were (in your Love)a Whip tomc; my ftay,

loyouaCharge,and Trouble aofaveboch,
farewell (ourbrother.)

Leo. Tongue-ty 'd our Queene? fpeake you.

Her. I had thought (Sir)to have held my peace, untill

You haddrawne Oathcs from him, not to flay: you(Sir)

Charge him too coldly. Tell him, you arc fure

All in'Bohernia's well: ihisfatisfadion.

The by-gonc-day proclaim'd, fay this to him.
He's beat from his bcft ward.

Leo. Weil faid, Wrrwiowf

.

Her. To tell, hclongs to fee his Sonne, were (Irong:

But let him fay fo then, and let him goe
;

But let him fweare fo.and hefhall not flay,

Wee'l thwack him hence with Dillaffcs.

Yet ofyour royall prcfcncc, I le adventure

The borrow ofa Weeke. When at Bohemim

You take my Lord , lie give him my Commiflion,
To let him there a Moneth, behind the Getl

Prchx'd for's parting: yet (good-heed) Leontis^

I Jove thcc not a larrcoth* Clock, behind

A a What
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what Lady (he her Lord. Yoa'Icftay?

Foi. No, Madame.
Utr, Nay, but you will ?

Pel. I auy not verily.

Her. Verily?

You put me offwith liriiber Vowcs : but I,

Though you would feek t'uHfphere the Stars with Oaths,

Should yet fay. Sir, no going : Vcreljr

You ftiall not goe; a Ladyes Verely is

As potent as a Lords. Will you goc yet ?

Force me to keepe you as a Prifoner,

Not like aGucft : ib you fhall pay your Fees

When you depart, and favc your Thankes.How fay you?

My Prifoner? or my Gueft ? by your dread verely.

One of them you ihall be.

Tol. Your Gueft then Madame:
To be your Prifoner, fliould import oflfending;

Which is for me lefle eafie to commit.

Then youtopunifti.

Ber. Not your Gaoler then,

But your kmd Hoftefle, Come, He queftion yoa

Ofmy Lords Tricks and yours, when yoa wcreBoyest

You were pretty Lordings then ?

Pol. We were (faire Qucene)

Two Ladsjthat thought there was no more behind.

But fuch a day tomorrow>asco day,

And to be boy cternall.

Hel. Was not my Lord
The verier Wago'th" two ?

Tol.Wc were a j cwyn'd Lambs, that did frisk i'th' Sun

And bleat the one at th'othcr : what wechang'd.

Was Innocence, for innocence : we knew not

The Doftiine of ill-doing no nordrcam'd

That any did : Had we purfu'd that life.

And our weakc Spirits nc're beene higher rcar'd

With ftroagei blood, W8 Ihould have anfwer'd Heaven

Boldly, not guilty; the Impofition dear'd,

Hereditarie ours.

tJel. By this we gather

You have tript fince.-

PeL O ray moft facred Lady,

Temptations haveiincc then beene borne to's: for

In thofe unfledg'd dayes, was my Wife a Girle

;

Your precious Iclfe had then not crofs'd the eyes

Ofmy young Play-fellow.

Htr. Grace to boot

:

Ofthis make no conclufion,!eaft you fay

Your Quecneand I are Devils : yet goe on,

Th* offences we have made you doe, wee'lc anfwer^.

Ifyou firft finn'd with us : and that with us

You did continue fault; and thjt you flipt not

Withany, but with us.

Leo. Ishewonneyet?
Her. Hee'leftay,(myLord.)

Leo. At my requeft, he would not

:

Hrrwww (my deareft) thou never fpoak'ft

To better purpofe.

Her. Never?

Leo. Never,but once.

i/o-.What? have I twice faid well? when was't before?

I prethee tell me : cram's with praife,and make's

As fat as tame things ."One good deed, dyingtooguelefle.
Slaughters a thoufand, wayting upon that.

Our prayfcsare our Wages, You may ride's

With one foft Kiffc a thoufand Furlongs,ere

WithSpur wc hcatan Acre. But toth'Goale

:

My laft good deed was to intreatc his flay.

What was my firft ? itha's an elder Sifter,

Or I miftakeyou : O,would her name were Qr4eif
But once before I fpoke to th'purp^cf when?
Nay, letm e have 't :T Jong.

Leo. Why, that waswhen
Three crabbed Moneths hadfowr'd tbemieiviestx)death,
Ere I could make thee open thy white Hand ;

And clap thy felfe,my Lovej then didft tbou utter,

I am yours for ever.

^f' 'Tis Grace indeed.
Why lo-younow ; I havcfpoke totb* purpofetwicea
The one forever cam'd a Royall Husband;
Th' other, forfomc while a Friend.

Leo. Too hot, too hots
To minjgle friendiliip farrc, is mingling bloods.

I have Tremor £trJ&s on me : my heart daunces.

But not for joy; not joy. This eftfertainement

May a free face put on : derives a Libertie

From HeartincUe,from Bountie, fertile Bofofoe,

And we'l become the Agent : 't may; I graunt

:

But to be padling Palmes, and pinching fingers.

As now they are, and making pradis'd Smiles
As in a Looking-G laflc; and then to figb, as 'twere

The Mort o'th Deere: oh, that \s eotertainement

My Bofome likes not, nor my Y^ivac&^MamtUm^
Art thou my Boy ?

Mmn, Imy good Lord.
Leo. I'fecks:

Why that'smy Bawcock:what?ba3*t fmutch'd thy Kofe?

They fay it is a Coppy out of mine. Come Captaine,

We muft be neat ; not neat, cleanly Captainc

:

And yet the Stecre,tbe Heycfer,and the Calfe,

Are all call'd Ncate. Still Virginalling

Vpon his pa'me ? How now (you wanton Calfc)

ArtthoumyCalfc?
df^m. Yes if you will (my Lord.)

Leo.Thoa want'ft a rough paftiA tbe lliootes that I have

To be full, like me: yet they fay wc are

Almoft as like as Egges ; Women fay fo,

(That will fay any thing,) But were they falfe

As o're-dy'd Blackes, as Wind, as Watersjfiilfe

As Dice are to be wiih'd, by one that fixes

No borne 'twixt his and mine
;
yer were it true.

To fay this Boy were Lke me. Come (Sir Page)

Looke on me wichyour Welkin eye :twect ViUaioe.

Moft dear'ft, my CoUop: Can chy Dam,may't be

Affcdion? thy intention ftabs the Center.

Thou do'ft make poffible things not be fo held;

Communicat'ft with Drearoes (how can this be?}

With what's unrcall: thou coadtiveart,

And feJlow'ft nothing. Then tis very credent.

Thou may'ftco-joyne with foircthing,and thou do'ft,

(And that beyond commiffion) and I findeit,

(And that to thcinfeftion of ray Braincs,

And hardntng ofmy Browcs.)

Pel. Whztmeznes Sici/ia?

Her. He fomething (eemes unfetled.

/«/. How? my Lord ?

Lto. What theerc? how js'twirbyoujbcft Brother ?

Her.You look as ifyou held a browofmuch diftradlion.

Are yotj moy'd (my Lord?)

Lto No, in good earneft.

How fometimes Nature will betray it's folly ?

It's tendernelfe? and make it fclfe a Paflimc

To harder bofomcs? Looking on the Lyncs
Of



OfmyBoyes face, me thoughts I did rcquoylc ^
'

Tvvcntic three yeares, and (aw my fclfe unbrccch'd,

Inmy grecne Velvet Coatjmy Dagger muzzcl'd,

Leaftit fhonld bite it's Mafter,and fo prove
(As Ornaments ofc do's ) too dangerous :

How like (me thought) I then was to this Kernell,

This Squaih, this Gentleman. Mine honeftfrend.

Will you take eggcs for Money ?

CMam. No (my Lord) lie fight.

Leo. You v/ill: why happy man fac's dole. My Brother

Are you (o fond of your young Prince, as wc
Doe fcemc to be ofours?

Tol. If at home(Sir)

Hcc's all my Exercife,my Mirth, my Matter

;

Now my I'worne Friend, and then mine Enemie

;

My parafite, my Souldier : Statef-manjall

:

Hemalcesa lulyesday, fhort as December,

And with his varying child-neffe, cures in mc
Thoughts, chat fhould thicke my blood.

Lee. So ftands this Squire

Offic'd with me : We two will walkc (my Lord)

And leave you to your graver fteps. He/mitne^

How thou lou'ft, us, (hew in our Brothers welcome

;

Let what IS deare in Sicily, be cheapc

:

Next to thy felfe, and my young Rover, hces
Apparant to my heart.

Her. Ifyou would feekc us.

We are yours i'lh' Garden : (hall's attend you there ?

Leo. "To your ownc bents difpofc you: you'le be found,

Be you beneath the Sky : 1 am angling now,
(Though you perceive mc not how 1 give I yne)

Goeto,goeto.
How fhc holds up the Neb? the Byll to him ?

And armes her with the boldneflc of a Wife
To her allowing Husband. Gone already,

Ynch-thicke, knee-dcepe; ore head and earcs a fork'd one.

Goe play (Boy) play : thy Mother playcs,and I

Play too; but fodifgrac"d apart, whofe iffuc

Will hifTe me to my Grave : Contempt and Clamor
Will be my Knell. Goe play (Boy) play, there have been

(Or I am much dcceiv'd) Cuckolds ere no.v,

And many a man there is (even at this prefcnt.

Now, while Ifpeake this) holds his Wife by th' Arme,

That little thinkesfhe ha'sbeenc fluyc'd in's abfcnce.

And his Pond fidi'd by his next Neighbor fby

Sir Smiii, his Neighbor:) nay .there's comfort in'r.

Whiles other men have Gates, and thofe Gates open'd

( As mine) againft their will. Should all dcfpairc

That have revolted Wives,thc tenth of Mankind

Would hang themfelves, Phyficke for't, there's none:

It isa bawdy Planet, that willftrike

Where 'tis predominant; and 'tis powrefull :,thinkcit:

FromEartjWeaft, North, and Souch,bc itconcludcd.

No Barricado for a Belly. Know't,

Itwil let in and out the Enemie,

With bag and baggage :many thoufand on's

Have the Difeafe, and feele't not. How now Boy?
Mttm. 1 am like you they lay.

Leo, Why, that's I'omc comfort.

W hat? ^amillo there?

CxOT. I, my good Lord,

Leo.Coe play (<L^««»i(i/7»»«)thou'rran honcll man:
Comtllo , this great Sir will yet ftay longer.

Cam. You had much adoe to make his Anchor hold.

When you cafl out, it f^illcame horns.

Let. Didftnoteit?

C<*w.He would not ftay at your petitions, made
His bufineffe more materiall.

Leo. Didft perceive it ?

They're here with mc already ; whifp'rtog.rounding:

Sicilia isa fo-forth : 'tis farrc gone.
When I fhall gua u lalt. How cam't (CamiBt)
That hedid ftay ?

{"am. At the good Queencs intreatie.

Lfo. At the Qucenes bet :Good fhould be pertinent,

But fo it is, it is not. Was this taken

By any underftanding pate butthine ?

For thy conceit is foaking, will draw in

More then the common Blocks. Not noted, is'r.

But of the finer Natures? by fome Sevcralls

OfHead-peece cxtraordinarie? Lower MclTcs
Parchance arc to this bufincflc purblind? lay.

Cam. Bufine(re,myLord? 1 thinkc moft underftand
Bohemia ftayes hecre longer.

Lee. Ha?

C"*"' Staycs here longer.

Leo. I, but why?
Cam. To fatisfie your Higbncflc,and the Entreatici

Ofourmod gracious Miftris.

Leo. Satisfie?

Th'entreaties ofyour MinrefTe? Satisfie ?

Let that fuffice. I have trufted thee ( CamiJlo)

With all the neereftthings to my heart, as well

My Chamber-Councels, wherein (Prieft-like)thou

Haft deans'd my Bolbine : I, from thee departed

Thy penitent reform'd : but we have becnc

Deceiv'd in thy integritie , decciv'd

In that which fcemes lo.

Cam. Be it forbid (my Lord.)

Leo' To bide upont : thou art not honcfl :of •

Ifthou inclinft that way, thou art a Coward,
Which boxes honcftie behind, reftrayning

FromCourferequJr'd: orelfe thoamuftbccounfbd
A Servant, grafted in my feriousTruft,

And therein negligent : or ellea Foolc,

Thatfceft a Gameplai'd home^thc rich Stakedrawoe,

And tak'ft "it all for jeaft.

Cam. My gracious Lord,

I may be negligent, foolifli, and fcarcfull.

In every one oFthcfc, no man is free.

But that his negligence^ his folly ,feare,

Amongft the infinite doing ofthe World,

Sometime puts forth in your affaires (my Lord.

)

Ifever I were wilfiill- negligent,

I I was my foil/ } if induffnoufly

I plai'd the foole, it was my negligence.

Not weighing well the end : ifever fearefull

To doe a thing, where I the ifTue doubted.

Whereofthe execution did cry out

Againffthe non-performance. 'twas a fearc

Which oft infeds the wifeft : thcfe (my Lord)

Arefuch allow'd Infirmities that hone(\ic

Is never free of. B ut befeech your Grace

Be plainer with me, let me know my trefpas

By it's owne vifage ; if I chcn deny it,

'Tis none of mine.

Let, Ha' not you fccne CsmilU ?

(But that's paft doubt; you have, or your eyc-glafTc

Is thicker then a Cuckolds Home)or heard?

(Fortoa Vifion fo apparant,Rumor
Cannot be mute) or thought? (forCogifadcn

Refidcs not in that a)an,tha}do's not chinkc)

A a a M
I
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My Wife is flipperic ? Ifthou wiltconfcflc.

Or clfe be impudently negative,

To have nor Eyes, nor Eares, nor Thought, then fay

My Wife's a Holy-Horfe, dcferves a Name
As rankeasany Flax-Wench, thatputsto

Before her troth-plight : fay'f, and juftify't.

Cam. I would not be a ftander-by, to nearc

My Soveraigne MiftiiiTe clouded fo, without

My prefcnt vengeance taken : '/brew my heart.

You never fpoke what did become youlefle

Then this ; which to reiterate, were fin

As decpe as that, though true.

Leo. Is whifpering nothing?

Is leaning CheekctoCheeke? is mealing Nofes i

Kiffing with in-fidcLip? flopping the Carierc

OfLaughter, with a figh? (a Note infallible

Ofbreaking honeftie) horfing footonfoot ?

Skulking in corners? willing Clocks more fwift?

Hourss, Minutes? the Noone,Mid-night? andall Eyes

Blind with the Pin and Web, but theirs; theirs onely.

That would unfeene be wicked? Is this nothing?

Why then the World, and all that's in*t, is nothing,

The covering Skie is nothing, BohemU nothing.

My Wife is nothing, nor Nothing have thcfe Nothings,

Ifthis be nothing.

Cam. GoodmyLordjbccur'd
Ofthis difeas'd Opinion, and betimes.

For 'tis moft dangerous.

Leo. Say it be, 'tis true.

Cam. No, no, my Lord.

Leo, It is : you lye,yGu lye

:

I fay thou lycft CamiSo, and I hate thee.

Pronounce thee a grofle Lowt, a mindleffc Slave,

Or elfc a hovering Temporizer, that

Canft with thine eyes at once fee good and evill.

Inclining to them both : were my wives Liver

Infe(5lea?as her life) fhe would not live

The running ofone Glafle

.

Cum. Who do's infeifV her?

Leo. Why he that weares her like her Mcdull.hanging

About his necks (Bohemia) who, if I

Had Servants true about me, that bare eyes

To fee alike mine Honor, as their profits,

(Their ovvne particular Thrifts) they would doe that

Which Ihould undoe more doing : 1, and thou

His Cup-bearer, whom I from meaner forme

Have Bench'd, and rear'd to Worship, who may'ft fee

Plainely, as Heaven fees Earth, and Earth fees Heaven,

Howlamgaird, thou might'ftbe-fpiceaCup,

TogivemineEnemie a lafting Wmkc:
Which Draught to me, were cordiall,

Ci»t. Sir (my Lord)

I could doc this, and that with no ra(h Potion,

But with a lingring Dram, that fhonld not workc
Malicioufly, like Poyfon : But I cannot

BelcevetbisCracke to be in my dread Miftreife

(So foveraignely being Honorable.)

I havclQv'dthee.

Z eo. Make that thy qucflion,and goe rot

:

Doll thinke I am fo muddy, founfetled.

To appoint my fclfe in this vexation ?

Sully the puritie and whitenefle ofmy Sheetes

(Which CO preferue, isSleepe: which being fpotted,

[sGoades.Thornes, Nettles, Tailes of Wafpes)
(Jtvc fcandall to the blood o'th' Prince,my Sonne,

(Who I doc thinke is mine, and love as mine)

Without ripe moving tot? W ould I doc th is ?

Could man fo blench ?

Ca^t' I mull beleeve you (Sir)

I doe.and will fetch off Bthemiahi't

:

Provided, that whenhee's rcmov'djyour Highnefle
Will take againc your Queene, as yours atfirlV,

Even for your Sonnesfake, and thereby for fealing

The Injurie of Tongues, in Courts and Kingdomcs
Knowne,and ally'dto yours.

leo. Thoudo'ftadvifeme,
Even fo as I mine owne courfc have fct downc

:

He give no bleroirh to her Honor, none.

Cam. My Lord,
Goe then; and with a countenance as cleare

As Friendfliip weares at Fcafls.keepe with Bthtmia^
And with your Queene : 1 am his Cup-bcarcr,
If from me he have wholefomc Beveridge,
Account me not your Servant.

Leo. This is all:

Do'r, and thou haft the one halfe of my heart;

Do't not, thou Iplitt'ft thine owne.
Cam. lie do't, my Lord.
Lm. I will fceme friendly, as thou haft advis'd mt-Sxit.
C*m. O miferable Lady. But for me !

What cafe ftand I in ? I muft be the poyfoner
Ofgood Polixenes, and my ground todo'f.

Is the obedience to a Mailer ; one.

Who in Rebellion with himfelfe,will have
Ai! that are his,fo too. To doe thisdecd.

Promotion followes : If I could find example
Ofthoufand's that had ftruckanoynted Kings,

And flourifh'd after, ll'd not do't : But fince

Nor BrafTe, nor Stone, nor Parchment bearcs not one,

Let Viilany itfelfe forfwer't. I mufl
F orfake the Court : to do't, or no, is certaine

To me a breakc-nccke. Happy Starrc raignc now.
Here come Bohemia Enter Folixenes,

Pie. Thisisftrange rMethinkes
Mefauorhere begins to warpe. Notfpeake?
Good day ^<«»j;!^<».

Cam. HoylemoflroyallSir.
Pol. What is the Newesi'th' Court ?

Cam. None rare (my Lord.)

Pol. The King hath on him fuch a countenance,

Ashe had loft fome Province, and a Region
Lov'd.asheloveshimfelfe; even now 1 met him
With cuflomary complement, when he
Wafting his eyes to th' contrary, and falling

A LJppe of much contempt, fpeedes from me, and
So leaves me, toconfider what is breeding,

That changes thus his Manners.

Cam. I dare not know (my Lord.)
Tel. How,dare notPdoe not?doe you know,and dare not?

Be intelligent to me,'cis thereabouts

:

For to your felfe, what you doc know, you muft.

And cannot lay, you dare not. Good ^<»m»/ifo,

Your chang'd complexions are to me a Mirror,

Which fhewcs me mine chang'd too: for I muft be
A party in this alteration, finding

My fclfe thus alter'dwiih't.

Cam. There 153 ficknes

Which puts fome ofvs in diftempcr.bnc

I cannot name the Difeafcjand it ii caught

Ofyou, that yet are well.

Pol. How caught ofme?
Make me not lighted like the Bafililque.

I have
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I look'd on thoufands, who have fped the better

By my regard, but kill'd none fo : CamUhf
As you are certaincly a Gentleman, thereto

Clerkc-likc cxpcdienc'd, which no Icflfe adomca

Our Gentry, then our Parents Noble Names,
In whofe fucceflc we arc gentle : I bcfeech you,

If you know ought which do's behove my knowledge,

Thereofto be inform'd.imprilon't not

In ignorant conccalcment.

Cdm. I may not anfwere.

Tol. A Sickncflc caught ofme, and yet I well ?

I muft be anfwer'd. Do'ft thou hcare Camtlh,

I conjure thee by all the parts ofman.

Which honor do's acknowledge, whereof the lead

Is not this Suit ofmine , that thou declare

What incidcncie thou do'ft gefle ofharmc

Is creeping toward me; how farre off, how neere,

Which way to be prevented, if to be :

If not, how bcftro bcare it.

Ctim. Sir, I will tell you.

Since I am charg'd in Honor, and by him

That I thinKe Honorable: therefore marke my counfailc,

Which muft be cv'n as fwiftly followed, as

I meanc to utter it; or both your felfc, and me.

Cry loft, and fo good night.

Pol. On,goodC<«*M//<».

Cam. I appointed him to murthcr you.

Sol. By whom , CmhUIc ?

C^m. By the King.

'p*/. tor what?
Cam. Hethinkcs, nay with all confidence he fwcarcs,

Ai he had fccn't, or bcene an inftiument

To vice you to't, that you have touchc his Quccnc

Forbiddenly.

Pt/. Oh then,my bcft blood turne

Toan infedcd Gelly, and my Name
Beyoak'd with his, that did betray the Beft:

Turne then my freftieft Reputation to

A favour,that may ftrike the dulled Nofthrill

Where I arrive, and ray approach be ftiun'd.

Nay hated too, worfe then the great'ft infedion

That ere was heard , or read,

C«w. Swcare his thought over

By each particular Starre in Heaven,and

By all their influences ; you may as well

Forbid the Sea for to obey the Moonc,

As (or by Oath^ remove, or (Counfaile) fhake

The Fabrick or his Folly, whofe foundsttion

Ispyl'd upon his Faith,and will continue

The ftanding of his Body.

Pol. How fhould this grow ?

^am. I know not : but I am Cure 'tisfaferto

Avoid what'sgrownc, thenqueftion how'tis borne.

Iftherefore you dare truft my honcftie.

That lyes enclofed in this Trunke, which you

Shall bearc along itnpawnd,away to Night,

Your Followers I wil whiiper to the BufinefTc,

And will by twoes, and threes, at fevcrall Poftcrnes,

Cleare them o'th' Citic : For my fclfe, He put

My fortunes to your fervice (which arc here

By this difcoverieloft.)Be not uncertaine.

For by the honor of my Parents, 1

Have uttered Truth : which ifyoufeeke to prove,

I dare not ftand by; nor fhall you be fafcr.

Thenone condemned by the Kings owoc mouth:
Thereon his Exccutioa Ivvornc.

To/. Idoe beleeve thee

:

I faw his heart jn'sface. Give mcthy hand.
Be Pilot to me, and thy places {hall

Still neighbour mine. My Ships are ready, and
My people did expe(flmy hence departure
Tvvodaycsagoe. This iealou fie

Is for a precious Creature rasfliee's rare,

Muft itbe gre3t;and, a s his Perfon's mightie,
Muft it be violent :and, as he do'sconc<five.

He isdiftionor'd byaman, whichever
Profcfs'd to him: why his Revenges muft
In that be made more bitter. Fcare orc-ftiadcj mc:
Good expepitibn be my friend, and comfort
The gracious Quecnc, part of his Theamr ; but nothing
Of his ill-ta'ne fufpition. Come ^amiHo,
I will refpcd thee as a Father, if

Thou bear 'ft my life off, hence : Let us avoid.
Cmw. It is in mine authoritic to command |

The Keyes of all the Poftcrnes; Pleafe your Highncflc
To take the urgent hourc. Come Sit, away.- Extmt.

JUus Secmdm, Scana Trtma,

Ewer Hermione^LMAmilHHt.l/ttliir, Lttntttf

tyinfigctHiy Lord.

_ Htr. Take the Boy to you ; he fo troubles me,
^Xii paft enduring.

Lady, Come (my gracious Lord)
Shall I be your play-fdlow?

CJW41W No,He none ofyou.
L*dj. Why(myfweetLordi>)
LMam, You'le kifTc mc hard, and fpcakc to me, aS if

IwereaBaby ftlll. J love you better,

2 . Lady, And why fo (my Lord?)
Uiiam, Notfor becaufc

Your Browes arc blacker ( yet blacke-browes they fay

Become lomc Women bcft,fo that there be not

Too much fuirc there, but In a Semicircle,

Or a halfe-Moone, made with a Pen.)

z.Lsdy. Who taught this?

Mam. I learn'd it out of Wooiens faces: pray now,
W har colour be your eyc-browes ?

Lady. Blew (my Lord.)

Mam. Nay, that'sa mock : 1 have fccnc a Ladies Nofc
That ha's bcene blew, but not her cye-browcs.

Lady. Hearkeye,

The Quecnc (your Mother) rounds apace: we fhalf

Prefent our ferviccs to a fine new Prince

One ofthcfcdaycs, and then youl'd wanton with as,

Ifwc would have you.

t.Lddj. SheisfprcadofLatc

Into a goodly Bulkc( good rime encounter her.

)

Htr. Whatwifdomc ftir$amongftyou?ComcSir,now

I am for you againe • *Pray you fit by us,

AndteU'saTalc.

M*m. Merry, or fad, fhart,bc?

Htl. Asmerryasyouwill

laam. A fad Tale's bcft for WTntcr

I have one ofSpnghts, and Goblins.

Htt. Let's have that (good Sir.)

Comc-on,fit downc, come-on,and doe your bcft.

To fright tnc wirh your fprights ; you'ie powrcfuU at if.^ A a 3 * c^fag. There
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Mam. There was a man.

Her. Nay,come fit downe : then on.

C^4m. Dwelt by a Church-yard : I will tell it foftly,

Yond Crickets {hall not heare it,

Her.Come on then, and giv't me in mine ciTcEfittr L.

Lem. Was he met there? his Traine? ^<i«#i?*with

him?
Lerti. Behind the tuft of Pines I met them, never

Saw 1 men fcowre fo on their way ; I eyed them

Even to their Ships.

Leo. How bleil am I

In my j'uft Cenfure? in my true Opinion ?

Alack, for leffer knowledge,how accurs'd.

In being fo bleft ? There may be in the Cup

A Spider fteep'd, and one may drinke ; depart,

And yet partake no venome ; (for his knowledge

Is not infeflcd) but ifone prcfent

Th'abhor'd Ingredient to his eye, make knowne

How he hath drunke, he cracks his gorge, his fides

With violent Hefts: I have drunke.and fecne the Spider.

CamiUo was his helpe in this, his Pander :

There is a plot againft my Life,my Crowne

;

All's true that is miftrufted: that falfc Villaine,

Whom I employ'd, wasprc-emplo/dby him :

Heha'sdifcover'dmyDefigne, and 1

Remaineapinch'dThing; yca,a vcryTricke

Eorthcmtoplay at will : how came the Poflernc?

So eafity open ?

Lord. By his great authoritie.

Which often hathnoleffe prevail'd, then fo,

On your command.
Leo. I know't too well.

Giveme the Boy , I am glad you did not nurfe him

:

Though he do's bcarc feme fignesofme.yet you

Have toomuch blood in him.

Hn. What is this? Sport?

Lee. Beare the Boy hence,he (hall not come about her,

Away with him, and let her fport her felfe

With that file's big-with, for 'tis Pelixvws

Ha's made thee fwell thus.

Her, But Il'd fay he had not j

And He be fworne you would bcleeve my fiiying,

How e're you leane to th'Nay-ward.

Leo. You (my Lords)

Lookc onhcr,marke her well : be but about

To fay fhe is a goodly Lady, and

Thejuftice ofyour hearts willthereto addc

'Tis pitty (he's not boneft : Honorable

;

Pray fe her but for this her without-dore-Forme,

(Which on my ftith dcferves high fpecch)and ftraight

TheShrug.theHum, or Ha, (thefe Petty-brands

That Calumnic doth ufe; Oh I am out.

That Mercy do*s,for Calumnie will feare

Vertue it felfe) thefe Shrugs, thefe Hum's, and Ha's,

When you have faid (he's goodly, come betweenc.

Ere you can fay (he's honeft : But bc'tknowne

(From him that ha's moft caufc to grieve it (hould be^

She's an Adultreffc.

Her. Should aVillaine fay fo,

(The mofl: replenifli'd Villaine in the World)

He were asmuch more Villaine:you (my Lord)

Doebutmifiake.

Leo. You have miClooke (my Lady)

foUxenes for leoHtes : O thou Thing,

(Which He not call a Creature of thyplace.

Lead Barbarifme ( making me theprecedent)

Should a like Language ufctoalldegrecs,

And mannerly diftingui(hment leave out.

Betwixt the Prince and Begger :) I have faid

Shee'san Adultre(re, 1 have faid with whom:
More; Shce's a Tray tor, and ^amiHe is

A Federarie with her, and one that knowcs
What (he (hould (hametoknow her felfe,

But with her moft vild Principall jthat file's

A Bed-fwarver, even as bad as thofc

ThatVulgars give bold'ft Titles; I, and privie
To this their lateefcape.

Her. No (by my life)

Privy tononeof this : how will this grieve you.
When you (hall come toclearcr knowledge, that

You thus have publsfh"d me? Gentle my Lord,
Youfcarcc can right me throughly, then, to fay

Vou did miflake.

Leo. No:ifImifiake
In thofe Foundations which I build upon.
The Centre is not bigge enough to beare

A Schoole-Boyes Top. Away with her, to Prilbn:

H e who fiiall fpeake for her, is a farrc-oflFguiltie,

But chat hefpeakes.

Her^ Thsrc'sfome ill planet raienes:

I muft be patient, till the HeavensTooke
With an afpeft more favorable. Good my Lords,
I am not prone to weeping (as our Sex

Commonly are) the want ofwhich vaincdew
Perchance (hall dry your pitties : but I have

That honorable Griefe lodg'd here, which bumes
Worfe then Tcaresdrowne : 'beftech you all (my Lords)
With thoughts fo qualified, as your Charities

Shall befi infirud you, meafure me; and fo

The Kings will be pcrform'd.

Leo. Shall I be heard?

Wrr.Whois't thatgoes with me?'befccchyour.Highnes

My women may be with me, for you fee

My plight requires it. Doe not weepe (good Fodes)
There is no caufe : When you (hall know your Miftris)
Ha's defcrv'd Prifon, then abound in Tearcs,

As Icome out ; this Adion I now goe on.

Is for my better grace. Adieu (my Lord)

I never wifh'd tofecyou forry, now
I truft I fiiall : my Women come, you have leave,

Leot Goe doe our bidding : hence.

^or<i.Befeech your HighnelTe call the Queene againc.

tyint. Be cenaine what you do (Sir) leaft your lufticc

Prove violence,in the which three great onesfuffcr.

Your Selfe, your Queene, your Sonne.

Lor^. For her fmy Lord)

I dare my life lay downe, and will do't(Sir)

Pleafe you t'acccpt it, that the Queene is fpotlelfc

I'th'eyes ofHcaven,and to you (1 mcane

In this, which you accufe hcr.^

AmJp Jfit prove

She's other wile, lie keepemy Stables where
I lodge my Wife,Ilegoc in couples with her:

Then when I fecle,ana fee her, no further truft her :

For every ynch ofWoman in the World,

I, every dram ofWomansfle(h is falfc.

If (he be.

Leo. Hold your peaces.

Lord. Good my Lord.

i^Kt£. Wis for you we fpeake, not for our feives i

You areabus'd, by fome putter on,

That willbe damn'd for't : would I knew the Villaine,

I would
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I would Land^amne him :bcfhchonor-flaw'd,

I have three daughters : thecldeft is eleven:

The fecond, and the third, nine : and fonncs five*

Ifthisprove truej thcy'l pay for'r. By mine honor

He gell'd em all : fourcteene they fhail not fee

To Bring ftlfe generations: they are co-heires.

And I had rather glibmy fclfc, then tlicy

Should not produce faire iiTuc

Leo. Ceafe,no more i

You fmell this buCneffe with a fence as cold

As IS a dead-mans nofe : bot I do (ee'c,and fecrr,

As you feele doing thus : and fee withall

The Inftrumentsthatfccle.

Attt. Ifitbcfo»

We needenogravetoburiehoncflie,

There's not a graine ofit, the face lo fwecten

Ofthe whole dungy-carth.

Let. W hat ? lacke I crcd it ?

Lord. I had rather you did lacke then I (my Lord )

Vpon this ground : and more it would content nac

To have her Honor true , then your fufpition

Be blam'd for't how you might.

Leo» Why what needc we
Commune with you for this ? but rather follow

Our forceful! infligation? Our prerogative

Calsnot your Couufailes, but our oaturail goodncffe

Imparts this : which, if you, or flupified.

Or feeming fo,in skill, cannot, or will not

Relifli a truth, like us: inforroe your felves

We necde no more of your advice : the matter.

The lofle, thegaine,the ord'ring on't,

Is all properly ours.

Ant. And I wifli (my Liege)

You had onely in your fileut judgement tride it,

Without more overture.

Lea. How could that be ?

E ither thouartmoft ignorant by age.

Or thou wer't borne a foole : C<»«>*^»V flight

Added to then Familiarity

( Which was as grofTcjas ever touch'd conjedlure,

That lack'd fight onely, nought for approbaaon

Bui onely feeing, all other circumftanccs

Made up to'th deed) doth pufh on this proceeding,

Yet, for a greater confirmation

( For in an aft ofthis importance, 'twere

Moft pittiousto be wildc) I havedifpatch'd in port.

To facrcd De/phot, to ty^pollos Temple,
^/eominei Aod Deon, whom you know
Of ftutfd-fufficiency : Now, from the Oracle

They will bring al,whofefpirituall counfailehad.

Shall flop, orfpurrcme. Have I done well?

Lord. Well done (my Lord.

)

Leo. Though I am fatisfydc,and necdeno more
Then what I know, yet Hiail the Oracle

Give reft to th' mindes ofothers; fuch as he
Whofe ignorant credulity will not

Come up to th'truth. So have wcthonght it good
From our free perfon, flie fhould be confinde.

Lea ft that the treachery ofthe two, fled hence.

Be left her to performe. Come follow us.

We arc tofpeakeinpublikc : for this bufinefle

Willraifeus all.

yintig. To latjg!iter,as I take if.

If the good truth, were knowne, Sxeunt,

Scana Secmda.

Enter Pdulins^ a GeHtlem*n,^ae/er, EmilU.

Paul The Keeper ofthe prifon,call to him :

Let him have knowledge wnom I am. Good Lady,

No Court in Europe is too good for thee,

What doft thou then in prifon? Now good Sii;,

You know me, do you not ?

Gao. Fora worthy Lady,
And one, whom much I honour.
Tau. Piay you then,

Conduft me to the Qycenc.
Gm. I may not(Madam)

To the contrary I have exprelTe commandment.
Pm. Hcre'sa-dojtolockeup honeftie and honor from

Th' acceflc ofgentle vifitors. Is't lawfull piay you
To fee her Women ? Any ofthem ? Emili* ?

Cat. So pleale you (Madam)
To p ut a-part fhcfc your attendants, I

Shall bring Z-wdiVi forth.

PiH, I pray you now call her

:

With-drawyour felves.

^ao. And Madam,
I mull be prcfent at your Conference.

P*u. WelI:bc*tfo:prethee. Enttr

Heere's fuch a-doe, to make no ftaine ,a flaine, Bmili4.

Aspaflcs colouring . Deare Gentlewoman,
How fares one gracious Lady ?

Emil. As well as one fo great, and fo forlornc

May hold together : On her frights, and grcefes

(Which never tender Lady hath borne greater)

She is, fomething before her time, dclivcr'd.

Tatt. A boy ?

Emil. A daughter , and a goodly babe,

Lufty,and like to live ;thc Qucenc receives

Much comfort in't : Sayes, my poorc prifooer,

I am innocent as you,

Pa». 1 dare be fwomc

:

Thefe dangerous, unfafc Lunesi'th' King,belhrcw them,
He muft be told on't,and he ftiall : the office

Becomes a woman beft. He take'tupon mc.
If I prove hony-mouth'd, let my tongue bliftcr.

And never to my red-look'd Anger oc

The Trumpet any more : pray you {EvalU)

Commend my beft obedience to the Qucene,

IfIhc dares truft me with her little babe,

rie fliew't the King, and undertake to be

Her Advocate to'th lowd'ft. We doc not know
How hemay foftcn at the fight o'th'Childe

:

The filence often ofpure innocence

Perfwades,when fpcak ing failcs.

£mil. Moft worthy Madam,
Your honour, and your goodncfle isfo evident^

That your free undertaking cannot miffe

A thrivine ifllic : there is no Lady living

So mceteFor this great errand; pleafe your L»di/hip.

To vifit the next roomc, lie prcfcntly

Acquaint the Qnccnc of your moft noble offer,

WhOjbut today hammered of this defjgnc.

But durft nottempt a miniftcr ofhonor
Lcaft (he Ihould be deny 'd.

PdM,
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Pad, Tell her (£att/i4)

lie ufc that tongue I have: Ifwitflowfroro'c

As boldneffe frommy bofome, Ic't not be doubted

I Hiall do good.
Emii. Now be you blcft for it.

He to the Queenc : plcafc you came fomctbing neerer.

g*e. Madam, if't plcafc the Quccnc to fend the babe,

I know not what I (hall incurrc, to paflcit*

Having no warrant.

P4U. You need not feare it ( fir)

This Childe was prifoncr to the wcmbe, and is

By Law and proccffc ofgreat Nature, thence

Free'd, and enfranchis'd,not a partie to

The anger ofthe King, nor guilty of
(Ifany be) the trcfpaflcofthe Queenc
g4t, I do bcleeve it.

*?«•/. Do not you feare : upon mine honor, I

Will ftand beiwixtyou, and danger. E'^eum,

Scana Tenia.

Snttr LeoHtesJSerMMnts, PaultM, AntigoMu.

Mid Ltrdi.

Leo. Nor night, nor day.no reft : It is but weakndTc
To beare the matter thus : mcere weakncflc, if

The caufe were not in being : part o'th caufc,

She.th' Adulterffe; for the harlot-King

1$ quite beyond mine armc: out ofthe blankc

And Icvell ofmy braine : plot-proofc : but fiie,

I can hooke to mc : fay that ihc were gone.

Given to the fire, a moity of ray reft

Might come to nocagavne. Whofetherc?
Str. My Lord. Enrer,

Leo, How do's the boy ?

Str. He tooke good reft to night -.'tis hop'd

His ficknefle is difcharg'd.

Lto' To fee his NoblenefTe,
-^

Conceiving the dilhonour of hisMothci,
Heftraight dcclin'd, droop'd,tooke it deeply,

Faften'd,and fix'd the (hame on't in himfclfe :

Threw-ofFhis Spirit, his Appetite, his SIcepe,

And down-right languifti'd. Leave roe folely : goe,

See how he fares : Fie, fie, no thought ofhim.
The very thought ofmy Revenges that way
Recoyle upon me : in himfelfc too mighty,

Vntill a time may fcrue, For prefent vengeance

Take ft on her : ^amiHo, and TalixeMts

Laugh atme; make their paftime atmy forrow :

They fhould not laugh, if I could reach them, not

Shall (he,within my powre.

Enfer PdHlinM.

Lord. You muft not enter.

PMtii Nay rather (good my Lords) be fccond to me:
Feare you his tyrannous paflion morc(alas)

Then the ^eenes life ? A graciousinnocent foule.

More free, then he isiealouJ.

AHttg, That'senough.
Ser. Madam ; he hath notflcpt tonight, commanded

None fhould come at him.
Pdtt. Not fo hot (good Sir)

1 come to bring him flecpe. 'Tisfuchas you*

That crecpelike ftiadowes by him, and do fighe

At each his nccdleffc hcauings: (uch as you
Nourifli the caufc ofhis awaking. I

Do come with words, as mcdicinall, as true

;

(Honeft, as either;) to purge him of that humor.
That prcfles him from flecpe-

Leo. Whatnoyfcthcre,hoc?
Pm. Nonoyfe(myLord) but needful I conference.

About fomc Gofsips for your Highncffe •

Leo. How?
Away with that audacious Lady. Antigonia

I charg'd thee that (he (hould not come about mc,
I knew (he would.
Ant, I told her fo (my Lord)

On your difplcafures periJl and on mine.
She (hould notvifityou.

Leo. What?canft not rule her>
Panl. From all di(honeftiehecan ; in thii

( Vnle(rc he take the courfc that you have done)

Commit me,for committing honor,truft it.

He (hail not rule me

:

Ant. La-younow,youhcarc,
When (he will take the raine, 1 let her run,

Butlhee'lnotftumble.

Tdul. Good my liege I come:
And I befcech you hcare me: who profc(rcs

My fclfe your loyaJl fervant, your Phifitian,

Your moft obedient Counfailor : yet that dares

LelTe appcare fo, in comforting your Evilles,

Then (uch as moft fceme yours. I fay, I come
From your good Qucene.

Lto. GoodQuecne?
Tant. Good Quecne (my Lord) good Q^ne,

I fay good Queenc,
And would by combate,roake her goodfo, were I

A man, the worft about you.

Leo. Force her hence. _
PanL Let him that makes but tri(?ej ofhis eyes

Firft hand me : on mine owne accord. He off.

But firft; He domy errand. The good Queenc
(For (he is good) hath brought you forth a daughter,

Hecrc 'tis : Commends it to your blcffing.

Leo. Out;
A mankindc Witch? Hence with her, out o'dorc

:

A moft intelligcncing bawd.
TmI. Notfo:

I am as ignorant in that, as you.
In focntu'ling me : and no le(re honeft

Then you are mad : which is enough. He warrant
(As this world goes) topa(rc for honeft

.

Let. Traitors;

Will you not puQi her out ? Give her the Baftard,

Thou dotard,thou art woman- tyr'd : unroofted

By thy dame ?«;/« heere. Take up the Baftard,

Take'tup,I fay rgiue'tto the Croane,
PmuI. Forever

Vnvenerable be thy hands, ifthou

Tak'ft up the Prince(rc, by that forced bafcnelTc

Which be ha's put upon't,

L*o. He dreads his Wife.
PmI, So I would you did': then 'twcrc paftalldoubt

Youl'dcall your childrcn,yours.

Leo, A neft ofTraitors.
jint. I am nonc,by this good light.

7W. Nor 1 : nor any

But one that's heare : and that's himfelfet for he.

The
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The (aCTed honor of himfelfc, his Quecnes,

His hopeful! Sonncs, his Babes, betrayes to flander,

Whofe fting is (harper then the Swords; and will rot

(For as the cafe now ftands, it is a Curfc

He cannot be connpcll'd too't) once remove

The Root of his Opinion, which is rotten.

As ever Oake, or ftonc was found.

Lto, ACallat

Ofboiandleffe tongue, who late hath beat her husband,

And now baits me : This Brat is none of mine.

It is the Iflue of Poltxenes.

Hence with it, and together with the Dam,
Commit them to the fire.

'PmhI. It is yours:

And might we lay ih' old Proverb to your charge.

So like you, 'tis the worfe. Behold (my Lords)

Although the print be little, the whole Matter

AndCoppy of the Father: (Eye,Nofe, Lippe,

The trickeors Frowne,his Fore-head,nay,thc Valley,

The pretty dimples of his Chin, and Cheekcjhis Smiles;

The very Mold, and frame of hand, nayle,Finger.)

And thou good Goddefle Namre, which haft made it

So like to him that got it, ifthou haft

The ordering ofthe Mind too,*mongft all Colours

No Yellow in't, ieaft Ihe furped,as he do's.

Her Children, not her Husbands.

Leo. A grolTe Hagge

:

And Lozell, thou arc worthy to be hang'd.

That wilt not ftay her Tongue.

jintigM^ng all the Husbands

That cannot doc that Feat, you'l leave your felfe

Hardly one fubjc^.

Lio.Oncz more take her hence.

PmI. A moft unworthy,and unnaturall Lord

Can doe nomore.
Leo» lie ha' thee burnt.

?««/. I care not

:

It is an Herctique that makes the fire.

Not (he which burnesin't. He not call you Tyrant J

But this moft cruell ufagc ofyour Qucenc
(Notable to produce more accufation

Then your owne weake-hindg'd Fancy) forocthing favors

OfTyranny,and will ignoble make you,

Yea,fcandaloustothe World.
Leo. On your allcgeance.

Out ofthe Chamber with her. Were I a Tyrant,

Wheie were her life? fhc durft not call me fo,

Ifrhe did know me one. Away with her.

P4ut, I pray you doe not pulh me,He be gone.

LooketoyourBabe(roy Lord)'cis yours: /#fff fend her

A better guiding Spirit. What ncede thefe liands ?

You that are thus fo tender o're his FoUycs,

Will never do him good, not one ofyou.
So, (o : Farewell, we are gone. Exit.

Leo. Thou (Traytor) haft let on thy Wife to this.

My Child? away with't? even thou, that haft

Aheart fo tender o'reit,takeit hence.

And fee it inftantly confum'd with fire.

Even thousand none but thou. Take it up ftraight

:

Within this hourc bring me word 'tis done.

(And by good teftiaionie) or He feizc thy life.

With what thou elfc call'ft thine : ifthou ixfufc.

And wilt encounter withtny Wrath, fay fo

;

The Baftard-braincs with thefc my proper hands
Shall I dafl\ out, Goe take it to the fire.

For thou fctt'ft on thy Wife.

yimg. I did nor. Sir:

Thcle Lords, my Noble Fcllowes, ifthey picafc.

Can clearc me intt

Lords. We can; my Royall Liege,

He is notguiltic of her comming luther.

Leo. You're lyers all.

Lord. Bcfecch your Highnefle, give us better credit:

We have alwaycs truly ferv'd you, and befcech
So to cfleeme of us : and on our knees we begge,

(As recompence ofour deare fervices

Paft, and to come) that you doc change this purpofc,

Which being fo horrible, fo bloody, muft
Leade on to fome foule Iffue. We all kneclc

Leo. I am a Feather for each Wind that blows:

Shall I live on, to fee this Baftard knecle.

And call me Father ? better buine it now.
Then curfe it then. But be it : let it live.

Itfliall not neythcr. You Sir, come you hither

:

You that have bcene fo tenderly officious

With Lady Margerie, yovr Mid-wife there,

To lave this Baftards life; for 'tis a Baftard,

Sofureasthis Beard'sgray. What willyou adventure.

To fave this Brats life?

^ntig. Anything (my Lord)
That my abiliticmay undergoe.

And Nobleneffe impole • at laft thus much

:

He pawnerhe little blood which I haveleff,

To fave the innocent : any thing poffible.

Leo. Itftiailbeponible:Sweareby thisSword
Thou wilt pei forme my bidding.

iy^nttg. I will (my Lord.)

Leo. Markeand performe it : fecftthou? forthefailc

Ofany point in't, ft^all not oncly be
Death to thy felfe, but to thy lewd-tongu'd Wife,

fWhom for this time we pardon)Wc enjoynethcc.
As thou art Liege-man to us, that thou carry

This female Baftard hence, and that thou beareit

To fome remote and defart place,auite out

Ofour Dominions; and that there tnou leave it

(Without much mcjcy) to it owne protedlion.

And fauour ofthe Climate : as by ftrangc fortune,

Itcame to us, I doe in luftice charge thee.

On thy Soulcs perill, and thy Bodies torture.

That thoucommend it ftrangcly to fome place.
Where Chance may nurfe, or end it : take it up.

v^ntig. I fweare to doe this: though a prefent death
Had beenc more mercifull. Come on (poore Babe)

Some powerfull Spirit inftruft the Kytes and Ravens
To be thy Nurfes. Wolves and Beares, theyfiy,

(Carting their favagcncffe afide) havedonc

Likeoflices ofpitcy. Sir, be prosperous

In more then this deed do's require; and blelTing

Againft this Crucltie, fight on thy fide

(Poore Thing condemn'd to loffc) Exk.
Leo. No.-Ilenotrcare

Anothers Iflue. Entera Serv4m%

Serjt. Pleafc 'your HighnefleJ'ofts

From thofeyoufent roth' Oracle, are come
An houre fince : ^/^imnff»andZ><M,

Bcmg well arriv'd from Ddphos, arc both landed,

Hafting to th' Court.

Lord. So pleafc you (Sir) their fpccd

Hath bcene beyond accompc.

L#». Twentie three^ycs
They have bcene abfeMh'Osgood fpeed: fore^tdls

T he great %Af«IU fuddenly will ha»e

The
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The truth of this appeare : Prepare you Lords,

Summon a Scffion, that we may arraigne

OurmoftdifloyallLadyzforas fhehath

Been publikely accus*d, fo fhall Hie have

A j'uft and open Trial!. While fhe hVes,

My heart will be a bur then to me. Leave mc,

Aadchinke upon oiy bidding. Exeunt.

^Bus Tertius. Scana Trima,

Enter C/eomHejaxdDm,

Cte. The Clymat's delicate, the Ayremof\ fwcef.

Fertile the Ifle, the Temple raucli furpalTing

The common prayfe it beares.

'Dion. 1 (hall report,

For moft it caught me, the Ccleftiall Habits,

(Me thinkes I fo fhould terme them) and the reverence

Of thcgrave Wearers. 0,the Sacrifice.

How ceremonious, foIenjnc,and un-earthly

ItwasiW OfFring?

pet. Butofall,theburft

Andthecare-deafF'ning Voycco'th' Oracle,

Kin to /o«« Thunder, fo furprii'd my Sence,

That I was nothing.

Dio. Ifth'evento'lh* lourney

Prove asfucceffefull to the Queene (O be't fo)

As it hath beene to us, rare, pleafant, fpcedie.

The time is worth thie ufc on't.

Cleo. Cxtit tApoHo

Turne all to th' beft : thefe Proclamations,

So forcing faults upon Hermione^

I little like.

1>ia. The violent carriage of it

Will cleare, or end the BufinclTe, when the Oracle

(Thus by oAfollo'sgxcax Divme (caVd up )
Shall the Contents difcover:fomethingrarc

Even then will rufli to knowledge. Goe: frefh Horfes,

And gracious be the iflue.* Exeunt.

Scana SecunJa.

Enter LconteiyLerds, Officers : Herrmtne {at to her

Triall) Ladies ; peominesjyion.

Leg. This SefTions (to our great griefe we pronounce)

Evenpufhes 'gainft our heart. Thcpartietry'd,

The Daughter of a King, our Wife, and one
O fus too much bclou'd. Let us be clear'd

Of being tyrannous, fince we fo openly

Proceed in luftice, which (liallhave due courfe,

Even to the Guilt, or the Purgation

:

Produce the Prifonei

.

Ojficer.lt ishisHighnefTcpIeafurejthattbe Queene
Appeare in perfon, here in Court. Silence. Enter

Leo. Readethelndidment.

Ofjicer. Hermionc, ^ecne to tfsevorthj Lcontes, Kmgtf
SicUia ,

thoH an here accusedand arraigtitd ofHigh Tret^on^

incommmtng^dulterj with PolixeneS King^ef B^tmiA^

andcoKJpiring with Camillo to take away the Life ofourSave-

raignt Lordthe King^thj roj$ll hMthanel : the pretence thereof
f>eing by eircnmflnnce partly l4ydopen,thtM( Hcrmione) con-

trarie to the Fauhand AHegeance of* trne Sf/ijeS^didf} conn- I

faile and ajdethem
, for their belterfafetie ^ to fljesfftj h

Night.

Her. Since what I am to fay.muft be but that

Which contradidls my Accufation,and

The tcftimonie on my part, no other
But what comes from my fclfe,it (hall fcarcc boot mc
To fay, Notguiltie : mmcintegritie
Being counted Falfehood.ftiall ( as I cxprc(re it)

Be fo receiv'd. But tbus.ffPowres divine

Behold our humane Aflions (as they doc)
I doubt not then, but innocence (hall make
Falfe A(cufation&blu(h, and Tyrannic

Tremble at Patience. You (my Lord) befl know
(Whom leaft will fccme to doc fo) my paft life

Hath beene as continent, as chaftc, as true,

As I am now unhappy ; which is more
Then hiftorie can patternc, though devis'd,

And play'd, to take Speftators. For behold one,

A Fellow of the Royatl Bed, which owe
A Moitic of the Throne: a great Kings Daughter,

The Mother to a hopeful! Prince, here (landing

To prate andtaike for Life.and Honor,fore
Who pleafeto come and heare. For life, 1 prize it

As I weigh Griefe (which 1 would fpare :) For Honor,
*Tisa derivative from mc to mine.
And onely that I (land for. I appealc

To your owne Confcience (Sir) before PeRxtnet

Came to your Court, how I was in your grace.

How merited to be fo : Since he came.
With what encounter fo uncurrant, 1

Hive ftrayn'd I'appeare thus; ifone jot beyond
The bound of honor, or in aft, or will

That way endining, hardened be the hearts

Ofall that heare me, and my ncet'ft ofKin
Cry (ie upon my grave.

Lee. I neVc heard yet.

That any ofthefe bolder Vicej wanted

Leffe Impudence to gatne-fajr what tbey did.

Then to performe it firft.

Her. That's true enough.

Though 'tis a faying (Sir) not due to me
Leo. You will not owne it.

Her. MorethenMiftreCTeof,

Whichcomes to me in name of fault,I muft not

At all acknowledge. For Tolixenet

(With whom I am accus'd) I doe confelTe

I lov'd him, as in Honor he reqvir'd :

With fuch a kind of Love, as might become
A Lady like mej with a Love, even fuch,

So, and no other, as your fclfe commanded .•

Which, not to have done, I thinke had beene in me
Both Difobedience,and ingratitude

To you, and toward your friends, who(e-love had fpoke.

Even fince it could fpeake, from an infant, freely,

That it wasyours. Now for Confpiracie,

I know not how it taftcs,though it be diih'd

Forme to try how : All I know ofk.
Is, that CamiUe was an boneft man

;

And why he left your Court, the Gods themfclvcs

(Wotting no more then I) are ignorant.

Lt:You knew ofhis departure, as you know
What you haveundcrta'ne todoe in'sabfence.

Hit. Sir
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Her. Sir,

you fpcake a Language that I vndcrftand not:

My Life ftaiids in the level! of your Dreanies,

Which lie lay downc.
Leo, Your AiSions are my Dreamcs.

You had a Baftard by Polixenesy

And I but dream'd it : As you were paft all fhamc,

(rhofe ofyour Fad are (o) fo pall all truth;

Which to deny, concernes more then auailes: for as

Thy Brat hath becne caftout, like to it felfe.

No Father owning it (which is indeed

More criminal! in thee, then it) fo thou

Slialt feclc our luftice ; in whofeeafieft paflage,

Lookefor no Icde then death.

Her. Sir, fpare your Threats

:

TheBugge which you would fright me with, I feeke;

To me can Life be no commodity.

The crownc and comfort ofmy Life (your Fauor^

I doe giue loft, for I doe fecle it gone.

But know not how it went. My lecond loy,

Andfirft Fruits ofmy body, from hisprefcnce

I am bar'd, like one infeftious. My third comfort

(Star'd moft unluckily)is from my breaft

(The innocent miike in it moft innocent mouth)

Hal'd out to murthcr. My felfe on every Poft

Proclaym'd a Strumpet : With immodcft hatred

The Child-bed priviledge deny'd, which longs

To Women ofall fafhion. Laftly, hurried

Hcre,tothis place, i'th'openayrc before

I have got ftrcngth oflimit. Now (my Liege

Tell me what blcjings I have here alive,

That I fhould feare to dye ? Therefore proceed

:

But yet heare this : miftake mc not : no Life,

(I prize it notaftraw) but for mine Honor,

Which I would free : if I ftiall bccondcmn'd

Vpon fnrmizes ( ail proofes flceping cite.

But what your lealoufies awake) I tell you

"Tis Rigor, and not Law. Your Honors all,

1 doe rcferrc me to the Oracle :

Apollo be my ludge.

Lord. This your requeft Entir Die* undCleomttit:,

Ijafrogcthcr juft ; therefore bring forth

(Andih v^foU's Name) his Oracle.

Her- The Emperor ofRuflia was my Father,

Oh that he were alive, and here beholding

His Daughters Tryall : that he did but fee

The flatncfle ofmy miferie; yet with eyes

Of pitty, not Revenge.

Officer.Soa heerc (hall fweareupon the Swotd of lufticc.

That you {Qeomitiet and Dun) have

Bccne both at Delphos, and from thence have brought

,

This feal'd-up Oracle, by the Hand deliver'd

Of great jifctto't Prieft; and that fincc then.

You have not dar'd to brcake the holy Scale,

Nor read the Secrets in'r.

CUt.T)io. All this we fwcare.

l.e«. Breake up the Scales, and reade.

officer. Hermione*»f^,Polixenes t/4melefe, Camillo

Mtrite StU>jef}, IxontCi a jeditM* Tyrant, htsimtce/it'S/iie

trwh hegetten^andthe Ktng fiaUltVi mtbont nn Heire,ifthat

whtch « loft, l>c notfound.

Lords . Now blefTcd be the great Apoi».

Her. Prayfed.

Leo. Haft thou read truth?

Offic, I (my Lord) even fo as it is here fet dowoe-
Leo. There isnotruchatalli'th' Oracle :

The Seffions ftiail proceed : thisismecrcfalfehood.
Ser My Lord rhc King : the King?
Leo. What isthebufineflc?

Str. O Sir I fhall be hated to report it.

The Prince your Sonne, with mecrc conceit and fcarc
Ofthe Quccnes fpecd, is gone

Leo. How? gone?
Ser. fsdcad.

Leo. /ipoSo./ angry, and the heavens themfclvcs
Doe flrrke at my Irijuftice. How now there ?

Panl.lhis newes is mortall to the Qupcne: Look downc
And fee what death is doing.

Leo. Take her hence

:

Her hcartis but o'rc-charg'd : Hie will recover.
I have too mucii beleev'd mine owne fufpition:

Bcfeech you tenderly apply to her
Some remedies for life. /*/)«//<> pardon
My greac prophaneffe 'gainft thine Oracle.
He reconcile me to Polixenet,

New wooe my Qucenc, recall the good CamiUo
(Whom 1 pioclaimea manof Truth.of Mercy:)
For being traniported by my lealoufies

To bloody thoughts and to revenge, I chofe
C*miSo for the minifter, to poyfon
My friend Peltxenes: which had beenedone.
But that the good mind Q^Qurmllo lardied

My fwiftcommand : though I with death, and with
Reward, did threacenand encourage him,
Not doing It. and being done : he (moll humane,
And fill'd with Honor) to my Kingiy Gueft
Vnclafp'dmypra(fli(e,quit his fortunes here

( Which you knew great) and to the ccrtainc hazard
Of all Incerralnties , himfclfe commended.
No I'icher then his Honor; How he giifters

Through my darke Ruft? and how his Pictie

Dtf's my deeds make the blacker ?

Tttnl. Woe the while ;

O cut my Lacc,leaftoQy heart (cracking it^

Breake too.

Lord. What fit isthis? good Lady'
Ttfil. What ftudied torment$(Tyrant)haft for roc?

What Wheeles?Racks?Fircs? What flaying? boyIing?Bur-
In Leads,or Oyles? What old.or new torture (ning,

Mufti receive? whofc very word defcrwes

To tafle ofthy moft worft. Thy Tyranny
(Together working with thy lealoufies,

fancies too weake for boy ejjtoo greene and idle

ForGirlesof Nine) Othinke what they have done.

And then run mad indeed : ftarke-mad: for all

Thy by-gone fooleries were butlpices for it.

That thou betrayed'ftT*/»x^n//, 'twas nothing,

( That did but fhew thee, of a Foolc,ihconflanr,

And damnable ingratetull: ) Nor was't much
Thou would'ft haue poyfon'd good Cdmtlb'j Honor,

To liave him kill a King : poore TrcfpafTcs,

Moremonftrous ftanding by : whereof I reckon

The cafting forth to Crowes, « he Baby-daughter,

To be or none, or little; though a Devil!

Would have Qicd water out oKire, ere don't:

Noris'tdiredlylayd to thee,thc death

Ofthe young Prince, whofe honourable thoughts

(Thoughts high for one lb tender) cleft the heart

That could concciveagroflc and foohfti Sire

Blemifh'd his gracious Dam : this is not, no,

Layd to thy anfwer : but the laft : O Lords,

When I have faid,cry woe: the Queenc^the Qacene,

Thei
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Thefwect'ft.dcecr'ft creature's dead:&: vengeance for't

Not drop'ddowne yet.

Lord' 1 he higher powres forbid.

Pan. 1 fay (he's dead:Ile f\A/car't.Ifword,aor oath

Prevaile not,goand fec:ifyou can bring

Tinc^urc,or luftrehi herlip,her eye

Heate outwardly, or breath within^fc fervc you

As I would do the Gods. But,O thou Tyrant,

Dot not repent thefe things, for they are heavier

Then all thy woes can ftirre : therefore betake thee

To nothing but difpaire. A thoufand knees,

Tenthoufand yeares together.nakcd/afting,

Vpon a barren Mountaine,and ftill Winter

In ftorme perpetuall,could not move the Gods
To looke that way thouwcr't.

Z«.Goon,goon;
Thou canft not fpeake too much, 1 have defci-v'd

All tongnes to talke their bittreft.

Lerd. Say no more.

How ere the bufinefle goes you have made fault

I'tb boldnefleofyourlpeech

FoM. 1 am forry for't.

All faults I make,when I fliall come to know them,

I do repent:Alas, I have (hew'd too much
The raflineffe ofa woman:hc is toucht

To th'Noble heart. What's gone^ and what's paft hclpc

Should be pall grcefc:Do not receive affliftion

At my petition, I befecch you, rathei-

Let me be punifh'd,that have minded you

Of what you {hoold forget. Now(good my Liege)

Sir, Royall Sir, forgive a foolifli woman:

The love I Bore your Queene(Lo,fooIe againe)

He fpeakeof her no raorCjnorofyour Children:

He not remember you ofmy owne Lord,

(W ho is loft too:)take your patience to you,

And lie fay nothing,

Leo. Thoudidl^ fpeake bur well.

Whenmoft the truth Vi/hich I receive much better.

Then to be pitiied ofthee. Prethee bring me
To the deaa bodies ofmy Queene, and Sonne,

Onegrave (hall be for both:Vpon them fhall

The caufes oftheir death appeare(unto

Our fhamc perpetual! )once a day, He vifit

The Chappell where they lye, and teares (hed there

Shall be my recreation. So long as Nature

Willbeare up with this exercife, fo long

I dayly vow to ufe it. Come, and Icade me
To thefe forrowes. Exeunt.

Scam Tertia.

fnter tAntigwuSy a Marrintr^'Babe^Sheepe-

heard, aad Ciowne.

Ant. Thou art perfecH: then,Our rtiip hath toucht upon
The De&rts oi'Bohemu.

Mar. I(my Lord)and feare

We have Landed in ill time:thc skies looke grimly,
Andthreatenprefentblufters.In my confcience
The heavens with that we have in hand,are angry.
And frowne upon's.

tyint. Their facred wil'sbe done : gcta-boord,
Looke to thy barkc,Ile not be long before

I call upon thee.

LMar, Make youf beifte hau,and go not
Too-farrc I'th Land : 'tis like to be lowd weather,
Befides this place is femous for the Creatures
Ofprey, thatkecpe upon'r,

.Amtg. Gothouaway^
He follow inftantly.

M*r. I am glad at heart

To be lo ridde o'th bufinefle. Exit
tyfnt. Come, poorc babe;

I have heard (but not belceu'd) the Spirits o'th'dead
May walke againe: if fuch thing be, thy Mother
Appeal 'd to tne lafl night : for nc're was drcamc
Solikea waking. Tome comes a creature.
Sometimes her nead is on one fide,fome anotheii
I never faw a vefiell of like forrow
So fill'djand fo Ipecomming .- in pure White Robes
Like very fandity (he did approach
My Cabine where 1 lay : thrice bovv'd before me.
And (gafping to begin fome fpeech) her eyes
Became twolponts; the furiefpent,anon
Did this breake from her. Good ^ntigontu.
Since Fate (againft thy better difpofition)
Hath made thy perfon for the Thrower-out
OPmy pooie babe, according to thine oath.
Places remote enough are in Bohemia,
There wecpe,and Jcavtit crying: and fonhc babe
I s counted loft for ever, Ptriita
I prethee cali't : For this ungentle bufinefTc
Put on thece, by my Lord, thou nc're flialt fee
Thy Wife PahliMa more : and fo, with iliricke*
She melted into Ayre. Affrighted much,
I did in time colled my felfe.and thought
This was fo, and no (lumber : Dreames,arc toycs,
Yet for this once, yea fuperftitlouflv,

Iwillbefquar'dbythis. Idobelee'vc
Herrfimebitb fuffer'd death, and that
ey^j)i>//o would (this being indeed the ilTuc

OfKing Poiexenuj) it fhould heere be laide
(Either for life, or death) upon theearth
Ofit's right Father. Blcffome, fpeed thee well,
Thtre lye,and there thy charafler ; there thefe.
Which may if Fortune pleafe, both breed thee (pretty)
And ftill reft thine. The ftorme beginnes, poorc wretch.
That for thy mothers fault,art thus expos'd
TolofTe, and what may follow. Wecpe I cannot,
But my heart bleedcs : and moft accurft am I

To be by oath enjoyn'd to this. Farewell^
The day frowncs more and more ; thou'rt like to have
A luUabie too rough : I never faw
The heavens fo dim, by day. A favage clamor ?

Well may I get a-boor^ : This is the Chacc, heard.

1 am gone forever. £xtt pHrfned by a Beart. Enter 4 Shep.
Shep. 1 would there were no age betweene ten and

three and twcnrie.or that youth would ficepe out the reft:

for there isnothing (in the betweene) but getting wen-
ches with childe, wronging the Auncientry , ftealing,

fightingjharkeyou now: would any but thefe boylde-
brainesofnineteene,andtwoandtwentie hunt this wea-
ther ? They have fcarr'd away two of xny beft Sheepe,
which I feare the Wolfe will fooner finde then the Ma;-
fter ; i f any where I have them, 'tis by the fea-fide, brou-
zing ofluy. Good-lucke (and 't he the will) wfat have
we heere ? Mercy on's, a Barne ? A very pretty barne ; A
boy, or a Chide I wonder ? (A pretty one, a very prettie

one) fure fome Scape : Though I am not bookifti
,
yet I

can
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can readc Waiting-Gendcwoman in the fcapc : this has

btcnc fome ftaire-workc,foineTrunkc-Worke, fome be-

hind-doore worker they were v;ariner that got this,

then the poore thing is here. He take it up for pity, yet

lie tarry til my fonne corae : he hallow'd but even now.
Whoa-ho-hoa.

Enter Ql«wne,

Cla. HilIoa,Ioa»

Shep, What ? art fo necrc ? Ifthou'It fee a thing to

talke on, when thou art dead and rotten, conic hither

:

what ayl'ft thoti, man ?

CiO' I have fecne two fuch fights, by Sea and by Land:
but I am not to fay it is a Sea, for it is now the skyc,b<-

twixt the Firmament and it, you cannot thruft a bodkins
poinr.

Shefs Why boy, how,is it ?

Clo. I would you didbut fee how it chafes, how it ra-

gcs.how it takes lip'the ftiore,but that's not to the point:

Oh, the moft pitteous cry ofthe poore foules,fomctimes

to fee'cm, and not to fee'cm ; Now the Shippc bearing

the Moone with her maine Maft, and anon fwallowcd

with yeft and froth, as you'ld thruft a Corke into a hogf-

head. And then for the Land-fcrvice, to fee how the

Beare tore out his (houlder bone, how he cride tome
for helpe, and faid his name was Jnti^o»H6 a Nobleman:
But to make an end ofthe Ship, to fee how the Sea flap-

dragon'dit: but firft,how tHe poore (oules roared, and

the ica mock'd them:and how the poore Gentleman roa-

red, antlthe Bearc mock'd him, both roaring lowder
then the ica, or weather,

Shep. Name ofmercy ; when was this boy ?

Cto, Now, now : I have not wink'd fince I faw thefe

fights : the men are not yet cold under water, nor the

Bearc halfe din'd en the Gentleman: he's at it now.
Shep. Wouldlhadbecncby, to have help'd the old

man.
C/o. I wouldyoiihadbccncbythefhipfide, to have

help'd herjthcre your charity would have lack'd footing.

Shfp. Heavy matters, heavy matters : butlooke thee

here boy. Nowbleffethy fclfe; thou met'ft with things

dying, I with things new borne. Here's a fighcfor thee :

LooKe thee, a bearing-cloath for a Squires child : looke

thee hecre, take up, take up ( Boy :) open't : fo, let's fec.it

was told me I fhould be rich by the Fairies. This is fome

Changeling : open't : what's within boy ?

Clo. You're a mad old man ; If the finnes of your

youth arc forgiven you, you're well to live. Gold, all

Gold.

Shep. This is Faicry Gold boy, and 'twill prove fo : up

with't.lceepeitclofcjhome, home, the next way. Wc
are lucky (boy) and to be lo ftill requires nothing but

fecrecy . Let thy fheepc goe : Come (good boy) the next

wny home.
C/v. Gdc you the next way with your Findings, He go

fee iftheBcare be gone from the Gentleman, and how
^ much he hath eaten : they are never curft but when they

are hungry : ifthere be any ofhim left. He bury it,

Shep. That's a good deed: if thou maycft difcernc by

thjTtrwhich is left of him, what he is, fetch me to th'iight

cfhim.

Clo. 'Marry will I: and you ftiall helpe to put him i'th

ground.

Shef. 'TisaIuckyday,boy,andwe'lldoe good deeds

on't. Sxe»!Jt

J&usQuamty Selena Trima.

Enter Time, the Chorut.
Tim. IthatpIeafefome,try a!l: both joy and terror

Ofgood, and bad : that makes, and unfolds error.
Now take upon me (in the name o^ Time)
To ufemy wings : Impute it not a crime
To me, or my fwiftpaliagc, that I Hide
Ore fixteene yeeres, and leave the growth untridc
Of that wide gap, iince it is i;i my powre
To orcthrow Law, and in one fclfc-bornc houre
To plant, aud orc«whelroc Cuftome. Letme palfe
The fame I am, ereancient'll Order was.
Or what is now receiu'd. Iwitnefleto
The times that brought them in, (o fljall I doe
To thTrefhelt things now reigning, and make ftalc

The gljftering ofthisprefent, as my Tale
Now feemes to it : yoar patience this allowing,

1 turne my glafle, and give my Sc«ncfuch growing
As you had flept bctwecne : Ledntes leaving
Th'effecls of his fond jealoufies, fo grceving
Thathefliutsuphimfelfe, Imagine me
(Gentle Spedators) that I now may be
Inhixt Hohemia, and remember well,
I mention here a fonne o'th'Kings, which TlartKeU
I now name to you : and with fpeed fo pace
To fpeake oiPerditajciow grovvne in grace

Etjuall with wond'nng. Whatof her infues

I hft not prophefie : but let Times newes (daughter
Be knowne when 'tis brought forth. A fhepheardj
And what to her adheres, which followes after.

Is th'argument of Tiitrc : ofthis allow.
Ifever you have fpent time worfe, ere now

:

Ifnever, yet that Time himfclfcdoth fay.

He wifhes eareneftly , you nevcr may. Exit,

Selena Secunda,

Snter Poltxenes^aniCamiSo.
Tol. I pray thee (good Camiko) be no more importu-

na? e : : 'tis a fickcoeffc denying tbcc any thing : a death to

grant this.

Cam. It is fifceene yeeres uncel faw my Countrcy:
though I have (for the molt pare) bcencayred abroad, I

defirc to lay my bones there. Belides, the penitent King

(my Mafter) hath lent for me,to whofc feeling forrowes

I might be fome allay(or I oreweene tothinkefo) which
is another fpurre to my departut e.

Pol. As thou lov'lt me (Caai/Io) wipe not out the refl

of chylcrviccs. by leaving me now : the need I have of
thee, thine ownc goodneflc hath made : better not to

have had thee, then thus to v\ ant thee, thou having made
mc Bufinefles, (whichnone(with<>ut tliee) an fiiffici-

ently manage) muft either ftay to execute ibcm thy felfr,

or take away with thee the very fcrviccs thou halVdone

:

which ifl have not enough confidered (as too much I

cannot) to be more tbankcfiill to thee, fhall be my ffu-

dy,3ndmy profit therein, the heaping fiiend/bippcs.

Ofthat fatallCountrey Siciiia^ prcthee fpeake no more,

wbofe very naming, puniihesmc witbthe remembrance

Bb oF
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of that penitent (as thou calft him) and reconciled King

Kiy brother, whofelofleof his moft precious Quecnc

and Children , are even now to bee a-frclh lamented.

Say to me,when faw'ft thou the Prince flarizxllmy Ion ?

Kings are no lefle unhappy, their ifliic not being gra-

cious, then they are in ioofing cbem, when they have ap-

proved their Vertues.

(^am.Sk, it is three dayes fince I law the Prince i what

his happier affayres may be,are to me unknowne : but I

have (milfingly) noted, he is of late much rCtyred from

Court, and is lefle frequent to his Princely cxcrcifes then

formerly he hath appeared.

Poi. I have confidered Co much (C'^i^) and with

fomecarc, fofarrc, that 1 have eyes under my fervice,

which looke upon his removcdnefle : from whom I have

this Intelligence, that he is fcldome from the houfeof a

moft homely fhepheard:aman (they lay) that from very

nothing, and beyond the imagmationot his neighbors,

is gtowne into an unfpeakable eftate.

Cam. I have heard (Sir)of fuch a man, who hath a

daughter ofmoft rare note :ihe report ofher is extended

more, then can be thought to begm from fnch a cottage.

Poi. That's likewife part of my Intelligence: but (I

fcare) the Angle that pluckes our fonnc thither. Thou

{hale accompany usto the place, where we will (not ap-

pearing what we are) iiave fome queftion with the Ihcp-

heard : from whole fimplicity,! thinke it not uncafie to

get the caufc ofmy fonnes rcfort thither. Prcthee be my
prefent partner in this bufmcs,and by afidc the thoughts

ofSicilia,

Cam. I willingly obey your command.

Po/. My b?ft CantilloifiQ muft difguifeourfclvcs.fjw/.

ScanaTertia,

Enter AutoUeiti fn^ng.

tVher, Dafadils begm tofterCy

JVith heigh the Dexy over the dtde^

why thencontetin thejweet o'theyeere,

for the red blood raignes in the winters fale.

The white (hette bleaching OH the hedge^

With hey theftveet btrdslo how they fing:

jyethfet fjpugging tooth an edge,

forA quart of Alcim difhfar aKing.

The Larke, that tirra-LyrachaantSf

With heigh, wth heigh the Thru/handthe laj :

jireSnmmerfongsforme andmy t/ittnt$

IvHle ve Ije tumlfling in the hay..

I haveferu'd Prince Tlnvcell^ and in roy time wore three

pile, but now I am out oflervicc

'Bfttjvalt Igoe rmurnefor that (my deerf)

thepule Mo6ne(hinesby night :

Jindvben Ivrander here, andthere

Ithen dsemofi got right.

IjTtni^s may have leave to tiVty

. andbeare the Sowskin 'Bowget:,

Then my accoHKtI vnellmay givey

and in the Stockes avottch-it.

MyTraffickeisftieetsiwhenthcKite builds, loolce to

IcfferLinnen. My Fathernam'd me t4HtolicH4f who be-

ing (as I am) lytter'd under Mercury, was likewife a
inapper-up of unconfidered trifics :WithDye and drab,
I purchas'd Caparifcn, and my Revenuew is the lilly

CheatCi G4llowcs,and Knockcj are too-poweifull on
the Highway. Bcatirig and hanging are terrors to me:
For the life to come, Iflecpeout the thought of it. A
prize, a prize.

Enter Cloure,
Clo. Let me fee, every Lcavcn-weathertoddes, every

told yceldcs pound and odde fhilling : fifteenc hundred
Hiornej what comes the vw)o!l too ?

uint. Ifrhe fprindgc hold, the Cocke's mine.
ClO' I cannot do't without Compters. Let me fee,

whatami to buy for our Sheepefhearing-Fcaft? Three
pound ofSugar,fiue pound ot Currcncc, Rice: What
will this fifter ofmine do with Rice? But my father hath
made her MiftrisoftheFcaft,and fhc layes it on. Shee
•hath made-me foure and twenty Nofe-gayes for the flica-

rers (three-man fong-men, all, and very good ones) but
they are moft ofthem Mtanes ai^d Bales j but one Puri-

tan amongJl them, andhefings Pialmesto home-pipes.
I muft have Saftron to colour the Warden Pies, Mace

:

Dates, none : that's outofmy note : Nutmcgges, fevcn j

aRaceortwooFGinger,butthat I may bcgge: JFoure

pound ofPrewyns, and as many ofReyfons o'th Sunne.
Jui. Oh, thac ever I was borne.

Clo, I'jh'flameofme.

uiut. Oh hclpe me, heipe mee : plucke but off thefe

ragges : and then, death, death.

Clo. Alacke poore foule, thoo haft need ofmore rags

to lay on thee, rather then have thefe off.

^ut. Oh fir^ the loathfomnefle ofthem offends mee,

more then the ftripes 1 have received, which are mighty
ones and miliions^.

Clo. Alas poore man>- a miliionof beating may come
to a great matter.

Am. lamrob'd (ir, and beaten : my money, and ap-

parrell tane from' me, and thefe detellable things put up-
on me.

Cio. What, by a horfc-man, or a foot-man ?

Aut. A footman (fweet fir) a footman^
Clo. Indeed, he fhould be a footman, by the garments

he has left with thee: if this be a horfemans Coate, it

hath feenc very hot Itrvice. Lend mc thy hand,Ile heIpe

thee. Come lend mc thy band.

Ant. Oh good fir, tenderly, ob.

Qe Alas poore foule.

Ant. Ohgoodfu-jfoftly, good fir: I feaie (fir) my
(houlder-blade is out.

Clo. How now ? Canftftand?

Ant. .Softly, deere fir : good fir, foftly ryouhadone

mc a charitable ofiSce.

Clo. Doefllackeanyroeny? I have a little raony for

thee.

ftAM. Nojgoodfvvectfir: no, I bcfeech pufir.-I

have a Kinfman not paft three quarters of a mile hence,

unto whom I was going: I fiiall there have money, or

any thing I want •• Offer me no money I pray you, that,

killes my heart.

Clo. What manner of Fellow was he that robb'd

you?
*y4..t. A fellow (Sir) that I have knownc to goe about

with Trcll-roy-damcs : I knew him him oncea iervanc

o^ the Prince : I cannot tell good fir , for which of his

Vertues it was, but hevvascertalnely Whipt.out of the

Court.
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Clo. His vices you would fay : there's no vcrtnc whipt

out ofthe Court : they cherilh it to make it ftay there

;

and yet it will no more but abide.

Aut. Vices I would fay (Sir.) I know this man well,

he hath bcenc finccan Apc-bcarer, then a Procefle-fcrver

(a Baylifte) then he compafl: a Motion of the Prodigall

Ibnnc, and married a Tinkers wife, within a Mile where

my Land and living lycs ; and (having flownc over ma-

ny knavilli profclTions^hc fctlcd only in Rcgiic:fome call

liim aAutoticM.

Clo. Outupon liim : Prig , for my life Prig: he haunts

Wakes, Faircs, and Bearc-baitings

rAni. Very true fir she fir he: that's the Rogue that

put me into this apparrell.

Clo. Not a more cowardly Rogue in all Bohemia; If

ycuhad butlook'dbigge, and fpit at him, hee'ld have

runnci

Aut. I mud confefTeto yon (fir) I am no fighter : I am
falfc of heart that way, and that he knew I warrant him.

Clo. How doe you now ?

Aut. Sweet Sir,much better then I was: I can fland,

and waike : I will even take my leave ofyou, aod pace

fofcly towards my Kinfmans.

Clo. Shall I bring thee on the way ?

nylut. No, good fac'd fir, nofwcct fir.

Cle. Theiifarewill, Imuftgoetcbuy Spices for our

flicepe-flicaring. Exit.

yiut. Profper you fweet fir. Your purfc is not hot c-

nough to purchafc your Spice : He be with you at your

fheepc-llicaring too : Ifl make not this Cheat bring out

another, and the fhecrers prove flieepejlet me be unrold,

and my name put in the booke of Vertue.

Song. loq^-on, log-on^ the foot-path rvayy

ty^nd merrily kent theStile-tt.

A merry heartgoes allthe dayy

Towfod tyres in a Mile-a. Exit.

Scana Ouarta,

Enter Floh^/l, T^erdta, Shefherd^C^ovtnty Vol%xe»es£a-

»>$llo, Mopfa, Dorcas, Servants^ '^ntolictu.

flo. Thefe your unufuall weeds, to each part ofyou

Do's give a life : noShcphcrdcflc, but Flora

Peering iii Aprils front. This your flicepe-flieaiing,

Is as a mt-rry meeting of the petty gods,

And you the Quecnc on'f.

Per. Sir : my gracious Lord,

To chide at your cxtrcamcs, it not becomes me:
(Oh pardon, that I name them:) your high felfc

The gracious marke o'th'Land, you have obfcur'd

With a Swaines wearing ; and me
(
poore lowiy.Maidc)

Mod goddeflc-likeprank'd up: But that our Feaftj

In every Meffe, have folly ; and the Feeders

Difgeft it with a Cultomc, I Ihould blufh

To fee you foattyr'd: fwornci thinkc.

To fhcw my felfc a glaffe.

Flo. Iblertethetime

When my good Falcon, made her flight a-crolTe

Thy fathers ground.

T'er. Now love affoord you caufc:

To mc the difference forges dread (your Grcatneffc

Hath not bccne us'dro fcare :) cvenflow I tremble
1 o thinkc your Father, by fomcaccident
Should paffc this way, as you did ; Oh the Fates,

How would hclookcjtofee his vvorke, fo noble,

Viidely bound up ? What would he fay ? Or how
ShoQld f (ill thelc my borrowed Flaunts) behold
The flernnilTe of his prefcncc ?

F/o. Apprehend
Nothing hut jollity : the Goddcsthexnrd^es
(Humbiingthdr Deities to Iove)have taken
The fhapcs of Beafts upon rbcm. lupirer

,

Became a Bull, and bcUow'd : thcgrcenc Neptune
A Ram, and bleated : and the Fire-roab'd-Cod
Golden ApoUo, a poore humble Swaine,
As 1 feemenow. Their rransformations,
Wercncvtr for a peece of beauty, rarer.

Nor in a way fo chaftc : fince my defires

Runne not before mine honor : nor mj Luffs'

Burne hotter thenmy Faith.

Ptrd. O but dcere fir,

Yur rcfolittion cannot hold, when 'tis

Oppos'd (as it mull be) by th'poweiofthe King

:

One ofthefe two muft be neceflitics,

Which then will fpcake, that you rr.uft change this pur-

Or I my life. (pofc,
Flo. Thou drerefl Terdita,

With thefe forc'd thoughts, I prcthce darlceti not
The Mirth o'th' Feaft : Or He be thine (my Fairc)

Or not my Fathers. For I cannot be
Mine owne, nor any thing to any, if

I be not thine. To this 1 am mofi conftanr.

Though deftiny fay no. Be merry (Gentle)

Strangle fuch thoughts as thefe, with anj^ thing

Thatyou behold the v.'hile. Yourgucfts arc corami'ng:

Lift up your countenance, as ir were the day

Of celebration ofthat nuptiail, which
We two have fwornc fhallcome.

Perd. O Lady Fortune,

Stand you aufpicious. Siter AS.
Flo. See, your GucHs approach,

AddrefTc your fclfe to entertainc them fprightly,

And let's be red with mirth.

Sbtf. Fye (daughter) when my old wife liv'd : upon

•This day, fhe was both Pantler, Butler, Cooke,

Both Dame and Servant : Welcom'd all : fcrv'd all.

Would fing her fong. and dance her tunic : now hccrc

At upper end o'th Table ; now, i'th middle

:

On his/}iOulder,and his: hcrfaceo'iirc

With labour, and rlic thing ("he tookc to quench it

She would to each one fip. You are retyred,

As if you were a fcaftedone : and not

The Hofttffe ofthe meeting : Pray you bid

Thefe unknowne friends to's welcome, for it is

A way to make us better Friends, more knownc
Come, quench your bluOies, and prcfent your felfc

That which you are, Miflriso'ch'Fcaft. Come on.

And bid us welcome to your fheepc-lhearing,

As your good flocke Hiall profper.

Perd. 'sir, welcome

:

it ismy Fathers will, I fhould take on me
The HoftefTen-iip o'ch'day , your'rc welcome fir

Give me thofc Flowres there ( Dereas.) Reverend Sirs,

For you, there's Rofcmarv* , and Rue, tbcfc keeps

Seeming, and favour all the Winter long :

Grace, and Remembrance be to you both,

And welcome to our Shearing,

Bb? /»*/.



Pol. Shcpherdcfle,

(A fjire oue are you : ) well you fit our ages

With flowrcs of Winter,

Perd. Sir, the yearc growing ancient.

No: yet on lummers death, nor on the birth

Oftrcmbhng wiDter,tlie fayreft fiowreso'thfcafoD

Are our Carnations, and ftreak'd Gilly-vors,

(Which lomccail Natures baftards) of that kind

Our rufticke Garden's barren,and 1 care not

To get flips ofthem.
Pol. Wherefore fgentle Maiden)

Doe you negleft them.

Tir<i. Fori have heard it faid.

There is an Art, which in their pidcncfTe lliares

With great creatiiig-Nature.

Pol. Say there be

:

Yet Nature is made better by no meane.

But Nature makes that Meane : fo over that Art,

(W hich you fay addcs to Nature) is an Art

Tha c Nature makes : you fee (fwect Maid) wc marry

A gentler Sien,to the wildeft Stockc,

And make conceive a barkc of bafer kind

By bud ofNobler race. This is an Art

Which do's mend Nature : change it rather, but

The Art it felfe, is Nature.

Per. So it is.

Pel. Then make your Garden rich in Gilly'vors,

And doe not call them baftards.

per. lie not put

The Dibk in eaith, to fet one flfp ofthem :

No more then were I painted, I woiild wifh

This youth Ihould fay 'twer well : and onely therefore

Defire to breed by rac Here's flowres for you j.

Hot Lavendfr, Mints, Savory, Mariorum,

The Mary-gold, that goes to bed with 'Sun

,

And with him rifcs, weeping : Thcfegrc ftowrcs

Of middle fummer, and Ithinkc they are given

To men of middle age. Y 'are very welcome.

Cam. I fliould leave grazing, were I ofyour flocke.

And onely live by gazing.

P er. Out alas:

You'ld befo leanejthatblaftsoflanuary (JFriend,

Would blow you through and through. Now (aiyfairft

I would I had fome Flowreso'ch Spring, that might

Become your time ofday : and yours, and yoars.

That weare upon your Virgin-branches yet

Your Maiden-heads growing : O Preferpitia.

For the Flowers now- that f frighted) thou let'il fall

Vrom'Difes Waggon : Daffadils,

That come before the Swallow dares, and take

The windes.'of March with beauty : Violets (dim.

But fleeter then the lidsoflune's eyes.

Or C/?Wm'j breath) pale Primc-rofcs,

That dye unmarried, ere they can behold

Bright PAot^w in his ftrength (a Malady

Moft incident to Maids ;) bold Oxlips, antf

ThcCrowncImperiall : Lillics of all kinds,

CThe flowre-de-Lucc being one.) 0,thefe Ilackc,

To make you Garlands of) and ray fweet friend.

To ftrew him o'rc, and ore.

Flo. What?likcaCoarfe?

Per. No, like abanke, for Love to lye, and play on :

Not like a Coarfe ; or if: not to be buried,

Butquicke,and in mine armes. Come, take your flouers.

Me thinkes I play as I have feene them doe
In Whitlbn-Paftorals : Sure this Robe ofmine

Do's change my difpofition

:

Flo. What you doc,

Still betters what is done. When you fpcakc (fwect)
Tid haveyoudoe itcver : Yv'henyou fing,

I'ld have you buy, and fellfo : fo give Almcs,
Pray fo : and for the ord'ring your AfFayres,

To ling them too. W hen you doe dance, 1 wifli you
A wave o'th Sea, that you might ever doc
Nothing but that : movej[\ill,ftiilfo :

And owne no other P unflion. Each your doing,
(So lingular, in each particular)

Crowncswbat youare doing, iij the prefcnt deeds.
That all your Ades, are Queencs.
Terd. O Doricle/,

Your praifesaretoo large ; but that your youth
And tnc true blood which pcepes faircly through'f.

Doc plainly give you out an unftain'd Shepherd
With wifcdome, I might ieztc (my "Dcrtcles)

You woo'd mc the falfe way.
Flo. I thinke you have

As little skill to feare.as 1 have purpofc

To put youto't. But come, our dance I pray,

Your hand (my PerditM :) fo Turtles pairc

That never meane to part.

Ptrd. Ilefwcarefor'em,

Pol. This is thepretticft Low-borne Lafle, that ever

Ran on the greene-ford : Nothing {he do's, or fcemes

But fmackes offomcthing greater then her feife.

Too Noble for this place-

Cff*- He tels lier fomething

That makes her blood looke on't: Goodfooth /he is

The Qucene of Curds and Creamc.
Clo. Come on : ftrikeup.

Do4 . Mop^tt muft be your Miftrisi marry Garlickc to

mend her killing with.

"hiof. Now in good time,

Clo. Not a word, a word, wc ftand upon our manners.
Come, ftrikeup.

Hccre a T)atince ofShepheards and

Shephearddtffei.

Pel. Pray good Shcpheard, what faireSwaine is this,

Which<lances with your daughter ?

Shep. They call him DoricUt, and boalis himfelfe

To have a worthy Feeding ; but I have it

Vpon his owne report, and I belceve it :

He lookes like (both : he faycs he loves my daughteri

I thinke fo too ; for never gaz'd the Moonc
Vpon the water, as he'll ftand and reade

As 'twere my daughterseycs : and to be plainc,

1 thinke there is not halfe a kiffe to choofe

Who loves another bcft.

P«l. She dances featly.

Shep. So ftic do's any thing, though J report it

That fhould be lilent ; ifyong Doriclet

Doe light upon her, flicfiiairbringhim that

Which he not dreames of. Enter Serv4nt.

Ser. O Maftcr : ifyou did but heart the Pedler at the

doore, you would never dauce againc after a Tabor and

Pipe : no, the Bag-pipe could not move you : he fings

fcverall Tunes, fafter then you'll tell money : he utters

them as he had eaten ballads, and all mens eares grew to

his Tunes.

(^lo. He could never come better : he fhall come in

:

I love a ballad but even too well, ifit be dolefull matter

merrily fet downc :oraveryplcafant thing indeed, and

fung lamentably.

Ser.



Ser. He hath fongs for man, or woman, of all fizcs:

No Miiljner can fo fit his cuftomers with Glouca : he has

the praticft Love fdngs for Maids, fb without bawd«y
(which is ft range) with fuch delicate burthens of Dil-

do'sand Fadings :Iump-hcr,and thiimp-her ;and where

fomcftrctch-mouth'dRafcal], would (as it were) tncanc

mifcheefc, and breake a foulc gap into the Matter, he

makes the maid to anfwcr, Whoopi, doe me no harmegoed

man: put's him off, flights him, with Whoof^ dienum
h*rlneg»odmii».

Pol, This is a brave fellow.

Cla. Bclecvcme, thou talkeft of an admirable con-

ceited fellow, has he any unbraidcd Warres

:

Ser. He hath Ribbons of all the colours i'th Rainc-

bow, Points, more then all the Lawyers in ^S^^^wm, can

learnedly handle, though they come to him by th'gfoflc :

Incklcs, Gflrdtdvnes, Cambrickcs, Lawncs : why he (ings

cm over, as they were Gods,orGodde(Tes : you would

thinkeaSmocke wereaflic-Angell, hcfo chants to the

fleeve-hand, and the worke about the ("quare on't.

Cl9- Prethee bring him in, and let him approach Cm-

Ptrd. Forewarnc him,that he vie no fcurrilous words

in's tunes.

Clo. You have of thefc Pcdlers, that have more in

them, then youl'd thinke(Sifter)

Ptrt I good brother, or goc about to ihinke.

Enter AuioHcusfinging.

Lawn* as vhite as drtven Sn<no,

Cyprejfc black* m ere rtas C^ov,

Cloves atfweet as T)amfiskt Refes^

Maskes 'for faces , andfor nefts :

Bugle-bracelet, JVecke-loce jfmt/er.

Perfumefor a Ladies Chamber :

Golden ^upifeSy andStomachers

Foi- mj Lads, to owe their deers:

'Pirn, and poik^ing.fiickes offleele.

WhatMaids Utktfrom head to hecle :

Come buy of/ne, come : come buy, come buy.

Buy Lads, or tljeyour Lafesorj : ^omebuj.

I
Clo. If I were not in love with tMepr<*, thou fliouldft

.take no money ofme, but being cnthrall'd as I am,it will

alfo be the bondage ofccrcaine Ribbonsand Gloves.

tJHop, I was promis'd them againft the Feaft, but

they cotrteiiottoo latenoW'
Dor, He hath promis*<5 you more then that, or tkre

bc'lyars.

Ol^op. He hath paid you all he promis'd you: 'May be

he has paid you morcwhich will fliamc you to give him

againe.

^lo. Is there no manners leftamotig maids ? Will they

weare their phekets,whcre they (hould bear their faces?

Is there not milking-time ? When you arc going to bed?

Or kill-hole? To whilUc of thefe fccrcts, but you mull

be tirtle-tatling before all our guefts ? Tis well they are

whifpring : clamor your tongues,and not a word more*

Mop. I have done ; Come you promis'd mc a tawdry-

lace, and a paire offweet Gloves.

C/o. Have I not told thee how I was cozen'd by the

way, and loft allmy money?

yixt. An 4 indeed Sir,there are Cozeners abroad, there-

fore it behooves men to be wary.

Clo. Fcarc notthou man, thou flialt lofc nothingherc.

tAut. I,hopc {o-fHt, fot l^avc about me many parcels

oFcharge-

C^. What haft heerc? Ballads?

Mop. Pray Jiow buy fome : I love a ballet in print, a
life, for then v/e are fure they arc true.

ty^Kf. Here's one^ to a very dolefull tune, how a Vfij-

rcrs wife was brought to bed oftwenty money baggcs at

a burthen, and how lliclong'd to cace Adders heads, and
Teads carbonado'd.

Mop. Isittrue,thinkcyou?
ylm. Very true, and but .i moneth old.

Dor, Blcflc mc from marrying a V.furcr.

vf«r. Here's the Midwives name to't.-onc MiHtisTaU-
Porter,znd five or' fix honeft Wivcs,that were ptefent.

Why ihotild I carry lyes abroad ?

Mop. 'Pray you now buy it.

Clo, Come oti, lay it by: and let's fir ft fee oioc Bal-
lads : Wc'ilbuythc other things anon',

Aut. Here's another ballad of a Fifh, that appeared
upon the coaft,on wcnfday the fourelcorc ofAprill,forty
thoufand fadom aboue water,and fung this balladagainft

the hard hearts of maides:it was thought fhe wasa Wo-
man, and was turn'd into a cold fifh, forjTic would noc
exchange ileih with one that lov'd her: The Ballad is

very pittifuU, and astrue.

"Dor. Is it true too, thinkcyou.

/luto, Fiveluftices handjatit: atid witncfTcs more
then my packe will hold.

^lo. Lay it by too ; another.

y^«/. This is a men'y ballad, but a vci;y pretty oric.

Mop. Let's have fome merry ones.

jiHP. Why this is a palling merry one.and goes to the

tune oftwo maids wooing a roan : there's fearfe a Maide
vvertward but fhe fingsit : 'tis in i-equeft, I can tellyou.

Map. We can both fing it : if thou 'it bcare a partjthou

fiialtheare, 'risin three parts.

Dor. We had the tune on'r,a month agoe.

yfnt. Icanbearemyparr,youmuft know 'tis my oc-

cupation : Hav c at it with you

:

Song Gtt jott hence,forI mu^got
Aut. where it fits notjoH to knon.

Dor. fVhetherf

Mop. O whether t

Ddr. whether f

Mop. I* becomes thj eathfi/i vetll^

ThoH to mt thy ficrets JelL

Dor. Me too . L€t megoe thether

:

Mop . Or thou godJ to th'Grange ^ or MtH,

Dor. Ifto ettber thou dojl til,

Aut. Neither.

Dor. lyhat neither f

Au3. Neither
'.

Dor. ThoH haHfvorne mj Love to be.

Mop. Thou hafi fvorne it mere to me.

Then whethergoeH ? Say whtiher ?

^lo. We'll have this fong out anon by our fclves.-My

father, and the Genr^re in lad talke,and vvell not trouble

them : Come bring away thy packe after mc. Wenches
He buy for you both •• Pedler let's have the firft choycc

;

fellow mc girles. ylut. And you ftiall pay well tor 'cm.

Song. WiUjoubuj any Tafe, or Laceforyour (^apel

C^fy dainty Ducks, my deere-a .?

t/fuy Silkf, any rhred,a»y Tojesfor your bead

Ofthe news't, andfins't, fws't ntare-a.

Come to the Ted'er, tMonty't amcdlir^

That doth utter alt mens wtre a. Exit.

Ser. Mafter,therc is three Carter?, three Shepherds,

three Ncat*-herds, three Swine-lierds that have made
Bb

; them "
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themfdvesallmen ofhaire,tbey call thcmfelvcs Salticrs,

and they have a Dance, which the Wenches fay is a gai-

ly -maufryofGambols, becaufe they arc not in't: but

they themtelves are o'th'mind (if it be not too rough

for fomc, that know little but bowling) it will plcafc

plentifully.

Shcp. Away : We'll none on't ; hcerc hasbeenc too

muchhomely foolery already. Iknow (Sir) we weary

yon.

¥dI. You weary thofethat refrelK us : pray let's fee

thefc foure-threes ofHeardlhxcn.

Ser. One three ofthem, by their ownc report (Sir.)

hath danc'd before the King: and not the worft of the

three, but jumpes twclvcfootc and a halfe by th'fquire.

Shep. Leave your prating, fince thcfe good men arc

pleafd, let theto COOK in : but quickly now?

Ser, VY hy, they ftay at doore Sir.

Hetre a Dance oftwelve S^tiret.

Pal. O Father, you'll know more of that heercafter

:

Is it not too ftrre gone ? 'Tis time to part them.

He's fimple, and tcls much. How now (faire Ihepheard)

Your heart is fullof lomechiiig, thatdo'stake

Yourmindfrom feafting. Sooth,when I was yong,

And handed love, as you doe; 1 was wont

Toloadmy Sheewithknackes .- 1 wonldhaverauCickt

The Pedlers filken Treafuiy, and have powr'd it

To her acceptance : you have let him goe.

And nothing marted with him. If your Laffc

Interpretation lliould abule, and call this

Your lacke of Iofc, or bounty, you were ftraited

For a reply at leaft, ifyou make a care

Ofhappy holding her.

f(o. Old Sir, I know
She prizes not fuch trifles as tbefe are

:

The gifts (helookesfrom me, arepackt and lockt

Vp inmy heart, which I have given already.

But not deliver'd. O hearc me breath my life

Before this ancient Sir, who (it ftiould fccmc)

Hathfomctimelov'd; I take thy hand, this hand.

As foftas Doves downe, andas whiteasit.

Or Stdjopians tooth , or the fan'd fnow,

1 hat's bolted by tli'Northerne blaft, twice ore.

Fol. What foUowes this?

How prettily th'yong Swainefccnies towalh

The hand, was faire before? I have put you out.

But to your proteftation : Let me hearc

Whatyou profefle.

Flo. Doe.andbe witnefletoo'f.

Pie. And this my neighbour too^

Flo. And he, and more

Than he, and men : the earth, the heavens, and all

;

That were I crown d the moft Iroperiali Monarch

Thereof moft worthy : were I thefayrefl youth

That ever made eye fWerve, had force and knowledge

More than was ever mans, I would not prize them

Without her Love; for her, employ them all.

Commend thcro,and condemnethem to hcrfervice.

Or to their owne perdition.

Plo. Fairely offer'd*

^*w. This (bewcs a found alFcftion.

She. Butmy daughter.

Say you the like te him.

Per. I cannot fpcake

So well.rnothingfo well) no, nor meane better

By th'patterne of mine owne thoughts, I cut out

The purity of his.

Shep. Take hands, a baigaine

;

And friends unknowne, you fhallbcare witneffe to't

:

I give my daughter to him, and will make
Her Portion, equall his.

F/o. 0,thatmuftbe
I'th Vertueofyour daughter : One bciiigdead,

I fhall have more then you can drcame ofyer,

Enough then for your wonder : but come-on;
Contraft us 'fore thcfe Witneflcs.
Shep, Come, your hand

:

And daughter, yours.
Pel. Soft Swainc a-whilc: befccch you.

Have you a Father?
Fel. J have : but what of him ?

Pel. Knowesheofthis?
Pel. He neither do's, nor fliall.

'Pel. Mc-thinkesa Father,
Ls at the Nuptiall ofhis fonne, « giieft

That beft becomes the Table e Pray you once more
Is not your Father growne incapeaWc
Of reafonable affaires ? Is he not flupid

With Age, and altring Rheumes? Can he fpcake? hearc?

Know man, from man ? Difpute hisowne efUtc ?

Lyes he not bed-rid? And againe.do's nothing

But what he did, being childifli ?

Flo, No good Sir :

He has his health, and ampler ftrcngth indeed

Then moft have of hjsage.
Pol. By my white beard.

You offer him (if this be fo) a wrong
Something unfiHiall: Reafon my fonne

Should choofc himfelfe a wife, butas good reafon

The Father (all whole joy is nothing clfe

But faire poftcrity) fiiould hold feme counfailc

Infuchabufincflc.

Flo. I yecld all this

;

But for fome other rcafons (mygravcSir)

Which 'tis not fit you know, i not acquaint

My father of this bufinellc.

Pie. Let him know* t.

Flo. He fliall not.

Pie. Pretheelethim.
Pl«- No, he mull not.

Shep. Let him (my fonne) he fliall not need to grccv^

At knowing ofthy choyce.
F/o. Come, come, he muft not:

Markc our Contrad. .

i^/o. Marke yoiu: divorce (yong Sir)

Whom fonne I dare not call : Thou art too bale

To be acknowledg'd. Thou a Scepters heire,

Thatthusaffcftsa ftieepe-hooke ? Thou old Traitor,

I am forry ,that by hanging thee,l can

But fliorten thy life one wceke. And thou, frcfli pcecc

Ofexcellent Witchcraft, who offeree muft know
The royall Foole thou coap'ft with.

Sbep. Oh my heart.

Pol. He have thy beauty fcratcht with briers and made

More homely then thy flate. For thee (fond boy)

I fI may ever know thou doft but Cgh,

That thou no more fhalt never fee thisknacke (as never

1 meane thou ftialt) we'll barrc thee from fuccelTion,

Not hold thee ofour blood, no not our Kin,

Farre than DefuJtenoS: (markc thoumy words)

Follow us to the Court. ThouChurle, for this time

( Though full of our difpkafure) yet we free thee

From the dead blow of it: And youEnchantment,

Wer-
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Worthy enough a Heardfman : yea him too.

That makes himfelfe(bui for our Honor therein)

Vnwoi thy thee. If ever henceforth, thou
Thefe rurall Utchcs, to his entrance open,
Or hope his body more, with thy embraces,
I willdevifc a death, as crmll for thcc

As thou art tender to't. Exit,

Perd. Even heere nndone :

I was not much a-fear'd : for once, or twice

I was about to rpeake, and tell him plaintly.
The feife-famc Sun, that fhines upon his Court,

Hides not his vifai^e from our Cottage, but

Lookes on alike. Wilt pleafe you (Sir)be gon ?

I told you what would come ofthis : Bcftcch you

Ofyourownefiate take care : This dreameoFmine
Being now awake, lie Qiieeneit no inch farther,

Uut milke my Ewes, and wecpe.

Cam. Why how now Father,

Speake ere thou dyeft.

Shtp. I cannot fpeake.northinke,

Nor dare to know, that which I know : O Sir,

Yoia have undone a man of fourcfcore three,

Thatthonght coiiUhisgr3ve m quiet :yea.

To dye upon the bed my father dy'de.

To lyeclofe hy his honeft bones ; but now
Some Hangman muft put on my ("hrowd, and lay me
Where no Prieft (hovels-in duft. Oh curfed wreich,

Thatknew'ft this was the Prince, and wouldft adventure

To mingle faith with him. Vndonc, undone

:

I f I might dye within this houre, I have liv'd

To dye when I dcfire. Exit>

Flo. Why looke you fo upon me ?

I am but lorry , not affear'd : delaid,

Bijt nothing aitrcd : What I was, I am

:

More ftrainingon, for plucking backe ; not following

My Icafh unwillingly.

C»m^ Gracious ray Lord,

You know your Fathers temper rat this rime

He will allow no fpcech : (which I docgheile

Yoii docnotpurpofetohim ;) and as hardly

Will he endure your fight, as yet I feare

;

Then till the fury of his Highncflc fettle

Come not before him.

Flo,. I not purpofc it

:

I thinkc CamtRo.

Cam. Even he, my Lord.

Per. How often have 1 told you 'twould be thus?

How often faicijmy dignity would lall

But till 'twere knownc ?

F/(7. It cannot failc, but by
The violationofmy faith,and then

Let Naturecmni the (idcso'ch earth together.

And marre the feeds within. Lift up thy lookes

:

From my fncceflion wipe mc (Father) I

Am l:eyre to my affedion.

Cam, Beadwis'd.

Flo. I am : and by my fancy, ifmy Reafon

Willthercto be obedient : I havereafon

:

Ifnor, my fences better (pleas'd with madnefle)

Doe bid it welcome.

(}im. This is defperate (fir)

Via. So call it : but it do's fulfill my vow

:

' T needs mull thinke ii honefty . CamtUo,

Nor for 'Bohema, nor the pompe tlwt may
Be thereat gleaned : for all that the Sun fees, or

The clofe earth wombes, or the profound feas hide

I

Inunknownefadomes, will I break emy oath

To this my faisc beiov'd : Therefore, I pray you.

As you havccucr bin my Fathers friend.

When he fliall miffe me, as (in faith 1 meane not

To fee him any more) caft your good coanfaiics

Vpon his paflion : Let my felfe, and Fortune

Tug for the time to come. This you may know.
And fo dclivei, I am put to Sea

With her, whom here I cannot hold on fhorc

:

A ndmoft opportune to her need, Ihavc
A Veflcll rides fall by, but not prepar'd

For this defigne. Whatcourfe I meane to hold

Shall nothing benefit your knowledge, nor

•Concerncme the reporting.

Cam. O my Lord,
I would your fpirit werccafierfor aduice,

Orftronger for your need.

Flo. He%xVt¥trditay

lie heare you by and by.

Cam. He's irremoveable,

Rofolv'd for flight : Now were I happy,if

His going, I could frame to Rrve my tume.

Save him from danger, doe him love and honour,

Purchafe the fight againc ofdeere Sicilia,

And that unhappy King,my Maftcr, whom
Ifomuchlhiriftofee.

Flo. Now good (^4mi!l0y

lamfo firaught with curious bufinefle, that

I leave out ceremony.

Cam. Sir, I thinke

You have heard ofmy poorefervices,i'thlove

That I have borne your Father ?

F/o, Very nobly

Have you dcferv'd : It is my Fathers Muficke
To fpcake your deeds : not little ofhis care
To have them recompenc'd, as thought on.

Cam. Weil (my Lord)

Ifyou may pleafe to thinke I love the King,

And through him, what's necrcft to him, which is

Your gracious fclfe ; embrace but my dircdion.

If your more pondcrousand fctlcd project

Way iuffer alteration: Onroinehonor,

He point you where you fhall liave foch receiving

As Ihall become your Highneflc, where you may
Enjoy your Miftris ; from the whom, I fee

There's no difiundion to be made, but by

(As heavens forcfcnd) your ruine : Marry her.

And with my beft endcvours, in youc abfcncc.

Your difcontenting Father, ftrive loqaallirtc

And bring him up to liking.

Fie. How CamiRo

May this (almoft a miracle) be done ?

That I may call thcc fomcthing more than man.

And after that tmft to tfiee.

C»m. Have you thought on

A place whereto you'll goc ?

f/i7,Notanyyct:

But as th'unthought-on accident is gnilty

To what we wildly doe, fo wc profefle

Our felvcs to be the flavcs ofchance, and flycs

Ofevery winde that blowes.

Cam. Then lift tome:
This followcs, ifyou will not change your purpofc

But undcrgoc this flight ; make for Sicilia,

And there prefent your fclfe, and your fairc Princcffc,

( For fo I fee (he rauft be) 'fore Lewttet
;

She
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She {ball be habited, as it becomes
The partner of your Bed. Mc thinkcs I fee

Leontes opening his free Armes, and weeping

His Welcomes forth : asks thcc there Sonne torgivenefle,

As 'twere i'th' Fathers perfon : kifles the hands

Of your frelh Princeflc ;ore and ore divides hini,

'Twixt his iinkindncffc, and his kindncffc : th'onc

Hechidcsto Hell, and bids the other grow
Fafter then Thought, or Time^

Flo. Worthy Camiflty

What colour for my Vifitation, Ihall I

Hold up before him ?

Cam. Sent by the Kina; your father

To greet him, and to give him comforts. Sir,

The manner ofyoiir bearing towards him, with

W hat you (as from your Father) fhall dcUver,

Things knownebetwixt us thvce, lie write you downc,

The which fhall point you forth at every fitting

Whatyou mufl fay , that he fhall not perceive.

But thityou have your fathers Bofomc there,

And fpeakc his very Heart.

F/o. I am bound to you :

There is fomc fappc in this.

Cam. A Courfc more piomifing.

Then a wild dedication ofyour fclves

To unpath'd Waters, undream'd Shores ; mod certaine,

To Miferies enough : no hope to helpe you.

But as you (hake offone, totakeanother :

Nothing fo certaine, as your Ancliors, who
Doc their bell office, ifthey can but ftay you.

Where you'l be loth to be: bcfides you know,

Profpcritie's the very bond of Love,

Whofe fredi complexion, and whofe heart together,

Afflidion alters.

Per. One ofthcfe is true

:

I thinke Affiiftionmay fubduethc Cheeke,

But not take-in the Mind,

Cam. Yea ? fay you (o ?

There /liail not, at your fathers houfc,thefc fcvcn yeercs

Be borne another fuch,

Flo. My good CamillOy

Shc'sasforward,of her Breeding, as

She is i'th'rcare 'our Birth.

Cam. I cannot fay, 'tis pitcy

She lackes inflni(5tions, for fhe fccmes a MiftrefTc

To moft that teach.

Ptr. Your pardon Sir, for this.

IlebluHiyouThankes.

Flo. My pietrieft Perdifu.

But O, the Thornes we fland upon : (C^tmiSo)

Preferver of ray Father, now ofme,

The Medicine of our Houfc : how fhall we doe ?

Wcare notflirnifli'd like'Bohemia't Sonne,

Nor fhall appeare in Sicilf.

Cam, My Lord,

Pcare none ofthis : I thinke you know my fortunes

Doc all lye there : it ftiall be (o my care,

To have you royally appointcd,as if

The Scxne yov play,were mine. For inflance Sir,

That youmay know you fhall not want : one word

.

Enter yi/itolicm.

Aut. Haha, whatafooleHoneflyis?andTruft (his

fworne brother) a very fimplc Gentleman. I have fold

all my Trompcry : not a counterfeit Stone, not a Ribbon

,

Glaffe, Pomander, Browch, Table-booke, Ballad, Knife,

Tape, Glove,Shooc-tyc, Bracelet,Horne-Ring,tokeepc

my Packc from faflnirg : they throng who {hould buy
firft, as ifmy Trinkets hadbecne hallo\ved,andbrought
a benedirtion to the buyer : by which meanes, I faw
whofe Purfc was beft in Pidurc ; and what I faw, to my
goodnfe, I remcmbrcd. My Clowne (who wants but

fomething to be a rcafonablt man) grew fo in love with
the Wenches Songjthat he would not flirrehisPettytoes

till be had both 1 unc and Words, which fo drew the

reft cf the Heard tome, that allthcir other Scnces ffucke

in Fares: you might have pinch'd a Placket,it was fcnce-

lefle , 'twas nothing ro gi:eld a Ccd-pecce of a Purfe : I

would have fill'd Keyes of that hung in Chaynes

:

noheari ng,no feeling, but my Sirs SoDg, and admiring
the nothing of it. So that in this time of Lethargy, I

pick'd and cut moft of their Fcl^ivall Purfes : And had
not the old-man come inwitha Whoo-bub againft his

Daughter, and the Kings Sonnejand fcar'd my Chowghes
from the Chaf^e, I had not left a Purfe alive in the whole
Army.

Cttm. Nay, but my Letters by this meanes being there

Sofoone asyou arrive, fhall clcare that do»!)r.

Flo. And thofe that you'll procure from King ttanttsf

C'**». shall fatisfie your Father.

Ptri. Happy be you :

AU that you fpeakc, fhewesfaire.

Cam. Who have we here ?

We'll make an Inftrumcntofthis: omit

Nothing may give us ayde.

Aut. If they have over-heard me now :why hanging.

Cam. How now (good Fellow)

Why (hak'f^ thoufo? Fcarenot(man)

Here's no harmc intended to thee,

e^»r. I am a poorc fellow, Sir.

Cam. Why,bcfoflill : heic's nobody will flcalethal

from thee : yet for theout-fide ofthy poverty, we muft

make an exchange ; therefore dif-cafc thceinflantly (fhou

muft tliinkc there's a ncccnityin't) and change garments

with this Genrleman : T hough the penny-worth (on his

fide) be the worft, yet hold ihcc, there's fomc boot.

Avt. I amapoore Fellow, Sir; (Iknow ye well e-

enough.)

Cam. Nay prethee difpatch : the Gentleman is halfe

fled already.

Ant. Are you in carnef\,Sir ? ( I fmtU the trickc on't.)

Flo. Difpatch, I prethee.

Jiut. Indeed I have had carueft, but I cannot with

confcicncctakeit.

Cam. Vnbuckle, unbuckle.

Fortunate Miflrcffe (let my prophecy

Come home to ye :) you mufl retire your fc-lfc

Into fomc Covert ; take your fwect-hearts Hat

And plutke it ore your Browes, mnffllc your face,

Difmantle you, and (as you can) diflikcn

The truth ofyour ovvne fceming, that yorfmay

(For I doc fearecyes ovti) to Ship-boord

Gctundcfcry'd.

Per. 1 fee t he Play fo lyes.

That I muftbearea parr.

^<tw. No remedy

:

Have you done there?

Flo. Should I now meet ray Father,

He would not call me Sonne.

Qam. Nay, you fhall have no Hat:

Come Lady, come : Farewell (my friend.)

^/im. Adieu, Sir.

Flo. O Ptrdiu : what have wc twaine forgot ?
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'Pray yoa a word.
Cam. Whatldoenext, /liallbetbtell the King

Ofthis cfcape, and whither tbey are bound

;

Whercio, my hope is, I ftiall foprevalle,

To force him after ; in whofe company
I fhall re-view Sicilia ; for wbofc ught,

I have a Womans Longing-

Flo. Fortune fpeed us :

Thus we fct on {Camilio) to th'SCa-fidc.

C<iiK. The (wiftcr fpccd,thc better. ^xA'

Attt. I underftandthc bufmefle, I hcare \t : to have an

open care,a quicke cye,and a nimble hand,is ncccfl'ary for

a Cut-puric ; a good Note is requifite alfo, to fmell out

workc for th'other Sences- I fee thiiisihc time that the

un/uft man doth thrive.What an exchange had this been,

without boot ? What a boot is herc,with this exchange;

Sure the gods doe this ycere connive at us, and we may
doe any thing extempore. The Prince bimfelfe is about

a pecce ofiniquity (dealing away from his Father, with

his Clog at his heeles-.j if I thought it were a peece of

honefty to acquaint the King withall, I would not do't

:

I hold it the more knavery to conccale it j and therein am
I conftant to my Profeflion.

£nter Ctowne^ and Shepherd.

Afide, afide, here is more matter for a hot braine: Every

Lanes end, every Shop, Church, Seffion.Hanging, yeclds

a carefull man workc.
Clorf. See, fee : whata man youare now ? there is no

other way, but to tell the King {he's a Changeling, and

none ofyour flefh and blood.

Shep. Nay, but beare me.
Clow. Nay ; but hearc mu
Shef. Goe to then.

Clove. She being none of your fieHi and bloody your

flefli and blood ha's not offended the King, and fo your

flefh and blood is not to be punifh'd by him. Shew thofe

things you found about her (thofefecret things, all but

what {he ha's with bcr;) This being done, let the Law goe

whiftlc : I warrant you.
Shep. I will tell the King all, every word, yea, and his

Sonnes prancks too ; who, I may fay, is no honeft man,
neither to his Father, nor to me.tp goe about to make mc
the Kings Brother in Law.

Clot». Indeed Brother in Law was thefarthcftofF you

could have beene to him, and then your Blood had bcene

the deercr, by 1 know how much an ounce.

zAut. Very wifely (Puppies)
Sbep. Wcl: let us to the King: there i« that in this

Fanhcll,wiil make him fcratch his Beard.

jiut.l know not what impediment this Complaint may
be to the flight ofmy Malter.

Clo. "Pray lieartily he beat Pallace.

jitrt. Though I am not naturally honeff, 1 am fo fome-

times by chance : Let me pocket up my Pedlcrs excre-

ment. How now(Ruftiques^ whitherare you bound?
Shef. To th'Pallace (and it like your Worlhip.)
Ant. Your Affaires there? what ? with whom ? the

Condition ofthat Farthcll ? the place ofyour dwelling ?

your names? your ages? ofwhat having? breeding, and

any thing that is fitting to be knowne, difcover ?

00. We are but plaine fcUowes , Sir.

AHt. A Lye: you are rough, and bayrie: Lctmcliavc
no lying ; it becomes none but Tradel-racn, and they of-

ten give us ('Souldicrs) the Lye, but wc pay them for it

with ftarapcd Coyne, not ftabbiag Steele, therefore they

doc notgive us the Lye.

Cle. Your Worfhip had like to have given as one, if

you had not taken your felfe with the manner.
Ship. Arcyona Courtier, and't like you Su?
jiut. Whether it like roe, or no, I am a Courtier Seed

thou not the ayrc ofthe Court,in theft cnfoldings ? Hath
not my gate in it, the meafurc ofthe Court ? Rcccivs not

thy Nolc Court-Odoar from me ? Reftccl I not on thy
Bafeneffe, Court-Contempt? Think 'ft ihou, for that I

inlinuate, or toaze from thee thy Bulineffc, Iain there-

fore no Courtier? I am Courtier C4y)-#.^e ; and one that

will either pu/h-on, or pluck-backc, thy Bufineflc there

:

whereupon I command thee to open thy Affaire.

Shep. My bufincffe. Sir, is to the King.

-Ant. W hat Aduocate ha'ft thou to him ?

Shep. I know not (and't like you-)
Clo. Aduocate'sthcCouri-wordfora Pbcazant: fay

you have none.

Shep. None, Sir: IhavcnoPheazant Cocke,norHen.
^«/« How bicflcd are we, that arc not fimple men ?

Yet Nature might have made me as thcfe are.

Therefore I will not dtfdaine.

^/o. This cannot be but a great Conrtier.

Shep. His Garments are rich, but he wearcsthem not
handforacly.

Clo. He i'ecmes to be the more Noble, in being fanta-

fticall.' a great ro3n,Ile warrant ; I Know by thcpicking
on's Teeth.

Ant. The FSrthell there? Wbat*$i't)i'farthcll

?

Wherefore that Box? -^y.-- .

Shep. Sir, there lyes fuch fecrcts in this Farrhell and I

Box, which none muft know but the King, and which he
iTiall know within this houre, ifl may come toth'fpccch
of him.
^uu Age,thou haft loft thy Jabi^.
Shep. Why Sir? "

;,
•

Atit. TheKingisnota'tthe^al.Uc?, 'hefsfftfie aboorJ
a new Ship, to purge Melancholy, andayrehuDfclfe .-for

if thoubee'ftcapableoftbingp fcrious, th.3tti muft know
the King is full of griefe.

Shep. So'tis faid (Sir :) about his Sonne, thac ftiould

have marryedaShephcards Daughter.

tAM. If that Shepheard be not in band-faft, let him
flye; the Curfes he ftiall have,ihe Tortures he ihall fcelc,

will breake the backc of Man, the heartofMonfter.

Clo. Thinke you fo, Sir ?

Amu Not he alone fliall fuffer what Wit can make
heavy, and Vengeance bitter; but thofe that are lermaine

to him (though remov'd tifty times j Oial) all come under

the Hang-man : which, though it be great pitty ^ yet itis

neceflary. An old Sheepc-whi ft ling Rogue, a Ram-ten-

der, to offer to have his Daughccrcome into grace? Some
fay he lTijllbcfton'd:butthat death is too foft for him
(lay I :) Draw our Throne mto a Sheep-Coat ? all deaths

aretoofew.thcftiarpefttooeafic. .

Clo. Ha's the old-man crc a Sonne Sir (doe vQu bearc)

and't like you, Sir ?

Ami. He ha'sa Sonne : who ftiall be fiayd alive, then

'noyntedover with Honey, fct on the head ofa Wafpes
Neft,then ftandtill he bethree quarters and a dram dead

;

then recover'dagainc \vith Aquavita:,or fome ocher hot

Infufion: then.raw as he is (and in the horcft day Progno-

ftication proclaymcsj ftiall he be fetagamft a Brick-wall

(the Sunne looking with a South-ward eye upon him;

where he is to behold him.witlr Flyesblownc todeath.)

But what talke weoftheie Traitorly-Rafcals,whofcmi-

feries arc to bcfmil'dat,thcir o&nccs being focapitaJl?

Tell
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Tell me (for you fceme'to be honcft plaine mcn)M/hat you

have to the King : being fomethine gently confKicr'djIlc

bring you where he 15 aboord^tender your pcrfons to his

prefence, whilperhim inyourbchalhrs;aad if it be in

man, befides the King, to cffcd your Suites, here isman

fiialldocit.

do. He feemcs to be of great authority : clofc with

him, give him Gdd : and though Authority be a ftub-

bornc Beare, yet he is oft led by the Nofc with Gold :

ftievv the iii-ude of your Putfe co the out-fide of his

hand, and no more adbc. Remember fton'd, and flay 'd

alive.

Shep. And'tpleafe you (Sir) to undertake the Bufineffe

for us, here is that Gold 1 have : He make it as much
more, and leave this young man in pawnc, till I bring it

you.

Ant. After I have done what I proroifed ?

Shtp, I fir.

t^Ht. Well, give me the Moity : Are you a party in

this Bufuieflc ?

Qo' Inlbmcfort,Sir : but though my cafe be a pit-

tifull one, I hope 1 fhall not be flayd out of it.

*yittt. Oh, that's the cafe of the Sbcpheards Sonne :

hang him, he'le be made an example.

C/o. Comforr,good comfort : Wcmufttothe King,

and fiiew our flrange fights : he muft know r'tis none of

your Daughter, nor my Sifter : we are goneclfe. Sir, I

will give you as much as thisoldmando s,when the Bu-

fincffe is performed, and rcmainc (as he fayes) your

pawne till it be brought you.

Aut. I will truft you. Walkc before toward the Sea-

fide, gocon the right hand, I will but lookc upon the

Hedge, and follow you.

Clo. We are blcfTd, in this man : as I may fay, even

blcff'd.

Shep. Let's before, as he bids us: he was provided to

doe us good. Exeunt.

Am. li'l had a mind to be honed, 1 fee Fortune would
nocfuffcrme; fiie drops Booties -in my mouth. 1 am
courted now with a double occafion : (gold, and a means

CO doc the Prince my Mailer good ; which, who knowes
how that may turnc backe to my aduancement ?) I will

bring thefc two Moales, thcfe blind-ones,aboord him,if

hetbinkcit fit tofiioarethem againe, and that the Com-
plaint they have to the King, concernes him nothing, let

him call me Rogue, for being lb farre officious, for I am
proofeagainft that Title, and what Ihame clfe belongs

to't 1 To him will I prefcnt them, there may be matter in

it. Extent,

Qj49hs Qmntus, Scana Trima,

Enter Leontes, Cleomhes,Dion, TMlitut^Servantj

Florii^l^ Terdita.

Clev, Sir, you have done enough, and have pcrform'J

A Saint-like Sorrow: No fault could you make.
Which you have not redecm'd ; indeed pay'd downe
More penitence, tlien done trefpas : At the laft

Doe, as the Heavens have done; forget your cvill.

With them, forgive your felfc.

Lto. Whiicft I remember

Her and her Ycrtues, I cannot forget

My blemiflies in rbcra, and fo ftill thinkc of

The wrong I didmy fclfc ; which was fo much.
That Heire-lelTe it hath made my Kingdome, and

Deftroy'd the fwca'ft companion, that ere man
Bred his hopes out of, true.

PmI. Too truc(my Lord :)

Ifone by one, you wedded all ilic World,
Or from the All that are, tooke fomethii3ggood,

To make a perfeS Woman ; llie you kili'd.

Would be unparalleli'd.

Let. Ithinketo. Kili'd?

Shel kiil'd? Ididfo: but thouftrik'ftnw

Sorely, to fay 1 did : it is as bitter

Vpon thy Tongue^ as in my Thought. Now. good now,

Say fo but feldomc.

Cleo. Not at all, good Lady :

You might have fpoken a ihoafandthings,that would

Have done the time more benefit, and grac'd

Your kindnefle better.

PatU. You arc oneof cbofc
Would have him wed againe.

1>to.'li you would not fo.

You pitty not the State, nor the Remembrance
Of hismoQSoveraigneName : Confider little.

What Dangers, by hisHighneflc faile of Ifiuc,

May drop upon his Kingdsme, and devoure

luccrtaine lookers on. What were more holy.

Then to rejoyce the former Quccnc }s well ?

W hat holyer, then for Royalties repaire.

For prefcnt comfort, and for future good.

To bleffe the Bed ofMajefiy againe

With a fweet fellow to't ?

T<iul There is none worthy,
(RefpecSine her that'sgone :} bcfides tlie Gods
Will have fulfiirn their fccrerpurpofes :

For ha's not the Divine Apollo faid ?

Is't not the tenor of his Oracle,

That King /-«««/ fhall not have an Heirc,

Till his loft Child be found ? Which, that it fiiall.

Is all as monftrous toour humane rtalbo.

As my Antigomsuto brcake hisGrave,

And come againe tome : who, on my life,

Didperifh with the Infant. "Tis your councell.

My Lord fhould to the Heavens be contray,

Oppofeagainft their wills. Care not for iffue.

The Crowne will find an Heire. Great Alexander

Left his to th' Worthieft : fo his Succcffor

Was like to be the beft.

Leo. Good Paulina,

Who haft the memory of Hermione

I know in honor : O, that ever I

Had fquar'd me co thy councell ; then, even now,
I might have look'd upon my Quccnes full eyes.

Have taken Trcafure from her Lippcs.

Panl. And I eft them

More rich, for what they yeclc'ed.

Leo. Thou fpeak'ft truth

:

Nomorefuch Wives, therefore no Wife : one worfe.

And better us'd. would make her Sainted Spirit

Againe pofleffe her Corps, and on this Stage

(Where we offenders now appcare)Soulc-vext,

And begin, why tome;
Paul. Had /he fuch power.

She had juft fuch eaufe.

Leo. She had, and would inccnle mc
To murthcr her I marryed.

P*Hl.



Paat. I (hould (o ;

Were I the Ghoft that walk'd, Il'd bid yoa markc
Her eye, and tell me for what dull part in't

You chofc her : then Il'd (hriekc,thatcven your cares

Should rift to heare me,and the words that foUow'd,

Should be, Remember mine*

Leot StarreSjStarres,

And all eyes eUe. dead coalcs : feare thou no Wife ;

He have no Wife, fahlka.

Paul. Will you fweare

Never to marry, but by my free leave ?

Leo. Never {Tayilim) fo be blefs'd my Spirit.

Paul. Then good my Lords,beare witneffc to his Oath.

Clttt. You tempt him over-much.
Paul. Vnleffc another.

As like Hermione, as is her Piflurc,

Affront his eye. i

Cleo» Good Madam, I have done.

Paul. Yet ifmy Lord will marry : if you will. Sir j

No remedy but you will : Give me the office

To chufe you a Queene : ftic fliail not be fo young

As was your former, but Ihe fliall be fuch

As (walk'd your fir ft Qucenes Ghoft) it fhould take joy

To fee her in your armes.
Leo. My true Paulina,

We fhall not marry , till thou bidft us.

Taut. That
Shall be when your firft Qgccne's againc in breath

;

Never till then.

Entera Servant.

Sen One that gives out himfelfe Prince FlcrizeO,

Sonne of Pelixenes, with his princeffe (flie

The faircft I have yet beheld) dcfircsaccefle

To your high prcfenc?.

Leo. What withhfm ? he comes not

Liketo his Fathers Greatnefle : his approach
(So out ofcircumflance, and fuddainc) tells us,

Tis not a Vification firam'd, bnt forc'd

By need, and accident- What Traync

?

Ser. But few.

And thofe but meanc.
Leo. His Princcfie (fay you) with him ?

Ser. I : the raoft pecreleflc peece of Earth, I thinke.

That ere the Sunne flione bright on.

Paul. Ob Hermione,

As every prcfent Time doth boaft it felfe

Abovea better, gone ; fo muftthy Grave
Give way to what's fcene now. Sir, you your fclfe

Havefaid, and writ fo; but your writing now
IscolderthcnrhatThcame :f}ic had notbeenc,

Norwasnottobecquail'djthusyoDf Verfc

Flow'd with her Beauty once i 'tis ftirewdly ebb'J,

To fay you have fccnc a better.

Ser. Pardon, Madams
The one, I havealmoft forgot (your pardon :)

The oiher, when (he ha's obtain'd your Eye,

W ill have yourTongue too. This is a Creature,

Would fhe begin a Sed, mightquench the zeale

OfallProfcflorselfe ; make Profelytes

Ofwho (hci>utbid follow*

Paul. How? not women?
Ser. Women will bve her, that fhe is a Woman

More worth then any Man : Men, that fhe is

The rarefl: ofall Women.
Leo. Goe CUomimt,

Your felfe (alliftcd with your honor'd friends)

Bringthemto our embraccment. Still 'tis ftrange.

He thus fliould flcale upon us. Sxu.
Paul, Had our Prince.

(Icwell of Children) feenethis houre, he had payr'd

Well with this Lord ; there was not full a moneth
Betweenc their births.

Leo. 'Prethee no more ; ceafc ;thou know'ft
He dyes to me againe, when talk*d-of: fure

When I fliall fee this Gentleman, thy fpeechcs
Will bring me toconfider that, which may
Vnfurnifli me ofReaibn. They are come.

Enter FlorUell^ Perdita, Cleemi>ies, and ethert.

Your Mother was moft true to WcdJocke, Prince,
For fhe did print your Royall Father off,

Conceiving you, Were I but twenty one,
Yoar Fathers Image is fo hit in you,
(His very ayrc) that 1 (hould call you Brother,
As I did him, and fpeake offomething wildly
By usperform'd before. Moft dearelv welcome,
And your faire Princcfie (GoddclTe) oh : alas,

I loft a couple, that'twixt Heaven and Earth
Might thus have flood, begetting Avonder, as
You (gracious Couple) doe : and then I loft

(All mintownc Folly) the Society,

Amity too ofyour brave Father, whom
(Though bearing Mifery) I defire my life

Once more to looke on nim.
Flo. By his command

Havel here touch'd Sieilia^znA from him
Give you all greetings, that a King (as friend)

Can fend his Brother : and but infirmity

(Which waits upon worne times) hath fomething feiz'd

His wifli'd Ability, he bad himfelfe

The Lands and Waters, 'twixt your Throne and his
Meafur'd, to looke upon you ; whom he loves

(He bad me fay foj more then all the Scepters,

And thofe that beare them , living.

,
Leo. Ohroybrothcrj

(Good Gentlemanj the wrongs I have done thee, ftirrc

A frefh within me :and thefe thy offices

(Sorarely kind j areas Interpreters

Ofmy behind-hand flackencfle. Welcome hither,

As is the Spring to th'Earth. And hath he too

Expos'dthis Paragon to th'fearefull ufage

(Atleaftungentlej ofthe dreadfull Nep:urte,

To greet a man, not worth herpainesj much Icflc,

Th'adventurc ofher pcrfon ?

Fh. Good my Lord,

She came from Litia.

Leo. Whercthe Warlike 5ot4/««,

That Noble honor'd Lord, is fear'd, and lov'd ?

Fit. Moft Royall Sir,

From thence : firom him, whofe Daughter

His Tcares proclaimed his parting with her : thence

(A profperous Soutlvwind friendlyJ we have crofs'd,

To execute the Charge my Father gave me.
For vifiting your Highncflc : My beftTraiac

I have from ycur Suilian Shores difmifs'd

;

Who for Bo/»f»»Mbcnd,tofigninc

Not onely roy fucceffe m Lihia (firJ

But my 3rrivall,and my W ifcs, in fafcty

Here, where we are.

Lee. The blelTcd gods

Purge all infedion from our Ayre, whiieft you

DocClymate here : you have a holy Father,

A graccfull Gentleman, againft whofe pcrfon

(So
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( So facred as it is) I have done finnc,

f or which the Heavens (taking angry note)

Have left me Iffue-leffe : and your Father's blels d

/As he from Heaven merits it) with you,

Vorthy hisgoodncfle. What might 1 have beenc.

Might I a Sonne and Daughter now have look'd on.

Such goodly things as you ?

Emer a Lord.

Lord: Moft Noble Sir,

That which I ftiall report, will beare no credit.

Were not the proofc To nigh. Pleafc you (great Sir)

2?fl;&«»//« greetsyon from hirofcire, by me s

Dcfires you to attach his fonne, who ha's

(His Dignity, and Duty both caft oflF)

Fled from his Father, from his Hopes,and with

A Shepheards Daughter.

Xw. Where's ^*6fWM?rpeake:

Lor. HeerCj in your Citty : I now came from him.

I fpeake amazedly, and it becomes

Mymervaile, andmyMeflagc. To your Court

Whiles he was haftning (in the Chafe, it feemes,

Ofthis fairc Couple) meets he on the way

The Father ofthisfeeming Lady, and

Her Brother, having both their Country quitted.

With this young Prince,

Flo. Cow/Z/oha'sbctray'dme;

Whofe honor, and whofe honefty tillnow,

Endur'dall Weathers.

Lord. Lay'cfo to bis chaise :

He's with the King your Father.

Lto. \^\\o} C'^ntilio }

L9td. CamiBo (Sir :) I fpakc with him : who now
Ha'sthefe poore men in queftion. Never faw I

Wretches fo quake : they kneele, they kiffe the Earth j

Forfweare themfelves as often as they fpeakc

:

Bohemia flops his eares, and threatens thehi

With divers deaths, in death.

P*r. Oh my poore Father

:

The HeavcufetsSpyes upon us, will not have

Our Contradl celebrated.

Leo. You are marryed ?

Flo. We are not (Sir ) nor are we like to be :

The Starres (I fee) will kiffc the Valleyes firrt

:

The oddes for high and low's alike.

Lee. My Lord,

Is this the Daughter ofa King ?

Flo. She is.

When once fhe is my Wife.

Xeo. That once (I fee) by your good Fathers fpecd.

Will come-on very flowly. I am lory

(Moft forry) you have broken from his liking.

Where vou were ty'd in duty : and as forry.

Your Choy(e is not fo rich in Worth, as Beauty,

That yai might well enjoy her.

th. Dearelookcupt

Though /"wUKWjVifiblean Enemy,
Should chafe us, with my Father : powre no joe

Hath (he to change our Loves. Befeech you ( Sir)

Remember, finceyouow'dnomoreto Time
Then I doe now : with thought offuch Affedions,

Step forth mine Aduocate : at your requeft.

My Father will grant precious things, as Trifles.

Leo. Would he doc fo, I'ld beg your precious Miftris
Which he counts but aTrifle.

Paul. Sir (my Liege)

Your eye hath too much youth in't : not a moticth

Fore your Queene dy'd,fhc was more worth fuch gazes
Then what you looke on now.

Leo. I thought of her.

Even in thefe Lookcs I made. But your Petition
Is yet un-anfwer'd : I will to your Father

:

Your Honor not o're-thrownc by your defircs,

I am friend to them, and you : upon which Errand
I now goe toward him : therefore follow me.
And marke what way I make? Come good my Lord.

Extunt.

ScanaSecmda,

Enter AutolictUy anda gentltftiM,

Ant. Befeech you (Sir) were you prcfent at this Re-
lation ?

Gent, 1. I was by atthe opening ofthe Farthell, heard
the old Shcpheard deliver the manner how he found it.:

whereupon (after a little amazedneffc) we were all com-
manded out ofthe Chamber : oncly this (me thought) I

heard the Shepheard lay, he found the Child.

4**t. I would moft gladly know the iflue of if,

^en. I, I make a broken delivery of the Bufinefte :

but the changes I perceived in the King,and ^<»w»//»,were

very Notes ofadmiration : they (eem'dalmoft,witii fla-

ring on one another, totcare the Cafes of their Eyes.
ThercAvas (peech in their dumbneffe. Language in their

very gefture : they look'd as they had heard ofa World
lanfom'd, or one dcftroyed .• a notable palTion ofWon-
der appeared in them:butthe wifeftbchoIdcr,thatknew
no more but feeing, could not fay,ifth'importance were
loy, or Sorrow ; but in the extremity of the one,it muft
needs be. Enter anothef Gentleman.

Here comes a Gentleman, that Ivppily kuowes more

:

The Newes, Regero,

Cen. 2. Nothing but Bonfires : the Oracle is fulfill'd :

the Kings Daughter is found: fuch a dcale of wonder is

broken out within this houre, that Ballad-makers cannot
be able to exprelte it. S»ter another Gentleman.

Here comes the Lady 7atilitia's Steward, he can deliver

you more. How goes it now (Sir.)This Newcs (which
is call'd true) is fo like an ©Id Talc, that the verity of it is

in ftrong fufpition : Ha'sthc King found his Hcire ?

^en. 3. Moft true, if ever Truth were pregnant by
Circumftance : That which you hearc

,
you'l fwearc

you fee, there is fuch unity in the proofes. The Mantle
of Queene Htrmienet : her lewcll about the Necke ofit:

the Letters of /intigomufowA. with it.which they know
to be his Charrader ; the Majefty of the Creature, in

refemhlancc ofthe Mother: the Affedionof Nobleneffe,
which Nature Ihewes above her Breeding, and many o-

therEvidences,proclaime her, with all certainty, tobe
the Kings Daughter. Did you fee the meeting of the two
Kings ?

Cent. a. No. r

Gent. 3 . Then have you loft a Sight which was to bee
feene, cannot be fpokenof. There might you have be-

held one Ioycrowncanother,fo and in wch manner, that

it feem'd Sorrow wept to take leave oi them : for their

loy waded in teares. There was caftingup ofEyes, hol-

dingup of fatftjdsjwith Countenance offuch diftraftion,

that they were to be knowne by Ganneot, notby Favor.

Our
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Our King being ready to Icapc outof himlclfe, for joy of

his found Daughter j as ifthat ;oy were now become a

Loffe.cryes, Ob, thy Mother, thy Mother: then askcs

JcAiTTOrfforgivenefle, then enibraccs his Sonne-in Law :

then againe worryes he his Daughter,with clipping her.

Now he thanks the old Shcpheard( which ftands by.lilte

aWeather-birtenConduit, of many Kings Reigncs.) I

never heard offuch another Encounterjwhich lames Re-

port to follow it, and undo's dcfcription to doe it.

<?«•«. 1. What, 'pray you, became of -^*rt^ff/»«/, that

carryed hence the Child ?

CtHt.^, Like an old Talc ftill, which will have matter

to rehearfc, though Credit be aflcepc, and not an eare o-

pen ; he was tome to pieces with a Bcare: This avouches

the Shfpheards Sonne,who has not oncly his Innocence

(which feemes much) CO juftific him, but a hand-ker-

chiefe and Rings of his, that 7>4«/i«4know«.

gent. 1. What became ofhis Barke, and his Follow-

ers?

^tf/tf.j. Wtaclct the fame inftant of their Mafters

death, and in the view ofthe Shepheard: fo that all the

Inftruments which aydedtocxpofcthe Child.werceven

then loft,when it was found. But oh the Noble Gjmbat,

that 'tvvixt loy and Sorrow wasfought in Taulina, She

hadoneEyedeclin'dforthcloflc of her Husband, ano-

ther elevated, that the Oracle wasfulfiird:Shc lifted the

Pnnceffc from the Earth.snd fo lockes her in embracing

as ifChe would pin her to her heart, that ftie might no

more be in danger oflormg.

gent. I . The Dignity ofthis AA was worth the aa-

dience ofKings and Princes, forby fuch was it a<fled.

gent.-^. One ofthcprettycft touches of all, and that

which angl'd for mine Eyes (caught the Water, though

not the Fjfli) w«s,whcn at the Relation of the Queencs

death (with the manner how fliecamcto't,bravely con-

fefs'd, and lamented by the King) how attentivencflc

wounded his DaDghter,tiU(from one fignc of dolour to

another) fhe did (with an yilas) I woaid faine fay, bleed

Teares ; for I am fure, tny heart wept blood. Whowas
moft Marble, there changed colour : fome fwownded,all

iorrowed : if all the Woi Id could have fecn't, the Woe
hid bcencunivcifall.

gent. I . Are they returned to the Court ?

Cjent.i. No ; The Prmcertf hearing of her Mothers

Starne (which is in the keeping of F<J«/«Wj a Peccc many
yeeres in doing .and now newly perfortn'd, by that rare

1 talian Mafler, IhIIo Kamano^who (had he himfel/e eter-

nity, and could put Breath into his Worke) would be-

guile Nature of her Cuftomc/o perfedly he is her Ape;
Hefoneeretof/*r»)fOTr,haihdone Hermhne, that they

fay one would fpeake to her,and ftand in hope ofanfwer.
Thither (with allgreediaenc ofafife^ion) arc they gone,
and there they intend to Sup.

Gent. 2. 1 thought fhe had fome great matter there in

hand, for fhe hath privately, twice or thrice a day, ever

fince the death of A/wwwaff.vifited that removed houfe.

Shall we thither, and with our company pcecethe rejoy-

cing ?

Cent.}, Who would be thence, thatha's the benefit

of Accede? every winke of an Eye, fome new Grace
will be borne: our Abfence makes us unthrifty to our
Knowledge. Let's along. Exit,

jiut. Now (bad I nocihedalh of my former life in

me) would Preferment drop on my head. I brought the

old man and his Sonne aboord the the Prince ; told him,I
heard them talkc ofa FartheU,and I know not what: buc

he at that time over-fond ofthe Shepheards daughter (fo
he then tooke her to be) who began to be much Sea-fide,
andhimfilfe little better, extremity of Weather conti-
nuing, this Myflery remained undifcover'd. But'tisall
one to me: forbad I becne the finder-outofthis fecret.
It would not have rellifh'd among my other difcrcdits.

Lnter Shefheard, and Cbrvnt.

. ^^J^covot thofel have done good lo againft my will,
and already appearing in the bloflbmes of their For-
tune.

Shep. Come boy, lam part more Children: but thy
Sonnesand Daughters will beall Gentlemen borne.
C/owH. You are well met (Sir;) you denyd to fight

with me this other day, becaufc I was no Gentleman
borne. See you thefe Clothes? fay you fee them not,
and tbinke me nill no Gentleman borne : You were befl
Jay thefe Robes arc not Gentlemen borne. Give me the
Lye

:
doe

: and try whether 1 am not now a Gentleman
oorne.

s^ut. I know you are now (Sir) a Gentleman borne-
C/ew.Ijand have beene fo any time thefe foure houres.
Shep. And fo have I, Boy.
Clm. So you have : but I was a Gentleman borne be

fore my Father: for the Kings Sonne tooke me by the
hand, and cali'd me brother ; and then the two Kings
cad'd my Father brother : and then the Prince (my bro-
therjand the PrincefTeCmy Siflcr)call'd my father,father;
and fo we wept : and there was the firfl Genticmao-likc
teares that ever we fhed.

Shep. We may live (Sonne) to (hed many more.
Ci». I

: or elfc 'twei e hard luckf, being in fo prepofic-
rouscftateas weare.

^*r. I humbly befeech you (Sir) to pardon me aU the
faults I have commiited to your Worlhip, and co give
me your good report to the Prince my Maftcr.

Shtp. P. ethcc Sonne doe : for we mufl be gcntle.now
we are Gentlemen.

Clovf. Thou writ amend thy life ?

ty^ttt, I.andithkeyourgood Worfhip.
Clow. Give me thy hand : I wUlfwearetothePrincc,

thou art as honefl a true Fellow as any isin Bohemid.
Ship. You may fay it, but not fwcarc it.

Clow. Not! weare it, now I am a Gentjemaa ? Let
Boores and Francklms fay it, He fweare it.

Shep. How ifit be fjlfc (Sonne?)

O'^' Jfitbenerefo fiilfe , a true Gentleman may
fweare it, in the behalfcof his friend : And He fweare to

tbePnnce.thouarta tallFellowof thy hands, andthat

thou wilt not be drunk e : but I know thou art no tall fel-

low of thy hands, and that thou wilt be drunkc: but lie

fweare it, and I would thou would'fl be a tall Fellow of
thy hands.

Am. I will prove to (Sir) fo my power-
Clo. I.byanymeanesproveatall bellow: if I doc not

wonder,how thou dar'ft venture to be drunke,not being
atallFellow,truflmenof.Harke,thc Kingsand thePrin-
ces(ourKindred)a^egoingtofeetllc Qucenes Picfturc

ConK, foltow us : we'll be thy^ood Malicr. Sxemnt-

Scana Tertia,

Enter LeoHtet, Polixtnet, Plgriz.tll,Tertiitd, Cdrnt^^
ttufinA : HermioHe (likes St«me:) Lords^ cJ-f.

Leo. O grave and good ftmlins, the great comfort
That I have had ofthee ?

Cc PduL
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^<«*/.What(Soveragine Sir)

I did not well, I meant well : all my Services

You have pay'd home. But that you have vouchfat d

(With your Crown'd Brothcr.and thcfc your contrarted

Heires ofyour kingdomes) my poore Houfe to vifit;

It is a furplus ofyour Grace, which never

My life may lafl to anfwer.
Ler, OTdu/iHa^
We honor you with trouble ; but we came
To fee the Statue of our Qucene. Your Gallery

Have wepafs'd through, noc without much content

In many fingularitics ; but we faw not

That whichmy Daughter came to lookeupon>

The Statue of her Mother.
Paul, As (Tie liv'd peereklTc,

So her dead likenefle I doo well belcevc

Excells what ever yet you look'd upon.

Or band of Man hath done : therefore I kcepc it

Lovely, apart. But here it is'- prepare

To fee the Life as lively mock'd, as ever

Still Sleepe mock'd death : behold, and fay 'tis well.

I like your filence, it the more fbewcs off

Your wonder : but yet fpcake, firft you ("my Liege)

Comes it not fomething neerc ?

Lee. Her naturall Pofture.

Chide me (deare Stone) that I may fay indeed

Thou art Hern$io»e ; or rather, thou art fhe»

In thy not chiding : for (he was as tender

As infancy, and Grace. Biityct(Paulin4)

Hermione was not fo much wrincklcd, nothing

So aged as this feemes.

Fol, Oh, not by much.
TahI. So much the more our Carvers excellence.

Which lets goe-by fome futccnc yceres, and makes her

As fhe liv'd now.
Leo. As now Ihe might have done.

So much to my good comfort, as it is

Now piercing to my Soule. Oh, thus fhe flood,

Even with fuch Life ofMajefty ( warme Life,

As now it coldly ftands) when firft I woo'd her.

I am a/Lam'd : Do's not the Stone rebuke me.
For being more Stone then it ? Oh Royall Peecc

:

There's Magicke in thy Majefty, which ha's

My evils conjur'd to remembrance ;and

From thy admiring Daughter tooke the Spirits,

Standing like Stone with thee,

Ferd. And give me leave,

And doc not fay 'tis Super ft ition, that

I kneelc, and then implore her Blcfling. Lady,

Deere Queenc.that ended when I but began.

Give me that hand ofyours, to kiflc.

Paul. O, patience:

The Statue is but newly fix'd ;the Colour'*

Not dry.

C<un' My Lord, your Sorrow was too fore lay 'd-on.

Which fixteene Winters cannot blow away.
Somany Summers dry ; fcarce any loy
Did ever fo long live ; no Sorrow,
But kill'd it felfemuch fooncr.

Pal. Deere my Brother,

Let him, that was the caufcofthis, havepowrc
To take offfo much gricfefromyou,as hie

Will peece up inihimfclfe,

Paul. Indeed my Lord,

If 1 had thought the fight ofmy poorc Image
Would thus have wrought you (for the Stone is mine)

Il'dnothavefhcw'dit.
Lto. Doe not draw the Curtaine.

PmI, No longer rtiall you gaze ont,Uaft your Fancy

May thinJce anon, it moves.
Le0. Let be, let be.

Would I were dead, bat that me thinkesalrcadv.

(What was he that did make it ? )See (my Lord)

Would you not decme it brcath'd.-'and that thofc veincs

Did verily bearc blood? I

fol. Maftcrlydonc.
The very Life feemes warme upon her Lippc.

Ln, Thcfixure of her Eye ha's motion in'f.

As we are mock'd with Art.

'Paul. I Ic draw the Curtaine :

My Lord's almoft fo farre tranfported, that

Hee'llthinke anon it lives.

Lit. OhCwcet P4alint,

Make me to thinke fo twenty yecres together

:

No fetled Scnces of the World can match
The pleafure of that madneffe. Let't alone.

'Paul. I amforry (Sir) I have thus farrc ftir'd you:bat

I could affliifl you farther.

Lea. Doe PoMlivd:

For this Aflflidlion ha's a tafte as fwcet
As any Cordiall comfort. Still mc thinkes

There is an ayre comes from her. What fine ChizzcU

Could ever yet cut breath ? Let no man mockc me.
For I will kilTc her,

Fm//. Good mc Lord forbcare

;

The ruddincflfe upon herLippe, is wet

:

You'll marre it, ifyou kiffc it ; ftaine your ownc
With Oyly Paintir^g : Ihallldraw the Curtaine?

Lee, No: not thefe twenty yccrcs.

PerJ. So lone could I

Stand by, a looker-on.

Taul. Either forbcare.

Quit prcfently the Chappcll or rcfolve you
For more amazement : ifyou can behold it,

lie make the Statue move indeed ; defcend,

And takcyou by the hand : but then you'll thinke

(Which I protcft againft) lamaflifted

By wicked Powers.
Leo. W hat you can make her doe,

I am cotitent to lookc on : what to fpeake,

I am content to heare : for 'tis as eafic

To make her fpeake, as move.
7*4*/. It is requir'd

You doe awake your Faith : then.sllftandnijl:

On : thofe that thinke it is unlaw full Bufinftc

I am about, let them depart.

Le*. Proceed

:

No foot Ihall ftirre.

Pai$l. Muficke ; awake her : Strike

:

'Tis time : defcend : be Stone no more : approach

:

Strike all thatlooke upon with mcrvaile: Come:
He fill your Grave up : flirre : nay ,come away

:

Bequeath to Death your numnefle ; (for from him,

Deare Life redeemcs you) you perceive ftie ftirres

:

Start not : her Adfons (hall be lioly, as

You heare my fpell is lawfull : doe not ftiun her,

Vntill you fee her dye againe ; for then

You kill her double : Nay,prefent your hand :

When ftie was young, you weo'd faer : now, in age.

Is ftic become the Suitor?

Leo. Oh (he's warme

:

If this be Magicke, let itbe an Art

_______ ^aw-
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Lawfull as Eating.

'P*/. She embraces him.

Cam. She hangs abotit his nccke,

If fhcpcrtainetolife, Icther fpeakctoo.

Pol. I, and make it manifeft where flie ha's liv'd,

Or how ftolnc from the dead ?

Taul. That fhe is living.

Were it but told you, fhould be hooted at

Like an old Tale : but it appcarcs fhe lives.

Though yet flic fpeakc noc. Markc a little while s

Plcafc you to interpol'c (fairc Madam) kncele.

And pray your Mothers bleding ; turne good Lady,

Our Perdita is found.

Htr. You gods lookcdownc,

And from your lacred Viols poure your graces

Vpon my daughters bead : Tell me fminc ownc)

Where haft thoubin prcferv'dPWhcrchv'dPHow found

Thy Fathers Court? For thou fhalthearethati

Knowing by TauHn*, that the Oracle

Gave hope thou waft in being, have prefcrv'd

Myfelfc, tofcetheilTue.

PaMl. There's time enough for that;

Leaft they defire (upon this pufti j to trouble

Your joyes,with like Relation. Goe together

You precious winners ail : your exultation

Partake to every oue.- I (an old Turtle)

Will wing me to fome wither'd bough, and there
My Mate (that's never to be found againc^

Lament, till I am loft.

Leo. OpezceTdtu/tna;

Thou fhouldft a husband rake by my confcnt,

Aslby thine a Wife. This is a Match,
And madebetweene's by Vowes.Thou hafl found mine,
But how, is to be queftion'd : for 1 Taw her
(As I thought) dead ;and have (in vaine) faid many
A prayer upon her grave. lie not feekc farrc

(For him, I partly know his minde) to find thee

An honourable husband. Qomc Camilb,

And take her by the hand : whofc worth, and honcfty
Is richly noted: andheerejuftified

By Vs, a paire of Kings. Let's from this place
What ? looke upon my Brother : bothyour pardons,
That ere I put bctwecne your holy lockes
My ill ftjfpition : This your Son-in-law,

And Sonne unto the King, whom heavens dirctfling

Istroth-plight to your daughter. Cqo6 PmUh^,
Leade us from hence, where we may leyfurcly

Each one demand,andanfwer to hispart

Perform'd in this wide gap of Time.fince firft

Wewerediftcver'd . Haftily leadcaway. Exeunt.

The Names ofthe A£to:s.

T Ei>»ies, Kin£ ofSici/U.

jL^r^dmilliu,png Trwce ofSiciliA*





Thclife and death ofKing John.

ii43uf Trimus, Scana Trima,

Enter f'Cing hhn, ^tent Elinor^ T^tmhroke, EJfex.MdSa-
luhwj, mth the ChaftjiionefFrance.

Km^ John.

!Otv (ay ^i)ittti/lie», whit would France vvitli us?

Chat. Tims ('arrergrceting)fpcalies the King

of France.

In my behaviour to the Ma/cfly,

The I )orrowcd Mj jefty ol- England liecre.

S/ea. A Grange beginning : borrowed Majcfty?
King /oh. Silence (good tnothtr) hcarc the EmbalUc.
Ch<»t. EhUtpoi France, in right and trucbehaltc

Ofchy dtceafcd brother, ^ejfrejeti'onnc,

Arthur Tl'1-^taginet, layes moft lawful! claime

To this fairc Hand, and the Territories

:

To Ireland^ Tointers,'y1n\awe,Lor.iyne^ Maine^

Dcfiring thcc to liy a fide thcfword

Which Ivvaycs v(urpingly thelefcverali titles.

And put the fame intoyong Arthhrj hand.

Thy NcphcA', and right royall Soveraigne.

King luh. W hat followes it wc difallow of this ?

Chip. The proud controlc of fierce and bloudy "warrc,

Tointorccthelcrigiirs, fo forcibly withheld.

K. /oh. Here havcvvc war for war,&: bloud for bloud,

Controlemcnt forcontrokmcnt : foanivverfrj»f<r.

Ch/it. Then take my Kings defiance from my mouth.
The farthcft limit ofmy Emballic.

King/ohn. Bcarc mine to hitn, and fo depart io peace.

Be thou as lightning in the t)'c%ci France
;

For ere thou canft report, 1 will be there :

The thunder ofmy Cannon fliall be heard.

So hence : be thou the trumpet ofour wrath,

And fiillcn pi cfagc of your owne decay ;

An honorable condud let hini have,

Pembrokelookc roo't : farewell (^hditiKon.

fxtt Chat, and Pern.

£/e. What now my fonnc, have 1 not ever faid

How that ambitious j^onslancs would not ccafc

Till flic had kindled France and all the world,

Vpon the right and party ofher fonne?

T his might have becnc prevented, and made whole
With very tafie arguments oflove,

Which now themannageoftwokingdotresmnft

Withfcarcfull bloudy ifluc arbitrate.

A', lohn. Our (trong pollclfion, and our right for us.

Ell. Your Ihong polfenion much more thin your right

Or elfe it mull goc wrong with you and me.

So luuch my conlcicncc whifpcrs in your care.

Which none but heaven, and you.and I, fhallhcare;

€r,teraSheriffe.

ffex. My Leige, here is the flrangetl controvcrfic
Come from the Country to be judg'd by you
Thaterel heard : (htll I produce the men?
K. /o/m. Let them approach

:

Our Abbjes and our Priories fliall pay
This expcditionscharjfe.What menarc you?

Suter Robert Faulconbridge, aid PhiffO.

Philip. Your faithfull fubjaa ,1 a Gentleman,
Bornein Northamptonfljhe, and eldcft (onne

Asl fuppofe, to Faulconbridge

,

A Souldier by the Honor-giving-hand

Of C<»r<fc/»fl«,Knighted in the ficldt

K. lohn. what art thou ?

R*bert. Thefonand hcircto that fame Faulconbridge.

K. lohn. Is that the eider, and art thou the heyre.'

You came not of one mother then it fcemes.

Philip. Moftccrtaine of one mother, mighty King,
That i% well knqwne, and as I thinke one father

:

But for the ctrtaine knowledge ofthat truths

I put you o're to heaven, and to my mother

;

Of that I doubt, as all mens children may.
Sli. Out on thcc rude man,tI]ou doft Hiamcthy mother,

And wound her honor with this diffidence.

Phil. I Madame ? No, I have no rcafon for it.

That is my brot hers plea, and none ofmine.

The which ir he can prove, a pops me out.

At leafl from f aire five hundred pound a yeerc :

Heaven guard my mothers honor, and my Land.

K. lohn. A good blunt fellow : why being yongcr borne

Doth he lay claime to thine inheritance f

Phil. I know not why, except to get the land;

But once he flandcrcd rac with baflardy

:

But where I be as true begot or no.

That ftill I lay upon my mothers licaJ,

But that I am ai well begot my Leige

(Faire fall the bones that tookc the paincs for mc)
Compare our feces, and be judge yourlclfe

If old Sir/fo^/rrdid beget us both,

And were our father, and this fonnc like him

:

old Sir Robert father , on my knee

1 give heapcn thankcs I was not like to thec.

K. lohn. Why what a mad-cap hath heaven lent us hfrc?

£len. He hath a tricke ot CordeUons face.

The accent of his tongue affafJetb him :

Do you notrcadc fonK tokens of ray fonoc

In the large compofitioa of ihis man ?





Tliclifeand death ofKing John.

ii43uf Trimus, Scatia Trima,

Fnfer King Ieh», ^uient Elinor, Ttmhroke, EJfex.andSa-
lubuTj, rvtth tbc Chattjlton ofFrame.

Kin^ John.

^Ow fay ^hattHlion, vvhat would France with us?

Chat. TlTiis(.<rrergrecting)fpcakes the King
of France.

In my b^haviou^ to the Majcfly,

The I )orrokVcd Ma jefty oK England hecre.

Slca. A ft range beginning : borrowed Majcfly?
Kiog loh. Silence (good mother) hearc the EmbalBc.
Chdt. Fhiltpot France, in right and trucbchalfc

Ofrhy dcceafed brother, ^efrtyetfonne,

ty^rthurT/'rutaginet, layes moillawfull claime

To this fatrc Hand, and the Territories

:

To Ireland, Tojnters,'y^n}awe,Lor.iYne, Afaittf^

Dcfiring thee to liy alide thcfwora
Which Ivvaycs viurpingiy thefcfcverall titles.

And put the fame intoyong Arthnrs hand,

Thy Ncphca', andrightroyail Soveraignc.

King luh. What followesif vvcdifallow of this ?

Chap. The prrcud controle of fierce and bloudy "warre.

To iiitorccthcic rights, fo forcibly withheld.

K. loh. Here have we wax for vvar,& bloud for bloud,

Controlemcnt forconrrolcmciit : foanlVverfr,i«f<r.

Chat. Then take my Kings defiance from my mouth.

The fartlieft Hmit ofmy Emballic.

Kinglohn. Bearc mine to hitn, and fo depart in peace.

Be thou as lightning in the eyes of Fr<<»«

;

For ere thoucatifl report, 1 will be there :

The thunder ofmy Cannon fliall be heard.

So hence : be thou the trumpet ofour wrath.

And fullcn picfageof your owne decay ;

An honorablecondud let him have,

Pembrokelodkc roo't : farewell QMitiKion.

€xit Chat, ttnd Ptm.

€le. VV hat now my fonnc, have I not ever faid

How that ambitious Qonllunci would not ccafc

Till flic had kindled France and all the world,

Vponthc rightand party ofher fonnc?

T his might have bccnc prevented, and made whole
With very cafie arguments oflove.

Which now themannageof twokingdomesmuft
Wichfeartfull bloudy iiluc arbitrate.

K.lohn. Ourdrongpoflclfion, and our right for us.

EU. Your lliong polfellion much more thin your right

Or elfe it mull goe wrong with you and me.

So much my conlciciicc wliifpcrs in your care.

Which none but heaven, and you.and [.(hallheare;

enteraSberiffe.

ffex. My Leige, here is the flrangefl controverfic
Come from the Country to bejudg'd by you
Thatercl heard : lliall f produce the men?
K. lokii. Let them approach :

Our Abbies and our Priories fliall pay
This expeditions charjje.What menarc you?

£n!er Robert Faulconbridge, atd Phifip.

I

Thilip. Your faithfull fubje«fl,I a Gentleman,

Bornem Nonhamptouflrke, and eldelllonne

Asl fuppofe, to Faulconbridge,

A Souldier by the Honor-giving-hand

Of Ceir</f/«>»,Knighted in the field.

K. lobn. Whatartthou ?

Robert. The fonand heircto that fame Fakkonbridge.

K.lohn. Is that the elder, and art thou the heyre?
You came not of one mother then it fcemes.

Philip. Moftccrtaine of one mother, mighty King,
That i% well knqwne, and as I thinkeone father :

But for the certaine knowledge of that truths

J put you o'reto heaven, and to my mother

;

Of that I doubt, as all mens children may.
Sit. Out on thee rude man,thou doft fhamcthy mother.

And wound her honor with this diffidence.

Phil. I Madame ? No, I have no rcafon for ir.

That is my brothers plea, and none ofmine.

The which if he can prove, a pops me our.

At lead from f aire five hundred pound a yeerc :

Heaven guard my mothers honor, and my Land.

K. lohn, A good blunt fellow : why being yonger borne

Doth he lay claime to thine inheritance ?

Phil. I know not why, except to get the land ;

But once he flanderedmc with baftardy

;

But where I be as true begot or no.

That ftill 1 lay upon my mothers liead,

But that I am as well begot my Leige

(Faire fill the fjones that tookc the paincs for mc)
Compare our feces, and be judee yourlelfe

If old Sir/Js^/rrdid beget us born.

And were our father, and this fonnc like him

:

old Sir Robert fjthcr , on my knee

1 give heaven thankcs I was not like to thee.

K. lohn. Why vvhat a mad-cap hath heaven lentus hcrc?

Slen. He hath a trlcke ot CordeUons face.

The accent of his tongue affafictb him :

Do you notrcadc fonK tokens of my fonoe

In the large compofitioa of ihis man ?

a K,lehn.
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K.Iehn. Mine eye hath well examined his pares.

And finds them perfeft Rtch*rd : firra fpcakc,

W hat doth move you to claime your brothers land ?

Phtlip. Becaufc ht hath a halfe face like my lather.

With halfe that face would he have all my Land,

A halfe-fac'd gj-oat,fivc hundred pound a yearc ?

R»h. My gracious Lcigc, when that my father liv'd,

Your brother didimploy my father much.

Phil. Well fir, by this you cannot get my land.

Your tale muH be how he imploi'd my mother.

Rob. And once difpatch'd him in an Embaffie

To Germanj, there with the Emperoc
To treat ofhigh affaires touching that time

:

Th'advantage of his abfcnce tooKe the King,

And in the ireane time fojourn'd at my fathers j

Where how he did prevaile, 1 fiiame to fpeake :

But truth IS truth, large lengthsof fcasand (horcs

Betwcene my father, and my mother lay.

As I have heard my father fpeake himfclfc

When this fannelufty Gentleman was got:

Vpon his death bed he by will bcqucath'd

His lands to me, and tooke it on his death

That this my mothers fonnc was none of his;

And if he were, he came into the world

Full fburteene weekes before the courfe oftime i

Then good my Liedge let me have what is mine.

My fathers land, as was my fathers will.

K. lahn. Sirra, your brother is Legittimatc.

Your fathers wife did after wedlockebeare him .•

And if/he did play falfe, the fault was hers.

Which fault lyes on the hazxardsofall husbands

That marry wives : tell me, how ifmy brother

W ho as you fay , tooke paines to get this fonne.

Had ofyour father claim'd this fonnc for his,

Infooth, good friend, your father might have kept

This Calfe, bred from his Cow from all the world :

Infooth he might : then if he were my brothers,

Mybrorher might not claime him, nor your father

Being none of his, refufe him : this concludes.

My mothers fonne did getyour fathers hcirc.

Your fathers heire mult have your fathers land.

Rob. Shall then my fathers Will be ofno force.

To difponefle that child which is not his ?

Fhil. Ofno more force to difpolTeffe me Sir,

Then was his will to get me, as 1 thinke.

Eli. W hether had ft thou rather be a Faulconhidge^

And like ihy brother to injoy thy land :

Or the reputed forsne o^Cordelton,

Lord ofthy prefence, and no land befide.

"Bafi , Madam, and ifmy brother hadmy fliape

And 1 had his. Sir Roberts hislikc him.

And ifmy legs were two ftich rid ing rods

,

My armeSjfuch cclc-skins ftufr, my face fothin.

That in mine eare I durft not fticke a rofe.

Left men fhould fay, lookc where three farthings goes.

And to his fhape were heire to all this land.

Would I mignt never ffirre fromoffthis place,

I would give u every foot to have this facet

1 would not be fir nobbe in any cafe*

Eli. I like thee well : wilt thou fbrfaVe thy fortunnc.

Bequeath thy!and to him, and follow me ?

lama fouldicr, and now bound to FrAnce.

"Bafl. Brother, take you ray land. He take my chance

;

Your face hath got five hundred pound a yeerc.

Yet fell yourface for five pence and 'risdeere.

Madame, lie follow you unto the death.

Eli. Nay, I would have you goe before mcthithcr,

'Baft, Our Country mannersgtue our bettersway
K. lohn. What is thy name ?

Baf}. Philip my Liege, fo is my name bcguoj

Philip, good old Sir ^c^^rf/ wives eldeft fonnc.

K. lohn. From henceforth beare his name
Whofe forme thou beareft

:

Kneelcthou dowoc Phtltp, but rife more great,

Ariie Sit RicharijZnd Plantagenet.

Baft. Brother by th'mothers fide, give me you c hand,

My father gave me honor,yoursgave land.

Now bleffcd be the houre by night or day

When I was got, Sir Robert wis away.
Ele. The very fpirit o'cTUntnginet

:

I am thy grandame Riehtrd^czW me fo.

"Bsfi. Madam by chance, but not by truth,whattho

;

Something about a little from the right,

In at the vN^ndow, or clfe ore the hatch;

Who dares not flirre by day, muft walke by night

A nd have is have ,how ever men doe catch .•

Neerc or farre oft, well wonne is ftiU well (hot,

Andl am I, how ere 1 was begot.

K.lohH. Goe F<iw/«»^i^^f, now haft thou thy dcfirc,

A landlefie Knight, makej thee a landed Squire :

Come Madam , and come Richard-; wc muft fpced

For francejor France, for it is more then need.

"Bift. Brother adieu, good fortune come to thee.

For thou waft goti'th way of honefty.

Sxeunt aUbHtbaTliird,

'Sal}. A foot ofhonor better then I was,

But many a many foot of Land the worfc.

Well, now can I make any Iea»ez Lady;

Good denne Sir Kichardj Godamercy fellow.

And ifhisnamebeC?«cr^^,iIe call him Peter i

For new made honor doth forget mens names ;

' lis too refpeflivc, and too lociablc

For your convcrfion, now your traveller.

He and his tooth-pickeat my worfhips mefie.

And when my knightly ftomacke isfuffiis'd.

Why then 1 fucke my teeth, and catechize

My picked man ofCountries : my dcarc fir.

Thus leaning on mine elbow I begin,

I fliall befeech you ; that isqueftion now.
And then comes anfwer like an Abfey bookc

:

O fir, faycs anfwer, at your bcft command.
At your employment, at your fervice fir ;

No fir, fayes queftion , I fwect fir at yours.

And fo ere anfwer knowes what queftion would.
Saving in Dialogue ofComplement,
And talking ofthcAIpes and Appenines,

;

The Pyrennean and the river Pee,

h drawcs toward fupper in condufion fo. r

But this is worfiiipfull fociety.

And fits the mounting fpirit like myftlfc;

For he is but a baftard to the time

That doth not fmoake ofobfervation.
And fo am I whether I fmacke or no

:

And not alone in habit and device,-

Exterior forme, outward accoutrement

;

But from the inward motion to deliver

Sweet, fweet, fweet poyfon for the ages tooth.

Which though I will not praftice to deceive,

Yet toavoyd deceit I meane to learne ;

For it ftiall ftrew the footfteps ofmy rifing ;

But who comes in fuch hafte in riding robes.*

What
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What vyoroanpoft is this? hath ftie no husband
That will take paincs to blow a home before her ?

O mc,'tis mymothcr : how now good Lady,

What brings you here to Court fo haftily ?

Enter Ltidj Faulcoubridieyand lames ^irnej.

Lady. Where is that flave thy brother •' where is he ?

That holds in chafe mine honor up and downe.
BmSI. My brother Rohertf old Sir Robertsfonne :

^olhrandthe Gyant, that fame mighty man.
Is it Sir T^rff^i^rr/fonnc that you feekc fo ?

Ladjf. Sir Roberts fonne, I thou unreverend boy.

Sir Raherts fonne ? why fcorn'ft thou at Sir Robert ?

He is Sir RelKrts(onns, and foart thou.

Bafi. lames goMrmjj wilt thou give US leave a while ?

Cour, Good leave good 7W»^.
Bafi. Phi/tp, fparrow, James,

There's toyes abroad, anon ile tell thee more.

Exit Jatws,

Madame, I was not old Sir Roberts(ov\w^

Sir Robert ca\^i have eate his part in me
Vpon good Friday, and neere broke his faft :

Sir Robert codii doe well, marry to confcflc

Could get me,Siri?o^«'/ could not doe it

;

We know his handy-workc, therefore good mother
To whom am I beholding for thefe limmes ?

Sir Robert never holpe to make this legge.

Lady. Haft thou confpired with thy brother too,

That for thine owne game (houldft defend mine honor ?

What meanesthis fcorne,thou moft untoward knave ?

Bafl, Knight, knight good mother, Bafilifco-like .

Whatjl amdub'd, I have it on my fhoulder:

But mother, 1 am not Sfr Roberts fonne,

I have difclaim'd Sir RobertmA my land,

Legitimation,name, and all is gone
;

Then good my mother, let mc know my father.

Some proper man 1 hope, who was it mother?
Ladj, Haft thou dented thy felfe a Faulconbrid^t ?

Bafl. As faithfully as I deny the devill.

Lady, King Richard Cordrhonvjzsihy'ii.thz'i:^

By long and vehement fuit I wasfeduc'd

To make roome for him in my husbands bed

:

Heaven lay notmy trangrenion to my charge.

That art the ifTue ofmy deere offence

Which was fo ftrongly urg'd paft my defence.

"Bafl. Nowby this light were I to get againe,

Madame I would not wjfti a better father

:

Somefinnesdoe beare theirpriviledgcon earth,

Andfo doth yours : your fault, was not yourfolly,

Needs muft you lay your heart at his difpofe,

Subjecfled tribute tocommanding love,

Agaioft: whofe fury and unmatched force,

The awlelTe Lion could not wage the fight,

Nor keepe his Princely heart from Richards hand >

He that perforce robs Lions oftheir hearts.

May cafdy winnea womans : aye my mother.
With all my heart I thankeihcc for my father

:

Who livesand dares but fay, thou didft not well

When 1 was got, ile fend his fouleto hell.

Come Lady 1 will fhew thee to my kinnc,

And they (hall fay, when Richard me begot.

Ifthou hadft faid him nay, it had beene finne

;

Who fayes it was, he lyes, I fay twas not.

Exttmt.

ScanaSecunJa^

Enter before Angiers, Philtp King of France. Lewie, Dant
phtn, Atifiria, Conflatice,9y4rthMr,

Lewu. Before t/ingiers well met brave Axflria^
t^rthur thit great forerunner ofthy blond,
Rfchardthii rob'd the Lion ofhis heart,

And fought the holy Warres in Ta/eftme,
By this brave Duke came early to his grave

:

And for amends to hispofterity,

At our importance hither is he come.
To fpread his colours boy, in thy behalfe.
And to rebuke the ufurpation
Ofthy unnaturall Vncle, Englifh lohn^

Embrace him, love him, give him welcome hit her.
jdrth. God (hall forgive you CordeUons death

The rather, thatyougive his oft-fpringlife,

Shadowing their right under your wings ofwarrc

:

I give you welcome with a powerlelTe hand.
But with a heart full ofunftaincd love,

Welcome before the gates of AngiersDaVe.
Lervn. A noble boy, who would not doe thee right ?
^t/f. Vpon thy cheeke lay I this zealous kiffc.

As fcale to this indenture ofmy love

;

That to my home 1 will no more return*
Till /iHgierj, and the right thou haft in France,

Together with that pale, that white-fac'd fhorc,

Whofe foot fpurncsbackethe Oceans roaring tides;

And coopesfrom other lands her llandcrs.

Even rill that EngUudhedg'd in with the raaine,

That Wgter-walledBulwarkc, ftill fecure

And confident from forrainepurpofcs,

Even rill that utmoft corner of the Weft
Salute thee for her King, till then faire boy
Will I nocthinke of home, but follow ArmeJ.

C^onR. O rake his mothers thankcs.a widdowithankes.
Till your ftrong hand fhall heipe to give him ftrcngth.

To makeamorerequitall to your love.

/f«r/?. The peace ofheaven is theirs that life their fwords
Infucha;uft and charitable warre.

King. Well, then to workeour Cannon fhall be bent
Againft the browes ofthis refitting towne.

Call for ourcheefeft men ofdifcipline.

To cull the plots of beft advantages ;

Wee "11 lay before this towne our Royall bones,

Wade to the market-place in French-mens bloud.

But we will make it liibjed to this boy.

ConJ}. Stay for an anfwer to your Embaftie,

Left unaduifd you ftaftie your fwords with bloud:

My lord Chatti/ioj?rmy from Eng/and bring

That right in peace which hecre wc urge m warre,

And then we fhall repent each drop ofbloud.

That hot raft^ haftc fo indiredly Ihcd.

Sifter Chattihon.

King, A wonder Lady ; lo upon thy wifh

Our MclTenger ^hattiSion isarriu'd.

What Suglaad fayes, fay brcifely gentle lord.

We coldly paufe for thee, ChtttiBion fpcake.

piat. Then turoe your forces from this paltry fiegc.

And ftirrc them up againft a mightier taskc

:

England impatient ofyour juft demands,

Hath put himfclfc in Armes, the advcrfe windes

a 2 Whofe
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Whofe leifure I have ftaid, have given him time

To land his Legions all as foone as I

:

His marches are expedient to thisrownr,

His force3ftrong, his fouldiers confident

;

With him along is come the Mother Qucene,

An Ace ftirring him to bloud and fttifc,

With her her Neece,thc Lady Blancfi ofSlmiu,

With them a Ballard oftheKingdeceaft,

And all ih'anfetled humors of the Land,

Rafli, inconfideraie, fiery voluntaries,

With Ladies faces, and fierce Dragons fplcencs.

Have fold their fortunes at their native homes.

Bearing their birth-rights proudly on their backcs,

To make a hazzard ofnew fortunes here :

In briefe, a braver choifeofdauntleffc fpirits

Then now the E»gU(b bottomes have waft o'rc.

Did never flote upon the fwellin^tide.

To doc offence andfcaihein Chnftcndomc

:

The interruption of their chuilifhdrummes

Cuts offmore circumftance, they areat hand:

Drummes bedtts.

To paily or to fight, therefore prepare.

King. How much unlook'd for, is this expedition.

^^i. By how much uncxpeifted, by fo much

We muft awake indcvour for defence.

For courage mountcth with occafion

,

Let them be welcome then, we are prepared.

€rtter King of SngUnd^ B/\/lard^ Queerte, B lunch, Pern-

hoke, undathtrs.

K. lohn. Peace be to Fnr.ce : if France in peace permit

Ourjuftandlineall entrance to our owne ;

If not, bleed Fr4>ice, and peace afcend to heaven.

Whiles we Godswrathfull agent doe corred

Their prond contempt that beates his peace to heaven.

F>-aK. Peace be to Sngland, ifthat warre returne

From France to England, there to live in peace :

SngUndvjt love, anid for that SngUnds fa/ie.

With burden ofour armor here we fweat;

This toyie of ours fhoold be a workc ofthine.

But thou fiom loving Sng/and art fo farre,

Thatthouhaft under-wi ought his lawfull King,

Cut offthe fequence of poflerity

,

Out«faccd Intanc State, and done a rape

Vpon the maiden vcrtue of the Crowne :

Looke heere upon thy brother Gefie^fs face,

Thefe eyes, thefe browes, were moulded out of his

;

This little abftraft doth containe that large,

Whichdied in Gefrey : and the hand oftimCj

Shall draw this breife into as huge a volume :

That Cjfffirtj was thy elder brother borne.

And this hisfonne, Sigland was ^<jf'"9« right.

And this is Gcjfrejtssin the Nameof God,
How comes it then that thou artcall'da King,

When living blood doth in thefe temples beat

Whichowe thecrownc, that thouore-mafterefl: ?

K. lokn. From whom hall thou this great commlflion
To draw my anfwer from thy Articles ? (

France,

Fra. From that fupernal judge that ftirs good thoughts
In any breaft of ftrong authority,
To looke intothe blots and flaincs ofright,

That judge hath made me guai-dian to this boy,
Vnder who(e warrant 1 impeach thy wrong,
And by whofe helps I meane to chaftifc it.

KtKg hh. Alacke thou dofl: ufurpe authority.

FrM. Excufe it is to beat ufurping downe.
Queen. Who is it tboudoftcall ulurpcr France f

C"*fi' Let me make anfwer : thy ufurping fonne,

^ecH. Out infolent, thy baftard fhall be King,
T hat thou maift be a Queenc, and checke the workl.

Caw/?. My bed was ever to thv fonne as true

As thine was to thy husband, anci this boy
Liker in feature to his father Geffrey

Then thou and M*, in manners being as like,

Asrainetowater, ordevill to his damme.
My boy a baftard ? by my foule I thinks

His father never wasfo true begot,
It cannot be, and ifthou wert his mother.
Qu. Theres a good mother boy, that blots thy father.

Conil. There's a good graiidame boy
That would blot thee.

%y4ufl. Peace.

^4/?. HearetheCryer.

^uft. Whatthedevill art thou?
Ba^. One that will play the devill fir with you,

And a may catch your hide and youaloncr

You are the Hare of whom the Provcrbe goes
Whofe valour pluckcs dead Lyons by the beard ;

He fmoakc your skin-coat and I catch you right,

Sirra looke too't, yfaith I will.yfaith.

"Blan. O well did he become that Lyons robe,

Thar did difrobe the Lyon of that robe.

"Baft. It iyesas fightly on the backe ofhim
As great j^lcidet fiiooesupon an Affe

:

But Affe, He take that burthen from your backe.

Or lay on that fhall make your fhoulderscracke.

Auft. What cracker is this fame that deafes our cares

With this abundance offuperfluous breath?
King Z,w«, determine what we fhall doc flrair.

Ltw. Women and fooles, breake offyour conference.

King loh», thisis the very fumme of ail

:

SfigtandanA Ireland, ^/Ingiers^oratne, Maine,

In ! ightofArthur doc 1 claimeof thee .*

Wilt thou refigncthcm,andlay downe thy Armes?
Ichn. My life as foone : I doe defie t hce Fraau,

Arthur ofBritame, yeeld thee to my hand.

And out ofmy dcere love He give thee more.

Then eie the coward hand oi Francean winnc

Submit thee boy.

^neen. Come to thy grandame child.

CokU. Doe child, goe to it grandame child

,

Give grandame kingdome, and it grandame will

Give it a pium, a cherry, and a figge.

There's a good grandame.

Arthur, Good my mother peace,

I would that I w ere low laid in my grave,

I am not worth this coyle that's made for me. (wcepes-

^u.Mo. His mother fhames him fo.poorc Doy he

Co»^- Now fhame upon you where fhedoesor wo.

Hisgrandames wrongs, and not his mothers fhames

Draws chofc heaven-moving pearlcs from his poor eies.

Which heaven fhall rake in nature of a fee:

I, with thefe Ciiftall beads heaven (hall bebrib'd

To doe him luftice, and revenge on you.

^. Thou monfirous flandcrer of heaven, and earth.

C^rtft. Thou monftrous Injurer of leaven and earth.

Call not me flanderer, thou and thine ufurpe ,

The Domination, Royalties, and rights

Ofthis opprefTed boy ; this is thy eldeRfonnes fonne,

Infortunate in nothing but in thee ;

Thy



Thy Cmncs are vifited in this poore child,
The Canon ofthe Law is laid on him.
Being but the fccond generation
Removed from thy finne-conccivingwombe.

/ehtt. Bedlam have done.
Confi. I have but this to fayj

That he is not oncly plagued for her finne,

But God hath made her finne and her, the plague
On this removed ifliic, plagued for her.
And with her plague her finne : his injury
Her inj ury the Beadle to her finne,

AUpuniHi'd in the perfon ofthis child.
And all for her, a plague upon her.

^e. Thou unadvifcd (cold, I can produce
A Will ,that barres the titleofthy fonnc.

Ceuft. I who doubts that, a Will : a wicked wilU
A womans will, a cankred Grandames will.

Fran. Peace Lady ,paufe, or be more temperate,

It ill befeemes this prelencc to cry ay me
To thefe ill tuned repetitions

:

Some Trumpet fummon hither to the walles
Thefe men of Angicrs, let us heare them fpeake,

Whofc title they admit,e/^«Wi or Jehm.

TrumpetfoM»dt»
Enter a Citiz.eHupon the vaBes.

Cittt. Who is it that hath warn'd us to the wallcs i

Fran. 'Tis France, for EngUnd,
lohn. ^/v/l(i»iforit felfe:

You men ofAngicrs, and my loving fub/efls.

Fran. You loving men ofAngiers, ^rr;&«fxfubjcds.
Our Trumpet call'd you to this gentle parle.

lehn. For our advantage, therefore heare us firft

:

Thefe flaggcs ofFr<<ff« that arc advanced here
Before tfie eye and profpcft ofyour Towne,
Have hither march'd to your endamagement.
The Canons have their bowels full ot wrath.
And ready mounted are they to fpit forth
Their IronIndignation 'gainftyour wallcs

;

All piepa ration for a bloody fiedgc

And merciles proceeding.Jby thefe French.
Comforcyours Cities eyes,ycwr wiiiking gates

;

And but forour approcb, thofe flcepingllQnes,

Thatasa waftc dothgirdle you about

By the compulfion of their ordinance.

By this time from their fixed beds oflime
HadbecncdiOiabitcd, and wide havockemadc
For bloody power to ruCh upon your peace.

But on the fight of us your lawfullKing,

Who painetuUy with much expedient march
Have brought a counter-checkc before your gates.

To fave unfcraich'd your Cities threatened cneekes /

Behold the French amaz'd vouchfafc a parlc.

And now infteed o\ bullets wrapt in fire

To make a fliaking fever in your walles,

They flioore but calme words, folded up in fmoake.
To make a faitblefTe error in your earcs,

Which truft accordingly kind Citizens,

And Ictus in. Your King, whofelabour'dfpirits
Fore-wearied in thisadionof fwiftfpeede.

Craves harbourage within your City walles.

Trant When I have faid, make anfwer to us both.

Loc in this right hand, whofeprote(3ion

Ismod divinely vow'd upon the right

Ofhim it holds, Oands yong Pl*>it«geHtt^

Sonne to the elder brother ofthis man.

And King ore him, and all that he enjoycs ••

For this downc-troden equity, we tread

In warlike march, thefe grccnes before your Towne,
Being no further enemy to you
Theiuhc conftraint of hofpiuble zealc.

In the rclcife ofthis opprcfied child,

Rcligiouily provokes. Be pleafed then
To pay that duty which you truely owe,
To him that owesit, namely ,this yong Prince^
And then our Armes,like to a muzled Bcare,
Save inafped, hath all offence feal'd up

:

Our Cannons malice vainely fhall be fpcnt

Agamft th'invulnerable clouds of heaven,
And witha blefled and un-vext retire,

Withunhack'd fwords. and Helmets allunbruis*d.

We will beare home that lufty bloud againe,

Which heere we came to fpout againft your Townt,
And leave your children,wives, and yai in peace.

But ifyou fondly pafle our proffcr'd offer,

'Tis not the rounder ofyour old fac'd walles.

Can hide you from our meffengcrsof Warre,
Though all thefe Englifh, and their difcipline

Were harbour'd in their rude circumference ]

Then tell us. Shall your City call us Lord,
Inthatbehalfe which we have challcngd it?

Or (hall we give the fignall to our rage.

And ilalke in bloud to our poiTedion ?

Citi. In breife, we are the King oiSngUnds fub/cAs,
For him, and in his right, wc hold this Towne.

lohn. Acknowledge then the King, and let me in.

Citi. That can we not : but he that"proves the King
To him will we prove loyail, till that time

Have we ramm'd up our gates againft the world.

lohn. Doth not the Crowne of^"X^**/, prove the

King .'

And if not that, I bring you WitnefTes

Twice fifreene thoufand hearts of EnglMth breed,

B'd. Ballardsandelfe.

lehn. To verifie our title with their lives.

frdn. As many and as well borne bloods as thofc.

"Bail. Some ba (lards too.

FrM. Stand in his face to contradi(5l his claime.

Citi. Till you compound whofc right is worthieft.

We for the worthicft hold the right from both.

lohn. Then God forgive the finne ofall thofc foulcs.

That to their evtrlafling refidencc.

Before the dew ofevening fall (hall flecte

In drcadfull triall of our Kingdomcs King.

Fran. Amcn, Amen, mount Chevaliers toArmcs.

'Baji, Saint Getrge that fwinde'd the Dragon,

And e're fince fit's on's horfebacke at mine Hoftcirc dore.

Teach us fome fence. Sirrah, were I at home
At your denfirrah, with yomr Lyonnefl'e,

I would fetan Oxe-head to your Lyons bide i

And make a monfter ofyou,

t^ufi. Peace no more.

'Bail. O trtmble : for you heare the Lyon tore.

loan. Vp higher to the plaine, where we'l fct forth

In bcft appomtment all our Regiments.

BaO. Speed then to take advantage ofthe field.

Frdit. It (Iiall be fo, and at the other hill

Command the rctt to (land. God and our right. ExtttMt.

Heere after excKrfm/^ Enter the HeraU ifFrMCf
vfith Trtimpets to thegates.

F. Tier. You men of Angicrs open v^ide your gates.

And let yong t/irtbitr Duke of'Britsine m,

*j Who



Who by the hand o^ Francey this day hath made
. Much worke for fearcs in many an Englifh mother,

Whofc fonneslyefcattered on the bleeding ground

;

Many a widdovves husband groveling lyes,

Coldly embracing thedifcoloured earthy

And viftory with little loffe doth play

Vpon the dancing banners ofthe French,

Who arc at hand triumphantly difplayed

To enter Conquerors, and to proclaimc

t/^rthur oi'BritMHe, 8ngl(tndsKmg, and yours;

Enttr Enghib Heraidmth Tramfet.

E.'fJar. Re/oyce you men of Anglers, ring your bels.

King lohn, your King and ^igltmdt, doth approach.

Commander of this hot malicious day.

Their Armoursthat march'd hence fofilvcr bright.

Hither rcturneail gilt with Frenchmcns blood :

There ftucke no plume in any Englifh Creft,

That isrcmovcd by a ftaflfe o^France.

Our colours doe returne inthofe fame hands

That did difplay them when we firfl marcht forth

:

And like a ;olly ti-oope of Huntfmen come
Our lufty Englifh, all with purpled hands,

Dide in the dying flaughtcr oftheir foes.

Openyour gates, and giveihe Vi(Sorsway.

Hut. Heralds, from offour towres wc might behold

From firft to laft, the on-fet and rety re,

Ofboth your Armies, whofe equality

By our beft eyes cannot be ccnfured .- (blowcs :

Blood hath bought bloud, and blowes have anlwered

Strength matcht with ftrcngth, and power confronted

power.

Botharealike, and both alike we like;

One muft prove grcateft. While they weigh fo even.

We hold our Townc for neither ; yet for both.

Snter the trvo King! vith their ptftrt^

atfeverAlldoorts,

John. France, haft thou yet more bloud to caft away.^
Say, fhall the currant of our right runne on,

Whofe palTage vcxt with thy impediment.
Shall leave his native channeU, and ore fwell

With courfe difturb'd even thy confining (hores,

Vnlefle thou let his filver Water, keepe

A peaccfullprogrefTe to the Ocean.
Fran, EftgUndthoa haft not fav'd one drop ofblood

In this hot triall more than we o{ France,

Rather loft more. And by this handl fweare

That fwayes the earth this Climate over-lookcs.

Before we will lay downe our juft borne Armes,
Wee'l put thee downe, 'gainft whom thefc Armes we
Or adde a royal! number to the dead : (beare,

Gracing thefcroule that telsof this warreslofie.

With flaughter coupled to the name of Kings.

Bffi. Ha Majefty : how high thy glory towres.

When the rich blood of kings is fct on fire

:

Ohnow doth death line his dead chaps with fteele.

The fwords offouldiers are his teeth, hisphangs.

And now he feafts, moufing the ficfh ofmen
In undetcrmin'd differences ofKings.

Why ftandthcfe royall fronts amazed thus

:

Cry havockc kings, backe to the fiained field

You equall Potcnts, fiery kindled fpirits.

Then let confufion ofone part confirmc

The others peace .- till then, blowcs, blood, and death:
Johft» Whofc party doe the Towncfmcn yet admit ?

FrMH. Speake Citizens for England, who's your King.
Huh. The Kin^ oi England, when we know the King.
Fran, Know him in us, that here hold up his righlt
John. In us, that are our owne great Deputy.

And beare pofleffion ofour Pcrfon here.

Lord ofour prefcnce Angiers, andifyou.
Fran. A greater powrc than Wc denies all thisj

And till it be undoubted, we doc locke
Our foriher (cruple in our ftrong barr'd gates :

Kings of ourfcare, untill our fcares refolv'd

Be by fome certaine King,purg'd and depofd.
Ba/}. By heaven, thefc Icroyles ofAngiers flout you

And ftand fecurely on their battelmenrs (kings,

As in a Theater, whence they gape and point

At your induftrious Scenes and ads of death.

Your Royall prefences be rul'd by mc.
Doe like the Matints ofIerufalem.

Be friends a-while, and both conjoyntly bend

.Your fharpeft Deeds of malice on this Townc.
By Eaft and Weft kt France znd Sng/and mount
Their battering Canon charged to themouthes,

Till their foulc-fcaring clamours have braul'd downe
The flinty ribbes ofthis contemptuous City,

rde play inccffantly upon thefe fades,

Eventill unfenced defolation

Leave them as naked as the vulgar ayrc

:

That done, difTevcr your united ftrengths.

And part your mingled coloursonccagainc,

Turne face to face, and bloody point topoint

:

Then in a moment Fortune fhall cull forth

Out of one fide lier happy Minion,

To whom in favour ftic ihall give the day.

And kifte him with a glorious vidlory :

How like you this wildecounfel mighty States,

Smackes it not fomething of the policy?

John. Now by the sk_y that hangs above our heads,

I like it well. France, ftiall we knic our powers.

And lay this Angiers even with the ground.

Then after fight who ihall be king of it?

"Sajt . And ifthou haft the mettle ofa King,

Being wrong'das wc are by this peevifti Townc:
Turncthou the mouth ofthy Artillery,

As we will ours, againft thefc fawcy wallcs,

And when that we have dafti'd them to the ground,

Why then defie each other, and pell-mell.

Make worke upon our fclves,for heaven or hell,

Fran. Let it be fo : fay, where will you aftault ?

John. We from the Weft will fend dcftrudion

Into this Cites bofomP'.

e/f«/7, I from the North.
Fran. Our tbunder from the South,

Shall raine their drift of bullets on this Towne,

Tafi. O prudent difciplme ! From North to South:

uiitflria and Frante £hoot in each others mouth.

He ftirre them to it : come, away, away.
Huh. Heare us great Kings, vouchfafe awhile to ftay

And I fliall fticw you peace, and faire-fac'd league

:

Win you this City without ftrokc,or wound,
Refcue thofc breathing lives to dye in beds.

That heere come facrifices for the field.

Perfever not, but beare me ihighty Kings.

John. Speake on with favour, we arc bent fo heaic

HuL That daughter there of^/'«»w, the Lady 'BlarKb

Tsneerc to SngUnd^ looke upon the yeeres

Of ZfTwa the Dolphtn, and that lovely mayd.

Iflufty love ftiould goe in qucft ofbeauty.

Where
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Wliers fhould he find it fairer, than in Bltmch t

if zealous Love goe in fcarch df vertue.

Where fliould he find it purer than in Bltmch i

If Love ambitious/ought a match of birth,

Whofc veines bound richer bioud then Lady SUneh f

Such as (heis,in beauty,vcrtucbirth.
Is the yong 'Dolphin every way complcat,

iFnotcotnplcat oF.fay he is not ftie.

And flic aeaine wants nothing,to name want.
If want it DC not^that fhc is not be :

He is the halfcpart ofa bleflcd man.
Left to be finished by fuch as (he.

And ihe a faire divided excellence.

Whole fulnefle ofperfection lyes in him.
two fuch filvcr Currents when they joyne.

Doe glorifie the bankes that bound them in

:

And two fuch fhores.to two fuch ftreames made one,

Two fuch controUing bounds fhallyou be, Kings,

To thefe two Princes,if you marry them

:

This vnion ihalldoe more than battery can.

To our faft clofed gates : for at this match,

Withfwitter folcene than powder can enforce.

The mouth ofpaffage ftiall we fling wide ope.

And give you entrance : but without this match,

The Sea enraged is not halfe fo deafe,

Lyons more confident,Mountaines and Rocks,

More free from motion , no not death himfelfe

In mortall fury halfe fo peremptory.

As we to keepe this Ciiic.

£aj}. Hecre's a Itay,

That fliakes the rotten carkaffe ot old death

Out ofhis raggcs. Here's a large mouth indeed.

That fpits fortn death ,and mountaines,rocks,and Teas,

Taikes as familiarly of roaring Lyons,

As Maids of thirtecnedoe of Puppi-dogs.

What Cannonecrc begot thislufty bloud.

He fpeakes plainc Cannon fire,and Imoakc,and bounce.

He gives the Ba^inado with his tongue :

Our cares are cudgel'd, not a word of his

But buffets better than a fift ofFrance :

Zounds, I was never fbbethumpt with Words,
Since! firftcall'd my brothers father Dad.
Ofd ^«.Son,lift to this coniunftion,makc thismatch.

Give with our Ncece a dowry large enough.

For by this knot.thou (halt fo furely tye.

Thy now utjfur'd affurance to the Crowne,
That yon grecne Boy fliail have no Sunne to ripe.

The bloome that promifeth a mighty fruit,

1 fee a yeelding in the lookes o(Fr4we

:

Marke how they whilpcr,urgc them while their foulcs

Ai'c capcable ofthis ambition,

Leaft zeale now melted by the windy breath

Of foft petitions, pitty and rcmorfe,

Coole and congcale againc to what it was.

Hfit. Why anfwer rot the double Majeftics,

This friendly Treaty of our thrcatned towne?

F»'«.Speake£«^il«»</firft,that hath beenforwardfirft.

To fpeakc unto this Citie : what (ay yon ?

John. Ifthat the Dolphin there thy Prmccly fonnc.

Can in this booke ofbeauty reade.l love

:

Her Dowry fhall weigh cquall with a CVi^ecne,

For jdfi£iers,itvi fane Toraine,Mai}it,'PojQterSt

And all that we upon this fide the Sea,

fExcept this Citie now by us bcfieg'd)

Find liable to our Crowne and dignity.

Shall gild her bridall bed and orakc her rich.

IntitIes,honours,and promotions,

Asfhe in beauty ,cducation,bloud.

Holds hands with any Princefle of the world.
Fr4. What (ay'ft thou Boy ? looke in the Ladies face.

Dol. I doe my Lord,and in her eye I find^

A wonder.or a wondrous miracle.

The Ihadow ofmy fclfc form'd in her eye.

Which being but the (hadow of your lonne.

Becomes a fonne,aQd makes your loonc a Ihaddovv :

I doe proteft I never lov'd my fclfc

Till now infixed I beheld my fclfe,

Drawnc in the flattering ubic of her eye.

(ybtjperswith BUntb^

B^fi. Drawne in the flattering tableother eye>

Hang'dinthe frowning wrindc ofher brow.
And Quarter'd in her heart.he doth efpic

Himfelfe Loves traitor.this is pitty nowf
That hang'danddrawne,and quarter'd theiefliould be
In fuch a love.fo vile a Lout as he.

BIm. My Vndes will in this refpcfl is mine.
If he fee oughtin you that makes him like.

That any thing he fee's which moves his liking,

I can with calc tranflate it to my will

:

Or ifyou will, to fpeake more properly,

I will enforce iteaflie tomy love.

Farther I will not flatter you, my Lord,

That all I fee in you is worthy love.

Than this, that nothing doc 1 fee in you.

Though churhih thoughts themfelves Ihouid be your

ludge.

That lean find, fliouId merit any hate.

lohu. What fay ibcfcyong-ones ? What 6y you roy

Neece?
Blan. That ihe is bound in honour ftill to doe

What you in wifedomc ftill vouchfaieto fay.

iohn. Speakc then Prince 1>olfhi»^ can you love this

Lady?
Dol, Nay aske me ifI can refrainc from love.

For I doe love her moft tinfainedly.

lohn. Then doe I give VoltjHefen, Toraine, Mtdm,
PojEliers, and %yfn\tWf thefe five Provinces

With her to thee, and this addition more,

Full thirty thoufand Markes of Englifli coyne j

Philip oi France, ifthou be pleaf'd witball.

Command thy fonneaud daughter to joyne hands.

Frm. It likes us well young Princes: clofe your hands*

AuU, And your lippes too, for I am welUOur'd,

That I did fo when 1 was firllaffur'd.

ffM. Now Citizens ofA ngiers ope your gates.

Let in that amity which you have made.

For at Saints Maries Chappcll prefcntly

,

The rights of marriage fhall be folemniz'd.

Is not the Lady Conflance in this troooc ?

I know £he is not for this match maac up.

Her prcfence would have interrupted much.

Where is flie and her fonne, tell me, who knowes ?

Del. She is (ad and padionate at your Highncfle Tent.

Fran. And by my faith, this league that wc have made.

Will give her fadncflie very little cure :

Brother of England,how may we content

This widdovv I^dy .' In her right we Came,

Which we God knowes. have tutoed another way^

To our owne vantage;

lohn. Wewillhcileupall,

For wie'l create yong Arthur Duke ofBrit^tnt

And Earlc oiRichmond, and this rich faire Towne
We
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.

We make him Lord of. Call the Lady Csnfiance^

Some (pcedy Meflenger bid her repairc

To our folemnity : I iruft we fliall,

(U noE fill up the meafure of her will)

Ycc in feme meafure fatisfie her fo,

Thatwe fhall ftop her exclamation.

Goe we as well as hafl: wiU fuffcr us,

To this unlook'd for unprepared pompe. Extum.

'B^(f. Mad world,mad kings, mad compofition

:

Ioh» to ftop Arthurs Title in the whole,

Hath willingly departed with apart.

And France, whole armour Confcicnce buckled OHj

Whom zealc and charity brought to the field,

AsGods owne fouldier , rounded in the care,

With that fame purpofc-changer, that flye divcl.

That broker ,that flill brcakesthe pate offaith,

Thatdayly breake-vow, he that winnes of all,^

Of kings.ofbeggers.old men, yong men, maids.

Who having no cxtetnall thing to lofc,

But the word Maid, cheats the poore Maidcofthat.

That fmooth-hc'd Gentleman, tickling commodity,

Commodity , the byas ofthe world,

The world, who of it fclfc is peyfed well.

Made to run even,upon even ground -•

Till this advantage, this vile drawing byas,

Thisfway of motion, thiscommodiry,

Makes it take head from all indifFerency,

From all dircition ,purpofe,courfe, intent.

And thisfamc byas, this commodity

,

This Bawd, this Broker, that all-changing-world^

Clap'd on the outward eye of fickle France,

Hathdrawne him from his owne determin'd ayd,

From arefolv'd and honorable warrc.

To a moft bafe and vile concluded peace.

And why raile 1 on this commodity i

But for becaufe he hath not wooed me yet -•

Not that I have the power to clutch my hand.

When hisfaire Angels would falutc my palmc,

But for my hand, as unatremptcd yer,

Like a poore bcggcr,raileth on the rich.

Well, whiles I am a beggcr, 1 will raile,

And fay there is no Cnne but to be rich.

And being rich, my vcrtue then fliall be,

To fay tliere is no vice, but beggery :

Since Kings breake faith upon commodity,

Gainc be my lord, for 1 will worfhip thee. Exit.

AUusSecundHS^

Enter Qonfitnct^ Arthur, ana Safiiturj.

Cotifi. Gone to be married ? Gone to fwearc a peace ?

Falfe blood to falfe blood joyn'd. Gone to be friends ?

Shall Lervft have Btannch, and Blutinch thofe provinces ?

1 1 is not fo, thou haft mifpoke, miflieard,

Bewelladvifd, tell ore thy tale againc.

It cannot be, thou do'ft but fay 'tis fo.

I truft I may not truft thee, for thy word
J s but the vaincbreath ofa common man

:

Belecve me, 1 doe not beleeve thee man,
I have a Kings oath to the contrary.

Thuu fhaltbe punifh'd for thus frighting me.
For 1 am ficke, and capcable offeare J.

Oppreft with wrongs, and therefore full offcarcs,
A widdow, hiisbandlcs , fubjeft to fearcs.

A woman naturally borne to fearei

;

And though thou now conftficthou didft but jcft

With my vext fpirits, I cannot take a Truce,
But they will quake and tremble all this diy.

What doft thou mcaneby fliakingofthybead ?

Why doft thou looke fo fadly on my fonnc ?

What mcanes that hand upon that brcaft of thine?

VVhy holdes thine eye that lamentable rhewme,
Like a proud river peering ore his bound*?
Be thefc fad fignes confirmers ofthy words ^

Then fpcake againe, not all thy former talc,

But this one word, whether thy tale be true.

Sti. As true as I beleeve you thinke them falfe,

That give you caufc to prove my faying true.

Confi. Oh ifthou teach mc to beleeve this forrow,
Teach thou this forrow, how to make mcdye,
And let bclecfc,and life encounter fo.

As doth the fury oftwo defperate men.
Which in the very meeting fall, and dye.

Lewu marry Bltuncb ? O boy , then where art thou ?

FrA»ce friend with SngUnd, what becomes of me i

Fellow be gone ; 1 cannot brooke thy fight,

This newes hath made thee a moft ugly man.
SaL What other harmc have I good Lady done.

But fpoke the harmc, that it by others done ?

C#*/?. Which harme within it fclfc fo heynoui isi

As it makes harmcfuU all that fpcake ofit.

Arthnt. I doe bcleech you Madame be content.

Conft. Ifthouthat bidft me be content, wert grim
Vgly, and flandrous to thy Mothers wombe,
FuH ofanplcafing blots, and fightlcfle ftaincs.

Lame, foolifh, crooked, fwart, prodigious,

Patch'd with foule Moles, and eye-offending markes,
I would not care, I then would be content,

For then I fhould not love thee : no, nor thou

Become thy great birth, nor deferve a Crowne.
But thou art faire, and at thy birth (deere boy)
Natureand Fortune joyn'd tomake thee grcar.

OfNatures gifts, thou mayft with Lillies boaft,

And with the halfc blownc Rofc. But Fortunc.ob,

She is corrupted, chang'd, and wonne from thee,

Sh'adulterates hourely with thine Vnckle hhn^

And with her golden hand hathpluckt on France

To tread downc faire refped of Soveraignty,
And made his Majefty the bawd to theirs.

France is a Bawd to Fortune, and king lohv.

That ftrumpet Fortune, thatufurping hhn:
Tell me thou fellow, is not France forfworne ?

Envenom him with words,or get thee gone.

And leave thofe woes alone, which I alone

Am bound to undcr-beare.

Sal. Pardon mc Madam,
I may not goe without yoa to the kings.

Conji. Thou mayft,thou fbalt,! will not goe with thee,

I will inftru(fl: my forrowcs to be proud,

Forgreifis proud, and makes his owner ftoope-.

To me and to the ftare ofmy great greife.

Let kingsafTemble : for my greife's fo great,

Thatnofupporterbut the huge firmc earth

Can hold it up : here I and forrowes fit,

Here is my Throne, bid kings come bow Co it.

AH;u
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aJBus Terms, Scanaprima.

S/ittr King [ob»^ Fr4nc4 /Dolphin, B//Vtchy EliaHor^ Philipt

jiujirta^ Confinncc.

Traa. 'Tis true (faire daughter) and this bleflcd day.

Ever in Frame fhall be kept feftiuall

:

Tofolcinnize this day the gloiiousfunne

Stayesinhiscourfc,and playcs the Alchymift,

Turning with fplcndor of his precious eye

The meagerdoddy earth to glittering gold ;

The yearely courfe that brings this day about.

Shall never fee it, but a holy day.

(l)»p. A \dcked day, and not a holy day.

What hath this day dcleru'd? what hath it done.

That it in golden letters fhould befet

Among the high tides in the Kalcndcr?

N ay, rather turne this day out of the wceke,

rhisday of (hame, oppreflTion, perjury.

Or if it muft ftand IHII, let wives with child

Pray that their burthens may not tall this day.

Left that their hopes prodigioufly be croft

:

(But on this day) let Sea-men feareno wracke,

No bargaines breake that are not i his day made;

This day al! things begun, come to ill end.

Yea, faith it felfe to hollow falfhood change.

Fran. By heaven Lady, you {hall have nocaufc

To curfe the faire proceedings ofthis day :

Have I notpawn'd to you my Majefty ?

(/ayifi. You have beguil'd me with a counterfeit

Refcmbling Majefty, which being touch'd and tridc,

Proves valuelelTc : you ate lorfwornc>forfworne,

You camcin Armes tofpill mine enemies bloud.

But now in Armes, you itreogchcn it with yours.

The grapling vigor, and rough frownc of Warre
Iscold in amity, and painted peace,

Andouroppreftion bad made up .his league

:

Arme, arme, you heavens, againfttbefeperjur'd Kings,

A widdow cries, be husband to me (heavens)

Let not the houres ofthis ungodly day

Weare out thedayes in peace : but ere Sun-fet,

Set armed difcord'twixt thefc perjur'd Kings,

Hcare me, Oh, heare me.

v^uft. Lady C<»M/?<JWf, peace.

Conjf- Warre, warre, no peace, peace is to me a warre:

O Limoges , O AHJiria, thou doft fliame

ThatblouJy fpoilcuhou flavc,thou wretch,thou coward.

Thou little valiant, great in villany,

Thou ever ftrong vpon the ftror^er fide j

Thou Fortunes Champion,that do'ft never fight

But when her humourous Ladiftiip is by

To teach thee lafety : thou art perjur'd too.

And (both'ft up greatncffe. Whata foole arjt thou,

A rampfhg foole, to brag, and ftamp, and fweare,

Vpon my party: thou cold blouded (lave,

Haft thou not fpoke like thunder on my fide ?

Beene fworne my fouldier, bidding me depend

Vpon thy ft3rre9,thy fortune, and thy Clrength,

And doft thou now fall over to my foe ?

Thou wcarc a Lyons hide? doff it for fhaoie.

And hang a Calves skin on thofe recreant limbes-

/Suit. Othat a man fhould fpcake thofe words to me.
'Phil. And hang a Calves skin on thofe rccrc ant limbcs.

^uU. Thou dar'ft notfay lo villainefor thy life.

Phil. And hang a Calves skin on thofe recreant liojbs.

lohn. We like not this, thou doft forget thy felfe.

£nter Parndulph.

Ftm. Hcere comes the holy Ltgat ofthe Pope.
Pm. Hai le you annointcd deputies of heaven j

To thee King lohn my holy errand is :

I PandHlphyoihnt /J/i/Z«i»(f Cardiuall,

And from Pope Innocent the Legate hcerc,

Doe in his name religiou fly demand
Why thou againft the Church, our holy Mother,
So wilfully doft fpurne ; and force perforce

Keepe Stephen LangtonchoCen Arftibiftiop

OiCanterktirj from that holy Sea :

This m our forefaid holy Fathers name
Pope Innocent, I doe demand ofthee.

lohn. What earthy name to interrogatories

Can taft the free breath of a facred King ?

Thoucanft not (Cardinall) devife a name
So flight, unworthy, and ridiculous

To charge mc to an anfwer , as the Pope

:

Tell him this tale, and from the mootn ofEngland,

Adde thus much more, that no //4/m« Prieft

Shall tythe or toll in our dominions

:

But as we, under heaven, are fupreame head.

So under him that great liiprcmacy

Where we doe rtigne, we will alone uphold
Witbout th'aftiftarcc of a mortall hand :

So tell the Pope, all reverence fet apirt

To him and his ufurp'd authority.

FrAn. ^TQtYKYoi'England, you blafphemc in this.

lohn. Though you, and all the Kings of ChriftcndotflC

Are led fo eroftely by this medling Prieft,

Dreading the curfe thatmoney may buy out.

And by the merit of vilde gold, droflc,duft,

Purchafe corrupted pardon ofa man,
Whoin thatfale felspardon from himfelfe

;

Though you, and all the reft fo groflely led.

This jugling witch-craft with revenue cherifli.

Yet I alone, alone doe me oppofe

Againft the Pope,and count his friends my foes.

Pand. Then by the lawfull power that I have,

Ttiou flialt ftand curil, and excommunicate,

And bleffed ftiall he be that doth revolt

From his Allegeance to an heretiquc.

And meritorious fhall that hand becall'd.

Canonized and worniipp'd asaSaioty

That takes away by any fccrcc courfe

ThyhatefuUlifc.

Canft. Olawfijllletitbe

That I haveroome with /?ow?tocurfea while»

Good Father Cardinall>cry thou Amen
To my kcenc curfcs ; for without my wrong

Tliercis no tongue hathpowertocurfe htm right.

Pan, There's law and warrant (Lady) for my curfe.

Confi. And for mine too, when law can doc no right

Let it be lawfull, that Law barre no wrong

:

Law cannot give my child his kmgdome bcf re ;

For he that holds his kingdome, holds the law

:

Therefore fince Law it fclfc is perfc(fl wrong,

How can the Law forbid my tongue to curfe?

Pand. I'hihp o? France, on pcrHI of a curfe,

Let goe the hand of that Arch-hcretique,

And raife the power of fr^wf/ upon his head,

Vnleflc he doc fubmit himfdfc to /ftfw^.

£lea Look'ft thou pale france^Ao not let go thy hand.

Conil. Lookc 10 that dcvill, left that Frame repent,

And
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And by difioyning hands bell lofc a foulc.

e//«i?. KingTA»//f,liftentotbeCardinalI. ^

B»fi. And hang a Calves-skin on his recreantUmbes,

Aufi. WcUniffian.I mtifl pocket up thcfc wrongs,

Becaufe,

S*Jt. Your breeches beft may carry them.

lehn. Thilip, what faift thou to the Cardinall ?

Con* What fhould he fay, but as the Cardinall ?

Dol^. Bethinke you father )for the difference

Isparchafcofahcavy curfe from Rowe,

Or the light loflc oiEngland^ioz a friend :

Forgoethecaficr.

"BIa. That is the curfe of/?flw*.

Con. O LtvU, ftand faft,the dcyillteropts thee bccre.

In likenefle ofa new untrimmed Bride.

2/4. The Lady Ceajlance fpeakes not from her faith.

But from her need.

Cff»/?, Oh, if thou grant my need,

Whichondy lives butBy the death of faith.

That need, muft needs inferre this principle.

That faith would live againeby death of need

:

O then tread downe my need, and faith mounts up,

Keepe my need up,and faith is trodden downc.

Joh». The kina ismoved,and anfwcrs not to this.

CeuU. O be remov'd from him, and anfwcr well;

•Aufi. Doe fo king Thtlip, hang no more in doubt.

34/?. Hang nothing but a Calves-skin moft fwect lout.

Fran, I am perplext, andknow not what to(ay.

Pm. What canftthou fay, but will perplex thee more?

Ifthou ftand excommunicate, and cur ft ?

Fraa. Good reverend father,makemy perfon yours.

And tell me how you would beftow your fclfc ^

This royall hand,and mine arc newly knit.

And the conjundion ofour inward foules

Married in league, coupled, and link'd together

With all religious ftrength of facred vowes:

Thelateft breath that gave the found ofwords

Was decpc-fwornc faith, peace, amity, true love

Betwcene our kingdomcs and our royall felves.

And even before tbistruce, but new before.

No longer than we well could wa(h our hands.

To clap this royall bargaine up ofpeace.

Heaven knowcs they were beimcar'd and over-ftaind

With flaughterspencill ; where revenge didpainc

The feare^l difierence ofincenfed kings :.

And (hall thefe hands fo lately purg d ofbloud ?

So newly joyn'd in love ? fo ftrong in both,

Vnyokc this feyfure, and this kind regreet ?

Plav fad and loofe with faith ? fo jeft with heaven.

Make fuch unconftant children ofour felves

Asnow againe to fnatch our palmc from palme

:

Vn-fweare faith fworne,and on the marriage bed

Offmiling peace to march a bloody hoaft.

And make a ryot onthe gentle brow
Oftruefincerity ? O holy fir

My reverend father, let it not be fo

;

Out ofyour grace, devife, ordaine, impofe
Some gentle order, and then we fhall be bleft

Todoeyourplealiire, and continue friends.

7>W. All forme isformeleffejOrder ordcrlefle,
Save what is oppofite to EngUnh love.

Therefore to Arme«,be Champion ofour Church,
Or let the Church our mother breathe her curfc,
A moihers curfe, on her revoltingfonne.
FrMccy thou maift hold a fcrpcnt by the tongue,
A cafed Lion by the mortall paw.

A falling Tygcr fafer by the tooth.

Than keepe in peace that hand whichthou do ft hold,

Tran. Itnay difioyne my hand, but not my faith.

Fond. So mak'ft thou faich an enemy to faith.

And like a civill warre fetft oath to oath.

Thy tongue againfl thy tongue. O let thy vow
Firft made to heaven, firft be to heaven perform'd.

That is, to be the Champion ofour Church,
What fincc thou fwor'ft, is fworne againft thy fclfe,

And may not be performed by thy felfe.

For that which thou haft fworne to doe amilTe,

Is notamifle when it is truely done

:

And being not done, where doing tends'to ill.

The truth is then moft done not doing it

:

The better A(fl ofpurpofcsmiftooke.
Is to miftake againe, though indired,
Yetindireftion thereby growesdircfl',

Andfalfehood, falfehood cures, as fire cooks fire

Within the fcorched veincs ofone new burn'd.

It is religion that doth makevowes kept,

But thou haft fworne againft religion

:

By what thou fwear'ft againft the thing thou fwear'ft.

And mak'ft an oath thefurety for thy truth,

Againft an oath the truth , thou art unfure
To fweare, fweares onely not to be forfworne,
Elfe what a mockery fhould it be to fweare ?

But thou doft fweare, onely to be forfworne.
And moft forfworne, to keepe what thou doft fweare.
Therefore thy later vowes, againftthy firft.

Is in thy fclferebclliontotby felfe:

And better conque ft never canftthou make.
Than arme thy conftant and thy nobler part*

Againft thefe giddy loofe fuggeftions

:

Vpon which better part, our prairs come in

Ifthou vouch&fe them . But ifnot, then know
The pcrill ofour curfeslight on thee

So heavy, as thou /halt not fhake them off

But in defpaire,dye under their blacke weight.

t/iufi. Rebellion, flat rebellion.

'Bafi. Wil'tnotbe?
Will not a Calves-skin flop that mouth ofthine ?

UW. Father,to Armes.
Blanch. Vpon thy wedding day ?

Againft the blood that thou haft married }

What, fhall our feaft be kept with flaughtercd men ?

Shall braying trumpers,and loud churlilh drums
Clamors ofhell, be meafuresto our pompc .*

husband heare me . aye, alackc, how new
Is husband in my mouth ? even for that name
Which till this tinae my (ongue did neerc pronounce ;

Vpctti my knee 1 beg,goenot to Armes
Againft mine Vnde.

Confi' O, upon my knee made hard with kneeling,

1 doe pray to thee, thou vertuous Daulphia,

Alter not the doome fore-thought by heaven.

BtttM. Now fhail I fee thy love, what motive may
Be ftronger with thee, than the name of wife ?

Cttifl, That which upholdeth him, that thee upholds,

His honor. Oh thine honor, Lewu thine honor.
'Dolph, 1 mufeyour MaJefty doth feemc fo cold.

When fuch profound rcfpecfls doc pull you on ?

Pmid, 1 willdenounce a curfe upon his head.

Fr*.lho\i {haltnotneed.£»gAr«i,l will fall fromthee.

Cenfi, O faire retume ofbanifh'd Ma;efty.
SltM. O foule revolt ofFrench incenftancy.

£W,f>4w#,thou fhalt rue this hoare within ihls houre.

_____ Buji
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'BaJl.Old Time the clocke fcttcr.that bald fexton Time:

Ts it as he will ? well then, France (hall rue
BU. The Sun'sorecafl: with bloud : faire day adicu>

Which is the fide that I muft goewithall.'

lam with both, each Army hath a hand,

And in their rage, I having hold ofboth.

They whurle a-funder, and difmembcr me.
Husband, I cannot pray that thou maift winne :

Vncle, I needs muft pray that thou maift lofe -

Father,! may not wifti the fortune thine :

Grandam ,1 will not wi/h thy wifhes thrive

:

Who ever winncs, on that fide fiiall I lofe

:

AfTured lofTe, before the match be plaid.

Doifh. Lady, with me, with me thy fortune lies.

BU. Therewheremy fortune lives, there my hfe dies.

lohn. CofeUfgoe draw our puifance together,

Fr4Hce, I am burn'd up with inflaming wrath,

Arage.whofe heat halh this condition;

That nothing can allay, nothing but blood.

The blood and deereft valued bloud o^frdnce,

FrtiH. Thy rage fiiall burne thee up.and thou (hilt turne

To afhes, ere our blood fiiall quench that fire :

Locke tOthy felfe.thou art in jeopardy.

Ithn. No more then he that threats.To Arms le'ts hie.

Extunt.

ScanaSecunda.

t^Otrums, S^cHrJlons : Enter BaFtfrJuiilh AuJlrWs
head.

BaJI. Now by my lifcthis day grows wondrous hot,

Some aycry devil hovers in the skie,

And pour's downemifchicfe. Anfiriai head ly there,

Suttrlohn, Arthnr^ Hubert,

While Phi/ip breathes.

John. Hnbert, keepe this boy./'^iA/makc up,

My Mother is aflailed in our Tent,

And tane I feare.

'Ba[t, My Lordlrcfcucd her.

HerHighnefleisinfafety, feare you not

:

Baton my Leige, for very little paines

Will bring this labour to an happy end. Exit.

AUrumSyexeHrftons,Rttre*t, Enter lohn^ Eleanor^ Arthur

^

"Ba/larJ, Hniert:, Lords,

hh». Sofhallitbe : your grace fhall ftay behind

So ftrongly guarded : Cofen, looke not fad.

Thy Graodame loves thee,and thy Vnkle will

As deere be to thee, as thy father was.

Arth. O this will make my mother A'lc with gricfe.

lehit. Cofen away for England^ hafte before.

And ere our comming fee thou fhake the bags

Ofhoording Abbots, imprifoned angels

Set at liberty :the fat ribs ofpeace

Muft by the hungry now be fed upon :

Vfe ourcommilTiort in his utmoft force.

Bi^. Bel!, Booke,and Candle.ftiall not drive me backc.

When gold and (ilver becks me to come on.

1 leave your highnefle: Grandamc, 1 will pray

(Ifever I remember to be holy)

For your faire fafcty : fo I kifle your hand.

Ble. FarcwcUgcnife Cofen.

hhn. Co2, farewell.

Ele, Come hether little kinfman, harke,a word,
lehn. Come hether Hubert. O my gentle Hubert,

Weowetheemuch: withmthiswallofflcni

There is a foule counts thee her Creditor,

And with advantage meanes to pay thy love

:

And my good friend, thy voluntary oath

Lives'm this bofome, deercly cheriftied.

Give me thy hand, I had a thing to fay.

But I will fit it with fiome better tune.

By heaven Hubert ^ I am almoft afiiam'd

To fay what good refpecft I have of thee.

Hub. I am much bounden to your Majefty.

lahn. Good fricnd.thou haft no caufe to fay (o yet,

But thou fiialt have : and creepe time ncere fo flow,

Yet it fliall come, for me to doe thee good.
I had a thing to fay, but let it goe .•

TheSunne is in the heaven, and the proud day,

Attended with the plcafurcs ofthe world.
Is all too wanton, and too full ofgawdes
Toeive meaudicncc ; ifthe midnightbell

DicTwith his iron tongue, and brazen mouth
Sound on into the drowzy race ofnjght

:

If this fame wej ea Church-yard where we ftand,

And thou poflefied with a thoufand wrongs ;

Or ifthatfurlyfpirit melancholy

Had bak'd thy bloud, and made it heavy, thicKe,

Whichelfe runnes tickling up and downe the veines,

Making that idiot laughter keepe mens eyes.

And ftraine their cheekes to idle merriment,

A pafiion hatefuU to my purpofcs

:

Or if that thou could ft fee mc without eyes,

Heare me without thine eares, and make reply

Withouta tongue, ufing conceit alone.

Without eyes, eares, and harmefull found ofwords

:

Then, in dcfpight ofbrooded watchfullday

,

1 would into thy bofome poure my thoughts

:

But (ah) I will not, yet I love thee well.

And bv my troth 1 think e thou lou'ft mc well.

HhL So well, that what you bid mc undertake.

Though that my death were adjunifl tomy Ad,
By heaven I would doe it.

hhn, Doenotlknowtbouwouldft?
Good Hubert, Hubert, ^«^;rr,throvv thine eye

On yon young boy : He tell thee what my friend,

He isa very ferpent in my way.

And wherefocre this foot ofmine doth tread.

He lyes before me : doft thou undciftand me ?

Thou art his keeper.

Hub. And ile keepe himfb.

That he ftiall not offend your Majefty;

lehn^ Death.

Hub. My Lord.

lohn. A Grave.

Hub, He fiiall not live.

John. Enough.

I could be merry now, Hubert, I love thee.

Well, He not fay what I intend for thee .-

Remember : Madam, fare you well.

Ile fend thofc ppwers o'l c to your Majefty.

Ele. My blefllng goe w ith thee.

lohn. For EugtafiiiCQ{'tn,goe.

Hubert fhall be your man, attend on you

With all true duety ; od toward CaBut, hai,
Exaut.

SetM*
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Scana Tenia,

€nter ttMce^Dol^h'mfl^MiHfho^ Atttndmtt.

Fra, SobyaroaringTempeftontlicflooc!, •

A whole Armado ofconvidedraile

Is fcatttrcd and difioyned from fcllowfliip.

I'and. Courage and comfort, all fhall yet goc well.

Fra». What can goc well, when we have runne fo ill?

Are we not beaten ? Is not Angiert loft ?

jiTthnr tane prifoncr ? divers dccre friends flaine ?

And bloudy £»gl4ndixv.o Saglantigone
^

Ore-bearing inrerruption fpight ofFrance ?

Dei. What he hath won, that hath be fortifi&d;

Sohot afpced, withfuch advice difpofd.

Such temperate order in fo fierce a caufc.

Doth want example : who hath read, or heard

Ofany kindred-adlion like to this ?

Fran. Well could I bcare.tliat £HgUndhi<\ this praifc.

So we could finde fome patceme ofour Hiame.

Enter (^oH^anct,

Looke who comes here ? a grave unto a foule.

Holding th'etcrnaH fpirit againft her will.

In the vilde prifon ofafflifted breath :

I prethee Lady goc away with me.

Confi. Lo,now:now feethe ifTuc ofyour peace.

Fran, Patience good Lady, comfort gentle CeitJiMce.

Coufi. No, I defieallcounfell , allrccfreflV,

But that which ends all counfcll,truc redreffc

;

Death, death,O amiable, lovely death.

Thou odoriferous ftench : found rottcnnclTe,

Arife forth from the couch oflafting night.

Thou hate and terror toprofptrity.

And I will kilfe thy dctcftablc bones*

And put my eyeballs in chy vanity browes.

And rihg thcfe fingers with thy houfhold wormes.

And flop this gap ofbreath with fulfome dull.

And be a Carrion Monfter like thy fclfe

;

Come, grin on me, and I willthinkc thou fmirft.

And bufl'c thee as thy wife ; Mifcries love,

Ocoracromc.
Fra». O faire affli(flion,peace.

Ceall. No, no, I will not, having breath to cry :

that my tongue were in the thunders mouth.
Then with apaflion I would lliake the world.

And rowzc from fleepe that fell Anatomy
Which cannot heare a Ladies feeble voyce.

Which fcorncsa modeme invocation.

Pond. Lady, you utter madneffe, and not forrow«

Onjf. Thou art holy to belye mc fo,

1 am not mad : this bairc I teareh mine,

My name is ^cHsi^uct, I was Ceffrejes wife,

Yong Arthur is my fonne, and he is loft

:

I am not mad, I would to heaven I were,

Forthen'tislikel fhouldforgetmyfelfe

:

O, if I could, what griefe Ihould I forget ?

Preach fome Philofophy to make me mad.
And thou ftialt be Canoniz'd (Cardinal!)

For, being not road, but fenfiblc of grecfe,

Myreafonable part produces reafon

How I may bedelivei'dof thcfe woes.
And teaches me to kill or hangmy fdfe

;

If I weremad, I (hould forget my fonne.

Or madly thinke a babe ofdowts were he

;

I am not mad .• too well, too we U I feele

The different plague of each calamity.

Fran. Bind up thofe trcOcs : O what love I note
In the faire multitude ofthofc her haites

;

Where but by chance a Giver drop hathfalnc.

Even to that drop ten thoufand wiery fiends

Doc glcw therofelves in ibciable griefe.

Like true, infcparable, faithfuU loves.

Sticking together in calamity.

Confi. To 6nglaDil, ifyou will.

Fran. Bind up your haii-es.

Cenfl. Yes that i will : and wherefore will I do it ?

1 tore them from their bonds, and cride aloud,

O, that thefc hands could fo redeemc my fonne.

As they have given thcfe hayrcs their liberty i

But now I envy at their liberty,

And willagainc commit them to their bonds,

Bccaufc my poore child isapnfoner.

And father Cardinall,! have heard you fay

That we fhall fee and know our friends io heaven

:

n that be true, I (hall feemy boy againe

:

For fmce the birth of ^<a«, the firft male-child

To him that did but yeftcrday fufpire.

There was not luch a gracious creature borne :

But now will Cankcr-forrow eace my bud.

And chafe the native beauty from his chceke.

And he will looke as hollow as a Gboft,

As dim and meager as an Agues fit.

And fo hce'il dye : and rifing fo againe,

W hen I fhall meet him in the Court of heaven

Ifiiall not know him : thcrefoie never, never

Muft I behold my pretty Arthur more.

Pand, You hold too heynous a refpcil of greefe.

CohU. He talkes to me, thatnevcr had a fonne.

FraK. You arc as fond ofgreefe, as ofyour child.

C"^- Greefe fils the roome up ofmy abfent child

:

Lyesin his bed, vralkes up anddownc with mc.

Puts on his pretty lookes, repeates bis words.

Remembers me ofall his gracious paits,

StuflFes out his vacant garments with his forme;

Then, have I reafon to be fond ofgriefe ?

Fare you well : had you fnch a lofle as I,

1 could give better comfort than you doc.

I will not keepc this forme upon my head.

When there is (iich diforder in my wit;

O Lord, my boy, my tArthur, my faire fonne,

My life, my joy, my food, my all the world .*

My widow-comfort, and my forrowes cure. €xit.

Fran. I feare fome outrage, and ile follow her. €xit,

*T>»1. There's nothingin this world can make me;oy.

Life is as tedious as a twice-told tale.

Vexing the dull care ofa drowfie man

;

And bitter (hamc hath fpoyl'd the fweet woJds tafte.

That it yeelds nought but fliame and bittcrneffc.

Pand. Before the curing ofa flrong difeafc.

Even in the inftantofrepaircand health.

The fit is ftrongeft : evils that take leave

On their departure, moft of all fliew cviU

:

What have you loft by lofing ofthis day ?

Tiel. All dayes ofglory, joy, and happineflc.

Paitd, Ifyou had won it, certainely you had.

No, no : when Fortune meanesto men moft good,

Shec lookes upon them with a threatniog eye

:

'Tis ftrange to thinke how much King Ithn hath loft

In this which he accounts fo clearcly wonoe

:

Are
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Are not you griev'd chat tyfrthnr is his prifoner i

Dal. As heartily as he is glad he hath him.

P4nd. Your mind is all as youthful! as your blood.

Now heare mc fpeake with a prophetickc fpirit

:

For even the breath ofwhat 1 meane to fpeake.

Shall blow each dult, each draw, each litdc rub

Out ofthe path which fhall direftly Icade

Thy foote to EngUnds Throne. And therefore markc :

lohn hath fciz'd Arthur, and it cannot be,

That whiles warme life playes in that infants vciiic5,

The mir-plac'd-ZoAo ftiould entertaine an hourc.

One minute, aay one quiet breath of reft.

A Scepter fnatch'd with an unruly hand,

Muft bca$boyfterouflymaintain'dasgain*d.

And he that ftands upon a flipp'ry place.

Makes nice ofno vilde hold to flay him up :

That hhm may ftand, then tArthur needs mull fall.

So be it, for it cannot be but fo.

'DoU But what fliall I giinc by yong v^nhurt fall ?

TMd. You, in the right ofLady BUnch your wife.

May then make all the claime that t/^rrW did.

Dot- And lofe it, life and all, as ty^rthurdid.

Pdvd. How greene you are,and frelh in this old world?

/oht layes you plots : thetimesconfpirc with you,.

For he that fteepes his fafcty in true blood.

Shall find but bloody fafety, and untrue.

ThisAdl fo evilly borne (liall code the hearts

Of all his people, and freeze up their zeale,

That none fo fmall advantage (hall ftcp forth

TochcckchLs reignc, but they willchcrifh it'

No natural! exhalation in the skie,

No fcope ofNature, no dificmpcr'd day,

No common wind , no cufloofied event,

But they will pluckcaway his naturallcaufe.

And call them Meteors, prodigies, and fignes,

Abbortives, prcfagcs, and tongues of heaven,
Plainely denouncing vengeance upon John.

Dol, May be he will not touch yong Atth»rs\\?c,

But hold himfelfe fafe in his prilonmcnt.
Paud. O Sir, when he fliall heare of your approach,

If that yong i-^riWbenot gone already,

Even at t hat ncwes he dies : and t hen the hearts

Of all his people fliall revolt from him.
And kifle the lippes of unacquainted change.
And picke flrong mattcrof revolt, and wrath
Out ofthe bloody fingers ends of /oA».

Me thinkes I fee this hurley all on foot

;

And O, what better matter breeds for you^

Than I have nam'd. The baftard Ftilcsnbrulge

Is now in England ranfacking the Church,
Offending Clarity : If but a dozen French
Were there in Armes.thcy would be as a Call

To trainetenthoufand Englifli tothcir fidej

Or.as a little fnovv.tumbled about.

Anon becomes a Mountaine. O noble Dolphine,

Go with me to the King,'tis wonderful!.

What may be wrought out oftheir difcontent.

Now that their foules are topfull of offence.

For England go;I will whet on the King.

T)ol. Strong reafons makes flrong anions : let us go,

If you fay I,the King will notfay no. Sxennf.

(t/fUm Quintus, Scana Trima,

Enter Hubert tnd Executionert.

Huh. Hcatemc thefe Irons hoc, and lookethou (land

Within the Arras : when Iflnke my foot

Vpon the bofonie of the ground, rufh forth

And bindc the boy, which you Ihall findc v/ith me
Faft tothechaire : be heedfull : hence and watch.

£xec, I hope your warrant will bcarc out the deed.

Huh, Vnclcanly fcruples fcarc not you : looke too'i.

Yong Lad come forth ; I have to fay with you.

£ntcr ry^rthur,

^r Good morrow Hubert.

Hh!>. Good morrow little Prince.

Ar. As little Prince, having fo great a Title

To be more Prince, as may be ; you arc lad.

Hub. Indeed I have bcene merrier.

yirt. 'Mcrcieonme :

Me thinkes no body fliould be fad but I

:

Yet I remember, when I was in Fance,

Yong Gentlemen would be as fad as night

Oncly for wantonneflc: by my Chriftendome,

So I were out of prifon,andkept Sheepc

I fliould fae as as merrie as the day is long :

And fo I would be hcere, but that I doubt

My Vnckle pradifes more harme to me :

He isaffraidcfmf,and I of him :

Is it my fault, that I was (^(fr*jej[onnc ?

No indeed it's not : and 1 would to heaven

I were your fonnc, fo you would love me, Huberl

:

Hub. If I talke to him, with his innocent prate

He will awake my mercie, which lies dead :

Therefore I will be fodaine,and difpatch.

Ar. Are you ficke Hubert? you looke pale to day,

Infooch I would you were a hctle ficke.

That I might fit all night, and watch with you.

I warrant I love you more than you do me.
Hi*^. His words do rakepolfenion ofmy bofomc.

Reade here yong Artbnr. How now foolifli iheume?

Turning difpitious torture out of doorc?

I mufl be brcefe, leaft refolution drop

Out at mine eyes, in tender womaniiTi teares.

Can you not reade it ? Is it not faire writ ?

Ar. Too faircly Hnhcrt,for fo foule cffed,

Mufl you with hot Irons, bumeout both mine eyes?

Hnb. Yong Boy, 1 mufl.

<ytrt. And will you?

Hub. And I will.

./Irt. Haveyou the heart? When your hcaddidbuc
ake,

I knit my hand-kercher about your browf

s

(The beft I hadjaPrincelTe wrought it me)
And I did never askc it you againc :

And with my hand,at midnight held your head
;

And like the watchful! minutes.tothe houre.

Still and anon cheer'd up the heavy time;

Saying, what lacke you ? and where lies your grccfc ?

Or what good lovemay I pcrforme for yon?
Many a poore mans fonne would haue lyenftill.

And nc're have fpokca loving word to you

:

But you.at your ficke fervice had a Prince :

Nay,you may thinke my love was crafticlovc.

And call it cunning. Do>and ifyou will,

b If
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If hearcn be plcafd that you muQ ufc me ill.

Why then you muft. Will you put out mine eyes?

Thcfc eve J, that never did , nor never (hall

So much as frownc on you.

flfh. I have fworne to doe it ••

And M'lrh hot Irons muft I bume them out.

^yfr. Ah, none but in rhis Iron Age, would doc it:

The Iron of it felfe, though hcate red hot,

Approaching necrc thcfe eyes, would drixikc my tcares.

And quench this fiery indignation.

Even in the matter ofminc innocence :

Nay,afterthat,confuraeaway inruft.

But for containing fire to harme mine eye :

Are you more ftubbornc hard, than hamnacr'd Iron ?

And if an Angel! /hould have come to roe.

And told mc Hubtrt fhould put out mineeyes,

I would not have belccv'd him : no tongue but Hubertt.

Huy. Come forth : Doe as I bid you doe.

ty^r. O fave me Htihri^Uvc me : my eyes arc out

Even with the fierce lookes of thcfe bloody men.
tiutr. Give me the Iron I fay, and bind him hcere.

^rt. Alas, what need you be fo boiflrous rough ?

I will not druggie, I will ftand ftone ftill :

For heaven fake Hubert let mc not be bound :

Nay hearc mc Hubert, drive thcfc men away.
And I will fit as quiet as a Lamb.
I will not flirre, nor wince, nor fpeakcft word,
Nor looke upon the Iron angerly ;

Thrurt but thcfe men away, and He forgive you.

What ever torment you doe put mc too.

Hub. Goe ftand within ; letme alone with him.

S'xfc. I am beft pleafd to be from fuchadccd.

yirc. Al&s, I then have chid away my friend,

He hatha fternc looke, but a gentle heart

:

Let him come backc,that hiscompalTion may
Givclife to yours. ^

Hub. Come (Boy )preparc your fclfc.

6^rt. I J there no remedy ?

Hub. None, but to lofe your eyes.

ylrt. O hcavcn.-thatthcrcwerebutamoth in yours,

A grainc,aduf>,agnat,a wandering haire.

Any annoyance in that precious fenfe .•

Then feeling what fmall things arc boy fterous there

Your viidc intent muft needs feeme horrible.

Hub. Is this your promifc? Go too, hold your tongue.

jirt, Hubert, the utterance of a brace oftongues,
Muft needs want pleading for a paire of eyes ;

Let mc nor hold my tongue : let mc not Hubert,

Or Hubert, {f yoa will cutout my tongue.

So I may kcepc mine eyes. O fpace mine eyes.

Though to no ufe, but ftill to looke on you.

Loe, by ray troth, theinftrument is cold.

And would not harme me.
Hub, Icanheatcit,boy.
yift. No, in good footh : the fire is dead with gricfc.

Being create for comfort, to be uf'd

In undefcrvcd cxtreames .- Sec clfe your fclfe.

There is no malice in this burning cole.

The breath ofhcavcn, hath blownc his fpirit our.
And ftrew'd repentant afties on his head.

Hh/>. But with my breath I can reviuc it Boy.
^rt. And ifyou doe.you will but make itblufh.

And glow with ftiame of your proceedings, Hubert :

Nay, itperchance will fpavklc in your eyes :

And, like a doggc that is compcU'd to hghr.
Snatch at his Maftcr that doth tarrc him on.

All things that you Ihould ufe to doc mc wrong
Deny their office : onely you doc lackc

That mercy, which fierce fire, and Iron extends.

Creatures of Bote for mcrcy.lacking ufes.

Hub. Well, fee to hvc : I will nor touch thine eye.

For all the Treafure that thine Vnckle owes.
Yet am I fworne, and I didpurpofe.Boy,
With this fame very Iron, to bume them out.*

^rt. O now you lookclikc Hw^rry, All thij while
You wcredifguif'd.

Hnb. Peace : no more. Adieu,
Your Vnckle muft not know but you art dead,

lie fill thcfe dogged Spies with faife reports :t

And, pretty chiid.flecpedoubtlefTc.and fccurc.

That Hubert for the wealth of all the world.
Will not offend thee.

.ylrt. O heaven .' I thankc you Hubert.

Hub. Silence, no more : goc clofely in with mc

.

Much danger doc I undcrgoc for thee, Sxtnnt.

Scana Secmida.

Enter lohH, Pembroke, Sdluburj, anA tther lords.

John. Heerc once againc wc fit : once againc Crown'd
And look'd upon, I hope, with chearcfull eyes.

Pern. This once againc (but that your highnelfe plcaf 'd)

Was once fuperfluous : you were Crown'd before,

And that hfgh Royalty was ncre pluck'd off:

The faiths of mcn.ne'rcftained with revest ;

Frefh expedation troubled not the Land
With any long'd-for-change,or better State.

S*l. 1 herefore, to be poftefl'd with double pompc.
To guard a Title, that was rich before ;

To gild refined gold, to paint the Lilly;

To throw a pcrtumc on the Violet,

To fmooth the ycc, or addcanoihcr hew
Vntothc Rainc-bow ; or with Taper-light

To feekc the beauteous eye of heaven to garnifti.

Is waftefull, and ridiculous excf fTe.

Tern. But that your Royallplcafureniuftbcdonc,

This a(5le is asan ancient talc new told.

And, in the laft repeating, troublefome.

Being urged at a rime unfcafonable.

Sdl. In this the Anticke, and well noted face

Ofplamcold forme, ismuchdisfigured.

And like a fhiftcd winde unto a faile.

It makes the courl'e of thoughts to fetch about.

Startles, and frights confidcration :

Makes found opinion ficke, and truth fufpeflcd.

For putting on lonewa faOiion'drobc.

Tern. Whenworkcmcn ftrive to doe better than wel,

They doe confound their skill in covetoufnelfc.

And oftentimes excufing of a fault.

Doth make the fault the worfc by th'cxcufe

:

As patches fct upon a little breach,

Difcredire more in hiding of the fauir,

Than did the fault before it was fopatch'd,

SaI. Tothiscffedt, before you were new crown'd

We breath'd our Counccll : but it plcafd your highncfTc

Toover-beareit,and wc arc all well pleafd.

Since all, and every part ofwhat we would

Doth make a ftand, at what your highncfle will,

lehn.
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loh. Somereafonsofthisdoubic Gjronation
I have pofleft you with, and thinkethem ftrong.

And more, more flrong, then Icffe ismy feaic

I fhall indue you wich : Mcane time, but aske

What you would have rcforno'd, that is not well.

And well {hall you perceive, how willingly

I will both heare, and grant you your requefts/

Tern: Then J, as one thatam the tongue oftheft
To found thepurpofes of all their heartsj

Both for my felfe, and them : butchiefeofall

Your fafety : for the which, my fclfe and them
Bend their beft ftudies heartily requcft

Th'infranchifementof t/^r/W, whofc reflrainc

Doth move the murmuring lips of difcontenc
To brcakc into this dangerous argument.
Ifwhat in reft you have, in right you hold,
Why then your fcares, wbich(asthey fay)atrcnd

The fteppes ofwrong, fhould move you to mew up
Your tender kinfman, and to choake his dayes
With barbarousignorancc,and deny his youth
The rich advantage ofgood exercile.

That the times enemies may not have thij

To grace occafions : let it be our fuite.

That you havcbid us aske his liberty.

Which for our goods, we doc no further aske.

Than, whereupon our wealeon you depending,

Counts it your wcale : he have his liberty.

Enw Hitiert.

lohn. Let it be fo .• I doe commit his youth
To your direAion : Hubert, what newes with you ?

Pem. This is the man /hould doe the bloody deed :

He Ihew'd his warrant to a friend of mine.
The image ofa wicked heynous fault

Lives in his eye : that clofeafpedof his,

Doefhew themood ofa much troubled breaft,

And I doe feareftilly bclceve 'tis done,
What we fofcar'd he had a charge to doe.

Sa/. The colour ofthe King doth come, and goe,
Betwecne his purpofe and his confcience.

Like Heralds 'twixt two dreadfull battailes fet

:

HispaflTon is fo ripe, it needs muft breake.
Fem. And when it breakes, I feare will ifTue thence

The foule corruption of a fweetchilds death.
lehit. We cannot hold mortalities ftrong hand.

Good lords, although my will to give, is living.

The fuite which you demand is gone, and dead.
He tels us Jrthw is deceafd to night.

Sdl, Indeed wc fear'd his fickneffe was paft cure.

Pem. Indeed we heard how necre his death he was.
Before the child bimfelfe felt he was ficke

;

This muft be anfwcr'd either heere, or hence.
leh». Why doe you bend fuch folcrane browes on OK ?

Thinkeyoul bcarethcShceresof defiiny ?

Have I commandement on the pulfc oflife ?

5*/. It isapparant foule-play,and 'tis (hame
Thatgreatneffe ftiould fo groflely offer it

;

So thrive it inyonr gamc,and fo farewell.

Tern. Stay yet (lord Sdlufmrj) He goe with thee.

And find th'inheritance ofthispoore child.

His little kingdome ofa forced grave.

That blood which ow'd the bredth ofall this He,
Three foot ofit doth hold ; bad world the while

:

This muft not be thus borne, this will breake out
To all our forrowes.and ere long 1 doubt. ExeHMt.

lehit. They bume in indignation: 1 repent ; SxurMtf.
There is no lure foundation fet on blood :

Nocertainelifeatchicn'd by others death :

A fearefull eye thou haft. Where is that blood.

That I have feene inhabire inthofe chcekes ?

So foulea skic,clccres not withouta ftorme,

Poure downe thy weather : how goes all in Ftmici ?

Jlief. From France to Engird, ncvcr fuch a powrc
For any forraigne preparation.

Was levied in the body ofa land.

ThcCopy ofyourfpecd islearn'dbythem :

For when you Ihould be told they doe prepare.

The tydings comes, that they are all arriu'd.

Iah. Oh where hath our intelligence becnc dmnke ?

Where hathit flept ? Where ismy Motherscaie /

That fuch an Army could be drawcn in Frmct^

And (he not heare of it .'

Mef, MyLeige,hereare
Is ftopt with duft : the fiift ofApill di'de

Your noble mother ;and as 1 heare, my lord,

The Lady ConFlAneein a frenize di'de

Three dayes before : but this from Rumors tongue

I idely hcai'd : iftrue, or falfe I know not.

lehn. Withhold thy fpeed,dreadftilloccafion

:

make a league with me, 'till 1 have plcaCd

My dilcontcnted Peeres. What ? Mother dead ?

How wildely then walkes my Eftate in Fr»nct ?

Vnder whole condud came thofe powers o^ France,

That chou for truth giv'ft out arelanded heerc ?

Me/. Vnder thc'Dolphin.

Enter "Bailard, und PeterofPomf/et,

John. Thou haft made me giddy

Withthefcill tydings : Now ? Whatfayes the world

To your proceedings ? Doe not (eeke to ftuffe

My head with more ill newes : for it is full.

Ba^. Butif youbeafeardtoheare the worft.

Then let the worft unheard , fall on your head.

Ioh». Bearc with me Cofen, for 1 wasamaz'd
Vndcrthetide ; butnow I breath againe

Aloft the flood, and can give audience

To any tongue, fpcake itofwha'. it will-

'Sctii. How 1 have Iped among the Clergy men,

The fummes I have coQefted ftiafl expi effc

;

But as 1 rravaii'd hither through the land,

1 find the people ftrangelyfantafied,

Pofleft with rumors, full ofidle drcames.

Not knowing what they feare, but full of feare.

And here'sa Prophet that I brought with me
Fiom forth the ftreets of P#w/r«. whom ( found

With many hundreds treading on his heeies :

To whom hefunginrude harfh founding rimes.

That ere the next Afctnfion day at noone,

Yourhighneffe fhould deliver up your Crowne.
Joh. Thou idle Dreamer, wherefore didft thou lb ?

Fet. Fore knowing that the truth will fall out fo.

loh. tJuhert ,3.vizy withhira : imprifon him.

And on that day at noone, whereon he fa^es

I ftiall yecld up my Crowne, let him be bang'd.

Deliver himto fafety, and leturne,

For I muft ufe thee. O my gentle Cofen,

Hcar'ft thou the newes abroad, who are arriu'd i

"Bail.ThR French (my lord) mens mouths arc ful ofit:

Bcfides I met lord Bigot, and lord Seluhurj

With eyes as red as new enkindled fire,

A nd others more ,
going to feeke the grave

Ofayfrthw, whom they fay iskiU'd tonight.onyotn"

Jehu. Gentle kinlman, goe (fuggeftioo.

And thruftihy felfl into their Companies,
b 2 ^
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I have a way ro winne their loves againc

;

Bring them before me.

"B^n. 1 will fteke them out.

Tt>h>t. Nay, but make haflc : the better foot before.

O, leime have no fubjeds enemies,

Whenadverfc Forreyners affrightmy Towncs

With dreadful! pompe offtout invalion.

Be Mercury, fet feathers to thy heelcs.

And five (like thought) from them, to me againc.

'Bujt. The (pirir ofthe time (hall teach me {peci.Exft

John, Spoke like a fpnghtfuU Noble Gentleman.

Goe after him ; for he perhaps (hall need

Some Mclfenger betwixt me, and the Pceres,

And be thou he.

Mef. With all my heart, my Liege.

iohn. My mother dead?
Cater Huhert.

Uuh. My lord, they fay five Moone$ were fccnc to

Fourc fixed, and the fift did whirle about (night:

Thcochcrfoure,in wondrous motion.

Uhrt. FiveMoones?
Hnb, Old men, and Beldames, in the flrccts

Doe prophefie upon it dangeroufly

:

Yong yfrrW/ death is common in their mouths.

And when they talke of him, t hey (hake their heads,

And whifper one another in the care.

And he that fpeakes, doth gripe the hcai-crs wrifl,

Whilft he that heares, makes fearefuUadion

With wrinkled browcs, with nods,withrolIing eyes.

1 faw a Smith (land with his hammer (thus)

The whilft his Iron did on the Anvilecoole,

With open mouth fwallowing a Taylors ncwcj»

Who with his Shecres, and Mcafme in his hand.

Standing on flippers,which his nimble haftc

Had falfely thruft upon contrary feete.

Told of a manythoufand warlike French,

That were embattailed, and rank'd in Kent,

Another leane.unwafh'd Artificer,

Cuts off his talc, and talkes cfArthurs death.

loh. Why feek'ft thoutopoflTefie me with thefefeares?

Why urgeft then fo oft yong Arthurs death ?

Thy hand hath murdred him : i had a mighty caufe

To wifh him dead, but thou hadft none to kill him..

//.No had (my lord ?) why, did vou not provoke mc ?

John. It is thecurfe ofKings, to be attended

By flaves, that take their humors for a warrant,

Tobrcake the bloody houfe oflife.

And on the winking of Authority

To underftand a Law j to know the meaning

Of dangerousMajefty, when perchance it frowncs

More upon humor,than advird refpe<Jl.

Hnh, Hecre is your hand and Scale for what I did.

Id>. Oh,when the laft accompt twixt heaven and earth

Is tobemade,then fhall this hand and Scale

Witnefleagainft usto damnation.

How oft the fight of meanestodoe ill deeds.
Make deeds ill done? Had'ft notthou beene by,
A fellow by the hand ofNature mark'd.
Quoted, and fign'd to doea deed of (hame.
This murther had not come into my mind.
But taking note ofthy abhorr'd Afpeft,
Finding thee fit for bloody villany,*

^ Apt, liable to be employ'd in danger,

I faintly broke with thee of ^«W/ death :

And thou, to be endeered to a King,
Made it no confcience to deftroy a Prince.

Hnb. My lord.

leh. Had'ft thou but (hookc thy head,ormade a paufc

W hen I /pake darkely, what I purpofed

:

Or turn'd an eye ofdoubt upon my face

;

As bid me tell my tale in expreflc words

:

Deepe fhame had ftruck mc dumbe,made me breakc off,

And thofc thy feares, might have wrought fcarcs in me.
But, thou didft underftand me by my figncs.

And didft in fignesagaine parley with finnc»

Yea, without flop, didft let thy heart confcnr.

And confequently, thyrude hand to a(3e

The deed, which both our tongues held vild to name
Out ofmy fight, and never feemc more :

My NobIesJeaveme,andmv State is braved.

Even at my gates, with rankes offorraigne powrcs

;

Nay, in the body oft his fleftily Land,
This kingdome, this Confine of blood, and breathe

Hoftility, and civill tumult reigncs

Eetweene my confcience, and my Cofins death,

Hitb. Arme you againft your other enemies

:

lie make a peace betweene your foule, and you,

Yong Jrthttrh alive ; This hand of mine
Is yet a maiden,and an innocent hand.
Not painted with the Crirafon fpots ofblood;
Within this bofome, never cntred yet

The dreadful! motion ofa murderous th ought.

And you have flandcr'd Nature in my forme,

Which howfocver rude exteriorly.

Is yet the cover ofa fayrer mind.
Than to be butcher of an innocent child.

John. Doth Arthttrlive ? O haftihee to the Pci?rej,

Throw this report on their incenfed rage.

And make them tame to their obedience.

Forgive the Comment thatmy pafTion made
Vpon thy feature, for my rage was blind,

And foule imroaglnary eyes ofblood
Prcfcntcd thee more hideous thanthou art.

Oh, anfwer not ; but to my Cloflet bring.

The angry Lords, with all expedient haft,

I conjure thee but flowly : run more fall. ExexKt,

Sc^na Tertia,

Enttr Arthur on tkt vMtt.
Art. The wall is high, and yet will I leapc downe.

Good ground be pitimll, and hurt me not

:

There's few or none doe know mc, ifthey did.

This Ship-boyesferablancc hath difguif'd mc quite.

I am afraidcjand yet lie venture it.

If 1 getdowne, and doc not breake my limbcj,

lie find a thoufand ft^ifts to get away

;

As good to dye, and goe ; a$ dye, and ftay.

Oh mc, my Vnckles fpirit is in thcfe ftones,

Heaventakcmy foule, and £»g/Wkeepe my bones, 2)/.v

Enttr PembrooktydndSaluburj, a»dBigot.

Sa!. Lords, I will meet him at Saint Sdmcndihurj,

It is our fafety,and we muft embrace

This gentle offer ofthe perilloustime.
*Pem. Who brought that Letter from the Cardinal! ?

S«l. The Count Mehone, a Noble lord of France^

Whofc private with me ofthe Dolphina love,

Is much more genera!!, than thcfc lines import-
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"Big. To morrow morning let us meete him then.

S»l. Or rachcr then fet forward, for 'twill be

Two long daycs journey (lords) or ere we mccte.

enter B*fttird.

"Baji. Once more today well met, diftcmper'd lords,

The King by me requefts your prcfcnce ftraight

Sal, The Kit^ hach difpoffelt himfelfe of us.

We will not lyne his thin-bcftainedclal<e

With our pure Honors : nor attend the footc

That leaves the print of blood where cic it walkes.

Returne, and tell him fo : we know the worft. (beft.

'Bitfi. What ere you thinkc.good word* I thinkc were

Sal.OuT grcifes, and not our manners reafon now.
Bajl, But there is little reafon in your griefc.

Therfore 'twere reafon you had manners now.

Pem. Sir, fir, impatience hath his privilcdge.

"B/iJt. Tistruc, tohurchismafter,nomanelfc.

SdL This is the prifon : What is he lyes heerc ?

^.Oh death made proud with pure and princely bcuty.

The earth had nota hole to hide thisdeed.

S<tl. Murther,as hating what himfelfe hath done,

Doth lay it open to urge on revenge.

Big. Or when he doom'd this beauty to a grave.

Found it tooprecious Princely, for a grave.

So/. Sir Richard, what thinke you ? you have beheld

,

Or have you read, or heard, or could you thinke ?

Or doc you almoft thinke, although you fee.

That you doe fee ? could thought, without this obje<fl

Forme fuch another ? this is the very top,

The heighth,the Creft : or Creft unto the Crcft

Ofmurthcrs Armes :thisis the bloodicft (hame,

The wildeft Savagery, the vildeft ftroke

That ever wall-ey'd wrath, or flaring rage

Prcfcnted to the learesoffoft remorfe.

Fern. All murthcrspaft,doe ftand excufd in this

:

And thisfo fole, and fo unmatcheable.

Shall give a holineflej a purity,

To the yet unbegotten finne oftimes ;

And prove a deadly blood-fhed, but a jeft,

Exampled by this heynous fpedlacle.

Bdff. It i$ a damned , and a bloody workc,

The graccleffe aftion ofa heavy hand,

Ifthat it be the workc ofany hand.

So/. Ifthat it be the vwrke ofany hand?

We had a kind oflight, what would cnfue

:

It is the fhamefull worke o^Huberts hand.

The praftice,and the purpofe ofthe King :

From whofe obedience I forbidmy foule.

Kneeling beforethis ruine of fweet life,

And breathing to his breathleflc excellence

The incenfeof a Vow, a holy Vow :

Never to tafte the pleafures ofthe world,

Never to be infedlcd with delight.

Nor converfant with Eafe, and idlcneffe.

Till I have fet a glory to this hand,

By giving it the wor (hip of Revenge.

Fem.Big, Ourfoules religioufly confirmcthy words.
Enter Hubert

Hub. lords, I am hot with hafte, in feeking you,
Artbttr doth live, the King hath feat for you.

SaI. Oh he isbold,anabluChcs not atdeath;

Avant thou hateful! villaine, get thee gone.

Hub, I am no villaine.

Sal Muft I rob the Law.
Ba^. Your fword is bright fir, put it up againc.

Sal. Not till I (heath it m a murthercrs skin.

Hui. Stand backe lord Stlfburj, (land backc I (ay

By heaven, I chioke my fwordsas (harpc as yours.
I would not have you ((ord) forget your fclfc,

Nor tempt the danger ofmy true defence j

Lcaft I by marking of your ragCjforget

Your Worth, your Greatncffe, and Nobility.

Big. Out dunghill : dar'ft thou brave a Nobleman ?

Hub. Not for my life : but yet I dare defend

My innocent life againd an Emperor.
Sal. Xh.o\x art a Murthercr.
Hub. Doc not prove me fo

:

Yet I am none. Whofe tongue fo ere fpeakes falfe.

Not truly fpeakes ; who fpeakes not truly, Lies.

Bern. Cuthim topeeces.

Ba^. Kcepe the peace, I fay.

Sal. Stand by, or I (hall gaul you Ttiulconbridge.

'B4(f. Thou wer't better gaul thedivel,54/[r^«y.

If thou but frowne on me, or (lirrcthy foote.

Or teach thy hafty fpleene to doe me fhamc,
He ftrike thee dead. Put up thy fword bctime.

Or He fo raaulc you, and your tolling- Iron,

That you fhall thinke the divel is come from hell.

Big. What wilt thou doc, renowned Faufcttthridgef

Second a Villaine, and a Murthcrer ?

Hu^. Lord Btget, I am none.

%. Whokillld this Prince?

Hub. 'Tis not an hourc fince I left him wcU .•

I honoured himi I lov'd him, and will weepe
My date of life out, for his fweet lives louc.

SaI, Trud not tho(e cunning waters of his eyes,

For villanie is not without I'uch rheumc.

And he, long traded in it, makes it feemc

Like Rivers ofremorfe and innocency.

Away with me, all you whofe foulcs abhorrc

Th'uncleanely favour ofa (laughter- hoa(e.

For I am ftifled with this fmeli offinne.

Big. Away, toward 5w;, to the Dolphin there.

T. There tell the King, he may inquire us o\iX.Ex.L»rds.

Ba, Here'sagood world:kncw you ot this fairc worke?

Beyond the inlinite and boundle(rc reach of mercy.

(If thou didftthis deed of death") art thoudamn'd Hubert.

Hut. Doe but heare me fir.

Baft. Ha ? He tell thee what,

rhou*rtdamn'dasblacke,nay nothing isfoblacke,

Thou art more deepe dam n'd than Prince Lucifer.

There is not yet fo ugly a fiend ofheU

As thou (halt be,ifthoudidd kill thischild.

Hub. Vpon my (bulc.

Baft, If thou didft but confent

To this moft cracllAd : doe but defpaire,

And ifthou want'ft a Cord, the fmalleft thrcd

That ever Spider twiAed from her wombe
Will ferve to (Irangle thee : A ru(h will be a beame

To hang thee on. Or wouldft thou drowne thy fclfe.

Put but a little water inafpoone.

And it /hall be as all the Ocean,

Enough to (lifle fuch a villaine up.

I doe fufpe(5l thee very greivoufly

.

Hub. If I in aft , confent, or finne of thought,

Be guilty of the (lealing that fweet breath

Which was emboundcd in this beauteous clay,

Let hell want paines enough to torture mc:
I left him well.

Bafl. Goe, beare him in thine armes

:

I am amaz'd me thinkes, and loofe my way
Amongthcthomes,and dangers of this v»oHd.

b J How



How eafic dofl thou take all etglandap,

From forth this morcfU ofdead Royalty ?

The life, the right, and truth ofall this Realinc

Is fled to heaven .- and Snglaitd now is left

To tug and rcamblc,and to part by th'tecth

The unowed intereft ofproud fwelljng State

:

Now for the bare-pickt bone ofMajcfty,

Doth dogged warre briftlchis angry crcft.

And fnarleth in the gentle eyes ofpeace

:

Now Powers from home, and difconcents at home

Meet in ooc line : and vaft confufion waitcs

As doth a Raven on a ficke-falne beaft,

The imminent decay ofwrefted pompc.

Now happy he, whofecloake and center can

Hold out this tcmpeft. Beare away that child,

And follow me with fpeed ; He to theKing

:

A thoufand bufincffcs are bricfe in hand.

And heaven it fclfc doth frownc upon the Land, £xit.

Mus Quartus^ Scana Trima^

Entir King lebv, andTdfidM/phyMtenddtits.

K. lohtt. Thus have I ycelded up into your hand

The Circle ofmy glory.

Pdffti. Take againe

From this my hand, as holding of the Pope

Your Soveraigne greatncfle and authority.

John. Now keepe your holy word,goc meet the French,

And from his holincflc ufe all your power
To flop their marches 'forewc are cnflam'd

:

Our difcontentcd Countiesdoe revolt

:

Our people quarrel! with obedience^

Swearing Allegiance, and the love of(bule

To ftranger-bloud, to forren Royalty

;

This inundation ofmiftemprcd humor,
Refls by you onely to be qualified.

Then paufc not ; for the prcfcnt time's fo ficke.

That prefent medcinemuft be miniftrcd.

Or overthrow incureable enfues.

I'Mvti. It wasmy breath that blew thisTcmpeft up,
Vpon your ftubbornc ufage ofthe Pope

:

But fince you area gentle convertite.

My tongue fliall hufli againe this ftormc of warre.

And make fairc weather in your bluftring land

:

On this Afcention day jremcmber well,

Vpon your oath of fcrvice to the Pope,

Goe I tomake the French lay downe their Armcs. Exit,

hhn. Is this Afcenfion day ? did not the Prophet
Say,that before Afcenfionday at noone,

MyCrownelfhouldgiveoff? evcnfol ha^re:

I did fuppofe it fliould be on conftraint.

But (heav'nbc thank'd) it is but voluntary.

Enter BaUard.
'Baft', All Kent\mh yeclded : nothing there holds out

ButDover'Caftle : LondonhzthrcceWi
Like a kind Hofl;, the Dolphin and his powers.
Your Nobles willnot heare you, but are gone
To offer ferviccto your enemy

:

And wilde amazement hurries up and dowa
The little number of doubtfull friends,

hhn. Would not my lords rerurncTo me againe
After they heard yong tArthttr was alive f

"Baft, They found him dead,and caft into the ftrccts.

An empty Casket, where the lewdlof life

By fomc damn'd hand was rob'd, and tane away«
John. That villainc HKbm told me he did live.

"Bafl, So on my foulc he did, for onght he knew .•

But wherefore doe youdroope ? why looke you fad ?

Be great in aft, as you have beenc in thought

;

Let not the world feefeareandfad diftruft

Goveme the motion ofa kinglye eye

:

Be ftirrif^ as the time, be fire with fire.

Threaten the threatner, and out-face the brow
Ofbragging horror ; So /hall inferior eyes

That borrow their behaviours from the great.

Grow great by your example, and put on

The d auntlefle fpirit of refolution.

Away, and glifler like the god of warre
When he intendcth to become the field .•

Shewboldneflcand afpiring confidence ;

What, fliall they (tzkc the Lyon in his denne,

And fright him there? and make him tremble there ?

Oh let it not be faid : lorragc, and runne

To meet difpleafurc farther from the doorcs.

And grapple with him crc he come fo nyc.

lohn. The Legat ofthe Pope hath beenc v,/ith mee.

And I have made a happy peace with him.
And he hath promif'd to difmiffc the Powers
Led by the Delfhin.

Bdff. Oh inglorious league:

Shall we upon the footing ofour land.

Send faire-play.ordcrs,and makecomprimife,
Infinuation, parley, and bafc truce

To Armes Invafivc ? Shall a bcardleffe boy,

A cockrcd-filken wanton brave our ficMs,

And flefh his fpirit in a warre-like foylc,-

Mocking the ayre with colours idlely fpred.

And find no checke ? Letus my Lcigc to Armes

:

Perchance the Cardfnall cannot make your peace

;

Or if he doc, let it at leaft be faid

They faw we had a purpofe ofdefence.
/ohn. Have thou the ordering ofthis prefent time.

Baft. Away then with good courage ; yet I know
Our Party may well meet a prowdcr foe.

Extftnt.

Scana Secunda.

Enter {in jtrmes) 'Dalphin, SiJitburj^Jifet oone, Pemhake,
Bigot^ Sou/diert.

*I>o!. My lord MeSoone,let this be coppied out.

And keepe it fafe for our remembrance i

Returne the prefident to thcfc lords againe.

That havmg our faire order written downe.
Both they and wc, pcrufing ore thefe notes

May know wherefore we rooke the Sacrament,

And keep our faithcs firmc and inviolable.

So/. Vpon our fides it never fhallle broken.

And Noble Dolphin, albeit we fweare

A voluntary zcale, and an un-urg*d faith

To your proceedings : yet beleeve me Princcj

I am not glad that fuch a fore oftime

Should feeke a plafler by contemn'dixvolr.

And hcale the inveterate Canker of one wound,

By
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By making many : Oh it grievesmy foule,

Thac I mult draw this mettle from my fide

To be a widdow-maker : ob ,and there

Where honourable refcue,and defence

Cries out upon the name oSSalisl>Hrj,

But fuch is theinfetflion ofthe time,

Thac for the healch and Phyfickeofour right.

We cannot dcalc but with the very hand.

Offtcrnc injuftice,and confufed wrong:

And is't not piccy, (oh my grieved friends)

That we,the fonnes and children of this ifle*

Were borne to fee fo fad an houre as this.

Wherein we ftcp after a ftranger, march
Vpon her gentle bofome, andnll up
Her enemies rankcs?! muft withdraw, and wccpc

VpoQ the fpot ofthis inforccd caufc.

To grace the Gentry ofa Land remote,

And follow unacquainted colours heere;

What heere ? O Nation that thou couldft remove,

That 2{jptunes Armcs who clippeth thee about.

Would bearethec from the knowledge oftby fclfe.

And cripple thee unto a Pagan (tore,

Where thcfc two Chrillian Armies might combine

The bloud ofmalice, in a vcine of league*

And not to fpend it fo un*neig|hbourly

.

'Dolph. A noble temper doft thou (hew in this.

And great affc^ions wraflling in thy bofome
Doth make an earth-quake ofNobiiity

;

Oh', what a noble combate haft fought

Bccweene compulfion, and a brave refpedl

:

Let me wipe oft this honourable dewe.
That filverly doth progrefle on thy cheekcs:

My heart liath melted at a Ladies teares,

Beingan ordinary Inundation

:

But this ctfofion offuch manly drops.

This (howrc,blowneiip by tempcft ofthe foulc,

Stirtlcs mine eyes, and makes me more amaz'd
Than had I feenc the vaulty top of heaven
Figur'd quire ore with burning Meteors.

Lift up thy brow (renowned Sdubitrj)

And with a great heart heave away this ftorme

:

Commend thcfe warres tothofe baby>eycs

Thac never faw the giant^world cnrag'd.

Nor met with Fortune, other than at feafts.

Full warmc ofblood, ofmirth, of goflipping :

Come,come ;for thou /halt thruft thy hauid asdcepc
Into t fie puife ofrich profpcrity

As Ltwit himfelfe : fo (Nobles) Ihall you all,

Thac knityour finewes to the ftrength ofminc<
Snter Pttstdnlpba,

And even there, methmkes an Angel fpakc,

Lookc where the holy Legate comes apace.

To give us warrant from tnc hand ofheaven.
And on our adions fct the name ofright
With holy breath.

*PMd. Haile noble Prince of Fr^nee :

The next is this : King lobn bath rcconcil'd

Himlclfe to Rome, hisfpiric iscome in.

That fo flood outagainft the holy Church,
The great Metropolis and Sea ofRome :

Therefore thy threatning coloursnow wind up.

And tame the favageQ>irit ofwildewarrc.

That like a Lyon foftcred up at hand.

It may lye gently at the foot of peace.
And be no further hirniefull than in (hew-

D»lpb. Your grace /liall pardon me, 1 will not backe

I am too high-borne to be propertied

To be a fecondary at controull.

Or ufcfull ferving-man, and inftrumenc
To any Sovcraigne Siate throughout the world.

Your breath fii ft kindled the dead coale of wanes,
Bccweene thischaftii'd kingdome and my felfc.

And brought in matter that fhould feed this fire ;

And now tis fkrre too huge to be blowne out

With that fame weake wind, which enkindled it

;

You taught mchow to know the face of right.

Acquainted me with incercft to this land.

Yea, thruft tbisentcrprize into my hcarr,

And come yc now to tell me /*^» hath made
His peace with Rome ? what is that peace corned

I (by the honor ofmy marriage bed}

After yong«^r/W, claime this land for mine.

And nowit ishalfe conquer'd, moft I backe,

Becaufe that lobn hath made his peace with Rome ?

Am I Romes flave ? what penny hath Rome borne i

What men provided? what munition fcdt

Tounder-prop this Adion i Is't not I

That under-goethis charge ? who elfebut I,

And fuch as to my claime are liable.

Sweat in this bufinclTe, and maintaine this warrc ?

Have 1 not heard thcfe Iflanders Ihout out

Wr*/f jfo/, as 1 have bank'd their Townes ?

Have I nor heere the beft Cards for the game
To winne this eafie match, plaid for a Ctownc?
And (hall I now give ore the ycelded Set ?

No, no, on my foule it never (hall be faid

.

PtauL You looke but on the ouc-Gde ofthis workc.
Dolpb. Out-(ide or in-Gde, 1 will not rciumc

Till my attempt fo much be glorified.

As to my ample hope was pi omifed.

Before 1 drew this gallant head of warrc.
And cuU'd thefc fiery i^ii\x% from the world

Toout-lookc Conquell, and to wiroercnowne
Even in the ;awes ofdanger, and of death

:

What lufty Tiumpet thus doth fummou us i

Enter 'Saftard.

B^p. According to the faire-play ofthe world,
Let me have audience . 1 am fcnt to fpeake .•

My holy lord of MilLue, from the King
I come to leame how you havedealt for him J

And, as you anfwcr , 1 doe know the (cope

And warrant limited unco my tongue.

PdMd. The Do/^tw is too wilhjUoppoCtc

And will not temporize with my intrelties:

He Bately (ayes, hee'll not lay downe his Arrocs.

"BaU. By all the bloud that ever fiirybrcath'd.

The youth (ayes well . Now hearc our Snibfi King,

For thus bis Royalty doth fpeakc in mc .-

He isprmar'd, and rcafon coo he (hould,

Tbisapith and unmanncrlv approach.

This harociTd Maslce, anci unadviied Revell,

This unheard fawcindTc and boyilh Troopcs,

The King doch fmile^, and is well prcpar'd

To whip this dwarfifh warrc, this Pigmy Arme5
From one the circle ofhis Territories.

That hand which bad tlie ftrengtb ,evcn at your dore|
To cudgel] you,and make you take the hatcb«

To dive like Buckets in concealed Wells,

ToCTowch in litter ofyour ftablc plankes

,

To lye Uke pawncs, locked up in cherts andtnmckes.

To hug witn fwinc, to fceke fwcct fafcty out

Id vaults and phlons,and to thrill and (hake.

Eves
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Even at the crying ofyour Nations crow.
Thinking this voyce an armed Englijh man.
Shall that vi(5lonous hand be feeblcd heere,

That in your Chambers gave you chafliccment?

No : know the gallant Monarch isin Armes,
And like an Eagle, o'je hisayery towres,
To fowflc annoyance that comes neere his Ncft

;

And you degenerate, you ingrate Revolts,

You bloudy Nci o's, ripping up the wombe
Ot your deere Mothcr-£»^/d«i: blufh for fhamc ;

For your owne Ladies, and pale-vifag'd Maidcs,

Like tyfmatj)Hs, come tripping after drummcs

:

Their thimbles into armed Gantlets change,

Their Ncedl'sro Lances, and their gentle hcgrts

To fierce and bloudy inclination.

Dol. There end thy brave, and turne thy face in peace,

Wc crant thou canft out-rcoid us ; fare thee well..

We hold our time too precious to be Ipent

VVichfucha brablcr.

Tan. Give me leave to Ijpcakc.

Ran. No, Ivvillfpcake.

Dol. We will attend to neither .

Strike up the drummes, and let the tongue of wan e

Plcadc for our intereft,and our being heerc.

'B.tfl. Indeed your drutnmcs being beatcn.wil cry out;

And fo fhall you, being bearen : doe but ftart

An eccho v^ith the clamor of thy drummc.
And even at hand, a drummc if ready brac'd.

That Hiall reverberate all, zslowd as thine-

Sound but another, and another Qiall

("As lowd as thine) rattle the Welkins eare,

And mockcthe dccpc month d thunder : for at hand

(Not tiiifting to this halting Legate heere.

Whom he hath uf'd rather for fport, than need)

Js warlike /o^»: and mhisforehead fits

A bare-rib'd death, whofc office is this day
To fcart upon whole thoufands ofthe French.

Del. Strike up our drummes, to find this danger out.

'Bafi. And thou fhalt find it {'Dolphin) doe not doubt

Exeunt.

Scana Qmrta,

Scana Tertia,

Alarums. £n:er John, and Hubert.

lohn. Flowgoes thcday withusPoh tcWmz Hnbcrt.
Hub. Badly 1 fcafc \ how fares your Majefty ?

lohn. This Feaver that hath troubled me fo loner.

Lyes heavy on me : oh, my heart is iicke,

EmtT a Mejfenger.

^'fef. My lord : your valiant kinfman f4«/«»^r«^ir,
Dcfiresyour Majcfty to leave the field.

And (end him word by inc , which way you goe.
lokn. Tell him toward Sirt»JIed,:o the Abbey there.
Oyfef. Be ofgood comfort : for the great fupply

.

That was expcfled by the Dolphin heere,
Are wrack"d three nights agoc on GWmnfands.
1 his newes was brought to Kkhtird but even now.
The French fight coldly, and retin- themfelvcs

John. Aye me, this tyraoc Feaver burnesmcup.
And will not let me welcome this good ncwes.
Sctontoward5w«f?f^ ;tomy Litter ftraight,
Wcakencffe poireficth mc, and 1 am faint. ' SxtuHt.

Snter SaIU hurj^Ptmbroke, ar.d 'Bigot.

SmI. I did not thinke the King (o ftor 'd with friends.
Pern, yp once againe : put fpirit in the French,

If they mifcarry : wc mifcari^ too.

Sal. Thar mifbegotten divell Faulconbridge,

In fpight of fpight, alone upholds the day.
ftm. They fay King lahmCoic ficke, hath left the field

Snter Meloen rvoHndtd,

Mel. Lead me to the Revolts o'iEngland heere.
SaI. When we were happy, we had other names.
Tern. It is the Count Meloene.
Sil. Wounded to death.
^e/. Flye Noble Snghjh, you are bought and fold,

Vnthrcd the rude eye of Rebellion,
And welcome home againe difcarded faith,

Sceke out King lehu, and fall before his feet

:

For if the French be lords ofthis loud day.
He meanes to lecompencc the paincs you take,
Bjf cutting offyair heads: Thus hath hclwornc.
And I with him, and many moc with mc,
Vpon the Altar at Saint Sdmondsburj,
Even on that Altar, where wc fwore to you
Deere Amity, and cvcrlafting love.

Sal. May this be pofTiblc ? May this be true ?
(Ji^el. Have I not hideous death withinmy view,

Retaining but a quantity oi life.

Which bleeds away .evcnasa forme ofwaxe
Rclolveth from his figure gainft the fire .^

What in the world fhould make me now deceive.
Since I mufl lofc the ufe of all deceiie ?

Why /hould I then be falfc, fince it is true
That I muR dye hcere,and live hence, by tiuth?
J fay againe, if Leipu doe wiiine the day.
He IS forfworne, ifere thole eyes ofyours
Behold another day breake in the Eaft .•

But even this night jwhofcblackecontagious breath
Already fmoakes about the burning Creft
Ofthe old, feeble, and day.wearied Sunne,
Even this ill nighr,yoar breathing fliall expire.
Paying the fine of rated Treachery,
Even with a treacherous fine of all your lives :

]fLem<i,by yOur a/TIflance win the day.
Commend me to one Huiert, with your King ;
The love ofhim, and thisrcfpeft bcfidcs

(For that my Grandfire was an Englifhtnan)
A wakes my confcience to confclTe all this.

In lieu whereof, I pray you beare me hence
From forth the noife and rumour ofthe field;

Whcrc I may thinke the remnant ofmy thoughts
In peace ; and parr this body and my loule
With contemplation, and devout defires.

S^l. Wc doe bclceve thee.and bcfhrew my foule,

But I doe love the favour, and the forme
Of this moft faire occafioi3, by the v/hich
We will untread the fteps ofdamned flighty

And Lke a bated and retired flood.

Leaving our rankcneflc and irregular courfe,
Stoopc low within thofc bounds we have ore-look 'd.

And calmely run on in obedience,
Even to our Ocean, to our great King fohrt.

My armc fhall give thee helps to beare thee hence.

For
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Fori doe fcethecruell pangjofdcatb
Right in thine eye. Away ,aiy friends, new flight,

And happy ncvvccflc chat intends old right. Exeunt.

Scana Quinta,

JEitter lyolfhin^dhU TfMiu.
1>oI. The Sun ofhcavco(mcthought)was loath to fetj

Bucftaid.and made the Weacrnc Welkin blufh,

Wben Eng^ifb mcafure backcward theirownc ground
In faint rctyre : Oh bravely came we off.

When with a Volley ofournecdlefle fhot,

Afcer fuch bloody toyIc,we bid good night.

And woon'd ourtott'ring colours clearcly up,
Laft in Che field,and almoft Lords of it.

Enter 4 Mt^engtr,

LZief. Where is my Prince the Dolphin ?

1>oL Heere,what newes ?

Mtf.Th& Count tJMeloaae is flaine : The €ttgli(h Lords

By his perfwafion are at length falne off.

And your fupply which you have wifli'd fo loi^,

Are ca(l away,and funkc on Gotdwia Sands.

^#/.Ah foulc ftirew'd newcs.Bedircw thy very heart:

I did not thinke to be fo fid to night

As this hath made me. Who was he thatfaid

King lohH did fly an houre or two before

The Humbling night did part our weary powrcs ?

Mef. Who ever fpoke it, it is true my Lord,

I)*/. Well: keep good quarcer,and good care conighr.

The day (hall not be up fo foone as I,

To try the fairc adventure of to morrow. €xennt.

Scaena Sexta,

Enter 'BafiArdMid Hubert fevertllj.

Hub. Whofe there? Spcakehoa, fpcake quickly, or I

(hoot.

3rf/?. AFriend. Whatartthou?
Hub. Ohht pznoi StglMid.

B»n. Whither doll chougoe?
Hub. What's that to thee?

Why may not I demand ofthine aflfaircs*

As well as thou of mine ?

'BtH. Hubertfl thinke.

Hub. Thou haft a pcrfeft thought .*

1 will upon all hazzards well beleeve

Thou art my fricndjthat know 'ft njy tongue (b well

:

Whoarttheu?
Btji. Who t hou wilt : and ifthou pleafc

Thou maift be-friend me fo much.asto thinke

I come one way ofthe PU»t»genets.

Hub. Vnkinde remembrance :chou,and cndlclCe night.

Have done me fliame : Brave Souldier.pardon me,
That any accent breaking from thy tongue.

Should fcapc the true acquaintance ofmine care.

BaU, Come,comc : fans complcment,Whac newes
abroad ?

Huh. Why here walke I,in the bUcke brow of night,

To findc you out.

BmH. Briefethen : and what's the newes?
Hub. O my fwcet Sir,newcs fitting to the night,

Blacke.fearcfull ,comfortlcfle,and horrible.

"BAJt. Shew me the very wound ofthis ill newes,
I am no woman,He not fwound at it.

Hub. The King I feare is poyfon'd by a Monkc,
I left him almoft fpccchlefle,and broke out

Toacquaiht you with this cvill,that you might
The better arme you to the fodaine time,

Than if you had at leifure knowne of this.

'Baft. How did he take it ? Who did taftc tohim ?

Hub, A Monke I tell youja rdblved Villainc

Whofe bowels fuddcnly burft out ; The King
Yet fpeakes,and pcradventure may recover.

"Baft. Whodidft thou leave to tend his Majefty >

Hub. Why know you not ? The Lordsare allcome
backe.

And brought Prince Henry in their company.

At whofe requeft the Kipg hath pardon'd them.

And they are all about hisMa/eftie..

3<i/? . With-hold thine indignation,mighry heaven.

And tempt us not to beare above our power.

He tell thee ^«^f'•/,halfc my power this night

Faffing thefe F(ats,are taken by the Tide,

Thefe Liacoliie-w»(hes have devoured them,

Myfelfe, well mounced,havc cfcap'd.

Away before : Conduftmetothe King,

I doubt he will be dead,or ere I come. Sxeuut.

Scana Septima*

Enter Prince Henry,Salisbury,and Btgit.

Ht». It IS too late.the life ofaJl his bloud

Istouch'd.corruptibly : and his pure brainc

(W hich fome fuppofe the fouies frailedwelling houfc)

Doth by the idle Comments that it makes.

Foretell the ending of mortality.

Enter T^embrtke.

Pern. His HighnefTe yet doth fpcake, and holdsbslecfc.

That being brought into the open ayre.

It wouki allay the burning quality

Of that fell poyfon which aflayleth him.

He-, Let him be broughcinto the Orchard hcerc :

Doth he ftill rage?

Tfiw. He is more patient

Than when you left him ; even now he fung.

Hen. Oh vanity officknefle : fierce extreamcs

In their continuance, will not feeictbcmfelves.

Death having prei'd upon the outward parts

Leaves them invifiblc,and hir fiege is now
Againft the wind,the which he pricks and wounds

With many legions of ftrange fantafies,

Which in their throng and prelTc to that laft hold,

Confound thcmfclves.Tis ftrange that death ftiould Cng:

I am the Symet to this pale faint Swan,

Who chauncs adolefull hymnc to his owne death;

And from the organ-pipe of frailty fings

His foulc and bodv their lafting reft.

Sal. Be ofgood comfort ( Prince) for you arc borne

To fet a forme upon that indigeft

Which he hath left fo ftiBpcleife.and fo rude.

I»bn broMght m.

Ithn. I marry,now my foule hath clbow-roome.
It

I
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It would not out at windowes,noratdoores.

There is fo hot a Summer in my bofome.

That all my bowels crumble up to duft

:

I am a fcribled forme drawne with a pen,

Vpon 3 Parchment ,and againft this nrc

Doe 1 fhrinkcup.

Hta. How fares your Ma;eftie ?

leh. Poyfon'd,illfarc: dead,forfoolce,caft off.

And none ofyou will bid the Winter come
To thruft his ycie fingers in my maw

;

Nor let my Kingdomes Rivets take their courfe

Through my bum'd bofome : nor intreat the North

To make his bleakc wmdcskifie my parched lips,

And comfort me with cold.I doc not aske you much,

1 beg cold comfort : and you are fo ftraight

And fo ingratelull, you deny me that.

Hen. Oh that there were fomc vcrtue in my tcares.

That might relieve you.

John. The faltof them is hot.

Wuhin me is a hell>9nd there die poyfon

ls,as a fiend ,conlin'd to tyrannize,

On unrcprecvcablc condemned blood.

enter Bafi^rd.

'Ban. Oh, I am fcaldcd with my violent motion

And fpleene offpeed,to fee your Majcftie.

John. Oh Cozen>thou art come to fetminecye ;

The tackle of my hcart,is crack'd aid burnt.

And all the fhrowds wherewith mytife fhould faile.

Arc turned to one thrcd, one little hairc :

My heart hath one poorc firing to ftay it by.

Which holds but till thy newes be uttered.

And then all this thou fceft, is but a clod.

And module ofconfounded Royalty.

"Baft, The Dolphin is preparing hither-ward,

where heaven he knowes how we (hall anfwer him.

For in a night the beft part of my power,

As 1 upon advantage did remove,

Were in the WAjhesz}^. unwarily.

Devoured by the unexpcdcd flood.

Sal. You breathe thele dead newes in as dead an care

My Liege,my Lord : but now a King.now thus.

Hen. Even fo muft I runne on ,and even fo fiop.

Whatfurety ofthe world,whathopc,what ftay.

When this was now a King,and now is Clay?

'B'>fl. Art thou gone fo ? I doc but ftay behindc

To doe the oflicc for thee,of revenge,

And then my foule (hall waite on thee to heaven.

As it on earth hath been thy fervantftill.

Now,now you Stars,that move in your fight Spheres,
Where be your powers ? Shew how your mended faiths,

And inftantly returne with me againe,
To pufti deftruftion and perpctuall iliame
Out ofthe wcakc doore of our fainting Land

;

Straight let us feeke,or ftraight we ftiall be fought,
The Dolphin rages at our very heeles.

Sal. itfeemes you know not then fo much as we,
The Cardinall Pandulfh is v/hhin at reft,

Who halfc an houre fince came from the DolpHin,
And brings from him fuch offers ofour pcacC}
As we with honour andrefped may take.

With Durpofc prefently to leave this war re.

Baft. He will the rather doc it,when he fees

Our felves well fincw'd to our defence.

5«/. Nay,'tis in a manner done already.

For many carriages he hathdifpatch'd

To the Sea-fide,and put his caule and quarrell

To the difpofingof the Cardinall,

With whom your fclfe.my fclfc ,and other Lords,

Ifyou thinke meete,this afternoone will poft

To confumroate this bufinefle happily.

Ball. Letitbefo.and you my Noble Prince,

With other Princes that may beft be fpar'd.

Shall waite upon your Fathers funerall.

Hen . A t werfier muft his body be interr'd,

For fo he wiil'd it.

'S*/?. Thither fhall it then.

And happily may your fwcet felfe put on
The lineall ftatc,and glory of the Land,

To whom with all fnbmiflicn on my knee,

1 doc bequeath my faithfull fervice

And true rubjc(flion everlaftingly.

Sal And the like tender ofour love we make
To reft without a fpot for evermore.

Hen. 1 have a kinde foule that would givethankcs»

And knowes not how to doe it,but vvith teares.

'Baft Oh let us pay the time but need full woe.
Since Tt hath bcene beforehand with our gricfes.

This Snvlandnever did^nor never ftiall

Lye at the proud fooreof a Conquerer,

But whenit firft did hclpe to wound Jt felfe.

Nowjihefe her Princesare come home againe.

Come I he three corners ofthe world in Armes,
And we fliall ftiocke them : Nought ftiall makem rue,

I f England to it fclfc ,doe red but true. Exeunt.

FJNJS.
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qJHhs Trimus, Scana Trinra.

Snter King Rich^rdjohn ofGsHntyVitb other Nohlts

4»dAtt*ndaHts.

King Richard.

Xd hhtt of^**»r,time-honoured iMttdtPtr^

Haft thou according to thy oath and band.

Brought hither //fw/ Herford thy bold fon

:

Here to make good the boyflerous late ap-

Which then our Icafure would not let us heare, (pealc,

Againft the Duke of 7(orfolke,Tbomas Mmbray ?

gaunt. I have my Liege.

King. Tell me moreover,haft thou founded him.

If hcappeale the Duke on ancient malice.

Or worthily as a good fubjeft fhould,

On fomc knowne ground oftreachery inhim.

gaunt. As neerc as I could fift him on that argoment,

On fome apparent danger feene in him,

Ayra'd at your highnertbjoo inveterate malice.

Kinv. Then call them to our prefencc face to ^icc^

And frowning brow to brow,our felves will heare

1 h'accufcr,and the accufcd,freely fpeakc

;

High ftomack'd are they both,and full ofire.

In rage,deafc as the fea ; hafty as fire.

Enttr Bullinghoeke and Mortbraj,

BaU. Many yeares ofliappy dayes befalj

My gracious Soveraigne,my moft loving I.icgc.

cJHw. Each day ftill better others happinefTe,

Vntill the heavens envying earths good hap,

Adde an immortall title to your Crownc.

King. We thankc you both,yct one but flatters us,

As wel 1 appcareth by the caufc you come.

Namely to appeale each other ofhigh treafcn

.

CouGnof Hereford what doftthou objeft

Againft the Duke oiNoifolke^homat Mowbraj ?

Butt. Firft.heaven be the record to my fpecch.

In the devotion of a fubj'eds love,

Tcndringthc precious fafety ofmy Prince,

And free from other mif-begotten hare.

Come I appealanc to this Princely prcfence.

Now Thomat Mowbray doc I turne to thee,

And marke my greeting well : for what I fpeakc,

My body Hiall make good upon this earth,

Or my divine foule anfwer it in heaven.

Thou ajtaTraitorandamifcreant

;

Too good tobe fo,and too bad to live,

Since the more fairc and Criftall is the skie.

The uglier fceme the cloudes that in it flye i

Once more,thc more to aggravate the note.

With a foule traitors name ftuffc I thy throat.

And wifh(fo pleaic my Soveraignc)ere 1 move, (prove.

What my tongue fpeaks,my right drawnc fword may
Mnv. Let not my coolc words here accufc my zeale

:

Tis not the tryall ofa womans war re.

The bitter clamour oftwo eagertongues,

Can arbitrate this caufc betwixt us twame

:

The bloud is hot that mufl be cool'd for this.

Yet can I not offuch tame patience boaft.

As tobe huftit,and nought at ail to fay.

Rrft the faire reverence ofyour bighneflc curbcs mce,
From giving reines and fpurrcs to my free fpecch.

Which elfc would poft,untill it had return'd

Thefctearmcs oftreafon,doubIy downehis throat.

Setting afide his high blouds royalty.

And let him be no kinfman to my Liege,

I doc defic him,and I fpit at him,
Call him a flanderous Coward anda Viilaine :

W hich to maintained would allow him oddcs.

And meet him,were I tide to run afoot.

Even to the frozen ridges of the Alpes,

Or any other ground inhabitable,

Where ever EngUfhman durQ fct bis foot.

Meanc time,let this defend my loyalty.

By all my hopes moft falfcly doth he lye.

'But. Pale trembling Coward,thcrc I throw my gage,

Difclaiming here the kindred ofaKing,

And lay afide my high bloods Royalty,

Which feare.not reverence makes thee to except,

Ifguilty dread hath left thee fo much ftrength,

As to take up mine honours pawne,then ftoope-

By that.and all the rights ofKnighthood clfc,

Willi make good againft thecarme toarmc.

What I have fpokcn.oithou canftdevifc.

Maj9. I take it up.and by that fword I fwear^.

Which gently laid my Knight-hood on my fhouldcr,

Ileanfwer thee in any fairc degree.

Or Chivalrous dcfigne of knightly tryall

:

And when I mount,alivc may I not light.

If I be traitor.orunjuftly fight

A'w/.Whit doth our Coufin lay to Movtbrayet chai^
It mull be great that can inherite us.

So much as ofa thought of ill in him.
Bui. Looke what i faid.my life (hall prove it true,

Tliat UHowlrajr hath rccciv'd eight thou&nd Nobles,

In
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In name ofIcndings for your Higlineffe SouUicrs,

The which he hath detain'd for lewd iroployroems.

Like a falfe traitor,and injurious Villaine.

Befides I fay^nd will inbattaile prove,

Or hccre,or elfcwhcrcro the furtheft Verge

That ever was furvey'd by Engl^ eye.

That all the treafons for thcfe eigbtecne ycarcs

Complorted and contrived in this Land,

Fctcht from falfc Mowbraj their firft head and fpnng.

Further I fay,«nd further will maintaine

Vpon hi ibad life, to nnake all this good.

That he did plot the Duke ofgiottfttrs death,

Suggeft bis foonc belcevmg adverfaries.

And confequently like a traitor Coward,

SluC'douthis innocent foulc through ftrcames of blood:

W hich bloud,hke facrificing u^bcU cryes,

(Even from the tongueltffc cavernes of the earth)

Tome for luftice.arel rough chaftifcment

:

And by the glorious worth ofmy dcfcenr,

This armc fhall doe it,or this life be fpent.

Ktng. How high a pitch his rcfolution foarcs:

Thomas of 7(jrfolke,why fayft thou to this ?

Maw, Oh let my Soveraigne turne away his face,

And bid his cares a little while be deafe,

Till 1 have told this flander ofhis bloud.

How God and good men hate fo fowle a Iyer.

King. vJ/ojr^r-jjimpartiall are our eyes and earc«,

Were he my brother,nay,our Kingdomes hcire.

As he is butmy fathers brothers fonne ;

Now by my Scepters awe, I make a vow.

Such neighbour-neereneffe to our facrcd blood.

Should nothing privilcdge him,not partialize

The unftooping firmencflc ofmy upright foule.

He iscur fubjed(^9»«'^»''«;)foart thou.

Free fpeech and fearclcfle, I to thee allow.

MoTv. Then BuBinghoek^iS low as to thy heart,

Through the falfe paflage of thy throat ; thou lyeft

:

Three parts of that receipt I had for Callicc,

Disburft I to his Highneffe fouldiers

;

The other pan referv'd I by confent,

For that my Soveraigne Liege was in my debt,

Vpon remainder of a deere account,

Since laft I went to France to fetch his Queene:

Now fwallow downe that lye. For Qloujiers death,

I flew him not j but (to mine ownc difgrace)

Neglcfted my Iworne duty in that cafe :

For you my noble Lord of LaMcaH^er,

The honourable Father tomy Foe,

Once I did lay an ambufh for your life,

A trcfpaffe that doth vex my grieved foule :

Butere I laft receiv'dthc Sacrament,

I did confefle it,and exaftly begg'd

Your Graces pardon,and 1 hope I had it.

This is my fault : as for the reft appeal'd, •

It iflues from the rancour of a Villaine,

A recreant and moft degenerate traitor.

Which in my felfe I boldly will defend,

And interchangeably hurle downe my gage,

Vpon thisoverweening traitors foot,

To prove my felfealeyall Gentleman,

Even in the beft bloud chambcr'd in hisbofcoic.

In hafte whereofmoft heartily 1 p ray

Your Highneffe to afligne our tryaJl day.

King. W rath kindled G entlcmcn be rul'd by me :

Let's purge this choiler without lettingblood

:

This wcprcfcribe.though no Phyfuion.

j
Decpc malice makes too deepe incifion.

J

Forget,fbrgive,concludCiand be agreed.

Our DQftors(ay,thisis no time to bleed.

Good Vncle,let this end where itb^un,
Weel calme the Duke of 2(jrfelkg,you your fon.

gauHS, lobe a maJcc-peace (hali become my age.

Throw downe (my fonne) the Duke ofNorfeikts gage.
King. And Nvrftlk* throw downe his.

GoHnt. When Marry when? Obedience bids.

Obedience bids,! (houldnot bidagen.

^**f • Ks^''h> throw downe , wc bid j there is no
boote.

Mo».Hy felfe I throw (dread Soveraigne)at thy foot.
My life thou (halt command, but not my fhame,
Theoncmy duly owes,but my faire name
Defpight ofdcath that lives upon my grave

Todarke di(honours ufe,thou (halt not have.

I amdifgrac'd,impeach'd,and baffel'dhere,

Pierc'd to the foule with (landers venom'd fpcare

:

The which no blame can cure,but his heart blood

Which breath'd thispoyfon.

King. Rage muft be withftood

:

Give me his gage : Lyons make Leopards tame.

^oir. Yta.but oot change his fpots: take but my (hamc.
And I refigne my gage. My deere,deere Lord,
The purcft treafure mortall times afford.

Is fpotleffe reputation .• thataway.

Men are but gilded loamc,or painted clay.

A lewell in a ten-times barr'd up Cheft,

I s a bold fptrit in a loyall breft.

Mine honour is my life ; both grow in one .•

Take honour from me.and my life is done.

Then (dcercmy Liege)mine honou rlct me try.

In that 1 Iive;and for that will I die.

King. Ccofinjthrow downe your g3gc»

Doe you begin.

'Bui. Oh heaven defend my foulc from fuch foule fm.

Shall I fceme Creft-falne in my fathers (ight.

Or with pale beggar-feare impeachmy bight

Before this ont-dar'ddaftard.' Eremy toong.

Shall wound mine honor with fuch feeble wrong ;

Or found fo bafe a parle : my teeth (halltearc

The flavifh motive of recanting fcare.

And fpit it bleeding in his high difgrace.

Where (hame doth harboar, even m Mrffh-aj/et face.

€xit Gaunt.

King. We were not borne to fue, but to command.
Which fince we cannot doe to make you friends,

Be ready, ( as your lives (hall anfwer it)

At Qoventrte, upon Saint Lamberts day :

There (hall your (words and Lances arbitrate

Thefwelling differenceofyour fetlcdhate :

Since we cannot attone you,you (hall fee

luftice dcfigne the Vi6^ors Chivalry.

Lord Marfhall, command our OlBcersat Armcs,
Be ready to dircd the fe home Alarmcs. Sxmnt,

Selena Secunda.

Sheer G/tHnt, andTiHtcbefeofGlosctjter,

GxHtit. AlaSjthepart I had in (7/«»i7<!r/ blood.

Doth more foliciteme than yourexclaimcs.

To ftirre againft the Butchers ofhis life.

But
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Due fiacc corredion lyeth in thofc hands

W hich made the fault that we cannot corrcft,

Put wc our quarrel! c o the will of heaven.

Who when they fee the hourcs ripe on earth.

Will rainehoc vengeance on offenders heads.

Dut. findcs brotherhood in thee no fliarpcr fpurre?

Hath love in. thy old blood no living fire ?

Sdwards fcven fonnes ( whereofthy felfc art one )
Were as fevcn vialles of his Sacred blood.

Or leven faire branches fpringing from one roote

:

Some ofthofe feven are dride by natures courfe.

Some of thofe branches by the dcltiniescut

:

But Thomas^ my deerc Lord, my life, my Gloftcr,

One Viall full of f</w<?r4» Sacred blood.

One flourifhing branch of his moft Royall rootc

Is cracK'd,and all the precious liquor fpilt

;

Is hackt downe, and his fummer leaves all vaded
By Envies hand, and Murders bloody Axe.
f^Gattnt i His blood w as thine, that bed,that wombc,
That mettle, that felfe-mould chat falhion'd thee.

Made him a man : and though thou liv'ft, and breath'ft,

Yet arc thou (lainc in him : thou docft confcnt

111 fome large mcafare to thy Fathers death.

In that thoufccft thy wretched brother dye.

Who was the modellof thy Fathers life*

Call it not patience {ijoMnt) it is delpaire.

In fufifcriag thus thy brotbor to be flaiighter'd,

Thoa Ihcw'ftthc naked pathway to thy life.

Teaching fternemurthcF how to butcher thee

:

That which in meane men wc intitle patience

Is pale cold cowardife in noble brcfts:

What ihaliria/, to fafcgard thine owne life.

The bell way is to vengc my Glofters death*

GAHtit. Heavens is the qaarrcll : for heavens fubftltntc

His Depnty annoyntcd in his fight,

Hathcam'd his death, the which ifwrongfully

Let heaven revenge : for I may never lift

An angry armc againft his Miaiftcr.

Dm. Where then (alas) may I complaine my felfc ?

Gau. To heaven,thc widdowcs Champion to defence.

Dut. Why then I will : farewell old ^antit.

Thou go'ft to Coventry, there to behold

Our Cofine Hercford,and fell Mowbray fight:

fir my husbands wrongs on Hcreforas ipcare.

That it may enter butcher Mowbrayes breft

;

Or ifmisfortune miflc the firft carrcere.

Be Mowbrayes finncs fo heavy in his bofomc ,

That they may breake his foaming CourferS backe.

And throw the Rider headlong in the Lifts,

A CaytiflFe recreant to my Cofine Hereford.

Farewell old Gaunt, thy fometimcs brothers wife

With her companion Grecfr, muft end her life*

Gau. Sifter fare vvell : I muft to Couentric,

As much good ftay with thee, as go with me.
Dut. Yet one word more: Grcefe boundeth where it

Not with the emptie hollownefle,but weight: (fails,

1 take my leave, before I have begun.

For forrow ends not: when it fcemeth done.

Commend me to my brother edwardTorkf>

Lnc, this is all : nay yet depart not fo

,

Though this be all, do not ib quickly goe,

I fiiall remember more. Bid him. Oh, what?
With all good fpeed at Plafliie vifit me.

Alacke,and what (hall good old Yorkc there fee

But empty lodgings, and unfurnilh'd walks,

Vn-peopcl'd Offices, untroden ftones ?

ones?And what hcare there for welcome, but my groncs

Therefore commend me, let him not come there.

To leckc out forrow, that dwels every where :

Dcfolare, defolarewill 1 hence, and dye.

The laft leave of thee, takes my weeping eye. £xtnnt

ScanaTertia,

I

M»r. My L.tyfunw/fjisHanj Hertford zrm'd?
jinm. Yea, at all poynts, and longs to enter in.

Mar. The Duke ofNorfolke, fprightfull and bold.

Staves but the fummons of the AppcalantsTrumpet.
jiu. Why then the Champions, arc prepar'd,and ftay

For nothing but his Ma;efties approach. Fhitri{b,

Snter Kutg, ^tunt, Bujbj, Bogot^Crtetie, &
tt&rs : JbtH {^antrsy in Ar-

mor, andHarrold.

Rich. MarihaU, demand ofyonder Champion
The caufe ofhis arrivall heerein Armcs,
Aske him his name, and orderly proceed
To fwcare him in the juftice ofhis caufe.

UWir.In Gods Name,and the Kings,fay whothoo art.

And why thou com'ft, thus knightly clad In Armcs?
Againft what man thou com'ft,and what's thy quarrel),

Spcake truely on thy knighthood, and thine oath.

As fo defend thee heaven, and thy valour.

Alow. My name is Tho.fjUowbrnjPvA.c ofNorfdke,
Who hither come engaged by my oath

(Which heaven defend a knight {houid violate)

Both to defend my loyalty and truth.

To God, my King, and his fiicceding iflbe,

Againc the Duke ofHereford, that appcalcs me:
And by the grace ofGod and this mine armc,

To prove him (io defending ofray felfe )

A Traitor tomy God, my King,and me.
And as I truly fight, defend me heaven.

Tuckft. Enter Hereford, tad thrrold.

Rich. Marfhall: Aske yonder Knight in Armes,

Both who hee.is,and why hccommcth hither.

Thus placed jn habifiments of warrc:

And formally according to our Law
Depofe him in the juftice of his caufe.

cJJitr.What is thy nameP&wherforccom'ftthouhirhcr

Before King Richard in his RoyaH Lifts ?

Againft whom com'ft thou ? and what's thy quarrell ?

Speake like a true Knight, fo defend thee heaven.

BhB. Htrry of Hereford ,Lancaller, and Dcrbie,

Am I •• who ready here do ftand in Armcs,

To prove by heavens grace, and my bodyes valour.

In Lifts,on Thomas Mtmbrtj Duke of Norfolke,

That he's a Traitor fonlc and dangerous.

To God of heaven. King RidmdyvA to me.

And as I truely fight, defend rac heaven.

Mwr. On painc of death, no petfon be fo bdd.
Or daring hardie as to touch tljc Liftes,

Except the Matftiall, and fuch officers

Appointed to dired '^hefe faire dcfigncs*

"BhU. Lord MarfiiaJl, letme kiffe my Sovcraigns baod.

And bow my knee before his Majeftie :

For OHowhaj and my felfe arc like two men.
That vow a long and weary pilgrimage,

c Then
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Then let us take a ceremonious leave

And loving farewell ofour feverall friends.

^ar. The Appcalant in all duty greets your Highnes,

And craves to kiffeyour band,and take his leave

Rkh, We will defcend,and fold him in our armcs.

Colin ofHereford as thy caufeis/uft.

So be thy fortune in this Royall fight

:

Fareweii,my blood,which if to dav thou (head,

Lament we may,but not revenge thee dead.

BtiS, Ohletnonoblccyeprophaneateaie
Forme,if I begor'd with mf«**r<»wxfpcare »

As confident, as is the Falcons flight

Againft a bird,docI vjithCM:<n»braj fight.

My loving Lord,I take mv leave ofyou,
Ofyou (my Noble Cofin) hord^umerle j

Not ficke,although I have to doe with death.

But luftie,yong^d cheercly drawing breath.

Loe,as at EngUifh Fcafts,fo I regreet

The daintielt laft,to make the endmoft fweet.

Ob thou the earthy author ofmy blood,

Whofe youthfull fpirit in me regeneratej

Doth with atwo-fold vigor liftmc up
To reach at vidory above my head,

Adde proofe unto mine Armour with thy prayers,

And with thy blefllrss fteele my Lances point.

That it may enter Uneithayu waxen Coate,
And iurnilh new the name o^Joima^atntt,

Even in tlic lufty haviour of his fonne.

G««w.Hcaven in thy good caufe make thcc profpVous,

Befwiftlikc lightning in the execution.

And let thy blowes doubly redoubled,

Fall hke amazing thunder on the Caskc
Ofthy amaz'd pernicious enemy.
Rouzcup thy youthfull blood,be valiant,and live.

"SkB. Mine innocencc,and S.George to thrive.

Mow, How ever heaven or fortune call my lot.

There lives,or dies,true to Kmg Ricbardt Throne,
A loyall,iuft,and upright Gentleman :

Never did Captainc with a freer heart,

Caft off his chaines ofbondage,and embrace
His golden uncontroui'd cnfranchifement.

More than my dancing fouledoth celebrate

This Feaft ofBaifelljwith mine advcrfaric.

Moft mighty Liege,and my companion Pecrcs,

Take from my mouth,thc wiih ofhappy yecrcs,

Asgentle,ana as iocond,as to jeft,

Go I to fight : Truthjhath a auiet breft.

Rich' Farcweli,my Lord,fccurely I efpy

Vo-tue with Valour,couched in thmc eye

:

Ohler the trialIMarihall,and begin.

Atttr. Httrrieofffertfo''d,Laticaj}a',zndDer^y
Receive thy Launce,and heaven defend thy right.

SuS. Strong as a towre in hope,I cry Amen.
kMar. Go beare this Lance toThonnu D.ofNorfolke.
I .Harry of Hereford,LaiieaJ}er,znd Derbj^

Stands heere for God,his Sovcraigne,and himfeife.

On paine to be found falfc,and recreant.

To prove the Duke ofNorfoIke,7j&«»4» Movbraj,
A Traitor to his God,his King,and him.
And dares him to fet forwards to the fight.

2.Har, Here ftandeth Tho. MowbrajDuke ofNorfolk
on paine to be found falfcand recreant,

Both to defend hinifelle,and to approve
Htnrj of Hereferd^Lancafier^d Derby,

To God,his Soveraigne,and to him difloyall

:

Couragioufly,and with afrecdcfirc,

-'h.^.. . . . - ...

Attending but the fignall to begin. J* chargefomnded

LM«r. Sound trumpets,and fet forward Conbatants:
Suy,the King hath throwne his Wnrdcr downe.

Rich. Let them lay by tbeir Helmets & their Speares,

And both returne backe to their Chaircsagaine :

Withdraw with us,and let the Trumpets found.

While we returne thefe Dukes what we decree.

jS long FioMrijbi

Draw nccrc and lift

What with our Coancell we have done.
For that our kingdomes earth fhould not be foyld

With chat decrc blood which it bath foftercd,

And for our eyes do hate the dire afpcft

OTtiviU wounds plo IVgh'd up with neighbors fwords,
Which forouz'd up with boyllrous untun'd drummcs,
With har/hrefounding Trumpets dreadfull bray.
And grating Ihockc of wrathfiill yron Araics,
Might from our quiet Confines fright tairc Peace,
And make us wade even in our kindreds blood :

Therefore,we banilh you our Territories.

You Cofin HerefQrd,upon paine ofdeath.
Till twice five Summers havcenrich'd our fields.

Shall nor regreet our feire dominions

,

But treadc the ftrangcr pathes of banifhmenr.
BhU. Your will be done : This muft my comfort be.

That Sun that warmes you heerc,ftiall ftiine on me:
Aud thofc his golden beames to you here lent.

Shall point on me,and gild my banilhment.
Rich. Norfolke : for thecremaines a heavierdoome.

Which I with fome unwillingneffe pronounce.
The flyc flow hourcs (hall not determinate

The dateleflc limit of thy decre exile

:

The hopeleflc word,of nevei- to returne,

Breathe I againft thee,upon paine of life.

tJMow. A heavy fentence, my moft Soveraignc Liege,
And all unlook'd for from your Highnefle moiith ;

A decrer mcrit.not fo deepc a maime.
As to be caft forth in the common ayrc
Have I defervcd at your Highnefle hands.

The Language I have learn'd thefe forty yeares

(My native Englifti)now I muft forgo.

And now my tongues ufc is tome no more.
Than an unftringed Vyoll,or a Harpe,

Or like a cunning Inftrument cas'd up.

Or being open.put into his hands
That knowes no touch to tune the harmony.
Within my mouth yOu have engaol'd my tongue.
Doubly percullift with my teeth and lippes,

And dull,unFeeiing,barrcn ignorance,

is made my Gaoler to attend on me

:

I am too old to fawne upon a Nurfe,

Too farre in yeeres to be a pupill now :

What is thy fentcnce then,but fpeechleffe death.
Which robs my tongue from breathing native breath?
Rich. Iz boots thcc not to be companionate.

After our fentencc,plaining comes folate.

LMotf, Then thus I cumeme from my countries light

To dwell In folemne ftiades ofendlelTe night.

Rich. Retmne againe, and take an oath with thee,

Lay on our Royall fword,your banifht bands^

Sweare by the duty that you owe to heaven

(Our part therein-we banilh with your felves)

To keepe the Oath that we adminifter

:

You never (hall (fo belpe you Truth,and Heaven)
Embrace each others love in banilhment.

Nor ever looke upCHi each others face,

^ N^
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Nor ever write,regrcete,or reconcile

This lowring tempeft ofyour home-bred hate.

Nor ever by advil'ed purpofe meetCt
To plot,contrive,or complot any ill*

•Gainlt Vs,our Statc,our fubje(5bs,or our Land.
BmI. I fweare.

Mow. . And I,co keepe al] this.

Bull. Norfolke.fo ftrre,as to mine cncmie.

By this time(had the King permitted us)
One ofour foules had vvandredinthe ayre,

Banifh'd this fraile fepulcher of our fleflij

As now our flcih is banifh'd from this Land.

Confefle thy Treafons,ere thou fiye this Realmc,
Since thou liaft farre to go.beare not along

The clogging burthen ofa guilty Ibule.

fj^tow. ]>\QBHJlingbrook$: If ever I were Traitor,

My name be blotted from the bookc of Lif<^

And I from heaven bani(h'd,as from hence :

But what thou art,heaven,thou, and I doknow.
And all too lbone(I fcarc) the King fhall fuc
Farewell (my Liege) now no way can I ftray.

Save backe to England,aU the worlds my way.
Rich. Vncle,evenin the glaflcs of thine eyes

I fee thy greeved heart : thy fad afpccfl,

Hath from the number of his banifh'd yearei

Pluck'd foure away : Six frozen Winters (pent,

Returnc with welcome homc,from banifhment.

Bull, How long a time lies in one little word :

Foure lagging Wmters,and foure wanton Springs

End in a word,luch is the breath of Kings.

G4HMt. I thanke my Liege,that in regard ofme
He fhortens foure yeares ofmy fonnes exile :

But little vantage fhall I rcape thereby.

For ere the fixe yeares that he hath to fpend

Can change the Moones,and bring their times about,

My oyle-dride Lampe,aad timc-bewafted light

Shall be extind withage,and endleffe night

;

My inch of Taper,will be burnt,and done,

And blindfold aeach,not let me fee my fonae.

Rich. Why Vncle,thou haft many yeeres to live.

G4Hnt> But not a minute (King) that thou canft give

;

Shorten my dayes thou canft with fudden forrow.

And plucke nights from me,but not lend a morrow s

Thou canft helpe time to furrow me with age.

But ftop no wrinkle in his pilgrimage

:

Thy word is currant with him, for my death.

But dcadjthy kingdome cannot buy my breath*

Rich. Thy fonne is baniiVd upon good advice,

Whereto thy tongue a party-verdidl gave.

Why at our lufticefeem'ft thou then to lowrc ?

Cau. Things fwect to taft,prove in digcftion fowrc :

You urg'd me as a Iudge,but I had rather

You would have bid me argue like a Father.

AlaSjI look'd when fome ofyou ihouldfay,

I was too ftriifl to make mine owne away :

But you gave leave to my unwilling tongue,

Againft my will,to do ray felfc this wrong.

Rich. Cofine farewell : and Vncle bid him fo :

Six yeares we banifh him,and he fhall go. Sxit.

Fiourilh.

j 8^«. Cofine farewell : what prefcnce muft not know
From where you do remaine,lec paper fhovv.

Mat. My Lord,no leave take I,tor I will ride

As farre as land will let me,by your fide.

Gaunt.Oh to what purpofe doft thou hord thy words,

That thou return'ft no greeting to thy friends ?

BmIL I have too few to take my leave of you,
when the tongues oflice fhould be prodigall.

To breath th'abundant dolour of the heart.

(jdu. Thy grecfe is but thy abfencc for a time.

BuH. loy abfent,grcefe is prefent for that time.

Cau. What is fixe Winters, they are quickely gone ?

"Bull. To men m joy, but gi eefe makes one houre ten.

gau. Call it a travell that thou tak'ft for plcafure.

Bull. My heart will figh,when I mifcall it fo,

Which findes it an inforccd Pilgrimage.

gatt. The fallen pafTage of thy weary fieppes

Eftccrac a foyle,whercin thou art to fet

The precious lewell ofthy home returne.

"Suli, Oh who can hold a fire in his hand
By thinking on the froftie Caucafut ?

Or cloy the hungry edge ofappetite.
By bare imagination ofa Feaft ?

Or Wallow naked in December fnow
By thinking on fantafticke Summers heate ?

Oh no,the apprehenfion ofthe good
Gives but the greater feeling to the worfc

:

Fellforrowestoothjdoth ever rancklc more
Then when it biics,but lanceth not the fore.

Gau. Come,come (my Ibn) lie bring thee on thy way
Had I thy youth,and caufe,! would not ftay.

Bull. Then Englands ground farewell :fweet foil adieu

My Mother and my Nurfe,which beares me yet :

Where ere I wander,boaft ofthis I can.

Though banilh'd,yeta true-borne Englifhman.

Scana Qmrta.

Enter King^umerlc,Greene^ani Bagot,

Rich. Wedid obtcrve. Cofine Auiturle,

How farre brought you high Hereford on his way?
tyium. I brought high Hereford (ifyou call him fo)

But to the next high way,and there 1 left him.

Rick. And fay.what ftore ofparting teares were fhed?

Aum. Faith none by me : except the Northcaft wind
Which then grew bitterly againft our face,

Awak'd the fleepie rhcwme,and fb by chance
Did grace our hollow parting with a teare.

ific^.What faid our Cofin whenyou parted with him?
^«. Farewell:and for my hart clil'daiued y my tongue

Should fo prophane the word,that taught me craft

To counterfeit opprcffion of fuch grecfe.

That word feem.de buried in my forrowes grave.

Marry,would the word Farewcll,hadlengthen'd hourcs.

And added yeeres to his Ihort banilhment.

He fhould have had a volume of Farewcls,

But finccit would not,he had none ofme.

Rich. He is our Cofin(Cofin) but 'tis doubt.

When time fhall call him home from banifhment.

Whether our kinfman come to fee his friends,

Our fclfe,and BMJby : heere "Sagot and Greene

Obfervde his Courtfhip to the common people ;

How he did fecme to dive into their hearts.

With humble, and familiar courtefie.

What reverence he did throw away onflaves ;

wooing poore Craftef-mcn, with the craft of foules.

And patient under-btaring of his Fortune,

As 'twere to banifh their i(k(ks with him.

Offgoes his bonnet to an Oyftcr-wcnch,
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A brace ofDray-men bid God fpccd him weH,

And had the tribute of his fupple knee.

With thankes my Countrimen , my lovmg friends,

As were our England in reverfion his.

And he our fubjefls next degree in hope.

Gr. WcU.he is gone,& with him goc thefe thoughts:

Now for the Rebels, which Ibndout m Ireland,

Expedient mannage muft be made my Liege

Ere further Ieyfure,yeeld the futher meancs

For their aduantage, and your highneHe lofle.

Rich. We wiJI our felfe in perfon to this warre.

And for our Coffers, with t6o great a Court,

And liberall Largeffc, are growne fomewhat light,

We are intorc'd to farme our royall Realme,

The revennew whereof Ihall furnifh us

For our affayres in hand : ifthey come fhort

Our fubftitutcs at homefliall have Blankc-chartcis :

Whereto, when they (hall know what men are rich.

They fhallfubfcribe them for large fummes ofGoId,

And fend them after to fupply our wants .•

For we Vv'ill make for Ireland prcfently.

Enter "SuJIij.

BH[hj, what newes ?

"Bu, Old lohu of Gaunt is verie ficke my Lord,

Sodainly taken ,and hathfent poft hafte

To entreat your Majefty to vifit him.

Ric. Where lyes he?
Bu- AtElyhoufe.
Ric. Now put it (heaven) in his Phyfitians minder

To heipe him to his grave immediately :

The lining of his coffers fhail make Coates

To deckc our iouldiers for thefe Iriih warres.

Come Gentlemen, let's all go vifit him :

Pray heaven we may make haft, and come too latc,r*»/.

<t/flimSecmdm, ScamTrima,

Enter gaunt, Jicke wir.h Torkf.

(jAu. Will the King come, that I may breathe my laft

In wholfome counfell to his unftaid youth ?

7br.Vex not your feIfe,nor ftrive not with your brcth.

For all in vaine comes counfell to his eare.

Gm. Oh but (they fay) the tonguesof dying men
Inforce attention likedeepe harmony

;

Where words are fcarfe,they ai-e feldome fpent in vaine.

For they breath truth, that breath their words in paine.

He that no more muft fay, is liften'd more.
Then they whom youth and eafe have taught to glofc.
More arc mens ends markt, then their lives before.

The fetting Sun,and muficke is the clofe

As the laft tafte offweetes, is fweeteft laft.

Writ in remembrance, more then things lor^ paft

;

Though Richardmy lives counfell would not heare.
My deaths fad tale, may yet undeafe his eare.

Tor. No, it is fliopt with other l^att'ring founds
Asprayfesof his ftate : thenthcre are found
Lalcivious Meerers, to whofe venom found
The open eares ofyouth doth alwayes liften.

Report offafliions in proud Italy,

Vyhofe manners ftillour tardie apifli Nation
Limpes after m bafe imitation.

\ Where doth the world ihruft forth a vanity.

So it be new,thcrc's no refpcd how vile,

That is not quickly buz'd mto their earcs?

That all too late comes counfell to be heard.

Where will doth mutiny with wits regard ;

Direct not him, whofe way himfelfe will choofe,

Tis breath thou lackft, and that breath wilt thou loofe.

Crauut. Methinkes I am a Prophet new infpir'd.

And thus expiring do foretell ot him,
Hisrafh fierce blaze ofRyot cannot laft.

For violent fires foone burne out themfelveS;

Small fliowres laft long, but fodaine ftormcs are ftiorr.

He tjTcs betimes, that fpurs too faft betimes;

With eager fe-eding, food doth choake the feeder :

Light vanity, infatiate cormorant,
Confuming meancs foone preyes upon it felfe.

This royall Throne of Kings, this fceptred ifle.

This earth of Majefty, this featcof Mars,
This other Eden, demy paradife.

This Fortres built by nature for her felfe,

Againft infedion, and the hand ofwarre :

This happy breed of men, this little world.
This pecious ftone fet in the filver Sea,

Which ferves it in the office ot a wall.

Or as a Moate dtfenfiue to a houfc,

Againft theenuy of Icffe happier Lands,

This blcffcd plot, this Earth, this Realme ,this England,

This Nurle, this teeming wombe ofRoyall Kings,
Fear'd by their breed, and famous tor their birth.

Renowned for their deeds, as farrc from home.
For Chriftian l'ervice,and true Chivalric,

As is the fepulcher in ftubborne Inry

Ofthe worlds ranfome, blelfcd Maries Sonne.

This Land offuch decre fonles,this deere-deercLand,

Deere for her reputation through the world.

Is now Leas'd out ( I dye pronouncing it)

Like to a Tenement or pelting Farme.
England bound in with thetriumphant Sea,

Whofe rocky ihore beates backe the envious Hedge
Of watery Neptune,isnow bound in with ftiame.

With Inky blottes, and rotten Parchment bonds-

That England that was wont to conquer others,

Hath made a fhamefull conqueft of it felfe.

Ah .' would the fcandall vanifti with my life.

How happy then were my enfuing death .'

£»ter King, ^tent, ty4urnerle, "Sftlhy^greenef

Ta^et, Bos,attdff^iUeHghbj.

Tor. The King is come, deale mildly with his youth,
For young hot Coalts, being rag'd,do rage the more.

JS»- How fares our noble Vncle Lancafter ?

R$. What comfort man ? How ift with aged gaumt
ga. Oh how that name befits ray compofition;

Old Gannt indeed,and gaunt in being old :

Within me greefe hath kept a tedious faft,

And who abftaines from meatc, that is not gaunt ?

For flceping England longtime have I watcht.

Watching breeds leanneffc, leanncfic is all gaunt:

The plealbre that fome Fathers feed upon.

Is my ftrid faft, I meatie my Childrens lookes.

And therein fafting, haft thou made mc gaunt

:

Gaunt am I for the grave, gaunt as a grave,

Whofe hollow wombe inherits nought but bones.

Ric. Can ficke men play fo nicely with their names ?

Can. No, mifery Inakes fport to mocke it felfe

:

Since thou doft feekc to kill my name in mee,

I
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I mocke my name (great King) to flatter thee.

Ric. Shoiiid dying men flatter thofe that Jive ?

Gi¥ No,no men living flatterthofc tliat dye.

Rick Thou now a dying, fayft thou flatter* ft me.

g^ftt. Oh no,thou dyeft.though I the ficker bc»

Rich. I am in health,! breathe,! fee thee ill.

^au. Now he chat made mc,knowcs I fee thee ill

:

III in my (elfe tofce,and in thee,feeing iH,

Thy death-bed is no iefler then theLand,

Wherein thoulyeft in reputation ficke.

And thou too care-iefle patient as thou art,

Commit'ft thy anointed body to the cure

Ofthofe Phyfitionsjthac firft wounded thee:

A thoufand flatterers fit within thy Crowne,

Whofe conipaffe is no bigger then thy hand.

And yet incaged in fo fmail a Verge,

The wafte is lio whit tefler then thy Land.

Oh had thy Grandfire with a Prophets eye.

Scene how his fonnes fonne, {hould deftroy his fonncs.

From forth thy reach he would have laid thy Ihame,

Dcpofing thee before thou wertpofleft.

Which art poffefl: now to depoft thy felfe.'

Why(Cofine) were thou Regent ofthe world,

It were a fliame to let his Land by leafe :

But for thy work! enjoying but this Land,

Is it not more then {hame,to (hame it fo ?

Landlord ofEngland art thou, and not Kit^

:

Thy ftate ofLaw,is bondflavc to the law.

And
Rick And chou.a lunatickeleanc-witted fbolc,

Prefumingon an Agues pnvilcdge,
Dar'ft with thy frozen admonition .

Make pale our chceke, chafing the Rdyall blood
With fury,from his native refidcnce?

Now by my Scates right Royall Majeftie;

Wer't thou not Brother to great Sttrva-HtComCf
This tongue that runs Cn roundly in thy head.
Should run thy head from thy tmreverent fliouldcrs.

^du. Oh Ipare me not,my brothers Edwards lonne.
For that I was his Father ffdwa'dsfonnc :

That blood already (like the Pellican)

Thou haft tapt out,and drunkenly carows'd.
My brother Gloucefter,plaine well mea:ningfoule
(Whom faire befall in heaven 'mongft happy loules)

May bea prefidentjand witnelfc good,
That thou refpeA'il not fpil!ingf</«'4f<//blood :

loyne with the prefent fickeneife that 1 have.
And thy unkindncffe be like crooked age.
To crop at once a tdo-lon? wither'd fiowrc-
Live in thy fliame,but dye not (hame with thee,

Thcfe words hereafter,thy torpientors be.

Conv-ey me to my bed,then to my grave.

Love they to livejthat love and honor have. Sxit

Rich. And let them dye,that age and (ullens hive.
For both haft thou, and both become the grave.

Tor. I doc befeech your Maiellie impute his words
To wayward fickline{Te,aiid age in him :

He loves you on my life,and holds you decre
As H^rry Duke ofHereford,\vere he heere.

Rich. Right,youfay true : as HtrefarMoveiColm

;

As thcirSjfo mine : and all be as it is.

Srtter 7{orthumin-lattd.

^er. My Liege, old C<«w/ commends him to your
Ma/eftic.

Rich. Whatfaycshe?
3\(j>r. Nay nothing, all is (aid i

His tongue is now a ftringleflc rnftnimeor,

Wofds,lifc,and ali,oId Lancafter harh fpenr.

Tor, BtYorke the next, that muft be bankrupt fo.

Though death be poore^it ends a mortall wo. ,

Rtcb. Thcripcft fruit firft fals,and fo doth he.

His time is fpent,oiir pilgrimage muft be :

So much for that. Now for our Irilh warres.

We muft fupplant thofe rough rug-headed Kernes,

Which live like.venom,where no venom elfe

3ut onely they,have priviledge to live.

And for theft great ^yrcs do ask?feme charge

Towards our affiftance,wc dofeizc to ts
The plate,coyne,and rcvennewes,and movcablet^
Whereofour Vncle G*m>t did ftand poffeft).

Tor, How long {hall I be patient ? Oh how long

Shall tender dutie make me lufFer wrong ?

Not Clo»ftertAsiXh,nOT Herefords banifbment.

Nor gmtHtts rebukes,nor Englands private wrongs.
Nor the prevention ofpoore BHUmghroekfy

About his marriage,nor my owne dilgi ace

Have ever made me fowrc my patient cheek e?.

Or bend one wrinkle on my Soveraigncs face :

I am the lall of noble S.dwa} ds fonnes.

Ofwhom thy lather Prince ofW ales was firft;

In warres was never Lyon rag'd more fierce j

In peace, was never gentle Lambe more mildc,

T hen was that yong and Princely Gentleman :

His face thou haft,for even fo look'd he

Accompliih'd with the number ofthy howcrs:
But when he frovi/n'd, it was againft the French,

And not againlt his friends : bis noble hand

Did win what he did Upend : and fpent not that

Which his triumphant fathers hand had won

:

His hands were guiltie ofno kindreds blood.

But bloody With the enemies ofhis kinne

:

Oh RifhardjTorkeis too farre gone with greefe.

Or elfe he never would compaie bctwecne.

Rich. WhyVncle^
What's the matter ?

Ti'. Oh my Liege pardon me ifyou plcafe.ifnot

I pleas'd not to bepardon'd.am content with all

:

Seeke you to fcize,and gripe into your bands

The Royalties and Rights of banifti'd Hereford?

Is not GatiKt dead? and doth not Hereford live?

Was not GM>tt ;uft ? and is not Hdrrj true .'

Did not the one deferve to have an hcyre ?

is not his heyre a welUdefei ving Tonne ?

Take Herefords rights away,and rate from time
His Charters,and his cuftomaric rights

:

Let not to morrow then infue to day.

Be not thy fclfe. For how art thou a King
But by faire fcquence andfucceflion ?

Now afore God,God forbid I fay trut,

Ifyou doe wrongfully feize Herefords right.

Call in hts Letters Patents that he hath

By his Atturncyes gtiieial!,to fue

His Liveric,and deniehis offer'd homage,
You pluckc a thoufand dangers on your head.

You loofc a thoufand wcll-difpofcn hearts,

And pricke my render patiejjce to thofe thoughts

Which honor and aliegcance cannot think*.

Rie. Thinke what you will : we feife into our hand*.

His plate,his goods.fiis money.and his lands.

T»r. He not be bv the while : My Lcige farewell,
'
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what willenfue hereof,therc's none can tell.

But fay bad courfcs may be undcrftood.

That their events can never fall on t goodi Ejo**

Rich. Go "BuPiie to the Earic oiWiitfinre ftreight

,

Bid him rcpaire to us to Ely houfe,

To fee this bulinefle : to morrow next

We will for Ireland^ and 'tis time, I troiv :

And we create in abfence of ourlelfc
Our Vnckle Yorke,Lord Governor ofEngland;
For he is juft,aiKi alwayes lov'd us .well.

Come on our Queene,to morrow rauft we part,

Be merry,for our time of ftay is fliort. FUurifi.

OHojtet 2(jnh.mltoi*ghl>y,axdRo^.

7Qr. Well Lords, the Duke of Lancafter is dfead.

Rof. And living too,for now hisfonne is Duke-
ff'tU. Barely in titlc,nor m revennew.
Nor. Richly in both,if jufticc had her right.

^o/. My heart is sreat;but it muft break with filcnce

Er't be disfaurthen'd with a liberall tongue.

N<T'Niy fpeakethy mind.& let him nc'r fpeake more
That Ipeakcs thy words againe to doe thee harme.

W/. lendsthatthou'dftfocaketoth'Du.ofHcrefordi'

If it be fo,out with it boldly man

;

Quicke is mine earc to heare ofgood towards him.

Rojf. No good at all that I can cfoc for him,
Vnleflc you call it good to pitie him.

Bereft and gelded ofhis patiimonie.

7(jr. Now afore heaven, 'its Ihamc fuch wrongs arc

borne.

In himaroyall Prince,and many moc
Ofnoble blood in this declining Land ;

The King is not himfelfe,but bafely led

By flatterers j3nd what they will inforrae

Meerely in hate 'gainft any of us all,

I hat will the King feverely profccutc

'Gainft us,our lives,our children,and our heircs*

RoJf.Jhe Commons hath he pill'd with greevous taxes

And quite loft their hearts : tne Nobles hath he fin'dc

For ancient quarrels,and quite loft their hearts*

ffi/. And daily new exactions are devis'd.

As blankesjbenevolences,and I wot not what:

But what o'Gods name doth become of this ?

Nor, Wars hath not wafted it,for war'd he bath not.

But bafely ycelded upon comprimizc,
That which his Anceftois atchieu'd with falowes :

More hatli he fpent in peace,then they in warres.

Fef The Earle of Wiltfliire hath th'crealmein Farme.
fftL The King's growne bai>krupt like a broken man.
Nor. Reproach,anddi(VoIution haiigeth over him.

Rof He hath not monie for thefe Irifti warres

;

(Hisburthenous taxations notwithftanding)

But by the robbing of the banifti'd Duke.
2(or. His noble Kinftnan,moft degenerate King :

But Lordsjwe heare this fearcfull tempeft fing.

Yet feeke no ftielter to avoyd the ftorme

:

We fee the winde fit foie upon our failes,

And yet we ftrike not,but fccurely perifti.

Rof, We fee the very wracke that we muft fuflfcj-.

And unavoyded is the danger now
For 1 uffering fo the caufes ofour wracke.
iVor.Nor lb : even through the hollow e^es of death

,

I {])ie life peering : but I dare not fay

How neerethe tidings ofour comfort is.

mi. Nay let us ihare thy thoughts,as thon doft ours.

Rof. Be confident to fpeake Northumberland,

Wc thrce,are but thy felfc.and fpeakingfo.

Thy words are butas thoughts,therefore be bold. 1

Nor. Then thus : I have from VonUBian
A Bay in "Sritainejcectiv'd intelligence.

That HArryDukeofHereford,RM»a!dLord (^oMjOm,

That late broke from the Duke of Sxtttr^

His brother Archbiftiop,latc of^/ertioy,
Sir Tbomoi Erfinghttm^it loha Raittfion,

Sir lobn NorhtrieySiv Robert fVaiertoafind FrMcU Qltoint,

All thefe well furnifti'd by the Duke oi'Briiauu,

With eight tall fliips , three thouland men of wane
Arc making hither with all due expedience.
And Ihortly mcane to touch our Northerne (horc

:

Perhaps they had ere this,but that they ftay

The firft departing ofthe King for Ireland.

Ifthen we ftiall ftiakcoffour flavifti yoake,
Impc out our drooping Coontrics broken wing,
Redeeme from breaking pawne the blemifii'd Crowne,
Wipe off the dufi that hides our Scepters gilt.

Andmake high Majeftie looke like it felfe.

Away with me inpofte to Ravenfpitr^h,

Butifyou faint,as fearing to doe fo,

Stay,and be fecret,and my fplfe will go.

Rof. To horfe,to horfe,urge doubts to tbem that fearc.

WV. Hold out my horfe,jind I will firft be there.

fxamt.

ScenaSecunda,

Enter^Mtew/BmPji^aid 3agot.

^1^. Madam,your Majefty is too much fad,

Youpromis'd when you parted with theKing,

To lay afide felfe-harming heavinelTe,

And entcrtaine a checrefuil dilpofition.

^. To pleafc the King,l did : to plcafc my felfe

I cannot doe it : yet I know no caufe

Why I fhould welcome fuch a gucft as greefc.

Save bidding farewell to fo fwect a gueft

Asmylweet Ricbgrd, yet againe me thinkcs

Some unborne forrow,ripe iu fortunes wombe
Is comming towaids me,and my inward foule

With nothing trembles,at fomething it grecvcs,

.More than with parting from iny Lord the King.

Bu/h.Eich fubftance of a greefe hath twenty Ihadows

W hich fhewes like greefe it felfc,but is not fo :

For forrowes eye,glazed with blinding tcaics.

Divides one tiling intire,to many ob/eds.

Like perfpeftivesjwhich rightly gaz'd upon

Shew nothing but confufion,ey'dawry,

Diftinguifli forme : fo yniu: fweet Majeftic

Looking awry upon your Lords departure,

Findefhapcs ofgrecfe,more then himfelfe to walle.

Which look'don as itis,is nought but fhadowes

Of what it IS not : then thrice-gracious Qyeene,

More thenyour Lords departure wecpe not,morc"s not

Or if it be/ris with falfe forrowes eye, (fecne y
Which for things true,wccpe things imaginary.

^. It may be fo : but yet ray inward foule

Pcrfwades me it isotherwife : how ere it be,

I cannot but be fad : fo heavy fad.

As though on thinking on no thought I thinke.

Makes me with heavy nothing faint and fliiiakc.

BmPj. 'Tis nothing but conceit (my gracious Lady.)
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Qh. 'Tis nothing lefle : conceit is ftiU deriu'd

FiOHifonie fore-father grcefc,mine is not fo.

For nothing hach begot my fomtthing greefe.

Or fomething,hath the nothing that I grceve,
'lis in reverfionthat I doepoflcflc.
But what it is,that is not yet knowne.what
I cannot namc/tisnamcleflc woe I wot.

Enter (jreoie.

Gree. Heaven fave your Majefl:y,and vvcl met Gcntle-
I hope the King is not yet (hipt for Ireland. (iiien;

^' Why hop'ft thou fo i 'Tis better hope he is

:

For hisdcfignes crave haftc,good hope.
Then wherefore doft thou hope he is not fliipt ?

Gree. That he our hope,might have retyr'd his power,
and driven into defpairc an enemies hope.

Who ftrongly hath let footing in this Land,
I he banifh'd Btellinghooke rcpcalcs himfelfe.

And with up-Jifted Armesisfafe arriu'd

At RavenfpHrg.

^. Now God in heaven forbid.

Cjree. O Madam 'tis too true : and that is worfe.
The L.Northumberiandjhis yong fonne He»rj 2'ercie,

The Lords oi R«ffe^'Beaumonet,mi fViUoughby,

With ail dieir powerfull friends arc fled to him,
Biijh. Why haveyou not proclaim'd Northumberland

And the reft of- the revolted fad;ion,Traitors ?

gret. We have : whereupon the Earlc of Worccftcr
Hath broke his ftaff<f,refign*dhis Stcwardlhip,

And al the houfhold fcrvants fled with him to BHiltnhroek.

^' So Cree>ie,thoa art the midwife ofmy woe,
And "Bullinirookfmy forrowes difmall hcyre

:

Now hath my foulc brought forth her prodigic.

And I a gasping new delivejcd mother.
Have woe to woe,forrow to forrow joyn'd*

"Bti^u Defpaii e not Madam.
^. Who fiiall hinder me?

I vvilldefpairejandbeatenmitie

With couzcning hope ; he is a Flatterer,

A Parafite,a keeper backe of death.
Who gently wotild dilToIve the bands of life.

Which falle hopes linger in extremity.

Etiiw Tarke.

Gree. Heere comes the Duke ofYorkc.
Q^t*. With ligncs of warrc about his aged necke.

Oh full ofcarefull bufmeflc arc his lookes :

Vnckle/or heavens fake fpcake comfortable words.
Tor. Comfort's in hcaven,andwe aie on the earth.

Where nothing lives but crofles, care and grcefc :

Your husband he is gone to fave farre off,

Whilft others come to make his loofe at home :

Hcerc am I left to ufiderprop his Land,

Who weake with age,cannot fupport my fclfe

:

Now comes his ficke home that his lurtet made.

Now (hall be try his friends that flattered him*

Sntir aSerVMtt.

Ser. My Lord,your fonne was gone before I came.

Tor. He was : why fo, goal! which way it will :

The Nobles they arc tled,thc Commons they are cold.

And will I feare revolt on Hcrefords fide.

Sirra,gtt thee to Plafliietomy filter Gloftcr,

Bid her fend me ptcfcntly athoufand pound,
Hold/akcmyRing.

.' 5*r. My Lord,1 had forgot

To tell your Lord{hip,to day I came by, and call'd there,

But I fl-iall grceve you to report the reft.

Tar. What is't knave?

Ser. An houre before I carac,thc Dutcheffc di'de.

Tor. Heav'n for his mercy,what a tide of woes
Come rulhing on this wofull Land at once ?

I know not what to doc : I would to heaven
(So my untruth had not provok'd him to it)

The King had cut offmy head with my brothers.

What,arc there poftes difpatcht for Ireland ?

How lliall wc doc for mony for thefe warres ?

Come fifter (Cozen I would %) pray pardon me.
Go foilowjgctthee home,provide fomc Carts,
And bring away the Armour that is there.

Gentlemen,will you mufter men .*

If1 know how,or which way to order thefe affaires

Thusdjfordeilythruft intomy hands.
Never belceve me. Both arc my kinlmcn,
1 h'oneis my Sovcraigne,whom both my oath
And dutic bids defend : th'othcragaine
Is my kinfmaD,whom the King hath wrong'd.
Whom conlcience,and my kindred bids toright.
WcU,fomcwhatwc muftdo : Come Cozen,
Ilcdifpofe ofyou. Gentlemen, go mufter up your men.
And meetmeprcfcntly at Barklcy Caftlc

:

1 fhouldto Plalliy too : but time will not periflir.

All is uncvcn,& every thing is left at fix and fcvcn. €xit.

Bt^. The wind fits faire for newcs to go to Ireland,
But none returnes : For us to levy power
Proportionable to th'cnemy.is all impolfible.

Crt. Befides our neci-cneflc to the King in love,

Is ncere the hate of thofe love not the King.
Bag.And that's the wavei-ing Comraons,for their love

Lies in their purfes,and who lo empties them.
By fo much his their hearts with deadly hate.

Bnlh. Wherein the kipgftands generally eondemn'd.
"Bug. Ifjudgement lye in thcm.then fo do wc,

Becaufc we have becne ever ncere the King.
grct. Well: I will for refuge ftrcight to Briftc^ Caftle,

The Earlc of Wiltfliire is already there.

'Bull. Thither will i with you,for little office

Will the hatefull Commons pcrformc for us.

Except like Curres,to teare us all in peeces

;

Willyou goc along with us ?

'Bag. No,I will to Ireland to his Majeftic

;

Farcwelljif hearts prefages be not vaine.

We three here part,that neu'r fhall meetc again?.

5«.That"s as Yorkc thrives to beate backe Bulltahrock*

gr. Alas poorc Duke.the taske he undertakes

Is numbring fands,and drinking Oceans drie.

Where one on his fide fights.thoufands will flye.

TmP}. Farewell at once,for oncc,fbr all,and ever.

Wcll,me may mcete againe.

"Bag. I feare me ncvert txu-

Scana Tenia,

Snttr the Dttks «/ fJereferJ^aNtrflmm'

Merloni.

BhL How farre is it my Lord to Baikley now ?

Nor. Belceve me noble Lord,

I am a ftraiiger here '\\\ Glouftcifhirc,

Thefe high wildchillcs,and rough uneevai waves,

Drawes out our miles, and makes them wcarifomc :

And yet our fairc difcourfc hathbccncas fugar.

Making
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Making the hard way fweet and deIe(5VabIe

:

But 1 bcthmkc mcjwhat a wearie way
Fiom Ravenlpurgh to Cottftiold will be found,

In RoffeMdffttioMghi/jWinnng your companic,

Which i proteft hath very much bcguild

1 he tcdioufncffc,and procefle ofmy travell

:

But theirs is fwectncd with the hope to have

The prefent benefit that I pofleflTe ;

And nope to ioy,is little Icffc in joy.

Then hope enjoy'd : By this, the wearie Lords .

Shall make their way feeme fliort,as mine hath done,

By fight ofwhat I have,your Noble Companic.
Suif. Ofmuch Icffe value ismy Companie,

Then your good words : but who comes here ?

S>tterH.Percjf.

2{jrth. it is my Sonrte,young Hairy Terdty

Sent from my brother iVorufler : Whence focvcr.

Harry,how fares youf Vnckle ?

"PmU. 1 had thought, my Lord,to have learn'd his

health ofyou.
North. Why,is he not with the Quccne ?

'Percie.^o,my good Lord,he hath fbrfooke the Court,

Broken his Staffe of 0£lice,and difpcrft

The Houfchold of the King.
Nenh. What was his reafon?

He was not lb refoIv'd,when we laft (pake together.

f*y«>.Becaufeyour Lordfliip was proclaimed Traitor.

But hee,my Lord.isgoneto Ravcnfpurgh,
To oflfcr fervice to the Duke ofHercfoi d.
And fent me over by BarkeIy,todifcover

What power the Duke ofYorke had levied there,

Then with dircftion to rcpairc to Ravcnfpurgh-
J^crtb. Have you forgot the Duke of Heretord(Boy.)
Ta-eit. No,ray good Lord ; for that is not forgot

Which nere I didreniembcr:tomy knowledge,
I never in my life did lookc on him,

2(orti>, Jlmi Icarnc to know him now : this is the
Duke.

Percie. My gracious Lord,I tender you my fervice,

Such as it is,bcing tender,raw,and young,
Which elder dayes fhall ripen,and confirmc
To moreapproved fervice,and dcfert.

SmU. I thanke thee gentle P*mf,and be furc

I count my felfe in nothingelfefo happy.

As in a Soule remcmbring my good Friends :

And as my fortune ripens with thy Love,
It iliall be ftill thy true Loves recompcnce.
My heart this covenant makes,my hand thus fcales it.

North. HIow farrc is itto Barkely ? and what llirre

Keepes good old Tcrke there, with his Men ofWarre?
Fereie. there ftands the Caflle,by yond tuft ofTrees,

Mann*d with three hundred mcn,as I have heard.

And in it are the Lords ofT<>rke,'S*rkefy,imd Sejmor^
None elfe ofName, and noble eftimatc.

enter 'Rcfeandmh»ihhj.
^mh. Here come the Lords of/"o/e and iViieughh}^

Blocwy with fpurring.fieriered with hatle.

BuU. Welcomemy lordsjl wot your love purfues
A banifht Traitor ; allmy Treafuric
Is yet but uufelt thankcs,which more enrich'd.
Shall be your Iove,and labours recompcnce.

/?<#. Your prefeoce makes us rich,moft NobleLord.
^illo. And farre furmounts our labour to attains ir.

jSwi?. Evermore tltankcs, th'Exckquer ofthe poorc,
Which till my infant-fbrtune comes toyceres.
Stands for my Bountie : but who comes here ?

Snttr Barkelj.

7{jrtb. It ismy Lprd of Barkely,as I ghefle.

Btirl^ My Lord ofHercford,my MefTage is to you,
"SMtl. My Lord,my anfwer is to Laxcajter^

And I am come to feeke that Name in England,
And I muH finde that Title in your Towne,
Before I make reply to aught you fay.

Bivk: Mifhke me not,my Lord, 'tis not my meaning
To raze one title ofyour honour out.

To you,my Lord,l come (what Lord you will)

From the mofl glorious ofthis Land,
The Duke of Yorke,to know what pricks you on
To take advantage of theabfcnt time.

And fright our Native Peace with felfc-bomeArmes.
£nter Torkf.

Bull. I fhall not need tranfport my words by you.
Here comes his Grace in Perlbn.My Noble Vnckle.
Tor. Shew me thy humble heart,and not thy knee,

Whofe dutie is dcccivable, and falfc.

Buff. My gracious Vnckle.
Tor. TutjtutjGrace me no Gracc,noc Vnckk me,

I am no Traytors Vnckle ; and tliat wopd GtKC^
In an ungracious mouth,is butprophane.

Why havt thefc banifh'd,aud forbidden Leggcs,
Dar'd once to touch a Duft of Englands Ground ?

But more then why,why have they dar'd to marc)>

Somany miles upon her peaceful! Bofome,
Frightinghcrpale fac'd Villages with Warre,
And oftcntation ofdefpifcd Armes ?

Com'fl thoubecaufeth'anoynted King Is hence?
Why foolifh Boy,thc King is kftbehind.

And in my loyail Bofome lyes his power.
Were 1 but now the Lord of fuch not youth.

As when brave C<»««,thy Fathcr,and thy felfc

Refcued the "B/ackTrutce,tbityong 'J^an ofmen.
From forth the Rankes ofmany thoufand French:

Oh then,howquickly fhould this Armeofmine.
Now Prifoncr to the Pal{ie,chaftife thee.

And minifltr corredion to thy Fault.

BmU My gracious Vnckle,letme know my Faul^
On what condition fbnds it, and wherein ?

Tor. Even in condition ofthe worfl degre^
In grofTe Rebellion,and dctefled Treafon

:

Thon art ahanifh'd man,and here artcome
Before th'expiration of thy time.

In braving Armes againft ,thy Sovcraigne.

"BhII. As 1 was banifh'd I was banifh'd Htreford^

But as I come, I come for Ltmcafitr*

And Noble Vnckle,I befcech your Grace
Looke on my Wrongs with an indifitrciit eye \

You are my Father, for me thinkesinyou
I fee dd GaMKtaliyc Oh then my Father,

Will you pennit,that I fhall fland condemn'd
A wandriog Vagabond ; my Rights and Royalties

Pluckt from my armes pertorce,and given away
To upflart Vnthrifts ? Wherefore was I borne?
Ifthat my Coufin King,bc King of England,
It muft begraunted,! amDuke ofLancafter.
You have a Sonne,j^*«ar/'^,my Noble Kinfman,
Had youfirfl died and he bcenc thus troddowne.
He fliould have found his Vnckle Gamtx Father,

Torowze his Wrongs,andcharethemtjothebay»

I am denyde to fuc my Liveric here.

And yet my Letters Patents give me leave

:

My Fathers goods are all diilraynd,andfoId,

And thefe,and al!,arcaU amiffe imployd.

What
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what would you have xne doe? I am a fubjed:

,

And clialienge Law: Attorneyes are denydc me

,

And theiefore perfonally I lay my claime

To mine inheritance of free Del cent.

?(jrth,lhc Noble Duke hath beenetoo mtichabusd.

RoJJ'. It Hands your Grace upon, to doe him right.

H^ilh, Bafe men by his endowments arc made great.

Tork. My Lords ofEngland, let me tellyou this,

I have had feeling ofmy Cofeus Wrongs,
Andlabour'd all 1 could to doe him right:

Biic in this kind, to come in brauing Armes,
Be his owne Carver, and cut out his way.
To find out Right with wrongs, it may not be j

And you that doe abet him in this kind,

Chcnfli Rebellion, and are Rebels all.

North. The Noble Duke hath fworne his comming is

But for his owne j and for the right of that,

Wc all have ftrongly fworne to give him ayd.

And let hiin nev'r lee Ioy,that breakes that Oa^h.

rorl{. Well, welljl fee the iflue ofthefc Armes,

I cannot mcud ir, 1 muftnecdes confeflc,

Becaufe my power is weake,.and all ill left

:

But if I could,by him that gave mc life,

I would attach you all, and make you ftoope

Vnto the Soueraigne mercy ofthe King.

But fince Tcannor, be itknowiK to you,

I doc remaineas Neuter .So fare you well,

Vnleffe you pleafe to enter in the Caftle,

And there repofe;you for this Night.

j?»//. An offer Vnckle , that we will accept

:

But we muft winne yourGrace to goe with us

To Briftow Caftle, which they fay is held

By 'Bu^ie^Baget^ and their Complices,

1 he Caterpillcrs ofthe Commonwealth, '

W hich I have 1worne to weed, and pluckc away.

Tork: It may be I will go with you : but yet lie pavvfe.

For I am loth to breake our Countries Lawes :

Nor Friends, nor Foes, to me welcome you are.

Things paft redrefle, arc now withme paft care. Sxeitnt.

Scana Quarta.

I

Sater Silishurj, ttttdA Captaine,

fapt. My Lord of Salijbury,wc have ftayd ten daycs,

Attd hardly kept your Couatrey men together,

Andyct wc heare no tidings from the King;

Thereforewe will difperfe ourfelvcs : farewell.

J*/. Stay yet another day, thou truiUe Welchman,

The King repofeth all his confidence in thee.

CApt. lis thought the King is deadjVv^e will not ftayj

The Bay-trees in our Countrey all are wither'd.

And Meteors fright the fixed Starres of Heaven;

The palc-iac'de Mooue lookesbloody on the Earth,

Andleane-lookt Prophets whifper tearefull change;

Rich men looke fad, and Ruffians dance and leape.

The one in fcarc,to lofe what they enjoy.

The other to enjoy by Rage, and Warre :

Thefc fignes fore-run the death of Kings.

Farewell,our Countreymen are gone and fled.

As well adlir'd ^iobWcheir King is dead. Sxiti

Sal. hh Richard^ with eyes of hcauie mind,

I fee thy Glory , like a fhooting Starre,

Fall to the bafc Earth, from the Firmament

:

Thy Sunnefets weeping in the lowly Weft.

Witnefling Stormesto come. Woe, and Vnreft:

Thy Friends are fled; to wait upon thy Foes,

And croflely to thy good, all fortune goes. Exit.

d/Bm Tertiuf, Scana Trima,

Enter T/fflittglrtakf, Torkt, Northimhtrhah,

RoJffjPerciey JVtiloughbjyWith BuRie
and Grtenc Pnjoners.

"Bull. Bring forth thefe men

:

"Bufhie and greene, I will not vex your foules,

(Since prefcntly your foules mufirpart your bodyes)

With too much urging your pernitious lives.

For 'twere no Charitie : yet to wafti your blood

From off my hands, here in the view of men,

I will unfold fome caufcs of your deaths.

You have mis-led a Prince, a Royall King,

A happy Gentleman in Blood, and Lineaments,

By you unhappicd,and disfigur'd cleane :

You have in manner with your finfull hourcs

Made a Divorce betwixt his Quecne and him.

Broke the poflcflion ofa Royall Bed,
And ftayn'd the beautie ofa faire Qiicenes Chcekcs,

With tearesdrawn fro her eyes,with your foule wrongs.

My felfe a Prince, by fortune ofmy birth

,

Necrc to the King in blood, and neerc in love.

Till you did rtake him mif-interprerc me,

Havcftoopt my neckc under your injuries.

And figh'd my Engiifti breath in foriainc Clouds,

Eating the bitter bread ofbaniflimcnt

;

While you have fed upon my Seignories,

Difpaik'd my Parkes and felld my Forrclt Woods ;

From mine owne Windowcs torne my Houfchold Coat,

Raz'd out my Imprcfle, leaving me no figne.

Save incnsopinions,and my living blood.

To fhcw the world I am a Gentleman.

This, and much more, much more then twice all this,

Condcmnes you to the death : fee them delivered over

To execution, and the hand of death.

Bi*[hie. More welcome is the Ilrokeof dcathto mc.
Then 'BHllingbrooke to England.

(jYce. My comfort is,that Heaven will take our foules.

And plague Iniufticc with the paincs of Hell.

"BhU. My Lord Nortkuaierlatd^kc them difparch'd:

Vnckle, you fay the Quecne is at your Houfc,

For Heavens lake fairely let her be entreated.

Tell her I fend to her my kind commends;

Take fpeciall care my Greetings be deliver'd.

Tork^. A Gentleman of mine I have difpatch'd

With Letters ofyour love, to her at large.

Buff. Thankes gentle Vncle: come Lords away,

To fight with GUndmre, and his Complices

;

A while to worke, and after hoUiday.

ExCMMt.

Scoprta
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*DrHms; FloHrilh^ Mi Cohiiru

enter Richard^ fi/fmtrtejCMlilt^<mdSoHldieru

Rich. Barkloughly Caftlc call you this at hand ?

«x^». Yea,my Lord:how brooks your Grace the ayrc,

After your late toJTing on the breaking Seas ?

Rich. Needcsmuft I like it well : I vvecpe for icy

To ftand upon my Kingdomeonceagaine.
Deere Earth, I doe falute thee with my hand,

Though Rebels wound thee with their Horfes hoofes:

As a long parted Mother with her Child,

Playes fondly with her tcarcs, and fmilcs in meeting

;

So wcepingjfmiling, greet I thee the Earth,

And doe thee fauor with my Royall hands.

Feed not thy Soveraigns Foe, my gentle Earth,

Nor with thy fweetes, comfort his ravenousfcnce

:

But let thy Spiders thatfucke up thy Venome,
And heavie-gated Toades lye m their way.
Doing annoyance to the trecherous feete.

Which with ufurping ftcps doe trample thee,'

Yceld ftinging Nettles to mine Enemies
;

And when they from thy Bofome pluckc a Flower^

Guard it I prethee with a lurking Adder,
Whofe double tongue may with a mortall touch

Throw death upon thy Soveraignes Enemies.
Mocke not my fencelefle Conjuration: Lords

;

This Earth fliall have a feeling, and thefc Stones

Prove armed Souldiers, ere her Native King
Shall falter under foulc Rebellious Armes.
C/«-.Fcare notmy Lord,ihat Power that made you King

Hath poweito keepc you King, in Ipight of all.

t^nm. He meancs, my Lordjthat we are too remiflc,

WhJlcft 'Bulltmbroeke through their fecurity,

Growes ftrong and great, in fubftance and in friends.

Rich. Difcoinfortable Coufin, knoweft thou not.
That when the fearching Eye of heaven is hid

Behind the Globe, that lights the lower World,
Then Theeuesand Robbers raunge abroad unfecne.
In Murthers and in out-rage bloody here

:

But when from under this Terreftriall Ball

He fires the prowd tops ofthe Eafterne Pines,

And darts his Lightning through evVy guiltie hole,

Ihch Murthers, Treafons and dcteftcd finnes

(TheCloake ofNight being pluckt from offtheir backs)
Stand bare and naked, trembling at themfelves.
So when this Theefe, this Traytor BuUingbrcokej
Who all this while hath revell'd in the Night,
Shall fee us riling in our Throne, the Eaft,
His Treafons will fit blufhing in his face.
Not able toendure the fight ofDay ;
But felfe-affrighted, tremble at his finne.
Not all the water in the rough rude Sea
Can walh the Balipe from an anoynted King

jThe breath of wordly men cannot dcpofe
The Deputie elefted bv the Lord :

For every man that Bkingbrooke h«h preft,
lo liltlhrevyd Steele againft our Golcfen Crowne,
Heaven for hjs Richardlmhm heavenly pay

A glorious Angell : then if Angels fight,

Weake men muft fall/or Heaven ftill guards the right.

Snter Satis btfrj.

Welcome my Lord,hovv farre offlyes your Power ?

Salish. Nor neerc, nor farther offi my giacious Lord,

Then this weake arme; difcomfort guides my tongue.

And bids me fpeake ofnothing but defpaire ;

One day too late, I fearc (my Noble Lord)

Hath clouded all my happie dayes on Earth ••

Oh call backc Ycfter day, bid time returne.

And thou Ihalt have twelve thoufand fighting men : ]

To day, today, unhappie day too late

Orethrowes thy loycs, Friends, Fortune,aLnd thy tatc.

For all the Welchmen hearing thou wert dead.

Are gone to Sullinghroekf, difperft, and fled.

tyium, Comfort my Liege, why lookcs your Grace fo

pale^

Rich. But now the blood otfwentie thoufand men
Did triumph in my face, and they are fled.

And till fo much blood thither come againe.

Have I not reafon to lookc pale, and dead?

All foules that will be fafe, flye from my fide,

For time hath fet a blot upon my pride.

-^«/w. Comfortmy Liege, remember who you arc.

Rich. I had forgot my felfe. Ani I not King?

Awake thoufluggard Majeftie,thou flcepeft :

Is not the Kings Name fortic thouland Names ?

Aimc,arme my Name : a punielubjeft ftrikes

At thy great glory. Lookc not to the ground.

Ye Favorites ofa King : are we not high ?

High be our thoughts : I know my Vnckle Torke

Hath Power enough to fervc our turne,

But who comes here? Surer Scroepe

Scroope. More health and happineflc betide my Leige,

Then can my care-tun'd tongue deliver him.
Rich. Mine earc is open, and my heart prepared

:

The worft is worldly lofle, thou canfl: unfold :

Say, Is my Kingdome loft? why 'twas my Care :

And what loflc is it to be rid of Care?
Strives Bi*lli»ghrooke to be as great as we?
Greater he fliall not be : Ifhe ferveGod,

Wee'l fervc him too, and bee his Fellow fo.

Revolt our fub/e<5ls ? That we cannot mend.
They breake their Faith to God as well as us :

Cry Woe, Deftru<ftion,Ruine, Lofle, Decay,

The worft is Death.and death will have his day.

Scroepe. Glad am I, that your Highneffe is foarm'd
To beare the tidings ofCalamitie.
Like an unfcafonablcftormicdav.

Which make the filvcr Rivers orowne their Shores,

As if the World were«ll diflblu'dto reares

:

So high, above his Limits, fwells the Rage
0(Bullingkroaktjcovtxm'^ your fcarcfuU Land
With hard bright Steele, and hearts harder then Steele:

White Beares have arm'd their thin & hairelefle Scalps

Againft thy Majefty, and Boyes with Womens Voyces,
Strive to fpeake bigge, and clap their female j'oynts

In ftiflfcunwieldie Armes: againft thy Crowne
Thy very Beadf-menleame to bend their Bowes
Ofdouble fatallEugh : againft thy ftate

Yea Diftafife-Women manage ruftie Bills

:

Againft thy Seat both young and old rebell.

And all goes worfe then I have power to tell.

Rich, Too well, too well thou tell'ft a Tale fo ill.

W here is the Earlc ofWiltfhire? where is Bagot}

What is become oiBnlhiti where is Grtine}

That



That they have let the dangerous Enemy
Meafmc our Confines with fuch peaceful! fteps ?

Ifwe prcvaile,their hands (hall pay for it.

I warrant they have made peace with "BitltiHghooke^

Scroopt. Peace have th^ made with him indeede(my
Lord.)

Rich.Oh VillainSjViperSjdama'd without redcfflptidil,

Doggesjcalily won to fawne on any man.
Snakes in. aiv heart blood warm'd, that liing my heart.

Three Iuda{les,each one thrice worfe then /«</<«,

Would they make peace ? terrible Hell make warrc
Vpon their fpottcd Soulcsfor this Oflfencc.

Scroope. Sweet Love ( I fee ) changing his property,

Turnes to the fowrell, and moft deadly hate t

Againe uncurfe their Soules ; their peace is made
With Heads,and not with Haads:thofe whom you curfe

Have felt the worft ofDeaths deftroying hand.
And lye full low, grav'd in the hollow ground.
ty4um. Is Bupiie^ Greene^ and the Earle of Wiltfliire

dead ?

Strtopt. Yea, all of them atBriftow loft their heads.
-^««>.Where is the Duke my Father with his Power?
Rich. No matter where, of comfort no man fpeake:

Let's talke ofGraves, of Wormes, and Epitaphs,

Make Duft our Paper, and with Rainy cyzs
Write Sorrow ia the Bofomcof the Earth.

Let's chule Executors, and talke of Wills

:

And yet not fo; for what can we bequeath.
Save our depofedbodyes to the ground?
Our Lands, our lives and all arc 'Bullingbroekes,

And nothing can we call our ownc, but Death,
And that fmall Modell of the barren Earth,
Which ferves as pafte, and Cover to our Bones :

For Heavens fake let us fit upon the ground,
And tell fad ftories of the death of Kmgs :

How fome have bccne depos'd, fome flainc in warrc,
Some haunted by theGhoils they have depos'd,
Somepoyfond by their Wives fome flcepiog kill'd.

All murther'd. For within the hollow Crownc
Thatrounds the mortall Temples of aKing,
Keepes Death his Court,and there the Antique fits

Scomng his State, and grinning at his pompe.
Allowing him a breath, a little Scene,

To Monarchize,bc fear'd, and kill with lookcs,

Infufing him with felfeand vaine conceit,

As if this Flefh, which walls about our Life,

Were BraHe impregnable : and humor'd thus,

Comes at the laft, and with a little Pinne
Boares through his Caflle Walls, and farcwellKing.

Cover your heads, and mocke not flefh and blood
With folemne Reverence : throw away Refped,
Tradition, Forme, and Ceremonious dutic,

For you have but miftooke me all this while

:

I live with bread like you,feele Want,
TafteGriefe, need Friends : fubjertcd thus,

How can you fay to me, 1 am a King ?

CtirlMy LordjWife men ne'rc wailetheir prcfent woes
But prcfently prevent the wayes to wailc :

To ftarethe Foe,fince fcare oppreflcth ftrCngth,

Gives in your Weakencfle, ftrength unto your Focj
Fcare, and be flaine, no worfe can come to fight.

And fight and die, is death deftroying death.

Where fearing, dying, payes death fervile breath.

tAum. My 1-acher hath a Power; enquire of him.
And learne to make a Body ofa Limbe.

Richilh.Q\x chid'ft me well.-proud BuBirtghrookel comz

To change blowcs with thee, for our day ofDoomc:
This ague fit offcare is over-blowne.
An eafie taskc it is to winne our owne.
Say Scroope, where lyes our Vnckle with his Power?
Speake {weetely man, although thy lookes be fowre.

Scroope. Men judge by the complexion ofthe Skie
The ftate and inclination of the day

,

So may you by my dull and hcavie Eye :

My tongue hath but a heavier Talc to fay:

1 play the Torturer, by fmall and fmall

To lengthen out the worft,thatmuft be fpokcn.
Your Vnckle Torke is joyn'd with BnllingbrockSt

And all yourNortherneCdftlesyceldcd up,
AndaJl your Southerne Gentlemen in Armes
Vpon his Faftion,

Rkh. Thou haft fayd enough.
Belhrew thee Coufin, which didftleade ale forth
Ofthat fwcct way I was in, to defpaire :

What fay you now ? What comfort have we now?
By heaven He hate himeverlaftingly.

That bids me be ofcomfort any more.
Goe to Flint Caftle,there He pine away,
A King, Woes Have, Ihali Kingly Woe obey

:

That Power I have, difcharge, and let 'em goe
Toeare the Und, that hath fome hOpe togrow.
For I have none. Let no man fpeake againe
Toalter this, forcounfaileis but vaine.

Jhw. My Liege, one word.
Rich. Hcdoes me double Wrong,

Thatwounds me with the flatteries of his tongue.

Difcharge my followers : let them hence away.
From RKbards Night, to 'BuOifgbrooks f^'rc Day,

ExeuMU

Scana Tertia»

Enter withlyrum and Colours ^ 'BHliingbroeke^

Torke, NorthumberlMd, Atiendantt.

'Bull. So that by this intelligence we leainc

The Welchmen arc difpers'd.and Saluhrj
Is gone to meet the King, who lately landed

With fome few private friends, upon this Coaft.

2{jrth. The newes is very faire and good, my Lord,

Richard not farre from hence, hath hid his head.

Tor. It would befeeme the Lord Northumberland,

To fay King Richtrd : alackc the hcavie day.

When fuch a facrcd King fliould hide his head.

2(jrtb. Your Grace miftakcs : onely to be brieft.

Left I his Title out.

Tor. The time hath beenc,

Would^you have bccne fo bricfe with him, he would
Have beene fo briefc with yon, to fhortcn you

,

For taking fo the head, your whole heads length.

BdII. Miftake not (Vnckle) fanher than yiwfliould.

7"»r.Takenot (good Coufin) farther than you fliould,

Leaft you miftake the heavens arc ore your head.

"Bm/I. I know it (Vnckle) and oppole notmyfclfc
Againe their will. But who comes here?

EnttTr ercie.

WelcomeHmy : what, will not this Cafllejedd ?

Per. The Gallic royally is mann'd, my Lord,
Againft thy entrancc»

BM Roy-
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SuS. Royally ? Why ,it contaynes no King J

ftr> Yes (my good Lord)
It doth containe a King : Kind Rkhtrd lyes

Within the limits ofyond Lime and Stone,

And with him,thcLord jitmurk^ordSalithryi
Sir StephenScrooff,befides a Clergie man
Of holy reverence ; vvho,I cannotiearne.

2(jrtb. Oh,belike it is the Bifhop of Cariile.

Bh/. Noble Lord,
Coc to the rude Ribs of that ancient Caftic,

Through Brazen Trumpet fend the breath of Parle

Into his ruin'd Eares,and thus deliver

:

Hemy Buf/inf^h-ee^ upon his knees doth kilfe

King Richardshind^ad fends allegeance

And true faith ofheart to his royali Perfon : hithercome
Even at hisfcer, to lay my Armes and power,
Providedjthat my Banifhrnentrepcal'd,

And lands reftor'dagainc,be freely graunted

:

Jf notjilc ufc th'advantage ofmy power.
And lay the fummers duft with Ihowers ofblood,
Rayn'dfrom the wounds of flauijhter'd Englilhmen ;

• The which,how farre off from the mind drBHUingbrooke

ItiSjfuch CrimfonTempeft flioiild bedrench
The frefh grecne Lap of faire King Rkha-tblAod,
My ftooping duty tenderly (hall (hew.
Goe fignifie as much,while here we march
Vponthe Graifie Carpet ofthisplaine :

Let's march without the noyfe of threatningDrum,
That from this Callies tatter'd Battlements

Our faire Appointments may be well perus'd.

Me thinkes King Richard and my felfe fhould meete
With no leffe terror than the Elements

OfFireandWatcr,when their thundring fmoake
At meeting teares the cloudie Chcckes of Heaven

:

Be he the fire,Ile be the yeclding Water
;

The Rage be his,while on the Earth I raine

My Waters on the Earth,and not on him.
March on,and marke King /ffcr^^r*/how helookcs.

Parie without^atdafifwere within : then a Flourifh,

€nter on the rValityRich^d^arltte,tumeric^Screofy
Stlisburj.

SeCjfcCjKing Richard d(^\i himfelfe appeare
As doth the blulhingdifcontentedSunne,

From out the ficrie Portall of the Eaft,

When he perceives the envious Clouds are bent
To dimmc his glory,and to ftaine the trad
Ofhis bright paffage to the Occident.

Tork^. Yet lookes he like a King : behold lus Eye
(As brightasis the Eagles) lightens forth

Controlling Majeftie : alack, alack, for woe.
That any harmelhould ftame fo faireafiiow.

RMh. We are ama2'd,and thus long have we flood

To watch the fearcfull bending ot thy knee,

Becaufe we thought our felfe thy lawfull King :

And ifwe be, how dare thy ;oynts forget

To pay the awfull dutie to our prefence ?

If we be nor, (hew us the Hand ofGod,
That hath difmifs'd us from our Stewardlhip,
For well we know, no hand of Blood and Bone
Can gripe the facred Handle ofoar Scepter,
VnlcfTe he doc prophanc, fteale or ufurpe..
And though you thinke, that all, as you have done,
Have torne their foules, by turning them from us, ;

And we arebarren,and bereft of Friends :

Yet know,mv Mafter, God Omnipotent,
Is muftring in his Clouds, on our bchaUe,

Armies of Peftilence, and they (hall ftrike

Your Children yet unbornc, and unb^ot.
That hft your ValTaJl Hands againftmy Hesd,

And threat the Glory ofmy precious Crowne.
Tell BuSin^eahfy for yond me thinkes he is.

That every (tride he makes upon my Land,
Is dangerous Trcafon : he is come to ope
The purple Teflament of bleeding Warre

;

But ere the Crowne he lookes for, live in peace.
Ten thoufand bloody crownes ofMothers Sonnes
Shall ill become the fiower of Englands face.

Change the complexion ofher Maid-pale Peace
To Scarlet indignation, and bedew
Her Paftors GralTe v/ith faithful! Engliih Blood.

'NJrth, The King of Heaven forbid our Lord the King
Should fo with civill and unciviil Armes
Berulh'dupon : Thy thrice-noble Coufin,
H4tni3HUiiihook£y doth humbly kiiTe thy hand.
And by the HonorableTombe he fwcarcs.
That (lands upon your Royali Grandfires Bones,
And b/the Royalties ofboth your bloods

( Currents that fpring from one mod gracious Head)
And by the buried Hand ofWarlike gaftnt.

And by the Worth and Honour of himfelfe,
Comprifing all thatmay be fwoine, or faid.
His comming hither hath no furthet fcope.
Than for his Lineall Royalties, and to beggc
Infranchifement immediate on his knees:
Which on thy Royali partic granted once.
His glittering Armes he will commend to Ruft,
His barbed Stcedes to Stables, and his heart

Jo faithfull fervice ofyour Maiefty :

This fweares he,as he is a Prince, h j uft.

And as I am a Gentleman, I credit him.
Rich. Northumberland, fay thus : The King rctumes,

His Noble Coufin is right welcome hither, •

And all the number of his faire demands
Shall be accompiilh'd without contradiftion

:

With all the gracious utterance thou hafl,

Speake to his gentle hearing kind commends.
We doe debafe our felfe (Coufm) doe we nor.
To looke fo poorely, and to fpeake fo faire ?

Shall we call back Nonbumier/aadst^ fend
Defiance to the Traytor and fodie?

e^«i».No,good my Lord,lct's fight with gentle words

,

Till time lend friends, & friends their hopefull Swords.
Htch. Oh God, oh God,that ere this tongue ofmine.

That layd the Sentence ofdread Banilhment
On yond proud man, (hould take it off againe

With words of footh : Oh that I were as great
As is my Griefe, or IclTer thanmy Name,
Or that I could forget what I have beene.

Or not remember what I muftbenow :

Swell'ft thou proud heart .'He give thee fcope to beate.
Since foes have fcope to beate both thee and me.

t-^nm. 2\^cr;/6«w^«?/W comes backc from "ButHnf.
h'ooke.

Rich. What mud the King doe now?muft he fubmit?
The King (hall doc it : Muft he be dcpos'd f

The King (hall be contented : Mull he lofe

The Name of King ? o* Gods Name let it goe.
He give my lewels for a fet ofbcades,
My gorgeous Paliace,for a Hermitage,
My gay Apparrell, for an Almcs-mansGowne,
My figur'd Goblets, for a Diih ofWood;
My Scepter, for a Palmers walking Stage,

. .

My
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Rich. Your oivnc is yours , and I am yours , and

ail.

"Bmll. So ferre be mine, (my moft redoubted Lord,)

As my true fcrvjce fliall defcrue your love.

;E«6. Well you dcferv'd:

They wdl defcrue to have.

That know the ftrong'ft, andfureft way to gee
Vnckle give me j/our hand: nay, drie your Eyes,

Tcares ftievv their Love, but want thejr remedies.

Coufin I am to young too be your Father,

Though you arc old enough to be my Hcirc.

What you will have, lie give, and willing too.

For doc we muft, what force will have us doe.

Set one towards London:

Coufin, is it fo?

"BuU. Yea, my good Lord.

Rich. Then 1 muft not fay, no.

thurip}. ExfMt,

My Subjerts, for a payre ofcarved Saints,

And my large Kingdome, forahttlcGravc,

A little little Grave, an obfcurc Grave.

Or Hebe buried in theKmgs high-way.

Someway ofcommon Trade , where Subje<!^s feete

May howrely trample on their Soveraignes Head:
For on my heart they tread now, whileft I live ;

And buried once, why not upon my Head?
uittmarlf, thou wcep'll: ( my tender-hearted Coufin)
Wee'ie make fouie Weather with defpifed Teares

:

Ourfighcs, and they, /hall lodge the Summer Cornc,

And make a Dearth in this revolting Land.

Or rhall v/c play the Wantons with our Wocs,
And make Tome preaie Match with fhedding Tearcs?

As thus ; to drop them ftill upon one place.

Till they have fretted us a payre of Graves,

Within the Earth ; and therein lay'd, their lyes

Two Kinfmen digg'd their Graves with weeping Eyes?

Would not this ill, doe well ? Well, well,I fee

I taike but idly, and you mocke atme.

Moft mightie Prince, my Lord T^rthamheriand^

What fayes King SHlU^^roekf? Will his Majeftie

Give RichM-dlcive to live, till Richsrd die ?

Y'ou makea Legge, and 'BulUnghrooke fayes f.

2(jrth. My Lord, in the bafe Court he doth attend

To fpcake with you, may it pleafc you to come downc.
Rtch. Downe, downe I come, like glift'ring Thatten,

Wanting the manage of unruly lades.

In the bafe Court ? bafe Court where Kings grow bafe.

To come at Traytors Calls ,and doe them Grace.

In the bafe Court come down;down Courc,down King,

For night-Owls lhritce,where mounting Larks fhould

'Buil. What fayes his Majefiie ? (fing.

7(jrth. Sorrow, and griefc of heart

Makes him fpeakc fondly, like a franticke man ;

Yet he is come.
BuU. Stand all apart.

And fliew fairedutic to his Majeftie.

My gracious Lord-

Rich. Faire Coufin.

You debafe your Princely Knee,
To make the bafe Earth proud with killing if •

Me rather had, my Heart might feele your Love,

Than my unpleas d Eye fee your Courtefic.

Vp Coufin, up, your Heart is up, I know,
Thus high at Icaft, although your Knee below,

"Bu/^. My gracious Lora , I come but for mine
owne.

Scana Qmnta»

SnterQHeenemd two LtuHes,

^. What fport Ihall wcdcvife here in this Garden^
To drive away the hcavic thought of Care ?

La. Madame, wec'Ie play at Bowles.

^. 'Twill make me thinke the World is full ofRubs,
And that my fortune runnes agauift the Byas.
Lm. Madame, wec'Ie Dance.

^. My Legges can kcepe no meafurc in Delight,
W hen my poorc Heart no meafure kecpcs in Griefc.
Therefore no Dancing (Girle) fome other fport.

L*. Madame, wee'ie tell Talcs.

^u. Of Sorrow, or ofGriefc ?

Lm. Ofeyther,Madame.

^. Of neyther, Girle.

For iTofloy, being altogether wanting,
It doth remember me the more of Sorrow

:

Or ifof Griefe,being altogether had.
It addes more Sorrow tomy want of loy

:

For what I have, 1 need not to repeat
j

And what i want, it bootes not tocomplaine.
La. Madame, lie fing.^ .

'Tis well that thou haft caufe

:

But thou/houid'ft pleafe me better,would'ft thou weepe.
Lt. i could weepe,Madamf , would it doe you good.
^. And I could fing, would weeping doe me good.

And never borrow anyTeare of thee.

Enter 4 Gardiner^and two Servtutl.

But ftay, hcerecome thcGardiners,

Let's ftep into the fhadow of thefe Trees.

My wretchednelTc, unto aRowc of Pinncs.
They'le taIke ofRate : for every one doth (o,

Againft a Change , Woe is fore-runne with Woe.
tj4rd. Goe binde thou up yond dangling Apricocks,

Which like unruly Children, make their Syre
Stoupe with opprcflion oftheir prodigall weight

:

Give fome fupportancetoihe bending twiggcs.
Goe thou, and likean Executioner

Cut offthe heads of too faft growing fpraycs.

That looketoo loftiein our Common-wealth :

All muft be even, in our Governement.
You thus imploy'd, I will goe root away
The ooyfome wecde$,that without profit fucke
ThcSoyles fertilitie from wholcfome flowers.

Ser. Why fhould wee,jn thecompalTcof aPale
KcepeLaw and Forme, and due Proportion,

Shewing as in a Modefl our firmeftafe.*

When oui Sea-walled Garden, ( the who/e Land,}
Is fuUof Weedes.berfaircft Flowers choaktup'.

Her Fruit-trees all unpruind.hcr Hedges rui'n'd

Her Knots diforder'd, and her wholcfome Hcarbcj
Swarming withCatcipiUers.

Gio-d. Hold thy peace.

He that hath fuffcr'd this diforder'd Spring,
Hath now himfelfe met with the Fall of Leafc.
The VVeeds that his broad-ipreading Leaves did flieltCr
That feem'd, in eating him, to hold him up,
Arcpull'd up, Root and all, hy^BulUKfbrooks :

I mcane, the Earlcof Wiltftiire, !»«y^, Creeiu,

<^ Ser- Wha
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Ser. What are they dea d?
OarJ. They are.

And 'Bullingbroeke hathfeiz'd the waftefuU King.
What pitty is it, chat he had not trim'd

And dreft: his Land, as we this Garden, at time otyearej

And wound the Barke, the skin of our Fruit-trees,

Leaft being over-proud with Sap and Blood,

With too much riches itconfound it felfe ?

Had he done fo, togreatand growing men,
They might havehv'd to beare, and he to taftc

Their fruites ofdutie. All fuperfluous branches
We lop away,that bearing boughes may live

:

Had he doncfo, himfelfe had borne the Crowne,
Which wallc and idle houi-cs,hath quite thrown downc

Ser. What thinke you the King (hall be depos'd ?

gor. Depreft he is already, and depos'd
'lis doubted he will be. Letters came laft night
To a decre Friend of the Duke of Vorkp,
That tell blacke tydings.

^.Oh I ampreft to death through want of fpeaking:

Thou old t^dami likencffcyfet todrefle this Garden :

How dares thy harfh tongue found this unpleafing

What Eve / what fcrpent hath fuggeftedthee,(ncwes ?

To make a fccond fell of curfed ma.i ?

Why do'ft thou fay King Reehardis depos'd?
Dar'ft thou (thou little better thing then eaith)
Divine his downfall? Say where, when, and how
Cam'ft thou by this ill tydings ? Spcake thou wretch,
G«r^. Pardon me Madam. Little joy have I

To breath thefe newes; yet what I fay, is true;

King Richard, he is in the mighty hold
O^ B»ilt?>glirookji, their fortunes both are weigh'd

:

In your Lords Scale, is nothing but himfelfe.

And fome few Van:ti»s, that make him light

:

But in the Ballancc of great Bulhngbrookt,

Befides himfelfe, are all the Engliih Peeres,
And with thatoddes he weighes King Rtchard downe.
Poftc you to London, and you'l finde it fo,

Ifpcake nomorc, then every one doth know.
Qu. Nimble mifchance, that art fo light offoote.

Doth not thy EmbafTage belong to me ?

And am I lafi: that knowes it ? Oh thou think'ft
To ferve me laft, that I may longeft keepc
Thy forrow in my breaft. Come Ladies goe.
To meet at London, Londons King in woe.
What , was I borne to thisl that my fad looke.
Should grace the Triumph ofgreat 'BullingbTookeX

Gardner, for telling me this newes of woe,
I would the Plants thou graft'ft, may never grow. Sxit,

G. Poore Queene.fo that thy ftate might be no worfc,
I would my skill were fub;edl to thy curfc:
Heercdidrhedropa teare,heere in this place
He fet a Banke ofRew, (fowre Hcrbe of Grace:)
Ruc,eu'n for ruth, heere fhortly ihall be feenc,
In the remembrance of a Weeping Quecne. Sxif,

ABiisOmrtHs. ScanaTrima.

€»ttras to the Parfi^meaty BHllinghrM)k£,'iAtimerte, 2{jr-
thuMl>er/a»d,PercieyFii<r^4ter, Surrey, C<nrhie. Abbot
ofrnflmmjier. Herauld, Offu:erf,and Bagot.

BulIiKghrooks, Call forth 'Bagot.

Now BAgoty freely fpcakc thy minde.
What thou do'ft know ofNoble Gloufters death

;Who wrought it with the King, and who perform'd
The bloody OiSce of his timeleffe end.
B^g. Then fet before my face, the Lord AHtiarlt.
'Bull. Cofin, ftand forth and looke upon that man.

*'*i' My Lord AumcrU, I know your daring tongue
Scorncs to unfay, what it hath once delivcr'd.
In that dead time,when Gloufters death was plotted,
I heard you fay, Is not my armc of length.
That reacheth from the reft full Engliih Court
As farreas Callis , to my Vnckles head?
Amongft much other talke, that very time,
I beard yon fay, that you had rather refufe
The offer ofan hundred thoufand Crownes,
Then 'Bullwgbrooke rcturne to England; adding withall,
How bleft this Land would be,in this your Cofins death.

i^ium. Princes and Noble Lords :

What anfwer fliall I make to this bafc man ?

Shall Ifo much diftionour my faire Starres

,

On equall termes to give him chafticement ?

Either I muft, or have mine honour fpoyld
With th' Atteindor of his fland'rous Lippes.
There is my Gage, the manuall Scale ofdeath
That markcs thee out for Hell. Thou lycft.

And will mainraine what thou haft faid, is falfe.

In thy heart blood, though being all too bafe.
To rtaine the temper of my Knightly fword.

BmI. Bigot forbeare, thou ftialt not take it up.
e^««. Excepting one, I would he were thebcfl:

In all thisprefencc, that hath moved me fo.

Fitxj. If that thy valour ftand on fympathies

:

There is my Gage, ^AMmerle, in Gage to thine :

By that faire Sunne, that fliewesmc where thou ftand'fti

I heard thee fay ( and vantingly thou (pak'ft it)
That thou wer't caufe ofNoble Gloufters death.
Ifthou denicft it, twenty times thou lyeft,

And I will turne thy falftiood to thy heart.

Where it was forged with my Rapiers point.
cy^ufH. Thou dar'ft not (Coward) live to fee the day

.

Fitz. Now by my Soule, 1 would it were this houre.
yium, Fu<.wtiter thou art damn'd to hell for this.

Per' v^umtrie, thou lye'ft : his Honor is as true

TnthisappeaIe,asthouartalluniuft:
And that thou art fo, there I throw my Gage
To prove it on thee, to th'extreameft point
Of raortall breathing. Seize it, if thou dar'ft.

Akth. And if I do nor, may my hands rot off,

And never brandifti more revengefull Steele,

Over the glittering Helmerofmy Foe.
Sitrrej. My Lord Fit-z-tfater

:

I do remember well, the very time
eyjumer/e, and you did talkc

f»V-t. My Lord,
'Tis very true ; You were in prefence then;
And you can witneffe with me, this is true.

Surrey, As falfe, by heaven.
As heaven it felfe IS true.

Fhz. Surry, thou Lyeft.

Sftrrjf. Diftionourablc Boy

;

That Lye, (hall lie fo heauy on my Sword,
That it Ihall render Vengeance and Revenge,
Till thou the Lye-giver, and that Lye, doe lye

In earth as quiet, as thy Fathers Scull.

In proofe whereof, there is mine Honors pawnc.
Engage it to the Trial!, ifthou dar'ft.

Fit^.
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Fttv9. How fondly do'ft thoufpurre a forward Horfe?
If1 dare eacc,or driakc,orbrcath,or iivCi
I dare mccce Surrj in a WildcrnciTe,

And ipit upon hun,whilftl fay he Lyes,
And Lycs,and Lyes : there is my bond ofFaith,
To eye thee to my ftrong Corrertion.
A 1 intended to tdrivc in this new World
jiumerle is guilty ofmy true Appeale.
BefideSj I heard .the banifh'd Narfolke fay
That thou *4Mmfr/edidii fend two of thy men
To execute the Noble Duke at Callis.

'

^«w. SomehoneftChriftiantruftmewitha Gage,
That Nerfilks lyes : here doe I throw downc this,

Ifhe may be repeald, to try his honour.
3*//. Thefc differences fliall all reft under Gage,

Till Tisrfelke be repeal'd : rcpcal'd he fliall be;
(And though mine Enemy) reftor'd againe
To all his Lands and Seignories : when hee's return'd,

Againft Aumtrle wc will inforce his Tryall.

C*rl. That honorable day (hall nc're be fecnc.

Many a time hath banilh'd Norfolke fought

For lefu Chrift,m glorious Chriftian field

Streaming the Enfigne of the Chriftian Crofle

Againft blackc Pagans,Turkcs,and Saracens :

And toyl'd with workes ofWarre, retyr'd himfelfc

To Italy,and there at Venice gave

His Body to thatpleafant Countries Earth,

And his pure Soule unto his Captainc Chrift,

Vnder whofe Colours he had fought fo long.

'Bull. W hy Bifhop.is T^firke dead ?

Cjir/. As fure as I live my Lord.

Bull. Sweet peace conduft his 1 wcet Soulc

To the Bofomcofgood old ^hrah/im.

Lords Appealan:s,your differeces ftial all reft under gage,

Till we alTigne you to yonr dayes ofTryall.
Enter Torke.

Torkf' Great Duke of Lancafter,! come to thee

From Plume-pluckt Richard,v/ho with willing Soule

Adopts thee Helrejand his high Scepter ycelds

To thepoffclTionof thy RoyallHand.

Afcendhis Lhrone.defcending now from him.

And long live H,r»r7,ofthat Name the Fourth.

Bti/L In Gods Name.lle afcend the Regall throne.

Car/. Mary,Hcaven forbid.

Worft in this Royall Prefence may I fpeake.

Yet be ft befeeming me to fpeake the truth.

Would Godjthat any in this Noble Prefence

Were enough Noble to be upright Iiidgc

Of Noble Richard , then true Nobleneflc would
Learne him forbearance from lb foule a Wrong.
What Subj'eft can give Sentence on his King ?

And who (Its here, that is not Richards Subjefl ?

Theeves are not judg'd,but they are by to hearc.

Although apparant guilt be lecne in rhem J

And (hall the figure ofGods Majcftie,

His Captaine,Steward,Deputie ele(fl-,

Anoynted.Crown'd and planted many ycerCS,

Be judg'd by fiihje(5l,and inferior breath.

And he himfelle not prefent/" Oh,forbid itjGod,

That in a Chriftian CIimate,Soules refinde

Should fhew fo heynous,blacke,obfcene a deed.

I fpeake to Subjeds.and aSubjeft fpeakes,

Stirr'd up by Hcaven.thus boldly for his King.

My Lord ofHereford here, whom you call King,
Is a foule Traytor to prowd Hcrefartls King.
And ifyou Crownc him,let mcprophecie.
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The blood ofEnglifti fliall manure the ground.
And future ages groane for his foule Aft.
Peace IhallgocQeepe with Turkesand Infidels,
And in this Seat of Peace,tiimiiltnous Warres
Shall Kinne with Kinne,andKinde with Kinde confound.
Dirorder,Horror,Feare,andMutinic
Shall here whabitcjand this Land be call'd
The field ofGolgotha.and dead mens Sculls.
Oh,ifyou rearc this Houfe,againft this Houfc
It will the wofuJleft Divifion prove,
That ever fell upon this ctnfcd Earth.
Prevent it,refift it, let it not be fo,
Leaft Child,Childs Children cry againft you Woe.
J^'"^- ,^<^" haveyou argu'd Sir:and for your paincs,
OLCapitall Treafon we arreft you here.
My Lord ofWeftminftcr,be it your charge,
Tokeepe him fafely,till his day ofTryall.
May It pleafe yoij,Lords,to grant the Commons Suit ?

£fi//. Fetch bnhcr R$chard,ih2t in common view
Hemay furrender : fo wc fliall proceede
Without fufpition.

?>. I willbehisCondu(a-. Sxit.
Bull, Lords,you that here are under our Arreft,

Procure your Sureties for your Dayes ofAnfwer :

Little are we beholding to your Love,
And little look'd for at your helping Hands.

Enter Rich«rdand Torke.

Rich. Alack,why am I fent for to a King,
Before I have fhookeoffthe Regall thoughts
Wherewith I reign'd ? I hardly yet havelearn'd
To inrinuate,flatter,bowe,and bend my Knee.
Give Sorrow leave a while,to returneme
TothisfubmilTion. Yet I will remember
The favors of thefc men : were they not mine ?
Did they not fometime cry, All hayle to me?
So ludat did to Chrift : but he in twelve.
Found truth in all,but one ; f, in twelve thoufand,aDnc.
God fave the King : will no man fay,Amen ?

Am I both Prieft and Clarke ? well then,Amen.
God fave the King,alxhough 1 be not he :

And yet Amen,ifHeaven doe thinke him me.
Todoc what fervice,am I fent for hither !

Tor. To doe that oiftce ofthineowne good will.
Which tyred Majeftie did make thee offer

:

TheRefignationofthy State and Crowne
To Hcnrj'BMlliKgh'otkS'

Rieh.CiJc mc the Crown.Here Courin,fei2e the Crown:
Here Cofin,on this fide my Hand,on that fide thine.

Now ii this Golden Crowne like a deepe Well,
That owes two Buckets.filling one another,

1 he emptier ever dancing in tlieayre.

The other downe,unfceiK,and full of Water i

That Bucket downe,and full of Feares am I,

Drinking my Griefes,whilftyou mount up on high-
Bui. 1 thought you had becnc wilhng to refigne.

Rich, My Crowne I am,but ftill my Gricfcsarcmiocj
You may my Glories and my State depofe.

But not my Griefesjftill am I King ofthofe.
Bu/l.pKt ofyour Cares you give me with yourCrown.
Ricb.YourCares fet up,doe not pluck my Cares down.
My Care,is lofle ofCare,by old Care done.
Your Care, is gaine ofCare,by new Carevvonne

:

The Cares I givc,I havc.though given away.

They tend the Crownc,yet ftill with me they ftay

:

"BmS' Are you contented to rcfignc the Crowne ?

d a Rich. ly
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Rich. I,no;no,I : for I muft nothing bee

:

Therefore no,no,for I refigneto thee.

Now,marke me how 1 will undoe my felfc

I givethisheavie Weight from offmy Head,

And this unwieldie Scepter from my Hand,

The pride of Kingly fway from out my Heart,

With mine owne Teares I Wafli away my BlamCj

With mine owne Hands I give away my Crowne,

With mine owne Tongue dcnie my Sacred State,

With mane owne Breath releafe all dutious Oathes S

All Pompeand Majeftie I doe forlweare :

My ManorSjRentSjRevenues, I forgoe j

My A<fts,Decrees,and Statutes I denic :

God pardon all Oathes that are broke to me,

God keepe all Vowes unbroke are made to thee.

Make me,that nothing have,with nothing griev'd.

And thou withal! pleas'd,that haft allatchiev'd.

Long mayft thou live in Bichards Seat to fit.

And foone lye Richardln an Earthie Pit.

God fave King //M^jun^King'd RuhArdCzyts,

And fend him many yea'es ofSunnc-fliinc daycs.

What more remaines ?

North. No more : but that you reade

Thefe Accufations,andthefe grievous Crymes,

Committed by your Perfon,and your followers,

Againft the State.and Profit of this Land:

That by confeffing them,the Soules of men
May deeme,that you are worthily depos'd.

Kicb. Muft I doe fo ? and muft I ravell out

My weav'd-up follyes ? Gentle .2\^</»««^<r/«»»dJ

Ifthy Offences were upon Record,

Would it not Ihame thee, in fo faire a troupe.

To rcade a Lefture ofthem ? If thou would'ft.

There fliould'ft thou finde one haynous Article,

Containing the depofing of a King,

And cracking the ftrong Warrant of an Oath,

Maik'd with a BIot,damn'd in the Booke ofHeaven.
Nav, all ofyoujthat ftandandjooke upon me,
Whirftthatmy wretchedneffe doth baitmy felfe.

Though fome of you,withPi/x/ir walTi your hands.

Shewing an outward pittie : yet you Tilatet

Have here deliver'd me to my fowre Crofle,

And Water cannot wafh away your finne.

J^orth, My Lord difpatch,reade o'rc thefe Articles.

Rich. Mine Eyes are full of Teares,! cannot fee :

And yet fait-Water blindes them not fomuch,
But they can fee a fort ofTraytors here.

Nay,ifI turne mine Eyes upon my felfe»

I finde my felfe a Traycor with the reft :

For I have given here my Soules confent,

T'undeck the pompous Body of a King j

Made Glory bafe ; a Sovcraigne,a Slave;

Prowd Ma/eftie,a Subjed j State,a Pcfanr*

North. My Lord-

Rich, No Lord ofthine,thou haught-infulting man

;

No,nor no mans Lord : I have no Name.no Title;

No,notthat Name was given meat the Font»

But'tisufurpt; alack the heavie day.

That I have worne fo many Winters out.

And know not now,what Name to callmy felfc,

OhjthatI were a Mockerie,i^ingofSnow,
Standing beiorethe Sannc o( Bu/Iitghookfi
To melt my felfe away in Water-drops.
Good King,great King,andyet not greatly good.
And ifmy word be Sterling yet in England,
Let it command a Mirror hither ftraight.

\ That it may fliew mc what a FaccI havCf,

I
Since it is Bankrupt of his Ma/eftie.

'Buli. Goe lome of you,and fetch a Looking-GIaffc.

Nor.Ktide o'rc this Paper,while the Glaffe doth come.
Rich. Fiend,thou torments me,ere I come to Hell.

Sufi. Vrge it no more,my Lord NarthMmhrlMtA.

North. The Commons will not then be fatisfy *d.

Rich. They fliaJIbefatisfy'd : He reade enough,

When I doe fee the very Booke indeede.

Where allmy finnes are writ,and that's my felfe»

Enter one with 4 G^Jfe.

Giveme that Glaffcjand therein will I reade.

No deeper wrinckles yet? hath forrow ftruckc

So many Blowes upon this Face ofmine.

And made no deeper Wounds ? Oh flatfring Glaffe,

Like tomy followers in profperitie.

Thou do'ft beguile me. Was this Face,the Face
That every day, under his Houfe-hold Roofe,

Did keepe ten thoufand men ? Was this the Face,

That like the Snnne,did make beholders winke ^
Is this the Face,which fac'd fo many follyes.

That was at laft out-fac'd by "BHllinftreakt >

A brittle Glory ftiineth in this Face,

As brittle as the Glory,i$ the Face,

For there it is,crackt in an hundred fhivers.

Marke filent King,the Morall ofthis fport.

How foone my Sorrow hath deftroy'd my Face.

BhI. The fliadow ofyour Sorrow hathdeftroy'cj

The (badow ofyour Face.

Ruh. Say that againe.

The fliadow ofmy Sorrow : ha, let's fee,

* I is very true, my Griefe lyes all within.

And thefe extcrnall manners of Laments,

Arc meerely fhadowestothe unfeene Griefe.

That fwells with filence in the tortur'd Soule.

There lyes the fubftance : and I thanke thee King

For thy great bounty, that not onely giv'ft

Me caufe to wailc, but teacheft me the way
How to lament the caufe. lie begge one Boone,

And then be gone, and trouble you no morew

Shall I obtaine it ?

Bui. Nameit,faircCouGn»
Rich. Faire Coufin ? I am greater than a King

;

For when I was a King, my flatterers

Were then but fubjefts ; being now a fub/e^,

I have a King heere to my flatterer:

Being fo great, I have no ncede to begge.

Btl. Yctaske.
Rtch. And (halll have?

Bui. You /hall.

Rub. Then givemc leave to goc.

BhI. Whither?
Rich. Whither you wilI,fo I were from your fights.

BuU Goe fome ofyou, convey him to the Tower.
Rich. Oh good: convey: Conveyers are you all.

That rife thus nimbly by a true Kings fall.

Bui. On Wednefday next, we folemnly fet downe
Our Coronation : Lords, prepare your felves. 8xtunt.

tyibbot. A wofull Pageant have we here beheld.

Carl. The Woe*s to come,the Children yetunborne.

Shall fcele this day as (harpe to them as Thome.
Anm. You holy Clergie-men, is there no Plot

To rid the Realine of this pernicious Blot?

Abbot. Before I freely fpeake my mindcheerein.

You fhall not onely take the Sacrament,

To bury mine intents, butalfoioeffcft

What
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What ever I fliall happen to devifc.

1 fee your Browcs arc full ofDifcontcnt,
Your Heart of Sorrow, and your eyes ofTcarcs,

Come home witli me to Supper, He lay a Plot

Shall flievv us all a merry day. Exeunt.

(t/Bm Qmntus, Scana Trima,

Snter J^^eene, mA Ladies.

Qh. This way the King will come ; this is the way
To luhm C<t/<i>-;ill-cre^ed Tower

:

To whofe flint Bofomc, my condemned Lord
Is doom'd a Prifoner, by proud 'BttlltngbrQok^.

Here let us reft, if this Reoellious Earth

Have any refting for her true Kings Quecnc.
^Hter Richard and Guard.

But foft, but fee, or ratl\cr doe not fee,

My faire Rofc wither ; yetlookc up ; bcholdj

That you in pittic may diflblve to dew,
And wafli him frefliagainc with true-love Tcarcs.

Afi thou, the Modell where old Troy did ftand.

Thou Mappe of Honour, thou King Richarislomhc,

And not King Richard : thou moft beauteous Inne,

Why fhould hard-favor*d Griefe be lodg'd in thee.

When Triumph is become au Ale-houfeGueft?

Rich. loync not with griefe, faire Woman, do not fo.

To make my end too fudden: Icame good Soule,

To thinke our former State a happy Dreame,

From which awak'd, the truth of what we are,

Shewes us but this. I am fworne Brother (Sweet)

To grim Neccflltie; and he and 1

Will kcepe a League till Death. High thee to France,

And Cloyfter thee in fome Religious Houfe

;

Our holy lives muft winnc anew worlds Crowne,

W hich our prophane hourcs here have ftricken downe
Qu. What, IS my Richard both in fliape and mindc

Transform'd, and wcakcn'd? Hah 'BulUughrooke

Depos'd thine Intclled:?hath he beene in thy Heart?

The Lyon dying thrullcth forth his Paw,

I
And wounds the Earth,if nothing clfe,with rage

To beoVc-powr'd:and wilt thou,Pupill-like,

Take thy CorrcfVion mildly, kifie the Rodde,
Andfawneon rage with bafe humility.

Which art a Lyon and a King of Beads?
Rich. A King ofbeafts indeed : ifaught but Bcafts,

I liad becne ftill a happy King ofMen.
Good(fomctime Qucene)prepare thee hence for France:

Thinke 1 am dead, and that even here thou tak'ft^

As from my Death-bed, my laft living leave.

In Winters tedious Nights fit by the fire

With good old folkcs,and let them tell thee Tales

I

OPwofull Ages, long agoe betide:

And ere thou bid good-night, to quit their griefe,

Tell thou the lamentable fall ofme,
And fend the hearers weeping to their Beds :

For why ? the fenccleffc Brands will fympathizc
The heavicaccentofmymovinff Tongue,
And in compalTioa, wecpethe hre out :

And fome will mourncin Afhes,fome coale-blacke,

For the depofing of a rightfull King.

£fiter I^jrihumttr/nnd.

^r/h.My Lord,thcmindof3«//»»g^rcoi^is chang'd

You muft to Pom fret, not unto the Tower.
And Madame, there is order ta'nc for you

:

With all fwift fpccd, you muft away to France.

Rich. 2(jrtbumter/md,thoa Ladder wherewithall
The mounting BMlUngbneks afcends my Throne,
The time fhall not be many hourts of age,

More than it is, ere foulc linne, gathering head,

Shall breakc into corruption ; thou ftialt thinke.

Though he dcvidc the Realme, and give thee halfe,

It is too little, helping him to all

;

He fhall thinke, that thou which know'ft the way
To plant unrightfull Kings, wilt know againe.

Being ne're fo little urg'd, another way.
To plucke him headlong from th' ufurped Throne.

The Love ofwicked friends converts to Feare
;

That Feare, to Hate ; and Hate turnes one, or both,

To worthie Danger, and deferved Death.
2{orth, My guilt be on my Head, and there an end :

Take leave, and part, for you muft part forthwith.

Rtch. Doubly aivorc'd? (bad men) yc violate

A two-fold Marriage ; 'cwixt my Crowne, andme.
And then betiwixt mc, and my marrycd Wife.

Let me un-kifTe the Oath 'twixt thee and mc;
And yet not foj for with a kiffe 'twas made.

Partus Nertbumlterland: I, towards the North,

W here Hiivering Cold andSickncfie pines theClyme:

My Queene to France:from whcDce,ict forth in pompe,
She came adorned hither like fwect May

,

Sent backe like Hollowmas, or fhort'ft of day.

^- And muft wee be divided? muft we part?

RUh.lyhznA from handfmy Love)and heart fro hcartt

Qk. Banjfh us both,and fend the King with me.

North. That were fome Love, but little PoUicy •

^. Then whither he goes , thither let me goe.

Rich, So two together wcping, make one Woe,
Weepe thou for me in France; I, for thee heerc

;

Better farre off,than neere,bc ne're the neere.

Goe.countthy Way with Sighes;I,minewithGroanes-

£)u. So longcft Way fhall have the longeft Moanes.

/f»f.Twice for one ftep He groane,the way being fhort,

And pcece the way out with a heavie heart.

Come, come, in wooing Sorrow let's be brieff

Since wedding it, there is fuch length m Griefe:

One Kiffe fliall ftop ourmouthes,anddumbely part;

Thus give I mine, and thus take I thy heart.

^.Give me mine owne againe: 'twere no good part.

To take on mc to keepc, and kill thy heart.

So, now I have mine owneagaine,be gone.

That I may ftrivc to kill it with a groanc.

Rich. We make Woe wanton with this fond delay:

Once more adjeuj the reft let Sorrow fay. Sxtunt.

Scana Secmda»

Snter Terks, "id hit Ducbefi,

DHcb.Hy Lord, you told me you would tell tht reft,

When weeping made you brcaketheftory off.

Ofour two Coufinscomming into London
Tor. Where did I leave ?

Dut. At that fad ftoppe, my Lord.

Where rude mif-govcrn'd hands, from Windovyes tops.

Threw duft and rubbifh on King Rtchardt head.

d
J

Ter. Then
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To. Then, as I fayd, the Duke ( great 5«%^m<L«,)

Mounted upon a hot and fierie Steed,

Which his afpiring Rider feem'd to know.

With flow, butftately pace, kept on his courfe :

While all tongues cride,God fave thee 'Buhngbrookt.

You would have thought the very windowcs fpakc.

So many greedy lookes ofyoung and old,

Through Cafcments darted their defiring eyes

Vpon his vifage : and that all the wallcs

With painted Imagery had fayd at once,

lefupreferve thee, welcome Bullingbroohf.

Whil'ft he, from one fide to the other turning,

Bare-headed, lower then his proud Steeds neckc,

Befpake them thus : I thanke you Countrimen

:

And thus ftill doing, thus he pafl: along,

©»fcA.Alas poore Richard, where rides he the wh'ilft?

Tork^. As in a Theater, the eyes ofmen
After a wellgrac'd Ador leaves the Stage,

Are idlcly bent on him that enters next,

Thinking his prattle to be tedious

:

Even fo, or with much more contempt, mens eyes

Did fcowle on Richard : no man cride, God fave him

:

No joyfull tongue gave him his welcome home.
But duft was throwne upon his Sacred head.

Which with fuch gende forrow he {hooke off.

His face ftill combating with teares aud fmilcs

(The badges ofhis grecfe and patience )

That had not God (for fomeftrong purpofe) ftecl'd

The hearts ofmen,they muft perforce have melted.

And Barbarifme it felfc have pitticd him.

But heaven hath a hand in thefe events,

To whofe high will we bound our calme contents.

To 'BulliHgbrookey^xt we fworne Subjefts now,

WhofeState, and Honour, I for for aye allow.

Snter t/lumerle.

"Dut. Heere comes my fonnc Anmerle.

Tor. /^wwrr/f that was,

But that is loft, for being Richards Friend.

And Madam, you muft call him Rutlaad now :

I am in Parliament pledge for his truth.

And lafting feaitie in the new-made King.

'Dm. Welcomemy fonne : who are the Violets now,
That ftrew the greene lap of the new-come Spring ?

tyfitm. Madam, I know not, nor I greatly care not,

God knowes, I had as liefe be none, as one.

2^»ri^.Welljbeare you well in this new-fpring oftime,

Leaft you be cropt before you come to prime.

WhatnewesfroOxfordPHoldthofelufts & Triumphs?

Aum. For ought I know my Lord, they do.

Tork^ You will be there I know.
^Hm. IfGod prevent not, I pupofe fo.

Tor.What Seale is that that hangs withoutthy bofom?

Yea, look'ft thou pale ? Let mcfee the Writing.

ty^um. My Lord, 'tis nothing.

ftr. No matter then who fees it,

I will be fatisfied,letme fee the Writing.

Aum. I do befecch your Grace to pardon me.

It is a matter offmall confequence.

Which for fome reafons I would not have feene.

Tor. Which for fome reafons fir, Imeane to fee :

I fcare, I feare.

Dm. What (hould you feare?

Tis nothing but fome bond, that he is cnter'd into

For gay apparrell, againft the Triumph.
Yor. Bound to him felfc? What doth he with a Bond

Thathe is bound to ? Wife, thou art a fooler

Boy, let me fee the Writing.

tylum. I do bcfeech you pardon me, I may not (hew ir.

Tcr. I will be fatisficd, let me fee it I fay. Snatcba it

Trcafon, foulc Treafon, Viliaine, Traitor, Slave.

Dm» What's the matter, my Lord ?

Torke. Hoa, who's within there? Saddlemy horfe.

Heaven for his mercy : what treachery is heere f

Dut. Why, what is'tmy Lord ?

Tark*» Give me my boots, I fay : Saddle my horfc :

Now by my honour, my life,my troth,

I will appeach the Viliaine.

Dm. What is the matter ?

ToH^f. Peace foolifli Woman.
T)m. I will not peace. W hat is the matter Sonne?

nyium. Good Mother be content, it is no more
Then my poore life muft anfwer.

Tyttt. Thy life anfwer ?

Enter Servant with Beott.

Tor, Bring my Bootes, 1 will unto the King.

'Dw.Strike him Aumerle. Poore boy,thou art amaz'd.

Hence Viliaine, never more come in my fight.

Tor. Give me my Bootes 1 fay.

Dm. Why Yorke what wilt thou do?

Wilt thou not hide the Trefpaffe of thine owne?
Have wemore Sonnes? Or arewe like to have?

Is not my teeming date drunkc up with time?

And wilt thou plucke my faire Sonne from mine Age,

And rob me ofa happic Mothers name?
Is he not like thee? Is he not thine owne?

Tor, Thou fond mad woman:
Wilt thou conceale this darkc Confpiracy ?

A dozen of them heere have tane the Sacrament,

And interchangeably fet downe their liands

To kill the King at Oxford-

Dm. He ftiall be none:

Wee'lkeepehim here: then what is that to him?

Tor. Away fond woman : where he twenty times my
Son, I would appeach him.

Dut. Hadft thou groan d for him as I have done.

Thou wouldeft be more pittifull

:

But now I know thy minde; thou do'ft fufpoft

That I have beene diftoyall to thy bed.

And that he is a Baftard, not thy Sonne

:

Sweet Yorke,fweet husband,bcnot of that minde:

He is as like thee, as a man may be,

Notliketo me, nor any ofmy Kin,

And yet I love him.

Tar, Make way, unruly Woman. Exit

Dm. ^ttt oA»merU. Mount thee upon his hoifr,

Spurrcpoft, and get before him to the King,

And beg thy pardon, ere he do accufe thee,

He not be long behind : though I be old,

I doubt not but to ride as faft as Yorke:

And never will I rife up from the ground.

Till 'S«//«'^frM<^ have paidon'dthee:Away,bcgonc.£VM

Sci^na Tenia,

£nttr Bullinghrooke^Terciey and ether Lords.

ShH. Can noman tell of my unthriftic Sonne ?

'Tis full three monthes fince 1 did fee him laft.

Ifany plague hang over us.'tis he:

I would to heaven ( my Lords) he might be found.

Enquire at London, 'mongft the Tavernes there:

For
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For there (they fay) hcdayly doth frequeut.
With unrcftrained ioofe Companions,
Even fuch ( they fay) aj (land in narrow Lanes,
And rob our Watch,and beate our paffengers ,

Wiiich he ( yong wanton, and effeminate Boy)
Takes on the point ofHonour, to fupport
So dirtblute a crew.

Per. My Lord/ome two dayes fince I faW the Prince,
And told him of thefe Triumphcs held at Oxford.
Bua. And what fayd the Gallant ?

'Per. Hisanfwerwas: he would unto the Stewes,
And from the common'ft creature plucke a Glove
And weare it as a favour, and with that
He would unhorfe the luftieft Challenger.

Bull. As dilTolute as defp'rate, yet through both,

Ifcefomefparkesofbettei'hope: which elder dayes
May happily bring forth. But who comes here?

Snter Aumerle»
9Aum. Where is the King ?

Bull, What meanes our Coufin, that he ftares

And lookes fo wildely ?

eyfum.God (ave yourGrace.ldo befcechyour Ma/efly
To have fome conference with your Grace alone.

"Bull. Withdraw your fclves, and leave us here alone:

What is the matter with our Coufin now ?

./ium. For ever may my knees grow to the earth,

My tongue cleave to my roofc withinmy mouth,
Vnlefle a Pardon, ere I rife or fpcake.

Bu/l. Intended or committed was this fault ?

Ifon the fiift.how hainousere it be.

To win tly after-love I pardon thee.

yium. Then give me leave, that I may turne the key.
That noman enter till the talc be done.

"Bull. Have thy defire. Torkfrvithin.

Tor. My Liege beware, looketothyfdfe.
Thou haft a Traytor in thy prefence there.

Bull. Villaine, Ilcmakethcefafe.
e/^«ffl». Stay thy revengefull hand, thou haft no caule

to feare.

Torkf. Open the doore,fecurefoole-hardy King :

Shall I for lovefpe^ake treafon to thy face?

Open the doorc, or I will breake it open.

Enter Torkt.

i?«/.Whatis the matter (Vnkle) fpeak,rccover breaih,

Tell us how neere is danger.

That we may arme us to encounter it.

Tar. Perufe this writing here, and thou (halt know
The reafon that my hafte forbids me ftiow.

Aum. Remember as thou rcad'ft,thy promifc paft:

I do repent me, rcade notmy name there.

My heart is not confederate with my hand.
Tor. It was (villaine) ere thy hand did fct it downc.

I tore it from the traitors boiome, King.

Fearc and not Love , begets his penitence;

Forget topitty him, Icaft thy pitty prove
A Serpent, that wili fting thee to the heart.

Bull, Oh heinous, ftrong, and bouldConlpitacie,

O loyall Father ofa treacherous Sonne

:

Thou fheere, immaculate,and filver fountaine,

From whence this ftreamc, through muddy paflages

Hath had his current, and defil'd himfelfc.

Thy overflow ofgood, converts to bad.

And thine abundant goodneiTe fliallexcufc

This deadly blot, in thy digrcflflng fonne.

Tir.So fliall my vcrtue be his vices bawd.
And he (hall fpend mine Honour, with his Shame.*
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As thriftlefleSonncs their faaping Fathers Gold.
Mine honour lives when his dilhonor dyes.
Or my fham'd life in his di/honour lies :

Thou kill'ft me in his lifc,giving him breath.

The Traitor lives, the true man's put to death.

Dtltchejfe within.

Dta.Whsthoi (myLiegc)for heavens fakclctmein.
BuH. What (hrill-voic'd Suppliant makesthis eager cry?

Dut. A Woman and thine Aunt ( great King) 'tis 1.

Spcake with mc,pitty me, open the dore,
A Begger begs, that never begg'd before.

Bh/. Our Scene is alter*d from a fcrious thing.
And now chang'd to the Begger, and the King

:

MydaungerousCofin, let your Mother in,

I know fhe's come to pray for your foule fin.

Tor. Ifthou do pardon, whofoever pray,
More finnes for this forgivcneflb, profper may.
This fefter'd jOynt cut off, the reft rcfts found,
This let alone, will all the reft confound.

6'ater Dutcbejfe.

But. O Kingjbcleeve not this heard-hearted man,
Loye,loving not it felfe, none other can.

Tor.lhou franticke woman,what doft thou make here,

Shall thy old dugges once more a Traitor reaie?

®«. Sweet Yorke be patient,heare me gentle Liege.

Bui. Rife up good Aunt.
Dut. Not yet, I thee bcfeech.

For ever will I knccle upon my knees.

And never fee day that the happy icts.

Till thou give joy : vntill thou bid me icy.

By pardoning Rutland, my traofgrelTing Boy.
^um. Vnto my Mothers prayers, I bend my knee.

ToY^e, Againft them both,my true joynts bended be.

^m. Pleadej he in earnefl ? Lookeupon his Face,

His eyes do drop no teares:his prayers are in jeft :

His words come from his mouth, ours from our breft.

He prayes but faintly, and would be denide.

We pray with heart, and foule, and ail befidc:

His wcarie joynts would gladly rife, I know.
Our knees ftiall kneele,till to the ground they grow:
His prayers are full of falfc hypocrifie.

Ours oftme zeale, and deepc integritic :

Our prayers do out-pray his, then let them have

That mercy. Which true prayers ought to have.

But. Good Aunt ftand up.

Out. Nay do not fay ftand up.

But Pardon firft,and afterwards ftand up.

Andif I werethy Nurfe, rhy tongue to teach.

Pardon Ihould be the firft word of thy fpeech.

I never long'd to heare a word till now

:

Say Pardon ( King,) let pitty teach thee how.
T he word is fhort : but not fo fhort as fwcef

,

No word like Pardon, for Kings mouth's fo meet.

Tor. Spcake it in French (King) fayd ParAon'uemij,

Dut. Doft thou teach pardon. Pardon to deftroy?

Ah my fowre husbandjmy hard-hearted Lord,

That fet'ft the word it felfe, againft the word»

Speake pardon as 'tis currant in our Land,

The chopping French we doe not undcrftand.

Thine eye oegios to fpeake, let thy tongue there;

Or in thy pitteous heart, plant thou thine eare.

That hearing how our plaints and prayers do pearcc,

Pitty n^ay move thee. Pardon torchcarfc.

"But. Good Aunt, ftand up.

Dut. Idonotfuetoftand,

Pardon isall the fuit I have in hand.
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BhB. • I paidon him as heaven fliall pardon mc.

Dut. O happy vantage ofa kneeling knee:

Yet am I ficke for fcai-e .• Speake it againe;

Twice faying Pardon, doth not pardon twaine,

But makes one pardon ftrong.

Bull. I pardon him with all my heart.

Dut. A God on earththou aic.

BhI. But for our trufty brothcr-in-Law, the Abbot,

With all the reft of that conforted crew,

Dcftruaion flraight ftiall dogge them at the hecks:

Good Vnckle heipe to order icverall powres

To Oxford , or where ere thefc Traitors arc :

They Ihall not live within this world I fwcorc.

But I will have them once know whcrc^

Vnckle farewell, and Cofm adieu

:

Your mother well hath prayd,and prove you true.

Dut. Come my old fon,l pray heaven make thee new.

Sxit.

Enter Exttn trndServtOtt,

Ext. Didft thou not markc the King what words he

fpake ?

Harvc I no friend will rid mc of this living fcarc

:

Was it not fo ?

Ser. Thofe were his very words.

€x. Have I no Friend? (quoth he: ) he fpake it twice.

And urg'd it twice together, did he not ?

Ser. He did.

Sx.hnd fpeaking itjhe wiftly look'd on me,
As v»ho IhaU fay, I would thou wer't the man
That would divorce this terror from my heart;

Meaning the King at Pomfret : Come, let's goci

I am the Kings friend, and will rid his Foe. S^it.

ScanaQuarta,

I Smer Richard.

JRich. I have bin ftudying, how to compare
This Pfifon where I live, unto the World;
And for becaufcthe world is populous,

And hecre is not a Creature, but my felfe,

I cannot doe it: yet He hammcr!t out.

My Brainc, He prove the Female to my Soule,

My foule,theFather:andthefetwo beget

A generation of ftill breeding Thoughts
;

And thefe fame Thoughts, people this Little World
In humors, likethe people of this world,

For no thought is contented. The better (brr.

As thoughts of things Divine, areintermixt

With fcruples, and do fet the Faith it felfe

Againft the Faith:as tbus:Comc little ones:&: then again,

It is as hard to come, as for a CameiJ

To thted the pofterne ofa Needles eye.

Thoughts tending to Ambition, they do plot

Vnlikely wonders; how thcfe vaine weake naiics

May tearc a pafTage through the Flinty ribbes

Of this hard world,my ragged prifon walles:

And for they cannot, dye in their owne pride.

Thoughts tending to Content, flatter themfclv^.
That they are not the firft of Fortunes flavcs.

Nor Ihall not be the laft. Like filly Beggars,

Who fitting in theStockcs,refuse their fhamc
That many have, and others mult fit there ;

And in this Thought, they findc a kind ofcafe.

Bearing their owne misfortune on the backe
Offuch as have before indur'd the like.

Thus play I in one Prifonj many people,
And none contented. Sometimes am I Kingj
Then Trcafon makes me wifti my felfe a Beggar.
And fo I am. Then crufhing penurie,

Perfwadesme,! was better when a King

:

Then am I King'd agame : and by and by,
Thinke that I am un-king'd by Bullinghnokiy

And ftraight am nothing. But what ere I am, (Jifujicl^

Nor I, nor any man, that but man is,

With nothing (hall be pleas'd, till he be cas'd

With being nothing. Muftckc do I hearc.>

Ha, ha? keepc time : How fowre fweet Muficke is,

When Time is broke, and no Proportion kept i

So is it in the Muficke of mens lives:

And here have I thedaintinefle of care,

To hcarc time broke in a diforder'd ftring

;

But for the Concord ofmy State and Time,
Had not an eare to hcare my true Time broke.

I wafted Time, and now doth Time wafte me:

For now hath Timemade me his numbringclocke;

My Thoughts, are minutes; and with Sighes they iarrc.

Their watches to mine eyes, the outward Watch,
Whereto my finger, like a Diallspoint,

Is pointing ftill, in clenfing them from teares.

Now fir, the found thattels what houreit is,

Are clamorous groanes, that ftrikc upon my heartj

Which is the bell : fo Sighes, and Teares, and Grones,

Shew Minutes, Houres, andTimes: O bur my Time
Runs poafting on, in BuHingbretkes proud joy.

While I ftand fooling heere, his jacke o' th' Clocke.

This Muficke mads me,let it found no more.

For though it have holpe madmen to their wits,

In mc it fecmcs, it will make wife-men mad

:

Yet blcning on his heart that gives it me ;

For 'tis a figne of love, and love to Riclmrd,

Is a ftrangc Brooch, in this aU-hating world.

Enter groome.

Groo. Hailc Royall Pi ince.

Rich. Thankes Noble Pecrc.

The cheapeft of us, is ten groates too deerc.

What art thou ? And how com'ft thou hither ?

Where no man ever comes, but that fad doggc

That brings me food, to make misfortune live?

Ortg. I wasapooreGroome of thy Stable (King)

When thou wer't King, who travelling towards Yorkc,

With much adoo, at length have gotten leave

Tolooke upon my ( fometimes Royall) maftersfacc.

O how it ycrn'd my heart,when I beheld

In London ftrcetes, that Coronation daj'.

When BuOvigh^ix^ rode on Roane Barbary^

That horfe, that thou fo often haft beftrid,

That horfe, that I fo carefully have dreft.

Rich. Rode he on Barbary? Tell.me gentle Friend,

How went he under him ?

Croo. So proudly, as if he had difdalnd the ground.

Rich . So proud, that 'Buningbrtcke was on his backe;

That lade hath eatc bread from my Royall hand.

This hand hath made him proud witli clapping him.

Would he not ftumble ? Would he not fall downc
(Since Pride muft have a fall) and brcake the necke

Of that proud man, that did ufurpchis backe >

Forgivenefle hoiTe . Why do I laile on thee,

Since thou created to be aw'd by man
Was't boinetobcarc? I wasnotmadeahoife.

And
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And yet I bearc a burthen like an AfTc,

Spur-gaird, and ryr'd by jauncing 'BnlliHghrsol^.

Enter Keener with a 1)ifh.

Keep, Fellow, give place,hecre is no longer ftay.

Rich. Ifthou lovemc, 'tis time thou wer'taway.
^roa. What my tongue dares nor,that my heart fliall

fay. £xft.

Keep. Mv Lord, wilt pleafe you to fall too?

Rich, Taftc of« firft, as thou wcr't wont to doo.

Ktep. My Lord I dare not: Sir Pierce of Exton,

Who lately came from th' King,commandsthe contrary.

Rich. The divell take Henrit of Lancafter, and thcc]

Patience is ftale,and I am weary of it.

Keef^ Heipe, helpe, hclpe.

Enter Exton And Servants.

Ri. How now'whac meanes Death m this rudcaffalt?

ViIIaine,thine owne hand ycelds thy deaths inftrument.

Go thou and Hll another roome in hell.

Exton Jlrikes him etowne.

That hand fliall burne in never-quenching fire.

That flaggers thusmy perfon. Exton, thy fierce hand.

Hath with the Kings blood, (lain'd the Kings own land.

Mount, mount rny foule, thy ftate is up on highi

Whil'lt my grofle flclh finkes downward, heere to dye.

Sxton. As full ofValor as of Royall blood.

Both have I fpilt:Oh would the deed were good.

For now the divell, that told me I did well,

Sayes, that thisdccde is chronicled in hell.

This dead King to the living King He bcare.

Take hence the reft; and give them buriall heerc. Exit,

Sc^na Quinta»

flonrijh. Enter BuVinghreoke, ^w'l', ""&
other Lords& Attendants.

Bull. Vnkle Yorke, the lateft newes we hearc,

Is that the Rebels have confum'd with fire

Our Towne of Ciceter in Glouceftcrfliire,

But whetherthey be tane or flaine, we heare not.

Enter T^jrihumherland.

Welcome my Lord : What is the newes ?

7^. Firft to thy Sacred State, wi(hlall happiiiefle:

The next newes is, I have to London fent

The heads ot SalitlfutytSpencert Wntit, and Kent:

The manner oftheir taking may appearc
At large difcourfed in this paper heerc.

Tm^. Wc thanke thee gentle Tercj for thy paines,

And to thy worth will adde right worthy games.
Enter Fit^-wnters.

Fitz.. My Lord, Ihavc from Oxford fent to London,
The hczds oi'BrecoM ,mdSir']!envet Set/j,

Two of the dangerous confor ted Traitors,
That fought at Ox ford, thy dire overtlirow.

"Bull. Thy paines Fitzwattrs fliall not be forgot,
Right Noble is thy merit, well I wot.

E^ttr Ptreji 4nd Carlilt.

Per, The grand Confpirator,Abbort of Wcftminftcr,
With clog otConfcicnce,and lowrc melanchoUy,
Hath yeeldcd up his body to the grave :

But heere is C'^iUe, living to abide
Thy Kingly doome, and fentence of his pride,

'Bull, Carii/ff this is your doome

:

Choofc outfome fccret place, feme reverend roomc
More than thou haft, ana with it joy thy felfe :

So as thou liv'ft in peace, dye free from ftrifc;

For though mine enemy thou haft ever becncj

High fparkes of Honor in thee have I fcene.

Enter Sxton with a Cofin.
Exton, Great King, within this Coffin IprefenC

Thy buried feare. Heerein all breathlefle lies

The mightieft ofthy greatcft enemies
/?iVW«/ofBurdeaux, by me hither brought*

"Bull. Exton. 1 thanke thee not, for thou haft wrought
Adeede ofSlaughter, with thy fatall hand,

Vpon my head, and all this famous Land.
^AT.From your owne mouth my Lord,did I this deed.

BuU. They love not poylbn, that do poyfon necde.

Nor do I thee: though I did wifti him dead,

I hate the Murtherer, love him murthered.

The guilt of confcience take thou for thy labour,

But neyther my good word, nor Princely favour.

With C**"' go wander through the iLade of nighr.

And never ftiew thy head by day, nor light.

LordSjI proteft my foule is full of woe.
That blood fhould fprinkle me,and make me grow.
Come mournc with me, for that 1 do lament.

And put on fuUen Blacke incontinent

;

He make a voyage to the holy- land.

To wafti this blood off from my guilty hanb
March fadly after, grace my mourning heere.

In weeping after this untimelv Beete,

PJKJS,
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Bmtr the KingfLord him cflitncafier^E^le

ffHTtfinurUndjinth othtrt.

King.

O fliaken a$ wc arcfowan with care.

Find we a time for frighted Peace to pant.

And breath ftiortwinded accents ofnew broils

To be commenc'd in Stronds a«farrc remote

:

No more the thirfty entranceofthis Soyle,

Shall dambe her hppes with her owne childrens blood :

No more fhall trenching Waire chamell her fields.

Nor bruife her Flowrcts with the Armed hoofcs

Of hoftile paces. Thofc oppofed eyes,

Which like the Meteors ofa troubled Heaven,

All ofone Naturc,ofone Subftance bred,

Did lately meete in the inteftine ftiocke.

And furious cloze ofcivill Butchery,

Shall now in mntuall well-befeeming ranges

March all one way,and be no more oppos'd

Againft Acquaintance,Kindred,and Allies.

Theedgeof Warre,likean ill-flieathed knife.

No more fhall cut his Mafler. Therefore Friends,

As farre as to the SepulchcrofChrift,

Whofe Souldier now,under whofc blcffed Croirc

We are imprefled and ingag'dto fight.

Forthwith a power ofEnglifh fhall we levie,

Whofe armes were moulded in their Motherswombc,

To chace ihefe Pagans in thofe holy Fields,

Over Whofc Acres walk'd thofe bleffed feere
^

Which fourteene hundred yearcs ago were nail'd

For our advantage on the bitter Croflc.

But this our purpofe is a twelvemonth old,

And bootleffc 'tis to tell you we will go

:

Thereforewe meete not now. Then let me hears

Ofyou my gentle Coufin Wcflmerland,

What yeftcrnight our CounccUdid decree.

In forwarding this decrc expedience.

fyefi. My Liege : This hafte was hot inqueftion,

And many limits ofthe Charge fet downc
But yeflcrnight :whcn all athwart there came
A Port from WaIes,loaden with heavy Ncwes ;

Whofe word was,That the Noble Mortimer

^

Leading the men of Herefordlhircto fight

Againft the irregular and wilde Glendeiver,

Was by the rude hands of that Welfliman taken.

And athoufand ofhis people butchered j

Vpon whofc dead corpes there was fuch mifufc.

Such bcafUy.fhamelefTc transformation,

By thofc WclQiwomen done,as may not be

(Without much fhame) re-told or fpoken of.

King. It feemcs then,that the tidings of this broile.

Brake offour bufinefle for the Holy land.

trejt. This matcht with other like,my gracious Lord,

Farre more vnevcn and unwelcome Newes
Came from the North,and thus it did report

:

On Holy-roodc day,the gallant Hetjfburreth&Cf

Young Hitrry Perej^zni brave jtrditoAid^

That ever-valiant and approoved Scot,

At HolmeJen met,where they did fpend

A fad and bloody houre

:

As by difchaige oftheir Artillerie,

And fhape of likelyhood the ncwes was told

:

For he that brought them,in the very heate

And pride oftheir contention,did take horfe,

Vncertaine ofthe iffue any way.

King. Hcerc is a deerc and true induflrious friend.

Sir fVMlter'BIftntynew lighted from his Horfe,

Stain'd with the variation ofeach foylc.

Betwixt iha HolmeJmfinA. this Seat ofours

:

And he hath brought us fmooth and welcome newes.

The Earle oiDowaU* is difcomfitcd.

Ten thoufand bold Scotsjtwo and twenty Knights

Balk'd in their owne blood did Sir iFatter fee

On HolmedensVhmts. OfPnConerSyHat/ptore tookc
a^erd/J^ Earle of Fifc,and eldefl fbnne

Tobcaten DorrgiMfind the Earle ofv^thtS^
OfLMdny,tAngHJyZnd Menteith.

And is not this an honourable fpoylc?

A gallant prize ? Ha Cofin,isit not? In faith it is,

H^efi. A Conqueft for a Prince to boaft of.

KtMg. Yca,therethou mak'fl me fad, & mak'/l me fin.

In envy,that my Lord Northumberland

Should be the father of fobleft afonne :

A Sonne.whoisthe Theame of Honors tongue;

Amongft a Grove,tbe very ftraightefl Plant,

Who is fwect Fortunes Minion,and her Pride

:

Whil'ft I by looking on the prayfe of him,

Sec Ryot and Diflionor fhine the brow
Ofmy yong Harry. O that it could be prov'd,

That lome Night-tripping Faiery,had exchanged

In Cradle clothcs,our Children where they lay.

And caird mine TerfTjhis PlantAgevet :

Then
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Then would I have his Harry, and he mine : *

But Jcr him from my thoughts. What thinKc you Coze
Ofthis young Pmeis pride ? The Prifoncrs

Which he in this adventure bath fupriz'd.

To his ownc ufe he keepcs, and fends me word
I fhall have none but AderiLtks Earlc oiFife.

li^eji. This is his Vncklcs teaching. This is Wotccfter
Malevolent to you m all Afpcfls

:

Which makes him prune himfelfe, and briftle up
The creft ofYouth againft your Dignity.

Ktng, But I have lent for him to anfwer this ;

And for this caufe a while we muft negletfl

Our holy purpofe to leru[aUm.

Cofin, on Wednefday next, our Counccll we will hold

hifViidfor^ fo informe the loHs

:

But come your felfc with fpced to us againe.

For more is to be faid, and to be done.

Than out of anger can be uttered.

Weil. 1 will my Licgc. Exetmt.

ScanaSecunda,

Bnttr Htnry Tritice offyaUs^Sir lohn Ftd-

fiafe^andPtintf..

FmL Now Hal, what time ofday is it Lad ?

Prince. Thou art To fat-wiltcd with drinking of old

Sacke and unbuttoning thee after Supper, and fleeping

upon benches in the aftemoone, that thou haft forgotten

to demand that truely, which thou wouldeft truly know.
Whatadivell haft thou to doe with the timeof theday/

unlefle hourcs were cups of Sacke, and minutes Capons,
and clockcs the tongues of Bawdcs , and dialls the fignes

ofLeaping-houfes, andtbcblclTedSunne himfelfe a hiie
hot Wench m Flame«coloured Taffata, I fee no reafon,

why thou fliouldeft bee fo fupcrfluous , to demand the

lime of the day.

Fal. Indeed you came neerc me now Hal. for wc that

take Purfcs, go by the Moonc and feven Starres, and not

by Pbcebus hee, that wand 'rmg Knjght fo fairc. And I

pray ihee fweet Waggc, when thou art King,asGod fave

thy Grace, Maicfty I ftiould fay,for grace thou wilt have

none.

PrtM, What/ none?

j Fal. No, not fo much as will fcrve to be Prologue to

an Egge and Butter.

PrtH. well, how then? Come roundly, roundly.

FaI. Marrethcn, fweet Waggc, when thou arc King,

let not us that arc Squires ofthe Nights body, beecall'd

Thecvesof theDaycs beautie. Let us be Di/uaes Forrc-

fters, Gentlemen ofthe Shade, Mimons of the Moone;
and let menfay, we be men ofgood Government, being

governed as the Sea is, by our noble and chaft miftris the

Moone, under whofe countenance we fleale

.

Prin. Thoufay'ft well, and It holds well too : for the

fortune ofus that arc the Moones men , docth ebbeand

flow like the Sea, being governed as the Sea is, by the

Moonc : as for proofe. Now a purfe oi Gold moft refo-

luttly fnatch'd on Monday night, and moft dilTolutcIy

fpcnt on Tucfday Morning: got with fwearing, Laydby:

and fpcnt with crying, Bring in : now , in as low an ebbe

as the foot ofthe Ladder; and by and by loas high a How
as the ride ofthe Gallowcs.

Fa/. Thou fay'ft true Lad : and is not my Hofteffc of
the Taveme a moft fweet Wench ?

Pnn. As is the hony , my old Lad ofthe Caftle : and is

not a BufFc Icrkin a moft fweet robe ofdurance ?

Tat. How how ? how now mad Waggc ? What in thy

quips and thy quiddities ? What a plague have I to doc
with a Buffc-Ierkin ?

Prin. Why ,what a poxe have I to doe with my Ho-
fteffe ofthe Taveme <•

Fal. Well, thou haft call'd her to a rcckning many a

lime and oft.

TViw. Did I ewer ail for thee to pay thy part ?

Fal. No, lie give thee thy due, thou haft paid all there.

Pr%M. Yeaandelfcwbcre, fofarreas my Coyne would
ftretch,and where it would nor, I havcuf'd my credit.

Fal. Yea.and fous'dit, that were it hecre apparant,

that thou art Heire apparant. Bull prythee fweet Wag,
(hall there be Gallowcs ftanding in Sugland when thou

art King } and refolution thus fobb'd as it is, with the ru«

fty curbe ofold Father Anticke the Law ? Doeoot thou

when thou art a King,hang a Tbeefc.

Prin., No, thou ftialt.

Fal. Shall 1 ? O rare ! lie be a brave ludge.

Prin. Thou judgcft falfc already. I meane, thou fhalt

havcthehangingof theThccvcs, andfo become a rare

Hangman.
Fat. Well H*/, well : and in fome fort it jumpei with

my humour, as well as waiting in the Court, 1 can tell

you.

Prm. For obtaining offuites ?

F«/. Yea, for obtaining offuites, whereofthe Hang-
man bath no leane Wardrobe, lamas Melancboily as a

Gyb-Caf, ora lugg'd Bcare,

Prtn. Or an old Lyon, or a Lovers laxt.

Fat. Yea, or the Drone ofa Lintolr^ire Bagpipe.

Prin. What fay'ft thou to a Hare, or the MeiaiichoUy

ofMoorc-Ditch .'

faU Thou haft the moft unfavoury fimiles,and art in

-

dcedthc moft comparative rafcalleft fweet yong Prince.

But Haly\ prythee trouble me no more with vanity, I

would thou and I knew, where a Commodity of good

names were to be bought : an old lord of the Counccll ra-

ted me the other day in the ftrect about you fir ; but I

mark'd him not,and yet he talk d very wifely,but I regar-

ded him not,and yet he talkt wifely, and in the ftrect too.

Prin. Thoudidft well -.for no man regards it.

F»U O, thou haft damnable iteration, and art indeed

able to corrupt a Saint. Thou haft done much harme un-

to me Ha/,God forgive thee for it. Before I knew thee

H<i/,I knew nothing:aod now 1 am(ifa man ftiould I'peake

truly)little better than one of the wicked.I muft give o-

vcr this life,and I will give it over .- and I do not, 1 am a

Viilaine. lie be damn'd for never a Kings lonnc lo Chri-

ftendome-

Prin. Where ftiall we take a purle to morrow, lackc?

¥at. Where thou wilt Lad, lie make one ; and I doe

not, call me Villaine , and baffle me.

Prin. 1 fee a good amendment of life in thee : From
Praying, to Purfe-taking.

Pal. Why, Hal. 'tis my Vocation Hal. Tis no ftn for a

man to labour in his Vocation.

Teunz.. Now ftiall wee know if Gads hill have feta

Watch. O, if men were to be (iived by merit, what hole

in Hell were hot enough for him? This is the moft omni-

potent Villaine, that ever crycd, Stand,to a true man.

TriH. Good morrow iYf«.

PoiMK.
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Points, Good morrow fweet Hal. WhatfaiesMon-

fieui Remorfc ? Whatfayes Sir lohn Sackc and Sugar,

lacke.' How agrees the Divell and thee about thySouIe,

that thou foldeft him on Good-friday laft,for a Cup ot

Madera,and a cold Capons legge ?

Pri». Sir John ftands to his word,thc devill fhallhave

his bargame,for he was never yet a Breaker of Proverbs

:

he TpiU givt the devillbU dne.

'P««.Then art thou damn'd for keeping thy word with

thedivell. j- n
Prin. Eife he had bin damn'd for cozening the divell.

Poj. But my Lads,my Lads, to morrow morning, by

foare a clocke early atCads hill,there are Pilgrimesgo-

ing to Canterbury with rich Offerings, and Traders ri-

ding to London with fat Purfcs. I have vizards for you

all
;
you have horfcs for your felvcs : Gads-hill lyes to

night in Rocheftcr,! have befpoke Supper to morrow in

Eaftcheape; we may doe it asfecure as fleepe.-if you wll

go,l will ftuflfc you Purfes full of Crownes : ifyou will

not.tarry at home and be hang'd.

f</.Heareye Yedward,if 1 tairy at home and go not,

lie hang you forgoing.

Poj. You will chops.

Fal. Hal, wilt thou make one ?

Prm. Who,Irob ? i a Tbecfe ? Not I.

Fat. There's neither honefty, manhood, nor good fel-

lowlhjp m thce,northou cam'ft not ofthe blood-royall,

if thou dar'ft not ftand for ten fhillings.

Prin. Well then, once in my dayes lie be a mad-cap.

Fal. Why that's well fayd.

Prin. Well, come what will, He tairy at home.

Fal. He be a Traitor then, when thou art King.

Frin. I care not.

Pojrt.S'iT fohnj pray thee leave the Prince & me alone,

I will lay him downe fuch reafons for this adventure,

that he fliall go.

Fal. Well, maift thou have the fpirit ofperfwafion;

and he the eares of profiting, that what thou fpeakeft,

may movejand what he heares may be beleeved,that the

true Prince,may(for recreation faWe)prove a falfe thcefe;

forthepooreabufes of the time, want countenance.

Farewell,you fliall findemc in Eaftcheape.

Prin. Farewell the latter Spring-Farewell AlhoUown
Summer. Sxtt.Fsl.

Toy. Now,my good fweet Hony Lord, ride wich us

to morrow. I have a jeft to execute, that I cannot man-

nagc alone. Falfldff'e, H^rvj, RofiH, and Cads-htll, ftiall

robbe thofe men that we have already way-layde; your

lelfc & I .will not be thei e:and when they have the boo-

ty,ifyou and I doe not rob them,cut this head from my
flioulders.

Prid. B ut how fliall wt part with them in fetting forth ?

Pojn. W hy,we will fet forth before or after thcm,and

appoint them a place ofmectmg, wherein it is at our

pleafuretofaiie; and then will they adventure upon the

exployt themfclves, which they have no fooncr atchie-

vedjbut wce'l fet upon them.
Prin. I but tis like that they will know us by our

horfcsjby our habits,and by every othei appointment to

be our fclves.

Poj. TutjOur horfcs they fliall not fee, He rye them in

the Wood; our vizards wee will change after wee leave

then: and firrah,! have Cafes ofBuckram for the nonce,
to immaskc our noted outward garments.

Prin. But I doubt they will be coo hard for us-

TojH. WcUjfortwoofthem, I know them to bee as

true bred Cowards as ever turn'dbackc ;andforthe
third if he fight longer than he fees reafon.Ilc forfwcar
Armes.The vertueofthis left willbc,thc incomprchcn-
fiblc lyes that this fat Rogue will tell lis, when we mectc
at Supper : how thirty at leall he fought with , what
Wardes, what blowcs, what extremities he endured;
and in the reproofc of this, lyes the jeft-

TriM. Well.Uegoc with thee, provide us all things
neceflaiy, and mccce race to moirow night in Eaft-
cheape,there He fup. Farewell.

Pojn. Farewell, my Lord. Exit Points.
frin. I know you all, and will a-whilc uphold

The unyoak'd humor ofyour idlenefle

:

Yet herein will 1 imitate the Sunnc,
Who doch permit the bafe contagious cloudes
Tofmochcr up his Beauty from the world;
That when lie pleafc againe to be himfelfc.

Being wanted, he may be more wondrcd at,

By breaking through the foule and ugly mifts

Of vapours, that did feeme to ftranglehim.

If all the yeare were playing holidayes,

To fport, would be as tedious as to workc

;

But when they feldome come, they wifht-for COme,
And nothing pleafeth but rare accidents.

So when this loofe behaviour 1 throw off.

And pay the debt I never promifed ;

By how much better than my word I am.
By fomuch fhall I falfifie mens hopes.

And like bright Mettail on a fullen ground :

My reformation glittering o're my fault.

Shall fliew more goodly, aodattrart moreeycsi
Than that which hath no foylc to fet it off.

He fo offend, to make offence a skill.

Redeeming time, when men thinke leaft I will.

Seana Tertia,

Snterthe Kiii£,2(^thum{ierli>td, Worctftery liot[pHrre^

Str IVaiter Blunt ^ And others,

Kinj^. My blood hath bcene too cold and temperate,
Vnapt to ftirre at thcfe indignities,

And you have found me, for accordingly.

You tread upon my patience ; But be fure,

I will from henceforth rather be my fclfe.

Mighty, and to be fear'd, than my condition.

Which hath beene fmooth as Oylc,foft as yong Downe,
And therefore loft the Title of refpe(fl,

Which the proud nc're payes, but to the proud.
»'«»r.Ourhoure( my Soveraigne Liege)littledefcrvc5

The fcourge ofgrearneffe to be ufcd on it.

And that fame greatncffc too, which our owne hands
Have holpe to make fo portly.

Nar. My Lord.

*r»-^. W orccfter get thee gone : for I do fee

Danger and difobedience in thine eye.

O fir, your prelence is too bold and peremptory,
Afld Majeftie might never yet endure

"The moody Frontier ofa fervant brow.
You have good leave to leave us. When we need
Your ufc and counfcli, wc fhall fend for you.
You were about to fpcake.

Nnth. Yea,my good Lord.

Thofe
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Thofe PriConersin your Highneffc donaodcd.

Which Harn Tcrcy here at HolmsJoa tooke.

Were (as he (ayes) not wiib fuch ftrcogth dcoicd

As was delivered to your Majtfty :

Who cythcr throtigh cnvy^ ©r mifprifion.

Was guilty ofthis fault; and not my Sonne,

Hot. My Liege, I did deny no prifoncrs.

Bur, I remember when the fight was done,

When I was dry with Rage,aud cxtrcamcToylc,

BreathlciTe^and faint,Icaning upon my Sword,

Came there a ccrtainc Lord, neat and trimly drcH

;

Frtfhas a Bride-groomc, and his Chin new reapt,

Shew'd like a ftubble Land at harvcfthomc.

He was perfumed like a Milliner,

And 'twixthis Finger and hisThumbcj lie held

A Pouncet-box : which ever and anon

He gave his Nofc,and took't away agaiae :

Who therew ith angry, when it next came there,

Tooke it in SnufFc. And ftill he fmil'd and talk'd

;

And as the Souldicrs bare dead bodies by,

Hecali'dthero untaught Knaves, Vnmanncrly,

To bring a flovcnly unhandfome Coarfc

Betwixt the winde, and his Nobility.

With many holidy and Lady tcarmes

He quertion'd me : Among the roft, demanded

My Prifoners, in your Ma/efties behalfe.

I then, all-fmarting, with my wounds being cold,.

(To be fo pcftcred with a Popingay )

Outofmy Grcefe,and my impatience,

Anfwcr'd (negledingly) I know not what,

He (hoiild , or fhould not : For he made me mad,

To fee him (hine fo briskc, and fmell fo fwcct,

And talkcfohkea Waiting-Gentlewoman,

OFGuns,andDrums,and Wounds: God fave the markc;

And celling me, the Soveraign'fl thing on earth

Was Parmacity,for an inward bruiic ;

And ihat it was great pitty , fo it was,

That vilaiious Salt-peter fhould be digg'd

Out ofthe bowels of the harmclcfle Earth,

Which many a good Tall Fellow had dcftroy 'd

Socov\ ardly. And but for thcfc vile Gunnes,

He would himfeifc have beene a Souldier.

This bald , unjoynted Chat of his ( my Lord)

Made me to ani'werc indiredly ( as 1 fayd.)

And I befeeth you, let not this report

Come currant for an Accu(atiou,

Bctwixtmy love andyour high Majcfty.

Bi>*»t. The circumftanceconfidcrcdjgoodmy Lord,

What ever Harrj Terete then had (aid,

To fuch a perfon,and in fuch a place,

At fuch a time, with all the reft retold,

May rcafonabic dye, and never rife

To do him wrong, or any way impeach

What then he faid, fo he unfay it now.
Ki»£.Why yet he doth deny his Prifoncrs,

Rut with provifoand Exception,

That we at our owne charge, Ihall ranfomc Oraight

His Brothcr-in-Law,the foolilTi Morttmtr^

W ho (in my foulc) hath wilfully betrayd

The lives ofthofe, that he did leadc to Fight,

Againft the great Magitian, damn'd gttndover :

Wbofe daughter (as we hearc) the Earle of March
Hath lately married. Shall our Coffers tlicn.

Be emptied, to redeemea Traitor home ?

Shall we buy Treafon ? and indent with Fcarcs,

When they have loft and forfcyted thcmfelves?

No .• on the barren MountaiDc let him ftarvc

:

For I /ball never hold thatman my Friend,

Whofe tongue fhall askc me for one peny coft
To ranfomc horac revolted Merttmcr,

Bet. Revolted CWorfswCT-

?

He never did fall off, my Soveraignc Liege,
Bi!t by the chance of Warre : to prove that true,
Needs no more but one tongue. For ail thofe Wound*,
Thofe mouthed Wounds, which valiantly he tooke.
When on the gentle Scvernes ficdgic bankc.
In fingleOppofition hand to hand.
He did confound the beft part ofan hourc
In changing faardimcnt with great gUndiwer .

Three times they brcath'd,and three times did they driukc
Vpon agreemenr,offwift Scvernes flood

;

Who then affrighted with their bloody lookcs,
Ran fcarefully among the trembling Rccdcs,
And hid hiscrifped-head ina hoUowbanke,
Blood ftaincd with thefe Valiant Combatants.
Never did bafeand rotten policy

Colour her working with fuch deadly wounds

;

Nor never could the noble Mmitmr
Receive fo many, and all willingly

:

Then let him not be fland'red with Revolt.
King, Thoudo'ft bely him fercy, thou doft bcly himj

He never did encounter with Ctend<mer

:

I tell thee, he durft as well have met the divcU alone.

As OvuttGlendower forancpiemy.
Art thou nota/ham'd ? But Sirrah, henccfonh
Let mc not heare you fpeake of(^tmimtr.
Send mc your Prifoncrs with the fpeedieft meanes,
Or you fhall heare in lucb a kinde firom mc
As will difpleafeyc. My Lord NmhumitrUnd^
We Liccnfc your departure with your fonne.

Send us your Prifoners, or you'l htate of it. Exit King,
Htt. And ifthe divell come and roare for them,

I will not fend them. I will after flraight

And tell him fo : for I will eafe my heart.

Although it be with hazard ofmy head.

Nor. What? drunke with chollciPftay & paufc awhile,

Heerecomes your Vncklc. Enter ivareifltr.

Hot. Spcakcof Morttmir}

Yes, I will fpeake of him, and let my foule

Want mercy,ifl do nor joyne with him.
In his behalfe, He empty ail thofe Vemes,
And fhed my dcerc blood drop by drop I'th dufl.

But I will lift the downfall A/flmw*r

As high i'th Ayrcasthis unthankcfuil King,

As this Ingratc and Cankred 'BuSin^l>r»»ke,

Nor, Brother:.tbe King hath made your Nephew mad.
Ww. Who ftrooke this lieatc up after I was gone ?

Hot. He will (forfooth ) have all my prifoners

:

And when I urg'd the ranfome once againe

Ofmy wives Brother, then his cheeke look'd pale.

And on my face he tijm'd an eye of death,

Trembling even at the name ofLMmimtr.
ffw. I cannot blame him : was he not proclaim'd

By Richardtb&tdad is,thc next of blood?

Nor. He was : I hcjid the P rodamation

,

And then it was,when the unhappy King

( Whofe wrongs in us God pardon) did fet forth

Vpon his Irifh Expedition

:

From whence he intercepted, did recunic

To be dcpofdjandfijurtly munhered.
iror,Andfor whofe death,we in the worldswide mourfi

Live fo fcandalii'd, and fbuly fpoken of.

c H«*.
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Hot. But foft I pray you ; did YMigRichar((t\itn

Proclaimc my brother Mortimer

^

Hcyre to the Crowne?
Nor. Hcdidjinyfclfedidheareit.

Hot, Nay then I cannot blame his Coufin King.

That vvifh'd him on the barraine Mounuincs Ihrv'd.

But rhall it be. that you thatftt the Crowne
Vpon the head ofthis forgetfull man.

And for his fake, wore thedeteftcd blot

Of murthcrous fubornations ? ftiall it be.

That you a world of carfes undergoe.

Being the Agents, or bafe fecond meanes,

The Cords, the Ladder,or the Hangman rather ?

O pardon,ifthat I delcend folow,

To fhc vv the Line, and the Predicament

Wherein you range under this fubtill King,

Shall it for (Kame, be fpokea in thefe dayes.

Or fill up Chronicles in time to come.
That men of your Nobility and Power,

Did gage ihem both in an unjuft behalfe

(As both ofyou ,God pardon it, have done)

To put downc Ktchari,r.\ax. fwect lovely Rofe,

And plant this Thornc, this Canker BuSiHgifroeke}

And rhall it in mote (Kamc be further fuoken.

That you arc foord,dircarded,9nd (hooRe off

By him, for whom thefe fnamei ye underwent ?

No : yet time ferves, wherein you may redeemc

Your banifh'd Honors, anc rcilore your fclves

Into the good Thoughts of the world againe.

Revenge the gecring and ditdain'd contempt

Of this proud King, who ftudies day and night

Toanfwerall the Debt he owes unto you.

Even with the bloody Payments ofyour deaths :

Therefore I fay——

—

tf^tr. Peace Coufuijfay no more.

And now I will unclaspe a Secret booke.

And to yourquickeconceyving Difconrcnts,

He reade you Matter, dcepe and dangerous,

As full of pcrill and ad venturous Spirit,

As too'rc-walke^ Current , roaring loud

On the unftedfaft footing ofa Speare.

Hot. I f he fall in, good night, or finke or fwimrac ;

Send danger from the Eaft unto the Weft,

So H onor croCfe in from the North to South,

And let them grapple : The blood more ftirres

To rowze a Lyon, then to ftarta Hare.

JVor. Imagination offomc great exploit.

Drives him beyoiid the boundsofPatience.

Hot. By heaven ,me thinkes it were ancafieleap.

To plucke bright Honor trom thepale-faCd Moone,
Or dive into the bottome of die deepe.

Where Fadome-hnc could never touch the grouud.

Arid plucke up drowned Honor by the Lockes i

So he that doth rcdeeme her thence,might wearc

Without Co-rivalU all her Dignities :

But out upon this halfe fac'd Fellow fhip.

fVor. Heapprehendsa world of Figures here.

But not the forme ofwhat he (hould attend

:

Good Coufin give me audience for a-while.

And lift to me.

Hot. I cry you mercy.
Ufer. Thofe fame Noble Scottcs

That are your P rifoncrs.

Hot! lie keepe fhcra all.

By heaven , he ftial 1 not have a Scotof them ;

No, ifa Scot wouldfave his Soule,hc fhallnot.

He keepe them, by this Hand.
ffor. You ilart away.

And lend noeare unto my purpofes.

Thofc Prifonersyou fliall keepe.
Hot. Nay, I w ill ; that's fiat

:

Hefaid he would not i^nfovn^ Mortimer

:

Foibad my tongue to fpeake o£C^foriimer.
But I will findc him w ben he lyes aOeepe,
And in his care. He holla Mmimer.
Nay, lie have a Starling fliall be taught to fpeal<e

Nothing but Uifortmtr,3nd give it him,
Tokccpchis anger ftili in motion.

f^or. Hcarcyou Coufin : a word.
Hot. A !1 ftudies here ifolemnlydcfie.

Save how to gall and pinch this bulltnghook?.

And that fame Sword and Buckler prince of Wales.
But that I thinke his \ ather loves him not.

And would be glad he met with fome mifcliance,

I would have poyfon'd him with a pot of Ale.
V^or. Farewell Kinfn)an : lie talkc to you

When you are better teroper'd to attend.

2^or. Why whata Wafpe-fongu'dandimpatieiltfoole

Art thou, to breake into this Womans mood.
Tying thine eai c to no tongue but thine owne i

Hot.W hy looke you 1 am whipt & fcourg'd with rods,

Netlcd, and ftung with Pifmiers, whcnl hearc

Of this vile Politician BuSiKgbrooke.

In Richnrdt time : What dc'ye call the place ?

Aplagueupon't,ir is inGloulkrftiire

:

'Twas where the madcap Duke his Vnde kept.

His Vncle Yorkc, where I firft bow'd my knee

Vnto this King of Smiles, this "BMUingbtookf :

When you and he came backe from Rauenfpurgh.

Nor. At Barkley Caflle.,

Hot. You iay true :

Why what a caudic deale ofcurtefic,

This fanning Gray-hound then did proffer ms.
Looke when his infant fortune came to age.

And gentle Harrj fercy^^nd kinde Coufin :

O, the Divell take futh Couziners, God forgive roe.

Good Vncle tell your tale, for 1 have done.

ff'or. Nay, ifyou have not, too't againe,

Wee'l ftay your leyfure.

Hot. i have done infooth.

w»r. Then once more to your Scottifh P rifoners.

Deliver them up without their raiifotrc ftraighr.

And make the D»i*glas fonnc your onely meane

For powers in Scotland : which tor divers reafoQS

Which I iTiall fend you written, be allur'd

Will eafily be granted you, my Lord.

Your Sonne in Scotland being thus imploy'd,

Shall fccretly in the bofomecreepe

Oftbat fame noble Prelate, well belov'd,

The Archbifliop.

Hot, Of yorke, is't not ?

IVor. True,who beares hard

His Brothers death at BrtfiotPf the Lord Scrocpe,

1 fpeake not this in cftimation.

As what 1 thinke might be, but what I know
Is ruminated, plotted and fct downc.

And onely ftayes but to behold the facC

Ofthat occafion that ftiall bring iton.

Hot. Ifmellit:

Vpon my hfe, it will do wond'roas well.

T^or, Before the gam's a-foot, thou ftill let'fi flip.

Ho;,Wby,it cannot choofc but be a Noble plot.

And
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And then the power cf Scotland, and ofYorkc
To joyne w ith CMortiater^ Ha.

H^or. And fo they fhall.

Hotfp. Infijith it is exceedingly Vi^cil aym'd.

Ww. And 'tis no little reafon bids uslpccd,

To lave our heads, by raifing ofa Head

:

For, beare our (elves as even as we can,

The King will alwayes thinkc him in our debt,

And thinke, we thinke our felvesunfatisfied,

Till he he hath found a time to pay us home.
And fee already, how he doth beginne

To make us ftrangers to his lookcs oflove.

Het. He does, he does; wce'l be reveng'd on him.

iVo): Coufin, farewell. No further go in this,

Then I by Letters rhalldireftyourcourfe

When time is ripe, which will he fodainely;

He fteale to giendcwerfind loc,MortiMer,

Where you, and Dow^lM,mdoat powers at once,

As 1 will fafliion it, fliali happily mcete.

To beare our fortunes in our owne ftrong armcs.

Which now we hold at much uncertainty.

2^ or. Farewell good Brother, wefljallthrivc, Itruft.

Hot. Vncte, adieu : O let houres be (hort,

Till fields.and blowes,and grones,applaud our fport.^Arir-

Mius Secmdus. Saena Trma,

Enter a Carrier with a Lanterne in his hand.

I .Car. Heigh ho, an't.bc not fourc by the day, He bee

hang'd, Chtrles rrai>teis over the new Chimney, and yet

our horfe notpackt. WhatOl'tler?

Os}. Anon, anon.

I . Car. I prethce Tom, bcatc Cuts Saddle , put a few
Fbckes in the point : the poorc lade is wrung in the wi-

thers, out of all ccflfe.

Evier another Carrier.

I.Car. Peafe and Bcancs arc as dankc here as a Dog,
and this is the next way to give poore ladesthc Botres:

This houfc is turned upfidedowne (ivicc Robin theOftler

dyed.

1

.

Car. PoOre fellow never joy'd fince the price ofoats
rofe, it was the death of him.

2. Car. I thinkc this is the moft villanous hou(e in all

London rode for Fleas : I am ftung like a Tench.
1

.

Car. Like a Tench ? There is ne'rea King in Chri-

ftcndomc could be better bit, then I have becne fincc the

firtt Cocke.

2. Cnr. Why, you wilt allow us ne're a lourden , and

then we leakc m your Chimny : and your Chambcr-lye
breeds Fleas like a Loach.

1

.

Car. What Oftler, come away,and be hangd; come
away.

2. Car, I havc a Gammon ofBacon, and^ two rares of
Ginger, tobe delivered as farre as Charing-croffc.

I. Car. The furkies in my Panniers are quite ftarved.

What Oftl;r.* A plague on thee,haft thou never an eye in

thy head ? Can'ft not hcare ? And t'werc not as good a

deedasdrinke,tobrcakcthepatcofthcc,Iam a very Vil-

lainc. Come and be hang'd, haft no faith in thee ?

Enter Gads-Jiill.

gad. Good.morrow Carriers, What'saclockc?
Car. I thinke it betwo a clocke.

Cad. I prethec lend me thy Lanthorne to fee myGd-

I

dingin theftablc.

1

.

Car. Nay foh I pray ye, I know a trickc worth two
ofthat.

Cad. I prethec lend me thine.

2.^ar. I,when, canfttcU.' Lend mec thy Laothorne
(quotb-a) marry He lee thee hang'd firft.

^ad. Sirra Carrier; What time doe you mcanc to come
to London?

2. Car. Time enough to goe to bed with a Candle , I

warrant thee. Come neighbour Mu^ges
, wee'll call up

the Gentlemen, they will along with company, for they
have great charge. Extant.

Enter CbamhrUitie.

Gad. What ho, Chamberlaine ?

Cham. At hand quoth Pick-purfe.

Gad. That's even as faire , as at hand quoth the Cham-
berlaine : For thou varieft no more from picking ofPur-
(esjthcn giving dircdion,doth from labouring.Thou lay 'ft

the plot, how

.

Cham. Good morrow Maftcr ^ads- MiS , it holds cur-
rant that I cold you ycfterniglit. There's a Frankhn in the
wjIdeofKcnt, hath brought three hundred Markes with
him in Go!d:I heard him tell it to one of his company laft

night at Supper; a kinde of Auditor, one that hath abun-
dance ofcharge too (God knowes what) thcyareup al-

ready , and call tor Egges and Butter. They will away
prefently.

Gad. Sirra, if they meetc not witbS. Nicholas Clarks,
Ilcgive thee this nccke.

Cham. No,Ilcnoneofit: Iprythfc keepe that for the

Hangman, for I know thou worlhipftS. Nicolas astru-

lyasa manoffalfhood may.

Gad. What talkcfl thou to me ofthe Hangman ? IfI

bang.IlemakeafatpayreofGallowes. For, if I hang,

old Sir /«^« hangs withmee, and thou know'fl hce'sno

Starueling. Tut, there are other Troians thaty dream*ft

not of, the which (for fport fake) arc content to doe the

ProfefTion fome grace ; that would (ifmatters fliould be

iook"d into) for their owne Credit fake, make all Whole.

I am joyned with no Foot-land-Rakers , no Long-ftaffc

fix-penny ft;rikcrs , none of thefe mad Muftachio-purple-

hu'd-Malcwormes,but with Nobility, and Tranqoilitic

;

Bourgomafters,and great Oneyers, fuchascan holdcin
,

fuch as will ftrike looncr then fpeakc ; and fpcake Iboner

then drinke, and drinke fdoner thcu pray : and yet I lye,

for they pray continually unto their Saint the Common-
wcakh; or rather,not to pray to her,biit prey on her : for

they ride up and downeon her.and make her their Boots.

ChaT9. What.theCommonwealth their Bootes? Will

(he hold out water in foule way?

Gad. She will, (he will; lufticehathliquor'd her. Wc
fteale as in a Caftle, cockfure : wc have the rcceit ofFcm-

fcede, we walke invifible.

Cham, Nay, I thinkc rather, you arc more beholding

to theNighti then the Fcrnfced, for your walking in-

vifible.

gad. Give me thy hand.

Thou (halt have a fliarc in our purpofe.

As I am a true man.

Cham. N ay, rather let me have it, as you arc a fajfc

Thcefe.

gad. Goetoo: i/«»w isa common nameto all men.

Bid the Oftler bring the Gelding out of the ftablc. Fare-

well, yc muddy Knave. Sxtmt.

c 3 SeauM
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Scana Secunda,

Enter Frinee^Pojnti,MdPtto.

Tomes. Come fliclter , fhekci , I have removed fdfi*fi

Horfe,and tie frets like a gum'd Velvet.

Prin, S:andc)ofc.

Sitter Falfl-tffe.

Fal. Teynes^ Pejmt, and be hang'd Toincs.

Trin. Peace ye fat-kidney'd Rafcall, what a brawling

doft thou keepe?

FaI. What /"«»»«. Hal}
TrtH. He IS walk'd up to the top of the hill,Uc go fceVe

him,
faf. lamaccurfttorobinthatThecfescompany: that

Rafcall hath removed my Horfc,and tied him I know not

where. If i cravailc but foure foot by the fquire furthcra

foore, I (liall breakc my windc. Well, I doubt not but

todicafaire death for all this, jflfcape hanging tor kil-

ling that Rogue. I have forfworne his company hourely

any time this iv^o and twenty yeare,and yet I am bewitch:

with the Rogues company. Ifthe Rafcall have not given

me medicines to make mc lovehim.He be hang'd, it could

no: be elfe : I have drunke Medicines. Peines, Hall, a

Piague upon you both. B ar di>/ph , Teto : He ftarve ere I

rob a foot further. And 'twere not as good a deede as to

dnnkc) to turnc Tvueman , and to leave thofc Rogues , I

amtheverieft Variet that ever chewed with a Tooth.

Eight yards ofuneven ground ,is threefcorc and ten miles

afoot with me: and the Itony- hearted Villaines know it

well enough. A plague upon't, when Theeves cannot bee

true one to another. They irhtfile.

Whew : a plague light upon you all. Give my Horfeyou

Rogues : give me my Horfc and be hang'd.

PrtH. Pcaccye fatguftes, lyedowne, lay thine care

clofeto the ground, and liftif thou can hcarc the tread of

Travellers.

Fa/. Have you any Leavers to lift meupagaine being

downc ? rienocbearc mine ownc flcfh fo hir afoot again,

for all the coine in thy Fathers Exchequer.What a plague

meanc ye to colt ms thus?

Trin. Thou ly'ftjthoaart notcolted ,thou art uncoltcd.

Fa/. I prethec good Prince Hal, hclpc mc to my horfe

,

good Kings fonne.

Priu. Out you Rogue, fhail 1 be your Onier ?

Fa/. Go hang thy fclfe in thine ownc heire-apparant-

Garters: Iflbetane, lie peach for this : and I have not

Ballads made on all, and fung to filthy tunes, let a Cup of

Sackebcmypoyfon ; when a ;eft is fo forward, aiida

footetoo, I hate it.

£»ter Gads-hiH,

Cad. Stand.

Fa/. So I do againft my will.

Pott. O'tisour Setter, I know his voycc

:

B irdo/ftj what newcs ?

Bar. Cafe ye, cafe ye; on with your Vizards, there's

mony ot the Kings comming downe the hill , 'tis going

to the Kings Exchequer;

Fa/. You lie you roguc,'tis going to the Kings Taverne.
Gad. There's enough to make us all.

Fa/. To be hang'd.

Prin. You foure fhail front them in the narrow Lane :

AWand I will walke lov/er; if they fcape from your en-

counter, then they lighten us.

Peti. But how many be of them ?

^ad. Some eight or ten.

fa/. Will they not rob us ?

Prin. W hat, a Coward Sir Iol>n Paunch?

Fa/ Indeed I am not lohn ofGanit your Grandfather :

but yet no Coward, h/a/.

Trm. Wec'l leave that to the proofc.

TetH. Sirralacke thy horfc Rands bebindc the hedge,

when thou need'A him , there (halt thou tindc him. Fare-

well, and ftand fafl.

Fa/. Now cannot I {Irikc him,if I lliould be hang'd.

7mw. Ned, where are our difguifes ?

Foil. Heerehardby : Stand clofe.

Fal. Now my Maifers.happy man be his dole, fay I

:

every mau to his bufineffc.

Fnter Traveller s.

Tra. Come Neighbor: the boy Hiall leade our Horfes

downe the hdl; Wec'l walke a-foot a while , and cafe our

Legges.

Jhetvej. Stay.

Tra. lefii bleflc us.

Fa/. Strike: downe with thero,cut the villains throats

;

a whorfon Caterpillars ; Bacon- fed Kuaves , they hate us

youth ; downe with them, fierce them.

Tra. O, we are nndone.both we and ours for ever.

Fa/. Hang ye gorbcllicd knaves, are you undone ? No
ye FatChuffcs, I would ycur florcwcrc hcere. On Ba-

cons on , what ye knaues ? Yong men muft hve, you are

Grand lurers? Wee"! /ure ye ifaith,

Heere thej rob lhtm,aud hmde them, £nter the

Prince and Pemes.

Prin, The Theeues have bound the True-men ; Now
could thou andl rob theThteves and gomcriiy to Lon-

don, it would be argument for a Weeke, Laughter for a

Moneth, and a good ieft for ever.

Pepts. Sund clofe, I hcarc them commin g.

Enter Thieves againe.

Fa/. Come my MaOers, let us (hare, and then tohorffe

before day : and the Prince and Poynes bee not two ar-

rand Cowards, there's noequity flirring. There's nomoe
valour m that Poynes,than in a wilde Ducke.

Trin. Your money.
Poin. Villaines.

Asthtjare Jhartng, the^unct and Voynes fet dptfi them.

They alirwt avaj jteauing the hootj behmdtbtm.

Trince. Got with much eafe. Now mei riiy to Horfe

:

The Theevesare Icattred, and poficif with fear fo ftrong-

ly, that :hey dare not meet each other *. each takes bis fel-

low for an Odicer. Away good 2\(^*d,fA/y?<«/ffweates to

death, and Lards the Icane earth as he walkes along: wcr't

not for laughing, 1 fhould pitty him.

Pome, How the Rogue ruar'd. Fxenm.

I

Scoria Tenia,

Enter JJotffmrrefo/m, reading a Letter.

'Butfor mine own part , my Lord, I coiUdbee weU contentedto

h thereout re^til ofthe level bearejour houje.

He
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He could be contented: Why is he not then? in refpeft of

the love he bcares our houfc- He Ihcwcs in this, he loves

his owne Barne better then hee loves our houfe. Let mec

fee feme more. The ftirpofe jeu tmderndif « dangerctu.

Why that's ccrtainc : Tis dangerous to take a coldc, to

fleepcjto drinke : but I tell you (my Lord foolc) outoF

this Nettle, Danger; we pluckc this Flower, Safety. The

purfoft JOH uitdtruk^ia dangeretu , the Friendsya» h*ve na-

med Hncertaine ^ thcTtmettfelfe Hfforted , and jmrrwaole

Tlottoolight., for the coHH{trfciM offogreatanOfpoJition.

Say you lo, fay you fo : I fay unto you againc ,
you arc a

flullow cowardly Hinde, and you Lye. WJiatalackc-

braine is this ? I protcftjOur plot is as good a plot as ever

was laid ; our Friend true and conltant : A good Plottc,

good Friends,and fuUofexpedation : An excellent plot,

very good Friends. What a Frofty-fpirited rogue is this?

Why, my Lord of Yorke commends the plot, and the

eenerall courfe oftheadtion. By this hand, it I were now
by thisRaftall, I could braine him with his LadyesFan.

Is there notmy Father, my Vncle, and my Selfe , Lord

Edmotd Mortimerf my Lord dtTcrke^znA Owen glendour?

Is there not befides, the DowgUs} Have I not all their let-

ters, to meetc me in Armes by the ninth of the next Mo-
ncth? and are there not fome ofthem fct forward already?

What a Pagan Rafcall is this? Aninfidell. Ha, youfhall

fee now in very fincerity ofFeare and Cold he3rt,willhc

to the King, and lay open all our proceedings.O , I could

devide my fclfe.andgo to buffets, for moving fuch a difh

of skim'd Milkc with fo honorable au Adlion. Hang him,

let him telltheKing we are prepared. I willfet forwards

tonight.

Jinter his Lady.

How now Kate, I muft leave you within thcfe two hoars.

La. O my good Lord,why are you thus alone ?

For what offence have I this fortnight bccnc

A banifli'd woman from my Barries bed ?

Tell mc (fwcet Lord) what is't that takes from thee

Thy {lomacke,pIealure, and thy golden fleepc ?

Why doft thou bend thine eyes upon the earth ?

And dart ib often wheu thou iitt'lt alone ?

Why haft thou loft the frefti blood in thy cheekes ?

And given my Treafuies and my rights of thee.

To tbick-ey'd mufing, and curft melancholly?

In my faint flumbcrs, I by thee have watchr.

And heard thee murmure rales ofIron Warres :

Speake termcs ofmannage to thy bounding Steed,

Crycotu-agctothc field. And thou hafttalk'd

Of Sallies, and Retires; Trenches,Tcnts,

OfPalizadoes, Frontiers, Parapets.

Of BaGIiskes, ofCanon, Culverin.

OfPrifonersranfome.and ofSouldiers flainc.

And all the current ofa headdy fight.

Thy fpirt within thee hath beenc fo at Warre,

And thus hath fo beftirr'd thee in thy flccpe,

That beds of Iweare hath ftood upon thy Brow,

Like bubbles in a latc-difturbcd Streamc;

And in thy face ftrange motions have appcar'd.

Such as we fee when men rcftrainc their breath

On fome great fodainc haft. O what portents arcthefc?

Some heavic bufinefle hath myLord in hand.

And I muft know it : elfe he loves me nor.

Hot. What ho ; Is Gn'iuvas with the Packet gone ?

Ser. He ismy Lord, an houre agonc.

H«.Hath 'Bnt/er bought thofe horfes from the Sherifle?

Ser. One horfe, my Lord , he brought cuen now.
f^ot. What Hotfc ? A Roane,a crop care, is it not?
Ser. It is my Lord.
Her. That Roane flrall bee my Throne. Well , I will

backc him ftraight. £^Mce,hid 'BKtler,lc»dc him forth

into the Parke.

La. Butbeareyou,roy Lord.
Hit. What fay 'ft thou my Lady ?

La. What is it carries you away?
Hot. Why, my horfe (my Love) my horfe.
L<}. Out you mad-headed Ape , a Weazdl hath not

fuchadcaleofSplcene,asyouarctoft with. In footh He
know your bufineffe Harry, that 1 will. I feare my Bro-
thcr UHottmer doth ftirre about hi s Title , and bath fcnt
for youtolinehisintcrprize. Butifyougo —-
Hot. So farre a foot, I fhall be wearie, Love.
La. Comc,come,youParaquito, anfwcre me diredly

Vnto this queftion, that I ihailaske. Indeede lie brcake
thy Ifttle finger Harry, ifrhou wilt not rell me true.

Hot. Away, away,youtrifler: Love,l love thccuot,
I care not for thee Kate : this is no world
To play with Mammets,and to tilt with lips.

We muft have bloody Nofcs, and crack'd Crowncs,
And paflTe them currant too. Gods me,my horfe.

What fay 'ft rhou Kate? would'ft thou have with mc?
La. Do ye not love me? Do you not indeed ?

Well, do not then. For fince you love me nor,
I will not love my felfe. Do you not love mc ?

Nay, tell me ifthou fpcakcft in jeft,or no.
Hot. Come, wilt thou fee mc ride?

And whcnl ama horfebackc, I will fweare
I love thee infinitely. But harke you Kate,
I muft not have you henceforth, queftion me.
Whither I go :nor reafon whereabout.
Whither 1 muft ; I muft: and to conclude.

This Evening muft I leave thee, gentle Kate.

1 know you wife,but yet no further wife
Then Harry 'Mercies wife. Conftant you arc.

But yet a woman : and for fccrecie.

No Lady clofcr. For I will beleevc

Thou wilt not utter what thou do'ft not know.
And fo farre will 1 truft thee, gentle Kate.

La. How fo farre?

Hot. Notan inch further. Bat harke youX"*//,
Whither I go, thither fliall you go too

:

To day will I fet forth, to morrow you.

Will this content you Kate ?

La. It muft offorce. SxtMMt.

Scana Quarta,

Enter Prince and Foynet.

Prin. Ned, prethee come out ofthat fat roome, & lend

mc thy hand to laugha little.

Pojnes. Where haft beenc MaB}
Prin. With three or foure Logger-heads, amongft 3

.

or fourefcorc Hc^lheads. 1 have founded the verie bafe

ftring of humilitie. Sirra, I am fworn brother to a lefti of
Drawers,andc3n call them by their names,as Tom,D$c^e,

and Francii. They takeitalrcadie upon their confidence,

that though I be but Prince of VVales, yet I am the King

of Curteue:telling me flatly I am not proud lack like Faf-

fiafe,hut2 Corinthian, a hd of mettle, agood boy, and

when I am King ofEngland,! (hall comm^ all the good

Laddes in Eaft-cheape. They call drinking decpc, dy-

ing Scarlet j and when you brcake in your w atring , then

Li '^
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they cry pcm> and bid you play k off. To conclude, I am
lbgood a proficient in one quarter ofan hourc, that I can

drinke with any Tinker in his ownc Language during my
life. I tell thee 2^^/^,thou haft loft much honor,that tbau

wer'c not with mc in this adion: but fwcct Nedy to fwec-

ten which name of2^^^I give thee this peniworth ofSu-

gar, clapt even now into my hand by an under Skinker,

one that never fpakc other Englilh in his life, then Eight

fillings andfx pe»cf,3nd,Toft Are weicomt: vikh thisfhrill

addition, eAmn^ Anon fir. Score a Pmt ofBdtard in the

HalfeOHoone, or fo.But Ned, to drive away time till Fat-

fiafecomc, I prytheedoe thouftand infome by-roomc,

while I queftion my puny Drawer , to what cod he gave

me the Sugar, and do never leave calling Fr/iwM, that his

Tale to me may be nothing but. Anon: ftep afidc, and lie

fliew thee a Prefident.

Toines. Prancu.

'?rvt. Thou art pcrfefl-

Foin. Francks.

Enter Drawer.

Fran. Anon, anon fir ; lookedowne into the Pomgar-

net, Raifg,

Frince. Come hither Francis.

Fran, My Lord.

Frin. How long haft thou to fervc,Francis ?

Fran. Forfooth five years and as much as to -

Poin. Francis.

Fran. Anon,anonfir.

Frin. Fiveyeares : Berladyalong Lcafe for the clin-

king of Pewter. But Francis,dareft thou be fo valiant,as

to play the coward with thy Indcuturc,and Ihew it a faire

paire of heele, and run from it?

Fran. O Lord fir. He be fvvorne upon all the Books in

England, I could finde inmy heart*

Poin, Francis.

Fran. Aooa,anon fir.

Prin. How old art thou,Fy/J«»/?

Fran. Let me fee, about Michaelmas next I fhall be

—

Poin. Francis,

Fran. Anon fir, pray you ftay a little, my Lord.

Prin. Nay but harke you Francis, for the Sugar thou

gaveft me, 'twas a peny worth, was't not ?

Fran* O Lord fir, 1 would it had bene two.

'Prin. I will giuethecforitathoufand pound : Aske

mc when thou wilt, and thou (halt have it.

Toin, Francis.

Fran. Anon,anon.
Prin, Anon Francis? No Francis, but to morrow Fran-

cis; or Francis.on thurfdayror indeed Francis when thou

wilt. But Francis.

Fr4». My Lord.

*PriH. Wilt thou robthisLeatherne Jerkin, Chriftall

burton,Not-pated , Agatriog, Pukeftocking, Caddicc

garter. Smooth tongue, Spanifli pouch.

Fr*H, O Lord fir,who do yon meane ?

Prin, Why then your browne Baftard is your onely

drinke : for looke you Francis, your white Canuas doub-

let will fully. In Barbary fir, it cannot come to fo much.

Fran' What fit?

Poin. Francis.

Trin. Away youRogue, doft thou hearc them call ?

Ueere they both callhim^ the "DratrtrHands atfta^ud,

net knewinff whichway to go.

Enter Vintntr,

Vtnt. What, ftand'ft thouftill, andhear'ft fuch a cal-

ling? Looke to the Gucfts within : My Lord, olde Sir
lohn with halfc a dozen more, are at the doorc .• flaall I let

them in ?

Prin. Let them alone awhile, and then open the doorc.
PoiMtt,

Enter Points.

'Peinet. Anon,anonfir.

Frm. Sirra, Falfiaff'e and the reft of the Th£eves,are at

the doore, Ihall we be merry ?

Toin. As merrieas Crickets my Lad. But harke yce,

W hatcunning match have you made vviththis jcft ot the
Drawer ? Come, what's the iflue ?

Prtn. I am now of all humors, that have flicwedthcm-
felvcs humors,fince the old dayeS ofgoodman ny4dam,to
the pupill age of this prefent iwclue a clock at midnight.
W hat's a clocke Fraiicis ?

Fran. Anon, anon fir.

Prin. That ever this Fellow fliould have fewer wordi
thenaParrct, and yet the fonne ofa Woman. Hisindu-
Dry is up-ftaircsanddowr-ftaires,his eloquence the par-

cell of a reckoning. I am not yet of Pncies mind,Lhe Hot-
fpurre of the North, he that killes me fome fixe or feavcn
dozen ofScotsata Breakfaft, wafbes his handsand fayes

to his wife ; Fie upon this quiet life.I want worke. Omy
fwect Harrji fayes f^e, how many haft thou kill'd today?
Give my Roane horfe a drench ( fayes hec ) and anfwers,

fome fourteencan houre after ; a trifle , a trifle. 1 prethce

call in Falffaffle, 1 Ic play Percie, and that daran'd Brawne
fnall play Dame Mortimer his wife. Rivt, fayes the drun-
kard. Call in Ribs,call in Tallow.

Enter Falftage,

Poin. Wccomc lacke, where haft thou beenc ?

Fal. A plague of all Cowards I fay, and a Vengeance
too, marry and Amen. Give me a cup ofSackc Boy. Ere
1 Icade this life long, llefowe nether ftockes, and mend
them too. A plague ofall cowards. Give meeaCupof
Sacke, Rogue. Is there no Vertue extant?

Prin. Didft thou never fee Titan kiffe a difli ofButter,
pittifull hearted Titan that melted at the fweete Tale of
the Sunne ? I f thou did ft, then behold that compound.
Fal. You Rogue, hcerc's Lime in this Sacke too: there

is nothing but Roguery to be found in a Villanous man;yet
a Coward is worfc then a Cup of Sack with lime- A vil-

lanous Coward, gothywayes old lacke, die whenthcu
wilt, ifmanhood, good manhood be not forgot upon the

face ofthe earth, thenam I a fhotten Herring: there lives

not three good men unhang'd in England,and one ofthem
is fat.and growes old,God helpe the while, a bad world I

fay. I would I were a Weaver, I could fing all manner of

fongs. A plague ofall Cowards, I fay ftill.

Prin. How now Woolfacke, whatmutter you ?

Fal. A Kings Sonne? If I do not bcatc thee out of thy

Kingdome with a dagger ofLath, and drive all thy Sub-

jefts afore thee like aflockeof Wilde-geefe, He never

weare haireon my face more- You Prince of Wales?
Prin. Why you horfbn round man? what's the matter?

Fal, Arc you not a coward ? Anfwerc me to that , and

P«i»« there?

Trin. Ye fatch paunch, and yec call me Coward, He
ftabthce.

Fal. I call thee Coward ? He fee thee damn'd ere I call

thee Coward :but I would give a t'noufand pound I could

runasfaftasthoucanft. You are ftraight enough in the

fhoulders, you care not who fees your backe: Call you
that
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chat backing of your friends? a plague upon (uch backing:

give mc them that will face me. Give mc a Cup of Sack,

lama Rogue if I drunke to day.

Prince. O Villaine, thy Lippes are fcarcc wip'd, fince

thoudrunk'ftlaft.

Talsi. All's one for that- He ar'mkt:.

A plague ofail Cowards ftill,fay I.

Pria. What's thcmattcr?
TalSi. What's the matter ? h?rc bee foure of us , have

ta'nc a thoufand pound this Morning.

Prin. Where is it,Uikt ? where is it ?

Tal^. Where is it ? taken fiom us> it is:a hundred up-

on poore foure of us.

Prtn. What, a hundred, man ?

Fdfi. I am a Rogue, ifl wercnotathalfefwordwith

a dozen ofthem two hourcs together. I have fcapcd by

miracle. lam eight times thruft through the Doublet,

fburc through the Hofe, my Buckler cut through and

through, my Sword hackt like a Hand-ftw, eccefi/nKm,

I never dealt better fince I was a man : all would not doe.

A plague of all Cowards: let them fpeake;ifthcy fpeake

more or Icfle then truth, they are villaiucsandthefonnes

ofdarkncfle.

Prince. Spcake firs, how was it ?

Qad. We foure fct upon fome dozen.

faljl. Sixtcenejatleaftjmy Lord.

Gad. And bound them.

Teto. No,no,they were not bound.

Falfl. You Rogue they were bound,every man ofthem,
or I am a lew elfe.an Ebrew lew-

Gad.As we were fharing, fome fixe or fcavcn frefh men
fet upon us.

fa^. And unbound the reft , and then come in the

other.

Pritfce. What/ought yc with them all ?

Fa{ft. All? I know not what yc call all : but ifl fought

not with fiftie ofthem, I am a bunch of Radilh : if there

vverenot two or three and fiftie upon poore oldc /«c/^r,

then am I no two-lcgg'd Creature,

Pei». Pray Heaven, you have not murthered fome of

them.

F*/fi. Nay, that's pad praying for. I have pepper'd

two of them : Two I amfure I have payed, two Rogues

in Buckrom Sutcs. 1 tell thee what. Ha/, if I tell thee a

Lye, fpit in my face.call me Horfc: thou knowcft my olde

word : here 1 lay and thus 1 bore my point; foure Rogues

in Buckrom let drive at mc.

Prince. W hat,foure? thou fayd'ft but two,evcn now.
Faia. Foure Ht/, I told thee foure.

Pei». 1,1, he fayd foure.

Falli. Thcfe foure came all a-front,and mainely thruft

atmc; I made nomoreadoe, but tooke all their feavcn

points in my Targuet,thus.

PrtKce. Seven ? why there were but fourc,evcn now.
Faljf. In Buckrom.
Tein. I, foure, in Buckrom Sutes.

Fallt. Seven,by thefc hiks, or lama Villaine elfc.

Prm. Prcthce let him alone, we fhall have more anon.

F4//f. Do€ftihouhearcmc,/fd/?

'Frin. I,and marketbeetoo, /^f^

Ftt/fi. Docfo, for it is worth the liftning too : thefc

nine in Buckrom, that I told thee of.

fria. So,twomorcalre2die.

Faljt, Their Points being broken.

Pcin. Downe fell his Hofe.

Falfi, Began to give me ground; but I followed mc

clofe,camc in foot and hand^and wiihathoughr,fcavenof
the eleven I pay'd.

Priv. O monflrous I eleven Buckrom men grov/ncout
oftwo?
Fa/fl, Butas the Dcv ill would have it, three mif-be-

gottcn Knaves, in Kendall Greencj came at my Backe, and
let drive at mejforic was lb darke,//4/,thac thoucould'ft
notfec thy Hand.

'Prin. Thefe Lyes are like the Father that begets them,
groflc as a Mountaine, open, palpable. Why thou Clay-
brayn'd Guts, thou Knotty-pated Foolf,thou Horfon ofa-

(cencgrcafie Tallow Catch.
Fsl^. W hat, art thou mad ? art thou mad ? is not the

truth, the truth?

Prin. Why, how could'fi: thou know thefc men in

Kendall Greene, when it was fo darke, thou could'ft not
fee thy Hand ? Come, tell us your reafon; what fay *ft thou
to this?

Peit, Come, your reafon /4c^, your reafon.

Pa/fi. What, upon compulfion? No: were lat the
Strappado, or all the Rackcsin the World, 1 would not
tell you on compulfion. Give you a teafonon compulfi-
on ? Ifteafons were as plenty as Black-berries, I would
give no man a reafon upon compulfion,!.

Prin. He be no longer guiltic of this finnc. This fat>-

guine Coward, this Ded-preflcr,thisHorf-back-brcaker,

this huge Hill of Flefii.

Falsi. Away you Starveling,youElfe-skin,you dried

Neats tongue, Bullcs-pifrell, you ftocke-fini:0 forbreth

to vttcr. What is like thee? YouTailors yard,you Iheath,

you bow-cafe, you vile ftanding tucke.

7rin. Well, breath a- while, and then to't againe : and
whenthon haft tyr'dthy fclfeinbafc comparifons, hearc

mefpeakebuc thus.

Tew. Markclacke.

Trsft. Wctwo, faw you foure fet on foure and bound
them, and were Mafters oftheir Wealth; mark now how
aplaineTalclhallputyoudownc. Then did wctwo, fet

on you foure, and with a word , outfac'd you from your
prize, and have it: yea,and can (hew it you in the Houfe.
And Fa/Uaffe, you caried your Gucs away as nimbly,with

asquicke dexteritie, and roared for mercy, and ftiU rannc

androar'd, as ever 1 heard Bull-Calfe. What a Slave art

thou, to hacke thy fword as thcu haft done, and then fay

it was in fight. What trick? what device ? what darting

hole canft thou now find out, to bide thee from this qpea
and apparant (hame?

Petnes. Come, let's heare lackc : What trickc haft

thou now ?

Fal. I knew ye as well as he that made yc. Why heare

yc my Mafters , was it for mc to kill the Heirt apparant ?

Should I turnc upon the frue Prince? Why.thou knowcft

I am as valiant as HercaUs : but beware Inftin^, the Lyon
will not touch the true Prince : Inftinft is a great matter.

I was a Coward on Inftind : I Ihall thinkc the better of

my felfir, and thee, during my life : I,for a valiant Lyon,

and thou for a true Prince. But Lads, f aui glad you have

the Mony. Hoftcfle, clap to the doorcs: watch to Night,

pray tomorrow. Gallants, Lads, Boyes, Hearts ofGold,

all triegood Titles of Fellowfhip come to you. What,
fhall we be merry ? (hall we have aPlay cxtempory.

Prin. CoQtent,and th< argument Ooll bee , thy running

away.

Fd/, A, tK> more of that HaS, and tboulovcft me.
Enter Heftefe.

Heit. MyLord/hePrioce?
PriM*
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Trin. Hovvnowmy Lady theHoftcffc, whatfay'ft '

thou tome?
Hoftejfe. Marry, my Lord,thcre is a Noble man ofthe

Court at doorc would fpcakewith you : he faycs,hecomes
from your Father.

PriK, Give him as much as will make him a Royall

man^and fend him backe agaitie to my Mother.

Fa/n. What manner ofman is he ?

Hcjiefe. An old man.

Fa/fi. What doth Gravitie out ofhis Bed at Midnight ?

Shall I give him his anfwere }

Fnn. Prechee doe lackf.

FtUfi. 'Faith.and He fend him packing. 'Ex\t.

Prince. Now Sirs : you fought fairej fo did you

Feto y {odviyon'Bardoli you arc Lyons too. youranae

away upon inftind : you will not touch the true P rince

;

no, fie.

Bard. 'Faith, I ranne when I faw others runne.

Prin. Tell mce now in carueft , how came falH^tt

Sword fohackt?

Peto. Why, he hacktit with his Dagger, and faid, he

would fwearc truth out of England : but he w/ould make
you belecve it was done in fight, arid pcrfwadcd us to doe

the like.

"Bard. Yea, and to tickle our Nofes with Spcar-grafle,

to make them bleed, and then bcflubber oiir garments,

with it,and fweare it was the blood of true men. I did

that I did not this feven yeares before , I blu&t to hcare

his monftrous devices.

Priif. OViliainc,ihouftolcftaCupof Sacke eightecne

ycercsagoe; and vvert taken with the manner, andever

fince thou haft blufht extempore : thou hadft fire and

fwordonthy fide, and yet thou ranneft away; vvhatio-

ftinft hadft thou for it?

Bard. My Lord, doc you fee thefe Meteors? doc you

behold thefe exhalations?

PHtt.. I doc,

Sard. W hat thinke you they portend ?

Prin.Hot Livers.and cold Puries.

"Bard. Cholcr, my Lord, ifrightly taken

Priv. No, ifrightly taken. Halter.

Snter Falfiaffe.

Hecrc comes Icane !ackt, heerc comes barc-bonc. How
now my fweetc Creature of Borobaft, how long is'tagoe,

lacke^ fince thou faw'ft thine ownc Knee ?

Falsi: My ownc Knee ? When 1 was about thy yecres

(?/<»/)I was not an Eagles Talent in the Wafte, I could

have crept into any Aldcrmans Thumbe-Ring : a plague

of fighing andgriefe, itblowes a man up like a Bladder.

There's \'ilIanous Newes abroad: hecrc was Sir M«
Br»hj ftom your Father ; youmuft goc to the Court in

the Morning. The fame mad fellow of the North,P«'f7;

and hce of Wales, that gave Jtnamon the Baftinado,

and made Lucifer Cuckold, and fwore the Devill his true

Leigc-man upon the Croffc of a Wdch-hooke ; what a

Palgue call you him?
Pcin. O.,<jiendorver.

Fxia. Owen
J
Owen ; the lame, and his Sonne in Law

<,J\^or}imer^ and old Northtsmberhnd, and the iprightly

Scot ofScots, T>oi»glM, that runnesaHorfe-backcupa
Hill perpendicular.

Frin. Hee that rides at high Ipecde, and with a Piftoli

kills a Sparrow flying.

FaI^. Youhauchicit.

Trin. So did he neuer the Sparrow.
Falft. Well, that Rafcall hath goodroettall in him,hee

will not runne.

Pnn, Why, what a Rafcall art thou,thcn, to prayfe him
fo for running?

Ftilil. A Horfc-backe (ye Cuckoe) but a foot he will
not budge a foot.

Friu. Yes /^^i^j upon inftinifl.

Fa/Ji. I grant yc, upon inftiwft:Well, hce is there too,
and one M^rdakt , and a thonland blcw-Cappes more,
fforcefier is [{o\r.eaway by Night : thy Fathers Beard is

turn'd white with the Ncwes; you may buy Land now
as chcapeasftihkingMackrcll.

Prtn. Then 'tis like,ifthere come a hot Sunne,and this
.

civill buflfctting hold, wee ihali buy Maiden-beads as they
buyhob-nayles,bythc hundreds.

Fa/fi. BytheMaffc Lad, thou fay'ft true jit is like wee
fliall have good trading that way. But tell me Ha/! , are
not thou horrible afear'd ? thou being Heire apparant,
could the World pickc thee out three fuch Encmyes a-

gainc, as that Fiend ©fl»j/-« , that Spirit Percy , and that

Devill Glendawer > Art thou not horrible afraid ? Doth
not thy blood thrill at it ?

Prin. Not a whit : J lackc fomc ofthy inftinfl.

Fa/Jf. Well, thou wnlt be hoirible chidde tomorrow,
when thou commcft to thy Father : if thou doc love me
prafticc an anfwere.

Prtn. Doc thou (land for my Father, and examine mee
upon the particulars ofmy Life.

FalJ}. Shall I ? content : This Chayre fliall bee my
State, this Dagger my Scepter , and this Cufliion my
Crowne.
FriK. Thy State is taken for a loynd-Stoolc, thy Gol-

den Scepter for a Lead en Dagger, and thy precious rich

Crowne, for a pittifull bald Crowne-
Trin, Well, andthefircof Grace be not quite out of

thee now (halt thou be moved. Give me a Cup ofSacke

to make mine eyes looke redde , that it may bee thought I

have wept, for I muft fpeakc in poflion, and I will doc it

in King Cdtuiyfis vcine.

Trin. Well, heerc is my Lcgge.

Fit!Ji. Andhecreismylpcech: ftandafidcNobilitJe.

Hoftejfe. This is excellent fpor t,yftu ih.

Fal. Wcepe not , fweet C^eenc , for trickling tcarca

are vaine.

Hoftefe. O the Father, how hce hcldes his counte-

nance ?

Fa/.?ot Gods fake Lords, convey my truQfull Queen,

For teares doc ftop the floud-gates of her eyes,

Htftejfe, O rare, he doth it as like oneof thefe harlotry

Players as ever 1 fee.

Ft^<. Peacegood Pint-pot, peace good Tickle-braine.

Hany, Idee nor onely roarvell where thou fpcndeft thy

time ; but alfo,how thou art accompanied
:

' For though

the Camomile,the more it is trodcn.thefafter itgrowcs;

yet Youth, the more it is wafted, the iboner it weares.

Thouart mylbnnc: I have partly thy Mothers Word,
pardy my Opinion ; but chiefely , a villanous trickc of

thine Eye, and a fooIiQi hanging ofthy nether Lippc, that

doth warrant me. Ifthen thou bee Sonne tomee, hecrc

lycth the point : why, being Sonne to race , art thou fo

pointed at? Shall the bleflcd Sonne of heaven prove a

Micbcr, and cate Black-bcrnes ? aqueftion not Co bee

i
askt. Shall the Sonne of England proove aThecfc, and

i take Purfej? aqucftion to bee askt. There is a thing,

i
HtfrfjTjwhich thou haft often heard of,and it is knowne to

! many



many in our Land, by the Narac ofPitch : this Pitch ( as

ancicDt Writers doc rcport)doth defile; fo doth the corn-

panic thou kcepeft: for Harrj^ now I doe not fpeake to

thee in Drinke,but in Tcarcs ; not in plcafurc, but in P af-

fionj not in Words oncly, but in Woes alfo: and yet

there is a vcrtuous man jwhom I have often noted in thy

companie,but I know oot bis Name.
Prifi. What manner of man, and it like your Ma-

jcftie?

Falfi. A goodly portly man yfaith , and a corpulentj

of3 chearefuU Looke , a pleafing Eye , and a moll noble

Carriage , and as I thinkc.his age fome fiftie,or (byrlady)

inclining to threcfcore j and now I remember mee , his

Name is f<«^<»j^ : if that man ftiouldbc lewdly given,

hedcccivcsrr.ee; for Harry, I fee vcrtue in his Lookes.

Ifthen the Tree mfy be knowne by the Fruit,as the Fruic

by the Tree, then peremptorily I fpeake it,there is Vertue

in chat Faljfafe : hira kccpe with , the reft banilh. And
tdlmenow, thou naughtie Varlct , tell me, where haft

thou beene this moneth f

Prin. Do'ft thou fpeake like a King? doc thou ftand

for me, and He play my Father.

Falfl. Depofe me : ifthou do'ft it halfe fo gravely, fo

majcltically, both in word and matter, hang roc up by the

hedes for a Rabbet-fucker, or a Poulters Hare.

Trin. Well,heere lamfct.

Faifi' And heere I ftand .• judge my Mafters.

TriH. Now W<»T7, whence come you ?

F4((?. My Noble Lord, from EaQ-chcape.

Pria. The complaints I heare of tbec, are grievous.

Falft. Yfaith, my Lord, they arc falfe: Nay,He tickle

ye for a young Prince.

IPrin. Sweareft thou, ungracious Boy? henceforth

ne'rc lookc on mc : thou art violently carryed away from
Grace:thcre is a Devill haunts thee, inthe iikcncfle ofa

fat old Man j a Tunnc of Man is thy Companion : Why
do'fl thou converfe with that Trunke of Humors, that

Boul ting-Hutch of Bcaftlincffc, that fwolne Parccll of

Dropfies, that huge Bombard ofSackc,thatftuft Cloak e-

baggeofGuts, that rolled Manning-Tree Oxcwith the

Puddings in bis Belly, that Reverend Vice , that grey Ini-

quirfc, that Father Ruilian,that Vanirie in ygarcs? where-

in is he good, but to tatleSackc and drinkc it ? wherein

neat and cleanly ,but to carue a Capon,and cate it ? where-

in Cunning, but in Craft ? wherein Craftic, butinVilla-

nic ? wherein ViUanous,but in all things ? wherein wor-
thy, but in nothing?

Faijl. I would your Grace would take mc with you

:

whom mcancs your Grace?
Priwf.That villanous abominable mis-leader ofYouth,

FalftaffejcYAttM white-bearded Sathan.

f*//?. My Lord, the man I know.
J

Prince. 1 know thou do'ft.

FaiSi. But to fay, 1 know more harme in him then in

my felfir, were to fay moic then 1 knOw. That he is olde

(the more the pittic) his white haires doe witneffcit :

but that hceis (fawingyour reverence) aWhore-roa>
fter.that I utterly deny. IfSackeand Sugar be a fault,

Heaven hclpc the wicked : ifto be oldc and merry, be a

finne, then many an olde Hofte that I know , isdamn'd

:

if to be fat, be to be hated, i\c\tn Pharaohs leaneKincare

to be loved. No, my good Lord, banifti Ptto , bani/h

BArdolph^bam^Peinesi but for Iwcete iMkf Falfiafe,

kihde lackf Falfiafe,trac tack? Fa/jfitfe,valhni Ucke Fal-

fi<^e, and therefore more valiant, being as he is oldc lackf

Fatll*ffg, banilh tKithim thy Hfirrjtt coropanic , banifh

not him thy HM^yescompanic ; faanifti plumpe latke. and
baniHi all the World.

r t- %.,
od

Prince, Idoc,IwiII.

EntiT 'Sardolph ntrutini,

'S4rd, O, my Lord, my Lord , the Sherife,wirh a mort
monftrous Watch, is at thee doore.

Ffiisl. Out you Rogue, play outthe Play : I have much
to fay m the bchalfc ofthat Falfta^e.

Fnter the Hoflefe,

Hofttffe. O, my Lord, my Lord.
Falfi. Heigh, heigh, thcDivcU rides upon a Fiddle-

iticke
: what's the matter ?

Hoilefft. The Sherife and all the Waich are at the
doore: they are come tofearchthc Houfc, (hall 1 let
them in ?

Falfi. Do'ft thou heatc Hal, never call a true pcece of
Gold a Counterfeit: thooartdrcntially made , without
leeming fo.

TriMc$. And thou a naiurall Coward , without in-
Kind.

FJfi. I deny your LMaior^ if you wiU deny the
Sherife

, fo : ifnot , let him enter. I fI become not a Cart
asweliasanothe.man, apbgue on my bringing up: I

hope I Hiallas fooncbe ftrangled wth a Halter, as ano-

Printe. Goe hide thee behinde the Arras, therefl
walkc up above. NowmyMafters, for a true Face and
good Confcience.

ffljl. Both which I have had : but their date is oot, /
and therefore lie hide mc. £xu.
/•riw^Call in the Sherife.

€»ttrShirife 4ndtbt Carrier.

frince. Now Mafter Sherife, what is your will with
me? '

She. Firft pardon me, my Lord. A Hue and Cry hath
rollowcd ccrtainc men unco this houfc
Prince. What men?
She. One ofchem IS well knowne, my gracious Lord

,

agroffefatman.

C^. Asfat as Butter,

Prince. The man, I doe affurc you, is not heere.
For 1 my felfc at this time have imploy'd hira :

And Sherife, I will engage my word to thee.

That I will by tomorrow Dinner time.
Send hira tpanfwere thee, or any man.
For any thing he (hall bccharg'd withaiL-

And fo let meentreat yoo,leave the houfc.

She> I will,my Lord : there are two Gentlemen
Have in this Robbery loft three hundred Markes.

Prince. It may be fo : ifhe have robb'd thefe asen.

He (hall be anfwcrable : and lb farewell.

She. Good Night,my Noble Lord.
Prince. I thinke it is good Morrow, is it not ?

She. lodccde, my Lord , I thinke it be two a Clocke.

Exit.

Prince. This oyly Rafcall is knowne as well as Pooles

:

goe call him forth.

Pete. F^/flaffi} fi^ittecpc behinde the Arras , and

fnorting like a Horfe.

Prince, fiarkc, how hard he fetches breath ; fearcB his

Pockets. He \
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Hcfearchetltbit Pockets 4ndJmJctb

eertauu Pspert.

Priuee, What haft thou found ?

'Peto. Nothing but papers, my Lord.

1>Tince. Let's fce, what be they? readc them-

Peto. Item, a Capon. ii-s.ii.d.

Itein,Sawce. iiii.d.

Item, Sacke,two Gallons, v.s.viii.d.

Item, Anchoves and Sackc after fuppcr* ii.s.vLd.

Item, Bread. ob.

' Trinet. O monftrous, but one halfc penny-worth of

Bread to this intollerabledeale ofSacke? What there is

elfe, keepe clofe, wcele reade it at more advantage : there

let him fleepe till day. He to the Court in the Morning

:

Wemuflalltothe Warres, and thy place fliall be hono-

rable. He procure thisfat Rogue a Charge of Foot, and

I know his death will be a Match of Twelve-fcore. The

Money fliall be pay'd backe againc with advantage. Be

with me betimes in the Morning: afld fo good morrow
Peto.

Peto. Good morrow, goodmy Lord. Exeunt

^Bus Terttm, Scana Trima,

enter Hetjpttfre,Worcester, Lord Mortimer^

Owen Clendower.

L^ort. Thefe promifes are faire, the parties furc.

And our indudion fuUof prolperous hope-

Hotip. Lord Mortimer^ and Coufm GleitJgwtr,

Will you fit downe?
And VnA\eWorce^er;3 plague upon it,

1 have forgot the Mappe.

Gieitd. No, here it is :

Sit Coufin Percy, fit good Coufin Hotjpnrre:

For by that Name,as oft as LMctfer doth fpeake ofyou.

His Chcekeslooke pale, and witha nfing figb.

He wifheth you in Heaven.

Hotfi. And you in Hell, as oft a« he hearts OHfenCUn'

dewer Tpoke of.

Glend. I cannot blame hipi : At my Nativitie,

The front ofheaven was full of fieric fhapcs,

Ofburning Crcflcts : and at my Birth,

The frame and foundation ofthe Earth

Shak'dlike a Coward.

Hot(p. Why fo it would have done at the fame feafon

ifyour Mothers Cat had but kkten'd, though your fclfe

had never beene borne,

glend. I fay the Earth did {hake when I was borne.

liot. And 1 fay the Earth was not of my minde:

Ifyou fuppofe, as fearing you,it ftiookc.

glend. The hcaveus were allon fire, the Earth did

tremble.

Hot, Oh, then theEarth fhooke

To fee the Heavens on fire

,

And not in feare ofyourNativitie.

Difeafcd nature oftentimes brealces forth

In flrange eruptions ; and the teeming Earth

Is withakindc of Colicke pincht andvext.

Bythe iroprifoningofunruly Winde
Within her Wombc : which for enlargement Apiving,

Shakes the old Beldame Earth,and tomhlcsdowne

Stccplcs,and moffe-grownc Towers. At your Birth,
Our Grandaro Earth, having this diftcmperaturc.
In padion fhooke.

gitvd, Coufin : ofmany men
I doe not bearc thefe Croflings: give roe leave
To telJ yoQ once againe, that at my Birth
The fioont of Heaven was full of fierie (hapcs.
The Goates ranne from the Mountaincs, and the Hcards
Werefirangely clamorous to the frighted fields :

Thefe fignes have markt me extraordinarie.

And all the courfes ofmy Life doc fhew,
I am not in the Roll of common men.
Where is the Living, dipt in with the Sea,

That chidestheBankes ofEngland, Scotland, and Wales,
Which calls me Pupiii, or hath read to me ?

And bring him out,ihatisbutworaansfocne.
Can trace me in the tedious wayes ofArt,
And hold me pace in deepe experiments.
Hot. I ihinkc there's no man fpeakes better Welfh :

He to Dinner.

i^ctt. Peace Coufin Percy, you w ill make him mad.
Glend. 1 can call Spiritsfrom the vaftie Deepe.
Hot. Why fo can I, or fo can any man

:

But will they come, when you doc call for them?
glend: Why, I can teach thee,Coufin, to command the

Devill.

Hot. And I can teach thee, Coufin, to ftiame the Divcll,

By telling truth. TeUtruth^Mndfhtmethe DiveU.

If thou have power to raife him, bring him hither.

And ilebe fworne,I have power to Giame him hence.

Oh, while you live , tell truth, and fhame the Divell.

Mart. Come, come, no more of this unprofitable

Chat,

^/^»i.Three times hath Hemf "BuHingbrookf made head
Againll my power : thrice from the Banks of Wye,
And fandy-bottom*dSeverne, have I henthim •

Bootlefle home, and Weather-beaten backe.

Hot. Home without Bootes,

And in foule Weather too,

How fcflpcs he Agues in the Divcis name ?

giend. Come, hcere's the Mappe :

Shall wee devide our Right,

According to our threefold order ta'nc?

Mor. The Arch-Deacon hath devidedic

Into three Limits, very equally :

England, from Trent,and Sevcme hitherto.

By South and Eaft, is to my part aflign'd

:

All Wcftward, Wales, beyond the Scverne fhore,

And all the '^ertile Land within that bound.

To Oven giendover : And dcare Couze, toyou
The remnant NorthwardjlyingofFfroro Trent.

And our indentures Tripartite arc drawne

;

Which being fcakd enterchangeably,

( h bufineffe that this Night may execute)

To morrow, Coulin Percy, yon and I,

Andmy good Lordof Worcefler will fet forth.

To meetyour Father, and the Scottifli Power,
As isappointed us at Shrewsbury.

My Father giendawer is not readie yet,

Nor fhall we neede his helpc thefe fourct^ncdayes

:

Within thatfpace, you may have drawne together

Your Tenants, Friends, and neighboring Gentlemen.

G&nd. A fliorter time (halt fend me tcj,you, Lords:

And in my condudl {hall your Ladies come.

From whom you now muft ftealc,and take no leave

For there wfll- be a World of Water fhed,

Vpon
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Vpoatbepardngofyour Wives and you;

tiot^. Mc chinkcs my moity.North horn BuKon hcrc>

In qaancitie equals not one ofyours

:

See, how this River corns mccranking in.

And cues me from the beft of all my I^na,
A huge halfc Moouc,amonftroas Cantle out.

He have the Currant in this place damn'd up.

And here the fmug and Silver Trent (hall runne.

In a new Chanell, faire and evenly :

It Ihall not winde with fuch a deepc indent.

To rob me offo rich a Bottome here.

GUnd. Not winde? it {hall,it muft,you fee it doth.

t>Wor^ Yea, but marke how he bearcs his courfc,

And runnes me up, with like advantage on the other fide,

Gelding theoppofcd Continent as much.

As on the other fide it takes from you.

tforc. Yea, but a litle Charge will trench him here.

And on this North fide winne this Cape ofLand,

And then he runnes ftraight and even.

Hot^, lie have it fo,a little Cbaigc will doc it.

gland. He not have it altcr'd.

Hotfp. Will notyou?
Clani. No, nor you {hail not,

H>/j^. Who (Kail fay me nay ?

CUnd. Why .that will I-

Hoijb. Letme notunderftand you then, fpeake it in

WclOi.

qitnd. I can fpeakc Englifli, Lord,as well as you

;

For I was train a up in the Englilh Court

;

Where, being bur young , 1 framed to the Harpc,

Many an Engfiih Dittie, lovely well,

And gave the Tongue a helpefull Ornament)

A Vcriue thatwas never leene in you.

HotI}. Marry, and I am glad of it with allmy heart,

I had rather be a Kitten,'and cry mew.
Then otie ofthefc fame Meetcr Ballad-mongers

:

I had rather heare a Brazen CandlelUcketuru'd,

Or a dry Whecle grate on the Axle-rrcc»

And that would fct my teeth on edge,

Nothing fo much, as mincing Poctric

;

'Tis like the forc'cgatcofa fliuffling Naggc.
GlanL Come, you (hall have Trent turn'd.

Hit^. Idoe notcare : He give thrice fo much Land

To any well-dcferving friend
;

But in the way of Bargainc, markcycrae,

lie cavill on the ninth part of a hayrr.

Arc the Indentures drawne? (liallwebegooe ?

^/(fWi/.The Moonc (hincs faire.

You may away by Night :

lie hafte the Writer; and withall,

Brcake with yourWives,ofyour departure hence

:

I am afraidmy Daughter will runne madde.
So much rhe aotcth on her Mmimer. Exit,

CMort. Fie, OxSuxFercj ^ how you croffe my Fa-

ther.

Hoilf. I cannot choofc: fometime he angers me.
With telling me ofthe Moldwarpc and the Ant,

Ofthe Dreamer L^tr/io, and his Pr<^hecicsj

And ofa Dragon, and a finne-Ieffc Fi(h,

Aclip-wing'd Griifin,and a moulten Raven,
A couching Lycn.a ramping Cat,

And (hch a deale ofskimble-skamble Stuffr,

As puts me from my Faith. I tell you what,

He held me laft Night,at leal^.nine howres.

In reckning up the feverall Devils Names,
That were his Lacqucycs :

I cry'd hum, and well, goc too.

But mark'd him not a word. O, be is as tedious

AsatyredHorfc.a railing Wife,
Worfr then a fmoakic houfc. 1 had rather live

With Chcefc and Garlike in a Windmill farre.

Then feedc on Catcs,and have him talke tome ,
In any Summer- Houfc in Chriftcndome.

^JHort. In ftith he was a worthy Gentlcmani
Exceeding well read, and profited,

In (Irange Concealements

:

Valiant as a Lyon, and wondrous afl&blc.

And as bountiful!, as Mines of India.

Shall I cell you, Coufin,
He holds your temper in a high refpcdJ,

And curbs himfclfc, even ofhis naturall fcopc.
When you doe croiTe his humor : 'faith he (wcs.
I warrant you, that man is not alive.

Might fo nave tempted hintij as you have done,
Without the tafte ofdanger, and rcproofc;
But doe not ufe it oft, kt mc entreat you.

frtrc.la faith, my Loid, you are too wilfull blame.
And fincc your comming hither, have done enough.
To put him quite befides his patience

:

You muft needes learne. Lord, to amend this fault

}

Though fomctinoesit (hew Greame(re,Couragc,Bbod,
And that's the dearcft grace it renders you

;

Yet oftentimes it doth prefcnt harCb Rage,
Defcd ofmanners, want of governemcnr,
Pride,Haughtinc(rc,Opinion,and Difdaine

:

The lead of which, haunting a Noble man,
Lofeth mens hearts, and leaves behind a flaiae

Vpon the bcautie ofall parts befides.

Beguiling them ofcommendation.
Hot^. WelUamfchool'd:

Good-manners be your fpcede

;

Hecre come your Wives, and let us take our Wave.

S»ter Gltudower, with the LaJitt.

Mart. This is the deadly fpight that angers roe.

My Wife can fpeake no Englifli, I no Wcilli.

Clend. My Daughter wccpes,(hec'lc notpart with you,

Shee'lebc a Souldicrtoo,{hee'le to the Warrcs.

iWtfrt.Good Father tell her, that fhe andmy Aunt 7ercj

Shall follow in your ConduA (jsecdily.

Glendewer flakes tahm IVdlh^andJbe a».

fffereihim in thefami'

glend. Sheisdcfpcratehcerc :

Apecvilh fclfe-wiU'd Harlotry,

One that noperfwafion cin doe good upon.

The Laij fptakfsin Wt^»

Mart. I under(\and thy Lookes : that prcty WcKh
Which thou powr'ft down from thefe fwcUing Heavens,

I am too perfcd in : and bat for fhame,

Iq fuch a parley Oiould I anfwere thee.

Tht Ltij agaim in Wtl!t>.

dfini. I underfiand thy KifTes, and thou mine.

And that's a feeble difputation

:

But I willl never be a Truant, Love,

Till I have leam'd thy Language ; forthy tongue
Mats
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Makes Wclfli as fwcet as Ditties highly penn'd.

Sung by a faire Queenc In a Summers Bowre,
With ravifliing Divifioa to her Lute.

giend. Nay, ifthou melt, {hen will (he runne madde.

Th* Ladj ffeakes agtune in Welfb.

t^oru O, I am Ignorance it fclfeia this.

gU«d, She bids you.

On the wanton Ruflies lay you downe.
And reft your gentle Head upon her LappCi

And ftie will ling the fongthac plcafcth you.

And on your Eye-lids Crovvne the Goa of Sicepe,

Charming your blood with pleafingheavincfle;

Making fuch difference betwixt Wake and Sleepc,

As is the difference betwixt Day and Night,

The houre before the Heavenly Harneis'd Tccmc
Begins bis Golden Progreffc in the Eaft.

Mort. With all my heart He fit, and hcare her fing

:

By that time will our Booke, I thinkc, be drawnc,
gUnd. Doefo:

And thofe Mufitians that fliall play to you,
Hang in the Ayrea thoufand Leagues from thence;

And ftraight they ftiall be here ; fit, and attend.

Hetjp. Come Kate, thou art perfed in lying downe

:

Come, quiclcc, quickc, that 1 may lay my Head in thy
Lappe.

Ladj. Goe,ycgiddy-Goo(c.

The Mttftckffl^yet,

ffoijp. Now I perceive the Devill undcrftands Wclfh,
And 'tis no marvell he is fo humorous

:

Byrladv he's a good Mufitian.

Loaji. Then would you be nothing but Muficall,

For yoa are altogether governed by humors :

Lye Hill ye thecfe, and heare the Lady fing in Welfh.
Hotf}. I had rather heare (Lady) my Brach howlein

Iriih.

Lad;. Would'ft have thy Head broken?

Hotfi. No.
Lady. Thenbeftill.

Hotlp. Neyther, 'tis a Womans fault.

Ladjf.^o\v God hetpe thee.

Hotf. To the WeKh Ladies Bed.

Ladjf. what's that?

Hot^. Peace (he fings.

Heere the L*dy^ngia ffeljh S0>fg.

Hot(p. Come, lie have your Song too.

Ladj. Not mine, in good Tooth.

Hotff. Not yours, ingood footh ?

You fwcare like a Comfit-roakcrs Wife

:

Not you, in good footh ; and, astrue as I live

;

And, asGod fhall mend me j and asfurcas day

:

And giveft fuch Sarcenet furctie for thy Oathes,

As ifthou never walk'ft further then Finsbmy.
Sweare me, KattyMVc a Udy,as thou art,

A good mouth-filling Oath : and leave in footh,

And fuch proteft ofPcppcr-Ginger-brcad,
To Velvet-Guards, and Sunday-Ciazcns.
Come,fing.

Lady. Iwillnotfing.

Hot^. 'Tisthe next way to turne Taylor , or be Red-
brcft teacher: and the Indentures bcc drawnc, lie away

within theft two howres.- andfo come in. when v«
W'U. Sxu.

'

giaid. Come, come. Lord Mmimer^ you are as flow
As hot Lord Perey is on fire to goe,

'

By this our Booke is drawne: wee'le but fcalc.
And then to Horfe immediately.
Ji^m. Wth all my heart. Exttutt.

ScanaSecunda.

Enterthe King, Prince efH^afeifand other/.

King. Lords, give us leave:
The Prince ofWales, and I,

Muft have fome private conference :

But be neere at hand,
for we {hall prefcnly have need ofyou.

Exeunt Lards,
I know not whether Heaven will have it fo,
Forf(wne difpleafing fcrvice I have done;
That in hisfecret Doome,out ofmy Blood,
Hce'lc breed Revcngcment,and a Scourge for me:
But thou do'ft in thy pafTagcs of Life,

Make me beleeve, that thou art onely mark'd
For the hot vcngeancc,and the Rod of heaven
Topunifh my Miftreadinss. Tcil me elfe.

Could fuch inordinate andlow defires.

Such poore,fuch bare,fuch lewd, fuch meane attempts.
Such barren pleafnres, rude focicty.

As thou art matcht withall,and grafted too,
Accompanie the grtarncffe ofthy blood.
And hold their Icvcil with thy Princely hcan >

Prince. Soplcafeyour Majcfty, I would I could
Qnitall offences withasclcarcexcufc.
As well as I am doubtleflt I can purge
My felfeofmany 1 am charg'd withall

:

Yet fuch extenuation let me begge.
As in reproofe ofmany Tales devis'd.

Which oft the Hare ofGrcatncflc necdesmuft heare.

By fmiiing Pick-tbankes, and bafc Newcs-mongcrsj
I may for fome things true, wherein my youth
Hath faultie wandred .and irregular,

Findc pardon on my true fubmiffion.

King. Heaven pardon thee

:

Yet let me wonder, Harry

^

At thy afFeflions, which doe hold a Wing
Quite from the flight ofall thy anceftors.

Thy place in Councell thou haft rudely loft.

Which by thy younger brother is fupply'de i
And artalmoft an alien to the hearts

Ofall the Counand Princes of my blood.
The hope and expecflation ofthy time
Isruin'd, and ihcSouIe of every man
Prophetically do fore-thinkc thy fell.

Had I fo lavifh ofmy prcfcnce beenc,

So common hackney *d in the eyes ofmen.
So flale and cheapeto vulgar Company

j

Opinion, that did helpe me to the Crownc,
Had ftillkeptloyall to pofTcfTIon,

Audleftme inreputcleirc banifhment,
A fellow ofno marke, nor likelyhood.
By being feidorac fcenc, I could not ftirr^

But like a Comet, I was wondrcd at.

That
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That men would tell their Childrcojlhis is he:

Others would fay. Where, Wiiich is BHlUngbfook!.

And then I ftole all Courtefie from Heaven,

And dreft my fclfe in fuch Humility,

That I did plukc Alicgeance from mens hearts.

Lewd Showts and Salutations from their mouthcs,

Even in the prefcnce o£ the Crowned King.

Thus I did kecpe my Perfon frtfli and new.

My prefence like a Robe Pontifical],

Ne're feene^but wondred at •• and fo my State,

Seldome but fumptuous, (hewed like a Feaft,

And wonne by rarcncfle fuch Solemnity.

The skipping King he ambled up and downe.

With fliallowlefters,andrafh Bavin Wits,

Soonc kindled, and (oonc burnt, carded his State,

Mingled his Royalty with Carping Fooles,

Had his great Name prophaned with their Scorncs,

And gave his Countenance, againft his Name,

To laugh at gybing Boyes, and ftand the pufli

Ofevery Beardlefl'e vainc Comparative;

Grew a Companion to thecommon Strcetes,

Enkoff'd himfelfe to Popularity:

That being dayly fwallowed by mens Eyes,

They furfeted with Honye,ancl began to loathe

The rafteof Swctneffejwhcreof a little

More then a little, is by much too much.

So when he had occafion to be feene.

He was but as the Cuckow is in lune.

Heard, not regarded :feene but with fuch Eyes,

As ficke and blunted with Community,
Affoord no extraordinary Gaze»^

Such as is berit on Sunne-like Majefty,

When it fhines feklomem admiring Eyes:

But rather drowz'd^and hung their eye. lids down,
Slept in his face, and rendred fuch afpecfl

As Cloudy men ufe to do their adverfaries.

Being with his prefcnce gluttcd,gorg'd,and full.

And in that very Line,H^«rry,lbndcft thou:

For thou haft loft thy Princely Pfiviledge,

With vile participation. Not an Eye
But isaweary ofthy common fight.

Save mine,which hathdefir'dtofte thee more:

Which now doth tliat 1 would not have it doc.

Make blinde it felfe with fooliih tenderneffe.

'Prince. I fhall hereafter,my thrice gracious Lord,

Be moremy fclfe.

King. For all the World,

As thou art to this houre, was Richard ihcn,

When I from France fct forth at Ravenfpurgh

;

And even as I was then,is Percy now :

Now by my Scepter, and ray Soule to boot.

He liath more worthy intercft to the ftate

Then thou the fliaddow of Succcflion

;

For of no Right, nor colour like to Right,

He doth fill fields with Harneis in the Realmc,

Turnes head againft the Lyons armed lawes

;

And being no more in debt to yceres, then thou,

Leades ancient Lords,and reverent Bifliopson

To bloody Battailes.and tobrufing Armcs.

W hat never-dyiitg honour hath he got,

Againft renowned 1><wj/«« ? whofe high Deedes,

Whofe hot Incurfionsand great Name in Armes,
Holds from all Souldicrschiefc Majoritie,

And Militarie Title Capitall.

Through al the KingdomcsthatacknowlcdgcChrift,

Thrice hath the Hotfj^urre Marsy infwathing Clothes,

This Infant Warrior, ia h\$ Enterprifcs,

Difcomfited great 'Dewgiat,X3i'nc him once.

Enlarged him, and made a friend of him.
To fill the mouth oi tbe deepc Defiance up.

And ftiake the peace and (afety ofour Throne.
And what fay you to this ? Ptrcj,NorthMmhtrlattd.

The Arch-biftiopsGraccof Yorkc,£>w^'''«, Mortimtr^

Capitulate againft us,and are up.

But wherefore do I tell thefe Ncwcs to thcc ?

Why, Harry, doc I tell thcc ofmy Foes,

Which artmy ncer'ft and dcareft Enemic ?

Thou art like enough, through vaflall Feare,

BafeInchnation,andtheftartofSplccne,

To fight againft mc under /'fl-rwpay,
To dogge his hcelcs, and curtfie at his frownes.
To ftiew how much thou art degenerate.

Priwe.Doe not thinke fo, you (hall nor finde it fo

:

And Heaven forgive them, that fo much have fway'd

Your Ma/efties good thoughts away frominc

:

I will redeemc all this on Fercut head.
And in the clofing offome glorious day

,

Be bold to tell you, that I am your Sonne,
When I will weare a garment ail ofblood.
And ftaine my favours in a bloody Maske

:

Which walht away, fliall fcowre myfliame with it.

And that fhill be the-day, when ere it lights.

That this fame Child ol honour and Renowne,
This gallant Hetffurre , this all-prayfed Knight,
And your unthoiight-of/itrrfy chance to meet

:

For every Honor fitting on his Hdme,
Would they were multitudes, and on my head

My fhames redoubled. For the tioic will come.
That I fhall make this Northerne Youth exchange

His glorious Deedes for my Indignities

:

Percy is but my Fa(flor
,
good my Lord,

To cngroffe up glorious deedes on my bchalfc

:

And I will call him to fo ftrid account.

That he (hall render every Glory up,

Yea,even the (leighteft worftiip of histimc.
Or I will tcare the Reckoning from his Heart.

This, in the Name ofHeaven, I promife here ;

The whicbjif I promi{e,and doefurvive,

I doebeieech your Majcftie, may falvc

T^elong-growne Wounds ofmy intempcrature :

Ifnor.theendofLifecancellsall Bands,

And I will dye a hundred fhoufand Deaths,

Erebreak€the fmiUeftparcell of this Vow.
King. A hundred thoufand RebclU dye in this

;

Thou (halt have Charge, and fovcraignc truft herein*

Eirter Blunt.

How now good Blunt ? thy look cs arc full of fpccd.

BIhm. So hath the Bufincffc that I come to fpeake of.

Lord Mortimer of Scotland bath fent word.
That DowgLu and the Engiifli Rebels met
Thcclcventhofthismon«h,at Shrewsbury:

A mightieand a fearcfiiU Head they arc,

(If Promifesbe kept on every hand )

As ever ofifered foole play in a State.

King. The Earle of Wcftmerland fet forth to day:

With him my fonne. Lord loht ofLancafter,

For thisadvcrtifcmentisfivedayes old.

On Wedncfday next, f/^rry thou ftialt fct forward

:

On thurfday ,wc our IHves will march.

Our mcctingis Bridgcnonh: and Harrj, you ftiall marcfi

f Through
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Through Glocefterfliire : by which account.

Our Bnfincfle valued fome twelue dayes hence.

Our generali Forces at Bridgenorth Aiall roeccc*

Our hands are full ofBufinefle : let's away ,

Advantage fccdes them fat, while men delay. £xtmt.

Scana Tertia,

Enter Falfitfe a»d3ardolfh.

Falft. Bardo/phyZm I not feine away vilely, fince tliis

lad action? doslnotbatc? doe I not dwindle? Why
my skiane hangs about mce like an <Adc Ladies loofe

Govvne : I aoi withered like an olde Apple Ioh>t, Well,

He repent, and that fuddenly, while I am in fome liking ;

Xfliallbcoucofheart fhortly, and then I (hail have no

ftrength to repent. And I have doc forgotten what the

in-fideofaCnurchis made of, I am a Pepper Corne, a

Brewers Horfe, theinfide of a Church. Company, villa-

nous Company hath beenethe fpoyleofme.
^ar4» Sit hhn^ you are fo freifuU, yon cannot live

long.

iAlif. Why there is it : Come, Gng me abawdy Song,

make me merry : I was as vertuoufly given, as a Gentle-

man need to be ; vertuous enough,fwore little, dic'd not

above feavcn times a weeke, went toaBawdy-houfenot
aboveonce in a quarter ofan houre, payd Mony that I

borrowed, three or fbure times ; lived well, and ingood
compalTe : and now I live out of all order , out of com-
pafle.

SW. Why, you are fo fat, Sir/*&», that you muft
needes bee out of all coropaffc i out ofall rcafonablecom-

pafle, Sir lebn.

faljh Doc thou amend thy Face, and Tie amend thy

Life . Thou art our Admirall, thou beareft the Lanterne

m the Poope, but "tisin the Nofc oi thee ; thou art the

Knight of the turning Lampc.
Bard. Why, Sir/oAw,roy Faccdoesyounoharme.
Fa//. No,£leberworne.- 1 make as good u(e of it , as

many a man doth ofa Deaths-Head,or a Memento Mori.

I never fee thy Face,but 1 thinke upon Hell fire,and 'Dives

that lived in Purple ; for there he is in his Robes burning,

burning. If thou wert any way given to vertuf, I would
fweare by thy Face ; my Oath ihouidbec, BythUFire:
But thou art altogether given over; and wert indeede,

but for the Light in thy Face, the Suone of utter Darke-
neffe. When thou mn'ft up Gads-Head in the Night , to

catch my Horfc, ifI did not thinke that thou hadft beene

an lonisfatHHiy or a Ball ofWild-fire, there's noPurchafe
in Mony. O, thou art aperpecuall Triumph, anever-
lafting Bohe-fire-Light : thouliaftfaved raeeaihoufand

Markesin Linkesand Torches, walking with thee in the
Night betwixtTaverne and Tavcme : But the facke that

thou haft drunke mee, would have bought mee lights as

goodcheapc,asthedeareft Chandlers in Europe. 1 have
maintain'd that Salamander of yours with fire, anytime
this twoand thirtic yeeres.Heaven reward me for it.

'B*ri. I would my Face were in your belly.

f«/il. So fliould 1 be fure to be hcart-burn'd.

Enter Uotff>arre.

How now J Dame Partlet the Hen, have you enquir'd yet
who pick'dmy Pocket ?

flojiefft. Why Sir Ichn^whzx. doc you thinke. Sir hint
doe you thinke I keepe Tbeeves in my Houlc? I have
fcarch'd, I have eiiquircd, fo haz my Husband , Man by
Man, Boy by Boy, Servant by Servant : the tight of a
hayre was never loft in my houfe before.

Fulfi. YelyeHoftefle : ^<t^</ff/jp6 was fliav'd , and loft
many a hayre ; and Ilebefwornemy Pocket was pick'd,
goe to, you area Woman, gee.

Heflejfe. Who I? Idefie thee? I v»as never call'dfo
in mine owne houfc before.

TaiH. Goe to , I know you well enough.
Bofiejfe, No, Sir loht^yow doe not know mee, Sir tobo;

I know you, Sir Ichn : you owe me Money, Sir Ichn^ and
nowyoupickeaquarrell, to beguile roe ofit : I bought
you a dozen of Shirts to your Backc.

Fa/fi. Doulas, filthy Doulas: I Iiave given them
away to Bakers Wives, and they have made Boulters of
them.

Hoffejfe.^ow as I am a true W^oman, Holland ofeight
ftiillingsan Eli : You owe Mony here befides , Sir lohn^

for your Dyct, and by-Drinkings, and Mony lentyou,
foure and twentie pounds.

P*/Jf' He had his part ofit, let him pay.

Hoflefft. Hcc? alas hee is poore, hec hath no-
thing.

/<-»//?. How? Poore ?Looke upon his Face: What call

you Rich ? Let them coyne his Nofe, let them coync his

Checkes, He not pay a Denier. What, will youmakea
Younker of me ? Shall I not take mine eafc in mine Inne,

but I fhallhavemy Pocket pick'd? I have loft a Scalc-

Rinio ofmy Grand-fathers, worth fortie Marke.
Hcfiefe. I have heard the Prince tcU him, 1 know noj

how oft, that that RingwasCopper.
Fa/^, How? the Prince is a lacke, aSneake-Cuppc:

and ifhe were heere, I would cudgell him likcaDogge,
if he would fay fo.

Enter the Priftee marching, and Falftaffe meett

him, flaying on hu Truncbion

l2(£aFife.

Falfl. How now Lad ? it the Winde in that Dooce ?

Muft we all march ?

Bard. Yea, two and two, Newgate faftiion.

Hof}efe. My Lord, i pray you heare mc.
Prince. What fay'ft thou, Miftrefle ^jtick/y} How

does thy Husband? J love him well, hec is an booeft

man.

Hoftejpt, Good, my Lord, heare me.
Fal/. />rethee lether alone, and lift tome

.

Trince. What fay'ft thou, lackt ?

Ttlfi' The oiher Night I fell afleepe heere behind the

Arras> and had my Pocket pickt : this Houfc is turn'd

Bawdy-houfe, they picke Pockets.

'prtHce. What didft thou lofc, lacktf

Ftdil. Wilt thoubcleeve me,Hn/?Thrce or foure Bonds
of fortie pound apcece, and a Seale-Ring ofmy Grand-
fathers.

Prince, A Trifle, fome eight-penny matter.

Hoit, So I told him, my Lord; and I fayd, I heard your
Grace fay fo : and (my Lord ) bee fpeakcs moft vilely of
ycu, likea foule-mouch'd man he is, and faid, hee would
cudgellyou.

Frince. What he did not?

fiofi. Thcrc'4 neytbcr Faith,Truth, nor Woman-hood
inmeelfe.

____^_ Falfi. There's
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Falf{.There's no more faith in thee then a ftu*dc Prune;

nor no more troth in thee then in a drawnc Fox : and for

Wooman-hoodj Maid-marian may be the Deputies wife

of the Ward tothee. Go you nothing : go.

Hi!/?.Say,what thing? what thing ?

Fal{l. What thing? why a thing to thanke heaven on.

Htfl. I am nothing to thanke heaven on, I would thou

Hiouldfl know it ; I aman honeft mans wife : and fctting

thy Knighthood afide , thou art a knave to call me fo.

Fal/}. Setting thy womanhood aGde, thou ait a bcaft to

fay otherwife.

HoU. Say,whatbeafl;, thou knave thou?

fal. What beaft ? Why an Otter.

Prix. An Otter, fir leb»} Why an Otter?

Fal. Why? She's neither fifli nor fiefh; a man kuowes

not where to have her.

HoFl. Thou art unjuft man in faying fo ; thou , or any

man knowes where to have me, thou knave thou.

Prittce. Thou fay 'ft true Hoftcfle, and he flandcrs thee

moft groffely.

Hefi. So he doth you, my Lord, and faydc this other

day, You ought him a thouiand pound.

Prince. Sirrah,do I owe you a thoufand pound?

Fain. A thoufand pound Hai} A Million. Thy love is

worth a Million : thou ow'ft me thy love.

i/tf/l. NaymyLord,hcccaU*dyouIacke» andfaidbce

would cudgell you.

Fa/. Didl, Bar^yphr

Bar. Indeed Sir /«&», you fayd fo.

Fal. Yea, ifbe faid my Ring was Copper.

Prince. I fay 'tis Copper. Dar'ftthou bee as good as

thy word now ?

Fal. Why Hali thou know'ft. as thou art but a man.I

dare : but, as thou art a Prince, I fearethee, as I fearethe

roaringofthc Lyons Whelpe.

Prince. And why not as the Lyon ?

Fa/. TheKing himfelfeis to bee feared as the Lyon:

Do'ft thouthinke He fearethee, as I fearetby Father?nay

if ldo,let my Girdle breake.

PrtM. O, ifitfhould, how would thy guttes fall about

thy knees. But firra : 1 here's no roome tor Faith.Truth,

nor Honefty, in this bofomc of ihinc : it is all fill'd uppc

with Guttes and Midriffc. Charge an honcft Woman
with picking thy pocket? Why thou hor(on impudent

imboft Rafcall, if there were any thing in thy Pocket but

Taverne Recknings, Memcrandnmt of Bawdie-houfcs,

and one poorc penny-worch ofSugar-candieto make thee

long-winded: ifthy pocket were cnrich'd with anyo-

ther injuries but tbefc, I am a Villaine : And yet you will

ftandtoit, you will not Pocket up wrong. Art thou not

aOiam'd?

Fa/. Do'il thou hearc He/ ? Thou kftow'ft in the ftatc

oflnnocency, e>^«i*w fell: and what would poorc /4Cit?

Faljlaffedo,m the dayesof Villany ? Thou feeft, I have

moreflefh then another man, and therefore more frailty.

You confefle then you pickt my Pocket ?

Trin. 1 1 appcares fo by the Story.

Fa/. Hofteflc, I forgive thee:

Go make ready Breakfaft,lovc thy Husband,

Looke to thy Servants, and cheriih thy Guefts

;

Thou Qialt find me tradbble toany honcft reafon j

Thou feeft, I am pacified ftill.

Nay, I prcthee be gone.

Exit Ho/fejfe.

Now Holy tothc ncwcsat Court for the Robbery^ Lad ?

How is that anfwered ?

Pria. O my fwcet Beefc

:

I muft ftiil be good AngcU to thee.

The mony is paid backeagaiae.
Fa/. 0,I do not like that paying backc, 'tis a double

Labour.

Prin.l am good Friends with my Father, and may doc
any thing.

Fa/. Rob mcthe Exchequer the firft thing thou do'ft,

and do it with unwafli'd hands too.
Bard. Do my Lord.

Prh. I have procured thfe faci^, a Charge ofFoot.
Fa/. I would it had bcene ofHorfe.Where flial I finde

one that can ftcale well ? O, for a fine theefe , of two and
twentie, or thereabout: I am beynoufly unprouided. Well
God be thanked for thefe Rebels, they oflcnd none but

the Vertuous. I laud them, I praile them.
Trin, Bareiolph.

"Bar. My Lord.

'PriH. Gobearethis Letter to Lord /oZwofLancafter
To ray Brother Ithn. This to my Lord of Weftmefland.
Go Tag, to horfe : for thou, and I,

Have thirtie miles to ride yet eredinnertime.

/acke, meet me to morrow in the Temple Hall
At two a clockeinthc aftemoone.

There flialc thou know thy Charge, and there receive

Mony and Order for their Furniture.

The Land is burning, Perw ftandsonhyc.

And either they, or we muft lower lye.

Fa/. Rare words? brave world.

HoftcfTc, my breakfaft, come

:

Oh, I could wiffi this Taverne were my drunune.

Exeum amnet.

Mus QuartttSy Scam Trima.

Stttr Harrit Hefljiurre, fVaretfitr^

and 'DtiwgUu.

Hot. Well faid,my Noble Scot, if fpeak ing truth

In this fine Age, were not thought flatterie.

Such attribution fhould the DewgUs have.

As not a Souldiour ofthis feafons ftampe.

Should go fo generall currant through the world.

By heaven I cannot flatter : I defic

The Tongues ofSoothers. But a Braver place

In my hearts love, hath nO man then your Sclfc.

Nay,taske me to my word : approve me Lord.

'Daw. Thou art the King of Honor

:

No man fo potent breathes upon the ground.

But I will Beard him-

Entera i^ejfengtr.

Hot. Do fo,and 'tis well. WharLetters haftthou there?

Icanbutthankeyou.

LMejf. Thcfc Letters come from y our Father

.

Htft. Lettersfrom him ?

Why comes he nothimfelfc?

iJUe/!. He cannotcome,my Lord,

He is greevous fickc.

Hot. How ? hai he the leyfure to be fickc now.

In fuch a juftling time ?Who leades his power ?

VnderwbofeGovernmentcome they along ?

fa i^ejf.
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Me^. His Letters bcares his ffiinde, not I bis mindc.

Wcr. I prethcc tell me, doth he keepe his Bed ?

Me^. He did,my Lord,foure dayes ere I fet forth :

And at the time ofmy departure thence.

He was much fcar'd by his Phy fician.

fVor. I would the ftate of time had fir ft bccnc whole,

fire he by fickneflc had becne vifited ;

His health was never better worth then now.
Uot^, Sickc nowPdroope now? this ficknes doth infeiJl

The very Life-blood of our Entcrprife,

'Tis catching hither, even to our Campe.
He writes mchere,that inward ficknefle.

And that his friends by deputation

Could not fofooncbedrawnc : nordidhethinkeicmect.

To lay fo dangerous and dearc a truft

On any Soulc remov'd, but on hisowne.

Yet doth he give nsbold advertifement.

That with our fmallconjuiKSion we (houldon,

To fee how Fortune is difpos'd to uJ

,

For, as he writes, there is no quailin g now,
Bccaufe the King is certainly poffeft

Ofalloiirpurpoles. What fay you to it ?

Wor, Your Fathers fickneffe is a mayme tous.

HotSj. A perillous Gani,a very Limmc lopt off;

And yet, in faith,it is not his prefent wsmc
Seemes more then wc (hall finde it.

Were it good , to let the exaft wealth ofall our ftatcs

All at oncCaft? To fet fo rich a mayne
On the nice hazard of one doubtful! houre.

It were not good : for therein (hould we rcadc

The very Bottorae, and the Soulc of hope

The very Lift, the very utmoft Bound
Ofall our fortunes,

Dovfgt Faith and fo we flionld.

Where now remaincs a fweet reverfion.

WeniJy boldly ipend, upon the hope

Ofwhat is to come in :

A comfort of retyrement lives in this.

Hot^. A Randevous, a Home to flye unto.

IfthattheDivelland Mifchancc looke bigge

Vpon the Maydenhead ofour Affaires.

War. But yet I wouldyour Father had bccnc here :

The qualitie and Heirc ofour Attempt

Btookes no divifion : If will be thought

By fome, that know not why he is away.

That wiiedomCjloyaltic and meerediflikc

Of ourproceedingSjkepttbe Earle from hcDCe.

I'

And thinke, how Tiich an apprehenfioti

May turn^ the tide of fearcfuU Faftion,

Andbrcedeakinde ofqueftion inourcaufc?

Foe well you know, we oftheoflfring fide,

Muftkcepe aloofe from Ori6tarbitrcraent,

And flop all fight-ho!es,every loope, from whence.

The eye ofrcafoii may pric in upon us

:

This abfcnce ofyour Father drawesa Curtainc,

That fliewes the ignorant a kindc offcarc

Before notdreamt of.

Ho;jf. Youftraynetoofarre.

I rather ofhis abfence make this ule;

It lends a Luftre, and more great Opinion,

A larger Dare to your great Enterprize,

Then ifthe Earle wcrehere ; for men muft thinke.

If we without his hclpe, can make a Head

To pudi againftthe Kingdome : with hishelpe,

We fhall o'rcturne it topfie-turuy dovvne :

Yet allgoes well, yet all our joynts arc whole,

"Dowg. As heart can thinke :

There is not fuch a word fpokc of in Scotland,

AtthisDrcame of Fcarc,

Enter Sir Riehmrd f^ernon.

Hotfp. My Coufin Vernon, v/clcome by my Soule,

VerH. Pray God my newes be worth a v;elcome. Lord
The Earle ot Weftermerlsnd, feven thoufand ftrong.

Is marching hither-wards, with Prince /<»&«.

Hotff). No harme : what more ?

Vern. And further, I have learn'd.

The King himfelfeinperfon hath fei fourth.

Or hither-wards intended fpeedily.

With ftrong and mightie preparation.

Heifp. Hefliallbcwilcomctoo,

Where is his Sonne,

The nimble-footed Mad-Cap, Prince of Wales,

And his Cumrades, that daft the World afide,

Andbiditpafle?

Vetn. Airfurnifht,all inArroes,

All plum'dlike Eftridges, that with the Windc
Bayted like Eagles, having lately bath'd.

Glittering in Golden Coates, like Images,

As full ot fpirit as the Moncth ofMay

,

Andgoi^eousasthe Sunneat Mid-fummcr,

Wanton asyouthfijll Goates,wilde as young Bulls.

Ifaw young Httrrj\\\\.\\ his Bever on,

HisCufhes on his thighes, gallantly arm'd.

Rife from the ground like feathered MercHrj^

And vaulted with fuch eafe into his Seat,

As if an Angell dropt downe from the Clouds,

To turne and winde a fierie 'Pegaftu^

And witch the World with Noble Horfcmanlhip,

}iot^. No more, no more,

Worle then the Sunnein March :

Thisprayfe doth nourifh Agues : let them come.

They come like Sacrifices in their trimroc.

And to the fire-ey'dMaid offmoakie Warre,

All hot, and bleeding, will we offer them

:

The mayled Mars (hall on his Altar fit

Vp to the eares in blood. I am on fire.

To heare this rich reprizall is fo nigh.

And yet not ours. Coime, let me takemy Horft,

Who is to beare me like a Thunder-bolt,

Againft the bofome of the Prince of Wales.

Harry to Harrj, fhall not Horfc to Horic

Mcete,and ne're part, till one drop downe a Coarfc ?

Oh, that (jlendotver were come.

Ver. There is more newes

:

I learned in Worceftet, as I rode along,

He cannot draw his Power this fourteene dayes.

Dtnvg. That's the worft Tidings that I hcarc of

yet.

fVor. I by my faith, that bcares a fiofty found.

Hotf^. What may the Kings whole Battailc reach

unto ?

Ver. To thirty thoufand.

Hot. Forty let it be.

My Father and Glendowerheing both away.

The powres ofus, may ferue fo great a day.

Come, let us take a rouftet fpeedily.

Doomefday is nccre ; dye all,dye merrily.

Davf, Talke not ofdying, I am out offcare

Ofdcathjor deaths hand,for this one halfc yeare.

£vtmit»m>$ej.

SC4)*t.
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Scana Secunda*

Enttr Falflafftmd Birdolfh,

ftiin. Sardtlfh, get thcc before to Coventry ,fiU me a

Bottle of Sack, our Souldicrs (hall march through : wc'lc

CO Sutton-cop-hill to Night.

Bard, Will you give mc money,Captaine ?

Fatfl. Lay out, lay out.

:y^<i. This Bottle makes an Angcll.

F<tin. And if it doe, take it for thy labour : and ifit

maketvvcntie, take them all, lie anfweretbeCoynage.

Bid my Lieutenant /'tfwmeete me at the Townes end.

"Bard. I will Captaine : farewell. £*it»

FMJi. If I bee not afliam'd of my Souldicrs, I am a

fowc't-Gurnet : I have mif-us'd the Kings Prefie dam-

nably. I have got, in exchange ofa hundred and fiftie

Souldicrs, three hundred and odde Pounds. I prefie me
none but good houfe-holders, Yeomcns Sonnes : enquire

me out contraded Batchclers, fuch as had becne ask'd

twice on the Banes:fuch a Commodity of warme flaves,

as had as lieve heare the Deuili, as a Orumme ; fuch as

fcarethereportofaCaliver, worfethen 3 ftruck-Foole,

or a hurt wildeDucke. I preft me none but fuch Toftcs

and Butter, with hearts in their BcUyes no biggger then

Pinnes heads, and they hive bought out their lervices:

And now, my whole Charge confifts ofAncients, Cor-

porals, Lieutenants, Gentlemen ofCompanies, Slaves as

ragged as Lat-arm in the painted Cloth^ where the Glut-

tons Dogges lickedhis Sores ; and fuch, as indeed were

never Souldicrs, but dif-carded unjuftServingmcn.youn-

ger Sonnes to younger Brothers, Revolted Tapflers and

Oftlcrs, Trade-faine, the Cankersofa calmc World, and

long Peace, tenne times more dis-honorable ragged,

then an old-fac'd Ancient
i
and fuch have I to fill up the

roomes ofthem that have boughtout theirTervices : that

you would tliinke,that I had a hundred and fiftie totter'd

Prodigalls, lately come fromSwine'keepiDg,&om eating

Draffe and Huskes. A mad fellow met mee on the way

,

and told me, 1 had unloaded all the Gibbets, andprcft tlie

dead bodyes- Koeye hathfcene fuch skar-Crowes : He
not march through Couentry withthcm,thai*sflat.N/iy,

and the Villaines march wide betwixt the Legges, asif

they hadGyvcs on ; for indeede, I iwd the moliofthem
out ofPrifon. There's not a Shirt and a halfe in all my
Company : and the halfe Shirt is two Napkins tackt to-

gether, and throwne over the flioulders like aHcralds

Coat, without fleeves : and the Shirt, to fay thetrlilh,

ftolne firom my Hoft of S. Albones ; or the Rcd-Nofc
Inne-kecpcr ofDavcntry. But that's all one, tliey ie finde

Linnen enough on every Hedge.

Enttr the Trittct, and theLord ^lytiimcrUmi,

Prince. How now blownc tack* f how now Quilt?

Fdl^. W hat tfdlr How now mad Wag, what a Divell

do'ft thou in Warwickfliire ? My good Lord of Weft-

merland, I cry you mercy,! thought your Honour badat

ready beene at Shrevysbury.

Vefl. 'Faith, Sir Ithn, 'tis Doore then time that I were

there, and you too: but my Powers are there alreadie.

The King, I can tell you,lookes for us all : wc muff away
all to Night.

Fatjf. Tor, never fcare me,I am as vigilant *s 9. Qjt,to
ileale Creame.
Prmee. I thinketo ftcale Creame indeed, for thy theft

bath alredie made thee Butter I but tell me t^Kkf, who^
fcllowes arc thcfe that come after i

Faljl. Mine, Hal, mine.

TptMce, I did never fee foch oittifull Rafcals.

FaL Tut, tut, good enough CO tofle: foodc for Pow-
der, foode for Powder: they'lefilla PK,as well as better:

tufh man, morrall men, mortall men.
fyefim. I, but Sir /0/m , mc thinkes they are exceeding

poore and bare, too beggarly.

Falft. Faithjfor their poverty, I know not where they
had that; and for their barcneffc, lamfiiTCihcynever
leam'dchatofme.

'Prince. No,Ik' be fwome, unlefTe yoa call three fingers

on the Ribbes bare. But furra make hafte. l*irq is already

in the field.

Faift, What, is the King encamp'd ?

iTefim. Hce is, Mu, I fearc wee {hall (fay too
long.

Fa/fi. \Vell,tothe latter end ofa Fray, andthc begin-

ning ofa Feaft, (its a dull fighter, and a keene GueA.
ExtMMt.

Scana Tertia,

Enter Hctifur^ H^ereefier, VewglMitVtd

Vernon.

Hotjp. Wec'Ie fight with him to Night.

ffcrc. It may Dot be.

*Dow£. You give bim then aduamage.
Fern. Not a whit.

Hotff. Why fay you fo ? lookes be not for fopftly ?

fern, S<>do(ewe.

Hotff. His is certaine, ours is dot^tdiU.

fyort, GoodCoufinbe advis'd, Hirre not to nigb^
Vem. Doe not, my Lord.

"Dowg. You doe not counfailc well

:

You ipeakeit out offcare, and cold heart.

yim. Doe me no (lander, Vcviglat : by my life,

And I dare well mwtainc it with my Life,

If well-refpcdcd Honor bid roe on,

I hold as little counlaiie with weake feare.

As you, my Lord, or any Sect that this day lives.

Let it ht feene to morrow in the Battcllj

Whichofus feares.

n^owg. Yea, or to night.

Vrn, Content.

HetS^, To night, fay r.

Vtrn. Come, come it may not be.

I wonder mucb,betDg me ot fuch great leading asyott are

That you f<»r-fee notwhat impediments

Drag backfi out expedition : certaine Horfc

OfmyCoulin Vcmonstxt not yetcome up.

Your Vncle WorctRert Horfe came but to day.

And now their prideand mcttall is afleepe,

Theircourage with bard labour tame and <biO,

That not a Horfe is halfe the halfe ofhimfelfc,

Hot^. So are the Horfes ofthe Enemie

In generall,joumey bated, and brought low

:

TIk better part ofours are full of reft.

f ;
wr$r. The
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Wore. The number oftheKing exceedeth ours i

For Gods fake, Coufin, ftay till alJcomc in.

7he Trfimpec fonnds a'PM^lej.

Waiter Blunt.

Enter Sir

Blunt. I come with gracious offers from the King,

Ifyou vouchfafe me hearing,and tefpe(5l.

Hotjp. WdcofiiCySk Waller "S/unti

And would to God you were of our determination.

Some ofus loveyou well ; andeven thofc fome

Eiivieyour great dcfervings, and goodname",

Becauuyouare notofourqualitie.

But (land againll us like an cnemic.

'Blunt. And Heaven defend, but ftill I (hould ftand fo,

So long as out of Limit, and true Rule,

You ftand againft anoynted Majeftic.

But tomy Charge.

The King hath lent to know
The nature ofyour gricfes,and whereupon

You conjure from the brcft ofCivill Peace^

Such bold Hoftilitie, teaching bis dutious Land

Audacious Crueltie. If thatthe King

Haveany way your good defarts forgot,

Whichheconteflcchto be manifold,

He bids you name your griefcs ; and with all (peed

You Ihall have your delires, with mtercli

;

And Pardon abfolute for your felfe, and thefe.

Herein mis-led, by your fuggcftion.

Hetif. Thekingiskinde:

And well we know , the King

Knowesat what time topromife,whentopay.

My Father,my Vnckle,and my felfe,

Did give him that fame Royaltic he weares :

And when he was not fixe and twentic ftrong,

Sickcintheworldsregard, wretched and low,

A poore unminded Out-law,lneaking home.

My Father gave him welcome to the (hore

:

And when he heard him fwcare, and vow to God,

He came to be butDuke ofLancafler,

To fue his Liverie, and begge his Peace,

With teares of Innocencie, and tearmes of Zcale

:

My Father, in kindc heart and pitcy mov'd.

Sworehim afliftance,and pcrform'dit too.

Now, when the Lords and Barons oi the Realtnc

Perceiv'd NerthumberUndA'iA leane to him.

The more and lefle came in with Cap and Knee,

Met him in Boroughs, Cities, Villages,

Attended him on Bridges, flood in Lanes,

Layd Gifts before him,proffer"d him their Oathes,

. Gave him their Heires, as Pages followed him,

Even at the heeles, iw golden multitudes.

Heprefently,as greatnefle knowesit fejfe.

Steps me a little higher then his Vow
Made to my Father,while his blood was poore,
Vpon the naked (hore at Ravenfpurgh

:

And now (forfooth) takes on him to reforme

Somecertaine Edi<5ls, and fome ftraitDecrecs,

That lay to heavie on the Common-wealth

;

Cryes out upon abufes , fecmes to wecpe
Over his Countries Wrongs : and by this Face,

This feemingBrow ofIuft«:e,did he winne
The hearts ofall that he did angle tor.

Proceeded further, cut me offthe Heads
Ofall the Favorites, that theabfent King
In deputation left behindc him beere.

When he was perfonall in the Irifti Warre.
Blmt. Tut, I came not to hearc this.

Hot. Then to the point.

In Ihort time after, be depos'd the King,
Soone after that, depriv'd him of his Life

:

And in the neck ofthat, task't tbe whole State.

To make that worfc,fufFer'd hisKinfman CM/irch,

Who is, ifevery Owner were plac'd.

Indeed hisKing,tobecngag'din Wales,
There, without ranfome, to lye forfeited

:

Difgrac'd me iu my happy Vidories,

Sought to intrap me by intelligence,

Rated my Vnckle from the Courcell-Boord,

In rage difmifs'd my Father from the Court,

Broke Oath on Oath, committing Wrong on Wrong,
Andin conclufion, drovens'to feekeout

This head offafetie ; and withal), to pric

Into his Title : The which we finde

Too indirect, for longconrinuance.

"Blunts Shall I rctume this anfwerc to theKing ?

Hotff. i^otfOySit Walter.

Wee'le with draw a while ;

Goc to the King, and let there be impawn'd
Some furctiefora &fe returne againe.

And in the Morning early fhall my Vnckle

Bring him our piirpofc : and fo farewell.

Blunt. I would you would acceptofGrace and Love.
ffotjp. And't may be, fo we fhall.

Blunt. Pray Heaven you doe. Exeunt,

Selena Quarta,

Enter the jirch-'Bi/hep ofTarke^dudSir Mieheli.

t/irch. Hie,good Sir c^fM.bcareihisfcalcd Bricfc

With winged hafte to the Lord Marfhal,

This to my Coufin 5<r««^, and all the reft

To whom they are diretfted.

If you knew bow much they doe import.

You would make hafte.

Sir .Jlfich. My good Lord,l gueffe their tenor.

Arch. Like enough you doe.

To morrow, good Sir LMicheO^ is a day,

Wherein the fortune often thoufand men
Muft bide the touch. For Sir, at Shrewsbury,
As I am truly given to underftand,

The King, with mightie and quick-ray(cd Power,
Meetes with Lord Harrie: and Ifeare,Sir Micbei,
What with thtiiC^ncScoiNmhumherlmd,
Whofe power was in the firft proportion

;

And what with Owen Glendowerszbdnce thence.

Who with them was rated firmelytoo.

And comes not in, over-rul'd by Prophecies,

I feare the Power ofPfl-rfjstooweake,

To wage an inftant tryall with tbe King.
Sir Mich. Why my good Lord, you need not feare.

There is Dcwf/<«,and Lord Mortimer.

Arch. No, Mortimer is not there.

Sir Mic.h\xt there is Taordak^^VerHon^oci Harry Vercj^

And there is my Lord 6f Worcefter,
And a Head ofgallant Warriors,
Noble Gentlemen.

ArA. Add
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Arch. And fo there is, but yet the King bath drawnc

The fpeciall head ofall the Land together :

The Prince of Wales, Lord lehn of Lancafter

,

The Noble Wcftmerland, and warlike Blunt ;

And manymoeCorriuals, anddccreincn

Ofeilimacion, and command in Armes.

Sir M. Doubt not my Lord, he (hall be well oppos'd.

Arch. I hope no icffe : Yet needfuU 'tis to feare.

And to preventthe worft, Sir t-JJ/wAdZ/fpced

;

For ifLord Vtrcf thrive not,ere the King

Difmifle his power, he meanes to vifit us

;

For he hath heard ourConfedcraclc,

And, 'tis but Wifedome to make ftrong againft him

:

Therefore make hafte,I muft goe writeagaine

Toother Friends: and fo farewell, Sir c5WrtA*/7. Extmt.

^Bhs Qmntus. Saena Trima,

Smer the King, Prince ofurates, LordlohnofLavcafler^

Epirle oflVeftmerland, Sir fValttr BImhi,

andFalflaffe.

King. How bloodily the Sunne begins to pcere

Above yon fausky hill ; the day lookes pale

At his diftemperat are.

Tri». The Southerne winde

Doth play thcTrumpct to hispurpofes,

And by his hollow whiftling in the Leaves,

Foretels a Tcmpcftund a bluft'ringday.

King, Then with the lofers let it fympathize.

For nothing can fecme foure to thofc that win.

Tht Trhmpetfiundt,

Enter Worcefier.

King, HownowmyLordofWorfter? 'Tis not well

That you and I fhould meet upon (uch tearmes.

As now we meet. You have deceiv'd our truft.

And made us doffeour eafie Robes ofPeace,

To cruih our old limbesin ungentle Steele

:

This is not well, my Lord, this is not well

.

What fay you to it ? Will you againe unknit

This churliOi knot ofall-abhorred Warre?

And move in that obedient Orbe againe,

Where you did give a faire and uaturall light.

And be no more an exhal'd Meteor.

A prodigie ofFeare, and a Portent

Ofbroached Mifcheefe.to the unbornc Times?
Wor. Hcareme,myLiege:

For mine owne part, I could be well content

To entertaine the Lagge-end ofmy life

With quiet houres : Fori doproteft,

I have not fought the day of this diflike.

King. You havenot fought it; how comes it then?

/<»/. Rebellion lay in his way,and hcfoundit.

Prin. Peace, Chewet, peace.

tVor. It pleas'dyour Majefty, to mmc your lookcs

OfFavour, from my Selfe,and all our Houife

;

And yet I muft remember you my Lord,

Wc were the firft, and dcareft; ofyour Friends

:

For you, my ftafFe ofOffice did I breake

In RichM-ds time, and poafted day ond night

To meet you on the way,and kiffe your hand.

When yet you were in olace, and \n account
Nothing fo ftrong and fortunate, as I

;

It was my Selfe, my Brother, and hisSonnc,
That brought you home,and boldly did out-dare
The danger of the time. You fwore to us.

And you did fweare that Oath at Doncafter,
That you did nothing ofpurpofc 'gainft the State,

Nor claime no further, then your new-falne righr,

The fcate of (74*»r, Dukedome of Lancafter.

To this, we fware our aide : But in fhort fpace,

It rain'd downc Fortune (howring on your head.
And fuch a floud of Greamefle fellon you,
What with our helpc, what with the abfent King,
What with theinjuries ofwanton time.

The fecmJng fufferanccs that you had borne.
And the contrarious Windcs tliat held the King
So long in the unlucky Iiifh Warres,
That all in England did repute him dead:
And from this fwarme of faire advantages,
You tooke occafion to be quickly woo'd.
To gripe the gencrall fway into your hand.

Forgot your Oath to us at Doncafter,

And being fed by us, you us'd us fo,

As that ungentle gull the Cutkowes Bird,

Vfeth the Sparrow, did opprcfle our Ntft,
Grew by our Feeding, to fo great a bulke.

That even our Love dur ft not come ncere your fight

For feare offwallowing : But with nimble wing
Wc were inforc'd for fafctie fake, to flye

Out ofyour fight, and raifc thisprefent Head,
Whereby we ftand oppofed by fuch meanes
As you your fclfc, have forg'd againft your fclfe.

By unkindeufage, dangerous countenance.

And violation ofall faith and troth

Sworneto us in yonger enterprize.

King. Thefe things indeede you have articulated,

Proclaim'd at Market Crofles, read in Churches,
To face the Garment ofRebellion

With fome fine colour, that may pleafe the eye

Of fickle Changclings,andpoore Difcontenrsj

Which gape, and rob the Elbow atthc newcs
Of hurly burly Innouation :

And never yet did Infurredion want
Such water-coloursjtoimpainthiscaufe

:

Nor moody Beggars , ftarving for a lime

Ofpell-mell hauocke,and confufion.

Prin. In both our Armies, there is many a foole

Shall pay full dearcly for this encounter.

Ifonce they joyne in triall. Tell your Nephew

,

The Prince ofWales doth joyne with all the worU
In prayfe oiHenrj Percy : By my Hopes,

This prefcnt enterprize fet ofFhis head,

I do not thinke a braver Gentleman,

More afUvc, valiant, or more valiant young,

Moredaring, or more bold,is nowalive,

To grace this latter Age with noble deedes.

For my part,I may fpeake it tomy fhame,

I have a Truant bcene to Chivalry^

And fo I heare, he doth accou nt me too :

Yet this before my Fathers Majefty,

I am content that he fhall take the oddcs

Ofhisgreat name and cftimation.

And will, to favc the blood on either fide,

Try fortune with him, in a Single Fight.

King. And Prince ofWales,lb dare we venter thee.

Albeit, confidcrationsinfinitc

Do
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Do make againft it :No good Worfter, no,

We love otir people well ; even thofe we love

That are mifled upon your Coufins part

:

And will they take the offer ofour Grace:

Both he, and they, and you, yea, every man
Shall be my Friend againe,and lie be his.

So tell your Coufin , and bring mc word.

What he will do. But ifhe will not yceld,

Rebukeand dread corredion waite on u^
And they ftiall do their Office. So be gone,

We will not now be troubled with reply.

We offer faire, take it advifediy,

SxitfTorcfffler.

Pri». It will not be accepted, on my Life,

The Dotrg/M 3nd the Hot^nrre both together.

Arc confident againft the world in Armcs.
King. Hence therefore , every Leader to bis charge.

For on their anfwere will we let on them ;

And God befriend us,as our caufe is;uft. Exemt.

Manet Trmce and Faljlaffe,

foL Half ifthou fee me downe in the battell.

And bcftridc me, fo; 'tis a point offriendfhip.

Pm.Nothing but a Coloffuscan do thee that frdndQiip:

Say rhy prayers, and farewell.

Fa/, i would it were bed time tTa!, and all well.

Priti, Why,thouow*ft heaven a death.

Falfi. 'Tisnotdueyct : I would be loath to pay him

before his day. What needel bee fo forward with him
that call's not on me ? Well, 'tis no matter,Hooor prickes

me on. But how ifHonour prickemc off when I come

on ? How then? Can Honour fet too a legge.' No : or an

arme ? No : Or take away the greefc ofa wound ? No.

Honour hath no skill in Surgerie then? No. What is Ho-
nour? A word. What is that word Honour ? Ayrc: A
trim reckoning, Who hath it ? He that dy'de a Wednes-

day. Dothhcfeeleit ?No. Doth he bcarcit? No, Is it

infenfible then? yea, to the dead. But will k not live with

the liviog? IsSo. Whj'? Detracflion will not Cuffer it,ther-

forelknonedfic. Honourisamcere Scutcheon, and fo

ends my Catechifine. Sxit.

Scana Secmefa,

&tifr JVeretfier^ and Sir RicbardVemon.

Wor. no* my nephew mull npt know* Sit Rkhardf

The libei-all kinde offer ofthe king.

Fer. 'Twere beft he did.

fV»r. Then we are all undone.

h is not poITible, it cannot be.

The Kine would keepe his word in loving ns.

He willmfpeft us {lill,aud finde a time

To punifh thisoffence in others taults

:

Suppofition,ailour lives (hall be ftucke full ofeyes

;

For Treafon isbut truftcd hke the Foxe,

W ho ne're fotame, fo cherilht, and lock'd up.
Will have a wildc tricke ofhis Aaceftors

:

Lookehow he can, or fad or merrily.

Interpretation will mifquote our lookes.

And we rhall feedeJike Oxen at a ftall.

The better dierilhtjftill the nearer death.

My Nephewestrefpaffe maybe well forgot.

It hath the cxcufe of youth, and hcatc of blood.

And an adopted name ofPriviledge,
A harc-brain'd Hotjpurre, govcrn'd by a Splccnc

:

All his offences live upon my head.

And on his Fathers. Wedidtrainchimon,
And hiscorruption being tanc from us.

We as the Spring ofall, fhall pay for all

:

Therefore good Coufin, let not Harrj know
In any cafe, the offer ofthe King.
Ver. Deliver what you will, lie lay 'tis fo.

Hecre comes yourCofin.

Eater HatJ}itrrt,

Het. My Vnkle is rctum'd,

Deliver up my Lord of Weftmcrland.
Vnkle, what ncv;cs?'

W»r. The King will bid you battell prefently.

.Dow. Defie him by the Lord of Wefttnerland.
Hot. Lord DowflM : Go you and tell him fo.

Dffw. Marry and ftiall,and veric willingly.

Sxit Vevilat.
tf^er. T here is no fecming mercy in the King.
Hot. Did you begge any ? God forbid

.

ti^or, I told him gently ofour grcevaoccs,
Ofhis Oath-breaking : which he mended thus.

By now forfwcaring that he is forfwome.
He cals us Rebels, Traitors, and will fcourgc

With haughty armcs, this hateful! name in us.

Enter DoTfglas.

Dow. ^rmc Gentlemcn,to Armes , for I have throvwnc

A brare defiance in King /fwirtw teeth

:

And WcOmerlandthatwasingag'ddidbeareit,
Which cannot cboofe but bring him quickly on.

fyer. The Prince of Wales ftept forth before the kiag.

And Nephew, challenged you to Cngle fight.

//or. O, would the quarrel] lay upon our heads.

And that noman might draw (hort breath today.

But I and Harryi^oammth. Tell mc, tell roe.

How fliew'd his Talking ? Seem'd it in contempt ?

fer. No, by my Soule : I never in my life

Didheare a Challenge urg'd more modeftly

Vnleffe a Brother fiiould a Brother dare

To gentleexercife, andproofe of Armcs.
He gave you all the Duties ofa Man,
Trimm'd up your praifes with a Pi incely tongue,

Spoke your defervingslike a Chronicle,

Makingyou ever better then his prayfc.

By ftilldifprayfingprayfe, valew'd with you

:

And which became him like a Prince indeed.

He made a blufliing citallofhimfelfe.

And chid his Trewant youth with a Grace,

As ifhe maftred there a double fpirit

Ofteaching, and oflearning inflantly :

Tliere did he paule. But letme tell the World,
If he out-live the envie ofthisday,
England did never owe fo fweete a hope.

So much roifconftnied in his wantoiineffe.

Hot. Coufin, I thinke thou art enamored

On his Follies : never did I heare

OfanyWHce Co wildcat Liberty.

But be he as he will, yet once ere night,

I will imbrace him with aSouldiers arme.

That he fhall fhrinke nnder my curtefie.

Arme, arme with fpeed. And Fellow*s>SoIdierj,Fricncs,

Better confider what you have to do.

Than I that have not well the gift ofTongue,

Can
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Can lift your blood up with perfwafion.

Enter a Meffenger.

iMtf. My I ord, hecre are letters for you.

Hot. I cannot i cade thetn now.

O Gentlemen, the time oflife is ftiort

;

To fpcnd that (hortneffe bafely, were too long.

If life did ride upon a Dials point,

Still ending at the arrivall ofan hourc.

And ifwe live, we live to tread on Kings:

Ifdye ; brave death, when Princes dye with us.

Now for our Confcicnces, the Armes is fiiirc,

When the intent for bearing them is juft.

Enter another Mefengtr.

<Mef. My Lord prepare, the King comes on apace,

hot. I ttianke him, that he cuts me from my tale

;

For I profefle not talking ; Onely this.

Let each man do his beft. And heere 1 draw a Sword,

Whofe worthy temper 1 intend to ftainc

With the beft blood that I canmcctc withall.

In the ad venture ot this perillous day.

Now Efperante Verejf and fct on :

Sound all the lofty Inftrumcnts of Warrc,

And by that Mufieke, let us all imbrace :

For heaven to earth, fome of us never (hall,

A fccond time do fuch a curicfie.

They embrace, the Trnrnfets found, the King entereth

vkb hiiforeery alarum unto the iatteB. Then enter

1)oivgas,andSirffa!ter 'S/unt.

5/w.What is thy name,thatin battcUthtis ^ crolTeft me?

What honour doft thou fecke upon my head?

Dow, Know then my name is DowglM,
And I do haunt thee in the battle thus,

Becaufe fome teil mc , that thou art a King.

"Biunt. They tell thee true

Dow. The Lord ofStafford heere to day hath bought

Thy likcnefieifor inltced ofthee King Tfarrj,

This fword hath ended him/o (hall it thee,

Vnlertc thou yeeldthecas a I'rifoner.

B/u. I was not borne to yeeld thou haiightic Scot,

And thou Hialt findeaKing that will revenge

Lord Staffords death.

Fight, 'B/nnt ifflaine, then enters Hotffur,

Hot. O DowgUs,hid[i thou fought at Holmcdon thus,

I never had triumphed o're a Scot.

Dow. All's done,airs won^herc brcatbles lies the King.

Hot. Where?
Dow. Heere.

Hot. This OowgUs? No, I know this face full well

:

A gallant Knight he was, his name was Blunt,

Semblably furnilL'd like the King hiinfclfe.

*Dow. Ahfoole : go with thy foule whither it goes,

A borrowed title hall thou bought too decre.

Why didft thou tell me, that thou wert a King ?

Hot. The King hath many marching in hisGDates,

Dow. Now by my Sword, I will kill all his Coatcs,

lie murther allhis Wardrobe peccc by pcecc,

VntilllmeettheKing.

Hot. Vp, and away.

Our Souldiers ftand full faircly for the day. Extunt.

Alarum, and enter Falftajfefolia.

Fal. Though I could fcape (hot- free at LondonJ fcare

the (hot heere : here's no fcoring.but upon the pate. Sofc

who art thou ? Sir H'alter Blunt , there's Honour for you:

here's no vanity, I am as hot as molten Lead , and as hca-

uytoo; heaven kcepe Lead outof mcc, Inccdcnomore
weight then mine owne Bowellcs. 1 have ledmy tag of

Muffins where they are pepper'di there's not three ofmy
I JO, left alive, and they for the Townes end, to beg du-

ring life. But who comes heere ?

Snter the Trince,

Tr/».Whar,(land'ft thou idle here? Lend mc thy fword.
Many a Nobleman lies ftarke and ftiffc

Vndcr the hooves of vantiug cnemic?,

Whofc deaths are unreveng d. Prcthy lend me thy fword
Fa/. O Ha/, I prcthce give me leave to breath awhile:

Turk c Gr/'^or^nevcr did (uch deeds in Armes, as I have
done this day. 1 have piidTercie, I have made him fure.

7rit. He is indeed, and living to kill thcc

I prethce lend mcthy fword.

faljf. Nay Hal, ii Percy bee alive, thou getft not my
Sword ; but take my Piftoll ifthou wilt.

Trin. Give it me: What.is itinthcCafc?
Fa/. I Ha/^'tis hot : There's that will Sacke a City.

The Prince irawes out a Bott/e cfSacke.

Trin. What, is it a time to ieft and dally now? €xit

Ihrownit nthim.

Fal. If/'fl'*; be alive, lie pierce him : ifhedocomein
my way, fo : if he donor, if I come in his (willingly) let

him make a Carbonado ofmc, I like not fuch grinning

honour as Sir /^'^/ffl- hath : Give me life , which if I can

fave,fo: if not, honour comes unlook'dfor,andther*$ an

end, £xit.

Scana Tenia,

A/arum, excurjiont, enter the King, the Prince,

Lord lobn ofLanctifier , and £arle

of fVeJimer/and.

King. Iprcthee Wot; withdraw thy fclfe, thoublec-

deft too much : Lord John ofLancifier,go you with him.
'F.loh. Not J, my LordjUnleH'c I did bleed zoo.

Prin. I befcech your Majtfty make up,

Lcaft you retirement do amaze your fi icnds.

King. 1 will do fo :

My Lord of Wcftmerland leade him to his Tent.

H'efi. Comemy Lord- lie leade you to your Tent
Pri». Leade me my Lord ? I do not need yoiirhelpe.

And heaven forbid a (hallow fci-atch fliould drive

The Prince.of Wales from fuch a field as this.

Where ftain'd Nobility lyestrodenon.

And Rebels Armes triumph in mallacrcs*

loh. We breath too long : come couiin Wcftmerland,

Our duty this way lies, ^or heavens fake come.
Prin. By heaven thou haft deceived mc Lancafler,

1 did not thinkc thee Lord offuch a fpirit

:

Before, I lov'd thee as a brother, /<»i»j

But now, I do rclpcd thee as my Soulc.

Kirtg. I faw him hold Lord Percy at the point.

With luftier maintenaiKe then I did looke for

Offuch an ungrowne Warriour.

Prin. O this Boy, lends mettall to us all. Exit.

Enter Dowglat^

Dow. Another King ? They grow like Hydra's heads :

I am the DemgUtf^nW to all thole

That wearc thofe colours on them. What art thou

That counterfeit'ft theperfou of a King ?

A'lJfg.Thc King himlelfe; who D^n^j^/^/ grieves at barf

So



So many ofhis (hadowes thou haft met.

And not the very King. I have two Boycs

Seeke Percy and thy felfe about the Field

:

But fteing thou fall'fton mefo luckily,

I will affay thee : fo defend thy felfe.

Dorr. 1 fcare thou art another countcfcit

:

And yetinfai(hthou bear'ft theelikea King

:

But mine I am fure thou art, who ere thon be.

And thus 1 win thee. Thej fight^ th* K. being in Ja/iger,

£mter Trim:*.

Triit. Hold up thy head vile Scot, or thou art like

Never to hold it up againc : the Spirits

Ofvaliant Sherlj,Stafford'slunt^ are in my Armcs j

It is the Prince of Wales that ihreates thee.

Who never promifcth, but meancs to pay.

Tbej Fght^ DovfilMJljith.

Cheerely My Lord : how fares your Grace ?

Sir 7(^ichola4 Gm>fej hath for foccour fenr,

Andfo hath Clifton : He to C^wwftraight.

king. Stay, and breath awhile.

Thou haft rediem'd thy loft opinion.

And fhew'd thou mak'ft fomc tender of my life

In this faire refcuc thou haft brouglif to me.

Prin. O heaven .they did mc too much injury.

That ever fayd I hearkned to your death.

If it were fo, I might have let alone

The infuUing hand of Dovcgtat over you.

Which would have beene as Ipeedy in your end.

As all the poyfonous Potions in the world.

And fav'd the Trcaclierous labour ofyour Sonne.

X. Make up to CUfton^ lie to Sir Niehctat Gttufey.Exit

Enter HotfpHrre.

Hat. I f I miftake not, thou art Harry LZfonmotith.

Trin. Thoufpeakeftasifl would deny my name.
Hot. My mme is Harry Percy.

"Prin. Why then 1 feea very valiant rebcll ofthat name.
I am the Prince of Wales, and thinke not Perey,

To ftiarc with me in glory any more

:

Two Starrcs keepe not their motion in one Sphere,

Nor can one England brooke a double rcigne.

Of Harry Percie, and the Prince ofWales.
Hot. Nor fhall it Harry, for the hourc is come

To end the one ofus j and would to heaven.

Thy name in Armes, werenowas great as mine.

Prin. He make it greater, ere I part from thee,

And all the budding Honors on thy Creft,

He crop to make a Garland for my head.

Hot. I can no longer brooke thy Vanities. Fight,

enter Fai/tafe.

Fal. WellfaidH*/, tok Hat. Nay you Ihall finde no
Boyesplay heere, lean tell you.

E*itir Dowglasyhefightsirith Falsiaffe^rvhofals down

Ai ifhe "were dead. The Prince kiHeth Percie,

Hot. Oh Harry, thou haft rob'd me ofmy youth

:

I better brooke the loflc ofbrittle life,

Thenthofe proud titles thou haft wonnc ofme,

They wound my thoughts worfejthenthe fword my flefli:

But thought's the flavc ofLife, and Life, Times foole
j

Atid Time, that takes furvey ofall the world,

Muft have a ftop. O, I could P rophefie.

But that the Earth, and the cold hand ofdeath.

Lyes on my Tongue : No Percie. thou art duft

And food for "

Frin. For Wormcs, brave P^.Farewell great heart;

lU.wcav'd Ambition, how much art thou (hnaike?

When that this bodie did containc a fpirit.

A Kingdome for itwss too finall a bound

:

But now two paces olthevileft Earth
Is roome enough. This Earth that bearcs the dead,

Beares not alive fo ftout a Gentleman.
If thou wer't fcnfiblc of curtcfie,

I fliould not make fo great a fticw of Zealc

.

But let my favours hide thy mangled face.

And even in thy bchalfe. He ihanke my felfe

For doing thefe fayre Rites of Tcnderneffe.

Adieu, and take thy prayfe with thee to heaven.

Thy ignomy flcepe with thee in the grave.

But not remembrcd in thy Epitaph.

Wliat? Old Acquaintance?Could not all this flc(h

Keepe in a little life? Poore lackc, farewell

:

I could have better fpar'd a better man.

Q, I fhould have a heavy miffe ofthee.
IfI were much in love with Vanitie.

Death hath not ftrucke fo fat a Deere to day.

Though many dearer in this bloody Fray :

ImboweU'd will I fee thee by and by.

Till then, in blood, by Noble Percit lye, £xit.

Fal{laferifethuf.

Tatfi. ImboweU'd? If thou imbowell meetoday,Ile
give you leave to powder me , and eat me too to morrow.
* Iwas time tocounterfet, or that hotre Termagant Scot,

had paid me fcot and lot too. Counterfeit ? I am no coun-
terfeit; to dye, is to be a counterfeit, forhecis but the

counterfeit ofa man ,who hath not the lifeof a man: But
to counterfeit dying, when a man thereby liveth, is to be
no counterfeit, but the true and perfe<fl image oflife in-

decde. The better part of Valour , \% Difcretion ; in the

which better part, I have faved my life. I am affraide of
this Gun-powder Percy though he be dead. How if hcc
Hiould counterfeit too , and rife ? 1 am afraid hee would
prove the better counterftit;thercfore He make him fure:

yea, and J le fweai e I kill'd him . Why may not he rife as

well as I ? Nothing confutes me but eyes^ and no-bodie

{^s me. Therefore firra, with a new wound inyour thigh

comeyou along me. Tcks* Hoisfntre on bit backf.

Enter Ptifici and lohn ofLarcafler,

Prin. Come Brother lehn^ full bravely haft thou flefht

thy Maiden fword.

lohn. But foft, who have we heere ?

Did you not tell me this fat man was dead ?

'Prin. I did, I faw him dead,

Breathlefle, and bleeding on the ground : Art thou alive ?

Or is it fantafie that playcs upon our eye-fight ?

I prethee fpeake, we will not truft our eyes

Without our cares. Thou art not what thou fccm'ft.

Fal. No, that*a certaine : I am not a double man : but

if I am not lacke Falllafe,then am I a lacke: There i»Per-

cyj ifyour Father will do roe any Honor.fb: ifnot, let him
kill the next Percy himfelfe. I looke to bceither Earle or

Duke,I can afTurc you.

Prin. Why, Percy I kill'd my felfe, and faw thee dead.

/•-«/. Did'ft thou? Lord , Lord , how the world is given

to Lying? I graunt you I wasdowne , and out ofBreath,

aiKlfowashe.butwerofcbothatan inftant, and fought

along houit; by Shrcwsburic docke. IfI may bebelec-

vedjTb : ifnet, let them that ftiould reward Valour.bearc

the finneupon their owne heads. He take't on my death

I gave him this wound in the Thigh : ifthe roan were a-

litre, and would denie it, I would make him eate a pcece

ofmy fword.

J<^n. This is the ftrangeft talc that e're 1 heard.

PrtH. This isthe ftrangeft Fellow, Brother /oA».

Come
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Come bring your luggage Nobly on your backe

:

For my pare, if a lye may doe thee grace.

He gil a it wiih the happieft tearmes I have.

A Retreat itfounded.

The Trumpets found Retreat, the day is oui-s :

Come Brother, let's to the higheft of the field,

To fee what Friends arc living.who arc dead . fxeitnt.

Fa/. lie follow as they lay, for Reward. Heethatre-

wards me, heaven rewardhim. H Idogrowgreatagaine,

lie grow leffc ? For He purge , and leave Sacke , andjive

cleanly , as a Noble man (houlddo. gxit.

ScandQuinta.

The Trumfttsfowid.

Enttr the King, Prince efWaUt,LordIof}n efLnucafier^

Earlc offVefirueriinciy-with fVeree^er d"

yernoH Prifoners,

King. Thus ever did Rebellion finde Rebuke.

Ill-fpirited Worcefter, did we not fend Grace,

Pardon, and tearmes of Love to all ofyou ?

And would'ft thou tume our offers contrary ?

Mifufc the tenor of thy Kinfmans truft ?

Three Knights upon our party (laine psday,

A Noble Earle and many a creature elfe.

Had beene alive this houre,

Iflike a Chriflianthouhad'fttniely borne

Betwixt our Armies, true Intelligence.

fyor, VV hat I have done,my fafety urg'd me to.

And I embrace this fortune patiently,

Since not to be avoided, it falls on me

.

King. Bcarc Woi ccftcr to death,and yernon too.

Other Offenders wc will paufc upon.

Exit JVtrceiltr mdytrnet}.

How goes the Field?

Prti. The Noble Scot Lord Dawg/M, w hen he law

The fortune ofthe day quite turn'dTiom him.

The Noble Pircji flainc, and all his men,
Vpon the foot offcarc, fled with the reft ;

And falling from a hill, he was fo bruiz'd

That the purfucrs tooke him. At my Tent

The "Dorvgliu is, and 1 bcfcecb your Grace,

1 may difpofe of him.
King.. With all my heart.

Prin. Then Brother lofm ofLaiKafter,

To you this honourable bounty fliail belong;

Goe to th&'DemglMy and deliver him

Vp to his pleafure, ranfomelcfTe and free

:

His Valour fhewne upon our Crefts to day.

Hath caught us how tocherilh fuch high deeds.

Even in the bofome of our Adverfaries.

King. Then this remaincs : that wc dcvide our Power.

You ik)nne /«/&»,and ifly Coufin Wcftmerland

Towards Yorke fhail bend yoo, with your decrelt fpeed

To meet Norihumbrland, and the Prelate Scroepe^

Who (as we heare) are bufily in Armes.

My Sclfe,and Sonne Harry will towards Wales,

To fightwithQUndower, and the Earle of March.

Rebellion in this Land Chall lofe his way.

Meeting theChecke offuch another day

)

Andfince this Bufineffe fo faire is done.

Let us not Ica^e till allour ovvnebe woone. Extnnt.

VjKJSi
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TheSecond Part ofHenry theFourth,
Containing hisDeath: and the Coronation

ofKingHenry the Fift.

^&us Trimus. Sc^na Trima,

Indvction.

Enter Rnmor.

|Pcn your Eares : For which ofyoo will ftop

The vent ofHearingjwhen loud /Z/nwerfpcake^

1 1, from the Orient, to the drooping Weft
i/^Malrinorhe wind my Poft-horfe ) ftill unfold

The Afts comoicnccd on this Ball ofEarth,

Vponmy Tongnc,conrinuali Slanders ride.

The which, in every Language, I pronounce,

Sti^ng the e?.rcs of them with falfe Reports

:

I fpeake of Peace, while covert Enmitic

(Vndcr the fmile offafcty) wounds theWorld

:

And who batRHmoHr, who bm onely I

Make fearefiiU Mufters, and prepar'd Defence,

Wbil'ft the bigge ycarc. fvvolnc with fome other griefcs,

Is thought with childc, by the ftemc TyrantWarrcj

And no fuch matter ? RHmour, is a Pipe

Blowne by Surmifc, leloufies Conjetflurcs

;

And offo eafie, and fo plaine a ftop.

That the blunt Monftcr,with uncounted heads,

The ftill difcordant,s»avering Multitude,

Can play npon it. But what necde I thus

My well-knowne Body to Anathomizc

Amongmy houQwld ? Why is/J«w#*r heere ?

I run before King Harriei vidory,

W ho in a bloodie field by Shrewsburie

Hath beatendowne young Hotjpurrey and his Troopes,

Quenchingthe flame ofbold rebellion.

Even with the Rebels blood. Butwhatmeanel

To fpeake of truth at firft ? My Office is

To noyfe abroad, that Hanj Monmouth fell

Vnderthe Wrath ofNoble Hotifiarra Sword

:

And that the King, before the Dowglat Rage

Stoop'd hisAnnointed head, as low as death.

This have I rumor'd through thepeafant-Townes,

Betweenc the Royall Field ofShrewsburie,

And this Worme-eaten-Holc ofragged Stone,

Where Hotfiftrres Father, old Northumberland,

Lyes crafty ficke. The Poftes corae tyring on.

And not a man of them brings other newes

Then they havelearn'dofMe. From if»wi>«r/ Tongues,

They bring fmooth-ComfortS.faIfe> worfc then True-

wrongs. £xit.

ScanaSc'Cunda,

Stiter Lord'Bardolft^ and the Porter»
L ."Bar, Who kccpes the Gate hoa i

Where is the Earle?
Pro. What fliall I fay yon are ?

Bar, Tellrhourhe Earle
That the Lord BM-di/fe doih attend him hcere.

For. His Lordftiip is walk'd forth into the Orchard,
Plcafc it your Honor, knocke but at the Gate,
And he himfdfe will anfwer.

£»fer T^ortbitmherlMd.

L. 'Bar. Heere comes the Earle.

Nor. What newes Lord Bardolfe} Ev'ry minute now
Should be the Father oFfome Stratagem ;

The Times are wilde : Contention (like a Horfc
Full ofhigh Feeding) madly hath broke loofe,

And beares downe all before him.
L.Btr. Noble Earle,

I bring you certaine newes from Shrewsbury.
Ntr. Good, and heaven will.

L, 'Bar, As good as heart can wi/h

:

The King is almoft wounded to the death

:

Andinthe Fortune ofmy Lord your Sonne,

Prince Harrie flainc outright : and both the Blunts

Kiird by the hand o^Dovgla4. Young Prince lohHf

And Wcftroerland, and Stafford, fled the Field.

And HarrieLMonmoMtb's Brawnc (the Hulke Sir /«/&«)

Isprifoncr toyour Sonne. 0,fuchaDay.
(So fought, fo follovv'd, and fo faircly wonne)
Came not, till now, todignific the Times
Since Caf4irs Fortunes.

Nor. Howisthisderiv'd?

Saw you the Field ? Came you from Shrewsbury ?

L.'Bar. Ifpake with onc{myX.) that came fro thence,

A Gentleman well bred,and of good name.

That freely render'dme thefe newes for true.

Nor. Hcere comesmy Servant Travtrs^whom I fent

On Tuefday laft, to liftenafter Newes.
EtiterTravers.

L.BarMy Lord, I over-rode him on the way,
And he is furnifli'd with no certainties.

More then he (haply) may retaile from me.

Nor, Now TraverSf^KhaX good ridings comes fro yoo?

Tra.
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Tr4. My Lord, lobn Vmfttuilltaxn'A mc backc

With jOyfuU iydings;and( being better hois'd)

Ouc-rod me. After him, came fpurtmg hard

AGent!eman(aIinoft forc-fpcntwithfpeed)

Thatftopp'd by me.co breach his bloodied horfe.

Hcask'd the way to Chefter : And of him

I did demand whatNcwcs from Shrewsbury:

He told mc , that Rebellion had ill luckc,

And that yong Harry Perctts Spurre was cold.

With that he gave hts able Horfe the bead.

And bending forwards ftrooke his able hcclcs

Againft the panting fides of his poore ladc

Vp to the Rowcll head, and darting fo,

Heefccm'd m running,to devourc the way.

Staying no longer queftion.

North. Hi} Againe.

Said he yong Httrrj Percles Spurre was cold?

(Of W«-5f»«rr»,cold-Spurre) that Rcbclhon,

Had met illlucke?

L. Bar. My Lord : He tell you what,

Ifmy yong Lord your Sonne, have not the day,

Vpon mine Honor, for a filken point

He give my Barony. Never taike of it.

Nar. Why ftiouid the Gentleman that rode by Trttvers

Givethcnfuch inibnces of Loffe?

He was fome hielding Fcliow.that had ftolne

The Horfe he rode-on : and upon my life

Spake at adventure. Looke , herecomes more Newes.

Enttr Morton.

Nor. Yea, this mans brow.like to a Title-leafc,

Fore-tels the Nature ofaTragicke Volume.

So tookes the Strond,whenthc Imperious Flood

Hathlefta witneft Vfurpation.

Say Mmo>i,Ai6i'{i thou come from Srewsbury?

LMtr. I ran from Shrewsbury(my Noble Lord)

Where hatcfull death put on his vglicfl Maskc

To fright our party.

Nor. How doth my Sonne,and Brother?

Thou trcmbrftjand the whitenefle in thy Chceke

1$ apter then thy Tongue, to tell thy Errand.

Even fuch a man.fo faint, fo fpiritleffe,

So dull,fo dead inlooke,fo woc-be-gone,

Drew Priams Curtame,in the dead of night.

And would have told him, Halfe his Troy was burn'd.

But Pridmt found the Firc,erc he his Tongue:

And I,my Prrcwj death,ere thou report'ftit.

This, thou ivould'ftfay : Your Sonne did thus,aHd thus:

Your Brother,thus.So fought the Noble Dawglu^

Stopping my greedy earc, with their bold deeds.

But in the end(to ftop mine Eare indeed)

Thou haft a Sigh, to blow away this Praife,

Ending with Brother,Sonne,and all are dead.

KMor. DowgU$ is living, and your Brother, yet:

But for ray Lord.your Sonnnc.

No. Why he is dead.

Sec what a ready tongue Sufpition hath;

He that but fearesthc thing,hc would oot know.

Hath by Inftind,knowledge from others Eyes,

That what he feard,is chanc'd. Yet fpeake(iW#rr«»)

Tell thou thy Earle,his Divination Lies,

And I will take it, as a fwcet Difgrace,

And make thee rich, for doing mc fuch wrong.

A/flr. You arc too great,to bc(by me) gsinfaid:

YourSpiritisroo true.your Fcares toocertaine.

2{jr. Yet for all this/ay not that i»«rf>« dead.

I fcea ftrange ConfelTion in thine Eye;

Thou ihak'ft thy head, and hold'ftit Fcare,or Sinnc,

To fpcake a truth. Ifhe be flaine,ray fo:

The Tongue offends not, that reports his death:

And he doth finne that both belyc the dead.-

Not he, which faycs the dead is not ahvc:

Yet the firft bringer ofunwelcome Newes
Hath but a loofing Oflice:and his Tongue,
Sounds ever after as a fullen Bell

Rcmcmbred.knollinga departing Friend.

L. "Bar. I cannot thinkc(my Lord)your fon is dead.

Mor. I am forry, I (liould force you to beleeve

Thar, which I would to heaven , I had not feenc.

Bur thefe minecyes,faw him in bloody ftate,

Rcnd'ring faint quittaQce(wcaricd,and out-breath'd)

To f/*w7cJWo«OTi7«rA,whofefwift wiath bcatcdownc
Thenever'daunted Ptrae to the earth,

Prom whence(with Iife)he never more fprnng up.
In few; his death( whofe fpirit lent a fire,

E ven to the dulleft Peazant in his Campe)
Being bruited once,tooke fire and heatc away
From the bcft tcmper'd Courage in his Troopes.
for from his Mettle,was his Party fteel'd;

Which once in him abated, all the reft

Turn'donthemfieJves,like dulland heavy Lead:

Andasthe Thing, that's heavy in irfelfe,

Vponenforcementjflyes with greateft fpcedc.

So did our Men,heavy in HotfpHrrts lofTe,

Lend to this weight,fuch lightneflc with their Fearc,

Thar Arrowes fled not fwifter toward their aymc.
Then did our Soldiers(ayming at their fafety)

Fly from the held. Then was that Noble Worcefter
Toofoonc ta'ne priloner : and that furious Scot,

(The bloody DowgUu )whofe well-labouring fword
Had three times flame th'appearance ot the King,

Gan vaile his ftomacke,and did grace the Ihame
Of thofethat curu'd their backes;and in his flight,

Stumbhng in Fearc,was tooke. Thefummcofall,
Is, that the King hath wonnc:and hath fentout

Afpeedy power,to encounter you my Lord,

Vnderthc Condudl ofyong Lancafter

And Wcftmeriand- This is the Newes at full.

Nw. For this,I (hall have time enough to mourne.
In Poyfon,there is Phyficke:and this newes

(Having beene well)that would have made me ficke.

Being ficke,have in fome meafure.made mc well.

And as the Wretch.whofcFeaver-weakned joynts.

Like ftrengthlefle Hindges,bucklc under life,

1 mpatient of his Fit , brcakes like a fire

Out ofhis keepers armcs : Even fo, my Limbes

(Weak'ned with greefc)being nowinrag'd withgrecfe.

Are thrice themfelves. Hence therfore thou nice crutch,

A fcaly Gauntlet now,with joynts ofSteele

Muft glove this band.And hence thou ficklyQuoife,

Thou art a guard too wanton for the head,

Which Princesjflefli'd with Cor)quclt,ayme to hit.

Now binde my Browes with Iron.and approach

The lagged'ft hourc.that Time and Spight dare bring

Tofrowne upon th'enrag'd Northumberland.

Let Heaven kiffe Earth:now let nor Natures hand

Kecpe the wilde Flood confin'd:Lct Order dye.

And let the world no longer be a ftage

To fccde Contention in a ling'ring Afl-:

Bat let one fpirit ofthe Firft-bomc Cant

g R eigne
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Reigne in all bofomes,that each heart being fet

On bloody Courfes.thc rude Scene may end,

And darkenefle be the biirier of the dead. (Honor.

L. Btr. Sweet Earlcjdivorce not wifedom from your

L^tor. The lives of all your loving Complices
Leane-on your health.the which ifyou givc-o'rc

To ftormy PafTion,muft perforce decay.

You caft th' event of Warre(my Noble Lord)
And fumm'd the accorapt of Chance,before you faid

Let us make head:lt was your prcfurmize,

That in the dole ofblowes,your Son might drop.

You knew he walk'd o're perils, on an edge

More likely to bll in, then to get o"re:

You were advis'd his flefh was capeable

Of Wounds and ScarreSiand that his forward Spirit

Wooldlifc him, where moft trade ofdanger rang'd.

Yet did you fay go forth : and none ofthis
(Though ftrongly apprehended)could reftraine

The ftiffe-borne Aftion:What hath then befalnc?

Orwhat bath this bold enterprize brought forth.

More then that Being, which was like to be?

L. "Bar. We all that are engaged to this lolTe,

Knew that we ventur'd on fuch dangerous Seas,

That ifwe wrought out life, was ten to one:

And yet wc ventur'd for the gaine propos'd,

Choak'dthe refpeft of likely perill fear'd.

And fince we are o're-fet.ventiu-c agame

.

Come,wc willall put fortb;Body,and Goods.
<Ji4or. 'Tis more then time:And(my tnoft Noble Lord)

I hcare for certaine» and dofpeakethe truth:

Thegende Arch-bifhop ofYorke is up

With well appointed Powres.-he is a man
Who with a double Surety bindeshis Followers:

My Lord(your Sonnc)had onely but the Corpes

But fhadowes,and the fhewes of men to fight.

For that fame word(Rebellion) did divide

The adion oftheir bodies,from their loules.

And they did fight with queafineflc,conftrain*d

As mendrinke I'otionSithat their Weapons only

Seem'd on our fide:but for their Spirits and Soules,

This word(Rebeliion)it had froze them up.

As Filh are in a Pond. But now the Bifhop

Turnes Infurrcdion to Religion,

Suppos'd (incere,and holy in his Thoughts:

He's follow'd both with Body,and with Minde:

And doth enlarge his Rifing,with the blood

Of faircKing ficfcrfr^/jfcrap'd from Pomfret ftones.

Derives from heaven his Quarrell, and his Caufc:

Tels them,he.doth heftride a bleeding Land,

Gafpingfor life,under great BttHingbrooke,

Ana more,and lefle do flocke to follow him.

North. Iknewof this before. But to fpeake truth.

This prefentgreefe had wip'd itfrom my minde.

Go in with me,and councell every man
Theapreft way for fafcty,and revenge:

Get Pofts, and Lctters,and make Friends with fpeed.

Never fofew.nor never yetmoreneed. Exeunt.

Scaena Tenia.

Enter fit}Jiafe,atulPage.

r4/.Sirra,you giant,what faies the Dod.to my water?

Prf^. He faid fir.the water it ftlfewasa good healthy

water:but for the party that ow'd it,he oi^ht have more

difeafes then he knew for.

f*L Men ofall forts take a pride to gird at mee : the

braine ofthis fooIHh compounded Clay-man, is not able

to invent any thing that tends to laughter , more then I

invent)0r is invented on mc. I am not onely witty in my
(elfcjbut tlic caufe that wit is in other men. I doe heere

walke before thee,likc aSow ,that hath o'rewhelm'd all

her Litter, but one. Ifthe Prince put thee into my Scr»

vice for any other rcafon, then to let me off, why then I

have no judgement. Thou horfon Mandrake , thou art

fitter to be worne in my cap, then to wait at my heeles. 1

was never nrwnn'd with an Agot till now : but 1 will fet

you neither in Gold, nor Silver,butm vildcapparcll,and

fend yon backe againe to your Maiftcr,for a lewell. The
/«f«wAy(the Prince your Maifter ) whofeChin is not yet

fledg'd, 1 will fooner have a beard grow in the Palme of
my handjthtn he (hall get one on his cheeke : yet he will

not fticke to fay, his Face is aFace-Royail. Heaven may
finifli it when he will, it is not a haire amifleyctihe may
keepe it ftill as a Face-Royall , for a Barber fluU never

carne fix pence outof it;and yet he vyill be crowing,as if

he had writ man ever fince his Father was a Batchellour.

He may keepe hisownc Grace , but hee is almoil out of
mine, 1 can afTure him. What faid M. Der^ledon , about
the Satten for fhort Cloake,and Slops?

Pag. He faid fir,you fhould procure him better Afiu-

rance,then5W«59:he would not take his Bond & yours,

he lik'd not the Security.

Fat, Let him bee damn'd like the Glutton, may his

Tongue bee hotter,a horlon t^rchitephe.i,a. Ral'cally-yca-

forfooth-knave.tobearea Gentleman in hand , and then

ftand upon Security ? The horfon Imooth-pates do now
weare nothing but high fhooes.and bunches ofKeyes at

their girdles : and if a man is through with them in ho-

neft Taking-up ,then they muft ftand upon Security : I

had as liefe they would put Rats- banc m my mouth , as

offer to ftoppe it with Security. I look'd he fhould have
fcnt me two and twenty yards of Satten ( a? I am true

Knight) and he fends me Security. Wcll,hc may fleep in

Stcurity,for he hath the horiK of AbundaiKC : and the

lightnefleof his Wife fhines through it , and yet cannot

hefce.though hehavchisowneLanthorne to light him.

Where's S^rdolfi}

7>«^. He's gone into Sttlilbfield to buy your worfhip

a horle.

Fat. I bought him in Paules,and hee'l buy mee a horfe

in Smithfieid. If I could get mee a wife in the Stewcs, I

were Mann'd, Hors'd,and Wiv'd.

SnterQnefe lufike, andServavt.

*Pag. Sir, hcerc comes the Noblenjan that committed

the Prince for fbriking him,about 'Bardoife,

Fat. Waitdofe.I will not fee him.
Ch. lufi. What's he that goes there?

Ser.FAlfiaffeyZnd't pleafe your Lordfliip.

/*/?. He that was m queftion for the Robbery?

Ser. He m/ Lord,but hehath fince done good fervicc

at Shrewsbury : and(as 1 heare)isnow going withfomc
Charge,to the Lord lahnafLancafltr.

tuft. What to Yorke?Call him backe againe,

Jfr.Sir IchMFMlflafe.

Fat. Boy,tell him, I am deafe.

•Prfg. You muft fpeake lowder.my Maiflcr is deafe.

/»/?. i am fure he is, to the hearing of any thing good.

Go piucke him by the Elbow,! mnft fjjcake with him.

Ser. Sir !eh».

Fat. What?a yong knave and beg? Is there not wars/Is

tlKie not imploymcnt?Doth not the K.lack fubicft$?do

not the Rebels want Soldiers?Thou§h it be a fhame to be

on
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on any fide but one, it is worfe rtiamc to begge , then to

be on the worft fide , were it worfe then the name of Re-
bellion can tell how to make it.

Ser. You miftake me Sir.

/<»/. Why fir?Did I fay you were an honen: man^Sct-

tine my Knight-hood.and my Souidicrrhip afidc, I had

lyed in my throat,Ifhad faid fo.

Ser. I pray you(Sir) then fet yonr Knighthood and

your Souldier-fhip afide ,and give mec leave to tell you,

you lye in your throat,if youCay I am any other then an

honeft man.

F*/. I give thee leave to tell me fo ? I lay a-fide that

whichgrows to mc?lfthou get'ft any leave of me,hang

me : if thoutak'ft leave,thou wer't better be hang'd:you

Hunt-counter, hcnce-.Avanr.

Ser. Sirjmy Lord would fpeake with you.

ImB. Sir lehn Falftajfe, a word with you.

Fal. My good Lord:give your LordHiip good time of

the day. I am glad to fee your Lordfhip abroad :I heard

fay your Lordfliip was ficke.I hope your Lordfhip goes

abroad by advife. Your Lordfhip (though not clean paft

your youth)hath yet fome fmack ofage in you:fome rel-

lilh ofthe faltnefle of Time , and I moft humbly befcech

your Lordfhip,to have a reverend care ofyour health.

/»/?. Sir lohn , I fcnt for you before your Expedition,

to Shrewsbury.

Fal. Ifit pleafe your Lordlhip , I heare his h4a/efty is

return'd with fome difcomfort from Wales.

luft. I taike not of his Ma/cfty : you would not come
when I fentfor you?

Fat. And I heare moreover, his Highnefle is falne into

this fame whorfon Apoplexie. (you.

Iftfi. Well,heaven mend him.F pray let me fpeak with

Fafi This Apoplexie is(as I take it ) a kind of Lethar-

gy,a flceping of theblood.a horfon Tingling.

/«/?. What tell you me ofit?be it as it is.

Fal. It hath it originall from much greefejfrom fludy

and perturbation ofthe braine. 1 have read the caufe of

hiseffeds in Galen. It is a kinde ofdeafeneffe.

Ittfi. I thinke you are falne into the difeafe ; For you

heare not what I lay to you.

Fil. Very well(my Lord) very well : rather an't pleafe

you) it is the difeafe of not Liftning , the malady of not

Marking.that I am troubled withalt.

/«/?. Topunifh you by the heeies , would amend the

attentio ofyour cares,& I care no tif 1 be yonr Phyfitian.

Fal. I am aspoorcas /o*,my Lord ; but not fo Patient

your Lordfhip ma/ minifter the Potion ofimprifonment

to me, in refpec^ ofPoverty . but how I fhould bee your

Patient.to follow your prefcriptions,the wife may make

fome dram ofa fcruple.or indeed,a fcrupic it felfe.

hfl. I fcnt for you ( when there were matters againfl

you for your life)to fpeake with me.

Fal' As I was thenadvifcd by my learned Councell.in

thelawesofthisLand-fervice,! did not come.

/«/?. Wcl.the truth is(fir lohn)yon live in great infamy

i^rt/.He that buckles him in mybelt,cinotlivcinleflc.

/«/?.Your Meancs is very (lender,and your waft great.

Fal. I would it were otherwife ; I would my Meancs

were greatcr^and my wafte flcnderer.

/»/?. You have milled the youthful] Prince-

Fai. The yong Prince hath mifled mce. I am the Fel-

low with the great belly ,and he my Dogge.

/«/?. Well, I am loth to gall a new-hcal'd wound:your

daies fervice at Shrewsbury, hath a little gilded over

your Nights exploit onGads-hill. You may thankethc

Dnquicttime,for your quiet o'repoflingthat Aftion.
Fal. My Lord? (Wolfe.
/«/?. But finceall iswel,kcepit foiwake nor a fleeping
Fat. To wak e a Wolfe,is as bad as to fmell a Fox.
/«.W hat?you are as a candlc.the better part burnt out.
Fal.\ Waffcll-Candlejmy Lord;all Tallow:if Idid fay

of wax,my growth woiild approve the truth.

/«• There is not a white haiie on yoor face , but fhould
have his efTeft of gravity.

Fal. His eflfeft ofgrauy,grauy,grauy.
Ittft. You follow the yong Prince up and downe , like

his evill Angell.

Fal. Not fo(my Lord) your ill Angell is light : but I

hope, he that lookes upon mee , will take mee without,
weighing : and yet,in fome refpeds I grant.I cannot go:
I cannot tell. Vcrtue is of fo little regard in thefe Coflor*
mongers.that true valor is turn'd Beare-heard. Pregnan-
cic is made a Tapfler, and hath his quicke wit wafted in
giving Recknings:all the other gifts appertinent to man
(as the malice ofthis Age fhapes them)are not wooi th a

Goofeberry. You that arc oJd , confider not the capaci-
ties ofus that are yong .- you meafure the heat of our Li-
vers

, with the bitternes ofyour gals : and we that are in
the vawardofour youth, I muff confefTcjarewagges too.

/«/?. Do you fet downe your name in thefcrowlcof
youth, that are written downe old, with all the Charac-
tersofage ? Have you not a moifleyePadry hand ? a yel-
low cheekc?a white beard.'a decreafing leg ? an increfing
belly /Is not your voice broken? your winde fhort?your
wit fingle ?and every part about you blafled with Anti-
quity?and wilyou cal your felfe yongPFy, fy,fy,fir IoLh.

Fal, My Lord,I was borne with a white head,& fom-
thing a round belly. For my voice, t have loft it with hal«

lowing and finging of Amhemes. To approve my youth
farther,! will not.thc truth is , I am oncly old in ;udge-
mentandunderftanding.and he that will caper wi:h mec
for a thoufand Markes.let him lend me the mony,& have
at him. Fortheboxe of th'eare thatthePrince gave you,
he gave it likea rude Prince, and you tooke it like a fenfi-

blc Lord.I have checkt him for ir, and the yong Lion re-

pents: Marry notinafhcs and facke-doath , but in new
Silke,andoldSacke.

/«/?. Wel,hcaven fend the Prince a better companion.
Fal. Heaven fend the Companion a better Prince:! ca-

notrid my hands ofhim.
/wy?.W^ll,rhe King hath fever'd you and P rincc Har-

ry, I heare yon aregoing with Lord hhn of Lancafter , a-

gainftthc Archbiihop,and the Earlc of Northumberland
/<»/• Yes , / thankc your pretty fweet wit for ir : but

looke you pray , ( all you that kifTc my Ladie Peace , at

homc)that our Armies joyn not in a hot day.-for if! ukc
but two Hurts out withme.and I meanenottofweaccx.

I

traordinarily .• ifit bee a hot day , if 1 brandifti any thing
but my Bottle , would ! might never fpit v/hire againe: I

There is not a dangerous Aftion can pccpe out his head,
but I am thruft upon it. Well,! cannot laft ever.

/«/?. Wclljbc honcftjbe honeft.and heaven blefle yonr
Expedition,

Fal. Will your Lordfhip lend mec a thoufand pound,
tofurnifhmeforth?

/«/?. Not a peny , not a peny : you arc too impatient

to beare crofTes. Fare you well. Commend mec to my
Cofin Weftmerland. Exa.

fal. If I dojfillop me with a three-man-Beetle. A man
can nomore feparate Age and Covetoufheffe.then be can

part yong iimbes and letchcry : but the Gowt galles the

8 2 one*
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one, and the pox pinches the other ; and fo both the De-

grees prevent my curfcs. Boy/
P^gf' Sir.

Fa/. What money is in my purfc?

Pag. Seven gi oats,and two pence.

Fal.l can get no remedy agamft this Confumption of

thcpnrfe. Borrowing onely Jingcrs , and hngers it out,

but the difeafe is incurcable. Gobeare this letter to my
Lord ofLanca{ler,this to the Prince, this to the Earle of

WeAmerland , and this to old Miflris Tr/W/rf, whome I

have weekly fworne to marry, Hnce 1 pcrcciv'dthe firlt

white haiic on my chin. About it : you know vvhere to

finde me. A pox of this Gowt,or a Gowt ofthis Poxe:

fortheoneortli'other playcsthc rogue with my great

toe : It IS no mattcr,if 1 do halt, I have the warrcs tor my
colour.andmy Penfion fhall feeme the more rcafonable:

Agood wit will make vfe ofany thing : 1 willturnc dif-

cafes to commodity

.

Fxeu»t.

Scana Quarta,

Enter t/1rchtUfljop, Haftingt, Movcbraj/ind

Ltrci Tiardfllfe.

Ar. Thus have you heard our cau {ts and know our

And my moft noble Fricnds.I pi ay you all (Means:

Spcake plainly your opinions ofour hopes,

And firlt(Lord Marfhall)what fay you to it?

Mcr. I well allow theoccafion ofour Armes,

But gladly would be better (atisfied,

Hoiv(inour Meanes) we fliould advance our fclvcs

To looke with forehead bold and big enough

Vpon the Power and puifl'ancc of the King.

H»fi. Ourprelent Mullers grow upon the File

To five and twenty thoufand men ofchoice:

And our Supplies, live largely in the hope

Ofgreat Northumberland,whofe bofome burnes

With an inccnfcd Fnc of Injuries.

L'S^A-.Thequedion then(Lord f/<»/?«»ag0'^3ndeththu3

Whether our prefcnt live and twenty thoufand

May hold-up-head,without Northumberland:

//4/?. Withhim,wc may.

L. Bar. I many.therc's the point:

But ifwithout him we be thought too feeble.

My judgement is,we Oiouiil not ftep too fane

Till we had his AOiflance by the hand.

For in a Theame fo bloody fac"d,as this,

Conjerturc. Expcdarion.and Surmifc

Of Aydes incertaine.Qiould not be admitted.

Arch. 'Tis very true Lord Btrdolfejiov indeed

It v^as yong HotjfMrres cafe , at Shrewsbury.

L. Bur.U was(roy Lord}who lin'd himllife with hope,

Eating the ayre,on promife of Supply,

Flatt'ring himfeire with Projed ofa power,

Much rmalicr,thcn the fmalleftofhis Thoughts,

And fo with great imagination

(Proper to mad mcn)lcd his Powers to death,

And(winkingjleap'd into defttuftion.

W«/?. But(by your leave) it never yet did hurt,

To lay downe likely.hoods,and formes ofhope.
L' Bar. Yes, if this prelent quality of warre,

Indeed the inftantaftion:a caufe on foot,

Lives fo in hope: As in an early Spring,

Wefee th'appearing buds.whichto prove frulte,

Hope gives not fo much warraiit,as Dcfpaire

That Frofts will bite them. When we meane to build.

We firft fm vey the Plot, then draw the Model),

And when we fee the figure of the houfe.

Then muft we rate the coll ofthe Ercftjon,

Which ifwc finde out-weighes Ability,

What do wcthen,but draw a-new the Model!
In fewer offices?Or at leaft, defift

To bijilde at all ? Much more, in this great worke,
(Which is (almoft) to pluckc a Kingdoine downe.
And fet another up)fliould v^c furvey

The plotofSituation,and the Modell,

Confcntupon a fure Foundation:

Qijcftion Surveyorsjknow our owneeftate,
How able fuch a Worke to undergo.
To weigh againft his Oppofite?Of clfe.

We fortifie in Paper,and in Figures,

Vfing the Names ofmen, inftcad of men;
Like one, that drawcs the Modell ofa houfe

Beyond hispower tobuilde it ; who(halfe through)
Gives o'rc,and leaves hispait-crcatcd Coil

A naked fubjca to the Weeping Clouds,
And walk ,foi churhflr Winters tyranny.

Ha/l. Gi ant that our hopes(yet likely of faire birth)

Should be ftill- borne : and that we now polTcft

Thetitmoft manof expe(!^ation:

I thinkc we are a Body flrong enough
(Even as we are)to cquall with the King.

L. Bar.Wh^t is the King but five& twenty thoufand?

Haft. To us no more:nay not fo much Lord Baridfe.

For his divifionsfas the Times do braul)

Are in three Hcaas:one Power againft the French,
And one againft (^lendower : Perforce a third

Muft take up us:So is the unfirme King
In three divided:and hisCofFcrs found
With hollow PovertyjandEmptinclfe.

Ar.llm he ftiould draw his fcverall ftrengths together

And come againft us in full puiffancc.

Need not be dreaded.

//4y?. Uhcihoulddofo,
He leaves his backe unarm'd.the French,and Welch
Baying him at the hfcles:nevci fcarc that.

L. "Bar Who is it like fhould lead his Forces hither?

//*/?. 1 he Duke of Lancafter, and Weftmerland:
Againft the Welfli himfclfe.and H*rrjLMonmoHtb,
But who is fubftitnted "gainft the French,

T have no ccrtainc notice.

ty^Tch. Let us o:i.-

And publifh the occafion ofour Armes.
The Common wealth is (icke of their owne Choice,
Their ovcr-grccdy love hath fuifctted:

An habitation giddy, and unfure

Hath he that bu/ldech on the vulgar heart.

Otliou fond Many,with what loud applaufe

Did'ft thou bcatc heaven with blefhng Buliinghrookiy

Before he was,whdt thou wouid'ft have him be?
And being now ti imm'd up in thine owne dcfires,

Thou(beaniy Feeder)art fo full ofhim.
That thou prouok'ft thy fclfe to caft him up.

So,fo,(thou common Doggejdid'ft thou dilgorgc

Thy glutton-bofomc ofthe Royall Richard,

And now thou wouid'ft eatc thy dead vomit up,

Andhowrftto finde it. What truft is in thefc Times?
They,that when Rifbardliv^d, would have him dye.

Are now become enamoui 'd on his grave.

Thou that threw'ftduft upon his goodly liead

When through proud London he came fighing on,

After th'admired heeles o( BMSiagiroeke,

Cri'ft now, O Earth,yeeid us that King againe.

And
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And take thou this( O thoughts of men accurs'd)

"Paft, and to (ome,femes hfi ; things TrefeHt.rvorfi.

Mow. Shall we go draw our numbers, and fet on?

HaJ}. We arc Tittics fubjc<fVs,and Time bidsJje gon.

Mhs Secuncfus.ScienaTr'tma,

Enter Hofiefe, with t»» Oncers, FMg, Md Snare.

UofteJfe.Ur. f4»^,have you entred the Adion.'

/<»«f. Itisenter'd.

Uefi. Where's your Yeoman? Is it a luftly yeoman?

WiUhcftandtoit.'

F<»»g. Sirrha,where's Snare}

Hofi. Ijljgoood M. Snare.

Snare. Heere heere.

f4«^. Sn4re^ we mkift Arreft Sir /»*« Falftafe.

Hofi. I good M.S»iare,l have enter'd him, and all.

.5«.It may chance coftfome ofusourlives:hewilftab

Hofi. Alas the day : take heed of him ; he fwbd me in

mine owne houfe, and that moft beaftly : he cares not

what mifchecfc he doth , if his weapon be out. He will

foyne like any divell, he will fparc neither man, woman,
nor chiide.

Fm. If I can clofc with him,I care not for his thruftt

Hofi, No,nor I neither: lie be at your elbow.

Fang. Ifi but fift him once:if he come but within my
Vice.

Hefl. I am undone with his going ; I warrant he is an

infinitive thing upon my fcore.Good M. Fa»g hold him

fure;good M. Saare let him not fcapcjhe comes continu-

antly to PyCorner(favingyour manhoods ) to buy a fad-

dle,andhee is inditedtodinner to the Lubbars head in-

Lombardftreet to M. Smoother the Silkman. I pra'ye fince

my Exion is enter'd.and my Cafe fo openly known to the

worldjlet him be brought intohisanfwer:A loo.Mark
is a long one, for a poore lone woman to bcare:& 1 have

bornc,and borne,and borne .and have bin fub'd off , and

fub*d-off,ti:om this day to that day, that it is a fliame to

bethought on. There is no honcfty in fuch dealing,unlcs

a woman iTiould be made an Afl'e and a Bcafl , to bearec-

very Knaves wrong. Enter Falflaffe and bardolfe.

Yonder he comes, and that arrant Malmefey-Nofe 'Bar-

<^^with him,Doyour Officev.do your offices ;M./-V»»^,

& M. Snare,do me,do me, do me your Oflices.

Frf.How nowPwhofe Mare's deadPwhat's the matter?

Ftiig. Sir lehn^l arreft you.at the fuit of Mift.^M»<:4'/>

Fai. Away Varlets,draw Bardolfe-.Cut me ofFthc Vii-

lames hcad:throw the Qjieane in the Channel.

Hofi. Throw me in the channcll?Ile throw thee there.

Wilt thouPwilt thou?thou bafiardly rogue.Murdcr,mur«

der,0 chou Hony-fucklc villainc,wilt thou kill Gods of-

ficers,and the Kings?0 thou hony-fecd Rogue, thou art

a hony feed, a Man-quellcr, and a wocnan-queller.

Fal. Keep chcm off, Bardoiffe. F4ng. A refcuja refcu-

Hofi. Good people bring a refcu. Thou wilt notPthou

wilt not?DoCjdoc thou Rogue:Doethou Hempfecd.

Pag. Away you Scullion you Rampallian, y ou Fuftil-

liiian:Ilc tucke your Calaftrophc. Satef , Ch. ImFhce.

Infi. What's the roatter?Kccpe the Peace herc,hoa.

Hofi. Good my Lord be good to mcc. I bcfcecb you
ftand to mc.

Ci!»./«.How now fir lob*} What are you brauling here?

Doth this become your place.your timc,andbufine(Ici*

You (hould have bene well on your way to Yorkc.

Stand from him Fellow,wherefore hang'ft upon him?

Hofi. Oh my moft worftiipfull Lord,and'tplcafeyour

Grace, I am a poore widdow ofEaftchcap , and he is ar-

reftcd at my fuit. Ch. lufi. For what fummc?
Hofi. It is more then for fomc(my Lord)it is for al;al

I have,hehath eaten me out ofhoufe and homePhcr hath

put all my fubftance into that fat belly of his : but I will

nave fomc of it out agame , or 1 will ride thee o'Nights,

like the Mare.

Fai. I thinke lam aslike to ride theMare,ifl have any
vantage of groiind,togct up.

Ch, lufi. How comes this, Sir /fli».'Fy,what a man of
good temper would endure this tcmpeft ofexclamation?

Arcyounotafliam'dto inforcea poore Widdowciofo
rough a courfe,to come by her owne?

Fal. What isthcgroffe fumme that I owethee?
Hofi. Marry^ifthou wer'tan honeft man)thy fclfe, &

themony too. Thoudidftfwearctomeeupona parcell

gilt Goblctjfitting in my Dolphin-chamber at the round
tablcjby a fea-cole firc,0[i Wednefday in W hitfon week,

when the Prince brok thy head for lik'ning him to afin-

ging man of Windforjthou didft fwearc to me then (as 1

was wafhing thy wound)to marry me,and make mc my
Lady thy wife. Canft 'j deny it?Did not goodwife Keecb

the Butchers wife come in then,and cal me goflip Quick.-

^?comming in to borrow a melTe of Vincgar.-teliing us,

(Tie had a good difh ofPrawnes^w hereby J^.didft defire to

eat fome : whereby 1 told thee they were ill for a grecnc

wound?And didft not thou (when Ihe was gone downe
ftaires)defire me to be no more familiar with luch poore
people,faying,that ere long they fhould callmc Madam?
Ana did'ft ^ not kiffe me, and bid mee fetch thee 50. s?I

put thee now to thy Book-oath,deny it ifthou canft?

Fal. My Lord,this is a poore mad foule ; and (he fayes

up & downe thetown.that her cideft fon is like you.She
hath bin in good care,& the truth isjpoucrty hath diftra-

dedher ; but for thefc foolifti Officers,! bcfecch you, I

may have redreffe againft them.

/«/?. Sir/ffAw.fir/etwjl am well acquainted with your
maner ofwrenching the true caufc,the falfe way. It is not
a confident brow, nor the throng of wordes, that come
with fuch(more then impudcntjfawcines from you,can
thruft mc from a levell confideration , I know you ha'

pradis'd upon the cafic- yeelding fpirit of this woman.
Hoft.YQS in troth my Lord.

Itfft, Prethee peacc.pay her the debt you owe her, and
unpay the villany you have done her:the one you may do
with fterling mony]& the other with currant repentance.

Fal. My Lord, I will not undergo this fneapc without
reply. You call honorable Boldncs,impudent Sawcines;

I a man will curt'fic,and fay nothjng,he is vertuous:No,

my Lordfyour humble duty remcbied)! wil not be your

futor.I fay toyou,I defire deliv'rance from thefc OfHcers
being upon haftly employment in the Kings Affaires.

/*/?. You fpeakr,as having power to do wrong .-But

anfwer in the effcd of your Reputation ,3nd fatisfic the

poore woman.
F4F. Come hither HoQcfTe. Enter M. ^gmr.
Ch, lufi. Now Maifter <y»«wr;What ncwcs?

Gw.The King(my Lord) and Hemj Prince of Wales
Arc neereithand:Thereft the Paper telies.

Fal, As I am a Gentleman.

H^. Nay,you faid fo before.

Fal.As I am a Genticman.Come,no more words of ir.

Hofi. By this Heavenly ground I tread on , I muft bcc

faineto pawne both my Plate,and the Tapiftry ofmy dy-

oing Chambers.

u ^
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Fal. GlafleSjglaffcSjis the oiicly drinking : and for tliy

walles a pretty flight Drollery , or the Story of the Pro-

digaljor the Germane hunting in Water worke,is worth

athoufand ofthefe Bed-hangings, andthefc Flybitten

Tapiftries.Let it be ten pound(if thoii canft-) Come, ifit

were not for thy humors, there is not a better Wench in

England.Go,wa{h thy face,and draw thy Adion :Come,

thou muft not be in this humour with mejcomcjl know
thou was't fet on to this.

Hofi. Prcthee(Sir lohn)[n it be but twenty Nobles , I

am loath to pawne my Platc,in goodearncft la.

Fd, Let it alone ,ancl make other lliift : you'l be a fool

ftill.

BeFt. Well ,
you (1^311 have it although I pawne my

Gowne. I hope youM come to Supper : You'l pay meal-

together?

TaI. Will I live ? Go with her , with her : hookeon,

hooke-on.

ff<'7?. Will you have 'Dc//r#rf»-«-y^f«mectyouatfup*

per?

Fm/.No more words- Let's have her.

Ch. Ittjf. I have heard bitter ncwes.

fd/. What's the newes( my good Lord?)

(^h. /«/?. Wherclay the King laft night?

Clfef. At Bafingftoke my Lord.

Fa/. I hope(my Lord ) all's well. What is the newcs

my Lord?

^h. lu. Come all his Torccs backe?

cJJir/t No:Fiftecne hundred Foot, five hundred Horfc

Are march'd up to my Lord of of Lancafter,

Againft Northumberland,and the Archbifhop.

FmI. Comes the King backe from Wales,my noble L.'

Ch. Im. You ftiall have Letters ofme prefently.

Come go along with me, good \A.Cowre.

FmI. My Lord.

{If. lit. What's the matter?

Fa/. Maifter gowre , fhall I entrcatc you with me to

dioner?

gew.lmuil waitc upon my good Lord here.

I thanke you,good Sir M«.
Ch. /«. Sir lobn, you loy tcr heere too long,bcing you

aic to take Sonldiers up,in Countries as you go.

Fa/. Will you (up with me,Maiftcr Covre?

Cb. Infi' What foolifli Maifter taucnt you thcfc man-

ners,Sir hhtii

FaI. Maifter ^«wrf,if they become mce not, he was a

Foole that taught them mce. This is the right Fencing

gracc(my Lord) tap for tap.and fopart faire.

C. /« Now the Lord lighten thce.thou art a great

Foole.

Scana Secunda,

Enter Tr'mct Htnrj, PotHtZy BArdelfe,

Md(*ge.
Pritt. Truft me, lam exceeding weary.

Pci». Is it come to that? I had thought wcarincs durft

not have attaeh'd one of(o high blood.

Prin.lt doth mc;though it difcolours the complexiou

ofmy Creatneffe to acknowledge it. Doth it not fliew

vildely in me, to dcfirc ("mall Beere?

P«», Why , a Prince fliould not befoloofely ftudied.

as to remember fo weake a Compofition.
Prince. Belike then , my Appetite was not Princely

got
: for ( in troth) I do now remember the poore Crea-

ture jSniali Becrc. But indeede thefe humble confidera-
tions make mc out of love with my greatneffe. Whet a
difgrace is it to me,to remember thy name/'Or to know
thy face to moirow ? Or to take note how many paire of
Silk ftockings thou haft?(Viz.therc, and thofethat were
thy peach-colour'd ones:) Or to bcare the Inventory of
thy fliirrs , as one for fuperfluity,and one other,for ufe.
But that the Tennis-Court-kecper knowes better then I,

for it is a low ebbe of Linncn with thee, v(hen thou kce-
peft not Racket therc,as thou haft not doe a great while,
bccaufc the reft ofthy Low Countries.have madea {hirt
to care up thy Holland.

7««. How ill it folIowes,after you have labour'd (o
hard.you ftiould taike fo idIcIy?Tell me how many good
yong Princes would dofo,thcir Fathers lying fo ricke,as

yours is?

Pritt. Shall I tell thee one thing, Points}

TotM. Yes:and let it bean excellent good thing.

Trii. It fhall fcrvc among wittcs of no higher breed-

ing then thine.

'Pom. Go to : I ftand the pu/h ofyour one thing.that

you'l tell,

Prin. why, I tell thee, it is notmeet,that I fhould be
fad now my Father is fickc : albeit I could tell to thec(a$

to one it plcafes mc,fot fault ofa bctter,to Calmy friend)

I could be fad,and fad indeed too.
Teitt. Very hardly,upon fuch a fubjed^.

Ttii. Thou think'ft me as farre in the DivetsBook,as
thou,and Fa(fiafe,for obduracy and pcrfiftency. Letthe
end try the man. But I tell thee,my heart bleeds inward-
ly,that my Father is fo fick:and keeping fuch vild com-
pany as thou art, hath in reafon taken from me, all often-

tation offorrow.
Pein. Thetcafon?
/'r.What would'ft thou think ofme,if I ftiould weep?
7oin. I Would think thee a moft Princely hypocrite.

Prin, It would be every mans thought : and thou art

a blefTcd Fellow , to thinke as every man thinkes:ncver a

mans thought in theworId,:keepesthcRode-way better

then thine: every man would think me an Hypocrite in-

deede. And what accites your moft worftiipful thought

tothinkefo?

Poti. Why,becaiife you have bccne folcwde , and fo

much ingraflfed to Faifiafe.

Pri». And to thee.

Pointz. Nay, I am well fpokcn of, T can heare it with

mine own earcs:the worft that they can fay ofme is,that

I am a fecond Brother,and that lama proper Fellowe of

my hands;and thofe two things I confefTe 1 cannot helpe.

Looke,looke,here comes Baldolfe.

Prince. And the Boy that 1 gave Falfinfe , he had him
from me Chriftian, and fee ifthefat villain have not

trans form'd him Ape.

Enter Bta-dol[e.

Bar. Save your Grace.

Pfi;*. And yours,moft Noble Bariolfe.

Pom. Come you pernitious A{fe
,
youbaftiful Foole,

muft you be blufliing? wherefore blufh you now ? what

a Maidenly man at Armes are you become ? Is it fuch a

matter to get a Pottle-pots Maiden-head?

Page. He call'd me even now (my Lord)through a red

Latticc,and I could difccrne no part of his face from the

windowi

I
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window ; at laft I fpy'd his eyes, and me thought he had
made two holes in the Alc-wivcs new Pctticoat,and pee-

ped through.

I'rin, Hath not the boy profited?

'Bur. Away,you horfon upright Rabbet,away.

^*iS' Away,you rafcally AlthtAt drcame, away.
/'r/». Inftruft us Boy ; whatdreame,Boy?
Fag. Mary(my Lord ) Althea Axtzm'di , (lie was deli-

vcr'd ofa Firebrand, and therefore Icall him hir dream-

Prince, A Crownes-worth ofgood Interpretation:

There it is.Boy.

Poin.O that this good Bloffome could bee kept from
Cankers : WcU> there is fix pence to preferve thee.

Tard, Ifyou do not make him bchang'd among you,
the gallowes fliail be wrong'd.

•Pm. And how doth thy }Ai\^CT,Bardolfhf

Bttr. Well , my good Lord : he heard ofyour Graces

comming to Towne.There's a Letter for vou.

Vrin. Deliver'd ^with good refpcd;And how doth tljc

Martlemas, your Maiftcr?

-ffW. In bodily health Sir.

Poin. Marry , the immortall part ncedes a Phyfitian;

but that moves not him : though that bee ficke , it dyes

not.

Trin. I do allow this Wen to be as familiar with me,

as my doggc . and he holds his place , for Jooke you he

writes.

foin. Litter, lohn Falftaffe Knight :( Every man muft

know that,as oft as he hath occahon to name himfelfe:)

Even like thofc that are kinne to the King,for they never

prickc their fingcr,but they fay,there isfora ofthe kings

blood fpilt. How comes that (fayes he ) that takes upon

him not to conceived the anfwer is as ready as a borrow-

ed cap : I am the Kings poorc Corin,Sir.

Pri». Nay, they will be kin to us , but they will fetch

it from laphet. But to the Letter: —'Str lohnFa/ftafe^

KaightytothtSmmetftb* KiHg,necreJi hi: Father y Harrj

Prince oflVaUs,greeting.

Poin. Why this is a Certificate.

Prin. Peace.

/ trill imitate tiie honeura^/e Romainet in brevity.

Poin, Sure he meancs brevity in breath: fhort-winded.

Icommendme ta thee , / commend thee, and I leave thee. Bee

not too ftmiliarwith Pointz ,for he* mtfufet thy Favours fb

mHchJhathefivearet thon art to marrj his Sifter Nell. Re-

tent at idle times as thou maijf, andfefantvfell.

ThineJ>J yea and no: which is as mnch as tofayyds thttt

ttfefi him. lackc FalftafFe with my Familiars:

lohn vitb my Trothtrs and Sifter:& Sir

John , nithaU fttrepe.

My LordjI will fteepe this Letter in Sack,and make him

eate it.

frjw. That's to make him eate twenty of his Words.

But do you ufe me thus T^df Muft I marry your Sifter?

Ttin, May the Wench have no worfe Fortune. But I

never faidfo.

Prin. Well, thus we play the Foole with the time and

the fpirits ofthe wife, lit in the clouds, and mocke us.Is

yourMaifter hccre in London?

Bard. Yes my Lord.

Prist. Where fuppes he ? Doth the old Bore , fccdcm
the old Franke?

BarJ. At the old place my Lord, m Eaft-cheapc*

Prin. What Company?

Page. Ephefians my Lord.ofthe old Church.

Trm, Sup any women with him?

Page. None my Lord.but old Miftris ^ickly^ and M.
DoUTeare.fieet.

Prin. What Pagan may that be? .

Page.A proper Gcntlcwoman^ir , and a Kinfwooian
ofmyMaifters.

Prin. Even fucli Kin, as the Parifli Heyfors arc to the
Townc-Bull?

Shall we ftcale upon thcm(2y;*</)at Supper?
Poin. I am your ftiadow,my Lord , lie follow you.
Prin, Sirrha,you boy, and Bardolpb , no word to your

Maifter that I am yet in Townc.
There's for your filencc.

BMr. I have no tongue,fir.

Page, And for mine Sir, I will governc it.

Prin, Fare ye wcll.go.

This DoH Ttare-ftieet ihould be fome Rode,
Povt. I warrant you, as common as ihe way bctwecnc

S. Albans,and London.
Prin. How might wc fee Falfti^e beftow himfelfe to

nightjin his true colours,and not our fclves befcene?
'Poin, Put on two Leather lerkins , and Aprons , and

waite upon him at his Table,!ike Drawers.
Prin. From a god ,ro a Bull ? A heavy declcnfion .• It

was loves cafe. From a Prince,to a Prentice , a low tranf-

formation.that.fhail be mine.for in every thing, the pur-
pofe muft weigh with the folly. Follow mc Ned.ExtHHt.

Scana Tenia.

Sntcr Northumhcrtand^is Laij^and Harrj

Ftrcies Ladj,

2(jrth. I prethee loving Wife, and gentle Daughter,

Give an even way vntomy rough Affaires;

Pat notyou on the vifage ofthe Times,
And belike them to Pacie,troubiefomc.

fFsfe. 1 have given over, I will fpeakeno more.

Do what you wiiUyour Wifedome,bc your guide.

Nor. Alas(fwect Wife)my Honoris atpawnc.

And but my going, nothing can redecmc it.

La. Oh yct,for heavens fake,go not tothefe WarrS;

The Time was(Father)whenyou broke your word,

W hen you were more cndcci'd to it.thcn now.
When your owne Pcrcie.whcn my heaiz-dcen-Harrjr^

Threw many a Northwardlookc.tofcc his Father

Bring up his Powresibut he did long in vainc.

Whothenpcrfwadedyoutoftayat home?

There were two Honors loft,Yours,and your Sonnes.

For Yours,may heavenly glory brighten it:

For His,it ftucke upon him,as the Sunnc

In the gray vault ofHeaven:and by his Light

Did all the Chcualry of Eugland move

To do brave Ads. He was(indecd)thc GlalTe

Wherein the Noble-Youth did dreife thcmfelves.

He had no Legges.that praftic'd not his Gate:

And fpcaking thicke( which Naturemade his blemifh)

Became the Accentsof the Valiant.

For thofethat could fpeakc Iow,and tardily.

Would turne their owne Pcrfcdion,to Abufe,

To fceme like him. So that in Speech,in Gate,

In Diet, in AfFe<Sions ofdelight.

lo Military Rules, Humors of Blood,
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Ht was the Markc,and GIafle,Coppy^nd Bookc,
That fafhion'd others. And him, O wondrouslhim,

Miracle of MenlHira did you leave

(Second to none) un-feconded by you,
To lookeupon the hideous god of Warre,
In dif-advaiuage,to abide a field,

Where nothing but the found oi Hetffurs Namf
Did feemc defenfible ; fo you left him.
Never.O never doe hisGhoft the wrong.
To hold your Honor inore precife and nice

With othersjthcn uith him. Let them alone:

The Mai fhall and the Arch-bifliop are (Irong.

Had my fweet Harrj had but halfc their Numbers,
Today might !( hanging on Hctfpmrj Nccke)
Have talk'd of (Jjr»«wwr<)'/ Grave.

North, BcHii^w your heart,

(Fairc Daughter )you doc draw my fpirits from me,
With new lamenting ancient Over-Hghts.
But I muft goe, and meet with Danger there.

Or it will feekc me in another place.

And findcme worfc provided-
Wi/r. O flye to Scotland,

Till that the Nobles,and the armed Commons

,

Have of their Puiflancc made a litle tafte.

i*i/. If they get ground, and vantage ofthe King,

Then joync you with them, like a Ribbc ofSteele,
To make Sti ength ftronger. But,for all our loves,

Firft let them trye themfel ves. So did your Sonne,

He was fofuffcr*d;fo came I a Widow:
And never fhall have length of Life enough,
To raine upon Remembrance with mine Eyes,

1
That it may grow,and fprowr,as high as Heaven,

I

ForKccoidation to my Noble Husband.
Ncr. Comc,come,go in with me : 'tis with my Minde

As with theTyde.fwell'dup unto his height.

That makes a Qill-fband,running ncii her way.
Faine would I goe to meet the Arch-bifhop,

But many rhoufand Reafons hold me backc-

Iwill re(bIveforScotland:theream I,

Till Time and Vantage crave my company. Exeuir.

Scana Quarta.

Enter two Drawerss

I. Dr-owr. What haft thou brought there ? Apple-

lohns .> Thou know'ft Sir lehn cannot endure an Applc-

lohn.

1 . Drgw. T hou fay'fl true : the Prince once fet a Di(h

of AppIc-1 ohns before him,and told him there were five

more Sir lohnt: and, putting offhisHat.faid,! will now
takcmy leave oftheie fixcdrie, round, old-wither'd

Knights. It angei d him to the heart : but hee hath for-

got that.

I. 'Draw. Why then cover.and fet them downe :and
fee if thou canft findeout i"**-*^/ Noyfc ; Miflris TVrfW-

(heet would faine have fome Mufiquc.

> .
"Draw. Sin ha, hecre will be the Prince,and MaiQer

Foiiti
, anon : and they will put on two of our lerkins,

and Aprons, and Sir /e^« muft not know of it : ff^Jo/^i

hath brought word.

I. 'Draw. Then here will be old f/i; : it will be an

excellent fti atagem.

2 . Drat, He ftc if I can findc out Sneskf. Eiit.

enter Hsfieffe^dDol.

Kofi, Sweet-heart , me thinkcs now you arc in an ex-
cellent good temperality ; your Pulfidgc beatcs as extra-
ordinarily

, as heart would defire ;andyour Colour ( I

warrant you) is as red as any Rofe : But you liavc drunk
too much Canaries , and that's a marvellous learching
Wine

; and it perfumes the blood, e^ we can fay whafs
this: How doe you now.>

Dot. Better then I was : Hem.
Htft. Why that was well fa id; A good heart's worth

Gold. Lookc, here comes Sir Ithn.

Enter Falfi*f<.

Filfi.jyhen ty^rthnr firfilH Coir{-.((;mpty the lordan)
dndwai 4 warihj K%ag : How now Miftris 'Dol.

Hojl. Sick of a Calme:yca,good-footh.
/«/. So is all her Seft : i^ they bee once in a Calme

they are fick.

'Dol. You muddy Rafcall , h that all the comfoit you
give me?

F*l. You make fat Rafcalls, Miftris Dol.

Dol. r make thcmcGluttony and Difeafes make them,
I make them not.

Fal. iftheCooke make theGluttony, youhdpero
make the Difea(b(D»/) we catch ofyouCZJo/) we catch
of you:Granr that , my poorc Vcrtuc, grant that.

Pol I mai ly.our Chaynes,and our Icv»eis.

F*lfi. Your Brooches, Pearles, andOwches: Forlo
fervcbi avely.is to come halting off : you know,to come
off the Breach.with his Pike bent bravely, and to Surge-
ry bravelie ; to venture upon the charg'd-Chambcrs
bravely.

Hojl. Why this isthcolde faflifon : you two never
mecte , but you fall to fome difcord : you arc both ( in

good troth ) as Rheumatike as two drie Toftcs, you
cannot one bcare with anothers Confirmities. What
the good-ycre ? One muft beare, and that muft bee you:
you arc the weaker VcfTcIl , as they fay, the emptier
Veffell.

/)»/. Can a weake empne Veffell beare fuch a huge
full Hogs- head ? There's a whole Marchanrs Venture

of Burdeux-Sfuffc in him : you have not feenea Hulke
betrerftuflFt intheHold. Come, He be friends widithee
lacke : Thou art going to the Warres, and whethei f

fhall ever fee thee againe, or no, there is no body
cares.

Emer DrtttKr.

DrAT». Sir, Ancient T*/?**// is below, and would fpeakc

with you.

DoL Hang him , fwaggering Rafcall , let him not

come hither : it is the foule-mouth'dft Rogue in Eng-
land

Hofi, If hee fwaggcr, let him not come here : I muft

live amongft my Neighbors , He no Swaggerers ? 1 am
in good name , and fame , with the very belt : ftiut the

doorc, there comes no Swaggerers heere : I have not

liv'd all this while , to have fwaggering now : fhut the

doore, I pray you.
/•</. Do'ftthouheare.Hoftelfe?

//o/?.'Pray you pacific your felfCSirMfl)thcre comes
no Swaggerers heere.

F4/.Do'ft
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Fa/fi. Do'ft thou hcare?it is mine Ancient.

Ho/f. Tilly-fa[ly(Sir /ff^»)never tell me
,
your ancient

Swaggaer comes not inmy doores.I was before Maftcr

Ttjjck,the Deputy , the otlier day :and as hce faid to mec,

it was no longer agoc then Wcdnefday laft : Neighbour

^«»fi'/;(rayeshec;)Maifl;er Domi>e,out Minifter, was by

then : Neighbour ^«;(rj^/;(fayes hce ) receive thofc that

arc Civill ; for(fayth hee
) you are in an ill Name : now

hee faid fo, I can tell whereupon : ror(faycs hee)youare

an honeft Woman,and well thought on ; therefore take

hcedc what Guefls you receive ; R.eceive(fayes hee)no

fwaggering Companions.Therc comes none hccrc. You
would bleffe you to hcarc what lice faid. No, He no

Swaggerers.

faZ/f.Hec's no Swaggerer (HoftefleOa tame Cheater,

hee : you may ftroake him as gently , as a Puppy Grey-

hound : hce willnotfwagger with a Barbary Hennc , if

her feathers turne backe in any fhew of refiftance. Call

him up( Drawer.)

Hah. Cheater , call you him ? I will barre no honefl

man my haufe, nor no Cheater . but I do not love fwag-

germg ; I am the worfc when one laycs , fwaggcr : Fcclc

Maifters, how 1 fliake : looke you, I warrant you.

1)o/. So you doe, Hoftefle-

Ho/f. Doc I ? yea, m very truth doe I, if it were an Af-

pcn Lcafc:l cannot abide Swaggerers.

Eiter ttflol^ a»d Bttrdolph and his Boj.

Pifl. 'Save you,Sir /ohn.

Fa/JI. Welcome Ancient /*«/?»/. HcrcfPiy?*/) I charge

you with a Cup of Sackc : do you difcharge upon mine
HoftcfTe.

Pffi' I will difcharge upon her ( Sir John ) with two
Bullets.

/4//?.SheisPiftoll-proofe(Sir)you fhall hardly of-

fend her.

Hofi. Come.IIcdrinkeno Proofes.nor no Bullets : I

will drinke no more then will doe me good, for no mans
pleafurc, I.

Pifi. Then to you ( Miftris Dorothu ) I will charge

you.

'Dol. Charge me? I fcorne you Cfcuiaiy Companion)

what ? youpoore,bafe,rafcally, cheating, lackc-Linnen-

Matc : away you mouldy Rogue , away , 1 am meat for

your Maflcr.

Pift-. I know you, }Ai^ns'T>orcthj

1)01. Away you Cut-purfe Rafcail , you filthy Bung,

away:By this Wine, lie thruft my Knife m your mouldy

Chappcs, ifyou play the fawcy Cuttle with me. Away
you Bottle-Ale Rafcail, you Baskct-hilt ftale luglcr, yuu.

Since when, I pray you, Sir ? what, with two Points on
your fhoulder ? much.

Pift. I will murther your Ruffe, for this.

tioft. No ,
good Captainc Ptftel ; not hccre , fwecte

Captaine.

Del. Captaine ? thou abhominable damn'd Cheater,

art thou not afham'd to be call'd Captainc ? If Captaincs

were ofmy mmde.thcy would trunchion you out, for ta-

king their Names upon you, before you have carn'd the.

You a Captaine.'you flave, for what ? for tearing a poore

Whores Ruftc in a Bawdy-houfePHeca Ciptainc ? hang

him Rogue, hee lives upon mouldy ftew'd-Pruines , and

dry'de Cakes. A Captaine? Thefc Villaines will make

the word Captaine odious ; Therefore Captaincs had

nccde looke to it.

2<»ri.Piay thee go downc.good Ancient.

Fa^. Hearkcthce hithcr»Miftns Dal.

Tift. Not 1 : 1 tell thee what , Corporall Btvdofh, I

could teare her : lie be reveng'd on her.

P'^ft' 'Pray thee goc downe.

Pift. lie fee her damn'd firft : to Pluto's damn'dLakc,
to the infernall Dcepe,where Erehm and Tortures vilde

alfo. Hold Hooke and Line , fay 1 : Downe : downe
Dogges.downe Fates:havc wee not Hirta here?

Hft. Good Captaine Pr^y?/ be quiet, it is very late:

1 befeeke you now, aggravate your Choler.

Ttft. 1 hefebe good Humors indcede. Shall Packe-
Horfes,and hollow-pampcr'd lades of Afia, which can-
not goe but thirty m iles a day, compare with Ctfar, and
with Caniballs.and TroianGreckes?nay , rather damnc
them with King Cerbrrus ^md letthe Welkin roarc:fhaI

wccfall foule for ToycsJ*

Hoft. By my troth Captaine , thefc arc very bitter

words.
'Bard. Begone, good Ancient: this will grow to a

Brawie anon.

Tift.Dic men.likc Dogges;give Crownes like Pinncs:

Have wee not Hiren here?

Hoft. On my wordCCaptaine) there's none fuch here.

What the good-yerc, doe you thinke I would denic her?

1 pray be quiet.

Ftfi. Then feed,and be fatfmy faire C<»/?/>5/w.)Come,

give mefomc Sick, St fortk»i me lormcute, Iperato me cea-'

tente. FcarC wee broad-fides?No , let the Fiend give fire:

Give me lome Sackc; and Sweet-heart lye thou there:

Come wee to full Points here; and arefy-c«rr4'/no*

thing?

Pal. Piftol, I would bequicr.

Pift. Sweet Knight, kille thy NeafTe:w bat ? wee have
feene the (even Starrcs.

7)«/. Thruft him downe ftayres. I cannot endure fuch

a Fuflian Rafcail.

Ptjl.lhxu^i him downe fl;3yres?know we not Callo-

way Nagges?
Fal. Qiioit him downti'Bardolfh) like a (hove-groat

fhilhng : nay,if hee doc nothing but fpeake nolhing,hee

fhall be nothing here.

54^<i. Come, get you downe {layres.

Pift. What ? fhall wee have Incifion ? Ihall wee cm-
brew ? then Death locke me afleepc, abridge my doleful

dayes : why then letgrievous.gaftly , gaping Wounds,
untwmd'd the Sifters three :Come i^irepoj, I iay.

Hoft.Hectc's good ftuffc toward.

frf/.Give me my Rapier, Boy.

Del. I prethee Itckf,] prethee doe not draw.

Pal. Get you downe ftayres.

Heft. Here's a goodly tumult : lie forfwcarc keeping

houfc,before He be in thefc tirnrs.and frights. So : Mur-

ther I warrant now. Alas , alas put up your naked Wea-
pons,put up your naked Weapons.

Del, I prethee lacl^be quiet , the Rafcail is gone; ah,

you whorlon little valiant Villaine.you.

Hoft. Arc you not hurt i'th'Groync ? mc thought hee

made a Ihrcwd Thruft at your Bellv-

Fal. Have you turn'd him out ofdoorcs?

Tdrd. Yes Sir the Rafcall's djunke.you have hurt him

(Sir)in the fhoulder.

f4/.A Rafcail to bravemc
Dot. Ah,youfwcet little Rogue, you:alas,poorc Ape,

how thou fweat'ft ? Come , let mc wipe thy Face;Comc

on, you whorfon Chops : Ah Rogue, I love thee: Thon
art
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art as valorous as fJeShr ofTroyy-wonh fivcof ^^rfwi^w-

»(w«;andtenne times better then the nine Worthies : ah

Villaine.
.

Fal. A rafcally Slave , I will toffe the Rogue in a Blan-

ICet.

Dol. Doe , ifthou dai'ft for thy heart : ifthou doo'ft.

He canvas thee betwcene a paire ofShcetes.

P4f.TheMufiqueis come.Sir.

F-*/. Let them play
;
play Sirs. Sit on my Knee, Del.

A Rafcall, bragging Slave : the Rogue fled from me like

Quick-filver.

*Dc/. And thou followd'ft him like a Church : tliou

whorfon little tydieBartholmew Bore-pigge,whcrt wilt

thou leave fighting ondaycs,and foynirjg on nights , and

begin to patch up thine old Body for Heaven?

Enter the Princeand Toines disguised.

fal. Peace ( good "Dol ) doc not fpeake like a Deaths-

head : doe not bid me remember mine end.

•Dp/. Sirrha, what humor is the Prince of?

Td. A good fhallow young fellow : hee would have

made a good Pander , hee would have chipp'd Bread

well,

*D9/. They fay P*««« hath a good Wit.

TaU Hee a good Wit ? hang him Baboone, his Wit is

asthick'easTewksbury Muftard ; there is no more con-

ceit in him,thcn is in a Mallet.

Dol. Why doth the Pnnce love him fothen?

fal. Becaufe their Legges are both of a bigneffe : and

hee playcs at Quoits weU,and catcs Conger and Fenncll,

anddrinkes offCandles ends for Flap-dragons,and rides

the wild-Mare with the Boyes, and jumpes upon loyn'd-

ftooles , and fweares with a good grace , and weares his

Boot very fmooth,likc unto the Signe of the Leggej and

breedes no bate with telling ofdifcreeteftories: and fuch

other GaraboU faculties hee hath , that fhew a wcakc

Minde,andan able Body,for the which the Pnnce admits

him; for the Prince himfelfe is fuch anotherrthe weight

ofan hayre will turne the Scales betweene .their HtAtr-

d«-fois.

Prince. Would not this Nave ofaWheele have his

Earescut off?

Toin.ljeX. us bcate him before his Whore.

Trin. Looke , ifthe withcr'd Elder hath not his Poll

daw'dlikea Parrot.

Toifi. Is it not ftrange,that Defire Ihould fo many

yeeres out-live performance?

frf/.KilTeme'Dfl/.

Prince. Saturne and Venut this yeere in Conjundlion?

What fayesthe Almanackto that?

Poin. And looke whether the fiery Trigon , his Man,

be notlifping to bis Maiftersold Tables,his Note-Book,

his Councell-keeper?

Fat. Thou do'ft give me flatt'ring Buffes.

Dol. Nay truely , I kifle thcc with a moft conftant

heart.

pal. I am old,I am old.

DoLl love thee better,then I love ere a (corvy yonng

Boy ofthem all.

Fal., What StufFe wilt thouhave aKirtleof? I (hall

receive Money on Thurfday .• thoulhalthaveaCappe

to morrow. A merry Song , come : it growcs ktc.

Wee will to to Bed, Thou wilt forget me, when I am
gone.

Dol. Thou wilt fct me a weeping , if thou fey'ft fo:

prove that ever I dreflc my felfe handfome, till thy rc-

turne : well;hearken the end,

Fal. SomcSackjFriiw//.

Trin. Poin. Anon,anon,Sir.

Fal. Ha ? a Baflard Sonne of the Kings ? And art not

thou Pwiw.his Brother?

Prin. Why thou Globe of finfuU Continents , what
a Life do'ft thou leadc?

Fal. A better then thou : I am « Gentleman,thai art

a Drawer.
Prin. Very true , Sir : and I come to draw you out by

the Eares.

Hefi. Oh, the Lord prefervc thy good Grace : Wel-
come to London. Now Heaven bleffe that fweet Face

ofthine : what, are you come from Wales?
Fal. Thou whorfon mad Compound ofMajcdy : by

this light Flefh, and corrupt BIood,thou art welcome,
Dol. HowPyou fat Foole, I fcorne you.
*Poi». My Lord , hee will drive you out ofyour rc-

vcnge,and turne all to a merryment, ifyou take not the

heat.

i'rin. You whorfbn Candle-myneyou, how vildly did
you fpeake ofme even now,before this honeft,vcrtuous
civil Gentlewoman?

Hoji. 'Blcflxng on your good heart , and fo (h«c is by
my troth.

Fal. Didft thou heareme?
Prince, Ycs : and you knew me,as you did when you

ranneaway by Gads-hill : you knew I was at your back,

and fpoke it on parpo(c,to try my patience.

Fal. No,no , no: not fo : 1 did not rhinke , thou waft
within hearing.

Trin. I Hiall drive you then to confefle the wilful! a-

bufe.and then I know how to handle you.
Fal No abufe(f/4i?) on mine Honor,no abufe.

Prince. Not to difprayfc mePand call me Pantler, and
Bread-chopper,and I know not what?

Fai. No abiiCc(Hal.)

Poin. No abufc?

Fal. No abufe i:Ncd)in the World : honeft iV>^none.
I difprays'd him oefore the Wicked , that the Wicked
might not ftll in love with him : In which doing,! have
done the part of a careful! Friend, and a true Subjeft,and
thy Father is to give me thankes for it. No abufeC^*/:)
none(2\^fi^) noneino Boyes,none.

frince. See now whether pure Fcare,and entire Cow-
ardife.doth not make thee wrong this vertuous Gentle-
woman.to dofe with usPfj fliec ofthe Wicked/Ts thine

Hoft:eflchecre , of the Wicked ? Or is the Boy of the
Wickd? Or honeft 'Bardelph(¥ihok Zeale burnesin his
Nofc)ofthe Wicked?

Poin. Anfwere thou dead Elme,anfwere.
Pa/. The Fiend hath prickt downe Bardolph irrecove-

rable, and his Face is Lucifcn Privy-Kitchin , where hee
doth nothing but roft Mault - Wormes : for the Boy,
there is a goood Angell about him , but the Devill out-

bids him too.

Trin. For the Women?
Faf. For one of them , ftiee is in Hell already , and

burnes poore Soules : for the other , I owe her Mo-
ney J and whether ftiec bee damn'd for that , I know
not.

Ho_fl. No, I warrant you.

y4/.No,

I
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P4I, No.I thinkethouarc not : I thioke thou art quit

for that. Marry,there is another Indiftcinent upon thee,

for fuffciing fleih to bee eaten in thy hou fc , contrary to

the Law, for the which I thinke thou wilt howlc
Hon, All Viftuallers do fo : What isa loynt ofMut-

ton,or two,in a whole Lent?

Prifice. You,Geatlewoinan.
Dot, What faycs your Grace?
Fal^. His Grace fayes that , which his flcfli rcbells a-

gainft.

Hofl. Who knocks (o lowdatdoore ? Lookctothc
doore there , Frmicisi

Enter Peto.

Prin. 'Pete, how now?what newes?

Teto. The Kuig,your Father,!s at Wfftminftcr.

And there are twenty weake and weaiiedPoftes,

Come from the North .-and as I came along,

I met, and over-tooke adozen Capcaines,

Bare-headed,fweating,knocking at the Tavernes,

And asking every one for Sir lohn Pdlftaffe.

Prin. By Heavcn(/'«««)I fcelc me much to blame.

So idly to prophane the precious time.

When Tcmpeft of Commotion, like the South,

Borne with black Vapour, doth begin to melt.

And drop upon our bare vnarmcd heads«

Give me my Sword, and Cloakc:

Fs/Jidfe.good night. Exit.

Fd/Jt, Now comes in the fwceteft Morfell ofthe

night, and weemuft hence , and leave it unpickt- More

knocking at the doore ? How now r what's the mat-

ter?

BurJ. You muft away to Court, Sir.prefently,

Adozen Captaincs ftay at doore for you.

Fd/Jf. Pay the Mufitians,Sirrha ; farewell HoftefTe,

farewell Do/. You ree(my good Wenches ) how men of

Merit are fought afteruhe undeferver may flcepe, when

theman ofAftion is call'd on.Fareweli good Wenches:

if I be not fent away pofte , I will fee you againe , ere I

'Do/. I cannot fpeake : if my heart bee not ready to

burQ-Wcll(fweete laek{) havea careofthy felfe.

f4/y?.Farewell,farewell. Sxit.

Hoft. Well , fare thee well : I have knowne theethc(e

twenty nine yeereSjComc Pefcod-time : but an honcfter,

and truer-hearted man-Well, fare thee well.

Tard. Miftris Ttare-Jheet.

Hofl. What's the matter?

IBard. Bid WAxxsTeare-fheet come CO my Maftcr.

Hoft. Oh runne Do/^ runnc : runne,good T)o/.

Exeunt'

JEIhs Tertms, Sc^naTr'tma,

Enter the King , with A Page-

A'iwg.Goc, call the Earles ofSurrcy,andof Warwick:

But ere they come, bid them ore-reade theie Letters,

And well confider ofthem : make good fpced. Ex'u.

How many thoufand ofmy pooreft Subjeds
Arc at this howre aflcepe ? O Sleepe , O gentle Slecpc,

Natures foft Nurfe,how have I frighted thee,

That thou no more wilt weigh my eye-lids downc.
And fteepcmy Sencesm Forgetful nclTc?

Why rather( Sleepe) lyeftthou in fmoaky Cribs,

Vpon uncafie Pallads ftretching thee.

And hui/ht with buffing Nighr, flyes to thy flumber.

Then in the perfiim'd Chambers ofthe Great?

Vndcr the Canopies of coftly State,

And luU'd with founds offwceteft Melody?
O thou dull god, why ly eft thou with the vilde,

Inloathfome Beds.and leav'ft thcKingly Couch,
A watch-cafe,or a common Larum-Bcli?

Wilt thou, upon the high and giddy Mart,

Scale up the Ship-boyes Eyes,and rock his Braines,

In Cradle of the rude imperious Surge,

And in the vifitation ofthe Windes,
Who take the Ruffian Billowes by the top,

Curling their monftrous heads,and hanging them
Withdeaff'ning Clamorsin the flipp'ry Clouds,

That with the hurley, Death it felfe awakes?
Canft thou(0 partial! Sleepe)give thy Repofc
To the wet Sea-Boy,in an houre forude:

And in the calmeft, and moft ftilieft Night,

With all appliances, and meanes to bootc,

Deny it to a Kingi*Then happy Lowe>Iye downe,

Vneafielycs the Head,that weares a Crowne.

SmerfyanvickeaadSuntj.

n^ar. Many good-morrowes to your Ma;cfty

.

Kieg, Isitgood-morroWjLords?
u^^. lis One a Clock.and paft,

Kittg.Why then good-morrow to you allCmy Lords:)

Haveyou reado're the Letters chat I lent you?
War. We have(my Liege.)

King. Then you perceive the Body ofourKingdome,
How foule It IS : what rankcDifeafesgrow,

And with what danger,ncere the Heart of it?

FFa^. It is but as a Body,yet diflemper'd,

Whichto his former ftrcngth may be reftor'd.

With good advice,and little Medicine:

My Lord Northuniber/andvjiW foone be cool'd.

King.O\i Heauen,that one might read the Book of Fare,

Andtec the revolution of the Times

Make Mountaines levell.and the Continent

(Weary of fohde firmene{re)melt it felfe

Into the Sca:and other Timcs,to fee

The beachvGirdle of the Ocean

Too wide for Neptunes hippcs;how Chances mocks
And Changes fill the Cuppe of Alteration

With divers Liquors. 'Tisnotcenne yeercs gone.

Since Richard,and NorthMt?U>erlamd^veit friends.

Did feaft cogechcr ; and in two yeercs after,

Were they at Warrcs. It is but eight yeercs fincc.

This Pereie was the man,nccreft my Soule;

Who like a Brocher,toyrd in my Affaires,

And layd his Love and Life under my foot:

Yea,for my fake, even to the eyes oi' Richard

Gave him defiance. But which ofyou was by

(YouCoufin 2\^*W,as I may remember)

When Richard, with his Eye,brim-full ofTcares,

(Then check'd,and rated by 7(orthttntkr/4tid)

Did fpeake thcfc words(now prov'd a Prophecic:)

7{jrthHmiKrl4tid,thoii Ladder,by the which
My
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My Coufin BHRingbrookf afcends my Throne:

(Though then, Heaven knowes,! had nofuch intent.

But that necefllty fo bow'd the State,

That I and GreatnefTe were compcU'd to kiffe:)

The Time fhall comc(thus did hcc follow it)

The Time will come,that foule Sinnc gathering head,

Shall brcake into Corruption : fo went on.
Fore, telling this fame Times Condition,

And the divifion ofour Amitie.

tvar. There is a Hiftory in all mens Lives,

Figuring the nature ofthe Times deceas'd:

The which obfcrv'd,a man may prophecie

With a neere aime, of the maine chance of things,

As yet not come co Life, which in their Seeds

And weake beginnings lye entrcafured:

Such things become the Hatch and Brood ofTimcj
And by the neceffary forme of this.

King Richtrd might create a perfc<^ guefle.

That great T^rtbumberUnd^ then falfe to him.

Would ofthat Seed,grow to a greater falfcneffe.

Which fliould not findc a ground to roote upon,

Vnleneonyou.
King. Arc thefc things then Ncceflities?

Then let us meetc them like Neceffitiesj

And that fame word, even now cryes out on us:

They fayi the BifhoD and T^orthHmbtrUrtd

Are fifty thoufand urong.

War. It cannot be(my Lord :)

Rumor doth double, like the Voicc.and Ecchoj

The numbers of the feared. Pleafc it your Grace
To goctobcd, upon my Lifc(my Lord)

The Pow'rs tbut yon already have fent forth.

Shall brings this Prize in very cafily.

To comfort you the tijore,! have receiv'd

A certaine inftance,that ^/enjottr is dead.

Your Majcfty hath beene this foxt-night ill,

Andthefe unfcafon'd howrcs perforce muft adde

VntoyourSicknefie.

Kuig. I will take your counfailc:

And were thefe inward Warrcs once out of hand.

Wee would(deare Lords) unto the Holy-Land.

ExfMat

Scana Secunda,

fTart^ fteble, Btdl-ctlfe.

Shal. Comc-OQ, comes>n , come on : give mcc your
Hand, Sir

;
give mee your Hand, Sir : an early ftirrcrjby

the Rood. And how doth my good Coufin Stlenccf

Sil. Good-morrow,good Coufin ShaSow.

Shdl, And how doth my Coufin,your Bed-fellow?
and your faircft Daughter, and mine,my God-Daughter
SlUrii

Sil. Alas,a blacke Ouzell(Coufin3'/&4an».)
Shal. By yea and nay,Sir,I dare fay my Coufin TriBitm

is become a good Scholler ?.hcc is at Oxford ftiil.ishce
notj

Sil. Indeede Sir, to roy coft.

SW. Hec mull then to the Inncs of Court fliOrtly . I

was once o^CUmems Innc ; where ( I ihinke ) they will
talke ofmad Sht^nf yet.

Sil. You were call'd lufty Shallm then(Coufin-)
Shsl. I was call'd anything : and I would have done

•ny thing indeede too,and roundly too. There was I, and
little loba'Dcit ofStaffbrdfhirc , and blacke Geergt 'B»t,
and FrMfids Picl^ititf^tnd fFiUSquele a. Cot-fal-man, you
had not fourc fuch Swindge- bucklers in all the Innes of
Court againe : And I may fay to you, wee knew where
ihcBoaa-Roba'j were, and had the bcft of them all at

commandement.Then was fatke F^ft*fft{novj Sir M»»)
a Boy , and Page to ThcnutuJM&uiraj .Dv^coiHot-
folke.

Stl. This Sir I$hn (Coufin ) that comes hither anon a-
bout Souldiers?

Shil. The fame Sir Ithn
, the very fame : I faw him

brcake SchoggAns Head at the Court-Gate,when he was
a Crack,not thus high:and the veiy fame day did I fight

with one Sttmffn Stackcftfl}^ Fruiterer, bchinde Grcycs-
Inne. Oh the mad dayes that I have fpcnt ! and to fee

how many of mincoldc Acquaintance are dead/
Sil. WeelhaUall foUow(Coufin.)
Shal, Certaine : 'tis cataine : very fure, vcriefurc:

Death is certaine to all , all ftiall dye. How a good Yoke
of Bullocks at Stamford Fairc?

Sil, Truly Coufin, 1 was not there.

5W. Death is certaine. Is oldDw^/fofyourTowne
liuing yet>

^«/. Dead, Sir.

Sh»L Dead ? See, fee : hee drew a good Bow : "isA

dead ? hee (hot a fine Hiootc hhn ofGaunt loved him
well, and betted much Money on his head. Dead ? hec
would have clapt in the Clowt at Twelvc-fcore, and car-

rycd you a fore-hand Shaft at fourcteene , and foureteenc
and a halfe,that it would have done a mans hcartgood
to fee. How a fcorcofEwes now?

S»/. Thereafter as they be : a fcorc ofgood Ewes may
be worth tenne pounds.

ShtL And i% old "DtubU dead?

^nttr "Bardelfh tndbit Boy.

Sil. Heerc come two of Sir M« F'lJ^es Men (zsl
thinke.)

^

ShoL Good-morrow, honeft Gentlemen.
B^d. I befecch you,which is ludiceShaStwf
shal. I am Robert SMlow (Sir)a poore Efquire ofthis

County, and one of the Kings luftices of the Peace:
What is your good pleafure with me?

"Bard. My Captainc(Sir) commends him to you : my
Captaine, Sir I»h» Fdl^^e : a tall Gendeman, and a moft
galJantLeader.

Shal. Hcc grcetes mc well : (Sir) I knew him a good
Back-Sword-man. How doth the good Knight ? may I

askc, how my Lady his Wife doth?
Bard. Sir

, pardon : a Souldier is bctteraccomraoda-
ted,thenwitha Wife-

Sbal. It is well faidjSirjand it is well raid,indeede,too:

Better accommodated?it is good, yea indeede isit:good
phrafes are furdy, and every where very commendable.
Accommodated , it comes oft/^ccommodc:vcry good , a

good Phrafe.

Bard. Pardon, Sir, I have heard the word. Phrafe
call you it ? by this Day , 1 know not the Phrafe : but
I will maintaine the Word with my Sword , to bee a

Souldier-like Word , and a Word of exceeding good
Command. Accommodated : that is , when a man is

( as they fay) accommodated : or , when a man is,being

whereby
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whereby be thought to be accommodated, which is an

cxcclicnt ihing.

Enter Fainaffe.

Shal, It is very iiift: Locke, heere comes good Sir

John. Give me your hand, give me your Worftiipsgood

hand: Truftmc.youlooUewclI: and bcareyouryeeres

very well. Welcome, good Sir I<^n.

Falft. I am glad to Tee you well, good Maflcr Robert

ShaHow : Mafter Sure-card iS I thinkc?

Sha/. No fir Ieh», it is my Cofin StUaee : in CommiiTi-

onwithmc.
Fam. GoodUaiictSUencft it well behcs you fliould

be ofthe peace.

5*7. Your good Worlhip is welcome.

Fain. Fyc, this is hot weather (Gentlemen) have you

provided me heeie halfe adozen of fufticient men ?

Skal, Marry have we fit I Will you fit?

Fa//I. Letmefecthem.Ibefcechyou.

Shal. Where's the Roll ? Where's the Roll ? Where's

the Roll ? Let me fee, let me fee, let me (ec : f0/0X0/0

:

yea marry Sir Raphe Monldj : let them appeare as I call

:

let them doe fo, let them doc fo: Let me fee. Where is

Mouldy ?

MohI, Heere, ifitpleafeyou*

Shal W hat thinke yoii (Sir loh») a good Hmb'd fel-

low : yong, ftrong, and of good friends,

Falfi. \sx\fj mmz MokUj ?

Afoul. Yea, ifitpleafeyou.

Falft. 'Tis the more time thoU wert us'd,

Shal. Ha, ha, ha, moft excellent.Things thataremoul-

dy, lackeufe: veryfingular good. Weil faid Sir Ich»,

very well faid.

Falfi. Prickehim. .

Afoul. I was prickt well enough before, if you could

have let mcalone : my old Dame will be undone now,for

one to doc her Husbandry, and her Drudgery ; you need

not to have prickt me, there are other men fitter to goc

out then I.

Falfi. Goc too : pe^ce Mouldy, you fhall goe. Mouldj,

it is time you were (pent.

Afoul. Spent?

Shal. Peace, fellow ,
peace ; ftand afide .- Know ycni

where you are? For the other fir M/f : Let me fee: Si-

mon Sbadovf.

Falfi. I marry, let roc have him to 6t under: he's like to

be acoldlbuldicr.

Shtd. Where's 5Wfl».
Shad, Heere fir.

Falfi. Shadow, whofc fonnc art thou ?

Shad. My Mothers fonnc. Sir.

Falfi. Thy Mothers fonne : like enough, and thy Fa-

thers fhadow : fo the fonne ofthe FeroJilcis the fliadow

of the Male: it is often fo indeed, but not ofthe fathers

fubftancc.

Shil. Doe you like him , fir lohn ?

Falfi. Shadow willferve for Summer : prickehiin : For

we have a number of (hadowcs to fill uptheMuftei-

Bookc.
Shal. ThomatWart.

Fain. Where's he?
fVart. Heere fir.

Falfi. Is thy name W<r/

?

fVart. Yea fir.

Fain. Thou art a very ragged Wart.

Shal. Shall I prickc him downc.
Sir lohn}

Falfi. It were fuperfluous : for his apparrell is buift

upon hisbacke,and the whole frame ftands upon pinncs

:

pricke him no more.
Shal. Ha, ha, ha, you can doe it fir; you can doe it: I

commend you well.

FrancU Feeble.

Feeble. Heere fir.

Shal. W hat T rade art thou Feeble ?

Feeble. A Womans Taylor fir.

Shal. Shall I prickc hun,fir ?

Fain, You may

:

But ifhe had beene a mans Taylor,he would have prick'd
you. Wilt thou make as many holes in an enemies Bat-
tailc,as thou haft done in a Womans pctticote?

Feeble. I will doe my good will fir, you can have no
more.
Fain. Well laid, good Womans Tailour J Well faydc

Couragious Feeble : thou wilt be as valiant as the wrath-
full Dove, or moft magnanimous Moufe. Pricke the wo-
mans Taylour well Mailer i'W/w, deepe Mafter Shot-
Ion.

Feeble- I would Wot might hav e gone firj

/"«///, I would thou wert a mans Tailor, that thou
mighl'ft mcivl him,and make him fit to goe- 1 cannot put
bim to a private fouldier, that is the Leader of fo many
thpufands. Let that fuificc, moft Forcible Feeble.

Feeble. Itniallfufficc.

Falfi. lam bound to thee, reverend Feeble. Who is

the next?
Shal. Pcttr "Bulcalfe of the Greene.
Fain. Yea marry, let us fee Bulcalfe.

'But. Heere fir.

Fain, Truft me, a likely Fellow. Come, pricke me
Bulcalfe till he roarc againe.

Bui. Oh, good my Lord Captaine.

Falfi, What? do'ft thou roare before th'art prickt.

Bui. Oh fir, lamadifcaledman.
Falfi, What difeafe haft thou?
!y«/. A whorfoDcold fir, a cough fir, which I caught

with Ringing in the Kings affayies, upon his Coronation
day, fir.

/'<»/j?.Comc,thou Ihalt goe to the Warres in a Gowne:
we will have away thy Cold, and I will take fuch order
that thy friends fiiall i ing for thee. Is heere all ?

Shal. There is two more called then your number

:

you muft have but foure heere fir, and fo I pray you goc
in with me to dinner*

Falfi, Come, I will goe drinke with you, but I can-

not tarry dinner. I am glad to fee you in good troth, Ma-
fter ShaHov;.

Shal. O fir /eiw, doe you remember fince we lay all

night in the Windc-mill, in Saint ^eorgtt Field ?

Fain. No more ofthat good Mafter SboBeiv: No more
ofthat.

Shal, Ha? it was a merry night. And is /4w T^bt-
r*orkea]ive?

Fain. She lives, Mafter ^AA&r.
Shal. Shencvercouldaway withme.
Falfi. Never, never : (he would alwaycs fay flic could

not abide Mafter Shallow.

Sbal. I could anger her to the heart : fiie was then a

Bona-Roba. Doth (he hold her owne well ?

Falfi. Old, old, Mafter 5/&rt/7<;iP.

SbaL Nay, (he muft be old, fltc cannot choofe but be

h old:
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old : certaine (he's old s and bad Rol>i>t Night-works, by

old Ni^ht-werke^ before I came to Clements Innc.

Sil. Thafs fifty five yeercsagoc.

Sbal. Hah, Count! -yi/irwf, that thou hadftfeenc that,

that this Knight and] have feene: hah. Sir hbriy faidi

well?

Fain. We have heard the Chymes at mid-night. Ma-

tter ShaHetf.

Shal. That we have, thatwe have j in faith. Sir Ioh»,

we have .' our watch-world was, Hcm-Boyes. Come,

let's to Dinner ; come, let's to Dinner: Oh the dayes

that we have feene. Come, come.

Bt$l. Good Mafter Corporate "Bardolphy Hand oiy

friend, andhcerc isfourc Harry tcnne (hillings in French

Crowncsfor youtinvcry trmh,fir,I hadasliefbe hang'd

fir, as goc? and yet, for mine ownc part,fir,I doe not care,

but rather, becaufe I am unwilling, and for nline owne
part, have a defire to flay with my friends : elfe, fir, I did

not care, for mine owne part, fo much.
'Bar. Goc-too : ftand afide.

Meui, And goodMafter Corporall Captaine, formy
old Dames fake, ftand my friend : (he hath no body to

doe any thing about her, when I am gone : and (he is old

and cannot helpchcrfclfc : you Ihallhavc forty, fir.

Bird. Go-too : (land afide.

Fedle, I care not, a man can dye but once : we owe a

death. I will never beare a bafe mind : it it be my defti-

ny , fo : if it be not, fo : no man is too good to fervc his

Prince : and let ft goe which way it will,he that dies this

ycere,is outt ft>r the next-

'Bard, Well faid, thou art a good fellow.

Futl. Nay, I wiU beare no bafe mind.

Faifi. Come fir, which men (hall I have f

Shal. Foure of which you pleafe.

Sard, Sir,a word with you: 1 have three pound, to

free MeHldyand'BMS-cflfe,

FalJ}. Go-too : well.

Sh^. Come, fir fohn which fonrc will you have ?

Falft, Doe you chafe for me.

Shal. Marry then, i^onldy , BfiScalfe, Ttebk, and

ihoRov.

pain. Mouldy^ZT)A'Bu!l-^c:^fe: for you Mouldyy flay

at home,tillyouare paft fervicc: and tor your part, BuU'

ctltftygrow till you come uiito it : J will none ofyou.

ShiU, Sir /<>*», Sil Mi»,doe not your (elfe vvrons.they

arcyourlikelyeft men,and 1 would have you fcrv'd with

thcbeft. «.,„..
f<i//?.WiU you tell me (Mailer ShdBow) how to cbufc

a man ? Caie I for the Limbe, the Thewes, the ftature,

bnlke, andbigaflTemblanceofaman? giveaac the fpi-

rit (Mafter Shallow. ) Where's tVart ? you fee what

a ragged appearance it is : bee (hall charge you, and

difcharge you, with the motion of a Pcwterers Ham-

mer : come off, and on,fwifcer then he that gibbets on

the Brewers Bucket. And this fame halfe-fac'd fdlow.

Shadow
J
^vc me thiimzrif he prcfents no market© the

Enemy, the foe-man may with as great aymc level! at

the edge ofa Pen- knife; andforaRetrait, how fwiftly

will this Feehltythc Womans Taylor, runne off. 0,give

me the fpare men, and fpareme the great ones. Put me a

Calyver into Hearts hand, "Bardelph.

Bard. Hold u^'art, Traverfe : thus, thus, thus.

Falft. Come manage me your Calyver: (b .very well,

go-too, very good,exceeding good. O, give me aiwayes

a little, leane,old ,chopt,bald Shot. Well (aid l^an,thoa

art agood Scab ; hold, there is a Tcftcr for thee.

Shal. He is not his Crafts-ma(ler, he doth not doe
it right. I remember at Milc-end-GrcctM;, when I lay

at ilements Inne, I was then Sir Dagtnet in Arthurs

Show : there was a little quiver fdlow, and he would
manage you hisPeecc thus : and he would about, and a-

bout, and come you in, and come you in : Rah, tab,uh,
would he fay, Bowncev;cuIdhefay, and away againe

Would he goc, and againe would he come : I ihall never

feefuchafclbw.
Fat. Tbe(e fellowes will doe well, Mafter Shallow.

Farewell Mailer Silence,\ will not ufe many wordes with
you : fare you wcll,Gcntlcmen both : I tbanke you : I

muft a dozen mile to night. Bardelph^ give the Sooldiers

Coates.

Shal. Sir loha^ Heaven bleffe you, and profper your

A(Fayres, and fend us Peace. As you retumc, vifit my
hbufe. Let our old acquaintance berenewed: peradven-

ture 1 will with you to the Court.

Falji. I^wouldyou would. Mailer i'Atfffw.

Shal. Go-too : I have fpoke at a word. Fare you
wdl. Exit.

Falsi. Fare you well , gentle Gentlemen. On Bar-

dolfh, leadc the men away. As I returne, I will fetch off

thefclufiices : I doe fee the bottomc ol lufticc Shal-

low. How fubjeft we old men are to this vice of Ly-
ing ? Ihis fame ftarv'd luftice hath done nothing but

prate to me of the wildencffc of his Youth, and the

Feates he hath done about Tamball-ftreec , and every

third word a Lye, duer pay'd to the hearer, then the

Turkes Tribute. I doe remember him at Clementt Inne,

like a manmade after fupper, ofa Cheefe-paring. When
he was naked, he was, for all the world, like a forked

Radifli, with a Head fantafticallycarv'd upon it with a

Knife. He was fo forlome, that his Dimenfions Ctoany

thicke fight) were invincible. He was the very genitu

ofFamine : he came ever in the rere-Avard ofthe Fa(hi-

on; And now isthis Vices Dagger become a Squire,

,
andtalkes as lamilarily of /cA» of Gaunt, as if he

bad bcene fwome Brother to him : and He be fworne

he never faw him but once in the Tilt-yard, and then he

burft his Head, for CTowding among the Marlhals men.

I faw ity and told lohu of Gaunt ^ Jie beat bis ownc
NamCjfor you might have trufs'd him and ail bis Ap-
parrellintoanEele-skinne: the Cafe ofa Treble Hoe-

Doy was a Manfion for him : a Court ; and now hath

he Land, and Bc£\-es. Wdl, I will be acquainted with

him, ifI r€tumc s and it (hall goe hard, but I wiU make

him a Philofophers two Stones to roe. If the young Dace

be a Bayt for the old Pike, I fee no reafon, in the Law of

Nature, but louy fnapat him. Let time (hape,and

there an end.
Exttim.

JHus QuartuSy Scana Trima*

Enter the t/frth4ipiepy LMatobray^ H&fimgt,

We^tserUndy ColtviU,

Bilh. W hat is this Forreft call'd ?

i/<j/7. Tis Gualtree Forreft, and't (hall pleafe your

Grace.

'BiJh.UcTc ftand (my Lords) and fend difcovercrs forth

Toknow the numbers ofour Hoemies.

MJ
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/?</?. We have fent forth already,

'Bilb. Tis well done.

My friends.and Brethren Cinthefc great Affaires)

I muft acquaint you,that I have rccciv'd

New-dated Letters from NorthHmbtrlanii

Their cold intent, tenure, and fiibftancethus.

How doth he wi(h his Pcrfon, with fuch Powers

As might hold fortancc with his Quality,

The which hecouid not levy :whereupon
He is rctyr'd , to ripe his growing Fortunes,

To ScctUnd; and concludes in hearty prayers,

1 hat your Attempts may over-live the hazard.

And fcarcFull meeting of their Oppofite.

Mow.lhas do the hopes we have in him,tGUch ground,

And dafh thcmlelvcs to pieces.

Snter a Mejfenger.

Haft. Now? what ncwes?

LMef Weft ofthis Forrcft, fcarcely ofFa mile.

In goodly forme,comes on the Enemy :

And by the ground they hide, I judge their number

VpoDjOr neere, the rate ofthirty thoufand.

Mov. The juft proportion that we gave them out.

Let usfway-on; and face them in the field.

Snter fFefimer/and.

Bifh. What well appointed Leader fronts us here?

Mow. I thinkc it is my Lord oi fVejlmerlaMd.

Weft. Health.and faire greeting from our Generall,

The Prince, Lord M»,and Duke of Ldwc-fffCT-.

Bijb. Say on (my Lord oiPVeffmcr/anei) in peace i

What doth conccrne your comming ?

ITf/?. Then Cmy Lord)

Vnto your Grace doe I in cheife addreffe

The fubftance of my Speech. Ifthat Rebellion

Came like it felfe, in bafc and abjed Routs,

Led on by bloody Youth, guarded with Rage,

And countenanc'dby Boyes, and Beggery

:

1 fay ifdamn'd Commotion lo appeare.

In his true, native, and moft proper (hape.

You (Reverend Father, and thele Noble Lords)

Had not beene here, to drefle the ougly forme

Ofbafe,and bloody infurrcftion.

With your faire Honors. You, Lord Arch-bi(hop,

Whofc Sea is by a Civill Peace maintain'd,

Whofe Beard , the Silver Hand ofPeace hath touch'd,
^

Whofe Learning, and good Letters, Peace hath lutor'd,

Whofc white fnveftments figure Innocence,

The Dove, and very bleffcd Spirit ofPeace.

Wherefore doe you fo ill tranflate your felfc,

Out ofthe Speech of Peace, thatbeares fuch grace.

Into the harih and boyftrous Tongue ofWarre ?

Turning you Bookes to Graves, your Inke to Blood,

Your Penncs to Launces, and your Tongue divine

To a low Trumpet, and a Point ofWan e?

Si(h. Wherefore doe I this ? fo the queftion ftands.

Briefcly to this end : We are all difeas'd.

And with our furfetting, and wanton howres.

Have brought our felvcs into a burning Fever,

And we muft bleede for it : ofwhich Difcafe,

Our late King FicharJ(bcin^ infeded) dy 'd.

But (my moft Nohic Lord oUreBmerland)

I take not on me here as a Pbyfician,

Nor doc I, as an Enemy to Peace,

Troope in the Throngs ofMilitary men

:

But rather fliew a while like fearefull Warre,
To dyct ranke Mindes, fickc ofhappineffe ^

And purge th'obftriKftions, which begin to ftop

Our very Veines of Life: hearemerooreplainc/y.

I have in equal! ballance juftly weigh'd.

What wrongs our Armesmay do,what wrongs we fuffer

And find our Griefes heavier then our Offences.

We fee which way the fhcame of Time doth runnc.
And arc enforc'd from our moft quiet there.

By the rough Torrent ofOccafion,
And have the fummary ofall our Gricfes

(When time (liall fcrvej to fhcw in Articles

;

Which long ere this, we oflFer'd to the King,
And might, by no Suit,gayne our Audience :

When we are wrong'd, and would unfold our Griefcs,
We are deny'd accefle unto his pcrfon.

Even by thofc men, that moft have done us wrong.
The dangers ofthe daycs but newly gone,

Whofe memory is written on the Earth

With yet appearing blood ; and the examples

Ofevery Minutes inftance(prefcnt now)
Hath put us in thefe ill-bcfetming Armci

:

Notto breake Peace, or any Branch of it.

But to eftablifh here a Peace indeed,

Concurring both in Name and Quality.

tVeft. When ever yet was your Appealedcny*d

,

Wherein have you beene galled by the King ?

What Peerehath beene fuborn'd.tograte on you.

That you fliould feale this lawlefle bloody Booke
Offorg'd Rebellion, with a Scale divine ?

Bi[h. My brother generall, the Common-wealth,
I make my quarrel!, in particular.

ffe[l. There is no neede of any fuch redreCfe

;

Or ifthere were, it not belongs to you.

Afow. Why not to him in part, and to us all,

That fcelethe bruizes of thedayes before.

And fuffer the Condition ofthefe Times
To lay a heavy and unequall Hand upon our Honors ?

Weft, OmygOoALot^Mcmbray,
Conftruc the Times to their Neceifitics,

And you ftiall fay (indeed) it is the Time,

And not the King, that doth you injuries.

Yet for your part, it not appcares to me.

Either from the King, or in the prefent Time,

Thatyou ftiould have an inch ofany ground

To build a Gritfe on : Were you not rcftor'd

To all theDuke ofNorfoikes Seignorics,

Your Noble, and right well-rcmembrcd Fathers ?

Mow, What thing, in Honor, fiad my father loft.

That need tobe reviu'd, and breath'd in me ?

The King thatlov'd him, as theSute flood then.

Was fcrc'd, perforce compcird to banifti him :

And then, that Henry BKHingbnokeoDA he

Being mounted, and both rowfed in their Scatei,

Their neighing Courfcs daring ofthe Spurre,

Their armed Staves in charge, their Beavers downc,

Theireyes of fire, fparlii^through fights ofSteele,

And the lowdTruropetblowing them together :

Then, then, when there was nothing could have flay'd

My father from the Breaft oiBMBin^kroekf ;

O, when the King did throw his Warder downc.

(His owne Life hung upon the Staffe he threw)

Then threw he downc himfclfc,and ail their Lives,

That by Indidment, and by dint ofSword,

Have fincc noif-carricd under 'BmBixgiroeke.

hi ryeff'
\
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ffeff.You fpeakc(Lord Matvtray) now yon know not

The Earle of Hereford, was reputed then ( w hat.

In England the moft valiant Gentleman.

Who knoweSjOn whom Fortune would thenhave fmil'd?

But ifyour Father had beenc Vidor there.

He ne're had borne it out ofCoventry.

Forall the Country, xnageneraUvoyce,

Cry'd hate upon him : and all their prayers, and love,

Werefcion HerefM, whom they doted on.

And blcfs'd,andgrac*d,and did more then the King.

But this is mecrc digrclTion from my purpofc.

Hecre come I from our Pnnccly Gencrall,

To know your Griefes ;to tell you.from his Grace.

That he will give yon Audience ; and wherein

It Qiall appcare, that your demands are j uft.

You flial/cnjoy theoi,every ihingTet off.

That might (o much as thinkc you Enemies.

Mevf. But he bath forc'd us to compel! this Offer

,

And it proceedes from Pollicy, not Love.

WfeJf. Moxvbraj, you over-wecne to take it fo :

This Offer comes from Mercy, not from Feare.

For loc. Within aKen our Army lyes,

Vponmine Honor, all too conhdent

To give admittance to a thought offcare.

Our Battailc is more fu'l of Names then yours.

Our Men more perfed in the ufc ofArmes,

Our Armor all as ftrong, our Caufc the beft ;

Then Reafonwill.our nearisfhouldbe asgood.

Say you not then, our Offer iscompeU'd

.

cJWfW. Well, by my will, wc (hall admit no Pai ley.

tVeil. That argues but the fiiame of your offence :

A rotten Cafe abides no handing.

H*fi. Hath the Prince lohn a full ComoiIlTion,

In very ample vertue of his father.

To heare, and abfolutcly to determine

Ofwhat Conditious we (hall ftand upon ?

WVf?. That is intended in the Generalls Same :

I mule you make fo flight a Qucftion.

Bijh. Then take {my Lord of Wcftaierland)tlus Sche-

For thiscontames our gcncrall Grievances : (dulc,

Eachfeverall Article herein redrefs'd,

All members ofour Caufc, both here, and hence.

That are infmewed lo this Aftion,

Acquitted by a true fubflamiall rorme,

Anaprel'ent execution of our wills,

To us, and to our piirpofcs confin'd,

Wecomcwithui our awfuli Banks againe

And knit our Powers to the Armc of Peace-

»vi?.Tbis will I Ihew the Gcncrall. Pleaie you Lords

In fight ofboth our Batuiles. wee may mcete

Ateither end in peace ; which Heaven fo frame.

Or to the place of difference call the Swords,

Which muft decide it.

'BiJh. My Lordjwee will doc lb.

Mat*. Tnere is a thing within my Bofome tells me,

That no Conditions ofour Peace can Hand.

H4/I. Feareyou not that, if we can make oui Peace

Vponfuch large termes, and foabfdute.

As our Conditions (hall confift upon,

Our Peace fhall ftandas firmc as Rocky Mountaines.

(JWaw. 1, but our valuation (Jjallbe (uch.

That evry flight, and falfc-derivrd Caufe,

Yea, every idle, nice, and wanton Rcafon,

Shall, to the King, taf>e ofthis Affion

:

Thatwere our Royall faiths, Martyrs in Love,

We (hall be winnowed with fo rough a winde.

That even oui'Come (hail fccmeas light as Chaffe,

And good from bad find no partition.

Tiff). No,no (my Lord) note this : the King is weary
Ofdainty, and fucb picking Grievances

:

For be hath found, to end one doubt by Death,

Revives two greater in the Hcires of Life.

And therefore will he wipe his Tables deane.

And keepc no Tell-tale to his Memory,
That may repeat, and Hiftory bis lofTe,

To new remembrance. For full well he knowes,

He cannot fo precifcly wccde this Land,

As his mifdoubts prefentoccafion

:

His foes are fo enrooted with his friends.

That plucking to un fixe an Enemy,
Hedothunfatlenfo,and fhakcafncnd.

So thatthis Land, like an offenfive wife,

That hath enrag'd him on,to offer flrokcs,

As he is ftriking, holds his infant up.

And hangs refolu'd Corregion in the Armr, /

That was uprear'd to execution.

H«/?. Belidcs, the King hath waflcd all his Rods,
On late Offenders, that he now doth lackc

The very InftrumentsofChafticemenr :

So that his power, lik-? to a Fangleflc Lion

May oflfer, out not bold.

Bifi. Tis very true :

And therefore be affur'd (my good Lord Mar fliall)

Ifwedocnow makeourattonementwell,
Our Peace will (likca broken Limbe united)

Grow ftronger, for the breaking.

M(m. Be it fo :

Hecre is rcturn'dmy \.or6oSi*'tIhnetl<tnd.

Entft (yt^merland

»#'r.The Prince is hereat hand: pi cafethy our Lordfhip

7o meet his Grace, juftdiflancc'twcenc our Armies ?

Movf. Your Gj-ace of Yorke, in heaven's name then

forward.

'B'jh, Before, and greet his Grace (my Lord) we come.

Enitr Pr'tnct John.

hhn. You arc well encountred here (my cofin Mov^
Coed day to you, gentle Lord Archbifhop, (^'7)
And ff) to you Lord Hailwgu^nA to all.

My Lord of Yorke, it better fhcw'd with you.

When that your Flockc (affemblcd by the Bell)

Encircled you, to heare with i-evcrence

Your cxpolition on the holy Text,

Then now to fe you heerean Iron man
Chearing a rowt ofRebels with your Drumme,
Turning the Word, to Sword 5 and Life to death :

That man that fits within a Monarches heart.

And ripens in the Sunne-fhine of his favour.

Would he abule the Countenance ofthe King,
Alacke, what Mifcheifes might he fet abroach.

In fhadow of fuch Grcatneffe? Withyou,Lord Bifhop,

It is even fo. W ho hath not heard it (pokcn,

How decpc you were within the Bookes ofHeav en ?

To us, the fpcaker in his Parliament

;

To us. the 'imagine voyce ofHeaven it fclfc r

The very Opener, and Intelligencer,

Betwcene the Grace, the Sanftities ofHeaven ?

And our dull workings. O, who fhall belecve.

But you mif-ufe the reverence ofyour Place,

Employ the Countenance, and Grace ofHeaven.

As a falfe Favorite doth his Princes Name,
In deeds dif^honorable ? You have taken up,

Viider
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Vnder the counterfeited Zcalc of Heaven,
The Subjedk ofHeavens Subftitute, my Father,

And bothagainft the Peace ofHcavcn,and him,
Have here up-fwarmed them.

'Sifh. Good my Lord ot Lancafter»

I am not becre againft your Fathers Peace

:

But (as I told my Lord ofitVefimtrland)

The Time (mif-order'dj doth in common fence

Crowd us, and crufh us, to this monftrous Forme,
To hold our fafety up. I fent your Grace

The parcels, and particulars of our Griefc,

The which hath ben with fcorne fhov'd from the Court:

Whereon this Hfdrd-Sonn^ of Warrc is borne,

Whofe dangerous eyes may well be charm'd afleepe,

With grant of our moftjuft and right defircs;

And true Obedience, of this Madneflc cui'd,

Stoopc tamely to the foot of Ma;cffy.

Mow. If not, we ready arc to try our fortunes.

To the lad roan.

Haft. And though we here fall downe.

We have Supplyes, tofecond our Attempt

;

Ifthey mif-carry, theirs ftiall fecond them.

And fo, fucceffe of Mifchicfe fhall be borne.

And Heire from Heire (hall hold this Qiwrrcll np,

Whiles England rtiall have generation.

lohn^ You are too ihailow (ff^fti'igt)

Much too {hallow.

To found the bottome of the after-Times.

fVeft. Pleafeth your Grace,toanfwere them diretffly,

How farre-forth you doe like their Articles:

loha. I like them all, and doe allow them well :

And Iwearc here, by the honor ofmy blood.

My fathers purpoieshavc beene miftooke.

And fome, about him, have too lavifhly

Wrefted his meaning, and Authority.

My Lord, thefe Griefes (hall be with fpeed redreft

:

Vponmylife, theyfhall. Ifthismaypleafeyou,

Dilcharge your powers unto their feverall Counties,

As we will ours: and here betweene the Armies,

Let's drinke together friendly, and embrace.

That all their eyesmay beare ihofe Tokens borne.

Of our reftored Love,and Amity.

Biji. I take your Princely word, forthefe redrefles.

M». 1 give it you, and willmaintainc my word j

And thereupon I drinke unto your Grace.

Haft. Goe Captaine,and deliver to the Army
This ncwesof Peace : let them have pay, and part

:

I know, it will well pleafe them.

High thee Captainc. Exk.

Bifh. To you, my HohkLotdofff^fflmerUnJ.

iveft. I pledge your Grace :

And ifyou knew what pames I have bcffow'd.

To breed thisprcfent Peace,

You would drinke freely : but my love to ye,

Shall fhcw it fclfe more openly hereafter-

B^. 1 doe not doubt you.

iVell. I am glad of ir.

Health to my Lord, and gentle Coufin MtvhrAj.

Mow. You wifli me health in very happy feafon.

For 1 am, on the fodaine, fomething ill.

BiP). Againfl ill Chances, men are ever merry.

But hcavincfTcfore-runnes the good event.

»?i?.Therefore be merry(Cooze)fuKe fodaine forrow

Serves to fay thus : fome good thine comes to morrow-
Btib. Beleevc me, I am palling light in fpirie.

Maw. So much the vvorfe, ifyour owne Rule be true.

lohn. The word of Peace is rendcr'd : bcarke how they

fliowt.

Mow, This hadbeene chearefull, after Vi<5lory

.

Bilh. A Peace is ofthe nature ofaConqucft .•

Fot then both parties nobly arc fubdu'd.

And neither party loofer.

lohn. Goc(myLord)
And let our Army be dilchargcd too

:

And good my Lord {(o pleafe you) let our TrSines

March by us^ that we may perufc the oacn Exit.

We (hould have coap'd wnhall.

B^ht Goe, good Lord Haftings :

And ere they be difmifs'd, let tliem march by. Exit.

lohn, I truft (Lordsj we (hall lyc<o night together-

Snter tVenmerland.

Now Coufin, wherefore ftands our Army ftill?

Wf/?. The Leaders having c hirge from /ou to fland,

Will not goeoff,untill they heareyou fpeake.

lohxt They know their duties. Enter Haftings.

H/ift. Our Army is difpers'd:

Likeyouthfull Stceres,unyoak'd,they tookc their courfc

Eaft, Weft , North, South : or likeaScboolc broke up.

Each hurryes towards his home, and fporting place.

fVeft,Cood tidings (my Lord Htflings) for the which
I doe arreft thee (Traytor) ofhigh Trcafon

:

And you Lord Arch-bifliop.and you Lord Mawbraj^
Of Capitall Trcafon, I attach you both.

M9W. Is this proceeding juft, and honorable ?

Wf/?. IsyourAlTembJyfo ?

Bifh, Willyou thus breakc your faith?

lohn. I pawn'd thee none

:

I promifd you rcdrefle of thefe fame Grievances

Whereofyou did complaine ; which by mine Honor,

I will performe, with a moftChrifliancare.

But for you (Rebels) lookc to tafte the due

Meet for Rebellion, and fuch Ads as yours.

Moft ftiallowly did you thefe Arraes commence.
Fondly brought here, and foolilhly lent hence-

Strikc up our Drummes, purfue the fcaiter'd ftray

,

Heaven, and not we have fafely fought to day.

Some guard thefe Traitors toiheblocke of Death,

Trcalbas true bed, and ycelder up of breath, Exnn$t.

Siter Fa/fiafe^ and Cedevile.

Ftlfi. What's your Name.Sir ? ofwhat Condition arc

you ? and of what place, I pray ?

(^ol., I am a Knight, Sir j

And my Name is CollevUi ofthe Dale.

I'dft. Weil then, CoiKffi/^isyour Namc,a Knight is

your Degree, and your Place, the Dale. CoUtvUt iliall

flill be your Name,a Traytor your Degree, and the Dun-

geon your Place, a place deepe enough : fo Ihall you be

lliU6''''«W'/roftheDalc.

Col. Arc not you Sir lohn TM*fe*
fd^. As good a man as he fir, who ere I am : doe yec

yeeld fir, or (hall I fweate for you ? ifI doc fwcatc, they

ace the drops ofthy Lovers.and they weep for thy death,

therefore rowzc up Fcarc and Trcmblii)g,and docobfer-

vaucetomy mercy.

C'l. I thinkc you arc Sir Itbo Fn^afe , and in that

thought yccld mc.

Fd, I have a whole Schoole of tongues in this belly of

mine, and not a Tongue of them all, ipeakes any other

word but my name : and I had but abtlly of any indiife-

rency, 1 weiefunply the moft adive fellow in Europej

my wombe, my wombc, ipy wombe undoes mc Heere

coaxsourGcnerall.

b) E»ttr
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Enter Prirttt lehn, andfFefimerfand,

lahn. The heat is part, follow no farther now
Call in the Powers, good Coufin fVefimerlani.

Now Falflaffe, where have you becnc all this while ?

When every thing is ended, thou you come.

Thcferardy Trickes of yours will (ou my life)

One time or other, breake feme Gallowcs backe.

Fatjt. 1 would be forry (my Lord) but it {hould be

thus : I never knew yer, but rebuke and chccke was the

reward of Valour. Doc you thinke me a Swallow, an Ar-

row, or a Bullet ? Have 1, in my poore and old Motion,

the expedition ofThought ? I have fpeeded hither with

the very extiemeft inch ofponTibility. 1 have fowndrcd

nine fcore and odde Poftes : and heere (travell-tainted

as I am) have, in my pure and immaculate Valour, taken

Sir lohn ColUvile of the Dale, a moft furious Knight, and

valorous Enemy : But what of that ? he faw me, and

yeelded : that! may ;ufl:ly fay with the hooke-nos'd

fellow'ofRome, I came,fawjand over-came.

lohn. ItwasmorcofhisCourtefie, then your defcr-

ving.

Falsi. I know not : heere he is,ar.d heere I yecld him:

and I bcfeech your Grace, let it be book'd with the rcfl

ofthis dayej deedes ; or I fweare, I will have it in a par-

ticular Ballad, with mineownePi(fhireon the topofit

(Ce/i'm/Okifnngmy foot:) To the Which courle, ifl

beenforc'd, if/oudoenotall (hew like gilt two-pences

tome, andI,intheclcareSky of Fame, o'rc-fliine you

as much as the full Moone doth the Cyndeis of the Ele-

ment (which fhew like Pinnes-beadstoher) beleeve not

the word ofthe Noble : therefore let mc have right, and

let defcrt mount.

lohn. Thine's too heavy to mount.

Falji. Letitfliinethen.

lohi. Thine's too tbicke to fhine.

f<j//?. Let It doe fomething (my good Lord) that may

doc me good, and call it what you will.

hhn. Is thy ^nmeColleZ'iU?

CqI. Itis(my Lord.)

lehn. A famous Rcbell art thou, CoHevile.
_

FaJ/}. And a famous true Subject tooke him.

Co/. I am (my Lord) but as my Betters are,

That led me hither : had they becne rul'dby me,

You fliould have wonne them dearer then you have.

frf//?. I know not how they (old themfelves,but thou

like a kind fellow, gav'ft thy /elfe away; and I thankc

thee, for thee.

Enter tyeflmerUnd.

lohn. Have you left purfuit ?

mft. Retreat is made, and Execution Hay'd.

John. Send ^olievile, with his Confederates,

To Yorke.to prefent Execution.

Blunt, Icadc him hence, and fee you guard him furc.

Exit with CoUevile.

And now difpatch we toward the Court (my Lords;

I hearethe King, my Father is fore ficke,
^

OurNewes (hail goe before us, to his Majcfly,

Which (Ccufin) you (hall bcarc, to comfort him:

And we with fobcr fpeede will follow you.

Falji. My Lord, 1 bcfeech you, give roc leave to goe

through Glouccfterfliirc; and when you come to Court,

ftand my good Lord , 'pray , in your good report.

lohn. Fare you well, FalUtfe : I, in my condition.

Shall better fpeake of you, then you dckrvc. Exit.

Falji. I would you had but the wit : twerc better then

your Dukedome. Good faith, this fame young fobcr-

blooded Boy doth not love mc, nor a man cannot make
him laugh; but thats no marvaile, he drinkcs no Wine.
There's never any of thefc demure Boyes come to any
proofe : for thinnc dnoke doth fo over-coole their blood,

and making many Fifh-Meales, that they fall into a kind

ofMaleGrcene-fickneffe : and then, when they marry,
they get Wenches. They arc generally Fooles, and Cow-
ards; which fome of us fhoiild bctoo,but for inflamation.

A good Sherris-Sacke hath a twofold operation in it : it

afccnds me into the Braine,dryesmc there all the foolilh,

and dull, and cvudy Vapours, which environ it : makes
itapprebcnfive.quickcjfcreetive, full of nimble, fiery,

and dcled^able /hapcs ; which deliver'd ore to the Voyce,
the Tongue, which is the Birth, becomes excellent Wit.
The fccond property of your excellent Sherris, is, the

warming ofthe Blood : which before (cold, and fetied)

left the Liver white, and pale ; whfch is the Badge of
I'u(ilIaniinicy,andCowardizc: butthc Sherris warmes
ir, and makes it courfe from the inwards, to the parts

extremes : itilluminateth the Face, which (as a Beacon)

gives warning to all the rcUofthis little kingdomc(man)
to Arme : and then the Vitall Commoners, and in-land

petty fpirits, mufterme all to their Captaine, the Heart
;

whogrcar,andpufFtup with his retinue, doth any deed
ofCourage: and this Valour comes ofSherris. So, that

skill in the Weapon isnothing,withoutSacke(for that

fcts it a-worke :) and Learning, a mccre Hoord ofGold,
keptbyaDcvill, till Sacke commences it, and fcts it in

a<ff, and ufe. Hereofcomes it, that Prince Harrj is vali-

ant : for the cold blood he did naturally inheritc of his

Father, he hath, likclcane, ftcrrill, and bare Land, ma-
nured, husbanded, and tyll'd, with excellent endeavour

ofdrinking good, and good ftore offertile Sherris, that

he is become very hot, and valiiint. Itl had athoufand

fonnes, the firft P rinciple I would teach them, fhould be

to forfweaic thinnc Potations, and to addift chcmfclvcs

to Sacke. Enter B*rdolph.

How now 'Bardoffh.

Bard. The Army isdifcharged all, and gone.

/<?//?. Let them goe : He through Gloucefterfhire,

and there will I vifit Mafter .flc^*?-/ i'A^Z^tfw, Ei(\n\it: I

have him already tempering txtwcene my finger and my
thombc, and fbortly will I feale with him. Come away.

ExtMnt-

Scana Secmda,

Enter King, W/irvpickf, Cltreiue, CloKCifler>

King. Now Lords, if heaven doth give fucceffcfulj end

To tins Debate that bleedcth at our doorcs.

We will our Yourh Icade on to higher Fields,

And draw no Swords, but what are fanclify'd.

Our Navy is addreflcd,our Power collected,

Ouv Stibftitutes, in abfence,weli invefled.

And every thing lyes level! to our wi(h

;

Onely we want a little perfonall ftrength

:

And pawfe us, till thefe Rebels, now a-foot,

Come underneath the yoakc ofGovernment.

War. Both which wc doubt not, but your Majcfty

Shall foone enjoy.

King,
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King. Unmphrej (my Sonne of Glouceftcr) where is

the Prince, your Brother ?

Ch. I thmkc he's gone to hunt (my Lord^ at Wind-

for*

King, And how accompanied ?

Glo. 1 doe not know (my Lord)
King. Is not his Brother, Thomas of Clarence, with

him?
Clo. No (my good Lord) he is in prcfence hecre.

Ciar. What would my Lord, and Father ?

King. Nothing but well to thee, ThontM oiC/arence,

How chance thou art not with the Prince, thy Brother ?

He loves thee, and thou do'ft ncglcft him {ThomM.)

Thou haft a better place in his Affcdion,

Then all thy Brothers : cherrifti it (my Boy)
And Noble Offices thou may'ft eflfcd

OfMediation (after 1 am dead)

Betweene hisGrcatueffcjand thy other Brethren.

Therefore omit him not : blunt not his Love,

Nor loofe the good advantage of his Grace,

By fcemingcoldjorcareleffeofhis will.

For he is gracious, if he beoblcrv'd :

He hath a Teare for Pitty, and a Hand
Open (as Day) for melting Charity

:

Yet notwithftanding, being incens'd, he's Flint,

As humorous as Winter, and as fudden.

As Flawes congealed in the Spring cf day.

His temper thereforemuft be wellobferv'd s

Chide him for faults, and doe it reverently.

When you perceive his blood enclin'd to mirth

:

But being moody, give him Line, and fcope.

Till that his paflions (like a Whale on ground)

Confound themfelvcs with working. Lcarnettiis thomM,

And thou (halt prove a fhelter to thy friends,

A Hoope of gold, to bind thy Brothers in ;

That the vnitcd Veffcll of their Blood

(Mingled with Venome of Suggeftion,

As force , peiforce,thc Age will powrc it in)

Shall never Icake, though jt doe worke as ftong

As jieonitttm ,ox rafh Gun-powder.
Ctar. \ fhall obfcrve him with all care, and love.

King. Why art thou not at Windfor with him [Tho'

fHM ?)

CUr. Hee is not there to day : hec dines in Lon-

don.

King. And how accompanyed ? Canft thou tell

that ?

CUty With teintz., and other his continuall follow-

ers.

Kin. Moft fubjed is the fatteft Soyle to Wcedcs;

And he (the Noble Image of my Youth )

Is over-lprcad with them: therefore my griefe

Stretches it felfe beyond the bowre ofdeath.

1 he blood weepcs from my heart, when I doe (hape

(In formes imaginary) thunguided Dayes,

And rotten Times, that you /hall lookeupon,

When I am fleeping with my Anceftors.

For when his head-ftrong Riot hath noCurbe,

When Rage and hot-blood are his Counfailors,

WhcnMeancs and lavilh Manners meetc together,

Oh , with what Wings fliall his AfFedions flyc

Towards fronting Pcrill, and oppos'd Decay ?

War. My gracious Lord, you looke beyond him quite:

The Prince but ftudyes his Companions,

Like a ftrange Tongue : wherein, to gaine the Language

'Tis needfijll, that the moft immodeft word

Be look 'd upon, and Icarn'd : which once attayn'd.

Your Highneffc knowes, comes to no farther ufe,

But toheknowne, and hated. So.likegrolTe tcrmcs,

The prince will, in t he perfcdneflc oflime,

Caft oflFhis followers : and their memory
Shallasa Patteine, ora Mealure live,

By which his Grace muft mete the lives ofothers,

Turning paft-evills to advantages.

/Tiw.'Tijfcldome, when the bee doth leave her Combe
InthedeadCarriun.

Enter WtfimerlaxL

Who's heere ? Wefimtrland ?

f^efl. Health to my Soveraigne, and new happineffe

Added to that, that I am to deliver.

Prince /o/jw, your Sonne, doth kiffe your Graces Hand :

Mtmhraj, the Bi(hop,5<roe^^, Haftingt, and all.

Are brought to the Corredion of your Law.

There is notnow a Rebels Sword uniheath'd.

But Peace puts forth her Olive every where ••

The manner how this A(5lion hath becne borne,

Here (at more ley(iire) may your Highneflc rcade.

With every coiirfe, in his particular.

King, O WefInterland,xho\i art a Summer Bird,

Whichever in the haunch of Winter lings

The lifting up ofday.

Enttr Harcottrt,

Looke, heere's more newcs.

Har. From Enemies , Heaven keepc your Ma/efty

:

And when they (land againft you, may they fall.

As tbofe that 1 am come to tell you of.

The Earle T^orthnmier/anJ, and the Lord BarJeffi^

With a great Power of Engli{h,andofScots,

Are by the Sherifeof Yorkelhirc overthrowne

:

The manner, and true order ofthe fight,

This Packet (pleafcit you) containes at large,

Kiig. And wherefore Ihouldthefegood newes
Makemeficke?
Will fortune never come with both hands full,

But write her faire words ftill in fbuleft Letters ?

She either gives a Stomacke, and no food,

(Such are the poorc, in heahb) or elfe a Fcaft,

And takes away the Stomacke (fuch are the Rich,

That have aboundance, and enjoy it nor.)

I fliould rejoyce now, at this happy newes.

And now my Sight faylcs. and my braine is giddy.

O me ,come neere me, now I am much iil.

Glo. Comfort your Majefty.

Ci*. Oh.myRoyallFather.

Weji. My foveraigne Lord, chearc up your fclfc, looke

up.

VF.ir. Be patient (Princes) you doc know, thcfc Fits

Are with his Highntffe very ordinary.

Stand from him, give him ayre

:

Hc'le ftraight be well.

Clar. No, no, he cannot long hold out : thefe pangs,

Th'iiKefiTant caie, and laboiu- of his mind, ^

Hath wrought the Mure, that fhould confine it in.

So thinne, that life lookes through, and willbreake out.

gio. The people feare me : for they doe obfcrve

V nfather'd Heircs, and loathly Births of Nature

:

The feafons change their manners, as the yecrc

Had found fome moneths afleepe, and leap'd them over.

CU. The River hath thrice flow'd, no ebbebetweenc

;

And the old folkc (Times doting Chronicles)

Say it did fo, a little time before

That our great Grand-fire Ed:Tard^c\iiA, and dy'dc.

Wdrc.



war. Speakc lower C Princes^ for the King reco-

vers.

Cle, This Apoplexy will Ccertaine) be his end.

King. I pray you take me upjand bcare me hence

Into fome other Chamber : loftly 'pray.

Let there be no noy fe made (my gentle friends)

Vnleffefomedull and favourable hand

Will whifper Muficke to my weary Spirit.

War. Call for the Mufickc in the other Roonae.

King. Set me the Ciownc upon my Pillow here.

C^Ur. His eye is hollow, and he changes much.

, tVar. LcfTenoyfCjleffenoyfe.

Snttr Prince Hetgfj.

; Pri. Hen. Who faw the Duke ofCUreiice}

(^ta. Iamherc('Urocher)fiillofhcavinefle.

. Pri, Hen. How now ? Raine within doorcs,' and non€

abroad ? How doth the King ?

Clo. Exceeding ill.

*Pri. Hen. Heard he the good newes yet ?

Tell it him.

do. He altet'd much, upon the hearing it.

Pri. Hen. Ifhebcfickewithloy,

He'l recover without Phyficke.

War. Not fo much noyfe (my Lords)

Sweet Prince fpeake low.

The King, your fatherj is difpos'd to fleepe.. -

C/ar. Let us witb-diaw into the other Rootne.

fVar. Wil'c pleafc your Grace to goc along with us ?

Pri. Hen. No: I will fit, and watch here, by the King.

Why doth the Crowne lye there, upon his Pillow,

Being fotroublefome a Bed-fellow ?

O pollifh'd Perturbation ! Golden Care I

That keep'ft the Ports of flumber open wide.

To many a watchfull Night : fleepe with it now.

Yet not fo found, and halfe fo deepely fweet,

As he whofe Brow (with homely Biggen bound)

Snores out the Watch of Night. O Majefty

!

When thou do'ft pinch ihy Bearer, thou do'ft fit

Like a rich Armor, worne in heat ofday.

That fcald'ft with fafety : by his Gates of breath.

There lyes a dowlney feather, which flirrcs not

:

Did he fufpire, that light and weigbtleffc dowlne

Perforce muft move. My gracious Lord, my Father,

This fleepe is found indeed : this is a fleepe.

That from this Golden Rigoll hath divorc'd

So many Englifli Kings. Thy due, from me,
,

IsTcares,and heavy Sorrowes of the Blood,

Which Nature, Love,and filiall tendcrncfTe,

Shall (O dearc father) pay thee plenteoufly.

My due, from thee, is this Imperiall Crowne,

Which (as immediate from thy place,and blood)

Derives itfclfe tome. Loe, heere it fits,

Which Heaven fliall guard ••

And put the worlds whole flrength into one gyant arme.

It fhall not force this Lineall Honor from me.

This, from thee, will I to mine leave.

As 'tis left to me. Exit,

Enter Warwickey Qloucefier, Clarence.

King. WarwickeyCleucejIer^CLrenee,

Clar. Doth the King call?

War. What would your Majefty ? how fares your

Grace?

King. Why did you leave me here alone Cmy Lords?)

Cia. We left the Prince (my Brother) herefmy Liege)
Wlio undertook e to fit and watch by you.

King. ThePtince of Wales? where is he? let me fee

him.
War. This doore isopcn, he is gone this way.
C/o. He came not through the Chamber where wee

ftayd.

King. Where is the Crowne? wbotookeitfrom my
Pillow ?

War. When we with-drcw (my Liege) we left it

heere.

King. The Prince hath ta'ne it hence

:

Goe feeke him our.

I s he fo hafly , that he doth fuppofc

My fleepe, my death ? Find him (my Lord ofWarvickf)
Chide him hither : this part ofhis conjoynes
Withmy difcafe, and helpes to end me
See Sonnes, what things you arc

:

How quickely Nature falls into revolt,

W hen Gold becomes bcr Objed ?

For this, the foolifli over-carefuH fathers

Have broke their fleepes with thoughts.

Their braines with care, their bones with induflry.

For this, they haveingrofled and pyl'd up
The cankcr'd heapes offtrange-atchicved Gold

:

For this, they have beene thought full, toinveft

Their Soines with Arts, and Mariiall Exercifcs

:

When, like the Bee, culling fiom every flower

The vertuous Sweets, our 1 highes packt with Wax,
Our Mouthes with Honey, vyc bring it to the Hive

;

And likethe Bees, are munhercd forour paines.

This bitter taftc yeelds his engrofTements,

To the ending father.

Enter Waneicke.

Now where is he, that will not ftay fo long.

Till his friend fickenefTc hath determin'd me ?

War. My Lord, I found the Prince in the nextRooiW,
Wafliing with kindly Teares his gentle Cheekcs,

With fucha dcepe demeanure,in great forrow,

That Tyranny, which never quafFt but blood.

Would (by beholding him) have wafli'd his Knife

With gentle eye-drops. He iscomming hither.

King. But wherefote did he take away the Crowne ?

Enter Prince Henry.

Loe, where becomes. Come hither lo me (H^J^y.)
.

Depart the Chamber, leave us heere alone. Exit.

Pri. Hen. I never thought to hearc you fpeake againe.

King. Thy wifli was father (Harrj) to tliat thought '

I f^ay too long by thee, I weary thee.

Do'iUhou fo hunger for my empty Chayre,

That thou wilt needes inveft thee wit h mine Honors,

Be fore thy howrc be ripe ? O foolifh youth '.

Thou feek'fi the Grearnefle, that will over-whelme thee

Staybutabttle : for my Cloud ofDignity
Is held from falling, with fo weake a winde.

That it will quickly drop : my Day is dimme.
Thouhafl ftolne that, which after Tome few howres

Were thine,without offence : and at my death

Thou hafl feal'd up my expeftarion.

1 hy life did manifcft, thou lov'dft me nor.

And thou wilt haveme dye alTur'd of it.

Thou hid'fl a thoufand Daggers in thy thoughts.

Which thou hafl; whetted on thy ftony heart,

To flabbc at halfe an howrc ofmy life.

What ? canfl thou not forbearc mc halfe an howre ?

Thci.;
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Then get thee gone, and digge my grave thy felfe.

And bid the merry Bclj ring to thy eare

That thou art Crowned, not that 1 ain dead.

Let all the Teares.that fhould bedew my Hcarfe

Be drops of Balme, to fanifljfie thy head :

Onely cotnponnd me with forgotten dull;

Give that, which g»ve thee life, unto the Wormcs

:

Plucke downe my Officers, breake mj^ Decrees

;

For now a time is come, to roockc at forme.

Henry the fift is Crown'd : Vp Vanity,

Downe Royall State : All you fage Counfailors, hence :

And to the Englirii Court, afTemWc now
From ev'ry Region, Apesofldlenefle.

Now neighbor-Confines, purge you ofyour Scum :

Have you a Ruffian that will fweare ? drinke ? dance ?

Revdl the night? Rob ? Murder ? and commie
The oldeft fuines, the ncwcft kind of wayes ?

Be happy, he will trouble you no more :

England, fliall double giird,histrebble guilt.

England, ihall give him Office, Honor, Might -•

For the Fift Harry, from cur'b Licenfe pluckcs

The muzzle ofReflraint , and the wild Dogge

Shall flclh his tooth in every Innocent.

my poo re Kingdome (fickc, with civill blowes)

Whtn that my Care could not with-hold thy Ryots.

W hat wilt thou doe, when Ryot is thy Care i

O, thou wilt be a WiWerncfle againe,

Peopled with Wolves (thy old Inhabitants.

Prin. O pardon me (my Liege)

But for my Teares,

The mod Impediments untomy Speech,

1 had fore-ftall'd this deerc, and deepe Rebuke,

Ere you (with greefe) had rpoke,and I had heard

The courfc of it fo farre. There is your Crownc,

And he that weares the Crowne immortally,

Long guard it yours: If 1 aflfed it more,

Then as your Honour, and as your Rfnownc.
Let me no more from this Obedience rife.

Which my moft true, and inwardduteousfpirit

Teacheth thisproftrate, and exteriour bending.

Heaven witnefle with me, when I hecre came in.

And foundno coarfc ofbreath within your Majefty,

How cold it ftrooke my heart. IfI doc faine,

let me, in my prcftnt wildenefle,dye.

And ncv^er live, to fliew th'incredulous World,

The Noble changethati havepuipofcd.

Coraming to looke on you, thinking you dead,

(And dead almoft (my Liege) to tbinkc you were)

1 fpake unto the Crowne (as liaving fcnfe)

And thus upbraided it. The Care on thee depending,

Hath fed upon the body ofmy Father,

Therefore, thou bell ofGold, art worft of Gold.

Othcr,lefl'c fine in Charrad, is more precious,

Prefcrvinglifcjin Mcd'cine potable

:

But thou, moft Fine, moft Honour'd, moft Renown'd,

Haft eate the Bearer up*

Thus (my Royall Licge^

Accufing it, I put it on my Head,

To try with it (as with an Enemy,
That bad before my ftcc raurdrcd my father)

The Qiiarrcll ofa true inheritor.

But if it did infeft my blood with joy.

Or fwell my Thonghts, to any {\rainc of Pride,

IfanyRcbclI.or vainefpiritof mine.

Did, with theleaft Afiedion ofa Welcome,
Give entertainment to the might of it.

Let heaven, for ever, keepc it from my head.

And make me, as the poorcft Vaftaiie is.

That doth with awe, and terror knecle to it.

King. O my Sonne {

Heaven put it in thy mind to take it hence,

That thou might'ft joyne the more, thy Fathers love.

Pleading fo wiiely, in excufe of it.

Come Iiithcr H«rrj,(\i thou by my bed.

And heare (I thinke. the very lateft Counfell

That ever 1 fliall breath ; Heaven Knowes, my Sonne)
By what by-pat hes, and indirert crook'd-wayes
I met this Crowne : and I my felfc know well

How troublefome it fate upon my head.

To thee, it Ihall defcend with better Quier,

Better Opinion, better Confirmation

:

For allthe foyleof the Atchievemcnt goes
With me, into the Earth. It fcem'd m me,
But as an Honor fnatch'd with boyft'rous hand.

And I had many living, to upbraid

My gaine of it, by their Artlftances,

Which dayly grew to a Quarrell,and to Blood-Zhed,

Wounding fuppofcd Peace.

All thefc bold Fcarcs,

Thou fee ft (with pen ill) I have anfwercd :

For all my Reigne, harh bcene but asa Seme
A(Sing that argument* And now my death

ChangestheMoodc: ForwhatinmejWaspurchas'd^
Falles upon thee, in a more Fayrer fort.

So thou, the Garland wear'ft (ucceHiuely,

Yet, though thou ftand'ft more fijre,then I could doe.
Thou an not firmc enough, fince griefes are greenc

:

And ail thy Friends, which thou muft make thy friend*
Have but their ftings,and teeth, newly taken out.

By whofe fell working, I was firft ad vanc'd.

And bywhofe power, I well might lodge a Fcare
To bcagainc difplac'd. Which to a voyd,
I cut them off: and bad a purpofe now
To leade out many to the Holy Land

j

Leaft reft, and lying ftill, might make tlicm lookc
Too necrc unto my State.

Therefore (my Hafrj)

Be it thy courle tobblie giddy Mindes
With Forraignc Quarrels: that A(flion hence borncout.
May wafte the memory ofthe former dayes.

More would I, butmy Lungs are wjfted fo,

Thacftrength of Speech is utterly deni'd me.
How I came by the Crowne, O heaven forgive :

And grant it may, with thee, in true peace Uvc.

Prin, My gracious Liege x

You wonnc it jworc it , kept ir, gave it me,
Thenplaineand rightmuft my poffclljon bci
Which I, with more, then with a Common painr,

'Gainll all the World, will rightfully maintaine.

£nttr Lord lohn of LMcafier,

andfF/intickf.

Kin^. Looke, lookc,

Hecre comes my lobu ofLancafter :

John. Health, Peace, and Happincfle,

To my Royall Father:

King. Tnou bring'ft me happinelTe,

(Sonne Z*^*,)

But health (alacke) with youthfuU wiogs is flowne

From this bare, withcr'd Trunke. Vponthy fight

My worldly bufmefle makes a period.

Where
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where ismy Lord ofH^armc^e ?

PriH. My Lord of^fVarvicke,

King. Doth any name particular, belong

Vnto the Lodging, where I firft didfwoon'd?

W4r. 'Tis call'd lerafaiem, my Noble Lord.

KtM. Laud be to heaven

:

Even there my life muft end.

It hath beene prophefi'de to me many yeares,

I (liouldnotdyeibut in Icrafaiim :

Which (vainely)I fupp(is'd the Holy-Land.

But bearc me to that Chamber, there He lye

:

In that ItrM/alem, (hall Hanj dye. Exeunt.

eJ^Hs Qmntus. Scana Trima.

Emtr ShaJ/aw, Silence, Fafflafe, Btrioife^

tage^ttndDavj,

Shal. By Cocke and Pye, you fhall not away to night.

WhafD-Jf/jIfay.
Fal. YoumuftexcufemCjMafter i?ff^r564i7flu».

Sh4l. I will not excufe you : you fhall not be excufcd.

Excufcsfhallnotbe admitted : there is no excufe ftiall

ferve : you HiallQOtbe excus'd.

Why Davj.

Davj, Hecre fir.

ShaU D/wy,Davf,'Dav^,\et me fee (Davjf)\ct me fee;

mUtam Cocke, bid him come hither. Sir Ioh», yoir fhall

not be excus'd.

Davj. Marry fir , thus : thofe Precepts cannot bee

ferv'd :aiidagainefir,lHaliwefowe the head-land with

Wheace?
Shal. With red Wheate "Z)/tt7.But for ffi&iuo Cooke:

are there no yong Pigeons ?

Davj. YccSir.

Heere is now the Smithes note, for Shooing,

And Plough-Irons.

Shal. Letitbccaft, and payde : Sir lokn, yoa Ihall

not be excuf'd.

'Davy. Sir,a new linke to the Bucket muft ncedes be

had : And Sir, doe you mcane to (loppc any of ffilliami

Wages, about the Sackc he loft the other day,at Hincklej

Fay re ?

Shal. He fhall anfvver it

:

Some Pigeons Davj, a couple offhort-legg*d Hennes : a

joynt of Mutton, and any pretty little tine Kickfhawes,

tell WiOtam Cooke.

Davy. Doth the man of Warrc, flay all night fir ?

Shal. YesDavji
I will ufe him well. A friend i'th Court, is better then a

penny in purfe. Vfe his men well D<»v/, for they are ar-

rant Knaves,and will backe-bite.

Davj. No worfc then they are bitten, fir: For they

have marvellousfowle linncn.

Shal. Well conceited Davy : abcait thy BufinefTe,

"Davy.

Davy. Ibefecchyoufir,

To countenance iVtItiam ZH/er of fVonm, ggainft Cle-

men: Perket ofthe hill.

Shal. Thcreare many Complaints Davy^ again ft that

Vtfor, that Vtfor is an arrant Knave, on my know-
ledge.

'Davy. Igraunt your Worfhip,that he is a knave Sir

:

But yet heaven forbid Sir, but a Knave fhould have feme
Countenance,at his Friends requefl. Anhoneftman fir,

is able to fpeakc for himfclfe,when a Knave is not I have
ferv'd your Worfhip truely fir.thcfe eight yeeres : and
if I cannot once or twice in a Quarter beare out a knave,
againft an honeft man,I have but a very little credite with
your Worfhip. The Knave is mine hone{\ Friend Sir,

therefore I befeech your Worfhip, let him be Countc-
nanc'd.

Shal. Goe too,
'

I fay he fhall have no wrong ; Looke about Davy.
Where are you Sir /flfcx? Come, off with your Boots.

Give me your hand HiSict'Bardolft.

Bard. 1 am glad to fee your Worfhip.
ShM. 1 thanke thee, with all my heart, kmd Mailer

Bardolft : and welcome my tall Fellow ;

Come Sir Ichn.

Faijl. lie follow you, good Mafter Rdert ShaSov.

Bardolfe, looke to our Horfes. If I were faw'de uuo
Quantities, I fhould awke foure dozen of fuch bearded

Herraites flaves, as Mafter Shalicw. It i? a wonderful!

thingtofeethefemblable Coherence of his roensfpirirs,

and bi$:They,by obferving ofhim,doe bearc themfelvcs

like foolifh luftices : He, by converfing with them, is

turn'dintoaluftice-like Servingman. Their fpirits are

fo married in Conjun(fHon, with the participation of So-

ciety, that they flocke together in confenr, like fo ma-

ny-Wilde-Geefc. Iflhada (uite to Mafter Shadow, I

would humour his men, with the imputation of being

neere their Mafter. iftobisMcn, I would curry With

Mafter ShaSow, that no man could better command his

Servants. It is certaine, that either wife bearing, or ig-

norant Carriage is caughr, as men take difeafes, one of

another: therefore, let men take hcede of their Compa-
ny. I will devife matter enough out of this Shallow^ to

keepe Prince //4rr7in.cominuall Laughter, the wearing

out offix Fafliions (which is foure Tcarmes)or two Ac-

tions, and he fhall laugh with Intervallums. O it is much
that a Lye (with a flight Oath) andajeft (with a fad

brow) will doe, with a Fellow, that never had the Ache
in his fhoulders O you fhall fee him laugh, till his Face

be like a wet Cloake, ill laid up.

Shal. Sir lohn.

falfi. I come Maflcr Shalleyv^lcovat Mafter ShaSav.

Exeunt,

ScanaSecunda,

Enter the Earle ofJVatvicklt ^n^f^e Lord

Chiefe lufitce,

War. How now, my Lord Chiefe lufticc, whithef

away?
Chei. tufi. How doth the King ?

War. Exceeding well : bis Cares

Arc now, all ended.

Chei. IMil. I hope, not dead.

Wnr. He's walk'd the way of Nature,

And to our purpofes, he lives no more.
Chei, lufl, I would his Majefty had call'd oie with Him,

The fervice, that I truely did his life.

Hath leftme open to all injuries.

war.

,.



W*r. Indeed I thinke the yong King loves you nor.

^ei. lufi.l know he doch nor, ancfdoc armc my fclfe

To wclcoaie the condition ofthe Time,

Wh/ch cannot lookc more hidcotifly upon me.

Then I have drawne it inmy fantaHe.

Enter John ofLtHc/ifter, CU$eet^er,

and ^Urtuce.

fVttr. Hecre come the heavy iffue of dead Htnj :

O, that the living Hdrrjr had the temper

Ofhim, the word ofthefc three Gentlemen

:

How many Nobles then, fliould hold their places.

That rouft ftriJce failc, to Spirits of vilde fort ?

Chti. hJl. Alas, I fearc,all will beover-turn'd.

lohn. Good morrow CofinWi«rwif;^«, good morrow-

G/ou. Clar. Good morrow,Cofin.

lobn. We meet, like men, that had forgot to fpeake.

Wrr. We doe remember : but our Argument

Is all t X) heavy , to admit much talke. ("heavy

.

John. Well: Peace be with him, that hath made us

Chei. Infl. Peace be with us, leaft we be heavier.

Clou. O, good my Lord,you have loft a friend indeed

:

And I dare fweare, you borrow not that face

Oi fccming foiTow,it isfure yourowne.

lohn. Though no man be aflur'd what grace to find.

You ftand incoldeft expedatiou.

I atn the forrier, would 'twere otherwifc.

^/o. Well,you muft now fpeake Sir lohn Falffaft faire.

Which fwimmes againft your ftrcame of Quality.

Chei. rufi. Sweet Princes :what 1 did, 1 did in Honors

Led by th'Impcriall Condu(5lofmy Soule,

And neva' fhallyou fee, that I will begge

A ragged, and fore-ftall'd RemilTion

If Troth, and upright Innocency faile me,

lie to the King (my Maftcr)that is dead.

And tell him, who hath fent meaftcr him.

If^art Heerc comes the Prince-

Enter Prince Hemj.

Ch. /wiJ.Good morrow: and heaven fave your Mafefty

Prut. This new, and gorgeous Garment, Majefty,

Sitsnotfoeafieonme,asyou thinke.

Brothers,you mixc your Sadneffe with feme Fcare

:

This is the Englifli, not the Turkilh Court

:

Not Amtnah, an Amumh fucceeds.

But Htrrj^Harrj-.Xa be fad fgood Brothers)

Fc.- Cto fpeake truth) it very wtU becomes you :

Sorrow, fo Royally in youappeares.

That I will decpcly put the fadiion on.

And weare it in my heart. Why then be fad.

But entertaine no more of it (good brothers)

Then a joynt burthen, laid upon us all.

For me, by Heaven (I bid you be affur'd)

Ilebeyour Fathcr,and your Broiher too

:

Let me but beare your Love, 1 le beare your Cares

;

But wcepe that HMrfs dead, and fo will I.

But Harry lives, that (hall convert thofe Teares

By number, intohoures ofHappincffc.

lohn^ &c. We hope no other from your Ma/efly.

Prin. You all looke ftrangely on me : and you moft.

You are (I thinke affur'd, Ilovc you not.

Ch^. luli. I am afliir'd (ifI be meafut'd rightly)

Your Majefty hath no juft caufctohate me.

Pri.No ? How might a Prince ofmy great hopes forget

So great 1ndignitiesyou laid upon me ?

What ? Rare ? Rebuke ? and roughly fend to Prifon

Th'immediate Hcire ofEngland ? Was this eafic ?

May this be wafli'd in Lethe, znA forgotten >

Chei. luli. I then did ufe the Pcrfon ofyour Father

;

The Image of his power, lay then in me,
And inth adminiltrationofhis Law,
Whiles I was buGcfortheCommonwcakh,
Your Highneffe pleafed to forget my place,

1 he Majefty, and power of Law, and lufticc.

The Image ofthe King, whom 1 prefented.
And ftrookc me in my very Seate of Judgement:
Whereon (as an Offender to your Father)
I gave bold way to my Authority,
And did commit you, Iftbc deed were ilL

Be you contented , wearing now the Garland,
To have a Sonne, fct your Decrees at naught ?

To pluckc downe lulticefrom your awcfull Bench?
To trip thecourfe ofLaw,and bluntthc Sword
That guards the peace, and fafety of your Pcrlon?
Nay more, to fpurne at your moft Royall Image,
And mockeyour workings, in a Second body ?

Queftion yonr Royall Thoughts,make the cafe yours

:

Be now the Father, and propofca Sonne

:

Heareyour owne dignity fo much prophan'd,

Sccyour moftdreadfuU Lawc$,(o loofely flighted

;

Behold your fclfe , fo by a fonne'difdained .

And then imagine me, taking you part.

And in your power, foft filencing your Sonne

:

After this cold confiderance, fentcnce me

;

And,as you area King, fpeake in your State,

What I have done, thatmisbecame my place.

My perfon, or my Lieges Soveraignty.

Prm. You are right luftice, and you weigh thisWcU

:

Therefore ftill beare the Ballance, and the Sword i

And I doe wifli your Honors may encreaft.

Till you doe li pc, to fee a Sonne of mine
Offend you,andobeyyou, as Idid.

So fliall I live, to fpeake my Fathers words .•

Happyam I, that have a man fobold.

That dares doe luftice, on my proper fonne

;

And no leflc happy, having fuch a Sonne,

That would deliver up his Greatneflc fo.

Into the hands of luftice. You did commit me

:

For which, 1 doe commit into your band,

Th'unftained Sword that you have us'd tobcarc

:

With this Remembrance ; That you ufe the fame

With the like bold, juft, and impartiail fpirit

As you have done 'gainft me. There is my band.

You fliall be as a Father, to my Youth i

My voyce fliall found, as youdoe prompt mine care.

And I will ftoope, and hufnblemy intents.

To your well-pra(?tis'd, witc DireiJlions.

And Princes all , bclecve me, I bcfcechyou

:

My &ther is gone wildc into his Grave,

('For in his Tombe,lye my Affe<ftions)

And with his Spirits, fadly I furvivc.

To mockctheexpe<Jtation ofthe World

:

To fruftrate Prophefies, and to race out

Rotten opinion, who hath writ me downc
Aftermy fccming. The Tide ofBkxxl in me,
Hathprowdly flow'din Vanity, till now.
Now doth it turnc, andebbe backe to the S€«,

Where it fliall mingle with the ftate of floods,

And flow henceforth in tormall Majefty.

Now all wc our High Court ofParligmenr,

And let us cboofb fi^h Limbes of Noble Coimfaiie,

.. That
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That the greatBody ofour Statemay goc

Incqaallranke, with the beft govern'd Nation,

That warre, or Peace, or both at once may be

As things acquainted and familiar to us,

In which you (faiher)fhaUhav'e formoft hand.

Our Coronation done, we willaccite

(As I before rcmembred) all our Statci

And heaven ('configning tomy good intents)

No Prince, nor Pcere, ihall have jufl caufe to Jay,

Heaven fhorten Harries happy life,oneday. ExeMut.

Scana Tenia*

Enter Faliiafgy Sballatp, Silenee^Bardolfe^

Page^andPifiotl.

ShAl. Nay; you (hall fee mine Orchard where, in an

Arbor wc wiUeatea lad yeres Pippin of my ownegraf-
fing, withadifliof Carrawayes, and fo forth: Come
coGq Silence, and then to bed.

Fa/it. You have hcere a goodly dwelling, and a rich.

Sha/. Barren, barren, barren : Beggersall,beggers all

Sir Jahn : Marry, good ayre. Spread Dav^jCptead 'Davj-.

Well faid Daiy.
Palfi. This Davy fcrves you for good trfes : he is your

Servingman, and your Husband.

SM, A good Varler, a good Varlet, a very good Var-
let. Sir lohn ; I have drunke too much Sacke at Supper.

A good Varlet. Now fitdowne,now fitdowne ; Come
Colin.

Si/. A firra (quoth-a) we (hall doe nothmg but eate,

andmake good cheere, and praife heaven for the merry
yeere .• when flelli is cheape , and Females deere,and lufty

Ladsrome heere,and there : fo merrily,and ever atnong

fo merrily.

Fa/sl, There's a merry heart, good Mafteri'<7<wtf. tie

give you health for that anon.

Shit/. Good Mailer ^^j**^^: feme wine, Datj,
Dsv. Sweet fir, fit : He be with you anon: moft fwect

fir, fit. Mailer P^e, good Mafter Page, fit: Preface.

What you want in meatc, we'll have in drinkc : but you
'. beare, tlie heart's all.

Shal.Be merry Mailer 'Bturdolfe^ and my little Souldior

there, be merry.

Si/e. Bemcrry,benierry,my wifeha'sall.

Forwomen are Shrewes, both {hort: and tall

:

•Tis merry in Hall, when Beards wagge all

;

And welcome merry Shrovetide. Be merry, be merry.

jFrf//? . I did not thinke Mafter Si/ence hadlxcne a man
of this Mettle.

Si/. Who I ? I have becne merry twice and once, ere

now.
Vmyf, There isa di(h ofLethcr-coatsfor yon*

Shd. T/avj,
'

*Dav. Your Worfhip : He be with you ftraight. A
cup of Wine, fir?

SU. A CupofWine,that's briske and fine, and drinke

unto the Leman mine : and a merry heart lives long-a.

fa/fi. Well faid, Mafter 5i7««.

Sde. If we fhall be merry, now comes in the fwcet of

the night.

f<i//. He9lth,and long life to you. Matter 5i/w«.

SUh Fill the Cup, and let it come. lie pledge you a
ttiiletothebcttome.

Shd. Honeft £<ir<i&^ .welcome : If thou want'ftany
thing,and wilt not call, beflirew thy heart. Welcome my
little tyne thcefe ,and welcome indeed too : He drinke to
Mafter 'Bardolfe, and to all the Cavileroes about London.

2)«7. I hope to fee London, once ere I dye.
Bard, IfI might fee you there, Tyavj.

Sha/. You'll crackc a quart together? Ha, will you not
}A3&ezBardo/fe}

'Bar, Yes Sir, in a potrfe pot.

She/. I thanke thee .- the knave will fticke by thee, I

can aftiire thee that. He will not out, he is true bred.

Bard. And 1 le fticke by him, fir.

.yW.Why there fpoke a King: lack nothing,be merry.
Looke, who's at doorc there, no : who knockes

?

Falft. Why now you have done me right.

Si/. Doemcright,anddub me Knight, SoButtgo, Is't

not fo ?

Fa/. 'Tisfo.

Sil. Is't ? Why then fay an old man can doc fomewhat.
Dau. I fit plcafe your Worfliip, there's one fiHoll

come from the Court with newes.
Fain. From the Court ? Let him come in.

Enter TiBol/,

How now Piftoll ?

Pifi. Sir /»^». faveyoufir.

Fa/n. What winde blew you hither, PiBtBf

Fill. Nottheill winde which blowes none to good,

Iweet Knight : Thou art now one ofthe greatcft men in

the Reaimc.
S$/, Indeed, I thinke he be, but Goodman 'Fufe of

Barfon.

Pif}, P«j^?pufFe in thy teeth, moft recreantCoward
bafe. SirM»,IamthyPiftoIl, and thy friend : helter

skelter have I rode to thee, and rydings doe I bring, and

lucky joyes, and golden Times, and happy Newes of

price.

Fe/. I prethee now deliver them, like a man of this

World.

Pifl. A footra for the World, and Worlings bafe,

I fpcake of AfFrica,and Golden loyes.

Fa/. O bafe Allyrian Knight, what is thy newes ?

Let King i^ovitha know the truth thereof.

Sil. And Robin-hood, Scarlet, and John.

Fiji. Shall dunghill Curres confront the Hellieont ?

And fhall good newes be bafftl'd ?

Then Piftoll lay thy head in Furies lappe.

Sha/. Honeft Gentleman,
I know notyour breeding-

Pift. Why then Lament therefore.

Shal. Giveme pardon, Sir.

I ffir, you come with newes from the Court, I take it,

there is but two waycs, either to utter them, or to con-

ccalc them. I am Sir, under the King, in fome Authority.

Fiji. Vnder which King?
Bezmiatij fpeake,ordye.

Sha/. Vnder King iMrr;f.

Piii. Wi»r7theFouith?orFift?
Shal. //rfrr/ the Fourth.

7»i?. A footra for thine Office.

Sir /«&»,thy tender Lamb-kinne, now is King,

Harrj the Fift's the man, I fpeake the truth.

When Piftoll lyes, doe this, and figge-mc,like

The bragging Spaniard.
Faltl.
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FmL What, is the old King dead ?

7tji Asnaileindoorc-

The things 1 fpealcc, arc juft

Fal. Awiy'Bardo/pb,Sad6ka\yliorCc,

Mafter Raliert SlMJlew,choofc what Office thou wile

In the Land, 'cis thine. Tipi, I will double charge thee

With Dignities.

BarJ. O joy full day:

I would not take a Knighthood for my Fortune*

Pifl. What?Idobringgoodnewcs.
Fm(. Carrie Mafter St/cnct to ixd : Mafter Shallaw^ my

Lord 5/E»4i7oB', be what thou wilt, I am Fortunes Steward.

Get on thy Bootes, wee'l ride all night. Oh Tweet Piftoll:

Away 'Bardilfe : Come Piftoll, utter more to nice : and

withalldevife fomcthing todoetby felfcgood, Bootc,

boote Mafter SbttHow, I know the young King is ficke for

mee. Let us take any mans Horfies: The Lawes of Eng-

land areat my command'ment. Happiearethcy , which

have becne my Friends : and woe unto my Lord Chiefe

lufticc.

Ti/f. Let Vultures vil'defeize on his Lungs alfo :

W here is the life that late I led, fay they ?

W hy heere it is, welcome thofe pleafant daycs. Exeunt.

Scana Quarta.

Enter Hefitjfe ^tckfj, lyolTeare-f/eete,

And'Betuilet,

HdUe^e. No, thou arrantknave: I would I might dye,

that I might have thee hang'd : Thou haft drawne my
ftioulder out of joynt.

Off. The Conftables have deliver'd her over to mee

:

and rhce fhall have Whipping cheere enough, I warrant

her. There hath becne a man or two (lately) kill'd about

her.

'Dol' Nut-hooT{e,nut-hooke, you Lye : Come on, lie

tell thee what, thou damn'dTripe-vifag'd Rafcall, if the

Childe I now go with, do roifcarrie , thou had'ft better

thou had'ft ftrooke thy Mother, thou Paper-fac'd Vil-

laine.

HoJI. O that Sir 7«6«were come, hee would make

this a bloody day to fome body. But I would the Fruice

ofher Wombe might mifcarry.

Officer. If it doe, you fhalt have a dozen ofCufhions

againc, you have but eleven now. Come, I charge you

both go with me : for the man is dead, that you and Pi-

ftiollbeate among you.

Dol. He tell thee what, thou thin man in aCenfor; I

will have youasfoundly fwindg'd for this, yoqblcw-

Bottel'd Rogue : you filchy famlfh'd Corrcftioncrjtfyou

be nor fwing'd lie forfweare halfe Kirtles.

Off^. Come, come, you fhee-Knight-arrant,tome.

HoTl.O,xhix. right Oiould thus o*rc come might. Well

offufferancc, comes eal'e.

Dol. Come you Rogue,come :

Bringmetoaluftlce*

//of?. Yes, come you ftarv'd Blood-hound.

"Dol. Goodman death, goodman Bones.

Hafl. Thou Anatomy, thou.

Do/:Come you thinnc Thing

;

Come you Rafcall.

O/. Very well. Exeunt,

Scana Qmnta,

Enter two Groomet.

I .Groo. More Rufties, more Rufties.

2.groo. The Trumpets have founded twice.

i.groo. Itwillbetwoofthc Clocke, ere they come
froui the Coronation. Exit Groo.

Enter F»l^iife^Shanav,Pin»tl^Bardolfe^atfdPAge,

F«lflaffe. Stand heere by me, M- Robert Shaliew, T will

make the King do you Grace. IwilHeere upon him, as

he comes by : and do but marke the countenance that he

will give me.

Piflo/. BlefTe thy Lungs, good Knight.

Fm/J?. Come heere fip/jftand behind me. O if I had

had time to have made new Liveries, I would have be-

ftowed the thoufand pound I borrrwed ofyou.But it is

no matter, this poorc (hew doth better : thisdoth infcrrc

the zeale Inhad to fee him.

Shal. Itdothfo.

/<«//?. It (hewcs my earneftnclTe in affc<flion.

Pifi. Itdothfo.

Fal. My devotion.

Ptii. It doth, it doth, it doth.

Fal. Asitwere,to ride day and night.

And nottodehberate, not to remember.

Not to have patience to ftiiftme.

Shal. It is moftcertaioe.

Fal. But to ftand ftained with Travailc , and fweating

with define to fee him, thinking ofnothing elfe , putting

all afFayres in oblivion, as if there were nothing elfe to be

done, but to fee him.

Ttfl.'Tisfemperidcmi for dfqne hoc nihil efl, Tis all

in every part.

Shal. 'Tisfo indeed.

/'i/?.My Knight, 1 will enflame thy Noble Liver, and

make thee rage. Thy Do/.and Helen of thy noble thoughts

is in bafe Durance , and contagious prilon : Hall'd thi-

ther by moft Mechanicallanddurty hand- Rowze uppc

Revenge from Ebon den , with fell Alefto'iSnake , for

Dol is in. Piftol,fpeakes nought but trah.

Fal. 1 will deliver her.

Ptiiol. There roard the Sea: and Trumpet Clangour

founds.

The Trumfets found. Enter King Henrie the

Ftft, Brothers^ Lord Chi*ft

Jiifiice.

Tain. Save thy Grace, King W4^,my Royall HaR.

Piff. The heavens thee guard, and keepc, moft royall

Impeof.Fame.

Fal. 'Save thee my fwcct Boy.

King. My Lord Chicfc jufticc, fpcake to that vaioe

man.

Cb.fffFi. Have you your wits ?

Know you what 'tis you fpeakc ?

Falff. My King, my love; I fpeake to thee, my heart.

King. 1 know thee not, old man : Fall to thy Prayers

:

How ill white haircs become a Foolc,and leller ?

1 I have
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I have long dream'd of fucli a kinde ofman.
So furfeit-fwcird,foold,andfoprophanc

:

But being awake, I dodefpife my dreame.

Makcleffe thy body (hence) and more thy Grace,

Leave gourmandizing ; Know the Grave doth gape

For thee, thrice wider then for other men.

Reply not to me, with a Foole-borne left,

Prefume not, that I am the thing I was.

For heaven doth know (fo fhall the world perceive)

That I have turn'd away my former Selfe,

So will I thofe that kept me Companie.

When thou doft heare I am, as I have bin,

Approach me, and thou fhalt be as thou was't

The Tutor aud the Feeder ofmy Riots

:

Till then, I banifh thee, on paine of death.

As I havedoncthe reft ofmy Mifleaders,

Not to come neerc our Pcrfon, by ten mile.

For competence of life, I will allow you,

That lacke ofmeanes enforce you not to cvill:

And as we heare you do redeeme your fclvcs,

Wcwill according to your ftrcngth, and qualities,

Giue you advancement. Beit your charge (my Lord)

To fee perform'd the tenure ofour word. Set on.

Sxit K.ing.

Fat. Mafter Shallow^ 1 owe you a thoufand pound.

Shal. I marry Sir lohn^ which 1 bcfccch you to lee mee

have home with me.

f4/. That can hardly be. M. ShaRoro^Ao not you grieve

at this : I fliall be fent for in private to him : Looke you,

he muft feemc thus to the world : feare not your advance-

ment : 1 will be the man yet, that ftiall make you great.

Shal. I cannot well perceive how, unlcffe you fhould

give me your Dublet, aud ftuffc mce out with Straw. I

befccch y ou, goood fir hbn, let me have five hundred of

my thoufand.

Fat. Sir, I will be as good as my word. This that you
heard, was but a colour.

ShaL A colour 1 feare, that you will dye in , Sir hhn.

TaL Feare no colours, go with me to dinner

:

Come Lieu tenant Pt^ol^ come Bardolfe^

I fliall be fent for foonc at night.

Ch. lull. GocarrySir/e/w/j/n^jf^JtothcFlecte,

Take all his company along with him.

Fif. My Lord.my Lord.

Ch.lHJl, I cannot now fpcake, I will heare you foonc

;

Take them away.

Pifi. Si fortun* me tort»ento,^eTA me cantento.

Exit. Manet Lancafler aidChiefe luflice.

hhn. I like this faire proceeding of the Kingj

,

He hath intent his wonted Followers

Shall be very well provided for ;

But are baniHit, till their convcrfations

Apearc more wife, and modeft in the world.

Ch.IuSl. And fo they arc.

lohn. The King bath call'd hs Parliament,

My Lord.

Ch.lun. He hath.

lohn. I will lay oddes, that ere this yeerc expire,

We beare our Civil Swords , and Native fire

As farre aj France. I heard a Bird fo Cng,

Whofe Muficke (to my thinking) plcas'd the King.

Come, will you hence? Exatfit.

FJNJS.



EPILOGVE.

J T(ST^my Feare : then ^ myCurtefte : Ufl ^ my Speech.

MyFeare, isyourDifpleafure : My Curtefie ^ my Vutie :

Andmyjpeech^ to'Be^geyeurTarJons.
Jjf you looke for a

goodjpeech noTif , you undoe me : For what Ihu've tofay is

ofmine oyi^ne making : and what (indeed^ Jfhouldfay will

(J douht) proorve mine owne marring, ^ut to the Turpofe

and fo to the Venture. 'Bee it kmwne to you (as it is "Very

well) J ToAS lately heere in the end ofa dijpleafing Tlay
,
topray your 'Patience for

it^ and topromifeyou a better : J did meane (indeede ) to pay you with thts which

if(like an ill Venture) it come unluckily home
^ J breah

-.,
andyou ^ my gentle Cre*

ditors lofe, Heere Ipromiflyou J would hee, and heere I commit my Boaie toyour

Mercies : 'BatemeJome,and J willpayyoufome^ and ( as mofl 'Debtors doe ) promifc

you infinitely.

Ifmy Tongue cannot entreate you to acquit me : toill you command mee louft

viyLeggei^. Andyet that "^ere hut light payment^ toVanceout ofyour debt : But

agood^onfcience^ willmake any poJsiblefatisfaBion^ andfo will
J.

Ml the Cen"

tlewomen heere ^ hayeforgotten me ^ tfthe Gentlewomen will not , then the Gentlemen

doe not agree with the Gentle'^omen ^ which was neVerfeene before , infuch an Af-

fembly.

One word more Ibcfeechyou: ifyoubenot too much cloid with Fat Meate , our

humble Author refill continue the Jlory (with Sir lohn in it) and makeyou merry

w/V^/4/rfKatherineo/ France: "iohere (for any thing Jkno^i?) FalftafFe yZ?^//

dye ofafweat ,wileffe already hebeekiU'd withyour hardOpimom: For Old-Caftle

dyed a martyr , and this is not the man. Mji Tongue is weane^ lichen my Legs are too^

J will bidyougood night -^ andfo kmele downs beforeyu : CBut indeed) to pray for

^he Queene,

1 2

^x !*-.»
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Enter Prologue.

OFor 4 Mufe ofFirt^ thAt voald afcend

Tht brighttjl Heaven ef luventiOH

A Kingdomtfer m Suge, Princes to ylQ,

And Monarches to behold the fweHitif Scene.

ThenjhoHld the pyarlil^e WittyJikehimfelfe

jiffumethe Pert tfMatSy emdnt his keeUs

{Lea/ht in^hke hounds )Jhoit/d Famine, Siterd, MndFirt

grouchfor emfUyment. But fdrdon^ Gentles aS :

Theflat MnrAtfed Spirits, that h4thdar'd.

On this umvorthj Sc*ffeld, to bringforth

So grtAt an OijeS. Can this Ctck:Ptt hold

The vajfiefield ofFrance ? Or may we cramtnt

fVithtn this fVoeddenO , the Very C**K"
That did offright the Ajre at lylgtncourt ?

O fordon '.fince * crooked Figure may

Atteff in littleplace A Aftllion,

jindiet utf Cjfhersto this great Accomft^

Onyour imaginarie Forces rvor^e,

Supptfe jvithtn the Qtrdle oftheft Walls

Are noTtr ctnfln d two mightit Monarches
fyhofa high, up-reared, andabntitng Fronts,

The pertllons narrow Ocean parts afHnder.

Peeceeut our imperfeHions withjettr thoughts:

Jntoathomfanipartt devide ont Man,
%And make imaginarie Paijfance,

Thinks when we talkf ofHorfes, thatjoufee tbtm
'Printing their prowdHoofesi'lh' receiving Earth

;

For 'tis jour thoughts that now mnfl dtckf om Kings
Carry them here andHere : lumping ore Times

;

Turning th" accomplifhment ofmtnjjeeres

Into an Hossre-glajfe .for the which fupplie.

Admit me Chorus r« thts Hiflorie •

lyho Prologue.ltke,your humble patience fray
^

Gently to heare, kfndlj to judge our Tlaj. Exit*

JBhsprimus, Scana Trima,

Entar the two Btfhops,ofCanterburyand £lj,

Btfh. Cant.

Y Lord, lie cell you, that felfc Bill is urg'd

,

Which in rh'elevcth ycre of^ laft Kings reign

Was like, and had indeed againduspad.

But that the fcamblingand unauiettime

Did pufh it out of farther quertion.

"BiPf^ Ely. But how my Lord fhali wc refifl it now ?

Bifh.^ant. It muft be thought on: if it pafle againft us,

Weiofe the better part ofour PofTeffion :

For all the Tconporall lands, which men devout

By Teftament have given to the Church,

Wouldthey drip from us; being valu'd thus.

As much as would maintainc,to the Kings honor,

Full fiftcene Earlcs,and fifteene hundred Knights,

Six thoufand and two hundred good Efquires :

And toreliefeofLazars,and weakeage

Ofindigent faint Soulcs,paft corporalltoyle,

A hundred Almes-houfcs, right wiell fupply'd

:

And to the Coffers of the King bcfide,

A thoufand pounds by th'yeerc. Thus runs the BilK

"Bi/h. Ely. This would drinke decpe.

Bifh.Cant. 'Twould drinke the Cup aod all.

'Bifh.Elj. But what prevention ?
\

"Bilb. ^aut. The King is full of grace , and fairc re-

gard.

Bifh.Ely. And a tni c lover ofthe holy Church.
Btjh.Caat. The courfes ofhis youth promis'd it not.

The breath no fooner left his Fathers body.

But that his wildneffemortify'dinhim,

Scem'd to dye too : yea at that very mooient,
Confideration like an Angell came,

And whipt th'ofFcnding Adam out ofhim ;

Leaving his body asa Paradife,

T'invclop and containc Cclcftiall Spirits.

Never was fucha fodaine Schollcr made

:

Never came Reformation in a Flood,

With fuch a beady currant fcowring faults s

Nor never Hiinii-hcaded Wilfulncffe

So foone did lofe his Seat ; and all at once;

As in this King.

"Bifh. Ely. Weare blefled in the Change.

Bifh. C'lt. Heare him but reafon in Divinity:

And all-admiring,with au inward wifh
You would defirc the King were made a Prelate;

Heare him dcbateofCommon-wealth Affaires;

You would fay,it hath beeoall in all his ftudy

:

LifthisdiftourfeofWarrcjand you (hal heare

A fcatcfull Battailc rendrcd you in MuGque.
I ? Tumc



Turnc him to any Caufc ofP oUicy,

The Gordian Knot of it he will unloofe.

Familiar as his Garter : that when he fpcakcs,

The Ayrcj a Chartcr'd Libertine, is ftill,

And the mute Wonder lurkcth in mens carej.

To fieale his fweet and honycd Sentences :

So that the Art and Pradiquc part of Life,

Muft be the Miftrefle to thisTheoriquc.

Which is a wonder how his Gtacc fhouid gieane it,

Since his addidion was to Courfcs vainc.

His companies unlcttcr'd, rude, and fliallow,

His Houres fiJl'd up with Ryoft, Banquets, Sports

;

And never noted in him any ftudie,

Anyretyrement, any fcqucftration.

From open Haunts and Popularitic.

"B. Etj.Tht Strawberry growes underneath the Nettle,

And holelome Bcrryei thrive and ripen belt,

Neighbour'd by fruit ofbafer qualitic :

And fo the Prince obfcur'd his Conteraplation

Vndcr the Vcyle of Wildneffe, which ( no doubt)

Grew like the Summer Gr.TirejfaQeftby Nighl
Vnfcene,yetcrefliueinhisfacultie.

B. Cant. Itmuftbefo ; for Miraclcsarc tfeart :

And therefore we muft needes admit the meancs.

How things are perfcded.

3. El). But myjgoodLord:

How now for mittigation of this Bill,

Vrg'd by the Commons? doth his Majeflie

Incline to itjor no.'

'B-Cant. He fcemes indifferent :

Or rather fwaying more upon our part.

Then cherifhing th'exhibiters againft us

:

For I have made an ofFei- to his Majcfty,

Vpon our Spirituall Convocation,

And in regard of Caufcs now in hand.

Which I have open'd to his Grace at large.

As touching France,to give a greater Summe,
Then ever at one time the Clergie yet

Did £0 hisPrcdccclIors part withall.

B.Elj. How did this offer fceme receiv'd, my Lord?

B.C*>tt. With good acceptance ofhis Majcftie :

Save that there was not time enough to hcare.

As I perceiv'd his Grace would fame have done.

The feveralls and unhidden paflages

Of his true Titles to fome certaine Dukedomes

,

And generally, to the Crowne and feat of France,

Deriv'd from Edtmrdy his great Grandfather.

B.Slj. What was th'impcdiment that broke this oflT?

'B.(^ant. The French EmbalTador upon that inftanr

Ciav'd audience : and the howre I thinke is come,

To give him hearing : Is it fourea Clock ?

B,eij. It is.

"B.Cani. Then goc wc in, to know his EmbalTie

;

Which I could with a ready gucffe declare.

Before the Frenchman fpeakcs a v/ord of it.

B. Ely. lie wait upon you, and I long to heareit.

SxeHfit.

Enter the Kingy Humfrtjy'Bedfor4,Clart>tce,

IVdrtrickey fVefimer/anei^aridExeter.

Kinj^. W here is my gracious Lord ofCanterbury ?

f.vf/(?r. Nothereinprefcncc.

King. Send for him good Vnckle.

Weflm. Shall we call in th' Ambaflador, my Liege ?

King. Not yet, my Coiifin ;we would be refolu'd.

Before we hcare him, ofIbmc things ofweight.

That taske our thoughts, concerning us and France.

Enter tvo "Bifheft.

B. Cant.CoA and his Angels guard you facred Throne,
And make you long become it.

King. Surewethankeyou.
My learned Lord, we pray you to proceed.
And juftly and religioufly unfoW,
Whv the Law Salike, that they have in France,
Orfhouldor Ihouidnorbarre us in our Claymc

:

And God forbid, my deere and faithfull Lord,
That you fliould fafhion, wreft,or bow your reading,

Ornicely charge your undcrftandingSouIe,
With opening Titles mifcrcate, whofe right

Sutes not in native colours with the truth

:

For God doth know, how many iiow in healthj

Shall drop their blood, in approbation
Ofwhat your reverence Ihall incite us to.

Therefore take heed how you impawne ourPerfon,

How you awake our flecping Sword ofWaire
j

Wecharge you in the nameofGod take heed :

For never two fuch Kingdomes did contend.

Without much fall of blood, whofe guitleflc drops

Are every one, a Woe, a fore Complaint,

'Gainft him, whofe wrong gives edge unto the Swords,
That makes fuch wade inbriefe mortalitie.

Vndcr t his Conjuration, fpeakc my Lord :

For wc will hcarc, note, and beleeve in heart.

That what vou fpcake, is in your Confcience wafht.

As pure as finne with Baptifme.

B.Can.lhtn hearc me gracious Sovcraign,& you Peers,

That owe your felves, your lives, and (ervices.

To this Imperiall Throne. There is no barre

To make agamfl your HighnefTe Claymc to France,

But this which they produce from T^haramonJ,

In terrsm Saltc^m Aftilteres ne ftiecetiant.

No Woman fhall fucceed in Satike Land :

Which 5<«/»'(^ir Land, the French unjufty gloze

To be the realme of France, and Phar»monii

The founder of this Law, and female Barre.

Yet their owne Authors faithfully affirme.

That the Land Saltke is in Germanic,

Bctwccne the F louds of Sala and of Elve

:

Where Charles the Great having fubdu'd the SaxonSi

There left behind and fettled certaine French :

Who holding in difdainc the German Women,
For fome difhoneft manners oftheir life,

Eftablifht then this Law ; to wit, No Female

Should be Inheritrix in Salike Land

:

Which Salike (^is I faid) 'twixt Elve and Sala,

Is af this day in Germanie,cairdcJW«/^>».

Then doth it well appeare, the 5<»i/i^ Law
Was not de vifcd for the Realme of France :

Nor did the French pofleffe the SaltkjrL&ndy

VntiU fourc hundred one and twenticyeercs

After defundion oiKm^PharamonJ,
Idly fuppof'd the founder of this Law,
Who died within the yeere ofour Redemption,

Foure hundred twentie fix : and (Sharks the Great

Subdu'dthe Saxons, and did featthe French

Beyond the River Sala, in the yeere

Eight hundred fine. Beftdcs, their writers fay.

King Pepin, which depofcd Childerike,

Did as Heire general!, being defcended

OfBhthild,vj\\ich was Daughter to King Cloih/a;

Make Claymc and Title to the Crowne ofFrance,

Hugh Qapet alfo, who ufurpt the Crowne
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OfrW/f/ the Duke ofLorainc, Iblc Heirc male

Of the true Line and Scockc of ChArUs the great

:

To find his Title with fotncfticwes oftruth,

Though in pure truth it was corrupt and naught,

Convcy'dhimfelfcasth'Heirctoth' Lady Lingare,

Daughter to Ci&<iri>»»4i>ir,whowas the Sonne

To Lewes the Emperour,and Lewes the Sonne

Of Charles theG reat : alfo King Lewes the Tenth

,

Who was fole Heirc to the Vfurper^<«p<»,

Could not keepe quiet in his confcience,

Wearing the Crowne of France, 'till fatisfied,

That faireQueene //rf*f/,hi« Grandmother,

Was Lincall ofthe Lady Ermengtrt,

Daughter to ^W/«tlie farefaid Duke ofLorame:

By the which Marriage,the Lyneof Charles the Great

Was re-united to the Crowne ofFrance.
So, that as cleare as is the Summers Sunne,

King 'Pe^ms Tide, and Hugh C'P'" Clayme,
Kmg Lewes hisfatisfacftion, all appearc

To hold in Right and Title ofthe Female

:

So doe the Kings ofFrance upon this day.

Howbeic, they would holdup this Salique Law,

To barre your Highneflc claymingfrom the Female,

And rather chufe to hide them ma Net,

Then amply to irobarre their crooked Titlcf,

Vfurpt from you and your Progenitors.

King May I with right and confcience make this claim?

'Bifh.Cant. The finne upon my head.dread Sovcraigne

:

For in the Bookeof iVwwiw/ is it writ.

When the man dyes, let the Inheritance

Defccnd unto the Daughter. Gracious Lord,

Stand for your owne, unwind your bloody Flagge:

Looke backe into your mightie Anceftors

:

Goe my dread Lord, to your great GrandfircsTombe,

From whom you clayme ; invoke his Warlike Spirit,

And your Great Vncks, Edwardthe Blacke Prince,

Who on the French ground play'da Tragedic,

Making defeat on the full Power ot France

:

Whiles his raoft mighty Father on a Hill

Stood fmiling, to behold his Lyons Whelpc

Forragein blood ofFrench Nobilitie.

O Noble Engli{h,rhat could entertaine

With halfc their Forces,the full pride of France.

And let another halfeftand laughing by,

All out ofworke.and cold for adion.

"Btfh. Awake remembrance ofthefe valiant dead,

And with your puiffant Arme renew their Feats;

You are their Hcire, you fit upon their Throne :

The Blood and Courage that renowned them,

Runsm your Veines: and my thrice-puilfant Liege

Is in the very May-Morne ofhis Youth,

Ripe for Exploitesand mighty Enterprifes.

£xe. Your brother Kings and Monarches ofthe Earth

Doe all exped, that you Ihould rowfe your fclfe.

As did the former Lyons of your Blood. (might

;

iVen.Thcy know your Grace hath caufe,and mcans,aad

So hath your Highnefle : never King of England

Had Nobles richer, and moreloyall SubjcCTS,

Whofe hearts liave left their bodyeshere in England,

And lye pavillion'd in the field of France.

TiPi.Cant O let their bodyesfollow my deare Liege

With Blouds,and Sword and Fire, to win your Right

:

Inayde whereof, weof theSpiritualtie

Wiilrayfe yonr Highneffc fuch a mightie Summe,

As never did the Cleargie at one time

Bring in to any ofyour Ancefton.

King. \Nz muft not oncly arme t'invadethe French,
But lay downe our proportions, to defend
Againft the Scot, who will make roade upon U5,

With all advantages.

Bifh.CM Theyof thofe Marches, gracious Soveraign,
Shall be a Wall fufficient to defend

Our in-land from the pilfering Borderers.
King. We do not mcane the courfing fnarchcrs onely.

But fearc the maine intendment of the Scot,

Who hath becnc ftill a giddy neighbour to us

:

For you fliall reade.that my great Grandfather
Never went with liis forces into France,
But that the Scot, onhisunfurnifht Kingdome,
Came pouring like the Tyde into a breach.
With ample and brim fulntfle of his force.

Galling the gleaned Land with hot aflayes,

I

Girding with grievous fiegCjCaaies and Townes

:

That England being emptie ofdefence,
Hath fhooke and trembled at th' ill neighbourhood.
B.Can.Sht hath bin the more fear'd the hatm'd,my Liege:
For heare her but exampi'd by her felfe.

When all her Chevalrie hath been in France,

And (he a mourning Widdowofher Nobles,
She hath her lelfe not onely well defended.

But taken and impounded as a Stray,

The King ofScots : whom fliedid fend to France,

To fill King Edwards fame with prifoner Kings,
And make their Chronicle as rich with prayfe,

Asisthe Owfeandbottomeofthe Sea

With funken Wrack,and fum-lefle Treafurics.

Bilh.Slj. But there's a faying very old and true,

IfthAt jou wiH France win, then with ScotlandfirSi begin.

For once the Eagle (England) being in prey.

To her unguarded Neft, the WeazcU (Scot)

Gomes fneaking, and fo fucks her Princely Egges,
Playing the Moufc inabfcnccof theCat,

To tame and havockcmore then fhc can eatc.

Exet. 1 1 followes then, the Cat muft flay at home,
Yet that is but a crulh'd neceflity.

Since we havclockes to fafegard neceflaries.

And pretty traps to catch the petty theeves.

While that the Armed hand doth fight abroad,

Th'aduiled head defends it felfe at home ;

For Government, though high, and low, and lower.

Put into parts, doth keepe in oneconfent,

Congreeing in a full and naturall cloze,

Like Muficke.

Cant. Therefore doth heaven divide

The fiatc ofman in divert funiflions,
j

Settingcndevor in continuall motion ;
|

To which is fixed as an ayme or butt.

Obedience : for fo worke the Hony Bees,

Creatures that by a rule in Nature teach

The AA ofOrder to a peopled Kingdome.

They have a King, and Officers offorts.

Where fome like Magii^ratscorreft at home:
Others, like Merchants venture Trade abroad

:

Others ,like Souldiers armed in their ftings.

Make boote upon the Summers Velvet buddes

:

Which pillage, they with merry martch bring home
To the Tent-royall oftheir Emperor

;

Who bufied in his Majeflies furveyes

The finging Mafon building roofes ofGold,

ThecivillCitiienskneadingupthehony

;

The P core Mecbanicke Porters, crowding in

Their heavy burtbeiu at bis narrow gate .-
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The fad-ey'd luftice with his furly humme.
Delivering ore to Executors pale

The lazie yawning Drone : 1 this infcrre,

That many things having full reference

To one confcnt,may worke contrarioufly.

As many Arrowes looked fcverall wayes

Come to one marke : as many wayes meet in one towne,

As many frefh flreames meet in one fait fca

;

As many Lynes cbfe in the Dials center :

So may a thoufand a<flions once a foote.

And in one purpofe.and be all well borne

Without dcfeaf . Therefore to France, my Liege,

Divide your happy England into fourc,

Wbereofjtake youonequarter into France,

And you withall fhaJl make all Gallia Ihake.

Ifwe with thrice fuch powers left at home,
Cannot defend our owne dooresfrom the doggc.

Let us be worried, and our Nation lofe

The name of hardinefle and policie.

King. Call in the Meffengers fent from the Dolphin.

Now are we well refolv'd, and by Gods helpe

And yours, the noble finewes ofour power;

France being ours, wee"! bend it to our Awe,
Or breake it all to peeces. Or there wce'l fit,

(Ruling in large and ample Empcrici

Ore France, and all her (almoft; Kingly Dukedomes )

Or lay ihefe bones in an unworthy Vrnc,

Tombleffe, with no remembrance over ihem :

Either our Hiftory ftiall with full mouih
Speake freely ofour Arts, or elfe our grave

Like Turkifln mute, (hall have a tongucleflc mouth,

Not worfliipt with a waxen Epitaph.

Enter AmbM^adors ofFrance.

Now are we well prcpar'd to know the pleafure

Of ourfaire Cofin Dolphin : for we heare,

Your greeting is from him, not from the King.

Ami. May'tpleafe your Majeftietogiveus leave

Freely to render what we have in charge i

Or fliall we fparingly fhew youfarrc off

The Dolphins meaning, and our Embaflie.

Kin£. We are no Tyrant, but a Chriftian King,

Vnto whofe grace our pafGon is as fub;ed

As is our wretches fettrcd in our prifons:

Therefore with franke and with uncurbed plainneffe.

Tell us the 'Dolphins minde.

Amb. Thus then in few :

Your Highnefie lately fending into France,

IDidclaime fome ccrtaine Dukedomes, in the right

Ofyour great Predeccffor, King £</»i'4r<i the third.

In anfwer of which claime, the Prince our Mafter

Saycs, that you favour too much ofyour youth.

And bids you be advis'd : There's nought in France,

That can be with a nimble Galliard wonnc

:

You cannot revell inco Dukedomes there.

He therefore fends you meeter for your fpirit

This Tunof Treafure ; and in lieu of this,

Dcfires you let the Dukedomes thar you claime

Heare no more ofyou. This the Dolphin {pcakcs.

King. W hat Treafure Vncle?
Sxe. Tennis ballcs, my Liege.

Kin, We are glad the ^Dolphin is fo pleafant with \xSy

His Prefent,and yourpaines wethankcyoufor.-

When we have matcht our Rackets to thefe Ballcs,

We will in France (by Gods grace) play a fet.

Shall ftrike his fathers Crownc into the hazard.

Tell him, he hath made a match with fuch a Wrangler,

That all the Courts of France will be difturb'd

WithChaccs. And we undcrftand him well.

How he comes o're us with our wilder daycs.
Not meafuring what nfe we made ofthem.
We never valew'd this poore feate ofEngland,
And therefore living hence, did give ourfclfe

To barbarous licenfe : As'tisever common.
That men arc menicft, when they are from home.
But tell the Dolphin, I will keepe my State,

Belike a King, and fhew my fayle of GrcatnefTc,
When I dorowfemcin my Throne of France,
For that I have layd by my Majeflie,

And plodded like a man for working dayes

:

But 1 will rife there with fo full a gloric.

That 1 will dazle all the eyes of France,

Yea ftnke the Delphm blindc to Icokc on us.

And tell the pleafant Prince, this Mockcofhis
Hath tura'd his balls to Gun-ftones, and his foule

Shall ftand fore charged, for the waftefull vengeance
That ftiall flye with them; for many a thoufand widowes
Shall this his Mocke,mocke out of their deerc husbands;

Mocke mothers from their fonnes.mock Caftlesdowne:
And fome are it ungottcnand unborne,
That fhallhavecaufc tocurfetheDo/p^wifcorne.
But this lyes all within the will ofGod,
Towhomldoappeale, and in whofe name
Tell you the Dolphin, 1 am comming on.

To vengc me as 1 may , and to put forth

My rightfull hand in a wel-hallow'd caufe.

So get you hence in peace : and tell the Do/shin,

His left will favour but of fhallow wit

,

Whenthoufands wcepemore then did laugh at if.

Convey them with fafc condufl. Fare you well.

Exettnt t^ntba^ntiors,

Exe. This was a merry Meffage.

King. We hope to make the Sender blufh at it

:

Therefore, my Lords, omit no happy howre.
That maygivc furth'rance to our Expedition

;

For wehave now no chought in us but France,

Save thofe to God, that runne before our bufinclTe.

Therefore let our proportions for thcfe Wanes
Be loone colledted,and all things thought upon.
That may with reafonablefwiftnelTeadde

More feathers to our Wings : for God before

,

Wee'le chide this Dolphtn&r. his fathers doore.

Therefore Jetevery man now taskehis thought.

That this faire Aflion may on foot be brought. Extufti.

fVem-tjh, Cnttr Chorus,

Now all the Youth of England are on fire.

And niken Dalliance in the Wardrobe lyes:

Now thriue the Armorers, and Honors thought
Reignesfolely in the breaft ofevery man.

They fell the Pafture now, to buy theHorfci
Following the Mirror ofall Chriflian Kings,

With winged heeles,as Englifh OlUrcHries,

For now fits Expe(5^ation in the Ayre,

And hides a Sword, from Hilts unro the Point,

With Crownes Imperiall, Crownesand Coronets,

Promis'dto Hdrrj^ and bis followers.

The French advis'd by good intelligence

Ofthismoft dreadful I preparation,

Shake in their feare,and with pale Pollicy

Seeke to divert the Englifh purpofes.

O England : Modelltothy inward Greatnefle,

Like litde Body with a mightic Heart

:

What
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What mightft tliou do, that honour would thee doc,

Were all thy children kindc and naturall

:

But fee.ihy fault France hath in thee found out, •

A neft ofhollow bofomcs,which he fiUcs

With treacherous Crowncs> and three corrupted men :

One i?«(r64r<^EarIcofCambridge, and the fccond

Henrj Lord Scroope of AfaJiMm, and the third

Sir ThomM Grey Knight of Northumberland,

Have for the Gilt ofFrancc (O guilt indeed)

Confirm'd Confpiracy with fearefull France,

And by their hands, this grace ofKingj muftdyc,

If Hell and Treafon hold their promifes.

Ere he take (hip foe France ; and in Southampton.

Linger your patience on, and wce'l digeft

Th' abufe ofdiftance ; force a play :

The fummc h paydc.thc Traitors arc agreed,

The King is fet from London, and the Scene

Is now tranfported (Gentles) to Southampton,

There is the play-houfc now, there muft you fit.

And thence to France (hall we convey you (afc.

And bring you backc : Charming the narrow feas

To give you gentle Pa(re : for ifwe may,

Wec'I notof^nd one (\omacke with our Play,

But till the King come forth, and not till then,

Vnto Southampton do we (hift our Scene. Ex'a.

Enter CorpOTMH NjWy and Lieutenm darJvife.

'Bar, Well met Corporall Njm.

Tijm. Good morrow Lievtcnant^WoiJ'Jf.

Bar. Wbat,are Ancient PifiottioA you friends yet?

Njm. For my part, I care not : 1 fay little: but when

time (hall feruc,- there fhall be fmiles, but chat (hall be as

it may. I darenoi (ighr, but I will winkeand holdout

mine yron : it is a (imple one, but what though ? It will

to(te Cheefe, and it will endure cold , as another mans

fword will ; and there's an end.

Bsr. I will bellow a breakfafl to make you Friendcs,

and wec'l bee all three fwornc brothers to France : Lct't

be fo good Corporall Njm.
riym. Faith, I will live fo long as I may .that's the ccr-

taine of it : and when I cannot live any longer, I will doc

as I may : That is my reft, that is tbercndevous of it.

'Bar. It is certaine Corporall , that hee is married to

2(jll^icklj, and certainly (he did you wrong , for you

were troth-plight to her.

Njm. 1 cannot tell, Things muft be as they may : men

may fleepe , and they may have their throats about them

at that time, and fome fay, knives have edges . It muft

be as it may, though patience bee a tyred name, yet (hee

willploddc, there mud be CoocluTions, well, 1 cannot

tell.

Enter PineU,& Qjttck/j'

Bar. Heere comes Ancient •Ptffo//and his wife : good

Corporall be patient hccrc. How now mine Hoaftc 7<-

Holif

Ftjf. Bafe Ty Ice, cair(\ thou meeHofte, now by this

hand I fweare 1 fcorne the tcrme : nor (hall my 2y(//kcpc

Lodgers.

//»(?. No by my troth, not long ; For we cannot lodge

and board a dozen or fourteene Gentlewomen that live

honeftly by the prickc oftheir Needles , but it will bee

thought wee keepc a Bawdy-houlc (traight. O welliday

Lady.if he be not hewne now,we (hall fee wilfull adulte-

ry and mart her committed.

"Bar. Good Lieutenant, good CorporaU olFer nothing

heere. Nja/. Pi(h.

Ptfi' Pi(h for thee , Ifland doege : thou prickeard cur
oflfland.

Hojf. Good Corporall ^w (hew thy valor, and put
Hp your fword,

Nfm. Will you (hogge ofP I would have you Tolas.

Fijt. Solus, egregious dog? O Viper vile; The folus

in thy moft'mervailous face , the folus in thy teeth , and
in thy throate,and in thy hatefull Lungs ,yea in thy Maw
perdy; and which is worfc, within thy naftie mouth. I

do retort the folus in thy bowels, for I can take , and Pi-

/i?»^cocke is up, and fla(hing fire will follow.

Nym. I am not BtrhAfon, you cannot conjure mee : I

have an humor toknocke you indifferently well : Ifyou
grow fowle with me Pifloll , I will fcoure you with my
Rapier, asl may, infayretearmes. Ifyou would walke
off, I would pricke your guts a little in good tearroe^ as

I may, and that's the humor of it.

PifiX) Braggard vile, and damned furious wight.
The Grave doth gape, and doting death is neere.

Therefore exhale.

B4f. Heare me, heare me what I fay : He that ftrikes

the firft ftroake,Ile run him up to the hilts, as I am a foU
dier.

'Pifi. An oath ofmickle might, and fury (hall abate.

Give me thy fift, thy fore-foote to me give z Thy fpirits

are moft tall.

Nym. I vMill cut thy throatc one time or other in faire

rermes, that is the humor of it.

'Pifloll. C(?«p/(r«|ff/-^*,thatisthe word. Idefiethcea-

gainc. O hound ofCreer, think'ft thou my fpoufe to get?

No, to the Spittle goe, and from the Poudring tub of in-

famy, fetch forth the Lazar Kite of Crf-^i/ kinde, DoU
Tewrt'PietHy (he by name, and her cfpoufe. I have, and I

will hold tlic ^uondUm Qjeickely for thc onely (he : and
Tauca, there'*enough to go to.

Enter the Btj.

Bey. lAincHcili Pi/fell, you muft come tomyMay-
fter, and your Hoftc(re: He is very ficke, 8c would to bed.

Good Bardolft^ put thy face betweene his (heetes, and do
the 0(fice of a Warming-pan : Faith, he's very ill-

Bard. Away you Rogue.
//<?/?. By my troth hc'l yeeld the Crow a pudding one

ofthefedayes.the King haskild his heart. Good Huf-
band come home prcfcntly

.

Bxit.

B4r. Come ftiail I make you two friends. Wee muft
to France together;why the divel (hodd we keepe knives

to cut one anothers throats ?

Ptfl. Let floods or e-fwell and fiends for food howie
on.

W)«r, Yoo'lpaymeethe eight (hillings I won ofyou
at Betting?

Tisl. Bafc is thc flave that payes.

2(jm. That now I will have .- that's the humour ofic
Ptjf. As manhood (hall compound : pu(h home. Dram
"Bard. By this fword, hee that makes thc firftthruft.

He kill him : By this fwerd, I will •

Ti. Sword is an Oath,& Oaths muft have their cour(c

Bar.QopotaW 2\(jw,aod thou wilt be friends be friends,

and thou wilt not, why then bee enemies with mee too

:

prctheeputup.

PtH. A Noble ftialtthou have, and prefentpay, and

Liquor likcwifc will I give to thee, and friendlhippc

fl^allcombine, and brotherhood, lie live by 2(J>mne,8c

7(jnmc (hall live by me, is Dot this juft ? For I (hall Sut-

ler be unto the Campc, and profits will accrue. Give me
tl^hand,

_^_^ Nym,
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Njm. I Ihall have my Noble?

Ptsl. In caih, mofl: juftly payd.

Njm. Welljthen that's the humor oft.

Enter Hoftejfe>

Hofi. A s ever you came of women , come in quickly

to fir /tfi^iw : A poore heart, heisfo rhak'd ofa burning

quotidian Tertian , that it is moll lamentable to behold.

Sweet men, come to hini.

Njm. The King hath run bad humorson the Knight,

that's the even of it,

T*/?. iV>»»»thou haft fpoke the right, his heart is fra-

med and corroborate.

Nym. The King is a good King, but it muft bee as it

may .• he pafles (omc humors, and carreeres.

Pijt. Let us condole the Knight, for (Lambekins) we

will live.

Enter Sxeter^ Bedford,& Weflmerland.

Bed. Fore God his Grace is bold to trull thcfe traitors

£xe. They fhali be apprehended by and by.

W?/?.How Imooth and even they do bcare thcmfclves,

Asifallegeance in their bofomesme
Crowned with faith, and conftant loyalty.

Bed. The King hath note ofall that tliey intend,

By interception, which they dreame not of.

Ext. Nay, bntthe man that was hisbcdtellow.

Whom he hath dull'dand cloy'd with gracious favours ,

That he Ihould for a foriaigne purfe, fo fell

Kis Sovcraignes life to death and treachery.

SomdTrumpets,

Snter the King, Scraope, ^ambridft^und Gr*j.

Khg. Now fits the winde fairc, and we willaboord.

My Lord of CamkrUge, and my kinde Lord of Malham,

And you my gentle Knight^ give me your thoughts

:

Thinkeyou not that the powres we beare with os

Will cut their paffage through the force ofFrance /

Doing the execution, and the ade.

For which we have in head affembled them.

Scro. Nodoubtmy Liege, ifeach man do his bed.

King. I doubt not that, fmce weare wellperfwadcd

We carry not a heart with us from hence,

That growes not in a hire confcnt with ours

:

Nor leave not one behinde, that doth not wilh

Succefle and Conquell ro attend on us.

Cam, Never was Monarch better fear'd and lov'd.

Then is your Majeftyjthere's not I thinke a fubjcft

That fits in hcart-greefc and uncafineffe

Vnderthc fweet ffiade ofyour government.

Kvi. True : thofethat were your Fathersenemies,

I

Have fteep'd their gauls in honey, and do ferve you

With hearts create ofduiie, and of zeale,

King. We therefore have great caufe ofthankefulncffe,

And (hall forget the office ofour hand

Sooner then quittance ofdefert and merit,

According to the weight and worthinefle.

Scro, So fervice Ihall with Heeled finewes toyle,

And labour (hall refrefh it fclfe with hope
To do your Grace inceflTant fervices.

King. Weludgenoleflc. Vnkk of Sxeter,

Inlarge the man committed yefterday,

Thatrayl'dagainft ourperfon : Weconfider
Itwasexccflc ofWine that fet him on.
And on his more advice, We pardon him.

Scro. Tha t'smercy,but too much fecurity

:

Let him be punilh'd Soveraigne,!eaft example
Breed ( by his fufferance) more of fuwh a kind.

Kifjg. O let us yet be merciful!.

C^m. So may your Highnefle, and yet punilh too.

Gr^, Sir, you fhew gi^at mercy ifyou give him life,

After the taltcofmuch corredlion.

Kimg. Alas, your too much loveand care ofme,
Arc heavie Orifons 'gainft this poore wretch

:

Iflittlc faults proceeding on diftcmper.

Shall not be wink'd at. how (hall we flretch our eye
Whencapitallcrimes.chevw'djfwallow'd, and difgeftcd,

Appearc before us? We'l yet inlarge that man,
Though Cambrtdgey Scrovpe^ and ^rdj^in their deere care
And tender prefervation ofour pcrfon

Wold have him punifh'd. And now to our French caufes,

Who arc thclaieCcmmiffioners?
C««f. I one my Lord,

Your Highnefle bad measke for it today,
Scro, So did you me my Liege.

CrAj. Andlmy RoyallSoveraigne.

King, Then RichMrdEade o( Camhidgejthexe is yours;

There yours Lords Scroope of Mapj*my and Sir Knight:

I Gray of NorthujnterUnd, this fame is yours

:

Reade them, and know I know your worthinefle.

My Lord otjVefimerU»dindVnkk Sxeter,

We will aboord to night. Why how now Gentlemen ?

What fee you in thofe papers, that you lofe

So much complexion ? Lookc ye how they change

:

T heir cheekes are paper. Why, what reade you there,

That have fo cowarded and chac'd your blood

Outofapparance.

Ctm. I do confeflc my fault.

And dofubmit me toyour Highncfl*e mercy.
CrAj.Scro. To v;hich we all appeale.

King. The mercy that was quicke in us but latCi

By your owne counfaile is fupprefl and kill'd

:

You muft not dare (for fliame) totalke of mercy.

For your owne reafons turne into your bofomes.

As dogs upon their Maifters, worrying you :

See you my Princes, and my Noble Peeres,

Thefe Englilh monfters : My LoidofCdmh-idge hccrc,

You know how apt our love was, to accord

To furnifli him with all appertinents

Belonging to his honour ; and this man.
Hath fora few light Crownes, lightly confpir'd

And fworne unto the praflifes ot France

To kill us hccre in Hampton. To the which.

This Knight no lefle for bounty bound tons

Then Cambridge is, hath likewife fworne. But O,

What ihall I fay to thee Lord Seroope, thou cruell,

Ingratefull, favage,and inhumane Creature ?

Thou that didft beare the key of al my connfailes.

That knew'ft the very bottome ofmy foulc.

That (almoft) might'ft havccoyn'd me into Goldc,

Would'ft thou have pradis'don me, for thy ufe ?

May it be pofnble,that forraigne hyer

Could out ofthee extra(fl one fparke ofevill

That might annoy my finger?*risfo ftrange.

That though the truth ofir ftand ofFas grofle

As blacke and white, my eye will fcarcely fee it.

Treafon, and murther, ever kept together,

As two yoakedivels fworne to cytherspurpofe,

Working fo groflcly in a naturall caulc.

That admiration did not hoope at them.

But thou('gainft all proportion) didft bring in

Wonder to waite on treafon, and no murthcr

:

And whatfocvercunning fiend it was
That wrought upon thee fo prepofteroufly.

Hath got the voyce in hell for excellence

:

And



And other divcis that fuggcft by trcafonsj

Do botch and bungle up damnation.

With patches, colours, and with formes being fctcht

From glift'ring femblanccs of piety

:

But he thattemper'dthcc, bad thee ftandup.

Gave thee no inftance why thou fhouldft dotreafon,

Vnlcfleto dub thee with the naoae ofTraitor.
If that fame Dxmon that hath guU'd thee thus.

Should with his Lyon-gate walke the whole world,

He might returne to vaftie Tartar backe.

And tell the Legions, I can never win
A foule fo eafie as that Englifhmans.

Oh, how haft thou witbjealoufie infcded

The fweetneffc ofaffiance? Shew men ducifull ?

Why fo didft thou : (eemc they grave and learned ?

Why fodidft thou. Come they ofNoble Family ?

Why fo didft thou. Seeme they religious?

Why fo didftthou. Or are they fpare m diet.

Free from groflepanion, or of mirth,or anger,

Conftant in fpitit,not (werving with the blood,

Garnifh'd and deck*d in modeft complement.

Not working wnhtheeye, without the care.

And but in purged jadgemenrtriiftmg neither ?

Such and fo finely bouked didft thoufeeme :

And thus thy fall hath left a kinde of blot.

To make thee full fraught man,andbcft indued

With fomefufpition, I will wecpe for thee.

For this revolt ofthine, me thinkesislike

Another fall ofman. Their faults are open,

Arreft them to the anfwer of the Law,

And God acquit them oftheir praftifes.

Exe, I arreft thee ofHigh Treafon, by the name of

Richard Earle oiCambridge.

I arreft thee ofHigh Treafon, by the name ofr^ew-e

Lord Scroopeo^tMtirPiam,

I arreft thee of High Treafon , by the name of Thtmns

Qrejf Knight oi Tf^orthumhcrUnd.

Scro. OurpurpofeSjGod juftlyhathdifcover'd,

And I repent my fault more then my death.

Which I befeech your Highncflc to forgive.

Although my body pay the price of it.

Cam. For me, the Gold of France did not feduce.

Although I did admit it as a motive.

The fooncr toeffcd what 1 intended •.

But God be thanked for prevention.

Which I in fufferancc heartily will rejoyce

Bcleeching God, and you, to pardon me.

Grttj. Never did faithfull fubjed more rejoyce

At the difcoverie ofmoll dangerons Treafon,

ThenI doatthishoure joy ore my felfe.

Prevented from a damned enterprize

;

My fault, but not ray body, pardon Soveraigne.

KingXjod quit you in his mercy: Hearc your fentcnce

You haveconfpir'd againft Our Royall petfon.

loyn'd with an enemy proclaim'd, and from his Coffers,

Rcceyv'd the Golden EarneftofOur death

:

Wherein you would have fold your King to (laughter.

His Princes, and his Pccresto fcrvitude.

His Subjefls to opprcdion.and contempt.

And his whole Kingdomc into defolation

:

Touching our pcrlon, feeke we no revenge.

But we our Kingdomes fafety mnft fo tender,

Whofc ruinc you three fought, that to her Lawcs
We do deliver ycu. Get you therefore hence,

(Poorcmiferable wretches) to your death

:

The taftc whereof,God of his mercy give

You patience to indure,and true Repentance
Ofall your deareoffences.Beare them hence. Exennt,
Now Lords for France : theenterprifc whereof
Shall be toyouas us,Uke glorious.

Vye doubt not ofa ftircand luckie Warrc,
Since God fo gracioufly hath brought to light

This dangerous Treafon,lurking in our way.
To hinder our beginning. We doubt not now.
But tvzty Rubbe is fmoothed on our way.
Then forth, deare Countreymen : I et us deliver

Our Puiffancc into the hand ofGod,
Putting it ftraight in expedition.

Chearely to Sea, the fienes of Warre advance,

No King ofEngland, if not King of France. Sxtunt.

EnierTipeU, Nim,'Bardolfh,TSoj, and Hofteffe.

Hcffefe. 'Prythce honey fweetc Husband, let me bring

thee to Staines.

Pifiol/. No : for my manly heart doth erne. Bardolph,

be biythe: A^iflw^rowfe thy vaunting Vcines : Boy.brifsle

thy Courage up : for Falfiaffe hee is dead , and we muft
erne therefore.

Bard. Would I were with him , whcrefomereheeis,
ey ther in Heaven, or in Hdl.

Hojieffe. Nay fure, hec's not in Hell •• hee's in jirthtirs

Bofome, if ever man went to Arthurs Bofome : a made a

finer cnd.and went away and it bad beeneany Chriftome
Child : a parted ev'n juft betweene Twelve and Onc,ev*n

at the turning o'th'Tyde: for after I fawhim fumble v/ith

the Shcets,and play with Flower3,and fmile upon his fin-

gers end,l knew there was but one way: for his Nofewas
as fharpe as a P en, and a Table ofgreene fieldsJiow now
Sir /oA« (quoth I ? ) what man ? bee a good cheere : fo a

cryed out, God, God,God, three or foure times: now I,

to comfort him , bid him a ftiould not thinke ofGod ; I

hop'd there was no needeto trouble himfelfe with any

fuch thoughts yet : fo a bad me lay more Cloathes on his

feet : I put my hand into the Bed , and felt them,and they

were as cold as any ftone : then I felt to his knees, and fo

up-war'd and upward,and all was as cold as any ftoac.

Nm.lhty fay he cryed out ofSack.

Holiefft. I, that a did.

Bard. And ofWomen.
HtSfeft. Nay.thatadidnor.
Soj. Yes that a did, and faydthey were Devils incar-

nate.

Womut. A could never abide Carnation, 'twas a Co-
lour he never lik'd.

"Bay, A faidonce, theDeule would have him about

Women.
Hofiejft. A did in fome fort (indeed) handle Women:

bnt then hee was rumatique, and talk'dofthe Whore of
Babylon.

Boy. Doe you not remember a faw a Flea ftickc upon
"Barde/phs Nofe, and a faid ic was a blacke Soule burning

in Hell.

Bard. Well, the fiiell is gone that maintain'd that fire:

that's all the Riches I got inhisfcrvice.

Nint. Shall wee fhogg? the King v»ill bee gone from
Southampton.

Pifi. Comc,Ief$ away. My Love,givc roe thy Lippes:

Looke to my Chattels, and my Moveables : Let Sienccs

rule : TheworIdis,Pitchandpay:trnftnone:forOathcs

aie Strawes, mens Faiths arc Wafer-Cakes,and hold4aft

istheondy Dogge: My Ducke, therefore ^4Wrtabee

thy Counfailor. Goc , deare thy Chryftalls. Yoke-

feUowes in Atmes , let us to France , like Horfc-

lecches
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leeches my Boycs, to fucke, to fuckc, the very blood to

fucke.

Boj. And that's but unwholefotne food, they fay,

Tifl. Touch her foft mouth, and march.

Bard. Farewell Hoflcffc.

Nim. I cannot kific, that is the humour of it: but

adieu.

Fin. Let Hufwifrie appeare : keepe clofc , I thee

command.

Hofiejfe. Farwell : adieu. £xemt.

Enter the French ^^'g, '^ Doiphifi,the Dukts

ofBerrj gnd'Britaine.

^»«^. Thus comes the Englifh with full power upon us,

And more then carefully it us concemes,
To anfwere Royally in our defences.

Therefore the Dukes of Berry and ofBritaine,

Of Brabantand ofOrleancc fhaji make forth,

And you Prince Dolphin, with ail fvjift difpatch

To lyne and new repayre ourtownes ofWarre
With men ofcourage, and with meanes defendant

;

For England hisapproachcs makes as fierce,

AsWaterstothefuckmgofaGuIfe.
It firs us then tobeas provident

,

As feare may teach us, out of lace examples
Left by the fttalland ncgleded Englifh,

Vpon our fields.

Do/pht/i. My moft redoubted Father,

It ismofl meet we armcus gainftthc Foe:
For Peace it fclfc fliould not fo dull a Kmgdome

,

(Though Warnornoknowne Quarrel were in que (Iion)

But that Defences, Muflers, Preparations,

Should be maintain'd,aflembled,andcolleded,

As were a Warre in expedation.

Therefore I fay, 'tismeet we all goe forth.

To view the ficke and feeble parrs of France :

And let us doe it with no fhcw offeare

.

No, with no more, then if we heard that England

Werebufied with a Whirfon Morris-dance :

For, my good Liege, flie is fo idly Kingd

,

HerScepter fophantaflically borne,

By a vaine giddie fhallow humorous Youth,
That feare attends her not.

Con/l. O Peace, Prince Dolphin,

You aretoo much miftaken in this King :

Queflionyour Grace the late Embafladors,

With what great State he heard their EmbafTie,

How well fupply'd with Noble Councellors,

How modeft in exception; andwithall,

How terrible m conHant refolution :

And you fhall find, his V.anitie5 fore-fpent.

Were but the out-fide of the Roman Bratm.,

Covering Difcretion with a Coat of Folly;

As Gardeners doe with Ordure hide thofe Roots
That fhall firfl fpn'ng, and be mofl delicate.

Dolphw, Well, 'tis not Co, my Lord High Conftable.

But though we thinkc it fo, it is no matter

:

In caufes of defence, 'tis beft to weigh
The encmie more mightie then he fcemes.
So the proportions ofdefence are fiU'd :

Which ofa weake and niggardly projedlion.
Doth like a Mifer fpoyle his Coat, with fcanting

AlitrtleCloth.

iv»»»^. Thinke we King Harrj/ ftrong

;

And Princes, looke you ftrongly arme to meet him.
The Kindred of him hath beene BeO\t upon us

;

And he is bred out of that bloody ftraine.

That haunted us in our familiar Pathes :

WicnefTeourtoo much memorable fhamc.
When Creffy Battcll fatally was ftruckc,

And all our Princes captiv'd, by the hand
Of that blacke Name, EditorJ, black Prince of Wales:
Whiles that his Mountaine Sire, on Mountainc flanding

Vp in the Ayre.crown'd with the Golden Sunne,
Saw his Heroicall Seed, and fmil'd to fee him
Mangle the Worke of Nature, and deface

The Patternes, that by God and by French Fathers
Had twentie yeeres beene made. This is a Stem
Ofthat Vidorious Stock : and letus feare

The Natiuemightincneand fateofhim.

Enter* t^effenger.

LMef Embafladors from Harry K ing of England,
Doecrave admittance to yourMa/efty.

K$»g. Wccle give them prefcnt audience.

Goe, and bring them.
You fee this Chafe is hotly followed, frienda.

DolphiK. Turnc h€ad,& ftop purfuit : for coward Dogs
Moftfpend their mouths,whe what they feem to threaten

Runs farre before them. Good my Soueraigne

Take up the Englifh Ihort, and let them know
Of what a Monarchic you are the Head :

Selfe-lovc,my Liege,is not fo vile a finnc,

As felfe-neglefting.

Enter Exeter.

King. From our Brother of England ?

Exe, From him, and thus he greets your Majeftie

:

He wills you in the Name ofGod Almightie,

That you deveH your felfc,and lay apart

The borrowed Glories,thatby giftofHcaven,
By LawofNature,and ofnations,longs

To him and to his Heires, namely, the Crowne;
And all wide-firctched Honors, thatpertaine

By Cuftome,and the Ordinance ofTimes,

Vnto the Crowne of France : that you may know •

'Tis no finiftcr, nor no awk-ward Claymc,
Pickrfrom the Worme-holes of long-vanifht dayes.

Nor from the duft ofold Oblivion rakt.

He fends you this moft memorable Lyne

,

In every Branch truly demonflrative ;

Willingyouover-lookethis Pedigree:

And when you find him evenly deriv'd

From his mofl fam'd, offamous Ancedors,

f^wWthe third ; he bids you thenrefigne

Your Crowne andKingdome indireflly held

From him the Native and true Challenger.

Kmg, Orelfe what foliowes?
Exe. Bloody conflraint : for ifyou hide the Crowne

Even in your hearts.there will he rake for it.

Therefore in fierce Temped is he comming,
In Thunder and in Earth-quake, like a love -.

That if requiring faile,he will compel!.

And bids you, in the Bowels ofthe Lord,

Deliver up the Crowne, and to take mercie

On thcpoore Soules, for whom this hungry Warre
Opens his vaftie lawes : and on your head

Turning the Widdowes Teares, the Orphans Cryes,

The dead-mens Bloud,thc priuy Maidens Groanes,

For Husbands Fathers and betrothed Lovers,

That {hall be fwallowed in this Controverfie.

This is his Claymc, his threatning, and my McfTagc

:

VnlefTe the Dolphin be in prefcnce here

;

To whom exprcffely I bring greeting too.

King. For
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^ing. For us, we will confider of this further:

To morrow fhall you beare our full intent

Back to our Brother of England.

Dolph. For the Dolphin,

I (land here for hiin:whac to him from England?

Exe. Scorne and defiance^Height regard,contempt.

And any thing that may not mif-bccome

The mighty Sender,doth he prize you at.

Thus fayes my King:and if your Fathers Highneffe

Doe not,in graunt of all demands at large,

Sivecten the bitter Mock you fent his Ma/efty,

Hec'Iccall you to lb hot an Anfwer of it,

ThatCavcsand Womby Vaultages ofFrance

Shall chide your Trcfpas, and returne your Mock

In Iccond Accent ofhis Ordinance-

Dolph. Say:ifmy Father render faire returne,

It is again ft my \vill:for I defire

Nothing but Oddcs with England,

To that end,as matching to his Youth and Vanity,

I did prefent him with the Paris-Balls.

Ex. Hee'lc make your Paris Loover fhake for it,

Were it the Miftrede Court of mighty Europe;

And be alTur'd, you'le find a difiTrence,

As we his Subjecfts have in wonder found,

Bctwecne the promife of his greener daycs,

And thefe he maillers nowmow he weighes Time

Even to the utmoft Graine:that you fhall reade

In your owne Loffes, if he flay in France.

King. To morrow ftiall you know our mind at full.

ftourtlh.

€xe. Difpatch us with allfpeed, leafl that our Kmg
Come here himfelfc to queflion our delay;

For he is footed in this Land already.

Ktfig. You fhallhe foonedifpatcht , with faire conditi-

A Nighris but fmall bicathc,and little pawfe, (ons.

To anfwer matters of this confequence- Exeitm.

aJfUusSecunJus,

Enter (^harm.

Thus with imagin'd wing our fwiftScecnc flyes.

In motion of no leUe celerity then that of Thought

Suppofe,that you have fecne

The well-appointed King at Dover Peei-,

Embarke his RoyaIty:and his brave Fleet,

With filkcn Streamers, the young Phebm fayning;

Play with your Fancies: and in them behold,

Vpon the Hempen Tackle,Ship-boyesclimbingj

Hearethe fhrill Whiftlc, whicn doth order give

To founds confus'd : behold the threadcn Sayles,

Borne with th'invifibleand creeping Wind,

Draw the huge Bottomes through the furrowed Sea,

Brefling the lofly Surge. O, doe but thinks

You fland upon the Rivage.and behold

A Citieon th'inconftant Billowes dauncing:

For foappeares this Fleer Majcfticall,

Holding duccoLirreto Harflew. Follow, follow:

Grapple your minds to flernage ofthis Nauy,

Andlcaveyour England as dead Mid-night, ilill,

Guarded with GrandfircSjBabyes, and old Women/
Either pafl.or not an i v'd to pyrh and puiffance;

For who is hc,whofc Chin is but enricht

With one appearing Hayre.that wiU not follow
Thcie cull'd and cboyfe-drawne Cavaliers to France?
^ox]f.c,vjOTkc your Thoughts , and therein fee a Siege:
Behold the Ordoiance on their Carriages,
With fatal! mouthes gaping on girded Harflew,
Suppofe th'EtnbafTador from the French comes back;
Tells ^^7,That the King doth offer him
KathtrtMe his Daughter,and with her to Dowrie,
Some petty and unprofitable Dukedomes.
The offer likes not: and the nimble Gunner
With Lynftock now the divcllifh Cannon touches.

tyilarum^aHd Chambers gee
off.

And downc goes all before them. Still be kind,
And ech out our performance with your mmd. Exit.

Enter the Kmg,exeter, "Bedford^andGlouce^tr.

tyilamm-.Sctilwg Uddtr, at Harfitv.
ATw^ Once more unto the Breach,

Deare friends,once more

;

Or clofe the Wall up with our EngliOi dead:
In Peace,there's nothing fo becomes a man.
As modcfl: ftillnefre,and humility:
But when theb/aft of Warreblowes in our eares.
Then imitate the adion ofthe Tygcr:
Stiffen the fincwes,commune up the blood,
Difguifefairc Nature with hard-favour'd Rage:
Then lend the Eye a terrible afpe«ft

:

Let it pry through the portage of the Head,
Like the Braffe Cannon:let the Brow oVewhelmc it

Asfearefully, as doth a galled Rocke
'

O're-hangand jutty his confounded Bafe,
Swiird with the wildeand waflfuU Ocean.
Now fet the Teeth, and ftretch the Nofthnll wide.
Hold hard the Breath,and bend up every Spirit
To his full height. On.you Noblefl Englifh,
Whofe blood is fet from Fathers of Warre-proofe:
Fathers.rhatlikefo many jilexanders.
Have in thefe parts from Morne till Even fought.
And fheathd their Swords, for lack ofargument.
Difhonour not your Mothers ; now arte ft,

Thatthofe whom you caird Fathers,did beget you.
Be Coppy now to me of grofTer blood,
And teach them how to Warre.And you good Yeomen,
Whofe Lymbes were made in England^iScw us here
The mettell ofyour Pafture:let us fweare.
That you are worth your brecding:which I doubt not:
For there is none ofyou fo meane a^d bafc.

That hath notNoble lufter in your eyes.

I fee you fland like Grey- hounds in the flips.

Straying upon the Start. The Game's afoot:

Follow your Spirit.and upon this Charge,
Cry,God for ^-«n7,England,and S. Ceerge.

jiUrum^and Charjibert goe
*jf".

Enter Nir», B^rdot^b, Pifioll^and'Boj.

j?<*r</,On,on,on,on,on,to the breach. to the breach.
Nim. 'Pray thee Corpora 1

1
ftay

, the Knocks arc too
hot : and for mine owne part.I have not a Cafe of Lives:
the humor of it is too hot , that is the very plainc-Song

ofit.

Pi/?. Theplaitie-Song is mofl jufl : for humors doe a-

bound : Knocks goe and come .• Gods ValfaJs drop and
dye : and Sword and Shicld,in bloody Field, doth winnc
immoitall fame:

"Sc;.Would I were inan Ale-houfc in London,! would
give all my fame for a Pot ofAle,and lafcty.

k __^ Pifi.Ani
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Pifi. And I : If wiflies would prevailcwithmc, my
purpofefliould notfaile with me; but thither would I

high.

Toy, As duly , but not as truly, as Bird doth fing on

bough.
Enter FlueDcH.

//«. Vptothe breach.you Doggesjavant you Cullions.

Pift. Be mercifull great Duke to men ofMould : a-

bate thy Rage , abate thy manly Rage ; abate thy Rage,

great Duke. Good Bawcocke bate thv Rage : ufc lenity

fweet Chuckc.
7S(jrft. Thefe be good humors : your Honor wins bad

humors. Exit.

Bo)' As young as I am , I have obfcrv'd thefe three

Swaflicrs . I am Boy to them all three , but all they three,

though they would fcrve me , could not be Man to me;

for indeed three fuch Antiques do not amount to a man

:

for "Bardotphyhtc is white-liver'd., and rcd-fac'd ; by the

meanes whereof, a feces it out.but fights not .- for PifloB,

hee hath a killing Tongue, and a quiet Sword ; by the

meanes whereof, a breakes Words , and keepcs whole

Weapons ; for T^im , hee hath heard , that men offcw

Words are the bcft men,and therefore hee fcornes to fay

his Prayers, left a Oiould be thought a Coward : but his

few bad Words are matcht with as few good Deeds-, for

a never broke any mans Head but his owne,and that was

againda Poft, when he was drunke. They will ftcale any

thing , and call it Purchafe, "Bardc/ph ftole a Lute-cafe,

bore it twelve Leagues, and fold it for three halfepence.

2{jm and Bardolph are fworne Brothers in filching ; and

in Callice they ftole a fire-fiiovell. I knew by that pcece

ofService, the men would carry Coalcs. They would

have me as familiar with mens Pockets, as their Gloves

or their Hand-kerchers •• which makes much againft my
Manhood, if I fliould take from anothers Pocket , to put

into mine ; for itisplaine pockettingupof Wrongs. I

muft leave them , and fecke fome better Service : their

Villany goes againft my weake ftomacke , and therefore

Imuftcaftitup. £*"•

Enter Gower.

Gtwer. Captaine Fltiellen
,
you mufl come prefently to

the Mynes ; the Duke ofGloucefter would fpeake with

you.

FIh. To the Mynes ? Tell you the Duke , it is not fo

good to come to the Mynes : for looke you, the Mynes
are not according to the difciplines ofthe Warreithe co-

cavities of it is not fuflficient : for lookc you , th'athver-

fary,you may difcufle unto the Duke , looke you , is digt

himfelfe fourc yard under the Countermines : by Chtjbv,

I thinke a will plowe up alJ,ifthere is not better direcli-

ons.

gewer. The Duke ofGloucefter , to whom the Order
oftheSiege is given , is altogether direded by an Irifli

man, a vei-y valiant Gentleman yfaith.

IVelch. It is Captaine LMtkmorrict,is it not?

Ctfw^r, I thinkeitbe.

Welch. By C'^eflju he is an Afle, asm the World,! will

verifie as much in his Beard: he ha's no more dircdions

in the true difciplines of the Warres , lookeyou , ofthe

Roman difciplincs,then is a Puppy-dog.
Sntcr Makmorrice^and Captaine Umj.

Cowfr.Here a comes,andthe Scots Captaine,Captaine

lamj, with him.

lyekh. Captaine lamj is a mcrvellous falorous Gcn-
tleman,that is certainjand of great expedition and know-

ledge in th'aunchiant Warres, upon my particularknow-
Icdgc ofhis direftions : by Qhejhu hewillmaintainchis
Argument as well as any Militarie man in the World, in

the difciplines of the Priftine Warres of the Romans.
Scotl fay gudday,Captaine F/wi2f».

Welch. Godden to your Worlhip
,
good Captaine

famej.

Cower. How now Captaine i^<J<«Jor/»V<r,havc you quit

the Mynes ? have the Pioners given o're?

Iri/b. By Chrifli Law tifh ill done : the Worke ifli

giveover,the Irom pet found the Retreat. By my Hand
I fwearc.and my fathers Soule , the Worke idi ill done:
it ifh give over : I would have blowcd up the Towne,
foChrilhfavemelaw.inanhoure. Otilhill donc,tiIh
ill done : by my Hand tifh ill done.

ffelch. Captaine Makmorrice , I befecch you now,
willjou voutfafe me.looke you,a few difputationswith

you,as partly touching orconccrniug the difciplines of
the Warre, the Roman Warres,in the way of Argument,
looke you,and friendly communication :partly tofatisfie

my Opinion,and partly for the fatisfadion,looke you,of
my Mind : as touching the direction ofthe Military dif-

ciplincjthat if the Point.

Scot. It fall be vary gud,gud fcith, gud Captens bath,

and i fall quit you with gud levc, as i may pick occafion:

thatlalllmary:

/ripj. It is no time to difcoiirfe , fo Chrifli fave me;
the day is hor^and the Weather,and the Wanes, and the

King,and the Dukes:it is no time to difcouvfe,the Town
isbffecch'diand the Trumpet call us to the breech , and
wetalke,and be Chtifti do nothing, tisfhame for us all;

foGod fa'me tis fhame toftandftill,itisftiame bymy
hand ; and there is Throats to be cut, and Workes to bcc

done.ftnd there ifh nothing done,fo Chrift fa'mc Jaw.

Scot. BytheMes, ere theife eyes ofmine takethem-
fe!vestoflomber,ayledegudfervice, orllcligge i'th'

grund for it ; ay , or goe to death : and lie pay't as vaio-

roufly as I may, that fall I fuerly do , that is the breffand
the long : mary , I wad full faine heard fomequeftion
tween you tway.

VVelcb. Cipiaine Mackmorrice , Ithinke,Iookeyou,

under your corredion , there is not many ofyour Na-
tion.

/ri/h. Ofmy Nation ? What ifli my Nation ? Ifh a

VilIaine,andaBafterd,andaKnave, andaRafcalLWhat
ifh my Nation ? Whotalkcsofmy Nation?

Welch. Loolce you,if you take the matter otherwiie

then is meant, Captaine Mackmorriee, peradventure I

fhal thlnke you doe not ufe me with that afFablility,as in

difcrecion you oughttoufe me, lookeyou, being as good

a man as your felfe both in the difciplines of Warre, and

in the derivation ofmy Birth , and in other particula-

rities.

Ir'i/i. I do not know you fo good a man as my felfe:

fo Crifh fave me,'l will cut ofTyour Head.
Cower. Gentlemen both, you will miftake each other-

Scot. A, that's a foule fault. .4 Parlej.

Qorver. The Towne founds a Parley.

Welch. Captaine Mark!*iorrtee , when therC is more

better opportunity tobcrequired, lookeyou, I will bee

fo bold as to tell you , I know the difciplines of Warre:

and there is an end. £x$t.

Enter the King itndaU bit TrAtm before the CAtet.

King. How yet refolves the Governour ofthe Town?
This is the lateft Parle wc willadmit:

There
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Therefore toour bcft mercy give your fclvcs.

Or like to men prowd ofdcftruiflJoti,

Dcfie as to our worft : for as I am a Soiildicr,

A Name that in my thoughts becomes me beft;

If I begin the batt'rie once asaine,

I will not leave the halfe-atchieved Harflcw,

Till in her afhes fhc lye buryed.

The Gates of Mercy (hall be all fhut up.

And the flefh'd Souldier, rough and hard of heart.

In liberty of bloody handjrtiad rauiige

With Confcience wide as Heli.mowing likeGrafle

Yourfrefh faire Virgins,andyour fiowiing Infants,

What is it then to me, ifimpious Warre,

Arrayed in games like to the Prince of Fiends,

Doc with his fmyrcht complexion all fell feats.

Enlynckt to waftc and defolation?

What is't to rrie.whcn you your Iclves arc caufe,

If your pure Maydens fall into the hand

Of hot and forcing Violation?

What Rcyne can hold licencious Wickednefle,

When downc the Hill he holds his fierce Carriere?

We may as bootleflTe fpcndour vaine Command
Vpon th'enraged Souldiers in their fpoyle,

As fend Precepts to the Leviathtm to con\z alhorc.

Therefore, you men ofHarflew,

Take pitty ofyour Towne and ofyour People,

Whiles yet my Souldiers arc in my Command,
Whiles yet the coole and temperate Wind ofGrace

O're-blowes the filthy and contagious Clouds

Of hcaddy MurtherjSpoyIe,and Villany.

If not .' why in a moment looke to fee

The blind and bloody Souldier,with foule hand

befirethe Locks ofyour ilirilUrtiriking Daughters:

Your Fathers taken by the filver Beards,

And their moft reverend Heads dafht to the Walls:

Your naked Infants fpitted upon Pykes,

Whiles the mad Mothers,with their holies confus'd,

Doe breake the Cloudsjas did the Wives ofIcwry,

At Heroes bloody-hunting flaughter-men.

What fay you? Will you yeeld.and this avoyd?

Or guilty in defence,be thus defttoy'd.

Enter ^overtoHr,

Cjovfr. Our expectation hath this day an end:

The Doiphin,whomofSuccours we entreated,

Rctumes u$,that his Powers are yet not ready;

To rayfe fo great a Siege :Thcrcfore great King,

We yeeld our Towne and Lives to thy fofc Mercy:
Enter our Gates,difpofe ofus and ours.

For we no longer are defenfible.

King. Open your Gates:Come Vnckle E^-^fr,

Goeyouand enter Harflcw , there remame.

And fortifie it flrongly 'gainft the French:

VTe mercy to them all for us.deare Vnckle.

The W inter comming on,and SicknclTc growing

Vpon our Souldiers,we will retyrc to Calis.

To night in Harflcw will we be your Cucf},

To morrow for the Martch are we addrcft

,

rloitn(h^Md inter the Tenant,

Enter KatherineanJan tUGtniUvpomAn.

Kath. tyllice, tHMtfteen t/ln^Utirre, &tuf4rlm iitn

It Language,

Alice. En ptu L^A^me.
Kath. le te prie m'enfeigner^ilfAut que i'afpramt aparUr.

Cemment appelle vam U main en tyfnglois}

t/tlke. L» mnity ilefl uppfiif, dehi*nd.

Kath. De Hani.

u4[ice.St ledojt.

Kati Li deji ,n%Af«yU tHlli* le dajt, tumi ie mefouvittt'

tiraj It dtyt, iepenfe eju'ili mi appelle defingerj, en defiiifrtf.

Alice. La main^ dt H*»(ije dejt^le FtH^es^lepeHje (jue

ie fuis le hvn efchoUer.

Kdth. I'njgatgne dettx mtts£ Anglois vtjlimenttcomrttext

apfeSe vow (esongUti

ty^ltct Les o»i^lesJet appelloKt de T{jylei.

Kaih. 'De Najlet efcmte<. : ditet may,ft it farit hicn : de

Hand.de Ti>igye!,de 2(jtfles.

Alice. C'eft ken dit Maiantty ilefi feft bat Angloii,

Kath. DttesmojCM Angl^uUtrdS.

jiUce. De Armt^Ma^mtt,
Kath, Et le coude.

t^lice Ti'eibair.

Kath. T)'£tbov: Ie rrfenfaitKU fepetitim de tttttUs mett

que vaMsm'avet. appr$ns des aprefiftt.

tjAhce. Ilefi irop difficile Madejne comms iepenfe.

Kath. SxcHfe may jilictjifcoMtt , i' Hani , Ae Fingn , de

NAjlesy cCty1rme,de Biliotf.

jllice. D'elbev, Madame.
Kath. O Seigneur Dteie , ie utn •uhttt iElbewftmmtnt

appelle vms le col.

jlUci. 7)e Neci,tMadamt.
Kath, De Ntct^& (e mantan,

tAlke. de Chin.

Kath. 'De Single col,de T^ck^/e m/mtan, dt Sin.

.Alice. Oir/.S*t^voftre honneter en veriie vout prmoHCtet

Its mots auffl droiEt^qHt le NexiftiAngleterre.

Kath. lenedoute foim dtiffirendtefaT lagrace ieDsen^

(^ enpen dt temps.

tAlt.N'avex. vanspat defta ouhlie ce <jtu i« vans ay enfeigne,

Kath. Nomme, iereciteraj a voitt fremftemtnt^ tiitiui^

Fiagrtyde Najles^Afadame,

t%ce. T)e 7{^ajles,LMadame.

K«th. De Najles.de .ylrme^de l&e»,

Alice. Sans vaHte heTmeur d'tlhow.

Kath. tyfti/id$s-ted'tlioJv,deNacl^, &^Sin: comettttf'

pelle voHtlespiedi (^ de roh*.

Alice. Le foat LMadaote,c^ le Count.

Kath. Le Foat,& le Ceunt .- O SeigneurDieu , ctfeat Jes

mats manuals,carrupiible d' impadtcjut , (^ non jottr Us l)*-

mes ^ Honneurd'ufer . le ne voMdrciiprememeer ces mats dt-

vant Its Seigneurs ie France, pour taut le m«ndej\faMtle Foot

(fr le Count/leant moint-, le reciteraj vn autrefeuma Ucan en-

femble , i Handy dt Fmgte , ie Najtts, iArme^ i£U>awJt

2(jckjie Sm, ie Footje Count.

Alice. Excellenty Aiaiame.

Kath.C'efi ajfez. four vaefoif,affoutnaus en difner.

Exeunt.

Enter the King ofFrance y th* Dolphitt, the

Conflable tf France, aai others,

ying. 'Tisccrtamehc hath paft the River Some.

Confl. And if he be not fought withail,iny Lord,

Lee us not live in France:Iet us quit all,

And give our Vineyards to a barbarous People,

Dolph. O Diem vtv»m : Shall a few Spraycs of05,
The emptying ofour Fathers Luxury,

Our Syens,pui in wilde and favage Stock,

Spirt up fo fuddcniy into the Clouds,

And ovCT'looke their Grafters?

5r»f,Normans,but baflard Normans.Norman baftards:

tJMertde ma viCy ifchey march along

Vnfought withall,buc I will fell my DuJccdome,

ka To
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TobuyaQobbryand a durty Farme

Inthat nooke-ftiottcn lie ot Albion.

Ctiift. DitH de BattaiHejywheie have they this mettell?

Is not their Clymatc fogg y.raw,and dull?

On whom.as in defpight.the Sunne lookes pale.

Killing their Fruit with frowncs? Can fodden Water,

A Drench for fur-rcyn*d lades.their Barly broth,

Decod their cold blood to fuch valiant heat?

And (hall our quick hlood.fpiritcd with Wine,

Scenic froftie?0,for honor of our Land,

Let us not hang like roping Ifyckles

Vpon our Houfes Thatch, whiles a more frofly People

Sweat drops of gallant Youth in our rich fields:

Poorc we may cad them, in their Native Lords.

De/fb^y Faith and Honor,

Our Madames mock at us,and plainely fay.

Our Mctteliis bred out.and they will give

Their bodyes to the Luft of Englifh Youth,

To new-ftorc France with Baftard Warriors.

Brit. They bidus to the Englilh Dancing-Schooles,

And teach Lavatuis high,and fwift Cmrrmtdt

SayingjOur Grace is oncly in our Heeles,

And that we atie mofl lofty Run-awayes.

King Where is iWow»<7 the HeraldPfpced him hence.

Let him greet England with our (harpe defiance.

Vp Princes,and with fpint ofHonor edged,

More fharpcr then your Swords,high to thefield;

Charlti Dfi^^retl} , High Conftable ofFrance,

You Dukes oi'OrleaMce,BHriou, and oiBerrj,

t^la»fott,Brahnt,'BAr,znd Bwgonie,

Idquet Ch4tti/liet>,R4mhres, Vaudcntonty

BtMmantfirand Free, RoujJijTtnd F<iuicorihid£e,

Lojs,Leftrale,Bot4Ct^ua/^, and Charalojes,

High Dakcs, great Princes,Barons,Lords,and Kings;

For your great Seats,now quit you of great fhamcs:

Barre //(wrjrEnglandjthat fweepes through our Land

With Penonspainted in the blood otHarflew:

Rufti on his Hoaft,as doth the melted Snow

Vpon the Vallcyes,whofe low Vaffall Seat,

The Alpcs doth fpitjand void his rhewme upon.

Goe downe upon him,you have Power enough.

And in a Captive Chariot, into Roan

Bring him our Prifoner.

Ctf»/. This bccoaies the Great.

Sorry am I his numbers are fofcw.

His Souldiers fickjand familht in their Martch;

For I am fure,whenhe Ihallfeeour Army,

Hee'Ie drop his heart into the finck offearc.

And for archievement,ofifer us hisRanfome.

King. Therefore Lord ConftabIe,hafte onMomtjt
And let him fay toEngland,that we fend,

To know what willing Ranfome he will give.

Prince Dolphi>i,yo\i fhall flay with us in Roan.

Delph. Not fo.I doe befcech your Majefty.

King. Be patient,for yon fhall remaine with us.

Now forth Lord Conftable.and Princes all:

And quickly bring us word ofEnglands faU. SxeMt,

SnttrC*ftMiies,Englifh and Welch, C«wer,

and FinfBen.

Cower. How now Captaine FlnelUn , come you from
the Bridge?

Flu: I affure you, there is very excellent Services com-
mitted at the Bridge.

gow. Is the Duke ofExeter fafe?

F/».The Duke of Exeter is as msgnanimous as i/fgor

neHMOM,And a man that I love and honour with my foule,

and my heart,aDd my duty , and my live , and my living,

and mv uttermoft power. He is not,'Godbe prayfcd and
bleflccl , any hurt in the World , but kecpes the Bridge
mofl valiantlyjwith excellent difcipline.There is an aun-
chient Lieutenant there at the Pridge, I thinkeinmy very
ccnfcience bee is as valiant a man as tM*rl^ j4>iiht»iy^and

hee is a man ofnoeftimation in the World,but I did fee
liim doe as gallant fervicc.

goi*. What doc you calJ him?
F/h. He is cali'd aunchient FifielL

Ctw. I know him not.

Enter PfJcB.

Tin. Here is the man.

Fiji. Captaine , I thee bcfeech to doe rae favours : the

Duke ofExeter doth love thee well.

Flu. I, I prayfc God , and I have merited fome love at

his hands.

Ptji. 'Bardolfh , a Souldier firme and found of heart,

andofbuxome valoui , hath by crudlFate, and giddy

Fortunes furious fickle Wheele,that goddeffcblind,that

ftands upon the rolling reflleflc Stone.

Flu. By your patience , aunchient PifieS : Fortune is

painted bUnde , with a Muffler afore his eyes, to fignifie

to you , that Fortune is blinde ; and fhee is painted alfo

with a Wheele,to fignifie to you, vsrhichisthe Morallof

it , that fhee is turning and inconflant , and mutability,

and variation : and her foot , looke you , is fixed upon a

Sphericall Stone, which rowles,and rowles,and rowles:

in good rruth;the Poet makes a inoft excellent dcfcripti-

on of it:Fortune is an excellent Morall.

Ptfi. Fortune is Bardolfhs foe , and frowncs on him:

for he hath flolne a Pax, and hanged mufl a be : damned
death : let Gallowes gape for Dogge , let Man goe free,

and let not Hempc his Wind -pipe fuffocate : but Exeter

hath given the doome ofdeath , for Pax of little price.

Therefore goe fpcake , the DuKe will heare thy voyce;

and let not 'Barde/pht vitall thrcd bee cue with edge of

Penny-Cord, and vile reproach. Speakc Captaine forhis

Lifc,and 1 will thee requite.

f/». Aunchient /*«/?«// , I doe partly underftandyour

meaning.

Pift. Why then rejoyce therefore.

f/»/. Certainly Aunchient, it is notathingtorejoce

at : for if,looke you, he were my Brother,! would defirc

the Duke to ufe his good pleafure.and put him to execu-

tion ; for difcipline ought to be ufed.

Ptft. Dye,and be damn'd^and Fig» for thy friendfliip*

Flu. It IS well.

Pi^. The Figge of Spainc. Exit.

Flu. Very good.

gov. Why,thisis an arrant counterfeit Rafcall, I re-

member him now; a Bawdja Cur-purfc

Flu. He affure you , a utc'red as prave words at the

Pridge,asyou fhall fee in a Summers day : but it is very

well : what he ha's fpoke to me , that is well I warrant

you, when time is ferve.

Cow. Why 'tis a Gull , a Foole, a Rogue,that now and

then goes to the Warres,to grace himfelfc at his returnc

into London , under the forme of a Souldier :and fuch

fellowes are perfit in the Great Commanders Names,&

they willlearne you by rote where Services were done;

at fuch and fuch a Sconce,at fuch a Brcach,at fuch a Con-

voy : who came off bravely , who was fhot , who dif-

grac'd,what termes the Enemy flood on : and this they

conne pcrfitly in the phrafc ofWarre j which they trick
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up with new-tuned Oathcs:and what a Beard of the Ge-
ncralls Cut,and a horrids Suce ofthe Campe, will doe a-

mongfoming Bottles, and Ale-wafht wits , is wonder-

ful! to be thought on:but you mufl: learne to know fuch

flandcrs of the age, or elfe you may be marvclloufly mi-

ftooke.

FIh. I tell you what, Captaine Gowr : I doe perceive

bee is not the man that hec would gladly make fhew to

the World hee is ; if I findc a hole in his Coat , I will tell

him my minde : hearke you,theKing is comming , and I

muft fpcake with him from the Pridge.

Drum and Colowt, Enter the King and his

foere Souldiers,

FIh. God plefle your Majefty

.

^<».How now FInellen,cAm'ii thou from t ne Bridge?

//«. I, fo plcafe your Majefty : The Duke of Exeter

ha's very gallantly maintain'd the Pridge; the French is

gone off'^.lookc you,and there is gallant andmoft prave

paflages : many , th'athverfarie was have poflcffion of

the Pridge , but he is enforced to retyre,and the Duke of

Exeter is Mafter of the Pridge : 1 can tell your Majefty,

the Duke is a prave man.

King. What men have you loii,FlueBen>

FIm. The perdition ofth'athverfary hath beene very

great , reafonable great : mary for my part, 1 thinke the

Duke hath loft never a man,but one that is like to be exe-

cuted for robbing a Church,onc Bardo/ph, ifyour Maje-

fty know the man : his face is all bubukles and whclkes,

and knobs, and flames a fire,and his lippes blowesat his

nofe,and itisHkeacoaleof fire , fometimes plew , and

fometimes red , but his nofe is exceuted , and his fire's

out.

King. Wee would have all fuch ofFendors focut off:

& we give exprefle charge,that in our Martches through

the |Countrey , there bee nothing con)peird from the

Villages; nothing taken,butpay'dfor:noncofthe French

upbrayded or abufcd in difdainefull Language ; for when
Levity and Cruelty play for a Kingdome , the gentler

Gamefter is the fooncft winner.

Truckft. Enter LMoHatioy.

Mountoj. You know me by my habit.

King. Well then, 1 know thee. whatflialUknowof
thee?

MouH. My Maimers mind.

K%»g. Vnibld it.

Mountoj. Thus faycs my King : Say thou to Harry

of England, Though wefcem'd dead, webidbut fleepe:

Advantage is a better Souldier thenrafhncfle. Tell him,

wee could haverebuk'd him atHarflewe , but that wee
thought not good to bruife an injury , till it were full

ripe. Now we Ipeake upon our C^ and our voyce is im-

perial! : England fhall repent his folly , fee his weakc-

ncftej and admire our fuftcrance. Bid him therefore con-

fider ofhis ranfomejwhich muft proportion the loflcs we
have borne, the fubjcds we have loft , the difgrace wee
have difgefted ; which in weight to re-anfwer,his petti-

nefle would bow under. For our lofTes, his Exchequer is

too poore ; for th'effufion of our bloud,thc Mufter ofhis

Kingdome too faint a number ; and for our difgrace , his

owne perfon kneeling at our feet,but a weake and worth-

lefle ratisfa<flion. To this adde defiance : and tell him for

conclufion, he hath betrayed his followers, whofe con-
demnation is pronounc't : So farre my King and Maifter;

fo much my Office

K.ing.\shst. is thy name?I know thy quality.

Mount. LMeuntioy.

King.'T\\o\i doo'ft thy O/fice fairely.Turne thee back,
And ted thy King, I doe not fceke him now.
But could be willing to martch on to Callice,

Without impeachment : for to fay thefooth.

Though 'tisnowifdome to confeflefo much
Vnto anenemieof Craftand Vantage,
My people are with fickncfle much enfeebled.

My numbers leften'diand thofi: few I have,

Almoft no better then fo many French;

Who when they were in health,! tell thee Herald,

I thought,upon one payre of Engiifti Legges
Did martch three Frenchmen. Yet forgive meCod,
That I doebragge thus ; thisyour avre ofFrance
Hath blownethat vice in me. I muft repent:

Goe therefore tell thy Maifter,herc I a n;

My Ranfome,is this fray le and worthlelteTrunke;

My Ariry,bur a weake and fickly Guard:

Yet God before^teil him we will come on,

Though France himfelfe,and fuch another Neighbor
Stand in our way. There's for thy labour Mountuy.
Goe bid thy Maifler well advife himfelfe.

If we may pafTc, we will:ifwebe hindred,

We ftiall your tawny ground with your red blood

Diicolour : and fo Mounitoj fare you well.

Thefumme ofallour Anfweris but this:

Wc would not fceke a Bartaile as we are.

Nor as we are, we fay wee will not fhun it:

So tell your Maifter.

tJMoitntA fhall deliver fo : Thankcs to yourHigh-
ncfle.

gionc. I hope they will not come upon us now.
King. We are in Gods hand,Brother,not in theirs:

Martch to the Bridge,it now drawes toward night.

Beyond the River wee'leencampe ourfelves,

And on tomorrow bidthem martch away. Exeunt.
\

Enter the ConflaHe ofFranceythe Lord Rambtas,
Orleance^DtfphwyVfith oihers.

Conft. Tut, 1 have the faeft Armour of the World;
would it were day.

Ort. You have an excellent Armour: but let my Horfe

havehis due
Co«y?. icisthe beft Horfc ofEurope.

Orl. Will it never be Mormng?
Dolph. My Lord ofOrleance, and my Lord High Con-

fldble, you talke of Horfe and Armour?
Orl, You are as well provided ofboth , as any Prince

in the World.
'Dolph» What a long Night is this ? I will not change

my Horfe with any that treadcs but on foure pafternes;

ch'ha;hc bounds from the Eartb.asif hiscntrayleswere

hayres : le Cheval volant , the Pegafus , cbet lei narines dt

feu. When I beftryde him, I foarc.I aai a Hawke:hc trots

the ayrc : the Earth fings, when he toucliesit : the bafcft

home of his boofc, is more Muficall then the Pipe of
Hermes.

Orl, Hee's of the colour of the Nutmeg.
Dolph. And ofthe heat of the Ginger.ItisaBcaft

for Ferfeut : hee is pure Ayrc and Fire , and the dull Ele-

ments of Earth and Water never appeare in hira,but on-

ly inpatient ftilnefte whilejhis Rider mounts him ; hec

is indeede a Horfe , and all otlicr lades you may call

Beafts.

k 3 Cog/?. In-



Conji, I ndeed my Lord, it is a moft abfolute and excel-

lent Horfc.

Dohh. It is the Prince ofPalfrayes, his Neigh is like

the bidding of a Monarcb,and liis countenance enforces

Homage.
Orl. No more Coufin.

Z)o//»'!>. Nay, the man hath no wit, that cannot from

the rifing of the Larkc to the lodging of the Lambe,vary

delerved prayfe on my Palfray: it is a Threame as fluent

as tbeSea;Turne the Sands into eloquent tongues , and

my Horfe is argument forthcmall : 'tis a fubjed fori

Soueraigne to reafon on , and for a Soveraignes Sove-

raigneto ride on: And for the World, familiar to us,and

imknowne, to lay apart their particular Funtftions , and

wonder at him. I once writ a Sonnet in his prayfe , and

began thus,»'Wfr of Ntiurt,

Orteaate. 1 have heard a Sonnet begin fo to ones Mj-

ftreffe.

/)«//>!&. Then did they imitate that which Icompos'd

to my Courfer,for my Horfc is my Miftreffe.

Orl. Your MiftreflTcbeares welf.

PVetl. Me well, which is the prefcript prayfe and per-

feftionofagood and particular Miftrefle.

(^onfi-Hiy^ for me thought yefterday your Miftrcfle

flircwdly fhookeyour back.

De/ph. So pexhzps did yours.

^citfi. Mine was not bridled.

Doipf}. O then belike (he was old and gentle , and you

rode like a Kerne of IreUnd,your French HofeofF,and in

your ftrait Stroflers.

C»nfi. You have good judgement in Horfeman-

fhip.

Dtf/jB^. Be warn'd by me then •• they that ridefo ,and

ride not warily , fall into foule Boggs:! had rather have

my HoHeto my Miftrefle.

Confi. 1 had as live have my Miftreffe a lade.

"Dofph. I tell thee Conftabic , my Miftreffe wcarcs his

owne hayre.

Confi. I could make as truea boaft as that , iflhada

Sow to my Miftrefle.

Do/pb. Le ch'tcfiffirttoitfue a fan propre vomiJfef»ent,eJt

UUvje Uvee au huri>ier:thou mak'ft ufeofany thing.

CotJ}. Yet doe 1 not ufe my Horfe for my Miftreffe,

or any fuch Proverbe, fo little kin to the purpofe.

R)iml>. My Lord Conftable, the Armourthat I favvin

your Tent to night, arethofe Starres or Sunncs upon it.''

0»/?.Srarres my Lord.

Dflph. Some of them will fall to morrow,! hope.

Conjl. And yet my Sky fhall not want.

Do/ph.Jhzi may be,for you beare a many fuperfiuouf-

ly,and 'twere more honor fome wae away.

Ccn/}. Ev'n as your Horfc beares your prayfes , who
would trot as vvcl,were fome ofyour braggcsdifmoun-

ted

Deipk. Would I were able to loade him with hisdc-

fert. Will it never be day ? I will trot to morrow a mile,

and my way fhal be paved with Englifti Faces.

C«nfi. I will not fay fo, for fcare I fhould befac't out

ofmy way : but 1 would it were morning , fori would
faine be about the cares ofthe Englifti.

Ramb. Who will goe to Hazard with me for twenty
Prifoners?

Coafl. ,You muft firft goe your felfe to hazard, ere you
have them-

Dflph. Tis Mid-night,IIe goe arme my fclfe. Exit,

Orl. The Dolphin longs for morning.

Rtmh.WQ longs to eatetheEnglilh.

Confl. I thinkc he wUleate all he kills.

OtL By the white Hand ofmy Lady , hee's a gallant

Prince.

Covji. Sweare by her Foot,that ftiemay tread out the
Oath.

OrltdKce. He is fimply the moft adive Gentleman of
France.

(^otifi. Doing is aftivity .and he will ftill be doing.

Orl. He never did harme, that I heard of.

^on(i. Nor will doe none to morrow .• hee willkeepe

that good name ftill.

Orl, I know him to be valiant-

Conft. I was told that, by one that knowes hi'm better

then you
Or/. What's hee?

ConH. Marry hee told me fo himfelfe , and hee faid he

car'd not who knew it.

Orleanct. He ncedes not , it is no hidden vcrtue in

him.

Confl.'Ry my faith Sir,but it is -.never any body faw
ir, but his Lacquey : 'tis a hooded valour , and when if

appeares,it will bate.

Orl. Ill will never fayd well.

Cenfl. I will cap that Proverbe with. There is flattery

in friendlhip.

Orl. And I will take up thatwith,Give the Devil] his

due.

On/?. Well plac't : there ftands your friend forthe

Devill : have at the very eye of that Proverbe with , A
Pox ofthe Devill.

OtL You are the better at Provcrbs.by how much a

Fooles Bolt is foone ftiot.

Con(t. You have ftiotovcr.

OrL, *Tis not the firft time you were over-lhot.

Stiter 4 Ulfefencer.

Afeff. My Lord high Conftable, the Eoglifli lye within

fiftecne hundred paces of your Tents.

Ccnfi. Who hathmeafur'd the ground?

Mef. The Lord grmdprtt.

Cooft. A valiant and moft expert Gentleman. Would
it were day ? Alas poore Harry ofEngland : hee longs

not for the Dawning,as wee doe.

Orl. What a wretched and peevifti fellow is this King

of England, to mope with his fat-bi-ain'd fellowcrs fo

fat re out of his knowledge.

Conft- Ifthe Englifti had any apprehenfion, they would
runne away.
OrL That they lack : for iftheir heads had any intfllc-

ftual Armour,they could never weare fuch heavy Head-

'

pieces.

Ramb. That Hand of England breedes very valiant

Creatures •, their Maftiftes are of vnmatchable cou-

Orlturtce. Foolifti Curres , that runne winking into I

the mouth ofa Ruftian Bearc, & have their heads crufht

like rotten Apples : you may as well (ay, that's a valiant

Flea , that dare eate his brcakefaft on the Lippe ofa

Lyon.

Conft. luft
, juft : and the men doe fympathize with

the Maftiffes , in robuftious and rough comming on,

leaving their Wits with their Wives : and then give

them great Mealcs of Beefe , and Iron and Steele j they

will cate like Wolves, and fight like Devils.

Or/. J.
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Orl. I , but thefc Englifli arc fiarevwdly out of Beeefc.

Ctnil. Then (hall wc findc to morrow,they have only

ftomackes to cate , and none to Hght. Now is it time to

arme:come,fhaU we about it?

Ort. It is now two a Clock: but let mefce,by ten

Wc (hall have each a hundred Englifh men. Sxttmt-

(t/iSus Tertitis,

CharMs.

Now entertame conje<fture ofa time.

When creeping Murmure and the poring Darke

Fill5 thewide VeflcU of the Vnivcrfc.

From Camp to Camp,through the foule Wob of Night

The Humrae of either Army ftilly founds,

That the fixt Centinels almoft receive

The fccret Whifpers ofeach others Watch-

Fire anfwers fire and through their paly flame*

Each Battaile fees the others umber'd face-

Steed threatens Steed.in high and boaftfuU Neighs

Piercing the Nights dull Earc:and from the Tents,

The Armourers accomplifhing the Knights,

With bufie Hammers clofing Rivets up.

Give dreadfull note of preparation.

The Countrcy Cocks doe crow, the Clocks doe towie:

And the third howrc ofdrowfie Morning nam'd,

Prowd of their Numbers.and fecurefn Soule,

The confident and over-lufly French,

Doc the low-rated Englifh play at Diccj

And chide the creeple-tardy-gated Night,

Who like a foule and ougly Witch doth limpe

So tedioufly away. The poorc condemned EngUfh,

Likt SacrificcSjby their watchfull Fires

Sit patiently,and inly ruminate

The Mornings danger:and their gefture fad,

Inverting lanke-leane Cheeks.and Warre-worne Coats,

Prefcnted them unto the gazing Moonc
So many horride Ghofts. O now,who will behold

The Royall Captaineofthisruin'd Band

Walking from Watch to Watch,fromTent to Tent;

Let him cry,Prayfe and Glory on his head:

For forth he gocs,and vifits all his Hoaft,

Bids them good morrow with a modeft Smyle,

And calls them Brothers, Friends, and Countreyment

Vpon his Royall Face there is no note.

How dread an Army hath cnrounded him;

Nor doth he dedicate one jot of Colour

Yntothe weary and all-watched Night:

But freflily lookes,and ovcr-beares Attaint,

With chearefuil femblance.and fweet Majefty:

That every Wretch, pining and pale before,

Beholding him, plucks comfort from his Lookcs.

A Largefle univerfall,like the Sunne,

His liberallEye doth give to every one,

Thawing cold feare,thatmeane and gentle all

Bchold,as may unworthincfle define,

A little touch o^Harrjintht Night,

And fo our Scene muft to the Battailc flye:

Wherc.O for pitty,wc fliail much difgrace.

With foure or five moft vile and ragged foylcs,

(Right illdifpos'd,in brawleridiculous)

The NameofAgincourt . Yet fit and fee.

Minding true things,by what their Mock'ries bee.

Smter the KiHg,'Bedf(HrA,4ndGlcuceficr.

j*''"^- ^^A^ 'tis true that we are in great danger,
The greater therefore (hould our Courage be.
God morrow Brother Bedford: God Almighty,
There is fome foule ofgoodnefic m things evill.

Would men obfervingly diftill it out.
For our bad Neighbour makes us early ftirrers,

Which is both hcalthfull,and good husbandry.
Bcfides.they are our outward Confciences,
And Preachers to usalliadmonifhing.
That we (hould drefle us fairely for our end.
Thusmay we gather Honey from the Weed,
And maicc a Morall ofthe Divell himfelfe.

Enter Erfingham.
Good morrow old Sir- Thomas Erfiniham:
A good foft Pillow for that good white Head,
Were better thena churliHi turfe of France.
Erpin. Notfo my Licge,this Lodging likesmc better,

Since I tray fay,now lye I like a King.
King. 'Tisgood for men to love their prcfcnt paine,

Vpon exampIe,fo the Spirit is eafed:
And when the Mind isquickned,out ofdoubt
The Organs,though detunft and dead before,
Breake up their drowfie Grave, and newly move
With carted flough, and frelh legerity.

Lend me thy Cloake Sir Ti&<'w/»/: Brothers both.
Commend roe to the Princes in our Campe;
Doc my good morrow to themjand anon
Defirethem all to my Paviliion.

Glefler. We ihall , my Liege.

Erpiag. Shall I attend your Grace?
King. No my good Knight:

Goe with my Brothers to my Lords ofEngland;
I and my Bofome muft debate awhile.
And then I would no other company.

Srfiwg. The Lord in Heauch blelfe thce,NobIe ttarrj

Exeunt.
King.God a mercy old Heart.thou fpcak'ftchcarcfully.

Enter Fifloll.

PiftChevtHila}

King. A friend.

fifi. Difcuffe unto me, art thou Officer , or art thou
bafc,common,and popular.'

King, lama Gentleman ofa Company,
Tijt. Trayfft thou the puiffantPyke?

Ktag. Even fo: what are youi*

Pifi. As good a Gentleman as the Emperor.
KiMg. Then you are a better then the King.

Pifi. The King's a Bawcockc , and a Heart ofCold , a

Lad ofLife.anlmpeof Fame, of Parents good, of Fift

moft valiant : I kifle his durty fliooe , and from hcart-

ftring I love the lovely Bully. What is thy Name?
King. Hojrj U B.OJ.

Pi.LeRtjfiCormdx Namc:art thou ofCornilh Crew?
King.No,! am a Welchman.
Tijf. Know'ft thou Elnelleni

King. Yes.

Pift. Tell him He knock his Leeke about his Pite upon
S. Dtviesdiy.

Kixg. Doe not you weare your Dagger in your Cappc
that day,lcaft he knock that about yours.
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Pifi. Art thou bis friend?

King. And hisKinfmara too.,

Pifi. The Fij^o for thee then.

King. I thanke you:God be with you.

PiJ}. My name is Ptfiolali'd.

King. It forts well with your fierceneffe.

LManet King

I

Extu

Srtter FlueUenand Cower.

Ctwtr. Captainc TbuQen.

FIh. 'So, in the Name of I efu Chrift, fpeake fewer : it

is the greateft admiration in the univerfall World,when

the true and aunchient Prcrogatifes and Lawes of the

Warres is not kept : if you would rake the paines but to

examine the Warres of Pomfcj theGreat,you fliall finde,

I warrant you,tha t there is no tiddlc tadle nor pibble ba-

ble in 'Pomfejei Campe .• I warrant you ,
you (hall finde

the Ceremonies ofthe Warres, and the Cares of it , and

the Formes of it, and the Sobriety of it,and the Modefty

ofit, to be otherwife.

gower. Why the EnemieisIowd,youhearehimall

Night.
//«. ifthe Enemie is an Afleand a Foole , and a pra-

ting Coxcombe ; is it meet,thinke you , that wee ftiould

alfo, looke you,be an ACfe and a Foole.and a prating Cox-

combe, in your owne confcicncenow.*

Cow. I will fpeake lower.

flu. I pray you, and bcfeechyou,that you will. "Exit.

Kw^. Though itappearea little out or faOiion,

There is much care and valour in this Welchman.

Ef>ter three Seuldiersjehn Sites , t^Uxander C"*^*>

md Mich/ie/ fViUiams.

piurt. Brother lofiH Bates , is not that the Morning

which breakes yonder?

Bates. I thinke it be •* but wee have no great caufe to

defif-e the approach ofday.
fVt/hams. Wee fee yonder the beginning of the day,

but I thinke wee (hall never fee thceendof it.Who goes

there?

Ki»£. A friend.

Wr/A Vnder what Captainc fcrveyou?

King. Vnder Sir Jof»> ErpUglmm.

JVili.h. good old Commander , and a moft kindc Gen^
tleman : I prayyou.what thinkcs he ofour cftate?

Kina. Even as men wrackt upon a Sand , that lookc to

be waHit offthe next Tyde.

"Bates. He hath not told his thought to the King?

King. No : nor it is not meet he (hould : for though I

fpeake It to you, I thinke the King is butaman,aslam:

the Violetrmellstohim, as it doch tome; the Element

fliewcs to him as it doth to me ; all his fences have but

humane Conditions : hits Ceremonies layd by.in his Na-

kedneffe heappcares but a man j and though his affedi-

ons are higher mounted then ouis,yet when they ftoupe,

they (loupe with the like wing ; therefore, when he fees

reafonoffeares,as wedoe; his fcare$,out of doubr,be of

the fame rellifh as ours are .- yet in reafon,no man (hould

polTelTe him with any appearance offcare ; leaft hee, by

(hewing it, (hould dis-heartcn his Army.
Battt. Hz may (hew what outward courage he will:

but I beleeve as cold a Night as 'tis, hee could wifhhim-
felfe in Thames up to the Neck;and fo 1 would he were,

and I by him, at all advenrures.fowe were quit here.

King. By my troth,I will fpeake my confcience of the

King : f thinke hee would not wiih himfelfe any where,
but where hee is.

"Bates. Then would he were here alonejfo (hould he be
furc robe ranfomed.and a many poorc mens lives faved.

Ktng. I dare fay . you love him not fo ill,to wifh him
here a.one :bow(ocvcr you fpeake this to feele other
mens minds , me thinks 1 couJd not dye any where fo
contented,as in the K ingscompany;his Caufe being juft,
and his QuarrelJ honoiable.

fyiH. That's more then we know.
"Sates. I, or more then we (houid feeke afref^fbr wee

know enoughjif wee knovw wee are the Kings Subjefts:
ifhis Caufe be wrong , our obedience to the King wipes
the Cryme of it out of us.

U^iHtAms. But ifthe Caufe be not good, the King him-
felfe hath a heavy Reckoning to make, when all thofc
Leggcs

, and Armes , and Heads, chopt ofFin a Battaile,
(hall joyne together at tl)e latter day,and cry ali.Wee dy-
ed at fucha place, fome fwearing,fome crying for a Sur-
geon

; fome upon their Wives left poorc behind them;
fome upon the Debts they owe,fomc upon their Chiidre
rawly left : 1 am afear'd , there are few dye well,that dye
in Battaile : for how can they charitably difpole of any
things,when Blood is their argument?Now,if thefe men
doe not dye wcll.it will be a black matter for the King,
that led them to it ; whom todifobey , were againftali

proportion offubjcAion.
King. So, ifa Sonne that is by his Father fcnt about

Merchaiidize.doe finfuUy miCcarry upon the Sca;the im.
putation of his wickedncfTc, by your rule , (hould be im-
pofed npon his Father thatfent him : or ifa Servant, un-
der his Maifters command.tranfportinga fummeofMo-
ney,be a{rayled by Robbers,and die in many irreconcil'd

Iniquiues
; you may call tbebufineffe ofthe Maifter the

author of the Servants damnation ; but this isnotfo:
The King is not bound toanfwer the particular endings
of his Souldiers.the Father of his Sonne,nor the Maifter
ofhis Sei-vanr ; for they purpole not their death., when
they purpofe their ferviccs. Bcfidcs, there is no King,be
his Caufe never fo fpotleiTe , if it come to the arbitre-

ment ofSwords, can trye Jtout with all unfpotted Soul-
diers : fome ( perad venture ) have on them the guilt of
premeditated and contrived Murther ; fome, ofbegui-
ling Vircins with the broken Seales of Perjury ; fome,

making the Warrcstheir Bulwarke.that have before go-
red the gentle Bofome of Peace with Pillage and Robbe-
rie. Now, ifthefe men have defeated the Lav» , and out-

runne jsi^tive punifhment ; though they can out-flrip

men , they have no wings to flye from God. Warre is

his Beadle, Warre is his Vengeance : fothat here men
arepunifht, for before breach of the Kings Lawes,in

now theKings Qinrrcll: where they feared the death,

they have borne life away ; and where they would bee

fafe.they -perish. Then if they dye unprovided,nomore
is the King guilty of their damnation , then hee was be-

fore guilty ofchofe Impieties, for the which they are

now vifited. Every Subjefls Duty is the Kings, but

every Subjefts Soule is bis owne. Therefore Ovould

every Souldier in the Warres doe as every ficke man in

his Bcdjwafh every Moth out of his Confcience .• and

dying fo , Death is to him advantage ;0i nor dying,

the time was bleffedly lo(l,w herein fuch preparation v»as

gayned : and in him that efcapes, it were not finneto

thinke , that making God fo free an oflfcr.he let him out-

live that day , to fee his GreatneiTc , and to teach others

how they (hould prepare.

pyi/L'Tis
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Wi//. Tis ccrtaine,every man that dyes ill,thc ill upon

his owne head,the King is not to anfwcr it.

"Bates. I doe not defirc hee ihould anfwer for mc,and

yet I determine to fight luftily for him.

King. I my felfe heard the King fay he would not be

ranfom'd.

if^tU. I, hee faid Co, to make us fight cbearefully : but

when our throats are cutj hee may be ranfom'd, and wee
ne'rethe wifer.

King. If I live to fee it, I will never truft his word af-

ter.

*V$fi. You pay him then .• that's a perillous fhot out

ofan Elder Gunne,that apoorcand a private difpleafurc

can doc againfl a Monarch : you may as well goe about

to turne the Sunne to yce.with fanning in his face with a

Peacockes feather : You 'Ic never trull his word after,

come,'tisa foolilh faying.

King. Yourreproofcisfomething tooround.I fliould

be angry with you,ifthe time were convenient.

fTiil. Let it bee aQuarrellbetwcene us,if youlive.

A"»H£. I embrace if.

fVtii. How Ihall I know theeagaine?

King. Give me any Gage ofthine , and I will wcarc it

in my Bonnet: Then ifever thou dar'ft acknowledge it,

I will make it my Quarrcll.

fyill. Hecre's my Glove : Give mee another of

thine.

Kftg. There.

yyni. This will I alfo wcarc in my Cap:if ever thoa

come to me.and fay, after to morrow, This is my Glove,

by this Hand I will take thee a box on the eare.

King. Ifever 1 live to fee h, I will challenge it.

VVili, Thou dar'ft as well be hang'd.

King. Well , 1 will doe it , though 1 take thee in the

Kings company.

y^i/I. Kccpe thy word : fare thee well.

"Sates Be friends youEnglilh fooies, be friends , wee

have French Qu_arrcls enow , if you could tell how to

reckon.

Exeunt Souldiers.

King. Indeede the French may lay twenty French

Crownes toone,they will beat us , for they besrethem

on their iLoulders : but it is no Englifh Treafon to cut

French Crownes,and to morrow the King himfclfe will

be a Clipper.

Vpon the King,let us our Lives, our Soules,

Our Debts,our carefull Wives,

Our Children,and our Sinncs,lay on the King:

Wemuftbcareall.

O hard Condition, Twin-borne with GreatneHe,

Subjed to the breath ofevery foole,whofe fence

No more can feelc,but his owne wringing.

What infinite heart s-eafcmufl Kings ncgled.

That piivate men enjoy?

And what have Kings,that Privates have not too>

Saue Ceremonie, fave generall Ccremonie?

And whatart thou,thou Idoll Ceremony?

VVhat kind of god art thou?that fuffer'ft more
Ofmortallgriefes then doe thy worfhippers.

W hat are thy Rents? what are thy Commings in?

O Ceremony, fhew mc but thy worth.

What?isthy Soule of Adoration.'

Art thou ought elfebut Place, Degree, and Forme,

Creating awe and fcare in other men?

Wherein thou art lefle happy,bcing fear'd.

Then they in fearing*

Whatdrink'ft thou ofr.in flcad ofHomage fwect,

Butpoyfon'dflatrcrie.'O.be fict<,gre3t Grcatnefle,

And bid thy Ceremony give thee cure.

Thinks thou the fiery Fever will goe out

With titles blowne from Adulation?
Wilt it give place to flexure and low bending?

Canftthou,wben thou command'ft the beggers knee,

Command the health of it?No,thou prowd Drearae,

That play'ft fo fubtilly with a Kings Repofc,
I am a King that find thee : and 1 know,
'Tis not the Balmc, the Scepter,and the Ball,

The Sword, the Mace,thcCrowne Imperial!,

The enter-tiffucd Robe ofGold and Pearic,

The farfed Title running fore the King,

The Throne he fits on:nor the Tyde ofPompe,
That beates upon the high fhoreofthis World:
"No, not all thefe, thrice-gorgcous Ceremonies,
Not all thefe,lay'd in bed Majefticall,

Can fleepe fo foundly, as the wretched Slave:

Who with a body fiird,and vacant mind.
Gets him torefl:,cram'd with diftreiTefullbreadj

Never fees horridc Night,the Child ofHell.-

But like a Lacquey, from the Rife to Set,

Sweates in the eye of Phel>Ms ; and all Night
Sleepes in EHuum : next day after dawne.
Doth rife and heipe Hiperion to his Horfc,
And foHowes fothe ever-running yeere

With profitable labour to his Grave:
And but for Ceremony, fuch a Wretch,
Winding up Dayes with toyle,and Nights with fleepe,

Had the fore-hand and vantage of a King.

The Slave, a Member of the Countreyes peace,

Enjoyesit : but in groffebrainc little wots.

What watch the King keepes,tomaintainc the peace;

Whofe howrcs, the Fefant beft advantages.

Snter Fr^itj^tMmi

Erp. My Lord,your Nobles j'etlous of your abfencc,

Seeke through your Campe to find you.
Ki/tg. Good old Knight,coIleft them all together

At my Tent : He be before thee.

€rp. I fliall doo*r,my Lord. Exit

.

Ktng. O God of Battailes, fteeic my Souldiers hearts,

Poflcflc them not with feare:Take from them now
The fence of rcckning of th'oppofed numbers:

Pluck their hearts from them. Not to day,0 Lord,

not to day,thinke not upon the fault

My Father made.in compalTing the Crownc.
1 Richards body have interred new,

And on it have beftovved more contrite tearcs.

Then from it iffucd forced drops of blood.

Fiue hundred poore I have in yeei ely pay.

Who twice a day their wither'd hands holdup

Toward Heavcn,to pardon blood;

And I have built two Chauntries,

Where the fad and folemne Pricfts fing flill

For ^«A/tr</» Soulc. More will Jdoc:

Though all that I can doe.is nothing worth:

Since that my Penitence comes after all.

Imploring pardon.

€titerClouc*jitr,

^leuc. My Liege.

Kiitg. My Brother CltMCtfiert voycc?I;

I know thy crrand,I will goe with thee:

Theday,my friend,and ail things (lay for me. Cxtfttit.

Enter \
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Enter the Dolphin,OrUa>u:e,R»J>^ifrs,Md
BedumoHt.

Ortetmce. The Sunae doth gild our Armour , up my
Lords.

Dolpb. CH>»>u ChcHMi: My Horfe , Valet Uc^juay

Ha.
OrI. Oh brave fpirir.

V'lph. Via Us ewei& terre.

Orl. Rtenpuu U air & feu.

Delpb. Cein, Coufin Orltante. Enter Ctn^Me.

Now my Lord Conftable?

Confi. Hearkc how our Steedcs , for prefcni Service

neigh.

Dolph. Mount thcm,and make inciflon in their Hides,

That their hot blood may fpin in Englifh eyes,

And doubt them with fuperfluous courage :ha.

/?4w. Whar,wi)l you havethem weep our Horfes blood?

How fliall we then behold their naturali tcarcs?

Enter Mt^engtr.

(Jlfefen^er. The Englifh are embatiail'd ,
you French

Peeres.

Cof'Jf- To Horfe you gallant Princes, ftraight to Horfe.

Doe but behold yond poore and ftarued Band,

And your faire /hew fhall fuck away their Soules,

Leaving them but the fliales and huskes of men.

There is not workeenougli foraH our hands,

Scarce blood enough in all their fickly Vcines,

To g'lve each naked Curtleax a flayne,

That our French Gallants fhall today draw out,

And fheatb for lack of fport. Let us but blow on them.

The vapour ofour Valour will o're-turne them.

'Tispofitive gainfl all exceptions,Lords,

That our fuperfluous Lacquies,and our Pefants,

Who in unneceffary artion fwarme

About our Squares of Batraile, were enow

To purge this field offuch a hilding Foet

Though wc upon this Mounraines Bafis by,

Tooke fland for idle fpeculation.-

But that our Honours mufl not. What's to fay?

A very little little let us doc,

And all is done;then let the Trumpets found

The Tucket Sonuance.and the Note to mount;

For our approac h fhall fo much dare the field.

That England fhall couch downc in fcare,and yeeld.

Enter Grtuintipree.

GrMdprec.VJhy do yon flay folong.my Lords ofFrance?

Yond Hand Carrions.defperate of their bones,

lil-favouredly become the Morning field:

Their ragged Curtaines poorely aie let loofe,

And our Ayre fhakes them pafiing fcorncfully.

Bigge Mars feemes banqu'rout in their begger'd Hoarft,

And faintly through a rufly Beverpeepes.

The Horfemen fu like fixed Candlefticks,

VVich Torch-flavesi'n their handiand their poore lades

Lob downe their heads,drooping the hide and hips:

The gumme downe roping fromtheu pale-dead eyes.

And in their pale dull mouihes the lymold Bitt

Lyes foulc with chaw'd graffc, flill and motionlcfTe,

And their executors,theknavifli Crowes,

Flye o'rc t hem alljimpat lent for their howrc.

Defcription cannot futeitfelfe in words.
To dcmonftrate the Life offuch a Battaile,

In life foIivclcfre,asitfhewesitfcife.

ConJ}, They have faid their prayers.

And they flay for death.

7)ol. Shall wcgo fend them Dinners, and frtlh Sutes,

And give their fafling Horfes Provender,
And after fight with them?

Coifi- 1 flay but formy Goard : on
To the field, I will the Banner from a Trumpet take.

And ufc it for my hafle.Come,comeaway,
The Sunne is high,and we out-wcarc the day. Exeunt.

Enter Cloucsfter.tedfird, Exeter, Erpingham

with aH his Hoaji. Salisbury ^and

h'tftmerltsid.

gtoHc. Where is the King?
"Bedf. The King himfclfc is rode to view their Bat-

taile.

fy*ftOf fighting roeo they have fuU thrccfcoic thou-
fand.

Ext. There's five to one, bcfides they all arc frefh.

Salisb.Qodi Arme ftrike with us,'tis a fearefull oddes*
God buy'you Princes alljllero my Charge:
Ifwc no more meet.tili we meet in Heaven;
Then /oyfuUy.my Noble Lord of Bedford,
My deare Lord Gloucefler.and my good Lord Exeter,
And my kind Kinfman, Warriors all, adieu.
"Bed. Farwcll good SaJuhurjfii good luck go with thee:

And yet I doe thee wrong.to mind thee ofit,

For thou art fam'd ofthe firme truth of valour.

Ext. Farewell kind Lord:fight valiantly to day.

Btd. He is as full of Valour as of Kindneffe,
Princely in both.

Enter the King

ft^efl. O that wc now had here

But one ten thoufand of thofe men in England,

That doe no worke today.

A^'Tg. What's he that wifhes fo?

My Coufin fVeflmerland. No my faire Coufin:
I f wt are markt to dye,we arc enow
To do our Countrey loife:and if to live.

The fewer men,the greater (hare ofhonour.
Gods will, I pray thee wifh not one man more.
By levf, 1 am not covetous for Gold,
Nor care 1 who doth feed upon my coft:

It yernes me nor,if men my Garments weare.

Such outward things dwell not in my dcfires.

But if It be a finnc to covet Honor,
1 am the mo/l offending Soule alive.

No "faith,my Couzc.wifh not a man from England:

Gods peace, I would not lofe fo great an Honor,
As one man more me thi'nkes would fhare from me,

For the befl hope I have O, doe not wifh one more:

Rather proclahne 'n(^y|J^mer/dnd)^h^ou%h my Hoaft,

That he which hath no flomack to this fight,

Let him depart, his Pafport fhall be made.

And Ciownes for Convoy put into his Purfe:

We would not dye in that mans company.
That feares his fcllowfhip.to dye with us.

Thisdayiscall'dthe Feail ofCrifpian:

He that out-lives this day, and comes fafc home
Will ftanda tip-toe when this day is named.

And rowfc him at the Name of^nfpian:

He that fhallfce this day ,and live old age.

Will yeerely on the Vigil! feaft his neighbours.

And fay ,to morrow is Saint iriffiofi-.

Then wiUhe drip hisfleeve.andihew hisskarres:

Old men forgerjyet all fhali not be forgot:

But hee'le remember.with advantages.

What feats he did that day.Thcn fhall our Names,

Familiar in his mouth as houfchold words,
ffarrj
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H^rrj the Kwg,BtJf0rd and Exeter^

B^4r)wfi^and Ta/ht',S4ltjl'ury and g/oMeefler,

Be in their flowing Cups frcihiy rcmembrcd.
This dory (h&ll the good man teach his fonne:

And Crifpi»t Crifpixn fliall n'cre Eocby,
From thisday tothe cndingof the World,
But we in it fhall be remembredj
Wc few,we happy few,we band of brothers:

For he to day that fheds his blood with me.
Shall be my brother :be he ne're fo vile.

This day fhall gentle his condition.

And Gentlemen in Englad,nowa bed,

Shall thinke themfclves accurll they were not here;

And hold their Manhoods cheape,whiles any fpcakcs,

That fought with us upon Saint Cr»//>i»^/ day.

Enter StUibwj,

Sal. My Soveraigne Lord,beftovw yourfelfe with fpeed:

The French are bravely in their battailles fee.

And will with all expedience charge on us.

King, All things are ready, if our minds be (o.

fye^. Perifh the man, whofe mind is backward now.

King. Thou do'ft not wilh more helpc from England,

Couze?

t^efl. Gods will,my Liege,would you and I alone.

Without more heipc.could fight this Royall battaile.

Ktng, Why now thou haft unwifht five thoufand men:

Which likes me better,then to wifh us one.

You know your places : God be with you all.

Tttchet. Enter LMoHfiej.

tMont. Once more I come to know ofthee King l^arrj,

If for thy Ranfomc thou wilt now compound.

Before thy moft alTurcd Overthrow:
For certainly,thou art fo ncerc the Gulfe,

Thou needs muft becnglurted. Befides/in mercy

The ConHable defires thee, thou wilt mind
Thy followers of RepentancCjthat their Soules

May makea peacefuliand afwcet retyre

From off thefe fields : where (wietches)tneir poore bo-

Muft lye and fefler. (dies

King. Who hath Tent thee now?
U\iant. The Conftabic of France.

Ki>ig. 1 pray theebeare myfoi mer Anfwcr back:

Bid them atchievemc,and then fell my bones.

Good GodjWhyfliould they mock poore fellowcs thus?

The man that once did fell the Lyons skin

While the beaft Iiv'd,was kill'd with hunting him.

A many ofour bodyes /hail no doubt

Find Native Graves :upon the which,I truft

Shall witnefle live in BrafTe ofthis dayes worke.

And thofe that leave their valiant bones in France,

Dying like mcn.though buryed in your Dunghills,

They fhall be fam'd:for there the Sun dial! greet them,

And draw their honors reeking up to Heaven,

Leaving their earthly parts to choake your Clyme,

Thefmell whereof (hall breed a Plague in France.

Marke then abounding valour in our EnglifK

:

Thatbciug dcad,like to the bullets grafing,

Brcakcout intoa fecond courfcofmifchiefe.

Killing in relapfc of Mortality.

Let me fpcake prowdly : Tell the Conflable,

We are but Warriors for the working day:

Our Gayneffe and our Gilt arc all befmyrcht

Withrayny Martching in thepainefull field.

There's not a piece of feather in our Hoaft:

Good argumcnt(l hopc}we will not flye:

And time hath worne us into flovcnry.

But by the Maire,our hearts are in the trim:

And my poore Souldiers tell me,yct ere Night,

They 'le be in freflier Robes, or they will pluck

The gay new Coats o're the French Souldiers heads,

And tume them out of fervicc. If they doe this,

As ifGod pleafe,they fhall ; my Ranfomc then

Will foone be levyed.

Heraold.favethou thy labour:

Come thou no more for Ranfome,gentleHerauId,

They fhall have none, Ifweare,buc thefe my joynts:

Which if they have,as I will leave um them.

Shall yecldthem littlc,iell the Conflable.

AfoMt. I fhall, King //w^r;. And fo fare thee well:

Thou never (halt hcare Heraiild any more. Exit.

King. I feare thou wilt once more come againc for a

Ranfomc.
Snter Teri^

Terke. My Lord, moft humbly on my knee I begge
The leading ofthe Vaward.
ATiw^.Take it,brave Ter^e.

Now Souldiers march away.

And how thou pleafeft Go^difpofe the day. SxtHnt.

ty^jrum. Excnrjions,

Enter Pi/loU,French Siuldiar, Boj.

?'«/?«/. YccldGirre.
French, le fenfe <jue vom efles le gentil-heme de hue qua.

lite.

Pifi. Qjialtify calmy cuftnre me. Art thou a Gentlc-
man?What is thy Name PdirciilTe.

French. O Stigncuy Dieu.

T"//?. OSignicur Dewe (hould be a Gentleman : per-
pend my words O Signieur Dewc,and marke:0 Signeur
Dewe , thou dyeft on point of Fox , except O Signieur
thoudoegive tome egregious Ranfome.

French. O J>rtntie<, mifeticarcie ayecpitie de m»j.

Pijt. Moy fhall not (erve,I will have forty Moyes:for
I will fetch thy rymmc out at thy Throat, in droppes of
Crimfon blood.

French. Eft-ilimpo0le (tefchapper U force de ton hroi,

Fift. Bfa(re,Currc?£hou damned ana luxuriousMoun-
taine Goat, offer'ft me Braffc?

French. O pardonne moj.

PiSi. Say'ft thou mefo.*is thataTonoe ofMoyes?
Come hither boy , askc me this flavc in French what is

his Name.
Bej. EfcoMte ctmment ejlet vons appelle'i

French. Manftenr le Fer.

Boj. He fayes his Name is M. Fer.

PifiM' ffr: lie fer him, and firke him, and ferret him.*

difcuffethe fame in French unto him.

"Boj. I doe not know the French for fer , and ferret,&
firke.

Fiji. Bid him prepare.for I will cut his throat.

French, ^e dtt-il Monfenr}

Boj. lime ctmmande de vont dtrt que vout vent teniet.

prtfttCtretfeldattcjeJl dtfpefeetout nfluredt coupervofirc

^erge.

TiH. Owy.cuppele gorge parmafoy pefant, unielTc

thou giveme Crov»nes,bravc Crownes,or mangled (halt

thou be by this my Sword.
French. le vout Jupplie pour tdmoHt de 'Dieu : mepM-.

donnerjefuit gentil-home do bonne msifin ^geirdtmM vit^f^

le vous denneraj deux centt efcus.

Pifi. What are his words?

Boj. He
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Boj. He prayes you to favc his life, he is a Gentleman

of a good houfe, and for hisranfom he will give you
two hundred Crownes.

Ptfi. Tell him my fury (hallabate.and I the Crownes
wil take.

Fren. Tetit Menfieur ejHt dit-ili

"Boj. Encore an U eft contre fon /itrement,de fardormer ah-

cun yrifonnUr : neant-moins pour Us efcHsqut veusluipto-

mettoz,, Heft toMtent de voHt donner U libtrte de fratcht/e.

Fte. Smt mtsgenoHX ie volts donne r»ilUs remerciiment, ($•

lemeefiime heureux^ueie ve tombe enfre let mantsdvH

Chevalier ^iepeufele flits brave valiMt^ &tres defiiniSi-

gtiieur d' Angleterre,

Fifl. Expound unto me hoy.

Brf. He gives you upon his knees a thoufand thanks,

and efteeroes himfelfe happy , that he hath falne into

the hands of one(as he thmkes)the moft brave,vaIorous

and thrice-worthy figneur ofEngland.

Pifi. As I fucke blood , I will fome mercy fhew. Fol-

low mee:

Boy. Sauve vous legrattd Capitaiut}

I did never know fo wofuil a voice iffue from Co empty

a heart : butine fong is true, The empty vcflcll makes

the greateft found . Bardtlft and 2{jni had tcnne times

more valour , then this roaring divcli i*th old play , that

every oncmaypayre his nayles with a wooden dagger,

and they are bothhang'd , and fo would this be,if hce

durft ftealeany thing advemuroufly-I muft ftay with the

Lackies,wich the luggage ofour cannp.the French might

have a good prey of us,if he knew ofit, for thcic is none

to guard it but boyes. ^v'^-

Enter Conjtalfte, Orttanee^Burhofi, Dolphin,

andRamiurs.

Cov. O Diable.

OrI. Oftgnettrle torn e$-perdiaj»ute& perdie.

Dal. Mart Dieu ma vie, all is confounded, all,

Reproach, and cverlafting {hamc

Sits mocking in our Plumes. A (hcrt t/flamm.

O mefchantefertune, do not runne away.

Con. why all our rankesare broke.

Dol.O perdurable {hame.let's flab our felves:

Be thefe the wretches that we plaid a: dice for?

Orl. Is this the Kiug we fentto,for his ranforac?

^«r.Shamc,andeternall fhame, nothing but {hame,

Let us flye in once more backe againe.

And he that will not follow Burion now.

Let him go hence.and with his cap in hand

Likea bafc Pander hold the Chamber doore,

Whilft by a bafe flavc,no gentler then my dogge.

His faireft daughter is contaminated.

{on. Diforder that hath fpoyl'd us,friend us now.

Let us on heapes go offer up our lives.

OrAWeare enow yet living in the Field,

To fmother up the Englilhin our throngs.

Ifany order might be thought upon-

Bur. The divell take Order now, lie to the throng;

Let life be fliort,clfe IKame will be too long. Sxit.

Jlarum. Enterthe Kbig astdhii trajtu^

vitb 'Prifortert.

King. Well have we done,thr ice-valiant Countrimcn,

But all's not done,yet keepe the French the field.

6xc. The D . ofYork commends him to your Majefty

Ktng. lives he good Vncklc:thrice within this hourc
I law him downe : thrice up againe,and fighting.
From Helmetto thcfpurrc, all blood he was.
Sxo. In which array(bravc Soldier)doth he lye.

Larding the plaine:and by his bloody fide,

(Yoakc-fellow to his honour-owing-wounds)
The Noble Earle of Suffolke alfo lyes.
SufFolke firft died,and Yorke all hagled over
Comes to him,wherein gore he lay inftecped.
And takes him by the Beard,kilTes the gaflies
That bloodily did yawne upon his face.
He cryes aloudjTarry my Cofin Suffolke,
My foule fhall thine kecpe company to heaven;
1 arryCfwect foule) for minc.then flye a-bieft:
As in this glorious and well-foughtcn field
We kept together in our Chivalry.
Vpon thefe words I came and checr'd him up,
Hefmil'd roe in the face, raught me his hand,
And with a feeble gripe/aycsrDeere my Lord,
Commend my fervice to my Soveraigne,
So did he turne,and over S uffolkes necke
He threw his wounded arme,and kift his lippes.
And fo efpous'd to death,with blood he fcal'd

A Teftamcnt ofNoble-ending-Iove:
The pretty and fweet manner of it forc'd
Thofc waters from me,which I would have ftop'd.
But I had not fo much ofman in mee.
And all my mother carae into mine eyes,

And gave me up to tearcs.

King. I blame you not.

For hearing this, I muft perforce compound
With mixtfull eyes,or they will iffueto. tAlantm,
But hearke.whatnew alarum is this fame?
The French have re-cnforc'd their fcatter'd men;
Then every fouldiour kill his Prifoncrs,

Give the word through. Exit'

AUm Quartus.

Enter FlHeBtm and^over.

Flu. Kill the poycs and the luggage , 'Tis expreffely

againft the Law ofArmes,tis as arrant a peece ofknave-

ry markeyou now, as can bee effort in your Confciencc

nowjis it not?

Gov. Tis certaine , ther's not a boy left alive , and the

Cowardly Rafcalls that ranne from the battaile ha'done

this (laughter : befides they have burned and carried a-

way all that was in the Kings Tcnt,wherefore the King

moft worthily hath caus'd every fouldiour to cut his

prifoners throat. O'tis a gallant King.

FIm.I, hecwas porne at (Vermouth Captaine ^ower:

what call you the Townes name where Alextudtr the

pig was borne?

govr. Alexander the Great.

FIh. Why I pray you,i$ not pig, great?The pig, or

the great , or the mighty , or the huge, or the magnani-

mous,are all one rcckonings,fave the phrafe is a little va-

riations.

Csfver. Ithinke tAlexander the Great was borne in

tji^acedon,his Father was called 'phiIipofC^facedon,!i$ I

take it.

Flu, I thinke it is in C^aceden where AUxandir is

porne.
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pome: 1 rdi you Captaine, ifyouIookeitithcMapsof
the Orld, I warrant you fall find in the coaiparilbns be-

twcene MaceJonmd MoMmiuth^thztthe Citations looke

youyis both alike. There is a River in Afacedoi^znA there

is alfo moreover a River at MonmoHth, it is call'd Wye at

Monmouth x but it is out of diy praincs.what is the name
ofthe other River: but 'tis all ortc, 'cis alike as my fingers

is to my fingers, and there is Salmons in both.- If you
marke yt/exandtrjlife well, Harrj ofMonmetttbes life is

come after it indifferent well, tor there is figures in all

things, ^lexanderGod knowcs, and you know, in his

rages, and his turies, and hiswraths,andhischollers,and

his moodes, and his difpleafures, and his indignations,

and alfo bcina a little intoxicates in his praines, did in

his Ales and his angers (lookc you) kill his beft friend

gow. Our King is not like him in that, he never [kill'd

any ofhis friends.

Flu. It is not well done (marke you now) to take the

talcs out ofmy moutb,ere it is made and finilhed.Ifpeak

but in the figures, and comparifous ofit : as Altxander

kild his friend ^/^f/w.being in his Ales and his Cuppesjfo

alfo ^<er7 /I/o»»jc«//) being in his right wittes, and his

good judgements, turn'd away the fat Knight with the

great belly doublet : he wasfullofjefts, andgypes,and

knaveries, andmockes, I have forgot his name.

Gow. Sir lohrt Faljiaft).

Fla. That is he; He tell you, there is good men pornc
i

at OlfoMmoMth.

Gow. Here comes his Majefty

.

Alarum. Enter King Harry and Btfrhon

with prifoners. FIoiiri(h.

King. I was not angry fincc I came to France*

Vntill this inftantt Take a Trumpet Herald,

Ride thou unto the horfcmenon yond hill

:

Ifthey will fight with us, bid them come downe.
Or voyde the field : they doc offend our fighr.

If they '11 doe neither, we will come to them.

And make them skcr away, as fwiftas Hones

Enforced from the old Afiyrian flings

:

Befidcs, we'll cut the throatsof thofcwe have,

And not a man ofthem that we fhall take.

Shall tallc our mercy. Goc and tell them fo.

Enter CMontioj.

£xe. Here comes the Herald ofthe French, my Liege.

giaH. His eyes are humbler then they us'd to be.

King. How now> what mcancs their Herald ? Knowft

thou not,

That I have fin'd thefe bones ofmine for ranfomc ?

Com 'ft thou againe for raufome ?

Her. No great King

:

I come to thee for charitable Liccnfe,

That We may wander ore this bloody field,

Tobooke our dead, and then to bury them.

To fort our Nobles from our comnvon men.

For many ofour Princes (woetbc while)

Lye drowned and foak'd in mercenary blood

:

So doc our vulgar drench their peafant limbes

In blood ofPrinces, and w^ith wounded fteeds

Fret fet-lockedeepe in gore, and with wilde rage

Yerke out their armed heelcs at their dead mafters.

Killing them twice. O give us leave great King,

To view the field in fafety, and difpofc

Oftheir dead bodies.

King. I tell thee truly Herald,

I know not ifthe day be ours or no.

For yet a mauy of your horfcmen peere.

And gallop ore the field.

Her. The day is yours.

King, Praifed be God, and not our ftrength for it

:

What is this Caftle calf'd that ftandshard by.

Her. They call it n/tgincourt.

King. Then call we this the field ofe/^wwrf.
Fought on the day of Crifpin Crifpiantu.

F/u. Your Grandfather of famous memory (an't plcafe

your Ma/cfty) and your great V nde Edwd the Placke

Prince ofWales, as I have read in theChronides.fought
a moft pravcpattle here in France.

King. Ihiy did FlutOen.

Fine. Your Majefty faycs very true : Ifyour Ma/eflies

is remembred ofit, the Welchmen did good fervice in a

Garden where Leeks did grow, wearing Leekes in their

^0»i0)9»/^cap$,whichyour Majefty know to this hourc

is an honorable badge of the fervice : And I doe beleevc

your Majefty takes no fcomc to wearc the Lceke upon
S. Tavies day.

Ktng. I weare it for a memorable honor:

For I am Welch you know good Countriman.

Flu. All the water in Wye, cannot wafh your Maj'e^

^ic$ WelQi ploodout of yourpody, I can tell yov that:

Godpleffeit, and prefcrvc it, as long as it plcafcs his

Giace, and his Majefty too.

King. Thankcs good my Countryman.

FIh. Bylefhu, lamyourMajefticsCountrcyman, I

care not who know it : I will con feffc it to all the Orld,

I need not to be aftiamed of your Majefty,praifed be God
fo long as your Maj"cfty is an hoaeft man.
King, Good keepeme fo.

Enter }Villiam$,

Our Heralds goe with him.

Bring me juft notice ofthe numbers dead

On both our parts. Call yonder fellow hither.

Exe. Souldier, you muft come totheKing.

King. Souldier, why wcar'ft thou ihac Glove in thy

Cap?
wiB. And't pleafc your Maj'efty, 'tis the gage of oDC

that I fhould fighc withali,if hebealive.

King. An Englilhman ?

fvill. And't pleafe your Maj'efty, a Rafcall that fwag-

gcr'd with me Uft night: who ifalive, and ever dare to

challenge this Glove , I have fworne to take him a boxe

a'theare: or ifl can fee my Glove in his cap.which he

fworeashe was a Souldier liec would wcarc (ifaliue) I

will ftrike it out fbundly.

Kin. What thinke you Captaine F/wSm, is it fit this

fouldier keepe his oath?

FIh, He i& a Craven and a Vil/aine elfc, and't pleafc

your Ma/cfty in my confcience.

King. It may be, his enemy i$ a Gentleman of great

fort, quite from theanfwer ofhis degree.

FIh, Though he be as good a Icntlcinanasthcdevillis,

as Lucifer and Belzebubhimfelfe, it is neceffary (looke

youi- Grace) that he keepe his vow and his oath; If he

bcperjur'd(fceyounowj his reputation is as arrant a

villaine and a lacke fawce. as ever his blacke (hoo trodd

upon Gods ground, and his earth, inmyconfoicDCc law.

King. Then keepe thy voivfirrah, vvhca tboumect'ft

the fellow,

fVill, So, I will my Liege, as I live.

Kine. Who ferv'ft thou under?



V^iH. VndcrCaptaineC/wCT'jmyLicgc.

Flu, gowtris agocxJCaptaine,andwgood knowlege

and literaturcd in the Warrcs.

King. Call him hither tome Souldicr.

fyiB. I will my Liege. £*'^

King.Hetc FiuellmfV/esTC thou this favour for mc^nd
fticke It in thy Cappe : when AUnfon and noy fclfc were

downe together, I pluckt this Glove from his Helme:if

any man challenge this, he is a friend to fc/^/«»/o»,and an

enemy to our Perfoni ifthou encounter any luch, appre-

hend him, and thou do'ft me love.

Flu. YourGrace doc's me as great Honors as can be

dcfir'd in the hearts of his Subjcds: I would fainc fee

the man, that ha's but two Iegges,that fliall find himfclfc

agreev'd at this Glove , that is all : but I would faine fee

iconce,andpleafc God ofhis grace that I might fcc«

King Know'ftthou Cower}

Fin. He is my deare friend , and pleafe you.

King. Pray thee goefeeke him,and bring hira to my
Tent.

Flu. I will fetch him. £*»^

King. My Lord offVarwiekf, and my brother Clofitr,

Follow FlneUen dofely at the heeles.

The Glove which I have given him for a favour.

May haply purchaf e him abox a'th'carc.

It is the Souldiers : I by baigaine fhould

Weare it my felfe. Follow geod Coufin iVarrvicks :

Ifthat the Souldicr fttikc him, as I judge

By his blunt bearing, hcwillkeepc his word j

Some fodainc mifchiefe may arifc of it : r

For I doc know FlnelUn valiant.

And toucht with Choler, hot as Gunpowder,

And quickly will returne an injury.

Follow, and fee there be no barme betweene them.

Goe you with me, Vncklc ofExeter. Sxetmt,

Enter Gowsr andfViUiamtt

Win. I warrant it is to Knight you, Captaine.

Enter Fluellen,

Flu. Gods will, and his plcafure, Captaine, Ibefecch

you now, come apace to the King: there is more good

toward you peradvcnture, then is in your knowlege to

dreame of.

ViU. Sir, know you this Glov c ?

Flu. Know the Gk)ve ? I know the Glove is a G love.

WM. I know this, and thus I challenge it.

Str^shim.

Flu. 'Sblud,an arrant Traytor as anyes in the Vnivcr-

fall World, or in france,ot in Snglttud.

Gov. How now fir ? you VillajiK.

Wrff. Doe you thinkc Ue be forfwomc ?

f/«. Stand away Captaine ^ower, I will give Treafon

hispayment into plowes, I warrant yai.

ifHI. I am no Tray tor.

f/«. That's a Lye in thy Throat. I charge you in his

Majefties Name apprehend him,hc'«africiidoftheDukc

AUnfont,

Enter Wdrmckfand Gloftcefter

.

fVar. How now, how now, what's the matter ?

Flu. My Lord ofWrfnwi^, hereis.prayfed bee God
for it, a moft contagious Treafon come to light, lookc

you, as you (hall defire in a Summers day. Heere is his

Majefty. Snter King, andExtttr.

King. How now, what's the matter ?

FIh. My Liege , heere is a Viliaioe , and a Traytor,

that looke your Grace, ha's ftrookc the Glove which

your Majcfty h take out of the Helmet of ullim-
fOH.

Will. MyLiegc,thijwasmyGlove, here is the fellow
of it: and hec that I gave it to in change, pro mis'd to

vvcare it in his Cappe .• 1 promised to ftrikc him.if he did;

I met this man with my Glove in his Cappe, and I have
have beene as good as my word.
FIh. Your Majcfty hcare now,faving your Majeftycs

Man-hood, what an arrant rafcally, bcggcrly, lowfic

Knave it is : 1 hope your Majcfty is peare me teftimony
and witncflc,and will avouchmcnr.that this is the Glove
o(j4lanfenf that your Ma/efty is give roe, in your Con-
fcience now.

King. Give me thy Glove Souldicr;

Looke, here is the fellow of it :

' Twas I indeed thou promifed'ft to ftrikc.

And thou haft given roc moft bitter tcrtnes.

FIh And pleafe your Majcfty, let his Nccke anfwcr
for it,ifthereisany Marftiall Law in the world.

K$ng, How canft thou make me fatisfadion?

fyiO. All offences,my Lord, come from the heart : ne-

ver came any from mine, that might offend your Majc-
fty.

King. It was our felfe thou didft abuft.

ff^tll. Your Majcfty came not like your fclfc : you
appcat'd to me but as a common man : witncfte the

Night, your Garments, your Lowlincfle : and what
your highneffe fuffer'd utiler that fliapc, I befecch you
take it for your ownc fault, and not mine; for bad you
beene as I tooke you for, I made no offence j therefore I

befecch your highndTe pardon me.
Kin.Hete Vnckle Extter,f\l\ thisGlove with Crowncs,

Add give it to this fellow. Kecpc it fellow.

And wcareit for an honor in thy Cappe,
Till I doe challenge it. Give him the Crowncs

:

And Captaine, you muft needs be friends with him.
FIh. By this Day and this Light, the fellow ha's mct-

tell enough in hisbelly : hold, there is twelve-pence for

you, anal pray you to ferve God, and keepe you out of

prawles and prabbles, and quarrells and diffcntions^and 1

warrant you it is the better for you.

ffiU. I will none of your Money.
FIh, It is with a good will : I can tell you it will ferve

you to mend your fhoocs : come, wherefore (hould yon
befopaftifuU, yourfcooesisnot fo good: 'tis a good

filling 1 warrant you,or I will change u.

Enter HeraulJ.

King. Now H^r-wrirf, are the dead numbred ?

Htraftld, Heere is the number of the llaught'rcd

French.

King. What Prifoners of good fort are taken,

Vnckle?

Fxe, Charles DukeofOr&ance, Nephew to the King^

/ohnDuke of £«r^fl«,and Lord "Bouchitjuald

;

Ofother Lordsand Barons, Knightsand Squires,

Full fifteene hundred, befides common men.

King, This Note doth tell me of ten thoufand French

That in the field lye flainc : of Princes in this number,

And Nobles bearing Banners, there lye dead

One hundred twenty fix; added to thefe,

OfKnights,Efquires,and gallant Gentlemen,

Eight thoufand and foure hundred: ofthe which.

Five hundred were but yefterday dubb'd Knights,

So that iu thefe ten thoufand they have loft.

There are but fixteene hundred Mercenaries

:

The reft are Princes, Barons, Lords, Knights, Squires,

And
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And Gcmkroen of bloud and quality,

The Names ofthofc their Nobles thatlycdead

:

Charles DeUhreth, HighConftable of France,

/4^«f/of Chatilion, Admirall of France,

TheMafteroftbe Croffc-bowes,Lord Ramiiiret.

Great Mafler ofFrance, the braveSir Gftiche/dTJolpbiftf

fohnDukc ofayflan/oM, Amhonio Di]ke of Braiant^

The Brother to i\\e Duke oi Burgundy,

And EdwariDuke oi Btrr : oflufty Earlcs,

Grartdpreeind Rouffie, FaMcottlfridge And Fojety

Betumom and Uiiarle^ Vaudement and LefiraU,

Here was a Royall fcllowfliip ofdeath.

Where isthenumberofour Engliflidead?

Edwardihc Duke oiTorke, the Earle ofSuffolkf^

Sir Richard Kei/j, T)avy gam Efquire

;

None elfc ofname : and of all other men,

But five and twenty.

Ktng, O God, thy Arme wasbetre :

And not to us, but to thy Arme alone,

Afcrjbe we all : when, without ftratagem.

But in plaine fliocke, and even play of Battaile,

Was ever knowne fo great and little loffe ?

On owe part and on th'other, take it God,

For it is none butthine-

Sxer. 'Tiswonderfull-

King.Come. go we inproccflion tothe Village:

And be it death proclaymcd through our Hoall,

To boaft ofthis, or take that praife from God,

Which is his oncly.

F/u. Isitnotlawfulland pleafe your Majefty, to tell

how many iskill'd.

King. Yes Captainc ; but with this acknowledgement.

That God fought for us.

Flu. Yes, Diyconfcience, he did us great good.

Kmg. Doe we all holy Rights ;

Let there be funa No» »fl^«,and Te deum.

The dead withcnarity cnclos'd in Clay :

And then to Callice, and to England theOf

Where ne'rc from France arriv'd more happy men.
£xeutit.

ABt^s Ouintuf,

Enter Chorus*

Vouchfafc to thofe that have not read the Story,

That I may prompt them : andoffuchas have,

I humbly pray them to admit th'excufe

Oftime, of numbers, and due courfc ofthings.

Which cannot in their huge and proper life.

Be here prcfented. Now wc bcarc the King

Toward Callice :grant him there ; And there being fcene,

Heave him away upon your winged thoughts.

Athwart the Sea ; Behold the Englifli beach

Pales in the flood , with Men.withWivcs.and Boyes,

Whofe Oiouts and claps out-voyce the deepmouth'd Sea,

Which like a mighty WhifBcr 'fore the King,

Seemes to prepare his way : So let him land.

And folemnly fee him (et on toLondon.

So fwift a pace hath Thought, that even now
You may imagine him upon Blackc-Heath

:

Where, that his Lords dcfirc him, to have borne

H is biruifed Helm et, andihis bended Sword
Before him, through the City : he forbids it.

Being firce from vainenefle , and felfe-glorious pride

;

Giving full Trophce,Signall, and Oftcnt,
Quite from himfelfe, toGod. But now behold.
In the quicke Forge and working-houfe ofThough:,
How London doth powrc out her Citizens,
The Mayor and all his Brethren in bcft fort.

Like to the Scnatours ol th'antique Rome,
With the Plebeians fwarroing at their heeles,

Goe forth and fetch their Conqu' r ing Ci[ar in i

Asbyalower, but by loving likelyhood,
Were now the Generall ofour gracious Emprcffc,
As in good time he may, from /re/4»Jcomming,
Bringing Rebellion broached on his Sword

;

How many would the pcacefull City quit,
lo welcome him ? much more, and much more caufe.
Did they this Harry. Now in London place him-
As yet the lamentation ofthe French
Invites the King of Englands ftay at home

:

The Emperour's comming in behalfe of France,
To order peace bctwecne them : and omit
All the occurrences, what ever chanc't.

Till Harrjeshzckt returne againc to France

:

There mud we bring him ; and my fclfe have plaV 'd

The Interim, by remembring you 'tis pall.

T hen brooke abridgement, and your eyes advance.
After your thoughts, ftraight backc againc to FtMice.

Sxit.

Enter Ftuellen »nd G$wtr^

(jow. Nay, that's right : but whv weare yoa your
Leeke to day ? Saint Daviet diy ispaft.

f/«. There is occasions and caufcs why and wherefore
in all things ; I wil tell you affe my friend, Captaine
G<mer; therafcally, fcauld, bcggerly, lowfie, pragging

Knave TifloB^whkhyou andyour felfe,and all the World
know to be no pettcr then a fellow, looke you now,ofno
merits: he is cometomee, and prings me pread and
fault ycfterday, looke you, and bid me eate my Lcckc:
it was in a place where! could not breed no contention

with him ; but I will be fo bold as to weare it in my Cap
till I (ee him once againe, and then I will tell him a little

piece ofmy defi res.

Enter PiHaS.

Cow. Why hccrc he comes, fwcHinglikca Turky-
cocke.

Fiue. 'Tis no matter for his fwellings, nor his Turky-

cocks. God pleflc you auchient Ftjfoil : you fcurvy low-
fie Knave,God pleflc you.

Pift. Ha , art thou bedlam ? docll thou thirft , bafc

Troian, tohavemefold up Prfrc^fatall Web? Hence;
I am quahnifh at the fmell ofLeeke.

F/u. I pefeech you heartily, fcurvy lowfie Knave, at

my defires, and my rcquefts, and my petitions, to eate,

looke youjthis Leeke i bccaufe.lookeyou, yon doe not

love it, noryour affedions, and your appetites and your

difgeftions doo's not agree with it, I v.ooid defire you to

eate it.

FiJ}, Not for CaiwaHidtr and all his Goats.

Flu. There is one Goat for you. Strikesbim.

Will you be fogood,fcauldKnavc,aseatc it?

7ifl. Bafc Troian,thou (halt dye.

Flu. You fay very true, fcauld Knave, when Gods
Willis: I will defire you to live in Ihcmcane time, and

eate your Viftuals : come, there is fawce for ii. You
call'd me ycfterdady Moantainc-Squier, but I will make

1 a you
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you to day a fquirc of low degree. I pray you &llto,if

youcanmockcaLccke, you can cate a Leeke.

Gtstr. Enough Captaine, you have aftoniflit him.

Fh. I (ay,I will make him eate forae part ofmy leeke,

or I will peace his pate fouredayes : bite I pray vou.it is

good for your grecne woundi and your ploody Coxc-

combe.
Pill. Mufti bite?

Flu. Yes certainely, and out of doubt and out iof quc-

Aion too, and ambiguities.

Pin. By this Leeke, I will robft horribly revenge: I

eate and eate I fweare.

Fiit. Eate I pray you, will you have fome niorc lauce

to your Leeke : there is not enough Leeke to fweare by.

Ptfi. Quiet thy Cudgell, thou doft fee I eate.

FIh. Much good doe you fcald knave, heartily. Nay,

pray you throw none away, theskinneis good for your

broken Coxccombe ; when you take occafions to fee

Lcekes hereafter, I pray you mockc at 'em, that is all.

T«/?. Good.
Flu, I, Leckes is good : hold you, there is a groat to

hcale your pate.

7»«/?. Me a groat?

FIm. Yes verily ,and in truth you fliall take it,or I have

another Leeke in my pocket, which you (hall eate.

PiB. I take thy groat in earneft of revenge.

Flu. If I owe you any thing, I will pay you in Cud-

gels, youfhallbeaWoodmongcr, and buy nothing of

iue but cudgels : God buy you, andkeepeyou.and beale

your pate. Exa.
Pin. AU heU fliall ftirre for this.

C/tfw. Goe,goe,youarca countcrfct cowardly Kavc,

vvillyoumockeatan ancient Tradidon began upon an

honorable refped, andworneasa memorable Tropbcc

of predcceafed valor, and dare not avouch in your deeds

any ofyour words. I have feenc you gleck ing and galling

at this Gentleman twice or thrice. You thought,becau^

he could not fpeake Englifti in the native garb, he could

not therefore handle an Englifh Cudgell: you find it o-

thcrwife, and henceforth let a Wclft» corrcdion teach

you a good Englilh conditioniare ye well. Exit.

Tift. Doeth fortune play the hufwife with me now ?

Newes have I that my Do/f isdcad i'th Spittle of a mala.

dy of France, and theremy rcndevous is quite cut off":

Old 1 doe waxe, and from my weary limbcs honor is

Cudgeld. Well, Baud He turnc, and fomething Icane to

Cut-purfe of quickc hand : To England will I ftcale, and

there lie ftealc

;

And patches will I get unto thefecudgeld (carreS)

And fwore I got them in the Gallia warrcs* £xit.

Enterat one doore. King Hemj, Extter^edfari^ Warvick^^

And other Lerds\ At another^ ^S'^Htlfabtl,

the King, the'DukicfBoHrgoigne^ and

other French.

King. Peace to this meeting, whereforewearemet

;

Vnto our brother France, and to our Sifter

Health and fairc time of day ; loy and good wiftics

To our moft faireand Princely Cofin Katherine;

Andas a branch and member cfthis Royalty,
By whom this great aflerobly iscontiiv'd.

We doelalute you Duke oiBurgoignty

And Princes French and Peeres health to you all.

Fra. Right joyous are we to behold your face^

Moftworthy brother England, fairc met.
So arcyou Princes CEngUib) every oiic.

S'jLtf' So happy be the Iflue brother England
Of this good day, and ofthis gracious meeting.
As we are now glad ro behold your eyes,

Ycur eyes which hitherto have borne in them
Againll the French that met them in their bent.

The faull Balls ofmurtheringBafilisks:
The venome offuch Lookes we fairely hope
Have loft their quality, and that this day
Shall change all griefcsand quarrells into love.

Eng. To cry Amen to that, ihusweappeare.
Qjtt. You Englifti Princes all, I doe falute you.
'Burg. My duty to you both, on equall love.

Great Kings oiFrmee and Engknd : that I have iabour'd

With all my wits, my paincs, and ftrong cndcvours

,

To bringyour moftimpcriallMajcfties

Vnio this Barre, and Royall enterview

;

Your MighrintfTe on both parts beft can witnctlc.

Since then my Office hath fo farre prevail'd.

That Face to Face, and Royall Eye to Eye,
You have congrected ; Itt it not difgrace aae.

If1 demand before this Royall view.
What Rub, or what impoliment there is.

Why that the naked, poore, and mangled Peace,
Deare Nourfc ofArts,Plentycs,andjoyfull Births

Should not in this beft Garden of the World,
Our fertile France

, put up her lovely Vifagc ?

Alas,ftie bath from France too longbeene chas'd,

And all her Husbandry doth lye on neapcs,

Corrupting in it ownc fertility.

Her Vine, thenierry chearer ofthe heart,

Vnpruncd, dyes: her Hedges even pleach'd.

Like Prifoners wildly over-growuc with bayre.

Put forth difordcr'd Twigs : her fallow Leas,

The Darnell, Hemlockc andranke Fcmetary,

Doth root upon ; while that the Culter rufis.

That fliould deracinate fuch Savagery

:

The even Mead, that erft brought fweeily fonh
The freckled Cowflip, Burnet, and greene Clover,

Wanting the Sythe, withall uncorrcded, ranke

;

Conceives by idleneflc, and nothing teemes.

But hatcfull Docks, rough Thiftlcs, Kekfyes, Burres,

Lofingboth beauty and vtility ;

And all our Vineyards, Fallowes, Mcades , and Hedges,

Defedfive in their natures, grow to wildneffe.

Even fo our Houfes, and our felves, and Children,

Have loft, or doc not learne, for want of time.

The fcienccs that fliould become our Country

;

But gow like Savages, as Souldiers will,

That nothing doe, but meditate on Blood,
To fwearing, and fterne Lookes, defus'd Attyre,

And every thing that feemesunaturall.

Which to reduce into our former favour,

You are affemblcd : and my fpeech entreats.

That I may know the Let, why gentle Peace

Should not expcll thefe inconveniences.

And blcflc us with her former qualities.

Lng. If, Duke ofBurgony, you would the Peace,

Whofe want gives growth loth'imperfeftions

Which you have cited ; you muft buy that Peace

With full accord to all our juft demands,

Whofe Tenures and particular effeds

You have enfchedul'd bricfely in your hands.

'Bnrg. The King bath heard them: to the which,as yet

There is no Anfwer made.

£«f.Well then : the Peace which you before fo urg'd,

Lyes in his Anfwer.
FrAn.
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Fraicg. I have but with a curfelary eye

O'rc gJanc't the Articles ; Pleafcth youc Grace

To appointfomco^your Councell prefently.

To fit with us once more, with bcuer heed

Tore-furveytheoi: wewillfuddenly <

Pafle our accept and peremptory Anfwer.

fWg. Brotherwe (hall. Goc Vncklc fAr^w-,
And brother Clarence, and brother Glouctiltr^

WarmckSf and Humington^ goc with the King,

And take with you free power, to ratifie>

Augment, or alteT,as your Wifdomcs beft

Shall fee advantageable for our Dignity,

Any thine in or out ofour Demands,
And we'll configne thereto. Will yon, hire Sifterj

Goe with the Princes,or ftay here with us?

^ee. Our gracious Brother, I will goe with them:

Happely a Womans Voyce may doe fomc good.
When Articlestoo nicely nrg'd, be ftoodon.

Sui. Yet leave our Coufin Kathsrine here with us.

She IS our capitall Demand, compris'd

Within the fore-rankcofour Articles.

<2l*' She hath good leave. SxcMntomnet'

tManeX King, and Kaiherine,

King. Viire Katheri>te,indtDo(ihiie,

Will you voucbfafc to teach a Souldicr tearmcs,

Suchas willentcrat a Ladyes eare.

And plcade his Love-fuit ro her gentle heart?

Kath, Your Majefty fliall mockeat me,I cannot fpeake

your SitglanJ,

King. OkiTeKatherme, ifyov will love mc foundly

with youc French heart, I will be glad to heare you con-
feffe it brokenly with your Engliih Tongue. Doe you
like mc, Kate f

KatL Parionnt mey, I cannot tell wat is like mc.
Kinv. AnAngellisHkeyouiC«p, and you arc like an

Aogell.

Kiuh. ,g« lUt i/,^e lefu'u femblable a Its ty^rt^et ?

Ladjt Ohjvrrament (Jaitfvo^e Grace) ainjidit ti.

King. 1 fajd fo, deerc Katherme, aud i muft not blufti

toaffirmeit.

Kath. O bonDieUyles lauguet det hommes font flein de

tremftries. <

King: Whatfayes(hc,faireone? that the tongues of
men are full ofdeceits ?

Lady. 0/if;,datde tongues ofdc mans is be full of de-

ceits •• dat is de PrincefTc.

King. The Princeflc is the better Eraeh'fii-woman.-

1 ifaith KaUf my wooing isfitfor thy underltandmg, I am
glad thou canft fpeake no better Englifh, for if thou
could'ft, thou would'ft hnde mefucha plaine King, that

thouwouldftthinke, I had (bid my farme to buy my
Crowne. 1 know no waycsfo mince it in love, but di-

redlytofay, Hove you; thenifyouurge roe farther,

then to fay. Doe you in faith ? I weare out my fuitetGive

mC your anfwer,yfeith doe.and fo clap hands, and a bar-

gaine : how (ay yoti. Lady ?

Kath. SaufvofirehowUfy mcunderftand well.

Kiag* MarrVjifyou would pat me to Vetfes, or to

Dance for your fake, ATdw, why you undid me: for the

one I have neither words nor meafure ; and for the other

Ibavenoftrengthinmeafure, yet a reafonable meaidre

inftrcngtfa. IficouldwinneaLadyat Leapefirogge, or

by vawriogintomy faddlc.with my Armor on my back;

underthecorret^ionofbiaggihgbeit fpoken, I /houid

quickely Icape into a Wife : OriB might buffer for my

Love, or bound my Horfe for ber favours,! could lay on
like a Butcher, ancl fit like a lackc an Apes, never otf.But

before God Kate, I cannot looke greeiK:ly,ncn'ga(pe out

my eloquence, nor I have no cunning in proteftatioo
;

onely downe-right Oathes, which I never ufe till urg'd,

norneverbrcakc for urging, IftboUcanftlove a fellow

of this temper, Kate, whofc face is not worth Sunne-bur-

ning? thatnevcTlookesinhis GlalTe, for k)vc of any
thing he fees there ? let thine Eye be diy Cooke, I fpeake

to thee plaine Souldier: Iftlujucanft love me for this,

takeme? ifnot? to fay to thee that I (hall dyeps truejbuc

forthylove, byiheL. No: yet I love thee loo. And
while thou liv'ft ,deare Kate, take a fellow of plaiue and
uncoyncd Conltancy ,for he perforce muQ doc thee right,

becaufe he hath n« the gift to wooe in other places : for

thefc fcUowcs ofinfinit tongue,that can ryme thcmfelves
into Ladyes favours, they doe alwayes reafon themfclves
outagaine. What?afpeakerisbuta prater, a Ryme is

but a Ballad; a good Le^e will Bill, a (hait Backc will

ftoope, a blacke Beard wtU turns white,a curId Pate will

grow bald, a faire Face will wither, a full Eye will wax
hollow : butagoodHeart,ir4;e, is the Sunne and the

Moone, or rather iheSunne, and not the Moone; (or it

fhinesbrighr, and never changes, butkeepeshis courle
truely. Ifthou would have fuch a one, take me ? and
take me; take a louldler : takeafouldier ; take a King.
And what fay 'ft thou then tomy Love ? fpeake my faire,

and feircly , I pray thee.

Kath. Is it poflible dat I fouM love de ennemy of
France?

Kit^. No,itisnotpo(nbleyou {houkl love the Ene-
my ot^France, Kate ; but in loving me, you ihould love

the Friend of France < for Hove France fo well, that I

will not part with a Village ofit ; I will have it all mine

;

and if<fff,when France isminc,and I amyoursithcn yours
is France, andyou are mine.

Kath. I cannot tell wat is dat.

King. No, Kate ? I will tell thee in Fr«Kh,which I am
fure will hang upon my tongue, like a new-married Wife
about her Husbands Nccke, hardly to be fhookc off; le

ejMOfidfiir kfcjoffion de FroHMce, & iftfamtvoM mus U f»f.

feffiottdtmejy (Letme fee, what then ? Saint Dennu be

my Cpet6)^onc voflreeiiFraui$ce, & vem eRtt munne.

1 1 is as caue for me, /Ctff<>,to conquer the Kingdome, as

to fpeake fo much more French : I (hall never move thee

in French, unleflc it be ro laugh at me.
Kath. Saufvoflre hoHtitr , leFrtmcois tjuetvaiu parleii,iJ

($• melieHi quaC t^ngolu It tfuel le parte.

Kin. No faith is't not , Kate : but thy fpeaking of
my Tongue, and I thine, moft truely falfely, muft
ncedesbegranntedtobemnchat one. But Kate, doo'ft

thou undemand thus much Enghfti ? Can ft thou love

me?
Kath, IcannottciU

Kia, Can any of your Neighbours tell , Kate ? lie

askethem. Come I know thou loveftme : and at night,

when yoactime into your Qofct, you'll qucdion this

Gentlewoman about me ; and I know, Kate, you will to

herdifpraifethofepartsinme, that you love with your

heart ; but good Kate, mocke mc mercifully, the rather

gentlePrinceflc, becaufe I lore thee cruelly. Ifeverthou

beeft mine, Kate, as I have a faving Faith within me tels

me thou (halt ; I get thee with skambling , and thou

muft therefore needes prove a good Souldicr-breeder

:

Shall not thou and I, betweene Sain: Demiu and Saint

George, compound a Boy, halfc French halfe Englifh,

h3 that
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that fliall goe to Conftantinople, and take the Turke by

the Beard. Shall we not ? what {ay'A thou,roy feirc FIow-

cr-de-Luce.

Kate, 1 doc notknow tfat.

King. No : 'tis hereafter toknow,but now to promifei

doc but now promife Kate, you willendeavoar for your

French par^offuch a Boy ; and for my Englifti moyty,

take the word ofa King, and a Batcheler. How aofwcr

yoa,La plus belle Kttherine du moneUmnn trejcher (^ devm

ieejfe.

Kath. YourMajefteeauefaufeFrenche enough to de-

ceive de moft fage Damoifeildat is en Fraunce.

King. Now fye upon my falfe French : by mine honor

in true Englifh^ I love thee Kae\ by which honor,I dare

notfwearcthouloveftrne,yetiny bloud begins to flat-

ter mc, that ihou doo'ft; notwithftanding the poore and

untempering effed of my Vifage. Now befhrew my
Fathers Ambition, he was thinking of Civill Warres

when he got me, therefore was I created with a ftub-

borne oot-fide, with an afpecfl of I ron, that when I come

to wooe Ladyes, I fright them : but in faith Kate,tht el-

der I wax, the better 1 {hall appeare. Mycomfortis.that

Old Age, that ill layer up of Beauty, can doe no more

fpoyle upon my Face. Thou haft mc, ifthou haft me, at

theworft; and thou (halt weare me, ifthou weare me,

better and better : and therefore tell me, moft faire K*.

tberine^ will yoa have mc? Put offyour Maiden Bluftics,

auoucb the Thoughts of your Heart with the Lookes of

anEmpreffe, take me by the Hand, and (ay, Harry of

E-gUnd, I am thine : which word thou (halt no fooner

bleffemine Eare withall, but 1 will tell thee alowd, Eng.

UnA is thine : Irelandis thine, France is thine, and Heurj

TLmtagintt is thine ; who, though I fticakc it before his

Face, ifhe be not Fellow with the belt King, thou flialt

find the beft King ot Good-fcllowcs. Come your an-

Iwer in broken Muficke ; for thy Voyce isMulicke.and

thy Englifh broken : Therefore Qucenc of all, KatheruUf

bteakethymindtome in broken Englilh, wilt thou

haveme?
Kath. Dat is as it ftiall pleafe de Koj men pere.

Kin. Nay, it will pleafe him well,/C«r ; it Ihall pleafe

him, Kste.

Kath. Den itfall alfo content mc.

King. VponthatlkiffeyourHand^andl call you my
Qucenc.

Kath. Laijfe men Seignettr, iaijfe, /aijfe^ may foy : le ne

vttu point (jue vam abbatffe voSlre grandetP', en laifim le

maisd'untncflrcSeigmitrtndignieferviteHr, excufemoj, te

vow/upply man trtf-pnijfam Seignenr.

King, Then I will ki(reyourLippes,^4rf.

Kattj. Let Dames& Damoifels pour efire baife dtvant

leur nopcefi ilnetpM le cofiume de Fraunce.

King. Madam,my Interpreter, what fayes flic ?

Ladj. Dacitis not be de fafbion pour le Ladies of

France ; 1 cannot tell watis buifTeen Anglilh.

King. Tokiffe.

Ladj. Your Majeftie entendre bettre ^ue may.

King. It isnotafalhionfor the Maids in France to

kiffe before they arc marryed, would fhcfay ?

Lady. Otq vtraymtat.

King. O ^«ff, nice Cuftomes curfie to great Kings.

Deare Kate, you and I cannot bee confin'd within the

weake Lyft of a Countreyes fafhion : we are the ma-
kers ofManners, Kate; and the liberty that foUowes
our Places, ftoppesthe mouth ofall find-faults, as I will

doe yours, for upholding the nice falhion ofyour Coun-

try, in denying mc a Kiffe : therefore patiently, and
yeclding You have Witch-craft in your LippcSyKate:

thcreismorceloquenceinaSugertouchoftheiB; then in

the Tongues ofthe French Councell: and they fliould

fooner perfwade Hanyof£»glaodt then a gcnerall Petiti-

on ofMonarchs. Heerc comes your father.

Snter the French PoweryOndthe Englifh

Lerds,

Burg.Cod fave your Ma jcfty, my Roryall Cdufin,tcacb

you our Princeffc Englifh ?

Kin. 1 would have her Icarne, my feire Coufm, boW
perfcdly I love her, and that is good Englifh.

Burg. Isfhenotapt?
KfHg. Our Tongue is rough. Coze, and my Conditi-

on is not fmooth : lb that having neither the Voyce nor
the Heart ofFlattery about me, I cannot fo conjure up
the fpirit oflove in her, that he will appeare in his true

likenefTe.

Burg, Pardon the frankneffe ofmy mirth, if I anfwer

you for that. If you would conjure in her, youmnft
make a Circle : if conjure up love in her in his true

likenefTe, he muft appeare naked, and blind. Can you
blame her then, being a Maid, yet ros'd over with the

Virgin Crimfon ofModcfty, ifflie deny the apparance

ofa naked blind Boy in her naked feeing ftlfc ? 1 1 were

(my Lord^ a hard Condition for a Maid to configne

to.

King. Yet they doe winke and yeeld, as Love is blind

and enforces.

Burg. They are then excus'd, my Lord, when they fee

not what they doe.

King. Then good my Lord, teach your Coufin to con-
fent to winking.

Burg. I will winke on her to confent, my Lord, ifyou
will teach her to know my meaning; for Maides well

Summer'd, and warme kept, arc like Flyes at Bartholo-

roew-tydc, blind, though they havetheir eyes, and then

they will endure handhng,which before would not abide

looking on.

King. This Morall tyes me over to Time, and a hot

Summer; andfolfhallcatch the Flye, yourCounn,in
the latter end, and fhe muft be blind too.

Burg. As Love is my Lord, before it loves.

King. 1 1 is fo: and you may, fome of you, thankc

Love for my blindntfTc, vvho cannot fee many a faire

French City for one faire French Maid that (lands in my
way.

French King. Ycs my Lord , you fee them perfpe-

^ivcly : the Cities turn'd into a Maid; for they are

all gyrdled With Maiden Walls, that Warre bath en-

trcd.

King. Shall Katebc my Wife?
Fran, So pleafe you.

England. I am content , fo the Maiden Cities you
talke of, may waite on her : fo the Maid that ftood in

the way formy Wifh, (hall (hew me the way to my
Will.

France. We have conferifcd'to ail tearmes of rea-

fon.

Eeg. U'tfoy my Lords ofEngland f

fVefi. TheKinghathgranted every Article: •

HisDaughterfirft ; and then in fequele, all.

According to their iirmepropofed natures.

€x(t, Ojiely
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Extt. Oncly he hath not yet fubfcribcd this :

Where your Majcfty demands. That the King o^ France

having any occafionto write for matter of Graunr, fliall

name your Highnefle in this forme, and with this additi-

on, in¥rench:NoJiretrcfeherfi/K.HeMyRoj'^ Anjleterrt

HereteredefrtHnce: and thus in Latmc; Practanjfumu

Filiiu noHer Henricus Rex t/4aglU& Heres Francia.

Fran, Nor this I have not Brother fo deny'd.

But your requeft fhall ooaite mc let it pafle.

£»g/. I pray you then, in love and dearc allyancci

Let that one Article ranke with the reft.

And thereupon giveme your Daughter.

Fran. Take her faire fonne,and from her blood rayfe up

Iflue to me, that the contending Kingdomes

0(France and SngUnd, whofe very fhoares lookc pale.

With envy ofeach others happineife.

May ccafe their hatred ; and this dcare Conjundion

Plant Neighbourhood and Chriftian-Iike accord

In their fweet Bofomes : that never Warre advance

His bleeding Sword 'twi« SngltoimA faire Frtmct,

Ler(b. Amen.
King- How welcome Kate: and beare me witneffe all.

That here I kiffc her as my Soveraigne Qyecne.

F/»uriJi.

^ee. God, the bcft maker of all Marriages,

Combine your hearts in one, your Realmcs in one

:

As Man and Wifebcingtwo, are onein love.

So be there *twixt your Kingdomes fuch a Spou&ll,

That never may ill Office, or fell jcaloufie.

Which troubles oft the Bed of bicffcd Marriage,

Thrull in betweenc the Pation ofthcfe Kingdomes,
To make divorce ol their incorporate League

;

That Englifh may as French, French Engliftmocn,

Receive each other. Godfpeakc this Amen.
AB. Amen.
King. Prepare we for oar Marriage : on which day.

My Lord ofBurgundy well takeyour Oath
And all the Pcercs, for furety ofour League*.
Then flialll I fwearc to Kate^ and yon to mc,
Andmay our Oathes well kept and profp'rous be.

Setiet, Extant.

Ffittr Cborsu,

Thus farrc with rough, and all-unable Pen,

Our bending Author hath purfu'dtfac Story,

In little roome confining mighty men.
Mangling by ftans the full courfe of their glory.

Small time: but in that fmall, moft greatly lived

This Starrc of England. Fortune made bis Sword

;

By which, tlie Worlds bcft Garden ho atchicvcd

:

And of it left hisSonnc Imperial! Lord,
Henrj the Sixt,in Infant Bands crown'd King
OlFranceind EngUnd, dii< this King fucceed

:

Whoft State fo many had the managing.

That they loft France^ and make bis Sngfandhked :

Which oft our Stage hath fliowne
i and for their fakC|

In your &irc minds let this acceptance take.

FJNJS.
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The firftPartofKingHenry the Sixt»

m i I '

^UusTrlma. Sc^naTrinia.

'DeadMmh,

Enter the Ffinera//ofKing HtHTf ttje Fift, attended on bj

the "Duke of'Bedford, RegeM ofFrance ; the Dake

ofClofter^ProteEler : the DakeafSxeter^tVar-

vicke, the 'Bifjop offVinchelfer, ~ -•

the DukeofSoneT'

fet.

and

Bedford.

Vngbe ^ heavens with black.yeiUdayto night;

Comets importingchangeofTimes and States,

Brandifh yourcryftallTreflesintheSky,

And with them fcourge the bad revolting Stars,

That have confented unto Henrut death :

King Henrj the Fift, too famous to live long,

Englandne'rc loft a King offo much worth-

s/of?. Engiandnc're had a King untill his time :

Veitue he had,de(crving to coiDmand.

His brandifht Sword did blind men with his beamcs.

His Armes fprcd wider then a Dragons Wings

:

H is fparkling Eyes, repleat with wrathfull fire.

More dazled and drove backe his Enemies,

Then mid-day funnc, fierce bent againft their faces.

W hat (hould I fay ? his Deeds exceed all Speech

:

Hcne're lift up his hand, but conquered.

E>ce. Wc mourne in blacke, why mournwe not in

Henry is dead , and never (hall revive

:

(^blood ?

Vpona Wooden Coffin we attend

;

And deaths difhonorable Viftorj',

We with our ftatcly prefence glorifie.

Like Captives bound tea Triumphant Carre.

What ? (hall wecurfe the Planets ofMiQiap,

That i^otted thus our Glories overthrow ?

Or (hall wcthinkethefubtile-witted French,

Conjurers and Sorcerers, that afraid ofhim.

By Masicke Verfc have contriv'd his end?

V^inch. He was a King, bleft ofthe King ofKings.
Vntothe French, the dreadful! judgement-Day
So dreadfull will not be, as was bis fight.

The Battailesof the Lord ofHofts he Fought

:

The Churches Prayers made him fo profpcrous.

Clofl. The Church? Where is it ?

Had not Church-men pray'd,

Histhrcd ofLife had not fofoone decay'd.

None doe you like, but an effeminate Prince,

Whom like a Schoole-boy you may over-awe.
tViick Ghfler, what erc we like, thou art PrcteAor,

And lookeft to command the Prince and Realme.
Thy Wife is prowd, (lie holdeth thee in awe.

More then God or Religious Church-men may.
gtoft. Name not Religion, forthoulov'fttheFlefli,

And nc'rc throughout the yeereto Church thcugo'ft.

Except it be to pray agaiiift thy foes.

Bed. CeafCjCcaiethefelarrcs, and reft your minds in

let's to the Alrar : Heralds waytonus; (peace:

In ftead ofGold, we'll offer up our Arn)cs,

Since Armes avayle not,now that Henrts dead.

Poftcrity await for wretched yceres,

Whenat their Mothers moift eyes, Babes (hall fuckc.

Our lie be madeaNouriftiof faltTeares,

And none but Women leftto waylc the dead.

Henry the Fift, thy Ghoft I invocate:

Pfofper this Realme, kecpe it from Civill Broyks,
Combat with advcrfc Planets in the heavens

;

A farrcmorc glorious Starre thy foule will make,

Then /«/«« Cafitr, orbright——
Sttter a (JUtfinger

.

MejfMy honorable Lords, health to you all;

Sad tidings bring I to you out of France^

Oflofle,offlaughtcr,and difcomfiturc

:

Guyen, Champaigne, Rheimc6,Orlear.ce,

Paris, Guy fors, Poiiftiers, arc all quite loft.

2*//.Wbatfay'ft thou man,bcforedcad Henry'iCoztd}

Speakc foftly, or the Jofle oftbofr great Towbcs
Will make him burft his Lead, and rife from death.

Glofi. Is Paris loft ? and is Roan yeeldcd up?
IfHemj were recall'dto lifcagaine,

Thefe nerves would caufc him once more ycc'.d the ghoft.

Exe. How were they loft ? what trechery was us'd ?

Mef. No trechery, but wantofMen and Money.
Amongft the Souldiers this is muttered.

That liere you maintaine feverall Fadions r

And whil'ft a Field fhould be difpatcht and fought

,

Youarcdifputing ofyour Generals.

One would have Ungring Warrcs , with little coft

;

Another would flye fwifr.but wanteth Wings

:

A third man thinkes, without expence at all.

By guilefuUfaire words. Peace may be obtain'd.

Awake, away, Englifn Nobility,

Let not flouth dimme your Honors,new begot

;

Croptare the Flowcr-de-Lucesin your Aunes
Of Eng/andsCoat, one halfe is cut away.
Exe. Were our Teares wanting to this Funcrall,

Thefe Tidings would call forth her flowing Tides.

Bed. Me they coocemc. Regent I am oiFrance :

Give me my ftealed Coat, He fight for France.

Away with thefe difgracctuU wayling Robes

;

Wounds wiUIlend the French, in ftead of Eyes,

To wecpe theirintcrmiflive Miferies.

Enter
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Enter te themoHother Mejfenger,

J^ejf. Lords view thefc Letters, full otbad milchancc
France is revolted from the Englifli quite.

Except fomc petty Townes, of no import.
The 'Dolphin l^hAr&t is crowned King in Rhciaacs

:

The Baflard ofOrleance with him is joyn'd

:

Re\nold, Duke ofAniou, doth his part.

The Duke of Alanfon flyeth to his fide. £*»'•

Exe. The Dolphin crown'd King? all flyctohiro?

O whither /hall we flye from this reproach ?

GUil, We will not flye, but to our enemies throats.

Btdfard, if thou be flacke. He fight it out.

"Bed. 9/«i7/f,whydoubtftthouofmy forwardncflc ?

An Army have I mufter'd in my thoughts.

Wherewith already France is over-run.

Sitter another MejfeMger.

Meff. My gracious Lords, toaddctoyourlamients.

Wherewith you now bedew King Henrus bcarlc,

I muft informc you of a difmall fight,

Betwixt the ftout Lord TVi^w ,and the French.

w«». What ? wherein Tatbot overcame, is't fo ?

?. Mef.O no:whereiii Lord T'tlb't waso'rethrownc :

The ciicumftance He tell you more at large.

The tenth ofAuguft laft, this dreadful! Lord,

Retyring from the Siege of Orleance,

Having full fcarce fix thoufand in his troupe.

By three and twenty thoufand ofthe French
Was round incompadcd, and fet upon

:

No Icyfure had he toenranke his men.

He wanted Fikesto fet before his Archers :

In ftead whereof, (harpe Stakes pluckc out ofHedges

They pitched in the ground contufedly.

To iteepe the Horfcmen off,ti:om breaking in.

More then three houres the fight continued :

Where valiant Ta/hct, above humane thought,

Enacfled wonders with his Sword and Lance.

Hundreds he lent to hell, and none durlt ftand him :

Here, there, and every where enrag'd, he flew.

The French excIaym'djtheDevill was in Armcs,

All the whole Army flood agai'd on him.

His fouldiers fpying his undaunted Spirit,

A Talhot, a Tatbot, cry'd out amaine.

And ruflit into the Bowels ofthe battaile.

Here had the Conqueft fully beenc feal'd up.

IfSir lohn Fa/fiafe bad not play'd the Coward,
He bci'ng I'n che Vauward, plac't behind.

With pnrpofe to relieve and follow them,

Cowardly fled, not having ftruckc one ftroake.

Hence grew the general! wracke andmaffacre

;

Enclofcd were they with their Eenemies.

A bafe Wallon, to win the Dolphins grace,

Tbrufl Ta/l/ot with a Speare into the Backe,

W hom all France, with their chiefe affembled ftrcngth,

Durft not prefunie to looke once in the face.

"Bed. Is7'«i/^o'flaincthen? I will flay my felfe.

For living idly here, inpompeandeafe,

Whil'ft luch a worthy Leader, wanting ayd,

Vnto his daftard foe-men is betray d,

l.tMtf. One, he lives, but is tooke Prifoner,

And Lord Scalei with him, and Lord Hnngerfoni :

Mod of the reft flaughter'd, or tooke likewife.

Bed. HisRanfometbercis nonebuclfliallpay.

He hale the Dolphin hcadlotigfrom his Throne,

HisCrowne fliallbethe Ranlbme of ray friend t

Fourc oftheir Lords He change for one ofours.

Farewell my Maftcr s, to my Taske will 1

,

Bonfires in France forthwith I am to make,
To keepc our great Saint Georges Feaft withall.

Ten thoufand Souldiers wich me I willtake,

Whofebloody deeds fhall make all Europe quake.

3. A4ef, So you had neede, for Orleance is befieg'd,

ThcEnglifTi Armyisgrowne weake and faint

:

The Earle ofSalisbury cravcth fupply.

And hardly kecpes his men from mutiny.

Since they fo few , watch fuch a maltitude.

Exe. Remember Lord* your Oaclies to Hetirj Cwornc:
Eyther to quell the Dolphin utterly.

Or bring him in obedience to your yoake.

Bed. I doc remember It, and here take leave,

Togoeaboiit my preparation. Sxit Btdfprd.

Glofi. He to the Tower with all the haft lean.

To view th'Artillery and Munition,
And then I will proclaime young Henry King.

Exa CJofier.

Exe. To El tarn will L where the young King i«,

Being ordain'dhis fpeciall Governor,
And for hisfafcty there He bcft dcvife. Exit.

O^inch. Each hath his Place and Fundlion to attend :

I am left out ; forme nothing remaines

:

But long I will not be lackecut ofOffice,
The King from Eltam I intend to fend.

And fit at chiefefl fterne ofpublique Wealc
Exit.

Enter ^harles^ A/tpfen, aid Reignen-f marching

with 'Drnm andSoulduri.

Char/.Mart histnx movfng,even as in the Heavens

So in the Earthto this day isnotknowne.

Late did he fhiocupon the Englifh fide

:

Now we arc Viftors, upon us he fmiles.

What Townes ofany moment, but we have?

Atpleafure here wclycneere Orleance

:

Otherwbiles.the famiflit Englifh, like pale ghofts.

Faintly bcficge us one hoiire in a moncth.

jiLlhey want their Porrcdge.and their fat Bui Beeves

Eytber they muft be dyctcd like Mules.

Rei^. let's raife the Siege : why live we idly here?

And have iheir Provender ty'd to their mouthcs.

Or piiteous they will looke, lilce drowned Mice.

Talioi is taken, whom we wont to feare :

Remayneth none but mad-brain'd Saluhtrjy

And ht may well in fretting fpcnd his gall,

Nor men nor Money hath he to make Warrc.

Char. Sound, found Alarum, wc will rufh on them.

Now for the honour ofthe forlorne French:

Him I forgive my death, that killeth me;

When he leesme goc backe one foot, or flyc. Exeunt.

Heert Alarimt ,thej are hedten becks

h

"^
Englijh, mthg rett loj[t.

Enter ^hartes, Alanfoo^and Reigneir.

CharL Who ever faw the like ? what men have I ?

Doggcs, Cowards, Daftards : I would nc're have fled,

But that they left me 'midft my Enemies.

Reig. 54/«^«7i$adefpcrateHomicide»

He fighteth as one weary ofhis lifir

:

To other Lords, Hke Lyons wanting foode.

Doc rufh upon us as theu- hungry prey.

AlMf.
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%/4Unf, Fri>yfard,iCom.treymaa ofours, records,

SngianJ a.\l Olivers and Remlandj breed,

During the time Edwardthe third did raignc

:

More truely now way this be verified

;

For none but Samfmi and Celiaffes

It fendeth forth to skiroiifh : one to tennc ?

Leane raw-bon'd Raicalls, who waild e're fuppofc.

They bad fiich courage and ludacity

;

ChArl. Let's leave this Towne,
For they are hayre-brain'd Slaves,

And hunger will enforce them to be more eager

;

Ofold 1 know them j rather with their Teeth

The Walls they'll tearedowne, then forfake the Siege.

Reig. I thinicc by fomc odde Gimmallsor device

Their Armes are let, like Clockes,ftill tofirikeon i

Elfc ne're could they hold out fo as they doc

:

By my confent, we'll even let them alone.

AUn. Beitfo.

Snter the B^Hard ofOrleanct,

'Baft, Where's the Prince DoM/»? I have ncwesfor

him.

"Dolph.^di^zx^ of Orleance, thrice welcome to us.

"Ban. Me thinkes your lockes arc fad, your cheare ap-

Hath the late overthrow wrought this ofifcnce ? (pal*d.

Be not difmay'd, for fuccour is at hand :

A holy Maid hither with me I bring.

Which by a Vifion fent to her from Heaven,

Ordayned is to raife this tedious Scige,

And drive the Englilh forth the bounds of France

:

The fpiritofdcepe Prophefie Ihe hath,

E xceeding the nine Sihiltof oldRome

:

What's part, and what's tocome, /he can defcry.

Speake, {hall I call her in ? beleeve my words,

For they arc certainc, and unfallible.

'Dolph, Goe call her in : but firft, to try her skill,

Reiguier ftand thou as Dolphb in my place

;

QueiHonher prowdly, let rhv Lookes be fterne.

By this meanes (hall we found what skill (he hath.

£uter loaue PhkjiI,

Reig. Faire Maid, is't thou wilt doe thefe wondrous

feats ?

/>««. Reiguier, is'tthou that thinkeft to beguile me ?

Where is the Dolphin ? Come, come from behind,

I know thee well, though never i'ecne before.

Be not amaz'd, there's nothing hid from mej
In private wil I talke with thee apart:

Stand backe you Lords,'and give us leave a while.

Rdg. She takes upon her bravely at firft dafh.

Tuz,. Dolphin, lam by birtha Shepheards Daughter,

My wit untrain'd in any kind ofArt

:

Heaven and our Lady gracious hath it pleas'd

To fliine on my contemptible eftatc.

Loc, whileft I wayted on my tender Larobes,

And to Sunnes parching heat djfplai'd my cheekcs,
Gods Mother deigned toappcarc tome.
And in a Vifion full ofMajefty,
Will'd me to leave my bafe Vocation,
And &ee my Countrey from Calamity

:

Her ayde (he promis'd, and affur'd fuccefFe.

In compleat Glory (he revcal'd her fclfc j

And whereas I was blacke and fwart before

:

With thofe deare Rayes, which (he jnfus'd on mc.
That beauty am I bleft with , which you foe.

Aske me what queftion thou cantt po/Tible,

And I will anfwcr unpremeditated

:

My Courage try by Combat, if thou dar'ftj

And thou (halt fioa that 1 exceed my Sex.

Rcfolveon this, thou (halt be fortunate.

Ifthou receive me for thy Warlike Mate.

Do/pb. Thouhaftaftoni(ht me with thy high cermes:

Ondy this proofe lie ofthy Valour make.
In fingle Combat thou (halt buckle with mc j

Andif thouvanqui(hcft, thy wordsarctrue,

Othcrwife I renounce ell confidence.

Puz.. I am prcpar'd : here is my keen :-edg*d Sword,
Deckt with fine Flowcr-de-Luces on each fide.

The which at Touraine, in S. Ktthtrtnet Church-yard,

Out of a great dcale of old Iron, Ichofe forth.

Dolph. Then come a Gods name, I fcarc no woman.
Pufjtt. And while I live, He ne're flye no man.

here theyfight, and leant de Pauelovercomes,

Dolph, Stay, (by thy hands, thou art an Amazon,
And fightefl with the Sword ofDehora.

PHK.tt, Chrifts Mother hclpcs me, elfe I were too

wcake.
Dolph, Who c*rc helps thee, 'tis thou that muft hclpc

Impatiently I burne with thy deCre, (mc:

My heart and hands thou haft at onccfubdu'd.

Excellent Pa^e/jifthy name be fo,

Lkt me thy fervant, and not Sovcraigne be,

'Tis the French Dolphin fueth to thee thus.

TuK/l. I mull not yeeld to any rights of Love,

For my ProfelTIon's (acred from above :

When I have chafed all thy Foes From hence,

Then will I thinke upon a recompence.

Dolph. Meane time looke gracious on thy proftrate

Thrall.

Betg. My Lord me thinkes is very long in talke.

^/tfw.DoubtletTe he (hrives this woman to her fmocke
Elfe ne're could he fo longprotraifl his fpeech.

Reigni. Shall wee dirturbe him, fiuce he keepes no

meanc?
jila. He may oKan more then we poore men do know ?

Thefe women are (Krevvd tempters with their tongues.

Rdg, My Lord, where are you? whatdevifeyouon.
Shall we give o're Orleance, or no?
TuKjl Why no, I fay : diflruftfuU Recreants,

Fighi fill the laft gafpe : for lie be your guard.

Del^, Whailhefayes, He confirme: we'll fight it

out.

Phz^I. AITIgn'd am I to be the Englilh Scourge.

This night the Siege alTuredly He rai(e:

Expcd Saint Martins Summer, Halcjem day es.

Since I have entred thus into thefe Warres.

Glory is like a Circle m the Water,

Which never ceafeth to enlarge it felfe,

Till by broad fpreading, it difperle to nought.

With HeKrics death, the En^lh Circle ends,

Difptrfcd are the glories it included

:

Now am I like that prowd infulting Ship,

Which Ca/arand his fortune bare at once.

Dolph. Was Mahomet infpired with a Dove?
Thou with an Eagle art infpired then.

H*/<», the Mother ofGreat Co»J{antine,

Nor yetS. /'i;i/*f/ daughters were like thee.

Bright Starrc ofVeaus, faine downe on the Earth,

How may I reverently worlhip thee enough ?

a/^/<<». "Leave off delayes, and let us raife the

Siege.

. . H^nter.
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/fci^.Woman, doe what thou canft to fave our honors,

Drive them from Orlcance, and be immorializ'd.

Dolph. Prcfcntly we'll try : come, let's away about it,

No Prophet will I trnft, if(he prove falfc- £reuni.

Biter Glofler, with hisServing-men.

giofi. I am come to furvey the Tower this day ;

Since Henries death, I fcare there is Conveyance

:

Where be thefc Warders, that they wait not here ?

Open the Gates, 'cis CloTler that calls.

i..Warder. Who's ihere, that knocks fo imperioufly?

GloTl. I . Afa». It is the Noble Duke oiCiofJer.

a. iV<treUr. Who ere he be, you may not be let m.

I . Mm. V illames, anfwer you fo the Lord Proteflor?

I Witrder The Lord proted him, fo we anfwer him.

We doe no other wife then we arc will'd.

qioft,\N\\o willed you? or whofe will ftands but mine?

There's none Protetflor of the Rcalme,bijt I :

Brcake up the Gates, Ilebeyour warrantize
;

Shall I be flowted thus by dunghill Grooines ?

Gloflersmevtufh at theTower gates,andlVQodvile

the Liente»Antfpeakjes withit.

fVoed. Whitnoyfeisthis? what Tray tors have wee

here?

cjlofl. Lieutenant, is it you whofc voycc I heart ?

Open the Gates, here's Glofler that would enter.

fVood, Have patience Noble Duke , I may not open.

The Cardinallof Winchcftcr forbids

:

From him 1 have cxprefle commandcmcnr.
That thou nor none ofthine (hall be let in.

^Ufl. Faint-hearted tVeodvtle, prizeft him 'fore me

:

Arrogant H^inchefter^ that haughty Prelate,

Whom Henrj our late Soveraignc nc're could brooke ?

Thou art no friend to God, or to the King :

Open the Gates, or I/e fhut thee out ihortly,

Seivingmen. Open the Gates unto the Lord Proteftor,

Or we'll buift them open, ifthat you come not quickly-

Enter to the Pr»tefbr at the Tower G^tei IVincheJlt r

And hit men in Ttrtrney Coatet.

Wtnchefl. How now ambitious Vmfire, whatmeancs

this?

Gloil. Picl'd Pricfl, doo'ft thou command mc to be

fhuc out ?

iviichell. I doe, thou mofl ufurping Proditor,

And not Prorcdor ofthe King or Rcalme.

qioft. Stand backc thou manifcfl Confpirator,

Thou that contrivcd'ft tomurther our dread Lord,

Thou that giv'fl Whores Indulgences to finne.

He canvas thee in thy broad CardinallsHat,

If thou proceed in this thy infolcnce. <

tVinch. Nay, (land tliou backe.I will not budge a foot

;

This be Damafcus, be thou curfed Cain,

To flay thy Brother «yibel^ ifthou wilt.

C/ffiP. I will not flay thee, but I led rive thee backe J

Thy Scarlet Robes, as a Childs bearing Cloth,

lie ufe, to carry thee out ofthis place.

fVinch. Doe what thou dar'ft, I beard thee to thy

face.

Glo^. W hat ? am I dar'd, and bearded to my face ?

Draw men, for all this priviledgcd place,

Blew Coats to Tawny Coats.Pricft,bewarc your Beard,

1 meane totugge iii and co cuffe you foundly.

Vnder my feet lie flampc thy Cardinalls Hat:

In fpight of Pope, or dignities ofChurch,

Here by the Chcekes lie drag thee up and downe.

iVtnfheB. g/cjierj thou Wilt anfwcr this before the

Pope.

giojf. mnchejifr Gook, lcTy,3 Rope, a Rope.

Now beat them hence,why doc you let them ihy ?

Thee Uechafc hence, thou Wolfe loSheepes array.

Out Tawney-Coatcs, out Sarlct Hypocrite.

Here GioHerj men heat out the Cardinalls men, and

enttrin the hurlj-lurlj the Major of

Londo»,andbii O^en.

Major.Yyz Lords, that you being fupremc Magiftrats,

Thuscontumclioufly fhould brcake the Peace.

(j/.Peace Mayor ,for thou know' ft littleof my wrongs:

Here's ^M«/ir</j that regards nor God nor King,

Hath here diflrayn'd the Tower to his ufe.

fVinch. Here's giefler too, a Foe to Citizens,

One that rtill motions Warrc.and never Peace,

OVc-charging your free Purfc* with large fines

}

That leekes to overthrow Religion,

Becaufe he is Protcdor of the Rcalme ;

And would have Armour here out of the Tower,

To Crowne himfclfc King, and fupprelTcthe Prince.

Glofi. I will not anfwer thee with word s, but blowes.

Here they jk*rmijb againe-

Mayor. Nought refls tor me, in this tumultuous flrife.

But to make open Proclamation.

Come Officer, as lowd as e" re thou canft, cry

:

tyfH manner of men, ajfemttled here in Armes thu dty^

again]} gods Peace andthe Kings, rve charge and command

you, in his Htghnejfe Name, to repajre to jottr feverad dwel-

ling places, and not to weare , handle, or ufe any Stvord, tVea-

po», or "Dagger hence-forrfOrd, ufonpaine ofdeath.

Glcit. Cardmall, He be no breaker of the Law :

Burwe fliall rrjecr, and breake our minds at large.

mnch. giefler, we'll meet to thy deare colt be fure

:

Thy heart-blood I will have for this daycs worke.

LMayor. lie Call for Clubs, ifyou will not a\yay .•

ThisCardinall is more haughty then the Dcvill.

Closer. Major farewell : thou doo'ft but what thoo

may "ft.

i-^'iicb. Abhominablc Closer, guard fhy Head,

For I intend to have itcre long. Extant.

Mayor. See the Coaft cleir'd.andthen wc will depart.

Good God, thefe Nobles (hould fuch ftomacksbcare,

I ojy klfc fight not once in forty ycerc Excnnt.

Enter the Majler gunner efOrUance, and

huBoy.

M. Gun.Sinhi, thouknow'ft how Orlcance is beficg'd

And how the Englilh have the Suburbs wonne.

Boy. Father I know, and oft have fliot at them.

How c'rc unfortunate, I mifs'dmy ayme-

M. gan. But now thou (halt not. Be thou rul'd by me:

Chcife Mafter Gunner am I ofthis Townc,

Something I miift doc to procure me grace :

The Princes efpyals have informed me :

How the Enghib, in the Suburbs clofeeotrencht.

Went through a fecrct Grate of Iron Barrcs,

In yonder Tower, to ovcr-peere the City,

And thence difcover, how with moft advantage

They may vex us with Shot or with Aflault.

To intercept this inconvenience,

A PccccotOrdnanc: 'gaioft it 1 havcplac'd.

And
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And fully even thefc three dayes have I watcht.

If I could fee them. Now Boy doe thou watch.

For I can ftay no longer.

If thou fpy'ft any, runnc and bring me word.
And thou (halt find mc at the Governors. Exit.

"Boj, Father,! warrant you, take you no care.

He never trouble you , ifi may fpye them. Exit.

Enter Salubnrj, and Talhot on tht Turrett,

with others.

Salts. Taliat,my life, my joy, againe return'd ?

How wcrt thou handled, being Prifoner ?

Or by vvhai meanes got's thou to be relcas'J?

Difcourfc I prethee on this Turrets top.

Tai. TheEarle of5*<(f<»''^hadaPrilbncr,

Call'd the brave Lord ToHto»deSantrai/f,j

For him was I exchang'd,and ranfom'd.

But with a bafer man of Armes by fane,
^

Once in contempt they would have barter 'd me

;

Which I difdaining .(corn'd, and craved death.

Rather then I would be fo'pil'd cfteem'd j

In fine, redecm'd I was as I defn'd.

But O, the trecherous Falslijfe wounds my heart.

Whom with my barefifts I would execute.

If I now had him brought into mv power.

Sails. Yet teU'ft thou not, how thou wert enter*

tain*d.

Tir/ With fcoflfes andifcomcs,and contumelious taunts,

In open Market-place produc'f they mc.

To be a piiblique fpedacle toall :

Here, (aid they, is the Terror ofthe French,

The Scar-Crow that affrights our Childrcnlo.

Then broke I from theOiJicers that led mc

,

And with my nayles digg'd ftoncs out of the ground.

To hurle at the beholders ofmy fhame.

My grifly countenance made others flye,

None durft come neere, for feareof fuddainc death.

In Iron Walls they deem'd me not fecurc

:

So great fearc of my Name 'mongfl them were fpread.

That they fuppos'd I could rend Barres of fteelc.

And fpurne in pieces Pofts of Adamant.

Wherefore a guard ofchofen Shot I had;

That walkt about mc every Minute while

:

And if I did bur ftirre out ofmy Bed,

Ready they were to fhoot me to the heart.

£nterthe"Boywiih aLtnitocl^e,

Salit. I grieve to beare what torments you endur'd.

But wc will be rcveng'd fufficicntly.

Now it is Supper time in Orleancc

:

Here, through this Grate, I can count every one.

And view the Frenchmen how they fortiHe

:

Let us lookcin,ihe fight will muchdelightthee;

Sir Thom/u Cargrave, and Sir Willtttn Glanfitde^

Let me have your expreifc opinions.

Where is beft place to make our Batt*ry next ?

C«r^. I thinke at the North Gate, for there fland

Lords.

GUnf. Andlbcerc, attheBulwarke ofthe Bridge.

Talb, For oiwh: 1 fee, this City muft be famidit.

Or with light SkirmiHies enfeebled.

Here thejjhot^ and Saliibitrj falll downe.

i

Salk. O Lord have mercy on US, wretched finncrs.

Carg. O Lord have mercy on me, wofuU man.
TaOi. What chance is this.that fuddenly hath croft us?

Speake Saliibnrj; at leait,ifthou canft,fpeake

:

How fsr'ft thou, Mirror of all Martiall men?
One ofthy Eyes, and thy Cheekcs fide ftruckc off?
Accurfcd Tower, accnrlcdfatallHand,
That hath contriv'd this wcfull Tragedy.
In thirteenc Battailes, SalUbuyjo'tzcimc. :

Henry the Fift he firft trayn'd to the Warrc*.
Whil'ft any Trumpc did found, or Drum ftrucke up.
His Sword did ne're leaue ftriking in the field.

Yet liv'ft thou SaMurj ? though thy (pecch doth fayle;
One Eye thou haft to looke to Heaven for grace.
The Sunne with one Eye vieweth all the World.
Heaven be thou gracious tonone alive, ..

If Salutitrj wants mercy atthy hands.
Beare hence his Body, I will helpe to bury it.

Sir ThomM Cargrave, haft thou any life ?

Speake unto Talbot, nay, looke up to him.
SalUbwrj chearethy Spirit with this comfort.
Thou ihalt not dye whiles

He bcckens with his hand, and fmiles on mc

:

As who fliould fay. When \ am dead and gone.
Remember to avenge mc on the FrencJi.

Plantaginet I will, and 7(jro\\Vc will.

Play on the Lute, beholding the Townes bumc

:

Wretched fiiaU France be onclv in my Name.
Here an Alarum, andit Thunders andLightens.

What ftirre is this ? what tumult's in the Heavens ?
Whence commcth this Alarum, and thcnoyfe?

Enter a Mefftnger.

Meff. My Lord, my Lord^ the French have gather'd
The Dolphin, with one leant de Pu^lioyn'd^ (head.
A holy Prophetcffe, newrifenup,
Iscomcwitha great Power, torayfe the Siegf.

HereSiUitburj bfteih himfelfe */>, andgroanes.

Talb. Hcarc, hcarc, how dying SaJuburj doth groanC)
It irkes his heart he cannot be rcveng'd.

Frenchmen, He be a ^'o/m^/vt; to you.
'PMK^/oy 7ufel, Dolphin or Dog-fifti,

Your hearts Ileftampcouc with my HorfeshceJcs^
And make a Quagmire ofyour mingled braincs.

Convey me Salubury into his Tent,
And then we'll try what thcfe daftard Frenchmen dare.

^larftm, fxeunt.

Here an Alarum againe, and Talkoi fu^/ueth the Dol^^
and driveth him Then enter hane de Tuz.el, dri-

ving Sngliihmen before her. Then enter

Talbot,

Talb. Where is my ftrength, my valour ,and my force?
Our BngliftiiTroupes ictyre, 1 cannot ftay them.
A Woman clad in Armour chafeth them.

Enter Puz^l.

Here ,herc ftic comes. He have about with thee -•

Devill, or Devils Dam, He conjure thee

;

Blood will I draw on thee, thou art a Witch.
And ftraightway give thy Soule to him thou ferv'fl.

T««. Come, come, 'tis onely I that muft difgrace thee.

Here they fight,

Talb. Heavens, can you fuffcr Hell fo to prevaile ?

My breftllc burft with ftrainingofmy courage.
And from my flioulders crackc my Armes afunder,

But I will chaftife this high-minded Strumpet.

Thijfight dgaine.
Puz. Talbot farewell, thy boure is nor yet come,

I muft goe Viftuall Orleancc forwith

;

ui[hort Alarum .- then enter theTewne
vntb StuUiers,

O're-
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O're-takc me ifthou canft, I fcomc thy ftrength.

Goe, goe, chcare up thy hongry-ftarved mco,

Helpe Saluburyx.oiTiiV.e. hisTelhment,

This Day is ours, as many more fliall be. Exit.

Tulb. My thoughts are whirled like a PottersW hede.

I knownotwherelam.nor what Idoe:

A Witch by fcare,not force, like HiomibAl,

Drives backe our troupes, and conquers as fhe lifts

:

So Bees with fmoake, and Doves with noyfome ftench,

Are from their Hyvcsand Houfes driven away.

They call'd us, for our fiercenelTe, Englifli Doggcs,

Nowlikethc VVhelpes, wc cry ingiunne away.

A ^ort Altstum.

Hearke Countreymcn , eyther renew the fight,

Or teai e the Lyons out ofEnglands Coat

;

Renounce your Soyle,giveSheepein Lyons ftead:

Sheepe run not halfe fo trcchcrousfroin the Wolfe,

Or Horfc or Oxen from the Leopard,

As you flyc from your oft-fubdued flaves.

AUrum , Here another Skirmipt*

It will not be, retyreinto your Trenches:

You all confented unto SaHsburies deathi

For none would ftrike a ftroakc in hisrcvengc»

Putjl'is entred into Orleancc,

In fpightofus, or ought that we could doe.

O would I were to dye with Saiishtrj,

The Ihame hereof, will makeme hide my head.

ExitTufht,

AUtutn, RetrtAt, Flourilh.

Eater en the tVAh, Tuxjel^ •Delfhtrt, Rei^wir,

tyflttttfottfand Stuldteri.

Pu^tl. Aduance our wauing Colours on the Walls,

Refcu'd is Orleance from the Englifh wolves:

Thus/mm de P««/hath perform'd her word.
Dolplj. Divined Creature, bright /^^r^^iV Daughter,

How (hall I honour thee for this fuccefle?

Thy promifesare like t/idonU Garden,
That one day bloom'd,and fruitfull were the ncxti

France, triumph in thy glorious Prophctefle,

Recover'd is the Towne of Orleance,

More blcfied hap did nc're befall our State.

Reigneir^ W hy ring not out the Bells alowd.
Throughout the Towone ?

Dolphin command the Citizens makcBonefires,
And feaft and banquet in the open flrcets,

To celebrate the /oythat God hath given us.

tylLtitf. All France will be replcat wjih mirth and joy,

Whenthcy (hall hcare how wc have play'd the men.

Dolph. 'Tis loane not we,fay whom the day is wonnc;
For which, I will devide my Crowne with her.

And all the Priefts and Fryers in my Rcalme,

Shall in proceffion fing her endleflc prayfe.

A (latelyer Pyramis to her Ilereare,

Then Rhodepr't or Memphu ever was.

In memoric of her wen fhe is dead.

Her AAies, in an Vrne more precious

Then the rich-jewel'd Coffer of D/mw,
Tranfportcd, fhalibeat high Fcftivals

Before the Kings and Queenes ofFrance.

No longer on Saint Dennis will vve cry.

But Iot$ne de Puz^/ (hill be France's Saint.

Come in, and let us Banquet Royally,

After this Golden Day ofVidoric.

f/owi/b. Exeunt,

JBus Secunc/usSc^enaTrima,

Emir4 Sergeant tf^ "Brnd^rnthtrn Sentiaels'

Ser. Sirs.takc your placcsand be vigilant:
If any noyfc or Souldier you perceive
Neere to the walles, by feme apparantfigne
Let us have knowledge atthe Court ofGuard.
Sent. Sergeant you fhall. Thus are poore Servitors

(Wheu others fleepe upon their quiet beds)
Conftrain'd to watch in datkenclTc, raine, and cold.

Enter Tdiiot, "Bedford, Mtid BttrgHndy, with/caUng
Ladders : Their Drummes heating a

DeadCMarch.

Tat, Lord Regent,and redoubted BurgmiJ/f
By whofe approach,the Regions of ^r»o;/,
fVaSon, and Ticardf, are friends to us

:

This happy night, the Frenchmen are fecure.
Having all day carows'd and banquetted,
E mbrace we then this opportunitie.
As fitting beft toquittance their deceite,

Contriv'd by Art. and baiefull Sorcerie.
5<f<^.Coward of France.how much he wrongs his fame,

Defpairingofhis owne armes fortitude.

To joyne with Witches,and the helpe ofHell.

"Bur. Traitors have never other company.
But what's that Pui,eliwhom they tearme fo pure ?

Tat. A Maid, they fay.

Bed. A Maid ? And be (o martiall ?

Bur. Pray God fhe prove nor mafculine crc long :

If underneath the Standard of the French
She carry Armor, as [he hath begun.

Tal. Wcll,letthem pradife andconvcrfe with fpirits.

God is our Fortre(re,in whofe conqveiingnsmc
Let us refolve to fcaie their flinty bulwarkes.

Bed. Afcend brave T^/hot, we will follow thee.

Ta/. Not altogether : Better farre I guefle.

That we do make our entrance feverall wayes:
That if it chance the one ofus dofaile.

The other yetmay rife againft their force.

Bed. Agreed ; lie to yond coi ner.

Bur. And Irothis.

TW/. And heerc will T-c/^^tf mount, or make his grave.

Now Saluburj for thee and for the right

OfEnglifh Henrj, (hill this night appcarc

How much in duty, I am bound to both

.

I

Sent. Arme.arme, the enemy doth make afTault.

Crj, S. George. A Ta&et.

The French ieape ore the Tfalles in their (htrts. &utr
feveralLvstjes., B^Siard, Alanfon, Reignkrf

h*tfe ready, and halfe tureadj .

Alan. How now my Lords ? what all unrcadic fo ?
'Bi^, Vnrcady ? I and glad wc fcap'd fo well.

Re%g. Twas time ( I trow) to wake and leave oar beds.

Hearing Alarums at oar Chamber doorcs.

AUn, Of all exploits fincc firfl I follow'd Armcs,
Nc'rc heard 1 ofa walike coterprize

M More
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More venturous, or defpcrate then this.

"Saff. I thinke this Ta/ht be a Fiend ofHcU.

Reig. I fnot of Hell, the Heavens fure favour him.

^linf. Here commeth Charles, I raarvcU how he fpcd?

Snter (TiArUsMnh tone.

Tdli. Tut, holy /«»<i8f was his defet^fiue Guard,

fhtr/. U this thy cunning, thou deccitfuU Datnc ?

Didft thou at firft, to flatter us withall.

Make us partakers ofa little gayne,.

That now our loffe might be ten times fo much ?

loane. Wherefore is Cfcar/w impatient with his friend?

At all times will you have my power alike ?

Sleeping or waking, muft 1 ftill prevailc,

Or will you blame and lay the fault on me ?

Improvident Souldiers, had your watch beene good,

Thisfodainemifchiefc never could hawefalne.

Chart. Duke of Alanfon, this was your default.

That being Captaineoftbe Watch to Night,

Did looke no better to that weightie Charge.

tyllMf. Had all our Quarters beene as lately kept,

As that whereof 1 had the government,

We had not beene thus fhamcfuUy furprii'd.

Balit Mine was fecurc.

Rtig. And fo was mine, my Lord.

Chitrl. And for my felfe, moft part ofall this Night

Within her Quarter, and mineowne Prccinft,

I was imploy'd in pafHng to and fro,

About relieving of the Ccntinels.

Then how, or which way, fhoujd they firft breake in?

loane. Queflion (my Lords) no further ofthe cafe.

How or which way; 'tis fure they found fome place,

Butwcakelyguardled, where the breach was made :

And now there rcfts no other fliift but this.

To gather our Souldiors,fcatter'd and difpcrc'r.

And lay new P lat-formcs to endamroage them.

Exthntt

tALoum. Snter a Soulditr,crying, a Talbot,a Talbot:

thejfije, leaving their poathel bihind.

Souid. Ilebefo bold to take what they have left;

The Cry o(Talbot fervcs me for a Sword.

For I have loaden me with many Spoylcs,

Vfing no other Weapon but his Name. Exit.

Enter Talbot, SeJforJ, Burgundie,

Bedf. The day begins to breake, and Night is fled,

Whofe pitchy Mantle over-vayl'd the Earth.

Here found Retreat, and ceafe our hot purfuit, Ketreti.

Taib. Bring forth the Bodyofold5<i/*(^«r7,

And here advance it in the Market-Place,

The niiddic Center ofthis curfed Towne.

Now have Ipay'dmy VowuntohisSoulc,

For every drop ofblood was drawne from him.

There hath at leaft five Frenchmen dved to night.

And that hereafter Ages may behold

What ruine happened in revenge ofhim,

Within their chiefeft Temple lie ereft

A Tombe, wherein his Corps fhallbc intcrr'd *.

Vpon the which, that every one may rcade,

Shall be engrav'd the facke ofOrleance,

The trecherous manner of bis mournefull death,

And what a terror hehad beene to France.

But Lords, in all our bloudy Maflacre,

I mufc we met not with the Dolphins Grace,

His new-come Champion, vertuous loam ofAcre,
Nor any of his falfe Confederates.

"Bedf. 'Tis thought Lord Taliot, when the fight began,
Rows'd on the fodaine from their drowfie Beds,
They did amongft the troupes ofarmed men,
Leape oVethe Walls for refuge in the field.

"Bitrg. My fclfe, as farre as I could well difcerne,

For fmoake, and duskie vapors ofthe night.

Am fure i fcar'd the Dolphin and his Trull,

When Arme in Armc they both came fwiftly itinning,

Like to apaire ofloving Turtle-Doves,
That could not live afunder day or night.

After that things are fet in order here,

Wec'lc follow them with all the power we have.

Entira Meffenger.

iMef.M] hayle.my Lords:which of hisPn'ncely trayne
Call ye the Warlike Ta/bot, for his Ads
So much applauded through the Realme of France ?

Talb. Here is the Ta}bot,Vfho would fpeake with him?
LMef. The vertuous Lady, CountefTe ofAucrgnc,

With modcftie admiring thy Renowne,
By me entreats (great Lord) thou would'ft vouchfafe

To vifit her poore Qftle where flhe lyes,

Tbatfhe may boaft (lie hath beheld the man,
Whofe glory fills the World with lowd report.

Bi^g. Is it even fo ? Nay, then 1 fee our Warres
Willrumcuntoa pcacefoll Coroick fport.

When Ladyes Crave to be encountrcd with.

You may not (my Lord) defpifc her gentle fuir.

Ta/b. Ne'rc truft me then: for when a World of men
Could not prcvayle with all their Oratorie,

Yet hath a Womans kindneflc over-rul'd :

And therefore tell her, I retume great thankcS;

And in fubmiffion will attend on her.

Will not your Honours beare me company ?

Bedf. No, truly
,
'tis more then manners will

:

And 1 have heard it fayd, Vnbiddcn Guefls

Are often welcomroeft when they are gone.

Talb. Well then, alone (Gnce there's no remcdic)

I raeane to prove this Ladyes courtefie.

Come hither Captaine, you perceive my minde.

}yhifpe/i.

C'^t. I doe my Lord ,and mcane accordingly.

Sxeunt

Srtttr ^oMnteJfe.

Count. Porter,rcmember what I gave in chargCj

And when you have done fo, bring the Keyes tome*
Port. Madame, I will. Sxit.

Cettrtt. ThePlotislayd, if all things fall out right,

I (hall as famous be by this exploit,

As Scythian Temjru by CyrM death.

Great is the rumour or this drcadfull Knight,

And his archievemcnts ofno lefTe account

:

Faine would mine eyes be witneffe with mine fares.

To give their cenfure of thcfe rare reports.

Sitter \Jlfejfenger and Talbot,

Mtf. Madame,accordingas your Ladyfhipdefir'd,

By meflagc crav"d, fo is Lord Talbot come.
^ount. And he is welcome : what? is this the man?

LMejf. Madame, it is.

Cout. Is this the Scourge of France?

li this the Talbot, fo much fcar'd abroad ?

That with hisName the Mothers ftill their Babe* ?

I fee Report is fabulous atid &Ue.
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I thought 1 fliould have feme fome Hercules,

A fecond Helior, for bisgnm afpcd,

And large proportion of hisftrongknit Limbes.

Alas, this is a Child, a filly Dwarfe :

It cannot be, this weakc and writhlcd fhrimpe

Should Urike fuch terror to his Enemies.

Tatb. Madame, I have bccnc bold to trouble you

:

But fince your Ladyfhip is not atlcyfure.

He fort fome other time to vi fit you.

Count. What mcanes he now ?

Gocaskehim, whither he goes ?

Meff. Stay my Lord Talbot, for my Lady craves,

To know the caufc of your abrupt departure ?

Talh. Marry, for that fhct's in a wrong beleefc,

I goe to certifie her Talbot's here.

Enter Torter with Kejts.

Count. Ifthou be he, then art thou Prifoner.

Tdb. Prifoner? to whom?
Count. To mc, blood-thirftie Lord :

And forthat caufe I train'd thee to my Koufe.

Long time thy fhadow hath been thrall to oie.

For in my Gallery thy pifture hangs :

But now the fubftancc {Kail endure the likp.

And I willchaynethsfe Leggcsand Armes ofthine,

That haft by tyrannic thefe many yeeres

VVafled our Countrey,flaineour Citizens,

And fentourSonncsand Husbands captivate.

Talh. Ha, ha, ha.

Count. Laughed thou Wretch ?

Thy m ir th (hail turne to moane

.

Talb. 1 laugh to fee your Ladifliip fo fond,

To thinke, that you have ought but Talbott fhadow

,

Whereon to praiflife your fcverity.

Count. Why? art not thou the man?
Talb. lamindeede.

Connt. Thenhavelfubftance too.

TAlb. No^no,l am but Ihadow ofmy fclfc:

You arc deceiv'd, my fubftance is not here

;

For what you fee, is but the fmallcft part.

And leaft proportion ofHumanitie

:

I tell you Madame, were the whole Fi-amc here.

It is of fuchafpaciousloftic pitch.

Your Roofe were not fufficicnt to contayn't.

Ceunt. This is a Riddling Merchant for the nonce.

He will be bere,and yet he is not here

:

How can thefe contrarieties agree ?

Talb. That will I fliewyou prciently.

tfinds hu Horne, 'Vnimmes Hriks "?> ' P"*^^

ef Ordenmce : Enter Souldurs.

How fay you Madame ? are you now pcrfwaded.

That Talbot is but (hadow ofhimfelfe ?

Thefe are his fubftance,finewes, armes,and ftrength,

With which he yoaketh your rebellious Neckes,

Razeth your Cities, andfubverts yourTownes,

And in a moment makes them defolatc.

(^eunt. V idorious Talbot, pardon my abule,

I findc thou art nolelfe then Fame hath bruited.

And more then maybe gathered by thy (Viapc.

Let my prelumptfon not provoke thy wrath.

For I am lorry .that with reverence

I didnorentcitaine thee as thou art.

Talb. Be nor dilmay'djfaire Lady, nor mifconftcr

Theminde of Tttlbot, as you did miftake

The outward compofition ofhis hody.

Whar you have done, hath not offended me s

Nor 01 her (atisfadion doc 1 crave.

But onciy with our patience, that we may
Tafte ofyour Wine, and fee what Gates you have.

For Souldiers flomackes alwayes fervc them well.

Count. With all my hearr, and thinke mc honored.
To fcaft fo great a Warrior inmy houfc. Exeunt.

Enter Richard Plantagenet , fVarrvick^, Somrfet^

TocU^and others,

Torkf. Great Lords and Gentlemen,
What meanes this filence ?

Dare no man anfwerein a Cafe ofTruth?
Suff, Within the Temple Hall we were too lowd.

The Garden here is more convenient.

Terk^ Then fay at once, if I maintain'd the Truth :

Or elfe was wrangling Samerfet in th'error ?

Sujf. Faith I have becne a Truant in the Law,
And never yet could frame my will to it,

And therefore frame the Law unto my will.

Som. ludgeyou, my Lord of Warwickc, then be-

tweeneus.

tf^w.Betweentwo Hawks.which fiyesthe higher pitch,

Bctweene two Dogs, which hath the deeper mouth.
Betweene two Blades, which beares the better temper,

Bctweene two Horfes, which dothbeare him bell,

Betweene two Girlcs, which hath the merrieft eye,

I have perhaps fome (hallow fpirit of judgement ;

But in thefe nice (harpe Quillets of the l^w

,

Good faith 1 am no wifer then a Daw.
Torke. Tutjtut, here is a mannerly forbearance :

The truth appeares fo naked on my fide.

That any purblind eye may find it out.

Som. And on my fide it is fo well apparrcU'd,

So cleare,fo (hining,andfo evident.

That it will glimmer through a blind-mans eye.

Torke. Since you are tongue-ty'd,and folothtofpeakc.

In dumbe fignificants proclayme yourihoughts

:

Let him that is a true-borne Gentleman,

And (\ands upon the honor ofhis birth,

If hefuppo(ethatI have pleaded truth.

From ofFthis Bryer plucke a white Rofe with me,
Som. Let him that is no Coward, nor no flatterer.

But dare maintaine the party ofthe truth.

Pluck a red Rofe from off this Thome with me.

WAr. I love no Colours : and without all colour

Of bafe infujuating f^attcrie,

I pluck this white Rofe with Plantagenet.

Sujf, IpluckethisredRofe.with young i'«wfr/f^

And fay withall, I thinke he held the right.

f*r»«».Stay Lords and Gentlemen, and pluck no more

Till you conclude, that he upon whofc fide

The feweft Rofes are cropt from the tree.

Shall yecld the other in the right opinion.

Som. Good Mafter Vernon^ it is well obje<fled :

If I have feweft, I lubfcribc m filence*

Totkc. And I.

Vernon. Then for the troth , and plainene(re ofthe Cafe,

I plucke this pale and Majden Bloflfome here,

Givingmy Verdidtonthc white Role fide.

5e»».Prick not your finger as you plucke it off,

Leaft bleeding, you doe paint the white Rofe red.

And fall on my fide fo aeainlt your will.

Vernon. Iff, my Lord tor my opinion bleed.

Opinion (hall be Surgeon to my hurt.

And keepc me on the Cde where flill I am.

Som. Well, well ,come on, who cife?

m % Lavjer. Vn-
\
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lA»itr, Vnlcffemy Studie and my Bockcs be falfe.

The argument you held, was vyrong in you ;

In fignc whereof, I plucke a white Rofc too.

Torke. Now Stmerfety where is your argument ?

Som. Here in my Scabbard, meditating, that

Shall dye your white Rofein a bloody red.

Tiri^.Meanetime your checks do counterfeit curRofes:

For pale they looke with fcare, as witncfling

The truth on our fide.

Som. Ho P/anta^eitet

:

'Tis not for feare, but anger, that thy checkes

Blufh for pure fhame, to counterfeit our Rofcs,

And yetihyctongue will not confeffc thy error.

Tcrl(g. Hath not thy Rofe a Canker, Somtrfct ?

Som. Hath not thy Rofe a Thome, fUntagmet ?

Terkf. I, (liarpe and piercing to maintainenis truth.

Whiles thy confuming Canker eates his falfehood.

J'tfOT.Well.Ile findfriendsto weare my bleeding Rofcs,

Thacrhall maintaine what I havefaid isirue.

Where falfe Ptantagenet dare not be feene.

Torki' Now by this Maiden Blofibme in my hand,

I fcorne thee and thy fafhion, peevjfh Boy.

Sujf Turnenot thy fcornes this way Plantagfnet,

Tork*. ProwdfflffiSf, 1 will, and fcorne both him and

thee.

Suf. Ilcturne my part thereof into thy throat.

Som, Away, away, good yViltitnt dtU Toole

^

We grace the Yeoman, by converging with him.

yyarvt. Now by Gods will thou wrong'ft hivn^Sortterfet:

His Grandfather was t^a^/Duke of Clarence,

Third Sonne to the third Sthtdtd King ofEngland :

Spring Credlefle Yeomen from fo deepe a Root ?

Tarke. He beares him on the place's Priviledgc,

Or durft not for his craven heart fay thus.

Som. By him that made me, lie maintaine roy words
On any plot ofGround in Chriflendome.

Was not thy Father, Ricbardy Earle of Cambridge,

For Trcafon executed inour lateKings daycs?

And by his Treafon, ftand'ft not thou attainted.

Corrupted and exempt from ancient Gentry?

His trefpaffe yet lives guiltie in thy blood.

And till thou be reftor'd, thou art a Yeoman.

Torke. My Father was attached, not attainted,

Condemn'd to dye for Treafon, but no Traytor

;

And that lie prove on better men thcnSomerfft,

Weregrowingtime once ripened to my wilU

For your partaker PooU, arid you your felfc.

He note you in my Bookc ofMemorie,

To fcourge yoy for this apprehenfion

:

Looke to It well, and fay you are well warn'd.

Soru. A h, thou fhalc finde us ready for thee ftill

:

And know us by thefe Colourt for thy Foes,

For thefe,my friends in fpight ofthee £hall wearc.

Terkf. And by my Soule, this pale andangry Rofe,

As Cognizance ofmy blood-drinking hate.

Will I for ever, and my fa^ion weare,

Vntillit wither with me to my Grave,

Or flourifli to the height ofmy Degree.

Suffi Goe forward,and be choak d with thy ambition:

And fo farewell jUntill I meete thee next. Exit.

Som. Fhve with thee PooU : Farewell ambitious Ri-

ehard. Exit,

Torke. How I am brav'd and mud perforce endure

it?

W-ww. This blot that they ob/eft agalnft your houfe.

Shall be wip't out in the next F arliamcnt*

Call'd for the Truce oityiwhefter and Chmtfltr :

And ifthou be not then createdTwi^,
I will not live to be accounted fVarwiekf,

Meanc timc,in fignall ofmy love to thee,

Againft proud Stmerftt, and fVtBiam Foott^

Willi upon thy partie weare this Rofe.
And here Iprophecie : thisbrawle today,
Grownc to this fadion in the Temple Garden,
Shall fend betwcene the Red-Rofe and the Whif^
A thoufand Soules to Death and deadly Night.
Tcrke. Good Mafler Vernon, I am bound to you.

That you on my behalfc would plucke a Flower.
Ver, In your behalfc ftill will 1 weare the fame.
Ltmyer. And fo will I.

Torke. Thankcs gentle Sir.

Come, let us foure to Dinner : I dare fay.

This Quarrell will drinkc Blood another day.

Extunt,

Cttttrt^ortimeTj hr»ughtin» C^»jrt^

4»d lAjlort,

tMort. Kind Keepers ofmy weakc decaying Age,
Let dying Mortimtr here reft himfclfe.

Even like a man new haled from the Wrack,
So faremy Limbcs with long Imprifonment

:

And thefe gray Lockes,the Purfuiuants of death*

NeJlorAikt aged, in an Age ofCare,
Argue the end ofEeimundLMortimer,.
Thefe Eyes, like Lampcs, whofe wafting Oyle is fpent,
Waxe dimme, as drawing to their Exigent.

Weake Shoulders, over-borne with burthening Gricfe,
And pyth-lcfle Armes, like to a withered Vine,
That droopes his (appe-leftc Branches to the ground.
Yet are thefe Feet, whofe ftrength-leffe ftay is nuratnc,

( Vnable to fupport this Lumpe of Clay)
Swift.winged with defire to get a Grave,
As witting [ no other comfore have.

Bur tell me Keeper, will my Nephew come ?

Xeeptr. Richard P/antagtnet, my Lord, will COmc f

We fent unto the Temple, bis Chamber,
And anfwer was rcturn'd, that he will come

:

Mart. Enough : my foule then (hall be fatisficd.

Poore Gentleman, his wrong doth cquall mine.
Since Htnrie Monmouth firil began to reigne,

Bcfi>re whofe Glory I was great in Armes,
This loarhfome fequeftration have I bad

;

And even fincc then, hath Ruhard beene obfcut'd,

Depriv'd ofHonour atid Inheritance.

But now, the Arbitrator of Defpaircs,

luft death, kinde Vmpire ofmens miferics.

With fwecf enlargement doth difmiflc me hence

!

I would his troubles likewife were expir'd.

That fo he mightrecover what was loft,

Enftr Rfchtrd
Keeptr. My Lord,your loving Nephew now is comc.
sJi^or, Richdrd Plantngentt^ my friend, is he conjc?

Rich. I, Noble Vnckle, thus ignobly us'd.

Your Nephew,late defpifed Richard^ comes

.

Man. Dire(5t mine Armes, I may embracehis Nccke,
And in his Bcfome fpend my latter gafpe.

Oh tell me when my Lippes doe touch his Cheekes,

That I may kindly give one fainting Kiffe,

And now declare fweet Stem from Tork$t great StocTf,

Why didft thou fay oflate thou wert dcfpis'd ?

Rich. Ffrft
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Rick Firft,lcane thine aged Back againft mine Arme,
And in thateafc, lie rell thee my Difeale.

This day in argument upon a Cafe,

Some words there grew 'nvixt Somer/h zni tne :

Amongft which tearmes, he us'd his lavifh tongue,

And did upbrayd mc with my Fathers death
;

Which obloquic (cc barrcs before my tongue,

Elfc with the like I had requited htm.
Therefore good Vcckle, for my Fathers fake.

In honour o(itrue PUnta^eMet,

And for Alliance fake,declarethc caufe

My Father, Earlc ofCambridge, loft his Head.

cJlfffrr.That caufe (faire Nephew) that imprifon'd me,

And hath decayn'd mc all my flowring Youth,
Within a loath(ome Dungeon, theit to pyne.

Was curfed inftrument of his dcceafe.

Rich. Difcover more at large what caufe that was,

For I am ignorant, and cannot guelTe.

Mert. 1 will, if that my fading breath permit.

And death approach not, ere my Tale be done.

Hoirj the Fourth,Grandfather to this King,

Depos'd his Nephew Richard, fdwM-Js Sonne

j

The firft begotten, and thelawfull Hcire

OfEdtvard King, third of that Defcent.

During whofc Rcigne, the /'rrciWof the North,

Finding his Vfurpation moft unjuft,

Endevor'dmyaduancementto the Throne.

The reafon mov'd thefe Warlike Lords to this,

Was, for that (young King Richardxh\ii rcmov'd.

Leaving no Heire begotten of his Body )

t was the next by Bu th and Parentage :

For by my Mother I derived am
From Lionel Duke of Clarence, the third Sonne

To King Sdwaydihc Third ; whereas hce,

From lohn ofGaunt doth bring his Pedigree,

Being but the fourth of that Heroick Ly ne.

Butmarke : as in this haughtie great attempt,

They laboured to plant the rightful! Heire,

1 loft my Libertic, and they their Lives.

Long after this, when Henry the Fift

(Succeeding his Father BHiltngbrixks )did reigne
;

Thy Father, Earle of Cambridge, then deriv'd

From famous Sdmund LangUj , Duke of Y orkc,

Marryingmy Sifter, that thy Mother was

;

Againe,in pitty ofmy hard diftreffe.

Levied an Army, weening to rcdeeme.

And have inftall'd me in the Diademe

:

But as the reft, fo fell that Noble Earle,

And was beheaded. Thus the Mortimers^

In whom the Title refted, were fuppreft.

Rich. Ofwhich, my Lord, your Honor is the iaft.

CMort. True; and thou feeft,that I no Iftue have.

And that my fainting words doe warrant death:

Thou art my Hcire; the reft,! wifti thee gather:

B ut yet be wary in thy ftudious care.

Rich. Thy grave admonifhments prevailc with me J

But yet me tbini<es,my Fathers execution

Was nothing leftcthen bloody Tyranny.

Mort. With nience, Nephew, be thou pollitick.

Strong fixed is the HoufcofL^aMi?;*",

And like a Mountaine, not toberemov'd.

But now thy Vnckle is removing hence.

As Princes doe their Courts, when they are cloy'd

With long continuance inafetled place.

Rich. O Vnckle. would fooiepart of my young yecrcs

Might but redeeme the paflage of your Age.

cJJ/#r;.Thou do'ft then wrong me,as ]^ (laughtercr dotb.

Which giveth many Wounds, when one will kilL

Mournc not, except thou forrow For my good,

Onely give order for my Funerall.

And fo farewell, and faire be all thy hopes;

And profperous be thy Life in Peace and Warrc. J5w,
Rtch. And peace, no Warrc, befall thy parting Sotje.

In prifon haft thou fpent a Pilgrimage,

Andlikea Hermiteover-paft thy daycs«

Well, I willlocke hisCounlellinmy Breft,

And what I doe imagine, let that reft.

Keepers convey him hence,and I my felfc

Will fee his Buriall better then his Life. Exit»

Here dyes the duskie Torch o^Mortimer

^

Choakt with Ambition of the meaner fort.

And for thofe Wrongs, thofe bitter injuries,

Which Somtrftth&Kh offer'd to my Houfe,

I doubt not, but with honor to rcdreffe.

And therefore hafte I to the Parliament,

Eyther to be reftored to my Blood,

Or make my will th' advantage of my good. £xU.

JHus Tertius, ScanaThma,

flottrilh. Enter Kw£,Exeter,Gloiier, Winchtfler Warwick.

Somerfct, Suffolks, RkhardTlantagenet. Glofler offers

toputttpa'Bi/i fVi7iche(ler fnMches tt,tearesit.

fVinch. Com'ft thou with deepe premeditated Lines ?

With written Pamphlets, ftudioufly dcvis'd ?

Hamfreji ofGlodcty if thou canft accufe.

Or ought intend'ft to lay unto my charge.

Doe it without invention, fuddenly.

As I with (iidden, and extemporall fpccch,

Purpofe to anfwer what thou canft objcA.

C/o.Prefumptuous Prieftjthis place comands mypati&e.
Or thou ftiould'ft findothou haft dis-honoi'dmc.

Thinke nor, although in Writing I preferr'd

The manner ofthy vile outragious Crimes,

That therefore I have fbrg'd, oram not able

VerbAtim to rehearfe ihe Methode ofmy Pennc.

No prelate , fuch is thy audacious wickcdncfle.

Thy lewd, peftiferous and diftenriouspranks,

As very infants prattle of thy pride.

Thou art a moft pernitious Vfurcr,

Froward by nature. Enemy to peace,

Lafcivious, wanton, more then well befccmcs

A man of thy profeftion , and Degree.

And for thy Trecherie, what's more manifcft ?

In that thou layd'ft a Trap to take my Life,

As well at London Bridge, as at the Tower,

Befide, I feare me, if thy thoughts were fifted.

The King, thy foveraigne, is notquite exempt

From envious mallice ofthy fwelling heart.

JViticb.GloJfery I doe dcfie thee. Lords vouchfakc

To give me hearing what I (hall reply.

Ifl werecovetous,ambitious orperverfe.

As he will have me ; how am I (o poorc ?

Or how haps it, I feeke not to advance

Or rayfe my felfc ? but keepe my wonted Calhng.

And for Diflention, whopreferrcth Peace

More then I doe ? except I be provok'd.

No,my good Lords, itisnotthat offends.

It is not that, that hath incens'd the Duke;

It is becaufe no one ftiould fway but he.

No one, but he, (hould be about the King

;

And that engenders Thunder in his brcft,

m 3
And
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And makes him rore ihcfe Accufations forth.

But he {hall know I am as good—

—

CfloH. As good?

Thou Baftard ofmy Grandfather.

Winch. I , Lordly Sir : for what arc you, I pray,

But one imperious in anothers Throne ?

Clofl. Am I not Proredor, (awcie Prieft ?

IVmch. And am not I a Prelate ofthe Church?

Cloft. Yes, as an Out-law in a Caftlc kcepes,

And ufeth it, to patronage his Theft.

pyinch. Vnreverent CUcefler,

gioFl. Thou art reverent,

Touching thy Spintnall Fundion, not thy Life.

tVtnsh. Rome (hallremedic this.

Wanv. Roame thither then.

My Lord, it were yourdutic toforbeare.

Som. 1, fee the Bifhop be not over-borne:

Methinkcsmy Lord fliould be Religious,

And know the OfRcethar belongs to fucb.

ivarw. Me thinkes his Lordfhip (hould tc humbler,

It fittcth not a Prelate fo to plead.

Som. Yes, when his holy State is toucht fo neere.

fVarw. State holy, or unhallow'd, what of that?

Is not his Gtace P rotertor to the King ?

Rich. PUntagenet I feemuQ holdhistoflguc,

Leaft it befaid, Speakc Sin ha when you fhould

:

Muftyour bold Verdi(f\ cntertaikc with Lords?

Elfe would I have a fling at Ufiftehifler.

King. Vncklesof (j/c/?fr,and oit^iMchfler.

The fpeciall Watch-men ofour Englifh Wcalc,

I would prevayle, if Prayers might prevayle,

To joyne your hearts in love and amitie.

Oh.whataScandailis it to our Crowne,

That twofuch Noble Peeresas ye fhould iarre ?

Beleeve me. Lords, my tender yeeres can tell,

Civill dilTemion is a viperous Worme,
That gnawesthc Bowels of the Common-wealth.

^nojje wtthtH. Dovnewith the

Tavp»y-Coats.

Ktng. What tumult's this?

iVariv. An Vprore, I dare warrant,

Begun through malice ofthe Bifhopsmen.

Ano-jfe agntne. Stones, Stents,

Enter L^ajer.

I C^ajor. Oh tny good Lords, and vcrtuous Hertrj^

P itty the Cittie of London, pitty us .-

The Bifhop, and the Duke of Gloftersmen,

Forbidden late to carry any Weapon,

Have fill'd their Pockets full of pccble ftoncs;

Andbandingthemfelvcs in contrary parts.

Doe pelt fo faft at one anothers Pate,

That many have their giddy braynes knockt out

:

Our Windowesare broke downe in every Street,

And we, for fearCjCompell'd to (hut our Shops.

Enter in shirmifh rtith bloody Pates

.

King. We charge you, on allcgeance to our felves

,

To hold your flaughtrmg hands, and kccpe the Peace

:

Pray' Vnckle Glojitr mittig^te this ftrife.

\. Serving. Nay.ifwcbe forbidden Stones, wce'Ie fall

to it with our Teeth.

i.Servtng. Doc what ye dare, we are as refolutc.

sk^mi(h agatne,

gun. You ofmy houfehold, leave ihispeevifh broyle.

And fet thisunaccuftom'd figbtafide.

J. Sens, My Lord, we know your Grace to be a man
Iufl,and upright ; and for your Royall Birth,

Inferior to none, but tohiiMa;eftie :

And ere that we will fuffcr fuch a Prince,

Sokindea Father of the Common-weak.
To bedifgraced by an Inke-horncMate,
Wee and our Wives and Children all will fight,

And have our bodycs flaughtrcd by thy foes-

I . Seru. 1, and the very parings of oar Nayles
Shall pitch a Field when we arc dead,

"Begin ngmnt,

CloH. Stay.Qay.Ifay.-

And ifyou love me, as you fay you doc.
Let me perfwadeyou to forbearea while.
King. Oh, how this difcotd doth affli(fl my foulc.

Can you, my Lord of Winchefter, behold

My fighes and teares, and will not once relent ?

Who niouldbepittifuU.ifyoubcnot?

Or who fhould ftudy to preferrea Peace,

1 f holy Church-men take delight in broy les i

W»rw. Yecld my Lord Prote(flor, yteld tytncheller.

Except you meanc with obflinatcrepulfe

To flay your Sovcraigne,and deflroy the Realme.

You fee what miCchiefe, and what Murther too.

Hath beenecnaded through yourenmitie:

Then beat peace, except ycthirft for blood.
IFinch. He fhall fubmit, or 1 will never yceld.

Ciofi, Compaffion on the King commands me ftoupc.

Or I would fee his heart our, ere the Prieft

Should ever get thatpriviledgc ofme.
fyarrp. Behold my Lord of Winchefter, the Duke

Hath banifht moodie difconrentcd fury.

As by hisfmoothed Browcsitdothappeare:

Why looke you ftill fo fterne, and tragicall ?

C/ofl. Here fVtnchefier^ I oflirr thee my Hand-
King. Fie Vnckle 'Btaufoml, I have heard you preach,

That Maliicc was a great and grievous finne :

And will not you maintaine the thing you teach ? .

But prove a chiefe offender in the fame.

Warvci. Sweet King : the Bifliop hatha kindly gyrdj

For fhamc my Lord ofWinchefter relent;

What, fhallaChildinftrucSyou what to doc?
Wtncl). Well, DukeofClofler, I will yeeld to thee

Love for thy Love, and Hand for Hand I give.

gioji. I, but I feare mc with a hollow Heart.

See here my friends and loving Counrreymen,

This token fcrveth fora Flaggc of Truce,
Betwixt our felves, and all our followers

:

So heipe me God, as I diflemble not.

iVinch. SoheIpemcGod,as I intend it not.

King. Oh loving Vnckle, kinde DiikeofGlofter,

How joy full am I made by this Contrad,

Away my Mafters, trouble us no more.

But joynein fiiendfhip, as your Lords have done.

I. Seru. Content, He to the Surgeons.

i.Seru, And fowill I.

^.Serit. And I will fee what Phyficke the Tavcinc af-

fords, fxeunt.

wanv. Accept this Scrowle.moft gracious Soveraigne,

Which in the Right of Richard Plant agenet.

We doeexhibite toyour Majcflie.

Cio.WeX urg*d,my Lord ofWarwicksforfweet Prince,

And ifyour Grace marke every circumftance,

You have great reafon to doc Richard x'l^it,

Efpecially forthofe occafions

At Eltam Place 1 told your Majeftie.

King. And
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Kw9. And chofe occafions, Viicklc, were offeree ;

Therefore my loving Lords, our pleafure is,

That Richard be reftorcd to his Blood.
^<<'-». Let/ficWd'bercftordtohisBIood,

So fhall his Fathers wrongs be rccompenc't.

H'lHch. As will the reft, (o willeth Wmehefler.

f^ixg. If Richard will be true, not that alone.

But a! the whole Inheritance I give,

T hat doth belong unto the Houfc of Ttfr^,

From whence you fpring, by Lineall Delccnt.

Rich. Thy humble fervant vowes obedience,

And humble fcrvice, till the point ofdeath.

Kin£. Stoopc then.and fet your Knee againft my Foot

,

And in reguerdon of that dutic done,

I gyi t thee with the valiant Sword oi Torke*

Rile Richard^ like a true PUntagentt,

And rife created Princely Duke of Yorke-

Rich, And fo thrive Riibtirh, as thy foes may fall,

And asmydutiefpnngs.foperifh ihcy»

That gruclgc one thought againft your Majeflie.

•^n. Welcome high Prince.thc mighty Duke ofTorkf-

Sam. Perifh bafe Prince, ignoble Duke of Ter^.

Gleff. Now will it beft availc your Majeftie,

To crofle the Seas, and to be Crown'd in France

:

The prcfence of a King engenders love

Amongfthis Subjedsand his loyal! Friends,

As it dif-animatcs his Enemies.

Kt)ig. When gioffer fayes the word, King Henry goes,

For friendly counfaile cuts ofr many Foes.

^/fff?. Your Ships already arc in readincffc.

Exeunt.

Manet Exeter.

Exit. I,we may march in England ,or in France:

Not feeing what is likely to enfue ;

This latediflention growne betwixt the Peercs,

Burnesunder fainedafKesof forg'd love.

And will at lad breake out into a flame.

As fcftred members rot but by degree.

Till bones and fledi and finewcs fall away,

So will this bafe and envious difcord breed.

And now 1 fearethat tatall Prophecie,

Which inthe timeof H^«r;,nam'd the Fift,

Was in the mouth ofcvery fucking Babe,

That Henry borne at Monmouth fhould winne all|

And Henrj borne at Windfor fhould lofe all:

Which is foplaine,that Exeterdoih wifh.

His dayes may finifh, ere that haplelTe time. Exit.

Scana Secmda,

Enter Pncell difguiid ^rvith feure StuiMtrswitb

Sac^ upe» then hac)tj.

TMleH. Thefe are the Citie Gates, the Gates of Roan,
Through whichour PoUicy muft make a breach.

Take heed, be wary how you place your words,

Talkelike the vulcarfort of Market men.

That come to gatner Money for their Cornc.

Ifwe have entrance, as I hopeweihall

,

And that we findc the flouthfull Watch but weake,

lie by a figne give notice to our friends.

That Chtrlet the Dolphin may encounter them.

Soultlier, Our Sacks (hall be a meancto lacke the City,

And we be Lords and Rulers over Roan,

Therefore weele knock. Kntd^.

fVMch. CheU.
PuceO. 'PeafAutis lApouuregent dt France,

Poore Market folkes that come to fell their Cornc
f^atch. Enter jgoeui, the Market Bell is rung.

Puceff. Now Roan, lie fhake thy Bulwarkes to the

ground. Sxeunt,

Enter Char/es,'Baflard, Atanfon,

Chtrlet. Saint 'Dennis blefTethis happy Stratageoic,

And once againe wce'le flcepe fccure in Roan.
Ballard. Hcreentred PuceB^ind her Pradifanti

;

Now Jhe is there, how will fhefpecifie^

Here is the beft and fafeft paffagc in.

Reig By thrufting out a Torch from yonder Tower,
Which once di{cern'd,fhcwes that her meaning is.

No way tothat ( for wcakneflc) which fheentred.

£'mer PHetllon the top, thrtiffuig out a

Torch hurnitiQ,

Pucell. Behold, this is the happy Wedding Torch,
That joyncth Roan unto herCountrcymen,
But burning fatall to the T*lboniier.

Bafiard. See Noble Citfr/w the Beacon of Cur friend.

The burning Torch in yonder Turret (lands.

Charlei. Now fhme it like a Commet ofRevenge,

A Prophet to the fall of all our Foes.

Reig. Deferi e no time, dclayes have dangerous ends.

Enter and cry ,the Dolphin, prefently

,

And then doe execution on the Watch* Alarum.

An Atdrnm, Talbot in an £xcurfien.

Trf/f.FrancCjthou fliait rue this Treafon with thy feares,

If Ttlhot but furvive thy Trccherie.

Pucellthzi Witch, that damned Sorcerelfe,

Hath wrought this Hellifh Mifchiefe unawares,

That hardly we efcap't the Pride of France. Exit.

An Alarum Excurfiois. 'Bedford brought

in fck* in <* Chayre.

Enter Talbot and'Butgonie without • witht/>, Pueell,

Charles, B*fi»rd, and Rtigne'tr on the Walls-

Pucell.QoA morrow Gallants,want ye Corn for Bread?

I thinkc the Duke of Burgonic will faft,

Before hec'le buyagainc at fuch a rate.

'Twasfull ofDarnell : doe you like the tafte ?

*Burg. Scoffcon vile Fiend, and (hamelcfTc Curtizan,

I truft ere long to choake thee with thine owne.

And make thee curfe the Haiveft ofthat Corne.

Chtrlet. Your Grace may ftarve (perhaps) before that

time.

"Bedf. Oh let no words, but dcedcs, revenge this Trea-

fon.

Puceti What will you doc
,
good gray-beard ?

Breake a Launce, and runne a-Tilt at Death,

Within a Chayre.

Talb. Foule Fiend ofFrance,and Hagof alldcfpighf,

Incompafs'd with thy luftfull Paramours,

Becomes it thee to taunt his valiant Age,

And twit with Cowaidife a man halfe dcad?

Damfell, lie have a bowtwith you againe,

Or elfe let Talbot perifh with this Ihame.

T>uctll. Are ye lb hot, Sir : yet Tmcell hold thy peace,

ViTalhn doc but Thunder, Raine will follow.

Thejwhifftr togither incounfeil.

God fpecd the Parliament : who (hall be the Speaker.

Taih. Dar
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Ta/k Dare yee come forth, and meet us in the field ?

Puceli. Belike your Lordfhip takes us then for foolcs,

To try ifthat our ownebe ours.omo.
Tallt. rfpeakenottothatrayling Hecate

^

But unto thee AUnfon, and thereft.

Will ye, like Souldiors, come and fight it out?

jilanf. Seignior no.

T*lh. Seignior hang-; bafcMulcters of France,

Like Pefant foot-Boyes doe they kecpe the Walls,

And dare nottakeup Armcs.likc Gentlemen.

Tucell. Away Captaines, let's get us from the Walls,

For Talhot meaiies no goodneffc by his Lookes,

God b'uy my Lord, we came fir but to tell you

T hat w e are here

.

Exeunt from the yVaUt

.

Talb. And there will wc be too. erc it be long,

Orelfe reproach btTalhts grcareft fame.

Vow Burgenie, by honor of thy houfc,

Prickt on by publikc Wrongs fuftain'd in France,

Hitherto get the Towne againe,ordye.

And I, as lure as Englifh Heery lives,

And as his Father here was Conqueror;

As fureas in this late betrayed Towne,
Great Cerdelient Heiit was buryed ;

Sofure Ifwcare,togetthc Towne, or dye.

"Bitrg. My Vowcs are equall partners with thy

Vowcs.
Ta/i. But ere we goe, regird this dying Prince,

The valiant Duke ofBedford : ComemyLord,
We will bcftowyou in fome better place.

Fitter for ficknefTe, and for crafie age,

BeJf, Lord T4l(iot, doe not fo difhonour me :

Here will I fit, before the Walls of Roan,

And will be partner of your weale or woe.
"Burg. Counpioui'SedforJ, let us now perfwade you.
"Bee^. Not to De gone from hence , for once I read.

That ftout PendraioM, in his Litter fick,

Came to the field, and vanquifhed his foes.

Me thinkes I (hould reviue the Souldiors hearti?

Becaufe I ever found them as my felfe.

T4/1J. Vndauntingfpifitina dying brefl,

Then be it fo : Heavens kcepe old BeJftrelCife.

And nownomoreadoe, brave BHrgo»ie,

But gather we our Forces out of hand.

And fct upon our boafling Enetnie. Exu.

%/tn^/4UrMm'. LxcKrfionj. Enter Sir lohn

Fa/Jraffe, <tisd a Capttiine.

C«ft. Whaher iviiy Sir lokn ra//l4fe, infuchhaftcf

Eaift, WhitherawayPtofavcmyfelfcbyflight,

We are like to have the overthrow agalne.

(^apt. What ? will youflye.and leave Lord7'*/A»f.'

Fa/ft. I, all the 74//w in the World, tofave my life.

Exit.

Cspt. Cowardly Knight, ill fortune follow chcc.

Exit.

Retreat. Bxcurpons, 'Pucett^AUMfon/tiid

Chariesfljt.

"Bedf. Now quiet Soule, depart when Heaucn pleafe,

For I have feene our Enemies overthi-ow.

What is the truft or ftrength offoolifliman?
They that oflate were daring with their fcofFes,

Are glad and faine by flight to fave thcmfclves.

Bedford djeff ttnd is carryedin tj two tn hie Ptiire,

An AUrum. Sntir T*D)ot, Burgonie^ emd
the refl.

Ttlb. Loft, and recovered in a day againc,

This isa double Honor, Burgmte :

Yet Heavens have glory for this Vidory.
"Burg, Warlike and MartiallT'a/'^orj Burgonle

Infhrines thee in hi8hcarr,and there ercfts

Thy NobleDeeds,as Valors Monuments.
Tail;. Thankes gentle Duke: but where is pMcel now ?

I thinke her old Familiar is afleepe.

Now Where's the Baftards braves, and fharltshk glikes?

What all amort ? Roan hangs her head for gricfe,

T hat fucha valiant Company are fied.

Now will we take fome order in the Towne,
Placing therein fome expert Officers,
And then depart toParis,to the King,
For there young Henry with his Nobles lye.

Bttrg. What wills LozdTalhot^plnkihSurgonie.
Tall. But yet before we goe, let's not forget

The Noble Duke ofBedford, late deceas'd.

But fee b"s Exequies fulfill'din Roan,
A braver Souldier never couched Launce,
A gentler heart did never fway in Court.
But Kings and mightiell Potentates muft die,

For that's the end ofhumane miferie. Cxennt.

Scana Tertia,

Enter Char/e/,Baflard, tyfUnfem^'PueeS,

Puceli. Difmay not (Princes)at this accidcnr^

Nor grieve that Roan is fo recovered ;

Care is no cure, but rather corrafiue,

For things that are not to be remedy'd.

Let frantikeT*/^*/ triumph for awhile,

And like a Peacocke fwcepc along his tayle,

Wee'le pull his Pluines,and take away his Traync,

IfDolphin and the reft will be but rul'd.

putrles. We have bcene guided by thee hitherto.

And of thy Cunning had no diffidence,

One fuddcn Foyle fhall never breed diftruft.

Bafiard. Search out thy wit for fecret polllcics.

And we will make thee famous through the World.

Alauf. Wee'le fet thy Statue in fome holy place,

And have thee revcrenc'tlikeablcfl'ed Saint.

Employ thee then, fweet Virgin, for our good,

Puceli. Then thus it muft be, this doth /<"«»»< devife:

By ftirc perfwafions, mixt with fugred words.

We will intice the Duke ofBurgonjc

To leave the Talbot, and to follow us.

(^harles. I marry Sweeting, if we could doc that,

France were noplace for Henriet Warriors,

Nor (hould that Nation boaft it fo with us.

But be extirped from our Provinces.

AUif, For ever ftiouldthey beexpuls'd from France,

And not have Title of an Earledome here.

Pncei. Your Honors (hall perceive how I will worke.

To bringthis matter to the wiftied end.

DrHmmefoHuds afarre of.

Hearke, by the found ofDrumme you may perceive

Their Powers are marching unto Paris-ward.

Herefound an Etiglt(h March.

There goes the Talbot with his Colours fprcd.

And all the Troupes ofEnglifti after him.
FreHci.J
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Freieh MAuh.
NowinthcRcrcwardcotnci the Duke and his:

Fortune in favour makes him laggc behindc.

Summon a Parky, we will talkc with him.

TrumpetJfound a Ttv/ej.

Charlts. A Parley with the Duke of Burgonic ?

Bur^. who craves a Parley with the Burgonie ?

PuceH. The Princely C/&4r/« of France, thy Countrcy-

man.
Burg. Whatfay'ft thon Charles} fori am marching

hence.

Charla. Speake 7u(ell , and enchant him with thy

words.
Fucefl. Brave Bttrgtmie, undoubted hope of France,

Stay, let thy humble hand-maid fpcake to thee.

Burg. Speake on, but be not over-tedious.

Pucea.Loo\i.c on thy Countreyjooke on fertile France,

And fee the Cities and the Towncsdefac't,

By wafting Ruineofthecruell foe,

Aslookcsthe Mother on her lowly Babe,

When Death dothclofe his tender-dying Eyes,

Sec, i'ec the pining Malady of France :

Behold the Wounds, the moft unnaturall Wound?,
Which thou thy fclfc haft given her wofall Breft.

Oh turnc thy edged Sword another way,
Strike thofc that hurt, and hurt not thofe that helpe .•

One drop of Blood drav«ne from thy Countries Bofome

,

Should grieve thee more then ftreames offorrainc gore.

Rcturne thee therefore with a fioud ofTeares, .

And wafti away thy Countries ftayned Spots.

Burg. Either fhe hath bewitcht me with her words.

Or Nature makes me fuddenly relent.

/««//. Bcfidcj,all Frcnchand France cxclaimes on thee,

Doubting thy Birth and lawfull Progenie.

Whom joyn'ft thou with, but with a Lordly Nation,

That will not truft thee, but for Profits fake ?

When TAlhot hath fct footing once in France^

And fafhion'd thee that InQrument of 111,

Whothen.butEnglifti /^^»7, will be Lord,

And thou bcthrufl out, like a Fugitive ?

Call we to minde, and marke but this for proofc.*

Was not the Duke ofOrleancc thy Foe?
And was he noi in England Prifoncr ?

But when they heard he was thine Encmie,

They fct him free, without his Ranfome pay'd,

In fpight ofBurgome and all his friends.

Seethcn,thou fight'ft againfl thy Countreymcn,
And joyn'ft witnthcm wiilbeihy flaughter-mcn.

Come, come, returnc;returne thou wandringLord,
Charles and the rcll will rake thee in their armes.

"Burg. I am vanquiftied :

Thefe haughty words of hers

Havebatt'red me like roaring Cannon-fhof,

And made me almoft yecld upon my knees.

Forgive me Countrey , and fweet Countreymcn :

And Lords acceptthis hcartiekind embrace.

My Forces and my P ower of men arc yours.

So farewell Taltet, He no longer truft thee.

Pucell. Done likca Frenchman: turnc and turnc a-

gainc.

Charles. Welcomc btivc Duke, thy fricndftiip makes
usfrefti.

BaflArd. And doth beget new Courage in our

Bitfts.

Atanf. 'Pueellhixh bravely play'd hcr part in this.

And dothdefervc a Coronet ofGold.

PtArlet. Now let us on, my Lords,

And ioync our Powers,

And feckc how we may prciudicc the Foe. ExiMnt

.

Scana Quarta.

Enter the King^ ^Uucener,rVincheffrr,Torke, Sujftlk^e

Stmer/et fUTarmcks, Exittr : Tothem,ivnh

hie Souldurs^ J»lhot.

Talb. My gracious Prince, and honorable PcereS,

Hearing ofyour arrival! in this Realme,
I have a while given Truce unto my Warrcs,
To doe my dutie to my Soveraigne.

In fignc whercof,this Arme, that hath rcclaim'd

To your obedience, fiftic Fortrdles,

Twelve Cities, and feven walled Townesof ftrength,

Bcfide five hundred Prifoners ofefteeme ;

Lets fall his Sword before your Highncffe feet:

And with fubmidivc loyaltie of heart

Afcribes the Glory of his Conqueft got,

Firft to my God, and next unto your Grace.
King, Is this the Lord Tidbot, Vnckic (jlouct^eTf

That hath fo long becncrefident in France ?

G/«/7. Ycs.if itplcafcyourMajeftie, my Liege*

l^ing Welcome brave Captaine, and vi^orious Lord

When I was young (as yet I am not old)

I doe remember how my Father faid,

A ftouter Champion never handled Sword.

Long fincc we were refolvcd ofyour truth,

Your faithfullfervice.and yourtoyiein Warrc :

Yctncverhave you tafted our reward,

Or beene reguerdon'd wi( h fo much as Thankcs,

Becaul'c till now, we never law your face.

Therefore ftand up,and for thefe good dcfcrts.

We here create you Earle ofShrewsbury

,

And in our Coronation take your place.

Exeunt.

m^atient Vernm and'Sajfti,

Fern. Now Sir, to you thst were fo hot at Sea,

Difgracing ofthcfcColoursthat 1 weare,

In honor of my Noble Lord ofYorke,

Dar'ft ihoo maintainc the former words thou fpak'ft?

"Baf. Yes Sir, as well as you dare patronage

The envious barking of your fawcie Tongue,

Againft the Duke of Somerfet.

f«7«. Sirrha, thy Lord I honor as he is.

"Baf, Why what is he ? as good a man as Torke.

Ven$. Hcarke ye ; notfo : in witneifc take ye that.

Strikes him.

Sdf. Villainc.thouknowefl

T he Law of Armes is fuch.

That who fo di awes a Sword , 'tis prefent death,

Orelfcthis Blow Aiould broach thy deareftBloud.

But He unto his Majeftie, and crave,

I may have liberty to venge this W rong,

When thou fKaltfee, He meet thee to thy coll.

yem. Wellmilcreantjile be there as foonc as you.

And after mcctc you, fooner then you would.

SxeuHt.

Enter
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^3usQmrtm,ScanaTr'ma,

Enter King, giocefler, V^inchcfltr^QrkeySng'oljke, Som:r

fet, WarwtckSjTdlbot, and Governor Exeter,

Clo. Lord BiiTiop/et tbe Crow/nc upon his head.

IVin, God favc King Htnrj ofthat name the fixt.

Clo. Now Govei'nour ofParis take your oath.

That you eled no other King but him

;

Efteenjcnone friends, but fuch as arc his Friends,

And non€ your Foes, but fuch as fhall pretend

Malicious praftifes againft his State

:

This ihal) yc do, fohelpc you righteous God.
Lmer F*/fl*ft.

Tab My gracious Soveraigne, as I rode from Calicc,

Tohafte unto your Corooatjon:

A Letter was deliver'd to my hands.

Writ to youi Grace, from ih* Duke ofBurgundy.

T«/. Shame to the Duke ofBurgundy, and thee

:

I vow'd (bafe Knight)when I did meet thee next.

To teare the Garter from thy Cravens If gge.

Which I have done, becaufe ( unworthily)

Thou was't inftalled in that High Degree.

Pardon me Princely Henry, and the rell .•

This EJaftard, at the battell ofPotSlierj,

When (but io all) I was futethoufand ftrong.

And that the French were almoft ten to one.

Before we met, or that a ftroke was given.

Like to atruftie Squire, did runaway.

In which aflaultjWe loft twelue hundred men.

My felfe,3nd divers Gentlemen befide.

Were there furpriz'd,and taken prifoners.

Then iudge (great Lords)ifI have done amifie:

Or whether that fuch Cowards ought to wcare

This Ornament ofKnighthood.yca or no?

Cie. To fay the truth,thish& was infamous.

And ill befceming any common man:

Much more a Knight.a Captaine, and a Leader.

TW. W hen firft this Order was ordain'd my Lord^,

Knights of the Garter were ofNoble birth;

Valiant,and Vertuous,full ofhaughty Courage,

Such as weregrowne to credit by the warres:

Not fearing Dcath,nor Ihrinking for Diftreffe,

But alwayes refolute,in mod extreames.

He theOjthat is not furni(h'd in this fort,

Doth but vfurpe the Sacred name ofKnight,

Prophaning this moft Honourable Order,

And fhould (ifI were worthy to be 1 udge)

Be quite degraded,like a Hedge-Borne Swaine.

That doth prefume to boafl; of Gentle blood.

K. Stainetothy Countryroen,thou hear'ft thy doomj

Be packing therefore,thou that waft a knight:

Henceforth we banifh thee on paine ofdeath. Sxit,

And now my Lord Protedor view the Letter,

Sent from our V ncle Duke of Burgundy.
Clo. What mcanes his Grace, that he haih cbauDg'd

his Stile?

No more but plaine and b\mtly}(Totbe King.)

Hath he forgot he is his Soueraigne?

Or doth this churlifh Superfcrijption

Pretend fome alteration in gootf will?

What's heere? / hiveu^onefpeciallcatt/e,

lMov'A vtth ccrnpalfion ofofmy Cottntriis rrraci^^

Together with thepirtifnH cornplMnts

Offuch M jQttr offrejfieafeedes upon,

Forfdken your pernilioud FaSmh,
Jindioyndieith Chartesytherightfullking ofFrance.

monftrousTreachery:Can this be fo?

That in alliance,amity,and oathes,

There ftiould be found fuch ftlfe diffembling guile?

KiHg. What? doth my Vncle Burgundy revolt?
Clo. He doth my Lord,and is become my foe.
King. Is that the worft this letterdoth containc ?

gio. It is the worft, and all (my Lord) he writes.

King^Nhy then Lord Talbot there ftial talke with him

,

And giuc him chafticementfor this abufe.

How fay you (my Lord) are you not content ?

Tal. Content my Liege? YesibutthatI am prevented,

1 fhould have begg'dl mighthavebenc employd.
King. Then gather ftrength,and march unto him

ftraight

:

Let him perceive how ill we brooke his Treafon,

And whatoffence it is to flout his Friends.

Tal. 1 eo my Lord, in heart defiring ftill

Yon may behold confufion ofyour foes.

Enter Venun and Bajftt,

Ver. Grant me the Combatc,gracious Soveraigne.

"Baf- And me ( my Lord) grant me the Combatetoo.

Terke. This is my Seruant,heare him Noble Prince.

Sent. And this is mine(fweet H;»7)favour him.

King. Be patient Lords,and give them leave to fpcakc.

Say Gentlemcn,what makes you thus exdaime
Arid wherefore crave you Combate?Or with whom?

Vtr. Withhim (my Lord)for be hath done me wrong.

Baf. And I with him,for he hath done mc wrong.

King.W hat is that wrong w hereon you both complain?

Firfl let me know, and then Ileanfwer you,

Baf. CrofTingtheSeajfrom England into France,

This Fellow heere with carping tongue,

Vpbraided me about the Role 1 weare.

Saying, the fanguine colour of the Leaves

Did prefent my Matters blufhing cheekes

:

When ftubbornly he did repugne the truth,

Abouta certaine queftion in the Law,
Argu d betwixt the Duke of Ycrke, and him

:

With other vile and ignominious tcarmes.

In confutation of which rude reproach,

And in defence ofmy Lords worthinefle,

I craaethe bcnefitof LawofArmes.
yer^ And that is my petition (Noble Lord:)

For though he fceme with forged qucint conceitc

To fet a gloOeupon his bold intent.

Yet know (my Lord) 1 wasprovok'd by him.

And he firft tooke exceptions at this badge,

Pronouncing that the paleneffc ofthis Flower,

Bewray'd the faintned'e ofmy Maflers heart,

Tcrke. Will not this malice Somerfet be left ?

Som» Your private grudge my Lord ofYorke,wiI out.

Though ne're fo cunningly you fmother it.

King* Good Lord what madoefferules in braine-

ficke men.
When for fo flight and frivolous a caufe.

Such fadions emulations fhallarife ?

Good Coufins bothofYorkeandSomcrfef,

Quiet your felves , and be at peace,

Torke. Let this diflention firft be tryed by fight.

And then your HighnefTc (hal command a Peace.

Sent. The quarrelltoucheth none but us alone.

Betwixt our felves let us decide it then.

Terks- There is my pledge, accept it Somerlet.

Ver. Nay, let it reft where it began at firft.



^'jf. Confirme it fo, mine honourable Lord.

<jlo. Confirme itfo ? Confounded be your ftrife,

And peri fh ye with your audacious prate,

Prefumptuous vafTais, arc you not aQiam'd

With this iiamodeft clamorous outrage,

To trouble and difturbc the King, and Vs?
And you my Lords , me thinkes you do not well

To bcare with their perverfe Objedioos

:

Much IcfTe to take occafion from their mouthcs,

To raifc a mutihy betwixt yourfclvcs:

Let me perfwadc you take a better courfc.

Extt. It grieves his Highndfe,

Good my Lords,bc friends.

King. Come hither you that would be Combatants

:

Henceforth I charge you, as you love our favour,

Quite to forget this Quarrell, and the caufe.

And you my Lords : Remember where we arc.

In France, amonefta fickle wavering Nation :

Ifthey perceive dilTentioa in our lookes,

And that within our felvcs wedifagrce

;

How will their grudging ftomackes be provok'd

To wilfull DifoDediencc,and Rebell?

Bcfide, What infamy will there arife.

When Forraigne Princes fhall becertified.

That for a toy. a thing ofno regard,

King Henries Pecrcs, and chicfe Nobility,

Dcflroy'd themfclves, and loft the Realme of France?

Oh thinke upon the Conqueft ofmy Father,

My tender yeares, and let us not forgoe

That for a trifle, that was bought with blood.

Let me be Vmper in this doubtfull ftrifc

:

I fee no reafoii if 1 wcare this Rofe,

That any one fhould therefore be fufpitious

I more incline to Somerfct.thcn Yorkc:

B oth are my kinfmen, and I love them both*

As well they may upbray'd me with my Crowne,
Becaufe(forfooth)thcKingofScotsis Crown'd.

But your difcierions better can perfwade,

Then I am able to inftruft or teach :

And therefore as we hither came in petcc,

So let us ftiil continue peace and love.

Cofin of Yorke, wc inftitutc your Grace

To be our Regent in thelc parts of France

:

And good my Lord of Somerfct, unite

Yourtroopcs of horfemen, with his Bands of foote.

And like true Subjefts^fonncsof your Progenitors,

Go chcerefully together, and difgcft

Your angry Cholleron your Enemies.

Our Sclfe,my Lord Prote6^or,and the reft.

After iom^ rcfpit will returnc to Calice ;

From thence to England, where I hope ere long

To be prefentedby your Vidories,

With O'ttrles, fy^lanfan, and that Traiterous rout.

Exeunt. LMaHftYark.e^Warwicke, Exiter^Vtrrun.

fVar. My Lord ofYorkc, I promife you the King

Prcttyly (me thought) did play the Orator.)

Torke And fo he did, but yet I Uke it not,

luthat he weares the badge of Somerfct.

War. TuQi, that was but his fancie, blame him not,

I dare prefumc (fwect Prince) he thought no hannc.

Torlte^ And if I wi(h he did. But let it reft.

Other affayrcs muft now be managed. Sxtitnt,

FleuriPi. Vianet Exettr,

£Ar«.Well didft thou Richtrd to fupprefie thy voyce

:

For had the palTionsof thy heart burft out,

I fcare wc ftiould have fecnc dccipbet'd there

More rancorous fpight, more furious raging broyJcs,

Thenyctcanbeimagin'dorfuppos'd :

But howfoere, no fimplc man that fees

This iarringdifcord of Nobilitic,

This Hioulderingof each other in the Court,
This fadious bandying oftheir Favourites,
But that it doth prcfagc fome ill event.

'Tis much, when Scq)ters arcin Cbildrens hands ;

But more, when Envy breeds unkindedevifion. Exit.
Then comc$ the ruinc, there begins coufufion.

Enter T«lb»t wuh Trumpet and Drumme,
hefore BurdeAux.

Tali. Go to theGates ofBordeaux, Trumpeter,
Summon their Gcncrall unto the W all. SountU,

Enter Ctnerall aloft .

Englifh lohnTalbot (Captaines) calls you forth,

Servant in Armes to H*rrj King of England,
And thus be would. Open your City Gates,
Be humbled to us, call my Soveraigne yours^
And do him homage as obedient Subjeds.
And lie withdraw me, and my bloody power.
But if you frowne upon this proffer'd Peace,
Yon tempt the fury of my three attendants,

Leane Famine, quartering Steele, and climbing Fire,
Who inamoment.cven with the earth.

Shall lay your ftately, and ayrc-braving Towers,
U youforfake the offer of their love.

Cdp. Thou ominous and fcarcfullOwle ofdeath,
Our Nations terror, and their bloody fcourge.

The period of thy Tyranny approacheth.
On us thou canft not enter but by death :

For I proteft we are well fortified.

And ftrong enough to ilTue out and fight.

Ifthou retire, the Dolphin well appointed.

Stands with the fnarcs of Warre to tangle thee.

On either hand thee, there are fquadronspitcht.
To wall thee from the liberty of Flight

;

Tenthoufand French havetane the Sacrament,

And no way canft thou turne thee for rcdrelTe,

But death doth front thee with apparant fpoyle.

And pale dcftruftion meetes thee in the face ;

To ryue their dangerous Artilleric

Vpon no Chriftian foulc but Englifh Talhet:

Loe, there thou ftandft a breathing valiant man
Ofan invincible unconquer'dfpii it

:

This is the latcft Glorie of thy prayfe.

That I thy enemy dew thee withall ;

For ere the Glafie that now begins to runne,

Fini fh the proceffc ofhw fandy houre,

Thefe eyes that fee thee now well coloured,

Shall fee thee withered^ bloody ,pale, and dead.

T)rnm afarre tjf.

Harkc,harkc,the Dolphins drumme,a warning bell,

Sings heavy Muficke to thy timorous foulc.

And mine fhall ring thy dire departure out. Exit.

Tal. He Fables not, I hearethe enemie :

Out fome light Horfemen ,and pcrufe ibcir Wings.
O negligent and heedlefTe Difciphne,

How are we park'd and bounded in a pale ?

A little Heard ofEnglands timorous Deere,

Maz'd with a yelping kenncll of French Currcs.

If we be Englifh Deere, be then in blood.

Not RafcalHike to falldowne with a pinch.

But rather moodie mad : Aud dcfpcrate Staggcs,

Turne
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Turncon the bloody Hounds with heads ofSteele,

And make the Cowards ftand aloofe ac bay :

Sell every man his lifeasdeereas mine,

And they (hall fiodedeereDcereof us my Friends.

God, and S. Ceorge,T4/tet and Englands right,

Profper our Colors in this dangerous fighc. Exeunt.

Enter a Me^enger that meets Torke. £ntet Yorke

mlh Tritmfet^and manj SouUien,

TerkS' Are not the fpeedy fcouts return'd againc,

That dog'dthemighty Army of the Dolphin?

Meff. They arc return'd my Lord, and give it out,

That he is marcb'd toBurdeaux with his power

To fight with T-a/l^or: as he march'd along,

Byyourefpyals weredifcovered

Two mightier Troopes then that the Dolphin led

,

Which joyn'd with him, and made their march for

( Burdcaux

Torke. A plague upon that V illaine Somerfct,

Tbatthusdelayesmy promifedfupply

Of horfemen,that were levied for thisficgc.

Renowned 74/^flr doth cxped myayde,

And I amiowted by at Traitor Villaine,

And cannot helpethe noble Chevalier

:

God comfort him in thisneceffity :

Ifhe mifcarry, ferewcll Warres in France.

Enter another Meffenger.

a.ciWi^.Thou Princely Leader ofour Englifti ftrcngth,

Never fo needfuH on the earth of France,

Spurretothe refcueofthe Noble Talbot^

Whonow is girdled with a wafteoflron,

And hem'd about with grim dedruftion :

To Burdeaux warlike Duke,to Burdeaux Yorke,

Elfc farwell Talbot ^ France, and Englands honor.

Torkt. O God, that Somcrfet who in proud heart

Doth ftop my Cornets, were in T^^lbots place,

So fliould wc fave a valiant Gentleman

,

By forfeyting a Traitor and a Coward

:

Mad ire, and wrathful! fury makes mewcepe,

That thus we dye, while remilTe Traitors (leepe.

Mef. O fend (bme fuccour to thediftreft Lord.

Torl^e. He dies, wc lofe: I breakemy warlike word:

Wemourne, France fmiles: We lofe, they dayly get.

All long of this vile Traitor Somerfet.

Mef. Then God take mercy on brave Talbots foule.

And on his Sonne yong lohn^who two hours fince,

I met in travaile toward his warlike Father

;

Thisfeaven yecres did not Ta/bot fee his fonne.

And now they meet where both their lives are done.

Torke. Alas, what joy (hall nohleT*ibot have,

To bid his yong fonne welcome to his Grave

:

Away, vexation almoft floppes my breath

,

That fundred friends grcete in the houre ofdeath.

Z««* farewell, no more my fortune can.

But curfe the caufe 1 cannot ayde the man.

Maine t'Blojs, PoytierSy and ToMres,zxt wonneaway,

Long all ofSomerfet, and his delay. £xit.

Mef. Thus while the Vulture of fedition,

Fee«Jes in the bofome offuch great Commanders,

Sleeping negleftion doth betray to loffc

:

The Conqueft ofour fcarfe cold Conqueror,

That ever-living man ofMemoric,

Henrie ths fift : Whiles they each other croflfe.

Lives, HonoursjLands, and all, hurrieto lofle. S^'t.

Enter Somerfet with his t^rmie.

Som. It istoo late, I cannot fend them now

:

This expedition was by Torke znd Talbot,
Too rafhly plotted. All our general! force.
Might with a fally ofthe very Towne
Be buckled with : the over-daring Talbot
Hath fullied all his gblTc offormer Honor
By this unheedfull, defpcrate, wilde adventure

:

Torke fct him onto fight, and dye in fhamc.
That r<«/^« dead, great rwi^ff might beare the name.

Cap. Hcere is Sir fVtlUtm Lucie, who with me
Set from our ore-matcht forces forth for ayde.
Som. HownowSirW/7/Mw, whither were you fent?
Lm. Whither my Lord,from bought and fold L.Titlbot,

Whoring'd about with bold advcrlitie.

Cries out for noble Yorke and Somerfet,
To beate aflayling death from his wcatce Rcgioru;
And whiles the honourable Captaine there
Drops bloody fwet from his warrc-wcaricd limbcj,
And in advantage liagring lookesforrcfcue,
You his falfe hopes, the truft of Englands honour,
KecpeofFaloofe with worthlefTe emulation

;

Let not your private difcord keepe away
The levied fuccours that fhalllend him ayde.
While he renowned Noble Gentleman
Yeelds up his life unto a world ofoddcs.
Orleancethc Baftard, Chtrlej, znd Bwrgun^^
AUnfen, Retgntrd, compalTe him about.
And Ttilbot periflieth by your default.

Som. Yorke fet him on , Yorke ftiould have fcnt him
ayde.

Lhc. And Yorke as faft upon your Grace exdaimcs.
Swearing that you with-hold his levied hoail,

Colleded for this expedition.

Som. York lyes: He might have rcnt,& had the Horfe:
I owe him little Dutie, and lefTe Love,
And take foule fcomc to fawne on him by fending.

Lm. The fraud of England, not the force of France,
Hath now intraptthe Noble-minded TV/tflr

;

Never to England (hall he beare his life ,

But dies betraid to fortune by your ftrife.

Som. ComcgOjIwilldifpatchthe Hcrfcmcnftrait:

Within fixe houres, they will be at his ayde.

Ltt. Too late comes refcue, he is tane or flaine.

For flye he could not, if he would have fled :

And flye would TWi^or never though he might.

Som. If he be dead, btzvcTalbot then adieu.

/.». His fame lives in the world. Hislhamein yon.

Exeimt.

Enter Talbot anA his Sonne,

Tal. O young tohn Talbot, I did fend for thee

To tutor thee in ftratagems ofWarrc

,

That Talbott name might be in thee revi v'd.

When fapleflc Age, and weake unable limbes

Should bring thy Father to his drooping Chairc.

ButO malignant and ill-boading Starres,

Now thou art come unto a Fcaft ofdeath,

A terrible and unavoyded danger

:

Therefore deere Boy^mount onmy fwiftcft horfe,

And lie direifl thee how thou (halt cfcape

By fodaine flight. Come, dally not, be gone,

lobn. I $my name Tdbot ? andam I your Sonne ?
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And (hall I flye/O, if you love my Mother,
Diflionor not her HonorableName,
To make a Bafbrdjaiid a Slave ofme:
The World will fayjhc is not Ta/liets blood,

That bafely flcd,whcn Nobic Ta/iot flood.

Ta/lf. Flve,to revenge my death,if 1 be flainc.

/ohn. He that RyQS fo,wili ne'rc returne againe.

Talk Ifwe both ftay,we both are fure to dye.

lohn. Then let me ftay,and Father doe you flyc:

Your lofle isgreat,fo your regard fliould bcj

My worth unknowne,no lofle is knowne in me.

Vpon my death,the French can little boaft;

In yours they will, in you all hopes are loft.

Flight cannot ftaync the Honor you have wonne*
But mine it will,that no Exploit have done.

You fled for Vantage, every one will fweare;

But if I boWjthey'lcfay it was for fearc.

There is no hope that ever i will flay.

Ifthe firft. howre I flirinke and run away j

Here on my knee I begge Mortality,

Rather then Lifc,preferv'd with Infamy.

Talk Shall all thy Mothers hopes lye in one Tombe?
fohn. I, rather then He fliame my Mothers Wombe.
Taii. Vpon my Blefling I command thee gee.

John. To fight I will,but not to flye the Foe.

Tali. Part ofthy Father may be lav'd in thee.

lohtt. No part ofhimjbut will be fliamc in mee.

TWi^.Thou never hadft Renownc,nor canft not lofc it.

John. Ycs.your renowned Namc:fhall flight abufe it?

TW/.Thy Fathers charge Ihal cleare thee Irom ^ ftaine.

lohn. You cannot witncflc for me, being flaine.

IfDeath be Co apparant,then both flye.

Taik And leave my followers here to fight and dye?

My Age was never tainted with fuch fliame.

John. And fliall my Youth be guilty of I'uch blame?

No more can I be fevered from your fide,

Then can your felfe, your felfe in twaiac divide:

6tay,goe,doe what you will,thc like doc I;

For live I will not,it my Father dye.

Talh. Then here I take my leave ofthec,fairc Sonne,

Borne to eclipfc thy Life this afternoone:

Come, fide by fide.together liveand dye.

And Soule with Soule from France to Heaven flye.

Exeunt.

i^lmmiExcttrfienspherein Talhots Sonne

it bemm'd abont, and Talbot

rtfcHts him.

Talh. Saint ^wrj;/!, and Vidoryjfight SoiildierSjfight:

The Regent hath wkhr'albethiokz his word.

And left us to the rage of France his Sword.

Where is lohn 7«j/J<»/?pawfc,and take thy breath,

I gave thee Life.and rcfcu'd thee from Death.

lohn. O twice my Father.twiceam I thy Sonne:

The Life thou gav'ft me firft, was loft and done.

Till with thy Warlike Sword,defpight ofFate,

To my detcrmin'd time thou gav'ft new date.

Talb. When from the Dolphins Creft thy Sword ftruck

It warm'd thy Fathers heart with prowd defire (fire,

Of bold-fac't Vi<flory. Then Leaden Age,

Qyicken'd with Youthfull Spleenc,and Warlike Rage,

Beat downe ty^lMfonfirleanee.Bur^ftndie,

And from the Pride ofGalliarefaicdthec.

The ireful! Baftard Orleance^that drew blood

From theemy Boy,and had the Maidenhood

Of thy firft fight,! foone cncountred.

And interchanging blowcs,I quickly Ihed

Some of his Baftard blood,and in difgracc

Be/poke him thus:Contaminatcd,bafCj
And mis-begotten blood,! fpill ofthine,
Meane and right D00re,for that pure blood ofmine.
Which thou did ft force from Talbot,vay brave Boy.
Here purpofing the Baftard to deftroy.

Came in Itrongrefcue. Spcakc thy Fathers caic:

Art thou not weary lohiiHow do'ftthou fare?

Wilt thou yet leave the Batuilc,Boy,and flie.

Now thouartfeal'd the Sonne of Chivalry i"

Flye,to revenge my death when I am dead,

The helpe ofone ftands me in little ftead.

Oh, too much folly is it,well I wot, ,

To hazard allour lives in one fmall Boar.
Jf 1 today dye not with Frenchmens Rage,
To morrow I /hall d ye with mickle Age.
By me they nothing gainc,andif I ftay,

'Tis but the ftiortning ofmy Life one day.
In thee thy Mother dyes, our Houfcholds Name,
My Deaths Revcngc,thy Youth.and Englands Fame:
Allthefe,and more , we hazard by thy flay;

Ailthefcare fav'd, if thou wilt flye away.
l^n. The Sword ofOr/<r4*«hath not made me fmart,

Thcfc words ofyours draw Life-blood from my Heart.

On that aduantage.bought with fuch a fliame,

Tofaveapaltry Life,andflay bright Fame,
Before young Talbot from old Talbot flye,

The Coward Horfe that beares me,(all and dye:

And like me to the pefant Boycs of France,

To be Shames fcorne,and fnbjed of Mifchance.
Surely,by all the Glory you have wonne.

And ifI flye I am not Talbots Sonn e.

Thentalkenomoreofflight,itisnoboor,

IfSonne to Talbot, dye at Talbots foot.

Talh, Then follow thou thy dcfp'rateSyreofCrcct

Thou Icarut, thy Life to me is fwect;

Ifthouwiltfighr.fight by thy Fathers fide.

And commendable prov'djct's dye in pride. £*«r.

tAlamm. Excttrftons. Enter old

Talbot led.

Talb. Where is my other Life?mine owncis gone.

O, where's young 7"<i/Wwhere is valiant lohni

Triumphant Death, fmear'd with Captivity,

Young Ttfi^cr/ Valour makes mefmile at thee.

When he perceiv'd melhrinke,and on my Knee,

His bloody Sword he brandiftit over mee.

And like a hungry Lyon did commence

Rough deeds ofRage, and fterne Impatience:

But when my angry Guardant ftood alone,

Tendring my mine, andalTayl'd ofnone,

Dizzie-ey'd Fury,and great rage of Heart,

Suddenly made him from my fide to ftart

Into the cluftring Battailc ofthe French:

And in that Sea ofBlood, my Boy did drench

His over-mounting Spirit ; and there di'de

My IcarHs, my Bloflome.in bis pride.

Enter with lohn TalbotJbone.

Serv.O my deare Lord,loc where your Sonne is borne.

Tii.Thou antique Dcath,v»hich laugh'ft usherctofcom.

Anon from thy infulting Tyrannic,

Coupled in bonds of perpetuity.

Two Talbctj winged through the lither Skie,

In thy dcfpight (hall fcape Mortality.

O thou whofc wounds become hard favoured death,^ n Speake
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Speakc to thy father.ere thou yeeld thy breath.

Brave death by fpeaking,whither he will or no:

Imagine him aFrenchman,and thy Foe.

Poorc Boy,he fmiles,me thinl<es,as who {hould lay,

Had Death bene French,then Death had dyed to day.

Come,come,andlay him in his Fathers armcs.

My fpiriccan no longer beare thcfe harmes.

Souldiers adieu : I have what I would have.

Nowmy old armes are yong lohn TAtbott grave- tjet

iiABusQmntm. Sc^emTrima,

Enter pjorles^Aianfon^'Xurgundie^afiard,

MtidTucell.

Char. Had Yorkeand Somcrfet brought refcue in,

We (hould have found a bloody day ofthis.

Ba^. How the yong whelpe oiTalbots raging wood.

Did flefh hispuny-fword in Frenchmens blood.

Phc. Once I cncountred him,and thus I faid:

Thou Maiden youth,be vanquiflit by a Maide.

But with a provd Majeftieall high fcorne

He anfwer'd thus : Yong Talbot was not borne

To be the pillage oFa Giglot Wench,

He left me proudly.as unworthy fight.

Bur. Doubtlefle he would have made a noble Kmght:

See where he lyes inherccd in the armes

Of the moft bloody Nuiffcr ofhis harmes

.

B*[i. Hew them to peeces, hack their bones affutider,

Whofe life was Englands glory ,Gallia's wonder

.

(^odr. Oh no forbearc:For that which w'c have fled

During the life, let us not W rong it dead.

Enter Lmcj.

Z«. Herald ,conduft me to the Dolphins Tent,

To know who hath obtain'dthe glory ofthe day.

Ch«r.On what fubmiflive meffageait thoufent?

Lhcj. Submiirion Dolphin?Tis a meere French word:

We Englifli Warriours wot not what it meanes.

I come to know what Prifoners thou haft tane,

And to furvey the bodies of the dead.

CJE>dr. Forprifonersaskftthou?Hell our prifoD is.

But tell me whom thou feek'ft?

Luc But where's tlie great Alcidesofthe field.

Valiant Lord Trf/S^a; Earle of Shrewsbury?

Created for his rare fucceffe in Armes,

Great Earleofif'4/J/'w</,(if^'»«r/or^,and V*lence,

Lord Talbot o^GoodrigznA Vrchinfeid^

Lord Strangeo^BUckpicre, Lord Verderi ofe-^/f«»,

Lord Cromvoelt o^H^u>ffefield,'LoTd F>trmva/I of Shefei/d,

The thrice viAorious Lord oi Falcenbridge,

Kni^htof the Noble Order of S.Cearge^

Worthy S. AiklMulfind. the goiden Fleece^

Great Marfliall to our King tienrj the fixt.

Ofall his Warres within the Rcalme of FrancJc

•Pw. Hccr«'s a filly flately ftilc inddede:

The Turke that twoand fifty Kingdomes hath.

Writes not lb tedious a Stile as this.

Him that thou magnifi'ft with all tbcfc Titles,

Stinking and fly-blowne lyes hecre at our fteefe,

Lticj. IsTVi&rtflainejthe Frenchmens only Scourge,

Your Kingdomes terror,and blacke '^jmeftii

Oh were ojiaeeye-balles into Bullets tum'd.

That I in rage might flioot them at your facfes.

Oh,tbat I could but call thefe dead to life,

It were enough to fright the Realme of France.
Were but his Picture left amongft you here,

It would amaze the prowdeft ofyou all.

Give me their Bodycs,that I may beare them hence.
And give them Buriall.asbefcemcs their worth.

fut. I thinke this upftart is old Talbets Ghoft,
He fpeakes with fuch a proudcommanding fpirif:

For Gods fake let him have him jtokeepe them here,

Th^ would but ftinke,and putrifie the ayre.

Qh«r. Go take their bodies hence.

Lhcj. He beare them hencerbut from their afhcs fliall

bereard

A Phcenix that fliall make all France affear'd.

Char. So we be rid ofthem.do withthem what ^ wilt.

And now to Paris in this conquering vaine,

All will be oursjftow bloody Talbeit flaine. €.rit.

Scana Secunda,

Enter Kingy Gloeefier, and Extttr.

King. Have you perus'd the Letters from the Pope,

TheEmperor,and the Earle of Arminack?
C/o. I havemy Lordjand their intent isthis,

They humbly fue vnto your Excellence,
To have a godly peace concluded of,

Betwcene the Realmes ofEngland, and ofFrance.
Ktng. How doth your Grace affc(fl their motion?
G/o. Well(my good Lord)and as the only meanes

To flop effufion ofour Chriftian blood,

And ftablidi quietneflc on every fide.

King. 1 marry Vnckle,for I alwayes thought

It was both impious and unnaturall.

That fuch imiuanity and bloody ftrife

Should reigneamong ProfeflTors of one Faith*
Gh. Bdidcmy Lord,thefooner to efftft.

And furer binde ibis knot ofamitie.

The Earle ofArminackc neere knit to Cbarbtj

A man oFgreat Authority in France,

Proffers his onely daughter to your Grace,

In marriage,with a large and fumptuous Dowry.
King. Marriage Vncklc? Alas my yeares are yong:

And fitter is my ftudy,and my Bookes,

Than wanton dalliance with a Paramour.

Yet call th'Embaffadors, and as you pleafe.

So let them have their anlweres every one;

I fliall bewell content with any choyce

Tends to Gods glory,and Countries wcale.

EnterJVinchefier^and three t/4mba^aders,

Sxett Whatjis my Lord ofPf^mchtfier inflall'dl^

And call'd unto a Cardinalls degree?

Then I pcrceive,ihat will be verified

Henry the Fift did fonactimc prophefie.

Ifonce he come to be a Cardinall,

Hce'I make his cap cocquall with theCrownff.

King. My Lords AmbaiTadors,your fevcrali fuitcs

Have Bin confider'dand debated on,

Your purpofe is both good and reafonable?

And therefore are we certainly refolv'd.

To draw conditions ofa firiendly peace.

Which.



Which by my Lord Winchefter wc meant
Shall be tranfported prefently to France.

^lo. And for the proffer ofmy Lord your Maiftcr,

I have inform'd his Highiiefle fo at large.

As liking ofthe Ladies verliious gifts,

Her Bcauty.and the valew of her Dower,
He doth intend fhe (hall be Englands Quccne,

King. In argument and proofe of which contraft,

Eeare her this Icwelljpledge of my affcdion.

And fomy Lord ProteAor fee them guarded.

And fafely brought to£>fli'*>',wherein fhipM
Commit them to the fortune of the fca. Sxenat.

fvin. Stay my Lord Ltgate,you (hall firft receive

The ftimme of money which Ipromifcd

Sliould be delivered to his Holincfle,

For cloathing me in thele grave Ornaments.
Legal. I will attend upon your LordlTiips leyfure,

win. Now Wiuchcfter will notlubmit,! trow.

Or be inferiour to the proudeft Pccrej

//«w/r^ofGloftLT,thou Ihalt well perceive,

That neither in birth,or for authority.

The Biihop will be over-borne by thee:

He cither make thee ltoope,and bend thy knee,

Or fackc this Country with a mutiny. E><eUttt,

Scana Tenia,

Enter Charles , Burgundj^fy^lafifoft^Baf^arJ,

Reig»ier,and lone.

Cbtr. Thcfe ncwes (my Lords) may chccrc our droo-

ping fpirits:

'Tis faidjthe Itout Parifians do revolt,

And rcturnc againc unto the warlike French.

ty^Un, Then march to Paris Royall Charles of France,

And keepe not backe your power in dalliance.

Fmc. Peace be amongft them if they turne to us,

Elferuine combate with their PalJaces.

Enter Scout,

Scout. Succeflc unto our valiant Gcnerall,

And happ inefle to his accomplices.

Char. What tidings fend our Scouts?! prethcc {peak,

Scoftt. The Englifli Army that divided was
Into two partiesjis now conjoyu'd in one,

And meanesto give you battell prefently.

^W. Somewhat toofodaineSirs,the warning is.

But we will prefently provide for them.
Bur. I truft thcGhoft oiTalbot is not there:

Now he is gone my Lord.you necdc not fearc.

Puc. Of all bafe paflions,Fcare is moft accurft.

Command the Conqueft 0Mrle}^ it fliall be thine:

Let Henrj frct,andall the world repine.

(^lour. Then on my Lords.and France be fortunate,

Extmt, jilarum. Exeurjimu,

Enter lone de Puceli.

Puc. The Regentconquers , and the Frenchmca flyc.

Now helpe ye charming Spelles and Periapts,

And ye cnoyfe fpirits that admonilh me.
And give me fignes offuture accidents. Tbeinder.

You (pcedy helpcrs,that are fubftitutcs

Vnder the Lordly Monarch of the North,
Appeare,and aydc me in this enterprizc.

Enter Fiends.

This fpeedy and quicke appearance argues proofe
Ofyouraccuflom'd diligence to me-
Now ye Familiar Spirits,that are cuU'd
Out otthepowcrfull Regions under earth,
Helpe mc this once,that France may get the field.

7hej tftilkf,a»dfpesk£ not-

Oh hold me not with filcnccover-long:
Where I was wont to feed you with my blooti,

lie lop a member offend give it you.
In earned ofa further benefit;
So you do condcfceud to helpe me now.

Thej hang ihetr beads.

No hope to have redre(Ie?My body fliall

Pay rccompence,ifyou willgrauntmy fuite,

They [hj^ their heads.

Cannot my body, nor blood-facrifice,

Intreateyou to your wonted furtherance?
Then take my loulejmy body,<oule,3nd all.

Before that England give the French the toyle.

Ihejdepart-^

See,they for fake me.Now the time is come.
That France muft vale her lofty plumed Creft,
And let her head fall into Englands lappe.
My ancient Incantations are too weake.
And hell too ftrong forme to buckle with:
Now France,thy glory droopeth to the duft. Exit.

ExcHrftons. BurgHrtdj andTorkejight handle

hand. Frenchfire,

Torke. Damfell of France , I thinke I have you faft,

Vnchamc your fpirits now with fpcUing Charmcs,
And try if they can gaine your liberty.

A goodly prize,fit for the divcls grace.

Sec how the vgly W itch doth bend her browes.
As if with Circe , (he would change my (hapc.

Puc. Chang'd to a worfer fhape thoucanft not be:

Tor. Ob, Charlet the Dolphin is a proper man,
Nolhapebut his can pleale your dainty eye.

Puc. Aplaguing mifchcefc light on CharUs,»tid thee,

And may ye both be fodainly fiirpriz'd

By bloudy hands, in fleeping on your beds.

Terlie. Fell banning Hagge, IiichantrelTe hold thy

tongue.

Pue. I prethee give me leave to curfe awhile.

Tor. Curfe Mifcrcant.whcn thou comft to the ftake

Exetmi,

M»Hm. Enter SuffitkevtithLMargaret

in his band.

Si^. Be what thou wilt,thou art my prifoner.

ga^esc»hcr.

Oh Faireft Beauty, do not fcare,nor flyc:

For I will touch thee but with reverend hands,

I kifl'ethefc fingers for eternall peace.

And lay them gently on thy tender fide.

Who art thou,fay?that I may honor thee.

OWor. Margaret aiy name,and daughter to a King,

TheKingofNaplesjwhofoere thou art

Suf, And Earie I am,tnd SufFolkcam I call'd.

Be not oflfended Natures myracle.

Thou art alotced to be tanc by me:
So doth the Swan her downy Cignets favc,

n 3 Keep-



Keeping them prifoner underneath hir wings:

Yet ifthis feivile ufage once offend,

Gojand be free againe.as SufFolkes friend. She isgoii>g.

Oh ftay:I have no power to let her pafle,

My hand would tree her, but my heart faycs no.

As playcs the Sunne upon the gialfie ftreames.

Twinkling another counterfetted beame.

So feemes ihis gorgeous beauty to mine eyes,

Faine would 1 wooe her, yet 1 dare not fpeake:

lie call for Pen and Inke,and write my minde:

Fye Of U Poie^MihXt not thy felfc:

Haft not a Tongue? Is (he not heere thy prifoner?

Wilt thou be daunted at a Womans fight?

J:Beautics Princely Majefty is fuch,

Confounds the tongue, and makes the fenfes rough.

lMot. Say Earle ofSuffolke.if thy name be fo,

What ranfomemuft I pay before I paffe?

For I perceive I am thy prifoner.

Suf. How canft thou tell (he will deny thy fuite,

Before thou makea tiriallof her love?

M. Why fpcak'ftthou not? What ranfom muft I pray?

Suf, She's beautifullj and therefore to be Wooed:
She is a Woman,therefore to be Wonne.

lMot. Wilt thou accept ofranfome,yea or no?

5«f. Fond/nan,rcraemberthatthouhafta wife.

Then howcao tJ^Urg*rethtt\\y Paramour?

t^Wrfj-. I were beft to leave bim,for he will notheare.

SKf. There all is mari'd:there lies a cooling card.

Uff<ir. He talkes at randon:fure the man ii mad.

Stif.hnA yet adifpenfation may be had.

xj^ar. And yet 1 would chat you would anfwer me:

Suf. lie win this Lady tJiijtrg»it,Yot whom?
Why for my Kiag:Tu{h,that's a woodden thing.

Mttr. He talkes ofwoodrit is fome Carpenter.

SHf, Yet Co my fancy may be facisfied,

And peace eftablilhed betweene ihele Realmes.

But there remaines a fcrupic in thattoo:

For though her Father be the King oHfapUs^

Duke oft^Biwand LMajne,yet is hcpoore.

And our Nobility will fcorne the match.

c^rfr. Heare ye Captaiiie?Are you not at Icafure?

Snf. It fhall be fo,difflainc they ne're fo much:
Htnrj is youthfull,and will quickly yceld.

Madam,I have a fecret to reveale.

Mar. What though I be inthral'd , he (cems a knight.

And will not any way diflionor me.

Suf. Lady .vouchfafc to liften what I fay.

tMar. Perhaps I ftiall be rclcu'd by the French,

And then I need not crave his currefie-

Suf. Sweet Madamjgive me hearing in a caufe.

Mar. Tulh, wcmen have bene captivate ere now.
Suf. Lady ,wherefore talke you fo?

M«r. 1 cry you mercy, 'tis but ^"itiPor,^".

Snf. Say gentle PrincelTe,would you not fuppofe

Your bondage happyjtotie made a Queene?
Mar. To be a Queene in bondage,is more vile.

Than is a flave,in bale fcrvility

:

For Princes fhoiild be free.

Suf, And fo fhall you.

Ifhappy Englands Royall King be free.

Mar. Why whatconcernes his freedome untomec?
Suf. He undertake to make tliee Henries Qu.eene,

To put a Golden Scepter in thy hand

And fct a precious Crowne upon thy head.

Ifthou wilt condefcend to be my
iW<«r.What?

Suf. His love.

Ukar. I am unworthy to be Jlemies wife.

Suf. No gentle Miadam, I unworthy am
To wooe fo faire a Dame to be his wife,

And have no portion in the choice my fclfe.

How fay you Madamjare ye fo Content?

Mar. And ifmy Father pleafe, I am content.

St^.lhcn call our Captaines and our Colours forth.

And Madam.atyour Faftiers Caftle walles,

Wee'l crave a parley,to conferre with him.

Sound* Enter Reignier en theWfifcr.

See Reignier fte,thy daughter prifoner.

Reig. To whom?
Suf. To me.
Reig, SufFolke, whatremedy?

lamaSouldier.and unapt to weepc.

Or to exflaime on Fortunes ficklenefle.

Suf. Yes, there is remedy enough my Lor<f,

Confent,and for thy Honor give confenr.

Thy daughter ftiall be wedded to my King,

Whom I with paine have wooed and wonne thereto:

And this her ealie held imprifonment.

Hath gain'd thy daughter Princely liberty.

Reig. Speakes Suffolke as he thinkes?

Siff. Faire Margaret knowes,

ThatSuffblke doth not flatter,face,or faine.

Reig. Vpon thy Princely warrant,! dcfcend.

To give thee anfwer ofthy juQ demand.

S«/rAnd heere I will expert thy comming.

Trumfttsfound. Eitttr Reiguier.

Reig, Welcome brave Earle into our Territories,

Command in Anjou what your Honor pleafes.

Suf. Thankes/{«^»«(?r,happy for fo fweet aChilde,

Fit to be made companion with a King;

What anfwer makes your Grace unto my fuite?

Reig. Since thou doft daignc to wooe her little worth,

To be the Princely Brideof fuch a Lord:

Vpon condition I may quietly

Enjoy mine owne,thc Country Maine and ^njett^

Free from opprelTion,or the flroke oi Warre,

My daughter ftiall be He»riej,i(hc pleafe.

Suf. That is her i anfome, I deliver her.

And thofc two Counties 1 will undertake

Your Grace ftiall well and quietly enjoy.

Reig. And I againe in Henries Royall name.

As Deputy unto that gracious King,

Give thee her hand for figne of plighted faith.

Suf. /?«>iii>r of France, I givethee Kingly thankeSj

Becaufethis is in Trafficke ofa King,

And yet me thinkes I could be w^ell content

To be mine owne Atturney in this cafe.

He over then to England with this newes.
And make this marriage to be folemniz'd:

So farewell Reignier^kt this Diamond fafe

In Golden Pallaces as it becomes.

Reig, I do embrace thee,as I would embrace

The Chrirtian Prince King Hetry were he heere.

vWkr. Farewellmy Lord.good wifties,praife,& prayers,

Shall SufFolke ever have oiLPfUrgaret. Shee isgoing.

Suf. Farewel fweet Madam.-but hearke youMargartt,

No Princely commendations to my King?

Mar, Such commendations as becomes aMaidc,

A Virgin and his Servant,fay to him.

Suf. Words fweetly plac'd,and modcftly dire^ed,

Buc
:
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ButMsdatnd mud trouble ^ou againc.

No loving Token tobisMajefty?

Mar, Ycs,my good Lord,a pure unfpottcd heart,

Never yet taim with lovejl (end the King.

Snf. And this withall. Ki][e her.

Mar. That for thy felfej will not fo prefume.

To fend fuch peevifti tokens to a King.

Suf. Oh wert thou for my felfe:but St^olks ftay.

Thou mayeft not wander in that Labyrinth,

There Minoraurs and ugly Treafonsluikc.

Soiicite Hemy with her wonderous praifc,

Bethinke thee on her Vcrtucs that furmount,

Made naturall Graces thatextinguifii Art,

Repeate their femblance often on the Seas,

That when thou com'ft to kneeleai Ueariet feetc,

Thou mayeft bereave hiaa of his wits with wonder.f^i/.

Enter T«rke,tyar»ickSyShephtartl,Puee/l.

Tor. Bring forth that Sorcerefle condemn'd to burne.

Shep. Ah lone, this kils thy Fathers heart out-right.

Have I fought every Countrey farre and neere.

And now it is ray chance to finde thee out,

Muft: I behold thy timelefle cruell death:

Ah /owjfweet daughter lie die with thee-

Ptdc. Decrepit Mifcrjbafe ignoble Wretch,

i am defcended of a gender blood.

Thou art no Father ,nor no Friend ofmine.

Shep. Our,out:My Lords.aud plcafe you, 'as notfo,

I did beget her,allthe Parifh knowes:

H er Mother liveth yet.can teflifie

She was the firft fruite ofmy Bach'kr-ftiip,

n^ar. Gracele{re,wilt thou deny thy Parentage?

Ter. This argues what lier kindeoflife hathbecne.

Wicked and vile,and fo her death concludes.

Shep. Fye Itr>ie,thnt thou wilt be fo obflacle:

Cod knoweSjthouarta collop ofmy fleih,

Aod for thy fake have I Qiedmany a tcare:

Deny me not, I prythee, gentle lone.

Puc. Pezantavanc You have fubom'd this man
Ofpurpofe.to obfcuremy Noble birth.

Shep. 'Tis true, I gavea NobletothePrieft,

The morne that 1 was wedded to her mother-

Kneele downc and take my blefling,goodroy Gyrle.

Wilt thou not ftoope?Now curfed be the time

Of thy nativity.I would the Milke

Thyjiiother gavethee when thou fuck'dft her breft.

Had bina little Rats-bane for thy fake.

Or elfe,when thou didft keepe my Lambes a field,

I wifh fome ravenous Wolfe had eaten thee.

Doeft thou deny thy Father,curred Drab?

burne her,burne her^hapging' is too good. Exit,

Tor. Take her away , for fhe hath liv'dtoo long,

To fill the world with vicious qualities.

/>«r. Firft let me tell you whom you havecondemn'd;

Not me, begotten ofa Sbepheard Swaioc,

But iflucd from the Progeny ofKings.

Vcrtuous and Holy, chofen from above,

Byinfpirationof Celeftiall Grace,

To wcrke exceeding roiiacles on earth.

1 never had to do with wicked Spirits,

But you that arc polluted with your luftes,

Stain'd with the guiltlefle blood of Innocents,

Corrupt and tainted vvith a thoufand Vices:

Becaufc you want the grace that others have.

You judge it ftraight athing impo(fible

To compaffc Wonders,but by hclpe ofdivels.

No mifconceived,/«w oiAirt hath beenc
A Virgin from her tender infancy,

Chafte,and immacularc in very thought,

Whofc Maiden-blood thus rigoroufly cifFus'd,

Will cry for Vengeance ,at the Gates ofHeaven.
Tor. I,I:away with her to execution.
Wir.and hearkcyc firs:becaufc ftie isa Maide,

Spare for no Faggots,let there be enow:
Place barrelles of pitch upon the fatall ftake,

That fo her torture may be fhortned.

P»c. Will nothing turne your unrelenting hearts?

Then /swdifcovet thine infirmity.

That warranteth by Law,to be thy priviledgc.

I am with childe ye bloody Homicides:
Murthernot then the Fruite within my Wombc,
Although ye haleme to a violent death*

Tor, Now heaven ft)rfend,the holy Maid with child?

War. The greateft miracle that ere ye wrought:
Is all your ftrift prccifenefle come to this?

Tar. She and the Dolphin have bin jugling,

I did imagine what would be her refuge.

liTair. Well go tOjWc will have nO Baftards live,

Efpecially finceC/Er^f/wmuft Father it.

Vmc. You are deceiv'd,my childe i% nonex>fhis.

It WiSeyS^anfen that in/oy'd my love.

Tar. ty^ianfon that notorious Machevile?

Itdyes,and if it had a thoufand lives.

Phc. Oh give me leave,! have deluded you,
'Twas neither C^arlet,nov yet the Duke 1 nam'd.

But Retgmer King oiNapUsthax pi evail'd.

War. A married man !t hat's moft intoUerable.

Tsr.Why here'saGyrle : I thinkefhe knowes not Wcl
(There were fo many) whom ftic may accufe.

Il^ar. It's fignc (he had beene liberal! and free.

tor. Andyetforfcoth fheisa Virgin pure.

Strumpetjthy words condemne thy Brat,and thee.

Vfe no intreaty,for it i% in vaine.

Ph. Then lead me hence.-with whom I leave my curfe.

May never glorious Sunne reflex his beames

Vpon the Countrey where you make abode:

But darknt(Te,and the gloomy fhade of death

Inviron youjtill Mifchcefc and Defpaire,

Drive you to break your nccks.or hang your felve$.^.»ri/.

Snter (^ardinall.

Tor. Breakethou in peeces,and confume to alhes.

You fowle accurfed minifter of Hell.

Car. Lord Regent,! do greete your Excellence

With Letters ofCommi/fion from the King.

For know my Lords.thc States ot Chfiftendome,

Mov'd withremorfe of thctcout-ragiousbroyles,

Ha?e carneftly implor'd a general! peace,

Betwixt our Nation-,and th'afpyring French;

And heere at hand, the Dolphin and his Traine

Approachethjto conterrc about fomematter*.

tor. Is all oortravellturnd tothisefifeft.

After the slaughter of fo many P eercs.

So many Captaines, Gentlemen,and Souldiers,

That in this quarrell have beeene ovcrthrowne,

And fold their bodies for their Countries benefit.

Shall we at laft conclude effeminate peace?

Have we not loft moft partofall the Towncs,

By treafon, Falihood.and by Treachery,

Our great Progenitors had conquered?

Ob Warwicke,Warwicke, I forcfce with grccfs

The utter loflc ofall the Realme ofFrance.

War.^t patient Yorke,ifwe conclude a Peace

nj Ic
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It fhall be with fuch ftrift and feverc Covenants,

As little (hall the Frenchmen gaine thereby.

Ctiier Charles,AUnfon,B4ard^ Reignier.

Chat. Since Lords ofEngland,it is thus agreed.

That peacefull ti-uce fhall be proclaim'd m France,

We come to be informed by your Iclvcs,

What the conditions of that league muft be.

Tor. Speakc Winchefter.for boyling chollcr chokcs

The hollow paflage of my poyfon'd voice,

By fight of tbcfc our baleful! enemies.

mK. Charles, and the rtfl, it is enaAcd thus:

That in regard King fff»»7 gives confent.

Ofmeerc compaflion,aiid of lenity.

To eafeyour Country ofdiftreffefuli Warre,

And fuffer you to breathe in fruitfull peace,

You Ihall become true Liegemen to his Crownc.

And Charles, upon condition thou wilt fwcarc

To pay him tribute.and fubmit thy fclfe,

Thou (halt be plac'd as Viceroy under him.

And ftill enjoy thy Regall dignitv.

Alan. Muft he be then as fhadow ofhimfclfe?

Adorne his Temples with a Coronet,

And yet m fubftance and authority,

Retainc but priviledge ofa private man?

This proffer is abiurd,and rcafonlefle.

Char. 'Tis knowne already that 1 am pofTeft

With more then halfe the GaJlian Territories,

And therein revcrenc'd for their lawfullKing.

Shall I for lucre ofthe reft un-vanqui/lit,

Detrad fo much from that prerogative.

As to be call'd but Viceroy ofthe whole?

No Lord AmbalTador.Ile rather kcepe

That which I have,than coveting for more

Be caft from poflibility of all.

Tor. Infulting Charles^hzQ. thou by fecrct meanes

Vs'd interceflion to obtaine a league,

And now the matter growes to comprcmize.

Stand' ft thou aloofe upon Comparifon.

EiiheraccepttheTitlethouulurp'ft,

Of benefit proocccding from our King,

And not ofany challenge ofDelert,

Or we will plague thee with inccfTant Wartcs.

Reig. My Lord,you do not well in obftinacy,

To cavill in the courfc of this Contrad:

If onceit beneglcded.ten to one

We fhall not finde like opportunity.

jilaf>. To fay the truth,tt is your policy.

To favc your Subieds from (uch malTacre

And ruthleffe flaughrers as are daily (ecne

By our proceeding in Hoftility.

And therefore take this compad ofa Truce,_

Although youbreakeitjwhen yourplcafurelerveS,

JVar. How fayft thou Charles?

Shall our Condition ftand?

CharAtShzW:
Onely rcrerv'd,you claime no intereft

In any ofourTownes of Garrifon.

Tor. Then fweare Allcgeance to his Majefty,

As thou art knight,ncver to difobey.

Nor be RebellioustothcCrowne ofEngland,

Thou nor thy Noblcs.totbe Crownc of England.
So, now difmifTeyour Army when ye pleafe:

Hang up your Eafignes.letyourDrummesbe ftill,

For nccre we entcrtaine afolemnc peace. ' Exeunt

Enter Suffolke in canference wtth the King^

Gloeefieryand Exeter.

King. Your wondrous rare defcription(nobk Earic)

Of beauteous <JW<»r^4«r hath aftonilh'd me:

Her venues graced with external! gifts,

Do breed Loves fetled paflions in oiy heart.

And like as rigour oftempeftuousguftcs

Provokes the mighticft Hulke againft the tide,

So am I driven by breath ofher Rcnowne,

Either to fuffer Sphipwracke,or arrive

Where 1 may have fruition of her Loue.

Snf. Tufh my good Lord,this fuperficiall tale,

Is but a preface oi her worthy prailc:

The cheefc perfcdionsofthat lovely Dame,
CHad 1 fuUicicnt skill to utter them)

Would make a volume ofinticing lines.

Able to ravifh any dull conceit.

And which is more,fKe is notfo Divine,

So full rcpUatc with choice of all delights.

But with as humble lowlineife ofnoinde.

She is content to be at your command:
Command Imeane.ofVertuous challe intents,

ToIove,and Honor Hemyzs her Lord.

ATw. And otherwilcjwill Henry ne're prefurac:

Therefore my Lord Protedor,eive confcnt.

That tMarg'ret may be Englands Royall Quecne.

gio. So fliould I give confent to flatter liDnc,

You know(my Lord)your Highneflc is bctroath'd

Vnto another Lady of ctlecme,

How fliall wc then difpence with that contraflr,

And not de^ce your Honor with reproach?

Snf, As doth a Ruler with unlawfuUOathcs,

Or one that at aTriumph, having vow'd

To try his ftrcngth/orfaketh yet the Liftcs

By reafbn ofbis Adverfaries oddcs.

A poore Earles daughter is unequall oddes.

And therefore may be broke \without offence.

giof$.Why what(l pray )is Margaret more than that?

Her Father is no better than an Earle,

Although in glorious Titles he excell.

Suf.Yes my good Lord,her Father is a King,

The King oi Naplcs,and lerufalem.

And of fuch great Authority in France,

As his alliance will confirmc our peace.

And keepe the Frenchmen in Allegeance.

glo. And fo the Earle ofArminackemaydoe,

Becaufe he is neere Kinfman unto paries.

Exet. Befide, his wealth doth warrant libcrall dower.

Where Reignier fooner will receive,than give.

Snf. A Dowrc my Lords? Difgrace not fo your King,

T hat he f>iould be fo abj eft, bafe.and poorc,

Tochoofefor wcalth,and notforpcrfert Love.

fjemj is able to enrich his Queene,

And not to fceke a Quecne to make him rich:

So worthleffcPczants bargainefor their Wives,

As Market men for Oxen,Shecpe,or Horfc.

But marriage is a matterofmore woitb,

Then to be dealt in by Attiirney-fhip:

Not whom we will,Dutwhom his Grace affeds,

Muft be companion of his Nuptiall bed.

And therefore Lords,fince he affeds her moft,

Moft of all thefe reafons bindeth us.

In our opinions (he fliouldbe preferr'd.

For what is vvcdlockeforced,but a Hell,

Anageofdifcord and continuall ftrifc?

Whereas
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Whereas the contrary bringeth forth bliffe.

And is apatternc of Celeftiall peace.

Whom mould we match with Henry being a King,

But /^<tr^4r«,that isdaughter to a King?

Her pcerelefle feature, joyncd with her birth.

Approves her fit for none,but for a King. ^

Her valiant couragc,and undaunted I'pint,

(More then inwomen commonly is feene)

Will anfwer our hope in ifluc ofa King:

For Henry ^ fonne unto a Conqueror,

Is likely to beget more Concj^uerors,

Ifwith a Lady of fo high relolve,

(As is faire (J\i/irgtret) he be link'd in love.

Then yecld my Lords,and heere conclude with mee,

That Margaret fhall b£ Queenc, and none but thee.

King. Whether it be through force ofyour report.

My Noble Lord ofSuffolkc : Or for that

My tender youth was never yet attaint

With any paffion ofinflaming love,

I cannot tclhbut this I am affur'd,

I feelc fuch (harpc diflention in my breaft.

Such fierce alarums both of Hope and Fcare,

As I am ficke with working ofmy thoughts.

Take therefore fhipping,pone my Lord to France,

Agree to any covcnants,and procure

That Lady Ui/largaret do vouchlafe to come '

To crolTc the Seas to England, and be crown'd
King Henries faithfull andannointed Quecne.
For your expcnces and fiifficicnt charge,

Among the people gather up a tenth -

Begone I fay,for till you do rctornc,

I reft perplexed with a thoufand Cares.

And you(good Vncklc)banifh all offence:

Ifyou do cenfure ine, by what you were,
Not what you are,I know it will excufc

This fodaine execution ofmy will.

And fo conduft me, where from company,
I may revolve and ruminate my grcefe.

gU. Ijgrecfe I fcarcme, both at fir ft andlaft.

€xit gto€efier,

Suf. Thus SufFolke hath prevail'd. and thus he goes
As did the youthfull pMrit once to Greece,

With hope to finde the like event in love,

But profpcr better than the Trojan did:

Margaret (hall now be Qucene,and rule the King:
But I will rule both her,the King.and Realmc

Exit,

exit.

Flt^IS.

The
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Thefccond PartofKing Henry the Sixu

with the death of the Good Duke
H V M F R E Y.

^Bus Trimur, Sc^na Trima,

fUuri/h cfTrftmpets-Theu Hchjes.

Entir King^HkiHumfrsy, SaIisbttrj,jrartficke,and'Be*i>'

ford on the one fidt.

The ^tefie,Sufolks,rorl^e, Somtrfet.mA 'Buckr'ghjm,

on the other.

S^olke.

S by your high Imperiall MajeRy,

I had in charge at my depart for France,

As Procurator to your Excellence,

To marry Princes Margaret for your Grace;

So in the Famous Ancient City,rww,
In prefencc of the Kings offr<»«,aad Sicill,

The Dukes o^Orleance,Calahr,Brttaiiie,jHanfoH,

Seven Earles,twtlve Barons,& rwenty reverend Bifhops

I have perform'd my Taske.and was efpous'd.

And humbly now upon my bended knee,

Iti fight ofEngland,and her Lordly Pceres,

Deliver up my Title in the Qiicene

To your moft gracious hand, that are thcSubftancc

Ofthat great Shadow 1 did rcprefent:

The happieft Cift,that ever MarqucHe gave.

The Faireft Quceue,that ever King receiv d.

King. Suftolke arife.Welcome Queene Margaret,

I can cxprefle no kinder figne ofLove

Then this kinde kifleiO Lord,that lends me life.

Lend me a heart repleatc with thanktulncnc:

For thou haft given me in this beauteous Face

A world oi earthly blefliiigs to my fonle.

IfSimpathy of Love unite our thoughts.

^w. Great King ofEngland,3nd my gracious Lord,

The mutuall conference that my mindc hath had.

By day,by night;waking,and in my dreames.

In Courtly company,or at my Bcadcs,

With you mine ty^lder liefefi Soveraigne,

Makes me the bolder to falute my King,

With ruder termes.fuch as my wit affoords.

And over joy ofheart doth minifter.

JSTin^. Her fight did raviflri.but her grace in Speech,

Her words yclad with wifedomcs Ma/efty,

Makes n\e from Wondring/all to Weeping joycs.

Such is the Fulneffe ofmy hearts content.

Lords,withone cheerefull voice. Welcomemy Love.

All kneel.Lon^ live Qu./W4r^4r«^Eoglands happines.

Slttee. We thankc you all. Tlemifh

Suf. My Lord Proteaor/o itpleafeyour Grace,
Here arc the Articles ofcontraacd peace,
Betwecne our Soveraigne, and the French King ^<rr/a.
For eighteenc moncths concluded by confcnt.
Glo. Reads. Inprimis, his agreed betweene the French K.

Charles,andmlttamdtta PoUMarqnt^e of SHffolke,tyim.
hjfadorfer Henrj King ofEnglat,d,That thefaid Henry (hal
efpoufe the Lady Margaret ^ daughter tnito Reignttr King of
Naples, Sicil/ia, and lerHfalem, and Crtwne her ^eene ef
England.ere the thirtieth of May next enfning

hemyThat the Dutchy ofAnion ,and the Connty ef Maine
Jhalihereleafedanddelivered to the King herfather.

King. Vnkle, how now?
Gto. Pardonme gracious Lord,

Somefodainequalmc hathftruckcmeat the heart,

And dim'd mineeycs.that 1 can rcade no further.
King. Vncklc of Winchclter, I pray rcade on.

fVin. Item , It isfurther agreed betvptene them , That the

DMtche^eofu4ii\oHand Maine,fhal be releafed anddelivered
over to the King her Father , and fhee fent over ofthe King of
Englauds otone proper CoB and ^harges , mthoM hiving any
'Dowry.

Kiug^h.ty pleafe us well.Lord Marques kneel down,
We hecre create thee the firfl Duke of Suffolke,

And girt thee withth e Sword. Cofin of Yorke,
We hcere difcharge your Grace from being Regent
I'th parts of France,till terme ofeighteene Moncths
Be fuUexpyr'd. ThankesVnckle Wincheder,
Glofter,Yorke,Buckingham,andSomerfer,

Salisbury,and Warwickc.
We thankcyou all forthis greatfavourdone,
IncntertainmcDttomy Princely Queene.
ComCjlct us in, and with all fpecde provide

To fee her Coronation be perform'd.

Exeunt Kingj^etne^ and Suffolke.

t^atunt the reft.

<//<>. Brave PeeresofEngland, Pillars ofthe State,

To you Duke Humfrej mud unload his greefe-

Your grecfe,the common greefe of all the Land.

Whatfdid my brother Henry Cpend his youth,

His valour, coine,and people in the warres?

Did he fo often lodge in open field.

In Winters cold, and Summers parching heatc.

To conquer France.his true inheritance?

And did my brother Bet^dtoylc his wits*

To
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To keeps by policy what Henry got:

Haveyou your iclves,Somerfet, Buckinirhamf

Brave Totke^Salishitrj, and vidloriousVvirwxc^*,

Received deepe fcarresin France and Normandy:
Or hath mine Vncke Beauford, and my fclfc.

With all the Learned Counfell of the Rcalmc,
Studied fo long, fat in the Councell hou(c.

Early and late,debatingtoo and fro

How France and Frenchmen might bekept in aWe,
And hath hisHighneffein his infancy.

Crowned in Paris in defpightoffoes.

And {hall thefe Labours.and thefe Honours dye?

Shall Henries Conqueft , 'Beifirdt vigilance,

Your Deeds of Wancand all our Counfell dye?

Pecrcs of England, (hamcfull is this League,

Fatall this Marriage,cancelling your Fame,
Blotting your names from Bookes ofmemory,
Racing the Charraflcrsofyour Renowne,
Defacing Monuments ofConquer'd France,

Vncioing all as all liad never bin.

Car. Nephew, what meanes thispalfionatedifcourfc?

Thisperoration with fuchcircumftance:

For France, 'tis ours ; and wc will kcepe it ftill,

^lo. I Vncklc,wc will kecpe it,ifwc can;

But now it isimpoflible we Hiould. .

Suffolke, the new made Duke that rules the toft.

Hath given the Dutchy of Anion and M^iney

Vntothe pooreKing^«^«««-,wbofe large ftylc

Agrees not with the Icanneffe of his purfe.

Sal. Now by tbe death ofhim that dyed for all,

Thefe Counties were the Keyes ot Narmankie:

But wherefore weepes iP^armckSitny valiant fonnc?

fVar. For grcefc that they are paft recovery*

For were there hope to conquer them againe,

My fword fliould (hed hoc blood,mine eyes no teares.

J»ioU and C^M»e?My Itlfcdid win them both:

Thofe Provinces jthele Armes of mine did conquer,

And are the Citties that I got with wounds,
Deliver'd up againe with peacefuU words?
Afort T)ie».

Tor. For fiiffolkes Dukc.may he be fuffocate,

Thatdimsthc Honor of this Warlike Iflc:

France fliould have tome and rent my very heart,

Before I would havcyceldedto this League,

1 never read but Engl ands Kings have had

Large fummes ofG old ,and Dowries with their wives.

And our King Henry gives away his owne,

To match with her that brings no vantages.

Hhim. a proper jeft,and never heard before.

That Suffollce fliould demand a whole Fifteemb,

For Colls and Charges in tranfportingher:

She fliould have ftaid in France, and fterv'd in France

Before—^ •

Car. My Lord of GIofl:er,now ye grow too hot.

It was the plcafure ofmy Lord the King.

Hnm. My Loi d ofWinchefler I know your mindc>

'Tis not my fpecches that you do miflike:

But 'tis my prefcncc that doth trouble ye,

RancoijT will out, proud Prelate,ia thy face

I fee iliy fury : If 1 longer flay.

We fliall begin our ancient bickerings:

Lordings farewell, and fay when I am gone,

I propheficd,France will be loft erelong. exltHumfrej*
Car. So, there goes our Protector ia a rage."

'Tisknowne to you be ismine enemy:
Nay more/Ui enemy unto you all.

And no great friend, I feare me totheKing;

Confider Lords , he is the next of blood.

And heyre apparant to the Englifh Crowne:
Had Henry got an Empire by his marriage.

And all the wealthy Kingdomes of the Weft,

There's reafon he fliould be difpleas'd at it:

Looke to it Lordsjlet not his fmoothing words
Bewitch your hearts, be wife and circumfpc(ft.

Whatthough the common people favour hiro.

Calling him, Humfrej thegoodDuk* ofGle(lir,

Clapping their hands,and crying with loud voice,

lefu maintainc your Royall Excellence,

With God prefervefhe good Duke Humfrey.

I fearc me Lords, for all this flattering glofle,

He will be found a dangerous Protedlor.

,
Bhc. Why fliould he then protcA our Sovcraignc?

He being ofage to governe of himfelfe*

Cofin of Somerfctjjoyne you with me,
And altogether with the Duke ofSuffolkc,

Wee'i quickly hoyfc Duke pimfrey irom his feat.

Car. This weighty bufineffe will not brooke delay.

He to the Duke of Siiffolke prcfcntly. 8xtt CardtuaS.

Som.Cofin of Buckingham,though Humfrjes pride

And greatneflc ofhis place be grcefe to us.

Yet let us watch the haughty Cardinall,

His infoienceis moreintoUerablc

Then all the Princesin the Land befide.

IfG loiter be difplac'd, hee'l be Protedor.

'Bue. Or thou,or I Somcrfet will be Proteftor,

Dcfpite Duke /^»»»/rf;,or the Cardinall.

Exit BMckjngham, andSomtrfet,

Sal. Pride went before, Ambition followes him.

While thefe do labour for their ownc preferment.

Behooves it as to labor for the Realme.
I never faw but Humfrey Duke ofGlofter,
Did bcare him like a Noble Gentleman:
Oft have 1 (cene the haughty Cardinall.

More like a Souldicr then a man o'th Church,
As flout and proud as he were Lord ofall,

Sweare like a Ruffian,and demeane himfelfe

Vnlike the Ruler of a Common-wcale.
Warwicke my fonne,the comfort ofmy age.

Thy deedsjtby plainnelTcand thy houfe-kccping.

Hath wonncthegi'catcft favourofthe Comoions,

Excepting none but good Duke Humfrey.
And Brother Yorke,thy Adsin Ireland,

lubringingthem to civill Difciphnc:

Thy late exploits done in the heart ofFrance,

When thou wert Regent for our Soveraigne,

Have made thee fear d and honor d of the people,

loyne we together for the publicke good.

In what we can.to bridle and liipprclTe

Thepride ofSuffolkc, and the Cardinall,

With Somcrfcts and Buckingliams Ambition,

And as we may, cherifh Duke Humfi ies deedj.

While they do tend the profit of the Land.

fyar. So God hcLpe Warwicke, as he loves the Land,

And common profit of his Countrey.

Tw. And fofayesYorke,

For he hath greatell caufe.

Sal. Then lets make hafle away.

And looke unto themainc?

a^am. Vnto the maine?

Oh VithcT^tMaine is loft.

That A/4»wtf,which by mainc force Warwiclcc did winne
And would have i<epc/o long asbrcath did Ufb

Main



Main-chancefather you mcant.but I meant Afaine^

Which I will win from France,or elfe be flaine.

Exit Warwtcke^and Salisbttrj. (Jiianet Torke.

Torke. tAnjou and Maive are given to the French,

Panns ioftjthe ftatc of 7(jrm4ndj

Stands on a tickle point.now they are gone:

Suffblloe concluded on the Articles,

The Peercs agreed and Hemy was well pleas'd.

To change two Dukedomes for a Dukes fairc daughter.

I cannot blame them all,what is't to them-'

Tisthhierhcy give away, and not their owne.

Pirates may make cheape penyworths of their pillage,

And purcbafc Friends,and give toCurtczans,

Still revelling like lords tiUall be gone* .,.

While as the filly Owner ofthe goods

Wcepcs Over theiD.and wrings his hapleffe hands.

And ihakcs his head,and trembling ftands aloofc.

While all is fhar'd and all is borne away.

Ready to ftervc,anddare not touch his owne.
So Yorkc muft fir, and fret,and bite his tongue.

While his owne Lands arebargain'd for,and fold:

Me thinkes the Realmes of England,Franee,and Irdand

,

Beare that proportion to my flcfli and blood.

As did the fatall brand j4ithaabmnty

Vnto the Princes heart of Calidm:

Att]ou and Maine both given unto the French'

Cold newes for me : for I had hope of Fiance,

Even as I have of fertile Englands foile.

A day will come.when Yorke fliall claime his Owne,

And therefoi e I v»ill take the 2\[^ffi/// parts,

Andmakea (hew oflove to proud Duke Humfrejy

And when 1 fpy advantage,claime the Crowne,

For that's the Golden marke I feeke to hit:

Nor fhall proud Lancafter ufurpe my rights

Nor hold the Scepter in hischildilh Fift,

Nor \veare the Diadem upon his head,

Whofe Church-like humors fits not for a Crowne.

Then Yorkc bcftilU-vvhile>tilItimedoicrve:

Watch thou,and wake when others be aflecpc.

To prie into the fccrets ofthe State,

Till Htnrj furfctting in joyes of love.

With his new Bride, & Englands deere bought Queene,

And Httmfrey with the Pecres be falne at/arres«

Then will 1 raife aloft the Milke-white-Rofe,

With whofe fweet fracU the Ayre (hall be perfum'd.

And in my Standard bcare the Armes ofYorke,

To grapple with the houfc ofLancafter,

And force perforce He make him yeeld the Crowne,

Whofe bookifl:iRule,hathpuirdfaireEngIanddowne.

Exit Terke.

Enter liuke Uumfrej and hts ivifc£iiancr.

Efia. Why droopesmy Lord likeover-ripen*d Corn,
Hanging the head at Ceres plenteous load?

Why doth the Great Duke //»w»^(7 knit hisbrowes.
As frowning at the Favours ofthe world?
Why arc thine eyes fixttothefullen earth.

Gazing on that which feemes to dimme thy fight?

What feeft thou there?King Henries Diadem,
Jnchac'd with all the Honors of the world?
Iffo, gaze on,and grovell on thy face,

Vntill thy head be circled with the fame.

Put forth thy hand,reacbat the glorious Gold.
What,is*t too fhort ? He lengthen it with mine.
And having both together hcav'd it up,

Wee'le both together lift our heads to heaven.
And never more abafeour fight fo low.

As to vouchfafe one glance unto the ground.

Hhw. O 2\{/j!?,fwcet /\r«i?,ifthou doft love thy Lord,

Baniih the Canker ofambitious thoughts:

And may that thought,when I imagine ill

Againft my King and Nephew, vettuOus HeiTrjy

Be my laft breathing in this mortall world.

My troublous dreamesthis.night,doth make mc fad.

Sis. What dreamed my Lord, tell me,and He requite it

With fweet rehcarfallofmy mornings dreame?

Hum. Me thought this ftaffe miueOlBce-badgein

Couft
Was broke in rwaioe:by whom,I have forgot.

But as I thinke,it was by'th Cardinall,

And on the peeces ot the broken Wand
Were plac'd the heads ofEdmtmd Duke ofSomerfer,
And <r»^Mw dcU T***/* fir ft Duke oi Suffclke.

This was mydreame, what it doth bodeGod knowcs.

f//. Tut,this was nothing butan argument.

That he thatbrfakesaftickeof Gbftcrs grove.

Shall lofe his head for his prefumption.

But lift to me my Humfrej,my fweeteDuke:
Methoughr I fate in Seate of Ma/efty,

In the Cathedrall Church of Weftminfter,

And in that Chairc where. Kings & Qpeens wcr crownd.
Where tfenrr and Dame Margaret kneeled to me.
And on my head did fct the Diadem.

Hktm. Nay f/f<»»or,then muft I chide outright:

Frcfumptuous D^roc,ill-nurter'd EUnnory

Art thou notfecond Woman in theRcalmc?
And theProtedors wife bclov'd ofhim?
Haft thou not worldly pleafure at command,
Above the reach or compaffe ofthy thought?

And wilt thou ftill be hammering Treachery,

To tumble downe thy husband,and thy felfc.

From top ofHonor,to Difgraccs feete?

Away from me,and let me heare no more.

Eht' What.wliat.my Lord? Arc you fo chollerickc

With£/M»»>-,for telling but her dreame?
'

Next time He kepe my dreames unto my felfe.

And not be check'd.

Hum. Nay be not angry, lam pleas'd againe.

Enter LMejfenger.

Mef My Lord Protector, 'tis his Highnes pleafure.

You do prepare to ride unto S. v/llbms.

Where as the King and Qucenedo meane toHawke.
//«. Igo.Comc 2\(/i? thou wilt ride with \x%i£x. Hit.

£lia. Yes my good Lord,He follow prefcntiy.

Follow I muft,I cannot go before.

While Gloftcr beares this bale and humble minde.
Were I a Man.a Dukc,and next of blood,
I would remove thcfe tedious ftumblingblockes,

Andfmooth my way upon their headlefle neckes.

And being a woman,! will not be flacke

To play my part in Fortunes Pageant.

W here areyou therePSir lohn; nay fcare not man.

We are aIone,herc's none but thec,& I. SnterHume,
Httme. lefus preicrve your Roy all Majefly.

£li. What (aift thou?Majtfty:Iam but Grace.

Hume, But by the graceofGod,and H»«wj advice.

Your Graces Title fliall be multiplied.,

BJm. What faift thou man?Haft thou as yet confcr'd

Withc!*fio'^tf»« ftirJaitethe cunning Witch,

With Roger "EeBinebreokf the Conjurer?

And will they undertake to dome good?
Hume. This they havepromifed,to ftiewvour Highnes

A Spirit rais'd from depth ofunder ground.

That
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Thar Hiall make anfwere to fuch Qiieftions,

As by your Grace Hiall be propounded him.
Eltanor. Ir is ciiough.Ile tliinke upon the Qncftions:

\V lien from Saint tAAon% we doe make returnc;

VVce'le fee thofe things cffecfled to the full.

Here Hume^iVc this reward, make merry man
With thy Confederates in this weighty caule.

Exit Elianor.

//«»«.H«OTemuft make merry with the Duchcffe Gold.

Marry and ihalhbut how noWjSirM" fiume?

Scale up your Lips,andgive no words but Mum,
The bufiiiefle asketh filcnt fccrccy.

Dame Slutnor gives Gold, to bring the Witch:

Gold cannot come amKTe, werefhea Devill.

Yet have 1 Gold flyes from another Coaft:

1 dare not fay,from the rich C^ardinall,

And from the great and new-made Duke of SuflFolkc;

Yet I doe finde it fo:forto be plaine,

They(knowing Dame EUmotj afpiring humoi

)

Have hyred me to under-mine the Duchefle,

And buzzethefc Coniurations in her brayne.

Thfy lay,A crafty Knave do's need no Broker.

Yet am i 5*rjfo% and the Cardinalls Broker.

Wwf.ifyou take not hecd.you fliall goe nccre

To call them both a pay re of crafty Knaves.

WcU.fo it Uands.-and thus I feacc at laft.

Hnmes Kiia vei y will be the DucheiTc Wracke,

And her Attainture.willbe Humphreyes {'all:

Sort how it will, I fliall have Gold for all. Exir

Enter three or fonre PetiHoners,the Armorert

(jMan being one,

I. Pet. MyMaifters,let*sfi;andclofe,myLordPro-

tertor will come this way by and by, and then wee may
deliver our Supplications in the Quill.

a. Pet. Marry the Lord proted him, for hee's a good

man, lefu bleffe him.

Enter Suffolke^wiJ^ff»f•

Teeter. Here a comes me thinkes,and the Qncene with

him:llebethefirft fure.

2. Pet. Come backe fooic .thisisthe Dukeof Suffolk,

and not my Lord Protedor.

Suff. How now fellow: would'ft any thing with me?

I . Pet. I pray my Lord pardon me , I tookeye for my
Lord ProtC(4or.

^Iftee. To my Lord Protedor?Are your Supplications

to his Lord(hip?Let me fee them:what is thine?

1

.

Tet. Mine is .and'tplcafcyour Grace, againfl lohn

CoodmM^my Lord Cardinals Ma for keeping my Houfe,

and Lands.aad Wife and all,from me.

Suff. Thy Wife too ? that's fome Wrong indeede.

What's yours? What's heere? Againft the DukeofSuf-

folke , for enclofing the Commons ofMelforde. How
noWjSir Knave?

2. Pet. Alas Sir , I am but a poore Petitioner of our

whole Towncfhip.

Pet, Againft my Maifler Thomas Harner,ioi faying.

That the Duke of Yorkc was rightfull Heire to the

Crownc.
^uee. What fay 'ft thou ? Did the Duke ofVorke fay,

hcc was rightfull Heire to the Crownc?
Pe/. That my Miflreflc was ? No forfooth:my Maifter

faid,That he was^andthat the King was an Vfurper.

Sftf. Who is there?

Enter Servant.

Take this fellow in,and fend for his Maifter with a Purfc-
vant prclentjy : wee'ic heare more of your matter before
tncKing. exit.

SIe'^' And as for you that love to be protedcd
Vndcr the Wings ofour Protcdors Grace,
Begin your Suites anew.and fue to him.

Teare the Snfplication.
Awayjbafe Cnllions : Sufo/kskt them goe.

-^^. Come.Ict's begone. Exit,
^fe. My Lord of Sutfoikc,ray,is this the guifc?

Is this the Fafliions in the Court ofEngland?
Is this the Govcrnementof Britaines He? .

•

And thisthc Royalty oi' Albion$Y^in%>

What,ni3ll King Henry bea PupilUlill,

Vnder the lui ly Glojlm Governance?
Am I a Quecne in Title and in Stile,

And muff be made a Subjed to a Duke?
J tell thee PooU^when in the Citic Tours
Thou raii'fta-tilt in honor ofmy Love,
And flol'ftaway the Ladies hearts of France;
I thought King Henrj bad refcmbled thee.

In Cour3ge,CourtnTiip,and Pioportion;
But all his mindc is bene to Holinefle,

To number yfve-Marus on his Beadcs:

His Champion s,are the Prophets and Apoflles,

His Weapons, holy Sawcs of facred Writ,
His Study is his Tiic -yard,and his Loves
Arc brazen Images of Canonized Saints.

I would the Collcdge ofthe Caidinalls

Would chufe him Pope,and carry him to Rome,
And fet the Triple Crowne upon his Head;

That were a State fit for his Holinefle,

SHf. Madame be patient:as I was caufe

Your HighncfTecamc to England, fo will I

In England worke your Graces full content.

^ee. Bcfidc the haught Protedor , have we "Seassford

The imperious ChurchmaD;5«w«/tff, Btickir-gbam,

And grumbling Torki : and not the leaft ofthefc.
But can doe more in England then the King

.

Stif. And he of thefc,thatcandocmoftofal/.

Cannot doe more in England then the T^evi/s:

SalisbHTj and ffarrvickjite no fimple Pceres.

Q»ee. Not all thefe Lords do vex me halfc Co much.
As that prowd Dame,the Lord Protedors Wife:

She fwetpes it though the Court with troups ofLadies,

More like an Emprefle,then Duke Humphreyct Wife.-

Strangers in Court, doe take her for the Quccnc.-

She beares a Dukes Rcvenewes on her backe.

And in her heart (he fcorncs oar Poverty:

Shall I not live to be aveng'd on her?

Contemptuous bafc-borne Callot as fhc is^

She vaunted 'mongft her Minions t'other day.

The very traync ofher woift wearing Gowne,
Was better worth then all my Fathers Lands,

Till Snfalkegivc two Diikedomes for his Daughter.

Suff^. Madame,my felfe have lym'da Bufli for hcr^

And plac't a Quier offuch enticiiig Birds,

That fhe will light to liften to the Layes,

And never mount totrouble you againe.

So let her rcft:and Madame lift to me.

For I am bold tocounfaile you in this;

Althoughwe fancy nor the Cardinalt',-

Yet muft we joyne with him and with the Lords,

Till v»c have brought Diike Humfjtirtj in difgtace.
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As for the Duke ofYorke,tbis late Complaint

Will make but little for his benefit:

So one by one weeMe weed them all at lift,

And you your fcltc Ihall ftcere the happy Helme. Exit.

enter the King,Diike Humfrej!,CardiMall,'Buck^g'

lum,Terke, Salisbstrj J^VarwickSy

and the Duchejfe.

Kwg. For my part.Noble Lords, I care not which,

Or Somerfetfiv Torke, all's one to me.
Tor. IfTorke have ill demean'd himfelfc in France,

Then let him be denay'd the Regent fhip.

Som. \iSomerfetht unworthy of the Place,

Let Torkehe^ Regent,! willyceld to him.

VUatv. Whether your Grace be worthy,yca or nO|

Difpute not that,7V% is the worthyer.
CarL Ambitious Wan»uk^,hit\\\ betters fpeake.

VVanv. The Cardinall's not my better in the field.

Bttckj All in this prefenceare thy betters, rf>w«^%-
yVarw. VVarwickt may live to be the beft of all.

Sa/ijk.?e3ce Sonne,and £hew fome realon BHckinghtm

VVhy Sometfet fhould be preferr'd in this?

^^pfwf.Becaufe the King forfooth will have itfo.

HMmf. Madame,the King is old enough hirafclfe

To give his Cenfure : Thefe are no Womens matters.

jSj^ee. Ifhe be old enough,what needs your Grace

To be Protedor of his Excellence.*

Humf, Madame, I am Proteftor ofthe Realmc,

And at his pleafure will refigne my Place.

Suff, Refigne it then,and leave thine inlblence.

Since thou wert King.as who is King,but thou?

The Common-wealth hath dayly run to wrack,

The Dolphin hathprevayl'd beyond the Seas,

And all the Pceres and Nobles of the Realme

Have beene as Bond-men to thy Soveraignty.

Cttr. The Commons haft thou rackt,the Clergies Bags

Arelankeand leanewiththy Extortions.

Som, Thy fumptuous Buildings,and thy Wives AttjTC

Have coft a malic ofpublique Treafurc

"Buck; Thy Cruelty in execution

Vpon OfFcnaors,hath exceeded Law,
And left thee to die mercy of the Law.

^ee. Thy fale of Offices and Townes in France,

If they were knownc.as the fufpeft is great.

Would make thcc quickly hop without thy Head.
Exit Humfrtj,

Giveme my Fanne:wliat, Myn)on,can ye not?

Shegives the Duchejfe aiox en the ejre.

I cry you mercy, Madame:was it you?
DHch. Was't I ? yea,I it was, prowd French-woman:

Could I come ncere your Beauty with my Naiks,
I could fet my ten Commandemcnts in your face.

Kino. Sweet Aunt bequiet/rwasagainftfaer will.

Duih. Againft her will,goo<J King? looke to't in time,
Shec'le hamper thee,and dandle thee like a Baby:
Though in this place moft Maiftcr wearcs no Breeches,
She IhalJ not ftrike Dame Slistfr vnrcveng'd.
'" - ' ExitSUMor.

"Buck. Lord Cardinall, I will folU)w S/iamr,
And liflcn after Hnrnfrej^hovi heproceedes:
Shee's tickled now.her Fume can neede no fpurre^,
Shec'le gallop farre enough to her deftru(^ion.

Exit 'Bmckmgbatn.

Enter Humfrej.

Humf. Now Lords,my Choller being over-blownc,
With walkingonce about the Quadrangle,
I come to calke ofCommon-wealth Aifaircs.

As for your fpightfull falfc Ob/edions,
Prove them , and I lye open to the Law:
But God m mercy fo deale with my Soule.

As I in duty love my King and Countrey.

But to the matter that we have in hand:

I fay ,my SoveraignejTijri^e is meeteft man
To be your Regent in the Realme of France.

Sujf. Beforewe make ele(fVion,give me leave

To fhew fome reafon,of no little force.

That Torke is moft unmeet ofany man.
Torke. He tell thee,Sitffeike , why I am v nmect.

Firft,foi- 1 cannoc flatter thee in Pride:

Nextjif I be appointed for the Place,

My Lord ofSoroerfct will keepe mc here.

Without Difchargc,Money,or Furniture,

Till France be wonne into the Dolphins hands.

Laft time I danc't attendance on his will.

Till Paris was befieg*d,famH'hr,andioft.

Wdfw. That can 1 witncffe.and a fouler facl

Did never Traytor in the Land commit.
Siff. Peace head-ftrong uraneickf.

*farw. Image ofPride.why lliould I holdmy peace?

£nter Afmerer mdhit C^faa.

Suff. Becaufe here is a man acoifed ofTrcafon,
Pray G od the Duke of Yorkc excufe himfclfe.

Torke, Etoth any one accufe Torkefot a Traytor?
Ktng. Whatmean'ft thou,5«/c^»?teli me, what are

thefe?
;.

Suff. Pleafe it your Majefty, this is the man
Thatdoth accufe his Maifter ofHigh Trcafon;
His words were thefe : That Rtchardfinkc of Yorkc,
Was rightfuU Heire unto the Englifti Crowne,
And that your Majefty was an Vlurper.
Kmg. Sayman.were thefe thy words?
tArmo. And't fhall pleafe your Majefty,! never fayd

nor thought any fuch matter : God is my witnefTe, I am
falfely accus'd by the VilJainc.

feter. By thefe teiine boncs.my Lords.he did fpeake
them to me in the Garret one Night , as wee were fcow-
ring my Lord of Yoikes Armor.

Torki. Bafc Dunghill Villaine,and Mechanical!.
He have thy Head for this thy Traytors Ipccch:
I doe befeechyour Royall Msjefty,

Let him haue all the rigor ofthe Law.
Ar, Alas, my Lord,hang me ifever I fpake the words:

myaccufer ismy Prentice , and when 1 didcorrei?^ him
for bis fault the other day , hec did vow upon his knees
he would be even with rnc^I htvc good witndTe ofthis,
therefore I befcech your Maj efty , doc not caft away an
honcft man for a Villaincs accuCition.

King. VncMe,whatfliaIl wc fay to this in law?

H»mf. This doome,njy Lord,if I may judge.-

Let Setifirfet be Regent ©'re the French,

Becaufe in Tw;^*thisbrccdcs fufpition:

And let thefe have a day appointed them
Forfingle Combar,in convenient place,

For he hath witncflc ofhis fervants malice:

This.is the Law,and this Duke H»mfrejet doome,
Som. I

J
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Sum. I humbly thanke your Royall Majcfty.

Armorer. And 1 accept the Combat willingly.

Peter, Alas, my Lord, I cannot fight ; for Gods fake

pittymycafe: the fpightofmy man prevaileth againft

me. O Lord have mercy upon me, I fhallnevcrbe able

to fight a blow ; O Lord my heart.

Humf. Sirrha,or you mufl: fight, or elfe be hang'd.

Ki-ig. Away with them to Prifon: and the day of

Combat, fliall be the laft of the next moneth. Come
Semcr/it. we'll fee thee fent away.

Ftourifh. exfunt.

Enter the finiteb, the twa Priest, and BuSingbrookf.

Hume. ComemyMaftcrsjthe Ducbcfle I tell you ex-

pefts performance of yourpromifes.
"Bufiift. Maflerf/«m<f, we arc therefore provided : will

her Ladyfhip behold and heareour Exorcifmes ?

Hurae. I, what clfe ? fearc you not her courage.

'Bullin. I have heard her reported to be a Woman of

an invincible fpirit: but it (hall be convenient, Mafter

Hume, that youbeby her aloft, while we be bufie be-

low ; andfol prayyougocinGtxls Name, and leaveus.

Exit Hume.

Mother hrdan, be you proftrate, and grovell on the

Earth ; Iohn SoHthmll reaoe you, and let us to our worke.

Enter Elianor xloft,

Llitn. Well faid my Matters, and welcome all • To this

gecrc, the fooner the better.

'S«////7.Patiencc,good Lady .Wizards know their times:

Dcepe Night, darke Night, the filent of the Night,

The timecf Night when Troy was fet on fire,

Thetioae when Screecb-owles cry , and Bandogs howie;

Andfpiritswalkc, andChofts brcake up their Graves;

That time beft fits the worke we have in hand.

Madam, fit you, and fcarenot : whom we raife.

We will make fafl within a hallow'd Verge.

Here dee the Ceremonies helongixg^ and make the Circle,

BuSingbrookfor SoMthtvetl reades, Conyuro

tc. &:c. It Thunders and Lightens

terriblj: then the Spirit

rifetb.

Spirit, ^dfum.
Witch. .Afmath^ by the eternall God,

Whofe name and power thou trembleU at,

Anfwer that I askc : for till thou fpeakc.

Thou (halt not paffe from hence.

Spirit. Askc what thou wilt i
that I had faid, and

done.

'Bulltn. Firft of the King .• What fhall of him be-

come ?

Spirit. The Duke yet lives, that Henrj fliall depofc :

But himout-livc, and dye a violent dcach.

Bullin. W hat fates await the Duke ofSuffolke ?

Spirit. By Water (hall he dye.and take his end.

"BMlltn. What fhall befall the DukeofSomerfet?
Spirit. Let him (hun Caftlcs-

Safer fliall he upon the fandie Plaines,

Then where Caftles mounted ftand.

Have done, for more I hardly can endure.

Bulling. Defccnd to Darkcncflcand the burning Lake:

Falfe fiend avoyde.

Thunder and Ltgbcning. Exit Spirit,

Eater theDuke efTcrk*, and the Duke ofBuckingham

vith their Guard, aud break; in-

Tor^e, Lay hands upon thefc Traytors, and their trafli:

Beldam I thinkc we warcht you at an inch.

What Madam, are you there? the King and Common-
Are dccpely indebted for this pecce of paines ; ( wealc

My Lord Protcftor will, I doubt it not,

See you well guerdon'd for thefc good deferts.

E/ia>}. Not halfe fo bad as thine to England^ King,

Injurious Duke, that threaten where's no caufc.

Buc^. True Madam, none at all: what call you this?

Away with them, let them be clapt upclofc.

And kept afunder : you Madam fliall with us.

StAforduke her to thee.

We'll fee your Trinkets here all forth-comming.
All away. £xit.

Ttrke. Lord 'Buckingham^ me thinkcs you watcht her

A pretty Plot, well chofcn to build upon. (well •

Now pray my Lord, let's fee the Dcvills Writ.
What have we here ? Rtadtt.

The Dukejet fives, that Henry (haUdepefe s

But him out live, and dje a violent death.

Why thisis jufl. Aio t^acida Romanet vinceripojfe.

Well, to the reft*

Tell me what fate awaits the Duke ofSufelkf ?

By IVater (hall he dye, and take hu end.

What fliall betide the Duke ofJ<nwr/ex ?

Let himjhunne (^afllei,

Safer/haH he be upon thefandy Plaintty

Then where ^aUles mountedftand.

Come, come, ray Lords,

Thefe Oracles are hardly attain'd,

And hardly underftood.

The King isnow in progreffe towards Saint Albtnet^

With him, the husbaud of this lovely Lady «

Thither goes thcfe Newes,
As fafl as horfe can carry them :

A forry breakfafl: for my Lord Protcftor.

"S/irc. Your Grace fliallgive me leave, my Lord of/of'f;?.

To be the Poftc, in hope of his reward.

Torkf. At your pleafure, my good Lord.

Who's within there, hoe ?

Snter a Servingman.

Invite my Lotd^oi Saluburj and rv^rwicke

To fup with me to morrow Night. Away
ExcMnt

Snter the King, ^eene, PrgteSior, Cardtnall, and

Suffoll^e,with Faulkneri httlavung .

S»tt' Beleevc me Lords, for flying at the Brooke,
I faw not better fport thcfe feven yceres day ;

Yet by your leave, the Winde was very high.

And ten to one. old loane had not gone out

King. But what a point, my Lord, your Faulcon made.

And what a pytch flie flew above the rcfl

:

To fee how God in all his Creatures workes.

Yea Man and Birds are fayne ofclimbing high •

Sujf. No maivell.and it like your Majefty,

My Lord Protedors Hawkes doe towre fo well.

They know their Mailer loves to be aloft,

And bcarcs his thoughts above his Faalcons Pitch.

giofi. My Lord, 'tisbuta bafe ignoble minde.

That mounts no higher then a Bird can fore.

o Citri.
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C»d. I thought as much , he would be above the

Clouds.

CioH. I my Ix>rd Cardinall, how thinke you by that ?

Were it not good your Gracecould flycto Heaven ?

7<«»^. The Trcafury ofeverlafting loy.

C^jr'^.Thy heaven is on Earth,thine Eyes and Thoughts

Bear on a Crownc,thc Treafure ofthy heart,

Pernitious Proteftor, dangerous Peere,

That fmooth'ft it fo with King and Commonwcale.
Cloil. What Cardinall?

Is your PriclUhood growne peremptory ?

TantAneammu ['x/eftihtuir^^ Church-men fo hot?

Good Vnckle hide fuch mallice :

Wuh fuch Holy iicffe can you doc it?

Sitff. No mallice Sir, no more then well becomes

So good a Quarrell, and fo bad a Pecre.

Glofi. As who, my Lord ?

Suf. Why, as you, my Lord,

An't like yonr lordly Lords Proteftorfhip.

gie^. W hy SMffolkft England knov/cs thine infolencc.

^uee. Ana thy Ambition, ^loUtr.

King. I pretbee peace, good Queene,

And whet not on thcfe too-too furious Pceres,

For bleflfed are the Peace-makers on Earth

C4rd. Let me be ble(Ted for the Peace I make
Agai'nft this prowd Proteftor with my Sword.

GloH. Faith holy Vnckle.would'c were come to that.

Card. Marry, when thou dai 'ft.

giofl. Make up no faftious numbers for the matter.

In thine owne perfon anfwer thy abufe.

C^rd. T.wheie thou dar'ft not peepe:

And ifthou dar'ft, this Evening,

On the Eaft fide of the Grove.
King, How now, my Lords ?

Cora. Beleeve me, Coufin g/offcvy

Had not your man put up the Fouie fo fuddenly»

We had had more (port.

Come with thy two-hand Sword,

G/ofl. True Vnckle, arc ye advis'd ?

The Eaft fide ofthe Grove

:

Cardinall, I am with you.

King. W hy how now, Vnc kle Ghficr ?

C/ofl. Talking of Hawking; nothingelle, my Lord.

Now by Gods Mother, Prieft,

Ileftiavc your Crowne for this.

Or allmy Fence fhall faile.

Card. MediceteipfMrUf PtOKdot fee to't well, pi0te(S

your felfe.

King. The Windcs grow high.

So doe your Stomackes Lords

:

How irkefome is this Mufickc to my heart ?

When fuch Strings Jarre, what hope of Harmony ?

I pray my Lords let mc compound this ftrifc,

Enter one crjitig a Mvr&cle.

^/o/7. What meanes this noyfe ?

Fellow, what Miracle do'ft thou proclaime ?

Or.e. A Miracle, a Miracle.

Sttffalkf- Come to the King, and tell him what Mira-

cle.

One. Forfooth , a blind man at Saint Albones Shrine,

Within this halfe hourc hath rcceiv'd his fight,

A man that ne're faw in his life before.

King. Now God be piais'd,thac fobeleeving Soulcs

Gives Light in Darkeneftc, Comfon in Defpaire.

Enter the LMajor of Saint j4ih)iet,andhit

'Brethren, irearing the man betweene

twoina^hayre.
Card. Here comes the Townef-men, on ProcclTion,

Toprelent your Highneffe with the man.
King. Great is his comfort io this Earthly Vale,

Although by his fight his finne be multiplyed.
CUn Satnd by,my Ma fters, bring him nccre the King,

His highneffe plcalureisto talke with him.
Ki»g. Good-fellow, tell us here the circumflance.

That we for thee may gloritie the Lord.
What, haft thou beenelong bhnd, and now reftor'd ?

Simp. Borne bliud, and'tpleafe your Grace.
i^tfe. I indeed was he.

Suf. What Woman is this ?

«V'. His Wife, and't like your Worlliip.
Clc/{. Hadft thou beene his Mother, thou could'ft

have better told.

King. Where wert thou borne?
Simpc. At Barwicke in the North, and't like your

Grace.

Ki}tg. Poorefoule,

Godsgoodnefle hath beene great to thee

:

Let never Day nor Night unhallowed paffe.

But rtill remember what the Lord haihdone.

s^w. Tell me, good-fellow,
Cam 'ft thou here Dy Chance,or ofDevotion,
To this holy Shrine.*

Stir.p God knowes of pure Devotion,

Being caird a hundred times, andoftner.

In my fleepe, by good Saint .yfibon .-

Who faid ; Sjmou, come : come offer at myShrine,
And 1 will helpethee.

fyife. Moftirue, forfooth:
And many time and oft my fclfe have heard a V oycc.

To call him fo.

Card. Whar,art thou lame?
Simp. 1, God Almighty heipe me.
Suf. How cam'ft thou fo?
Simp. A fall offof a Tree.

n^ife. A Plum-trre, Mafter.

gieJi. How long haft thou beene blind ?

Simpc. O borne fo, Mafter.

G/eff. What, and wouWft climbe a Tree ?

Simpc- But that in all my life, when 1 was a youth.

fvife. Too true, and bought his climbing veiydcare,

^/»/7.'Mafle,thouIov'dft Plummes wcll,that would'ft

venture fo.

Simp. Alas, good Mafter, my Wife defired fome

Damfons, and made mee climbe, with danger of my
Life.

G/tfl. A fubtill Knave, but yet ic ftiall not ferve

:

Let me fee thine Eyes •, winck now, now open them,

In my opinion, yet thou feeft not well.

Simpc. Yes Mafter, deare as day, I thanke God and

Saint A/hn.

Cjlefi. Say 'ft thou me fo : what Colour is this Cloake

of?

Simpc. Red Mafter, Red as blood.

gufl. Why that's well faid : What Colour ii my
Gowne of ?

Simp. Blacke forfooth, Coale-blacke, as let.

King. Why then, thou know'ft what Colour let is

of?

S»f. And yiet I thinke, letdidhtnewrfec.

aufi
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Clofl. ButCloakes and GowncJ, before this day, a

many.

yytfe. Never before thij day, in all his hTc,

GloH. Tell mc Sirrha, what's my Name ?

S'tmpc. AlasMafter, I know not.

CM}. What's his Name ?

Simpe. I know not,

g/op. Nor his?

Sintpc. No indeed, Mafter.

C/off, What's thine owne Netnc f

Simpc SaunderSimpcoxt, and if icpleafe you,MaIlcr»

Ciojl, Then Saunder^ (li there.

The lying'fl Knave in Chrtftendome.

Ifthou hadftbecnc borne blind,

Thou might 'ft as well have knowncaliour Names,
As thus to name the feverall Colours we doe weare*

Sight may diftinguifh Colours :

But fuddcnly to nominate them all,

ItisiropoUiblc.

My Lords, Saint Albonc here hath done a Miracle .

And would ye not thinke it, Cunning to be great.

That could reflore this Cripple to his Leggcs againe?

Slmpc. OMaflcr, that you could?

C/o/?. My Mailers of Saint Jilbons,

Have you not Beadles in your Towne,
And things call'd Whippes?
Mayor. Yes,my Lord, if iipleafc your Grace.
Giofl. Then fend for one prefcntly.

Majtr. Sirrha, goe fetch the Beadle hither ftraight.

€xit.

(jlofi. New fetch me a Stoole hither by and by.

Now Sirrha,if you meane to fave your fdfe from Whip-
ping, leapc me over this Stoole, and runne away.

Stmp, AlasMafter, I am not able to ftand alonc

:

You goe about to torture me in vainc.

tnter » 'Biadle with tvhlppei.

Cfoff. Well Sir, wcmuft have you find your Legges.

Sirrha Beadle, whippe h'lm till he leapc over that lame
Stoole.

Bead. I will, my Lord.

Come on Sirrha, oft with your Doublet, quickly.

Simp. Alas Maflcr^what fhali I doc ? lam notable to

fland.

ylfter the Hetidte hath hU him once, he leapes over

the Smote ^ and runne! atvtj: and thej

fellovr, dnderj, 4 Mtr*cit.

f^iig. O God, fee ft thou this , and beareft fo long
;

Q^ute, It madcmelaugh.tofecthe Villaine runne.

Gloft. Follow the Knave, and take this Drab away.

H'tft. Alas Sir, we did it for pure need.

9/o.Lftthem be whipt through every Market Towne
Till they come to Barwicke, from whence they came.

Exit.

Curd. Duke Uumfrtj ha's done a Miracle to day.

Suf. True : made the Lame to leape and fly e away.

C/e/?, But you have done more Miracles then I

:

You made in aday, my Lord, whole Townes to flye.

Enttr Buckingham.

Ktna. What Tidings with our Coufin Buckiightm}

Buck,. Such as my heart doth tremble to unfold

:

A fort ofnaughty perfons, lewdly bent,

Vnder the Countenance and Confederacy

Of Lady f/wwor, the Protedors Wife,

The Ring-leader and head ofall this Rout,

Have pradtis'ddangeroufly againft your State,

Dealing with Witches and with Conjurers,

Whom we have apprehended in the Fad,

Rayfing up wicked Spirits from under ground,

Demanding ofKing f/wriw Life and Death,

And other ofyour Highncffc Privy Councell,

As more at large your Grace fhail underftand.

Ord. And fo my Lord Protedor, bythismeancs

Your Lady is forth-comming, yet at London.

This Newes I thinke hath turn'd your Weapons edge

;

Tis like, my Lord, you will not keepc your houre.

C/«»/?. Ambitious Church-man,lcave to afflirt my hean:

Sorrow and griefc have vanquifht all my powers

;

And vanquifht as I am, I yceldto thee,

Or to the meancft Groome.
King.O God, what mifchiefesworke the wicked ones?

Heaping confufion on their ownc heads thereby.

Qnee. C/tfler^fec here the Tainiftureofthy Neft,

And looke thy felfe be faultlelTe, thou wert beft •

Glofl. Madam , for my fclfe, to heaven I doe appcalc.

How I have lov'd my King, and Common-weale :

And for my Wife, t know not how it ftands.

Sorry 1 am to heare what I have heard.

NobJc fhe is : but if Hie have forgot

Honor and Verrue, and convers't with fuch.

As like to Pytch, defile Nobility
,

I banifh her my Bed, and Company,
And give her as a Prey to Law and Shame,

That hath dis-honorcd G/oflen honeft Name.

KiHg. Well, for this Night we will repofe us here:

Tomorrow toward London, backeagaine,

To looke into this Bufmcffe thorowly.

And call thcfe foule Oflfendors to their Anfwcrcs

;

And poyfe the Caufein lufticeequall Scales, (vailcs,

Whofe Beame ftandsfure, whole rightfull caufc pre-

£xeM>it.

enter Ttrkf, Saliiburj, anJlVdrwiike.

Terki. Now my good Lords of Saliiiifrj and Wtnn'cke,

Our fimple Supper ended, give me leave,

In this tlofc Walke, to farisfic my felfc,

In craving your opinion ofmy Title,

Which is infallible, to EagU^ds Crowne.

S*lu. My Lord, 1 long to heare "icat full.

fK4>-ijr. Sweet T^erl^ begin : and if thy claymcbc good.

The Nevilli are thy Subjcfts to command-
Torke. Then thus:

(Ti/wflr^che third, my Lords, had fcvenSonncs;

Thefirft, Edward ih<i HUcke-Prince, Prince of Walts;

Therecond,«'V//»4w oi Haifte/d -, andthetbird,

/•»«/, Duke o{' Clarence: next to whom.
Was /o/"» ofGaunt, the Duke of Liictiler

;

Thefifr, \^i% Sdnard Lmglej. Dukcof 7«ri^r;

The fixt, was Thomu oi iyotdHocke, Duke of C/o/Zf

,

tVilliam oi fVlndftrvji'i the icventh.and laft,

Edrvard^hs Blacke-Princt dyed before his Father,

And left behind him R'ichard, h]s oncly Sonne,

Whoatter £.^n'«»-<ithcthird"sdeath, ralgn'd King,

Till Henrj BuHinghroohe^ Duke of L*«f«/?*r,

The eldeft Sonne and Hclre of /oha of Gaunt,

Crown'dby the Name oi Henr; the fourth,

Seiz'd on the Realme, depos'd the rightfull King,

Sent hispooreQueeneto franee, iiom whence fhe came,

o 2 Arvl
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And him to Pumfret ; where, as all you know,

Hartnclefle King Richard via% murthercd trairctoufly;

Warn. Father,the Duke hath told the truth

,

Thus got the Houfc ofLancMHer the Crownc.

rflr^*.Which now they hold by forcc,and not by right:

For Richardjihe firft Sonncs Hefre, being dead.

The ifluc of the next Sonne ftioald have reign'd.

Salu. But iVilttam o( Hatfie/ddyed without an Hcirc

Torke. The third Sonne, Duke of Clarence,

From whofe Line I clayme the Crowne,

ViidlffaeFht/ip, a Daughter,

Who marryed Edmoud CUonimer, Earle of March

:

Edmondhid Iffue, Roger Earle of March

;

Roger hid Iffue, £^wo«<i,ex^«>»f, and EUtnor.

Salu. This Sdmond, in the Reignc of -BulUxgyrcoket

As I have read, layd clayme unto the Crownc,

And but for Oven GtendoHr, had beenc King j

Who kept him in Captivity, till he dyed.

But, to the reft.

Yorke. His cideft Sifler, Antity

My Mother , being H eire unto t he Crowne,

Marryed Richard^3tIc of C*mbridge .

W ho was to Cdmond Ltngtej,

Edfvardtht thirds fift Sonnes fonnc

;

By her I clayme the Kingdome;

She then was Heireto Roger ^Eix\c ofMarch,

Who was the Sonne ofEdmond Monimtrt

Who marryed 'P;7;/»/),folc Daughter

Vnto Lfowri, Duke ot Clarence.

So, if the iffue of the elder Sonne

Succeed before the yonnger, 1 am King.
^

(this?

Warvf, What plainc proceeding is more plainethen

Henrj dothdaymc the Crowne from /«A»ofGaunt,

Thefourth Sonne, r«r/t' claymes it ftom the third:

T\Vl Lionels ilTue fayles, hisftiould not rcignc.

It fayles not yet, but flourishes fn thee,

Andfinthy Sonnes, fah^e flippcsoffuch a Stockc,

Then Father 5<«/fe(^»7, kneele we together,

And in this private Plot be we the. firft.

That fhall falutc our rightfull Soveraignc

With honor ofhis Birth-right to the Crowne.

'Both. Long live out Sovei-aigne Richard, Sngtands

King.

Torks- We thanke you Lords:

But I am not your King, till I be Crown'd,

And that my Sword be ftayn'd

With heait-bloodofthe Houfc of LancaUerx

And that's not fuddenly to beperform'd.

But with advice and Client fecrccy.

Doe you as I doe in thefe dangerous dayes,

Winke at the Duke of5wjf«/£«infolcncc.

At 'Beaufords Pride, ntSomer/e/s Ambition,

At "Buckiigham, and all the Crew of them,

Till they have fnar'd the Shepbeard of the Flocke,

That vertuons Prince, the good Duke Humfreji

'Tis that they feeke ; and they, inlcekmgthat.

Shall find their deaths, xfTorl^czn^vofh^cy.

SAlab. My Lord,brcakcwcoff; we know your mind

at full.

Warw. My heartaffures tnc, that the EarleofWowfi*,

Shall one day make the Duke ofTo/^*a King.

Torke. And NevUly this I doe affurc my Iclfe.

RichardihAW live to make the Earlc o^Warvnickf

The gteateft man in Sngltmi, but the King.

t.'xeuM,

Sound Trtimfets. Enter the King and State,

»nhCftard, tobanipittK

Dnchef[e.

King. Stand forthDame Elianor Cobham,
Gionert Wife :

In fight of God, and us,your guiltis great.

Receive the (cnrencc of the Law for finnc.

Such as by Gods Booke areadiudg'd to death.

You fourcfrom hence to Prifon,backtagainc

:

From thence, unto the place of Execution ;

The Witch in Smithhcld fhali be burnt to aftics.

And you three (hall be ftranglcd on the GaJlowcJ-
You Madam, for you are more Nobly borne,

Defpoylcd ofyour Honor in your Life,

Shall, after three dayes open Penance done,
Live in^our Countrcy here, in Banifliment,

With Sir lohnitanly, in the lie ofMan.
eitan. Welcome is Baniihmcnt, welcome were my

Death.

C/fl/?. Elianor, the Law thou feeft hathjudged thee,

I cannot juftifie whom the Law condcmnes

.

Mine cyesar full of teares, my heart of griefe.

fs.h Humfrey, this dilhonorin thine age,

WUlbiing thy head with forrow to the ground.

1 befeech your Majefly give me leave to goe

;

Sorrow would foilacc, and mine Age would ceafc.

King, Stay Humjrey, Duke of Clojler,

Ere thougoe, give up thy Staffe,

Henry will to himfclte Protcdor be.

And God fhali be my hope, my ftay,aiy guide,

And LanthornCtomy fcetc s

And goe in peace, //ew/r*/, no leffcbelov'd.

Then when thou wert Protestor to thy King.

Sj^ee, J fee no reafon, why a King of yeercs
Should be to be protetfled like a Child;

God and King Henry governe Engtandt Reabne t

Give op your Staflfe, Sir, and the King his Realm.e.

Clofi. My Staffe ? Here, Noble Henry, is my Staffe 5

As willingly doe 1 the fame rcfigne,

As ere thy Father Henry made it mine

;

And even as willingly at thy feete 1 leave it,

As others would ambitioufly receive it.

Farewell good King : when I am dead and gone.

May honorable Peace attend thy Throne.

SxitGloflcr.

^ee.Why now is Henry King.and Margaret Queene,
And Humfrty, Dukcof(7/(>/?rr,fcarcehimfelfe,

Thar bearcs fc fhrewd a mayme : two Pulls at once

}

His Lady banifht, and aLimbeloptoff
Thi sSt^ of Honor raughr, there let it ftand^

Where it bcft fits to be, in Henriei hand^

5'«if.Thus droupcs this lofty Pync,& hangs hisfprayes

Thus Eltanon Pride dyes in her youngeft daye s.

torke. Lords, lethimgoe. PleafeityourMajefty,

This is the day appointed for the Combat,
And ready are the Appellant and Defendant,

The Armorer and his Man,to enter the Lifts,

So pleafc your hiehncffe to behold the fight.

^ff. I, good my Lord : for purpofely therefore

Left I the Court, to fee thisQuarrell try'de.

K'tng. AGodsNamefeethe Lyfts and all things fit.

Here let them end it, and God defend the right.

Ttnrke. 1 never faw a fellow worfebeftead.

Or more afraid to fight, then is the Appellant,

The fervant of this Armorer, my Lords.

Enter
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Enter at oneT)oorethe Armorer and his Neighhcrs,drinking

to bim [9 mttch, that he is drnnke • andhe enters with a

DrHmme Irefore him and his Staffe^rvitha Sand-bagge

fa^tnedioit : and at the ether Dcore his A(an, rc'tth a

Drtimme and Sand-tagge^ and Prentices drinking to him.

1

.

7(eigh^or . Hcrc Kcighbour Homer^ drinke to you

in a CupofSacke ; and feare not Neighbor,you fhall doc

weH enough.

2 . Net^bor, And here Neighbour, here's a Cup of
Charneco.

3

.

Neighbor. And here's a Pot of good Double-Becre

Neighbor : drinke, and feare not your Man.
tyirmorer. Let it come ifaitb ,and lie pledge you all,

and a figge for Ttter.

I . Pren. Here TettTy I drinke to thee, and be not a-

fraid.

a. T>ren. Be metty Peter, and fcarc not thy Matter,

Fight for credit ofthe Prentices.

Peter. I thankc you all : drinJcc,and pray for cne,! pray

you, forlthinkelhavetaken my laft Draught in this

World. Here Robin, and if I dye,I give thee ony Aporae;

and If^i/l, thou fhalt have my Hammer: and here Tom,

rake all the Money that I have, O Lord bleffe me, 1 pray

God, for I am never able to dealc with my Mafter, he

hath learnt fo much fence already.

Sttlu. Come, leave your drinking, and fall to blowes.

Sirrha, what's thy Name:
Teter. Peter forfooth.

Sa/i^. Teter ? what more ?

Pettr. Thnmpe,

Saliib. Thumpe? Then fee thou thumpc thy Mafter

well.

^Armorer. Mailers, I am come hither as it were upon

my Mans inftigation, to prove him a Knave,and my fclfe

anhoneflman: andtouchingtheDuke of TVr/^*', I will

take my death, I never meant him any ill, nor the King,

nor the Queene : and therefore Peier have at thee with a

downe-rightblow.

Tor^^. Difpatch, ihisKnavestongue begins to double.

Sound Trumpets, Alarum to the Combattants.

Thej pght, and'Teter fhikes him downe.

Armorer. Hold Peter, hold, I confclfc, I confeffc Trea-

fon.

T^r^^ Take away his Weapon:FcllowthankeGod,and
the good Wine in thy Mailers way.

Tetcr. O God, have I overcome mine Encmie in this

prefence ? O Peter^thon haftprevayl'd in right.

King. Goe, take hence that Traytor from our fighc,

For by his death we doe perceive his guilt.

And God in luftice hath reveal'd to us

The truth and innocence of this poor? fellow.

Which he had thought to have murther'd wroliglully.

Come fellow, (o'low us for thy Reward.
$xemt.

inter Duke tlumfrey and hit Men in

Mottriring Cloak^t.

Giofi. Thusfomctimeshaththe brishtcftdaya Qoud:
And after Summer, evermore fucceeds

Barren Winter, with his wrathfull nipping Cold;
So Cares and loyes abound, as Seafons fleet.

Sirs, what's a CIockc?

Strv, Tennc, my Lord.

G/o{f. Tenoe isthehourethatwasappoiuted mc.
To watch the comming ofray puniflit Duchcffc :

Vnneath may (he endure the Flinty Street*,

Torrcadethem with her tender-feeling feet.

Sweet 3\^i?,illcanthy Noble Mind abrooke
Theabje<fl People, gazing on thy face,

WithenviousLookes ftill laughing at thy rtiaoie,

That erft did follow thy prowd Chariot-Wheeles,
When thou didll ride in triumph through the flreets.

Butfofr, Ithmkclhecomes, and He prepare
My teare-fhyn'd eyes, fo fee her Mifcries,

Eater the Duchejfc i» a white Shtet, and a Taper
bterning in her hand, with the Sheriff

and Officers,

Serv. So pleafc your Grace, we'll take her from the
Sherife.

giofter. No, ftirre not for your lives, let her paffe

by.

£//<fi». Come you, my Lord, tofeemyopenlhamc?
Now thoudo'ft Penance too. Looke how they gaze.
See how the giddy multitude doe point.
And nodde their heads, and throw their eyes on thee.
Ah C/ofler^bide thee from their hatefuUlookes,
And in thy Clofet pent up, rue my fhame.
And banne thine Enemies , both mine and thine.

^ioR. Be patient, gentle A7r/7, forget this griefe.

£/ian. Ah G/oHer, teach me to forget my fclfc;

Forwhileft I thmke I am thy married Wife,
And thou a Prince, Proteftor ofthis Land

:

Me thinkcs I Ihould not thus be led along,

MayJ'd up in Ihame, with Papers on my backe.
And follow'd with a Rabble, thatrejoyce
To feemy teares.and heare my deepe-fet groaoes.

1 he ruthleffe Flint doth cut my tender feet.

And when I ftart, the envious people laugh.

And bid me be advifed how I treadc.

Ah Humjrej^ can I bearc this fhamefull yoakc?

Trowcft thou, that ere lie looke upon the World,

or count them happy, that en/oycsthc Sunnc?

No : Darke fhall be my Light, and Night my Day.

To thinke upon my Pompe, fhall be my Hell.

Sometime He fay, I am Duke Humfrejes Wife,

And he a Prince, and Ruler ofthe Land i

Yet fo he rul'd, and fuch a Prince he was.

As he flood by, whilcft I, his forlomc Duchefle,

Was made a wonder, and a pointing ftockc

To every idle Rafcajl follower.

But be thou milde, and blu(h not at my fhame.

Nor ftirre at nothing, till the Axe of Death

Hang over thcc, as fure it fhortly will.

Tor Sufo/ke, he that can doe all in all
J

With her, that hatech thee and hates us all,

And Tor^, and impious Beauford, that falfe Priefl,

HavealUym'd Bulhesto betray thy Wings,

And flyethoa how thoucanft, ihey'Ie tangle thee.

But feare not thou, untill thy foot be fnar 'd.

Nor never fecke prevention ofthy foes.

CUIl. Ah3V^/?,forbc3rc: thou aymcft all awry.

I mufl offend, before 1 be attainted :

And had I twenty times fo aany foes.

And each C/fthem had twenty times their power.

All tliefc could not procure me any fcathe.

So long as I am loyall, true, and crimtlcfTe.

Would'ft hare me relcue thee from this reptxMth ?

OJ Why
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Why yet thy fcandall were not wipt away,

But I in danger tor the breach ofLaw
Thy greaceft hclp€ is quiet, gentle Nell;

1 pray thee fort thy heart to patience,

Thefe few dayes wonder wiJl be quickly wome.
Enter a Herald.

Her.l fummon your Grace tohis Ma jellies Parliament

Holdcn at Bury, the firft of this next Moneth,
Clo^. And my confcnt ne're ask'd hereinbefore ?

This is dole dealing. Well, I willbcthcre.

My Nell, I take my leave ; and Mafter SheriTe,

Let not her Penance cxceede the Kings Commiflfjon.

Sher. And'f pleafcyou Grace, here my Commidion
And Sir lohit Stanlj is appointed now, (Hayes:

To take her with him to the He of Man.
CloFi. Mult you, Sir M«,prote(fl my Lady here?

Stati/j. So am 1 given in charge , may't pleafe your
Grace.

CloH. Entreat her not the worfe, in that I pray

You ufe her well .• the World may laugh againc,

And I may live to docyoukindneile, if you doc it her.

And fo Sir M», farewell

£lut)i. What, gone my Lord, and bid me not fare-

well?

CUil, Witneflemytearcs, Icantiot (bytofpeakc.

Exit GloTter.

tlian, A ft thou gone too .> all comfort goc with thee,

For none abides with me : my Joy, is Death ;

Death, at whofc Name loft have beencafcar'd,

Becaufc I wifK'd this Worlds eternity.

Stanlej, I prctbee goe, and take me hence,

I care not whither , for I begge no favour

;

Onely convey me where thou art commanded.
Stan. Why, Madam, that isto the Ileof Man,

Thereto be us'd according to your State.

Elutn. TTiat's bad enough, for 1 am but reproach :

And Oiall I then be us'd reproachfully ?

Stan. Like to a Ducheffe, and Duke Humfrejes Lady,

According to that State you fhall be us'd.

Flt*»» Sherifefarewcl!, and better then I fare.

Although thou hafl becneCondudof my fhame.

Sheri. It is my Office, and Madam pardon me.
£lia». I, I, farewell, thy Office is difchargM :

Come Siankj, {hall we goe ?

Staa. Madam, your Pcrance done,

Throw off this Sheer,

And goe we to attyre you For our lonrncy.

S/ia». My Ihame will not be Oiifted with niy Sheet

:

No, it will hang upon my richcfl Robes,

And fhew it felfc, attyre me how 1 can.

Goe, leade the way, I long to fee my Prifon. Sxeunt.

Enter Ktng^Qjieene, Cardtna/l, Sftfc/kfyYorke^

"SHckingham, Sa/ifl>ury,md fVanrkke,

to the Ttrliament.

King, I mufe my Lord of Glofter is not come

:

Tis not his wont to be the hindmoft man,
What e're occafion keepcs hi'm from us now.

Sltff- Can you not fee ? or will ye not obferve
The ftrangenefTe ofhis alter'd Countenance?
VVith what a Majtfty he bcares himfclfe.

How infolentoflate he is become,
How prowd, bowpeiemptory, and unlike himfelft,
Wekiiow thetimefincchc was milde and affable,

f And ifwedid but glance a farre-offLooke,

immediately hewas upon his Knee,

That all the Court admir'd him for fubmilTion.
But meet him now, and be it in the Morne,
When every one will give the time ofday.
He knits his Brow, and ftiewes an angry Eye,
And paflcthby with ftiffc unbowed Knee,
Difdaining duty that to us belongs.
Small Curresare not regarded when they grinnc.
But great men tremble when the Lyon rores,
And Humfrej is no little Man in England.
Firflnote, that he isnccrcyouindefcenr.
And fhould you fall, he is the next will mount. •

Mefeemcihthen,it is no Pollicy,

Refperting-whata rancorous mind he bcares.
And his advantage following your dcceafc.
That he Ihould come about your Royall Pcrfon,
Or be admitted to your highnenecounccll.
By flattery hath he wonncthe Commons hearts:
And when he pleafe to make Commotion,
'TIS to be fcar'd they all will follow him.
Now 'tis the Spring, and Weedesare fhallow-roored.
Suffer them now, and thcy'leo're-grow the Garden,
Andchoakethe Herbesfor want of husbandry.
The reverent care I beare unto my Lord,
Made me colled thefe dangers in the Duke.
Ifitbefond, call'ita Womansfcarc:
W bich fcarc, if better Reafons can fupplanr,
I will fubfcribe, and lay 1 wrong'd the Duke.
My Lordot Sufolke, Buckingham, and r<nl^e»

Rcpiovc my allegation, ifyou can,
Or elfe conclude my words effcduall.

Suff. Well hath your highnefle feene into this Duke

:

And had I firft bcene put to fpeake my mind,
I thinke I fhould have told your Graces Talc.

TheDuchefTe, by his fubornation,

Vpon my Life began her divelli/h pradifej

:

Orifhe were not privy rothofe Faults,

Yet by reputing of his highdefcent.
As next the King, he was fucce/Tiue Heirc,
And fuch high vaunts of bis Nobility,
Did inftigate the Bedlam braine-ficke DuchelTe,
By wicked meanes to frame our Soveraignes fall.

Smooth runnes the Water, where the Brooke is decpe.
And in his fimple fhew he harbours Trcafon.
TheFoxbarkesnot, when he would fteale the Lambc
No, no, my Soveraigne, ghUer is a man
Vnfounded yet, and full of deepe deceit.

Ctrd, Did he not, contrary to forme of Law,
Devife ftrange deaths, for fmall offences done ?

Torke. And did he nor, in his Protcflorlhip,

Levy great fummes ofMoney through the Realmc,
For Souldiers pay in Frtnce^znA never fcni it?

By meanes whereof, the Townescach day revolted.
'Bucl^. Tut, thefe are petty faults to faults unknowne.

Which time will bring to light in fmooth Duke Humfre}
King. My Lords at once : the care you have of us.

To mowe downe Thornes that would annoy our Foot,
Is worthy praife : but Ihall I fpeake.roy confcicncc.
Our Kinfman gUHeris as innocent.

From meaning Treafon to our Royall Perfon,
As is the fucking Lambe.or harm elelTe Dove .-

The Duke is vertuous, mdde, and too well given,
To dreame on evill, or to worke my downcfallr

Que. Ah what's more dangerous, then this fond affi-

Seemes he a Dove?his feathers are butborrow'd, (ance?
For he's difpofed as the hatefull Raven.
Is he a Lambe ? hisSkinne is furely lent him,

. For
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For he's enclin'd as is the ravenous Wolves.

Who cannot ftealc a (hapc, tha t mcancs deceit ?

Take heed, my Lord , the welfare ofus all,

Hangs on the cutting (bort that fraudfuil man.

£»t{r Semerfet.

Som, All health untomy gracious Sovcraigne.

Kiag. WckomtLord Semerfit I What Newesfrom
France ?

Sm. That all your Intcreft in ihofc Territories,

Is vtterly bereft you: allislofl.

Kifig. Cold Newcs, Lord Somtrfn i but Gods will be

done.

Torke. Cold Newes for me : for I had hope of France,

As firmely as I hope for fertile EngUnd,

Thus are my Bloffomcs blaftcd in the Bud,

And Cacerpillers catc my Leaves away :

But I will remedy this geare ere long.

Or fell my Title for a glorious Grave.

€»ter ^locejler.

CUcelt. All happinefic unto my Lord the King

:

Pardon, my Liege, that I have ftay'd fo long.

Suf.'^ay g/octffer.knovj that thou art come too foone,

Vnleffe thou wcrt more loySilI thenthouart

:

I docarreft thee ofhigh Treafon here.

gUcefi. Well Sujfolke, yet thou flialt not fee me blufh,

Nor change my Countenance for this Arreft

:

A heart unipctted, is not cafily daunted.

The pureft Spring is not fo free ftom mud.
As I am cleare from Treafon to my Sovcraigne.

W ho can accufe me ? wherein am I guilty ?

Terkji. 'Tis thought, my Lord,

That you fooke Bribes of France,

And being Protedor, ftay'd the Souldiers pay.

By mcancs whereof, his highnelTe hath loft France.

GloceU. Is it but thought fo ?

What arc they that thinkc it ?

I never rob'd the Souldiers of their pay.

Nor ever had one penny Bribe from France.

So hcipe me God, as I have watcht the N ighr,

I, Night by Night, in ftudying good for £»>^i««<^.

That Dovt that ere I wrcfted ftom the King,

Or any Groat I hoorded to my u(e.

Be brought againft me at my Tryall day.

No : many a Pound ofmine owne proper ftore,

Becaufe I would not taxe the needy Commons,
Have I difpurfcd to the Garrifons,

And never ask'd for reft itution.

(^ard. It fervejyou well, my Lord, fo fay fo much.

clecefi. liay no more then truth, fo helpe me God.

Torke, In your Protcdor fhip, you did devifc

Strange Tortures for Ofltnders, never heard of,

1 hat Frtg/ojid was defam'd by Tyranny.

G/ocejt.Yfhy 'tis well knowne, that whiles I was Pro-

Pitty was all the fault that was in me

:

(tedor,

For I (hould melt at an OfFendors teares.

And lowly words were Ranfome for their fault

:

VnlefTe it were a bloody Murtherer,

Or fouIcffloniousThcefe.thatflecc'd poorepaffcngers,

I never gave them condigne punifhment.

Murthcr indeed, that bloody finne, I tortui'd

Above the Fflon,orwhatTrerpas clfe.

Suf. My Lord, thefe faults are eafie.quickly anfwei'd:

But mightier Crimes are lay'd unto your charge,

I

Whereofyou cannot cafily purge your fclfe.

I doearreftyou in his highncffc Name,
And here commit you to tny Lord Cardinafl

Tokeepe, untill your further time ofTryall.

^'"l- My Lord of gioctjter, 'tis my fpeciall hope,
That you vyill cleare your (cftc from all fufpence.

My Confcience tells me you are innocent.
CUctji, Ah gracious Lord, thefe dayes arc dangerous;

Vcrtueischoakt with foule Ambition,
And Charity chas'd hence by Rancours hand

j
Foule Subornation is predominant,
And Equitic exil'd your highnefleLand.
I know, their Complot is to have my Life :

And ifmy death might make this Hand happy.
And prove the Period oftheir Tyranny,
1 would expend it with all wiilingnelTe.

But mine is made the Prologue to their Play :

For thoufands more, that ) ct fufpe(^ no pcrill.

Will not conclude their plotted Tragedy.
BegHfords red fparkling eyes blab his hearts mallice,

And SujfotkesQ.\ouiy Brow his ftormy hate j

Sharpc BMckingham unburthens with histongue.
The enviou s Load that lyes upon his heart

:

And dogged Torkey that reaches at the Moone,
Whofc over-weening Armc I have pluckt backe.
By fiilfe accufe doth Icvell at my life.

And you, my Sovcraigne Lady,with the reft,

CaufclefTehave lay'd difgraces on my head.

And with your bcftendevour have ftiri'd up
My liefeft Liege to be mine Enemy :

I, all ofyou have lay'd your heads together.
My fclfe had notice ofyour Conventicles,

And all to make away my guiltlclTc life.

I ftiall not want falfc Witne(fe,tocondemne me,
NorftoreofTreafons, to augment my guilt:

Theancicnt Proverbe will be well cffeaed,

A Sraffc is quickly found to beat a Doggc.
C'tf^d. My Licgejhisraylingisintollerable.

Ifthofe that care to keepe your Royall Pcrfon

From Treafons fccrct Knife, and Traytors Rage,
Bethusupbraided,chid,and rated at.

And the Offender granted fcope offpeech,

'Twill make them coole in zcale unto your Grace.

Sujf. Hath he not twit our Sovcraigne Lady here
With ignominious words, though Clarkcly coucht ?

As iffhe had fuborned fome to fwearc
Fa'.fe allegations, to o'rcthrow his ftatc.

Qju, But I can give the lofer leave to chide.

Gloceff, Farre truer fjjoke then meant: I lofc indeed,

Beftirew the winners, tor they play'd me falfe.

And well fuchlofers oiay have leave to fpcake.

"BMck^ He'll wrcft the fence, and hold us here all day.
Lord CardtnalI,heisyour Prifoner.

Cif^d. Sirs, take away the Duke, and guard him fure.

giocfH. Ah, thus King Htm-j throwcs away his Crutch
Before his Lcggcs be firme to beare his bod/
Thus is the Shepheard beaten from thy fidt,

And Wolves are gnarling, who fhall gnaw thee firft.

Ah that may fearc weretalfe, ah that it were

;

For good King Htnry,thy decay I feare. £xit CUcrnct'

King.My Lords,what to your wifdomcsfeemeth bcft,

Doc, or undoe,as ifour felfc were here.

SlHttnr. What, will your highneflc leave the Parlia-

ment ?

King. I Mtrgartt : my heart is drown'd with gricfe,

Whofc floud begins to flowe within mine eyes j

My body round engyrt v»ithniifery

:

For



For what's more mifcrable then Difcontcnt?

Ah Vncklc H«w/r9, in thy face I fee

The Map oFHonor, Truth, and Loyalty:

And yet, good Humfi-ej, isthehourctoccwne.

That ere I prov'd thee faife, or fear'd thy faith.

What lowring Starre now envies thy eftate ?

That thefc great Lords, and Margaret our Queenc,

Doefecke {ubverfionofthy harmeleflc Life.

Thou never didft them wrong, nor no man wrong

:

And as the B utcher ta kes away the Caifc

,

And bindsthe Wretch, and beats it when it Ilrayes,

Bearing it 10 the bloody Slaughtcr-houfe;

Even foremorfelefle have they borne him hence

:

And asthe Damme runnes lowing up and downe,

Looking the way her harmeleffe young one went,

And can doe nought but wayle her Darlings loffe

;

Even fo my felfcbewaylesgood giaflers cafe

With fad unhelpefull teares, and with dimn'd eyes
j

Looke after him, and cannot doe him good

:

So mighty are his vowed Enemies.

His fortunes I will weepe, and 'twixt each groane

,

Say, who's aTraytorFG/p/ifw he is none. Sxit,

S^tt. Free Lords:

Cold Snow melts with the Sunnes hot Beamcs

:

htnrj, my Lord, is cold in great Affaires,

Too full offoolifh pitty : and (^h^ert (hew

Beguiles him, as the mournetuH Crocodile

With forrow fnares relenting paflengerj

;

Or as the Snake, roll'd in a flowring Banke,

With fliining check er'd flough doth fting a Child,

That for the beauty thinkcs it excellent.

Beleeve me Lords, were none more wife then I,

And yet herein 1 judge mineowne Wit good ;

This ^/ff/frfliould be quickly rid the World,

To rid us from the feare wc have ofhim.

drd. Thatheflioulddye, is worthy pollicy.

But ycc wc want a Colour for his death :

'Tis meet he be condemn'd by courfe ofLaw.

Su^. But in my mind, that were no pollicy :

The King will labour ftill to favc his Life,

The Commons haply rire,to fave his Life i

And yet we have but triviail argument.

More then miftruft, that (hewes him worthy death.

JorkS' So that by this,you would not have him dye.

J«jf. Ah Torhti no man alive.fo faine as I.

Torke, Tis Torke that hath more reafon for his death.

But my Lord Cardinall, and you my Lord o^Sufell^,

Say as you thinke, and Ipeake it from your Soulcs

:

Wer'tnotallone, an empty Eagle were fet,

To guard the Chicke from a hungry Kyre,

As place Duke H«w/><7 for theKingsProteflor ?

Jluee. So the poorc Chicken /hould be fure ofdeath,

Suf. Madam 'tis true : and wer'tnot madneffe then.

To make the Fox furveyor ofthe FoU ?

W ho being accus'd a crafty Murtherer,

His guilt (hould be but idly polled over

,

Becaufe hispurpofc is not executed.

No : let him dye, in that he is a Fox,

By nature prov'd an Enemy to the Flockc,

Before his Chaps be flayn'd with Crimfon blood.

As hlnrnfrej prov'd by Reafonsto my Liege.

And doe not (land on Quillets how to flay him :

Beit by Gynncs,by Snares, by Subtlety,

Sleeping, or Waking, 'tis no matter how.
So he be dead ; for that isgood deceit.

W hich mates him firft, that firft intends deceit.

Sji"' Thrice Noble Sufo/ke, 'tis refolutcly fpoke.

Suf. Not refolute, except fo much were done,

For things are often fpoke, and fcldome meant.

But that my heart accordeth with my tongue.

Seeing the deed is meritorious.

And toprcferve my Soveraigne from his Foe,

Say but the word, and I will be his Prieft.

Card. But I would have him dead, my Lord ofSttffoikf^

Ere you can take due Orders for a Prieft

:

Say vou confcnt, and cenfure well the deed,

And lie provide his Executioner,

1 tender fo the fafety of my Liege.

Suf. Here is my hand, the deed is worthy doing.

J^fe. And fo fay I.

Ter^. And I : and now wc three have fpoke it,

Is skills not greatly who impugnes our doome.

Pofl. Great Lords, from lrela»i^ am 1 come amaine,

To fignilie, that Rebels there are up.

And put the Englilhmen unto the Sword,
Send Succours (Lords) and ftop the Rage betime,

Before the Wound doegrow uncurable

;

For being greene, there is great hope ofhclpe.
Card. A Breach that craves a quicke expedient ftop.

W hat counfaile give you in this weighty caufe ?

Tarke. That Somerfit bc fcnt a Regent thither

:

* Tis meet that luckye Ruler be imploy'd,

WitnelTc the fortune he hath had in France.

Stm, liTerkf, with all his farrc-fetpollicyf

Had beene the Regent there, in ftead oFme,
He never would have ftay'd in France fo long.

Torke. No,nottoIofeitall,as thou haftdonc.

I rather would have loft my life betimes.

Then bring a burthen ofdis-honour home;
By ftaying there fo long, till all v^ere loft.

Shew me one skarre, charafter'd on thy skinnc.
.

Mcnsflelhprelerv'd fo whole, doe fcldome winne.

Sl«ei. Nay then, this fparke will prove a raging fire,

IfWind and Fuell be brought, to feed it with

:

No more, good Terke ; fweet Semerfet be ftill.

Thy fortune, Tori^f, hadft thou beene Regent there,

Might haply have prov'd farre worfethcn his.

Terkt- What, worfe then naught? nay, then a fhame
take all.

Semf/ei. And in the number, thee, that wilhcft

(hame.

C'frd. My Lordof Torkty try what your fortune is.

Th'uncivill Kernes of /'f/'a»'^ are in Armes,

And temper Clay with blood of Englifbmcn.

To Ireland will you leade a Band ofmen,
Colleded choyccly, from each County fome.

And try your hapagainft the Irifhmcn ?

Torke. I will, my Lord , fo pleafc his ?i4^;efty,

Sujf. Why, our Authority is his confent.

And what we doe eftablifh, he confirmes
;

Then, Noble 7"«fi^^, take thou this Taskc in hand.

lorke. I am content ; Provide mc Souldiers , Lords.

Whiles I take order for mine owne affaires.

Shff. A charge. Lord Torke, that I will fee perform'd.

But now rcturne we to the falfe Duke Hfimfrej.

Card. No more ofhim: for I will deale with him,
Thathcnceforth he (hall trouble us no more

:

And fo breakc off, the day is almoft fpent.

Lord Suffolke, you aijd I muft talke ofthat event.

Tarke. My
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Torke. My Lord oiSuffotke, withio fourcteenc dayes

At Bnllow I expe(5l my Souldiers,

For there He (hip thcojall for Ireland.

Suff. He fee ic truely done, my Lord of Terke.E^ettnt.

Manet Torkt.

Tor^e.Uow Tarke,or never,(leele thy fcarfull thoughts

And change mifdoubt ro rcfolution ;

Be that thou hop'ft ro be, or what thou art;

Refignc to death, it is not worth th'enjoying

;

Let pale-fac't fcare keepc with the meane-borne man

,

Aftd finde no harbor ina Royall heart. (thought^

Fafter then Spring-time fliowres, comes thought on

And not a thought, but thinkeson Dignity.

My braine. more bufie then the labouring Spider,

Weaves tedious Snares totrap mine Enemies.

Well Nobles, well: 'tis politikely done.

To fend me packing with an Hoaft ofmen

:

I ftare me, you but warme the ftarved Snake,

Who cherirht in your breads, will fting your hearts,

*T was men I lackt, and you will give them me ;

I take it kindly : yetbc weilaffur'd.

You put fharpe Weapons in a mad-mans hands.

Whiles I in Ireland noanOxi mighty band,

I will ftirrc up in Englandfom^ blacke Storme,

Shall blow ten tboufand Soules to heaven, or bell

:

And this fell Tempeft fhall not ceafe to rage,

Vntill the Golden Circuit on my head.

Like to the glorious Sunnes tranfparant Beamcs,

Doe calme the fury of this mad-bred Flawc.

And fora minifter ofmy intent,

I have feduc'd a head-drong Kcntifhrnan,

lohn (^ad* of AJbford,

To make Commotion, as full well he can,

Vnder the Title ofUhn Mortimer.

In Irelandhdive I feene this (lubbome(74<6

OppofehimfelfcagainllaTroupe of Kernes,

And fought fo long, till that his tbigbes with Darts

Werealmoft like a Iharpe-quiU'd Porpentine

;

And in the end being refcued, I have fccne

Him caper upright; like a wilde Morifco,

Shaking the bloody Darts, as he his Bells.

Full often , hke a fhag-hayr'd crafty Kerne,

Hath he converfed with the Enemy,

And undifcover'd, comctomcagaine^
And givffn me notice ofibeir Villanies.

This dcv ill here (hall be my fubftiture

,

For that lohn Mortimer^ which now is dead,

In face, in gate, in fpecch he doth refemble.

By this, 1 (hall perceive the Commons mind.

How they aflFed the Houfe and Clayme oiTtrkS'

Say he be taken,rackt, and tortured

,

I know, no paine they can inflid upon him.

Will makehim fay, I mov'd him to tho(e Arraes.

Say that he thrive, as 'tis great like he will.

Why then from Ireland come 1 with my ftrength,

And reape the Harvefl which that RafcaJl fow'd.

YorHumfrey; being dead, as he (hall be.

And Hearj put apart ; the next for mc. Exit.

Entertwo er three running over the Stage, from the

MttrtherofDnkf Uurr^ej.

1

.

Runne to my Lord of Sufo/kf : let him know
We have difpatcht the Duke, as he commanded.

2. Oh, that it were to doe; what have wedone
Didft ever heare a man fo penitent ? Enter SmfoIkS'

I . Hccre comes my Lord.

Sitf. Now Sirs, have you difpatcht this thing ?

I. l,my good Lord, he's dead.

Suf. Why that's well faki. Goe.get you to my houfe,
I will reward you for this venturous deed

:

The King and all the Peercs are here ar hand.
Have you layd fairc the Bed ? are all things well.

According as I gave diredions ?

I . 'Tis, my good Lord.

St/f. Away, be gone- Sxttmt.

Ewer the King, the Queene, fardingff^ Saffolke^

Somtrfet, ipttb jiiten-

dtVltJ.

King. Goccall our Vnckic to our prcfcncc flraight

:

Say, we intend totry his Grace to day.
Ifhe be guilty, as'tis pubh(hed.
Suf. Jle call him prefently, my Noble Lord. ^xit.
King. Lords take your places ; and I pray you all

Proceed no (Iraiter 'gainft our V nckle gufier.

Then from true evidence, ofgood ettccmc,

Hebeapprov'dln pra^ile culpable.

^ee. Godforbkiany Malice (hould prevayle.

That faultlefle may condemne a Noble man i

Pray God he may acquit himoffulpition.
King. I ihanke thee 2>ijll, thefc wordes content me

much.

Enter Suffolke.

How now? why look'ftthou pale? why tremble!^ thou?
Where is our Vockle ? what's the matter, Sitffolke ?

5«/. Dead in his Bed, my Lord ; Clofttr is dead.
^et. Marry God forfend.

Card. Gods fccret ludgement .- 1 did dreame to Night,
TheDuke was dumbe, and could not fpcakc a word.

King founds.

Slate. How fares my Lord ? Helpe Lords, the King is

dead.

Jow.Reare up his Body, wring him by the Nofci
SLfttt. Run,goe,hclpe.helpe : Oh //wr/opc thine eyes

Suf. He doth reviue againe, Madam be patient.

Kmg. Oh heavenly God.
Qute. How fares my gracious Lord?

Suf. Comfortmy Soveraigne, gracious Jiemj com*
fore.

King. What, doth my Lord of^Sufo/kf comfort mc ?

Came he right now to fing a Ravens Note,
Whofedifmall tunne bereft my Vitall powres :

Andthinkcs he, that the chirping of a Wren,
By crying comfort from a hollow brealt,

Can chafe away the (irft conceived found?

Hide not thy poylon with fuch fugrcd words.

Lay not thy hands on mc : forbcare I fay.

Their touch affrights mcas a Serpents fling.

Thou baleful! Mefl'cnger, out ofmy fight :

Vpon thy eye-balls, murderous Tyranny

Sits in grim Ma;efly, to fright the World.

Looke not upon mc, for thine eyes are wounding

;

Yet doe not goc away ; come Bafiliske.

And kill the innocent gazer with thy fight

:

For inthc fhadc ofdeath, I fhall find joy ;

In life, but double death, now Citfffr'tdezii.

^uee. Why doe you rate my Lord ofSt/ftiks thus ?

Akhough the Duke was enemy to hitn,

Yet he moft Chriftian-Iike laments his death i

And for my felfe, Foe as he was to me,

Might liquid tearcs, or heart-offending groanct.

Or blood-confumingfighes recall his Life

;

1



I would be blind with weeping, ficke with grones,

LookcpaleasPrim-rofe with blood-drinking fighes.

And all to have the Noble Duke alive.

What know I how the world maydecmeofme?
For it is Icnowne we were but hollow Friends

;

It may bejudg'd I made the Duke away.

So fhall my name with Slanders tongue be woundcdi
And Princes Courts be fill'dwith my reproach

:

This get I by his death ; Aye mc unhappy.

To be a Queene,aDd Crown'd with infamy.
Kii^. Ah v/oc is toe for GUJler, wrttchcdman.

.^ftff. Be woe for mc, more wretched then he is.

What, Doft tbou turne away, and hide thy face ?

I am 00 loathforoc Leaper, looke on mc.
What ? Art thou like the Adder waxen dcafe ?

Bepoyfoooustoo, and kill thy forlome Queene.

Is all thy comfort (hut in ^leiiert Tombc ?

Why tnen DioaeS/iantr was nc're thy joy.

Ered his Statue, and worlhip it.

And make my Image but an Alc-houfe fignc

Was I for this nye wracK'd upon the Sea,

And twice by aukward windc from Entlandi banke

Drove backe againc unto my Native Cfime

What boaded this ? but well fore-warning winde

Did feemetofay, i^kenot a Scorpions Ned,
Nor fet no footing on this unkind Shore.

What did I then ? But curft the gentle gufts,

And he that loos'd them forth their Braicn Caves

,

And bid them blow towards EngU)idsh\t^cdi fhore.

Or tumeour Sterne upon a dread full Rocke

:

Yet iEoIus would not be a murtherer,

Butleft that hatefull of&ce unto tbee.

The pretty vaulting Sea refus'd to drowne me.

Knowing that thou wouldft have me drown'd on fliore

With teartsasfalt as Sea, through thy unkindnelTc*

Thefplitting Rockes cowr'd in the finking fands,

And would not dafh mc with their ragged fides,

Becaufe thy flinty heart more hard then they.

Might in thy Pallacc,peri(h E/ianory

As farreas 1 could ken thy Chalky ClifFes,

When from thy Shore, theTcmpcftbeate usbackc,

I flood upon the Hatches in the ftorme :

And when the dusky sky, began to rob

My carncft-gaping-fight of the Lands view,

I I ookc a coflly lewell from my nccke,

A Heart it was bound in with Diamonds,
And threw it towards thy Land : The Sea rcceiv'd it,

And fol wiHi'd thy body rorghtmy Heart;

And even with this, I loft faire Englands vicW,

And bid mine eyes be packing with my heart,

Andcall'd them blind and dusky Spedacles,

For lofing ken ofAihiom wilhed Coaft,

How often have I tempted Suffolkes tongue

(The agent ofthy foule inconftancy)

To fit and watch me as Afcanim did,

When he to rra.Ming'Dido would unfold

His Fathers Afts, commenc'd in burning Troy,

Am I not wircht like her ? Or thou not falfe like him ?

Aye me, I can no more: Dye Elinor,

F or H«»rj wcepcs, that tbou doll live fo long.

Nojfe witkM. Enter fFdrmkkf, *nd m«ny

(^moment,

pVat. It is reported, mighty Soveraigne,

That good Duke Hnnrfirej Traiteroufly is murdered

By Sfffalkft, and the CardinaJI BeanforJsmcaais :

The Commons like an angry hive ofBees
That want their Leader, Icatter up and downe,
And care not who they fting in his revenge.

My fclfc have calm'd their fplecnfuU mutiny,
Vntill they heare the order ofbis death.
Ki»£. that be is dead good tVarmicl^e^ 'tis too true,

But how he dyed, God knowes, net Htnry ;

Enter his Chamber, view his breathlcflc Corpcs,
Andcomment then upon his fodainc death.

W«r»» Thatfhalll doc my Liege: Stay .S'4/;t*7

W ith the rude multitude, till I rcturne.

^i«f.O thou that judgcft all things, (lay my thoughts

My thoughts, that labour to perfwade my fcule.

Some violent hands were laid on HumfrjaMk :

If my fufped be falfe, forgiuc mc God,
For judgement onely doth belong to thee :

Faine would 1 goe to chafe his paly lips,

With twenty thoufand kfffcs, and to draine

Vpoh his face an Ocean of fait tcares.

To tell my love unto hisdumbc deafetrunkc.

And with my fingers firele his hand, unfeeling;

But all in vainc arc thefc meane Obfeqmes,

Bedfmfntli,
And tofiirvey hiadead and earthly Image:
What were it but to make my (orrow greater ?

iVdrv. Come hither gracious Soveraigne, view this

body.

King, That is to fee how deeepe my grave is made.

For with his foule fled all my worldly lolacej

For fceuig him, I fee my life m death.

Ww. As furcly as my foule intends to live

With that dread King that tooke our Hate upon him,

To free us from his Fathers wrathfull curfe,

I doc belecue that violent hands were laid

Vpon the life ofthisthricc-famcd Duke.

Sujf. A dreadful! Oath.fwome with a folemnc tongue

:

What inftance gives Lord Warwicke for his vow?
U^ar. Sec how the blood is felled in his face.

Oft havcIfeencatimdy-partcdGhoft,

OfafViyfemblancc, meager, pale, and bloodleffe.

Being all defcended to the labouring heart,

Who in the ConfiitS that it holds with death,

Atcrads the fame for aydancc 'gainft the enemy.

Which with the heart the re cooles, and nc're returnetb,

To blufh and bcautifie the Cbeeke againe.

But fee, his &ce is blackc, and full ofblood

:

His cyc-balles further our, than when he lived,

Staring full gaftly , like a ftrangled man

:

His hayre up rear'd, his noftris ftrctcht with (Irugling

:

His hands abroad difplay'd, as one that grafpt

And tugg'd for Life, and was by flrengihfubdudc.

Looke on the fheets his haire (you fee) is {licking.

His well proportion'd Beard, made ruffe and rugg'd,

Like to the Summers Come by Teropeft lodged

:

It cannot be but he was murdred heere,

The leafl ofall thefc fignes were probable.

Sftf. Why fVarificke, who (hould doe the D.to death?

My felfe and Beanfrrd had him in protedion.

And we, I hope fir, are no murtherers.

fVdr. But both of you were vowed D.Hfrnifnts death.

And you Tforfooth) had the good Duke to keepc

:

Tislikcyou would not fcaft him like afriend,

And 'tis well reene,he found an enemy.

,^«c». Then y ou belike fufpedl thefc Noblemen,

As guilty of Duke f/«»>/ri« timelelTc death.
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fVarw. Who finds the Hcyfer dead,and bleeding frclh,

And fees faft-by, a Butcher with an Ax<f,

But will rurpe(^, 'twas hethatiradethe flaughter ?

Who finds the Partridge in thePuttockcs Nclt,

But may imagine how the Bird was dead,

Although the Kyte foare withunbloudicd Beakc ?

Even fo fufpitious is this Tragedy.

^.Are you the 2>utc)xr,Sufoikf^ whcre's your Knife ?

Is Beauford tearm'd a Kyte ? where arc hisTallons ?

Suff. 1 wearc no Knife, to flaughter fleeping men,

But here's a vengefull Sword, rufledwirh talc.

That fhall be fcowred in his rancorous heart,

That (landers me with Murthcrs Crimfon Badge.

Say, ifthoudar'ft,prow'd I^rdof Warwickftiire»

That I am faulty in Duke Hunfrtjes denht
fVarw. What dares not W'-ciwi^, iffalfe Sujfolke dire

him f

^j . He dares notcalme his contumelious Spirit,

Nor ccafc to be an arrogant Controller,

Though Suffo/k." dare him twenty thoufand times.

fVdrw. Madam be ftill : with reverence may 1 fay.

For every word youfpeakeinbis behalfc,

Is flander to your Royal] Dignity.

Stiff. Blunt- wittcd Lord, ignoble in demeanor,

Ifever Lady wrong'd her Lord fo much,
Thy Mother tooke into her blamcfuU Bed,

Some fterne untutor'd Churle ; and Noble Stockc

Was graft with Crab-tree flip, whofe Fruit thou art,

And never of the Nevils Noble Race.

Watw. Butthatthe guilt of Murther bucklers thee.

And I iTiould rob theDcaihs-manof hisFcc,

Quitting thee thereby of ten thoufand fhamcs,

Andtliat my Soveraignesprefcncc makes me mild,

I would, falfe murd'rous Coward, on thy Knee
Make thee beg pardon for thy palled (pcech,

And fay, it was thy Mother that thou mcant'ft.

That thou thy felfe waft borne in Baftardy

;

And after all this fearcfull Homage done,

Give thee thy hyre, aed thy Soule to hell.

Pernicious blood-fucker of fleeping men.

Suf. Thou (halt be waking, while I fhed thy blood,

Iffrom this prefence thou darfl goe with mc.

iVarw. Away even now, or I will dragthee hence,

Vnworthy though thou art, lie cope wuh thee.

And doe fomc fervicc to Duke H^w/r^r/ Ghoft.

Extunt.

/Tiwg'.What ftronger Brefl-platc then a heart untainted?

Thrice is hearm'd,that hath his Quarrel! juft
;

And he but naked, though iockt up in Steele,

Whofe confcicnce with injuflice is corrupted.

A nojfe within,

^lutt' What noyfe is this ?

C»ter SufolkeMnd a^*rwtcke, ypuh their

U^mpotij drawn*.

King. Why how now Lords f

Your wrathfull Weapons drawnc.

Here in our prefence ? Dare you be fo bold ?

Why what tumultuous clamor have wc here ?

Suff: The trayt'rous fVarwickf, with the men of Bury>

Set all upon mc, mighty Soveraignc.

Enter Siluhury.

SilU. Sits ftand apart , the King fluU know your

mind.

Dread Lord, the Commons fend you word by me,
VnicfTe Lord 5«jfo% ftraight be done to death,

Orbanifhcdfaiic EngUnds Territories,

They will by violence teare him from yourPallace,
And torture him with grievous lingring death.

They fay, by him the good Duke Humfrey dy'de

;

They fay, in him they fcare your Highncfle death ;

And mcere inflind of Love and Loyalty,
Free from a flubborne oppofite intent.

As being thought to contradift your liking,

Makes them thus forward in his Banilliment.
They fay, in care ofyour moft Royall Pei fon.

That if your Highnclfc (hould intend ro flcepc,

And charge, that no man fliould difturbc your reft.

Inpaincof yourdiflike,orpainc ofdeath
,

Yetnotwithflanding fuch a ftrait Edid.
Were there a Serpent fcene, with forked Tongue,
That flyly glyded towards your Maj'efty,

It were but neceflary you were wak't

:

Leaft being fuffer'd in that harmelcfrc flumber,

The mortall Worme might make the fleepe ctcrnall.

And therefore doe they cry, though you forbid,

Thar they will guard you, where you will, or no.

From fuch fell Serpents as falfe Suftlkf is ;

With whole invenomed and fatall fling.

Your loving Vnckle, twenty times his worth.
They fay is fhamcfully bereft of life.

Cemmons within. An Anfwer from the King, my Lord
ofSalisbury.

Sff. ' lis like the Commons, rude unpolilht hinds.

Could fend fuch Meffageto their Soveraigne

:

But you,my Lord, were glad to be imploy'd.

To fhew how queint an Orator you are.

But all the Honor Saliihurj hath wonne,

Is, that he was the Lord EmbalVador,

Sent from a fon ofTinkers to the King.

iVithin. An anfwer from the King, or wcc will all

breake in.

King. Goe SilUbwrj, and tell them all from me.

I thanke them for their tender loving care

;

And had 1 not becnc cftcd fo by them,

Yet did I purpofe as they doe entreat

:

For furc, my thoughts doe hourely prophecy,!

M ifchance unto my State by Suffo/kes meancj.

And therefore by his Majefty I fwcare,

Whofe farre-unworthy Deputy 1 am,

He fhall not breathe infcrtion inthisayrc,

But three dayes longer, on the paine ofdeath.

^e. Oh Henry, let me pleadefor gentle 5«/fl%.

King. Vngentic Queenc, to call him gentle 5«/?#/^?-

No more I lay : ifthou do'fl pleade for him
,

Thou wilt but addc encreafc unto my Wrath.

Had I but faid, I wouW have kept my word

;

But when I fwearc, it is irrevocable

:

If after three dayes fpace thou here bce'ft found,

Onany ground that 1 am Ruler of,

The World Ihallnot be Ranfome for thy Life.

Come Wj' w/fif,come good wwrwifl;?, gocwithmc,

I have great matters to impart to thee. €xit.

Sl»e. Mifchancc and Sorrow goe along with you.

Hearts Difcontcnt, and fowre Affli(flion,

Be play-fcUowcs to keepc you company

:

There's two of you, the Dcvill made a third.

And three-fold Vengeance tend upon your fleps.

Suf. Ccafc, gentle Queenc, thcfe Execrations,

And let thy Suft/ks take his heavy leave.
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^Hte. Fyc Coward woman, and foft hearted wretch.

Haft thou not fpirit to curfc thine enemy?

Sitff. A plague upon them : wherefore fliould I curffe

them?
Would curfcs kill, as doth the Mandrakes grone,

I would invent as bitter fearchiug tcrmes,

Ascurft,as har(h,and horrible to ncarc,

Deliver'd ftrongly through my fixed teeth.

With full as many fignes ofdeadly hare,

Asleane-fac'd envy in her loathlomecave.

My tongue fhould ftumbic in mine carncft words,

Mine eyes {hould fparklc like the beaten Flint,

Minchairebcfixtanend, as one diflra(fl

:

I, every joynt fhould feeme to curfc and ban.

And even now my burthcn'd heart would breake

Should I not curie them. Poyfon be their drinkci

CSall, worfc then Gall, the daintieft that they tafte :

Their fweeteft {hade, a grove ofCyprcfle Trees

:

Their checfeft Profped, murd'ring Bafiliskes

:

Their fofteft Touch, as froart asLyzards ftingi

:

Their Mufickc,frightfull as the Serpents hifle.

And beading Scrcech-Owles, make the Confort full.

All the foulc terrors in darkc feated hell-

,^f.EnoughfwcetSufFolke,thoutorment'ft thy fclfe.

And thefe dread curfcs likethe Sunne 'gainft glaffe.

Or like an over-charged Gun, recoilc,

And turnes the force of them upon thy felfe.

Suf. You bademe ban, and will you bid me leave ?

Now by the ground that I am batiifh'd from.

Well could 1 curfe away a Winters night.

Though ftandingnaked on a Mountaine top,

Where byling cold would never let graffc grow.

And thinke it but a minute fpent in fport.

^ufc. Oh, let me intreat thee ceafc,give me thy band.

That I maydew it with my moumfull tearcs ;

Nor let the raine ofheaven wet this place,

Towafhaway my woefuU Monuments.

Oh, could this kiffc be printed in thy hand.

That thou might'ft thinke uipon thefe by the Scale,

Through whom a thoufand fighes are breath'd for thee.

So get thee gone, that I may know my gricfe,

•Tis but furmiz'd, whiles thou art {landing by,

As one that furfecs, thinking on a want

:

I will repeale thee, or be well afTur'd

,

Adventure to bebanifhed my felfc :

And banifhed I am, ifbut from thee.

Goe, fpcake not to me ; even now be gone.

Oh goe not yet. Even thus, two friends condemn'd.

Embrace, and kifie, and take ten thoufand leaves,

Loathera hundred times to part then dye

;

Yet now farewell, and farewell life with thee.

Sftf, Thus is ^oorcS»felkettn times baniflied.

Once by the King, and three timesthrice by thee.

Tis not the Land I care for, wer't thou hence,

A WildernclTeis populous enough.

So Sng'olki had thy heavenly company :

For where thou art, there is the World it felfe.

With every fcverallpleafurc in the World :

And where thou art not, Defolation.

I can no more: Livethouto joy thy life;

My felfe no joy in nought, but that thouliv'ft.

£ntar Vmx.

^te. W hitter goes V4Mx fo faft? what neives!

prcthee?

Vmx. TofignificuntohisMajefty,
That Cardiuall 'Btanfori h at point of death

:

For fodaincly a greivous (ickenefle tooke him.
That makes him gaspc, and flare, and catch theayre,
Blafphcming God, and curling men on earth.

Sometime he talkes. as ii Duke Hftmfrja Ghoft
Were by his fide: Sometime, he calles the King,
And wbifpcrs to his pillow, as to him.
The fecrets ofhis over-charged foule.

And I am fent fo tell his Majcfty,
That even now he cries alowd for him,
^fe. Goe tell this heavy MefTage to the King. £xit.

Aye me 1 What is this World ? Whatnewes are thefe?

But wherefore greeve I at an houres poore lolTe,

Omitting Suffolkcs exile, my foules Treafurc ?

Why oncly Suflfolke moumc I not for thee ?

And with the Southerne clouds, contend in teares ?

Theirs for the earths encrcafej mine for my forrowcs.
Now get thee hence,the King thouknow'itiscomming
If thou be found by me, thou an but dead

.

Suf. If I depart from thee, I cannot live,

A nd in thy fight to dye, what were it elfe.

But like apleafant flumberinthy lap?

Heere could I breath my foule into theayre.

As milde and gentle as the Cradle-babe,

Dying with mothers duggebetweene it's lips.

Where from thy fight, 1 fhould be raging mad.
And cry cut for thee to clofc up mine eyes

:

To have thee with thy lippes to flop my mouth

:

So fhould'fl thou cither turne my Hying foule.

Or I fhould breathe it fo into thy body.

And then it liv'd in fweet Elizium.

To dye by thee, were but to dye in jeft,

From thee to dye, were torture more then death

:

Oh let me flay, befall what may befall.

^ee. Away : Though parting be a fretfull corofive.

It is applycd to a deathfull wound.
To France fweet Suffolke : Let me hcare from thcc

:

For wherefoever thou art in this worlds Globe,

He have an Iru thatfhall find thee out.

Suf I goe.

^te. And take my heart with thcc.

S>ff. A lewell lockt into the wofulfl Caske,

That ever did containe athing of worth.
Even as a fplitted Barke, fo funder we

:

This way fall 1 to death.

^uee. This way for me- SxsnnU

Suter the Kix^, SaUthuty, atid H^iUvickff to the

CardinaBiHbeJ.

King. How fare's my Lord ? Speake "Beauftrd to thy

Soveraigne.

C4. Ifthou beeft death,! Ic give thee Englands Treafurc,

Enough to purchafe fuch another Ifland,

So thou wilt let me live, and feele no paine.

King. Ah, what a figne it is ofevill life.

Where death's approach is fcene fo terrible.

W*r. "Btaufcrd, it is thy Soveraigne fpeakcs to thee.

Betn. Bring me untomy Tnall w hen you will.

Dy'dc he not in his bed ? Where fhould he dye?

Can Imake men live where they will or no ?

Oh torture mc no more, I will confefle.

Alive againe ? Then (hew me where he iSt

He give a thaifand pound tolooke upon him.

He hath no eyes, the dull hath blinded them.

Combe
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Combe downe his hairc; lookc, lookc, it flands upright,

Like Limc-twigs fet to catch my winged fouic :

Givemc (bmedrinkc, and bid the Apothccaric

Bring the nrongpoyfon that I bought of him.
f^iig. Oh thou cternall moover of the heavens,

Locke with a gentle eye upon this Wretch,

Ohbearcawaythe buGctncdling Fiend,

That la^es Qrong fiege unto this wretches fouIc,

And from his bofomc purge this blacke defpairc.

War. See how the pangs of death do make hfm grin.

Sat. Dirturbe hifl) nor, let him pafle peaceably.

Ktng. Peace CP his rouIe,ifGodi good picafure be.

LOid Card'nail.ff thou think'ft on heavens bllffc.

Hold up thy hand, make flgnaii of thy hope.

He dyes and makes no figne :Oh God foigiv,e Wm.
l^ar. So bad a death, argues a monftrous Hfe.

King, Forbeare to judgc,for we are rnners all

.

Clofe up his eyes, and draw the Curtainc clofc.

And let us all to Meditation. Exeunt.

t/ilarum. Fights Sea. Ordenancegoes off.

Enter Lietttenanty Sufolke, andotheri.

Litu, The gaudy blabbing and remorfefull day.

Is crept into the bofome of the Sea :

And now loud houling Wolves aroufe the lades

That dragge the Tragicke melancholy night :

Who wirh their drowfie, flow, and fijgging wings

Cleape dead-mens graven; and from their mifty lawes,

Bieathefoule contagious darkneffein theayre:

Therefore bring forth the Souldiersofour prize,

For whilftour Pinnace Anchors in the Downcs,
Here fhall they make their ranfome on the fand.

Or with their blood ftainc this difcoloured flioie.

Mafter, this Prifoner freely give I thee.

And thou that art his Mate,makeboote of this :

The other Walter whttmore is thy fhare.

T .Cjtnt. What is my ranfome Mafter, let me know.
Ma. A chouland Crownev.or elfe lay down your head.

Mate. And fo much fhall you give, oroff goes yours.

LitH. What thinke you much to pay looo.Crowncs,

A nd beare the name and port ofGentlemen ?

Cut both the ViHaines throat, for dye you fhall

;

Thelives ofthofe which wc have loflin fight,

Becounter-poys'd with futh apcrtle fumme.
i.CeKt. lie give it fir, and therefore (pare myJife.

2 Gent. Andfowill I,and writehomeforltnraight.

whitm. \ loH mine eye in laymg the prize aboord.

And therefore to revenge it, fhaltthoudyc,

And To Ihould thefe, if I might have my will.

Lteu. Be not forafh, take ranfome, let him live.

Stif, Looke on my George, I am a Gentleman,

Rate me at what thou wilt, thou fhalt be payed.

whit. And (b am I : my name is Walter whitmore.

How now ? why darts thou i what doth death aftright?

Suf. Thy name affrights me,in whole found isdeatb:

A cunning man did calculate my Birth,

And told roc that by water 1 fhould dye

;

Yet let not th"»s make thee be bloody-minded^

Thy name is Cjualtter, being rightly founded.

y/it. Cualttero: Walter^ which it is 1 care not.

Never yet did bale difhonourblurreour name.

Rut with our (word wc wip'd away the blot

.

Therefore, when Merchant-Tike Hell revenge,

Brokebc my i word, my Armestorncand dcfac'd-.

And I proclaim'd a Coward through the world.

Suf. Stay u^hUmore, for thy Prifoner is a Prince,

The Duke of Suffoikc, William de la Felt.

whit.Thc Duke of Sutfolkc, muffled upfii lagges ?

Suf. 1, but rhcfc raggs are no parr of the Duke.
Lieu. But love was never flaine as thou fhalt be,

Obfcure and lowfic Swarnf ,King He»rKsb\ood.

Suf. The honourable blood of LancaOer
Muft not be (bed by fuch a faded Groomc:
Hafl thou not klft thy hand, and hdd my Oirrop ?

Bare-headed plodded bymy foot-cloth Mule,
And thought thee happy when I fhooke my head

.

How often haff thou waited at my cup,

Fed from my Trencher, knecfd downe at the boord,
When I havefcaftcd with C^eenc Margaret f

Remember It, and let it makethee Crcft-falne,

I, and alay'this thy abortive Pride

:

How in our voiding Lobby hafl thou ftood

,

And duly waited for my comming forth?

This hand of thine hath writ in thy behalfe,

And therefore fhall it charme thy riotous tongue
Whit. Speake Captalne, fhall I ftab the forlorn Swain?
Lieu. Frrfl let my words flab him, as he hath me.
Suf. Bafeflave, thy wordsare blunt, andfo art ihou.

Lieu. Convey him hence, and on our longboats fide,

Strike off his head. i«/. Thou dar'ft not for thy ownc
Lieu. Peo/e, Sir Peole ? Lord,

I kennell, puddle, (inke, whofe filth anddurt
Troubles the filver Spfing, where England drinkcs

:

Now will 1 dam up thisthy yawning mouth.
For fwaJlowinjg theTreafure ofthe Realme.
Thy lips thatkifl the Queenc.fTiali fweepethc ground :

And thou thatfinil'dflat good Duke //«»;/}»>/ death,

Againft the fenfcled'c windes iTialtgrinin vainc.

Who in contempt fhall hifTc at thee againe.

And wedded be thou to the Hagges of hell.

For daring to affye a triighty Lord
Vnto the daughter of a worthlefTe King,

Having neither SubjeiH, Wealth, nor Diadem:
By divclifh policy art i hou giownc great.

And like ambtiiou s Sy Ha over-got 'd.

With gobbets of chy Mother-bleeding heart.

By thee t/iniou and Maine were fold to trance
The faife revolting Normans thorough thee,

Difdaine to call us Lord, and Piccardie

Hath flaine their Governors, furpriz'd our Forts,

And fcnt the ragged Souldiers wounded home:
ThcPrinccly Warwicke, andthe A^'fiA all.

Whole dreadfull fwords were never drawnc in vaine.

As hating thte, and rifing up in Armrs.

And now theHoufeof Yorkc thrufl from the Crowne,
By fhamefull murther of a guiltleffe King,

And lofty proud incroachrng tyranny,

Burnes with revenging fire, whofe hopefull colours

Advance our halfe-facd Sunnc^flriving tofhine,

Vnder the which is v.'t\tJnuitiinubthM.

The Commons hccrc'in Kent are up inarmcs.

And to conclude, Reproach and Beggeric,

Is crept into the Pallacc of ouc King,

And all by thee : away convey him hence.

Suf. O th.u I were a God, to fhootiorth Thunder

Vpon thcle paltry , fer vile, abjefl Drudges

:

Small things make bafe men proud . This ViUaine hcerc,

Being Captainc of a Pinnace, threats more

Then Barguliu the ftrOng lUyrian Pyrate.

Drones fucke not Eagles blood, but ixib Bee-hives

;

It islmpofliblechac I Ihald dye

^ P By
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By fuchalowly Vaffallasthy felfe.

Thy words move Rage, and noc remorfc in me :

I goe of McfTage from the Quecne co France

:

I charge thee waft me fafely croffe the Cbanncll.

Lieu. Water / W. Come Sutt'olkc, I muft waft thee

to thy death.

Suf. gelidtu imor oocnpat 4rtU4, it is thee I fcarc.

Wrf/.Thou (halt have caufeto Fcarc before 1 leave thee.

What, arc ye dantcd now? Now will ye ftoope?

I . geat. My gracious Lord intreat him,fpcak him fair.

Skf. SufFolkes Imperiall tongue fs ftcriie and roogh ;

Vs'd to command, untaught to pleade for favour.

Farrc be it, we (hoald honour iuch as thefe

With humble fuite : no, ratber let my head

Stoope to the blockc, then thefe knees bow toany

,

Save to the God ofheaven; and to my King;

And fooncr dance upon a bloody pole.

Then ftand uncover'd to the Vulgar Groomc.

True Nobility, is exempt from feare

:

More can 1 bearc, then you dare execute.

Lieu. Hale him away, and let him talke no more j

Come Souldicrsj Ihew what cruelty ye can.

Siif. That this my death may never be torgot.

Greatmen oft dye by vildc Bczonians.

ARomancSwordcr, and Bandeito flavc

Mu^dc^'dfweet^(»//^ "Brutm Baftard hand

Stab'd Jhliw Cdfkr. Savage Iflanders

P0mptyt\it Great, and Sajfclkedyes by Pyrats.

Exit U^dtter vrithSufolke.

Lieu. And as for thefe whofc rtnfome wc have fct,

It is ourpleafure one of them depart;

Therefore come you with us, and let him go.

£xit Litutenant^ ahd tberejf.

mtMet the ftrfl Gent . Enter fVaUermtb tht bodj,

Vfd. There let nis head, and Uvelcfle bodie lye,

Vntill the Quecne his Miftris bury It. Exit iVabtr.

I .(^ent. O barbarous and bloudy (pefladc.

His body will 1 bcare unto the Kingi

Ifhe revenge it not, yet will his Friends,

So will the QueenCjthit Uvmg, held him deerc. txit.

Enter "BtMu , andlohn HoUtnd,

'BeiM. Come and gcttheca fword , though madcofa

Latb, they have bene up thefe two dayes.

Hot. They have the more nccde to fleepc now then:

Beuu. 1 teli thee , lackf CmU the Cloathier, meancsto

drefle the Common-wcalh and tume it , and fet a new
nap upon it.

B<U. So he had need, 'tis thred-bare. Well, I fay,

it was never merrie world in England , fmccGntlemen

came up.

B»iii. O miferable Age : Vertue is not regarded in

Handy-crafts men.

Hoi. The Nobititie thiokc fcornc to goe in Leather

Aprons.

Beua. Nay more, the Kings CounccMarc no good

Workcmen.
Hoi. True: and yetitisfaid, Labour in thy Vocati-

on : which is as much to fay ,as let the Magiftrates be la-

bouring men, and therefore fhould we be Magiftrates.

BtuU. Thonhaft hit it: for there's no better figne ofa
brave minde, then a hard hand.

Hoi. I fee them, I fee them : There's Bt^t Sonne, the

Tanner ofWingham.
"BchU, HefliaJlhavc theskinncs ofour enemies, to

make Doggcs Leather of.

Hoi. And Dicke the Butcher.

'Beuts. Then is fin ftruckc downe like an Oxe, and Ini'

quities throate cut like a Calfe.

Hoi. And Smith the Weaver.
'BtM. Argo, their thredoflife is (pun.
Hoi. Come, come, let's fall in with them.

'Dmmme. Enter CAdeyTyieki "Butcher, Smith the Wi»ver,
tsnd 4 S^vyerjitith titfimte nHmhen,

CatU. Vie lobtt Cade, fo term'd of our fuppofcd Fa-
ther.

But. Or rat her offtealing a Cade ofHerrings.
Cade. For our enemies (hallfaile before us, infpircd

with the fpirit of putting down Kings and Princes. Com-
mand filence.

But. Silence.

C^de. My Father wasa Mortimtr.
But. He was an honeftman, and a good Bricklayer.
Cade. My mother a PUmitgenet.

Butch. 1 knew her well, (he was a Midwife
Cade. My wife defccnded ofthe Laciej.

But. She was indeed aPedlersdaughtcr,andfoldmany
Laces.

iVetver. Butnowoflate, not able to travell with her
furr'd Packe,fhewafhesbuckeshcrcat home.

^-dlf. Therefore am I ofan honorable houfe.

BfU. I by my faith the field is honourable , and there

was he borne, under a hedge : for his Father had never a
houfe but the Cage.

Cade. Valiant I am.
Weaver. A muft needs, for beggery is valiant.

C*dt. I am able to endure much.
But. No queftion of that : for I havefeenc him whipt

three Market dayes together.

Cade. 1 feare neither fword, nor (ire.

Wea. He need no: feare the fword, for his Cqateisof
proofe.

But. But me thinkes he fhould ftand in feare offirc,be-
ing burnt i*th hand for ftealing of Sheepc.

Cade. Be brave then, for your Captaine is Brave, and
Vowes Reformation. There (hall be in England , (even

hallepeny Loaves fold for apeny: the three noop'd pnat,

(hall have ten hoopes,and I will ojake it Feljony to drink

fmall Beere. All the Realme fhall be in Common, and in

Chcapfidefliallmy Palfrey gotograffe : and when 1 am
King, as King I will be.

All. God favc your Ma/eftie.

C»dt. 1 thanke you good people. There fhall bee no
mony, all (hall eate and drinke on my fcore , and I will

apparrell them all in one Livery, that they may agree like

Brothers,and worfhipme their Lord.

But. The firft thing we do, let's kill all the Lawyers.

Cade. Nay, thatlmeane to do. Is not this a lamenta-

ble thing, that oft he skin ofan innocent Lambe (hould

be made Parchment; that Parchment being fcribeld ore,

(hould undoc a man. Some fay the Bee (\ings , but I (ay,

'tis the Bees wax : for 1 did but fcalc onceto a thing, and

I was never my ownc man fince. How now? Who's
there ?

Enter a Clearke.

Weaver. ThcQearkeofChattam: hcc can write and

reacie, xnd caft accompt,

Cad:. Omonl^rouSv

Wea, We rooke him fetting boyes Coppies.
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C*di. Here's a Villaine.

Wm. Ha's a Bookcio his pocket with red Letters in'c

C^de. Nay then he is a Conjurer.

But. Nay, he can make Ob!igation$,and write Court
hand.

Cade. lam forryfot't; The man is a proper man of
mine Honor : unlefle I findc him guilty, he fhall not die.

Come hither firrah, I mud examine thee : What is thy

name ?

Clearke. Emamell.

Bnt. They ufe to write it on the top of Letters J "Twill

go hard with you.

Cadt. Let me alone : Doft thou ufe to write thy naene?

Or haftthouamarketothyfclfc, like an honeft plain

dealing man ?

Clearke. Sir I thaokc God, I have bin fo well brought

up, that I can write my name.

All. He hath coafcft ; away witft him: he is a Villaine

and a Traitor.

Cade. Away with him I fay : Hang bim with his Pen

and Inke-hornc about his neckc.

Exit one vith the Clcitrkt

enter AftchaeB,

Mioh, Where's our Generall ?

Cade. Hcere I am thou particular fellow.

Mieh. Fly.fly^fly.Sir Hnmfrej Staffordmi his brother

are bard by, with the Kings Forces.

Cade. Stand villaine, ftand, or lie fell thee downe: he

fhali be encountred with a man as good as himfelfe. He
is but a Knight, is a?

Mich. No.
Cade. To equall him I will make my felfe a knight pre-

fcntly J KiCt up Sir IohnMertimer. Now have at him.

Sater Sir Hutnfrej Stafford, and his 'Brother

,

vith "Drnm and Soldiers.

Staf. RebelUousHinds, thefilthandfcumof Kent,

Mark'd for the Gallowes ; Lay your W capons downe^

Home to your Cottages : forfakethisGroome.
The King is mercifull. if you revolt.

Bto. Butangry, wrathfull, and inclin'd to blood.

Ifyou go forward : therefore yecid, or dye.

Cade. As for thcfc filken-coated flavcs I pafle not,

It is to you good people, that I fpeake,

Overwhom(iD timctocomc)! hopetoreigne

:

For I am rightfull hcyrc unto the Crowne.

Staf. Villaine, thy Father was a Playftcrer,

And thou thy felfe a Sbeareman, art thou not ?

Cadt. And Adam was a Gardiner-

Bro And whar ofthat ?

Cade. Marry,this £<iiipw<w»<i c!^«»-/»»»<?r Earle of March,

married the Duke of Clarence daughter, did he not ?

Staf. I fir.

Cade. By her he had two Children at one birth.

Bro. That's falfc.

Cadt. I, there's the queftion; But I fay, tistruc:

The elder ofthem being put to nurfc.

Was by a begger-woman ftolneaway,

And ignorant of his birth and parentage,

Became a Bricklayer, when he came to age.

Hisfonneam I, deny it if you can.

But. Nay,'tistootruc,thereforehefliall beKing.

fVea. Sir,he made a Chimney in my Fathers houfe.and

the brickes arc alive at this day to teftifieit; therefore

deny it not.

Staf, And will you CTeditthis bafc Drudges Wordes,
that fpcakes he knowes not what?

ex///. J marry will we, therefore get you gone.
Bro lacke Cade^ the D. of Yorke bach taught you this.

Cadt. He lyes, for 1 invented it my felfe. Go too Sir-

rah, tell the King from me, that for his Fathers fake Hen -

n the fift, (in whofe rime boyes went to Span-counter
for French Crowncs) lam content he (hail reigne,but He
be Protedor over him.

"Butcher, And furthermore wce'le have the Lord Ss^et

head ,for felling the Dukcdome ofMaine.
^"•li?.And good rtafon : for thereby is Ei^Iandmain'd

And faine to goe with a ftaflfe,but that my piultkncc holds
it up, Fellow-Kings, I tell you , that that Lord 5-«7 hath
gelded the Commonwealth, and made it an Eunuch: and
more then that^e can fpeake French, and therefore he is

a Traitor.

Staf, O grofle and mifcrabic ignorance.

Cade. Nay anfwer if you can : The Frenchmen areour
enemies : go too them I ask but this : Can he that fpeaks
with the tonge of an enemy, be a good Councellour , or
no?

AH. No, no,and therefore wcc'l have his head.

Bro. Well, feeing gentle words will notprcvayle,

Aflaylethcm withths Army ofthe King.
Staf. Herald away,and throughout every Towtic,

Proclaime them Traytors thatare up with Cade,

Thatthofc which flye before the batrell ends,

Mav even in their wives and Childrens fight.

Be hang'd up for example at their doores

:

Andyou that be the Kings friends follow me. Exit.

Cade. And you that love the Commons follow 01C

:

Now fhew your fclves men , 'tis for Liberty.

We willnotleave one Lord, one Gentleman

:

Spare none, but fuch as go in clouted (hooen,

for they are thriftyhoneft men,andfuch

As would (but that they dare not) take our parts.

But. They are are all in order, and march toward us.

Cade. But then are we in order,when we arc moft out

of order. ComC) march forward.

ALvtmuto the fght, whereinioth the Staffordt arejldne.

Enter Cade andthereSi.

Cade. Where's Dicke,ibc Butcher ofAlhford ?

"Bitt. Heerefir.

Ca<it. They fell before thee like Iheepc and Oxen, and

thou bchaved'ft thy felfe, asif tbouhadft bcenc in thine

owne Slaughter-houfc:Thereforethus wil I reward thee,

theLentfhall bceaslong againe as it is, andtboufhalt

have a Licenfe to kill for a hundred lacking one.

"Bnt. I dcfire no more.

Cade. And to fpeake truth, thou deferV^ft no lelTe.

T his Monument oft lie vidone will 1 bcare, and the bo-

dies (hall be dragg'd at my horfe hcclcs, till 1 docome to

London, where wc will l«ve thcMaiors fword born be-

fore us.

"Bnt. I fwe meanc to thrive ,and do good, brcakc open

the Gaoles, and let out the Prifoners.

Cade. Feaic not that 1 warrant thcc Come,Iet'smarch

towards London. Sxtmt.

Snter the King vith a SupflicaiUn,atui the S.aetnevith Snf-

fl^theadftba "Dukf ofBuckiighantj and the

Lord Say.

^tent.Ok have I heard that grecfe foftcnsthe mind,

p a And
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And makes it fearcfuU and degenerate,

Thinke therefore on revenge, and ceafc to weepe.

But who can ceafe to weepe, and looke on this?

Here may his head lye on my throbbing breft

:

But Where's the body that I fhould imbrace?

'Biic. What anfwcr makes your Grace tothe RebcUs

Supplication?

King. I Ic fend fome holy Bi fhop to intreate

:

For God forbidjfo many fimplefoules

Should perifli by the Sword. And I my felfe.

Rather then bloody warre fliallcutthcoi fhort.

Will parly with lack; C^de their Generail.

But (lay, lie reade it over once againe.

i^. Ah barbarous villaines : Hath this lovely face,

Rul'd like a wandring Plannct over me.
And could it not inforcethem to relent

,

That were unworthy to behold the fame?
Ktng. Lord Saj^ Ituk* Cade hath fworne to have thy

head.

Sty.ly but I hope your HighncfTc (hall have his.

King. How now Madam ?

Stil lamenting and mourning for Suf?olkes death ?

I feare mc ( Love) ifthat I had beenc dead

,

Thou would 'ft not halfc have mourn'd fo much for mc.

i^. No my Love, I fhould not mourne, but dye for

thee.

€nter a Mejfenger,

King. How now ? W hit newes ? W hy com'ft thou in

fuch harte ?

t^ief. The Rebels are in Southwarke : Fly my Lord ;

Idcke Cade proclaimes himfclfe Lord ^Morimur,

Defcended from the Dukcof^Ao-^f* houfe.

And calls your Grace Vfurpcr, openly,

AndvowestoCrowne himfclfe in Weftminftcr.
His Army is a ragged multitude

OfHinds andPezants, rude and mercilefle-.

Sfr Humfrej Stafford, and his Brothers death.

Hath given them heart and courage to proceede

:

All Schollerj, Lawiers, Gjurtiers, Gentlemen,
They call falfe Catterpillers, and intend their death.

J^»«.Oh gracelefle men : they know not what they do.

Buck^ My gractous Lord, retire to Killingworth,

Vntill a power be rais'd to put them do wne.

^. Ah were the Duke ofSufFolke now alive,

Thefe Kentifh Rebels QiouJd be foonc appeas'd.

King. Lord Saj, the Traitors hate thee,

Thereforeaway with us to Killingworth*

Sny. So might your Graces perfon be in danger

:

The fight ofme is odious in their eyes

:

And therefore in this City will I (lay.

And live alone as fecret as I may.

Enter another Mejfeuger,

fjtfejf. lacke Cade hath gotten London-bridge^

The Citaensfiye him and forfake their houfess

The Rafcall people, thirOing after prey,

loyne with the Traitor, and they joyntly fvveare

To (poyle the City, and your Royall Court.

"Bue. Thenlingernot my Lord, away, takehor(c.

King. Come Margaret,Coi our hope will fuccour us.

Sift. My hope is gone, now SufFolke isdeceaft.

Kijtg. Farewell my Lord, truft not to Kentifh Rebels.

"Bhc. Trufl nobody for feare you be betraid.

Say. The truft 1 have, is in mine innocence.

And therefore am I bold and refolute. Exeunt.

Enter Lord ScaleSHfon theTotfer walkings Then enters

two or thee Cttti.er.t heloiv.

Scales. Hownow?Is/rfc]^(r^4<^tfnaine?

i.^tf. No my Lord, nor likely to be flaine:

For they havewonne the Bridge,
Killing all thofe that withftand them

:

The L. Mafor craves ayd ofyour Honor from theTower
To defend the City from the Rebels.

Scales. Such ayd as I can (pare you fhall command.
But I am troubled heeie with themmy felfe.

The Rebels have alTay'd to win the Tower.
But get you into Smithfield,and gather bead.

And thither I will fend you Oifathev) Cofe,

PIght for your King, your Country, and your Lives,
And fo farewell, for I muft hence againe. £xtmu

Enter lacke Cade and the reft,tndnrikeibit

ftafft OH Londonft one»

Cade. Now is Mortimer Lord of this City ,

And hcerc fitting upon London Stone,
I charge and command , that of the Cities coft

The piffing Conduit run nothing but Clarret Wine
The firft ycere ofour raignc

»

And now henceforward ir (hall be Treafon for any.
That calles me other then Lord Mortimer.

Enter a Souldurrunning.

Soul, lacke Cade , lacke Qade.

Cade. Knocke him downe there. TlHjkjflhim.

"But. If this Fellow be wife, hee'i never call yee /<iciE:<

Cadt more, I thinke he hath a very faire warding.

Titcki. MvLord, there's an Army gathered together

in Smithfield.

Cade. Come, then let's go fight with them

;

But firftjgo and fct London Bridge on fire.

And ifyou can, burnc downe the Tower too-

Come, let's away. Exeunt omnes.

t/llaruntt. Mathew Coffe isflaine, and all the reft.

Then enter lackeCadr, vntb hii Comfanj

^

Cade. So firs : now go fomc and pull down the Savoy

:

Others to'th Innes ofCourt, downe with them all.

Tut. I have a fuit unto your Lordfhip.

Cade. Be it a Lordfhippe, thou (halt have it for that

word.
Bnt. Onely that the Lawes ofEngland may come out

<Jfyour mouth

.

lohn. Maffe 'twill be fore Law then, for he was thruft

in the mouth with a Speare, and 'tis not whole yet.

Smith. Nay lohn,\z will be (linking Law, for his breath

(linkes with toiled Cheefe.

Cade. I have thought upon it, it (hall bee fo. Away,
burne all the Records ofthe Realme, my mouth (hall bee

the Parliament ofEngland.

lohn. Then we are like to have biting Statutes

Vnlcffe his teeth be puU'd out.

Cade. And hence-forward all things (hall be in Com-
mon. Enter a LPHeffenger.

t^Mef. My Lord , a prize, a prize, heeres the Lord Saj,

which fold the Townes in France, He that made us pay

one and twentie Fifteenes, and one (hilling to the pound,

the laft Subfidie.

Enter
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Enter Georgemih the LordSaj,

Cide, Well, hefhallbe beheaded for it ten times:

Ah thou S*jy thou Surge, nay thou Buckram Lord.now

art thou within point-blankc of our lurifdiiftion Rcgall.

What canll thou anfwcr to my Ma)efl:y,for giving uj) of

Normandic unto Mounfier Baftmecu, the Dolphin of

France? Be it knowne unto thee bythe(cprefencc,evcn

theprcfenceofLord^or/jwrr, that I am the Bcefomc

thatmuft fwcepe the Court cleaneof fuch filth as thou

art : Thou haft moft traitoroufly corrupted the youth of

the Rcalme.in ererting a Grammar Schoole: and where-

as before, our Fore-fathers had no other Bookes but the

Score and the Tal!y,thou haft caufcd printing to be us*d,

and contrary to the King, his Crownc, and Dignity.thou

haft built a Papei-Mill. Itwillbee proved to thy Face,

that thou haft men about thee , that ufually talkeofa

Nowncanda Vcrbe, and fuch abom&iable wordcs ,
as

no Chriftian earc can endure to heare.Thou haft appoin-

ted luftices of Peace.to call poore men before them,a-

bout matters they were not able to anfwere. Moreover,

thou haft pucchem in prifon , and becaufe thy could not

reade, thou haft hang'd them, when (indeed) oncly for

that caufe they have beene moft worthy to live. Thou
doft ride on a foot-cloth, doft thou not ?

Saj. What ofthat?
Cade. Marry, chou ought'ft not to let thy horfc weare

a Cloake, wheii honcfter men then thou go in their Hofc

and Doublets.

Dicke. And workc in their ftiirt too, as my felfe for ex-

ample, thatam a butcher.

Say. YoH men ofKent.
1>ic, What fay you ofKent.
Say. Nothing but this : 'lis io>tatetr4,fna/age?ii.

Cade, Away with bim,3way withbim, he fpcakes La-

tine.

Say. Hearc me but fpeake , and bearc me whcr'c you

will:

Kent in the Commentaries C<ffar writ,

I s term'd the civel'ft place of all this ifle

:

Sweet is the Country, becaufe full ot Riches,

The People Libcrall, Valiant, Aftivc, Wealthy,

Which makes me hope thou art not void of pttty.

I fold not Maine , I loft not l^larmatidu,

Yctto recover them would lofe my life

:

luftice with favour have I alvsayes done.

Prayers and Tcares have mov'd me. Gifts could Devcr{

I

When have I ought exaded at your hands ?

Kent to maintaine, the King, the Rcalmc and you.

Large gifts have I beftow'don learned Clcarkes,

Becaufe my Bookc preferr'd me to the King.

And feeing Ignorance is the curie ofGod,
Knowledge the Wing wherewith wcflyetoheavct),

Vnlcfle you be pofl'cft with diVclli'fti fpirits

Yeu cannot but forbeare to murther ine s

This Tongue hath parlied unto Forraignc Kings

For your behoofc.
Cade. Tut, when ftruck'ft thou one blow in the field ?

Say, Great men havereachmg liands:oft have I ftruck

Thofethat I neve faw, and ftruckethem dead.

Ceo. O monftroasCoward } W hat , t© come bchindc

Folkcs?

Say.Thck cheeks are palewith watchingfor your good.

Cade. Give him a box o'th'carc,and that will oiake'cna

red againc.

Say. Long fitting ro determine poore menscaufes.
Hath made me fullof ficknelTe anddifeales.

Cade. Ye Ihail have a hempen Candle then, & the help
ofa hatchet.

1>icke. Why doft thou quiver man ?

Saj.Jhe Palfie,and not feare provokes me.
Cade. Nay he noddes at us ,as who fhould fay. He be

even with you. He fee if his head will ftand ftcddicr on
a polc,or no : Take him away and behead him.

S*y. Tell me : wherein have 1 offended moft ?

Have I affefted wealth, or honor ? Spcakc.

Arc my Chefts fill'd up v»ith extorted Gold ?

Is my apparrcllfumptuous to behold?
Whom have I injur'd, that ye feeke my death?

Thcfe handsare free from guiltlefTe bloodfhcdding,

This breft from harbouring toulc dcceitfuU thoughts,

O let me live.

Cade. I feele remorfe in my fclfe with his words : but

He bridle it: he (hall dye, and it be but for pleading fo

well for his life. Away with him, he ha's a Familiar un-

der his Tongue, he fpeake not a Gods name Goc, rake

him away I fay,and ftrike ofFhis head prcfently .and then

breake into his Sonne in Lawes houfe , Sir lames Cremer,

and ftrike off his head, aud bring them both upon two
poles hither.

yiS. Itfhallbedonc.

Say. Ah Countrimen; Ifwhen you make your prai'rs

,

God Ihould be Co obdurate as your felvcs :

How would it fare with your departed foules ?

And therefore yet relent, and fave my life.

Cade. Away with him, and do as I command ye : the

proudeft Peere in the Realm e , Oiall not wearc a head on
his ihoulders, unlcffe he pay roc tribute : there fliall not

a maid be married, but fhe (hall pay to mc her Mayden -

head ere they have it : Men fhall hold ofmee in Capite.

And we charge and command, that their wives be as free

as heart can wifh, or tongue can tell.

Dicke. My Lord,

W hen rhail we go to Cheapfide, and take up commodi-
ties upon our billcs?

Cade. Marry prefcntly*

j1/l, O brave.

Enter one with the htadt.

Cade. But ts not this braver

:

Let them kiffe one another: For they lov'd well

Wbenthey wercalive. Now part them againe,

Leaft they confult about the giving up
Of fomcmorc Townes in France, Soldiers,

Deferre the fpoyle ofthe Citifie untill night

;

For with rhefc borne before us, in Heed ofMaces,
Will we ride through the ftreet$,and at every CoriKr

Havethem kiffe. Away. Exu.

tyfUrum, and Retrent.ftinr againe Ctd*,

and ai ha rabbiement.

Cade, Vp Fifh-ftreete; downe Saint Magnes corner,

kill and knockc downe, throw them into Thames

;

S»Hmd a ptrUj,

What noyfe is this I hcare ?

Dare any be fobold to found Retreat or Parley

When I command them kill ?

JLi
Enter
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Bnter'BtickyighMnf andolA Clifford.

Bhc. Iheerethey be, that dare and willdifturbthcc:

Know Cade
J
we come Ambaffadors from the King

Vnto the Commons, whom thou hafttniflcd.

And heere oronounce free pardon tothem all.

That will lorfake thee, and go home in peace.

^/$f.
What fay ye Countrimen, will ye relent

And yeeld to mercy, whil'ft 'tis offered you.

Or let a rabble leade you to your deaths.

Who loves the King, and will imbrace his pardon.

Fling up his cap and fay ,God fave his Majcflie;

Who hateth him, and honors not his Father,

Henry the fift,that made all France to quake.

Shake he his weapon at us, and palfc by

.

jill. God fave the King, God fave the King,

Cdde, What Buckingham and Clifford are yefo brave?

And you bafe Pezants,cloe yc belecve htm,will you needs

be hang'd with your Pardons about your neckes? Hath

my fword therefore broke through London gates, that

you fliould leave meat the white-heart in Soutbwarke.

I thought ye would never have givenoutthefe Armestil

you had revovered your ancient Freedome: but youarc

all Recreants and Daftards, and delighttolive inflaverie

to the Nobility. Let them breake your backeswiih bur-

thens, take yourhoufes over your heads , ravifli your

Wives and Daughters before your faces. For mc, 1 will

make (hift for one, and fo Gods Curffe light uppon you

alU

AH. Wee'l follow C<^,
Wcc'f follow Cade.

C/if. Is Cade thefonne of Hcnrj the fift,

That thus you do exclaime you'l go with him.

Will he condud you through the heart of France,

And makethemeancft ofyou Earles and Dukes ?

Alas, be hath no home, no place to flye too

:

Nor Icnowes he how to live , but by thefpoyle,

Vnlefl'e by robbing of your Friends, and us.

Wer't nota fhame.that whilft you live at iarre.

The fearfull French, whom you latevanquifhed

Should make a flartore-feas, and vanquiftiyou?

Me thinkes alreadie in thiscivill broyle,

I fee them Lording it in London Qreets,

Crying ViUiago unto aU theyraeete.

Better ten thoufand bafe-bor ne Cades mifcarry.

Then you fhould ftoope unto a Frenchmans mercy.

To France,to France, and get what you haveloft;

Spare England, for it is your Native Coaft:

Henry hith mony, you are ftrong and manly

:

God on our fide, doubt nOt of ViiSorie.

ayfU. A Clifford, a Clifford,

Wce'l follow the King and Clifford.

Caie. Was ever Feather fo lightly blowne too & fro,

as this multitude?The name of Henry the fift,halcs them
to an hundred mifchiefes, and makes them leave mede-
folate. J fee them lay their heads together to I'urprize

me- My fword make way for me,for heere is no Haying.-

in dcfpight ofthe divels and hell, have through the verie

middcft ofyou jand heavens and honor be witnefle, that

no want ofrefolution in mee , but onely my Followers

bafe and ignominious ireafons, make mc betake mee to

myheeles. Exu.
Buckj Whatjishc fled ? Gofome andfollow him.

And he that bringsliis head unto the King,

Shall have a thoufand Crownes for his reward.

Sxeuntfrmt ofthem.

Follow mcfouldierSjWec'l devife a meane.
To reconcile you all unto the King. Exeunt omnes.

SoHndTrttmpett. Enter King, SltteenCy *nd

Somerfet en the Tarras.

King. Was ever King that joy'd an earthly Throne,

AndcQuld command no more content then 1 ?

No fooner was I crept out ofmy Cradle,

But I was made a King, at nine moneths olde.

Was never Cubje6i long'd to be a King,
As I do long and wiHi to be a Subjc(ft

.

Enter "BHckingham and Cliferd.

Bue. Health and glad tydings to your Majedy.
Km. Why Buckingham,is the Traitor C4<^ furpris'd?

Or is he but retir'd tomake him ftrong?

Enter ^Multitudes with Halttrt about thttr

7(jck*u

ClifMt h fled my Lord, and all his powers do yecld.

And humbly thus with halters on their neckes,

Expeft your Highnefle doome oflife, or death.

Khig. Then heaven fct ope thy everlafting gates.

To cntertaine my vowcs ofthankesand praife.

Souldiers, this day have you redecm'd your lives.

And fhew'd how well you love yonr Prince & Country:

Continue Rill in this fo good a rftinde.

And Benry though hc be infortunatc,

Aflure your felves will never be unkinde :

And fo with thankes, and pardon to you all,

I do difmiffe you to your feverall Countries.

All. God fave the King,God fave the King.

Enter a LMeffenger.

Mef. PleafeityourGracetobeadvertifed,

The Duke of Yorke is newly come from I reland, }

And withapuifTantandamighty power
OfGallow-glaflcs and flout Kernes,

Is marching hitberward in proud array.

And ftillproclaimeth as he comes along.

His Armies arc cndy to remove from thee

The Duke ofSomeifct,whom he tearmes a TrSTcor.

King. Thus ftands my ftatc, 'twixt Cade and Yorke

diOreft,

Like to a Ship, that having fcap'daTempeft,

Is ftiaight way clafmd, and boorded with a Pyrate,

But now \% Cade driven backe, his men difpierc'd.

And now fs Yorke m Armes,to fecond him.

J pray thee Buckingham go and meet him.

And aske him what's the reafon ofthefe Armes :

Tell him , He fend Duke Edmutidxo the Tower,

And Somerfet we will commit thee thither,

Vntill his Army be difmift from him-

Somerfet. My Lord,

lie yecid my felfe to prifon willingly,

Or unto death, to do my Countrey good.

King. In any cafe, be not too rough in termes,

For he is fierce, and cannot brooke hard Language.

"Buc. I will my Lord, and doubt not fo to deale.

As all things Ihall redound unto your good.

XiBg-Comc wife,lct"s in, andlearne to governe better,

For yet may England curfemy wretched reigne.

Exeunt,

Enter
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£>ner C*<^''

C4de. Fye on Ambition : -fie on my felfe, that have a

fword,and yec am ready to Famifh.Thefe fivedayes have

I hid mc in thefe Woods, anddurft not peepc out, for all

the Country is laid for me : but now am I hungry, that

if I mighchavea Leafeofmy lifeforathoufand yeares, I

could ftay no longer. Wherefore on a Bricke wall have

I clfmb'd into this Garden, to fee if I can eate Grafie, or

picke a Sallet another whilcjwhich IS not amifletocoolc

a mansftomacke this hoc weather: and I think this word

Sallet was borne to do me good ; for many a time but for

aSalIct,my biaine-pan had becne cleft with a brown Bill;

and many a tFmc when I have bcene dry,& bravely mart-

ching, it hath ferv'd me infteede ofa quart potto drinke

in : and now the word Sallet muft fcrve mc to feed on.

Enter Iden.

litn. Lord -who would live turmoyld in the Court,

And may enjoy fuch quiet walkes as thefe ?

Thfs fmall inheritance my Father left me,

Contentethme,and worth a Monarchy. -

I fceke not to waxe great by others warning.

Or gather wealth I care not with what envy :

S'ufticeth, that I have maintafnes my (late.

And fends the poore well pleafcd from my gate.

Cade. Heere's the Lord ofthe foite come to feize me?

for a dray, for cntring his Fee-fimple without leave. A
Villaine, thou wilt betray mc, and get a looo. Crownes
ofthe King by carrying my head to him , but He make

thee eate Iron like an Oftridge, and fwallow my Sword

like a great pin,ere thou and 1 part.

Iden. Why rude Companion, whatfocrcthoube,

I know thee not, why then fliould I betray thee ?

Is't not enough to breake into my Garden,

And like a theefctocome to rob my grounds

:

Climbing my walles in fpight ofme the Owner,
But thou wilt brave me with thefe fawcle tearmes ?

C<*d'- Brave thee? I by the beft blood that ever was

broach'd,andbeard thee to. Lookeon meWcU, 1 have

eate nomcaceihefe five dayes, yet come thou and thy

five men,.andifl doe not leave youallas dead as adoorc

naile, I pray God I may never eate grade more.
lien. Nay, it fhall ne'i e be fayd,while England ftands,

'\\\7Ci iyilexMidtr lien vn Efquire ofKent,

Tookc oddcs to combate a poore famifht man.

Oppofe thy ftedfaft gazing eyes to mine,

See ifthou canft out-face me with thy lookes J

Setlimbetolimbe, and thou art farrc the lefler

:

Thy hand is but a finger to my fift.

Thy leggfe a fticke compared with this Truncheon,

My foote fhall fght with alhhc flrcngth thou haft»

And if mine arme be heaved in the Ayre,

Thy grave is digg'd alreadie in the earth:

As for words, whole greatnefle anfwcr's words.

Let this my fword report what fpcech forbeares.

Cade. By my Valour : the mod compleate Champi-

on that ever 1 heard. Steele, ifthou tume the edge, or,

cut not out the burly bon'd Clowne in chaines of Becfe,

ere thou ficepe in thy Sheath, I befeech love on my knees

thou mayft be turivd to Hobnailes.

Ihefe thejfight.

O I am flame, Famine and no other hath flaine mc,letten

thoufand divclles come againft me , and give me but the
ten meales I have loft, and I'dedcfie them all. Wither
Garden, and be henceforth a burying place to all that do
dwell in this houfc, becaufc the unconqucrcd fouleof
C'*dt IS f]cd.

Iden. is't CadethiX. I have {lain,that monnrous traitor?

Sword, I will hallow thee for this thy dcedc,
And hang thee oVe my Tombe, when 1 am dead.

Nc're fhall this blood be wiped from thy point,

But thou fhalt vvcare it as a Heralds coatc.

To emblaze t he Honor thy M atkr got.

Cade. Iden farewell,and be proud ofthy viftory : Tell

Kent from me, fhchach loft her beft man , and exhort all

the World to be Cowards: for I that never feared any

,

am vanquifhed by famine, not by Valour. "Z);?/.

/</. How m uch thou wrong'ft me heaven bemy judgci
Die damned Wretch, the curfe ofher that bare ihce ;

And as I thruft thy body in with my fword,
So wilh I, I might thruft thy foulc to hell.

Hence will I dragge thee headlong by the bcdes
Vnto a dunghill, which fhall be thy grave.

And there cut ofFthy moft ungracionsheai.

Which 1 will beare in triumph to the King,

Leaving thy trunke for Crowes tofccd upon. €xit.

€nttr Torke, and his Army oflriftf^ mib
'DrHmmeand Colours.

Ttfr.From Ireland thus comes Yorke to claim his right,

And plucke the Crowne from feeble Henries head.

Ring, Belles alowd, burne Bonfires cleare and bright

To entertalne great Englands lawfuil King»

Ah SattSu Afajeff/u ! who would not buy thee deerc .'

Let them obey, that knowesnot how toRuIe.

This hand was made to handle nought but Gold.

1 cannotglvedueadiontomy words.

Except a Sword or Scepter ballance it.

A Scepter fhall It have,have I a foule.

On which He toffe the Fleurc-dc-Luce ofFrance.

£nter Bmkvtgham..

W horn have we hecre ? Buckingham to difturbe mc?

The king hath fent him fure : I muftdiiremble.

Buc. Yorke, ifthou meaneft well, Igreetthce'wcH.

Tor. //««»/"rr; ofBuckingham, I accept thy gtcefing.

Arc thou a Mcffcnger, or come ofpleafurc.

'Bmc. a MefTenger from //tf«7, our dread Liege,

To know the reafon of thefe Armes in peace.

Or why, thou being a Subjeifl, as I am,

Againft thy Oath , and true AUegcance fwome.
Should raifc fogieata powerwithout bis leave?

Or dare to bring thy Force fo neere the Court ?

Ttr. Scarfe can I fpeake, my C holer is fo great.

Oh I could hew up Rockcs, and fight with Fhnt,

I am fo angry at thefe abjcft tcrmcs.

And now like tyliAxTeUmmuUy

On Sheepe or Oxen could I fpcnd my furie.

I am farre better borne then is the King

:

More like a King, more Kingly in my thoughts.

But Imuft make fairc weather yet a while,

Till Htmrj be more wcake, and I more ftrong.

O Buckingham, I prnhee pardon me,

That I have given no anfwcr all this while

:

My mindc was troubled with dcepc MelanchoUy.

The caufe why I have brought thisarmie hither*

Is
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Is to remove proud Somcrfet fromtbc King,

Seditious ro his Gracc,and to the State.

Btte. That is too much prcfumption on thy part:

But if thy Armcs be to no other end,

The King hath yeelded unco thy demand :

The Duke ofSomcrfet is in the Tower.
Torl^. Vpon thine Honor is he Prifoner ?

"Buc. Vpon mine Honor he is Prifoner ?

Tarkf. Then Buckingham,! do difmifle my Powers.

Souldiers 1 thanke you all ; difperfe your felvcs

:

Mset me to morrow in S. Georges Field,

Yon /hall have pay, and every thing you wifli.

And let my Sovcraione, vcrtuous Hemie,
Command my eldeft fonne, nay all my fonncs.

As pledges ofmy Fcaltie and Love,

lie fend them all as willing as 1 live :

Lands, Goods, Horfe, Armor, any thing I have

Is his to ufc.fo Somcrfet may dye.

"Bite, Yorkc, I commend thiis kindc fubmiflion.

We twaiiie will goInto his HighneffeTcut.

Enter King and t/^teendAnts,

King. Buckingham,doth Yorkc intend no harme to us,

That thus he marcheth with ihee Armein Arme ?

Torke- In all fubmiflion and humility,

Yorkc doth prefent himfclfc unto your HighnelTe

.

K. Then what intends thefe forces thou doft bring ?

Tor. To heave the Traitor Somcrfet from hence.

And fight againft tbatmonflrous Rebell Csde,

Whom fince I heard to be difcomftted.

Snter Iden with C'^ies head-

Iden. If one fo rude, and of fo meane condition

May pafie intotheprcfenceofaKmg

:

Loe,I prelcnt your Grace a Traitors head.

The head oi Cade,\Nhom I incombate flew.

Ktng.lht head oiCade ? Great God.how full art thou?

Oh let me view his Vifage being dead.

That liviog wrought me fueh exceeding trouble.

Tell me my Friend, art thou the man that flew him ?

Idtn. I was, an't likeyour Ma/cftie.

King. Howartthouciird? And what is thy degree?

Iden. Alexander /den, t hat's my name,

A poore Efquire of Kent, that loves the King.

3»c. Sopleafcityoumy Lord, 'twere notamilTe

He were created Knight for his good fervice.

Knig. Iden, kneele downe, rile up a Knight :

We give thee for reward a thoufand Markcs,

And will, that thou henceforth attend on us.

Idan, May Idea live to merit fuch a bountie,

And never live but true unto his Liege.

Eiter ^l^eene andSomerfel.

K.Szc Buckingham,Somerfet comes with th' Qucenc,

Go bid her hide him quickly from the Duke.
Sjt. For thoufand Yorkcs he fhall not hide his bead.

But boldly ftand, and front him to his face,

Tar. How how ? ii Somerfet at libertic ?

Then Yorke unloofethy long imprifoned thoughts.

And let thy tongue be equall with thy heart.

Shall 1 endure the fight of Somerfet ?

Falfc King, why haft thov broken faith with mc.
Knowing how hardly 1 can brookcabufc?

King did I call thee?no,thou art no King:

Not fit to governe and rule multitudes.

Which durft not, no nor canft not rule a Traitor.

That Head oftbme doth not become aCrowne :

Thy hand is made to grafpc a Palmers Ihffe,

And not to grace an awefull Princely Scepter.
That Gold, muft round engirt the browcs of mine
Whole Siilile and Frowne, like Achilles Spcare
Is able with the change, to kill and cure

.

Hccre is a hand to bold a Scepter up
,

And with tbcfame to ade controlling LaWes

:

Give place : by heaven thou fhalt rule no more
O'rc mm,whom heaven created for thy Ruler.

Som. O montlrous Traitor ! I arrcft thee Yorkc
Of Capitall Treafon 'gainft the King and Crowne:
Obey audacious Traitor, kneele for Grace.

Tor^. Wold'ft have me kneele? Firft let me askc ofthee.
If they can brookc 1 bow a knee to man :

Sirrahjcall in my fonnes to be my baile:

I know ere they will let me goe to Ward,
They '1 pawne their Swords for my infi anchifement.

^j*. Call hither Cltjf6rd,hiii him come aaiainc,

To fay,ifthat the Baftard boycs ofYorkc
Shall be the Surety for their Traitor Father.

Torkf. O blood-bcfpotted Neapolitan,

Out-caft of2\(ji/)/«,Englands bloody Scourge:

The fonncs of Yorkc, thybcttcrs in their birth.

Shall be their Fathers baile , and bane to thofe

That for my Surety will icfufe the Boycs.

Enter Edtfardand Ricbard.

Sec where they come. He warrant they'l make it good.
Enter Chfford.

S^. And here comes ptffbrdto deny their baile.

C/tf. Health and all happineffc to my Lord the King.

Tor.l thanke thee C//jf«r<iSay,whatnewes with thee?

Nay, do not fright me with an angry looke

:

We arc thy Soveraigne,C/»^i/, kneele againc j

For thy miilakingfo. We pardon thee.

C/if. This is my King Yorke, I do not miftake.

But thou miftakeft mc much to thinke I do,

ToBcdlcm with him, is the man grownemad?
King. I Clifford, a Bedlcm and ambitious humOr

Makes him oppole himfelfe againft his King.

Chf. He is a Traitor , let him to the Tower,
And crop away that faftious pate of his.

.2* He is arretted, but will not obey :

FTis fonncs (he faye») fhall givcthcir words for him-

Tor. Will you not fonnes ?

Sdw. 1 Noble Father, if ourwords will feme.

Rich. And if words will nor,then oar Weapons fhall.

^/if. Why what a brood ofTraitors have we hccre ?

Ter. Looke in a Glafle, and call thy Image fo.

I am thy King, and thou a falfe-heart Traitor :

Call hither to the ftake my two brave Beares,

That with the vcryfhaking ofthftr Chalncs,

They may aftonifti thefe ftil-lurkingCurres;

Bid Salisbury and Warwicke come to mc.

Snter the £arles ef tVdrvick^, and

Salitlneri,

^/</Arc thefe thy Beares?Wcel baitcthy Bears to death.

And manacle the Berard in their Chaines

,

Ifthou dar'ft brin^ them to the baynng place.

Rich. Oft have I feenc a hot ore-weening Curre>

Runbackeand bite, becaufe he was witb-hcld.

Who being fuffer'd with the bearCs fell paw,

Hath clapt histaile, bctwcene hislegges and cride.

And fuch a pcece offervice will you do,

If
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Ifyouoppofe your fclvcs to match Lord Warwicke.

Oif, Hence beape of wrath, foule indigcfted lumpe.
As crooked in thy manners, as thy (hape.

Tw-^*. Nay we (hal heate you thoroughly anon.

Cl$f. Take hccde lead by your heate you burne your
Iclves,

^i«^.Why Warwicke, hath thy knee forgot to bow?
Old Salisbnry , (hame to thy filver halre.

Thou mad mifleadcr ofthy brain-ficke fonnc,
What wilt thou on thy death-bed play the Ruffian?
And feeke for forrow with thy fpcdaclcs ?

Oh where is Fahh? Oh,where is LoyaJty ?

If it be bani^t from the frofty head.

Where (hall it finde a harbour in the earth ?

Wilt thou go diggc a grave to finde out Warrc,
And fhame thine honourable age with blood i

Why art thou old, and want'ft experience ?

Or wherefore doeft abufeit, ifthou hall it ?

For fliaoie in dutie bend thy knee to me,
That bowesunto the grave with milckie age.

SkL My Lord, I have confidered with my felfe

The Title ofthismoft renowned Duke,
And in my confcience, do repute his grace

The rightfull heire to Englands Royall leate.

King. Haft thou not fwornc Allegeance unto me ?

Sal. I have.

Ki. Canft thou difpcnfe with heaven for fuch an oath?

Sal. It is great finne, to fweare unu) a finne .•

But greater finne to keepe a finPul I oalh :

who can be bound by any folcmne Vow
To doc a murd'rous deede, to rob a man,
T o force a fpotleffe Virgins Chaftitie,

^

To reave the Orphan of his Pacri'monie,

To wring the Widdow from her cuftom'd right,

And have no other reafon for this wrong,
But that he was bound by a folemne Oath ?

^. A fubtle Traitor needs no Sophifter*

King. Call Buckingham, and bid him arme himfelfe.

Torkt. Call Buckingham, and all the friends thou haft,

I am refolv'd for death and dignity.

OldClif.lhe firft I warrant thee,ifdreames prove true.

u^ar. You were beft to go to bed, and dreame againe.

To kcepcthee from the Tempcft of the field.

Olii Cltf. I am refolv'd to bearca greater ftormc.

Then any thou canft conjure op to day :

And that He write upon thy Burgonet,

Might 1 but know thee by thy houfes Badge.

fVar. Now by my Fathers badge, old Neuils Creft,

The rampantBeare chain'd to the ragged ftaffe.

This day He weare aloft my Btn-gonet,

As on a Mountaine top, the Cedar fhewes.

That keepes his leaves in. fpight of any ftorm e.

Even fo affright thee with the view thereof.

Old, Cltf. And from thy Burgonet lie rend thy B^arc,

And tread it under foot with all contempt,

Defpighr the Bearard,that proteds the Beare.

To.Clif. And fo to Armes viiflorious noble Father,

To quell the Rebels, and their Complices.

Rich. Fie, Charitie for fhame, fpcake not in fpight.

For you fhall fup with lefu Chrift lo night.

To. Qif, Foule ftigmaticke,that'smore then thou

canft tell.

tikh, I fnot in heaven.you'l furely fup in hell. Exeu»t,

Enter fyorvfickf'

IWar. Clifford ofCumberland, 'tis Warwicke calles =

And ifthou doft not hide thee from the Bcarc,

Now when the angric Trumpet founds alarum.
And dead mens cries do fill the cmptie ayre,

Clifford I fay,come forth and fight with me.
Proud Northerne Lord, Clifford of Cumberland,

Warwicke is hoarfc with calling thee to armes*

Enter Torke.

ff^ar. How now my Noble Lord ? What all a-foot.

Tor. The deadly handed Clifford flew my ftced :

But march to march I have encountred him,
And made a prey for Carrion Kytes and Crowes
Even of the bonnic beaft he loved fowell.

Enter pifferd.

fVar. Ofone or both ofus the time Is come.
Tor. Hold Warwicke: feek thee out fome other chace.

For I my fclfe muft hunt this Deere to death.

Wdr, Then nobly Yorke.'tisfor a Crown thou fightft:

As 1 intend Clifford to thrive to day.

It grceves my foule to leave thee unaffail'd. €xit War.

Otf' What feeft thou in me Yorke ?

Why doft thou paufc ?

Terke. With thy brave bearing ftiould I be in love.

But that thou art fo faft mine enemie.

Ctif. Nor rtiould thy proweffe want praifc and cftecme,

But that 'tis fhewne ignobly, and inTreafon.

Tarke. $0 let it helpc me agamft thy fword,

As I in juftice, and true right cxpreffe it.

Cltf. My foule and bodie on the action both.

Torke. A dreadfull lay, addreflcthecinftantly.

Cftf, LafinCorronnelesoevrtt, "Viet.

Tor. Thus Warrc hath given thee peace, for 'j art ftill.

Peace with his foule, heaven if it be thy will.

Enter joHvg Clifora.

Cltf. Shame and Confufion all is on the rouf,

Feare frames diforder, and diforder wounds
Where it fliould guard. O Warre, thou fonne ofhell,

Whom angry heavens do make their miniftcr.

Throw in the frozen bofomes ofonr part,

HotCoalcs of Vengeance. Let no Souldicrs flyc.

He that is truely dedicate to Warre,

Hath no fclfeJove : nor he that loves himfelfe,

Hath nocelfentially, but by drcumflance

The name of Valour. O let the vile world end.

And the prcmifed Flames ofthe Laftday,

Knit earth and heaven together.

Now let the generall Trumpet blow his blaft,

Particularitie J, and petty founds

To ceafc. Was't thou ordained (O deere Father)

To lofe thy youth in peace, and to atchieve

The Silver Livery of advifed Age,

And in thy RevcreiKc, and thy Chavre-dayes,thus

Todyein Ruffian battell ? Even at this fight,

My heart isturn'dtoftonc : and while 'tis mine.

It ftiall be ftony. Yorke, not our old men fparcs

:

No more will I their Babes, Teares Virginall,

Shall be to me, even as the Dew to Fire,

And Beauiie, that the Tyrant oft reclaimes.

Shall to my flaming vvrath, be Oyle and Flax :

Henceforth, I will not have to doe with piety,

Me«t 1 an infant of the houfe of Yorke,

Into as many gobbits will I cut it

As wilde Medea yong Atfirtitdid-

In cruelty, will I feeke out my Fame.

Come thou new ruinc of olde Cliffords houfe :

As did ii/£neas old t/inchifts bcarc,

Sobcare I theeupon my manly (houldicrs:

But then, tyEntoi bare a living loadc;

Nothit^
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Nothing fo heavy as ihefe woes ofmine.

Enter Richard, and Somerfet to fight.

Rich. So lye thou there

:

For underneath an Ale- houfe paltry (igne.

The Cafllcin S. ^Ibons, Somerfet

Hath made the Wizard famous in his death :

Sword, hold thy temper ; Heart, be wrathfull ftill ••

Prieftspray forenemies, but Princes kill.

F'tght, Sxcurftus.

Snter Kiug^ Qutene^tnd ethers.

S^' Away my Lord, you are flow, for fhamc away.
King, Can we out-run the Heavens ? Good LM^rgaret

flay.

J^ What are you made of? You'l nor fight nor flye

:

Now is it manhood, wifcdome,and defence,

To give the enemy way, and to fecurc us

By what wc can, which can no more but flye.

jilarnm afart of.

Ifyou be tane, we then (houldfee the bottome
Ofall our Fortunes : butifwehaply fcape,

(As well we may , ifnot through your negle(5l

)

Wc fliall toLondonget, where you are lov'd,

Andw here this breach now in our fortunes made
May readily be Aopc.

Enter Clifford.

Clif. But thatmy heart's on future roifchicfc fct,

I would fpeake blafphcmy ere bid you fly

:

But flye youmuft : Vncureable difcomfitc

Reignes in the hearts of all our prcfent parts.

Away for your relicfe, and we will live

To fee their day, and them our E ortunc give.

Away my Lord, away. Exeunt.

Alarum. Retreat. SiterYor^e, Richard, ITarmickf,

and SoM/ditrs,mth'Drur» (fr Colowrt.

T»rke Of Salsbury, who can report ofhim.
That winter Lyon, whoinrage forgets

Aged contufions.andall brufti of Time .•

And like a Gallant, in the brow of youth,

Repaires him with Occafion, This happy day
Is not it felfe, nor have wc wonne one foot.

IfSalsbury be loft.

Rich. My Noble Father

:

Three times to day I hope him to his horfe.

Three limes bcftrid him : Thrice I led him off,

Perfwaded him from any further aft :

Butftjll where danger was, ftill there I met him.
And like rich hangings in a homely houfct

So was his will, in his old feeble body.

But Noble as he is, lookc where he comes.
Enter Salisbury,

Sat. Now by my Sword, well haft thou fought to day:

By'th'Mafle fo did wc all. I thanke you Ricbtrd.

God knowes how long if is I have to live :

And it hath pleas'd him that three times to day

You have defended me from imminent death.

Well Lords, we have uot got that which wc have,

Tis not enough our foes are this time fled.

Being oppofites of fuch repayring Nature.

Terkf. I know our fafety is to follow them
For (asl heare)theKing js fled to London,

To call a prefeot Court ofParliament.

Let us purfue him ere the Writs go forth.

Whatfayes Lord Warwicke,fiiaH wc after them ?

Wjr. After them 1 nay before them if wc can

:

Now by my hind (Lords) 'twas a glorious day.

Saint Albons battell wonnc by famous Yorkc,

Shall be eterniz'd in all Age to come.

Sound Drumme and Trumpets, and to London all,

And more fuch daycs as thcfc, to us befall. Ex$m»

Ff^fS.
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Thethird PartofKing Henry the Sixt,

with the death of the Duke of
YORKE.

zABus Trimus, Selena Trima,

Enter PUntagenet^ Sdvard, Norfo/kt, MoMt'
*gHe^ Wurmckf^ undSouldisrs.

IVarwickf'

Wonder how the King cfcap'd our hands ?

P/.W hile we purfu'd the Horfmen of^ North,

He flyly ftole away, and left his men :

Whereat the great Lord ofNorthumberland,
Whofc Warhkc cares could never brooke retreat,

Chear'd up the drouping Army,and himfelfe.

Lord C/tforJ and Lord JM/cr^alla-breft

Charg'd our oiaine Battailes Front : and breaking in.

Were by the Swords ofcommon Souldicrs flainc.

Edw. Lord Stafards Father, Duke of BHckitghtm^

Is either flaine or wounded dangerous.
I cleft his Beaver with a down-right blow :

That this is true (Father) behold his blood.

CVtoHHt. And Brother, here's the Earlc of Wilt/hires

Whom I encountrcd as the Battels jojn'd, (blood.

Rich. Sjpeake thou for me, and tell them what 1 did.

Plan. Richard hath beft deferv'd ofall my fonnes

:

But is your Grace dead,my Lord of Somerfet ?

7{jr. Such hope have all the line ofM» ofGaunt,

Rub. Thusdo I hope to ftiake KingHmritt head.

ff^arw. And fo doe J, vidonous Prince of Torl^e.

Before 1 fee thee feated in that Throne,

Which now the Houfeol Lancaffer ufurpes,

I vow by Heaven, thefe eyes fliall never clofe.

Thisistne Pallace ofthe tearefull King,

And this the Regall Seat :poi(e(Ce itTorke,

For this is thine ,and not King HertriesHeiTts,

Plant. AlTift me then, fweec fVArwitk*, and 1 will.

For hither we have broken in by force.

Nor/. Wee'le all aflift you : he that flyes.lhall dye.

Plant. Thanks gentle Norfelke, ftay by me my Lords,

And Souldicrs ftay and lodge by me this Night.

Thejgoe up.

Warrp.hnA when the King comes,offer him no violence,

Y rilefle he fecke to thruft you out perforce.

PlMHt.The Quecnc this day here holds her Parliament,

But little thinkes we (hall be ofher counfaile,

By words or blowcs here let uswinne our right.

Rich. Arm'd as we are, let's flay within this Houfe.

o^ariP. The bloody Parliament fliall this be call'd,

Vnleffe Tlantagtrut, Duke ofYorkc, be King,

And bafhful Hearj depos'd,whofe Cowardize,
Hath made us by-words to our enemies.

Plant. Then leave me not,my Lords be refolute,

I meane to take poflelTion of my right.

PVarnv, Neither the Kfng, nor he that loves him bcft,

The prowdeft he that holds up Lancafler,

Dares ftirre a Wing, iffyarwiekf Ihake his Belts,

lie plant Pla/stagenet^Toot him up whodareS

:

Refolve thee Richard^ clayme the Englilh Crownc.

Enttr King Henrj, Clifford, NerthHmberlAnd^

fVeSlmerland, Exeter, and the refi.

Hertrj. My Lords, looke where the fturdy Rebel! Ats,

Even intheChayre of State : belike he meanes,

Backt by the power off^^trmckfy that falfe Pcere,

To afpire unto the Crowne, and reignc as King.

Earlc of Northumberland, he flew thy Father,

And thine,Lord C^'"''^i & you both have vow'd revenge
On him, his (bnnes, his favorites, and his friends.

NorthumI;. If I be not, Heavens be reveng'd on vox.

Cltffofd. The hope thereof, makes Clifford mourne in

Steele.

fVefim. What.fliall we differ this?let*s pluck himdown.
My heart for anger burncs, I cannot brooke it.

Henry. Be patient, gentle Earleof Weflmerlaod.

Cltfferd. Patience is for Poultroones, and fuch i% he :

He durft not fit there, had your Father liv'd.

My gracious Lord, here in the Parliament

Let us affayle the Family ofJorke.

7{jrth. Well haft thou fpoken,Coufin be ii fo.

Htntj. Ah, know you not the City favours tbcoJ,

And they have troopes ofSouldicrs at their becke?

iVeilm. But when the Duke is dalne, theyle quickly

flye.

Henry. Farre be the thought ofthis from Hwri// heart.

To make a Shambles of the Parliament Houfe.

Coufin of Exeter, frowncs, words, and threats.

Shall be the WarretlutZ/wr; meanes to ufe:

Thou faftious Duke ofYorkedefcend my Throne,

And kneele for ^race and mercic at my feet,

1 am my Soveraigne.

Torke, I am thine.

Exet. For fliame come downe, he made thee Duke of

Yorke.

7»rke> U was my Inheritance, as the Earlcdome was.

£xtt. Thy



£xtt. Thy Father was aTraytortothc Crownc.
tv<trw. Exeterthoa art a Traytorto the Crowne.

In following this ufurping Hi»tj.

Cliffsrd. Whofli/hould hec follow, but his naturall

King?

ffarw.True Clif«rJ,ind that's Richard Duke of Yorkc.
Henry. And fliali I (land, and thou Gt in <ny Throne?
T»r{e. It muft and Oiall be fo, concent thy felfe.

W-rw. Be Duke of Lancaftcr ,let him be King.
fVeftm. He is both King, and Duke of LancaOcr,

And that the Lord of VVeftraerland (haU maintainc.
ff^4rtv. Andf^-p-wci^fhall difprovcit. You forget,

That we arethofe which chas'd you from the fitld.

And flew your Fathcrs.and with Colours fpread

Martclit through the Otie to the Pallace Gates.
Norihumlf, Ycs ^yarwickf, I remember it to my gnefe.

And by bis Soule, thou and thy Houfc fliall rue it.

ffeflm. Tlantagtnet , ofthceandthefe thy Sonnes,
Thy Kinfmcn, and thy Friends, lie have more lives

Then drops of bloud were In my Fathers Vcines.

O^f- Vrge it no more, left that in fteed ofwords,
I fend theifffarvicke, fuch a Meflenger,

As fliall revenge his death, before I Uirre.

fVarv^ Poore Citfford , how I fcornc his worthleffe

Threats.

Plant. Will you we fhcw our Title to the Crownc ?

Ifnot, our Swords fhallpleade it in the field.

Henry. What Title haft thou Traytor to the Crownc ?

My Father was astbouart.EXikeofYorke,
Thy Grandfather Roger LMortmer^Eivk of March.
I am the Sonne of Henrj the Fift,

Who made the Dolphin and the French to ftoupe,

Andfeiz'd upon their Townes and Provinces.

JVatw. Taike not of France, fith thou haft loft it all.

Henry. The Lord Protedor loft it, and not I :

When I wascrown'd I was but nine moneths old.

Rich. You are old enough now.
And yet me thinkes you lofe

:

Father tcarc the Crowne from the Vfurpcrs Head.
Edvard. Sweet Father doe fo,fct it on your Head.
(J^outu. Good Brother,

Asthou lov'ft and bonoreft Armes,
Let's fight it out, and not ftand cavilling thus.

Richard. Sound Drummes and Txumpets, and the

King will flye.

Piant. Sonnes peace.

Henry. Peace thou, and give King Henry leave to

fpeake.

ivarn>. Plantagtnet fhall fpeake firft: Heare him Lords,
And be you filent and attentive too.

For he that interrupts him, Qiall not live.

f/wThink'ftthou.that I will leave my Kingly Throne,
Wherein my Grandfire and my Father fat ?

No: firft fliall Warreunpeople this my Realme
;

I, and thefr Colours often borne in France,

And now in England, to our hearts great forrow.
Shall be my Winding-flieet. Why ftintyou Lords ?

My Title's good, and better farre then his.

lyMw. But prove it Henry^ and thou fhalt be Kmg.
Hen. Htnrj the Fourth by Conqueft got the Crownc.
TUnt. 'Twas by Rebellion againft his King.
Henry. I know not what to fay, my Tides weakc

:

Tell me, may not a King adoptan Heire?
PUnt. What then?

Henry. And ifhe may, then am I lawfull King

:

¥orRichard, in the view ofmany Lords,

Refign'd the Crowne to Htnrj the Fourth,
Whofc Heire my Father was, and I am his.
PUnt. He rofc againft him. being hisSoveraigne.

And made him to refigne his Crowne perforce.
W«w. Suppofe, my Lords, he did it unoonftrayn'd,

1 hiDke you twere pr ejudicial to his Crowne?
Sxet. No : for he could not fo refigne his Crowne,

But that the next Heii e ftiould fuccecd and reigne.
Henry. Artthou apainft us, Duke of Exeter ?
Exet. His 15 the right, and therefore pardon me.
Pia>,t. Why whifper you, my Lords, and anfwer not?
Exet. My Confcicnce tells me he is lawfull King.
Henry. AH will revolt from me, and turne to him.
North»mh. PUntsgenet.hx iWthc Chyme thotllay'ft,

Thmkenot, that //wr; (hall be fo depos'd.
H'arw. Depos'd he Oiall be, indefpightofail.
Northumb. Thou art deceiv'd :

'Tis not thy Southerne power
Of ElTcx, Norfolke, Suffolkc, nor of Kent,
Which makes thee thus prefomptuous and prowd,
Can fet the Duke up in defpight ofme.
CIford. King Henry^ be thy Title right or wrong.

Lord C/tfard vowes to fight in thy defence

:

May that ground gape, and (wallow me alive.
Where I ftiall knceleto him that flew my Father.
Henry. Oh Clifford, how thy words revive my heart.
PlAnt, Henry of Lancafter, refigne thy Crownc :

What mutter you, Or what confpire you Lords ?

w^rw. Doe right unto this Princely Duke ofYorke,
Or 1 will fill the houfe with armed men,
And ore theChayre of State, where now he fits.

Write up his Title with ufurping blood.

Hejiampes wtih hisfoet^andthe Senldiers

[htrt themjeluet.

Henry. My Lord of Warwick,hcarc but one word.
Let me for this time reigne as King.
T'/^Mf.Confirme the Crowne to meand to mine Hcircs,

And thou flialt reigne in quiet while thou liv'ft.

.

Henry. I am content ; RtchardTlantaginet
Enjoy the Kingdome aftermy deceafe.

Clifford. What wrong is this unto the Princ?, your
Sonne ?

iVirr,. What good is this to England,and himfelfe ?

tVeHm. Bafe, fearcfull,and defpairing Henry.

ptford.How haft thou injur'd both thy felfc and us?
iveslm. 1 cannot ftay to bearc thefe Articles.

7{jrthumb. Nor I.

piffi^d. ComeCoufin, Ictus-tell the Queenc thefe
Newes.

yp^eilm. Farewell faint- hearted and degenerate King,
In whofe cold blood nofparke ofhonor bides.

Northumb. Be thou a prey unto the houfe of Terke.

And dye in Bands,for this unmanly deed.

Cltf. In dreadfuU Warre may ft thou be overcome.
Or live in peace abandon'd and defpis'd,

fVarv. Turne this way Henry, and regard them not.

Exeter. They feeke revenge , and therefore will not
yeeld.

Henry, Ah £xtter.

Warvf. Whyfhouldyoufigh, my Lord ?

Henry. Not for my felfc Lord iV«.rvi>iike^\S.my Sonne,
Whom I unnaturally (hall dif-inhfrite.

But be it as it may : I hercentayle

The Crowne to thee and to thine heires for ever.

Conditionally , that here thou take an Oath,
Toceafc this Civill Warre : and whil'ft 1 live.

To
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To honor mcas thy King.and 5overaignc:

Neither by Trcafon not Hoftility,

Tofeeketoput medownc,ancl rcigne thy felfe.

Piant.lhis Oath I willingly takcjand will pcrformc
W<<r.Long live King Henrj:TiAnt»ger.etcmhtzce]Laxa.

Henrj. And long live thou,& thefc thy,forward Sonncs.

PUtit. Now 'tor\te and Lmcafier are rcconcird

.

Exet. Accurft be he that feckes to make them foes.

Smtt. fferethej eome Jowne.

Vlant. Farewell my gracious Lord,lle to my Caftle.

W»r. And He keepe London with my Souldiers.

Norf,And I to Norfolke with my followers.

^iount. And I unto the Sca,from whence I came*

Htrt.And I withgriefe and forrow to the Court.

Exet. Heerc comes the Qoecne,

W hole Lookcs bewray her anger;

He fteale away.
Henry. Extterfii will I.

.I^ene. Nay,goe not from me,I will follow thee.

Hen. Be patient gentle Queene, and I will ftay.

J3^t. Who can be patient in fuch extieames?

Ah wretched man,woold 1 bad dy'dea Maid,

And never fcene thee, never boi nc thee Sonne,

Seeing thoii haft prov'dfo unnaturalla Father.

Hath he defcrv'd to lofc his Birth-right thus?

Hadrt thou butlov'd him balfefoAvtIl as I,

Or felt that paine which Iilid for him once.

Or nouri(ht hiro,as I did with my blood;

Thou would'ft have left thy deareft heart-blood there.

Rather then made that favage Duke thine Heirc,

And dif-inheritcd thine onely Sonoc.

TrtM. Father,you cannot dif-inheriteme:

If you be King,why (hould not 1 luccccdc?

Hen. Pardon met-^i?rf«»'«,pardonmcfwectSonnc,

The Earle ofWarwick and the Dukeenforc'tme.

Que. Enforc't thee?Art thou King,aiid wilt be fotc'(?

I fliame to heare theefpeakeiah timorous Wretch,

Thou haft undone thy fclfCjthy Sonne.and me.

And gi v'n unto the Houfe of Torkf fuch head.

As thoufhaltreignebutby their (UfFerance.

To entaile him anid hrs Heires unto the Crowne,

What is itjbut to make thy Scpulcher,

And creepc into it &rre before thy time?

H-anvicke is Chancelor,and the Lord of Cailice,

Sterne Fd/cM^w/jJ*commands the Narrow Seas,

The Duke is made Protedor ofthe Realme,

And yet (halt thou be faff?SQch fafcty findes

The trembling Lambe.invironned with Wolves.

Had I bcenetherejwhiohamafilly Woman,
The Souldiers (hould have tofs'd me on their Pikes,

Before I would have granted to that Act.

But thou prcfcrr'ft thy Lifc.bcforc thine Honor.

And feeing thou do'll.I here divorce my ftlfe.

Both from thy Table Henrj^ and thy Bed,

Vntill thathk ofParliament be repealed.

Whereby my Sonne is dif-inheritcd.

The Northerne Lords.ihat have forfworne thy CoXoars,

Will follow mine,if once they fee them fpread:

And fpread they fliall be,tothy fbuledifgrace.

And utter ruineofthe Houfe ofTorke.

ThusdocI leavethee:Come Sonne let's away,

Our Army is rcady,come, wee'lc after them.

H9
Henry. Stay gentle L^Urgaet, and heare mefpcake.
Q^ieetK. Thou haft fpokc too much already : get thee

gone.

Hen. Gentle Sonne £dii>ard,xhoia wilt flay with rati

Sbft- I.to beraurther'd by his Enemies.
Prim. When 1 rcturnc with viftory from the field,

lie fee your Graceuill then.Ile follow her.

Q*'. Come Sonne away, we may not linger thus.
Hen. Poore Quccnc,

How love to me.and to her Sonne,
Hath made her breake out into tcrmes ofRage.
Rcveng'd may (he be on that hatcfull Duke,
Whofc haughty fpirir,winged with defire.

Will coft my Crownc,and like an empty Eagle,
Tyre on the flefh ofme,and ofmy Sonne.
The lofTc of thofe three Lords torments my heart:
lie write unto them,and entreat them fairc;

Come Coufin,you (hall be the Mcffcnger.
Ixtt. And I hopc,ftiall reconcile them all £xu.

Enter Richard, Edward.anit

Moutstagta.

Richard. Brother .though I beeyounecft, givcmec
leave.

Edrp. No, I can better play the Orator.
MoHti. But 1 have reafons ftrong and forceablc.

Enter the DtikeefTorke.

Ter. Why how now Sonncs,and Brother, at a ftrift?

What isyour Q«arrell?how began it firft?

Edm. No Quarrell,bat a flight Ccmtention.
Tor. About what?
Rich. About that whkh concemes yom- Grace and us,

TheCrowne ofEngUnd,Fathcr,which is yours.
Tor. Mine Boy?nottill King Htmybedcid.
Rich.Your Right depends not on bis life,or death.
Edw. Now you areHeire,therefore enjoy it now:

By giving the Houfe ofLaneafier leave to breathe.

It will out-runneyoa,Father,ia the end.

Tor. I tookcan Oath,tbat he Hiould quietly reignc
£div. But for a Kingdome any Oath may be broken:

I would breake thoufand Oathes, to rcigne one yeerc.

Richard. No.'God forbid yom: Grace fhould be for^

fwornc.

Tor. I (hajl be.if I daimc by qsen Warre.
Riehtrd. He prove the contrary , ifyon'lc heare mee

(peake.

Tor. Thou canft not,Sonne : it is impolTible.

Rich. An Oath is ofno moment,being not tooke
Before a true and lawftjll Magiltrate,

That hath authority over him that fweares.

Henrj had none.but did ufurpe the place.

Then feeing 'twas he that made yoo to depofe.

Your Oath,my Lord;is vaincand frivolous.

Therefore to Armcs-.and Father doe but thinke.

How fwcct a thing it is to weare a Crowne,

Within whofe Circuit is El><.iMm,

A nd all that Poets faine ofBlilTe and loy.

Why doe we linger thus? I cannot reft,

Vntill the White Rofc that I wcare,bedy'de

Even in the luke-warmc blood oiHernia heart.

Tor. ^<e/wrJynough:l will be King, or dye.

Brother,thou (halt to London prefcntly.

And whet onfTiirjwf/^to this Eaterprift.

q Thoa



Thou Richard flialt to the Duke of Norfolkc,

And tell him privily ofour intent.

You Edward Q^all unto my Lord Cehham,

With whom the Kentiflimen will willingly rife.

In them I truft:Forthcy are Souldiors,

Wittyjcourteousjliberalljfull offpirit.

While you arc thus imploy'd, what reflah more?

But that I feeke occafion how to rife.

And yet the King not privy to my Drift,

Nor any ofthe Houfe ofLancaJler.

Snter Gabriel.

But ftay,what Newes ? Why comm'ft thou in fucb

pofte?

Gabriel. TheQueene,
With all the Northerne Earlcs and Lords,

Intend heere to befiege you in your Caflle.

She is hard by,with twenty thoufand men:
And therefore fortifie your Hold.ojy Lord.

Ttr. I, with my Swoi d.

What?think'ft thou,thac we fearethem?

SdvD:ard znd Stchard,yoii fhall Hay with me,

My Brother OlfcKntA^ue fhall pofte to London,

Let Noble fyar»icke,Cobham, and the reft.

Whom we have left Proteftors ofthe King,

With powrefull Ppllicy ftrengthenthemfelves,

And truft not fimple Hetajjaot his Oathes.

UMeun. Brother, I goe:IIe winne them/earc it not.

And thus moft humbly I doc take my leave.

Exit Meuntaguc,

EnterMortimer/litd his Brother,

,
Tor. Sir lohnjxaA Sir Hugh Mortimer, mine Vnckles,

You are come to Sandall in a happy houre.

The Armie ofthe Queene roeane to befiege us.

John. Shee ftiall not needc, wee'le naeete her in the field.

Tor. WhatjWith five thoufand men?
Rich. I,with five hundred, Farher.for a neede.

A Woman's Gencrall.-wbat fliould wcfearc?

tA{.March afarre of.

Edw. 1 heare their Drummcs:
Let's fet our men in order.

And i(rueforth,and bid them Battaile ftraicht.

Tor. Five nicn to twenty :though the oddes be great,

I doubt not, VncklCjOfour Victory.

Many a Battaile have I wonne in France,

When as the Enemy hath beenctennetoone;

Why Ihould I not now have the like fucceffe?

xAlarHm. Exit.

Enter Amliind^ajd hit Tutor,

J^«//.Ah, whither flialJ I flye,tofcape their hands?

Ah Tutor,lookc where bloody ^Itjford comes.

Enter Cliford.

CUford.Chiphini away,thy Priefthood faves thy life.

As tor the Brat of this accufed Duk e,

Whofe Father flew my Father,he flialldyc.

Tutor. And I, my Lord,willbeare hioo company.
C/i,^. Soulciicrs,away with him.
Tutor. Ah C/<jf^^,murther not this innocent Child,

Leaft thou be hated both of6 od and Man. £xit.

Cliferd. How novv.'ishe dead already.*

Or is it fcare,that makes him clolc his eyes?

He open them.
Rutl. So looks the pent-up Lyon o'rc the Wretch,

That trdmbles under his devouring Pawes:

And fo he walkcsj infultingo'rc bis Prey,

And fo he conies,to rend bis Limbesafucder.

Ah gentle C^fcrd, killmc with thy Swordj

And not with fuch a cruell thrcatning Looke;

Sweet Cliford bare mefpeake,b€forcI dye;

I am too meanc a fubieft for thy Wrath,
Be thou rcveng'd on men, and let me live.

fltf. In vainethoufpeak*ft,poorc Boy:

My Fathers blood hath ftopt the palTage

Where thy words fhould enter.

Ritil. Then let my Fathers blood open it againe.

He isaro3n,and^i'»/w'</copcwith him.

^i. Had I thy Brethren here,thcir lives and thine

Were not revenge fufficient for me:
No, ifI digg'd up thy fore-fathers Craves,

And hung their rotten Coffins up in Cbaynes,

It could not flake mine ire, nor eale my heart.

The fight ofany ofofthe Houfe ofTorkf,

Is as a Fury to tormentmy Soule:

And tilt I root out their accurfed Line,

And leave not one alive,I live in Hell.

Therefore-

—

'^Htl. Oh let me pr3y,bcfore I take my death:

To thee I prayjfweet Ciifordphty me.

Cliford. Such pitty as my Rapiers point affords.

Rut. I never did tnee barme;why wilt thou flay

me?
C/ef: Thy Father hath.

Rut. But 'twas ere I was borne:

Thou haftjOne Sonne,for his fake pitty me,

Leaft in revenge thereof.fith God is juft.

He be as miferably flaine as I.

AhJet me live inPrifon all my dayes.

And when I give occafion of offence,

Then let me dyc,for now thou haft no caufc.

C/i. No caufc?thy Father flew my Father:thereforc

dyC.

Rutl. Diifaciant laudiifitmmaft ifia tu*. *Diei.

Cli. PUntageHtt^l come Plantegenet:

And this thy Sonnes blood cleaving to my Blade,

Shall ruft uponmy Weapon.till thy blood

Congcal'd v^'ith this, doe make me wipe offboth, £x\t.

Alarum. Snter Riehard/Dnke ofTorkg,

TVr.The Army ofthe Qiieene hath got the field;

My Vnckles both are flainc,tn refcuingme.

And allmy followers,!© the eager foe

Turne back,and flye,like, Ships before the Winde,
Or Lambes purfu'd by hunger-ftarued Wolves.

My Sonnes,God knowes what hath bechanced them:
But this I knovv,they have demean'd themfelves

Like men borne toRenownc,by Life or Death.

Three times did Richardm^Vt a Lane to me.
And thice cry'de,Courage Father,fight it out:

And full as oft came Edwardto my fide.

With Purple Faulchion,painted to tbcHilr,

In blood ofthofe that had encountred him:

And when the hardy eft Warriors didretyre,

Richard ciy'de,Ch3Tge,zt\d give no foot ofground,

And cry'de,A Crowne,or dfe a gloriousTombe,
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A Sceprer,or an Earthly Sepulcher.

With this wc charg'd againe:but out aJas>

We bodg'd againe.as I have fecne a Swan
With boothldre labour fwimme againft the Tyde,

And fpend her ftrength with over-matching Waves.

^fl>on Alarumwithitt,

Ah hearke,the fatall followers doe purfue,

And I am faint,and cannot flye their fiiry

:

And were I ftrongjl would not Ihunne their fury.

The Sands arc nuaibred,that make up my Life,

Here muft I ftay,and here my Life muft end.

Enterthe ^eene,Ciifordi J^orthamberUnJf

thejoung PriHce,atid Souldiert*

Come bloody Q'^ijford^roa^ NorthumherlMd,

I dare your quenchlcfle fury to more ragci

I am your But, and I abide your Shot.
,

North. Yceld to our mercy,proud Pla»tagenet.

Clif. I, to fuch mcrcy,as his ruihleffe Arme
With downe-right payment, (hew'd untomy Father.

Now Phatton hach tumbled ffom his Carre,

And made an Evening at the Noone-tide Prick.

Tor. My afties.as the Phuenix.may bring forth

A Birdjthat will revenge upon you all;

And in that hope,I throw mine eyes to Heaven,

Scorning what ere you canafflift me with.

.

Why come you not?what,multitudes,and feare?

Clif. So Cowards figbt.when they can flyeao further,

So Doves doe peck the Faulcons piercing Tallons,

So defperatc Theeves,all hopelefle oftheir Lives,

Breathe out Invectives 'gainft the OiScers.

Tor. Oh ^<)for^,but bethinke thee once againe.

And in thy thought ore-run my former time:

And if thou canft,for blufhing,view this face.

And bite thy tongue,that flanders him with Cowardice,

Whofe frownc hath made thee faint-and flye ere this.

Clif. I will not bandy with thee word for word.

But buckler with thee blowes twice two for one.

,^.Hold valiant Clifard, for a thoufand caulc«

I would prolong a while the Traytors Life:

Wrath makes him deafejfpeake thou NmhumyerUnd,

North. Hold C^ford,docnot honor him fo much.

To prick thy finger.though to wound his heart.

What valour were it,when a Curre doth grinne.

For one to thruft his Hand betweenc his Teeth,

When he mightfpumc him with hisFootaway?

It is Warres prize.to take all Vantages, .,

And tenne to one.is no impeach ofValour.

Clifford. I, I, fo ftrives the Woodcooke with the

Gynne.
l^tkumberUnd. So doth the Conny ftruggle in the

Net.

Tor. So triumph Thccvcs upon their conquered Booty,

So True men yeeW, with Robbers fo o're-roatcht.

Norb. What would your Grace have done unto him

now?
^e. Brave Warriors,^/»ifof</and NorthMmberlandy

Come make him (land upon this Mo!e-hill here.

That raught at Mountaincs with out-flretched Armes,

Yet parted but the (hadow with his Hand.

What.was it you that would be Englands King?

Was't you that re vell'd in our Parliament,

And made a Preachment ofyour high Defcent?

Where are your MefleofSonnes.to back you now?
The wanton Edward,and thelufty Qeorgi}

Ai:d wherc's that valiant Crook-back Prodigy,

Dicky,yont Boy,that with his gtumbling voyce
Was wont tocbcarc his Dad in Mutinies?

Or with the ren,whcrc is your Darling,/?«tf/W?

Looke T(>rke,l ftayn'd this Napkin with thtblood
That valiant Cliford^mth his Rapiers point,

Mad ifluc from the bofome of the Boy,
And ifthine eyes can water for bis death,

I give thee this to dry thy Cheekcs withall.

Alas poore Tcrke, but that I hate thee deadly,
I (hould lament thy miferabie flate.

I prythee gricve,to make me merryjTor/^.

VWiat,hatb thy fiery heart foparchi thine entrayles,

That not a Teare can fall,for RutUndi death?
Why art thou patient,man?thou fliould'il be mad:
And I,to make thee mad,doe mock thee thus.

Stampe,ravc,and frer,tbat I may fing and dance.
Thou would'ft be fec'd,l fce.to make me fporr:

Terks cannotfpcake.unlcfle he weare a Crowne.
A Crowne for Tarkf\znA Lords.bow lowc to hilDt

Hold you his hands,whi!eft I doefetit on.
I marry Sir,now lookes he like a King:
I, this is he that tooke King Hetiriet Cbaire,

And thisis he was isadopted Heirc.

But how is itjthat great Plantagentt

Iscrown d (bfoonc,and broke his folemne Oath?
As I bethinke me,you (houU not be King,
Till cur King Henry had (hooke hands with Death.
And will you paleyour head in Henries Glory,

Androb his Temples ofthe DiademCj
Now in bis Life,agaiQftyour holy Oath?
Oh 'ci£ » 6iult too too unpardonable

.

Off with the Crownc:aad with theCrowne.his Head,
And wbileft we breathe.takc time to doe him dead.

CHfferd. That is my 0/!icc,for my Fathers fake.

Qitte»e. Nayftay, let's beare the Oxizonshee
makes.

Torke. Shee-Wolfe of France,

But worfc then Wolves>ofFrance,
Whofe Tongue morcpoifons then the Adders Tooth:
How ill-befeemingisit.infhy^ex.

To triumph like an Amazonian Trull,

Vpon their Woes,whom Foitune captivates?

But thirt thy Face is Vizard-likcunchanging,

Made impudent with ufe ofc vill deedes,

I would alTay,prowd Queene,to make thee blufh.

To tell thee whence thou cam'fl,of whomdcriv'd.

Were fhamecix)ugh,tofhamc thee,

Wert thou not fliameleflc.

Thy Father beares the type ofKing ofNaples,

Ofboth theSicils,aiid lerufalem.

Yet not fo wealthy as an Englilh Yeoman.

Hath that poore Monarch taught thee to infult?

It ncedes not,nor it bootcs thcc not,prowd Qyecnc,

VnlefTc theAdage muftbeverify'd,

T hat Bcggers mountedjtunne their Horfeto death.

'Tis Beauty that doth ofc make Women prowd.

But God he knoweSjthy (hare thereofis Imall.

' lis Vertue-that doth make them mod admir'd.

The contrary doth make thee wondredat.

'lis Government that makes them fcemc Divine,

The wancthcreof.makes thcc abhominable.

Thou ait as oppoliteto every good.

As the Antipodes nTc unto vs>

Or as the South to the Septentriett.

Oh Tygres Heart,wrapt in a Womans Hide,

q 1 How
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How could'ft thou drayne the Life-blood ofthe Child,

To bid the Father wipe his eyes withall.

And yet be feenc to bcarc aWomans fece?

Women are foft,iijildc.pJttiful,and flexible;

Thoufternc,obdurate,flinty,rough,remorfclcfie.

Bidft thou roc rage?why now thou haft thy wi(h.

Would'ft have me wcepcPwhy now thou haft thy will*

For raging wind blowcs up inceffant (howcrs.

And when the Rage allayesjthc Raine begins.

Thefc Tearesarc my fwcct RmlMtdi Obfcquies,

And every drop cryes vengeance for hisdcath,

Gainft thee fell C/»^or<i,and thee falfe French-woman.
T^thumi', Befhrew me, but his pafTions move me fo.

That hardly can I check my eyes from Tcarcs,

Tiw. That face of his,

The hungry Caniballs would not have toucht,

Would not have ftaytfdtherofesjuft with bloods

But you arc more inhumane,morc inneKorable,

Oh,tenne times more then Tygers of Hyrcania.

See, ruthleffe Q«]ceDc,a hapleflc Fathers Teares:

This Cloth thou dipd'ft ih blood ofmy fweet Boy,

And I with Teares doe wafh the blood away.

Keepe thou the Napkin,and goc boaft ot this.

And ifthou tcU'ft the heavy ftory right,

Vpon my SouIc,the hearers will (hed Teares:

Yca,evcn my Foes will ftied faft-fallingTcares.

And fay,Alas, it was a pittious deed.

There,takerhe Crown,and with the Crownc,my Curfc,

And in thy need,(uch comfort come to thee.

As now I reape at thy too cruell hand.

Hard-hearted ^///or</,takc mc from the World,

Myfouleto Heaven,my Blood upon your Heads.

North. Had he been flaughtei>.man to all my Kione,

I fliould not formy Life but weepewith him.

To fee how inly Sorrow gripes his Soulc

<^(f. What weeping ripe, my Lord 7(jrthHmbirlaMdi

Thinke but upon the wrong he aid us all.

And that will quickly dry thy melting Teares.

Chfford. Heere's tor my Oatb,heere'sfor my Fathers

Death.

^eet^. And heere's to right our gentle-hearted

King.

Tw. Open thy Gate ofMcrcy,gracious God.

My Soule ^'jtt through thefe wounds , to feeke out thee.

^ee. Off with his Head.andfctit on Yorke Gates,

So TorV^ may over-looke the Towne of Yorke

.

Sxennu

A iM^tch. Enter EJtvarel^Richardf

aid theirporvert

Edw, I wonder how our Princely Father fcap*t;

Or whether he be fcap't away-or no,

From Ciiffirdsvai Ncthurnberlands ipuxCnh}

Had he been t'ane,we (hoiild have heard the newes:

Had he beene flaine,we (hould have heard the newes:

Or had he fcap*t,methinkes we fliould have heard

The happy tidings ofhis good efcape.

How wrcs my Brother?why is he io fad?

Rich. \ cannotjoy jUntili I be refolv'd

Whereoor right valiant Father is become.

I faw bim inthcBattaile range about.

And watchtbim how he fioglcd pifordforth,
Methougbt he bore him in tne thickeil troupe,

Asdoth a Lyon in a Heard ofNear,

Or as a Beare encompafs'd round with Doggcs:

Who having pincht a fcw,and madetbein cry.
The reft ftand all aloofe,and barke at him.
So far'd our Father with his Enemies,
So fled his Enemies my Warlike Father:

Me thiokes 'tis prize enough to be his Sonne.
See how the Mornii^ opes her golden Gates,

And takes her farewell of the glorious Sunoe.

How well rcfemblesit the prime ofYouth,
Trimm'd like a Yonkcr, prauocing to his I^ve>

Ed. Dazlc mine eyes,or doe I fee three Sunncs?
Rich. Three glorious Sunnes.cach one a peifeft Sonne,

Not leparatcd with the racking Clouds,
Buc fever'd in a pale ckare-ftiioingSkie.

ScCjfee they ioyne,embrace, and feeroe to kiffe.

As ifthey vow'd fome League inviolable.

Now are they bat one Larope,one Light,onc Sunne:
In this,the Heaven figuresfome event.

SJift 'Tis wondrous ftraugc.

The like yet never beard pf.

I thinke itcites us(Brotber)to the field.

That wee,tbe Sonncs of brave PUtttgenet,

Each one already blazing by our meedes.
Should notwithftanding joyne oar Lights together.

And over-fliine the Earth,as this the World.
What ere it bodes,hcncc-forward will I bcarc

Vpon my Targuet three ftire fljiniug Sunnes.

Rtcb. Nay,beare three Daughters:
By your leave, I fpeakeit.

You love the Breeder better then the Male*

tnteroneblowirg.

But what art thou,whofe heavy Lookes fore-tell

Some dreadful! ftory hangingon thyTongue?
— Mef. AbjOne that wasa wofull looker on
When as tlie Noble Duke ofYorke was flaine.

Your Princely Father,andmy loving Lord.

Edward, Oh fpeake no more , for I have board too

much.
Rich. Say bowhe dy'de,fbr I will beare it all.

Meff. Environed he was with many foes

And ftood againft themjasthe hope ofTroy
Againfttlie GreekcSjthatwould have entredTroy.

But HtrcMles himfelfe muft yeeld to oddes:

And many ftroakes,though with a little Axe,
Hewcs downe and fellsthc hardeft'tymber'd Oake.

By maiiy hands your Father was fubdu'd.

But onely flaugbt'red by theirefuU Arroe

Ofun-relenting Clrfford,3XiAxi\c Qtieenc:

Who crown'd the gracious Duke in high defpight,

Laugh'd in his face:and when with griefe he wept.

The ruthleffe Qiieene gave him,to dry hij Chcckc,

A Napkin,ftceped in the harmelcfle blood

Offweet young Rutlmd^y rough C/tj^r<i flaine:

And aftermany fcomes , many foule taunts.

They tooke his Head,andon the Gates ofYorke
They fet the fame,and there it doth remaine.

The faddeft fpedacle that ere I vicw'd.

Edw.SwKt Duke ofYorke,our Prop to leane upon,.

Now thou art gone,wec have no Staffe,no Stay.

Oh C/ifor^,boyft'rous CA;^d,thou haft flaine

The flowre of Europe, for his Chevalry,

And trecheroafly haft thou vanquifht liim.

For hand to hand he would have vanquiftittbee.

Now my Soules Pallacc is become a Prilon:

Ah,would fliebreakefrom bencc,that this my body

Might
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Might in the ground bcdofed up io reft:

For never henceforth fhali I joy againe:

Never,oh never fhall I fee more joy.

Rich. I cannot weeije:for til my bodies oioy fture

Scarfe ferves to quench my Furoacc-burmog heart:

Nor can my tongue unloade my hearts great burtheo.

For fe!fe-lamc windc that i {boald fpeake withall.

Is kindling coalesthat fires all my brcft,

And burnes rae up virith flamefi!^bat tears would quench*

To wcepe,is to make Icfle the depth ofgreefe:

Teares then for Babes;Blowes,3nd Revenge forincc.

Richard^l bcarc tl^ namc.llc vcnge thy death.

Or dye renowned by atteroping it.

EJ.His name that valiant Dukehath left with thee:

HisDukedome and his Chaire withme is left.

Rich. Nay, ifthou be that Princely Eagles Bird,

Shew thy deiccnt by gazing 'gadnft the Sunne:

For Chaire and Dukedorae,Throne and Kingdome fay.

Either that is thine, or elfc thou wer'tnot his.

March. Snter fyarmcke.Martjuefe Mefintacutey

andthetr Army,

f^«^»'/cii^ How now faire Lords?What fare ? What
newes abroad?

Rich. Great l^rd of Warwicke,ifwe fhould recompt

Our balefull newes,andateach words deliverance

Stab Poniards in our flefli,till all vsere told,

The words would adde more anguiih then the wounds.

valiant Lord, the Dukeof Yorkeis flaine.

Edr». O Warwicke,Warwicke,that PUntagenet

Which held thee deerely,as his SouJes Redemption,

Is by the fterne Lord Clifford done to death.

VFar. Ten dayes ago,I drown'd thefe newes in teares.

And now to adde more mcalure to your woes,

1 come to tell you things fith then befalne.

After the bloody Fray at Wakefield fought,

W here your brave Father brcath'd his lateft gaspe,

Tydinas,as fwiftly as the Pottes could runne,

Were Drought mc ofyour Lofle,and his Depart.

. I then in London, keeper ofthe King,

Mufter'd my Soldicrs,gathercd flockes of Friends,

Marcht toward S> Albons,to intercept the Qneene,

Bearing the King in my bebalfe along:

For by my Scouts,! was advcrtifed

That fhe was comming with a full intent

To dafh our late Deciee in Parlianaent,

Touching King Utnriti Oath,and your Succcfsion:

Short Tale to make, we at S. Albons met,

Our Battailes joyn'd.and both fides fiercely fought:

But whether 'twas thecoWne{fcofthe King,

Who look'd full gently on his warlike Queene,

That robb'd my Soldiers oftheir heated Splecne.

Or whether 'twas report of her fuccefle.

Or more then common fcare o^Cliffords Rigour,

Wlio thunders to his CaptiveSjBlood and Death,

I cannot judge;but to conclude with truth.

Their Weapons like to Lightning.camc and went:

Our fouldiers like the Night-Owles lazie flight.

Or like a lazie Threlhcr with a Flaile,

Fell gently downe,asif they ftnickctheir Friends.

I cheer'd them up with juftice of our Caufc,

With promifcor high pay^and great Reward:

But all in vaine,thcy had no heart to fight.

And wc(inthcm)nohopeto win the day.

So that we fled:thc King unto the Quccne,

Lord C*orgtf,yourBrothcr,Norfolke,and my Sdfc,

In hafte.poft hall:e,arecocne to joynewith you;
For in the Marches heere webcard you were,
Making another Head, to fight againc.

Ed, Where is the Duke of Norfolkcgentlc Wanvick?
And vvhen came ^rwge from Burgundy to England?

fTdr.Somc fix miles off theDuke is with tlK Soidiersj

And for your Brother he was lately fent

From your kinde Aunt Dutcheffc ofBurgundy,
With ayde ofSouJdiers to this nccdtull Warre.

Rich. Twas oddcs bdike, when valiant Warwick flcdj

Oft have I heard his praifcsin Purfuite,

But n'cre tillnow,his Scandall ofRetire.
VFar, NorDowmy5>cand3Uii»fi«o'4,doftrhouhearc:

For thou (halt know this ftrong right band of mine,
Canplucke theDiadem from faiut^eanWhead,
And wring the awefuU Scepter from his Fift,

Were heas famous,and as bold in Warfe,
As he is ftim'd for MiWneflc-, Peace.and Prayer.

Rich. I know it well Lord War\vick,blame me not,
Tis love I bcarethy glories makes raefpeakc-

But in this troublous time.what's to be done?
Shall wee go throw away ourCoates of Steele,

And wrap our bodies inblackc mourningGownes,
Numb'ring our Ave-Maries with our Beads?

Or fliall we on the Helmets ofour Foes
Tell our Devotion with rcvengcfull Armes?
Iffor the laft.fay I,and to it Lords.

t^ar. Why therefore Warwick came to feek you out.

And therefore comes tay Brother LMoMmagHti
Attend oie Lords,theproud intuiting Queene,
With Clifford, and the liaught Nonhumberland,
And oftheir Featbcr,raany moe proud Birds,

Have wrought the calie-meltuig King,likc Wax,
Ht fwore confcr;t to your Succellion,

His Oath enrolled in the Parliament.

And now to Londoaalf the crew are gone.

To frufirate both his Oath.and whatbefide

May makeagainft the houle ofLancafter.

Their power(I thinkc)is thirty thoufand ftrong:

Now,ifthe heipe ofNorfolke,and my fclfe,

With all the Friends that thou brave tarlc ofMarch,

Among'ft the loving Wclftimen can'ft procure.

Will butamount to five and twenty thoufarJ,

Why Viajto Loudon will we march.

And once againe,bcftride our foaming Steeds,

Ahd once againe cry Charge uponour Foes,

But never once againe rjrnc backe and flye.

Rich. I , now mc thinks I heare great Warwick fpeak;

Ne're may lie live tofcea Sun-fhineday,

That cries Rctire,if Warwicke bid him ftay.

Ed. Lord WarwickjOn thy Ihoulder will llcanc.

And when thou f3ilft(asGod forbid the houre)

Muft f<i/ir4rrffa|l,which perill heaven forefend.

Wir. No longer EarleofMarch.but Dukeof Yorkc:

The next dcgrcejis Englands RoyaJl Throne:

For King ofEnglandftiait thou be prodaim'd

In every Burrough as we paflc along,

And he that thrwwesnotup biscap for /oy,

Shallforthe Fault make forfeit ofbis head.

King £^ip<»r<i,valiant Rtchtrd MmimagHe',

Stay vvc no longer,dreamingofRenowne,

But found the Tnimpcts,and about our Taskc.

T^kh . Then Clifftrd,v, ere thy heart as hard as Steele,

As thou haft (hewne it flinty by thydecds,

I come to pierce it.or to give thee mine.

£dw. Then ftrikc up Druras.God and S. George for us.

3J ^



Enter aOUeJfeKger,

ty!itr. How now?what newcs?

<Mef. The Duke of Norfolke fends you word by me,

The Queeneiscomming with apuifian: Hoaft,

And cravesyonr company,fbrfpeedy counfell.

»r<«r.Why thcnicforts,brave Warriors,l«:t's away.

Exeunt emnet.

Enter the Kingjibe SlS""'-> O^f'"'^ » Northumberland and

fong Prince , mth 'Drtimme and

Irumfttes,

,^^,Welcome my Lord, to this brave town ofYork,

Yondcrs the head ofthat Arch-enemy,

That fought to be incompaft with your Crownc.

Doth not the objeft chcereyour heart,my Lord.

AT.I.as the rockes cheare them that fearc their wrack,

To fee this fight, itirkesmy very foule:

With-holdrevcnge(deere God) 'tis not my fault.

Nor wittingly have I infringed my Vow.
Cltf. My gracious Liege .this too much lenity

And harmfull pitty muft be layd afide;

To whom do Lyons caft their gentle Lookes?

Not to the Bcaft.ihat would ufurpe their Den.

Whofehand is that the Forreft Beare doth licke?

Not his that fpoiles her yong before her face.

Who fcapes the lurking Serpents mortall lling?

Not he that fcts his foot upon her bac kc.

The fmalleft Worme will turne,bcingtroden on.

And Doves will pecke in faftgard oftheir Brood.

Ambitious Yorke,did levellatihy Crowne,

Thoufmilling.while he knit his angry browes.

He but a Duke.wouid have his Sonne a King,

And raife his ifluc like a loving Sire,

Thou Being a King,bleft with a goodly fonne,

Did'ft yeeld confcnt todifinheruhim:

Which argued thee a moft unloving Father.

Vnreafonable Creatures feed their young,

And though mans face be fcarefull to their eyes.

Yet in proteftion of their tender ones,

W ho hath not feene them even with thofe wings.

Which fometime they have us'd withfearfullftiehr.

Make warrc with him that climb'd unto their ncIt,

Offering their owne lives in their yongs defence?

For fhame,my Liegcmake them your Prcfident;

Were it not pitty that this goodly Boy

Should loofe hisBirth-right by his Fathers fault.

And longheereafter fay unto his childe,

What my great Grand(ather,and Grand fire got.

My carelefli; Father fondly gave away.

Ahjwhata fhamewcrethis?Looke on the Boy,

And let his manly face, which promifeth

SuccefTefull Fortune fteele thy melting heart.

To hold thine owne,and leave thine owne with him-

King. Full well hath Clifford plaid the Orator,

Inferring argumentsofmighty force:

But C^fard tell mcdid'ft thou never heare.

That things ill got,had ever bad fuccelTe.

And happy alwayes was it for that Sonne,

Whofe Father for his hoording went to hell:

He leave my Sonne my Vertuous deeds behinde,

And would my Father had left me nomore:

For all the reft is held at fuch a Rate,

As brings a thoufand fold more care to keepe,

Then in poffelTion any jot ofplcafure.

Ah Cofm Yorke,would thy beft Friends did know.

How it doth greevc me that thy head is hcere.

^eMy Lord cheere up your fpirits,our foes are nye.

And this foft courage makes your Followers faint:

You promift Knighthood to our forward fonne,

Vnflieath your fword,and dub hiro prefently.

Edr»*rd, kneele downe.
King. EdwardFUntagenet^znCc a Knight,

And learnc this LefToiijDraw thy Sword in right.

Prin. My gracious Father.by your Kingly leave^

He draw it as Apparant to the Crowne,
And in thatquarrell.ufeit to the death.

Cltf.VI hy that is fpoKen like a toward Prince.

Enter a Mtfenger.

Mff. RoyallCommandcrs,bein readincfTc,

For with a Band ofthirty thoufand men.
Comes Warwicke backing of the Duke ofYork e,

And intheTownesasthey do march along,

Proclaimes him King,and many flye to him,
Darraigne your battell, they are at hand.

Clif- I would your Highneffe would depart the field.

The Quccne hath bcfl fucceffe when you are abfent.

,^. I good my Lord,and leave us to our Fortune.

Ktng. Why.that's my fortune too,therefore He ftay.

2(jrth. Be it with refolution then to fight.

Pna. My Royall Father,cheere thefe Noble Lords,

And hearten thofe that fight in your defence:

Vnfheath yourSword,g<x)d Father;Cry S. George.

Mtrtch, Enter EdvArd^tVarmckefKichard, Clarence,

7(jrfol^e,MeHntague,and Sc/diers,

Ed. Nowpcrjur'd f7«»7,wilt thou kneel for grace?

And fct rby Diadem upon my head?

Or bide the mortall Fortune of the field.

Qn.Go rate thy Minions, proud infulting Boy,

Becomes it thee to be thus bold in lermes.

Before thy Soveraigne,and ihy lawful! King?

Ed. 1 am his King,3nd he ihould bow his knee:

I was adopted Htire by his eonfent.

Since when,his Oath is brokc.-foras I heare,
|

You that arc King.thougb he do weare the Crowne,
Have caus'd him by new Ad of Parliament,

To blot out me,and put his owne Sonne in.

(^/tf. And rcafontoo,

W ho fhould fucceede the Father.but the Sonne?

Ktch. Are you there Butcher?0,l cannot fpeake.

Clff. I Crooke-backjhere I f^and to anfwer thee.

Or any he,the proudefi of thy fort.

Rich, 'twas you that kill'd yong Rutland,was it not?

Clff. I,and old Yorke.and yet not fatisfied

.

Rich. For Gods fake Lords give fignall to the fight.

jy^ar. What fay'ft thou i^enrj.

Wilt thou yeeld the Crowne? (yo" fpeake?

Quee. Why how now long-tongu'd Warwick > dare

When you and I,metat S.^lbenjhii,

Your Icggcs did better fervice then your hands.

ffar. Then 'twas my cnrne to fly,and now 'tisihine:

Clif. You faid fo much beforehand yet you fled.

fVar. 'Twas not your valor Cltjfori drove me thence,

iVor.No,nor your manhood that durft make you ftay.

/?»ci. Northumberland,! hold thee reverently,

Breake ofFthe parley, for fcarfe I can refraine

The executioi)ofmy big-fwolne heart

Vpon that Ci»ff«rd,ihit crueil Child-killer.

Cl^. I flew thy Father.carft thou him a Child?

Rich.



Rich. I like a DaQard,and a treacherous Coward,
As thou didd'ft kill our tender Brother Rutland,

But ere Sunfet.Ilc make thee curfe (he deed.

Ki»g. Have done with words(my Lords)and heare

me foeakc.

^- Defic them then,or els hold clofe thy h'ps.

Ktng. I prythee give no limits to rriy Tongue,
I am a King,and pnviledg'd tofpeake.

C/if.My Liege,the wound that bred this meeting heere.

Cannot be cur'd by"Words,thercfore beftill.

Rich. Then Executioner vnflieath thy fword:

By him that made us all,l am refolv'd.

That C/»J9^r<J/ Manhood,lyes upon his tongue.

Ed. Say H*«ry,fhalll have my right,or no:

A thoufand men have broke their l-afts to day.

That ne're fhall dine,unleflethouyeeld the Crowne*
U^ar. Ifthou deny,their Blood upon thy Jiead.

For Yorke in juftice put's his Armour on.

Pr. Ed. If that be right, which Warwick faies is right.

There is no wrong,but every thing is right.

ffar. Who ever got thee,there thy Mother ftands.

For wed I wot.thou haft thy Mothers tongue.

^y But thou art neither like thy Sire nor Damme,
But hkc a foule miihapen Stygmaticke,

Mark'd by the Deftinies to be avoided.

As venome Toades, or Lizards dreadful! (lings.

Rich. Iron of Naples,hid with Engliih gUt,

Whofc Father bcarcs the Title ot a King,

(As ifa Channell fliould be call'd the Sea)

Sham'ft thou nor,know<ing whencethou art extraught.

To let thy tongue dcteft thy bafe-borne heart.

£d. A wifpe offtraw were worth a thoufand Crowns,

To make this (hamelcfle Callet know her felfe:

Helett ofGreece was fairer ferre then thou.

Although thy Husband may be LMene/atts;

And ne're was Agamemnons Brother wrong'J

By that falfe Woman,as this King by thee.

His Father revd'dinthe hcan ofFrance,

And tam'd the King,and made the Dolphin ftoope:

And had he match'd according to his Stare,

He might have kept that glory to this day.

But when he tooke a begger to his bed,

And grac'd thy poore Sire with his Bridallday,

Even then that Sun-lhinebrew'd a fhowrefor him.

That wafht his Fathers fortunes forth ofFrance,

And heap'd fedition on his Crowne at home:

For what hath broach'd this tumult butthy Pride?

Hac^'ft thou beiiemeeke.our Title ftill had flcpt.

And we in pitty of the Gentle King,

Had flipt our Claime.untill another Age.

CU. But .when we faw.our Sunfhine made thy Sprii^

And that thy Summer bred us no increafe,

WefcctheAxetothyufuipingRoote:

And though the edge hath fomcthing hit oor felvcs.

Yet know thou.fince we have begun to ftrikc,

Wce'l never Uave.till we have hewne thee downc.

Or hath'd thy growing.with onr heated bloods.

Ed. And in this refolution.Idefie thee,

Not willing any longer Conference>

Since thou denied'ft the gentle King to fpeake.

Sound Trumpets.lcc our bloody Colours wave.

And either Vi(?lory,or elfcaCrave.

^.Stay fdn>tird.

£d. No wrangling Woman,wee'l no longer flay,

Thefc words will coft ten thoufand lives this day.

Sxeur.t oomet.

jilarum.SxcHjitns. Enter IVartnckt.

»Vr. Fore-fpent with Toile, as Runners with a Race,
I lay mc downe a little while to breath:

For ftrokcs receiv'd.and many blowes repaid,

Havcrobb'd my ftrong knit fmewcs of their Urcngth,
And fpiglu of(pight, needs muft I reft a-whilc

futer Edvmrd ruming.

Ed. Smile gtntle heaven, or ftrikc ungentle death,

For this world frovvnes,and Edw»h Sunnc is clovyded.

tf^ar. How now my Lord , what happc?what hope of
good?

Enter Clarenct,

C//i.Out hap isloflCjOur hope butfaddcfpaire.

Our rankes arc brokcand ruinc foilowes us.

What counfaile give you?whither (hall we flyc?

Ed. Bootlefle is flight,ibcy follow us with Wings,
And wcake we are,and cannot Ihun purfuitc.

Enter Rithard.

Rich. Ah Warwicke.why haft ^ withdrawn thy felfe?

Thy Brothers-blood thelhirfty earth hath drunk,

Broach'd with the Steely point of C^tffardt Launce:

And in the very pangsofdeath,hecryde.
Like toadifmall Clangor heard from farre,

Warwicke,revenge;Brother revenge my death.

So underneath the belly of their Steeds,

That ftain'd their Fetlockes in his fmoaking blood.

The Noble Gentleman gave up the ghoft.

fFar. Then let the earth be drunken with our blood;

He kill my Hprfe becaufc I will not flye:

Why ftand we like foft-hearted women hecrc,

Wavling our lofles,whilcs the Foe doth Rage,

Andlookeupon,asifthe Tragedy

Were plaid in jcft,by counterfetting Aiftors.

Heere on my knee, [ vow toGod above.

He never Pawreagaine,nt\'er ftand ftill.

Till either death hath clos'd thefc eyes of mine.

Or Fortune given mc meafurc ofRevenge.
Ed. Oh Warwickc,! do bend my knee with thine.

And in this vow do chaine my foule to chine.

And ere my knee rife from the Earths cold face,

I throw my hands,mine eyes, my heart to thee.

Thou fetter up,and pluck er downe of Kings,

Befecchingthee(ifwith thy will it ftands)

That to my Foes this body muft be prey,

Yet thatthy brazen gates of heaven may ope.

And give fwcet paflage to my finfull foule.

Now Lords.fake leave untill we meete againe.

Where ere it be,in heaven.or in earth.

Rich. Brother,

Give me thy hand.and gentle Warwicke,
Let me embrace thee in my wearry armes:

I that did never weepe,now inelt with wo,

That Winter (hould cut off our Spring-time fo.

W-ir. Away,away:

Once more fweet Lords farewell.

Cf<t. Yet let us altogether to our Troopes.

And give them leave to fiye.that will not ftay:

And call them Pillars that will ftand to us:

And if we thrivc,promife them fuch rewards

As Viclors weare at the Olympian Games.

This may plant courage in tlxir quailing breafts,

For yet ii hope ot Life and Vidory

:

Fore-
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Foreflow no longer,make wc henceamaine. Exeunt,

ExcarpBHS. EnterRichaniancl^/ijford.

Rich. Now. Clifard,! have fingled thee alone,

Suppofcthisarmeisfor the DukcofYorke,
And this for Rutland,both bound to revenge,

Wer't thou inviron'd with a Brazen wall.

pif. Now "B^hard, I am with thee heere alone,

This is the hand that ftabb'd thy Father Yorke,

And this the hand.that flew thy Brother Rutland,

And here's the heart,that triumphs in their death,

And cliecrcsthefe hands,that flew thy Sue and Brother,

To execute the like upon thy felfe.

And fo have at thee.

They FightjfVitnvickf comis^CUfardfijes.

RickNsiy Warwicke,fingle oucfome other Chace,

For I my fdfe will hunt this Wolfe to death. £xe»t>t.

tAUrum. Snter King Hetuy alone.

Hen. Thisbattcll fares like to the mornings Warre,

When dying clouds contend,vvJtb growing light.

What time the Shepheard blowing ofhis iiaiks,

Can neither call itperfciJl day,nor night.

Now fwayes it this way,like a M ighty Sea,

Forc'd by the Tidc.to combat with the Winde:

Now fwayes it that vvay,likc thefelfc-famc Sea,

Forc'd to reiyre by fury of the Winde.

Sometimejthe Flood prevailesjand then the Winde;
NoWjone the better:thcn,another befl:;

Both tugging to be ViAors.brtft tobrcfl:

Yet neither Conquei-or,nor Conquered.

So is the cquall poifcof this fellWarre.

Heere on this Mole-hill will I fit me downe.

To whom God wi!I,therc be the vidory

:

For ^Margaret my Qyecne,and Citford too

Have chid me from the Battell.-Swearing both.

They profper befl ofall when I am thence.

Would I were dead,ifGods good will v<icrt foj

For what is in this worldjbut Gitefe andWoe.
Oh Godlme thinkes it wcrea happy life,

To be no better then a homely Swainc,

To fit upon a hill.as I doe now,

To carve outDialls queintly.point by point,

Thereby to fee the Minutes how they runnc:

How many makes the Houre full complcate.

How manyHoures bring about the Day,

How many Daves will finifli up the Yeare,

How many Ycares, a Mortall man may live.

When this is known-.then todivide the Times*.

So many Hourcs,miift I tend my Flocke;

So many Houres,muft I take my Rcit:

Somany Houres, muft I Conteunplare;

So many Houres,mufl: I Sportmy felfe:

Somany Dayes,my Ewes have bene with yong:

So many weekes,efethe poore Fooles will Banc;

Somany yeares,erel fliallfl»eerethe Fleece:

So Minutes, HourcSjDayeSjMontbeSiandY'eares,

Paft over to the end they werccreatcd,

Would bring white haires,unto a Quiet grave.

Ah! what a lite werethis?How fweet?how lovely?

Gives not the Hawthorne buQi a fweeter fliade

To Shepheards,looking on their filly Shcepe,

Then doth a rich Imbroider'd Canopy

To Kings, that feare their Subjects treachery?

Oh yc$, it dothia thoufsnd fold it doth.

And to couclude,the Shepherds homely Curds,

His cold thinne drinkc out ofhis Leather Bottle,

His wonted fltepe,under afreflitrees fliade.

All which fecurc,aDd Iweetly he enjoyes.

Is farrc beyond a Princes Delicates:

His Viands fparklingin a Golden Cup,
His body couched in a curious bed,

When Care,Miftruft,and Treafon waits on him.

Alarum. Enter a Sonne that hath kill'd his Father ,M
ent doore. anda Father that hath kill'd his Sonne at

another doore*

Son. Ill blowes the winde that profits no body.
This man whom hand to hand 1 flew in fight.

May bepoflcfTed with fome fioreofCrownes,
And I that (haply)takethem from him now.
May yet(ere night)yeeld bothmy life and them
To fome man elfe,as this dead man doth me.
Who's this?Oh God/It is my Fathers face,

Whom in this Ccnfli(fl,I(unwares)have kill'd:

Oh heavy timeslbegetting fuch Events.
From London.by the King was I prcft forth.

My Father being the Earle ofWarwickcs man,
Came onthepartof Yorkc;prefl by his Maiftcr:
And Jjwhoathishandsreceiv'dmylifr,
Have by my Iiands,ofLife bereaved him.
Pardon me God,I knew not what I did:

And pardon Fatber,for I knew not thee.

My Tearcsfliaiiwipe away thefe bloody roarkes:

And nomore words,tilihcy have flow'd their fill.

King. O pitteous ipedaclclO bloody Times!
Whiles Lyons warre,andbattaile for their Denncs,
Poore harmlcfle Lambcs abide their enmity.

Weepe wretched man :Ileayde thee Teare for Teare,

And let our hearts and eyes,like Civill Warre,
Be blinde with teares, and break ore-charg'd withgriefe

Cnter Fatherjbiaringofhis Sonne.

Fa. Thou t hat fo ftoutly hath refifted me,
Give,me thy Gold,ifthou haft any Gold:
For I have bought it with an hundred blowes.

But let me fee:Is this our Foe-mans face?

Ah,no,no,no,it is mine onely Sonne-

Ah Boy,if any life be leftinthee.

Throw up thine eyeifeejfce.what fliowres arife,

Blowne with the windie Tcmpelt ofmy heart,

Vpon thy wounds.that killes mine Eye,and Heart.

O pitty Godjthis miferable Agel
WbatStragems?how felL^how Butcherly?

Erroneous,mutinous,and vnnaturall.

This deadly quarrell daily doth beget?

O Boylthy Father gave thee life too foone.

And bath bereft thee ofthy life too late.

Kt.Woe above woergriefe.more then common greefe;

O that my death would fliay theleruthfull deeds:

O pitty,pitty,gentle heaven pitty:

The Red Rofe and the White are on his face.

The Fatall Colours ofour ftriving Houfes:

The one.his purple Blood right well refcrables.

The other his pale Cheekesfme thinkes)prefcntethi

Wither one Rofe.and let the other flourirfi:

Ifyou contend;atboufand lives muft wither.
Son. How will my Mother,for a Fathersdeath

Take on with me,and n'erc be fatisfi'd?

Fa. How vpillmy Wife,forflaughter6finy Sonne,

Shed feas of Tearcs.and neVe be fatisfi'd?

King.How will the Coantfy,for tbefe wofull cliances,

Mif-thiake
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Mif-thinke the King.and not be fatisfied?

Sotu Was ever fonne,fo rcw'd a Fathers death?

Path. Was ever Father fo bemoan'd his Sonne?

Htn. Was ever King fogrecv'd forSubjedswoc?

Much is your forroWiMine,ten times (o much.
Son. He beare thee hence, where I may weepe my fill.

Path. Thefe arroes ofmine (hall faethy winding (hect:

My heart(fwcet Boy){ha!l be thy Sepulchcr

,

For from my heart, thine Image ne'rc Ihall go.

My C§hingbreft,fhail be thy Funerallbcll;

And fo oblcquious will thy Father be,

Men for the loffe ofrhee,having no more,

As Trt«m was for all his Valiant Sonnes,

He bearc thee hcnce,and let them fight that will.

For I have murthered where I fliould not kill. Exit,

Htn. Sad -hcarted-men.much overgone with Care;

Hcere fits a King, more wofull then you are.

Alarums. BxcitrfioM. Enter the ^etnfhe
Prince^and Exeter.

PrtH. Fly Father,fiye:for all your Friends arc fled.

And Warwickc rages like a chafed Bull:

Away, for death doth hold us in purfuite.

Que. Mount you my Lord,towards Barwicke pofi a-

maine:

edvardmd l^cbari likea brace ofGrey-hounds,

Having the fearfull flying Hare in fight.

With fiery eyes.fparkling for very wrath.

And bloody ftcelc grafpt m their yrefull hands

Are at our backes,and therefore hence amaine.

Exet. Aw a /ifor vengeance comes along with them.

Nay,ftay not to expoftulate,make fpeed.

Or clfecome after,He away before.

Hen. Nay take rae with thce,goodfweet Exeter:

Not that I feare to ftay.but love to goe

Whither the Queenc intends. Forward,3way. Exettnt.

AlortdaUrum. Snttt tli^ordfVoHnded,

Qif. Heerc burnes my Candle out;T,hcerc it dies,

Which whiles it larted,gave King Htnr) light.

O Lancaflei ! I feare thy overthrow,

Morethen my Bodiesparting with my Soule:

My Love and Feare, glew'd many Friends to thee.

And now I fall. Thy tough Commixtures melr,

Impairing Hemj^ ftrength'ning mifproud Yorke;

And whither flye theGnats,but to theSunne?

And who fliines now,butHlrwi«Encmies?

O Phoebuslhad'tl thou never given confcnt,

That Phaeton fliould checkc thy fiery Steds,

Thy burning Carre never had Icorch'd the earth.

And H*«7,had'ftthou fway'd as Kings ftioulddo,

Or as thy Fathcr,and his Father did,

G iving no groun d unto the houfe of Yorke,

They never then had fprung like Sommer Flycs:

I.andtenthoufandinthis luckleflc Realme,

Had left no mourning Widdowes for our death.

And thou t his day,had'A kept thy Chaire in peace.

For what doth cherrilh Wccds,but gentle ay re?

And what makes Robb,ers bold, but too much lenity?

Bootk(TcarePlaints,and CurelciTcarc my Wounds?

No way to flye,nor ftrengtb to hold out flight:

The Foe is mercileflCjand will not pittjj:

For at their hands I have deferv'd no pitty.

The ay re hath got intomy deadly Wounds,

And much cffufc of b!ood,doth make me faint:

Come Tarki^ndi Richard^fVarmckft and the reft,

I Itab'd your Fathers bofoaiesjSplit my brcft.

Mirum ($• 'Retreat, Enter edofArd^fVarrtUke, Ricbari,4md

S»itldurSyMMtagMe,& CUrettce.

£<J.Now breathe we Lords ,good fortune bidj us paute.

And fmooth the frownes of War,with peaccfull lookes

:

Some Trcopcspurfnc the bloody-minded Queene,
That led calmc //r^r/jthough he werea King,

As doth a Sailc.fill'd with a fretting Guft

Command an Argofic to ftcmme the Waves:
But thinke you(Lords)that Clifford fled withthcoJ?

W«r. No, 'tis impolTible he flionld efcape:

(For though before his face I fpeake the word)
Your Brother Richttrd markt him for the Grave.
And whcrefoere he i3,hec's furely dead. Chfferd gronts

Rich. Whofc foule is that which takes hir heavy leave?

A deadly gronCjUke life and deaths departing.

Sec who it is.

£</.And now the Battailc's ended,

IfFriend or Foe,iet him be gently nfcd.

Rich. Revoke that doome of mcrcy,for 'tisC/ij^«f,

Who not contented that he lopp'd the Branch

In hewing Rutland,when his leaves put forth,

But fet his murth'ring knife unto the Roote,

From whence thattendcrfpray didfweetlyfpring^

I mcaneour Princely Father,Duke of Yorke.
iVar. From off the gates of Yorke, fctchdown f head.

Your Fathers hcadjwhich C/»jf<"-</ placed there:

In ftead whereof,let this fupply the roomc,

Meafure for mea(ure,muft be anfwercd.

jEflf.Bring forth that fatal! Schreechowie to our boufe,

That nothing fung but dcath,to us and ours:

Now death flialluop hisdifuialhhreatning found.

And his ill-boading tongue, no more fliall fpeake.

War. I thinke his underflanding is bereft:

Speake Ciiford,do(i thou know who fpedkes to thee?

Darke cloudy death ove-fhades his beames oflife,

And-he nor fees,nor heares u5,what we fay.

^<V/&. O would he did,andfo(perhaps)hedoth,

, 'Tis but his policy to counterfer,

Becatife he would avoid fuch bitter taunts

Which in the time ofdeath he gave our Father.

C/a. Iffo thou think'ft.

Vex him with eager Words.
Rich. Cliffordyiike mercy.and obtainc no grace.

Ed. Ciijfard^Kpcnt in bootlcfie penitence.

yyw' C/iffcrd, devife excufej for thy faultJ.

C/4.While we devife fell Torturcsfor thy faults.

Rich. Thou didd'ft love Yorke,and I am fon to Yorke.

Sdtv. Thou pitticd'ft Rutland, I will pitty thee.

Cia. Where's Captainc Marfaret^to fence you now?
VFar. Tbcy mockcthee O'ff^'f,

Swcareas thou was't wonr.

Ric. What,notan OathfNay then the world go's hard,

When (^/iford cznnot fpare his Friends an oath:

I know by that he's dead,and bymy Soale.

Ifthis right hand ivould buy but two howres life.

That I(in all defpight)m!gbt rayle at him.

This hand fliould chop it off:& with the iltuing Blood

Stifle the ViIlainc,whofeuBftanchcdthirft

Yorke.aod yong Rutland could not fatisfic.

yVkr. I, but he's dead . Offwith the Traitors head.

And reare it in the place vour Fathers ftand.

And now to London with Triumphant martcb.

There
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There to be crowned Englands Royall King:
From whence,fliall Warwickc cut the Sea to France,

And aske the Lady "BiHAorihy Quccne:
So {halt thou finow both thefc Lands tc^ether,

And having France thy Fricnd,thou (halt not dread

The fcattred Foc,that hopes to rife agine:

For thoughthey cannot greatly ftingtohurt.

Yet lookc to have them buz to offend thine eares.

Firftjwill I fee the Coronation,

And then to Brittany He croffe the Sea,

To effert this marriage.fo it pleafe my Lord.

Ed. Even as thou vviltfweet Warwicke,Iet it be:

For on thy fhoulder do I buiWe my Scate;

And never will I undertake the thing

Wherein thy counlaile and confcnc is wanting:

Riehardy I will create thec Duke of Glouceftcr,

And (^eorgeQiCh.rcncc\V)'ttrv>tckfz% our SeUe,

Shall do,and undo as him plcafeth bcft.

Rich.Ltt me be Duke ofClarencc,C7«or|e of Gloflcr,

ForGlofters Dukedome is too ominous.

fVttr. Tutjthat's a fooHfli obfervation:

Rieh4rd,bc Duke ofGlofter.-Now to London,

To fee thefe Honors in poffelfion. fxtiitit.

Enter Si>tklo,^ni Httmfrej,vith ^rejfe-iewes

in their hinds.

(oar felves:

^i«;^. Vnderthis thickcgrowncbrakc,wce'l Airowd

For through this Laund anon the Deere will come.

And in thiscovert will we make our Stand,

Culling the principall of all the Deere.

Hum. He ftay above the hill.ib both may fhoor,

Sinki That cannot be,thc noife of thy Croffe-bow

Will fcarre theJ^card,9i]dfo my (hoot is loft:

Heeic Rand we both,and ayme we at the bcft:

And tor the time (hall not feeme tedious,

He tell thee what befell me on a day

,

In this felfe-place, where now we meane to ftand.

^/wi^.Heerc comes a man,let'sftay till he be paft:

Enter the King with a Prayer bookt.

Hen. From Scotland am I ftolne even ofpure love,

To greet mine ownc Land with my wiflifull fight;

No Hdrry,f]»rrj, 'tis no Land ofthine,

Thy place is fiU'd ,thy Scepter wrung from thee.

Thy Balmewalht oft",wherewith thou was Annointed:

No bending knee will cill thec C4^ now.

No humble futers preafe to fpcakc for right:

No, not a man comes forredrelTe ofthec:

For how can I helpe them,and not my felfe?

Sin. r, heere's a Deere, whofe skin's a Keepers Fee:

This is the quondam King;Let*sfeize upon him.

Ilea. Let me embrace the fowre Adverfaries,

For Wife men fay,it is the wifeft courfe.

Hum. Why linger wePLet us lay hands upon him.

5i«i^Forbearea-wbile,wee'l hearealittle more.

Hen. My Quceneand Son are gone to France for aid;

Andfas I hcare)the great Commanding Warwicke
\i thither gone,to crave the French Kings Sifter

Tovvilcfor Edward.lithis newes be true,

Poore Queene,and SonnCjyour labour is but lofl:

For Warwicke is a fubtle Orator:

And Levis St. Prince foone wonne with moving words:

By this account then, Margaretmzy winne him.

For Ihe's a woman to be pitttied much:

Her fighes will make a batt'ry in hisbreft,

Her tearcs will pierce into a Marble heart:

The Tyger will be milde.whilcs (he doth mourne;
And "^fjro will be tainted with rcmorfe.
To hcareandfee herplaints,berBrinilh Tcares.
I, but ihee's come to begge, Warwicke to give:

Shee on his left fide,craving ayde for Hemy;
He on hisnghr,askinga wife for Sdwtrd.
Shee Wcepes,and fayes,hcr Henry isdepos'd:
He Smiles,and faycs,bis£</»(tr<<is inftaul'd;

That fhe (poore Wretch) for grcefc can fpeake no more:
Whiles Warwicke tels his Title.fmooths the Wrong,
Inferretb arguments ofmighty ftrength,

Andinconciufion winnes the King from her.

With promife of his Sifter, andwhatelfe.
To ftrcngthen and fupport King EdwArdsplKC.
O (JifM'giiret.thas 'twill be.and thou(poorc foule)

Art then forfaken,as thou wcnt'ft forlorne.

Hum. Say,what art thou talk'ft ofKiDgs& Queens?
King. More then I fccmCjandleflethenl was born to:

A iran at lcaft,for Icflc I (hould not be:

And men may talke of Kings,and why not I?

Hnw.Ijbut thou talk'ft,as ifthou wer'ta King,
King. Why fo I am (in Minde)and that's enough-
Hum. But if thou be a King,where is thy Crowne?
King. My Crowne is in my hcart,not on my head:

Notdeck'd with Diamonds, and Indian ftones:

Nor to be fecne:my Crowne,is cali'd Content,

ACrowne it is,that fildome Kings enjoy.

Hum. Well.ifyou be a King crown'd with Content,

Your Crowne Content,and you,muft be contented

Togo along with us. For (as we thinke)

You are the king.King Sdwardhith depos'd:

And we hisiubjeds,fworne in all Allcgeancc,

Will apprehend you,a8 his Enemy.
K$>>g. But did you never fweare,and breake an Oath.

htm. No, never fuch an Oath,nor will not now.
JCtng.W here did you dwell when I was K.ofEngland?

Hum.Hcerc in this Countrey,wherc we now rcmainct

Ktng.] was annointed King at nine monthesold.

My Father,and my Grandfather were Kings:

And you were fworne true Subjcds unto me:
And tell me then.have you not broke your Oathej?

J'<.No,for we were Subicfts,but while you were king.

King. WhyPAm Idead.'Do I not breath a Man?
Ah fimplc meuiyou knownot what you fweare:

Looke,as I blow this Feather from my Face,

And as the Ayre blowes it tome againe,

Obeying wiih my windc when I do blow.

And yeclding to another,when it blowes.

Commanded alwaycs by the greater guft:

Such is the lightnclTe ofyou,common men.

But do not breake your Oathe,for ofthat finne,

My mildeintrcaty Ihall not make you guilty.

Co where you wilLthe King iTiall be commanded.

And be you kings,command.and He obey.

Sinl^ We arc trucSubjeds to the King,

King Edward.

Ktng, So would yon be acaincto Henry

^

Ifbe were feated asKing Edward is.

Sink. We charge you in Gods name & the Kings,

To go with us unto the Officers.

King. In Gods name lcad,your Kings name be obeyd,

11hi

Exeunt,
And what God will,that let your King performe.

And what he will,I humblj yeeld unto.

Snter K. Edwardjglefitr,C{Mrence,Lady Cny.
King. Brother ofGlofter,at S. Albons field

This
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Your HighnelTc ihall doe well to graunt her fuic:

This Ladyes Husband,Sir i?icj&(ir</9«j',wasQa{ne,

His Laad thenfciz'd on by the Conqueror,
Her fuit is now.to rcpoffcffc thofc Lands,

Which wee in lufticc cannot well deny

,

Becaufcin Quarrell ofthe Houfcof Tw-i^*,

The worthy Gentleman did lofe his Life.

Rick
'

It were difhonor to deny it her.

Kinr. It wercnoleflc,butyetIlc make a pawfe.

/J<w. Yea, is it fo:

I fee the Lady hath a thing to graunt.

Before the King will graunt her humble fuit.

eta. Hcc kaowes the Game,how true heekeepes the

windc?
Rich. Silence.

King. Widow.we willconfider of your fair.

And come fome other time to know our minde.

ffid. Right gracious Lord,I cannot brooke delay,

May it pleafcyour Highneflc to rcfolvc me now.

Ana what your pkafure is,fliall fatisfie me.

Rich. I WidowPthcn He warrant you all your LandS|

And ifwhat pleafes him,(hallplcafe you:

Fight clofer,or good faith you'k catch a Blow.

CU. 1 fearc her not, unlefle (he chance to fall.

Rich. God forbid that.for hce'le take vantages.

King. How many Children haft thou; Widow ? ""

me*
Cla. I thinke he meanes to begge a Child ofher.

Rich. Nay then whip me : hee'lc rather give her two.

Wt</.Threc,my raou gracious Lord.

Rich. You fliall have foure,ifyou'le be rul'd by him.

King. *Twerc pitty they fhouid lofe their Fathers

Lands.

wid. Be pittifiill, dread Lord,and graunt it then.

Ktig. Lords give us leave , He trye this Widowes

wit.

Rich. I, good leave have yoii,for you will have leave.

Til Youth takdleave.and leave you to the Crutch*

King. Now tell me, Madame , doe you love your

Children?

lytd. I, full as dcarely as I love my felfc.

King. And would you not doe much to doe them

good?
tfid. To doe them good, I would fuftay ne fome

haime.

King. Then get your Husbands Lands,to doe them

good.
^

u^U. Therefore I came unto your Majcfty.

King. He td\ you how thefc Lands are to be got,

fVid. So fliall you bind me to your Higbncffe fcrvicc.

King. Whatfervke wilt thou doe me ,if 1 give them?

jril What you command.that refts in me to doe.

Ktng. But you will take exceptions to my Boone.

lyid. No^racious Lord,exccpt 1 cannot doe it.

King.\,h\it thou canft doe whai I meane to aske-

wid. Why then I will doe what your Grace com-

mands.
. , „ . ,

SJeh. Hee plyes her hard , and muchRamc wearesthe

Marble.

Clar. As red as fire?nay theo,her Wax mult melt.

ff'id. Why ftoppes my Lord i (hall 1 not heare my

Taske?

King. An cafie Taskc,'tis butto love a King.

ivia. Thai's foonc pcrform'd,becaufc I am a Subje*^:.

King. Why then,tby Husbands Lands I freely give

thee.

fyid, I take my leave with many thoufand thankr.

Rich. The March is made,(hc leales it with a Curtfic.

King. Butftay thee/tis the fruitsof love I meanc.

fp^id. The fruits ofLove, I meane,my loving Liege.

King. I.but I fearc me in another fence.

What Love,rhink'{l thou,! fue fo much to get?

tyid. My love till death;my humble thanks.iny prayers.

That love which Vcrtuc bcgges,and Vertucgrauuts.

King, No, by my trorh,I did not meane fuch love.

Wid. Why then you meane not as 1 thought you did

.

King.But now you partly may perceivemy minde.

U>'$d. My niinde will never graunt what I perceive

Your Higncffe aymes at,if J ayme aright.

King. To tell thee plamc,! ayme to lye with thee.

Wia.To tell you plaioe.I had rather lye in Prifon.

Ktng. Why thenthouflialt not have rhy Husbands

Lands.

md. why then mine Honefty fliall be my Dower,
For by that loffc.I will not purchafe them.

King. Therein thou wrong'ft thy Children mightily.

WK^.Herein your HighncflTe wrongs both thtm Sc me:

But mighty Lord,this merry inclination

Accords not with the fadnelTc ofmy ("uit:

Pleafeyou difmifle me,eithcr with I,or no.

King, I, if thou wilt fay 1 to my requeft:

No.ifthou do'ft fay No tomy demand,
fFid.lhen No.my Lord.-my fuit is at an end.

liich.Thc Widow likes him not , fhes knits her

Browes.
Clttrence. Hee is thee blunteft Wooer in Chriften-

dome.
Kirtg. Her Looks doe argae her replete with Modcfly,

Her Words doe fliew her Wit incomparable.

All hcrperfedions challenge Soveraigoty,

One way ,or othcr,flie is for a King,

And fliec (hall be my Love^or clfe my Queene.

Say,that King Edvardta^t thee for his Queene?

fyidt 'Tis better faid then done,my gracious Lord:

I ama fubje(ft fitto jeall wichall.

But farre utrfit to be a Soveraigne.

King. Sweet Widow,by my State I fweare to thee,

I fpeake no more then what my Soule intends.

And that is,to cn;oy thee for my Love.

fVid. And that is more then I will yceld unto;

I know,l am too meane to be your Queene,

And yet too good to be your Concubine.

King. You cavill.Widow, I did meane my Queene.

W/^Twillgfieve yourGrace,my fonocs (hould call

you Father.

King. No morc,then when my Daughters

Call thee Mother.

Thou art a Widow,and thou haft fome Children,

And by GodsMother.I being but a Batchelor,

Have other-fome.Why, 'tis a happy thing.

To be the Father unto many Sonncs:

Anfwer no more, for thou flialt bemy Queene.

iJjcfc.ThcGhoftly Father now hath done his Shrift.

QU. When hee was made a Shriver, 'twas for (hift.

King. Brothers, you mufe what Chatwee two have

had.

Richard. The Widow likes it not, for flice lookes

fad.

Jfijij.You'ld thinke itftrange, if I (hould marry.

her.

Ck.To whom my Lord?

Kiw. Why Ciartiteeftomy fclft.*
Rieb. That
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Rich. That would be terjne day cs wonder at the Icaft*

C/<ir.lhat's a day longer then a Wonder lafts.

Bich. By fo much is the Wonder in extremes.

King. Wclljicafl on Brothers : 1 can tell you both.

Her fuit ijgraunted for bcr Husbands Lands.

Sattr a NehU mm.

Noh. My gracious toriyHeiry your Foe is talccn.

And brought your Prifoner to your Pallacc Gate.

King. See that he be convey 'd unto the Tower:

And goe wee Brothers to the man that tooke him.

To queftion of his apprehenfion

.

Widow goe you along: Lords ufe her honourably

Manet Richard.

Rich. l^SciwardvjiW ufe Women honourably.

Would he were wafted,Marrow,Bones,andaU,

That from his Loynes no hopefuU Branch tray fpring.

To croffc mc from the Gdden time 1 looke for*

Andyet,bctweenemySoule$defire,andme,

The lufttuil edwards Title buryed.

Is Qarenct, HenryfinA bis Sonne young fdmarj.

And allthc unlook'd-for Iflue of their Bodies,

To take their Rooroes,ere I can place my felfe:

A cold premeditation for my purpofe.

Why then I doe but dreameon Soveraignty,

Like one that ftands upon a Promontoric,

And fpyesa farrc-oft fliote,where he would tread,

Wiftiing his foot were equall with his eye.

And chides the Sea,that funders him from thence.

Saying hcc'lc lade it dry,to have his way:

So doc I wi(htheCrowne,being fofarreofF,

Aud fo 1 chiJc the mcanes that kecpcs ©c from ir.

And fo(I fay) lie cut the CaufesofF,

Flattering me with impoffibiliiies:

My Eyestooquicke, my Heart o're-weenes too much,

Vnleife my Hand and Strength could equall them.

Well,fay there is no Kingdome then for Richard:

What other Pleafure can the World aflfoord?

He make my Heaven in a Ladies Lappe,

And decke my Body in gay Ornaments,

And 'witch fwect Ladies with my Wordsand Lookes.

Oh miferable Thought .'and more unhkely.

Then to accomplirh twenty Golden Crowncs.

W hy Love torlwore me in my Mothers Wombet
And for I fliould not dcale in her foft Lawcs,

Shee did corrupt fraylc Nature with fomc Bribe,

To Ihrinkc mine Armc up like a withered Shrub,

To make an envious Mountainc on my Back,

Where fits Deformity to mocke my Body;

To fliape my Lcgges ofan unequall fize.

To dif-proportion me in every part.-

Like toa Chaos,or an un-licU'd Beare-wheipe,

That carryes no impi effion like the Damme.

And am I then a mat^ to be belov'd?

Oh monflrous fault to harbour fuch a thought.

Then fincc this Earth affbords no loy to me.

But to command,tocheck,too're-beare fuch.

As are ofbetter Perfon then my felfe:

He make my Heaven,todreameupon theCrowne,

And whiles I live,t'account this World but Hell,

Vntillmy mis-fliap'd Trunke, that beares this Head,

Be round impaled with a glorious Crownc.
And yet I know not how to get the Crowne,
Tor many Lives ftand betweenemeand home:

And I,like one loft in a Thorny Wood,
That rents thcThornes,and is rent with the Thorncs,
Seeking a way,and flraying from the way.
Not knowing how to finde the open Ayrc,
But toyling defpcrately to finde it out,

Tormentmy felfe.to catch the Englifh Crownc:
And from that torment I will free my felfc.

Or hew my way out with a bloody Axe.

Why I can fmilc, and murther whiles I fmife,

And cry,CGntent,to that which grieves my Heart,

And wet my Cheekcs with artificiall Tcares,

And frame my Face to all occafions.

lie drownc more Say Icrs then the Mermaid Ihall,

He (lay more gazers then the Bafiliske,

lie play the Orator as wellas Nefior,

Deceive more flyly then Vlj^es could,

And like a SinenjiiVt another Troy.

I can addcCoIourstotheCamclion,
Change fliapes with Prouns^ for advantages.

And fet the rourtherous mfachcvi/l to Schook.
Can I doc this,and cannot get a Crownc?
Tut,wcre it farther oflf, He plucke it downe. £xit.

Flourifh.

Enter Lewii the French Kivg, hit Sifter 3an£, his

t^dmiralt,caird Boftrhcn: Prince Edward,
Oueene Marg«ret, and the S<trU of Oxford.

Lmisfits, andrtfeth up ao»ine.

Lervis. Faire Queene ofEngland, worthy Mtrgaret,

Sit downe with us : it ill befits thy State,

And Birth.that thou fhould'ft ftand>whileLmU doth fit.

Afar. No,mighty King of Fiance:now m^argaret^

Muft ftrikchtrlaiIe,andle8rncawhiIetofcrve,

Where Kings command. I was(I muft confefle)

Great Albions Queene,in former Golden daycs.-

But now mifchance hath trod my Title doxvue.

And with dif- honor layd me on the ground.

Where I muft takelike Scatuntomy fortune.

And to my humble Seat conforme my (clfe.

Letfii. Why fay, faire Quccnc , whence (prings this

deepe defpairc?

Mar. From fuch a caufe,as fills mine eyes with teares.

And ftops my toogue,while heart is drown'd in cares.

LewVJhat ere it be,be thou ftill like thy felfc,

.

And fit thee by our fide. Seats her hj him.

Yecld not thy necke to Fortunes yosikc.

But let thy dauntlcfle mindc ftill ride in triumph.
Over all mifchance.

Be plaine,(Queene xMargaret , and tell thy griefe.

It ihall be eas'd,ifFrance can jj'eeld rcliefe.

iMar, Thole gracious words
Revivemy drooping thoughts.

And give my tonguc-ty'dforrowes leave to fpeakc.

Now therefore be it knowne to Noble Lewit,

That HenfjSole pofiefibr ofmy Love,

Is,cfa Kingjbccome a bamfht man,
And forc'd to live in Scotland a Forlornc;

While prowd ambitious f^/wW^DukcofYorke,
Vfurpes the Regall Title,and the Seat

OfEnglands true anoynted lawfull King.

This is the caufe that I, poore Margaret,

With this my Sonne, Prince Edward Hemiet'tidtt,

Am come to crave thy juft and lawfull ayde:

And ifthou faile us,all our hope is done.

Scotland hath willtohelpe,btit cannot helpe:

Our
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Our people, and our Pccres, are both mis-led.

Our Treafurc fciz'd.ourSouldtcrsputto flight,

And (as thou feeft ) our fclves In heavy plight.

^<w. Renewed Qucenc,

With patience calmc the Storme,

While wc bethinke a meanes to breakc it off.

Mdrg. The more wc ftay, the fttonger growes our

Foe.

Lew. The more I flay • the more He fuccour thee.

AfArg. O, but impatience wsitcth on true forrow»

And lee vvherecomesthe breederot my forrovv.

Efier^yanvkkft

Lrv. What's he approachcth boldly to our prc-

fence ?

Marg, Our Earle of Warwick* , Edwards grcatefl

fnend,

Ltwu. Welcome brave lyarwiekf, what beings thee

to France? He defctndt. Shearifttb.

LAiarg. l.now begins a (ccond Storme to rife,

For this IS he that moves both WindeandTydc.
Warvc. From worthy Edrrard, Kmg of tyllbun^

My Lord and Sovcraignc, and thy vowed Friend,

I come (in Kindnefle, and unfayncd Love^

Firft, to doc greetings to thy Roy all Perton,

And then to crave a League of Amity :

And laOly,toconfirroe tnat Amity
With NuptiailKnot, if thou vouchfare tograunt

That vcrtuous Lady Bona, thy faire Sifter,

To Englands King, In lawfull Marriage.

Marg. If rhatgoe forward, Henrieshopt is done.

fyartv. And gracious Madam, Sptakfg '» Bona.

In our Kings bchalfe,

I am commanded, with your leave and favour,

Humbly to kilie you Hand, and with my Tongue

To tell the palTion ofmy Sovcrai'gnes Heart

;

Where Fame, bte entring at his heedful! Eares,

Haih plac'd thy beauties Imagc,andthy Vertue.

Atarg. King £,<?»«, and Lady Hona, heare mcfpeake,

Bcfoi e you anfwer iyar»ickf. His demand
Springs not from Edivardt well-meant honeft Love,

But fiomDeceit, bred by NccclVity :

For how can Tyrants lafely governe home,

VnlclTc abroad they purchafe great allyance ?

Toprove him Tyrant, this reafonmayfuffice.

That Wior/livcthftill : but were he dead,

Yet here Prince Ed»ardfiznds, King /feww Sonne.

Looke therefore Lewu, that by this League and Marriage

Thou draw not on thy Dangeti and Dis-honor

:

For though Vfurpers fway the rule a while.

Yet Heavens arcjuft, and Time fuppreflct h Wrongs.
tf'ar, lnjlirio\iS<Margartt,

Edw. And wby not Qucenc ?

*yar. Bccaufe thy father Hemy did ufurpc,

And thou no moreart Prince, tlien (he is Queene.

Oxf. Then<Ki»nwV<ydifanullsgrcat /o(>» of Gaunt,

Which did fubdue the gccatcft part of Spaine ;

And after /«i» of Gaunt, Henrj the Fourth,

Whole Wifdomewasa Mirror to the wifcft :

And after that wife Prince, fioajxhc Fift,

Whoby hisProweflc conquered all France

:

From thefe.our //*wt lineally defcends.

W^r. Oxford^ how naps it in this fmooth difcourfe.

You told not, how Hon^thc Sixt hathloft

All that, whichH«7 the Fift had gotten ;

Me thinkes ehcfe Pecrcs of France fhould fmileatthat.
But for the reft : you tell a Pedigree
Of threefcore and two yceres,a(illytimc
To make prefcription for a Kingdomes worth.
Oxf.VJhy ivarwtcke,(.3ni\ thoufpeake againft thy Liegc

Whom thou obeyd'ft thirty and fix yceres,
And not bewray thy Treafon witha blufti ?

W©-. Can Oxford, that did ever fence the right.

Now buckler falfchood with a Pfdigrcc ?

For (hamcicavc W«rr,andcall £</»<»•</Kmg
Oxf. Call him my King, by whole injurious doomc

My elder Brother, the Lord Auhrtj Vtrt

Was done to death ? and morcthenfo, my Father,
Even In the downc-fallof his mellow'd yecres,

When Natore brought hfm to the doorc ofDeath
;

Hoyy^rnKkfyno -. while Life upholds this Arme,
This Armc upholds the Houfcof i-«Wii/7ff.

Warw. And I the houfe of Tor ke.

Lew. Qijcenc U^argaret, ?fince Edward, zod Oxford
Vouchrafearourrcqueft, tofland afidc.

While 1 ulcfurthcr conference with tfarmck*.

They fla.ndaUvfe.

Mar Heavens grant, that ff^Twti^/ words bewitch
hiranot.

Lcm.How ivarwicke, tell me even npon thy conlciencc
Is ^^/w^'J your true King ? for I were loth

To finke witli hfm, that were not lawfoll chofen.
warve. Thcreon I pawnc my Credit, and mine Ho-

nor.

Lev. But is he gracious in the peoples eye ?

i^*>. The more, that W*n>7 was unfortunate.

Ler9. Then further : alldiflerobirngfetafidc.

Tell me for truth, the ojcafure of his love,

Vnto our Sifter "Bona.

ty«r. Such it feemes.

As may befceme a Monarch like himfelfe.

My lelfe have often heard him fay, and fweare.

That this his Love was an cxtcrnall Plant,

Whereof the Root was fixt in Vertucs ground.
The Leaves and Fruit maintain'd with Bcauues Sunnc,
Exempt from Envy, butnotfrom DifdaiDC,

Vnleirc the Lady Bona quit his paJne.

Lt\v Now Sifter, let us heare your firme refolve.

'Bona. Your graunt, or your deny, ftiall be mine,
Yet I confcflc, that often ere this day, S^*k^toWiir\
When 1 have heard your Kings dcferi recounted,

Mine earc hath tempted judgement to defirc.

Ltiv. Then W^rjrjf^?, this :

Our Sifter fhall be Edxrards.

And now forthwith fhall Articles be drawne.

Touching the loynture that your Kingmulf make.

Which with her Dowry iTiall becounter-poys'd :

Draw neere, Queene Margaret, and be a witnellc,

'Wax.'Bona (hall be Wife to the Englifh King.

Frtn. Edw. To Edward, but not to the Englifh King.

cJWi«»r. Dtceitfiill fTarwuke, it was thy device.

By this alliance to make voyd my fuit

:

Before thy comming, Lcrvts ivas ffen/les friend.

Lew. And ftillis friend to him, and CMargivtt,

But if your Title totheCrowncbe weake.

As may appearebyfi/w^i/goodfucccffc

;

Then 'tis but reafon, that 1 oe releas'd

From giving ayde, which late 1 promifcd.

Yet ftttll you have ail kindncffcatmy hand,

1 hat your cftate requires, and mine can yccld.

fratw. Htnrj now lives in Scatlmd, at hts eafc

;

c Wlicrc
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Where having nothing, nothing can he lofc.

And as for you your felfe (our quondam Qucene)

You have a Father ableto maintainc you,

And better 'twere, you troubled him, then France.

Mar. Peace impudent.and fliameleffc n^arwkkc,Vc^cc,

Proud fetter up, and puller downe ofKings,

1 will not hence, till with my Talkc and Tcares

(Both full ofTruth) I make King Lewit behold

Thy flye conveyance, and thy Lords falfe love.

TefiebUmxga hsTM within.

For both of you are Birds offelfe-faoie Feather.

Lew, fyarmck:^ this is fome pofte to us,or thee.

Emera Pofle.

Peflt. My Lord Ambaflador,
Thefe Letters are for you. Speaki '" *f'»rwickt.

Sent from your Brother Marquefle Atountague.

ThcTe from ourKing.unto your Majefty. ToLtvu.
And Madam, thefe for you, T* M^giuti.
FrOm whom, I know not.

Thr) tE reade their Letters.

Oxf. I like it well, that our faire Queene and Miftris

Srfliles at her newes, while H'Armck.eivosNncs at his.

Prince Edn>. Nay markc how Lnru ftampes as he were

netled. I hopc,airsforthebefl.

Lew. ^iwiwfi^fr, what are thy Newes?
And yours, fairc Queenc?
M4r. Mine fuch, as fill my heart with unhop'd .;^oyes.

ft^'V. Mine full of fonow, and hearts difconrcnt.

Zjew. What? has your King marryfd the Lady Grej>

And now to footh your Forgery, and hTs

,

Sends me a Paper to perfwade me Pati'ence ?

Is this th'Alliancc that he feekes with France ?

Dare he prcfumeto fcorne us in this manner f

lMot. I told your Majefty as much before :

This proveth Edwurds Love, and iVarvickfs honcft^'.

W^jr. King Lewii, I here proteft in fight of heaven,

And by the hope I have ofheavenly blifle.

That I am clecre from this mi(dcedo( Edivardm
No more my King, for he difhonors me.
But moll himfelfe, if he could fee his Ihame.

Did I forger, that by the houfeofTor^f

My father came untimely to his death ?

Did I let pafl'c th'abufe done to my Ncece ?

Did I impale him with the Regall Crowne ?

Did I pot Hemy from his Native Right ?

And am I guerdon'd at the laft, with Shame ?

Shame on himfelfe, for my Defert is Honor.
And to repaire my Honor loft for him,
I heerc renounce him, and returne to Henr^,

My Noble Queenc, let former grudges paffe,

And henceforth, 1 am thy true Scrvitour :

I will rovcnge his wrong to Lady "Bona,

And replant Hevy in his former ftatc.

(JUar. fVATtncke,

Thefe words have turn'd my Hate, to Love,

And I forgive, and quite forget old faults.

And joy that thou becom'ft King H^rfej Friend.

B^-w. So much his Friend, I, his unfained Friend,

That ifKing Lewts vouchfafe to fornilli us

With fome few Bands ofchofcn Souldiors,

He undertake to Land them on our Coaft,

And force the Tyrant from his Icat by Warrc.
*Tis not his new-made Bride fhall fuccour him,
And as for Qaence^ as my Letters tell me,
He's very likely now to fall from hfm^
For matching more for wanton uift, rtien Honor,

Or then for ftrength and fafcty ofour Country.
'Bona. Deere brother, how fhall fiowbe revcng'di

But by thy hclpe to this diftreikd Quecne ?

Mar. Renowned Prince, how fhall Poore Henrj five,

Vnleflc thou rcfcue him from foulc ddpaire ?

B9na. My quarrell, and this Englilh Queens, arc one.

tv^tr. And mine faire Lady JS<>»ii,jOynes with yours.

Ltvi. And mme, yvith hers, and thine, and M*rg*reis.

Therefore at laft. I firmely am refolv'd

You fhall have ayde.

MAr. Let me give humble thankcs for all, at once,

Le^v. Then Englands Meffcngcr, returne in Poftf

,

And tell falfe Edward, thy fuppofed King,

That Lewi's ofFiance, is fending over Maskers

To revell itwith him, and his new Bride.

Thou fecft what's paft,goe fcare thy King withall.

5#»4.Tell him, In hope he'll prove a widower fhortly,

I wcaicihe Willow Garland for his fake.

Mar. Tell him, my mourning wcedsare lajrde afide.

And I am ready to put Armor on.

War. Tell hiin froin me,that he hath done me wrong.

And therefore Ileun-Crownehim, cr't belong.

There's thy reward, begone. £xitPeJ}r.

L-W. But AfrfTHrffi^,

Thou and Oxford, with fiue thoufand men i

Shall crOfTc the Seas, and bid falfe f^w^r/ibattaile:

And as occafion ferves, this Noble Q].iecnc

And Prince, fhall follow with a f i efh Supply,

Yet ere thou goe, but anfwcr me one doubt

W hat Pledge have we of thy firme Loyalty ?

Wjyr{\i\% flull affuie my conftant Loyalty,

That if our Queene, and this young Prince agree.

He joyne mine cideft daughter, and my loy.

To Mm forthwith, in holy Wedlocke bands.

^JMar. Yes, I agree, and thanke you for your Motion.

Sonne Edward, (hcis Faire and Vertuous,

Therefore delay not, give thy hand tov/afvpieke.

And with thy hand, thy faith irrevocable.

That onely fVaywickes daughter fliall be thine.

Frt. £d. Yes, 1 accept her, for fhe well dcferves it,

And hccre to pledge my Vow, I give my hand.

Be gtves hit hand t» Warvnck*.

£,fw.Why Hay we now.' Thefe ibuldiersflialbc levied,

And thou Lord Boarhn, our High Admlrall

Shalt waft them over with our Royall Fleet*.

I long xl\[ Edward fill by Warres mifchance»

For mocking Marriage with a Dame ofFrance.

Exeunt (JMa^et Warwicke.

PVar. I came from Edward 3s AmbafTador,

But I returne his fworne and moi tall Foe :

Matter ofMart lage was the charge he gave me,

Butdreadfull Warre fhall anfwer his demand.

Had he none clfc to make a ftalc but me ?

Then none but I, fhall turnehis left to Sorrow,

I was the Cheefe that rais'd him to the Crowne.

And He be Chccfe to bringjiim downe agame :

Not that 1 pitry Henries milery,

Bui fcekc Revenge on Sdwardt mockery. E'U.

Enter Richard, Qiretct^Samcrf'.t^and

(J\{oH!7tagHe.

Rich. Now tell me Brother Clarence, what thinkc you

Ofrhis new Marriage with the Lady (j'^fj ?

Hath not our Brother made a worthy choyce ?

^/<»r. Alas, you know, 'tis farrc from hence to France,

How



How could he ftay till rvarwickemade returne ?

•Sam. My Lords, forbearethfs talkc : here comes the

King.

flofiriji.

Slier Kifig Edvpord, Ladj Cjrejf, Rembrcokty Staf-

fird, Haliing! ifor.re ^*nden arte fide,

andfoure ot the ether

t

Rich. And his wcll-cbofen Bride.

par. I mind to tell him plainly what I thinkc

^i»g- Now brother of C/<?rM«,

How like you cur Choyce,
That you fland penfivc, as halfe malecontent ?

Clar. As well as Lervii ofFrance^

Or the Earle oF fyanvicke.

Which are fo weake ofcourage, and in judgement,

That they'lc take no offence at our abufe.

Ktug. Suppofe they take offence without a caufe i

They are but Lrmiand tVar-mcke^l am Edward^

Your Kitigand fVarwicket, and muft have my will.

Rich. And (hall have your will, becaufe our King

:

Yet hafty Marriage feldomc ptovcth well.

King, Yes hrother Richard, are you offended too?
Rteh. Not I : no :

God forbid, that I ftiould wifli them fevcr'd,

Whom God hath joyn'd together

:

I, and 'twere pitty, to funder them.

That yoake fo well together.

King. Setting your skornes, and your miflike afide.

Tell me fome reafon,why the Lady Grey

Should not become my Wife, and Englands Queene ?

And you too, Somerfet and Mohnitigne,

Speake freely what youthinkc-
C/ar. Then this is mine opinion :

Thar King Lerru becomes your Enemy,
For mocking him about the Marriage

Of the Lady Borut,

Rich, And Wurwjfj^*, doing what you gave in charge,

Isnowdis-honored by this New Marriage.

King, What, ifboth Lew^ and fVanmcke be appeas'd,

By fuch invention as I can devife ?

^ff«»t.Yet,to have joyn'd with France in fuch alliance,

Would more have ftrength'ned this our Commonwealth
'Gainft forraine ftormes, then any home-bred Marriage.

Hafl. Why,knowesnot Motmajue^xhaxofit {die,

England is fafe,if true within itfelfc?

^/9«>».Yes,butthe fafer, when'tis back'd with France.

fiaS}. "Tis better ufmg France, then trufting France;
Let us be back'd withGod, and with the Seas,

Which he hath giv'n for fence impregnable.

And with their hclpcs , onely defend our fclves :

In them, and in our felves, our fafety lyes.

Clar, For this one fpccch, Lord W«/?»«^/ well defcrves

To have the Heire ofthe Lord Hutigcrford.

King, I, what ofthat ? it was my will, and graunt.

And /or this once, my Will fliall ftand for Law.

RichAnA yet me thinks, your Grace hath not done wcl

To give the Heire and Daughter ofLord Scales

Vntothc Brother ofyour loving Bride ;

She better would have fitted me, or C^rence :

But in your Bride you bury Brotherhood.

CUr. Or elfe you would not have beftow'd the Heire

Ofthe Lord "BonvtHon your new Wives Sonne,

And leave your Brothers to goe fpcede elfev»herc.

Ki^g. Alas, poore Clarence : is it for a Wife

Thatthouart malecontent? I will provide thee.

Clar. In chufing for your felfe,

You fhew'd your judgement

:

Which being Qiallow, you fhall give me leave
To play che Brokerin mine owne behalfe;
And to that end, I (hortly mind to leave you-

King, Leave me, or tarry, Edt»drd wiil be King.
And not be ty'd unto bis Brothers will.

Ladjf Gre). My Lords, before ic pieas'd his Maj'efty
To raife my State to Title ofa Queene,
Doe me but right, and you muft all confeffe.

That I wasnot ignoble ofDcfcent,
And meaner then my felfe have had hke fortune.
But as this Title honors me and mfne,
Soyourdinikes, to whom I would be pleafing.
Doth cloud my joyes with danger, and with forrow.

Ki>ig.u.^ LovCjforbeare to fawne upon their frownes:
What danger, orwhatforrow can befall thee,
So long as Et/w^rrf is thy conftant friend,
And their true Soveraigne, whom they muft obey?
Nay, whom they ftiallobey, and love thee too,
Vnlefle they feeke for hatred at my hands

:

Which ifthey doe, yet will I keepe theefafe,
And they fhall feele the veugcance ofray wrath.

Rich, I hcare, yet fay not much,but thinke the more.

Enter MPtfie,

King, Now Meftenger, what Letters, or what Ncwes
from France?

7r/t.M.y Soveraigne Liege, no Letters.and few words,
But fuch, as I (without your fpeciall pardon^
Dare not relate.

Kwg, Goe too, we pardon thee

:

Therefore, in briefe, tell their words.
As neereasthou canftgueflc them-
What anlWer makes King Lerou^ unto our Letters ?

Pof}. At my depart, thefe were his very words :

Goe tell falfe Edward, the fuppofed King,
That Ltrvit of France is fending over Maskers,
To revell it with hJin, and his new Bride.

Ktng. Is LewU fo brave ? belike he thinkes me Henry.

But what fald Lady Bonato my Marriage

?

Pcfl.lhzie were her words,utt'red with mild difdainc:

Tell him, in hope he'll prove a Widower ihortly,

Ileweare the Willow Garland for his fake.

King, 1 blame not her , fhe could fay little leffc

:

She had the wrong. But what fafd Henries Queens ?

For I heard, that me was t here in place.

Poji. Tell him (quoth ftie)

My mourning Weedes are done.

And I am ready to put Armour on.

Kiig. Belike ftie minds to play the Amazon.
But what faid trarwkke to theft injuries ?

Tod. He, more incens'd againft your Majefty,

Then all the reft , difcharg'd me with thefe words :

Tdl him from me, tliat he hath done me wrong.

And therefore He uncrownc him, a'c belong.

Ari«.Ha?durft theTraytor breath out fo prowd words?
Well, I will arme me, being thus fore-warn'd

:

They ftiall have Wanes, and pay for their prcfumption.

But fay, is Warrvuk; filends with Atargtret i

Toff. I , gracious Soveraigne,

They are fo link'd in fn'endftiip,

That yong Prince Edwards marryes Vfarwitkf Daughter.

CJitr, Belike, thcelder;

Clarence will have the yongcr.

r 2 Now
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Now Brother King farewell, and fit you faft.

For I will hence to tvarwlcksi other Daughter,

That though I want a Kingdome, yet in Marriage

I may not prove ififerior to your fclfc.

You that love a)c,and tfArwukf, follow me.

Exit Ciarace^MulSomr/et foStwiJ.

Rich. Not I:

My thoughts ayme at a further matter

:

I Itay not for the love of Edward, but the Crowne.

Ktn£. C/ireDte and Senurfet both gone to Wtrmck* ?

Yet am I arm'd againft the worft can happen :

And hafte is needfull Ifi this defp'rate cafe.

Pemhookf and St*ford, you in our bchalfe

Goe levy men. and make prepare for Warre

;

They are already, or quickly will be landed

;

My felfc inperfon will ftraight follow you.

Exeunt Pembroeke^ »adStafford.

But ere I goe, hfa/fingt and Momtagne
Rofolve my doubt ; you twaine, of all the reft

,

Arc necre to iVarwick£,by bloud,and by allyance :

Tell me,if you \ovc J^arwickf more then me :

If It be fo, then both depart to him :

I rather wifli you foes, then hollow friends.

But if you minde to hold your true obedience.

Give me alTurance with feme friendly Vow,
T hat I may never have you in fufpc(S.

C^oHfit. So God helpe O^ountagut , as he proves

true.

Ha^. And Haftingi, as he favours Bdvards caufc.

Ktng. Now, brother Richard, will you ftand by us>

Rich. I, in defpight of all that rtiall withfland you.

King, Why fo : then am I fure of Victory.

N ow therefore let us hence, and lofe no howre.

Till wc meet Ifarwicks, with his forrainc powre.
Extutii.

Enter ff^an»ickf, and Oxford in England^

with French Souldiors*

WMTft. Truft mc, my Lord, all hitherto goes well.

The common people by numbers fwarmc to us.

Enter Clarence, and Somerftt.

But fee where Somen[et and Clarenee comes t

Speake fuddenly, my Lords, are wee ail friends ?

Ctar. Feare not that, my Lord.

Wanf. Then gentle Clarence, welcome onto rrarmtkfy

And welcome Somerfet ; I hold it cowardizr.

To reft miftruftfull, where a Noble Heart

Hath pawn'd an open Hand, in figne of Love :

Elfc might I thinke, that Qarente, Eiviards brother.

Were but a fained friend to our proceedings

:

But welcome fweet C^''ence,xay daughter fhall be thine.

And now, what rcfts ? but in Nights Coverture,

Thy Brother being carelelTely encamp'd,

His Souldiors lurking in the Towne about.

And but attended by a fimple Guard,

We may furprizeand lake him at our pleafure,

Our Scouts have found the adventure very eafie :

That as Vlyjfes, and ftout 'Diomede,

With Height and manhood ftole to Rhefu* Tents,

And brought from thence the Thracian fatail Steeds

;

So we, well cover'd with the Nights blackc Mantle,

At unawares may beat downe Edrvards Guard,
And (eize Himfclfe : I fay not, flauahter him.

For I intend but oncly to furprize him.
You that will follow mc to this attempt.

Applaud the Name ofHenry, with your Leader.

They all cry, Henry.

Why then, let's on our way in filent fort.

For i/yarvruke3.nd his friends,God and Saint Cemge.

Exeunt.

Enter three Watchmen tiguard the KingtTent,

l.fVaichCome on my Mafters,cach roan take his (land.

The King by this, isfet him downe to fleepc.

2. Waich. What, will he not to Bed ?

1. Watch. Why, no : for he hath made a folemne Vow,
Never to lye and take his naturall Reft,

Till tvarmckf, or himfelfc, be quite fuppreft,

2 . Watch. To morrow then belike (hall be the day.

liWarmKke be fo neere as men report-

^. Watch. But fay, I pray, what Noble man is that.

That with the King here refteth in his Tent ?

I. Watch. Tis the Lord Hajiings, the Kings chicfcft

friend.

J. Watch. O, is it fo? but why commands the King,

That his chcifc followers lodge in Townes about him,

While he himfclfe kccpes Inthe cold field ?

i.Watcb. 'Tis the more honour, bccaul'e more dange-

rous.

J . Watch. I, but give mc worlhip, and quietnelTe,

I like it better then a dangerous honor.

\fw*rw$cki knew in whateftate he ftands,

'Tis to be doubted he would waken him.

1. Watch. Vnlcffe our Halberds did (hut up his paf-

fagc.

2. Watch. I : wherefore elfe guard we his Royall Tent,

But to defend his Perfon from Night-foes ?

£nter Warwitke, CUrtnct, Oxford, Stmerfet^

and FrenchSenldtert filent aR.

War, This is his Tcnt,and fee where ftand his Guard:

Courage my Mafters: Honor now, or never :

But follow me, and £dv>ard ftiall be ours.

\. Watch. Who goes there?

2. Watch. Stay, or thou dyed.

fyarwicks Aid the refl cry all, Warwicke, Wanvicke, and

fet upon the Guard, who jije, crjmg, tyirme^ ty^rme,

Wamttke and the reilfoUcrmng them.

The Drumnie playing, and Trumpet founding.

Enter WArvicke, Somerfet, and the reil, bringtng the King

0Mt in hid gttrne,fitting t» a Chatre Rtfbard

and Haflingifljtt over the Stage.

Som. What arc they that flye there ?

Warw. Richardind H*^lngt , let tticm goc, hcMc is

the Duke.
King Edtv. The Duke?

Why Warwukg, when we parted.

Thou cairdftmeKing.

Wanv. I, but the cafe is alter'd.

When you difgrace'd me in my Embaffade,

Then I degraded you from being King,

And come now to create you Duke of Torke.

Alas, how (houldyougoverneany Kingdome,

That know not how to ufe Embafladors,

Nor how to be contented with one Wife,

Nor how to ufe your Brothers brotherly,

Nor how to ftudy for the Peoples Welfare,

Nor how to (hrowd your felfc from Enemies ?

King £^>y.
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K.Edw. Yea, Brother of C/<r*w*,
Art thou here too ?

Nay then 1 fee, that Eivtri needs muft downe.
Yet (VMrwick£,m defpight ofall mifchancc,

Of thcc thy fclfe, and all thy Complices,
E dvpord will alwayes beare himlelfe as King

:

Though Fortunes mallicc overthrowmy StatCt

My minde exceeds the compafle of her Whecle.

W«r. Then for his mind,bc Edward LngUudi^SJi^g'

T^i e^hii Crnvne,

But Henry now fliall wearc the Englilh Crowne,
And be true Kffig indeed .• thou but the fliadow*

My Lord o^Somerfet, at my requeft.

See that forthwith Duke EtCwardbe convcy'd

V nto my Brother Arch-Bifhop of Tork*

:

When I have fought with PtmbrMk£,ii\^ his rdlowcs,

lie follow you,and tell whatanfwcr
Lix*u and the Lady Bonn fend to him.

Now for a-whilc farewell good Duke oiTorke,

They ItAdt him wt^orcihlj.

K. £«/.What Fates impofe,that men muft needs abide

;

It boots not to rcfift both wind and tide. Sxeurtt.

Oxf. What now remaines my Lords for us to doe,

But march to London with our Souldiers ?

iVa.T. I, that's the firftthing that we have todoc,

To free King Htnrj from itDprifonment,

And fee him fcated in the Rcgall Throne.
txit.

£rtitr Rtvtrs, and Lady Gray .

RtH. Madam, what makes you in this fodain change?

Qr*j. Why Brother Rtvert, arc you yet to Icarne

W hat late misfortune is befalne King Sdrvardi

R$H. Whatjlofleoffomepkchi baitell

Againft fVanvtcke ?

Cfray. No, but theloffe ofhis owne Royal! peifon.

Rix. Then is my Soveraignc flaine ?

(^ray. J almoft flaine, for he 5s taken prifoner.

Either betrayed by falfhood of hfsGuard,

Or by hij Foe (urpriz'd at unawares

:

And as I further have to underfland.

Is new committed to the Bifliop ofT^kf,
Fell ff^^irwickesbrothev, and by that our Foe.

RtH. Thefe Newes I muft confcflc are full ofgriefe.

Yet gracious Madam, beare it asyou may,

fyarmckf may loofe, that now hath wonne the day.

Gray. Till then, faire hope muft hinder lives decay :

And I the rather waine mctrom defpaire

For love of5W(r<rr<^i Off-fpring in my woflobe :

This is it that makes me bridle my paffion,

And beare wJth Mildneffe my misfortunes croffe :

1, 1, for this I draw m many a teare,

And ftop the rifing of blood-fucking fighcs,

Leaft with my fighes or tcares , I blaftor drownc

King Edwards Fruite, true heyre to th'Englifh Crowne.
Kiu. But Madam,

Where is >*'<»'»wf^<' then become ?

Gray. I am I'nfoim'd that he comes towards Londoo,

Tofet the Crowne once more on //*»«« head:

Gueflc thou the reft. Kings Edwards friend muft downc.
But to prevent the Tyrants violence,

(For truft not him that hath once broken faith)

He hence forthwith unto the Sanduary,

To fave (at leaft) the heire of Edwards right

:

There (hall I reft fccure from force and fraud

:

Come therefore let us flye, while we may flyc,

lifVarwKks take u$, wc arc fure to dye. Exeunt.

Snter Rithard^ L$rd HaStwgs, and Sir William

Stanlty,

Rich. Now tcvj Lord Hayings, vcA Sir WtUtm Stanlej

Leave off to wonder why Idrcwyou hitherj
Into this chccftft Thicket ofthe Parke.
Thus ftands tne cafe : you know our King, my Brother,
Is prifoner to the Bifliop here, at whofe bands
He hath good ufagc, and great liberty,

And often but attended with weake guard.
Comes hunting this way to difport himfelfe.

1 have advertis'd him by fecrec mcancs,
That ifabout this hourc he make this way,
Vnder the colour of his ufuallgame.
He ftiali here find his friends with Horfe and Men,
Tofet him free from-his Captivity.

Etaer Ktng Edward^ and * BHUtpntdM

wuhkim.

Hunt. This way my Lord,
For this way lies the Game.
King Edw. Nay this way man,

See where the Hnntfmen ftand.

Now brother ofgiefter. Lord Haffings.znd the reft.

Stand you thusdofc to fteale the Biftiops Deere ?

Rich. Brother, the time and cafe, requiretb haft.

Your horfe ftands ready at the Parkc-corncr,
King Ed. But whither (hall we then i

Naff: To Lyn my Lord,
And ftiip from thence to Flanders.

Rich. Well gueft belecve me,for that was my meaning.
King £dw StAnley, I will i equite thy forwardneffe.

Rich. But v/hercforc ftay we ? 'tis no time totalke.

KingEdu). Humfman, what fay'ft thou?
Wilt thou goc along ?

Hunt. Better doc fo,thcn tarry and be hang'd.

Rtch. Come then away, lets ha no more adoe.

King Edw. Biftiop farewell,

Shceld thee from tfarwicket frowne,

And pray that I may rc-pofTcflc the Crowne. Exeunt.

SnttrKiig Htnrythepxt, CUrence,IVarwtike^

Somerjetyjonng Henry^ Oxford, MenntAgm^

and Lieutenant.

King Hen. M. Lieutenant, now that God and Friends

Have ftiaken Edward from the Rcgall feate.

And turn'd my captive ftatcto liberty,

My feare to hope, my forrowes unto joyes.

At our enlargement what are thy due Fees?

Z.»f«.Subje(5fs may challenge nothing oftheir Sou'rains

But, if an humble prayer may prevaile,

I then crave pardon ofyour Majefty.

King Hen. For what^Ucutenant ? For well vfing me ?

Nay, be thou fure. He well requite thy kindnclfe

For that it made nay imprifonmcnt,apleafure ;

I,fuchapleafure,as incaged Birds

Conceive; when after many mcxjdy Thoughts,

At laft, by Notes ofHouftiold harmony.

They quite forget thcurloffe offiberty.
rj But
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But ffarmckffihcT Cod, thou fct'ft me free.

And chiefcly therefore, ] thanke God, and thee.

He was the Author, thou the inftrument.

Therefore that 1 may conquer Fortunes fpight.

By living low, where Fortune cannot hurt me.
And that the peopleofthisblcfTcd Land

May not be punifht with my thwarting ftarrcs,

Warwickt, although my head ftill weare the Crowne,
I here refigne my Government to thee.

For thou art Fortunate in all thy deeds.

War. YourGrace hath ftillbecnefam'd for vcrtuous.

And now may fceme as wife as vcrtuous.

By Ipyingand avoiding Fortunes malice,

For few men rightly temper with theStarres :

Yet in this one thing let me blame your Grace,

For chufing me, when CUrmceh in place.

Cl*r. ^ofVAYwtcke, thou art worthy ofthe fway,

To whom the Heavens in thy Nativity,

Adjudg'dan Olive Branch,and Lawrell Crowne,
As likely to be blefl Th Peace and Warre :

And therefore I yecld thee my free confenc

H'ttrw. And I chufe Oarevce onely for Proceftor

.

Ktng.a^torwicks ^nd ^/ttreHCf,givemc both your hands.

Now joyncyour hands, and with your hands your

That no dilTention hinder Government

:

( hearts

,

1 make you both Protedors of this Land,

W hile I my fclfe will leade a private Life,

And in devotion fpendmy latter daycs.

To (innes rebuke, and my Creators praife.

ivarvf. What anfwers Clarence to his Soveralgncs

will?

Clar, That he confents, tfw^riwci^^yeeldconfent,

For on thy fortune I rcpofe my felfe.

Q ffuriv. Why then, though loth, yet muft I be content:

We'll yoake together, like a double fhadow
To Henrtes Body^ and fupply his place

;

I meanc, in bearing weight of Government,

While he cnjoyes the hoooc, andhiseafe.

And CUrence^ now then ft is more then needfull.

Forthwith that £</'»''«'«^bepronounc'd aTraytor,

And all his Lands and Goods confifcated.

(^Ur. What elfe ? and that Succe/Tion be determined.

Warvt. I, therein Clarence fhall not want his part.

Ktng. But with the firft, of allyourcheife affaires,

Let me intreat (for I command no more)

That Margaretyow Queenc.and my Sonne ^</w4r4/,

Be fent for, to returne from Trance with fpeed .-

For tin I fee them here, by doubtful! fearc,

My joy ofliberty is halfe eclips'd.

Clar. It fhallbcdone,my Soveraigne, with all fpecd.

King. My Lord of Somerfet,what Youthis that.

Ofwhom you fceme to have fo tender care ?

Somcr. My Liege, it is young Hfwry, Earle of Rich-

mond.
King, Come hither, iVif/o/xif Hope:

Lajeshu Hand on hu Hend.

If fccret Powers fuggcft but truth

To my divining thoughts

,

This pretty Lad will prove our Countries blifle.

His lookesare full of peaceful! Majefty,

His head by nature fram'd to wearc a Crowne,
His hand to wield a Scepter, and himfelfe

Likely in time to blcffc a Regall Throne

;

Make mucl) of him, my Lords ; for this h he

Muft helpe you more, then you art hurt by mc-

EnterAfoflt.

Warw. Whatnewcs, my fffend?

Pofte. That Sdwardis cfcape d from your brother,

And f1cd(ashchcarcsfince)to Burgundy.
hfarw. Vnfavory newes : but how made he cfcape ?

Pofte. He was convey 'd by Richnrci, Duke oiClofler,

And the Lord Huftsngs, who anended him
In fccret ambuOi, on the Forreft fide.

And from the Bifhops Huntfmen rcfcu'd him :

For Hunting was hisdayly ExcrCifc
fVarrv. My Brother was too careleffc of his charge-

But let us hence, my Soveraigne, to provide

A falve for any fore, that may betide. Exeunt.

MantM Somerfet, Richmond, and Oxford.

Sow. My Lord, I like not of this flight of Ehrtards

:

For doubtlcffc, JSttrgundj will V'cid him hclpc.

And we (hall have more Warres bcfor't be long.

As Henrfeslitc prcfaging Prophecy
Did glad my heart, wi'rh hope of this young Richmond

:

So doth my heart mil-gi ve mc, in thcfe Conflirts,

What may befall him, to his harme and ours.

Therefore, Lord Oxford, to prevent the worft,

Forthwith we'll fend him hence to Bnttany,

Till ftormes be p»(l of Civill Enmity

.

Oxf. I : forrf Edtvardre polTtffe the Crowne,

'Tfs like that ^fcfc»wo»^, with thereft, l"halldowne.

Som. It fhall be fo: he fhall to Brittany.

Come therefore, let's abou^f^ fpee^ily

.

Exeunt,

Sxter Edward, Richard, Ha^flfigl,

andStul&rn

Edw.^^ow htothcT Rtchard, Lord f/j/?ft»^/,and the reft,

Yet thus farre Fortune maketh usamend.s,

And fayes, that once more i fhall enterchange

My waincd ffate, for Henrtes Regal! Crowne.;

Well have we pafs'd, and now rc-pafl'd the Seas,

And brought defired helpe from Burgundy.

What then rcmJines, we being thus arfiv'd

From Ravcnfpurgh Haven, before the Gates of Torl^e^

But that we enter, as into our Dukedome <•

Rfch. The Gates made faft ?

Brother, I like not this.

For many men that flumble at the ThrcHiold,

Are well fore-told, that danger lurkes ytflthin.

Edw Tulh man, aboadments muft not now aflFright US:

By falre or foulc meanes we muft entef in.

For hfther #illourrriends repaire to us.

Hafi. My Lfcge, He knocke once more, to fummon
them.

Enter on the Walls, the Mayer ofTorkf,

and hu "Brethren.

Mayor. My Lords.

We were fore-warned ofyour commlng.
And (hut the Gates, for fafety ot our felvcs

;

For now vveowe allegeance unto Henry.

Edvo. But, Mafter Mayor, if Henry be your King.

Yet Sdr>>ard,atthe leaft,is Duke of Torkf.

Major. True, my good Lord, I know you for no

leffe.

f^w.Why,and I challenge nothing but my Dukedome,

As being well content with that alone.

Ptck
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Rich. But when the Fox hath once got in hisNofc

,

He'll foone find meancJ to make the Body follow.

Wa/7.Why,Maftcr Mayor, whyftandyou in a doubt?

Open the Garcs,wcarc King Hmries frfcuds.

Mayor. I, fay you fo? the Gates ihall then be opened.

He defcentU.

Rich. A wife flout Captainc, and foone pcrfwadcd.

H«i?.The good old man would faine that all were well.

So 'twere not long ofhim : but being entred,

I doubt not 1 , but we (hall foon pcrfwadc

Both bio), and all his Brothers, unto reafon*

Enter the M^jer, madtvotAldermen.

SJw.So, Mafter Mayor : thefc Gates muft not be ftiut.

But in the Night, or Tin the time of Warre.

What,fcarc not man, but yeild me up the Keycs,

Takes his K eyes.

For f'^w-irJ willdefend the Towne, andthce»

And all tfaofefrrends, that deme to follow me.

^March. Srtter Meuntgomerjy with Drtimme

And SouUiert.

Ritb. Brother, this is Sir John Mountgomerj^

Our trufty friend, unleflc Ibedeceiv'd.

Eebvtr. Welcome Sir Ithn : but why come you in

Armcs ?

cMount.To helpe King Edward in his time offtormc,

As every loyall SubjeA ought to doe.

Sdw. Thankesgood ^ojwf/fowj/rjr:

But we now forget our Title to the Crownc,^.

And onely clayroe our Dukcdoroe,

Till God pleafe to fend the reft.

Mount. Then fere you well, for I will hence againe,

I came to (crvea King, and not a Duke :

Drummer ftriJcc up, and let us march away.

The Drumme begtns u Mtrch.

Edw. Nay flay, Sir hhn, a while, and we'll debate

By what fafc meancs the Crownc may be recovcr'd.

Mount. What talke you ofdebating ? In few words,

Ifyou'll not here proclaimeyour felfeour King,

lie leaee you to your forcunc, and be gone,

To kcepc thcmbackc,thar comctofuccouryou.

Why fhall we fighr, ifyouprcicnd no Title ?

Rich. Why Brother, wherefore Hand you on nice

points?

Edw. When we grow flrongcr,

Then we'll make our Claymc :

Till then, 'tis wifdome to conccale our meaning.

HaH. Away with fcrupuious Wit, now Armcs muft

rule.

Ric. And fcarclcn'c minds clymbe fooneft unto Crowns.

Brother,we will pvodaime you out ofhand.

The bruit thereof will bring you many friends.

Edtt. Then be It as you will : foi 'tis my ri'ghf,

And HfwrjfbutufurpcstheDlademc.

Mtunt. I,now my sovcraTgne fpeakcth like himfeift,

And now wiTI ' be Edvardt Champion.

HJi^Sound Trumper,f<;/Tr4r<;^ fhall be hereproclairo'dr

Come, fellow Souldier,make thou proclamation

FloKrilb. Sound.

Soul. ^A\k:^xA the Fourth, kj the Grace ef God, King of

SntlAudtuid Trtnce^ Aud Lardaflrttii>ui,&c.

Mount. And w hofoe'rc ga infayes Kuig Sdwayds right.

By this 1 challenge hi'm to fingle fight.

Thrawet down* hu ^dunlet.

%/til. Long live Edwardthe Fourth.

Edw. Thankes brave miountgomerj.
And thankes unto you all

:

If fortune ferve me. He requite this VfndncfTc

.

Now for this Night, let's harbor here in 7*rk* :

And when the Morning Sunne fhall raife his Carre
Above the Border of this Horizon,
We'll forward towards w«nw<:f, and his Mates;
For well I wot, that Henrjis no Souldier.

Ahfroward Clarence, how evill It beleemes tnee.
To flatter Hewj, and forfake thy Brother i

Yet as we may, we'll meet both thee and Wmwithf,
Come on brave Souldiors :doubrnot of theDay,
Andthatonce gotten, doubt not ofUrge Pay. Sxtuyu.

Enter the Kiig.ff^Mrwickf, Mounttgue, CUrtnte^

Oxford^ and Stmerfet^

»'*»'. What counfaile. Lords ? Edmnd from Belgia,
With hafly Germancj, and blunt Hollanders*
Hath pafs'd in fafcty through the Narrow Seas,
And with his troupes doth march amainc to London,
And many gfddy people flocke to hinn.

f^'ng. lx\'i levy men, end beat him backeagalnc.
Ci4r. A little fire IS quickly trodden out,

Whfch being fuffer'd. Rivers cannot quench.
'^4r, Jn Warwickfhirel have truc-hcartcd Fricndi,

Not mutinous In peace, yet bold In Warre,
Thofe will I muflcr up : and thou Sonne ^/Iwww*
Shalt rtirre up in Suffolke, Norfolke, and In Kent.
ThcKnightsand Gentlemen, to come withihee.
Thou brother Aiountague, in Buckingham,
NorthamptoH, and in Letce/ferjh,re, fhalt find

Men well cnclin'd to heare what thou command'ft
And thou, brave Oxford, wondrous wcUbclov'd,
In Oxford/hire fhalt mufter up thy friends.

My Soveraigne, with the loving Citizens,

Like to his Hand, gyrtin with the Ocaan,
Or modeft 'Z);-«». circled with her Nymphs;
Shall reft \n London, till we come to him

:

Faire Lords take leave, and ftand not lo reply.

Farewell my Soveraigne

^*ng. Farewell my HtSeTftnA my Troyes true hope*
Clar. In figne of truth, 1 kifTc your HighnelTe hand.
Khig. Well-minded f/^-rwfr, bethourortunace.

Mount. Comfort, my Lord, and fo I take my leave.

Oxf. And thus I fealemy truth,and bfdadieu.

Kuig- Sweet Oxford, and my loving CWouwagae,
And all at once, once more a happy faicwell.

(fdv. Farewell, fwcet Lords, let's meet at Coventry.

Exeum.
King. Here at the Pallace will I reft a while.

Coufin ofExeter, what thinkes your Lordfhip ?

Me chlokes, the Power that SJward hath in field.

Should not be able to encounter mine.

Extt. The doubt Is, that he will fcducethc reft.

ATiw^. That's not my feare, my meed hath gotmc faae:

I have not ftopt mincearcs to their demands.

Nor pofted oft their fultes with flow delayes,

My pitty hath becnebalmeto heale their wounds.

My mildneffe hath allay 'd their fwelling griefes.

My mercy dry'd their water-flowing ttares.

I have not beencdefirous of their wealth,

Nor much opprcft them with great Subfidles,

Nor forward of revengC>though they much err'd.

Then why fhouJd they love Edward more then mc ?

No Exttcr, thcfe Graces challenge Grace

i

And



And when the Lyon fawnes upon the Larobe,

The Lambe will never ceafc to follow him.

Shout sfiihiH, A Lanctifler, A LMKd^er.

Bxt. Harkc, hcarke, oiy Lord, v/hat Shouts are

thefc?

Sntcr Edrnofdtndhit Soutditn.

Edw. Seize on the (hamefac'd Htmj, beare him hence.

And onceagaine proclaimeusKineoF^*^/-**^.

You are the Fount, that makes fmall Brookes to flow.

Now flops thy Spring, my Sea (hall fucke them dry.

And fwell fo much the higher, by their ebbe.

Hence with him to the Tower, let him not fpeake.

fxit with King Hemy.

And Lordsjtowards Coventry bend we our courfe.

Where peremptory WiriwV^f now remaines :

The Sunne Ihines hot, and ifwe ufe delay.

Cold biting Winter roarres our hop'd-for Hay.

Kich. Away betimes, before his forces joyne.

And take the great-growne Tray tor unawares:

Brave Warriors,inarchamain€ towards Covennj.

ExtMnt.

Enter fVarvicl^ey the Major of Coventry, tyro

Mefen^rjf and others ufon the H^atltt

tv*r Where is the Pod that came from valiant Oxford}

How farre bcnce is thy Lord, m ine honeft fellow ?

Me^. I. By this at Dunfmore, marching hitherward-

fVar. How ferre oflfis our Brother MounttgMe I

Where is the Poft that came from LMoHntagne ?

LMtjf. i . By this at Daintry , with a puiflant troope.

Enter SomerviU,

War. Say SomtrviUy what fayes my loving Sonne ?

And by thy guefTe, how nigh is CUrenct now ?

Somtr. At Somham I did leave him with hisferces.

And doe expedhim here fome two hourcs hence.

War. Then (^Uxence is at band, I beare his Drumme.
S<mtr, It is not his, my Lord, hcare Southam lyes :

The Drum you Honor hearcs, marchcth from iTarmtke.

Ifar.Who (hould thatbe?belike unlook'd for friends.

Sfmer» They are at hand, and you Ihali quickly know.

M»tch. Fionri/b. Enter Edjvtrd, Richard
^

md SouUiert.

£<iw.Goc, Trumpet, to the Walls, and found a Parle.

Rich. See how the furly tvarmcke mans the Wail.

War. Oh unhid fpight, is fportfull Edwardcomt ?

Where fleptour Scouts, or how are they feduc'd.

That we could hcare no newes of his repayre.

Edtv. Now fVatwickfj wilt thou ope the City Gates,

Speake gentle words,3nd humbly bend thy Knee,

Call Edward King, andac his hands begge Mcrty,

And he fhall pardon thee thefe Outrages ?

War. Nay rather, wilt thou draw thy forces hence,

Confeffc wno fet thee up, and pluckt thee downe.

Call W4rwKi^Patron, and be penitent.

And thou (halt ftill remainetbe Dukcof7«ri^.

Rich. I thought at leail he would have faid the King,

Or didhe make the leaft againft his will ?

War. IJ not t Dukedome, Sir, a goodly gift ?

Rich, I, by my faith, for a poore Earle to give,

He doe thee fervice for fo good a gift.

Warw. Twaslthatgavc the Kingdome to thy Bro-

ther.

Edrv. Why then "tisminejifbutby »'4n»'/V%/gift.

W«r. Thou art no t/ftkt for fo great a weight :

And Weakeling, Warwtckenkcs his gift agMne,
And Henry i^ my K\ng,Warvicke his Subjcd.
£dw. But Wttmckei King is Sdwaris Prifoner :

And gallant W<«r>rfci(*,doebut anfwer this.

What is the Body, when the head is off?

Rich. Alas, that Warwicke had no more forc-caft.

But whiles he thought to fteale the fingle Ten,
The King was flyly fingcr'd from the Dccke

;

You leftpoore//«w7at the Bifhopa Paliace,

And tenne to one you'll meet him in the Tower.
Edw. "lis even fo, yet you are Wsrwick* ftiil.

Rich. Come Warwiekf,

Take the time, knecle downe, kneelc downe :

Nay when ? ftrfkc now, or elfc thclron codes.
War. I had rather chop this hand orf at a blow.

And with the other, fling it at thy face,

Then beare fo low a fayle, to ftrike to thee.

fdw. Sayle how thou canft.

Have Windeand Tydethy friend.

This hand, faft wound about thy coale-blicke hayre.

Shall, whiles thy head is warme,andnew cutoff.

Write in the duft this Sentence with thy blood,

Wfnd-changing Warwuikf now can change no more.

Enter Oxford, tnthDmmmcandColoitrs*

War. Oh chcarcfuU Colours, fee where Oxfordcoma.
Oxf, Oxford, Oxftrd, for Lancailtr.

Rich. The Gates arc open, let us enter too.

Edv^. So other foes may fet upon ourbackcs.

Standwe in good array : for they no doubt
Will ifTueout againe, and bfd usbattailc ;

If nor, the City being but offmall defence,
We'll quickly rowze the Traitors in the fame.
War. Oh welcome <?^/wJ, for wcwant thy helpe.

Enter AfountagMe, with Drumimand Colours,

Mount. UHottntagne, Mountagiu, for Lanfa^tr,

V?»cfc.Thou and thy Brother both (hall buy this TrcafoQ
Even with the deared blood your bodyes beare.

Edw. The harder matcht.the greater Viftory,

My mind prefageth happy gaine, and Conqueft.

Enter Somtrfet, with Drvmrnt and Ctlntrj.

Stm. Somerfet, S»merfet,for Lanca^er.
Rich. Two ofthy Name, both Dukes of5«>«ryrf,

Have fold their Lives unto the Hooftof Tirit',

And thou (halt be the third, ifthis Sword hold.

Enter ^larncef withDritmiae and^ola$crr.

War. And loe, where George o^parence fweepcs along
Of force enough to bid his brother Battaile

:

With whom,an upright zcale to right,prcvailc8

More then thenature ofa Brothers love.

Come C/arenee,come : thou wilt,ifW«nwi^ifcalL
C/4r. Father offf4rwKr^r,know you what this mcancs?

Looke here, I throw toy infamy at thee

:

I will nor ruinate my Fathers Houfc,

Who gave his blood to lyme the ftones together.

And fet up Lavafier. Why,troweft thou,l^arwickef

That Clarence is fo hArrti, fo blunt, unnatorail.

To bend the fatal] inftrwncnts ofWane
Againft
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Againft his brother, and hislawfull King.

Perhaps thou wiltobjeft my holy Oath
To kecpe that Oath, were more impiety,

1 hen Itfhuh^ when he (aaific'd his Daughter.

I am fo forry for my Trcfpas made,
Thattodeferve well at my brothers hands,

I here proclafme my fclfe thy morwil foe :

With refolution, wherefoere I meet thee,

(As I will meet thee, 'if thou ftirrc abroad)

To plague thee, for thy foule mis-leading me.

And fo, prowd-hearted iy*rmtke^ I defic thee.

And to my brother turne my blufhing Cheekcs.

Pardon me Edwarct, 1 wi'll make amends

:

And Kf'chird, doe not frowne upon my faults.

For I win henceforth be no more unconflanc.

£^».Now welcome more,and ten times more bclov'd

Then ifthou never hadil deferv'd our hate.

Rhh. W elcome good Clarence, this is Brother-like.

ivarw. Oh pafTing Traytor, perjur'd and unjuft.

Edw. \i^\ax.yvani9tcke^

Wilt thou leave the Towne,and fight?

Or fhall we beat the Stones about thine Eares ?

py*rvf, Alas, I am not coop'd here for defence .

1 vvill away towards Barnet prefcntly.

And bid thee Battaile, £«'»(0-</,ifthou dar'ft.

£j)r. Yes fyam>ickfiEdii>4erJdares, and leads the way:

Lords to the field : Saint <7<<>r|r, and Viftory. ExtHttf.

JUarlch, fVa/trkkf And hU compar.jfgBevfes.

Alarum^ »nd Excurfons. Enter Sd-cfori bringing

forth Warvficke wouniei,

Ed». So.lye thou there: dye thoujand dye our fcare.

For (i^arvicke was a Bug chat fear'd us all.

Now Mcuntague fit fafl, 1 fcekc for thee.

That yyarmckes Bones may kcepe thine company.
Exit.

tV4r. Ah, who is nigh ? come tome, freind, or foe,

And tell me who is V i(flor, Tcrke, or tVtirmcke ?

Why aske I that ? my mangled body fhcwcs,

My blood, my wantof firength.my ficke heart (licwes.

That I muft yecld my body to the Eart h.

And by my fall, the conqueft to my foe.

Thus y eclds the Cedar to the Axes edge,

Whoie Armes gave fhelterto the Prhiccly Eagle,

Vnder whofe (hade the ramping Lyon flcpr,

Whofc top-branch over-peer'd loves fpreading Tree,

And kept low Shrubs from Winters pow'rfull Winde,

Thcfc Eyes,that now aredim'd wi'th Deaths black Veylc

HLave becne as piercing as the Mid-day Sunne,

To fcarch the fecrct Trcafons of the World

;

The Wrincklesinmy Browes.now fiU'd with blood

Were lik'ned oftto Kingly Sepulchers :

For v-'holiV'dKtng.but 1 could digge hfs Grave?

And who durfl fmiiejwhen WarvKkehoM his Brow ?

Loe, now my Glory fmear'dfnduft and blood.

My Parkes, my Walkcs, my Mannors that I had.

Even now forfakc me ; and of all my Lands,

Is nothing left me, but my bodies length.

W hy , what f$ Pompe,Rule,Reignc,but Earth and DuA?

.And live wchow wecan,yet dye we mufl.

Enter Oxi*rd<Vti Somtrfet,

Som. Ah ffxrwir^c, Warvkkty wert thou as wc are,

Wc might recover all our Loflc againe

;

The Quccne from France hath brought a pmfTant power
Even now wc heard the newcs ,ah, could'ft thou flyt.

Wirjp. Why then I Would not flyc. t^Moumtgue,
Ifthou be there, fwccc brother,take my band,
And with thy Lippcs Iccepe in my Soule a while.

Thou lov'ft mc not : for, brother, if thou didft.

Thy tcarcs would wafh this cold congealed blood.
That gicwes ray Lippes, and will not let me fpcake.

Come quickly Mountagnt, or I am dead.
Sent. Ah pyarwuke, AfountAgut hath breath'd his laQ,

And to the lateft gafpc, cry'd out for fVo'mck.e :

And faid, Commend mc to my valiant Brother.

And more he would have faid. and more he fpokc.

Which founded like a Cannon in a Vauh,
That mought not be difti"ngut(ht: but at laft,

I well might heare,deUvercd wJthagroanc,
fare well tf^trWci^f.

fyar. Sweet reft his Soule :

Flye Lords, and favc your felves,

For trarmcke bids you all farewell, to meet in heaven.

Oxf, Away^ away, to meet the Queencs great power-

Htre theJ hareowaj hu'Bod;. Exeunt.

Fhttri^}. Enter King Edward in iritu»ph,ir!ih

Richard, Clareneey and the reft.

Ktngn\\\x% farrc our fortune keepes an upward courfe.

And wearegrac'd with wreaths of Viftory :

But in the midft ofthis bright-fliining Day,
1 fpy a blacke fufpiciousthicatnine Cloud,

That will encounter wfth our glorious Sunne,

Ere he attaine his eafefull Wefterne Bed

:

I meane, my Lords, thofe powers that the QuecnC

Hath rays'dm Gallia, have arrived our Ccaft,

And, as wc heare, march on to figiit with us.

CUr. A IJtfle gale will foone difperfe that Cloud,

And blow it to the Source from whence it came.

Thy very Bcames will dry thofe Vapours up.

For every Cloud engenders not a Sforme.

Rtch. The Queenc is valued thirty thoufand ftrong,

And Somtrfet^ with Oxford, fled to her

:

If fhe havetimetobreathe, be wellalTur'd

Her fa(flion will be full as ft rong as ours.

Ktng. We arc advertis'd by our loving friends,

That they doe hold their courfe toward Tewksbury.

We having now the beft at Barnet field,

Will thither ftraight, for willingnelTc rids way,

Andaswc marrch.our ftrcngth will be augmented:

IneveryCountyas wegoealong,

Strike up the Drumme, cry courage, and away, ixtwit.

diarteh. Enter the ^etm fttrngSdmard,

SsmtrfttfOxfrnrdfOud

Souidiers.

^ Great Lords.wife men nc'r fit and walk their lolTe

But cheat ely feeke how to redrcflc their harmes.

What though the Maft be now blownc ovct-boord,

1 he Cable broke, the holding-Anchor loft,

And halfe our Saylors fwallow'd in the flood i

Yet lives our Pilot ftill. Is't meet, that he

Should leave the Hclme, and like a fcarefuU Lad,

With tearcfull Eyes addc Water to the Sea,

And give more ftrcngth to that which hath too much.

Whiles in his rooanc, the Ship fplits on the Rocke,

Which induftry and Couiagc might have fav'd .>

Ah what iftiame, ah what a fault were this.

Say H^arwtckf was our Anchor : what ofthat ?

And
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And MoHtttagHe our Top-Maft : what of him ?

Our flaught'rcd friends, the Tackles : whatofihcfc ?

Why is not Oxfordhtrty another Anchor i

And 5<;/»!r/r/, another goodly Maft?

The friends of France our Shrowds andTacklings ?

And though unskilfull. why not2\(«Jand I,

For once allow'd the skilfuli Pilots Charge?

We will not from the Helme, to fit and wecpe.

But keepe our Courfe (though the rough Winde fay no)

From Shelves and Rocks,that threaten us with Wracke.

As good to chide the Waves, as fpeakc them faire.

And what is Scbvard, but a ruthleffe Sea ?

What p*reitce, but a Quick-fand of Deceit?

And Rkhard,hux a raged fatall Rockc ?

All thefcjthe Enemies to our poore Baike*

Say you can fwira, alas 'tis but a while

:

Tread on the Sand^ why there you quickly finke,

Beftride the Rocke, the Tyde will waih you off.

Or elfeyou famifh, that's a three-fold Death.

This fpeake I (Lords) to let you underfland,

Ifcafefomeonc ofyou would fiye from us.

That there's no hop'd-for Mercy with the Brothers,

More then with ruthleffe Waves, with Sands and Rocks.

Why courage then, what cannot be avoided,

Twere childifh wcakencfTc to lament, or feare.

PrtM. Me thinkes a Woman of this valiant Spirit,

Should ,ifa Coward heard her fpeake thefc words,

Infufe his Bread with Magnanimity,

And make him, naked, foyle a man at Armes»
I fpeake not this, as doubting any here

:

For did I but fufpeft a fearcfull man.

He fhould have leave to goe away betimes,

Leafl in our need he might infeft another,

And make him of like fpiritto himfelfe.

If any fuch be here, as God forbid.

Let him depart,beforc weneedehishelpc.

Oxf. Womenand Children of fo high a courage,

And Warriors faint, why 'twere perpetuall fhame.

Oh brave young Prince : thy famous Grandfather

Doth live againe in thee ; long may'fl thou live,

To bcare his Image, and rcnev/ his Glories,

Som. And he that will not fight for fuch a hope,

Goe home to Bed, and like the Owlc by day.

Ifhe arife, be mock'd and wondred at-

^uf. Thankes gentle Somerfet, fwect Oxford thankcs.

Trince, And take his thankes, that yet hath nothing

clfe.

Enter a LMe^enger,

Mejf. Prepare you Lords, for Edwardiat hand

Ready to fight : therefore be refolute

Oxf, I thought no lefTe : it is his Policy,

To haHe thusfafl,to find us unprovided.

Som. But he's deceiv'd, we are in readineffe.

^^, Thischearesmy hearr,to fee your forwardnefTc.

Oxf. Here pitch our Battaile,hencc we will not budge.

LMdftch. Enttr Edward, Richard, Clarencff

ortdSoHldters.

Edrv.'^xs.vt followers,yonder ftands the thorny Wood
Which by the Heavens alTiftancc, and your ftrength,

Mufl by the Roots be hev/ne up yet ere Night.
Ineednoiaddemorefuelltoyour fire.

For well I wot, ye blaze, to burne them out

:

Give fignall to the fight, and to it Lords.

^. Lords,Knights,andGentlemcn,whatI fhouldfay,

My tcarcs gaine-fay : for every word I fpeake,

Yec fee I drinke the water ofmy eye.

Therefore no more but this ; Henrf your Sovcraignc
Is Prifoner to the Foe, his State ufurp'd,

HisRcalmea flaughter-houfe, hisSufajeds flainc.

His Statutes canccll'd, and his Treafuref^ent

:

And yonder i* the Wolfe, that makes this fpoyle.

You fight in luftice : then in Gods Name, Lords,
Be valiant, and give fignall to the fight.

*/f//ir*w, Retrett, Excterfiani, Exeunt.

Enter Sdwtrd, Richard, ^utene, C/arenet,

Oxford, Somerfet*

Edw. Now hcre'sa period oftumultuous Broylcs.

Away with Oxford to Hamcs Caftle ftraight

:

For Somerfet, offwith his guilty Head.
Goe bcare them hence , I will not hearethem fpeake.

Oxf. For my part, Jle not trouble thee with vfords.

Som. Nor I, but ftoupe with patience to my fortune.

Exeunt.

S^e. So part we fadly in this troublous World,
To meet with Toy in Iweet lerufdem.

Edw. Is Proclamation made, That who finds Edward,

Shall have a high Reward, and he hfs Life ?

Rich* It is, and loe where youthful! Edward comes.

Enter the Pri»ce,

£<^»'.Bring forth the Gallant, let us hcarc him fpeake.

What ? can fo young a Thome begin to pricke ?

Edward, what fatisfaAion canft thou make,
For bearing Armes, for (lirring up my fubjcds.

And all trouble thou haft turn'd me to <•

Prh. Speake like a Sub;e(5, prowd ambitions Torkf.

Suppofe that I am now my Fathers Mouth,
RcfignethyChayre, and where I (land, kneele thou,

Whil'rt I propofethc felfe-famc words to thee,

Which (Traytor) thou would'fthavemeanfwerto.

c2««. Ah, that thy Father had beeneforefolv'd.

RtcJj. That you might ftill have worne the Petticoat,

And ne'rc have ftolne the Breech from Lanca^er,

Vrwc. Let i>£[of fable in a Winters Night,

HisCurrifh Riddles forts not with this place.

Rich. By Heaven, Brat, He plague ye for that word.

Sl»«' I thou waft borne to be a plague to men.

Rich. For Gods fake, take away this Capti v e Scold.

Trine. Nay, take away this fcolding Crooke-backe,

rather.

Edw.?cicc wilfull Boy, or I will charmeyour tongue.

C/ar. Vntutor'd Lad, thou art too malapert.

Priit. Iknowmyduty,youareall undutifull:

Lafclvious Edward, and thou perjur'd George,

And thou mif-fhapen Dicke, I tell ye all,

I am your better ,Traytors as ye are.

And thou ufurp'f^ my Fathers right and mine.

Edw. Take that, the likenefTe ofthis Rayler here.

Stabs him.

Rich. Sprawl'ft thou ? take that, to end thy agony.

Rich. Stabs him,

Clar And ther's for twitting me with perjury.

Clar. Stabshim.

Sl^c. Oh, kill me too.

Rich. Marry, and fhall. Offers to kjH her.

Edw. Hold,ffiVW</,hoId,forwe have done too much.
Rich.
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Rich: Why (hould flie live, to fill the World with

words?

Edw. What ? doth flitfwowne ? ufe meanes for her
recovery.

Rich. Clarence ezc\x(tmt to the King my Brother

;

He hence to London on a ferious matter,

Ere yc come there, be fare to heare fome newes.
Clcr. What? what?
Rich. Tower, the Tower. Bxit.

S»e. Oh iV<rJ,fwcctiV^^,rpcake to thy Mother Boy,

Can'ft thou not fpeakc ?0 Traitors, Murtherers !

They that ftabb'd Ctfrr^ fhcd no blood at all

:

Did not offend, nor were not worthy Blame,

Ifthis foule deed were by, to cquall it.

He was a Man ; this (in refpeifl) a Child,

And Men, ne're fpend their fury on a Child.

What's worfe then Murtherer, that I may name it ?

No, no, my heart will burft, and if I fpcake.

And I will fpeake, that fo my heart may burft.

Butchers and ViUaines, bloody Canniballes,

How (weet a Plant have you untimely cropt

:

You have no children ('Butchers) ifyou had.

The thought ofthem would have ftirr'dup remorfc;

But if you ever chance to have a Child,

Looke in his youth to have him fo cut off.

As deathfmen you have rid this fweet young Prince.

Kittg. Away with her, goe bearc her hence perforce.

^e. Nay, newer beare mc hencC; difpatch me heere :

Here fheath thy Sword, He pardon thee my death

:

What? wilt thou not? Then C/(ir<»rt doe itthou.

Clar. By heaven, I will not doe thee fo much cafe.

.^.Good C/<i««« doe,fweet QarenceAo thou do It.

C/rf.Did'ft thou not heare me fweare I would not do

^e.l but thou ufeft to forfwearcthy fclfe. (it?

'Twas fin before, but now 'tis Chanty.

What wiltthou not?Where isthat diveis butcher Richard

Hard favor'd Richard? Richard, where art thou ?

Thou art not heere ; Murther is thy Almefdeed.

Petitioner for Blood, thou ne're pul'ft backe.

Edrv. Away 1 fay, I charge yc beare her hence.

,^e. So come to you, and yours,as tothis Prince.

Sxit ^HflHC,

Edu>. Where's Richardgone>

City To London all in poft, and as I gueffc.

To make a bloody Supper in the Towei ?

Sdw. He's fodaine ita thing comes in his head.

Now martch we hence, difchaige the common fort

With Pay andThankes.and let's away to London,

And fee our gentle Queene how well (he fares,

By this (I hope) (he hath a Sonne for me. Exit.

gnttr Htnrj thtjixt, and Richard, with the Lieutenant

ontbeffaBt.

Rich. Good day, my iord, what at your Booke fo

hard?
Hen. I my good Lord : my Lord I ihould fay rather,

'Tis finne to flatter. Good was little belter

:

Good (jUJlir, and good devill, were alike.

And both prepofterousiiheretore, not Good Lord.

Rfch. Sirrha, leave us to our fclves, we muft conferrc.

Hen.So flyestbewreaklclTeihepherd from the Woltc:

So fii fl: the harmcleflc Sheepe doth yccid his Fleece,

And next his Throate.unto the bntchers Knife.

What Scene ofdeath hath Rojfnti now to Ade?
Rich. Sufpition alwaycs haunts the guilty mind.

The Tbeefe doth feare each buihan Officer,
ffeti. The Bird that hath bcene limed in a bufh.

With trcmbfmg wings mifdoubteth every buih

;

And I the haplcffc Male to one fwect Bird,
Have now the fatall Objeft in my eye.

Where my pooreyong was limb*d,was caught,and kild.

Rich. Why what a peeviih Foolc was that ofCrect,
Thar taught his Sonne the office ofa Fowlc,
And yet for all his wings, the foole was drown'd.
Hen. I Dedn/ia, my poorc Boy Icaru/,

Thy Fat her LMtw/, that deni'd our courfe.
The Sunnc that fear'd the wings ofmy fwcct Boy.
Thy Brother Sdward, and thy felfe, the Sea

Whofc envious Gulfc did fwallow up his life 5

Ah, kill me with thy Weapon, not with words,
Mybreftcan better brooke thy Daggers point.
Then can my cares that Tragicke Hiftory

.

But wherefore doft thou come ? Is't for my Life ?

Rich. Think^ft thou I am an Executioner ?

Hen. A perfecutor I am fure thou art.

If murrhen'ng Innocents be Execufitig,

Why then thou art an Executioner,
Rich. Thy Son I kill'd for his prcfumption.
Hen. Hadft thou bin kill'd, when firft thou did pre-

Thou had'ft not liv'd to kill a Sonne ofmine : (fume,
And thus I prophefie, that many a thoufand.

Which now mWlruft no parcel! of my feare.

And manyanoldmansfigh.andmanya Widdowes,
And many an Orphans water-ftanding-eye.

Men for their Sonnes, Wives for their Husbands fatc>

And Orphans, for their Parents tlmeles death,

Shall rue the houre that ever thou was't borne.

TheOwleihrick'd at thy birth, an cvillfigne,

The Night-Crow cry'de, aboding luckleffetime,

Dogs howl'd, and hiddeous Tcmpelt fhook down Trees;

The Raven rook'd her on thcChimnies top,

Andchati'ring Pies in difmall Difcordsfung

:

Thy Mother felt more then a Mothers paine.

And yet brought forth lefle then a Mothers hope.

To wit, an indigefted deformed lumpe.

Not like the fruit offuch a goodly Tree-

Teeth had'ft thou in thy head, when thou was't borne,

To fipnifiejthou cam'it to bite the world

:

And ifthe reft be true, which I have heard.

Thou cam'ft • .

Rtch. lie heare no more :

Dye Prophet in thy fpeech, Stdt him.

For this (among'ft the reft) was I ordain'd.

Hen. I, and for much more flaughtcr after this,

O God forgive my finnes, and pai don thee. Djet.

Rich. What ? will the afpirlng blood ofLancaOer

Sinke in the ground? I thoughnt would have mounted-

Sec howmyfword wecpesforthc poorc Kings death.

may fuch purple teares be alway Qied

From thofe that wifh the downefall of our houfe.

If any fparkc oflife be yet remaining,

Downc, downcto hell.and fay I fent thee thither.

Stabihtmagairtc,

1 that have neither pitty , love, nor feare.

Indeed 'tis true that Henru told mc of

:

For I have often heard my Mother fay,

I canxc into the woild with my Legs forward.

Had I notreafon (thinke yc) to make haft,

And fecke their Rulne, that ufurpd our Right ?

The Midwife wonder'd, and the Women cnde

O Icfus blcfl'e us, he is borne with teeth.

And
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And fo 1 was, which plaindy fignificd, i

That I fhould fnarle, and bite, and play the doggc

:

Then fmce the Heavens have fhap'd my body (o,

Lee hell make crook'd my Mind to an(wer it.

I have no brother, 1 am like no brother

:

And this word [Love] which Gray-bcards call Djviiie,

Berefidentinmen like one another.

And not in me : I am my fclfc alone.

C//ir/«« beware, thoii kcepi'ft me from the light.

But 1 will fort a pitchy day for thee :

For I will buzze abroad fuch Prophciie?,

That Edwtird fhall be fcai chill of his life,

And then to purge his feare, lie be tliy death.

King hhnrj^ and the Prince his Son arc gone,

[\arence thy turne is nz%t, and then the reft.

Counting my felfe but bad, till I be beft.

He throwthy body in another roonic.

And Triumph Hcrj/m thy day ofDoomc. £x$t,

Smer King
,
^ceni, Ckrence^ Richard, lUniigs,

2(jirfe, and Attendants.

Ki»i. Once more we fit in Enghnds RoyallTbonc,

Rc-purchsc d with the Blood ofEnemies

:

What valiant Foe-men, like to Autumnes Corne,

Have we mow'd downe in topsof all their pride ?

Three Dukes ofSomerfet, threefold Renowne.

For hardy and undoubted Champions:

Two Clifords, as the Father and the Sonne,

And two Nortbumberlands : two braver men,

Ne'refpurr'd their Courfcrs at the Trumpets lound.

Withthcm.the two brave Beares,»*'<n«'«f^*and Meuntd-

That in their Chaines fctter'd the Kingly Lyon, (f»-',

And made the Forreft tremble when they roar*d.

Thus have we fwept Sufpitionfrom our Seate,

And made our footfloolc of Security.

Come hither B*p, and let me kiffe my Boy

:

Yong T^cd, for thee, thine Vnckles, and my felfe.

Have in our Armors watcht the Winter night,

Wentallafootein Summers fcalding heate,

That thou might'ft rcpofTefrc the Crowne in peace,

And of our Labours thou fhalt reape the gaine.

Rich, ilcbladhls Harveft, if your head werclaid,

For yet 1 am not look'd on in the world.

This rtioulder was ordain'd fo thicke, to heave,

And heave it fhall fome waight, or brcakc my backe,

Workcthou the way, and that fhalt execute.

Kt»a. ^/urence and (j tofter,iQ\z my lovely QueenC,

And kis your Princely Nephew Brothers both.

(^lar. The duty that 1 owe unto your Ma;eQy

,

I Seale upon the lips ofthis fwcct Babe.

CV^r.T hankes Noble CUrence, worthy brother thanks.

Rt.And that Hove the tree from whence thou fprang'ft

Witneffe the loving kiffe I give the Fruite:

To fay the truth, fo /W.a kilt his maftci

,

And cryed all haile, when as he meant all harme-

King. Now am I feated as my foulc delights,

Havingmy Countries peace, and brothers loves.

C/itr,W hat vfill y our Grace have done vilibAlArgATet^

Rtjn*rd her Father, to the King of France

Hath pawffd the Sicils and ItrufdUm,

And hither have they fcnt it for her ranfomc.

King. Away with her, and waft her hence to France

;

And now whatrefts.butthat we fpend the time

With flattly Triumphes, mirthfullComicke Ihewes,

Such as befits the pleafure ofthe Court.

Sound Drummes and Trumpets, fareweilfowre annoy,

For heere i hope begins our lafiing joy. Lxatnt onmts.

FfKjS.
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The Tragedy of Richard the Third :

with the Landing ofEarle Richmond, and the
Batcellat Bofworth Field,

^ABusTr'mm, Sc^naTrima,

Enttr Richard 'Duke ofglower,
foliu.

,Ow is the Winter of our Difcontcnr,

Made glorious Summer by this Son of Yorke :

And all the clouds thatlovvr'd upon our houfe

In thedecpc bofomcofthe Ocean buried.

Now are our browes hound with Victorious Wreathes,

Our bruifed armes hung up for Monuments;

Our ftcrne Alarums cbang'd to merry Meetings
j

Ourdrcadfull Martches, to ddightfuU Meafures.

Grim-vifag'd Warre,hath fmooth'd his wrinkled Front:

And now, in deed of mounting Barbed Steeds,

To fright the Soulcs of feareful! Adverfarics,

He capers nimbly in a Ladies Chamber,

To the lafcivious pleafme ofa Lute.

But I, that am not fhap'd for fportive x.n(kc5^

Nor made to court an amorous Looking-glafle

:

I, that am Rudely ftampt, and want loves Majcfty,

To ftrut before a wanton ambling Nymph :

I, that am curtail'd of this fairc Proportion,

Cheated of Feature by diffembling Nature,

Dcform'd, unfmifh'd.fent before my time

Into this breathing World^fcarfe halfe made up.

And that fo lamely and unfalliionablc.

That dogges barke at me, as I halt by them:

Why I ( in this weake piping time of Peace)

Have no delight to palTe away the time,

VnlefTe to fee my Shadow in the Sunne,

And defcant on mine owne Deformity.

And therefore, ftnce I cannot prove a Lover,

To entertaine thefe fejrc welllpoken dayes,

I am determined toprovca Villainc,

And hate the idle pleafures of thclc dayes.

Plots have 1 laide, Indudions dangerous.

By drunken Prophe{ies,Libels, and Dreames,

To fttmy Brother ^/'ftfwcf and the King

In deadly hate»the one againft the other

;

And it King Ethardht as true and juft.

As I am Subtle, Falfcjand Treacherous,

This day fliould C/<«rf»« clufcly bemew 'd up

:

About a Prophcfie, which iiiyts that G,
Offi/wW/heyres the murthercr fliallbe.

Dive thoughts downe tomy foule,here Ciitreticecomes,

ftiter Clarettce, and'Brake»hKry,gt4ardcd,

Brother, good day : Wliatmeanes this armed guard

That waites upon your Grace ?

O^. HisMajeftietendringmypcrfbnsfafcty,
Hath appointed this Condud,to convey mc to thTower,

Rtch. Vponwhatcaufc?
Cla. Becaufe my name is Cjtorgt.

Rtch. Alacke my Lord, that fault is none ofyours

:

He fhould for that commit your Grandfathers.
belike, his Ma/cRy hath feme intent.

That you ftiould be new ChtiRned in the Tower.
But what's the matter CUrence, may 1 know ?

Cla. Yea Richtrd, when I know : but I proteft
Asyti I do not : But as Icanlearne,

He hearkensafter Prophefies and Dreames,
Ana from the Croffe-row pluckci the letterG

:

And fayes, a Wizard told him, that by G,
His iffue difinherited fliould be.
And for ray name c^George begins with G,
1 ffoilowes in his thought that I am he.
Thefe (as I Iearne)and fbchliketoyesasthcfc.
Hath moov'd his HjghnefTe to commit me now.
Rkh.\Nhy thisit is.when men are rul'd by Women:

'Tis not the King thatfcnds you to the Tower,
My Lady qrty his Wife, Oarence'ds Hie,

That tempts him to this har/h Extremity.
Was it not flie, and that good man of Wcrflup,
yiiithoHj fVoodviBe her Brother there.

That made him fend Lord HjJUngs co the Tower *

From whence this prefcnt day he is delivered.
We are not lafc 0*ff«ce, we arc not fafe.

Ci** By heaven, I thiiike there is no man fccure
Butthc Queenes Kindred.and night-walking Heralds,
That trudge betwixt the King, and }A\^x\sShnt,
Heard you not what an humble Suppliant

Lord HaUiftgs was, for his delivery ?

Rich, Humbly complaining to her Deitie,

Got my Lord Chamberlaine his hbeity.
lie tell you whatjithinkeit is our way,
If we will keepe in fapour with the King,
To be her men, and weare her Livery:

The jealous orc-wornc Widdow, and her fclfe,

Since that our Brother dub'd them Gentlewomen,
Arc mighty GolTips in our Monarchy.
Br4, I befcech your Graces both to pardon me.

His Majerty hath ftraighrly given in charge.

That no man fliall have private Conference
(Ofwhat degrccfoevcr) with your Brother.

f ISicb,
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R ich. Even fo , and pleafe your Worfliip 'Brdktnhttry^

You may partake ofany thing we fay:

We fpeake no Treafoii man ; We fay the King

Is wife and vcrtuous, and his Noble queene

Well ftrookc jn yecrcs, faire and not jcalious.

We fay,that Shorts Wife hath a pretty Foot,

A cherry Lip, a bonny Eye,a pafllng pleafing tongue

:

And that the Queenes Kindred arc made gentle Folkes.

How fay you fir? can you deny all this?

Bra, W ith this (my Lord) my felfe have nought to ";

doe.

Rich. Naught to doe with Miftris Shore ?

I tell thee Fellow, he that doth naught with her

(Excepting one) wercbeft to doe it fecretly alone.

'Bra. What one,my Lord ?

Rich. Her Husband Knave, would'ft thou betray me ?

"Bra. IdobefeechyoiirGrace

To pardon roe, and vvithall forbeare

Your Conference with the Noble Duke.

Cla. W e know thy charge 'Brakenkury, and will obey.

Rish. We are the Quccncs abjefls,and muftobey.

Brother farewell, I will unto the King,

And whatfoereyeu will imploy me in.

Were it to call King Edvfttrdt Widdow, Sifter,

I will performc itto infranchifeyou.

Meane time, this decpc difgrace of Brotherhood,

Touches me deeper then ydu can imagine.

Cld' I know it pleafeth neither of us well.

Rich. Well, your imprifonment fliall not be long,

I will deliver you,or elfe lye for you

:

Meane time have patience

.

CU. I muft perforce: farewell. Exit Cl*r,

Rich. Go tread the path that thou flialt ne'rc return:

Simple plainc Clurence, I do love thee fo.

That I will fhortly fend thy Souleto Heaven,

1 fH caven will take the prefent at our bands,

But who comes heerc ? the new delivered HaFHngii

Ettitr Lord Haftm^/.

Haf. Good time of day unto ray gracious Lortf, ,

Rich. A s much unto my good Lord Chatnberlainc :

Well are you welcome to this open Ayrc,

How hath your Lordlhip brook'd imprifonment?

Haft. VVith patience (Noble Lord) as prifoners muft

:

But I (hall live (my Lord) to give them thaukes

That were the caufc ofray imprifonment.

Rich, No doubt, no doubt, and fo (hall CAirertce too,

For they that were your Enemies, are his.

And have prevail'd as much on him, as you.

HaJ}. More pitty,that the Eagles fhould be mew'd.
Whiles Kites and Buzzards play at liberty.

Rich. What newes abroad?

Hafi. No ncwes fo bad abroad, as this at home:

The King isfickly, weake and mclancholly.

And his Phyfitians feare him mightily.

Rich. Now by Saint lohn, that newes is bad indeed.

O he hath kept an cvill diet long.

And over-much confnm'd his Royall Peifbn?

'Tis very greevous to be thoughtupon.

W here IS he, in his bed ?

Haft. He is.

Rich. Go you before, and I will follow you.

Sxit Ha?ftng:.

He cannot live I hope, and muft not dye.

Till George be pack'd with poft-ftorfe up to Heaven.

lie in to urge his hatred more to CUrcnce,

With Lyes well ftecl'd with weighty arguments.
And if I faile not in my deepe intent,

ClArence hath not another day to live

:

Which done,God take King Edwardto his mercy,
And leave the world for me to bufsle in.

For then. He marry Warwickes youngeft daughter,

What though I kill'd her Husband, and her Father,
The readieft way to make the Wench amends,
Is to become her husband and her Father:
The which will I, not all forouch for love.

As for another fccret clofe intent.

By marrying her, which I muft reach unto.

But yet I run before my horfe to Market

:

Clarence ftill breathes j Edtvxrd ftill lives and reignes.

When they are gone, then muft 1 count my gaines. Exit

Scana Secunda»

enter the^oarfeofHenriethe^xtwith Hoilierdi toguard it^

Lady Amc being the Menrntr,

%/4rme, Stt downc, fet downe your honorable load.

IfHonor may be Ihrowded in a Herfe

;

Whil'ft I a-whilcobfeqvioufly lament
Th' untimely fall ofVertuous Lancafter,

Poorckcy-cold Figure ofa holy King,
Pale aflies of the Houfe ofLancafter

;

Thou bloodleflc Remnant ofthat Royall Blood,
Be it lawfullthat I invocate thy Ghoft,
To heare the Lamentations of poore Ante,

Wife to thy Edr*a'd,to thy flaughtred Sonne,
Stab'd by tire felfefame hand that made thefe wounds.
Loe, in thefe windowes that let forth thy life,

Ipowre thehclplefle Balme ofmy poore cyesi

Ocurfcd be the hand thatmadc thefe holes ;

Curfed the heart, that had the heart to do it

:

Curfed the Blood, that let this blood from hence:
More direful! bap betide that hated Wretch
That makes us wretched by the death ofthee.
Then I can wifti to Wolves, to Spiders, Toadci,
Or any creeping venom'd thing that lives.

If ever he have Childe , Abortive be it,

Prodigeous, and untimely brought to light,

Whofe ugly and unnaturall Afpcd
May fright the hopeful 1 Motheratthe view.

And that be Heyreto his unhappincffe.

If ever he have W'ife,lctherbem2dc

Moremiferableby tbedeathof him.

Then I am made by my young Lord, and thee.

Come now toward sChertfey with your holy Lode,

Taken from Pauks,tobe interred there.

And ftill as you arc weary ofthis waighr.

Reft you, whiles I lament King Honries Coarfe.

Enter Richard 'Dukf efCloJier

.

Rich. Stay you that beare the Coarfe, & fet irdowne.
tA». What blackeMagitian conjures up this Fiend,

To ftop devoted charitable deeds ?

Rich. Villains fet downe the Corfe; or by S. Paul,

lie make a Coarfe ofhim thatdilobeyes.
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Cen. My Lord ftand backc, and let the Coffin paffe.

Rich, Vnraanner'd Dogge,
Stand thou when I commaund :

Advance thy Halbert higher then my breft*

Or by S. Paiillleftrikctheetomy Foote,

And fpurne upon thee Beggcr for thy boldncfle.

^nne. What do you tremble ? arc you all affraid ?

Alas, 1 blame you not, for you are Mortall,

And Mortall tyxs cannot endure the Divell.

Avantthoudtcadfull minifterof Hell

;

Thou had'fl: but power over his Mortall body,

His foule thou canft not have : Therefore be gone.

Rich, Sweet Saint, for Charity, be not lb curll.

yin. Foule Divell,

For Gods fake hence,and trouble us not.

For thou haft made the happy earth thy Hell

:

Fill'd it with curfing cries, and deepe exclaimcs

:

If thou delight to view thy heynous deeds,

Behold this patterne of thy Butcheries.

Oh Gentlemen, fee, fee dead Hem-lex wounds.
Open their congeal d mouthcsyand bleed afrcHi.

Bliifh,blufh,thou lumpc of foule Deformitie :

For 'tis thy prefence that exhales this blood

From coldand emptyVeines where no blood dwels.

Thy deeds inhumane and unnaturail.

Provokes this Deluge moft unnaturail.

O God ! which this Blood road' ft, revenge his death :

O Eai th 1 which this Blood drink'ft, revenge his death.

Either Hcav'n with Lightning ftrike the murth'rer dead.

Or Earth gape open widc,andeatehimquicke.

As thou doll fwallow up this good Kings blood.

Which his Hell-goverrfd arme hath butchered.

Rich. Lady, you know no Rules ofCharity,

Whichrenders good for bad, Bleflings for Curfes.

eA». VilIaine,thou know'ft nor law ofGod nor Man,
No Bf aft fo fierce, but knowcs fome touch ofpitty.

Rich. But I know norre, and therefore am no Bcafl,

y^». O wcndcrfull, when divels tell the truth 1

Rich, More wonderfull,when Angels are fo angry

:

Vouchfafe (divine perfection of a Woman)
Ofthefe fuppofed Crimes, to give me leave

By circumllance, but to acquit my (elfe.

eyfn. Vouchfafe ( dcfus'd infertion ofa man )

Ofthefe knowne evils, but to give me leave

By circumftance, to curie thy ciirfed Selfe.

Rich. Fairerthentonguc can name thee, let me have

Some patient leyfure to excufemy felfe.

t^n. Fouler then heart can chioke thee.

Thou can'ft make no excuie currant,

But to hang thy felfe.

Rich. By fuch defpaire, I fhonld accufc my felfe.

j4». And by defpairing fliait thou ftand excufed.

For doing worthy Vengeance on thy felfe,

Thacdid'ft unworthy flaughter upon others.

Rich. Say that I Hew them not.

»y^». Then fay they were not flaine :

But dead they are,and diveilifli Have by thee.

Rich. I did not kill your Husband.

yl». Why then he is alive.

Rich. Nay, he is dead, and flaine by Edwards hands.

v*». In thy foukthroat thou Ly'lf,

Oncene C^'Urgaret faw

Thy murd'rousFaulchionfmoaking in his blood :

The which, thou onccdidd'ft bcndagainft her brcft.

But thatihy Brothers beatcalidc the point.

Ruh. I was provoked by her fland'rous tongue,

That laid their guilt, upon my guildcffc Shoulders.

ty€n. Thou was't provokedby thy bloody minde.

That never drcam'ft on ought but butcheries ;

Did'ft thou not kill thisKing?
/?/VA.Igrauntye.

,Am. Do'ft grant mc Hcdgc-bogge,
Then God grant rac too
Thou may'ft be damned for that wicked dcedc:

O he was gentle, mildc, and vcrtuous,

^<V^.The better for the Kingofheaven that bath him.
-^». Hefsin heaven where thou (halt never come.
Rich, Let him thanke aic, that holpc to fend him thi-

ther :

For he was fitter for that place then earth.

t^»' And thou unfit for any place but hell.

Rich. Yes one pkce clfejifyou will hcarc me name it.

An. Some dungeon.
Rich. YourBcd-cliarabcr.

Art. Ill reft betide the chamber where thou lyeft.

Rich. So will it MadafD, till I lye with you.
Ah. Ihopefo.
Rich. Iknowfo. But gentle Lidy.«^/»»y*,

To leave this kccnc encounter ofour wits.
And fall fomeihing into a flower method.
Is nottbe caufer ofthe timelelTc deaths

Oftkfe Rtwtagtneti, Hem-iezad Edward,
As blamefull as the Executioner?
An. Thou was't the aufe, and moft accurft effcft.

Rich. Your beauty was the caufe ofthat eficft :

Your 5eauty,that did haunt me in my fleepe,

To undertake the death ofa 11 the world.

So I might live one houre in your fweet bofome*
An. If 1 thought that, I tell thee Homicide,

Thcfe Nayles fhould rent that beauty from my Cheekes.

Rich. Thefe eyes could not endure ^beauties wrack,

You Ihould not blemifh itj if I ftood by ;

As ail the world is cheared by the Sunne,

So 1 by that : It is my day, my life.

An. Blacke night ore-fhade thy day,& death thyhfe.

Rich. Curie not thy felfe fairc Creature,

Thou art both.

tyln. I would I were , to be reveng'd on thee.

Rich. Ic is a quarrcll moft unnatura 1,

To be reveng'd on him that loveth thee.

An. It is a quarrcll juft and rcafonable.

To be reveng'd on him that kill'd my Husband.

Rich, He that bereft the Lady ofthv Husband,

Did it to helpe thee to a better husband.

e^»» His better doth not breathe upon thceartb.

Rich. He lives, that lovesihce better then he could.

An. Name him.

Rich. 'Planugenet.

.An. W hy that was he.

Rich. The felfefame name, but one ofbetter Nature.

jin. Where is he?

Heere: Sfits^ttbim.

W hy doft thou fpit at mc
/in. Would it were mortal! poyfon, for thy fake.

Rich. Never came poyfon from fo fweet a place.

An. Never hung poyibn on a fowler Toacle. ^

Out ofmy fight,thou doft infeft mine eyes.

Rich. Thine eyes (fweet Lady) have infcded mine.

.An. Would they were Bafiliskes, to ftrike thee dead.

Rich. I would they were, that I might dye at once

:

For now they kilf mc with a living death.

Thofe eyes of thine, from mine havc drawnc fait Tearcs

;

f 2 For
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Sham'd their Afpedls vvitli ftore ofchildifli drops :

Thefe eyes, which never (hed remorfefuU tcare.

No, when ray Father Yorke, and Edveard wept,

To heare the pittious moane that Rutland made
When bUck-fac'd C/jj^rcrfhooke bisfvvordat hioJ.

Nor when thy Warlike Father likeaChilde,

Told the fad ftorie ofmy Fathers death,

And twenty times, made paufe to fob and wcepe

That all the ftanders by had wet their chcekcs

Like Trees bcdafli'd with raine: In that fad time.

My manly eyes did fcorne an humble teare

:

And what thefe forrowes could not thence exhale.

Thy Beauty hath, and made them blinde with weeping.

I never fued to Friend, nor Enemy

:

My Tongue could never learne fweetfmoothing word.

But now thy Beauty ispropos'd my Fee,

My proud heart fues, and prompts my tongue to fpeakc.

She iaokisfcorncjul/j at him.

Teach not thy lip fuch Scorne ; for it was made
For kilTing Lady, not for liich contempt.

Ifthy revengefull heart cannot forgive,

Loe hecre I lend thee this {harpe-pointed Sword}

Which if thou pleafe to hide in this true brcft.

And let the foule fourth that adoreth thee,

I lay it naked to the deadly flroke.

And humbly begge the death upon my knee.

He lajes his hre(l open, [he offert at it tftth hiifffordt

Nay do not paufe : For I did kill King Hfww,
But 'twas thy Beauty that provoked me.

Nay now di(patch :'Twas I that ftabb'd yong Edvtarif

B ut 'twas thy Heavenly face that fet me on.

Shtfttls the Syoerd,

Take up thefword againe, or take up me.
An. Arife DifTemblcr, though I wilh thy death,

I will not be thy Executioner.

Rich. Then bid me kill my felfe, and I will do ii^

An. I have already..

Rich. That was in thy rage

:

Speakeit againCjandeven with thy word.
This hand, which for thy love, did kill thy Love,
shall for thy love, kill a farre truer Love,

To both their deaths (Tialt thou be accedary

.

An. 1 would I knew thy heart.

Rich. 'Tis figur'd in my tongue*

e>^». I feare me, both are falfe.

Rtch. Then never Man was true.

An. Well, well, put up your Sword.
Rich. Say then my Peace is made.
An. That fhalt thou know hcercafter.

Rich. But fliall I live in hope?
An, All men I hope live ^o.

Vouchlafe to weare this Ring.

%ich. Looke how thy Ring mcompaffcth my Finger,

Evenfo thy Breftinclofeth my poore heart:

Weare both ofthem; for both ofthem are thine.

And if thy pooi-edevoted Servant may
But beg one favour at thy gracious hand.

Thou dofl confirme his happyncffe for ever.

An. What is it?

Rich. Thatit may pleafe you leave thefe fad dcfigtKS,

To him that hath moftcaufe to be a Mourner,
And prefently repayre to Crosbie Houfe :

Where (after I have folemnly interred

At Chcrtfcy Monad'ry this Noble King,
And u'cthii Grave with my Repentant Teares)
I will with all expedient duty fee you.

j
For divers unknowneReafons, Ibefeechycu,

\ Grant me this Boon.

j

An. With all my heart and much it joyes me too.

To fee you are become fo penitent.

Trt^el and "Barkitj^ go along w ithmC
Rich. Bid me farewell.

An. Tis more then you deferve

:

But fince you teach me how to flatter you.
Imagine I have faid farewell already.

Exit two with t/fmtt.

Gent. Towards Chcrtfey, Noble Lord ?

Rich.^QVi to White Friars, there attend my comming
Exit Cotcrje.

Was ever woman in this humour Woo'd?
Was ever v. oman in this humor wonne ?

lie have her but I will notkeepe her long.

What ? I that kjH'd her husband, and his Father,

To take her in her hearts cxtreameft hate,

Withcurfes in her mouth, Tcares in her eyes.

The bleeding witntflc ofmy hatred by.

Having God, her Confcicnce, and thelc bars againft me.
And I no friends to backe my fuite withall.

But the plaine Divell and diffembling lookes ?

And yet to winne her? All the world to nothing.

Hah!
Hath ihc forgot already that brave Prince,

Edward, her Lord whom I (fome three moneths Gnce)
Srab'din my angry mood, at Tcwkesbery ?

A Iwcctet and a lovelier Gentleman, '

Fram'd in the prodigallity cf Nature

:

Yong, Valiant, Wife,and (no doubt) right Royall,

The fpacious word cannot againe afford :

And will fbeabafe her eyes on me,
That crojpt the Golden prime of this fweet Prince,

And made her Widdow toa wcfull Bed if

On me, whofe All not equals Edwards Moytic ?

On me, that halts, and am mifhapen thus?

My Dtikedome, to a Beggerly denier

!

I do miftakc my perfon all this v.'hilc

:

Vpon my life fhc findes (although I cannot)

My felfe to be a marullous proper man.
I le be at Charges for a looking-glafTe,

And entertainc a fcoreor two ofTaylors,

To rtudy fafhions toadorne my body:

Since I am crept in favour with my felfe,

I will maintainc it with fome little coft,

But firll He turue yon fellow in his Grave,

And then returne laaientingto my Love.

Shine out faire Sunne,till I have bought a glaflc,

That I may fee my Shadowas I pafle. Exit.

Severn Tertia,

Snter the jS^eene tJHother, Lord Rintrs,

gfid Lord ^r»j

.

Rin.Hzvz patience Mad3m,there's no doubt his Majefly

Will foone recover his accuftcm'd health.

Cray. In that you brooke it ill, it makes him worfe.

Therefore for Gods fake entertaine good comfort.

And cheere his Grace with quicke and merry eyes.

^M. If he were dead, what would betide on me ?

(Jr*f>
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graj. Noothcr harmc,bui loffc offuch a Lord.

^. The lofTcof fuch a Lord, includes all harmes.

(jra;. The Heavens have bic ft you with a goodly Son,

To be your Comforter, when he is gone.

Siji' Ah! hcisyong; and his minority

Is put unto the truft o(R$cbard GloKiler^

A man that loves not aic, nor none of you.

Riv, Is it concluded he Ihall be protc^flor ?

Sl*i. It is deieranin*d,notcoacludcd yet

:

But fo \i muft be. If the King mlicairy.

Enter 'BHckingh4mMd Oirtj,

Cjraj.Wtxc comes the Lord of Buckingham & Derby,

Bhc. Good time ofday unto your Royall Grace.

Der. God make your Majefty joyfuH,asyou have bin.

SlU' The Countcfle Richmond, good my L.o^Derbj*

To your good prayer, will fcarfc y fay, Amen.

Yet Derbj, notwiihftanding (hce's your wife.

And loves not nie. be you good Lord affur'd,

I hace not you for ncr proud arrogance.

Der. I dobcfeech you, cither not beleeve

The envious flandcrs of her falfe Accufers

;

Or if (he be accns'd on true report,

Bearc with her weaknefTe, which I thinke proceeds

From wayward fickncflt , and no grounded malice.

Slu. Saw you the King today my Lord o't Derby}

Der. But now the Duke ofBuckingham and I,

Arc come from vifiting his Majefty.

Qh. What likelyhood of his amendment Lords?

Euc. Madam good hopc,hisGrace fpeakcschearfully.

Slit. God grant him nealth.did you confer with him?

Buc. I Madam, he dcfires to make attonemcnt.

Betwecne the Duke ofGlouftcr,and your Brothers,

And betweene them. and my Lord Cnamberlainc^

And fent to warnc ttiem to his Royall prcfence.

J2j*- Would all were well, but that will never be,

I feare our happineflc is at the height.

£nur RicharA.

Rich. They do me wrong, and 1 will notindurc it.

Who is it that complames unto the King,

That I (forfooth^ am Iterne, and love them not ?

By holy Tanl, they love his Grace but lightly.

That fillhiscares with fuch diffentiousRumors.

Becaufe I cannot flatter, and looke faire,

Smile in mens faces, fmooth, deceive, and cogge,

Ducke with French nods, and Apifli curtefic,

1 muU be held a rancorous Enemy.
Cannot a plaine man live, and thinke no harme.

Bur thus his fimplc truth muftbe abus'd,

Withrilkcn,flye,infinuatinglackcs?

Crtj.lo whom in all this prcfence fpeakes your Grace?

Rich. To thee, that hart nor honefly, nor Grace ;

When have I injur'd thee? When done thee wrong ?

Or thee ? or thee? or any of your Fadion ?

A plague upon you ail. His Royall Grace

(Whom God preferve betterthcn you would vvifh)

Catmot be quiet fcarfc a breathing while.

But you muft trouble him with lewd complamts.

i2#<. Brother ofG loft er, you miftakc the matter

:

The King on his owuc Royall difpofition,

( And tK)t provok'd by any Sutor clfe)

Aynnng (belike) at your interior hatred

,

Tfiat in your outward acflion Ihewes it felfe

Agaiiift my CWldrcn, Brotheri, and my Sclfe»

Makes him to fend, that he may Icarnc the grotmd.
Rich, I cannot tell, the world it grownt lo bad,

That Wrens make prey, where Eagles dare not pearch-

Since cverie lackc became a Gentleman,
There's many a gentle pcrfon made a lackc.

i^. Come, come, we know y our meaning Brother
You envy my advancement, and my friends : Glofler,
God grantwc never may have uecdc of you.

^I'c^.Meanc time, God grants that I have need of you.
Our Brother is impj ifon'd by your mcancs.

My felfe difgrac'd, and the Nobilicic

Held in contempt, while great Promocions
Are daily given to ennoble thofc

That fcarie fomc two dayes fince were worth a Noble.

^. By him that rais'd me to this carcfull height.

From that contented hap which I injoy'd.

I never did incenle his Majeftie

Againft the Duke o^Qarence, but have bin
Anearneft advocate to plead for him.
My Lord you do n}cfhamefull injurie,

Falfelv to draw meiii thefc vile fufpcifls.

Rich. You may deny that you were not the meanc
Of my Lord H^fiBH^t lateimprifonmcnt.

Riv. She may my Lord, for

Rfch. She may Lord River:, why who knowes not fo?

She may do more fir then denying that

;

She may lielpc you to many finrc preferments.

And then \leiiy her ayding hand therein.

And lay thofe Honors on your highdcfcrt.

What may Hie not, fhe may, I roarrle may (he.

T^v. Whatmarriennay (he?

Rieh. What marrie may ftie? Marrie with aKing,
A batchellcr,anda handfome ftrjplingtoo,

I wis your Grandam had a worfer match.

£Ih. My Lord ofGloufter, 1 have too long borne

Your blunt upbraidings, and ^our bitter fcoffes :

By Iieaven, I will acquaint hisMaJcftle

Ofthofe groflc taunts that oft I have endui'd.

1 had rather be a Countric lifrvant maidc

Then a great Quecnc, with this condition.

To be fo baited, fcorn'd, and ftormed at.

Small joy have I in being Englands Quecne.

Enter old J^etne M*fg«itt-

cJJfi^y. And lefncd be that fmall , God I bcfcech bim

,

Thy honor, ftate, and feate, is due to me.

Rich. What ? threat you me with telling ofthe King

I will avouch'tin prefence of the King

:

I dare adventure to be fent to th' lower.

Tistimc tol'peakc,

My paines arequitc forgot.

M<trf*rtt, Out Divcll,

I do remember them too well

:

Thou kilWft my Husband Htitrie in the Tower,

And Edwgrd my poore Son, at Tewkesbury.

Rieh. Ere you were Queene,

I, or your Husband King :

I was a packe-horfe in his great affaires:

A wecdcr out of his proud Adverfarics,

A iiberall rewarder of his Friends,

Toroyalizc his blood, I fpent mine owne.
Mar^tret. I and much better blood

Then his, or thine.

f i Rich.
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Rich. In all which time ,
you and your Husband Grey

Were fadious.for the boule oi L<t»cafier

;

And Rivers, fo were you : was not your Husband,

In C\^argareu Battailc, at Saint t/Uhnj, flaine ?

Let me put in your mindes, ifyou forget

What you have beene ere this, and what you arc

:

Withal! , what I have beene and what I am.

^M. A murth'rous Villaine, and fo ftillthon art.

Rich. Poore Clarence did forfake his Father H-arificke,

I, and forfworchimfelfe (which lefu pardon,j
^M. Which God revenge.

Rich. To fight on Edvfardt partte, for the Crowne,

And for his meede, poore Lord, he is mewed up :

I would to God my heart were Flint, like Edivardiy

Or S'dwardsfok and pittifuU, like mine;

I am toochildifhfoolirh for this World.
^cJff.High thee to Hell for ftiame,& leave this World
Thou Cacoderoon, there thy Kingdome is.

Riv. My LordofGlofter.-inthofebufiedayes,

Which here you urge, to prove us Enemies,

Wefollow'd then our Lord, our Soveraigne King,

So flioald we you, ifyou flipuldbeour King.

Rich. Iflftouldbe? 1 hadratherbeaPedler:

Fane belt from my heart, the thought thereof.

Qu. As little joy ('my Lord) as you fuppofe

You fhould enjoy , were you this Countries King,

As little joy you may fuppofe in me.
That I enjoy, being the Queene thereof.

,^x^. A little pyenjoyes the Queene thereof.

For 1 am fhe and altogether joyleffe

.

I can no longer holdme patient.

Hcare me, you wrangling Pyrates that fall cut.

In fliarmg that which yon have pill'd from me

:

Which ofyou trembles not, that lookes on me ?

Ifnot, that I am Qyeene.you bow likeSubjefts

;

Yet that fay you depos'd, you quake like Reblls.

Ahgentlc Villaine doe not turne away. (/Ight?

i?«:^.Foule wrincklcd Witchjwhat mak'ft thouinmy
^M. But repetition ofwhat thou haft marr'd.

That will I make,before I let thee goe.

Rich. Wert thou not banifhed on paine ofdeath ?

^M. I was : but I doe find more paine in baniniment,

Then death can yeeld me here, by abode.

A Husband and a Sonne thou ow*ft to me.

And thou a Kingdome ; all ofyou allegeance

:

This Sorrow that I have, by right is yours.

And all thePIcafuresyou ulurpe are mine.

Rich. TheCurfe my Noble Father layd on thee.

When thoudidll Crown bis Warlike Brows with Paper,

And with thy fcornesdrew'ft rivers from his eyes.

And then to dry them,gavft theDuke a Clowt,

Steep'd in the faultlcfle blood ofprcttieX<<(/<jW:

His Curfcs then, from bitternefle of Soule,

Denounc'd againft thee, are talneopon thee

:

And God, not we, hath plagu'd thy bloody deed.

.^.So jull is God, to right the innocent.

Hafi. O, 'twas the fouleft deed to flay that Babe,

And the moft mercileffe that erewas heard of.

Rrv. Tyrants themfelves wept whenit was reported.

Dorf, No man but prophecied rcrcnge for it.

Buck. Northumbtriattd, then prcfent wept to fee ir.

^S.xM. What? were you fnarling all before I came.

Ready to catch each other by the throat.

And turne you al your hatred now on me?
Did Tarkfi dread Curfe prevaile fo much with Heaven,

That Henries death,my lovely Edwards death.

Their KingdomesIofTcmy wofull baniflimenr.

Should all but anfwerc for that peevifli brat ?

Can curfes pierce thcCloudes and enter Heaven?
Why then give way dull Cloudes to my quickc Curfcs.
Though not by warre, by Surfet dye your King,
As ours by Murther, to make him a King.
Edward thy SonnCy that now is Prince of Wales,
For Edward om Sonne that was Prince ofWales,
Dye in his youth, by like untimely violence.

Thy fclfea Qiicenc, for mc that was a Queene.
Out-live thy glorie^like my wretched fclfe :

Long may'ft thou Iive,to waile thy Childrens death,
And lee another, as I fee thee thee now,
Dtck'd in thy Rights, as thou art fiall'd in mine.
Long dye thy happiedayes, before thy death.

And after many Icrgth'ned howres ofgriefe.
Dye neither Mother, Wife, nor Englands Queene.
Rivers and Derfet, you were (landers by.

And fo waft thou. Lord Uafiir.gs, when my Sonne
Wasfiiab'd with bloody Daggers ; God, I pray him.
That none ofyou may live his naturallage.

But by fome unlook'd accident cut off.

Rich.H^vt done thy Charme,^ hatcfull wither'd Hagge.

i^^.And leave out thecPftay Dog.for)^ {halt hcare me
IfHeaven have any grievous plague in ftore.

Exceeding thofethat I can wilh upon thee,

let them keepc it. till thy finnes be ripe.

And then hurle downe their indignation

On thee,the troubler of the poore Worlds peace.

The woimc ofConfcicnce flill bcgnaw thy Soulc,

Thy Friends fufpe<ft forTraytors while thou liv'ft.

And take deepe Traytorsforthy dearcft Friends:

No fleepe clofe up that deadly Eye ofthine,

Vnlcfle it be while fome tormenting Dreame
Affi-^htsthee withaHell ofougly Divells.

Thou elvifti mark*d, abortive rooting Hogge,
Thou that waft fcal'd in thy Nativitie

The flave of Nature,and the Sonne of Hell:

'Ihoufianderofthyheavie Mothers Wombc,'
1 hou loathed Jflueofthy Fathers Loyne.s
Thou Ragge ofHonor, thou detefted.

^ich. {Jllargaret.

J^M. Rkh»rd. Rich. Ha.
^cJl/. I call thee nor.

Rich. I cry thee mercie then ; for I did thinke.

That thou hadft call'd me all thefc bitter names.

^OW.Why fo I did, butlook'dfornoreply.

Oh let me make the Period tomy Curfe.

Rich. 'Tis done by ine,and ends in Margaret,

,^Thus have you breath'dyour curie againft your fclf.

.^/l/.Poore painted Q^cen,vain flourifh ofmy fortune,

Why ftrew'ft thou Sugar on that Bottel'd Spider,

Whofe deadly Web enfhareth thee about ?

Foolejfoole, thou whct'lta Knife to kill thy lelfe:

The day will come, that thou flialt wifti for me,
To helpe thee curfe this poyfonous Bunch-backt Toade.
W<i?.Fa!fe boding Woman.end thy frsnticke Curfe,

Leaftro thy harme, thou move our patience.

jS^iM. Foule fhamc upon you,you have all roov'd mine.

Ri.Were you wel fcrv'd,you would be taught your duty.

^^.To ferve me well,you all ftiould doe me duty.

Teach me to beyourQr)eene,andyou my Sub/efls :

O ferve me well, and teach your felves that duty.

1>orf. Difputenot with her,flie is lunaticke.

SU^- Peace mafter MarquefTe, you are malapert.

Your lire-new ftampe ofHonor isfcarce currant.

O
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O that your young Nobilitic can judge
What 'twere to lolc it, and be mifcrablc
They that ftand liigh, have many blafts to (hake themj

And ifthey fill, they dafli themlclves to peeces.

Rich. Good counfaile marry, learne it, learne it Mar-
quefle,

£>or. It touches you my Lord, as much as me.
Rich. /, and much more : but I was borne fo high :

Our ayerie buildeth in the Cedars top.

And dallieswith the winde,and fcorncs the Sunne.
' (Jilar. And turnes the Sun to (hade : alas, alas,

Witnefle my Sonne now in the (hadeofdeath,

Whofe bright our-flimingbcames, thy cloudy wrath
Hath in ctcrnall Darkencdc folded up.

Yourayery buildeth inourayericsNcft :

O God that ("ccft itdo not fufter ic.

As it is wonne with blood, loft be itfo.

^nc. Peace, peace for fliame: It not for Chanty.
Mar.. Vrgc neither chanty, nor flianic to me

:

Vncharitably with me have you dealt.

And (hamcKuliy my hopes (by you) are butcher'd.

My Charity is outrage. Life my (liame.

And in that fliame, ftill live my forrowes rage.

Bfic. Have done, have done.
• OMar. OPrincely Buck ingham, lie kilTe thy hand,

In figne ofLeague and amity with thee :

Now faire befall thee, and thy Noble houie

:

Thy Garments are not (potted with our blood :

Nor thou within the compalTe ofmy curfe.

'Buc. Nor no one heere; for Curfes never pafic

The lips of thole that breathe them in the ayre.

Mar, I will not thinkc but they afcend the sky.

And there awake Gods gentle (leeping peace.

() Buckingham, take hecde of yonder dogge

:

Lookc when he fawnes, he bites ; and when he bites,

H is venom tooth will rankle to the death

:

Have not to do with him ,beware ofhim,

Sinnc, death, and hell have let then" markes on him,

And all their Minifters attend on him.

litch. What doth (lie fay,my Lord ofBuckingham?
2'«c.Nothing that I refpedtmy gracious Lord.

A^ar. W hat doft thou (come mc
For my gentle counleU?

And footli thedivell that I warnethee from

.

but remember this another day :

W hen he (hall fplit thy very heart with forrow :

And lay (poore (JH^irgoref) was a ProphetclTc

:

Live each of you the liibjec^s to his hate.

And he to yours, and.all ofyou to Gods. Exit.

Buc, My haire doth (laud an end to heare her curfes.

Riv. And fodoth mine, I mufe why Ihc'sat liberty.

h'ich. I cannot blame her, by Gods holy mother,

She hath had too much wrong, and I repent

My part thereof, that I have done to her.

(Jliari I never did her any to my knowledge.
*

Rich. Yet you have all the vantage of her wrong:

1 was too hot, to doc fomc body good,

That is too cold in thinking o( it now :

Marry as tor CLvtnce^ he is well rcpayed

:

He is trank'd up to tatting for liis paines,

God pardon them , that arc the caufe thereof.

\{fv. A vertnous, and a Chriftian like condufioii,

To pray for them that have done (cath to us.

Rich, So do I ever, being well advis'd.

Speal^s to bimfeJfe.

For had I cmftnow, I hadcurll my (elfe.

Snter C<Utshj.

C^tts. Madam, his Majcfty doth call for you,
And for yoar Grace, and yoursmy gracious Lord.

Slf>. C**'*h ' comcj Lords will you go with me.
Riv. vVe wait upon your Grace.

Exeunt all hut Cjlofler.

Rich. I do the wrong, and (irft bcgm to brawlc.

Thefecret Mifcheefcsthat I let abroach,
I 'ay unto the greevoiis charge of others.

CUrenee, whom I indcedc have caft in darkndTe,
I do bewccpeto many (imple Gtdls,

Namely to T)trbj,HafliMgi,'Buck}nghjim,

^\nd tell them 'tis the C^ecne, arid her Allies,

That (lirre the King againft the Duke my Brother.

Now they belccve it, and withall whet mc
To be reveng'd on Rivers, Dorfet, Grey.

But then 1 (igh,andwithapcece of Scripture,

Tell them that God bids us doe good for evill
*

And thus I cloathc my naked Villanic

With odde old ends, (tolne forth otholy Writ,

Andfeemea Saint, when raoft I play the divcll,

Enter trvo mHrtheriri.

But foft, heerc come my executioners,

How now my hardy Itout refolved Mates,

Arc you now going to difparch this thing ?

Vti.We are my Lord, and come to have the Warrant,

Thatwe may be admitted where he is.

Rich, Well thought upon,! have it heereaboutmc :

W hen yon have done, repayre to {nsby place j

But (irs be lodaine in the execution,

Withall obdurate, do not heare him plcade

;

For Clarence is well fpoken, and perhappcs

May move your hearts to pitty,ifyou markc him.

Vtl. 1 lit, tut, my Lord, we will not ftand to prate.

Talkers are no gooddooers,be alFui 'd

:

We go toufeourhands.and not our tongues.

Rich. Your eyes drop Mill-ftones, when Fooles eyes

fall Teares.

I like you Lads, about your bulineflc flraighr.

Go, gOjdifpatch.

Vil. We will my Noble Lord.

Scana Quarta.

Enter Clarence and Keeper.

l^eep. Why lookes your Grace fo heavily to day?

Ott. 0, 1 have pad a mtlcrable night,

So full of feaj efull Drcamcs, ot ugly lights.

That as lam a Chrillian taithfuli man,
I would not (j>cnd another fuch a night

Though 'tweic to buy a world ofhappy dayes

:

So foil of diimall terror was the time.

Keep.Whit was your dream my Lord,! pray youtelme.

Cla.Me thoughtsthat 1 had broken fromtbc Tower,
And was embark'd to crofl'c to Burgundy,

And in my company my Brother Gloullcr,

who from my Cabin tempted metowalke,

Vpon the Hatches : There we look'd coward England,

And cited upa thoufandheavy times,

During
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During the warresof Yoike and Lancafter

Tliat had befalne us us. As he pac'd along

Vpon the giddy footing of the Hatches,
Me thoughc that Gloftcr Humbled, and in felling

Strooke me (that thought to Ihy him) ovcr'boord

,

Into the tutnblingbiilowesoftncmaine.

O Lord, me thought what paine it was todrowne,

W bat dreadful! noyle ofwater in mine eares.

What fights ofugly death within mine eyes.

Me thoughts, I favv a thoufand fearefullwrackes :

A thoufand men that fifties gnaw'd upon :,

Wedges ofGold, great Anchors, heapes of Pearle,

Ineftimable Stones, unvalewcd lewels.

All fcatterred in the botcome of the Sea:

Some lay in dead-mens Sculles, and in the holes

Where eyes did once inhabit , there were crept

(As 'twere in fcornc ofeyes)refle(fling Gerames,
That woo'dthc (limy bortome of the deepe,

And mock'd the dead bones that lay fcattrcd by.

Ketp. Had you fuch leyfure in the time ofdeath,

To gaze uponthefcfccrersof the deepe?

CU. Me thought I had, and often did I ftrive

To yceUl the Ghoft : but ftjllthe envious Flood

Stop'd in my foule,and would not let it forth

To find the empty, vaft,and wand'ring ayre

:

But fmother'd it within my panting bulke.

Who almoft burft,to belch it in the Sea.

Ktef. Awak'd you not in this fore Agony ?

Clar. No,no,my dreame was lengthcn'd after life.

then, began the Tempeft to my Soule,

1 paft (me though:) the Melancholly flood.

With that fowrc Ferrie-man which Poets write of,

Vnto the Kingdomc ofperpetual! Night.

Thefirfl: that there did greet my Stranger-foule,

Was my great Father-in-law renowned Warwicke,

Who fpake alowd : WJiat fcourge for P erj urie.

Can this darke Monarchy afford falfe CUrtnct

}

And fo he vanifh'd. Then came wand'ring by,

A Shadow like an Angell, with bright hayrc

Dabbel"d in blood, and he (hrick'd out alowd
Clarence is come, falfe, fleeting, pcrjiir'd Clarence,

That ftabb'd me in the field by Tewkesbury

:

Seize onhim Furies, rake him unto Torment.

With that (me thought) a Legion of foule Fiends

Inviron'd me, and howled in mine eares

Such heddeous cries, that with the very Noife,

I (trembling) wak'd, and for a feafon after.

Could not beleeve, but that I was in Hell,

Suchterrible ImprelTion made my Dreame.
J Keef. No marvel! Lord, though it affrighted you,

I am affraid (me thinkes)to hcarcyou tell it.

CU. Ah Keeper, Keeper, I have done thefe things

(That now give evidence ag^inft my SOule )
For £«/w<«r<^falce,and fee how he requites me.

O God ! ifmy deepe prayres cannot appeafe thee.

But thou wilt be aveng'd on tny mifdeeds.

Yet execute thy wrath in me alone

:

O fpare my guiltkfie Wife, and my poore children.
Keeper, I prythee fit bv mea-while.

My foule is heavy, and I fainc would flcepc.

Kecf. I will my Lord,God give your Graccgood reft.

Enter BrMk^nl^nj the hievtetuoit.

Bra. Sorrow brcakcs Seafon*. and repofing hourcs.
Makes the Night Morning, and the Noon-tide night

:

Princes have but thcjr Titles for their Glories,

An outward Honor, for an inward Toyle,

And for unfclt Imaginations

They often feelc a world ofrcQlefle Cares :

So that betwcene their Titles, and low name.
There's nothing differs but the outward fame*

Enter tvc ''^iurthcrers,

I . Mur. Ho, who's heere ?

5r4.What would'ft thou Fellow ? And how camm'ft
thou hither.

2. Mur. I would fpeake with ^/«r*nff, and I came hi-

ther on my Legges.

Srrf.Whatfobrecfe?

I. 'Tis better (Sir) then to be tedious:

Let him fee our Commifrion,and talke no more. Rtads
Bra. I am in this,commanded to deliver

The Noble Duke of Ctartntt to your hands.
I will not reafon what is meant heereby,

Becaufe I will be guiltlefle ftom the meaning.
There lies the Duke afleepe,and there the Keyes.
He to the King, and fignifie to him.
That thus I have refigu'd to you my charge. hxit,

1 Youmay fir, 'tis apoint ofwifcdomp •

Fare you well.

2 What.fliall weftabhimasheflecpes.

I No: hcc'l fay 'twas done cowardly ,when he wakes,
a Why he (hall never wake , until! the great Judge-

ment day.

1 Why then he'I fay, we flab'd him fleeping.

2 The urging ofthat word Judgement, hath bred a

kinde of remoHi: in me.

1 What ? art thoa affraid ?

X Not to kill him,having a Warrant.

But to be daron'd for killing him, from the which
No Warrant can defend me.

1 I thought thou bad'ft bin lefolute.

2 Sol am, to let him live.

1 He backe to the Duke ofGlouflcr, end tell him fo.

2 Nay, Iprytheeftayalittle:

I liope this paflionate humor ofmine.wil! change,

It was wont to hold me but while one tels twenty,

1 How do'ft thon feele thy fclfe now ?

2 Some certaine dregges of confciencc are yet with-
in me.

1 Remember our Reward, when the deed's done.

2 Come, he dies: I had forgot the Reward.
1 Where's thy confcience now.
2 0,mthc Duke ofGlofters purfe.

1 When he opens hispurfc to give us our Reward,
thy Confcience flycs out.

a Tisnomatterjlctusgoe : There's fcworuoncwill
entertaine it.

"

1 What if it come to thee againe i .

2 lie not meddle with it, it makes a man a Coward

:

A man cannot fieale, butitaccufeth him •• A man cannot
Svveare, but it Check es him : A man cannot lye with his

Neighbours Wife, butit detefts him. "lis a blufhing

(hamefac'd fpirit , that mutinies in a roans bofoinc : It

fillesamanfullofObftacles. Itmade roeonce reflorca

PurfTc ofGold that (by chance) I found ; It beggars any
man that kcepes it : It is tum'd out of Townes and Cit-
ties for a dangerous thing ,and every man that means to

live well* cndevonrs to truft to himfelfe, and live with-

i ootit.

_^ 'Tii
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I. *Tis even now at my elbow, perfwading me not to

kill the Duke.
I, Take the divell in thy minde.and beleeve him not:

He would infinuatc with thee but to make thee {igh.

I I am ftrong fram'd, he cannot prevaile with me.

^ Spoke like a tall man, that refpedsthy reputation.

Come,fhaIlwe falltoworke?
1 Takehimonthe Coftard, with the hikes ofthy

Sword,and then throw him into the Malmefey-Buttc in

the next roome.
2 O excellent device; and make a fop ofhim.

1 Soft, he wakes.

2 Strike.

1 No, we'll reafon with him.
Cla. W here art thou Keeper? Give me a cup of wine.

3 You fhall have Wine enough my Loid anon.

Clar. \n Gods name,whatart thou ?

1 A man, as you are.

Clar. Buc not as 1 am Royall.

I Nor you as we are, Loyall.

C/rf.Thy voyceis thunder,but thy lookes are humble.

I My voyce is now the Kings,my lookes mine owne.
C'/4. How darkly, and how deadly doeft thou fpeake ?

Your eyes doe menace me : why looke you pale ?

Who fent you hither ? Wherefore doe you come ?

2 To,to, tO"

CU. Tomurther me?
Both. 1,1.

Clar. You Icarfely have the hearts to tell mc fo,

And therefore cannot have the hearts to doe it.

Wherein my friends have 1 offended you ?

I Offended usyou have not, but cbe King.

Ckr, I /hall be rcconcil'd to him againe.

a Never my Lord, therefore prepare to dye.

Clar. Are you drawne forth among a world ofmen
To flay the innocent ? W hat is my offence ?

Where is the Evidence that doth accufe me ?

What lawfull Queit have given their Verdi(5lup

Vnco the frowning ludge ? Or who pronounc'd

The bitter fentence ofpoore (^far(tict death ?

Before I be convict by courfeof Law ,

To threaten me with death, is mod unlawfull.

I charge you, as you hope for any goodnelTe,

That you depart, and lay no hands on me :

Thedecdyou undertake is damnable.

1 What we will doe we doe upon command

.

2 And he that hath commanded, is our King.

C/4. Erroneous ValTals, the great King ofKings

Hath in the Tabic ofhis Law commanded
That thou fl\all doe no murther, Will you then

Spume at his Edidf-, and fulfill a Mans ?

Take heed : tor he holds Vengeance in his hand
To hurle upon their heads that breakc his Law.

2 And that fame Vengeance doth he hurle on thee,

For falfe forfwearing, and for murther too

:

Thou did'fl: receive the Sacrament,to fight

In quarrell of the Houfe of Lancafter.

I And like a Traitor to the name ofGod,
Did'fl breake that Vow.and with thy treacherous blade,

Vnrip'ff the Bowels ofthy Sou'raigncs Sonne.

1 Whom thou was't fwome to cherilh and defend.

I How canft thou urge Gods dreafull Law tousi

When thou haft broke it in fuch deere degree ?

^/4r. Alas I for whofe fake did I that ill deed ?

For E<b*areiA'or: my Brother, tor his fake.

He fends you not to murther me for this

:

For in that fmne, heisasdeepeas t.

If God Will be avenged for the deed,
know you yet , he doth it pobliquely

,

Take not the quarrell from his powrefull arroc :

He needs noindire<5l, or lawleffe conrfc ,

To cutoff thofe that have offended him.
I Who made thee then a bloudyminiftcr,

When gallant fpringing brave PUutof^enet,

That Princely Novice was flrucke dead by thee ?

Oa. My Brothers love, the Divell, and my Rage.

1 Thy Brothers Love, our Duty, and thy Faults,

Provoke us hither now, to flaughtcr thee.

C/a. Ifyou doc love my Brother, hate not mc :

1 am his brother, and I love him well.

Ifyou arc hyr'd for meed, go backe againe.

And I will lend you to my Brother Gloufter

;

Who fhall reward you better for my life

,

Then Sdvard will for tydings of my death.

3 Youarcdeceiv'd,
Your Brother Gloufter hates you.

CiA. Oh no, he loves me, and he holds me deere

;

Go you to him from mc.
I I fo we will.

Cla. Tell him, when that our Princely Father Yotke
Bleft his three Sonnes with his vidorious Arme,
He little thought of this divided Friendfhip :

Bid Gloufter thinke on this, and he will wcepc.

I I Milllones, as he leflbned us to wcepe.

Cla. O do not flandet him, for he is kinde,

I Right, as Snow in Harveft:

Come, you deceive your felfe,

' Tis he that fends us to deftroy you heere.

Cia. It cannot be. for he bewept my Fortune,

And hugg'd me in hisarn[ves,and Iwore with fobs.

That he would labour my delivery.

1 Why fo he doth, when he delivers you
From this earths tbraldome, to the joyts of heaven.

2 Make peace with God, for you muft die my Lord,

Cia. Have you that holy feeling in your foules.

To counfaile me to make my peace with God,
And are you yet to your owoe foules fo blindc,

Thatyou wil warrc with God.by murd'ringme?
O firs confider, they that fet you on
To do this deedc, will hate you for the deedc.

3 What Ihall wedo?
Cla. RelentjandfavcyourfoQles:

Which of you, ifyou were a Princes fonne.

Being pent from Liberty, as I am now.
Iftwo fuch murthercrs as your felves came to you.

Would not intrcat for life, as you would beggc

Were you in my diflrclTe.

1 Relent ? no : 'Tis cowardly and womanifh.

Clf. Not to relent, is beaf^ly, ravage ,divclUOi.

My Friend, I fpy fome pitty in thy lookes

:

O.ifthinceyebenota flatterer.

Come thou on my fide, and intrcat for me,

A begging Prince, what begger pittics not?

2 Looke behindc you , my Lord

.

Take that, and that, ifall this will not do, Stais tim.

He drowne you in the Malmcfey-But within. Exit.

2 A bloody deed, and defperately difpatcht:

Howfaine (like Filate) would I wafhmy hands

Of this moft greevous murther. £>:rtr i . Mtntherer

I How now ? what mean'ft thou that thou hclp'ft me
not?By heaven the Duke Ihall know how (Ucke you
have beene.

1 I



i.Mur.l would he knew that I had fav'd his brother ;

Take thou the Fee, and tell him what I fay,

For I repent me that the Duke is flaine. Sxit.

I . Afur. So doe not I : goe Coward as thou art*

Well, He goe hide the body in fome hole.

Till that the Duke give order for his buriall

:

And when I have my meede, I will away;

For this will out, and then I muft not ftay. £xit,

JUusSecmdus, Sc^naTrima,

Flourtjh.

Enter the Kingfickf^ tht ^jtftne. Lord Jlf/tr^t/ejfe

Dor/it, Rivers, Hdflingty Cttesbj,

'BHckitgham^ yVeodviS,

King, Why fo- now have I done a good dayes worke.
You Pceres, continue this united League

:

I, every day exped an Embaffage

From my Redeemer, to redceme me hence.

And more to peace my foule fhall part to heaven.

Since I have made my Friends at peace on earth.

T)oTfet and ^mr/,takc each others hand,

Diflemble not your hatred, Sweare your love.

Riv.By heaven,my Toule is purg'd from grudging hate,

And with my hand I feale my true hearts Love.

Hoj}. So thrive I, as I truly fweare the like.

King. Take heed you dally not before your King,

Left he that is the fupreme King ofKings
Confound your hidden faIfliood,and award
Either ofyou to be the oihers end.

Ha^. So profpcr I, as I fweare perfeft love.

liiv. And I, as 1 love ffaflings with my heart.

King. Madam, your felfe is not exempt from this

:

^01 yoixSonntT)or/ft, Eticki'tg^'i'" nor you ;

You have becne faflious one againfl the other.

Wife, love Lord Hayingsykx. him kifl'c your hand.

And what you doe docic unleignedly.

Que. There Hafiings, 1 will never more remember
Our former hatred, lb thrive I, and mine.

Kitig. Dor/Jrjmbracehim;

Hafiifigs, love Lord Marqucfle.

Dor. This interchange of love, I heerc protcd

Vpon my parr, fhall be inviolable.

Haff. And i'o fweare I.

King. Now Princely 5«fi^'»g/Mw,fcalcthouthi$league

With thy embracements to my wives Allies,

And make me happy in your unity.

Buc. When ever 'Bucki^gh"^ doth turne his hate

Vpon your Grace, but with all dutious love.

Doth cherifli you, and yours, God punilhme

With hate in thofe where I expcft mofl love.

When I have moft need to imploy aFriend,

And moft affured that he is a Friend,

Deepe , hollow, treacherous, and full ofg;uile.

Be he unto me : This doe I begge ofheaven.
When I am cold in love, to you, or yours. Embrace.

King. A pleafingCordiall, Princely BHckinghara

Is thisthy Vow, untomyfickely heart

.

There wantcth now our brother Glollcr heere,

To make the bleffed period ofthis peace-

Sue, And in good time,

Heerc comes Sir Richard Ratcliffe, and the Duke.

Enter Rac/ife, Mdglofier.

RickCooAmoxtovi tomy SovcraigneKing& Queenc
And' Princely Peeres, a happy time ofday :

King. Happy indeed, as we have fpent the day

:

Gloftcr, we have done deeds ofCharity,
Made peace ofenmity, fairelove of hate,
Betweene thcfe fwelling wrong incenl'ed Peercs,

Rich. A bleflcd labour my moft Soveraigne Lord :

Among this Princely heape, ifany heere
By falfe intelligence, or wrong fiirmize
Hold me a Foe : if I unwillingly, or in my rage,
Haue ought committed that is hardly borne,
To any in this prcfcnce, I defire
To reconcileme to his friendly peace:
' ris death tome to be at enmity

:

I hate it, and defire all good mens love,
Fiid Madam,! intreate true peace ofyon.
Which I will purchafc with my dutious fervice.

Of you my Noble Cofin 'Buckingham,
Ifever any grudge were lodgM betweene us.

Ofyou and you, Lord Rivers aixl of 'Dorfety

That all without defert have frown'd on me

:

Ofyou Lord tVeodvilii, and Lord Scales ofyou,
Dukes, Earles, Lords, Gentlemen, indeed ofall.

I doe not know that Englifliman alive.

With whom my foulc is any jot at oddes.
More then the infant that is borne to night

:

I thankc my God for my Humility.
^e. A holy day (hall this be kept hereafter :

I would to God all ftrifes were well compounded.
Ny Sovcreigne Lord, I doebcfcech your Highnffle

To take our brother C/arenceto your Grace.
Rich. Why Madam, have 1 offircd love for this.

To be fo flowted in this Royall prefence ?

Who knowes not that the gentle EHike is dead ? Thej

You doe him injury to fcome his Coarfe. . all ftart,

King. Who knowes not he is dead?
Who knowes he is?

^e. AU-fceing heaven, what a world is this ?

"Buc, Looke I fo pale Lord Derfet, as the reft ?

Dor. I my good Lord, and no man in the prefence.

But his red colour hath forfooke his checkes.
King. Is Clarence dead ? The order was reverft.

Rich. But he (poore man) by your firft order dyed,

And that a winged Mercury did beare •

Some tardy Cripple bare the Countermand,
That come too lagge (o fee him buried.

God grant, that Ibme Icffe Noble, and leffc Loyall,

Neerer in bloudy thoughts, and not in blood,

Defervenot worfethen wretched Clarence did,

And yet goe currant from (iifpition.

EnterSarle ofDerby,

Her. A boone my Soveraigne for my fervice done.

King. I prethee peace, my foule is full offorrow.
Der. I will nor rife, unlefle your Highnes heare me.
King. Then fay at once, what is it thou requefts.

'Dcr. The forfeit ^Soveraigne) ofmy fervants life.

Who flew to day a Riotous Gentleman,

Lately attendant on the Duke oUNorfolke.

King. Have I a tongue to doome my Brothers death ?

And fhall that tongue give pardon to a Have ?

My brother kill'd no man, his fault was Thought,

And yet his punifhment was bitter death
j

Who
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Who fucd to me for him? Whb (in my wrath)

Kneel'd at my fecttand bid me be advis'd?

Who fpoke ofBrotherhood? who fpokc in love?

Whotold me how the poorefouledidforfake

The mighty Warwicke,and did fight for me:

Who told me in the Field at Tewkesbury,
When Oxford had me downe,he rcfcued tne:

And faid deere Brother live .and be a King ?

Who told me, when we both lay in the Fiel4,

Frozen (almoft) to death, how he did lap me
Even in his Garments, and did give himlclfe

(All thin and nakcd)to the numbe colde night ?

All this from my Remembrance, brutifli wnth
Sinfnlly pluckt,and not a man ofyou
Had fo much grace to put it in my minde»

But when your Carters, or your waiting VafTalls

Have done a drunken Slaughter, and delac'd

The precious Image ofour deere Redeemer,

You ftraight are on your knees for Pardon,pardon,

And I (un/uftly too) muft grant it you.

But for my Brother, not a man would fpeake*

Nor I (ungracious) fpeake unto my felfe

For him pooreSoule. Theproudeft ofyou all.

Have becne beholding to him in his life
'

Yet none ofyou, would once begge for his life-

O God ! I feare thy juftice will take hold

On me, and you ; and mine, and yours for this*

Come Ha(li»gt helpe me to my Clofler.

Ah poore Clarence. SxtHntfomemth K,(^ J^Mten.

Rich. This is the fruits ofraihnes: Markt you nor.

How that the Kindred of the Qneene
Look'd pale, when they did hearc oi Clarence death ?

O ! the^did urge itftill unto the King,

Cod will revenge it. Come Lords will you gae,

To comfort Sd^aydwiih ourcompany>
Buc. We wait upon your Grace. Sxtmu

ScanaSecunda,

Snter the old Dutcheffe ofTerke^ with the two

children of Clarence.

Edw. Good Grandam tell us, is om Father dead ?

DMch. No Boy.

Daugh.Why do you weepe fo oft?And beat your Breft?

And cry, O Clarence , my unhappy Sonne?

"Soy. Why cjo you lookc on us, and Hiake your head,

And call us Orphans .Wretches, Caftawaycs,

Ifthat our Noble Father were alive ?

DMt. My pretty Cofins, you miftake me both,

I do lament the ficknefle ofthe King,

As loath to lofe him, not your Fathers death t

It were loft forrowto waile one that's loft.

Tof. Then you conclude, ( my Grandam ) be is dead i

The King mine Vnckle is to blame for it.

God wil] revenge it, whom I will importune

With carncft prayers,all totliat cflFcft,

Tyaugh. And fo will I.

D»f. Peace children,peacc,the King doth love you wd.
Incapable and (hallow Innocents

,

You cannot gucfl'e who caufd your Fathers death.

hoj, Grandam we can : for my gootl VnklcGlofter

Told me, the King provok'd to it by the Quecne,
Devis'd impeachments to imprifon him

j

And when my Vnckle told roc (b» he wepr,
And pittycd me, and kindly kift mychecke:
Bad me rely on him, as on rov Father,

And he would love mcdecreiy aaa childe.

T^Ht. Ah ! that deceit (hould fteale futh gcntic Oiapc,

And'with a vertuous Vizor hide deepe vice.

He is my fcmie, I, and therein my flume.

Yet from my dugges> hedrew not this deceit.

Bej. Thmke you my VnkJe did diU'emble Grandam?
Dm. I Boy.

'Bo], 1 cannot thinke it. Harke. what noifc is this?

Enter the ^eent with htrhaireai«»t her eartt.

Rivers (^ TJerfet after her,

J2^. Ah ! who fliall hinder me to waile and weccpe?
To chide my Fortune, and torment my Selfc.

He joyne with blackc delpairc agaiiiH my Soule,

And tomy felfc become an enemie.

Dat. What raeanes this Scene ofrude impatience ?

^«. To make an a^ ofTragicke violence.

Edwardvay Lord, thy Sonne,our King is dead.

Why grow the Branches > when the Roote is gone ?

Why wither not the leaves that want their lap ?

Ifyou will live, Lament : if dye, be breefe.

That our fwift winged Souies may catch the Kings,

Or like obedient Subj'eds follow him.

To his new kingdorae ofne're-changing night.

Dta. Ahjfo much intcrcft have I m thy (brrow.

As I had Title in thy Noble Husband

:

I have bewept a worthy Husbands death.

And liv'd with looking on his Images

:

But now two Mirrors ofhis Princely femblancc,

Arecrack'd in pieces, by malignant death,

And I for comfort, have but one /alfe Glaife,

That g reeves me, when I ice ray ihame in him-

Thou art a Widdow ; yet thou art a Mother,

And haft the comfort ofthy Children left.

But death liath fnatch'd my Husband from mine Armcs,

And pluckt two Crutches from my feeble hands,

Clarence, and Sdmird. O, what caufc have I,

( Thine being but a moity ofmy moanc)

Toover-go thy woes, and drowne my cries.

"Ecj. Ah Aunt 1 you wept not for your Fathers death

:

How can weayde you with our Kindred teares ?

'DoHgb. Our fathcrleftc diftrclVe was left unmoan'd,

Your widdow-dolourjlikewifc be unwept.

^jf. Give me no hcipe in Lamentation,

I am not barren to bring forth complaints ;

All Springs reduce their cuiTcnts to mjne eyes.

That I bemg govern'd by the waterie Moone,

May fend forth plenteous teares to drowne the Wot Id.

Ah, formy Husband, formy deere Lord Edward.

fhiL Ah for 0"f Father, for our deere Lord Ctarenci,

Dut, Alas for both, both mine EdwM-d»nd Claretice.

^. What ft;ay had I but Edwardf tnd hce's gone.

Chil. "What ftay had we btit Clurence ? and he's gone.

Dm, What ftaycs had I butthey ? and they arc gone

.

j^*. Was never widdow had fo deere a lorfe.

piil. Werenever Orphans lad fo deere a lofle.

Dm. Was never Mother bad fo deere a lofle.

Alas ! I am the Mother of thcfe Greefcs.

Their woes arc parcelVd,mine is generall.

She for an £dw»rd wecpes, and fo do I

;
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I for a Claretsee weepe, fadoth not fhe

:

Thcfe Babes for Clarinet weepe, fo doe not they.

Alas ! you three, on me threetbld diftreft i

Powie all your tcarts, I am your forrovwesNurfe,

And I will pamper it with Lamentation.

Z>w. Comfort dcere Mother,God is muchdisplcas'd.

That you take with unthankfulnefTc his doing.

In common worldly things/tis call'd ungratefullj

With dull unwillingntflc to repay a debt.

Which with a bounteous hand was kindly lent

:

Much more to be thus oppofite with heaven.

For it requires the Royall debt it lent you.

Kivtrt. Madam, bethinke you like a careful! Mother

Ofthc young Prince your fonne : fend ftraight for him,

Lethim be Crown'd,in him your comfort lives.

Drowne defpcrate forrow in dead idvardt^wi^

And plant your joyes in living Sdwardt Throne.

Enter Richard^ BMckfngham, Deriie, H**

(ftxis, *nd RMclife.

Rich. Sifter have comfort, all ofus have caufe

To waile the dimming ofour HiiningStarre

:

But none can hclpe our harmcsby wayling tbcm.

Madam, my Mother, I do cry you mercy,

I Aii. not fee ) our Grace. Humbly on my knee,

1 crave your Bleffing.

Dm. God bleffe thee, and put meekeneffc in thy brcaft.

Love Chanty,Obedience, and true Dutie.

Rich. Amen, and makeme die a good old man.

That is the butt-end of a Mothers blefling ;

I marvell that her Grace did leave it out.

"Buc. Youdowdy-Piinces, & hart-forowing-Pceres,

That bcarethis heaviemutuall loadeofMoane,

Now chccre each other, in each others Love

;

Though wehavclpentourHarvefl ofthisKing,

We arc to rcape the harvcft ofhis Sonne.

The broken rancour ofyour high-fwolne bates.

But lately fplimred, knit, and joyn'd together,

Muft gently be preferv'd, cherifht, and kept

Me fcemeth good, that with fomc little Traine,

Forthwith from Ludlow, the young Prince be fct

Hitherto London, to be crown'd our King.

Rivers. Why with feme little Traine,

My Lord of Buckingham?

"Bftc. Mairy my Lord, leaft by a multitude.

The new-heal'd wound of Malice (houldbreakc out.

Which would be fo much the more dangerous,

By how much the eftate is grecne, and yet ungovern'd.

Where every Horfebeares his commanding Reinc,

And may direft his courfe as pleafe himftlfe.

As well thefearcofharme, asharmeapparant.

In my opinion, ought to be prevented.

Rich. I hope the King made peace with all ofus.

And the compacfl is firmc, and true in me.

RiH. And fo in me, and fo (I thinke ) in all

,

Yet finceitisbutgreene,it fliouldbeput

To no apparant likclyhood ofbreach.

Which haply by much company might be urg'd

:

Therefore I fay with Noble Buckinghaoi,

That It is mccte fo few fliould fetch the Prince.

Hafl. And fo fay I.

Rich. Then be it fo, and gowe to determine

Who they fhall be that ftraitfhallpoftc to London.

Madam, and you my Sifter, will you go

To g''ve your cenfures in this bufinefl'c? Mxetmt

L^anent "Bucktngbam,and Richard.

"Bmc. My Lord,who ever journies to the Prinne,

For Gods lakelet not us two Hay at home

:

For by the way, lie fortoccafion,

As Index to the ftory we late talk'd of.

To paitthe Queenes proud Kindred from the Prince.

Ruh, My other felfe, my Counfailcs Confiftory,

My Oracle,My Prophet, my dearc Colin,

I, as a childc, will go by thy dirertion,

Toward London then,for wee'l not ftay bchindcJ.vfww/.

Scarta Inertia,

Enter tut Citi<xtf ct one doore ^ and otitthtr /»

the ether.

l.Cit. Good morrow Neighbour, whither awayfo
faft?

2 Cit. I promife you I hardly know my felfe

;

Hearcyou the Newes abroad ?

1. Ycs,thc King is dead.
2. Illnewesbyrlady, ftldome comes the better

I fcare, I fcare,'twill prove a giddy world.

Emtr afsother CitiK^M.

J.
Neighbours,God fpccd.

I. Give you good morrow fir.

J . Doth the ncwes hold ofgood King Edwards6cnh}
2* Ifir, it is too true, God htlpc the while.

3 . Then Matters lookc to fee a troublous world.

I. No, no, by Gods good grace, his Son Ihall reignc.

3, Woe to that Land that's govcm'dby aChilde.

I. In him there is a hope ofGovernment.
Which in his nonage, counfell under him.

And in his full and ripened ycares, himfelfc

No doubt (hall then, and till then goveme well.

I . So ftood the ftate w hen Henry the fixt

Wbs crown'd in Paris, but at nine months old.

J. Stood the State fo ? No, no, good friends,God wot
Foi then this Land was famoufly cnricb'd

With politike grave CounfcU ; then the King
Had vertuous Vukles to proteft his Grace.

I . VI hy fo hath this, both by bis Father and Mother-

3 . Better it were they all came hy his Father

:

Or by his Father there were none at all

:

Foremulation, who (hall now be necreft.

Will touch us all too ncere, ifGod prevent nor.

O full of danger is the Dukeof Gloftcr,

And the Queenes Sons, and Brothers, haught and proud:

And were they toberurd,and not to rule.

This fickly Land, might folace as before.

I . Come, comcjwe fcare the worft : all will be well,

5.When Clouds arc feen.wiferoen put on their cloakcsj

When great leaves fall, then Winter isat hand

;

When the Sun lets, who doth not look e for night ?

Vntimely ftormes, make men experta Dearth

:

All may be well ; but ifGodfortitfb,

'Tis more then we defervc, or I expert.

2. Truly, the hearts ofmen are fiill of feare

:

Ycu cannot reafon (almoft) with a roan.

That lookes not heavily, and full ofdread.

3 , Before the daycs ofChange, ftill i% it fo.

By a divine inftinrt, mens mindesmiftrtifl^ Enfuing
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Purfuing danger:as by proofe wee fee

The Wacer fwell before a boyft'rous ftorme:

But leave it all to God, Whither away?

a Marry we were fent for to the luftices.

I And fo was 1 :IIe bcarc you company. €x$UHt.

Scana Quarta,

Enter Arcb-l>ip3op,y»ng Terkf, the ^^fne^
andthc DMfch^e.

tArch. Lafl: night I heard they lay at Stony Stratford,

And at Northampton they do reft to night;

To raorroWjOr next day,tr)cy will be hcere.

Dut. I long with all my heart to fee the Prince:

I hope he is much growne flnce laft I faw him.

Slit; But I hcare no,they lay my fonnc ofYorke

Ha's aimoft overtane him in his growth.

Tor. I Mothcr.but I would not have it fo.

Ditt. Why my good G)fin,it is good to grow.

Tar. Grandam,onc night as we did fit at Supper,

My Vnkle Rivers talk'd how I did grow

More then my Brother. I,quoth my Vnkle GlouHer,

Small Herbes have grace.great Weeds do grow apace.

And fincc,me thinkes I would not grow fo faft,

Bccaufe fweet Flowres are flow.and Weeds make haft,

Ditt, Good faith,good faith,the faying did not hold

In him that did obieft the lame to thee.

He wa3 the wretched'ft, thingwhen he was yong,

Solongagrowing,and folcifurdy.

That ifhis rule were true.he Qiould be gracious.

Tor. And fo nodoubt he is,my gracious Madam.
1>'*t. I hope he is.but yet let Mothers doubt.

Tor. Now by my troth,if I had bcene remembred,

I could have given tny Vnckles Grace, a flout»

To touch his growth,neerer then he toucht mine
'Dut. How my yong Yoike,

I prytheelet me heare it^

r«r. Marry fthey fay)my Vnkle grew fo faft,

That he could gnaw a cruft at two houres old,

'Twas full two yeares ere I could get a tooth.

Grandam.this would have bcene a bytine left.

Dut. I prythee pretty Yorke,who told thee this?

Tor.Grandamjhis Nurfc.

Dut. H is Nurfe?why (he was dead,ere ^ waft borne.

Tor. If'twere not ft»e,l cannot tell who told me.

Sl»; A parlous Boyrgo to.you arc coo fhrew'd-

Dur. Good Madam,be not angry with the Childc.

j^ Pitchers havceares.

Enter a (.Mtffenger,

jlrch. Heere comes a MeffengerzWhat Newes?
Mef. Such newes my Lord,as grccvcs me to report.

Qy. How doth the Prince?

Mef, Well Madam.andin health.

Dnt. What is thy Ncwes?

Mef. Lord RiversyZnA Lord ^re/.

Are fent to Pomfret,and with them,

Sir ThomAs VAugban, ?n{or\KT$.

Dm. Who hath committed them?

Mef. The mighty DaVes^^leufferand Btufyfgham.

%/1rch. For what offence?

t-'Wr/IThcfummeofall I can,! have difclos'd:

Why,or for what,the Nobles were commuted.
Is all unknowne to me,my gracious Lord.

Q«. Aye mell fee the ruinc ofmy Houfe;
TheTyger now hath fcir'd the gentle Hinde,
InfultingTiranny bcgbnesto lute

Vpon the innocent andawcleflc Throne:
Welcome Dcftruftion,Blood, and Maffacrc,

I fec(as in a Map) the end ofall.

Dut. Accurfed,and unquiet wrangling daycs.

How many ofyou have mine eyes beheld?

My Husband loft his life.toget rheCrownc,
And often upand downe myfonnes were toft,

Forme to joy,andweepe,theirgaine and lolTe.

And being featcd,and Domeftickc broyles

Cleaneovcr-Wowne,themfelves(the Conquerors,)

Make warre upon thcmfelvcs, Brother to Brother;

Bloud to bloud/elfeagainft felfe:0 prcpofterous

And franticke outrage,end thy damned fpleene.

Or let roe dye,to looke on earth no more.

Q*- Come.comemy Boy,we will toSandhury.

Madam.farewell.

Dut, Stay, I will go withyotr.

Q«. You have no caufe.

Arch. My gradous Lady go.

And tHthcr bcarc your Treafureand yoor Goods,
For my part.Iie refigne unto your Grace

The Scale 1 keepc,and fo betide it me.

As well I tender you, and all of yours.

Go,lIecondu(ft you to theSanduary. Exemn.

JHus Tertm^Scana Trima,

The Trumpett founj.

Sntetjong Prince , the Dulcet ofglocffier , tad BttC^gbant
,

Lord Cardttu/ifWitb othert.

"Bue. Welcome fweet Prince to London,

To your Chamber.

Rich. Welcome deereCofin.my thoughts Soveraignc

The weary way hath made you McJancholly.

Prin. No Vnkle,butourcroflcson the way,

Have made it tedious, wearifome, and heavy.

I want more Vnkles heere to welcome me.

Rick. Sweet Piince,thcunninted vcrtue ofyour ycers

Hath nor yctdiv'd into the Worlds deceit:

No more can you diftinguifti ofa man.

Then ofhis outward fhew, which God he knowes,

Scldome or never jumpcth with the heart.

Thofe Vnkles which you want.were dangerous;

Your Grace attended to their Sugrcd words.

But look'd not on the poifon oftheir hearts-

God keepcyou from them.and from fuch falfe Friend*.

Prui. God keepe me from falfe Friends,

But they were none.

Rich. My Lord, the Major ofLondon comes to greet

you.
£i$ter Lrrd MMJtr,

tt. OMfjV. God blcITc yourGrace, with health an<f

happy dayes.

Fri». I thanke yoa , good my Lord,and thank yoa alt;

c



I thought my Mothcr.and my Brother Torkf,

Would long.ere this.havc met us on the way

.

FiCjwhat a Slug is Hafttngt,thaz he comes not

To tell us,whether they w ill come,or oo.

Sitter Lori H'fiiu^t.

"Suckj And in good time, heerc comes the fweating

Lord.

Prince. Welcome.my Lord : what ,will our Mother

come?
Ha/f. On what occafion God he knowes,not I,

The Queeene your Mother,and your Brother Terkt^

Have taken Sanftuary:The render Prmce

Would falne have come with nWjto meet your Grace,

But by his Mother wasjKrforcc with-hcld.

"Sue. Fie.what an anindire<fl and peevldi courfe

Is thisof hcrsPLord Cardinall will your Grace

Perfwadc the Que€ne,to fend the Duke of Yorke

Vnto his Princely Brother prclently?

Iffhe deny,Lord H'</?/»fJ yougoe with him.

And frbm her jealous Armes pluck him perforce

.

C'"'. My Lord of Buckingham,if my wcakc Oiatory

Can from his Mother winne the Duke of Yorke.

Anon expcdhim bere:but if Hie be obdurate

To milde catreatic$,God forbid

We (hould inh ingc the holy Privikdge

Ofbleffcd San<!^uary:not for all this Land,

Would I be guilty offo great a finnc.

Sue. You are too fcnceleffe obftinatcmy Lord,

Too ceremonious,and traditional 1.

Weigh it but with the groffencfie of this Age,

You brcakc not Sanftuaryjn felzing him:

The benefit thereof is alway cs granted

To thofcjwhofc dealings have deferv'd the place,

And thofewho have the wit toclayme the place:

This Prince hath neither claim'd it,nor deferv'd it,

Therefore.in mine opinIon,cannot have It.

Then taking him from thencc,tbat is not there.

You brcakc no Privilcdge,nor Charter there;

Oft have I heard ofSan^uary incn.

But Sanduary children.ne'ie till now.

C4r. My LordjVou (hall o'rc-iulc my mind for once.

Comeon,LordH<»A'^'>^»" yougoe with mc?

Hafi. I goc.my Lord . Sxit (aTdintlland Hidings.

Prin.Qood Lords.make all the fpeedy haft you may.

Say , Vnckle Glecefler,i{'oar Brother come,

Where fhall wc fojorne,till our Coronation?

g/e. Where icthink'ftbefl unto your RoyaJlfcIft.

Ifi may counl'aile you.fome day or rwo

Your Highncflc fliall repofc you at the Tower:

Then where you pleafc.and iTiall belhouglit moft fic

For your beft health.and recreation.

Prill. I doe not like the Towcr,of any place:

Did lu/ius C<t/4r build that place.my Lord?

Buc. Hedid,my gracious Lord.begin that place.

Which fince.Iiiccecdlng Ages have rc-cdify'd.

Prin. Is it upon recordPor elfc reported

SuccefTively from age to age,he built it?

"Bmc. Vpon recojd,my eracious Lord.

Trtn. But ray,my Lord,it were not regiftred.

Me thinkes the truth fhould live from age to age,

As 'twere retayl'd to ail poftcrlty.

Even to the gcnerall ending day.

gio. So wifcjfo young,they fay dOc never live long.

Pri/i. What fay you,Vncklc?

Gto. I fay.without CharacfterSjFamc lives long
Thus,like the formall Vice,Iniquity, f,f^e.

I moralize two meanings in one word.
Pnn. That lnltMsQttJ*T was a famous man;

Wrth what his Valour did enrich his Wit,
His Wit let downe.to make his Valour \\\z:

Death makes no Conqucft of his Conqueror,
For now he lives in Fame.though not m Life.

He tell you what,my CouCn BHckt»gb»rK.

"Buc. W hat.ipy gracious Lord?
Prw. And if 1 live untill I be a man.

He win our ancient Right in France agalne.

Or dye a SouldIer,as I ifv'd a King.

Clo. Short Summers lightly havea forv.'ard Spring.

Enterjoung Terke^Hafltngs^mdCardinaH.

Buck. Now in good titne , hecre comes the Duke of
Yorke.

Prmce. Rubjud of\oike , how fares our Noble Bro-
ther?

7tr. Well,my dcare Lord,fo mufl I call you now»
Prin. I , Brot hereto our gricfc as it Is yours:

Tooiate he dy'd,that might have kept that Title,

Which by his death hath loft much Majcfty.

^/*. How fares our Coufin.Noble Lord ofYorke?
Ter. I thankc you,gende Vnckle.O my Lord,

You faid.that Idle Weeds are faft in growth:
The Prlnce,my Brother, hath out-growne mefarre.

GU. He hath,my Lord.

Tor. And therefore is he idle?

Gio. Oh my faire Coufin.I muft not (ay fo.

Tor. Then heis more beholding to you.then I.

Gio. He may command me as my Soveralgne,

But you have power in mc,as in a iCinfman.

Tor. I pray you,Vnckle,gIve me this Dagger.
G/o. My Daggcr,llttlc CoufmPivlth all my heart.

Prut. A BeggcrjBrothcr?

Tor Ofmy kind Vnckle,that J know will give.

And being a Toy,it Is no griefe to give.

gio. A greater gift then that, Ik give my Coufin.

Tor. A greater gih?0,that's the Sword loir.

Gio. 1, gentle Coufin.were it light enough.

Tor. O then I fce,you will part but with light gifts.

In wdghrier things youle fay a Bcggcr nay.

gio. Itfs too weighty for your Grace to weare.

Tor. I weigh it lightly,were it heavier.

CU, What,would you have my VVeapon,little Lord?

Tor. I would that I might thanke you, asyou call

me.
gio. How?
r«r. Little.

Prin. My Lord of Yorke W\l\ dill be crofTc In taikc:

Vnckle.your Grace knowes how to bearc with him.

T«r. You mcane to bearc me,not to bcare with m::

Vnckle.my Brother mockesboth you and me,
Becaufe that I am llttle,llke an Ape,
He thinkes that you fhould beare me on your flioulders.

Bue. With what a fharpe pro\^ided wit he rcafons:

To mitigate the fcorne he gives his Vnckle,

He prettily and aptly taunts himfclfc;

SocunnIng,and foyoung,,Is wounderfuU.

Gio. My LordjWilt plealc you paffe along|?

My fclfe, and my good Coafm'Buck^nghamy

Will to your Mothcr,to entreat of her

To meet you at the Towcr,and welcome you.
r«r.What.

1
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ToY' What,will you goe unto the Tower,my Lord?
Prm. My Lord Protedor will have it fo.

, Tor. I (hall not iTeepc in quiet at the Tower.
Clo. Why,whatfhouIdyoufeare?
Tor. Marry,my VnckleC/ltr^wtf angry Ghoft:

My Grandatn told mc he was murcher'd there.

Prui. I fearc no Vncklesdcad-
gi». Nor none that live, I hope.
Frvi. And ifthey li ve,I hope I need not feare.

But come my Lord:and with a heavy heart,

Thihking on them.goc I unto the Tower.
Exeunt PrhucJ'mrke^HafiingSyand Dorfet.

tAfawnt Richard^Buekiigbam^arid^^'tiet^-

"Bhc. Thinkc you,my,Lord,this little prating Torke

Was notincenfird by his fubtile Mother,
To taunt and fcorne you thus opprobrioufly?

gio Nodoubt,nodoubt;Oh'tisaperiilousBoy,

Bold,qufcke,ingcnrous,forward,capable:

Hee hall the Mothcrs/rom thctop to toe.

'Bue. Welljlet them rcft:Comc hither Catejfy,

Thouarcfworneas deepely toeffeft what we intend,

As ciofely to conceale what we impart:

Thou know'ft our reafons urg'd upon the way.

What think'ft thou?isit not an cafy matter.

To make iVillUm Lord Hafiwpoi'our mindej

For the inftaliment ofthis Noble Duke
In the Seat Royall ofthis famous 1 le?

C'*tes. He for his fathers fake fo loves the Prince,

That he will not be wonnc to ought againft him.

Bmc, What think'ft thou then of StMkj ? Will not

hee?

Catet. Hee will doe all in all as Ha/lings doth.

"Bxc. Well then,no more but this:

Goe gentle Catesbj and as it were farre ofiF,

Sound thou Lord HufiiifiSf

How he doth (land affefted to our purpofe.

And fummon him to morrow to the Tower,
To fit about the Coronation.

Ifthou do'ft finde him tradable to us,

Encourage him,and tell him all our reafons:

Ifhe be leaden,ycie,cold,unwilling,

Be thou fo too.and fo breake offthe talke.

And give us notice of his inclination:

For we to morrow hold divided Councels,

Wherein ihy felfe fhalt highly beemploy'd.

Rich. Commend me to Lord W(///«i»»!tell him(^4fM^)

His ancient Knot of dangerous Adverfaries

To morrow are let blood at Pomfret Caftle,

And bid my Lord.for joy ofthis good newes.

Give Miflrefle Shore one gentle Kiflc the more.

Bw. Good ^««'«A;j8oe fffed this buffncffe foundly.

C4/«.My good Lords both,witli all the heed lean.

%kh. Sball wc heare from yoH,C««;M5r,erc weflcepe?

C-w^. You (hall.my Lord.

Rich. At Crostj Houfe,therc (hall you find us both.

Exit ^iueihj.

"But. Now.my Lord,

Whatfhall weedoe,ifwce perceive

Lord Bafiutit will not yeeld to our Complots?

ie«cA. Chop off his Head:

Something wee will determine:

And looKe when I am King.daime thou ofme
The EarlcdomcofHereford.andall the moveables

Whereofthe King.iny Biother,was poffeft.

Bhc. Ileclaimcthatpromifeatyour Graces hand.

Rich. And looke to have It ycelded with all kindncHe-
Come, let us fuppe betimej.that afterwards

Wee may digeft our complots in fomc forme.

£xeMnt.

ScanaSecunda,

Entera tj^e^engir to the Doere of H'jHngu

^'f' My Lord,my Lord.
Hofi. Who knockes?

C^ef. One from the Lord Stanlej,

H-i/?- Whatis'taClocke?

Mef. Vpon theftrokcof fourc.

Enter Lorcis H^flingt,

f1»fl. Cannot my Lord StatUy fleepc thcfc tedious

Nights?

CMef. Soitappeares,by that J have to fay;

Firft.he commends him to your Noble fclfc.

W«*. What then?

Mef. Then certifies your Lord{hip,that this Night
Hcdreamr,thcBorehad rafcd offhisHelme:

Befides^he fayes there are two Councels kept;

And that may bedetermin'd at the one.

Which may make you and him to rue at th'other.

Therefore he fends to know your Lord(hips plcafiur.

Ifyou will prefently take Horfe with him.
And with all fpeed poll with him toward tbcNortll,
To (hun the danger that hisSoule divines.

H4/? .Goe fellowjgoeretuinc unto thy Lord,

Bid him not feare the feparated Councell:

H i s Honnor and my felfe arc at the one.

And at the other,ismy good friend CattsBj;

Where nothing can proceedc,that toucheth US,

Whereof I fhallnot have intelligence:

Tell him his Fearesare fhallow.witbout inftancc.

And for his Dreames,! wonder hec's fo fimple.

To truftthe mock'ry ofunquiet flumbeis.

To flyc the Borc.bcfore the Bore purfues.

Were to incenfe the Bore to follow us,

And make purfuit.where he did meane no chafe.

Goe,bid thy Mafterrife.and come to me,
And we will both together to the Tower,
Where he fhall fee the Bore will ufe us kindly.

Mef. He goe,my Lord,and tell him what you fay.

exit.

Enter Cdtesij.

Ciuet. Many good morrowcs to my Noble Lord-

Htft. Good morrow C«/«^7,you are early ftirring:

What newes,whatnewes,in this our tott'ring State?"

^Met. It IS a reeling World indeed,my Lord:

And I bclecvc will never ftand upright.

Till Richard wearc the Garland ofthe ReaJme.
H'fji How weare the Garland?

Doeft thou meane the Crowne?
C*tet. I,my good Lord.

HAlIe hive this Crown ofmine cut fro my fhouklers
B cfore lie fee the Crowne fo foule mif-plac'd;

*

But caoft thou guel^^tbat he doth aymc ac it{

.^^ t »^ Cttet.l.
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Cutet. I ,on my life,and hopes to find you forward,

Vpon his party,Jor the gaint thereof:

And thereupon he fends you this good newef.

That this fame very day your enemies,

The Kindred of the QueencmuQ dye at Pomtret.

Hafi. Indeed I am no mourner for that nevycs,

Bccaufe they have bccne ftill my adverfarics:

But,that He give my voice on Pjchards fide.

To barre my Maifters Heires in true E)efcent,

God knowes 1 will not doe it,to the death.

C4tes. God keepe your Lordihip in that gracious

Hn^. But I fliall lauahat this a twelve-month hence.

That they which broughtme inmy Maiftcis hate,

I live tolooke upon their Tragedy.

Well C<»r"^j .ere a fort-night make me older,

Ikfendfomepackrng,that yet thinke not ont.

Catei,Tis a vile thing to dvc.my gracious Lord,

When men are unprepat'd,and looke not for it.

fjafi- O monftrou$,moDftrous.'and fo falls it out

With Rivers,yaa£hM,grej:3nd fo 'twilldoe

W ith fome men elfc,that ihinkc themfdves as fafe

Asthouand I,who(asthou know'ft)arcdearc

To Princely RtelMrdySnd Bttckvigham.

^4/«.ThcPrinccs both make hlghaccouDt ofyou,

For they account his Head upon the Bridge.

Bafi. I know they doe,and I have wcil defcrv'd it.

Enter LtriSttnUy,

Come on,come on,where is your Bore-fpeare man?

Feare you the Borc.afld goe fo unprovided?

StM. My Lord good morrow,good morrow C*tesbji

You may jeaft on>but by the holy Rood.

I doe not like thefe feverall Councelis,L

H^. My Lord.I hold my Lifeasdeare as yours.

And never in my dayes,l doe proteft.

Was it fo precious to me,as 'ti5 now:

Thinke yoi>,buttbai I know our ftate fecurc,

I would be fo triumphant as lam?

5/.Tbc Lords at Pomfrct.when they rode from Londo,

Were jocund ,and fuppos'd their dates were fure.

And they indeed had no caufcto miftrud:

But yet you fcc,how foone the Day o're-caft.

Thisfudden ftab ofRancour I mildoubt:

Pray God( I fay) I provea needlcffe Coward.

What,Oiall we toward the Tovver?thcday is fpcnt.

Hajt. Come,come,have with you.-

Wotyouwhat.my Lord,

To day the Lords you calke of.are beheaded.

.Jt.They.for their truch,might better wear their Heads,

Then fome that have accus'd them, weare their Hats.

But come,my Lord,Iet'saway.

>

Enter * Purfititfdnt.

U»ft. Goe on before.Tle talke with this good fcllow.

Exit LtrdSttnlej,MciQAttshf.

How now,Sirrha?how goes the World with thee?

Pttrf. The better,thatyour Lordftiippleafe to aske.

Viafi. I tell thee man, 'tis better with me now,

Then when thou mct'ft mclaft,where now we meet:

Then was I going Prifoner to theTower,

By the fuggeftion ofthe Qgcenes Allyes.

But now I tellthee(keepe it to thy felfc^

This day thofe Eneibicsare put to death.

And I in better ftatethen ere I was.

furf. God hold it.to your Honors good content.

H^' Gramercy fellow:tbeTcdrinkc that for me.

Thrarmet bun his Putfe.

Purf. 1 thanke your Honor. Cxu TwrfJAvint

Enter h Priefi.

Priejf. Well met.my Lord.I am glad to fee your Ho-

nor.

Haft. I thanke thcc,good Sir /oA»»,with all my heart.

I am inyour debt.for your laft Exercife:

Come the next Sabboth.and I will content you.

Prrtft. lie wait upon your Lordfhip.

fnter Buckingtutm.

"Bue. What,talking with a Prieft, Lord Chambcrlaioc?

Your friends at Pomfrct.thcy doe need the Prieft,

Your Honor hath no fhrivingworkc in hand.

//<!/?.Good faith,and whcni met this holy man.

The men you talkeof,came into my minde.

W batjgoe you toward the Tovrer?

"Sue. J dce.my Lord,but long I cannot ftay there:

I Ihall retume before your Lordlhip thence.

H*ft. Nay like cnougbjfor I flay Dinner there.

'Bac. And Supper too,although thou know'ft itnoc*

Come,wiUyou goe?

HAft.He wait upon your Lordfhip. Exewtt.

Scana Tertia*

Enter Sir Rub4rA'Kftcliffe,witb HMlberdsjetrrjmg

the 7{oblctttdeiuh0tTemfret,

Rivers, Sir Richard Rate/ife^ltt me tell thee this.

To day fiialt thou be hold a Subjeft dy.

For truthjfor Duty,and for Loyalty.

^r*;. God bleffe the Prince from all the Pack ofyou,
A Knot you are,ofdamned Blood-luckers.

f^angh. You live, tlutihallcry woe for this hcerc-

after.

/f4/.Difpatch,thc limit ofyour Livesis out,

Riv. O Pomfrcc,Pomfret!0 thou bloody Prifonl

Fatall and ominous to Noble Pceres:

"Within the guilty Qofurc ofthy WalU,
^icA4r</ the Second here was hackt to death:

And for more flandcr to thy difmall Sear,

We give to thee our guiltlelTe blood to drinke.

Qrej. Now CUtrgarets Curfe isfalne upon our Heads,

Whcnfhce exclaim'don f/4^w^i,you,and I,

For ftanding by,when Riehard ftab'd hcrSonne.

Riv. Then curs'd (hee RkharJ,

Thencurs'd Qiee Buckingham,

Then cus'd fticc Haftutgs. Oh remember God,
To heare her prayer forthem,as now for us:

And for my Sifter,and her P/incely Sonnes,

Be fatisfy'djdeare God.with our true blood,

Which,as thouknow'ft,unjuftly muft befpilt.

Rat. Make hafte.the houre ordeath is now cxpir'd,

Riv. Come ^r<7,come VaugboM , let us heere embrace.

Farcwelljuntill wemeetagainc in Heaven.

Exeitnt,

Stan*
II
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Scana Quarta»

Enter BMckingham^T)arbj^ Hafiiagt, Bijhop ofEij,

2^fo/i^e,Ratc^iffe,LoveilyWlth others,

*taTablc.

Had. Now Noble Peeere,the caufe why we arc met.

Is to determine ofthe Coronation:

In Gods Name fpeake,when is the Royali day?

^uc, I sail things ready for the Roy ail time?
T)Mrb. It island wants but nomination.

Ely To morrow then I judge a happy day.

'Buc. Who ioiowes the Lord Proteftors mind herein?

Who Tsmoft inward with the Noble Duke?
Ely- Your Grace, we thinke,fliouid fooncft know his

mindf.

Buc. We know each others Faces:ft)r our Hearts,

He knowcs no more of minc,then I of yours.

Or I of his,my Lord,then you ofmine:
Lord ffaflirtgs,yoa and he are neere in love.

Hafl. I thanke his Grace,l know he loves me well:

But for his purpofein the Coronarioo,

I have not founded him.nor hedeliverM

His gracious plealure any way therein:

But you,my Honorable Lord,may name the time,

Atid in the Dukes behalfc He give my Voice,

Which I prefume hcc'Ie take in gentle part.

Smtr gicHcefttr.

£tj. In happy time,here comes the Duke himfelfe.

RKb, My Noble Lords,and Coufms all.good morrow:
I havebeenc longa fleeper: but I truft,

My abfence doth negled no great defigne.

Which by my prcfcnce might have beenc concluded.

Buc. Had you not come upon your Qjny Lord,

Willmm, Lord Haflingi,hzA pronounc'd your part;

I meanc your Volce,fSr Crowning of the King.

Rich.lhtn my Lord Hafiings, no man might be bolder,

His Lordfhip knowes me well,and loves me well.

My Lord ofEly,whcn I was laft in Holborne,

I faw good Strawberries in your Garden there,

Idocbefcech you,fend for feme ofthem.

Elj. Mary and will,my Lord,with ail my heart,

£xtt "B^jop.

T^ich' Coufin of Buckingham,a word with you.

Catethj hath founded Htifltngs in our bufmeffe.

And findes the tefty Gentleman fo hot,

That he will lofe his Head,ere give confent

His Maifters Child.as worGiipfully he tearmes it.

Shall lolc the Royalty of Englands Throne.

Buc. Withdraw your fclfe a while,Ile goe with you,

SxeuHt.

D'tr. We have notyet fct downcibis day ofTriumph:
Tomorrow.in my judgement.is too fudden,

For I my fclfcam not fo well provided,

As elfe I would be,were the day prolong'd.

Enttr the Sijbepef£/j,

Sly. Where is my Lord,thcDukc ofGlofter?
I have fent for thele Strawberries.

H4.His Grace looks chcarfully& Onooth this morning.

There's fome conctit or other likes him well,

When that he bids good morrow wifh fuch fpirtt.

I thinke there's never a matrin Chriftendome
Can lefler hide his love, orhate,then hee,

For by his Face ftraight fhall you know his Heart.

'D»rt). What ofhis Heart perceive yoirin his Face,

By any lively hood he (hew'd today?
W«/?. Mary that v»ith no roan here he is oflfended:

for were hc.hc had fhewne it in his Lookes.

£»:» Richard, md BiKki''ghamt

Rich. I prayyou all,tell me what they dcfervc.
That doe confpirc my death withdivellim V\cxs
Of damned Witchcraft.and that have prevail'd

Vpon my Body wHth their Helfifh Charmes.
H*/?. The tender love I beare your Grace,my Lord,
Makes me moft forward,in this Princely prefencc, 1

Todoome th'Offendors,whofoe're they be:

Ifay,my Lord,they havedeferved death.

R'ch. Then be your eyes the witneflc oftheir evil),

Lookc how I am bcwitch'd:behold,mine Arme
Is likea blafted SapRng,v^^ither'd up:
And this h Edwards Wife.that monftrous Witch,
Conforted with that Harlot.Strumpet^Awr,
That by thefr Witchcraft thus have marked me.

Hi^. Ifthey have done this deed,my Noble Lord.
Rich. I f? thou Proteftor ofthis damned Strumpet,

Talk'ft thou tomeofIfts.thou arta Traytor,
Off with hi's Headjnow by Saint Pautl fweare,
I wiilnotdinejuntilll fee the fame.
Lovetl and ^Mtciijfe, looke that it be done: Exnott.

The 1 eft that love me, rffe,and follow me.

tJHanent LtveUaud RdUcUQtjmtb tht

Lord H*fii»gs.

Hifl. Woe.woefor Efigland.not a whit for me.
For Ijtoo fond.might have prevented thfs:

StMlej did drcamctheSorcdid rowfeour Helmes-
And I did fcorneit,and difdaine to flye.-

Three thnes to day my Foot-Cloth-Horfedid Humble,
Andftartcd, when helook'duponthe Tower,
As loth to beare meto the flaughter-houfe.

now I need the Prl€ft,that fpaketo mc:
1 now repent 1 told the Purfulvant,

As too triumphing,how mine Enemies
Today 3t Pomfiet bloodily were butcher'd.

And I my fclfe fecure.in grace and favour.

Oh Margaret, MArgwret^xxovj thy heavy Curft

Is lighted on poore Hafimgt wretched Head.

iJ~.Come,come,difpatch,the Duke would be at dinne^:

Make a fliort Shrift,he longs to fee your Head.

H*ft. O momentary grace ofmortallm?n,

Which we more hunt for,then the grace of God I

Who buOds his hope in ayre ofyour good Lookes,

Lives hkc a drunken SayleronaMaft,

Ready with every Nod to tumble downe.
Into the fatall Bowels ofthe Deepe.

Lov. Come,comc,difpatch, 'tis bootlcfleroexclaicie.

H^ft. O bloody ^/fA«r^:miferable England,

I prophecy the fearefuH'ft time to thee.

That ever wretched Age hathlook'd upon.

Come.leade me to the Block,bearehim my Head,

They fmile at me,who fhortly fhall be dead.

£KtUltt.

t } Eiittr
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Enter Rkhard^ani Bttckinghttm^ in rettem eyfrmeur,

marvellous tll-fAVoured.

Richard.Comt Coufin,

Canft thou quakcand change thy colour,

Murther thy breath in mfddic ofa word.

And then againe begin,and ftop agajiie,

As if thou were di(trau§ht,8nd mad with terror?

Buc. Tut,I can counterfeit the deepcTragedian^

Spcakc.and looke baci<c,and prreon every fide.

Tremble and ftart at wagging of a Straw

:

Intending dec^e fufpition,ga(Hy Lookes:

Are at my fervicejikc enforced Smiles;

And both arc ready in their Oificcs,

Atany time to grace my Stratagerocs.

Butwhat.is C-Jfw^jgonc?

Rteh. He island fee he brings the Maior along.

£nler the AfajoryOud Cattsbj.

Buckj. Lord Major.

Rich. Looke to the Draw-Bridge there.

Bmc. Hearke,a Drumme.
Riclo.CMeibjfyO'tt-looke the Walls.

"Buc. Lord Major, the reafon we have fent.

Rich. Looke back.defend three,here are Enemies.

"Bhc. God and our Innocency defcnd.and guard us.

EHter LcveUami Ratchffe,rvitb Hafitngs Ht»d,

Rich.Be patient,they are fricnds:/;4ff/;/f,and Lorell.

Lev. Here is the Head of that fgnoble Traitor,

The dangerous and unllifperted Haftlngs.

Rich. Sodeare I lov'd the man,that 1 muft weepe.-

I tooke him for the plaineft harmelefie Creaiurc,

That breath'd upon the Earth.aChriftian:

Made him my Booke.whcrefh my Souie recorded

The Hiftoiy of ail her (ccitt thoughts.

So fmooth he da*b'd his Vice with (hew of Vertuc,

That his apparant open Guilt omfttcd,

I meane his Coiiverfation with SboresWifc,

Hellv'd from all attainder offufpefts.

Bhc. Well.well.he was the covertft fheltred Traitor

That ever liv'd.

Would you imagine.or almoft belecve,

Wert not.thatby great prefervation

Welivetotell it.that the fubrill Traitor

This day had plottcd,in the Councell-Houfe,

To murther mc.and my good Lord ofGlofter.

Ma. Had he done fo?

Rtch. WhatPthinke you we areTurkes^or Infidels?

Or that we would,againft the forme ofLaw,

Proceed thus rafhiy in the Villames d^th.

But that the extreme perill ofthe cafe,

ThePeaceof England.and our Pcrfonsfafccy,

Enforc'd us to this Execution.

<J^f4. Now faire befall you,he defcrv'd his death.

And your good Graces both have well proceeded.

To warne falfe Traitors from the like Attempts.

'Bhc. I never look'd for better at his hands.

After he once fell in with Miftrcffe Shore:

Yet had wenotdetermin'd he fliould dye,

Vntill your Lordlhipcameto fee his end.

Which now the loving hafte ofthefe our friends,

Something againft our meanings,have preventedi

Becaufc,my Lord,I would have had you heard
The Traitor fpealce,and umoroufly confeffe

The manner andthe purpofeofhis Treafons:

That you might well have fignify'd the fame

Vnto the Cin2cns,wtio haply may
MIfconf ter us in himiand wailc bis death.

Afa.Ent,tny good Lord,your Graces words fliall fcrve.

As well as I had feenc,ana beard him fpeakc:

And doc not doubt,right Noble Princes both.

But lieacquaint our dutious Citizens

With all your juft proceedings in this cafe.

Rtch. And to that end we wifh'd your 1-ordfliip here,

T'avoid the Cenfures ofthe carping World.
Bu. W Hich fince you come too late ofour intent.

Yet wfitncfte what you hcare we did intend:

And fo,my good Lord Major,we bid farewell.

Extt (^4fer,
RUh. Goe after.after, Coufin 'Buckingham.

The Major towards Guild-Hall hyes ram mail poHc:

Therc.at your meetell vantage of the time,

Inferrc the Baltardy of Sdwaras Children;

Tell them.how Edward^m to death a Citizen,

Onely for fayrng,hc would make his Sonne

HeiVe to the Crowne.meanlng indeed hFs Houfe,

Which,by the Signe thereof,was rearmed fo.

Moreover.urge hrs hatefull Luxury,
And beaftiall appetite in change of Luft,

Which (Irercht unto their Servants,Daughtcr,Wivcs,

Even where hi's ragmg eye>or favage heart.

Without controU.luftcd to make a prey.

Nay for a nced.thus farrc come neere my Perfon:

Tell theoijWhcn that my Mother went with Child

Of that inl'atlate Edwwd^^ohk Terke^

My Princely Father,ihen had Warrcs in France,

And by truecomputation ofthe time,

Found,chat thelflue was not his begot:

Which well appeared in his Lineaments,

Bang nothing like the Noble Duke.my Father:

Yet touch this Sparingly, as 'twere farre off,

Bccaufe.my Lord.you know my Mother lives.

Buc. Doubt not,my Lord. He play the Orator,

As ifthe Golden Fce,for which I plead.

Were for my fclfe:and fb.my Lord,adue.

^ic^.Ifyou thrhrc wel,bnng them to Baynards Caftle,

Where you fhall finde me well accompanied

With reverend Fajhers,and well-learned Bifhops.

Buc. \ goejand towards three or foureaClocke

Looke for the Newes that the Guild-Hall affords.

Exit "Buckingham.

Rtch. Goe Lovel) withal] fpeed to Dodor Shaw^

Goe thou to Fryer Reukn-^id them both

Meet mc within this hourc at Baynards Caftle. Exit.

Now win 1 goe to take fome privy order,

Todraw theBrats of C/<»r«»«outoffight,

And to give orderjthar no manner perlon

Have any time rccourfe unto the Princes. Exeunt.

Enter a Scrivener.

Scr.Hete is the Indictment ofthe good Lord haJlingSf

Which in a fet Hand fairely h engrofs'd.

That it may be to day read or'e in Paulei.

And marke how well the fequell hanga together:

Eleven houres I havefpentto wrfrteit over.

For yefter-night by Cateshy was it fentmCj

The Precedent was full as long a doing.

And yet within thefe five houres Hafl'ngs Mv'i,

Vntainted,unexamin'd,free,at liberty.

Here's a good World the while;who is fb groffe.

That cannot fee this palpable device.'

Yet
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Yet who fo bold.faui faycs he feesit not?

Bad is the World ,and all will come to noughr.

When fuchill dealing muftbc feene in thought. Exit,

Sftter Rtchard and Buckingham at feverain)oarts.

Rich. How now,how now,what fay the Citizens?

"Buck^ Now by the holy Mother of our Lord,

The Citizens are mum,fay not a word.

Rich. Toucht you the Baftardy of Edwurds Children?

"Bne. I did,with his Contrad with Lady Lwj,
And his Contraft by Deputy in France,

Th'unfatiatc greedinefle of his defire.

And his enforcement ofthe City Wives,
His Tyranny for Trifles, his owne Baftardy,

As being got,your Father then in France,

And his rc(cmblance,being not lii<e the Duke.
Withal], I did infcrre your Lineaments,

Being the right idea ofyour Father,

Both in your forme,and Nobleneffc of Minde:

Layd open all your Vidories in Scotland,

Your Difcipline in Warre,Wifdome in Peace,

Your Bounty ,Vertue,fairc Humih'ty:

Indeed,lcft nothing fitting for your purpofe,

Vntoucht, or fleightly handled in difcourfc.

And when my Oratory drew toward end,

I bid them that did love their Countries good,

Cry,Godfave ififW^,Eng!andsRoyall King.

Rich. And did they fo?

Bnt. Nojfo God heipe mc,they fpaVe not a word,

But likedumbe Statues,or breathing Stones,

Star'd each on other,and look'd deadly pale:

Which when I faw,I reprehended them.

And ask'd the Major.what meant this wilfull filence?

Hisanfwer was,the people were not uled

To be fpokc to,but by the Recorder.

Then he was urg'd to tell my Tale againe:

Thus fayth the Duke,thus hath the Duke inferr'd,

But nothing fpoke,in warrant from himfelfe.

When he had done,fome foliowersofmine owne.

At lower end ofthe Hall.hurld up their Caps,

And fome tenne voyces cry'd.God fave King Richard-,

And thus I tooke the vantage ofthofe ftw*

Thankcs gentle Clti2ens,and friends,quoth I,

Thisgencrall applaufcjand chearefuU fhowt,

Argues your wifdomCjand your love to Richard:

And even here brake off,and came away.

Rich. Wbattonguc-IeffeBlockeswerc they,

Would they not fpeakc?

Will not the Major then,and his Brethrcn,come?

Bhc. The Major is here at handn'ntend fome feare.

Be not you fpoke with,batby mighty fuit:

And looke you get a Praycr-Booke in your hand.

And ftand betwcenetwo Church-men,good my Lord,

For on that ground He make a holy Defcant:

And be not eafily wonne to our requcfts.

Play the Maids pari,ftill anfwer nay,«nd take it.

Rich. I goerand ifyou plead as vCrell for them.

As I can fay nay to thcc tor my felfe.

No doubt we bring it to a happy iffue.

Buc. Gojgo up to the Leads, the Lord Major knoclcs.

Enter the Afajor^andCiti^ut.

WeIcome,my Lord,I dance attendance here,

I thinke the Duke will not be fpokc withall.

Enter Catetlrf.

"Buc.Now ^<fr«^/,what fayes your Lord to my rcquefl?

Catet. He doth entreat your Gracc,my Noble Lord,

To vlfit him to morrow,or next day:

He !$ withinjWith two right reverend Fathers,

Divinely bent to Meditation,

And'in no Worldly fuTres would he be mov'd.

To draw him from his holy Exercife.

Bhc. Rcturne.good C^tesbj^to the gracious Duke,
Tdl him,my fel^,the Major and Aldermen,

In deepedcfigneSjin matter ofgreat moment.
No lefle importing then our generallgood.

Are come to have fome conference with his Grace.

Cates. He fignifie fo much unto him Oraight. Exit,

Bhc Ah ha,my Lord,this Prince is not an Edward,

He is not lulling on aIewdLove«Bcd:

But on his Knees,at Meditation:

Not dallying witha BraceofCurtizans,

But meditating with two deepe Divines:

Not iTccpfhg.to engrofle hisldle Body,

But prayingjto enrich his watchful! Soule.

Happy were England.wouldthis vertuous Prince

Take on his Grace the Sovcraignty thereof.

But fare I feare we fliall not winne bim to it.

cMajor. Marry God defend his Grace (hould fay us

nay.

"Sue. I feare he will;here C/«;«^ comes againe.

Enter ^atesbj,

Ndw Cattshj^Nhzx. fayes his Grace?
Gates. He wonders to what endyou have affemblcd

Such troopesofCitTzen*,to come to him.
His Grace not being warn'd thereofbefore:

He feares,my Lord
,
you meane no good to him.

"Buc. Sorry I am,my Noble Coufin (hould

Sufpeft mc.that I meane no good to him:
By Heaven,we come to hfm in perfit love.

And fo once more returne,and tell his Giace* Exit,

When holy and devout Religious men
Are at their Beadcs, 'tis much to draw them thehce.

So fweet is zealous Contemplation.

Snttr Richard a/oft ^Betweene two Bifiops.

Ma.See where his Grace n:ands,twcen two Clergy me.
"Bmc.Two Props of Vcrtue,for a Chriftian Prince,

To ftay him from the fall of Vanity:
And fee a Bookc ofPrayer in his hand.

True Ornaments to know a holy man-
Famous T/aiuagenet,mo({ gracious Prince,

Lend favourable care to our requefts.

And pardon us the interruption

Ofthy Dcvotion,and right Chrlflian Zeale.

Rich. My Lordjtherc needes no fucb Apdogy;
I doc befecch your Grace to pardon me.
Who earned in thelerviccof God,
Deferr'dthevifitationofmy friends.

Biitleavingthis,what is your Graces pleafure?

"Buc. Even that(I hope)which pleafeth God above.
And allgood men,ofthis ungovem'd He.

Rub. I doe fufpeft I have done fome oflfencc.

That femes difgracious in the Cirieseye,

And that you come to reprehend my ignorance.

,
Sme. You
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"Sac. You have,my Lord:

Would it might plcafe your Grace,

On our cntrcaiicsjto amend your fault-

RtcL Elfc wherefore brcaihc I in a Chriftian Land.

Swr.Know then,K is yourfauli.tbat you ref\gnc

The Supreme Scat,the Throne Majefticali,

The Sceptred Office ofyour Anccftors, -

Your State of Fortune.aixl your Deaw of Birth,

The Liiieall Glory of your Royall Houfe,

To the corruption of a blemiftit Stock:

WTiilcs in the iflildnefTc ofyour flecpic thoughts,

(Which here we waken to our Countries good ,)

The Noble I le doth want his proper Limroes:

His Face dcfac'd with skarres of I nfamy

,

His Royall Stock graffi with ignoble Plants,

And almoft fhoulqred in the fwallowing Gulfc

Of dackc Forgctfulncflc,and dcepe Oblivion.

Which to recurc,we heartily folicirc

Your gracious felfe to take on you thecharge

And Kingly Govemcment of tnis your Land:

Not as Protertor,Steward,Subftitute,

Or lowly FaiJ^or.for anothers gaine;

But as fuccelTIveJyjfrom Blood to Blood,

Your Right of Birth„your Empyry.youi ownc.

For thisjconforied with the Citizens.

Your very Worfhipfall and loving fncnd^.

And by their vehement infligation,

In this juft Caufe come I to move your Grace.

Plch, I cannottell,if to depart in filence,

Or bitterly to fpeake in your reproofe>

,

Bcft fitteth my Dcgree.or your Condition.

For not to anfwer.you might haply thinke,

Tonguc-ty'd AmbitioD,not replyIng,yeClded

To beare the Golden Yoakc ofSoveraigncie,

Which fondly you wculd here impofe cm mc
If to reprove you for this fuit ofyours.

So fdafon'd With your faithfull love to me.

Then on the other fide I check'd my friends.

Therefore to fpcake,and to avoid the firft.

And then in fpeaking.not to incurrc the laft.

Definitively thus! anfweryou.

Your love defcrves my thankcs.but my defert

Vnmeritable.fhunnes your highrequcft.

Firft, ifaU Obftaclcs were cut away.

And that my Path were even tothicCrowne,

As the ripe Re»enue. and due of Birth.-

Yet fo much is my poverty of fpfrif,

So mighty.and fo many my defcds,

That I would rather hide me from my Greatneffe,

Being a Barke tobrooke no mighty Sea,

TheninmyGreatneffecovcrtobe hid,

And in the vapour ofmy Glory fmothcr'd.

Bur God be thank'd,there is no need of me.
And much I need to heipe you,werethere need:

The Royall Tree hath left us Royall Fruit,

Which mellow'd by the flealing howres oftime,

WiTl well become the Seat of MajeQy,

And make us(no doubtjhappy by his Reigne.

On him I lay thar,you woiHd lay on me,

The Right and Fortune ofhishappy Starrcs,

W hich God defend that i Hiould wring from hioi.

"Bite. My Lord, this argues Confciencc in yourGracc,
But the refpefts thereof are nice,3nd trivjall,

All circumflances well confidered.

You fay.that Edn>ard hyonr Brothers Sonne,
So fay we too,but not by EhfArdt Wife:

\ For firft was he contraft to LadyLwf;,
Your Motherlivcs a Witncflc to his Vow:
And afterward by fubftitute betroth'd
To ^<»«4,Siftcr to the King of France.
Thefc both put off.a poorc Petitioner,
A Care-aa^'d Mother to a many Sonnes,
A Bcaury-warning,and diftreflcd Widow,
Even in the aher-noone of her beft dayes.
Made prizeand purchafe of his wanton Eye,
Seduc'd thepitch.and height ofbis degree.
To bafcdedenfion.andloath'd Bigamre.
By _her,in his unlawfull Bcd,he got.

This Edmdrd, whom our Manners call the Prince.
More bitterly could lexpoflulate.

Save that for reverence to fome alive,

I give a fparing limit to my Tongue.
Then good.my Lord,take to your Royall fclfc

This proffer'd benefit of Dignity:
Ifnot to bkffc us and the Land withall.

Yet to draw forth vour Noble Anceftry
From the corruption of abufing rtmcs,
Vmo a Lincall true derived courfe.

CMidor. Do good my Lord,your Citizens entreatyou
Buc. Refufenot.mighty Lord, this proffcr'd love.

Cmh. O makethem ioyfull.grant their lawfuU fuit.

Rich Alas.why would you fKape this Care on mc?
I am unfit for State,and Ma/efty:

/ doe bcfcech you take it notamide,
I cannot,nor I will not yecid to you.

Buc. lfyourefufeii,as in love and zcale,

Loth todepcfc the ChiW-your Brothers Sonne,
As well we know your lendernefTc ofheart.
And gentle,kinde,cffeminate remorfe,
Which we have noced in you to your Kindred,
And equally Indecde to all Eftatcs:

Yet know, where you accept our fuit,or no,
Your Brothers Soiine fhall never rtigne our King,
But we will plant fome other in the Throne,
To the difgrace anddowne-fall ofyour Houfe:
And in this refolurion here we leave you.
Come Citizcns^we will entreat no more. Exeunt.

Cdtet. Call him againe.fwett Princcaccept their fuit:
Ifyou deny them all the Land will rue it.

Rich. Will you enforce me to a world ofCares?
Call them againe.l am not made of Stones,
But penetrable to your kinde entreaties

Albeit agatnfl my Confcienceand toy Soule.
£nter Buckitgham,ttttdthe reft.

Coufin of Buckingham,and fage grave men.
Since you will buckle fortune on my back
To beare her burthen,whether,I will or no,
I muft have patience to endure the Load:
But ifblack Scandall.or foule-fac'd Reproach,
Attend the fequell of your Impofilion,

Your meere enforcement fhali acquittance mc
From all the impure blots and ftaynes thereof.
For God doth know,and you may partly fee.

How farre 1 am from thedefireofthis.
Mdior. God bleffe your GTace,wee fee it,and will

fay it.

Rich. In faying fo.you ftail but fay the truth.
"Ehc. Then I falute you with this Rovall Title,

Long live King iJ»c*4>-<i,Engiands worthy King.
Jill. Amen.
"Buc. To morrow may it pleafeyou to be Crown'd?
Rich. Even when you plcafe,for you will have it fo.

,

BHck^ To
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Bmc, To morrow then we will attend yourGracc,
And fo moft joyfully wc take our lave.

/fK-fe.Conoe.letustoour holy Worke againc.

Farewell my C6ufins,farewcU gentle friends. Sxeunt

IP?

AUus QmrtHuScana Trima,

Enter the ^ueene , jime Dutheffe of gloMcefter^tljt

DucbeJJeefYerks, md Adarqne^e Dorjet,

Dttch.Tofke. Who raeetes ushecrc?

My Necce Plar.tagenet,

Led in the hand of her kind Aunt of Glofter?
Now for my Life,{hee*s wandnng to the Tower,
On pure hearts love,to greet the tender Prince.

Daughter,well met.

^
God give your Graces both a happy

And a Joyfull time ofday.

<^.. As much to you,good Sifter.whithef away?
./*«. No farther then the Tower,and as I gueffc,

Vpon the like devotion as.your fclves,

To gratulate the gentle Pnnces there.

Xi,. Kind Sifter thankes,wce'ie enter all together:

Enter the LitHtemua.

And in good time.here the Lieutenant comes.
Maifter Lieutenant,pray you,by your leave.

How doth the Prince,and my young SonneofTwi^^i'
LUh. Right well,dcare Madame:by your patience,

I may not fuffer you to vifit them,
The King hath ftridlycharg'd the contrary.

^. The KingPwho's that?

Lteu. I meane.thc Lord Protedlor.

^M. The Lord proted him from that Kingly Title.

Hath be fct bounds betwecnc their love.and me?
1 am their Mother,who fhall barre me from them?

"Dh^. Terke. I am their Fathers Mother, I will fee

them.

/4». Their Aunt I am in law.in love their Mother:

Then bring me to their fightsjle bearc thy blame.

And take thy Office from thcc,on my perill.

Lien. No,Madarae,no,I may not leave it fo:

I am bound by Oathjand therefore pardon me.

Exit Litttttrtmt

Enter Stanlej>

St4!t.Let me but meet you Ladies one howre hence.

And He falure your Grace ofYorke as Mother,

And reverend looker on oftwofairc Queenes.

Come Madame,youmuft{lraightto Weftminft-er,

There to be crowned Richards Royall Qu_eene.

^. AhjCutmy Lace afunder.

That my pent heart may have feme fcopeto bear.

Or elfe I fwoone with this dead-killing newes.

/in. Defpightfull tidings,0 unpleafing newes.

©or/; Be of good chearc r Mother , how fares your

Grace?
qm. O Derfet, fpeake not to mc,get thee gone.

Death and Deftruiflion doggestheeatthy heeles,

Thy Mothers Name isommousto Children.

If thou wilt out-ftrip Death,goe crcffcihe Seas,

And livewith RichmondJrom the reach ofHeM.
Goc bye thee.hye thee from this flaughter-houfe,
Left thou encreafe the numberof the dead.
And make me dye the thrall of M4rg0retf Curfc,
Nor Mother. Wife.nor Engiands counted Queene.

Stm. full ofwife care^is this your counfaile,Mada£Dt!
Take all the fw'rft advantage ofthehowrcs:
You Ihail have Letters from me to my Sonne*
In your bchalfe,to mea you on the way:
Be not ta'ne tardy by unwife delay.

•Dw. r«r. O illdifperfing wrlndc ofMifery,
O my accurfcd Wombe,the Bed ofDeath:
A Cockatrice haft thou harchttothe World,
Whofcvnavoidcd Eye is murrhcrous.

StdH. Come,Madame,come,linallhaftc was fcnt.
tA»t And I with all unwillingneffe will goc.
would to God.thattheinclufive Verge

OfGolden Mettall.that muft round my Brow,
Were red hot SteeIe,to fcare me to theBrainej,
Anoyntcd let me be with deadly Venome,
And dye ere men can fay,God fave the Queene.
Qt. Goe,goe,poore foule,! envienor thy gbry.

To feed my humor.wifh thy felfc no harme.
' An. No:why?Whenbe that is my Husband now,

Cameto mc,as 1 follow'd Henries Corfe,
When fcarce the blood was well wafht from his hands,
Which iffued from my other Angell Husband,
And that deare Saint.whfch then I weeping follow'd:

0,when Ifay,I look'd on ^khardi Face,

This was my Wi(h:Be thou(quoth I>ccur(l,
For making me,fo young,fo old a Widow:
And when thou wcd'ft.let forrow haunt thy Bed:
And be thy Wife, ifany be fo mad.
More miferable,by the Life of thee.

Then thou haft made me,by my deare Lords death.
Loe,ere I can repeat this Curfe againe,

Within fofmall a time.my Womans heart

Groflely grew captive to his honey words.
And prov'd the fub;e<?l ofmine ownc Soules Curfe,

Which hitherto hath held mine eyes from reft:

For never yet one howre in his Bed
Did I enjoy the golden deaw of fleepe.

But with his timorous Dreames was ftill awak'd.
Befidei,he hates me for my Faiher ffarwicke^

And will(nodoubt)fhortly bcridof me.

^. Poore heart adieu.I pitty thy complaining.

^n. No more, then with my foule I mournefor
yours-

Dorf. Farewelljthon wofiill welcommerof gk^ry.

Anne. Adieu, poore foule, that taktl thy leave

of It.

*DiK. Torkf. Go to Riebmend,XO Dtrfetjto Amt, to the
^Htene,3nd good fortune guide thw,

Co thou to RJch*rd^And good Angels tend thee.

Go thou to Sanduary,and good thoughts poltfTe thee;

1 tomy Grave.where peace and reft lye with mee.
Eighty oddc yeeres or forrow have I fecne,

And each howres joy wrackt witha weekeofteene.

^. Stay,yet looke back c with me unto the Tower.
Pitty.you ancient Stoncs.thofe tender Babes,

Whom Envic hath Immur'd within your Wall^
Rough Cradle tor fuch little pretty ones.

Rude ragged Nurfe,old fullen Play-fellow,

For tender Princes: ufe my Babies'well;

So foolifliSorrowes bids your Stones firewefl.

Sxemr.

Sumi
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Scana Secunda,

Ssmd 4 Sofinet. Enter Richardin pompe.SnC'.

kinghm, CAteii>j,R'*tc/tfe,Levei,

Jiitk. Sfand all apart. Coufin of Buckingham.

'Buck,My gracious Soveraignc

Rich. Give roe thy hand.
-Z"*'"^*

Thus high,by thy ad vicc,and ihy afliftancc,

UKing Richard hixedi
. - , .

But fliall we wcarc thcfe Glories for a day?

Or (hall they latl,and wc r€Joycc in them?

'Ehc. Still live they,and for ever let them lalt.

Rich. Ah Buckingyam^r\ovi doe I play the Touch,

To try If thou be currantGold indeed:

Young £iJwWirvcs,thinke now what I would fpcake.

Buck.- Say on my loving Lord.

Rich. Why Bitcki»if}am^\ fay 1 would be King.

^w.Why foyou are, my thrice-renowned Lord,

Rich. Ha ? am I King? 'tis fo;but Sdward lives.

Buc. iruejNoblc Prince.

Rich.O bitter confequeuce!

That f^w-r^ftillihould live true Noble Pnncc.

Coufin,thouwaft not wont to be fo dull.

Shall I be plaine?! wilh the Baftards dead.

And I would have it fuddenly performed.

What fay'ft thou now ? fpeake fuddenly,be bricfc.

Bmc. Your Grace may doe your pleafurc.

Rich' Tut.tut.thou art all Ice,thy kindncflc freezes:

Say, have I thy confcnt,that they (hall dye.'

5«.Give me fome little bveath,fome pawfe,dcare Lord,

Before I pofitively fpcake in this:

I will rcfolve you herein prefcntly. Exit Buck.

Catei. The King is angryjcc he gnawes his Lippe.

Rich. I will converfe whh Iron-witted Fooles,

Andunrerpe^iveBoy«:nonearcforme,

That looke into me with confideratecyes,

High-icaching '3«fi^'«g^(»»»growes circutnfpeft.

Boy.
Page. My Lord.

Rtch. Know'ft thou not any,whom corrupting Gold

Will tempt unto a ctofe exploit ofDeath?

Pact. I know a difcontenred Gentleman.

Whoft: humble meanes match not his haughty fpirit:

Gold were as good astwenty Orators,

And wiU(no doubt) tempt him to any thing.

Rtch. What is bis Name?

F4f. HisNamc.my Lord,is7Kr*i7.

R'fcb. I partly know the manrgoe callhim hlthei.

Boy. ^^''•

The decpe revolv ing witty 'Buckftgham

No more fliall be the neigl\bor to my counfaifes.

Hath he fo long held out with me.untyr'd.

And flops he now for breath? Wcll,bc ic fo.

Snier Stmlej,

How nowjLord ^Mw&jjwhat's the ncwes?

Suntey. Know my loving Lord,theMarqucffeDo/'j'<'»

As 1 heare,is fled to 'Richmond,

In theparts where he abides.

Rich. Come hither Cateshy, rumor it abroad.

That Amt my Wife is very grievous fickc,

I will uke order for her keeping clofe.

Inquire me out fome mcane poorc Gentleman,

Whom I will marry ftraighttoC/<irf»f# Daughter:

The Bo/isfoolini,and I fcare not him.

Looke how thou dream'ft:! fay aginc.givc our,

That>i»»r,my Quecnc,is ficke,and like to dye.

About it,for it ftands me much upon

To flop all hopes.whofe growth may dammagc me.

I muft be married to my Brothers Daughter,

Or clfe my Kingdome ftands on brittle Glaflc:

Murthcr her Brothers,aud then marry her,

Vnccrtaine way of gaine. But I am in

So farre in blood,that finne will pluck on Qnne,

TearC'falling Pitiy dwells not in this Eye.

Enter TjrrtL

Is thy Name T;w2?
Tir. lames Tprel^nd your moft obedient fubj'ed.

Rich. Art thou indeed?

Tjr. Prove me,my gracious Lord.

Rich. Dar'ft thou refolvc to kill a friend of mine?

Tjrr.Plcafeyou:

But I had rather kill two enemies.

Rtch. Why then thou haflrt:iwodcepe enemies.

Foes to my Reft,and my fweet flecpcsdifturbcrs.

Are they that I would have thee dealeupon:

Tjmt,\ meane thofe Baftards in the Tower.
Tjr. Let me have open meanes to come to them.

And foone He rid you from the feare of them.

Rich.lhow fing'ft fweet Mufique;

Hcarke.come hither T/rrr/,

Goe by this token :rifc,and lend thine EarC; tf^hi/pers.

There is no more but fo:fay it is done.

And I will love thee,and preferrc thee for it.

Tjr. I will diPparch it ftraight. Ex$t»

Enter Buckj-gham.

"Buc. My Lord,! have confidcr'd in my inindf.

The late requeft thatyou did foand me in.

Rtch. Well.letthat Ttii:1)orfet is fled to Richmtnd.

"Sue. I hcarc the newcs,my Lord.

Rich. StanlejMtz is your Wives Sonnc:well,lookc

onto it.

Buc My Lord.I claymc the gift.tny due by promife.

For which your Honor and your Faithispawn'd
Th'Earlcdorocof Heicfbrd,and the moveables,

Which you havepromifcd I fhall poncfTe.

Rich. Stanley looke to yout Wife:if fhc convey
Letters toRichmoad.you (hall anfwer it.

Bxc. Whatfayes your Highnefle tomy juft requeft?

Rich. I doc remember me, //fMr; the Sixt

Did prophecy ,that Richmond fhould be King,

When Richmond was a little pecvifh Boy.

A King perhaps.

£uc. May it pleafe you to refolveme in my fuit.

Rich. Thou troublcft me, I am not in the veine. £xit.

Buc. And Is it thus?repaycs he my deepefervicc

With fuch contempt?made I him King for this?

O let methinke on Hafti»gs,3nd be gone
To Brecnockjwhile my fcarefull Head is on. £xit»

Sitter Tjrrel.

7>r. The tyrannous and bloody Aft is done.

The moft arch deed ofpittious malTacre

That
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That ever yet this Land was guilty of;

'Digbton and Forrefi,vihom I didfubornc

To do this peeceofruthfall Butchery,

Albeit they werefleflit Villaines.bloudy Dogges,
Melted withienderneflc, and roildc compaflion.

Wept like to Children,in their deaths fad Story.

O thus^quoth 'Dighton)hy the gentle Babes:

Thus,thus(quoth -F«n-<r/)girdling one another

Within their Alablafter innocent Armes:

Their lips were fourc red Rofcs on a ftalke,

And in their Summer Beauty kift each other.

A Booke ofPrayers on their pillow lay,

Which one(quoth fffrw/?)aImoflchang'dmymindc;

But oh theDivelhthere the Villaineftopt:

When £>»^Af»« thus told on,we fmothered

The mod replenifhedfwcetworkc ofnature.
That from the prime Creation ere fhc framed.

Hence both are gone with Confcience and Rcmorfe,

They could not fpeakc, and fo I left them both.

To beare thcfe tydmgs to the bloudy King.

Enter Richard.

And heere he comes. All health my Soveraignc Lord.

^wr.Kindc TtrrtUjim I happy in thy Newcs.
Tie. I ftohave done the thing you gavem charge,

Beget your happineflc, be happy then.

For it is done.

Richi But did'eft thou fee them dead?

Ttr. I did my Lord.

Rich, And buried gentle Tirrell}

7ir. The Chaplainc of the Tower hath buried thctn.

But where(to fay the truth)! do not know.
Rich. Come to me TtrrtS foone,and after Supper,

When thou there Ihalt tell the proccffe oftheir death.

Meane timejbut thinke how 1 may do thee good.

And be inheritor oi thy delire.

Farewell till then.

7«>. I humbly take leave.

Rich, The Sonne of CUrencehwe I pent up clofe.

His daughter meanly have I matchtin marriage.

The Sonnes off^wWileepe in iyihrahams bofome.

And /^wfmy wife hath bid this world good night.

Now for I know the Britaine 'Richmondaymes

Atyong EliiAbetb my Brotlicrs daughter,

And by that knot lookes proudly on the Crownc,

To her go I, a jolly thriving wooer.

Enter RatcUfe.

Rat. My Lord.

Rich. Good or bad ncwes.that thou com'ft in fo

bluntly?

Rat.Bad news my Lovd,Moffrtin is fled to Richmond,
And Buckingham backt with the hardy Wellhmcn
Is in the field.and fliil his power cncreafeth.

Rich. Ely with Richmond troubles me more ncere,

Then Buckingham and his rafli levied Strength.

Come,I havelcarn'd.that fcatfull commenting
Is leaden fcrvitor toduU delay.

Delay Icadcs impotent and Snaile-pac'd Beggcry:

Then fiery expedition be my wing,

loves Mercury,and Herald for a King;

Go mufler fflen:My eounfaile is my Sheeld,

We muft be brcefe,whcn Traitors brave the Field.

Sxeunt.

Scana Tertia»

Enter old^eene LMargarei,

Ctor. So now profpcrity begins to mellow.
And drop into the rotten mouth of death:
Heere in thefe Confines Qily have I lurkt.
To watch the waining of mine enemies.
A dire indudionjam I witneffc to.

And will to France,hoping the confequencc
Will prove as bitter,blacke,and Tragicall.

Withdraw thee wretched Margarit^\N\\o comes heere?

Sitter Dutchefe and £lMeene.

^. Ah my poore Princes 1 ah my tender Babes!
My unblowne Flowers , new appearing fwccts:
Ifyet your gentle foules flye m the Ayre,
And be not nxt in doomc perpetuall.

Hover about mc with your ayery wings.
And heare your mothers Lamentation.

C^fAf. Hover about her,fay that right for right

Hath dim'd your Infant morne,to Aged night.

Dut. So many miferies have craz'd my voyce.
That my woe-wearied tongueis (till and mute
Edward Tlantitge»et,\Nhy art thou dead?

Mar. Plantagenet dothquic PUmUgenet,
Edward for Edn>ard,paycs a dying debt.

^. Wilt thou,0 God,flyc from fuch gentle Lambs,
And throw them inthc intrailescf the Wolfe?
Why didft thou (leepe , when fuch adeed was done?
Mar. When holy Henry dyed,3nd my fwec Sonne,

^ttt. Dead life,blind fight,poorc mortall living ghoft.

Woes Scene, Worlds /hame,Gravcs due.by life ufurptj

Brecfe abftradt and record of tedious dayes.
Reft thy unreft on Englands lawful! earth,

Vnlawfully madedrunke with innocent blood.

^. Ah that thou would' ft aflbone affoord a Grave,

As thou canft yeeld a meiancholly feate:

Then would I hide my bones.not reft them heere.

Ah who hath any caufe to mournc but wee?
t^ar. ifancient forrow be moft reverent.

Give mine the benefit offigneury,

And let my greefes frowne on thtupper hand

Ifforrow can admit Society.

I had an Edvurd^zill a Richard kill'd him:
I had a Husband.tilla /{/cA^tr^ kill'd him:
Thou had'ft an Sdvardt^iUi RichardkiWd him:
Thou had'iii Richard ^i\lli Richard kill'd him.

Dfit. I had a Richardcoo,3nd thou did'ft kill him;
I had a Rmtand too.thou holp'ft to kill him.

C\far. Thou had'ft a CUrencetoo,

And Richard kill'd him

.

From forth the kennell of thy wombc hath crept

A Hell-hound that doth hunt us alt to death:

That Dogge chat had his teeth before his eyes.

To worry Lambes,and lap their gentle blood:

That foulc defacer ofGods handy worke:
That reignes in gaulcd ty^s ofweeping foules:

That excellent grand Tyrant of the earth.

Thy wombe let loofe to chafe us to our graves.

O uprigbt,juft,and true^lifpofiogGod,

How do I thankc thec,tbat this carnall Currc

Preyes



Prcyes on the itfue ofhis Mothers body,

And make*; her Puc-fcllow withothersmonc.

'Dm. Ob Harrui wife, cnuojph not tn my woes:

God witncffe with me,l have wcpr for thine.

M^ir. Bearc wiih roe : I am hungry for revenge.

And now I cloy tof with beholding it.

Thy EdvarJ he isdead.thai kiJl'd my Edwtrd,

Thcother f^wr<Jdead,toquit my Edm»d'.

Yong Yorke.he is but boote,becaufe both they

Matcht not the highperfeftion ofmy loffe.

Thy C/<«'-««he is dead .that ftab'd my edwtri^

And the beholders of tills frannckcplay,

Tb'adultcratc Haftiftgi, f{iver,,rau^ha»,gr»f

,

Vntimcly Cmothcr'd in their dusky Graves.

/?rfA4r</yetiivcs,Hcls blacke Intelligencer,

Oncly refervd their Faflor,tobuy foules.

And fend then thIther:Butar hand.at hand

Infues hispitrlousand unpittied end.

Earth gapeSjHdl burnes^^jends rearc, Saints pray,

To have mm fodainlyconvey'd from hence:

Cancel! his bond of life.decre God I pray.

That I may live and fayjhe Dogge Is dead.

Q«.0 thoudid'Q prophcfie.thc rime would come.

That I fhould wifh for thee to heipe mc curie

That bottel'd Spider,tharfoule bunch-back'd Toad.

Mar. I cairdthee then , valnt flourifhofmy fortune:

I call'd thee thcn.poore Shadow.painted Quccnc,

Thcprcfentationofbut whati was;

The flattering Index of a direful! Pageant,

One heav'd a high.tobc hurl'ddownc below.-

A Mother onely mockt with two fa'irc Babes;

A dreame ofwhat thcxi waft, a garilh Fl»ggc

To be (he ayme of every dangerous Shot;

A figneofDignity.a Brcath.a Bubble:

A Queene in ieaft.onely to fill the Scene.

Where is thy Husband now?Where be thy Brothers?

Where be thy two Sonncs? Wherein doft thou loy?

Whofues,and kneeles.and fayes,Godfavethe Qyecne?

where be the bending Pceres that flattered thcc?

Wherebe the thronging Troopes that followed thee?

Decline all this,and {ec what now thou art.

For happy Wife.a moftdiftrcircd Widdoui/:

For joyfull Mothcr,one that wailcs the name:

For one being fued to,one that humbly Iucsj

For Quecne,a very Caytiffc.crown'd with cares

For fhe that fcorn'd at mc, now fcorn'd of aic;

For fhe being feared ofall.now fearing one:

For flic commanding all.obey'd ofnone.

Thus hath the courfe of luftice whirl'd about,

And left thee but a very prey to time.

Having no more but Thought of what thou waft.

To torture thee the morc.being what thou art,

Thou didft ufurpc my place, and doft thou not

Vfiirpethe juft proportion of my Sorrow?

Now thy proud Neckc,bearcshalfe myburtben'd yoke,

From which,even hecre I flip my wearied bead.

And leave the burthen of it all.ou thcc.

Farewell Yorkcs wife, and Qyeenc offad mifchancc,

Thefc Englifli wocs,(hall make meiimle in France.

Q«. Othou well skill'din Curfes,Uaj> a-wbilc,

And teachmc how to curfe mine enemies.
Mmt. Forbearetofleepe the night,and feft the day:

Compare dead happineife.with living woe:
Thinke that thy Babes were fwccter then they wertj
And he that flew them fowler then he is:

Bett'ringthy loffe, makes the bad caufer worfe.

Revolving (hIs,wiU teach thee howtoCnrfc-

C^. My word arc dull,0 quicken them with tMfne.

Mar. Thy woes will make them fliarpc.

And pierce like mine, Exft Magmtt.
Dm. Why ihould calamity be full of words?

Q«. Windy Atturnics to their Cliens Woes,
Ayery fucccedersofintefliinc joyes,

Poore breathing Orators ofmiTerifs,

Ler them have fcope^thougb what they will impart,

Hclpcnorhingcls,yctdothey ealc the hart.

Hut. ff lo then be not Tonguc-ty'd:go with me.

And m the breath oftjitter words,let'sfrootbcr

My damned Son.that thy two (wcctSonnes (mother 'd.

The Trumpet fbundi,be copious in cxclalmes.

Ettttf King Richttrdymid hit Trmne,

Rich. Who intercepts me in my Expedition?

Dut O (he.thatmight have intercepted thee

By ftrangling thee m her accurfcd wombe.
From all the flaughters(Wretch)that thou haft done.

Qw.Hid'ft thou that Forhead with a Golden Crowne
Wheic't fhould be brandcd.ifthat right were right?

Thcflaaghtcr of the Prince that ow'd that Crowne,
And thcdyrc death of my poore Sonnes,and Brothers.

Tell me thou ViHaine-flave,vvherearcmy Children?
Dmt. Thou Toad thou Toade,

Where is thy Brother Clamcet
And little 2(jd FUntagenei h*is Sonne?
Q«. W here is the gentle Rtvirt^y^HghMjgrttjf

T)m Where is kinde Haftfigsi

"Kfch A flourifli Trumpets, ftrikc Alaruo) Druromes:
Let ootthe Heavens hcarc thcfe Tell-tale womeo
Raiiconihe Lords Annointcd. Strike I (ay.

Ftounlh. Alttrums.

Either be paticnt,and intreat me fayrc.

Or with the clamorous report of Warre,
Thus will I drownc yoar exclamations.

Dmt. Art thou roy Sonne?
R^h I, IrhankeCod.my Fathcr,andyour(cIfe.
Tim. Thcnpatiently hcarc my impatience.
Rtch Madam^I have a touch of your condition.

That cannot brookc rhc accent of rcproofc.
Dmt.OXn mefpealfc.

Ruh. Dothcn.but Ilcnotheare.
Dut. I wjllbemilde.andgcntlcinmy words.
Rtth, And breefc(eood Mothcr}for 1 am in haft,

7)«f. Art thou (o hafty?! have ftaid for thcc
(God knowej)in torment and in agony.

^\ch. And came I not at laft to comfort you?
Hmt. No by rhc holy Rood.thou know'ft it well,

Thou cam'ft on carth.to make the earth my Hell.

A greevous burthen was thy Birth to mc.
Tetchy and wayward was thy Infancy.

Thy School-daiesfnghtfull,defp"rarc,wildc,and furious,

Thy prime of Manhood,danng,boId,and venturous:

Thy Age confirm'd,proud,fubtlc,flye,and bloody.

More milde,but yet more harm full,Kinde in hatred:

What comfortable houre canft thou name,
Thar ever grac'd mc with thy company?

Rtch. Faith nonc.but Humfrcj Hawer,

That call'd yoor Grace
To Brcakefaft oncc,forthofmy company.
If I befo difgraciouslnyoureyc.
Let me martch on,and no: oficnd you Madam.
Strike up the Drumme.

Dtu. I prythec heareme fpeake.

Rich.
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Rich. You fpeake too bitterly.

Dut. Hcare me a word :

For I /hall never fpeake to tbec againc.

Rich. So.

Dut, Either thou wilt dye, by Godsjuft ordinance

Ere from this warrc thou tunica Conqueror

:

Or I with griefeand extreame Age (hall pcrifti.

And never more behold thy face againe.

Therefore take with thee my moftgreivous Curfc,

W hich in the day of Battell tyre thee more
Then all the compleat Armour that thou wcai'ft.

My Prayers on the advcrfc party fight.

And there the little fouicsof £</n"ir<i/Children,

Whifper the Spirits ofthine Enemies,

And promifc them Succeffcand Vidory i

Bloudy thou art, bloudy will be thy end

:

Shame fervesthy life,and doththy death attend. Exit'

^w. Though far more caufe, yet much Icflc fpirit to

Abides in me, 1 fay Amen to her. (curfe

Rich. Stay Madam, I muft talkea word withyou.

Slttf. I have no more fonnes ofthe Roy all blood

For thee to flaughtcr- For my Daughters (^Richnrd)

They (hall be praying Nunnes, not weeping Queenes

:

And therefore levell not to hit their lives.

Rtcb. You have a daughter call'd StuAhtth,

Vertuous and Faire, Royalland Gracious •

£l»ce. And muft fhe dye for this ? O let her live.

And ilc corrupt her Manners, ftaineher Beauty i

Slander my (elfe, as falfeto Edwardsb^d ;

1 hro VI' over her the vaile ofinfamy,

So (he may live unfcarr'd ofbleeding flaughter,

I will confeflc (he was not Edwards daughter.

Rich. Wrong not her By rth, flie is a Royall Princcfic.

Sl^ec. To favc her life, He fay Hie is not fo.

Rtch. Her life is fafefi: oncly in her byrth.

^^te. And onely in that fafety, dyed her Brothers.

Rich. Loe at their Birth, good ftarres were oppofite.

^w. No, to their lives, ill friends were contrary.

Rich. All unavoyded is the doome of Defl iny.

^ue. True : when avoydcd grace makes Dcftiny.

My Babes were dcftin'd toa fairer death.

Ifgrace hadbieft thee with a fairer life.

Rich. You fpeake as ifthat I had flaine my Ccfins ?

^u^te. Cofinsindeed, and by their Vncklecouzend,

Of Comfort, Kingdome, Kindred, Freedome, Life,

Whofe hand foeverlanch'd their tender hearts,

Thy head (all indiredly) gave direftion.

No doubt the murd'rous Knife was dull and blunt.

Till it was whetted on thy ftone-hard heart,

To revellin the Intrailes ofmy Lambes.

But that ftill ufe ofgricfe, makes v/ilde griefe tame,

My tongue fKould to thy eares not name my Boyes,

Till that my Nayles wcreanchor'din thine eyes:

And I in fuch a defp'rate Bay ofdeath.

Like a poore Barke, of failes and tackling reft,

Rufh all to peeccs on thy Rocky bofome.

Rtch. Madam, fothrive I in mv enterprise

And dangerous fucceffc of bloody v/arres.

As I intend more good to you and yours.

Then ever you and yours by me were harm"d.

Slaee. What good is cover'd with the face of heaven.

To bedifcoveredjthatcandoemegood?

Rich. Th'advanccmcni ofyour children, gentle Lady

^M. Vp to fome Scaffold, there to lofe their heads.

Rich. Vnto the dignity aud height of Fortune,

The high ImperiallTypc ofthis earths glory.

^tffe. Flatter my forrow with report of it

:

Tell me, what State, what Dignity, what Honor,
Canftthou devifc to any child ofmine.
Rtch, Even all I have ; I, and my felfe and all.

Will I withall rndow a child ofthine :

So in the Lethe ofthy angry foule,

Thoudrowne the fad remembrance of thofe wrongs.
Which thou fuppofeft I have done to thee.

^w.Bebreifc, leaft thattheprocefTeof thy kindnefle
Lad longer telling then thy kindnefle date.

Rich. Then know.
That from my Soule, I love thy Daughter.
^te. My daughters Mother thinkes it with her foulc.
Rtch. Whatdoeyou thinkc?
<S*'That thou doft love my daughter from thy foule

So from thy foules love didft thou love her Brothers,
And from my hearts bve, I doc thanke thee for it.

Rich. Be not fo hafly to confound my meaning

:

I meane that with my foule I love thy daughter.
And doe intend to make her Queenc oiSngUnd.

S^' Well thcn,whodoft thou mean fliallbe her King.
Rtch. Even he that inakes her (^eenc.

Whoelfcfhouldbe?
Sl^*f, What, thou?
Rich. Even fo ; How thinke you ofit ?

^,tt. How canft thou wooehei?
Rich. That I wouldlcarncofyou,

As one being beft acquainted with her humour.
^Mfe. And wilt thou learnc ofme ?

Rich. Madam, with all my heart.

^««. Send to her by the man that flew her brothers,

A paire ofbleeding hearts: thereon iogravc

Edward ind Torke, then haply will flic weepe :

Therefore prcfent to her, as fometime LMargaret
Did to thy father, fteeptin Rurlands blood,

A hand-kcrchiefe, which fay to her did drcyne
The purple fappe from her fweet brothers body.
And bid her wipe her weeping ey&s withalL
If this inducement move her not to love.

Send her a Letter of thy Noble deeds :

Tell her, thou mad'ft away her Vnckie CtArenct,

Her Vnckie Rivers, 1 (and for her fake)

Mad'ftquicke conveyance with her good Aunt e//«»r.

Rich. You mocke me Madam, this isnot the way
To win your daughter,

S.»ee. There is no other way,

Vnlefle thou could'fl put on fome other (hape.

And not be Richard^ that hath done all thi j.

Rich. Say that I did all this for love of her.

^ue.^zy then indeed fhe cannot choofe but hate thee.

Having bought love, With fuch a bloody fpoile.

Rich. Looke what is done, cannot be now amended

:

Men ihall dealeunadvifedly fooietimes,

W hich after-hourcs gives Icyfure to repent.

If I did take the Kingdome from your Sonnes,

To make amends , He give it to your daughter

:

1 f I have killd the Ifinc ofyour wombe.
To quicken yourencreafe, I will beget

Mine iflue ofyour blood,upon your daughter .•

A Grandams name is little lefle in love,

Then is the doting Title of a Mother
;

They arc as Children but one ftcp below.

Even of your mcttall, ofyour very blood

:

Ofall one paine, fave for a night of groanes

Endor'd of her, for whom you bid like forrow.

Your Children were vexation to your youth,

u But



But mine ftiallbe a comfort to your Age,

The loflc you have, is but a Sonne being King,

And by that loffe,your Daughter is made Queene.

I cannot make you what amends I would.

Therefore accept fuch kindnefle as I can.

1>er/et your Sonne, that with a fearcfuU foule

Leads difcontented fteppes in Forraine foyle.

This faiie Alliance, quickly fhall call home
To high Promotions, and great Dignity.

The King that calles your beauteous daughter wife.

Familiarly fhall call thy Vorfet^ brother :

Agaioe fhall you be Mother to a King:

And all the Ruinesofdiftreffefull Times,

Repair'd with double Riches ofContent.
What? we have many goodly dayesto fee

:

The liquid drops ofTtares that you have fhed.

Shall come againe, tranform'dto Orient Pearle,

Advantaging their Love, with intereft

Often-times double gainc of happineffe.

Goe then (my Mother) toihy Daughter goe,

Make bold her bafhfullycarcSjWith your experience,

Prepare her cares to hcare a Wooers Talc.

Put in her tender heart, th'afpiring Flame

OfGolden Soveraignty : Acquaint the PrincelTe

Wi th the fweet filent hourcs of Marriage joycs

;

And when this Arme ofmine hath chaftifed

The petty Rcbell, duU-brain'd 'BHckfngham,

Bound with Triumphant Garlands will I come.
And leade thy daughter to a Conquerors bed

:

To whom I will retaile my Conquefl wonnc.
And fhe fhall be fole Vi<?lore(re, C*f*rs Cdfar.

^Ift. What wcrel bcft to fay, her Fathcrsbrothcr

Would be her Lord ? Or fhall I fay her Vnkle ?

Or he that flew her Brothers, and her Vnkles ?

Vnder what Title fhall I wooe for thee.

That God, the Law, my Honor, and her Love,
Can make feeme pleafing to her tender yeeres ?

Rich. Inferrc faire Englands peace by this Alliance.

^. Which fhe fhall purchafc with ftill laftlng v/arrc.

Rich. Tell her, the King that may command, intreats.

J^«. That at her hands, which the kings King forbids

Rich. Say fhe fhall be a high and mighty Queene.

.^. To vaile the Title, as her Mother doth.
Rich. Say I will love her everlaflingly.

Qu. But how long fhall that title ever laft ?

Rich. Sweetly in force, unto her faire lives end.

Sli*. But bow long fairely fhall her fweet life laft ?

Rich. As long as heaven and Nature lengthens it.

Sl^ As long as he 11 and Richard likes ofir.

Rich. Say, I her Soveraigne, am her Sub/eft low.

i^. Bu^fhe your Subjertjlothes fuch Soveraignty.

Rich, Be eloquent in my behalfe to her.

£lu. An honeft tale fpeeds beft, being plainly told.

Rich. Then plainly to her, tell my loving tale.

^u, Plaineandnot honeft, is too harfh a ftyle.

Rich. Your Reafons are too fhallow, andtoquickc.

^». O no, my Reafons are too decpc and dead.

Too deepe and dead (poore Infants) in their graves,

Harpeonit ftill ftiall/,tillheart-ftrings breake.

Rich. Harpe not on that ftring Madam, that is paft.

Now by my George, my Gartcr,and my Crowne.

^ue. Prophan'd.difhonor'd, and the third ufurpr.

Rich, Ifweare.

^»e. By nothing, for this isno Oath:

Thy George prophan'd, hath loft his Lordly honor;

Thy Garter blcmifh'd, pawn'd his Kingly Vcrtne j]

Thy Crowne ufurp'd,dirgrac'd his Kingly Glory

;

If fomcthing thou would ft fweare to bebelecv'd,

Svvcare then by fomething, that thou haft not wrong'd.
Rich. Then by my ftlfe.

«S-. Thyfelfe,isfelfe-mifus'd.

Rkh. Now by the World.
^. 'Tis full of thy foule wrongs.
Rich. My Fathers death.

^. Thy life hath it diflionor'd.

Rich. Why then, by Heaven.

^ ^le. Heavens wrong is moft ofall

:

If thou didd'ft feare to breake an Oath with him,
The vnity the King my husband made,
Thou had'ft not broken, nor my brothers died.

Jf thoohad'ft leai'd to breake an oath by him,
Th'imperiall mcttall. circlmg now thy head.

Had grac'd the tender temples ofmy child.

And both the Princes had beene breathing heere.

WhichDOW two tender Bed-folowes for duft.

Thy broken Faith hath made the prey for Wormcs.
What can ft thou fweare by now?
Rich. The time to come.

^S«e. That thou haft wronged in the time ore-paft

:

For i my fclfe have many teajes to wafh
Heereaftcr time, for time paft, wrong'd by thee.

The Children live, whofc Fathers tlwu haft flaughter'd,

Vngovein'd youth, towai/citwith theiragc:

The Parents live, whofe Children thou haft butcher'd.

Old barren Plants, to waile it with their Age.

Swearc not by time to come, for that thou haft

Mifus'd ere vs'd, by times ill-vs'd rcpaft.

Rich. As I intend to profpcr, and repent

:

So thrive I in my dangerous Afiaires

Of hoftile Armes : My fclfe, my felfe confound :

Heaven, and Fortune barre me happy houres

:

Day ,yecld me not thy light ? nor Night,thy reft.

Be oppofite all Planets ofgood lucke

To my proceeding, ifwith deere hearts love.

Immaculate devotion, holy thoughts,
I tender not thy beautious Princely daughter,

in her, confifts my happineflc, and thine

:

Without her, followcsromyfelft,andthee.
Her felfe, the Land, and many a Chriftian foule.

Death, EJefolation, Ruine.and Decay ;

It cannot be avoyded, but by this

:

It will not beavoyded, but by this.

Therefore deare Mother (f muft call you (o^

Be the Atturncy of my love to her :

Pleade what I will be, not what I have bcene

;

Not my defcrts, but what I will deferve

:

Vrge the Neceflity and ftate of times,
And be not peevifh found, in great Defignes.

i^f. Shall I be tempted ofthe divclhhus ?

Rich. J, ifthe Divcll tempt you to doe good,
^f. Shall I forget my felfe,to be my fclfe?

Rich. I, ifyourfelfcsi-emembrancc wrong your fclfe.

Slue. Vet thou didft kill my Children.

Rich. But in your daughters wombe I bury them.

Where in that Neft of Spicety they will breed

Selves of themfelves, to your recomfortute,

^Ine. Shall I goe win my daughter to thy will ?

Rich And be a happy Mother by the deed.

Slue. 1 goe, write to me very fhortly.

And you (hall underftand from me her mind. Exit £lut.

Rick. Beare her my true loves kifle, and fo farewell.

Relenting Foole,and ftiallow-changing Woman.
How
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How now, whac newes ?

Kate. Mort mighty Sovcraigncon the Weftcrne Coaft

Rider h a puiflant Navy : co our Shores

Throng man/doubcfull hollow-hearted friends,

Vnaroi'y, and unrefolv'd to bear them backe.

'Tis thought, that foVAwwJ is their Admlrall:
And there chcy hull, expcding but the aydc

Oi' 'Buckingham, to welcome them afhore.

Ric. iomc light-foot friend pod to the DakcofNotfilke
Ratc/ife thy felfe, Or ^4/«f;, where is he ?

Car. Here, my good Lord.
Rich. C<»/«^y, flyctotheDuke.
Car. I will, my Lord, with all convenient hafte.

Rich, ^atesiy come hither, pofte to Salisbury.

When thou com'ft thither: Dullunmindfull Villaine.

Why ftay'ft thou here, and go'ft not to the Duke?
C»ir.Firft,mighry Liege,tell meyour highneffeplcafure

What from your Grace I fKall deliver to him_.

Rich. O true, good Catesif^hld him levy flraight

T he grcatcft (Irength and power that he can make,

And meet me fuddenly ac Salisbury.

Caf, Igoe. Fxit.

R(U. What, mayitpleafe you, fhalll doe at Salis-

bury'
Rich. Why, what would'ft thou doe there, before I

goe^
Rat. Your highneffetold me I (hould pofte before.

Ruh. My mind is chang'd :

Enter LfOrdStMlej,

Stanley, what newes with you ?

5f^.None, good my Liege,to pleafe you with thehca-

Nor none Co bad, but well may be reported. (ring.

Rich. Hoyday, a Riddle, neither good nor bad

:

What necd'ft thou runne (o many miles abour,

When thou mayeft tell thy tale the neereft way ?

Once more, what newes?
Stan. Richmond'xs on the Seas.

Rich. There let him finke, and be the Seas on him,

White-livcr'dRunnagate, what doth he there ?

Stan. I know not, mighty Soveraigne, but by gucfle.

Rich. Well.asyou guefTe.

Stan. Scin 'd up by "Vn-fet ,'Bftckfitgham, and Morton.

He makes for England, hereto claymetheCrowne.

Rich. Is the Chayre empry ? is the Sword unfway'd ?

Is the King dead? the Empire unpolTeft ?

What hcire of Tarke is there alive, bur we?
And who is Englands King, but great Tbri^/heire?

Then tell me, what makes he upon the Seas?

Stan. V nlelTe for that, my Liege, I cannot guefle.

R'uh. V niefle for that he comes ro be your Liege,

You cannot guefle wherefore the Welchman comes*

Thou wilt revolt, and flye to him, I leare.

StoM. No, my good Lord, therefore raiftruft me not.

Rich. Where is thy Power then, to beat him backc ?

Where be thy Tenants, and thy followers ?

Are they not now upon the Wefterne Shore,

Safe-conduftingthe Rebels From their Shippes ?

Stanley. No, my good Lord, my friends arc in the

North.

/fjffe.Cold friends to me: whatdoe they in theNortli,

W hen they fliould ferve their Sovrraignc in the Weft ?

Stan. They have not beene commanded, mighty King
Pleafeth your Ma/efty to give me leave,
He muftcr up my friends, and meet your Grace,
V/here,and what time your Majefty (hall pleafe.

^/».I,thou would'ft be gone, to joyne with Richmond:
But lie not rruft thee.

Stan. Moft mighty Soverafgne,
You have no caufe to hold my fnendlhip donbtfull,
I never was, nor never will be falfe.

Rich. Goethen,andmufter men: but leave behind
Your Sonne George Stanley : lookeyour heart be firmc.
Or elfe his heads afl'u ranee is but fraile.

Stan . So deale with him, as I prove true to you.

Bxtt Sttnlej,

Surer a Mefen^er,

iMeff. My gracious Soveraigne, now in Devonfhire,
As I by fricndsam well ad vertifcd.

Sir Etttvard Ccurtnej, and the haughty Prelate,
Biftiop ofEjceter, his elder Brother,

With many more Confedcrarej,are inarroej.

Enter another Meffenger.

Oifejf. In Kent, my Licge.the gftilftrdt zic in Armcj,
And every houre more Competitors
Flocketo the Rebels, and their power growes ftrong.

Enter another (Jt^eJJenger.

Mef My Lord, the Army of great Buckinghjim.

Rich. Out on ye, Owles, nothmg but Songs ofDeath.
Hejlriketh him.

1 here, take thou that , til! thou bring better newes
Me^. The newes I have to tell your Majefty,

Is, that by fudden Floods, and fall of Waters,
Buckinghams Army is difpers'd and fcatter'd,

And he himfclfe wandred away alone.

No man knowes whither.

Rich. I cry thee mercy

;

There is my Purfe, to cure that Blow ofthine.
Hath any well-advifed friend proclaym'd

Reward to him that brings the Traytor in ?

c?W<r/.Such Proclamation hath bcenc made,my L ord

.

Enter another Me^enger.

Mef- Sir Thomoi Loveff, and Lord Marquefle D or/er,

'Tis laid,my Leige,in YorkeHiirearein Armcs :

But this good comfort bring I to your HighncfTe,

The Brittaine Navy is difpers'd by Tcmpcft.

Richmond in Dorfetlhirc fcntoura Boat

Vnto the (hore, to aske thofe on the Bankes,

Ifthey were his AfTiftants, yca,or no ?

Who anfwer'd him, they came from BHckinghjtm,

Vpon his party : hemiflruftmgthcm,

Hoys'd fayle, and made his courfc againe for Brittaine.

Rich> March on, march on, fince we arc up in Armes,

If not to fight with forrame Enemies,

Yet to beat downc thefc Rebels here ac home.

Enter Cateshj.

Cat. My Liege, the Duke of^«f^>|fc4m is taken,*

That is the beft newes , that the Earlc o^Ruhmond
U 2 Is
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Is with a mighty power Lindcd at Milford,

Is colder Ncwcs, but yet they muft be told.

Rich. Away towards Salsbury, while wc rcafon here,

A Royall battcll might be wonnc and loft :

Some one take order Buckingham be brought

To Salsbury, the reft march on with me. Sxetnt.

Scma Quarta,

£rtter Der^j, wdSir Chri^ofbcr.

Der. Sir Chrifio^er^ tell Richmond this from mr

,

That in theftyc or the moft deadly Bore,

My Sonne George Stankj is frankt up in hold

:

\\ I revolt, ofFgocs yong Georga head,

Thefeare ofthat, holds oflfmy prefentayde.

So get thee gone : commend me to thy Lord.

Withall fay, that the Queene hath heartily confcntcd

He (hould efpoufe Sli*^teth her daughter.

But tell me, where is Princely Richmondnow ?

Chri. At Pcnbroke, or at Hertford Weft in Wales.

Der, What menofNamcrefort tohim.
Chri, Sir tf^lter Herbert^ a renowned Souldicr,

Sir gilbert Taibot, Sir (f^iHiam Stanley

y

Oxford, redoubted Tembrof^e, Sir Idmet Biunt,

And Rice op Thomas, with a valiant Crew,
And many other of great name and worth :

And towards London doc they bend their power.
If by the way they be not fought withall.

Der. Well hye thee to thy Lord: Ikiffehishand,

My Letter will refolve him of my mind-

Farewell. Exeunt.

^ABus Qmntus. Scana Trima,

Enter BHcki»gh*m with Halbtrdj, led

to SxtcHtion,

Tuc. Will not King Richardlstmc fpeake with him ?

Sher. No my good Lord, therefore be patient.

"Buc. Hafliigs, and Edwards children, Graj and Rivers,

Holy King Henry, and thy fa ire Sonne Edward,
Vaughan, and all that have mifcarricd

By under-hand corrupted foule inj'uflice,

Ifthat your moody difcontcnted foules.

Doe through the clowds behold thisprefcnt houre,
Euen for revenge mocke my deftruflion.

This is AD-foulesday C Fellow) is it not?
Sher. It is.

^w.Why then All-foules dayiis my bodies docmfday
This is the day, which in King Edwardstime
I wifh'd might fall on me, when I was found
Falfe to his Children, and his Wives Allies.

This is the day, wherein I wilht to fall

By the falfe Faith ofhim whom moft I trafted.

This, this All-fouics day to my fe*rfull Soule,
Is the determin'drefpit ofmy wrongs

:

That high All-feer, which I dallied with.

Hath tum'd my faincd Prayer on my head.
And given in carneft, what I beeg'd in jeft.

Thus doth he force the fwordsofwicked men
To turne their owne points in their Mafters bofomcs.
Thus Margarett curfe falles heavy on my necke :

When be (quoth (he) (hail fplit thy heart with forrow,
Remember Margaret was a ProphetefiTe

:

Come leade me Officers to the blocke of (hamc.
Wrong hath but wrong, and Wame the due of blame.

Extnnt ^Hckjighim with Officers.

Scana Secunda,

Enter Rishmond, Oxford, BliMt, Herbert, 4»i

others, with drum andctlewrt,

/?/«*».Fcllowes in Armes.and my moft loving Frends
Bruis'd underneath the yoake of Tyranny,
Thus farre into the bowels of the Land,
Have wemarcht on without impediment ;

And here receive we from our Yi\\\cr Stanley

Lines of fairecomfon and encouragement:
The wretched, bloody, and ufurping Boare,

( \ hat fpoyl'd your Summer Fields, and fruitfull V'mts)
Swillcs your warm bk)od hke wafti, & makes his trough
In your embowcl'd bofomes : This foule Swine
1 s flow even in the Center of this Ifle,

Nc'reto thcTowneof Lciceftcr, aswclearne:
From Tamworth thither, is buconedayes march.
In Gods name cheerely on, couragious Friends,
To reapcthe Harvcft ofperpetuall peace.

By this one bloody tryall of (harpe Warre,
Oxf. Every mans Confcience is a thoufand men,

To fight againft this guilty Homicide.
Her. I doubt not but his Friends will turne to us.

"BIhh.Hc hath no fricods,but what are friends for fcare

Which in his deereft need will flye from him.
RkHw. All for our vantage,thcn in Gods name march.

True hope is (wifr, aud flyes with Swallowes wings.

Kings it makes Gods, and meaner creatures Kings.

Exeunt Omnes,

Enter King Richard in Ames with Norfolke, RatcSfr,

andthe Sarlt efSmrej,

/J'cA.Hcre pitch our Tenr,even here in Bofworth ficldj

My Lord of Surrey, why lookc you fo &d ?

S«r. My heart is ten times lighter then my lookcS.

Rich. My Lord of Norfolke.
7{jr. Heere moft gracious Liege.

Rich. Norfolke, we muft have knockes

:

Ha, muft we not?

Nor. We muft both give and take my loving Lord.
Rich, Vp with my Tent, here will I lye to night.

But where to morrow ? Well, all's one for that.

Who hath defcried the number ofthe Traitors >

Nor. Six or feven thoufand is their utmoft power.
'R.ich. Why our Battalia trebbles that account

:

Bcfides, the Kings name is a Tower of ftrengtb.

Which they upon the advcrfe Fadion want.

Vp with the Tent : Come Noble Gentlemen,

Let us furvey the vantage ofthe ground.

Call for feme menoFfound direftion

:

let's
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Let's lackeno Difcipline. make no delay,

For Lords, to morrow is a bufie day. Eximt.

inter Richmond, Sir William 'Brandon, Ox-

fird, and Dorfet.

Rich. The weary Sunne, hath made a Golden fet.

And by the bright Tradlofhis fiery Carre,

Gives token or a goodly day to morrow.
Sitwmum £randen,yoa fhall bearc my Standard

:

Give me fome Inke and Paper in my Tent

;

He draw the Forme and Modell ofour Battaile,

Limiteach Leader to his feverall Charge,

And part in juft proportion our fmall Power.

My Lord ofOxford, you Sir WiUiam Brandon,

And you Sir Walter Herbert ftay with me

:

1 he Earle ofPembroke keepes his Regiment

;

GoodCapraine'B/>w>f, bcaremy goodnight to him,

And by the fecond houre in the Morning,

Defire the Earle to fee me in my Tent

:

Yet one thing more (good Captaine) doe for me :

W here is Lord Stanley quarrcr'd, doc you know ?

'Btmt. Vnleffe I have miftane his Colours much,

(Which well I am aflbr'd I have not done)

His Regiment lyes halfe a Mile at leaft

South, from the mighty Power of the Kmg.
Rich. Ifwithoutperillitbepodiblc,

Sweet "B/awfjmake fome good roeanes to fpeak with him

And give htm from me, this moft needfuU Note.

'BlMttt. Vpon my felfe, my Lord, He undertake it,

And fo God give you quiet reft to night.

Rich. Good night good Captaine ^tnnt :

Come Gentlemen,

Let usconfult upon to morrowes Bufineffe;

Into my Tent, the Dew is rawe and cold.

Thr/ withdraiv tnto the Tent,

enter Richard, RatcUfe^ 7(orfolke,andCateshj.

Rich. Whatis'taClocke?
Cat. It's Supper timemy Lord, it's nine a Clocke.

Ktng, I will not fup to night.

Give me fome Inke and Paper

:

What, is my Beaver eafier then it was ?

And all my Armour laid into my Tent ?

Cat. It ismy Liege : and all things are inrcadinefle.

Rich. Good Norfolke, hye thee to thy charge,

Vfe carefull Watch, choofe trufty Centinels.

Nor. I goe my Lord.

Rich. Siir with the Larkc to morrow,gentIe Norfolke.

A/"or. I warrant youmy Lord. Sxit,

Rich. RatcUjfe.

Rat. My Lord.

Rich. Send out aPurfuivant at Armcs
To Stanleys Regiment : bid him bring his power
Before Sun-rifing, leaft his Sonne George fall

Into the blind Cave of eternall night.

Fill me a Bowie ofWine : Give mea Watch,

Saddlewhite Surrey for the field to morow

:

I

Look that my ftaves be found,& not too heavy. Ratclife.

Rat. My Lord.

Rich, Saw'ft the melancholly Lord Northumberland?

Rat Thomas ihz Earle ofSurrey, and himfelfe.

Much about Cockftiut time, from Troopeto Troope

Went through the Army, cheating up the Souldiers.

King, So,1 am fatisfied : GivemeaBowIeof Wiae,
I have not that Alacrity ofSpirit,

Nor cheere of Mind that I was wont to have.

Setitdowne. Is J nke and Paper ready ?

R«a. it is my Lord.
Rich. Bid my Guard watch. Leave me.

Ratcltffe, about the mid of night come to my Tent
And heipe toarme me. Leave mc I fay. Exit Rttc/ife,

Enter Derhpo Richmondinhit Tent.

'Derk Fortune, and Viflory fit on thy Helme.
Richm. AH comfort that the darke night can affoofd.

Be to thy perfon>Noble Father in Law.
Tell mc. how fares our Noble Mother ?

'Der. I by Attourney, bldle thee from thy Mother,
Who praycs continually for Richmonds good

:

So much for that. Thefilent houres ftcaleon.

And flaky darkeneffe breakes within the Eall.

In briefc, for fo the feafon bids us be.

Prepare thy Battel) early in the Morning,
And put thy Fortune to th'Arbitremcnt
Ofbloody ftroakes.and mortall flaring Warre

:

I, as I may, that which 1 would, I cannot.

With beft advantage will deceive the time.
And ayde thee in this doubtfuU ftiockeof Armes.
But on thy fide I may not be too forward

,

Leaft being feene,thy Brother, tender george

Be executed in his fathers fight.

Farewell: the)eyfure,and the fearefuH time
Cuts offthe ceremonious Vowes ofLove,.
And ample entcrchange offwect Difcourfe,

Which fo long fundrcd Friends ftioujd dwell upon *.

GodgiveusleyfurefortheferitcsofLove.

Once more Adieu, be valiant, and fpced well,

Rtcbm. Good Lords condud him to his Regiment

:

He ftrive with troubled noyfe, to take a Nap,
Left leaden flumber peizeme downe tomorrow,
W hen I (hould mount with wings of Viftory :

Once more, good night kinde Lords and Gentlemen.

Sxenm. iJHanet Richmond.

thou, whofc Captaine I account my felfe,

Lookeon my Forces with a gracious eye :

Put in their hands thy bruifing irons ofwrath.
That they may crufh downe with a heavy fall,

Th' ufurpingHelmctsof our Advcrfaries :

Make us thy miniftcrs ofCbafticemenr,

1 hat we may praife thee in thy vi<^ory

:

To thee I do commend my watchfull foule.

Ere 1 let fall the windowes ofmine eyes:

Sleeping,and waking, oh defend mc ftill. Sleefts.

Enter the Ghofi ofPrince Edward, Sonne to

Henry the (ixt.

Ch.toRi. Let me fit hravy on thy fbule tomorrow

:

Thinke how thou ftab'ft me in my prime ofyouth
AtTeukesbury ; Defpaire therefore, and dye.

Chofi to Richm. Be chearefijU Richmond,"

For the wronged Soules

Ofbutcher'd Princes, fight in thy behalfe

:

King Henries iffue Richmond comforts thee.

inter the gheft ofHenry thefixt.

ghoH.Whcn I was mortall, my Annointed body
By thee was punched fiill ofholes;

Thinke on the Tower, and me : Defpaire, and dye,
Henry the fixt, bids thee defpaire and dye.

To Richm. Vcrtuous and holy be thou Conqueror;
Harry that prophefied thou (hould'ftbeKing

Doth comfort thee in flcepe :LiTC,and flcurifli.

V 3 Enter
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Enter the ghoft ofCl^ence.

Ghji. Let mc fit heavy in thy fouleio morrow.

I that was wafh'd to death with Fulfome Wine :

Poore ClM-enceby thy guile betray "d to death

:

To morrow in the bactell thmke on me,

And fall t hy edgclelTe Sword, defpaire and dye.

To Richm. Thou oft-fpring ofthe houfe ofLancaftcr

The wronged heyres of Yorke doe pray for thee.

Good Angels guard thy battell, Livcand Flourifh.

Enter the Chofis ofRiversy CfMj, andVaughM.

Riv. Let me fit heavy in thy foule to morrow,

Rivers, that dy'de at Pomfret : defpaire, and dye.

Grej. Thinkeupon^rfj, and let thy foule defpaire.

Vaugh. Thinke upon Faugha»,3nd with guilty fcarc

Let fall thy Lance, defpaire and dye.

All to Richm. Awake.

And thinke our wrongs m RifWrfjBofome,

Will conquer- Awakc,and win the day.

Enter the Ghofi ofLord Ha/fingn

Ghofl. Bloody and guUty : guilty awake.

And in a bloody Battell end thy dayes.

Thinke on Lord Haftings ; defpaire, and dye.

Hafi. To Richm. Quiet untroubled foule.

Awake, awake

:

Arme, fight, and conquer, for faireEnglands fake.

Enter tbeChoflt of the trvfjoHgTrinces*

Ghofi t. Di-came on thy Coufins

Smothered in the Tower

:

Let us be laid within thy bofomc RicharJ,

And weigh thee downe to ruinc, (hame, and death

Thy Nephewes foule bids thee defpaire and dye.

ghoFti to Richm, Slecpe Richmond,
Sleepe in Peace, and wake in joy,

Good Angels guard thee from the Boarcs annoy,
Live,and beget a happy race ofKings.

£<iWrif unhappy Sonnes, doe bid thee flouri'/h;

Enter the gboft oft^me^ hu ffife.

ghofi to Rich. Richard, thy Wife,

That wretched tyf/tnethy Wife,

That never flept a quiet houre with thee,

Now filles thy flccpe with perturbations.

To morrow in the Battaile, thinke on me.
And fall thy edgelefTc Sword, defpaire and dyet

Ghofi to Richm. Thou qnict foule,

Sleepe thou a quiet fleepe:

Dieame ofSu ccefle, and happy Vi(flory,

Thy Adverfarics Wife doth pray for thee.

Enter the Gheffj ofBuckingham,

ghofi to Rich' The hrft was I

That hclp'd thee to the Crowne :

The Jail was I that felt thy Tyranny.

O, in the bacaile thinke on Buckingham,

And dye in terror of thy guiltinefle.

Drcame on, drcamc on, of bloody deeds and death.

Fainting defpaire ; defpairing yceld thy breath,

Ghofi to Richm. I dycd for hope

Ere I could lend thee Ayde ;

But cheerc thy heart, and be thou not difmayde

:

God, and good Aneels fighton Richmonds fide.

And Richard fall in height ofall his pride.

Richard/iartt out ofhU dreome.

Rich. Give me another horfe, bind up my Wounds

:

Have mercy lefu. Soft, I did but dreame.
O coward Confcience ! how doft thou affli<5l me ?

The Lights burne blew. It is not dead midnight.
Cold fcarcfull drops ftand on my trembling flcfh

What ? doc I feare my Selfe ? There's noneclfc by,

Richardlovcs Richard, that is, I am I.

Is therea Murtherer heece? No ; Yes, I am

:

Then flyc ? What from my felfc ? Great rcafon : why ?

Left I Revenge. What ? my felfc upon oiy felfc ?

Alackc, Ilovemyfclfe. Wherefore? For any good
That I my felfe, have done unto my fclfe ?

Ono. Alas, J rather hate my felfir.

For harcfull Deeds committed by my felfc-

I am a villainc : yet I Lye, I am not.

Foole, ofthy felfe fpeakc well : Foolc doe not flatter.

My Confcience hath a thoufand feverall Tongues,
And every Tongue brings in a feverall Tale,

And every Talc condemnes me for a Villainc;

Perjury, in the high'ft Degree,

Murthcr, fternemurther,in the dyr'ft degree,

All feverall finnes, all us'd in each degree,

Throng all to'th'Barre, crying all, Guilty, Guilty,

I ftiall defpaire, there is no Crcatuccs loves me

;

And if I dye, no foule fhall pitty me.
Nay,whercfore (hould they ? Since that I my (elfe,

Finde inmy felfe, no pitty to my felfe.

Me thought , the foulcs ofall that I had murther*d
Came to my Tent, and every one did threat

To morrowcs vengeance on the head ofRicb/wd.

Enter Rdtcfijfe,

Rat. My Lord.
Kf»g. Who's there?
Rat. Ratcltffe my Lord,'tis I: the early Village Cocke

Hath twice done falutation to the Morne,
Your friends are up, and buckle on their Armour.

King. O Ratcltffe, I feare, I fcare.

Rate. Nay good my Lord, be not aSraid ofShadows.
King. By the Apoftle Paui, fhadowes to night

Have ftroke more terror to the foule of Richard,

Then can the fubfiance of ten thoufand Souldiers

Armed in proofe, and led by ftiallow Richmond-,

'Tisnotyct necrcday. Come goe with me,
Vnder our Tents ; lie play the Eafe-dropper,

To hcare ifany meaoc to flirinke from me.

Exeunt Richardand Ratcliffe,

Enter the Lords to Richmondfitting

in hie Tent.

Lords. Good morrow Richmond.

Rich.Cxy you mercy Lords,and watchfull Gentlemen
That you have fane a tardy fluggard hcere ?

Lords, How have you flept my Lord i

Rich. The fwecteft fleepe.

And faired boading Drcames,
That ever entred in a drowfie head,

Have I fince your departure had my Lords.

Me thought their foules,whofe bodies Riihardmm\KidL
Came to my Tent, and cried on Viftory

:

I promife you my heart is very joCond,
In the remembrance of fo faire a dreame.

How farre into the Morning is it Lords ?

Lord. Vpon the ftroke of foure.

Rich. Why then 'tis time to Arme, and give dircflion.

HU Oration to ha Souldiers.

More then I have faid, loving Countrymen,
The leyftire and infbrcement of the time

Forbids to dwell upon lyet remember this,

God
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God, and our good caufe, fight upon our fide.

The Prayers of holy Sainrs and wronged foules,

Like high rcar'd Bulwarkes, ftand before our Faces>

(/?»'cW^ except) chofc whom we fight againft.

Had rather have us winne.then him they follow.

For, what is he they follow ? Truly Gentlemen,

A bloudy Tyrant, and a Homicide

:

One rais'd in blood, and one in blood eftablifh'd
;

One that made mcancs to come by what he hath.

And flaughter'dthofe that were themeanes to help him:

A bafe foule Stone, made precious by the foyle

OfEnglandsChaire, where he is falfely fet

;

One that hath ever beenc Gods Enemy,
Then ifyou fight againflGods Enemy,
God will in jufttce ward you aj his Souldiers.

Ifyou doc fweare to pur a Tyrant downe >

You fleepe in peace, the Tyrant being flaine

:

Ifyou doc fight againfl your Countries Foes,

Your Countries Fat (hall pay your paines the hyrc.

Ifyou floe fight in fafcgard ofyour wives,

Your wives Ihall welcome home the Conquerors.

Ifyou doe free your Children from the Sword,

Your Childrens Children quits it in your Age.

Then in the name ofGod and all thefc rights.

Advance your Standards,draw your willing Swords.

For tnc, the ranfome ofmy bold attempt,

Shall be this cold Corpes on the earth's cold face.

But iflthrive, the gaineofmy attempt,

The leaft ofyou fhall lliare his part thereof.

Sound Drummes and Trumpet boldly,and cheerefully,

God, and Saint George^ Richmond, and Viftory.

Enter KingRichurd, RAtelife, and C»ttshy.

^w.What faidNorthumberland as touching Richmond^

Rau. That he was never trained up in Armes,
King. He faid the truth : and what faid Surrey then ?

Rate. He fmil'd and faid, the better for our purpofc.

Kiig, He was in the right, and fo indeed it is.

Tell the clocke there. pockcs Urikes.

Give me a Kalcnder : who fawthc Sunnc today ?

Rate. Not I my Lord.

King. Thcnhedifdaines tofhine: forby the Booke

He fhould have brav'd the Eaft an houre agoe,

A blacke day will it be to fomebody. RatcUfe.

Rate. My Lord.

King, The Sun will not be fcenc to day,

The sky doth frowne, and lowre upon our Army.
I would thefe dewy teares were from the ground.

Not fhine to day ? Why, what is that to me
More then to Richmond ? For the felfe-fame Heaven

That frownes onxne, lookes fadly upon him.

Snter Norfolke.

Nor.hrmc,3ime,my Lord :thc foe vaunts in the field.

King. Come, buflle, bufllc. Caparifon my horfc.

Call up Lord Stanley^ bid him bring his power,

I vdll leade forth my Souldiers to theplaine.

And thus my Battell fhallbeordreJ.

My foreward fhalbc drawne in length,

Confifling equally ofHorfc and Foot

:

Our Archers fhall be placed in the mid"!!

;

lohiDuke of Norfolke,71fcfl«Mi Earle ofSurrey,
Shall have the leading ofthe Foot and horfc.

They thusdireded, we will follow

Inthemaine-Battell, whofepuiffanceon either fide

Shall be well-wingd with our cheifcft Horfc :

This, and Saint George to bootc.
What think'ft thou Norfolke?
ATor. A good diredion warlike Soveraigne,

This found I on my Tent this Morning.
/ect^y of Norfo/kf, h ntt/o bold^

for Dickpn thi maifler u bought andfold.
King. A thing cfevifcd by the Enemy.

Goe Gentlemen, every man to his Charge,
Let not ourbabling Drcames affright our foufes ;

For confciehce is a word that Cowards ufc,

Devis'd at firfl to keepc the ftrong in awe.
Our ftrong armes be our Confcience, Swords our Law-
March on, joyne bravely, letustoo'cpellmell,
Ifnot to heaven, then hand in hand to hell.

What fhall I fay more then I have inferr'd <

Remember whom you are to cope withali,
A fort of Vagabonds, Rafcals, Run-awaycs,
A fcum ofBrittaines, and bafe Lackey Pezants,

Whom their oVe-cloyed Country vomits forth

To defperate Advenrures, and aflut'd Defh-urtion.

You fleeping fafe, they bring you to unrefl

:

You having Lands, and bleft with beauteous wives.

They would rcftraine the one, diflaine the other.

And who doth leade thcm,but a paltry Fellow ?

Long kept in Bi itaine at our Mothers coft,

A Milke-fop, one that never in hisJife

Felt fo much cold, as over fhoocs in Snow:
Let's whip theCe flraglerso're the Seas againe,

Lafh hence thefe over-weening Ragges of France,
Thefc famifh'd Beggers, weary oftheir lives.

Who (but for dreaming on this fond exploit)

For want ofmeanes(poore Rats)had hang'd themfclves-

Ifwe be conquered, let men conquer us,

And not thefe baftard Brittaines, whom our Fathers

Have in their owne Land beaten, bobb'd, and ihump'd,
And on Record, left them thehcircsof fhame.

Shall thefe enjoy our Lands ? lye with our Wives ?

Ravifh our daughters? DrHmafarrcoff.
Hearke, I heare their Drumme,
Right Gentlemen of England, fight boldly yeomen.
Draw ArcherSjdrawyou;- Arrowes to the head,

Spurrcyour proud Horfes hard, and ride in blood,

Amaze the welkin with your broken flaves.

Enter a Mejfenger.

What fayesLord SmnUj^ will he bring his power ?

Me(. My Lord, he doth deny to come.
Ktng. OflF with h is fonne (jeorges head.

Nor. My Lord, the Enemy is pafl the Marfh

:

After the battaile, let George Stanley dye.

Ktng. A thoufand hearts are great within my bofbme.

Advance our Standards, (ct upon our Foes,

Onr Ancient word of Courage, faire Saint George

Infpire us with the fpleene of fiery Dragons

:

Vponthem, Viftory fits on our helpes.

Alarum, txcftr^ons. Enter Cales6y,

Cat. Refcuc my Lord of Norfolke,
Refcue.Refcue:

The King enads more wondcrsthcna man.
Daring an oppofite to every danger

:

Hishorfe is (laine, and all on foot he fights.

Seeking for Richmond in the throat of death

:

Refcue fairc Lord, or elfe the day is lofl.

Alarum/, Ent^
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Enttr Richard.

Rich. A horfcahorfe.my Kingdomc for a horfc

Ctte. Withdraw my Lord, lie helpc you to a horfc

Rich. Slave, I have fet my life upon a caft.

And I will Hand the hazard of the Dye :

I thinkc there be fixe Richmonds in the field.

Five have I flaine to day, in ftead ofhim.

A horfc, a horfc,my Kingdome for a horfc.

jtUrum, EnterRkhirdand Riehmoni^thtj^ghty

Richard ujlaiae,

Rttreat,mJ Tlonri(b. Entir RichmondJ^nhjhtAring the

(^r9Ptnt, with divert ether Ltrdt,

Richm, God and your Armes
Be prais'd Viftorious Friends

;

Theday isours, the faloudy Doggc is dead.

Der. Couragious Richmond,

Well haft thou acquit thee : Loe,

Hcerc tbcfe long umrpcd Royalties,

From the dead Temples ofthis bloudy Wretch,
Have I pluck'd off, to grace thy Browes withal!.

Weareic, andmake much ofit.

Ricbm, GreatGod ofHcavcn,fay Amen to all.

But tell mCjis yong George StanleyMvin^ ?

Der. He i% my Lord, and fafe in Lciccfter Towne,
Whither (ifyou pleafe) wemay withdraw us.

Ridm. What men ofname are flaine on either dde?

'Der. lohn Dakeo{2(^erfeIke,n^a/terLovA Ferrii^

Sir Robert Brokenhttry, and SixlVillum Brtmdon.

Richm. Interre their Bodies, as become their Births*

Proclaime a pardon to the Souldicrs fled.

That in fubmiffion will retnme to us.

And then as we have tane the Sacrament,

We will unite the White Rofe, and the Red.
Smile Heaven upon this faire Conjunftion,

That long have frown'd upon their Enmity .

What Traitor hcaresme.andfayes not Amen ?

England hath long beene mad, and fcarr'd her felfe

;

T he brother blindly (hed the Brothers blood

;

The father, rafhiy flaaghtered his ownc Sonne

;

The Sonnes compell'djbeene Butcher to the Sire :

All this divided Torke and Ltncaifer^

Divided, in their dire Divifioxi.

O now, let Richmtf/dind ElUxbetbt

The true Succceders ofeach Royall houfe.

By Gods faire ordinance, conjoyne together

;

And let thy Hcires (God ifthy will be fo)

Enrich the time to come,with Smooth-fac'd Peace>

With fmiling Plenty, and faire Profperous daycs.

Abate the edge ofTraitors, Gracious Lord,

That would reduce thefe bloody daycs againe.

And make poore England wccpcin Streames ofBlcwd

.

Let them not hve to tafle this Lands increafe,

That would with Treafon,wound this faire Lands peace

Now Civill wounds are ftopp'd, Peace lives agen ;

Thatflie may long live here,God fay.Amen. Exeunt.

FfJ^fS.

rmmt^
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The Famous Hiftoryofthe Lifeof
King HENRY thcEight.

THET'E.OLOgVE.

\C0me ne more to make ion l'^i*gf>; Things narVf

| That htArea Weighty, and a Serietu Brow,
' ^ady high,atidwerkJHg,fai ofStaleandOfoe :

Such "^{ohle Sc4net,as draw the Eje toflow

IVemwfrefent. Thofe that can Pittj, heere

LMaj (ifthey thin ke it well) letfalla Teare^

The SubieEl will deferve it . Such as give

Their Money out ofhpe they may heteeve.

May heere find Truth too. Jhefe that come tofee

Ontljafhow or two^aiidfo agree,

The Play maj pajfe : Ifthey de flill, and wiffingy

He undertake mayfee away their/hilling

Richly in twofbort houret, Onely thef

That come to heare n CMerry, Bawdy Plaj^

A nojfe ofTargets : Or to fie a Fellow

In a long Motley ^oate,garded with Tellow,

fViUbedeceiv'd. Forgentleyearers, k»ow
To rgfikt OUT chofen Truth withfuch a (how
tAs Foole, and Fight ii, befideforfejtmg
Our owne Braines, andthe Opinion that vehritig

To make that onelj true, we now intend,

frillleave us neveran undtrfianding Friend.
Therefore, far Coodneffefake, and as you are k^swee
The Firfi and Happief} Hearers of the Tawne,
Befad, oi we would makeje. Thmkeye fee

The very PerfonseJ our Noble Story,

As they were Living : Tbinkeycufee them Crent^
jivdfollow'd with thegenera U throigy andfwedt
Ofthoufaad Fiiends : then, in»momentJet
Howfoone this (JUightinefe, meets hitlerj ;

And ifjou can be merry then, liefAy,

A C^an maj weepe upon his Wedding day.

zASlusTrimus. Sc^naTriina.

Enter the Tluke ofTijrfdke at one doore. At the other,

the Duke ofBHckiigham, and the Lord

Aburgavenuj.

"Buckinghtim.

Cod morrow, and well met. How haveyee

Since laft we faw in France ? (done

Norf. I thanke your Grace

;

Heath full, and ever fincea frcfti Admirer

Ofwhat 1 faw there.

Buck- An untimely Ague

Staid me a Prifoner in myChamber, when

Thofe Sunnes of Glory, thofe two Lights ofMen
Met in the vale of Arde

2\(er. 'Twixt Guynes and Arde,

I was then prefent, faw them falute on Horfcbacke,

Beheld them when they lighted, how they clung

IntheirEmbraceroent,as they grew together.

Which had they,

W hat foure Thron'd ones cold have wcigh'd

Such a compounded one ?

"Bucki All the whole time

1 wasmy Chambers Prifoner.

Nor. Then you loft

The view ofearthly glory : Men might fay

Till this time Pompe was finele, but now married
To one above it felfc. Each following day

Became thenext dayes mafter, till the laft

Made former Wonders, it's. Today the French,

All Clinquant all in Gold, like Heathens Gods
Shone downe the Englifti j and to morrow, they
Made Britaine, India : Every man thatftood,

Shew'd like a Mine. Their Dwarfifh Pages were
As Cherubins, all gilt : the Madams too

,

Not us'd to toy le, did almoft fweat ro beare

The Pride upon them, thatihcir very labour

Was to them, as a Painting. Now this Maslce

Was cry'deincompareablc ; and th'enfuing m'ght
Madeitafoolc, and beggar. Thetwo Kings
Equall in luftre, were now bcft, now worft

As prefence did prefent them : him in eye.

Still him in praifc, and being prefent both,

'Twas faid they faw but one, and noDifccrncr
Durft wagge his Tongue in cenfure, when thcfc Sunnes
(Forfo they phrafe'em) by their Heralds challcng'd

The Noble ipirits to Armes, tbcy did performe

Beyond
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Being now fecne, poffiblc enough,got credit

That Bevu was bcleev'd.

"Bhc. Ohyougoefarre.
T^or. As I belong to worfliip.and afFeA

In honor, honefty, the traft ofcv'ry thing.

Would by a good Difcourfer lofe fome life.

Which Adlions felfc, was tongue to.

'Bhc. All wasRwali,
To the difpofing otit nought rcbell'd,

Ordcrgave each thing view. The Office did

Diftinftly his full Funiflion ; who did guide,

I meanc who fee the Body, and the Limbes
Ofthis great Sport together ?

Nor. As you guelTe :

Once certes, thatpromifes no Element

InfuchabufinefTe.

'Bhc. I pray you who,my Lord ?

Tijr. Al this wasordredby thegoodDifcretion

Of the right Reverend Cardinall ofYorkc.

Buc. The divell fpeed him = No mans Pye is freed

From his Ambitious finger. What had he

Todoe in thefe fierce Vanities? I wonder.

That fuch a Kecch can with his very bulke

Take up the Rayeso'th'bencficiall Sun;

Andkeepeit from the Earth.

Nor. Surely Sir,

There's in hira ftuffe, that put's him to thefecnds

:

For being not propt by Aunccftry, whole grace

Chalkcs Succcffors their way ; nor call'd upon
For high feats done to'th'Crownc ; neither Allied

To eminent Affiftants ; but Spider-like

Out ofhis felfe-drawing Web. O! gives us note.

The force of his owne merit makes his way,

A guift that heaven gives for him, which buyes

A place nexttothe King.

t/4hmr. I cannot tell

What heaven hath given him : let fome Graver eye

Pierce into that, but 1 can fee his Pride

Peepe through each part ofhim : whence ha's be that.

Ifnot from Hell ? the devillisa Niggard,

Or ha's given all before, and he begins

A new hell in himfelfe.

B»c. Why the divell,

Vponthis French going out, toolce henpoibim
('Without the privity o'tb'King) t'appoint

Whofliouldattendonhim? He makes up the File

Of all the Gentry ; for the moft part fuch

To whom as great a Charge, as little Honor
He meant to lay upon : and his owne Letter^

The Honourable Boord ofCouncell, out

,

Muft fetch him in; hePapers-

jibur. I doe know
Kinfmen of mine, three at theleaft, that have

By this, fo fickcn'd their Eftates, that never

They l^all abound as formerly.

Buc. Omany
Have broke their backes with laying Manners on 'em

For this great lourney. What did this vanity

But miniftcr communication of

^ moft poore iffue.

N«r. Greevingly I thinkc.

The Peace betweene the French and us,not ralewcs

The Coft that did conclude it.

Buc. Every man,

After the hideous ftocme that follow'd,was

A thing infpir'd, and not confolting, broke
Into a gencrall Prophefie ; That this Tcmpcft
Dalhincthc Garment ofthis Peace, aboadcd
The fodaine breach on't.

^ior. Which is budded out.

For France hath flaw'd the League, and hathattach'd
Our Merchants goods at Burdeaux.

^bttr. Is it therefore

Th'AmbafTador is filenc'd?

2(j)r. Marry is't.

tyibur. A proper Title oFa Peace, and purchas'd
At a fupcrfluous rate.

'Bue. Why all this Bufincffe

Our Reverend Cardinall carried.

Nor. Like it your Grace,
The State takes notice ofthe private difference

Betwixt you, and the Cardinall. I advife you
(And take it from a heart.that wiflies towards your
Honor, and plenteous fafetyj that you reade

The Cardinals Malice, and his Porency

Together; To confider further, that

What his high Hatred would effed, wants not

A Miniftcr in his Power. You know his Nature,

That he's Revengeful! ; and I know, his Sword
Hath a ftiarpe edge : It's long,andt may be faid

It reaches farre, and where 'twill not extend.

Thither he darts it. Bofomcup my counfell.

You'll find it wholeforoe. Loe,where comes that Rocke
That I advife your ftiunning.

Enter Ctr^aUW6tfej,iht ?ttrfebtmthtfort him^ eertaint

ofthe Guard, and trvo Stcretaries with Pttpert :7li* ^areii-

n*H in hu f«ffdge,pceth hit ejton Buckffigham and

'OHcktngham onhivf , bothfuU

oftlifdMne.

Car. The Duke of 5«fi^»gi!>4»/ Surveyor? Ha?
Where's his Examination ?

Seer. Here fo pleafe you.

Car, Is he in perfon, ready ?

Seer. I , pleafe yourG race

.

(^ar. Wcll,we fhall then know more,and 'B$icki»gham

Shall leffen this bigge looke.

Exeunt Cardinali and hi* Traine.

'Sue. This Butchers Currc isvenom'd'mouth'd,andI

Have not the power to mtizzlc him, therefore beft

Not wake him iniiis fhunber. A Bcggers bookc.

Out-worths a Nobles blood.

Nor. What are you chafF'd ?

Aske God for Tcmp'rance,that's th'appliance onely

Which your diftafc requires.

t5w. Ircadcin'slookes

Matter againft me, and his eye rcvil'd

Me as hisabjcd ob)e<fl,attbisinftanr

He bbres me with fomctricke ;Hc's gone to'th'King

:

He follow, and out-ftare him.
^(or. Stay my Lord,

And let your Rcafon with yonr ChoUer queftion

What 'us you goe about : to climbc fteepe hillcs

Requires flow pace at firft. Anger is like

A full hot Horfe, who being allow'd hi*way
Sclfe-mettle tyres him : Not a man in Englaral

Can advife me like you : Be to youi" fclfc.

As you would to your Friend.

Bue. He to the King,

Andfrom a mouth otHonor, quite crydowne
This,
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This h(mch felbwes infoknce , or proclaime

There s difference innopcrfons.

Norf. Be advif'd ;

Heat nor a Furnace for your foe fo hot

That it doe findge your felfc. Wc may out-runnc

By violent fwiftnelTe that which we run at

;

And lofe by over-running : know you nor,

1 he fire that mounts the liquor til't run ore.

In feeming to augment it, wafts it : be advif'd

;

I fayagaine.there isno Englifli foule

More ftronger to direft you then your fclte :

Ifwith the fap ofreafon you would quench.

Or but allay thefircofpaffion-

"Bue. Sir,

lamthankfulltoyou, and lie goe along

By your prcfcription : but this top-proud fellow.

Whom from the flow of gall 1 name not, but

From fincere motions, by intelligence,

And proofcs as deereas Founts in /«//, when

We fee each graine ofgravel! ; I doc know

To be corrupt andtrcalonous.

Ntrf. Say nottreafonous.

^jrr.Toth'King lie fay't, and make my vouch as ftrong

As ftiore of Rocke : attend. This holy Foxe,

Or Wolfe, or both (for he is equall rav'nous

As he is fubtile, and as prone to mifchiefe.

As able toperform't) his minde, and place

Infefting one another, yea reciprocally,

Only to (hew his pompe, as well in France,

As here at home,fuggefts the King our Mafter

Tothislaftcoftly Treaty :Th'enterview,

That fwallowed fo much treasure, and likeaglafle

Did breake ith'wrenching.

^erf. Faith,andfoitdid.

Buc. Pray give me favour Sir: This cunning Cardinal

The Articles a'th'Combinationdrew

As himfeifc pleas'd ; and they were ratified

As he cridc thus let be, to as much end.

As give a Crutch to th'dead. But our Count-Cardinall

Has done this, and 'tis well: for worthy Wolfey

(Who cannot errc) he did it. Now this followe ,

(Which as I take it,isa kind of Puppy

To th'old dam Treafon) C^atUi the Emperour,

Vnder pretence to fee the Queene his Aunt,

(For twas indeedhis colour, but became

To whifper Wolfej) here makes vifitation.

His feares were that the Interview betwixt

£«^/rf»<i and Fr<i»«, might through their amity

Breed him fome prejudice ; for from this League,

Peep'dharmesihatmenac'd him. HePrivily

Deales with Out Cardinal!, and as I troa,

Which I doe well ;for 1 am fure the Emperour

Paid ere he pix)mis'd, whereby his Suit was granted

Ere it was ask'd. But when the way was made

And pav'd with gold: the Emperor thus defird.

That he would picafe to alter the Kings courfe,

And breake the forefaid peace- Let the King know

(As foone he flrallby me) that thus the Cardinall

Does buy and fell his honour as he pleafes,

And for hisowne advantage.

T^r. lamforry

To hcare this ofhim;and could wifh he were

Somthing miftaken in'c

.

'Buck: No, not a Tillable :

I doe pronounce him in that very fhape

He fliall appeare in proofe.

B«ter'Bratido»,aScrgeant at tyiimei before him, tmi
two or three ofthe Guard.

"Brandon. Your Office Sergeant : execute it.

Sergeantr Sir,

My Lord the Dakcoi Buckingham^ini. Earic
OiHertford, Staffordind Northumpton, I

Arrefl thee ofhigh 1 reafon. in the name
Of our mofl Soveraigne King.

Bnc, Loe you my Lord,
The net has falne upon me, I fhall perifh
Vnder device,and praiftife.

Bran. lamfoiry,
To fee you tane from liberty, to lookc on
The bufiues prefent. 'Tis his highneffe pleafurc

Youfhalltoth'Tower.

Buck^ It will heipe me nothing

To plead mine Innocence ; for that dye is on me
Which makes my whit'ft part, black.Thc will ofHeav'n
Be done iu this and all things : I obey.

my Lord Aburganj : Fare you well.

Bran. Nay, he mufl beare you company. The King
Is pleas'd you (hall to th'Tower, till you know.
How he determines further.

Ahur, As the Duke faid.

The will ofheaven be done, and the Kings pleafure

By me obey'd.

Bran. Here is a warrant from

The King, x.'3Xx.3c\\hordiMountacMte, and the bodies

Of the Dukes Confeffor,M»<^/4^4r,
One Gilbert 7>«i^,his Councellour.

Bucki SOjfO;

Thefc arc the limbes o'thTlot . no more I hope.
'Bra. A Monke o'\.h'C^artreux.

Buck; O Michaeil Hofkiw,

Bra. He.

Bucks My Surveyor isfalfe; The ore-great CarJinaS
Hath (hew'd him gold ; my life is Ipand already

:

1 am the Ihadow ofpoore Buckyigham,

Whofe Figure even this inflantClowd puts on.

By Darkning my cicere Sunnc. My Lords farewell. Sxe.

Scana Secunda,

Cornets. Enter King Henrj, leaning on the CardinaUsfhoMl-

der:the Nobles, and Sir Thomas Lovell : the Cardsnall

flaces himfe/fe under the Kingsfteteon

bU right fide.

King. My life it felfc, and the beft heart of ir,

Thankes you for this great care : I ftood i'thlevell

Of a full-charg'd confederacy, and give thankes

To you that choak'd it. Let be cald before us

That Gentleman oiButkinghams, in pcrfon.

He hcare him his confeflions juftifie,

And point by point the Trcafons his Maifler,

He fliallagaine relate.

A nojfc with crjingroome for the Queene y vfherdbj the

Dnke ofl(orfolkf. Enter the ^eent, T^orfolks and
Sujfolke i iht kneels . King rifeth from hit State^

takgs her up, Itjjfes and placttbber

by him.

^uee. Najj,wemufllongerkneelc;I amaSuitcr.
Ktng. Arile, and take place by us; halfc your Suit

Never name to us j you have halfc our power

:

he
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Tbe other moity ere you aske is givcDj

Repeat your will, and cake jr.

,^««. Thanke your Majefty

That you would love your fclfc, and in chat love

Nor unconfidered Icavcyour honor, nor

The dignity ofyour Omcc ; is the point

Ofmy Petition.

King. Lady mine proceed.

Slmte. lamfolicitcdnotbyafcw,

And chofe of true condition; That your Subjc(?ts

Are in great grievance ; There have bccne Commiffions

Sent downc among 'em, which hath flaw'd the heart

Of all their Loyalties ; wherein, although

My good LordCardinall, they vent rcprochcs

Moft bitterly on you, as putter on

Ofthefe exaftions ; yet the King, our MaQer (not

Whofe Honor heaven (hield from foile ; even hecfcapcs

Language uxunannerly ;
yea,fuch which brcakcs

The ftdes of loyalty,andalmoflappeares

In lowd Rebellion*

Tijrf. Not almoft appearcs.

It doth appcare ; for,upon thefe Taxations,

Tbe Clothiers all not able to mainiaine

The many to them longiiig, have put off

The Spinflcrs, Carders, Fullers, Weavers, who
Vnfit for other life, compeld by hunger

And lacke of other meaacs, in dcfperatc manner

Daring th'event to th'tceth, arc all in uprore,

And danger fcrvcs among them.

Kiig. Taxation?

Wherein ? and what Taxation ? My Lord Cardioall,

You that arc blam'd for it alike with us.

Know vou oft his Taxation?

i^'ard. PleafcyouSir,

I know but ofa fingle part in ought

Pertaines to th'State : and h-ont but in that file

Whcrcothets tell flcps with mc.

Sl*f- No , my Lord ?

You knokv no more then others ? But you frame

Things that are knownc alike, which are not wholfome

To thofe which would not know them, and yet muft

Perforce be their acquaintance. Thefe exatflions

CWhereof my Soveraigne would have note) they arc

Moft pefiilcnttoth'hearing, andtobeare 'em.

The Backe is Sacrifice to thioad ; They fay

They arc devis'd by you, or clfe you fu/Tcr

Too hard an exclamation.

King. Still Exadion :

The nature of if, '\n what kind let's know,

IsthisExaj^ion?

£lMf. I am much too venturous

In tempting ofyour patience, butamboldned

Vndcr your promis'd pardon. The fubjeifts griefc

Comes through CommiHions.which compels from each

The fixt part of his Subftancc, to be levied

Without delay ; and the pretence for this

Isnam'd.your warresin France:this makes bold mouths

Tongues fpit their duties out, and cold hearts freeze

Allegcancc in them ; their curfcs now
Live where their prayers did rand it'scome topaflc.

This tradable obedience is a Slave

To each incenfed Will : I would yourHighaelTc

Would give it quickc confideration ; for

There is no primer bafcncffc.

King. By my life.

This is againft our pleafurc.

Card. And for me,
I have no fucther gone in this,ihcn by
A fingle voyce, and that not paft me, but

By learned approbation ofthe judges : ifI am
Traduc'd by ignorant Tongues, which neither know
My faculties nor perfon.yet willbe

The Chronicles of my doing : Let mc fay,

"Tis but the fate of Place, and ihc rough Brake
That Venue mufi goe through : wemuft not ftiiit

Our necfflary aftions, in the fearc

To cope malicious Cenlurers, which ever,

As rau'nous Fifhcs doc a VcfTcH follow

T hat is new trim'd ; but benefit no further

Then vainly longing. What we oft doe beft.

By ficke interpreters Concc weake onesj is

Not ours, or not allow'd ; what worft,aS(rfe

Hitting a groUcr quality, is cridc up

For cur beft Ad : if we fhall ftand ftill,

1 n fcare our motion will be mock'd, or carp'd ar,

We fhould take roote here, where we fir j

Or fit StateStatues onely.

King. Things done well,

And wit ha care, exempt thfmfelvcs frcro ftarc

;

Things done without example, in their iffue

Arc tobc fcar'd. Have you a Prcfident

Of this CommilTion ? I bclecve, not any.

We muft not rend our Subjcds from our Lawes,

And ftickc them in our Will. Sixt part of each ?

A trembling Contribution ; whv wetake

From every Tree, lop, barke, and part o'chTimber;

And though wc leave it with a roote thus hackt.

The Ayre will drmke the Sap, To every County

Where this is que(\ion*d,fend our Letters, witn

Free pardon to each man thathasdeny'dc

T he foi cc of this Commiffion : pray lookc too't

I put it to your care.

C*^d. A word with you.

Let I here be Letters writ to every Shire,

Of the Kings grace and pardon : thcgreevcd CommoDJ
Hardly conceive ofme. Let it be nois'd.

That through our IntcrcefTion, this Rovokenacnk

And pardon comes : I fhall anon advifeyou

Further in the proceeding. Exit Stcret,

Enter Siirvsjor.

^Hee. lam forry, that the Duke oCSuckpigham

Is run in your difpleafure.

^'"i' it grieves many

:

The Gentleman is Learn'd, and a mod rare Speaker,

To Nature none more bound , his trayning fuch.

That he may flirnifh and inftrud great Teachers,

And never fceke foraydc out of hiinfelfe : yet fee.

When thefe fo Noble benefits (hall prove

Not well difpos'd, the mind growing once corrupt,

They turneto vicious formes, ten times more vgly

Then ever ihcy were faire.T his man fo compleat.

Who was enrold 'mongft wonders i and when wc
Almoft with ravifh'd liftnmg, could not find

His houie offpeech.a minute : He, (my Ladyj

Hath into monftrous habits put the Graces

That once were his, and is become as biacke.

As if befmcar'd in hell. Sit by Vs.you fhall hcare

('This was his Gentleman in truft) ofhim

Things to ftrike Honour fad. Bid him recount

The totc-recited pradifcs, whereof

WecanDot feele coo little, heare too much.
C0rd\
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Cttrd. Stand forth & with bold fpirit relate what you

Mofl like a careful Subjed have coUeifled

Out of the D\At o^'Buehfngham.

Kin. Spcake freely.

Sttr. Firrt, it wasufuall with him ; every day

It wouW infefl his Speech : That ifthe King

Should without iflbe dye ; hee'l carry it fo

To make the Scepter his. Thefe very words
I've heard him utter to his Sonne in Law,
Lord tyfburganj ,to whom by oth he menac'd

Revenge upon the Cardirtall.

C^d. PIcafe your Highncfle.note

This dangerous conception in this point,

Not friended by his wi'fh to your High pcrfon-,

Hii Willis moft mal'ignant, and it ftretches

Beyond you to your friends.

Qj4een. My learned Lord Cardinally

Deliver all with Charity.

Kin. Speake on

;

How grounded be his Title to the Crownc
Vpon our faile; to th'is poynt hafl thou heard him,

At any timefpeake ought?

St$r, He was brought to this,

By a vainePiophefie of NtchalM Hsnton.

Kin, What was that Hf»»c» ?

Sur. Sir, a Chartriux Frycr,

His ConfelTor, who fed him every minute
With words ofSoveraignty.

Kw. How know'fl thou this?

Sttr. Not long before your Highncffe fped to France,

The Duke being attheRofe, within the Parilh

Saint Lawrence Petiltney , did ofme demand
What was the fpcechamong the Londoners,

Concerning the French Journey. I repltde.

Men feare the French would prove perfidious

To the Kings danger : prefendy , the Duke
Said, 'twas the feare indeed, and that he doubted
Twould prove the verity ofcertaine words
Spoke by a holy Monke, that oft, faycs he,

Hathfent tome, wifliing me to permit
/ohn de la Car, my Chaplaine,a choyce howre
To heare from himamacter of fome moment

:

Whom after under the CommilTions Scale,

H e foUemnty had fworne, that what he fpoke
My Chaplaine to no Creature living, but

To me, Hiould utter, with demure Confidence,

ThispauHnglyenfu'de; neither the King nor'sHeyres
(Tell you the Duke) fhall profper ,bid lum firivc

To the lovco'th' Commonalty, the Duke
Shall governe England.
^een. If I know you well.

You were the Dukes Surveyor, and loft your Office
On the complaint o'th' Tenants; take good heed
You charge not in your fplcenea Noble perfon,

And Ipoyle your Noble Soule ; I fay, take heed

;

Yes, heartily befeech you.
K$n, Let him on . Goe forward.
Sur. On my Soule, Ilefpeake but truth.

I told my Lord the Duke, by th' Divels jUufions

The Monke might be deceiv'd, and that 'twas dangerous
For4i»s to ruminate on this fo farre, untill

It forg'd him fome defigne, which being belccv'd.
It was much like to doe: He anfwer'd, Tulh,
It can doc me no damage j adding further,

That had the King in his laft Sickneflcfaild,

The Cardinals and Sir Thomas LoveU heads

Should have gone off.

Kin. Hi? What.forancke? Ah.ha,
There's mifchiefe in this man; canftthou (ay further?

Sir. 1 can my Liedge.

Kim. Proceed.

Sur. Being at ^reemrich^

After your HighnefTe had reprov'd the Dukc
About Sir fVtSsam "Blumer. (vant,

Ktn. I remember offuch a lime, being my fworn fer-

The Duke retein'd him bis. But on ; what hence ?

Sur, If(quoth he) 1 for this had beeoc commuted.
As to the Tower, I thought ; I would have plaid

The Part my Father meant to aft upon
Th* Vfurpcr Rtthard, who being at Saluiurj,

Made fuii to come in's prefence; which tf granted,

(As he made femblance ofhis duty ) would
Have pur his knife into him.

Kia. A Gyant TrayroG
Card.t^ow Madam,may bis HighnelTelive tn frcedome.

And this man out of Prifon»

^ueen. God mend all. (fay 'ft?

Kin. Ther's fomthmg more would out of thee; what
Sur. After the Duke his Father, with the knife

He ftretch'd him, and with one hand on his dagger.

Another fprcad on's brcaft, mounting his eyes,

H e did difcharge a horrible Oath, whofc tenor

Was, were he cviU us"d, he would outgoc
His Father, by as much as a perfotmance

Do'san irrefolute piirpofe.

Kin. There's his period.

To fheath his knife 'in us : he is attach'd.

Call him to prefent tryall : ifhe may
Finde mercy in the Law, 'tis his ; if none.

Let him not feek't of us : By day and night

H ee's Traytor to th' height. Exeunt.

Scana Tenia,

Snter L. Chamberlairu and L.Sandys,

L.Ch. Ls't poftible the fpels of France ihould juggle

Men into fuch ftrange Myftcries?

L.San. Newcuftomcs,
Though they be never fo ridiculous,

(Nay let'em be unmanly) yet are foUow'd.
L.Ch. As farre as I fee, all the good our Englifh.

Have got by the late Voyage, is but meerely

A fit or two o'th* face,(butthey are ftirewo ones)

For when they hold 'em, you would fwearc diredly

Their very nofes had been Councellours

To Pepin or Clothartm, they kecpe State fo.

L.San. They have all new legs,

And lame ones; one would take it,

That never fee 'cm pace before, the Spaven

A Spring-halt rcign'd among 'em-

L.C^- Death my Lord,

Their cloathesare after fuch a Pagan cut too'c,

That furerh'have worne outChriftcndome : hownovy ?

What newes. Sir Themoi LoveS ?

SMerSir Thomas Lovtll,

LoveB. Faith my Lord,

I heare of none but the new Proclamation,

That's dapt upon the Court Gate.

X Qtam.
I



L.Cham. What is't for?

LoH. The reformation otour travel'd Gallants,

That fill the Court with quarrels, talke, and Taylors,

L.^ham. I'm glad 'tis there

;

Now I would pray our Monficurs

Tothinke an Englifh Courtier may be wife,

And never fee the LoHure.

Leu. Theymuneyther

(For fo run the Conditions; leave thofc remnants

Of Foole and Featber,that they got in France,

With all their honourable pomts of ignorance

Pertaining thereunto ; as Fights and Fire-workes,

Abufing better men then they can be

Out ofa forreignc wiftdome, renounccing cleane

The faith they havein Tennisand tall Stockings,

Short bliftred Breeches and thofc types ofTravell j

And undcrftand againe like honeft men.

Or pack to their old PlayfcUowcs; there 1 take it,

They may ^«w PriviUgio , wearc away

The Lag end oftheir Icwdncffe. and be laugh'd at.

LSa», 'Tisrirac to give him Pbyficke, their difcafcs

Are growne fo catching.

L {horn. What a lofTc our Ladies

Will have ofihcfe trim vanities ?

Lt^eB. I marry.

There will be woe indeed Lords, the flyc whorfons

Have got a fpecding tricke to lay downe Ladies.

A French Song,and a Fiddle, ha's no Fellow.

L.S4H. The Divell fiddle 'era.

I am glad they are going.

For fure there's noconverting of'em : now

An honeft Country Lord as 1 am, beaten

A long time out ofplay,may bring his plaiae fong.

And Mve an houre ofhearing, and by'r Lady

HekJ currant Muficke too,

L,Cham. Well faid Lord 54«d!r

Your Colts tooth is not caft yet ?

L.San. Nomy Lord,

Nor ftialt not while I have aftumpe.

I, Cham, SitThotHM,

Whither were you a going ?

Lou. To the Cardinals

;

Your Lordftiip is a gucft too.

L.Cham. O, 'tis true

;

This night he makes a Supperand a great one,

To many Lords and Ladies ; there will be

The Beauty ofthisKingdome lie affureyou»

Leu. That Churchman

Beared a bounteout minde indeed,

A hand as frnitfijll as the Land that feeds us.

His dewes fall every where,

L.Ch*m, No doubt hee's Noble ;

He had a blacke mouth that faid other ofhim*

L.Stvt. He may my Lord,

Ha's wherevvithall in him

;

Sparing would Ihew a worfe finne, then ill Doflrine.

Men of his way , (hould be moft Uberall,

They arc fet heere for examples.

L.Cham. True they are fo

;

But few now givefo great ones

:

My Barge ftayes-.

Your Lordfliip fhall along : Come, good Sir Tbomatf

We Oiail be Uteelfc, wtiich 1 would not be.

Fori wasfpoke to, with Sir Henrj Guilford

Thisnigbiio be Comptrollers.

L-Stw. 1 am vourLordQi'jps. Exeunt.

Selena Quarta.

Htioiei. A fmallTMhUiMier a State fer the CdrdtmtB^ a
longer Tablefar the Cmestt. Then Enter Arme BuSen,

anddiven ether l!uUet,& Cemlei!vn,as ^uejit

at one Deere ; at anotherD oore enter

Sir Henrj Cntlferd.

S.ffen.Cui/f. Ladycs,

A gcncrall welcome from his Grace
Salutes yeall ; This Night hedcdicates

To faire content, and you : None heere he hopes

In all this Noble Bevy, has brought with her

One care abroad ; he would have all as merry.

As fir ft, good Company, good winc,good welcome.
Can make good people-

Enter L. ^omierltiae^L.Sandt^aHd LoveB.

my Lord, /are tardy

;

The very thought of this faire Company,
Clapt wings to me.
Cham. You are young Sir Harry Guilford.

San. Sir Thomai Loveli, had the Cardinall

But halfe my Lay-thoughts io him, fome of thefe
Should finde a running Banket. ere theyrefkd,

1 thinkc would better pleafe'em : by my life.

They are a fweet focicty offiiirc ones.

Lav. O that yonr Lordfliip were but now ConfefTor,

To one or two oFthefe.

Sm. I would I were,

They fhould find eafie penance,

Lov. Faith how eafie ?

San. As eafie as a downe Bed would afford it.

Cham. Sweet Ladies will it pleafc you fit ; Sir Harry

Place you that fide, lie cakethe charge ofthis

:

His Grace is entring. Nay, you muft not freeze.

Twowomen plac'd together, makes cold weather :

My Lord Sandt, you arc one will keepe 'em waking:

Pray fit betweene thefe Ladies.

San. By my faith.

And thankc your Lordfhip: by your Leave fweet Ladles

IfI chance to talke a little wrilde, forgive me

:

I had it from my Father.

An.'Bul. Was he mad Sir?

S4». Overymad,exceedingmad,inlovetoo;
But be would bite none, juft as I doc now.
He would Kifle you Twenty with a breath.

Pum. Well faid my Lord

:

Sonowy'arefairelyfeated : Gentlemen,
The pennancc lyes on you ; if thefe faire Ladies

Paffeaway frowning.

Sanj For my little Cure,

Let me alone.

Hebojes. Sattr CofdinaS H^o/fejr^andtakfs his Stdte,

Card. Y'arc welcome my faire Gueftsjthat noble Lady
Or Gentleman that is not freely merry
Is notmy Fiend. This to confirme my welcome,
And to you all good health.

San, Your Grace is Noble,

Let me have fuch a Bowie may hold my thackes.

And fave me fo much talking,

Card.tAy Lord Sandj,

J
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I am beholding to you : chcere your neighbour :

Ladies you are not merry ; Gentlemen,

Whofe fault is this?

Sou, The red wine firft moft rife

In their faire cheekes my Lord, then wc fliall have 'cm,

Talke us tofilence.

ityln.'Bu. You are a merry Gamfler

My Lord Sands.

SoM. Yes,iU make my play :

Heer's to your Ladifhip, and pledge it Madam :

For 'cis to fuch a thing.

tyin.'B. You cannot rhewmc
Drum and Trumpet , Chamben difchargd.

San, I rold your Grace, they would talke anon.

Card. What's that?

(^ham. Looke out there, fome of yc.

C^d. What warlike voyce.

And to what end is this ? Nay, Ladies, feare not i

By ail thelawes of Warrey'are priviledg'd.

Enter* Servant.

Cham. How now, what is't .'

Serv. A noble troupe of Strangers,

For fo they fecme ; th' have left their Barge and landed.

And hither make. as great Embaffadors

From forraigne Princes.

Card. Good Lord Chamberlaine,

Go,give'em welcomejyoucan fpcake the French tongue

And pray receive 'em Nobly, and conduft 'em

Into our prefcnce, where this heaven ofbeauty

Shall fhmc at full upon them. Some attend him.

yiS rifeJ and Tablesremovd.

You have now a broken Banket, but wee'l mend it.

A good difgcfliion to you all; and once more
I ftiowre a welcome on ye:welcome all.

Hobojes. €Mer King and others an Matktrs , habited Itke

Shepheards, nfher'd by the Lord ChatnhertMm. Thej

fajfedireEHj before the Cardinally snd gracefnHj falutc

him.

A noble Company : what are their pleafures?

Cham. Becaufetheyfpeak noEnglifh.thus theypraid

To tell your Grace: That having heard by fame

Of this fo Noble and fo faire aflembly.

This night to meet heere,they could doe no lefle,

(Out ofthegreatrefpcdtheybeare to beauty )
B ut leave their Flockes, and under your fa'ire conduift

Crave leavctovi'ew thefe Ladies, and entreat

An houre of Revels with 'em-
Card. Say, Lord Chamberlaine,

They have done my poorehoufe grace

:

For which I pay 'emathoufandthankesi
And pray 'em take their pleafures-

Chotfe Ladies^ King andey^ine'Bfillen.

King. The &ireft hand 1 ever touch'd : O Beauty,

Till now I never knew thee.

<^ufcke^ Daaec.

Card. My Lord.

Chxm. Your Grace.
Card. Prav tell 'em thus much from me :

There fhculo be one amongfl: 'em by bis perfon

More worthy this place then my fclfe, towhom
(If I bur knew him)with myloveandduty
1 would furrender ir. fyhifper.

Cham. I will my Lord.
Card. What fay they?

Cham. Such a one, they all confelTe

There is indeed, which they would have your Grace
Find out, and he will take it.

Card. Let me fee then,

By all your good leaves Gentlemen ; heerc He make
Myroyallchoyce.
Kin. Ye have found him Cardinall,

You hold a faire AfiTembly •, you doe well Lord.

You are a Churchman, or He tell you Cardinall,

I fhould judge now unhappily.

C'^rd. i am glad

Your Grace is grownefopkafant.
Kin. My Lord Chamberlaine,

prethee come hither, what faire Ladle's thai ?

Cham. An't pleafe your Grace

,

Sir Thomas "Bullens Daughter, theVifcount Ro:kfertl,

One ofher Highnefle women..
Kin. By Heaven flie is a dainty one. Sweet heart,

I were unmanerly to take you out.

And not to kifleyou. A health Gentlemen,
Let it goe round.

Card. Sir Thomas LoWiS'.is the Banket ready
I'th' Privy Chamber?

Lov. Yes, my Lord.

Card. Your Grace
I feare, with dancing is a little heated.

KtM, I feare too much.
Card. There's frefher ayre my Lord,

In the next Chamber.
Kin. Lead in your Ladies ev'ry one : Sweet Partner,

I muft not yet forfake you : Let's be merry.
Good my Lord Cardinall: I have balfe a dozen healths.

To drinke to thefe faire Ladies, and a mcafure

To lead 'em once againe, and then let's drcame
Who's bcft in favour . Let the Mulkke knock it.

Exeunt with Trumpett.

J&us Secundus, Sc^na Trima,

€»ttr two (gentlemen atJeveraH Deerts*

I. Whither away fo fall?

J. O, God fave ye ;

Ev'n to the Hall, to hcare what fliall become
Ofthe great Duke of Buckingham.

t. lie fave you

That labour Sir. All's now done but the Ceremony
Ofbringing backe the Prifoncr.

2- Were you there?

1. Yes indeed was I.

2. Pray fpeake what ha's happen'd.

1. You may guelfe quickly what.

2. Is he found guilty?

1

.

Yes truely is he,

Andcondemn'd upon't,

2 . I am forry fort.

I. So are a number more.

*. But pray how paft it ?

I. Iletellyou ina little. ThegreatDuke
CametotheBar; where, to his accufations

He pleaded ftill not guilty, and alleadged

Many fliarpc reafons to defeat the Law.
The Kings Attuiney on the contrary;

Vrg'd on the Examinations, proofes, confelTions

X 1 Of
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Of divers wicneflcs, which the Duke defir'd

To him brought viva voce to his face

;

At which appeal d agauift him, his Surveyor,

Sir Gilbert Feckf his Chanccliour, and lohn ^<ir,

Confeflor to him, with that Diveli Monkc,

Hopk}ns,thzt ma Jc this mifchiefc.

2. That was he

That fed him with his prophecies-

I. The fame.

All thefe accus'd him ftrongly which he faine

Would have flung from him ; but indeed he could not;

And fo his Rceres upon this evidence.

Have found him guilty ofhigh Trcafon. Much
He Ipokc, and learnedly for lilt : But all

Wascithcr pitticd in him, or forgotten.

2. After all this, how did hebearc hlmfelfe ?

1

.

When he was brought agen to th" Bar, to hcarc

His Knell rung out, his ludgcmenr, he was ftird

With luch an Agony, he fwcat extreamiy

,

Andfomething fpokcincholler, ill.andhafty

:

But be fell tohimfeIfeagaine,and fwectly.

In all the reft Hiew'd a oioft Noble patience.

2. I doe not thinke he feares death.

!• Sure he does not.

He never was fo womanifli, the caufe

He may a little grieve at.

2. Certainly,

The Cardinal] is the end ofthis.
1. Tis likely.

By all conjertures : Firft Kildares Attendurc

;

Then Deputy of Ireland, who remov'd,

Earle Stirrej was fcnt thithen, and in haft too.

Lea ft he fhould helpc his Father.

2. That trickc ofState
Was a deepe envious one.

I. At his returne.

No doubt he will requite it ; this isnoted

(hnA generally) who ever the King favours.
The Cardinall inftantly will findc imploymcnt.
And farre enough from Court too.

3. All the Commons
Hate himpernicioufly , and o'my Confciencc

Wifti him ten faddom deepe: This Duke as much
They love and doatc on: call him bounteous 'Bmckingham^

The Mirror ofall courtelic.

Enter Buckinghamfrom hit Arraignment. Tipfiaves before

himythe tylxc with the edge towat ds htm. Higherds on each

fidsy accompanied with Str Thtrttas Leveli ; Sir T^jcholas

Vaux^ Walter Sa»ds^a»dcommofipeople^ ^c.

I. Stay there Sir,

And fee the noble ruin'd man you fpcake of.

3. Let's ftand clofe and behold him.
Buck. All good people.

You that thus have come to pitty me

;

Heare what I fay, and then goe home and lofe me.
I have this day receiu'd a Traitors judgement,
Andby that name muftdyc ; yet Heaven bears witncfle.

And if I have a Confciencc, let it finke me.
Even asthe Axe falls, if I be not faithfull.

The Law I beare no mallice for my death,

T 'has done upon the premifes, but jufticc

:

Butthofe that fought it, I could wifti more Cbriftians :

(Be what they will) I heartily forgiue 'em;

Yet let 'em looke they glorie not in mifchiefc j

Nor build their evils on the graves ofgreat men;
For then, my guiltjeffe blood muft cry againft'em.
For further lite in xh\% world I nt'rehopc.
Nor will I fuc, although the King have mercies
More then I dare make faults.

Youfewthatlov'dme,
And dare be bold to weepe fo Buckingham,
His Noble Friends and Fellowes ; whom to leave
Is oncly bitter tohim,only dying :

Goe with me like good Angels to my end,
And as the long divorce of Steele fals on me.
Make of your Prayers one fweet Sacrifice,

And lift my Soule to Heaven.
LeadeonaGodsname.

Lovell. I doc befccch your Grace, for charity

If ever any malice in your heart

Werehidagainltme,now to forgive me frankly.

Buck^ Sir 7homat Lovelly I as free forgive you
As I would be forgvien : 1 forgive all.

There cannot be ihofe numbcrleffc offences

Gainftme, thati cannottakcpcacc with:
No blacke envy /hall make my Crave.
Commend me to his Grace :

And ifhe fpeake oiBuckingham ;
pray tclJ him.

You met him halfe in Heaven : my vowes and prayers

Yet are the Kings; and till my Soule forfake,

Shall cry for bleflings on him. May he live

Longer then 1 have time to tell his yeares

;

Ever belov'd and loving, may his Rule be

;

And when old Time fhal Icade him to his end,

Goodnefle and he, fill up one Monument.
Lev. To th' water fide I muft conduft your Grace

,

T hen give my Charge up to Sir 7{jcholM Vanx^

Who undertakes you to your end.

I^aux. Prepare there,

ThcDukeiscomming: See the Barge be ready.

And fit It with fuch fiirniturc as fuites

TheGrcainefle of his perfon.

"Buck. i^3y,Sir Nichelajy

Let it alone ; my ftatc now will but mocke mc. •

When 1 came hither, 1 was Lord High Conftable,

And Duke of "Buckingham : now, poore Sdward'Bohtoii

Yet 1 am richer then my bafe Accufers,

That never knew what Truth meant : 1 now feale it

;

And with thatbloud wil make *em one day groanetor't.

My noble Father Hentj of Buckingham.
Who firft rais'd head againft Vfurping Richard^

Flying for fuccour to his Servant Bamfrer,

Being difticft ; was by that wretch betraid.

And without Tryall,fcll ; Gods peace be with him.
fienry the Seaventh fucceeding, truly pitty ing

My Fathers lofTe ; like a moft RoyaU Prince

Reftoi'd mctomy Honours ; and out ofruines

Made my Name once more Noble. Now his Sonne,

Henrji the Eight, Life, Honour, Nameand all

That made mc happy ; at one ftroke ha's taken

For ever from the World I had my Tiyall,

And muftneedsfay a Nobleone; which makes me
A little happier then my wretched Father :

Yet thus fane we are one in Fortunes , both
Fell by our Servants, by thofe Men we lov'd moft :

A moft unnarurall and faithleffc Service.

Heaven ha's an end in all : yet, you that beare me.
This from a dying man receive as ccrtaine:

Where you arc liberal! ofyour loves and Counfels,

Be furc you be not loofe ; for thofe you make friends.

And
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And give your hearts to ; when they once perceive

The leaft rub in your fortunes, fall away
Like water from ye, never found againe

But where they meane to finke ye • all good people

Pray forme, I muft now forfake yc ; the lafl houic

Ofmy long weary life is come upon me :

Farewell; and when you would lay fomeihing that is fad,

Spcakehowlfell.
I have done;and God forgive me.

Exeunt Dukf and TrMtte.

»• O, thisisfullofpictyjSir, itcals

I fearc, too many curies on their heads

That were the Authors.

2. IftheDukebcguiltleffe,
'Tis full of woe : yet i can give yon inckling

Ofan enluing evill, if it fall.

Greater then this.

I
. Good Angels keepe it from us

:

What may it be ? you doe not doubt my faith Sir ?

2. This Secret is f'o weighty, 'twill require

A ftrong faith to conceals it.

I. Let me have It;

I doe not talke much.
2* I am confident;

You Iball Sir : Did you not of late daycs heare
A bu zzing ofa Separation

Bet weene the King and Katberine ?

1. Yes, but it held not;

For when the King once heard it, out ofanger

He fcnt command to the Lord Mayor ftraight

To flop the iumor;and allay thole tongues

Thatdurfldifpcrfeit.

2. But that flander Sir,

Is found a truth now : for it growcs agen
Frefherthen e'reit was; and held for certaine

The King will venture at it. Either the Cardinall,

Or fome about him ncere, have out of malke
To the good Quecne, polTeft him with afcruplc

That will undoe her : To confirmc this too,

Cardinall Campeim is arriv'd.and lately.

As all thinke for this bufinefrc.

1. 'Tis the Cardinall;

And meerely to revenge him on the Emperour,
For not bellowing on bim at his asking,

1 he Archbifhopnckc oi Toledo, this is purpos'd.

2. 1 thinke

You have hit the marke ; but is't notcruell,

T hat fhe Ihould feelc the ("martofthis : the Cardinal!

Will have his will , and flie muft fall.

I. 'Tiswofull.

Wee arc too open heere to argue this

:

Let's thinke in private more Sxennt.

ScanaSecunda.

Enter Lotd^ham6er/atiie,readtt>£thii Letter,

MT L«rd,the Harfesyoar Lerdlhipfent for , rvith all the

eare ! had , I fan) well thojen , ridden, Ani fttrmfl^d.

They voert: young and hand/ome , andofthe heft breed in the

North, pyhen thej were ready to fet out for London, amm
ofmj LordCardinalls^ bj CorKmifJiin, and mattte fewer tooke

'emfrom me, with this reafon . hUmaffer •noHldbefetv'd be'

fore a SubjeU^ifnot before the King,whicb Hop' dour mombet
Sir.

I fearc he will indeedc ; wcll,let him have them; hee
will havcalU thinke.

Enter to the LordChnmberiaiiejtheDitkesef'^or-

folkjt andSuffolke.

Norf. Well met my Lord Chamberlaine.

Cham. Good day to both your Grace j.

Suff. How is the King implo/ d?
Cham I left him Private,

Full offad thoughts aud troubles.

Norf, What's the caufe?
Chano, h fcemes the Marriage with his Brothers Wife

Ha's crept too neere hisConfcience.

Suff. No, his Confcience
Ha's crept too neere another Ladic.

2\C<. Tisfo;
This is the Cardinall s doing : The King-Cardinall,
Tha t blinde Prieft,Iike the eldeQ Sonne of Fortune,
Turnes what he lift. The King will know him one day.

Suff. Pray God he doe,
Hec'l never know himfelfc elfe.

Norf. How holily he workcs in all his bufinelfe.

And with what zealc? For now he has cracktthe League
Between us & the £mptror(the Queens great Nephew)
He dives into the Kings Soule, and there Icatters

Dangers, doubts, wringing of the Confcience,

Feares,and defpalres,and allthcfe for his Marriage.
And out of all thcfe,toreftore the King,
Hecounfels a Diverce,a loffe of her
That like a Jewell, ha's hung twenty yeares
About his necke, yet never loft her luftre;

Of her that loves him with that excellence.

That Angels love good men with : E ven ofher,
That when the greateft ftroke of Fortune falls

Will bleflc the King : and is not this courfe pious ?

C^rfw.Heaven keep me from fuoh counfel: tis moft true,

Thefc newes are every whcre,every tongue fpeakcs em,
And every true heart weepes for't. All that dare
Looke into ihefeaffaires,fecthis maineend.
The French Kings Sifter. Heaven will one day open
The Kings eyes, that fo long have ftcpt upon
This bold bad man.

Suff. And free us from his fiavery.

Norf. We had need pray.

And heartily, for our deliverance

;

Or this imperious man will worke us all

From Princes into Pages : all mens honours
Lielike one lumpc before him,tobe faftiion'd

Into what pitch he plcafc.

SHJf. Forme, my Lords,

I love him not, nor fcare him. there's my Crcede

;

As I am made without him, lo lie ftand,

Ifthe King pleafe : his Curfes and his blelTings

Touch me alike: th' arc breath 1 notbeleevc in.

i knew him, and I know him : fo I leave him
To him that made him proud ; the Pope.

Norf. Let's in;

And with lome other bufmeflc, put the King
From thefe lad thoughts, that work too much upon him:

My Lord.youlebearc us company.'

Cham. Excufc me,

The King ha's fent me otherwhere : Befides

You'l rinde a moft unfit time to difturbc him •*

Health to your Lordlhips.

X I 7(ar,
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Tiorfolkf. Thankes my Good Lord ChAmberUuie.

Exit Lori ChamherlMHty and the Kta^ dratvet the Curtmne

andfits rtsStig penfivt/f.

Sujf. Howfadhelookes; furehcismuchaffliftcd.

Kin. Who'sthcrc?Ha?
Nerff. PrayGodhe be not angry. (fdvcs

Ktn. Who's there I (ay ? How darc you tbruft your

Into my private Medications ?

Who amH Ha?
2{orff. A gracious King, that pardons all offences

Malice nc'rc meant : Our breach ofDuty this way,
Is bufineflc of Eftatc ; in which , wee come
To know your Royall pleafure.

Kin, Ye arc too bold:

Go to; llemakeyeknow yourtimcs ofbufincffc

:

Is this an howre for tern porall affaires ? Ha?
€nter Wotfcj tnd CamteiH) mth 4 ^ommiftM.

Who's there ?my good Lord Cardinall? O my fVelfej,

The quiet ofmy wounded Confcience

;

Thou art a cure fit for the King ;
you'r welcome

Moft learned Reverend Sir, into our Kingdome,

Vfe usj and it : my good Lord, have great care,

I be not found a Talker.

iVol. Sir, you cannot;

I would yourGrace would give us but an houre

Ofprivate conference.

Xiw.We arc bufie ; goe.

2\^or. ThisPrieftha'snoprideinhim?
Si^. Nottofpeakeof J

I would not be fo (Icke though for his place

:

Butthis cannot continue.

Nmf. Ifit doe.Ile venture one heave athim.

Sitf, I another.

ExeuKt 2(jrf»ll^y nndSuffolke.

JVol. Your Grace ha's given a P refident ofwifcdome

Above all Princes, in committing freely

Your fcniple to the voyce ofChriftendome

:

Who can be angry now •' What Envy reach you ?

The Spaniard tide by blood and favour to her,

Muft now confcflcjifthey haveany goodnefie.

The Tryall, juft and Noble. All the Clearkes,

(I mcanethc learned ones in Chriftian Kingdomes^

Have their free voyces. Rome (the Nurfe ofJudgement,

Invited by your Noble felfc hath fent

One gencrall Tongue nntous. This good man.
This juft and learned Prieft, Cardinall C/impfiHt

Whom once more, I prcfcnt unto your Highneffe.

Kin.And once more in mine armes I bid him wdcoioe.

And tbanke the holy Conclave for their loves.

They have lent me fucha Man,! would have wifh'd for.

C«n0. Your Gracemuft needsdeferve all ftrangcrs loves

You are fo Noble : To your Highneffe hand

I tendermy Commiflion ; by whofe vertue.

The Court ofRome commanding: Youmy Lord
CardinallofTor/^* , are joyn'd with me their Servant,

In the uiiparciall judging of this Bufineffe

.

("ted

Kin. Twoequallmcn : The Queene fhall be acquain-

Forthwith for whatyou come. Where's gArdiner t

Wol. 1 know your Majefly, ha's alwayes lov'd her
So decre in heart, not to deny her that

A Woman of Icfle Place might aske by Law

;

Schollers allow'd freely to argue for her.

Kin. I,and the beftfliefliall have; and my favour
To him that does bcft, God forbid clfe : Cardinall,

Prethce call gardimr to me,my new Secretary,

I find him a fit fellow.

Snter Qardmtr,

tVol. Give mc your hand : much joy & favour to you;
You arc the Kings now.
GMtd. But to be commanded

For ever by your Grace, whofe hand ha's rais'd me.
Km, Come hither <»«r<i»«r.

tFalkfi Mdtvhifptrs.

C^' My Lord of Torke, was not one Dodor Pute
In this mansplace before him ?

"^e/. Yes, he was.
Camp. Was he not held a learned man ?

ll^oi. Yesfurcly.

C*mp, Belecvc me, there's an ill opinion fpread then
Even ot your fclfe Lord Cardinall.

Wtl. How? ofme?
C^mp. They will not ftickc to fay, you cnvidc him j

And fearing he would rife (he wasfo vertuous)

Kept him a fcnaignc man ftill, which i'o grcev'd him j

That he ran mad, and dide.

ff^ol. Heav'ns peace be with him

:

That's Chriflian care enough : for living Mormurers,
There's places ofrebuke. He was a Foole

;

For he would needs be vertuous. That good FeUow,
If I command him followes my appointment,

I will have none fo necrc clfe. Learne this Brother,
We live not to be grjp'd by meaner perfons.

Ktn. Deliver this with modcfty to th* Queene.

Exit g*rdiner.

The mod convenient place, that I can thinkcof

For (uch receipt of Learning, is Blacke-Frycrs:

There ye (hall meete about this waighty bufmeflet

My H'olfey , fee it fumini'd.O my Lord,

Would it not grieve an able man to leave

So fweet a Bedfellow ? But Confcience, Confcience;

O 'tis a tender place,and 1 mufle leave her. Exeunt

Scana Tenia,

Enter t/inKe Butltn^ andatstldLadf,

sAn. Not for that ncirher;hfre's the pang that pinches.

His Highneffe, having Ijv'd fo long with her, and ihc
So good a Lady, that no tongue could ever

Pronounce dilhonourof her ; by my life.

She never knew harme-doing : Oh, now after

So many courfcs ofthe Sun enthroaned.

Still growing in a Majcfly andpompe, the which
To leave, a thoufand fold more bitter, then

'Tisfwcetat fiifkt'acqujrc. After this Procefle,

To give hertheavaunt,it is a pitty

Would move a Monfler.

Old La. Hearts ofmoft hard temper
Melt and lament for her,

iAn. Oh Gods will, much better

She ne're had knowne pompe ; though't be ceisporall.

Yet if that quarrell. Fortune, dodivorce
It from the bearer, 'tis a fufferance, panging,

As foulc and bodies fevering.

Old La. Alas poore Lady,

Sbee's ftranger now againe^

An. Somuch the more
Muft pitty drop upon her ; verily

I fwcare, tis better to be lowly borne.

And
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And range with humble livers in Conrcnr,

Then to be perk'd up in a gliftring griefe,

And weare a golden forrow.
OidL. Our content

Is our beft having.

^nne. By my troth, and Maidenhead.
I would not be a Qucene.
OldL. Bedirew me, I would,

And venture Maidenhead for't, and fo would you

For all thisfpicc ofyour Hipocn'fie

;

You that have (o faire parts ot Woman on you,

Have (too) a Womans heart, whichever yet

Affedcd Emfnence, Wealth, Soveraignty

;

Which, to fay footh,are BleflTings ; and which guifts

(Saving your mincing) the capacity

Ofyourfoft Chiverell Confcicnce, would receive.

Ifyou might pleafe to ftrctch it.

An. Nay, good troth.

Old Z.Yes troth,& troth: you would not be a Qncen?
•An. No, not for all the riches under Heaven.

0Z(/Z,.Ti8ftrange;a three pence bow'd now would hire

Old as I am, to Queene it : but I pray you, (me.

What thinke you of a Dutcheffc ? Have you limbs

To beare that load of Title ?

An. No in truth.

Old.L. Then you are weakly made, pluckeofFa little,

I would not be a young Count in your way.
For more then blulhing comes to :Ifyourbacke

Cannot vouchfafe this burthen, 'tis too wcake
Ever to get a Boy.

An. How you doe talkc ;

I fweare againe, I would not be a Queene,

For all the world.

OldL. In faith for littleEngland

You'l venture anemballing : 1 my fclfe

Would for ^<«wMrt;4»j&«re,althongh there long'd

No more to th' Crowne but that : Lo, who comes here ?

Snter Lord ^amberttine. (know
L.^ham. Good morrow Ladies; what wei't worth to

The fecret ofyour conference ?

Am. My good Lord,
Not your demand; it valewes not your asking

:

Our MiftrisSorrowcs we were pittying.

Ch*m. 1 1 was a gentlebufincflc and becomming
The adion of good women, there is hope

All will be well.

e^«. Now I pray God, Amea.

Cham. You beare a gentle minde,& heav'niy blefTings

Follow luch Creatures. That you may, faire Lady
Perceive 1 fpeakc fmcerely, and high nores

Tanc ofyour many vertues; the Kings Majefty

Commends his good opinion ot you, to you; and

Doe's purpofe honour to you no leffe flowing.

Then Marchioneffc off<?w^wo%; to which Title,

A Thoufand pound ayeare, Annuall fupport.

Out of his Grace, he addes,.

An. I doe not know
What kindc ofmy obedience, I fliould tender

;

More then my All, is nothing : Normy Prayers

Arc not words duely hallowed, nor my Wj/hes
More worth then empty vanities: yet Prayers & Wiflies

Are all I can returne. 'Bcfcech your Lordfliip,

Vouchfafe to fpeake my thankes, and my obedience.

As from a blu/hing Handmaid, to his Highneffe
;

Whofe health and Royalty I pray for.

Cham Lady;
I /hall not faile t' approve the faire conceit

The King hath of you. I have perus'd her well.

Beauty and Honour in her arc fo mingled.
That they have caught the King : and who knovvcsyct
But from this Lady, may proceed a lemmc.
To lighten all this lie? I'le to the King,
And fay I fpoke with you.

€xit Ltrd Chamberlnint.
^n. My honour'd Lord.
OldL. Why this it is: See, fee,

I have beene begging fixteene yearcs in Court
(Am yet a Courtier beggerly) nor could
Come pat betwixt too early, and too late

For any fuit of pounds : and you, (oh fate)

A very frelh Fifh hecrc ; fye,fye,fye upon
This compel'd fortune : have your mouth fild up.
Before you open it.

An. Thisisftrange tome.
OldL. How tafts It ? Is it bitter ? Forty pence, no

:

There wasa Lady once (tisan old Story)

That would not be a Qucene, that would (he not
For all the mud in Egypt ; have you heard it >

An. Come you are picafanr.

OldL. With yourTheamc, I could

O'rc-mountthe Larkc : The MarchioneiTc oiTembrook^
A thoufand pounds a yeare , for pure refpcft ?

No other obligation ? by my Li(e,

That promifcs mo thoufands : Honours traine

Is longer then his fore-skirt; by this time

1 know your backe will beare a Dutcheffc. Say,

Are you not ftronger then you were ?

*y4n. Good Lady,

Make your fclfemirth with your particular fancy.

And leave me outon't. Would I had no being
If this falute my blood ajot ; it faints mc
To thinke what followes.

The Queene is comfortleffe , and we forgetfull

In our long abfence : pray doc not deliver.

What heere y' have heard to her.

Old L. W bat doc you thinke me - "Exemt.

Saena Quarta,

TrHmpets, Sonnet, and Cornets.

Enter two Verters, with fhort filver wands ; next them tiro

Scribet iu the bahiteofDoHsts : after them^ the Bt[hop of
Canterburj alone ; after htm^ the Bi(hofs ofLtncolnt^ Elj^
Rochefter, and S. Afaph : 7{^ext them , vnth farue frnaU
dtIlance,fo/iawex a Gentlentan t;eartn^ the Parfe , with the

great Seale, and a Cardinals Hat Then two Truilt, hea~

ring e«ch a Stiver Crojfe . Then a Gentleiaan VJher bare-

headed^ accompanied ivitb aSergetint at tyfrmes ,bearing m
Stiver (Jlface : Then tvm Gentlemen bearing two great

Stiver Tillers: After them,fidebj (idejhetwo^artUnalt,

two Noble men,wuh the Sward and Mace. The King takes

place itnder the Cloth of State. The two C*rdtnMSs fit

ffnderhim as fudges. The ^neene takes place fame di-

ftancefrom the Kitg. The Bi/hops place them/elves on

each fide the Court in manner ofa ConfiRorj -. Below them
the Scribes. The Lordsfnnextih:'Bi(hops. T^erefiefthe

tAttendoMtsfiand in convertient order abont the Stage.



C«r. Whil'ft our Commiflion from Rome is read.

Let filencc be commanded.
King, What's the need ?

It hath already publiqucly bene read,

And on all fides th" Authority allow'd.

You may t hen fparc that time.

Cat, Bee't fo, proceed.

Scri. SzYtHenrjK. ofEnglind.comcjntotheCourt.

ftier. //f/»7 King of England, fitc.

JCitig. Hcerc.

Scribe. Siy^Katherint Quccnc ofEngland,

Come into the Court.

Cries. ^<rJi)<f«w Qucenc ofEngland, &c.

The Qjieene makes ao anfmr, rifet oitt ofhtr ChMre,

ecetaboHtthe Court, cemutstheKitig^MdkneeltSAt

hitFtcte. Thfnfpeakes.

Sir, I defire you dome right and luftice,

And to bcftow your pitty on me ; for

lamamoftpoorc Woman,andaftranger,

Borne out of your Dominions : having hcere

No ludge indifferent, nor no more aflurancc

OfequaJl Fricndfhip and Proceeding. Alas Sir

:

In what have I offended you? Whatcaufc

Hath my behaviour given to your difpleafure,

That thus you fnould proceed to put mc off.

And take your good grace from me ? Heaven witncffe,

I have bene to you a true and humbleWife,

At all times to your will confcwmable

:

Ever in fearc tokindle your Diflike,

Yea, fubjeft to your Countenance : Glad.orforry,

As I faw it inclin'd ? when was the houre.

I ever contradi^ed your Defire .'

Or made it not mine too ? Or wliich ofyour Friends

Have 1 not ftroveto love, although I knew
He were mine Enemy ? What Friend of mine.

That bad to him deriv'd your Anger, did I

Continue in my Liking i Nay, gave, notice

He was from thencedifcbarg'd ? Sir, call to miodc,

That I have beene your Wife, in this Obedience,

Vpward oftwenty yeares,and have benebleft

With liiany Children by you. Ifm thecourfc

And proceffe of this time you can report.

And prove it too, againft mine Honour aught

;

My bond to VVedlockc, or my love and Duty

Againft your Sacred Perfon ; in Gods name
Turnemeaway : and let fowl'ft Contempt

Shutdoore upon me, and fo give me up

Tothefharp'ftkinde of luftice. Pleafe you, Sir,

The King your Father, was reputed for

A Prince moft Prudent ; and an excellent

Andunmatchd Wit,and ludgenncnt, Feritnand

My Father,Kmg of Spaine, wasreckon'done

The wifeft Prince, that there hadrcign'd, by many
A yeare before. It is not to be queflion'd.

That they had gather'd a wife Councell to them
Ofevery Realme, that did debate this Bufineffe,

Whodeem'd our Marriage lawful* Wherefore 1 humbly
Befeech you Sir, to fparc roe, till ! may
Be bymy Friends in Spaine, advis'd ; whofe Counfaile

I willimj^ore. Ifnot.i'th'namcofGod

Your pleafure be fulfill'd.

WoL You have heere Lady.

(And ofyour choice) thefe reverend Fathers, men
Offingular Integrity, and Learning ;

Yea, theeled o'th' Land, who are alTembled

To pleade your Caufe. It (hall be therefore bootlefle.

That longer you defire the Court, as well

For your owne quiet, as to redjfie

What is unfetledin the King.

C^mp, His Grace
Hath fpoken well, andjuftly: ThereforeMadam,
It's fit this Royall Seffion do proceed,
And that (without delay) their Arguments
Be now produc'd.and heard.

^. Lord Cardinally to you I fpcake.
tyot. Your pleafure. Madam.
Slif* Sir, 1 am about to weepe ; but think ing that

W c are a Queene (or long have drearo'dfo) certaine
The daughter ofa King, my drops of tearcs.

He turoe to fparkes of fire.

fyot. Be patient yet.

^- I will, when you arc huo»b!e ; Nay bcfijrc.

Or God will punifh me. I do beleeve
(Induc'd by potent Circumftances) that
You arc mine Enemy, and make my Challenge.
You fhall not be ray ludge. For it is you
Have blowne this Coale, betwixt my Lord,andme j

(Which Gods dew quench) therefore,.! fay againe,
I utterly abhorre; yea, frommySouIc
Refufe you for my ludge, whom yet oncemore
1 hold my raoft malicious Foe, and ihinke not
At all a Friend to truth.

Wo/. Jdoprofeffe

You fpcake not like your felfe : who ever yet
Have flood toCharity: and difplayd th'cfFefts

Ofdifpofition gentle, and of wifdome.
Ore-topping vvomans powre. Madam, youdome wrong
I have no Splcene againft you, norinjuftice
For you, or any : how ftrrc I have proceeded.
Or how fane further (Shall) is warranted
ByaCommiflJonfrom theConfiftoryi
Yea, the whole Confiftoric ofRome. You charge me,
That I have blowne this Coale : 1 do deny it.

The King is prefent : Ifit be knowne to him.
That I gainfay my Deed, how may he wound.
And worthily my Falfehood, yea, as much
Asyou have donemy Truth, if he know
Thac I am Free ofyour Report, he knowes
I am not of your wrong. Therefore in him
It lies to cure me, and thecure is to

Remove thefe thoughts from you- The which before
His Highncflc fhalifpeakein,! dobcfccch
You (gracious Madamjto untbinkc your fpeaking,
And to fiiy no more.

^«- My Lord, my Lord,
I am a fimpic woman, much too weakc
T'oppofc your cunning. Y'are meck,& humble-mouth'd,
You figne your place,and Callmg, in full fecming.
With Metkcnefle and Humilitie : But your Heart
Is crarom'd with Arrogance, Splecne, and Pride.

You have by Fortune, and his Highncficfevors,

Gone flightly o'relowc fteppes.and now are mounted
Where Powresarc your Retainers, and your words
(Domcftickes to you) ferve your will ; as't pleafe

Your felfe pronounce their Office. I muft tell you.
You tender more your perfons Honor, then

Your high profeffion Spiritual!. Thatagen
I do refufe you formy iudge,and heere

Beforeyou all, Appeale unto the Pope,

To bringmy whole Caufe 'fore his Hdineffe,

And to Be judg'd by him.
She Cttrtjiis to the Kingt <tndoffers todefort.

Cm/if.



C*mf. The Quecne is obftinate,

Stubborne to lufticc, apt to accufc if, and

Difdainfull to be tnde by't ; tis not well.

Shce's going away.
Kin. Call her againe.

Crier. Kttherine. C^ofEngland,comc iuto the Court.

Qtiit. y(h. Madam, you are caldbacke.

^f. What need you note it?pray you keep your way.

When you are cald^rcturne. Now the Lord hclpe.

They vexe me part my patience, pray you paffc on;

I will not tarry : no, nor ever more

Vpon this bufineffe my appearance make,

In any of their Courts.

Exit ^j,ee»e, and her Atundnmt,
Kin. Goe thy wayes Kate,

That man I'ch world, who fhall report he lia's

Abetter Wife, let him in nought be trufted.

For fpeaking falfc in that; Thou art alone

(Hthy rareqtialitiesjfwect genrleneffe

,

Thy mccknelTe Saint-iikc, Wife-like Government,

Obeying in commanding, and thy parts

Soveraigne and Pious, could fpeakc thee out)

The Queene of earthly Quecncs; Shee's Noble born c:

And like her true Nobility, (Tie ha's •

Carried her feife towards me.
ivot. Moft gracious Sir,

In humbleft manner I require your Highneffe,

That it fhall pleafeyou to declare in hearing

Ofall thefe cares (for where I am rob'd and bound.
There muft I be unioos'd, although not there

At once, and fully fatisffde j whether ever I

Did broach this bufincs to your Highnes, or
Laid any fcruple in your way which might
Ind uce you to the queOion on't : or cuer

Have to you, but with thankes to God for fuch

A Royall Lady, fpakeone , the leaft word that might
Be to the prejudice of her prefent State,

Or touch ofher good Perfon ?

Kin. My LordCardinall,

I Joe excufe you j yea, upon mine Honour,
1 free you from't : You are not to betaught

That you have many enemies, that know not

Why they are fo , but like the Village Curres,

Barke when their fellowes doe. By fome ofthefc

The Queene is put in anger ;
y'are excus'd:

But will you be more juftifi'de ? You ever

Have wifh'd the flcepmg ofthis bufines, never defir'd

It to be ftir'd ; but oft have hindrcd, oft

The paffages made toward it ; on ray Honour,

I fpeakc my good Lord Cardinall to this point

;

And thus farrcclcare him.

Now, what mov'd me loo't,

I will be bold with time and your attention : (tbo't

:

Then marketh' inducement. Thus it came; giveheede

My Confcience firft receiv'd a tendernefle,

Scruple, and prickc, on ccrtamc Speeches utter'd

By th'Bifhopof '2<»7e'»,then French Embaflador,

Who had becne hither fent on the debating

And Marriage 'twixt the Duke o^OrleAnee, and

Our Daughter t^ary : I'th' Progrcffc of this bufiocrfe.

Ere a determinate rcfolution, hec

( I meane the Bifhop) did requite a refpite,

Wherein he might the King ^xs Lordadvertife,

Whetherour daughter were legitimate,

Refpefting this our Marriage with the Dowager,
Sometimes our Brothers Wife. This refpite fliooke

The bofome ofmy Confcience, entcr'd me;
Yea with a fplitting power, and made to tremble
Theregion ofmy Breaft, which forc'd fuch way,
That many maz'dconfidcrings.did throng
And preft in with this Caution. Firft, me thought
I flood not in the fmile of Heaven, who had
Commanded Nature, that my Ladies wombe
Ifitconceiv'd a male-child by me, fhould
Doe no more Ofliccs oflife too't ; then
The Grave does to th* dead : For her Male Ifiue,

Or di'de where they were made, or /hortly after

This world had ayr'd them. Hence I tooke a thought.
This was a iudgtmenton me, thatmy Kingdome
(Well worthy the bell Heyreo'th' World) (hould not
Be g!ad iii't by ine. Then followes , that

I weigh'd the danger which my Realmes flood in

By thismy Iffues faile» and that gave to me
Many a groaning throw : thus hulling in

The wilde Sea ot my Confcience, 1 did ftcere

Toward this remedy, whereupon we are

Now prefent heere together : that's to fay,

I meant to redifie my Confcience, which
I then did feele full ficke, and yet not well.

By ail the reverend Fathers ofthe Land,

And Do(Sors learn'd. Firft I began in private.

With you my Lord oi Lvicotne; you remember
How under ray opprefllon I did rceke

When I firft mov'd you.

'B.L'tn. Very well my Liedge.
Kin. I have fpokc long , bepleai'dyour felfe to fay

How farreyou fatisfide me.
Dn. SopleafeyourHighnelTe,

The queftion did at firft fo Itaggcr me.
Bearing a ftate ofmighty moment in't,

And confequcnce of dread, that I committed
The daringft Counfailc which I had to doubt.
And did intreat your Highneflc in this courfe.

Which you are running heere.

Kin, I then mov'd you,

My Lord of Canteriwrj, and got your leave

To make this prefent Summons unfolicircd.

I left no reverend perlon In this Court

,

But by parti'cular confenr proceeded
Vnder your handsand Scales : therefore goe on.
For no diflike i'th' world againft the perfon

Of our good Quecne; but the fharpe thorny points
Ofmy alleged reafons, drives this forward ;

Prove but our Marriage lawfull,by my Life

And Kingly Dignity, we arc contented
To weare our morcall State to come, with her,

{Katherine our Queene) before the primeft Creature
That's Parragon'd o'th' World

Camf. So plcale your Highnefle,

The Qyeene being abfent, 'tis a needfull fitncflc.

That w e adiourne this Court further day

;

Meane v»hile muft be anearneft motion
Made to the Queene tocallbacke her Appeals
She intends unto his holinefle.

Kin. I may perceive

Thefe Cardinals trifle with me : I abhorrt

This dilatory floth , and trickesof Rome.
My learn'd and welbelovcd Servant ^(^-tow^,

Prcthee returnCiwiihthy approach , I know.
My comfortcomes along : breakcup the Court

;

Ifay, fcton.

Exeunt^ in mmturm thtj etitr'tL

tt/ftlm
I



zi8 The Life ofK^g Henry the Eight.

zJBus Tertms. Sc^na Trima,

Enter ^Mterte andher Vfomtn m at workf.

Jilueen. Take thy Lute wench,

My Soule growcs fad with troubles.

Sing, anddifperfe 'em iFthou canft : leave working

:

Song.
ORphew tvtth his Lute made Trees,

/fnd the MoHntat»etops lhatfreti,e.

Bow themfelves when hedtdfing.

To bu CMuftcke, Plants a»dFlorPtrt

Everffring ; as SanntandShowres^

There had mad* a lading Spring,

Sverj thing that heard him pUy^

Even the Billowes ofthe Sea,

Hur.g their heads,and then Uy bj.

Infweet Mnficke isfach Art,

Ktlhn^ care^andgriefe ofheart.

Fall sjliepe, or hearing dje.

Enter a gentleman.

Queen. How now?
gent. Andt pleafe your Grace,the two great Cardinals

Wait in the prefence.

Sl»'tn- Would they (peake with mc ?

Cent. They wil'd me fay fo Madam.

Sl»'en. Pray their Graces

To come neerc : what can be their bufinefle

With me, a poore weake woman, falnc from favour,

1 doe not like their comming ; now I thinke oii't,

They iliould be good men,theiraifaires are righteous

,

But all Hoods, make not Monkcs.
Snter the twoQurdinah, Wtlfej & Campian.

J^«i5'^ Peace to your Highnefic.

.^^wYour Graces find me hcere parr ofa Houfwifc,

(I would be aU)againft the worft may happen

:

W hat are your plcafures with me ,ievereiid Lords?

fVo/. May it pleafe you Noble Madam.to withdraw

Into your private Chamber; we flial! give you

The full caufe ofour comming.
Sl*ieen. Spcake it heere.

There's nothing I have done yet o' my Confcience

Deferves a Corner : would all other Women
Could fpeake this with as free a Soule as 1 doe,

My Lords, lcafenot(lbmuch lam happy

Above a number) ifmy a<flious

Were tri'de by ev'ry tongue, ev'ry eye faw' cm.

Envy and bafe opinon fct againft 'em,

I know my life fo even. Ifyour bufines

Seckemeour, and that way lam Wife in;

Out with it boldly : Truth loves open dealing.

Card.Tantaefl ergatementi4 integritoi^ReginafereniJJima.)

Queen. Good my Lord, no Latin
;

I am not fuch a Truant fince my comming,
As not to know the Language I haveliv'd in: (ous:

A ftiange Tongue makes my caufe moie IhangCjfufpiti-

Pray fpeake in Englifh ; hcere are fome will thankc you.

If you (pcake truth, for their poore Miftrisfake;

Bcleeve mc flie has had much wrong. Lord Cardinall,

The wilhng'ft ftonc I ever yet committed.
May be abfolv'd in Engliftj.

{^ard. Noble Lady,

I am forry my integrity (hould breed,

(And fcrvicc to bis Majefty and you)

5>odcepcfu(pition,whcreall faith was meant;
We come not by the way ot Accufation,

To taint that honour every good Tongue blcflcs

;

Nor to betray you any way to forrow

;

You have too much good Lady : But to know
How you ftand minded in the waighty difference

Betweenetbe King and you, and to deliver

(Like frecand honefl men) our juft opinions.

And comforts to your caufe.

C'amp. Mofthonour'd Madam,
My Lord ofYorke,out of his Noble nature,

Ztaleand obedience he ftill bore your Grace,
Forgetting (like a good man) your late Cenfurc
Both ol his truth and him (which was too farrc)

Offers, as 1 doc, in a figne of peace.
His Service, and his Counfell.

Sl^een- To beti ay mc.
My Lords, I thankc you both for your good wills,

Yeffjjeake like honeft men, (pray Godyc prove fo)

But how to make ye fodainly an Anlwere
Infflcha point of weight, foneereminc Honour,
(Mort neercmy Life I fcarc) with my weake wit

;

And to iuch men of gravity and learning;

In truth I know not. Iwasfetatworkc,
Among my Maids, full little (God knowes) looking
Either for fuch men, or fuch bufmclTe ;

For her fake that I have becnc, for I feele

The laft fit ofmy Greatneffc
; good your Graces

Let me have time and Councell for my Caufe

;

Alas, I am a Woman friendlefre,hopcle{re.

Wol. Madam,
You wrong the Kings love with thefe fearcsj

Your hopes and friends arc infinite.

^luitn. in England,

Bur httle for my profit.-can you thinke Lords,

That any Englifh man dare givemc Councell ?

Or bea knowiTC friend gainfl HighncfTc pleafurc,

(Though he begrowne fo defperate to be honeft)

And live a Subjed .' Nay forfooth my friends.

They that muft weigh out myafflirtions.

They fhatmy trull muli grow to, hvenothccrc.

They arc (as all my other comforts) far hence
In mFneowne Country Lords.
Camp. I would your Grace

Would leave your grecfe5,and take my Counfell.

Sixteen. How Sir ?

C<«w/».Put your maine caufe into the Kings proteflion,

Hce's loving and moft gracious. ""Twill be much,
Both for your Honour better, and your Caufe;
For ifthetryall ofthe Law o'rctakeye,

You'l part away difgrac'd.

Wat. H e telsyou rightly

.

^cen. Ye tell me whatycwifh for both, my ruinc

:

Is this your Chriftian Councell ? Out upon ye.

Heaven is above all yet; there fits a ludge.
That no King can corrupt.

Camp. Your rage miflakes us.

^ff».The more fhame for ye; holy men I thought yc,

Vpon my Soule two reverend Cardinall Vcrtues:

But Cardinall Sins, and hollow hearts I feareye

:

Mend 'cm forfliamemy Lords : Is this your comfort?
The Cordiall that ye bringa wretched Lady?
A woman loft among ye, laugh't at, fcorod?

I will not wifh ye halfc my mifcries,

I



1 have more Charity. But fay 1 wam'd ye

;

Take heed, for heavens fake rake heed, Icaft at once

The burthen ofmy forrowes, fall upon ye.

C*f- Madam, this is amecrcdiftraflion.

You rurnc the good we offer, into envy.

Sjtft' Ye turne me into nothing. Woe upon ye.

And all fuch falfc profcfTors. Would you have lae

(Ifyou have any luftice,anyPitty,

Ifye be any thing but Churchmcns habits )

Put my ficlce caufe into his hands, that hates me i

Alas, ha's baniiKt me his bed already ,

His Love, too long ago. I am old my Lords,

And all the fellowfhip I hold now with him

Is onely by Obedience. What can happen

To me, above this wretchcdncffe ? AIJ your Studies

Make me a Curfe, like this:

C4mf, Your fcares are worfe.

Sji- Have I liv'd thus long (let mc fpeakcmy fflfe.

Since Vcrtiie findcs no friends) a Wife a true one?

A Woman(I dare fay without Vainglory)

Never yet branded with fulpition ?

Have I, with all my full Affedions

Still met the King? Lov "d him next Hcav'n?Obey'd him?

Bin (out of fondnelTc) fuperftitious to him ?

Almoft forgot my Prayrcs to content him ?

And am I thus rewarded ? 'Tis not well Lord*.

Bring me a conftant woman to her husband.

One that nc're dream'd a loy, beyond his plcafure

;

And to that Woman (when fhe has done moft)

Yet will I adde an honor ; a great Patience.

C*r. Madam, you wander from the good

Weaymeat.
^l^e. My Lord,

I dare not make my felfe fo guilty>

To give up willingly that Noble Title

Your Mafter wed mc to ; nothing but death

Shall e're divorce my Dignities.

CtTcL Pray hcare me.

S»j Would I had never trod this Englilh Earth

,

Or felt the Fiarteries that grow upon it

:

Ye have Angels Faces; but Heaven knowes your hearts.

W hat fhall become of me now, wretched Lady ?

I am the moft unhappy Woman living.

Alas (poore Wenches ) where are now your Fortunes ?

Shipwrack'd upona Kingdome, where no Pitty,

Nop riends, no Hope, no K indred wcepe for me?

Almoft noGraveallow'dme? Like the Lilly

That once was Miftiis of the Field, and flout ifh'd.

He hang my head, and perifh.

C^*". If your Grace
Could but be brought to know, our ends are honcft,

You'ldfeele more comfort.Why /hold we (good Lady)

Vpon what caufe wrong you? Alas, our Places,

The way of our ProfelTion is againft it

;

We are to Cure fuch forrowes, not to fowe *em.

For goodnefle fake, confidcr what you doe,

How you may hurt your fclfc : I , utterly

Grow from the Kings Acquaintance,by this Carriage.

The hearts of Princes kifle Obedience,
So much they love it. But to flubborne Spirits,

They fwell and grow, as terrible as llormes.

1 know you have a Gentle, Noble temper,
A Soule as even as a Calme ; Pray tbinke us,

Thofe we profeife, Pcace-makcrs,FrieDds,atid Servants.
Cam^. Madam, you'l findc it fo

:

You wrong your Vertues

With thefc wcake Womcns fcares. A Noble Spirit

As yours was, put into you, ever cafts

Such doubts as falfe Coinc from ii. The King loves you,
Beware you loofe it not : For us ( if you pleafe

To truft us in your bufiocfle) we are ready

To ufe our utmoft Studies, in your ferv ice.

Sl^. Do what ye will, my Lords ;

And pray forgive me;
I f I have us'd my felfe unmannerly.
You know I am a Woman lacking wit
To make a feeroely anfwer to fuch perfons.

Pray do my fcrvice to his Majcftie,

He ha's my heart yet, and Ihail have my Prayers
While I fhall have my life. Come reverend Fathers,

Beflow your Councelson me. -fbc now begges
That little thought when fhe fct looting heere.

She Ibould have bought ber Dignities fo deerc Extunt,

Scana SecunJa.

Enter tbt Duke c/Aferfe/ke, "Duke efSuffclkc, LordSurrey,
»ndLwd QtAmlrerlaint.

Norf. Ifyou will now Unite in your Complaints,
And force them with a Conftancy, the CardiaaJ]

Cannot fland under them. Jfyouomit
The offer of this time, I cannot promife.

But that you Iballfuftainc moe new difgraccs,

Withthefeyou bearc already.

i*r. I am joyfijil

To meetc the leaf! occafion, that may give rat

Remembrance ofmy Father-in-Law the Duke,
To be reveng'd on him.

Suf, Which of the Pceres

Haveuncontemn'd gone by him, or at lead

Strangely negleftcd ? When did he regard

The ftampe of Nobleneffe in any perfoo

Out of him felfe?

Cham. My Lords, you fpcakc your picafurcs ••

What hedclcrves ofyou and me, I know ;

What we can do to him (though now the time

Giveswaytous) I muchfeaie. if you cannot
Barrc his acccffc to'th'Kiog, never attempt

Any thing on him : for he hath a witchcraft

Over the King in's Tongue.
Nor. O fearc him not.

His fpell in that is our : the King hath found

Matter againithim, that for ever marres

The Hony of his Language. No, he'sfctled

(Not to come off ) in his difpleafure.

Smt. Sir,

I fhould be glad to hcare fuch Newcs as this

Once every houre-

Ner, Beleeveir, thisistruc.

In the Divorce, his contrarie proceedings

Are all unfolded: wherein he appearesj

As I would wilh mine Enemy.
Sht. How came

His pradifes to light?

Suf. Moftftrangely.

Sttr. O how? how?
Sttf. The Cardinals Letters to the Pope mlfcarried,

And



And come to th* eye o'th' King, wherein was read

How that the Card inall did intrcathisHolincfrc

To Hay the Judgement o'th' Divorce ; for if

It did take place, I do (quoth he) perceive

My King is tangled in affcaion, to

A Creature oFthe Qu|enes, Lady AmeBuHtm,

Sur. Ha's the King thii?

Suf. Bcleeveit.

Sur. Will this workc>

Ch»m. The King in this perceives him, how he coafts

And hedges his ownc way. But in this point,

All his trickes founder, and he brings his Pbyfickc

After his patients death; the King already

Hath married the faire Lady.

Sur. Would he had.

Suf. May you be happy in your wifh my Lord,

For I profefTcyouhavcit.

Sur. Now all my joy

Trace the Conjunction,

Suf, My Amentoo't.

7^r. All mens.

Suf. There'sorder given for her Coronation:

Marry this is yet but yong.and may be left

Tofomceares unrecounted. But my Lords

She is a gallant Creature, and compleate

Id minde and feature, I perfvvade me, from her

Will fail fome bleffing to this Land, which (hall

Initbememorir'd.

Sur. But will the King

Difgeft this Letter ofthe Cardinals ?

The Lord forbid.

Nor. Marry Amen.
Suf. No,no;

There be moe Wafpes that bur about his Nofe,

Will make this (ling the fooner. Cardinall Campeim,

Is (lolneaway to Rome, hath 'tane no leave,

Ha's left the caufe to'th' Kingunhandled, aod

Is pofted as the Agent ofour Cardinall,

Tofccondallhisploi. I do allure you.

The King cry'deHa.atthis.

Chum. NowGodincenfehim^i

And let him cry Ha, lowder.

Norf. But my Lord

When ret urnes (^ranmer>

Suf. He is rcturn'd in his opinions, which

Havcfatisfied the King for his Divorce,

Together with all famous Colledges

Almoin in Chriflrendome : (hortly (I beleeve)

His fccond Marriage flnall be publi(hd, and

Her Coronation. Katherint no more

Shall be call'd Qoeene, but Princcfle Dowager,
And Widdow to Prince tyfrthur.

Nor. This fame Crdwwer's

A worthy Fellow, and hath tane much paine

In the Kingsbufioefle.

Suf. He ha's, and we (liall fee him
For it, an Arch-by(hop.

2{er, So I heare.

&»/: 'Tisfo.

Enter Wolfcj okJQrtnmtU.
The Cardinall.

Nor. Obrerve,obferve,hee's moody.
Or. The Packet Cromwell,

Gav't you the King?
Crcm. To hisowne band.in's Bed-chambcfi
Card. Look'd he o'th' infide ofthe Paper ?

Crom. Prcfently

He did unfealc them, and thefirfl hcview'd,

He did it with a Serious minde : a hcede

Was in his countenance. You he bade

Attend him heere this Morning.
Card. Is he ready to come abroad ?

Crcm. lihinkebythisheis.
Csrd. Leaveme a while. £xit QromveS

It (hall be to the Dutches ofAlanfon,
The French Kings Sifter ; He (hall marry her.

ylnne BuBen} No : He no ^nnt 'Bullent for him,
There's more in't then faire V ifage. 'BuUen ?

No, wec'l no "BuBeni: Speedily i wi(h
To heare from Rome. The Marchioneffc ofPenbrokc ?

7(j>r. He's difcontcnted.

Suf. May be he heares the King
Does whet his Anger to him.
Sur, Sharpc enough,

Lord for thy luftice.

C4r. The late QuecnesGentlewoman?
A Knights Daughter
To be ner Miftris Mi(tris ? The Qucencs .Qucene ?

This Candle burnes notcleere, 'tis I muft fnuffeir,

Then out it goes.What though I know her vcrtuous
And well deferving ? yet 1 know her for

A fplccny Lutheran, and not wholfome to

Our caufCjtbat (he ihould lye i'th' bofome of
Our hard rul'd King. Againe,thcrc is fprung up
An Herctique, an Arch-one

;
{ranmtr, one

Hath erawl'd into the favour ofthe King,
And is his Oracle.

Jijr. He is vcx'dat fomething.

EnterKitig^ reMding *f4 SceduU.

Sur. I would 'twer fomething y would fret the ftring.

The Maftcr-cord on'sheart.

Suf. The King, the King.

King. W hat piles ofW ealth hath he accumulated
To hisowne portion .'And what expence by 'th'houre

Secroes to flow from him ? How, i'th' name ofThrift
Does he rake thistogether? Now my Lords,

Saw you the Cardinall?

2(or. My Lord, we have
Stood heere obferving him. Some ftrangc Commotion
Is in hisbraine : He bites his lip and darts.

Stops on a fodaine, lookes upon the ground.
Then laycs his finger on his Temple : (b-aighc

Springs cut into fait gate, then (lops againc,

Strikes his bred hard,andanon,hecafts

His eye againft the Moone : in moft ftrangc Pofhjrcs

We have feene him fct himfclfc.

ATi'jf. It may well be.

There is a mutiny in'smind. Tliis morning.
Papers ofState he fcnt me, to perufe

As I requir'd : and wot you what I found
There (on my Confcience put unwittingly)

Forfooth an inventorie, thus importing

The fcverall parcels ofhis Piate.his Treafure,

Rich ftuflfesand Ornaments ofHoufhold, which
I finde at fuch proud Rate, that it oat-fpcakes

Po(refTion ofa Subjeft.

2{er. It's heavens will.

Some Spirit put this paper in the Packet,

To blc(re your eye withall.

Kine. If we did thinkc^
His



His Contemplations were above the earth,

And fixt on Ipirituall objeifljhe fhould ftill

Dwell in his MufiugSjbut 1 am affraid

His Thinkings are below the Moone,not worth
His fcriousconfidering.

King tak-s his Seat,vhifpers L»vtll, whogoo
to tite Cttrdin*B.

Cay. Heaven forgive me,
Ever God bleffe your Highneffe.

Kings Good my Lord,

You aic Full of Heavenly ftufFe.andbeare the Inventory,

Ofyour beft Graccs,in your minde;the which

You were now running o'rc.you have fcarfetimc

To fteale from Spiritualllcyfure,a briefe fpan

To keepe your earthly Audit,fure in that

I deeme you an ill Husband,and am glad

To have you therein my CotDpaoion.
C*r. Sir,

For Holy Olfices I have a time;a time

Tothinke upon the part ofburmeffe.whicb

I bearei'th'State-and Nature does require

Her times of prefcrvation,which pel force

I her fraile fonne,among'ft my Brethren mortal!

Mart give my tendance to.

King. You have faid well.

^^r . And ever may your HighnefTc yoakc together,

fAs 1 willlend you caufc)my doing well,

With my well faying.

Kingi'\\% well faid agen,

And 'tis a kindeofgooddeedctofay well.

And yet words arc no deeds. My Father lov'dyour

He faid he did,and with his deed did Crowne
His word upon you. Since I had my Olhce,

I have kept you next my Heart,have not alone

Imploy'd you where high Profits might come home,
But par*d my prcfent Havings,to beuow
My Bounricsupon you.

Car. What fhould this mcane?

S»T. The Lord inci eafethis bufmeife.

King, Have I not made you

The prime man ofthe State? I pray you tell me.
If what I now pronounce,you have found true:

And ifyou may confcife it/ay withall

Ifyou arc bound to uSjOi no. What fay you?
Car. My Soveraignc, I confefic your Royall gMces

Showr'don me daily, have bene more then could

My fludied purpofcs require,which went

Beyond all mans endeavors. My endeavors,

Have ever come too fhori ofmy Defires,

Yet fill'd with my Abilftics;Mine ownc ends

Have becnefo, that evei more they pointed

To 'ch'good of your mofl Sacred Fcrfon.and

The profitoftheStatc.For your great Graces

Heap'd upon me(poore Vndcferver)!

Can nothing render but Allcgiant thankcs.

My Prayi es to heaven for youjmy Loyalty

Which ever ha's,andever fhall be growing,

Tilldeath(that Winter)killit.

King. Fairely anfwcr'd:

A Loyall.and obedient Subje<?> is

Therein i!luftrated,the Honor of it

Does pay the At'l ofit,as i'th'contrary

Thefowleneffc is the puniihment. I prcfume.

That as my hand has opcn'd Bounty to you,

My heart drop'd Lovc,my powrerain'aHonor,more

On you, then 8ny;So your Hand,and Heart,

Your Brainc,and every Funflion of your power,
Should,notwithftanding that your bond ofduty.
As 'twer in Loves particular,bc more
To me your Friend.then any.

Car. I doprofcifc-.

That for your Highncflc good, T ever labour'd
More then mine owne:that am,havc,and will be
(Though aJi the world fhould crackc their duty to you,
And throw it from their Soule.though perils did
Abound,as thkke as thought could makc'em.and
Appeare in formes more hoirid)yetmy Duty,
As doth a Rocke againft the chiding Flood,
Should the approach ofthis wilde River bieakc.
And fland unfhaken yours.

f^tng- 'Tis Nobly ipoken;
Take notice Lords,hcha's a Loyal! breft,

For you havefeenc him opcn't. Read o're this,

Andafcerthis,and then to Brcakfaft with
What appetite you have.

£xit Kit>j^,frownin^ ^pon the Cardinall^the 7{jbla
throng after himfmiling^aadvi'hiffering.

Car. What fhould thismeane?
What fodaine Anger's this?How have I reap'd it?

He parted Frownmg from me.asif Ruine
Leap'd from his Eyes. So lookes the chafed Lyon
Vpon the daring Huntfman that hasgalFd him:
Then makes him nothing. I muft readethis paper:
I feare the Story of his Anger. 'Tis fo;

This paper ha's undone me: Tis th'Accompt
Of all that world of Wealth I have drawncogether
For mine owne ends,(Indeed togainc the Popcdome
And fee my Friends in Rome.) O Negligence!
Fit for a Foole to fall by : What croflc Divell
Made me pur this maine Secret in the Packet
J fent the King? is there no way to cure this?

No new device to bcafe this from his Braines?
I know 'twill ftirre him ftrongly;yer I linow
A way, if it take right/mfpight of Fortune
Will bring meoff againe What's this?Toth'Pep(f

The Lcttcr(as I live) with all the BuCnclTe
I writ to's HolinefTe. Nay thcn.farewell:

1 have touch'd the highe ft point of all my Greatneflf,
And from that full Meridian of my Glory,
J haftc now to my Setting, I fhall fall

Likeabrightexhalation in iheEvening,

And no man fee me more.

Enter u JVoelfef . the Dukt' »f Narfolke and Sufo/l^e, the

EarUofSurrey, and the Lord Ch<*mi>erlame.

Nor. Hcarc the Kings plcafure Cardinal!,

Who commands you

To render up the Great Sealeprefcntly

Into our hands.andto Confineyooi felfe

To Afher-houfe my Lord of Winchefters,

Till you hcarc further from his Highneffe.

^<ir. Stay:

Where's your Commiffion?Lords,words cannot carry
Authority fo weighty.

Saf. W ho dare croflc'em,

Bearing the Kings will from his mouth exprcffely?

Car. Till I finde more then will ,or words to do it,

(I meane your malice) know, Officious Lords,

Idare.and muff deny it. Now I fccle

Of wiiat courfe Mettle ye are moldcd,Envy:
J

How eagerly ye follow my Difgraces

As
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As ifit fed ye, and how fleekc and wanton

Ye appcarcm every thing may bring my ruinc?

Follow your envious courfes,mcn ofMalice;

You have Chnftian warrant for"em,and no doubt

In time will finde their fit Rewards. That Scale

You aske with fuch a Violcnce.the King.

(Mine,and your Maiftcr)with his ownc hand^ave me:

Bad me cnjoy it, with the Placcand Honors

During my hfejandtoconfirmehisGoodncffe,

Ti'de it by Letters Patents. Now,who'll take it?

Sttr. The King that gave it.

C«r. It mull be himfelfc then.

5iw.Thou art a proud Traitor,Priefl.

Cm^. Proud Lordjthou lycft:

Within thefe forty houres.Surrey durft belter

Have burnt that Tongue,then faide fo.

5«r. Thy Ambition

(Thou Scarlet finne) robb'd this bewailing Land

OfNoble Buckingham, my Father in-Law,

The heads ofall thy Brother-Cardinals,

(With thee,and all thy beft parts bound together)

Wcigh'd not a hairc of his. Plague ofyour policy,

You lent me Deputy for Ireland,

Farre from his fuccour;from the King,from all

That might have mercy on the fault,thou gau>ft him:

W hil'ft your great Goodncffc, out ofholy pjtty,

Abfolv'd him with an Axe.

;f«/. This,andaUclfc

This talking Lord can lay upon my credit,

lanlwer.is moft falfc.The Duke by Law
Found his deferts. How innocent I was

From any private malice in his end.

His Noble Iury,and feule Caufe canwitnefTc.

If I lov'd many words,Lord,I fhould tell you.

You have as little Honefty,as Honor,

That in the way of Loyalty,and Trqtt^

Toward the King,my ever Royall Maiftcr,

Dare mate a founder man then Surry can be.

And all that lore his follies.

Snr. By my Soule

,

Your long Coat(Prieft)proterts you,

Thoulhould'ftfeele

My Sword i'lh'life blood of thee elfc.My Lords,

Can ye endure lohearc this Arrogance?

And from this Fcllow?If we live chus tanjely.

To be thus laded by a peecc of Scarlet,

Farewell Nobility :let his Grace go forward.

And dare us with his Cap,likc Larkes.

Car. All Goodneflc

Is poifon to thy Stomacke.

Sur. Ycs.that goodnefle

Ofgleaning all the Lands wealth into one.

Into your owne hand$(Card'nali)by Extortion;

The goodnefle ofyour intercepted Packets

You writto'th Pope,againft the King.-yourgoodnelTe

Since you provoke me, fhall be moft notorious.

My Lord ofNorfolke,asyou are truly Noble,

As you rcfped the common good,the State

Ofour defpis'd Nobility,our Iffuzs,

(Whoif helive,will fcarfebc Gentlemen)

Produce the grand fummeof his finnes,the Articles

Collcfted from his life. I le ftartle you
Worfethen the Sacring Bell.when the browne Wench
lay killing in your Armes,Lord Cardinail.

Car. How much me thinkes, I could defpifc this roan,

But that I am bound in Charity againft it.

Nor, Thofe Articles,my Lord.arciQ the Kings hand:
But thus much,they arc fouic ones.

fVei. So much fairer

And ipotlcflcjfliall mine Innocence arife.

When the King knowes my Truth.
Sicr. This cannot favc you:

I thanke my Memory,! yet remember
Some ofthefe Articlcs,and out they Ihall.

Now.ifyou can blulh.and cry guilty Cardinal],

You'lihew a little Honcfty.

#f#/.SpcakeonSir,
I dare your worrtObje(5lions:lf I blufh.

It is to fee a Nobleman want manners.
5«r. I had rather want thofe,ibcn my headj

Have at you.

Firft.that without the Kings affent or knowledge.
You wrought to be a Legatc.by which power
You maim'd the lurifdiftionof allBifhops.

^9r. Thcn,That in all you writ to Romc,or elfc

ToForraigne Princes.fjo & Rex puhs.

Was ftill infcrib*d:in which you brought the King
To be your Servant.

Sfif. Then,that without the knowledge
Either of King or CouncelI,when you went
Ambaflador to the Einpcror,you made bold
To carry into Flanders,the Great Seale.

Sur. Item,You lent a large Commiflion
To <jrefery de Caffsdojio conclude

Without the Kings will,orthe Sures allowance,

A League bctweenc hie Highneffe.and Ferrara.

Suf. That out of meere Ambition,you have caus'd

Your holy-Hat to be Hampton the Kings Coine.
Sur. T hen, that you havefent innumerable fubftancc,

(by what meancs got, I leave toyour owne confcience}

To furnilh Rome.and to prepare the wayes
You have for Dignities, to the meere undooing
Of all the Kingdome. Many more there arc.

Which fince they areofyou,and odious,

I will not taint my mouth with.

Cham. O my Lord,

Prcfle not a falling man too farre ;'tisVcrtue;

His faults lye open to the Lawes,Iet them
(Not you)corrc(fl him. My heart wcepcs (o fee him
So little.ofhis great Sclfc.

Sur. 1 forgive him.

5fc/. Lord Cardinalljthc Kings further pleafiire is,

Becaufeall thole things you hauedoneoflate

By your power Lcgancive within this Kingdomc,
Fall into'th'compalTeofa Premunire;

That therefore fuch a Writ be fucd againft you.

To forfeit all your Goods,Land s,Tenements,
Caftles,and whatfocver.and to be

Out ofthe Kings prote<flion. This is my Charge.
Ner. And fo v;ce'l leave you to your Meditations

How to \ivc better. Foryour ftubbornc anfwer

Abount the giuing backc the Great Scale to us.

The King fhall know it,and(no doubt)ihall thanke you.

So fare you weli,roy little good Lord Cardinail.

Exeunt aS but Welftj,

Wol. So farewclljto the little good you bcare me.
Farewell?A long farewell to all my Greatneifc.

This is the ftate ofMan,to day he puts forth

The tender Leaves ofhopcs,to morrow Bloflbmes,

And bcares hisblUiOiing Honors thicke upon him:

The third day,comes a Froft;a killing Froft,

And when hcthinkes^ood eafie man,fullfurely

Hisj
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His Greatnefle is a ripeningjnippes his roote.

And then he faisas I do. I have ventur'd

Like little wanton Boycs that fwim on bladders:

This many Summers in a Sea of Glory,

But farre beyond my depth:my high-blowne Pride

At length broke under me,and now ha'sleft me
Wcary.and old with Service ,to the mercy
Of a rude flreame.that muft forever hide me.
Vaine pompe.and glory ofthis World.I hate ye,

I feele my heart new open'd.Oh how wretched

Is that poore man,that hangs on Princes favours?

There is betwixt that fmile we would alpire to,

That fweet Afpe(5l ofPrinces, and their ruine,

More pangs,and fearcs then warrcs,or Women havcj

And when he falles.he falles like Lucifer,

Never to hopeagaine.

Eittr Cromwell,fiandin^ amazed.

Why how now ^ramwell}

Crom. I have no power to fpeakc Sir.

Cttr. Wliat,amaz'd

At my misfortunesPCan the Spirit wonder

A great man fhould decline. Nay.and you weep
I am falne indeed.

Crem. How does your Grace.

Curd. Why well;

Never fo truly happy,my good Cronmell,

I know my felfe now, and I feele within me,
A peace above all earthly Dignities,

A ftill.and quiet Confcience. The King ha's cut'd me,
I humbly thanke his Grace:and from thefe flioulders

Thcfe ruin'dPillct out of pitty, taken

A loade,would flnke a Navy,(too much Honor.}

O'tis a burden Cromwe/l,His a burden

Too heavy for a man.thai hopes for Heaven.

Crom. 1 am glad your Giace,

Ha's made that right life of it.

Card. I hope 1 have:

I am able now(me thinkes)

(Out ofa Fortitude of Soule,I feele)

To endure more Mi(cries,and greater farre

Then my Weake-hearted Eencmies.dare offer.

W hat Newes abroad?

Crom. The heavieft,and the worft.

Is your difpieafurc with the King.

Card. God bleffiehim.

Crom. The next is,that Sir Thomas Moort is chofen

Lord Chancellor, in your place.

C^>'d. That's fomcwhat fodain.

But he's a Learned man. May he continue

Long in his Highneffe favour,and do lufticc

For Truths-fake,and his Confcience; that his bones.

When he ha's run his courfe,and flecpes in BlefTings,

May have aTombc ofOrphants teares wept on him.

What more?
Crcm. IhizC^anmer is return'd with wclcomci

Inftall'd Lord Arch-by(hop ofCanterbury.

Card. That's Newes indeed.

^rtfw. Lail,that the Lady Atim,

Whom the King bath in fecrecy long married,

This day was view'd in open,ashi$ Queenc,

Going to ChappelUand the voice is now
Onelyabout b?r Corronation.

C*>^-> There was the waight that pull'd me downe.
O Crtmwellf

TheKing ha'f gone beyond met All roy Glories

In that one woman, I have loft for ever.

No Sun.flial! ever ufher forth mine Honors,
Or glide againc the Noble Troopes that waighred
Vpon my fmiles. Go get thee from roe Qrom^tt,

I am a poore falne man,unworthy now
Tobethy Lord,and Maifter.SeeketheKing
(That Sun, I pray may never fet)! have told him,
What,and how true thou att,he will advance thee:

Some little memory ofme, will ftirrc him
(I know his Noble Nature)not to let

Thy hopefijll fervice perifh too. Good CromtatU
Negledt him not; make ufe now,and prouide
For tbineowne future fafety.

Crom. O my Lord,

Mud I then leave you?Muft \ nccdes forgo
Sogood,fo Noble.and fo true a Maiftcr?

Beare wicne(Te,a]l that have not hearts of Iron,

With what a fotrow Crowwr/leaves his Lord.
The King fhall have my ferviceibut my prayers
Forcver,and for evcrfhall be yours.

Card. Cromrvel, , I did not thinke to (bed a teare

In all my Miferies:But thou haft forc'd me
(Out ofthy honeft truth)toplay the Woman.
Let's dry our eyes:And thus farre hcare me^r«»w#/.
And when I am forgotten, as I fhallbe.

And flcepe in dull cold Marble.where no mention
Ofmc,more muft be heard of; Say 1 taught rhec;

Say fVo/fej,that once trod the wayes ofGlory,
And founded alhhe Depth$,and Shoales ofHonor,
Found thee a way(out of his wracke)to rife in:

A furc.and fafe one.though thy Maifter muft it.

Marke but my Fall,and that that Ruin'd me:
Cremwel, I charge thee.fling away Ambition,

By that finne fell the Angels:how can man then

(The Image ofhis Maker) hope to win by it?

Love thy felfe laft.cherifh thofe hearts that hate thee;

Corruption wins net more then Honefty,

Still in thy right hand.carry gentle Peace

To filencc envious Tongues. Be )ijft,and feare not:

Let all the ends thou aym'ft at,be thy Countries,

Thy Gods,and Truths. Then ifthou fall'ft (O Cromweil)

Thou fall'ft a bleffed Martyr.

Serve the King:And prythee Icade me in;

There takean Inventory of all I have,

To the laft peny, 'tis the Kings. My Robe,
And my Integrity to Heaven.is all,

1 dare now call mirteowne. O Cromirel,Crmjwel

Had I butferv'dmyGod,wlthhalfetheZealc

I ferv'd my King; he would not in mine Age
Have left me naked to mine Enemies,

Cfom.Good Sir,havc patience.

Card. So I have. Farewell

The Hopes ofCourt,my Hopes in Heaven do dwell.

Exttmt.

AUus QuartusScana Trima.

Sftttrtrn ^entUmta^mtmngenteiKthtrt

t Y'are well met once againc.

£ Soareyou.

I Youcome totakeyour fbnd heere.andbehoM

The Lady AmejpsS^e. from her Corronation.

iTis
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2 'Tis all my bufincffc. At our lad encounter.

The Duke of Buckingham came from his Triall.

1 'Tis very true. But that time offcr'd forrow,

This gcnerall joy.

2 Tis wclhThe Citizens

I am lure have fhcwnc at full their Royall minds.

As Icte'ro have their rights,they arc ever forward

In Celebration ofthisday withShcwcs,

P3gcants,and Sights of Honor.

I Never greater,

Nor Uc affure you better taken Sir.

I May I be bold toaskc what that conuincs,

That Paper in your hands.

I Yes, "tis the Lift

Of thofc that daimc their Offices thisday,

By cuftomc of the Coronation.

The Duke ofSuffolke is the 6rl1,and cbiirts

TobchJghStcward;Ncxt the Dukeof Norfolkc,

He to be Earlc MarrhaU:you may reade the reft.

I I thanke you Srr:Had 1 not knowne thole cuftomcj,

I ft^ould have becne beholding to your Paper:

But I bcfeech you,what's become oi K^iherint

The Princedc Dowager?How goes her bufineiTe/

I That I can tell you too. The Archibiftiop

OfCanterbury, accompanied wiib other

Learncd,and Reverend Fathers of his Order,

Held a latcCourtat Dunftable;Gxc miles off

From Ampthill.whcrethe PrlnceiTelay.to which

She was often cyted by them,but appcar'd not:

And tobeftiortjfornot Appearance,and

The Kings late Scruple.by the maine aflent

Ofall thcfc Learned mcn.fhe was divorc'd.

And the late Marriage made of none effect :

Since which.ftie was remov'd toKymmalton,

Where (he rcmaincs now fickc.

a Alas good Lady.

The Trumpets found :Srandclofc,

The Qucenc is comming. Ho-hojei,

The Order ofthe Coronation

.

1 ji lively Flourtlh ofTrumpen.

2 Thcw tvo ludgts.

3 Z,«r^Chancelor,w<^ PurfeMdMmi befarthim.

4 Quirrifters/»^"'£- Muiickc

5 MaiorofLondon.^Mrw^/Af A/4«. Thtn Carter , in

his CoAte ofArmes , and en his head be vcri a Ciit C'PP""
Crcnvne.

6 MarquclTc Dorfet , hearing a Scepter of Gold^on hit head,

aDtmj CoronaHofQold. IVithhimjhe Earle c/Surrey

b earing the Red»fStiver with the Dcve, Crevrned with oh

EtBrtesCerenet. CcDArsof £ffes.

7 Duke of Suffolke, in his Ri'bt of SJlate^his Caronet en hit

headybearing a lon^ white If^and , as High Stemard. fVith

hlm,tlje Duke of Noi folke . r;ith tlu Red of Marfha^ip,

n Corcnet en his head. (Cellars efEffes.

8 A Canopy, borne bjfourecfthe Cinq\K-Ports . under tt

the _^»fene in her Rebe,in her haire , rich/y adorned with

PearlttC'^owned. Oneacb fde hsr.the Bifhepsef London
4>?<iWincheftet.

9 r^« Old DutchefTc ofNorfolkc, inaCerenailef Gold,

wrought with Flowers,beartag the ^utenes Traine.

10 Certaine Ladies er Counteflcs, with plauit Circ/efsif

Geld,witheut Flowers.

E X eunt, firji p^ffg over the Stage i» Order and StOft , and

theUfiyiffrgat fUurifh cffrtsmpets.

^ A Royall Tiaioc belccvc me:Tbcfc 1 know:
W ho's that that beares the Scepter?

I Marqueflc Dorlet,

And that the Earle ofSurrey,with the Rod.
2 A bold brave Gentleman. T hat ftiould be

The Duke of Suffolke.

1 Tis the lame;hjgh Steward.

2 And that my Lord of Norfolkc?

1 Yes.

2 Heaven blefic thee,

Thou haft the fu eeteft face I ever looky on/

Sir.as I hivcaSoule.ftie isanAngelli

Our King ha's all the Indies in his Armcs,
And more.and richer.when he ftraincs that Lady,

I cannot blame his Confcicncc,

I Thry that beare

The Cloath of Honor over hcr,arc foure Baronj

Ofthe Cinque-Ports.

» Thofe men arc happy.

And fo are all.are neere her.

I takcit,lhe that carries up the Traine,

Is that old Noble Udy.Dutchefle of Norfolkc
1 It is,and all thereft arcCountcffes.

J Their Coronets fay fo. Thefc are Starrcs ifldccdj

And fometimes falling ones.

2 No more of that.

Er.ttr a third gentleman.

1 God fave you Sir. Where have you bin broiling?

3 Among the crow'd I'th'Abbey.where a finger

Could not be wedg'd in more: I am ftifled

With the mcerc ranknefle of their )oy.

2 You faw the Ceremony?

3 That I did.

I Hov» was it?

1 Well worth the feeing.

2 Good Sir,fpeake it to us?

^ Aswellasl amable.Therichftreame

Of Lords.and Ladies,having brought the Queene

To a prcpar'd place m the Quire, lell off

A diftance from her; while her Grace late downe .

To reft a while,fomc halfean houre.or fo.

In a rich Chaire of Sfate,oppofing freely

The Beauty of her Peifon to the People.

Bclccve meSir,nie is the goodlicft Woman
Thar ever lay by man. which when the people

Had the full viewof,fucha noyfcarofe.

As the ftirowdes make at Sea, in a ftiffe Tcmpeft,

As lowd,and to as many Tunes. Hacs.Cloakes,

(Doublets,! thinkc)flew up,and had their Faces

Bin loofe.this day they had btenc loft. Such joy

I never faw beforr. Gi eat belly 'd womeii,

That had not halft a weeke to go,like Rammes
I n the old time of Warre, would fhakc the preafe

And make'em rcele beforc'cm. No man living

Could fay this is my wife thcre,all were woven
So ftrangely in one pecce.

2 Bur what follow'd?

3 At length,her Grace rofe,and witn modcft paces

Came to the Altar,wherc flie knecl'd^nd Saint-like

Caft her fairc eyes to Heavcn.and pray'd devoutly.

Then rofe againe,and bow'd her to the people;

When by the Arch-byftiop ofCanterbury,

She had all the Royallmakings ofa Queene;

As holy OyIe,£<^a»4»<^Confeirors Crownc,
The Rod, andBirdofPeace,andallfuch Emblemcs
Laid Nobly on her:whjch perform 'd,the Quire

With
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With all :he choyfeft Mufickcot the Kingdome,

Together fungTV Deum, Sofhc parted,

And with the fame full State pac'd bscke againc

To Yorke-Place,whcrc the Fcaft is held.

1 Sir.

You muft no more call it Yorke-pl3ce,that'spa(l:

For fiscc the Cardinall feU,that Tides loft,

Tis nowthe Kings, and call'd White-Hall.

3 I know it:

But 'tis To lately altei'd^that the old name

Isfrertiaboutme.

5 What two Reverend Byfliops

Were thofc that went on caCh fiac ofthe Queene/

3 StokcUj and GardiKtr^ the one of Winchefter,

Newly prcfcrr'd from the Kings Secretary:

The other London.

2 Heof Winccftcr

Is held no great good lover of the Archbiihop,

The vertuous ^r4»»>#r.

3 All the Land knowcs that:

How ever,yet there is no great breach,when ft comes

Cr/mmer will findc a Friend will not (hrinke from him.

2 Who may that be,I pray you.

3 ThomAt Crmrnet,

A man in much cfteeme with th'King,and truly

A worthy Friend. The King has made him
Maiftero'th'IewellHoufc,

And one already of the Privy CounccU.

a He will dcferve more.

3 Yes without all doubt.

Come Gentlemen ye fhall go my way.

Which is to'thCourt.and there ye fhall b« my Gucds:

Something I can command. As I walke thither,

He tell ye more.

j?(7;;&. You may command usSir. ExeHHt,

ScanaSecmda.

Sntir KathenneTyew^er^fukfJeiitlhtweem griffilh,

htr ^cntlem»n f^er.,and Fati'taee

her fyoBiMt

Crifi. How do'syour Grace?

Xath. O griffi(h,C\ckc to death:

My 1 eggcs like loaded Branches bow to'th'Earth,

Willing to leave their burthen:ReachaChaire,

So now(me thinkes)! feclc a Uttlceafe-

Did'ft thou notrell mc Griffth^s thou Icad'fl me,

Thar the great Childe of Honor, Cardinalltf'#fgr

Was dead?

Crif. Yes Madam:but Ithiiike your Grace

Out of the paine you fuffcr'd.gavc no eare too't-

Kath. Pre'thec good grijfiih,tc]l mc how he dy'de.

Ifwelljhe ftept before mc hsppily

For my example.

Crif. WeJl.the voice goes Madam,

For after the ftout Eailc Northumberland

Arrefted him at Yorkcand brought him forward

As a man forely taintcd.to his Anfwer,

He fell fickc fodainly, and grew foill

He could notfit his Mule.

Ktuh. Alas poorc man.

Crtf. AtlaftjWitbcafic Rodes he amc to LciccHcr.

I-odg'd in the Abbeyiwhere the reverend Abbot
'^ith all his Covent,honorably recciv'd him;
To whom he gave thcfe words. O Father Abbot,
An old man.brokcn with the ftormes of State,

Is come to lay his weary bones among ye:
Gtve him a little earth for Charity.
So went tobcd;where eagerly his ficknefle

Purfv'd him ftill,and three nights after this.

About the houreofeight,which he himfclfe

Foretold ihould be his laft/ull Repentance,
Continuall Mcditations,Teares,and Sorrowcs,
He give his Honors to the world agen,

Hisbleflcd part to Heaven,and flept in peace.
AT^tf^. Somayhereft,

His faults lye on him.

Yet thus farrc t7ri/j^/6,givemelcaveto fpeakehim.
And yet with Charity. He was, a man
Ofan unbounded ftomacke,ever ranking
Himfelfe with Princes. One that by fuggeftioo
Ty'de all the Kingdome.Symony, was faire play,

His owne Opinion was his Law. I'th'prefencc

He would fay unrtuths,and be ever double
Both in his words^and meaning. He was never
(But where he meant to Rnine)piitifu]l.

His PromifeSjWere as he then was,Mighty

;

But his performance,as he is now,Nothing:
Of his owne body he wasiU,and gave
The Clergy ill example.

grif. Noble Madam:
Mens cvill manners, live in Braffe.their Vertues
We write in Water. May it pleafe your Highnefle
To heare me fpeake his good now?

Kath. Yes good griffith,

I were malicious elfe.

C/rf. This Cardinall.

Though from an humble Srocke.undoobtetlly

Was fafhion'd to much Honor. From his Cradle

He was a SchoIler,and a ripc,and good one:

Exceeding wifcjfaire fpoken,and perfwading:

Lofty,and fowre to them that lov'd him not:

But to thofe men that /ought him, fwectas Summer.
And though he were unfatisfred in getting,

( Which wasa-finnc)yet in beftowing,Madam,
He wasmoft Princely lEverwitneifc foi him
Thofc twinnesof Learning,that herais'd in you,

Ipfwich and Oxford;oneof which.fdl with him,

Vnwilling to out-live the good that did it.

The other(thoughunfiniih'd)yetfo Famous,

So excellent in Art.and ftill Co rifing.

That Chriftendome fhall ever fpeake his Verrue.

His OverthroWjheap'dHappineHeupon him;

For thcn,and not till then,he felt himfclfe.

And foutid the Bleflcdncife ofbeing little.

AndtoaddcgreatcrHonorsrohis Age
Thenmancould give him;he dy'de. fearing Cod.

Katb. Aftermy death, I willi no other Herald,

No othcrfpeakcrofmy hving Adions,

To keepc mine Honor,from Corruption,

But fuch an honeft Chronicler as Griffith.

Whom 1 0X)ft hated Living.thou haft made me
With thy Religious Truth,and Modefty,

(Now in his Afhes)Honor:Pcacc be with him.

Pdtience.be DCere me flill.and fct me lower.

I have not long to trouble thee. Good griffuh,

CaufcthcMufitians play mcthat fad note

I nam'dmy Knell;woiTft I lit mediating.

L2 Co
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On that Calcftiall Harmony I go too.

Saditndfolcmne LMuftckt.

Grif. SheisaflecpcGood wench, let's fit down quiet.

For fearc wc wake her. Softly,gcntle Pmcnce.

The Vifian.

Enterfelcmnelf tripping one after xnether , fxe PerftnageSf

clad in Ifkite Robesj vearsng en their heades (^ArUndstf

BajeSyiindgolden yiz/trdson their facts, "Branches ofBajes

tr Palme in their hands. They firft C'^i' *""*^" > '^"*

Dance, and at certaine ^hanges , the firft two hetdafpare

Garland over her Head , at which the otherfonre make re-

verend Curtfies. Then the tvo that held the Garland , deli-

ver thefame to the ether next tvo, mho ohferue thefame or-

derm their Charges^and htldtng the Garland over her head,

which done,thtJ deliver the fame CJarland to the laft trro:

who Itkfwtfe ehferve thefame Order. Atwhich{as it were

ij tnfpiration) (he makes(in her fteepe)figues tfrejo^ing,&

holdeth up her hands to heaven, jjnd fe , in their Dancing

vanifh , carrying the garlandwitb them. The CMnfickt con-

tinues.

Kath. Spirits of peace , wherearc yc?Arc ye all gone?

And leave me hcere in wretchcdncfle, behinde ye?

Grif. Madam, we arc heere.

Kath. It is not you I call for,

Saw ye none enter fince 1 flcpt?

Cwf. None,Madam.
Kath. No/Saw you not even now a bifffcd Troopc

Invite me toa Banquct.whofe bright faces

Cafl a thoufand bcamcsupon mc,likc the Sun?

They promis'd meetcrnall Happinefl'e,

And brought me Garlands(C7r»^/A)which I feele

J am not worthy yet to weare:I (hall alTuredly.

grtf. I am moft joy full Madam,fuch gooddrcames

Poflerfeyour Fancy-

Kath. Bid the Muficke leave,

They are harfh and heavy tome. Muficke ceafes.

Ptiti.Do yoanozc

How much her Grace is alter'd on the fodainc?

How long her face is drawocPHovv pale llic lookcs,

And of an earthy cold? Mar ke her eyes?

Crtf. She is going Wench. Pray
,
pray.

Tat. Heaven comfort her.

Enter a C^effeigcr,

KMef. And'tlike youi Grace '

Kat. Youareafawcy Fellow,

Deferve wc no more Reverence?'

Grif. You are too blame.

Knowing Ihe will not (oofe her wonted Greatncffc

Tonfcfo rude bchaujour. Go to.knccle.

Mef 1 humbly do entreat your Highncffe pardon.

My haft made me unmannerly. There is (laying

A Gentleman fent from the King,to fee you.

Kath. Admit him entrance Criffitb. But this Fellow

Let me ne're (ee againe. Exit CMeffeng.

Enter LordCapuehius.

Ifmy(ightfailenor,

You fhould be Lord AmbafTador from the Emperor,

My RoyaIlNephew,and yourname CapachiHs,

Cap. Madam the (ame. Your Servant.

Kath.Omy Lord,

The Times and Titles now are alter'd ftrangcly

With mCjGnce firft you knew me.
But I pray you,

What is your pleafure with me?

Op- Noble Lady,
Firft mine ownefcrvicc to your Graccthc next
The Kings requeft.thatl would vifityou,

Whogreeves much for your wcaknc(rc,and by me
Sendsyou his Princely Commendations,
And heartily entreats you take good comfort.

Kath. O my good Lord.that comfort comes too lace,

'Tis like a Pardon after Execution;
That gentle Phyficke given intime,hadair'dmc:
But now 1 am paR all Comforts heerc, but Prayers.

How does his Highnefle?
Cap. Madam, in good health.

Kath. So may he ever do,and ever flourifh.

When 1 (hall dwell with Wormcs.and my poorc name
Banifh'd the Kingdomc. /''«'«««f^,is that Letter

1 caus'd you write,yet fent away?
/''•/.No Madam.
Kath. Sir,I mod humbly pray you to deliver

1 his to my Lord the King.
Cap. Mod willingly Madam.
Kath. In which I have commended to his goodneOc

1 he Model! ofour chaftc lovcs.his yong daughter,

The dewes ofHeaven fall thicke in BIclTingson her,

Befeeching him togivc her vcrtuous breeding.

She is yong, and ofa Noble modoft Nature,

1 hope fhe will deferve well,and a little

To love her for her Mothers fake- that lov'd him:

Heaven knowcs how deerciy.

My next poore Petition

Is,that his Noble Grace would have fomc pittic

Vponmy wretched womcn,thatfo long

Have follow'd both my Fortunes,faithfu!Iy,

Ofwhich there is not one.I dare avow
(And now I (hould not lye)but will deferve

For Vcrtue,and true Beauty oftheSoule,

For honefiy,and decent Carriage

A right good Husband(let him be a Noble)
And furc thofe men are happy that (hall have'cm.

The laft, is for my men,they are the poorcft,

(But poverty could never draw'em from me)
That they may have their wagcs.duly paid'cm,

And fomething over to remember mc by.

IfHeaven bad picas'd to have given me longer life

And able mcancs.we had not parted thus.

Thelc arc the whole Contents,and good my Lord,

By that you love i he deereft in this world.

As you wi(h Chriftian peace to Ibules departed,

Stand tlicfc poorepcoplcs Friend,and urge the King
To do me this laft right.

0;i.8y Heaven I will.

Or let me loofc the faftiion of a man.

Kath. I thanke you honeft Lord. Remember mc
In all humility unto his Highnefl'e:

Say his long trouble now is palfing

Out of this world. Tell him in death I bleft him
(For fo I will)a)inc eyes grow ditnme. Farewell

My Lord. Griffith farewell. t^3y Patitnce,

You muft not leave me yet. I muft to bed,

Call in more women. When I am dead/good Wench,
Let me be us'd with Hortor.ftrewmeovcr

With Maiden Flowcrs,thar all the world may know
I wasachaftcWife,to my Gravc.-Embalme me,

Then lay mcforth(although unqueen'd)yctllkc

A Quecne,and Daughter to a King entcrre me.

I caanomore.
Exeunt Itaeliiig Katberine,

Sc^'iq
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JBus Qmntm^Scana Trima,

Enttr Gardimr Bi/hop eflfmhelier, a Vagt with a Torch

hfort htmjmttbj Sir Them*s LoveB.

C4rd. It's one adockc Boy,is't nor.

Boj. h hath ftrooke-

^*rd. Thefe fliouldbe hourcsfor nccenities.

Not for dcIights:Times to repayrc our Nature
With comforting repofcjand not for us

To wafte thcfe times. Good hoiirc of- night Sir Tbomsn
Whether folate?

Lav. Came you from the King,my Lord?
^ar. 1 did Sir TAww<i/,and left him at Primero

With the DukeofSufFolkc.
Lev.\ mufltohimtoo

Before he go to bed. lie take my leave.

Gar. Not yet Sir Thomxt Lave/liwhit's the matter ?

ft feemesyou arc m haft:and if there be

No great offence bebngs too'c.give your Friend

Some touch ofyour Utc bufinefle: Affaires thatwalke
(As they fay Spirits do)at midnight.havc

In them a wilder Naturc,thcu the bufinefle

That feckesdifpatch by day.

Leu. My Lord, I love you;

And dur ft commend a (ccret to your care

Much waigbtier then this worke. The Queens in Labor

They fay in great Ettremiry,and fear'd

Shee'l with the Labour>end.

gar. The fruite fhe(goe with

I pray for heartily, that it may findc

Good time,andlive:but for the Stocke Sir TAjw<«/,

1 wifh it grubb'd up now.
Lov. Me thinkes I could

Cry the Amen,and yet my Confciencefayes

Shee's a good Creature.and fwcet-Lady do's

Defcrvc our better wifhes.

^(W. ButSir,Sir.

Hcare me Sir Thomas^ y'are a Gentleman

Of mine owne way. I know you Wife.Religious,

And let me tell you,it will ne'rc be well,

"Twill not SitThomat Z»w//,tak't of me,

Till CrMmer ^remwe/i,her two handstand fhee

Sleepc in their Graves.

lev. Now Sir,you fpcake of two
The mofl remark'd ith'Kingdome:as for Crommtl

Befldethat ofthe IeweII-Houfe,is made Maifter

O' th'Rolles,and the Kings Secretary • Further Sir,

Stands in the gap and Trade ofmoc Preferments,

With which the Lime will loadchim. Th'Archbyfhop

Is the Kings hand.and tongue, and who dare fpeake

One fyllable againft him?

G»r. Ycs,yes.Sir Thomas,

There are that D3re,and I cay fclfc have vcntur'd

To fpcake my mindc of him rand indeed this day,

Sir(l may tell it you) I thinkclhavc

J ncenfl the Lords o'th*Counccll,tbat he ii

( For Co I know he is.they know he is)

A moft Arch-Heretique,aPeftilencc

That does infecfl the Land;with which,they moved
Have broken with theKing,who hath fo farrc '

Given care to onr Complaint, ofhis great Grace.

And Princely Carc,forc-fecing thofe Tell Mifcbiefes,

ziy

Our Reafons layd before him,bath commanded
To morrow Morning to the Councell Boord
He be convented. He's a ranke weed Sir Tifcaaw,
And wc muft root him out. From your Affaires
I hmdcr you too long.Good night.Sir Themat.

Exit gardinerandPagt,
Lw. Many good nights,my Lord. I reft your lervant.

Enter King andfu^oU^e.
^^*>g' C^arlts^ \ will play no more ro night.

My mindesnoton't,youareroo hard forme.
Suf. Sir, I did never wm ofyou before.

^w^-BntlitlefW/^/,
Norfhallnot when my Fancies on my play.
Now Ltve/fiom the Qucene what is the Newes,

Lev. I could not perlonally deliver to her
What you commanded me,but by her woman,
I fent your Meffage.who return'd her thankes
In thegrcat'ft humblcnefle^aaddelir'dyourHighnerfe
Mofl hartily to pray for her.

Kiftg. Whatfay'ftihouPHa?
To pray for her? What,is fhe crying out?
Lev. So faid her woman.and that her fuffwncc made

Almoft each pang,a death.
A'»«^. Alas good Lady.
Si^. God falelyquit her ofher Burthen,Bnd

With gentle Travaile,to the gladdingof
Your Higneffe with an Heire.
^Mg. 'Tis midnight Charles^

Prythee tobed,and in thy Prayers remember
Th'eftateofmy poore Qucene. Leave me alone.
Fori muftthinke ofthat.which company
Would not be friendly to.

Sm/. I wifh your Higneffe
A quiet nighf,and my good Miftris will

Remember in my Prayers.

Kiug. CiiorUs good night. Exitfuffelkg,
Well Sir,what followes?

SnitrSir t^ntieKji Deeny.

'Deu.SiTyl haue broughtmy Lord the Arch-byfliop,
Asyou commanded me.

Kin. Ha?Canterbury?
"Dju. I my good Lord
Ktn. Tis true:where is he 'Dtnny?

'D*ti. He attendsyour Highncfleplcafurc
Kin. Bring him to Vs.
Ltu. This is about that.which the Byfhop fpakf,

I am happily come hither.

EnterC^anmer and Dennj

.

King.\void the Gallery. Levelfttmetb le ftaj.

Ha? I have raid. Be gone.

ExemtLeveUand Denny.

CrsH.lam fearcfull; Wherefore frownes he thus?

Tis his Afped ofTerror. All's not well.

Kin, How now my Lord? I

You do defire to know wherefore

I fent for you.

Cr«».Itismyduty
T'attcnd your Highncffc pleaCurc.

Kin. Pray you arifc

My good and^racious Lord ofCanterbury:
Come, you and I muft walke aturne together:

I have Newes to tellyou.

Come,come, give me your hand.

Ah my good Lord,! greevcat what I fpeake.

And am right forry to repeat what foUowes.

I have, andmoft unwillingly oflaie

Heard
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Heard many grecvous. I do fay my Lord

Grccvous complaints ofyou;which being conMcr d.

Have roow'd Vs.and our Councell.tbar you Ihall

This Morning come before us,whcrc I know

You cannot with fuch frecdomepurge your felfc.

But thattifl further Triall/m thofeCharges

Which will require your Anfwer,you muft take

Your patience to you,and be well contented

To make your houfe our Towreryou a Brother of us,

It fits we thus proceed,or elfe no witnefle

Would come againft you.

(yattA humbly thankcyour Highne(Te.

And am right glad to catch this good occafion

Moft throughly to be winnowcdjwhere my Chaffc

And Corne fliall flye afundcr. For I know

There's none Hands under more calumnious tongues.

Then I my fclfe,poore man.

^«f. Stand up,good Canterbury,

Thy Truth,and thy Integrity is rooted

In us thy Friend. Give me thy hand,ftand up,

Prythee let's walke. Now by my Holydamc,

What manner ofman arc you?My Lord , I look'd

You would have given roe your Pctition,that

I fhould have tancforoepaines.to bring together

Your felfcand your Accufers,aad to have heard you

Without induraoce further.

Cr/in. Moft dread Liege,

The good 1 ftandon,is my Truth and Honcfly.

If they {hall failej with mine Enemies

Will triumph o're my pcrfon, which I waigh not.

Being ofthofe Vertues vacant.l fcare nothing

Whar can be fa id againft mc.

/C»». Know you not

How your ftate ftandsi*th'world,with the whole world?

Your Enemies arc many , and not fmall.-their praftifcs

Muft beare the fame proportion,and not ever

The I ufticc and the Truth o'th'queftion carries

The dew o'th'Verdift with it;at what cafe

Might corrupt mindesprocurc.Knavcs as corrupt

ToTwcarc againft you:Such things have bene done.

You are Potently oppos'd,and with a Malice

Ofas great Size. Wccne you ofbetter lucke,

I meane in periur'd Witoe(re,tbcn your Mairter,

Whofe Minifter you are, whiles hccre he liv'd

IVpon
this naughty Earth?Goto,go to,

You take a Precipice for no leapc of danger,

Ane wooe your owne deftrudion.

Cr^tt. God,and your Majefty

Proteft mine innocence,or I fall into

The trap is laid forme.

Kin. Beofgood checre,

They (hall no more prevaile.then we give way to:

Keepe comfort to you.and this Morning fee

You doappearebcrorethem.lfthcy fhall chance

In charging you with matters,to commit you:

Thebeft perfwafions to the contrary

Faile not to ufe;and with what vehcmency

Th*occafion fhall inftrud you. Ifintreaties

Will render you no remedy .this Ring
Deliver them,and your Appeaie to us

There make before them.Looke, the goodman weeps:
He's honefton mine Honor. Godsblcll Mother,
I fweare he is true. hearted,and a foulc

None better in my Kingdome.Getyou gone.
And do as 1 have bid you. £'xit CroKmer.
He has flrangledall hisLanguage in his teares.

Enter Qldt Lcdj.

Cent, within. Come backe-.what meane you?

L*dj. lie not come backc,the tydings that I bring

Will make my boldne(Te,manners. Now good Angels

Fly o're thy Royall head,and fhade thy perfon

Vnder their blrffed wings.

Ktn, Now by thy lookes

I gclTe thy Mcfl"age. Is the Quccnedelivci'd?

Say I, and of a boy,
Ltdj. 1,1 my Liege;

And of a lovely Boy;theCod of heaven
Both now,and ever bleffe her: 'Tis a Gyrle

Promifes Boyes hcercaftcr. Sir,your Qucent

Defircs your Vifitation,and to be

Acquainted with this flranger; 'tis as like you.

As Cherry, is to Cherry.

King. LtveB.

Lov. Sir.

Kutg. Give her an hundred Markcs.

I le to the Quccnc. Exit King.

Lad. An hundred MarkesPBy this Iight,Tle ha more
An ordinary Groome is for fuch payment.

I will have more.or fcold it out ofhim.

Said I for this.the Gyrle was like to him?IIc

Have more,or elfe unfay't.and D0w,whilc 'tishot.

He put it to the iifuc. Exit Jjidj<

ScanaSecunda,

Enter CranmtrjArcbyjJhtf ofCmterlmry.

Crm. I hope I am not too late, andyd the Gentleman

That was fent tome froni the Councell.pray'd me
To make great haft. All fall?What meanes tbis?Hoa?

W ho waites there? Sure you know me?
Enter Keeper.

.^«;).Yes;myLord:

But yet I cannot helpe you.

Craft. Why?
X«/>.YourGracc muft waight till youbecall'd for.

Enter T)ocltr Bntt,

Cran. So.

Bitts. This is a Peice of Malice-.I am glad

I came this way fo happily. The King

Shall underftand irprelently. Exit "Butj,

Qran. 'Tis 'Buts.

The Kings Phyfitian.as he fjaft along

How camcftJy hecaft his eyes upon me:
Pray heaven he found not my difgrace:for certaine

This is ofpurpofe laid by fome that hate mc,
CGod tumc their hearts,! never fought their malice)

To quench mineHonor;they would ftiame totoakenne
Wait elfe at doorera follow Councellor

'Mong Boyes,Groomes,and Lackeyes.

Bur their pleafurcs

Muft be nilfill'd,and I attend with patience.

Snter the King^ti^ Buts.ett* Tindnn
ainve.

Putt, He ftiew your Grace the ftrangeft fight.

Ki/t£. What's that Butt?

Butt
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3ittt$. I thinkc your HighnefTc faw this many a day,

Ktn. Body aajc:whercisit?

^«. There my Lord:
The liig hpromc*Jon of his Grace or^-wf^rfarrj'.

Who holds his State at dorc mongft Purfcvancs,

Pages,and Foot-boycs.

Kiti. Ha? 'Tis he indeed.

Is this the Honour they doc one another?

'Tis well there's one above 'em ycr;I had thought
They had parted fo much honcfty among'cm,
Ac leaft good manncrs.as not thus tofuffcr

A manor his Placcand foneerc our favour

To dance attendance on their Lordihipspleafurcs,

Andatthedorctoo,likea Port with Packets:

By holy Mary ( Buttt)thcrcs knavery;

Let'em aIone,and draw the Curraioc clofe:

We fhall hcarc more anon.

/i Couftcell Tail* i>rought in viih Chajret and Stoolet , and
pUced under the State. Enter Lard Cha»ctllottr,pUces him-

[etft »t tht upper etii ofthe TaBle^on the left band : A Se*te

being left void ofeve bim,atfor CAtiterburtes Seatt. "Duke

'fSufo/^^Vuke af 2{jrfQlke,Surrey ^Lerd (loamierfaifie

^

^ardiner ,feat ihemfelvtstnOrderen each fide, (^romve^

at lower enk,as Secretary.

Chan, Speaketo the bufineffe.M- Secretaryi

Why are we met in Counccll?

Crom, Pleafcyour Honours.
The chicfe caufc eoncemes his Grace of Canterl>urj.

Card. Ha's he had knowledge of it?

Crom. Yes.

Nor^. Who waits there?

Keep. Without my Noble Lords?

GMrd. Yes.

J^fep. My Lord ArclTiibifhop:

And ha's done halfe an houre to know your pleafures.

Chwt. Let him come in.

Kttf, Your Grace may enter now.

Cranfner approchet the ^ounceJl Table.

Chan. My good Lord Archbifhop.l'm very forry

To fit heerc at this prefent,and behold

That Chayreftand empty :But we all are men
In our owne natures fraile,and capable

Ofour flefh.fcwarc Angelsjoul ofwhich frailty

And want of wiledomc.you that bcft (hould teach us.

Have mifdcmcau'd your feUe.and not a little:

Toward the King firft.then his Lawcs.in filling

The whole Realme.by your teaching& your Chaplsincs

( For fo we arc inform'd^with new opinions.

Divers and dangerousjwhich arcHerefics;

And notrcform'd.may prove pernicious.

Card. W hich Reformation muft be fodainc too

My Noble Lords,for thofe thattamewild Horfes,

Pace'em not in their hands to make 'em gentle;

But ftop their mouthes with ftubborn Bits & (purre'em,

Till they obey the mannage. If weefuffer

Out ofour eafincflcand childiOi pitty

To one mans Honour,this contagious ficknefTc;

Farewell all Phyfickeiand what foUowes then?

Commotions, uprores, with a gcncrall Taint

Ofthe whole Statc;as oflatc dayes our neighbours.

The upper Cermanj can deerely witneffe:

Yet ficOiIypittied in our memories.

("ran. My good LordsjHitherto^n all the ProgrtfTc

Boihofmy Life and Officc,l havclabour'd.

And with no little ftudy,that my teaching

And the ftrong courfc ofmy Authority,
Might goc one way.and fafclyjand the end
Wascvcr to doc wcllmor is there living,
(I fpeake it with a fingic heart.my Lordi)
A man that more detefts,more ftirresagainft.
Both in his private Confcience^nd his place,
Defacers ofa publiquc peace then I doe:
Pray Heaven the King may never find a heart
With leffc Allegcancc m it. Men that make
Envy.and crooked maiice,nouri(hmenr;
Dare bite the bcft. I doc bcfeech your Lord(hips,
That in this cafe of luftice.my Accufers,
Be what they will,may (land forth face to face,
And freely urge againft mc.

Suf, Nay,my Lord,
Thar cannot be;you are a Counfellor,
And by that vertuc no ojan date accufe you. (mcnt.

Card. My Lord.becaufe wc havcbufincs ofmore mo-
We wiJ! befhort with you. Tis his HighnefTc plcafurc
And our confcnr,for better tryall of you,
From hence you be committed to the Tower,
Where being but a private man againc.

You (Tiall know many dare accufe you boldly.

More thcn(I feare)youare provided for.

Cran. Ah my good Lord offVsnehefter:l thanke you,
You arcalwayesmy good Friend, ifyour will pafTe,

I fhall both finde your Lordfhip,Iudge and luror,

You are fo mercifull. I fee your end,

'Tis my undoing. Love and meckeoeffc.Lord

Become a Churchman, better then Ambition:
Win flrayingSoules with modcfty againc,

Cart none away.That I (hallclere my felfe.

Lay all the weight ye can upon my patience,

I make as little doubt as you doe confcience,

In doing dayly wrongs.! could fay more.
But reverence to your calling,makes me modeft.

Card. My Lord,myLord, you arc a Seftary,

That's the plaine truthiyour painted gloffc difcovers

To men that underfland you,words and weakncfle.

CroM. My Lord oiufinchefier^y'nc a httlc.

By your good favour.roo fharpe;Men fo Noble,

How ever faulty ,yct fhould findc rcfpe^

For what they have beenc; 'tis a cruelty,

To load a falling man.
gard. Good M:SecfClary,

I cry your Honour mercy.-you may worft

Ofall this Table fay fo.

^rom. Why my Lord?

C»r4. Doc not I know you for a Favourer

Of this new Sed?yeare not found.

Croat. Not found?

gard. Not found I fay.

^ram. Would you were halfc fo honefl

:

Mensprayers then would feeke you.not their fcares.

qard, I fhall remember this bold Language.

Crofn. Doe.

Remember your bold life too.

. ^(frrfw. This is too much;

Forbearc for fhamc my Lords.

Card. I have done.

^rom. And I.

Ch«m. Then thus for you my Lord, it Hands agreed

I take it. by all voyccs:That forthwith.

You be convaid to th'Tower a Prifooer;

There to remaine tillthe Kings further picafure

Be knowne unto us:are you a\l agreed Lords. S
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Cran. Is there no other way of mercy.

But I muft needs toe h'Tower my Lords?

Card, What other,

Would fou expert?You arc ftrangely troublcfome:

Lctfome o'th'Guard be ready there.

Enter the Qu/ird.

C'M. Forme?
Muft I goe h'kea Traitor thither?

Card. Receive him.

And fee him fafei'th' Tower.
Crgn, Stay good my Lords,

I have a little yet to fay. Lookc there my Lords,

By vertue ofthat Ring, I take my caufe

Out of the gripes of cruell men,and give ic

To a moft Noble ludge, the King my Maifler.

Cham. This is the Kings Ring.

Snr. Tis no counterfeit.

Suf.'Tis the right Ring.byHeav'n:! told ye all.

When we firft put thi s dangerous ftonc a lowling

,

'Twoldfall upon ourfclves.

JVor/. Doe youthinkc my Lords

The King will fuffer but the little finger

Of this man to be vex'd?

^4w.Tis now tooccrtaine.

How much more is his Life in valve with him.'

Would I werefairely out on't.

Crom. My mind gave me.
Id feeking tales and Informations

Againft this maa,whofe honefty the Divelj

And his diciples onely enuy at,

Ye blew the fire ihai burncs yeuiow have at ye.

Ettter King frowning e» thtm,takes hi: StAte^

<j*rd. Dread Sovcraignc.

How much are wc bound to Heaven,

In day ly thankesjthat gave us fuch a Prince;

Not onely good and wjfe,but moft religious:

One that in all obcdience.makesthe Church

The checfe ayme of his Honour.and to ftrcngthen

That holy duty out of dearc rcfpeft.

His Royall felfc in ludgement comes tohearC

The caufe betwixt her,and this great offender.

Kin, You were ever good at fodainc Commendations

Bifhop of i^iKchefler. But know I come not

To heare fuch flattery now,and in rny prefencc.

They are toothin,andbafctohidco£tence$.

To me you cannot reach. You play the SpaniclU

And thmke with wagging ofyour tongue to win mc:

But whatfocre thou tak'A me for;rm furc

Thou haft a cruell Nature and a bloody

.

Good man fit downc.-Now let me fee the proudeft

Hec.that dares moll.bnt wag his finger at thee.

By ail that's holy,he had better ftarve.

Then but once thinkcliis place becomes thee not.

Sur, May itpicafeyour Grace;-

Kin. No Sir.it doe's not plcafe mc,

I had thought,! had had men offomc underftanding.

And wifedome ofmy CounccII;but I finde none:

Was it difcretion Lords,toIet this man.

This good man(few ofyou deferue that Title)

This honeft man.wait like a lowfie Foot-boy

At Chambcrdore.^and one,as great as you arc.*

Why, what a lliame wasthisPDid my Commifiion

Bid yc fo farre forget yourfelvcs?! gaveye

Power,as he was a Counfcllour to try him.

Not asaGroomc:Therc'sfome of ye,I fee.

More out ofMalice then Integrity,

Would trye him to the utmoft, had yc meanc.
Which ye Hiall never have while I live.

Chan. Thus f^rre

My moft dread Sovcraignc.roay it like your Grace,
To let my tongue excufe all. What was purpos'd
Concerning his lmprifonment,was rather
(If there be faith in men) meant for his Tryall,

And fa'ire purgation to the world then malice,
I'm furc in mc.

Kin. Well.wcll my Lords rcfpc(fl him,
Take him.and ufe him well.hec's worthy of ic^

I will fay thus much for him,ifa Prince
May be beholding to a Subjed; I

Am for his love andfcrvicc.fo to him.
Make mc no more adoe,but all embrace him;
Be friends for Oiame my Lords.-My Lord oiCdntertury
I have a Suite which you muft not deny mee.
That is, a fairc young Maid that yet wants Baptifmc,
You muft be Godfather.and anfwcre for her.

Cran, The greatcft Monarch now alive may glory
In fuch an honour:how may I deferveit.

That am a poorc and humble Subjcd to you?
Kin. Comcjcome my Lord.you'd fpare your fpooncs;

You fhall have two noble Farmers withyou : the oldc

Diicheffe ofI(j)ftll^e , and Lady Marqueflc Der/ei ? will

thcfcpleafeyou?

Once more my Lord ofu^inchejier^l charge you
Embrace.and love this man.

Card Witha true heart,

And Brothers love I doc it.

Cran. And let Heaven
Witncffe how dearc, I hold this Confirmation, (heart,

Kt>7. Good Man,ihofe joy full tcares Ihcw thy trvc

The common voice I fee is verified

Oithee.which faycs thus:Doe my Lord of Canttrbttrj

A fhrewd turne,and hee's your friend for ever:

Come Lords,wc trifle time away :I long

To have this young one made a Chrifttan.

As I have made yc one Lords,one remaine:

So I grow ftrongetiyou more Honour gaine, Exeunt,

Scana Tertia,

Nojft and Tumult vnthimEuttr Porter and his man.

Pert. You 'I leane your noifc anon yc Rafcals : doe you
take the Court for Parilh Garden : ye rude Slaves , leave

your gaping:

H^tthtM. Good M. Porter I belong to th'Larder.

P«r. Belong to tb*Gallowe$,and be hang'd ye Rogue,

Is this a place to roate in ? Fetch me a oozen Crattree

ftaves , and ftrongones ;thefe are but fwitcbcs to 'cm:

llefcratchyour heads ; you muft be feeing Chriftenings?

Do you lookc for Ale , and Cakes hcere ,
you rude Ras-

kails?;

Man.Vizy Sir be patient; 'tis as much impolTible,

Vnleffe wee fwccpe'em from the dorc with Cannons,

To fcatter'cm.as 'tis to make'em fleepe

On May-day Morning.whicb will never be:

We may as well pufh againft Powles as ftirre'em.

Par. How got they inland be hang'd?

Aian.
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C^4if. Alas I know not,how gets the Tide in?

As much as one found CudgcUoffoure foote,

(You fee the poore rcmaindcr)coulddiftribute,

ImadcnofparcSir.

Poru You did nothing Sir.

Man. I am not S4mpfoa,not Sir ^«7,nor ColebrM^^

To mow'em downe before mc:but if I fpar'd any

That had a head to hit, either young or old,

He or {he,Cuckold or Cuckold-maker;

Let me ne're hope to fee a Chine againe.

And that I would not for aCow, God fave her.

With. Do you hearc M, Porter?

Por$. I (hall be with you prcfcntly,good M. Puppy.

Keepe the dore clofe Sirha.

Mart. What would you have me doc?

Ptr. What (hould you doe.

But knock'em downe by ih'dozens ? Is this More fields

to mufter in? Or have wee feme (Irange Indian with the

great ToU , come to Court , the women fo befiege us?

Bleffe me , what a fry of Fornication is at dore .' On my
Chriftian Confcience this one Chriftening will beget a

thoufand , here will be Father, God-father , and all to-

gether.

cJM'4». The Spoones will be the bigger Sir : There is

a fellow fomewhat necre the doorc,he Ihould be a Brafi-

cr by his face , for o' my confcience twenty ofthe Dog.

dayes now reigne in's Nofe ; all that Hand about him arc

under the Line , they need no other pcnnancc : that Fire-

Drake did I hit three times on the head , and three times

was his Nofe dilcharged againft mee , hcc ftands there

like a Morter^picce to blow us. There was a Habberda-

(hers Wife ofImall wit, neere him , that rail'd upon me,

till her pinck'dporrenger fell off her head , for kindling

fuch a combudion in the State. I mift the Meteor once,

and hit that Woman , whocryed out Clubbcs , when I

migth fee from farre , fome forty Truncheoncrsdraw to

her fuccour,which werethchopeo'th'Strond where flie

was quartered ; they fell on, I made good my place ;at

lenght they came to th'broome ftaffe to me , 1 defidc'em

ftili,whcn fodainly a File of Boycs behind'em, loofe Ihot,

deliver'd fuch a fhowre of Pibblcs , that I was faine to

draw mine Honour in , and let'em win the Worke, the

Divcll was among (\'cm I thinkc furely.

For. Thefe are the youths that thunder at a Playhoufe,

and fight for bitten Apples, that no Audience but the

tribulation ofTower Hill , or the Limbes of Limehoufe,

their drare Brothers are able to endure. I have fome of

e'm in Limio Tatrum, and there they are like to dance

thefe three dayes ; befidcs the running Banquet oftwo
Beadlesjthat is to come.

Snter Lord Chamherl/dne.

Cham, Mercy o'me:what a Multitude are heerc?

They grow ftill toojfrom all Parts they are comming.

As ifwe kepta Faire heerc ? Where are thefe Porters?

Thefe lazy knaves?YTiave made fine hand fcllowes?

Theres a trim rabble let in;are all thefe

YourfaithfuU friends o'th'Suburbs?We (hall have

Gi-eat ftore ofroome no doubt, left for the Ladies,

When they paffe backe from the Chriftening?

Per. And't pleafe your Honour,

We are but men,and what fo many may doe.

Not being torne a pieces.we have done:

An Army cannot rule'cm.

Cha. As I live.

Ifibe King blame mc for'tjlle lay ye all

By th'hccles,and fodainly:and on your heads
Clap round Fines for n^led.y'are lazy knaves.
And heere ye lye baiting of Bombards,when
Ye fliould doe Service. Harke the Trumpets found,
Th'are come already from the Chriftcring,
Go breake among the preafTc.and finde a way out
To let the Troope palfe faircly,or He finde

AMarftiallfey,(hal| hold ye play thefe two MontheJ,
Tor. Make way there,for the Princeffc.
Man. You great fellow,

Stand clofe up,or He make your head ake.
Per. Youi'th'Cbamblet,get up o'th'railc.

He pccke you o're the pales elfc. Exennt.

Enter Trumptn founding t Thtnwo Aliermeriy Z. Mam,
Garter, Crammer , 'Duke cfNorfelkf »ith hu Uifarjhals

Staffe, Dmke ofSujfelkejtwa T^jhlemea,bearing grea/fitn.
di»g Beviesfor the Chriftening Guiftt: Thenfoure Noble-
men bearing a Canopj.under which the Duichejfe ofNor-
felloe .godmother , bearing the Childe ricklj habitedina
Mantle, &c. Trainebornebj a LadjiThenfollowet the
Marehionefe 'Dorftt,the other godmother,andLadia.The
Troopepaffe once about the Stagehand Carterfptak^t.

Cart. Heaven

From thy endleffe goodnefle/end profperouslife,

Long.and ever happy,ro the high and Mighty
Princeffc ofEngland Elix,abetk.

Flouri/Ii. Enter King andguard,

C^^n. And to your Royall Grace.& the good Queene,
My Noble Partners,and my fefe thuspray
All comfort, joy in this moft gracious Lady,
Heaven ever laid up to make Parents happy.
May hourely fall upon ye.

King. Thankc you good Lord Archbilhop;
What is her Name?
^<«». EtiKMbeth.

Kin. Standup Lord,

With this Kiffe,takemy BlelTing.-God protcft thee.

Into whofe hand,I give thy Life.

^nWf. Amen.
Kin, My Noble Go(Tips,y'havc bcene rooProdigall,

I thankeye heartily:So lliall this Lady,

When flie ha's fo much Englifti.

CfOtt. Let me fpeake Sir,

For Heaven now bids mc;and the words I utter,

Ijtx. nonetbinke Flattcryjfor they'I finde'em Truth.

This Royall lnfant,Hcavcn ftill move about her;

Though in her Cradlcjyer now promifcs

Vponthis Land a thoufand thoufand Bleflings,

Which Time fhall bring to ripcncflciShe fhall be,

(But fewnow living can behold that goodneflej

A Pattcrne to all Princes living with her.

And all that fiiallfijcceedt^'f&rj was never

More covetous of Wifcdome,and faire Verme
Then this pure Soule /hallbe.All Princely Graces

That mould up a mighty Piece as this i%.

With all the Vertues that attend the good.

Shall ftill be doubled on her. Truth Qiall Nurfe her.

Holy
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Holy and Heavenly thoughts ftill CounfcUher:

She (hall be lov'd and fcar'd. Her owne fliall blcfle hcrj

Her Foes flialce like a Field ofbeaten Come,
And hang their heads with forrow:

Good growes with her.

In her daycs.Evcry Man (hall eatc in fafcty,

Vnder his owne Vine what he plants-.and fing

The merry Songs ofPeace to all his Neighbours.

God ftiall be truly knowne,and thofe about her.

From her fhall read theperfeft way ofHonour,

And by thofe claime their greatnene;not by Blood.

Nor fiiall this peace fleepe with ber:But as when
The Bird of Wonder dyes,the Mayden Phoenix.

Her Afhes new create another Heyre,

As great in admiration as bcr felfc.

So (hall fhe leave her Bleflcdneflc to One,

( When Heaven (hal cal her from this clowd of darkncs)

Who.from the facred Aflics ofher Honour
Shall Star-like rife^as great in feme as fhe was.

And fo ftand fix'd.Pcace,Plenty,Love,Tnith,Tcrror,

That were the Servants to this cbofen Infent,

Shall then be his,and like a Vine grow to hiro;

Where ever the bright Sunne of Heaven (hall (hinc.

His Honor,and the greatncffc of his name.

Shall be,and make new Nations* He ft)allflouri{h»

And like a Mountaine Cedar,reach his branches.
To all the Plaincs about him:Our Childrens Children
Shall fee this,and bleflc Heaven.

Kin, Thou fpeakcft wonders.
Crm. She (hall be to the happinclTe of England,

An aged Princeficjmany dayes (hall fee her,
And yet ho day without a deed to Crowne it.

Would I had knowneno more:But (Tic muft dye,
She muftjthe Saints muft have bcr;yet a Virgin,
A moft unfpotted Lilly (hall (ht paffc

To th ground.and all the World ihall moume her.
Kw. O Lord Archbilhop

Thou haft made me now a man,never before
This happy Child.did I get any thing.

This Oracle of comfort.ha's fo picas'd me.
That when I am in Heaven, I (hall defire

To fee what this Child docs,and praife my Maker,
I thanke ye all. To you my good Lord Maior,
And you good Brethren, 1 am much beholding:
I have recciv'd much Honour by your prefence.
And ye (hall find me thankfuIl.Leade the way Lords
Ye mud all fee the Qucene,and (hemuft thanke ye,

*

Shewillbeficke els. This day,nomanthinkc
Tas bufineffe at his houfejfor all (hall

This liule-One (hall make it Holy-day

,

Exemt,

THE EPILOGVH.

Tls ten te «Ht,thit Pl<^ C4n never ple^ife

ty4ff that are hetreSome come to take their cafe,

jindfUefe an AH or two, out thofe we feart

W 'have frighted viih our Trumpetf.fo'tis clearer

7hefl(ay tt"j Mught. Otheri teheare the Cttj

Ahfts'd txtrcamly,and re CTf tbai't vittj^

which we have net done neitherjtbat Ifeare

%/1ll the expeSeJgtoJware like tt betre

For thit Plaj at thtt time,is»nelyiH

The mernfuiQ com/Itunion ofgood women
Torftuh a one welhew'de9:lfihej fmile^

Andfaj twilldcej kpew Kithina whili^

Ail ihebefl men art t»n^$r 'tis illbap,

IjtbejhoU^when their Ldieshiitmclaf,

Fld^lS.
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The Prologue.

IlSljTroy there lyes theSc^ne :from Jles ofGreece

The frinces Orgillou^Jtheir high blood chafd

Have to the Tort ofJthensfent theirJhippes

Fraught Tt^ith the minijlers andinjlruments

OfcruellWarre : Sixty and nine that tDore

Their Crownets T{egall,from th'Jtheman "Bay

Tutforth toTi>ard fhrygia, and their <vo'ti> is made

Toranfacke Trdy, within Ti>hofe/lrong Jmmures
Theravijh'd Helen, Menelaus Queene,

With "Canton Vzv'isJleepeSy and that's the Quarrell.

To Tenedos they come^

Atid the deepe- drawing 'Barkes doe there difgqrge

Their Warlikefrautage : noti; on T>ardan Tlaines

Tbefrejh andyet unhruifed Greekes doe pitch

Their hraVe Ta'villiQns. Pnamsftx-gated City,

Dardan ^/Zi^Timbria^Helias , Cheus, Troien,

Jnd Antenonidus with mafsy Staples

Jnd correjponftue andfulfilling Bolts

Stirre up the Sonnes ofTroy.

ISlow ExpeSlation tickling skitti[h jpirits

^

On one and otherfide^ Troian and Greeke^

Sets all onha^ard. And hither am J come,

A Trologue arm'd, hut not in confidence

OfJuthorspen^or AElors Voyce -^butfuited

jfn like conditions^ as our Argument •

To tellyou{faire Beholders) that our Tlay

Leapes ore the Vaunt andfirfi:lings ofthofe brcyles,

(Begmningin the tniddle : Jiarting thence away^

To what may be digejled in a Tlay :

Like^ orfindfault, doe a^syQurpleafwres are,

IS^p'^good, or bad,'tis but the chance ofWarre.

,

aa



THE TRAGBDIE OF
Troylus and Crelsida,

^ShsTrlmus. Scana Trima,

Enter Paadarttf and Trojlm,

Trojttu»

^AII heremy Varlct, He unarme agaioe.

Why fhould I warre withoutthe wals ofTroy

Thacfinde fuch cruell battell here within ?

Each Troian that is mafter of his bearr.

Let him to field, Trvflm alas hath none.

Pan. Will this gecrcne're be mended? fftrength,

7>fl7.The Greckesare ftrong,and skilfull to their

Fierce to their skill, and to their licrccnefle Valiant:

But I am weaker then a wooiansteare :

Tamer then fleepe, fonder then ignorance j

I LefTc valiant then the Virmn in the night,

And skillefle as unpradis'd infancy.

Pm, Well, I have told you enough of this : For my
part, He not meddle nor make no farther. He that will

have a Cake out of the Wheate, muft ncedes tarry the

grinding.

Trvf, Have I not tarried ?

Pan, I the grinding; but yoa mu(l tarry the boulting.

Troj. Have I not tarried ?

Pan,l the boulting ; but you muft tarry theleav'nbg.

Troj. Still have I tarried.

Pdn. I , to the leavening : but heeres yet in the word
hereafter, the Kneading, the making of the Cake, the

heating ofthe Oven,and the Baking; nay.you mofl ftay

the cooling too, or you may chance to bumc your lips.

Trej, Patience her felfe, what Godddefle ere fhc be,

Dpthleffer blench at fuflferance, then I doc :

At Priams Royall Table I fit i

And when faire Crejpdcomes into my thoughts.

So CTraitor) then Che comes, when flic is theuce.

Pan. Well:
She look'd yefternight fairer ,then ever I &w her looke,

Or any woman elfe.

Troy. I was about totell thee, when my heart.

As wedged with a figh, would rive in twaine,

Leaft Heilefy ormy father fhould perceive mc

:

1 have (as when the Sunne doth light a-fcornc^)

Buried this figh, in wrinkle of a fmile

;

But forrow, that iscouch'd in feeming gladnefle.

Is like that mirth. Fate tumes to fudden ladncflc

.

Pm. And her bairc were not fomewhat darker then
ffeient^ well goe to, there were no more comparifon bc-

tweene the Women. But for my part ihc ismy Kinfwo-
man,l would not(as they tcarmc it)praifc it,but I would

fome-body had beard her talke yeftcrday as 1 did ; I will

nor difpraife your fifter Cajfanara't wit,but——•
Troj.Oh Paadanu 1 I tell thee Tandartu ;

When I doe rell thee, there my hopes lye drcwnd

:

Reply not in how many Fadomes decpe
They lye indrcnch'd. I tell thee, I am mad
In Cnjftdt love. Thou aniwcr'fl {he is Faire,

Powr'ft in the open Vlcer of my heart.

Her Eyes, her Haire, her Cheekejher Gate, her Voyce,
Hflndlcft in thy difcourfe. O that her Hand
(In whofe comparifon, all whites are Inke

Writing their owne reproach to whofe foft feizure,

The Cignets Downeis haifh, and fpirit ofScnfc

Hard as the palme of Ploughman. This thoo tel'ftmc »

As true thou tel'ft me. when I fay 1 love her

:

But laying thus, inftead of Oylc and Balme,

Thou lai'ft in every gafti that love bath given me.
The Knife that madeit.

"Pan. I fpeake no more then truth.

'trof. Thou do'ft not Iptakc fo much.
Pan. Faith, Ilenoi meddle in't. Let her be as Ihe is,

if Hic be faire, 'tisthc better for her : and (he te nor, fte

ba's the mends in herowne bands.

Trej. Good Taniurtu ; How now pandarui ?

Pm. I have had my Labour for my travell, ill thought

on ofher,aod ill thought on ofyou:Goncbctweene and

betvveene, but fmall thank es for my labour.

Troy. What art thou angry Paadartu^ what with me?
*Pan. Becaufe flic's Kinne tome, therefore flic's not

fo faire as Htlen, and ftie were not kin to me, fl)c would
beas faire on Friday, asHeienison Sunday. But what
care IM care not and fliewerca Blacke-a-Moorc, 'tis all

one to me.

Trey. Say I flie is not faircP

Pan. I doe not care whether you doc or no. She's a

Fooic to ftay behind her Father : Let her to theGreckes,

and fo He tell her the next time I fee her : for my part, Ik
meddle nor make no more i'th'matter*

Troy. 'Pan/ianu?

Pan. Noil,
Troy. Sweet Pa»dartu.

Pan. Pray you fpeake no more to me, I will leave all

as I found it, andthere an end. £xi: Ptnd.

Sernid Alarum.

TfotPeace you ungracious Clamors,pe2ce rude founds,

Fooles on both fides, Helen muft needs be faire.

When with your bloud you daily paint hei thus.

I



I cannot fight upon this Argument

:

It is too ftarv'd a (ubjeft for my Sword,
ButTantiarM : O gods ! How doe you plague ms ?

I cannot come to (jejpdbtit. by Vandar^

And he's as teachy to be woo'd to woe,
As (he {% ftubborne, chart, againft all fuite.

Tell me Afollo foj- thy Djphet Love i

What Cwj^^is,whatT'4w<io',and what we

:

Her bed is Ituiia, there (he lyes, a Pcarlc;

Betweeneour Ilium, and where (he rcfides

Let it be cald the mild and wandring flood.

Our felfe the Merchant, and this fayling PanJar^

Our doubtful! hope, our convoy and our Barke.

yJlantm, Enter ty£eeM.
ty€ne. How now Prince Trejlm ?

Wherefore not afield?

Troj. Becaufe not there ; this womans anfwer forts.

For womanilli it is to be from thence

:

What newes tineas from the field today ?

<u/£w. That Pttris is returned home, and hurt.

Troj. By whomc/£»f<«?
• «/£«. Troyifu by (JHeite/am,

Trey. Let Parii bleed, 'tis but a fear to fcome.
Perii is gor'd with MeneUtu home. Alarttm.

t/£w.Hearke what good fport is out ofTowne to day.

Triy, Better at home, if would I might were may ;

But to the fport abroad, are you bound thither ?

i/Ew. In all fwift haft.

Trej. Come goe we then together. Exeunt,

EHter Crejfidand her nuin,

0"'' Who were thole went by ?

UMan. Queene Hecuba, and HtUeH,

Cre. And whither goe they ?

tyWdw. Vp to the Eafterne Tower,
Whofe heightcommands as fubjedl all the vale.

To fee the battell ; HeElor whofe patience,

Is as a Vertue fixt, to day was mov'd

:

He chides /.ndromitche^ and ftrookc his Armorer,
And like as there were husbandry in Warre
Before the Sunne rofe, he was harneft light,

And to the field goe's he ; where every flower
Did as a Prophet weepe what it forelaw.
In //(f<f?or/ wrath.

O'e. w hat was his caufe ofanger ?

L^Mt. The noife goe's this
;

There is among the Greekes,
A Lord ofTroyan blood, Nephew to Htilor^

They call him yfjV.v,

Crf. Good
-, and what ofhim ?

MaM.They lay he is a very rmnperfe and flands alone.

Cre. So doe all men, unleffe they arc druiike,ficke,or

have no Icgges.

Man. This man Lady, hath rob'b many bealls oftheir
particular additionSjhe is as valiant as the Lyon,churlifh

as the Bcare, flow as the Elephant : a man into whom
nature hath io crowded humors, that his valour is crufht

into folly, his folly fauced with difcretion : there is no
man hath a vertue, that he hath not a glimpfe of, nor a-

ny man an attaint, but he carries fome flaine of it. Heis
melancholy without caufe and merry againft the hairc,hc

hath the joynts ofevery thing, but every thing fo out
ofjoynt, that he is a gowty Briarent, many hands and
noufe ;orpurbliri)ded ^r^«/,all eyes and no fight.

Cre. Bat how fhould this man that makes me fmile,

make f/^'fler angry ?

tjlfaft. They fay heyeflerday cop'd HeUor m the bat-

tell and ftrooke himdown,the di(daine& fliame where-
of, hath ever fince kept Ht^^ fafting and waking.

^nter Pt^dtanu.

Cre. Who comes here?
Man. Madam, your Vncle/'<««i»r«/.

Cre. i/f^ocj a gallant man.
M*tt, As may be in the world Lady.
Tan. What's thac ? wliat's that ?

Cre. Good morrow Viickle PandarMs.

Pan.Qood morrow Cozen Qreffid: what doc you talkc
of? good morrow Alextmd«r-\iWi doe you Cozen? when
wcrcyouatlllium?

Cre. This morning Vndc.
Pan. Whatwereyoutalkingof when I came? Was

HeUif arm'd and gone cre ye came to Illium ? Helen was
not up ? was flic ?

Cre. HeHor was gone, but Hellen was not up.
Pan. E'ene fo j HeSor was ftirring early.

Cre. That were we talking of, and of his anger:
Pan. Was he angry?
Cre. So he (ayes here.

Pan. True he was fo j I know the caufe too, hcele lay
about him to day I can tell them that,and there's Troj/tu
will not come farre behind him, let them take heede of
Triylus ; I can tell them that too.

Cre, What is he angry too ?

Pan. \NhoTrojlHs}
TfoylM is the better man ofthe two.

Cre. Oh fapiter ; thcre> no comparifon.
Prf».What notbctwcenc Trajlm and He^er ? docyou

know a man ifyou (ee him ?

Cre. I, if I ever faw him before and knew him.
Pan, Well I fay Ttoylm isTrojlm.

Cre. 1 hen you fay as I fay.

For I am furc he i% not HeUer.

Pan. No nor HcSlor is not Trojlusin fome degreej.

Cre. Tis jult.toeachofihcm he is himfelfc.

Pa>i. Himfelfe ? alas pcore Treylns I would he were.
C^e. So he is.

Pan, Condition I had gone bare-foote to India.

Cre. He is not HeSlor.

Pan. Himfelfe ? no ? he's not himfelfe, would a were
himfelfc; well, the gods are above, time muft friend or
end : wcll7>»;/«/ well,I would my heart were in her bo-
dy ; no, HeSitr is not a better man then Trojlut.

Cre. Excuferae,

Pan. He is elder.

Cre. Pardon mc,pardon me.
T<j». Th'others not come too'r,you iliall rell me ano-

ther tale when th'others come too't : Htiior fhall not
have his will this yeere.

Cre. He fliall notnecde it ifhe have his owne.
Tan. Nor his qualities-

Cre. No matter-

Pat). Nor his beauty.

Cre. Twould not become him, his own's better-

Pan. You have no judgement NeeceiH#tf« hcrfclfe

fwore rh'other day.tbat Trojlns for a browne fa vour(for
fo "cis I muft confefle) not browne neither

Cre. Nojbutbrowne-
Pan. Faith to fay truth, browne and not browne.
C^e. To lay the truth, true and not true.

Pan. Sheprais'd his complexion above frfrw.

Cre- Why Park hath colour inough-
Pan. So he has.

Cre. Then rrtfj/wfliould have toomuch,if Dicprais'd
aa 2 him



him abovej bis complexion is higher then his,he having

colour enough, and che other higher, is too flaming a

praifefora good complexion. I had aslieve Heliens gol-

den tongue had commended Tr^/w for acoppernofc

Pan. 1 fwearc to you,

I thinke Helltn loves him better then Ptrit.

Cre. Then fhc's a merry Grecke indeed.

Pan. Nay I am furc (he does, (he came tohim th'other

day into the compaft window, and you know he has not

paft three or foure baircs on his chinne.

Cre. Indeed a Tapfters Arithmetique may foonc bring

his particulars therein, to a totall.

Faitd. Why heisveryyong, and yet will he within

three pound lift as much as his brother HeSior.

Cre. Is he fo young a man, and Co old a hfter ?

Pan. But to proovc to you that //f//iw loves him, (he

came and puts me her whicc hand to his cloven chio.

^re. Inno have mercy, how came it cloven ?

Pan. Why, you know 'tis dimpled,

I thinke his fmyling becomes him better then any man in

all Phrigia.

Cre. Oh he fmilcs valiantly.

Pan. Does he not?
Cre. Oh yes, and 'twere a dow'd in Autamuf.

fan. Why goe to then,but to prove to you that Helen

loves Trojlus.

Cre. Troyltu will ftand to the

Proofe, ifyoule proove it fo.

*Patt. Trnltu} why hecfteemes her no more tlien I e-

fteemc an addle egge.

Cre. Ifyou love an addle egge as well as you love an

idle head, you would eate chickens i'th'ftiell.

Pm. I cannot chufe but laugh to thinke how fhe tick-

led his cbin.indeed ihe has a marvel's white band I mud
needs confefle.

Cre. Withoot the racke.

Pan. And (he takes upon her to fpye a white haire on
bis chinne.

Cre, Alas poore chin ? many a wart is richer.

Pond. But there was luch laughing, Quccne Uec»ta
laught that her eyes ran ore.

Cre. WithMili^ones.

Pan. And C4j(/4ik/rd laught.

Cre. But there was more temperate fire under the pot
of her eyes: didhcreyesrunorctoo?

Pan. And HlfS*^ laught.

Cre, At what was all this laup,hing ?

Pond. Marry at the white haire that Hellen fpicd on
Trejbu chin»

Cre. And thad bcene a greene haire, I Ibould have
laught too.

Pand. They laught not fo much at the haire, as at his

pretty anfwe.-.

Cer. What was his anfwer?

Pav. Quoth fhe. here's but two and fifty haires on
your chinne 5 and oneofthem is white.

Cre, This is her queftion.

P«nd, That'stme, make no queftion ofthat : two and
fifty haires quoth hce,and one white, that white haire is

my Father, andallthereilare hisSonnes. /wf/tCT- quoth
ihe, which ofthefe haires is ^ark my husband? The
forked one quoth be,plnckt out and give it biro:but there
wasfuch laughing, and Hellen fo blulht, and Paritio
chaft, and all the reft fo laught, that it paft.

Cre. Solcticnow,

For is lias beene a great wile going by.

Tan. Well Cozen,
I told you a thing ycftcrday , think c on' t-

Cre, So I doe.

Tand. Uebcfworne'tistrue, be will weepe you an

'twere a man borne in Aprill. Swnd a nireate.

O^e. And He fpringup in his teares, an 'twere a nettle

againft May,
Pan. Harkc they are commingfiom the field, (hall we

ftand up here and fee them, as they pafTc toward lllium?

good Ncece doc, fweet Neecc Cre//Ida.

Cre. At your picafure.

•Pan. Hecre.beere, here's an excellent place, here we
may fee moft bravely,lle tell you them all by their names,

as they paffe by, but marke Trojltu above the reft.

Snterty^veoi'

Cre. Speake not fo low'd.

*Pm. That's */£»»*<«, is not that a biave man, bc'sone

ofthe flowers ofTroy I can tcU you, but marke Trcjlfu,

you (hall fee anon.
Crf. Who's that? £niet Antenvr.

Pan. That's Antenor, bebas afhrcw'd wit 1 can tell

you, andhe'samangoodinough, he's one o'lh foun-

dcft judgement in Troy whofoevcr, and a proper man of

perlon: when comes Treytta ? He (hew you Trejliu anon,

«f he fee me, you (hall fee him nod at me.
Cre. Will he give you the nod?
Pan. You (ball fee.

C"- Ifhe doci the rich Hiallbave more.

Smer HeSor.

Tom. That's Hlpflw, thar,that,looke you.thattberc's a

fellow. Goe thy way //ffl»r,there's abrave man Ncece,

O brave Heiior \ JLooke how be Icokes ? there's a coun-

tenance ; i ft not a brave man ?

Cre. O brave man I

Tan. Is a not ? It does a mans heart good,lcoke you

what hackes are on bis Helmet, lookc you yonder, doe

you fee ? Lookc you there? "There's no jcfting.'ayingon,

tak't off, who will,as they fay , there be hackes.

^re. Be thofe with (words ?

Enter Paru.

Pan. Swords, any thing he cares not, and the divell,

come to biro, it's all one, by Godshd it does ones heart

good. Yonder comes P<»r«, yonder comes Paris: lookc

yee yonder Necce, ift not a gallant man too.ift not?Why
this is brave now : whofaid he came hurt home to day?

He's not hurt, why this will doe HeOens heart good

now, ha ? Would I could CeeTrejfm now,you ftiall 7><7-

//M anon.

Cre. Whofethat?
£mer HeRenm.

P4«. That's HeHeniUyi marvell where 7>fl;/«< is,that's

HeSemu, I thinke he went not forth to day : that's HeU
/enus.

Cre. Can HeBtnm fight Vncle ?

Tan, fJellenpu no tyesheele fight indifferent well, I

marvell where Troflm ; harke , doe you not heare the

people cry Trojlm ? Hellenm is a Pr ieft.

Cre. What fncaking fellow co mes yonder ?

Enter Troylm,

Pan. Where? Yonder? That's Diff;»i<'^«f. 'Tis Troj-

Im ! There's a man Neecc,hemi Brave Trojlm the Prince

of Chivalry.

Cre. Peace, for (hame peace.

Pand. Marke him, note him :O brave Trojtun. looke

well upon him Neecc,looke you bow his Sword is blou-

died,and hisHelme more hack: then HeSort^znd how be

lookes



The Tragedy ofTrqylus and Qrejiida,

lookes, and how he goes, O admirable youth ! he ne're

faw three and twenty. Goe thy way Troyltu, goe thy

way,had I a fifter were a C7r4f<?,or a daughter a Goddefle,

he {hould take his choyce. O admirable man I Paru ?

ParU isdurttohim, and 1 warrant, HeUen to change,

wonldgivc money lo boot.

^nter common SoMldiers,

Cre. Heere come more.
Tan. Affesifooles, dolts, chafife and bran, chaflfe and

bran
; porredge after meat. I could live and dye i'th'eyes

of Troylui. Ne're looke.nc're lookejthe Eagles are gone,

Cro wes and Dawes,Crowes and Dawes: I had rather be

fuch a man as Trej/w^, then /f^Hmemnon, and all Greece.

Cref. There is among the Greekes AchiHeSy a better,

man then Trejtiu.

Pan. Jchilles ? a Dray-man, a Porter, a very Camell.

Cre. Well, well.

Pan. Well, well ? Why have you any difcretion? have

you any eyes?Doe you know what a man is?ls not birth,

beauty, good {hape,difcourfe, manhood, learning, gen-

tlencrie, vcrtuc,'youth, liberality ,and fo forth ; the Spice,

and fait that feafonsa roan ?

Cre. 1, 3 minc'd man.and then to be bak'd with no Date
in the pyc, for then the mans dates out.

P'», You are fuch another woman, one knowes not

at what ward you lye.

Cref. Vpon my backe, to defend my belly 5upon my
vvir, to defend my wiles; upon my fecrecy, to defend

mine honefty ; my Maskc, to defend my beauty,and you
to defend all thefe : and at all thefc wards I Iyc,at a thou-

fandwarches.

Pan. Say one ofyour watches.
Cre. Nay He watch you for that, and that's one of

the checfcft of them too ; if1 cannot ward what I would
not have hit,I can watch you for tellingbow I tooke the

blow, unlcffe it Iweil pad hiding, andthenispaft wat-

ching,

Enter Bcj.

Pan. Your are fuch another.

Boy. Sir, my Lord would inftantly Ipeake with you.

Pan. Where?
Boy. Atyourownehoufe.
Pan. Good Boy tell him I come, I doubt he be hurt.

Fare ye well good Neece.

Cref. Adieu Vnkle.
Pan, Ilebe with you Neece by and by.

Cftf. To bring Vnkle.

Pan. I, a token from Treylta.

Cref By the fame token,you are a Bawd. Exit Pand,

Words, vowes, gifts, teares, and loves fuUfaerificc,

He offers in anothers enterprifc

:

But more mTroylw thoufandfold I fee.

Then in the glafle ofPandar^t praife may be

;

Yet hold I off. Women are Angels wooing,

Thingswon are done, thefoules joy lycsmdooing

:

Thatfhebelov'd, knowes noughr,that knowes not this:

Men prize the thing ungain'd, more then it is.

That fhe was never yet, that ever knew
Love goe fo fweet, as when defire did fue

:

Therefore this tnaximeoutoflove I teach

;

" nyi'tchievimentfU command : ungain'd, befeech.

That though my hearts Contents firme love doth bcare,

Nothing ofthat fhall from mine eyes appeare. Exit.

Sonet. Eater Agamemnon, "Hj^"^, '^hS"t ^«*'W'-

des^ CMeielaMiy vuh otherj.

Agam. Princes.-

What griefc hath fet the laundicson your cheekes?
The ample propofition that hope makes
Inalldcfigncs begun on earth below,
Fayles vn the promift largenefle : chcckes and difafters

Grow in the veines ofaftions higheft rcar'd,

As knots Jjy the conflux ofmeeting {ap,

Infe<fl the found Pine, and diverts bis Graine
Tortiveanderrant from his courfc of growth.
Nor Princes, is it matter new to us,

Thar we come fhort ofour iuppofc io farre.

That after feven yeares fiege, yet Troy walks flandj
Sithevery adion that Iiath gone before.

Whereof we have Record, triall did draw
Bias and thwarc, not anfwering the ayme

,

And that unbodied figure ofthe thought
Tbatgavc'cfurmifed fhape. Whythen (you Princes)
Doe you with cheekes afaafh'd, behold oar workes,
Andthinke them (hame,which are (indeed) nought cife
But the protraftivc trialsofgreat loivc.

To findeperfiftivc conflancym men ?

The finenefleof which Mettall is not-found
In Fortunes love ; for then, the Bold and Coward,
The Wife and foolc, the Arriff, and un-read.
The hard and fofr, feeme all aflin'd, and kin.
But in the Wind and Tcmpeft of her frowne,
Diftindion with a lowd and powrefull fan,

'

Puffing at all, winnowcsthelightaway

;

'

And what hath maffe or matter,by it felfc

Lies richin Vertue, and unminglcd,

Nefi. With dueObfervance ofthy godly feat.

Great Agamemnon, Ntfior (hall apply

Thy latelt words.

In the reproofe ofChance,

iiesthetrue proofe ofmen : The Sea being fmootb.
How many fhallovv bauble Boates dare faile

Vpon her patient breft, making their way
With thofc ofNoble bulke ?

But let the Ruffian 'Boreoi once enrage

The gentleZAfm, and anon behold

The ftrong ribb'd Barke through liquid mountains cut's

Bounding bctweene the two moyft Elements
Like Terfeu) Horle. Where'sthenlhefawcy Boate,
W hofe weake untimber'd fides but even now
Co-rival'd Greatneffc ? Either to harbour fled.

Or made a Tofte for Neptune. Even (o^

Doth valours fliew, and valours worth divide

In ftormes of Fortune.

For, in her ray and brightncffe, .

The Heard hath more annoyance by tlie Brize '

Then by the Tyger : But, when the fplitting winde
Makes flexible the knees ofknotted Oakes,
And flyes fled under fhade, why then I

The thingofCourage,
'

As rowz'd with rage, with rage doth fympathize.
And with an accent tun'd in felfe-fame key,

Retyres to chiding Fortune.

Vlif Agamemnon-

Thou great Commander, Nerve, and Bone ofGreece,
Heart ofour Numbers, foule, and onely fpint»

In whom the tempers, and the mindes ofall
Should be fliut up ; Heare what VUffes fpeakes,

Befides th'applaufe and approbation

The which (mofl mighty) lor thy place and ojay,
|

aaj And I
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And thou moft reverend for thy ftretchfoutlife,

1 give to both your Ipeeches : which were luch.

As AgamemnoHznd the hand ofGreece

Should hold up high in Braffc : and fuch againe

As venerable NeHor (hitch'd in Silver)

Should with a bond ofayre, ftrong as the Axlctree

On which the Heavens ride, knit all Greckes cares

To his cxperienc'd tongue : yet let it pleale both

(Thou Great, and Wife) to heare Vhjfes fpeakc-

^ga. Speakc Prince diIthaca, and be't of lefie cxped j

That matter needlcflc of importlclTe burthren

Divide thy lips : then wc are confident

When ranke7'i!)fr/i>/-jopes hisMafticke jawes.

We /hall heare Muficke, Wit,and Oracle-

Vlif. Troy yet upon his bafis had bcene dou'Oe,

And the great Hetbrt(v]oxd had lack'd a Mafter,

But for thcfc inftances.

Thcfpecialty of Rule hath bcene ncglefled

;

And looke now many Grecian Tenrs do ftand

Hollow upon this Plaine, fo many hollow l^adions-

When that the Gencrall is not like the Hive,

To whom the Forragcrs fhall all repaire.

What Hony is expcded ? Degree being vizaided,

Th'un worthieft Ihewes as faiiely in the Maskc
The Heavens themfcKcK, the Planets, and this Center,

Obferve degree, priority, and place,

Infiniire,couffe, proportion, leafon, forme,

Orticc, and cullouie, in all line of Order i

And tliereforc is the glorious Planet Sol

In noble emineucc, enthron'd and fphcar'd

Amid ft the other, whofetued'cinable eye

Correds the ill Afpeds of Planets cvill,

And poEsUkethe Command 'ment ofa King,

Sanschecke, to good and bad. But when the Planets

In evill mixture to difordcr wander,

What Plagues, and what portents,what mutiny ?

What raging of the Sea? fhaking ofEarth ?

Commotion in the Windes? Frights, changes, borrorS:,

Di vert , and cracke, rend and deracinate

The unity, and married calme ofStates

Quite from their fixure ? O.when degree is (hak'd,

(Which is the Ladder to all highdefignes)

Thecnterprize isficke. How could Communities,

Degrees in Schooles, and brother-hoodsm Cities,

FeacefuU Commerce from dividable fliorcs,

Theprimogcnitive, and due ofByrth,

Prerogative ofAge, Crownes, Scepters,Lawrels,

(Uut by degree) Hand in Authcntique place ?

Take but degree away, un-tane that ftring.

And hcarke what Difcord foUowes : each thing meets

Inmecreoppugnancy. The bounded Waters,

Should lifctheir bofomcs higher then ihc Shores,

And makca foppe of all this (olid Globe

:

Strength fhould be Lord of imbecility.

And the rude Sonne fhould flrike his father dead :

Force (Tiould be right, or rather, right and wrong,

(Betwecncwhorecndlcflejarre, juftice refides^

Should loofe their names, and fo ftiould juftice too.

1 hen every thing includes it felfe in Power,

power into Will, Will into Appetite,

And Appetite (an univcrfall Wolfe,

So doubly fccondedwith Will,aad Power

)

Mnft make perforce an univcrfall prey.

And laft.cacc up himfclfe.

Great Agamemnon ;

This Chaos, whendcgcteis fuffocate.

Foliowcs the choaking

;

And this ncgleftion of Degree, is it

That by a pace goes backward in a purpofe
It hath to climbe. The Generall's difdain'd

By him one flcp below ; he, by the next.

That next, by him beneath : fo every Hep
Exampled by the firft pace that is fickc

Ofhis Superiour, growcs to an envious Fcaver
Ofpale, and bloodlcfTe Emulation.
And 'tis this Feaver that keepes Troy on foote,

Not her owne lincwes. To end a talc oflength,
Troy in our weakcncflc lives, not in her ftrength.

2\(*/?. Moft wifely hath Vijffes here difcover'd

The Fcaver, whereofall our power is fickc.

^i"' The Nature of the fickencffc found (VljUtt)

What is the remedy?
t/Z/^jf. The great Ashilles, whom Opinion crownes,

Thefinew, and the fore-hand of our Hofte,
Having his care full of hisayery Fame,
Growes dainty ofhis worth, and in his Tent
Lyes mocking our defigncs. With him, Patroclm,

Vponalazy Bed, the live-long day

Breakesfcurrill lefts.

And with ridiculous and aukward a(!^ion,

(Which Slanderer, he imitation call's)

He Pageants us. Sometime great Agamcnmon,
Thy topleftedeputation he puts on

;

And like a ftrutting Player, whofe conceit

Lies in his Ham-ftring, and doth thinke it rich

To heare the wooddcn Dialogue and found
Twixt his ftretcht footing, and the Scaffolagc,

(Such to-be-pittcd, and ore-reftcd fecming
Heafls thy GrcatnefTe in :) and when he fpeakc;,

Tislike a Chimea mending. Withtearmcs unfquat'd,

Which from the tongue ofroaring Tjphon dropt,

Woul d fceme Hyperboles. At this fufty ftuffe,

The laj^e AchiSet (on his preft-bed lolling)

From his deepe Cheft, hughes out a lowd applaufr,

Cries excelknt, 'tis Agamemnenjii([.

Now play me Neflor ; hum, and ftrokc thy bcaid

As he,being dreft tofome Oration

;

That's done, as neere as thcextrcameft ends

Ofparalels
i
as like, as Vu/catund his wife,

Yet good Achilles ftill cryes,exccllenr,

'Tis Tljiimr right. Now play him ^mej Pdtrtc/ni,

Arming to anfwer in a night-Alarme,

And then (forfboth) the faint defeds ofAge
Miift be the Scene of myrth, to cough, and fpit

,

And with a palGe fumbling on his Gorget,

Shakein and out the Rivet : and at this fport

Sir Valour dies ; cries,O enough Patreclm,

Or,giveme ribs ofSteele,! fhall fplitall

In plcafure of my fplccnc. And in this falhion.

All our abilityes, gifts, natures, fhapes,

Severalls and gcneralls of grace exart,

•

Atchievments, plots, orders,preventions.

Excitements to the field, or fpeech for truce,

Succefreorlofre,whatis,or isnot,ferves

AsftuflFe for thefe two, to make paradoxes.

Nefi. And in the imitation ofthefe twaine.

Who (as V/yJfesdyes) Opinion crownes

With an Impcriall voyce, many are infefl

:

Aj4x is growne felfe- wilrd, and beares his head

In fuch a reyne, in full as proud a place

As broad Achtlles, and keepes his Tent like him ;

Makes fadious Feafts, railes on our ftare of Warrc
Bold
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Bold as an Oracle, arid fets Therftta

A flavc CwhofeGall coines flandcrs like a Mint,)

To match us iti comparifbns with durr.

To weaken and difcrcdit our expofure,

How ranke foever rounded in with danger.

Vljf. They raxe onr Policy , and call it Cowardice,

Count Wircdotneasnoitjembcr ofthe Warre,
Fcrc-ftall prelcience, and efteeme no a6le

But that ofband : The ftiU and mentall parts.

That doe contrive how many hands fhail ftrikc

Whcnfitnefle calls them on, and know bymcafurC

Oftheirobfervanttoyle, the Enemies waightj

Why this hath not a fingers dignity

:

They callthis Bcd-workc,Mapp'ry,Cloffet-Warrc

:

So that the Ramine thatImtersdownc the wall.

For the great fwing and rudeneflc of his poizc,-

Thcy place before nis hand that made the Engine,

Or thofe that with the fineneffe oftheir foules.

By Rcafon guide his execution.

Tijft. Let this be granted, and jichiBes borfe

Makes many 7 httii Tonne J. Tucket

*/4ga. What Trumpet ? Looke MeneUw.
U^ien. From Troy. £nter t^next,

Aga. What would you 'fore our Tent ?

'JEne. Is thisgreat tAggmeimmtltM.y Ipray you ?

rtAga, Even this.

ey£w. Maj' one that is a Herald,and a Prince,

Doe a faire meflage to his Kingty cares ?

Aga. With furery ftronger then e^fWwarme,
' R)re all the Greekilli heads, which with one voyce

Call n^gamemnon Head and Generall.

ey£r.e. Faire leave, and large fccurity. How may
A ftranger to t hofe moft Imperiall lookcs.

Know them from eyes of other Mortals ?

jiga. How?
ty£ne, I : I aske.that I might waken reverence,

And on the cheeke be ready with abluih

Modeft as morning, when fhe coldly eyes

The youthfull Phoebus

:

W hich is that God in office guiding men ?

Which isthe highand mighty Agamemnon.
%y}ga> This Troyan fcornes us,or the men ofTroy

Arc ceremonious Courtiers.

ey£»f. Courticrsas free, asdebonnaircjunarm'd.

As bending Angels : that's their Fame, in peace

:

But when they would (eemcSouIdicrs, they havegalles,

Good armesjflrong joynts,true fwords,and lovet accord

Nothing fo full of heart. But peace ^A.neMt

Peace Troyan, lay thy finger on thy lips.

The wort.hincffeof praifediftaineshis worth .*

Jfthat heprais'd himfclte, bring the praileforthj

What the repining enemy commends.
That breath fame blowes.thatpraifefole pure tranfcends

*y}g»' Sir,you ofTroy, call you your felfee^fff<a?

t/£»e. IGreekejthatismyname.
jlga. What's your afiFayre I pray you ?

ijkne. Sir pardon, 'tis for Agamtmnonttzxt^.

Aga. He heares nought privatly

That comes from Troy.

,ty£ne. Nor 1 from "Troy come not to whifpCr him,

I bring a Trumpet toawake hiseare,

Tofet his fence on the attentive bent,

Audthentofpeake.

Aga. Speake frankely as the winde.

It is not Agamensnons fleeping houre ;

That thou ftialt know Troyan he is awake.

He tels thee fohimfclfc.

t^ne. Trumpet blow loud.

Send thy braflc voyce through all thefe lazy Tefltj,

And every Greekc of mettle, let him know.
What Troy meanesfaircly, {hall befpokealowd.

The TrHmfettfPMnd.
We have great A^ammnex, heere in Trov,
A Prince caird HtOor, Triam is his Father

:

Who in this dull and long-continew'd Truce
Is rufty growne, He bad me take a Trumpet,
And to this purpofe fpcake : Kings, Princes, Lords,
If there be one among'd the fayr'U ofGreece,
That holds his Honor higher then his eafe,

Thatfeckes his praife.morethen he fcares hisperill,

Thatknowes his Valour, andknowesnothisfcare.
That loves his MiQris more then in confelTion,

(With truant vowes to herowne lips be loves^
And dare avow her Beauty, and her Worth,
In other armesthcn hers : to him thij Challenge.
HeSlar^ in view of Froyans, and of Greckes,
Shall make it good, or doe his beft to doe it.

He hath a Lady, wifer, feirer,truer.

Then ever Greekc did compaffeinhisarmes.
And will to morrow with his Trumpet call,

Midway betweene your Tents, and walks ofTroy,
Torowzc a Grecian that istrueinlovc.

Ifany come, Heilor {hall honour him

:

!

Ifnone, he'll fay in Troy when be retj'res.

The Grecian Dames are fun-burnr,and not worth
Thefplinter of a Lance : Even lo much.

.Agt. This {hall be told our Lovers,Lord t/£ne4s.

If none of them have foule in {uch a kind,

We lefcxhem all at home : But we are Souldiers,

And may that Souldier a meere recreant prove.

That meanesnot, hath not,orisnot in love :

If then one is, or hath, or meanes to be.

That one meets HeElor, ifnone. He be he-

Nef. Tell him of Nefier, one that was a man
When hVffw/Grandfire fuckt; he is old now.
But ifthere be not in our Grecian mould.
One Noble man, that hath one fparke of fire

Toanfwer for his Love ; tell him from me.

He hide my Silver beard in a Gold Beaver,

And in my Vantbrace put this wither'dbrawne.

And meeting him,- will tellhim, that my Lady

Was fayrer then hisGrandame, andaschafte

As may be inthe world : his youth in flood.

He pav/ne this truth with my three drups of blood.

tyEie. Now heavens forbid fuch fcarfity ofyouth.

VUf. Amen.
tyfga. Faire Lord t/£w4y.

Let me touch your hand

:

To our Pavillion (hall Ileade you firft

:

Achillts ihall have word ofthis intent,
So Ihall each Lord ofGreece from Tent to Tent

;

Your felfe fhill Feaft with us before you goe,

And findethe welcome of a Noble Foe

.

Extitnt.

LMofKntVltJfes^ andTQsitr.

Vlif. lienor,

Ntf. WkztfayesVljfes?

Fltf. I have a young conception in my braioe.

Be you my time to bring it to fome fhape.

Neli. Whatis'l?

Vlif. This 'tis:

Blunt wedges rive hard knots : the fecded Pride

That hath to this maturity blownc up

I"
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In rankc AchtUtt, muft or now be cropt.

Or Cflicdding; breed a I>Jurrci7 ot like cvjll

Toover-bulkeusall.

N4. Well, and how? „ ^ .

Vltf. This challenge that the galUnt HtUor fends.

How ever it is fpred m generall name.

Relates in uurpofe oncly toAthUkt.

Nell. T he purpofe is perfpicuous even as fubitance,

Whofc groffcneffe little charrafters fumme up;

And in the publication make no ftraine.

hntxXui Achilles^ were his brainc as barren

Asbankcs ofLybia. though ( /?p«/^Unowes)

'Tis dry cnough.will with great fpeede of jud^aaent

,

I, with celerity, finde HrSor/ purpofe

Pointing on him.

Vtif. And wake him to the anfwer, thmke you ?

Nelf.Yes, 'tis moft meet ; whom nay you elfeoppofc

That can from Htilcr bring his Honor off.

If not AthtOes jthough'rbe a fportfull Combate,

Yet in this triall, much opinion dvvels.

For hecrethc Trojais tafteoiir dcer'ft rcjMite

With their fin'ft Pallate : and truft to me r/y/«.

Our imputation (hall bcoddcly poiz'd

In this wilde aftion. For the fucccflc

f Although particular) (hall give a fcanthng

Ofgood or bad, unto the Generall

:

And in fuch Indexes, although (mall prickes

To their fubfeqvcnt Volumes, there is fcenc

The baby figure ofthe Gyant-ma(rc

Ofthings to come at large. It is fuppos'd,

He that meets Htiior, ilTucs from our choyfe

;

And choyfe being mutuall acte of all our foulej,

Makes Merit her eleaioo, and doth boyle

As 'twere from forth usall, amandiftill'd

Out of our Vertues ; who mifcarrying,

What heart from hence receives the conq'ring part

To fteele a ftrong opinion to themfelves/

Which entcrcain'd, Limbesarchis in(tiumcntj,

In no kde working, then arc Swords and Bowes

Dire<flive by the Limbes.

FSf Give pardon to my fpecch :

Therefore 'tis meet, AchSts meet not Henon

Let us (like Merchants) (hew our fowled Wares-

And thinkepeichance they'll (ell : ifnot.

The lurter ofthe better yet to (hew,

Shall (hew the better. Doe not coufcnt,

That ever He^or and AchiSet meete

:

For both our Honour, and our Shame in this.

Are dogg'd with two ftrange Followers.

Tiefi. I fee them not with my old eyes : what are they?

yitf, W hat gl ory our t/^cMes (hares from HeElor,

(Wtrc he not protid) wc all (hould wears with him :

But he already is too infolent,

And we were better parch in Affricke Sunne,

Then in the pride and fait fcorne of his eyes.

Should he fape fleSor feirc. Ifhe were foyld,

V.'hy then we did our maine opinion crufli

In taint of our beft man. No, make a Lott'ry

,

And by device let blockifh ^j<tx draw

The fort to fight with HeSior : Among our felves,

Give him allowance as the worthier man,

For that will phyficke the great Myrmidon
Who broyles in lowd applaufe, and make him fall

His Creft, that prouder then blew Iris bends.

If the dull brainleffe Ajax come i'-ife off,

Wee'll drefTc him up in voyces : ifhe failc>

Yetgoe we under our opinion (till.

That we have better men. But hit or miffe.

Our projedsJifc this (hape of fence affumes,
-^j«* Jmploy 'd, pluckes downe v^fAifiifi Plumes.

2\C'/' >iow V/jIfet, I begin to rclli(h thy advice.
And J will give a taftc of it forthwith
To AgamemHOM, goe we to him ftraigbt

;

Two Curres (hall tame each other. Pride alone
Muft tarrc the Mafti(fes on, as 'twere their bone. Sxeunt,

€nter i/i\*x^ and Therfttet.

Aja. Therftttf

Thtr. jigtmemnon, how ifhe had Biles (full) all over
generally.

t^i*. Therfitts ?

Thtr, AndthofcBylesdid lunne, fayfoi did not the

Generall run, were not that a botchy core ?

A\a. Dogge.
Thtr,'\ hen there would come Ibmc matter from him:

I fee none iww.
^jVThou Bitch-Wolfes-Sonne, canft thou not hcarc?

Fcele then. Striket him,

Thtr, The plague ofGreccc upon thee thou Mungrell
beefe-wiited Lord.

A]». Spcakethenyou whinid'llleavenfpcake, I will

bcate thee into haodfomncflTe.

Thet. I Hiall fooner raile thee into wit and holinelTc :

butlthinkethy horfewillfoonercon an Oration, then

thou learne a prayer without booke : Thou canft ftrikc»

canlt thou ? A red Murren o'th thy lades trickes.

e-^jV. Toads ftoole, learne me the Proclamation.

Iher. Docft thou tbinke I have do ftnce thou ftrik'ft

/*/«. The ProclaxMtion. (mcthus?
Ther. Thou art proclam'd a foolc, 1 thinkc.

A']*. Doe not PorpentSne, doc not : my fingers itch.

Ihet, 1 would thou di'dft itch from head to foot, and
I had the fcratchmg ofthee , I would make thee the loth-

fom'ft fcab in Greece.
A)». I fay the Pi oclamation.

ThfT. Thou grumblcft and raileft every hourc on A-
ckilUtju\A. thou art as full ofenvy at his grcatncffe.as Ctt'

beru* is at Fre/erpiia'j beauty. I,ihat thoubaik'ft at him.
Ayn. Ullbcac Therfiles.

Thtr. Thou ihould'ft ftrikc him.

Aja. Coblofc.

Ther. He would pun thee into (hivcis with his fiA,as

a Sailor breakes a bisket.

jija. You horfonCurre. Tbtr, Doe, doc.

Aja. Thou ((oole for a Witch.
Ther. I, doe, doe, thou fodden-witted Lord:thouhaft

no roorebraine then I have iu mine elbowes : An Afinico

may tutor thecThou fcurvey valiant Affe, thou art here

buttothrefh7V<74i»/, and thou art bought and fold a-

mongthofeofany wit, like a Barbarian flavc.lfjhouufc

to beat me, I will begin at thy beele, and tell what thou

art by inches, thou thing ofno bowels thou.

Aj<t. You dogge.

7 her. You fcurvy Lord.

Aja. You Curre.

Tker.Marshis Ideot:do rudene(re,doeCamell,do,do.

Emtr ty^chilUSy «nd Pdtroeitu

.

Aehil.Why how now jSiax f wherefore do you this ?

How now Ther^tesi what s the matter man ?

7her. You fee him there, doe you ?

pAchit. I , what's the matter.

Ther. Nay looke upon hiui.

Achil. So I doc : what's the matter ?

Thir.
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Ther. Nay but regard bim well.

^M. Well, why I doc fo.

Ther. But yet ycu loolce not well upon him : for who
fome ever you take him to be, he is Ayax,
Mhil. Iknowthatfoole.
Thtr. I, but that foolc knowcs not himfelfe*

^i<tXf Therefore I beate thee.

Tifr.LojlojIo, lo,.wfiar moaJwww/ of withe utters:his

evafions have earestiais long. 1 have bobb'd his Braine

more then he has beatemy bones : I will buy nine Spar-

rowes for a peny,and his Piamater is not worth the ninth

part ofa Sparrow.This Loi d ( Achtlles)Alax who wtares

nis wit in bis belly,and hisguttcs in tw hcad,llc tell you
what I fay ofhim.

Acbii, What?
Ther. I fey this ^j^y.
Acbil. Nay good y*J4Ar.

Ther. Has not fo much wic-
Achit' Nay I muft hold you.
Ther.hs will flop the eye oiHelent Needle,forwhom

he comes to fight.

Mhil. Peace foole.

Ther. I would have peace and quietneffe, but the foole

will not : hcthcre>that he,Iookeyouthcic.
A]ax. O thou damn'd Currc, I Ihall '

«
Mhil. WillyoufetyouwittoaFooIes?
7htr. No I warrant you, for a foolcs willfliame iX.

Pat. CoodwordsTherfitet.

Aehil, What's the quarrell

?

j1l»x, I bad thee vile Owle,goeleameme the tenure

ofthe Proclamation, and he railes upon me.
Ther. Iferve theenot.

Ai»x, Well, goe to, goe to,

Ther. I ferVe heere voluntary.

Achit, Your lad fervice was fufferance, 'twas not vo-

luntary, no man is beaten voluntary: A]ux was heereibe

voluntary, and you as under an Impreflb.

TVw.E'ne fo, a great deale ofyour wittoolycs inyour

finnewcsjOr elfe there be 'LmS'.HtUor (hall have a great

catch, ifhcknocke out either ofyour braines,^he were
as good cracke a fufty nut with no kernel!.

Achit. What with me too T^e^/f«?

7^CT-.There*s Vljj[es, and old 2y^/?or, whofc Wit wa's

mouldy ere their Grandfirs had nailes on their toes,yoke

you like draft-Oxen, and make you plough up the waire,

Achil. What? what?
Ther, Yes good footbjto AchiSety to ^j<A?,t0— •'

Ai^x, I fliall cut out your tongue.

Ther. 'Tis no matter, I (liall fpeake as much as thou

afterwards.

Pat. No more words Therpet,
'

Ther. I will holdmy peace when ^fWiKf/Broocb bids

me,nialll?

ylchit. There's for you *pMreclui.

Ther. I wiUfeeyou hang'dlike Clotpolesere 1 come

any more to your Tents ; I will kcepe where thereis wit

ftirring, and leave the fadion offooles. £xit.

Pat. A good riddance,

Achil.Uzxxy this Sir is proclaim'd through al our hoft,

That HeBor by the fift houre ofthe Sunnc,

Will with a Trumpet, 'twixt our Tents and Troy
Tomorrow mornnigcall fome Knight to Armcs,

That hath a ftomacKe,andfuch a one that dare

Maintaine I know not what : 'tis tralh. Farewell.

A']Ax. Farewell ? who fhall anfwer him ?

Achil. I know not, 'tis put to Lottry : otherwife

He knew his man.
*A}a.O meaning you, I will goe learne more ofit.E*//.

£nter Priam^ fJeSor^ Trojlue, Parii,aHd HelefiM.

Pri. After fo many houres, lives, fpeeches fpenr.

Thus once againe fayes Ntilar from the Gieekes,

Deliver//*/^*!, andall damage elfe

(hs honourilofleoftime,travaile,expence,

Wounds, friends, and what elfe deere that is confum'd

In not difgeftion ofthis cormorant Warre)
Shall be ftroke off. HtSor, what fay you too't.

fieU. Though no man lefiTcr feares the Greckes then I,

As farre as touches my particular : yet dread Triam^

There is no Lady ofmore fofter bowels,

Morefpungy, to fiicke in the fenfe of feare.

More ready to cry out|-who knowcs what foUowes/
Then HeUor is : the wound of peace isfurety.

Surety fecure : but modeft doubt i& cal'd

The Beaconof the wife •• the tent thatfearches

To'th'bottomc ofthe worft. Let Helen goe.

Since the firflfword was drawne about this quelUoD,

Every tythc fpulc'mongft many thoufand difmcs.

Hath beene as deere as HeSen : I meaneof ours:

Ifwe have loft fo many tenths of ours

To guard a thing not ours, nor worth to us

(Had it our name) the valew ofone ten

;

What merit's in that rcafonwhichdcnies

The yeelding ofher up ?

Trey, Fye, fie, my Brother

;

Weigh you the worth aud honour ofaKing
^So great as our dread Father) in a Scale

Ofcommon Ounces ? Will you with CountersHunme
Thepaft proportion ofhis infinite i

Andbnckleina waftemoft fathomleflc,

With fpannes and inches fo diminutive,

As feares and reafons .' Fye for godly (liame ?

Hel. No mawcU though you bite fo iharpe at reafons.

You are empty ofthem, Ihould notour father

Beare the great fway of his aflfaires with reafons,

Becaufc your fpeech bath none that tells him fo?

7V<7,-Youare for dreamesand flumbers brother Prieft,

You furreyour gloves with reafon: here arc your reafons,

You know anenemv intends you harme.

You know, a fword imploy 'd is perillous.

And reafon flyes the ob/ed ofail harme.

Who marvels then when H<-^«a< beholds

A Grecian and his fword, ifhe doc fee

The very wingsof reafon to his heeles

:

Orlikea Starrc diforb'd* Nay, ifwe talke of reafon.

And flycUke chidden Mercury from love.

Let's (hut our gates and fleepe : Manhood and Honor
ShOld have hard hearts,would they but fat their thoughts

With this craram'd reafon : reafon and rcfpe<ft.

Makes Lovers pale,and luftyhood dcjcd,

HeU. Brothcr,Qie is not worth

What flic doth coft the holding.

fray, what's aught, but as 'tis valew'd?
HeEi. But value dwelj not in particular,will.

It hcrfds his eftimate and dignity

As well,wherein 'tis precious of it (elfe,

As in the prizer : 'Ti's made Id olatry,

To make the fer?icc greater then the god.

And the will dotes that is indincablc

To what infedioufly itfelfc affefts.

Withoutfome image ofth'aflefted merit.

Trej. I take today a Wife, and ray cledion

Is led on in the condurt ofmy will

;

;

My
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My will enkindled by mine eyes and eares,

Two traded Pylots 'twixt the dangerous (hores

Of Will, and ludgcmcnt. How may I avoyde

(Although my will dillaftc what it elcAcd)

The Witc I chofc, there can be no cvafion

To blench from this, and to ftand firme by honour.

Wc turne not backe the Silkcs upon the Merchant

When we have fpoyl'd them; nor the remainder Viands

We doc no: throw in unrefpcrtive place,

Becaufe we now arc full. It was thought mectc

Tarid (hould doefomc vengeance on the GrceKes ;

Your breath of fiill confent bellied his Sailes,

The Seas and Windes (old Wranglers; tooke aTruce,

And did him fervice ; he touch'd the Ports dcfir'd.

And for an old Aunt whom the Greekes held Captive.

He brought a Grecian Queen,whofc youth Si freihnclTc

Wrinkks ^po/loes, and makes ftale the morning.

Why keepc wc her ? the Greecians keepc our Aunt

:

Is Ihe worth keeping ? Why flic isa Pearle,

Whofe price hath launch'd above a thoufand Ships,

And turn'd Crown'd Kings to Merchants.

If you'll avouch,twas wifcdomc Paru went,

(As you muft needs, for you all cride, Go, goe :)

If you'll confeffe, he brought home Noble prt^e.

(As you muft needs, for you all clapt your hands)

And cride ineftimabie ; why doc you now
The iffueof your proper Wiledomcs rate.

And doca deed that Fortune never did?

Bcggertheeftimation which you pnz'd,

Richer then Sea and Land ? O Theft moft bafe

!

That we have ftolne what we doe Icarc ro kcepe.

But Theeves unworthy of a thing fo ftolne,

Thar in their Country did them that difgrace.

We fcarc to warrant in our Native place.

Snter Cajfandra with her haire about

her rnrts.

(af. CrYTroyanr.cry.

Prum. What noyfe ? what (hreckc is this ?

7r<7. *Tis our mad filler, I doc know her voyce.

Cd/. Cry Troyans.

Hec. It IS Capndra.

Caf. Cry Troyans cry ; lend me ten thoufand eyesj

And I will rill them with Propbetickc tcarcj.

Hee. Peace fifter, peace.

Caf. Virgins, and Boyes ; mid-age and wrinkled old.

Soft infancy, that nothing can but cry,

Adde to my cla nour : let us pay betimes

A moity of that mafle of moanc to coine.

Cry Troyans cry,praiftil'e your eyes with tearcs,

Troy muft not be, nor goodly lllion ftand,

Our fire brand Brother /'<»'« burnes us all.

Cry Troyans cry, a Hiieit and a woe ;

Cry , cry, Troy burnes, or clle let He/en goe- Sxit.

Htf. Now youthfull Trojrlta, doc not tbefe hie ftrains

Ofdivination in our Siller, workc

Some touches of remorfe .'Oris your bloud

So madly hot, that uo difcourfe of reafon.

Nor fcare ofbad fucceffe in a bad caufe.

Can qualific the fame ?

Troy. Why brother //*fl»-,

We may not thinke the juftncflc of each afte

Such, and no other then event doth foi me itj

Nor once dcjed the courage ofour minds

,

Becaufe C<?jf<iWM'/inad,herbrainficke raptures
;

Cannot diftaftc the goodneife of a quarrcll,
''

W hich hath our fcvcrall Honours all cngag'd

To rnakc it gracious. For my private part,

I am no more touch'd, then all Priams fonnes,

And love forbid there fhould be done among'ft us

Such things as might offend the weakeft fplccne.

To fight for, and maintaine.

PtB-. Elfe might the world convince oflevity.
As wellmy undcr-takings as yoor counfcls

:

But I attell the gods, your full confcnt

Gave wings to my propenfion,and cut off

All fcares attending on fo dire a proje(ft.

For what (alasj can thefc ray fingle armes ?

What propugiiation is in one mans valour

To fland thepufli aud enmity of thofe
This quarrell would excite ? Yet I protcft.

Were 1 alone topafle the difficulties.

And had as ample power, as I have will,

'Paru fhould oe're retrart what he hath done,

Nor faint in the purfiiitc.

Prt. T*-*,-, you fpeakc

Like one be-lotted on your fwcet delights;

You have the Hony (Vill, but thefc the Gall,

So to be valiant, is no praife at alL

P/tr. Sir, I propole not meerely tomy fclfe.

The plcafures fuch a beauty brings with it

:

But I would have thcfoylc of her faircRape

Wip'd ofFin honourable keeping her.

What Treafon were it to the raniack'dQueene,
Diiigrace to your gi eat worths, and fhame to me.
Now todclivcr herpoffelTion up
On teimesof bafccompulfion ? Can it be.

That fo degenerate a flrainc as this,

Should once let foot in your generous bofomes ?

There not the mcaneft fpirit on our'party.

Without a heart to dare, or fword to draw.
When Helen is defended : nor none fo Noble,
Whofc life were ill beitow'd, or death unfam'd;

Where Heltni% the fubjecl:. Then (I fay)

Weil may we fight for her, whom we know well.

The worlds large fpaccscarnot paralell:

He^. T'drwand Trojlut, you have both faid wdl

:

And on the caufe and qucltion now in hand.

Have gloz'd, but fuperficially j not much
Vnlike young men, whom iyirillotU thought
Vnfit to hearcMorall Philofophy,

ThcRrafonsyou aJledgc, doc more conduce
To rhc hot paffion of diflemp'red blood.

Then to make up a free determination

'Twixt right and wrong : For pltafure, and revenge.

Have carci more deafc then Adders, to the voycc

Ofany true dccilion. Nature craves

All dues be rendred to their Owners ; now
What neerer debt in all humanity.

Then Wife is to the Husband ? Ifthis law
Of Nature be corrupted through arfcdion,

And that great mindcs of partiall indulgence

To their bcnummed wills refill the lame.

There i$ a Law in each well-ordred Nation,

To curbe thofe ragingappetitcs that are

Moft difbbedient and refra<flory.

l^ Helen then be wife to Sparta's King
(As It is knowne fhe is) thefc Morall Lawes
Of Nature, and of Nation, fpeakealowd

To hauc her backe rerurn'd. Thus to perfift

In doing wrong, extenuatesnot wrong,
But makes it much more heavy. He^ors opinion

,.
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Is this in way of truth : yetnerc the IcfTe,

My fpritcly brcchren, I propend to you

In refolutionrokeepe iieUn ftill;

For 'tis a caiifc that hath no meanc dcpen(iancc>

Vpoii our joyntand fcverall dignities.

Troj. Why ? there you toucht thelife ofour dcfigne

;

Were ir not glory that wc moreafifertcd.

Then the performance ofour heaving fplcencs,

I would not wifh a drop ofTroian blood,

Spent more in her defence. But worthy Hcdtr,

She IS a theame of honor and rcnowne,

A (purre to valiant and magnanimous deeds,

VVnofe prcfent courage may bcate downc our foes.

And fame in time to come canonize us.

For I prefume brave HtBor would not lofe

So rich advantage of a promiCd glory.

As fmiles upon the fore-head ofthis action.

For the wide worlds revenew.

He!i. I am yours.

You valiant off-fpring of great 7r»«ww;

I have a roifting challenge fent among'ft

The dull and fadious nobles of the Greekes,

Will ftrike amazement to their drowfie fpirits,

I was advertiz'd, their Great generall flept,

Whil'ft emulation in the army crept

:

This I prefume will wake hitn. Exeunt.

Enter Therfitesfolnf.

Now now TheTfites}\\jh3.t loft in the Labyrinth of thy

fury ? niall the Elephant yi\ax carry it thus? he beates

me, and I raile at him : O worthy farisfadion, would it

were otherwil'e : that I could bcate him, whil'ft he rail'd

at me: Sfoote, He learnc to conjure and raife Divels, but

He fee fome iflue ofmy fpitefull cxecrations.Thcn ther's

Aihilles^z rare Enginer.IfTrc/ be not taken till thcfetvvo

undermine it, the vvals will ftand till they fall of thcm-
felv es, O thou great thunder-darter ofOlympus, forget

that thou art hve the King of gods : and Mercury, loofe

all the Serpentine craft of thy CaduceuSjif thou take not

that little little leffe then little wit firom them that they

have, which fhort-arm'd ignorance it felfe knowes,is fo

abundant fcarfe, it will not in circumvention deliver a

Fly from a Spider,without drawing the maffic Ironsand

cutting the web : after this, the vengeance on the whole
Camp, or rather the bone-ach, for that me thinkes is the

curfe dependant onthofe that warre for a plackct.I have

faid my prayers and divell, envy, fay Amen : What ho?

my Lord AchiBts i

Enter Patroc/w.

Patr. Who s thexe } Therjires, Good Ther/ttet comc
in and raile.

Ther. If I could have remcmbred a guilt counterfeit,

thou would'ft not have dipt out of my contemplation,

but it is no matter,thy felfe upon thy felie.The common
curfe of iiiankiiidy folly and ignorance be thine in great

revenewiheaven bleflc thee from a Turor,and Djfcipline

come not ncere thee. Letthyblodbe thy diredion till

thy death, then if fiie that layes thee out fayes thou art a
fairecoarfcjllebcfworneand fwornc upon't flic never
ftirowdedany but Lazars, Amen. Wher's ylchtlUti

Tatr. What art thou devout? waft thou in a prayer ?

T/jwr. I, the heavens heare me.
£iter AchiSet.

AchUl. Who's there ?

Ptur. Therjiter, my Lord

Achii. Where,w here, art thou come ? why my cheefe,

my digcftion, why haft thou not ferv'd thy felfe into my
Table, fo many mealcs ? Come, what's Agamemnon ?

7her. Thy Commander AchiBet; then tell me Patro-

c/fu, what's Achil/et ?

Tdtr, Thy Lord TherfiteJ : then tell me I pray thee,

what's thy felfe ?

Tber. Thy kiiower Pairoclw : then tell me Patrocttu

what art thou?
P*ur. Thou maift tell that know'ft.
Ackil. Ordl.rell.

7'^.Ile decline the wholequeftion; Agamemnon com-
mands AchtUetiAekiUet is my Lord,I am fatroclia know-
cr, and Patrocltu is a foole

.

'Patro. Yourafcall.

Ther. Peace foole, I have not done.

*yfcM, He is a pnvilcdg'd man, proceede Ihcrfites.

Thtr. Agamemnon is iioole, AchiBts is i fook, Ther-

fies is a Foole, and as aforefaid, Tatroclm is a foole.

Achil, Derive this : come ?

Ther. Agamemnon is ii'oole to offer to command A'
chilles^Achtliet is a fool to be commanded of Agxmem/ton,

Therjttej is a foole to ferve fuch a foole : and Patroltu is a

foole pofitiue.

'Patr. w hy am I a foole ?

Enter Agamemnon, Vlij[es,Ne^»r, Diomedet,

Ajax, ana (^ha/cat.

Ther. Make that demand to the Creator, it fuffifes me
thou art. Lookcyou, whocomeshere?^

Achtt. Patroclm, He fpcakc with no body .• come in

with me Therfttes. Sxit.

Ther. Heere is fuch patchery, fuch jugKng, and fuch

knavery : all the argument is a Cuckold and a Whore, a

goodquaxrcH to draw emulations/adions, and bleed to

death upon : NowthedrySarpego outhe fubjed, and
Warre and Lechery confound all.

*^gam. W here is iAchillej ?

Ttur, Within his Tent, but ill difpofd my Lord.

tAgam. Let it be knownc to him that we are here

:

He fent our Meflengcrs,and wc lay by
Ourapperuinments,wifitingof him

:

Let him be told of, leaft perchance he thinkc

We dare not movethe queftion of our place.

Or know not what we are.

Pat. I ftiall fo fay to him.

Vlif. We faw him at the opening ofbis Tent,

He is not fickc

.

jfia. Yes, Lyon (icke, ficke ofa proud hcartryoumay
call it Melancholly ifyou will favour the man, but by my
head/tis pride; but why,why,let himfliowus thecaufc?

A word my Lord.

Nef. W hat moves Ajax thus to bay at him ?

V/if. %/ichlIles hath inveigled his Foole from him.

T^ef. Who, Therfttes.

F/if. He.

2^ef. Then will e/^i-J^IackcmarteTjifhe have loft his

Argument.

VHf. No, you fee he is his argument that has his argu-

ment, /*c;&il/*/,

Nef. All the better, their fradion is more our wi/h
then their fadion ; but it was a ftrong comfcll ttet a

Foole could difunite,

f^Uf. The amity that wifedome knits not, folly may
eafily vntie. Enter Patrocltu

.

Hecrc
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Here comes Patreclm.

NeC. No AchiQesvji\.h him ?

VHf. The Elephant hath joynts.bnt none for cartcfie;

His legges are legges fornecclTity, not for flight.

Tturo. yJchiBeibids inefay,he is much forry :

Ifany thing more then your fport and pleafure.

Did move your greatneCfc, aud this noble State,

To call upon him ; he hopes it is no other.

But for your health,and your difgeftion lake i

An after-Dinners breath-

^ga. H&iieyoaPatTectiut

We are too well acquainted with thefe anfwcrs

:

But his evafioo wing'd thus fwifc with fcornc.

Cannot outflye ourapprehenlions.

Much attribute he hath, and much the rcafon.

Why we afcribe it to him, yet all his vertueS/

(Not vertaonfly ofhis ownc part beheld^

Doc in our eyes, begin to lofe their glofle

:

And like ftire Fruit in an unhoIfomcdi(h,

Arelike to roc untaded ; goeandtell him.

Wecome tofpcake with him ; and you fliall not finne.

Ifyou doc fay, we thinke him over proud,

And under honeft : infelfc affumption greater (felfe

Then in the note of iudgement ) and worthier then him-

Herc tends the favage ftrangcncflc he puts on,

Difguifethe holy ftrength oftheir command :

And under write in an obferving kind

His humorous predominance, yea watch
HispettiOilineSjhisebs, his flowes, asif

The pafTageand whole carriage ofthis action

Rodeonhistyde. Goe tell him this, andadde.

That if he over-hcJd his price fo much,
Wee'il none of him ; but let him,like an Engin

Not portable, lye under this report.

Bring atfVicn hither, this cannot goe to warrc :

A ftirring Dwarfe, we doc allowance give.

Before a fleepingGyant : tell him fo.

Pat. I fhall, and bring his anfwer prefcntly.

Jga. In fecond voyce wee'il not be fatisfied.

We come to fpcake with him, FHifes enter you.

jljax. What is he more then another ?

Aga. Nomorethcnwhatbethinkesheis.
Ayuc. Is he fo much, doe yoa not thinke, he thinkes

himfclfe a betterman then I am ?

Asa. Noqueftion.

A)*x. Will you fubferibe histhonght.andfay he is ?

Agtt.^Oy Noble AyAXy you are as ftrong, as valiant, as

wife,nolc(rc noble, much more gentle, and altogether

more tradable.

A\ax. Why fiiould a man be proud ? How doth pride

grow ? I know not what it is.

Avti. Your mind is the cleerer ^;<Mr,and your vermes
the feirerjhethat \% proud.eates up himfelfejPride is his

owne Glaflcjhis owne trumpet,his owne Chronicle,and

what ever praifes it felfe but in the deed, devoures the

deedeinthepraife,

jl'iax. I doe hate a proud man,as I hate the ingendring

ofToades.

Ne^. Yet he loves himfetfe : is't not ftrange?

V/if'. jlehUtes will not to the field to nwrrow,
^ga. What's his excufe?

F/if. He doth rdye on none.
But carrieson the ftreaoie ofhis difpofc.
Without obfervance or refpeft ofany,

In will peculiar, and infelfc admifllon.

«/^^«. Why, will he not upon our ftjrcreqnen,

Vntent his perton, and Ihai c the ayrt with us ?

y^tf Things fmall as nothing, for rcquefts fake onely

He makes important : pofTcft he is with greatnefTc,

And Ipeakes not lohimftlfe,but with a pride

That quarrels at fclfe-breaih. Imagin'd wroth
Holds in his bloud fuch fwoinc and hot dUcourfc;
Thattwixt his mcntall and his adivc parts

,

Kingdom'd jlihtHain commotion rages.
And batters gaiaft it feile j what (hould I fay ?

He is fo plaguy proud, that the death tokens ofit.

Cry no recovery.

^ga. Let^jrf^goeioliim.
Dcare Lord, goe you and grcctc him in his Tent

;

*Tis laid he holds you well, and will be led

At your requcft a little from himfelfe.

y/*/, O Agamemnen, let it not be fo.

Wee'leconlecratcthc ftps that AjaxtmVes,
When they goe from Aebille/ ; (hall the proud Lord,
Thatbaftcs his arrogance with his ownc feame.
And never ftiffers matter ofthe world.
Enter his thoughts ; ftvcfiKh as doc revolue
And ruminate himftlft. Shall be be worfhipt.
Of that we hold an IdoU, more then he?
No, this thrice worthy and right valiant Lord,
Muft not foftaulc his Palme, nobly acquir'd.

Nor by my will alTubJugate his merit.
As amply titled as Aeh$£ej is : by going to AcbiBti,

That were to enlard bis,6talready, pride,

And addc more ColcstoCancer, when he burnes
With entertaining great Fffperim.

This L. goe to him ? /aw^ forbid.

And fay in thunder, Actniet goe to hbti.

iVf/?, O this is well, he rubs the vcine ofhim.
2)/'ff. And how his filence drinkcsup thisapplaufe.

Aja. if I goe to him, with my armed fift.Ilc palh him
orcthefiice.

-^g'' O no,you (hall not goe.
Aj4. And a be proud with me, ile phefe his pride: let

me goe to him.

f///. Not for tlie worth that hangs upon our quarrel!.

Aj*. A paultry infolcnt fellow.

2\(>J?. How he defcribes himfelfe.

Aja. Can he not be fociablc ?

yiif. The Raven chides blackntflc.

Aja. lie let his humors bk)od.

Agt. He will be the Phyfitian that fliouldbe the pa-

tient.

Aja, And all men were a my minde.
V&p Witwouldbeoutoffaihion.
Aja. Alhouldnotbeareitfo, a (hoold eatc Swords

firft : ftiall pride carry it ?

Ne(l. And 'twould ,you'ldcarryhalfc.

VitfA. would, have ten fliarres.

Aja. I will knede him, Ile make him fupple, he's not

yet through warme.
Neft, Force him with praifes, poore in, poure in : his

ambition is dry.

FUf. My L.you feedetoomuchon thisdiflike.

2(jB. Our noble Gencrall, doe not doe fa
Die. You muft prepare to fight without -^fiiiSlp/.

V/if. Why,'tis this naming ofhim doth him harme.

Heere is a man, but 'tis before his face,

I will be filent.

Nefi. Wherefore fhould you fo?

He



TroylusandQrejstda. n
He is not emulous, as v^cbUles is.

Vlif. 'Know the whole world, he is as valiant.

-/rfw.A horfondog.that fhall palter thus with us,would

hewereaTV^Mw.
Neit. What a vice were it in AUx now
Vlif, Ifhe were proud.

Di«. Or covetous of praift*

Vlif, I, or furly borne.

Dio. Orftrange.orfclfe affefled.

Vt.lhvnk the heavens L.thou art of fwect compofure;

Prayfe him that got thee, (he that gave tlice fuckc :

Fame be thy Tutor, and thy parts ofnature

Thrice fam'd beyond, beyond all erudition;

B ut he that difcipiin'dthy armesto fight.

Let /l/4r/devide Eternity in twaine.

And give him halfcj and for thy vigor,

Bull-bearing Mile his addition yeelde

To finnowic Aiax ; I will not praile thy wifcdome,

Which like a bourne,a pale,a-fhore confines

Thy fpacious and dilated parts ; htxc'sNtiitr

Inftru(?led by the Antiquary times

:

He muft, he is, he cannot but be wife.

B ut pardon Father Neftor, were your day cs

As greenease/^/4A:,and yourbrainefotemper'd.

You fhould not have the eminence of him,

But he as ^i»x,
-Aia. Shall I call you Father ?

Vl%(. I my good Sonne.

"Die, Be rul'd by him Lord t/itAx.

Vlif Thereisnotarrying here, the Hart Ackittts

Kecpes thicker ; pleafeitour Geneiall

:

To call together all this ftate ofwarre,
Frelh Kings arccome to Troy ; to morrow
We mu() with all our aiaine of power ftand faf\

:

And hcre'sa Lord, (come Knights from Eaft to Weft,

And cull their fiowrc,^ Aiax (hall cope the beft.

Ag. Goe we to Counfaile, let AcbiSej fleepc f

Light Botes may faiicfwift,though greater bulkesdrayv

deepCi Extmt. Mitftkefounds within.

Enter 'Ptadartu and a Servant,

Tan. Friend, yon, pray you 8 word : Doe not yoii fol-

low the yong Lord Pari/?

Ser. I fir. When he goes before me.
Pan, You depend upon him I meanc ?

Ser. Sir, I doe depend upon the Lord.
Pan. You depend upon a noble Gentleman : I muft

necdespraifehim.

Ser. The Lord be praifcd.

"Pa. You know me, doe you not ?

Ser. Faith fir, fuperficially*

P*. Friend know me better, I am the Lord PamUrm.
Ser. I hope I fhall know your honour better.

Pa. ) doe de fire it.

Ser. You are in the (tate ofGrace?
fa. Grace, not fo friend,honour and Lordfhip are my

title : W hat Mufique is this ?

Ser. I doc but partly know fir : it is Muficke in parts.

Fa. Know you the Mufitians.
Ser. Wholly fir.

Pa. Who play they to?
Ser. To the hearers fir.

Pa. At whofe pleafure friend ?

Ser. At mine fir, and theirs that love Muficke.
P^' Command,! mcane friend.

Ser. Who flial] 1 command fir ?

Ta.FriendfWe tinderftand not one another : I am too
courdy, and thou art too cunning. At whofe requcftdoc
thcfe men play?

Ser. That's too't indecdc fir : marry fir, at the requcfl
ofPari^ my L. who's there in perfon;with him the mor-
tall Vtniu , the heart blood of beauty , loves invifible

foule.

/*-»• WhoPmyCofin^r*-^^-*.
Ser, No, fir, ffelen , could you not findc out that by

hcr attributes ?

Ta. It fhould fceme fellow , that chou haft not feen th;-

Lady Creffida. I come lo fpeakc with Parii from the
Prince 7r«;A«; I will make a complementall afTauitupon
him,for my bufinefic feethes.

Str. Sodden bufineffe, there's a ftcwed phrafe indecde.

enter T>arii and Hthna.

"Pan. Fairc be to you my Lord,and to all this faire con-
pany : fau-c dcfires m all fairemeafurefaircly guide them,
cfpcciallyto^ou faire Queenc, feire thoughts bee your
faire pillow.

Hel. Deere L. you are full offaire words.
Tan. You fpeake your faire pleafure fweet Queenc :

fairc Prince, here is good broken Muficke.
Pdr. You have broken it coren : and by my life you

ftiall make it whole againe, yoo (hall pccce it out with a

peece ofyour performance. I{e/. he is full of harmony.
Pan. Trudy Lady no.

Hel. Ofir.

Tan. Rude in footb, in good footh very rude.
Paru. Well laid tnv Lord : well, you fay foin fits.

Tan. I have bufindle to my Lord, dccrc Qucenc : my
Lord will you vouchfafe me a word ?

Hel. Nay, this ftiall not hedge us out, wcele heart you
fing certainely.

Tan. Weif fweetc Queeneyou are pleafant with mce,
but, marry thus my Lord,my deere Lord,and moft eftec-

med friend your brother Trej/ne,

Hel. My Lord Tandarw^ hony fweete Lord,
Pan. Go to fweetc Queene, goe to.

Commends himfelfe molt affecftioDately to you.
Htl. You (hall nor bob us out of our melody s

Ifyou doe, our melancholly upon your head.

Tan. Sweete Qujteoe, fwccte Queene, char's a fweetc
Qiiecne 1 faith

Hel. And to make a fweet Lady fad, is a fowre offence.

Tan. Nay, that fhall not fcrve your turne, that fhall it

not in truth la. Nay, Icarenot for fuch words.no, no.

And roy Lord he dcfires you.that if the King call for him
at Supper, you will make this excufe.

Hel. My Lord Pandariu ?

Pai. What fayes my fweere Queene, my vcr)', very

fweetc Queene ?

Tar, What exploit's in hand, were fups he to night ?

Hel. Nay but my Lord ?

Tan. Whatfayes roy fweete Q^ieene ? my cozcn will

fall out with you.

Hel. You muft not know where be fups.

Tan. With roy difpofer C^ejpd*.

Pan, No,no; no fuch roatter.you are wide.come your
difpofer is ficke.

Par. Well, He make excufe.

Pan. I good my Lord : why fhould you fay C^tJftiA }

no, your poore difpofer's ficke.

Par. Ifpie.

bb Tan. You
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7aM. You fpie, what doc yoafpic? come, give mean

Iflftrumentnow fweetc Qucenc

.

Hei. Why this is kindly done ?

Ftw. My Neccc is horrible in love with a thing you

bavefweet Qucenc.

H«/. She (hall have it my Lord, if it be not my Lord

'Parit.

P»ni, Hcc? no flieele none of him, they two are

twainc*

Htl. Falh'ng in after falling out ,may make tbcm three.

ftm. Come, come, He heareno more of this, llefing

you a fong now.
HtL I, I, prcthcc now : by my troth fwcct Lord thou

haft a fine fore-head.

fxa, I you may
,
you may.

Htl. Let thy fong bciovc: this love will undoc US all.

Oh C»fiit Cftpid,Cnpid.

Pan. Love ? ] that it /hall yfaith.

Par I, good now love, love, nothing but love.

fa». In good troth it begins To.

Love, love, nothing but love,(till mort

:

For O loves Boy»,

Shootei both Buckf and Doe :

The Shaft cotifoandi mot that it wounds,

"But tickles HtB thefen

:

Tliefe Lovers cry, oh hotkey dje
;

Tet that rvhtch/eemet they wound to kfllj

Doth turne oh ho, to he h» h»s

So dying love lives(iiB,

Oho a white, but ha ha ha i

O hogronesoHtfor ha ha ha^^hej ho,

Bel. In love yfaith to the very t ip ofthe nofe.

7*»r.Heeates nothing but doves love, andthatbreeds i

hotBloud, and hot bloud begets hot thoughts, and hot

thoughts beget hot decdcs,and hot deedes is love

Pan. Is this the generation of love? Hot bloud, hot

thoughts, and hot deedcs,why they are Vipers,isLove a

generation ofVipers ?

S wcete Lord whofc a field to day ?

Par. HeSler, Detfhobtu, Helewu, Anthenor^ and all the

gallantry of7V07. 1 would fainc have arm'd to day , but

my Nell would not have it fo.

How chance my brother Trojltu went not ?

Hel. Hehangsthclippcatfomcthing J yon know all

Lord Pandariu I

'Pan. Not I hony fwcete Qucene: I long to hcarc how
they fped to day :

Youle remember yoar brothers excufc ?

Tar. Toahayrc.
Pan. Farewell fwcecc Qucene.

Hel. Commend me to your Neccc.

'Pan. I will fweete Qucene. Soundarttreat.

Par. They're come from fielde : let ustoTriw*/ Hall

To greetc the warriors. Sweet HeSen,! muft wooe you.

To helpe unarme our He£lor : bis ftubborne buckles.

With thefeyour white enchanting fingers toucht,

Shall moreobey then to the edge oi^ Steele,

Or force of Greekifti finewcs, you (hall doe more
Then all the Hand Kings, difarmc great HeBer.

Hel. 'Twill make us proudto beyour fervanti**©-*!:

Yea what he (hall leceive of us in duetie,

Gives us more palme in beauty then we have :

Yea overfhines our felfe.

Sweetc above thought 1 love thee. Exeunt.

Enter Pandarue oedTroylui UUan.
Pan. Hownow,wbcre'$thy Maftcr , at my Couzcn

Creffidas'

Man.Uo fir, he ftayes for you to condud him thither.

EnterTrojlus.

Tau.Q here becomes ; How now, how now?
7roj. Sirrawalkcoff.

Pan. Have you fecnc my Coufin ?

Troj. X^oPandarus: 1 ftalke about her doore
Like a ftrangc foulc upon the Stigian bankes
Staying for waft^e. O be thou my Charm,
And give me fwifr tranfportance to thofe fields,W here I may wallow in the Lilly beds
Propos'd forthedcferver. O gentle Pandarns,
From C"?*^' ftioulderpluckehis painted wings.
And flyc with me to Crtjfid.

Fan. Walkc here ith'Orchard,Ilc bring her ftraight.

Exit Pandarus,
Troj. I am giddy; expc(?lationwhules me round,

Th' imaginary relifh is fo fwcete.

That it inchantsmy fence : what will it be
When that the watry pallats tafte indecdc

Loves tlirice reputed Neftar ? Death I fearc mB
Sounding dcftrudion, or fome joy too fine,

Too fubtile.porcnt, and too ftiarpe in fwectnelTc,
For the capacitie ofmy ruder powers;
I feare it much, and I doe fearc bcfidcs,

That I (hall loolediftinflion m my joyes,
A J doth a bartaile, when they charge on hcapcs
The enemy flying. Enter Pandartit.

Pan. Shec's making her ready,(heelc come ftraight;you
mult be witty now, fhc does fo blufh & fetches her windc
lb (hort.as it (he were fraid with a (pritcrlle fetch her; it

is the prcttieft villainc,(he fetches her breath fo (hort as a
new tane Sparrow. Sxu Pand.

Trey. Even luch apaflion doth embrace my bofome :

My heart beates thicker then a feavorous pul(e.

And all my powers doc their bc(\owing loofc.

Like valTaiagc at unawarres cncountring
The eye of Ma jcfty.

Enter Pandarus and Crejfida.
Pan, Come, come, what neede you blu/h?

Shames a babie ; here (he is now,(weare the oathes now
to hcr,that you have fwome to mc. VV hat are you gone a-

gaine, you muft be watcht ere you be made tame , muft
you? come your waycs.comcyourwayci, and you draw
backward weeleputyou i'th files:why do you not fpeak

to hcr?Come draw this curtaine,& let's fee your pit4ure.

Ala(re the day , how loath you are to offend day light? and
'twere darke you'ld dofc iboner. So,fo, rub on,and ki(re

the miftreCTc ; how now, a kilTein fec-farme? build there

Carpenter; the ayre is (weete. Nayjyou (hall light yoar
hearts out ere I partyou. The Faulcon,asthcTcrcclljfor

all the Ducks ith River .- go to, go to.

Troj. You havebercft mc ot all words Lady.
Pan. Words pay no debts; give her deedes : but fheelc

bereave you *oth' deeds too, if/hee call your aftivity in

queftion:what billing againe? here's in witnelTe where-
ofthe Parties interchangeably. Come in.come in, Hego
get a fire. Exit PmtL

Cref. Will you waike in my Lord ?

Troy. O Creffida, how often have I wifht me thus ?

Cref. Wifht my Lord .' the gods grant ? O mv Lord.

Troj. What ftiould they grant? what makes this pret-

3f abruption : what too curious dreg efpics my fweet La-

y in the fountainc ofour love ?

C"f' More



Cref. More dregs then water, ifmyceares have eyes.

Troy. Fcares make divcUof Cherubins.they never fee

truely.

Crtf. Blind feare,that feeing rcafon leads, findes fafer

footing, then blinde reafon, ftumbling without fearc : to

fcarc the worft,ofc cures the worfc.

Troj. Oh let my Lady apprehend no feare.

Id all C**}*^ Pageant there is prefented no monfter

.

Cref. Nor nothing monftrous neither .'

Tro^. Nothing but their uiidertaJcings, when we vow
to weepc feasjlive in firc,eatc rockes,tame Tygers, think-

ing it harder for our Miftrefle to devifc impofition

inough, then for us to undergoe any diiScultie impofcd.

This M themonftruofitie in love (Lady, khat the will is

infinite, and the execution connn'd; that the dcfire \.%

boundlefle, and the ad a flave to limit.

Cref. They fay all lovers fwearemore pcrfomoance

then they are able, and yet referve an ability that they

never performe:vowing more then the perfeAion often;

and difcharginglefTethen the tenth part ofone. They

that have the voyce of Lyons, and the ad of Hares : are

they nctmonfters^

Trvy. Are there fuch ? fuch are not we : Praife us as we
are tailed , allow us as we prove : our head {hall goe bare

till merit crowne it : no perfedion in reverfion (hall have

a praife in prefent : wcc will not name dcfcrt before his

birth,and being borne his addition ihall be humble : few
words to faire faitb. Treytui ftiall be fuch to Crejftd, as

what envy can fay worft, (hall be a mocke for his truth

;

and what truth can fpcaketrueft, not truer then Trej-

Itu.

Qref. Will you waike in my Lord?
Enter Payidarm.

'Pan, What blufhing flill ? have you not done talking

yet ?

Crefi Well Vncklc , what folly I comtnit , I dedicate

to you-

Tan. I thanke you for that: ifmy Lord get a Boy of
you,youle give him me: be true to my Lord,ifhe flinch

,

chide me for it.

Troj.Yon know now your hoftages: your Vnckles word
and my firroc faith.

Pm. Nay, I le give my word for her too : our kindred

thoughthey be long ere they are wooed, they arecon-
ftaiit being wonne : they arc Burres I can tell you,they'le

fticke where they are thrownc.

O'ff'' Boldneffe comes to me now , and brings mec
heart : Prince TrejUu^X have lov'd you Highland day ,for

many weary monetbs.
Troy, Why was my ^wj^Jthenfo hard to win ?

Cref. Hard to liceme won .• but I was wonmy Lord
W ith the firft glance that ever: pardon me

,

If I confeffe much you will play the tyrant

:

I love you now, but not till now fo much
But! might mailer it; in faith I lye:

My thoughts were likeunbridcledchildren,growne

Too head-ftrong for their mother : fee we fooles.

Why havelbJab'd? who (hall be true to us

When we are fo unfecret to our (elves ?

But though I low'd you well, I wooed you nor.

And yet good faith I wi/htroyfelfeaman

;

Or that thewomen had mens priviledgc

Of fpeaking firft. Sweet, bid me hold my tongue.

For in this rapture I (hall furcly fpeake
The thing I (hall repent : fee, fee, your filence

Comming in dumbneiTcfrom my wtakeneiTe drawes

My foulc ofcounfell from me. Stop my mouth.
Trey. And (hall, albeit fweete Muficke ilfues thence.

fan. Pretty yfaith.

Qftf- My Lord I doe befeech you pardon me,
Twas not my purpofe thus to beg a kiiTe

:

I am afliam'd; O Heavens, what have I done I.

For this time willl take my leave my Lord.
Troj. Your leave fweet Creffid t

F*n. Leave landyou take leave till to morrow mor-
ning.

Crf/T Pray you content you.
Troy. What offends you Lady?
Crtl, Sirmineowne company.
Trej. You cannot (hun your felfe.

Crtf, Letme goe and try .•

I havea kindeof felfe refides with you :

But an unkinde felfe, that it felfe will leave,

Tobc anothers foole. Where is my wit ?

I would be gone : I fpeake I know not what.
Troj. Well know they what they fpeake, that fpeake

fo wifely.

C'tf. Perchance my Lord.I (hew more craft then love,
And fell fo roundly to a large confefllon.

To Angle for your thoughts : butyou arc wife.
Or elfe you love not : for to be wife and love,

Exceedes mans might,that dwels with gods above.
Troj. O that I thought it could be in a woman

:

And if it can, 1 will prefume in you,
Tofeede forayeherlampeand flames oflove.
To keepe her conftancie in plight and youth,
Out-living beauties outward, withamindc
That doth renew fwifter then blood decaies

:

Or that perfwafion could but thus convince me.
That my integritieand truth toyou.
Might be affronted with the match and waight
Of luch a winnowed puritie in love

:

How were I then up-lifted .' but alas,

I am as true, as truths (implicitie.

And (impler then the infancie of truth.

Cref. Inthatllewarre with you.
Troj. O vertuous fight.

When right with right wars,who (hall bcmoftright?
True fwaines in love, (hall in the world ro come
Approvethcir truths by Trojlm,vihia. thcirrimes.

Full ofproteft, of oath and bigcompare
Want (miles.- truth tir'd with iteration.

As true as ftcelc.asplantagc tothe Moone :

As Sunne to day, as Turtle to her mate

:

As Iron to Adamant : as Earth to th' Center

:

Yet after all comparifons of truth,

(As truths authenticke author to be cited)

As true as Trojlus^ (hall crowne up the Verfe,

And (andificthe numbers.

Cref Prophet may you be ;

If I be falfe, or fwerve a haire from tnith.

When time is old and hath forgot it felfe

:

When water-drops have wome the ftonesofTny;
And blinde oblivion fwallow'd Citie^j up;

And mightic States cbaraderleffe are grated

To duftie nothing ; yet let memory,
From falfe to falfe, among falfe Maides in love.

Vpbraid my falfehood,when thcy'ave faid as fal{e.

As Aire, as Water,as Winde, as fandie earth;

As Foxe to Lambe ; as Wolfe to Heifers Calfe

;

Pard to the Hinde,or Stepdamcto her Sonne

;

Yea, let them (ay, to fticke the heart of falfehood,

bb 3 As



hsh\{ciaCreJ/iJ.

Pand. Go to, a bargainc macfe .- feale it , feale it, lie

be the witnc(Ie,hcrc I hold your hand : here my Coufins,

ifever you prove falfe one to another, fince I have taken

fuch paines to briiig you together, let all pittiftill goers

bctwecne be cal'd to the worlds end after my name ; call

them all Panders ; Ictallconftantmcnbe Trtjlnffet, all

falfe women (^reffitOyind all brokers betwecnc,Pandcrs

:

fay. Amen.
Trejf. Amen.

O'tf- Amen.
Pan. Amen.

Whereupon I will fiicw you a Chamber, vjhkh bcd.be-

caufe it fhall not fpcake ofyour prectie encOuntcrs.prcflc

it to death : away.

And C«/>i<^ grant all tong-tidc Maidens hcere,

Bed, Chamber,and Pandcr,to provide this getrc.£Ar;«»/.

EMterr Fljjfsj, T)iemtdei,Ne'ilar,tAgtmcmuo»^

MincUiu and Co/cm.

C»l' Now Princes for thcfervicc I have done you,

Th'advantagc oftJic time prompts me aloud,

To call for rccompence : appcarc it to your minde.

That through the fight I beare in things to love,

I haveabandon'd Troy, left my poffcffion,

Incur'd a Traytors name, cxpos'd my felfc.

From certaineand poffeft conveniences.

To doubtfoil fortuucj,fequcftringfrommca'l

That time, acquaintance, cuftomc and condition.

Made tame, and moA familiar to my nature :

And here to doc you fervice am become,

As new into the world, ftrangc,unacquaintcd.

I doc befeech you, as in way of taftc.

To give me now a little benefit

:

Out of thofc many regiflrcd in promifc.

Which you fay, live to come in my behalfc.

ty^gAtn. What would'ft thouof usTroyan? make

demand ?

CaL You have aTroian prifoner, cal'd AnthzntTy

Ycfterday tooke : Troy holds him very dcerv.

Ofc have you (often have you, thankcs therefore)

Dcfir'd my Crtjfid in ;'ighc great exchange.

WhomTtoy bath ftiJl deni'd : but this Anthtfttr,

I know is fuch a wrcft in their affaires.

That their negotiations all muft flacke.

Wanting his mannagc : and they will almofl.

Give usa Prince ofblood, a Sonne of Priam,

In change ofhim. Let him be Tent great Princes,

And he fiiall buy my Daughter : and her prcfciice.

Shall quite ftrikc oflFall fervice I have done,

In moUaccepted.painc.

t^ga. Let Diomedej bearc him.

And bring us Crrjid hither : ^4/f<M iTiall have

What he rcquefts ofus : good Diomed

Fumifh you t'aircly for this cnterclwnge

;

Withall bring word, ifHelior will to morrow
Be anfwer'd in his challenge, tyfjax is ready-

Dio. Thisflialllundcrtake, and 'tis a burthen

Which I am proud to beare. £xi}.

Enter jitbiSas and Patreclfu in tbtir T^t.

Vlif. oyfehiBes flands i'th entrance ofhis Tent

;

Pleafe it ourGenerallto palTc ftrangeiy by him.
As ifhe were forgot : and Princes all,

Lay negligent and loofe regard upon him

;

I will come laft/tis like hee'l queftion me.

Why fuch unplaufive eyes are bent ? why tum'd on him ?

If fo,I have derifionmcdicinablc.

To ufc bctwecne your flrangentffe and his pride,

W hich his owne will fhall have defire to drinkc

;

It may doc good, pride hath no other glafTc

To lliow it felfc, but pride: for fupple knees,
Feede arrogancoi and arc the proud mans fees.

jtgam. Wcelc execute your purpofe, and put on
A forme of flrangencffe as we pafle along,

Sodoecach Lord, and cither grectc him not.

Or elfe difdainfully, which fhall fhakc him more,
Thenifnotlookton.Iwillleadctheway.

»^ct}tl. What comes the Generail to fpeakc with mti
You know my mindc, lie fight no more 'gainfl Troy.

jiga. What fayes AchilUs, would he ought with u$ ?

Nef. Would you my Lord ought with the Generail?
Jtchtl. No.

N*f. Nothing my Lord.
*^ga. The better.

AcbU, Good day, good day.

MtH, How doc you ? how doe you ?

^chi. W hat does the Cuckold fcorncmc ?

*>^iax. Wavf novi Tatroelmf

AM, Good nnorrow^i'AT?
t^jix. Ha.

jicbtl. Good morrow.
^)4X, i, and good next day too. Sx<iuit.

Acbif. WhatmeancthefefcUowcs? know they not

AcMet^
TatTi Tlieypaffcflrangely: they were us'dto bend.

To fend their fmilcs before them to AebiStj :

To come as humhly as they us'd tocrecpe to holy Altars.

tAchU. What am I poore of late?

'Tis ccrtaine, grcatneffe once folneout with fortune,

Muft fall out with men too : what the declin'd is.

He fhall as foonc reade in the eyes ofothers.

As feelc in his owne fall : for men like butter-flics.

Shew not their mealie wings, but to the Summer;
And not a man for being fimple man.
Hath any honor ; but honor'd by thofc honours .

That are without him ; as place, riches, favour,

Pri zes ofaccident, as oft as merit

:

Which when they fall ('as being flippery flander*)

The love that leand on them as flippery too.

Doth on plucke downe another, and together

Dye in the fall, But 'tis not fo with roc

;

Fortune and I are friends, I doe enjoy

At ample point all that I did poffcfle.

Save thefe mens lookcs : who do mcthinkesfindcout

Something not worth in me fuch rich beholding.

As they have often given. Hereisf7«/«,

iic interrrupt his reading : how now Vi^jfes}

Vlif- Noxv great TAr/M Sonne.

tAchtl. What are you reading?

Vlif. A flrange fellow here

Writes me, that man, how dearcly ever parted.

How much in having, or without, or in.

Cannot make boaf^ to have that which he hath

;

Nor feeles not what he owrs, but by reflexion

:

As when his vertucs fhioing upon others,

Heatethem,andthey retort that heate againe

To the firft giver.

Achil. This h not flrange VU^tt :

The beauu'e that is borne here in the face

,

The bearer knowcs not, but commends itfelfe.

Not going from it fclfe : but eye to eye oppo&'d.

Salutes
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Salutes each other with each others formct
For fpeculation turnes nottoit felfe,

TilHt bath travail'd and h married there

Where it may lee it felfe;this is not ftrange at all.

yitf, I doe not ftraine it at the poiition.

It is familiar j but atthe Authors drift.

Who in bis circumftance.exprcfly proves

That no man ii the Lord ofany thing,

CThough inand ofhim there is much confifting,

)

Till he communicate his parts to others

:

Nordoth he ofhimfelfe know them tor ought.

Till he behold ihcm formed in th' applaufe,

Where they are extended: who like an arch rcverb'ratcs

The voice againe ; or like a gateof ftccle.

Fronting the Sunne, receivesand renders backe

His figure, and his heate. I wasmuch rapt in this.

And apprehended here immediately

The unknowne ji']tix-^

Heavens wbar a man is there fa very Horfe,
^

(are

That has heknowcs not what Narurej what things there

Moll abj efl in regard, and deare iaufe.

What things againc moft deeie in the efteeme.

And poore in v>rorth j now fhall we fee to morrow,
Ah aft that very chance doth throw upon him ?

^i«x renown d ? O heavens, what fome men doe.

While fomemen leave to doe I

How fome men creepe in skittifh fortunes hail.

Whiles others play the Idcots in her eyes .•

How one man eatcs intoanothers pride.

While pride is feafling in his wanconncfie

To fee thefe Grecian Lords ; why, even already.

They clap the lubber ty^jax on the fhoulder,

Asifhis fooce were on brave Hectors breft,

And great Tnj fhrinking.

iyichit. I doe beleeve it

;

For they pall by me,asmifers doe by beggars,

Neither gave to me good word, nor good looke ••

What are my deedes forgot ?

VUf. Time hath (my Lord) a wallet at his backe,

Wherein he puts almes for oblivion ;

A great fiz'd monfter of ingratitudes

:

Thofc fcraps are good deedes pad,

Which arc devour'd as faft as they are nude,

Forgot as foone as done : perteverance, deere my Lord,

Kecpes honour bright: to have done, is to hang

Qiiite out offafhion, like a ruftie male.

In roonumentall mockrie : take the inftant way.
For honor travels in a ftraight fo narrow.

Where one but goes a breaft, kecpe then the path :

For emulation hath a thoufand Sonnes,

That one by onepurfue ; ifyou give way.
Or hedge a fide from the direft forth right

Like to an entrcd Tyde, they all ru fh by

,

And leave you hindmoft ;

Or like a gallant Horfefalne in (irft ranke.

Lye there for pavement to the abjed, neere

Ore-run and trampled on: then what they doe in prefcnt.

Though Icfle then yours in paft, muft ore-top yours

;

Fortimeis likea fafhionable Hode,
That (lightly Ihakes his parting Gueft by th' hand

;

And with his armes out-ftrctcht,ashe would fiye ,

Graffjcs in the commer : the welcome ever fmlles.

And farewels goe out fighing : O let not vertue feeke

Remuneration for the thing it was : for beautic, wit.

High birth, vigor of bone,defert infervicc,

Love, friendfliip, cl»rity,arefubjcdsall

To envious and calumniating time

:

One touch ofnature makes the whole world kin

:

Thatall with one confent praife new borne gaudts.
Though they arc made and mouUed of things paft,

And doc todaft,that is a little gilt.

More laud,then giltorcduftcd.

The prefent eye praifcs the prefcnt objcft

:

Thenmarvcile not thou great and compleat man.
That all the Grecees begin to worfhip j4)ax

;

Since things in motion 'gin to catch the eye.
Then what not (lirs : the cry went out on thee.
And ftill it might, and yet it may againe.

If thoa woaldft notentombe thy Iclfe alive.

And cafe thy reputation in thy Tent ;

Whofe glorious deedes,butin thefe fields of late,

Made emulous miflions 'mongft the gods tbcmfelve^,
And drave great M^t to fiiftion.

yicbii. Ofthis myprivacie,
I havcflrongreafons.

yiif» But 'gainft your privade
The reafons arcmore potent and heroycall

:

'Tis knowne^cAiii;?^, thatyou are in love
With one ofPriam s daughters.

AcbiL Ha? knowne?
VUf Is that a wonder?

The providence that's in a watchful! Stare,

Knowes almoQ every graine of Pluroes gold

;

Findcs bottome in th'ancomprehcnfivedeepeSj
Kcepes place with thought; and almoft like the gods.
Does thoughts unvaile in their dumbe cradles :

There is a myfterie (with whom relation

Durft never meddle ) in the foule of ffate

;

Which hath an operation more divine.

Then breath or pen can give expreffare to

:

All the commerce thatyou have had with Troj^

As perfcdly is ours, as yours, myLord,
And better v/ould it fit tyfchiQei much,
To throw downeH(rB<rtben Polixttuj,

But it muft grieve yoangTtrrhm now at home.
When fame fhallin her Hand found her trumpe ;

And all the Greekifli Girles fhall tripping fing,

Great He^ors fifter did jichiUes winne •

But our great A')ax bravely bcace downehira.
Farewell my Lord : I as your lover fpeake

;

The foole flides ore the Ice that you fhould breake.

P»tr, To this efFc(S AchtBei have I pov'd you;
A woman impudent and mannifh growne.
Is not more loth'd,then an effeminate man.
In time ofadion : I ftand condemn'd for this

;

They thinke my little ftomacke totha warre
And your great love to me, reflraines you thus

:

Sweete, roufe your felfe j and the weake wanton Cufid
Shall from your necke unloofe his amorous fould,

Andlike a dew-drop from the Lyons mane.
Be fhooke to ayrie ayre.

Ackil. Shall A\ax fight with HtSor}

Pair. I, and perhaps receivemuch honor by hiw,
Achi/. I fee my reputation is at ftake.

My fame is fhrewdly gored,

Ttur. O then beware:

Thofe wounds heale ill, that men doe give themfelves

:

t)mi(non to doe what is oeccfTary

,

ScalesacocDmifliontoa blanke ofdanger.

And danger like an agucfubtly taints

Even then when we fit idely in the funne.

AM. Goe call Tke^-fus hither fwcct P*troclm,

bb J lie
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lie fend the foole to AyaXt and defire him

T'invite the Trojan Lords after the Combat

To fee us here uiiarm'd .- I have a womans longing.

An appetite that I am ficke wichall.

To lee great HeBar in the weedes ofpeace; 6nter Tberfi.

To talke with him, and to behold bis vifege.

Even to my full of view. A laboiu-fav'd.

Thcr. A wonder.

yie/ji/. What?
Tber. J\kx gocsupanddowne the field, asking for

himfclfe.

AchU. How fo ?

Ther. Hce muft fight fiiigly to morrow with heSltr,

and is fo prophetically proud ofan heroicall cudgelling,

that he ravesm faying nothing.

Achil. How can that be?

Thtr. Why he ftalkes up and downe like a Peacock, a

ftridc and aftand.- ruminates like an hofteffc.that hath no

Arithmctique but hcrbraine tofet downe her recko-

ning: bites his lip with a politique rcgard.as who Ibould

fay, there were wit in his head and twoo'd out ; and fo

there is ; but it lyesas coldly in him , as fire in a flint,

which will not (hew without knocking. The mans un-

done for ever; fotifHf^^r breakc not his neckei'th'

combat , hcele break't hirolclfc in vaine-glory- Hce

knowesnotmc: I faid, good morrow gx*/**-; And hec

replyesjthankes/fg'jwf»»»««• What thinkc you ofthis

man, that takes me for the Gencrall? Hee's grownca

very laud-fifh , languagelcffc, a raonftcr : a plague of

opinion, a man may wcarc it on both fide: like a leather

lerkin.

tyfchif. Thou muft be my Ambaffador to him Therfites.

Ther. Who, 1 : why, hecleanfwer nobody ; he pro-

feffesoot anfwering', Ipeakiug is for beggcrs : he weares

his tongue in's armes :I willputonhispfefence;let7*<j-

trjc/iw make his demands to me, you fluU fee the Page-

ant of Ajax.

Achii. To him PatrocltUy tell him , 1 humbly defire the

valiant Alax^to invite the rooft valorous Hetlor,to come

unarm*dtomyTent,andto procure fafeconduA for his

perfon, oftbemagnanimious and moll illuftrious,flxeor

Seavcn times honour'dCaptaine,Generall oftheGrccian

Armie Agamimnon, &c. doe this.

'Patro. /cz/tf blcffe great e/^i«Mr.

Ther- Hum.
ratr. I come fom the worthy AchiBts.

Iher. Ha .'

Patr. Whoroofl humbly defires you to invite HeSior

to his Tent.

Jher. Hum.
Patr. And to procure fafccondud from Agamcmnen.

Ther, Agamea»on?
'Patr. I my Lord.

Thtr. Ha?
Patr. What fay you too' t.

Ther. God buy youwith allroy heart.

Patr, Your anfwcr fir.

Ther. Ifto morrow be a faire day,by eleven a clocke

it will goe one way or other; howfoever,he Ihall pay for

me ere he has me.
Patr, Your anfwer fir.

Ther.Y&\c you well with all my heart.

AM. Why, but he is not in this tune, is he f

Ther. No, but he's out a tune thus : what muficke will

be in when HeRor haskoockt ont his braines, I know
not : but I am fure none,unlcfle the Fidler jlpoHog'St his

finewes to make catlings on.

Achi/. Come , thou fhalt bearc a Letter to him
ftraight.

Ther. Let me carry another to his Horfe; for that's the

more capable creature.

Achi/. My mindc is troubled likea Fountainc ftir'd,

And I my felfe fee not the bottome of it.

Ther.\VoM the Foontainc of your mindc were clecre

againe,that I might water an Affe at it .- 1 had rather be a

Ticke in a Sheepe, then fuch a valunt ignorance.

£nter at owe doore ty£neAi y»tth a Torch, at another

FM-iff Daphoiut, t/lnthenor ,'Du7iotd the

(3rtci«»,vith Torches,

T*,tr. Seehoa.whois that there?

T>tifh. It is the Lord tA.nt4U.

ty£ne. Is the Prince there in pevlbn ?

Had I fo good occafion to lye lone

As you PriiKC f «»r«, nothing but heavenly bufincflc,

Should rob my bed-mate ofmy company.
Dtom. That's my minde too : good morrow Lord

Pdr. A valiant Greekct/twitt, take his hand,

WitnefTc the procefleofyourfpcech within

;

You told how 'Dioaed, in a whole weekc by dayes

Did hauntyou in the Field.

t/£w. Health to you valiant fir

;

During all qucftion ofthe gentle truce

:

But when I meete you arm'd, asblackc defiance.

As heart can thinke, or courage execute.

"Diem. The one and other Di«w«f embraces.
Our blouds are now in calme ; and fo long health

:

But when contention, and occafion meetc.

By love. He play the hunter for thy fife,

With all my force, purfuite andpoUicy,
t/£«r. And thou ftialt hunta Lyon that will flyc

With his face backward, in humaine gentlenelfe :

Wtlcometo Troy ; now by Anchifei life.

Welcome indeedc : by f^ww hand 1 fwcarCf

No man alive can love in fuch a fort.

The thing he meanes to kill, more excellently.

Diom. Wefimpatbize. low let tAEteM ilvc

(Ifto ray fword bis fate be not the glory)

A thouland compleat courfes ofthe Sunne,

But in mine emulous honor let him dye

:

With every joynt a wound,and that to morrow.
«^i$e. We know each other well.

Dio. We doe, and long to know each other worfc
Pur. This is the moll, defpightfurft gentk greeting;

Thenobleft hateful! love, that ere 1 heard of.

Whatbufinefle Lord fo early ?

e^M.I wasfent for to the King; but why, I know not.

far.His purpofe meets you;it was to bring this Greek

To ^aicha's houfe : and there to render him.

For the enfirccd Amhenor, the faire Crejfid :

Lets have your company ; or ifyou pleafe,

Hafte there before us, I constantly doe thinke

(Or rather call my thought a certainc knowledge)

My brother Trojltu lodges there to night.

Roufe him, and give him note ofour approach.

With the whole quality whereof, I fearc

We (hall be much unwelcome*
c/£i«. That I aflure you

:

TrojUu had rather Troy were borne lo Greece,

Then Crejpdhotnc from Troy,
Par. There
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/'«r. Thereisnohelpe;
The bitter difpofitionof the time W«U have it (o

On Lord, weele follow you.

.-x£ap.Good morrow ai{. Exit^MOt
Tar. And tell rat noble Diomtd\ faith tcli me true,

Even in the foule of found good fellowftiip.

Who in your thoushts merits fairc Helen moft ?

My fclfe, or Mentuuts f

Dicm. Both alike.

He merits well to have her, that doth feeke her,

Not making any fcruple of her foy lore.

With fucha hellcf paine,aod world ofcharge.

And you as well to keepe her, that defend her,

Not paJlaung the tafte ofher diflionour,

Withfuch acoftly loffc of wealth and friends (

He like a puling Cuckold, would drinke up
The lees and dregs of a flat tamed peece :

YoUlikealecchcr.out of whorifhioynes.
Arc pleal'd to breede out your inheritors :

Both merits poyz'd, each weighs no leffe nor more.

But he as he, which heavier for a whore.

far. You are too bitter to your country-woman.

Dio, Shec's bitter to her country: hcarc me f«-ftf,

For every faUe drop in her baudy veines

,

A Grecians life hath funkc : for every fcfuple

Of her contaminated carrion weight,

A Troian bath beene flaine. Since (lie could fpeake.

She hath not given fo many good words breath.

As for berGreekesand Troians fuflFred death.

Par. Faire Diomed, you doe as chapmen doe,

Difprajfe the thing that you defire to buy :

But we in filencehold this vertue well

;

Wccle not commend, what we intend to fell.

Here lyes our way. Exeunt.

Enter Troj/m »nd Crejpcla.

Troj. DeerCjtroublc not your fclPe : the mornc is cold.

Cre[. T hen Cwect my Lord, lie call my Vncklc down;
He fhall unbolt the Gates.

Trtj, Trouble him not

:

To bed, to bed ; flcepckill thofe pretty eyes.

And give as foft attachment to thy fences.

As Infantscmpty of all thought.

Cref, Good morrow then.

Troy. I prithee now to bed.

Cref. Are you a weary of me i

Troy. O CrfJpdK'. but that the bufie day,

Wak't by the Larke, hath rouz'd the ribald Crowes,
And dreaming night will hide our eyes no longer :

1 would not from thee.

Oef. Night hath bccnc too britfe. (ilayes,

Troy. Beihrcw the witch ! with vcnemous wights ihe

Ashidiouflyashell; bnt flics the gralpes of love,

With wings more momentary, fwifrer then thoughts

You will catcli colde and curfe me.
Cref. Prithee rarry , you men will never tarry

;

O foolini C'"If"i . f might have Hill held off.

And then you would have tarried. Hcarkc thet'5 one up.

7a»d. within. What's all the doores open here ?

T>-oj, Itisyour Vnckle. Eitfr Pae^M,
Cref A pelHIence on him : now will he be mocking .

i (hall havefuchalife

Pan. How nowjiow now? how gde maiden heads'"

Hcarc you Maide : whcr's my coiiaOeffid}

C^'f.Go hang your felf,you naughty mocking Vnckit

:

You bring me to doe—and then you floutc me too.
Tan. To do what ? to do what ? let her fay what :

W hat have I brought you to doc f

^e/l Come, come, befhrcw your heart : youlcnercbe
good, nor fuflfer others.

/'^w.Ha,ha : alas poore wretch : a poore ChipKhia,bi[i

not flept to night ? would he not ( a naughty man ) let it

fleepe: abug-bearctake him. Oucknockt-

Cref. Didiiotltcllvou? would he were knockt irh*

head. Who's that at tJoorc? good Vnckegoe and fi?e.

My Lord, come you againe into my Chamber :

You fmile and mocke me, as if 1 meant naughtily.

Troy. Ha, ha.

Cre. Come you are deceiv'd.I think e of no fuch thing.

How carncftly they knocke: pray you come in. Knocke.
I would not for halfc Ttoj have youfecnc here. Exeunt.
'Pan. Who'sthere? what's the matter? will you bcate

downc the doorc i How now, what's the matter ?

*y£ne. Good morrow Lord, good morrow.
'Pan, Who's there ,my Lord *y£neai ? by my troth I

know you not : what newes with you fo early ?

«>^w. Is not Prince Trejlm here ?

'Pati, Here? what fliould he doe here?
«x£w. Come he is here.my Loid,doc not deny him :

It doth import him much to ipeake with me.
'Pan. Is he here (ay you ? 'tis more than I know, He be

fwwne : For my owne part I came in late : what Ihonld

he doe here ?

<L/£ne. W ho, nay then : Come, come, youlc doc him
wrong, ere y'are ware : youle be fo true to him , to bee
falfe to him ; Doe not you know ofhim.but yet goe fetch

him hither, goe.

E»ter Trojks.
Troy. How now, what's the matter ?

*A.ne. My Lord, I fcarcehaveleifurc tofelutcyou.
My matter is fo raih : there \s at hand.
Parti yout brother,zndDeiphohiu,

TheGrecian Diomed, and our Anthenor

Delivet'd to us, and for him forth-with,

Erethe firft facrifice, within this houre.
We muft give up to Dumcdej hand
'XhiUAy Crejfida.

Troy. Is it concluded fo?

c/£w. By Triant, an the gencrall ffatc ofTV07,
They are at hand, and ready to afFcd ix,

Troy. How may atchievements mocke me

;

I will goe mcetc them : and my Lord zy€neas.

We me£ by chance : you did not find me here.

ty£ne. Good, good, my Lord,the fecrcts of iiatorc

Have not more gift in taciturnity. B'euat.

Enter 'Pandartu and Crejftd.

Tan. ?s't poffibic ? no fooncr got but lofl : the divcll

take ay^nthentr ; the yong Prince will goe mad : a plague

upon Anthenor \\ would they had brok's neckc.

Cref. How now ? what's the matter ? vvho was hccrc?

Tom. Ah, ha!

Cref.^hy fighyou fo profoundly ? whcre's my Lord?

gone? tell me Iweet Vnckle, what's the matter ?

Tan. Would I were as dccpe under the earth as I am
above.

Cref. O the gods ! what's the matter ?

P</».Prethce get thee in : would thon hadfl ne're been

borne; I knew thou wouid'ft be his death .O poore Gen-

tleman : a plague upon Amhenar,

Crtf.
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Cref, Good Vnckle I bcrccch you,on my knees,I be-

feech you what's theraancr ?

Pan, Thoiimuftbe gone wench.thoutnuft he gone;

thou artchang'd for Anthtnor j thou muft to thyTather,

and be gone from Trojltu : 'twill be bis death - 'twill be

his baine, he cannot bcarc it.

Cref. Oyou immoitall gotls ! I will not goe.

too Thou mud*
Cttf, I will not Vnckle.- I have forgotmy Father:

I know no touch of confanguinitie:

No kin, no love, no bloud, no foulc, fo ncerc mc,

As the fwect Trojlua : O you gods divine

!

Make Crejfids name the very crowne offtlfhood !

Ifever (he leave Trojlu4 : time, and death,

Dototbisbody what extfemitie you can;

But the Ikong bafe and building ofmy love«

Is as the very Center ofthe earth,

Drawing all things to it. I will goe in and weepc.

Tan. Doe, doe.

Cref, Teare my bright hairc , and fcratch my praifcd

check cs,

Crackc my cleere voyce with fobs, andbreake my heart

With founding TrayAM. I will not goe from Troj. Exttmt,

EnurT^ru, Trejliu, i^tieM,Deiphoitis,yiM'

thenar and Diamedts.

Par. Tt is great morniog,and the houre prefix!

Of her deliverie to this valiant Greeks

Comes faft upon : good my brother Troyltu^

Tell you the Lady what (he is to doc.

And hafthertothcpurpofe.

Trej, Walke in to her houfe:

He bring her to the Grecian prefently

;

And to his hand , when I deliver her,

Thinke it an Altar, and thy brother Trojlm

A Prieft, there offringto it his heart.

Tar. I know what 'tis to love.

And would, as I Ihall pitty, 1 could helpe.

Pleafc you walke in, my Lords. Excutit,

Snter PandarM and Crejfid.

Tan. Be moderate, be moderate.

^ref. Why tell you mc of moderation?
The griefc is fine, full perfeft that I tafte.

And no lefie in a fcnfe as ftrong

At that which caufethit. How can I moderate it?

If I could temporife with my aftcdion.

Or brew it to a weake and colder pallat.

The like aiaiment could 1 give my griefc :

My love admits no qualifying crofle: £nter 'trojlm

No moremy griefe, in fuch a precious lolTf.

Tan. Here,here,here, he comes, a fwcet ducke.

Cref. O TrejluiyTrojliu \

Tan. What a paire of fpcclaclcs is here ? let me em-
brace too: oh bear:,as the goodly faying is; O heart,hea-

vic heart, why fitted thouwithout breaking? where he

anfwers againe ; becaufethoucanft not cafe thy 1mart by

friend(hip,nor by fpeakinguhere was never a truer rime;

Ictus caft away nothing, for we may live to haveneede
of luch a Veric : we fee it, we fee it : how now Lambs ?

Troj. CreJfid: Ilovethce inlbftrangeapuritie;
.

That thcbleft gods.as angry with my fancie,

More bright in zeale, then the devotion which
Cold lips blow to their Deities ; take theefrora me.^

Cref, Have the gods envie?

Fan. 1,1.1,1, *tistooplaineacafe.

Cref And is it true, that I muft goe from Troy ?

Troj. A hatefull truth.

Cref. What, and from Trcjliu too ?

Troy, From Troy, and 7><7y/w.
Crr/: Jftpoffiblc?

Troj. And fodainely,where injurie ofchance
Pursbacke leave-taking, juftles roughly by
All timeofpaufc ; rudely beguiles our lips

Of allrejoyndure : forcibly prevents
Our locktembrafures ; ftranglcsour deere vowcij
tvcn in the birth ofour owne laboring breath.
We two that with fo many thouland fighes
Did buy each other, muft poorely fell ourfelvej.
With the rude brevitie and difcharge ofour
Injurious time ; tjow with a robbers hafte

Crams his rich ttiecverie up, he kno>wcs not how.
As many farewels as be flats in heaven.
With diftindt breath, and confign'd kiffcsto them.
He fumbles up aloofe adiew ;

And fcants us with a fingle famiftit kifle,

Diltafting ivith thelalt ofbroken tcares, Snter ty£ntai.

x/£tKM within. My Lord, is the Lady ready ?

Troj. Hcarke, you are cali'd : fome lay the genius fo

Crics,come^o him that inftantly muft dye.
Bid them have patience : fhc ftiall con3eanon<

Pan. Wherearemytcares?raine,tolay this winde,
or my heart will be blownc up by the root.

Cref I muft then to the Grecians ?

Tr»j. No remedy.

Oef. Awofull fr*^<i'mong'ft the merry Creekes.
Troj, when ftiall we fee agame /

Hearc me my love : be thou but true ofheart.
Cref. I true? how now? what wicked deeme is this?

Troj. Na^, w c muft ufe expoftulation kindly.
For it is parting from ns •

I fpeakc not, be thou true, as fearing thee

:

For I will throw my Glove to death himfelfc.

That there's no maculation in thy heart

:

But bethou true, fay I,tofaftiion in

My fequent proteftation j be thou true.

And 1 will lee thee.

Cref. O yo\x ftiall be cxpofd,my Lord to dangers

As infinite, as imminent : bat lie be true.

Troy. And He grow friend with danger

;

Wearc this Sleeve.

Cref And you this Glove.
When ftiall I fee you?

Troj. 1 will corrupt the Grecian Ccntinels,
To give thee nightly vifitation.

But yet be true.

Cref. O heavens.: be true againe ?

Trej. HearewhylfpcakeitjLovc:
The Grecian youths are full ofqnalitie.
Their loving well compol'd, with guiftofnature.

Flowing and fweiling ore with Arts and exercife :

How novelties may move, and parts with perfon.
Alas, a kinde ofgodly jealoufie

;

Which I befeechyou calla vertuousfinne

:

Makes me affraid.

Cref. O heanens,you loue me not

!

Troj, Dye I a viUaine then

:

In this I doc not call your faith in queftion

Somainelyasmymerit: I cannot fing,

Nor heelc the high Lavolt ; nor fwceten talke

:

Nor play at fubtill games ; faire venues all

;

To
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To which the Grecians are inoft prompt and pregnant

:

But I can teJI that in each grace of thefe,

There lurkcs a ftilland dumb'difcourfivedivell,

That tempts moft cunningly : but be not tempted.

Oeft Docnotthinkelwiil;
7>o;.No,but fomething may be done that we \wiir:not:

Audfometimeswearedivelstoourfelves,
When we wil tempt the frailtieofour powers,

Prefumingon their changeful! porencie,

<iy£»eM TvithtH, Nay, good my Lord?

Trojr. Come kifle, and let us part,

Tarit within. Brother Trojlm ?

7>y, Good brother come you hither, >

And bring i/Enetu and the Grecian with you.

Cref. My Lord, will you be true ? ^•'>^'^

Troj. W ho I ? alas it ismy vice, my fault

:

Whiles other fi/h with craft for great opinion,

I, with great truth, catch meerefimpliciciei

Whil'ft fome with cunning guild their copper crownes,

With truth and plainnefTe I doe wcare mine bare*

EniertheCreekti'

Feare notmy truth ; the morrall ofmy wic

Is plaine and true, ther's all the reach ofit.

Welcome fir Dimmed, here is the Lady
VV hich for Anttner, we deliver you.
At the port (Lord) lie give her to thy hand.
And by the way pofleflc thee what (he is.

Bntreatchcr faire ; and by my loule,faire Greeke,
I fere thou ftandat mercy ofmy Sword,
Name Crtffld, and thy life fhall be as fafe

As TrMw is in Illion?

IDiom. Faire Lady ^reftid,

So pleafe you, fave the thankcs this Prince expe<Jls

:

Theiuftre iu your eye, heaven m your cheeke,

Pleades your faire vifage, and to Diomed
You niallbcmiArefle, and command him wholly.

Troj, Grecian, thou doft not ufe me courteoufly

,

To fliame the feale ofmy petition towards.

I praifing her. I tell thee Lord ofGreece

:

She is as farre high foaring o're thy praifes.

As thou unworthy to be cal'd her fervant

:

I charge thee ufe her well, even for my charge :

For by the dreadful! T/a/o, ifthou doell not,

(Thocghtbe great bulke AcbiUeshtthy guard)

lie cut thy thy tbroate*

Diom. Oh be not mov'd Prince Trojlm ;

Let me be priviledg'dby my place and meffage,

Tobeafpeakerfrec; when I ajn hcnct,

lie anfwer to my luft :and know my Lord

;

lie nothing doe on charge; to her owne worth

She fhall be priz'd : but that you fay be't fo ;

lie fpcake it in my fpirir and honor, no,

Troj. Come to the Port. Wct^W thttDiomeei,

This brave, fhall oft make thee to hide thy head :

lady,givcmeyourhand,andas we walke.

To our owne felves bend we our ncedcfull talke.

Sound Trumpet,

Par. Harkejf/tfffor/ Trumpet.

t/£ve. How have we fpenc this morning

The Prince mufl thinke n^e tardy and rem iCTcj

That fwore to ride before him in the field.

Par. 'Ti&Troylut fault : comc,come, to field with hiffl.

Sxtunt.

Dio^ Let us make ready ftraight.

t/^w.Yea, with a bridcgroomes frefli alacritic

Let us addrcfTeto tend on HtUors heeles ;

The glory ofour Troy doth this day lye
On his faire worth, and fingle Chivalry.

€nter jiJ4x armed, AchiSef, Patroeliu, Agammnn^
MenelaiUi VUJfes, TQHtr, CaUat^&c,

•^g*- Here art thou in apointment frefii and faire

Anticipating time. With ftaiting courage.
Give with thy Trumpet alowd note to Troy
Thou dread full i/4]tx^ that the appaulcd aire

May pierce the head ofthe great Combatant,
And hale him hither.

^i^. Thou, Trumpet, ther's my purfc;
Now cracke thy lungs and fplit thy brafen pipe

:

Blow viilaine, till thy fphered Bias cheeke
Out. fwell the collicke ofpuft tAquilon ;

Come, ftretchthycheft,andlctihyeyes fpoutbloud

:

Thoubloweft for Heaor.
Vltf. No Trumpet anfwers.
AchiU Tis but early dayes. Enter Die.Crtf'
•^gi*' I^not young Diomedwiih C'^cat daughter ?

Viif. 'Tis he, I ken the manner ofhis gate,
He rifes on the toe : that fpirit ofhis
In afpiration lifts him from the earth.

^g*' Is this the Lady Crt[tii ?

I>io. Evenfhe.

Al<*' Moftdeerely welcome to the Greekcs, fwecte
Lady.

Ne^. Our GeneraJl doth falute you w ith a kiffe-

Vtif. Yet is your kindeneffe but particular; 'twere bet-
ter fhe were kift ingenerall.

2yji?. And very courtly counfell: He begin. So much
for 2^ffor.

' ^

Ach$i. He take that winter from youlips: faire Lady
Achilles bids you welcome.

cMene. I had good argument for kifHngonce-
Tairo. But that's no argument for kiffingnow;

For thus pop't Parti in his hardimcnr.

Vtif. Oh deadly gall,and theamcofallourfcornes.
For which we loofe our heads, to gild his homes.
Patro. The firfl was Mitulau* kiffe, this mine

:

Ptitroclfu kifles you.
Mene. Oh this is trim.
Pair. Tarit and I kilTe evermore for him.
CMerte. He have my kilTe fir : Lady by yoiu" leave.

Qrff' In killing doc you render, or receive.

P«tr. Both take and give.

Cref. He makemy match to live.

The kiffc you take is better then you give : therefore no
kilTc.

(JWirw. Ilegivcyou boote,Ilcgiveyouthrecforone.
Cref. You are an odde man, give even, or give none.

Mene. An odde man Lady, every man is odde*

Cref. No, Parit is not ; for yoa know 'tis true,

That you are odde,ai)d be is even with you,
Mene You fiUip me a'th' head.

Cref. No, He be fworne.

VUf It were no match, your naile agaiivft his hornc ,•

May I fwect Lady bega kifTc ofyou I

Cref. You may,

Vlif I doe defirc it.

Cref. Whybeggctbcn?
V,if. Why then for Vmus fake, give me a kifle :

W hen Helien is a maid againe, and his——

—

Crtf. I am your debtor, claimc it when 'tis due-

^_^ Vltf Nevcr's
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Vlyf. Never's ray day, and then a kiffe ofyou.

Diom. Lady a word, lie bring you to your Father,

2\^. A woman ofquickc fence.

Vijf> Fie,fie, upon her

:

Ther's language in her eye, her cheeke, her lip

;

Nay, her footc fpeakcs, her wanton fpiriteslooke out

At every joynt,and motive of her body

:

Oh thcle encounters foglib oftongue

,

That givrea-coafting welcome ere it comes ;

And wide unclafpethctablcsot their thoughts.

To every tickling reader : let them downe.

For flutti(h fpoyles of oppoitunitie

;

And daughters ofthe game. Zxtunt,

Enter all ofTroytHector,P4ru,*y^fieM,HeUHMS,

tuel fy4tienclants.

All. The Troians Trumpet.

tAga, Yonder comes the troope.

e/£«*. HailcailyoQ ftate ofGreece : what fhall be done

To him that viftorie commands ? or doe you purpofc,

A vi(Sor fliall be knowne : will you the Knights

Shall to the edge ofall extremitie

Purfue each other ; or ftiall be devided

By any voice, or order ofthe field ; heilor bad askc ?

jigs. Which way would HeUer have it ?

*/£ne. He cares not,hee*le obey conditions,

^g*. Tis done like HeElor, but fecurcly done,

A little proudly, and great deale difprifing

The Knight oppos'd.

<L/£ne. Ifnot^f^&/ fir, what isyonrname?
Adiil. Ifnoty?c^ff«j nothing.

ty£ni. Therefore e/^c^»/?": but what ere,koow this,

In the extremity of great and little:

Valour and pride excel! themfclves in He^or',

The one almoft as iiifimtc as all

;

The other blankeas nothing:weigh him well:

And that which lookcs like pride, is curtefie

:

This Ayax is halfe made of neHors bloud ,

In love whereof, halfe f/fflor ftayes at home :

Halfe heart, halfe hand, halfe HeSlor, comes to feeke

This blended Knight, halfe Troian, and halfe Grccke.

Aehilt A maiden battaile then ? O I perceive you.

t/fga. Here is fir, Diomtd : goe gentle Knight,

Stand by our -Wj<Mr : as you and Lord t/£neiu

Confent upon the order oftheir fight.

So be it ; cither to the uttermoft,

Or elfe a breach : the Combatants being kin

,

Halfe ftints their llrife, before their ftrokcs begin.

Vijf. They are oppos'd already,

Aga. What Troian is that fame that lookes fo heavy ?

Viif. The youngeft SonneofTrMw;
And a true Knight ; they call him Trsjiw

;

Not yet mature,yet matchlcffe, firme of word.
Speaking in deedes,and deedeleffe in his tongue

;

Not foone provok't, nor being provok't, foonecalm'd j

His heart and hand both open, and both free

For what he has, he gives ; what thinkes, he fhewcs;

Yet gives he not till judgement guide his bounty.

Nor dignifies an impiire thought wiih breath

:

Manly as Metier, but more dangerous

;

For HeEimr in his blaze ofwrath fubfcribes

To tender objeds ; but he, in heatc ofaftion
Is more vindicative then jealous love.

They call him Trojius ; and on him ered,
A fecond hope,as fairely built as Hellor.

Thus faies zy£neaty one that knowes the youth.
Even to his inchest and with private foulc.

Did in great Illion thus tranflatc him to me. AUritm.
yigtt. Theyareinaftion.
NtFl. Now A'lax hold thine owne,
Troj. HtHer, thou flcep'ft, awake thee.

Ago. Hisblowes are w el difpos'd there -^j**. trtiftts

Dum. You muft no more. cmJc,

t/Ene. Princes enough, fopleafe you.
Aja. I am not warme yet, let us fight againe.

©«ow. As ^*£?wplcafes.
Hell. Why then will 1 no more

;

T hou art great Lord, my Fathers filters Sonne j

A coufcn german to great Pritmj feedc :

.

T he obligation of our bloud forbids

A gorie emulation 'twixt us twaine :

Were thy commixion,Greekeand Troian fo.

That thou could'ft fay, this hand is Grecian all,

And this is Troian : the finewcs of this Legge,
All Gi eeke, and this all Troy : my Mothers bloud
Runs on the dexter chccke, and this finifter

Bounds in my fathers: by /«/? multipotcnt.

Thou fhould'ft not bcare from me a Greckifli member
W' herein my fword had not impreflurexnade
Of our rankc feud : bet the juft gods gainfay.

That any drop thou borrwd'ft from thy motberi
My facred Aunt, (hould by my mortall Sword
Be drained. Let me embrace thee A,tx:
By him that thunders, thou hafl liifty armcs j

HeSor would have them tall upon hici thus.

CozeUjall honor to thee.

Aja. I thanke thee HtHer:
Thou art too gentle, and too free a man:
I came to kill thee Cozen, and beare hence
A great addition, earned in thy death.

fJeSl. Not Neopt6lemtu[o winb'C,
On whofe bright crcft, fame with her lowd'fl (Oyis)
Cries, This is he ;coiild promife tohimfcjfe,

A thought ofadded honor, torne from HeScr.

iy^Kc. There is expectance here from both the fides,

What further you will doc ?

Ht^. Wtc'lcanfwereii:

The iffue h cmbracement : A]ax^ farewell,

Al4X. If I might in entreaties finde fuccclTc,

As feld I have the chance ; I would defire

My famous Coufin toour Grecian Tents.

Ditm. 'Tis AgamemxonsvjifhfiodgtCitMhiUtt

Doth long to fee unarm'd the valiant Heeter.

Hec. ty£nea4, call my brother Treytw to mc

:

And fignifie this loving entcrview

To the cxpectors of our Troian part

:

Defire them home. Give me thy hand, my Coofin

:

I will goe cate with thee,and fee your Knights.

Snttr AgamemioM and the resl.

yi)4. Great Agamtrmon comes to meete us here.

Hec. Theworthieftofthem, tell me name by name:

But for Achilla, wine owne fercliing eyes

Shall finde him by his large and portly fize,

Aga. Worthy ofArmes : is welcome as to one,

That would be rid offuch an enemy.
Bur that's no welcome :underftand roorecleere

W hat's pad and what's to come, is flrew'd with huskes

And formclcflc ruine ofoblivion

:

But in this extant moment, faith and troth,

Strain'd purely from all hollow bias drawing

:

Bids thee with moft divine integritie.

From heart ofvery heart, great //«»(jr,welcome.

Hec. I thanke thee moft imperious Agamemncn.

Aga. My
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Agi. My wcll-fam'd Lord ofTroy, no Icffe to you.

Men. Let me confirme my Princely brothers greeting,

You brace of warlike brothers, welcome hither.

HeQ. Whom muft weanfwcr ?

ex£w. The Noble cJ%tf«/4/«.

HeSl. O, you my Lord, by U'rf^r/ his gauntlet thanks,

Mockc nor, that I affed th' untraded Oath,

Your qmnda^ wife fweares ftill by VenusGXovz

Shee's well, but bad me not commend her to you.

Mtn.Hume her not now fir, Ihc'sadeadly Thcame,

Htc. O pardon, I offend.

2^n. Ihave( thou gallant Troyan) feene thee oft

Labouring for deftiny,make cruell way
Through rankcsofGreekilh youth: andlha(refeenthee

As hot as PerfcHt, fpurrc thy Phrygian Steed,

And feene theefcorning forfeits andfubduments.

When thou l»aft hung thy advanced fword i'th' ayre.

Not letting it decline on the declined

;

That I haue iaid unto my ftanders byj

Loe I upitcr is yonder,dealing hfe.

And 1 have feene thee paufc, and take thy breath.

When that a ringof Greekes havchem'd thee in.

Like an Olympian wrcftling. This have I feene,

Buc this thy countenance (ftiUlocktin fteele)

1 never faw till now. I knew thy Grand fire,

And once fought with him; he was a Souldicr good.

But by great MarsCthc captaine of us all,)

Never like thee. Let an old man embrace thee.

And (worthy Warrior)welcometo our Tents.

*/£»<•. 'TistheGldiVif)?or.

Kect. Let mc embrace thee good old Chronicle,

That haft fo long walk'd hand in hand with time

;

Molt reverend 2(ej^er, I am glad to clafpe thee.

Ne. I would my armes could match thee in contention

As they contend with thee in couitcfic.

Hec. I would they could.

NeH. Ha ? by this white beard I'ld fight with thee to

morrow. Well, welcom,welcome : I have feen the time.

V/rf, I wonder now, how yonder City ttands,

VVhen we have here her Bafe and pillar by us.

Hec. I know your favour Lord F/rJ/i't well.

Ah fir, there's many a Greeke and Troyan dead;

Since firft I faw your felfe, and Diimed

In lUion , on your Grcekifli Embafiie.

Vfyf. Sir, 1 foretold you then what would enfue.

My prophefie is but halfe his journey yet

;

Vor yonder wals that partly front your towne,

Yond Towers, whole wanton tops dobufle theclouds,

llud kiflc their ownc feet.

Hee. I muft notbeleeveyou ;

There they ftand yet : and modeftly I thinke.

The fall of every Prygian ftone will coll

A drop ofGrecian blood : the end crownes all.

And that old common Arbitrator,Time,

Will one day end it*

V/jf. So to him we leave it.

Moft gentle, and raoft valiant Hector, welcome

;

After theCcnerall, I befeech you next

To feaft with mc, and fee me at my Tent.

jlchi/. I fliall foreftallthec Lord r/>iJ*j, thou :

Now Hector I have fed mine eyes on thee,

I have with exaft view perus'dthec Htetory

And quoted /oynt by joyt]C*

Hee, Isthis Achtlkj}

Aehil. I am /IchiOes.

Htc. Stand faire I prythce, let me looks on thee.

Achil, Behold thy fiU.

Hec. Nay, I have done already.

AchU. Thouaretoobreefe,! will the fccond time.

As I would buy thee, view thee, limbc by limbe.

Hec. O like a booke offport thou'lt rcade me ore

:

But there's more in me then thou underftand'ft.

W hy dceft thou fo opprcflc mc with thine eye ?

Achii. Tell me you l-Ieavcns,in which part ofhis body
Shall I deftroy him .' Whether there, orthere,or there.

That 1 may give the locall wound a name,
And make diftincS the very breach, where-ouc
Hectors gvcit fpirit flew. Anfwer me heavens.

Htc. It would dilcredit the bleft gods, proud man.
To anfwer fucb a qnefiion : Stand againe ;

Think'ft thou to catch my life fo pleakitly.

As to prcnominatc in nice conjedurc

Where thou wilt hit mc dead ?

Achi/. I tell thee yea.

Hec. Wert thou the Oracle to tell me fOf

rid not bclecvc thee : henceforth guard thee well.

For He not kill thee there, nor there.nor there.

But by the forge that ftythied Mars his helme.
He kill thee every whcre,yca, ore and ore.

You wifell Grecians, pardon me this bragge,
Hisinfolencc drawcs folly from my lips.

But He cndevour deeds to match thefe words.
Or may I never

Aiax, Do not chafe theeCofin :

And you Acbi/Jes, let thefe threats alone

Tillaccident, or purpofe bring you too't.

You may have everyday enough ofHector
I fyou have ftomackc. The generall ftate I feare.

Can Icarfe intreat yoa to be odde with bim.
Hee, I pray you let us fee yoa in the field,

W'ehave had pelting Warres finceyou rcfus'd

The Grecians caufe.

AchU.- Etoft then intreat me Hector}

To morrow do I meete thee fell as death.

To night, all Friends.

Hec. Thy hands upon that match.
A^a. Firft, all you Pcercs of Greece go to my Tent,

There in the full convive you : Afterwards,

As Hectors leafure, andyour bounties {hail

Concurre together, fevcrally intreat him.

Beate lowd the Taborines,let the Trumpets blow.
That this great Souldiermay his welcome know. £*/«»/.

Troy. My Lord V/jfes, tell me 1 befeech yoti.

In what place ofthe Field doth Co/cm keepc ?

Vljrf. At Menelaue Tent, moft princely Trojhs,

There Dmhw^^ doth feaft with him to night,

Who neither lookcs on heaven, nor on earth.

But gives all gaze and bent ofamorous view
On the faire C'ejfti.

Troy. Shall f (fweet Lord) be bound tothee fo much.
Afterwe part from AgAmerrmms Tent,

To bring mc thither .'

Vljf. You (hall command me fir:

Asgentletell me, of what Honour was
This C^ejfiJia in Troy, had fliee no Lover there

That walies her abfcnce ?

Troj. O fir, to fuch as boafling (hew their fcarres,

A mocke xj due : will you waike on my Lord ?

She wasbelov'd, fhe lov'd; Oic is, and dooth.

Bat ftill fweet Love is food for Fortunes tooth. SKtunt.

Snter Aeilles, and Partrocbts.

AchiU lie heat his blood with Greekifh wine to night,

Which
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which with my Scmitar llecoole to morrow

:

T^trocluiy let us Feaft him to ihc hight.

Pat. Hecre comes Tberfites. £nur Therfnts,

tAchil. How nowjihou core ofEnvy ?

Thou crufty batch of Nature, wliat's the newes ?

Ther. Why thou pidhireofwhat thou feem'ft ,&ldoll

ofIdeot-worfliippers, here's a Letter for thcc.

Aehil. From whence, Fragment ?

Tber. Why thou full di(h of Foole,from Troy.

fat. Who kcepes the Tent now f

Ther. The Surgeons box, or the patients wound.

Pair. Wellfaid adverfity.and what need thefe tricks?

Ther, Prythee be filcnt boy, I profit not by thy talke,

thou art thought to be AehiEtj male Varlat,

'Patre, Male Varlot you Rogue ? What's that ?

Ther. Why his mafculmc Whore. Now the rotten

difcafes ofthe South, guts-griping Ruptures, Catarres,

Loades a gravell i'th' backs, Lethargies, cold I'alfics, and

the likcjtake aud take againe, fuch prcpollerous difcovc-

rics.

Pat. Why thou damnable box of envy thou, what

mean' It thou to curfe thus ?

Ther. Do I corfc thee ?

Patr. Why no.you ruinous But, you whoifon indi-

ftinguilhablcCurre.

Ther. No ? why art thou thai exafperate , thou idle,

immaterial! skeine ofSleyd filke ; thou greene Sarcenet

flap for a fore eye, thou toffcll ofa Prodi gals pui fc thou

;

Ah how the poore world ispeftrcd with fuch water.flies,

diminutiues ofNature.
Pat. Out gall.

Ther. Finch Egge.

^ch. My fwecc Tatrocltu, I am th warted quite

From my great purpofe in to roorrowes battel!

:

Hcerc is a Letter from Quecne Hecut^a,

A token from her daughter, my faire Love,

Both taxing me, andgaging meto keepe

All Oath that I have fwome. I will not brcakc ir.

Fall Greeke, faile Fame, Honor or go. or ftay.

My maior vow lyes hecre j this He obay

:

Come, come Therftes, helpe to trim my Tent,

This night in banquettmg muft all be fpent.

AwiyT^airoclm. Sxit.

Ther. Wich to much bloud, and too little Brain.thele

two may run mad : but ifwith too much braine,and too

Uttle bloodjthcy do, He bca curer of madmen. Heere's

Agamemnsn, an honeft fellow enough, and one that loves

Quailes, but be has not fo much Braine as eare-wax ; and

the goodly transformation of lupiter there his Brother,

the Bull, the primitive Statue , and oblique memoriall of

Cuckolds, a thrifty (hooing-home inachaine , hanging

at his Brothers IcggCjto what forme but that he is,fhould

wit larded with malicc,and malice forced with wit,tume

him to : to an Arte were nothing, hee is both Afle and

Oxe ; to an Oxc were nothing, hee is both Oxe and Aflc

:

to be a Doggc,a Mule, a Cat, a Firchcw, a Toade, a Li-

zard, an Owie, a Puttocke, or a Herring without a Roe,
I would nor care : but to be MeneUtu, 1 would confpire

againft Deftiny. Aske me not what I would be, if I were
not Thirfiet : for I care not to bee the lowfe ofa Lazar,

fo I were not Menelaw. Hoy-day fpiritsand fires.

Enter HeUor, A]ax^ AgMnemnen, l^ljjfes, Nt-
fiory DiemedfVith Lights.

yl^a. We go wrong, wc go wrong.
A']ax. No yonder 'tis, there where wc fee the light.

HtS. I trouble you.

^]ax. No, not a whit.

Lnter Achilies,

Vhf. Hcerc comes himfdfe to guide you ?

Ami. Welcome brave Hrffcr, welcome Princes all.

Agam, So now faire Prince of Troy, 1 bid goodnight,
A']ax commands the guard to tend on you.

HeU. Thanks, and goodnight to the Greeks general!,
(-JW<r/f. Good night my Lord.
Ue^. Goodnight fwcet Lord Mtnelatu.

Th*r. Sweet draught: fweer quoth-a? fweet finkc,
fweet fure.

Achil. Goodnight and welcoro, both at once, to ihofc
that go, or tarry.

Aga, Goodnight.

Achil. Old T^ejlerxTLn'K^yinA you too Biomed,
Kccpc HeSioT company anhoure,ortwo.

1>io. I cannot Lord, 1 have important bufincfle.

The tide whereof is now, goodnight great HeUor.
HeS. Give me your hand.

V/yf. Follow his Torch, he goes to Cb^^cat Tent,

He keepe you company.
Trey. Sweet fir, you honow me.

He£l. And fo good night.

AM. Come, come, enter my Tent. Exeunt.
Ther. That fame Dicmed's a falfe-heartcd Rogue , a

moft un jufl Knave ; I will no more truft him when hee

leeres,t!>en I will a Serpent when he hiflcs : he willfpend

his mouth &promi(e,likc Brablerthe Houndj but when
Iieperformes, Aftronomcrs foretell it, that it isprodigi.

ous, there will come fome change : the Sunne bortowes
ofthe Moone when 'Diomed keepes his word. I will ra-

ther Icav c to fee HeEin, then not to dogge him: they fay,

he keepesaTroyanDrab , and ufestheTraitour Chdtat

his tent. He after—— Nothing but Lcrchcrie ? All

incontinent Varlcts. Exemt.
Sntir Dtemtd,

*Dio.W hat are you up here ho ? fpcak e ?

CW. Whocals?
Die. DiomedyChalcat(\ thinkcjwhcr's you Daughter ?

^W. She comes toyou.

SnierTrojlm andVUJfts.

Vlif. Stand where the Torch may not difcover itf.

Enter Qreffid.

Trtj. C^fJftdcomaion\\ to him.

Dte. How now my charge?

C«/.Now my fweet gardiaD:bearkea word with you.

7rty. Yea,fo familiar?

Vlif. She will (ing any man at firft fight.

Ther. And any man may findc her, ifhe can take her

life : fhe's noted.

Die. Will you remember ?

Cref. Remember? yes.

'Dio. N8y,but doe then; and let your minde be cou-
pled with your words

.

Troy. W hat Ihould fhc remember ?

Vlif: Lift ?

Cref. Sweet hony Greek, tempt menoinoreto folly.

Ther. Roguery.

'Dio. Nay then.

Cref. He tell you what.

Dio. FojfojCometellapi'n, you are aforfwome—

-

Cref. In faith 1 cannot: what would you haveme do?

Ther. A juglmgtricke, to be fccretly open.

Dio. What did you fvvcarc you would bcftow on me?
Cref. I prethee doe not hold me to mine oath.

Bid me doc any thing but that fweet Greeke.

Die. Good
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'Dio.Cood night.

Troj. Hold pacience.

yiif'HoM now Troian?

Cref. D'tenud.

Dio. No,no,good night- He be your foole no more.

Trojr. Thy better miift.

C'"tf. Hearke one word in your eare.

Troy. O plague and tnadneflc!

Vitf. You are moved Prince,let us depart I pray you.

Left your difpleafure fhould enlarge it felfe

To vvrathfull tc3rmes;this place is dangerous;

The time right deadly: 1 befeech you goe*

Troy. Behold,! pray you.

V/if. Nay, good my Lord goeoff.-

You flow to great diftrac\ion:come my Lord?

Trey. I pray thee (by?

r/«/. You have nor patience,come.

Troy. I pray you ftayPby hell and sdl hells torments,

I will not fpeakea word.
7)fa. And (o good night.

^»-e/". Nay.but you part in anger.

Trejf.Dozh that giievethee?0 withered truth!

y/tf Why,how now Lord?

Trey, By love 1 will be patient.

Cr^/. Gardian?why Greeke?

Die. Fo,fo,adew,you palter.

Cref. In faith I doe not;come hither once againc.

f/«/. You (hake my Lord at fomething-.will you goe?

You will breake out.

Trey. She ftroakcs bis cheeke.

Vi'f. ComejCome.

Troy. Nay ftay,by love I will not (peake a word.

There is betwcetie my will,and all offences,

A guard of patiencciftay a little while.

Ther. How the divell Luxury with his fat rumpeatld

Potato finger jtickles thefe together- frye lechery,frye,

7)to. But will youthen?

fre^ 1 n faith I will goe;never truft me clfe.

D$o. Give mcfome token for the furety of it.

Cref. He fetch you one.

V/tr. You have fworne patience.

Troy. Feareme not fvveete Lord.

I will not be my lclfe,nor have cognition

Of what I feele:! am all patience. Smr Cre/jfid.

T/^f.Now the pledgc,now,now,now.

Cref.Heve D/'ewf^,kecpe this Sleeve.

Trey. O beauty ! where is thy Faith?

y/if. My Lord.

Trey. I willbepatient,outwardly I will.

Cref. You looke upon that SleevePbehold it welL

He lov'd mc:0 falfe wench-give't me againe.

Dio, Whofe wa^'t?

Cref. It is no matter now 1 bave't againc.

I will not mcete with you tomorrow night:

I prytbee Diomed vifite me no more.

T6er, Now {heftiarpens-wellfaid Whetftone.

'Dio.Ifhallhaveit,

C/</r Whatjthis?

Die. I that.

Cref O all you gods ! O pretty,pretty pledge;

Thy Maifter now lies thinking in his bed

Ofthee and mc.and fighes,and takes my Glove,

And gives mcmoriall dainty kifles to itj

Asl ififfcthce.

"Via. Nay,doc not fnatch it firom me.

Cref.Hc that takes that,takes my heart withall.

t>io. I had your heart before.this foUowes it.

Trej, I did fweare patience.

Cref.You fhallnot have it DiemedSmh you flialltiot

He giue you fomething elfc.

Dio. 1 will have this:whofe was it?

Cref. It is no matter.

Dio, Come tell mc whole it was?
Cref. Twas one that lov'd me better then you will.

But now you havcit,take it.

Dio. VV hofe was it?

Cref. By all 7)i4««; waitingwomen yonder.

And by her felfe,I will not tell you whofe.

Dio. To morrow will I wearc it on my Helme,
And grieve his Ipirit that dares not challenge it.

Tro. Wert thou the divell,and wor'ft it on thy home.
It Hiould be challcng'd.

Cref. WeU,well,tisdone,tispaft;aQd yet it is not:

I will not keepe my word.
Dio. Why then farewell.

Thou never fiialt mocke D«o«w</againe.

O'fPyoa (halt not goe:one cannot fpeake a word.
But it ftrait ftartsyou.

7)10. 1 doe not like this fooling,

Ther. Nor I by Piutt .- but th^t that likes not me, plea-

fes me bcft.

'Dio. What fhalll come?the boure.

Cref. i,come;0 /ow! doe,comt:I ihall bcplagu'd.

Die. Farewell till then. Exit.

Cref. Good night ? 1 prytbee come:
7V<7AK;farewcll?onc eye vetlookesonthee.

But with my heart,the other eye,doth fee-

Ah poorcour fexCj this fault in us I finde;

The errour ofour eye.dirciftj our minde.

What errour leads,mufl: erre:0 then conclude,

Mindes fwai'd h^ eycs,are full ofturpitude. £xit,

Tber.h procrfc offtrcngth ihe could not publifli more;
VnlefTc flie fay,my minde is now turn'd whore.

VUf Al's done my Lord.

Trey. Iris.

Vltf Why ftay we then?

Troy. To make a recordation to my foule

Ofevery fyllable that here was fpoke:

But if 1 tell how thefe two did coa<fl;

Shall I not lie, in publifliing a u uih?

Sit h yet there is a credence in my heart-

An cfperance fo obftinately ftrong.

That doth invert that reft of eyes and eares;

As if thole organs had deceptioiw fundions.

Created onely to calumniate.

Was r«ir»^ here?

VUf'l cannot conjure Trojan,

Troy. She was not fure.

VUf. Moft fure fhe was.

Trof. Why my negation hathnotafteofmadneflc?

Viif Nor mine my LordiCrejJid was here but novv.

Troj. Let it not be belccv'd for womanhood:

Thinke we had mothersjdoe not give advantage

To ftubbome Criticks,apt without a tbeainc

For depravation,tofquare the gcnerall fcx

By Crefsids ruIe.Rather thinke this notQ eftid.

Vitf. What bath fhe done Prince,that can foyle our

mothers?

Trey. Nothing at all, unleiTc that this were fhe.

Ther. Will he fwagfjer himfelfe out on's owns eyes?

Troy. This (he.'no,this is Diomeds Crefiiddi

Ifbeauty have a foule,this is not flic:

bb If
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Iffoules guide vowcsiif vowesare fanftimony;

Iffandimony be the gods cklight:

Ifthere be rule in unity it fcUe,

This is not flic O madndle of difcourfe

!

That caufe fets up.withjand againit thy icife.

By foule authority :where rcafon can revolt

Without pcrdjtion.and loffe affumc all rcafon.

Without revolt. This is and is not Cnjftdx

Within my foulc,there doth conduce a fight

Ofthisftrangenature.thatatbinginrcpaiate,

Divides more wider then theskie and earth:

And yet the fpacious bredthofthis divifion.

Admits no Orifece for a point as fubtle,

As ArUchntt broken woofe to enter:

lnrtance,0 infiancelftrong as Plutoetgitty.

CreJJidis mine.tied with the bonds of heaven;

IndanceO inftance.ftrong as heaven it felfe:

The bonds ofheaven are fiipt.dinblv'd, and loos'd;

And with another knot five hnger tied,

The fradlions of her faitb.orts of her love:

The fragments.fcrapSjthe bits.and grcacy reliqucs.

Ofher ore-eaten faithjare bound to Diomei,

V/i/Mny worthy Trojlm be halfe attached

With that which here his pafHon doth exprefle?

Troj. I Greeke,and that fhall be divulged well

InChara(fters,as red as Mwt his heart

Inflam'd with Vtitns,ntvex did yong man fancy

With ibeternall and fo fixta foulc-

HearkeGreek:asmuchas Idoe Cnfidalovc;

So much by weight,hate I htr'Diomedf

That Sleeve is mincthat heele beare in his Helme:

Were it a Caske compos'd by yulcxm skill.

My Sword Ihould bite it :Not the dreadful! fpour.

Which Shipmen doe the Hurricane call,

Conftring'd in mafleby tiie almighty Fenne,

Shall dizzie with more clamour Ncptuneseare

In hisdifcent;then fhall my prompted fword,

Falling on T)iomid.

Thcr. Heele tickle it for his concupy.

Troj.O Cre£id\0 falfe Cre/pd ! falfe/alfe,falfe:

Let all untruths fiand by thy ftained name.

And theyle feeme glorious.

ytif.O containe your felfc:

Your paflion drawcs cares hither.

t/£ri. I have beene fceking you this hourc my Lord.

Htiior by this is arming him in Troy.

i/iiax your Guard, ftales to condud yon home.

Troy. Have with you Prince: my curtcous Lord adew:

Farewell revolted faire : and Diomed,

Stand faft.and weare a CaWe on thy head.

T'/i. Ilebringyoutothe Gates.

Trey. Accept diftracledthankes.

Exemt TToylttt,ty£neM/iHd Vfyffes.

Tbtr. Would I could meete that roague *Diomtd, I

would crokc like a Raven : I would bode , I would bode:

PatroclHi will give me any thing for the intelligence of

this whore:the Parrot will not do more for an Almond,

then he for a commodious drab : Lechery.lechery , ftill

warres and lechery.nothingtlfe holds fafhion, A burning

divell take them. Exit,

Enter HtUor andAndromachtm

And. When was my Lord fo much ungently temper'd.

To ftop his eares againftadmonifhment ?

Vnarme,vnarmc,and doc not fight to day.

Hf3.Youtiaine me to offend you:get you gone.

By the everlafting gods,Ilc goe.
And. My drtames will furcprove ominous to the day.
HtH. No more 1 fay. Sntfr C'Smdr*,
C«^.Where is my brother HeHcr}

e-^«KiHercrifter^rm'd^d bloudy in intent:

Coin Ibrt with me in loud and deere petition:

Purfuewe him on knees:forI have dreampt
Ofbloudy turbiiiencejand this whole night

Hath nothing bccnc but (hapes,and formes offlaughtcr.
^rf/. 0,tistru<r.

He£l. Ho? bid my Trumpet found.

Caf No notes offally.for the hcavens.fwcct brother.

He£f. Bcgon I fay :thc gods have heard me fweare.

Caf. Thcgodsarcdeafcto hot,and peevifh vowcs;
They are polluted offrings.raoreabhord

Then fpottcd Livers in the faaifice.

t/frd. O be perfwadedjdoc not count it holy.

To hurt by being iuftjitisaslawfull,

For we would count give much to as violent thefts,

And rob in the bchalfc ot charity.

C^f. It is the purpofe that makes ftrong the vowcj
But votves to every purpole muft not hold:

Vnarme fweete HeOar.

Hetl. Hold you ftill I fay;

Mine honour keepes the weather ofmy fate:

Life every man holds dcere,but the deere man
Holds honor farre more prcciou^decre,thcn life.

Enter Trejlus.

How now yong manfmean'ft thou to fight to day?

Ar,d. ^dfandra^ call my father to pcrfwadc.

Exit Cajftmdra,

HtB. No faith yong Trejlfu ; dcffe thy bamcfle youth:

I am to dayiihVainc ofChivalry?
Let grow thy Sinews till their knots be ftrong;

And tempt not yet the brufhes of the warrc.

Vnai me thee,goe,and doubt thou not braueboy.

He ftandto day, toribee.and me,and Troy.

Troy. Broiher,you have a vice ofmercy in you^

W hich bet ter fits a Lyon,thcn a man.

He3. what vice is that?good Trejlus chide mc for it.

Trc^, When many times the captive Grecian fals,

Even in the fannc and winde ofyour faire Sword

:

You bid them rife, and live.

HtU. O tis faire play.

Troj. Foolesplay,by heaven Wffl«r.

Hec.Ho\fj now?hovvnowi
Tro/.Forth'loveof all thegods

Let's leave the Hermit Pitty with our Mothers;

And when vvc have our Armors buckled on.

The venom'd vengeance ride upon our fwords.

Spur them to ruehill wcrkc^einc them from ruth.

HtB.Y'i favage,fic.

Troj. Hector^then tis warrcs.

Hec. Trejtutfl would not have you fight today.

Troy.W ho ftiould with-hold me?

Not fate,obediencc,nor the handof c-JMirr/,

Beckningwith fiery trunchion my retire;

Not 7r/<ww«/,and Hecuha on knees;

Their eyes ore-galled withrecourfe ofteares;

Nor you my brother,wJthyourrrue fword drawne
Oppos'd to hinder me,nioald ftop my way:

But by my ruine.

Enter Priam and Cafiandra.

Caf. Lay hold upon him Priam^old him faft:

He ii thy crutch;now ifthou loofe thy ftay.

Thou on him kaning,and all Troy on thee,

FaU
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Fall all together.

Triam.Comc Heffor^covne^OQ backe:

Thy wife hath dreaaipi:thy nnxher hath had vifionsj

{afa/ulr^doth forefcejand I my felfe.

Am like a Prophet fuddenly enrapt,

to tell thee that this day is ominous;

Therefore come backe.

He3. <L/£neM isa field.

And I do ftand engag'd to many GreefceS|

Even in the faith ofvalour,to appcare

This morning to them.

Truim. I, bat thou fhalt not goe,

BeSl. I muft not brcakcmy ftith:

You know medutifull,therefore deare fir,

Let me not ftiame refpedjbat give me leave

To take that courfe by yonr confent and voice.

Which you doe here forbid me, Royall Priam'

CAf.O ?«rf7!»,yeclde not to him.

tj4nd. Doe not dccre father.

HeSt. Anirotnache I am offended with you:

Vpon the love you bearc me,get yoa xn.

€xit Andromache

»

Troy. This foo!ifh,dreaB)ing,fupCTftitious girle,

Makes all thefe bodements.

^<»/.O farcwelljdecre Hecteri

Looke how thou dieft;looke how thy eye turnes pale:

Looke how thy wounds doe bkede at many vents;

Hcarke how Troy roaresjho Hettehfi cries out;

How poore AndnrnMche flirils her dolour forthj

Behold diftraclion,frency,and amazement,

I ike witlerte Antickes one another meete.

And all cry Hector,Hect9n dead:0 Hff/w!

Trey. Away.
Caf. Farewell:yes,(bft: Heaor I take my leave;

Thou do'ft thy fclfcand all our Troy deceive. Exit.

Hec. You are amaz'd,my Liegcatherexdaimc.-

Goe in andchetretheTowne,weele forth and fight:

Doe decdesofpraife.and tell you them at night.

Priam, Farewell :the gods with fafcty fland about thee.

Troj. They are at it,hearke.*proud 7)«<»wtf<i,belccvc

I come to lobfc my arme,or winne my fleeve.

Entn Therjites in txttirfian.

Enter Pander.

Pad. Doe youheare my LordPdo you hcare?

Trvf. What now?
Pond. Here's a Letter come from yond poore girle.

TVffj.Letmcreade.

/"W. A whorfon tificke , awhorfon rafcally tifickc,

(o troubles me; and the fooliHi fortune of this girfe , and

what one thing > what another, that I (liall leave you one

o'th's dayes ; and I have a rheume in mine eyes too , and

fuch an ache in my bones : that unlefle a man were curft,

I cannot tell whatto tbinkc on't. What layes flic there?

Troy. Words,words , mecrewordj, no matter from

the heart:

Th'efFed doth operate another way.

Goe windeto winde, there turne and change together:

My love with wordsand errors (till (he feedcs;

But edifies another with her decdcs.

Pond. Why,but heare you?

7>fly.Hcnce brother lathy;ignomy and fliamc

Perfuc thy lifc,and live aye with thy oamc

Exetut.

Ther. Now they are clapper-clawing one another , lie

goe looke on : that diflembling abhominable varlet Die^
ne^f has got tiiat famefcurvy, doting, foolifhyong
knaves Sleeve ofTroy , there in his Helmc:! would faine

fee them meet; that,that fame yong Ttoian afle, that loves
the whore there , might fend ihatGreckifh whore-mai-
fterly villaine, with the Sleeve, backe to the diffembling
luxurious drabbe,ofa fleeveleflc errant Cth'totber fide,

the poUicy of thofe crafty fwcaring rafcaLs ; that ftolc

old Moufe-eaten dry cheete , Nefier : and that fame dog-
foxc Vitrei is not prov'd worth a Black-berry. Theyfet
me up in pollicy ,that mungrill curre Aiax , againft that
dogge ofas bad a kinde , Achilles. And now is the curre
Aiax prouder then the curre ^chills

t

, and will not arme
today. Whereupon, the Grecians began to proclaime
barbarifmejand poUicy growcs into an ill opinion.

Enter Diomed Midi Trojlw.

Soft,heere comes Sleeve.and th'other.

Troj. Fiyenot : for ihould'A thou take the River Stix,
I would fwim after.

Ditm. Thou do'ft mifall retire;

I doe not flyejbutadvantagiouscare

Withdrew me from the oddes of multitude:
Have at thee?

Ther; Hold thy whore Crecianmow for thy whore
Troian.Now the Slceve,now the Sleeve.

SmerHeSior,
j

ffeR.What art thou Greck?art thou for Hectors match?
Art thou ofbloud,and honour?

Ther, No , no : I am a rafcali:a fcurvy railing knave : a

very filthy roague.

Hec. I doc belecvcthee,live.

Ther. God amercy , that thou wilt beleeve me; but a

plagve breake thy necke—for frighting me : what's be-

come of the wenching rogues? I thinke they have 1wal-
lowed one another. I would laugh at that miracle—yet
in a fortjlccbcry eates it felfe ; He feeke them.

exit.

Enter DiomedandServant.
Dia. Goe,goc,roy fervanr,takethoo Traj/»/Horfc;

Prefent the 6ire Stecde to my Lady Crej^:

Fcllow.commcndmy fervicc to her beauty:

Tell her, I have chaftis'd theamourousTroyan.
And am her Knight by proofe.

Ser. I goemy Lord

.

Enter t^gamevmon.
Ago. Rcnew,renew,the fierce PoMtmus

Hath bearc downe (.^<»«»sbaftard Margareln
Hath i5or«(f^prifoner.

And ftandsColoffus-wife waving bis beame,
Vpon the pafhed courfcs ofthe Kings;

Ef'firefut and Cedus, Pa/ixiwsis flaincr

AmfaimacustZnd Thoni deadly hurt:

PAtro'ciut tane or flaine.and Palamedss

Sore hurt and bruifedjthe dreadfijll Sagittary

Appaulsour numbers, hafte we 'Diomed

To re-cnforccrocnt,or we perifli all.

EnterNefiar.

Neft,Coeh€iTe'Paitec/Mtbodyto 4ehiUes,

And bid the fnaile-pac'd Atax arme for (hame.

There is a thoufand Hectors in the field:

Now here he fights on Ca/aths his Horfe,

And there lacks worke;aoon he's thereafoote,

And there they flye or dyejike fcakdfcufe,

bb * Before
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Before the belching Wbale,thcn i$ he yonder,

And there the ftraying Grcekes,rJpe for his edge,

Falldowne before him.like the mowers fwath;

Hercthere.aiid every where, he leaves and takes;

Dexterity fo obaying appetite.

That what he will he doeSjand does fo much,

Thatproofe is call'dimpofsibility.

<

Enter T-ljfft.

VliJ. Oh,courage,courage Princcs:great jichilUs

Is armingjweeping.curfing.vowing vengeance;

F^troclus wounds have rouz'd his drowzic bloud,

Togechcr with his mangled Myrmidons,

That nofclfffe,bandlefl'e,hackt and chipt, come to him;

Crying on HeHar.iiiax hath loft a friend,

And foatnes at tnoutb.and he is arn)'d,andat it»

Roaring for "treytm ; who hath done to day.

Mad and fantafticke execution;

Engaging and redeeming ofhimfelfe.

With (ucna carelefle forcc,and forceleffe care,

As if that luck in very fpightofcunning.bad hira win al.

Enter Aiax.

tyiia TroyInsythou coward TrojlMt, Exit.

Dio. I,there,therc.

Nefi. So,(o,we draw together. Hxiu
Enter Achillet.

jichil. Where is this UtElor}

Comc,come,thouboy-qucller, fhew thy face:

Know what it is to meete t>fchilU$ angry.

He^or^whet's HeHor} I will none but HeSer. Exit.

Snter Aiax.

Au, T're/IuSjthou coward Troylus^^tvi thy head.

Enttt Dicmtd.

THom.TroytttSyl fay, whev'sTrojitt:}

Aia. What would'ft thou?

*Dio. I would correft him.

Aia. Were I theGcDcrall,

Thou fhould'ft have my oiScc,

Ere that corrc<Sion:rre;/w I Iay,what7>9/1<;?

Enter Trojlus,

Troy. Oh tritour Ciemidl

Turne thy falfe fi>ce thou traytor.

And pay thy life thou oweft me for my horlc.

2)m. Ha.artthou there?

cAia. lie fight with him alone,{\and *Z)»wfJ.

'Dii. He is my prize,l will not looke upon.

Try. Come both you coggingGreekes, have at you

both. SxitTroylK/.

SnterTJeclor.

Heli. Yea Tro)lus}0 well foughc my yongeft Brother.

Enter AchUlet.

Achil. Now doe I fee theejhave at thee lieHor.

He[l. Paufc if thou wilt.

t^chtl. I doe difdaine thy curtefiejproudTroianj

Be happy that my arraes are out ofufc:

My relland negligence befriend thee now,

But thou anon flialt heateofmeagaine:

Till when.goe feeke thy fortune.

f/«3. Fare thee well:

I would have becne much more a frefher man.

Had I cxpeftcd thechow now my Brother?

Enter Troylus.

Troy. Aiftx hath tane tyfWiWjfhall it be?

Nojby the flame ofyonder glorious heaven.

He fhall not carray him:Ilc be tane too.

Or bring him off; Fate heare me what I fay;

I wreakc aor,though thou end my life today. Exit.

Snttr eneia Armtkr,
UeB. Stand,ftand,thou Greeke,

Thou art a goodly markc:
No? wilt thou not?I like thy armour well,

lie fruih it.and unlockc the rivets ail,

But IlcbemaiAero{it:wiltthounot beaft abide?

Why then %on,llc hunt tkc for thy hide. Exit.

£mer Afkilles with Mpmidens.
t/fchil. Come here about me you my Kji^jrmidcnr.

Marke what I fayjatcend me where 1 wheek:
Strike nota ftroake.but kcpe your felves in breath;

And when I have the bloudy HeQir found,

Ertipale him with your weapons round about:
In fcllcit manner execute yourarmes
Follow me rirs,and my proceeding eye;

It is decreed, Heiin the great muft dye. Exit.

SnterTherfiteStMfnttaus/indParit

Ther. The Cuckold and the Cuckold-maker are at it:

now bull, now dogge,lowc ; P<m/lowe j now my double
hcn'dfparrow

; low Parts, lowc ; the bull has the game?
ware horncs ho?

Sxit Paris andMenelaMS-
Enter Baftard.

"Baft. Turne flavcand fight.

7/wfr.whatartrhou?

"Bofi. A Baftard Sonne ofTriumt.

—T^""- I am a Baftard too , I k)ve Baftards , I am a Ba
ftard btgor,Baftard inftrufted , Baftard in minde, Baftard
in vaIour,in every thing illegitimate : oncBearc will not

bite anQlher , and wherefore fhould one Baftard ? rake

hecde, the quarrel's rooft ominous to us:ifthe Sonne ofa
whore fight for a whore.he tempts judgement: farewell

Baftard.

B^fi. The divell take the coward. Exeunt,

Enter HfCtir.

Hec. Moft putrificd core fofaire without:

Thy goodly armour thus hath coft thy life.

Now is my dayts workedone;IIe rake good breath;

ReftSword,thou haft thy fill of bloud and death.

Enter Achilles and his LMjrmtdms.
Achil, Looke H«/cr how the Sunnc begins to fet'

How Ugly night comes breathing at his heeles.

Even with the vailcanddarkingofthe Suiine.

To dofe the day up, Htctorjlife is done.

Hect. I am unarm'd,for-goe this vantage Greeke.
Acht/- Strike fellowes ftrike,this is the man I fcckc.

So IHionfall thou:now Troy finkedowne:

I

Here lyes thy hcart,thy finewes,and thy bone.

On Afjrmidm,CTy yoQ alia maine,

Achilles hath the mighty Hector flaine. Retreat.

Hcarke.a retreat upon our Grecian parr.

Crte. The Troian Trumpets founds the like my Lord.

*/ichi. The dragon wing ofnight oreXpreds thcearth

And ftickkr-Jike the Armies fcperatcs

My halfc fupt Sword,tbat frankly would have fed,

Pleas'd with this dainty bitt:thus goes to bed.

Come.tye his body to my borfes tayle:

Along the field, I will the Troian traile. EtHMut.

Sound Retreat. Show-.

Enter Agamemnon, /liax, CMenelMs,Ntfierf

Diomed^andthe reji marching.

ty^^ii.Hearke,heatke,what fhout is that?

iVfj^. Peace Drums.
Sol Achi.s
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Sold, AchiB(f,Ac!]iller,Heacy's([a'\ne, Achillet,

1>io, Thebruitc is He^or's flainCjand by t/fchtUes,

eyfia. Ifit be fo,yct bragleffe let it be:

Great HtSiar was a man as good as lie.

A^am. Martch patiently along;!ctonebefent

To pray Achiltetiw us at our Tent.

If in his death the gods have us befriended)

Great Troy is ours^and our fliarpe wars arc ended.

Exeunt.

Enter ty£i>eas,P'>ris,Anthenor and'Deiphobuj,

t/f»». Stand hoe,yet are we tnaifters of the field.

Never goe home; here ftarvc we out the night.

Evter Trojlns,

Troj, Uetlor is flaine.

ayill He^orHhc gods forbid.

Tory. Hee'sdead:and at the miirtherersHorfcstaile,

In bealkly lort,drag'd through the fliamefull Field,

Frowne on you heavcns,eflfe(5l your rage with fpeede:

Sit gods upon your throanes.and fmile at Troy.

I fay at once,let your briefc plagues be mercy.

And linger not our fure deftru3lions on,

ty£ne. My Lord,you doe difcomforcall the Hofte.

Troj. You underftand me not,tliat tell me fo;

I doe not fpeake of flightjof feare.ofdeath.

But dare all imminence that gods and men,

Addrefle their dangers in. Hector is gone:

Who fhall tell PrwOT fofor Mfa^^/

Let him that wills Icrcechouleaye Be call'd,

Goe in to Troy,and fay there, f/fffor's dead:

There is a word will Priam turne to ftone;

Make wels.and 2\(jo^«ofthemaidesand wives;

Coole ftatucsofthe yoiith:and in a word,

Scarre Troy out ofit fclfe.But martcb away,

HeBor is deaduherc is no more to fay.

Stay yct:you vile abhominable Tents,
Thus proudly pight upon our Phrygian plaincs:

Let Titan rile as early as he dare,

lie through,and through you;& thou great fiz'dcoward:
No fpace oJ farth (hail funder our two hates.

He haunt thee,like a wicked confcience ftill.

That mouldech goblins fwift as frenfics thoughts.

Strikea fre c maach to T^oyjwith comfort goe:

Hc^eofrcvcnge,fliall bide our inward woe.
SnterFa»djrMt,

PMid. But heareyou?heare you?
Troy. Hence brothei-,lacky,ignomy,and {hame

Pcrfucthy lifc.and live aye with thy name. Sxemt,
P^.fi goodly mcdcinefor minea kingbones.-oh world,
world.woild I thus is the poorc agent difpifde:Oh trai-

toursand bawdcsjhowcarncfUy are you fetaworkc , and
howillrequited?why (houldourindcvourbefodefir'd,
and the performance fo loath'd ? What Vcrfe for it?what
inftance for it?lct mc fee

Full merrily the humble Bee doth fing.

Till he bath loft bis hony,and his fling.

And being once fubdu'd in armed taile,

SCveete hony,and fwccte notes together faile.

Good traders in the fle(h,fet this in your painted doathes
As many as be heere ofPanders hall.

Your eyes halfe our, weepeoutat Pand»r$ fall:

Or if you cannot weepe.yet give fome grones;

Though not for me,yet for your akingbones:
Brethren and fitters ofthe hold-dorc trade,

Some two months hence,my will Ihall here be made:
It fliould be noWjbut that my feare is this:

Some galled Gcofe ofWinchefter would hiflc:

Till then. He fwearcand feeke about for eafcs^

And at that time be queath you my difcafes. Extnnt,
bb 3

FIJ<^1S.
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The Tragedy ofCoriolanus;

fiJ&us Trimus, Sc^na Trima.

Fntera Company ofAfftunous Citizens,vith Staves^

Qltths/ind othtr jveitpons.

1, ^itizen.

Efore we proceed any further,hcarc me fpeakc.

jill. Speakcjfpeake.

1 • 0*' You arc all rcfolv'd rather to dy then

to famifh?

All. refolv'd,rcfolv'd.

I. Cit. Firft you know ,C<»i«; Mtrtim is chiefc enemy

to the people.

^//. Weknow'r.
1

.

Cit. Let us kill him , and wcc'I have Come at our

owne price. Is'ta Verdid?

All. No more talking on*t,Ixt it be done, away, away

2. Cif. One wordjgood Citizens

\.C*t. Weare accounted poore Citizens, the Patri-

cians good :what Authority furfetsone,wouIdrcleeve us,

If they would yeclde us but the fupcrfluity while it were

whoUome, wc might gueffc they reJeevcd us humanely;

But they tbinke we are too deerc.the Icanncs that afflids

uSjthe object ofour mifery, is as an inventory to parti-

cularize their abundance.our fuffcrance is againc to them.

Let us revenecthis with ourPikes,crc we become Raks.

For the Gods know, I fpeakc this in hunger for Bread,

not in thirft for Revenge.

2. Co. Would you proceede cfpeciallyagainftCitta/

Marxw.
^U. Againft him firftiHc's a very dog to theCom-

monalty-

5 .Ci/.Coiifider you what Services he ha's done for his

Country?

I . Cit. Very well , and could be content to give him

good report for't , but that hec paycshimfclfcwithbce-

ing proud.

All. Nay.but fpcake not malicioufly.

I . C«/. I fay unto you.what he hath done Famoufly,

he did it to that cnd:rhough loft confcienc'd men can be

content to fay it was for his Countrcy • he did it to plcafe

• his Mother,and to be partly proud , which he is, even to

the altitude ofhis vertue.

a. Ci>. What bccannot helpe in his Nature
, you ac-

count a Vice in him ; You muft in no way fay he is coue-

tous.

1 . C»f.Tf I muft not , T ncedc not be barren ofAccufa-

tions he hath faults(wiih furplus)toryre in repitition.

Swmttmthhi,

What (howts are thofe?The other fide a'th City is rifcn:

why ftay we prating heerc?To th'Capitoll.

>4//,Come,come.

I Cit. Sofr, who comes hcere?

Enter ^JMcKtmns ty^giiffA.

a Cit. Worthy Mtntniut ty^piff* j one tliat hath al-

wayes lov'd the people.

1 C»r.He*soiiehoneftcnough,would althe rtft wercfo.
UHen. What workesmy Countiimcninhand?
W here go you with your Bars and Clubs? The matter

Speake I pray you.

1 Cit. Our bofines is not uiiknowne to th'Scnat, they

have had inkling this fortnight what wc intend todo,w'^

now wce'l fhew cm in decds.-they fay poore Suiters have
flrong breathSjthey ihal know we l)ave ftrong arms too.

Men. Why Mai fterSjtny good Friends,minchoneft

Ncigbours,willyou undo your fclves?

z Cit, We cannot Sir,we are undone already.

C^'efi. I tcllyou Fricnds,moft charitable care

Have the Patricians ofyou ^or your wants.

Your fiiflPcring in this dearth,you may as wcH
Strike at the Heaven with your ftaves^as lift them
Againft the Roman State,v/hofe courfc u'ill on
The way it takcs.-cracking ten thoufand Curbes
Ofmore ftrong linkd afunderjthen can ever

Appeare in your impediment. For the Dearth,

The Gods.not the Patricians makeir,and

Your knees to tbcm(not armes)muft helpc. Alacke,

You arc tranfportcd by Calamity

Thether,whcre more attends you.and you flander

The Helmeso'th State;whocare for you like Fathers,

When you curfe them, as Enemies.

2 Cif' Care for us? True indeed , they nerc car'd for us

yer. Suffer us to famifti , and their Storc-boufes cramm'd
with Graine ; Make Edids for Vfury , to fupport Yfu-
rcrsjrepeale daily any wholfome Ad cftablifhed againft

tlie rich , and provide more piercing Statutes daily, to

chaineupand reftraine the poore. If the Warrcs cate us

notuppc, they will, and thct'sallthe love they bcare

us.

Men. Either you muft

Confcficyourfclves wondrous Malicious,

Or beaccus'd of Folly. I fhall tell you

A pretty Talc, it may be you have heard ir,

Butfince it ferves my purpofe, 1 will venture

To fcalc'ra little more.

2 Cit. Well,

He hearc it Sir.yet you muft not thinke

To fobbc|offour difgrace Kith a tale:

But and't pleafc you deliver.

(J^^M.There was a time, when all the bodies members
RebcH'd againft the Bclly;thus accus*d it:

That oncly like a Gulfc it did remaine

I'th
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I'th midd'ft a th'body,idle and unafti ve,

Still cubbording the Viand,never bearing

Like labour with the rcft,where th'other Inftrumenrs

Did fee,and hearCjdcvifcinftrucfV.walkejfecle,

And mutually partjcipatc.did miniftcr

VntotheappecitCjand affedion common
Ofthe whole body,the Belly anfwcr.

2 Of. Well fir,wbat atitwer made the Belly.

C^fe». Sir, [ (hall tell you with akindcof Smile,

Which ne'rccimefrom the I.ungs,bu: even thus;

For lookc you I may make the belly Smile,

As well as rpeake,ittantingly replycd

To'th'difcontented Memtwrs,the mutinous parts

That envied his receite:cvenfo rooft fitly.

As you maiigne our Scnators/or that

They are not fuch as you.

a Cit. Your Bellies anfwer:W hat

The Kingly crown'd head'the vigilant eye.

ThcCounlailor Heart,tlie Armcour Souldier,

Our Steed the Legge,the Tongue our Trumpeter;

With other Muniments and petty helpcs

In this our Fabricke,if that they——

—

lMcm. What then?Foreme,this Fellow fpeakes.

What thenfWhat then?

2 Cit. Should by the Cormorant belly be reftrain'd.

Who is the finke a th'body.

C^tn. Well.whatthcn?

2 Cit. The former Agenr,ifthey did complainc,

What could the Belly anfWcr?

Af:n. I will tell you,

If you'l befloiv a fmall(ofwhat you have little)

Patience awhile;you'ftheare the Bellies anlwer.

2 ^»r. Y'are long about it.

Oi^en. Note me this good Friend;

Your nioft grave Belly was deliberate.

Not rafhlike his Accufers and thus aniwered

Tiue is it my Incorporate Friendsfquothhe)

That I receive the gcncrall Food at firft

Which you do live upon.and fit it is,

Bccaufe I am the Store -houfe,and the Shop

Of the whole Body. But,ifyou do remember,

I fend it through the Rivers ofyour blood

Even to theCourr,the Hcart,toth*icate o'lh'Brainc,

And through the Crankesand Offices ofman,

The flrongcft Naves,andfmall inferiour Vcines

From me receive that naturall competency

Whereby they live. And though that all at once

(You my good Friends,thisfayesthcBclly)markemCt

2 ftt. I fir,well,well.

/l/<f«.Though allat once,cannot

Sec what I do deliver out to each.

Yet I can make my A-wdit up.that all

From me do backe receive the Flowre ofall.

And leave me but the Bran. What lay you toot?

2 Cit. Itwasananfwer,howapplyyouthisf

. (Jifen. The Senators ofRome,are this good Belly,

And you the mutinous Members:For examine

Their Counfailes, and their Carcjdifgeft things rightly,

Touching the Weale a'ch Common,you fhall findc

No publique benefit which you receive

But it proceeds, or comes from them to you.

And no way from your lelves. What do youthinkc?

YoUjthe great Toe of rlus Aflembly?

j^/f. I tIiccreatToe?Why the great Toe?

d'ffn. For that being oneo'th Ioweft,bafeft,poorcft

Of this moft wife Rcbellion,thou gocft formoft:

Thou Rafcall.that art worft in blood to run,

Lcad'ft firll to win fome vantage.

But make you ready your Riffe bats and clubs,

Romc,and her Rats,arcat the point ofbattel,
Tlie one fide rouft have bailc.

Enter Cains Marlitu,

Hayle.Noble Martiui.

^/<r,Thanks.W hat's the matter you diffentious togucs
That rubbing the poorc Itch ofyour Opinion,
Make your (elves Scabs.

2 (jt. We have ever your good word.
Mar.Ht that will give good words to thee, will flatter

Beneath abhorring. What would you have, you Currcs,
That like nor Peace.nor Warre?Theone affrights you.
The other makes yon proud. He that truflsto you.

Where he fhould finde you Lyons,findesyou Hares:

Where Foxes,Geefe you arc-'No furer, no,

Then is the coale offire upon the Ice,

Or Hailftone in the Sun. Your Vertuc ii^

To make him worthy,whofe offence fudducshim,
And curfe that lufiicc did' it. Who deferves Grcatncffe,

Dcfcxvesyour Hate:and your Aftciftionsare

A fickmans Appetite;who defiresmof} that

Which would cncreafe his evill. He that depends
Vpon your favours,fwimmes with finnesofLcade,

And hewesdowneOakcs.withrulhes.Hang ye:truftye?

With every Minute you do change a Minde,

And call him Noble,that was now your Hate

Him vilde,that was your Garland. What's the matter.

That in thefe fewerall places ol the City,

You cry agaiuft the Noble Senate.who
(Vnderihc Gods)kctpeyou in awe.which elfc

Would feedeon one another?What's their (eeking?

i.Min. For Corne at their ownerates.wbereofthey fay

The City is well (lor'd.

Men. Hang'em:Thcv fay?

They'l fit by ih'lire,and prefumc to knoiv

Whats doneit'h Capitoll; Who's like to rife,

Whothrives,andwhodcclines:Side fa(5lions,& give out

Con/eiflurall Marriagcs,making pairics ftrong.

And (ecbling fuch as ftand not in their liking,

Below their cobled Shooes.Thcy fay thcrs grain enough?

Would the Nobility lay afidetheirruth,

And let meufcmySwordjI'demakea Quarry

With thoufands ofthcfc quartet'd (laues^as high

As I could picke my Lance.

(jMe». Nay thefe are almoft thoroughly perfwaded:

For though abundantly they lacke difcrction

Yet arc they pafsing Cowardly. But I bcfecch you,

W hat faycs the other Troope?

Mar. They arc di(folv'd:Hang em;

Tbcy faid they were an hungry .figh'd forth Proveibes

That Hunger-broke (lone wals:thardoggcs mufieate

That meate was made for mouths.Tha? the gods fen: not

Come for the Richmen onely:With f hefe (hi-eds

They vented their Complainings .which being anfwer'd

And a petition granted them,a (Irangc one.

To breake the heart ofgcnerofity,

And make bold power looke pale , they threw their caps

As they would hangtlrem on the homes a'th Moone,
Shooting their Emulation.

Men. What isgraunted them?
Mar. Five Tributes to defend their vulgar wifdonis

Oftheir owne choice. One's lmint'Bri4infy

SiciniMs velutus , and I know not. Sdeath,

The
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Therabbic (hould have firft unroo'ft the City

Ere fo prevaiTd with mcjit will in time

Win upon power,and throw forth greater Theames

For Infurredicns arguing.

Menen.'Xhxs is ftrange-

(jWl«r. Go get you home you Fragments.

Sntira Mc^enger hajitl^.

Mef. Where's Cetiui Martins?

Mar. Heere:whats the tnattcr?

Mef' The newes is fir.the Volcies are in Arires.

<Jifar. I am gJad on'r,thcn we fliall haaieancfi to vent

Our mufty fuperfluiry. See our beil Elders.

Enter Sicinw f^eliitMt,A»»ins Brutui CaminiHtfTitHt

Lanim,rmtb other Stnuioun.

I. Sen. (JUaritiu tis truc.that you have lately told us.

The Voices are in Armcs.
d^ar. The>' have a Leader,

TfiSui jiuffidiuj that will put you toot:

I finne in envyino his Nooility:

And were I any tning but what I am,
I would wilK me onely he.

CofM' You have fought together ?

(^ar.Wtre halfe to halfe the world by ib'eares,& he

Vpon my party,Ide revolt to make
Onely my warrcs with him. He is a Lion

That 1 am proud to hunt.

I . Sen. Then worthy L^tartiut,

Attend upon Comimus to theic Warrcs.

Com. It is your former promise.

tJHar. Sir it is,

And I am conflant:/*'/*/ Luciui^ thou

Shalt fee me once more ftrike at fuUui face.

What art thou ftiflfc? Siand'ft out?

Tif. No CaiKf Martius,

He leane upon one Crutch,and fight with tother;

Ere ftay behindc this BufincfTe.

Men. Oh true-bred.

Sen. Your company to'th'Capitoll,w here I know
Onrgrcarefl Friends attend us.

Tit, Lead you oo:Follow Cominiiss, we mud followe

you.right tvorthy yon Priority.

^em. Noble Martins.

Sen, Hence to your homcs.be gone.

Afar, Nay let them follow,

The Voices have much Cornc:take thefe Rats thither.

To gnaw their Garners. Worrhipfull Mutiners,

Your valour puts well forth:Pray follow. Exeunt.

Citii^ensfteale awaj. Manent Sicin,^ Brutus.

Sicin. Was ever man fo proud as is this Martius}

B'u, He has no cquall.

Sic. When we were chofen Tribunes for the people.

'Bru, Mark'd you his lip and eyes.

Sic. Nay,but his taunts.

!2rw. Being mov'd.he will not fparetogird the Gods.
Sic. Bcmockc the modeft Moone.
5r«.The prefcnt Wanes dceoure hia>,be is growne

Too proud to be fo valiant.

Sicin, Such a Nature.tickled with good fucce(Te,dif-

daines the fhadow which he treads on at noone, bnt 1 do
wonder , his infolence can brooke to be commanded un-
der Comiaius'?

Bru, Fame,at the which he aymes.
In whom already he is well grac'd,cannoc

Better he held,nor moreattain'd then by

A place below the firft :for what mifcarrics

Shall be the Generals fault,thougb be pcrforme
Totb'vtmoft o\ a man.and giddy cenlure

Will then cry oat of <J?4iir/f/»/:Oh,if he
Had borne the bufinefle.

Ste, Befides,ifthingsgowell;
Opinion thatfoftickes on Marttm.i^M
Of h>$ deoDcrits xo\i Comtmut.

Bnt, Come:halfeall Ctminiut Honors arc to CMartiut
Though Afarri*/ carn'd them not;and all his hull*

loLMartiut QizW be Honor$,though indeed

In ought be merit not.

Stc. Let's hencc,and hearc

How thedifpatchismade,and in what faQiion

More then his fingularity,hegoes

Vpon this prefcnt Art ion.

^r«.L«'s along. Fxeum.

Enter TuUus jlu^ms with Senttars of Cariolmt.

1 . Sen. So,your opinion is ^uffidiuj.

That they of Rome arc cntrcd in our Couiilaiicj,

And know how wc procccde,

jtnf. Is it not yours?

What ever hath bin thought one in this State

That could be brought to bodily a(J),eiT Rome
Had circumucntion;tis notfburt dayes gone

Since 1 heard thence.ihdc arc the words, I tliinke

I have the Lc rtcr heeie-ycs,hccrc it i$:

They have preO a power ,but it is nor knowne
Whether for Eaft or Wcilithe Death is meat.

The people Mutinous:And it is rumour'd
^emimus. Mart'tut your old Enemy
(Who is ofRome worfc bated then of you)

hxidTttits Lartius^i mol> valiant Roman.
Thefe three leadeon this Preparation

Whether tis bent:molt likely.tis for you;

Confider of if.

I. Sen Our Armic's in the Field:

We never yet made doubt but Rome was ready

Toanfwer us.

*yftf. Mor did yon thinkc it folly.

To kcepe your great pretences vayl'J, till when
They needs muft Chew thcmfelves,which in rlic batching

Itfecm'dappeai'JtoRomc. By the difcowcry.

We ihallbe fliortned inourayme, which was
To take in many Towncj,crtf almoft}Roroc

Should know we were a- foot.

2. Sen. Noble ^ufjidiuj,

Take your commiffion.hyc you to your Bands,

Let usalone to guard Coriolus

If they fetdowne before's;forthc remove
Bring up your Army:bui(I thinke)you*I findc

Th'have notprepar'd for us.

^uf. O doubt not that,

I fpcake from Certainties. Nay more,
Someparcels of their Power are forth already.

And onely hitherward. 1 leave your Honors.

I fwc, and Caiut JUartms chance to mecte,

Tis fworne bctwecne us,we (hall ever (IriJic

Till one can do no more.

jiS, TheGodsafsiftyou.

Auf. And kecpe your Honors fafe.

I. Sen. Farewell.

i.Set- FarewdL
c/^fl. Farewell. Exeunt omnes

Enter
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Entir Volum/ua MdVvgilui^other andvife to f^4rtiM:

Thej/et thim dcmne on two lowefioolct andform.

VoIh, I pray you daughter fing. or exprefle your felfe

in a more comfortable fort : Ifmy Sonne were my Huf-

band, I Hiould freelier rcjovce in that abfence wherein be

wonne Honor, then in the embracemencs of his Bed,

where he would fliew moft love. When yet hee was but

tender-bodied, and the oncly Sonne of my wombj when
youth with comelinefle pluck'd all gaze his way ;when

roradayofKingsentreaties.a Mother fhould not fcl him

an hourc from her beholding,! confidering how Honour

would become fuch a perfon , that it was no better then

Pidure-Uke to hang oyth'wall, ifrenowne made it not

ftirre, was pleas'd to l^t him feeke danger.where be was

like to findefame : To a cruell Warre I fent him , from

whence he return'd , hi s browes bound with Oake- 1 tell

thee Daughter, I fprangnot more in joy at firft hearing

he was a Man-child , then now in firft feeing he had prO'

ved himfelfeaman.
Virg^, But had he died in the Bufinefle Madame, how

then?

Vilnm Then his good report fliould have beene my
Sonne, I therein would have found iffue. Hearcme pro-

fclTe finccrely , had I a dozen fons each in my love alike,

and none lefie decre then thine , and my good LMmmty I

had rather had eleven dye Nobly for their Countrey,then

one voluptuoufly furfet out of Aiflion.

Enter tt Gentlewoman,

C/em, Madam,the Iji^y Valeria is come to vifitycu.

Vtra. Befeech you give me leave to retire my Tdfe*

VoiHw. Indeed you (hall not:

Me thinkcs.I heare hither your Husbands Drumme:
See him plucke AuffidiHt downe by th'haire:

(As children from'a Beare)the Vclca (hunning him:

Mc tbinks.I fee him ftampe thus.and call thus,

Come on you Cowards.you were got in feare

Though you were borne in Rome,his bloody brow

With his mail'd hand,then wiping,forth he goes

Like to a Harveft n)an,thats task'd to mowc
Or all, or loofe his hyre.

Virg. His bloody BrowPOh Jupiter,no blood.

Voluju. Away you Foole;it more becomes a man
Then gilt his Trophy.The hxt^soiHtcuba

When fhedid fucklc He^or, \ook'A not lovelier

Then HeElors forhead.whcn it fpit forth blood

At Grecian fwordcs CmenMng^tiWValtrU

We arc fit to bid her v^^elcome. E'^it Gent,

r«r. Heavens blcffe my Lord from fell v^uffidm.

Vol. Hee'l beat AHJfidiMshciLd below his knee.

And treade upon bis necke.

Enter Valeria with an VJher,a»da CentlfWoman.

Val. My Ladies both good day to you.

Te/. Sweet Madam.
Vir. I am glad to fee your Lady {hip.

Val. How do you both ? You are manifeft houfc-kee-

pers. What are you fowing heere ? A fine fpotte in good

faith. How does your little Sonne?

Vir. I thanke your Lady, (hip.*Well good Madam.
Vol. Hejhad rather feethe fwords, and heare a Drufii,

thcniooke upon his Schoolmafter.

Val. A my word the Fathers Sonne ; He fweare tis a

very pretty boy. A my troth, I look'd upon him a Wenf-

day halfc an houre together : ha*s fuch a confirm'd coun-

tenance. I faw him run after a gilded Butterfly,and whe"
he caught it,he let it go againe, and after it againc ,and or

vcr and over he comes,and up againe-catcht it againe.-or

whether his (ail enrag'd him , or how twas,h£ did (o fct

his teeth, and teare it. Oh,I warrant how he roammockt
it.

Vol. One on's Fathers moods.
V«l. Indeed la, tis a NoWc childe.

F<r/. ACrackc Madiro-
Val. Come , lay afide your ftitchery, I muft haveyou

play the idle Hufwifc with me this after noone.
Vtrg, No(good Madam ^

I will not outof doores .

Vfl. Not out of doores?

t;o/«w.She(hall,thcniaIl.

Vir. Indeed no,byyourpatience;Ilenotoverthethre-

(hold.till my Lord returnc from the Warres.
Val. Fye.you confine your fclfcmoft unreafonably:

Comc.you muft go vifit the good Lady that lyes in.

Virg. I will wi(h her fpccdy ftrcngth, and vifitehcr

with my prayers.-but I cannot go thither.

VoImih. Why I pray you.

Vlug. Tis not to fave labour,nor that I want fovc.

Vat, Youwovld be another Penelo^: yet they fay, all

the ycatne (he fpun in Z/'/)jf«abfence , did but fill yiihica

full of Mothes. Come, I would your Catnbrick were Icn- I

fibleas your finger, that you might leave prickir^ it for I

pitty. Come you (hall go with us.
j

firg. No good Madam, pardon mc, indeed I will not

foorth.

Vol. In truth la go with me , and He tell you excellent

uewes ofyour Husband.
V»r. Oh good Madam.there can be none yet.

Val. Verily I do not ieft with you:there came newes
from him laft night.

f/r. Indeed Madam.
Val. Incaincft it's true j I heard a ScnatoDf fpeake ic

Thus it is:tbe Volcies have an Army forth, againft whoon
Cominius the Generallis gone , with one part ofoar Ro-

mane power. Your Lord, and Titus Lartws.iK fet down
before their City Carioliet, they nothing doubt prevai-

ling.and to make it breefe Warres. This is true on mine

Honor,and fo I pray go with us.

Vir. Givemecxcufe good Madame,! will obeyyou in

every thing hcercafter.

Vol. Let her alone Lady .as fheis now:

She will but difcafe our better mirth.

Val. In troth I thinkc (he would:

Fare you well then. Come good fweet Lady.

Prythee Virgilia turne thy folemnefle cut a doore.

And go along with us.

Vtrg. No
At a word MadamjTndccd I muft not,

I wi(h you much mirth.

Val. Well,then farewell. €xetmLadUt.

Sfittr Martins^itHs Lurtius^witbDriifsnftandCa^

loMrs^with ^Mpiavtes andSotUdters^ ai

Before tht City (orioliit:te them

a LMeffet^dr.

Mart. Yonder comes Newes:

A Wager they have met.

Lor. My horfe to youi"S,no.

Mar. Tis done.

Z4r. Agreed.

• . _ *
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CMar. Say.ha'sour Gcnerall met the Enemy?

LMef They lye in view,but have not fpokc as yet.

Lttrt. SOjthe good Horfc is mine.

Mart. He buy him ofyou.

Lart. No^e not fel,nor give hiin:Lend you him I wil

For halfe a hundred ycares:Summon theTownc.

i^ar. Hoiv farre ofFlie thefe Armies?

C3/^/. Within this mile and halfc.

Mar. Then (hall we hcare their Larum,& they Ours.

Now Mars, I prythee make us quicke in workc.

That we with fmoaking fwords may march from hence

To helpcour fielded Friends. Coinc,blow thy blaft-

Thej SoundA Parley: Sitter two Semtart with other* en

thetVaUes efCeriaJHS.

TkUus ^uffidiiij,is he within your Wallcs?

i.J'OT4r.No,nor a man that fcares you leffe then he.

That's leffer then a little- 'Ihttm afarrt of.

HcarkCjOur Drummes
Arc bringing forth our youth:Wec'l breake our Wallcs

Rather then they (hall pound us up our Gates,

Whichyetfeemefiiut, we have but pin'd with Ruihes,

Thcy'ic opcnofthemfclves. Harke you.farre off

Alarumfarre tff.

There is Auffidiut. Lift what worke he makes

Among'ft your cloven Army.
Mar. Oh they are at it

Lar. Their noife be our inftru(Sion.Ladders hoa.

Enter the t/4rmj ofthe Velcet.

Uliar, They fcate us not,but iflue fot'h their City.

Now put your Shields before your hearts,and fight

With hearts more proofe then Shields,

Advance brave Tf<«/,

They do difdaine us much beyond our Thoughts,

Which maks me fvveat with wrath.Come on my follows

He that rctires,Ile take him fora ro/«.

And he (hall feclc mine edge.

jilarum,the Romans are heat backjo their Trenches

Enter Marttut C^fmg.
Mar, All the contagion of the Soath.light on you.

You Ihames of Rorociyou Heard of Byles and Plagues

Plaifter you o'rc,that you may be abhorr'd

Farther then fecne, and one infed another

Again(l theW inde a mile : you foules of Geefe,

That beare the (hapesofmen,how have you run

From Slaves.that Apes would beatejPA^ro and Hell,

All hurt behindcjbackes red,and faces pale

With flight and agued fcare,mcnd and charge home.

Or by the fires of heaven,I!e leave the Foe,

And make my Warres on you:Looke too't:Come on.

Ifyou'l ftand faft,wec'l bcate them to their Wives,

As they us to our Trenches followed.

t/fnother yilarum^d Martiasfoll<met them to

gatej^andiifl/Mtir}.

So.now the gates are ope:now provegood Seconds,

Tis for the followers. Fortune widens them.

Not for the flycts.Marke mc.and do the like.

Enter the (fOtet,

I.Sol. Foolc-hardinclTe.not I.

».5o/.NorI.

1 . Sol. See they have (hut him in. jiUrttm eontinuet

f^//.To th'pot I warrant him. Efittr Titut Lartius.

Tit. What is become of Afartint?

M. SIainc(Sir)doubtlcfre.

I.Sol. Following the Flyers at the very hecfes.

With them he enterstwho upon the fodainc

Clapt to their Gates heishimfclfe alone,

Toanlwer all the City.

Z«-. Oh Noble Fellow.'

Who fenObly cut-dares his fcncelelfe Sword,
And when it bowcs,lland'ft up.Thou art left ^Martim,
A Carbuncle intire:as big as thou art

Wcare not fo rich a lewell. Thou was't aSouWier
Even to Ca/vet wi(h,not fin ce and terrible

Onely m ftrokes.but with thy grim iookes,and

The Thunder-like perculTion ofthy founds

Thou mad'ft thine cnctoies (liakc.asifthe World
Were feavourous,and did tremble.

Snter UMartiut hlteding^ajfaMltti tj the Enen/f.

i.Soi. LookeSir.

Lor. O tis tJf^artms.

Let's fetch him ofF.or make remaine alike.

Theyfight,a»d ailenter the Citj.

Enter certame Romanet vrith ffoilet.

i.^o«».This will 1 carry to Rotvt*

i.Rom. And I this.

I.Rom. A Murrain on't,I tooke this for Silvcr.E«*»/.

jilarum cntimtesftiUa.fgrrtcf.

Enter Martini,and Tiiut with a Trumpet.

''May. See heere thefe movers, that do prize their hours

Ata crak'd Drachme.Cu(hionSjLeaden Spoones,

Irons ofa Doit,Dublets that Hangmen would

Bury with thofe that wore them- Thefe bafe (laves.

Ere yet the fight bedone,packc up.downe with them.

And harke,w hat noife the Gcnerall makcs:Tohim
There is the man ofmy foules hztc,Anffiditu.
Piercing our Romanes- Then Valiant Taut lakc

Convenient Numbers to make good the City,

Wbil'ft I with thofe that liavc the fpirit,will haffc

To helpe Comini$u.

X<jr.Worthy Sir.thou blecd'ft.

Thy exercife hath bin too violent,

For a fecond courfe ofFight.

Mar, Sir,praife me not;

My worke hath yet not warm'd me. Fare you well.-

The blood I drop,is rather Phyficall

Then dangerous to me.To yiuffiditijthus,! willappeare

Lar.Now the (aire Goddefle Fortune, (and fight.

Fall deepe in love with thee,and her greatcharmes

Mifguidc thy Oppofers fwords, Bold Gentkojan.

Prolperiry be thy Page.

Mar. Thy Friend no Iclfc.

Then thofe (heplaceth higheftSo farewrell.

Zur.Thou worthieft Marttut,

Go fouud thy Trumpet in the Market place.

Call thither all the Oilicers a'thTowne,

Where they (hail know our minde. Away. Exeunt.

Enter Ctminiia at it were in retire^vtibfoldiers.

Com. Breath you my friends,wcl fought,we are com e

Like Romans.neither foolifh in our (lands, (off.

Nor Cowardly in rctirerBcleeve me Sirs,

We (hali be charg'd againe. Whiles we baveftrooke

By interims and conveying gufts,wc have heard

The Charges ofour Friends. The Roman Gods,
Leade theirfucce(res.aswe wi(h our owne.

That both our powers,with fmiling Fronts cncountring.

May give you thankfull Sacrifice. Thy Newes?
Enter a Aleffenger,

Mef. The Citizens of Coriolut have yflued.

And given to Lartiut and to O^fartiut Baitaile:

1 Ifaiv
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I faw our party to their Trcnbhes driven i

And then I came away.

Com. Though thou fpeakeft truth,

Me thiokes thou fpeak'ft not well. How longis't fince?

CMef. Above an houre.my Lord.

Com. Tis not a mile:briefely we heardtheir drummes.

How could'ft thou in a mile confound an houre,

And bring thy Newes fo late?

(Jiief. Spies ofthe Voket

Held me in chace,that I was forc'd to whcele

Three or foure miles about .elfe had 1 fir

Halfe an houre fince brought my report.

€n!er LMartiHS,

Com. Whofe yonder.

That doe's appears as he were Flead?0 Gods,
He has the itampeoftJW<frf»»/,and I have

Before time feene him thus.

UMar. Come I too late ?

Cm. The Shepherd knowcs not Thunder fro a Taber,

Morethen I know the found of Martius Tongue

From every meaner man.

A^ar.Come I too late?

Com. I , ifyou come not in the blood ofothers,
But mantled in yourowne.

Mar. Oh.'let me clip yc

I Armes as found,as when I woo'd in heart;

As merry ,as Avhen our Nuptial! day was done.

And Tapersbumtto Bedvvard.

^cm Flower of WarriorSjhow i't withTttmLartiuj}

Mar. As with a man bufied about Decrees:

Condemning fometo death,andfomc to exile,

Ranfommg him.or pittying.threatning th'other;

Holding Coriotus in the name ofRome,
Even liice a fawning Grey>hound in the LeaHi^

Tolethiroiliipatwill.

Com. W here is that Slave,

Which told me they had beate youto yourTrenches?

Where is he?CaIl him hither.

Mar. Let him alone.

He did informc the truth : but for our Gentlemen,

The common file,(a pUgue-Tribunes for them)

The Moule nc're ihunn'd theCat.as they did budge

From Ralcals worfe then they.

Com. But how prevail'd you?

Mar. Will the time ferve rotel!,I do not thinke:

Where is the enemy?Arc you Lords a th'Field?

If notjwhy cealeyou till you arcfo?

Com. CMarmt-^vie have at difadvamage fought.

And did rctyre to win our propofe.

c-^ar. How lies their BattelI?Know you on what fide

They have plac'd their men oftruft?

Com. As I gueife Ma*tms,

Their Bands I'th Vaward are the Anticnts

Of their bcft trullrO'rc xhcmjinifidiMSt

Their very heart ofHope.

Mar. I do befeech you.

By all the Battailes wherein we have fought.

By th'Blood we have Ihed together,

) By th'Vowcs we have made

To endure Friends,thatyoudireftly fet me
Againft ylifffidiHsfind hisft/^MMr/,

And that you not delay the prefentCbut

Filling the aire with Swords 3dvaDc'd)and"DartsV

We prove this very houre.

^'«w.Though I could wi(h,

You were conducted to a gentle Bath,
And Balmcs applyed toyou,yctdare I never
Deny your a$king,take your choice ofthofc
Thatbeft can ayde your aftion.

c-^<w.Thofearerhey
That moft are willing; ifany fuch be heere,
(As it were fmne to doubt;that love this painting
Wherein you fee me fmcai 'd,ifany ftare

Leflen hisperfon,then an ill report:

Ifany thinJkc,brave death out-weighes bad hfe.

And that his Countries decrer then himlclfe,

Let him alone. Or fo manyfo minded,
Wave thustocxprefle his difpofition.

And follow MarttMt.

Tbej dlflioHt and wave theirfvrords^ukehim up in their

^rmes^and cajl up their Caps.

Oh me alone,make you a fword of me:
Ifthefe fiiewesbe not outward which ofyou
But is foure Fo/«i?None ofyou, but is

Able to beare againft the great Juj^dius
A Shiels, as hard as his. A certaine number
(Though thankes to all)muft I felea|from all:

The reft fliall beare tlie bufincffe in fome other fight

(As caufc will be obey'd:)pleafe you to Martch,
And foure ftiall quickly draw out my Command,
Which men are beft inclin'd.

Com. Marrch on my Fellowes:

Make good this oftentation,and vou Hiall

Divide in all,with us. Exetrnt.

Titus Larttus , having fet a guardupon C arielas '%geing with

Drum and Trumpet toward Cominius^, and C^ius KJi4ar-

tius , Enters mth a Lieutenant , other Soulditurs ,| and a
ScoHt.

Lar. So,let the Ports be giiardedjkeepe your Duties
As I have fet them downe. If I do fend, difpatch

Thofe Centuries to our ayd,the reft will (erve

For a fliort holding,if we loofe the Field

,

We cannot keepethe Townc.
Lieu. Feare not our care Sir.

Lar. Hencejand fhut your gates upon's:

Our Guider come,to th'Roman Campc conduct us. Exit.

a/^/jrum,as tn "SattaiUi

Enter Martius and Auffidius at feveraU doores,

iMar. lie fight with none but thee, for I do hate thee

Worfe then a Promifc-breaker

.

^uf. We hatealikc:

Not Aflfrike ownes a Serpent I abhorre

More then thy Fame andEnuy:Fix thy foot.

<^ar. Let the firft Budger dye the others Slave,

And the Gods doome him after.

yluf. If I flye tJWWrriw.hollow mc like a Hare.

Mar. Within thefe three hourcs Tu/lus

Alone I fought in your Coriolut wailes.

And made what worke Ipleas'd:Tisnot roy blood,

Wherein thou feeft me maskt.for thy Revenge

Wiench up thy power to th'highcft.

iyluf. Wcr'tthou the HeQor,

That was the wbip'of your bragg'd Progeny,

Thou fhould'ft not fcapcmc heere.

Heertthej fight, eMdcertaiie Voices come in the ayde of

Aufid.Mterttusjights tti'thej ie driven iiThreathlet,

OQicious and not valiant,you have (ham'dmc
In your conderaiied Seconds. _ •

' Fhnrilh \
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Flourifh. Alarum. ^ Retreat is founded. Enltr at

eneTloore Comi»tHS,vith the %,omantt : At

Mother Deore Mtrtiut,vrith his

Armeina Sctirfe,

Com. If I fliould tell thee o'lCthis thy dayes VVorke,

Thou't not bclccvcthy deeds:but Ik report it,

Where Senators fhall mingle reareswithfmJles,

Where great Patricians fhall attend,and flirug,

J'th'end admire:where Ladies ftiall be frighted.

And gladly quak'd.hearc more : where the duH Tribunes,

That with the fufty Plebcans.hate thine Honors,

Shall fay againft their hcarts.We thanke the Gods

Our Rome hath fuchaSouldier.

Yrt cam'ft thou to a Morfcll of this Fcaft,

HavingfuUy din'd before.

tnttr Titus niih hit Powtr,ff»mthe PuT/iiit.

TitttsLarttHi. Oh General!:

Here is the Steed,wct: the Caparifon:

riadft thou behold

CMat. Pray now,no more:

My Mother.who ha's a Charter to extoll lier Bloud,

When (he do's praifc me.grievcs me:

I have done as you have done,that's what lean,

Induc'd as you have beene,ihat's for my Countrey:

He that ha's buteffeiftcdhis good will.

Hath overta'ne mine A(fl.

Com. You fhall not be the Grave ofyour defer ving,

Rome muft know the value of her owne:

Twcre a Conccalemcnt worfc then a Theft,

No leffe then a Traducement,

To hide your doing!.,and to filencethat,

Which ro the fpire.and top of praifes vouch'd.

Would fcemebut modeft.thercfore I befeech you,

Infigne of what you are,not to reward

What you have done, before our Army hearc rae.

Mar. I have fome Wounds upon me,and they fmait

To heare themfelves rcmcmbred.

Cow. Should they not:

Well might they fcfler 'gainfl Ingratitude,

And tent themfelves with death-.of all the Horfes,

Wliercof we have ta'ne good, and good ftorc of all,

TheThreafurein this field atchievcd,and City,

We render you the Ttnth.to be ta'ne forth.

Before the common dfftribution.

At your onely choifet

CVar. I rhankc you General!:

But cannot make my heart confent to take

A Bribe,to pay my Sword: 1 doc rcfufe it,

And [land upon my common part with tbofc.

That have beheld the doing.

J !org flenri/h. Thsj itllcrj^ MartiaSyLMartiuSy

cafi up their Caps axdLattncesiComitsiiu

and L»rtiHsfi<snd bare.

//d.May thefc fame Tnftruments,which you prophane.

Ntver found more:when Drums and Trumpets fiiall

I'th'field prove flattercrs,let Cours and Cities be

Made all of falfe-fac'd foothiiig:

When Steele growcs foft.as the Parafires Silke,

. Let him be made an Overture for th'Warres:

No more 1 fay,for that I have not wafh'd

My Nofc that bled.or foyl'd fome debilc Wretch,
Which without note.hcre's many elfchavedone,
You rhoot me forth in acclamations hypcrbolicall.

As if I lov'd my little fhould be dieted

Inprayfcs/awc'ft with Lies.

C"". Toomodeflareyou:
More crueil to your good report,ihen giatefuU

TouSjthatgiveyou truly:by your patience.

It againff your Iclfc you be inccns'd,weele pur you
(Like one that mcancs his prc^r harme)in Manacles,

Ihenreaionfafcly with yoo:Therefore beitknowne,
Asto us.to all the World.That CaiHs Martins

Wcares this Warrcs Garland: in token of the which.
My Noble Stccd,knowoc totht Campc,I give him,

Withall his trim belongingjand from this time.

For what he did before CorieAw,call him.

With all th'applaufc and Clamor ofthe Hoaft.

i^tirent Cams Ctfri»/«»«/. Beare th'ddition Nobly ever?

Flostrifh. Trumpets foHid and 'Drums,

Omnes. M«rcMs Cains CoriiUnus,

Mar. I will goe wafh:

And when my Face is fajre,you fhall perceive

Whether I blLfh,orno:howbcit,I thanke you-

I meane to flride yourStced.and at all times

To undcr-crefl your good Additiop,

To th'faircnclTe ofmy power.

Com. So,to our Tent:

W here crc we doe repofe us, we will write

To Rome of our fiicceffe:you Tuns Ltptins

Muft to Coriolms backc,fcnd us to Rome
The beft.with whom we may articulate.

For their owne good,and ours.

Lor. I {hall,myLord.

Mar. The Gods begin to mockc me.*

I that now rcfiis'd mofl Princely gifts,

Am bound to beggeofiny LordGenerall.

C«m. Tak'tjtis yours- what is't?

tJMar. I (ometime lay here in Ct/r'tolus,

At a poore mans houfe he us'd me kindly.

He cry'dto mc:I faiv him Prifoner:

But then Anpdisis was within my view.

And Wrath oVc-wheJm'dmy pitty;l rcqucAyou

To give my poore Hoft frcedome.

Cew.Ohwellbegg'd:

Were he the Butcher ofmy Sonnc.he fhould

Be frecasisthc Winde:deliver him.Tu^f.

Lart. rJHariint^h\s Name.
Mar. By lt$pifer forgot'

I am weary,yea my memory istyr'd*

Have we no Wine here?

Com. Goe we to our Tent-'

The bloud upon your Vifagedryes,ti'stimc

It fhould be lookt to:come. Exeunt.

A ftaurtfh. Corntts. Enter TuUsss ty^a^dittt

btoHdy.witb two or tbrte Sotdldiort.

Ah. The Towneis ta'ne.

Soul. Twill be deliver'd backe on good Conditiont

Auf. Condition?

I would I wereaRoman,for I cannot.

Being a f^e/re .be.that 1 am. Condition?

What good Condition can a Treaty finde

I'th'part that is at mcrcyPfi vc time$,/Var/t«/,

I have fought with thccifo often haft tboubeat me-

And would'ft docfo,Ithinkc,fhould weencouuter

As
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And often as wc eate. By the Ekments,

Ifere agaiae I meet him beard to beard,

He's mine, or I am his : Mine Emulation

Hath not that honor in't it had : For where

I thought CO crulh him in an equall Force,

True Sword to Sword : lie potchcat him fome way.

Or wrath, or Craft may get him.

Sol. He's the divell.

-<^«r/".Bolderj though notfo(ubtle:my valors poifon'd.

With onely fufFring ftaine by him : for him

Shall flye out of it fclfc, norlkepe, norfanftuary.

Being naked, ficke ; nor Phane, nor Capitoll,

The Prayers ofPricfts, nor times of Sacrifice :

Embarquements all of Fury, floalUift up

Their rotten Privfcledgc,and Cuftome 'gainft

My hate to (MartiM. Where I finde him, were it

At home, upon my brothers Guard, even there

Againft the hofpitable Canon, would I

Wa(h my fierce hand in's heart. Goe you to th'City,

Lcame how 'tis held, and what they are that muft

Be Hoftagcs for Rome.
Sol. Will no: you goe?

^uf. I am attended at the Cyprus grove. I pray you

("Tis South the City Mils) bring me word thither

How the world goes : that to the pace ofic

I may fpurre on my journey.

S«i, I Ihall fir.

J3m Secmdui,

Enter m^iWffiw vHth the tvnoTrihitnesofthe

feople,Siciniut & B rutin.

Men. The Augurer tels me, we Ihall have Newes to

night.

Bru. Good or bad ?

Men. Not according to the prayer of the people, for

they love not Marttm.

Stein. Nature teaches Beafls to know their friends.

Men. Pray you, who does the Wolfe love?

Skiu. ThcLambe.
Men. I, to devour him;as the hungry Plebeians would

the Noble Martins.

Bru. He's a Lambe indeed, that baes like a Beare.

Men. He'sa Bearc indeed, that lives like a Lambe.

You two arc old men, tell me one thing that I Chall aske

you.

'Both. Well fir.

Men.\x\. what enormity is (^Mtttim poore in,that you

two have not in abundance ?

Bru. He's poore in no one fault, but ftor'd withall.

Siciij. Efpccially in Pride.

Bru. And topping all others in boaft.

Men, This is ftrange now : Doe you two know,how
you are cenfured here in iheCity,! mcaueofusa'thrighc
hand File, doe you ?

Both. W hy ? how are we cenfur'd ?

Men. Becaufc you talkc of Pride nov/, will you not

be angry?

Both. Well, well fir, well.

^«'».Why 'tis no great matter ; for a very little tliecfe

ofOccafion, will rob yovofa great deale ofPatience:

Give your diTpofitions the reines,andbe angry at your

pleafures (at the Icaft) ifyou rake it as a pleafure to you,

m being fo ; you blame U^artim for being proud.

Britt. We doc it not alone, fir,

tJMen. I know yon can doe very little alone, for ycnir

hclpes are many, or elfe your a(flions would grow won-
drous fingle : your abilities are too Infant-like, for doing

much alone.You taike ofPride: Oh.that yoii could tame
your typ toward the Napes of your neckes, and make
but an interiour fiirvcy o^ your good felves.Oh that you
could!

Both. What then fir?

C*/(f». Why thenyou flioalddifcovera brace of un-

meriting, proud, violent,rcfly Magiftrates (alias Fooles)

asanyinRome.
Skin. UJffwwiw, you are knowne well enough too.

tJUen. lam knowne to be a humorous 'T'atritian,3nd

one that loves a cup ofhot Wine,with not a drop ofalay-
ing Tiber in't:Said, to be fomething imperfed in favou-
ring the firft complaint, haftyand Tinder-like upon, to

triviall motion: Onejtbat convcrfes more with the But-

tockeofthenightjthen with the forehead ofthe mor-
ning. What I thinke,! utter, and Jpend my malice in my
breath.Meeting two fuch Weales men as you are (I can-

not call your Ltcitrgujp!s)ii'the drinke you give me,touch
my Palat advcrfly, I make a CTOoked face at it. I can fay,

your Worfhippes have deliva'd the matter well, when
I finde the A ffe in compound, with the Major part of
yourfyllables. And though 1 muft be content to beare

with tho(e,tbat fay you are reverend grave, yet they lye

deadly, that tell yoo have good faces; ifyou fee this in

the Map ofmy Microcolme.foUowes it that I am known
well enough too? What harme can your beefome Con-
fpeftuities gleaneoutol this Charrai.'ter, if I be knowne
well enough too?

Bru. Come fir come, we know you wll enough.
c%». You know neither me, your fcives, nor any

thing : you are ambitious, for poore knaves cappes and
leggcs : you weare out a good wholefome Forenoone, in

hearing a caufc betwecnean Orendge wife,3nd a Forfet-

fcllerj and then refourne the Controverfie ofthree-pence
toafecond day of Audience. When you are hearing a

matter betweene party and party, if you chance to bee

pinch'dwiththcColIicke:youmake faces fike Mum-
mers, let up the bloody Ftagge againft all Patience, and
inroaring for a Chamber-pot, difmifle^ the Controverfie
bleeding, the more intangled by your hearing : All the

peace you make in their Caufe, is calling both the parties

Knaves. Youareapayre of ftrange ones.

Bru. Come.come, yonare well underftood to be a
perfedergyber for the Table, then a ncceflary Bencher
in the Capitoll.

Men. Our very Pricfts muft become Mockers, ifthey
fiiall encounter fuch ridiculous Subjcds as you arc,when
you fpeakc bell unto the purpofc. It is not worth the
wagging ofyour Beards,and your Beards deferve not fo

honorable a grave, asto ftuftea BotdiersCuihion, orto
be intorhb'dinan AlTesPackc-faddle

; yet you muft bee
faying, Martiw is proud : who iit a cheape eftimation,is

worth all your prcdecdlbrs, fince Deuetlim, though per-

adventure fome ofthe beft of *em were hereditary hang-
men. God den to your Worftiips,moreofyour conver-

fation would infe<4 my braine, being the Heardfmen of
the Beaftly Plebeians. I will be bold to take my leave of
you.

'£rMHt,atid SkinfM. uilide.

d d enter



Enter Vohmma^audValeria.

How now (my as faiicas Noble ^Ladyes, and the Moone

were Hie Earthly, no Nobler J
whither doc you follow

your Eyes fo fafl ?

Velum. Honorable C->%»««»i,iny Boy Martins sl^^xo-

chcs : for the love oiluno let's goe.

Mtnen. Ha? A/4rfMiConi(ninghotDe?

VoUtm. I, worthy MentntHs^a^ik with moft profperous

approbation.

Mtntn.f Take my Cappe lupuer^sadl thankc thee

:

hoo, Martins comm'ing home?
2. Ltdies. Nay /tis true.

Volum. Looke, he re*s a Letter from hitn, the State hath

another, his Wife another, and(Ithinke) there's one at

home for you.

Mitien. I will make my very houfe recle to night

:

A Letter for me ?

J^iirgil. Yes certaine, there's a Letter for you, I faw't.

KMtntfi. A Letter for me .' it gives me an Eftate offe-

ven yeeres health ; in which time, I will make a Lippe at

the Phyfician: The moft foveraignc Prefcriptionin <^<den,

is but Emperickqutique ; and Co this PrefcrvjJtive, of no

better report then a Horfc-drench- Is he not wounded ?

he was wont tocome home wounded?
Virgil. Ohno, no, no,

Volum. Ohjhe is wounded, Ithanke the godsfor't.

Menen, So doe 1 too, ifit be not too much: brings a

Viflorie in his Pocket ? the wounds become him.

VoIhw, On's Browes : Meneniut, he comes the third

time home with the Oaken Garland.
Ut4ene». Ha's he difciplin'd Juffuiita foundly ?

Volum. Titm Lartiut writes,they fought together,but

AuffUiw got off.

Afenea. Andtwas time for him too. He warrant him
that : and he had ftay'd by him, I wold not havebcene fo

fiddious'd, foralltheCheftsinCoriolus, and the Gold
that's in them. Is the Senare pofiell ofthis ?

Volxffi. Good Ladies let's goe. Yes , yes, yes : The
Senate ha's Letters from the Ccncrsll, wherein he gives

my Sonne the whole Name ofthe Warre;he hath in this

artion out-done his former deeds doubly.

Voter. In troth.there'swondrousthingsfpokeofhim.
Mtntn. Wondrous : I, I warrant you, and not with-

out his true purchafing

.

VvroiL The gods grant them true.

VoUm. True? powwaw.
Mtne, True ? Ilebefwornethey are true : where is

he wounded,God five your good Wcr[hips?cJ^f<trii«i

is comming home •• be ha's more caufe to be prowd;
where \% he wounded ?

Volnm. Ith' Shoulder, and iih'left Arme:there will be
large Cicatrices to Ihew the People, when he fliall ftand

foir his place : he received in the rcpulfeof T-w^awfeven
hurts ith'Body.

^JMcn.Oxs. ith'Neckc, and two ith*Thigh,therc's nine,

that I know,
Volum. Hchadjbefojc this lad Expedition, twenty

five Wounds upon him.
C^e», Now it'stwenty fcvcn ; every ga£h was an E-

ncroics Grave, Hearke, the Trumpets.
t^/howt, and Flour^j.

Volum. Thefe arethe Vlhers o^CMartitu

:

Before him, he carrycs Noy fe -,

And behinde him, he leaves Tcares:

Death, that darkc Spirit, in's nervy Armc doth lye.

Which being advanc'd, declines, and then men dye.

ty-f Sonet. Trnmpetsfound.
Enter Comimiu the General], and Tttiu Lartim heitfeene

them CoriolaniUyCrtrtftt'difith an Oaken
Car/and, vtth ^aptaines andSoul-

difrt, ajid a Herautd.

ffera. Know Rome, that all alone C^fartiM did fight

Within Cofiolus Gares : where he hath wonne.
With Fame, a Name to Afarttm Caim :

Thefe in honor folioWes LMartitu Cains, Coriolantu,

VT'tlcoracto Rome, renowned Coriolantu.

Sound. Fleurtfh.

All. Welcome to Rome, renowned Cmtlamu,
Cone. Noroorcofthis,itdo«:soffrndmy heart,- pray

now no more.
Com. Looke, Sir, your Mother.
Cerio, Oh 1 you have, 1 know, petition'd all the gods

for my profperity

.

Kneeltt.

Volum. Nay, my good Souldier, up

:

My gentle 0/kr/««, worthy C'*"",
And by deed-atchicviDg Honor newly naro'd,

What is it (Coriolantts) muft I call thee ?

But oh,tby Wife.
Coric. My gracious filcnce, hayle

:

Would'ft thou have lauoh'd.had I come Coffin'd home,
Tharweep'fl to fee me triumph ? Ah my deare.

Such eyes the Widowes in Coriolus wcare.
And Mothers that lackeSonnes.

<-^en. Now the gods Crowne thee.

Cem. Andlivcyouyet?Ohroy fweet Lady, pardon.
Volum. 1 know not where to turne.

Oh welcome home : and welcome Gcnerall,
And y'arc welcome all.

Men, A hundred thoufand Welcomes

:

I could weepe.andlcould laugh,

1 am light, and heavy j welcome :

A Curk bcginat very rooton's heai r.

That is nor glad to fee thee.
You are three, that Rome Hiould dote on

:

Yet by the faith ofmen, we have
Some old Crab-trees here at home.
That will not be grafted to your Rcliifli-

Yet welcome Warriors

:

We call a Nettle, but a Nettle

;

And the faults offooJes, but folly.

Cota. Ever right.

Cor, A/enenius,cvtr,ever.

Hera. Give way there, and goe on-

Cor. YourHand, and yours?
Ere in our ownc houfe I doe fliade my head.
The good Patricians muft be vifited.

From whom I have received notoncly greetings.

But with them, change ofhonors.
Volum. I have lived.

To fee inherited my very Wiihcs,
And the Buildings ofmy Fancy :

Onely there's one thing wanting.
Which (I doubt not) but ourRome
Will caftopoii thee.

Car. Know, good Mother,
I had rather be their fervant in my way.
Ten fway with them in theirs.
Com. On,iotheCapitoll. Fburifi. Corntu.

Exeunt m State, as before.

Enur
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EnterSmhtstmdSicmius.

To kindle their dry Stubble : and their BJaze

Shalldarken him fqr ever.

'Srtt. All tongues fpeake of him, and the bleared fights

Are fpedacled to fee him. Your pratling Nurfe

Into a rapture lets her Baby cry.

While (he chars him : the Kitchin tJitalk^ pjnnes

Her richell Lockrara 'bout her recchy nccke,

Clambringthe Wallstocye him

:

Stalls, Buikes, Windowes, are fmotherM up,

Leades fiU'd.and Ridges hors'd

With variable Complexions ; all agreeing ^

In earncftncffe tofee him : feld-fhowne Flamiris )

Doe preffeamong the popular Throngs, and puffe

To winne a vulgar ftation : our veyl'd Dames

Commit the Warce ofWhite and Damaske

In their nictly gawded Cheeke$,toth*wanton (poyle

Of Phcehui burning KiOes : fucb a poother.

As if that vvhatfoever God, who leades him.

Were flyly crept into his humane powers.

And gave him graccfull pofture.

SiciH. On the fuddaine, I warrant him Confull.

Bru. Then our Office may, during his power, goe

fleepe.

Siei. He cannot terop'rately tranfport his honors.

From where be (hould begin, and end, but will

Lofe thofc he hath wonne.

Srw, In that there's comfort.

Skin. Doubt 1K>C,

The Commoners,for whom we fland, but they

Vpon their ancient mallice, will foi^et

With the leaft caufe, thefe his new honors,

Which that he will give them, make I as little qucftion,

As he is prowd todoo't.

BrH, I heard him fweare

Were he to fland for Confull. never would he

Appearc i'th'Marketplace, nor on himput

The Naples Vcflure ofhumility.

Nor {hewing (as the manner is) his Wounds
Toth'people, begge their flinking Breaths.

Ski. 'tis right.

Bru, It was his word:
Oh he would miffe xt^ rather then carry it.

But by the fuite of the Gentry to him,

And the defire ofthe Nobles.

Sici. rwiA no better, then have him hold that pur-

pofe. and to put it in executioai

Bru. 'Tis moft like he will.

Ski. It Ihall be to him then, as our good wills j a fure

deftru(5lion.

Bru. Soitroaftfailout

To him , or our Authorities,for an end.

We mufl: fuggeft the Pet^le, in what hatred

He ftill hath held them : that to's power be would

Have made them Mules, filenc'd their Pleaders,

And difproportioned their Freedomesiholding them.

In humane Adion, and Capacity,

Ofno more Soule, nor fitnefle for the world,

Then Cammcls iu their Warrc, whohave their Provand

Oneljr for bearing Burthens, and fore Wowcs
For finking underthem.

Sici. This Casyou fay) fuggefted.

At fome time, when his fearing tnfolence

Shall teach the People, which time fball not waat.
Ifhe be pnt i^n't,and that's as eafic.

As to fctDogges on Sheepe, will be bis fire

Bru. What's the matter ?

iMejf. You are fent for to the Capitall

:

'Tis thought, tbu (.Mtrtiw (hall be Confull

:

I have f eene the dumbe men throng tofee him»
And the blind to htare him fpeak:Matrons fiong Gloves,

Indies and Maids their Scarfies. and Handkerchers,

Vponhimashcpais'd :the Nobles bended
As to loves Statue, and the Commons made
A Shower, and Thunder, with their Caps, and Showts

:

I never faw the like.

5r». Let's to the Capitoll,

And Carry with us cares and eyes forth'time.

But heartsfor the event.

Sici. Have with you. Sxeunt*

Enter tvfo Officers, to /ay C*/W*w, *> k vere,

iv the CepitaJL

i-Of, Comc,come,tbcyarealmoft here: bow many
(land for Confollhius ?

z. Off. Three, they fay: but 'tis thought ofevery one
Ccriolanttt will carry it-

I .Of.That's a brave fellow:but he's vengeanceprowd,
and loves not thecommon people*

2.0/. 'Faith, there hath beene many great roeo that,

have flatter'd the people,who ne'rc loved therajand there

be many that they haveloved,they know not wherefore:

fothat ifthey love they know not why, they bate upon

no better a ground. Therefore, for Cww/aua* neither to

care whether they Jove, or hate him, manifefts the true

knowledge he ha's in their difpofition,and outofbis No-
ble carelefne(fe lets them plainely fcc't.

I . Off. Ifhe did not care whether he had their Iove,or

no, he waved indifferently, 'twixt doing them neither

good, nor harme : but he (eckcs their hate with greater

devotion,thca they can render it himiand leaves nothing

undone, that may tiilly difcovei him their oppofitcNow

to fceme to atfed the malCceand diipleafure of the Peo-

ple, is as bad, as that which he diflikcs, to flatter them

for their love

2.0^. He hath deferved worthily of his Countrey,

and his afcent isnot by fuch cafie degrees as tbofe, who
havingbcencfupplc and courteous to the People, Bon-

nettecT without any further deed.tohavc them at all into

their eftimation, and reoort : but be hath fo planted bis

honors in their Eyes.and bis aifVions in their hearts, that

for their Tongues to be filenr, and not confefle fo much,
were a kinde ofingratcfull injury : to report other wife,

were a Mallice,that giving itfclfcthc Lye, would pluckc

rcproofe and rebuke from every Earethat beard it.

I . off No more of him, he's a worthy man : make
way,they arc Comraing,

A Sonnet. Enter the 'P<ttriciant, /tadthe Ttibufut of
the 'People, LiBon hefore them ; Corielmm,C^-

fitrtiKSy ComatiHt the Confitll : Sicinitu aotl

"Brutut take theirplaces hj theafelvei :

CortoUnusflands.

Men. Havir^ determin'd ofthe Voices,

And to fend for Titus Ltrtius : it remaines.

As the maine Point ofthis our afcer-meeting,

. dd a To
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To gratific his Noble fervicci that hath

Thus ftood for his Country. Therefor pleafc you,

Moft reverend and grave Elders, to defirc

The prcfent Confull, and laft General!,

In onr well-found Succeffes, to report

A little ofthat worthy Workc, pcrforai'd

By Manila Caiiu CorioUnm : whom
We met here, both to thanke, and to remember,

With honors like himfelfe.

I. Sen. Speake,good Ceminiw :

Leave nothing out for length , and make us thinke

Rather our ftates defed ive for requitall,

Then we to ftretch it out. Maftcrs a'th'People,

Wedoerequeft your kindeft eare : and after

Your loving mouon toward the common Body,

To yeeld what pafles here.

Siciu, We arc convented upon a pleafing Treaty, and

have hearts inclinable to honor and advance the Theame
ofour Affcmbly.

Bru, Which the rather we fhall be blcft to doc, if he

remember a kinder value ofthe People,then he hath here-

to priz'd them at.

McM, That's off, that's off: I would you rather had

been filent : Pleafc you to hcare Cemimm fpeake ?

BrH. Moft willingly: but yet my Caution was more
pertinent then the rebuke you give it.

fjiien. He loves your People, bi« tyc him not to be

their Bedfellow : Worthy Cwwwiw fpeake.

Coriolanm rifts, and offert toget ai*aj*

Nay, keepc your place.

Sentit. Sir CorioUutu : never (Kame to heare

What you have Nobly done.

Corio. Your honors pardon :

I had rather have my Wounds to hcale againe.

Then heare fay how I got them.
Bru. Sir, I hope my words dis-bencb*d you not ?

Corie. No Sir : yes oft.

When blowes have made me flay, 1 fled from words.
You fooih'd not, therefore hurt not ; but your people,

I love them as they weigh——
cJW»;. Pray now fit downe.
Corio. I had rather have one fcratch my Head i'th'Sun,

W hen the Alarum were ftruck, then idly fit

To heare my Nothings monfter'd. Exk Cirietatuu.

Men. Maftcrs ofthe People,

Your multiplying Spawne, how can he flatter ?

That's thoufand to one good one, when you now fee

He had rather ventureall his Lirobes for honor.

Then on ones Eares to heare it. Proceed Connmw,
Com. I fhall lacke voyce : the deeds oiCoricUntu

Sould not be urtcr'd feebly : it is held.

That Valour is the chicfcft Vertue, And
Moft dignifies the haver .• ifit be.

The man I fpeake of, cannot in the World
Be fingly countcr^poys'd. At fixteene yecrcs,

When7>^«wmadca Head for Rome, hefoughc
Beyond the marke ofothers : our then Didator,
Whom with all praife I point at, faw him fight.

When with his Amazonian Shinne he drove
The brizled Lippes before him : he beftrid

An o'rc-preft Roman,and i'tb'ConfuIs view
Slew three Oppofers : Tarquins felfe he met,
And ftrueke him on his Knee : in that dayes featcs.

When he might aft the Woman in the Scene,

Heprov'd beftroani'th'field, and for his meed
Was Brow-bound with the Oake. His P«pil-age

Man-entred thus, he watedlikeaSea,
And in the brunt offeventccne Battailcs fince.

He lurcht all Swords o'th Garland : for this laft.

Before, and in Coriolus,let me fay

I cannot fpeake him home : he ftopt the flyersj

And by his rare example made the Coward
Tumc terror into fport : as Waves before

A Veflell under fayle, fo men obey'd.

And fell below his Stem : his Sword (Deaths ftampe^
Where it did marke, it tooke from faceto foot

:

He was a thing ofBlood, whofe every motion
Was trim'd with dying Cryes : alone he cntred

The mortall Gate o'th'City, which he painted

With fhunlefTc defamy : aydelefTe came off.

And withafuddtnrc-inforccment ftrueke

Cariolus like a Planet : now all's this.

When by and by the dinnc ofWarre gan pierce

His ready fence : then ftraight his doubled fpiiic

Requickned what in flcfh was fatigare.

And to the Battailc came he, where lie did

Runne recking o'rc the lives of men, as if

'Twere a perpetuall fpoyle j and till we call'd

Both field and Citty ours, he never ftuod

Toeafc his breft with painting.

Mm. Worthy man.
Stn*t. Hee cannot but with meafure fit the honors

which wc devifc him.

Com. Ourfpoyles hekicktat.

And looK'd upon things precious, as they were
The common Mucke o'tn World : he covets Icffe

Then Mifery it felfe would give,rewards his deeds

With doing rhcm, and is content

To fpend the time, to end it.

Men. Hc'srighc Noble, let him be call'd for:

Stnat. Call CorioUmut,

Off. He doth appcare.

S'ter Cf'niolanut,

Mm. The Senate, ^wio/Siww/, are well pleas'dto make
thee Confull,

C<^io. I doeowe them ftill my life, and Services.

t^Wra. It then rcmaincj, ihatyoo doc fpeake to the
People.

Corio. Idoebefcechyou,
Let me o'rc-leapc that cufltome : for I cannot
Put on theGownc, ftand naked, and enrreat them
Foi my Wounds fake,to give their fuffcrage

:

FleaTc you that I may pafTe this doing.
Stem. Sir,tbe People muft have their Voyces,

Neither wiJl they bate one jot of Ceremony.
(-3^*», Put them not too'i:

Pray you goc fit you to the Cuftome,
And take to you, as your PredecefTors have.
Your honor with your forme.
C»to. It is a part that f fhall Wufh in afting,

And might well be taken from the Peopk.
Bru. Marke you that.

Corio, TobraguntotbemtthusI did, andthus
Shew them tb'unaking Skarres, which 1 fhoukl bide.

As if I had receiv'd them for thehyre
Oftheir breath onely.

Mtn. Doc not ftand upon't i

We recommend to you Tridunes ofthe People
Our purpofe to them, and to our Noble Confull

Wilh wc all Ioy,and honor"

Sena.
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Senaulo Coriokmscomesllioy 8nd honor,

fkmilb Cornets-

TbeuExems, iMttmSmmut aniBrutHi.

'Brn. You fee bow he intends to ufe the people.

SkinMay they perceive's intent: be will requirethem

As ifbe did conteninewhathereqtiefted.

Should be in themto give.

Eru. Come, we'll informethenv

Ofour proceedings beere <«Jtb*Mark^ place,

I know they doe attend us.

EiTterfeveticr eight Citt*:,ett)>

i.C*f- Once ifbe doe require our voyces, wc ought

not to deny him,

i.Cit. We may Sir ifwe will.

3 Cit. Wc have power in our felves to doc it,but it is

a power thatwe have nopower to doe : For, if he (hew

us his wounds, andidl »s hisdeedy, we are to put our

tongues into thofe wounds, and fpeakc for them : So it

he tell us his Noble dceds,we muft alio tcil him our noble

acccptaiicc ofthem. Ingratitude is 0ionftrus,and for the

multitude to be ingratefuU, were to make a Moofter of

the multitude ; ofthe which, we being members,(hould

bring our felves to be raooftrous members,

1 Cit. And tomake us no better thought of a little

belpe will ferve : for once we flood up about theCornc,

he himfelfe ftucke not to call as the roany-hcaded Mul-

titude.

3 (it. Wehavcbcenecall'dfoofmany, not that our

heads are foms brownc,fome blacke, fome Abramjfomc

bald ; but that our wits arc fo diverfly Coulord ; and truc-

ly I thinke, ifall ouTwits were toiffuc out of one Scull,

they would flyeEaft, Weft,North, South, and their con-

fe nt ofone diced way, (hould be at once to all the points

a'th Compafie.

2^i>. Thinke you fo? Which way doe you judge my
wit would flye.

3 Cit. Nay your wit will notfo fooneout as another

mans will, 'tis ftrongly wedg'd up in ablockchead : but

ifit were at liberty,twould fure Southward.

2 Cit. Why that way?

3 Cit. ToloofeitlelleinaFoggc, where being three

parts melted away with rotten Dcwes , the forth would

rcturnc for Gjnfcience fake,to bclpetoget thee a Wife.

iC't. You are never witboutyour trickes, you may,

you may.

J
Cit, Areyouallrcfolv'd to give your voyces? But

thats no matter, the greater part carries it, I fay. If be

would incline to the people, there waj never a worthier

man.

Enter CmolaAtu in a gmne (ftJitmilitjj with

Hcere he comes, and in the Gowne of humility, maike

his bebasiourzwe are not to flay al togechcr,but to come

by him where he ftands,by ones, by twocs, & by threes.

He's to make hisrequefts by particulars, wherein every

one ofuj ha's a fingle Honor, in giving him our owne
voyces with our owne tongues,therefore follow mc,3nd

He direifl you how you flwll goe by him.

M. Content, content.

txJ/w.Oh Sir, you are uot right ; have you notknowil

The worthicft men have don't ?

Corio. Whatm nil I fay, I pray Sir ?

Plague upon'r, I cannot bring

My tongue to fach a pace. Looke Sir, my wounds,

1 got them in my Countries Service,when
Someccrtaine ofyour Brethicn roar'd, and ranoe

From tb'ooife ofour owne Drummes,
^e». Oh me the gcxls, you muft not fpeake oftbat^

You mnft'defire them to thinke upon you,
Corie. Thinke apon me ? Hang 'era,

J Would they would forget me, like the Vertuts

Which our Divines lofe by cm.
Men* Youlimarreall,

lie leave you : Pray yon fpeake to em, I pray you
In wholfomc maaatn Ex^.

Et^er three tfthe CititMS,

Corio. Bid them wa(h theii- Faces,

And keepe their teeth cleane : So beere comes a brace.

You know thccaufc (Sir) ofmy Handing hecre.

3 Cit,We do Sir, tell us what liath brought you too't.

Corio. Mine owne defcrt.

2, Cit. Your owne dcfert.

Corie. I, no mine owne defire

.

3 Cit. How not your owne defire ?

Cmo. No Sir'twas nevermy delire yet to trouble the

poore with begging.

3 Cit. You mufl: thinke ifwc give you any thing, wc
hope to gaine by you.

Corio. Well then 1 pray,yourprice a'ch ConCJffiip.

1 Cit. The price is, to asks it kindly,

Corio. Kindly fir,l pray let me ba't : I have wounds to

/hew you, which ftiall be yours in private: your good
voyce Sir, what fay you ?

2 Cit. You fhall ha't worthy Sir.

Corio. AmatchSir.theresinalltwo worthy voyces

begg'd : I have your Almes, Adiai-

3 Cm. But this is fomething odde.

2 Cit, And twcrctogivcagaine :but tisno matter.

Exeunt. Emtr twoether Citizens,

Corio. Pray you now, if it may ftand with the tune

ofyourvoycesjthatlmaybeConfulljI have heerc the

Cuftomary Gowne.
I. You have dcferved Nobly of your Country, and

you have not deferved Nobly.

Corio. Your jEnigma.

I . You have beene a fcourge to her enemies.yob have

bin a Ro<Uo her Friends,you have not indeed loved the

Common people.

C»rio. You fhould account me the more Vcrtuous,

that I have not bincommoa inmy Lov e, I will fir flatter

my fworne Brother the people to earne a deerer eftima-

tion ofthem,'tis a condition they account gentle : & fiiicc

the wifedome oftheir choyce, is rather to have my hat,

then my heart, I will prafticetheinfinuatingnod,and be

orftotnemmoftcounzerfctly, that is fir, I will counter-

fetthebewichment of Ibme popular man, and give it

bountifulltothedefircs : Tbcreforebdcecbyou,Imay

bcConfull.

2 We hope to find you our friend : and therefore give

you our voyces heartily.

I You have received many wounds for your Coun-

trey.

Corio. I will not Scaleyour knowledge with fhewing

them. I will make much ofyour voyces, and fo trouble

you no farther.

Bath. The sods give you joy Sir heartily.

Corio. Moftfweet Voyces:

Better it is to dye, better to fterve.

Then crave the hire,which firft we doedeferve.

Why in this Woolvifli gowne ihould I ftand heere.

To bcggc ofHob and Dicke, that does appecre

dd 3 Tlieir
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Their needleflb Vouches* Cuflomc calls metoo't.

What Cuftoinc wills in all things, fhould we doo't ?

The Dull on antique Time would lye unfwept,

And mountainous Error be too highly beapt.

For Truth to oVe-pecrc. Rather then foole it fo.

Let the high O/Bcc and the Honor goc
To one that would doc thus. I am halfe through.

The one part fufFcred, the other will I doc.

€nt(r three Cit'tK^ni tttore*

Here come moe Voyces.

Your Voyces ? for your Voyces I have fought,

Watcht for your Voyces : for your Voyces, bcare

Of Wounds, two dozen odde ; Battailcs thrice fix

I have feenc,and heard of: for your voyces.

Have done many things, fomc leffe, fomc more :

Your Voyces ? indeed I would be Confull.

1 Cit. He ha's done Nobly, and cannot goc without
any honeft mans Voyce.

2 Cit. Therefore let him be Confull : the Gods give

him joy ,and make him good friend to the people.

Ali. Amen, Amen. God favc thee, Noble Confull.

Cerie. Worthy Voyces.

Enter UHetieniut, with Bruttu and Sickiim.

i^eti. You have ftood your Limitation

:

And the Tribunes endueyou with the Peoples Voyce^
Remaines, that in tb'OmciallMarkcs invcftcd.

You anon doe meet the Senate,

^o'-w. Is this done?
Sici. The Cuftome ofRequeftyou havedifcharg'd ••

The People doe admit you and arc fummon'd
To meet anon, upon your approbation.

Corio. Where? at the Scnate-houfe/

Sici. There, Coriolanm.

Corio, May I change thefe Garments ?

Sicin. You may Sir.

^wi.That He ftraight do:and knowing my fclfeagainc

Rcpayre toth'Senate-houfe.

Men. lie kecpe you company. Will you along?

BrH.We ftay here for the People.

Sieiv. Fare you well. Exeunt ^oriol. mi Men,
He ha's it now : and by his Lookes, mc thinkcs,

'tis warme ai's heart.

5r«.With a proud heart he wore his bumble Weeds:
Will you difmifle the People ?

Enter the PlebeuiHt.

Sici. How now,my Mafters, have you chofe this man?
I Cit. He ha's our Voyces, Sir.

£ru. We pray the Gods, he may delerve your loves.

2. Cit. Amen, Sir : to my poorc unworthy notice,

Hemock'd u$, when he bcgg'd our Voyces.

5 . ^it. Certainely, he flowtcd us downc-right.

I. Ci/.No,'tis his kind of fpcech,he did not mockeus.
a. Cit' Not one amongft us,fave your felfe, but fayes.

. He us'd us fcornchiUy : hcftiouldhavc fhew'dus

I

His Markcs of Merit, Wounds recciv'dfor'sCountrey.

[
Smu. Why fo he did, I am fure.

uiU. No,no ; no man faw 'cm-

3.C»r. He faid he had Wounds,
Which he could fliew in private :

And withhisHat, thus waving it in fcorne,

I would be Confull, (ayes he : aged Cuftome,
But by your Voyces, will not fo permit mc.
Your Voyces therefore : when we granted that.

Here was, I thanke you foryour Voyces, thankeyou

Your moft fwcet Voyces:now youhave left your Vcyccs

I have no further with you. Was not this mockery ?

Slew. W hy either were you ignorant to fec't ?

Or feeing it,offuch Childifh fricndlincfTcj

To yeeld your Voyces ?

liru. Could you not have told him.

As you were Icflbn'd ; When he had no Power,

But was a petty fervant to the State,

He was yourEnemy, cverfpakeagainft

Your Liberties, and the Charters that you beare

I'th' Body of the Weale • and now arriving

A placeof Potency,and fway o'lh'Statc

It he Ihould ftill malignantly rcroaine

Faft Foe toth* P/eheii , your Voyces might

Be Curfes to your fclves. You fhould have faid,

That as his worthy deeds did clayme no leffe

Then w hat he flood for : fo his gracious nature

Would thinkeupon you, for your Voyces,and

Tranflatc his Mallice towards you, into Love,

Standing your friendly Lord.

Sicin. Thus to have faid,

As you were fore advis d, had toucht his Spirit,

And try'd his inclination : from him pluckt.

Either his gracious Promifc, which you might

I As cade had cali'd you up, have held htm to

;

I

Or elfe it would have gall'd his furly nature

;

Which cafily endures not Article,

Tying him to ought, fo putting him to Rage,

You ihould have ta'ne thadvamagc of his Choller,

And pafs'd him unclefted.

"BrM. Did you perceive,

H e did follicitc you in free Contempt.

When he did need your Loves : and doe you tbinke.

That his Contempt fliall not be brufing to you.

When hehathpower tocrufh ? Why, had your Bodyes

No heartamong you ? Or had you Tongues, to cry

Againft the Reclorfliip ofjudgement ?

Sicift. Have you, ere now, deny'd the asker :

And now againCsofhim that did not aske, but mocke,

Bcftow your fn'd-for Tongues ?

3 . Cit. He's not confirm'd, we may deny him yet.

i,Cit. And will deny him

:

He have five hundred Voyces of that fonnd,

l.CitA twice five hundrcd,&: their friends,to piece 'em

"Brm. Get you hence inftantly, and lell thofc friends.

They have chofe a Confull, that will from them take

Their Liberties, make them of no more Voycc
Then Dogges,thatareas often beat for barking,

As therefore kept to doc fo.

Stein. Let them affemble : and on a fafer jugemcnt.

All revoke your ignorant eleftion : Enforce his Pride,

And his old Hate unto you ; befides, forget not

With what Contempt he wore the humble Weed,
HowinhisSuit hefcorn'd you : but your Loves,

Thinking upon his Services, tooKe from you

Th'apprebenfion ofhis prefent portance.

Which moft gibingly, ungravely , he didfaftiion

After the invcteiatc Hate hebearesyou.

"BrM, Lay a fault on us, your Tribunes,

That welabour'd (no impediment betweene^

But that you muftcaft your Eleftion on him.

Sici.Siy you chofe him, more after our commandment.

Then as guided by your owne true aflfeftions, and that

Your minds pre-occupi'd with what you rather muft do
Then what you fhould made you agaiaft thegrainc

To Voyce him Confull, Lay the fault on us.

Brut.
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Bru. I, fparcus not : Say, we read Lcdures to you,

How yoangly he began to fcrve his Country,

How long continued, and what ftockc he fprings of,

The Noble houfc o\\iMtSTti(mt : from whence came

That ^neta Martim^ 2\(«w4e/ Daughters Sonne '•

Who after great HeHiluM here was King,

Ofthe fame hbufcPaM/^and ^ufntm were.

That our bcft Water, brought by Conduits hither,

And Nobly nam'd, fo twice being Ccnfor,

Was his great Anceftor.

Ski. One thus defcended

,

Thathaih bcfide well in his pcifon wrought.
To be let high in place, we did commend
To your remembrances : but you have foundj

Skaling his prefentjbearing with his paft.

That he's your fixed enemy; and revoke

Your (uddaine approbation.

"Bru. Say you ne're had don't,

(Harpcon that dill) but by our putting on

:

And prefently, when you havcdrawne your number,

Repaire toth'CapitoU,

t/iU
^ W e will fo : almoft all repent in their eleftion.

ExeuntTlebeiam.

Bru, Let them goe on

:

This Mutiny were betterput in hazard.

Then flay paft doubt, for greater

:

If, as his nature is, he fall in rage

With their refufall, both obferve and anfwer

Thevantageof his anger.

Sicm. Toth'Capitoll,comc

:

Wc will be there before the ftrcame oth'PeopIc

:

And this fhall fecme, as partly 'tis, their owne.

Which wc have goaded on-ward. Exeunt'

itABus Terms.

Cornets. Enter CerulanmyAfeMenittt^ll the Centrjy

Comimtu Titw LarttMSf and other Sentuors.

Corio, TaBm Au^cUtu then had made new head.

Lmi. He had my Lord, and that it was which causM

Our fwifter Compofition.

Cork. So then the Voices Hand but as at firft.

Ready when time ihall prompt them, to mate roade

Vpon's againe.

Com. I hey are worne (Lord Confull) fo.

That we fliall hatdly in our ages fee

Their Banners wave againe.

Coi^'to. Siw you Auffiditis?

Larfi. On fafcgard he came to me,and did curfe

Againft the Voices, for they had fo vildly

Yeelded the Towne : he is retyred to Antium*
Corio. Spoke he of me ?

Larii. He did,my Lord. ..

^orio. How ? what ?

Larti. How often be had met you Sword to Sword :

Thatofall things upon the Earth, he hated

Your perfon moft : That he would pav/nc his fortunes

To hopclefle reftitution,fo he might

Be call'd your Vanquiflicr-

Corio. At Antium lives he ?

Larti, At Antium.
Corio. 1 wi(K I had a caafe to feeke him there,

To oppofc his hatred fully ii Welcome home.
Enter Sitiniut^and Brmtts.

Behold, tbefc arc the Tribunes ofthe People,

The Tongues o'th'Common Mouth ,1 doe defpifethcm

:

For they doc pranke them in Authority,

Againft all Noble fuffcrance.

Sicin. Pafle no further.

^«ri». Hah? what is that ?

Bru. It will be dangerous to goe on-No further.

Corio. What makes this change ?

fJiitn. The matter?

Cow.Hath he not pafs'd the Noble,and the Commons?
"Bru. Comimuj,no.
Corio. Have I had Childrens Voyces ?

Sen4t. Tribunes give way,he fhall toth'Market place,

Bru, The People are inccns'd againft him.
Stem. Stopjor all will fall in bioyle.

Coric, Are thefc your heard ?

Muit thefe have Voyces, that can yeeld them now,
Andftraightdifclaim their tongs? what areyour Offico
You being their Mouthcs.why rule you not their Teeth?
Have you not fet them on ?

LMea. Be calme, be calmc.

Corio Itis a purpos'3 thing, and growes by Plot,

Tocurfae the will ofthe Nobility

:

Suftcr't,and live with fuch as cannot rule,

Norever will be ruled.

Bru. Call't not a Plot

:

The People cry you mockt them : and oflate.
When Cornc was given them gratie, you repin'd,

Scandal'd the Suppliants : for the People, calld them
Time-pleafcrs, flatterers, foes to Noblencflc.

Corio. Why this wasknowne before.

2?r*. Not to them all.

Coriot Have you informd them fithence ?

"Bru. How ? 1 informe them ?

Com. You are like to doe iuch bufincfle.

Bru. Not unlike each way to better yours.
Ccrw.Why then (hould I be Confull ? by yond Clouds

Let me deferve fo ill as you, and make me
Your ftllow tribune.

Sicin. You ihew too much of that.
For which the People ftirre : ifyou willpaflc

To where you are bound, you muft enquire your way.
Which you are out of, with a gender fpirir.

Or never be fo Noble as a Confull,

Nor yoakewith him for Tribune.

Men. Lets be calme.

Com. The People arc abus'd : fet on, this paltring

Becomes not Rome : nor ba's CorioUnut

Deferv'd this fo diftionourd Rub, layd fiilfely

Ith plaine Way of his Merit.

Corio. Tell me ofCome I this was my fpeccb.

And I will fpeakt againe.

LMen. Not now, not now.
Senot. Not in this heat. Sir, now.
Corio. Now as I live, I will.

My Nobler friends, I crave their pardons

:

For the mutable ranke-lented Mcyny,
Let them regard me, as I doe not flatter.

And therein behold themfclvcs : I fay againe.

In fooching them, wc nouiifli gainft our Senate

The Cockle of Rebellion, Infolcnce, Sedition,

Which WE our ftlvcshave plowed for,fowd.& fcattcrd,

By mingling them with us.thchonord Number,
Who lacke not Vertuc, no, nor Power, but that

Which they have given to Bcggcrs.

Men. Well, no more.

SenAt. No more words, we befeech you.

C«rio. How? no more?

:. As
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As for my Country, I have died my blood,

Not feariop ontward force : So (hall my Lungs.

Coinc words till their decay, againft thofc Mcazels

Which we difdaine ftjoiild Tetter us, yetfought

The very way to catch them.

Sru. You fpcake a'th'pcople, as ifyou were a god.

To puniHi J Not a man ofof tlicir infirmity

Sicin. ' Twere well we let thepeople know'c
Men. W hat, what ? his Choiler ?

Cor. Choiler ? Were I as patient as the midnight fleep

By love, fwould bemy mindc.

SiesH. It is a minde that fliallrcroainc a poifon

Where it is : not poyfon any further.

Cerio. Shall remaine ?

Here you this Triton ofthe Mmeues} Markc you

His abfolute Shall?

Com. Twas from the Cannon.
CflTw.Shall ? O God ! but moft unwifePatricianstwhy

You grave, bu: wreaklelle Senators, have you thus

Given Hidra heeretochoofe an Officer,

That wirh hisperemptory Shall, being but

The horne, aiw noifc o*tn Monilers, wants not fpirir

To fay, he'll turneyour Current in a ditch.

And make your Channell h is ? ifhehave power.
Then vale your ignorance : ifnone.awake
Yonr dangerous Lenity : if you a re Learn'd.

Be not ascommon Foolcs ; ifyou arc not,

iLetthcm have Cufhionsbyyou. Yon are Plebeians,

jlf they be Senators: and they are no lefle,

When both your voyccs blended, the great'ft tadc

Mort paliates theirs. Tliey choofe their Magiftratc,

JAnd fuch a opeas he, who puts his Shall,

His popular Shall, againft a graver Bench
Then ever frown'din Greece. By love himfelfe.

It makes the Confuls bafe ; and my foule akes

To know, when two Authorities are up.

Neither Supreamc ; how foone confufion

May enter 'twixt the gap ofBoth, and take

Theonc by th"other.

Com. Well, on toth'Markct place.

Cmt, Who ever gave that Counfcll, to give forth

1 he Corne a'ch'Storc-houfe gratis, as twas us'd

Sometime in Greece.

tMen. Well, well, no more of that.

Cof' Though there the people had more abfolute powre
Ifay the uorillitdifobcdience:fed, the ruin ofthe State.

Bru, Why (hall the people give

One that fpeakcs thus, their voyce ?

Corio. lie give ray Reafons,

More wortbie then their Voyces. They knowtheCornc
Was not our rccompence, refting well affur'd

They ne're did fervicc for'f,beingpreft to'th'Warre,
Even when the Navcll ofthe State was touch'd.
They would not thred the Gates : T his kind of Service
Did not deferve Corne gratis. Being i'th'Warre,
Thare Mutinies and Revolts, wherein they fliew'd
Moft Valour fpoke not for them. Th'Accufadon
Which they have often made againft the Senate,
All caufc unborne, could never be the Native
Ofour fofranke Donauon. Well, what then?
How ftiall this Bofome-muItipUed, digeft
The Senates Courtefic ? Let deeds cxprelte
What's like to be their words. We did rcqueft it.

We are the greater pole, and ia true fcare
They gave us our demands. Thus we debafc
The Nature ofour Seats, and make the Rabble

:m

Call Our Cares, Feares ; which will in time
Brcake ope the Lockes a'th'Senate, and bring ii

'i he Crowes to pccke the Eagles.

Mm. Come enough.
Btm, Enoogh, with over meafure.
Corio. No, take more.

What may be fwornc by, both Divine and humane.
Scale what I end withall. This double worfhip.
Whereon part do's difdaine with caufe, the other
Infult withoutall feafon: where Gentry,Title,wifcdome
Cannot conclude, but by the yea and no
Ofgenerall ignorance, it mull omit

:

Reall Ncceftitics, and give way the while
To unftablc SUghtneffe: Purpolc fo barr'd, it followes.

Nothing is done to purpofc. Therefore befeech you.
You that will be Icfle fearefull, then difcreet.

That love the Fu;»damentall part ofState
More then you doUbt the change oft : Thatprefcrre
A Noble life, before a Long, andWifti,
To ;umpe a Body with a dangerous Phylicke,

That's lureofdeath without it : at once plucke out

The Multitudinous Tongue, let them not lickc

The fweet which is their poyfon. Yourdiftionor

Mangles true judgement, and bereaves the State

Of that Integrity which fhould becom't

:

Not having the power to doe the good it would
Forth'ill which doth controul't.

BrM. Has (aid enough.
Sicin. Ha's fpoken like a Traitor,and (hall anfwer

As Traitors doe.

Corio. Thou wfetch, defpight ore-whdrae thee

:

What ftiould the people doe with thefe bald Tribunes?
On whom depending, their obedience failes

To'th'greater Bench, in a Rebellion

:

When what's not meet,but whatmuftbe,was Law,
Then were they chofen : ina betterhoure.

Let what is meet , be faid it muft be meet.
And throw their power i'th'duft.

'Brn. Manifeft trcafon.

Sicin. TbisaConfull?No.
Enter an t/E£U.

Bru. The Ediles hoe j Let him be apprehended

:

Sieitt. Goe call the people, in whofenamcmy Selfc

Attach thee as a Traitorous Innovator

:

A Foe to'th'publikc'Weale. Obey I charge thee.
And follow to thine anfwer.

Corio. Hence old Goat.
yfll. We'll Surety him.

C'm. Ag'd fir, hands oflF.

Corio. Hence rotten thing, orlflialKhakethy bones
Out of thy Garmenti.

Siein: Heipe ye Citizens.

Enter a rkthU ofPUbiansinth the ty££let.

Men. On both fides more refped.

Swin. Hcerc'sbe, that woulcj take (rom you all your

power.
Bra* Seize him t/£<&&/.

^/ii. Downe with him,downe with him<
2 Sen. Weapons, weapons, weapons

:

Thtj all itufi/e about Ccriolanw.

Tribunes, Patricians. Citizens : what hoc .*

SieiniMj'Brtttus, Cortelanw, Citizens.

jiO. Peace, peace, peace, ftay, hold,peaee.

Afen. What isabout tobc? I am out ofBreath,
Confufions ne're, I cannot fpcake. You Tribuftes

To'th'people: Corieiamu, patience : fpeakcg0od5«f»»iw.

Sicin.
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Siein, Heare mcj People peace.

AIL Let's heare oor Tribune! peace, fpeake, fpeake,

fpeake.

Ski. You are at point to lofe your Liberties .•

Martiw would have all from you ; Martiuif

Whom Iflte you have nam'd for Confuli.

LMen. Fye,fie,fie, this is the way to kiadle, not to

quench.

Sena, To unbuild the City, and to lay all flat.

Sici- What is the Citty, but the People ?

jiU. True,the People are the City.

Tru. By the confent ofallj wc were eftablilK'd the

Peoples Magiftrates.

jia. You fo rcmaine.

Men, And fo are like to doe.

Com. That is the way to lay the Citty flat,

To bring the Roofe to the Foundacion,

And bury all, which yet diftindly raunges

In heapes, and piles ofRuine.

Sicin. This deferves death.

Bru. Or let us ftand to our Authority,

Or let us lofe it : we doe here pronounce,

Vpon the parto'ch'People, in whofe power

Wc were elected theirs, Mmitu is worthy

Ofprcfent Death.

Sicin. Therefore fay hold ofhim.*

Bcare him torh'Rockc Tarpeian, and from thence

luto deftrudion caft hitp

.

Bru. jEdilesfeitehim.

MP/c. Yedd Martins^ycdd.

Men. Heare me one word,'befeech you Tribunes,

heare me but a word.

ty£M/e/. Peace, peace.

LMen.Be that you feerae,truly your Countries friend,

And temp'rately proceed to what you would

Thus vioiendy redreffe.

Bru. Sir, thofe cold wayes.

That fecme like prudent hclpes, are very poyfonous,

Where the Difeafe is violent. Lay hands upon hiin,

AndbearehimtothcRocke. Corio. dratves hu Sword-

Corio. No, He dye here

:

There'sfome among you have beheld me fighting.

Come try upon your lelves, what you have feenc me.

Men. Downe with th« Sword, Tribunes withdraw a

while.

'Sru. Lay hands upon him.

Men. Hcipe Mmrtint, heipe r you that be noble, helpe

him young and old.

AH. Downe with him, downe with him. Sxeant.

In tbii Mutiny, the Tr^unes, the ty€dilet^ find the

Teopk Oft beat in.

m^u. Gee. geryoutoourHoufe; begone, away,

All will be naught elfe.

2. Senat. Get you gone.

Com. Stand fall, we have as many friends as enemies.

Men. Shall it beput to that ?

Sena. The gods torbid ••

I prethee noble friend, home Co thy houfe,

Leave us to cure this Caufe.

UPfen. For tis a Sore upon us.

You cannot Tent your felfe . begon, 'befeech you.

Com. Come Sir, along with us.

Men. I would they were Barbarians, as they arc.

Though in Rome litter'd : not Romans ,as they arc not.

Though calved i'th'Porch o'th'Capitol!

:

Be gone, put not your worthy Rage into your Tongue,

One time will owe another.
Com. On fairc ground, I could beat forty ofthem.
Men.l could my felfe take up a Brace o'th'beft oftheui,

yea, the two Tribunes.
Com. But now I's oddes beyond Arithmeticke,

And Manhood is call'd Foolry,whenit ftands

Againfl: a falling Fabricke. Will you hence.
Before the Tagge returne ? whofe Rage doth rend
Like interrupted Waters, and o're-beare

What they are us'd to bearc.
tMen. Pray you be gone

:

lie try whethermy old Wit be in requefl:

With thofe that have but littlc:this muft be patcht
WithCIoth ofany Colour.

Cam. Nayjcomeaway. Exeunt CorioUnm

and Cominius.
Patri. Thismanha'smarr'd his fortune.
Men. His nature is too noble for the World :

He would not flatter 2(jftHne'(o\- his Trident,
Or /ov^ for's power to thunder : his heart's his Mouth

:

What his breft forges, that his tongue muft vent.
And being angry, does forget that ever
He heard the Name ofdeath. *yi ^ijt mthin.
Here's goodly worke,

Patri, I would they were a bed.
^en. I would they were in Tyber.

What the vengeance, could he not fpeake 'em faire ?

Enter Brutus^ and Sieiniut with the rahhb againe.

Sicin. Where is this Viper,
That would depopulate the city, & be every man himfcif
Men. You worthy Tribunes.
Sicin. He (hall be throwne downe the Tarpeian rocke

With rigorous hands : hehathrcfifted Law,
And therefore Law fhall fcorne him further Trial!

Then the feverity ofthe publike Power,
Which he fo (ets at naught.

I Cit.Hc (hall well know the Noble Tribunesare
The peoples mouths, and we their bands.

^H. Hefliallfureout.

C^tea. Sir, fir. Sicin. Peace.

Men.Do nor cry havocke.where you fhould but hunt
With modeft warrant.

Siein. Sir, how com'ft that yon have holpe

To mske this rcfcue /

A^. Heare me fpeake ? As I doe know
The Confuls worthinelTe, fo can I name his Faults.

5»cj«. ConfuU? what Confuli?

(-^chm The Conful! Ctfrw/4i»«/.

:5r«. He Confuli.

AS. No,no, no,no,no.
iMen. Ifby the Tribunes leave.

And yours good people,

I may be heard, I would crave a word or two.
The which (hall turneyou to no further harme.
Then fo much loife oftime.

Sieii, Speake biiefely then.

For we arc peremptory to difpatch

This Viporous Traitor: toe/cdhim hence
Were but one danger, and to keepc him hecre
Our certaine death : therctorc itis decreed.
He dyes to night.

C^Hu. Now thegood gods forbid,

That our renowned Rome, who(e gratitude

Towards her defcrvcd Children, isenroll'd

In loves owne Booke, likean unoaturall Dam
Should now eate up her owne.

Sicin
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Skin, He'saDilcafetbaCmuftbccutaway.

Men. Oh he's a Limbc, that ha's but a Difeafe

Mortall, to cut it off ; 10 cure it, cafie.

What ha's he done to Rome, that's worthy death ?

Killing our Enemies, the blood he hath loft

CWhich I dare vouch, is moic then that he hath

Bymany an Ounce) he dropp'd it for bis Country

:

And what is left, to loofc it by his Countrey,

Were to us all that dco', and liiffer it

A brand to th'cnda'th World.

Sicifi, Thisisdeanekamme,
"Srft. Mcerelyawryj

When he did loue his Country, it boDOur'd bitn.

Meif. Thefcrviceofthcfootc

Being once gangren'd, is not then refpefted

For what before :c was.

Bru, Well heare nomore

»

Purfuc him to his hoiift, and plucke him thencCi

Leaft his infcftion being ofcaching nature.

Spread further.

Me», One word more,one word

:

This Tiger- footcd-rage, when it fliall find

The harmc ofunskan'd fwiftneflc, will (too late)

Tye Leaden pounds too's heeles. Proceed by Proceffe,

Lead parties (as he is 6eIov'd) brcake out.

And facke great Rome with Romanes.
Bru. Ifit were fo?
Sfci. Whatdocyetalke?

Have we not had a tafte of his Obedience ?

Our Edilcs fmot j our fclvcs refifled come>
Men. Conlidcr this : He ha's becnc bred i'th'Warrcs

Since a could draw a Sword, and is ill-fchool'd

In boulted Language : Mealc and Bran together

He ihrowcs without diftin(5Kon. Giveme leave.

He goe to him, aud undertake to bring him in peace,

Where he Qiall anfwer by a Jawfnil Forme
(In peacej to his utmoft periil.

l.Sen. Noble Tribunes,

It is the humane way } the other courfc

Will prove too bloudy : and the end ofit,

Vnknowncto the beginning.

5if.Noble Mener.itu,be you then as the peoples officer:

Mafters, lay downe your Weapons.
Bru, Goe not home.
Ski. Meet on the Marketplace: we'll attendyou there

Where ifyou bring not MartitUf we'll procccde

In our firtt way.
Meit. He bring him to yoQ.

Let me defire your company : he muft come.

Or what is worft will follow.

SeM. Pray you let's to him. Exentt Omits-
Enter CorioUtiHs with 2(^eiles.

Cerio. Let them pull all about mine cares, prefent me
Death on the Wheele , or at wilde Horfes heeles.

Or pile ten hilles on theTarpeian Rocke,
That the precipitation might downe ftretch

Below the bcaroeoffight ; yet will I ftiil

Be thus to them.

EnterVolamttk-
7(jiU. You doe the Nobler.
(^orio. I mufe my Mother

Do's notapprouc me further, who was wont
To call them Wollen Vaflailes, things created
To buy and fell with Groats, to (hew bare heads
In Congregations, toyawne, he ftill.and wonder^
When one out ofmy ordinance ftood up

Tofpcake ofPeacc, or Warre, I talkc ofyon.

Why did you wifli me milder ? Would you have me
Falfe tomy Nature ? Rather fay, I play

The man lam.
r«/ww. Oh fir, fir, fir.

I would have had you put your power well on

Before you had worne it out.

^erio. Let goe.

Vo/. You might have bcenc enough the man you arc.

With firiving leflTc to be fo . Lcffcr had becne

The things ofyourdifpofitionSjif

You had not fhew'd them how yc were difpos'd !

Ere they lack'd power to cioffeyou.
^ww. Let them hang.
ytlum. I, and burne coo.

Enter AfeneniM with the Setuuers.

C%«.Come,come,you have bin too rough,fomcthing

too rough ; you mu ft returne, andmend iii>

Sen. There's no remedy,
Vnlcfle by not fo do:ng,our good City

Cleave in the midd'ft.and perifti.

Volum. Pray be counfail'd

;

I have a heart as little apt as yours.
But yet a brainc, that leads my ufe ofAnger
To better vantage.

Aieio. Wellfaid, Noble woman

:

Before he (hould thus ftoope to'ch'hcart, but that

The violent fit a'th'tirae craves it asPhyficke

For the whole State ; I would put mine Armouron,

Which I can fcarfely beare.

Coria. What mulH doc?
Men. Returne to th'Tribuncs.
Corio, Well, what then ? what then ?

Men. Repent, what you have fpoke.

Corio. For them, I cannot doe it to the Gods,

Muft I then doo't to them ?

Volum. You are too abfolute.

Though therein you can never be too Noble,

But when extremities fpcake. I have heard you fay.

Honor and Policy, like un{evcr'd friends,

I'th' Warre doegrow together : Grant that, and tell me
In Peace, what each ofthem by ihoiheiloofe.

That they combine not there ?

Corio. Tu(h,tufli.

Men. A gooddemand.
Volum. Ifit be honor in your Warrcs,to feemc

The fame you arc not, which for your beft ends

You adopt your policy : How is it leflc or worfe

That it ftwlThola Companionflnip in Peace

With honor, as in Warre ; fmce that to both

It ftands in like rcqueft.

Corio, Why force you this ?

yolum. Becaufc.that

Now it lyes you on to fpcake to th'people

:

Not by your owne inflrudion, nor by'th'nutter

Which your heart prompts you to,twt withfuch words

Thacarebutroatedin yourTougue;
Though but Baftaixls,and Syllables

Ofno allowance, to your boibmes truth.

Now, this no more diiKonors yoii at all.

Then to take in a Towne with gentle words.

Which die would put you to your fortune, and

The hazard ofmuch blood,

I would diflcmble withmy Nature, where
^

My fortunes andmy Friends at flake, rcqoir'd

I ftiould doe fo in honor. I am in this

Your
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Your Wife,your Sonne : Thefe Senators, the Nobles,

And you, will rather flie^v our general! Lowts,

How you can frowne,then fpend a fawnc upon'ero,

For the inheritance oftheir loves, and fafc^rd

Of what that wantmightruine.

Men. Noble Lady

>

Comegoe withus,tpeakefaire : you may falvefo,

Not what isdangerous prcfent, but the loffe

Ofwhat is paft.

Volmi, Ipretheenow, mySonne,
Goe to ihem^with this Bonnet in thy hand,

A nd thus farre having ftrctcht it (here be with them)

Thy Knee bulling the Hones : for in fuch bufinefle

Adion is eloquence, and theeyesofth'ignorant

More learned then the eares, waving thy head,

Which often thus correcting thy ftout heart/

Now humble as the ripeft Mulberry,

That will not hold the handling : or fay to them,

Thou art their Souldier, and being bred in broyles

Haft not thefoft way,which thou do'ft confcffe

Were fit for thee to ufe, as they to clayme,

In askingtheir good loves, but thou wilr frame

Thy felfe (forfoothj hereafter theirs fo farre.

As thou haft power and perfon.

Men, This but done.

Even as fhe fpeakes, why their hearts were yonrs

:

For they have Pardons, being ask*d,as free.

As words to little purpofe.

Volum. Pretheenow,

Goe, and berul'd : although I knowtliou hadft rather

Follow thine Enemy in a fiery Gulfc,

Then flatter him in a Bower, Snter Csmimsi
Here is Cominins*

Com. I have faeene i'th'Market place ; and Sir 'tis fit

You make ftrong party, or defend your felfe

Bycalmene{re,orby abfence: all's inangcr.

Men. Onely faire fpeech.

Qm, I thinke 'twill ferve, ifhe can thereto frame hij

fpirit.

Volum. He mufl and will

:

Prethee now fay you will, and goe about it.

Corio. Mufl I goe flicw them my unbarb'd Sconce ?

Muft I with my bafc Tongue give to my Noble heart

A Lye, that it muft beare well ? I will doo't

:

Yet were there but thizfingle Plot, to loole

This Mould of Martini, they to dull fhould grinde it.

And throw't againft the Winde. Toth'Market place

:

You have putme now to fucba parr, which never

I /hall dif"chargetoth'Life.

Cem. Come, come, we'll prompt yoa.
yoium. I prethee now fweet Son, as tliou haft faid

My praifcs made thee firft a Souldier •• fo

To have my praife for this, performe a part

Thou haft not done before.

Corio. Well, I muft doo't

.

Away my difpofition, and poflefle me
Some Harlots fpirit : My throat ofWarrcbeturn'd,
Which quier'd with my Drummc into a Pipe,

Small as an Eunuch, or the Virgin voyce
That Babies lull a-fleepe : The fmiles ofKnaves
Tent in my cheekes, and Schoole-boyes Tearcs take up
The GlalTcs ofmy fight : A Beggars Tongue
Make motion through my Lips ,and my Arm'd knees
Whobow'dbutinmyStirrop, bend like bis

Thithatlircceiv'dan Almes. Iwill not doo't,
Lcaft I furceafe to honor mine owne truth,

And by mv bodies atSion, teach my Mind
A mcft innerent Bafeneffe.

Fo/itm. Attbychoycethen:
To begge ofthee, it is my more dif-honor.

Then thou ofthem. Come all to mine, let

Thy Mother rather feele thy Pride, then fearc

Thy dangerous Stoutnefle : for I mocke at death

With as bigge heart as thou. Doe as thou lift.

Thy Valiantncfle was mine,thou fuck'ft it from mc

:

But owne thy Pridethy felfe

Corio. Pray be content ;

Mother, lam going to the Mairkct place :

Chidemeno more. He Mountebanke their Loves,
Cogge their hearts from ihem,and come home bclov'd
Ofall the Trades in Rome. Looke, I am going

:

Commend me to my Wife, He returne Confull,
Or never truft to what my Tongue can doe
I'th way of Flattery further.

Folum. Doe your will. €xitVol»m»ia*

C""' Away, the Tribunes doe attend you : arme your
To anfwcr mildely : for they are prepar'd (felfe

With Accufations, as I hearc more flrong

Then are upon you yet.

Corio. The word is, Mildely. Pray you let us goe.
Let them accufe me by invention : I

Willanfwere in mine Honor.
Men. 1, but mildly.

Corio. Well mildly be it then. Mildly. Sxeunt,

Enter Sicinius and Brutus.

J^ff*' In this point charge him home, thatheaffedls

Tyrannicall power : if he evade us there, I

Inforce him with his envy to the people.

And that the Spoile got on the jintiatt

Was ne'rc diftributed; What, will he come ?

Enteran Sdile.

Edilt. He'scomming.
Bru. How accompanied ?

£dil. With old 0?/««»»y, and thole Senators

That alwayesfavour'd him.
Sititi. Haue you a Catalogue

OfallthcVoicesthatwchavcprocur*d,fctdowneby*th
Edil. I have; 'tis ready, CPole?
Siein. Have you coUeded them by Tribes ?

SdiX, I have
:

'tis ready

Sicin. AfTembleprefently the people hither :

And when they hearemefay, it lliallbe (b,

I'th'right and llrength a'th' Commons •• be it either

For death, for Fine, or Bani(bmenr,then let them
If I fay Fine, cry Fine ; ifDeath, cry Death,

Infifting on the old prerogative

And power i'th Truth a'th Caufe.

Edile. I fhallinformethcm.

Bru, And when fuch timcthey have begun to cry.

Let them not ceafe, but with a dinne confus'd i

Inforce the prefcnt Execution

Of what we chance to Sentence.

Edil. Verywell.

Sicvt. Make them be ftrong, and ready for this hint
When we /hall hap to giv't them.

Bru. Goe about it.

Put him to Chollcr flraite, he hath bcene us'd

Ever to conquer, and to have his worth
Ofcontradiaion. Being once chaft, hecannot
Be rein'd againe to Temperance; then be fpeakes

. . What's
I



What's in his heart, and that is there which lookes

With us to bicake hisnccke.

£nter CorioUntu ^C^eticnipu^ttni Coml-

mm, rvith others.

Stein. Well, heere he comes.
Men. Calmcly, I doc befeech you.

Cmo. I,3sanHofller,thatfor th'pooreft peecc

Will bcare the Knave by'th Volume >

Th'honor'd goddcs

Kcepe Rome in fafty, and the Chaires of juftice

Supplied with worthy men, plantlove amongfl you,

Through our large Temples with the fliewcs ofpeace

And notour ftreets with Warre.

I Sen. A men,Amen.
Mtne. ANoblewifii.

Eiter theEdtUviththe Tiebtkns,

Sicin, Draw neere ye people.

Edile. Lift to your Tribunes. Audience;

Peace I fay.

Cofio. Firfthearemefpeake.

'Beth Tri. Well, (ay : Peace hoe.

Crrio. Shall 1 be charg'd no further then this prcfcnt?

Muft all determ ine heere ?

Sid. I doe demand.
Ifyou fubmit you to the peoples voyces.

Allow their Officers, and are content

Tofuffer lawful! Ccnfure for fuch faults

As fhall be prov'd upon you.

^orio. I am content,

Mene. Loe Citizens, he faycs he is Content;

The warlike Service he ha's done, confider; Thinke

Vpon the wounds his body bcares, which (hew

Like Graves i'th holy Church-yard.

C«no' Scratches with Biiars, fcarrcs to move
Laughter onely.

Men. Confider further:

That when he fpeakesnot like a Citizen,

You find him like a Souldier : doe not take

His rougher Adlions for malicious founds

:

But as I fay, fuch as become a Soldier,

Rather then envy you.

Com. Well, well, no more.
Cerio. What is the matter,

That being part for Conlull with full voyce :

I am fo difhonour*d, that the very hourc

You take itofFagainc?

Sici. Anfwertous.
Corio. Say then : 'tis true,! ought fo.

Sici, We charge you.that you have contriv'd to take

From Rome all feafon'd Office, and to winde
Your felfe intoa power tyrannicall,

For which you are a Traitor to the people.

Corio. How ? Traytor ?

Mene. Nay temperately; your promifc.

Ccria. The fires i'th'lowcft hell, Fould in the people

:

Call me their Traitor, thou injurious Tribune.

Within thine eyes fate twenty thoufand deaths

In thy handsclutcht : asmany Millions in

Thy lyingtongue, both numbers. I would fay

Thou lyctt unio chee, with a voyce as free.

As I doe pray the gods.

Sicin. Marke you this people ?

aAll. To'th'Rockc with him.
JifM.Peace

:

We neede not put new matter to his charge :

W hatyou have fceue him doe, and heard liun fpeake

:

Beating your Officers, curfing your felves,

Oppoling Lawes with ftroakes, and here defying
Thofc whole great power muft try him.
Even this fo crimiroU, and in fuch capitallkinde,

Defervcs th'extreamcft death.
Bru. But fince he hath ferv'd well for Rome.
Corio. What doe yoo prate ofService?
Brut. Italkeofthat,ihat knowit.
Corio. You?
MtMe.ls this the promife that you made youc mother?
Com. Know,] pray yon.

Corio. He know no further :

Let them pronounce the fteepc Tarpeian death.

Vagabond exile, Ficaing,pent to linger
But with a giaine a day, 1 would not buy
Theirmercy, at the price of oncfaire word.
Nor chcckemy Courage for wliat they can give,

Tohave't with faying, Good morrow.
Suiit, Forthatheha's

(fis much as in him lyes) from time totiroe

Envi'd againft the people ; fceking mcanes
To pluckeaway their power : as now at laft,

Given HoRile ftrokes.and that not in theprefcnce

Ofdreaded juftice, but on the MiniAers
That doc diftribute it. In the name a'th'pcople.

And in the power ofus the Tribunes, wc
(Ev'n from this inftant) banifli him our City

In perillof precipitation

From off theRocke Tarpeian, nevermore
To enter ourRome gates. I'th'peoplcs name,
I fay it fhall be fo.

AS. It fliall be fo, it fhall be fo : let him away t

He's banifh'd, and it (hall be fo.

Com. Heare me my Mafler$,andmy common friends.

Sicitt. He's fentenc'd : No more bearing.

Com. Let me fpeake :

I have beene Confull,and can (hew from Rome
Her Enemies markes upon me. I doeloue
My Countries good, witharefpc(5f more tender,

More holy , and profound, then mine ownelifc, •

My deere Wiveseftimate, her wombescncrcafc.

And treafure ofmy Loyncs : then if I would
Spcakc that.

Sitin. We know your drift. Speake what ?

Bru. There's no more to be laid , but he is banifh'd

As Enemy to the people, andhisCountrey.
It fhall be fo.

AU. It fliall be fo, it (hall be fo.

C crio. You common cry ofCurs, whofc breath I hate.

As reeke a'th'rotten Fennes : whole Loves I prize.

As the dead CarkafTesofunburied men.
That doe corrupt my Ayrc : f banifh you.

And heere remainc with your uncertainty.

Let every feeble Rumor fhake your hearts

:

Your Enemies, with nodding oftheir Plume*
Fan you into defpaire: Have the power fiill i

To banilh your Defenders, till at length '

Your ignorance (which findes not tilll it fecles.

Making but rcfervalion ofyour felves.

Still your owne Foesj deUvcr you
Asraoftabated Captives, to fouie Nation

That wonne you without blowes, dcfpifing

For you the City. Thus I turne my backe

;

There is a world elfewhere.

Exeunt ComUntUf Cominiut, with Cumalijs.

They aB[houtf andthrem up their Ctps,

Edile—
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£dile. The peoples Enemy isgone,is gone.

AU. Our enemy is banifh'd, he is gone : Hoo, oo
Skin. Go fee him out at Gates, and follow him

As he hath foUoWd you, with all defpight

Give him defcrv'd vexation. Let a guard

Attend us through the City.

Ai- Come, come, lets fee him out at the gates, come;

The gods prcferve our Noble Tribunes, come. Exeunt,

Enter Conalantu^VttttmnM^VugtUt^ MenmiM, ComtKtM

rvith the jOMg 2{jbi!itytfRemt.

^oriff.Comc leave your teaics:a brief farwel :thcbcaft

With many heads butts me away. Nay Moiher,

Where is your ancient Courage? You were us'd

To fay, Extreamity was the trier of fpirits,

That common chances, common men could bcarc,

That when the Sea was calme, all Boatcs alike

Shcw'd Mafterfhip in floating. Fortunes blowes,

When moA flrookc home,being gentle wounded, craves

A Noble cunning. You were us'd to load me
With Precepts that would make invincible

The heart thatconn'd them.

Vtrg. Oh heavens ! o heavens

!

CtTU. Nay, Iprythee woman.
Fe/.Now the Red Penilencc fliikc all Trades in Rome,

And Occupations perifh.

Corio. What what, what:

I fhall be lov'd when I am lack'd. Nay Mother,

Refumethat rpirir,when you were wont to fay.

If you had beene the Wife of Hercules,

Six of his Labours youl'd have done, and fav'd

Your husband fo much fweate. Cominim,

Droope not, Adieu: Farewell my Wife,my Mother,

He do well yet. Thou old and and true MenentM,

Thy tearcs are falter tbena yongcr mans.

And venomous to thine eyes. My (fometime)Gcncral!,

I havefcene theStcrne,and thou haft oft beheld

Hcart-hardning fpedacles. Tell thclefad women,
' ris fond to waile inevitable ftrokes.

As 'tis to laugh ai'cm. My Mother, you wot well

My hazards flill have becne your folace, and

Bclcev't not lightly, though I goe alone

Like to a lonely Dragon, that his Fenne

Makes fcar'd, and talk'd ofmore then fcene : your Sonne

Will or exceed the Common, or be caught

With cautelous baits and pradice.

Volunt. My firfl fonnc.

Whither will you go? Take good Comtn'nu

With thee a while : Determine on fome courfc

More then a wildc cxpoQure.to each chance

That flarts i'th' way before thee.

Cori«' O the gods!

C'"*' He follow thee a Moneth.devife with thee

Where thou fhalt reft, that thou may'ft heare of us.

And we of thee. So if the time thruft forth

A caufe for thy Repeale, we fhall not fend

Ore the vafl world,tofcckeafingleman,

And loofe advantage, which doth ever code
I h' abfencc of the needer-

Carta. Fare yc well :

Thou hafl ycares upon thee, and thou art too full

Of the warres farfcts, to go rove with one
That's yet unbruis'd : bring me but out at gate.

Come my fwcct wife, my decrcft Mother, and
My Friends of Noble touch : when I am forth.
Bid me farewell, and fmile. I pray you come:
While I rcmaineabovc the ground,you fhall

Heare from me flill, and nev er of one ought
But what is like mc formerly.
(J^eneH. That's worthily

As any earc can heare. Come.let's not weepe,
Ifl could fhakeoffbut one feven yeeres
From thefe old armcs and leggcs, by the good gods
H'd with thee evcrc foot.

Orw. Give me thy hand, come. fxttmt-
Enter the two Triinnet^ Siciuiui, and Brmut,

vrith the Edile.

Sicin.Bid them all homc.hc'sgone: aod wce'l no further,
The Nobility are vexed,whom we fee have fid ed
In hisbehalfc.

Brut. Now wc have fhewne our power,
Let us feemc humbler after it is done,
Then wfKO it was a dooing.

Siein. Bid them home : fay their great enemy is gone,
And they, ffand in their anacnt ffrength.

Brut, Difmifle them home. Here comes his Mother.
Snter Vo/untnia, Vtrgtlia^ o»d Aienemiii.

Sicin. Let 'snot meet her.

"Brut. Why?
Sicvt. They fay fhee's mad.
Brut. They have tane note ofus:keepcoDyour way.
Votum. Oh y'are well met :

Th" hoorded plague a'th" gods requit your love.

Menen. Peace, peace , be not fo loud

.

Volum. If that I could for weeping, you fliodd hearf

,

Nay, and you fhall heare fome. Will you be gone?
Vtrg. You fhall f>ay too : 1 would 1 had the pow^r

To fay fo to my Husband.
Sictn. Arc you mankinde?
Vtlnm. 1 foole, is that a (hame, Note but this Foole,

Was not a man my Father? Had'ftthou Foxfhip
To banifh him that ftrooke more blowes for Rome
Then thou hafl fpoken words.

Sicin. Oh blelted Heavens !

Fe/umMoc Noble blowes, then ever thou wife words.
And for Romes good lie tell thee what -.yet goe :

Nay but thou fhalt (lay too : I would my Sonne
Were in Arabia, and thy Tribe bet ore him,

His good Sword in his hand.

Siein. What then?

yirg. What then? Hec'Id make an endofthy poflerity.

Falum. Baffards,andall.

Good man, the Wounds that he does bcare for Rome !

Afenen. Come, comc, peace.

Sicin. I would he had continued to his Country

As he began, and not unknit hunfclfc

The noble knot he made.

Bru. I would he had.

Voltim. I would he had? "Twas you mccnfl the rablc.

Cats,thatcan judgeasfitly of his worth,

Ai I can ofthofc Myfteries which heaven

Will not have earth to know.
Brut. Pray let's go-

Velum. Now pray fir get you gone.

You have done a brave dccde ; Ere you go, heare this;

As farre as doth the Capitoll cxccedc

Thcmeancfl houfe in Rome, fo farre my Sonne

e e This

I

I
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This ladies Husband heere ; this (do you fee)

Whom you have banilli'd, docs exceed you all.

Uru. Well, well, wee'l leave you.

Skin. W hy ftay you to be baited

With one that wants her Wits. Exit Triimtf,

Volum. Take my Prayers with you

.

I would the Gods had nothing elfe to do,

But to confirmc my Curflcs. Could I mectc 'cm

But once a day, it would unclogge my heart

Of what lyes heavy too'r.

UHeue. You have told them home.
And by my troth you havecaufe : you'l fuppe with me.

yothm. Angers my Meate : 1 fuppe upon my fclfe,

And fo fhallfterve with Feeding : Come, let's go.

Leave this faint.puling, and lament as I do.

In Anger, /«»i*-like : Come, come, come. Exeunt

Ment, Fie,hc,fie. Exit.

EHterMRcmtin,anJa Voice.

Rom. I know you well fir , and you know me : your

name I thinke is Adrian.

Voice. It is fo fir, truly 1 have forgot you.

Rom. I am a Roman, and my Services are as you arc

againft 'cm. Know you me yet.

Voice. T^cdrur: no,

Rom. The fame fir.

Voice. You had more Beard when I lad faw you , but

your Favour is well appeard by your Tongue- What's

thcNewesinRome: 1 have a Note from the Volccan

ftate to finde you out here. You have well lived mec a

dayes journey.

Rom. There hath bcene in Rome flraunge Infurre<?li-

ons: The people, againd the Senatours, Patricians, and

Nobles.

Vol. Hath bin ; is it ended then? Our ftate thinks not

fojthey arein a moftwarlike prcparation.&.hopc to come
upon them, in the heate of their divifion

Rapt. The maine blaze of itispaft, but afroallthing

would make it flame againe. For the Nobles receive fo

to heart, the Banifhmcnt ofthat worthy C»*olAnm , that

they are in a ripe aptncflcjto take all power from the peo-

ple, andtopluckcfrom them their Tribunes forever.

This lyes glowing I can tell you,and is almoft mature for

the violent breaking out.

Vol. CorioloMtu Banifht ?

Rom. Banifli'dfir.

Vol. You will be welcome with this intelligence iV#-

(Mor,

Rem. The day fcrves well for them now. I have heard

it faide.the fitteft time to corrupt a mans Wife, is when
fhee's falne out with her Husband. Your Noble Tulliu

Auffidiiu will appcare well in thefe Warres, his great

Oppofer Coritlanut being now in no requell of his coun-

trcy.

Voice. He cannot choofc: I am moft fortunate, thus

accidentally to encounter you. You have ended my Bu-

finefle, and I will merrily accompany you home.
Rom, I fiiallbetweene this and Supper , tell you moft

flrange things from Rome: all tending to the good of
their Adverfiiries. Have you an Army ready fay you .'

Val. A moft Royall one . The Centurions, and their

charges diftindlybilletted already in th' entertainment,

and to be on foot at an houres warning.
Rom. I amjoytullto heare of their rcadineffe, and am

the man I thinke, that /hall fet them in prefcnt Adion.So
fir, heartly well met,and moft glad ofyour Company.

Voice. You take my part from me fir, I have the moft

caufc to be glad ofyours,
^ew. Well let us go together. Exeunt.

Enter Coritlanui in meane AppsreH/Difl

jf
«>/<!, and mufjkd.

Ctrie. Agoodiy City is this -'^•/iww. Citty,
*Tis I that made thy Widdowcs : Many an heyrc
Ofthcfefairc Edifices for my Warres
Have 1 heard groane, and drop : Then know me nor,
Leaft that thy Wives with Spits, an Boycswithftones
In puny Battell flay me. Save you fir.

Enter a Citi^n,
Cit. And you.

Cotio. Diredmcifit be your will, where great yfw/^

fdiw lies : Is he in ty/mium t

C"- He is and Ftaftstbe Nobles of the State, at his
houfe this night.

Cotio. Which is his houfe, befcech you?
Of- This heere before you.
Corio. Thankcyoufir, farewell. Exit Citizen

Oh World,thy flippcry turnes.' Friends now faftfworn,
Whofc double bolomes feene weare on heart,

Whofe Houres,whofe Bcd.whofeMeale and Excrcifc
Are ftill together : who Twine(as 'twere) in Love,
Vnfcparablc, {hall within this houre.
On a diffentionof a Doir, brcakeout
To butereft Enmity : Sofelleft Foes,
Whofe palTions, and whofe Plots have broke their flecpe
To take the one the other, by fome chance.
Some tricke not worth an Eggc, ftiall grow deerc friends
And inter-joyne their yfTucs. So with me.
My Birth-lace have I , and my lover upon
This Enemic Townc He enter , if he flay me
Hedoesfairelufticc :if he give me way,
He do his Country S erv ice, fxit.

Mnfi(kf playes. Enter a Servmgman.
1 Ser. Wine, Wine, Wine: Whatferviceisheere? I

thinke out Fellowcsarc aficepc.

inter 4nether Serving num.

3 Ser. Wheies Cotw.my M. cals for him: Cotm.Exit
Snitr Coriolatuu.

Corio. A goodly houfe :

The Fcaft fmels : but I appearenotlikeaGueft.

Snier thefirfi Strvingman.

I .
.y<r.What would you have FrJend? whence are you?

Here's no place for you : Pray go to the doore ? txtt.

Corio. J havedefcrv'd 00 better entertainment, in be-

ing Cwc/****/. Enterfecond Servant.

tSer Whence are you fir? Ha's: the Porter his eyes in

his bead, that he gives enterancc to fuch Companions ?

Pray get you out.

(^or%o. ^vj»y.

2 Ser. A way ? Get you away.
Corio. Now th' troublefome.

2 Ser. Are you fo brave : He have you talkt with anon
Enter

-^
Servin^man,the i meetehim.

3 What Fellowesthis?

I A flrange one as ever I look'd on : I cannot get him
out o'th houfe : Prytheecallmy Mafter to him.

5 W hat hav e you to do here fellow ? Pray you avoid

the houfe.

^oritf. Let me but ftand, I will not hurt your Hartb,

3 What are you.

Corio. A Gentleman.

J A maru'llous poorc one.

Corio. True, fo I am,

3 Pray youpooreGentIeman,take up fome other fta-

tion,
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tion heere's no place for you, pray you avoid . Come,
Corio. Follow your Fun(flion, go, and batten on cold

e

bits. Tufbet him aipajfrom him.

? What you will not ? Prythee tell ti\y Mafter what a

ftrangcGuefl: he ha's here.

aAudlfhail. ExitftscndStrvingmari.

3 Where dwel'ft thou?
C«ri9. Vndcr the Canopy.

3 Vndcr the Canopy?
Corio. I.

3 Where's that?

Corie. I'th City of Kites and Crowes*

3 I'th City ofKites and Crowes. What an Aflc it is,

then thou dwel'ft with Dawes too ?

Corio. No, I fcrve not thy Mailer.

3 How fir? Do you meddfe with my Matter ?

Corio. Ijtis aa honcftcr fervice, then to meddle with

thy Miftris: Thou prat'ft,and prat" ft,fervc with thy tren-

cher : Hence. ^eates htm an>aj

Enter Auffidiw with the Servingmttn,

Auf, Where is this Fellow.'

2 Here fir jl'de have beaten him like a dogge, but for

difturbing the Lords within.

'^m/.W hence com'ft thou? What woldft5?Thy name?

Why Ipeak'ft not? Speakc man: what's thy name?
Cmo. lf7«i?«iinot yet thou know'ft me, and feeing

me,doft not thinkc me for the maa 1 am, necefticie com-
mands me name my fclfe.

jittf. What is thy name?
Corto. A name unmulicall to the Volcians eareS|

And harfti m found to thine,

«•/«/. Say ,w hat's thy name ?

Thou haft a Grim appearance, and thy Face

Bearesa Commannc ui't; Though thy Tackles torne.

Thou ftiew'ftanoblc Veflell: What's thy name?
Corio. Prepare thy brow to frownc-knowft ^ me yet i

Auf- I know thee not? Thy Name?
Corio, My name is ^<JwcJ%i/»«/, who hath done

To thee particularly, and to all the Voices

Great hurt and Milchiefe : thereto witnelVe may
My Surname ^o»'»<'/4«»/. The painefull Service,

The extrcame Dangers, and the droppes ofBlood

Shed for thy thanKleflc Country arc rcquittcd :

But with that Surname, a good mcmorie
And witnefle ofthe Malice and Difpleafurc

Which thou could'ft bcare me.only that name remaines.

The Cruelty and Envy of the people.

Permitted by our daftard Nobles, who
Have all forlooke me, hath devour'd the reft ;

And fuffer'd me by th' voyce ol Slaves to be

Hoop'd out ofRome. Now this extremity.

Hath brought me to thy Harth, not out of hope
(Miftake me not) tofave my life ; for if

I had fear'd death, of all the Men i'th' World
I would have voided thee. But in meere fpight

To be full quit ofthofc my baniflicrs,

Stand 1 before thee hcere .• Then ifthon haft

A heart of wreak in thee.t hat wilt revenge

Thine ovvne particular wrongs,and ftop thofemaiimes

Of Oiamc feene through thy Country,fpccd thee ftraight

And make my mifery fcrve thy turne : So ufe it.

That my tevengefullServifes may prove
As benefits to thee- For I will fight

Againft my Cankred Coantry, with the fpleene

Of all the under Fiends. But iffo be,

Thou dar'ft not this and that to prove more Fortunes

Th'art tyr'd, then in a word, I alfoam
Longer to live moft wearic . and prcfent
My throat to thee, and to thy Ancient Malice :

W/hich not to cut, would ftiew thee but a Fooole,
Since I have ever followed thee wiih hate,

Drawne Tunnes ofBlood out of thy Countries brcft.

And cannot live but to thy ihamc, unlcffc

It be ro doe thee fervice.

Auf. Oh ^iarttHj, Martins,
Each word thou haft fpoke, hath weeded from my heart

A rootc ofAncient Envy. Iflupircr

Should from yond clowd fpeake divine things.

And fay 'tis true, I'denot beleevc them more
Then thee ail-Noble Martimt, Let me twine
Mine armes about that body, where againft

My grained Afti an hundred times hath broke,
And fcart'd the Moone with fplinters : hcere Ickep
The Anviie ofmy Swvord, and do conteft

As hotly, and as Nobly with thy Love,
As ever in Ambitious ftrcngth, 1 did

Contend againft thy Valour. Know thou fir ft,

I lov'd the Maid I married : never man
Sigh'd truer breath. But that I fee thee hcere

Thou Noble thing, more dances my rapt heart.

Then when I firft my wedded Miftris (aw
Beftrid my Threftiold. Why , thou Mars I tell thee.

We have a Power on foote ; and I had purpofe

Once more to hew thy Target from thy Brawne,

Or loofc mine Armc foi \ : Thou haft bcatc mc out

Twelve ieverall times, and I have nightly fince

Dreamt ofencounters'twixt thy felfe and me :

We have bccne downe together io my fleepe.

Vnbuckling Helmes, fifting each others Throat,

And wak'd halfe dead with nothing. Worthy ^.Mdrcm
Had we no other quarrell elfe to Rome, but that

Thou art thence Banifh'd, we would mufterall

From twclue,to fevcntic : and powring Waixe
Into the bowels ofungratefull Rome,
Like a bold Flood o'rc-beat e. Oh come, go in.

And take our Friendly Senacorsby 'th' hands

Who now are heere, taking their leaves ofme.

Who am prepar'd againft your Territories*

Though notfor Romci't fclfe.

Corio. You blelte meGods.

Anf. Therefore moft abfoIuteSir. ifthou wilt have

The leading of thine owne Revenges, take

Th' one halfe ofmy Commiftion,and fet downc
Asbeft thou art experlenc'd, fince thou know'ft

Thy Countries ftrcngth and w/eakncfte, thine own waiej

Whether to knocke againft the Gates ofRome,

Or rudely vifit them in parts remote.

To fright them, ere deftroy. Butcomein,

Let mecomment thee firft, tothofethat ftiall

Say yea to thy defircs. A thoufand welcomes.

And more a Friend then ere an Enemie,

Yet A/4rr/»/ that was much. Your hand: moft welcome.

Exetua.

Enter two ofthe Setvirffntn.

1 Heere's a ftrange alteration?

2 By my hand,I had thought to have ftroken him with

a Cudgell.and yet my raindc gave mc,his cloathesmade

afalfeieportofhim-

I What an Arme he has, he tura'd me about with his

finger and his tbumbe, as one wouki fet up a Top.

a Nay, I knew by his face that there was fomc-thing

in him. Hehadfir,akindeoffacemethongh:. I cannot

ee 2 tell
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tellhow totcrmeit.

I He had fo, looking as it were, would I were hang"d

but I thought there was more in hiro,thcn I could think.

2. So did I.Ile be fworne : He is fimply the rarcft man
i'th' world.

I I thinke he is : but a greater foldier then he,

You wot one.

a WhotnyMafter/
1 Nay, it's no matter for that.

2 Worth fix on him.

I Nay not lb neither : but I take him to be the greater

Souldiour.

a Faith looke you, one cannot tell how to fay that :fbr

the dcfenceof a Townc, our Generall is excellent-

I Ijandforanaflaulttoo.

Sitter the thtrdSeirvingman»

% Oh Slaves,! can tell you Newcs, News you Rafcals

'Beth. What, what, what ? Let's partake.

3 I would not be a Roman of all Nationsi I had fS

live bcacondcmn'd man.
'Beth. Wherefore ? Wherefore?

3 Why here's he that was wont to thwacke our Ge-

nerall, Catm UHartiiu,

1 Why do youfay ,thwacke oar Generall ?

3 I do not fay thwacke our Generall , but he was al-

wayes good enough for him
s Come we are ftllowes and friends : he was ever too

hard for him, I have heard him fay fo himfclfe.

1 He was too hard for him diredly , to fay the Troth

on't before Cmotiu; he fcotcht him.atKl notcbt him hke a

Carbinadot

2 And hce had bin Cannibally given) hce might have

boyld and eaten him too.

I ButmoreofthyNewes.

J Why he is fo made on hecre within, as ifhe were

Son and Heire to Mars,fet at upper end o'th' Tabic ; No
queftionajkthimby any ofthc Senators, but they (land

bald before him. Our Generall himfelfc makesaMiftris

ofhim, Sandifieshimfelfe wirh's hand,and turnesup the

white o'th'eyeto hisdifcourfc. But the bottomeof the

Newes is,our Generall is cut i*th' middle,&: but one halfc

ofwhathcwasvcftcrday. For the other ha's halfc, by

the intrcacy and gram of the whole Tabic. Hee'i gohec
faycs, and fole the Porter of Rome Gates by th'eares.He

will mowe all downe before him , and leave his parage
poul'd.

2 And he's as like to do't as any man I can imagine.

3 Doo't? he willdoo't : for look you fir.he has as ma-
ny Friends as Enemics;which Fricndsfiras'itwere,durft

not (looke you fir) (hew thcmfclves(as wetcrmc it) his

Friends, whileft he's in Direftitudc,

I Direftitude ? Whats that ?

3 But when they (Kail fee fir, his Creft up againe, and
the man in blood.thcy will out of their Burroughes (like

Conicsafter Raine) and revell all with him.
I Bur when goes this forward ?

3 To morrow, to day, prclently, you (hall have the

Drum ftrookeup thisafternoone : "Tis as it were a parcel
of their Fcaft.and to be executed ere they wipe thcfrlips.

> Why then wcfhallhaveaftirring World againe:
Th!s peace is nothing, but to ruft Iron, cncrtafc Taylors,
and breed Ballad -makers.

I Let me have Warre fay I, it exceeds peace as farre
as day do's night : U'»fprightly walking.audible.andfuU
ofVelit. Peace,isaveryApoplex>, Lethargic, muU'd,
dcafc,fleepe,infcnfiblc, a getter ofmorcbaftard Chil-

dren, then warresadeflroycr of men.
a 'risfo,andas warrcsinfomefortmay bee faideto

be a Ravifiier,fo it cannot be denied, but peace is a great

maker ofCuckolds.

I I, and it makes men hate one another.

3 Reafon.bccaufc they then IcfTcncede one another:

The Warres for my money. I hope to fee Romanes as

chcape as Volcians. They arc riling, they arc rifing.

Both. In, in, in, in. Exeunt.

Bnter the two TfthnneSy Sicinim, MdBrmw.
SieiH.\Nc hearenot of him, neither need we fcare him,

His remedies are tame, the prefent peace.

And quictncfleof the people, which before
Were m wilde hurry. Heere do we make his Friends
Blufh, that the world goes well : who rather l>ad,

Though they themfelvcs did luffer by'r, behold

Difientious numbers pcftring ftrects, then fee

Our Tradefmen finging in their (hops, and going
About chcir Fundions friendly.

Enter MenentMs

.

Bru. We rtood too't in good time. Is this Mettenitu'i

Stein. 'Tis he, Vis he : O be is grown moft kind of late:

Ha'IcSir. Mene. Haile toyouboth.
SictH. Your Ctru/Miu is not muchmifi, but with his

Friends
: the Common wealth doth (land, and fo would

do, were he more angry at it.

Afene. All'swell, and might have beene much better,

if he could have temporiz'd.
Sicin. Where is he, hcare you ?

Afene. Nay I hearenot hing

:

His Mother and his wife, hcare nothing from him.

Enter three or foure Citix^nt.

•yfH. The Gods prefcrve you both.

Sictn. Gooden our Neighbours.
Bth. Gooden to you all, gooden to you all.

I Our felvcSjOur wives, and children, on our knees.

Art bound to pray for you both.

Sicin. Live, and thrive.

Bru. Farewell kinde Neighbours :

W e w 1 (ht Coriolaniu had lov'd you as we did.

ylll. Now the Gods keepe you.

Beth Tri. Farewell, fai ewell. Exeunt Citizens

Sicin. This 1$ a happicr|and more comely time.

Then when thefc Fcllowcs ran about the ftrects.

Crying Confufion.

Brpt. Ctiliu Mtcrtitu was
A worthy OEficcrrth*Warre,butInfolent,

O're come with pride,Ambilious,paft all thinking

Selfe-loving.

5«fi«».And affcrting one fole Throne, without alfiftacc

Mene. I thinke not fo.

S'tctn. We fhould by thijtoall our Lamentation,

If he had gone forth Counfell, found it fo.

Bru. 1 he Gods have well prevented it, and Rome
Sitsfafeand ftill, without him.

Sitteran ty£jile.

iy£dile. Worthy Tribunes,

There is a Slave whom we have put in prifon,

Reports the Voices with two feverall Powers
Arecntred m the Roman Territories,

And with thedeepeft malice of the Warre,
Deftroy, what lies before 'em.

Mene, 'TisylnffitiiM,

Who hearing ofour tMartiiu BantftuDent,

Thrufts forth his homes againe into the world
Which were lD-(heird,whcn CMtrttiu ftood for Rome,

And
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And durfl not once peepe our,

Sicin. Come, what talke yoa 0^<J^artius.

Bra. Go fee this Rutnorcr whipt, k cannot be,

The Voices dare breake with us.

(JHtne. Cannot be?

We have record, that very well it can,

And three exanoplcs ofthe like, hath beene

Within my Age. But reafon with the fellow

Before you punifh him, where he heard this,

Leaft you fhall chance to whip your Information,

And beate the Meflenger, who bids beware

Of what is to be dreaded,

Sicoi. Tell not me : I know this cannot be*

Bru. NotpoITible.

Enter4Mefencer4

Oifef. The Nobles in great eameftnefle are going

All to the Senate-houle : feme dcwcs is comming
That turnes their Countenances,

Sic'tn. ' Tis this Slave ;

Go whip him fore the peoples eyes : Hisraifing,

Nothing but his report.

tMtf, Yes worthy Sir,

The Slaves report is feconded,and more
More fcarfull isdelivet'd.

Sicin. What more fearcfuU?

L^e/. It is fpoke freely out ofmany mouths.

How probable I do not know, that Martim
loyn'd with /tfWj^Mf, leads a power 'gaind Rome,
And vowes Revenge as fpaciouSjis bctweene

The yong'ft and oldeft thing.

Siein. This is moft likely,

Brn. Rais'd oncly, that the weaker fort may wifli

Good Martiui homeagaine.
Sictn, The very ihrick e on'C

Mene, This is unlikely,

He, and Aufidim can no more attone

Then violent'ft Contrariety.

Enter Me^enger,

tJMef. You are fcnt for to the Senate :

A fearcfull Army, led by Caim U^turtim^

AfTociated with ty^Mftdtiu Rages
Vpon our Territories, and have already

O'fe-borne their way , confum'd with fire,and tooke

What lay before them.

Enter Com'tniui.

Com. Oh you have made good worke.
iJi/[ene, W hat newes / What newes?
Com. You have holp to ravi/h your owne daughters,&

To melt the City Leadcs upon your pates.

To fee your Wives difhonour'd to your Nofes,
Me»e. What's the newes ? What's ihe newes?
Com, Your Temples burned in their Ciment,and

Your Franchifes, whereon you ftood, confin'd

Into an Augors boarc,

CMens, Pray nov^ the newes

:

You have made fairc workc I feare me: pray your newes.
If Martiui flnould be joyn'd with Volceans.
Com. If? HeisthcirGod.heleadsthemlikeathing

Made by fome other Deity then Nature,
That (hapes roan Better .• and they fallow him
Againft usBrats,with no leflc Confidence,
Then Boyes perfuing Summer Buttcr-fiies)

Or Butchers killing Flyes.

Mene. You have made good work-e,

You and your Apron men .• you, that ftood fo much
Vpon the voycc of occupation, and

The breath ofGarlike-eaters.

Com, Hee'l fliake yourRome about your earcj.

Meae. As Hercuitu did (hake downe Mellow Fruite :

You have made faireworke.
'Bru. But is this true fir i

Com. I, and you'l looke pale

Before you findc it other. All the Regions
Do fmilingly Revolt, and who refifts

Are mock'd for valiant Ignorance,

And perilh conftant Fooles : w ho Is^ can blame him?
Your Enemies and his, finde fomething io him.
Mene. We are all undone, unlefle

The Noble man have mercy*
Com. Who fliall aske it ?

The Tribunes cannot doo'c for iharae ; the people
Deferve fuch pitty of him, as the Wolfe
Doe's ofthe Shcphcards : For his beft Friends, if they
Should fay be good to Rome, they charg'd him,even
As thofe (houid do that had deferv d his bate,

And therein fhew'd like Enemies,
Me. Tis rrue,ifhe were putting to my hoQfe,the brand

That Should confume it, 1 nave nottheface
To fay, bcfeech you ceafe. You have made faire hands,
You and your Crafts, you have crafted faire.

Com. You have btxjught

A Trembling upon Rome, fuch as was never
S'incapeable ofhelpe:
Tri. Say not, we brought It.

Mene, How ? Was't we ? We fov'd him,
But like ficafts,and Cowardly Nobles,

Gave way unto your Cluftcrs, who did hootc
Him out o'th' Citty.

They'l roate him in againc. TuUin AufiJiut,

The fecond name ofrocn, obeyes his points

As ifhe were his Officer: Defperation,

Is all the policy, Strength, and Defence

That Rome can make againd them.

Enter a Troofeof Cuizen/.

Mene. Hecre come the Clufters.

And is AuffiduH with him ? You are they

That made the Ayreunwholfome, when you caft

Your (linking, greafie Caps, in hooting

At CoriolojiHs Fxile. How he's comming

,

And not a haire upon a Souldiers head

Which wilt not prove a whip: Asmany Coxcombes
Asyouthrew Caps up, will he tumble downe,
And payyou for your voyces, 'Tsnomatter,

If he could burne us all into ooc coale.

We have deferv'd it.

Omnet. Faith, wc heare fearfull Newes*
1 Cit. For mine owne part.

When I faid banilh him,I faid 'cwaspiity.

a And fo did I.

2 And fo did I : and to lay the truth , fo did very ma-

ny of us. that we did we did for the beft, and thoughwe
willingly confented to his Banilhment^yec it was againft

our will.

Com. Y'are goodly things,you Voyces.

Mene.'\o\i have nwdeyou good worke
You and your cry. Shal'sto the Capitoll ?

Com. Oh I, what elfc ? Exeunt hetb

Sicim, Go Mailers get you home, be not difinaid,

Thefeare a Side, that would be glad to have

This true, which they fo fecme to feare* Go home.
And (hew no (igne of Feare.

ce J I Ciu
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i^«J. TheGods bcc good to as. Come Mailers let's

home, I ever faid wc were i'th wrong.whcn we banifti'd

a Cit. So did wc all, But come, let's home. txtt.Ctt.

Srt$. I do not like this Newes.
Skift. Nor I.

3r«. Lee's to the Capiioll : would halfc my wealth

Would by this for a lye.

Suifi. Pray let's go. £xeunt Trihmus.

Enter jfuffiJiiu i»ith hi* Lievtenant,

Anf. Do they ftillftyeto'th Roman?
Litu, Idonotknow what Witchcraft's in him: but

Your Soldiers ufc him as the grace 'fore mcate.

Their talke at Table, and their Thankes at end,

And you are darkned in this zdivxi Sir,

Fvcn by your owne.

Auf. Icannothclpeitnow,

Vnlcfle by ufing mcancs I lame the foote

Ofour defigne. He bcares himfelfc more proudly,

Even to my pcrfon, then I thought he would

When firft I did embrace him. Vet his Nature

In that's no Changeling, and 1 muft excufe

W hat cannot beamended.

Urn* Yet I with Sir,

( I m eane foryour perticular ) you had not

loynd in Commifnonwithhim: but cither have borne

The aftion ofyour felfe, or elfe to him , had left it foly*

Auf. I underftand thee well, and be thou fure

When be fiiallcome to his account, he knowcs not

What I can urgeagainft him, although it fecoocs

And fohetliiiuces, and is nolefTe apparant

To th' vulgar eye, that he bears all things faircly

:

And fhewcs good Husbandry for the Volccan State,

Fights Dragon-like, and does atcheeve as foone

As draw his Sword : yet he hath left undone

That which (hall brcakc his necke, or hazard mine.

When ere wc come to our account.

LttH. Sir, I befecch you, think you hc'l carry Rome ?

Auf. All places yccld to h ioj ere be fits downc.

And the Nobility of Rome are his t

The Senator and patricians love him too

:

The tribunes arc no Soldiers : and their people

Willbeasrafhinthe repeale , as haft

y

Toexpcll him thence. I thinke hcc'l be to Rome
As is the Afpray to the Filh, who takes it

By Soveraignty of Nature. Firft, he was

A Noble fcrvantto them, but he could not

Carry his Honors even : wheiher'was Pride

Which out of dayly Fortune ever taints

The happy ntjan; whether defed of judgement,

Tofaile m the difpofing of thofe chances

Which he was Lord of : or whether Nature,

Not to be other then one thing, not mooving

From th' Caske to th' Culhion : but commanding peace

Even with the fame aufteniy and garbe.

As hecontroU'dihe warre. But one of thcfc

(As he hath fpiccs ofthem all) not all.

For I dare fo farre free him , made him fcar'd,

So hated, and fo banifti'd : but he ha's a Merit

Tochoake it m the utt'rance : So our Vertues,

Lie in th* intcrpreution of the time,

And power unto it felfe rooft commendable,

HathuotaTombe fo evident as a Chaire

T' cxtoll what it hath done.

One fire drives out one fire; one Naile,one Nailc

;

Rights by rights fouler, ftrcngths by lengths do ^e.

Come let's away : when Ctaut Rome \\ thine,

Thou art pooi'ft ofal;then ftiortly art thou mlnc£jrf«»/.

^Uui Qujntus,

Eotn Meneniut , CemuiiHt,SiciafUi, Bruluj^

the neo Tribunts^trith otherj.

Menen. No, He not go : you hcare what he hath faid

Which was fomcnmc his General! : who loved him
In a moft dcerc particular. He cali'd me Father :

But what o'that ? Go you thatbanifh'd him
A mile before his Tent, fall downe and kneclc

The way into his mercy : Nay.ifhecoy'd

To heare Ctmin\H* fpcake, Jlc keepc at home.
[om. He would not fceme to know me.

Mtntn. Do you hcare ?

Com. Yet one time he did call me bv my name

;

I urg'd our old acquaintance, and the drops

That we have bled together, ^eriolaniu

He would not anlwei to : Forbad all Names,
Hewasa kinde of Nothing, TitlelefTe,

Till he had forg'd himfelfc a name a'th'fxre

Of burning Rome.
Mtnen. Why fo ! you have made good worke x

A paire of Tribunes, that have wrack'd for Rome,

To make Coales cheape ; A Noble memory.
Com. I minded him, how Royal! 'twas to pardon

When it was leffcexpefted. He replyed

It was a bare petition of a State

To one whom they had punifhvl.

tjvtentn. Very well, Could he faylefle?

^tfw. I offered to awaken his regard

For's private Friends. Hisanfwere to me was
He could not ftay to picke them, in a pile

Of noyfomemufty thaffe. He faid, twas folly

For one poore graine or two, to leave unbumc

And ft ill to nofe th* oflfcn cc.

UW(r«». For one poore eraine or two .'

I am one ofthofe : his Mother, Wife, his ChDde,

And this brave Fellow too : we are the Graines,

You are the mufty Chaffe, and you are fmclt

Above the Moone. Wemuftbe burnt for you.

Stem. Nay, pray be patient: Ifyou refufcyouraydc

In this fo never-needed helpe, yet do not

Vpbraid's with our diftreflfe. But fure ifyoa

Would be your Countries Pleader, your goodtongtie

More then the inftant Armie we can make
Might ftop our Countryman.

Mtnen. No: He not meddle.

Sinn. Pray you go to him.
Menen. What ftiould Ido?
Bru. Ooely make ttiall whatyour Loveeando,

For Rome, towards A'iartim.

Mene. Well, and fay that Mtrt'xm returne me.

As Cemimm is return'd, unheard : what then?

But as a difcontented Friend, griefc-fhot

With his unkindnefle* Say't be fo?

Sicin, Yet your good will

Muft have that thankes from Rome, after the meafure

As you intended well.

Mew, He undertak't

:

I thinke hee'l heaie me. Yet to bite his lip,

And humme at good Comimtu. much unocaits me.
He
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He was not taken well, he had not din'd,

The Vejncs unftll'd, our blood is cold, and then

We powt upon the Morning, arc unapt

To give or to forgive; but when we have ftufft

Thefe Pipes, and thefe Conveyances oFour blood

With Wine and Feeding, we have fuppler Soulcs

Then in our Pricft-like Fafts : therefore lie watch him
Till he be dieted tomy requeft.

And then He fet upon him.
Brn. You know the very rode into his kindnelTe,

And cannot lofe your way.
Metie. Good faith He prove him,

Speed how it will. I fliall ere long, have knowledge
Of myluccefle. Exit.

C<"»' Hce'lneverhearehiai.
Sic$>t. Not.
Com. I tell you, he doe's fit inGoId.hiseye

Red as 'twould burne Rome : and hfs In/ury

The Gaoler to bis pitty. i kneel'd before hnn,

'Twas very faintly lie faid Rife : difmift me
Thus with his fpccchlelTc hand. What he would do
He fentin writing after me : what he would not.

Bound with an Oath to yecld to his conditions ;

So thatall hope is vaine.unkflehisNoble Mother,

And his Wi(« ,who (as I beare) meane to folicite him
For mercy to his Country : therefore let's hence.

And with our faire intreatics haft them on. Exemu
Enter (JHeneniiuw the fFaich or Cftard,

I a^'at. Stay : whence are you.

i.Pfat, Stand, and go backc.

lMo. You guard like men,'tis well. But by your leave,

I am an Officer ofState,&come to fpeake with^crw^«

.

I From whence ? Meni' From Rome.
I You may not pafle, you mufl: returne : our Geuerall

will no more heare from thence.

a You'J fee your Rome embrac'd with fire, before

You'l fpcake with Ceriolantu,

Mtne. Good my Friends,

If you have heard yourGencrall talke ofRome,
And of his Friends there, it is Lots to Blankes,

My name hath touch't your eares : it is LMentmut,

X Be jt fo, go back: the venue of your name.
Is not hcere paHablc

Mtne, I tell thee Fellow,

Thy Gcnerall is my Lover : I have becnc

The booke of his good Arts, whence men have read

His Fame unparalelld, happely amplified

:

For I have ever uerified my Friends,

(Ofwhom hce'schcefe ) with all the fize that verity

Would without lapfingfutfer : Nay, fometimes»

Like to a Bowie upon a fubtle ground

I have tumbled part the throw : and in his praifc

Have (almoft)ftamptthe Leafing. Therefore Fellow,

I muft have leave to paffe.

1 Faith Sir, if you had told as many lies in his bebalfe,

as you have uttered words in your owne,you Ihould not

pafle heerc : no, though it were as vertuous to lye, as to

livechaftiy. Therefore go backc.

/l/(rii.Prythee fellow, remember my name is MeKtmrn^
alwaycs faiflionary on the party ofyour Gc^^erall.

2 Howloever you have bin his Lier, as you lay you
have, 1 am one thac telling true under him , muft fay yon
cannot paCfe. Therefore go backe.

Mene. Ha's he din'd can'ft thou tell? For I would not
fpeakewith him, till after dinner.

I Yon are a Roman, are you ?

O^ne. I am as thy Generall is,

I Thenyoufhould hate Rome, as he do's. Can you,

when you have pufht out your gates, the very Defender
ofthem, and in a uioient populer ignorance, given your
enemy your Ihield, thinkc to front his revenges with the

cafic groanes of old women, the Virginall Palms ofyour
daughters, or with thepaifiedintcrcelTion offuch a de-

cay 'd Dotant as you (ceme to be ? Can you think to blow
out the intended fire, your City is ready to flame in, with
fuch weakc breath as this?No,you are dcceiv'd,therefore

backc to Rome, and prepare for your execution : you are

condemn'd, our Generall has fwornc you out ofrcprccve
and pardon.

Mene. Slrra, if the Captainc knew I were heerc.

He would ufe me with cftimation.

I Come,my Captaineknowcs you not.

O^ene. 1 meanc thy Generall.

1 My Gcnerall cares not for you. Backel fay,go:leaft

I let forth your halfc pinre ofblood. Backe, that's the ut-

mofl of your having, backe*

Me»e. Nay but Fellow, Fellow.

Enter Coriolanm rrUh Auffidtiu.

Corio. What'sthematter?

^^r.Now you Companion.' He fay an arrant for you :

youfhall know now that I am in cftimation: you (hall

perce/ve, that a lacke gardant cannot office me from my
Son Coriolanm, guefle but my entertainment with himii'f

thou ftand'ftnot i'thftateof hanging, oroffomedeath
more long in Spe(5fatorlhip, and crueller in fuffering, be-
hold now prefently,andfwoond for what's to come upon
thee. The glorious Gods fit in hourely Synod about thy
particular profperity,and love thee no worfc then thy old

Father Mtneuita do's, O my Son, my Son ! thou art pre-
paring fire for us : looke thee.heere's water toquench it.

I was hardly moved to come to thee: but being aflured

none but my felfe could moue thee, I have beene blowne
out ofyour Gates with fighcs •• and conjure thee to par-

don Rome, acid thy petitionary Countrimen. The good
Godsafiwagethy wrath.andturne the dregs of it, upon
this Varlct heerc : This, who like a blocke hath denyed
my acccllc to thee.

Carit. Away.
Mene. How? Away?
Corio. Wife,Mother,ChiId,I know not. My affaires

Are Servanted to others: Though I owe
My revenge properly, my remiflion lies

In Voiccan brefts. That we have beene familiar,

Ingrate forgctfulnefle (hall poifon rather

Then pitty .• Note how much, therefore be gone.

Mine eares againft your fuites,are ftrongcr then

Your gates againft my force. Yet for 1 loved thee.

Take this along, I writ it for thy fake.

And would have fent it. Another word (J^feneniifi^

I will not heare thee fpeake. This man Ah^uUiu

Was my belov'd in Rome : yet thou behold'ft.

Aitf. You kcepe a conftant temper. Exeunt.

t^aneattbe Guardand Meneuiitu

X Now fir, is your name c%>»fBii« ?

a 'Tisafpellyoufecofmuch power:

You know the way home againc:

I Do you heare how we are fhent for keeping your
greatnefle backe ?

2 Whatcaufe do you thinke I have to fwoond ?

fJHene. I neither care for t h* world, nor your Generall:

for fuch things as you, I can fcarfe thinke ther's any,y'are

fo flight. He that hath a will to dye by himfelfc, fearci i:

not
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not from another • LctyourGcneralldo hisworft. For
^

you, bee that you arc, long ; and your mifcry cncreafc

with your age. 1 fay to you, as 1 was faid to,Away.fxir.

1. A Noble Fellow I warrant him,

2 The worthy Fellow Is our General.He's the Rocke,

The Oakc not to be windc-fhalcen. Exit U^stch.

Ewer foriolanm 4nd Auffiiiw.

Cor'to. Wcwillbeforethe walls of Rome to morrow

Setdowneour Hoafi. My partner in th'is Aiftion.

Youmuflreporttoth' Voldan Lords, how plainly

I have borne this Bufinene.

jiuf. Onely the'ir ends you haverefpc<fted.

Stopt your cares againft the gcncrail (uke of Rome:

N c vcr admitted a privat whiTper.no not with luch trends

That thought them fure of you.

Corit. This iaft old man,

Whom with a crack'd heart I have fcnt to Rome,
Lov'd me, above themcafurcof a Father,

Nay godded me indeed. Their iarelt refuge

Wa» lo fend him : for whole eld love I have

(Though I fhcw'dfowrelyto him) once moreoffcr'd

The firft Condit'ions which they d'ld refuge,

And cannot now accept, to grace him onely.

That thought he could do more .- A very little

I have yecldcdto. FrilTi EmbalTes, and Suites,

Nor from the State, nor private friends hcereafter

Will I lend eare to. Ha i what fhout is this? Shomt jtUbU

Shall I be tempted to infringe my vow
Inthcfame time'tismade? I will not.

Enter Virgili<*y yaiumnid, y*lerujong LM^rnm,
rrith Atientlantt,

My wife comes formoft then the honour'd mould

Wherein this trunke was fram'd, and in her band

The Grandchildc to her blood. Burout affertion,

All bond and privilcdgeof nature breakei

Let it be Vertuous to be Obff inate.

What Is that Curt'fie worth ? Or thofe Doves eyes

,

Which can make Gods forfwornc ? 1 melt and am not

Offtronger earth then others :my Mother bowes.

As if Olympus to a Mole-hill fbould

In fupplicaiion Nod: and my young Boy

Hath an afpetS oflntercefTion, which

Great Nature cries, Deny nor. Let the Voices

Plough Rome, and harrow Italy, He never

Be iuch a Gofling to obey inftind : but ftand

As ifa man were Author of himrclf,& knew no other kin

Virgil, My Lord and Husband.

Cor to. Thefc eyes are not the fame I wore in Rome.
Vtrg. Theforrow that delivers usthuschang'd.

Makes you thinkefo.

CorU. Like a dull A(5tornow. I have forgot my parr.

And I am out, even to a full DiTgrace. Befl ofmy Flefli,

Forgive my Tyranny : but do not fay
,

For that forgive our Romans. O a kiflc

Long as my Exile, fwfetas my Revenge !

Now by the jealous Queene ofHeaven, that kiflc

I carried from thee deare; and my true Lippc

Hath Virgin'd it ere fince. You Gods, I pray.

And the moft Noble Mother of the world
Leave unfaluted : Sinkc my knee i'th' earth; Kitelti

Ofthy deepc duty, more imprcffionfhew

Then that ofcommon Sonncs.
Volnm. Ohftandupbleft!

Whil'ft with no fofcer CuOiion then the Flint

I kncele before thee, and unproperly

Shew duty as mi'ftaken, all this while.

Betweene the Childe,and Parent.

Ccrio, What's this? your knees to me?
To your Corre(fled Sonne?
Then let the Pibblcson the hungry beach
Fillop the Starrcs : Then, let the mutinous windei
Strike the proud Cedars 'gainft the fiery Sun

:

Murd'r]ngImponibility,tomakc
What cannot be, flight worke.

Voiufu. Thou art my Warrioar, I hope to frame thee

Do you know this Lady ?

Corio. The Noble Sifler of /'«M«»/4;
The Moone ofRome : Chaflc as the Kide
That's curdicd by the Froft. from purely Snow,
And hangson Dunt Temple : Deere ydieriM.

VtlMtu. This is a poore Epitome of yours,
Which by th'intcrprerarion of full time.
May fhcw like all your felf e.

Coria. TheGodofSouldiers

:

With theconfcnt of fuprcame love, informc
Thy thoughts with Nobleneire,thar rhoumayft prove
1 l>»ameanvulnerabie, and ftrikc I'th Warres
Lfke a great Sea-markc ftanding every flaw.

And faving thofe that eye thee,

Voium. Your knee. Sirrah.

Corio. That's my brave Boy.

/ oium. Even he, your wife, this Ladie, and my fclfc.

Are Sutors to you.

Corio. I befcech you peace *

Or rl yould aske remember this before

;

The thing 1 have forfworne tograunt,may ncvct
Be held by you denials. Donotbi'dmc
Difmiflc my Soldiers, or capitulate

Againe, withRomcsMechanickes. Tell me not

Wherein 1 (eeme unnaturall: Dcfire nott'allay

My Rages and Revenges, with your colder reafont.

folkm. Oh no more, no more

:

You have fa'idyou wilinotgrant us any thing

:

For we have nothing elfc to aske, but that

Which you deny already ;yct we will aske,

That if you faile in our rcqucfl.the blame

May hang upon your bardnclTe, therefore hcare us.

Cario Au^idtM ,znd you Voices markc,for wct'l

Hcare nought from Rome In private. Your requcft ?

Volnm. Should we be filent & notfpeak,our Raiment
And ftate of Bodies would bewray what life

We have led fince thy Exile. Thinkc with thy felfe.

How more unfortunate then living women
Are we come hither ; fince that thy fight, which fhould

Make our eies flow with joy .heartsdance with comforts,

Conflralncsthcm wccpe, and fhake with feare& forow.
Making the Mother, wife, and Chflde to (ce.

The Sonne, the Husband, and the Father tearing

His Countries Bowels out ; and to poore we
Thine enmities moft capltall : Thou barr'ft us

Our prayers to the Gods, which is a comfort

That all but wc enjoy. For how can we?
Alas • how can we, for our Country pray ?

Whereto weare bound, together with thy viflory :

Whereto we are bound : Alacke, or we muft loofc

The Countrie our dcere Nurfe. or clfe thy pcrfon

Ourcomfort in the Country. Wcmuft finde

An evident Calamfty, though we had

Our wiHi, which fide Oiould win. ForeitherthOH

Muft asa Forraine Recreant be led

With Manacles through our ftrects.or clfe

Triumphantly treadcoo thy Countries ruine.

And
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And bcarethc Palme, for having bravely flied

Thy Wifeand Childrcns blood: For my rclfe,Sonne,

I purpofc not to waitc on Fortune,till

Thefe warres determine : if I cannot perfwadc thee.

Rather to (hew a Noble grace to both parts,

Then feeke the end ofone ; thou (halt no fooner

March toaffault thy Country ,then to trcade

(Truft too'c, thou (halt not^ on thy Mothers wombe
That brought thee to this world.

Vtrg. I, and mine, that brought you forth this boy.

To kccpc your name living to time.

Boy. A (hall not tread on me : lie run away
Till I am bigger, but then Ik fight.

Corio, Not ofa womans tendcrnefTe to be,

Requires nor Childe, nor womans face to fee;

I have fate too long.

Volum. Nay, go not from us thus

:

Ifit were (o, that our requeft did tend

Tofave the Romanes, thereby to deftroy

The Voices whom you ferve, you might condemne us

Aspoyfonousofyour Honour. No,ourfuite

Is that you reconcile them : While the Voices

May fay, this mercy wc have (hew'd : the Romanes,
This we receiv'd, and each in cither fide

Give the All-haile to thee, and cry be Bleft

For making up this peace. Thou know'ft (great Sonne)

The end of Warres uncertaine : but this certainc.

That if thou conquer Rome, the benefit

Which thou (halt thereby reape, is fuch a name

Whofc repetition wUlbcdogg'd with Curfes :

Whofe Chronicle thus writ,The man was Noble,

But with his laft Attempt, he wip'd it out

:

Dcftroy'd his Country, and his name remaines

To th'infuing Age, abhorrd. Speake to me Son '.

Thou haft affected the five ftraincs of Honor,
To imitate the graces of the Gods.

To tearewithThunder the wide Cheekesa'th' Ayre,

And yet to change thy Sulphure with a Boult.

That (hould but rive an Oak e. Why do'ft not fpeake ?

Think'ft thou it honourable for a Noble man
Still to remember wrongs •'' Daughter, fpeake you t

He cares not for your weeping. Speake thou Boy,

Perhaps thy childilhneffe will move him more
Then can our Reafons- There is no man in the world

More bound to's Mother, yet here he let's me prate

Like one I'th' Stockes. Thou haft never in thy life,

Shcw'd thy deere Mother any curtcfie,

W hen (he (poore Hen)fond ofno fecond brood,

Ha's duck'd thee to the Warres , and fafcly home
Lodcn with Honour. Say my Requcft's unjuft.

And fpurne ine backe: But, if it be not fo

Thou art not hone(^,and the Gods will plague thee

That thou reftrain'ft from me the Duty, which
To a Mothers part belongs.He turncs away :

Down Ladies : let us diame him with our knees

To his fur-name Cortelauw longs more pride

Thenpittyto our Prayers. Downc :ancnd.

This is the laft. So, we wiUhomc to Rome,
Anddyeamong our Neighbours: Nay,behold's,

This Boy that cannot tell what he would have,

But kneeles, and holds up hands for fellow (hip,

Doe's reaCon our Petition with more ftrcngth

Then thou haft to deny't. Come, let us go

:

This Fellow had a Volcean to his Mother

:

Hit Wife is in Corw/i«,and hisCbilde

Like him by chance : yet give us our difpatch

:

Iamhu(hcuntillourCitybeafire,& then Ilefpeakahttle

Heldj her bj the hand ftleet-

Corio. O Mother, Mother

!

What have you done ? Behold, the Heavens do ope.
The Gods looke downe.and this unnaturall Scene
They laugh ar. Oh my Mother, Mot her :Oh !

You have wonne a happy Vi<flory to Rome.
But for your Sonne, bcleeve it ; Oh bcleeve it,

Moft dongeroufly you have with him prevail'd.

If not moft mortall to him. But let it come :

tyiujfidtm, though I cannot make true Wai res.

He frame convenient peace. Now good /^uffijtiu,

Were you in my fteed, would you have heard

A mother leftc ? or granted lefte u^uffidtHs f

yinf. I wa^ mou'd withall.

Cor to. I dare be fworne you were :

And fir, it is no little thing to make
Mine eyes tofweat compj^Tion. But (good fir)

What peaceyou'lmake.advife me : For my part.

He not to Rome, He backe with you, and pray you
Stand to me in this caufe. O Mother ! Wife 1

yluf, I am glad thou haft fct thy mercy,& thy Honor
At difference in thee : Out of that He worke
My felfc a former Fortune.

Corio. I by and by ; But we will drinke together

:

And you (hall beare

A better witDefTe backe then words,which wc
On like conditions, will hauc coonter-feal'd.

Come enter with US: Ladies you deferve

To have a Temple built you ; All the Swords
In 1 taly, and her Confederate Armes
Could not have made this peace. Exeunt.

Enter Mtnenitu and Sicaant, fftone ?

LMene. See you yon'd Coin a*th Capitol, yon'd corner

Stan. Why what ofthat?
Ment. Ifit bc polfiblc for you to dlfplace it wlthyoiu

little fingcr,thcre is feme hope the Ladies of Romc,el"pe-

cially his Mother .may prevaile with him. But 1 fay,there

is no hope I'n t, oui throats are fcntcnc'd, and ftay upon
execution.

Sicin. Is't polTlble, that fo ftiort a tunc can alter the

condition ofa man.

Meue. There is dIfiFfrence between a Grub &aBut*
tcrfty, yet your Butterfly was a Grub : this C^Urttw , \s

growne from Man to Dragon : He has wings, hcc's more
then a creeping thing.

Sictn, He lov'd his Mother deerely.

Mene. So did he me : and he no more remembers his

Mother now, then an eight yearc old horlc. The tartneife

of his face,fbwres npe Grapes-W hen he wal ks,he moves
like an Engine, and the ground fhrinkes before his Trea-

ding. He IS able to pierce a Corflet with his eye: Talkcs

hke a knell, and his hum is a Battery. He fits in his State

asa thing made for Alexander, What he bids be done, is

finilht with his bidding. He wants nothing of a God but

Eternitie, and a Heaven to Throne in.

Sicin. Yes, mercy, ifyou report him truly.

Mene^ I paint him in the Charader. Mark what mer-

cy his Mother fhall bring from him: There is no more
mercy in him, then there is milkc m a roale-Ty cer , that

(hall our poore City finde : and all this is long ofyou.

Siein. The Gods be good unto us

iMene. No, infuchacafe the Gods will not bc good

unto us. When wc banifti'd him.wercfpcftcd notthem:

andhe rciurmng tobreake our nccks,tbey rcfpeA not us.

Enter ALMe^engir.

Mef.
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L^tf. Sir, tPyou'ld favc your life flyc toyoUrHoufe,

The Plebeians have got your Fellow Tribune,

And hale him up and downc ; all fwearing, if

The Romane Ladies bring not comfort home,

Tbcy'l give him death by Inches.

Enter antther M*Jfe"£tr.

Sicin. What'sthcNewes? (prcvayl'd,

tMef. CooA Newcs, good new cs, the Ladies have

The Volcians are diflo^'d, and MdrtiMs gone ;

A merrier day did never yet greet Rome,
No, not th' expulfion ofthe Tar^uins.

Stein. Friend, art thou certaine thisis true

?

Is*t moft certaine.

LMtf. As certaine as I know the Sun is fire

:

Where have you lurk'd that you make doubt of it

:

Nc're through an Arch fo hurried the blowne Tide

As the recomforted through th* gates. Why harkeyou?

Trumpets, Hooajes, Drums heme, altogether.

The Trumpets , Sack-buts, Pfaiteries^ and Fifes,

Tabors, and Symboles,and thefhowting Romans,

Make the Sunne dance. Hearkeyon, t/i (heut within

Meat. This is good Ncwes:
I will go meete the Ladies. This Vdumna^

Is worth ofConfuIs, Senators, Patricians,

ACityfiUi: OfTribunes fuchasyou,

A Sea and Land full : you have pray'd well to day .•

This Morning, for ten thoufand ofyour throates,

I'de not have given a doit. Harke, how they j oy

.

Sound Hill with the Shouts.

Sicin. Firft, the Gods blcfleyou for your tydings-

Next,accept my thank eftilneflc.

Mef. Sir,we have all great caufe to give great thanks.

SiciH. They are neere the City

.

Ate/, Almofl at point to enter.

Sici»- Wee'l meet theov and hclpe the joy. £xeunt.

Enter two Senators, with L»Jiei,faJJlng ever

the Stage^ with other Lords.

J^«4.Behold our Patronnefle,the life ofRome:
Call all your Tri bcs together, praife the Gods,

And make triumphant fires,ftrow Flowers before them:

Vnlhootthe noife that bani(h'd LMartiM ;

Repealchim, with the welcome of his Mother:

Cry welcome Ladies, welcome.

Sill. Welcome Ladies, welcome. Exeunt.

A Flourijh with Drstmmes & Trumpets.

Enter TuRus tyfujftdius, with Attendants

i^uf. Go tell the Lords a'th' City, I am heerc

:

Deliver them this Paper: having read it.

Bid them repaireroth' Market place, where I

Even m theirs, and In the Commons eares

Will vouch the truth ofit. Him I accufe

;

The City Ports by this hat henter'd, and

Intends t'app care before the People, hoping
To purge himfelfe with words. Difpatch.

Enter ^or^ CcnfpiratersefAuffi^tuFaQion.

Moft Welcome-
I -Con. How is it with our Gcnerall ?

Anf. Evcnfo, as with amanby bisowne Almesim-
poyfon'd,and with his Charity flaine.

i.Con. Moft Noble Sir,lfyou do hold the fame intent

Wherein you wifht us parties : Wcc"I deliver you
Ofyour great danger.

jiitf. Sir, I cannot tell,

.

Wemuft proceed aswe do finde the People.
l.Cen. The people will rcmaincuncertaincjwhirft

'Twixt you there's difference; but the fall ofcither
Makes the Survivor heyrc of all.

Auf. I know it:

And my pretext to ftrike at him, admits
A good conftruflion, I rais'd him , and I pawn'd
Mine Honor for his truth : who being fo heighten'd.
He watered hisnew Plants with dewes of Fbtterie,
Seducing fo my F ricnds : and to this end.
He bowd his Nature, never knowne before,

But to be rough, unfwayable, and free

.

l.Conjp. Sir, his ftoutneflc

When he did ftand for Confull, which he loft

Bylackeofftooping,

yfuf. ThatI would have fpoke of;
Being banilh'd for't,hecame unto my Harth,
Prefcntcd tomy knife his Throat : I tookc him.
Made him joynt-fervant with me : Gave him way
Inall his ownedefircs : Nay, let him choofc
Our ofmy Files, his projcds, toaccomplilK
My beftandfreftieftmen,fervd his dfignemcntj
I n oiine owne peifon : hope to reapc the Fame
Which he did end all his ; and tooke fome pride
To do my felfe this wrong ; Till at the lail

f feem'dhis Follower, nor Partner; and
He wadg^d me with his Countenance,as if

I had bin Mercenary.
I • Coi>. So he did my Lord •.

The Army marveyled at it, and in the laft,

When he had carried Rome, and that we look 'd

For no leHTe Spoile, then Glory.

6^«f, There was it:

Por which my Gnewcs (hall be ftietchtupoo him.
At a few drops of Womens rhewme, which are

A s chcape as Lies ; he fold the Blood and Labour
Ofour great Aftion ; therefore fhall he dye.

And He renew me in his fall. But hearke,

'Drummes and Trumpetsfounds^ withgreat

Ibowts ofthepeofh.

i.Con. Your Native Townc you enter'd likeaPofle,
And had no welcotnes home, but he rcturnes

Splitting the Ayre with noyfe,

2.{'on. And patient Fooles,

W hofe children he hath flaine, their bafe throats tcarc

With giving him glorie.

I.Con. Therefore at your vantage.

Ere he exprefte himfelre,or move the people

With what he would fay, let him fccle your Sword

:

Which he will fccond, when he lies along

After your way. His Talc pronounc'd, fhall bury
His Reafons. with his Body.

<v^j«/. Say no more. Hcere come the Lords,
Enter the Lords of the^ttj.

jlk Lords. Yon arc moft welcome home.
tyiuf. I have not deferv'd it.

But worthy Lords, have youwith heedc perufed

What 1 have written toyou?
All. We have*

l^ord. And greeve to heare't

:

What faults he made before the laft, Ithinkc

Might have found eafic Fines : But there to end
W here he was to begin, and give away
The benefit ofour Levies, anfwering us

With our owne charge : making aTrreatie,whcre

There was a yeclding ; this admits no excuTe.

Auf.
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i/fuf. He approaches, you (hallbearc him.

Emir CerieUtius marching with DmetmetOHdCulourt, "the

(ommmen being vnth him,

Corio. Haile Lords, I am rcturn'd,your Souldicr

;

No more inFeftcd with my countries love

Then when I parted heiKC : buz (lill fubfifting

Vndcr your great Command. You are to know,
Thatprofperouflj I have attempted, and

With bloody paffagc led your Waircs, even to

The gates ot Rome: Our fpoiles we have brought home
Doth more then counterpoize a full third part

Thee charges ofthe Adion. We have made peace

With no leffe Honour to tlic Antituet

Then fhameroth'Romaines. And we heare deliver

Subfcrib'd by'rh'ConfuIs.and Patricians^

Together with the Sealc a'th Senat, what

We have compounded on.

Auf. Read it not Noble Lords,

But tell the Traitor in the higheft degree

He hath abus'd your Powers.

Corio. Traitor? How now?
jiuf. llizitoT f Martiiti.

(^orio, Martins i

Auf. I Martiiu, CdutMartim : Do'ft thou thinke

He grace thee with that Robbery, thy ftolne name
Corio/anus in Caria/ntf

You Lords and Heads a'th' State, perfidioufly

Heha'sbetray'd your bufineflc, and gi/enup

Forcertaine drops ofSalr, your City Rome :

I fay your City to his Wife and Mother,

Breaking his Oath and Refolution, like

A twifl of rotten Silke. never admitting

Counfaile a'th' warre : But at his Nurfcs teares

He whin'd and roar'd away your VJ<ftorie.

That Pages blufh'd at him, and men ofheart
Look'd wond'ringcach at others.

Ccru. Hear'ft thou Mars ?

Am/. Name not the God, thou boy of Tearcs.

Corie. Ha?
AufiJ. No more.

Corit. Meafurclcflc Lyar thou haft made my heart

Too great for whatcontaines it. Boy? Oh Slave,

Pardon roe Lords, 'tis the firft time that ever

I was forc'd to fcoul'd.Your judgements my grave Lords

Mufl give this Curre the Lye ; and his owne Notion,

Who wearcs my ftripcs impreft upon him, that

Mufl beare my beating to his Grave, fliall joyne

Tothruft the Lye unto him.

I I Lord. Peace both,and heare me fpeake.

C«m.Cut me too peeces Voices men and Lads,

Staine all your edges on me. Boy, falfe Hound :

It you have writ your Annales true, 'tis there.

That hke an Eagle in a Dove-coar, I

Flatter'd your VcJciansin Cwialm.
Alone I did it, Boy!
Anf. Why Noble Loidi,

Will you be put in minde of his blinde Fortune,

Which was your fhame, by this unholy Braggart i

'Fore your ownc eyes, and cares ?

tyill Cenfp. Let him dye for't

.

jIU Petpie. Teare him to peeces, do it prefcntl y

:

HekiJl'd my Sonne, my daughter, he kilJ'd my Coflne
Marctu, he kill'd my Father.

3 Lord. Peace hoc : no outrage, peace

:

The man n Noble, and his Fame folds in

This Orbe o'th' earth : His lad offences to us

Shall have ludicious hearing. Stand Ai^dita,

And trouble not the peace.

Ceru. O that I had him.withluc An^dnfetfir more:
His Tribe to ufc my lawfull Sword.

Attf. Infolcnt Villamc.

AllCon^. Kill, kill, kill,kill,kill him.

Draw btth the Ctn^irttort, and ktl$ Martiui, »bt

faOei, Aifffiditu flaudi on bim,

lords. Hold, hold,bold, hold.

e^«f. My Noble Mafters, Iwarc mc fpealce.

l.Lerd. OTkBui.
i.Lord. Thou had done a deed, whereat

Valour will wecpe.

\ .Lord. Tread notupon him Maflers, all be quiet.

Put up your Swords.

Anf, My Lord*.

When yon fliall know (as in this Rage

Provok'd by him, you cannot) the great dan^r

Which this mans life did owe you, you'l rcjoyce

That he is thus cut off.t Pleafe it your Honours

To call mc to your Senate, He deliver

My felfc your loyall Servant, or endure

Your heavicft Cenfure.

I . Lord. Beare from hence his body,

And mourne you for him. Let him be regarded

As the moft Noble Coarfe, that ever Herald

Did follow to his Vrne.

l.Lord. His owne impatierce,

Takes from Anffdiiu a great part ofblame

:

Let's make the Beft of it.

Anf My Rage is gone

,

And lam ftrucke wiihforrow. Take him up :

Heipe three a'th'chiefeft Souldiers; He be one.

Bcatethou the Drumme that it fpeake mournfully :

Traile your fleele Pikes. Though in this City hce

Hath widdowed and unchi klcd many a one.

Which to this hourebcwaiie the Injury.

Yet heelhall have a Noble memory. Aifift.

Sxeunt heartn^tht'Bod^ ofM*rtim. A detd^^Mar^

SoHndtd.

FJKJS.
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The Lamentable Tragedy of
Titus Andronicus,

ajnusTrimus. Sc^naTrima,

Enter the Trihunes aiefSeuattr t Aloft- tyind then enter

SttKrntrtMi and hU FtUover} atonedeere, And

BitJfiAnHs andhU FoBowerj At the other,

with Drum ^Colenrs.

SMturiiinHS.

I

Oble P atriclans, Patrons of my ngbr

,

Defend the jurUccofmy Caufc with Armcs.

And Country-racn, my lov'ing Followers,

I'leade mySuccelTivc Title vvitliyout Swords.

I was the firft borne Sonne, that was the bit

That wore the Imperrall Diadem of Rome :

Then let my Fathers Honours h've in mc,

Nor wrong mine Age with this indignitie.

Bajf'AnHs. Romaines, Friends, Followers,

TFavovrers ofiny Right

:

Jf ever BAjfiAnu:^ C*!'"'' Sonne.

\Vere gracious in the eyes of Royall Rome,

Kccpe then this paflage to the Capitoll

:

And fufter not Difhonour to approach

Th' Impcridll Seate to Vertuc . confecratc

To luflicc, Continence,.ind NobiTity

:

Bur let Dcftrt in pure Elcrtlon Qiinej

And Romanes,fight for Frcedome in yourChoice.

Enter JVfarcMs /indranicHi tlofi vith the Crtwne.

Princes, thar ftrive by Factions, and my Friends,

Ambitiouflyfor Rule and Emperle :

Know, that the people of Rome for whom wtftand

A fpeciall Party, have by Common voyce

In Elcdion for theRomane Emperie,

Chofen AnironicHS, Sur-named Pins,

For many good and great defcrts to Rome*
A Nobler man, a braver Warriour,

Lives not this day within the City Walks.
He by the Senate Is accited home
From weary WarresagrinftthebaibarousGothcs,

That with his Sonnes (a terror to our Foes)

Hath yoak'd a Nation itrong, trafrfd up in Armcs.
Ten yearcs are fpent, fincc firft he undcrtookc

This Caufc of Rome, and chaihced with armcs
Our Enemies pride. Five times he hath rcturn'd

Bleeding to Rome, bearing hl» Valiant Sonnes
lu Coffins from the Field.

And now at lafl, laden with Honours SpoylcJ,

Returnes the good ^ndycnuus to Rome,
Renowned Titus, flouriihing in Armcs.

Let usinrreat,by Honour of his Name
Whom (worthily) yon would have novvluccccde,
And in the Cap'itoli and Senates right.

Whom you pretend to honor and adore.

That you withdraw you, and abate your Strength,

Dlfmific your Followcis, and as Suiters fhould,

Pleadcyour Deferts in Peace and HumblenelTe.
SAturniKe. How fayrc the Tribune Ipcakei,

Tocalmc my thoughts.

'B*ffiA. Marcut jindrontcu:^{o I do a0ic
Inthyuprightnefreand Integiity :

And fo I Love and honor thee, and thine.

Thy Noble Brother 7»/«/, and hisSonnes,

And Her (to whom my thoughts are humbled all^

Gracious £-<:t//«/4,Romesrich Ornament,
1 hat I will hcere difmilTc my loving Fiicnds

:

And to my Fortunes, and the Peoples Favour,
Commit my Caufe in balianccto be wcigh'd,

£x. SonldUrt,

Saturnine. Friends, that have beenc
Thus forward m my Right,

I thankc youall,and heere DifmlfTe you all,

And tothc Love and Favour ofmy Couiirrey,

Commit my Scifc, my Perfon,and the Caule:
Rome, be as /ufland gracious nnto mc,
As I am confident and kinde to thee.

Open the Gates, and let me in.

Bafta. TiTbunes, and mc, a poorc Competitor.

They go up ini» th* SenAt hiufe.

Enter a Capttine.
Cap. Romanesmakc way: ; the good AHdrenUiii,

Patron of Vertue, Romes bcft Champion,
Succenefull in theBiCtailesthat he fights.

With Honour and with Fortune I's return'd,

From whence he circumfcrfbed with his Sword,
And brought to yoke the Enemies of Rome.

Sound Drummet and Trumpetj. And then enter two ofTitut
Sonnet , After them , nromtn heaiina a Coffin covered

ntlhhUcke^thentito other Sonnet, tylfter them
, Tuvu

Andronkm
, and then Tamera xhe S^ufene efCcthcs

, C"
her two Sonr.tf fhiron and Demeirim , rrith Aaron the

Afooore,andother], at many ki can lee . Thej fet drwne
the Ctf^n, and Tltui fjieakes,

iXndronUiu. Halle Rome ;

Vidoriousin thy Mbarniog Wcedes

:

Loc,
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Loe as the Barke that hath difcharg'd his fraught.

Returner with precious lading to the Bay,

Prom whence «t firH (he weigh'd her Anchorage^.

Commeth e^WroKiciw bound with Lawrdl bowes,

Torefalutc his Country with his teares,

Tearesoftruc joy for hisreturneto Rome,
Thou great defender ofthis Capitoll,

Stand gracicustotbe Rites that we'intend.

Romaincs.of five and twenty Valiant Sonncs,

Halfe of the nunriber that King Priiw had,

Behold the poore remaines alive and dead!

ThefethatSiuviue.let Rome reward with Love:

Thefe that I bring unto their lateft home.

With burial! amongft their Aunccftors.

Heere Gotheshave given me leave to fheath my Sword;

TTfw unkfnde,and careleffe ofthine owne.

Why fuffer'ftthou thy Sonncs unburied yet.

To hover on the drcadfuil fhoi e of Stix?

Make way to lay them by their Bretheren.

Thij open the Tomhc.

There greetein filcnce as the dead arc wont,

And fleepe in peace,flaine in your Countries warres:

Ofacrct receptacle ofmy joyes,

Sweet Cell of vertue and Nobility,

How many Sonnes ofmine haft thou in (lore.

That thou wilt never render to me more?

Luc. G i ve us theproudeft prifoner of the Gothts

,

That we may hew his limbcs,and on a pile

«x^</«M>»;>*/r4/r«w»,facrificehis flefh:

Before this earthly prifon oftheir boiKis,

That fo the fhadowesbe not unappeas'd,

fjor we dirturb'd with prodigies on earth.

Tiff. I give him you.thcNobleft that Surviues,

The elded Son ofthis diftrcffcd C^eene.

T4m. Stay Romaine Bretheren,gracious Conqueror,

Vi(florious Tiw/jtme the teares 1 (hed,

A Mothers teares in paffion for her fonne:

And if thy Sonnes were ever dcerc to thee,

Oh thinke my fonnes to be as deere to mec.

Sufficeth nor.chat we are brought to Rome
To beautifie thy Triumphs.and rcturne

Captive to thce,and to thy Romaine yoake.

But muft my Sonnes be Haughtred in the ftreetes.

For Valiant doings in their Countries caufe?

O llf to fight for King and Common-weale,

Were piety \n thlne,it is in thcfc:

ty^nSronicus,{iiint not thy Tombe with blood.

Wilt thou draw neercthc nature ofthe Gods?

Draw neerethem then in being mercifull,

Sweet mercy is Nobilities true badge,

ThriceNobIe7'»<A(/,rparemy firft borne fonne,

Tit' Patient your felfe Madam, and pardon me.

Thefc are the Brethrcn,w horn you Gothes be hold

Alive and dead,and for their Bretheren flaine,

Religioufiy they as(<e a facrificc;

To this your fonne is marktiand die he muft,

T'appeafetheir groaning {hadowes that arc gone.

Lmc. Away withhim.and maic a fire flraight.

And with our Swords upon a pile of wood.

Let's hew his limbes till they be cleane confum'd.

Bxit Smnesmth Alarbus,

Ttm. O cruell irreligious piety.

Chi. Was ever Scythia halfe fo barbarous?

'Dem. Oppofe me Scythia to ambitious Rome,

AUrbMt goe to reft,and we furvivc.

To tremble under Tttus thrcatning lookes,

Then Madam ftand refolv*d,buthopc withall.

The fdte faoie Gods that arm'd the Quecne ofTroy
With opportumty of rtiarpe revenge
Vpon the Thracian Tyrant in his Tent,
May favour Tnmor» the Quecne ofGothcs,
(When Gothcs were Gothcs.and Tdunarti was Qijecnc)

To quit the bloody wrongs upon her foes-

Enter the Sonnes ofAndronicat agtine.

Luc. See Lord and Father,how we have pcrform'd
Our Romaine ntcs, >^/<ir^«/ limbs are lopt.

And intrals fcede thefacrifizing fire,

Whofe rmokeliJ<e in cenfe doth perfume the skie.

Remaineth nought but to interre our Brethren,

And wfth low'd Larums welcome them to Roine>

7"»r. Lctit bcfo,andlet ^niremcut

Make this his latcfl farewell to their foules.

Then SoundTfUmfets,»ndUj the Cfjfns in the Tombt.

In peace and Honour reft you heere my Sonnes,

Romes readieft Champ'ions,repofe you heere in reft.

Secure from worldly chances and milhaps:

Heere lurks no Treafon.hecrc nocnvicfwels,

Heere grow no damned grudges, heere no ftormes.

No noife,but filenccand Etcrnall flccpe.

In peace and Honour reft you heere my Sonncs.

Enter Ltvtnui,

Lav. In peace and Honour,livc Lord 7*^*/ long.

My Noble Lord and Father,liveinFame;

Loe at this Tombe my tributary teares,,

I'render for my Brethercns Obfequies:*

And at thy fccte I kneclc,with teares ofjoy
Shed on the earth for thy returne to Rome.
O blcfTc me heere with thy vidorious hand,

Whofe Fortune Romes bcft Citizens applaud.
Til. Kind Rome,

That haft thuslotringly referv'd

The Cordiall ofmioe age to glad ray hart,

lavinid Iive,out-livc thy Fathers daycs:

And Fames cternall date for vertues praife.

Mar. Long live Lord Titus,my beloved brother.
Gracious Tnumpher in the eyes ofRome.

TVr.Thankes Gentle Tribune,

Noble brother LMarcus.

Mar. And welcomc.Ncphcws from fuccesfuQ wars.
You that furviue and you that fleepe in Fame:
Fairc Lords your Fortunes arc aJlalike in all,

That in your Countries ferwice drew yourSvvordj.
But fafer Triumph is this Funerall Pompc,
That hath afpir'd toSc/om Happincs,

And Triumphs over chaunce in honours bed.

7i/w ayfndronicut^the people ofRome,
Whofe friend in jafticerhou haft ever bene.

Send thee by me their Tribune and their truft.

This Palliament ofwbiteand fpotlefle Hue,
And name thee in Eleftion for the Empire,
With thcfc our late deceafed Emperours Sonnet
Be CxB<i<iir*Athenjnd putiton.

And hef{)eto fcta head on headlcflc Rome.
Tit. A better head her Glorious body fits,

Then his that (hakes for age and feebleneffe:

,
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What fliould I d'on this Robe and trouble you.

Be chofcn with proclamations to day,

Tomorrow yeeld up rule, rcfigne my life.

And fetabroad new bufmcfle for you all.

Rome J have bene thy Souldier forty ycares,

And led my Countries ftrcngth fucccfTefiilly,

And buried one.and twenty Valiant Sonnes,

Knighted in Field,flaine manfully in Armes,

In right and Service oftheir Noble Country-

Give mc a ftaffe ofHonour for mine age.

But not a Scepter to controule the world,

Vpright he held it Lords,that held it laft.

ej^dr. Titus, thou (haltobtalne and aske the Empiry.

Sdt. Proud and ambitious Tribune can'ft thou tell?

T»V«^-Patience Prince S*t$trmnus.

Sdt. Romaines do me right.

Patricians draw your Swords.and fhcath them not

Till Saturniuui be Romcs Emperour;

AneiroHtcus would thou wen fhipt to hell.

Rather then rob me ofthe peoples hearts.

Luc. Proud Jrf/KTwiw.interrupter of the good

That Noble minded Titus meancs to thee.

Tit. Content thee Prmce,! will rcftoreto thee

The peoples hearts,and wcane them from themfelvcs.

BMfs. Andronicus, I do not flatter thee

But Honour thecand will doe till I die:

My Faftion ifthou ftrengthen with thy Friend?

I will moft thankefull be, and thankcs to men
OfNoble mindesjis Honourable Meede.

Tit. People of Roaie,and Noble Tribunes heerc,

I aske your voices and your Suffrages,

Will you beftcw them friendly on AnironicHs}

Tribu.'Xo gratifie the good AniraniatSi

And Giatulate his fafe returne to Rome,
The people will accept whom he admits.

Tit. Tribunes I thanke you.and this furc 1 make.

That you Create yourEmpcrours cldeft fonUe,

Lord Saturnine,whoCe Vcrtues will I hope,

Refle(ft on Rome as Tytans Rayes on earth,

And ripen lufticein this Common-weale:

Then ifyou will elert by my advife,

Crowne him.and fay :Longlivc our Empcronr.

Mar. ey^H. With Voiccsand applaufe of every fort,

Patricians and Plebieans we Create

Lord Saturniuus RomesGreat Emperour.

And fay j/-'"^ H'^^f "ur Emperour Siturmne^

ty4 long Floursfh tillihej come dawnt.

Sut.Titus ty^mdroHicus,for ihy Favours done.

To us in our Elcdion this day,

I give thee thankcs in part of thy Dcferts,

And will with Deeds requite thy gentlencflc:

And for an Onfet Titus to advance

Thy Name,and Honourable Family,

Ltnima will I makemy Empreffc,

Romcs Royall Midris, Miftris ofmy heart

And in the Sacred Pantheon her efpoufe;

Tell me Andronicus doth this motion pleafethce?

Tit. It doth my worthy Lord,find in this match,

1 hold me Highly Honoured ofyour Grace,

And heere in fight ofRome,to Saturmnt,

King and Commander ofour Common-weale,

The Wide-worlds Empcrour.do I Confecrate,

My Sword,my Chariot,and my Prifoners,

Prcfents well Worthy Romes ImperiallLord:

Receive them then.thc Tribute that I owe.

Mine Honours Enfignes humbled at my fccte.

Sm. Thankes Noble T«>w,Fatbcr ofmy life.

How proud 1 am ofthcc,aDd of thy gifts

Rome fliall record,and when I do forget
The Icaftof thefeunlpeakabie Defcrts,

Romans forget your Fealty tome.
T't. Now Madame arc you prifoner to an Emperour,

To him that for your Honour and your State,

Will ufe you Nobly and your followers.

^4/. Agoodly Lady,truftmeof the Hue
That I would choofe.wcrc 1 to choofea new.-
Clcereup FaireQjieene that cloudy countenance.
Though chance ofwarre
Hath wrought this change of cheere.
Thou com'ft not to be made a fcorne in Rome:
Princely fhall be thy ufage every way.
Reft on my word,and let not dilcontcnt
Daunt ail your hopes.Madam he comforts you.
Can you make you Greater then the Qiieene of GotheS?
LaviMisyou are not difpleas'd with this?

Lm. Not I my Lord.fithtrne Nobility,

Warrants thefe words in Princely curtefie.

S*t. Thankes fweete L4i'«»4,Romanslctusgoe.'
RanfomlelTe heerewe fet our Pnfoners free,

Proclaime our Honors Lords with Trumpcand Drum.
'S'*/s. Lord TttHs by your Ieavc,this Maid is mine.
Tit. How fir?Are you in carneft then my Lord?
Bafs. I Noble Tftus,3ad refolu'd withall,

To doe my fclfe this rcafon,and this right.

Marc. SuumcMtaue, is our Romane luflice.

This Prince in lultice ceazeth but his owne.
lite. And that he will and fliail,if Leriw/live.

7«>. Traytors avant,wbereistheEmpcroursGuardc?
Treafon my Lord,L4t'«»»4 is furpris'd.

Sd/. Surpris'd.by whom?
Bafs. By him that juftly may

Scare his Bctroth'd,from all the world away

.

Uifut, Brothers hclpc to convey her hence away,

And with my Sword lie kcepe thisdoorc fafe.

Tit. Follow my Lord.and lie foone bring her backe.

Mut, My Lord you parte not heere.

Tit. What villaine Boy,bar'ft mc my way in Rome?
Mut. Heipe Lucius helpe. He kits him.

Luc. My Lord you are unjuft.and more then fo.

In wrongfull quarre/l,you have flaine your fon.

Tit. Nor thou,nor he are any fonncs ofmitK^

My fonnes would never fo difhonour me.

Traitor rcftore L^vinia to the Emperour.

L*f.Dead ifyou will,but not to be his wife.

That is anothers law full promis'd Love.

Enter 4/o(t the Emperour with Tamsra and her two

fonnes and Aaron the mioore.

Emp. No T«*/,no,the Emperour needs her not.

Nor her.nor thee.nor any of thy ftocke:

He truft by Leifure him that mocks me once.

Thee ncver:nor thy Trayterous haughty fonnes,

Confederates all,thus to dishonour ae.

Was there none els in Rome to make a flaleof

But5<»f»r»»w?Full well Andronicus

Agree thefe Deeds,with that proud braggc of thine,

Thatfaid'ftjl bcg'd the Empire at thy hands.

Tit. O monftrous, whatreproachfull words are thefe?

Sat. But goethy wayes,goegivc that changing pecce.

To him that flourilht for her with his Sword:

A Valiant fonne in-law thou (halt enjoy:

OnCjfit to bandy with thy lawleffc Sonnes,

To
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To ruffle in the Common-wealth ofRome
Tit. Thcfe words are Razors to m/ wounded heart.

S*t. And therefore lovely TtunarA Queene ofGothes,

Thatiikethe (lately Pkihe mong'ft her Nimphs
Doft over- fhinc the Gailant'ft Dames of Rome,
Ifthou be pJeas'd with thismy fodaine choife.

Behold 1 choofc thee Tttwora for my Bride,

And win Create thee Empreflc ofRome.
Speake Queene ofGoths doft thou applaud my choife?

And hecre I fwearc by all the Romaine Gods,

Sith Prieft and Holy-water are fo neere,

And Tapers burne lo bn'ghcand every thing

Inreadineffe for Hjvuncus ftand,

I will not refalute the ftreets ofRome,
Or climbe my Pallace,till from forth this place,

Iletde efpous'dmy Bride along with mc,

T4Jm. And heere in fight ofheaven to Rome I fwearc,

If54;«»-«iM advance the Queene of Gothes,

She will a Hand-maid be to his defires,

A loving Nurfe,a Mother to his youth.

S*t. Afcend Faire Qyeenc,

Panthcan Lords, accompany
Your Noble Emperour and his lovely Bride,

Sent by the heavens for Prince Settitrmnt^

Whofe wifedome hath her Fortune Conquered,

There fliali we Confummate oui- Spoufall rites.

Exeunt tmnet.

Tit. I am not bid to waite upon this Bride:

Tttmt when wer't thou wont to walke alone,

Difhonourcd thus and Challenged of wrongs?

SHter MMCKstndTitMS Stimet.

Mar. O TitMi fee 1 fee what thou haft done

'

In a bad quarrell,flainc a VertuouS fonne.

Ttt. No foolifh Tribune,no:No (bnne ofmine,

Northou,nor thefe Confederates in the deed.

That hathdifhonoured aUour Family,

Vnworthy brother,and unworthv Sonnes.

Lmc, But let us give him buriaU as becomcs;

Give LMutiushaToll with our Bretheren.

Tit. Traitors away,he reft's not in this Tombe:
This Monument five hunreth yeares hath flood.

Which I have Sumptuoufly re-edified: ,-

Heere none but Souldicrs.and Roroes Servitors,

Repofe in Fame:None bafely flaine in braulcs.

Bury him where you can,he comes not heere.

<J*/<«r. My Lord this is impiety in you.

My Nephew //«/««j deeds do plead for hicn.

He muft be buried with his bretheren.

TittiJtvt Strmes fpeakis.

And fliall.or hira we will accompany.
7"/. And fhalilVVhat villainc wasitfpakethat word?

TitHSfonnefpeAkfs.

He that would vouch'd it in any place but heere.

Tit, what would you bury him in my defpigfat?

t^ar. No Noble Titus but intrcat ofthee.

To pardon cJ^«/w,and to bury him.

T*t. Msrcui.Even thou haft ftroke upon my Creft,

And with thefe Boyesmine Honour thou haft wounded,
My foes I doe repute you every one.

So trouble me no more,but get you gone.

I . Son. He is not himfelfe.let us withdraw.

2.StH. Not I tell AfHt$nsbone5 bebuiied.

The Brofher and the (onties k»eeU.

A/4r.Brothcr,for in that name doth nature plca'd.

LStn. Father,and in that name doth nature fpeake.

Ttt. Speake thou no more ifall the reft will fjjeede.

t^ar. Renowned Tuns more then halfe my loulc.

Luc. Deare Father.fouleandfubftanccofusall.

Aiar. Suffer thy brother Marcus xoimttxs
His Noble Nephew heere in vertuesncft.

That died In Honour and Lavtnia's caufe.

Thou art a Roma?ne,be not barbarous:

The Greekes upon advife did bury Aiax
That^flcw himfelfc:AndL4rrfr/ fonne.

Did gracbufty plead for his Funerals:

Let not youpg ii/w/iW/jhen that was thy joyi

Be bar'd his entrance heere.

Tit. Rife A/<irc«r/,rife,

The difmall'ft day is this that ere I faw,
To be difhonored by my Sonnes in Rome:
Welljbury him,and bury mc the next.

Thej pHt him in the Totnbt.

Lmc. There lie thy bones fweet Muxiut with thy

Till we with Trophees do adornc thy Tombe. (friends

Thej allkneeie and. faJ,
No man fhed teares for Noble ^«//«/,
He lives m Fame.that di'd in verrucs caufe. Exit.

Mur. My Lord to ftep out ofthefe fudden dumps.
How comes it that the fubtile Queene ofGothes,

Is ofa fodainc thus ad vanc'd in Rome.*
Ti. I know not Marcus : but I know it is,

(Whether by devife or no)the heavens can tell.

Is fhe notthen beholding to the man,
That brought her for this high good tumefofarre?

Yes.aad will Nobly him remunerate.

Flourip?.

Enter the Emferor,Tamora,a»khert»efons,vfitbthe Moore

atonedoort. Enteral the other deore'Bafsianus and

Lavinia with others.

Sat. So Bafpannt^you have plaid your prize,

God give you joy fir ofyour Gallant Bride.

"SaJ. And you of yours my Lord: I fay no more.
Nor wlfii no lef1e,and fo I take my leave.

S<«. Traitor.ifRome have law,or we have power,

Thou and thy Facfliou fhall repent this Rape.

Baf. Rape call you it my Lord,to feife my ownc.
My true betrothed Love.and now my wife?

But Ice the lawes ofRome determine all,

Meane while 1 am poffeft ofthat is mine.

Sat. lis good fir:youare very Ihort with us,

Bur if we hve.weele be as ftiarpe with you.

"Baf. My Lord.what I hawe done asbcft I may,
Anfwerc I muft, and ftiall do with my life,

Onely thus much I give your Grace to know,
By all the duties that I owe to Rome,
This Noble Gentleman Lord Titms heere.

Is in opinion anJin honour wrong'd.

That in the refcue of Lavvtia^

With his owne hand did flay his youngeft Son,

In zealetoyou and highly moVd to wrath.
To becontroul'd in that he frankly gave:

Receive him then to favour Sasurjrine,

That hath exorc'ft himfelfe in all his deeds,

A Father ancl a friend to thce,and Rome.
Tit. Prince Bafsuvws leave to plead my Deeds,

Tisthou,and thofe.that have diflionoured me.
Rome and the righteous heavens be my judge.
How I haveiov'd andHonour'd Saturnine.

Torn, My worthy Lord if ever Tamora,

(it Were
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Were gracious in thofe Princely eyes ofchine,

Then heare mc fpeake indiflerendy for all.*

Andacmyfute(lweetjpardonwhacispaft.

Sdt. What Madaaijbc difhonourcd openly.

And bafely put it op without revenge?

T4m. Nor fo my Lord,

The Gods ofRome for-fcnd,

I fliould be Authoor to diflionooryoo.

But oo mine honour dare,I undertalie

For good Lord TitMt innocence in all:

Whofc fiuy not diflcrobled fpcakes his gricfcs:

Then ac my futc lookc gracioufly on him,
Loofe not fo noble a friend on vaine fuppofe.

Nor with fowrelookesafBid his gentle heart.

My Lordjbe rul'd by me,be wonne at laft,

Diflemble ail your griefes anddifcontents.

You arc but newly planted in your Throne,

Leaft then the people.and Patricians too>

Vpon a juft furvcy take 7Vw»/,part,

And fo fupplant us for ingratitude,

Which Rome reputes to be a hainous finne.

Yccidat intreats,and then let mc alone:

Ilefinde a day to maffacre them all.

And race their fadlion,and their familie,

Thccroell Father,and his trayt'rousfonnes.

Towhom I fued for my dcarc fonncs hit.

And make them know what tis to let a Quecnc

Kneele in the ftreeies.and beg for grace in vaine.

Come,come,rwect Empcrour,(come >^»(i^#wc»i)

Takeop this good old man,and checrc the heart.

That dies in tcmpeft of thy angry firownc

Sttt. Rife Ti/»x,rifc,

My Emprcffe hath prcvail'd.

Tit. I tbanke your Majefty,

And her roy Lord.

Thefe words,thefc lookes,

Infufe new life in me.

Tarn. Titus, I am incorporate in Rome,
ARoman now adopted happily:

And muft advife the Emperour for his goodi

This day all quarrels die Anironicm.

And let it be mine honourgoodmy Lord,

Thatl have reconcil'd your friends and you.

For you Prince Bttfsimus , I havepaft

My word and promife to the Emperour,

That you will be more milde and tractable.

And feare not Lords-*

And you LAvinia^

By my advifeall humbled on yourknees,

You (hall asks par</on ofhisMajefty.

Son. We dee.

And vow to heaven,and to his Kighncs,

That whatwe did,was mildly,as we might,

Tendring our fitters honour and our owne.

Mar. That on mine honour heere 1 doproteft.

Sat. Away and talke not,trouble us no more.

T««w.Nay.nay,

SweetEmperour, we mufl; all be friends,

TbcTribuneand his Nephews knccle for grace,

I wil not be denied/weet heart looke back.

Sdt.^JVlarctu,

For thy fake and thy brothers heere.

And at my lovely TAmttAs intreats,

I doe remit thefe young mens ^aynous faults.

Stand up-i''»i'/»f<f,though you left me like achiiric,

I found a friend,andfureas death I fware.

I would not part a Batchcllour from the Pricft.

Come,if the Emperours Court can feaft twoBrides,

You arc my gucft t4ifiw4,and your friends.-

This day {hall be a Love-day T«moTM.
Tit. To morrow and it p'cafeyour Majefty,

To hunt the Panther and the Heart wiih me.
With home and Hound,
Wede give your Grace 'Bou jour,

Sm. fie it fo Titm^nd Gramercy too. Exema.

J3us Secundtis,

Snter t/frendne.

^rt». Now climbeth Ttnmti Olympus toppe.
Safe out or Fortunes fliot,and fitsaloft.

Secure ofThunders a acke or lightning flafh.

Advane'd above pale enviejthreatning reach:]

As when the golden Sunne fafuces the morne.
And having gilt the Ocean with hisbeames.

Gallops the Zodiacke in his glifterine Coach,
And ovcr-lookes the htgheft piering hills.*

So Tamors.

Vpon her wit doth earthly honour waite.

And venue floopes and trembles at her frowne*

Then ylren arme the heart, and fit thy thoughts.

To mount aloft with thy Empcriall Miftris,

And mount her pitch.wbom thou in triumph long
Hafl prifoncr held,fetrred in amorous chainci.

And fkfler bouud ;o ylrom charming eyes.

Then is Fr$metheui ci'deto CmcmJmu
Away with flavifli wcedes,and idle thoughts,

I will be bright and fhine in Pearle and Gold,
To waite upon this new made EmpreHe,
To waite faid I } To wanton with this QJjecDe,

This Goddene,thisi''«m«r4mM',this Queene,
This Syren,that will charme Romes SiUHrniiu,

And fee his fhipwrackc.and his Common wcales.

Holla,what florme iz this?

Enter ^hiron tati'Bemttriut having.
*Dem. ChiroH thy yeeres want wit,thy wit wants edge

And manners to intru'd where I am grac'd.

And may for ought thou know'ft affefled be.

Chi. DefHetriMS,thou doo'ft over-weene in all.

And fo in thi$,to beare mc downe with braves,

Tis not the difference ofa ycere or two
Makesme IclTe gracious,or thee moore fortunate:

I am asable,and as fit,as thou.

To ferve,and to defcrve my Miflris grace.

And that my fword upon thee fhall approve.

And plead my pafllons for Lavinia's love.

t/^r. Clubsjdubs.thcfc lovers will not keep the peace.

Bern. Why Boy,aUhough our mother(unadvifed)
Gave you a daunfing Rapier by your fide.

Are you fo dcfpcrate grownc to threat your friends?

Cocto:have your Lath glued within your (heath.

Till you know better how to handle ir.

Chi, Meane while fi: ,with the Uttie skill I have,

Full well fhalt thou perceive how much I dare.

i>fw. lBoy,growyefobrave? They^HM.
i/^r. Why now Lords?

So nerc the Emperours Pallace dare yon draw I

Ana!
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And maintainc fuch a quarrcll openly?

Full well I wote.tlie ground ofall this grudge.

I would not for a million of Gold,
The catife were kuowue to them it mofl conccrnes.

Nor would your noble mother for much more
Be fo di flionored in the Court ofRoaic.

Forfhamcputup.
T^em. Hot I, till I liavc (heath'd

My rapier in his bofome,and withall

Thrud thefe rcprochfull fpceches downc his throat.

That he hath breath'd in my di'flionour heerc.

Cht. For that I am prcpat'djandfuUrefolv'd,

Foulc fpoken Coward,

T hat thundreft withtby tongue,

And with thy weapon nothing dar'ft pei forme.

jir. A way I fay.

Now by the Gods that warlikcGothcs adore,

This pretty brabie will undoo us all

:

Why LordSjandthinke you not how dangerous

It is to fct upon a Princes right?

What is Lawii* then become fo loofe.

Or 'BaJfiAniis fo degenerate,

That for her love fuch quari-els may be broacht.

Without controulementjuflice.or revenge?

Young Lords beware.and fhould the EmprclTc know.

This difcord ground.the muficke would not pleafe.

Chi, I care not I,knew fl« and all the world,

I love Lavinut more then all the world.

T)em. Youngling,

Learne thou to make fome meaner choife,

Lavma is thine elder brothers hope.

Jr. Why are ye mad?Or know ye not In Rome,

How furious and impatient they be,

And cannot brookc Competitors in love?

I tell you Lords,you doe but plot your deaths,

By this dcvife.

Chi. Aron,di thoufand deaths would I propofe,

To at chieve her whom 1 dolovc.

yfr.Toatchicveher.how?

Dent. Why.mak'ft thou it fo flrange?

Shee isa womaojthercfoiemay be woo'd

Shce is a woman.thercfore may be wpnne.

Sheets Z-ariWd therefore muft belov'd.

What man,more water glideth by the Mill

Then wots the Miller of.and cafie it is

Of a cut loafe to fteale a (hive we know:

Though BMJfiMUs be the Emperours brother.

Better then he have yet worne VuIcmis badge.

» Mr. I, and as good as SttHrr^intu may.

"ZJfw.Thfn why fhould he difpairc that knowes to

With words.faire lookes,and liberality: (court it

What haft not thou full often ftrucke a Doe,

And borne her cleanly by the Keepers nofc?

Ar. Wliy then it fecmes fome ccrtaioe fnatch or fo

Would ferve your turnes.

Chi. I fo the turne were fcrved:

Dtm. Aran thon haft hit it,

Ar. Would you had hit it too.

Then fhould not we be tir'd with thisadoo:

Why harkeyee,harkeyce,andare you fuch fooles.

To fquare for this? Would it offend you then?

ck. Faith not me.

t)em. Nor me,fo I were one.

«^r For fliamc be friends.and joyne for that you iar:

lis poUicy.and ftratagemc muft doe

That you affeft.and fo muft you rcfolue.

That what you caonot as you would atchicve.

You muft perforce accomplifh as you may:
Take this of me, Lucnct was not morechaft
Then this L*v>ma, B'ftidMitjlovc,

A fpeedier courfe t his liogring languifhment
Muft wcpurfii«,and I have found the path--

My Lords, a folemne hunting is m hand.

There will the lovely Roman Ladies troopej

The Forreft walkesarc wide and fpaclous.

And many unfrcqucDted plots there arc.

Fitted by kinde for rape and villainy:

Single you thither then this dalrity Doc.
And ftrike her homeby force,if not by word;:
This way or not at all,ftand you In hope.

Come,come,our EmprcfTe with her facred wit
To villainy and vengeance confecrate.

Will we acquaint with all that we intend.

And fhe fhali file our engines with advife.

That will not fufFer you to fquare your felves.

But toyour wifhes height advance you both.

The Emperours Court is like the houfeof Fame,
Thepailace full oftongues,of eyes.ofearcs:

The Woodsaieruth!e(fe,dreadfiJl,deafc,and dull:

There fpeake.and ftrike brave Boyes,& take your turnes.

There ferve your lufts.ftiadow'd from heavcnseyc.

And revell in l4vi>i!»'s Trcafury.

C/ii. Thy counfcll Lad fmells of no cowardife.

Dtm. Stfas tm tiefitSy till I findc the ftreamcs.

To cooie this hcat.a Charmc to calme their fits,

fer Sifii4,pcr mtvics Vehor. Extent.

Enter Ttim AndrtntcHS ani his thrte finneSymakiif 4 noife

mth bounds andhomes^*nd Aiarcw,

T/r. The hunt is iip;the morne is bright and gray.

The fields are fragranr,and the Woods are grccnr,

Vncooplc heci e.and let us make a bay.

And wake the Emperour,and his lovely Bride,

And rouzc the Prince,and ring a hunters pealc.

That all the Court may eccho with the noifc.

Sonnes let it be your chaigc,as it is ours.

To attend the Emperours pcrfon carefully:

1 have bene troubled in my ftcepe this nighr.

But dawning day new comfort hath infpii'd.

h'iude ffo'^ter.

Hetre m erjtfhoundt,s,4nd wind* htrnes in Apt/tUjhin

Enttr S4ttirnlnus,Tdm(r4,B4fsi*nHs , L«vim4,Ch*ren^'])e-

mttriMS.anti their Attendtns,

Ti. Many good morrowes to your Majefty,

Madam to you as many and as good.

I promifed your Gracc,a Hunters peale. I

Sat. And you have rung it luftily my Lords,

Some what too carcly for new married Ladies.

"Baf. Lavitii4,ho\v fay you?

Lau.l fay no:

I have bene awake two hourcs and more.

5<«/. Come on then,horfc and Chariots letusliave.

And to our fport:Madam,now fhall ye fee.

Our Romainc hunting.

Afar. I have dogges my Lord,

Will rouzc the proudcft Panther in the Chafe,

And clime thehighcft Promontory top.

Tit. And I have horfe will follow where the game

Makes away,and runne like Swallowct ore the plainc

ftj 'Dem.ChiroH
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Dim. Chircn We hunt not wc, with Horfe nor Hound,

But hope to plucke a dainty Do to ground* Excimt.

Enter Aran 4/ow.

tyir. He that had vvic,would tbinice that I bad none.

To bury fo much Gold under a Tree,

And never after to inherit it.

Let him that thinks ofme foabjeAly,

Know that thisGold mud coine a ftratageme^

Wb'ch cunningly effected,wili beget

A very excellent peecc of villany;

And (o repofe fwcet Gold for their unrcft.

That have their Almes out ofthe Emprcffe Cbeftt

Enter T*mtr* to thtMetre,

Tttm. My lovely >^r»,

W herefore look'ft thou lad.

When every thing doth make aGleefiillboaft?

The Birds chaunt melody on every bu(h.

The Snake lies rolled in the cbearefuU Sunne,

The greene leaves quivcr.with the cooling winde.

And make a chcker'd Ihadow on the ground--

Vnder their fweet (hade,-(*r«» let us fit,

And whU'ft the babPing Eccho mock's the Hounds

Replying {hrilly to the well tun*d-Hornes,

As a double hunt were heard at once.

Let us fit downc,and marke their yelping noife.-

And after conflidt.fuch as was fuppoj'd.

The wandring Princeand Dide once enjoy'd.

When with a happy ftormcthey were furpris'd,

AndCuruin'd with a Counfaile-kccping Cave,

Wc may each wreathed in the others armes, .

(Our paftimesdone ) poflcfle a Golden flumber.

Whiles Hounds and Hornes,and fweet Melodious Birds

Be unto us,as is a Nuifes Song

OfLullaby,to bring her Babe afleepe.

Ar. Madame,

Though ^(fwwgoverneyourdeCrcs,

Satume is Dominator over mine:

What fignifics my deadly ftanding eye.

My filence,and my Cloudy Melancholy,

My fleece of Woolly hairc.that now uncurlcs,

E^renasan Adder when (he doth unrowle

To do feme fatall execution?

No Madam, thefe arc no Veneriallfignes,

Vengeance is in my heart,death inmy hand,

Blood,and revenge, are Hammering in my bead,

Harkc T^morMttht Empreffc ofmy Soule,

Which never hojpes more hcaven.thcn refts in thee.

This is the day or Doome for Bufsiamtt;

His Philomtlma^ loofe her tongue to <ky.

Thy Sonnes make Pillage of her Cbaftity,

And wa(h their hands in "B^ftMut blood.

Seeft thou this Lctter.take it up I pray thee.

And give the King this fatall plotted Scrowie,

Now queftion me nomore.wc areefpied,

Heere comes a parccllofour hopcfull Booty,

Which dreads not yet their hves deftruftion.

EnterB^fmMt AiidLttvima,

Tmh. Ahmy fweet (JHeere:

Sweeter to me then Ufe*

t//r. No more great Emprcffe, 'Bdftutimt comes.
Be croffe with him,andHe goe fetch thy Sonnes
To backe thy quarrell what fo ere they b*.

Bdf. Whom have we heere?

Romes Royall Emprefle,

Vnfumilht ofour well befecming troop?

Or is it Duim habited like her.

Who hath abandoned her holy Groves,

To fee the gcnerall Hunting in this Forrcft?

Tdum. Sawcy controller ofour private fteps:

Had I the power,that fome fay Z)»«nhad,

Thy Temples (hould be planted prcfently.

With Hornes,as was x/l 5<«o«/,and the Hounds
Should drive upon liis new transformed limbcs,

Vnmannerly Intruder as thou art.

L*M. Vnder your patience gentle Empreffc,

Tis thought you have agoodlyg'ift in Horning,
And to be doubted.that your Uitoere and you
Arc fingled forth to try experiments:
teyeihtWi. your husband trom his Hounds to day,

Tis pitty they fhould take him for a Stag.

B»/. Beleeveme Qpeene,your fwarth CymmeriaDy
Doth make your Honour of his bodies Hue,

Spotted,detefted,and abhominable.

Why are you fequcftred from all yourtraine?

Difmounted from your Snow white goodly Steed,

And wandred hither to an obfcureplor.

Accompanied with a barbarous LMeere,

If foule defire had not conduifted you?
LdM. And being intercepted in your fport.

Great reafon that my Noble Lord.bc rated

For Saucinefle,! pray you let us hence.

And let her joy her Raven coloured love.

This valley fits the putpofe paffine well.

"Bsf:The King my brother (ball nave notice ofthis.
LoH.Jf for thefe flips have made him noted long,

Good Kingjto be fo mightily abufed.

T4IW. Why have Ipaticnceto endure all this?

£fner Chiron itnd *DemetriM/t

Vem, How now deereSoveraigne
And our gracious Mother,
Why dotn your Highnes looke fo pale and wan?

T4«. Have I not reafon thinke you to looke pale?
Thefe two have tic'd mc hither to this place,

A barren,deteftcd vale you fee it it.

ThcTrees(though Sommer)yetforlorncandlcane,
Ore-come wi/h Mofle,andbalcfullMi(rclto.

Heere never fhines the Snruie.hecre nothing breeds,
Vnlcflc the nightly Owle.or fatall Raven.
And when they flicw'd me this abhorred pit.

They toW me,I>eere at dead time ofthe night,

A thoufand Ficnds,a thouland hifling Snakes,
Ten thoufand fwellingToades.as many Vrchins,
Would make fuch fearefull and confuled cries,

As any mortallbody hearing it.

Should ftraite fall mad.or elfe die fuddcnly.

Nofooner had they told this hellifh tale,

But ftrait they told me they would binde mc heere,

Vnto the body of a difmall yew,
And leave me to this miferable death.

And then they call'd me foule AdultereflTe,

LafciviousGoth,and all the bittereft tearmes
That ever cafe did hearctofuchefieft.

And had you not by wondrous fortunecome.
This vengeance onmc had they executed:
Revenge it,3s you love your Mothers life.

Or be ye not henceforth cal'd my Children,
Dem. This is awitneffethat lam thy Sonne. Stttbim.

Chi. And this for mc,
Strook home to fliew my ftrength.

Lm. I come Semkmmjxiy Barbarous Tttmerd,

For
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For «o name fits thy nature but thy owne.

Ttm. Give me thy poygnard: you flial knowmy boycs

Your Mothers hand fhall right your Mothers wrong.

Dem, Stay Madam heerc is more belongs to hei,

Firft thrafh the CoriK.tbcn after burne the ftraw:

This Minion ftood upon her chaftlty,

Vpon her Nuptiall vow, her loyalty.

And with that painted hope fhc braves your Mightinefle,

And rhall flie carry this unto her grave?

Chi. And ifflie doe,

I would I were an Eunuch.

Drag hence her husband to feme fecret hole,

And make his dead Trunkc-Pillow to our lull.

TTiiw. But when ye have the hony yedcfire,

Let not this Wafpe out-live us both to fting.

Chi. I warrant you Madam we will make that furc:

Come Miftris>now perforce we will enjoy.

That nice-preferucd honcfty ofyours.

Liw. Oh Tamora,thoa beai'ft awoman face.

Tam. I will not heare her fpeake, away with her.

Lav, Svseet Lords intreat her heare me but a word.

1)ein. Liftcn faire Madamjet it be your glory

To fee her teare$,faut be your heart to them*

As unrelenting flint to drops ofraine.

Zitt/.Whcndid the Tigers young-ones teach the dam?

O doe not learne her wrathjflic taught it thee.

The milke thou fuck'il from her did turne to Marble,

Even at thy Teat thou had'ft thy Tyranny,

Yet every Mother breedsnot Sonnes alike.

Do thou intreat her fhew awoman pitty.

Chi. What,
Would'ft thou have me prove my felfe a baftard?

Lau. Tis truet

The Raven doth not hatch a Larke,

Yet have 1 hcard.Oh could I finde it now.

The Lion mov'd with pitty ,did indurc

To have his Princely pawes par'd all away. .

Some fay.that Rauens foller forlornc children.

The whil'rt their owne birds famiQi in their nefts:

Oh be to me though thy hard heart lay no.

Nothing fo kind but fomething pittifuJI.

Tim. 1 know not what it meanes.away with her.

Lav. Ohlct me teach thee formy Fathers fake,

That gave thee life when well he might have flame thee:

Be not obdurate,open thy dcafe eares.

Tam. Had'ft thou in perfon nere offended me.

Even for his lake am I now pittilefle:

Remember Boyes 1 powr'd forth tcares in vaine,

Tofave your brother from the facrifice.

But fierce Andromcus would not relent.

Therefore away with her.and ufe her as you will.

The worfe to her,the better lov'd of me.

L«H. Oh T(*r»ora,

Be caird a gentle Queene,

And with thine owne hands kill me in this place,

For tis not life that I have beg'd fo long,

Poorc I was flalne, when Bafsianus dy'd.

What beg'ft thou then?fond woman.letine go?

Lav. Tis prcfcnt death I begpnd one thing more.

That woman hood denies my tongue to tell"

Oh keepe mefrom their worfethen kilUngluft,

And tumble me into fomc loathfome p/t.

Where never mans eye may behold my body.

Doe this,and be a charitable murderer.

Tam. So fhould I rob my fweet Sonnes of their fee,

No,let them fatisfie their luft on thee.

Dtm. Away,
For thou haft ftaid us beere coo long.

Lau. No grace.

No woman hood ? Ah beaftly creature.

The blot and enemy to our generall name,
Confufion all——

—

Cht. Nay then lie ftop your mouth:
Bring thou her husband,
This isthe Hole where t/fron bid us hide him. Exeunt.

TVjw. Farewell my Sonnes,fee that you make her fure,

Nere letmy heart know merry cheerc indeed.

Till all the Andrmtit be made away:
Now will I hence to feeke my lovely ^Mome,
And let my fplccnefuU Sonnes this Trull dcflourc Sxtt.

Enter ArcH withtvetfTitus Stnncs.

Arttt.Come on my Lords,thc better foote before,

Straight will I bring you to the lothfome p'lt.

Where I efpied the Panther faftaflecpe.

.^'i. My fight IS very dull what ere it bodes.

/War. And mine I promife you, were it not for Ihamc,
Well could I leave our fport to fleepe a while.

^in. What art thou fallen?

What fubtile Hole is this,

Whofe mouth is covered with Rude growing Briefs,

Vpon whofe leavesare drops of ucw-fticd-blood.
As frefh as mornings dew diftil'd on flowers,

A very fatall place it feemesto me;
Spcake Brother haft thou hurt thee with the fall?

Mar. Oh Brother,

With the difmarftobjeft

That ever eye with fight made heart lament.

j4r.Now will I fetch the King to finde them heere,

That he thereby may have a likely ghefle,

How thefe were they that made away his brother.

Exit Aran,

LMar. Why doft not comfort me and heipe me out.

From this unhallow'd and blood-ftained Hole?

^in. I am furprifed with an uncouch fearc,

A chilling fwcat ore-runs my trembling joynts.

My heart fufpefts more then mine eye can fee.

Mar. To prove thou haft a true divining heart,

Aronzn^ thou looke downe into this den,

And fcea fearefuU fight of blood and death.

^^iH. ^r<j«isgone,

And my compaffionate heart

Will not permit mine eyes.once to behold

The thing where at It trembles by furmife--

Oh tell me how it is ,for nere till now
Was I a child,to feare I knovw not what.

(J[tar. Lord Bafsianus lies embrewed heere,

All on a heapc like to the flaughtrcd Lambe,
Inthis deteftcdjdarkCjblood-drinkmg pit.

Slnin. If it be darke.bowdooft thouknow'tishc?

Mar. Vpon his blody finger he doth wearc

A precious Ring,lhat lightens all the Hole:

Which like a Taper in fome Monument,

Doth ftiine upon the dead mans earthly cheekcs.

And fticwcs the ragged intrailcs of the pit:

So pale did fhine the Moonc on Pi'ramtu,

When he by night lay bath'd in Maiden blood.

O Brother belpe me with thy fainting hand.

If fearc hath made the falnt,as mee it hath.

Out of this fell devouring receptacle.

As hatcfull as Cocitus miftie mouth.

^««. Reach me thy hand,tbat I may hcipe thee out,

Or
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Or wanting ftrength rodoe thee lo much good,

I nnay be pluckt into thcl wallowing wombe,

or thii dccpc pit.poorc StfsLinms grave:

( have no ftrcngth to pluckc thee ro the brinkc-

L-Af4f. Nor 1 no ftrcngth to clime without thy heipc.

^uin. Thy hand once tnore,! will not loofc againc.

Till ihou art hcere aloft,or 1 below,

Thou can'fl not come to rac, 1 come to thee. Bethtftllin.

Enter the Emperour^ Arm the Murt.
I .

S»t. Along with mc.Ikfce what hOfC is hcere,

And what he is that now is leapt into i .

Say ,who ait thou that laceiy did'ft dcfcend,

Into this gaping hollow of ihe earth?

{JMir. The unhappy fonne ofold y4iKir«r»flr*,

Brought hither m a rooft unlucky boure.

To findc thy brother BtffiMmi dead*

Sm. My brother dead I know thou doll but^cHi

He and his Lady both are at the Lodge,

Vpon the North-fide of thisplealint Chafe,

Tis not an houre fincc I left him there.

U^ar. We know not where you lelt him all alive,

But out aias,hecrc have wc found him dead.

EiUir TamorA,t/fHJroi^cttJ,a3id LuciAs.

TAtn. Where is my Lord the King?

Sat. Heerc 74«Mr'«,though gnev'd with killing gricfe.

Tmt. Where ii thy brother B*jiUmis}

Sat. Now to the bottome doft thou fearch my wound,

Poorc Bafiiatms heerc lies ftiurthercd.

T»m. Then all too late I bring this fatall writ.

The complot of this timeleffc Tragedy

,

And wonder greatly that mans face can fold.

In plcafingfmilesfuch murderous Tyranny.

Shtgntth Strntrnitu M Letter

SdturMtMH readt the Letter.

Andif vemife to metre him hdnfttMeij,

Sweet huntjmtui.liaffianut tis we meeme,

Doe thorn fe much 4J dig thegravefer Um.
Thott knoxr'fl our mtaningjeek^for thj reward

Among the Nettles at the Elder tret:

U^hich evtr'Piadet the memh ofthatfame fit-

Hubert vre decreed to hurj 'BaJJjantut

Doe this andfurchaje us thj lafiuigfriends.

Sat. Oh Tantora, was ever heard the like?

This is thepit,and thisthe Elder tree,

Lookc firs,ifyou can finde the hunrfman our,

That fhould ri«veniurthered'2^j^'«»*/heere.

eyfr. My gracious Lord heere is the bag ofGold.

Sat. Two ofthy whelpcs.fell Curs of bloody kind

Have hcere bereft my brother of his life:

Sirs drag them from the pit unto the prifon.

There letthcm bideuntill wchavcdcvis'd

Some never bcard-oftortering painc for them.

Tan. What are they in this pit.

Oh wondrous thing!

How cafily murder is difcovered?

Tw.HighEmpcrour.nponmy feeble knee,

I beg this boone.with tearcs,not lightly (hcd.

That this fell fault ofmy accurfed Sonnes,

Accurfcd.ifthe faults be prou'd in them.

Sat. Ifit be prov'd?you fee it is apparant.

Who found this Letter,7"'»w»r4 was it you?

Tarn. Andrenicus himfclfc did take it up.

Tit. I did my Lord,

Yet Jet me be tncir baile.

For by my Fathers reverent Tombe I vow
They (hall be ready at your Highnes will,

Toanfwcrc their fufpition with their lives.

Sat. Thou ftialt not baile them.fee thou follow me:
Some bring the murthered body, fome the munhcrers,
letthcmnoifpeakea word,the guilt is plaine.

For by my fou/c,were there worfe end i hen death.

That end upon them fhould be executed.

Tam. /tndroaicut I will entreat the Kingj

Fcarc not thy Sonnes. they ihalldo well enough.
Tit. Come Lsteius come.

Stay not to taike with them. Exeunt.

Enter the Emfrefe Sen«tt,i»ith Lavirna.her hands tut ofand
her tongue tut outiandravi/ht.

Tiem. So now goe tell and ifthy tongue can fpeake.

Who t'was that but thy tongue and rarJfht thcc.

Cht. Writedownethy mind.bewray thy meaning fo,

And ifthy ftumpcs will let thee play the Scribe.

i5«»».See how with fignes and tokens Ihe can fcowlc.
Cht. Goe home.

Call for fweet water,wa/hthy hands.

Deirt. She hath no tongue to call,nor hands to wafli*

And fold's leave her to her filcntwalkes.

^1. And t'wcre my caufe,! fhould goe hangmy felte.

Dem. Ifihouhad*ft hands to helpc thee kmt the cord.

Exeunt.

,

Winde Hornet.

Enter Marcusfnm hunting toLavinis'

Who is thi$,my Neecc that flies away fo &ft?

Cofcn a word,where is your husband?
If I do dreame,would all my wealth would wake me.
If I do wake.fome Planet ftrikc me downe,
That I may (lumber in eremall flecpe.

Spcake gentle Neece.what flernc ungentle hands
Hathlopr,andhcw'd,andmadethy body bare

Ofher two branches,thofe fweet Ornaments
Whofe circkling (hadows Kings Iiave fought to fleep in

And might not gainc fo great a happfnes

As halfc thy Love:Why docft not fpcakc to me?
Alas.a Crfmfon river of warmc blood,

Liketoabublfngfountaine Air'd wich winde,

Etoth rife and fall betweene thy Rofedljps,

Commfngand going with thy hony breath.

Bur fure fome Tereut hath defloured thee,

Andleaft thou fliould'ftdetcft them.cut thy tongue,

Ah.nowthouturn'ftawaythy face for fhame:

And notwith ftandrngali this loffe of blood,

As froma Conduit vinih their IflUing Spouts,

Yet doe thy chcekes lookc red as Titdins face,

Blufhing to be cncounrred with a Cloud,

Shall I fpcakc for theePfhall I fay tis fo?

Oh that I knew thy hart.and knew ihe beaft

That 1 might raile at him to cafe my mmd.
Sorrow concealed, like an Oven ftopt.

Doth burne the heart to Cinders where it is.

Fafre fhtlmtela ftic but loft her tongue.

And in atedious Sampler fowed her minde.

But lovely Necce.ihar meane is cut from thcc,

A craftier Tereus haft thou met withall.

And he hath cut thofc pretty fingers offj

That
I
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Tbarcould have better fowed then PbiUme/.

Oh had the monfter feene thofe Lilly hands.

Tremble like Afpen leaves upon a Lute,

And make the filkcn firings delightto kiflc them.

He would not then have touchtthem for his life.

Or had he heard the heavenly Harmony,
Which that fweet tongue hath made-

He would have dropt his knife and fell afleepe.

As Ctrbirusit the Tbracian Poets feete.

Comcjlct us goe,and make thy father blindc.

Forfucha (ightwiilblindea fathers eye.

One houres ftorme will drownc the fragrant meades,

Whar.will whole months of tearcs thy Fathers eyes?

Doe not draw backe.for we will mourne with thee:

Oh could our morning eafe thy mifery. Ezeuit.

d/fBusTertius^

Enter the InigestmdSenAteHrsvnth Titut two femes houni^

faffing 01 thi Stage to the flact of txecttiien^andVittis

goiitg^eforefleading,

Ti. Hcarc me grave fathers.noble Tribunes ftay,

Forpitty ofmineage,whore youth was fpent

In dangerous warrcs,whilft you fccurcly flept:

For all my blood in Romes great quarrel! fhcd ,

For all the frofty nights that I have watcht.

And for thefe bitter teares, which now you fee.

Filling theaged wrinklesin my chcckes.

Be pittifull to my condemned Sonnes,

Whofe foules are not corrupted as tis thought!

For two and twenty fonncs I never wcept,
BecJufe they died in honours lofty bed.

Andrenicw Ijeth dovne^andtbe Indgetpajfi hj him,

Forthefejthcfe Tri6uncs,inthedu(ll write

My harts deepe languorjand my foules fad teares:

Let my tearcs ftench the earths dry appetite.

My fonnes fweet blood.wiU make it Ihameand blufh:

O earth ! I will be friend thee more with raine Exeunt,

That (hall diftill from thefe two ancient ruines.

Then youthfull Aprill (hall wiih all bisfliowres

In fummcrs drought:Ile drop upon thee ftill.

In Winter with warme tearcs lie melt tbe fnow
And kecpe cternall fpring-time on thy face.

So thou refufe to drinke my deare fonncs blood.

Enter LtKiut,mth his weapon drawne.

Oh reverent Tribunes.oh gentle aged men,
Vnbinde my fonnej,revcrfe the doome of death.

And let me fay(that never wept before)
My tearejare now prevaling Oratours.

Lu. Oh noble fatber.you lament in vaine.

The Tribunes heare you not,no man is by.
And you recount your forrowcs to a ftone.

Tit, Ah Lucins for thy brothers let me plead,,

Grave Tribunes,once morelfntreatofyou.
Lu. My gracious Lord , no Tribune hcaresyoufpeake.
Tit. Why tis no matter man.if they did heare

They would not markc me:oh ifthey did heare
They would notpittyme.

Therefore I tell my forrowes booties to the ftones>

Who though they cannot anfwere my diflreffe.

Yet in feme fort they are better then the Tribynes,

For that tbcy will not interceptmy tale;

When I doc wcepe,they humbly at my feete

Reccivse my teaies,and fecme to weepe with me.
And were they but attired in grave weedes,

Rome could afford no Tribune like to thefe.

A ftone is as foft waxe.
Tribunes more hard tiien ftones:

A ftone is ftlent.and offendctb not.

And Tribunes with their tongues doome men to death.

But wherefore ftand'ft thou with thy weapon drawne?

Im. To refcue my two brothers from their death.

For which attempt the Judges have pronounc'ft

My e<»erlafting doome of baniftiment.

Ti. O happy man,they have befriended thee

Why foolidi ^«ei«/,doft thou not perceive

That Rome is but a wildemes ofTigers?
Tigers muft prey,and Rome affords no prey
But meand mine-how happy art thou then.

Froin thefe devourers to be banifhed? .

But who comes with our brother c^4rM/}ieerc?

Snter Marcus ami. LavinU.
Mar. Tifw.prepare thy noble eyes to weepe.

Or ifnot fo,thy noble heart to breaker

I bring confuming forrow to thine age.

Ti- Will it confume mePLet me fee it then.

OWkr. This was thy daughter.

Ti. W hy Mxrtnt fo flic is.

Ln. Aye me this objed kits me.
Ti. Faint-hartcd boy,arife and looke upon her,

Speake my /:<4Z'inM,what accurfed hand
Hath made thee bandleflc in thy Fathers fight?

What foole hath added water to the Sea?

Or brouehta faggot to bright burning Troy?

My griete was at the light before thou cam'ft.

And now like Njlusit difdainetb bounds.*

Giveme a fword.Ilc chop offmy hands too.

For they have fought for Rome,and all in vaine;

And they have nur'ft this woe,
InfeedTnglite:

In bootelcflfc prayer have they bene held op.

And they have ferv'd me to effe<?lleffe ufe.

Now all the fervice I require of them.

Is that the one will heipe to cat the Other:

Tis well Lavima, that thou haft no hands.

For hands to do Rome fcrvice,is but vaine.

£,«. Speake gentle fifter.who hathmartyr'd thee?

(JUar, O that ddightfull engine ofher thoughts.
That blab'd them withfiich pleafing eloquence,

I Sterne from forth that pretty hollow cage.

Where like a fweet mellodious bird it fiing.

Sweet varied notes inchanting every care.

Imc. Oh fay thou for her.

Who hath done this deet^

LMar. Oh thus I found her ftraying inihe Parke,

Seeking to hide herfelfc as doth the Deare
That hath rccev'd fome unrecuring wound.

Ttt. It wasmy Deare,

And he that wounded her.

Hath hurt me more,then had he kild mcdead*
For now I ftand as one upon a Rockc,

Inviron'd with a wilderonefle of Sea-

Who makes the waxing tide.

Grow wave by wave,

Expeftiag
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Expeding ever when fomc envious furge,

Wili in his brinifh bowclsfwallow him.

This way to death my wretched Ibnnes are gone:

Heerc (lands my other fonne,a baniflit man.

And heerc my brother weeping at my woes.

But that which gives my foulc the grcatcft fpuruc.

Is dcere Lnvima^deercithcn my foule-

Had I but feenc thy pirturc in this ph'ghr,

It would have inadcied me. VVhat lliall I doe?

Now 1 behold thy lively body To?

Thou haft no hands to wipe away thy tearcs,

Nor tongue to tell me who hath marty r'd thee;

Thy husband he is dcad,and for his death

Thy brothers are condemn'd.and dead by this.

Looke Af.iyctu,zh fonne Lucius looke on htr:

When I did name her brothers,ihen frcfh tearcs

Stood on her chcekes,as doththehony dew,
Vpon a gathred Lillie almoft withered.

Mar. Perchance (he wccpcs bccaufc they kil'd her

husband.

Perchance bccaufc (he kuoweshim innocent.

T>t. If ihey did kill thy husband then be jovfull,

Becaufe the law hath tanc revenge on rhcm.

No,no,they would notdoefo fouica decdc,

Witnes the forrow that their fiftet makes.

Gentle I.d'r/iwM let mc kiffe thy lips.

Or make ("ome figncshow 1 may do thee cafe:

Shall thy good Vnclc.aDdthy brother L»r»w,

And thou and I fit round about fomc Fountaine,

Looking all downcwards to behold our cheekcs

How they are (\ain'd inmeadows.yet not dry

With miery flimeleft on them by a flood;

And in the Fountaine (ball we gaze fo long.

Till the frelTi tafte be taken from that ciccrenes.

And made a brine pit with our bitter tearcs?

Or fhall wc cut away our handslike thine?

Or fhall we bite our tongucs,and in dumbe flicwcs

Paflc the remainder of our hatefull daycs?

What (hall we doe?Lel us that have our tongues

Plot fomedcvife of farther mifcries

To make us wondiedat in time to come.

Lw.Svyeet Father ceafe your teaTes,for at your griefc

See how mv wretched fifter fobs and weep*.

Aia. Patience decre Necce/good Tiiut drie thiiie

eyes.

Tit. Ah LMAicuifJMnrcus, Brother well I wot.

Thy napkin cannot drinke a teare of mine.

For thou poore man haft drown'dJt with thine ownc.
Lu. Ah my Lavim* 1 will wipe ihy cheekes.

J/f . Marke cJVfarcwi marke.l undcrftand her fignes,

Had (he a tongue to fpeake.now would (he fay

That to her brother which I faid to thee.

His Napkin witli her true tearcs all bewet.

Can do noferviceon her forrow full cheekcr-

Oh whata fimpathy of woe is thisl

As farrc from helpe as Limbo is from blilTe.

Enter ylrenthe Moorttdme,

Moert.TitHt Andrei'icHs^my Lord theEmpercur,
Sends thee this word,ihat ifthou love thy fomics.

LetlMmcus LuciuSf or thy felfe old Tituf^

Orany one of you.chop offyour hand.

And fend it to the King:he for the fame.

Will fend thee hither both thy foancs alive.

And that ftiall be the ranfome for their fault.

Tit. Oh gracious Emperour.oh gentle jlMcti.

Did ever Raven fing fo Tike a I ai kc.

That gives fwfct tydings of the Sunnes uprifc?

With all my hcart.Ilc fend the Emperour my hand,

Good j^M-on wilt thou help to chop it off?

Lu. Stay Fathcr>for that noble hand ofthine.
That hath thrownc downc lo many enemies.

Shall not be fcnt;my hand will fervc the tame*
My youth can better (pare my blood then you.
And therefore mine (Tiail favc my brothers lives.

Mar. Which ofyour hands hath not defended Rome,
And rear'd aloft the bloody Battlcaxr,

Writing dcfirudion on the enemies Caftic?

Oh none of boi h but are o( high dcfcrt:

My hand hath bin but idle.let it (crve

To ranfome my two ncphcwes from their death.

Then have I kept it to a worthy end.
LMoo. Nay come agrcc.whofe hand (ball goc along,

For feare they die before their pardon come.
Mar.My hand (hall goe.

Lu.By heaven it (hall not goe.
7i.Sirs ftrive no more,fuch withered hearbs asthcfc

Arc mcctc for plucking up,and therefore mine
Lu. Sweet Fat hcrjitl ftiall be thought ihy fonne.

Let mercdeeme my brothers both from death.

Mar. And for oar fathers lake,and mothers care.

Now let me fhcw a brothers love to thee.

Ti. Agree bctwcencyou,! will fparcmyhand.
L'u. Then He goe fetch an Axe.
OUar, But I will ufe the Aie. Exeunt.
Ti. Come hither y/*r«i,llc deceive them both.

Lend me thy hand,and I will give thee mine,
f^Uo. Ifthat be cal'd deceit,! will be honcft.

And never whil'ft I live deceive men fo:

But lie deceive you in another fort.

And thatyou'l fay ere halfe an houre palTc.

Ht cutt^fflitHshwd'

Enter lucius tad Marcut agaitie.

Tfc Now ftay your flrifc.what fiisll be.isdifpatcht:

Good /^<»rfl» give his Majcfty my hand

,

Tell him.it was a hand that warded him
From thoufand dangers:bid him bury it:

More hath ft meritcd:That let it have.
As for my fonnes,fay I account of them.
As iewels purchaft at an cafieprice.

And yet deere toOjbecaule 1 bought mine owne.
Aarm. 1 goe And'or>icus,%vA for thy hand,

Looke by and by to have thy fonnes with thcc:

Their heads I mcane:Oh how this villany

Doth fat me with the very thought of it.

Let fooles doe good,and faire men call for grace,

a/-ff#« will have his foule blackehke his face. Exit.

Tt. O hcere I lift this one hand up to heaven,

A nd bow this feeble ruine to the earth,

Ifany power pitties wretched teares,

To that r calhwhai wilt thou kneele with me?
Doe then deare heart, for heaven fhall hcare our prayers.

Or with our fighs wcelc breath the welkin dimme.
And ftaine the Sun with foggc asfometimecloudes,

VVhen they dohug him in their melting bofomes.
UHar. Oh brother fpeake with poftibilitics.

And do not brcake into thefe dcepc cxtrcamcs.

TV. Is not my forrow deepc, having nobottomc?

Then
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Then bemy pafHons botrotnlefle with them.

f-Msr. But yet let rcafon eoverne thy lament,

Ttt. Ifthere were reafon for thefe miferies.

Then into limits could I binde my woes:

When heaven doth wcepe, doth not the earth ore flow?

Ifthe windes rage,doth not the Sea wax mad,

Threatning the welkin with his big-fwolnc face?

And wilt thou have a reafon for this coile?

I am the Sea, Harke how her fighes doe blow*

Shecis the weeping welkin,! the earth.

Then muft my Sea be moved with her fighes,

Then muft my earth with her continuali tcares,

Becomea deluge:overflow'd and drown'di

For why,my bowels cannot hide her woes,

But like a drunkard muft I vomit them:

Then give me leavc.for loofers will have leave,

To eafc tbcir ftomackcs with their bitter tongues.

Enter 4 me^enger with tvo he4dsmd a haxd.

Mef. Worthy AnelrontcHs,T\\ art thou repaid,

For that good hand thou fent'ft theEmperour:

Heereare the headsof thy two noble fonnes.

And heeresthy handinfcorne to theefent backc:

Thy griefes,theirfports:Thy rcfolution mockt.

That woe !sme to ihinkc upon thy woes.

More then remembrance ofmy fathers death. Sxit,

Mar. Now let hot ;€tna coole in Cicily,

And be my heart an ever-burning hell:

Thefe miferies are more then may be borne,

To wecpe with them that wcepe,doth eafe fomcdeale.

But forrow flouted at, is double death.

Lhc. Ah that this fight Ihould make fo deep a wound,

And yet detefted life not (hrinkc thereat:

That ever death (hould let life beare his name.

Where life hath no more mtereft but to breath:

C\iar. Alas poore hart that kiffe is comfortlefle.

As frozen water to a ftarved fnake.

Tit. W hen will this tearefull flumber have an end?

t^ar. Now farewell flattery,die Andromcus,

Thou doft not flumber,fee thy two fons heads.

Thy warlike hands.thy mangled daughter here:

Thy other baniftit fonnes with this dcere fight

Strucke pale and bloodlefletandthy brother 1,

Even like a ftony I mage,cold and numme.
Ah now no more will I controule my gricfes,

Rent ofFthy filver hairc.thy other hand

Gnawing with thy teeth,and be this difmall fight

The dofing up ofour moft wretched eyes:

Now is a time to ftorme,why art thou ftill?

Tit. Ha,ha,ha.

A/tfr.Why doft thou laugh?it fitsnotwith thishoure.

Tit. Wh^ I have not-another teare to fhed.

Befides.thiJ forrow isao enemy,

And would ufurpe upon my watrycyes, •

And make them blindc with tributary feares.

Then which way fhall I finde Revenges Cavc>

For thefe two heads doe fecme to Ipcak to me.

And threat me,I (hall never come to bliflc,

Till all thefe mifchiefes be returned a^ainc,

Even in their throats that have committed them.

Come let me fee what taske I have to doe.

You heavy peopie.cirde mcabout,

That 1 may turnc me to each one of you,

And fwcarc unto my foule to right your wrongs.

The vow is inadc,comc Brother take ahead.

And in this hand the other will I beare.

Lavinia thou flialt be employd in thefe things:

Beare thou my hand fwect wench betweene thy teeth:

As for thee boy ,goc get thee from my fight,

Thou art an Exile,and thou muft not flay.

Hie to the ^ethes,3nd raifc an army there,

And ifyou love me,as I thinke you doe.

Let's kifte and part,for we have much to doc. Exeunt.

U^net Luciut.

Luc. Farewell tAndronicui my noble Father:

The wofuJ'ft man that ever liv'd m Rome:
Farewell proud Rome.till Ludus comt againc,

Heloves his pledges dearer then bis life:

Farewell LavitMvay noble fifter,

O would thou wertas thou to fore haft beene.

But now,nor Lucint not Lsviitia lives

But in oblivion and hatefull griefes:

If Zjr«wlive,he will requit your wrongSj
And make proud SantrnittMs ind his Empreflc

Beg at the gates like Tarquiw and his Queene.
Now will 1 totheGotbcsand raifea power.
To be revcDg'd on Rome and Satmrnine. Exit Luciuf.

Enter Andronieus, M4rctis,L*vinia^a>tdthe Boy.

Ah. Sojfo, now fit,and lookc you care no more
Then will prefcrve juft fo much ftrength in \i%

As will revenge thefe bitter woes ofours.
M*rcHt\xr^Xi\\. that forrow-wreatbenknot:

Thy Neece an i(poore Creatures)wanr our bands
Ami cannot paflionate our tenfold griefc,

With foulded Armes. This poore right hand ofmine.
Is left to tirranlzc upon my breaft

Who when myhcairtallmadwithmifery.

Beats in this hollow prifon of my fleOi,

Then thus I thumpeit downe.
Thou Map of»foe,that thus doft talke in fignes,

When thy poore heart beates with outragious t>eating.

Thou canft not ftrike it thus to make ir ftill?

Woundjt with fighing girle.kil it with grones:

Or get fomc little knife betweene thy teeth

,

Andjuft againft thy heart make thou a hole.

That all the teares t hat thy poore eyes let &11

May run into that finke,and foaking in,

Drowne the lamenting foole.in Sea-falt tearc».

Aitr. Fy brother fy.teach her not thus to lay

Such violent hands upon her tender life.

An. How now ! Has forrow made thee doate already?

Why UW«-c«/,no man ftiould be mad but I:

What violent hands can fhelayon her life:

Ah,whereforc doft thou urge the name ofhands,
To bid t/£«**» tell the tale twice ore

How Troy was burnt,and he made mifcrablc?

handle not the chcame,to talkc of hands,
Lcaft we remember ftill that wehave none,

Fie,fie,how Frantiquely I fquare my talkc

Asifweftiooldforget we had no hands:

If c31»rc»/didnot name the word of hands.
Comc.lets fiill too,and gentle girle care this,

Hecreis no drinke?Harkc Marcus what ftie faycs,

1 can interpret all her martir'd fignes,

She faics,(hedrinkes no other drinke bat teares

Brcw'd with her forrows.mclh'd upon her chcckes.

Speech-
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SpeechleffecompIaint.O I will learnc thy thougbt:

In thy dumb a(ftion,will I be as pcrfcd

As begging Hcmi'ts in their holy prayers.

Thou /halt not fighe nor hold thy {lumps to heaven,

Nor winke.nor nod.nor kneele,nor make a figne,

But I (ofthefe)willwrcft an Alphabet,

And by ftill pra(5lice,lcarneto know thy meaning.

Bojr, Good grandfire leave thcfe bitter deepc laments.

Make my Aunt merry, with fome pleafingtalc.

^<»-.Alas,the tender boy in pamon mov'd,

Doth wcepe to fee hisgrandfires heavincflc,

^^», Peace tender Sapling.thou art made of teares.

And teares will quickly melt thy life away.

LMarcusJlrikiJ the Jifh with a knife.

What doed thou flrike at CM*tcms with thy knife.

LMtt'. At that that 1 have kiU'd my Lord.a Flye

Ah, Out on the murderour:thou kil'ft my heart.

Mine cyzs are cloi'd with view ofTirrany

:

A deea ofdeath done on the Innocent

Becoms not Titus brothcr:get thee gone,

I fee thoa art not for my company:

Mtr. Ala$((ny Lord)I have but kild a flie.

yf». But?How:ifthat Flic had a father and mother?

How would he hang his flcnder gilded wings

Andbuz lamenting doings in the oyer,

Poorc harmeleflcFly,

That with his pretty buzzing melody.

Came heereto make us merry.

And thou haft kil'd him.

x^4r. Pardon me fir.

It was a blackc illfevour'd Fly,

Like to the Empreflc Moorejthercforc I kild him.

i^«.0,o,o.

Then pardon me for reprehending thee,

For thou haft done a Charitable deed:

Give me thy knife,! will infult on him.

Flattering my felfe, as if it were the Moore,

Come hither purpofely to poifon mc.

There's forthy fclfe,andthats for T4Wflr4:Ah firra,

Yet I thinke we are not brought fo low.

But that betweene us,we can kill a Fly,

That comes in likeneffeofa Cole-blacke Moore.
LMar. Alas poore man,griefe ha's fo wrought on him.

He takes falfe (hadowes.for truefubftances.

And:Come,take away:Z4vw«4,goe with me,

lie to thy cloffet,and goe read with thee

Sad ftories.chanced in the times of old.

Come boy.and goe with me,thy fight is young,

Andthouflialtread,when mine begin to dazell. Exeunt,

^BusQuaYtus.

Enteryonttg LttctHs And Lavinia running after him. Mid the

Bcjjiiesfrcm her wuh his bool^s under his 4irme.

JBnttrThus and Marcus.

5(>7.HelpeGrandfierhclpe,my Aunt L4vm4,
Followes meevery where I know not why.
Good Vncle A/itrcw/fechow fwift fbe comes,
Alas fweec Aunt.I know not what you meane.

CMar. Stand by ooe Lucius^doe not fcare thy Aunt.
Tit. She loves thee boy too well to doe thee harme
B»j. I when my father wasin Rome Ihedid.

Ma.\Nhit meanesmy Ncece Lavinta by thcfe figncs?

TV. Fcarc not Lueius^fomt what doth fhc meant;
See Lucius fcc,how much flic makes ofthee

Some whither would fhc have thee go with her.

Ah boy, Carnelia never with more care

Read to her fonnes.then ftie hath read to thee.

Sweet Poetry,and Tullics Oratour:

Canft thou not geffc wherefore flie plies thee thus>

Toj. My Lord I know not I,nor can I geffe,

Vnlcilc fome fitorfrency do pofTeflc her;

For I have heard my Grandfier fay full oft.

Extremity ofgriefes would make men mad.
And I have read that Hecuba of Troy,
Ran mad through forrow.that made mc to fcare.

Although my Lord,! know my noble Aunt,
Loues meas deareas ere my mother did,

And would not but in fiiry fright my youth,
Which made me downe to throw my bookcs,and flie

Caufles perhaps.but pardon me fweet Aunt,
And Madam,ifmy Vncle Mtrcus goe,

I will rooft willingly attend your Ladyfhip,

Mar. Lucius I will.

TV. How now Lavima^LMarcus what meancs this?

Some booke there isthat fhe dcfires to fee.

Which is?tgirleoftbefe?Open them boy.

But thou art deeper read and better skild.

Come and takechoyfeof all my Library,

And fo beguile thv forrowjtill the heavens
Revcalc the damn d contriver of this deed

;

What booke?

Why lifts fhe up her armes in fcquence thus?

<J^ar.\ think fhe meanes that thcr was more then one
Confederate in the faft.I more there was:
Or elfe to heaven ftie heaves them to revenge.

TV/. Lucius what booke is that fhe toffeth fo?

!Fo;.Grandfier tis Ovids Metamorphofis,

My mother gave it mc,
Mar. For love ofher that's gone,

Perhaps fhe culd it from among the reft.

Tit. Softjfo bufily fhe turnes the leaves.

Helpe her , what would fhe findc .' Laviniaiixall I read?
This is the tragicke {akoi'PhUomel?

And trcates oiTereus treafon and his rape.

And rapel feare was roorc of thineannoy.
LMar. See brother fee, note how fhe quotes the leaves
Ti/.'t.iwwM.wertthou thus furpriz'd fweetgirle,

Ravifht and wrong'd as Phiemela was?
Forc'dinthe ruthle{Te,vafl,andgloomy woods?
Sce,fec,I fuch a place there is where wedid hunt,

(O had we ncver,never hunted there)

Patern'dby that the Poet heere dcfcribes,

By nature made for murthers and for rapes.

O^ar.O Wbv fhould nature build fo foulc a den,
VnlcfTethe Gods delight in tragedies?

T/.Give fignes fweet girle.for heere are none butfrleds
What Romaine Lord it was durft do the deed?
Orflunke notSaturmne^sTar^Hin erft,

ThatlefttheCampetofinnein Lucrece bed,

Mar.S'it downe fweet Neece, brother fit downe by me,
y4polio , Pai/as , love,or LMercurj^

Infpirc me that I may this treafon finde.

My Lord lookeheere,looke heere Lavinia,

He writes his 2^ame nith hisfiafe,andguides it

"mthfeete and mouths.
This fandy plot is praine,guide ifthou canft

This I
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This after me, when I have writmy name.

Without the heipe of any hand at all.

Curft be that heart that forc'ft us to this (hift t.

Write thou good Neece, and hcere difplay at lad.

WhatGod wili have difcovered for revenge.

Heaven guide thy pen toprint thy forrowes plaine.

That wemay kjwvv theTraytors and the truth.

She takft thejlaffe k her mouth, and gmiesit mth her

Stumps andwrius..

Tit. Oh doe yc readmy Lord what (he hath writ ?

Stitfrum^(^biron, Tiemetritu.

Aiar. W bat, what, the laftfull fonnes o{Tmor<t^

Performers ofthis hainous bloody deed ?

Tit. iMagniDomiMtorfoli.

T<tmUntM auditfcfUra I tarn lentta t/idejl

Mar. Oh calme thee gentle Lord : Although I know

There is enough written ujkju this earth.

To ftirre a mutiny in the mildeft thoughts,

A nd arme the mindes ofinfants to exdcimes.

My Lord kneele dowtie with me : Lavinia kneele.

And kneele fweet boy, the Romaine HeSors hope.

And fweare with me, as with the wofull fcere

And father ofthat chaft difhonoured Dame,
Lord IuniM*Brutui fweare for LfUrece rape.

That we will profecute (by good advife)

Mortall revenge upon theietraytorous Gothes,

And fee their blood,or dye with this reproach.

Tit, Tis fure enough, and you knew how.

Butifyou huntthefeBeare-whelpes, than beware

The Dam willwake, and if (he winde you once,

Shes with the Lyon deepely ftill in league.

And lulls him whilft (heplayeth on her backe.

And when he fleepcs will ftie doe what fhe lift.

You are a young huaiQxian Marcf/j, let it alone:

And come, I w ill goe get a leafeof brafle.

And with a Gad of fteele will write thefe words.

And lay it by ; the angry Northernewinde

Will blow thefe fands like Sibets leaves abroad,

And wheres your leifon then. Boy what fay you ?

"Boj. I fay my Lord, that if I were a man.

Their mothers bed<haniber (honld not befafe.

For thefe bad bond-men to the yoake of Rome.

Mar. I that's my boy, thy father hath full oft.

For his ungrateful! country done the like.

Boy. And Vncle fo will I, and if 1 live.

Tit, Come goe with me into mine Armory,

£.»d«/ lie fit thee, and withall,my boy

Shall carry from me to the Emptefle fonnes,

Prefcnts that I intend to fend them both.

Come, come, thou'it doe thy meffage, wilt ihou not ?

5<y, I with my dagger in their bofome, Grandfire

:

Tit. No boy not fo, lie teach thee another courfe,

Lavinia come, Ol'tarcm looke to my houfe,

Luciujand He goe brave it at the Court,

I marry will we fir, and weele be waited on. Exeunt,

Mar, O heavens I Can you hcare a good man groae

And not relent, or not compalhon him ?

Marcus attendhim in his extafic.

That bath more fears offorrow in his heart.

Then foe-mens markes upon his batter'd fhield,

Butyet fo juft, that he will not revenge.

Revenge the heavens for old ey^Kdronicus. Exit.

Enter Aro»,^iron and Demetriui at one dore . and at

another doreyoung Lucius and another^rvitha bun*

die ofweaponsf and verfes writ upon them.

Chi- Demetriui beerCS the fonncoiLucius

^

He hath fomc meffage to deliver us.

.<*«». I foroe road meiTage from his mad Grandfothcr.

Boj. My Lords, with all the humblenefle I may,
I greeteyour honours from Andronicw ,

And pray the Romane gods confound you both.

Jieme, Cramercy lovely Z*ci»«, what'sthenewes?
"Boy. For villaines trarkt with rape.May it pleafe you,

My Grandfire well advifd hath fent by me,
Thegoodlieft weapons othis Armory,
To gratifieyour honourableyouth.

The hope ofRome, for fo he bad me /ay

;

And fo I doeand with his gifts prefent

Your Lordfliips, when everyou have need.

You may be armed and appointed well.

And fo I leave you both : like bloody villaines. Exit.

2)*wf.What's heei-c ? a fcroIe,and written round about?

Lets fee.

Integer vitafcelerifjuepurus^ tun tgit mauri iacalu nee ar^

cu,

Chir. OtisaverfeinHwtfiff, IknowitweU.
I read it in the Grammer longagoe.

Moore. I j uft, a verfe in Horace : right, you have it.

Now what a thing it is to be an Aflc ?

Weeres no found jeft, th'old man hath found their guilt.

And fends the weapons wrapt about with lines.

That wound (beyond their fcehng) to the quicke

:

But were our witty Empreffe well a foot.

She would applaud jindronicue conceit

:

But let her refl, in her unreft a while.

And now young Lords, was't not a happy ftarrc

Led us to Rome Grangers, and more then fo

;

Captives, to beadvanced to this height ?

It did me good before the Pallace gate.

To bravetnc Tribunem his brothers hearing.

Deme, But mc more good, to fee fo great a Lord
Bafely infinuate, and fend us gifts.

Moore. Had he not rcafon Lord !)?»»/»•»«# ?

Did you not ufe his daughter very friendly ?

Deme. I would we had a thoufand Romane Daoics
Atfuch a bay, by tume to fervc out luft.

Chir. A chari table wifh, and full oflove.
Mocre. Heere lack's but you mother for fay. Amen.
Chir. And that would (he for twenty thoufand more.
"Deme. Come, let us goe, and pray to all the gods

For our beloved mother in her paincs.

Moore, Pray to the devils,the gods have given us over.

Flcurifh.

Dem, Why doe the Emperors trumpets flourilhtbus?

Chir, Belike for joythe Emperour hath a (bnne.

Dem. Soft, who comes heere?

Enter 2^rfe mth a blacks a .Moore child,

7{jirfe. Good morrow Lords

;

O tell me, did you fee Aaron the Moore ?

Aaron, Well, more or leffe, or ne're a whit at all,

Heere Aaron is, and what with Aaron now ?

Nttrfe. Oh gentle -/rfrfrffw, we are all undone.

Now helpe,or woe betide thee evermore.

Aaron. Why, whatacatterwallingdoftthou keepe?

What doft thou wrap and fiunble in thine annes ?

Nftrfe, O that which I would hide &om heavens eye.

Our Empreffe Ihame, and ftately Romesdifgracc,

She is delivered Lords, (he is delivered.

Aaron. To whom?
7{jurfe, I meane (he is brought a bed ?

t^aron. Well God give her good reft.

gg What
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What hath he fent her ?

Nurfe, Adcvjil.
.

^aren. Why then fncisthc devils Datn:ajoyfuIliflue.

Nur. A joyleffe, difmall.blacke and, forrowfull iffuc,

Hcere is the babe as loathfome as a toad,

Among'ft the faircft breeders ofour clime.

The Empicffc fends it thee, thy ftampc,thy fcak.

And bids thee chriften it with thy daggers point.

Aaron. Out you whore,ts blacke lb bafe a hue ?

Sweet blowfe, you are a beautious blonbrne fure.

Deme, Villaine what haft thou done?

t/faron. That which thou canft not undoe*

Chi^' Thou haft undone our mother.

*Demt. And therein heUi(h dog, thou haft undone,

Woe to her chance, and damn'd her loathed choyce,

Accur'ft the off-fpring oflo foulca fiend»

Cbir. Itftiallnotlive.

Aarcn. It ftiall not dye.

2(Hrfe. jitroHitvavk^, the mother wills it fo.

Aaro». What, muft it T^wfe ? T hen let no roan but I

Doe execution on my fle/h and blood.

Deme He broach the Tadpole on my Rapiers point

:

2\^«»y^give it me,my fword ftiall fooiie difpatch it.

AATon. Sooner this fword fliall plough thy bowels up.

Stay murthcrousvillaines, will you kill your brother?

Now by the burning Tapers ofthe skye.

That fti'one fo brighly when this Boy was got.

He dies upon my Semitars flurpe point.

That touches this my firft borne fonne and heire.

I tell yqu young-lings, not Enceladtu

With all his threatning band of TffboMs broodc.

Nor great jt/ctdrx, nor the god of Warrc,

Shall ceaze this prey out of his fathers hands :

What,what,ye fanguine ftiallow hearted Boyes,

Ye white-limb'd walls, ye Ale-houfe painted llgncs,

Cole-blacke is better then another hue :

In that it fcornes to bcare another hue /

For all the water in the Ocean,

Can never tome the Swans blacke legs to write,

Although flielave them hourtly in the flood

;

Tell the Emprefle from me, lam ofage

To keepe mine owne, excufe it how ftie can.

Deme, Wilt thou betray thy noble miftris thus ?

Aaren. My miftris is my miftris : this my Iclfc,

The vigour, and the pidure ofmy yxHitb s

This, before all the world doc I preftrre.

This mauger all the world will I Kcepe fafe.

Or fome of you ftiall fmoake for it in Rome.
DePi. By this our mother is for ever iliam'd.

Oiir. Rome will defpile her for this foule cfcape.

Nur.The Emperour in his rage willdoomc her death

Chir. I blufli tothinke upon thisignoroiny.

AttroH, Why thcr's the priviledge your beauty bearcs;

Fyetrccherous hue, that will betray with blufiiing

The dofe enafts and counfcUsof the heart .•

Heres a young Lad fram*d ofanother leere,

Lookehow the blacke flavc fmiles upon the father j

As who fhould fay, old Lad I am thine owne.

He is your brother Lords, fenfibly fed

Ofthat felfe blood that firft gave life to you,

And from that wombe where you imprifoncd weie
He is infranchiiedaud come to light

:

Nay he is your brother by the furcr fide.

Although my feale be ftamped in his face.

7(urfe. AaroH what ftiall I fay unto the EmpTtfTc ?

Dem. Advifc thee t/iaron^ what is to be done.

And we will all fubfcribc to thy advifc

:

Save thou the child, fij we may all be (afe.

AttTots^ Then fit we downe and let us all confult.

My fonne and I will have the winde ofytwi

:

Keepe there, now talke at pleafure ofyour fafcty.

Dem, How many women faw this child of his i

Aarws, Why fo brave Lords, when wc all joyne in

IamaLambe:butifyoubravethet;i/pw^ (tcague

The chafed Bore, the mountainc LyoncfTe,

The Ocean fwcllsnoifoattW4r««flormes:
But fay againe, how many faw the child ?

^(jirfe. Conu/u,the midwife, and my fclfe.

And none elfe but the delivered Empreffc.

•>^aroa. The Emprefre.the Midwife, andyourfelfe.

Two may keepe counfell, when the third's away :

Goe to the EmprcfTe, tell her this I faid. He kUt her.

Weeke, wceke, fo cries a Pigge prepared to tb'fpit.

^m. What mean'ft thou Aarm ?

Wherefore did'ft thou this ?

Atrm, O Lord fir, 'tis a deed ofpollicy ?

Shall fhe live to betray this guilt ofours

:

A long tongu'd babling GolTip ? No Lords no

:

And now be it knwne to you my full intent.

Notfarre, one Mttl^teH/my Country-man
His wife but y efternight was brought to bed.
His child islike to her, faire asyou arc ;

Goepacke with him, and give the mothergold.
And tell them both the circumftance of all.

And how by this their Child ftiall be advanc'd.

And be received for the Eropcrours hcyrc.

And fubftitutedin thcplaceofmine.
To calme thistempeft whirling in the Court,
And let the Emperour dandle him for his owne.
Hai kc ye Lords, yc fee I have given her phyficke.

And you muft needs bellow her funcrall,

1 he fields are ncere, and you are gallant Groomcs;
This done, fee that you take no longer dayes
But fend the Midwife prefcntly to me.
The Midwife and the Nurfe well made away,
Then let the Ladies tattle what they pleafe.

^/6tr. Aara$ I fee thou wilt not truft thcayre with fe-

Dem. For this careofT^KKs-tf, (crets.

Her felfe, and hers are highly bound to thee. Exeunt,

Aaron. Now to the Gothes, as fwift as Swallow flics.

There to difpofc this trcafure in mine armes.

And fecrctly togrcetc the Empreffc friends :

Come on you thick-lipt-flav^ He beareyou hence,

For it is you chat puts us to cor fliifts

:

He make you feed on berries, and on rootes.

And feed on curds and whay, and fucke theGoate,

And cabbin in a Cave, and bring you up
Tobeawarriour, and command a Caropc. fxit.

inter TtttUy old Marem^ joutif Lucitu,andother gentlemen

vab bowet, and Tittu beares the arrovfes wub

Letter^ ent^ endofthem.

Tit. Come Mmtchs^ corae,kinfmeothis is the way.
Sir Boy now let me fee your Archery,

Locke yee draw home enough, and 'ris there ftraight

:

Terras AUrMreliaMit, bc you remembred Marcm,
She's gone, ftie's fled, firs take you to your tooles.

You Cofens fhaiJ goe found the Ocean

:

And caft your nets, haply you may find her in the Sea,

Yet theres as little juftice as at Land

:

tioPub/iut and 5em/>rc"»V^3you muft doc if,

Tis
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Tis you muft dig with Matiocke, and with Spade,

And pierce theinmoft Center ofthe earth

:

Then when you come to Plmoet Region,
I pray you deliver hitn this petition,

Tell him it is for j uflicc, and for aide.

And that it comes from old Andromtw,
Shaken with lorrowes in ungrateful! Rome.
Ah Rome ! Well, well, I made theemiferable.

What time I threw the peoples fufFrages

On him that thus doth tyrannize ore roe.

Goeget you gone, and pray be carefull all.

And leave you not a man ofwarre unfearchr.

This wicked Emperour may have fliipt her hence,

And kinfmcn then we may goe pipe for juftice,

C^'latc. O 'Publitu is not this a heavy cafe

Tofee thy Noble Vncle thus diltrad ?

Pub. Therefore my Lord it highly us concernes,

By day and night t attend him carefully

:

And fcede his humour kindly as we may.
Till time beget fome carefull remedy.

CMIarc. Kinfmen, his ibrrowesare paft remedy,

loyne with the Gothes, and with revengcfuU warre^

Take wreake on Rome for this ingratitude.

And vengeance on the Trayior Saturmne,

Tit, Tubliiu how now ? how now my raaftcrs ?

What have you met with her?

Publ. No my good Lord, but Pluto fends you word.

Ifyou will ha* e revenge from hell you fliall.

Marry for jnftice (he is (oimploy'd.

He thinkcs with love in heaven, or fome where elfe:

So that perforce you mufl: needs ftay a time.

Tit. He doth me wrong to feed roe with delajres^

He dive into the burning Lake below.

And pull her out of Acheron by the heeles,

Marctu we are but flirubs, no Cedars we.

No big-bon'd-roen. fram'd of the Cyclops fize.

But mettalIOW<irrf«, fteele to the very backe,

Yet wrung with wrongs more then our backe can beare:

And fith there's no juftice in earth nor hell.

We will follicite heaven, and move the gods

To lend downe luftice for to wreake our wrongs

:

Come to this geare, you are a good Archer Marc«t»

He gives them the Arrtmtt,

Ad. lovem, thaCs for you : here ad AftUontm,

Ad Mxrtcm^\.\MX.\ formy (elfe,

Hcei-e Boy to PalUs, heere to Atercarj.,

To Saturmne, to ^<i/»*, not to Saturnine,

You wereasgood to ihootcagainft the winde.

To it Boy, Marcw loofe when I bid :

Ofmy word, I have written roefFed,

Theres not a god lefc unfollicitcd.

Mare. Kinfmcn, flioot all your fliafts into the Court,

We will afflift the Emperour in his pride.

Tit. Now maifters draw. Oh well faid Lucim :

Good boy in Virgoethp, give it Pallas.

iMarc. My Lord, I aymea Mile beyond the Moonc,
Your letter is with lupiicr by this.

Tit. li3,h3,'Pul>Uus, Pul>lius, whathilt thou done ?

See (ec, thou haft ihot ofFone o^Taunu homes.

Mar. This was the fport my Lord,when PttbliM fliot.

The Bull being gal'd, gave ylriet fuch a knocke.

That downe fell both the Rams homes in the Court,

And who fliould findc them but the Emprefle villainc

:

She laught, and told the Moore be fliould not choofe

But give them to his Maifter fora prefent.

Tit. W hythere it goes, God give your Lord/hip ;oy.

Enter the Cltwne mth a batl^H and two Pigttnt>

Tit. Newes,newes, from heaven,

MarcUi the poaft is come.-
Sirrah, what tydiogs i have you any letters ?

Shall 1 have luftice, what fnycslufiter f

Clew. Hothelibbetmaker, hefaycsthat he bath t4-

ken them downe againe, for the man muft not be baug'd
till the next weeke.

Tit. But what faycs lufiter I aske thee ?

Ciovf. Alas fir I know not lufiter :

I never drankc with him in all my life.

Tit. Why villainc arc not thou the Carrier ?

Clow. I of ray Pigions fir,nothingielfe.

Tit. Why, didft thou not come from heaven ?

Cltrv. From heaven ? Alas fir, f never came there,

God forbid I fliould be lb bold, to preffe to heaven in my
young day es. Why I am going with my pigeons to tlic

TribunallPlebsjtotakeopamatter of brawlc, betwixt
my Vncle,and one ofthe Eaipcrtalls men.
Mar, Why fir, that is as fit as can be to ferve for your

Oration,andlet him deliver the Pigions to the Emperour
from you.

Tit. Tell me, can you dcIivcranOrationto the Em-
perour with a Grace ?

Clow. Nay truely fir, I could never fay grace in all my
life.

Tit. Sirrah come hither, make no more adoe.
But give your Pigeons to the Emperour.
By me thou flialt have juftice at his hands.

Hold, hold, mcanc while hers money for thy chaises.
Giveme a pen and inke.

Sirrah, can you with a Grace deliver a Supplication?

Clof- I fir.

Tit. Then here is a Supplication for you, and when
you come to him, at the firft approach you muft kneele,

then kiffe his footc, then deliver up your Pigeons, and
then looke for your reward. lie be at hand firifcc yoo do
it bravely.

pore. I warrant you fir , let me alone

.

Tit. Sirrha haft thou a knife ? Come let me fee it,

Hecre UHarcMs fold it in the Oration,

For thou haft made it like an humble Suppliant,

And when thou haft given it the Emperour,
Knocke at my dore, and tell me what he fayes.

Clow. God be with you fir, I will.

Tit. Come CHarcw let us goe, Ptiblim follow inc.

Exemtt.

Enter Emperour audEmprejfe, and her two fomes, the

Smferour brings the Arrowti in hit hand
that 7 itui ^oot at him.

Satur. Why Lords,

What wrongs are thefe ? was ever fcene

An Emperour in Rome thusoverbome.
Troubled, Confronted thus, and for the extent

Ofequall juftice, uf'd in fuch contempt ?

My Lords,youknow the mightfuU Gods
(How ever thefe difturbers ofour peace

Buz u\ the peoples cares) there nought hsth paft.

But even wichlaw againft the willfull Sonnes
Ofold Andronitm. And what and if

Hisforrowes havefooverwhelm'd his wits.

Shall wc be thus afflided in his wreak es.

His fits, his frenzy,and hisbitternefft ?

And now he writes to heaven for his redrcfte.

See, hcres to lave, and this to CMercury,

gg? This
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This ro tyfptBo, this to the god ofwarrc .•

Sweet icrowles to flye about the ftrcets ofRome

:

What'sthis but Libelling agamft the Senate,

And blazoning oiir injiittice every where ?

A goodly humour is it not my Lords ?

As whowouldfay,in Rome no I iiltice were.

But if I live, his ftined extafies

Shall be no fhclter to thefe outrages

:

But he and his (hall know, that I uftice lives

InSaturninw health , whom if hefleepe,

He'll lo iiwake, as he in fury fhall

Cut ofFthe proudft Confpirator that lives.

Tamo. My gracious Lord, my lovely Saturnine,

Lord ofmy life, Commander ofmy thoughts,

Calme thee, aivdbeare the faults oil Urn age,

Th'efFedsofforrow for his valiant Sonnes,

Whole lofle hath pier'ft him deepe,and £cafd his heart;

And rather comfort hisdiftieded plight.

Then profecute the meaneft or the beft

For thefe contempts. Why thus it fliall become

High witted Tamora to glofe with all

:

But Titus, I have touch'd thee to the quickc.

Thy life blood ont : liAArim now be wife.

Then is all fefe,the Anchor's in the Port.

SnferClmone,

How now good fellow, would'ft thou fpeake with us ?

Clm. Yea forfooth, and your Mifterfhlp be Empcriall.

Tarn. Emprcffel am, but yonder fits the Emperour.

^/w.Tis he;God and Saint Stephen give you good den;

I have brought you a Letter,and a couple of Pigions here.

Hereadesthe Letttr.

Satu. Goe take him away, and hang him prelently.

C/ow. How much money muft I liave ?

Tam. Come firrah you roufl be hang'd.

^/ffw. Hang'd ? bir Lady, then I have brought up a

necke to a fairc end

.

Sxit.

Satur. Defpightfull and intollerable wrongs.

Shall I endure tbi's monrtrous villany ?

I know from whence this fame dcvifc proceedes r

May this be borne ? As if his traytrous Sonnes,

That dy'd by law for murther ofour brother.

Have by my meancs becne butchcr'd wrongfully ?

Goe dragge the villaine hither by the hairc.

Nor Age, nor Honor, (hall iTiape privilcdge:

For this proud mocke, lie be thy flaughterman :

Sly frantlckc wretch, that holp'ft to make me great.

In hope thy (etfc fliould governc Rome and me.
Eater Nuntites Em'/iif.

Satur. What newcs with thee £»«^"«'

Emi/, Arme my Lords, Rome never had morccaufe.

The Gothes have gather'd head, and with a power
Ot high refolved men, bent to the fpoyle

They hither march amaine, under the condaifV

Ofiwc'w, Sonne to old yindrwiCHt

:

W ho threats in courfe ofthis revenge to doc

As much as ever CcrioUnm did,

Satur, Is warlike i-«fw«Generall ofthe Gothes ?

Thefe tydingsnipme, and I hang the head

As flowers with froft,orgralIc beat downe with ftormes

1 now begin our forrowes to approach,

Tis he the common people love fo much,
Myfelfc hath often heard them lay,

(When I have vvalked like a priuate man;
That Lttciiu banilhment was wrongfully.
And they have wiflit that Luciiu weretocir Emperour.
Tarn. Why fliQuld you feare?i3notour City ftrong?

Satur. I, but the Cittizcns favour tueiuit

And will revolt from me, tofuccour him.

Tarn. Kttig, be thy thoughts imperious like thy namc^

li the Sunnc dim'd, that Gnats doe flye in it ?

The Eagle fuffers little Birds to fing.

And isnotcarcfull what they meane thereby.

Knowing that with the fhadow ot his wings.

He can at pleafure ftint their melody.

Evenfoma^eft thou, the giddy men ofRome,
Then cheare thy fpirtt , for know thou Emperour,
I will enchaunt the old JndronicM^

With words morefweet, and yet more dangerous

Then baites to fifh, or bony ftalkes to Iheepe,

W hen as the one i& wounded with the baiie.

The other rotted with dclicioas foode-

King, But he will not entreat his fonne for as.

Tarn, li Tamora entreat him, then he will.

For I can fmocth and fill his aged eare,

With golden promifes, that were his heart

Almoft impregnable, his old cares deafe,

Yet ftiould both care and heart obey my tongue.

Goe thou before to our EmbafTador

,

Say, that the Emperour requcfts a parly

Of warlike Lucim, and appoint the meeting.

King. EmiBiui doe this meflage Honourably.

And if he ftand in Hoflage for hf s fafcty.

Bid him demand what pledge will pleafe him beft.

EtmB. Your bidding Ihall I doc cffcdually. Sxft*

Tain. Now will I to that old AwdronicM,

And temper him withall the Art I have.

To plucke proud Lmomi from the warlikeGothes.

And now fwcet Emperour be blithe againe.

And bury all thy feare in my dcvifes.

Satu. Then goefucccflantly and plead for bim. £xit.

qJBus Quintus,

Suter Lftcitu vitb an tArmy efQethct.

Vfith Drum and Souldterj.

Luci. Approved warriours, and my faithfull Friends,

I have received Letters from great Rome,
Which fignifies what hate they bearc their Emperour,

And how dcfirousol our fight they arc.

Therefore great Lords, be as your Titles witncfle,

Imperious and impatient ofyour wrongs.

And wherein Rome hath done you any Icathe,

Let him make treble faiisfadion.

Goth. Brave flip,fprung from thcGreat Anironicui^

Whole name was once our tcrrour, now our comfort,

W hofe high exploits, and honourable Deeds,

Ingratefull Rome requites with foule contempt

:

Beholdin us, wecle follow where thoulesd'ft.

Like flinging Bees In hottefl Sommcrs day.

Led by their Maftcr to the flowred fields.

And be aveng'd on curfed Tamora :

Cmn. And as he faith, fofay we all with him.

Luci. I humbly thanke him, and I thankc you all.

But who comes hecrc,led by a lufty Goth f

Enter a gotb Uading Aaron wnhhit child

tn hu armis.

Goth. Renowned Z«f«w, from our troups I ftraid.

To gaze upon a rumous Monaftcry

,

And
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And as I earneflly AvA fixe mine eye

Vpon the wafted building, fuddaincly

I heard a child cry underneath a wall

:

I made unro the nojfe, when foone 1 heard,

The crying babe control'd with thisdifcourfe :

Peace Tawny flave, halfc me, and halfe thy Uam,
Did not thy Hue bewray whofc brat thou arc ?

Had nature lent thee, but thy Mothers looke.

Villaine thou mightft have beenean Empcrour.
But where the Bull and Cow are both milk-white,

They never doe begeta colc-blacke-Calfe

:

Peace, villaine peace, even thus he rates the babe.

Tor IrouftbearetheetoatruftyGoth,

Who when he knowesthou art the Emprefle babe,

Will hold thee dearely for thy Mothers fake.

\Vitbthis»my vi^eapon drawne 1 rulht upon him,

Surpriz'd him (uddainely, and brought bim hither

To ufc, as you thinke necdfull ofthe man.
L$tci, Oh worthy Goth, this is the incarnate devill,

That rob'd tAndronwiu oi his good hand

:

This IS the Pcarle that pleai'd your Emprefle eye.

And heres the Bafc Fruit of his burning luft.

Say wall-ey'd flave, whether wouldltthouconvay

This growing Image of thy fiend-like face ?

Why doft notfpeake ? what dcafe ? no ! Not a word ?

A halter Souldiers, hang him on this Tree,

And by hisfide his Fruiteof Baftardy.

Aaron. Touch not the Boy, he is ofRoyall blood,

Luci. Too !i ke the Syre for ever being good.

Firft hang the Child that he may fee it (prall,

A fightto vexe the Fathers foulc witball.

ylarou. Get me a Ladder Z««V«,favethc Child,

And beare it from me to the Emprefle

:

If thou doethis, He fliew thee wondrous things,

That highly may advantage thee to heare

;

Ifthou wilt not, befall what may befall,

lie fpeakenomore : but vengeance rot you all.

Z««. Say on , and if it pkafe me which thou fpeak'ft.

Thy child flialllivc, and I will fee it Nouriflit.

Aaron. And if it plcafc thee ? why aflure thee Lucius*

Twill vexcthy fbule to heare what I fliall fpeakc

:

For I muft talke ofMurthers, Rapes, and Maflacres,

Acts ofBlacke-nigbr, abhominable Deeds,

ComplotsofMifcliicfejTreafon, Villaincs

Ruthfull to heare, yet pittioufly perforra'd.

And this (hall all be buried by my death,

Vnlefle thou fwcare to me my Child fliall live.

Lnt. Tcllonthy minde,

I fay thy Child fliall live.

nAaron. Swearc that he ftiall, and then 1 will begin.

LHci. Whofliould Ifweareby;

Thoubtleeveft no God,
That graunted, how can'fl: then beleeve an oath ?

Aaron. What ifIdoenot,as indeed 1 doenor.

Yet fori know thou art Religious,

And haft a thing within thee, called Confcience,

With twenty Popifli trickesand Ceremonies,

Which 1 have feene theecarefull to obferve

:

Therefore I urge thy oath, for that I know
An Ideot holds his Bauble for a god.

And keepes the oath which by that god he fwearcs.

To that He urge him : thercforethou llialt vow
By that fame god , what god fo ere it be

That thou adoreft, and hall in reverence,

Tofavcmy Boy,to nourifii and bring him up.

Ore elfe I will difcover nought to thee.

Luci. Even by my god Ifwearctotheclwill.
Aaron. Firft know ihou,

I begot him on thy Emprefle.

Luci. Oh moftinfatiate luxurious woman !

t^ar«n. Tut Lueiui, this was but a deed ofCharity,
To that which thou flialt heare ofme anon,

Twas her two Sonnes that murdered BaJJiamtt,

They cut thy Sifters tongue, andraviflit her.

And cut her hands off, andtrJm'd her as thou fawft.

l-uci. Oh deteftable villaine !

Callft thou that Trimming ?

Aaron. W hy flje was waflit, and cut, and trim'd.

And twas trim fport for them that had the doing of it.

Luci. Oh barbarous beaftly viUaines fike thy lelfe 1

Awron. Indeed, I wastheirTutortoinftruft them,

That Codding fpirit had they from their Mother,
As fure a Card as ever wonne the Set

:

Thatbloody mind 1 thinke they learn'd of me.
As true a Dog as ever fought at head.

Well, let my Deeds be witnefle ofmy worth

;

I trayn'dtby Brethcren to that guilefull Hole,
Where the dead Corps oiB^JfiauM lay

:

I wrote the Letter, that thy Father found.

And hid the Gold within the Letter mention'd.

Confederate with the Qnecne, and her two Soiuies,

And what not done, that thou haft caufeto rue.

Wherein I had noftrokcof Mifchcifein it.

I plaid the Cheater for thy Fathers hand.
And when I had it, drew my felfe apart.

And almoft broke my heart with cxtreamc laughter.

I pried me through the Crevice ofa Wall,
When for his hand, he had his two Sonnes heads.

Beheld his teares. and laughtfo heartily.

That both mine eyeswere rainy like to his

:

And when I told the Emprefle ofthis fport.

She founded almoft at my pleafing talc.

And for my tydings, gave me twenty kifles.

Goth. What canft thou fay all this, and never blvfli ?

*Aaron. J, like a blacke Dogge, as the faying is.

Lae. Art thou not forry for thefe hainous deeds ?
Aaron. I,that I bad not done a thouland more.

Even now I curie the day, and yet I thinke

Few come within the compafle of my curfe.

Wherein I did not feme Notorious ill.

As kill a man, or elfe dcvifc his death,

Rauifli a Maid, or plot the way to doc it,

Accufe fome innocent, and forfwearc my fdfe.

Set deadly Enmity betweene two Friends,

Makepoore mens Cattcll brcake their neckcs.

Set fire on Barnes and Hayftackes in the night,

And bid the Owners quench them with their teares

:

Oft have I dig'd up dead men from their graves.

And fct them up right at their decrc Friendsdoores,

Even when their forrow almoft was forgot.

And on their skinnes, as on the Barkc of Trees,
Have with my knife carved in Romaine Letters,

Let not your forrow dye, though I am dead.

Tut, I have done a thoufand dreadfiiU things

As willingly, as one would kill a flye.

And nothing greives roe heartily indeed.

But that I cannotdoe ten thoufand more.

Luci. Bring dovme the divell , for he muft not dye
So fweet a death as hanging prefcntly

.

Aaron. Iftljere be divels, would I were a devill.

To live and burne in cvcrlafting fiie.

So I might have your company in heJi,

lU ^^
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B ut to torment you with my bitter tongue.

Lue, Sirs ftop his moutb,and let him fpeake no more.

Enter Emillitu.

Geth. My Lord, there is a Mcffengcr from Rome

Defires to be admitted to your prcience.

Z*r. Let him come ncere.

Welcome EmUuu^ whats the newes from Rome ?

Emi. Lord Lucitu, and you Princes of the Gothes,

The Romaine Emperour greets you all by me.

And for he uiKlcrftaadsyou are in Aimes,

He craves a parly atyour Fathers boufe

Willing you to demand your Hollages,

And they (hall be immediately delivered.

^tth. What faycs our Generall ?

Luc. EmilliHs, let the Emperour giveVis pledges

Vntomy Father, and myVi\c\zMarc(u,

And we will come : march away. Exeunt.

Enter Turnera^andher two Soivei ^ifgmfed.

Tarn. Thus in this ftrange, and fad Habillaments,

I will encounter with Androniem,

And fay, I am Revenge fenc fiom below,

Tojoync with him and right his hainous wrongs

;

Knocke athisAudy where they fay hekeepes.

To ruminate ftrange plots ofdire Revenge,

Tell him Revenge is come to joyne with him,

And worke contufion on his Enemies.

Tbej knocksandTiiw opens bit fiudj dart.

Tit. W ho doth moleft my Contemplation ?

Is it your tricketo make me ope the dore,

That fo my fad decrees may flye away,

And all my ftudy be to no effCdl ?

You are deceived, tor what I means to doe,

See here in bloody lines I have fet downe

:

And what is written fliall be executed.

Tarn. Titus, \ am come to talke with thee.

Tit. No not a word : how can I grace my talke,

Wanting a hand to give it a<5^ion.

Thou haft the ods ofme, therefore no more.

Tarn. Ifthoudid'ftknowmc,

Thou wouldft talke with me.

Tit. I am not mad, 1 know thee well enough,

Witnefle this wretched ftump,

Witnefle thefe crimfon lines,

Witnefle thefe Trenches made by gn'efeand care,

Witnefle the tyring day, and heavy night,

Witnefleallforrow, that I know thee well

For our proud Empreflc, Mighty Tamora :

Is not thy comming for my otner hand ?

Turn. Know thou fad man, I am not TamerOf

She is thy Enemy,find I thy friend,

I am Revenge fent from th.infernall Kindome,

Toeafe the gnawing Vulture of thy mind.

By working wreakefull vengeance on thy Foes :

Comedowne and welcome me to this worlds light,

Conferre with me ofM urder and ofDeath,

There's not ahollow Cave or lurking place,

1 No Vaft obfcurity. or Mifty vale.

Where bloody Mwthcr or detefted Rape,

Can couch for feare, but I will find them out.

And in their eares tell them my dreadfull name.

Revenge, which makes the foule offenders quake.

Tit. Art thou Revenge ? and art thou fenr to me.
To be a torment to mine Enemies ?

Tarn. I am, therefore come downe and welcome me.

Tit. Doc me fomc fervice ere 1 come to thee

:

Loc by thy fide where Rape and Murder flands.

Now give fome furance that thou art Revenge,

Stab them, or tcare them on thy Chariot whcclcs.

And then He come and be thy Waggoner,
And whirle along with thee aboutthe Globes.

Provide the two proper Pal^rics,blacke as let.

To hale thy vcngcfull Waggon fwih away.
And find out Murder in their guilty Caves.

And when thy Car is leaden with their heads,

I will difmount.andby the Waggon wheeie,

Trot likea Servile fooremanall day long.

Even from Hiperient rifing in the Eaft,

Vntill his very downtfall in the Sea-

And day by day He doe this heavy taske,

Sothou dcftroy Rapine and Murder there.

T*m. Thefe aremyMinifters, and come with me.

Ttt- Arc they thy Minifters, what are they call'd ?

T*m. Rapincand Murder, chcrefoie called fo,

Cauie they take vengeance offuch kind ofmen.

Tit. Good Lord how like thcEmprefl^c Sons they arc,

And you the Empreflc : But wc worldly men.

Have miferable mad miftakingeyes

:

Oh fwect Revenge, now doe I come to thee.

And ifone armcs imbracemcnt will content thee,

I will imbrace thee in it by and by.

Tarn. Thisclofingwith him, fits his Lunacy,

W hat etc I forge to feede his braine-ficke fits,

Doe youuphold, and mainiaincin yourfpeeches.

For now he firmely takesmc for Revenge,

And being Credulous in this road thought.

He make him fend for Lucitu his Sonne,

And whilft I at a Banquet hold him fure.

He find fome cunning praftife out ofhand

TofcatteranddifperlethegkldyGothcs,

Or at the Icaft make them his Enemies

:

Sec heerc he comes, and I muft play my theame.

Tit. Long have 1 bccne forlorne, and all for thee.

Welcome dread Fury to my woeful! houfc.

Rapine and Murther, you are welcome too.

How like the Emprtfle and her Sonnes you are-

Well are you fitted, had you but a Moore,

Could not all hell afford you fuch a devill ?

For well I wote the Empreffc never wags

;

But in her company there is a Moore,

And would you reprefcnt our Queer>c aright

It were convenient you had fuch a devill

:

But welcome as you are, what ftiallwe doe ?

Twi. What wouldft thou havens doe yindronicm ?

Dem. Shew me a Murthcrer,Ile dcalcwith him.

Chir. Shew me a Villainc that hath done a Rape.

And 1 am fent to be reveng'd on him.

Tarn. Shew me a thoufaiid that have done thee wrong,

And I will be revenged on them all.

Tit, Lookc i-ound about the wicked ftreets of Rome,

And when thou findeft a man that's like thy fclfe.

Good Murder ftab him, he'sa Murthercr.

Goc Ihou with him, and w hen it is thy hap

To find another that is like to thee.

Good Rapine ftab him, be is a Raviftier.

Goe thou with them, and in the Emperours Court,

There is a Queene attended by a Moore,

Well maift thou know her by thy owne proportion.

For up and downe fhe doth refemble thee,

I pray thee doe on them fome violent death.

They have beene violent tomeand mine.

Tamn-a.
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Tam, Well haft thou kffon'd us, this (hall we doe.

But would it pleafc the good Andronicuty

To fend tor Luciw thy thrice Valiant Sonne,

Who leads towards Rome a Band of Warlike Gothes,

And bid him come and Banquet at thy houfe.

When he is htre,cvcn at thy Solemne Feaft,

I will bring in the Einpreffeand her Sonnes,

TheEmperourhimfelfs, and all thy Foes,

And at thy mercy fliall they ftoope, and kneele.

And on them ftialt thou cafe, thy angry heart

:

What fayes yindronkm to this devife ?

Enter Marcut.

Tit. CMatcuimy brother,tis fad 7«Vw calls,

Goe gentle OHareu* to thy Nephew Lucmt
Thou (halt enquire him out among the Gothes,

Bid him repairetomc, and bring with him

Some of the chiefeft Princes of the Gothes,

Bid him encampe his Souldiers where they are.

Tell him the Eroperour, and the EmprefTc too,

Feafts at my houfe, and he fliallFeaft with them,

T his doe thou for my love, and fo let him.

As heregards his aged Fathers life.

^J^ar. This will! doe, andloonereturneagaine. Exi

Tarn. Now will I hence about thy bufinefle.

And take my Minifters along with me.

Tit, Nay, nay, let Rape and Murder ftay with me,

Or elfe He call my Brother backe againe,

And cleave to no revenge but Lncius,

Tarn. What fay you Boyes, will you bide with him.

Whiles I goe tell my Lord the Emperour.

Howl have govern'd our determined jell ?

Yceld to his humour, fmooth and fpeake him faire.

And tarry with him till 1 turne aeame.

Tit. I know them alt though tney fuppofe me mad.

And will ore-reach them in their owne devifes,

A payre of curfed heli-hounds and their Dam.
'Dem. Madam dapart at pleafure, leave vs here.

Tarn. Farewell <^»dra»ictu, revenge now goes

To lay a complot to betray thy Foes-

Tit. I know thou do'ft, and fweet revenge farewell.

Chi. Tell us old man, how Iball we be imploy'd ?

Tit. Tut, I have worke enough for you to doc,

Tiitlieu come hither, C<ww,and V*lentint,

I'ub. W hat is your will ?

Tit. Know youthefetwo.*

Pub. The Emprefle Sonnes"

I take them, Chiro», Demetrim.

Tit. Fye Pubiiw, fie, thou art too much deceau'd.

The one i s Murder, Rape is the others name,

And therefore bind them gentle Pub ««*,

Cairu^mdyalemiUtXzy handson them.

Oft have you heard me wi(h for fuch an hoUre,

And now I find it, therefore bind them fure.

Cki. Villaines forbeare, we arc the Emprefle Sonnes.

Tub. And therefore doe we.what we arc commanded.

Stop clofe their mouthes, let them not fpeake a word,

Is he fure bound, looke that you binde them hk.Exetmt.

Snttr Titw Andfonicui with a kfifc, And Zavittia

with a Bufin.

Tit. Come,comeL<n>tfi»<*,looke, thy Foes are bound,
Sirs flop their mouthes, let thcoi not fpeake to mc.
But let them heare what fcarcfull words I utter.

Oh Villaines, fA«r»»», and Demttrim,
Here Hands the fpring whom you have (lain'd with mud
This goodly Sommcr with your Winter luixt.

You kil'd her husband, and for that vil'd fault.

Two of lier brothers were condfmn*d to death.
My hand cut orf, and made a merry jeft,

Both her fweet hands, her Tongue, and that more deerc
Then hands or tongue, her fpotlcfle Cbaftity,

Inhumane Traytors, you conftrain'd and for'ft.

Vy hat would you fay, ifllhould let you fpeake

:

Villaines for fhame you could not beg for grace.

Hearke Wretches, how I mcane to marrtyr you.
This one Hand yet it left, to cut you throats,

Whil'ft that Laviniti twecne her (lumps doth hold «

The Bafon that reccivci your guilty blood.
You know you Mother mcancs to firaft with me.
And calls herfelfc Revenge, and thinkes me mad.
Hearke Villaines, I wiUgrin'd your bones toduft.

And with your blood and it, lie make a PaQe,
And of the Parte a Coffen I will rearc.

And make two Pafties ofyour IhamcfuH heads.

And bid that ftrumpet yourunhallowed 0am,
Like to the earth fwallow her owne increafe*

This is the Feaft, that I have bid her to.

And this the Banquet (he fliall fui fet on.
For worfc then Philomelyon uCd my Daughter,
And worfethcn Pregite, I will bereveng'd,
Ane now prepare your throats i LAVitsu come.
Receivethe blood, and when that they are dead
Let mc goe grin'd their Bones to powder ftnall.

And with this hatefuU Liquor temper it.

And in that Parte let their vild'd Heads be baktc.

Come, come, be ever one officious.

To make this Banker, which I wifh mightprove,
More rterne and bloody then the Ccntaurcs Fcaft.

He emt their throati.

So now bring them in, for lie play the Cooke,
And fee them ready, gainft the Mother comes. Sximit

Enter LuciiUy ^Jlinrcuiy mdthe gothet,

Luc. Vnckle Mdrcus^ fince 'tis ray Fathers minde
That I repaire to Rome, I am content.

Goth. And ours with thine befell, what fortune will*

Lhc. Good Vnckle take you in this barbarous Metre,

This Ravenous Tiger , tbisaccurfed devill.

Let him receive no fuftenancc, fetter him.
Till he be brought unto the Emperours face,

Forteftimony of his foule proceedings.

And fee the Ambulh ofour Friends be ftrong.

Ifere the Emperour meanes no good to us.

A<itm. Some devill whifper curies in my eare.

And prompt mc that my tongue may utter forth,

ThcVencmous Malice ofmy fwelling heart.

Luc. Away inhumane Dogge, Vnhallowed Slave,

Sirs helpc our Vnckle, to convey him m, FUnri^»
The Trumpets (hew the Emperour is at hand.

SoundTrtmpets. Euter Em])ercur,aMdEr>^eJJ<,witb

Trtbtnut 4»dotb»i,

Sat. What, hath the Firmament more Suns then onrf

Lhc. What bootes it the to call thy felfe a Sunne ?

Afar. Romes Emperourand Nephew breake the parly

Thcfe quarrels muft be quietly debated.

The Feaft is ready which the careful! Titui,



Hath ordained to an honourable end,

For Peace, for Love, for League, and good to Rome

:

Plcafc you therefore draw nye and take your places.

S4t»r. MarCMiWemW. Hohojet

A Table brought in.

£nttr Tiiiu like a C'o^y fl'cing the mettt $H the

Ttthlcy t(»(lL*vtni4mth avale

over herface,

Titiu. Welcome my gracious Lord,

Welcome Dread Queene,

Welcome ye Warlike Gothcs, welcome Lucim,

And welcome all : although the chcerc be poore,

Twill fillyoiir ftomackes,pleafe you eat ofit.

S^t. Why art thou thusactir'd Androvictu ?

Tti. Becaufe I would be fure to have all well,

TocntcrtaineyourHighneflc, and your Empreffe.

Tarn, We are bcholdingto you good Andronkm.

Tit. And ifyour higlmcrtc knew my heart, you were :

My Lord the Emperour relblve me this.

Was it well done ofrafh Virginia

^

To flay his daughter with his owne right hand,

Becaulc flie was enfor'ft, ftain'd, and dcflowr d ?

Situr. It was AndronieHs,

Tit. Your reafon. Mighty Lord ?

.

Stt. Becaufe theGirle.fliould not furvivc her fliame,

And by her prefence ftill renew his forrowes.

Tit. A reafon mighty, ftrong,andefFcduall,

Apatternc,prcfident,and lively warrant,

For me ('moft wretchedJ to performe the like .•

Dye, dye, Lavinia^ and thy fliame with thee.

And with thy fliame, thy Fathers forrow dye.

He kill her.

Sat. What haft thou done,unnaturall and unkind ?

Ti/.Kild her for whom my tearcs have made me Wind.

I am as vvofull as Virginim was,
And have a thouland times more caufe then he.

Sat. What was flie ravifljt ? tell whodidtlic deed.

Tit, Wilt pleafe you car.

Wilt pleafe your highnede feed ?

Trfw.Why haft thou flame thine onely Daughter thus?

Tit. Not I, twas ^hiren, and Demetritu.

Thev raviflit her,and cut away her tongue.
And they, twas they, that did her alltbiswrong.

Sstttr. Goe fetch them hither to us prefently

.

Tit. Why there they are both, baked in that Pye,

Whereof their Mother dantily hath fed.

Eating the flefti that ftie herfeife hath bred.

Tis true, tis true, witneflemy knives (harpe point.

HeftabstheEmpreJfe.

S4tu. Dye franticke wretch ,fbr this accurfed deed.

Luc, Can the Sonnes eye, behold his Father bleed ?

Tberes mccde for meed, death for a deadly deed.

UHar. You fad fac'd men.people and Sonnes ofRome,
By uprorce fcver'd like a flight ofFowie,
Scattred by windes and high tempcftuous gucfts :

Oh let me teach you how, to kottagaine

This fcattred Corne, into one mutuall flieafe,

Thefc broken limbs againe into one body,
Goth, Let Rome herfeife be banc unto herfeife.

And flie whom mighty kingdomes curfie to.

Like a forlorne and defperate caftaway.

Doc fhamcfull execution on herfeife.

But ifmy frofty fignes and chaps ofage.
Grave witnefTesoftruc experience.

Cannot induce you to attend my words,
Speakc Romes dccre friend, as 'crft our Ancefter,

When with bis folemne tongue he did difcourfe
To love-fickc Didecj fad attending cart.

The ftory ofthat baleful! burning night.
When fubtill Greekcs furpriz'd King Friamt Troy

:

Tell us what Sinon hath bewicht our cares.

Or who hath brought the fatal! engine in.

That gives our Troy, our Rome the civil! wound.
My heart is not compaA of flint nor ftcclc.

Nor can I utter all our bitter griefe,

But floods ofteares will drowncmy Oratory,
And breake my very vttrancc, even in the time
W hen it fliould mov e you to attend me moft.
Lending your kind handCommifcration.
Heere is a Capraine, let him tell the tale.

Your hearts will throb and wccpe to hcare him fpeake
Luc. This Noble Auditory, be it knowne to you.

That curfed Chiron and Demttrius
Were they that murdred our Emperours Brother,
And they it were that raviflied our Sifter,

For their fell faults our Brothers were beheaded.
Our fathers teares dcCpif*d, and bafcty coufcn'd.

Ofthat true hand that fought Romes quarrel! out,

And tent her enemies unto the grave.
Laftly, my Iclfe unkindly baniflicd.

The gates fluit on me, and tum'd weepingout.
To beg rclicfeamong Romes Enemies,
Whodrown'd their enmity in my true teares.

And op'd their armcs to imbrace me as a Friend :

And I am turned forth, be it knowne to you.
That have prefcrv'd her well fare in my blood.
And from her bofome tooke the Enemies point.

Sheathing the fteele in my adventrous body.
Alas you know,I am no Vaunter I,

My fears can witnefle, dumbe although they are,

That my report is juft and full oftruth :

But foft, me thinkc* I doc digreflc toomuch,
Cytingmy worthlcflepraife :Oh pardon me.
For when no friends are by, men praife themfelves.
Mtrc. Now ismy turne'to fpeake ; Behold this Child,

Ofthis was TmuTa delivered.

The iflve ofan Irreligious Moore,
Chiefe Architeft and plotter of thefc woes.
The Villaine is alive in Tifxi houfc.
And as he is, to witnefle this is true.

Now judge what courfe had Titm to revenge
Thefe wrongs, unfpeakeable paft patience.

Or more then any living man could bearc.

Nowyou have heard the truth, what fay you Romanes?
Have we done ought amiflc ? ftiew us wherein.
And from the place where you behold us now.
The poore remainder ofAfidrovicsa,

Will hand in hand all headlong caft usdownc.
And on the ragged ftones beat forth our braines.

And make a mutuall clofure ofour houfe

;

Speake Romanes fpeake, and ifyou fay we fliall,

Loe hand in hand, Lucim and I will fall.

SraiBi. Come comc,thou reverent man ofRome,
And bring our Emperour gently in thy hand,
Lucius our Emperour : for well I know.
The common voyce doe cry it ftiall be fo.

Mar. LuctM, all hailc Romes Royal! Emperour,
Goe, gocinto old'Titm forrowfull houfe,
And hither hale that misbelieving Mocre,
To bcadjudg'd fome direful! flaughteringdcathj

As puniflirocnt for his moft wicked life.

Lucituall haileto Romes gracious Governour.

Zuciu/
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?' Luc. Thankes gentle Rbnw as, may I governe fo.

To healc Romesharmcs, and wipe away her woe.
But gentle people, give me aymea-wbile.
For Nature putsme to a heavy taske :

Stand all aloofe, but Vnckle draw you neere.

To /bed obfequious teares Upon this Trnnke :

Oh takethis warrae kiffe on they pale cold lips,

Thefelorrovvfull drops upon thy bloud-flaine facej

The laft true Duties ofthy Noble Sonne.
Mar. A t'eare for teare>ind loving kiffe forkifle.

Thy brother CMarcm tenders on thy Lips

:

O were the fumme ofthefc that 1 (hould pay

Countlefle, andinfinit yet would I pay them,
Luc. Come hither Boy, coa>e, come, and learne ofus

To m clt in fliowrcs : thy Grandfire lov'd thee well

;

Many a time he danc'd thee on his knee

:

Sung thee afieepe, his Loving Breft,tby Pillow

:

Many a matter hath he told to thee,

Meete, and agreeing with thine Infancy :

In thatrefped then, like a loving Childe,

Shed yet fome fmall drops from thy tender Spring.

Becaufe kinde Nature doth require it fo

:

Friends fliould affociate Friends, in Griefe and Woe
Bid him farwell,commit him to the Grave,

Doe him that kindneffe, and take leave ofhim.

Bit. O Grandfire, Grandfire : even with all my heart

Would I weare Dead, fo you did Live againe.

O Lord, I cannot fpeake to him for weeping.

My teares will chokeme. if I opemy mouth.

Romanes. You {ad tAndramci, have done with WOeS,
Givcfentenceon this execrable Wretch,
That hath beene breeder of thefe dire events,

Luc. Set him breftdcepein earth, and familhhim

:

There let him {land,and rave,Dnd cry for foode ;

Ifany one releeves j or pieties him

,

For the offence, he dyes. This isour doomc
Some ftay, to fee him faftned in the earth.

yiaron.O why {liould wrath be mute,and fury dumbe?
I am no Baby I, that with bafe Prayers
I Hiould repent the Evils I have done.

Ten thoufand worfe, then ever yet I did.

Would I performe if I might have my will:

Ifone good Deed in all my life I did,

I doe repent it from my very Sculc.

Luci, Some loving Friends convey d)e Emperor hence.
And give himburiall in his fathers grave.

My Father, aud L(«z/;"«»<»,{hall forthwith

Be clofed in our Houfliolds Monument.:
As for rhac hcynous Tygcr Tartiora,

No funerail Rite, nor man in mournfull Weeds:
No mournfull Bell fliall ring her Buriall

:

Butthrow her forth toBealt and Birds ofprey :

Her life was Beaft-likcand devoid ofpitty.

And being fo, fliall have like want ofpitty.

See luftice done on ty4aren that damn'd Moore,
For whom, our heavy bappec had their beginning

:

TJien afterwards, to Order well the State,

That like Events, may ne're it Ruinate. Exemt tmntu

FI3^IS.
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THE TRAGEDIE
ROMEOandlVLIET.

OF

Entir SamffoH ttnd Gregory^ with Srfsrdi AticCBHcklcrs^

ofthe HoKfe afCafuUt,

Sdtnffon.

Rfgory : A my word we'll not carry coales.

Greg. No, for then wc fhou!'J bt ColHars.

Samf. I meane, ifwe be in choller, wc'il draw.

Greg. J, while you live, draw your ncckc out

o'th Collar.

Samp. I ftrike quickly, being mov'd.
greg. But thou art nor quickly mov'd to ftrikc.

S'tmp. A dog of the houle oiMountagfte^ moves me.

Greg. To move,is to ftir; and to be valiant, is to ftand:

Theretore, ifthou art mov'd, thou runft away.

Samp. A dogge ofthat houle (hall move me to Hand,

Iwilhakethe wallofany Man oxlA^iAoi Monntiiguet.

greg. That fliewes thee we:ike flave, forthcwcakcft

goes to the wall.

Samp. True, and therefore women being the weaker

VefTells,arc ever thruft to the wall: therefore I will pulTi

Mountagues men ii-om the wall, and thruft his Maides to

the wall. (their men.

Greg. The Qyarrell isbctwcenc our Matters, and w%

Simp. Tjsall one, I will fliew my lelfe a tyrant: when
I have fought with the men, I will be civill with the

Maids, and cut oflf their heads.

Greg. The heads of the Maids ?

Samp. Ijthc heads ofthe maids,or tbcir maidcn-hcads.

Take v. in what fence thou wilt.

Greg. They mufttake it in fence, that fcele it.

S*mp. Me they fliall feelc while I am able to ftand

:

And tisknownel amaprettypeeccofficfh.
Greg. 1 is well thou art not Hifh : if thou had'ft, thou

had'ft beenc poore lohn.Draw thy Toole, here comes of

the Houfc ofthe iJ^iomta^ues,

Enter two other Servittgmen.

^<i»!».My naked weapon is out:quarrcl,l wil backc thee
gre. How ? Turnc thy backej and run.
Sam. Feaircmenot.

greg. Nomarry :Ifearethce.

Samp. Let us take the Law ofour fides:let them begin
Cr.l wil frown as I paffc by,&: let the take it as they lift

.S<«w.Nay , as they dare.I will bite my Thurabc at them
which is a difgrace to them, ifthey beare it.

Abra. Doe you bite yourThumbeat vs fir?
S<*m. I doe bite my Thumbe, fir.

AbrA. Doe you bite your Thumbe at US fir?
Sam. Is the Law ofour fide, if I fay I? gre. No

Samp.^Q fir, I doe not bite my Thumbe at you fir : but

I bire my Thumbe fir.

Greg. Doe you quarrell fir ?

Ahra. Quarrell fir ? no fir. (as you
5<»w.If you doe fir,I am for ycu,I ferve,3s good a man
Af>ra. Nobctrer? Sam. Well fir.

Enter Benvolio.

Gre.Siy better:hcre comes one ofmy matters kinfmcn
Sam. Yes, better.

Abrj. You Lye.

Samp. Draw ifyou be men. gregorj, remember thy

wattling blow. Thejfight,

Ben. Part Fooles put up your Swords, you know not

what you doe.

Stiter7ih^t.

Tjba. What art thou drawne, among tbefe heartlcfle

Hindcs ? Turne thee Benvelto, lookc upon thy death.

Ben. I doe but kecpe the peace, put up thy Sword,

Or manage it to part thcfc men with me.

Tjh. What draw, and taike ofpeace ? I hate the word
As I hate hell, all ii/o«>i//»gvw, and thee •

Have at the Coward. Fight.

Enter three arfeitre CmK.emt with Ctnbs.

Ojic Clubs, Bils,and Partifons, ftrike, beat them down
Downe with the C*puhts, downe with the (J^onnt/igties,

Enter eld Capulet in hu Cewn^and his ff'ife.

C*p. What noifc is this ? Give me my long Sword ho.

lyife. Acrutch,acrutch: whycall youfora Sword?
Cap. My Sword I lay ; Old Moumague is come.

And Rouritties his Blade in fpightofme.

Enter sld Mottntague, and his wife.

Moun. Thou villaine Capulet. Hold ine not,let me goe.

i.lVtfe. Thou ttialinot ftirre afootetofcekca Foe.

Enter l^rince Esk^les;wi'h his Traine.

Prin. Rebellious Subje(5ls, Enemies to peace,

Prophaners ofthis Ncighbor-ftained Steele,

Will they not heare? Whathoe,you Men,youBeafts,
That quench the fire ofyour pernitious Rage,

With purple Fountainesifluing from your Veines

:

On paineofTorturc, from thefe bloody hands

Throw your miftempcr'd Weapons to the ground.
And heare the Sentence ofyour moved Prince.

Three civill Broylcs, bred ofan Ayery word.

By thee old Capulet and LMeuntague,

Have thrice diiturb'd the quiet ofour ftrccts.

And make Verona's ancient Citizens

Caft by their Grave befeeming Ornament,

To wield old Partizans, in hands as old,

Cankred
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Cankrcd with peace, to part your Cankrcd hate.

Ifever you difturbeourftteets againe,

Your lives (hall pay the forfeit ofthe peace.

For this time alJ the reft depart away

:

You Ca^uUtfhaXX goe along with me.
And O^oHntagnecome you this aftcrnoonc,

7 o know our Fathers pleafure in this cafe

:

Toold Free-iowne, our common judgement place

:

Once more on paine of death , all men depart .
£xemt.

MoHn. Who fet this ancient quarrcllnew abroach ?

Spcake Nephew, were you by, when it began ?

Ben. Heere werettie Icrvants ofyour adverlary.

And yours clofe fighting ere I did approach,

I drew to part themyio the inftant came
^

The fiery Tihalt, with his fword prepar'd.

Which as he breath'd defiance to my cares.

He fvvong about his head, and cut the windes^

Who nothing hurt wiihall,hift him infcornc.

While we were enterchanging thrufts and blowes.

Came more and more, and foughton part and part.

Till the Prince came, who parted either part.

V^tfe. O where is ^«ww, faw you him to day ?

Right glad am I, be was not at this fray.

Btn. Madam, an houre before the worlliipc Sun

Pecr'd forth cfaegoldea window ofthe Eaft»

A troubled mind drave me to walke abroad.

Where underneath thegrove ofSycamour,

That Weft-ward rooteih from this City fide

:

So earely walking did I fee your Sonne

;

Towards him I made, but he was ware ofme,

And ftole into tlie covert ofthe wood,

I meafuringhis affedions by my owne.

Which then moft fougbt.whae raoft might not be found

Being one too many by m'j weary felfe,

Pcrfued my honour, not petfuinghis

And gladly fliunn'd, who gladly fled from me.

OHomu Many a morning hath he there beene feene.

With teares augmenting chefrelh mornings deaw.

Adding to cloudes, morccloudcs with his deepe fighes.

But all fo foone as the all-cheering Sunne,

Should in the fartheft Eaft begin to draw

The Ihady Curtaines from eAiirorAs bed.

Away from light Iteales home my heavy Sonne,

And private in hisChamber pennes himfelfe,

Shuts up his windowes, lockes fairc day-light out.

And makes himfelfe an artificial! night

:

Blacke and portentous muft this humour prove,

Vnlefle good counfell may the caufe remove.

"Bin. My Noble Vnde doc you know the cable '(

Motiru I neither know it, norcanleaineof him.

Tien. Have you importun d him by any raeanes ?

Moun. Both by my fclfe and many other Friends,

But he his owne affedions counfeller.

Is to himfelfe (I will not fay how true)

But ro himfelfe fo fecret and fo clofe.

So farre from foundirg and difcovery.

As is the bud bit with anenvious worme.

Ere he can fpread his fwcct leaves to the ayre,

Or dedicate his beauty to the fame.

Could we but learne from whence his forrowes grow.

We would as willingly give cure, as know.
Enter Romeo.

Bex. See where he comes, fo pleafe you ftep afide.

He know hisgrcevance,orbc much denide.

MoH». I would thou wert fo happy by thy ftay,

Tohearetrueftirifl. Come Madam let's away. Exeunt.

Ben. Good morrow Coufin.
Rom. Is the day fo young ?

Ben. But new ftrooke nine.

Rom. Aye me, fad houres fecme long

:

Was that my Father that went hence lo &ft ?

Ben. It was: what fad neffe lengthens Komets hoores ?

Ro. Not having that,wliich having,makes them fliort

Ben. In love.

Rom. Out.
Ben. Oflove.
Rom. Out ofher favout where I am in love.

Btn. Alas that love fo gentle in his view.
Should be (b tyrannous and rough in proofc.

B.om. Alas that love, whofc view is muffled ftill,

Should without eyes, fee path-wayes to his will

:

Where (hall we dme .' O me : what fray was heere ?

Yet tell me not, for 1 have heard it all

:

Heres much to doe vyith hate, but more with love:
Why then, O brawling love, O loving hate,

O any thing, ofnothing firft create:

O heavy lightne{Te,ferious vanity,

Miftiapcn Chaos ofwelfceming formes.
Feather oflead, bright fmoake, cold fire,ncke heattb.

Still-waking fleepc, that is not what itis

:

This love feelc I, that feclenolovc in this.

Doeft thou not laugh?
Ben. NoCoze, 1 rather weepc.
Rom. Good heart, at what ?

Ben. At thy good hearts opprelfion.

Rom. Whyfuch is loves tranfgreflion.

Griefcs of mine owne lye heavy in my breaft.

Which thou wilt propagate to have it preaft

With more ofthine, this love that thou haft Ihowne,'

Doth adde more griefc, to too much ofmine owne.
Love, is a fmoake made with the fume offighes.
Being purg'd, a fire fparkling in Lovers eyes.

Being vext,a Sea nourifht with loving teares,

W hat is it elfe ? a madncffe, moft difcreet,

A choking gall, and a prefcrving fweet

:

Farewell my Coze.
'Ben. Soft I willgoealong.

And ifyou leave me fo, you doc me wrong.
Rom. Tut I have loft my (elfe, I am not here.

This is not Romeo, he's fomeother where.
'Ben. Tell me in fadnelTe, whoisthatyoulovc?
Rom. What ftiall I grone and tell thee i

Ben. Grone, why no : but fadly tell me who.
Rom. A ficke man in good fadnelfe makes bis will

:

O, word ill urg'd to one that is fo ill

:

In fadnede Coziu, I doe love a woman.
Ben. I aym'd fo ncare, when I fuppos'd you lov'd.

Rom. A right good marke man, and flics faire I love.

2tn. A right faire marke, faire Coze, isfooncft hit.

Rom. Well in that hit you milTe, ftieell not be hit

With Cupids arrow, (he hath DtVwi wit ••

And m. ftrongproofe ofchaftity well arm'd :

From loves weake childllh Bow, fhc hves uncharm'd.

She will not ftay the flege ofloving tearmes

Nor bid th'incounter of alfailiug eyes.

Nor ope her lap to Saint-lcticing Gold

:

O (he is rich in beauty, onely poore.

That when (he dyes, with beauty dyes her ftore.

5fl».Thcn (he hath fworne, that (he will ftill live chaft ?

Rom. She hath, and in that fparing makes huge waft ?

For beauty ftcrv'd with her feveiity.

Cuts beauty offfrom all pofterity.

She
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She is too fairc,too wife,wifely toofaire,

To merit blifle by making me difpaire

:

She hath fbrfworne to love, and in that vow
Doe I live dead, that live to tell it now.

Ben. Be ruld by me, forget to thinkeofher.

Rm. O teach me how I Ihotild forget to thinke-

Bm. By giving hberty unto thine eyes,

Examine other beauties. (more,

Rem, Tis the way to call hers ('exquifit) in queftion

Thefc happy maskes that kiflc hire Ladies browes.

Being blacke,putsus in mind they hide the fairc

;

He that is ftrooken blind, cannot forget

The precious treafure of his eye-fight loft

:

Shew me a Mifti elTe that is paffing faire:

W hat doth her beauty fervc but as a note,

Where I mayreade who paft that pafTing faire.

Farewell thou can'ft not teach me to forget.

"Ben. He pay thatdoftrine.or elfe dye indebt. Sxftmt.

Enter Caputtt, C"*"'!/ Pffu^ and the ClorfBe.

CdpM. K^oantAgHe is bound as well as I,

In penalty alike, and tis not hard I thinke,

F or men lo old as we, to kecpe the peace-

T*»r. Of honourable recknnig are you both,

Andpitty tis youliv'd at odsfolong

:

But now my Lord, what fay you to my fute ?

Cdj)M, But fayingore what I have faid before.

My Child is yet a ftranger in the world,

Shee hath not feene the change of fourteene yeeres.

Let two more Summers wither in their pride.

Ere we may thinke her ripe to be a Bride.

T*r. Younger then fhe,are happy mothers made.

CapM. And too foonc mar'd are thofe lb early made :

Earth up hath fwailowedallmy hopes but (he,

She is the hopcfull Lady ofmy earth :

But wooe her gentle Taru, get her heart*

My will to her confcnt.isbuta part.

And rhe agree, within her fcope ofchoife.
Lyes my confcnt, and faire according voyce :

This night I hold an oldaccuftom'd feaft.

Whereto I have invited many aGueft,

Such as 1 love, and you among the ftore,

One more, moft welcome makes my number more

:

At my poore houfe, looke to behold this night,

Earth-treading ftarres, that make darke heaven light;

Such comfort asdoelufty young menftele,

When well apparrcl'd Aprill on the hcele

Oflimping Winter treads, cucn fuch delight

Among frcih Female buds fhall you this night
Inherit at my houfe : hearcall.all fee :

And like her moft whofe merit moft Hiall be

:

W hich one more view, ofmany, mine being one.

My ftand in number, though in reckning none.

Comcjgoe with roe : goe firrah trudge about.

Through faire Vtrena^ find tholepcrfons out,

W hofe names are written there, and to them fay.

My houfe and welcome, on their pleafure ftay . Exit.
Ser. Find them out whofe names are written. Hcerf it

is written, that theShoo-maker (hould meddle with his
Yard, and the Tayler with bis Laft, the Fifherwith his
Penfill, and the Painter with his Nets. But I am fcnt to
find thole perfons whofe names are writ, and can never
find what names the writtingperfon hath here writ (i
muft to the learned^ in good time.

Enter BeMvoHo,mh Romeo.
Ben. Tut man. one fireburnes out anothers burning.

One pame is Icfned by anothers anguilh

:

Turne giddy, and be holpe by backward turning

:

Onedefparate gritfe, cures with anothers languifti

:

Take thou feme new infedion to the eye,

Andtherankepoyfon of the dd will dye.
Rom. Your Plantan leafe is excellent for that*
Ben. For what J pray thee ?

Rom. For your broken ftiin.

Ben. Why y?«!w« art thou mad?
^«». Not mad, but bound roorethen a mad man is:

Shut up in prifon, kept withoutmy foode, ,W hipt and tormented : and Godden good fellow.
Set. Godgigoden, I pray fir can you read ? 1

Rom. I mincowne fortune in my mifery.
Ser

. Perhaps you have Icarn'd it without bookc ;

But I pray can you read any thing you fee ?

Rom. I, if 1 know the Letters and the Language.
Ser. Ye fay honeftly, reft you merry.
Rom. Stay fellow, I can read.SHe reades the Letter.
£*gneyr Mertino^ aAi hu wife and daughter : County An.
felmeMdhu bt^utioutfifien .- the Udj mddow ef Vtrn-

V'^^'"^ ^^-VwrWjdwi^i&M lovely JVeeces : Mtrtutio and
his brother VAlenttne, mznt uncle Cafulei htf wife imdAaugb-
tert

: myfaire ]Veece Rofa/ine, Ltvia, Seigneur FaUntio^ aad
hu Cojen Tybalti Lucio and ihelively Helena.
A faire aflembly, whither /hould they come ?

Ser. Vp.
Rom. Whither? to fupper?
Ser. To our houfe.
Rom. Whofe houfe?
Ser. MyMaifters.
Bom. Indeed I (hould have askt you that before.
Ser. Now Iletell you without asking. My mafter'is

the great rich Capulet^ and ifyou be not of the houfe of
fJlfoHntaguej 1 pray comeandcrufh acupof wine. Reft
you merry. £xit,
Ben. At this fame ancient Fcaft of Cifpalett^

Sups the faire Rofabne, whom thou (b loveft :

Withall the admired Beauties of r^rwi*,
Goe thirher and with unattainted eye.
Compare her face with fome that I (hall (how.
And I v\ ill make chce thinke thy Swan a Crow.
Rom. Whcntbcdevoutreligionofmineeye

Maintaines fuch fallliood, thcu tunic tearcs to fire :

And thefe who often droivn'd could never dye,
Tranfpai-cnt Hereiiques be burnt for liers.

One fairer then my love 1 the all-feeing Sun
Nere faw her match, fincc firft the world begun.

Ben. Tut Tut, you faw her fairc, none ellc being by,
Herfelfepoyfd with herfelfc in either eye

:

Butm that Chriftall fcales, let there be waid.
YourLadies love againft (bme other Maid
That I will fhow you, (liining at this Feaft,

And fhcle (hew (cant, well, that now (hcwcs bcft.
RoKt. He goe along, no fuch fight to be fliownc.

But to rejoyce in fplendor ofmine owne.
Snter Capulets Wif* and 7(^ar/e.

fVife. Nurfc whei-'s my daughter? call her forth to me.
2(jirfi. Now by my Maidenhead, at twelve ycarc old

;

I bad her coa5e,what Lamb: what Ladi-bird,God forbid,
Where's thisGirle ? what Miet f

Enter lultet.

luGet. How now, who calls ?

7it». Your Mother.
Inliet. Madam Jam heere,what is your will ?

tVife^lhii is the matter : Narfe give leave a whUe,we
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muft taike in fecret.Nurfc come backc againe,! have rc-

mcmbred me, thou'£c heare our couiicell. Thou kncJwcft

my daughter's of a prety age.

Nurfe. Faith 1 can tell her age unto an hoiirc.

ff'ife, Shecs not fburtecne.

7{Hrje. lie lay foureteene of my teeth

«

And yet tomy teeth be it fpoken,

1 have but foure,(hees not fourteenc.

How long is it now to Ltmmoi tide?

ffife. A fortni'ghtand oddc dayes.

2ijtrft. Euca or odde, ofalldaicsintheyearecome

Lammas Ene at night fliall (he be fourtcene.5»/i» and (he,

God reft all Chriftian foulcs, were of an age. Well Sufait

is with God, (he was too good for me. But as i laid on

LtmwM Euc at nighc (hall {he be fourteenc, that ftiall fhe

marie,I rememberit well. Tis fince the Earth-quake now
eleven yearcs, and (he was wean'd I never (hall forget it,

ofall the daics oftheyeare,upon that day .for I bad then

laid Worme-wood to my Dug fitting in the Sunne under

the Dovc-houfe wall, my Lord and you were then at

AiantH4y nay I doe beare a brainc. But as I faid, when it

didtaftthc Worme-wood on the niplc of my Duggc,

and feitit bitter, pretty foole, to fee it teachic, and fall out

with the Dugge, Shake quoih the Dovc-houfe, 't was no

neede I trow to bid mee trudge ; andfincethattitreit is

eleven yeares, for then (he could ftand alone, nay bi'cb

roode (he could have runne,and wadlcd all about:for even

t he day before (he broke her brow, and then my Husband

God be with hisfoule, a was a merrie man,tookcup the

Child, yea quoth hec,doeft thou fall upon thy face ? thou

wilr fail backcward when thou haft more wit, wilt thou

not [uUtf And by my holy-dam, the pretty wretch lefce

crymg.and faid 1 : to (ce now how a left (hallcome about.

1 warrant,& I (hall live a thoufand yeares, I never fhould

forget it X wilt ihou not lulti quoth hePand pretty foole it

ftinced.and faid U
Qtd La, Inough of this I pray the hold thy peace.

Hjtrfi. YcsMadam, ^^tx. I cannot chufe bur laugh, to

thinke it fliould leave crying,& fay 1 : and yet I warrant

it had upon it brow,abumpc as big as a young Cockrcls

ftonc? A perilous knock >and it crycd bitterly. Yea quoth

my husband, fall'ft vpon thy face, thou wilt fall back,

ward when thou commeft to age : wilt thou not lultt It

ftinted:and(aid I.

l»U. And ftintthoatoo 1 pray the NttrfeSvf I.

2\(*r. Peace I have done :God marke thee to his grace

thou was the preticft Babe that ere I nurft , and I might

live to fee theemaried once,I have my wi(h.

Old La. Marry that marry is the very thcame
1 came to talke of,tcll me daughter /«/«,

How ftands your difpofitionto be Married?
Ittli, It is an houre that I dreame not of.

Nur. An houre,were not I thine onely Nnrfe, I would
f«y thou hadft fuckt wi fcdorae from thy tear.

OU La. Well thinke of marriage now,younger then you
Hecre in yamaXzdxtt ofeflceme,

Are made already Mothers. By my count,

I was your Mother,much upon thcfe yeares

That you arc now a maide,thus then in bricfe;

The valiant Tarit (eekes you for his love.

Nurfe. A man young Lady, Lady, fuchaman as all

the world. Why hee'sa manof waxe.
O/d La. VtrGHa4 Summer hath not fucha flower.

Nwft. Nay hee's a flower,in faith a very flower.

OldLn What fay you. can you lovethe Gentleman ?

This night you (hall behold him at our Feaft,

Read ore the volume of young Paris face,

And find delight, writ there with Beauties pen:

Examine every feverall finiamcnf

,

And feehow one another lends content:

And what obfcur'd in thJsfaire volume lies.

Find written in theMargent of hiscyes,

This precious Bookc ofLove,this unbound Lover,

To Beavtific him;onely lacks a Cover.
Thefiih hves in the Sea^and'tis much pride

For faire without, the fairewithinto hide:

That Booke in manies eyes doth (hare the glory,

That in Gold clafpes,Lockes in the Golden ftorie

:

So (hall you (hare all that he doth poflefle.

By having him.makingyourfelfc nolcfle.

Hurfe. NoIefre,nay bigger : women grow by men-
Old La. Speake briefly,can you like oiVaru love

lult. Ik looke to like,if looking liking move.
But nomoredeepe will! endart mine eye.

Then your confcnt gives ftrcngth to make it flye.

Enter a Serving man.
Ser. Madam,thc guefts are come,fupper feru'd up,you

cal'djmy young Lady asktfor,i he Nurfccurft inthePan-
tery,and every thing in extremitic:! muft hence to wait,!

bcfecch you follow ftraight. €xu.
(JUff. VVe follow zhceJuOer, the Coumie ftaies.

7{iirfe. Goe Girl^jfeeke happie nights to happie dates.

Exeunt,

Sntir Romeo
J
Afercutio, Btnuo/io^uithfve *rfxe

other Maskers^Torch-hearers,

Rom, What (hall this fpecch be fpokc for our excuic?

Or (hall we on without Apologic ?

Ben. The date is out of fuch pwolixitie,

Wcele have no CupidMood winkt with a skatfe,

Bearing a Tartars painted Bow of lath,

Skaring the Ladies like a Crow-keeper.
But letthem meafurc us by what they will.

Weele mcafure them a meafure, and be gone.
Rout. Give me a Torch,! am not for this ambling.

Being but heavy i will beare the light.

Mer. Nay gentle A*iwf<7,we muft haveyou dance.

Rom. Not 1 beleeve me,you have dancing (hooes

With nimble foIes,Ihavc a foie ofLead
So ftakes mc to the ground,! cannot move.
Mer. You are a Lovcr,borrow Cuptds wings,

And foare with them above a common bound.

Rom. I am too forefmpcarced with his (hafr.

To (oare with his light feathers.and to bond

:

1 cannot bound a pitch above dull woe,
Vnder loves heavy burthen doc I finkc.

Hora. And to (inke in it (hould you burthen love.

Too great opprelfion for a tender thing.

Rem. Is love a tendcitbing? it is too rough.

Too rude.tooboyftcrousjand it pricks like thorne.

Mer. 1 flove be rough with you, be rough with love,

Prickelove for pricking,and you beare lovedownc.
Give me a Cafe to put my vil'age in,

A Vifor for a Vi{or,what cat e f

What curious eye doth quote deformities :

Here are the Beetle-browcs fliall blufh for me.
Ben. Comcknockeandcnter,andno foonerin.

But every man betake him to his legs.

Rem. A Torch for mCjlet wantons light ofheart

Tickle the ftncelc(re ruflies with their heeles

;

For I am proverb'd with a Grandfier Phrafc,

He be a Candle-holder and looke on.

Thegame was nere fo fairc,and 1 am done.

hh Mer. Tu
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Mtr. Tut.dunsthcMoofe.thcConftablesowneword,
'

If thou art dun,weelcdraw thee from the mire.

Or(fave your rcvcrence)love, wherein thou ftickcft

Vp to the eares, come we burnc day-light ho.

Rom. Nay that's not fo.

Mer. 1 meane fir I, deiay.

We waft our lights in vainc,lights,lighis,by day ;

Take our good meanlng,for ocr ludgement fits

Five times \n that ere once in our fine wits.

Rom. And we meane well in going to this Maskc,

But 'tis no wit to go.

Mer. Why,roay oncaskc?

Rom, Idrcampt adreametonight.

Mer. Andfo did I.

Rem. Well what was yeurs?

(JWw. That dreamers often lie.

Rom. In bed a flccpe while they dodrcamethingstrue.

tJMer. O then I fee Queenc Mabhath beenc with you :

She is theFairies Midwife,and Qic comes in (hape no big-

ger then Agat-ftone, on the fore-finger ofan Alderman,

drawne with a recmc of little Atomics, over mens nofes

as they lie afleepc : her Waggon Spokes made of long

Spinners legs : the Cover ofthe wings ofGrafnoppers,

her Trace ofthe fmalleft Spiders web, her collars of the

Moone (hincs watry BeaiDcs,hcrWhipof Crecketsbonc,

the Lafh of filme , her Waggoner, afmallgray coated

Gnat, not halfefo bigge as a round little Worme, prickt

from the Lazy-finger ofa woman. Her Chariot Is an epty

Hafelnut, made by the loyner Squirrdl or old Grub, time

out a mind.the Paries Choach-maKcrswnd in this flate fhc

gallops night bv night.through Loucrs braincs :and then

they dreame of Love.OnCountries knecs.thatdrcamc on

Curfics ftrait: ore Lawiers fingers, who ftrait dreame on

Fees , ore Ladies lips, who ftrait on kifl'cs dreame, which

oft the angry Mab with blifters plagues, bccaule their

breath with Sweet meats tainted are. Sometime fnc gal-

lops orea Courtiers nofc,and thendreames hcof fmelhng

out a fuitccand fonietlme comes flie with a Tith pigs tale

,

tickling a l^arfons nofe as he lies afleepCjihen he dreams of

another Benefice. Sometime fticdrivetborea Souldiers

ncckcand then drcames he ofcutting Forraine throats,of

Breaches, Ambufcados,Spanifh Blades : Of Healths fiuc

Fadomc decpe,and then anon drums in hisearcs,at which

he ftarts and wakes, and being thus frighted, fwearesa

prayer or two & deeps againe: this is that very Mab that

plats the manesofHories in the n]gbt:and bakstbe Elf-

locks in foule fluttilh baues,which once untangled,much

misfortune bodes.

This is the hag, when Maidcs Ue on their backs.

That preffesthem,and learnes them firfl to bcare,

Making them women of good carnage:

This is fhe

Rom. Pcacc,peace, MercuttopciCCf

Thou ulk'ft ofnoth^g.
(JMer. True I talke ofdreames:

Which are the children ofan idlebraine.

Begot ofnothfng, but vainephantafie,

Whith is as thin offubftancc as the ayre,

A nd more inconftant then the wind, who wooes
Even now the frozen bofomc ofthe North:
And being anger'd.puffesaway from thence.

Turning his fide to the dew dropping South.
"Ben, This wind you talke ofblows vs from our felves^

Supper is done and we fhallcomc too late.

Rom. I fearc too early, for my mind mifgives.

Some confequcnce yethanging in tbeflarrcs.

Shall bitterly begin his fearefull date

With this nights rcveLs,and expire thetcarmc
Ofa defpifed life clof*d in my breft;

By fome vile forfeit of untimely death.

But he that hath the ftirragcofmy courfe,

DircA my fute : on lufty Gentlemen.
Ben. Strike Drum.
Thej march aktut the Stdgt, dnd SerHitigmtH com* forth

rmh their ntipl^M.

Snttr SerVAMt.

Ser. Where's 7«/f<w,that he helps not to take away?
He ftiift a Trencher? he (crape a Trencher.

I • When good manners,fhall lye in onew two mens
hands, and they unwafhttoo.'risa foule thing.

Ser, Away with the loynftooles, rensowc the Court-
cubbord, looke to the plate: good thou, favcmc a peice

of Marchpane,andas thouloveft me, let the Porter let in

Sn/m Crind^ne, and HjU^Ahthaaie'ixA Potfsn.

2. I Boy ready.

Sir. You are lookt for,and cal'd for,a»kt for,and fought

for, in the great Chamber.
I . We cannot be here and there too,chtar!y Boys,

Be bri»ke a while, and the longer liver take all.

Exeunt,

Enter nMthe Gnefls and CentUwomtM tt the

Maskers.

I. Captt, Welcome Gentlemen,
Ladies that have their toes

Vnplagu'd with Corncs.wiU walkc about with you:
Ah me MiftrefTes, which ofyou all

will now deny to dance? Sb; that makes dainty.

She I le fweare hath Comes: am I come neare ye now

?

Welcome Gentlemen , I have fecnc the day
That I have worne a Vifor,and could tell

A whifpering tale in a faire Ladies care:

Such as would plcafe : 'tis goae,'tis gone, 'tis gone.
You are welcome Gendemen,come Mufitianaplay;

Mmficke pUtet: and the d*met»

A Hall.ball, give roome, and footeit Girles,

More Ught ye knaves, and turne the Tables up:
And quench the fire, the Roome Is growne too hoi.

Ah firrahjthis unlock t for fport comes well

;

Nay rit,nay fit, good Coziti Capu/er,

For you and 1 are paftour dauncing dayes

;

How long 'ift now fince laft your felfe and I

WeremaMasJce
a. Capit. Bcrlady thirty ycares.

I . Cofu. W hat man : 'tis not fo mucb,'tis not fo mucb^
'Tisfincc the Nupciall oiLueemie.

Come Penticoft as quickly as It wilt.

Some fiveand twcntyycare3,2nd then we Maskt.
1" Cap. 'Tis more, 'tis more, his Socjoc Is elder fir:

His Sonne is thirty.

3

.

C»p. Will you tell me that?

Hi» Sonne' was but a Ward two yeares agoc.
Ram. What Lady isthat which doth in rich the hand

Ofyonder Knight?
Ser. Ikonwnotfif
Rom. O flie doth teach the Torches to burnc bright:

Her Beauty hangs upon tbccheeke of night.

Like a rich lewel In an i£thiop$ care

:

Beauty too rich for ufe,for earth too dcare:
So Ibewes a Snowy Dove trooping with Crowes,
As yonder Lady ore her feilowes fliowes?
Themcafurc done, lie watch her place offrand.

And touching faers, make bleffed my rude hand.

Did
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Did my heart lovC till novy,forAveare it fight.

For I never faw true Beauty till thia nighr.

Tit. This by his voyce,fhould be a tMouatcgv:.

Fetch mc my Rapier, Boy,what dares the flavg

Come hither covcrd with an antique face.

To fleere and fcorne at our Solemnity?

Now by the ftockc and Honour of roy kin4

To ftrike him dead I hold in not a (In*

C^tp. Why how now kinfman.

Wherefore ftormeyou fo?

Tik Vncle this is a Mtunuffte, our foct

A Villaincthat is hither come m fpight,

To fcorne at our Solemnity this nighu
C<»», Young/Z«»Mijit?
Tu>. Tis he.tbat Villian i^www.

^«/>. Content thee gentle Coz, let him alone,

A beaies him like a portly Gentleman:

And to fay truth,Vrrwii brags of him.

To be a vertuousand wellgovem'd youth:

I would not for the wealth ofall the towne.

Here in my houfe doe him difparagcment.*

Therefore be patient,take no note of him,

Ic is my will, the which ifthou refpetfl,

Sbew a fairc prefence,and pat offthefe &owne$.

An ill befceming fcmblaace foca Feall

.

tib. It fits when fuch a ViUaine is a gueft

,

He not endure him.

Caf, Hcfhallbeendur'd.

What goodmanboy,! fayhe ftiall,goto.

Am 1 tne Maifter here or you? goto,

Youlenot endure him,Gdd ftiail mend my Ibule,

Youle makes Mutiny among the Gucfls

;

You will fetcocke a hoope,youle be the man?
TA. Why Vncle 'tis a (hamc.

f4^. Go to, go to.

You arc a fawcy Boy,'tis fo indeed ?

Thisttickettiay chance to fcath you.l know what,

You muft contrary me,marxy*tis time.

WcUfaid my hearts, you are a princox,goe.

Be quiet or more lighr,for fhame,

lie make you quiet. What,chearely my hearts.

Tib. Patience perforce.with Wilfull cholcr meeting,

Makes my flcfh tremble in theifdificrent greetings

1 will withdraw, but this incrufi on /hall

Now feeming fweet, conuert to bitter gall.

'Kom, If I prophane with my vnworthicft hand.

This holy Ihrine, the gentle fin '\% this.

My lips two blufhing Pilgrims ready ftand,

Tofmooth that rough touch,with a tender kiffe.

Ink. Good Pilgrimc,

You dowrong your hand too much.
Which mannerly devotion (hewcsinthis.

For Saints have hands.that Pilgrimes hand,doe touch.

And palme to palme, is holy Palmers kilTe.

J^<w». Have not Saints lips, and holy Palmers too?

lull. 1 Pilgrim,lips that they mull ufe in prayer.

Kom. O then deare Saint let lips do what hands doe.

They pray (graunt thou)leaft faith tumc to difpaire..

/«/». Saints doe not move,

Thoughjgraunt for prayers fake.

FotH. Tnen move not while my prayers effcft doc take;

Thus from my lips, by thine my fin is purg'd.

/nr/i. Then have my lips the fin that they have cookc,

Kom. Sin from my lips/O trefpaffc fwcctly vrg'd;

Give me my fin againe,

lulu Youkifleby'ch'booke.

2y^*r. Madam your Mother craves a word with you.
JC«w. Whatis her Mother,
Nurft, Marry Batcbcler,

Her Mother '\% the Lady ofthe houfe.
And a good Lady,and a wife.and Vertuous,
I Nur'ft her Daughter that you talke withall:
I tell you,hethat can lay boUof her.
Shall have the chincks.
Rm* Isfliea^*/)«/rt?

deare account I My life is tny foes debt.
Ben. Away,,be gone,lhe fport isat the beft.

Rom. I fo I feare,thcmore is my unreft.

C*f. Nay Gentlemen prepare not to be gone.
We have a trifling foofilh Banquet towards:
Isite'nefo? whythenlthankeyouall.
1 thankeyou honeft Gentiemen,good night:

More Torches here come on,then let's to bed.

Ah firra,by my faie it waxes late.

He to my red. Extura.,

Mi. Come hither Nurfe,
Whatis yond Gentleman:

Nht, The Soiine and Heire ofold Tyttria.

J»l$. What's he that now is going out ofdoore?
2(jtr. Marry that I thinke be you ng Tetrttdno.

/wtf.What's he that follows here that would not dance?
Nur. I know not.

JuL Go aske his namejifhe be maried.
My grave is like to bemy wedding bed.

Nttr. His name IS Rmteo^nd a MoHmspu,
The onely Sonne ofour great Enemy.

luti. My onely Lovefprung from my onely bate.

Too early fcene,unknow,and knowne.too late.

Prodigious birth ofLove it h to mc.
That I mufl love a loathed Enemy.
Nitr. What *sihis?what'$ this?

fuli. A rime, I learnd even now
Ofoneldan'fl vviihatl.

Out cm/Is witbhfhOtt.

7{fir. Anon,anon:

Come let's away, the ftraungers all are gone.

Now old defire doth In his death-bed lye,

Andyoung afte<5tion gapes to be his Heire,

That faire,for which Love gron'd for and would dye.

With tender /«//« matchc, is now not faire.

Now Romeo vi beloved, and Loues againc,

A like bewitched by the charmc oflookes;
But to his foe fuppos'd he muft complaine.

And Ihe fteale Loves fwcet bait fi^om fearcfiiU bookes.

Being held a foe,he may not have aaeite

To breath fuch vowes, as Lovers ufc to fwcare;

And (he as much in Love,hermeanes much Iclfe,

Tomeete hernew Beloved any where;

But pafllon lends them Powcr,time,meanesto mecte.

Temp'ting extremities withextreamcfweetc.
Enter Romtt nioKt.

Rem. Can I goe forward whenmy heart is here?

Tume backe dull carih,and find my Centourout.
Snter Benuo/ifi^ with <^MtrcmUt»

Sen. Remee^my Cozen Rtrntc^Romeo,

Mere. He is wife.

And on my life hath ftolne him home to bed.

Ben. He ran this way,aod leapt this Orchard wall*

Oil good (.Mercutio i

Nay,Ilcconiurctoo.

hhl ^tr
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^*r. /ItfWMtf.HumourJ, Madman,? a(rion,Lovcrt

Appcare thonfnthe likcnelTe of a fight,

Speake but one time.and I am fatisfied:

Cry mc but ayme,Couply but Love and day,

Speake to my gofhi'p f^miu one fairc wor.

One Nicknam* for her purblind Sonne and her,

Young Abrtham Cnpid he that fhot lo true,

When Kfog C»phetu4 lov'd ihe beggcr Maid,
.

He hcareth not,he ftlrrcth notihe moveth not.

The Ape Isdead,and i mud coniurehim.

I coniure thee by RepUmetbrlghl eyes.

By her high forehead ,and her Scarlet lip,

By her fine foote, Straight Icg.aud Quivering thigh.

And the Dcmeancs, that there Adiacentlic,

That fh thy likenefle thou appearc to us.

"Beit. And ifhehcare thee tbou wilt anger him.

'Mer. This cannot anger him , t'would anger him

To raife a fpirit in his Miftreflc circle,

Offomeftrange nature, letting It there (land

Till (he had laid it, and conjur'd it dowoe,

That were feme fpight.

My invocation is fafre and honeft,and in his Miftris name

I conjure onely but to raife up him.
"Ben. Come, he hath hid hlmfelfcamongthefe Trees

To be confortcdwith the Humcrous night

:

Blind is his Love, and beft befits the darkc.

CHer. If Love he blind, Love cannot hit the nrnkc.

Now will he fit under a Medlcr tree,

And wilh his Miftrefle were that kind ofFrnitc,

As Maides call Medlcrs when they laugh alone,

Remec that (he were, O that flic were

An open, or thou a Poprin Peare,

Rtmto goodnight,Ite to my Truckle bed.

This Field-bed is too cold for cie to fleepc.

Come (hall we go?

Ben. Go then for'tisinvainetofeckebimhere—

—

That meanes not to be found. Exetmt.

Rom. He icafls at Scarrcs that never felt a wound,

But foft,what light through yonder window breaks?

It is the Eafl,ana /«/«'/ is thcSunne,

Arifefaire Sun and kill the envious Moone,
Who Is already fickeand pale withgrcife.

That thou her Maid art far more fairc then (he:

Be not her Maid fincc (he Is envious.

Her Vcftall livery isbutficke and greene.

And none but fooles do wearc it,caft it off:

It is my Lady,0 it is my Lovc,0 that (he knew (he were.

She fpcakes,yct(he faies nothing; what of tbit?

Hercyedifcourfcs,! willanfwcre it.

1 am too bold tis not to me (he fpeakes:

Twoof the faireft ftarrcs In all the heaven,

Hauing fome bufineffc do entreat her eyes.

To twinckle in their Sphere* till they rctnrne.

What ifher eyes were there.they in her head,

The brightneffeof herchecke would (hamcthofeftsrres.

As day .light doth a Lampe, her eye in heaven

,

Would through the ayrle Region ftreame fo bright.

That Birds would fing and thanke It were not night:

See how (he Icanes her cheekc upon her hand.

O that I were a Glove upon that hand.

That I might touch that cheekc.

ImU, Ay mc.
Rom. She fpeakes.

Oh fpeake againe bright Angell.for thou art

As glorious to this night being ore my head.

As is a winged meiTenger of heaven

I

Vnto the v.^hitc upturned wondering eyes

Of morralls that fall backc to gaic on him,
W hen he bcftrids the lazy puffing Clouds,
And fjiles upon the bofomeof theayrc.

Jftlt. O Romea,Romee.whcTefoTC art thOU Romeo}

Deny thy Father and rcfufc thy name:
Orifthou wfltnor.bc butfwome my Love,
And lie no longer be a Cs^nlet*

Rom. Shall 1 here more, or fliall I fpeake at this?

/». Tis but thy name that is my Enemy :

Thou art thy felfc, though not a Mounttivuf,

What*s {^ount4giHl it Is nor band nor tootc,

Nor arme, nor (acc,0 be fomc other name
Belonging to a man.
Whats in a name? that which we call a Rofe,

By any other word would fmell as fwcctc.

So fo«r;» would,were he not Romeo aVd^
Reraine that dcarc perfedion which he owes,
Withoutthat title ^•ww.dofFc thy name.
And for thy name which is no partof thcc,
Take all my felfe,

Rom, I take thee at thy word:
Call me but Love, and He be new baptiz'd.

Hence foorth I never ^N^\\hc Romeo.
ImU. w hat man art thou, that thus bcfcrccn'd in nigh

So ftumlcft on my counccll?

Rom. By a name,
1 know not how to tell thee who I am:
My name dearc Saint, is hatefull to my fclfe,

Becaufe it ii an Enemy to thee.

Had I it written, I would tcarc the word,
Itl*. My eares have yet not drunke a huudred words

Of thy tongues uttering, yet I know the (bond.
Art thou not ^cw^c,and iSJMoMmagMe}
Rom, Neither faire Mald.ifeither theediflike,
luit. How cam'ft thou hither.

Tell mc , andw hei cforc?

The Orchard walls arc high, and hard to dimbe.
And the place dcath,confidcring who thou an;;

Ifany ofmy kinfmcn find thee here

Rom With Loves light wings
Did I ore-perch thefc Walls,

For ftony limits cannot hold Love out,

And what Love can do, that dars Love attempt:

Therefore thy kinfmcn are no flop to me.
/«/». 1 fthey doe fee thee,thcy will miirthcr thee.

Rom. Alacke there lies m ore perill in thine eye.
Then twenty of their Swords, looke thou but fwcctc.
And I am proofcagainft theirenmity.

Imlt. I would not for the world they faw thee here.

Rom. I have nights cloaketohide me from their eyes
And but thou love me let them finde me here,

Mv life were better ended by their hate,

Tnen death proroged wanting ofthy Love.
luti. By whofe diredion Jound'ft thou out this place?

Rom. By Love that firfl did prompt me to enoiiirc.

He lent mc counfell,and I lent him eyes,

I am no Pylot,yet wert thou as far

Asthatvaft-(hore:wa(hd with thefarthcft

1 ftiouldaduenturcfbr fuch Marchandife,
imli. Thou knoweft the maskc of night is on my face,

Elfe would a Maiden blufh bcpaint my cheekc,

Forthat which thon haft heard me fpeake tonight,

Faiac would 1 dwell on forme,faine,tainejdeny

What I have fpoke but fercvvcll Complements

Doeft thou Love ?0 1 icnow thou wilt fay I,

And
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And I will take thy word,yct ifthou fwear'ft,

Thou maieft prove falfc at Louars pcrjvries

They fay hue laughes.oh gentle RorneOy

I <^ thou doft Love, pronounce it faithfully:

Or ifthou thinkcft I am too quickly wonne,
lie frowne and be peruerfc, and fay thee nay,

So thou wilt wooe: But elfe not for the world.

In truth faire AiountagHe I am too fond:

And therefore thou maycft thinke my haviour HghCj

But truft me Gentlemanjlle prove more true,

Then thofe that have more coyning to be ftrange,

I fhould have beene more ftrange 1 muft confcffe.

But that thou over heard'ft ere 1 was ware
My true Loves paffion, therefore pardon me.
And not impute this yeelding to light Love,

Which the darke night hath fodi(covcred,
Rom. Lady,by yonder Moonc I vow:

That tips with (ilver all thefe Fruite-tree tops.

luli. o fwearc not by the Moone.th'inconftant Moone,
That moncthly changes in her circled Orbe,
Lead that thy Love prove likewilc variable.

T^oOT. What fliall I fweare by.*

/*/» . Do n6t fwearc at all:

Or if thou wilt fweare by thy gratious felfe,

W hich is the God ofmy Idolatry,

And Ilebeleevethee.

Rom. 1 fmy hearts dearc love—

—

Inli. Well do not fweare although I ioy in thee,

I have no ioy ofthis contiad to night,

Itis too rafh,too unadvif'd.too fodden.

Too like the lightning which doth ceafe to be

Ere, onecanfay.itlightenSjSwcete good night:

This bud ofLove^by Summers ripening breath,

May prove a beavteous Flower when nextwemcetc:
Goodnight: goodnight, as fweete repofc and reft.

Come to thy heart, as that within my breft.

Rom. O wilt thou leave mefounlatisficd?

/»/«,What fatistadion can'ft thou have to night?

Rom. Th'exchangeofthy Loves faithfuU vow of mine,

IhU. I gave thee mine before thou did'ftreqneftit;

And yet I would it were to give againe,

Rom. Would'ft thou withdraw it.

For what purpofe Love?
/«//. But to be franke and give it thee againc.

And yet I wilh but for the thing I have.

My bounty is asboundlcfle as the Sea,

My Love as deepe, the more I give to thee

The more I have,for both are Infinite.

I hearc fome noyfe within deare Love adue.

^*ls mtbift.

Anon good Nurfe, fweet LMountagne be true:

Stay but a little, I will come againc.

Rem. O blcflcd bleffed night,! amafear'd

Being innighi allthisisbutadreame.

Too flattering fwcct to be fubftaniiall.

ImU. Three words deare i^cww, Enttr.

And goodnrght indeed,

Ifthat thy bent ofLove be Honourable,

Thy purpofe marriage, fend meword to morrow*
By one that lie procure to come to thee,

W here and what time thou wilt performs the right,

And all my Fortunes at thy foote He lay,

And follow thee my Lord throughout the world.

, .^ ,

If^ithin : Madam.
I come,anon:but ifthou meancft not well,
Idobcfecchthce.

ffithin : Madam
(By and by I come)
To ceafe thy ftrife.and leave me tomy griefe.

To morrow will I fend.

Rom. So thrive my foulc.

/«/*. A ihoufand times good night.

€xit.

Rom. A thoufand times the worfeto want thy light.

Love goes toward Love as fchoole-boys fromthcir books
But Love from Love,towardsfchoole^with heavy lookes,

fnter Miet againe,

fttli. Hid Ktmto hift: O for a Falkners voice.
To lure this TalTcIl gentle backe againe,

Bondage is hoarfc, and may not fpcake aloud,
Elfe would I tcare the Cave where Eccho lies.

And make her ayry tongue more hoarfe,then with
The repetition ofmy Romto,
Rom, It is my foule that calls upon my name.

How filver fweete, found Lovers tongues by night.
Like fofteft Muficke to attending eares.

Luli. Romto.

Rom. My fweete.
luli. w hat a clocke to morrow

Shall I fend to thee?

Kom. Bythehourcofninc.
luli. 1 will not failc, 'tis twenty yeares till then,

I have forgot why I did call thee backe,
Rom. Letm e ftand here till thou remember it.

/«/». I rhall forget,to have the ftill ftand there,

Remembring how I Love thy company.
Rom. And He ftiU ftay,to have thee ftill forget,

Forgetting any other name but this.

/«/«. *Tis almoft morning, I would have thee gone.
And yet no further then a wantons Bird,

That let's it hop a litde from his hand,
Like a poore prifoncr in his twifted Gyves,
And with a lilken thred plucks it againe,

So loving Icalousofhisliberty.

Rom. I would I were thy bird-

luli, Sweetfo wouldl.
Yet I ihould kill thee with muchcherifhing-
Goodnightjgoodnight.
Rom. Partinig is fuch fweete forrow.

That I ftiall fay goodnight, till it be morrow.
/«/<, Sleepc dwell vpon thine eyes, peace in thy breft

Ex\t.

T^om. Would I were Aeepe and peace fo fweet to reft.

The gray ey'd morne fmiles on the frowning night,

CheckringtheEafterne Clouds with ftrcaks oflight,
Anddarkcne(TefleckeI'dlikea drunkard reclcs.

From forth daycs pathway,made by 7"»>4»/ whecles.

Hence wil I to my ghoftly Friers clofe Cell,

His helpetocrave,and my deare hap to tell.

Exit,

Enter Fritr alone with m basktt.

Fri.Now ere the Sun advance his burning eye.

The day to chccre, and nights danke dew to dry,

I muft upfill th is Oder Cage ofours

,

With balefull weedes, and precious luiced fiowcrs,

The earth that's Natures mother,isherTombe,
What is her burying grave that is her wombe:
And from her wombe children ofdivers kind-

^
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We fucking on her naturall bofome find:

Many for many Fcrtucs exellent:

N one but for fome, and yet all different.

Omickle is the powerful) grace that lici

In Plants, Hcarbs,ftones,and their true qualities:

For nought fo vile, that on the earth doth live.

But to the earth tome rpeciall good doth give.

Nor ought fo good, but ftrain'd from that feire vfc,

Revolts from true birtb,ftumbling on abufe.

Vertue it felfc turncs vice being mifapph'ed.

And vice fometime by adion dignified.

Enicr Romet.

Within the infant rin'd of this weakc flower,

Poyfon hath refidence, and medicine power:

For this being Imelt, with that part cheares each part.

Being tafted flayes all fences with rbe heart.

Two fuch oppofcd Kings encampethem ftill.

In man as well as Hearbs grace and rude will:

And where the worfer is predominant.

Full foonc the Canker death eates up that Plant,

Rom.Oood morrow Father.

Fri. Bene die ite.

What early tongue fo fweet falutethem?

Young Sonnc.it argues a ditlcmpered head.

So fooneio bid good morrow to thy bed;

Care keeps hii watch in every old mans eye.

And where Care lodgeth, fleepe will never lye

:

But where unbrufed youth with unftuft braine

Doth couch his Urns, there, golden fleepe doth raigne

;

Therefore thy earlinefle doth me aflure,

Thou arc uprouz'd with fome dlftempraturc |

Or if not fo.then here I hit it right.

Our Romeo, hath not beene in bed to night.

Rom. That laft is true, the fweetcr reft wasmine.

FrU God pardon fin;wafl thou v)ii\\ ReJ^lifi

Rom, with^o/i/'w'.myehoftly Father? No,
I have forgot that name.and that names woe.

Fri.That's my good Son,but where haft thou bin then?

Rom. He tell thee ere thou askcit me agen:

I have becne feaftlng with mine enemy,

Whereon a fuddenone hath wounded me.

That's by me wounded : both our remedies

Within thy bclpe and holy phificke lies:

I bearc no hatred, bleffed man: for be
My interceflionlikewifc fteads my foe.

Fri. Be plaine good Son, reft homely in thy drift,

Ridlingconfcffion, finds but ridling fhrift.

Rom. Then plaincly know my hearts dcare Love is fet.

On the faire daunggr ofrich C^pmltt :

As mine on hers, (b hers is fet on mine;

And all combin'd, fave what thou muft combine

By holy marriage:when and wheTe,and how.

We met.we wooed,and made exchange ofvow:
lie tell the as we pafle, but this I pray,

Tharthou confent to marry ns to day.

Fri. Holy S.Franclf, what a change is here?

Is Rofa/vie thzt thou didft Love fo dcare

So foone foxfakcn? young mens Lovc_ thai lies

Not trueiy in their hearts , but in thcit eyes,

lefu Maria, wliaca dcale of brine

Hath wafhtthy fallow chceckes for Rofilint ?

How much fait water throwtne away iawaft.

To fcafon Love that of it doth not tall.

The Sun not yetthy fighes,from heaven cleares.

Thy old grones yet ring in my auncient eares:

Lo here upon thy checckc the ftainc doth Gt,

I Ofan old teare that is not wafht ofFyet.

Ifere thou waft thy felfe ,and thefe woes thine.

Thou and thefe woes, were all for Rofalme.

And art thou chang'dPpronouncc this fentenccthen

Women may fall, when there's no ftrength in men,
Rom. Thou chid'ft me oft for loving Rofalint,

Frt. Fordotingnot for lovingpupill mine.
Fom. And bad'ft me bury Love.
Frt, Not in a grave.

To lay one inanother out to have.

Rom. I pray thec chide me nor, her I Love now
Doth grace for grace, and Love for Love allow:
The other did not fo.

Fri. O /he knew well.

Thy Love did read by rote, that could not fpeU ;

But come young wavcrcr, come goe with xne,

Inoncrefpert. lie thy afiftantbe:

For this alliance may fo happy prove,

To turne your houlliold rancord to pure Love.
Rom. O let us hence,! ftand on fudden haft.

Fri. Wifelyand flow, they ftumblc that run faft.

Extunt.
Fnttr "Bennehe Md^Mtrcutio.

Mtr. Where the dcvilefliould this ^«»»«bc?camchc
not home to night ?

'Be». Not to his Fathers,! fpoke with his man.
Mer. Why that fame pale hard-harted wench, that Fo-

f»line torments him fo, that he will fure run mad.
Ben. Tib»lt, the kinfman to old C4p«/</, hath fcnt a Let-

ter to hl$ Fathers houfe.

Aitr. A challenge on my life.

Ben Rpmce will anfwere it.

Afer. Any man that can write, may anfwerea Letter.

Ben. Nay be will anlwere the Letters Maifter how he
dares, being dared.

Mer. Alas poore Romet, he is already dead.ftab'd with
a white wcncncs blacke eye, runne through the earc with

a Love fong, the very pmneof his heart, cleft with the

blind Bowe-boyes-but-fhaft, and is he a man to encounter
Tjtaft i

"Ben, Why whit is TjMt?
Mer. More then Prince of Cats. Oh hee's the Coaragi-

ous Captaine of Complements : he fights as you fing

prickfong, keeps time, diftance, and proportion, herefts

his minun),onc,iwo,and the third in your bofome: the ve-

ry butcher ofa Hike button, a Dualift, a Duaiift-a Gentle-

man ofthe very firft houfe ofthe firft and fccond caufc:ah

the immorrall PaflTado, the punto rewcr fo,the Hay.
Ben. The what?
Mer. The Pox of fuch antique lifping aflPeftingphan

tacics,thefe new tuners ofaccent; lefu a very good blade,

a very tall roan, a very good whore. Why is not this a la-

mentable th!ng.Grandnre,thac we fhould be thus afflided

wuh thefe ftrainge flies: thefe fafhion Moflgers.thefe par

don-mec's, who fland fo much on the new form,tharthe

cannot fit at eafc on the old bench. O their bones, their

bones*

£nter Rcmeo.

Ten' Here comes Romeo, here comes Romeo.

sJ^er, Without his Roe,likeadried Hcring.O flcfh,

flefli, how art thou fifliified? Now is hc for the numbers

that PetTdirch flowed in ; Laura to his Lady was a kitchen

wench,marry (he had a better Love to berime her : Dtdo

adowdy,C/M;>«/r«aGipfie, HeBen znd Hero, hildings

and harlots:TAM^ a gray eie or fo.but not to the purpofc

Signior /f<»wfo,S«wi«w,theres a French falutation to your

French
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French Qop : you gavcu* the counterfeit fairely laft night.

Romeo. Good morrow to you both, what counterfeit

did I give you?
Mtr. The flip fir. the flip.can you not conceive?

Rem. Pardon tJUercutio, my bufinefle was gr€at,and in

fuch a cafe as mine, a man may ftraine courfie.

Mer. That's asmuch as to fay,fuch a cafe as yours con-

fhrainsa man to bow in the hams*
Rom, Meaning to courtefic.

iJt/er, Thou haft moft kindly hit it*

Rom. A moft courteous cxpofuion.

Mer, Nay. I am the very pinck ofcourtcfie.

Rom. PinKe for flower.

CUer. Right.

Rom, W by then ismy Pump well flowr'd

Mer, Sure wit,follow me this ieaft, now till thou haft

worne out thy Pump, that when thefingle fole ofit is

worne, the ieaft may remaine after the wearing, folc-

flngular.

Rem. OfinglefolM ieaft,

Soly Angular for the fingleneflc.
,

Mer. Come betweenc us good Betmtlio, my wit faints

Rom. Switsahdfpurs,

Swits and fpurs,or He criea match.

Mer. Nay, ifour wits run the Wild-Goofechafe,Iani

done : For thou haft more ofthe Wild-Goofe in oncot

thy wits, then I am fure I have in my whole five. Was 1

with you there for theGoofe?
Rem. Thou was never with me for any thing, when

thou waft not there for the Goofc.

tJUer. I w ill bite thee by the care for that ieft,

Rom: Nay.goodGoo/e bite not.

Offer. Thy wit is a very bitter-fweeting.

It is a moft fnatpe fawce.

Rom. And is h not well ferv'd intoa fwect-Goofe?

Mit. Oh here's a wit ofChcvcrell.that ftrerches from

an ynch narrow,toan ell broad.

RomAUvttch it out for that word,broad,which added

to the Goofe, proves the farreand wide, abroad Goofe.

Mer. Why is not this better now, then groningfor

Love,now art thou fociablc, now art thou Romct: now art

thou what thou art, by Art as well as by Nature, for this

driveling Love is like a great Natural!, that runs lolling

up and downe to hide his bable in a hole.

'Sen. Stop there, flop there.

Mer. Thou defir'ft me to ftop in my talc againft the

Ben. Thou would'ft elfc have made thy talc large,(haire.

UHer.O thou artdeceiv'd.l would have made it fliort,

or I was come to the whole, depth ofmy tale, and meant

indeed to occupy the argument no longer.

SiUtr Nwfittidhermtm,

Kern. Here's goodly gearc.

AfaylCjafayle.

Mer. Two,two;aShirtandaSmocke.
Nw. Teler}

Peter. Anon.
Nur. My¥anTeterf
Mtr, Good Peterto hidehcrfacc?

For her Fans the fairer face?

Nur. Cod ye good morrow Gentlemen.

Mer. God ye goodcn faire Gentlewomen,
Nttr. Itisgooden?
Mtr. lis no lefle I teil youJ for the bawdy hand of the

Dyall is now upon the pricke ofNoone.

2^«r. Out upon yourwhata man are you?

Rem. One Gentlewoman,
That God hach made, kimfelfeto,mar.

2^«r, By my troth it is faid, forhimlclfe to,roarquo-

tba Gentleman , can any ofyo« tell me where I may find

the young Re?neo?

'Remee. I can tell you : but young Remet will be older

when you have found him, then he was when you foi^ht

him; I am the youngcft of that name,foi fault ofa worfc.

2\(«r. You fay well.

CMer. Yea is the worft well.

Very well rooke: Ifaith, wifely, wifely,

Nur. Ifyoubehcfir,

I deflre fome confidence with you?

£eu. She will envite him to fome Supper.

Mer. A baud,a baud, a baud. So ho.

Rem.WhiZ haft thou found?

Mer. No Hare fir, unlefle a Hare fir in a Lentcnpie,

that is fomething ftale and hoare ere it be fpent*

An old Hare hoare, and an old Hare hoare is very good
meat in Lent.

But a Hare that Js hoare is too much for a fcore, when it

hoares ere it be fpent,

Romeo will you come to your Fathers.' Week to dinner

thither.

Rem. I will follow you.

Mer. Farewell auncient Lady :

Farewell Lady,Lady,Lady.

£xit. MercHtio, BenMt&e.

7(Mr>. I pray you flr, what lawcie Merchant was this

that was fo full of his ropery ?

Rom, A Gentleman Nurfe, that loves to here himfclft

ralke,and will fpeake more in a minute, then be will fland

to in a Moncth.
Nur, And a fpeake any thing againft me, I le take him

downe,and a were luftier then he is, andtwentyfuch lacks:

and if I cannot, He find thofe that ftiall : fcuruie knave, I

am none of his flurt-gils, I am none of his skaines mates
and thou muftftand by too and fuffer every knave to ufe

meathispleafure.

Tet. I faw no man ufe you at bis plcafure: ifI had, my
weapon fhould quickly have beene out, I warrant you, I

dare draw aflbonc as another mau, if I feeoccafion ina
good quarrell , and the law on my fide*

NMr.t^o'w afore God,I am fo vext.that every part about

me quivers, skurvy knave: pray you fir a word: and as 1

told you my young Lady bidmc enquire yon out, what
fhe bid me fay I will fcecpe to my felfe : but firft let mc
tell ye, ifye fhould lead her in a foofcs paradife, as they
fay, it were a very groffe kind ofbehaviour, as they lay :

for the Gentlewomen is yong:and therefore, ifyou mould
deale double with her, truely it were an ill thing to be of-
fered to any Gentlewoman, and very weake dealing,

Rom. Nurfe commend me to thy Lady and MiftrciTe,!,

protcft onto thee—

—

iVwr.Good heart, and Ifiith I will tell her as much:
Lord,Lord (he willbe aioyfuil woman.
Rom. What wilt thou tell her Nurfe? ihou doeJlnot

marke me ?

Nur. I will tell her fir , thatyoudoproteft, which «sl
take it, is a Gentleman-like offer. (afternoone,

Rom. Bid her devifc fome meanes to come to flirift this

And there fhe fhall at Frier Lmnence Cell

Bcftiriv'd and married, here is for thy paincs.
T^ur. No truly fir not a penny.
Rem. Goto I fay you fhall.

__^_____ NKrft.
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2\^r. This aftcrnoonc fir^ well (he fhall be there.

R*- And ftay.thou good Nurfc behind the Abbey wall.

Within this houre my man fhall be with thee.

And bring the Cords made like a tackled ftairc,

Which to the high top gallant ofmy ioy.

Muft be my conuoy in the fccrct night.

Farewell.be trufty and lie quite thy paines:

FarcwelljCommcnd me to thy Miftrcfle.

2{jir. Now God In heaven bleffe thee; harkc you fir

,

Rom. What faift thou my deare Nurfe?

Nurfe, Isyourman fecret, didyounere heare faytwo

may keepe councell putting one away.

Romt I warrant thee my man as true as fteclc.

2^«r. Well fir, my MiftrdTcij the fweeteft Lady,Lord,

Lordjwhcn 'twas a little prating thing. O there is a No-
ble man in Towne one 7>4rMj that would falne by knife a«

board: but fhe good foule had as leeve fee a Toade. a very

Toade as fee him: I anger her fometimes,and tell her that

P*ru Is the properer man but lie warrant you,when I fay

fo fiiec, lookes as pale as any cloutintheverlall world.

Doth not Rofemary and Romeo begin both with a letter?

Rom. I Nurfc, wnat ofthat? Both with an /^

Nur, A mocker that's the dogs name. A. is for the no,

I know It begins with feme other letter, and (he hath the

prettied fententious of it, of you and Rofemary, that it

would do you good to heare it>

Rom. Commend me to thy Lady.

^«r. I a thoufand tixncs.Pettr?

Pet. Anon.
2(jir. Before and apace. Sxii Nmft and Peter.

Enter Inliet.

fulilhe dockc ftrooke nine.when I did fend the Nurfc,

In halfe an houre (hcpromifedtoreturne.

Perchance fhe cannot meete himuhat's not fo:

Oh (he is lame. Loves Herauid fhould be thoughts,

Which ten times faftcr glides then the Sunne* bcamcs.

Driving baclte (hadowes over lowring hils.

Tbererore do nimble Pinion'd Doves draw Love,

And therefore bath the wind-fwift Ctt^ wings:

Now is (he Sun upon the highmoft hill

Ofthis dales iourney, and from nine till twelve,

I three long hourcs,yet (he is not come:

Had fhe aftc<flions and warme youthfull blood,

She'ld be as fwift in motion as a ball,

My words would bandy her to my fwcetc Love,

And his to me, but old folkes,

Many faine as they were dead,

Vnwieldy , flow,heavy ,and pale as lead.

Enter Nir/e.

O God (he comes, O hony Nurfc what ncwerf

Haft thou met with bim?fend thy manaway*
7V«r. 7>*wr ftay at the gate,

/«//. Now good fwea Nurfe:

O Lord why lookes thou fadf

Though ncwes, be fad.yet tell them merrily.

Ifgood thou Iham'ft the muficke offweete ncwcs,

By playing it to me,with fo fowera face.

2(ur. I am a weary, giveme leavca while,

Fie how my bones ake, what a iaunt have I had?

/«(». I would thou had 'ft my bones and I thy newes:

Nay come I pray the fpeake.good Nurft fpeake.

Nur. lefu what haft?can you not ftay a while?

Do you not fee 1 am out ofbreath'
ImU. How art thou out ofbieath.wben thou baft breath

To fay to me, that thou art out ofbreath?
The cxcufe thacthou doft make in this dday.

Is longer then the tale thou doft cxcufe.
Is thy newes good or bad ."anfwere to that.
Say cither and He ftay thecircumftancc:

Lctmebefatisfiedjiftgoodorbad?
2(mr. Well,you have made a (imple choice, you know

not how tochufea man: /f<»w«,no not he though his face
be better then any mans, yet his legs excels all mens, and
for a hand.and a foote,and a bawdy, thoughthcy be not to
be talkt on, yet they are paftcomparetheis not the flower
ofcourtefic, but I warrant him as gentle a Lambc : go thy
wries wench,fcrve Cod.what have you din'd at home.

/«/». No no:but all this did I know before
What faieshe ofour marriage?what ofthat?
Nnr. Lord how my head akes,what a head have I:

It beates as it would fall in twenty peeces.
My backc a tother fide:0 my backe,my backc:
Bcftircw your heart for fending me about
To catch my death with iauntingup and downc.

/fift. Ifaith I am forry that thou art fo ill

,

Sweete fweete,fweete Nurfe,tcll me what faies my Love?
2\(»r. Your Love fayes like an honeft Gentleman,

And a courteous.and a kind,and a handfome.
And I warrant a vermous: where is your Mother?
Mi. Where is my Mother?
Why (he is within where (hould (he be?
How odly thou rcpli'ft

:

Your Love faies like an honeft Gentleman;
Where is my Mother?

2(j(r. OGodsLadydearc,
Arc you rohot?marry come vpl trow.
Is this the Poultis for my aking bones i

Hence forward do your mc(ragesyour fclfc,

/«ii. Heere'sfuch a coile,come what faies Remet}
Nnr. Have you got leave to go to (hrift to day?
Imlt. I have.

2\^r. Then high you hence to Frier Z^iw«r« Cell,

There ftaiesa Husband to make you a wife:

Now comes the wanton blood up inyour cheeckesj

Theic be in Scarlet ftraigbt at any newcs;
Hie you to Church, I muft another way.
To fetch a Ladder by the which your Love:

Muft climbca bird J neft Soone when it is darke."

1 am the drudgc,and toilc inyour dcUght;

But you (hall Scare the burthoi foone at night.

Go lie to dinner, hie you to the Cell.

IhU. Hie to high Fortune,hoocft Nutfc/arewdl.

ExtHtit^

Enter FrkrandRemee
Fri. So fmDe the heavens vpoo this holy aft.

That after hourcs,with forrow chide us not.

Rom. Amen,amen,but come what forrow can,

It cannot counteruaile the exchange of ioy

That one fhort minute gives me in her fight:

Do thou but clofe our hands with holy words.

Then Love devouring deathdo what he dare.

It is enough.Ifloay but caliber mbe.
Fri. Thefe violent delights have violent ends.

And in their triumph die like fire and powder;

Which as they kilfe confumcThe fweeteft honey

Is loathfome inhisownedelicioufneiTe,

And in the taftc confounds the appetite.

Therefore Love moderately, long Love doth fo.

Too fwift arrives as tardy as too flow.

Snter litliet.

Herecomes the Lady.Oh fo light a foot

Will ncre weare out the evcrlafting flinty

A
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A Lover may beftridc the Goflamours,
That ydles in the wanton Summer ayre,

And yet not fa!l,folight is vanity

.

/«//. Good even to my goftly Confcffor.

f'ri. Romeo fhall thanke thee Daughter for us both.

/«/«. As much to him, ellc in his thanks too much.
Ror». Ah lulitt, ifthe mcafureof thy ioy

Be heapt like mine, and that thy skill be more
To bl^fon itjthenfwcclcn with thy breath

Thisncighbourayrcand let rich mufickes tongue,

Vnfold the imagin'd happlneffc that both

Receive in cither,by this dcerc encounter.

/»/«. Conceit more rich in matter then in words.
Brags ofhis fubfiance, not of Ornament:
They arebut beggers that can count their worth,
But my true Love is growne to fuch excelTe,

1 cannot fum up fomc of halfc my wealth.

Fr».Comc,come withme,& we will make fhortworke,
For by your lcaues,you fhall not ftay alone.

Til holy Church incorporate two in one. Exeunt,

£nter iJUertutio.Benuolio/itidmeH.

Ben. I pray thee good Mercutiokts retire.

The day is hot,the Caph/ett abroad:

And if we meet,we fhall not Icape a brawle,for now ihefe

hctdayes,i$the mad blood ftirring

(-^<rr.Thouart like one of thefefellowes, that when he

enters the confines ofa Taucrnc,claps me his Sword vpon
the Tablc,and fayes,God fend me no need of thee: and by

the operation ofthe fecond cup,draws bim on the Draw-
er,when indeed thereis no need.

'Sen. Am Hike fuch a Fellow?

.^<r.Come,come,thou art as hot a lacke in thy mood,
as any in /taiy : and aflbone moved to be moody, and af-

foone moody to be mov'd,
£en. Arid what too?

A/er- Nay, and there were two fuch, wcfhouldhave
none (hortly , forone would kill the other ;thoc,why thou

wiltquarrell with a man that hath a halre morc.or a haire

Icffeinhisbeardjthen thou haft: rhou wiltquarrell with a

man for cracking Nuts, having no other leafon, but be-

caiifethon haft liafell eyes ; what eye, but fuch an eye,

would fpy out fuch a quarell ? thy head is as full ofquar-

rels, as ancgge is full of meat, and yet thy head hath<bin

beaten as addle as an egge for quarreling: thou haft quar-

rel'd with a manforcomnginthcftrcet, becaufe he hath

wakened thy Dog that hathlaine afleepein theSun.Did'ft

thou not fall out with a Tailor for wearing his new Doub-
let before Eafter?withanorherjfortyinghisnew fhoocs

with old Rtband, and yet thou w'At Tutor me from quar-

relling?

Be", And I wcrefoapttoquarrellasthou art, any man
Hiould buy the Fee-fimplc ofmy life, for an houre and a

quarter.

Mer. The Fee-fimplc ? O fimple.

Enter Tybalt, PetrHchio,and others.

Ben. By my head here come the Capuhtet,

Mer. By my hede I care not,

Ttb, Follow me clofe,for I will fpeake to them.

Gcntlemcn,Gooddcn,ja word withoneofyou.

Mer And but one word with one of us? couple it with
fometliing, make it a word and a blow.

lib. You fhall find mc apt enough to that hr, and you
w'lll give me occafion.

Ollenu. Could you not take fomc occafion without

givrne?

7(6. a-fercuti'o thou confort'ft with RomeOf

(~Mer. Confort'what doflthou make us Minftrels?and
thou make Minftrels of us, looke toheare nothfng but dif-
cords

: here's my fiddlefticke,hcrcfs that ftiall make you
dance.Come confort.

"Sen. We talkc here h thepublike haunt ofmen:
Either withdraw unto fome private place,
Or reafon coldly of your greevanccs:
Or elfe depart, here all eyes gaze on us.

O^r. Mens eyes were made to looke and let them gaze*
I will not budge fornomanspteafure I.

Enter Romeo.
Tib. Well.peacebe with you fir, here comes my roan.
A<fer. But Jlebe hang'd fir if he wcare your Livery;

Marry goe before to field,heele be your follower.
Your worftiip in chat fenfe.tnay call him man.
T^tb.Romeo.the Love I bearc thee.can afFoord

No better terme then this. Thou art a Vilfaine.

Rom. Tibnlt, the reafon that T have to love thee.

Doth much excufe the appertaining rage
To fuch a greeting;

Therefore farewell, 1 fee thou know'ftmc not.
T,b. Boy,this (hall not excufe the iniures

That thou haft done me, therefore turnc and draw,
Rom. I do proteft 1 never iniur'd thee,

But lov'd thee better then thou can'ftdevife:

Till thou fhalt know the reafon of my love.

And fo good C<//)«/<rr,which name I tender
As dearcly as my ownc, be fatixfied.

Mer. O calme,dirtionourable,vilefubmiflion
ollltUucttho carries is away.
7 tbalt.yow Rat-catcher, will you walke?

Tib, What woulds thou have with mc?

^
Mer.QQoA King of Cats, nothing bur one ofyour nine

lives, that J mcanctomake bold wfthaiLandasyou (hall

ufe mc hereafter dry beatethereftofthe eight. Will you
pi lick e your Sword outofhlsPilcher by the cares? Make
haft. leaft mine be about your eares ere it be out.

Tib' I am for you.

Rom. Gentle /l/<;rf«/»<7,pur thy Rapier up.

Met. Come fir, your Paftado.

Rom, Draw "BenHoiio^bnt downe their weapons:
Gentlemen,for (hamc forbcai e this outrage,

Tlba/t, Mercatio,\.he Prince exprcfly hath

Foi bidden bandying in t^erona ftieetes.

Hold Tybalt^ good MertHtto.

exiiTjbalt

LMer. lam hurt.

A plague ofboth the houfcsjl amfpcd :

Is he goneand hath nothing?

B»*i' What art thou hurt?

Mer.^ l,l,a fcrath,a fcratch,marry 't*sinough.

Where Is my Pagc?go Villaine fetch a Surgon,

Rom. Courage m3n,thc hurt cannot be much,
Mer. No;'tisnotfo deepeasa well, nor fowideasa

Church doore,but\is inougb,'twill ferue.- aske for me to

morrow, and you fhall find meagraueman.Iam pepper'd

I warrant for this world: a plague of both your houfes.

What, a Dog, a Rat, aMoufc. aCattofcratchaman to

death : a Braggart, a Rogue, a Vilktne : that fights by the

bookc of Arichmerickc, why the deu'le camQ you bc-

rwecne vs? I was huit under your arme-

Rom. I thought all for the beft.

Mer. Hclpe me into fome houic Benitolit,

Or I fhall faint:a plague a both your houfes.

They have made wormcs mcate ofme,
I
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I have it.and foundly too your Houfcs. Exit.

Rom. This Gentleman the Princes neere Allic,

My very Friend hath got his morull hurt
In my behalfe,my reputation ftain'd

Whh Tibaltt (launder,Tybalt that an houre
Hath beenc my Cozin:0 Sweet lultct,

Thy Beauty hath madcmc Effeminate,

And in my temper foftncd Valours fteelc.

Enter Benuolio.

Ben. ORtmeo^Rentto^brivcMtrcutU's dead.

That Gallant fplrit hath afpir'd the Cloudes,

Which too untimely here did Icornc the earth.

Rom. Thisdafes blackcFatr, on mo dales doe depend,

This but begmSjthc woe others muft end.

Enter Tybalt.

"Ben Here comes the Furious Tjhtlt bacl<e againe-

Rom. He gOQ In trlumph,and CMercutio flalnci'

Away to heaven rcfpedive Lenity,

And fire and Fury, be my condud now.
Now Tjhali take the Villalne backe agafnc

That late thou gav'ft me,for MercMtio'sioulCt

It butalfttleway aboueourheads,
Staying for thine to keepe him company;
Either thou or I, or both.muft goc with him.

Tib. Thou wretched Boy that didft confort him here,

Shalt with him hence .

Rom. This ihall determine that.

They fight. Tjbtltf^et.

Ben. Ao««o,awaybcgone:
The Citizens arc up.and Tyb»U flaine,

Stand not amaz'd, the Prince will Doome thee death

If thou art talcen: hencc,be gone,away.
Rom. O ! I am FortunesTbolc,

Ben, Why doft thou (lay?

Exit Romeo,

Enter Citttrnt.

Citi, Which way ran he that kild C^ercntiof

Tybalt that Murthcrcr,which way ran he ?

Ben. There lies that Tybalt.

Citt. Vpfir gowith me:

I charge thee in the Princes name obey.

Enter Prtnce, oldLMonntague,^afMtet ^their

tyivej and all.

Prin. Where are the vjld beginners of this Fray?

Ben, O Noble Prince, I candifcoverall

The unluckle Mannage ofthlsfarall brail:

There lies the man flaine by young T^ow^o,

Thar flew thy klnfman brave Mercutto.

Cat. tf/.Tr^a/zmyCozin?© my Brothers Child,

OPrmce,0 CozIn,Husband,0 the blood isfpild,

Ofmy deare kinfman, Prince as thou art true,

For blood ofours, fhed blood of Mountagut.

O Co2in,Cozin,

Prtn, ^M«o/»ff,who began this Fray?

Ben. 7)^4/f here flame, whom Romee's hand did flay,

Romeo that fpoke h!m falre, bid him bethinke

How nice theQuarrell was, and urg'd withall

Your high dlfpleafure-.allthls uttered.

With gentle breath, calmelooke,knees humbly bow'd
Could not take truce with the unruly fpleenc

Of Tybalt dcafe to peace, but that he Tilts

With Pcircrng fteeleat bold Mercxtio'sbreid,

Who all as hot.turnes deadly point to point.

And with a Martiallfcorne,with one hand beates

Cold death afide.and with the other fends

It backc to 7)^4//,whofe dexterity

Retorts it-.Romto he cries aloud,
Hold Friends, Friends part,and fwiftcr then his tongue^
His abic^ armc, beats downe their fatall points.
And twixt them ru flies, underneath whofc armc.
An enulous thruft from Tybalt, hit the life

Offlout MtrcMtio, and then Tybalt fled.

But by and by comes backc to Remeo,
Who had but newly entertained Revenge,
And too't they goe like lightning, for ere I

Could draw to part them,wasftout Tjb»h Qaine:
And as he fell .did Romeo turne and fly:

Thi'i h thetruth,or let Benuolio die.

C*p. fVi. He is a kinfman to the Mountagne^
Affeftion makes him faire,hcfpcake$ not true*

Some twenty ofthem fought in this blacke flrifc.

And all thole twenty could but kill one life.

I beg for luftice, which thou Prince mufl give:
Romto flew Tybalt, Romeo muft not live.

Trin.Romeo (lew him.hc flew Mercutto,

Who now the price ofhisdearc blood doth owe.
Cao. Not Romeo Prince, he was Mercutiot Friend,

His fault concludes but.what the law fliould end,

The life o(Tybatt.

Trtn.^ And for thatofFencc,

Immediately we doe exile him hence:

I have an Intereft in your hearts proceeding.

My bloud for your rude braules doth ly a bleeding.

But He Amerce you with fo ftroog a fine,

That you fliall all repent the loflcof mine.
I will be deafc to pleading and excufej,

Nor teares.nor prayers fliall purchafc our abufes.

Therefore ufenone,let^0m/« hence In hafl,

Elfe when he isfound,that houre is hislaft.

Bcare hence this body.and attend our will:

Mercy but Murders,pardoning t hofe that kill.

Exe»nt.

Enter lulitt alone,

tuh. Gallop apace, you fiery footed fleedes.

Toward Thabn* lodging, fuch a Wagoner
As Phaeton would whip you to the weft,

And bring In Cloudy night immediately,
Spred thyclofc Curtaine Love-performing night,

T hat run-awaies eyes may wlnckc,and 'R^meo

Leapt to thcfc atmes,untalktof and unfeene.

Lovers can fee to doc their Amorous rights.

By thcir.owne Beauties:or ifLove be blind,

It beft agrees with nighttcome civill night.

Thou foberfuted Matron all in blacke,

And learnemc how to loofe a winnig match,
Plaid for a paire of flainlcfle Maidenheads,

Hoodmy unman'd blood bayt'ingm my Cheekes.

With thy blacke mantle, till ftrange Love grow bold,

Thinke true Love aftcd fimple modefly:

Come night.come Romeo,come thou day In night.

For thou wift lie upon the wingi ofnight.
Whiter then new Snow on a Ravens backe

:

Come gentle night.come loving blacke brow'd night.

Give me my Romeo^ind when I fliall die.

Take him and cut him out in little ftarres.

And he will make theFace of heaven fo fine.

That all the world will be in Love with night,

And pay no worfhip to the Garlfli Sun.

O I have bought the Manfion of a Love,

But not poflcft it,and though I am fold.

Not yet enioy'd.fo tedious is thisday.

As is the night before fomc Fcftiuall,

To
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To an impatient child that hath new robes

And may not wcarc them ,O here comes my Nurfe:

£nter 7{Hrfe with cords.

And {he brings ncwcs and every tonguethat fpeakes

But Romeot, name, fpcakcs heavenly eloquence:

Now Nurfe, what newesPwhat haft thou there?

The Cords that Romeobid thee fetch?

2^r. IjIjtheCords,

./«//. Ayme,what newes?

Why deft thou wring thy hands.

Nitr. A welady hcc'sdead.hee'sdead,

We are undone Lady,we are undone.

Aiacketheday, hee'sgone.hee's kil'd,hce*adead.

/«/<. Can heaven be fo envious?

Nur, Romeo can

,

Though heaven cannot. O Reme.o,Romeo^

Who ever would have thought It Romet.

full. What divell art thou,

Thacdoft torment me thus?

This torture fhould be roar'd in difmall hell.

Hath iRoOT^a flame himfelft? fay thou but I;

And that bare vowell I fliall poyfon more
Then thedeath-darting eye of Cockatrice,

I am not I, if there be fuch an F

.

Or thofc eyes fhot, that makes the anfwere I,

Ifhe be flaine fay I,or ifnot,no.

Breife.fouodSjdetermine ofmy weale or wo.

7{gr% I faw the wound, I faw it with mine tyts

God 6ve the marke, here on his manly breft.

A pittcous Coarfe, a bloody pitteous Coarfc:

Pale,paleas afhes,allbedawb'd in blood

AD in gore bfood I founded at the fight.

luli, O brcake my heart,

Poore Banckrout breakeatonce

,

To prifoneyes,nere lookeon liberty.

Vile eart h to earth refigne,end motion here.

And thou and Romeo prefTeone heavy bcere.

2{nr. Or;^«/i,r;^<//,thc heft Friend I had:

O cuiteous Tybttlt honeft Gentlemen,

That ever I (hould live to fee thee dead.

luli. W hat ftorme is this that bowes fo contrary?

Is Romto flaughtred? and is T)^-*/* dead?

M y deareft Cozen,and my dearer Lord

:

Then dreadfull Trumpet found the generall doome.
For who is living, ifchofe two are gone?

Nur. Tj^alt isgonc,and /?«#»*« baniftied,

Romeo that kil'd hfm, he Is baniflicd.

JhU. OGodI
Nitr. Did Romees hand fhed Tjtaftjblood

It did, it did,alas the day.Itdid.

lu/i. OSerpent heart, hid with a flownng face*

Did ever Dragon kcepe fo faire a Cave?

Beautifull Tyrant, fiend AngelicaiU

Ravenous Dove, feathcr'd Raven,

Woluifh-ravening Lambe,

Difpifed fubftanceof Divincft Chow:

luft oppfite to what thou luflly fcem'ft,

A damned Saint, an Honourable Vallaine:

O Nature ! what had'ft thou to doc in hell.

When thoudfd'ft bower the fpiritof a fiend

In mortall paradife of fuch fwect flcfh?

Was ever booke containing fuch vile matter

So falrely bound? O that deceit (hould dwell

In Inch a gorgeous Pallace.

Nut. There's no truft, no faith, no honefly in men,

All periur'd,airforfworne,aIlnaught,all difTemblcrs,

Ah wher*$ my man? give mefome Aqua-vit« ?

Thefc gciefcs,thcfe woes,thefe forrowes make me oldl

Shame come to Romeo.

/«/*. Blifter'd be thy tongue
For fuch a wifh, he was not borne to Ihamc

:

Vpon his brow fhame is afham'd to fit

;

For 'tis a throane where Honour may be Crown'd
Sole Monarch of the unlverfall earth :

O what a bead was I to chide himfo?
^ir. Will you fpcake well of him.

That kil'd your Cozen?
/«/#. ftiail I fpcake ill of him that is my husband?

Ah poore my Lord,what tongue fhaJl fmooth thy name.
When I thy three houres wife have mangled it.

But wherefore VIHainedid'flthou kill my Cozin?
That VilJaine Cozen would have kil'd my husband
BackefooIJlh teares,backetoyour native fprfng,

Your tribuiary drops belong to woe.
Which your mi'ftaklng offer uptoioy:
My husband h'ves that TjM/ would have flaine.

And 7/^«/r dead that would have kil'd my husband;
All this Iscomforf, wherefore wecpe I then?

Some word there was worfcr then Tjhalti death

That murdred me,I would forget it faine.

But objirprcfTes tomy memory
Like damned guilty dcedes to finncrs minds,
Tylfolt is dead and Romeo banifhed:

That banifhed,that one word banifhed.

Hath flaine ten thoufand Ijbaltr TjbtUts death

Was woe inough ifit had ended there:

Or iffower woe delights in fellow fhlp,

Andneedly will beranckt with other greifes,

W hy followed not when fhc faid Tybalts dead.

Thy Father or thy Mother, nay or both.

Which moderne lamentation might havemov'd.
But with a tcre-ward following Tybalts death,
Romeo h banifhed to fpeake that word,
\s Father, Mothcr,Tjiba/t, Romeo Mtet^
All flaine,all dead: Remeo is banifhed,

There Is no end,iio h*mit,meafure,bound.

In that words death,no words can that woe found*

Where is my Father and my Mother Nut fe?

2\J«r. Weeping and wailing oucrTy^-tA/ Coarfe.

will you goto thcm/'I will bring you thither.

/«.Wafh they his wounds with tearsrmine fhal be fpent

When theirs are dry for Remeo'sbamftxmcnt.

Take up thofe Cords,poore rops you arc beguii'd.

Both you and I for Rome»\%cxM:
He made you fora high way to my bed.

But I a Mafde, dye Maiden widdowed.
Come Cord, come Nurfe, He to my wedding bed.

And death not i^<>iwM,takemy Maiden head.

Nitr, Hy to your Chamber.Ile find Remeo
To comfort you, I wot well where he is:

Harke ye your Romeo will be heerc at iiight>

He to him, he is hid at I^mrenct Cell.

luli. O find him,give this Ring to my true Knight,
And bid bhn come,touke his lad &rewcli*

Exit.
£mer Trier^ and Romeo

Fri. Romeo come fonh,

Come forth thou fearefull man,

Affliftion iscnamor'dofthyparts;

And thou art wedded to calamity.

Rom.. Father what newes?

What
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What is the Princes Doomc?
W hat forrow craves acquafntance at roy hand.

That I yet know not?

Fri, Too familiar

Is my deare Sonne with fuch fowre Company:

I bring thee tydings ofthe Princes Doomc.
Rem. What lefle then Doomefday,

Isthc Princes Doomc?
Fri. A gentler iudgement vanifht from his lips.

Not bodies death, but bodies banifhment.

Rom. Ha.banirtiment.' be merciful!, fay death:

For exile hath more terror in his looke,

Much more then death: do not fay banifhment.

Fri. Here from yerena art thou banifhcd:

Be patient, for the world is broad and wide.

Rem. There is no world Without 'L'«'»wwaIIe$,

But Purgatory, Torture, hellitfclfe:

Hence banifhedjisbanifht from the world.

And worlds exile isdcath. Then banifhed,

Is death, minearm'd,calling death banilhed,

Thou cut'ft my head off with a golden Axe,

And fmileft upon theQroke that murders me.

Fri. O deadly (in,O rude unthankefunneffe '.

Thy fault our Law calles death, but the kind Prince

Taking thy part hath rufhtafide the Law,
^

And turn'd tbatblackc word death, w banilhment.

T his is deare mercy, and thou feeft n not.

Rom, 'Tis Torture and not mercy, heaven is here

W here lul*et lives, and every Cat and Dog,

and ifttle Moufc,evcry unworthy thing

Live here in Heaven and may looke on hef

,

Bnt Romee may not. More ValicTity,

More Honourable ftate, more Courtflifp lives

In carrion Flics, then Romee: they may feazc

On the white wonder ofdeare Ixliets hand.

And Qeale immortall blening from her lips.

Who even in pure and vcftall modefty

Still blufli, as thinkmg their ownc kiflcs fin.

This may Flies doe, when I from this muft flic.

And faift thou yet, that exile is not death ?

But Romee imy not.hec is banilhed.

Had'ft thou no poy ion mixt, no fharpt ground knife,

I

No fudden mcane ofdeath, though nere fo meane.

But baniflied to kill mc^ Banifhed?

O Frier, the damned ufc that word in hell:

Howlfngs attend It,how haft thou the heart

Being a Divlnc.a GhoftlyConfeflbr,

A SIn-Abfolver,and my frimd profefl:

To mangle me with that word banifhed ?

Fri. Fond Mad m»n,heare me Ipeake.

I{om. O thou wilt fpcake againe ofbanifliment.

Frt. He give the Armour to kecpe off that word,
Advcrfitlcs fweet milke, Philofophy,^

Tocomfortthecjthoughthou art banifhed.

Rom. Yet banifhed? hang up Philofophy:

VnlelTe Phllofophiecan make a /*/»«,

Difplant a Towne, reucrfe a Princes Dooinc,

It helps not, itprcvailesnot,talke no more;

Fri. O then I fee, that Madmen have no cares.

Rom. How fhould they,

when wifemen have no eyes?

Fri. Lefrae difpairc with thee ofthy eftate.

Rem. Thou can'ft not fpeakc ofthat tho doft not fceic,

Wert thou as young as lu/iet my Love:

An houre but married .7;^<i// murdrfd.
Doting like me,and likeme banifhed,

Then mightefl then fpcake,
Then mightcft thou tcare thy hayre.
And fall upon the ground as I doc now.
Taking the meafure ofan unmade grave.

EMttr Nurfe, dndk;ocktt.
Frier. Arife one knockes,

Good Remtehiic thy felfc.

Rom, Not I,

Vnlcfle the breath of Heartficke groancs
Mift-iikc infold me from the fearch ofeyes.

Knecki
Fri. Harke how they knockc

( Who'stherc) Romte arife,

Thou wilt be taken ftay a while ftand up.

Knecki*
Run to my ftudy;by and by, Gods will

What fimplencflcis this:I come,I come,

Krnke,
Who knockes fohard?

Wbcnc come you? what's your will t

Enter Nurji.
T^ttr. Let me come in.

And you fhall know my errand;

I come from Lady lulttt.

Fr$. Welcome then.

Nur. O holy Fficr,0 tell me holy Frier,

Whci'smy Ladies Lord? whcr'si^awro?
Frh There on the ground.

With hisowne tearcs madedruncke,
Nitr. O he xs even In my Mift«fle caufc,

lufl In her cale, O wofuU (impathy:

P irtious predicament, even fo Liles Ihc,

Blubbring and weeping, weeping aud blubbring.

Stand up.ftandup.fiandandyoubeaman.
For /«Am fake, for her lake rife and fland:

Why fhould you fall into fo deepean O.
Rem. Nurfc.

7{Mr. Ah fir,ah fir,death$ the end ofall.

'Rem, Speak'ft thou of /«/'rt?how is it with her?

Doth not rfie think e me an old Murthercr,

Now I have ftain'd the Childhood ofour loy.

With blood removed, but little from her owne?
Where is flie? and how doth fhe? and whatfaies

My conceal'd Lady to our conceal'd Love?

X l^nr. Oh (hcfaycs nothing fir,but wrepes and wcepes.
And now fals on her bed, and then flartsup,

And 7/^*// calls, and then on RoTfueQtiti,

And then downe falls againe.

yfo.As if that name (hot from the deadly levcUofa Gun,
Did mnrder hcr,as that names curfed hand

Murdted her kinfman. Oh tell me Fricr,tellme,

In what vile part ofthis Anotamy

Doth my name lodge? Tell me, that I may facke

The hatcfull Manfion,

Fri. Hold thy defperatc hand:

Art thou a man? thy forme cries ont thou art:

Thy teares are womanifli, thy wild arts doe note

Theunreafonable Fury ofa beaQ.

Vnfccmcly woman, in a fccming man,

Andilibeftemingbeaftinfcemingboth,

Thou baft amaz'd me. By my holy order,

1 thought thy difpofition better tempcr'd.

Haft thou fiaine Tyh^lt} wilt thou flay thy fclfe?

And flay thy Lady, that in thy life lies.

By doing damned hate upon thy felfc?

Why rail'ft thou on thy birth.' the heaven and earth.'

Since
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Since birrh,and heaven and earth,all three do meete

In thee at once,whlch thou at once would'ft loofc

FiCjhejthou fham'ft thy (hapc,thy lovc,thy wir.

Which like a Vfurcrabound'ft in all:

And ufeft none in that true ufc indeed,

Which (liould bedeckc thy (hape,thy love.thy v/it.

Thy Noble ftiape,i$ but aformcofwaxe,
DigrelTing from the Valour of a man,

Thy dearc Love fworne but hollow perjury.

Killing that Love which thou haft vow'd to cheridi.

Thy witjthat Ornament ,to fhapeand Love,

Mif-(Kapen in the conduft ofthem both:

Like powder in a skilleflc Souldicrs flaske.

Is fct a fire by thine owne ignorance.

And thou difmembred with thine owne defence.

What,rowfe thee man.thy /«//« is alive.

For whofc deare fake thou wafl but lately dead.

Thereartthou happy.7)Wf would kill thee.

But thou flew'ttT^^^/^there art thou happy too

The law that threatned death became thy Friend,

And turn'd it to exile,thcre art thou happy.

A packe of bleffings light upon thy backe,

HappinelTc Courts thee in her beft array,

ButUkcamif-ftiiaped andafullen wench,

Thou putteft up thy Fortune and thy Love:

Take heed.take heed/or fuch die mifcrable.

Goc get theeto thy Love as was decreed,

Afcend her Chamber,hence and comfort her:

But looke thou ftay not till the watch be fet.

For then thou canft not paflc to cJWkefw**,

Where thou fhalt live till we can findc a time

To blaze your marriage.reconcile your Friends,

Beg pardon ofthy Princtsand call thee backe.

With twenty hundred thoufand times more joy

Then thou went'ft forth in lanientacion.

Goc before Nurfe,commcnd me to thy Lady,

And bid her haftcn all the houfe to bed,

Which heavy forrow makes them apt unto.

^«w*o is comming.
Nur. O Lord,l couWhave ftaid here all night.

To heare good counfeli;oh what learning h\

My Lord lie tell my Lady you will come.

Ram. Do fo.and bid my Sweetc prepare to chide,

Nur. Heere rir,a Ring' fhe bid me give you fir:

Hie you,make haft.for ft growes very late.

Rom. How well my comfort isreuiv'd by this.

/«*. Go hence.

Goodnight,and here (lands all your ftate:

Either be gone before the watch be fct,

Or by the brcake ofday difguis'd from hence,

Soj'orne in Ma»ti*a,lk find out your man.

And he fhall fignifie from time to time.

Every good hap to you thatchaunces heere.-

Give me thy hand.tislate.farewell, goodnight.

Rem. But that a joy paft joy,calls our on me.

It were a griefe,fo bricfe to part with thee;

Farewell. Exeunt.

Enter old pipuUtJiis fVife and Tarif.

Cap. Things have falne out (ir fo unluckily.

That we have hadno time to move our Daughccr.*

Looke you, fhe Lov'd her kinfman Tyia/t dcarcly.

And fo did I. Well.wc were borne to die.

Ti$ very late,fhe'l not come downe to night:

I proroifc you,bat for your company,

I would have bin a bed an houre aga
Par.lhe[e rimes ofwo.affoord no times to wooe*

Madam goodnJght.commend me to your Daughter.
Lad. I wili,and know her mind early to morrow.

To night.fhe is mewed up to her hcvineflc.

Cup. Sir Parhyl will make a defperate tender
Ofmy Childcs love : I thinke (he will be rul'd

In all refpeds by memay more.I doubt it nor,

Wife.go you to her ere you go to bed.

Acquaint her here,of my Sonne P^»-i/ Love,
And bi'd her,marke you me, on Wcnfday next.

But foft.what day is this?

Tar. Monday ray Lord.
C<»^.Monday,ha harwell Wcndfday is toofoone,

A Thurfday let it be:a Thurfday tell her.

She fliall be married to this Noble Earle:

Will you be ready?do you like this haft?

Wecle kcepe no great adoe,a Friend or two.
For hirkcyoUyTyl'alt being flaine fo late.

It may be thought we held him carelefly.

Being our kinfman.ifwe revell much:
Therefore wcelc have fomc balfe a dozen Friends,

And there an end. But what fay you to Thurfday?
'?'-«>'. My Lord,

I would that Thurfday were to morrow.
Cap. Well.get you gone,a Thurfday,be ictben.-

Goyoatolahet ercyougo tobed.

Prepare her wifcagainft this wedding day.

Farewell my Lord,light to my Chamber hoa.

Afore me,ic i s To late, that we may call it early by and by,

Goodighc. Exeunt.

Enter Romto and lutiet atvft.

/«. Wilt thou be gone?
It was the Nightingaie,and not the Larke,

That pier'ft the fcarefull hollow ofthine care,

N fghdy fhe fings on yond Porngranct tree,

Beleevc me Love.it was the Nightingale.
Rom. It was the Larke the Herauld ofMorne.-

No Ni'ght/ngalc;looke Love whatenv'ious ftrcakes

Do lace the fevering Cloudes in yonder Eaft:

Nights Candles are burnt out,and locond day
Stands tipto on the miftie Mountaine tops,

I muftbcgoncandlive,or ftay and die.

IhI. Yond light is not day light,! know it I:

It is fome Meteor that the Sun exhales.

To be to thee this night a Torch- bearer.

And light thee on thy way to Mantua.

Therefore ftay yet.thou need'ft not to be gone,

Rom. Let mcbctane.let me be put to death,

I am content/o thou wilt have it fo.

He lay yon gray is not the mornings eye,

Tis but the pale reflexe oiCmbias brow.

Not that is not the Larke whole notes do bcate

Thevaulty heaven fo high above our heads,

I have morccare to ftay,than will togo;

Come death and welcome,/«/ifr wils it fo.

How iftmyfoule,letst3lke,it is not day.

/k/. It iSjit iSjhfe hence be gone away.-

It IS the Larke that fings foouc of tunc.

Straining harfti Difcords,and unpleafingSharpcs.

Some fay the Larke makes fweetc Divifioo;

This doth notfotforftiedivideth us.

Some fay,the Larke and loathed Toad change eyes,

O now I would they had chang'd vqvces too:

______^ > 1 Since
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Since arme from aroie that voyce dotb us affray.

Hunting thee hence.withHuntf-upiothe day,

now bcgone^ore Iightand it light growcs.

Rfm. More hght & light,more darke & darkc our woes.

Enter MdiUrn nHdNurfe.

T^ttr. Madam.
/•/. Nurfc.

2\f«.Your Lady Mother is comming to your chamber.

The day is brokc,Dc wary.lookc about,

/*/. Then window let day in.and let life our.

R«m. FarcwcUjfarewell.one kliTeand lie defcend.^

/«/. Art thou gone fo?Love,Lord,ahHusband.FrIend,

1 muft hearc from thee every dav in the houre,

Forinaminutetherearcraanydayes,

by thiscount I ftiall be much in yearcs.

Ere lagaine behold my %omit.

itMM. Farewell:

1 will omit no oportunity,

That may convey my grcaings Lovc.to thee.

/«/. O thinkeft thoa we (hall ever meet againe?

Eom. I doubt it not^and all tbcfc woes (hall fer»e

For fweetdifcourfes in our time to come.

/*/. O God'.I have an ill Divining foule,

Mc thinket I fee thee now.thou art fo lowc,

A$ one dead in the Bottome of a Tombe,

Either ray cyc-fight failcs,or thou look'ft pale.

Rtm, And truft me Love.in my eye fo do you:

Dry forrow drinkes ourblood. Adue.adue. Exit,

ImI. O Fortune^ortunc,all men call thee fickle,

Ifthou art fickle.what doft thou with him

That is renown'd for faith?be fickle Fortune.-

For then I hope thou wilt not keepc him long,

But fend him oacke.

Enter tJMother.

IM- HoDauehter,arc you up?

lut. Whoift thatcalls?Is it my Lady Mother?

Is fhc not downe fo late,or up To early?

What unaccuftom'd caufc procures her hither?

Ltd.. Why how now luliet}

luh Madam I am not well.

L4id, Evermore weeping for your Cozins death?

What wilt thou wafli him from bis grave with tcares?

And ifthou could'ft.thou could'ft not make him hve:

Therefore have done.fonK gricfe (hewes much ofLove,

But much ofgriefcjfhewes ftill fome want of wit.

Int. Yet let me weepc.for fuch a feeling lofle.

LeuL So (hall you feele the loflCfb ut not the Friend

which you weepe for.

ImI. Feeling fo t he lolTe,

I cannot chufe but ever weepe the Friend.

^4. Well GirlCjthouweep'ft not fomuch for his death.

As that the Viilainc lives which flaughter'd him.

/»/. What Villaine.Madam?

Lid. That fame Villaine Rfmeo.

ImI. Villaineand he,beroany Milesaffunder:

God pardon him,T doe with all my heart,

And yet no man like he,doth grieve my heart.

L«'.That is becaufe the Traitor lives.

/*/ 1 Madam from the reach ofthefe my hands:

Would none but I might venge my Cozins death.

1,4.We will have vengeance for it, fcarc thou

Then weepe no more,lle fend to one in tJW4»t»<f,

"Where that fame banilht Run-agate doth live.

Shall give him fuch an unaccuftom'd dram.

That he (hallfoonekecpe r;^-»it company:

Andthen I hope thou wilt bs fatisficd.

ImI. Indeed I never (hall be fatisficd

Wirh ^»i»r**,till I behold him. Dead
Is my poore heart fo fora kmfman vext;

Madam if you could find oat but a man
To beare a poifon,! would temper it;

That RtmtoOnoalA upon rcccit tncreof,

Soonc fleepe in quiet.O how my heart abhor*
To heare him nam*d,and cannot come to him.

To wrcake the Love I bore my Cozin,7;Wr
Vpon his body that hath flaughter'd him.
Me. Find thou the meanes.and He find fuch a mao>

But now He tell thee joy full tidings Girlc,

•/»/. And joy comes well, in fuch a needy time,

W bar are they, 1 befeech your Lady (hip?
^fo. Well,weIl,thou hadacarefiiU Father Child?

One who to put thee from thy heavmeffe.

Hath forted out a fuddcn day of joy,

That thou expeds not.nor I lookc not for.

ImI. Madam in happy time,what day i» this?

THo. Marry my Child,carly next Tburfday morne.
The galIant,young,and Noble Gentleman,
The County Paiuu Stint Teterj Church,
Shall happily make thee a joy full Bride.

Jul. Now by Saint PeterjChuicKiadTtttr too.

He (hall not make mc there a joyfuU Bride
I wonder ar this haft,that I mart wed
Ere he that fhould be Husband comes to woe.
I pray you tell my Lord and Father Madam
I will not marry yet.and when 1 doe, I fwearc
It (hall be Reme»,whom you know I hate

Rather then 7*rft, Thefe are newes indeed.

c^#Herc comes your Father.tdl him fo your fclf^

And fee how he will take ic at you hands,

£»ttr CdfMitt ani Nurfi,

Csf. When the Sun fetj.the earth doth drizzle dcw;
But for the Sunfct ofmy Brothers Sonne,
it ralnei downright.

How nowrA Conduit Girle,whjt (lill in tcares?
"

Ever more fhowring in one little body?
Thou countetfeitj a Barke,a Sea,a Wind*
For flill thy eyej,wbich I may c^ the Sea,

Do ebbe and flow with tearcs,the Barke thy body
Sailing in this fait f?oud,thc windes thy fiehcs.

Who ragfne with the teares and they with them.
Without a fuddencalme will over fet

Thy icmpefl.tofTed body.How now wife?

Have you delivered to her our decree?

LsJ. I fir;

But (he will none,(he gives you thanlces,

1 would the foolc were married to her grave.

Crf^.Soft.takc me with you.take me with you wife,
How.will (henone?doth (he not give us thanks?
Is (he not proud?doth (he not count her bleft,

Vnworthy as (he is.that we have wrought
Soworthy a Gentleman,to be her Bridegrcome ?

/«/! Not proud you have.

But thankfull thatyou have--

Proud can I neverbeofwbarlhave.
But thankfullevcnfor hatc,that ismeanr Love.

C*/' How now?
Hov/ now?Chopt Logicke?what is this?

Proud,aQd I thankc you.-and I thanke you not.

Thankc me no tbankings.nor proud me no proads,

Butfcttleyear finejoints 'gainft Thurfday next,

-_ To
\
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To go with Paris to Saint Peurt Church;

Or 1 will drag thee.on a Hurdle thither.

Out you grecnc fickncffc carrion,out you baggage,

You tallow face.

l^ad. Fie,fic,whatareyou road?

lul. Good Father, ( befccch youon my knees

Hcare mc wtth paticnce,butto fpcake a word.

Pa. Hang thee young baggage, difobedicnt wretch,

I tell thee wbat,get the to Church a Tharfday,

Orneverafter lookemeinthc Face.

Speakcnot.reply ot,do notanfwere me.

My fingers itch,wifc:we fcarce thought us bleft.

That God had lent us but this oncly Child,

But now I fee this one is one too much,

And that we have a curfc in having her:

Out on herHilding.

Nhk. God in heaven bleffc her.

You are too blame my Lord to rate her £o.

Fa. And why my Lady wifcdome?hold your longue,

GoodPrudcncc.fmatter with your goffip.go.

Nur. I fpcake no trcafon,

Godigoden,
May not one fpcake.*

Fa. Peace you mumbling foolc,

Vtter your gravity orea Goilips bowie.

For here we need it not.

La. You are too hot.

Fa. Gods bread,it makes me mad:

Day,night,h(Xire,tidc,iime,worke,pUy,

Alone in company ,Qill my care bath bin

To have her matcht,and having now provided

A Gentleman of Noble Parentage,

Of faire Dcmcanes.Youthfull.and Nobly Allied,

Stuft astheyfay with Honourable parts,

Proportion'd as ones thoaght would with a man.

And then to have a wretched puling foolc,

A whining mammcr,in her Fortunes tender,

Tcanfwer.Ilenct wcd,l cannot Love:

1 am tooyoung.I pray you pardon mc.

But,and you willnot wed,Ilc pardon you.

Graze where you wiil,you (hall not boufcwith me:

Looke too'r,thinke on't,I do not ufeto jcft.

Thurfday is neere,lay hand on hcarr.advife,

And you be mine,Ile give you to my Friend;

And you be not,hang,beg,ftarve,die in the ftreets.

For by my foule,Ile nerc acknowledge thtc.

Nor what is mine fhail never do thee good:

Truft too't^cthinke you, lie not be forfworne. Exit.

Ih\. Is there no pitty fitting in the Cloudes,

That fees into the botrome ofmy griefe?

O fwcct my Mother caft me not away.

Delay this marriage,for a month, a wecke.

Or ifyou do not.make the Btidail bed

In that dim Monument where Tybalt lies.

yWo.TaIke not to me,for lie not fpcake a word.

Do as thou wiltjfor 1 have done wfth thee. Exit.

lul.OCoAl
O Nurfe, how (hall this be prevented?

My Husband is on earth,my faith in heaven.

How niall that faith returne againe to earth,

VnlcfTe that Husband fend it mc from heaven.

By leaving earth ? Comfort me counfaile me-'

Alacke,>l3ckc,that heaven rhould pradife ftratagems

Vpon fo fofr a fubje^ as my felfe.

Whatftift thoui^ft thou not a word ofjoyf

Some comfort Nurfe.

Nnr. Faith hei e it i%,

Rome* is banifhed,and all the world to nothing.

That he dares ncre come backe to challenge youJ
Or ifhe dcitnecds muft be by ftcaJth.

Then fincethe cafe fo flandsas now ft doth,
I ihinke itbefl you married with the Count,

hec's a Lovely Gentleman-*

Aeww/adifli-clout to him.an Eagle Madam
Hath not fo grcenc,fo quickc,fo faIre an eye

A$7'4ri/hath,befhrow my very heart,

1 thinke you are happy in this fecond match.
For it excels your fir(t:or if it did not.

Your firft isdead.or 'twere asgood he were^
As living here and younouft ofhim.

ImI. Speakeft thou from thy heart?
Nar. And from my foule too,

Orclfebefhrew them both,
/«. Amen.
A/«r.What?
M. Well.thou haft comforted me marv'lous much.

Go in.and tell my Lady 1 am gone.
Having difpleas'd my Father,to La»rtnce Ceil,

To make confcfl[ioo,and to be abfolv'd.

Nur. Marry I will.and this is wifely done. Sxit.

/«/. Auncientdamnatioo,Omoft wicked fiend.

Is it more fin to wifh me thus forfworne,
Or to difpralfc my Lord with that fame tongue
Which (lie hath prais'd him with above compare.
So many thoufand times?Go Counfellor,

Thou and my boforae henchforth fiiall bctwaine:
lie to the Frier to know his remedy.
Ifall clfc faile,my felfe have power to die. Exeitnt.

Snttr Frierayid Connt Parit.

Fri. On Thurfday fir?the time is very fhort.

Par. My Father Capuiet will have it fo,

And I am nothing flow to flack his hafte.

Fri. You fay you do not know the Ladies mind?
Vncven is thecourfe,I like it nor.

Pa. Immoderately Ihc wcepcs for Tjifa/tt death.
And therefore have I little taike ofLove,
For Venuj fmilcs not in a houfe of rcarcs.

Now fir.hcr Father counts it dangerous
That fhe doth give her forrow fo much fway

:

And in his wifedome,hafts our marriage.

To ftop the inundation of her teares.

Which toomuchnfmdcd by her felfe alone.

May be put from her by focicty.

Now doc you know thereafon of this hafte?

Fri. I would I knew norvwhy it (hould be flow'd.

Looke fir.hcre comesthe Lady towards my Cell.

Enter lulitt.

Tar. Happily met,my Lady and my wife.

lul. That may be fir,when I may be a wife.

Pax. That may be.muft be Love.on Thurfday next.

/«/.Whatmuftbefhallbc.

Tr%. That's a certainc text.

Par. Come you to make eonfe/TIon tothis Father?
/n/.Toanfwerethat.I fiiouid confeflctoyou.
Par. Donor deny to hTm.thar you Love me.
IhI. 1 will confefrc to you that 1 Love him.
/'4r.Sowillye,Iamfurethat you Love me.
ImI. If I dofo.It will be ofmorc price.

Being fpoke behind your backe.then to your face.

Par, Poorc foulc.thy face is much abus'd with xtvxi.

ii a /«/LTbe
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ImI. The teares have got fmall vJdorie by that:

For ft was bad inough before their fpight,

y'-t.Thou wrong'ft it more then teajcs with that report

Jul. That \s noflaunder fir,which is truth.

And what I fpake,! fpake it to my face.

Prfr.Thy face is mine,and thoa hafl flaundred ic

/«/. It may be fo,for it is not mine ownc.

Arc you at leifurej4oly Fathcr^now,

Or ftiall I come to you at evening MafTc?

Tr'i. My leifurc fcrves me pen five daughter now.

My Lord I muft fntreat the tfmc alone.

/'4r.Godfheild:l fliould difturbe Devotion,

(u/$et, on Thurfday early will 1 rowfe ycc.

Till then adue,and keepe this holy kiflc. Exit 7arit.

IhI. O fhut the doore.and when thou haft done fo,

Come weepewith mc.paft hope,paft care,pa(\ hclpe.

Frt. O luliet,\ already kno**/ thy griefe.

It ftraincs me paft the compare of my wits:

I heare thou mufl.and nothing may prorogue if.

On Thurfday next be married to this Count,

/«/. Tell me not Frier that thou beareftof this,

Vnlcflc thou tell me how I may prevent it:

If in thy wifedome,thou canft give no helpe,

Dothou but call my refolution wife,

And with' this knife,lle he\pe It prcfently.

God joyn'd my hcart,aod RometsA\\Q\x our hands.

And ere this hand by thre to Remto fcal'd:

Shall be the Labell to another Deede,

Or my true heart with trecherous revolt.

Turne to another.this fliall flay them both.

Therefore out of thy long experien'fl: time.

Give rae fome prcfent counfell,or behold

Twixt my cxtrcames and mc, this bloody knife

Shall play the umpire,arbitratingthat.

Which the commifTIon ofthy ycaresand art.

Could to no iifueoftrue honour bring:

Benotfolongtofpeak.l longtodfe,

Ifwhat thou fpeak'll.fpeakc not ofremedy.

Fri. Hold Daughter,! doe fpie a kind of hope.

Which craves as defperate an execution,

Asthatis defperate which we would prevent

If rather then to marry Countie T<?r//

Thou haft the ftrength of will to lay thy fclfe.

Then is it likely thou wilt undertake

A thing like death to chide away this fhamc.

That coap'ft with death himfefe.tofcape fro it:

And ifthou dar'ft,Ile give thee remedy.

lul. O bid mc leape,rathei then marry Parts,

From of the Battlements ofany Tower,

Or waike inthcevifh waies,or bid me luike

where Serpents are-chaineme with roaring Beares

Or hide me nightly in a Charnell houfe,

Orecovered quite with dead mens ratlrng bones,

With reeky fhankes aed yellow chapplefle (culls:

Or bid me go into a new made grave,

And hide me with a dead man in his grave.

Things that to hcare them told^iave made rae tremble,

And Twill doe it without fears or doubt,

ToHvean vnftaind wife to my fweet Love.

Fri. Hold then:goe home be merry,give confenr,

Tomarry r4r»/:wenlday is to morrow,

To morrow night looke that thou lie alone.

Let not thy Nurfe lie with thee in thy Chamber-

Take thou this Violl being then in bed.

And this diftilling liquor drinke thou off.

When prcfently through all thy veines fhall run.

A cold and drowfie humour:for nopulfe

Shall keepe his native progrefTcjbut furccafe;

No w3rmth,no breath fhall teftifie thou llveft,

TheRofcsin thy lips and checkcs Ihall fade

To mealy afhes^the eyes windowes fall

Like death when ht fhutsup the day oflife:

Each part dcpriv'd of fupplc government.
Shall ftiffe and ftarke.and cold appeare like death.

And in this borrowed likcneffe of fhrunke death

Thou fhalt continue two and forty houres.

And then awake,as from a pleafant fleepc.

Now when thcBridcgroomcin the morning comes.

To rowfe the from thy bed.there art thou dead;

Then as the manner of our country is,

In thy beft Robes uncover'dontheBcere,
Be borne to buriall in thy kindredsgrave:

Thou flialt be borne to that fame antient vault.

Where all the kindred ofthe ^<«f*/«/ lie.

In the mcane time agiinft t hou Ihalt awake.
Shall Eomtehy my Letters know our drift.

And hither ftiall hecomc.and that very nTght

Shall Romeo beare thee hence to Mamut.
And this ftiall free thee from this prcfent fhame,

I f no inconftant toy nor womanifti feare.

Abate thy valour In the afting it.

/«/. Give me,give me,0 tell not me of fcarc.

Fri. Hold get you gone,bc ftrongand profperous:

In this refolve,Ile fend a Frier with fpeed

To Mantua with my Letters to thy Lor4»
/*/. Love give roc ftrength.

And ftrength ftiall helpc afford:

Farewell dearc father- ExU.

^Hter Father Cap/tltt,Ci^fothtr,NMr/e,aHd

ferving men, two or three.

Cap. So many gucfts invite as here are writ,

Sirrah.go hire me twenty cunning Cookcs.
Ser. You fhall have none ill fit, for He trie ifthey can

licke their fingers.

Cap. How canft thou trie them fo?

Ser. Marry fir , tis an ill Cooke that cannot licke his

owncfingers:therefore he that cannot licke his fingers

goes not with me.

Cap. Go be gone, we fhall be much unfurnifht for this

time : what ismy Daughter gone to Frier Ltwrtnce?

/V«f.Iforfooth.

Cap. Well he may chance to do fome good on her,

A pccvith fclfc-wild harlotry it is.

Snter luliet.

Nut. See where ftic comes from fhrift

With merry looke

(^ap. How now my headftrong.

Where have you bin gadding?

lul. Where 1 have learnt me to repent the fin

Ofdifobedicnt oppofition:

To you and your behefts,and am enjoyn'd

By holy Lai9re»ce,xo fall proftratc here.

To beg your pardon:pardon 1 befeech you.

Henceforward I am evcrrul'd by you,

^ap. Send for the Count,goe tell him of this.

He have this knot knit up to morrow morning.
M. I met the youthful! Lord at Lawrence Cell,

And gave him whatbecomed Love I might.
Not ftepping ore the bounds ofmodeftie.

Cap. Why lam glad on'r,thisiswcll,ftand op.

This
.
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This is as'tfhould bc,!ermc.fee the County:

I marry go I fay^nd fetch him hither.

Now afore God.this reverend holy Frier,

All our whole Citty is much bound to him.

M. Nurfe will ycu goe with mc intomy Clofet,

To hclpe me fort fuch necdfull ornaments,

As you thfnke fit to furnifh me to monovj'?

Mo. No not till Thurfday,there is timcinough.

Fa, Go NurfCjgo with her,

Wccle to Church to morrow.
Exemt luliet »nd 2{j*rfe.

Mo. We fhall be (liort in our provifion,

Tis now neerc night.

/<».Tu(li,I will ftirre about,

Andallthingsfhallbe wcll,I warrant thee wife:

Go thou to /«/Sfr,helpc todeckeup her,

He not to bed to night, let me alone;

He play the hufwife for this once. What ho?

They arc all forth.well I will walke my ielfe

To CountyT^w, to prepare him up

Againft to morrow,my heart is wondrous light.

Since this fame way-ward Gyrle Is fo reclam'd.

Exennt Father and Mother.

Smer luliet and Nurft.

IhI. I thofe attires are bcft,but gentle Nurfe

I pray thee Icaue me to my felfe tonight:

For I have need of many Oryfons,

To move the heavens to fmile upon my ftate,

Which well thou know'ft,iscrorteand full of fm.

Enter Mother.

tJMo. What are you bufie ho?necd you my help?

/«/. No Madam,we havecuU'd luch necefliiries

As are bchoouefuU for cur ftate to morrow:

So pleafe you, let mc now be left aloncj

And let the Nurfe thfs night fit up with you.

For 1 am fure,you have your hands full alU

In this fo fudden bufincffe.

CMo. Goodnight.

Get thee ro bed and reft,for thou haft need. Sxeunt.

lnl. Farewell:

God knowes when we (hall mccte againe.

I have a fafnt cold feare tht'iUs through my vclncs,

Thar almoft freezes up the hcace of fire:

lie call them backe againe to comfort mc.

Nurfe.what (hould fhe do here?

My difmall Sceane,J needs mull adl alone:

Come Vlail.what if this mixture do not worke at all?

Shall I be married then tomorrow morning?

No,no,this fliall forbid it. Lie thou there,

Whatifitbeapoifon which the Frier

Subtilly hath mmiftred to have me dead,

Left in this marriage he fhould be difhonour'd,

Becaufe he married me before to Romeo}

I feare it is,and yet me tbinkes it fhould not.

For he hath ftill beene tried a holy man.

How,ifwhen I am laid into the Tombe,

I wake before the time that Rtmeo

Come to redeeme me?T here's a fearefuU point:

Shall I not then be ftifled in the Vault?

To whofefoule mouth no healthfome ayre breaths in.

And there die ftrangled ere my Romeo comes.

Or If 1 live, is it not very Hke,

The horrible conceit ofdeath and nighr,

Toecther with the terror ofthe place,

I

Asm a Yault,an ancient receptacle.

Where for thefemany hundred yeercs thcbonej
Of all my buried Aunccftors are packc.

Where bloody Tjlia/t^ya butgreenc Inearth,

Lies feftring In his flirow'd,where as they fay.

At fome hourcs in the night .Spirits refort:

Alackc,alack!sit not like that I

So early wakfng, what with loachfomc fmels,

And fhrlkes like Mandrakes torneout ofthe earth.

That living mortals hearing them/un mad.
Or if I walkc.ftiall I not be diftraught,

Invi'roned with dll thcfc hideous fcares,

And madly play with my forefathers joy nts?
And plucke the mangled Tibtlthom his ftirow'd?

And in this rage,wlth fome great kinfmans bone,
Asfwith a club)dafti our my dcfperate braincs.

Olooke.me thinks I feemy CozinsGhoft,
Seeking out Komco that did fpit his body
Vpon his Rapiei s point:ftay Tybalt, ftay

;

Rome,Romeo,RoiKeo,hQic's drinke.-I drinke tOlhcC'

Enter Lady ofthe houfe^and T^urfe,

Lady. Hold,

Take thefc ker5s,and fetch more fpices Nurfe,
Nw. They call for Dates and Quincei in thcPaftrie,

Srtter old Cafttlet,

C4p.Come,ftir,ftlr ftir,

The fecond Cocke hath Crow'd,
The Curphew Bell hath rung,tis thrcea clocke;

Looketo the bakte mcates,good Angelica,

Sparc not forcoft.

Nttr. Go you Cot-queane,go,

Get you to bed.fauhyoule be ficke tooiorrow
For this nights watching.

Ca^. No not a whit what?I have watchtere now
All night for a leffecaufe.and nccre beene ficke.

La. I you have bin a Moufe-hunt in your time.

But 1 will watch you from fuch watching now.
Extt Ladj MidNurfe,

Cap. A jealous hood,a j'ealous hood.

Now fcllowjwhats there?

Enter three orfoure tvithffittyanellegs.andtasketit

Pel. Things for the Cooke fir,butl know not what.
Cap. Make haft,make haft,firrha,fetch drier Logs.

Call 'IPeter^ he will flicw thee where they arc.

Fel. I have a head fir,that will find out logs.

And never trouble Peter for the matter.

Cap^ Mafic and wcllfaid,a merry horfonjha.

Thou/halt be loggerhead,good Faith,tisday.

P/aj Mujicke.

The County will be here with Muficke ftraight.

For fo he faid he would, I heare him nccre,

NurfejWifciwhat ho/wliat Nurfe I fay?

Snter Nurfe.

Go waken fuliet ,go and trim her up,

Ilegoandchat withTarlt -.hie,mike haft.

Make haft,thc Bridcgroome,hc is come already:

Make haft I fay.

Nur. NflftriSjWhat Miftris?/«/»?t?Faft I warrintbcr*
Why Lambe, why Lady?fieyoufluggabed,

Why Love I fay?Madam,fweet hcartj-why Bride?

What not a word?You cake your peniworths now.
Sleepc for a vvceke.for the next night I warrant
The County Paris hath fetup hisrcfj.

That you fliall reft butIittle,God forgive me;|
Marry and Amcn:how found 13 flic a flccpe? •

iu I
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1 muft needs wake hcr:M»daiii,Madjm,Madara.

I, let the County take yoinn your bfd,

Hcclc (right you up yfaiih. Willit not be?

VV hat dicft.andrn your dothcs.and dowrie againc?

1 muft needs wakcyou:Lady,Lady,Lady?

Alas,alas,helpe,helpc,my Ladys dead.

Oh weladay,that ever 1 was borne.

Some Aqua-vits ho,iny Lord.my Lady?

C^to. W hat noife is heere? Enter M'ther.

Nur. O lamentable day.

Mf. What is thcraaitter?

Nur. Looke^lookc.ob heavy day.

Mo. O me,0 me,my Child, my onety life: .

Revive.lookcup.or I will die withthcc*

Hclpe,helpe,cali hclpe-

Enttr Father.

Fm For (hamc brfng laiiet forth,her Lord i s come.

JVur. Shee's deaddeceaftjflicc's deadalacke the day.

Ar.Aiackctheday,Qicc'sdead,fhec'sdead,fhec'sdcad.

f4. Ha?Lct me fee her ; out alas fliec's cold

Her blood is fetledand her joynis are (Hffe:

Lifeand thefelips havclongbencreparated--

Death lies on her like an unti'mcly froft

Vpoii the fwetcft flower of all the field

Nur. O Lamentable day!

yl/». O wofull time.

f4. Death that hath taae her hence to make mc waile,

Tics up my tongne,and will not let me fpcake.

Enter Frterand the CtHntj,

Fri. ComCjisthe Bride ready to go to Church?

Fa. Ready to go.but never to returne.

O Sonne,the night before thy wedding day,

Hath death lainc witbthy wifeifce there (he lies,

Flower as (he was,deflowred now by him.

Death is my Sonne in law.death is my Heirc,

My Daughter he hath wedded. 1 will die.

And leave him all life living.all is deaths.

Pa. Have I thought long to fee this roormngs face,

And doth it give me fuch a fight as this?

Mo. Accur'A.unhappy,wretchcd,hatefull day,

Mod miferable houre/hat ere time faw

In lairing labour ofhis Pilgr'mage.

But one.poore one.one poorc and loving Child,

But one thing to rejoyce and folacc in,

And cruell death hath catcht it from my fight.

Nur. O wo.O wofull.wofulI.wofuUday,

Mod lamentable day.moft vvofullday.

That evefjever,! did yet behold.

Oday,Oday,0 day.O hatefull day.

Never was fecrie fo blacke a day a$ this:

O wofullday,0 wofuUday.

P4. Beguild.divorced.wrongedjfpightedjflainc,

Mo{\ deteftable death.by thee beguil'd.

By cruell,crucll thee quite overthrowne:

O love.O lifc.not lifc.but louc in death.

F*. Defpis'd.diftrcffed.hated.martir'd.kil'd,

Vncomfortable timc,wby cam'ft thou now
To murther.murtber our foifmnity?

O Child.O Chi]d;my fOiile,and not my Child,

Dead art thou,alacke my Child is dead.

And with my Child.my )oyes arc bur/cd.

Fti. Peace ho for fhame.confufions. Care lives not

In thefe confnfions.heaven and your felfe

Had part in this fairc Maid,now heaven hath all.

And alUhe better U it for the Maid:

Your part in hei ,you could not keepe from death.

But heaven kepcs his part in etcrnall li'fc;

The moft you (ought was her proJ«otion,

For 'twas your heaven,tbat Oie fhould be advanc'i.

And wccpe ye now .feeing flie is advanc'c

Above the CloudeSjas high as Hcav en it fclfc?

in this love,you love your Child fo ill.

That you run mad /ceing that (he is well:

Shee's not v^cll mariied,that lives married long.

But fhec's beft married, thai dies married yong.
Dfie vp your teares, and Oickc your Rofemanc
On this Faire Coarft, and as the cufiomc Is

And in her befl: array bcare her to Church:
For though fond Nature bids all us lament.
Yet Natures teares are Re»fons merriment.

Fa. All things that wc ordained FcAfvall,

Turnc from their office to blacke FnncralJ:

Our infirumcnts to melancholy Bells

Our wedding chearc.to a fad buriall Fc«ft.-

Our foiemnc HyiDnes.to fullen Dyrges changcj

Our Bridal] flowers fervc for a buried Coarie;

And all things change i hem to the contrary.

Fri. Sir go youIn,and Madam,gowithhiini
And go fir Paris,every one prepare

To follow this faircCoarfc unto her grave:

The heavens do lowre upon you,for fomcill:

Move them.no morc,by crofling ihelrhigh wil!.£Ar*«<*f.

U^m. Faith we may put up our Pipes and be gone
Nnr Honengoodfellowe$:Ah putupputup.

For well you know,thisIs a pittffull ca(c.

Mu. 1 by my troth,the cafe may be amended.
Snter Peter.

'Fet. Mufftians/)h Mufitians,

Hearts cafe,hcarts ca(e,

0,and you will have mc live,play hearts cafe.

c5f«. Why hearts cafe;

?«. OMofitians,
Becaufc my heart it felfi? plaJes,my heart is full.

7Hh. Not a dump we,tis do time coplay now«
Pet. You will not then?

cJWw. No.
Pet. I will then give it you foundly.

Mu. What will you give us?

Pet. Nomoney on my fairh.but thcgleeke.

1 will give you thcMiniftrell.

CMu. Then will \ give you the Serving creature.

Pet. Then will I lay the ferving Creatures Dagger on
your pate.I will cary no Crochets, lie Re you.llc fa you,
do you note me?
cJWw.And you Reus.awd Fa is.youNotcus,

2. At. Pray you put up your Dagger,
Andputout your wit.

Then have at you with my wit.

Pet. I will dry-beate you with an yron wic,

And put up my yron Dagger.
Anfwcte mc like men:
When griping gricfes the heart doth wound*, thcnMu-
fickcwith her filver found.

Why filver found?why Mufickc with her fiiver found?

what fay you Stnton Catluig}

Mu, Mary fir,becau(c filver hath a fweet found.

Ttt. Pratcft .what fay you HughRehicke}

i.Af.\ fayifilvcrfoundjbccaufeMufitionsfound forfil-

Pet. Prateft to,what fay you latttes ScuHd-Tefi ? (vcr

3 .
Mti. Faith I know not what to fay.

Pel. O I cry you mercy,you are the Singer.

I wfllfay for youjit isMuiickewithbcr filver found.

Be-
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Becaufe Mufitians have no gold for founding:

Then Mufickc with her filver found,with fpeedy hclpe

dorh lend rcdreffc. Exit.

Mu. What a peftilcnt knave is this fame?

/^.a.Hang him lacke, come week in herc,tarryfor

rfieMourners,andftay dinner. *•*''•

Enter Rotfieo.

Rom, IFI may truft the flattering truth offleepc,

My dreamesprcfagefomc joyfull ncwes at hand:

My bofomcs Lordfits lightly in his throne:

And all this winged vnaccuflom'd fpirit,

Liftsme above the ground with cheercfull thoughts.

I dreamt my Lady c»me and found me dead,

(Strange dreame that gives a dead man leave to thinke,)

And breath'd fuch life with kiflcs in my lips.

That I rcuiw'd and was an Empcrour.

Ahme.how fweet is loveit felte pofTeft,

When but loves ihadowes are fo rich in joy.

Enter Romeo's man.

Newcs from Vero/ia,how now 'Dalihaz^r?

Doll thounot bring me Letters from the Frier?

How doth my Lady? Is my Father well?

How doth my Lady Miet?ihax I aslce againe.

For nothing can be ill,if (he be well-

Ma. Then (he is weH,and nothing can be ill.

Her body fleepes in C"?'^^ Monument,

And her ioi mortall part with Anee! s lives

I faw her laid low in her kindreds Vault*

And prefently tookc Pofte to tell it you:

pardon me for bringing thefe ill newes.

Since you did leave it for my office Sir.

RomAs It even fo?

Then I deny you Starres,

Thou knoweft my lodging,get me inke and paper,

And hire Poft-Horfes,! will hence to night.

Ma. I do befeech you fir, have patience:

Your lookes are paleand wilde,and do Imporc

Some mifadventure.

Rem. Tulh^thou art decciv'd.

Leave me,and do the thing 1 bid thee doe:

Haft thou no Letters to me from the Frier?

UHm. No.my good Lord.

Rom. No matter:Get thee gone,

And hyre thofe HorfesiHe be with thee ftraight.

Well /*AW,I will lie with thee to night:

Lets fee for mcanes:Omifch1cfe thou artfwlft,

To enter in the thoughts of dcfpcratc men:

1 do remember an Appothecary,

And hereabouts he dwels,whrch late I noted

In tattred weeds.with overwhelming browes.

Culling ofSimple?,meager were his lookes,

Sharpc mifcric had wcrnc him to the bones:

And in his needie (hop a Tortoys hung.

An Allcgatar ftuft,and other skins

Of ill (hap'd fi{hcs,and about his fhelves,

A beggerly account of empty boxes,

Greene earthen pots Bladders,and mufiy feedes.

Remnants ofpackthredjandoldcakcsofRofes

Were thinly fcattered,to make up a flicw.

Noting this penury.io my felfc I faid.

An ifa man did need a poifon now,

W hofe fale is prefent death In Manttu,

Hefc lives a Caitiffe wretch would fell it him.

O this fame thought did but fore-run my need.

And this fame needy man muft fell it me.

As I recDember,this fhould be the houfc,

Being holy day , the beggers fhop is (hut.

What ho?Appothecary?

inter Afpotbecarj,

^pp. Who call's fo lOw'd?

Rom. Comehfther man.I fee that thou artpoorc.

Hold,there Is forty Duketr.let me have

A dram ofpoifon,fuch foone fpeedlnggcare.

As will diTperfeit felfe through all the vcines.

That the life-weary-taker may fall dead.

And that the Trunfce may be difcharg'd of breath

As violcntly.as hafty powder fierd

Doth hurry from the fatall Canons wombe.
eAp. Such mortall drugs I have,but tMatiwat law

Is death to any he,that vtters them.
Rom. An thou fo bare and full ofwretchednefle,

And fcar'ft todie?Famine is mthy cheekes.

Need and opprelTion ftarvcth in thy eyes.

Contempt and bcggery hang on thy backcl

The worldisnotthy friend.nor the worlds law:

The world affords no law'io make thee rich.

Then be not poore^biit breake it,and cake thist

j^p.My poverty,butnotmy will confents,

Rom4 1 pray dby poverty,and not thy will,

t^p. Put thiisin any liquid thing you will

And drfnke it off,and ifyou had the (trength

Oftwenty oicn,it would difpatch you ftraight,

Rom. There's thy Gold,

Worfc poifon to mens foules.

Doing more rourthcr in this loaihfome world.

Then thefe poore compounds that thou mayeA notfelL

I fell thee poifon,thou naft fold me none.

Farewell, buy food,andget thy felfe in flefli.

Come Cordiall,and not poifon,go with me
To lu/iett gravc,for there muft I ufe thee.

Exeiuit,

€nter Frier lokn to Frter Ltt»r«nit,

John, Holy FratictfcoM Frier ,B rother,ho?

€nter Frier Lanretxe.

L4». This fame (hould be the voice ofFrier John*

Welcome from Manitia,vfhit fayes Romeo?

Or ifmind be wric,give me his Letter.

/eh. Going to find a barc-foote Brother out.

One ofour order to affociatc me,

Here in this City vifiting the fick.

And finding him,the Searchersofthe Townc
Sufpefting that we both were in a houfe

Where the Infetftious peftllencc did raigne,

Seal'd lip the doores,and would not Ictus forth,

Soth«t my fpecd to Mantua there was ftaid.

Lavf- Who bare my Letter then to RoKetf

loh. I could not fend It,here it is againe.

Nor get a mcfTenger to bring it thee.

So fearefull were they oftn^dion.
Lav. Vnhappy Fortune:by my Brotherhood

The Letter was not nice.bur full ofchargc,

Ofdeare imporr,and the neglertingit

May do much danger; Frier lohn go hence.

Get mean IronCrow,and bring it firaighc

Vnto my Cell.

Job. Brother He go and bring it thee. €xU
L*io- Now muft I to the Monument alone.

Within this three hourcs will faire iHliet wake,
Shee will befhrew me much that Romeo
Hath had no notice ofthefe accidents:

But I will write againe to Manttu^

And
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Andkcepe her army Cell till Remit come,

Poorcliving Covfe>clos'd in a dead roans Tombc,

Snter Tint *nihu T^ge,

Exit.

Ttir. Give me thy Torch Boy,hence and ftand aloft.

Yet put I'toutjfor I would not be fcenc:

Vndcr yond young Trees lay thee all alone.

Holding thy eare clofetothe hollow ground.

So flwll no foot upon the Churchyatd tread.

Being loofe.unfirme with digging up of Graves,

But thou fiialt hcare {t:whiftle then to me,

As fignall that thou bcarcft fome thing ?.pproach,

Give me thofc flowers. Do as 1 bid thee,go.

P*g. I am almoft afraid to ftand along

Here fn the Churchyard,yet I vill adventure. Exit.

?4.Swcet Flower with flowers thy Bridallbedl ftrcw:

O woejlhy Canopy h duft and (lones^

Which with fwect water nightly I will dcwe,

Or wanting that,withtearcsdIAill"d by mones;

Theobfcquies that 1 for thee will kcepe,

Nightly ihalIbc,to ftrcw thy grave,and weepe.

yvhifilcBty.

The Boy gives warnina.fbmething doth approach.

What curfed foot wanders this way to night,

TocrolTc my obfcquiesjand true lovcsright?

WhatwithaToichPMuffleme night a while.

Bnter Rontet,4ud Pttcr,

Rtm. Give me that Mattocke,& the wrenching Iron,

Hold take this Letter,cariy in the morning

See thou deliver it to my Lord and Father,

Give methelight:upon thy life I charge thee.

What ere thou hear'ft or feeft,fland all aloofe.

And do not interrupt me in my courfe.

Why I defcend into this bed of death.

Is partly to behold my Ladies face:

But chiefly to take thence from her dead finger,

A precious Ring;a Rmgthat 1 muft ufe.

In dcarc cmployme n t tercfore hence be gone

But ifthou jealous doft returnctoprie

In what 1 further ihall intend to do,

By heaven I will teare thee joynt by joynt.

And ftrcw this hungry Churchyard with thy limbs:

Thetime,and my intent*arefavage wilde:

More fierce and more inexorable farre.

Then empty Tygers^,or the roaring Sea.

Ptt. I will be gone fir,and not trouble you

Po. So Ihalt thou ftiew me friendlhlp : take thou that.

Live and be profperous.and farewell good fellow-

Pet. For all this fame,lle hide me here about,

Hislookes I fearc.and his intents I doubt. Ex%t.

Rem. Thou deteftable mawe,thou wombe ofdeath,

Gorg'd with the deareft morfell ofthe earth;

Thus [ enforce thy rotten lawes to open.

And indefpight.Ilecram thee with more food.

Ttir. This is that banifht haughty iMounngue,

Thatmurdred my Loves Cozin;with which griefc.

It is fuppofed the faire Creature died.

And here is come to do fome villanous fliarac

To the dead bodies.- 1 will apprehend him.

Stop thy unhallowed toyle,vile Mountaguti

Can vengeance be purfued further then death?

Condemned villaineuldo apprehend thee.

Obey and go with mCjfbr thou muft die.

Rem. I mu(lindeed,andthcrforecamcI hither:

Good gentle youtb,tempt not a defpcratc man.
Flic hence and leave me,tfnnke upon thofegonc.
Let them affright thee. I befccch thee Youth,
Put not an other fin upon my head,

By urging me to fury. O be gone,
By heaven I love thee better then my fclfe.

For I come hither arm'd againft my felfc;

Stay not, be gone,live,and hereafter fay,

A mad mans mercy bid thee run away.
T-sr, Idodefiethycommifcration,

And apprehend t hce for a Fellon here.

Re. Wilt thou provoke me?Then havcat thee Boy.
Trr. O Lord they fight,I will go call the Watch.
Pa. O I am flalne,ifthou be merciful!.

Open the Tombe,lay me with luliit,

%em. In faith I wfll^et me perufe this fece,

mfereMtiut kinfman,Noble County Paris,

What faid my man.whcn my betoflcd foule

Did not attend him as we rode?I thinke

He told me PMris ihoold have married Ittli<t.

Said he not fo?Or did 1 dreame it fo?

Or am I mad,hearing him talke of/«/5i#r.

To thinke it wasfo?0 give me thy hand,

One.wrlr with me in fowre misfortunes booVe,
He bury thee in a triumphant grave.

A GravCjO no,a Lanthorne;flaughtred Youth:
For here lies /utiet, and her beauty makes
This Vault a feafting prefcnce full of fighc

Death lie thou tberc,by a dead man intcr'd.

How oft when men are at the point ofdeath.
Have they beene merry?Which their Keepers call

A lightning before death?Oh how may 1
CallthisalightningPOmy Lovc,my Wife,
Death that hath fuck the honey ofthy breath.

Hat h had no power yet upon thy Beauty

:

Thou are notconqaer'd:Beauties cnfigneyet

I s Crymfon lo thy lips,and in thy cheekes.

And Deaths pale flag is not advanced there.

Tjia/t,ly'{i thou there in thy bloudy fhcct?

O what more favour can I do to thee.

Then wfth that hand that cut thy youth In CwaLne,

To fundcr bis that was thy enemy?
Forgive me Cozen.Ah deare lit/itt:

Why art thou yet fofaire?! will beleeve,

Shall I beleeve,that unfubftantiall death is amorous?
And that the leane abhorred Monftcr kcepe«

Thee herein darkc to be his Paramour?

For feare of that,! ftill will ftay with thee.

And never from thi« Palace ofdym night

Depart againercome lie thou in my atones,

Heere's to thy healch.where ere thou tumbleft in,

O true Appothccary 1

Thy drugs arc quickc. Thus with a kiflc 1 die.

Depart againejhere.hcre will I remaine.

With Wcrmcs that are thy Cbambera>aidcs:0 here

Will I fct up my cverlaflingreft:

And ftiake the yoke ofinaufpicious ftarres

From thisworlds wearied fleni:Eyc3lookc your lad:

Armes take your lafl embrace- And lips,0 you

The doores ofbreath,fcale with a righteous kifle

A dateleffc bargaine to ingrofling death

Come bitter conduft,coroe unfavoury guide.

Thou defperate PiIot,oow at once run on
The dalhing Rocks,thy Sca-ficke weary Barkc:

Heere's to my Love.O true Appothccary:

Thy
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Thy drugs are quiclce. Thus with a kifle I die.

Cnter Frier vlth LanthorMefirert^ani Spade.

Fri. St. Francis be my fpecd.how ofc to night

Havemyold feet ftumbledat graves?Who's there?

A4»nMa's one,a Friend,& one that knowes you well.

Fri. Bliflc be upon you. Tell me good my Friead

What Torch isyond that vainciy lends his light

Togriibs,andcyelefleScullcs?Asdifccrne,

It burneth in the Cupels Monument.
Man. It doth To holy fir,

And there's ray Maiftcr,one that you love.

/V«. Who is it?

l^iart. Romeo.

Fri. How long hath he bin there?

Man . Full halfc an houre.

Frf. Go with me to the Vault.

CMah. I dare not Sir.

My Maifter knowes not but I am gone hence.

And fcarefully did menace me with death.

If 1 did flay to looke on his entents.

FW.Scay,thcn He goalone,fearescomeuponme.

much I fcarc fomc ill unluckie thing.

(JJf.ir.As I did flcepe under this young tree here,

1 dreamt my maifter and another fought.

And thatmy Maifter flew him.

Fri. Romeo.

Alacke,alacke,what blood is this which ftaines

The ftony entrance of this Scpulcher?

What meanc thcfe Maifterleffe.and goary Swords

To lie difcolour'd by this place of peace?

Roimeafih pale:who elfePwhat 'Paris too?

And fteeptinblood?Ah whatanunkn'd houre

Is guilty of this lamentable chance/'

The Lady ftirs*

/«/. O comfortable Frier,where's my Lord?

I do remember well where I fliouldbc:

And there I am, where is my Romeoi

Fri. I hearc fomenoife Lady,come from that neft

Ofdeath,contagion,and unnaiurall fleepe,

A greater power then we can contradift

Hath thwarted out entents,come, come away.

Thy husband in thy bofome there lies dead:

And Paris too:come He difpofe of thee.

Among a Siftcrhood of holy Nunnesr

Stay nottoqueftiorijfor the watch iscomming,

ComCjgo good I»/«f,I darenolonger flay. EiJt.

\ul. Go get thee hence, for I will not away,

What's here?A cup clos'd in my true loves hand?

Poifon I fee hath bin his ttmelefle end

Ochurle^drinke all?and left no friendly drop,

To hipe me after,! will kifle thy lips,

Happly fome poifon yet doth hang on them,

To make me die with a reftorative.

Thy lips are warmc.
Srtter'Boj andffaich.

H^Aich.Lcid Boy.which way?

/«/. Yea noife?

Then ile be briefe- O happy Dagger.

Tis in thy lheath,there r uft and let me die Kils herfelfe.

507. This is the place,

There wlwre the Torch doth burne

jvaich.lhe ground is bloody.

Search about the Churchyard.

Go fome of you.whoere you find attach.

Pittifull fight.here lies the County flaine,

Andl«/wbleeding,warme and newly dead

Who here hath lainc thefetwo dayes baried.
Go tell the Princc.runne to the Ckfutett,

Raifc up the MomtagHes,Comc others fearch,
Wc fee the ground whereon thcfe woes do lie.

But the true ground ofall thefe piteous woes
Wc cannot without circumftancedefcry.

Enter "^emto'smoff
fVat. Here's Romeo s roan.

We found hfm in the Churchyard.
Cq», Hold him in fafety .till the Prince comes hither,

€nttr Friir,i»nd another tVatchman,

5. w-«/.Here is a Frier that trembles, fighes.and weepes
We tookc this Mattocke and this Spade from him.
As he was commiog from this Church-yard fide.

Con.h great fufpition,Aay the Frier too.

Enter the Prince.

Prtn. What mifad venture isfoearely up.

That calls our perfon from our mornings reft?

€nttr CafHtet and hit ivife.

^<«/).What fhould h be that they fo (hrike abroad?"

'Vife. O the people in the ftreete crie Romeo.
Sotne Itiliet^ind fomc Parit, and all runne
With open out cry toward our Monument.
Tri. What fcare is this which ftartlcsin youreares?
tVat. Soveraigne.here lies the Countic P^trit ftaine^

And Romeo dead.and luHet dead before,

Warmc and new kil'd.

Pri. Search,

Seeke,and know how,this foule murder comes.
tf^at. Here i% a Frier,and Slaughtcr'd Romeos ma n.

With Inftruments upon them fit to open
Thcfe dead mensTombes,

C*p' O heaven I

wife looke how our Daughter blecdcsl

This Dagger hath miftaine.forloe his houfc

1 s empty on the backe oi\Ji^ou>itagtie,

And is miiheathed in my Daughters bolbme.
fyiff, O me,this fight ofdeatb,i$ as a Bell

That warnes my old age to a Sepulcher.

Snter t^ovnt'gut.

'Pri. Come Aicttttaguefat thou artearly up
To fee thy Sonne and Kcire.now early downe,
U^oftn. Alas myliege.my wife is dead co night

Gricfcofmy Sonnes exile hath ftopi her breath:

W hat further woe confplres againft my age?

Tti- Lookc:and thou llialt fee

C^ou. O thou untaught,what manners in isthis>

To preflc before thy Father to a grave?

'Pri. Scale up the mouth ofoutrage for a while.

Till we can cleare thefe ambiguities.

And know their fpring.their head.their truedcfcenc,

And then will I be generall ofyour woes,
|

And lead you even to dcath?me3ne time forbeare.

And letmifchancebe flavcto patience.

Bring forth the parties offufpition.
Fri. I am the greateft,able to doe Icaft,

Yet moil fufpetficd as the time and place

Doth make againft me ofthisdirefull murthen
And heerc I ftand both to impeach and purge

Myfclfecondemncd.and my felfeexcus'd.

Pri. Then fay at once,wHat thoudoft know in this?

Fri. I will be briefe,formy Ihortdate ofbreath

Is not fo long as is a tedious tale.

i!fl*M» there dead,was husband to that /W«/,

And (he there dead,that's Rot»tot fiiicbfuJl wife:
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I married thcin;and their ftolne marriage day

Was Tajitafts DoomMiy.whok untimely death

Baniili'd the new-made Bridcgrooroe from this City:

For whom(and not for Tjtait) lutut pindc.

You, to remove that ficge of Griefc from her,

Baroch'd,and would have married her perforce

To Countic Paru. Then comes fhc to roe,

And(with wildc lookcs)bid me devifc fooic meancs

To rW her from this fccond Marriage,

Or in my Cell there would fhe kill her fclfe.

Then gave I her(fo Tutet'd by my Art)

A fleeping Potion, which fotookeeffcft

As I intcndedjfor it wrought on her

The forme of death. Mcanc rfme.l writ to Romft^

That he fhould hither come,as this dyre night,

To belpetotake her ftotn her borrowed grave.

Being the time the Potions force fhould ceafc.

But be which bore my Letter.Frier lohn.

Was ftay'd by accident^and yeflernight

Return'dmy Letter backe. Then all alone,

Ac cbe prenxed houre ofher waking>

Came I to take her from her Kindreds vautc.

Meaning to kcqx herclordy at my Cell,

Till I conveniently could fend to Rtmet.

But when 1 camc(forae Minute ere the time

Ofhcr a w«king)heere untimely lay

The Noble Ptiris^nd true Rameo dead.

Shee wakes, and Untreated her come foorth.

And bcare this worke ofHcaven.with patience:

But thcn,anoifedidfcarrcmefrom theTombe,
And (he(too dcfperate)would not go with me,
But(as it fecmcsjdid violence on her felfc.

All this I know,andto the Marriage her Nurle.is privy:

And if ought in this mifcarricd by my fault.

Let my old life be facrific'd.fome houre before the time,

Vntotheiigourof fevercft Law.
FriK. We ftill have knowne thee for a Holy man.

Where's R»me»t man?Whatcan he lay ro this?

B<j. 1 brought my Maifter newes oflttUets death.

And then in pofle he came from M*mm»
To this fame place ,to this fame Monument.
This Letter he early bid me give his Father,

And threatned me wuhdcatb,goingin the Vault,

If I departed not,and left him there.

Tr*».Givc me the Letter, I willlooke on it.

Where Is the Counties Page that rais'd the Watch?
Sirra.what made your Maffier in thit place?

P'gMt came with flowrcsto flrew his Ladies grave.
And bid me ftandaloofejandfoldid:

Anon comesone with light to ope the Tombc,
And by and by my Maifter drew on him.
And then I ran away to call the Watch.

Prin. This Later doth make good the Friers word;.
Their courfe ofLovr.thetydings of her death;
And heere he writes,that he did buy a poyfon
Of a poorc Pothccary.and therewithal!

Came to this Vault to dye, and lye with Juliet,

Where be thefe Enemies? Cifnlet MountAgMe,
See what a fcourge is laide upon yoin- hatt.

That Heaven finds meanes to kill your j eyes with Love,
And I, for winkingat your difcords too.
Have loft a brace of Kinfmen: All are panifli'd.

C*f. O Brother MoitHUgMe,p\c me thy hand.
This is my Daughters joyncure.for no more
Can I demand.

Af»HM. But I can give thee more;
For I will raife her Statue in pure Gold,
T hat whiles VtrnM by that nanK is knowne.
There fhall no figure at that Rate be fct.

As that ofTrue and Faithfull/«/trf.

C*p. As rich fhall Rmieo by his Lady lie,

Poorc facrifices ofour enmity,
Tr'tn. A glooming peace this morning with it brings,

TheSunnc forforrow will not fticw his head;
Go hence.to have more talke of thefe fad things.

Some fhall be pardon'd.aud fome punifhed.
For never was a Story ofmore Woe
Then this of luUct, and her Rttmo. ExeJua •m^t.

F13^IS.

I
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THE LIFE OF TYMON
OF ATHENS.

MusTrimus. ScanaTrima,

Enter Fott,PitmerJewtlltr,Mtrch»nt,ani Mtrctr^

AtfcverattdoQrts.

Feet.

OoddaySir.

V»t». 1 am glad y are well.

Ftet. I have not fccne you long.how goes

thcWorid?

Fmh^ h wearcs fir,as ic growei.

PeetA that's well knownc.

*

But what particolar Rarity? What ftrange.

Which manifold record notmatchcs:fce

Magicke of Bounty, all thefe fpiritsthy power

Hath conjur'd to attend.

I know the Merchant.

TAi.l know them both: th'others a Icweller.

Mir. O tis a worthy Lord.

lerv. Nay that's moft fixt.

C^er. A moft Tncompai able man .breath'd as it were,

To an untyrable and contfnuatc goodncfle ;

He pjfTes.

leiv. I have a lewellheere.

tJ*/*»-. O pray let's feet. For the Lord Tiru«»,CiT>

Itre, If he will touch the cflimatc, but for that-

Poe. Whenwefof rccompence have prais'd the vild,

It ftaincs the glory in that happy Vcrfe,

Wh!ch aptly (ings the good.

Mir. Its a good fo rme.

lew. And rich:hecre fs a Water looke yc.

Pai. You arc rapt fir ,Tn feme worke.fome Dedication

to the great Lord.

Poe. A thing dipt idly from me.

Our Poeflc 1$ as a Gowne, which ufes

From whence tis nourIf}it:thc fire i'lh'Flint

Shcvves not,till ft be ftrookeiour gentle flame

Provokes it iclfc,and like the currant flyes

Each boundit chafes. What have you there?

Pm$. APi(5lure firiwhcn comes yourBookc forth?

Pee. Vpon the heeles ofmy prefcnimcnt fir.

Let's fee your peecc.

Tm. lis a good Pcecc.

f«f. So tisjthis comes off" well,and excellent.

Pdin. Indifferent:

Poe. AdmirabIe:How this grace

Speakes his owne (landing what a mentall power
This eye n^ootes forth?How biggc imagination

Moves In this Lip, to thdumbncfTeofthegefturc,

One might interpret.

P^M. Ids a pretty mocking of the life:

Hecre isatouch;Is'tgood?

Pat. I wifl fay of it,

It Tutors Nature,A rtificiall (Jtrifc

Lives in thefe touches, uvclier then life.

£nt-er certtint Sendtort,

Tti. How this Lord is followed.
Pot. The Senators ofAthcns.happy men.
PdiM. Locke moe.
•Po.You fee this confld?cc,this great flood ofvlCuots,

I have in this rough worke/hap'd out a man
Whom this beneath world doth embrace and hugge
With ampleft entertaincmcnf.My free drift

Halts not particularly.but moves it felfc

In a wide Sea ofwax.no levclF'd malice
Infers one commain thecourfc 1 hold.

But (lies an Eagle flight,bold,and forth on.
Leaving no Tra(?t behlnde.

"Pii. How fhall I underftand you?
Pee. I willunboulttoyou.

You fechow^all Conditions,how all Mindcs,
As well of glib and flipp'ry Creaturcs.as

Of Grave and auftere qualiry.tcnderdov.'ne

Their fcrvi'cesro Lord TtmeH-.h's large Fortune,

Vpon hfs good and gracious Nature hunting,
Subdues and properties to his love and tendance
All forts of hearts;yea,from the glaffc-facd Flatterer

To t^pemanms,thit few thiols loves better

Then to abhorre himfclfc,cven hcc drops downe
The knee before him,and returnesin peace

Mofl r^ch in Timont nod.

Pai. F faw them fpeake together.

Pee. Sir, I have upon a high and pleafant hill

Fclgn'd Fortune to be thron'd.

TheBafco'ih'Mount

Isrank'd with all dcferts,all kinde of Natures
That labour on the bofomc ofthIsSphere,
To propagate tlieir ftatesjamong'fttlKmall,

Whofc eyes arc on this Soveralgne Lady fixt.

One do f perfonatc of Lord Timers frame.

Whom Fortune with herlvoty hand wafts to her,

Whofc prefenrgrace.toprefent (laves andfcrvants
Tranflatcs his Rivals.

741. Tis concciv'd.to fcope

This Tlironc,this Fortune,and this Hill ojc tliinkes

With
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With one man beckcn'd from the reft below.

Bowing his head againft the fleepy Moonc
To clirobc his happineffe, tvould be wcU expreft

In our Condition.

7*w. Nay Sir.but heare roe on:

Ail thofc which were bis Fcllowesbut oflate.

Some better then his valewjon the moment
Follow his ftrides,his Lobbies fill with tendance,

Raine Sacrificiall whifperings in bis care,

Make Sacred even his ftyrrop^and through him
Drinke the free Ayre.

Pai. I marry,w hat of thefef

See. When fortune in her Ihiftand change ofmood
Spurnesdowncher late beloved;all his Dependants

Which labour'd after him to the Mountaines top.

Even on their knees and hands.lethimfitdowne.

Not one accompanying his declining foot.

Psi. Tis common:
A thoufand morall Paintings lean (hew.

That fliall demonftrate thefc quickc blowcs of Fortune,

More pregnantly then words. Yet you do well.

To fliew Lord Tlmon,that meane eyes have fecne

The foot abov e the head

TrHmpetifound.

Enttr Lord Timon,aeUreping h'unftlfi curttonjlj

It every Smiltr.

Tim. Imprifon'd is he.fay you?

t^ef. I my good Lord,fivc Talents is his debt.

His mcaaes mod fhort.his Creditors moft ftraite:

Your Honourable Letter he defires .

To thofe have fhut him up.which failing to him,

Periods his comfort.

Tim. Noble Ventidiui well:

I am not of that Feather ,to fhakc off

My Friend when be muft neede me. 1 do know him
A Gentleman,that well deferves a hcipe.

Which he (hall have. lie pay the debt.andfice him.

Mef. Your Lorftiip ever bindes him.

Tim. Commend mc to him,l will fend his ranfomc.

And being enfranchized bfd him come to me;

Tis not enough to heipe the Feeble up.

But to fupport him after. Fare you well.

U^*f, All happineffe to your Honor- Exit.

Enter an old Atktfitan.

Olim. Lord Tfcwew.heare mcfpeakc.

7"»»». Freely good Father.

Old Thou haft a Servant mat'dLMtUiut.

Tir». I have fo:What of him?

Old. Mofl Noble T«>w<"»,call the man before thee.

Tim, Attends he heere.or noiLunttui.

Luc. Heere at your Lordfhips fervJce.

Old. This Fellow heere,L. Timcn, thisthy Creature

By night frequents my houfe- 1 am a man
That from my ficft have bcenc incUn'd to thrift.

And my eftaie deferves an Heyre morerais'd.

Then one which holds a Trencher.

Tim. WelUwhat further?

OlA. One onely Daughter have I,no Kin elfe.

On whom I may conferrc what I have got;

The Maid is faire.a'th'youngeftfor a Bride,

And 1 have bred her at my deereft coft

In Qualities of the beft. This man ofthine
Attempts hcl lovc:I prythec(Noble Lord)

loyoe with me to forbid him her refort.

My felfe have fpokc in vaine.

Tim. The man is honeft.

Old. Therefore he will be Timtn^

His honefty rewards him in it felfe.

It muft not bcare my Daughter.
Tim. Does ftie love him?
Old. She f$ young and apt:

Our owne precedent paftions do ioftruA OS

What levities fn youth.

Tim. Love you the Maid?
Lmc. I my good Lord.and (he accepts ofit.

Old. If in her Marriage roy confent be mifling

I call the Gods to witnelTe,! willchofe

Mine heyre from forth the Bcggcrs of the world,
AnddifpoffcfTe her all.

Tim. How fliall (he be endowed.
If ftie be mated with an equall Husband?

Old. Three Talents on theprefent.in future,air.

Ttm. This Gentleman ofmine
Hath ferv'd me long:

To build his Fortune,! will ftraine a little.

For tis a Bond in men. Give him thy Daughter,
What you beftow,in him lie counterpoize.

And make him weigh with her.

0/</. Moft Noble Lord,

Pawne roc to this your Honour,(hei$ his,

Tim. M y hand to thee.

Mine Honour on my promife.

Lmc. Humbly I tbankc your Lordftiip,Dcver may
That ftate or Fortune fall into my keeping,

W hich is not owed to you.

Poe. Vouchfafc my Labour.

And long Ifvc your Lordfhip.

Tim. I thanke you,you ftiall heare from meanon
Go not away. W hat have you lhcre,my Friend?

P*i. A pcecc ofPainting, which I dobcfccch

Your Lcrdftjip toaccept.

Ttm. Painting Is welcome.

T he Painting Is almoft the Natut ail roan:

For fince Difhonor TrafHckes with mans Nature,

He Is but out.fide:The Pcnfil'd Figures arc

Even fuch as they give out. I like your worke.

And you fhall finde I like itjWaltc attendance

Till you heare further from me,
PmJ. The Codsprelcivc ye.

Tim. Well fare you Gentlcman:give me your hand.

We muft needs dine iogether:fir yonr leweli

Hath fufFcred under praife.

Jew. What my Lord.difpraife?

Tim. A mcerefaciety or Commendations,
If I ftiould pay you for't as tis cxtold.

It would unclcw me quite

Jew. My Lord ,ti$ rated

As thofe which fell would glve:but you well know.
Things oflike valew diflfenng in the Owners,
Are prized by their Maifters. Bcleev't deere Lord,

You mend the lewell by the wearing it

Tim . Well mock'd. Smer ^fernHtttHt.

Mer.'^o my good Lorihe fpeakcs tlic common toong

Which all roenfpeake with him.
Tim. Looke who comes heere.will you be cbid?

/0». Wee'! I bcare with your Lordftiip.

MiT' Hee'l fparc none.

Tim. Good morrow to thee.

Gentle ./i^rjnxntHs,
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^fe. Till I be gentle, ftay thou for thy good morrow.
When thou art Tfwww dogge,and ihcfe Knaves honcft.

Tiw. Why doft thou call them Knaves , thou knowft

them not ?

^fe. Are they not Athenians ?

Tim. Yes.
j

y^/w. Then I repent not.

Itm. You know mc, Afenwitm ?

j^pe. Thou knowft I doe, I call'd thee by thy name:

7 n». Thou art proud /*/>(?»»<»«»»«.'

Ape. Ofnothing fomucb,as that I am not like Timon.

Tim. Whether art going?

^pe. Toknockeoutan honeft Athenians braines,

Ttm, T hat's a deedthou't dye for.

ty^pe. Right, if doing nothing be death by th'Law.

Tim. How iik'ft thou this pidure ylpcmmfu ?

^pe. The beft, for the innocence.

Ttm. Wroughthe not well that painted it:

tylpt. He wrought better that made the Painter, and

yet he's but a filthy peeccof worke.

Tain. Y'areaDogge.

oipt. Thy Mothers ofmy generation :vvhatsfhe, ifl

beaDogge?
Tim. Wilt d]nc with me Jptmantiu ?

jlpt. No : I cate not Lords.

Tm. And thou fhouldft, thoud'ft anger Ladies.

j1^. Othey eate Lords;

So they come by great bellies.

Tim. That's a lafcivious apprehenfion.

Ape. So. thou apprehendft it.

Take it for thy labour.

Tim. How doft thou like thislewcll, jlpemtittm.

Ape. Not fo well as plain-dealing, which will not caft

a man a Doit,

Tm. What doft thouAinke tis worth ?

Ape. Not worth my thinking.

How now Poet ?

Pott. How now Philofopher ?

Ape. Thou lye ft.

Poet. Art not one?

Ape. Yes.

Poet. Thenllycnor.

ty^pe. Art not a Poet?

Poet. Yes.

jlpe. Then thou lyeft

:

Lookc in thy laft worke, where thou haft^feign'd him a

worthy Fellow.

Poet. That's not fcign'd, he is fo.

jlpe. Yes he is worthy of thee,and to pay thee for thy

labour. He that loves to be flattercd,is worthy o'th flat-

terer. Heavens, that I were a Lord.

Tim. What wouldft doe then eApemMtut ?

Ape. E'neas jipemmtM does now, hate a Lord with

my heart.

Tim. What thy felfe.?

Ape, I.

Tim. Wherefore?
Ape. That I had no angry wit to be a Lord.

Are not thou 8 Merchant .'

Mer. 1 Apemantut.

Ape, Traiiickc confound thee, it the gods will noti

C^^er. If T railickc doe it, the gods doe it.

Ape. Tnifickcsthy god,and thy god confound thee

Trumpetfounds. £t)ter aCMe^enger.

Tim. What Trumpets that?

Mef. Tis Alctbiadet, and fomc twenty horfc

All of Companionftiip.
Tim, Pray entertaine them, give them guide to us.

You muft needs dine with me : goc not you hence
1 ill I have than kt you ; and when dinners done
Shew me this pcecc, I am /oyfull ofyour fighty.

Ewer tAlabiadeswith thereil.

Moft welcome Sir.

-^pf- .So, fo ; their Achct contra^ , and fteruc your
fupplc ;oynts : that there ftiould be fmall love amongcft
thefefweet Knaves, and all this Curtefie. Thcftrainc of
mans bred out into Baboon and Monkey.
^Ici. Sir, you have fav'd my longing, and I feed

Moft bungerly on your fight.

Tim, Right welcome Sir.

Ere we depart, we'll ftwre a bounteous time
In different picafurcs.

Pray you let us in • Exeunt.

Entertwo Lords.

I Lord. What rime a day \%t.tyipemAnXtu,

^yfpt. Time to be honeft,

1 That time fcrvcs ftill.

a^pf. The moftaccurfed thou that ftill omitft it.

2 Thou art going to Lord 7<«iffwFeaft.

Ape. I, to fee meate fill Knaves,and Wine heat fboles^

2 Farthce well, tarthcc well

.

Ape. Thou art a Foole to bid mc farewell twice.

2 Why Apem/mtue ?

Ape. Shouldft have kept one to thy Idfi;, for I meanc
to give thee none.

I Hangthyfdfe.
Ape. No I vviH doe nothing at thy bidding

:

Make thy requefts to thy Friend.
*2 Away unpeactablebogge.

Or He fpurnc thee hence.

Ape. I wiilflyehkeadogge,theheelesa'th'Afle.

1 He's oppofite to humanity.

Comeftiallwein,

Andtafte LordTiwaw bounty : he out goes

The very heart of kindnelTe,

2 He powres it out : P/ftim the god ofgold

Is but his Steward jnomeedcbuthe repay cs

Seven-fold above it fdfe : No guift to him^

But breeds the giverarcturne : exceeding

All ufe of quittance.

1 1 he Nobleft minde he carries.

That ever govcrn'd man.

2 Long may he live in Fortunes. Shall we in ?

lie kcepe you Company. Exeunt.

Ho&ojes Pltjifg iovd Muficks-

A great Btn^uetfetu'ditt : and then^Inter Lord Ttmonjtbe

Statesjhe Athenian Lords, Veniigim vhich Timor, re-

deemdfrcm prifon. Then comes droppiog dfter mU Ape-

mantw difcontentedlj Itkt himjelfe,

Ventig. Moft honoured Timon,

It hath pleas'd the gods to remembermy fathers age,

And call liim to long peace ;

He isgonc happy, ana hasleftme rich :

Then, as in gratcfull Vertue 1 am bound

To your free heart, I doc rcturnethofe Talents {

Doubled with thankes and fcrvice, from whofc bdpe
I deriu'd liberty.

Tim Obynomeanes,
Honeft ytntigiM -. you miftakcmy love,

kk Igarc
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I gave it freely ever, and there's none

Can truely fay he gives, ifhe receives i

Ifour betters play at that game, we muft net dare

To imitate them . faults that are rich are faire.

Vint. ANoblefpirit.

Tiw.Nay my Lords,Ceren»ooy was butdcvis'dat firft

To fet a gloflc on faint deeds, hollow welcomes.

Recanting goodncffe, ferry ere tisfliowne :

But where there is true friendftiip, there needs none.

Pray fit, more welcome are ye tomy Fortunes,

Then my Fortunes to me.

I Lord. My Lord , we alwayes have confcft ft.

Ape. Ho ho, confeft it ? hang'd it ? haveyou not ?

Tim. Oyf^w<»««*, you are welcome.

cyffe. No : you fhall not make me welcome.

I coojc to have thee thruft me out ofdoorcs.
^ Tim. Fye,th'art a churle, ye have got a humour there

Docs not become a man, tis much too blame

:

They faymy Lords, Irtifmer tnreMit efi^

But yond man is very angry. >

Goe, let him have a Table by himfelft

:

For be docs neither affeft company.
Nor is he fit for't indeed.

Ape.Let me Itay at thine appcrill Timen^

I come to obfervc,Igivethcc warningon r.

Tm. I take no heedc of thee; Th'art an Atheuun^

therefore welcome; I my felfe would have no power,
prethec let my meatcmakc thee filent.

Afer. I fcorne thy meate, twould choake me : for I

(hould nere flatter thee. Oh you Gods ! What a niimber

ofmen cates Timon, and he feesem not ? It grieves me
to fee fo many dip there meate in one mans blood, and
all the madnelfe is, he cheeres them up too.

I wonder men dare truft thcrofelves with men-
Me thinkcs they fliould invite them without knives.

Good for their meate, and fafer for their lives.

Theres mnch example for't, the fellow that fits next him
now parts bread with him, pledges the breath ofhim in

a divided draught: is the rcadieft man to kill him. Tas
beene proved, ifl were a huge man I ftiould feare to

drinke at meales, leaft they fhould (pyc my wind-pipes
dangerous noates,great men (hould drinke with hvncfle
on their throats.

Tim. My Lord in heart : and letthe health goe round,
ft Lnd. Let it flow this waymy good Lord.
Afer. Flow this way ? A brave fellow. Hckeepcshij

tides well, thofe healths will make thee and thy flate

lookeilljTi'ww.

Heeres: that which is too weake to be a finncr,

Honeft water, which nere left man i'th'mird I

This and my food are equall, theres no ods,

Fealls are to proud to give thankes to the gods.

Apfmantta Grace,

Jmmort/iSgods, I cmve Kofclfe^

Ipirfffar up miH hut myfetfty

Cr4nt/ma^ neverprovefhfoniy

To truif nlati on hk OAth or Bond,

Or tt Har\otfor her Ttefpino.

Or a Dogce tbafeemes afleeptHg^

Or 4 keeper with mjfrecdemey
Or myfriends iflfioHldneedfm*

Amen. SafaBteo't:

Richmenfiny andI $at root.

Much gooddich thy goodhcitttApermmM.
Tim. CaptainBj

Alcitiadex, your hearts in the field now.
•yf/ci. My heart iscveratyourfenrice»my Lord.

Tiw. You had rather beat a breaketaft of Enemies,

then a dinner of Friends.

Aid. So they were bleeding new my Lord, theres no

meat like em, I could wilh my friend at fiich a Fcafl.

Aper, Would all thofe flatterers were thine Enemies

then, that then thou mightft kill em : and bid mc to em.'

1 Lord, Might we but bavcthat happineffemy Lord,

that you would once ufe our hearts, whereby we might

expreflefomepartofourzcalcs, we (hould tbinkc our

fclves for ever perfe<5l.

Ttm. Oh no doubt my good Friends, buttbe gods

thepfclves have provided that 1 Aiall.have much beipe

from you : bow had you beene my Friends elle. Why
hdve you that charitaole title from thoufand$?Did not

you chiefely belong to my heart? I have told more of

you to my felfe, then you can with modcfty fpeake in

your owne bchalfe. And thusfeire I confirmc you. Oh
you gods fthinke I j what need we have any Friends ; if

we (hould nere have needc of cm ? They were ihe iroft

needltffe Creatures living ; (hould we nere have ufe for

em? And would moft rcfemble (wett Ipflrumcnts

hung up !n Cales,that keepe their founds to tbcmfelves.

Why 1 have often v^t my felfe poorer, that I might

comeneercr loyou : we are borne to doe benefits. And
what better or pioperer fan we call our owne, then the

ncliesofoui Friends ? Oh what a prctious comfort tis

to have fo many like Brothers commanding one anotbers

Fortunes. Oh joycs , e*ne made away er't can be borne

,

mine eyes cannot holdout matter mc thinkcs to forget

their faults. I drinke to you,

ty^pcr. Thou wccp'ft to made them drinke Timon,

2 herd. loy had the like conception In our eyes.

And at that inftant,like a babe fprung up.

Aper. Ho, ho : 1 laugh to thinke thatbabe abaflard.

3 Lord. I promife you my Lord you mov'd me much.

tAper. Much.

Sound Tucket. £ntet the AfMkett rf Amtt^ont with

Lutttin their b^ndt, ^ir.ctn^ tmdpUjirg.

Tim. What mcanesthatTrumpc? How now?

Enter SerVMt.

Ser. Pleafc you my Lord, tliece are certaine Ladies

Moft defirovs of admittance.

Ttm. Ladies ? what are their wills ?

Ser. There comes with them a fore-runner my Lord,

which beares that office, to fignifie their plcafures.

Ttm. I pray lettfaemiie admitted.

Snter Cupid roith the Mdtkf ofLAdiet.

Cup. Hailetotbee worthy Tatton and to all that of
his Bounties taile : the fiue beft Sences acknowledge thee

thcirPatron, and come freely tograiulaie thy plenteous

bofome.

There tafte, touch all, pleafd from thy Table rife

:

They oncly now come but to Feaft thine eyes.

Tteuo. Their welcome all, let em have kind admit-

tance. Muficke make their welcome.
Luc, You fee my Lord, how ample ycare bctov'd.

Aper, Heyday,

W bat a fweepe of vanity comes tbi s way.
Tbeydaunce ? They aremadwomen.

Liid
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Like Madncffe is the glory ofthis life,

Asthispompe fhewes toa littleoylcandroote.

We make our fclvcs fooles, to dilport our felves,

And fpcnd our Flatteries, to drinke thofc men,

Vpon whofe Age we voyde it up ageii

Withpoyfonous Spight and Envy.

Wholivcs, that's not depraved, ordepraves;

Who dyes, that bearcs not one Ipurneto their graves

Oftheir friends gift

:

I fliould fearc, thofe that dance before me now.

Would one day Uampe upon me : Tasbeencdone,

Men flwt their doores againfta fetting Suniie.

The Lords rifefrom Tihlcy vrithrMuch Adoring ofTimon, ani

tojhen their louts, each fifigte out an^yi^maz^on^indaU

T)Mce, men wtth women, a Ufij ftrainc cr two to the

Hotels, afidceafe.

T<w. You have done our pleafures

Much grace(faire Ladies)

Sets a taire fafhionon our entertainment.

Which was not halfe fo beautiful), and kilid

:

You have added worth untoo*c,aiid lively luftcr,

And entertain'd me with mine owne devfce.

1 am to thanke you for'f

1 Larii. My Lord you take us even at the beft.

y^pe. Faith for the worft is filthy,and would not hold

taking, I doubt me.

Tim. Ladies, there is an idle banquet attends you.

Pleale you to d'fpofc your felves.

MLa. Moft thankfully, my Lord. Exesent.

Tim, FlaMiui,

Fta. My Lord.

Tim. Thclittlc Casket, brirtgme hither.

FU. Yes, my Lord. More lewels yet ?

There is no croflinghrm in's humour,

Elfc I fliould tell him well, ifaith I (hould
;

W hen alls fpent, he'ld be croft then, and he could:

Tis pitty Bounty had nor eyes behind.

That man might ne're be wretched for his mind,

I Lord. Where be our men?
Ser. Heerc my Lord in readineffc,

a Lord, Our horfes.

Tim. o n^y Friends

;

I have one word to fay to you Looke you,my good L.

Imuft intreat you honour me fomuch.

As to advance this levvcH, accept, and vveare ky

Kind my Lord.

I Lord. I am fo farre already in your guifts.

j4/i. So are we all.

£rtter a Servair.

Ser. My Lord, there arc ccrtaine Nobles of the Senate

newly alighted, and come to vifit you.

Ttm. They are fairely welcome,
Snter Fltrviw.

FU. I befeech your Honor, vouchfafe me a word, it

does concerne you nccre.

Tim. Neere ? why then another time lie hearethee.

Ipccthce let'sbe provided to (hew them entertainment,

FU. Ifcarfe know how.
Enter Mnother Servant.

Ser. May it plcafe your honor,Lord LucUa

(Out of his free love) hath preferred toyou

Fourc Milkc-white Horfes, trapt in Silver. "^

Tim. I {hall accept them fairely : let the Prcfents

Be worthily entertain'd.

Enter a third Servant.

How now ? What newes ?

^ser. P/cafeyoumy Lord, that honourable Gentle-
man LordLucu/Jue, entreats your company to morrov/,
to hunt with hun, and ha's lent your Honouriwo brace
ofGrey- hounds.
Tim. He hunt with him.

And let them be received, not without falrc Reward.
f^-t. What wiilthis come to?

He commands us to provide, and give great guifcs, and
all outof an empty Coffer

:

Nor will he know his purfe.oryeefd me this.

To (hew him what a Degger his heart is.

Being ofno power to make his wifhes good.
Hisprom i(es flye fo beyond his ftate.

That what hcfpeakesisall in debt, owes for ev'ry word:
He i« Co kind, that he now payes intereft for't

;

His Lands put to their Bookes. Well, would 1 were
Gently put out ofO/iice, ere I wcreforc'd:
Happier is he that has no friend to fcede.

Then (uch that doe e'ne Enemies cxccede.
I bleed inwardly for my Lord. exk,
Tim. You doe your felves much wrong,

You bate too much ofyour owne merits.

Hcere my Lord, a trifle of our.Love.
2 Lord. With more then common thinkcs

I will receive it.

3 Lord. O has the very foulc ofBounty.
Tim. And now I remember my Lord, you gave good

words the other day ofa Bay Courfer I rod on. Tis yours
becaufe you lik'd it.

I L. Oh, I befeech you pardon me, my Lord, in that.

Tim. You may rake my word my Lord: I know no
mflncanjuftlypraife, but what he does aflfei^. Iweigh
my friends affcdion with mine owne? lie tell you true,
lie call to you.

yill Lor. O none fo welcome.
Tim. I take all, and your feverall vifirations

So kind to heart, tis not enough to give:

Me thinkes, I could deale Kmgdomes to my friends.

And nere be weary. Alci^des,

Thou artaSouIdier, therefore fildome rich.

It comes in Charity to thee ; for all thy living

Is mong'ft the dead : and all the Lands thou haft

Lye in a pitcht field.

c^/«. I defie Land, my Lord.

1 Lord. We are lb vertuoufly bound.
Tim. And loam I to you.

2 Lord. So infinitely endeer'd.

Tim. All to you. Lights, more I ights, more Light.

1 Lord. The beftofHappines, Honor, and Fortunes
Keepe with you Lord Timon.

Tim, Ready for his Friends. Exeunt Lords.

Aper. Whatacoilesheere.ferving ofbcckcf,andjut.

tingoutofbummes. I doubt whether their Lcgges be
worth the fummes that arc given for 'em.

Friendfhips ful 1 of dregges.

Me thinkes falfc hearts, fhould never have found Icggei.

Thus honcft Fooleslay out their wealth on Curtfies

Tim. Now^wrwxwrw (ifthouwertnotfullcn)

I would be good to thee,

^fer. No,Ilenothing,forif I fliould be brib'd too,

there would be none left to raile upon thee,and then ihcu
wouldft finne the fafter. Thou giv'il fo long Timon (I

feare me) thou wilt give away thy felfein paper fliortly.

What neede thefe Feafts, pompes,and Vainc-gloriea

?

k k 2 Tim
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Tim, Nay,andyoubegiiuoraile on Society once, I

am fworne not to give regard to you.Farewell,and come

with better Muficke. ^*''-

jiftr. So : thou wilt not heare roc now, ihou (halt not

then. lie locke thy heaven from thee

:

Ob tbatmens eares fhould be

To Counfell deafe, but not to Flattery. Exit.

Enter a Senator

.

Sen. And late five thoufand : to yarro and to Ificrc

He owes ninethoufand.bcfidesmy former fumme.

Which makes it five and twenty. Still in motion

Of raging wafte?Itcannot hold, it will not.

If I want Gold,ftcale but a beggcrs Doggc,
And give it Timon, why the Dogge coynes Gold.

IfI would fell my horfe.and buy twenty more

Better then he ; why give my hoifc to Ttmom.

Aslcc nothing, give it him, it Poles me ftraight

And able Horles : No Porter at his gate.

But rather one that fmiles, and ftill invites

All that paflc by. It cannot hold , no reafon

Can found his ftate in fafcty . Ciphu hoa,

Caphl^ I fay.

Enter Caphii.

C^ph. Heere fir, what is your pleafure.

Sen. Get on your cloake, and haft you to Lord Timon

Importune him for my Moneyes, be not ceatt

With flight deniall; nor then filenc'd, then

Commend me to your Maftcr, and the Cap
Playes in the right hand, thus : but tell him firrah

My ufescrytome; Imuftfervemy turne

Out of mineownc, his dayes and times arc pad,

And my reliances on his frac'ted dates

Havefmitmy credit. I love,and honour him.

But mud not breakc my backe, to healehis finger.

Immediate are my needs, and my releife

Muft not be toft and turn'd to me in words.

But find fupplv immediate. Get you gone,

Put on a mofl importunate afpeft,

A vl&ge of demand : for 1 doe feare

When every Feather ftickes in his owne wing,

Lord T»»»9» will be left a naked gull.

Which flafties now a Phoenix, get you gone.

C*. Igoefir.

Sea. I goc fir ?

Take the Bonds along with you.

And have the dates in. Gsmc.

C^a. I vvill Sir.

Sen. Goc. Sxeunt.

Enter StewarJ^ vith many kHet in hit hand.

Stew. No care, no ftop, fo fenfclelTe ofexpence.
That he will neither know how to malntaine it,

Nor ceafc his flow ofRiot. Takes no accoropc

How things goe from him, nor refume no care

Ofwbatistocontinve: never mind
Was to be fo unwife, to be fokind.

What (hall be done, he vvill not here, till feele :

I muft be round with him, now he comes from hunting.

Fie, fie, fie, fie.

Enter Caphu, Iftdore^ and Varro.
Cap. Good even Vtrro : what, you come for money ?

Var. Is't not your bufineffc too?
Cap. It is, and yours too, IJidore ?

Iftd. hisi'o-

Cap. Would wc were all difcharg'd.

Var, Ifcareit,

Cap, H cere comes the Lord.

Enter Timon^ andbU Traini.

Tim. So foone as dinners done, we'll forth againc

My Alcibiadei. With roe, what isyourwill?
Cap. My Lord, heere is a note ofcertainc dues.
Tim. Dues ? whence are you ?

Cap. Of Athens heere: my Lord.

Ttm. Goe to my Steward.

Cap. Pleafe it your Lordftiip, he hath put meoflf

To the fuccciTion ofnew daycs this moneth

:

My Mafter is awak'd by great Occafion,

To call upon his owne, and humbly prayes you.
That with yourother Noble parts, you'llfuite,

In giving him his right.

Tim. Mine honeft Friend.

I prcthce but repaire to me next morning.
Cap. Nay good my Lord.
Ttm. Containe thy felfe, good friend.

Var. One Vatroet fcj vant.my good Lord.

If'd. From l[*dore, he humhly prayts your fpecdy pay

mcnt,

Cap. Ifyou did know my Lord, my Naftcrs wants.

Var. Twasdueonforfeyturcmy Lord, fixe weckes,

and paft.

l[id. Your Steward puts mc ofifmy Lord, and I

Am fcnt exprefTcly to your LordChip.

Ttm. Give me breath

:

I.doe befecch you good my Lords kecj->e on.

He waiteuponyouinftantly. Come hither: pray you
How goes the world, thatlamthusenconntred
With clamorous demands of debt, broken Bonds..

And the detention long fince due debts

Againft my Honor?
Stev. Pleafe you Gentlemen,

The time \s unagreeable to this bufincfic

:

Yourimportunacy ccafe, till after dinner,

That 1 may make his Lordfhip underfland

Wherefore you arc not paid.

Tim. Doe fo my Friends, fee them well entcrtain'd.

Sttv, Pray draw nccre- Sxit.

Enter ylftmnntta andFotle,

Caph. Stay,ftay, here comes the foolc with ^pematt-

ttu, lets ha fome (port with em.
Var. Hang him, he'll .ibufe us.

/Jid. A plague upon him dogge.
Var, How doft Foole ?

tyfpe. Doft Dialogue with thy (hadow ?

P'ar. I fpcake not to thee.

-^pe. No tis to thy felfe. Come away.
fjid. Thcrcs the Foole hangson your backe already.

^pe. No thou ftandft fingle, thou art not on bim yet

Cap. Wheres the foole now ?

-^pe. Helaftask'd the queftion. Poore Rogues and
Vfurersmen, Bauds betweene Gold and want.

<iy4^B. W hat are we -^pemautM ?

yipe. Afles.

cAll, Why?
^pe. That you a ske me what you are,and doe not know

your fclves. Speake to em fooJe.

feole- How doe you Gentlemen ?

AH. Gramercies good Foole.-

How does your Miftris ?

Foole,
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FooU. She's e'Dcfetting on water to fcal'H fuch Chic-

kens as you arc. Would we could fee yon at Corinth.

t/f^e. Good,Graniercy.

T.ntet Page

,

FoeU. Lookc you ,hccre comes my MaftersPa^e.

Fiigt. Why how now Captainc? what doe you in this

wife company.

How doft thou ^ftrmamut ?

ylpe. Would I had a Rod in my mouth, that I might

anlwer thee profitably.

Boj. Picthce yJpermaitfa'rcide me the fuperfcripti-

on ot the(e Letters, 1 know not which is which.

^pe. Caiift not read?
fage. No.
ylpe. There will little Learning dye then that day thou

art hang'd. This is to Lord 77wi7<»,this toty4icil>iadeuGo

thou was'c borne a Baftard, and thou't dye a Bawd.

7'/»f^ Thou was't vvhclpt a Dogge, and thou (halt

familli a Dogges death.

Aiifwcr nor, I am gone, ^*"*

^pf4 E 'ne fo thou out-run ft grace,

I'oole 1 will goe with you to Lord Timons.

Fcole, VVillyouleive me there?

/pe. If T«w» flay at home.
You three (erve three Vfurers?

^yfll. I would they ferv'd us.

yipcr. So would I i

As good a tricke as ever Hangman ferv'd theefe.

Foole. Are you three Vfucrs men ?

^11. Ifoolc

Foole. I thinkenoVfurer,but hasafoole to his Sei-^

vant. My Miftris is cnc, and I am her foole; when men
come to borrow of your Maftcrs, they approach ftdly,

and goe away merry : but they enter my Mafters houfe

merrily, and goe away fadly. The reafon of this ?

Var. I could render one.

Ape. Doe it then, that wc may account thee a Whore-
mafter, anda Knave, whrchnotwlthftandingthouflialc

benolelTeefteemed,

Vitr. What isa Whoremaflerfoole?
Foole. A foole in good cloathcs, and fomcthing like

thee. Tis a (pirit, fometime t'appeares likea Lord, fom-
time like a Lawyer, fometime like a Philofoplicr, with

two (lones more thcn'sarcfficiall one. He is very often

likea Knight ; and generally, inallfliapesthatman goes

up and downc in, from fourcfcorc to thirteen, this fpirit

walkesin.

Var. Thou art not altogether a foole.

Foole. Nor thou altogether a Wife man.
As much foolery as i have, fo much wit thou lack'ft.

Ape. That anfwcr might have become .AptmantHs,

AH' A{ide,a[idc,here comes Lord Ttmcn.

Ffittr Tifrmt, and Steward,

Ape. Come with me (foolej come.
Fcelt. 1 doc nor alwayes follow Lover, elder Brother,

and Woman, fometime the Philofopher.

Stetv, Pi ay you walke ncerc.

He fpeake withyou anon. Sxeunt.

Ttm, You make me mervcll wherefore ere this time
Had you not fully laid my flate before me,
That I might fo have rated my cxpencc
As I had leave of meancs.

Slew. You would not heare me;

•4t many Icyfures I propofd.
Tim. Gocto:

Perchance fomcfingic vantages yoii tooke.
When myindifpofition putyoubacke.
And that iinaprncfle made you miniftcr
Thus to excufcyour felfc.

Srn». O iny good Lord,
At many times 1 brought in my accompts,
Laid them before you, you would throw them ofF,

And fay you found them in mine honcfty,
When forfomc trifling prefcnt you have bid mc
Returnc fo much, I have flaookc my head ,and wept

;

Yea gainft th'Authority ofmanners, pray'd you
To hold your hand more clofc : I didlndure
Not fildome, nor no flight checkes, when I have
Prompced you in the ebbc ofyour eftate.

And your great flow of debts ; my dearelov'd Lord,
Though you here now ^too late) yet nowesa time.
The greateft of you having, lackes a halfc.
To pay your preftnt debts.
Ttm. LetallmyL^ndbefold.
Stew, lis all engag'd, fomc forfeyted and gone.

And what rcmaiiies will hardly ftop the mouth
Or prefent dues ; the future comes apace

:

What Ihall defend the interim, and at length
How goes our reck'ning ?

Ttm. ToLacedcmondidmy Land extend.
Stew. O my good Lord, the world is but a world.

Were it all yours, to give it ui a breath.
How quickly were it gone.
Tim. You tell me true.

Stew. If you fufped my Husbandry or Falfhood.
Call mc before the exacfteft Auditors,
And fetme on the proofe. So the gods blclfe me.
When all our Offices have beenc oppieft
With riotous Feeders, when our Vaults have wept
Wi'th drunken fpllth ofWine ; when every roomc
Hath blaz'd with Li^hts.and braid with Minftrclfie,
I have retyr'd mc to a waftcfull cocke,
A 'id (et mine eyes at flow.
Tim. Prctheenomore.
Ste:v. Heavens have I (aid, thebounty of this Lord !

How many prodigal! bits have Slaves and Pezants
This night cnglutted : wlio is not Ttmofu,
What heart, head, fword,force,nie3nes,biit is L. Timons:
Great Ttmou, Noble, Worthy, Roya 11 Timons
Ah, when the meancs are gone, that buy this praifc,

1 he breath is gone, whereof this praifc is made :

Fcaft won, faft loft ; one cloud of Winter (howrcs,
Thefe (5yes are coucht.
Ttm. Come fermon me no further.

No villainous bounty yet bth naft my heart;
Vnwifely, not ignobly have I given.
Why doft thou wecpc, canft thou the confciencc Uckc,
Tothinkel (hall lacke friends : (ccurc thy heart,
IfI would broach the veflels ofmy love.

And try the argument of hearts, by borrowing.
Men, and mens fortunes could I frankelyufe

"

As I can bid thee fpeake.

Stem. AffuranccolcfTeyour thoughts,
Tim. And in forae fort thefe wants ofmine arc CTOwn'd

That I account them blelfings. For by thefe
Shall I try friends. You (hall perceive
How you miftake my fortunes :

I am wealthy in my friends.

Within there, Flaviitt, Servifnu >

kk 3 Si^ttr
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Eater thret ServaMti.

Ser, My Lord, my Lord.

Tim. Iwilldifpatchyoufeverally.

You to Lord Lncitu, to Lord LmchOm you, 1 hunted

with his Honor to dayj you toSemprotiimi commend me

to their loves, and I am proud fay, that my occafions

have found time to u(c 'cm toward a fupply of mony :
let

the rcqucft be fifty Talents.

f/am. As you have faid,my Lord.

Stew. Lord Lfieimand LhchJUm ? Humh.
Ttf». Goe you fir to the Senators

;

Ofwhom even to the States bcft health ? I have

Dcferv'd this hearing ; bid 'em fend o'th'mftanc

Athoufaud Talents to me.

Sterv. I have beene bold

CFor that I knew it the mod generall way^

To them, to ufe your Signet, and your Name,

But they doe fhake their heads, and I am heere

No richer in retume»

Tim. Is't true ? Can't be ?

Stew. They anfwer in a joynt and corporate voyce,

That now they are at fall, want Trcafurc,cannot

Doe what they would , are forty : you are Honourable,

But yet they could have wifht,they know not,

Something hath bcenc amiffe 5 a Noble Nature

May catch a wrench ;would all were well ; tis pitty,

And (o intending other ferious matters.

After diftaftefull lookes ;and thefe hard Fractions

With certaine halfc-caps, and cold moving nods.

They froze me into Silence.

Ttm. You gods reward them :

Prythee man looke cheerely. Thefe old Fellovves

Have their ingratitude in them Hereditary

:

Their blood is cak'd, lis cold, it feldomc flowes,

Tis lacke ofkindly warmth, they are not kind

;

And Nature, as ir growes againe toward earth,

Isfafhion'd for the journey, dull and heavy.

GotloVentidiiU ('prythee be not fad.

Thou art true, and boneft jingenionfly Ifpealce,

No blame belongs to thee .) fenticUiu lately

Buried his Father, by whofe death he's ftepp'd

Into a great eftatc : whcnbewaspoore,
Iroprifon'd, and infcarfity ofFriends,
I cleer*d him with five Talents : Greet him from me.
Bid him fuppofe, fome good necelTity

Touches his Friend, which craves to be rcme nbred

With thofc five Talents ; that had, givc'tthefe FeUowes
To whom tis inftantdue. Neu'r fpeake, or thinkc,

IhaxTimom fortunes 'mon^ his friends can finke.

Stevf. I would I could not thinkc it s

That thought is Bounties Foe ?

Being free it fclfc, it thinkes all others (b. Exeuta

Tlttminim WAtting to Ifeake mth a Lordfrom his Mafitr^
eitteri afervatt to him.

Ser* I havetold my Lord ofyop,he is comming downe
to yon.

Fltim: I thanke you Sir.

Enter LhchUiu,

Ser. HeresmyLord.
Luc. OneofLordTiwtfwmen? A Gift I warrant.

Why this hits right: Idreampt of a Silver Bafon and
Ewre to night. Fl/tmiwut honeft F/dmiHtta, you are ve-
ry refpedively welcome fir. Fill mefomc Wine. And
how does that honourable, Compleate, Free-hearted

Gentleman ofAthensjthy very bountifull good Lord and

Mafter ?

flam. His health is well fir.

Lie. I am right glad that his heahh is well fir: and

what haft thou there under thy Cloake,pretty Flaminiw?

F/am. Faith, nothing but an empty box Sir, which in

my Lords bchalfej I come to intreat your honor to fup-

ply: who having great and inftant occafion to ufe fifty

Talents, hath fcnt to your Lordfliip to furnifii him : no-

thing doubting ydur prefentafllftance therein.

Lmc. La,la,lajla: Nothing doubtmgfayes he? Alas

good Lord, a Noble Gentleman tis,ifhe would not kecpe

fo good a houfe. Many a time and often I ha din'd with

him, and told him on't,and come againe to fupper to him

ofpurpofe,tohave him (pcnd Icflc.and yet he would em-
brace no counfell.takcno warning by mycomming,evc-
ry man has his fault,and honcfty is his.I ha told him on't,

hut I could nere get him from't.

Euter Servant, ttiih O^ifit.

Ser. PIcafcyour Lordfhip,here isihe Wine.
Liu. f/fmwiMi, I have noted thee alwayes wife.

Herestothee.

Flam. Your Lordfliip fpcakes your pleafure,

Imcs. I have obfcrved thee alwayes (or a towardly

prompt fpirit, give thee thydue, and one that knowes

what belongs to rcafonjandcanft ufe the time well,if the

time ufe thccwell. Good parts in thee ; get you gone fir

rah. Draw necrer honeft //<»»»<»/»/. Thy Lords a boun-

tifull Gentleman, but thou art wife, and thou knovvft

well enough (although thoucom'ft to me) that this is no

time to lend money , efpecially upon bare friendlhip

without fccurity. Heres three Selidaret for thee, good

Boy winkeatme.andfaythoufaw'ft menot. Farethee

well.

Flam, Is't pofiiblc the world Ihould fo much differ.

And we alive that lived ? Fly damned bafeneflc

To him that worships thee.

Lkc. Ha ? Now I fee thou art a Foole, and fit for thy

Mafter. £*»» LucttHnf.

FUMiy thefe adde to the number thatmay fcald thee:

Let multen Coyne be thy damnation,

Thou difeafe ofa friend, and not himfclfe

:

Has fticndlliipfuch a faint and milky heart.

It turnes in leflc then two nights ? O you gods I

I fcele my Mailers paflion. This Slave unto his honor,

Has my Lords mcate in him

:

Why fliould it thrive, and tumc to Nutriment,
When he is turn'd to poyfon ?

O may Difeafesonely worke upon't

:

And when he's ficke to death, let not that part ofNaturi
IVhich my Lord paid for, be ofany powre.
To expeil ficknefle, but prolong his hovver. Exit.

Snter Lucitu^mth three Grangers.

Imc. Who the toid Tsmon} He is my very good friend

and an honourable Gentleman.
1 We know him for no leflc, though we are but ftran-

gerstohim. But I can tell you one thing my Lord, and

which Ihcarefrom common rumours, now Lord Timpnt

happy howres are done and paft, andhiseftate fnriukes

from him.

Lttc. Fye no, doe notbclecve It; be cannot want for

money.

2 But beleeve you this my lord, that not long agoe,

one ofhis men was with the Lord LucuStet^to borrow fo

many Talents, nay urg'd extreamely for'ti and flievved

what
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what ncccflfity belong'd too't, and yet was deny'dc,

Luc. How?
2 I tell you, deny'de my Lord.

Lite. What a ftrauge cafe was that? Now before the

gods I am afliani'd on'c. Denycd that honourable man ?

There was very little honour Ihew'd in. For my Oivne

part, Imuftnecdsconfeffe, 1 have received foftiefmall

kindneffes from him, as Money, Plate, lewels, and fuch

like Trifles ; nothing comparing to his : yet had he mi-

ftooke him, and lent to mc,I Ihould ne're have denied his

occafion fo many Talents.

Enttr Serviliw.

Strvil. See, by good hap yonders my Lord, I have

fwct to fee his honor* My honor'd Lord.

Luci. Servtliiu ? You are kindly met fir. Farthewell,

commend me to thy honourable vcrtuous Lord* toy ve-

ry exquifire Friend.

ServiL MayitpleafeyourHonorjmy Lord hath fent

Luci. Ha ? what has he fent ? I am fo much endcered

to that Lord; lies evcrfending: how Ihall 1 chanke him

think' It thou .=• And what has he fent now ?

Strv. Hasonely fent his prefent occafion now my
Lord: requeuing your Lcrdihip to fupply bis inftant ufc

with fo many Talents.

Lacs. I know his Lordfliip isbut merry with me,

He cannot want fifty five hundred Talents,

Servtl. But in the meane time he wants lefle my Lord.

If hisoccafion were not vertuous,

I fhould not urge it halfe fo faithfully.

Luc, Doft thou fjpeake fertoufly Serviliiu.

Serv. Vpon my foule tis true Sir.

L«e. What a wicked Beafl was I to disfurnirh my
felfe againft fuch a good time, when I might ha ftiewne

my feife honorable ? how unluckily it hapned, that I

fiiould purchafe the day before for a little part,8nd undoc
a great dcale of honor ? Servilitu, now before the gods I

amnotable rodoe(ihemorebeaft I fay)l was fending

toufe Lord Timon my lclfe,thefe gentlemen can witnefle;

but I would not for the wealth ofAthens I had don't now
Commend me bountifully to his good Lord fhip, and I

hope his HonOr will conceive the faired of me, becaufe

I have no power to be kind. Aud fell him this from me,
I count it one of my grcatefl affll(5lions fay, that I cannot

plcafureluch an honorable Gentleman. Good Setvilfui,

will you befriend me fo rarre,as to ufe mine owne words
to him ?

Serv. Yesfir,! (Tiall. ExitStrviHiu.

Luci, lie looke you out a good turne Servilim,

True as you laid, Ttmon is (hrunke indeed.

And he thats once deny'd, will hardly fpeed. €xit.

1 Doe you obferve this Hoflitm >

2 r, to well.

I Why this IS the worlds foule.

And jnft ofthe lamcpeece
Is every Flatterers fport : who can call him his friend

That dips in the fame dilli ? For in my knowing
Timtn has bin this Lords Father,

And kept his credit with his purfe :

Supported his eftate, nay Timons tnonzy

Has paid his men their wages. He nc're drinkcs.

But TtmoHt Silver treadsupon his Lip,

And yer, oh fee the monftroufnc(Te ofman,
When he lookesoutinan ungratefull fliape

:

He does deny him (in refpect of his)

What charitable meaarfoord to Beggers.

3 Religion grones at it.

I For mine owne part,I never tailed Ttmm in my life.

Norcame any of his bounties over me.
To marke me for his Friend. Yet I proteft.

For his right Noble mind, illuftrious Vcrtuc,
And honourable Carriage,
Had his necefTity made ufe ofme,
I would have put my wealth into Donation,
And the bcft halfc fliould haue return'd to him.
So mnch I love his bear t : But 1 perceive,

Men muft learnenow withpitty todifpencc.
For policie fits above Confciencc. Exeunt.

Enter a thirdfervant with Semprmiw^Mother
pfTimens Friends-

Semp. Muft he needs trouble me in't ? Hum.
Pove all others ?

He m ight have tried Lord Lnaw, or LucnBw,
And now Ventiditu is wealthy too.
Whom he redeemd from prifon. All thefe

Owe their eftates unto him.
Ser. My Lord,

They have all bin roiich'd, and all are found Bafe-Mettle,
Forthey have all denied him.
Semp. How? have they denyde him?

Has Ventidms and LucuUiu deny'dc him.
And docs he fend to me ? Three ? Humh ?

It fiicwes but little love, ot judgement in him.
Muft I be his laft Refuge i his friend : (like Phyfitians)
That thriu'd, give him over . Muft 1 take th'Cure upon
Has much difgrac'd me in't, I'mc angry at him, (me?
Tharmight have knowne my place. I fee no I'cnfe for't,

But his occafions might have wooed me firtt

:

For in my confcience, I was the firft man
That ere received gift from him.

And does hethinke fobackwardly ofmenow,
T hat He requite it laft ? No

:

So it may prove an Argument ofLaughter
To th'reft, and 'mongft Lords I be thought a Foole:

Ide rather then the wonh ofchricc the fumme.
Had fent tome firft, but for my minds fake :

Ide fuch a courage to doc him good. But now retume.

And with their wint reply, this anfwer joyne

;

Who bates mine honor, Ihall not know my Coyne. €xit.

Ser. Excellent: YoiirLorfliips a goodly Villainc.the

divellkncwnot what hedid, when he made man Poli-

ticke ; hecroffed himfelfe by't : and I cannot thmkc,but
in the end,the villaniesofnnn wiUfet him cleere- How
fairely this Lon^ ftrives to appeare foule ? Takes Vertu-

ous Copies to be wicked : like thofe,that under hot ar-

dent zealc, would let whole Realmeson fire.of fuch a na-

ture is his politike love.

This was my Lords bcft hope, now a'l are fled

Save ontly the gods. Now hisfriends are dead,

Dooresthat were nt're acquainted with their Wards
Many a bounteous yccre, muft be imploy'd

Now to guard fure their Mafter :

And this is all a libcrall courfe allowes.

Who cannot keepe his wealth, muft keepc hishoufc.fVr.

Enter Varrosman, meeting others:AH Timom CreJiters to

Vf£t for hit comming out. Tlxn enter Luctm
**d Hetrtenjlui.

rdr,man. Well met,good morrow 7i/«/aiid Hortinfmi

THHi
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Tit. The like to you kind Varro.

Hert, Lnciui, w hat doc we meet together ?

Luc. I, and I thinkc one bnfmeffc do's comipand us all.

For mine ismoney.
Tit. So '\% theirs, and ours

.

Snter Philotm.

^ Luci. And Cir Pki/otM too.

Tbi. Good day at once.

Lues. Welcome good Brother.

What doe you thinkc the houre ?

Phil. Labouring for Nine.

Luci. So much?
Phi/. Is not my Lord fcene yet ?

Lwi, Not yet.

Thil. I wonder on't, hewas wont tofhinc at feaven.

Luci. I, but the dayes are waxt fhorter with him :

You mufl: confider, that a Prodigal! courfe

Is like the Sunnos, but not like his recoverable, I fcare

:

Tisdeepeft Winter in Lord Tiwowpurfe, that is: One
may reach dcepe enough, and yet find little

.

Phi/. I am ofyour feare, for that.

Tit. lie fliew you howt'obfcrve a ftrange event

:

Your Lord fends now for Money ?

Hart. Moft true, he does.

Ttt. And he weares lewels now of timonj guifr.

For which I waite for money.
Hcrt. It ijagainft my heart.

Luci. Markehow ftrange it fhowes,

TimoH in this, fliould pay more then he owes :

And e'neas if your Lord (hould weare rich Jewels,

Ad fend for money for 'em.

Hart, V me weary of this Charge,

The gods can witnefle :

I know my Lord hath fpent o^Timons wealth,

And now ingratitude, makes it worfe then ftealth,

Farro. Ycs mine"sthreethoufaiidCrownes

:

W hats yours ?

Luci, Fivethoufandminet

Var, Tismuchdccpe.anditfliouldfccme by th'fum

Your Mafters confidence was above mine,

Elfe furely his had equall* d.

Enter Flaminiut,

Tit. Oncof Lord Tiwowj men.
Lue. FlatmniHs ? Sir, a word : Pray is my Lord ready

to come forth?

flam. No, indeed he is nor.

Tit. We attend his Lordfhip : piay fignifie fo much.
FUm. I need not tell him that, he knowcs you are too

diligent.

Enter Stewardin a C/oake^ mnffieJ.

Luci. Ha : is not that his Steward muffledfo ?

He goes away in a Clowd : Call him, call him.

Tit. Doe you heare, (ir ?

a Varro. By your leave, fir.

Stew. Whatdoeyeaske ofme,my friend.

Tit. We waite for certaine Money heerc,fir.

Sttw. I, if Money were as certaine as your waiting,

Twere fure enough.

Why then preferr'd you not your fummes and Billes

When your falfc Mafterscate ofmy Lords meat ?

Then they would fmile and fawne upon his debts.

And take downe th'intreft into their glutt'nousMawes.
You doe your felvcs but wrong, to ftirre me up.

Let me paife quietly :

Belecve't, my Lord and I have made an end,
I have no more to reckon, he to fpend.

Luei. I, but this anfwcr will not ferve.

Sttrp. Ift twill not ferve, tis not fo bale as you,

Foryou ferve Knaves.

I Farrt. How? whaidoes his cafheer'd Worfhip mut-

ter?

% Farrt, No matter what, he's poore, and thats re-

venge enough. Who can fpcake broader, then he that

has no houle to put his head in ? Such may rayle againft

great buildings.

Enter Sttviltw.

Tit. Oh hercs Serviliui: now we fliall know fome an-

fwcr.

Serv, Iflmightbefecch you Gentlemen, to repayre

fome other houre,! fhould derive much from't.For tak't

ofmy foiile, my Lord Icanes wondroufly to diicontent:

his comfortable temper has forfooke him, hcs much out

of health,and kecpes his Chamber.
Luei> Many doe keepe their Chambers, are not ficke

:

And if it be lo farre beyond his health.

Me thinkcs he fhould thcfooncr pay his debts.

And make a cleare way to the gods.

Servil. Good gods.

Tit. We caunot take this for anfwer, fir.

flaminiiis within. Serviliut helpc, my Lord, my Lord.

Enter Ttmen in 4 rage.

Tim. What.are my dores oppov'd againfl my paffagc?

Have I bin ever free, and muft my houfc

Be my retentive Enemy ? My Goale ?

The place which 1 have Feafted,does it now
(Like all Mankind) fliew mean Iron heart?

Luci. Put in now Titw,
Tit. My Lord, heere is my Bill.

Luci. Hcresmine.
1 Var. And mine, my Lord.

1 Var. And ours, my Lord.

Th$U. All our Billes.

Ttm. Knocke me downe with cm, cleave mc to the

Girdle.

Luc. Alas my Lord.

7iw. Cut my heart in fummes.
Tit. Mine, fifty Talents.

Ttm. Tclloutmy bloud.

Ltie. Five thoufand Crownes,my Lord.

Tim. Five thoufand drops paycs that.

What yours ? and yours •'

1 Var. My Lord.

iVar. My Lord.

Tim. Tcare me, take me, and the gods faH upon you.

ExitTimeu.

Htrt. Faith I perceive our Mafters may throw their

caps at their moneyjthcfe debts may well be call'd dcfpe-

rate ones, for a madman owes cm

.

Exeunt.

Enter Tltnen.

Tim. They have e'ne put my breath from mt the

flaves. Creditors? Divels.

Stew. MydeereLord.
Tim. What ifit fhould be fo?
Stew. My Lord.

Tim. lie have it fo. My Steward?
Sttw. Heere my Lord.

Tim. So fitly ? Goe, bid all my Friends againe,

LHCtHiyLucullm^zAdSemfroviHi : All,

He once more feaft the Rafcals.

Stew. O my Lord, you oncly fpcake from your diflra-

c^ed foule ; there's not fomuch left to furnifh out a mo-
derate Table.

Timui.
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Ttm. Be it not in thy care :

Goc I charge thee, invite them all, fet in the tide

OfKnaves once more-my Cooke and lie provide. Ca-^wm.

Enter three Sentttors at one doere^ Alabiades meeting thinty

with Attendwts.

T Sen. My Lord, you have my voyce, too't*

The faults Bloudy;
Tis neceflary he ftiould dye

:

Nothing imboldensfinnc(o much, as Mercy.

2 Moft true; the Law fhall bruife em.

ty^lci. Honor, healthj and compaflion to the Senate,

X NowCaptaine.
Aid, I am an humble Sutor to your Vertues j

Forpifty is the vertue ofthe La w,
And none butXyrantsufe it cruelly.

Itpleafes time and Fottune to lye heavy

Vpon a Friend ofmine, who in hot blood

Hath ftept into the Law : which is paft depth

To thole that fwithout heed; doe plundgc intoo't.

He is a Man Cfetting his Fate afide) ofcomely Vertues,

Nor did he foyle the fa(fl with Cowardice.

(And honour in him, which buyesout his fault)

But with a Noble Fury, and faire fpirit.

Seeing his Reputation touch'd to death

,

He did oppofe his Foe

;

And with fuel) fober and unnoted palTion

He did behoovehis anger ere tw as fpent.

As ifhehadbuiprov'd an Argument.

I Sen. You undcrgoc too ftri(5t a Paradox,

Striving to make an ugly dccdlooke faire

:

Your words havetookefuch paincs, as they labonrd

To bring Mad-flaughter into forme, and fet QuarrcUing

Vpon the head ofValour; which indeed

Is Valour mif-begor, and came into the world,

W hen Serts, and Fadions were newly borne.

Hes truly Valiant, that can wifely fuffer

The worft that man can breath.

And make his wrongs, his Out-fides,

To weare them like his Raymcnt,carele(Tely,

And ne're preferre his injuries to his heart.

To bring it into danger.

Ifwrongs be evills, and inforce us kill,

What Folly tis, to hazard life for ill.

Alci. My Lord.

I Se», You cannot make grofle finnes looke clcare.

To revenge is no Valour, but to beaie.

Aid. My Lords, then under favour, pardon me.

If I fpeake like a Captaine.

Why doe fond men expofe themfelves to Battell,

And not endure all threats? sleepe upon't.

And let the Foes quietly cut their throats

Without repugnancy ?ifthere be

Such Valour in the bearing, what make we
Abroad? Wliy then, Women are more valiant

That ftay at home^ if Bearing car^y it;

And the Alle, more Captaine then the Lyon ? the fellow

Loaden with Irons, wifer then the ludge?

1 fWilcdome be in buffering. Oh my Lords,

As you are great, be pittifully good.

Who cannot condemne ralhnefle in cold blood ?

To kill, I grant, is fiones extreameft Guft,

But in defence, by Mercy, tis moft juft

.

To be in Anger, is impiety i

But who is Man, that is not Angi y,

Weigh but the Crime with this.

2 Sen. You breath in valne.

Aid. In vane?
His fervice done at Lacedemon,and Bizantiam,

Were a fu/Iicient briber for his life.

I V/hafsthat?
Alci, Why I fay my Lords ha'sdonc faire fervice.

And flaine in fight many ofyour enemies ;

How full ofvalour did he beare himfclfc
In the lad Con fli(5J,3nd made plenteous wounds ?

2 He has made too much plenty with ein

Hes a fworne Riotor, he has a finne

T hat often drowncs him, and takes his valour prifoncr.

Ifthere were no Fots, that were enough
To overcome him. In that Beaftly fury,

He has bin knowneto commit outrages,

And chcrrifli F3(5tion5. Tis infcrr'd to us.

His dayes are foule, and his drinke drangerouJ.

1 He dyes.

Aid. Hard fate : he might have dyed in warre.

My Lords, ifnot for any parts in him.

Though his right arme might purchafe his ownc time.

And be in debt to none: yet more to move you.

Take my defcrts to his,and joyne em both.

And for I know, your reverend Ages love Security,

Ilepawnemy Vi(5lories,all my honours to you

Vpon hi's good returnes.

Ifby this Crime, he owes the Law hislife.

Why let the Waare receive't in valiant gore.

For Law is ftri^ and Warte is nothing more.

1 We are for Law, he dyes, urge it no more

On height ofour difpleafure : Friend, or Brochcr,

He forfeits his ownc blood, that fpilles another,

jilct. Muftkbefo? ItmuQnotbee:

My Lords, I doe befcech you know me.

^ How?
ty^ki. Call me to your remcmbrences.

3 What.
Aid. I cannot thinke but your Age has forgot me.

It Could not elle be, I fhould prove io bace.

To fueand be deny'de fuch common Grace.

My wounds ake at you.

I Doe you dare our anger ?

Tis few words, but (pacioiis in effe<fl.

We banifli thee forever.

Aid. Banifhme?
Banifli your dotage, banilli ufury.

That makes the Senate ugly.

I If after two dayes Ihine, Athens containe thee.

Attend our waightier ludgement.

And not to fwell our Spirit

He ftiall be executed prefently. Exemt.

Aid. Now the gods kccpc you old enough,

That you may live

Onely in bone, that none may looke on you.^

I'm worfe then mad : I have kepc backe thcfr Foes

Wbilethey havetold their Money, and lee out

T heir Coyne upon large interefl:. I my fclfe.

Rich onely in large hurts. All thofe,for this?

Is this the Balfome, that the ufuring Senat

Powres into Captaines wounds ? ha Banifhment.

It comes not ill : I bate not to be baniflit.

It is a caufe worthy my Spleene and Fury,

That I may ftrike at Athens. He cheere up

My difcontcnted Troopcs, and lay for hearts :

Tis honour with moft Lands to be at ods,

Souldiers Ihould brooke as little wrougs as gods, ExU

.
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Enter divers Friends at feveralldaoreu

I

1 The good time ofday to you, fir.

a I alfo wjTh it to you : I thinke this honourableLord

did but try us this other day-

1 Vpon that were my thoughts tyring when we en-

countrcd. I hope it is not fo low with him as he made it

fccme in the triall of his (everall Friends.

2 It fliould not be, by the perfwafion of his new Fea-

fting.

I I fiiould thinke fo: Hehathfent me an eamcft in-

viting, which many my ncere occafionsdid urge me to

put off : but he hath conjur'd me beyond them, and 1

muft needs appeare.

•a InlikemannerwasI indebt tomy Jroportunat bu-

fineffe, but he would not heare my excufe. I am lorry,

when he fent to borrow ofmec, that my Provifion was

out.

I I am ficke of I hat griefe too, as I underfland how all

things goe.

a Everymm heares fo : what would he have borrow-

wed ofyou ?

1 A tlioufand Peeces.

3 A thoufand Peeces ?

I What ofyou?
a He fent to me fir Heere he comes-

€nter Timm and Atundands.

Tim. With all my heart Gentlemen both; and how
fai e you ?

1 Ever at the beft, bearing well ofyour Lordlliip.

2 The Swallow foUowes not Summer more willing,

thenwe your Lord (hip.

Tiffi, Normorewillingly leaves Winter, fuch Sum-

mer Birds are men. Gentlemen, our dinner will not rc-

compence this long ftay : Feaft your earcs with the Mu-
ficke a while : ifthey will fare (o harflily o'tb Trumpets
found , we fliall too't prefcntly.

I I hope it remains not unkindly with yoor Lordfhip,

tliat I rctum*d you an empty Meflenger.

Tim. O fir, let it not trouble you,
a My Noble Lord.

Tim. Ah my good friend, what checre?

The B4siket hotsiht in.

2 My mod honorable Lord.I am e'ne ficke of0iame,
that when your LordHiip the other day feat to me,I was
fo unfortunate a Bcgger.

Tim. Thinke not on't, fir.

t Ifyou had (ent but two hourcs before.

Tim. Let it not cumberjour better remembrance*
Come bring in all together.

2 Allcover'dDiffies.

I Royall Cheare, I warrant you.

3 Doubt not that, ifmoney and the feafon can ycild it

1 How doe you ? W hats the newes?

3 ^WfoWwisbanilh'd : here you ofit.

Both, ^/ciiiades bim(h'd ?

3 Tis fo, be fure ofit.

1 How (* How?
2 I pray you upon what ?

Tim, My worthy Friends, willyou draw neere ?

3 He tell you more anon.H ere*s a Noble feaft toward
a ThisiSthcoldmanfti!I»

3 Wilt hold? Wilt hold?
a It docs .but time will, and fo

} I doe conceive.

Tim. Eachmantohisftoole, with that fpurre as bee

would to the lip of his roiftris:your dyctlhal be inal pla-

ccsalikc. Make not a City Feaft of it, to let the meat
coule, ere we can agree upon the firft place. Sir, fir.

The gods require our Thankcs.
Teugtett BentfiQors, jprinklt our Satiety »iih Ih/mke-

ftilntjjt. for jeurownegutfts, makejottrfeCvtspraiid: Bitt

referveiiiBse give^Udf jour Deitiesbede^ifed. Leni tttacb

man enough, that one netde not lend ic another. For nerejoitr

Cjodhetds to borrow ofmtn^min wouldftrfak^thegods.Mtkf

the cMeatebe ieloved, mtre then the Man that gives it. Let

tic j4^em(>!y ofTtventj, be reithout afcoreefytRaifies. Ifthere

fit twelve kVomen at the T*ble, let 4 dot,en ofthem be m they

are. The refi ofjour Feet, O gods, the Senators of ylihens^

together With the common legge ef People, rrhat it ami^e in

thtm,you Godsytxaliefuter.biefor dejtrkhion. For ihefe my
pre/ent friends.ae they art to ae twthing, foio nothing blejfe

them^ and to nothing arethey vetceme.

VncoverDogges,and lap,

Somefpeakf. What doe's bis Lordihip tncane ?

Seme other. I know nor.

Ttm. May you a better Feaft never behold
You knot ofMouth-friends: Smoke, andluke warme
Isyourperfcdion. Thisi87«5»wlaft, (water

Who fiuckeand fpangled you with fiatreries,

Wafties it ofF,and fprinkles in your faces

Your recking villany. Livcloath'd, and long
Moft fmiling,fmooth,deteftcd Parafites,

Curtcous dcftroyer$,affable Wolves, metke Beares

;

You foolcs offortune,Trencher-friends,Tiroe flyes.

Cap and knee Slaves, vapours, and Minute lackes

Oi Man and Beaft, the infinite Malady
Cruftyou quite o're, Whatdo'ft thou goe ?

Soft, take thy Phyficke firft j thoutoo,and thou

;

Stay I will lend thee money,borrow none.

What ? All in Motion ? Henceforth be no Feaft,

Whereat a Villaine's nota welcome Gucft.
Burnc houfc, finkc Athens, henceforth hated be
OfT/wOTjMan, and all humanity. Sxit.

Enter the Senators, ttith ether Lordt.

3

I

How now, my Lords ?

Know v^ou the quality ofLord TVwMwfiiry ?

Pufti, did you fee my Cap ?

I have loft my Gowne.
Hes but a road Lord,and nought but humors fwaics

him. He gave me a lewell th'othcr day, and now he has
beate ft out ofmy hat.

Did you fee my Icwcll ?

2 Did you fee my Cap.
Hcere tis.

Heere lyes my Gowne.
Lets make no ftay.

Lord Timonsa\3iA.

I fee'lt upon my bones.

4 One day he giues us Diamonds, next day ftones.

£xettnt the Senator/,

Enter Timon,

Tim, Letmelookebackeuponthcc. OthouWall
That girdJes in thofc Wolves, dive in the eanh,
And fence not Athens. Mutroos, turne incontinent.

Obedience fayle in Children : Slaves and Fooles

Pluckc

3

4
I

2

3
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Plucke the grave wrinkled Senate from theBench,

And minlfter in their fteeds, togenerall Filches*

Convert oth'inftartt greenc Virginity,

Doo't in your Parents eyes. Bankrupts, hold faft

Rather then render backe j out with yonr Knives,

And cut your Truftersthroates. Bound Servants, fteale,

Large-handed Robberi your grave Maftersare,

And pill by Law* Maide to thy Mafters bed

,

Thy Miftrisis o'thBrothcll. Sonne of fixteene,

Plucke the lyn'd Crutch from thy old limping Sire,

With it, beate out his Braines. Piety, and feare.

Religion to the gods. Peace, fuftice, Truth,

Domeflicke awe, N ight-reft, and Neighbour-hood,

Inftrudion, Manners, Myfteries, and Trades,

Degrees, Obfervances, Cuftomcs, and Lawcs,

Decline to your confounding contraries.

And yet Confufion live • Plagues incident to men*
Your potent and infeclious Feavors, heape

On Athens ripe for ftroke. Thou cold Sciatica,

Cripple our Senators, that theirlimbes may halt

As lamely as their Manners. Luft and liberty

Creepein the Mindes and Marrowes ofour youth.
That gainfl: the (treame ofVertue they may ftrive,

AnddrownethemfelvesinRiot. Itches, Blaines,

Sowe all th'Athcnianbofomes, and their crop

Be generall Leprofie : Breath, infed breath.

That their Society (as their Fricndftiip) may
Be meercly poyfon. Nothing lie beare from thee

But nakedneffe , thou deteftable Towne.
Take thou that too, with multiplying Bannes

:

TimoH vvill to the Woods, whenc he fliall find

Th'unkindeft Bcafl, more kinder then Mankind.

The gods confound (heare me you good gods all)

Th'Athenians both within and out that Wall

:

And graunt as T«««)«growcs, his hare may grow
To the whole race of Mankind, high and low.

Amen. Exit.

Enter Stervardwiih two or threeServants.

I Heare you Mailer Steward, whcre's our Mafter ?

Are we undone, caft otf, nothing remaining ?

Stew. Alacke my fcllowes, what ("hould I fay to you ?

Let me be recorded by the righteous gods,

lamaspooreasyou.

1 Suchahoufe broke?

So Noble a Mafter falne, all gone, and not

One Friend to take his Fortune by ihe arme.

And goe along with him.

2 As we doe turne our backes

From ourCompanion,throwne into his grave.

So his Familiars to his buried Fortunes

Siinkc all away leave their falfe vowcs with him
Like empty ptirtcs pickt. and his pooiefelfe

A dedicated Beggar tothe Ayre,

V/ith his difeafe, ofall fhunn'd povertj',

Walkes likes contempt alone. More ofour FcHowes.
^»ter other Servtmts.

Stew. All broken Implements of a ruin'd houfe*

3 Yet doe our hearts weare Timont Livery,

That fee 1 by our Faces : we are Fellow esftitl.

Serving alike in forrow : Leak'd is our Barke,

And we poore Mates, (land on the dying Deck©,
Hearing the Surges threat ; wc muft all part

Into this Sea of Ayre.

Stew, Good fcllowes all.

The lateft ofmy wealth Be (hare amongft you.

Where ever we (hall mcete, for Timons fake.
Let's yet be Fcllowes. Lets fliakc o*ir heads, and {ay

As twcre a Knell unto our Matters Fortunes,

We have fcenc better dayes. Let each take fomc

;

Nay put out all your hands : Nor one word more,
Thus part wc rich in forrow, parting poore.

Embrace erdpgrtfeveraU rtajet.

Oh the fierce wretchedncfTe that glory bring us I

vyho would not wilh to be from wealth exempt.
Since Riches point to Mifery and Contempt ?

Who would befomock'd withglory,ortolive
But in a Drcame of Friendfliip,

To have hispompe.and all what ftate compounds.
But onely painted like his varniflit Friends

:

Poore honeft Lord, brought lowe by his owne heart,

Vndone by goodnede : Strange unuluall blood.
When mans worft finne is, he do's too much Good.
Whothen daresto be halfe fo kindagen ?

For Bounty that makes gods, doe ftill marreMen,
My dcereft Lord, bleft to be moft accurft.

Rich onely to be wretched ; thy great Fortunes
Are made thy chiefe Afflfftions. Alas (kind Lord)
Hes flungb Rage from this ingratcfuli Seats

Ofmonftrous Friends ••

Nor bis he with him tofupply his life.

Or that which can command it

:

He follow and enquire him out.

He ever ferve his minde, with my bcft will,

Whilft I havegold, He be his Steward aill, Exh.

Enter Timon in tht fFoods.

Tim. O blefled breeding Sun, draw from the earth

Rotten humidity : below thy Sifters Orbe
Iiifed the ayre. Twin'd Brothersofone wwnbe,
Whofc procreation, relidc: ice, and birth,

Scarfeis dividant j touch thfm with feveroU fortunes.

The greater fcornes the leflt-r. Not Nature
(Towhom all fores lay fiege) can beare great Fortune

But by contempt of Nature.

Raife methis Begger, and deny't that Lord,

The Senators (hall beare contempt Hereditary,

The Begger Natiue honor.

It is the Paftor Lords, the Brothers fides.

The want that makes him Icane : who dares? who dares
In purity ofManhood ftand upright

And fay, this mans a flattci-er . Ifone be,

Soarethey all : for every grizc of fortune
Is fmootb d by that below. The Learned pate

Duckes to the Goldenfoole. Alls obliquy

:

Theres nothing levell inourcurfcd Natures

But direft villainy. Therefore be abhori'd.

All Feafts, Societies, and Throngs ofmen.
Hisfemblable,yca himrclfc 7it»?9» difdaines,

Deftruftionphang mankind,Earth yeeld mc Rootcs,

Who feekes for better of thee, fawcc hispallate

With thy moft operant Poyfon. What is heerc ?

Gold? Yellow, glittering, precious Cold ?

Nogods, lamnoidleVotarift,

Roots yon cleere Heavens. Thus much ofthis will make
Blacke, white ; fowle,faire ; wrong, right;

Bafe, Noble \ Old, young ; Coward, valliant.

Ha you gods 1 why this ? what this you gods ? why this

Will lugge your Priefts and Servants from your fides:

Plucke ftout mens pillowes from below the heads.

tW
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This yellow Slave,

Will knit and breakc Religions, bleffcth'accurft.

Make the hoare Leprofic adoi'd, place Thteves,

And give them Title, knee, and approbation

With Senators on the Bench ? This is it

That makes the wappen'd Widdow wedagaine;

Shee, whom the Spittle-houfe, and vicerous fores.

Would call: the gorge at. This Embalmcs and Spices

To'th'Aprillday againe. Come damn'd Earth,

Thou common whore ofMankind, that puttes oddes

Among the rout ofNations, I will make thee.

Doe thy right Nature. Marehafane of.

Ha ? A Drumme ? Th'artquicke,

But yet lie bury tee ; Thou't goc (ftrongTheefe)

When Gowty keepersofthee cannot ftand

;

Nay (lay thou out for earnell.

>

EnttT Alcibiades with Drumme Mndfift in warlike ntarincr

tmd Phrjnia, and Ttnnindr4.

Aid. W hat art thou there ? fpeak?.

Tim. Abtaftasthouart, The Canker gnaw thy heart

For (hewing meagame the eyes ofman,
Atci, What h thy name ? Is man (o batefull to thee.

That art thy felfe a Man ?

Tim, I 3m Mi/oM thropo/,and hate Mankind.
For thy part, I doe wi(h thou wert a dogge.

That I might love theefomcthing.

Alci. I know thee well

:

Butin thy Fortunes atounlearn'd, and (Irange.

Tim. I know thecto,and more then that 1 ktjow thee

I not defire to know. Follow thy Drumme,
With mans blood paint the ground Gules, Gules

:

Religious Cannons, civill Lawcs are cruell,

Then what (hould warre be ? This fell whore ofthine.
Hath inher more dcftruftion then thy Sword,
For all her Cherubin lookc.

fhrm. Thy lips rot off.

Ttm, I willnotkifTethee, then the rot rcturncs

To thine owne lippcsagaioe.

eyflci. How came the Noble 7imon to thischange ?

Tim. As the Moone doe's, by wanting light to give

:

But then renew I could not like the Moone,
There were no Sunnes to borrow of.

Alci. Noble Ttmtn, what friendlhip may I doc ihcc ?

7fw* None, but to maintainc my opinion.

Aid. WhatisitTiww/
Tim. Promife tne Fr^endihip, but performe none.

Ifthou wilt not promife,the Gods plague thee,for thou
art a man: ifthou do'ft performe, confound thee, for

thou art a man.
Aki. I have heard in fooie foit ofthy Miferies.

Tim. Thou fawft them when I had profperity.

e^/«. 1 fee them now, then was a blefled time.

Tim, As thineis now, held with a brace ofHarlots.
Timan. Is this tb'Athenian Minion, whom the world,

Voyc'd fo regardfuUy ?

Tim. KxtxhoaTimandra? TamM. Yes.
Tim. Be a whore ftill, they love thee not that nCe thee,

give them difeafcs,leaving with thee their I.u{t, Make
ufeofihyfalthoures, feafonthe flaves for Tubbes and
Bathes, bring downcRofe-chccktyouth to the Fubfaft,
and the Diet.

Timan. Hang thee Menftet,

Aid. Pardon him fweet Tinmdnt, for his wits
Arc drown'd and loft in his Calamites.

I have but little Gold oflate, brave Tiwiw,

The want whereof, doth dayly make revolt

In my penurious Band. I have heard and giccv'd

How curfcd Athens, mindlelTc of thy worth,
Forgetting thy great deeds, when Neighbour dates

But for thy Sword and Fortune trod upon them.
Tim. I prcrhce beatc thy Drum, aiw get thee gone.

Aid. I am thy Friend, and pitty thee deerc Ttmea.

Tim.How doeft thou pitty him whom thou doft trou-

I had rather be alone. bic,

A/ci. Why ftrc thee well:
Hecre is fome gold for thee.

Ttm. Keepe Jt,I cannot eat it.

Aid. When I have laid proud Athens on a heape.

Tim. Warr"!! thou.gainft Athens.
Aid. I Timai, and havecaufe.

Tim. The gods confound them all in thy Conquclt,

And thee after, when thou haft Conquer'd.
Ale Whyme,7iwc»?
Tim, T hatby killing of Villaines

Thou was't borne to conquer my Country.

Put up thy Gold. Go on, heercs Gold, goe on

;

Be as a Plannetary plague, whom love

Will ore fooe high-Vii'd City, hang his poyfon

In the (icke ayre : let not thy fword skip one .

Piity not honour'd Age for his white Beard,

He is an Vfurer. Strike roe the counterfet Matron

j

It is her habirconely, that is boneft,

Herfelfcsa Bawd. Let not the Virgins cheekc

Make (oft thy trenchant Sword : for thofe Milke pappcs

That through the window Barne faove at mens eyes.

Are not within the Lcafe ofpitty writ,

But fetthem down horrible Traitors.Spare not the Babe

Whofc dimpled fmiles from Fooles exbauft their mercy;

Thinke it a Baftard, whom the Oracle

Hath doubtfully pronounced,the throat (hall cut.

And mince it fans remorfc. Sweareagainft Objects,

Put Armour on thine eares, and on thine eyes,

Whofe proofe, noryds ofMothers, Maide$,nor Babes

Nor fightofPricftsin holy Veftmcnis bleeding,

Shall piercea jot. Theres Gold to pay thy Souldicrs.

Make large confufion : and thy fury fpent,

Counfounded be thy felfe. Speake not, be gone.

Aid. Haft thou gold yet, Iletakcthegordthougiveft

me, not all thy Counfell.

Tim. Doft thou or doft thou not. Heavens curfe upon

thee.

Bftlf. Give us fome Gold good Timtn, haft thou more?

Tim. Enough tomakc a Whore forfweare her Trade,

And to make VVhores,a Bawd. Hold up you Sluts

Yonr Aprons mountant
, you are not Otliable,

Although I know you'll fweare, terribly fweare

Into ftrong (liudders, and to heavenly Agues

Th'immonallgods that heare you. Sparcyour Oathes:

He truft to your Conditions, be whores ftill.

And he v;ho(e pious breath fcekes to convert you.

Be ftrong in W horc, allure him, bume him up.

Let your dofe fire predominate his fmokc.

And be no turne-coats •• yet may your paines fix moDlhs

Be quite contrary. And Thatch

Yourpoorc thin Roofes with burthens ofthe dead,

(Some that were hang'd) no matter

:

Wcare them, betray with them ; Whore ftill.

Paint till a horfe may royre upon your face

:

A pox ofwrinkles.
"Bath. Well, more Gold, what then?

Beleeve't
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Be eeve'f that wee'I do any thing for Gold.

Tira. GjuCumptionsfovve
In hollow bones ofman, ftrike their fharpe fliiniies.

And marre mens fpurring.Cracke the Lawyers voyce,

1 hat he may never more faUe Title pleade,

Nor found his Quillets fliriily j Hoare the Flamcn,

Thatfcold'ft againft the quality of flefli,

And not beleevcs himfelfe. Downe withthe Nofe,

Downe with it flat, take the Bridge quite away
Ofhim ,that his particular to forefee (hald

Smels from the generall wealc Make ciuld'pate Ruffians

And let the unfcarr'dBraggarts ofthe Warre
Deriuefome paine from you. Plagveall,

That your Adfvity may oefeate and quell

The fourfe ofail Eredtion. There's more Gold*

Doyou damne others, and let this damne you,
Andditches grave you all.

Beth. More counlell with more ^^oney, bounteous

TimoH.

T$m. More whore^more Mifcbeefe firft, I have given

you earned.

^Ic. Strike up the Drum towardes Athens, farewell

7imo» : if I thrive well. He uifit thee againc.

Tim. If I hope well, I le never fee thee more,

tA/e. I never did the harme.

Tim. Yes, thou fpok'ft well of me.
^Ic. CaU'ftthoutbatharme?

Tim. Men dayly findeit.Get thee away,
And take thy Beagles with thee.

yiic. We bur offend him, firike. Exeunt.

Tim. That Nature being ficke ofmans unkindncflc

Should yet be hungry: Common Mother, thou

Whofc wombc vnmcafureable, and infinite brcil

Teemesand feedsall: whofe felfefame Mettle

Whereof thy proud Child(arrogant man) is puff*

Engenders the blacke T oad, and Adder blew.
The gilded Newt, and eyclcfTe venom'd Worme,
With allth'abhorrcd Binhs below Cnfpe Heaven,
Whereon Hjperiom c^icknmg fire doth fhine:

Yeeld him,who ail the humane Sonnes do hate.

From foorth thy plentious bolomc,one poore rootes

Enfeare thy Feitile and Conceptions wombe.
Let it no more bring out ingratefull man.
Goe great with Tygers: Dragons, Wolues, and Beares,

Tecmtiwith new Mongers, whom thy upward face

Hath to the Marbled Manfion all above
Never prefented. 0,a Root, dcare thankes ••

Dry up thy Marrowes, Vines, and Plough-torne Leas,

Whereofingratefull man with Licourilh draughts

And Morfels Vn(flious,greafes hispure miude.

That from it dl Confideration flippes-

Enttrtyfptmmttu,

More man ? Plague, plague.

Ape. I was dircAed hither. Men repwt,
Thou doft afFeft my Manners,and doft ufe them.
Tim. ' Tis then, becaufc thou doft not keepe a dogge
Whom 1 would imitate, Confumption catch thee.

Afe. This is in thee a Nature but infedted,

A poore unmanly Melancholy fprung

From change of future* Why this Spadc^this place?

This Slave like Habit, and thefe lookesofCare ?

Thy Flatterers yet weareSilke,drinke Wine.lyefoft,

Hugge their difeafed Perfumes, and have forgot

That ever Timon was. Shame not thefe Woods,
By putting onthe cunning of a Carper.

Be thou a Flatterer now, and feeke to thrive

^y that which ha's undone thee ; hindge thy knee.

And let his very breath whom thou'lt obferve

Blow ofthy Cap ; praife his moft vicious ftraine.

And call it excllent ; thou waft told thus i

Thou gav'ft thine eares (like Tapfters, that bid welcome)
To Knaves, and all approacbers

:

'Tis moftiuft

That thou turne Rafcall, had'ft thou wealth againe,

Rafcallsfliould have't, Do notaflume my likenefTe,

Ti!u, Where I like thee, I'dc throw away my felfe,

tyfpi' Thou haft caft away thy fclfe,being like thy felfe

A Madman fo long, now a Foole: what think'ft

That the bleakc ayre, thy boyfterousChambcrlaine

Willputtby Ihirton warme? Will thefe moyft Trees,

That have out-liv'dthe Eagle, page thy heeles

And skip when thou point'ft out? Will the cold brookc

Candied with Ice, Cawdle thy Morning tafte

To cure thy o'rc-nights furfct ? Call the Creatures,

whofe naked Natures live in all tbefpight

Of wrekefull Hcacen,whofe bare unhoufed Trunkes,

Totheconfli(fling Elements expos'd

Anfwer meere Nature : bid them flatter thee.

Othoulhaltfinde.

Tim. A Foole ofthee : depart.

Ape. I love the better now, then ere I did.

Ttm. I hate thee worfe.

t/fpi. Why?
Tim, Thouflatter'ftmifery.

Apt. I flatter not.but (ay thou art a Caytiflfe*

Tim, W hy do'ft thou fceke me out f

Apg, To vex thee.

Tim, Alwaies a VillaincS Oifice, or a Fooles.

Doft pleafe thy fclfeiij't?

jipt. I.

Tim. What, a Knave too?
ey^pe. If thou did'ft put this fowrecold habit on

To caftigate thy pride, 'twere well : but thou

Dofl it enforcedly .• Thou'dft Countier be againe

Wert thou not Beggar: willing mifery

Out-lives : incertamepompe,iscrown'd before:

The one is filling ftil, never compleat

:

The other, at high wilh s beft ftate Ccmtenileffe,

Hath a difttafted and moft wretched being,

Worfe then the worft. Content.

Thou Ihould'ft defire to dye, being mifcrable.

Tiffft Not by his breath, that is more milerable.

Thou art a Slave, whom Fortunes tenderarme
With favour never clafpt : but bred a Dogge.

Had'ft thou like us from our fir ft fwath proceeded,

Thefweet degrees that this breefe world aflfords.

To fuch asmay tbepalllve drugges of it

Freely command'ft .- thou would'ft have plung'd thy felfe

In generall Riot, melted dov;nc thy youth

Li diflerent beds of Luft, and never learn'd

The Icie precepts ofrefpeA, but fdlowed

Ttje sugrcd game before thee. Butmy felfe.

Who had the world as my CooFcifHonary,

The moutbes,the tongues, theeyes,and hearts ofmen.
At duty more then f could franrc employments

:

That numbcrleffe upon the ftuckc, as leaves

Doon the Oake.have with one Winters brulh

Fell from their boughes, and left me open bare.

For every ftorme that blowes. I to beare this.

That never knew but better, isfume burthen

:

Thy Nature,did commence infuffcrance,Time

Hath made the hard int. Why fhould'ft thou hate Men?
They never flattcr'd thee. What baft thou given ?

11 If
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If thou wilt curfe: thy Facher(thatpoore raggc)

Muft be thy fubied ; who inlpight put ftiiffc

Tofomefhee-Bcgger.and compounded thee

Poore Rogvc.hereditary. Hence be gone,

Ifthou hadft not teene borne the worftofmen,

Thou hadft bene a Knave and Flatterer*

^pe. Art thou proud yet ?

Tim, I.that I am not thee-

^ft. I, that I was no Prodigall.

Tim, 1, that 1 am one now.

Were all the wealth I have (hut up in thee,

ridgivctheleavetohangeit. Get the gone.

That the whole life of Athens were in this.

Thus would I eate it.

^fe. Heere, I will mend thy feaft.

Tim. Firftmend thy company, take away thy fclfe.

ylfe. Soirhallmendmineowne, by'thlack-c ot ihine

Tim. Tis not well mended fo, it is but botcht;

If not, I would it were.

^f*. W hat would'ft thou havc to Athens ?

Tim. Thee thither in a whirlewind -.if thou wilt.

Tell them there I haveGold,looKe,fo Ihave.

»Afi. Hecrc is no ufc for Gold.

Tim. Thcbeft,andtrutft:

For here it neepes,and do*s no hyrcd harmc.

^ft. Where lycft a nights Timon .'

Tim, Vnder that's above me.

Where feed'ft thou a- dayes Aftmanttu >

jifi. Where my ftomacke findcs meate, orratlier

where I eate if.

Tiw.Would poyfon were obcdient,and knew my mind

Jfi. Where would A thou fend it ?

Ttm. To fawce thy difhes.

Jife. The middle of Humanity thou never kneweft,

but the extremity ofboth ends. When thou waflinthy

Gilt, and thy Perfume , they mockt thee for too much
Currofity.-inthyRaggcsthouknoivcll none, but art de-

fpisM for the contrary. Ther's amedlcr for thee, catcit.

Tm. On what I hate, I feed not.

jife. Do'fthatcaMedler?

Ttm. l,though it lookc like thee.

Afc. And th'hadft hated Mcdlers fooncr.thou (hoiild'ft

have loved thy fclfe better now. What mandidd'ft thou

ever know unthrift,that was beloved after his meancs .'

Tim. Who without t hofe mcanes thou talk'fl of, didft

thou ever knowbclov'd?

Afe. My felfc.

Tim. I underftand thee : thou had'd fomcmearjesto

keepe a Dogge.

Afem. What things in tl^ world canfl thou necreft

compare to thy Flatterers ?

Tim. Women ncerefl, but men: men are the things

them(elve$. What would'ft thou do with the world ^-
ptmanttu, if it lay in thy power .'

Apt. Give it the Bea(b,to be rid of the men.

Tim. Would'ft thou have thy felfe fall intheconfufion

ofmen, and remaine a Beaft with the Beads.

Apt. 1 Timon.

Tim. A beaftly Ambition, which the Goddes grant

thee t'attaine to. Ifthouwcrt the Lyon, the Fox would
beguile thee : if thouwertthe Lamoe, the Foxe would
eate thee: ifthouwcrt the Fox, the Lion would fufpeifl

thee, when peradventure thou wert accuj'd by the Affe

:

Ifthou wert the Afle, thy dulacfTc would torment thee :

andftillthouliu'dftbutasaBreakefaft toihe Wolfe. If
thouwertthe Wolfe, thy grcedinelTe would affiidthec.

and oft thou fliold'ft hazard thy life for thy dinner. Wert
thou the Vnicorne, pride and wrath would confound

thee, and make thine owne felfc the conqucft of thy fury.

Wert thou a Bearc, thou would'fl be kill'd by the Horie:

wert thou a Horfe.thou would'ft be feaz'd by the Leo-

pard : wert thou a Leopard, thouvvcrt Ccimanctotbe
l.ion,and the fpottes of^rhy Kmdred, werelurors on thy

life. All thy fafety were remotjon, and thy defence ab-

fcnce. What Bead could' ft thou bee, that were not fub-

jctfl to a Beaft r and what a Beaft art thou already , that

fceft not thy loffe in transformation.

*^pf. Iftnou could'ft plcale mc
With fpeaking to mc thou might'ft

Have hit upon it hecrc.

T he Common wcalih ofAthens, is become
AForreftofBcafts*

Tim. How ha's thcAflc broke the wall, that thou art

out ofthe Gey.
v/^. Yonder comes a Poet and a Painter-

The plague ofCompany light upon thee:

I will fcaretocatch it, and give way.
When 1 know not what elfc to do,

Ilcffethec againc.

Ttm. When there is nothing livipgbut thee.

Thou llialt be welcome.
I had rather be a Beggcrs Dogge,
Then tyfptmMiM.

Apt. "Thou art the Cap
Ofall the Foolcs alive.

Tim, Would thai wert clcane enough

To fp it upon.
Ape. A plague on thee,

1 hou art too bad to curfe*

Tim. AllVillaines

That do fland by thee.are pure.

.Apt. ThercisnoLeprofie,

But what thou (peak'ft.

Tim. If I name thee. He beatc thee;

But I fhouW infect my hands.

tyfpt. I would my tongue

Could rot them off.

Ttm. Away thou jfTue ofa mangy doggc>

Collerdocs kill me.

That thou art alive, I fivoond to fee thee.

Ape. Would thou would' ft burft,

Tim. Away thou tedious Rogue, I am forty I (hall lofc

aftoncbythee.

Apt. Beaft.

Tim. Slave.

j4pe. Toad.

Tim, Rogue, Rogue.Roguc.

I am fickc ofthis falCe world,and will love nought

But even the mecre necelTitics upcn't

:

Then Tiwewprefenily prepare thy grave :

Lye where the light Feme ofthe Sea may beate

Thy grave-ftone dayly, make thine Epitaph,

That death in me, at others lives may laugh.

Othou fweetcKing-kiIlcr,anddearcdivorcc

Twixt naturall Sunntand fire: thou bright dcfiler

ciHimtMi pureftbed. thou valiant Mars,

Thou ever, youiig,frcfh,Ioved,anddeliate wooer,
Whofe blufh doth thawc the confecratcd Snow
That lies on Dianslap.

Thou vifible God,
That fouldreft dofe ImpofTibilitics.

And mak'ft them kifle ; that fpcak'ft with every Tongue
To
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To every purpofe ;O thou touch ofhearts,

Thinke thy ffave-man rebels, and by thy vcrtuc

Set them into confounding oddesi that Beads

May have the world in Empirc»

^p3. Would'cwere fo.

But not till I am dead. IIcfayth'haftGold

:

Thou wilt be throng'd too ftiottly.

Tim. Throng'd too?
Apt. I.

Ttm. Thy backe I prythec,

•^ff. Live, and love thy mifery,

Tim. Long live fo,andfo dye. I am quit*

j4pe. Mo things like men;

Eacc JimoHf and abhorre then. Exit ApenHH

Enttrthe BanJetti.

1 Where (hould hehavethisGold?l£ isfomepoore

Fragment, fomc flcnder Ort ofhis remainder : the meere

want ofGold, and the falling from ofbis Fricndcs, drove

him into this MelanchoUy.
2 Icisnois'd

He both a mafle of Treafure,

5 Let us make the aflay upon him, ifhe care not for't,

he willfupply us cafily : if he couctoufly rcferueit, how
ftiall'sgccitr

2 True : for he bearcs it notabout him:
Tis hid.

1 Is not this hcc?
jiB, Where ?

2 'Tis his defcriptioD.

3 He? I know him.
jIS. Save thee T«««>«.

Tim. NowTheevcs.
j^O, Soldiers, not Theeves.
Ttm. Both too,and womens Sons.

o/^Zf, We are not Theeves, but men
That much do want.

Tim. Your greateft want is, you wont much ofmeat

:

Why ihould you want? Behold, the Earth hath Rootcs

:

Within this Mile breakc forth a hundred Springs:

ThcOakes bcare Maft, the Briers Scarlet Hips,

The bounteous Hufwife Nature, on each bufh,

Layes her full Mefic before you. Want? why Want ?

I We cannot live on Graffc, on Berries, Water,

As Bcafts,and Birdj,3nd Filhcs.

77, Nor on the Bcafts thcmfelves, the Birds and Fiflies,

Youmufteatemen. Yetihankcs I muftyoucon.

That you are Theeves profeft : tbatyou worke not

In holier Jliapes : Forthereis botmdlcflc Theft

In limited Profelfions. Rafcall Theeves
Hcerc'sGold. Go, fucke thefubtle blood o'th Grape,

Till the high Feavour feeth your blood to froth.

And fo fcape hanging. Truft notthePhyfitian,

His Antidotes are poyfon,and he flaycs

Moc then you Rob : Take wealth, and live together.

Do Villainedo, fince you proteft to doo't.

Like Workcmen, lie example you with Thcevcry t

The Sunncs a Thecfe, and with his great attraction

Robbes the vafle Sea. The Moones an arrantTheefe.

And herpale fire, {he fnarches from the Sunne.

The Seas a Theefe, wbofe liquid Surge, refolues

The Moone into Saltteares. The Earth's a Theefe,

That feeds and breeds by a compofturc flolnc

From gen'rall excrement : each think's a Thecfe,

The Lawes, your curbe and whip, in theirrough power

Ha's uncheck'd Theft. Love not yourfelves,away,

Robonc another, there's more Gold, cut tbroatts.

All that you mecte are Theeves t to Athens go,

Breake open fhoppes, nothing can vou fteale

But Theeves do loofeit : fteale lefle, for this I give you

And Gold confound you howfocre.- Amen.

3 Has almoft charm'd mefrom my Profefllon, by pcr-

fwadingmctoit
I Tisin the malice of mankinds, that he thus advifcs

vsnotto have vs thrive incur royftery,

a He beleeve him as an Enemy,
And give over my Trade.

1 Let vs firft fee peace in Athens, there is no time fo

miferable but a man may be true. Exeunt Theevet.

Shier the Stiverd to Timotu

Stw. Ob you Gods!
Is yon'ddifpis'd and ruinous man my Lord ?

Fullot decay andfayling' Oh Monument
And wonder ofgood deeds, evilly bcftow'd.

!

What an alteration ofHonor has defp'rate want made ?

What vilder thing upon the earth, then Friends,

Who can bring Nobleft mindcs,to bafeft ends,

How rarely does it meete with this times guife.

When man was wiiht to love his Enemies

:

Grant I may ever love, and rather woo
Thofe that would mifcreefe me, then thofe that doo.

Has caught me in his eye, I will prefent my honeft gricfc

unto him; andasmy Lord, Hill ferve him with my me.
MydecrcftMaftcr,

Tim. Away : what art thou?
Stev. Have you forgot me.Sir ?

Tim. Why doftaske that? I haue forgot aB men.

Then ifthou grunt'ftih'art a man,
I have forgot thee.

Stevf. An honeft poore feruant ofyours.

Tim. Then I know thee not

:

I never had honeft man about me,I all,

I kept were Knaves, to ferve in meate to Villaines,

Stev. TheGods are witneflTe,

Nev'r did poore Steward weare a truer greefe

t'or his undone Lord, then mine eyes for you.

Tint What doft thou vweepe?

Gjroenesrer.thenl love thee

Becaiife thouart a woman, and difdaim'ft

Flintymankinde: vvhofecycs do never give.

But thorow Luft and Laughter : pittie's flecping : (ping.

Strange times that weepe with laughing, not with wee-

Stew. I begge ofyou to know me, good my Lord,

T'acccpt my greefe,and whil'ft this poore wealth lafts,

Toentertaineme as your Steward ftill.

Tim» Had I a Steward

So truCjfo iuft,and now fo comfortable ?

Jt almoft tumes my daungcrous Nature wild.

L« me behold thy face : Surely, this man
Was borneofwoman.
Forgive my generall,and exceptlelTe rafhneflc

You perpetuall fobcr Gods. I do proclaimc

One honeft man : Miftakc me not, but one

:

No more 1 pray, and hec s a Steward.

How faine would I have hated all mankinde*

And thou Tcdecm'ft thy feife. But all lave thee,

1 fell with Curfcs,

Me thinkes thou art more honeft now then wife

:

For, by opprelTingand betraying mec.

II a Thon
,

I
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Thouraight'ft have foonergot another Savice

:

For many, fo arrive at fecond Matters,

Vpon their firft Lords neckc But tel! me true,

(For 1 luah ever doubt, though ne'rcfo fiire)

Is not thy kindneflc fabric. couetouJ,

If not aVfuring kindneffe, and as rich men dcale Guifts,

Expe<fling in returne twenty for one ?

.yr«pNomy moft worthy Mafter,inwhofe breft

Doubt, and lulpeft (alas) arc plac'd to late

:

You fliould have fear'd folfc times, wlien you did Feaft.

Sniped nill comes where ao eftatc is leaft.

That which I ibew. Heaven knowes, is raeerely Love,

Duty,and Zeale, toyour unmarched minde;

Care ofyour Food and Living, andbelceveit.

My moil honovr'd Lord,

For any benefit thatpoints to mee,

Either In hope, or prcfcnt, I'de exchange

For this one wifh, thatyou had powerand wealth

To requite me, by making rich your felfc.

Tim. Looke the 'tis fo : thou iiogly honeft man,

Hecretakc : theGods outofmy mifery

Ha's fent the Treafure. Go, live rich and happy

.

But thus condition'd : Thou ihalt build from men:

Hate alljcurfe all, fliew Charity to none.

But let the ftmiihtflefli Aide from the bone.

Ere thou relcevc the Be^er. Give to doggcs

What tboa dcnycft to men. Let Prifons Iwallow'em,

Debts wither'em to nothing, be men like biaftcd woods

And may Dileafes licke vp their ftlfc bloods.

And fo farewcll,and thrive.

Stetp. O let me ftay and comfortyou my Matter:

Tim. Ifthouhat'ftCurfes

Stay not.- flye, whii'ft thou art bleftand free

:

Ne're fee tfaiou man,aud let me ne're fee thee. Sxit,

Enttr Poet, tind fdnter.

PAtit. As I tookc note ofthe place, it annot fac ferre

Where he abides,

Tott. W hat's to be thought ofhim ?

Docs the Rumor hold for true.

That hee'sfo full ofGold?
Painter. Certainc.

Alc^iadts reports it .• Phriniaind Ttmtmdra

Had Gold ofhim,he likewife enrich'd

Poore ftragling Soldiers, with great qu antity.

'Tisfaide, ne gave unto his Steward

A mightyfumme.
Poet. Then this breaking ofhis.

Ha's beene but a try for his Friends ?

/*(2«rr<r.Nothingelfe

:

You fhall fee him a Palme in Athens again?.

And flovrifti with thchigheft.-

Therefore, 'tis not amifle, we tender our loves

To him, in this fuppos'd dittrcffe ofhis

:

It will (hew honeftly in ds.

And is very likely, to loade our purpofes

With what they travailc for.

Ifit be a iuftana true report, that goes
Ofhis having.

'PottW hat have you now
To prefent untohira .'

Painter. Nothing at this time

Bm my Vifitation : onely I will promifc him
An excellent Peece.

*Poet. I mutt feme him fo too;

Tellhimofan intent thafs comming toward bira.

fainter. Goodasthebeft
PromiGng, is the very Ayre o'th'Time j

It opens thecyes ofExpedation.
Performance, is ever the duller for his aflc.

And but in the plainer and fimplcr kind ofpeople^
The dccde ofSayii^ is quiet outofufe.
To promife, is mott Courtly and faihionable

;

Performance, is a kind of Will or Teftamcnt

Which argues a great fickenelTein his iudgemcnt
That makes it.

Enter Timon ftom hit Cave*

Timon. Excellent Workeman,
Thou cauft not paint a man fo badde
Asisthyfelfe.

'Poet. Jam thinking

What 1 fiiall fay I have provided for him

:

It mutt be a perfonatingofhimfelfc:
A Satyre a^ainft the foftneflc ofProfperity,
Witba Difcovery of the infinite Flatteries

That follow youth and opulency.
TitHot). Mutt thou nccdes

Stand for a Viilaine inthineowne Woilce ?

Wilt thou whip thine owne faults in othermen ?

Do fo, I have Gold for thee.

Poet. Nayletsfeekehim.
Then do we finne againtt our owneeftate.
When we may profit mcctc, and come too late.

Pointer, True :

When thedav lerues before falacke-comer*d night

;

Fmdc what thou want'ft,by free and offer'd light.

Come.
Tim. He meete yon at the turne

:

What a Gods Gold, that be is worfhipt
In a bafer Temple, then where Swine feede ?

'Tis t hou that rigg'ft the Barke,and plow'tt the Fotnc,

Setlcft admired reverence in a Slave,

To thee be worftiipt,and thy Saints for aye

:

Be crown'd with Plagues, that thee alone <^y. .

Fitlmeetethem.
Po* . Haile worthy 7«3S!w».

Ptun. Oar late Noble Matter.

TttMn. Have I once fiv'd

To fee two honeftmcB i

'Poet. Sir:

Having often ofyour open Bounty tcfted.

Hearing you were retyr'd, your Friends felneoff,

Whofc thankcleflfe Natures(0 abhorred Spirits)

Notallthc Whippes of Heaven,are large enough,

WhaT,to you,

Whofc Starrc-likc Nobleneffe gave life and influence

To their whole being ? I am rapt, and cannot cover

The monftrus bulke of this Ingratitude

With any fize of words.
Timon. Let it go.

Naked men may fee't the better

:

You that are honeft.by being what yov are.

Make them beft feene, and knownc.
pain. He, and my felfe

Have travail'd in the great ftiowre ofyour guifts.

Andfweetlyfeltit.

Timon. I, you arc honeft men.
pMnet, We are hithercome

To offer you onr (evice.

TiwoB. Mott honeft men.-

Why
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why how fliall I requite you ?

Canyoucate Room, and drinkccold water,no?

'Both, What wc can do,

Wcc'i do to do you feriiicc.

Tim. Y'archoncftmen,
Y'havc heard that I have Gold,
I am furcyou have,fpeakc truth,y'arc honefl: men,

Pain, So it is faid my Noble Lord, but therefore

Came not my Friend, nor I

.

7imoM. Good honcft man : Thoudraw'ft a countcrfct

Bcftin all Athens, th'art indeed thebcft.

Thou counterfct'ft mod lively.

/*<«», So,fo,my Lord,

Tim. E'ne fo fir as I fay. And for thy fi(flion.

Why thy Verfe fwels with fluffc fo fine and fmootb.

That thou art even Naturall in thine Art.

But for all this(my honeft Natur'd friends)

Imuft needs fay you have a little fault.

Many 'tis not monftrous in you, neither wilh 1

You take much paines to mend.
'Beth, Befcech your Honour

To make it knowne to us.

Ttm. You'l take it ill.

Both. Moftthankefully.my Lord.

Ttmon. W ill you indeed ?

Beth. Doubtitnot worthy Lord.

Tiw. There's never a one of you but truftsa Knave,

That mightily deceives you.

Both, Do we, my Lord?
Tim. I,andyouheare himcoggc.

Sec him diflcmble.

Know his groffe patchery , love him, fcedc him,
Kcept in your bofome,yet remainc affur'd

That he's a madei-up-Yillaine.

Tair). J.know none luch, my Lord.
Toet. Nor I.

Tim. Looke you,

1 love you well, He give you Cold
Rid methefe Viilaines from your companies;
Hang them, or ftabthem,drowne themindranghr.

Confound them by fomc courfe, and come to me.
He give you Gold enough.

Both. Namethem my Lord, let's know them-
Tim. You that way, and you this :

But two hi company :

Eachmanapan,allfingle,and alone.

Yet an arch Villaine keepes him company •-

If where thou art, two Villa mes fhallnotbc.

Come not neere him . 1 f then would'ft not recidc

But where one Villaine is, then him abandon.

Hence, packe,theie'sGold, yecamefor Goldye flaves:

You have workc for roe; there's pay ment.thence,

YouareanAlcumift,makcGokl ofthat :

Out Rafcall doggcs. Exeunt.

^ftter StetPitdy and two Setiatars.

Stew. It is vaiiie that you would fpcakc with Timan:
For he is fet fo onely to himfclfc.

That nothingbut himfelfc, which lookes like man.
Is friendly with him.

i.Sen. Bring us to hrs Cave.

It is our part and promife to th'Athenians

To fpcakc with Ttmon.

2,Se». At all times alike

Men are not ftill the fame .• 't was Time and Greefcs

Thatfram'd him thus. Time with his fairer hand,
Offering the Fortunes of his former daycs,
The former man may make him : bring us to bim
And chanc e it as it may,

Sttn. Hccreis his Cave:
Peace and content be heere- Timofi,Tt'ftia>t,

Looke our, and fpeake to Friends : 1 h'Athenians
By two of their moft reverend Senate greet thee .•

Speake to them Noble fimcn.

Enter Timon tut of hu Cave.

Tim. Thou Sunne that comfort burne,
Speake and be hang'd :

For each true word, a blifter, and each faifc

BeasaCatherizing to the root o'th'Tougue,
Confummg it with fpeaking.

J Worthy r»wo«.
Tim. Ofnone but fuch as you,

Andyonof7iw»».

1 1 he Senators of Athens,greet thee Timtn,
Ttm. 1 thanke them.

And would fend them backc the plague,
Could I but catch it for them.

I O forget

What we are forry for our fclves in thee :

The Senators, wit hone confent oflove,
Intrcace thee backe to Athens, who have thought
On fpcciall Dignities, which vacant lye

Forthybeftuleand wearing.

2 Theyconfeffc

Toward thee, forget fulneffe too general I groflc;

Which now the publike Body, which doth fildomc
Play the rc-cantcr, feeling fn "rt felfc

A lacke of7/wow/ayde, hath fince withall

Of I't owne fall,rcftrafnlng ayde to Timo»,
And fend forth us.to make their forrowed render,.

Together, with a recompence more fruitful!

Then their offence can weigh downe by the Dramme,
I even fuch hcapss and fummes of Love and Wealth,
As Oiall to thee blot out, what wrongs were theirs.

And write in thee the figures of their love.

Ever to read them chine.

Ttm, You witch mc in it

;

Surprize meto the very brinke of reares;
Lend me a Foolcs hearr,and a womans eyes.

And lie bewecpe thefc comforts, worthy Senators.

1 Therefore fo plcafc thee to returne with us.

And ofour Athens, thine and ours to take

The Captainerhip,thou (haltbe ir»et withthanfees.

Allowed with abfolute power and thy good name
Live with Authority :.fo foonc wc (halJ drive backc
Of yilcthUdes h'approaches wildc

who like a Boarc roo favage, doth root up
His Countries peace.

2 And fhakes his threatning Sword
Againft the wiiWso^Athtnx.

I Therefore /"(^Offw.

Tim. Well fir, I will: therefore I will fir thus:

li Alcibiades kill my Countrymen,

Let AlcilnadcsVnow this oiTimon,

That Timon ewes not, But if he facke faire Athens,
And take our goodly aged men by*th*Beardj,

Giving our holy Virgins to the ftaine

Of contumelious, beaftly, mad-brain'd warre ;

Then let him know, and tell him T»w#»fpeakesit.

II ; In
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3 n pitty ofour aged, and our youth,

1 cannot cbocfe but tellhim that 1 care not.

And let himtak't at worft : For their Knives care not.

While you have throats to anfwer. For roy felfc.

There's ooc a whittle, in th'unruly Campe,

But I do prize it at tny love, before

The revcrendft Throat in Athens. So I leave you

To the protedion of the profpcrous Gods,

AS Theevcj to Keepers.

Stnt. Stay nor, ail'sin vaine.

Ttm. Why I waswritingofmyBpitapn,

It win be leene tomonow. My long lickncffc

Of Health, and Living, now begins to mend.

And nothing brings me all things. Go,livc ftili.

Be tAU^nades your plague
;
you his.

And laft fo long enough-

I We fpcake in vaine,

Tim. But yet I love my Gjuntry, and am not

One that reioyces in the common wracke.

As common bruitedoth put it*

1 That's well fpoke.

Tim. Commend me to my loving Coimtreymen.

1 Thcfe words become your lippes as they paffe thorow

them.
I And enter in our eares, like great Triumphed

In their applauding gates.

Ttm. Commend me to thetn.

And (cil them, that to cafe them oftheir grecfes.

Their fcarcsofHoftile ftrokcs, their Aches loflcs.

Their pangs ofLoue, with other incident throwcs

That Natures firagile Veflell doth fuftaine

In lifts uncertaine voyage, I will feme kindnes do them,

lie teach them to prevent wildc Aktbtadet wrath.

I Ilikethiswell,hcwiilreturoeagainc.

Ttm. I have a Tree which growes heere in OJy Clofc,

That mine owncufc inuites me to cut downe.

And Ihorily muft I fell it. Tell my Friends,

Tell Athens,in the frequence ofdegree,

From high to low throughout,that who fo plcaft

To Itop Afflidion,let him take his hallc

;

Come hither ere my Tree hath felt the Axe,

A nd hang hirofelfc. I pray you do my greeting.

Stew. Trouble him no fiirthcr.thus you Hill fliall

Finde bim.

Ttm. Come not tome againc, but fay to Athens,

Timan hath made hiseucrlafting Manfion

Vpon the Beached Verge of the fait Flood,

Which once a day with his cmboflcd Froih

The turbulent Surge (hall cover ; thithcrcome.

And lee my gravc-ftone be your Oracle :

Lippes, let foure words go by, and Language end :

W hat is anaifTc, Plague and I nfe(5tion mend

.

Graves onely be mens workes.and Death their gaine;

Sunne, hide thy Bcaraes,7MB«» hath done his Raigne,

fx0 Timer.

I His difcontents are unrcmovcably coupled to Na-

ture,

a Our hope in him is dead: let us r«rarnc.

And ilrafoew hat other meanes is left u::to as

In our deere perill.

I U requires fwiTt foot. Sxeunt.

Enter mo other Senatort^ vith a t^e^cngtr.

1 Thou haft painfully difcover'd ; are his Files

As fiillas they report ?

fJtftf. I have fpoke the leafl.

Befides his expedition promifes prefent approach,
* We ftand much hazard, ifthey bring not Ttmen.
MeJ. I met • Currier, one mine ancient Friend,

Whom though in gcncrall part we were oppos'd.
Yet our old love made a particular force.
And made us fpeakc like Friends. This man wasriding
From jikibiAiet to 7»»»»»/ Cave,
With Letters ofintreaty, which imported
His Fellow fhip Tth'caufe againli your City,
In pan for his lake mov'd.

Lnttr the other Senatori.

1 Heere come our Brothers.

3 No talke ofr/w**., nothing ofhim expert.
The Enemies Druinme is heard and fearefuU fcouring
Doth choakeiheayte with duft : In, and prepare.
Ours is the fall I feare,our Fots the Snare. Exema*

Enur a SeuUitr in the fV»«dtfiek»it Ttmen.
Set. By aJldcfcrlption this ihould be the place.

Whos heere? Spcake hoa. Noanfwer? What iithis?
Tjmon IS dead, who hath out-ftrctcht his fpan.
Some Bcaft readc this } There do's no live a Man.
Dead fure, and this bis Gravc,w hat's on this Tomb,
1 cannot read : the Charraacr lie take wiOj wax.
Our Captaine hath in every Figure skill

,

An ag'd Interpreter, though yong in dayes

:

Before proud Athens bee's fct downe by this,

Whofe fell the markeofhis ambition is. £xit

TnmefttsfetHuL Enter jttcibiadts with his frmeri

before Athent,

•Ale. Sound to this Coward and bfciviousTownc,
Our terrible approach.

Sounds * fartf.

The Setiatert appeare upon tie wa/t.

Till now you hare gone on, and filld rhc time
With all Liccntiouimcafurc, making your willcs
The fcope of luftice. Till now my felfc and fuch
As flept within the (hadow ofyour power
Have wander'd with our traverft Armes, andbreath'd
Our fufferance vainly . Now thetimeisfiufti.
When crouching Marrow lu the beater ftrong

Cries (of it felfe) no more;Now breathleite wrong.
Shall (it and pant in your great Chalrcs ofeafe.

And purfie Infolcncc fhall brcakc his winde
With feareand horrid flight.

I. Sen. Noble and young;
When thy firftgrecfcs were buta metre conceit.
Ere thou had'ft power, or we had caufeto fcarc.

We feat to thee, to give thy rages Balmc,
To wipe out our Ingratitude, with Loves
Above their quantity.

2 Sodidwewooc
Transformed Timon to our Citties lore

By humble Meflage, and by promift meanes •

We were not all unkinde, nor all defcrve

The common ftrokc ofwane,

I Thefewallesofours,

Were not erected by their hani-ls.from whom
You have receiv'd your gi-eefc : Nor are they fuch,

T hat t hcfc great Towres, Trophees,& Schools fliould fall

For private faults in them.

a Nor arc they living

Who
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Who were the motives that you firft went out.

Shame ( that they waated cunning in cxceflc)

Hath broke their hearcs,Martch, Noble Lord,

Into our City with thy Banners fprcd,

By decimation and a tytheddeath

;

Ifthy Revenges hunger for that Food

Which Nature loathes, take thou the dcftin'd tenth,

And by the hazard ofthe fpotted dye,

Lctdycthefpotted.

1 All have not offended;

For thofe that were, it is notfquareto take,

On thofe that are, Revenge : Crimes, like Lands

Arc not inherited, thendeere Countryman,

Bring in thy rankeSjbut leave without thy rage.

Spare thy Athenian Cradle, and thole Kin

Which m the blufler ofthy wrath muft fall

With thofe that have offended, likeaShephcard,

Approchthe Fold, and cuUth'infeded forth,

But kill not al together.

2 What thou wilt,

Thou rather flialt Inforcc it with thy fmile,

Then bcw too't, with thy Sword.

1 Set but thy foot

Againil our rampyr'd gates, and they £hall ope J

So tbou wilt fend thy gentle heart before.

To (ay thou't enter Friendly.

2 Throw thy Glovei

Or any Token of thine Honour elfc.

That thou wiltufe the warresastby redrcffe.

And not as our Confufion : All thy Powers
Shall make their harbour in ourTowne till wee
Have fcal'd chy full defire.

yifc. Then there's my Glove,

Defcend and open your uncharged Ports,

Thofe Enemies of 7Vwo«/,and mine ownc
Whom you yourfclvcs fhali fetoat for reproofc,

Fall and no more; and to attone your fcares

With my more Noble meaning, not a man
Shall paffc his quarter, or offend the fbreame

OfRegular Juftice In your Citties bounds,
But fliall be rcmcdftd by your publique Lawes
Athcaviefl anfwer.

'£oth. 'Tis cDoll Nobly fpoken.

^/ftDefcend, and kecpc your words.
Enter a UMe^evger.

<M*r. My Noble Generall,T//wff« is dead,

Entomb'dupon the very hemme o'th'Sca,

And on his Gravertone, this Infculpture which
With wax I brought away; whofe foft Impreflion

Interprets for my poore ignorance

Alctbiadttrcades the Fpit^h.

Heere Iter a vretched C<""'fit ofwretched Soult bereft^
Seekjiot tTiy name : A FUgue confumejou, CattfjUft:

Metre tje I Timen.whe *U liwtg men did hate,

Paffe tji andCHrfethjfillf but fiaj not here thygate.

Thefe well exprefTein thee thy latter fpfrits:

Though thou abhorrd'ftin vs our humane greifes,

Scornd'ftour Brai'nes f5ow,and thofe our droplets, which
From niggard Nature fall

; yet Rich Conceit

Taught thee to make vafl Neptune weepc for aye

On thy low Grave; on faults forgiven. Dead
Is Noble Timen, of whofe Memory
Heereafter more. Bring me into your Citty,

And I will u(e the Olive with my Sword *

Make war breed peaceimake peace (iint war, make each

Prefcribeto other, as each-others Leach.

Let our Drummes ftrike- Exeunt,

FIS^IS.
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THE TRAGEDIE OF
IVLIVS C^SAR.

tiA&HsTrimus, Sc^naTriwa,

StiterFUviMf M«rtlluiyandcertaine Commoners

oner the Stage,

flaaiMs,

HEnce : home you idle Creatures, get you home

:

Is this a Holiday ? What, know you not

fBcing Mechanicall) you ought not walke

Vpon a labouring day, without the figne

Ofyour ProfefTion ? Speake, what Trade art thou ?

Car. Why Sir, a Carpenter.

LMnr. W here is thy Leather Apron,and thy Rule?

What doft thou with thy beft Apparrcll on ?

You fir what Trade are you ?

Cobl. Trudy Sir, in refped ofa fine Workeraan, I am
but as you would fay, a Coblcr.

Mmr, But what Trade ait thou ? Anfwcrmcdircftly.

Cob. A Trade Sir, that 1 hope I may ufe with, a fafc

Confciencc, which is indeed Sir, aMenderof badfoulcs.

Fla. What Trade thou knave ? Thou naughty knave,

what Trade?
Cobl. Nay I befecch you Sir, be not out with mc : yet

ifyou be out Sir I can niend you.

Mkt. What mcan'ft thou by chat ? Mend mce, thou

fawcy Fellow ?

C^b. Why fir Cobble you.

FU. Thou arta Cobler art thou?

Cob, Trucly fir, all that I live by , is with the Anle .-

1

meddle with no Tradefmans matters, nor womans mat-

ters ; but wJthall I am indeed Sir, a Surgeon to old fliooes:

when they are in great danger, I recover them. As pro-

per men as ever trod upon Ncates Leather, have gone up-

on my handy workc.

FI4. But wherefore art not in thy Shop to day?

Why do'ft tliou leadc thefe men about the ftreets ?

Cob. Truly fir, to wcare out their (hoocs, to get my
fclfe into more worke. But indeede fir we make Holy-

day to fee C<i/5r,and to reioyce in his Triumph.

Mitr. Wherefore reioyce?

What Conqueft brings he home?
What Tributaries follow him to Rome,
To grace in Captive bonds hisChariot Whceles;*

You Blockes, you ftones, you worfc then fenfleflc things:

O you hard hearts, you cruell men of Rome,
Knew you not Pompey many a time and oft ?

Have you clirob'd up to Wallcs and Battlements,

To Towrcs and Windowes? Yeai to Chimney tops.

Your Infimts in your Armes, and there bavefktc

The live-long day, with patient cvpeftation.

To fee great Pompeypaffe the ftreets ofRom c

:

And when you faw his Chariot but appearc.
Have you not made an Vniverfall Ihout,
That Tyber trembled underneath her bankes
To heare the replication ofyour founds.
Made in her Concave Shores ?

And do you now put on your beft attyre ?

And do you now cull out a Holyday ?

And do you now ftrew Flowers in his way.
That comes in Triumph over Pemftjt blood?
Be gone,

Runne to your houfes, fall upon your knees.
Pray to the Gods to intermit the plague
That needs rauft light en this Ingratitude.
Fla, Go,go, good Countrymen, and for this fiolt

Aflcmbleall the poorcmen ofyour fort

;

Draw them to Tyber bankes, and weepe your teares
Intothe ChanneU, till the loweft ftreamc
Do kifle the mofl exalted Shores of ail.

t*"*^tAUthe Commoners*
See where their bafeft mettle be not mou'd.
They vanilh tongue-tyed in their guiltineffe :

Go you downe that way towards the Capjtoli,
This way will I : Difrobe the Images,
Ifyou do finde them deckt with Ceremonies,

Alur, Maywedofo?
You know it is the Fcaft of Lopcrcall.

Fl». It is no matter, let on Images
Be hung with the C«/ir/Trophces : He about.
And drive away the Vulgar trom the ftreets

;

So do you too, where you perceive them thicke.

Thefe growing Feathers, pluckt from C<f/irj wing.
Will make him flye an ordinary pitch

,

Whoelfc would foare above the view ofmen.
And keepe us all in fcrv ilc fcarefulneiftf, €xemt.

Enter^aftr, Antonyfor the Coitrfe, C*lfhmnia^ Portia, De-
eiHt, Cicero^ Brmm , Coffim,C^ka , a Soothfi^fruif.

ter thfm ^MurtBiu and Flinim.

Caf. ^alphtmia.

Qoik. Peace ho, Crf/irfpeakes.

^«/, Cafphttrria.

C*tp. HceremyLord.
Cif. Stand you diredly in Antonio*tvnff

When he doth run his courfe. Antonio.

Ant. ^</ir, my Lord.

^af. Forget not in your fpeed Antonio,

To touch Calfhuma : tor our Elders fay.

The
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The Barren touched in this holychace.

Shake offtheir fterrilecutft.

A»t. I fhallremember,

When (afar faycs Do this ;itis perform'd.

Cff. Set on, and leave no Ceremony out.

Soetb. C'^far.

C^f. Ha.'Whocanej?
Coikz Bid every noyfe be ftiU : peace yet agame.

Ctf' who is itin the prefle,that calles on me?

I bearca Tongue (hrillerthen all the Muficke

Cry, C<tf*r :Speake, Cttftr isturn'd to hearc.

Soctb. Beware the Ides ofMarch,

C<tf. What man is that?

"Sr. A Sooth-fayer bids you beware the Ides ofMarch

C^ Set him before me, let me fee his face.

Caffi. FclloWjCome from the throng.lookc opon C*ftr.

C4' What iayftthoutomcnow? Speakconccagaine.

Sovth. Beware the Ides ofMarch.

C^f, He is a Dreaaxr let us leave him : Pafle.

Stmet. Exeunt, Mmm'Bmt, &C4f
C*JJi. Will you goe fee the order ofthe courfe ?

2rw, Not I.

CaJJi. 1 pray you doe*

Brut. I am not Gaoxfom : I do lacke fomepart

Ofthat quickeSpirit that is in *Anxa>tj :

Let me not hinder C*Jf^*** your defircs;

lie leave you.

(^affi. BrMttUf I doe obferue you now oflate:

I have not from your eyes, that gcntlcnefle

And (hew ofLove, as I was wont to have

:

You bcaretoo flubbornc.andtooftrangeahand

Over your Friends, that Loves you.
Bru. Cajftw.

Be notdeceiv'd : If I have veyl'd my looke,

I turne the trouble ofmy Countenance

Meerely upon my felfc. Vexed I am
Oflate, with paflionsoffomedifiference.

Conceptions oncly proper to my felfc.

Which give fome foyle (perhaps) to my Behaviours

:

BuCletnottliercfore my good Friends be grcev'd

C Among which number Cajftut be you one)

Norconftrue any further my negle(fl.

Then that poorc Brutus with himfelfe at wartt.
Forgers the fhcwesof Love to other men.

CAJfi. Then Brutut,! have much miftooke your pafllon.

By meanes whereof, this Brcft ofmine hath buried
Thoughts ofgreat value, worthy Cogitations.

Tell me good 'Brutm, Can you fee your face ?

Brntiu. ^o^ajptui
For the eye fees not himfelfe but by rcflecSion,

By fome other things.
CaJpM. 'TisinlT,

And it is very much lamented Smttu,
That you have no fuch Mirrors, as wiU turnc

Your hidden-worthincflc into your eye.
That you might fee your (hadow -.

I have heard.

Where many ofthe beft refpeft in Rome,
(Except immortal! defar) (peaking ofBrutut,
And groaning vnderneath this Ages yoake,
Have wifli'd, that Noble Brmut h»d his eyes.
Bra. Into what daungers would yoa

LeademeC<5^«a ?

That you would have me feeke into my felfe.

For that which is not in mc ?

Caf. Therefore good Brutfu, be prepar'd to heare:

And Gnce you know you cannot feeyour felfc

So well as by Reflcftion; I your Gl^,
Will modeftly difcouer to your felfe

That ofyour felfe, which you yetknow not of.

And be not iealous on roe, gende Brutta

:

Where I a common Laughter, or did ufc

Toftalc with ordinary Oathcs my love

To every new Protefter ; ifyouknowi
That I do fawne on men, and bugge them hard.

And after fcandall them : or ifyou know,
TbatI profeffein Banquerting

To ail the Rout, then hold mc dangecous.

Flourilh^mdSbont.

Bru, W hat meanes this Showting?

I do fcarCjthe People choolc Q'^ar

For their King.

Cafi, I do yoti feare it ?

Then mufl: I thinkeyou would not have it fo.

'Btu. I would not CafitUy yet I love him well:

But wherefore doyou hold me here fo long?

What i$ it,rhat yon would impart to me ?

IHt be ought toward the gencrall good.

Set Honour in one eye, and Death i'lh other,

A'id I will looke on both indifferently

:

For let the Gods fo fpeed mee,as I love

The name of Honour, more then I feare deatb.

C*>fi- I know that vertuc to be in you "BrmiUf
As well as I doknow your outward favour,

Weil, Honor is the fubic(5^ ofmy Story ;

I cannot tell, wbatyou and other men
Thinkc ofthis life .• But my finglefelfe,

I bad as licfe not be, as live to be

In awe of fuch a Thing, as 1 my felfc.

I was borne free as Ctfar, Co were yoo,

Webothhavc fcdas well, andwe can both
Endure the Winters-cold, as well as bee.

For once, upon a Rawe and Gully day.

The troubled Tyber,chaflngwith herSliores,

Ctfar liits to me. Dar'ft thou C^t/ftpu now
Leape in with mc into this angry Flood,

And (wim to yonder Point ? Vpon the word,
Accou-te3 as I was, I plunged in.

And bad him follow ; fo indeed he did.

The Torrent roar'd, and we did buffet it

With lufty Sincwes, throwing it afide.

And ftemmingit with hearts ofControverfic.
But ere wc could arrive the Pointpropos'd,
C-e/ir cride. Hdpe mc C*IF"*'t or I finkc.

1 (as *y£ntas, ourgreat anceftor.

Did from the Flames ofTroy, upon hisfhoulder

The old /iyichifei b«are)fo,from the waves ofTyber
Did I the tyred C»p^ :And this Man,
Isnow become a God,and Cajftus is

A wretched Crcaturc,and muft bend his body.
IfC-f/krcarelcfly but nod on him.
He had a Feauer when he was in Spaine,

And when the Fit was on him, I did marke
How he did fliake:Ti$ true,this God did Ihakc,

His Coward lipes did from their colour fiye.

And that lame eye, whofe benddoth awe the World,
Did loofc his Luftre: I did heare him grone:

I, and that Tongue ofhis, that bad the Romans
Marke him, and write his Speeches in their Bookcs,

Alas, it cried. Give me iome drinke Tttiniut,

As
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As a ficke Girlc- Ye Gods,it dorh amaze me,
A man offuch a feeble temper fliould

So get the flart ofthe Maieftickc world.
And beare the Palme alone.

Shout. Flewilh.

Bru. Another generall fiiout ?

I doc beleeve, that thefcapplaufes are

For fome new Honors, that arc hcap'd on C'^far^

Cajfi. Why man, hedothbeftride the narrowworld
Likea ColofTus, and we petty men
Walke under his huge lcgges,and peepc about
To finde ourfelves diftionourable Graves.
Men at fometime, are Maftcrs of their Fates.

The fault (deerc Brmm) is not in our Srarres,

But in our Selves, that we are underlings.

Brutia and Cafar : What fliould be in that Cafur ?

Whyfliould thatname be founded more then yours.'

Write them together: Yours, is asfairc a Name:
Sound them, it doth become the mouthafwcll.

Weigh them, it is as heavy : Coniure with'em,

BrutM will ftart a Spirit as foone as ^-f/^r.

Now in the names ofall the Gods at once,

Vpon w hat meate doth thisour C*far fecdcj

That he is growne fo great ? Age, thou art iham'd.

Rome, thou haft loft the breed ofNoble Bloods.
When went there by an Age, fince the great Flood,

But it was faro'd with more then with one man ?

When could they fay (till nowj that talk'd ofRome,
That her wide Walkcs in compaft but one roan ?

Now is it Rome indeed, and Roome enough

When there is tn it but one onely man.

Olyou and / , have heard our Fathers fay.

There was a Bruttu once, that would have brook"d

Th'eternall Divell to keepc his State in Rome,
AseafilyasaKing.

Bru. That you do love me, I am nothing iealous

:

W hat you would workc me to, I have fome ayme

:

How I have thoughofthis,andofthefetimes
I fliall recount heereafter. For this prefent,

Iwould nor fo (with love I might intreatyou)

Be any further moov'd: What you have faid,

I will confider: what you have to fay

Iwill with patience heare and finde a time

Both meet to heare, and anfwer fuch high thinges.

Till then my Noble Friend,chew upon this

:

Bruttu had rather be a Villager,

Then to repute bimfelfc a Sonne of Rome
Vnder thcfe hard Conditions, as this time

Islike tolay uponus.
Cajjl. I am glad that my weake words

Have ftrucke but thus much fhew of fire from 'Bruttu.

Enter CdfarMdhu traine.

Bru, The Games are done.

And ^«/<ir is returning.

Cajfi. Asthey pafleby,

Pluckc Citska by the Sleeve,

And he will (after his fowrc fafliion) tell you

What hath proceeded worthy note to day.

"Bru. I will do fo : but looke you Cafiw,

The angry fpor doth tlow on C</<ir/brovv,

And all the reft lookc like achidden Traine j

Cclphmnia't Cheeke is pale, and Cicero

Lookej withfuch Ferret, and fuch fiery eyes

As we have fcene him in the Capitoll

Being croft in Confercnce,by fome Senators,
Cajp. ^Mkfi will tell us what the matter is.

Citf, j9tttomo.

C'f. Let me have men about me that are fat,

Sleeke-headed men, and fuch as fleepe anightJ

:

Yond ^aJpHs has a Icane and hungry looke.
He thinkes too much : fuch men arc daungcrous.
*>^w. Fearc him not C''f'"'t he's not daungcrous,

He is a Noble Roman, and well given.

Caf. Would he were fatter; But I fcare him not:
Yet ifmy name were lyable to fearc,

I do not know the man I fliouId avoyd
SO foone as that fpare^-#«/. He rcadesmuch.
He if a great obfervcr, and he lookes
Qiiite through the Deedes ofmen. HelovesnoPlaycs,
As thou doft yintonj : he heares no Muficke

:

Seldomc he fmiles, and fmiles in luch a fort

As if he mock'd himfelfc,and fcornd bis fpirit

That could be mov'd tofmile at any thing.

Such men as he, be never at hearts eafc,

Whiles they behold a greater then themfelves.

And therefore are they very daugerous.

I rather tell thee what is to be fear'd.

Then what 1 fearc ; for alwayes I am Ctfitr

Come onmy right hand, for this care is deafc.

And tell me truely, what thou think'ft ofhim.

Sentttt.

Sxfunt Ca/ar audhis TrMe,
Cofk. You pul'd mc by the doake, would you fpeake

with me }

Brtt. I CMkfi, tell us what hath chanc'd to day
That Cafar lookes fo fad.

Cask: Why you were with him, wereyou not ?

'Bru. I ftiould not then aske Coikfi what had chanc'd.

CmI(. w hy there was a Crownc offer'd him ; and being

offcr'dhim, he put it by with the backe of hi* hand thus,

and th en the people fell a ftiouting.

'Bru. What was the fecond noy fe for A

C<"k' Why for that too.

Cafi. They ftiouted thrice : what was thclaft cry for /

Cask.. Why for that too.

"Bru, Was the Crownc offer'd him thrice /

C'^k. I marry was't, and hee put it by thrice , every time

gentler then other; and at every putcing by , mine honeft

Neighbors (how ted.

C»f. Who offcr'd him the Crowne?

Ctukj Why yinteny.

Bru. Tell us the mannerofit,gcntlc C'^k^'
Caik^. I can as well bee hang'd as tell the manner ofit

;

It were mcere Fooliry, 1 didnotmarke it. I fawc A^^o^

jjntoay dSet him a Crownc, yet 'twas not a Crowne ney"

ther, 'twas one of thefc Coronets : and as I told you,

hee put it by once : but for all that, to my thinking, he

would fainc have bad it. Then he ofi^red it to him againe:

then bee put it by againe .• but to my thinking , he was

very loath to lay his fingers off it. And then he offered

it the third time ; he put it the third time by, and ftill

as he refus'd it, the rabblcment hovvted, aiid dapp'd

their chopt hands , and threw uppe ther fweaty Night-

cappcs, and uttered fuch a deale of ft inking breath,

becaufe C*/'"'
refused the Crownc, that it had(a]-

moft) choaked C*far : for hee fwoondcd, and fell

downeatit : And for mine owne part, Idurftnotlaugh,

for fcare of opening my Lippcs , and receiving the \nd.

Ayre.

C0fi.
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Cap. Biitfoftlprayyou: what, did C<e/<?r fwound?

CmI^ He fell downe in tbc Market-place, andfoam'd

at mouth, and was rpeechlcflc.

BrHt' Tisvcry like he hath the Falling fickencfTc.

Cajfi, No, C^ft"" hath it not: but you, and I,

And honert C<«4»>wc have the falling fickcneffc.

Catk: I know not what you tncane by that, but I am

furc Cafur fell downc If the tag-ragge people did not

clap him, and hifle him, according as he pleas'd, and dif-

pleas'dthem, as they ufc to doc the Players in the Thea-

tre, I am no true man.

Brut. What faidhe, when he came untohimfclfe?

Coik. Mary, before he fell downe, when he perceiv'd

the common Heard was glad he refus'd the Crownc, he

pluckt me ope his Dovblct, and offcr'd them his Throat

to cut : and I had beene a man of any Occupation, ifI

would not have taken him at a word , I would I might

Eoeto Hell among the Rogues, andfo heefcU. When
hccamctohimfcUeagaine, hefaid. Ifhce had done , or

faid any thing amide, hedefir'd their worfhips to thinke

it was his infirmity. Three or fourc Wenches where I

ftood, cryed, AlafTe good Soule, and forgave him with

all their hearts : But there's heed to be taken ofthem ; if

Cdjar had ftabl'd their Mothers, they would have done no

lefle.

Brut, And after that, he came thus fad away.

C'«k, I.

C^Jp. Did Cico fay any thing ?

Cm^. I.hcfpokeGreckc.

Cajft. Towhateffed?
C«^, Nay, and I tell you that. He Hc're looke you

i'th'faceagaine. Butthofc that undcrftood him, fmil'd i

at one another, and fliooke their heads ; but for mine

owne part, itwasGreeke tome. I could tell you more

ncwestoo : Murellm aiid Ffavius, for pulling Scarffes

offC<eCars Imags.are put to filence. Fare you well.There

was more Foolery yet , if I could remember if

Cajfi. Will you fuppe with mcto night, C^wi^*.?

CmI^ No, 1 am promis'd forth.

Cafft. Willypu Dine with me to morrow ?

Ctui. I, if I be alive, and your mind hold, and your

Dinner worth the eating.

Citffi. Good, I will expert you.

C««i(^. Doe fo:faieweli both.

e.\'it.

"BfH. What a blunt fellow is this growne to be i

He was quickc Mettle, when he went to Schoolc.

Cajfi. So is he now, in execution

Ofany bold or Noble Enteprizc,

How-ever he puts on this tardy forme :

This Rudeneffc fs a Sawce to his good Wit,

Which gives men fiomackc todifgeft his words

With better Appetites

'Brut. And fo It Is :

For this time I will leave you:

Tomorrow ifyon pleafe tofpeake with with me,

I will come home to you : or ifyou will.

Come home to me, and I will wait for you.

lajfi. I will doe fo: till then , thinke ofthe world.

Exit Truws.

Well "Brutui , thou art Noble yet I fee,

Thy houourable Mettall may be wrought

From that it is diipos'd , therefore tis meet,

That Noble mindes keepe ever with their likes:

For whofo firme , that cannot be feduc'd }

C'ifar doth beare mc hard, but he loves Brutus,

If I were Brutut now,and he were Caffim,

He ftiould not humor me. 1 will this Night,

Infeverall hands, in at hisWindowes throw.
As ifthey came from fcverall Citizens,

Writtings, all tending to the great opinion

1 hat Rome holds of his Name : wherein obfcurdy
Ctfirs Ambition ftiall be glanced at.

And after this, let C^/ir feat him furc.

For wee will fhake hiro, or worfc dayes endure.

Exit.

Thunderf and Lightning, Enter CM.kd,

nnd Cicero,

Cic. Good even, Caik^ : brought you Cafar home?
Whyare you breathleflc,ai)d whv ftare you fo .'

Catk; Arcnotyoumov'd, wnenall thefway ofEarth

Shakes, like a thing unfirmc ? O Cicera,

I have fceneiempefts, when the fcolding Winds
Haveriu'd the knotty Oakcs, and I havefecnc

Th'ambitious Ocean fwell, and rage, and foamc.

To be exalted with the threatning Clouds

:

But never till to Night, never till now.
Did I goc through aTempcft-dropping-fire.

Eyther there is a CivillfU^ife in Heaven,
Or clfc the World, too fawcy with the Gods,
Inccnfcs them to fend deflrurtion.

C*f' Why,fawyou8ny thing more wondcrfoll?

Coik- A common flavc, you know him well by fight,

Held up his left hand, which did flame and bumc
Like twenty Torches ioyn'd; and yet his hand,
Notfenfible of fire,rem«in'd unfcorch'd.

Bcfidcs, I ha'not fincc put up my Swordt
Againft the CapitoU 1 met a Lyon,
W ho glaz'd upon me, and went furely by.

Without annoying mc. And there were drawne
Vpon a heape, a hundred gaftly Women,
Transformed withtheir fcare,whofwore,they faw
Men, all in fire, walke up and downe the ftreeics.

And yefterday, the Bird ofNight did Gt,

Even at Noonc day, upon the Market place,

Howting,and fhreeking. When thefe Prodigies

Doe fo conioyntly meet,lct not men fay,

Thcfc arc their Rcafons.lhey are Naturall

:

For I beleevc, they are portentous things

Vnto the Clymarc, that they point upon.

Of- Indeed, itis a ftrangedifpofed time

:

But men may couftrve things after their fafliion,

Cleane from the purpofe ofthe things themfelves
Comes ^*/ir to the Capitollto morrow ?

Ciik: Hedoth.forhcdidbidy^«w»K)
Send word to you, he would be there tomorrow.

Cic. Good-night then, C*/i^«t:

This difturbcd Skic is not to walke In.

Catkc Farewell Cif^-ro.

Exit Cicero.

Enter ^ajfiut,

Oft. Who's there?

C'"ki. A Romanc.

C^ffi. Casks, hy your Voyce.
Cask: Your Eare is good.

CafiM, what Night Is this ?

CaJ/i. A very pleafing Night to honert men.

^/^. Who everk-ncw the Heavens menace fo?

Caj/I. Thofe that have knownc the Earth fo full of
faults.

For
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For ray parcel have walk'd about the ftreets,

Submitting me unto the perillous Night;

And thus unbraced,C<f:;i[4,a$ you fee,

Havebar'd my BofometotheThunder-ftonc:

And when the crofleblcw Lightning feem'd to open

The Brcft ofHeavcn.Idid prcfcnt my lelfe

Even in the 3yme>and very flafh of it Cuens?

Cask: But wherefore did you fo much tempt the Hea-

Itisthe part of mcn.tofcarc and tremble,

When the moft mighty Gods,by tokens fend

Such dreadful! Heraulas,toaftoni{h us.

Cajfi. You are An\\,(^aska:

And thofe fparkes of Life that fhould be in a Roman,

You doe want or elfeyou ufc not.

You iocke pale.and gaze and put on feare,

And caft your felfc in wonder,

To fee the (Irange impatience ofthe Heavens:

Butif you would confider the true caufe,

Why all theft Fires.why all thefe gliding Ghofts,

Why Birds and Beafts,from quality and kinde.

Why Old men,Fooles,and Children calculate,

W hy ail thefe things change from their Ordinance
,

Their Natures,and pre-formed Faculties,

To monftrousquality;why you fliall findc,

That Heaven hath infus'dthem with tlicfc Spirits,

To make them Inftrmentsof feare,and warning,

Vnto fome monftrous State.

Now couldI(C^'^'»)nametothceaman,

Mod like this drcadfull Night,

That Thunders, LightenSjOpcns Graves.and teares,

Asdoth the Lyon in the CapitoU;

A man no mightier then thyiclfe.or me,

Inperfonall a<5lion;yet prodigious growne.

And fearefu!l,as thefe Itange eruptions arc.

CMk- Tis Cafar that yoii meancs

Isitnot,C»;^«/?

Ca{. Let it be who itis:for Romans now
HaveThewes.andLimbeSjIike to their Anceftors;

But woe the while ,our Fathers mindes are dead,

And we are govern'd with our Mothers (^ixits.,

Ouryoake,and fuflferance,fliew us Womaniih.
Cask^ Indeedjthey fay,the Senators to morrow

Meane roeftahhih C^/irasaKing:

And he ftiall wcarehisCrowneby Sea.and Land,

In every placc,fave herein Italy.

CAf. I know where I will weare this Dagger then;

C'fftus from Bondage will deliver (^"ff"^'-

Therein, yceGods,you make the weake moftjftrong;

Therein
,
yec Gcds,you Tyrants doc defeat.

Nor Stony T ower,nor Walls of beaten Braffe,

Nor ayre-lcfle Dungeon.nor ftrong Linkes ofIron,

Can be retentive to the ftrcngth of fpirit:

But Life being weary oftheft worldly Barres,

Never lacks power to difmiffe it felfe.

If I know this.know all the World befides*

That part ofTyranny that 1 doc beare,

I can fhake offat pleal ure. ThMndtrfiiU.

^-tti^Socanl.-

So every Bond-man in his owne hand hearts

The power to cancell his Captivity.

(^af. And why (hould Csfarhc a Tyrant then?

Poore maii,I know be would not be a Wolfe,

But that he ftes the Romans are but Shcepc:

He were no Lyon,were not Romans Hindes.

Thofethat with haftc will make a mighty fire,

Begin it with weake Strawes.What trafh isRome?

What Rubbifti.and what Offall ? when it fervcs

For the baft matter,to illuminate

So vile a thing as Ctfttr. But oh Griefe,

Where haft thou led me?I(perhaps;fpcake thif

Before a willing Bond-man:thcn I know
My anfwere muft be made. But I am arm'd.

And dangers are tome indifferent.

C<uk^ You fpcake to CaskA,w^ to fuch a man,
That isnoflcaring Tell-tale. Hold,my Hand :

Be facetious for reddrcffe of all thefe Griefes,

And J will fet this foot of mine as farre.

As who goes farthcft,

Of' There's a Bargaine made.
Now know yo\i,C'*ka,\ have mov'd already

Somecertaineofthe Noblcft minded Romans
To under-goe,with me.an Enterprize,
OfHonourable dangerous confequcncei
And 1 doe know by this,they f^ay for me
In Tompejies Porch:for now this fcarcf nil Night,
There is no ftirre,or walking in the ftreetes;

And the Complexion ofthe Element
Is Favorsjiike the Workewehave in hand,
Moft bloody,fiery,and molt terrible.

€>iter ^tia.

C4ska. Stand clofe a while, for heere comes one io

hafte.

C*C. Tis Cinna,\ doe know him by his Gate,

He is a friend.^»»a, where hafte youfo?
(^wm. To findc out you : Who's that , iMtttUut

Cumber}

Caf. No, it is Catka,ottc incorporate

To our Attempts.Am I notftay'd hr,CiMtit?

Cin. I am glad on't.

What a fcarefoll Night?

There's two or three ofus have fcene ftrange fights.

C'tf' Am I not ftay'd for.'tell me.
Cin. Yes.you are,O C'^fiint^

If you could but winnethc Noble "Brutiu

To our party

Cuf. Be you content. Good Ctnna take this Paper,

Andlookeyoulay it in the Pretors Chayre,

Where Brutut may but finde it;and throw this

In at his Windowjftt this up with Ware
Vpon old Brmiis Stamczallthis done,

Repaire to Tomfejfs Porch,where you (hall finde os.

IsDicitfs Brutus inATrsboniu* there?

Cin. All,but Metellns (^jmtfer,zoA hee's gone

To fecke you at your houfe. Well,I will hie,

And fo beftow thefe Papers as you bad me.
C<»/rThatdonc,repayre to Pompeyti Theater.

Extt Citttu.

Come CMka,you and I will yet.erc day.

Sec BrutM at his houle-'three pans of him
Is ours already,and the man entire

Vpon the next encounter,yeeIds him ours.

Cask.. 0,he fits high in all the Peoples hearts.*

And that which would appcare Offence in v$,

His Countenance, like richeft Aichymic,

Will change to Vertuc, and to Worthineffc.

Caf. Him.and his worth.and our great need ofhim.
You have right well concciteddet us goc.

For it is after Mid-night,and ere day,

We will awake him.and be fure ofhim.
EXtUKt.

m m ^3m
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JSusSecundus,

Etitfr Brutus in his Orchard,

Bru, What Lucius, hoc?

I cannot,by theprogrcffcof the Starres,

Give gueffe how necrc to diy-'Lueiut,! fay?

I would it were my fault to fleepe fo foundly.

When I-«fw,when?awake,I fay :what Luctusi

Enttr Lucius.

I-«f^Caird you,my Lord?
5r«.Gct me a Taper in my Study, £,«f»«/:-

When it tslightcd.come and call me here.

Luc. I will, my Lord. Exit*

'Bm, It muft be by his death:andfor my part,

I know no pcrlonall caufe,to fpurnc at him.

But for thegenerall. He would be aowo'd:
How that might change his nature , there's the queRion?

j
It is the bright day,that brings forth the Adder,

And that craves wary walking:Crownc him thatj

And then I graunt we put a Sting in him.

That at his will he may doe danger with.

Th'abufe of Greatnefre,is,whcn it dis-joynes

Remcwfe from Power:And to fpeake truth of C^/iir,

I have not knowne.when his AfFcdions fway'd

More then his Reafon. But tisa common proofe.

That Lowlyneffcisyoung Ambitions Ladder,

Whereto the Climber upward turnes his Face:

But whenheonceattaincathe upmoft Round,

He then unto the Ladder turnes his Backc.

Lookes in the Cloud$,fcorning the bafc degrees

By which he did afcendrfo C</ir may

;

Then Icll he may.prevcnt.And fincc the Q^arrell

Will bcarc no colour,for the thing he is,

Falhion it thusjthat what he is.augmented.

Would runne to thcfe.and thcfe extremities;

And therfore thiokc him as a Serpents egge.

Which hatch'd,would as his kindc grow raifchievous

;

And kill him in the (hell.

'Enter Lucius%

Ldw. The Taper burneth in your Clofct,Sir.*

Searching the Window for a Flint,! found

This Paper.thus feal'd up,and I am furc

It did not lye there when I went to Bed.

C'tves him the Letter

,

Bru. Gel you to Bed againe,it is not day:

Is not to morrow(Boy)the firl^ ofMarch?

Luc. I knownot,Sir.

Bru. Looke in the Calcnder,and bring me word.

Luc. I willjSir. Exit.

Bru. The exhalationSjWhiziiog in the ayre.

Give fo much light, that I may reade by them-

Oftns the Later,tnd reader.

Brutus thonjliep'fi;*- ak£,4fid/eeihy feift:

SbtiURomey^c.ffeaktJirikt.reiriJft.

Brutus,thmjleep'ii:awake.

Such indigations have beene often dropr,

Where I have tooke them up:

ShallRome (^c: Thus muft I piece it out.*

Shall Rome ftand under one mans awe? What Rome?
My Anccftors did from the ftrcetes ofRome
JhiTartjuin drive.whcn he was call'd aKing.

Sfealke^rikt^redrejft. Am I entreated

To fpeake,and ftrikc?0 Rome,! make the promife,
If the rcdrefle will follow, thou receiveft

Thy full Petition at t he hand of"Bruttu.

Enter Lucius.

Luc. SifjMarch is wafted fifrecne daycs.

Knocks wrtbin.

Bru. Tis good. Go to theGate.fome body knocks:
Since C^""' firft did whet me againft Ctfary
I have not flcpt.

Bctweene the a^ing of a dreadful! thing,
And the firft moiion,alI the Interim is

Like a7'*;i«M/«»4,ora hideous Drcame-
The Genini,znA themortall luftruments
Are then in councclijand the ftate ofman.
Like to a little Kingdome.fufifcrs then
The nature ofan Infurrcdion.

Enter Lucius,

Luc.SirXis your Brother Ca/t$us at the Doorc,
Whodoth defirc to fee you.

^'-w.Ishcalone?

Luc. No,Sir,there are moe with him.
Eru. Doe you know them?
Luc. No,Sir,their Hats arc pi uckt about their Earcs,

And halfe their Faces bui icd in their Qoathcs,
That by no meanesi maydifcoverthcm.
By any marke of fiivour.

Srw. Let'em enter:

They arc the Fadion. O Confpiracic,

Sham'ft thou to Ihew thy dang'rous Brow by Night,

When cvills are moft frec?0 then,by day

Wiiere wilt thou finde a Cavcrnc darke enough.

To maske thy monftroui Vifage?Secke none Confpiracic,
Hide it in Smiles,and Afl^bility:

For ifthou path,thy native fcmblanceon.

Not £«^«/itfeHe were dimmc enough.
To hide thcc from prevention.

Enttr the fonfpiratort^Ca/iitij, Cmk^^eciuSf
Cinna^etcBus/udTrebontMS.

Caf. 1 thinke we are too bold upon your Rcfl:

Good morrow "Brutus^doc we trouble you?

"Bru. I have beene up this howre.awake all Night:

Know I thcl'c mcn,that come along with you?

C4/I Yes.every man of them^nd no roan here

But honors you:and every one doth wifh.

You had but that opinion of your felfe.

Which every Noble Roman bearesof you.

This isTrehuiHf.

Bru. He is welcome hither.

Caf7his,'DectMt Brutus.

"Bru. He is welcome too.

C«/.This,^-f-i^* ; thisf»«M ; at>d this , LMettOns

Cimher,

Bru. They are all welcome.
What watchfull Cares doc interpofc themfelves

Betwixt your Eyes,and Night?
Caf. Shall I intreata word? Thtj vhiffer,

DecHerc lyes the Eaft;doth not the Day brcake hecrc?

Cin. O pardon, Sir,it doth;and yon grey Lines,

That fret the Clcuds.are Mcifengers of Day.
Cask. You fliall confcffe.that you are both deceiv'd:

Heere,as I point my Sword,tbeSunn€ arifcs.

Which isa grejit way growing onthe South,

Weigh-
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Weighing the youthfull Scafon ofthe yeare.

Some two raoneths hence,up higher toward the North

He fir ft prcfcDts hisfire^ndtbe high Eaft

Stands as the Capitoll.direAly hcerc.

Bru Give me your hands all over,one by one.

C»f. And let us fwcarc our Rcfolution.

Biu. No,nocan Oath-if notthe Face ofmen,

The fufferance ofour Soulcs.tbe rimes Abufc;

Ifthefe be Motives wcake.breake off betimes.

And every man hence ,to his idle bed:

So let high-fighted-Tyranny range on.

Till each man drop by Lottery. But if thefe

(As lam furc they d'oj bearc fire enough

To kindle CowardSjandro fteelewith valour

The melting Spirits of women; Then Countrymen,

What neede we any fpurre,but our owne caufe

Topricke us to redrclfe.'W hat other Bond,

1 hen fccret Romans,chat ha^e fpokethe word,

And will not palter?And wliat other Oath,

Then Honefty to Honefty ingag'd.

That this (haU be.or we will fall tot it.

Swearc Priefts and Cowards,and men Cautelous

Old feeble Carrions,and fuch fufferingSoules

That welcome wrongs:Vntobadcaufcs,fweare

Such Creatures as men doubtjbut do not ftame

The even vertueof our Enterprize,

Nor th'inluprcfTive Mettle ofour Spirits,

To thinke,that or our Caufe.or our Performance

Did neede an Oath. When every drop ofblood

That every Roman beares,and Nobly beai-cs

Is guilty of a fcvcvall Baftardy,

If he do brcakc the fmalleft Particle

Ofany promifetbat hathpaft from him.

Caf. But whatof C»«ro?Shall we found him?

I thinke he will fland very flrong with us.

Cuk^ Let us not leav e him out.

Ci«. NOjby no meanes.

Mtt, O let us have hiro,for his Silver haires

Will purchafeusagood opinion:

Aud buy mens voyces.to commend our deeds;

It (hall befaydjhis judgement rul'd our bands,

Our youths,and wildencffe, (hall no whit appcare.

But all be buried in his Gravity.

Bru. O name him notjiet us not breake with him,

For he will never follow any thing

That other men begin.

Ca!(. Then leave him our.

CmV^ I ndeed.he is not fit.

ttec. Shall no manclfebe roucht.but onely C^/ir?

Caf^ DeciM,we\\ urg'd:I thinke it is not meet,

Afarke Anton, ,fo well belov'd of C^^r^

Should out-live Cifar^yfit (hall finde ot him

A fhrew'd Contriver. And you know,hismeancS

Ifhe improve them^may wellftrctchfofarre

As to annoy us alhwhich to prevent,

Let ^»<««r and f<-«r&ll together. , .. ^^
Brn. Our coutfe will fceme too bloody, Ctw Cajfitfs^

To cut the Head off.and then hacke the Limbcs:

Like Wrath in death.and Envy afterwards:

For A»tonyy\3h\K a Limbe oiCafar.

Let's be Sacrificers,but not Butchers Caius:

We all ftand up againft the fpirit of C^*"-,

Andin the Spirit of men.there is no blood:

O that we then could come by Ctfars Spirits,

And not difmember C^ftr I Bnt(alas)

C4far muft bleed for it. And gentle Friends,

Let's kill him Boldly,but not Wrathfully:

Let's carve him.as a Difh fit for the Gods,
Not hew him as a Carkaflc fit for Hounds;
And let our Hearts,as fubtle Maifters do,

Stirrc up their Servants to an adc ofRage,
And after fceme to chide em This ftiall make
Our purpofe Neceflary.and not Envious.
W hich fo appearing co the common eyes.

We HiaUbe calld Purgers not Murderers.
And for (J^arl^e ytittoay,thinke not ofhim:
For he can do no more then ^'</5w/ Arme,
When Ca/arthnd is off.

Caf. Yet I fcarc him.
For in the ingrafted love hebearcsto Cdfdr.

Bru. AIas,good (^fjiM.do not thinke ot hiffii

Ifhe love fefar^U chat he can do
Is to himfelfe,take thought,3nd dye for Ca/ir.

And that were much he (hou!d:For he is given

To fports.to wildeneire,and much company.
Tre6. There is no feare in himjlct him not dye.

For he willlive,and laugh at this heereafier.

Clockifirii^t,

Bru. Peace.count theClocke.
Caf TheClocke hath ftricken three.

Trek Tis time to part.

Caf. But it isdoubtfull yet.

Whether ^.t/ir will come forth to day.or uo;
For he is Superftitious growne of late.

Quite from the maine Opinion he held once.

OfFantafie,ofDreames,and Ceremonies;
Itaiay be,thcfeapparant Prodigies,

The unaccufiom'd Terror ofthis nigfar>

And theperfwafion ofhis Augurers,

May hold him from the Capitoll to day.

Dec. Never fearethat:Ifbebefo refolv'd,

I can ore-fway him:for he loves to heare.

That Vnicornes may be betray 'd with Trees,

And Beares with Gla(res,Elcphants with Holes,

Lyons with Toiles,and men with Flatterers.

But.when I tell him,he hates Flatterers,

He faycSjhe doesjbcing then moft flanered.

Let me worker
t For I can give his humour the true bcntj

And I will bring him to the Capitoll.

Caf. Nay,we will allofus,be there to fetch him

.

"Bru. By the eight houre. is that the uuermoft?
CiH. Be that the uttermoft.and faile not then.

Mtt. Cains Ligariutdoth faeare Cxfar hatred,

Who rated him for fpeaking well oiTompey,

I wonder none ofyou have thought oFhim.
Bru. Now good Metelluigo along by him:

He loves me well, and I have given him Reafons,

Send him but hither.and He fafhion him.

Caf. The morning comes upon's:

Wee'l leave you 'BruttUy

And friends difperfe your felves:but all remember
What you have faid.snd fKcw your fclvcs true Romans.

Brt/. Good Gcntlcmen,looke frefh and merrily,

Let not our lookes put on our purpofes.

But bearc it as our Roman Aftors do,

With untyr'd Spirits.and formall Conftancy,

And fo good morrow to you every one. Sxtmmt.
Manet Bruttu

BoyiZw*'*/ : FaftafleepcPIt is no matter.

Enjoy the hony-hcavy-Dcw cfSlumbcr.-

Thou haft no FigurM.nor no Fantafics.
jmm 2 Which'
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W hichbufic care drawcs , ia the braincs of men i

Therefore thouflccp'ft fo found.

£nter Portia.

Tor. "Brutm, my Lord.

"Zr*. PertU, What meaneyou? whcrfore rife you now?

It is not for your healch, thus to commit
Yourweake condition, to the raw cold morning.

Per, Nor for yours neither. Y'haveungentlyTr/WMi

Stoic from my bed . and yefternight at Supper

You fodainly arofe, and vvalk'd about,

Mufing, and lighing, with your armcs a-croffc :

And when I ask'd you what the matter waj,

You ftar'd upon me, with ungentle lookes.

I urg'd you further, then you fcratch'd your head.

And too impatiently flampt with your foote

.

Yet I infincd,yctyouaafwer'dnot.

But with an angry wafter of your hand

Gave figne for me to leave you : So I did.

Fearing toflrengthcn that impatience

Which feem'd too much inkindled; and withal!;

Hoping it was but an eftcd ofHumor,
Which fometime hath his houre with every man.

It will not let you catc, nor talke, nor flecpe

;

And could it workefo much upon your fhape,

As it hath much prevaird on your Condition,

I Hiould not know you BrutM. Deare my Lord,

Make me acquainted withyour caufe ofgreefe,

Bru. I am not well in health, and that is all,

Por. Brutm is wife, and were he not in health.

He would embrace the mcanes to come by it.

Bru. Why fo I do : good Portut go to bed.

Tor. Is Brutta ficke? And is itPhyficall

To walkcunbraced^andfuckenpthe humors

Of the darke Morning.' What, is Srw/xa ficke ?

And will he fteale out of his wholefome bed

To dare the vile contagion of the Night i

And tempt the Rhewmy,and unpurged Ay re,

Toaddeuiuo his fickneflc? Nomy^r«/««,
You have fome fickc Offence within your minde.

Which by the Right and Vertueof my place

I ought to know of: And upon my knees,

I charme you, by my once commended Beauty,

Byaliyourvowcs ofLove,andthaf great Vow
Which did incorporate and make as one,

That you unfold to me, your felfc ; your halfc;

Why you are heavy, and wh3t men to night

Have bad refort to you; for hcere have beene

Some fixe or fcvcn, who did hide their faces

Even from darknefle.

Bru. Knecle not gentle PoriU.

Tor. I fhould not neede, if you wcregcntle 'Bmiiu,
WithinthcBondofMarriage, tell mcBr«<w,
Is it excepted, I fhould know no Secrets

Thatappertaine toyou? Am I your Sclfe,

But as it were in fort, or limitation ?

To kecpe with you at Mealcs, comfort your Bed,
And talke to you fometimes ? Dwell I but in the Suburbs
Ofyour good plcafurc ? If it be no more,
Perth is BrutHt Harlot, not his Wife.
Bru. You are my true and honourable Wife

As deerc to me, as are the ruddy droppcs
That vifit my fad heart,

Por. If this were true, then fhould I knaw this fcciet.
I graunt I am a Woman! but wit hall,

A Woman that Lord 8r*/i« rooke to Wife;
I graunt I am a Woman j but withill.

A Woman well reputed ; C4/»'/ Daughter.

Thinkeyou, lam no flrongcrthenmvSex
Being fo Father 'd, and fo Husbanded ?

Tell me your Counfels. I will not difclofe 'era :

I have made ftrongproofeofmy Conflancic,

Givingmyfclfe a voluntary wound
Heerc,in theThigh : Can 1 bcarc that with patience,

And not my Husbands Secrets ?

Bru. O ye Gods!
Render me worthy ofihii Noble Wife. Kmckf-

Hearke,hearke, one knockcs t Pertta go in a while,

And by and by thy bofome fliall partake

The fccrcts ofmy Heart.

AJl my engagements, I will conflrue tothce,

AlltheCharaderyofmy fadbrowcs

:

Leave me with haft, Exit Portia.

Enter Lucim »nd Ligtrim,

£w»«<, who's that knockes.

Luc. Heere is a ficke man that would fpcake with you
Bru. Cdtm LigatiM, that MeieSut fpake of,

Boy,fland afide. Cmm Liiariw, how ?

C"!- Vouchfafe goodmorroiv from a feeble tongue.

"Bru. O what a time have you chofe out brave CaiM

To weare a Kerchlcfe ? Would you were not fickc.

{ai. I am not ficke. xi'BrutM have in hand

Any exploit worthy the name of Honor.
"Bru. Such an exploit have I in hand Ligaritu,

Had you a healthfull care to hcare of it.

Cui. By all the Gods that Romans bow before,

I heere difcard my fickncffe. SouleofRome,
Btave Sonne, deriv'd from Honourable Loines,

Thou like an Exorcift, haft conjur'd up

My mortified Spirit. Now bid me runne,

And I w ill ftrivc with things impoflible.

Yea get the better of them. What's to do ?

Bru. A peecc of worke,

.

That will make ficke men whole.

^ /li. But are not fome whole,that we muft make ficke?

Bru. That mufl we alfo. whatu isroy C<j<«/,.

I fhall unfold to thee , as we ai e going,

To whom itmuftbedone.

^M. Set on your foote.

And with a heart new-fir"d,I follow you.

To do I know not what : but it fuSiceth

That "Brutm leads me on. Thunder.

Bru. Follow me then. Exewt.

Jhunder tind Lighlning.

Enter lulim Ctfur tn hi* 2{jght-govme.

C'tf^r. Nor Heaven, nor Earth,

Have beene at peace to night .•

Thrice hath Caiphurri$it,\ii her (Iccpe cryed out;

Helpe,ho : They murther C<t//tr. Who's within?

Enter a Servant.

Str. My Lord.

C<tf. Gobid thePriefls doprefcnt Sacrifice,

And bring me their opinions ofSucceCTc.

Ser. I will my Lord. fxit.

Enter Calphurnia.

C<»/. What meancyou Ctfar? Think you to walke forth.'

You fhal not flirre out ofyour houfc to day,

^-f/. ^*/'«'' rtiall forth ; the things that threaten'd me,
Ne're look'd but on my backe ; When they fhalifce

The face of Cufar, they are vanifhcd.



Calf. C<tfttT,\ never flood on Ceremonies,

Yet now they fright me:Therc is one within,

Befides the things that we have heard and feene,

Recounts moft horrid fights feenc by the Watch-

A Lioneflc hath whelped in the ftreets.

And Graves have yawn"d,andyccldcd up their dead;

Fierce fiery Warriours fight upon the Clouds

In Rankcsand Squadrons,and right forme ot Warrc

Which drizel'd blood upon the CapitolL*

The noife of Battel! hun icd in the Ayre:

Horfesdid neigh, and dying men did grone.

And Ghofts did fliricke and iqueale about the RrcetJ.

C<«/ir,thcre things are beyond ail ufc,

And I do feare them.

Cif. What can beavoyded

W hofe end is purpos'd by the mighty Gods?

Yet C'^far fliall go forth:for thefc Prcdi(ftions

Are to the world in generall,as to Cafar.

C'ilf. Wiien Beggersdye,thereare no Comets feene,

The Heavens themfclves blaze forth the death of Princes

C*f' Cowards dye many times before their deaths,

The valiant never tafte of death but once;

Ofall the Wonders that I yet have heard.

It feemes to me moft llrange that men (hould feare,

Seeing that death,a neceffary end

Will comcjwhen it will come.
lE.nttr 4 Strvant.

What fay the Augurers?

Ser. They would not have you to ftirre forth today

Plucking the intrailes ofan Offering forth.

They could not finde a heart within the bcaft.

C<tf. The Gods do this in (hame of Cowardice:

Crf/ir fhould be a Bcaft without a heart

If he ftiould ftay at home to day for feare:

No,C<e/i»-niall notjDanger knowes full well

That Citfttr is more dangerous then he.

We heare two Lyons litter'd in one day.

And I the elder and more terrible.

And C<«/4r(hallgo forth.

C4/. Alas my Lord,

Your wifedomc is confum'd in confidence:

Do not go forth to day :Call it my feare,

That keepcs you in the houfe,ancl not your owne.

Wee'l.Iend U^arke iAntony to the Senate houfe.

And he ftiall fay
,
you are not well to day

:

Let me upoji my knee.prevailein this.

Caf. M/trke tAmony ftiall fay I am not well,

And for thy humor,] will ftay at home.
Enttr Dtcius.

Heere's Dtcins 'BrutHsht ftiall tell them fo.

Dec. C*f^r^^'^^
haile:Good morrow worthy Cafer,

1 come to fetch you to the Senate boufe.

C^f. And you are come in very happy time.

To beare my greeting to the Senators,

And tellthem that I will not come today:

Cannot.is falfe:and that I dare not.falfer:

I will not come to day,tcll them fo Vtcws.

Cd/. Say he is ficke.

C*/: Shall C«/4r fend a Lye?

Have I in Conqueft ftretcht mine Arme fo farre.

To be afear'd to tell Gray-beards the truth

Beciusygo tell them,C*/rtr will not come.

Dtc. Moft mighty C«/ar let me know fome caUfc,

Left I be laught at when t tell them fo.

Ctf. The caufe is in my Will,l will not come.

That is en(iogh to fatisfie the Senate.

But for your private (ati$fa(ftion,

Becaufc I love you, I will let you know.
C«//>Ww4heeremy wife,ftayes meat home:
She dream'c to nightftie faw my Statue,

Which like a fountaine,with an hundred fpoots

Did run pure Nood:and many lufly Romans
Came fmiiing.and did bathe their hands in it:

And thcfe does ftie apply ,for warnings and portents,

Andcvilsiromincnc;andon her knee
Hath begg'd.that 1 will ftay at home to day.

'Dec. This drcameis all amifte interpreted,

It was a vifion,faireand fortunate:

Your Statue fpouring blood in many pipes.

In which (o many fmiling Romans bath'd,

Signifies,that from you great Rome lliall fucke
Reviving blood.and that great men ftiall prcfte

For Tinclures,Scaines,Reiiques,and Cognifancc.
This by Ca/phumiaj Drcame is fignified.

Caf. And this way have you well expounded it.

Dec. I have,when you have heard what I can lay:

And know it no vv,the Senate have concluded

Togivethisday,aCrowncto mighty C'tfar,

IfyoufhalKcndthcm wordyou will not come.
Their mindes may change.Bcfidcs,it were a mockc
Apt to be rendered,for fome one to fay,

Breakeup theSenate.tillanothertime,

When Ctfars wife fhall meetc with better Dreames:
If Ctfar hide himfelfe,fhali they not whifper
LoeC</«risafFraid?

Pardon me ^</«r,for my dccre deere love

To your proceeding bids me tell you this

;

And rcafoii to my love is liable.

C<«/How fooiifh do your fears fceme now Cn/phiemUf

I aroafliamedl didyeeld to them.

Give me my Robe,for 1 will go,

£nfa> TSrutfts,[.i£ariust MueUHt,C*fk3^Te-
honiniyCirtfi^y'wd Publius.

And lookc where Publiut i^ come to fetch mc.

Pub. Good morrow dtfar.

C<t\. Welcome PMblius.

What BrMtM,irc you ftirr'd fo earcly too?

Good morrow CtMka-.Caius DgArius^

C^fdr was nc're fo much your enemy.

As that fame Ague which hath made you leane.

WhatistaCiocke?
"Bru. C<e/4r,us ftrucken eight.

Ctf. I thanke you for your paines and curtefic.

£riier iyintonj.

See,-^»t0ny that Revels longa-nights

Is notwithftanding up. Good morrow e/f«/#»f.

j4nt. So to moft Noble C't/kr

C*f- Bid them prepare within:

I am too blame to be thus waited for

Now^MWiz.now /Wirr#//«!i:wbat Trebtn'iMt^

I have an houres talke in ftorc for you:

Remember that you call on me today:

Be necrc me.that I may remember you.

Trtb. CtfAT I will;audfoneerewill I be,'

That your beft Friends (ball wifti I had becne further.

(^a.f. Good Friends go in, and tafte fome wine with me
And we(likc Friends) will ftraight way go together.

BrH. That every like is not the fame.O C</ir,

The heart of Brmtmi earnes to thinke upon. £xeM>u.
E-ier %Arte7»iderttf.

Ctfar,btwate efBrtttw,t»kf heccU ofCnfsxut^comt rat

mm 3 netre
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were Cuk^Jmve an eye to Cjntu^trH^ net Treb«miu,mtr}ef \

mUCMetellus Cjmier/DeciK/ "Brutm loves thee not : Then

hafiarongd Caius Ligarius. 7here is butane mindeittA^

thefe menyMdit is bent againfi Ctt/ar.lfthex heefi not Immor'

tall, looks aboutjata : Steitritygiius tn^ to Confpncj. The

mightJ Cods defendsbee.

Thy Lover v^rtemdortu*

Heere will I ftand,till C^ftr pafle along,

Andasa Sutor will I give him this:

My heart lainents,that Vcrtue cannot live

Out ofthe teeth ofEmulation.

Ifthou readethiSjO C</3ir,thoumayeft hue;

Ifnot,the Fates with Traitors do contriue.

Snter Tertia and hucint,

Ter, I prythee Boy,run to the Senate-houfe,

Stay not to anfwerme, but get thee gone*

Why doeft thou flay?

Jjte, Toknow my errand Madam.
Tor, I would have bad thee there and beereagen

Ere I can tell thee what thou {hould'ft do there-

Conftancy, be ftrong upon my fide.

Set a huge Mountaine'twcenc my Heart andTonguCi

1 have a mans minde.buta womans might:

How hard it is for women tokeeps couafcll.

Artthou heere yet?

Lne. MadaaijVvbat Ihould I do?

Run to the Capitoll,and nothingelfc?

And (o returne to you»and nothingelfc?

F»r. Yes,bring me word Boy , iftliy Lord looke well.

Forhe went ficVly foith.andtakc good note

What Cti/ir doth.what Sutors preflc to him.

Hearke 6oy,vvhat noife is that?

Lue. I beare none Madam.
For. Prythee liftcn well;

I heard a bufsling Rumor like a Fray,

And the winde brings it from the CapitoII.

£>M. Sooth Madam,I bearc nothing.

Enter the Sooth/aytr.

Per,Come hither Fellow,whlch way haft thou bin?

Secth. Atmineownehoufe,good Lady.

For. What is't a dockc?
Sooth, About the ninth houre Lady.

For. Is C^far yet gone to the CapitoII?

Sooth. Madam not yct,I go to take my ftand*

To fee him paffeon to the CapitoII.

Tor, Thou haft fome fuitc to C*f'"'» ^^^ fhou not?

Seotb.lhat I have Lady.ifit will pleafe Cgftr

To be fo good to C^ftr^s to bearc me;

I fhall bcfeechhim to befriend himfelfe.

For. Why know'ft thou any harrae's intended to-

wards him?
Sooib. None that I know will be.

Much that I feare may chance:

Good morrow to youthcere the ftreet is narrow:

The throng that followes Ctfant the hccles.

OfSenatorSjofPrxtorSjCoramon Sutors,

Will crowd a feebleman(almoft)to death:

lie get me to a place more voyd,and there

I Spcake to great Ctfar as he comes along. Exit.

Tw.Imuftgoin:
Aye me !How weake a thing

The heart ofwoman is? O Trsautf

The Heavens fpeede thee in thine enterprize.

Sure the Boy heard mn-.Brutus hath a fuite

ThatC4^ will not grant. O, I grow faint:

Run lueiWt andcommendme tomy Lord.

Say I am merry; Come to me againe.

And bringme word what he doth fay to tbee.

zA3usTertm^

Flenrifi.

Enter C£far,BrtitMs,CaJfif»,C'Mlia, Deeius, OlfetehsyTre-

biniHsfijnnay4Htoni,Le^dHSyArtetindorus,Fofi»

ItfitfOttdtbe Soothfayir.

Cdf.Jhe Ides of March arc cooie-

Sooth. I C*far, but not gone.
^rt. Haile C-t/ir:Read this Sccdule.

Dec. Trebouius doth defue you to ore-read

(At your beft leifurc)tbis his humble iuitc.

i^rt,O C^yir,rcade mioe fiifl.-for mine's a fuite

That touches ^tf/iw necrcr. Read it great C£far,

C*f. What touches us our fclfe.lhall be laft fervU
Art. Delay not C<j/tfr,read it inftantly.

Q4t[. What.is the fcUow mad?
Fw^.Sirra.give place.

€4- What,urgc you your Petitions in the ftrect?

Come to the CapitoII.

Fof. 1 wi(K your enterprize to day may thrive.

Caf, What enterprize T«/'»/»w?

Fof. Fare you well.

Bru. What faid Toxins Lendf

Caf. He wilht to day our enterprize might thriv?:

I fcare our purpofe is difcovere d.

Bru. Looke how he makes to C</<ir:markehim.

Caf. C/uk* be fodaincjfor we fcare prevention.

Srtittit what (hall be done?Ifthis beknownc,

C^^itti or C€/4r never (halltutoebacke.

For I will flay ray fclfc.

BrH, Csfsinshc conftant:

PofiliMsLena fpeakcs not ofOur purpofcs.

For looke he fmiles,and ^«/ir doth not change.

j^af. TreboniMsYno^Nts his time:for lookyou BrutM

He drawes tJMarke Antony out ofthe way.

*Dtc. Where is tMeteilits Cimber,let him go.

And prefently preferre his fuite loC^ftr.

BrH. He is addreft:preflencere,and fccond him.

Cm. Ctukf.you ate the firil that reares your hand.

Cdf. Are we all ready?What is now amiflc.

That Crf/*" and his Senate muft redrefle?

Mittl. Moft higii,moft mighty,and moft puifant ^afar

MettUus Cimber tbrowcs before thy SeaCC

An humble heart.

Caf, I rauft prevent thee Cimber:

Thefe couchings, and thele lowly courteflcs

Might fire the blood ofordinary men.

And turnc pre-Ordinance, and hrft Decree,

Into the lane of Children. Be not fond.

To thinke that Ctftr beares fach Rebell blood

That will be thaw'd firoro the true quality

Withthat which mcltcth Fooles,l meanefwect words.

Low-crooked- curtfies,and bafe Spaniel! fawning:

Thy Brother by decree is baniJhcd:

Ifthou docft bend,and pray,and fawnefor him,

I fpurnc thee like a Curre out ofmy way:

Know, Ctifar doth not wroag,nor without caufe

Willhebefati^^fied.

Ma.h thereno voice more vcortby thenmy owne«

To
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To found more fwcetly in great C^ftrs eare.

For the repealing ofmy banifh'd Brother?

Sru. I kifle thy hand,but not in flattery C'^an
De/Iriag tbecthat PuiUm Cither may
Have an immediate freedomeofrepeale.

C4tf. What Brutus}

Caf. Pardon Cafttr'.CAf&r pardon:

As lows as to thy foote doth Caffius fall.

To begge intranchifement for PubltHs CitiAer.

C*f. I conld be well mov'd,if i were as you.
If I could pray to moovc,Prayers would moove me;
But I am conftant as the Noriherne Stane*
Ofwhofe true fixt,and rcfting quality.

There is no fellow in the Firmament.
The Skies are painted withunnumbred fparkcs,

They are all Fire,and every one doth (hine:

But,thcre's but one in all doth hold his place.

So,in the WorId,Tisfurnifh*d well with Men,
And Men are Fleih and Blood,and apprehenfive;

Yet in the number,! do know but One
That unalTayleabk holds on his Ranke,

Vnfliak'dofrootion-andthatlam he.

Let me a little fliew it.even in this:

That I was conftant Cjmiet- fhould be banifh'd.

And conAant do remaine to keepe him fo.

Cm O C^ar.

C*/; Hence: Wilt thou liftup Olympus?
Dec Great Cafar.

Cxf. Do not BrutKs booriefle kncele?

Catkc Spcake hands for me.
Theyflat Cdfar*

C<tf. Et Ttt'BtHtim t
< Then fall C'^far.

Cfw.Liberty,Frccdome;Tyranny is dead.

Run hcnce,proclaime,cry it about the Streets.

C4f Some to the common Pulpits^nd cry out

liberty,Frecdome,and Enfrachifement

Bri/. People and Senators.be not affrighted;

Fly not.ftand ftill:Ambitions debt is paid.

^.Ki^.Go to the Pulpit 3r««f«.

Dec. And Cufsttu too.

Bru. Where's Tukluts?

Cm. Hcerc.uuite confounded with this mutiny.

Met. Stand faft together , left fome Friend of Captrt

Should chance-

Bru. Talke not of ftanding. Pahlius good cheere.

There is noharme intended to your perfon.

Nor to no Roman elfc:fo tell them PHhliut,

Caf. And leave us PmUmj, left that the people

Rulhingon us.fliould do your Age fome mifchiefe.

"Brm. Do fo,and let no man abide this deede<

But we the Doers.
Efiter TttboniMS.

Caf. V^hcxth^nthtnj}
Trek Fled to hisHoufeamaz'd:

Men, Wives,and Children,ftarc,cry out,and run.

As it were Doomefday.
"BrH. Fates,we will know your pkafures:

That wc ftiall dye we know.tis but the time

And drawing daycs out.that men (land upon.

Coik' Why he that cuts oflF twenty ycares oflife.

Cuts offfo many yeares offearing death.

Bru. Grant tliat,and then feDeath a Benefit:

So are wc C^f*^^ Friendsjthjuhavc abridg'd

His time offearing death. Stoope Roroans.ftoope,

And let us bathe our hands in Cafari blood

Vp CO the £lbowes,and befmeareour Swords:

Then walke we forth,even to the Market place.

And waving our red Weapons o'rc our heads.

Let's all cry Peace,Frecdome,and Liberty.

Cdf. Stoop then.and wafti. How many Agesbcnce
Shall this our lofty Scene be aded over,
la States unborne.and Accents yet unknowne?
Bru, How many times ftiall Ca/dt bleed in fport,

"^hit now on Pompejet Bafis iyes along,

No worthier then the duft?

Caf. So oft as that ftiall be.

So often fliall the knot of us be call'd.

The Men chat gave their Country liberty.

2)rf.What,fliaU we forth?

Caf- 1, every man away,
^^ww/ftiall Ieade,and wc will grace his heelc*

With the moft boldeft.and beft heartsof Rome.
Enter a Servant.

Bru. Sofc,who comes hcere?A fnend of ty^iitenjtt.

Ser. Thus "Brutus^iA my Mafter bid me kneclej

Thus AiAMarke Amonj bid me fall dowoe.
And being profttatc,thus he bad me fay,

Brututis Noble, Wife.Valiant.and Hoocft,

Cxfar wasMighty,Bold,Royall,and Lovingi
Say,I love Brutus.and I honour him;
Say, r fear'd C<«/<«r,I]onour'd hini,and lov'd bioi.

If Erutut will vouchfafe.that Amony
May fafely come to him,and be refolv'd

How C'^far hath deferVd to lye in death,

LPHark^^»timjfj(ha\l not love Ctfar dead
So well as 2rw«/iivingibut willfoUow
The Fortunes and Affaires of Noble Brutut,

Thorough the hazards of this untrod State,

Withall true Faith. So (ayes my Mafter Atatn^.

tiff''*. Thy Mafter is a Wife aud Valiant Romaae,
I newer thought him worfe:

TcUhim,fo pkafe him come unto this place

He fliall be fatisfiediand by my Honor
Depart umouch'd.

Ser. He fetch him prefently. Exit Servant.
"Bru, I know that wc ftiall have him well to Friend.

Caf. I wifti wc may;But yet have 1 a minde
That fcares him much:and my mifgivmg ftill

I alles ftirtwdly to the purpofe.

Smer Antenj,

"Bru. But heerc comes Amonj:
Welcome CMark^Antonj.

cAnt.O mighty C^f*"" • Doft thou lye fo low?

Are all thy Conquefts,G!ories,TriumpheSjSpoilcs,

Shrunke tothis little Meafure?Fare thee well

.

I know not Genriemen whatyou intend.

Who elfe muft belet blood^who cHe is ranke:

If I my felfe,there is no houre fo fit

As C4:fars deaths hourejnor no Inftrument

Ofhalfcthat wotth.as thofe your Swords; made rich

With the moft Noble blood ofall this World.

I do befcecb yee.ifyou bearcme bard.

Now, whil'ft your purpled hands do reckc and fmoafce

Fulfill your pleafure. Live a thoufend yecres,

I ftiall notfinde my felfefoapt todye.

No place will pleafe me fo.no meane ofdeath.

As hcere by ^'«/«*,and by you cutoff.

The Choice and Mafter Spirits of this Age.

Bru. O ArOoHj \ Bcggc not your death ofus:

Though now we muft appcarc bloody and cruell.

As by our hands,and this our prefent Aft

You fee wc do:Yetfcc you but our hands.

And
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And this, the bleeding bufincffe they have done:

Our hearts ^ou fee nor,they are pittifull:

And pitty tothegenerall wrong ofRome,
As fire drives out fire/o pitty,pitty.

Hath done this deed on Cafar. For yourpait,

Toyou.our Swords have leaden points f^arhf tAmtnj;

Our Armes in ftrcngth of malice.and our Hearts

Of Brothers temper,do receive you in,

With all kinde lovc,good thoughts.and reverence.

Caf. Your voyce (hall beas llrong asany mans,

In the difpofing of new Dignities.

^r«.Onely be patieDt,till we have appeas'd

The Multitude,bcfide theoifclves with feare.

And thcn,we will deliver you the caufe.

Why Ijthat did love Cttfir when Iftrooke him,

Have thus proceeded.

Ant. I doubt not of your Wifedome:
Let each man render me his bloody hand.

Firft Marcus BrutHs will I fliake with you;

Next Cmhs Cafwt do I take your hand;

Now 'Deeifu BrHtus yours,now yours Mettllus',

Yours ^«»»4;and my valiant Ci«i^,yours;

Though laft.not Icafl; in love,yours good Trtf>onus,

Gentlemen all: Alas.what fhall I fay.

My credit now ftands on fuch flippery ground.

That one of two bad wayes yon muft conceit me.

Either a Coward,or a Flatterer.

That I did Icve thee Cefarfi tis true;

Ifthen thy Spirit looke upon us now.
Shall it not grccve thee deercr then thy death.

To fee thy AHten^ making his peace,

Shaking the bloody fingers ofthy Foes?

Moft NoMcjin the presence ofthy Coarfe,

Had I as many eycs.as thou haft wounds.

Weeping as fall as they ftrcamc forth thy blood.

It would become me better,thcn to dole

lotearmes of Friendniip with thinceneroies.

Pardon me /w/w/.heere vvas'tthou bay'd brave Heart,

Heere did'ft thou fall.and hecre tliy Hunters ftand

Sign'd in thy SpoyIe,and Crirafon'd in thy Lethe.

O Worldlthou waft the Forreft to this Harr,

And this indecd,0 Wor/d,the Hart ofthee.

How like a Deere.ftricken by many Princes,

Doft thou heere lye?

^af, Matl^t Antonj.

jint. Pardon me Cam Cafstus:

The Enemies of ^i</ir,fhall fay this:

Then,ina Friend.it is cold Modefty.

Caf. I blame you not for praifing C'f^ fo,

But what compaft meane you to have with us?

Willyoubeprick'd in number of our Friends,

Or fhall we on; and not depend on you?
Ant. Therefore] tookc your hands,but was indeed

Sway'd from the point,by lookingdowne on C^far.

FriendsamI withyouall,andloveyoualI,

Vpon this hopCjthatyou fhall give me Reafons,

Why,and wherein, C^/ir was dangerous.

Brt$. Or clfc were this a favage Spedacic

:

Our Reafons are fo full of good regard,

That were you Anteny^th& Sonne of^*/<«r.

You fhoud be fatisficd.

-/<«.That*sallirecke,

And am moreover futor,thatI may
Produce hisbody to the Market-place,

And in thePuIpit as becomes a Friend,

Speake in the Order ofhis Funerall.

"Bra. You ftiall Marke Antoaj.

Caf. 'Brums, a word with you:
You know not what you do^Do not confent
That ^»/«7«/fpeakcin his Funerall-

Know you how much the people may be mov'd
By that which he will utter.

'Bru, Byyour pardon:
I will my Iclfe into the Pulpit firft,

Andfliew thcreafon of our C<f/kr/death.

What Ansonj Hiall fpcake,I wiliproteft

He (peakes by leave,and by permifsion:

And that we are contented ^rf/«r fhall

Haveall true Rites.andlawfijU Ceremonies,
It Hiall advantage more,then do us wrong.

C*f' I know not what may fall,I like it not.

"Bru. Marke .Amoaj^tztt take you Cafurs body:
You fhall not in your Funerall fpeech blame us.

But fpeake all good you can devife of C'f"'*
And (ay youdoo't by our permifsion:
Elfe (hall you not have any hand at all

About his Funcrall.And you ftiall fpeake
In the fame Pulpit whereto lam goingi
Aftermy ipecch is ended.
^nt. Be it fo--

I do dcfire no more.

'Eru. Prcpai e the body then,and follow us. txtunt.

JMants Antenj,

O pardon me.thou bleeding peece of Earth:

That I am meckc and gentle with thefe Butchers.

Thou an the Ruines ofthe Nobleft man
That ever lived in the Tide of Times.
Woe to the hand that ftied this coftly Blood.

Ouerthy wounds,now do I Prophefie,

(which like dumbc mouthes do ope their Ruby lips.

To begge the voyce and utterance ofmy Tongue)
A Curfe fhall light upon the limbes ofmen;
Domtfticke Fury,and fierce Civill ftrife.

Shall cumber all the parts of Italy;

Blood and deftruction fhall be loin ufe.

And dreadfull Objects fo familiar.

That Mothers fhall butfroile,when they behold
Their infants quartered with the hands of Warre:
All piity choak'd withcuftomc of fell deeds.

And C<f/ir/ Spirit ranging (or Revenge,
With^»» by his fide,come hot from Hell,

Shall in thefe Confines,with a Monarkes voyce.

Cry havocke,andletftip the Dogges of Warre,
That this foulcdeede,(hallfmell above the earth

With Carrion men,groaning for Buriall.

Enter Oflavio's Servant,

You ferve OBavius C-cfar^do you not?

Ser. I do UMarkf Aotorj.

tyfnt. C'^far did write for him to come Rome,
Ser. He did receive his Lcttcrs.and is comming.

And bid me fay to you by word ofmouth

Ant. Thy heart is bigge:get thee a-part and wccpe:
Pafsion I fee 'i% catching, for mine eyes.

Seeing thofe Beads oflorrow ftand in thine.

Began to water. Is thy Mafter comming?
Ser. He lies to night within feven Leagues ofRome.
yf«/.Poft backe with fpeede,

And tell bim what hath chanc'd.-

Heere is a mourning Rome,a dangerous Rome,
No Rome offafety for OSiaviusyet,

Hie hence,and tell him fo. Yet ftay a-while,

Thoa
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Thou {halt not backe,till I have borne this courfe

Into the market place : There fhali I try

In my Oration,how the People take

The cruell iffuc ofthefe bloody men.

According to the which, thou flialt difcourfe

To young OQavim ohhe ftate of things.

Lend me your hand. Exeunt

Enter "BrMtw andgees into tht^PHlfitytrndCaJJl-

hi ipith the PlebtUnj,

Pie. Wewillbelatisfied:le£usbefatisfied.

"Bru, Then follow me, and give me Audience friends.

CaJpHs go you into the other ftrcete,

And part the Numbers ;

Thofe that will hearc me fpeake, let 'em ftay hecre j

Thole that will follow Cajfiiu, go with him.

And publike Reafonslhall berendred.

Of ^«e/Sr/ death.

I Pie. I vj'iWhiiK'Brutus fpeake.

2. Iwill hearc C-i^m», and compare their ReafonSj

Whenfeverally vvehearethcm rendrcd.

3

.

The Noble Brnttu is afcended : Silence.

Bru. Be patient till the laft.

Romans, Countrey-men, and Lovers, heare mceformy

caure,andbefilent,thatyoumayheare. Beleeve mee for

mine Honor, and have refpeft to mine Honor, that you

may beleeve. Cenfure me in your"W ifedome, and awake

your Senles, that you may the better ludge. If there bee

any in this Aflcmbly, any deere Friend of C^Jarst to them

I fay, that Brutm [ove to Cafttr^ was no lefle then his. If

then,that Friend demand,why 5r»t/« rofcagainft C<«y«r,

this is my anfwer : Not that I lov'd Ca[*r lefle , but

that I lov'd Rome more. Had you rather Cafar were li-

ving, and dye all Slaves; then that C(</4r were dead , to

live all Freemen .' As Cafar lov'd race, I weepeforhim;

as he was Fortunate, I rejoyceatit; as he was Valiant, I

honour him : But.as he was Ambtious, 1 flew him.There

is TearCs, for his Love : loy , for his Fortune : Honor>for

his Valour: and death for his Ambition. Who is heere

fobafe, that would be a Bondman .'Ifany, fpeak.forhim

have I offended. Who is heere forude, that would not

be a Roman i Ifany, fpeak, for him have 1 offended.Who
ishecrefovile, that will not love his Countrey.' If any,

fpeake, for him have I offended. I paufefora Reply.

AB. NoneSr«w, none.

BrutHi. Then none have I offended. I have done no
moretoC<c/4r,thenyouflialldoT:o^r«/w. The Qocfti-

on ofhis death, is inroU'd in the CapitoU : his Glory not

extenuated, wherein he was worthy ; nor his offences en-

forc'd, for which he fuffered death.

$nter <J\i»rkjintonjf witb^aftrs hodj.

Heere comes his Body, mourn'd by Marks tAntoHy^ who
though he had no hand in his death, (hall receive the be-

nefit of his dying,a place in the Commonwealth.as which

ofyou (hall nor. With this I depart, that as 1 flewe ray

beft Lover for the good of Rome, 1 have the fame Dag-

ger for my felfe, when it Ihall pleafemy Country to need

my death.

txfZ?. Live Sr«/«<, live, live,

1. Bring him with Triumph home unto his houfe,

2. Give him a Scatue with his Anceftors*

3. LcthimbeC-fy^ir.

4. C«/4ri better parts.

Shall be Crown'd in iSw/w.
I . Wee'l bring him to his Houfe,

With Showts and Clamors.
Bru. My Country-men.

3. Pcace,filence, £r«/«fpeakcs.
!• Peace ho.

Bru. Good Countrymen, letme depart alone.

And (formy fake; ftay heere with Antonj :

Do grace to Cafars Corpes, and grace his Speech

Tending to C^/ir/ Glories, which M»rkezAetonj
(By our permiflion) is allow'd to make.
I do intreat you, not a man depart.

Save I alone» till Anionjf have fpoke. E^'t,

I Stay ho,and let us heare Miirkjy^»toHj,

3 Lee him go up into the publike C haire,

Wee'l hearc him •• Noble Amoni go up.

Ant. For BrutM fake,l am beholding to you,

4 What does he lay of Brutus ?

J He fayes for Br»f/« fake

He findes himfelfe beholding to us all. -

4 'Twcre beft fpeake no barme oiBrnttu hecre ?

1 Thi'sC<£/««r was a Tyrant.

3 Nay tbats certaine ;

Wc are glad that Rome is rid ofhiin.
2 Peace, let us heare what Antony can (ay.

tyint, you gentle Romans.
A^. Peace hoe, let us heare him.
An, FriendsjRomanSjCountrymen, lend me your cais:

I come to bury Cafur, not to praifc him

:

The cvillthat men do, lives after them.
The good is oft enterred with their bones,

So let it be with C<tfar. The Noble Brnttu,

Hath toldyou Caftr was Ambitious:
Ifit were fo, it was a greevous Fault,

Andgreevoufly hath Crf/d;- anfwer'd it

Heere under leave ofBrutu*^ and the reft,

('For Brutfu is in Honourable man.
So are they all, all Honourable men)
Come I to fpeake in C'l'/art Funerall.

He wasmy Friend,faithfull,and juflto mej
But "BrutM fayes, he was Ambitious,

And^''»^«^ is an Honourable man.

He hath brought many Captives home toRome,
Whofe Ranforaes, did the generall Coffers fill

:

Did this in C<tfa,r feeme Ambitious .'

When that the poorehavecry'de,C<«/'«ir hath wept:
Ambition fliould be madeof Itcrner ftuffc,

YctSrttfw layes, he was Ambitious

;

And Brmtts is an Honourable man.

You all did fee, that on the LupercaB^

I thrice prcfented him a Kingly Crowne,
Which he did thrice rcfufe. Was this Ambition ?

Yet BmtMsCiyes, he was Ambitious

;

And furs he is an Honourable tpan.

I fpeakciiot to difprovcwhat "Bruttufpoke^

But hecre I am, to (peakc what I do know
;

You all did love him once, not without caufe.

What cauicwith-holdsyou then, tomourncfor him?
O ludgcmcnt ! thou art fled to brutilh Beafts,

And Men have loft their Reafon. Beare withmc^
My heart is intheCoffinxhere with^</ir.

And I muft pawle till it come backe to me.

I Me ihinkes there is much reafon in Bis layings.

Ifthouconfider rightly ofthe matter,
C</>ha*s had great wrong. (his place.

3 Ha's he Mafters ? I fcare there will a worlecome in

.

4« Marke
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4Mark'd ye his words ? he would not take ^ Crowne

Therefore tis certaine,he was not Ambitious.

I Ifit be found fo/ome will dccre abide ir.

a Poorc foulc.his eyes arc red as fire with weeping,

3 There's not a Nobler man in Rome then Anttnj.

4 Now marke him.he begins againe to fpeake.

Idnt. But yefterday.the word ot Ctfar might

Have ftood agaioft the World.Now lies he there.

And none fo poorc to do him reucrencc.

Maifters ! If I were difpos'd to (line

Your hearts and mindes to Mutiny and Rage,

1 fhould doe Brutus wrongand CalJim wrong:
who(you all know)afe Honourable men.
I will not dothtm wrong:I ratha choofe

To wrong the dcad,to wrong my fclfc and you.

Then I will wrong fuch Honourable men.

But hcerc'sa Parchment.wirh theSeale of C^/kr,

I found it in his Cloffet.tis his Will:

Let but the Commons hearc this Teftament,

W hich^pardoQ me) I do not meane to readc,

And they would go and kifledead C*fars woundsj
And dip their Napkins in his Sacred Blood;

Yea,bcgge a haire ofhim for Memory,
And dying.mention it withm their W illcs,

Bequeathing it as a rich Legacy
Vnto their ifTuc.

4 Wce'l heare the Will,reade it Marks -^tttony.

AU. The Willjthe Will;wc will heare Ctftrs Will.

Ant. Have patience gentle Friends, I muft not read it.

It is not meet you know how C<tfar lov'd you:

You are not Wood, you are not Stones,but men:

And being men,hearing the Will of ^^/ir.

It will inflame you,it will malte you mad;

Tis good you know not that you are his Heires,

For ifyou fhould,0 what would come of it?

4 Read the Will.wee'i heare it Antony.

You lliall reade us the will, C^yiri Will,

Ant. Will you be Patient? Will you ftay a while?

I have o're fhot my felfc to tell you of it,

I feare I wrong the Honourable men,

W hofe Daggers have ftabb'd C<t/ar: I do feare it.

4 They were Traitors:Honourable men?
yt/i. The Will,theTeaament.

1 They were Villaincs, Murdercrs:the Will,rcadc the

Will.

Ant.Yoii will compel] me then to read the Will;

Then make a Ring about the Corpesof C//<»r,

And let me fhew you him that made the Will:

Shall I defcend?And will you glue me leave?

A/LComedov/ne.
2 Dcfcend.

3 You fhall have leave-

4 A Ring.ftand round.

J Stand from the Hcarfe.fland from the Body.

2 Roome for Antonj.txioii Noble Antarj.

tAnt. Nay preffe not fo upon me,ftand farre off.

^H. Stand backe;roome,bearebacke.

I

Ant. Ifyou have tearcs,prcparc to fhed them now.
You all do know this Mantle, 1 remember

The firft time ever C^f*r put it on,

Twas on a Summers Evening in his Tent,

That day he overcame the Nerviy

Looke,in this place ran C'Jf"** Dagger through:
See what a rent the envious C atka made:
Through this,the welbeloved 'BrutHi ftabb'd.

And 35 hepluck'd his curfed Steele away^

Marke how the blood oiCdfar followed it.

As rufhing outofdoores.to be refolv'd

If Brutus io unkindely knock'd.or no:

For BrutusAS you know.was Ctptrt Angel.

Iudge,0 you Gods,howdeerely Cdfar lov'd him:

This was the moft unkindcft cut of all.

For when the Noble dfardvi him ftab,

Ingratitude,more ftrongthen Traitors armes,
Qiiirc vanquifli'd him;then burft his Mighty heart.

And in his Mantle,muffling up his face.

Even at the Bafe oiPomfejesitilat

( Which all the while ran blood)great C*f*r fell.

O what a fall was there.my Countrymen?
Then I,andyou.and all of us felldowne,

Whirft bloody Treafon flourifh'd over us.

O now you weepe.and 1 perceive you feele

The dint ofpitty.-l hefe are gracious dtoppes.

Kinde SouIcs,what wecpe you,whcn you but behold

Our Crf/ir/Vedurc wounded?Look you heerc,

Heere \s Himfe!fc,marr'd asyou fee with Traitors.

1 Opittcousfpecflacle.'

2 0Noble^</irt

3 O vvofull day!

4O Traitors,Villaines!

1 O moft bloody fight!

2 VVewillbereveng'd:Rcvcnge

About,fecke,burnc,fire,kill,flay,

Let not a Traitor live.

e^»r. Stay Country-men.

1 Peace therc,hearc the Noble tyfntenj,

2 Wce'l hearehim , wce'l follow him , wcel dy with

him. (you up
Ant. Good Fricnd$,fvvcet Friendsjict me not ftinc

To fuch a fodaine Flood of Mutiny:
They that have done this Deede,arc honourable,

Whatprivaregrccfesthcy havc,2las Iknow not.

That made them doit:TheyareWife,and Honourable,

And will no doubt with Realons anftveryou.

1 come not(Friends)to ftealeaway your hearts;

I am no Orator,as5r«/«(/isj

But (as you know meall)a plaine blunt man
That love my Friend.and that thty know full well.

That give me publickc leave to fpeake ofhim:
For I have neither wit nor words,nor worth,

A(3ion,nor VtterancCjnor the power ofSpeech,

Toftirremens Blood. I onely Ipcake right on:

I tell you thatjwhich you your felves do know.
Shew you fvvcct^rf/<iri wour»ds,poor poor dum mouths
And bid them fpeake for mc:But were I "Brutus,

And Brutus Antony^thcK were an Antenj

Would ruffle up your Spirits,and put a Tongue
In every Wound ofCi«/«r,that Ihould move
The Hones ofRome,to rife and Mutiny.

AU. Wct'l Mutiny.

1 Wec'l burne the houfc oiBrutus.

3 Away then,come fecke the Confpirators.

*yfnt. Yet heare me Countrymcn,yet heare me fpeake

ty^ll. Peace hoc,heare Mutiny,moii Noble Antenj.

yf»r. Why Fricnds.you goto do you know not what.

Wherein hath ^aftrthus dderv'd your loves?

Alas you know not,I muft tell you then;

You have forgot the Will I told you of.

AU. Moft true,the Will , let's ftay and heare the Wil.

^«/.Heereisthe Will,and under ^-V^J Scale;

To every Roman Citizen he gives,

To every fcverall inan,fcventy five Drachmaes.

'i'P/e.
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2 Tie. Moft Noble dtfar^wtt'l revenge his death.

3 F/^-. O Royall (>/*r.

Alt. Heare me with patience*

^//. Peace hoe

ft/^«. Moreover,he hath left you all bis Walkes,

His private Arbors,and new-planted Orchards,

Ontnis fide Tyber.he hath left them you.

And to your heyres for euer:common pleafures

To walKe abroad,and recreate your felvcs.

Heere was a ^<f/4r:when comes fuch another?

1 Pte. Never,never:come,away,away:

Wee'lburne his body in the holy place,

And with the Brands fire all the Traitors houfes.

Take up the body.

2 P/*?. Go fetch fire.

3 P/f.Plucke downe Benches.

4 Pie. Plucke downe Formes, Windowes,any thing.

Exeunt Plebeians,

jiitt. Now let it worke:Mifchecfc thou art a-foot.

Take thou what courfe thou wilt^

How now Fellow?

Enter Servant.

Ser. ^ir,0^avMs is already come to Rome.

^nt. Where is hcc?

Ser, He and l.ef'tdus are at C<efars houfe.

jint. And thither will I firaighc,to vifit him:

He comes vpon a wlfli.Fortunc is merry.

And in this mood will give us any thing.

Ser. I heard him Cny^Brtitus and Cajfiui

Are rid like Madmen through the Gates ofRome.
^»t. Belike they had fome notice of the people

How I had moved them. Bring me to Otiania. Sxeuttt.

Enter Cinnn theTeet^and tfierhim the Plebeians.

Ci». I dreamt to night.that 1 did feaft with Cafar,

And things unluckily charge my Fantafie.-

I have no will to wander forth ofdoores,

Yet fbmething leads me forth.

1 What is your name?

2 Whether are you going?

J Where do you dwell?

4 Arc you a married man^or a Batchellor?

2 Anfwer every man dire<5lly.

1 I.and breefely.

4 1,and wifely.

3 l,and truIy,you were belt.

Ci»' What is my name? Whetheram 1 going ? Where
do I dwcll?Am 1 a married roan, or a Batchellour ? Then

to anfwer every man , dircdly and breefely , wifely and

truly:wifely 1 (ay, I am a Batchellor.

2 That's as much as to fay , they are fooles that mar-

ry : you'I beare me a bang for that I fcare •• proceedc di-

reftly.

^fff. Direftly I am going to C'^f^f* Funcrall.

1 As a Friend,or an Enemy?
Ciit. As a friend.

2 That matter isanfwereddireftly.

4 For yourdwellingibreefcly.

p». Breefely, I dwell by the CapitoU.

3 Yonrnamefir.truly,

Oft. Tru!y,my name is Ci»M.

1 Tcare him to pceces.hee's a Confpirator.

Citt. I am ^«««4 the Poet,I am Cinna the Poet.

4 Teare him for hisbad verfes,teafc him for bis bad

Verfes.

Cin. I am not (^wna the Confpirator.

4. It is no matter, his name's C«»»«,pluck but bisname
out ofhis heart,and turne him going.

3 Teare him,teare himjCome Brands hoe,Firebrands:

to Brutus^xo CafitHs^mnc all.Some to Deeius Houfcsand
fome to ^«^^'s;fome to Ligarius:Away

,
go.

SxtUHtallthe PleMaut,

Jclm Quartus.

Enter Antonyfi^Avius^nd Lepiclus.

^nt.Thdx many then fhall die,theii names are prikt

OSi. Your Brother too muft dyc:confeDiyou Lepidus}

J^p. I do conknt.
0^. Pricke him downe e^»/fi»/.

Lep. Vpon condition Pttbltus fliall not live.

Who isyour Sifters (oan'i,MarkiiAntonj.

Ant. He /hall not live;looke,with a fpot I dam him.
ButZ'piW«r,go you to C4tfirs houfe;

Fetch the Will htther,and we fhall determine

How to cut ofFfomc charge in Legacies.

Lep, What?fliall I finde you heere?

OEi. Or hecr€,orat the CapitoU. ExU ttfidiet,

ityfnt.Jhis is a flight unmeritable man.

Meet to be fcnt on Errands:is it fit

The three-fold World divided,be ftiould ftand

One ofthe three to /hare it?

on. So you thought him.

And tooke his voycewho fhould bepricktto die

In our blacke Sentence and Pro/cription.

Ant, OSaviuSfl have fecnc more dayes then youj
And though we lay thefc Honours on this man.
To cafe our/elves ofdivers /land'rous loads.

He /hall but beare them,asthe Affe bcares Gold,
To groane and fweat under the Bufineffe,

Either led or driven,as we print the way.-

And having brought our Treafure,where we will.

Then take wc downe his Load,and turne him off

(Like,to the empty Afle)to /hake his earcs,

And graze in Commons.
O^. You may do your will:

Buthee'sa tried^nd valiant Souldier.

^nt. So is my Horfc 03<»t«ff/,and for that

I do appoint him ftore of Provender.

It is a Creature that I teach to fight.

To winde,t9 flop,torun diredly on:

His corporall Motion,govern'd by my Spirit,

And in fome tafte,is Lepidushmio:

He muft be taught,andtrain'd,3nd bid go forth:

A barren fpirited Fdlowjone that feeds

On Obje<4s,Arts,and Imitations.

Which out of vfe,3nd flal'de by other men
Begin his fa/hionJDonottalke ofhim.

But as a property :and now O^aviits,

Liften great things. Brutus and Cestui

Are levying Powers;We muft ftraight make head:

Therefore let our Alliance be combi n*d,

Our bcft Friends made and our beft meanes ftretchteut.

And let us prefently go fit in Councdl,

How covert matters may be beft difdos'd.

And open Perils fureft anfwered.

Off. Let us do fo.for wc are at the ftake,

And
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And bayed about with many Enemies,

And fome that fmile have in their hearts I fcare

Millions ofMifchccfcs. Bxeunt.

Tkiflluf*I)ritm. Tnter B'tttutXuciHiu,andthe Arrnj.

onJPmiarHjmeeie them.

Br$$. Stand ha
Lne. Give the word ho,and Stand.

Bm, What now Lncihut, is Cafstut ncerci

Lm*, He is at hand.and Pindtrm iscotne

To do ycu falutation from his Mafler.

Bth. He grtcti me well. Your Mafter Titdarui

In his owne cbangc,or by ill Officers,

Hath given ine fome worthy caufc to wifh
Thingsdone,undone:But ifhe be at hand,

Ifliallbefatisfied.

711. I do not doubt

But that my Noble Mafter will appeare

Such as he is,full of regard,3nd Honour.
Bm. He is not doubted.A word Luei^Mt

How he receiv'd youilet me berefolv'd.

Lnc With courtefie,and wixh refpcft enough,

But not with fuch familiar inftances.

Nor with fuch free and friendly Conference

As he hath us'd ofold.

Bru. Thou haft defcrib'd

A hot Friend,cooling:Evcr note Luciliut,

When Love begins to ficken and decay

It ufeth an enforced Ceremony.

There are no trickes.in plaine and fimple Faith:

But hollow raen,likc Horfes hot at hand,

Make gallant (hcw,and promifc oftheir Mettle:

Low March n>khiiit

But when they fliould endure the bloody Spurre,

They fall their Crell>and like dcccifuU lades

Sinkc in the Triall.Comes his Army on?

Luc. They meane this night in Sardistobequarter'd:

The greater pari.thc Horfe in generall

Are come with Ctfinu.

£mtr Caftiut and hid Powers.

"Sru. Hcarke.he is arriv'd:

Martch gently on tomeetehiai,

C<»/. Stand ho.

Brx. Stand ho,fpeake the word along.

Stand.

Stand.

Stand.

C-e/. Moft Noble Brotherjyou have done me wroog.
Bru. ludge me you Gods,wrong I mine Enemies?

And ifnotfo.how fliould I wrong a Brother.

Caf. "Frwrw,thisfober forme (rf"yours, hides wrongs,
And when you do them « —

Sru. C^/wi^be content,

Speake your greefes foftly.I do know you well.

Before tlie eyes ofboth our Armies heere

(Which fliould perceive nothing but Love from us)

Let us not wrangle. Bid them movcawayr
Then in my Tent C*f'"** enlarge your Grccfes

A nd I will give you Audience
CaCsi. Tiitdantt,

Bid our Commanders Icade their Charges off

A little from this ground.
Bru. LficiGat,do you the like,and let no man

Come to our Tent,till we have dooe our Conference.
Let Lueiui and Titinitts guard our doore. Bxtunu

Manent Brutusaad Cafimt,

C^f. That you have wrong'd mc,doth appear io this:

You have condemn'd,and noted Lueiui PeOa
For tak ing Bribes hecrc ofthcSardians;

Wherein my Lettei-, praying on his fide,

Becaufc I knew the roan.was flighted off.

Bm. You wrong'd your felfe to write b fuch a cafe.

C4f.lo fuch a time as this,it is not meet
That every niccoflFcncc fliould bcarc his Comment.

"Sru. Let me tell you C«j/i»«j,youyour felfc

.

Arc much condemii'd to have an itching Palme,
To fcll.and Mart your Ufficesfor Gold
To Vndefcrvers.

• C«f.I,in itching Palme?
You know that you arc 'Brtttui that fpcakes this.

Of by the God$,thts fpccch were clfc your laft,

Brti. The name oiCafsiui Honors this corruption.

And Chaflicement doth therefore hide his head.

C4/!Chafticement?

Brw.Remember March,the Ides ofMarch remember:
Did not great /«/«*/ bkede for lufticc fake?

What Viilaine touch'dhis body .that did (lab.

And not for Iurticc?What,Shall one ofVs,
That ftruckc the Formoft manof all this World.
But for fupporting Robbers:lhall we now.
Contaminate our fingers.with bale Bribes?

And fell the mighty fpacc ofour large Honors
For io much trafli.as may be grsfpcd thus?

I had rather be a Doggc,and baite the Moone,
Then fuch a Roman.

C*f.Brmu$, baite not me,
He not indure it:you forget your felfc

To hedge me in,l am a Souldicr,!

,

Older in pradice,Abler then yout fdfe

To make Conditions.

Bim. Go to ; you are noc Ctftim.

C<^. I am.
Btm I fay,you arc not.

C*f. Vrge me no more^I Ihall forget my felfc:

Haveminde upon your healthtTemptme no farther.

"Bth. Away flight man.
C4/:is'tpoflible?

'Bnt. Hearc me,for I will fpeake.

Muft 1 give way,and roome to your ralh Cholcr ?

Shall I be frightedjwhen a Madman flares ?

C*[. O ye Gods.yeGcdsjMuft I endure all this?

5rw. All this?I more, Fret till your proud heart break.
Go ftiew your Slaves how Cholerickc ycu are.

And make your Bondmen tremble. Miift I boudge?
Muft I obferve you?Muft I ftand and crouch

Vnder your TeftieHumour?By the Gods,
You fliall digeft the Venom ofyour Spleene

Though it do Split you. For from this day forth.

He vfe you formy Mirth,yeafor my Laughter

When you are Wafpilh.

Ctif' Js it come to this?

Br», You fay.you are a better Souldier:

Let it appeare fojmake your vaunting true,

And it fhall pleafe me well. For mine owne part,

I fhall be glad to Icarne ofNoblemen.
C*f. You wrong me every way:

You wrong me Brutus:

I faidc,an£lder SouUier,nota Better.

Did I fay Better?

Bru. Ifyon did.I c?^ aot. (me.
Ca/. When ^^TtfrliT'd, he durflnotthus have raov'd

i9r«.Feacej>eace , you durft noc fbhave tempted him*

C'tfu
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O'Jfi' Idurftnot.

Brtt, No.
Cajft. What ? durft nottemptbiin ?

"Brti. For your life you durft nor.

Cajfi. Doc nor prefume coo mnch upon my Love,

I may doe that I fhall be ferry for.

"Bru. You have done that you (hould be fOrry for.

There is no terror Cafiiu in your threats.

For I am arm'd fo ftrong in Honefty,

That they paffc fay me, as the idle winde.

Which I refpcft not. 1 did fend to you
For certaine fummes ofGoId..which you den/dc me.

For I can raife no money by vile mcanes

:

By heaven, I had rather Coyne my heart.

And drop my blood for Drachmaes, then to wring

From the hard hands of Peazants, their vile tralh

By any indireftion. I did fend

To you for Gold to pay my Legions,

Which you deny'd me : was tnatdone XxVtCajJiitt ?

Should I have anfwer'd Caiuf C^Jf'^ fo ?

When iJMarcHt Brutw growesfo Covetous,

To locke fuch Rafcall Counters from his friends,

Be ready gods with all your Thunder-bolts,

Dafli him to peeces.

Cajp, I deny 'de you not,

Sru. You did.

Ciff'- I did not. He was but a Foole

That brought my anfwer hzck.BrutHt hath riu'd niy hart

A fiiendfhouldbeare his friends infirmity es

,

But Brmiu makes mine greater then they are.

"Bru. I doe not, till you pradice thctp on mc
Cajp, You love me not.

"Bru. 1 doe not like your faults.

C*fi. A friendly eye could never fee fuch faults.

^r«^ A flatterers would not, though they do appeare

As huge as high Olympus.

Caff. Come ^moHjr, aud yong Oilavint come.

Revenge your felves alone on Cajftiu^

For Cijfiitt is a-weary of the World :

Hated by one he loves, brau'd by his brother,

Check'd like a bondman, all his faults obferv'd,

Set in a Note-booke, learn'd, and con'd by roate

To caft into my Teeth Olcouldweepc

My Spirit from mine eyes: There is my Dagger,

And heere my naked Breaft: Within, a heart

Deererthen iP/«w'/Minc: Richer then gold r

Ifthat thou beeft a Roman, take it forth.

I that deny'd thee gold, will give my heart ;

Strike as thou didftat^-f/rfr: for I know.

When thou didft hate him worft,thou loved (l him better

Then ever thou lovcdft OJf'f" •

Brrt. Sheath your Dagger

:

Be angry when you will, it Ihall have fcope :

Doe what you will, diflioiior,niall be humour.

O Caffiui, you are yoaked with a Lambe

T hat carries Anger, as the Fhnt beares fire.

Who much inforced, fhewes a hafty fparke.

And ftraite is cold agen.

Calfi. HathC<r/;^liv*d

To be but Mirth and Laughter to his 'Brutus,

When griefe and blood illtcmper'd, vexeth him ?

Bru. When I fpoke that, I was ill tcmpei'd too.

C^'JP'' Doeyouconfc(refomuch?Givemeyoiir hand»

Bru. And my heart too.

Ciffi- OBrntMl
Brit. Whacs the matter?

CsJJl. Have not you love enough to beare with me.
When that rafh humour which my Mother gave mc
Makes me forgetfull ?

Brtt. Yes Ciiffiiu^.3nd from henceforth
When you are over-earneft with your Brutw,
Hee'I thinke your Mother chides, and leave you fo.

Enter a Poet.

Poet. Let me goe into fee the General?,

There is fome grudge betweene em, tisnotmcetc
They be alone.

Luci. You ihall not come to them.
Poet. Nothing but death ihall (lay me.

C'tJP' How now ? Whats the matter ?

Toet, For fhame you Generals?what doe you meane?
Love, and be friends, ascwo fuch men ihould be.

For I have fecne more yeeres Ime fure then yce.

Coifi, Ha, ha, how vilddy doth this Cynickc rime :

Brtt. Get you hence firrah : Sawcy fellow, hence.

CMp. Beare with him 'Bf'ww.tis his fafhion,

Brti. He know his humour,when heknowcs his time.

What ihould the Warres doe with thefc liggingfooIeJ?

Companion, hence.

C^ft. Away, away be gone. Exit Poet.

'Bra, LuciSsM and Titiniw bid the Commanderj
Prepare to lodge their Companies tonight.

^^y«.And come yxiur felveSj& bring MejfAla with you
Immediately to us.

"Brti. Lucim, a bowle of Wine.
Caap. I did not thmkc you could have bin fo angry,

BrM. O Cajfim, I am ficke ofmany griefes.

Csjfi. Ofyour Philofophy you make no ufc.

Ifyou give place to accidental! evills.

Bru, No man beares forrow better. Portia lidcui.

Cmft. Hi} Portia?

Bru. She is dead.

Cm(i. How fcap'd I killing, when I aoft you fo ?

infupportable, and touching lolfe

!

Vpon what fickneilc ?

Bru. Impatient ofmy abfcnce.

And griete, that yong OUavim with A/arl^e zAntorrj,

Have made themfelvcs fo ftrong : For with her death

That tydings came. With this Die fdl diftracfl.

And (her Attendantsabfent) fwailow'd fire.

CMji. Anddy'dfo?
Brtc. Evenfo.

Ctuft, Oyeimmortallgods!
Cti'er "Soy mth !Fim, aidTafer:.

^rw-Spcake no more of her : Gi ve me a bowle of wine

In this I bury all unkindnefte Cafflns. Drinket,

Caft. My heart is thirfty for thai Noble pledge,

Fill Lucim, till the Wine ore- fwell the Cup :

1 cannot drinke too rouchof^rww love.

Enter TitiKim, andiMefa//i.

Brut. Come in TitintM .•

Welcome good Jlfejft/a:

Now fit wedofe about this Taper heerej

And call in queftion our necelfitics.

Ca£i. f«rrM,art thou gone?

Bru. No more I pray you.

(JHeJfaU, I have here received Letters,

That yong OQdvtM, and Mar^ tAntonj

Come duwnc upon us with a mighty power.

Bending their Expedition toward Phi/ippi.

nn Me^
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iMfff. My fclfe have Letters ofthe fclfe-lame Tenure.
Bru. Withwhat Addicion.

Me(f. That by profcription, and billes ofOutlary,
OUttViMy Antoaj,zni Lepidut,

Have put to death, an hundred Senators.

Br$$. Therein our Letters doc not well agree

:

Mine fpcake offcvcnty Senators, that dy'dc

By their profcriptions, Cicere being one.

Cajft. CAero one ?

Mejfd.^ere is dcad,and by that order ofprofcription
Had you your Letters from your wife, my Lord ?

"BrH. No Me/^4/a.

Mejfa. Nor nothing in your Letters writ ofher ?

"Bru. t<i<yth'mgUkefala.

Afejfa. That me thinkes is ftrangc.

'Bru. Whyaskeyou?
Heare you oughtof her, in yours ?

Meja. Nomy Lord.
Brit. Now aj you are a Roman tell mc true.

Mef, Then like a Roman, beare the truth I tell,

Forccrtaine (he is dead, and by ftrange manner.
Bru. Why farewell PortU : We mull dye Me^aU :

With medicating that fhe mull dye once,

I have the patience roendure it now.
Alejfa. Evenfogreat men, great loflesfliould indure.
Cajfi. 1 have as much of this in Art as you.

But yet my Nature could not beare it fo.

Bru, Well, to our workc alive. Whaidocyou thinkc
Of marching to P/j/A^^i* prcfently.

Cafft. 1 doe not thinkc it good.
Bru. Yourieafon?

CaJJi. This it is:

Tis better that the Enemy feekc us.
So {hall he wafte his meancs, weary his Souldicrs,
Doing himfelfe oftence, whilft we lying flill.

Arc full of reft, defence, and nimbicnefTc.
"Bru. Good reafons muft offorce give place to better:

The people twixt P^«/iffi, and this ground
Doe ftand but in a forc'd affedion :

For they havegrug'dus Contribution.
The Enemy, marching along by them

,

By them fliall make a fuller number up.
Come on refrcfht, new added, and cncourag'd

j
From which advantage (hall we cut him off.

Ifat Pbilifpi we doe face him there,

Thcfe people at our backc,

Cafi. Heare me good brother.
Bru. Vnder your pardon. You mud note befidc

That wehavetridethe utmoft ofour friends : '

Our Legions are brim full,our caufc is ripe.
The Enemy encrcafcth every day,
We at the height, are ready to decline.

There is a Tide in the aflFayres ofmen,W hich taken at the Flood, Icadcs on to Fortune

:

Omitted, all the voyage oftheir life.

Is bound in Sballowes, and in Miferies.
On (uch a full Sea are we now a-float.
And we muft take the current when itfervcs.
Or loofe our Ventures,

CaJJI. 1 hen with your will gee on : we'll along
Our (elves, and meet them at Phtiippi.

'Bru. The deepe ofnighth crept upon our talke.
And Nature mull obey NccelTity,
Whichwe will ruggard with a little reft:
There is no moreco fay.

Caffi. No more, good night.

Early to morrow will we rife, and hence.

€nter Luciut.
"^ru. Lucius myGowne : farewell good Mejfala^

Good night TitiKtMi Noble. Noble ^«^«,
Good night, and good repofe.

Cfjfi- O my deere brother

:

This was an ill beginning ofthe night

:

Never come fuch divifion twcenc oar foules

:

Let it not Brutut.

Sitter Luciw with the g&ume.
Tru. Every thing is well.
C^fi, Good night my Lord.
"Bru. Good night good brother.
Tit. Mejft. Good night Lord Brmm.
Bru. Farewell every one. E*tim»

Give me the Gowne. W here is thy inftmmcnt ?
Luc. HeereintheTenr.
Bru. What thou fpeak'ft drowfily ?

Poorc knave I blame thee Art, thou art orc-watch'd.
Call ^/4*</w^ and fomc other ofmy men.
He have them fleepc on Culhions in my Tent.
LuC' Vairiu,inACla»d*o.

Enter yarrui and CUudie*
y^r. Calls my Lord?
Bru. I pray you firs, lye in my Tent and fleepe,

1
1
may be I Aiall raife you by and by

On bufinedcto my brother Cc//!w.
yat. So pleafe ycu, we will Uand,

And watch your plcafure.
Bru, I will not have it fo.- Lye downe good firs,

\
It may be I lliall otherwifc bcthinke me.
Looke Luciw, hceres the bookc I fought for fo i
I putit in thepccketofmy Gowne.
^-c. I was lure your Lord(hip did not give it me.
Bru. Beare with mc good Boy, I am much forgctfulL

^ana thou hold up thy inrtrumcTit a ftraincor two.
And touch thy heavy eyes a-while,

t-f't. I my Lord, an't pleafe you.
"^ru. It does my Boy

;

I trouble thee too much, but thou art willing.
Luc. It is my duty Sir.

Bru. I Hiould not urge thy duty pad thy might,
I know yong blouds looke for a time of reft.
L-c, I have (lept my Lord already.
Bru. It was well done, and thou flialtneepcagaine:

I will not hold thee long. Ifl doe live,
I will be good to thee.

OHuftcke, anda Song,
This IS a neepy Tune : O Murdrous (tumbler \

Laycft thou thy Leaden Mace upon my Boy,
That playes thee Muficke ? Gentle knave good night

:

1 will not doe thee fo much wrong to wake thee :

If thou doft nod, thou break'ilthy inftrumenr,
lletakeit from thec,and (goodBoy; good night.
Let mc fee, let mc fee ? is not the Lcafe turn'd downe
Where I left reading .> Heere it is I thinkc.

Enter the GbaU of Cafar.
Hovy ill thisTaper burnes. Ha ! Who comes heere ?

I thinke it is the weakenclTe of mine eyii
That (hapesthismonftrous Apparition.
It comes upon me : Art thou any thing ?

Artthou iomegod.fome Angell, or fomc Divell,
That mak'ft my blood cold, and my haire to ftare ?
Spcake to me, what thou art.

gho^. Thy evil] Spirit Brutuu
Bru. Why comd thou?— g^-
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Chon. To tell chcc thou fhalt fee me at PhUtjfi.

'Brut. Well : then 1 fhall fee thee againe ?

Ghon. I, itPhilippi.

'Bru. Why I will lee thee at Phi/ippi then :

Nowl have taken heart, thouvanilheft.

Ill Spirit, I would hold moretalke with thee4

Boy, Lucim, Varrus^ptntdio, Sirs : awake •

CIaudio,

Luci. The ftrings my Lord arc falfc.

Bru. Hethinkcs heftillisathisinlhumenf.

Lmim, awake.

Luct. My Lord.
Bru. Didft thou drcame !,«««>, that thou fo cryedft

out ?

Lac. My Lord, I doe not know that I did cry.

Bru. Yes that thou didft ; Didft thou fee any thing ?

Luc. Nothing my Lord

.

Bru. Sleepc againe Luciiu : Sirra ^Uudio^ fellow.

Thou • Awake.
f^nr. My Lord.

O^u. My Lord.

Bru. W hy did you focry out firs in your flcepc ?

Toih. Did we my Lord ?

'Bm. I : favV you any thing ?

Faf. No ray Lord, I faw nothing.

C/au. Nor I my Lord.

Bru. Goe, and commend me to my brother C'-f't^
'•

Bid him fet on his Powres betimes before.

And we will follow.

Both, Itihallbedonemy Lord. Sxtunt.

^^&us Qmntus.

Snter OQavJMf Antony^ and their Armj.
O Ha. Now itArttonj, our hopes are anfwered,

You faid the Enemy would not come downe.
But keepe the hillcs and upper Regions

:

It proves not fo : their baitailes are at hand.

They meane to wame us at Phiiippi here

:

Anfwcring before wc doe demand of them.

tA»t. Tut I am in their bofomes, and I know
j

Wherefore they doe it : They could be content

To vifit other places, and come downe
With fearcfull bravery : thinking by this face

To fallen in our thoughts that they have Courage

:

But tisnotfo.

Enter a Mtflenger.

Meff. Prepare you Generals,

T he Enemy comes on in gallant fhcw

:

Their bloody figneof Battell is hung our.

And fomethingto be done immediately.

zAnt. 0^aviu4ykide your Battaile foftly on

Vpon the left hand of the even field.

OEla Vpon the right hand I.kcepe thou the left.

Ant. Why doc you crolfc me in this exigent.

03d. I doe not croffe you: but I will doe fo.^rfr^^.

DruvJ' Enter BrMM, CajJitUiani their Armj.

Bru. They (land, and would have parley.

Cajft. Stand faft Tj/mw, wcmufloutandtalke,
OEia. Marks Antony, fhall we give fignc of Battaile .*

Ant. No C'cfar, we will anfwev on their Charge.

Make forth, the generalls would have fome words.

08a. Stirrenot untill theSignall.

Bru. Words before blowes : isitfo Countrymen?
OUa. Not that we love words better, as you doe.

iP»'«.Good words are better then bad ftrokes OclazH'tt

Ant.lnyoux bad itrokes Brutw,yoix give good words^

WitncfTc the hole you made in Cafarj heart.

Crying long live, haile C'^far.

Cajji. Antony,

Thcpoflure of your blowesare yet unknownc;
But for your words, tliey rob the lrli(>la bees.

And leave them Hony-lefle.

ty^nt. Notflinglclfctoo.

Bru. Oyes, and foundltflc too :

For you have flolne their buiring Antony^

And very wifely threat before you fling.

Ant, Villaincs: you did not fo, when your vile daggers

Hackt one another in the (ides of C-c/ir

;

You fiiew'd your teethes like Apes,
And fawn'd like hounds.

And bow'd like Bondmen, kifling dfars feete ;

Whilfl damned C'^ik^''^ 'ike a Curre, behind
Strooke C'^jar on the necke. O you flatterers.

Cajfi. Flatterers? Now Brmm thankeyour felfe.

This tongue had not offended lb to day,

\?CaJpui might have ruld.

OEla. Come,come,the caufe.Ifarguing make usfwct.

The proofe of it will turne to redder drops :

Looke, I draw a Sword againft Confpirators,

When thinke you that the Sword goes up againe i

Never till Cafart three andthirty wounds
Be well aveng'd ; or till another Cafar

Have added mughter to the Sword ofTraytors.
'Bru. C^far^ thou canft not dye by Traytors hands/

Vnlefle thou bringft them with thee.

Olla. So I hope :

I was not borne to dye on 'Brutw Sword.
Bru. O if thou wcrt the Nobleft of thy Straine,

Yong-raan, thou couldft not dye more honorable-

Caffi, A peevifh Schoole-boy,worthies offuch honor
loyn'd with a Masker, and a Reveller.

Ant. Old C«77w flill.

OSta. Come Amtny : away :

Defiance Traitors ,hurle wc in your teeth.

Ifyou dare fight to day, come to the field j

If not, when you have flomackes.

Exit OUaviui, AntOHj, andArmj.
Casft. Why now blow windc, fwell billow.

And fwimme Barke

:

The Stormc is up, and all is on the hazard.

Brt$, Ho Lucilliut, hearke, a word with you.

LuciSiut, and (JiffJJ'a/a fiandforth.

Luc. My Lord,

C'*'J>' Aieffala.

Mejfa. What faycsmy gcnerall ?

Caifi. Mejfal,t, thisismy Birth-day .'as this very day
Was CaJJiui borne. Give me thy hand .MeffaU ;

Be thou ray witnefle, that againft my will,

fAs Pompeyv/is) am I compell'd to fet

Vpon one Battell all ourliberties.

You know, that I held Epicurus ftrong,

And his opinion : Now I change m v minde.
And partly credit things that doe prefage.

Comming from Sardsi^,on our former Enfigne

Two mighty Eagles fell, and there they pcarch'd.

Gorging and feeding from our Souldiers bands, i

nn 2 Who I
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Who to Philip^ here confortcd us

:

I

This Morning arc they fled away, and gone.

And in their fteeHs , cfoc Ravens, Crowes,and Kites

Flyc ore onr heads, and downward lookc on us

As we were fickely prey } their fliadowcs iecmc
A Canopy moft fatall, under which
Our Army lyes, ready to give up the Ghoft.
Mejfa. Bcleevcnotfo.

Cafi. Ibutbeleeveit partly,

Fer I am fre(h of fpirit, and rcfolv'd

To meet all peril,vay conftantly.

!Fr«. Even (6 LvalltM.

Cajp. Now moll Noble Bnitm^
The godj to day ftand friendly, that we may
Lovers in peace, leade on oiu dayes to age.

Bur fince tne affayres ofmen refts Ihll inccrtaine,

Lets reafon with the worft that may befall.

Ifwe doe lofe this Battaile,thcn is this

The very laft time we fliali fpeake together

:

What are you then determined to do f

'Bm, Even by the rule ofthat Philofophy,

Be which I did blame C""* for the death

Which he did give himfclfe, I know not how :

But I doe find it Cowardly, and vile,

Forfeareof what might fall, fo to prevent

The time of life, arming my fclfe wiih patience.

To flay the providence of feme high Powers,
Thatgoverne us below.

Cafi, Then, ifwe loofe this Battaile,

You are contented to be led in Triumph
Thorow the ftrcets ofRome.

TBru. NoC4j^«w,no:
Thinke not thou Noble Romanc,
That ever BrutM will goc bound to Rome,
He beares too great a minde, But this fame day
Muft end that worke, that Ides of March begun.
And whether we fhall mccte againc, I know not

:

Therefore our evcrlafhng, farewell take

:

For ever, and for ever, farewell Cajftiu,

Ifwe doe meete againe, why we fhall fmilc

;

Ifnot, why. then this parting was well made.
Cajp. For ever, and for ever, farewell Brmm

:

Ifwe doc mccte againc, we'll linile indeed
;

Ifnot, ti$ true, this parting was well made.
Bru, Whythenlcadcon. O that a man might know

Theendofthisdayesbufinefle, ereitcome:
But it fufficcth, that the day will end.

And then the end is knowne. Come ho, away. S*tua.

AltWHrn. Siter Bruttu and MefftlA.

'Bru. Ride, ride Mef*/a, ride and give thefe Billcs
Vntothe Legions, on the other fide.

Let them fct on at once : for I perceive
But cold demeanor in OHavto's wing :

And fodainc pufli gives them the overthrow

:

Ride, ride UMejfa/*, let them aU come downc. Exmit.

Alarnm. £m„ Qajfttu and TitiniiU.]

.Ff,c ? ^"""^^ "'*"""'' 'oo^e, the Villaines five

;

My Iclte have to mine owne turn d Enemy

:

ThisEnfigne heereofmine was turning backe,
I flew the Coward, and did take it from him.

Ttt,H. O CaJfiM, BmtM gave the word to6 early.

Who having fome advantage on OHavim

T«?UM^'^
^oo eagerly : his Souldiers fell tofpoyle,

Whilll we by Amonj are allinclos'd.

SnttrTindanu.

Tind. Flyc further offmy Lord . flyc further off,
^i^K' iyintonj is in your Tents my Lord :

Flyc therefore Noble Cagins,i{yt farre off".

Ctijji. This hill is farre enough. Looke, looke riVi;»i«/
Arc thole my Tents where I perceive the fire ?
Tit, They are, my Lord.
Cajp 7'»//»/'w, ifthouloveftme.

Mount thou my horfc, and hide thy fpurrcs in him,
I 111 he have brought thee up to yonder Troopes
And here againe, that 1 may reft adurd
Whether yond Troopes arc friend or Enemy.
Ttt.l will be hetrc againe, even with a thought. £*!>,
Cafi. Goc TindMtm, get thither on that hill,

My light was ever thicke : regard Tttim>u^
And tell me whatthou notft about the field.
This day I breathed fii ft, time is come round.
And where 1 did begin, there fl)alll end.
My life ii run hiscompafle- Sixra, what oewei ?

Ttnd. Abaut. O my Lord.
t'«lft. Whatncwes?
^ind, T$ti»im is cncloled round about

With horfemen, that make to him on the Spurre,
Yet hefpurres on. Now chey arc almoft on him

:

Now Titiniw, Now fome light : O he lights too.
Hcstanc. shoivt.

And hcarkc, they fhout for joy.

(^'JJi- Come downc, behold no more tO Coward that I am, to live fo long,
To fee my bcft friend tanc before my face

Enttr Ptr,darta.

Come hither firrah ; In Parthia did I take iliee Prifoner,
And then I fwore thee, faving ofthy life.

That whatfocvcr I did bid thee doc,
Thou fliouldft attempt it.Come now, keepe thine oath.
Now be a free-man, and with this good Sword
That ran through C^fart bowels, fcarch this bofome.
Stand not to anlwer : Heere, take thouthe Hilts,
And when my face iscover'd,as tis now.
Guide thou the Sword Cafar, thou art reveng'd.
Even with the Sword that kill'd thee. Ktis Inm.

Pin. So, ] am free,

Yet would not fo havebeenc
Durft I have done my will. O CaJfiM^
Farre from this Country Piad^riu fhall mn^
Where never Roman fhall take note of him.

^*»"'Ttnnim,andMeJf4la.
Affffa It IS but change, Ttmttui fbr OStavim

is ovcrthiownc by Noble Trntm power,
AiC^Jfim Legions are by Antony.

Turn, Thcfctydings will well comfort O^^w.
^'5*' Where did you leave him.
Tmn, All difconfolate,

With TindtTM his Bondman, on this hill.

Mt^a, Is not that he that lyes upon the ground?
Titt. He lyes not likcthc Living. O my heart

!

^'/f. Is not that he?
T,nn. No, this was he LMe^<il,t,

?,\i\CaJPm IS no more. O fctting Sunne :

As in thy red Rayes thou docft (inke to night

;

So
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So in his red blood Cttftus day it fee.

The Sonne ofRome is fet. Our day is gone,

CIowds,Dewes,and Dangers come; our deeds are done:

Miftruft of my fucccile hath done this deed.

U^ejfa. Miftruft ofgood fuccefle hath done this deed.

hatcfull Error, Melancholies Childe

:

Why do'ft thou (hew to the apt thoughts ofmen

The things that are not ? O Error foonc conceyu'd

»

Thou never com'ft unto a happy byrth.

But kilft the Mother that engendred thee.

Ttt. What Pindarm ? Where art thou Tin^*rt4t

!

Meffa. . Seeke bia» Titinim, whilft I goe IP meet

The Noble ^«r«/,thrufting this report

Into his eares ; I may iay thruftmg it

:

For piercing Steele, and Darts invcnonfied,

Shall be as welcome to the cares of Brum,

As tydings of this fight*

Tit. Hyc you Mejfala,

And I will leeke for Pindarm the while ;

Why didft thou fend me forth brave C'Jf"** ?

Did I not meet thy friends, and did not they

Put on my browes this wreath ot Vidlory,

And bid me give it thee ? Didft thou not heare thcit

Alas, thou haft milconftnied every thing. (ftiowts ?

But hold thee, take this Garland on thy Brow,

Thy BrntHs bid mcgiueitthce.and I

Will doc his bidding. Brum, come apade.

And fee how I regarded Caiiu Cajptu :

By your leave gods: This is a Romans part,

ComeC^^«jSword,,aiid find T«»»/w heart. "Dyes,

Ai^lafim. Enter Brutm, Meff^la j»ng Cata,

Strato, VolnmHiHi, and LmcHHm.

Brk. W here, where UHeffaU^ doth his body lye ?

Meffa. Loe yonder, and Tttmtu mourning it.

jBrw. Tif/aiw face is upward.

Cate. Heisflaine.

Bru. O /«i!fwC<e/<»r,thou art migfity yet,

thy fpiiit wa'kes abroad, and turnes our Swords

In our owne proper Entrailcs.
'

Lot9 JUrHms.

Cato. BrnveTiiinifii, ;;/<%• '^

Looke where he have not cr6Wn*d dead CaJj'iM.

^ "Bru. Are yet two Romans living fuch as thtfe ?

The latt ofall the Romans, fare thee well

:

It is impolTible, that ever Rome
Should breed thy fellow : friends I owe mo tearcs

To this dead man, then you fliall ice me pay.

1 fliall find time, Cajfms : I fliall find time.

Come therefore, and to Tharfus fend his body.

His funerals (hall not be in our Campe,

Leaft it difcomfort us. LucilltHt come.

And come yongC«iro, let us to the field,

LaHo and Flavim fet our Battailes on :

Tis three a clocke, and Romans yet ere night,

We Avail try fortune in a fecond fight. Sxeunt.

\4!4rHm, Bfiter BrMfiSy Mejfala, Cato^ LnciSm,
and flaviut,

'BtH. Yet Country men ; O yet, hold up your heads.

C*te, What Baftard doth not? who will goe with me?
I willproclaimc my name about the Field.

I am the Sonne of Marcus Cato, hoe.

A Foe to Tyrants, and my Countries friend.

,

I am the Sonne oit-Marcus ^4/0, hoe.

£»ter SeuldUrt, andfight •

And Iam Brntus, Marcus Brutus, I.

"Srutusmy Countries friend : Know me for Brutus,

Luc. O yongand Noble ^<«e, art thou downe ?

Why now thou dyeft,as bravely as TitiniuSf

And may'ft be honour'd, being ^rf«>'/ Sonne.
Sold. Yceldjorthoudyeft.
Luc. Onely I yceld to dye

:

There is fo much, that thou wilt kill mc ftraight %

Kill 'Brutus, and be honor'd in hisdeath.

Sold. We muft not : a Noble Prifoncr.

Enter Antony.

2 Sold. Roome hoe : tell /iuiouj, Brutus is tane,

I Sold. lie tell tliee newes. Hcere comes the Gencrall,

Brutus is tane, "Brutus is tane my Lord.
t^ut. Where IS he?
Luc. Safe Antony, Brutus is fafe enough

:

I dare alTure thee, that no Enemy
Shall ever take alive the Noble Brutus:

The gods defend him from fo great a fhame.

When you doe finde him, or a live, or dead.

He will be found like Brutus, like himfelfe.

-^"t. 1 his is noi'Brmus friend^ but I affure you,
A prize nolefte in worth j keepc this man lafe.

Give him ail kindnefle. 1 had rather have
Such men my friends, then Enemies. Goe on,

And fee where "Brutus be alive or dead.

And bring us, unto OUavius Tent

,

How every thing is chanc'd. Exeunt.

£nter Brutus, Dar^amus, Cliius, Strato,

and Volummus.
Bru. Come poore remaines ot friends , rfcft on this

Rocke.

Clit, Sttttiltius fliew'd the Torch-light, but my Lordj
He came notbacke : he is or tane, or llaine.

Brk. Sit thee downc, Coitus : flaying is the word.
It is a deed in fafliion. Hearkc thee, Clitus.

Clit. What I, my Lord ? No, not for allthe World.
Bra. Pcacethen, no words.
Clit. He rather kill my felfc.

"Bru. Hearke thee, Dardaitius.

Dard. Shall I doe lucli a deed ?

Clit. O Dardmus.
'Dar. O pitas.

Clit. What illrcqueft did "^ffr*/;// make to thee ?

Dard. To kill liim,^/iVw ; looke he meditates.

Clif' Now is that Noble Velfell full of gricfe.

That it runnes over even at his eyes.

Bru. Come hither, good Volumntus,\[^ a word-
Valum. What fayes my Lord ?

Eth. Why this , Volummus :

The Ghoftof Crf/<i?' hath appear'd to inc

Two feverall times by Night : at Sardis, oncCi

And this laft Night, here in Phiiippi fields

:

I know my hourc is come.
Volum. Not fo, my Lord.

Bru. Nay, I am furc it is, Volumniut.

Thou fceft the world, VolHmnius, how it goes.

Our Enemies have beat us to the Pic; Ltw jiliTUm.

It is more worthy, to Icapc in our felvcs.

Then tarry till they pufli us. Good Volumnists,

Thou knowft,that we two went to Schoole together

:

Even for that our love ofold , I prethte

Hold thou my Sword Hilts, whileft I runneon it.^

fW. Thats not an Office for a friend, my lord.

yllarumfiiS,
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Clj. Fly, flye my Lord,tberc is no rarrying heere.

Br$t. Varewell to you, and you, and you Volummut,

Strata, thou hall bin all this while a flecpe •

Farewell to thee, to Strata, Countrymen

:

My heart doth joy, that yet all roylifc,

I found no man, but he was true tomc
1 fliall have glory by this loofing day

More then O^avm, and cMarke v^mrj^

By this vileConquefl fliall attaine unto.

So fareyouweli at once, for Brntiu tongue

Hachaimoft ended his lives Hiftory :

Night hangs upon mine eyes, my Bones would reft.

That have but labour'd, to attaine this hourc.

JWoTHm. Crj within, fljt,fije,fi}e.

Clj. Fly my Lord, flye,

BrH. Hence : I will follow:

1 prethcc Strata, ftay thou by thy Lord,

Thou art a fellow ofa good rel"pe(fl

:

Thy life hath had fome fmatch of honor in it.

Hold then my Sword, and turne away thy face,

While I doc run upon it. Wilt thou Strata ?

Stra. Give me your hand firfl.Fare you well my Lord.

Bru, Farewell good Strata ^a/ir, now be ftill,

I kill' d not thee with halfc fo good a will. i>jet.

Alarum. Retreat. Enter Antony, OSaviuit Mejfala,

Lueilliw, and the tyfrmf»

OUa. What man is that ?

(J^fejfa. My maftcrs man.5/r/3ro,where is thy Maftfir'

Stra. Free from the Bondage you arc m i^W'/^a/*,

The Conquerors can but make a fire ot him

:

TorBrMtm onely overcame himfclfe.

And no man elle hath honor by hisdtaih.

Luci. So BrHti*f fliould be found. I thanke thee Bftum

That thou hall prov'd Lucillnu faying true.

OQa. All that fcrv'd BrutM, I wUlcntertaine them.

Fellow, wilt thou beftow thy time wiih me ?

Stra. 1; ii^Mt^«U will prcfcrrc mc to yea.

OHa. Doclo,goodL^ffJ[a/a.

Mejfa. How dytA my Strata.

Stra. I held the Sword, and he did run on if.

Mejfa. Ofl/tviw, then take him to follow ihcc.

That did the latcft fcrvice to my Mafter.

Aut. This was the Noblcft Roman ofthem ail

:

All the Confpirators fave onely be,

Did that they did , in envy ofqrcat Cafar

:

He, onely in a generall honeft tnooghtj

And common good to all, made one ofthem.

His life wasgentlc.and the Elements

Somixt in hhn, that Nature might ftand up.

And fay to all the world; This was a man.

OSla. According to his Vertue, let us ofe him

Withall itfpcfl, and ritejof Buriall.

Within my Tent his bones to mght fliall lye,

Moft like a Souldier ordered honorably :

So call the field to reft, andlcts away,

To part the glories ofthis happy day. Exeimt ameet

FIS^JS.
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THE TRAGEDIE OF
MACBETH.

Alhs Trimus. Sc^na Trma,

Thundery and Lightning. Enter three Wmhes.

Hen fhall we three meet againe ?

Ill Thunder, Lightning, or in Raine ?

: When the Hurley-burleys done,

W hen the Dattailes loft and wonne

.

5 ThatwiUbeerethefetofSunnc,

1 Where the place?

2 Vpon the Heath.

3 Thci e to meet with KjMtuhcih.

I I come, gruj-Malkti-

All. Padocke calls anon:fairc is foule.and foule is fairc.

Hover thraii^h the foggc and filthy ayre. £xeu»t.

Sc^a Securjda,

Alarum mthin. Enter Kingy tMakolme, T)ond'

(/MnCf Lenox, with attendaets, miettng

A bleeding Caftaine,

King. What bloody maji is that ? he can report,

Asfcemethby his plight, oF the Revolt

The newcd (late.

Ma/. This is the Serjeant,

Who like a good and hardy Souldier fought

Gainft my Captivity; Haile : hailc brave friend j

Say to the King, the knowledge ofthe broyle.

As thou didftleave it.

Cap. DoubtfuU it flood,

As two rpcnt Swimmers, that doech'ng together.

And choake their Art : The mercileffe OUacdennell

('Worthy to be a Rebell.for to thac

The multiplying Villaines of Nature

Doe fwarme upon him) from the Wefterne Ifles

OfKernes and Gallowglaffes is fupply'd.

And Fortune on his damned Qijarry fmiling,

Shew'd hke a RebcUs Whore •• but al'stoo weake

:

For brave ^<»c^«A(well he deferves that Name)
Difdayning Fortune, with his brandifht Steele,

Which fmoak'd with bloody execution

(Like Valours Minion) carv'douthis paffage.

Till he fac'd the Slave :

Which neu'r fhooke hands, nor bad farewell to him,
Till he unfeam'd him fromthe Nave toth'Chops,

And fix'd his head upon our Battietnents.

f^i»g. O vahant Coufin, worthy Gentleman,
C^p-As whence the Sunne gins his reftcdion,

ShipwrackingStormes, and direfuli Thunders breaking
So from that fpring, whence comfort feem'd to come,
Difcomfortfwclls : Marke King of Scotland, marke,
No fooncr jiiftice had, with Valour arm'd,
Compell'd t hcfe skipping Kernes to truft their heeles,

ButtheNorweyan Lord,furveying vantage,

Withhirbulht Armcs, and new fupplycsofmcn.
Began a frerti aflault.

^fg, Difmaid not this our Captaines, Macbeth and
BancjMoh ?

Cap. Yes, a sSparrowes Eagles,-

Or the Hare, the Lyon .

If I fay footh, I muft report they were
As Cannons over-charg'd with double Crackcs
So they doubly redoubled flioakeson the Foe :

Excepc they meant to bathe in recking Wounds,
Or memorize another Colgotha,

I cannot tell : but I am faint.

My Galhes cry for helpe.

King. So wclf thy words become thee, as thy wounds
They Imacke ofHonor both :Goe get him Surgeons.

Enter Rejfe and Angtu.

Whocomes here?

CMal. The worthy T^^w of Roffc.
Lenox. What haft lookes through his eyes?

So fhould helooke, that feemes tofpeakc things ftrange.

Ro^e. God fave the King.

King. Whence cam'ft thou, worthy Thane f

Rofe, From Fife, great King,

Where the Norwcyan Bannars flowttheSky,
And fanne our people cold.

Norway hirofclfc, with terrible numbers,
Alfiftcd by that moft difloyall Tray tor,

I he Thane ofCawdor, began a difmall Confli<f>,

Till chat Bellonat Bridegroome,lapt in procfe.

Confronted him with fclfe-compariTory,

Pointagainft Point, rebellious Armc gainft Arme,
Curbing his lavifh Ipirit : and to conclude,

The Vii.'lory fcilonus,

J^ing- Gieathappincfle.

Rojfe. Thac now Sneno,t\\t Norwayes King,
Craves compofttion :

Nor Would we deigue him buriall ofhis men,
Tillhcdisburfed,at Safnt Coinus-hxW,

Ten thoufand Dollars, toourgenerall ufe.

^'"f-
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King. No more tliar Thane ofCawdor fliall deceive

Our Bofomeintcrcrt ; Goc pronounce his prcfent death.

And with his former Title great (JUaclfeth.

P^tfe. lie ice it done.

Kiitg. What he hath loft, Noble ^^c^rtA hath wonnc.
£xeMnt.

Severn Tcrtia,

Thunder. Epitcr tiae three Witchet,

1 Where haft thou been, Sifter ?

2 Killing Swine.

3 Sifter, where thou?

1 A Saylors Wife hadCheftnutsinherLappe,

And inouncht,and mouncht, and mouncht

:

Give me, quoth I.

Aroynt thee, Witch,thc rumpe-fed Ronyon cryes.

Her husbands to Aleppo gone, Mafter oth'/Vgw :

But in a Syve lie thither iayle.

And likea Rat without atayle,

He doe, lie doe, and He doe.

2 IlegivetlieeaWind.

I Tb'art kind.

3 And I another.

1 I my feife have all the other.

And the very Ports they blow.
All the Quarters that they know.
1th' Ship-mans Card.

rie dreyne him dry as Hay :

Sleepe ftiall neither Night nor day

Hang upon bis Pent-houfc Lid :

He ftiall live a man forbid :

Weary Seu*uights,nine times nine.

Shall he dwindle, peake, and pine :

Though his Barkecannot be loft.

Yet it ftiall be Tempeft-toft.

Looke what I have.

2 Shew me, fhew me.

I Here I have a Pilots Thumbe,
Wrackt, as homeward he did comCc Drum withm.

J A Drumme.aDrumme:
Ainchthdoihcomc.

tyfS. The wcy ward Sifters, hand in hand,

Poftersof the Sea and Land.

Thus doe goe, about, about,

Thice to thine, and thrice to mine.
And thrice againe, to make up nine.

Peace, the Charmc's wound up.

Sntsr Macbeth and BAtt(juo.

M4ch. So foulc and faire a day I have not feene.
Bmq. Howfarreis'tcaU'dtoSoris.* What are thefe.

So wither d, and fowilde in their atty re,
That looke not like th'inhabitants oth'Earth,
Andyetarcon't ? Live you, or arc you aught
That man may qucftion ? you fecme to undcrftand me.
By each at once her choppy finger layinji
Vpon her skinny Lips : you (hould be Women.
And yet your Beards forbid me to interpret
Thatyou arc lo.

'

Mac. Speakc ifyou can : what arc you ?

1 All haile Mtideth, liaile tothceTA-"" of Glainis

2 AllhailctJJf<«^r/^, hallcto thee T"/)*"* of Cawdor*

3 AH haile Macheth, that fljalt be King hereafter.

BoHtj. Good fir, why doc you ftart,and fecmc to fcarc

Things that doc found fo lairc ? rth' name oftruth
Ai e ye Fantafticall, or that indeed

Which outwardly ye ftiew } My Noble Partner

You greet wilhptefcnt Grace, and great predidion

Of Noble having, and of Royall hope,
That he fcemes wrapt withall ; to me you fpcakciiot.

Ifyou can looke into the Sccdcs of Time,
And fay, which Grame will grow, and which will not.

Speake then to me, who neither begge, nor fcarc

Your favors, nor your hate.

1 Haylc.

2 Hayle.

5 Haylc.

I Leffcr then LMatleth, and greater.

i Notfohappy, yet much happy cr.

3 Thou fhalt get Kings,thoMgh thou be uone :

So all ha'ile 'JMadeth^ and Bofiauo.

1 Ba»tjito,in6 Macbeth,i\[\\Z\\c.

Math. Stay you imperfect Speakers ,tcll trie more

:

By S'mt)ii death, 1 know I am 'MawofClamis,
Buthow.of Cawdoi ? the 7"Aa»f ofCawdor lives

A profpcrou5 Gentleman : And to be King,
Stands not within thcprofpcd of beliefc.

No more then to be Cawdor. Say from whence
You owe this ftrange Intelligence, or why
Vpon this blafted heath you ftop our way
With fuch Pi ophetique greeting ?

Speakc, I charge you. - tfitchetvaMi/h.

Banq. Thecarth hath bubbles, as the Water hai.

And thefe areof them : whetherarc they vanilh'd ?

AUcir. Into the Ayre : and whai Iccm'd corporal).

Melted, as breath into the Winde.
Would they had ftaid.

'Bantj. Were (uch things here, as we doc fpeake about?
Or have we eaten on the infanc Root,
Thar takes the Rcafun Prifoner ?

LMacb. Your Children (hall be Kings.
2f4»^ You ftiall be King.

mt'cb. And Thane ofCawdor too : went it not fo ?

Bantj. Toth'fclfc-famc tune, and words: whoshcrc

Sntir Rfjfe^ ondjingM.

Fojfe. The King hath happily rccciv'd, Macbeth,
The newes of thy fucccfre : and when he rcadcs
Thypeifonall Venture in the Rebels tight,

His wonders and his Praifes doc contend.
Which ftiouldbcthinc.or his .- filenc'd with that,
In V iewing o're the reft o'th'felfe-famc day.
He findesfheein the ftout Norweyan Rankcs,
Nothing a leard ofwhat thy felfcdidft make
Strange images ofdeath, as thickcasTale
Can poft with poft, and every one did bcare
Thy prayfes in his Kingdomes great defence.
And powr'd them downe before hin).

Aug. Wcarefent,
To give thee from our Royall Maftcr thankcj,
Oncly to herrald thee into his fight.

Not pay thee.

^p. And for an eanicft of a greater honor,
He bad me, from him, call thee T^^^w ofCawdor

:

In
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Tn which addition, haile moft worthy Th^e,

For it is thine.

Banq. vvhat can theDevill fpeakc true ?

MAck The Thane of Cawdor lives :

Why doe you dreflc me in his borrowed Robes ?

^ng. Who was the TTxwf, lives yet.

But under heavy judgement bearcs thatiife.

Which he defervestoloofe.

Whether he wascombin'd withthofe ofNorway,

Or elfe did lyne theRcbell with hidden helpe,

And vantage j or that with both he labour'd

In his Countryes wracke, I know not

:

But TreafonsCapitall, confefs'd,andpron'd.

Have overthrow nc him.

mtacb. Glamis, and T'&'wwofCawdor:

The greateft is behind. Thankes for your paines.

Doe you not hope your Children fhall be Kings,

When thofe that gave therA^e ofCawdor to me,

Promis'd no lefTe to them-

Ba«q. That trulkd home.

Might yet enkindle you unto the Crowne,

Bcfides the Thane ot Cawdor. But tis ftrange

:

And oftentimes,to winne us to our harme,

The Inftrnments of Uarknefle tell us Truths,

Winne us with honeft Trifles, to betrays

In deepeft confequence.

Coufins, a word, I pray you.

Alacb. Twotruths are told.

As happy Prologues to the fweiring Arte

Ofthe imperiallTheame. I thanke youGentlemen

:

This Hipernaturall folliciting

Cannot be ill ; cannot be good.

Ifill ? why hath it given mecarneftof fuccefle.

Commencing in a Truth ? 1 am Ti&rfw ofCawdor.

Ifgood ? why doe I yeeld to that fuggeftion,

Whofe horrid Image doth unfixe my heire.

And make my featcdHeartknockeatmy Ribbes,

Againftthe ufe of nature? PrefentFeares

Are Ie(re then horrible imaginings

:

My thought, whofe Murtheryet is but fantaflicall.

Shakes fo my finglc ftate ofMan,
^

That funrtion is fmother'd in furmife.

And nothingis, but what is not,

Ba»ej. Looke how our Partners rapt.

Mitch. Ifchance will have me Kingt

Why Chance may Crowne nic.

Without my ftirrc.

BAnq. New honorscome upon him

Like our ftrange Garments, cleavenot to their mould,

I
But with the aid of ufe.

I
U^<«f^. Come what come may.

Time, and the hourc, runs through the rougheft Day.

B/vq- VtonhyCMacbeih, wc flay upon your leyfure.

MacO. Give me your favour

:

My dull Braine was wrought withthings forgotten.

Kind Gentlemen, your pamesare regiftred.

Where every day I turnc thcLeafe,

Toreadcthem.

Let us toward the King ; thinke upon

What hath chanc'd : and at more time.

The Interim having wcigh'd it, let usfpeake

Our free hearts each to other.

Banq. Very gladly.

Mack Till then enough

:

Come friends*

SxtHtit,

Scana Quarta.

Floftrifh, Enter King, Lenox ^ tJi/(alcolme,

Donalhaine, and Attendants.

King, Is execution done on Cawdor ?

Arc not thofe in Commiffion yet returned e*

^Ul, My Liege, they are not yet come backf

.

But I have fpoke with one that faw him dye :

Who did report, that very frankly he

Confefs'd his Treafons, implor'd your Highncfle Pardon

And fet forth a deepc Repentance :

Nothing in his Life became him.
Like the leaving it. He dy'de,

As one that had beene ftudied in his death.

To throw away the deareft thing he ow'd.
As twere a carclcfle Trifle.

King. TheresnoArt,
To findethe mindesconftrurtion in the face

:

He was aGentleman, on whom I built

AnabfoluteTruft.

Enter Madeth, BanqHo, Rope, «niAngtu,

worthyeftCoufin,

The finneofmy ingratitude even now
Was heavy on me. Thou art fo farre before.

That fwifteft Wine ofRecompence is flow.-

To overtake thee. Wo uld thou hadfl leflc deferv'd.

That the proportion both of thanKcs, and payment,

Might have beene mine : oncly I have left to fay,

More h thy due,then morethen all can pay.

CMacb. The fervice,and the loyalty I owe.
In doing itpaycs it felfe.

Your highnelfe part, is to receive our Duties :

And our Dutiesare to your Throne, and State,

Children and Servants; which doe but whactbey (hould

By doing every thing fafe toward your Love

And honor.

King, Welcome hither

:

1 have begun to plant thee, and will labour

To make thee full ofgrowing. Noble "Banqtio^

That haft no lefTe deferv'd, tior muft be knowne
No Icffe to have done fo : Let me enfold thee.

And hold thee tomy heart,

"Banq. There if I grow.
The Harveft is your owne.

King. My plenteous joycs.

Wanton in fulnefle, fecke to hidethemfelvcs

In drops offorrow. Sonnes,Kinfman,7*;w«,

And you whofe places are the neareft, know.

We will eQablifh our Eftatc upon

Our eldeft, (Jiialcolms^ whom we name heareafter.

The Prince of Cumberland : which honor muft

Not unaccompained, inveft him oncly.

But (ignes ofNoblenefTe, like Starres fhall (hiiie

On all defervers. From hence to Envernes,

And bind us further to you.

Mac. The Reft islabour,which is not us'd for you

;

Hebe my felfe the Herbenger, and make joyfull

The hearing ofmy Wife, with your approach .*

So humbly takemy leave.

King, My worthy Ctendor,

^^acb. The Prince of CnmherlAad : that is a flep,

On which I muft fall downe, or clfe o'rc leapc,

For
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For in my way it lyes. Starres hide your fires.

Let not Light fee my blackc and deepc defires;

The eye vvinke at the hand :yet let that be.

Which tlie Eye feares,when it is doneto fee. Exit.

King. True, worthy B^n^tio : he is full fo valiant.

And in his commendations, I am fed

:

It is a Banquet tome. Letsafterhim,

Whofe care isgone before, to bid us welcome

;

It is a peereiefie Kinfinaa. Exeunt.

Saenn Ouinta,

Enter Macbeths W'ife alone with a Later.

Ladj. Thej met me i» the day offucceffe: and I htve hArrid

bj the pcrfeltfl report, they have morein them^ then mortaU

kntvfUdge. When I bitrMtindsJireto ejuejliojt :hfm further,

they made themfelvei Ajre, into which they vam/h'd. H^hites

IJtood raptm the wonder ofit,am: Mifjincsfrom the I'^'ng,

vfht all httitdme 7hunt ofCawdor^yrslnch Tttlehefore,ihele

tveyward StUersfaluted me, and referr'd ms to the camming on

of time, with haile King that [halt be. Thk htve I thoMpht

good to deliver thee (my detresi TartHer of Greatnrjfe) that

thou might'fl not loofa the duet of rejoyciug bf being ignorant

ofwh/tt Greataeffetipromii'd thee. Lajitig thy heart, and
ftrewelL

Glamis thou art, and Cawdor, and fliait be

What thou art promis'd : yet doe I fcaie thy Nature,
It is too Full o'ch'Milke of humane kindnefle.

To catch the neereft way. Thou wouldft be great.

Art not without Ambition, but without
The illneflTefliould attend it. What thou wouldft highly.

That wouldft thou holily : wouldft not play falfe.

And yet wouldft wrongly winne.
Thouldft have, great Glamis, that which crycs,

Thus thou muft doc, ifthou have it

;

And that which rather chou do'ft feare to doe.
Then wiflieft ftiould be undone. High rhce hither,

That I may powre my Spirits \n thine Eare,

And chaftife with the valour ofmy Tongue
All that thee hinders from the Golden Round,
W hich Fate and Mctaphy ficall aydc doth feemc
To have thee crown'd withall. £nter CMeffeHpr.
What is your tidings?

(JWijf. The King comes here to Night.
Lady. Thou'rtmad tofay it.

Is not thy Mafter with him ? who, wer't fo.
Would have inform'd for preparation.

Meff, So pleafe you, it is true : our Tha»e is comminsr
One of my felloweshad the fpeed ofhim

;

Who almoft dead for breath, had fcarccly more
Then would make up his Meffage.
Lady. Give him tending,

Hebrings great newcs.
f^.;; Meffenger.

The Raven himfelfe is hoarfe, ^ ^

T hat croakes the fatall entrance of Dtencane
Vndermy Battlements. Comcyou Spirits,
Thattend on mortaU thoughts, unfcx mchere,
AndfiU me from theCrowneto theToe,top.fi!llOf dtreft Cruelty : make thicke my blood.
Stop up th acccffeand paffage to Remorfe
That no compun^ious viGtings ofNature*

Shake my fell purpofe, nor kecpe peace bctwccnc
1 h'efre(Jt,aiid hit. Come to my Womans Brcfts,

And take my Milke for Gall, you murth'ring Minifters,
Whcrc-cver, in your fightlefle fubftanccs.

You wait on Natures Mifchicfc. Come thicke Night,
And pall thee in thcdunncft fmoakc ofhelJ,
That my keene Knife fee not the Wound it makes.
Nor heaven pcepc through the Blanket of the darkc,
To cry, hold, hold. Snter tJMacbeih,
Great Glamis,worthy Cawdor,
Greater then both, by the all-hailc hereafter.
Thy Letters have tranfportcd me beyond
This ignorant prcfcnr.and 1 feeic oovt
The future in t he inftant.

Afacb. MydcareftLove,
DiincMie comes here to Night.
Lady. And when goes hence?
tJHacb. To morrow, as he purpofes-
Ladj. O never,

Siiall Siinne that Morrow fee.

Your Face, uiy Thant^ is asbooke, where men
M.iy rcadc ft range matters, to beguile the time.
l.ooke like the time, beare welcome in your Rye,
Your hand, your Tongue: looke like the innocent flower.
But be the Serpent under'r. Hcthatscomming,
Mull be provided foi :aiid you ftiall put
This Njghts great bullnedc into my difpatch.
Which IhalltoallourNights.andDayesto come.
Give folely foveraigne (way, aixi Mafterdome.
Macb. We will fpeakc fui t hei".

Ladj. Onely lookcnpclcare.-
Tu alter favor, ever is to feare

:

Leave all the reft to me. Exttmt

Sc^na Sexta,

Hobojes,^dTcrcbet. Smer Ki»g, M»Uoln.c^ Donalbaine,
"SoH^HO, Lenox, AtateUiffe, f{eJfe^ji»gM,

and AtttnttAnii.

King. This Caftlc hath a ploafant fear,

1 ne ayrc nimbly and fwectly recommends it fclfe
Vntooui gentle fences.
Banq. This Gucft of Summer,

•lie Temple-haunting Barlet does approve,
ByhislouedManfonry,thattheHeavensbreath,
smells wooingly here : no lutty frie/c,
Butti ice, nor Coignc of Vantage.but this Bird

Wherei' ^a
?'''"^ ^'^

'
^""^ P^°"""^ Cradle,

Whercthey xnuft b, ecd.and haunt ; I have obfcrv'd
Itjeayreisdehcate.

E.terLadj.

Th I

'^*
f*'

^^^' °"'' '^o'lor'^ Hofteftc

:

Whrh ft-n''
^""1'°*" '"' ^"'netimc is our trouble.

How you /hall bid god-eyld us for your paines.And thanke us for your trouble.
Lady. Allourfervice.

Agamft thofe honors deepc, and broad,
S^7.'7"5j;«"rMaiefty loadesourhoufc:
^01 thofeofold, and the Jatc Dignities,
Heap d up to them, we reft your Hcrmites.

^^T.
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King. Whercsthe ThA«e o^Cav>daf ?

Wecoiirft him at the beeles, andMa purpofe

To be his Purveyor.* But he rides well,

Atxl his great I.ove Cfliarpeat his Spurre)hath holpehim

To bis home before us : Faiie and Noble Hofteffe

We are your gucll to night.

Ladj. Your Servants ever.

Have theirs, themfebes.and what is theirsin compr.

To make their Audit at your hignefle plealurc.

Still to returne your owne.
King' G ive me your hand :

Condud me to mine Hoft we love him highly.

And fhall continue, our Graces towards him.

By yoiir leave Hofteflc. Exeunt,

Sc^mSeptima.

Ho-hojes. Torches.

Enter a Seweryand divers Servants wsth D ifoes and Service

over the Stage. Then enter Macbeth.

Mac^Afit were done, when tis done,then twer well.

It were done quickly : ifth'AfTalTination

Could trammell up the Confequence, and catch

With his furceale, Succefle .- that but this blow

Might be the be all, and the end all. Heere,

Bucheerc,uponthisBankeand ScbooleoFtimc,

We'ld jumpe the liFe to come. But in thefe Cafes,

We dill have j udgement heere, that we but teach

Bloudy inftru(flions,which being taught, returne

To plague th'Ingredience ofour poy Ibn'd Challice

To our owne lips. Hes herein double truft;

Firft, as I am his Kinfman, and his (ubje(5]-.

Strong both againll the Deed : then, as his Hoft,

Who fhouldagainfthis Murtherer ftiut thedoore,

Notbearethe knife my felfc Eefides, this Dmeans
Hath borne this Faculties fo meeke : bath bin

So cleerc in his great Office.that his Vcrtues

Will plead e like Angels, Trumpet-tongu'd againft

Thedeepc damnation of his taking oft

:

And PKty,like a naked Newborne-babe,

Striding the blaftt or heavens Cherubin,hors'd

Vponthe fighclcffe Curriors ofthe Ayre,

Shall blow the horrid deed in every eye,

Thatteares fhall drowne the windc. 1 have noSpurre

To pricke the fides ofmy intent, but onely

Vaulting Ambition, which ore-leapes it felfe.

And falles on th'other. Snter Lady

.

How now ? What Newes?
Z<i.HehasaImoft fuptzwhy have you left the chamber?

Mac. Harhheask'dforme?
Zadjf. Know you not, he has ?

L^ac. We will proceed no further in this BufinelTe:

He liath honour'd meoflare, and I have bought

Golden Opinions from all forts ofpeoplCj

Which would be worne now in their newefl glofle.

Not caQ afidc To foone.

ZL<i</y. Was the hope drunke,

W herein you dreft your felfe ? hath it flept (ince ?

And wakes it now to looke fo greene, and pale.

At what it did fo freely ? From this time,

Such I account thy love. Art thou a6Fear'd

To be the fame in thine owne AA^ and Valour,

As thou art in defire? Wouldft thou have that

Which thou cftccm'ft the Ornament of Life,

And live a Coward in thiueowneEfteeme ?

Letting I dare not, wait upon I would.
Like the poorc Cat i*tb'Addage.

AiacL Prcthee peace :

I dare doe all chat may become a man.
Who dares no more, is none.

Ladf. What beaflwas't then

That made youbreakethis cntcrprizeto me ?

When you durll doe ix, then you were a man

:

And to be more then what you were, you would
Be foinuch more the man. Nor time, nor place

Did then adhere, and yet you would make both :

They have made thcmfclves, and that their fitnefle now
Do's unmake you. I have given Sucke, and know
How tender tis to love the Babe that milkes rae,

I would, while it wasfmyling in my face,

Havcpluckt my Nipple from his bonelertcGumnaes,

AnddafhctheBranesoutjhadlbutfolworne
As you have done to this.

LMaci'. If we Ihould faile ?

lad;. Wefaile?
But fcrew your courage to the flicking place.

And we'll not faile : when Duncan is a fleepe,

(W hereto the rather fhall his daycs hard lourncy

Soundly invite him) his two Chamberlaines

Will I with Wine,and WaflcU, fo convince,

That Memory , the Warder ofthe Braine,
Shall be a Fume, and theReceitof Reafon

A Lymbccke onely . when inSwinifh fleepe.

Their drenched Natures lye as in a Death,

What cannot you and I perfoitnc upon
Th'unguarded Dmcan ? What not put upon
His fpungy Officers ? who fliallbearc the guilt

Of our great quell.

LMach. Bring forth Men-Children onely :

For thy undaunted Mettle fliould compofe
Nothing but Males. Will it not be receiv'd,

When we have mark'd with blood thofe fleepy two
Of his owne Chamber, and us'd their very Daggers,

That they have don't?
Lady. Who darcs receive it other.

As we fhall make our Gricfes and Clamor rore,

Vpon his death?

tJMacb. I am fettled, and bend up
Each corporall Agent to this terrible Fear,

Away, and mocke the time with faircftfhow,

Falfc Face muft hide w hat the falfe heart doth knbw.
ZxeHJit,

AUus Secuudm, Scam^rima

,

Enter Banque^andFleanceynith aTcrch

before him.

Sa»q. How goes the Night,Boy ?

Fleance. The Moone is downe : I have not heard tbe
Clocke.

'Barti]. And rtie goesdowne at Twelve.
Fitaa. I take't, tis later. Sir.

'Sanq. Hold, take my Sword :

There's Husbandry in Heaven,

Their Candies are all out .- take thee that too.
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A heavy Summons lyes like Lead upon mc,

AndyctI wouldnotfleepe:

Mercifull Powers.reflraiiic in me the curfed thoughts

That Nature gives way toinrcpofe.

Stiter Macbeth, <md<* Setvatit with aTcreh.

Give me my Sword • whos there ?

Afacl>. A friend.

Bai^. What Sir, nor yet at reft ? the Kings a bed.

He hath becne in unufuall pleafure.

And fcnt forth a great Largefle to your Offices.

This Diamond hegrectsyour Wife withal].

By the name ofmolt kind hoftefle.

And ihut It up in meafurelclTe content.

Mad. Being unprepar'd,

Our will became the fervant to defeft.

Which elfe ihould free have wrixighr.

Ba»q. Alls well.

I dreampt laft Night ofthe three vv'eyward Sifters

:

To you they have fliew'd fome truth.

LMad. I thinke not ofthem :

Yetwhen we can intreat an hopre to ferve,

Wc would Ipcnd it in fome words upon that Bufinefle,

Ifyou would graunt the time.

B*». At your kindft leyfuie*

UWdf^, Ifyou fhall cleave to my conlent,

When tisj it fliall make honor for you.

Ba>i^. So 1 lofe none.

In feeking to augment it, but ftill keepe

My bofomc franchis'd, and Allegeance clcare,

I fliall be counfail'd.

Mack Good repofe the while.

Bauij. Thankes Sir : the like to you. Ixit Batt^ue-

Macb. Goe bid thy MiftrcflTcwheu my drinke is ready

She llrike upon the Bell. Get thee to bed. Exit.

Is this a dagger, which I fee before me.

The handle toward my hand ? Come, let me clutch thee:

1 have thee not, and yet I fee thee ftill.

Art thou not fatatl Vifiort, fenfible

Tofceling,as to fight ? or art thou but

A Dagger ofthe Miiide,a fialfe Creation,

Proceeding from the heat-oppreflcd Brainc ?

1 fee thee yet, in forme as palpable.

As this which now I draw.
Thou marfhalft me the way that I was going.
And fuch an inftrument I was toufe.

Mine eyes are made the fooleso'th'other Senfes,

Or elfc worth all the reft : I fee thee ftill
^

And on thy blade, and Dudgeon, Gouts of blood

,

Which was not fo before. There's no fuch thing

:

It is thebloody Bufincffe, which informes

Thus to miiieeyes. Now ore the one lialfeWorld
Nature feemes dead, and wicked Dreames abufe
The Curtain'd fleepe : Witchcraft celebrates

Pale Hcceates OfFrings: and wither'd Murther,
Alarum'd by hisCentinell,ihc Wolfe,
Whofe howles his Watch, thus with his ftcalchy pace,
WithT<»"^«»wravifliing fides, towards hisdefigne
Moves like a Ghoft. Thou fowre and firme-fet Earth
Heare not my ftcps, which they may walke,for fcarc
Thy very ftonesprate of my where-about.
And take the prcfent horror from the time.
Which now futes with it. W hiles I threat, he lives

:

Words to the heat of deeds too cold breath gives.
A Bellrings.

I goe, and if is done : the bell invites me.

Heare it not, Dttncatu, for it is a Knell.

That fummons thcc to bcavcn,or to hell. £xa.

Scana Secmda,

Enter L*ij.

£<».That which hath made them drunkc,hath made mc
What hath qucnch'd them, hath given me fire. Cbold :

Hcarke, peace: it wastheOwle that fhnek'd,

The fatall Bell.man,which gives the ftcrn ft good-nightj

He is about if, the Doorcs are open:

And the fuifeted Groomes doemocke their charge

With Snores. I have drugg'd their Poflets,

That death and Nature doc contend a bout them,

Whether they live, or dye.

Snter Mwhtth.

Mub. Whos there ? what hoa ?

LaAj, Alacke, I am afraid they have awak'd.

And tis not done : th'attcmpt, and not the deed.

Confounds us : hearkc : I laid their Daggers ready.

He could not mifle etn. Had he not rcfembled

My father as he flcpt, I had don't.

My husband ?

CMacb. I have done the deed

:

Didft thou not heare anoyfe?

Ladj.l heard the Owle fchreame,andthc Crickets cry

Didnotyoufpeakc?
mi*eb. When?
Ladj. Now.
C^tucb. Asldtfccndcd?
Lady. I.

Macb. Hcarke, who lyes ith*fecond Chamber ?

Ladj. Denatbatne.

M»cb. This is a forry fight.

L*dj. A foolifh thought, to fay a forry fight.

Macb. 1 heres one did laugh ins fleepe,

And one cry'd Murther, that they did wake each other:

1 flood, and iKard them.- butthey did fay their Prayers,

Andaddrefl them againcto fleepe.

L*dj. There are two iodg'd together.

Macb. One cry'd God blefleus, and Amen the other.

As they had feeneme with thele hangnians hands

:

Liftiiing their feare,I could not fay Amen,
W hen they did fay God blcffc us.

Laij. Confider it not fo dcepcly.

Macb. But wherefore could not J pronounceAmen ?

I had moft need of blcffiDg.and Amcnftuck in my throat

Ladj. Thcfe deeds inuft not be thought

After thcfe waycs : fo, it will make us mad.
yt/4c^.Me thought I hearda voycc cry, fleepe no more:

^Macbeth does murther Slecpe, the innocent fleepe,

Sleepc that knits up theravel'd fleevcof Care,

The death ofeachdayes Life, fore Labors Bath,

Balme ofhurt Mindes, great Natures fccondCourfc,

Chiefe nourifher in lifesfeaft.

Laeij. What doe yon meanc ?

CMacb. Still it cry'd,fleepe no more to all the houfc :

Glamu hath murtherd fleepe.and therefore Cawdor

Shall fleepe no more : CMacbcth fliall fleepe no more.
Lad.VJho was it, that thus cry'd ? why worthy Thantf

You doe unbend your Noble ftrcngth, to thinke

So braine-fickly of things : Goe get fome Water,
And
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And vvafli this filthy Wicnefle from your Hand.

Why did you bringthefe Daggers from the place?

They muft lye there : goe carry thcin^and (meare

The fleepy Groomes with blood.

LMacb. I le goe no more :

I am afraid, to thinke what I have done

:

Lookc on'c agaiiie, I dare nor.

Lady. InHrmeofpurpofe:

Give me the Daggers : the fleeping, and the dead,

Are but as Piftures : 'tis the Eye of Child-hood,

That fearcs a painted Divell. Ifhe doc bleed,

Ileguildethc Faces ofthe Groomes withall.

For it muft fecme their Guilt. Exit,

Kr.ocks Within.

Mad. Whence is that knocking?

How is'twith me, when every noyCe appalls me?
What Hands are here ? hah : they plucke out mine Eyes

Will all great T^jftunes Ocean wafh this blood

Cleane from my Hand?no:this my Hand will rather

The multitudinous Seas incarnaruine.

Making the Greene one. Red.

£Mter Lady.

Ladjf. My hands are of your colour: but 1 fiiame

To wearc a heart fo white. Knock;-

I heare a knocking at the South entry

:

Retyre we to our Chamber

:

A little Water cleares us of this deed.

How eafie is it then ? your Conftancie

Hath left you unjttendcd, Kaecke.

Hearke, more knocking.

Get on your Night-Gowne, left occafioncallus.

And (hew vs to be Watchers : benoc loft

So poorely in your thoughts-

(Jlfacb. To know my deed, Knocks,

'Twere beft not know my felfe.

WakeCDw^f/w with thy knocking:

I would thou could'ft. Sjteunt

Scana Tenia,

Enter a Porter.

KfiBckiig within.

'Porter. Heere'sa knocking indeed: if a man were

Porter of Hell Gate, hee fhould have old turning the

Key. Knocke, Knock, Knock, Knock. Who's there

i'th'name oi Bel^ubub? Here's a Farmer, that hang'd

himfclfe on th'expecSUtion ofPlenty : Come in time, have

Napkins enough about you,here you'le iweat ior'i.Knockj

KnockjKnock. Who's there in th'other Devils Name ?

Faith here's an Equivocator, that could fweare in both

the Scales.againft eyther Scale,who committed Treafon

enough for Gods fake, yet could not equivocate to Hea-

ven: oh come in, EquiVocator, Knack: Knock,
Knock,Knock. Who's there.' Faith here's an Englifh

Taylor come hither , for ftcaling out ofa Fiench Hofe

:

Come in Taylor here you may roft your Goofe. Knocks

Knock,Knock, Never at quiet : What are you? but this

place is too cold for Hell, lie Dcvili-Poner it no further:

I had thought ro have let infome of all profefllons, that

goe the Primrofe way to th'everlafting Bonfire. Knock,-

Anon, anon, I pray you remember the Porter.

£nter Macduff and Lenox.

<Ji^acJ. Was it fo lare, friend, ere you went to Bed,
That you doe lye fo late ?

Port.Tzkh Sir,we were carowfingtillthefecond Cock:
And Drinke, Sir, is a great provoker of three things.

LMtud. What three things does Drinke efpeciaily

provoke .'

Port. Marry, Sir, Nofe-painting, Sleepe, and Vrine.

Lechery, Sir, it provokes, and unprovokes : it Provokes
the dcfirc, but it takes away the performance. Therefore

much Drinke may be faid to be an Equivocator with Le-

chery : it makes him and it marres him ; it fets him on,

and it takes him off ; it perfwades him, and dilViearrens

him ; makes him (land to, and not ftand to: in condofionj

equivocates him in a flecpc,and giving him the Lye,leavcs

him.

LMacd. I beIceve,Dnnke gave thee the Lyelaft Nighf.
Port. That it did, Sir, I'the very Throat on me : buti

requited him for bis Lye, and(I thinke)bdng too ftrong

for him, though he tooke up my Lcggesfometime.yctI
made a Shift to caft him.

Enter Afacheth.

Macd. Is thy Maftcr ftirring ?

Our knocking ha'sawak'd him:herehe comes.
Lenox. Good morrow, Noble Sir.

OHacb. Good morrow both.

CMtud. U the King ftirring, worthy Th«ne ?

MacL. Notyer.

^J^itcd. He did command me to call timely on him,
I have almoft flipt the hourc.

CAUcb. He bring you to him.
Macd. I know this is a toy full trouble toyou :

But yet 'tis one.

AiAcb. The labour we delight in, Phy ficks paine ••

ThisisthcDoore.
LMacd. lie make fo bold to call, for 'tis niy limited

(crv ice, ExitCMtKdnffe.

Lenox. Goes tlK King hence today.

OHacb. He does : he did appoint fo.

Lenox. The Night ha*sbeenevnruly :

Where we lay, our Chimneys were blownc downe.

And (as they fay) lamentings heard i'th'Ayre;

Strange Schrecmes of l^eath,

AndProphecying, with Accents terrible,

Ofdyre CombuUions and confus'd Events,

New hatch'd toth'wofull time.

The obfcnre Bird clamor 'd the live-long Night,

Some fay, the Earth was fevorous.

And did (hake.

CMack 'Twasa rough Night.

Lenox. My young remembrance cannot parallcll

A fellow to it.

^rtterCMscdnf.

Micd. O horror,horror, horror.

Tongue nor Heart cannot conceive, nor name thee,

Macy. and Lenox. What's the matter ?

fJM*cd. Confufion now hath made his Maftcr-pcecc:

Moft facrflegious Mui^herhath broke ope

The Lords anoynred Temple, and ftole thence

The Lifeo'th'Buildlng.

MAcb. What is'tyou fa/ ? the Life >

Lenox. Meane you his Maieftie ?

Afach. Approch the Chamber, anddeftroy your fight

With a new Gorgon. Doc not bid me fpeake

:

' oo See^
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See. and then rpeake your felves : awake, awake,

Sxeunt Macbeth ana lAMX.

Ring the Alarum Bell : Murther, and Treafon,

BanqM^zndi Donatbaine : Ma/colme iVjakCf

Shake oflFchis Downy flecpe, Deaths counterfeit,

And looke on death it felfe : up, up, and fee

The great Doomcs Image: Malco/me^Benfio^

As from your Graves riJe up, and walkc like Sprights,

To countenance this horror. Ring the Bell.

Bill Ririgt. Enter Lady^

Lady. What's the bufiiieffe i

That fuch a hideous Trumpet calls to parley

Thefleepersof the Houfc ? fpeakcfpeake,
M4cd. O gentle Lady,

'Tis not for you to heare what I can fpeake

:

The repetition in a Womans eare.

Would murther as it fell.

€»ter Sanquo.

"Sanquo, BOMquoy Our Royall Mailer's miuther'd.

Lady, Woe,alas:

What,inourhoufe#
Ban, Too cruel), any where.

Deare Dujf, 1 prythee contraft thy felfs

,

Andfayjitisnotfo*

€nter Muchetht Lenox^aud Ro^e.

Mad. Had I but dy'd an houre before this chance,
1 had hv'd a bleffcd time : for from this inftant.

There's nothing ferious in Mortality

:

All is but Toyes .• Renowne and Grace is dead.
The Wine ofLife is drawne, and the meere Lees
Iskfc this Vault to brag of.

SnterMatcoltneandDoHnlbatne,

Donal. What is amiffc*'

Mfcb. You are and doe not know't

:

The Spring, the Head.the Fountaine ofyour Blood
Is ftopt; the very Source ofit is ftopr,

M4cd. Your Royall Father's murther'd.
f~M*L Oh, by whom?
Ltnox. Thofe of his Chamber, as it feem'd. had dont:

Their Hands and Faces were all badg'd with blood,
So were their Daggers, which unwip'd, wefound
Vpon thejr Paiowes

: they ftar'd, and were diftradled.
No mans life was to be trufted with them.

That I did kill them.
Maed. Wherefore did you fo?

T iJ;!^i*5?° "n''-'
^'^^3a'3^''J.temp-rate,& furious,

Loyafl awd Neutrall.in a moment ? Noman

:

Th'cxpcdmon ofmy violent Love
Out-run the pawfcr, Reafon. Here lay 'Duncan
HisSilvcr skinne, lac'd with his Golden Blood.
And bsgalh d Stabs, look'd likea Breach in Nature,
For Ruines waftfullentrance ;therethe Murtherers.
StcepdmtheCoIoursoftheir Trade ; their DaSers

r™i ;^7 '?
°^'' '"'''" ^^« heart,

^''""Se.tomake's love knowne ?
LA'ij. Heipe me hence, hoa,

v-Waci. LooketoihcLady

^< Whydoweholdourtongaes.

^'^' Whatlhouldbelplkeahere.

Where oar Fate hid within aji augure hole,

May rufli,and feizeus ? Let's away#
Our Teares arc not yet brew'd.
MaU Nor our flrong Sorrow

Vpon the foote ofMotion,
'Banq. Luoke to the Lady •

And when we have our naked Frailties hid,
That (ufFer in expofure ; Ictus meet.
And quellion this moft bloody piece ofworkc.
To know it further. Fcaresand fcrupleslhakcuJ ;

In the great Hand ofGod I Hand, and thctKC,
Againft the undivulg'd pretence I hght
OfTrcafonous Malice*
Mtcd. And fo doe I.

^a. So all.

^.Maci. Let's breefely put on manly readineffe,

And meet i'th* Hall together.
jiD, WcU contented, Mxetint*

Male. What will you doe ?

Let's not confoi t with them :

To Ihew an unfelt Sorrow, is an Office
Which the falfc man do's eafie.

lie to England.

Don, To Ireland,!:

Our (cperated fortune Ihall keepe us both the ftfer:

Where wearc.tbcre's Daggers in mens Smiles j
Ihe neere in biood, the oeeier bloody.
MacI This m urtbcrousShaft that's ftiot.

Hath not yet lighted : and our fafeft way.
Is to avoid theaymc. Tberefoieto Houfc,
And let us not be dainty of leave-taking.

But Ihiftaway : there's warrant in thatThefr,
W hich ftcalcs it felfe,when there's no mcrcic left.

Exemt,

ScaenaQmrta.

Enter Rofft, ynlbM Old man.

Old man. Threefcorc and ten I can remember well.
Within the volume ofwhich Time, 1 have feene
Houres dreadful!, and things firange; but this fore Night
Hath trifled former knowings.
Rofe. Ha, good Father,

Thou feeft the heavens, as troubled with mans Aft,
Threatens his bloody Stage : by th' Clock tis Day

,

And yetdarke Night ftranglesthe travailing Lampe:
1st Nights predominance, or the Daycs Ihame,
That darkcneiTe docs the face of Earth intombc.
When living Light ihaU kiffcit ?

Oldman. 'Tisunnaturall,

Even like the deed that's done ; on Tuefday iaft,
A Faulcon lowring in her pride ofplace.
Was by a Mowfmg Ovvle havvktat, andkill'd

"R^Jfe* And DuncoKt Horfes,
(k thing moft ftrange, and certaine)
Beauteous, and fwift, the Minions oftheir Race,
Turn'dwilde in nature., broke their ftalls,fiong out.
Contending 'gainfl Obedience, as they would
Make wan e vinth Mankinde,

Oldman. 'Tis faid, they eate each other.
/£<#. They did fo:

To
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To th'amazement ofmine eyes tha: look'd upoo't.

gntsr Afacdufe*

Hecre comes the good Macdufe.

How goes the world Sir, now i

CMacd. Why fee you not.'

Rojfe. Is't known who did this more then bloody deed?

JMacii. Thofe that Macbeth hath flaine.

Ro^e. Alas the day,

What good could they pretend ?

CMtud. They were iubborned,

LMalcetme,3.nd'Donolbai)iet\K Kings twoSonneS

Arc ftolnc away and fled, which puts upon thctn

Sufpitionofthe deed.

Roffe. 'Gainft Nature ftill,

Thrifclcfl'c Ambition, that will raven upon

Thine owne lives meanes : Then 'tis moft like,

TheSovcraignty will fall upon Macbeth.

Macd. He is already nam'd, and gons to Scone

To be inverted.

Rofe. Where isDuncans body ?

Macd. Carried to Colmckill,

The Sacred Store-houfe ofhis PredeccfTors,

And Guardian of their Bones.

Rofe. Will you to Scone?

Macd. NoCofin.IletoFifc.

T^ofe. Well, I will thither.'

Macd. Well may you fee things well done thcrecAdieu

Left our old Robes fit eafier then our new.

Reffe. Farewell, Father.

Oid M. Gods benyfon go with you fir.and with thofe

That would make good of bad, and Friends of Foes.

Sxennt omnet.

<iAUus Tertius, Scana Trima,

E^tcr'BanejHo.

Ban<j. Thou haft it now. King, Cawdor, Glamis,all,

As the weyward Womenpromis'd,and Ifcare

Thou plaid'ft moft foully for't : yet it was faid

It rhouldnotftandinthy Pofterity,

But that my fclfe iKould be theRoote.and Father

Of many Kings. If there come truth from them.

As upon thee Macbeth, their Speeches fhine,

Why by the verities on thee made good.
May they not be my Oracles as well,

And fet me up in hope. But hufh, no more,

Semt founded. £'nterfJ\iticbethtuKiHg^ Ladyhenox^

Rtjfe, Lordsf and Attendant}.

CMacb. Heere'sonrchiefeGueft.

La. Ifhe had beenc forgotten.

It had beenc as a gap in our great Feaft

And all-things unbecomming.
iS^iacb. To night we hold a folemnc Supper,fir,

And lie requcft your prelcnce

Bancj. Let your HighnelTc

Command upon me, to the which my duties

Arc with a moft indiffoluble tye

Forever knit.

Macb. Ride you this afternoonc ^

"Ban. I, my good Lord.

Macb, We l^iouJd have clfedefir'd your good advice

(Which ftill harh been both grave, andprofperous)
In this dayesCouncell : but wce'le rake to morrow.
Is't farre you n'de?

Ban. As farre, my Lord,as will fill up the time
Twixt this, and Supper. Goenotmy Horle the better,

I muft become a borrower of the Night,
For a darkc houre or t walne.
CMacb. Faile not our Feaft.

Ban. My Lord, I will not.

CMacb. We hcarc our bloody Cozens arc beftow d
In England, and in Ireland, not confefting

Their cruel! Parricide, hlling their hearers

With ftrange inuention. But ofthat to morrow.
When therewithall we Ihall have caufe ofState,
Craving usjoymly. Hye you to horfe v

Adieu, till you returneat Night.
Goes Flentce with you ?

Ban. \, my good Lord : our time docs call upcn's.
Macb. I with your Horles fwift, and furc of foot :

And lo I doe commend you to their backs.
F"well. ExWBanejHOt
Let every man be matter ofhis time,
Fiil fcaven at Night, to make loclcty
The fwccter welcome :

We will kcepe our felfc till Supper time alone:
Whi/c then, God be with you. £xeHMt Lord/.
Sirrha, a word with you: Attend thofe mea
Ourpleafurc?

Servant. They are, my Lord, without the Palace
Gate.

Aiacb. Bring them before u J. Exit Servant*
To be thus, is nothing , but to be fafely thus

:

Our fcarcsin Ban^uo ftickc deepe.
And in his Royalty of Nature reignes that
Which would be fear'd. Tis much he dares,
And to thatdaunrlefle temper ofhis Minde,
He hath a Wifdome.that doth guide his Valour,
To aft in fafctie. There is none but he,
Whofc being 1 doe feare : and under him.
My Cenntf is rcbuk'd, as it is faid

Marl(^A»tht>iiet wishy C^far, He chid the Sifters

When firft they put the Name ofKing upon me
And bad them fpcake to him. Then Prophet-Iikc.
They hayld him Father to i Line of Kings.
Vpon my headthey plac'd a fruitlclTe Crownc,
And put a barren Scepter in my Gripe,
Thence to be wrencht with an unlineall Hand,
No Sonne ofmine fucceeding : if't be fo,

For "BaritjMo'i IfTuc have I fil'd ray Minde,
Fot them, the gracious Duncan have I munher'd.
Put Rancours m the Vcffell ofmy Peace
Onely for them, and mine eternal! lewcll

Given to the common Enemy of Man,
To make them Kings,the Seedes of"y^w^w Kings;
Rather then fo.come Fate into the Lyft,

And champion mcto ch' utterance.

'

Who's there?

E»ter Servanti a»dim CUurtherers.

Now goe to the Doore, and ftay there till we call.

- , E^it Servant.
Was it not yeftcrday we fpoke together?
M»rtb. It was, fo pleafe your Highnefle.
Macb. Well then.

Now have you confider'd ofmy fpcechcs ?

oo 2 Know.
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Know, that it was he, in the times paft, \

Which held you founder forturnc,_

Which you thought had faccnc our innocent felte.

This 1 made good to you, in our Uft conference,

Pafl in probation with you :

Howyoti were borne in hand, how croft :

Thclnftruments : who.wrought withthem :

And all things elfc, that might

TohalfeaSouIc, and to a Notion craz'd.

Say, Thus did Baxqut.

1 . C^Mrih. You made itknownc to u$.

LMacl'. I did fo

:

And went further, which is now
Our pointof fecond meeting.

Doc you finde your patience fo predominant.

In your nature, that you can let this goe?

Are you foGofpcll'd to pray for this good man,

And for his Iffue, whofe hcavie hand

Hath bow'd you to the Grave,and bcgger'd

Yours for ever?

I. Mmtb. We are men, my Liege.

Mach. l,inthcCatalogueycgocformen,

AsHounds,andGreyhoundes,MungTcls,Spaniel3,Currcs,

Showghcs, Water-Rugs, and Demy-Wolves arc clipc

All by ihc Name ofDoggcs : the valued file

DifUnguiihes the fwift, thcflow,the fubtle.

The Houfe-keeper.thc Hunter, every one

According to the gift, which bounteous Nature

Hath in him dos'd: whereby he does receive

Particular addition, from the Bill,

That writes them all alike : and fo ofmen.

Now, ifyou have a ftatjon in the file,

Noti'ch' worftranke ofManhood, fay 'c.

And I will put that BufineffcinyourBororocs,

Whofe execution takes your EnccDic off,

Grapples youtothc heart j and love ofus,

Who wcare our Health but fickly in liis Life

Which in his Death weneperfef).

i. Murih. I am one my Liege,

Whom the vile Blowes and Buffets of the World

Hath i^o incens'd, that I am recklefle what I doe,

Tofpight the World.

l.Mttrth. And I another.

So wcarie with Difaftcrs, tugg'd wi:h Fortune,

That I would fet my Life on any Chance,

To mend it or be rid oo't.

Macii. Bothofyou know5<3»^i»«wasyour Encmic.

0%<r;^. True, my Lord.

Mdcb. So is he mine : and in fuch bloody dldancc,

That every minute ofhis bcing,thrufts

Againft my neer'ft ofLife: and though I could

With bare-fac'd power fwecpc him from my light.

And bid my will avouch it ; yet I muft not.

For certaine friends that are both his, and mine,

Whofe loves I may not drop, but wayle his fal I,

Who I my felfe ftrucke downc : and thence it is,

That ItoyouralTiflancc doc make love,

I Masking the Bufincffc from the common Eye,

\ For fundry weightie Reafons.

z.Murth. We Hwll, my Lord,

Performe what you command us.

i.cJW«rrfe. ThoughourLives——

—

LMacb. Your Spirits Ihine through you.
Within thishoure, atmoft,

I willadvifc you whereto plant yourfelves.

Acquaint you with the pcrfcft Spy o'th' time.

The moment on't, for't mud be done to Night,

And fomething from the Palace : alwayes thought,

That I require a clcarcncffc ; and with him.

To leave no Rubs nor Botches in the Workc

:

Fleam, his Sonne, that kecpcs him companic.

Whole abfcDcc is nolelTc material! to me.

Then is his Fathers, muft embrace the fate

Ofthat darke hourc : refolue your fclvcs apart,

lie come to you anon.

Mttnh. Wcare rcfoiu'd, my Lord.

Af4ck. He call upon you ftraight : abide within.

It is concluded : Ba»^Me,thy Soules flight.

If it findc Heaven, muft findc it out to Night. Exmtit.

ScanaSecunda,

Emrr Madeihj Ltiti},»Hd a StTZMn:.

ladj. Is 54«iy«»gone from Court?

Servant. \ , Madame, but returnes againc to Night.

Lady. Say to the King, I would attend his leyfurc.

For a few words.
SiTVMt. Madame, I will. Sxii.

Ladj. Nought's had, airs fpcnr.

Where our defire is got without content:

'Tis fafer, to be that which wcdeQroy,
Then by dcftruftion dwell in doubtful! joy.

€aieT <^M4cl>eth.

Howrnow. my Lord, why doc you kcepc alone?

Of forryeft Franciciyour Companions making,

Vfing thofe Thoughts, which fliould indeed havedy'd

With themthey rhinkc on : things without all remedic

Should be without regard .- what's done, is done.

(JifAci. Wc have fcorch'd the Snake, not kill'.d it

:

Shee'ie clofe,and be her felfe, whilefl our poorc Malice

Remaines in danger of her former Tooth.

Butlct the frame ofthings dif.joynr.

Both the Worlds fuffer.

Ere we will eatc our Mealc in feare,and flcepc

In the afflidion ofthcfe terrible Drcatncs,

That fbakeus Nightly •• Better be with the dead.

Whom we, to gayne our place , have fent to peace:

Then on I he t or tute of the Minde to lye

InrefUcflcextafic:

DMHcaxe is in his Grave

:

After Lifcs fitfoll Fever, he fleepcs well,

Treafon ha'sdonc hisworft : nor Steele nor Poyfon,

Malice domeftique,forrainc Levic,nothing,

Can touch him hjrthcr.

Ladj. Come on :

Gentle my Lord, flccke o'rc your rugged Lookcs,

Be bright and loviall'mongyourGuefts to N/ghr,

C^xclf.So (hall I Love, and fo I pray be you:

Let your remembrance fliil apply to'Sj»f«»,

Prefent him Eminence,both wfth Eye and Tongue

:

Vnfafethc while,that we muft lave

Our Honorsinthefe flattering ftreames.

And make our Faces Vizards to our Hearts,

Difguifing what they are.

Lady. You muft leave this.

a^adyO, full ofScorpions is my Mindc.deareWife

Thou know'ft. that -ffawM and bis /"*<»' lives.

Udj. But
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Lddf. But in them, Natures Coppie's not eterne.

Macb, There's comfort yet, they are aflailcabk.

Then be thou jocund: ere the Bat hath flowne

His Cloyfter'd flight, ere to blacke Heccats fummons

The Oiard-borne Beetle, wiih his drowfie hums.

Hath rung Nights yawning Peale,

There (hall be done a deed of dreadful! note.

Ladj. What's to be done ?

C^ad: Be innocent ofthe knowledge, dcareft Chuck,
Till thou applaud the deed : Come, feeling Night,

Skarfe up the tender Eye ofpictifull Day,

And with thy bloody and invifible Hand

Cancell and tearc to pieces that great Bond,

Which keepesmc pale. Light thickens.

And the Crow makes Wing toth'Rookie Wood:
Good things ofDay begin todroopc.and drowfet

Whiles nights black Agents to their Prey's doc rowfe.

Thou marveU'ft at my words : but hold thee (till,

Th'ingsbadbegun, makeftrongthemlelvesby ill

:

So prythee goe with me. Exeunt,

Scana Tenia,

Enter three mnrtherers.

T . Butwho did bid thee joync with us ?

3. Macbeth.

2. He needes notour miftruft.fince he delivers

Our Offices, and what we have to doe,

Tothcdire(fHon jult.

1

.

Then ftand with us

.

The Weft yet glimmers with fome ftrcakcs ofDay,

Now fpurres the lateft Traveller apace.

To gay ne the timely Inne, and necre approchcs

The fubjeft of our Watch.

J, Hearkc, I hcare Horfc^.

'BdncjMo vieh'in, Givc us a Light there, hoa.

2. Then 'tis hee :

The reft, that are within the note of expe<3ation.

Already are I'th' Court.

1

.

His Horfcs goe about.

3. Almoftamile;buthe does ufually.

So ail men doe, fi om hence to th' Paliacc Gate

Make it their Walkc.

Enter Bantjuoani Fleans ^ vtlth 4 Terek.

2. A Light, a Light.

3. 'Tishce.

1. Stand too'f.

Bat. It will be Rayne to Night.

I . Let it come downe.
'San. O.Trecherie!

Flyc godd f/ednj, flye, flye, flye.

Thou may'ft revenge. O Slave !

3. Who did ftnkc out the Light ?

1. Was'tnotthe way

?

3 . There's but one downe : the Sonne is fled.

2. We have loft

Befthalfcof our Affaire.

». Well, let's away, and fay how much is done.

Scana Qmrta,

'Banquet prefer'J. Snier C^fachthy Ladf.RoJfe, Lenox ,

Lords, avdiAitetiiitiHts,

Mach, You knowyourownedegrees.fitdowne:
Athrftand laft, the hearty welcome.

Lords, Thankcs to your Msjefty

.

^JMacb. Our fclfe will mingle with Society,

And pla/the humble Hoft

:

Our Hofteffe kcepes her State, but in the beft time

We will require her welcome.
La, Pronounce it for me Sir, to all our Friends,

For my heart fpcakes,rhey are welcome.
Enter frfl, iJifttrtherer.

Maci.Seethey encounter thee wi'th their hearts thanks

Both fides are even : hcerc He fit i'th' mid'ft.

Be large in m'lith, anon wcc'l drinke a Meafure

The Table round. 1 here's blood upon thy face.

Mur. 'Tls BanejHo'i then.

C^acb. 'rii better thee without, then he within.

Is he difpatcli'd ?

minr. My Lord his throat is cut, that I did for him.
A-fac Thou art the beft o'th' Cut- throats.

Yet hee's good that did the like for Fteans .-

If thou did'ft it, thou art the Non-pareill.

Mh)-. MoftRoyallSir
F/eans is fcap'd.

Mack Then comes my Fit againe ;

I had elfe beenc perted

;

Whole as the Marble, founded as the Rocke,
As broad, and generall, as the cafing Ayre :

. But now I am cab"in'd,cri'b'd, confin'd, bound in

To fawcy doubts, and fcares. But "Bancjuo's fafe i

Mur. I, my good Lord : fafe in a ditch he bides.

With twenty trenched gafhes on his head

;

The leaft a Dea( h to Nature.

Alacb. Thankesfor that

,

There the growne Serpent lyes, the worme that's fled

Hath Nature that fn tfme will Venom breed.

No teeth for th' prcfent. Get ihee gone, to morrow
Wee'l hcare our felves againe. £xit (jMstrdiertr,

Ladj. My Royall Lord,

You do not give the Checre,the Feaft isfbld

That 'is not often vouch'd, while 'tismaking:

Tis g'lven, with welcome ; to fcede were beft at home;
From thence, the fawce to meate'is Ceremony,

Meeting were bare Without it.

Enter the GhoTi ofB4nqno,andfts tHLMAcieths place

.

LMttch. Sweet Remembrancer

:

Now good digeftion waltc on Appetite,

And health on both.

Lenox. Ma/t pleafe your HighnefTe fir.

Macb. Here had we now our Countries Honor,roof'd,

Were the grac'd perfon of our'BaHCjuo prefcii:

:

Who may I rather challenge for unkindneflc

,

Then pitty for Mifchancc.

Roffi His abfcncc (S\t)

Layes blame upon his promife. Pleas'c yonr hlghncfTc

Tograce us with your Royall Company i

00 J Mach.
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Mdcb. The Table's full. ^
.

Lenax. Here is a place referv d Sir.

(JMach. Where?
Lenox. Hcercmygood lord.

What is't that moves your HighnefTe ?

CMttch. Which of you have done this?

Z-or///. What, my good Lord?

Mac(>. Thou canftnot fay I did it;never fhake

Thy goary lockes at me,

Rofe. Gentlemen rife, his HighneflTc is not well.

Lttdf. Sit worthy Friends: my Lord is often thus,

And hath beene from his youth. Pray you kcepc Scat

The fit is momcntany , upon a thought

He will againc be well. Ifmuch you note him

You Qiali offend him, and extend his Paffion,

Feed, and regard him not. Are you a man ?

Mticl>. I , and a bold one, that dare looke on that

Which might appall the Divell.

La, O proper ftuffe

:

This is the very painting of your feare

:

Thisisthe Ayre-drawne-Dagger which you faid

Led you to bmean. 0,thele flawes and ftarts

(Importers to true feare) would well become

A Womans ftorv at a Winters fire

Auchoriz'd by ncr Grandam : fhame it felfe,

Why do you make fuch faces ? When all's done

You looke but on a ftoole.

xMacb. Prythee fee there:

Behold, lookc, loe, how fay you

:

Why what care I, if thou canflnod.fpeakctoo.

If Charncll houfes, and our Graves muft fend

Thofethat we bury,backe; our Monumenta

Shall be the Mawes of Kytes. Exit Gbeff.

L». What ? quite unmann'd in folly.

CM*ch. H I ftand heerc, I faw him.

Ln. Fie for fliame.

Macb, Blood hath bene fhed ere now, I'ih' olden time

Ere humane Statute purg'dthegentle Wcale :

I, and fince too, Murthers havebene perform'd

Too terrible for the eare- The times have bcene.

That when the Braines were out, the man would dye.

And there an end : But now they rifeagaine

With twenty mortall murthers on their crownes.

And pufh us from our ftooles. This is more ftrange

Then fuch a murther is.

La. My worthy Lord

Your Noble Friendsdolacke you.

KMacb. I.do forget

:

Do not mufe at me my moft worthy Friends,

I have a ftrange infirmity, which is nothing
To thofe that know me. Come, love and health to all.

Then lie Ot downc; Give me fome Wine, fill fijll:

Enter Chofl.

I diinke toth' gencrall jo/o'th' whole Table,
And to our deere Friend Bane^uo, whom we miffc :

Would he were heere : to all; and him we thirft.

And all to all.

Lords. Our duties,and the pledge.
^M, Auant, & quit ray fight.let the earth hide thee-

Thy bones aremarrowleffe^thy blood is cold

:

Thou haft no fpeculation inthofc eyes
Which thou doft glare with.

I<». Thinkcofthis good Peeres
Butasathingof Cuftome :Tis no other,
Onely it fpoylesthe plcafure ofthetime.

^M*cb. What man dare, 1 dare •

Approach thou like the rugged RulTlan Bcare,

Thearm'd Rhinoceros, or th'Hircan Tiger,

Take any fhape bur that, and my fiime Nerves

Shall never tremble. Or be alive againc.

And dare mcto fhe Defait uiththy Sword:

Iftrembling I inhabit ,thcn proteft me
The Baby ofa Girlc. Hence horrible fhadow, Exit.

Vnreallmock'ry hence. Whylo, being gone

lamamanagaine : pray you fit Hill.

t*. You have difplac'd the mirth.

Broke the good meeting , with moft admir'd diforder.

Macb. Can luch things be.

And overcome us like a Surtmcrs Clowd,

Without our fpeciall wonder .' You makcmc ftrange

Even to the difpofition that I owe.

When now I thinke you can behold fuch fights,

And keepe the naturall Rubic of your Cheekes,

When mine is blanchd with feare,

Ro^e. W hat fignes,my Lord ?

L<i. I pray you fpeake not : he growcs worfc & wojfc,

Queftion enrages him : at once, goodnight.

Stand not upon the order of your going,

But go at once,

Len. Good night, and better health

Attend his Majcfty.

La. A kindc goodnight to all. Extmt Ltrdti

Macb. 1 1 will have blood they fay

:

Blood will have Blood :

Stones have bcene knownc to movc,& Trees to fpeake ;

Augures, and underftood Relations, have

By Maggot Pycs, & Choughes, & Rockes brought forth

Thefccrctft man of blood. What is the night?
La. Almoft at oddes with morning,which is which.
^-Macb.How fay ft thou that ^4*<wjfdenies bis pcrfoo

At oar great bidding.

La. Did you fend to him Sir ?

Macb. I hcare it by the way ; But I will fend

;

There's not a one ofthem but in his houfc

I keepe a Servant Feed. I will to morrow
(And betimes I will) to the wizard Sifters.

More ftiall t hey fpeake : for now lam bent to know
By the worft mcancs, the worft , for mine ownc good.

All caufes ft^all give way , I am In blood

Spent in iofarre, that Ihould I wadcnomore«
Returningwercas tedious as go ore:

Strange things I have in head, that will to hand.

Which muR be a<fled,crc they mav be fcand.

La. You lackc the feafon ofall Natures, ficcpe.

Macb. Come, weel to fleepej My ftrange & fclf-abule

Is the initiate feare, that wants hard ufc .•

Wc are yet but young indeed. Exeunt,

Scana Quinta,

Thunder. Enter the three Witches, meeting

Hecat.

I • Why how now Uuat, you looke angerly/
nee. Have I not reafon (Beldams) as you arc ?

Sawcy, and over-bold, how did you dare

To Trade, and TraiScke with Macbeth^
In Riddlcs,and Affaires ofdeath

;

And
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And I the Miflris ofyour Charities,

The dofe contriver ofall harmcs.

Was never call'd to beare my part.

Or (hew the glory ofour Art ?

And which is worfe,all you have done

Hath beene but for a wayward Sonne,

Spightfuli,and wrathfull, who (as others do)

Loves for his owne ends, not for you.

But make amends now .*Get yougoa.
And at the pit of Acheron

Meetemc i*th' Morning : thither he

Will come, to know his Deftinie,

Your Veflels, and your Spels provide.

Your Charmes, and every thing befide
;

I am for th' Ayre : This night lie fpend

Vnto a difroali, and a Fatall end.

Great bufinerte muft be wrought ere Noone.

Vpon the Corner ofthe Mocnc.

There hangs a vap'rous drop,profound.

He catch it ere it come to ground ;

AndthatdiftilI'dby Magicke (lights.

Shall rife fuch Artificial! Sprights,

As by the ftrcngth of their illufion.

Shall draw him on to bis Confufion.

He (hall fpurne Fate, fcorne Death.and beare

His hopes bove Wifcdomc, Grace, and Fcare :

And you all know. Security

IsmortaU cheefeft Enemie.

C^fajtckf, and « Song,

Hearke, I am call'd • my litclc Spirit fee

Sits in a Foggy cloud, and ftayes for me.
Singm bin. Come tm»y ^came ima-j^f^c,

I Come,!ct'smakehaft,(hee'lfooncbe

Backeagine. Exeunt.

ScanaSexta.

Enter Ltnox, and another Lord,

Lenox. My former Speeches,

Have but hit your Thoughts
Which can interpret farther : Onely I (ay

Things have bin ftrangcfy borne. The gracious Duncan
Was pittied oiMacbeth : marry he was dead :

And the right valiant 5'«'«9«flwalk'd too late.

Whom you may fay (if't pleafe you) Fleans kill'd.

For Fkant fled : Men muft not walkc too late.

Who cannot want the thought, how monftrous
It \N3^^0T^~Makolme, and for Dontlbane

To kill their gracious Father ? Damned Fa(5J,

How it did greeve dfacieth ! Did he not ftraighc

In pious rage, the two delinquents reare,

That were the Slaves of drinke, and thralles of(leepe ?

Was not that Nobly done ? I, and wifely too

:

For 'twould havcanger'd any heart alive

Tohearethemendeny't. So that I fay,

He ha's borne all things well , and I dathinke.
That had he 'Dmncanj Sonnes under the Key,

(As and'tplcale Heaven he (hall not) they (hall finde
What 'twere to kill a Father : So diould Fhanj.
But peace; for from broad words, and caufc he fayl'd

Hisprefence at the Tyrants Feaft; I heare

Macdttfelives indifgrace. Sir, can you tell

Where he beftowe5 himlelfe?

Lord, The Sonnes of DnncMe
("From whom this Tyrant holds the due of Birth )

Live in the Englifli Court, and is reccyv'd
Ofthe mod Pious edv»rd, with Cuch grace.

That the malevolence of Fortunc,nothing
Takes from his high refpecfl. Thiiher (JUaedMffe

Is gone, to pray the Holy King, upon hisayd
To wake Northumberland , and warlike .S"e/i*'<t^<i,

That by the hcipe ofthefe (with him above
To rati/ie the Worke) we may againe

Giveroour Tables meate, (leepe to our Nights:
Free from our Feaits,and Banquets bloody knives

j

Do faithfull Homage, and receive free Honors,
All which we pine for now. And this report
Hath fo exafperate their King, that hee
Prepares for fome attempt of Warre,

Len. Sent he to dtacdtiffif

!

Lord. He did:and with an abfoIutc,Sir, not J,

Thedowdy Mellenger tumcs me his backe.
And hums ; as who (hould fay

, you'l rue the time
Thar clogges me with this Anfwer.
Lemx, And that well might

Advife himtoa Caution, t'hold what diftance
His wi(edome can provide. Some holy Angell
Flye to theCourt of England, and unfold
His Meifagecre hecomc,tbat a fwiftbleffing

May foone rcturnetothis our fu(Fering Country,
Vuder 3 hand accurs'd.

Lrrd, lie fend my Prayers with him. Exeunt

MusQmtus. ScanaTrima*

7hMn dtr. Enter the three tVitchet.

X Thrice the brindcd Cat hath mew'd.
2 Thrice, and once the Hedges P igge whin'd,

3 Harpicr cries, 'tis time, 'tis time.

I Round about the Caldron go •

In the poyfond Entrailes throw
Toad, that under cold (Vone,

Dayes and Nights, ha'sthirty one

:

Sweltred Venom fleeping got,

Boyle thou firft i'th' charmed pot,

*yfll. Double, double, toi'le and trouble
j

Fire burnc, and Cauldron bubble-

2 Fillet of a Fenny Snake,

In the Cauldron boyle and bake :

Eyeof Newt,andTocof Froggc:

Wooll of Bat, and Tongue ofDoggc :

Adders Forke, and Bhnde-wormcs Sting,

Lizards legge,and Howlcts wing t

For a Charme of powerful! trouble.

Like a Hell-broth, boyle and bubble.

t/^//. Double, double, toy le and trouble.

Fire burne, and Cauldron bubble.

3 Scale ofDragon, Tooth of Wolfe,
Witches Mummy, Maw, and Gulfe
Of the ravin*d faltSca fharkc

:

Roote ofHemlocke,digg'd i'th darke

:

Liver of Blafphcming lew.
GallofGoate,and Slippes ofYew,
Slivct'd ia the MooiKS ccclipfe:

^

Nofc
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Nofc of Turke, and Tartars lips .•

Finger oF Birth-ftrangled Babe,

Dirch-dchVer'd by a Drab,

Make the Grwell thickc, and flab.

Adde thereto a Tigars Chawdron,

For th' IngrcdicHceoFour Cawdron.

jitl. Double, double, toyle and trouble,

Fire burne, and Cauldron bubble.

2 Coole it with a Baboones blood.

Then the Charme is firine and good.

£titer Hecst^ andthe ether three Witches.

Hec. O well done: I commend your paines,

And every one ftiall (hare i'th* gaines :

And now about the Cauldron fing

LikeElvesand Fairieslna Rmg,
Inc banting all that youput in.

Mu/ickfandaSong. BlicktSfirtts,&c

1 By the pricking ofmy Thumbcs,

Something wicked this way comes

:

Open Lodges, who ever knockes.

Enter Macbeth.

Mdel>. How now you lecrct, bUck,& midnight Hags.'

Whatis'tyoudo?
^11 A deed without a name.

Afact. I conjure you, by thar which you Profcffc,

(How ere you come to know it) anfwer me :

Though you untye the Windes, and let them fight

Againll the Churches : Though the ycfly Waves
Coufound and fwallow Navigation up :

Though bladed Cornc be lodg'd, & Trees blown downe,

Though Caftles topple on their Warders heads :

Though Palaces, and Pyramids do flope

Their heads tothetr Foundations : Though the trcalurc

Of Natures Germainc, tumble altogether,

Even till deftrudionficken: Anlwcrcmc
To what I askeyou.

1 Sscakc.
4

2 Demand.

3 Wee'ianfwcr.
I Say, ifth' had ft rather heare it hom our mouthcs,

Orfrom our Mailers.

Mact. Call 'em : let mc fee 'em.

I Powre in Sowcs blood, that hath earco

Her nine Farrow : Grcace that's fwcaten

From the Murthcrers Gibbet, throw
Into the Flame.

t^fl. Come high Orlow :

Thy Selfc and Oihce deaftly rhow. Thunder

I . yipparaticn^an Armed He/sd.

Mack Tell me thou unknowiie power.
I He knowes thy thought

:

Heare his fpeecli, but fay thou nought.

1 jlppir. Macbeth^<J\UcbethJ C^iAclretb:

^tviZKCMacdujfe,

Beware the Thane ofFife : difmificmc. Enough.
He Defcenis.

CUacb, What ere thou art.for thy good cautionjthanks
Thou haft harp'd my feare aright But one word more.

1 He will not be commanded : heere's another
More potent then the firft. Thunder

2 Apparition , a 'Bloody Chiide.
v^pp*r. Macbeth. C^Ucbeth, UVfacbeth.
^ocb. Had 1 three eares, 1 I'd heare thee.
yipptr. Bebioodv.bold.andrc'"olate

:

Laugh to fcorne

The power of man : For none ofwoman borne

ShiWhzvmz Macbeth. Defiends.

Mae. Then live Macdufe : what need I feare of thee .'

Butyet lie make aiTurance ,doublcfute.

And take a Bond of Fate : thou flialt not live.

That 1 may tell pale-hearted Feare, it lies ;

And fleepe in fpight ofThunder. Thunder.

3 tyipparatton,* CiMde Crt^^Mtd, with a Tret n his band.

What is this, that rifes like the i flue ofa King,

And wearesupon his Baby-brow> the round

And top ofSovera'ignty i

^U. Liften.butfpeakenottco't.

3 tyfppar. Be Lyon metlcd, proud, and takenocarc:

Whochafcs, who frets, or where Confpircrs arc :

Macbeth fliall never vanquifh'd be, untill

Great Byrnam Wood, to highDunfinane Hill

Shall come againft him. Defcend :

Macb. That will never be :

Who can impicflethe Forreft, bid the Tree

Vnfixc his earth-bound Root? Sweet boadmcnts, good

:

Rebellious dead,rifc never till theWood
Of Byrnam rife, and our highplac'd Macbeth

Shall live the Lcafc of Nature, pay his breath

To time, and mortall Culiome. Yet my heart

T hrobs to know one i hing : TcU me, ifyour Arc
Can tell fo much : Shall Banejuo't iffuc ever

Reigncinthis Kingdomc .'

yfH. Seeketoknow nomorc.
CMacb, Iwillbefatisficd. Deny me this,

And an eternall Carfe fall on you ; Let me know.
W hy finkes that Caldron ? & what noy fe is this .' Hoitjit

I . Shew,

a Shew.

3 Shew.
tyfll. Shew his Eyes, and grccve his Heart,

Come like fhadow.es,lb depart.

t^ yJrtu oftiiht K'lngt^ andSanque lafi, tr'ith sglajfg

i^ hu hand.

Macb. Thou art too like the Spirit ofBanijMf : DoWO

:

Thy Ciownedo's feare mine Eye-bals. And thy hairc

Thou othcrGold-bound-browjislikcthc firft:

A third, is like the former. Filthy Hagges,
Why do you flie^v me this ?——A fourth .' Start eye I

What will the Line flrctch out to'rh' cracke of Doomci'
Another yet ? A feavcnth ? lie fee no more :

And yet the eight appears, who bcares a glafle.

Which (hewes mc many more : and fomc I lee,

That two.fold Balles, and trebble Sccpteis carry

Horrible fight : Now 1 fee 'tis true.

For the Blood-bolter'd 54»»^«ofmilesupon me.
And points at them for his. What is this fo ?

I I Sir, all this is fo. But why
Stands c!W4f^«i thus amaztdly ?

Come S5ner$,chcerc wcup his fpriglits.

And (hew the bed ofour delights.

He Charme the Ayrcto givea found.
While youperformc your Antique round

:

That this great King may kindly fay.

Our duties, did his welcome pay. t^fufickf-
The (fitches 'Dauce, andvunifh,

tJ»f4£^. Where are they ? Gone ?

Let this pernicious hourc.

Stand aye accurled in the Kalcnder.
Come In, withoutthcre. Snttr Lenex.

Lenox. What's your Graces will.

.
A/aet.
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Oif^cL Saw you the Wizard Sihcrs •''

Lenox, No my Lord.
f-Macb. Came they not by you ?

Lenox. No indeed my Lord.
Macb. lnfe<flcd be the Ayrc whereon they ride.

And damn'd all thoCe that trufl them. I did hcarc
The gal lopping ofHorfe. Who was't came by ?

Len. 'Tis two or three my Lord, that bring you word

;

Macdnf\s. fled to England.
Maclf. Fled to England ?

Len. \,my good L ord.
Macb. Time, thou anticipat'ft my dread exploits

:

The flighty purpofc never iso'rc-tookc

Vnleflcthe deed go with It, From this oiomenr.
The very firftling of my heart fhallbe

The firillings of my hand. And even now
To Crown my thoughts with A<Ss: be Ic thought & done:
The CaQic oF CMacduff, I will furprize.

Seize upon Fife ; g'l ve to th' edge o'th* Sword
His Wife, his Babes, and all unfortunate Soules

That trace him in his Line. No boaftlng like a Foole,

Thisdeed He do.beforethlspurpofecoolc,

But no more fights. Where are thefe Gentlemen ?

Come bringme where they are. Exeunt,

Scana Secunda.

Enter Macdufet O^ife^ herSan, and Ro^t,

ffife. What had hec done , to make him fly the Land .'

Rojfr, You muft have pad enceMadara.
fyife. He had none

:

His flight was madncfle : when ouc Adionsdonof,
Our fearcsdomakc us Traitors.

R«jfe. You know not

Whether It was hiswifedome, or his feare.

u^tfe. W ifedom ? to leave his wife, to leave bis Babes,

His Maafion, and his Titles, In a place

From whence himfelfe does flye? He loves us nor.

He wants the natural] touch, for the poorc Wren
fThcmoftdimlniuiweof Birds)will fight,

Her young ones in her Neft , againft the Owlc:

All Ts che Feare, and nothing is the Love;

As little is th« Wlfedome, where the flight

So runnes againft all reafon

.

Rojfe. My deereft Cooz,

I pray you fchooleyour felfe.Butfor your Husband,

He is Noble, Wife, ludicious.and bcft knowes

The fits o'th' Seafon. I dare not fpcake much further.

But cruell are the times,when we are Traitors

And do not know our (elves : when we hold Rumor
From what wefcarc,yct know not what we feare,

Butfloateupona wUde and violent Sea

Each way, and move. 1 take ray leave ofyou

:

Shall not be long but He be here againe:

Things at the word will ceafe, or elfeclimbc upward.

To what they were before. My pretty Cofinc,

BlefTing upon you.

»f1/<'.Fat.her'd he is.

And yet hee's Faiherlcfle.

R'ofe. I am fo much a Foole,(hould I fliay longer

It would be my difgrace, and your difcomfort.

I take my lea v e at once

.

Ex$t Roffe,

W»/<r. SIrra, your Fathers dead.
And what wi'/l you do now i" How will you live ?

Son, As Birds do Mother.
»"'fe- What with Wormcs, and Flycs/
^<>». With what 1 get.and lb do they,
'^'/"c. Poorc bird,

Thoud'ft never Feare the Nct,nor Line,
The Pitfall, nor the Gin.
So„. Why fhould I Mother?

Poorc Birds they arc not fct for :

My Father ii not dead for all your fayinc.

*«/>. Yes, he is dead:
How wilt thou doc for a Father /

'S*». Nay how will you doe for a husband ?

l^ife. Why I can buy me twenty at any Market.
Sin. Then you'l by 'em to fell againe.

'^ife. Thoufpeak'ft wuh all thy wit.
And yet I'faith with wit enough for thee.

Son. Was my Father a Traitor, Mother ?

U'^'fe. J, that he was.
Sen. What is a Traitor.*

f*^tfe. W hy one that fweares, and lyes.

Son. And be all Traytors, that doe io.

Vife. Every one that do's fo. is a Traitor,

And muft be hang'd.

Son. And niuft they all be hang'd, that fwcar and lye/
Wife. Everyone.
Son. Who mull hang them .'

W%fe. VVhy.thehoneftmen.
Son, Then the Liars and Swearers are Fools: forthere

areLyarsandSwearcrscnow, tobeaic the honcft men,
and hang up them.
Wife Now God heipe thee, poore Monkie

;

But how wilt thou doe for a Father .'

Sort. Ifhce were dead, youl'd weepeforhim: ifyou
would not it were a good figne, that 1 Ihould quickely
have a new Father.

Son. Poore praricr, how thoutalk'ft ?

Enter a Meffenger,

Mef, BIcfle you fairc Dame; I am not to you knoWne,
Though ii] your ftate ofhonour 1 am perfe<fl;

I doubt fomc danger does approach you neercly.

If you will fakea homely mansadvice.
Be not found hcerc •• hence with your little ones

:

To fright you thus , Me tbfnkes I am to favagc ;

To do worfc to you, were fell Cruelty,

Which is too nic your perfon.Hcauenpreferveyou,

t.xit Me^epgcr.I dare abide no longer.

mfe. Whether fliould I flyc?

I have done no harme. But I remember now
I am in this earthly world : where to doe harme
1% often laudable, to doe good fometime
Accounted dangerous folly. Why then (alas}

Doe I put up that womanly defence.

To fay I had done no harme ?

What are thefe faces?

£nter Otfftrthcrert,

Mur. Where isyour husband?

Wi/(p. I hope in no place fo unfao<flificd.

Where fuch asthou may ft find him.

Mur. He's a Traitor.

Son. Thou lyft thou fliaggc-car'd Villaine.

t^ur. What you Eggc ?

Yong fry ofTreachery ?

Son, He has killd me Mother,
Run away I pray you

.

Exu erjin^ LMnnher.
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Scana Tenia.

Snter Malcolm and M*cd»fe.

iMal. Letuslcckcout fome dcfoUtc fliade, & there

Wcepcourfad boforaes empty.

LMacd. Let us rather

Hold faft the mortall Sword : and like good men,

Beftridcour downfall Birthdome ; each new MorRC

New Widdowcshowle,ncw Orphans cry, ncwforowes

Strike Heaven on the face, that it refounds

As if it felt with Scotland, and ycU'd out

Like Syllabic ofDolour,

LMat. what I belccve, lie waile ;

What know, bclccve ; and what Icanredreffe,

Asl Ihallfindc the time to friend ,1 will.

What you have fpoke, it may be fo perchance.

ThisTyrant,whofcfo!e name bhfters our tongues.

Was once thought honeft : you have lov"d him well,

He hath not touch'd you yet. I am young, but (omcthmg

You may difcerne of him through mc.and wifcdomc

To offer up a wcake, poore innocent Lambc

T'appeafc an angry God.
Macd. I am not treacherous.

Male. But Mtiihtth ij.

A good and vcituous Nature may rccoyle

In an Imperiall charge. But 1 (hall crave your pardon :

That which you are, my thoughts cannot tranlpofc ;

Angds are bright ftill.though the brightefl fell.

1 hough all things foule , would wear the brows of grace

Yet Grace mull ftiU looke fo.

Macd. I have loft my Hopes.

CMnlc. Perchance even there

Where I did findc my doubts

Why in that rawneflc left you Wlfe,aud Children?

Thofe precious Motives, thofc ftrongknotsof Love,

Without leave-taking. I pray you,

Let notmy Icaloufies, be your Difhonors,

But mine uwnc Safeties : you may he rightly juft.

What ever I fhall thinke.

Macd. Bleed, bleed poore Country,

GreatTyrany , lay thou thy bafisfurc,

For goodneffc dare not check thee : wcarc ^ thy wrongs

The Title is affear'd. Fare thee well Lord,

I would not be tlie Villaine that thou think'ft.

For the whole Space that's in the Tyrants Grafpe,

And the rich Eaft to boot.

Mai. Be not offended ;

I fpeakenoias inabfolute feareofyou :

Ithinkcour Country finkcs beneath the yoake,
I It wecpcs, it bleeds, and each new day a galh

Is added to her wounds. 1 thinke withall.

There would be hands upHf/ed in my right

:

And herefrom gracious England have I offer

Ofgoodly thoufands. But for all this,

I When I fhall tread upon the Tyrants head,
\ Or wcarc it on my Sword; yetmy poore Country
Shall have more vices then it had before,

More fuffer,and more lundry waycs then ever.
By him that (hall fucceede,

Macd. What fhould he be ?

CMal. It is my felte I mwne ; in whom I know
All the particularsofVice fo grafted^

That when they Ihall be open'd, bUckc Macbeth

Will feeme as pure as Snow, and the poore State

Eftccmc him as a Lirobe, beingcompar'd

With my confinclelfc harmes.

Macd, Not in the Legions

Ofhorrid Hell,can come a Divcll more dama'd

In evils, to top Mmchtth.

Macb, I grant him Bloody*

Luxurious, Auaricious, Falfc^Dcccitfull,

Sodaine, Malicious, Imoaking of every finnc

That ha's a name. But there's no bottome,none

In my Voluptuoulneffc : Your Wives, your Daughters^

Your Matrons,and your Maidcs, could not fill up

The Ccftcrnc ofmy Luft, and roy Defirc

All continent Impcdimaitswould ore-bcarc

That did oppotc my will . Better Macbeth^

Then Inch an oric to rcignc.

Macd. Boundlcflc intemperance

In Nature is a Tyranny : Ithathbccnc

Th untimely emptying of the happy Throne,

And fall ofmany Kings. But tieare pot yet

To cake upon you whit is yours : you may
Convey your pltafurcs in a fpacious plenty.

And ytt fecmc cold. The time you may fo hoodwinkc :

We have willing Dames enough : there cannot be

That Vultuie In yoii, to devoure fo many
As will to Greatiullc dedicate thcntfclvcs.

Finding it fo inclinde-

LMat. With this, there growes
In my moH ill-compos'd Affefflon, fuch

A ftancbleflc Auarice , that were I King,

I Oiould cutoff the Nobles for their Lands,

Defirc his Icwels, and this others Houfc,

And my more-having,would be as a Sawcc

To make me hunger more, that I Ihould forge

Quarielsunjuft againft the Good and Loyall»

Dellroyingthcm for wealth.

CMacd. This Auarice

ftickes deeper : growes with more pernicious robtc

Then Sumoier-lecming Luft : and it hath bin

The Sword ofour flainc Kings: yet do noitcare,

Scotland hath Foylonsto fill up your will

Ofyour mcerc Ownc. All thc/e arc portable,

With other Graces wcigh'd.

i-Mal But I have ncHie. The King-becoming Graces,

As lufticc. Verity, Temp'rancc.Stablenefle,

Bounty, Perfcvcrance, Mercy, LowlinefTc,

Devotion, Patience, Courage, fortitude,

I have no relifh ofthtm but abound

Id the divifion of each feverall Crime,
Artiijg it many waycs. Nay had I power I fhould

Pairc the fwcct Milkcof Concord , into Hell,

Vprorc the univerfall peace, confound
All unity on earth.

cJW«f<J. O Scotland, Scotland.

Mai. Iffuch a one b« fit to goveme, fpeakc ;

lam as I havclpokeo.

Mac Fit togovern?Nonottolive.O Nation miferable!

With an untitled Tyrant, bloody Sceptred,

Wlien fhalt thou fee thy wholfomc dayes againe ?

Since that the trucft Ifliie ofthy Throne
By his ownc Intcrdidion flands accurfl,

And do's blafphcme his breed .'Thy Royall Father

Was a moft Saintcd-King ; the Quecne that bore thee,

Oftncr upon her knees, then on her feet,

Dy'dc every day flie liv 'd. Fare thee well,

____^^ Thefc
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Thefe Evils thou repcat'ft upon thy fclfe.

Hath baniftit Die from Scotland. O my Brcft,

Thy hope ends bccre.

Cl!4/.M^cd}*f,this Noble pafliOQ

Childc ofintegrity, hath from my foule

Wip'dcbeblacke Scruples, reconcil'd my thoughts

To thy good Truth, and Honor. DlveWKhCHaclreth,

By many ofthefc traincs, hath fought to win me
Into his power : and modcft Wifcdomc pluckcs me
Fi'om bver-creduloushaft: but God above

Dcaie betweene thee and mc j For even now
Ipnt my fclfe to thy direction, and

Vnfpcake mineownedetraftion. Hccre abiurc

The taints, and blames I laid upon my fclfe.

For ftrangers tomy Nature, I am yet

Vnknowneto women,never was forfwore,

Scarfdy have coveted what was mine owne

,

At no time broke my Faith, would not betray

The Divell to his EeIIow,and delight

No Icflfe in truth then life.- My firft falle fpeaking

Was ihis upon my fei^e. what I am truly

Is thine, and my poore Coutiiricsto command

:

Whither indeed, before thy hecre approach,

OidJ'<f)Tr4r</with ten thoufand warlikemen
Already at a point, was fetting foorth .'

Now wee'l together, and the chance ofgoodnefle

Be like cur warranted Quarrell. Why are you frlcnt ?

-^<wi'. Such welcome, and unwelcome (hingsaconce

'lis bard to icconcile.

Entera'DoEter,

MaL Well, more anon. Comes theKing forth

I pray you ?

'Doli. I Sir : there are a crew ofwretched Souies

That flay his Cure ? their malady convinces

Thcgreataflay of Art. But at his touch.

Such fanftity hath Heaven given his hand.

They prefcntly amend. £xitt

tM4t. 1 thanke you Ooiflor.

LMAci. What's the Dileafe he meancs ?

^JVial. TiscairdtheEviil.

A moft miraculous worke in thisgood King,

Which (rften fmce my hcereremainein England,

I have feene hiai doc : How hefolicitesheavcn

Himfelfe beftknowcs : butftrangely vifited people

All fwolnc and Vlccrous,pittifuU to the eye.

The meere dcfpairc of Surgery, hecures.

Hanging a golden ftampe about their neckes.

Put on with holy Prayers, and 'tis fpokcn

To the fiicceeding Royalty he leaves

The healinjg Benediftion. with this ftrangc vertue,

He hathahcavenly guiftof Prophefie,

And fondry BIcITings hang about his Throne,

That Ipeake him full ofGrace.

Enter Rofe,

Mjicd. Scwhocomesheere.
cJWii/f. My Countryman : but yet I know him not*

Macd. My euer genttc Cozen , welcome hither.

Male. I know him now. Good God betimes rcmouc
The meanesjthemeancs that makes us Qi angers.

Roff, Sir. Amen.
fjCtAcd Stands Scotland where it did?

Rojf. Alas poore Country,

Almoft affraid to know it fclfe. It cannot

Be calld our Mother, but our Grave; where nothing

But who knowes nothing is once fccne to fraile :

W here fighes, and groanes, and ftirieks that rent the ayre

Are made, not mark'd ; Where violentforrow feemcs
A Moderne extafic : The Deadmans knell.

Is there fcarfe ask'd for who, and good mensUves
Expire before the Flowers in their Caps,
Dying,or ere they ficken*

CMacd. Oh relation ; too nice, and yet toorruc.

O^'fulc. What's the neweft gncfc ?

'Ro^e. Thatofanhoueresage^dothhiffethcfpeakcr,
Each minute teemes a new one.

Macd, How does my Wife .*

Mf' Why well.

Mitcd. And all my Children?

M^' Well too.

Matd. The Tyrant has not battcr'd at their peace?

iJojfftNojtbey were well at peace when I did Icave'em.

(JUaed. Be not a niggard ofyour fpeech How gOs't ?

Rcfi' When I came hither to tranfpoft the Tidings

Which I have heavily borne, there run aRumour
Ofmany worthy Fcilowes, that were out.

Which was to my beleefe witneft-rhe rather.

For that I faw the Tyrants Power a-foor,

Now is the time of helpc : your eye in Scotland

Would create Soldiours, make our women fight,

To dofFe their dire diftrcflcs.

L^ale. Bee't their comfort
We arc comming thither • Gracious England hath

Lent us good Sejwtrd, and ten thoufand men,
An older and a better Souldier.nonc

That Chriftcndome gives out.

Roffe. Would I could anfwer
Thiscomfort with the like. But! have words
That Would be howl'd out in the dcfcrt ayre.

Where hearing ftiould not latch them.
fJ^acd. What conccrne they,

The generall caufe, or is it a Fee^riefc

Due to fome fingle breft ?

Rojfc. Nominde that's hon eft

But in it {hares fomc woe, though the maine part

Pertaines to you alone.

M4cd, Ifitbemine

Kcepe it not from me , quickly letmc have it.

Rtjff. Let not your earesdcfpife my tongue for ever.

Which fhall poffcfle them with the hcavieft lound

1 hat ever yet they heard.

iJMacd. Humh: Igucffcatit.

Roffe. Your Caftlc h furpria'd : your Wife, and Babes
Sai^agely flaughter'd ; To relate the manner

Were on the Qgarry ofthcicmurthcr'd Deere
To adde the death of you.

Male. Mercifull Heaven

:

Whatman, neVe pull your hat upon your browes:
Give forrow words ; the gri'efethat do's not fpeake,

WhiTpers chco're fraught heart, and bids it breake.

C\Ued. My Children too ?

R9. Wife, Children, Servants.all that could be found.

Macd. And I mufl be from thcnccPMy wife kiil'd too?

Rofft. Ihavefaid.

CMalc. Be comforted.

Let's make us Medcinesof our great Revenge,

To core this deadly greefc.

MAci. He ha's no Children. All my pretty ones.'

Did you fay All ? Oh Hell-Kite I All ?

What , AH my pretty Chickens>and theirDamme
AtonefelHwoope?
M-tlc. Difpute it like a man.
Macd. Ilhaiidofo:

But
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B ut I muft alfo feele it as a man ;

1 cannot but remember fuch things were

That were moft precious to me : Did heaven lodce on.

And would not take their part ? Sinfull cMacduffe,

Tbey were all ftrooke for thee .• Naught that 1 am,

Not for their owne demerits, but for mme
Fell flaughter on their foules : Heaven reft them now.

ijifal. Be this the W hctftone ofyour fword , let grictc

Convert to anger •• blunt not the heart, enrage it.

A/Acd, O I could play the woman with mine eyes.

And Braggart with my tongue. But gentle Heavens,

Cut fhort all intcrminion : Front to Front,

Bring thou this Fiend ofScotland , and my (clfc

Within my Swords length fet him, if he fcapc

Heaven forgivchim too.

Ji^d/. This timcgocs manly:

Come go we to the Kmg, our Power is ready.

Our lackc is nothing but our leave, i^acbttb

Is ripe for (haking.and the Powers aboue

Put on their Inftruments:Receiue what chcerc you may,

The Qight is long that never findcs the Day. Exeunt,

^BusQuintus. Scana Trima,

£tit«r 4 D$a«r of Phjfickty«nd» fVajtini

GevtUwoTnan,

'Deil. I have two Nights watch'd v/ith yea, but can

perceive no truth in your report. When was it (he laft

walk'd i

Cent. Since his Majefty went into the Field , I have

fcene her rifefirom her bed, throw her Night-Gown up-

on her , unlocke her clodct, take foorth paper, foldeit,

write upon't, read it, afterwards fealeit,and agaioere-

turne to bed ; yet all this while in a moft hft fleepc,

De5l. A great perturbation in Nature, to receive at

once the benefit of fleepc and do the effc&s of watching.

In this Aumbry agitation,befidcs her walking,and other

aftuall performances, what (atany time) have you heard

her fay ?

Gent. That Sir» which I will not report after her.

1)oSi, You may CO me, and 'tis moft meet you fhould.

gent. Neither to you,nor any one, having no witncffe

to confirme my fpccch. B nter Ladjmth a Taper.

Lo you, here ftie comes : This is her very guife, and up-

on my hfe fift afleepe, obferve her,ftano dofe.

DoU. How came ftie by that light ?

gent, W hy it ftood by her : (he ha's light by her con-

tinually, 'tis her command.
DoH. You fee her eyes arc open.

Ctnt. I but their fenfe are (hut.

DeU. What is it ftiedo's now f

Looke how ftie rubbcs her hands.

Cent. It is an accuftom'd a<flion with her, tofeeme
thus waftiingher hands • I have knowns her continue in

this a quarter ofan houre.
Lad. Yet hecre's a fpot.

•DoS. Hcark.ftie fpeakcs, I will fet downe what comes
ftom her, to fatisfie my remembrance the more ftrongly.
La. Out damned fpot : out I fay. One : Two : Why

then 'tis time todoo't : Hellis murky. Fye.my Lord,fic
a Souldier, and affear'd? what need we fcare? who knows
it, when none can call our power to accompt ; yet who

would have thought the oldc man to have bad fomuch

bloodm him.

•Dfjff. Doyoumarkethat?
Lad. The Thane of Fife, had a wife: where is flic now?

What will thefe hands ocere be ckanc ? No more o'that

my Lord, nomore o'that: you marrc all with flat-

ting.

DM. Go to, go to:

You haveknownc what you (hould nor.

Gent. Sheha'sfpokewhatftK (hould not, lamfure
of that : Heaven knowes what fhc ha's knowne.

La. Here's tbcfmcU ofthe blood ftill : ail the pcr-

fumesofArabia will not fweetcn thisiittle hand.

Oh, oh, oh.

Do^. What a figh is there? The heart is forcly charg*d

Ctnt. I wouM not have fuch a heart m my bofbmc,

for the dignity ofthe whole body.
Don. Well, well, well.

Gem. Pray God it be (ir.

DoR. This difcafc is beyond my praflife : yet I have

knowae thofc which have walkt in their flcep,who have

d/edhoUly in their beds.

Lad. Wafh your hands, put on your Night-Gowne,
looke not fo pale : 1 tell you yet agalnc 'Banque't buried ;

he cannot come out on's grave.

DoR. Evcnfo.'

Ladj. To bed, to bed : there's knocking at the gate

:

Come, come^ come, come, give roe your hand : W hat's

done, cannot be undone, "ro bed, to bed, to bed.

Sxit LmIj.

DoEt. Will ftie go now to bed?
Gent. Direftly.

Dcil. Foule whifp'ringsare abroad .- unnaiurall deeds

Do breed unnaturall troubles : infeded mindes

Totheirdeafe pillowcswilldifcharge their Secrets:

More needes flie the Divine, then the Phyfitian

:

God,God forgive us all. Looke after her,

Remove from her the rocanes of ail annoyance, .

And ftill keepe eyesupon her : So goodnight;

My minde (he ha's mated, and amaz'd my fight.

I thinke,but dare not fpcake.

C^w. Good night good Do<fh>r. €xefmt»

Scana Secunda,

JDrnrn and Cotoms Enter Aftntetht Cathnet,

An^m , LenXf Souidiers.

Met. The Englilh power is necre.led on by ^JMalcolm,

His Vnkle SefK»d, and the good Macdug'.

Revenges burne in them : for their deere caufej

Excite the mortified man.
Ang. Neere Byrnan wood

Shall we well meet them, that way are they comming.
Cath. Who knowes if DonaH/am be writh his brother ?

Len. For certaine Sir, he is not : I have a File

Ofall the Gentry ; there is Se)ward$ Sonne,

And many unruflfe youths, that evennow
Proteft their firft ofManhood.

Ment. What do's the Tyrant.
Cath. Great Dunfinane he ftrongly Fortifies,

Some fay hee'sroad : Othcrs,thatleirer hate him,
Do callit valiant Fury,but forcertaine

He
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He cannot buckle his diftemper'd caufe

Within the belt of Rule.

Ang, Now doe's he feeic

His fecret Marchers llicking on his hands.

Now minutely Revolts uporaid his t'aith-breach

:

Thofc he commands.move onely in conunand.

Nothing in love : Now doe's he feele his Title

Hang loofe about hioi.like a Giants Robe

Vpona DwarfiiKTheefe.

Meut. Who then (hall blame

Hispeftcr'd Senfes to recoyle,and flart.

When all that is within him,doe's conderanc

I tfclfc, for being there.

Cath. Well.march weon.

To <»ive obedience where tistniely ow'd :

Meet we the Med'cine ofthe fickly Weale,

And with him powie we in our Countries purge.

Each drop ofus.

Lenox. Or fo much as it needs.

To dew the Soveraigne Flower,and drowne the Weeds

Make we our March towards Birnam .Exeunt manhtng

Scana Tenia,

Enter Mncbeth,D oilor,and Attenda nts.

(Jifaclr. Bring me no more Reports.let them flyc all

:

Till Byrnam Wood remove to Dunfinane,

I cannot taint with fcare. Whacs the Boy MaUelme?

Was he not borne of woman .'The Spirits thac know

All mortal! Confequences.have pronounc'd me thus

:

Fearenot t>Wijc^crA,no man that's borne ofwoman
Shallere have power upon thee. Then fly falfe Thanes,

And mingle with the EngUlh Epicures,

The mindc 1 1way by ,and the heart I beare.

Shall never faggc with doubt.nor (hake with ftare.

Enter Servtmt^

The Divcll damne thee blacke, thou cream-fac'd Loone

:

where got'ft thou that Goole-looke.

Ser. There is ten thoufand.

LMacb, GceicVillaine?

Ser. Souldiers fir.

<^[acb, Goe prickc thy face.and over-red thy fcare

Thou Lilly-liver'd Boy. What Souldiers,Patch ?

Death ofthy foule.thofe linnen cheekes ofthine

Are Counlailours to feare. W hat Souldiers Whay-face ?

Ser. The Englilh Force,fo pleafe you.

Mac^.Take thy face hence. Sejton,\ am ficke at heart,

When I behold ; Seyton.l lay,this pulh

Will cheere me ever.or difeafe me now.
I have liv'd long enough : my way of life

Is falne into the Seare.the yellow teafe.

And that which Qiould accompany Old Age,

As honour,love,obediencc,Troopes of Friends,

I muft not looke to have : but in their ftead,

Curfes,not lowd but dcepe.Mouth-honour.breath

Which the poore heart would faine deny ,anddare not.

Seyten ?

Snter Sejton.

Sey. Whats your Gracious pleafure ?

cJVCk'. What newes more?

Sey. Allisconfirm'dmy Lord.which was reported.

<^tM. lie fightjtill from my bones,niy flcfli is hackt.

Give rae my Armoar*
Sey, Tis not needed yec
Mac. He put iton:

Send out moe hor(cs,skirre the Coontrey round,
Hang thofc chat ftand in feare.Give me mine Annor

:

How doe'syour Paticnt.Doftor i

Dea. Not fo ficke my Lord,
As flie is troubled with thicke-comming Fancies
That kccpchcr from her reft.

Macb. Cure her of that

:

Canft thou not Minifter to a rainde difeas'd,

Plucke from the Memory a rooted Sorrow,
Raze ouc the written troubles ofthe Braine,
And with fome fwect oblivious Antidote
Cleanfe the ftuft bofome,ofthat perillous ftuffe

Which weighcsupon the heart?
1>on. Therein the Patient

Muft Minifter unco himfclfc,

MKct, Throw PhyfickeiotheDogs.TIenoneofit.
Come,putmine Armor on : give me myStaffe

:

^7f««,fendout: Doiftor,the Thanes flyefromme.-
Come fir.difpatch. If thou could'ft Doctor,caft
The water ofmy Land, find her difeafe.

And purge it to a found and priftinc Health,
I would applaud thee to the very Eccho,
That fhould applaud againe, Pull't offl fiy.

What Rubarb,Cxny,or what Purgative drug
Would fcowrc thelc Englifh hencc:hearft thou ofthem?
lyoEi. I my good Lord : your Roy all preparation

Makes us hearefomething.
O^ac, Bring it after me:

I will nocbe afraid ofDeath and Bane,

Till Birnam Forreft come to Dunfinane,
Do£l. Were I from Dunfinane awayjand cleare.

Profit againe fhould hardly draw me here. Sxenat,

Scana Quarta,

Drum and Colours. Enter Malcolme, Seyvard, UHac-
dHJfe.Sejwards Sonne,Me»teth.,CMhnts,%^ngut,

and Somlditrs Afarching,

Male. Cofins I hope the dayes arc neercat hand
That Chambers will be fafe,

tMent. We doubt it nothing.

Stytv. What Wood is this before us i

Ment. The Wood ofByrnam.
Male, Let every Souldier hew him downe a Bough,

And bear't before bim,thereby (hall we fhadow
The numbers ofour Hoaft,and make difcovery

Erre in report ofus.

Sold, It fhall be done.

Seyv. We Icarne no other,but the confident Tyrant,
Keepes ftill in Dunfinane,and will indure

Our fctting downe befor't,

Male. Tis hismaine hope:

For where there is advantage to be given.

Both more and leffe have gi?en him the Revolt,
And none ferve with him, but conftrained things,

Whofe hearts are abfeni too.

Macd. LetourbeflCenfures

Before the true event,and put we on

_ _ PP Induftriou*!
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Induftrious Souldierrtiip-

Sey. Jhc time approaches,

That will with due dccifion make usknow

What we fliall fay wc havc,ancl whatwe owe :

Thoughts fpcculativc,their unfure hopes relate.

But certaine ifTue.lbokes muft arbitrate.

Towards which, advance the warrc. Exeunt taAtchiMg,

Scana Quinta,

£titer <^acl>eth,S'Jton,tntd Stuldiers,with

Dram and Celsmrs.

LMaci. Hang out our Banners on the outward walls.

The Cry is ftilj,they come : OurCaftlesftrength

Will laugh a Siege to fcorne : Here kt them lye,

Till Famine and the Agueeatc them up .•

Were they not forc'd with thofe that fhould be our5,

Wc might have met them darefull.beard to beard.

And beat them backeward home. What m that noyfe ?

A crj vithittofJVomtn,
Sty. It is the cry ofwomen.my good Lord.
tMacb. I have almoft forgot the tafte of Feares ;

The time has beene,tny fenfcs would have cool'd

ToheareaNight-lhrieke.and my FcUof hairc

Would at a difmali Treatife rowze,and ftirre

As life were in'f . 1 have fupt full w^ith horrors,

Direneffe familiar to my flaughterous thoughts
Cannot once ftartme. W hercfore was that cry ?

Sey. The Qgecne (my Lord)is dead.
CMach. She ihould have dyd hereafter;

There would have been a time for (uch a word

;

To morrow,and to roorrow.and to morrow,
Crcepes in this petty pace from day to day.
To the laft Syllable ofRecorded time

:

And all our yellerdayes,have lighted Fooles
The way to ftudy death. Out,out, briefe Candle
Life's but a walking S hadow, a poore Player, *

That ftruts and frets his houre upon the Stage
And then is heard no more. It is a Tale
Told by an Ideot.fuU offound and fury
Signifying nothing. Snter m iMefencter
Thou com'ft to ufc thy Tongue : thy floty quickly.
Mef. My Gracious Lord,

I (hould reporttbat which I fay I faw.
Butknow not how to doo't.

^"li. Well,fayrir.

^^ef. As I did fland my vvatchupon the hill
Ilook't toward Byrnam.andanonme thought
The Wood began to move.
OlfacL Lyar,and Slave.

..r'^u-^' J-^fe endure your wrath.iPtbenotfo:
Withm this three mile may you fee it commine.
I fay,a moving Grove. ^

<Jifac^. U thou fpeak'ft ftlfe,

Vpon the next tree (halt thou hang alive
Till Famine ding thee

: It thy fpeech befooth
I care not ifthou doft for me as much.
T pull in RefcImion,and begin
To doubt the Equivocation ofthe Fiend
That lies like truth. FeareDot.riilR,„.J r»» .

Doe come to Dunfiaane,and now a^o^ ^*^

Comes toward DunHnane* Arnie,arine,and out.

If this which he avouches doc's appcare.

There is nor flying hence.nor tarrying here,

I gin to be a weary ofthe Sonne,
And wi(h th'efVate (Ah'world werenow undon.

Ring the alarum Bdl.blow Wind,comc wracke.

At kill wec'I dye with Harncffe on our back c- Sxemnt.

Sc^enaSexta.

'Drumme and^eleurs.

Enter Afalcolme, Stjvari^ Mackjttffe^nd their Artnj,

with Bemihei.

Mai. Now neere enough

:

Your Leavy Scrccnes throw downe.
And /hew like thofe you are : Yoo('worthy Vncle}
Shall with rov Coufin, your right Noble fonne.

Lead our firft Battell. Worthy tMacdnft^y^A wc
Shall rake upon's what clfe rcmaines to doe
According to our order.

Sey. Faie you well :

Doe we but find the Tyrants power to night.

Let us be bcaten,ifwe cannot fight. (breath,

Mned. Make all our Trumpets fpeake, give them all

Tbofe clamourous Harbingers of blood,and death- ixtu.

Alarumt (ontinued.

Scana Septima,

Enter Macbeth.

LMad. They have tyed me xo a ftakc.I cannot flyc,

ButBearc-Iike I muft fight thecourfe. Whats he
That was not borne of woman ? Such a one
Am I to ftare,or none.

Snteryong Seyvard.
T.Sey, WhatisthynanK?
tJMacb. Tbou'lt be afraid to heare \t.

T.Sey. No: though thou call'ft thy I'elfc a hotter name
Than any is in hell.

Mach. Mynzmt'sCHaetett,
TySey. The Divell himfelfe could notpronounce a Title

More hatefall to mine eare.

Mact, No : nor more fearefull.

7".5<7.Thou licft thou abhorred Tyrant,with roy fword
He prove the lye thou fpeak'ft.

Ftght^andyongSejvardflaine,
Matk' Thou waft borne of Woman

;

But fwords I fmi'e at. Weapons laugh to fcorne,
Brandilh'd by man that's ofa Woman borne. ixir.

tyfiarumx. Snter Macdufe,
Macd. That way tlie noyfe is j Tyrant ftiew thy 6ce,

Ifthoubceft flaine.and with noftroakc ofmine,
My WifeandChildrens Ghofts will haunt me ftiU.
I cannot ftrike at wretched Kernes.whofe armcs
Are hyr'd to beare their Staves ; either thou L^acteth,
Orelfe my fword with an unbatterred edge
I /heath againe undeeded. There thou /hculd'ft be.
By this great clatter,one of greateft note

«^_.______________^___ Seemcs
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Secmes bruited. Let me finde liion Fortune,

And more I beg not. £"*"• tyiUr^ms,

Enter LMaicolme andSej/vrarJ.

SfjTi'. This way my Lord.the Caftles gently rcndred:

The Tyrants people.on both fides doe fight.

The Nd)Ie Thanes doe bravely in the Warrej.

The day almoft it felfe profefTes yonrs,

And little is to doe.

Maic. We have met with Foes

Thatftrikebefidcus.

Sejv. Enter,Sir,theCaftIe. Sxeunt. ^Umm.
Enter CHachth.

Mac. Why fhould I play the Roman Foole.and dye

On mine owne fword ? whiles I fee lives.the gafbes

Doc better upon them.
Snter Aiacdujfe.

Afacd. Turne Hell-hound .turnc.

(~Mm. Ofall men elfel haveavoydedthee :

But get thee backe.my foule is too much charg'd

With blood ofthine already.

,
(J^acd, I have no words,

/My voyce is in my Sword.thou bloodier VillaJne

Than tcarmcs can give thee out. Fight^tAlaritm.

Mach. Thou Iclcft labour,

Ascafic may'ft thou the intrenchant Ayre

With thy keeneSword imprc(re,as make me bleed

:

Let fall thy blade on vulnerable Crefts,

I beare a charmed life, which muft not yeeld

To one ofwoman botne.

Aiacdt Difpaire thy Charme,

And let the Angcll whom thou Hill haft ferv'd

Tell thcejJ^cduffe was from his Mothers wombe
Vntimely ripe,

M<tei. Accurfed be that tongue that tels me fo

;

For it hath Cow'dmy better part ofman :

And be tbefe lugling Fiends no morebcleev'd.

That palter with us m a double fenfe,

ThatKcepe the word ofprom ife to our care.

And breake it to our hope. Uc not fight with thee.

LMncd, Then yccld thee Coward,

And live to be the lhew,and gaze o'th'timc.

Wcel have thee.as our Rarer Monfters are

Painted upona Pole.and under-writ.

Here may you fee the Tyrant.

Mad. I will not yeeld

To kiflc the around before yong O^CaUoima feet.

And to be baited with the Rabbles curfe.

Though Byrnam Wood be come toDunfinane,

And thou oppo$*d,being ofno woman borne,

Yet I will try thelaft. Before my body,

I throw my warlike Shield : Lay on CMacdnffe^

And damn'd be him,that firft crycs hold,enough
Sxemtfighting, A(arums.

Enter Fighting,and Afacltethjlaine.

Retreat,and F/ouriji. Enter wuh DrHmnui ^ndC'^oHn,

^Malcolme,Sej-ivardyRoffejTloartes^nd Soldiers.

Mat. I would the Friends we mifle.wciefate arriv'd,

Sej. Some muft goc oflf" : and yet by thefe 1 fee.

So great a day as this is chcapely bought.
Mfit. Matduffe is miffing.and your noble Sonne
R''jf. Your fonnc my Lord, ha's paid a Souldiers debt.

He oiicly liv'd but till he was a nun.
The which.no fooner had his Prowefle confirm'd

in the unftirinking ftation where he fought.

But like a man he dv'd.

Sey. Then he is dead?
/?»/<?. I.and brought ofFthe Ficld:your caufe of forrow

Muft not be mcafur'd byhiswortb,for then

It hath no end.
Sey, Had he his hurls before,

Roff. I, on the Front.

Sey. Why then,Gods Souldier be he

:

Had I as many fonnes,as I have haircs,

I would not wifti them to a fairer death

:

And fo bis Knell is knoU'd.
Mai. Hee's worth more forrow,

And that lie fpend for him.
Sey. He's worth no more.

They fay he parted well.and paid his fcore.

And fo God be with bim Here comes newer comfort.

Enter Macdujfe^vith Maebeths head,

Macd. Hailc King , for fo thou art.

Behold where Hands

Th'Vfurperscurfed head : the time is free

:

I fee thee compaft with thy Kingdomes Pearle,

That ipeakc my falutation in their minds :

Whole voyces I dcfire alowd with mine,

Haile King ofScotland.
AH. Hailc King ofScotland, Flounfi.

Oifal. We fhall not fpend a large cxpenceof time.

Before we reckon with your fevcrall loves.

And make us even with you.My Thanes and Kinfmen
Henceforth be Earles.the firft that ever Scotland

In fuch an honor nam'd : Whats more to doe

Which would be planted newly with the time.

As calling home our exil'd Friends abroad.

That fled the Snares of watchful! tyranny.

Producing forth the crucU Minifters

Of this dead Butcher,and his Fiend-like Queene

;

Who(as 'tisthought)by felfe and violent hands,

Tookeoffher life, This,and what needfull clfe

That cals upon us,by the Grace ofGrace,
We will performe in meafure,time,and place :

So thankes to all at once,and to each one,

Whom we invitc,to fee us Crown'd at Scone.

Flonrifh. Exeunt omnes.
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THE TRAGEDY OF
HAMLET, Prince ofDenmarke.

MusTrimtis, ScanaTr'tmd,

iottr 'Barnardt and tr«nct[ci tvo Ccntinch.

Sarniird»4

Ho's there? ^ , . r i

j

Fran. Nay aufwcf me : Stand and untold

your felfe.

Bar. Long live the King.

"Barnardo .'

You come moft carefully upon yourlioure.

"BAr.Tii now ftruck rwelvcget thee to bed Franeffet.

Fran, For this relicfc much thankes : Ti$ bitter cold.

And lam fidce a t hearr.

Barn. Have you had quietGuard?
Fra». NotaMoufcftirring.

Barn. Welljgoodnieht. Ifyou doe meet HoMf/o and

MarctUtu, the Rivals ofmy Watch,bid them make haft.

Snter Horatio atid^JifarceHm,

Fran, I thinke I heare them. Stand : who's there ?

HoTt Friends to this ground.

Mar, And Liege-men to the Dane.

Fran. Give you good night.

Mar.O farewel honeft Soldier.wlio liath reliev'd you?

Fra. 'Banardo ha'smy place ; give you good n ight.

£xit FrAfKifco.

Mar. Wo\hBarnardo.

*Bar, Say.what is HflMfiff there?

Flor. Apeeceofhim.
Bar. Welcome Hor4ri*,welcome good LMarcelitu,

C^r.VVhatjha's this thing appeat'd againe to night.

Bar. I have feene nothing.

UWitf-. Horatio layes/is but our phantafie,

And will not let beleefe take hold of him

Teaching this dreaded fight, twice feene ofuj.

Therefore 1 have intreatcd him along

With us.towatch the minutes oi this night.

That ifagaine this Apparition come.

He may approve our cyes,and fpeake to it.

Hor. Tufli.tufti/twill notappeare.

Bar. Sitdownea while.

And let us once a^ne aflaile your eares,]

That are fo fortified againft ourStory^

What we tw6 nights have feene.

Her, Well.fit we downc.
And let us heare Bamardo fpeake ofthis.
Barn, Laft night of all,

Whon yond fameStarre thats Weftward from the Pole
Had made his courfet'illume that partofheaven

Where now it haxt\t%,Marctllm and my fclfe.

The Bell then beating one.

Mar. Peace.breake thee off: Snitrthtghcfi.

Locke where it comes againe.

Bar. In the fame figure like the King thats dead.

cJW4r. Thou art a Schollfr ; fpeakc to u Horatio.

"Bar, Looke it not hke the King ? Marke it Horatio.

Hor. Moft like : It harrowci me with fcarc and won-

Sar. It would be fpoke to. ( der

LMar. Queftion it Horatio.

Hor, W hat art thou that ufurp'ft this time cf night.

Together with that fairc and warlike forme

In which the Majcfty ofburied Denmarke
Did fometimcs march : By heaven 1 charge theefpeakc.

Mar. It is offended.

Bar. Sce,itftalkesaway.

Htr, Stay; fpeakc jfpeake; 1 charge thce.fpeakc*

Exit the Gbtjt.

Mar. Tis gonc,and will not anfwcr.

Bar. How now Horatio .' You tremble & looke pale;

Is not this fomething more than phantafie ?

What thinke you on't ?

Har, Before my God I might nor this bclccvc

Without the fcnfibie and true avouch

Of mine owne eyes.

Mar, Is ic not like the King ?

Hor. As thou art to thy (clfe.

Such was the Armour he had on.

When th'AmbitiousNorway combatted t

So frown'd he once,when in an angry parle

He fmot the (Icdded Poliax on the Icc
Tisftrange.

t-Mar. Thus twice before.and juft at this fame hoare.

With Martiall ftalke,hath he gone by our Watch.
Hor.Jn what particular thought to worke.I know noK

But in the groffc and fcope of my opinion,

Thisboadsfome ftrange eruption to our State,

Mar. Good now fit downc,andtell me he tbatknowes

Why this fame ftridand moft obfervant Watch,
So nightly toylcs the fubjc^l ofthe Land,
And why fuch daily Catt of Brazen Cannon
And fbrraigne Mart for I mplcrocnts cf Warrc

:

Why fiich impreflc ofShipwrighcs,wbofc fore Taske

Do's not divide the Sunday from the weeke.
What might be toward .that this fwcaty hafte

Doth make the night joynt-IabourCr with the day

:

Who is't that can inforoic me ?

Hor, That can I,

Ac



At leaft the wbifpergo« Co t Our Uft King,

Whofc Image even but now appear'd to us.

Was (as you know) by Fortittbroi ofNorway,

CTlKreto prick'don by a moft emulate pride)

Dar'd totheCombate, In wbich,our valiant tiAmlet,

( For fo this fide ofour knowne world cfteem'd him)

Did flay this FortinbrM : Who by a feal'd Compad,
Well ratified by Law,and Heraldry,

Did forfeit (with his lif«)all thofc his Lands

Which he ftood feiz'd on.tothe Conqueror

;

Againft the which, a Moity competent

Was gaged by our King : which had rctum'd

To the Inheritance o^Fortinbras^

Had he bin Vanquifher,a$ by thefiune Cov'nant
And carriage oFthe Article defign'd,

HisfclltoHi«»/?f. Now fir.yong Fflrfi»^r<a,

Of unimproved mettle,hot and full,

Hath in the skirts ofNorway,herc and there,

Shark'd up a Lid oi Landleik Refoiutes,

For food and Dyct,to fome Enterprize

That hath a ftomake in'r : which is no other

(And it doth well appeare unto our State)

But to recover of us by (Irong band

And termes Compul(ative,thofe forefaid Lands
So by bis fother loft : and this(I take it^

Is the maine tnotive of our Preparations,

The fourfe of this oiu- Watcb.and thechiefe head

Of this poIl4)afle,and Romage in the Land.

€mer Qhofi againe.

But foft.behold : Loe,where it comes againe

;

He croffe it, though it blaft me. Stay lllufion J

Ifchou hail any found.or ufe ofvoyce,

Speakc to me. Ifthere be any good thing to be donct

T hat may to thee doe eafe,and grace to me; fpeake to me.

If thou art privy to thy Countries Fate

(Which happily foreknowing may avoyd)Oh fpeake.

Or,ifthou haft uphoorded in thy life

Extorted Treafure in the wombe of Earth,

(For which, they fay,you fpirits oft walke in death)

Speakc of it. Stay,and fpeake. StopitcJW4rff//»,

Mat. Shall 1 ftrike at it with my Paitizan ?

Hor. Doc ifit will not Hand,

Barn, Tis beret

Hor. Tis here.

Mar, Tis gone. SxitChtfi*

We doe it wrong.being (o Majefticall

To offer it the fhew ofViolence,
For it is as the Ayre,invulnerable,

And our vaine b!owes,ma!icious mockery.
Barn. 1 1 was about to i"peake,when the Cocke crew*
Hor. And then it fiaited,like a guilty thing

Vpona fearefull Summons. I have heard.

The Cocke that is theTrumpet to the day.

Doth with his lofty and fhrill-founding throat

Awake the god ofDay : and at his warning,

W hethcr in Sea,or Fire.in Earth.or Ayre,
* Th'extravagantand erring fpirit.hyes

To his Confine. And ofthe truth herein,

Thisprefent Objeft made probation..

LMar. It faded on the crowing of the Cocke*

Some fayes.thatever 'gainft that fcafon comes
Wherein our Saviours Birth is celebrated.

The Bird ofDawning fingc»h all night long:

And (they fay)no fpirit can walke abroad.

The nights are wholfom,then no Planets ftrike,

NoFaiery taUces,nor Witch hath power to Cbarme

:

So hallow'd,and fo gracious i$ the time*

Hor. So have I heard,and doe in part belecvc it#

But looke,the Morne in RulTet Mantle dad,
Walkes o're the Dew ofyon high Eaftemc hill,

Breake we our Watch up,and by my advice
Let us impart what we have ftene to night

Vntoyong^fl'<iw/ff. For upon my life,

Thisipiritdumbeto us,v(iil fpeake to him

:

Doe you confent we fhall acquaint him with if.

As needful! in our Loves, fitting our duty ?

Mar. Let's do't I pray,and I this morning know
Wjiere we (hall findc him moft conveniently . £»tnnt.

Scam Secmda.

Enter Claudius^ King ofDenmarkf , Gertrud the

^ueene,HamletyPa/o»im,Laertej^nd hit Sifter

Ophe/ia^ords Attendatut, I

Jf/wg.ThoughyetofHifwAr»our dcare Brothers death.

The memory be grecne : and that it u& befitted

Tobeareour hearts in griefe,and our whole Kingdome
To be contraftcd in one brow ofwoe i

Yet fo farre hath Diftretion fought with Nature,

That we with wifeft forrow thinke on him.

Together with remembrance ofour felvcs.

Therefore our fometimes Sifter,now our Quecne,

Th'Imperiall foyntrefle ofthis warlike State,

Have we,as twtre^witha defeated )oY%

With one Aufpicious,and one Dropping eye.

With mirth in Funerall,and with Dirge in Marriage,

In equall Scale weighingD( light and Dole

Taken to wife ; nor have we herein barr'd

Your better Wifedomes,which have freely gone

With thisaftaire a!ong,for all our ihankes.

Now foUoweSjthat you know yong Fortinbrax^

Holding a weake luppofall ofour worth j

Orthinking by out late dcare Brothers death.

Our State tobe dirioynt,and cut of Frame,

Colleagued with the dreame of his Advantage ;

He bath not fail'd to pefter us with Mcflagc,

Importing the furrendef ofthofe lands

Loft by his Father , with all Bonds ofLaw
To our moft valiant Brother. So much for him.

€nter Veltimand tutd Cornelius,

Now for our fdfe,and fortbistime ofmeeting

Thus much the bufinefle is. We have here writ

To Norway,VnclcofyongP<'>'/'>^riSif,

Who impotent and bedrid, fcarccly hcares

Ofthis his Nephewes purpofe,to fupprclfe

Hisfurtber gate herein. Inthat the Levies,

The Lift5,andfull proportions areall made
Out of his fubjed : and we here difpatch

You good Corne/iHo^znd you Vefstmand^

For bearing ofthis greeting to old Norway,
Giving to you no further perfonall power
To bufineffc with the King.more than the fcope
Ofthefe dilated Articles allow :

Farewell,and let your hafte commend yoor duty.

Volt. Inthat,andallthin|s,will we /hewourdut)'.
Kingt We doubt it nothing.heartily farewell,

SxftVoltimandand Cornelhu.

And now Laertes^ hats the newej with yoo ?

P£i Vsi



You told us ofI'ome fuite. Wliat ij"c Laettet ?

You cannot fpcakc of Rcafon to the Dane,

And loofc your voyce- Whac wouldft thou beg Laerttit

That fliall not be my Offer, not thy Asking ?

The head is not more Native to the heart,

1 he hand more inftrumcntalltothe Mouth,

Then is the Throne ofDcnmarke to thy father.

What wouldft thou have L*trUi i

Laer, Dread my Lord,

Your leave and favour to retnrne to France,

From whence, though willingly I came to Denmarke

To fticw my duty in your Coronation,

Yet now I muftconfeire, that duty done.

My thoughts and wifhes bend againc towards Franc*

^

And bow them to your gracious leave and pardon.

King. Have you your fathers le avc ?

What fayes Folonins ?

Pol. He hathmy Lord:

I doe befeech you give him leave to goe.

King. Take thy faire houre Latries, time be thine.

And thy bed graces fpend it at thy will

:

But now my Cofin Hamlet ^ and my Sonne ?

Httm. A little more then kin j and lefTc then kind.

King. How is it that the Clouds ftill hang on you?

Ham. NotfomyLord, lam too much ith'Sun,

^luee. Good Wii»»/if/caft thy nightly colour off.

And let thine eye lookc like a I'riend on Denmarke.

Doe not for ever with thy veyled lids

Seckc for thy Noble Father in the duft

;

Thou knowft tiscommon, all that live luuft dye,

PafTlng through Nature, to Eternity.

Ham. I Madam, it is common.
^ute. Ifitbej

Whyfccmes it fo particular with thee.

Ham. Seemcs Madam ? Nay, it is : I know not Secmet:

Tis not alone my Inky Cioake (good Mother)

Nor Cuftomary fuitesoffblemne lilacke.

Nor windy fufpiration offorc'd breach,

No,nor the fruitfull River in the Eye,

Not the dc/cdcd haviom-ofthe Viiage,

Together with all Formes, Moods, fliewcsofCricfc,

That can denote me truly. Thcfe indeed Seeme,

For they are adlions that a man might play

:

But ] have that Within, which pafleth (bow;
Thefe, but the Trappings, and the Suites of woe.

King, Tis iWeet and commendable

In your Nature Ham'.et^

Togive thefe mourningduties toyour Father

:

But you mufl know, yourfaihcr loll a father.

That father lolf, loft his,and the Surviver bound
In filiall Obligation, for fomc tcrmc

Todoe obfequions Sorrow. But to perfcver

In oblUnate Condolemenr, is a couric

Ofimpious ftubbornnefl'er Tisunmauly griefe,

Itfhcwesawill moft inconed; to Heaven,
A heart; unfortified, a Mind impatient.

An Vnderftanding rimple,and unfchool'd

:

For, what we know muft be, and is as common
As any the moft vulgar thingto fence,

WhyniouldweinourpeevifhOppofition

Takeittoheart?Fye,tisafaulctolieaven,

A fault againft the Dead, a fault to Nature,
To Reafon moft abfur'd, whofc common Theacie
Is death of Fathers, and who ftill hath crycd
From the firft Coarfe.till he that dyed to day|
This muft be fo. We pray you throw to earth

This unprcvaylingwoe,ar.d thinkeofus.

As ofa Father ; For let the world take note,

You are the moft immediate to our Throne,

And with no leffc Nobility of Love,

Then that which deetcft Father bcares bi$ Sonne,

Doe I impart towards you. For your intent

In going backc toSchooIe in Wittenberg,

It is moft retrogarde to our dcfire

:

And we befeech you, bend you toreroaine

Heere in the cheerc and comfoit of our eye.

Our chciftft Courtier Coftn, and our Sonne.

^t. Let not thy Mother lofe her Prayers Hamltt :

Iprethec ftay with us, goe not to Wittciibcrg.

Ham. lihallinalltnybeft

Obey you Madam.
King. Why tis a loving, and a faire Reply,

Be as our fclfe in Denmarke. Madam come,

1 hii gentle and unfoic'd accord oi'Hamtei

Sitsfmiling to my heart , in grace whereof,

No jocond health that Denmarke drinkcs to day.

But the great Cannon to the Clowds fhall tell.

And the Kings Rouce, the heavens fliall bruitc againe,

Refpeaking earthly Thunder. Come away. Exeunt.

iM^inet Htmlet.

Ham. Oh that this too too folid Fletli, would melr.

Thaw, and rcfolscit ftlfeintoa Dew:
Or that the Evcrlafting had not fixt

HisCannongainftfclfe-flaugliter. OGod,OGod t

How weary, llale, ilat,and unprofitable

Seemes tomeall the ulcs of this world?

Fyeon't? Oh fic,fie, tisanunwecdcd Garden
Tliar growes to Seed : things rank, and groffe in Nature
PoUe/fc it meerely. That it ftiould come to this

:

But two monthsdead : Nay, not fo much ; not two.
So excellent a King.that was to this

Hjpenon to a Satyrc : fo loving to my Mother,
That he might not bcteenc the windes of heaven

Vifjt her face too roughly. Heaven and Earth

Muft I remember : why llie would bang on him,
Asifcncreafe of Appetite liadgrowne

j
By what it fed on jandyet within amonth ?

Let me notthinkeon't : Frailty, thy name is woman:
A little Month, or ere thofe lliooes were old.

With which flie followed my poore Fathers body
Like 7(J<)te, all teares. Why ftie, even fhe,

(O heaven I A beaft that wants difcourfc of Reafon
Would have mourn'd longer) married with mine Ynkle,
My fathers brother : but oo more likemy father.

Then I to HercMlet. Withio a Month ?

Ere yet the fait ofmoft unrighteous Teares

Had left the flufliingof her gaiiled eyes.

She married. O moft wicked fpctd topoft

With fuch dexterity toinceftuous Qiects ;

It is not, nor it cannot conr»e to good.

But brcake my heart, for I mull hold my tongue.

€ntir Htratio, 'Barnaritttti Marcetbu,

Hot. HailetO your Lordftiip.

Ham. I ara glad to fee you well

;

Heratie, or I doe forgetmy feife.

H(,r. The fame my Lord,

And your poore Servant ever.
Ham. Sir my good friend,

1 le change that name with you

:

And w hat make you from Wittenberg U^atio f

MarceHui,
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Mar. My good Lord.
Htim. I am very glad to fee you • good even fir.

But what in ^aith make you from Wittsnbergu

Hor. A Truant difpofition.good my Lord.

Ham. I would not have your enemy fay fo
;

Not (hall you doe mine eare chst violence,

To take it truftcr of your owne report

Againft your (elfe. I know you arc no Truant

:

But what is your affaire in ElJtHour ?

Wec'l teach you to drinkcdcepe ere you depart.

Her. My Lord, I came to fee your fachcrs Funerall.

Ham, 1 prytheedoenot mocke mc(fellow Student)

I thinkeit was to fee my Mothers wedding.
Hor. Indeed niy Lord,it followcth hard upon.

Hx»»,Thrift,thrift,Wi"-<?riff.- the Funerall Bak'd meats,

Did coldly furnifh forth the Marriage Tables

;

Would I had met my deareft Foe in heaven*

Ere I had ever Icenc that day Horatio.

My father.methinkes I fee my father.

Hor. Oh where my Lord >

Ham, inmymindse\'c( Horarh.')

Hur. 1 faw him once, he was a goodly King.

Ham. He was a man.cakc him for all in all

:

I fhould not looke upon his like againe.

Her. My Lord,I thinke I faw him yeflernight.

Ham. Saw? Who?
Hir. My Lord ,the King your Father.

H-i/ff, rhe King my father |

Hor, Seafon your admiration for a ivhile

Withan attentcare; till I may deliver

Vpon the wicnelfe ofrhefc Gentlemen,

Thismarvelltoyou.
Ham. For heavens love let me hcare.

Hor. Two nights together,bad thefc Gentlemen

( Mareelha and Barnardo )Qi\t.hm Watch
] n the dead wade and middle of the night

Bcenethusencountred. A figure like your father,

Arm'd at all points exaftly ,C<i/) a Pe,

Appeares before ihem,and with folcmne March

Goes flow and f\ately : By them thrice he walkt,

By their opprcil and fcare-furprized eyes,

Within his Truncheons iengthjwhilfl they beftill'd

Almoft to Icily with the Adof feare,

Stantl dumbe and fpeake not to him. Thisto me
In dvcadfull fecrccy impart they did.

And 1 with them the third night keptthe Watch,
Whereas they had deliver'd both in time,

Forme of the thing ; each word made true and good,

The Apparition comes. I knew your Father

:

Thefe hands are not more like.

Htr**. But w here was this .>

//rtr.My Lord upon the platformc where we watcht.
Ham. Did you not fpeake to it ?

Hor. My Lord,! did;

Butaiifwermadeit none : yet once me thought

It lifted up it head, and did addreffie

It felfe to morion ,like as it would fpeake

:

But even then, the morning Cocke crew lowd

;

And atthe found itfiirunke in hafteaway,

And vanifht from our fight.

Ham. lis very flrange.

Hor. As I doc live my honotirable Lord 'tis true j

And wc did thinke it writ downe in our duty

To let you know of if.

Ham. Indecd.indeed Sirs 5 but this troubles me.

Hold you the Watch to night ?

Both. We docmy Lord.
Ham. Arm'djfay you i

Beth. Arm*d,my Lord

.

Ham. Prom top to toe ?

'Both. My Loi djfrom head to foote.

Ham. Then faw yoii not his face ?

Hur. O yes.my Lord.hc wore his'^MV^r op.
Ham. Whatjlookt he frowningly ?

Hor. A countenance more in forrow than in anger.
Ham. Pale.orrcd?
Hor, Nay,vcry pale.

Ham. And fixthiseyes upon you?
Hor. Moft conftantly.

Ham. I would 1 had beenc there.

Her. It would have much amaz'd you.

H.im. Very like,vcry like : (taid it long ? (dred.

Hor. While one with moderate hafle might tcUa hyn-

-^11. Longer,longcr.

Hor. Not when I faw'r.

H.tm, His Beard was grifly .*

Hor. ft was,as I have fcenc it in his life,

ASableSilver'd. (%a\ne.

Ham. lie watch to night; perchance twill wajkca-
Hor. I wan ant you it will.

//.JOT. If" it aflume my noble fathers perfon,

He fpeake to it,thouj?h Hell it felfe fhould gape

And bid me hold my peace. I pray you all,

Ifyou have hitherto conceald this light

;

Let it be trebble in your filence Aill :

And whatfoevcr elfe fliajl hap to night.

Give it an undefltanding,but no tongue

;

I will requite your loves ; fo,fare ye well .•

Vpon the Platformc twixt eleven and twelve,

Ilevifityou.

rylli. Our duty to your Honour. Exeunt,

Ham. Your love.as mine to you : farewell.

My fathers ipirit in Armes ? All is not well

:

I doubt fome foule play : would the night were come

;

Till then fit Ifill my foulc ; foule deeds will rife,

Though all the earth orewhelm them to mens tyt^. Exit.

Scana Tenia,

Enter Laertes and Ophelia.

Liter. My ncccffariesare imbark't,farewell

:

And fiftcr,asthe Winds give benefit.

And Convoy ii affiftanti doe not fleepc.

But let mc hearefrom you.

Ofhe. Doc you doubt that ?

Liter. For Hamlet,^nd the trifling ofhis favours.

Hold it a fafhion and a toy in Bloud ;

A Violet in the youth of Primy Nature ;

Froward,not permanent ; fweet not lalfing

The fupplianceofa minute j No more.

Ophel. No more but fo.

Laer, Thinke it no more

:

For nature creffant docs not grow alone,

In thewes and Bulkc :butas his Temple waxes,

The inward ferviceofthc mindeand foule

Crowes wide witfiall. Perhaps he loves you now.
And now no foyle nor cautell doth befmcrch

The vertue ofhis feare : butyou uiuft feare

His



His greatncffe weigh'd.his will is not his owne

;

For he himfelfe is fubjed to his Birch :

He may nor,as unvalued pcrfons doc.

Carve for himfelfe jfor.on his choyce depends

Tlic fandity and health of the whole ftate.

And thercforemuft his choyce be circumfcrib'd

Vntothevoyce and yeeidingofthat body,

Whereof he is the head. Then ifhe fayes he loves you.

It fits your wifedome fo farre to beleeve it

;

As he in his peculiar Seft and force

May give his faying deed ; which is no further.

Than the inainc voycc ofDcamarks goes withall.

T hen weigh what loffe your honour may iuftaine.

Ifwith two credent eare yon lift his Songs

;

Or lofc your heart ; or your challe trcaiiire open

To his unmaftred importunity.

Feare it Ophelia^fcire it my deare Sifter,

And keepe within the reare ofyour affcdion

;

Out ofthe (hot and danger ofdcfire.

Thecharieft Maid is prodigal! enough.

If flie unmaske her beary to the M oone

:

Vertueit felfe fcapes not calumnious ftroaks.

The Canker galls the infant of the Spring

Too oft before the Buttons be difclos'd,

And in the morne and liquid dew of Youth,

Contagious blaftinentsare rnoH imminent.

Be waty than,belt fafety lies in feare;

Youth to it fclfe rebels,though none elfe tKcre.

Ophe, I (hall th'cffctft of this good Lcflbn kccpe.

As watchmen to my heart : but good my Brother

Doe not as fome ungracious Paftors doe.

Shew me the fteepe and thorny way to heaven

;

Whiift likea puft and rcckkfle Libertine

Himfclfe,the Primrofe path of dalliance treads,

And reakcs not hisownereadc.

Laer. Oh/care me not.

£»ter TolonisM.

I {lay too long ; but here my Father comes

:

A double blelling is a double grace

;

Occafion fmiles upon a fecond leave.

Pelon. Yet here Laertes ? Aboord,aboord for fliamc.

The wind fits in the fhouldcr ofyour faiie.

And you are ftaid for tliere : my bielTiDg with you

:

And thefe few Precepts in thy memory.
Sec thou Charafter. Give thy thoughts no tongue,

Nor any unproportion'd thought his A<fl

:

Be thou familiar ; but by no meaiics vulgar

:

The friends thou haft,and their adoption tride,

Grapple diem to thy foule.withhoopes of Steele

:

But doe not dull thy paline.with entertainment

Of eachunhatch'r.unfledg'd Comrade. Beware
Ofentrance to a quarrell : but being in

Bear't that th'oppol'ed may beware ofthee.
Give every man thine care ;but few thy voycc

:

Take each mans cenfure : but referve thy judgement

:

Coftly thy habit as thy purfe can buy

;

But not expreft in fancy ; ricli,not gaudy :

For thcapparcUoftproclaimesthe man.
And they in France of the beft ranke and flation,

Are of a moft fcleft and generous cheffin that.
Neither a borrower,noi'a lender be

;

For Loane oft lofes both it felfe and friend

:

A borrowing duls the edge of Husbandry.
This above all ; to thine owne ftlfe betrue

:

And it muft follow,asthc Night the Day,
*

Thou canlt not thenbc falfc to any man.

'

Farewell : my bIclTing fcafcn this in ihec.

Laer. Moft h umbly dot I tak cmy Icave.my Lord.

PeloH, The time invites you,goe,your fcrvantsicnd.

Lacr. Farewell Opi>eha,»ad remember wcU
What I have faid to you.

Oph. Tis jn my memory lockr,

And you your felfe ihailkeepe the Key ofit.

UfT. Farewell. ^*'' '-»«'

Pe/ea. What i ft Ophelia ,hc hath faid to you ?

Ophf.SopkiCe you,(omthing touching the L.H««r/rr.

Pa/on, Marry .well bethought:

Tis told me he hath very oft of late

Given private time to you ; and you your felfe

Have ofyour audience beere moff free and bounteous.

Ifitbcfo,asfotisputonmc

;

And that in way ofcaution : I muft tell you,

You doc not underftand your felfe fo dcarely.

As it behoves my Daughtcr,and your honour.

Whatisbetwcene you,givc mc up the truth?

Ophe, He hath my Lord of late,madc many tenders

Ofhisaffecffiontome.

PoIoH. AfFe(!^ion,pub. YoufpeakclikeagreencGirle,

Vnfifted in fuch perillous circumftance.

Doe you beleeve his tenders.as you call them ?

Ophe.l doe not know,my Lord, what I ihould thinkc.

Te/on.MzrTy He teach you ; thinke your felfe a Baby,

T hat you have tanc his tenders for true pay,

Whichare not ftarling. Tender your (elfe moredearcly

;

Or not to cracke the wind ofthe poore Phrafe,

Roaming it thus,you'l tender mea foole.

Ophe. My Lord,he hath importun'd mc with love,

In honourable fafliion.

Pa/oH, J.fafliion yon may call it.goe to>goe to.

Ophe. And hath given countenance to his fpcccb.

My LordjWith all the vowes of heaven.

Po/et. I,Springc$tocatch Woodcocks. I doe know
When the blood burncs.how prodigall the loule

Gives thetongue vowes ; thefe blazes, daughter.

Giving more light than heat, cxtinft in both.

Even in their proroife,a$it is a making

;

Youmuft notukeforfire. For this time Daughter,
Be (bmewhal fcanrcrofyour Maiden prcfcnce.

Set your entreatments at a higher rate,

Thena command to parley. For Lord Hamlet

^

Beleeve fo much in himjthat he is yong.
And wiih a larger tether may he walkc.

Then may be given you. lnCcw,0fMi4^
Doe not beleeve his vowes ; for they are Broakers,
Notof thecye,which their Inveftmentsfhcw

:

Bnt meerc implorators ofunhcly Sutcs,

Breathing like fanft ificd and pious bonds.
The better to beguile. This is for all

:

I would not,in plaine termes.from this time forth.
Have you fo (lander any moment Icifure,

As to give words or talkc with the Lord Hamlet

:

Looke too't.I cliargc you ; come your way.
Ophf. IftiallobcymyLord. Exeunt,

ffiler Hamlet,HerAtio,M<trceiMt.
H^m. The Ayre bites ihrew'dly : is it vety cold ?
Hor. It is a nipping and an eager ayre.
Ham. What houre now ?

Hor. I thinke it lackes oftwelve.
Mar. No,it is ftrookc. (fcafon,
Hor, Indeed I heard it not : then it drawcs nccre the

Wherein the Spirit held his wont to walke.

What
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Whac does this meane my Lord ? (roufe,

Ham. The King doth wake to night,and takes his

Kcepcs waflVlsjand the fwaggering upfpring reeles,

And as he dreines his draughts of Reni(h downe>
The Kettle Drum and Trompet thus bray out

Thetriumph of his pledge.

Hor. It is a cuftome?
Ham. I marry is't

:

And to my mindithough I am native here.

And to the manner borne : ItisacuQome

More honour'd in the breach.than theobfervance.

Snitr Ghofi.

Hor. Look e my Lord it comes.
HAtn. AngcU and Minifters ofgrace defend us:

Be thou a fpirit of health.or GobUn damn'd,

Bring with thee ayres from heaven.or blafts from hell.

Be thy events wicked or charitable.

Thou com'ft infucha queftionable fliape

That I will fpeake to thee. He call thee Hamlet,

King,Father,Rcyall Dane : Oh.oh.anfwer mc.
Let me not burlt in ignorance ; but tell

Why thy Canoniz'd bones hearfed in death,-

Have burft their Cearmcnts.why the Sepulcher

Wherein we faw thee quietly Inurnd,

Hathop'd his ponderous and Marble jawcs,

To cafl thee up agaioe ? W hat may this meane ?

That thou dead Coarfe againc in compleat fteelc,

Revifitft thus the glimpfcs ofche Moonc,
Making night hideous ? And we fooles of Nature,

So horridly to /hake our difpofition.

With thout^hts beyond thecj reaches ofour foules,

Say,why is this,wherefore ? what (hould we doc ?

Choji Beckjns HamUt.
Htr. It beckens you to goe away with it.

As if it fome impartmcnt did deCre

To you alone.

fuMar. Looke with what courteous aft ion

It wafts you to a more removed ground

:

But doe not goe with it.

Her. Nojby nomcanes.
Ham, Ic will not fpeake : then will I follow it.

Her, Doe not my Lord.

Ham. Why,what fhould be the fearc ?

I doe not fct my life ac a Pins fee

;

And for my fbule what can it doe to that ?

Being a thing immortal! as it fclfe :

It waves mc forth againe ; He follow it.

Hor.What ifit tempt you toward the Floudmy Lord ?

Or to the dreadfull Sonnet ofthe Cliffc,

That beetles o're his bafe into the Sea,

And there affumes fome other horrible forme,

Which might deprive your Soveraignty of Realon,

And drawyou into madnelTc ? tbinkc of it.

Ham. It wafts mc ftill : goe onjie follow thee.

Mar. You fhall not goe my Lord.

Ham, Hold offyour hand.

Hor. Be rurd,you (hall not goe.

Ham. My fate cries out.

And makes each petty Artirc in this body.

As hardy as the Nemian Lions Nerve

:

Still am I call'd ? Vnhand me Gentlemen

:

By htav'n.IIcmakea Ghoftofhim that letsme:
I fay away,goe on,Ile follow thee.

Sxemt Ghofi and Hamlet.
Her. He waxes defperate with imagination.

Mar, Let's follow ; tis not fit thus to obey him.

Hor. Haveafter.to what ifllie will this come ?

Mar, Something is rotten id the State ofDcnmarke.
Hor. Heaven will dired it.

Mar, Nay.lcfs follow him. Sxcdnt,

Enter Qhofi and Hamlet.
Ham, Where wilt thou leadcme? fpeakci He goe no
^f>ofi. Markemc. (further.
Ham, I will.

Gbo. My honour is almoft come,
When I to fulphutousand tormenting Flames
Muft render up my felfe.

Ham. Alaspoore Ghoft.

Ghofi. pitty mc not but lend thy fcrious hearing

To what I (hall unfold.

Hata. Speake.l am bound to heare.

Gho. So art thou to rcvengc,whcn thou (halt heare.

Ham. What?
Ghofi. I am thy fathers fpirit,

Doom'd for a ccrtainc terme to walke the night

;

And for the day confin'd to faft in fierj,

Till the foule crimes done in my dayes of Nature,
Are burnt and purg'd away ? But that I am forbid

To tell the fecrets ofmy Prifon-houfc

;

I could a Tale unfoldjwhofe iightcft word
Would harrow up thy foulc.frceze thy yong blood.

Make thy two eyes like Starres. ftart from their Spheres,
Thy knotty and combined lockes to part.

And each particular haire to (land an end.

Like Quills upon the fretful! Porpentine

;

But this eternall blazon muft not be

To earesof Flcfli and Blood; lift Hamle^ohlidf
If thou didftevcr thy deare father love.

Ham , Oh heaven !

Ghofi. Revenge his foule and moft unnaturall Murther.
Ham. Murther }

Ghofi. Murther moftfouIe,as inthebeftitisj

But this moft foulc,ftrange,atid unnaturall.

Ham. Hafte,hafte mc to know it,

T hat I with wings as fwifc

As Meditation.or the thoughts of Love,

May (wccpe to my Revenge.

ghofi. 1 finde thee apt.

And duller (liould'ft thou be than the fat weed
That rots it felfe in eafcon Lethe Wharfe,

Would'ft thou not ftirre in this. Now Ham/ft heare :

It's given out,that flecping in mine Orchard,

A Serpent flung me : iothe whole eare ofDenmarke,
Is by a forged procelfe ofmy death

Rankly abus'd : But know thou noble youth.

The Serpent that did ftrng thy fathers life.

Now weares his Crowne*
Ham. O my Propheticke foule ; mine Vncle ?

Chofi» I.thatinceftuous.thatadulrfrate Beaft

With witchraftofhis wits, bath traiceroiisgifcs»

Oh wicked wit,and gifts.that have the power
So tofeduce? Won to this Ihamefull Luft

The will ofray moft fecming vertuous Qneens

:

Oh Ham/et,whai a falling offwas there.

From me,whofe love was ofthat dignity.

That it went hand in hand,even with the Vow
I made to her in Marriage ; and to decline

Vpon a Wretchjwhofe naturall gifts were poore
To thofc ofmine.But Vertue, as it never will be moved,
Though LewdnefTc court it in a fliape of heaven

:

So Luft.though to a radiant Angell link'd.

Will fate it felfe in a Ccleftiall bed, and prey on Garbage.

^___„ Buc
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But foft.mc thinks I fcent the Mornings Ayrc:

Bricfcletmebe : Sleeping within mine Orchard,

My cuftome alwayes m tlie afccinoone

;

Vpon my fccore howre thy Vnclc ftolc

With juycc ofcurfed Hebcnon in a Violl,

And in the Porches oFmine eares did poure

The Jcaperous Diftilmcnt ; whofc effert

Holds fiich an enmity with bloiid of Man,

That fwift as Quick-filver it courfcs through

T he uatni all Gates and Allies of t he bod y

;

And with a fodaine vigour ic doth pofTet

And curd, like Aygrc droppings into Milke,

The thin and whoKomc blood : l"o did it mine

;

And a inoft inllant Tetter bak'd about,

Moft Lazar-like, with vile and loaihfotne cruft.

All my Imooth body.

Thus was I.fleeping, by a Brothers hand,

Of Life, of Crowne.aiid Quecncatonccdifpatcht-'

Cut off even in the bloflomcs of my Sinne,

Vnhouzzled, difappointed, iinnaneld,

No reckoning made, but lent to my accouat

With all my impei fecftions on my head ,

Oh, horrible, Oh horrible, mod horiiblc :

Ifthou haft nature in thee bcarc it not

;

Let not the Royal! Bed of Denmarke be

A Couch for Luxury and damned Inceft,

But howfocver thou purfueft this Art,

Taint not thy mind ; nor let thy foule contrive

Agaiiift thy Mother ought ; leave her to heaven.

And to thofe Thorncs that in her bofome lodge.

To prickc and fting her. Fare thee well at once.

The Glovy-worme fliowes the Matine to be ncere,

And gins to pale his uncff'crtuall Fire

:

Aduc,adue, HamUt : remember me. £xit.

Ham. Ohallyoiihoft of heaven ! Oh Earth, whatclfe?

And Hiall I couple hell? Oh fie : hold my heart j

And you my finnewes,grow not inftant Old ;

Kut beare me ftiffcly up : remember thee ?

I,thou poore GholJ, while memory holdsafcate

In this diftrarted Globe : Remember thee ?

Yea,fromtheTabIeof my Memory,
He wipe away all triviall fond Records,

Allfiwes ofbookes,all formes, all prcfluics paft.

That youth and obfervationcoppicd there;

And thy Commandment all alone (hall live

Within the bookeand Volume ofmy brainc,

Vnmixt with bafer matter
; yes, yes, by heaven :

Ohmoft pernicious woman |

Oh Villaine.Villaine, fmiling damned Villaine 1

My Tables, my Tables : meet it is I fctit downc.
That one may finilc, and fmileand be a Villaine

;

Atleaft I'm fure it may be fo in Denmarke

;

So Vnckle there you are : now to my word

;

It is ; Adue, Adue, Remember me : I have Iworn't.

H«'', e^ Mar. wiihiu. My Lord, my Lord.
Enttr Horatio mdUHarceltui.

L^art Lord Hamlet.

Hor. Heaven fccurc him.
(Jiar. So be it.

Hot. IlIo,ho,ho,myLord,
fiam. Hillo,ho,ho, boy ; come bird, come.
Mar. How ift'tmy Noble Lord ?

^or. What newes, my Lord?
Ham. Oh wonderfiilU
Hor. Good my Lord tell it.

Ham. Noyou'llrevcalcit.

Her. Notl.my Lord,by heaven.

M4r. Nor I,tny Lord. (thinkc it?

Haai, How (ay you then, would heart of man once

But you'l be fccict ?

"Beth, I,by heav'n,my Lord-

Ham. There's ne'er a villaine dwelling in all Denmark

But he's an arrant Knave.

Hor. There needs no Ghoft my Lord, come from the

Grave to tell us this.

Ham. Why right,youarci'th'right J

And (b without more circumftance at all,

I hold it fit that we fhake hands,aod part :

Yoii,as your bufine fie and defires (hall point yon t

For ever^ man has bufincfle and defire,

Such as it is : and for mine owiK pooie parr,

Looke you,Ilc goc pray.
Har. Thefe are but wilde and hurling word$,tDy Lord.

Ham. I'm forry they offend you heartily :

Yes faith, heartily.

Hor. There's no offence my Loi-d.

Ham. Yes.by Saint ?<«/rifi^,but there is my Lord,

And much offence too.touching this Vifion here

:

It is an honeil Ghoft,that let inc tell you ;

For your defire to know what is bctwcenc us,

O'rc-maftcr't as you may. And now good friends.

As you are Fricnds,Schollcrs,and Souldicrs,

Give me one poore requeft.

Hor. What i!,'t my Lord ? we will.

H/im, Never make knownc what you have fecne to
Both. My Lord,we will not. (night.
Ham, Nay,butrwcar'r.
Her. In faith my Lord.notl.

U^far. Nor I my Lord : in faith.

Ham. 'Vpon my Sword,
Mar, We have fworne my Lord already.

Ham. Indeed,upon my fword, indeed.

Cljg, Sweare. Cheflcrtes under tht Stdge.

.Ham, A h ha boy,raycft thou lb, Art thou there true-

penny? Come on ,you hcare this fellow in the fellciidgc.

Confcnt to fweare.

Her. Propofe the oath ray Lord.

Ham. Never to (peake of this that you have fecne,

Sweare by my Sword,
<y^». Sweare.

Ham. Hic & vl'ttjue ? Then wee'l rtiift for ground.
Come hither Gentlemen,

And lay your hands aga'meupon my fword.
Never tofpeakeof this that you havebeaid:
Sweare by my Sword.

Ghafi, S-weare. (Mi}
Ham, Wellfaid old Mole,can'ft worke i'th'ground fo

A worthy Pioncr.oncc more remove good friend.
Hor. Oh day and night,but this is wondrous ftrange.

Ham, And therefore as a ftrangcr give it welcome.
There are more things in heaven and earth Horatio,

Than are dream'tofin our Philolophy. Butcooie,
Here as beforc.ncverlbhelpeyou mercy.
How fti anee or odde focre I beare my fetfe

;

(As I perchance hereafter (hall thinkc meet
"To put an Anticke difpofition on :

)

That you at fuch time lccingmc,never (hall

With Armcs cncombrcd thus,or thus,hcad (hake;
Or by pronouncing of fomcdoubtfullphrafe ;

Aswell,weknow,or wecould.andifwe would,
Or ifwe lift to fpeake ; or there be andifthere might,
Or fuch ambiguous giving out to note,

That
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That you know ought ofme ; this not to doe

:

So grace and aicrcy at your moft need helpe you

:

Svvcarc.

^hofl, Sweare.
Ham. Reft,rcft perturbed Spirit : fo Gentlemen,

With all my love commend me to you

;

And what fo poore a man as Hamht is.

May doe t'expreffe his love and friending to yoa,

God willing {hall not lacke : let us goe in together.

And ftill your fingers on your lippes I pray.

The time is out ofjoynt : Oh curfed fpight.

That ever I was borne to fet it right.

Nay ,come , lets goe together. Exennt.

d^SusSecmdus,

£nter7e/emt*t andRfjfnoldo.

'Pclon.Cive him his money,and thofe nottsRfyii»l^o-

Reynold. I willmy Lord.
Pelen. You (hall doc marvels wifely : good Rejmlde.

Before youvifite him you make inquiry

Of his behaviour.

Reynold. My Lord, I did intend it.

Tela. Marry, well faid:

Very well faid. Looke you fir.

Enquire roe firft what Danskers are in Paris ,-

And how,and whojwhat meanes ; and where they keeper

What company,ac what expence : and finding

By this cncompafleraent and drift of queftion.
That they doe know my fonne : Come you more neere

Than your particular demaunds will touch it.

Take you astwere fome diftant knowledge of him.
And ihuSjI know his father and his friends.

And in part him. Doe you marke this Reymldo i

Reynold. 1, very well my Lord,
Poloft. And in part him,butyou may fay not well ;

But if't be he I meane,hees very wilde

;

Addidfed fo and fo ; and there put on him
What forgeries you pleafe : marry,nonefo ranke.

As may diihonour him ; take heed of that j

But Sir.fuch wantonjWilde.and ufuall flips,

As are companions noted and mod knowne
To youth and liberty.

Reynold As gaming my Lord.

ToloM. T,or drinking.fcncing.fwearing,

Quarrelling.Drabbing. You may goe fo farre.

Rfy> My Lord that would diihonour him.

Pelon. Faith no,as you may feafon it in the charge

;

You muft not put another fcandall on him.

That he is open to Incontinency i

Thats not my meaning;but breathe his fauksfo quaintly,

That they may feemc the taints ofliberty

;

The flafh and out-breake ofa fiery minde,

A favagenefle in unreclaim'd blood ofgeneral! aflault.

Reynold. But my good Lord.

Polon. Wherefore fl^ould you doe this ?

Rejnel. I my Lord, I would know that.

'Polon. Marry Sir,hcre's my drift.

And I belecve ic is a fetch of warrant

:

You laying thefe flight fullcycs on my Sonne,

Astwere a things little foil'd i'ch'working : (found,

Marke you your party in convcrfc ; him you would
Having ever feenc. In the prenominate crimes,

The youth you breath ofguilty,beaffur'd
He c\o^t% with you in this confequence

:

Good fir,or fo,or friend,or Gentleman.
According to the Phrafe and the Addition,
Ofman and Countrcy.
Reynol. Very good my Lord.
1'olon. And then fir cloes he this ?

He does : what was I about to fay ?

I was about to (ay nothing : where did I leave ?

Rtynol. At clofes in the confequence .-

At friend,or fo.and Gentleman.
Reynol. At doles in the confequence,l marry*

He clofes with you thus. I know the Gentleman,
I faw him yeftcrday.or tother day j

Orthen,or then,with fuchand fuch,and as you fay*

There was hegaming,therc o'retooke in's Roufe,
Their falling out at Tennis ; or perchance,

1 faw him enter fuch a houfe offaile

;

Videlicet^ Brothcll.orfo forth. See you now

;

Your bait offalfhood,takes this Cape oftruth

;

And thus doe we ofwifedome and of reach

With WindJefres,and with affayes ofByas,
By indiredions finde diredions out .-

So by my former Lefture and advice

Shall you my fonne j you have me,have you not ?

Reynol. My Lord I have.

Polon. God buy yon ; fare you well.

Reynol. Good my Lord.
Pelofj. Obferve his inclination in your fclfe.

Reynel. I IhalJmyLord.
Polon^ And let him ply his Muficke.
Reynol. Well,myLord. Exit^

Enter Ophelia.

Tot. Farewell:

How now Ophelia^vjhits the matter ?

Ophe. Alasmy Lord, I have been fo affrighted.

Pel, With wbat,in the Name of Heaven?
Ophe. My Lord,as I was lowing in my Chamber,

Lord Hamlet with bis doublet all unbrac'd.

No Hat upon his hcad,his ftockings foul'd,

Vngartter'd,anddowne-gyved to his Ancle,

Pale as his riiirr,his knees knocking each other.

And with a looke fo pittcous in purport.

As if he had been loofed out ofHell,
To fpeake of horrors : he comes before me.

PoloK. Mad for thy Love ?

Ophe, My Lord.I do not know:but truly I do fcare iu
Polon. What faid he?
Ophe. Hetooke me hy the wrift.

Then goes he to the length ofall his Arme

;

And with his other hand.thus o're hisbrow.
He fals to fuch perufall ofmy face,

As he would draw it. Long (laid he fo.

At l3ft,a little fliaking ofmy arme.

And thrice his head thus waving up and dowoe.
He rais'd a figb, fo hideous and profound,

Thatitdidfecme to Ihatterallhis bulke.

And end his being. That done,he lets goe.

And with his headover his fhoulders turn'd,

Hefeem'd to find his way without his eyes.

For out adores he went without their helpe;

And to the laft, bended their light on me.
Tolon. Goe with me,I will goe feeke the King,

This is the very extafie ofLove,

Whofe violent propertie foredoes it felfe,

And
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And leads tlie will to defoerate Vndcrtakings.

As oft as any paifion under heaven,

Thar Aots afflid our Natures, I ani ferry.

What have you given him any hard words ot Ute^

Ofht. No my good Lord : but as you did command,

I did repell his Letters,and deny'd

Hisacaflctome.
Pel. That hath made him mad.

I am forry that with better fpeed and judgement

I had not quoted him. I feare he did but trifle.

And meant to wracke thee : but befhrewmy jealoulic

;

It feemes it is as proper to our Age,

To caft beyond our fclvcsin our cpinioiw.

As it is common for the yongcr fort

Tolackediferetion. Come.eoewetotheKing, froove

This muft beKnowne , which being kept dofe might

More griefe to hide,thaa hate to utter love. SxeHnj.

Scana Secuncla»

enter King,^eti*^ofinero^e^nAGmlieiu

fitvre CHfnalijs.

King. Welcome deare Refinerts and Gttildenfiarg.

Moreover,th3twe much did long to dee you.

The need we have to life you,didprovoke

Our hafty fending. Something have you heard

Of Hamlet/ transformation : to I call it.

Since not ih'exterior, nor the inward man

Refcmbles that it was. What it fhould be

More than his fathers death,that thus hath puthim

So much from th'underftanding ofhimfelfc,

1 cannot deeme of. I intreat you both.

That being offo yongdayes brought up with him x

And fince fo Neighbour d to his youth,and humour.

That you vouchfafe your reft here in our Court

Some little time : fo by your Compam'es

To draw him on to pleaiureSjand to gather

So much as from Occafions you may gleanCj

That open'd lies within our remedy,

£h. Good Gentlcmen,he hath much talk'dot you,

And {ok I am,two men there are not living.

To whom he more adheres. If it will pleafc yoa

To (hew us fo much gentry and good will.

As to expend your time with us a while.

For the (upply and profit ofour hope,

Your Vifitation (hall receive fuch thankei.

As (its a Kings remembrance.

Refirt. Both your Maieftics

Might by the Soveraigne power you have of us.

Put your dread pleafures,more intocommand
Than to Entreaty.

guil. Webothobey,
And here give up our felves.in the full bent.

To lay our Services freely at your feet.

To be commanded.
Kin, Thankesi?«/»«"o/,and gentle gnildenfiare.

^n, Thzn^s CfHildenfiareind^atkReJtncroSt

And I befeech yoii in{\antly to vifit

My too-much changed fonne.

Goefomeofye,
And bring theGentlemen where Hamtet]s.
Cuil. Heavens make our prefenceand our praftifes,

Pleafant and helpefull to him

.

Exeunt.

Sluetn, Amen*
Sftter Pclottiw,

PcU The Ambaffadors&om Nory»ay, my good Lord,

Are joyfully retum'd.

Kiicg. Thou ftill haft binthcfather ofgood Newes.

PolT Have J,my Lord ? Affure yQU,n)y good lie^,

I hold my duty,as I hold my Soulc,

Both tomy God,one to my gracious Kii^

:

And I doe tbinke,or clfc this braine ofnuae

Hunts not the traile of Policy,(b £ure

As 1 have us'd to doe , that I have found

The very caufc o^Hamlets Lunacy.

Kin. Oh {peake of that,that 1 doe long to hcarc.

Pol, Give (irft admittance to th'Ambafladors,

My Ncwes (hall be the Newes to that great Feaft.

King. Thy felfe doe giace to them , and bring than in.

He tels memy fweet Queenc,that he hath found

The head and (ourfeofail your foonesdiftemper.

^m. I doubt it is no other,but the maine,

Hislathers dcath,and our orc-hafty Marriage.

Enter felonimyVoitimandy and Cernelitu,

King. Wcll.we (hall fifthim.Welcome good Friends:

Say fW«ww*<i,whatftom our Brother Norway ?

Velt. Moft hircreturne ofGreetings,and Dcfirej.

Vponour firft,hefcntouttofuppreffe

His Nephewes Levies.wbich to him appeai'd

To be a preparation 'gainft the'P olak

:

But better look'd into,he truly found •

It wasagaiiift your Highnefie,whereat grieved.

That fo bit Sickne(re,Age,and Impotence

Was falfely borne in hand,{ends out Arrefts

On Fertin^M^yKhkh he(in briefe)obeye».

Receives rebuke from Norway : and in fine.

MakesVow before his Vndcnever more
To give th'aflay ofArmesagainft your Maj'efty*

Whereon old Norway,overcome with joy.

Gives him three thoufand Crownes in Annuall Fee,

And bis CommilTiGn to impioy thofe Souldiers

So levied as before.sgainft the Polak t

With an intreaty herein fiirthcr (hewne,

That it might picafc you to give quiet pafle

Through your Dominions for hisenterpnze.

On fuch regards offafcty and allowance,

As therein are fet downe.
King. It likes us well:

And at our more condder'd time wec'l read,

Anfwer.and ihinke upon this Bulineffe.

Meane time we thanke you,for your well-Iook't labour.

Goe to your reft,at night wee'l Feaft together.

Moft welcome home. Sxit t/imiaf.
Pel. This bufinelfeis very well ended.

My Liege and Madrm,to expofhilate

What Majeftie (hould be,what Duty Is,

Why day is day ; night,night ; and time is tipae.

Were nothing but to waftc Night,Day,and Time.
Therefore/mce Brevitie is the Soule of Wit,
And tedioufnefTcjthe limbes and outward flourilhes,

I will be bricfe. Your Noble Sonne is mad :

Mad call I it ; for to define true Madncffc,
What is'tjbuttobe nothing elfe but mad.
But let that goe.

^«. More matter,withleffe Art.
7ol. Madam,! fweare 1 ufeno Art at all*.

That he is mad 'tis true : T is true.tis pitty

,

And pitty it is true : A fooli(h figure,

But»reweU it : for I will ufeno Art.

Mad
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Mad let us grant him then : and now rcmaines

That we find out the thecaufe ofthis efteft.

Or rather fay, the caufe of this defcd ;

For this cfFed defcftive, comes by caufe,

Thus it rcmaines, and the remainder thus. Perpend.

I have a daughter : have, whilft flieis mine.

Who in her Duty and Obedience, marke.

Hath given me this : now gathcr^and furmife.

The Letter.

To the Ctkfiiall^Andmj SoHles /dolly the mofl lieMtifed Q-

fhelia,

Thats an ill Phrafe, a vilde Phrafe, beautified is a vilde

Phrafe : but you llall hearc thefc in her excellent white

bofome, thefe.

Sji^^' Came this from Hamlet to her.

Pol. Good Madam ftay awhile, I will be faithful!-

'Dottlftthen, the Statret are fire.

Doubt t that the Suntie doth move

:

Deuh Truth to be a Litr^

But never T)oubt, I iove,

O deere Ophelia, I amiUat thefe Number : I have not <iArt

to reekoft mjgronet % bat that I love thee beity oh mtfi Befi

beleeve it. .Adieu.

Thine evermore mofi deere Ltdj, whilji this

Machine is to him, Hamlet.

This in Obedience hath my daughter (hew'd me

:

And more above hath his foliciting,

As they fell out by Time, by meancs, and place,

Allgiycn to mine earc.

King. But how hath flie recciv'd his Love ?

Pel. Whacdocyouthinkeof me?
King. As ofa man, faithftill and honorable.

Pol.i would fainc prove fo.But what mightyou think?

When I had feene this hot love on the wing,
As I perceived k^ I muft tellyouthat

Before my daughter told me, what might you
Or my deere Ma/cfty you Queene lieere,thinkc.

IfI had playd the Deske or lable-booke.

Or given my heart a winking, mute and dumbe.
Or look'd upon this Love, with idle fight,

W hat might you thinke ? No, I went round to worke,
And my yong Mifttis thus I did befpeake

;

Lord Hamlet is a Prince out ofthy Sphere,

This muft not be : and then, I precepts gave her.

That flie fliould locke her fclfe from his Reibrt,

Admit no Meflengers, receive no Tokens :

Which done, Oie tooke the fruitesofmy Advice,

And herepuUed , afiiort Tale to make,

FellintoaSadnefle, thcnintoaFaft,

Thence to a Watch, thence into a WcakenclTe,

ThencetoaLightnefre,andby thisdedenfion

Into the Madncffe whereon now he raves.

And all we wailefor.

King. Doe you thinke tis this ?

Sl^e- It may be very likely.

Pol. Hath there bene fuch a time, Idc fainc know that,

ThacI havcpofitivclyfaidjtisfo,

When itprov'dotherwifc ?

Kino. Not that I know.
VoC Take this from this , ifthisbeotherwife.

If Circumftancesleadcrae, I will find

Where truth is hid, though it were hid indeed

Wichin the Center.

King. How may we try it further ?

Pol. You know fometimes

He walkes foure houres together, hecrc

In the Lobby

Sis'"' So he has indeed.

Pol. At fuch a time Ile:,Ioofc my Daughter to him.

Beyou and I bchindc an Arrasthcn,

Marke theencounter j If he love her not.

And be not from his reafon fainc thereon {

Lee me be no AlTiftant for a Stare,

And keepe a Farme and Carters,
King. We will try it.

Snter Hamlet rea/fing on a "Biokf.

^e. But looks where fadly the poore wretch

Comes reading.

Pol. Away I doe bcfecch you, both away.
He boord him prefcnrly. E.'tit Kingand ^jftene.

Oh give me leave. How does my good Lord Hafnlet.

Ham. Well, god-a-mercy.
Pol. Doe you know me,my Lord ?

ffam. Excellenr,excellentwcll:y'area Fiftimongcr.

Pol. Not I my Lord.

Ham. Then I would you were fo honcft a man.
Pol. Honeft,myLord?
Ham. I fir, to be honed as this world goes, is to be

oneman pick'd out of two thoufand,

ToU Thats very true, my Lord.

Ham. For ifthe Sun breed Magots in a dead dogge,

being a good kifling Carrion——
Have you a daughter ?

PoL I have my Lord.

Ham. Lethcrnot walkei'thSunnc: Conception is a

blelfing, but not as your daughter may conceive. Friend

looke too*r.

Pel. How fay you by that ?Still harping on my daugh-

ter : yet he knew mc not at firftjhe faid I was a Fiihmon-

ger : he is farre gone, farre gone : and truly in my youth,

i fuffred much cxtrsamity for love : very neere this. He
fpeake to him againe. What doe you read my Lord ?

Ham. Words, words, words.

Pol. What is the matter, my Lord ?

Ham. Betweenewhom?
Pel, I meane the matter you meane, my Lord.

Ham. Slanders fir; for the Satyricall Have faycs here,

that old mim have gray Beards jthat their faces are wrin-

kled ; their eyes purging thicke Amber, or Plum-Tree

Gummc .• and that they havca plentifiill locke of Wit,
together with weakc hammes. All which Sir, though I

moft powerfully, and potently beleeve, yet I hold it

not Honefty to have it thus fet downe : For you your
felfe Sir, fhould be old as I am, if like a Crab you could

goe backward.

'JPol. Though this be madnelTe.

Yet there is Method in't : will you walke

Out ofthe ay remy Lord ?

Ham. Into my Grave ?

Pol. Indeed that is out oth'Ayre:

How pregnant (Tometimes) his Replies are ?

A happineffc,

That often Madnefie hits on.

Which Reafon and Sanity could not

So profperoufly be deliver'd of,

I will leave him.
And fodainely contrive the meancs ofmeeting
Betwecne him, and my daughter.

My honorable Lord, I will moft humbly
Take my leave ofyou.

gq Ham 4
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Ham. You cannot Sir take from me anything, that I I

willmore willingly part withali, except my lire, my

life.

ttdm, Farcyouwell my Lord.

lUm. Thcfe tedious old foolcs.

foloH. Yougoctofeekcmy Lord H^aakt; there he

is.

Smer I{efiuroi ami gmldeollar,

Rojitt. God favc yon Sir.

CmH. Mine bonoui'd Lord f

Ri^tt. My moft dcarc Lord ?

fiaw. My excellent good friends? How do'ft thou

Guildenjiar! Oh, Rojhcra, good Lads: How doe yce

both?

BoJiM. As the indifferent Children of the earth.

Guild. Happy , in that we are not over-happy: on For-

tunes Cap, we arc not the very Button.

Ham. NwtheSoalcsofhcrShooc?
Rojiu. Neither ray Lord,

Ham. Then you live about her wafte, or in the mid-

dle of her favour ?

GiuU. Faith, her privates . we.
Ham. 1 n the iecrec parts of Fortune ? Obf moft trae

:

flic is a Strumpet. Wfaats the newes.
Ro/tH. None my Lord { but chat the W(M:lds growne

honed.
Ham. ThenisDoomefdayneere : But your newesis

not true. Let me queftion more in particular: what have

you my good friends, deferved at the bands of fortune^

that (he lends you to Pfilon hither i

Guild. Prifon.my Lord?
Ham. Denmtrkj a Prifon.

Rofm, Then is the World one.

Ham, A goodly one, in which there are many Con-
fines. Wards,and Dungeons

;

DenmaHig\jtin% one o'th*

worft.

Rofin. We tljinke not fo my Lord.
Ham. Why then tis nonetoyou ; for there is nothing

eithergood or bad, but thinking makes it fo :to mc it is

a prifon.

Rofm. Why then your Ambition makes it one : tis

too narrow for your roinde.

Ham. O God, I could be bounded in a nutftiell, and
count ray felfe a King ofinfinite (pace; were it not that

I have bad dreames.

^HUd. Whichdrcamesindeed are Ambition: for the
very fubftanceofthe Ambitious, is meerely the (hadow
ofaDreame.
Ham, A dreame it fclfc is but a (hadow,
Rofiti. Trueiy, and I held Ambition of fo ayry and

light a quality, that it is but a (hadowes Ihadow.
Ham. Then are our Beggers bodies ; and our Mo-

narchs and out-ftretcht Heroes the Beggers Shadowes :

Ihall we to th'Court : for, by ray fey I cannot rca-
fon?

Both. We'll wait upon you.
Ham. No fuch matter. I will not fort you with the

reftofmy fervants : for to fpeake to you hke an boneft
man

:
I am moft dreadfully attended :but in the beaten

wayoffriendfhip. What make you at f^Mow-/
Rofm. To vifit you my Lord, no other occafion.
Ka». Begger that I am, I am even poore in thankes

;

but Ithankeyou : and furc deare friends ray thankes
aretoodearcahalfepeny; were you i.ot fentfor? Is it
your ownc incUning ? Is it a free vifitation? Come,

dcale juftly with me .* come,come ; nay fpeake.

gmld. What (hould we fay my Lord ?

Ham. Why any thing. Buttothepurf3ofc;you were

fcntforianathercisakindconfcflion in your lookcs;

which your modefties have not craft enough to co-

lour,! know thegood King and Qucene havefejtfor you.

RofiH. To what end my Lord ?

Ham. That you mult teach mc: but let me conjuic

you by the rights of our fellowfhip,by the confonancy of

our youth,by the Obligation ofour cvcr-prcfcrved lo?e,

and by whatmorcdcarc, a better propofer could charge

you withall; bccvenanddired with xnc, whether you

were fern for or no.

Rofin. What fay you ?

Ham. Nay then I have an eye of yoa : ifyou lore me
hold not off.

Gmtid. My Lord, we were fentfor.

//<sm. I will tell you why; fo (hall my anticipation

prevent yom-dilcovery of yoorfecrtcy to the King and

Queene : moult no feather, I have of laie.but wherefore

I know not,k)(UU my mirth, forgone all cuftoroe ofex-

ercifc ; and indeed, it goes fo heavenly with my difpofi-

tion ; that this goodly frame the earth,, fcemcs to me a

ftcmll Promontoryjthis moft excellent Canopy the Ay re

lookc you,this brave ore-hangings his Majeflicail Kocfc

,

fretted with golden (ire:why,it appeared no other thing

to me, then a foule and pcftiient congrtgation of va-

pour*. Whatapicceofworkeisamanl HowNoblein
Keafoo ? how infinite in faculty > in forme and moving
how expreffe and admirable? in Adion, how like an An-

gell? in apprehenfion.bow iikea god ? the beauty of the
world, the Parragon of Anixnals ; and yet to me, what is

this Qointcflence of Duft ? Man delights not mee ; no,

nor Woman neither
i though by your fmiiing you fee me

to fay fo.

Rofim. My Lord, there was no fuch ftuffc in my
thoughts.

Ham. Why did you laugh, when I faid,Man delights

not mc ?

Rofin. To thinke. my Lord, ifyou ddight not in Man,
what Lentoo entertammcnt the Players (hall receive

from you : we coated them on the way, and hither are

they comming to offer you Service.

Ham. He that playes the King (hall be welcome; his

Majefly (hall have Tribute of me : the adventurous

KnightfhallufcbisFoyle and Target: The Lover (hall

not figh grant, the humorous man (hall end his part In

peace: I he Clownc (hall make chofe laugh whofe lungs

are tickled ath' (ere; and the Lady dull lay her mind
freely ; or thcblanke Vetfc (lull halt for't: what Players

arc they ?

Rofitt. Even thofe yon were wont to take delight in the
Tragedians of the City.

Ham. How clianccs it they travailc ? their rcfi-

denceboth in reputation and profit was better both
wayes.

Rofi». I thinkctheir Inhibition comes by the mcancs
ofthe late innovation f

Ham. Doe they hold the fame cftimation they did
when I was in the City ? Arc they fo foliow'd ?

Rofin. No indeed, they arc nor.

Ham. How comes it f doe they grow rufty ?

Rofin. Nay, their indeavour kccpes in the wonted
pace; But there is Sir an ayry of Children, little

Yafcs, that cry pot on the top of queftion ; and
arc moft tyrannically clapt fort : thefe are now the

falhion. I
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fafliion, andfo be ratle the common Stages ffothey

call thcinj that many wearing Rapiers, are affraid of

Goofc-quiis, and dare fcarl'e come thither.

Htm. Whatare they Children? Whomaintainesem?

How arc they cfcoted ? Will they purfue the Quality no

longer then they can fing ? Will they not fay afterwards

ifthey /houldgrowthemfelvestocomaoon Players (as

ft is like moft iftheir meanes arc not better) their Wri.

ters doe them wrong,to make them exclaim againft their

owne Succellion,

Rofin, Faith there has been much to doc on both fides:

and the Nation holds it no finne, to tarre them to Con-

troverfie. There was for a while,no money bid for argu-

ment, unlcdeche Poet and the Player went to Cufifcsin

the Qiieftion»

Him. Istpolfible?

Gmld, Oh there has beene much throwing about of

braines.

Ham. Doe the Boyes carry it away ?

T(.of>n. I rhat they do my Lotd,Htrc»les & his load too

H,m. Uis not ftrange for mine Vnckle is King of

'Denmarke, and thole that would make mowcs at him

while my father lived; give twenty, forty, an hundred

Ducaces a pcccc,for his pidure in Little, There is fome-

thing in this more then Naturall, if Pbilofophy could

And xt out.

FUftrifhfor the P/aj/ert.

^uiU. There arc the Players,

Ham. Gentlemen, you are welcome to Elfttieoer: your

hands,come : The appurtenance of Welcome,is Falhion

and Ceremony. Let me comply with you in the Garbe,

left my extent :o the Players ( which Ttell you muft fliew

fairely outward) Ihould more appeare like entertainment

then yours. You are welcome : but my VnCklc Father,

and Aunt Mother are deceiv'd.

Gutld, In what my deere Lord ?

H'itfi. I am but mad North, North.Weft : when the

Windeis Southerly, I know a Hawkefroma Handfaw-

Enter Polonim.

Polo. Well be with you Gentlemen.
Ham. H carke you gmlfienftar, and you too: at each

eare a hearer : that gi-eat Baby you fee there, is not yet

out of hisfwathing clouts.

Ko^n, Happily lies the fecond time come to them : for

they fay, an old man is twice a child-

Ham, I will Prophefie, He comes to tell me of the

Players. Markeit, you fay right Sir -.for a Monday mor-
ning cwas fo ijidecd.

Pol, My Lord, I have Ncwes to tell you.

Ham. My Lord, .1 have Newcs to tell you,

When Kofciw an A(ftor in Rome——~-

P»l- The Aftors are come hither my Lord.

Ham. Buzze,buzze.

Pol. Vpon mine honor.

Ham. Then can each A<flor on his AfTe-

Po/e. The beft Actors in the world, either for Trage-

dy, Comedy, hiftory , Paftorall : Paftoricall-Comicall-

Hiftoricall-Paftorall : 1 ragicall-Hiftoricall; Tragicall-

Cbmicall-Hiftoricall-Paftoiall: Scaene indivible, or Po-

em unlimited. Sfif^M cannot be too heavy, nov Piautus

too light, forthelawofWrit, andthc Liberty. Thefe
ai-e theonely men.

Ham. O Jepbtalud^oflfrael, what a Trcafurc hadft

thou ?

Po/. W hat a Trcafurc had he, my Lord ?

Ham. Why one faire Daughter, and no more.

The which he loved palling well.

701, Still on my daughter.

Ham, Am 1 not ith'right old Tephta ?

Po/, UyoucsUmtlepbtamyLoidt I have a daugh-

ter that 1 lovepafling well.

Ham. Nay that foUowes not.

Po/o. What foliowes then,my Lord ?

Ham. Why, as by lot,God wot ? and then you know.
It came to parte, as moft like it was : the firft rowe of

the Fans Chanfon will Ihew you more. For looke where

my Abridgements come.
j

Enterfame orjive Pl4fett.

Y'arc welcome Matters, welcome all. I am glad fo fee

thee well; Welcome good friends. O my old friend?

Thy face is vahantfince Haw thee laft: Comft thou to

\3i:atdmeia1>enmarkef Whaf,myyongLady and Mi-

fti is ? Berlady your Ladilhip is neerer heaven .then when
I (aw you iaft, by the altitude ofa Choppinc Pray God
yourvoycelikeapeeceofuncurrantgold be not crak'd

withiiv the ring. Mafters,youareall welcome: we'll c'ne

to't like French Faulconcrs.flyeat anything we fee; well

have a fpeech ftraight. Come give us a taft ofyour qua-

lity : come, a paffionate (pecch

.

I P/aj. What fpeech, my Lord ?

Ham. 1 heard thee fpeake me a fpeech once,but it was
never Afted : or ifit was, not above once, for the Play I

remcmberpleas'd not the Million, twas C««/'»7 to the

Gcnerall : butit was (as I received it.and others, whofe

judgement in fuch matters, cryed in the top of mine)an

excellent Play J welldigefted inthe Scenes, fet downe
with as much modefty,as cunning. I remember one laid,

there was no Sallets m the lines, to make the matter (a-

voury ;nor no matter in the phrafe, that might indite the

Aijthor ofaffectation, but cal'd it an hone ft method.One
chicfe fpeech in it, Ichierdylov'd, twas tyiwat Tale

to 2)»Wo,and thereabout ofit cfpecially,whcre he fpeakes

ofPhams flaughter. If it live in yourmemory, begin at

this Line, let me fee, let mefte: The rugged Pj/nhialikc

th'/j/fM^Mn Beaft. It is not fo: it begins with Pjrrhm
j

The rugged Pyrrhm, he whole Sable Armes
Blackeashc purpofc,didthe night rcfemble

When his lay couched in the Ominous Horfe,

Hathnow this dread and blacke Complexion fmear'd

With Heraldry more difmall : head tofootc

Now is he to take GeuUes, horridly Trick'd

With blood ofFathers, Mothers, DauehtcrS, Sonncs,

Bak'd and imparted with the parching ftrects.

That lend a tyrannous, and damned light

To their vilde Murthers,roaltcd in wrath and fire.

And thus o'rc-fized with coagulate gore,

With eyes like Carbuncles, the belli lli Pjrrhitt

Old Grandfire Priam feekes.

Pol, Fore God, my Lord, well fpoken, with good ac

cent, andgooddifcretion.

I Piny. Anon he findes him.
Striking too Ihort at Grcekes. His aiiticke Sword,
Rebellious to his Arme, lyes where it falJes

Repugnant to command : uncquall march,

Pjrrhtu at Prtam drives, in Rage ftrikes wide t

But with the whiffc and wind ofhis fefl Svvord,

Th'unnerved father fals. Then (cnfclelTe lllium.

Seeming to fecle his blow- with flaming top

Stoopes ro his Bace, and with a hideous crafli {

TakesPrifoner Pjrri&Krearc. Forloe, hisSword
Which was declining on the Milky head

OfReverend Primn, feem'd ith'Ayre to fticke

:

I

S.±i_ Sol
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So as a painted Tirant Fjnhm flood,

Andlik'd a Newtrallto his wiUand mattet, did nothing.

But as wc often fee agaioft lome ftorme,

A fiience in the heavens, the Rackc fland ftill.

The bdd windes fpeechleffe, andthe Orbe below

As hulh as death : Anon the drcadfullThunder

Dothrend the Region. So after Fjrrbui paufe,

Arowfed Vengeancefets him new a worke.

And never did the Cyclops hammers fall

On Mars his Armours, forg'd for proote Eterne.

With lefle remorfethen Tyrrhu bleedingfwofd

Now falles onTriam,

Out,our, thou Strumpet-Fortune, all you gods.

In generall Synod take away herpower

:

Breake all the Spokes and Fallies from her wheele.

And boulc the round Navedownc the hillofheaven,

As low as to the fiends.

i*#/. This is too long:

Hdm. It fhall to'th Barbars, with your beard. Pre-

thccfayon: HcsforaIigge,orataleof Baudry, or he

fleepcs. SayonjcometoH««^«.
I Piay.Bat who,0 who,had fccn the Mobled Qaeene.

Ham . The Mobied Quecne ?

P 0/, Thats good : Mobled Qucene is good.

I *P/aj. Run bare-foot up and downe,

Threatning the fJame

With Biffon Rheume : A clout about that head.

Where late the Diadem ftood, and for a Robe
About her lanke and all ore-teamed Loyne»»

A blanket in th' Alarum offeare caught up.

Who this had feene,with tongue in Venomc fteep'd,

Gainft fortunes State, vwould Treafon have pronouoc'd?

But ifthe godsthemfelves did ieeher then.

When fhe faw PjrrhM make malicious fporc

In mincing with his Sword her husbands limbes;

The inftant Burft ofClamour that fhe made

CVnleflc things mortall move them not at all)

Would have made milche the Burning eyesof heaven,

And paflfion in the Gods.
Pol. Looke where he has not turn'd bis colour, and

has teares ins eyes. Pray you no more.
Hrtw.Tiswell, 1 le have thee fpeake out the reft, foone

.

Good my Lord, will you fee the Players well bcflow'd.

Doe ye heare,let them be well us*d : for they are the Ab«

flradsand briefe Chronicles of the time. After your

death, you were better have a bad Epitaph, then their

ill reportwhile you lived.

To/. My Lord, I willufe them according to their de-

fart.

Ham. Godsbodykins man, better. Vfe every man
after his defart, and who (hould fcape whipping : ufe

them after your ownc Honor and dignity. The lefTe they
deferve, the more merit is in your bounty. Take them
in.

Pfl/. Come firs. SxitPohnim.
Ham. Follow him friends : we'll heare a play to mor-

row. Doll thou heare me old friend, can you play the
I matthttofgotKage}

'Plaj. I my Lord.
Ham, Well ha't to morrow night. You could for a

need fiudy a fpeech offome dofcn or fixteen Unes,which
I would fet downe, and infert int ? Could ye not ?

ria/. ImyLoid.
Hjw. Very weU. Follow that Lord, and looke you

mocke him not. My good friends, Ilr leave you tiU night
yon arc welcome to eifmmer ?

/ -d

Extrntt*^efik. Goodmy Lord,

^Jifafut Haakt,

Ham. I Co, god bay 'ye: Now Iam alone.

. Oh what a Rogue and Pcfant flave am I ?

I Is it not monftrous that this Player hecre,
' ButinaFidion,inadrcamcofPanion,
Could force his fbule foto his whole conceit,

Thatfrom her working, all his uifage warm'd

;

Teares in his eyes, diftraftion ins Afpcft,

A broken voycc, and his whole fundion fuiting

With formes, to his conceit } And all for nothing ?

VorHecttiaf

Whats Hecuba to him, or he to HtcttSa^

That he fhould weepe for her ? What would he doe.

Had he the Motive and the Cue for palTion

That I have ? He would drovvne the Stage with teares.

And cleave the genaall eare with horrid fpeech :

Make mad theguilty,and apale the free.

Confound the ignorant, and amaze indeed.

The very faculty ofeyes and Earcs. Yet I,

A dull and moddy-metled Rafcall, peake
Like lohn a-deames, unpregnant ofmy caufe.

And can (ay nothing : No, not for a King,

Vponwh<ne property, anidniofldeerelife,

A damn'd defeate was made. Am I a Coward ?

Who calks mc Villainc ? brcakes my pate a-aofie ?

Pluckes orfmy Beard, and blowcs it inmy face ?

Tweakes mc byth'Nole ? gives mc the Lye ith'Throatc,

As deepeasto the Lungs? Who docs mc this?

Ha ? Why I ftiould take it : for it cannot be.

But I am Pigeon-Livcr*d,and lacke Gall

To make Oppreflion bitter, or ere this,

I fhould have fatted all the Region Kites

With this Slavo OffeU, bloudy : a Bawdy villainc,

Remorflcflc,Treacherous, LetcherouSjkindleffc villainc I

Oh Vengeance I

Who ? What an AfTc am I ? I fure, this is otoft brave.

That I,thc Sonne ofthe Deere murthcred

,

Prompted tomy Revenge by hcaven,andhell,

Mufk Hike a Whore) unpacKe my heart withwords.
And fall a Curling like a very Drab,
A Scullion ? Fye upon't. Fon. About my Braine.

I have heard, that guilty Creatures fitting at a Play,

Have by the very cunning of the Scaroc,

Bccne ftrooke fo tothc loule.thatprefently

They have proclaim'd their Malefaftions.

For Murther, though it have no toncuc, will fpeake

With mod myraculous Organ. lie have thefc Players,

Play fomething like the murder ofmy father.

Before mine Vnkle. Ileobfervehislookes
He rent him tothequicke : ifhe but blench
I know my couife. The Spirit that I have feene

May bcthedivell.andthedivell hath power
T'aflumea pleafing fhape,yea and perhaps
Out of my Weakneffe, and my MclanchoUy,
As he is very potent with fuch Spirits,

Abafes metodaroneme. lie have grounds
More Relative then this : The Plays the thing,

Wherein Ilecaich the Confctence ofthe King. Sxif.

Snter King^ ^««m, 7*elmM, Ofhtlia^ Rt-

finoroi ,
gmldtniiary /i»d Lords.

King. Aiid can you by no drift of circumllance

Get from him why he puts on this Confufion
Grating fo harfhly all his dayes of quiet

With
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With turbulent and dangerous Lunacy-

Kofm, He doss confefle he feeles himfelfe diftra«cd.

But from what caufe he will by no nieanes fpeake.

Gml, Nor doe we find him forward to befounded,

But with a crafty Madnefle keepcs aloofe

:

When we would bring him onto fome Confefllofi

Ofhis true ftate,

Sls«e. Did be receive you well ?

^u/». Moft like a Gentleman.

^uUd. But with much forcing of hisdifpofition.

Rofin. Niggard ofqueftion, but ofour demands

Moft free in his reply-

SlMee. Did you affay him to any paftime ?

Refiti. Madam, it fo fell out, that certaine Players^

We ore-wrought on the way : of thefe we told him,

And there did Iccme in him a kind of ;oy

To hearc ofit : They are about the Court,

And (as I thinke) thev have already order

This night to play before him.

Pol. Tis moft true:

And he befecch'd me to intreatc yourMajellies

To heare, and fee the matter.

King. With all my heart,and it doth much contentme
To heare him fo inclin'd. GoodG cntlemen.

Give him a further edge, and drive hispurpole on

To thefe delights.

Mn. WefliallmyLord. Lxtmu
King. Sweet (7e«r«</f leave us too,

For we have clofely fent for Hamlet hither.

That he, as twere by accident, may there

Affront Ofhulia.Het father,and my felft(lawfuUcfpials)

Will fo bcflow our fetves, that feeing unfecne

We may oftheir encounter frankely judge.

And gather by him, as he is behaved,

I ft be th'afflidionof bislove»oi- no.

That thus he fuffers for.

Slsife- I fhall obey you.

And for your part Ofheh*. I doe wifh

That your good beauties be the happy caufc

Of Hamlets wildneffe : fo fhall I hope your Vcrtues

Will bring him to his wonted way againe.

To both your honours.

Opbe. Madam, I wifhitmay.

Pel. 0;ife/f<i,walkeyouhccre. Gracious fopleafe ye

We will beftow our felves •• Rcade on this booke.

That fhew of fuch anexercife may colour

Your lonelineffe. We are ott too blame in this

Tis too much prov'd,that with Devotions vifage,

And pious Adion, we doe furge ore

The divell himfelfe.

King. Oh tis true :

Howfmartalaftithatfpeechdoth givcmy Confcience ?

The Harlots Cheeke beautied with plaiftring Art
Is not more ugly to the thingthat helpes iti

Then is my decde, to my moft painted word.

Oh heavy burthen I

Pot, I hearc him cotnming, lets withdraw my Lord".

£xeHat.
Enter Hamlet.

Ham. TobcjOrnot tobe,thatistheQueftion

:

Whether tis Nobler in the mind to fuffer

The Slings and Arrcwcs of outragious Fortune,

Or to take Armesagainft a Seaoftroubles,

Andby oppofing end them : to dye, to fleepe

No more : and by a fleepe, to fay we end
The heart- ake, and the thoafand naturaH ftiockes

That fle(h i% heire to ? Tis a confummation
Devoutly to be wifli'd. To dye to fleepe.
To fleepe, perchance to Dreaooe ; T there's themb.
For in that fleepe of death, whatdreames may come,
When he have fliufflel'd off this mortall coile,

Muft give us pawfe. Theres the refpe<Jl

That makes Calamity offo long life ?

For who would beare the Whips and Scornes oftime.
The Opprcffors wrong, the poore mans Contumely,
The pangs ofdifpriz'd Love,the Lawcs delay.

The infolence ofOffice, and the Spurnes
That patient merit of the unworthy takes.

When he himfelfe might h\% Quietus make
With a bare Bodkin ? Who would thefe Fardles beare

To grunt and fweat under a weary life.

But that the dread offomething after death,

The undifcovered Country, from whofc Borne
No Traveller returnes, Puzcls the will.

And makes us rather beare thofe illes we have.

Then fiye to others that we know not of.

Thus Confcience does make Cowards of us all.

And thus the Native hew ofRefolution
Is ficklied ore, with the pale caft ofthought,

Andentcrprizes ofgreat pith and moment.
With this regard their Currants turne away.
And loofe the name of AcVion. Soft you now.
The fairc Opheluf Nimph.in thy Horizons
Be all my fmncsrcmembred

.

Ope. Good my Lord,
How does your honor for this many a day ?

Ham. I humbly thanke you : well, well, well.

Ophe. My Lord, I have Remembrances ofyours.
That I have longed long to redeliver.

I pray you now, receive them.
Ham. No, no, I never gave you ought.
Ophe. My honor'd Lord, I know right well you did.

And with them words offo fwcet breath compos'd,
A$ made the things more rich, then perfume left ••

Take thefe againe, for to the Noble mind
Rich gifts wax poore, when givers prove unkind.
There my Lord.

Ham. Ha, ha : Are you honcft ?

Ophe. My Lord.
Ham. Areyoufaire?
Opht. What meanes you Lordfliip ?

Ham. Thaiifyoube honeftand fairc, your Honcfty
fliould admit no difcourfe to your Beauty.

Ophe, Could beauty my Lord, have better Comercc
then your honefty ?

Hami ttruely : for the power ofbeauty, will fooner
transforme honefty from what it is, to a Bawd, then the
force of honefty can tranflate Beauty into his likencffe.

This was fometimca Paradox,but now the time givcjit
proofe. I did love you once.

Ophe, Indeed my Lord , you made me belecve Co.

Ham. You fliould not have beleeved me. For vertue
cannot fo inocculate our old ftocke, but we fliall rdlifli

ofit. 1 loved you not.

Opht. I was theoioredeceived.

Ham, Get thee to a Nunnery. Why wouldft thou
be a breeder ofSinners? I am my felfe indifferent honeft,

but yet I could accufe me offuch things, that it were bet-

ter my Mother had not borne me. I amvery prowd, rc-

V engefull. Ambitious, with more offences at my beckc,
then I havethoughti to put rhem in imagination.to give
them fl)ape,or time to ade thenvin. What £bould iuch

qq 3 FclloiyctI



FeUowes as I doe crawling betweene heaven and Earth.

WearearrantKnavesall.bcIeevenone of us. Goe thy

vvayesto a Nunnery. Wheres your father ?

Ovhe. At home, my Lord.

Han,. Letthedooresbefhutuponhim, that He may

play the Foole no way, but ins owne houfe. Farewell.

Ophe, O hcipe him,you fweet heavens. ,

Ham. Ifthoudoeft Marry, He give thee this Plague

for thy Dowry. Be thou as chafte as Ice,as pure as Snow,

thou flialtnotefcape Calumny. Get theeto a Nunnery

.

Goe, farewell. Or if thou wilt needs marry, marry a

foole : for Wife men know well cnough,whatmonllers

you make ofthem. Toa Nunnery goc,and quickly too.

Farewell.

Ophe. O heavenly Powers retlore him.

Ham, I have heard ofyour pratling too well enough-

God has given you one pace,and you make your felie an-

other : you gidge,you amblc,and you liipe.and nickname

Gods creatures, and make your Wantonncffe, your igno-

rance. Goe,ilenomore on'c,ic hath made me mad. 1

fay, we will have no more Marriages. Thofe that are

married already, all bni one (hall, the reft fliall keepe as

they are, Toa Nunnery, goe. SxitH»ni!et,

Ophe, O what a Noble minde is heere ore-thrownc ?

The Courtiers, SoldiersjSchoUers ? Eye, tongue, fword,

Th'expedanfie and Rofe ofthe faire State,

The glaffeoffa{hion,andthe mould of forme,

Th obferv'd ofall Obfervers, quite, quite downe.

Have 1 ofLadies mod dejcd and wretched.

That fuck'd the Hony of his Muficke Vowes

:

Now fee that NoWe,and mod Soveraignc Reafon,

Likefwcet bels ianglcd out oftune j and harih,

That unmatch'd fortuneand feature of biownc youth,
Blafted with extafie. Oh woe is me,
T'have feene what 1 have fccnc : lee what I fee.

Enter King^ andPelmitu.

Kin£. Love ? his affections doe not that way tend.

Nor what he fpake,though it lack'd forme a little.

Was not like MadneiTe. Theres fomething in his foule.

Ore which bis MelanchoUy fits on brood,

And I doe doubt the harch,and the difclofc

Will be fome danger, which to prevent
I have in quicke determination

Thusfetitdowne. He fhall with fpeed to England
For the demand of our ncgledcd Tribute

:

Haply the Seas and Countries different

With variable Obiedls, {hallcxpcll

This fomcthingfetled matter in his heart

:

Whereon his braines ftill beating, puts him thus

From fafliion ofhimfelfe. What thinke you on'i

?

Pol. Itfhalldoewell. Butyetdoelbcleeve
The Origin and Commencement of this griefe
Sprung from neglefled love. How now Ophelia}

You neede not tell us, what Lord Hmtet ("aid.

We heard it all. My Lord, doe as you pleafc.
But ifyou hold it fit after the Play,
Let his Queene Mother all alone intreat him
To fliew his Griefes : let her be round with him.
And He be plac'd fo,plcafe you in the eare
Ofall their conference. If (he find him not.
To England fend him : Or confine him where
Your wifcdome beft (hall thinke.
King. It (hall be fo;

Madne(rc in great Ones, muft notupwatch'd goe.

Exennt,

Enter Hamlet^ and tw) or three oftlif Uajtrs,

Ham, Speake the Speech I pray you, as I pronounc'd

it to you trippingly on the Tongue . But ifyou mouth it,

as many ofyour Flayers doe, I had as live the Towne-

Cryer hadXpokcmy LinesjNor doc not faw the Ayretoo

much your hand thus, but ufc all gently; for in the very

Torrent, Tempeft,and (as 1 may iay/tbe Whirle-winde

ofpa(Tion,you muft acquireand beget a Temperance that

may give it SraoothoefTe. O it offends mc to the Soule,

to lee a robuftious Pcry-wig -parted fellow, teare a PafR-

on totatters, tovery ragges, to fplit the cares of the

Groundlings: who (for the moft part) are capcablc of

nothing,butiDexplicabledumbe(hewcsi and noifc : 1

could have lucha fellow whipt for ore-doing Termagant:

it oat-Het edi Hered. Pray you avoyd it,

Ptajir. I warrant your honor.

Ham. Be not too tame neither : but let yoor owne
Difcretion be your Tutor. Sure the Adion to the word,

the word to the Aftion, with this fpeciall obfervancc :

Thatyouore-ftopnotihemodcfty of Nature; for any

thing fo over-dooe,i$ from the purpofc ofPlaying.whofe

end both st the firft and now,was and i9,to hold as twere

the Mirrour up to Nature ; to (hew Vcrtue her owne
FeaturcScornehcr owne Image, and the very Age and

Body ofthe Time, hisfbrfoc and preffurc. Now, this

over-done, or come tardy off', though it make the unskil-

full laugh, cannot but make the judicious greive; The
cenfure ofthe which one, moft in your allowance ore-

fwayawhole Theater of others. Oh, there be Players

that I have fcene Play, and heard others praife, and that

highly (not to fpeake itprophanely ) that neither having
the accent ofChriflians,nor the gate of Chriftian,Pagan,
or Norman, have fo ftrutted and bellowed, that I have
thought fome ofNatures louerncy-mcn had made men,
and not made them well, they iffiintcd Humanity fo ab-

hominably.

Play. I hope we have reform'd that indiflferently with
us. Sir.

Ham, Oreforme it altogether. And let thofe that play
your ClowneSjfpeaVc no more then is fet down for them-
For there be of thtm.thatwillihcmrelvcs laugh, to fet

on fome quantity of barren Spedacors to laugh too,
though in the meanc time, fome ncceffary queftion of
the Play be then to be confidcred : thats Villanous, and
(hewes a moft pittifuU Ambition in the Foole that ufcs it

.

Goe make yon ready. Exm Plajen-

Enter TtUnim, l^jUicret, aHdGnildtnftare.

How now my Lord,

Will the King hearc this peece ofWorke ?
/"<»/. And the Queene too, and that prefently.
Ham. Bid the Players make haft. €xit Polonim.

Will you two helpe to haften them ?
Beth, We will my Lord. Exeunt*

Snter Heratie.
Ham. What hoa, Horatio}
Hor4. Heere fweet Lord, at your fervice.
Ham, Horatto, thou art eene as juit a man

Asere my Convferation coap'd withall,
Hera. O my deerc Lord.
Ham. Nay, doe not thinke I Hatter

:

For what advancement may I hope from thee,
ThatnoRevennew haft, but thy goodipirits

To



To feed and cloath thee. Why fhould the poore be flat-

No, let the Candied tongue, like ablurd ponope, ( terd

And crooke the pregnant Hindges of the knee»

Where thrift may follow faining ? Doft thou heare,

Since my deereSoule wasMiftris ofmy choyfe.

And could ofmen diftinguifli, her cleftion

Hath feal'd thee for her fclfe. For thou haft beene

Asoneinfuftering all,that fufFers nothing.

A roan that Fortunes buffets, and Rewards
Hath tane with equall thankes. And bieft are thofe,

Whofe blood and ludgemcnt are (6 well co-mingled.

That they are nota Pipe for fortunes finger.

To found what ftop fhe pleafe. Give me that man,

That is notPallions Slave, and I will wcare him
In my hearts Core : I, in my heart of heart.

As 1 doe thee. Something too much ofthis.

There is a Play to night before the King,

One Scjenc of it comes neere the Circumftance J

Which I have told thee, ofmy Fathers death.

I prethee, when thou feeft that Aft a-£oot.

Even with the Comment ofmy foule

Obfcrve mine Vnkle : ifhis occulted guilt,

Doe not it felfeunkennell in one fpeecb.

It is a damned Ghoft that we have fecne

:

And my imaginations are as fouie

AsVulcansStyih. Give him needfull note.

Fori mine eyes will rivet Bo his face?

And after we will both our judgement joyne.

To cenfure ofhis fceming.

Hara. Well my Lord.

U he fteale ought the whilft this Play is playing,

And fcapc detedmg, I will pay the Theft.

ttiter Kiigi^tene, Po/<mim, Ophelia, Refincros,

GmUenjiar, and »ther Lords attetiianty with

hti Guard carrjfiugTorchet. Danijh

iMareh. Sound a FUwi/h,

Ham, They are comming to the Play : I muft be idle

.

Get you a place.

King. How fares our Cofin Hamlet f

Ham. Excellentifaith,oftheCaroelions difli: I cate

the Ayrc promife-cramm'd, you cannot feed Capons fco

King. I have nothing with this anfwer //<«»»/*/, tbefe

words are not mine.

Ham. No, nor mine. Now my Lord, you plaid once

ith'Vniverfity,you fay ?

PoUft. That I did my Lord, and was accounted a good
Aftor.

Ham. And what did you ena(5t ?

PeU. I did enaa ImUm C<tfar, 1 was kill'd ith'CapitoU:

BrututV-iWAmt,

Ham. It was a bruite part of him,to kill fo Capitall a

Calfe there. Be the Players ready ?

Kofin. I my Lord, they ftay upon your patience.

Sluee. Come hither my good //<awit/, fit by me.

Ham. No good Mothcr,heres Mettle more attraftive.

Tolo. Oh ho, doc y5u marke that ?

Ham. Lady, Oiall I lye in your Lap ?

Ophe^ No my Lord.

Ham. I meane, my head upon your Lap ?

Ofhe, I my Lord.

Ham. Doe you thinke I meant Conntry matters?
Ophe. Ithinke nothing, ray Lord.
//4i».Thats a tairc thought to lye between Maids legs

Ohpe. What ismy Lord?

Ham. Nothing.

Ofhe. You are merry,my Lord ?

Ham. Who I?
Ophc, I my Lord.

Ham. Oh God, yoUr onely ligge-maker : what (hould

a man doe, but be merry. For looke you how cheereful-

ly my Mother Iookes,and my father dyed within's two
houres.

Ophe. Nay, tistwice two moneths, ray Lord.

Ham, So long ? Nay then let the Divell wcare blackc,

for He hauea fuiteof Sables. Ob heavens 1 dye two mo-
neths agoe, and not forgotten yet? Then thcrcs hope, a

great mans Memoty, may out- live his life halfc a yeare ••

Butberlady he muft build Churches then : or clfe /hall

he fuflfer not thinking on, withthe Hoby-hor(fc, whofe

Epitaph is, for o, for o,the Hoby-horfe is forgot.

Hol>ojesplaj, The dnm^ejhew entert.

Enter a King andJ^Hfene^^erj lovitiglj j the Sjtsene embra-

cing him. She krteelei', and makfsjhew cfProteft^ition unto

h'lm. He takes her upland dtcftnes hii head tfpen her necke.

Lajeshm dtwne upon a Banke ofFlonvirs. Shejieitg him

a-flegpe^ leaves him. Akom comes in a fe/low, takes of his

CrovfttCy kfffes it, andpowers (oyCe» in the Kings eares, And

£xits. The ^ueenereturneSjfiides the KiHg\dead, and

makes pajjienate ABion. The Tojfoner, withfeme two or

three tjlfutes eemes in againe,feeming te lament rHtb her.

The dead hody is carried away : TheToyfoner Wooes the

^Mfem reith Gifts, Jhe/eemesloafh andunmBing * while

,

hut in the end, accepts his love, EiecHMt,

ie» What meanesthis,my Lord?
Ham. Marty this is Miching Malicht, that mcanes

Mifchiefe.

Ophe. Be like this /hew imports theArgument ofthe
Play?

Ham, Wefliallknowbythefe fcllowes: the Players

cannot keepc counfell, they'll tell all.

Ophe. Will they teil us what this IKew meant?
Ham. I.orany fhew that you'll fhew him. Be not

yon afliam'd to fliew, he'll not fliamc to tell you what it

racaoes.

Ophe. You are naught, yon are naught. He make the

Play.

Enter 'Ptologue.

For utyAnifer out Tragedy,

Heere Hooping toyet& Clemeecj :

f^e beggeyour hearing Pat'tentlj,

Ham. Is thisa Prologue, or the Pocficofa Ping ?

Ophe. TisbriefemyLord.
Htm. As Womanslove.

Snter King, atidhit .Sueeno,

King, Full thirty times hath Phcebus Cart gon round,

Ncptuncs faitWafti, and T<?i&« Orbed ground :

And thirty dozen Mooaes with borrowed (heene.

About the World have time, twelve thirties beene,

Since love our hearts, and Hytwndxd our hands
Vnitc comutuall, in moft facred Bands.

,S«ft. So many journies may the Sunoe and Moonc
Make ujsagaine countore, ere love be done*
But woe is roe,you are fo ficke cflate.

So fane from cheere,and from your former ftate.

That I diftruft you : yet though I diftruft,

Difcomfort you (my Lord) it nothing muft :

For womens Feare and Love, hdds quantity,

la
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In neitherought, or in extrcmiy

;

Now what my love is, proofe hath made you know,

And as my Love is fi2» my fcarc is fo.

Ki»g. Faith I muft leave thee Love, and ftiortly coo

:

My o;ierant Powers my funftions leave to doe

And thou fluU live in this faire world behind,

Honor'd, belov'd, and haply, one as kind.

For husband (halt thou——

—

jSjiS' Oh confound the reft :

Such Love, muft needs be Treafon inmy breft i

In fecond husband, leeme be accurft.

None wed the fecond, but who kiUd the firft*

Ham. WormewoodjWormewood.
^ect The inftanccs that fecond Marragc move,

Are bafe rcfpefts of Trifr, but none ofLove.

A fecond time, I kill my husband dead.

When fecond husband kiOes ne in Bed.

King. I doe beleeve you.Tbinke what now you (peake:

But what we doe determine, oft we breake j

Purpofc is but the flave to Memory,
Of violent Birth, bur poore validity :

Which now like fruite unripe ftickes on the Tree,

But ^11 unfliaken, when they mellow be.

Moft neccflary tis, that wc forget

To pay our felvcs, what to our fclves is debt

:

W hat to our fclves in pafHon we propofe.
The paffion ending, doth the purpofc lofe.

The violence ofother Gricfe or joy.

Their owne enaiflors with thcmfelvcs deflroy

.

Where loy moft Revels, Griefedoth moft lament;
Griefe joycs, loy greeves on flender accident.

This world is not for aye,nor tis not ftrange

That even our Loves ftiould with our Fortunes change.
For tisa queftion left us yet to prove.
Whether Love lead fortune, or clfe fortune Love.
The great man downe, you roarke his favourite fiycs^

The poore aduanc'd makes friendsofEnemies

:

And hither to doth Love on fortune tend.
For who not needs.diall never lackc a friend ?
And who in want a hollow friend doth try,
DireAlv fcafons him his Enemy.
But orderly to end, where I begun.
Our Willes and Fares doe fo contrary run,
That our Devices ftlll are overthrowne.
Our thoughtesare ours,their ends none ofour owne,
Sothinkcthou wilt no fecond husband wed.
But dye thy thoughts, when thy firft Lord is dead.
Sji^e. Nor Earth to give me food, nor heaven light

Sport and repofelocke from me day and night:
*

Each oppofitc thatblankesthe face ofjoy.
Meet what I would have weII,anditdcftroy

:

Both heere, and henccj purfue me lafting ftrife
If once a Widdow, ever I be Wife

*

Ham. Iffliefhouldbrcakcitnow.

^'"Jf* Tisdeepelyfwornc:
Sweet, leave me heare a while.
My fpiritsgrow dull,and faiae I would beguile
The tedious day with fleepe,

^«. Sleepe rocke thy braine.
And i>evcr come mifchance betweene us twaine
Ham. Madam.how like you the Play?
g«*. The Lady protcfts too much me thinkes
Hflw. Oh but (he'll keepe her word

""'*'"•

feS'n-t?'''°"^''^**
'*'*= ^'8"'"^«' i"hereno Of-

Ham.
No.no.theydoebuticft,poyfoninieft,noOf.

Steepes.

Exit.

fence ith'world.

King, What doe you call the Play ?

Ham. The Moufc-trap : Marry how ? Tropically

:

This Play is theimage ofa murder done in Vienna ; gen»

lAgo is the Dukes name, his wi fe Baptifla : you (hall fee

anon: tis a knaviftipcece of worke : Butwhat o'that f

YourMa/efty, and we that have free foulcs, it touches

us not:let the gali'd jade winch : our withers are unruog.

filter Luci*mtu.

This is one Lttcianut nephew to the King.

Oflie, You are a good Chorus, my Lord.

Ham. I could interpret betweene you and your love

:

ifI could fee the Puppets dallying.

Ofhe. You are keene my Lord, you are kecne.

Hmi, It would coft you a groaning, to take oflFiuy

edge.

Ofbe. Still better and worfc.

H»ta. So yov miftake husbands.

Begin Murderer. Pox, leave thy damnable Faces, and

begin. Come, the croaking Raven doih bellow for Re-

venge.

Luciatt. Tbonghfsblacke, hands apt,

Druggcs fit, and Time agreeing :

Confederate feafon,clfe no Creature feeing

:

Thou mixture ranke, of Midnight-Weeds collerted.

With Heca ts Ba n, thrice blafted, thrice infc<ftcd.

Thy naturall Mag'tcke, and dire property,

Ou whoifomc life, ufurpe immediately.

Povcrej the foyfon in hid eerti.

Ham. Hepoyfonshioi i'tb Garden fors tftate: His

names ^•»»*ago: the Story is extant and writ in choyce

Italian. Too (Kail fee anoii how the Murthercr gets the

love of ^otuutgas wife.

0^1. The King rifcs.

Ham. What, trightcd with falfe fire.

Quet, How fares my Lord ?

PoL Give o're the Play.

King. Giuemcfome Light. Away,
^Vu Lights, Lights, Lights. ]f.xtunt.

Mtnet Hamlet and Horatio.

Hem. Why let the ftrucken Deere goc weepe.
The Heart ungalled play

:

For foojcmull watch, whilefomemuft fleepe?

So runnes the world away.
Would not this Sir, and a Forrcft of Feathers, ifthe reft

ofnay fortunes turne Turke with mc ; with two Provinr

ciallRofcsonmyrac*dShooe^ gcimca Fellowlhip in

a cry of Players fir.

Hot. Halfcaftjarc.

Ham. A whole one I,

For thou doft know : Oh D<*»wifdeere,

This Realroe difmantled was oHovt himfelfe.
And now reignes heere,

A very very Pa/ockc.
Hora. You might have Rim'd.
Ham. Oh good //cfdf/o, lie take the Ghofts word for

a thoufand pound Didft perceive ?
Hara. Very well my Lojd.
Ham. Vpon the talke ofrhepoyfoning ?

Hna, I did very well note him.
hnter Rofinerot, ana Guildenfiart

J?4CT.Oh,ha?comcfome Mufick.Come the Recorders
For It the King like not the Comedy.
Why then belike he likes itnot perdy.
Comefome MuHcke.

Guild, Good my Lord,vouchfafemeawordwithyou.
Haw,
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Ham, Sir, a whole Hiftory-

GHtld. The King, fir.

Ham. Ifir,whacof bJm.

Guild. Urn his retyrement, marvellous diftcmpcr'd.

Ham, With drinke Sir?

^<«'W. No my Lord, rather with cbollcr.

Ham. Your wifedome fhould ihcw it fclfc more rich

tofignifieihistohis Doftor; for me to put him to his

Purgation, would perhaps plundgc him into farrc more

ChoUer.
Guild. Good my Lord put your difcourfc into Tome

framcjand ilart notfo wildly from my affaire.

H(tm. lam tame Siij pronounce.

Guild. The Queene your Mother, in moft great affli-

(?Vionof fpirit, hath iisnt me to you.

Ham. You are welcome.
guild. Nay,goodmy Lord, this courtefie is not of

the right breed. Ifit Ihall pleafe you to make me a whol-

fome anl'wer, I will doe your Mothers command'ment

:

if nor, your pardoni and my returne (hall be the end of

my bufinede.

Ham. Sir, I cannot.

Guild. What my Lord?
Ham. Make you a wholefome anfwer : my wits dif-

cas'd. But fir, fuch anfwcrs as I can make,you (hall com-
mand : or ratheryou fay, my mother i therefore no more
but to the matter. My mother you fay.

Rofin. Then thus (he fayes : your behavior hath ftroke

her into amazeiiKnt,and admiration.

Ham. Oh wonderful! Sonne, that can fo aftonifli a

Mother. But is there no fequell at the beeles of this Mo-
thers admiration ?

Ro[iH, She defires to fpeake with you in her Cloflcf, ere

yougoetobed.
Ham. Wc iliall obey, were flie ten times our Mother.

Have you any further Trade w/ith us ?

Ropn, My Lord,youoncedidloveme.
Ham. So I doe ftiU, by thefe pickers and ftealcrs.

Rofin, Good my Lord, what isyour caule of deftem-

per ? You doe freely barre the doore ofyour owne Liber-

ty, if you deny your griefes to your (riend.

Ham, Sir I lacke Advancement.
RoJi». How can that be, when you have the voyce of

the King himfelfe, for your Succcmon in Denmaike ?

Ham. I, but while the gralTe growes, the Provcrbe is

fomtthing mufty.

Snter one with a Recerdtr,

O the Recorder. Let me fee.to withdraw with you,why
doe you goe about to recover the wind ofme, as if you
would drive me into a toile ?

Guild. Omy Lord, ifmy Duty be too bold, my love

is too unmannerly.

Ham, I doe not well underftand that. Will you play

uponthisPipe?
Gui/d. My Lord, I cannot.

Ham. I pray you.

Guild. Beieeve me, I cannot.

Ham. I doe befecch you.

Guild. I know no touch of it, my Lord.
Ham. Tisaseafieas lying: governe thefe Vcntiges

with your finger and thumbe, give it breath with your

Qjouch, and it will difcourfe moft excellent Muficke*

Lookc you, thefe are the ftoppes.

Guild. But thefe cannot I command to any utterance

ofharmony, I have not the skill.

Ham. Why lookc you now, how unworthy a thing

you make ofme .• you would play upon me : you would

fecmc to know my ftopsryou would piucke out tlw heart

ofmy Myftcry
;
you would found me from my lowcft

Note, to the top ofmy compaffc : and there is much Mu-
ficke,excellent Voyce, in this little Organe, yet cannot

you make it. Why doc you thinke,that I am eaficrfo be

plaid on, then a Pipe ? Call me what inflrumenc you will,

though you can fret me, you cannot play upon me. God
blelTcyour Sir.

£»ter Pelanim.

'Polon. My Lord ; the Queene would fpeake with you
andprcfcntly.

Ham, Doe you fee that CbwdPthatsalmoft mfljapc
like a Camell.

Teloo. By'th*Mi{re,and its like a Camell indeed.

Ham. Me thinkes it is like a Weazcll.
'Polen. Itisback'dhkc a Weazcll.
Ham. Or like a Whale?
Polon. Very like a Whale.
Ham. Then will I come to my mother, by and by :

They foole me to the top ofmy bent.

I will come by and by.

Tolm. I will fay fo.
•

Sxit.

Ham. By and by, is eafily faid. Leave me friends

:

Tis now ihe very witching time ofnight.
When Churchyards yawne, and hell ir felfe breaths out

Contagion to this world. Now could 1 drinke ho: blood.

And doe Juch bitter bufineflc as the day

Would quaketolooke on. Softnow,to my mother:
Oh heart, loofe not thy Nature ; let not ever

The Soule of Nero, enter this firme bolome

:

Let me be cruell, not unnaturall,

I will fpeake Daggers to her, but ufe none t

My tongue and foule in this be Hypocrites.

How in my words fomever flie be flient.

To give ibem fealcs, never my foule content.

£ater King^ Rofncrot, and Guildenflar,

King. I like him nor, nor Itands it fafe with us.

To let hismadneffe range. Therefore prepare you,
I your CommilTion will forthwit hdifpatch.

And he to England fhall along with you.

The termes ofour cftare, may not endure

Hazard fo dangerous as doth hourely grow
Out ofhis Lunacies.

Guild. We will our fclvcs provide :

Moft holy and Religious feare it is

To keepe thofe many bodies fafe

That live and fecde upon your Majcfty.

Rofin. Thefiugle

And peculiar life is bound

With all theftrengthand Armour of theminde.

To keepe it felfe from noyance : but much more.
That Spirit, upon whofc fpirit depends and refts

The lives ofmany, the ccale ofMajefty

Dies not alone : butlikea Gulfe doth draw
Whatsneere it, with it, Itisamaflie wbccle

Fixt on the Somnet of the higheft Mount,
Towhofe huge Spoakes, ten thoufandlcffer things

Are mortiz'd audadjon'd : which when it fidles,

Eachfmallflnncxmcijr, petty confcqucnce

Attends thcboyftroos Ruine. Never alone

Did the King fighe, but with a generall grone

King, Arms you, I pray you to this fpecdy Voyage ;

For we will Fetters put upon this feare,

Which
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JExeunt Cent,

Which now goes coo free-footcd.

Beth. Wewillbafteus.
€>iter Petanim,

Pol. My Lord, hes going to his Mothers Qoflct

:

Bchinde the Arras He convey my felfc

To hearethe Proceffe. IJe warrant flie'll tax him home.
And as you faid, and wifely was it faid,

Tis meete that Ibme more audience then aMothcr,
Since Nature makesthcm partial!, Ihould o're-hearc

The fpecch of vantage. Fare you well my Liege,

He call upoayouereyougoetobcd.
And tellyou ivhat I know

.

£*»'•

King. Thankesdccremy Lord,
Oh my offence is ranke, it fmels to heaven.
It hath rhe primall cldeft curfc upon'r,
A brothers murther. Pray can I nor,
Though inclination be as ftiarpe as will

:

My flronger guilr, defeats my ftrong intent.

And like a man to double bufineffe bound,
I ftand in paufe where I (lull firft begin.
And both negled j what ifthis curfcd band
Were thicker then it felfe with brothers blood,
1$ there not Raine enough in the Iwcct heavens
To walh it white as Suow ? Whereto ferves mercy,
But to confront the vifage of Offence ? .

And whats in Praver, but this two-fold force.

To be fore-ftalled ere we come to fall.

Or pardon'd being downe ? Then lie looke up.
My fault is paft. But oh, what forme of Prayer
Can ferue my turne i Forgive mc my toulc Murther

:

That cannot be, fince I am Xlill pulTeft

Ofthofc cffedsfor which I oidthe Murther
My CrOwne, raioe owne Ambition, and icy Queene :

May one be pardon'd, and retaineth'cffcncc?
In the corrupted currants ofthis world.
Offences giiildcd hand may (hove by lufticc.
And oft tis feene, the wicked prize it felfc

Buycs out the Law ; but tis not fo above.
There is no rhuffling, there the Action lyes
In his true Nature, and we our fclvescompcU'd
Even to the teeih and forehead ofour faults.
To give in evidence. What then ? Whatrefts?
Try what Repentance can. What can it not ?
Yet what can it, wbeu one cannot repent ?
Oh wrciched Uate ? Oh bofome, falackcas death 1

Oh limed foule, that ftrugling to be free.
Art more ingag'd ; Helpe Angels, make allay :

Bow ftubbotne knees, and heart w iih Itrings ofSteck,
Be foft as finewes ofthe new-borne Babe,
All may be well.

Snter Hamlet.

Ham. Nowmightldoeitpat,nowheispraying,
And now He doo't, and fo he goes to heaven.
And fb am Ireveng'd : that would be fcann'd,A Villame killes mv Father, and for that
ihis toule Sonne, doe this fame Villainefend
Toheaven. Oh this ishyreandSallery, not Revenge.

wrVi!"y.^'^''"S'-^'^^'>''f""ofbr^>
W.thali his Crimes broad blowne, asfrefhasMav
And howhis Audit Oands, whoknowes,fave heaJcn :But in our circutnftanceand courfe ofthought

Tn r^ST -'^ ^r ' '"^^™ I ^hen reveng-d,

5?,fJ, "'"'^'?"'^§^"8°fW5Soule,

VpSword. and know thouamorehorridhent
t

When he h drunkc aflcepc i or in his Rage,
Or in th'incefluous pleafurc ofhis bed.
At gaming, fwearing, or about lome aiflc

That hasnorcllilh ofSaluation in't.

Then trip him , that his heelcs may kickc at heaven.
And that bis Soule may be as damn'd and blacke
As hell, whereto it goes. My Mother ftayes.
This Pbyficke bur prolongs thy fickly daycs. Cxit.

J^'»i'
My words flyc up,my thoughts rcmaine below.

Words without thoughts, never to heaven goe. fxit.

Snter Slueeeueand PolotitHU
Tott. He will come ftraight:

Locke you lay hooH: to him,
Tell him his prankeshavc becnroo broad to berrewith,
And that yovr grace bath forcc'nd, and (trod bctweene
Much hear, and him. J le filcncc mc c'ne hecrc ••

Pray you be round with him.
HMuwithtn. Mot her, mother, mother,
^w. fie warrant you, feare me not.

Withdraw,! heare him comming.
Enter HAtnlet.

Hdm. Now mother, whats the matter ?

Uae. Hamlet, ihou haft thy father much offended.

,

«'«w. Mother, you have my father much oftcndcd.
^w. Come, come, you anfwcr with an idle tongue-
turn. Goe-,goe, you qucftion with an idle tongue.
^'. Why how now //-i»/f/.

Ham. Whats the matter now ?

Xii"- Have you forgot me?
Hatft. Noby the Rood, nor fo:

You are the Queene, your husbands brothers wife,
Bur would you were not fo. You are my Mother.
Unff. Nay. then ilefct thofe royou thatcan fpcake.

bo'd*"*-
"^'"'"^»'"*^^'^yo"<lowne,you iliaU not

You goe not till I fct up a glaffe.W here you may fee the mmoft part ofyou ?

^^. What wiU thou doc? thou wilt not murther me?
Helpe. helpe, hoa.

Pel. What hoa, helpe, helpe, helpe.
^4w How now,a Rat ? dead for a Ducare, dead.
P^l. Oh I am flaine. Ktiles PoUnlw.
.j^»' Oh me, what haft thou done?
tiam. Niyf know not, is it the King?
^««. Oh what a ralh, and bloody deed is this ?

A t T'^^ '''°°''/ ''"^» ^"""^« bad good Mother,As kill a King, and marry with hisbrother.
JSHfte. AskilldaKing?
Ham. I Lady, twas my word.

Thou wretched,rani,intruding foolefarcvvdi.

Thou frndft to be too bufie, is fome danger.
Leave wringing ofyour hands, peace fit you downe.ADd itt mc wring your heart, for fo I fhall
It irbe made of penetrable ftuffe

j
I rdarnned Cuftome have not braz'd it Co,

'^J'f 'sproofc and bulwarke againft Scnfe.^ What have I done, rhar thou darft wag thy
Innoyfeforudeagainftme?

rtongue««w. SuchanA(ft
^wngue.

That blurres the grace and blufh of Modefiy.
Cals Vertue Hypocrite, rakes offtheRofc
From the faire forehead ofan innocent love,

Asfalfeas Dicers Oathes. Ohfuchadeed,
' As
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Asfrom the body ofcontraftion plucfces

The very foiile, and fweet Religion makes

A rapfody of words. Heavens face doth glow,

Yea this Iblidity and compound maffe,

With triftfull vifagc as againft the doome.

Is thought-ficke at the ad.

^pue. Aye me , what ad, that roarcs fo lowd, and

thundersin the Index*

Ham. Looke heeie upon thisPidure, and on this,

The counterfet prefentment of tvv^o brothers

;

See what a grace Teatcd on his Brow,

Hjferiom curies, the front of love himfelfe.

All eye like Mars, tothrcatenor command
A Station, like the Herald Mercury

Now lighted on a heaveii-kiHing hill

:

A Combination, and a forme indeed.

Where every god did feeme to fee his Scale,

To give the world aflurance of a man.

This was your husband. Locke you now what foilowes.

Hcerc is your husband, like a Mildew'd deare

Blafting his whoHome breath. Havcyou eyes?

Could youonthisfaire Mountaine leave to teed,3

And batten on this Moore ? Ha i have you eyes ?

You cannot call it Love : For at your age,

The hey-day in the blood is tame, its humble,^

And waites upon the Judgement: and what judgement

Would Rep from this, to this ? Wnat divell was't,

1 hat thus hath coufend you at hoodman-blind ?

O Shatne 1 where isthy blulh ? Rebellious Hell,

If thou canft mutine in a Matrons bones.

To flaming youth, let Vcrtue be as waxe.

And melt in h«rowne fire. Proclaimj no ILarae,

When the compulfiue Arduie gives the charge.

Since Froft it imt^ as adively doth burnc,

As Reafon panders Will.

jSMce. O WdWrtjfpcakenomore.

Thou turnft mine eyes into my very foule,

And there 1 lee fuch blackeand grained fpots.

As will not leave their Tind.
Ha<n. Nay, but to live

In the rankefweatofanenfcamcdbcd,

Stewd in Corruption; honylngand making love

Over the nafty Stye.

^^ee. Oh fpeake to me, no more,

1 hefe wordslike Daggersenter in mine eares.

No more fweet Hamlet.

Ham, A Murderer, and a Villainc :

A Slave, that Is not twentieth part thetythe

Of your precedent Lord. A vice of Kings,

A Cutpurfcof the Empire and the Rule.

That from a Ihelfe, the prcdous Diadem Hole,

And put it in his Pocket.

Sli*^- No more.

enterChofl.

Ham. A Kingof fhredsand patches.

Save me and hover o're me with your wings

You heavenly Guards.W hat would you gracious figure?

,Sj*ee- Alas hcs mad.

H»m. Doc you not come vour tardy Sonne to chide.

That iaps't in Time and Paffion, lees goe by

Th'imporrantadiogof your dread command? Oh fay.

Chch. Doe not forget : this Vifitation

Is but to wher thy almoil blunrcd purpofe.

Bot looke Amazement on thy Mother fits
;

O ftep betweene her, and her fighting Soule,

Conceit in weakelt bodies, ftrongell workes.

Speaketo her Hamlet.

Ham. How is it with you Lady ?

^e. Alas, how is't with you ?

That thus you bend ^our eye on vacancy

,

And with the corpoiallayrcdoe hold dilcourfe.

forth at vour eyes, your fp'uits wildcly peepe,

Andastheflceping Souldiours inth'Alarme,

Your bedded halre,like life in excrements,
Start up, and ftand an end. Oh gentle Sonne.

Vpoij the hcateand flame ofthy diltemper

Sprinkle coole patience. Whereon doe you looke ?

Ham. On him, on him: lookc you how pale he glares,

His forme and caufcconjoynd, preaching loitones.

Would make them capeablc. Doe not lookc upon me,
Lcaft with this pitteous action you convert

My fternc cffeds : then what I have to doe,

Will want true colour ; tcares perchance for blood.

^ee. To whom doe you fpeake this ?

Hinm. Doe you fee nothing there ?

^uee. Nothing at all, yet all that Is I fee.

Ham. Nor did you nothing heare ?

^ee. No, nothing but our felves.

Ham. V/hy looke you there : looke how it fteals away;
My father in his habjte, as he lived,

Looke where he goes even now out at the Portall. Exiu

M»'«' This isthe very coy nage ofyour braine.

This bodilede Creation extafic is very cunning in.

Ham. Extafie ?

My Pulfc as youre doth temperately kcepe time.

And makes as hca'tnfull Muficke. It isnotmadneffe
Thitl have uttered; bringinetotheTcft
And I the matter will re-word s which madnefle
Would gaoiboll from. Mother, for love ofGrace,
Lay not a flattering Vndionto your foule.

That not your trcfpafl"e,but my macineffe fpcakcs

:

It will but skm and filme the VIcerous place,

Whilil ranke corruption mining all within,

Infedsuijfecne. Confeflcyourfclfcto heaven.

Repent whats paft, avoyd what is to come,
And doe not fpred the Compoft or the W cedes.

To make them ranke. Forgive me this my Vcrtue,

For m the fatneffc ofthefe purfie times,

Vertue it felfe, ofVice muft pardon begge.

Yea courbe,and wooe,forIeaveto doc him good.

^ee» Oh Hamltt^

Thou haft deft my heart in twaine.

Ham. O throw away the worfcr partofit,

Andiive rhc purer with the other halfc.

Good night, but goe not to mine Vnkles bed,

Affume a Vcrtue, ifyou have it not, refraine to night.

And that Ihallknda kindof eafinclTc

To the next abilinence, Once rooie goodnight*

Andwhenyouaredeltrousrobe bleft,

lie blefling begge ofyou. For this fame Lord,

I doe repent : but heaven hath picas'd it fo.

To punifh me with this, and this with me.
That I muft be their Scourge and Miniftcr.

I willbeftow him, and wiU anfwer well

The death I gave him : i'o againe, good night.

I muft be cruell, oncly to be kind;

Thus bad begins, and worfe remaines behind.

^e. Whatfhallldoe?
Ham. Not this by no meanes that I bid you doc

:

Let the blunt King tempt you againe to bed.

Pinch Wanton on your cheekc.call you his Moufe,
And let him for a paire ofrcechy kilfes,

Or



Orpadliog in your nccke with hisdamn'd fingers,

Make you to ravcil all this matter out.

That I edentially am iiotm madncffc.

But mad m craft. Twcre good you let him know

,

For who thats but a Qutene, ftire, fobei , wi(c.

Would from a Paddockc, from a Bat, a Gibbc,

Such decrcconcernings hide? W ho would doc fo?

No, in defpight of Senfc and Secrecy

,

Vnpeggc the Basket on the houfcs top :

Let the Birds flyc,and like the famous Ape,

To try G)nclurions, in the Basket creepc,

And brcake your owne neckedownc.
^c. Be thou affur'd, if words be made of breath,

And breath of life : 1 have no life to breath

What thou haft faid to me-

Ham. I muft to England, you know that ?

Qjtee. Alacke I hjd forgot : Tis lo concluded on.

fiam. Thismanfhall let me packing :

He luggethe Gursintothe Neighbor rocme.

Mother goodnight. Indcede this Counfellor

Is now moft ftill,moftfccrct,and moft grave,

Whowastn life a foolifh prating Knave.

Come fir, to draw toward an end with you.

Good night Mether.
Exit Hamlet tHggingin Felmiu.

Enter King.

King. Thcres matters in thefe fighcs.

Theft profound heaves

You muft tranflate , Tis fit we underftandthem.

Where is your Sonne ?

SjHe. Ah my good Lord,what have 1 fccne to night ?

King, y^ hut ^ertru/ie? How iios Hamlet ?

J^ee. Mad as the Seas, and wtndc,whcu both contend

Which is the Mightier, in his lawleflc fit

Behind the Arras, hearing fomething ftirrc.

He whips his Rapier out, and cryes a Rat, a Rat,
And in his brainilh apprehenfion killes

The unfeene good old man.
Ktna. Ob heavy deed.

It hadbine fo with us had we beenc there

:

His Liberty is full ofthreats to all,

To you your fcIfc,tou5,toevcry one.

Alas, how fhall this bloody deedc be anfwercd ?

It will be laid to us, whofe providence
Should have kept fhort,rcftrain*d,and out of haunt.
This mad yong man. But fo much wasour love.
We would notunderftand what was moft fit.

But hke the Owner of afouledifcafe.
To kcepe it from divulging, lets it fccde
Even on the pith of life. W here is hegone ?

^fe. To draw apart the body he hath kild,
Ore whom his very madnefle like fome Oarc
Among a Minerall of Mettalsbafc
Shewes it fclfe pure. He weepes for what is done.

King. Oh Gertrnie, come away ;

The Sun no fooncr fhall the Mouuta incs touch
But we will ftiip him hence,and this vilde deed
We muft with all our Majefty and Skill

*

Bothcountcnancc, and exculc. enter^ofincrc,, and
HogutldenShr:

qu.ldcnfi^.
hriends both, go joyne you with fome further aydc

:

HamUt in madneffe hath Pohnius flaine
And from his Mothers Cloffet hath he dragg'd him.

fnmSr rt"" °"f
•^P"''' ^'"^' '"^ ''^i"? 'he body

Into the Chappdl. pray you haftr in this. Ex,tq,nt.Come Cjcrtrnde, we'll call up our wiTcft friends

To let them know both what we mcanctodoc,

And whats untimely done. Ohcomeaway,
My foule is full of di fcord and difinay. Exttat.

Smer HamUt.
Ham. Safely flowed.

Centitmen wtthm. Hamlit, Lord HamUt,
Ham. What noife ? Who cals on Hamlet ?

Oh heerc t hey come. Enter Rofncros, and Guil^fiar.

^tf/.What have you done oiy Lord with the dead body?

Ham. Compounded it with duft, whereto tis kinnc.

Rofio. Tell us where tis, that we may take it thence.

And bearc it to the Chappcll.

Ham. Docnot beclceveit.

K'fin. Belecve what i*

Ham. That I can kcepe your counfell, and not mine

owne. Befides, to be demanded ofa Spundge,what re-

plication fliouldbe made by the Sonne of a King.

Kcfin. Take you me for a Spundge, my Lord ?

Haa. I fir, that fokes up the Kings Countenance, hii

Rewardj,his Authorities^ but fuch Officers do the King

bcftferviccintbecnd,)Hekeepcsihem like an Ape in

the corner of his jaw, firfl mouth'd to be laft fwallowcd,

when he nccdes what you have glean'd, it is but fqucc-

zing you, and Spundge you fhaUbe drv againc.

Ro/ia. 1 underftatid you not my Lord.

HdcB. I am glad of it : a knavilh fpccch fleepes in a

foolift) care.

Ro/t". My Lord, you muft tell us where the body is,

and goe with us to the King.

Ham. The body is with I he King, but the King is not

with the body. TheKing. isa thii^—

—

Guild. A thing my Lord?
Hirm. Of cothiog? bring mc to him, hide Fox, and all

after. Extuttt.

Enter King*

King. I have fcnt to feekc him, and to find the body :

How dangerous is it that this man goes loofc

:

Yet muft not we put the ftroog Law on him :

Hes loved of the diftiadrd multitude,

Who hke not in their judgement, but their eyes

:

And where tisfo, th'OfFendcrsfcourgeis wagb'd
Bnt neerer the offence : to beare all fmooth, and even,
This fodaine lending him away, muft fecme

Deliberate paufe, difcafes defperatc growne»
By defperate appliance are relieved,

(^r not at all. Smer Rojincrts,

How now ? what hathbcfainc ?

Rofttt. Where the dead body isbeftow'd my Lord,

We cannot get from him.
King. But where is he?

R»fi». Without my Lord, guarded to know your plea-

fure.

A^»»jf. Bring him before us.

R»fin. Hoa, Cnildsnftm i bring in my Lord.

Enter Hamlet and Guildenilar.

King. "Now Hamlet, whcKsPelooimf
Ham. At Supper.
Kirg. At Supper ? Where ?

Ham. Not where he eats, but where he is eatcn,a cer-

taine convocation ofwormes are cne at him.Your worm
isyouvonely Emperour for diet. We fat all creatures

elfe to fat us, and we fat our fclucs for Magots. Your fat

King and your Icane Begger is but variable fcrvJcc,two
diflies,but to one Table, thats the end.
King. What doftthoumeane by this ?

Ham.
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Httm, Nothing but to fiiew youhow a King may goc

a Ptogreffe through the gut ofa Bcgger.
King, whercis Po/oKiM.

Ham. In heaven.fend thither to fee. Ifyour Meffcn-

gcrfindchimnotthere/eekehimi'th other place your

fclfc : but indeed, ifyoufinde him not this moneth, you

/hall nofe him as you goe up the ftaires into the Lobby.

King. Goe feeke him there.

Ham. He will ftay till ye come.

K.Hamiet,this deed ofthine, for thine cfpeciail fafety

Which we doe tender ,as we dearely grieve

Forthat which thou haft done.muft feod thee hence

With fiery quickneffc.Therefore prepare thy fclfc.

The Barke is ready ,and the wind at helpe,

Th'AfTociates tend,and every thing at bent

For England.
Ham, For England.

King. l^HamUt-

Ham, Good.
King. So is it,ifthou knewft our purpofes

.

Ham. IfeeaCherubethatfees him; but come, for

England. Farewell deare Mother-

King. Thy loving Father H4w/«.
Hamlet. My Mother : Father and Mother is Man and

Wife : Man and Wife is one flclh , and fo my Mother.

Come.for England. ^*"*

King. Follow him at foot.

Tempt him with fpted aboord

:

Delay it not, 1 Itbave him hence to night.

Away ,for every thing is S eal'd and done

That clfe leanes on th'Affaire,pray you make "hafte.

And England,ifmy loye thou holdft at ought.

As my great power thereofmay give thee fcnfe,

Since yet thy Cicatrice lookes raw and red

After the Danifli Sword, and thy free awe
Payes homage to us $ thou maift not coldly fee

Our Soveraigne Proceffe,which imports at full

By letters conjuring to that efFcdl

The prefent death ofHdw/f/. Doe it England,

For like the Hefticke in my blood he rages.

And thou muft cure me : Till I know 'tis done.

How ere my hapSj my joyes were ne'rc begun.

Exit:

Enter Fortinbroi with an eyfrmy.

For. Goe Captaine.from me to the Danifli King,

Tell him that by his Wctnic^Foninbras

Claimes the conveyance of a promis'd March

Over his Kingdome. You know the Rendcvouz

:

Ifthat his Majeftie would ought with us.

We fhallexprefle our dune io his eye.

And let him know fo.

Cap. I will doo't,niy Lord.

F«r. Goefafelyon. £xit.

Enter ^ueene and, Horatio.

^jt. I will not fpeake with her.

Hor. She is iniportunate, indeed diftrad, her moode
will needs be pittied.

^jt. What would rtie have?

Her. She fpeakes much ofher Father;fayes fhe heares

There's trickcs i'th'world,and.hcms, and beats her heart,

Spurncsenvioufly at Strawes.fpeakes things in doubt.

That carry but halfe fenfe: Her fpeech is nothings

Yet the unfliaped ufe ofit doth move
The hearers to CoHeftion ; they aymeatit.

And botch the words up fit to their owne thoughts.

Which as herwinkes,and nods,and geftures yeeld them,

1 Indeed would make one thinke there would be thought>
Though nothing fure, yet much unhappily.

<^. 'Twcre good fhe were fpoken with.
For (he may ftrew dangerous conjedures
In ill breeding mindes. Let her come in

To my ficke foule fas fmncs true nature is)

Each toy fccmes Prologuc,tofomc great amifle,

So fullof ArtlefTe jealoulie is guilt.

It fpils it felfc in fearing to be (pill.

Enter Othelia dtfiraUed.

Oph. Where is the beauteous Majefty of E)cnmarke.

Sl^ How now Ophelia ?

Ophe. How [honld Ijour true love know from another

By his Cockle Hat and Staffe^and his Sandal S'hoone (one?

Sl^ Alas fweer Lady : what imports this Song ?

Ophe. Say you? Nay pray you mar ke.

He is deadandgone Lady,he is dead andgone ^

At his head a grajfe-greene Tmfe^at hts heeles afione.

Enter King,

StU' Niyhut Ophe/ia,

Oph. Pray you marke.
fVhite hisShrofp'd as the LMonntaine Sitovt.

£Ih. Alas,Iooke here my Lord.

Oph. Larded with/weetfiowers

:

tvhich bewept to the grave did netgoe.

With True-lovepjowers

.

King. Howdoeye,pretty Ladv?
Oph. Well,God dil'd you. They fay the Owlewas

a Bakers daughter. Lord , wee know what we are , but

know not what we may be. God be at your Table.

King. Conceit upon her Father.

Ophe. Pray you let's have no words of this: but when
thty aske you what it meanes, fay you this

:

Tomerrovg isS. Valentines day,allinthemarne ietime^

And I a Maid atyour windowjto heyour Valentine, (dore.

Then up he rofe,& don'd hiscloathes^ & dupt theehamier

Let in the Maidjetin a Maid/iever departed more.

King. ?rexxy Ophelia.

Ophe. Indeed la? without an oath He make an end ont.

Bygis,andl>y S, Charity.

ttyilackeyoridfieforjhame

.

Tong men will doo't, tfthey cemftoof.

By Cocke they are too blame.

Jluotb [he before you tumbled me,

Tou promts''dme to wed

:

So would Iha doneJbyyonder Sunne,

And thou hadft not come to my bed,

Ktng. How long hath (he been thus .*

Ophe. I hope all will be well. Wee mufl: be patient,

but I cannot choofe but weepe , to thinke they (hould

lay him i'th'cold ground ; My Brother (hall know of it,

arid fo I thanke you for your good counfcl!. Come , my
Coach : Goodnight Ladies : Goodnight fwect Ladies:

Goodnighi.goodnight. Sxit.

King. Follow her clofc.

Give her good watch I pray you :

Oh this is the povfon ofdeepe gricfe.it fprings

All from her Fathers death. Oh Gertrude,gertrude,

When forrowes come, they come not finglefpics.

But in Battaliacs. Ftrft,her father flainc.

Next your fonne gone,and he moft violent author

Of hisouvnc juft remove : the people muddied,

Thickeand unwholfome in their thoughts and whifpers.

For good Poloniui death jand we have done but greenly.

In hugger mugger to interre him Poore Ophelia

Divided from her felfcand her faire judganenr,

r r Without
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Without the which we are Piftures or mcere Bcafts,

Laft, and as muchcontaimngasall
thde,

Her brother is in fecret come from France,

Keepes on his wonder, keepcs himfelfc in clouds

And wants not Buzzers to infert his eare

With peftilcnt Speeches of his fathers death.

Where in neccmty of matter Beggard

Will nothing fticke our perfonsto Arraigne

In eare and care. O my deerc gmrtcde, this.

Like to a murdering Pcecc in many places.

Gives me fuperfluous death. ^ Netft w,tbtf>,

tnttr a Mf^tnger.

Slut, Alacite, what noyfc is this ?

Kirtg. W here are my Svii^rt f

Let them guard the doore. W hat is the matter ?

Afef. Save your felfe, my Lord.

The Ocean Cover-peering of his Lift)

Eates not the Fiats with more impetuous hafte

T hen young L«ertet, in a R iotous head,

Ore-bearcsyour Officers, the rabble call him Lord,

And as the world were now but to begin,

Antiquity forgot, Cuftomc not knowne.

The Rati fiers and props ofevery word,

They cry choofe we ? Laertes (hall be King.

Caps, hands, and tongues, applaud ii to the clouds,

Laertet (hall be King, Laertej King.

^ee. How checrtfiilly on the falfc Trailc they cry.

Oh this is Counter,you faKeDanifh Dogges.

T<oife within. Enter LMUes,

King, The dooresarc broke.

Laer. Where i% the King, firs? Stand you all without.

.AH. Nojiets come in.

Laer. I pray you give me leave.

All. We will, we will.

Laer. I thanke you : Keepe the doore.

Oh thou vilde Kingjgive me my father.

Slu^, Calmcly good Laertes.

Jjter. That drop of blood, that calmes

Proclaimesme Badard:

Cries Cuckold to my father, brands the Harlot

Even here betwcene the chaftc unfmitched brow

Ofmy true Mother.

King. What is ibc caufe Laertes,

That thy Rebellion lookes foGyant-like ?

Let himgoe ^ertrtule : Doc not feare our pcrfon :

Theresfuch Divinity doth hcdgea King,

That Treafon can butpeepe to what it would,

Aftslittleofhiswill. Tel\mc Loertes,

Why thou an thus inccnft ? Let him gee ^ertrude,

Speakeman.

Lmt. W heres my Father ?

Kiitgf Dead.
^e. But not by him.
King. Let him demand his fill.

Laer. How came he dead f He not be luggel'd with.
To hell Allegeance : Vowes.to the blackcft divelU
Confcience and Grace, to the Profoundeft Pit.
I dare Damnation : to this point I ftand.
That both the worlds I give to neriigence.
Let come what comes : onely lie be reveng''d
Moft throiighiy for uiy father.

Ki»g Whoftiallftay you?
Laer My Will, not all the worW.

And for my meancs, lie husband tVtm fo well
They fhall gee farre with little.

'

I King. Good Laertes

:

- Ifyou defire to know the certainty

Ofyour deare fathers dcath,if writ in your revenge.

That Soop-f^akc you will draw both friend and foe.

WinoetandLoolcr.
Laer. None but his Enemies.

King. Will you know them then.

La. To his good Friends thus wide lie hope my
And like the kinde lifc-rendring Pelican, CArmcs,

Repaft them with my blood.

King. Why now ? what noyfe is that ?

Likeagoodcnild,andatrueGentkman.

That I am guiltlefieof your Fathers death.

And am moft fenfible in griefc for it,

It ftiall as levell to your ludgcrocnt pierce

As day do's to your eye.

j4 Mojfe within,Let her come in,

inter Ofhelia,

Laer. How now ? what noyfe i% that i

Oh heal dry up my braines.tcarcs fcvcn times fair,

Bunie out the fenfc and vertue ofmine eye.

By heaven thy madnefTc fliall be paid by waight.

Till our Scale rurnes the beame. OhRofeofMay.
Deare Maide.kinde Sifter.fwcet Ofhelta .-

Oh heavens,is't polTible, a yong Maids wits.

Should be as mortall as an old roans life ?

Narute is fine in Love,and where tis fine.

It fends fome prccions inftancc ofit (elfc

After the thing it loves.

Oph. They bore him barefoci en the Becre*

Hey non nonj ,noney^ej nonej :

And on hu grave rMines many a teare.

Fareyou well my Dove.

Laer, Hidft thou thy wits , and didft perfwadc Re-
venge, it could not move thus.

Ofh. You muft (ing downc a-downe,and you call hia
a-downe-a. Oh, how the wheeles become it? It is the

falfc Steward that ftole his Matters daughter-

L*er. This nothingsmorethan tnatter.

Ophe. There's Rofcmary.that'Jfor Remembrance.
Pray Love remember : and there is Pancies • that's for

Thoughts.
Laer. A document in madnelTe , thoughts and remem-

brance fitted. >

O^^^.Thcrc's Fennell for you,and Columbines: there's

Rue for you.and here's fome for me. Wee may call it

Hcrhc-Gracc a Sundaycs : Oh you muft wearc your Rue
with a difference. There's a Dafic.I would give you fome
Vioiets.butthcy withet'd all whe my Fatherdycd: They
fay,he made a good end

;

For Bonnyfweet Robin is all myjoy,
Laer. Thought,and Affli(ftion,Pa(noo,HcU itfclfc :

Shcturnesto favour;andtoprettinc(re.

Oph, And will he not come ttgaine.

And will he not come againe ?

No'^oJku dead.goe to thy Dtath-ied.

He never wtU ccmc agaire.
Hu Beard as white as Smov*
AllFlaxen wot hu'Pole

:

He isgene^he isgone/md tre eafi tvay ment^
(jramercj on hit Sonle.

And of all Chriftian Soules,! pray God.'
God buy ye. Exit Ofhelia.

Laer.Doe you fee this,you gpds ?
King. Laertesy\ muft commune wid» your griefe.

Or yon deny me right : goe but apart,

Make'
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Make choycc ofwhom wour wifeft friends yoa will.

And they fliall heare and judge twixt yoii andme

;

Ifby direcft or by Gollaterall baiid

They findustouch'd,we will oiir Kingdome give,

Our Crowiijour Life, and all that wccall Ours

To you in fatisfaftion. But if not.

Be you content to lend your paicnce to us.

Andwe fhall joyntly labour with your foule

To give it due content.
Laer, Let this be fo:

His meanes oFdeath his obfcure burial!

:

NoTrophee, Sword, nor Hatchment ore his bones,

No Noble rite, nor formall oftentation,

Cry to be heard, as twere from heaven to earth.

That I mud call in queftion*

Ktng. So you fhall

;

And where th'ofFencc is, let the great Axe fall.

I pray you goe with me. £xeur\t.

Enter Horntio, with An AttendaHt,

Hora, What are they that would fpeake with rae ?

Ser. Saylors fir, they faA they have Letters for you.

Hora. Let them come in,

1 doe not know from what part ofthe world
I fliould be greeted, if not from Lord Hamlet.

€mer Sajlor,

Say. Cod bleffe your Sir.

Hora. Let him blefle thee too.

Saj, HeftiallSir, and't picafe him. Tberes a Letter

for you Sir : Itcomesfrom th'Ambaffadours that was
bound for England,ifyour name be Horatio: as I am let

to know it is.

Reads the Letter.

HOratio,lFh€nth«H ptatt have overlooked thu, five

thefe felloTvesfome meanes to the King : They have
Lettersfor him. Ere yve were two dajes old At Sea, aPy-
rate ofvery fVar/icke appointment gave tu (^hace. Fin-

ding ourfelves toojlorv efSaile,wepHt on a compelled Va-
loHr. In the grapple, I boarded them : On the injlant they

got cleare ofour Ship
^
{a I alone became their Prifoner.

They have dealt with me, like Theeves of fj\/[ercy, but

they knew what they did. J am to doe a good turne for
them. Let the King have the Letters Ihavefent, and re.

paire thou to mewithoi much hafi as thou wouldefi flye

death. J have words tofpeake inyour eare, willmais thee

dumbe, yet are they much too light for the bore ofthe

Matter. Thefe geodfellowes will bring thee where I am.

RofinerOS and Guildenftar, hold their courfefor England.

Ofthem Ihave much to tell thee. Farewell.

He that thou kpowefi thine,

Hamlet.

Come , I wil give you way for thefe your Letters,

And do't the fpeedicr, that you may ditcft me
To him from whom you brought them. Exit,

Enter King and Laertes.

King.^ovj muft your confcience my acquittance fcal.

And you muft put me in your heart for friend,

Sith you have neard,and with a knowingearcj

That he which hath your Noble father flaine,

Purfucd my life.

Lacr. It wcllappeares. But tell me.
Why you proceeded not againft thefe feates.

So crimcfull, and fo Capitall in Nature,

As by your Safety, Wiledome, all things elfe.

You mainely were ftirr'd up f
King. OfortwofpeciallReafons,

Which may to you Cperhaps) fecroe much unfinnowed.
And yet to me they are ftrong. The Queeue his Mother,
Lives almoft by his lookes : and formy felfe.

My Vcrtueormy Plague, be it either which,
Shesfo con/unftive to my life and foule;

That as the Starre moves not but in his Sphere,
I could not but by her. 1 he other Motive,
Why to a publike count 1 might not goe,
Is the great love the general! gender bearc him.
Who dipping all hishults intheir affe<;iion.

Would like the Spring that turneth Wood to Stone,

Convert his Gyves to Graces. So that my Arrowcs
Too flightly timbrcd for fo loud a Wind,
Would have reverted'to my Bowagaine,
And not where I had aym'd them.
Laer. And fo have I a Noble father loft,

A Siller driven intodefperare tearmes.

Who was(ifpraifcs may goe backe againe^

Stood Challenger on mountof allihe Age
For her perfeftions. But my revenge will come.
King. Breake not your fleepes for thati

You muft not thinke

That we aremade offtufFe,foflat,anddull,
That we can let our Beard be (hooke with danger,

And thinke it pafttime. You fhortly fhall heare more,
I lov'd your father, and we love your felfe.

And that I hope will teach you to imagine

Enter a LPKejfenger*

How now ? What Newes ?

Ol'fef. Letters my Lord from Hamlet. This to your
Majefty : this to the Queene.
King. From Hamlet f Whobroughtthem ?

Mef. Saylors my Lord they fay, I faw them not

:

They were given me by Clandio^ he rcceiv'd them*
King. Laertes yciaQMiWxh^an

Leave us. SxitLMefenger.
High and Mighty^you fhaU know lamfet nakedenyour

Kingdome . To morrow fhall I beg leave tofeeyostr King'
ly Eyes When Ifiall (firftaskiKgyour'Pardonthereunso^

recount th'Occajtons ofmy pidaine, and more ftrangere^

turne. Hamlet,

What (hould this meane ? Are all the reft come backe ?

Or is it fome abufe ? Or no fuch thing ?

Laer. Know you the hand?
King, TisH^w/ff/Charaftcr, naked, and in a Poft-

fcript here he fayes alone : Can you advife me ?

Laer. I'm loft in itmy Lord , but let him come.

It warmes the very fickneflein my heart.

That I ftiall live and tcil him to his teeth :

Thus diddeft thou.

King. Mixh^io Laertes^ as how fhould it bc fo ?

How ocherwife? will you berul'd by me ?

lMr» Iffo you'll not o'rcrulc me to a peace.

Kin, To thine ownc peace : if he be now rctum'd.

As checking at his Voyage, and that he meanes

No more to undertake it ; I will worke him
Toan exployt now ripe in my Device,

Vnder the which he fhall not choofe but fall

:

And for his death no wind ofblame fhall breath.

But even his Mother fhall uncharge the praflice.

And call it accident :Some two Montbcs hence

Here was a Gentleman q^Normandy.

I've feene my felfe and feni'd againft the French,

Aod they ran well on Horfebacke ; but this Gallant



Had witclicrafc in't ; be grew into his Scar,

And to fuch wondrous doing brought his Horfe.

As had he been cncorps'r and demy-Natur'd

With the brave Beaft.fo farrc he paft my thought.

That I in forgery oi fliapcs and trickcs.

Come [hoii ofwhat he did.

Laer. A Norman was't ?

King. A Norman.
Lfur. VponmyMt Lamound.

King. The very fame.

Laer. I know him wcll.hc is the Brooch indeed.

And lemma ofall our Nation.

King. HemadeconfefTion of you,

Andgavcyoufucha Mafterly report.

For Art and exercife in your defence

;

And for your Rapier moft efpecially

,

That he cryed out,t'would be a fight indeed,

Ifone could match you Sir. This report of his

Did Hamlet fo envenom with his Envy,

That he could nothiiigdoe but wifli and begge.

Your fodaine comming over to play with him

;

Now out ofthis.

Laer. Why out ofthis,my Lord ?

King. Laertej.wzs your Father deare to you ?

Or are you like the painting ofa forrow^

A face without a heart ?

Laer, Why aske yoa this ?

Kin. Not that 1 thinke you did not love your Father.

But that I know Love is begun by Time

:

And that 1 fee in paffages of proofe.

Time qualifies the fparke and fire ofit

:

Hamlet come backe , what would you undertake.

To fliew your felfe your Fathers fonne indeed.

More than in words ?

Laer, To cut his throat i'th'Church.

Ki'J. No place indeed (liould murder Sanfluarize;

Revenge fhould have no bounds : but good Laertes,

Will you doe this,keepc clofe within your Chamber?
Hamlet return'd,(}iall know you arc come home :

Wee'I put on thofe fhall praifc your excellence.

And ftt a double varnifh on the fame

The Frenchman gave you.bring you in fine together;

And wager on your heads,he being rcmifTe,

Moft generous, and free from all contriving.

Will not pcrufe the Foiles? So that with caic

Or with a little fhuffling.you may choofc

ASword unbaited,and ina palfe ofpraftice,

Requit him for your Father.

Laer. I willdoo't.

And for that purpofe He annoiot my Swocd:
I bought an Vn(fl ion of a Mountebanke
So mortallj but dipt a knife in it.

Where it drawcs blood.no Cataplafmc fo rare,

Collefted from all Simples that have Vertue
VndertheMoone.canfavethe thing from death.

That is but fcratcht withall : lletouch my point.

With this contagion,that if I gall him flightly.

It may be death.

Kin. Let's further thinke of this.

Weigh what convenience both oftime and meanes
May fit us to our Ihape.ifthisftiould faile

;

And that our drift lookc through our bad performance,
Twere better nor affaid ; therefore this Projeft
Should have a backe or fecond,that might hdd.
Ifthis Hiouldblaft in proofc;Soft,lct me fee
Wec'l make a folemne w ager on your commings.

I ha't : when in your motion you arc hot and dry,

As make your bowts more violent to the end.

And that hecalsfordrinkcj lie have prepared him
A Challice for the nonce ; whereon but fipping,

Ifhe by chance efcape your vcnom'd ftuck.

Our purpofe may hold there ; how now fwect Quccne.

Snter ^Jteene.

Sl^"»- One woe doth tread upon anothers heele,

So fafl they "I follow : yourSifler'sdrown'd Laertes,

Laer. Drown'd I O where ?

Slittfn- There is a Willow growcs aflant a Brooke,
ThatOiewes his hore leaves in the glaflic ftreame

:

Therewith fantalbcke Garlands did fhe come.
Of Crow-flower$,Nett!e$,Dayfies,and long Purples,

That libcrali Shepheards give a groffer name;
But our cold Maids doc Dead Mens Fingers call them

:

There on the pendant boughcs,hcr Coronet weeds
Clambring to hangjan envious fliver broke,

When downe the weedy Trophie$,and her felfe.

Fell in the weeping Bi ooke, her clcathes fprcd wide
And Mcrmaid-like,a while they bore her up.

Which time Ihechauntcd Inatchesofoldtunes,

As one incapable of her ownc diftrclTe,

Or like a creature Native,and deduced
Vnto that element : but long it could not be.

Till that her garments,hcavy with their drinke

PuU'dthe poore wretch from her melodious by.

To muddy death.

Laer. Alasthcn,is/liedrown'd?

Sla*"*' Drown*d,drown'd.
Laer, Too much ofwater haft thou poore Ofhelia^

And therefore I forbid my tcares : but yet
It is our tricke,Naturc her cuftomc holds.

Let fliame fay what it will ; whcnthefe are gone
The woman will be out .• A due my Loid,
I havea fpecch of firc,ihat fainc would blaze,

But that this folly drownes it. Exit.
King. LeCs foWovj, C/ertrnde :

How much I had to doe to calmc his rage ?

Now feare I this will give it ftaxtagainc;

Therefore let's follow. Sxeunt,

Enter twit Clovneu
C/ewn. h llieeto be buried in Chriftianburiall, that

wilfully fcckes her ownefalvation?
Other. I tell thee ftic is,and therefore make her Grave

flraight.thc Crownerhath iatc on her, and findi it Chri-
ftiao buriall.

Clo
. How can that bcjunlcffc Ihe drowned her fclfc in

her owne defence?
Other. Why 'tis found fo.

C/os It mufl be Se ofendenJe, it Cannot be elfc : for

here lies thepoinc:IfI drownemy fclfc wittingly, it ar-

gues an Ad : and an Ad hath three branches. It is an Ad
to doe,and to pcrformc;argall Ihc drown'd her felfe wit-
tingly.

Other. NayburhcicyouGoodmanDelvrcr.
C/ew». Give me leave; here lies the water, good:

here ftands the man , good : if the man goe to this wa«
ter and drowne himfelfe ; it is will he, nill he,hce goes;

marke you that ? But ifthe water come to him & drowne
hira; he drownes not himfelfe. Argall, he that is not
guilty of his owne death,fliortcns not his owne life.

Other. But is this Law?
C^o. I marry is't,Crowners Qucftlaw.

Other.



Other. Will you ha the troth on't: if this had not

bcenaGeatlewoman, fhec fliould havebeene buried out

of Chriftian Buriall.

Clo. W hy there thou fay 'ft. And the more piety that

great folkc /hould have countenance in this world to

drowne or hang thcmfelves , more than their even Chr i-

ftian.Come,my Spade; there is no ancient Gentlemen,

but Gardincrs. Ditchers and Grav€-makcrs ; they hold

up Adams profefnon.

Other. Was he a Gentleman ?

po. He was the firft that ever bore Armes.

Other, Why he had none.

Clo- What.art a Heathen t how doft thou underftand

the Scripture? the Scripture fayes ^dam digg'd ; could

hedigge without Armes?lle put another queftion to thee?

ifthou anfwereft me not to the purpofc, confeffe thy

fclfc

Other. Goe to.

Cle. What is he that builds ftronger than either the

Mafon,the Shipwright or the Carpenter ?

Other. The Gailowesmakcr.for that Frame out-lives

a thoufand Tenants.

Clo. I like thy wit well in good faith , the Gailowes

does well; but how does it well? itdoes well to thofe

that doc ill : now thou doll ill to fay the Gailowes is

builcftrongerthanthe Church: Argall , the Gailowes

may doc well to thee. Too't againe,Comc.

Other. Who builds ftronger than a Mafon , a Ship,

wrig hr,or a Carpenter ?

Cle, I.tcll me tbat,and unyoke.

Other. Marry.nowl cantell.

Clo. Too't.

Other. MalTe, I cannot cell.

Enter Hamlet and HorAtio afarre cjf.

Clo. Cudgell thy braines no more about it ; for your

dull AlTc will not mend his pace with beating;and when
you are askt this queUion next, fay a Grave-maker : the

Houfes that he makes.lafts till Doomesday ; go.get thee

to TaH^han^ fetch me a ftoape of Liquor.

Stnes.

fn jouth when / did love,didlovey

me thought it vas vcrjfweet.

To contraQ thefor a mj Behove,

O f*te thought there was nothing meet.

Ham. Ha's thisfellow no feeling of his bufincffe, that

he fings at Grave-making ?

Hor, Cuflome hath made it in him a property of eafi-

ntfTe.

Ham. Tis ce'n fo ; the hand of little imployment hath

the daintier fenfe.

Clofvnejlngs

.

Bftt zAge Tivith hisflealtngficps

hath caught me in hU clutch •

jtndhathjhipfed met'ntillthe Land,

at if Ihad never l>eenfuch.

Ham. That Scull had a tongue in it , and could fing

once : how the Knave jowles it to th' ground , as if it

were C<«/«(r/ faw-bone, that did the firft murthcr: It

might be the Pate ofa Polititian which this AfTe ore-Of-

fices : one that could citcumvent God^might it not ?

Hor. Itmight.my Lord.

Ham. Or ofaCourtier,\vhicb could fay, Good Mor-
row fwcct Lord : how doft thou , good Lord ? rhis

might bemy Lordfuchaone.thatprais'd my Lord fuch

a ones horfc, when he meant to bcgge it ; might it not ?

Hor. I.njy Lord.

Ham. Why ce'n fo: and now my Lady Wormes,
Chaplclfcand knockt about the Mazzard with a Sextons
Spade ; heere's fine Revolution , if we had the trickc to
fee*f. Did thefc bones coft no more the breeding, bnt
to play at Loggets with 'em ? mine ake to thinke on't.

Clowne fings.

tATicke-axe and a Spade,» Spade,

for and a Pirovfding-fheet :

O a Pit ofClajfor to (re made,

forfuch a Cjuefl ss meet

.

Ham. There's another : why might not that be the
Scull ofa Lawyer? where be his Quiddits now? his

Quillets? his Cafes ? his Tenures,and his Trickcs ? why
doc's he fufferthis rude knave now to knocke him about
the Sconce with a dirty Shovell.and will not tell him of
his Aftion of Battery ? hum. This fellow might be in's

time a great buyer ofLand, with his Statutes, his Recog-
nizances,his Fines, his double Vouchers,his Recoveries

:

Isthisthefineof his Fines, and the recovery of his Re-
covcrics.to have his fine Pate full of fine Dirt ? will his

Vouchers vouch him no more of his Purchafes , and dou-
ble ones tocthen the length and breadth ofapaire of In-
dentures ? the very Conveyances ofhis Lands will hard-
ly lye in this Boxe ; and muft the Inheritor himfelfc have
no more ? ha ?

iior. Not a /ot more my Lord.
Ham. Is not Parchment made of Shcep-skinncs .*

Hor. I my Lord,and of Calve- skinnes too.

Ham. They are Sheepe and Calves that fecke out affu-

rance in that. I will fpeaketo this fellow: whofc Grave's
this Sir?

Clo. Mine Sir:

O apit ofClajfor to be made,

forfuch a (juefl is meet.

Ham. \ thinke it be thine indeed j for thou lieft in'r.

Clo. You lie out on't Sir,and therefore it is not yours:
for my part 1 doe not lie in't,and yetit is mine.

Ham. Thou doft lye in'r, to be in'r, and fay tis thine

:

tis for the dead , not for the quicke , therefore thou
lyeft.

Clt. Tis a quicke lye Sir, twill awaj'againc from mee
to you.

Ham. what man doft thou digge it for?

Clo. For no man Sir.

Ham. What woman then ?

Clo. Fornone neither.

Ham, Who is to be buried in't?

Clo. One that was a woman Sir; but reft her foule

(hce's dead.

Ham. How abfolute the Knave is? wee muft fpeakc

bythcCarde, or equivocation will follow us; by the

Lord Worrf/iff.thefe three yeares I have taken note of it,

the Ageisgrownefo picked, and the toe of the Pcfant

comes foncare the heele of our Counier , hee galls his

Kibe. How long haft thou been a Grave-maker if

Clo. Ofallthedayesi'th'yeare.Icame too'c that day
thatour laft King Hamletorcamc Fertmhat.

Ham. How long h that fincc ?

Clo. Cannot you tell that ? every foole can tell that

:

It was the very day that young Hamlet was borne, hee

that was mad and fent into England.

Ham. I marry,why was he fent into England ?

Cle. Why.becaufe he was mad ; he fliall recover his

wits there •, or ifhe doe not, its no great matter there.

rr ^ Ham-



Ham. Why?
, .

C/cwn. Twill not befeenc in him, there the men are

as mad as he*

Ham. How came he mad ?

^/«. Very ftrangely they fay.

Ham. How ftrangely?

C/o . Faith e'cne with loofing his wits.

Ham. Vpon what ground ?

C/o. Why here in Dcnmarke : I have been Scxellone

here.Man and Boy thirty yeercs.

Ham. How long will a man lie 'ith'carth ere he rot ?

^^.Ifaith.ifhc be not rotten before hcdyeCas we have

many pocky Coarfes now adayes , that will fcarcc hold

the laying injhc will laft you fome eight yeere. or nine

yeare. Manner will laft you nine ycarcs.

Ham. Why he.morc than another?

C^o. Why fir .his hide is fotan'd with his Trade , that

he will keepe out water a great while. And your water

is a fore Dccayer of your whorfon dead body , heresa

Scullnow: this Scull has lame in the earth three and

twenty yeeres.

Ham. Whofewasit?
C/o. A whorefoa mad Fellowes ic was

;

Whole doc you thinke it was ?

Ham. Nay, I know nor.

Cl«. A peftiience on him for a mad Rogue, a powr'd

a Flagon of Renilh on my head once. This fame Scull

Sir. this fame Scull fir,was Tonckj Scull the Kings 1 cilcr

.

Ham. This?
C/t>. Ecnethar.

Ham. Let roe fee. Alas poorc Ton'cke^ I knew fiim

Horatio^z fellow of infinit left.ofmoft excellent hancy, he

hath borne me on hisbackea thoufand times : And how
abhorred my imagination is, my gorge rifesat it- Here

hung thofe lippcs , that 1 have kift I know not how oft.

Where be your libcs now? Your Gambals ? Your

Songs? Your flafhes of Merriment that were wont to

fet the Table on a Rore?Noone now to mocke your own
leering ? Quite chopfalne ? Now get you to my Ladies

Chamber,and tell her,let her paint an inch thicke,io this

favour fhe muft come. Make her laugh at that: pry-

thec Horatio tell me one thing

,

H»r. What's that my Lord?

Ham. Doftthoulhinke iyi/txanicr lookt o'this fa-

(hioni'th'earth?

Hor. E'enelo.

Ham. Andfmelt fo ? Puh.
Hor. E'cne io my Lord.

Ham. To what bafe ufcs we may returne HtrMtio.

Why may not imagination trace the Noble dull ot'/tirx-

andcrXiW he find it flopping a bonghole.

Hor, Tweretoconfider; toocurioufiy toconfiderfo.

Ham. Nofaith.notaj'ot. Butco follow him thither

with modedy enough, and likelihood to lead it ; as thus.

nA/exander dyedi A/exartdfr was buried : A/exander x^-^

turncth into duft; the dull is earth, ofearth we make
Lome,and why of that Lome (whereto he was conver-
tedjmight they not ftop a Beere-barrell ?

Impcriall C<</<!r,dead and turn'dtoclay.

Might (lop a hole to kccpe the wind away.
Oh.tbat thartartb.whicli kept the world in awe.
Should patch a Wall, expel! the Winters flaiv.

But foft.but Ibft.afidc ; heei e comes the King.
Enter Kin^^^ecKe, Laertes.and a ^offn,

TDith Lords attendant.

The Qoeene.the Courtiers. Who is't that they follow.

And with (uch maimed rights ? This doth baoken,

The Coarfe they follow ,did with defperatc hand,

Foicdoe it owne life; twas feme Eftate.

Couch wc a wbile,and marke.

Latr. What Ceremony elfc?

Ham. That is Laertes,^ very Noble youth : Marke.

Lot''. What Ceremony clfe ?

fritft. Her Obfcquieshavc bccneas farre enlarg'd.

As we have warrantic,hei' death was doubtfull,

And but that great command.o'refwaycs the order.

She fhould in ground unfaniflied have lodg'd.

Till the laft Trumpet. For charitable prayer,

Sbardcs,Flints,and Pecbles.fhould be thrownc on her :

Yet here Ihc is allowed her V irgin Rites,

Her Maiden ftrewments.and the bringing home
OfBeliandBuriall.

Lan^. Muft there no more be done ?

Pricfl. No more be done :

We ("hould prophanctbe fervjce of the dead,

To fing (age Reefutem,and fuch reft to her

As to peace -parted Soules.

Laer, Lay heri'th'earth,

And from her faircand unpolluted flefh.

May Violets fpnng. i tell thee (cburlilKPricft)

A Minifti ing Angell fhall my Sifter be.

When thou lieft howling ?

Ham. What.thc faiic OfhelU r

S^f'f. Swcets.tothefwcet faicwfll,

I hop'd thou ftiouid'ft have been mv^^^w/^r/wife:

I thought thy Bride-bed to have deckt(fwcct Maid)

Andnott'havc ftrew'd thy Grave
Laer. Oh terrible wooer.

Fall ten times trebble on that curfcd head

Whofc wicked deed,thy moft ingmious fcnfc

Depriv'd thee of. Hold ofFtheearih a while.

Till 1 have caught her once more in mine armes

:

Leafs in the ^ravt.

Now pile your duft upon the quicke and dead.

Till ot this Bat a mountaine you have made,

Too'retop old Te/ionfii the skyifh bead

Ofblew 0/jmftu.

Ham. W hat ts he,wbofc griefcs

Beares fucb an Empliafis ? whofe phrafe offorrow

Conjures the wandring Starres,and inakesthcu) ftand

Like wonder-wounded bearers ? This is I,

Hamlet the Dane.
Laer. The Divell take thy foule.

Ham. Thou prai'ft not well,

I prythec take thy fingers from my throat

;

Sir though 1 am not fpleenative and raib.

Yet have I fomcihing in me dangerous.

Which let thy wifenefTe feare. Away thy hand
}^i"g- Plucke them afunder.

^Itieen. H.tm/et,Ham/ct.

Gen. Good my Lord be quiet.

Ham. Why 1 will fight with him upon thisThcamc.

Vntill my eye-lids will no longer wag.
^ueen.Oh my Sonne,whatTheatne?
Ham. 1 lov'd Ophe/ia

; forty thoufand brothers

Could not(with all their quantity of love)

Makeupmy fumme- What wiltthou doc for her?
KinJ. Oh he is mad /^tf''''/,

i^. Forloveof Godtorbcare him.
Ham. Come fiiew me what thou'lt doe.

Woo't wecpc ? woo't fight f woo't teare thy felfe ?

Woo't drinke up f/i/<-,catc a Crocodile ?

He
I



lie doo'c. Doft thou come here to whine

;

To outface me with leaping in her Graue ?

Be buried quickc with her, and fo will I

.

And if thou prate of Mountaines ; let them throw
Millions ofAkers on vs ; till our ground

Siadgingbis pateagaind the burning Zone.

Make OJfa [ike a Wart. Nay,and thou'lt oioutbe,

lie rant as well as thou.

if'wg'. Thisis meere madnelTc .

And thus a while the fit will worke on him

:

Anon as patient as the female Dove,

When tlkt her golden Cuplet are difclos'd

;

His (ilence will lit drooping.

Ham. Hearc you fir

:

What is the reafon that you ufc me thus ?

I lov'd you ever ;but it is no matter :

Let Hercules himftlfe doe what he may,

The Car will mew.and Dog will have his day. Exit,

King. I pray you good Hcratio twalt upon him.

Strengthen you patience in our I aft nights fpeech,

Wee'i put the matter to the prefent pufh

:

Good gertrnde fet fomc watch over your fonne,

This Grave fhall have a living Monument .•

An hourc ofquiet fliortly fhall we fee

;

Till then in patience our proceeding be. Exeunt.

inter Hamlet And Horatio

.

Ham. So much for thisfir.ncw let me fee the other.

You doe remcinber all thecircutrftancd

Hor. Remember it my Lord.

H*m. Sir,in my hean there was a kind of fighting,

That would not let me flecpc; me thought 1 lay

Worfe thanthemutincsintbcBilboes.rafhly,

(And praife be rafhoefTc for it)let us know,

Our indilcretion iotnctimesl'erves us well.

When our dcare plots do paulc.and that Qiould teach us.

There's a Divinity that fhapes our ends.

Rough-hew them how we will.

Her. Thatismoftccrtaine.

Ham. Vp from my Cabin

My Sca-gownc fcarf c about m« in the darke,

Grop'd I to find out them ; had mydefirc,

Finger'd their Packet,and in finc.wiihdrew

To mine owne roome againc.making fo bold|

(My tearcs forgening manners) to unfeale

Their grand Comminion,wbere 1 found Horatio,

Oh royall knavery : An exaft command,

Larded with many levcrall forts ot rcalon :

Importing Denmarks health.and Engiancisroo,

With hoo.fuch Bugges and Goblins in my lite.

That on the fupervize no leafurc bared,

Nonot to flay thegringdingof the Axe,

My head (hould be ftrucke off.

Hor. Iftpoffible?

Ham. Here's the Commiffion.vcadc it at more leifure:

But wilt thou hcare how 1 did proceed?

Hor. I befeech you.

Ham. Being thusbenetted round with Villaincs,

Ere I could make a Prologue to my braincs.

They bad begun the Play. I fate me downc,

Devis'da newComminTion.wrote it [aire,

I once did hold it as our Statifts doc,

A bafcncffc to write faire ; and labouced much

How to forget that learning : bur fir now.

It did me yeomans fervice : wilt thou know
The eare<^i of what 1 wrote ?

^'"'•t, good my Lord.
Ham. A carncft Conjuration from the King,

As England was his faithfujl Tributary,
As love bctweenc them,a$ the Palme (Kould flourilTi,

As Peace Hiould ftill her whcaten Garland weare,
And fianda Comma twccne their amities.

And many fuch like AfHs of great charge.
That on the view and know of thcfcContentJ,
Without dcbatement further,more or Icffe,

He Ihould the bearers put to fodaioe death.
Not Ihriving time allowed.

Hor. How was this feal'd?

Ham. w hy even in that was heaven ordinate

;

I had my fathers Signet in my Purfe.

Which was the Modell ofthat Danifli Scale

:

Folded the Writ up in forme ofthe other,

Subfcrib'd it gau'tb'ImprefTion.plac'd it fafely.

The changling never knowne . Now.tbe next day
Was our Sea-figbt,and what to this was fement.
Thou know'ft already.

Hor. So ^ui/dfKfiareznd RofincroSygoctOO\-
Ham.Why man.thcy did make love tothis imployment

They are not neerc my coafcience ; their debate

Doth by their owne infinuation grow

:

Tis dangerous when baler nature comes
Bctwccne the pafTe.and fell inccnfed points

Of mighty oppofites-

Hor. Why,what a King is this ?

Ham. Docs it not,tbink'ft thee, ftand mc now vpon,

He that hath kill'd my King.and whor'd my Mother,
Popt in betweenc th'cleiffion and my hopes,

Thrownc out his Angle for my proper life,

And with fuch cozenage ; is't not pcrfeft confcience.

To quit him witbhisarmc? Andis't nottobedamn'd
To let this Canker of our nature come
In further evill.

Hor. it muft be Hiortly knowne to him from England

What is the iiVue of thebufmeiTe there.

Ham. It will be Ihort,

The interim's cnrne,and a mans life's no more
Than to fay one : but I am very forry good Heratig,

That to Laertes I forgot my felfe

;

For by the image of my caufe I fee

The portraiture of his ; He count his favours

:

But fure the bravery of his gricfc did put me
Into a Towring pallion.

iHer, Pcaccwho comes here ? "i.

Enter ofricke. ('fflarke.

Ofr. Your Lordfhip is right vK/slcome backc to Den-

HamA humbly thanke you fir,do(l know this waterfly?

Hor. No my good Lord.

Ham. T hy flate is the more gracious ; for tis a Vice to

know him : hee hath much Land, and fertile ; let a Bead

beLordofBeafls, and his Crib fhall ftand at the Kings

Meffe \ tis a Chough ; but as I fay,fpaclous in the poftef-

Ifion of dirt.

Ofr. SwetLord, if your friend fhip were atleafure, 1

ftiould impart a thing to you from bis Majcfty.

Ham. I will receive it with all diligence of ipirit; put

your Bonnet to his right ufe.tis for the head.

Ofr, I thanke your Lordihip,tisvery hor.

Ham. No,belecve mec.tis very cold, the wind is Nor-
therly.

Ofr . It is indifferent cold my Lord indeed.

Ham. Mee thinkts it is veryfoultry,andhotfor my
Complexion/

j

Ofricke
\



JOO The Tragedy of Hamlet.

Orf. Excecdingly,my Lord,itis very foultry,as 'twere

I cannot tell how : but my Lord.his Majefty bad me fig-

nifictoycu,that he has laid a great wager on yoiv head j

Sir.this is the matter.

Ham. I befeech you remember.

Ofr. Nay,jn good faith, for mineeafe in good faith:

Sir,you arc not ignorant ofwhat excellence laerttt is at

his weapon.

Ham What's his weapon ?

Orf. Rapier and Dagger.

Hum. That'stwo of his weapons ; but well.

Orf. The King fir has wag'd with him fixe Barbary

horfes, againft the which he impon'd, as I take it , fixC

French Rapiers and Poniards,with their a{Tignes,asGir-

dle,Hangers,or fo : three ofthe carriages infaith are very

deare to fancy .very refponfi ve to the hilts, moft delicate

carriages,and of very libetall conccic.

Ham. W hat call you tbe Carriages ?

Orf, The CarriagesSir^re the Hangers.

Ham. The pbrafe would be more Germane to the

matter : Ifwe could carry Cannon by out fides ; I would

it mightbe Hangers till then; buton.fixe Barbary Hor-

fes,againft fixe French Swoids: their AlHgncsand three

liberall conceited carriages, that's the French,but againft

the Danilh ; why is this impon'd as you call it ?

Orf. The KingSir.hath laid that in a dozen paffes be-

tweene you and him,he Ihall not exceed you three hits

;

He hath one twelve for mine , and that would come to

immediate triall , ifyour Lordfhip would vouchfafc the

Anfwer.
Ham. How if I anfwer no ?

Orf. imcanemyLordtheoppofition of your perfon

in triall.

Ham. Sir,I willwalke here in the Hall; if it pleafc

his Majeftie, 'tis the breathing time ofday with me j let

the Foyles be brought , the Gentleman willing, and rhe

King hold his purpofe; I will winne for him if I can : if

not,lle gainc nothing but my (hame,and the odde hits.

Orf, Shall I redeliver you ec'nfo ?

Ham. To this effe(fl Sir , after what flourilh your na-

ture will.

Ofr. I commend my duty to your Lordfliip. Exit.

Ham. Yours.yours ; he docs well to commend it

himfclfc,there arc no tongues elfe for's tongue;

H»r, This Lapwing runs away with the Ihell on his

head.

Ham. He did Comply with his Dug before he fuck't

it: thus had he and nine more of the fame Beauy that

I know the droflie Age dotes on ; onely got the tune of
the time, and outward habite of encounter, a kinde of
yefty colleftion.wbich carries them through& through

the moft fond and winnowed opinionsjand doe butblow
themtotheirtryalls, the Bubbles are our.

Htr. You will lofc this wager, my Lord.

Ham. I doe nottbinke fo, firice he went into France,
Ihavebeeneincontinuallpra(5Vicej Ilhallvvinne at tbe

oddesj but thou wouldell not thinke how all bcerc a-
bout my heart : but it is no matter.

Hor. Nay, good my Lord.

Ham. It is but foolery ; butitisfucha kind ofgain-
givingas would perhaps trouble a woman.

Hor.lf your mind diflike any thing, obey. I will forc-
ftalt their repaire hither,and fay you are not fit.

Ham, Notawhit.wedeficAngury uheresa fpeciall
Providence in the fall ofa fparrow. If it be now, ris not
to come

:
if it be not to come, it will be now : 'xiix.

be not now; yet it will comejthcrcadincflc i8all,fince no
man ha's ought ofwhat be leaves. What is't to leave be-

times ?

Enter King^^luttme^Ijurtu 4mi L'.risy with other ^t-
ttndants yetth Fajiet, mnd GauHiltts^Tahlt and

Tlagtms eflVine on it.

Kin.Comc Ham/ft^comcznd take thishand from me.
//^w.Give me your pardon fir, I'vedotie you wrong.

But pardon't as you arc a Gentleman.
Thisprefcnce knowes*
And you muft needs have heard how 1 am punifti'd

With fore diftradion ? What 1 have done
That mighyour natures honour.and exception
Roughly awake,! here proclaime was maducflc

:

Was't Hamlet wrong d Laertes .' Never Hamleti
\(Hamlet from himfeife be rane away •

And when he's not bimfelfc.do's wrong Laerttt,

Then Hamltt doe's it not, Hamlet denies it

:

Who does it then ? His midneffe ? Iftbe fo,

Hamlet is ofthe F»(flion that is wrong'd,
His MadnelTc is poore Hamlets enemy*
Sir.in this Audience,
Let my difclaimingfrom apurpos'd evill.

Free mc fo farre in your moft generous thought*.
That I have /hot mine Arrow o're the houfe.
And hurt my Mother.

Laer. I am fatisfied in Nature,
Whofc motive in this cafe (hould ftirre me moft
To my Revenge. Butinmy termesofhonor
I ftandaloofe.and will no rccoocilemcnr.

Till by fome elder Maftcri ofknowne honour,
I have a voyce, and prefidcnt ofpeace
To kecpc my name uogorg'd.But^ill that time,

I doe receive your offcr'd love like love.

And will not wrong ir.

/y^w. I doc embrace it freely.

And will this brothers wagei- frankely play.

Give us the Foyles • Come on.
|Lacr. Come one for me.

Ham. lie be your Foyle Laertes, in mine ignorance.

Your skill Ihall like a Starre i tb'bnghtcft night,

Sticke fiery offindeed.

Laer, Y»u mockcfflefir.
Ham. No.by this hand.
Kt». Give the Foyles young Ofrickt,

Coufen Hamlet,yoa know the wagcr.
Ham. Very well my Lord,

Your Grace hath laid theoddcs a'th'weaker fide.

K$n£, I doc not fearc it,

I have firene you both :

But fincc he is better'd, we have therefore oddei.
Laer, This is too heavy.

Let me fee another.

Ham. This likes me well,

Thefe Foyles have have all a length. Prefare to Ttaj.

Ofr. I my good Lord.
Ktng. Set me the Stopcs ofWine upon that Table

:

iWamlet^wc the firft,or fecond bit.

Or quit in anfwer ofthe third exchange,
Let all the Battlements their Ordnance fire.

The King fliall drinke to Hamlets better breath.

And in the Cup an union (hall he throw
Richer than tbat,which foure fuccefTive Kings
In Dcnmarkes Crownc have worne.]

Give



Giveme the Cups,
And let the Kettle to the Trumpets fpcake.

The Trumpet to the Canoneer without,
The Cannons to the Hcavens,the Heaven to Earth,

Now the King drinkcs to Hamlet. Comejbegin,
And you the lodges bearea wary eye,

Htim. Come on fir.

Laer, Comconfir. Theyplajf,
Ham. One.
Laer, No.
Ham, Judgement.
Ofr. A hit,a very palpable hit.

Z^fr.Wcll : againe.

King. Stay.give me drinke.

Hamlet^this Pearle is thine.

Here's to thy health. Give him the Cap,
TrumpetfoHnd,lhot goes off,

Ham. He play this bout firft,fet by a while.

Conse : Another hit ; what lay you ?

Laer. A touch ,a tonch ) I doe confefle.

Kwg. Our fonne fliall win.

^«. He's fat, and fcant ofbreath.
Here-'s a Napkin,rub thy browej,
The Queene Carowfcs to thy (onvins,Hamlet.

Ham. Good Madam.
King. Cffrrm^/fjdoe not drinke.

^. I will my Lord

;

I pray you pardon me

.

King. It is the poyfon'd Cup,it is too late.

Ham. I dare not drinke yet Madam,
By and by.

^. Come,let me wipe thy facc»

Laer. My Lord He hit him now.
King, Idoenotthink't.

Laer. And yet 'tis aimoft 'gainft my confcience.

Ham. Come,for the third.

Laertes.yoa but dally,

Ipray you paCfe with your beft violence,

I am afteard you make a wantonot me.

Laer. Say you lo ? Come on. P^Jf-

Ofr. Nothing neither way.

Laer. Have at you now.
Infinding thej change Rapiers.

King. Partthem, they arc jnccns'd.

Ham. Nay,come againe.

Ofr. Looke to the Queene there hoa.

Her, They bleed on both fides. How is'ttny Lord ?

OJr. How is't Laertes ?

Laer. Whyasa Woodcockc
To my Sprindge,0/r»f<<•,

lam ju(Uy kill'd with mine owne treachery.

Ham, How does the Qiieene ?

King. She founds to fee them bleed.

^. Nojiio the drinke.the drinke.

Oh my deare Hamlet^xht drinke.the drinke,

lam poyfon'd.

Ham. OhVillany! How ? Leithedoorebelock'd;

Treachery,teeke it out.

Laer. Itishtic Hamlet.

Hamletythoa arc flaine,

No medicine in the world can doe thee good.

In thee there is not haifean houre oflifc j

The treacherous InOrutncnt is in thy hand,

Vnbated andenvenom'd :tbe foule pradifc

Hath turn'd itfelfeon me. Locherc I lye.

Never to rife againe : Thy Mothers poyfon'd

:

I can no more, the King, the King's to blame.
Ham, The point envenom'd too.

Then vcnometothyworkc.

HnrtstheKini,
An. Treafon,Treafon.
King, o yet defend me Friends, I am but hurt.
Ham. Hcere thou inccftuous, murdrous

Damned Dane.
Drinke off this Potion: Isthy Vnionherc?
Follow my Mother. King*Dyes,

Laer. He isjuftly ferv'd.
It is a poyfon temp'red by himfclfe

:

Exchange forgiveneffc with me. Noble Hamlet
^Mine and my Fathers death come not upon thee.

Nor thine on me. j)jef.
Ham. Heaven make thee free ofit, I follow thee.

I am dead Heratio, wretched Queene adiew»
You that looke pale and tremble at this chance.
That arc but Mutes or audience at this a<ft

:

Had 1 but time ( as this fell Sergeant death
Is flrick't in this Arreft ; oh I couldtell you.
But let it be : Horatio, I am dead,
Thou liv'ft, report me and my caufcs right

Totheunfatisficd.

^^or. Never beleeve it.

I am more an Antikc Roman then a Dane;
Heere's ytt fome Liquor left.

Ham. As th'art a man, give me the Cup,
Let go, by heaven He have't.

Oh good Horatto^yNhdX. a wounded name,
("Things ftanding thus unknowne^ fliall livebehind me.
If thou did'ft ever hold me in thy heart,

Abfcnt thee from felicitie a while,

And in this barfh world draw thy breath in paine,

TotellroyStorie.

March afarre off,and fhottt within.

What warlike noyfc is this ?

Enter Ofrickjt, (land,

Ofr, Yong Fortinirasywith conqueft come from Po-

To th'Ambaffadors o(England gives this warlike voUy,
Ham. O I dye Horatio ;

The potent poyfon quie orc-crowes my fpirit,

I cannot live to hcarc the Newes from England,

But 1 doe prophefie th'eledion lights

On Fortiniras,hthis my dying voyce.

So tell him with the occurrento more and leffe.

Which have foIicitcd.Thc reft is filence, O,o,o,o, 'Dies.

Htro. Now cracks a Noble heart:

Goodnightfwect Prience,

And flightsofAngels fing thee to thy r«ft.

Why do's the Drumme come hither^

Enter Forttn^rof and Englifh Amtaffador,wtth Brumme,
CeloHri,and syfltendents.

Fort. Where is this fight?

Hgr. W hat is it ye would fee

;

Ifought ofwoe or wondcr,ceafe your fearch.

For, His quarry cries on Havocke-Oh proud death.

What Fcaft is toward in thine eternail Cell.

That thou fo many Princes at a (hoot.

So bloodily haft ftrooke.

eyfm^. The fight is difmall.

And our afl&ireswom England come too late.

The eares are fenfelefle that fhould give us hearing.

To tell him bis command'ment is folfili'd,
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Thlt RofilterOS and Gmldenflar are dead i

Where fliould we have our thankes ?

Uor. Not from his mouth.

Had it th'ability of life to thankc you

:

He never gave commandment for their death*

But fincc (b juropc upon this bloody queftion,

You from the Polake warres.and you from EngUnA

Are here arrived. Give order that thefc bodies

High OTi a ftage be placed to the view.

And Ictmcfpeakeroth'yet unknowing world,

How thcfe things came about. So fiiall you hcarc

Ofcamal!,bIoody,and unnaturall aifls,

Of accidental! judgemcnts,cafuall flaughters

Ofdeath's put on by cunning,and forc'd caufe,

And '\vi this upihot.purpofcs miftooke,

Falne on the Inventors heads. Ail this caa I

Truly deliver.

For. Let us hade to beare it.

And call the Nobleft to the Audience.

For me.with forrow, I embrace my Fortune,

I have fome Rites of memory in this Kingdome,

Which arc toclaimcmy vantage doth
Invite me.

Hor. Ofthat I rtiall alwdycs caufe to fpcake
And from his mouth
Whofc voycc will draw on more

:

But let this fame be prefently perforro'd,

Even whiles mens mindes are wildc,

Left more mifchance

On plots.and errours happen.
For. Let foureCaptaines

Beare Hamlet like aSouldier to the Stage,

For he was likely,had he beenc put on
To have prov'd moft royally :

And for his paffage,

The Souldiers Muficke.andthc rites of Warre
Speakc loudly for him.

Take up the body ; Such a fight as this

Becomes the Field,but here fbcwcs much ami cff.

Goe,bid the Souldiers (hoot.

SxcHnt LMsrchmg : after the irhich/iTtAlt cf
Ordnance are {hot

off".

FIH^IS.
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THE TRAGEDIE OF
KING LEAR.

ffjIHus Trimus, Sc^na Trima.

Enter Kettt^Glecefier^ Mel Edmend.

Kent*

Thought the King had more afFeflcd the Duke
of-^/A«»;,then CorneyvalU

Clou. Itdidalwayesfeemetous: But now
in the divifionofthe Kingdome.it appeares not

which ofthe Dukes he values moft , for qualities are fo

weigh'd, that curiofity in neither, can make choife ofei-

thers moity.

Kent. \s not this your fonne.my Lord ?

giou. His breeding Sinhath been at my charge.I have

fo often blufli'd to acknowledge him, thataowl am
braz'd too't.

Kent. 1 cannot conceive you.

GloM. Sir,ihisyongFellowcs mother could; where-

upon flie grew round womb'd, and had indeed ( Sir j a

Sonne for her Cradle, ere /he had a husband for her bed.

Doe you fmcll a fault ?

Kent. I cannot wifh the fault undone , the iffue of it

being fo proper.

giou. But 1 have a Sonne. Sir, fay order of Law, fome

yeere elder than this; who, yet is no dearer in my ac-

countjthougb this Knave came fomething fawcily to the

world before hec was fcni for : yet was his Mother faire,

there was good fport at his making, and the whorfon

mud be acknowledged. Doc you know this Nobleman,

Simend ?

Edm. No.my Lord.

CloH. My Lord ofKent

:

Remember him hcreafter,as my honourable Friend.

f</»». MyfervicestoyourLordftiip.

Kent. I muft love you.and fue to know you better.

Edm, Sir,l fhall ftudy deferving.

GloM. He hath been out nine yeares,and away he fliall

againe. The King is comming.

Sennet. Enter Kin? Lear,fornwall, AlhAH),Conerill^Re-

aan ,CerdeUa,itndat tendAnts.

Lear.hnend the Lords of France& Burgundy.Glofter

G/ou. IfhallmyLord. f*''-

^Mr.Meane time we flial exprefle our darker purpofe.

Give me the Map there. Know,that we have divided

J n threcjour Kingdome : and 'tis our fall intent.

To fliakc all cares and bufineffe from our Age,

Conferring them on yonger ftrengths, while we
Vnburthen'd crawle toward death.Our fon of Cornwall,

And you our no lefle Ipving Sonne o^ty^ibany^

We have this houre a conftant will to publidi

Our Daughters leverall Dowers,that future (Irife

May be prevfted now.The ?uT\cts,Frmce,tc Bnrgundj.

Great Rivals in our yonger daughters love.

Long in our Court.havemadc their amorous fojourne.

And here ace to be anfwer'd.Tfl! me my daughters

(Sincenow we will divert us both of Rule,

Intereft of Territory.Cares of State)

Which of you fhall weliay doth love us moft.

That wCjOur largeft bounty may extend

Where nature doth, with merit thiikn^z.Gonerill.

Our eldcft bomc.fpeake firlt.

Gon. Sir, I love you more than word can weild the

Dearer than eye-fight,fpace,and libcfty, (matter,

Beyond what can be valued,rich or rare.

No lefle thanIife,withgrace,hcalth,beauty,honor

:

As much aschilde ere lov'd.or Father found.

A love that makes breath poore.and fpcech unable.

Beyond all manner offo much 1 love you.

Cor. w hat fhall Cordelia fpeake ? Love,and be Glent.

Lear.OiiW thefeboundscven from this Line,to this.

With (hadowy Forrcfts.and with Champions nch'd
With plenteous Rivers,and wide-skirted Meades
We make thee Lady. To thine and cAlhanies iffues

Be this perpetuall. What faves our iecond Daughter,

Our deareli Regan,viihoi(/orawall ?

Reg. I am made ofthat (clfe-mettle as my Gfler,

And prize me at her worth. In my true heart,

I finde fhe names my very deed oflove

:

Onely fhe comes too fhort.ihat I profcfle

My fclfe anenemy to all other joyes,

Whichthemoli precious fquarc of fculc profefles,

And finde I am alone felicitate

In your deerc Highneflc love.

Cor. 1hen poore Cordelia
J

And yet not fo, fincc I am fure my love'

s

More ponderous than my tongue.

Lear. Tothee,and thine hereditary ever.

Remainc this ample third ofour faitc Kingdome,

No lefTc in fpace,validiry,and pleafure

Than that conferr'd on goHertll. Now our Joy,

Although our laft and leall ; to whofe yong love.

The Vines of i^r<»«f^,and Milkeof .5«r^w»Jjr,

Strive tobe interefl. What can you fay.to draw

A third, more opulent then your Sifters ? fpeake.

Cor. Nothing my Lord.

Lear. Nothing?

O'
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Cor, Nothing.

he ar. Nothing wiU come ofnothing, ipeakc againc

Corn. Vnhappy that I am , I cannot heave

My heart intomy mouth : I love your Majefty

According to my bond, no more nor leffe.

Lear. How, how Co^deUai Mend your fpeech a linle.

Left you may marre your fortunes.

Ccr. Good my Lord,

You have begot me, fared me, lov'd me.

I returfiethofedutiesbackeas are right fir.

Obey you, Love you, and moft honour you.

Why havemy Sifters husbands, ifthey lay

They love you all ? happily when I fliall wed.

That Lord, wbofe hand muft take my plight, ftiall carry

Halfe my love with him, halfe my Care, and Duty,

Sure I ftiall never marry likemy Sifte rs.

Lear. But goes thy heart with this ?

(^cr. I my good Lord.

Lear. So young, and fo untendcr ?

Cor So young my Lord, and true.

Lear. Let it be lo, thy truth then be thy dowrc;

For by the facred radiance oftheSunne,

The myfteries of Hecatznd the night

:

By all the operations ofthe Orbes,

From whom wedoe exift, and ceafe to be,

Heerc 1 difclaime all my Paternall care.

Propinquity and property ofblood,

And as a ftranger to my heart and me,

Hold thee from this for ever. The barbarous Scjthim,

Or he that makes his generation meffes

To gorge his appetite, ftiall to my bofome

Be as wellneighbour'd,pitticd, and releiv'd.

As thou my fometime Daughter.

Kent, Good my Liege.

Lear. VeiCt Kent,

Come not betweenc the Dragon and his wrath,

I lov'd her moft, and thought to fet my reft

On her kind nurfcry. Hence and avoyd my ffgbt

;

So be my grave my peace, as here I give

Her fathers heart from her ; call France^ who ftirrcs?

Call 'Bt(rgt$ndjy CvnwtR, and tAlbanj,

With my two Daughtjers, Dowres, digeft the third.

Let pride, which (he calls plainnclTe, marry her

:

I doe inveft you Jonily with my power,

Prehemineuce,and all the large efftfts

That troope with Majefty. Our felfc by Monthly courfe,

Withrcfervationot an hundred Knights,

8y you to be fuftain'd, ftiall our abode

Make with you by due turne, oncly wc flwll rctainc

The name, and all rh'addition to a King : the Sway,

Revennew,Exccution ofthe reft.

Beloved Sonnes be yours,whichto confirme.

This Coronet part betweenc you,

Kent, Royall Ze<ir,

Whom 1 have ever honot'd as my King,

Lov*d as my Father, as my Mafter follow'd.

Asmy Patron thought on inmy praiers,

Lwr.Thc bow is bent and drawne,make from the fliaft.

Kent. Let it fall rather, though the forke invade

The region ofmy heart, be Kent unmannerly.

When Lear is mad, what wouldeft thou doe old man ?

Thinkft thou that duty ftiall have dread to fpeake
When power to flattery bowes ?

To plainneffe honour's bound.
When Majefty falls to folly, rcferve .hy ftate.

And in thy beft confideration checke

This hideous r»ninc£rc,anfvvcr my life, my judgement .*

Thy yongeil Daughter do's not love thee kaft.

Nor are thofe cmty heancdtwhofe low founds
Rcverbc no hollow nefte.

Ltar. /C<'«r,on thy life DO more.
King. M y life I never held but as a pewne

To wage againft thine encmies,nerc fcare to lofe it.

Thy fafcty being motive.
LtAr. Out ofmy fight.

Kent. See better Xf/i/-.and lettDv (Ullcemaine

The true blankc of thine eye.
Le*r. Now by AfelU. !

Kent. Now by c^/>o^#,King

Thoa fwcar'ft thy gods in vainc.

Lear. O Vaflall IMifcreant.

c^ib. Cor. DcareSirfbrbeare.

Kent, Kill thy P hyfirian,and thy fee beftow

Vpon the foule dileafe.revokc thy gift.

Or whilft I can vent clamour from my throat,

lie tell thee thou doft cvill.

Lfor. Heare me rccrcant,on thine allegcancc heare mc;
That thou haft fought to makeus brcake our vowcs.

Which we durft never yet ; and with ftrain'd pride.

To come betwixt our fcntenccand our power.

Which^or our nature,ncr our place can bearc

;

Our potency made good.take thy reward.

Five daycs wc doe allot thee for provifioo,

To ftiield thee from dilaflers ofthe world.
And on the fixt to turne thy hated backe

Vpon our Kingdome; if the tenth day following.

Thy baniftit trunke befoundin our Dominions,
The moment is thy death,away. By luftter.

This ftiall not be rcvok'd.

Kent. Fare thee well King.fith thasthou wiltappeare,

Frecdome lives hcnce.and banilhmcnt is here

;

The gods to their deart ftielter take thee Maid,

That juftly think'ft,and haft moft rightly faid

:

And your large fpcechesjmay your deedsapprove.

That good cffccSs may fpring from words oflove

:

Thus Kent, O Pnnccs,bids you all adieu,

H ce'l ftiape his old courfe in a Countrcy new. Exit.

Enter C^'Jterwtth Frmnce^ni'BtirgnTiij

Attendant:.

Cor. Here's France and burgundy,my Noble Lord.

LedT. tJly Lord of"Bargmtuljr,

We firftaddrcflc toward you,who with this King

Rath rival'd for our Daughter; what in thelcaft

Will you require in prefcnt Dower with her.

Or ceafe yourqueft of Love ?

"BMr. McftRoyallMajeftie,

I crave no more than hath yourHighnefleoB'cr'd,

Nor will yon tender leffc ?

Lear. Kig^htNohk Bnrgundji,

When ftie wasdeare to us,wc hdd her fo,

But now her price is fellen .• Sir,there ftie ftands.

Ifought within that little fceming fubftance.

Or all ofit with our di^leafure picc'd.

And nothing moremay 6tly like your Grace.
Shce's there,and flie is yours.

"Bt/r. Iknownoanfwcr.
Lear. Will you with thofe infirmities ihe owes,

Vnfriended,new adopted to our hate,

Dowr'd with our curfcand flnnger'd with oor oath.

Take her,or leave her.

But. Par-
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Bur. Pardon me Royall Sir,

Eledion makes not up in fuch conditions.

Lear. Then leave her fir, for by the powre that made

I tell you all her wealth. For you great King, ( me,

I would not from your love make fuch a ftray,

To match you where I hate, therefore befeech you

T'averc your liking a more worthier way.

Then on a wretch whom Nature is afham'd

Almoft t'acknowledge hers.

Fra. This is moflTtrange,

That (he who even but now, was yourbeft obje^.

The argument of your praife.balroe of your age,

The bcft , the deereft, fhould in this trice of time

Commit a thing To monftrous,todifmantle

So many folds offavour : fure her offence

Mull be of fuch unnaturall degree,

That monftcrs it : Or your forc-voucht affedlion

Fall into taint; which tobeleeveofher

Muft be a faith that reaCon without miracle

Should never plant in me»
Cor. I yet befccch your Majefty,

Iffor I want that glib and oylye Arr,

To fpeake and purpofc not, fince what 1 will intend,

]|e do't before I fpeake, that you make knowne
It is no vicious blot, murrher, or fouleneffc,

Nounchafleaftionordifhonored ftep

That bath depiiv'd me ofyour Graceand favour.

But even for want ofthat, for which I am richer,

A ilill folicitingeye.and fuch a tongue.

That I am glad I have not, though not to have if.

Hath loft mc in your liking.

Lear. Better thou hadft,

Not beene borne, then not t'have pleas'd me better,

Fra. Isit but this? A rardineiTein nature.

Which often leaves the hiftory unfpoke
That it intends to doe ; my Lord of Burgundfy
W hat fay you to the Lady ? Love's not love

When it is mingled with regards, that flands

Aloofe from th'intirc point, will yon have her ?

She is herfclfe a Dowry.
"Bur. Royall King,

Give but that portion which your felfe propos'd.

And here I rake Cordeliaby the hand,

D utchelTe of Burgundy

.

Lear. Nothing, 1 have fworne, 1 am firme.

Bur. I am forry then you have fo loft a Father.

That you muftloofe a husband.
Cor, Peace be with Burguny^

Since that refped: and fortunesare his love,

I (hall not be his wife.

frn, Faireft Cordelia, that art moftrich being poorc,
Moft choife forfaken, and moft lov'ddefpis'd,

Thee and thy vertueshere I feize upon.
Be it lawfull I take up whats call away.
Cods, gods ! Tis ftrange, that from their cold'ft negleft
My love fhould kindle to enflam'd refped*
Thy dowreleffc Daughter, King, ihrowne to my chance.
Is Queene of us, ofours, and our fairc France ;

Not all the Dukes ofwatrifh Burgundy

,

Can buy thisunpriz'd precious Maid ofme.
Bid them farewell Cardelia^ though unkind.
Thou loofeft herea better where to fold.

Lear. Thou haft her France, let her bethine,for we
Have no fuch Daughter, nor /liall ever fee
That face ofhersagaine, therefore be gone,
Without our Grace, our Love,our Benizon

:

Comeliohle Bttrgundf. FLwifh. Sxeutit,

Fra. Bid farewell to your Sifters.

Cor. The ieweisofour father, with wafh'd cyej

Cordelta leaves you, I know you what you are.

And like a Sifter am moft loth to call

Your faults as they arc named. Love well our father :

To your profefled bofomes I commit him.
But yet alas, ftood I withinhis Grace,
I would perfcr him to a better place.

So farewell toyouboth.
Reg. Prefcribe not us our duty.

Com. Let your ftuddy

Be to coutenr your Lord, who hath receiv'd you.

At fortunes almes, you have obedience fcanted.

And well are worth the want that you have wanted.
Cor. Time (hall unfold what plighted cunning hides,

Whocovers faults, at iaft with (hame derides.

Well may you proiper.

Fra. Comemy (aire Cordelia, Exit France andCor.
^oH. Sifter, it is not little I have to fay.

Of what moft neercly appcrtaines ro us both,

I thinke our father will hence to nighr. (with us*
Reg. Thatsmoft certaine, and with you : next moncth
Cjar.. You fee how full of changes his age is, the ob-

fervation we havemadeof it hath becnelittle:healwayes

lov'd oui Sifter moft.and with what poore judgement he
hath now caft her off. appeares too too grolTely

.

Reg. Tis the infirmity of his age, yet he hath ever but
flenderly knowne himfelfc.

Co«. The beft and foundeft of his time hath beene but
rafh,thenmuft welookefromhisage, toreceive nora-
ionc the imperfeiftions of long ingraffed condition, but
thcrewithall the unruly way-wardnelTcthat infirme and
cholericke yeeres bring with them.

Reg. Such nnconftantftartsare we like to have from
him, asthisof/^tfwMbaniihmenr.

Goti. There is further complement ofleave-taking be-
twecne France znd bim,pray you let us fit iogethcr,ifour
father carry authority with fuch difpofition as he beares
this Iaft furrender of his will but offend us.

Reg: We (hall fiirt her thinke of it.

Con. Wemuftdocfomeihing,audi*th*heare. Sxevnt.

Sc^na Secunda,

Enter Bafl^d.
"Bafi. Thou Nature art my GoddefTe, to thy Law

My fervicesare bound, wherefore (hould I

Stand in the plague ofcuftome.and permit
1 he curiofity of Nations, to deprive me ?

For that I am fome twelve, or fourtcene Moonfhines
Lag ofa brother ? Why Baftard ? Wherefore bafe ?

When my Dimenfions are as well compaiJl.

My mind as generous, and mylhapeastrue
Ashoneft Madamsifl^e? Why brand they us
With Bafe ? With baCeneffe Baftardy ? Bafe, Bafe ?

Who in the luftyftealeh of Nature, take
More compofition, and fierce quality.

Then doth within a dull ftale tyred bed
Goe to th'aeating a whole tribe of Fops
Got 'twecnea necpe,and wake ? Well thctt.

Legitimate Fdgtr^ I muft have your land.

Our fathers love,istothe Baftard Edmtmk^
As to th'l^ilimate : fine word : Legitimate.

ff Well



Well,my Lcgittixnate, ifthis Letter fpeed,

Afid my invention thrive, Bdmnnd the bafe

Shall to'th'Legitimate: I grow, 1 profper:

Now gods, ftand up for Baftards.

£mer GUneefter.

GU. Kent banifh'd thus? and France in choller parted?

And the King gone to night ? Prefaib'd his power

,

Confin'd to exhibition ? All this gone

Vpon the gad ? SdTmaid, how now ? What newes ?

W. So pleafe your Lordfhip, none.

gioit. Whe fo eamcftiy fecke you to put up that Let-

'BaJt. I know no ncwe$,my Lord. (^^^ ?

gUu. What Paper were you reading ?

"B^- Nothingmy Lord. ,,.•/. . e
^Ghn, No ? what needed then that terrible difpatch o^

It into yoar Pocket? The quality of nothing, hath not

fuch necde to hide it fclfe. Lets fee : come, if it be no-

thing, I fliall not need Spectacles.

Bajl. I befeech you Sir, pardon me ; '\t is a Letter from

my Brothcr,that I have not all ore-read ; and for fo much

as I have perus'd, I find it not fit for your ore-looking.

GloH. Give onethe Letter, Sir,

B4/?. I Ihall offend, either to detaine, or give it J

The Contents, as in part I underftand them.

Are too blame.

GloH. Lets fee, lets fee.

BaH. I hope for my brothers /u ft ification, he wrote

this but as an effay, or tafte ofmy Vcrtue.

gie» reads. Thu policy^ and revereoce of tAge^ nmkft the

world bitter to heU efour timet : keeftt owr Forwnetfrem w,

tiXottroUbufe cannot reHiJh them. IhgunofindMidle and

fond b$Hd4ge, in the opprejpen ofaged tjrannj
, whofrrajes not

tuithathpmertbfitAsttulmferd, Come to me, thatofthu

fmaj^eake more, Jfour Father vfoMUJUepe till I i»»ICdbim,

jOHfboHld en'yoj b*lfe hit Revennevfer ever^And hve the btlo'

ved efjomr brother, ^^f,**'

Hum ? Confpiracy ? Sleepe till 1 wake him, you (hould

enjoy halfe his Revennew : my Sonne Edvir^ had he a

hand to write this ? A heart and braine to breede it in ?

When came you to this? Who brought it?

B*U, It was not brought me, my Lord; theres the

cunning ofit. I found it thrownc in at the Cafcmentof

my Cloffet.

Chn, You know the charafter to be your Brothers ?

B*ft. I fthe matter were good my Lord.Idurftfweare

it were his : but in refped ofthat, I would faine thinks it

were not.

giem. It is his*

'Baft. It is his band, my Lord * I hope his heart is not

in the Contents.

Clo. Has he never before founded you in this bufinefle?

ifijf. Never my Lord. But I have heard him oft main-
tains it to befit , thatSonnes at perfcft age, and Fathers

declind, the Father (hould be as Ward to the Son, and
the Sonne manage his Rcvennew.

gioH. O Villaine, villaine; his very opinion in the Let-
ter. Abhorred Villaine. unnatural!, detefted, brutilh
Villaine \ worfe then bnitilh : Goe firrah,feeke him : lie
apprehend him. Abhominable Villaine, where is he?

Ball. I doe not well know my L. ifit fhall pleafeyou
tofufpend your indignation againft my brother , till you
can derive from him better leftimony of his intent, you
fliould run a certainc courfe : where, ifyou violently pro-
ceed againll him, minakinghis purpofe, it would make a
great gap in your honor,and fhake mpecccs, the heartof

his obedience. Idarepawnedownemylife for him, that

he hath writ this to fcclc my affcAion to your honor, and

to no other pretence of danger.

GUm, Thiokeyoufo?
Bi^. If your honor judge itmccte, I will place you

where you ihall heare us confiare ofthis, and by an Aun-
cularaflurancehaveyourfarisfaiftion, and that without

any further delay, iHcn thisvcry Evening.

Gbu. He cannot be fuch a Monfter. f^AwimJ fecke him
out : winde roc into him, I pray you : frame the Bufineifc

after your owne wifedome. I would unftate my fclfcito

be in a due refoiution.

Bafi. 1 will fecke him Sir, prefcntly : convey the bufi-

ne(feasl (hall find meanes, and acquaint yoo withall.

Glon. Thefc late Elipfes in the Sun and Moone por-

tend no good to us: though the wifcdomc ofNature can

rcafon it thus,and thus, yet Nature finds it feife fconrg'd

by the feqoent efficfts. Love codes, friendftiip falls off,

brothers divide. In Cities, mutinies ; in Countries, dif-

cord : in Palaces, Treafon ; and the Bond crack'd,twixt

Sonne and Father. This vilbineofminecomcs under the

predi(fUon : theres Son againft Father,the King fals from
by as of Nature, theres father againft Child, We have

fecnethebeft of our time. Machinations, hollowneffc,

treachery, and all ruinous diforders follow us difquictly

to our Graves.Find out this Villaine Edtmrnd^M /hall lofe

theenothing,doe it carefully/ and the Noble and true har-

ted Kent banifti'd ; his offence, honefly .Tis ftrangc^ori/.

'Bafl. This is the excellent foppery ofthe world, that

when wc arc fick in fortune,often the furfets of ourowne
behaviour, we make guilty ofour difaftcts, the Sun, the

Moone, and Starres. as if we were villaines on nccefTity,

Foolcsby heavenly compulfion. Knaves, Theeves, and

Trcachcrs by Sphcricall predominance. Drunkards, Ly-
ars, and Adulterers by an infbrc'd obedience of Planetary

influence; and all that we are evill in, by a divine thru-

ftingon. An admirable evafion of Whore-maftcr-raan,

to lay his Goatifti difpofition on the charge of a Starre,

My father compounded with my mother under the Dra-

gons taile, and my Nativity was under Vrfa Mater^ fo

thatitfollowes, lam rough and Leacherous. I (hould

have bin that I am, had the maidenlcft Starre in the Fir-

mament twinkled on my baftardizing.

€titer Edgar%

Pat : he comes like the Catafbopbcofthe old Comedy /

my CucisvillanousMelanchoUy, with a figh like Tom
o'Bedlam..——O thefc Edipfesdo portend thefedivi-

fions. Fa, Sol, La, Me.
Big. How nov/ brother Edmtmd, what fcrious con>

templation arc you in ?

"Btf/f. I am thinking brotherofa predi<flion I read this

other day, what fhould follow thefe Elipfes.

£(^g. Doe you bufie your felfe with that?

"Safi- I promife,tbeefieds he writes of, fucceede un*
happily.

When faw you my Father laft ?

Sidg. The night gone by.
"Ba^. Spake you with him ?

£^g. I, two houres together.

Bait. Parted you in good tearmes? Found you no diC>

plcafure in him, by word, nor countenance ?

fpg. None at all.

tS^.Bethinkc your felfe wherein yoamay bare ofien-

dedhim : and at my entreaty fbrbeare his prefence, untill

fome little time hath qualified the heat ofhis difpleafure,

which at this inftantfo ragcth in him, that with the mif-

.
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chiefe ofyour perfon, it would fcarfely alay.

Sdg. Some ViUaine hath done me wrong.

Sdm. Thatsmy feare, I pi ay you have a conthient

forbearance till the fpeed of his rage goes flower : and as

I fay, retire withmc to my lodging, from whence I will

fitly bring you to heare my Lord fpeakc :pray ye goc,

theres my key : ifyou doc ftirre abroad, goe arm'd.

Edr, Arm'd, Brother ?

E&i, Brother,! advifc you to the beft, I am no boneft

man, ifthere beany good meaning toward you : I have

told you what I have feene, and heard : But faintly. No-

thing like the image, and horror of it, pray you away.

£dg<z. Shall I hearc from you anoo ? Exit.

Edm, I doe ferveyou in this bufmelTc :

A Credulous Father, and a Brother Noble,

Whofc nature is fo farre from doing harmes,

That he fufpc(fls none : on whofe foolifh honelly

My pradifes rideeafie : I fee the bufincfTc.

Let me, ifnot by birth, have lands by wit.

All with me's meete, that I can fafliion fit. Exit,

Scana Tertia,

Enter GoneriHyandSttward.

goH. Did my father ftrike my GcTitleman for chiding

ofhis foole ?

Stcir. I Madam.
Con. By day and night, he wrongs me, every howre

He flafhes into one grofle crime, or other.

That fets us all at ods : He not endure it

;

His Knights grow riotous, and himfelfc upbraides us

On every trifle. When he returnes from hunting.

I will not fpeake with him, fay I am ficke,

Ifyou come flack e offormer fervices

You {"hall doe well, the fault ofit He anfwer..

Stcr*. Hes comming Madam, I hcare him.

(jon. Put on what weary negligence you pleafc.

You and your Fellowes : I'de have it come to queftion

;

Ifhediftafteit, Icthimtonny Sider,

Whofc mind and mine I know in that are one,

Remember what 1 have (aid.

Stew. Well Madam
Con, And let his Knights have colder lookes among

you « what growes ofit no matter, advile your fellowes

fo. He write ftraight to my Sifter Co hold my courfc; pre-

pare for dinner.

SxtSiHt,

Scana Quarta.

Enter Kent,

Kent. Ifbut as well I other accents borrow.
That can my fpeech dcfufe, my good intent

May carry through it fclfc to that full ifTue

For which I taiz'd my likenefle. Now bani/ht Kent,
Ifthou canR fetve where thou doft fland condcmn'd.
So may it come, thy Matter whom thou lov'ft.

Shall find thee full oflabours.

Hornes mthiv. Enter Lear and Aitenditnts,

Lear. Let me not flay a jot for dinner, goe get it rea-

dy ; how now, what art thou ?

Kent. A man Sir.

Lear. What doft thou profeffe? What wouldft thou
with us ?

Kem. I doc profefle to be no leflc then I feemc ; to

fervc him rruely that will put me in truft, to love him
that is honeftjtoconverfc with him that is wifeandfaycs
little, to fcaie judgement, to fight when I cannot choofe,

andtoearenofifh.

Lear. What are thou?
Ktnt. A very honeft hearted Fellow, andaspooreas

the King,

Lea.. Ifthoubeftaspooreforafubj'eft, as he's for a

King, thou art poore enough. What wouldft thou ?

Kent. Service.

Lear. Whom wouldftthou ferve ?

Kent. You,
Lear, Do'fl thou know me fellow ?

Kent. No Sir, but you have that in your countenance,
which I would fainecall Mafter.

Le»r, W hats that?

Kent. Authority.

Lear. What fervices canft thou doe ?

Kent. I cankeepe honeft counfailes,ridc,run,marrea

curious tale in telling it, and deliver a plaine mcffage
bluntly .• that which ordinary men are fit for, I am qua-
lified m, and the beft of me, is Diligence.

I^AT. How old art thou ?

Keiit. NotfoyoungSirtolovea woman for finging,

nor fo old to dote on her for any thing. I haveycarcs on
my backe forty eight.

Lear. Follow me, that fhalt ferve me, if I like thee no
worfe after dinner,! will not part from thee yet. Dinner
ho, dinner, wheres my knave? my foolePgoc you and call

my foole hither. You you Sirrah, wheres my Daughter?
Enter Steward.

Stew. So pleafc you—— Exit.

Lear. What fayes the fellow there ? Call the Clot-
pole backe : wheres my Foole ? Ho, I tbinke the worlds
aflcepe, how now ? Wheres that Mungrell ?

Knigh. He faies my Lord, your Daughters is not well.
Lear. Why came not the flavebacke to mec when I

call'd him ?

Knig/f, Sii-,hc anfwered me in the roundeft manner.he
would nor.

Lear. He would not ?

Knigh. My Lord, I know not what the matter is, but
to my judgementyour highnefTe is not entertain'd with
that Ceremonious afFe(fl!on as you were wont, theres a
great abatement of kindnclTeappeares as well in the ge-

j

nerall depcndants,as in the Duke himfclfealfo, andyour
Daughter.

Lear. Ha ? Saift thou fo ?

Knigh. I befeech you pardon me my Lord, if T bee
miftaken, for my duty cannot be filent, when I thinke
your highnefTe wrong'd,

Lear. Thou butremembreft me ofmineowne Concep-
ception, I have perceived a moft faint negleft of late,

which I have rather blamed as mine owne icalous curio-
fity , then as a very pretence and purpofc ofunklndneffc:
I will looke further into't : but wheres my Foole ? I
have not feene him this two dayes.

Knigh. Since my young Ladies going into France I

ff 2
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Sir, rhefooie hath much pined away.

JUar. Nomorcofrhat, I have noted Jt well, goe you

and tell my Daughter,! would fpeake wich her. Ooc you

call hiihermy Foolc ; Oh you Sir, you, come you hither

Sir, who am I Sir.

Enter Steward.

Sttw. My Ladies Father.

Letr. Uy Ladies- Fathei ? my Lords knave,you whor-

fondog.youflave, you curre.

Ste». I am none of chefc my Lord,

I bcfeech your pardon.

Lear, Doe you bandy lookes with me, you Raicall ?

Sten>. licnotbcftruckenmyLord.

K^Ht. Nor riiptncIfher,youbalc Foot-ball player,

Lear. I thanke thee fellow.

Thou ferv'ftme,and lie love thee.

Kent. Come fir, arife, away, He reach you differences:

away, away.ifyou will meafurc your lubbers length a-

gaine, tarry, but away, goe to, have you wifedomc, Co.

Lear. Now my friendly knave I thanke thcc, thcrcs

earncft ofthy fcrvice.

£nter Feele.

Toole. Let me hire him too, heres my Coxcombe.

Lea -. How now my pretty knave, how doft thou ^

Foole. Sirrah, you were bcft take my Coxcombe.

Lear. Why my Boy ?

FooU.W hy i for taking ones part thatsout of favour ;

nay, and thou canft not fmile as the wmd fits, thou'it

caich cold (hortly, there take my Coxcombe; why this

fellow hasbanirh'dtvvoon'$daughters,and did the third

a blefling againft his will; if thou follow him, thou muft

nccdes wcaremy Coxcomb. How now Nuncklc?vvouId

I had two Coxcombcs and two Daughters.

Le»r. Why my Boy?
Fool. If I gave them all my tiving, lid kccpe my Cox-

combe my fclfc, theres mine, beg another ofthy Daugh-

ters.

L^ar. Take heed Sirrah, the whip.

feofe. Truths a dog mufl to kennell, he mufl bee

whipt out, when the Lady Brach may ftand by "th'firc and

ftinke.

Lear. Apeflilentgalltome.

fool, Sirha, lie reach thecafpeech.

Lear. Doe.

Foole. MaikcitNunde;
Have more then thou flioweft,

Speake lelTe then thou knowell.

Lend leffc then thou o weft.

Ride more then thougoeft,

Lcarne more then thou troweft.

Set leffethen thou throweft

:

Leavelhy drinke and thy whore.

j

And kccpe in a dorc.

And thou fhalt have more.
Then two tens to a fcore.

iift. This is nothing foole.

Foale. Then tis like the breath oF an unfccd Lawyer
you gave mcnothing for't,can you make no ufc ofnothing
Nunclc? °

Lear. Why no Boy,
Nothing can be made out ofnothing.

Fool: Prethee tell him,fo much the rent of his land
comcsto, be willnot belceve a Foole.
Lear. A bitter Foolc.

Foole. Doft thou know the difference my Boy be-/eenc a bitter Foole, and a fweet onetweenc

Lear. No Lad; teach me.
T'eole. Nunckle,give mc an eggc» and Ik give thee

two Crowncs,
Lear. What two Crownes fhall they be ?

Fool Why after I have cut the cgge ith'middle and

catc up the mcate,thc two Crownes ofthc cgge . when
thouclovcft thy Crowne ithmiddle, and gav'ft away
both parts, thou boar'ft thine AlTeon thy backe o're the

durt, thou had ft little wit in thy bald crowne,whcn thou
gav'ft thy golden one away : if I fpeakc like my fclfc in

this. let him be whipt that firft findcs it fo.

Foolcs had ncrc lefle grace in a yccre.

For wifemcn are growne foppifti.

And know not how their wits to wearc,
Their manners arefoapifti.

i-fAWhen were you wont to be Co full ofSongs firra?

fool. Ihaveufedit Nuncklc,erc(incethoumad'ftthy

Daughtersthv Mothers, for when thou gav'ft them the

rod, and put ft downe thine ownc breeches, thenihcy.

For fodainc joy did wccpc.
And I for forrow fung.

That fuch a King flnould play bo-peepc.

And goe the Foole among.
Prethy Nuncklekeepe a Schoolcmaflcr that can teach thy

Foolc to lye, I would fainc lcarne to lyc.

Lear. And you lye firrah, wdl have you whipt,

Foole. I mar veil what kin thou and thy daughters are,

they'l have me whipt for fpcaking true : thou'it have me
whipt for lying, and fometimcs 1 am whipt for holding

my peace. J b^d rather be any kind o'th'ing then a foolc,

and yet I would not be thee Nunnkle, thou haft pared thy i

wit o'boih fides, and left nothing i'th'middle ; hcare

comes one o'the parings.

enter Corerill.

Lear.Wov{ now Daughter ? what makes that Frontlet

on ? You arc too much of late ithfrownc.
Foele, Thou waft a pretty felk>w when thou hadft no

need to care for her frowning, now thou art an O with-

out a figure, I am better then thou art now, I am a foolc,

thou art nothing. Yes foi footh 1 will hold my tonguc,fo

your face bids me, though you fay nothing.

Mum, mum, he that kecpcs nor cruft, not crum,
Weary ofall, fhall want fome. 1 hats a flical'd Pcfcod.
^o». Not oncly Sir this, your all-lycenc'd Foolc*

But other of your infolent rainuc
Doc hourely Carpe and Quarrell, breaking forth
In ranke, and not to be endured^ riots Sir.

I had thought by making this well knowne unto you.
To have foundafafe rcdrcffc, but now grow fearefull

By what your felfetoo late have (poke and done.
That you proteff this courfe, andput it on
By your allowance, which ifyou (liould, the fault

Would not fcape cenfuie, nor the redred'es flecpe.

Which ill the tender of a wholcfome weale.
Might in their working doc you that offence.

Which clfe were ftiamc, that then neccflity

Willcall difcrect proceeding.
Foole. For you know Nunckle, the Hedgc-Sparrow

fed the Cuckooc fo long, that it had its head bit off by it

young,foout went the Candle, and we were left dark-
ling.

Lear. Are you our Daughter ? (dome
Co». I would you would make iifc ofyour good wifc-

(Whereon know you are fraught) and put away
Thcfe difpofitions, which oflatctranrport you
From whatyou rightly are.

TooU.
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Foole, May notanAfTc know,when the Cart drawes

the Horfe ?

Whoop lugge I love thee.

Lear. Dos any hecre know me?
This is not Z,f<r

:

Do's Leir walke thus? Speake thus ? Where are his eyes?

Either his Notion weakens, his Difcernings

ArcLethargied. Ha « Waking ? Tis not fo ?

W ho is it that can tell mc who I am ?

feole. hears fhadow.
Lear. Your name, faireGentlewoman ?

Qon. This admiration Sir, is much oth'favour

Of other your new prankes. I doe bcfeechyou

To underftand my purpofes aright :

As you are Old, and Reverend, Ihould be Wife.^

H eere doe you keepe a hundred K nights and Squires,

Men fo diforder'd, fo dcbolh'd, and bold.

That this our Court infefted, with their manners,

Shewes like a riotous Inne ; Epicurifme and Lull

Makes it more like a Taverne, or a Brothell,

Then a grac'd Pallace. The fliame it felfe doth fpeake

For inllant remedy. Be then defir'd

By her, that elfe will take the thing ftie begges,

A little to difquantity your Traine,

And the remainders that Ihall ftill depend^

To be fuch men as may befort your Age,

Which know themfelves, and you.

Lear. Darkenefle, and Divels,

Saddle my horfes : call my Traine together.

Degenerate Ballard, He not trouble thee ;

Yet have I left a daughter.

Gon. You ftrike my people, and your diforder'd rable,

make Servants oftheir Betters.

I.nter t/1lhtinj.

Lear. Woe, that too late repents

:

Is it your will, fpeake Sir ? Prepare my Horfes,

Ingratitude ! thou Marble-hearted Fiend,

More hideous when thou {hcw*ft thee in a Child,

Then the Sea-monfler.

Alb. Pray Sir be patient.

Lear. Detcfted Kite,tbouIyeft.

My Traine are men ofchoycc, and rareft parts,

That all particulars of duty know.
And in the moft cxaift regard, fupport

The wor/hips oftheir name. O moft fmall fault.

How ugly didft thou in Cordelia fhew ?

Which like an Engine, wrenchtmy frame ofNature
From the fixt place; drew from my heart all love.

And added to the gall. O Lear, Lear, Lear !

Beate at this gate that let thy Folly in,

And thy deere ludgement out. Goe,goc, ray people,

e^/^. My Lord, lam guiltleffe, as I am ignorant
Ofwhat hath moved you,

Lear. It may be fo, my Lord,

Heare Nature, heare deere Goddefle, hearc :

Sufpend thy purpofe, if thou didft intend

To make this Creature fruirfull

:

Into her Wombe convey fterility,

Dry up in her the Organs ofincreafe.
And from her derogate body, never fpring

A Babe to honor her. Iffhe muft teemc,
Create her child of Splcene, that it may live

And be a thwart difnatur'd torment to her.

Let it ftampe wrinkles in her brow ofyouth,
With ciitat Teares fret Channels in her chcckes.

Turneall her Mothers paines,and benefits

To laughter,and contempt : That fhe may fcele,

How [harper than a Serpents tooth it is.

To have a thankelefle Childe* Aw3y,away. £xit,

Alb. Now Gods that we adore.

Whereofcomes this ?

Con, Never afflidl your fclfe to know of it

;

But let his difpofition have that fcope

Asdotage gives it.

Enter Lear.

Lear. What fifty of my followers at a clap ?

Within a fortnight ?

ty^ll>. Whats the matter,S ir ?

Lear. He tell thee:

Life and death, I am afham'd
That thou haft power to (hake my manhood thus,

That thefe hot teares .which breaJce from me perforce

Should make thee worth them,
Blaftsand Foggesupon thee :

Th'unrented wouncfings ofa Fathers curie

Pierce every fcnfe about thee. Old fond eyes,

Beweepe thee once againc,llc plucke ye out.

And caft you with the waters that you loofe

To temper Clay. Ha ? Let it be fo.

I have another daughter,

Who I am fure is kmde and comfortable:
When fhe fliall heare thisofthee.with her nailes

Shee'l flea thy Wolvilh vifagc. Thou (halt finde.

That He refume the fliape which thou doft thinke

I havecaft offfor ever.

Gort, Doe you marke that ?

Alb, I cannot be fo partiall GonerilU

To the great love I beare you.
Gon, Pray you content. W hat Ofvfali hoa ?

You Sir.more Knave then Foole,after your Mafter.

Foole, NunkleZ/f/jr.N uncle Z^'*'',

Tarry,take the Foole with thee

:

A Fox,when one has caught her,

And fuch a daughter.

Should fure to the flaughfer.

Ifmy Cap would by a Halter,

So the Foole follow es after. Exit.

^en. This man hath had good counfell,

A hundred Knights ?

Tispolitike, and fafeto let him keepe

At point a hundred Knights : yes,that on every dreame>
Each buz,each fancy.each compIaint,diflikc,

He may enguard his dotage with their powrcs.
And hold our lives in mercy. Ofaatd^l fay.

Alh, Well,you may feare too farre.

gon. Safer then truft too farre ;

Let me ftill take away the harmes I feare.

Not feare ftill to be taken. 1 know his heart.

What he hath utter'd, I have writ my fifter

:

If fhe fuftaine him, and his hundred Knights

When I have fhew'd th'unfimeffe.

Enter Stewardt

How now Optoald ?

What have you writ chat letter to fljy Sifter }
Stew, I Madam.
gon. Take you fome company,and away to horfe,

Informe her full of my particular feare.

And thereto adde fuch reafons ofyour owne.
As may compaft it more. Get you gone,

____^ f f 3 And
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AndJiaden yourreturne ; no, no, my Lord,

This milky gcntlenc{re,andcourfe of yours

Though I condemnc not.yec under pardon

You are much more at taske for want ot wilcdome,

Then prais'd for harmefull mildne(Tc.

jilh. How farrc your eyes may pierce I cannot tell

;

Striving to better, oft wemarrcwhatswcH.

Cen. Nay then

Jlh. Well, well,tbe'vent €xtunt.

Scana Quinta,

£ntcr I^»r^ Ktnt^ GentUmM^ani Toole.

hear. Goe you before to Glower with thefe Letters;

acquaint my daughter no further with any thing you

know, then comes from her demand out of the Letter,

ifyour diligence be not fpeedy, 1 Ihall be there afore

you*

Kent, I willnotncepemy Lord, till I have delivered

your Letter. ^*'"*

Toole. Ifaroansbraincs were ins hceles. wert doc in

danger ofkybes ?

Liar. \ boy.

Toole. Thenlprethcebemerry, thy wit (liall not goe

flip-(hod.

Lifir. Ha, ha, ha.

TooU. Shale fee thy other Daughter will ufe thee kind-

ly, for though fhes as like this, as a Crabbcs hkc an Ap-
ple, yet 1 can tell what I can tell.

Le»r, What canft tell Boy ?

Foote. She will tafle as like this as, a Crabbe do's to a

Crab: thou canft tell why ones nofe (lands ich'middle

on' s face ?

iw. No.
Fotle. Why to keepe ones eyes of either fides nofe,

that whata man cannot fmcU out, he may fpy into.

htAT, I did her wrong.

Toole. Can'ft tell how anOy fter makes his (hell ?

tear. No.
foole. Nor I neither i but I can tell why a Snailc ha's

a houfe.

Lear. Why?
Toole. Why to putshead in, not to give itaway to his

daughters, and leave his homes without a cafe.

Lftir. Iwill forget my Nature, fo kind a Father ? Be
my horfcs ready ?

TooU. Thy Afles are gone about em; the reafon why
the feven Starres are no mo then feven, isa pretty reafon.

hear. Becaufe they are not eight.

To9k. Yes indeed, thou wouldft make a good foole.
Ltir. To taVtagaine perforce? Monflcr ingratitude!
Toole. Ifyou wert my foole Nunckle, Il'd have thee

beaten for being old before thy time.

I Lear. How's that?

Toole. Thou fliouldft not have bin old, till thou hadft
bin wife.

Ltur. O let me not be mad, not mad fwect heaven :

keep rtjc in temper,! would not be mad.How now. arc
the horfes ready ?

Cent. Ready my Lord.
Lenr. Come Boy.

/tfo/.She thatsa Maid now.and laughs at my departure

Shall not be a Maid long, unlefle things be cut fliortcr.

£xeant.

z/inusSecunclus. Scana^rima.

Surer Bastard, and CKTM,fever«llj.

?*/?. SavcthceGwA*.
CMr. And you Sir, I have bin

With your Father, and given him notice

That the Duke of Cornwdlt, and Regm his DuchelTc
Will be here with him this nigbt»

Bajf. How comes that ?

Citr. Nay 1 know not, you have heard ofthe oewcsa-
broad Imeancthcwhifper'doncs,forthcyaieyec but
car-ki/Ting arguments.

Baft. Not I : pray you what arc they ?

Cmr. Have you heard ofno likely Warres toward,
Twixt the Dukes of Ccrwir*//, and Albany ?

B*jt. Nocaword.
Cur. You may doc then in time.

Fare you well Sir. Exit

B«fl. The Duke be here tonight ? the better bcft.

This weaves it felfe perforce into my bufincflc,

My father bath fet guard retake my brother.

And I have one thing of a queazy qucftion

Which I oiuftad, bricfcneffe, and Fortune workc.
Enter Edgar,

Brother, a word, difcend ; brother I fay.

My father watches ; O Sir, flyc this place.

Intelligence isgiven where you are hid

;

You have now thegoodadvantage of the night.

Have you notfpokcngainftthe Dukeof C^rww/i^.?

Hes comming hiiher, now ith'night,ith'hafte.

And RegMn with hitn, have you nothing (aid

Vpon his party gainft the Duke diAlbauj i

Advife your felfe.

Edg. I am fure on'f,not a word.
Ball. I hearemy father comming, pardon tnc :

In cunning, I muft draw my Sword upon you

:

Draw, feeme to defend your felfe.

Now quit you welf.

Yceld, come before my father, light hoa, here,

Flye Brother, Torches, fo farewell,

SxitEdg<
Some blood drawncon me would beget opinion
Ofmy more fierce endeavour I have fecnc drunkards
Doe more then this in fport ; Father, father.

Stop, ftop, no helpe ?

or.

Enter CUHerfandServants with Torches,

Glo. Now Edmund, wheresthe villaine ?

^«/?. Here fioodhe in thedarke.hisfliarpe Sword out.
Mumbling of wicked charmes, conjuring the Moone
Tofland aufpicious Miftris.

Glo But where is he ?

"Baft. LookeSir,Ibleed,
glo. Where is the villaine, Sdmund ?

"Btfi. Fled this way Sir, when by no meanes he could
Gh. Purfiie him, ho : goe after. By no meanes, what?
'B^ft. Perlwade me to the murthcr ofyour LordHiip,

Gainft
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But that I cold him the revenging Gods,
Gainft Parricides did all the thunder bend

,

Spoke with how manifold, and ftrong a Bond
The Child was bound to'th'Fathcr , Sir in fine.

Seeing how lothly oppofite 1 ftood

To his unoaturall purpofe, in fell motion
With his prepared Sword, he charges home
My unprovided body, iatch'd mine armc .-

And when hefaw my bcftalarum'd fpirits

Bold in the quarrels right, rouz'd to th' encounter.

Or whether ga (led by thcnoyfe I made.
Full fodaincly he fled.

Clojt. Lee him flye farre :

Not in this Land {hall he rcmaine uncaught
And found ; difpatch, the Noble Duke my MaRcr,
My worthy Arch and Patron comes to night.

By his authority I will proclaime it.

That he which finds him fhall dcfcrvc our thankcs.

Bringing the murderous Gjvvard to the ftake *.

He that conceales him,dcath.

Ban. When I dilTwaded him from his intent,

And found him pight to doc it, with curft fpecch

I threatned to difcovcr him ; he replied.

Thou unpo(reningBa{lard,doft thou thinkc.

If I would Hand againft thee, would therepofall

Ofany trufl.vcrtue, or worth in thee

Make thy words faith'd ? No, what fhould I deny,

(As this I would, though thou didft produce

My very Charafler^ lid turne it all

To thy fuggcftion, plot, and damned praftife .•

And thou muft make a dullard of the world.

Ifthey not thought the profits ofmy deach

Were very pregnant and potential! fpirits

To make thee fccke it. Tuckft within.

Clo. O ftrange and faftncd Villaine,

Would he deny his Letter, faid he ?

Hearke,the Dukes trumpets,! know not where he comes
All Ports lie barre, the villaine fliallnot fcapc.

The Duke mufl grant roe that : bcfidcs, his pi(flure

I will fend farre and necrc,that all the klngdome
May have due note of him, and ofmy land,

( Loyall and natnrall Boy ) 1 Ic workc the mcanes

To make thee capable.

Sitter Cenuw»l!l,Regti», anitylttendantt.

Corn. How now my Noble fricnd.fince I came hither

(Which I can call but now) I have heard ftrangencffc.

Reg. If ft be true, all vengeance comes too fhort

Which can parfue th'offender : how does my Lord ?

gio O Madam, my old heart is crack'd, its crack'd-

T(/g. What,didmy Fathers Godfonnefcekeyour life?

He whom my father nam'd, your Edgar

:

CU, O Lady, Lady ,ft\amc would have it hid,

Ref^. Was he not companion with the riotous Knights
That tended upon my father ?

(^lo. I know not Madam, tistoobad, too bad.
i?«/. Yes Madam, he was ofthat confort.
Reg. No marvaile then, though he were ill aflfcfted,

Tis they have put him on the old mans death,

To have th'expcnce and waft ofRevenues

;

I have thisprefent evening from my Sifter

Bcene wellinform'd ofthem, and withfuch cautions.

That ifthey come to fojourne at my houfe.

lie not be there.

Cot. Nor I, alTurc thee Regan
;

Edmund^ I heare that you have fhewne your Father

A Child-like Office.

Bafl. It was my duty Sir.

Clo, He did bewray hispra(flifc, andreceiv'd

This hurt you fee, ftnving to apprehend him.
Cor. Is he porfucd ?

(jlo. I my good Lord.
Cor. Ifhe be taken, he rtiall never more

Befcar'dofdoing harmc. make your ownc purpofe.

How in my ftrcngrh you picafe : as for you Edmund.
Whofc vcrtue and obedience doth this inftant

So much commend itfelfe,you fhall be ours.

Natures offuchdeepetrufl, we fhall much need ••

Youwefirft fcizcon.

BaSi. I fhall fervc you Sir truely, how ever elfc.

<jlo. For him I thankc your Grace.
Car. You know not why wecametovificyou ?

Reg. Thus outoffeafon.thrcdding darkc ey'd night,

Occafions Noble Qlofteroihmc prize,

Wherein we(mufi have ufe ofyour aduice.

Our Father he hath writ, fo haih our Sifter,

Ofdifferences, which I beft thought it fit

To anfwer from our home : the feverall MefTengers
From hence attend difpatch, our good old friend.

Lay comforts to your bofome, and beflow
Your needfull counfaile to our bufincffes.

Which craves the inftant ufe.

Clo. I fervc you Madam,
Your Graces are right welcome.

Exeunt,

Scana Secunda,

Enter Kent^andStevitrdfeverallj.

Stew. Good dawning to thee fricnd,art ofthis houfe?
Kent. I.

Stew. Where may we fee our hoifes ?

Kent. I th'myre.

Stew. Prethee, ifthou lov'ft me, tell me.
Kent. I love thee not.

Stew, Why then I care not for thee.

Kent. If I had thee in Ltfiburj Pinfold, I would make
thee care for me.

Stew. Why do'ft thou ufe me thus ? I know thee not-

Kent, Fellow I know thee.

Stew. W hat doft thou know me for ?

Kent. A Knavc.a Rafcali, an cater of broken meates.a

bafe, proud, fhallow. beggarly , thrce-fuited, hundred
pound, filthy woofted-ftocking knave, a Lilly-livered,

a<flJon-taking, wborcfon glafTe-gazing fuper-ferviccable

finicall Rogue, one Trunkc-inheriting flave, one that

wouldft be a Baud in way of good fcrvice, and art no-

thing but the compofition ofa Knave, Begger, Coward,
Pandar, and the Sonne and Heire of a Mungrill Bitch,

one whom I will beate into clamours whining, if thou
deny'ft the Icaft fiUable ofthy addition.

Stew. Why, what a monftrous fellow art thou, thus
torailc on oncthat is neither knowne ofthee,nor knows
thee ?

Kent. Whata brazen -fac'd Varlct art thou, to deny
thou knoweft me? Is it two daycs fince I tripe up thy

heeles, and bearethce before the King? Draw you rogue,

for
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ag

for thoughit be night, yet the Moone Ihines.lle make a

fop oth-Mooncfhine of you. jou whorfoo CuUyeniy

Barbar-monger, draw.

Stew. Away, I have nothing to doe with thee.

Kent. Draw you Rafcall, you come wtth Letters a-

gainft the King, and take Vanity the puppets part, a-

gainft the Royalty of her father : draw you Rogue, or

lie fo carbonado your (hankcs,drawyou Rafcall, come

your waycs.

Steif. HcIpc,ho,murther,helpe.

Kent. Strike you Have :ftand rogue, ftand you neat

flave, ftrike.

Stew. HcIpchoa,murther»inuither.

Inter "Sallard, Ctmmatt, Kegm, CUfier,Servant.

'Bjff. How now. whats the matter ? Part.

Kent. With you goodman boy, if you plcafe, come.

He fle/h ye, come on yong Mafter.

GU. Weapons ? Armes ? whatsthc matter here ?

Cor. Keepe peace upon your lives, he dyes that ftnkes

-ine, what isthe matter?
j t • i

Reg. The MeHengers from our Sifter, and the King ?

Cer. What is your diftercncc,fpeakc ?

Srevf. I am fcarce in breath my Lord.

Ke»t. NoMarvell.youhavcfobcftit'd your valour,

you cowardly Rafcall, nature difclaimcj in thee, a Taylor

made thee.

Cor Thou.art a ftrange fellow, aTaylor make a man ?

Kent. ATaylor Sir; a Stone.cutter, or a Pamtcr.could

not have made him foil), though they had bin but two

yearesoth'crade.

Co'-. Spcake yet, how grew your quarrell ?

Stew. This ancient Ruifian Sir,whofc life i have fpar'd

at futc of his gray-beard.

Kern. Thouwhorefon Zed, thou unneccffary letter,

my Lord, ifyou will give me leave, I will tread this un-

boultedvillaineiino morccr, and daube the wall of a

lakes with him, Sparc my giay-beard,you wagtaile ?

C"*"- Peace firrah,

You bcaftly knave, know you no reverence ?

Kent. Yes Sir, but anger hath a privilcdgc.

Cor. Why art thou angry?

Kent, That fuch a Have as this fhould wcare a Sword,

Who weares no honcfty • fuch fmiling rogues as thcfc.

Like Rats oft bite the holy cords a twame,

Whichartt'intrince, t'unloofc : fmooth every pafllon

That in the natures of their Lords rebel!,

Bei'ng oile ro fire, fnow to the colder moodes.

Renege, affirme, and turne their Halcionbcakes

With every gale, and vary oftheir Madcrs,

Knowing naught (like dogges) but following

:

A plague upon your Epilepticke vifage,

Smoilc you my fpeeches,as 1 were a foolc ?

Goofe, if I had you upon Sarvm Plainc,

rid diiveyc cackling hometo (^Amelot.

Com. What art thou mad old Fellow ?

^lofi. How fell you out, fay that?

Kent. No contraries hold more antipathy.

Then I , and fuch a knave.
Corn. Why do'ft thou call him Knave?

What is his fault?

Kent. His countenance likes me not.
Car. No more perchance do's mine, nor his, nor hers.
Kent.. Sir, tis my occupation to be plainc,

I have feenc better faces in mv time.1 in my time.

I

Then (lands on any (hoolder thet I fee

Before me, at this infbnt.

Ctm. This is Ibme fellow.

Who having bcene prais'd for bluntncffc, doth affcft

A faucy roughneffe, and condraines the garb

Qyitc from his Nature. He cannot flatter,he.

An boncfl mind and plaine, he muft fpeakc truth.

And they will take it fo, if not, he's plainc.

Thcfc kind ofKnaves I know, which in this plainneffe.

Harbour more aaft, and more corrupter ends,

Then twenty fiUy-ducking obfervants.

That ftrctch their duties nicely.

Kent . Sir, in good faith, in fincere verity,

Vnder th'allowancc ofyour great afpeft,

Whofe influence like the wreath of radlcnl fire

On flicking /'/><(^M front.

Ctrn. W hat mean'ft by this ?

Kent, Togoecutofmy dialc(fl: which you difcom-

mend Co much ; I know Sir, I am no flatterer, be that be-

guild you in a plainc accent, was a plaine Knave, which

for my part I will not be, though 1 (hould win your dif-

pleafure to entreat me too't.

Corn, What was thofftncc you gave him?
Stew. I never gave him any :

It plcas'd the King his Mafter very late

T o ftrike at me upon his mifconllruftion.

When he compa^,and flattering his difplcafurc

Tript mc behind .• being downe,Infulted,ra!rd.

And put upon him fuch a dcalc of Man,
That worthled him, got praifes ofthe King,

For him attempting, who was fclfe-fubducd.

And in the flelhmcnt ot this dead exploit.

Drew on mc here againe.

Kent. None ofthcfc Rogues, and Cowards
But y4j«Ar is their foole.

Ccrn. Fetch forth the Stockes?

You ftubborne ancient Knave, you reverent Bragarr,

We'll teach you.

Kent. Sir,Iam toooldtolearne:

Call not your Stockes for me, 1 ferve the King.

On whofe imployment I was fcnt to you.

You fhall doe (mail tefpeds, fhew too bold malice

A gain ft the Grace, and Pcrfon ofmy Mafter,

Stocking his Mclfenger.

Corn. Fetch forth the Stockes

;

As I have life and honor, there fliali he fit fill Noone.
Reg. Till noone ? till night my Lord, and all night too.

Kent. Why Madam,ifl were your Fathers dog.

You fliouid not ufc me fo.

Eeg. Sir,bcinghisKnave,I will. Stocket brought out.

Car. This is a fellow ofthe felfc fame colour.

Our Sifter fpcakes of. Come, bring away the Stockes.

Qlo. Let me bcfeech your Grace, not to doc io^

The King bis Mafter, needs muft take it ill

That he fofl ightly valued in his Meffenger,
Should have him thus rcftraincd.

Corn. Ileanfwerthat.

Reg. My Sifter may receive it much more worfc,
To have her Gentleman abus'd, aflaulred.

Cirn. Come my Lord,away. Sxit,

Glo. lam forry for thee friend, tis the Dukes picafurc,

W hofe difpofition all the world well knowci
Will notberubb'dnor ftoptjllc entreat for thee.

AT^w.Pray do not Sir,l have watch'd and travaiTd hard.

Some time 1 (Kail fleepe out, the reft He whiftle

:

A good mans fortune may grow out at heelcs i

Give



Give you good mofroW'
Cto. TheDuke's coo blame in this.

Twill be ill taken, ^•*"»

Kent.GooA King, that mull approve the common (aw,

Thou Out ofheavens benediflion com'lt

TothewarmeSun.
Approach thou Beacon to this under Globe,

That by thy comfortable Beames I may
Perufc this Letter. Nothing almoft fees miracles

But mifery. I know tis from CordelU.

Who hatn moft fortunately beene inform'd

Ofmy obfcurcd courle. And (hall find time

From this enormous State, feeking to give

Lofles their remedies. AU weary and o're-watch'd.

Take vantage heavy eyes, not to behold

This fhamefuil lodging. Fortune goodnight.

Smile once more, turue thy wheelc.

Enter Sdgtr,

Edg, I heard my fclfc prodaim'd,

And by the happy hollow of a Tree,

Efcap'd the hunt. No Port is free, no place

That guard, and moil unufail vigilance

Do's not actend my taking. Whiles I may fcape

I will preferve my fclfe : and am bethought

To take the bafelt, and moft pooreft ihapc

That ever penuiy in contempt ct man.

Brought neere to bcaft : my fiacc He grime with filth.

Blanket my loynes, elfe all my haircs in knots.

And with presented nakednefle out-face

Tfae Windes,and perfecutions ofthe sky

:

The Country gives me proofc, and prefidenc

OfBedlam bcggers, who with roaring voyces.

Strike in theirnumm'd and mortified Armes,

Pins, Wodden-prickes, Nayles, Sprigs ofRofcmary

:

And with this horrible objeft , from low Farmes,

Poore pelting Villages, Sheepes-Coates, and Millcs,

Sometimes with Lunatjcke bans.foinetimcs wiihPraiers

Inforce their charity : poore TurljgoA, pooie Ttm.

Thats fomething yet : Edgar I nothing am, Exit.

£»ter Lear
J
Feole, attd Gentleman.

Le/tr.Th llrange that they fhould fo depart from home,

And not fend backe my Meffengers.

Gen, As 1 learn'd,

The night before,tliere was no purpofe in them

Ofthis remove.
Kent. Haile to thee Noble Mafter*

Lear. Ha ? Mak'ft thou this (bame thy paftime ?

Kent. No my Lord.

F«0/c.Ha,ha, he weares Cruell Garters ; horfcsare tide

tide by the heads, DoggesandBearcsby'th'necke, Mon-
kies by'th'loynes, and Men by'ih'legs ; when a roan is o-

vcrlufty at legs, then he wcarcs wodden nether-ftockcs.

Lear. W hats he.

That hath fo much thy place miftooke

Tolettheehecre?
Kent. It is both he and Ihe^

Your Son, and Daughter,

Lear. No.
Kttit. Yes.

Lear. No I fay.

Kent. I fay yea.

Laar. hylnptierllweiteno*

Kent. By /«»», I fwcarc I.

Lear. They durft not do'f:

They could not, would not do't : tis worfe then murthefy
To doc upon refpeffl fiich violent outrage

:

Refblve me with all modcft hafle, which way
Thou mightft defcrve, or they impofc this vfagtf,

Commingfromus. "

Kent. My Lord, when at their home
I did commend your highneflc Letters to them,
Ere 1 wasrilen from the place, that fliewed

My duty kneelii^, came there a reeking Pofte,

Scew'd in his hafte, halfe breathlelle, panting forth

From Generill hisMiftris,falutation ;

Deliver'd Letters fpightof intcrmi01on,

Which prelciitly they read ; on thofe contents

They fummon'dup their meiney, ftraighttooke horfir,

Commanded me to follow, and attend

The Icifure oftheir anfwcr, gave me cold lookes.

And meeting heere the other Meflenger,

Whofe welcome I perceiv'd had poifon'd mine.

Being the very fellow which of late

Difphid fo fawcily againft yourhighncfle.

Having more man then wit about me, drew;
HeraiVd the houfe, with loud and coward, cryes.
Your Sonncand daughter found this trefpaflc worth
The ftiamc which heere it fuffers. (way,

Foole. Winters not gone yet,ifthe wild Geefe fly that

Fathers that weare rags, doe make their Children blind.
But fathers thatbeare bags, Ihall fee their children kind.

Fortune that arrant whore.nereturnesthe key toth'poore

But for all this 'j flialt have as many Dolors for thy deare

Daughters, as thou canft tell in ayeare.

Lear. Oh how this Mother fwels up towardmy Iicart

!

Ht^mrica fajfif, downe thou climing forrow.
Thy Element's bilow

J
where is this daughter?

Kent. With the EarleSir, here within.

Lear, Follow me not, flay heere. Sxn.
Cjen. Made you no more offence,-

But what you fpcake ol ?

Kent. None;
How chance the King comes with fo fmall a number ?

Foole. And thou hadft beene fee ith'Stockes for tbac

queflion, thoud'fl; well defer v'd it.

Kent. Why foole?
'

Feole. We'll fet i hec to fchoole to an Ant, to teach thee

theres no labouring ith'winter. All that follow their

nofes,are led by their eyes, but blind men;and theres not

a nofeamong twenty, butcanfmell him thats ftinking;lec

gocthyhold, when a great wheele rnns downe a hill,

left it breake thy necke with following. But the great

one that goesupwatd, let him draw thee after : when a

wifeman gives thee better counfell give me mine againe,

I would have none but knaves follow it, fince a foole

gives it'.

That Sir, which ferves and feekes for gaine.

And follow es but for forme

;

Will packe, when it begins to raine.

And leave thee in the ftorme.

But I will tarry, the foolewill ftay.

And let the wifeman flye

:

The knave turncs foole thatrunnes away.

The foole no knave perdy.

Enter Lear^ and CJlower.

Kent. Where learn'd you this foole

;

FoaU. Not ith'Stockcs foole. :

Ledr,,
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LtAr. Deny to fpcake with me ?

They arc ficke/hey are weary.

They have tra vaii'd all the night ? meerc fetches,

The Images of revolt and flying off.

Fetch me a better anfwer.

Glo. My deerc Lord,

You know the fiery quality of the Duke,

How unrcmoveablc and fixt he is

In hisownccouife.

Lear. VengfancCjPlaguc.Death.Confufion

:

Fiery ? What quality ? Why Glcfier,gloficr,

U'd fpeake with the Duke ofCornewall,aiid his wite.

Cle. Well,my good Lord.I have inform'd them lo-

LtAr. Inform'd them? Doft thou underftand me man?

Clc. I my good Lord.

Lear. The King would fpeake with Coinewall,

The decre Father

Would with his Daughter fpeakc,commandj, tends, ler-

Are they inform'dofthis? My breathand blood: (vice,

Fiery? The fiery Duke,tcll the hot Duke that

Noi>ut not yet,may be he is not well,

Infirmity doth ft'ill negleft all office.

Whereto our health is bound,we arc not our felves.

When Nature bcmgoppre ft,commands the mind

To fuffer with the body ; He forbeare.

And am fallen out with my more headier will,

Totaketheindifpos'dand fickly fit,

For the found man. Death on my fbte : wherefore

Should he fit here ?This Aft perlwadcs me,

That this remotion of the Duke and her

Is praelife onely.Give me my fcrvant forth

;

Goetell the Dukc.and's wifc,ird fpeake with them :

Now,prefently : bid them come forth andheare me.

Or at their chamber doore He beat iheDrumf

Till it cry flecpc to death,

glo. 1 would have all well betwixt you. Exit.
^ Ltur Oh me my heart ! my rifing heart ! but downe.

Fotle. Cry toit Nuncle, as the Cockney did to the

Eeles , when hce put 'emith'Paftc allve.fhcknapt'em

o'th'Coxcombs with a flickc.and cryed downe wantons,

downe
;

'twas her brother, that m pure kindneffc to his

hotfe buttered his Hey.

Snter Corncwell^R(gA>t,(jlojier^SerXiants,

Lear. Good morrow to you both.

C'>'t. Hailc to your Grace. Kent bereftt atltbtrj,

Re^. I am glad to fee your Highncflc.

Ledr, Re£4t7,l thinkc you are. I know what rcafon,

I have to thmkc fo,ifthou fhould'ft not be glad,

I would divorce me from thy Mothers Tombe,
Sepulchring an AdulterelTc. O arc you free ?

Some other time for that. Beloved Re^an
Thy fitters naught: Oh Regan,(he hath tyed

Sharpe tooth'd unkindnefle,like a vulture here,

I can fcarce fpeake to thee.thou'lt not belecvc
With how deprav'd a quality. Oh RegMn.
Rfg. 1 pray you Sir,take patience,! have hope

Youlcfle know howto value her dcfcrr,

I Than fhc to fcant her duty.
Letir. Say? how is that?
Reg' Icannotthinkemy fi fler in the lead

Would faile her Obligation. If firperchance
She have rcftralned the Riots ofyour Followers,
Tison fuch gi ound.and tofuch wholefomc end.
As clcarcs her from all blame.
Letr. Mycurfcsonher.

1

Reg. O Sir, you arc old.

Nature in you fbnds on the very Verge
Of her confine : you ftiould be iurd,andlcd

By fome difcretion, that difccrnes your flatc

Better thcnyou your felfe : therefore I pray you.
That to our Sifter, you doc make rcturnc.

Say you have wrong'd her.

Lear. Askcherfoigivcncne ?

Doc you but markc how this becomes the houfc?
Deere daughter, I confeflcthat 1 am old

}

Age is unncccflary : on my knees I beggc.

That you'JI vouchfafc me Rayment, Bed, and Food.
Reg. Good Sir, no more : thcfcare unfightly trickes

:

Rctuineyou to my Sifter.

Lear. HevcrRfgani
She hath abated me ofhalfe my Trainc :

Look'd blacke upon me, Itrcoke me with her Tongue
Moft Serpent-like, upon the very heart.

All the ftor'd Vengeances of heaven, fall

On her ingratcfull top : ftrike her yong bones
You taking Ayres, with LamcneflTe.

^erii. Fycfir, fie.

Lesr. You nimble Lightnings, dart your blinding flames
Into her fcornfull eyes : infcd her Beauty,
You Fcn-fuclcd Fogges, drawnc by the powerful! Sunnc
Tofall.andblifter.

7?,<g. O the bleft Gods.'
So will you wifli on me, when the radi moodc is on.
Uar. No Refan^ihon flialt never have my curfe :

Thy tcnder-hefrcd Nature ftiall not give
Thccore to barfhncflc : Her eyes arc fierce, but thine
Doe comfort, and nor burne. Tis not in thee
To grudge my pleafures, to cut offmy Trainc,
To bandy hafty words, tofcant myfizes.
And in conclufion, tooppofe the bolt

Agamft my commlng in. Thou better knowft
The Oilicciof Nsture.bond ofChildhood,
EfFefts ofCurtefie.dues of Gratitude :

Thy halfe o'th kingdomc haft thou not forgot,

W hcrefii I thee tndow'd.
Rtg- Good Sir, to'th'purpole- T»cktfmiti$ru
Lear. Who put my man ith'Srockcs ?

€»ttr Sttwird.

Corn. What Trumpets that;

Reg. I know't my Sifters : this approves her Letter,

That ftie would foone be becre. Is your Lady come ?

Ltar. This is a Slave, whofceafiebori owed pride

Dwels in the fickly grace ofher hefoliowes.
Out Varlet, from my fight.

Ctrn. W hat mcanes your Grace?
Enter ConeriU,

tMr. Whortockt my Servant?/Jf{<i»,I ha^c good hope
Thou didft not know on* t.

Who comes here ? O heavens

!

Ifyou doe love old men ; ifyour fwect fway
Allow Obedience : if you your felves are old.

Make it your caufc : Send downe, and take my part.

Art not alham'd to looke upon this Beard ?

O Rtg«n, will you take her by the hand ?

Con. Why not by th'hand Sir ? How have I oftendcd ?

Alls not offence that indifcretion findes

And dotage termes lb.

Lear. O fides, you are too tough

!

Will you yet hold?

How came my man i'th'Stockes ?

Ccm. I fet him there. Sir : but his ownc Diforders

Deferv'd
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Dcfcrv'd much Icffc advancement.
£.<'«r. You? Did you?
Reg. I pray youFathcr being wcakf,feemefo.

Iftilfthe expiration ofyour Moncth
You will returne and fojourne with my Sifter,

DifmifTing halfe your traiiie, comethentome,
1 am now from home, and out of that provifion

Which ftiall be nccdfull for your entcrtaincmenr.

Lear. Rcturnc to her ? and fifty men difmifs'd ?

No, rather I abjure all roofes, and chufe.

To wageagainft the enmity oth'ayre.

To be a Comrade with the Wolfe, and Owle,

NeceOTicies fharpe pinch. Returne with her ?

Why the hot-bloodied Franct, that dowerkfie tooke

Our yongeft borne, I could as well be brought

To knee his Throne,and Squire-like penfion beg,

To kecpc bafe life a foote ; rcturnc with her ?

Peifwademerathcrtobeflaveandfumptcr

To thisdeteftcd groooic.

Go». At yourchoyccSir.

Lear. I prcthee Daughter doe not make me mad,

I will not trouble thee my Child : farewell -.

We'll no more mccte, no more fee oneanother.

But yet thou artmy flcfh,my blood,my daughter.

Or rather a difeafc thats in my flefh,

W hich I muft needs call mine. Thou art a Byle,

A plague fore, or imbofffd Carbuncle

In my corrupted blood. But He not chide thee.

Let fhame come when It will, I doe not call it,

I doe not bid the Thunder-bearer fhoote.

Nor tell talcs of thee to high-judging love..

Mend when thou can'ft, be better at thy leifure,

I can be patient, I can (lay with R'gft*,

I and my hundred Knights.

Reg. Not altogether fo,

I look'd not for you yet, nor am prov ided
For your fit welcome, give care Sir to my Sifter,

For thofc that mingle reafon with you paflton,

Muft be content to thinke you old, and fo.

But fhe knowcs what fhe doe's

Lear. Is this well fpoken ?

%eg. I darcavouchitSir,what fifty Followers?

Is it not well ? What fhouldyou need of more T

Yea, or fo many ? Sith that both charge and danger,

Speake gainft fo great a number : How in one houfc

Should many people, under twocommands
Hold amity ? Tis hard, almoft impoftible.

Gtn. Why might not you my Lord,receivc attendance

From thofe that (he calls Servants, or from mine ?

Reg. W hy not my Lord ?

Ifthen they chanc'd to flackc ye,

Wc could comptroll them ; ifyou will come to me,
(For now I fpye a danger) I entreat you
To bringbut five and twenty, to no more
Will I give place or notice.

Ltar. I gave you all.

'Reg. And in good time you gave it.

Leitr. Made you my Guardians, my Depofitaries,

But kept a refervation to be followed
With luch a number ? What, muft I come to you
With five and twenty ? /{<r^4»,faid yon fo?

Reg. And fpeak't againe my Lord, no more with me.
i>-«r.Thofe wricked Creatures yet do looke wel favor'd

When others are more wicked, not being the worft
Stands in fomc ranke oFpraife, He goc with thce>

Thy fifty yetdoth double five and twenty.

And thou art twice her Love-

Ccn. Hcare me my Lord

;

What need you fivcand twenty ? Ten ? Or fiue ?

To follow in a houfe, where twice to many
Have a command to tend you ?

Reg. What need one ?

Lear. O reafon not the need : our bafcft Beggers

Arcinthepooreft thingfuperfiuous.

Allow not Nature, more then Nature needs:

Mans life ischeapeasBeaftes. Thou art a Lady

Ifonely togoc warme were gorgeous,

Why Nature needs not what thou gorgeous wear'ft,

Whichfcarcely keepcs thee warme. butfortrue need.

You heavens, give tnc that patience, patience I need.

You fee me here (you gods) a poore old man,
As full ofgriefc as age, wretched in both,

iht be you that ft irrcs thcfc Daughters hearts

Againft their father, foolemenotfomuch,
To beare it tamely : touch me with Noble anger,

And let not womens weapons, water drops,
Staine my mans cheekes. No you unnaturall Hags,
I will have fuch revenges on you both.
That all the world (hall 1 will doc fuch things,
What they are yet, I know not, but they fliall be.
The terrors ofthe earth ? you thinke He wcepe.
No, lie not wcepe, I have full catife of weeping.

Storme tttid Temptf}

.

But this heart (hal bieake into a hundred thoufand fiawes
Or ere I weepe. O foole, I (hall goe mad. Exeunt,
Corn, Let us withdraw, twill be a Storme. *

Reg. This houfe is little, the old man and's people,)
Cannot be well beftow'd.

Con. Tis his owne blame hath put himfclfc from reft.
And muft needs rafte his folly.

Reg. For his particular, Fie receive him gladly,

Bnt not one follower.

gen. So am I purpos'd.

Where is my Lord o^GUffer r

enter g/o/Ier.

Corn, Followed the old man forth, he is returnd.
C/e. The King is in high rage.

^»rw. Whether is he going ?

g/o. He calls to horfr, but will I know not whether.
Corn. Tis beft to give him way, he leads himfclfc.
gon. My Lord, entreate him by no meanes to ftay.

G/«. Alacke the night comes on, and the high windca
Doe forely ruffle, for many Miles about

TheresfcarceaBudi.
Reg. O Sir, to willful! men.

The injuries that they ihemfelves procure,
Muft be their Schoolc-Matters : fliut up your doores.
He is attended with a dcfperate traine,

Aud what they may incenfe him to, being apt.
To have his careabus'd, wifedome bids feare.

Cer». Shut up your dooresmy Lord, tis a wil'd night.

My Regan counfels well : come outoih'ftormc. Exennt,

cJBusTertim* Scana Trima,

Stortne sliR . Snter Ker.t^ 4ind 4 GtmUmtn^fevtr^Uj.

Kent, Who's there befidcs foule weather ?
C»n. One minded like the weather, moft unqulctly.

Ktnt
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Kent. I know you : VVhcres the King?

Cent. Coutending wich the frctfuil Elements.

Bids the windc blow the Earth into the Sea,

Or fwell the curled Waters bovcthc Maine,

That things might change, or ceafe.

;f*«/. But who is with him?

Gent. None but the foole, who labours to out-jCU

His heart-ftrooke injuries.

Kent. Sir, I doe know you.

And dare upon the warrant ofmy note

Commend a deerc thing to you. 1 here isdivifion

(Although as yet the face of It IS coverd

With mutuall cunning; twixt Albany, and Cornwall

:

Who have, as who have not, that their great Starres

Thron'd and fet high ; Servants, who feemcnolenc.

Which are to France the Spies and Speculations

Intelligent of our State. What hath bin lecnc.

Either in fnuffes. and packings ofthe Dukes,

Or the hard Reme which both ofthem have borne

Againft the old kind King ; or fomething deeper.

Whereof(perchance) thefearebut fuimlhings.

Cent. 1 will talke further with you.

Kent. No, doe not:

For confirmation that 1 am much more

Then my out-wall ; open this Purle, and take

What it containcs. If you fhall fee Cordelia,

(As fearenotbutyou fhali; (hew her this Ring,

And (he will tell you who that fellow is

That yet you doe not know. Fye on thisStormc,

I will goefeeke the King.

Gent. Give me your hand.

Have you no more to fay ?

Kent. Few words, buttoeffeift more then all yet

;

That when we have found the King,in which your painc

That way , lie this .-He that firft lights on him.

Holla the other. €xtimt.

Scana Secunda,

1

Stormefim. Enter Ledr^ and Faole.

L<'<er.Blow windes,and crackc your cheekSiRage,blow

You Catarafts, and H urricano's fpout,

Till you have drcnch'd out Steeples,drcwne the Cockes.

You Sulph'rous and Thought-executing fires,

Vaunt-curriors ofOake-cleaving Thunder-bolts,

Sindge my white head. And chou all- Ihaking Thunder,

Strike flat the thicke Rotundity o'th'world,

Cracke Natures moulds, all germaincs fpill at once

That makes ingratefuU Man.
Foole. O Nunklc, Court hoiy-water in a dry houfc, 'n

betterihcn this Rain-water out o'doore. Good Nunkic,
in, aske thy Daughters blefling, heeres a night pieties

neither Wilcmen,nor Foolcs.

Lear. Rumble thy belly full : fpit Fire,fpowt Raine

;

Nor Raine, Winde, Thunder, Fire are my daughters,

Itaxenotyou, you Elements withunkindnefle.

I never gave you Kingdome, cali'd you Children

;

You owe me no fubfcnption. Then let fall

Your horrible pleafure. Heere I ftand your Slave,

A poorc,infirme,weake,anddefpis'dold man

;

But yet I call you Servile Minifters,

That will with two pernicious daughters joync
Yourhigh'engender'd Bauai!es,gainila head

So old, and white as this. O. bo I tis foule.

Foole. He that has » boulc to puts head in, nas a good

Hcad-peece

:

The Codpiece that will houfe, before the head has any ;

The Head , and he ftiall Lowlc : lb Beggcrs marry many.
The man ^ makes his Toe,what he his heart fhculd make.

Shall of a Cornc cry woe, and tuinc his flcepe towake.
For there vias never yet faire woman, but ihc made

mouchcs in a glaHc,

Exterfitm.

Letr. No, I will be the patternc of all patience.

1 will fay nothing.

Ktnt, Whos there?

Ftole. Marry heres Grace, and a Codpiece, thatsa

Wilcman,and a Foole.

Kent. Alas Sir are you here ? things that love night.

Love nor fuch nights as thcfc ; the wi athfuU Skies

Gadow the very wanderers ofthe darkc
And make chem keepeiheir Caves : Since I was man.
Such iliceis offire, luch bui fts of horrid Thunder,
Such groanes of roaring Winde, and Raine, I never
Remember tohave heard. Mans Nature cannot carry

Thafflirtion.nor thcfeare.
Le*r, Let the great cods

Thatkcepe thisdrcadfullpudder ore our heads.
Find out their enemies now. Tremble thou Wretch,
That haft within theeundivulged Crimes
Vuwhjptofluftice. Hide thee, thou Bloudyhand;
Thou Pcriur'd, and thou Simular of Vcrtue
That art Incelbous. Caytiffc, to peeces fluke
That under covert, and convenient fccming
Has pra(^is'd on mans life. Clofe pent-up guilts.

Rive your concealing Continents, and cry
Thele dreadfull Summoners gi^cc. I am a man,
Moic finn'daeainfljthen finning.

Kent. A lacke, bare-headed?
Craciousmy Lord, hard by heerc isaHoveU,
Some friendlhip will ir lend you gainft the Tcmpeft

:

Repole you there, while I to this hard houfe

( More harder then the flones whereof tis rais'd.

Which even but now, demanding after you,
Deny'dmetocome jn)rcturne,and force
Their fcantcd ciirtcfic.

Le». ^My wits begin to tume.
Come on my boy. How dofl my boy ? Art cold ?

I am cold my felfe. W here is this ftraw» my fcUow ?
The Art ofour NecelTities is ftrangc,

Andean make vildc things precious. Come, your hovcU;
Poorc Foole, and Knave, 1 have one part in ray heart
Thars forry yet for thee.

Foole. He that has and a little-ryne wit.
With hejght-ho, the Windc and the Raine,
MuQ make content with his Foituncs fit.

Though the Raine it ramcth every day.
Lear. True Boy : Come bring US to this HovcU. Ex'tt.

FoeU. This is a braj/e night to coole a Curtizan t

He ipeakca Prophehe ere 1 goc

:

When Prieftsarc more in word, then matter

:

When Brewers marrc their Malt with water j

When Nobles are their Taylors Tutors,
No Herctiques burnVl but wenches Sutors,
When every Calein Law is right

:

No Squire in debt, nor no poorc Knight

:

When Slanders doc nor live vi\ Tongues ;
Nor Cut-purfes come not to throngs

;

When Vfurers tell their Gold i'lh'ficld,

Auu
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And Baudes, and whores, doe Churches build.

Then (hall the Realme of Albion,come to great confufion

Then comes the time, who lives co fee't,

That going fhalbc us'd with feet.

IhispTophecy Merlin [hill make, for I live before his

time» £*»'•

Sctem Tenia,

Enter 'Qhjlcr, and EdmH/id,

Glo. Alacke, alacke Sdmmnd, { like not this unuaturall

dealingjwhen I defired their leave that I might pity him,

they tookc from mc the ul'e ofmine owne huule,charg'd

me on paineofperpctualldilpleafure, neither to ipeake

of him.entreatfor him, or any way lullauic him.

B4ft. Moftfavageandunnaturall.

Git. Goetoo; lay you nothing. There isdivifion be-

twcenethcDukes,andaworfeaiatrerthcnthat . I have

received a Letter this night, tis dangerous to be Ipoken,

I havelock'd the Letter in my Cloffct, thelc injuries the

King nowbcares, will be revenged home ; there is part

ok a Power already footed, we mud incline to the King, I

will looke him, and privily relieve him
; goc you and

maihtaine talkc with the Duke, that my charity be not of
him perceived ; ifhe aske for me, I am ill, and gone to

bed, if I dye for it, ("as no lefle is thrcaned me) the King
my old Mailer mufl: be relieved There is ftfange things

toward Edmnnd, pray you be carefuU. £xn.
"Sm/I. This Curtefie forbid thee, Ihall chc Duke

Inflantly know, and ofthat Letter too

;

Thisfeemes a fairc deferving, and mufl draw mc
That which my father loofes ; no lelTe then all.

The yonger rifes.when the old doth fall. £xit.

Scana Quarta,

Snter Lear, Kent, undfaoU,

KentMcere is the place my Lord, good my Lordentcr,

The tirrany ofthe open night's too rough
For Nature to endure. StoTmeflill.

Lear. Let me alone.

Kent. Good my Lord enter heere.

Lear. Wilt breake my heart ?

Kett. I had rather breake mine owne.
Good my Lord enter.

Lear, Thouthinkft tismuch that this contentious

Invades us to the skin fo : lis to thee, ( ftorme
But where the greater malady is 6xt,

The lelTer is fcarce felt. Thou'dft (hun a Beare,

But ifthy flight lay toward the roaring Sea,

Thou'dft meet the Bearc ith"mouth, when the minds free
The bodies ddicate the tempeft in my mind,
E)oth from my fences take all fcelingelfe.

Save what beatcs there, Filliall ingratitude,

Is it not as this mouth lliould rearc this hand
For lifting food too't : But 1 will punifli home

;

No, I will wccpc no more : in fuch a night.

To ihuc me out ? Pourc on, I will endure

:

In fuch a night as this iO Regan, Cvnerilt,

Your old kind Father, whofc franke heart gave all,

O that way madnelle lyes, let me fljun that

:

No more of that.

Kent. Good my Lord enter here.

Lear, Prythce goe in thy lelfe, Ijceke thine owne cafe,

This tempell will not give me leave to ponder
On things would hurt me more, but He goc in,

In Boy,goefirft. You houfeleffe poverty. Exit,

Nay get thee in ; He pray, and then He flcepe.

Poorc raked wretches, where fo ere you arc

That bide the pelting ofthis pittilefle ftorme.

How ihall your houfe-lelTe heads, and unfed fides.

Your lop'd,and window'd raggednefie defend you
From feafons fuch as thefe ? O I have tanc

Too little care ofthis; Take Phyficke, Pompe,
Expofe thy felfe to feeic what wretches feele.

That thou maill fhake the fuperflux to tbcm.
And fhcw the Heavens more jufl.

Enter Edgar,and Feele.

Edg. Fathom, and halfe. Fathom and halfe ? poore Ton.
Fooie. Come not in heere Nuncle, heres a fpirit, hclpc

me.helperae.

Kent. Give me thy hand.who's there ?

Fooie. A fpirit, a fpirir.he fayeshis name's poorc 7«w.
Kern.W hat arc thou that doll grumble there I'th Itraw?

Come forth.

Sdgi Away, the foule Fiend followes me, through the

iharpcHauthornc blow the winds. Humh, goc to chy
bed and warme thee,

Lear. Didft thou give all to thy Daughters? And art

thou come to t his P

Edg: Who gives any thing to poore<7'«w? Whom
the foule Fiend hath led through Firc,& through Flame
through Sword, and Whiile Poole, oie Bog, ami Quag-
mire, that hath laid Knives under his Pillow, and Halters

in his Pue , fct Rate-bane by his Porrcdge ; made him
Proud ofheart,to ride on a Bay trotting horfe,over fourc

archt Bridges, to coorfc hisownihadow foraTraicor,

BlifTc thy five Wits, T«wi a cold. O do, de,do,de, do,
de.blilTe thee from Whirle-Winds, Starre-blalhng, and
taking, doe pool c Taw fomc charity, whom the foule

fiend vexes. There could 1 have him now, andthere,and

there againe, and there.

Starme stiS.

Lear. Has bisDaughtersbrought him to chis paffe?

Couldft thou fave nothing i Wouldll thou give cm ail ?

Foote. Na/, he referv'd a Blanket, clfe wc had bin all

(ham 'd,

Lear. Now all the plagues that in the pendulous ayrc

Hang fated ore mens faults, light on thy daughters.

Kent. He bath no Daughters Sir.

Lear. Death Traitor, nothing could have fubdu'd

To fuch a lownelfe, but his unkind Daughters. (Nature
Is it the falhion, that difcarded Fathers,

Should have thus little mercy on their flefh

:

ludicious puni/hmenr.twas this flcih begot

Thofc Pclicane Daughter.

f^^.Pillicock fac on Pilhcock hill^alow : alow,loo,loo.

Foot. This cold night will turneus all to fooles, and
Madmen.
Edgtr, Take heed oth'foule fiend, obey chy Pa-

rents, keepcthy word, j*ullice,fwcarc not, commit nor,

tc with
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with mans fwornc Spoufe;fet no: thy Swcet-hcart on

proud array. Tom's acold.

Lear, What haft thou bin ?
• j v

edf. AServingman ? Proud in heart, and mmd: that

curl'd my hairc, wore Cloves in my catj: ferv d the Lull

of myMiftris heart, and did the at\ otdarkcnefle with

her. Swore as many Oathes.aslfpake words.andbroke

therein the fwcet face of heaven. Oue.thatflept m the

contiivingofLuft.andwak'd to doe it. Wine lov'dr

deerely, Dicedeerely ; and in Woman, out-Paramour'd

theTurkc. Falfe ot heart, light of care, bloody hand:

Hoginfloth,Foxeinftealth. Wolfein greedincffe. Dog

in madneffe.Lion in prey.Lct not the creaking of (hooes.

Nor the ruftling of SiJkes.betray thy poorc heart to wo-

man. Kecpe thy foote out of brothels, thy hand out of

Plackets, thy pen from Lenders Bookes, and dcfye the

foule fiend. Still through the Hauthorne blowcs the

cold wind : Sayes fuum, mun, nonny^Dolphin my Boy,

Boy Sefej : let him trot by. StormefitU.

Lfar. Thou wert better in a Grave, then to anfwer

with thy uncovei "d body, this extremity ofthe Skies. Is

man no more then this ? Confidcr hiro well. Thou owft

the Worme no Silkc • the Bcaft, no Hide: the Sheepe, no

Wooll: the Cat, no perfume. Ha ? Heres three ons arc

fophifticated. Thou art the thing ic felfe, unaccomo-

dated man, is no more but fuch a poore, bare, forked A-

nimall as thou art. Off, off you Lendings : Come, un-

button heere.

Suttr gimce/t/ir, rtitk a Torch.

ftfo/.PretheeNuncklebc contented,tis a naughty night

tofwimmcin. Now a little fire in a wilde field, were

like an old Letchers heart, a fmall fparke, all the reft

en's body, cold : Looke, heerc comes a walking fire.

Sd^4. This is the foule Flibbertigibbet; he b^ins at

Curfew.and walkes at firft Cocke : He gives the Web
and the Pin, fquints the eye, and makes the Harc-Ifppe i

Mildewes the white Wheate, and hurts the poorc Crea-

ture ofearth.

Sfvtthold footed thrice the old.

He met the Night-Marc, and her ninefdd

,

Bid hera-light,and her troth-plight.

And aroynt thee Witch, aroynt thee.

Kent. How fares your grace ?

Lettr, W hats he?
Kent, Whos there? What jjt you feeke

?

gioM. What are yoil there? Your Names?
€dg. Poorc Tom, that eates the Iwimming Prog, the

Toad, the Tod-pole, the wall-Neut, and the water : that

in the fury ofhis heart, when the foule fiend rages, eats

Cow-dung for SaIlets;fwallowcs the old Rat, and the

ditch-Dogge: drinkes the green Mantle of the ftanding

Poole: who is whipt from Tything to Tything, and
ftockt.punifh'd, andimprifon'd: who hath three Suites

I

to his backe, fixe fhirts to his Body

:

Horfc to ride,and weapon to weare

:

But Micci and Rats and fuch fmall Deare,
Have bin Toms food, for fevcn long yeere

.

Bewaremy follower. Peace Smulkin,pcace thou fiend.

ClvM. What, hath your Grace no better company ?

£dg. The PrinceofDarkcneffe is aGentleman. c%i«f»
hescalld.and Mabu,

G/««.Our fle(hand blood my Lordjisgrownefo vild,
that it doth hate what gets it,

Edg, Poore Toms a cold.

Chit. Goc in with me; my duty cannot fuffer

T'obcy in all your daughters hard commands :

Though their injunftion be to barre my doores.

And let this Tyrannous lught take bold upon you.

Yet have I ventured to come fecke vou out,

And bring you where both fire, and food is ready*

Lear. Firft let me ralkc with this Philofopber^

W hat is the caufe ofThunder ?

Kent. Good my Lord take his offer,

Goc into th'houfe.

Ltsr. I ic tslkea word with this fame learned Thcban:
What is your ft^udy?

Sd£. How to prevent the fiend,and to kill Vcrmioe,
Lear. Let me aske you one wcnxi in private.

Kent, imporrone him once more to goemy Lord,
His wits begin t'unfettlc.

Gttm. Canftthou blame him? Storm*fiit.

His Daughters fecke his death : Ah, that good Kent,
He faid ic woold be thus •• poorc banilh'd man

:

Thou fayeft the King crowcs m»d, lie tell tbee friend

1 am almoft mad my fclfe, I had a Sonne,

Now out-law'd from my blood : he fought my life

But lately : very late : I lov'd him (friend^

No fat her his Sonne deerer : true to tell thee,

Thegricfe hathcraz'd my wits. What aoigbcschis?

1 doc bcfeech your grace.

Lear. O Cry you mercy,Sir

:

Noble Philofopherjyour company.
Edg. Toms a cold.

QUu.ln fellow thcre,into th'HovelUkcep thee warme
Lew. Come, lets in all.

Kent. Th»sway,my Lord.

Lear. With him;
Twill kcepc ftill with my Philofophcr.

Kent. Good my Lord,footh him

:

Let him take the fellow.

Clou. Take him you on.

Kent. Sirra.comeon : goc along with us.

Lear. Come, good Athenian,

Clom No words, no words, huGi.

tdg. Child Retrlandto the darke Tower came.

His word was ftill, fie, fob,and fum
I fmell the blood ofa Brittilh man. fxmnt.

Scana Quinta,

Enter Cornwall, and Edmnnd.
Corn. I will have my revenge, ere I depart bis houft.

"Baft. How my Lord, I may be ccnfurcd, that Nature
thus gives way to Loyalty , fomething feares me to

thinkeof.

Comw. I now perceive, it was not altogether your

Brothers cviU difpofirion made him fecke his death .• but

a provoking merit fet a workc by a reprovablc badneffe

in himfelfe.

'BaFl. Howmalicioosis my fortune, that I muft re-

penttobejuft?Thisis the Letter which be fpokeof;
which approves him an intelligent party to the advanta-

ges of France. O Heavens ! that this Trcafon were not;

or notlthedeteftor.

Com. Goewith raetotheDufchcffe.

Bt^, 1fthe matter ofthis Paper be ccrtamc,you have
mighty bufmede in hand.

Corn.



Com. True or falfc, it hath made rhee EarlcofGlou-

cefter:fecke out where thy father is, that he may boc

ready for our apprehcnfion.

Ban. If I find him comforting the King, it will ftufFc

his fupition more fully. I will perfever in my courfc of

Loyalty, thoughtheconflid beforebetwecne that and

my blood.

Corn. I willlaytruft upon thee
i
and thou (halt finde

a deere father inmy Love. Extunt.

SiUr Kent, ttnd Cuucefter.

^toM. Here is better then the open ayrc,take it thank-

fully : I will pecce out the comfort wich what addition I

can : 1 will Dothe long from you. ^*'/*

^*«f.AH the power of his wits, have given way to his

impatience : the gods reward your kind neffc.

EdgA. fr^r^wrocalsmCjandtellsmcNCT-pisan Ang-

ler in the Lake ofDarkneffe : pray innocent, and beware

the foule fiend.

ftete. Prethce Nunkle tell me, whether a madman be

a Gentlemen, or a Yeoman.
Lt*r, A King, a King.

Foote. No,hc'sa Yeoman, that has a Gentleman to

bis Sonne.- for hes a mad Yeoman that fees his Sonne a

Gentleman before him.

Lear. To have a thoufand with red burning fpits

Come hizzing in upon 'em.

f</^4. BleflTe thy 6ve wits.

Ktm. O pitty : Sir, where is the patience now
That you fo oft have boafled to rctaine ?

S^l*, My teares begin to lake his part fo much,

Theymarreroy coumerfetting.

Lear. The little dogges, and all
,'

Trey, Blanch, and Sweet-heart : (cc, they barkcatme.

Edga. Tom will throw his head at them : AvaunffOu
Currcs,bethy mouthorblackcorwh'ite :

Tooth thatpoyfons if it bite

:

Mafti'ffe, Grey-bound, Mongrill, Grim,

Hound or Spaniel!, Brachc, or Hym:
Or Bobraiie right.orTroudletaile,

Tom will make him weepe and wale.

For with throwing thus my head

;

Dogs leapt the hatch, and all arc Hcd.

Do, de,de,de :fefe; Come, march to Wakes and Faires,

And Market Townes:poorc Tom thy home Is dry.fAriV.

Ltixr. Then let them Anatomize Regan ; See what

breedsabour her heart. Is there any caufe in Nature that

make thefe hard-hearts. You fir, I cntertainc for one of

my hundred ;onely,l doe not like the fafhion of your gar-

ments. You will fay they are Perfian ; but let them be

chang'd.

Enter GloHtr.

Kent. Now good my Lord, lye heere,andreA awhile.

Lear. Make no norfc, make no noyfe, draw the Cur-

taincs : fo.fo, we'll goc to fupper ith'morning.

FoqU. And 1 le goc to bed at noone.

Clmi. Come hither friend;

Where is the King my Mafter ?

Kent. Here Sir,but trouble him not,his wits are gone.

GioM. Good friend, I prethec take him in thy armes

;

I have orchcard a plot ofdeath upon him:
There is a Litter ready, lay himin't.
And drive toward Dover friend .where thou flialt mcete
Both welcome, and protecflion. Take up thy Mafter,

Ifthou (houldft dally halfe an houre, his life

With thine, and all that offer to defend him.
Stand in affured lofle. Take up, take up,
And follow me, that will to fome provifion

Giveihcequickecondu(ff. Come, come, awav. Exeunt,

EnterI ormvaO, Began, Gonerill, Bafittrd,

undServantt.

Cmn. Poftefpeedilytomy Lordyour husband, fhew
him this Letter,thc Army ofFrance is landed : feekeout

the Traitor Glofler.

Reg. Hang h'lm inlfantly.

Gen. Plucice out his eyes.

Corn. Leave him to my difplcafoe £imt$ndy kecpe

youourSifter company : the revenges we arc bound to

take upon your Traitorous father, ate not fit for your
beholding, Advifethe Duke where you are going, to a

mofl fefiinate preparation : we are bound to the likc.Our

Polles fhall be fwift, and intelligent betwixt us. Fare-

well decre Sifler, farewell my Lord ofGlolUr.
Enter Steward^

How now ? Wheresthc King ?

Stetf. My Lord ofGloffcr hath convey'd him heoce.

Some five or fix and thirty ofhis Knights

Hot Queflriflsaftcr him.met him at gate,

Who, withfome other ofthe Lords dependants.

Arc gone with him toward Dover, where they boafl

To have well armed friends.

Corn. Get horfes for your Miffris.

Goa. Farewell fwcet Lord, and Sifter. Sxit.

Corn. Edmund farcwcl 1 : goc fecke the TraitorG lofter

,

Pinnion him like a Theefe, bring him before us

;

Though well we may not paffc upon hisiife

Without the forme of luftice : yet our power
Shall doe a curtTie to our wrath, which men
May blame, but not comptroll.

Enter (jliHeefter^ and SerVinti.

Whos there ? the Traitor ?

Keg. Ingratcfull Fox, tis he.

Corn. Bindefaft his corky armes.

gion. What meanes your Graces ?

Good my friends confider you arc my Ghefis

:

Doe me no foule play, friends,

Corn. Bindc him I fay.

Reg. Hard, hard : O filthy Traitor.

Clou. Vnmercifull Lady, as you arc, Imc none.
Corn. To this Chaircbind hiro,

Villaine,thou fhalt finde.

CloH. By the kinde gods, tis raoft ignobly done
To pluckeme by the Beai-d.

Reg So white, and I'uch a Traitor 'f

Clou. Naughty Lady,

Thefe haires whichthou doft ravifli from my chio
Will quicken audaccufe thee. I amyonrHoft,
With Robbers hands, my hofpltablc favours I

t r 7 You'
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You HiouW not ruffle thus. What will you doe

Corn. Come Sir.

W hat Letters had you late from France

.

Re7. Be fimpIcanfwcr'd,for we know the truth.

cJrn. Afld what confederacy have you with thcTrai

tors, late footed in the Kingdomc ?

ReI. To whofe hands

You have fcnt the Lunaticke King : fpeakc.

Cloit. I have a Letter gucffingly (& downe

Which camefrom onethats ofa newtrall heart,

And not from one oppos"d.

Corn Cunning.

Reg. Andfalfc.

Corn. Where haft thou fctit the King ?

gioM. To Dover.

Reg. Wherefore to Dover?

Was't thou not charg'd at perill.

Corn. W herefore to Dover ? Let him anfwer that.

GloM. I am tyed to th'Stake,

And I tnuft ftand the Courfe.

Rig. Wherefore to Dover?

giou. Bccaufe I would not fee thy crucll Nailes

Pluckeouthis poore old eyes: nor thy fierce Sifter,

In his Annointed flefti.ftickc boarifti phangs.

The Sea, with fuch a ftorme as his bare head.

In hell-blacke-night mdur'd, would have buoy'd up

And quenchd the Stelled fires :

Yet poore. old heart, he holpcihcheavenstorainc.

If Wolves had at thy Gate how I'd that fterne time.

Thou fhouldft have laid, good Poner turne the Key :

All Cruels elfe fubfcribe •• but 1 ftiall fee

The winged Vengeance overtake fuch Children,

Corn. Scet ftiah thou nev er. Fellowes hold the Chaire.

Vpon thefe cyesof thine. He fet my foote.

Clou. He that will thinkc to live, till he be old.

Give mc feme hcipe, ^Oauell I O you gods.

Reg. One fide will mocke another : Th'other too.

(om. Ifyou fee vengeance.

Serv. Hold your hand, my Lord?

1 have fcrv'd you ever fince I was a Child :

But better fervice have I never done you.

Then now to bid you hold.

Reg. Hownow.youdogge?
Ser. Ifvou did wearca beard opou your chin,

lid fhake it on thisquarrell. What doe you mcanc ?

Corn. My Villaine ?

Serv.^zy then come on, and take the chance ofanger-
Reg. Give me thy Sword. A pczant ftand up thus i

KiJUi him.

Ser. Oh I am ftainc : my Lord, you have one eye left

To fee fomc mifchiefe on him. Oh.
C»rn. Left it fee more,prcvcnt it ; Out vildc gelly :

Where is thy lufter now ?

Chu. All darkeandcomfortlefie?

Whercs my Sonne Edmund ?

Edmnnd, enkindle all the fparkes ot Naaire
To quit this horrid adc.

Reg* Out treacherous Villaine,

Thou call'ft on him, that hates thee. It was he
That made the overture ofthy Treafons to us

:

Who is too good to pitty thee.
qioH. O my follies ' then Siigm- was abus'd,

Kind gods, forgive me that, and profpcr him,
Reg. Goc thruft him oat at gates, and let him fmell

HiswaytoDover. SMitvitb CUfier.
How is't ray Lord ? How looke you ?

Ctrn. I have receiv'd a hurt : Follow me Lady

:

Turne out that eyeleffe Villaine : throw this Slave

Vpon the Dunghill : Reg«n , I bleed apace,

Vntimely comes this hurt. Give mcyour armc. fxeunt.

AUm Quartus, Scana Trima,

Sitter SJgdr.

Sdg. Yet better thus, and knowne to be comemn'd.
Then ftill contemn'd and flatter'd, to be worft

:

The loweft, and moft dejcd thing of Fortune,

Stands ftill m efpcrancc, lives not in feare

.

The lamentable change '\s from the bcft.

The worft returnes to laughter. Welcome then.

Thou unfubftantiall ayre that 1 embrace •

The wretch that thou haft blowne unto the worft.

Owes nothing to thy blafls.

£nterCloMfier,M>idMn Oldmtn.

But who comes heere ? My Father poorely led ?

World, World.O World!
But that thy ftrange mutations make us bate thee,

\Ji^i would nor yeeld to age.

Oldm. O my good Lord. I have becne your Tenant,

And your Fachers Tenant, thele fourefcore yccrcs.

Clou Away, get tbec away : good friend be gone.

Thy comforts can doe me no good at all,

Thcethey may hurt.

Oldm. Y ou cannot fee your way

.

Glen. I have no way, and therefore want noeyes:

I ftumblfd when I faw- Foil oft t is rccnc.

Our meanes fecure us, and our mcere defers
Provcour Commodities. Oh deere Sonne £<1^4r.

The food ofthy abufed fathers wrath :

Might I but live Co fccihecin my touch,

I Id fay I had eyes agaioe-

OUm. How now t whos there?

^^i' O gods ! Who ist can fay J am at worft ?

I am worfethen ere 1 was.
Oldm. Tis poore mad Tom.
Sdg. And worfe 1 may be vet: the worflisooc,

So long aswecan (ay this is rne worft.

Oldm. Fellow, where goeft ?

Chu. Is it a Beggar-man ?

Oldm. Madman, and beggar too.

Clou. He has fome reafon, elfe he could not beg.

Ith'laft nights ftorme, I fuch a fellow faw

;

Which made mc thinke a Man, a Wormc. My Sonne
Came then into my mind, and yetmy mind
Was then fcarfe Friends with him.
I have heard more fince .•

As Flies to wanton Boycs, are wc to tb'gods.

They kill us for their fport.

£dg. How rhould their be?
Bad ii the Trade that muft play to foolc forrow,
Ang'ring it felfe, and others. BicflctheeMafter.

Clou. Is that the naked fellow?

Oldm. I my Lord.

Clou. Get thee away : iffor my fake

Thou wilt ore-take us hence a mile or twaine
I'th'way toward Dover, doe it for ancient love.

And bring fome covering for this naked Soule,

Which He intrcateto leadcmc,

OUm^ Alacke fir, he ismad.

Clou.
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Gh». Tis the times plague,

When Madmtn leade the bhnde

:

Doe as I bid chee, or rather doe thy plcafiire :

Above the reft, be gone.

Oldm. IlebringhimthcBcftParrellthatlhave

Com on't, what will, £*"''•

Clou. Sirrah, naked fellow*

ed^. Poore Tom's a cold. 1 cannot daub it fiuthcr.

^/o«. Come hither fellow.

Sd^. And yet I muft;

BleHe thy 1weet eyes, they bleed.

G/ou. Knowft thou the Vvay to Dover ?

£d£. Both ftylc, and gate , horfew/ay, and foot-path :

poore Tom hath bin fcarr'd out ofhis good wits. BlelTe

thee good mans fonnc, from the foule fiend. (plagues

G/oH. Here take this purfe, thou whom the hcav'iis

Have humbled to all ftrokes : that I am wretched

Makes thee the happier : heavens deale fo ftill:

Letthefuperfluous, and Luft-dieted man,

T hat flaves your ord inance, that will not (ee

Becaiife he do's not fecle,fceleyour power quickly :

So diflribution fliould undoe excefle.

And each man have enough. Doft thou know Dover ?

edg. IMaflef.

gioM, There is a ClifFe, whofe high and bending head

Lookes fearefully in the confined Deepe

:

Bring me but to the very brimme of it.

And Ilercpayre themifery thou dofl; beare

With foraething rich about mc ; from that place,

I fhai! no leading nccde.

Edg. Give mc thy arme;

PoorcTomrtiall leade thee. Exeunt^

Snter (jmmU^'BiiliMi^ and Sttvfjrd.

Con, Welcome my Lord. I marveli our mild husband
Not mpt us ou the way. Now, whercs your Mafter ?
Stnv. Madam within, but never man fochang'd:

I told hiojof the Army that was Landed

:

He fmil'd at it. I told bim you werecomming,
Hisanfwer was, the worfe. OfGlofters Treachery,

And ofche ioyall Service of his Sonne
When I mform'd bim, then hccall'd mcSor,
And told me I had turn'd the wrong fide out

:

What moft he fhould difliice, fccmes pleafantto him j

What like,ofFenfive.

go». Then fliallyou goc no further.

It is the Cowifh terror ofhis fpirit

That dares not undertake : heell not feelc wrongs
Which tyehim to ananfwcn our wifhes on the way
May prove effcds. Backe Sdmuttd to my Brother,
Haden hisMufVtrs,and conduft his powers.
I mufl change names at home, aud give the DiftafFc

Into my Husbands hands. This trufty Servant
Shall pafle bctweenc us : ere long you arc like to hcarc
nfyou dare venturem your ovvne bchalfc)

A Miftrcffes command. Wearc this ; fparc fpcech.

Decline your head. This kifle, ifit durft fpeake.
Would ftretchthySpincsup into the ayre :

Conceive, and fare thee well.

2-»/?. Yours in cherankes of death. £xit»
Con, My moft dcerc Glolkr.

Ob, the difference ofman, and man.
To theea Womansferviccsarc due.

My foole ufurpcs my body.
Steiv, MadasD^ hecrc comes my Lord.

gon. I have beene worth the whiftic,
-^/(f«. Oh Canenll.

You arc not worth the dull which the rnde wind*
Blowes in your face.

Gon. Milkc-Liver'd man.
That beard a cheekc forblowes,ahead for wrongs.
Who haft not in thy browcs an cyc-difcerning,
Thine honor, from thy fuflFering.

yllb*. See thy felfedi veil:

Proper deformity Icemes not in the fiend
So horrid as in woman.
Cm. Oh vaine foolc.

Entera Mejfeiger.

^t<^f' Oh my good Lord, the Duke ofCwfl»<j/// dead,
Slaine by his Servant, going to put out
The other eye ofGloaer.
Alb». Glofters eyes I

^<?i/. A Servant that he bred, thrill'd with remorfe,
Oppoi'dagainft the art ; bending his Sword
To his great Mafter, who,thcreat enrag'd
Flew on him, and amongQ them feU'd him dead.
But not without that harmefullf^roke, which fince
Hath pluckt him after.

/ilbA. This fhewes you are above
You lufticeSjthatthele our nether crimes
So fpcedily can vcnge. Buf (O poore Gioftcr)
Lofl he his other eye ?

Me^. Both, both, my Lord.
This Letter Madam, craves a rpecdyanfwcr

:

Tis from your Sifter,

(jon. One way I like this well.

But being widdow, and my Glofter with her.
May all the buildiug in my fancy pluckc
Vpon my hateful! life. Another way
The Newes is not fo tart. He read, and anfwcr.
Alba. Where was his Sonne,

When they did take his eyes ?

C?Wf^. Come with my Lady hither.

Alb*. Heisnotheere.

Mtfl[. No my good Lord, T met him backe againc
Alha, Knoweshe the wickednefle?

^fef I my good Lord:twasheinform'd againfthim
And q uit ttie houfe on purpofc, that their punifhmenc
Might have the freer courfe.

At. Glofter, I live

To thanke thee for the love thou fhewdft the King,
And to revenge thine eyes. Come hither friend.

Tell me what more thou knowfl. Exetpit.

'

Sc^na Tenia,

inttrvUh Drum and Cflaurt, Ccrdert4^ Centtemn^
and Souldiourt,

Cord. Alacke, tis he : why he was meteven now
As raadas the vextSea, fingingalowd,
CrowTi'd with ranke Fenitar, and brnow weeds
WithHardokes,Hembcke, Ncctlcs, Cuckoo flowres,

tt ? DarneU
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Darndl, and all the idle wecdes thatgrow

Inow fuftaining Cornc A Ccntcry (end forth j

Search every Acre in the high-grownc field,

And bring him to our eye . What can mans wiiedome

In the reftoring his bereaved Scnfe : he that helpcs him,

Take all my outward worth.

Cent. There is meancs Madam :

OurfofterNurleof Nature, is repofe.

The which he lackes : that to provoke in him

Arcmanv Simples operative, whofc power

Will clofc the eye oi Anguifh,

Cord. All bleft Secrets,

All you unpubhlh'd Vertues ofthe earth

Spring with my tcares ; be aydant, and remediate

In the goodmans defires : feeke, fcekc for himi

Left his ungovern'd rage, diffolue the life

That wants the meancs to Icade it.

Enter x^eftn^er.

(Jlfefl Newes Madam,
The Brittifh Powers are marching hithcrward.

Cord. Tisknowne before. Our preparation flands

In cxpertanon of them. O dccre father,

It is thy bufincflcthat I go about: therefore great France

My mourning, and importun'd ceares hath picticd

:

Noblowne Ambition doth our Armcs incite,

But lovCjdeerc love, and our ag'd Fathers Rite r

Soone may I heare, andlec him. Sxeuni.

Sc£na Qmrta,

Enter RtgM, «nd Sttwgrd.

Reg. But are my Brothers Powers fet forth ?

Stew. I Madam,
Reg. Himlelfc in perlon there ?

Stew. Madam with much adoc

YourSiftcr isthe better Souldicr.

Reg.hQxA Edmnndfpike notwithyoor Lord at home
,

Stew. No Madam.

"Rfg. W hat might import my Sifters Letter to him ?

Stew. I know not. Lady.
Reg, Faith he is poaftcd hcoce on ferious matter :

It was great ignorance. Gloufters eyes being out
To let him live. Where he arrives, he moves
All hearts agamft us : £dmund. I thinks is Qonc
In pitty ofhis mifcry,to dilpatch

His nightcd life • Moreover to dcfcry

Thcftrengtb oth'Enemy.
Stew. I muft needs after bim.Madam, with my Letter.

Reg Our troopes (et forth to morrow, ftay with us :

The wayes arc dangerous.

Stew. I may not Madam

:

My Lady charg*d my duty in this bufinefle.

Reg. Why (houldfhe write to faw**^/?
Might not you tranfport her purpofes by word ? Belike,
Some things, I know not v»hat. He love thee much
Let me unfeale the Letter.

Stew. Madam, I had rather . -
Reg, I know your Lady do's not love her husband,

1 am furc of that :and at her late being here.
She gave ftrange lUads, and moft fpeaking lookes
To Noble edmnnd. I know you are of her bofome.
Stew, I Madam?

%. I ipeakc in underftanding t Varc : Iknow't,

1 herefortf I doe advife you take this note:

My Lord is dead : £dmfmd,3Ddl have talk'd.

And more convenient is he for my hand

Then for your Ladies : You may gather more

:

Ifyou doc find him, pray you give him this ;

And when your Miftris hcaresthus much from you,

I pray defire bcr call her wifedome to her.

Sofarcyou well-

Ifyou doe chance to heare ofthat blindc Traitor,

Prcfcrmentfalson him, that cuts him off.

Stew. Would I could meet him Madam.T AkhiM (hew

What party I doc follow.

Reg. Fare thee well. SxeMm.

Scana Qmnta,

Enter gioMCtfter, Mnd Edg»,
GUh. When /hall I come to thtop ofthat fame hill ?

fV/f.Youdoe climbe up it now.lookc how we labour.

Clem. Merhinkes the ground is cevcn-

Edg. Horrible fteepe.

Hcai ke, doe you heai e the Sea ?

CUm. No truly.

Edg. Why then your other Scnfes grow impetfcft

Byyoureyesanguifb,
Clom. So may it be indeed.

Me thinkes thy voyce is altcr'd, and thou fpeaL'ft

In better phrafe, and matter then thou didft.

Elig. Y'are much deceiv'd : in nothing am I chang'd

But in my Garments.
CUm. Mc ihinkesy'ai c better (poken.

Edg. Come on Sir,

Hcercs the place ; ftand ftill : how fearefull

And dizy lis, to caft ones eyes fo low,
The Crowes and Choughes, that wing the midway ayre

Shew fcarfefo grofTe as Beetles. Halfe way downc
Hangs one that gathers Sampirc ; drcadfuU Trade ••

Mc thinkes he fccmes no bigger then his head.

1 he Fifhermcn, that walk'dupon the beach

Appeare like Mice ; and yond tall Anchoring Barke,

Diminifh'd to her Cocke : her Cocke, a Buoy
Almoft too fmall for fight. The murmuring Surge,

That on th'unnumbreo idle Pebble chafes

Cannot be heard fo high, llclooke no more.

Left my braine turnc, and the deficient fight

Topple downe headlong.

Glou. Setmc where you ftand,

Edg. Give me your hand

:

You are now within a foote ofth'extreme Verge

:

For all beneath the Moone would I not leape upright,

Clem. Let goe my hand

:

Hecrc friend s another purfc : in it, a Icwell

Well worth a poorc mans taking. Fairies, and gods
Profper it with thee. Goe thou fiirther off.

Bid me farcwcll,and let mc heare thee going.
Edg, Now fareye well, good Sir.

gUu. Wirhall my heart,

Edg. Why I doc trifle thus with his dcfpaire.

Is done to cure it.

Ghu. O you mighty gods I

This world I doc renounce, and in your fights

Shake
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Shake patiently my great afflidion off

:

If I could beare ic longer, and not fall

Toquarrcllwitli your great oppofelefle willcs.

My I'nuffe, and loathed part of Nature fhouid

Burne it fclfe out. 1 f(f<5(^4r live,O blcffe him i

Now fellow, fare thee well.

£dg. Good Sir, farewell.

And yet I know not how conceit may rob

The Treafure oflife, when life it fclfe

Yeclds to the Theft. Had he bin where he thought.

By this had thought bin paft. Alive,or dead ?

Hoa, you Sir : friend, here you Sir, fpcake :

Thus might he palTe indeed : yet he reviucs.

What arr you Sir ?

CloH. Away, and let roe dye.

£<ie. Hadft thou beene ought

But Sozemore, feathers and Ayre,

(So many fachome downe precipitating)

Thoud'ft (hiver'd like an Egge • but thou doft breath

:

Had heavy fubAance, bleedft not, fpcakft, art found.

Ten Mafts at each, make not the altitude

Which thou haft perpendicularly fell,

Thy lifes a Miracle. Spcake yet againe.

^loM. But have I falnc, or no ?

£dg. From the dread Summet ofthis Chalky Bourne

Looke up a height, the (hrill-gor'd Larke fo farre

Cannot be feene, or heard : Doe but looke up.

Glou. Alacke, I have noeyes

:

Iswretchedneffedepriv'dtbat benefit

To end it felfe by death ? Twas yet forae comfort.

When mifery could beguile the Tyrants rage,

And fruftrate his proud will.

€dg. Give me your arme.

Vp, fo : How is't ? Feeleyouyour Legges? You fland.

Cl9M. Too well, too well.

6dg. T his is above all ftrangenefle,

Vpon the crowne oth'Cliffe. What thing was that

Which parted from you ?

GloH. A poore unfortune Beggaf -

Scig. As I ftood here below, me tholight his eyes

Were two full Moones: he hadathoufand Nolcs,

Homes wcalk'd, and waved like the enraged Sea :

It was fome fiend : Therefore thou happy father,

Thinkc that the cleercft gods, who make them honors'

OfmensImpolTibilities, have prcfcrvcd thee.

giiH. 1 docrctncmber now : henceforth He beare

Affii(flion,tiIl Itdoe cry out it felfe

Enough, enough, and dye. That thing you fpcake of,

I tooke It for a man : often'twould (ay

The fiend, the Fiend, he led me to that place.

Edg. Beare free and patient thoughts.

Enter Lear,

But who comes heere ?

The fafer fenfe will nc're accommodate

His Mafter thus.

Lettr. No, they cannot touch me for crying. lam the

King himfelfe.

Eig. O thou fide-piercing fight

!

i«4j'.Natures abov e Art, in that refpeft. Theres your

Prcfle-money.That fellow handles his bow,like a Crow-
keeper : draw mc a Cloathiers yard. Looke, looke, a

Moufc : peace, peacc,this peeceof toafted Checfe will

doo't. Theres ray Gauntlet, He prove it on a' Gyant.

Bring up the browne Billes. O well flowne Biro : ith

clout, ith'elout : Hcwgh. Give the word.
£d'g. Sweet Marjoram.

LeAr. PafTe.

CUm. I know that voyce.

Letir.Hn I Gtnenli with a white beard ? They flatttr'd

me like a Dogge, and told me I had the white haircs in

my Beard, ere the blacke ones were there. To fay I, and
no, to every thing that I faid: I, and no too,was no good
Divinity. When the raine came to wet me once, and
wind to make me chatter: when the Thunder would not

peace at my bidding, there I found em.therc I fmelt cm
our. Goe to, they are not men ot heir words; they told

me, I was every thing:Tis a Lye, I am not Agu-proofe.
GleK. The tricke of that voyce, I doe well remember

:

Is't not the King?
Lear. J, every inch a King.

When I doe ftare, lee how the fubjecfl quakes.

I pardon that mans life. What wasthycaufe?
Adultery ? thou (halt not dye : dye for Adultery ?

No,the Wren goesioo'f,and the (mall gilded Flyc

Do's Ictchcr in my fight. Let Copulation thrive i

ForGlouftersbaftardSon was kinder to his father.

Then my Daughters got'tweenethe lawfuU (heets.

Too't Luxury pell-mell, for 1 lacke Souldiers.

Behold yond (impring Dame, whole face betwecneher
Forkes prefages Snow;ihat minces Vcrtue,and dos (hake

the head to neareof plcaiutcsname. The Fitchew, nor
the foylcd horiegoes too't with a more riotous appe-
t'lte; downe from the wafte they are Ccntaurcs, though
Women all above : but to the Girdle doe the gods inhe-

ritjbeneath is all the fiends. Theres hell • theres darkc-
nertcjthere is the (ulphurous pitiburning.fcalding.Qench,

confumption : Fye, fie, fie
;
pah, pah : Give mea Ounce

of Civet} good Apothecary fwccten my imagination

:

Theres money for thee.

^loM. O let mekilTe that hand.

Lesr. Let me wipe it firft.

It fmclles of Mortality.

GIbh. O ruin'd peeceofNaturej this great world
Shall fo wcare out to naught.

Do'ft thou know mc ?

Lear. I rem ember thine eyes well enough : doft thou
fquinyatme?No, doethy worft blind Cupid, He oot
love. Reade thou this challenge, marke but the penning
of it.

Clou. Were all thy Letters Sunnes, I could not fee,

Sdg. 1 would not take this from report^

It is, and my heart bieakesat if.

Lear. Read.
g/»ft. What withtfie Cafe ofeyes?
LeoTf Oh bo, arc you there with me?No eyes in your

head,nornomony inyourpurfc ? Your eyes are in a hea-
vy cafe, your purfe in a light yet you fee how thisworW
goes.

C/oM. Ifeeitfeelinglv.

Zear, What.artmad ? A man raayfce how thisworld
goes, with no eyes. Looke with thine eares: See bow
yond lufticerailes upon yond fimple tbeefe. Hearke in

thine eare : Change places, and handy-dandy, which is

the lufiice, which is the theefe; Thou haft feene a Far-

mers dogge barke at a Beggar ?

G/m, J Sir.

Lear. And the Creature run from the Cur: there thou
mightil behold the great image of Authority, a Dogg's
obey'din Office. Thou, Rafcall Beadle, hold thy bloody
hand : why doft thou lafh that Whore PStrip thy owne
backe,thoa hotly lufts to ufe her in that kind,for which
thou whipft her. The Vfurer bangs the Cozener. Tho-

_. , rough!
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rough tattcr'dcloathes great Vices doe appcarc : Robes,

and furr'dgowncs hide all. Place finnes with gold, and

the ftrong Lance ot juaicc, hurtleOe brcakcs: Armc it in

ragges,a Pigmies ftraw docs pierce it. None does oSend.

none, I fay none, lie able cm; take that ofmc my tncnd,

who have the power to feale th'accufers lips. Get thee

glaflc-cyes. and like a (curvy Politician, fccmeto lee the

things thou doft not. Now.now, now, now. Pull offmy

Bootes: harder, harder, fo.

Edga. O matter, and Impcrtinency mixt,

Rcafon in Madneflc.

Lear. I f thoii wilt wecpe my fortunes, take my eyes.

I know thee well enough, thy name is Glofter :

Thou mull be patient ; we eamc crying hither

:

Thou knowft the firfl time that we Imell the Ayre

We wawle, and cry. 1 will preach to thee : Markc

Clou. Alacke.alacke the day.

Ltar. When we are borne,we cry that we arc come

To this great fiagc of fooles. Thisagood blocke;

It were a delicate Qratagctn to fhooe

A Troopc of horfe with felt : He put't in proofe

,

And when I have ftolne upon thefc Sonnes in Lawes;

Then kill, kill, kill, kill, kill, kill.

Enter a GeatUmtn.

Gent, Oh hcere he is : lay hand upon him. Sir.

Your moft deere Daughter
Lear. Norefcuc ? What, a Prifoner ? I am even

The Naturall Foole offortune. Vfe mc well.

You fhall have ranfome. Let me have Surgeons,

1 am cut toth' Braines.

Cent. You fhall have any thing.

Lear. No Seconds ? All my felfe ?

Why, this would make a man,a manofSalf;

To ufe his eies for Garden water-pots. I will die bravely,

Like a fmuggc Bridcgroome. What ? I will be loviall

;

Come, come, I am a King- Maflers,know you that ?

<^ent. You are a Royal! one, and we obey you.

Lear. Then theres life in'r. Come, and you get it.

You fhall get it by running : Sa,fa, (a, fa. Exit.

Gent. A fight moft pittifull m the meanefl wretch.

Part fpeaking of in a King. Thou haft a Daughter

Who redcemes Nature from the generall curfe

Which twaine have brought her to.

Edg. Haile gentle Sir.

^e»t- Sir, fpced you : wbatsyour will?

Edg. Doe you heare ought (Sir) ofa Battell toward.

(^ent. Moft fure,aud vulgar :

Every one hearcs that, which can diftinguifli found.

Edg. But by your favour:

How neeres the other Army?
Cent. Necre,and on fpeedy foot : thcmainc difcry

Stands on the hourely thought.

Edg. I thanke youSir.thatsall.

Cent. Though that the Qucene on fpcciall caufe is here
Her Army is mov'd on. Exu.
Edg. I thanke you Sir-

GUh. Youcver gentle Gods, take my breath from mc
Let not my worfer Spirit tempt me againe

To dyp before you pleafe.

Edg. Well pray you Father
gioit. Now good fir, what art you ?

Edg A moftpoore man.maderamc to Fortunes biowesWho, by the Art of knowne. and feeling forrowcs
Am pregnant to good pitty. Give me your hand.
He Icadc you to fome biding.

glou. Hearty thankes :

The bounty, and the benizon of heaven

To boot, and boot.

Enter Stnttri.

Stew. A proclaim'd prize : moft happy:

Thateyelclfe head ofthine, was firftfiam'd flefh

To raife my fortunes. Thou old , unhappy Traitor,

Briefely thy fclfc remember •• the Sword isout

That muft dcftroy thee.

g/ou. Now let thy friendly band

Put ftrcngth enough foo*t.

Stew. Wherefbrc.bold Pezant,

Darft thou (upport a publifti'd T raitor ? Hence,

Left that th'infcdion of his fortune take

Like hold on thee. Let goc his armc.

Edg. Chill not let goe Zir,

Without vurthercafion.

Stew. Let goc Slave, or thou dy'ft.

Edg. Good Gentleman goe your (gate, and let poorc

volkc paflc : and 'chud ha'bin zwagged out of my life,

twouldnot ha'bin zolong as ti$, by a vortnight. Nay,

come not ncerc ih'old man: keepeout chc voi'ye, or ice

try whither your Coftard, or my Ballow be the harder; I

chill be plaine with you.

Stew. Out Dunghill.

Edg. Chill picke your teeth Zir : come, no matter vor

your foyncs.

Stew. Slave thou haft flaine mc:villaine,takc my purfe

;

Ifever thou wilt thrive, bury my body.

And give the Letters which thou findft about me.
To EdmundEzrlc ofGlofter : fcekc him out

Vpon the Englilh party. Oh untimely death, death.

Edg. IknowtheewcIL AlerviccableVillaine,

As duteous to the vices oftby Miftrts,

As badneflc would defirc.

gictt. What.ishcdead*

£.3^. Sit you downe Father: reft you.

Letsfee thcfe Pockets ; the Letters that he fpeakcsof

May be my friends : he's dead ; I am oncly forry

Hehadno othcrDcathfman. Let us fee:

Leave gentle waxe, and manners : blame us not

To know our enemies mindes, we rip their bearu.

Their Papers are more lawfull.

Readj the Letter.

LEt enr rtciprecaS vewes he rememhrtd. Teu h^ve many

opportmHttiet to cut him eff':tfjeur wiU want n»t, ttme imd

pUce wtU be frmitfuUj offer d. There u nothing done. If hee

retHrnetheConcjuerer. then am I the Prijoner,£ndhubed^fny

goa/e,from theloathtd wsrmth whereof, deJiverme, dTtd/up'

p/j the placefor your labour.

Jour {'yifejo I wouldfa-f) i^eUio-

nate Servant, Conentl,

Ofindinguifh'd fpace ofWomans will,

A plot upon her venuous husbands life.

And the exchange my brother : beerc, in the fands

Thee He rake up,thepoftcunfan(^ificd

OfmurthcrousLetchers :and m the mature time.

With this ungracious paper Hrike the fight

Of thedcath-pra<ftis'd Duke : for him tis well.

That of thy death, and bulincfle, 1 can tell.

qiou. The Kingismad:
How ftiffe is my vildc fcnfe

That I ftand up, and have ingenious feeling

Of my huge Sorrowes ? Better I wcrediftratS^,

So Ihould my thoughts be fcver'd from my griefcs,

TirHmajarreoff-

And woes, by wrong imaginationsloofc

The
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The knowledge of themfclves.

Sdg. Give mc your hand:

Farre off me tbinkes I hearc the beaten Drurome.

Come father, lie beftow you with a friend. Exeunt.

Scana Septima,

Enter Cordelii, Keni, and Qentlem^ft,

Cor. O thou good Kent,

Hownialll hveand worke
To match thy goodnelTe ?

My life will be too Jhort,

And every meafnre faile me.
J^ent, To be acknowledg'd Madam is ore-pay'd.

All my reports gee with the modeft truth.

Nor more, nor clipr,buf fo.

Cor. Be better fuited,

Thefe weedes are memories ofthofcworfer hourcs

:

I prethce put them off.

Kent. Pardon deere Madam,
Yet to be knowne fhortens my made intent.

My boone I make it, that you know me not.
Till time , and I, thinke meet.

Cor. Then be^t fo my good Lord

:

How dos the King ?

^ett. Madam fleepes ftill.

Cor. O you kind Gods !

Cure this great breach inhisabufed Nature,
Th'untun'd and jarring fenfes^O winde up.
Ofthis child-changed Father.

Cent. So plcafe your Majcfty.
That we may wake the King, he hath flept long ?

Cor. Be covern'd by your knowledge, and proceedc
I'th fway ofyour ownc will : is hearray'd ?

£nter Leitr in a cb/iire carried bj Servants,

Cm. I Madam : \n the heavineffc of fleepe.
We put frefh garments on him.
Be by good Madam when we doc awake hioi,
I doubc ofhis Tmperance,

^o/-, O my deere father, reftauration hang
Thy medicine on my lippes, and let this kifle

Repaire thofe violent harmcs, that my two Sifters

Have in thy Reverence made.
Kent. Kind and deere Princeffe.
Cor. Had you not bin their father, thefe white flakes

Did challenge pitty ofthem. Was this a face
To be oppos'd againft the jarring windes ?

Mine Enemies dogge, though he had bit me.
Should have ftood that night againft my fire.

And was'tthoufaine(pooie Father)
Tohovell thee with Swine and Rogues foilorne,
Inihort, and mufty ftraw ? Alacke alacke,
Tis wonder that thy life and wits, at once
Had not concluded all. He wakes.fpeakc to him.

Gent. Madam doc you.tis fitteft.

Cor. How docs my Royall Lord ?
How fares your Majefty ?

Le*r. You doe me wrong to take me out oth'gravej
Thou art a Soufc in bliffe, but I am bound

I

Vpon a wheele of fire, that mine ownc teares

Doefcald, like molten Lead.

Ccr, Sir, doe you know me ?

Lear. You arc a fpirit I know, where did you dye ?

Cor. Still, ftill, farre wide.

^tn. Hes fcarfe awake.
Let him alone a while.

Lear. Where have I bin ?

Where am I i faire day light ?

I am mightily abus'd j I (hould ev'n dye with pitry

To fee another thus. I know not what to fay ;

1 will not fwcarc thefe are my hands : lets fee,

I feele this pin prick e, would I were affui'd

Ofmy condition.

Cor. O looke upon me Sir,

And hold your hand in benediAion o're me,
You muft not kneele.

Le*r. Pray doe not mocke me ;

I am a very foolifh fond old man,
Fourefcore and upward.

Not an houre more, nor lefTe :

And todeale plainely,

I feare I am not in my perfeft mind.

Me thinkes 1 fhould know you,and know this man.
Yet I am doubtful! : for I am mainely ignorant

What place this is ,and all the skill I have

Remembers not thefe garments : nor I know not

Where I did lodge laft night. Doe not laugh at mc.
For ('as I am a roanj I thinke this Lady
To be my child (^ordelta.

Cor. Andfo I am: 1 am,
Lear. Be your teares wet ?

Yes faith : I pray wcepc not.

Ifyou have poyfon for mee, I will drinke it s

I know you doe not love me, for your Sifters

Have (as I doe remember) done we wrong.

You have fome caufe, they have not.

Cor. Nocaufe, no caufe.

Lear. Am I in France ?

Kent. In your owne kingdome Sir,

Lear. Doe not abufcme.

(^ent. Be comforted good Madam, the great rage

You fee is kill'd in him : defire him to goc in.

Trouble him no more nil further fetling.

Cor- Wilt pleafc you highneffc walke ?

Lett. You muft beare with me

:

Pray you now forget, and forgive,

I am old and foolifti. Extiut.

^JBus Quintm. Scana Trima,

Enter vitb "DrMmme and Colours, £dnmnd, T^^ti",

Gentlemen^ and Seuldiers.

Sail. Know ofthe Duke ifhis laft purpofe hold.

Or whether fince he is advis'd by ought

To change thecourfe, hes full ofalteration,

And felfc rcproving,bring his conftant plcafure.

Re^. Our Sifters man is ccrtainely tiufcarried

.

"Bail. Tis to be doubted Madam*
Reg. Now fwect Lord,

You
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\You know the goodneffe I intend uponyou i

Tell ujc but truly, but then fpcake the truth.

Doc you not love my Sifter ?

Baft. In honour'd Love.

Rig. But have you never found my Brothers way.

To tlie fore-Fcndcd place ?

BaSl. No by mine honor, Madam.

Rtg. I never (hall endure her, dcere my Lord

,

Be not femiliar with her-

Sdft. Fcarc not, (he and the Duke her husband.

£f$ttr Vfith Drum And C «/»«'"^, Alb»*j, Gtnmi, Souldiers.

Alb*. Our very loving Sifter, well be-met :

Sir,this I heard, the King is come to his Daughter

With others, whom the rigour ofour State

Forc'dtocry out.

Kegcm. Why is this reafond ?

Gotit. Combine together gainft the Enemy :

Forthclcdomcftickeand particular broilcs,

Are not thequeftionhecre.

Alk. Lets then determine withth'ancient of warrc

On our proceeding.

Rig, Sifter youle goe with us >

Cm. No.
Reg. Tis moft convenient, pray goe with uj.

CfH. Oh, bo, 1 know the Riddle, I will goe.

ExeuKt huh the Armitt.

Snter Bdta.
Edg. Ifereyour Grace had /pccch with man fo poorc,

Heare me one word.
A/b. lie overtake you, (peakc.

Siig. Before you fight the Battailc, ope this Letter

:

Ifyou have viftory, let the Trumpet (ound
For him that brought it : wretch though 1 feeme,

I can produce a Champion, that will prove
What is avouched there, if you mifcarry.

Your bufineffc of the world harh fo an end.
And machination ceafes. Fortune loves you.

A/i. Suy till I have read the Letter.

fdg. I was forbid it .•

When time (hall lerve. let but the Herald cry.

And He appcare againe. Sxit.
Alb. Why fare thee well, I will o'rc-lookc thy paper!

Cnter Edmund.

'Bali. The Enemy's in view, draw up your powers,
Hccre is the gueiTc oftheir true ftrcngth and forcei
By diligent difcovcry, but your haft

'

Is now urg'donyou.
^^. We will greet the time.

f^^if
'Ban. To both iheic Siftsrs have I fwornc my love •

"

Each jealous ofthe other, as the (lung
Arc of the Adder. Which ofthem fhallltalce?
Both ? One? Or neither ? Neither can be cnjoy'd
It both rcmaine alive : To take theWiddow

I txafperates, makes mad her Sifter C»«r«7 *

And hardly (hall I carry out my fide.
Her husband beingalive. Now then, we'll ufe

?Jf^°r.!f"" 5'u'^'
^"^''^' ^h>^h being done.

Letherwhowouldbcridofhim,
dcvife

^*/PffJy
.^'""goff. Asfor the mercyWhich he intends to Z:,4rand to C,r<kL

The Ba:taUedone,andthey within our power-

Shall never fee his pardon : for my ftate.

Stands on mc to defend, not to debate. fixit.

ScanaSecunda,

AUrumyvithit. Enttrv>tthDrttmandCol$mrt,Ltar, ^or-

delia^ a»d Seuldurj, ovtr tbt Stage, and fxtHttt.

Safer Sdgar, atid GUlier,

fdg. Heere Father, take the (hadow ofthis Tree
For your good hoaft : pray that the right may thrive :

If ever I returne to you againe.

He bring you comfort.

^ir. Grace goe with you Sir. Exit.

Atarurn andRetreat vulhit.

Enltr Edgar.

£dg. Away old man, give me thy hand, away :

King Uar hath loft, he and his Daughter tane.

Give me thy hand. Come on.

'^<jlt. No funhcr Sir, a man may rot even hecrc.
€dg. What in ill thoughts againe ?

Menmuft endure

Their going hence, even as their comming hither,
RipenelTe isall,come on.

<?/». And thats true too. Exemn,

Scana Tertia,

Materia co»tjHe/f mth T)rum andC*leterj,£dmm>d, Lear,
andQ'ordttiM^MjrtJtnarSy Soulditrt, Captauie.

Baft. Some OdBcers take them away : good guard,
Vntill their greater picafurcs firft be knownc
Thar are to cenfure them.

C"^. We are not the firft.

Who with befi meaning have incurr'd the worft

:

For thee opprelfed King I am caft downe.
My (clfe could elfc out-frownc falfe Fortunes frowne.
Shall we not fee tbefc Daughters, and thefe Sifters ?

x^"^'
^°* "°' "°' "° • *^°'"* '^" *^^y ^° prifon

:

We two alone will fmg like Birds ith'Cagc :

When thou doll askc mc bleflmg, lie kncele downc
And askc ofthceforgivcncfle : So we'll live.
And pray, and fing, and tell old tales, and laugh
At gilded Butterflies : and heare poore Rogues
Talkc ofCourt ncwcs, and we'll talkd with them too.Who loofcs, and who wins ; whos in, wbos out

:

And rake upons the myftery ofthings,
As if we were Gods fpies: And we'll weareout
In a wall'd pnfon, packcs and ferts ofgreat ones
That ebbe and flow by th'Moonc.
BaU, Take ihem away.
Lear, Vpon fuch faatfices my Cardtlta

The gods themfel ves throw incenfe. *

Havel caught thee?
He that parts us. (hall bring a Brand from heaven.
And fire us hence, like Foxes : wipethine eye.
The good yceres (hall devoure them, fieiband fbU,

- Ere



Ere they fliall make us vveepe ?

Week fee e'm ftarv d firft : come. ^^**'

Basl, Come hither Capraine,hearlcc.

Take thou this note, goe follow them to prifon.

One ftep I have advanc'd thee, ifthou doft

As this inftrufts thce,thou doft maketby way
To Noble Fortunes : know thou this, that meo
Are as the time is ; to be tender minded
Does not become a Sword,thy great imptoyment

Will not beare qucftion : either fay tbou'lt do't.

Or thrive by other meanes,

Caft. He dot my Lord.

'Bsfl. About it, and write happy, when th'haft done,

Marke 1 lay inftanily , and carry it fo

As I hav e let it downe. Sxit Captdu»e,

Enter iAlhanj , generis^ Reg«n^ Souidiert*

A{ba. Sir, you have (hew'd to day your valiant ftraine

And fortune led you well : you have the Captives

Who were theoppofites of this dayes ftrife :

I doe require them ofyou fotoufc them.
As we fliall find their merits, and our fafcty

May equally determine.

Bafi. Sir, I thought it fit.

To fend the old and milcrable Kingto (bme retention,

Whofc age had Charmcs in it, whofe Title more.
To plucke the common bofomeon hisfide.

Ana turnc our impreft Launces in out eyes

Which doecommand them.With him I fent the Qneene

My reafon all the fame, and they are ready

To morrow, or at further fpace,t*appcarc

W here yoii (hall hold your Seflion.

^il'' Sir, by your patience.

1 hold you but a lubjed ofthis Warrc,
Not as a brother.

Reg, Tbatsas we lift tograce him.
Methiokesour plcafure might have bin demanded
Ere you had fpc ke fo farre. He led our Powers,

Bore the Commiflion ofray place and perfon.

The which immediacy may well ftand up.

And call it felfe your Brother.
gtft. Not fo hot:

In hisowne grace he doth exalt himfelfe.

More then in your addition.
%eg. In my rights,

By me inverted, hecompeeresthebcft.
^U>, That were the moft, it he Ihould husband you.
Reg. Icfters doe oft prove Prophets.
gtn. Holla, holla.

That eye that told you fo,looVd butafquint.
Rtg4. Lady lam not weU,elfe 1 (houldanfwer

From a full flowing ftomacke. Generall,

Takethou my fouldiers, prifbners, patrimony,

Difpofe ofthem,ofme,tbe walls are thine

:

Witneflc the world, that I create thee hcetc

My Lord, and Mafter.

Con. Mcane you to enj oyhim ?

•^Ib. The let alone lies not in your good will.

T^fl. Nor in thine Lord.
Mb. Halfe-blooded fellow, yes.
Ref. Let the Drum ftrike, and prove my title thine.

AUf. Stay yet, heare reafon : Sdmundy I arreft thee

On capitall Treafon ; and in thy arreft.

This guilded Serpent : for your claime faire Sifters,

1 bare itinthc intcreft of my wife.

Tis (he is fufa-contra<n:ed to this Lord,

And I her husband contradift your Banes.

Ifyou will marry, make your loves to me.
My Lady is bcfpoke.
Gen, Anenterlude.

tyflk Thou art armed (7^i?fr,

Let the Trumpet found

:

Ifnone appcarc to proveupon thy perfon,

Thy heyuous, manifirft, and many Treafons,

There i$ my pledge : He make it on thy heart

Ere I tafte bread, thou art in nothing leflc

1 hen I have heere proclaim'd thee.

Reg. Sicke,Oficke.

Con, If not, He neretruft medicine.

Baft. Theres my exchange, what in the world he is

That names me Tiaitor, villaine-likc he lyes.

Call by the Trumpet .- he that dai*es approach

;

On him, on ycu, who not, I will maintainc

My truth and honor firmely.

Snter a Htrsli.

Alb. A Herald, ho.

Truft to thy fingle vertue for thy Souldier*

All levied in my name , have in my name
Tooke their difcharge.

RegAft. My fickeneflegrowes npoa me.
aAthanj'. She is not well, convey her to my Tenr,

Come hither Herald, let the Trumpet found.

And read out this. A TrumfetfoHnds.

Hera/dreads.

IF anj m4n efqtta/ay or deorte within the lifis of the At.
mjfVfiH maintitwe upon SAmnndfuppo^itd EarleofGlofiery

that he it a manifold Traitor, let him appear* bj the third

found ofthe Trumpet : he it bold in his defence* I Trumpet,

Her. Againe. i Trumpet.

Her. Againe. 3 Trumpet.

Trumpet anfwers within,

SuterSdgar armed,

iAlb. Aske him his purpofes, why he appearee
Vponthis Callo'th'Trumpet.

Her. What are you?
Your name,your quality, and w^y you anfwef
This prcfent Summons ?

Edg. Know my name h loft

By Treafons tooth ; bare-gnawne«and Cankcr-bic,

Yetam I Noble as the Adverfary

I come to cope.

iyftb. Which is that Adverlary?
Edg. Whatshetbatfpeakcsforf<:/ww«JEarIe of Glo-
Bait. Himfelfe, what faift thou to him? (fter?
Edg. Draw thy Sword.

That ifmy fpeech offend a Noble heart.

Thy arme may doe thee I ullice, hcere is mine

:

Behold itismypriviledge,

Thepriviledge ofmine honours.

My oath, and my profeffion. I proteft,

Maugrethy ftrengtbj place, youth, and eminence,
Defpilethy viftor-Sword,and fire new fortune.
Thy valor, and thy heart, thou art a Traitor

:

Falfc to thy gods, thy brother, and thy father,.

Confpirant gainft this high illuftrious Prince,
And firom th'extremcft upward ofthy head.
To the difccnt and duft below thy foote.
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The Tragedy of KJngLear.

A moft Toad-fpottcd Traitor. Say thou no.

This Sword, thisarme. and my bcftlpints are bent

To prove upon thy heart, whereto 1 Ipcakc,

Thoulyeft. ^ ,, , . _^.^
Ball. In wjTcdoinc I fhould askc thy na«nc.

But fince thy out-fide loolces fo fairc and Warhkc.

And that thytonguc(fo(nefay)of
breeding breathes.

What fafe. and nicely I might well delay.

By rule ofKnight-hood, 1 dildainc and fpurnc

:

Backc doc I toflc thefe Treafons to thy head,

With the hell-hatcd Lyc,ore-wheImc thy heart.

Which for they yet glance by, and fcarcely bruiie.

This Sword ofmine (hall give them inQant way.

Where they fhall reft for ever. Truropets IpeaKc

M. Save him . fave him

.

J/arums. Ftgbu.

^««. Thisispraftife (7/»|?«',

By th'law ofWarre, thou waft not bound to anlwet

An unknown c oppofitc : thou art not vanqmlh d,

Butcozend, and beguild.

t/ilb. Shut your mouth Dame,

Or with this paper (hall I ftop it : hold Sir,

Thou worfe ihcn any name, rcadc thine owne cvUl

:

No tearing Lady, I perceive you know it.

Con. Say ifl doe, the Lawcs are mine not thine,

Whocanaraignemetort? **'*

t^lh. Moft monftrous 1 0, knowft thoa this paper ?

Btn. Aske me not what I know.

jllb. Goc after her, (hcs dcfjjeratc, governc her.

Bafi. W hat you have charg'd me with.

That have I done,

And more, much more, the time will bring it out.

Tis paft,and fo am I : But what art thou

That haft this fortune on me ? If thou'rt Noble,

I doe forgive thee-

Sig. Lets exchange charity:

I am no lefTe in blood then thou art Edmund,

If more, the more th'haft wrong'd me.

My name is EJgarand thy Fathers fonne.

The gods are juft, and of our plcafant vices

Make inftrumems to plague us

:

The darke and villous place where thee he got,

Coft him his eyes.

BdH. Th'haftfpoken right, tis true,

The Wheelc is come full circle, lam hcerc.

AlB. Me thought thy very gate did prophcCe

ARoyall Nobleneffe : I muft embrace thee.

Let forrow fplit my heart, ifevei I

Didhate thee, or thy fether.

EJg. Worthy Prince I knowt.
Alh. W here have you hid your felfc ?

How have you knowne the miferies of your father ?

£iig. By nurling them my Lord. Liftabriefctale,

And when tis told, O that my heart would burft.

The bloody proclamation tocfcape

That foUow'd me fo neere, (O our lives fwcctncfte,

That wethe paineofdeath would hourelydye.
Rather then dye at once) taught me to (Kift

Intoamad-mansragges, t'aflume a fcmblance
That very Doggcs difdain'd : and in this habit
Met I my father with his bleeding Rings,
Their precious Stones new loft : became his guide.
Led hun, begg'd for him, fav'd him from dilpairc

.

Nevcr^(Ofault) reveaW my felfe unto him,
Vntill feme halfc houre paft when I was arm'd.
Not fuj-e though hoping of this goc J fucceffc,
I ask dhisbleffing,andfrom firfttolaft

Told him oar pilgrimage. But bis flawd heart

CAIackctoo wcakc thcconflift to fupport)

Twixt two extremes ofpaflion, joy and gricfc,

Burrt fmilingly.

Ban. This ipccch ofyours hath mov'd me.

And (hall perchance doc good, but fpcakc you on.

You looke as you had fomething more to fay.

A^k If there be more, more wofull, hold it in,

For 1 am almoft ready codiiToIvc,

Hearing of ihis.

£nter d ^fntltM4n.

Cen. Hcipe, heipe ; O hclpe.

fdg. What kind ofhelpc?
yfik Speake man.
EJg. What mcancsthis Woody Knife ?

Geo. Tishot,itfmoaJccs,cainccvcnfrom tbe heart

of Olhesdead.
jllk Whodcad? Speake man*
Gem, Youi Lady Sir, your Lady ; aHdh^ Siller

By her is poyfond : (he confe(rcs it.

Bafl . I was concra^cd to them bothj an three

Now marry in an inftanr.

E*^l' Here comes /^r«/.

ftier Kent.

AA. Produce the bodies, be they alive or dead i

GfHtrillmJ RegoMj IreJies haughttMtf

This judgement ofthe heavens that makes us tremble.

Touches us not with pitty. O is this (he .*

The time will not allow tbe complement
Which very manners urgcj.

Kent. I am come
To bid my King and Mafter aye good oigbr.

Is he not here?
jili. Great thing ofus forgot,

Speake Edmund, whcrcs the KiDg?and whercs CtrJeHa f

Sccft thou this ob/eft Kent.

Kent. Alacke,why thus?
"Bafl. Yet Edmund was belov'd ;

The one the other poifon'd for my fake.

And after flew hcrfelfe.

yliif. Even fo : cover their faces.

Bail. 1 pant for life : fome good I meane to doe
Dcfpight of mine owne Nature. Quickly fcod,
(Be bricfe in it) to th'Chaftle for ray Writ
1 s on the life ofLear^ and on p/rdtlia i

Nay, fend in time.

yfii- Run, run, Orun.
edg. To whommy Lord ?. Who has the Office ?

Send thy token ofreprecve.
"Safi. Well thought on, takemy Sword,

Give it the Captaine.

Ed^. Haft thee for thy life.

BoR, He hath Commidion from thy Wife and me.
To hang Cordelia in the prifon, and
To lay the blame upon her owne difpaire.
That (he fore-did her felfe.

AU>. The gods defend her, beare him hence a while.

Enter Lt»mth Cerdeliuin bit umet.
Lemr. Hawle,howle,howle; O your are men offtones.

Had I your tongues and eyes, H'dnletbem fo.
That heavens vault (hould cracke: fiics gone for ever.
I know when one is dead, and when one lives,

.

Shcs dead as earth : Lend me a Looking^Uflc,

\ If



The TrageijofK^ngLear. lip

Ifchat her breath will mift or ftainc the ftone.

Why then Iheliv^cs.

Kent. Is this the protnis'd end ?

S<ig. Or image of that horror.

^Id. Fall and ceafe.

Le/tr. This feather ftirs,(he lives : ifit be (b.

It is a chance which doe's redecmc aUforrowes

That ever I have felt.

Kent, O my good Maftcr.

Lear. Prythce away.
€dg. Tis noble Kent yom Friend.

Lear, A plague upon you murtherers,Traitors all,

I might have fav'd her,now fhc's gone for ever

:

Carde/ia,Cordelia,ttiy a little. Ha*
What is't thou faift ? her voyce was ever foft,

Gencle,andlow,an excellent thing in woman,
I kill'd the flave that was a hanging thee,

Gent. Tis true (my Lords) he did.

Lear. Did I not fellow ?

I hive fecne the day ,with my good biting Faulchion

I would have made him skip : I am old now.
And thefe fame crofles Ipoy le me» Who arc you ?

Mine eyes are o'thbcftjle tell you ftraight.

Kent. I fFortune brag oftwo,(he lov'd and hated,

Oneofthem we beheld.

Lear, T his is a dull fight,are you not Kent ?

Kent. The fame : your fervani Kent,

Where is yoorfervant Cairn ?

Lear' He's good fellow,! can tell voa that,

Hce'l ftrike and quickly too.he'sdcad and rotten,

Kent. No my good Lord,I am the very man,

Lear. lie fee that ftraight.

Kent. Thatfrom your firft ofdiffercnccanddecay,

Hane fdlow'd your fad ftcps.

Lear. You are welcome hither.

Kent. Nornomanelfe:

All's cheerckffe,darke,and deadly.

Your eldefl: daughters have fore-done themfclves.

And defperatcly are dead.

Lear. I fo I thinke.

Alb, He knowes not what be fayc8,and vaine is it'

That we prefcnt us to him,

Snter a LMeffenger.
£dg. Very boot Icfle.

tMef. SdmHni'i^A^z^vcvjljQxL
Alb. 1 hats but a trifle here

:

You Lords and Noble friends know our intent,

What comfort to this great decay may come.
Shall be applj:^d. For us we will refigne.

During the life ofthis old Ma;efty
To him our abfoiute power,yGU to your rights,

Withboor,and fuch addition as your honours
Have more then merited. All Friends fhall

Tafte the wages oftheir vertue,and all Foes
The cup oftheir defervings : O fee.fce.

Lear. AndmypooreFoole ishang'd: No,no,nolife?
Why (hould a Dog,a Horfe,a Rat have life.

And thou no breath at all ? Thoult come no more,
Never,never,never,never,never.

Pray you undoe this Button. Tbanke you Sir,

Doe you fee this ? Looke on her,looke on her lips,

Looke there,looke there, IJe djes.

Sdg. He faints,my Lord,my Lord.
Kent. Breake heart,! prythee breake.

£dg, Looke to my Lord.
Kent. Vex not hisghoft.O let him pafle,he hates him^

That would upon the wracke of this tough world
Stretch him out longer.

Edg, He is gone indeed.

Kentt The wonder is,be hath endur'd fo long.
He but ufurpt his life.

Alb. Beare them from hcnce,our prefent bufinefle

Isgenerall woe : Friends ofmy foule.you twaine.

Rule in this Realme,and the gor'd ftatc fuftaine.

Kent. I havea journey fir,{hortly to goe.

My Maftcr calsme.I muft not fay no. 'Diet,
Edg. The waight ot this fad time we muft obey,

Spcake what vvC feele,not what we ought to fay :

The oldeft hath borne moft.we that are yong.
Shall never fee fo much, nor live fo long,

Exennt with a dead march.

FI3^!S.

V V
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THE TRAGEDY OF
Othello,the Moore ofVenice.

JUus T^rimus, Scana Trtma.

Enter Redorigo and lage*

Rtdorige.

Ever tell me, I take it vcrv unkindly

That thouC/4^0^ who hafi had my purfc,(this.

As ifthe firings were thine rhould'ft know of

lago. But you'l not hearc me. if ever 1 did

Offuchamattcr.abhorreroe. (drcamc

Rodo. Thoutold'ftme,

Thou didft hold him in thy hate.

Ugo, Defpifeme

Ifr doe not. Three great ones ofthe Citic,

( In pcrfonall fuit to makeme his Licvetenant)

OfF-capt to him : and by the faiih ofman

I know my pricc.I am worth no wofc a place.

But he(as loving hisowne pride,and purpofcs)

Evades tbem.with a Bumbaft Circumftance,

Horribly ftuft with Epithites of warre,

Non-fuitcs my Mediators. For ccrtes.fayes he,

I have already chofe my Officer- And what was he ?

Forfooth.a great Arithmetician,

One LMtchttel CaJfio,z Florentine,

(A Fellow almoft damn'd in a faire wife;

That never fct a Squadron in the Field,

Nor the divifion ofa battaile knowes

MorCthan a Spinller: VnlelTe the Bookifh Theoricke

:

Wherein the Tongued Confuls can propofe

As Mafterly as he, Meere prattle C without praftifc)

Is all his Souldierfhip. But he ( Sir)had th'clcftiou

And 1 (ofwhom his eyes had fecne the proofe

At Rhodc$,at Cyprus,and on others grounds

Chriflen'd.and Heathcn)muft be bc-leed,and calm'd

By Debitor,and Creditor.This Counter-Caftcr,

He (in good time) muft his Lievtcnant be.

And I (bleflethe marke)his Moorefliips Ancient.

Red. By heaven, I rather would have been bis hang-

lAgo,W hy.there's no remedy, (man

Tis the curfe ofService

;

Pi-cferment goes by L€tter,and affeifHon,

And notby old gradation,where each fecond

Stood hcire to'th'firft. Now fir.be Iudge your felfe.

Whether I in any juft terroe am Aflirn'd

To love the Moore?
Rod . I would not follow him then.

/age, O Sir content you.

I follow him to fcrve my turne upo-, him.

Wecaaaoc allbe Ma{lcrs,aoraUMafters

Cannot be trticly foUow'd. You (h^ll markc
Many a dutious and knee-crooking Knavej

That(doting on his owne obfcquious bondage)

Wearcs out his time,much like his Mailers Aflc,

For nought but Provcndcr,& when he's old Ca(hcet*<l»

Whip me fuch homft Knaves. Others there arc

Whotriro'd in Formts,and vifagesofduty,

Kcepc yet their hearts attendmg on tbcmfclvct.

And thrown^ but Oiowes of fcrvicc on cbcii' Lordi,

I>oe well thrive by them.
And when they have lin'd their Coatcs

Doe themfelmes Homage.
Thefe Fcllowes have fome fouk.

And fuch a one doe I profelTe my fcUc. For(fir)
It is asfure as you are Redengo,

Were I the Moorc,l would not be Iag»

:

In following him,I follow but my fclTe.

Heaven is my Judge^ot I,forlovc and duty.

But fccroing fo,for my peculiarend

:

For when my outward acftion doih dcmonftratc

The native 3d,and figure of my heart

In complement cxtcrne,'tis not long after

But I will wearc my heart vpon my flecve

For Dawes to pccke at ; I am not what 1 am.

Red. What a fall Fortune do's the tbickc-lips owe
Ifbe can carry'c thus ?

/ago. Call up her father

:

Rowfe him.make after him,poyfoo his delight,

Proclaime him in the flrects. Inccnfe her kinfemea,

And though he in a fertile Clymatc dwell,

Plagoe him with Flycs : thoughthat bis joy be /oy»

Yet throw fuch chances of vexation on'r.

As it may loofe foroc colour.

Rodo. Here 1 s her fathers houfe,! le call aloud.

lage. Doe,with like timorous acccnt.and dire yell.

As when (by night and negligence )tlie Arc

Is fpied in populous Cities. ,
Red. What hoa : Sral>afttio,S\gniot'Bral>afitio,h02.

lago. Awake.what hQi,Braiatuie : Thcevcs.thceves,

Locke to yourhoufe,yourDaughccr,and your Bags,

Theevcs.thceves.

Bra. tyibove. What is the reafonof this terrible

Summons ? what is the matter there ?

Redo. Signior,is all your Familie withio ?

lage. Arc your doores lock'd i

Bra. Why ? wherefore askeyoathis?

Jage, Sir,y*arcrobb'd/or(haine put oo your Gowoe,
Your
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Your heart is burft,you have loft halfe your foule

Even now,now, very now an old blackc Ram
Is tupping your white Ewe Arifc,arife,

Awake the fnorting Citizens with the Bell,

Or elfc the Divell will make a Grand-fire ofyou.

Arife 1 fay.

Bra. What, have you loft your wits ?

Rod. Moft reverend Signior,do you know my voyce?

Bra. Not I : what arc you ?

Rod. My name is Rodorigo,

'Bra. The worfcr welcome :

I hav e charg'd thee not to haunt about my dooreJ :

In honcft plainenefle thou haft heard me lay.

My Daughter is not for thee. And now in madneflfe

( Bemgfullof fupper,and diftempering draughts)

Vpon malicious knavcry,doft thou come
Toftartmyquict.
Rod. Sir,Sir,Sir.

"Bra. But thou muft needs be fure.

My fpirits and my place have in their power
To make this bitter to thee.

Red, Patience good Sir.

Bra. What tell'ftihou me ofRobbing?

This is Venice : my houfe is not a Grange.

Rod. Moft grave Brahantio^

Infimpleandpure foulcjcome toyou.

/<«f.Sir,youareoneofthofethat will not fcrve God,

ifthe Divell bid you.Becaufe we come to do you fervice,

and youthinkc we are Ruffians, you'l have your Daugh-

ter cover'd with a Barbary horfe, you'l have your Ne-

phewes neigh to you,you'le have Courfers for Cozens ••

and Gcnnets for Germans,
Bra, What prophane wretch art thou?
lag, I am one Sir.that comes to tell you, your Daugh-

ter and the Moore,are making the Beaft with two backs.

Bra, Thou art a Villaine.

lago. You are a Senator-

Bra. This thou flialt anfwer.I kow thee Rodorigo.

Rod. Sir,I will anfwer any thing. But I befeech you

iPt be your pleafure,and moft wife confcnt,

( As partly I find it is ) that your ftire Daaghter,

At thisodde Even and dull watch o'th'night

Tratjfported with no worfenor better guard.

But with a Knaveofcommon hirCja Gundelicr,

To thegrofteclafpesof a Lafcivjous Moore :

Ifthis be kno wne to you,and your Allowance,

We then have done you bold and I'awcy wrongs.

But ifyou know not this,my manners tell me.

We haue your wrong rebuke. Doe not beleeve

That from thefenfe of all Civilitie,

I thus would play and trifle with your Reverence.

Your daughter(ifyou have not given her leave)

I fay againc.hath made a grofle revolt,

Tying her Duty,Beauty,Wir,and Fortunes

In an extravagant.and wheeling Stranger,

Ofhere.and every where ; ftraight fatisfie your fclfc.

If fhe be in your Chamber,oryour houfe,

Let loofeon me the lufticeof the ftate

For thus deluding you.
"Bra, Strike on the Tinder,hoa

:

Give mc 9 Tapet -. call up all my people.

This Accident is not unlike ray dreamc,
Bcliefc ofIt opprcfles me already.

Ught,Ifay,light.

^"go. Farewell : for I muft Icaveyou;
It fcemes not mcct,nor wholfome to my place

To be Droduded,as if I fby,! ft«Il,)

Againft the Moore. For I doe know the ftate,

(How ever this may gall him with forac chcckc)

Cannot with fafcty caft him. For he's irobark'd

With fuch loud tcafon tothc Cyprus warres,

(Which even now ftandsin Ad:)thatfor their (oules

Another ofhis Fadome.they have none,

To lead their Bufintfle- In which regard.

Though I doe hate him as I doe hell.

Yet, for neceftity ofprefent life,

I muft fticw out a Flag,and figneofLove,

(Which is indeed but figne)that you fhalfurely find him
Lead to the Sagitary the raifed Search

:

And there Willi be with him. So farewell, Sxit.

Snter Brabantlo,asith Servants and Torches.

Bra. It is too true an evill. Gone flie is.

And what'sto come of my defpifed time,

Is naught but bitter nefle. Now Rodcngo,
Where didft thou fee her ? (Oh unhappy Girle)

With the Moore faift thou ? (Who would be a Father .*)

How didft thou know twas (he ? (Oh ftie deceives me
Paft thought

:
) what faid Q:\tto youPGet moe Tapers

:

Railc all my Kinred. Are they married thinke you ?

Rod. Truely ! thinke they are.

'Bra. Oh heaven : how got flic out ?

Ohtreafonofmy blood.

Fathers,from hence rruQ not your Daughters minds
Ey what you fee them Art. Are there not charmes,
By which the propertie of Youth and Maidhood
May be abus'd ? Have you not read Rodcrtgo^

Offomc fuch thing ?

Rod. Yes fir : I have indeed.

Bra. Call up my brother:oh would you had had her.

Some one way.fomc another. Docyou know
Where we may apprehend her,and the Moore ?

Rod. I thinke I can difcovcr bim,ifyoupIcafe

To get good Guard.and goe along with me.
Bra, Pray you lead on. At every houfe We calf,

(I may command at moft)get Weapons (hoa)
Andraifcfome fpeciall Oincers ofmight:
On good Rodortgt,i will dcfcrve your paines. Exeunt.

Scana Secunda,

Snter Othtl/ajago, Attendants,with Torches.

/^X-Though in the trade ofwarre I have Oaine men,
Yet doe I hold it very ftuffc o'th'confciencc
To doe nocontriv'd murder : I lake iniquitie

Sometime to doe me fervice. Nme.or ten times
I had thought to have yerk'd him here under the Ribbcs.

Othe/. Tis better as it is.

/ago. Nay but he prated.

And fpoke fuch fcurvy.and provoking termcs
Againft your honor, that with the little godlineffc I have
I did foil hard forbeare him. But 1 pray you fir.

Are you faft married ? Be alTur'd of this.

That the Magriifico is much belov'd.

And hath in hiscffeftavoycepoccntiall

As double as the Dukes : He will divorce you.
Or put upon you,what reftraint or grievance,

^y V Th
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The Law(withall hismighr,tocnforceiton)

Will give him Cable.

Othe. Let him doe his fpight

;

My fervices,which I have done the Signory

Shall ou^toDguc his complaints. Tis yet to know,

W hich when I know,thac boafting is an honour,

I fhall promulgate. I fttch my life and being,

From men ofRoyal! Seigc. And my dementes

May fpeakc(unbonnetted)to as proud a Fortune

As this that I havcreach'd. For know I*g«,

But that I love the gentle IDtfdemonit,

I vvoald not my unhoufed free condition

Put into Circumfcription,and Confine,

For the Seas worth. But lookc, what Lights come yond ?

Enter Cajfia withTerches.

lage. Thofe are the raifcd faiher.aiid his friends

:

Vou were bell goc in.

Othtt. Not 1 : 1 muft be found.

My parts.my titlc.and my perfeft foule

Shall manifeftlymc rightly. Isitthey ?

lago. By laniu^l thinke no.

Othcl. The fervants ofthe Dukes ?

And my Lievtenant ?

The goodnedc ofthe night upon you (friends)

What is theNewes?
Caffko. The Duke docs greet you(Generall)

And he requires your haftc.Poft-hafte appearance,

Evcnontheinftant.

Othel. What is the matterjthinkc you?

Cafto. Something from Cyprus.as I may divine :

It is a bufineffe offeme heat. The Gallics

Have fent a dozzen fequent meflcngcrs

This very night,at one anothers heeles

:

And many of the Conluls (rais'dand met,^

Arc at the Dukes already. You have been hotly call'd for.

When being notat your lodging to be found.

The Senate hath fent about three fcverall Qiicfts,

To fearch you out.

Othel. Tis well I am found by you :

I will but fpcnd a word here in the houfe.

And goe with you.

Ct^to. Ancientjwhat makes he here ?

lago. Faithjhetonight hath boorded a Land Carrac,

If it prove lawfull prize,he's made forever.

Caffto. I doenot underfland,

I«go. He'smarti'd.

Cttffio. To whom ?

Iago. Marry to——ComeCaptainc,wiI!yougoe?

Othel. Have with you.

CajfiQ. Here comes another Troope to feeke for you:

Enter Brabttntio,Rcdorigo,-a>ith Officers andTerches,

lago. It is 'BrAbantio ; Gencrall be advis'd.

He comes to bad intent.

Othel. Holla,ftand there.

Rod, Signior.it is the Moore.
Bret. Downc with him,Thecfe.
lage. You Rodorigo ? Come (ir,I am for you.
Othe. Keepc up your bright Swords, for the dew will

ruft them. Good Signior.you (hall more coraaund with
yeare3,than with your Weapons.

Bra. Oh thou foule thecfe,

Where haft thou ftow'd my Daughter ?

Damn'd as thou art,thou haft cnchaunted her

For I Ic rcfcrrc me tO all things offcnfc,

(If (he in chaincsof Magickc were not bound)

Whether a Maide,(o tender,fa ire,and happy.

So oppofite to Marriagc.thai (he fhunn'd

The wealthy cm led Dcarlingof our Nation,

Would ever have (t'ejicurre a gcneraJl mocke)

Runnc from her Guardagcto the footy bofome.

Offuch a thmg as thou : to fcarc.not to delight ?

ludge me the world,if tis not gioflc m lenfe,

That thou haft pradis'd on her with foule Charmcs,

Abus'd her delicate youth.with Drugs or Minerals,

That weakens motion, lie havc't diiputcd on,

Ti$ probable,and palpable to thinking

;

I therefore apprehend and doc attach ihcc,

For an abufcr ofthe world,a practifcr

Of Arts inhibited, and out ofwarrant

;

Lay hold upon him, ifhe doc rcCft

Sudduc him at his pcrill.

Othe. Hold your hands.

Both you ofmy inclining,and the rcfl.

Were It my Cue to fight.l fliould have knownc it

Without a Prompter. Whither will you that I goc

To anfwcr this your charge ?

Bra. To prilon.till fit time

OfLaw,and courfc of dirc(ft SelTion

Call thee to anfwcr.

Othe. What if I doc obey?

How may the Duke be therewith fatisficd,

Whofe Mcflcngersare here about my fide,

Vpon fome prcfent bufmeffe ofthe State,

To bring mc to him-

Officer. Tis tmcmoft worthy Signior,

The Duke's in CouncclLand your Noble fclfc,

I am fure is fent for-

Bra. How ? The Duke in CounccU ?

In this time ofthe nigh ? bring him away

;

Mine's not an idle caulc. The Duke himfdfc.

Or any of my Brothers ofthe State,

Cannot but feele this wrong.as twerc their ownc

;

For ifCnch Atflions may have paflagc free,

Bond-flavcs and Pagans fhall our Staccfmca be. Sxtwn.

Scana Tert'ta,

Enter DMke.Senators^amd Officers,

*I>Mkft There is no compofition in this ncwcs.

That gives them credit.

1 Sen. Indced.they aredifproportioned;

My Letters fay,a Hundred and fcven Gallics.

Ditke. And mine a Hundred forty.

2 Sen. And mine two Hundred :

But though they jumpe not on ajuft accompt,

(As in thcfc Cafes where theaymc reports,

'Tis oft with difFcrence)yct doc they allconfirme

A Turkifh Flect,and bearing up to Cyprus,

"Duke. Nay,itis podible enough to judgement t

I doe not fo fccure roc in the errour,

But the maine Article I doe approve

In fearefull fenfe.

S^ler within. What hoa.what hoa,what hoa.

Snter Sajlor.

,
2fe
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Officer. AMefTenger from the Gallics.

Duke, Now ? What's the bufinefle ?

Sayler^ The Turkifh preparation makes for Rhodes,

So was I bid report here to the State,

By Signior Angela.
*DHke. How fay you by this change?
\^Sen. This cannot be

By no afiay ofReafon. Tis aPageant

To keepe us in falfe gazCjWhen we confider

Th'importancy ofCyprus to the Turke •

And let our felves againc but underftand.

Thatas it more concernes the Turke then Rhodes,

So may he with more facile quellion beare it.

For that it ftands not in fuch warlike brace.

But altogether lackes th'abilities

That Rhodes isdrcfsdin. Ifwcmakethought ofthis,

Wc muft notthinkcthe Turke isfo unskilfull.

To leave that lateftjwhich concemes him firft,

Neglecfling an attempt ofeafc,andgaine

To wake,and wage a danger profitleflt.

lyMke* Nay,in all confidence he's not for Rhodes.
0§cer. Here i$ more Newes.

Sntcr a CMeffenger,

(Jlfefea, The 0«<i«w/(r/,Reveren'd,and Gracious,

Steering with duecourfe toward the He ofRhodes,
Have there injoynted them with an after Fleet.

I Se». I, I'o I thought: how many,as you gueffe?

LMe^. Ofthirty Saile : and now they doe re^ftem

Their backward courfe,bearing with frankc appearance

Their purpofes toward Cyprus, Sigmot LMontMo
^

Your trufty and moft valiant Servitoar,

With his free duty,recommends you thus.

And prayes you to belceve him.
Dnke. Tis ccrtaine then for Cyprus

:

Matciu Luccicos is itot he in Towne ?

I . Sen, He's now in Florence,

T)uk£. Write from us.

To him,Poft,Poft-hafte,dirpatch.

1 . Sen, Here comes BrabAntiofixA the Moore.

Enter TirtAantiofitheUo ,Cafpo,Iago,Rodorigi>,

and Ojficers,

Duke. Valiant OtheBo,we muft ftraight employ you,

Againft the gencrall Enemy Ottoman.

I did not fee you .* welcome gentle Signior,

We lack't your CounfaiIe,and your hclpe to night.

'Bra. So did I yours : Good your Grace pardon me.

Neither my place,for ought I heard of bufincfle

Hath rais'd me from my Bed ; nor doth the generall care

Take hold on me. For my particular gricfe

Isoffo flood-gate,and ore-bearing Nature,

That it ingluts,and fwallowes other forrowes.

And it is ftill it fclfe.

Buke. Why ?Whats the matter?

£ra. My Daughter : oh my Daughter !

Sen, Dead.

Bra. I,to me.

She is abus'd.ftolne from me,and corrupted

By Spels and Medicines,bought of Mountebankcs j

For Nature fo prepofteroufly to erre,

CBeing not deficicnt.blind.or lameoffenfe,)

Sans witch- craft could nor,

DtikS' Who ere he bc,that in this fowie proceeding

Hath thus beguii'd your Daughter ofher felfe.

And you ofher ; the bloody Booke ofLaw.
You fhall your felfe read,in the bitter letter*

Afteryourowne lenfe : yea,though our proper fonne

Stood in your Adion.
"Bra. Humbly I thanke your Grace,

Here is the man; thisMoore,whom now it feemes

Yourfpeciall Mandate,fc)r the State affaires.

Hath hither brought.
All. Weareveryforryfor'r.
Duke. What in your owne part,can you fay tothls?
Bra. Noching,but this is (o.

Othv. Moft Potent,Grave,and Reverend Signiorsi

My very Noble.and approv'dgood Maflcrs ;

That I havetane away this old mans daughter.
It h moft true : true I have married her

;

The very head,and front ofmy offending.

Hath this extent ; no more. Rude am I,in my fpeecb.

And little blefs'd with the fofc phrafe of Peace

;

For fince thefe Armes ofmine,had feven yecres pith.

Till now,fome nine Moones wafted,thcy haveus'd
Their deereft a(5tion,in the tented field

:

And little of this great world can I fpeake.

More than pertaincs to Feats of Broyles.and Battaile,

And therefore little fhall 1 grace my caufc,

lofpcaking for my felfe.Yct,(by your gracious patience^

I will a round un-varnilh'd Tale deliver.

Ofmy whole courfe ofLove.
W hat Drugs.what Charmes,
What Conjuration,and what mighty Magicke,

( For fuch proceeding I am charg d withall)

I won his Daughter with,
2?r<t. A Maiden,never bold :

Of fpirit fo ftill,and quiet.that her Motion
Blufli'd at her felfe,and (he in fpight ofNature,
Ofycarcs,ofConntrey,credite,every thing

To fall in Love,with what fhe fear'd to looke on j

It is a Judgement maim'd,and moft imperfert.

That will confeffe Pcrfedion fo could erre

Againft all rules of Nature,and muft be driven
To find out pra<ftifes of cunning hell

W hy this fhould be. I therefore vouch againe.

That with fome Mixtures powerfull ore the blood,

Or with fome Draro(con;ur'd to thiseffcd)

He wrought upon her.

Z>«^. To vouch tbisjis iioproofe.

Without more wider,and more over-Teft

Then thefe thin habits,and poore likely-hoods

Of modernefeeming.doeprefctre againft him.
Sen. But OfAf//fl fpeake,

Did you,by indirea.and forced-courfes

Subdue,and pOyfon this yong Maids afferttons ?

Or came it by rcqueft>and fuch faire queftioa

As fouIe,to foulc affordcch ?

Othel, Idoebefeechyou,

Send for the Lady to the Ssgirary,

And let her fpeake ofme before her Father

,

Ifyou doe findme foule4n her rcpor^
The truftjt he office, I doe hold ofyou.
Not onely take away,but let your fentence

Even fall upon my life-

T^nke. Fetch P'^/^/fwow'J hither.

Othel. Ancient.conduifl them

:

You beft know the place.

And till ftie come,as truely as to heavea,

I doe confeffe the vices ofmy blood,

So/uftJy to your Grave eares,Ile prefenc

vv 3 How
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How I did thrive in this faire ladies love,

Andflieinmme.
Dnks. SayitOtheSo*

Othe. Her father lov'd me.oft invited me

:

Still queftion'd roe the ftory ofmy life,

Fromycareto yeare :ihcB3ttails,Sicges,Fortnne,

That I have part.

I ran it through,cvcn from my Boy i(h daycs.

To th'very moment that he bad roe tell it«

Wherein I fpokc of moftdifaftrous chances:

Ofmoving Accidents by FJood^and Field,

Ofhairc'breadtb fcapes i'th imminent deadly breach ;

Ofbeing taken by the inl'olent foe.

And fold toflavery- Ofray redemption thence.

And portancein my Travellers hiftory.

Wherein ofAntars vaft,and Defarts wilde, (ven.

Rough Quarries, Rocks,& HiIs,whofe heads touch hea-

It was my hint to fpeake. Such was my Proceflc,

And ofthe Canibals that each others eace.

The Anthrafofhagi^inA men whofe heads

Grew beneath their flioulders. Thefe things to heart,

Would'DefdemoMa ferioufly incline;

But ftiU the houfc aflFaires would draw her hence

;

Which ever as (he could with haftc difpatch,

She'ld come againe.and with a greedy eare

Devourc up my difcourfe. Which I obferving,

Tooke once a pliant houre,andfoundgood meancs
To draw from her a prayer ofearned heart.

That I would all my Pilgrimage dilate,

Whereofby parcels flie had fomething heard.

But not diftindively : I did conlcnt.

And often did beguile herofher teares.

When I did fpeake of fomedilireflefull ftroke

That my youth fufiFet'd : My ftory being done.

She gave me for my paines a world of kiflcs:

She 1wore in faith twas ftrange,twas parting ftrange,

Tvvas pittifuil : twas wondrous pittifuH.

She wifn'd (he had no: heard it,yet (be wifli'd

That heaven had made her fuch a man.She rbank'd me.
And bad me if I had a friend that lov'd her,

I fliould but teach him how to tell my ftory.

And that would wooc her. Vpon this hint I fpake.
She lov'd me for the dangers I have paft.

And I lov'd her,that fhe did piety them.
Tbisonley is the witch- crafcl have us'd.

Here comes the Lady : Let her witneffe ir.

Sitter 'DeJdemonAtlitgo^Attendtmts.

Duke. I thinke this tale would win my Daughter too,
Good Br-alrantio.^ke up this mangled matter at the bcft:
Men doe their broken Weapons rather ufe.

Then their bare hands.

Bra^ I pray you heare her fpeake

:

If (he contefie that (he was halfe the wooer,
Deftruftion onmy head,ifmy bad blame
Light on the man. Come hither gentle Miftris,
Doe you perceive in all his Noble company.
Where moft you owe obedience ?

^f/ My Noble father,

Idoeperceive here a divided duty.
To youl am bound for life,and education

:

My life and education both doe learne me.
How to refpea you. You are the Lord ofduty,
I am hitherto your daughter. But here'smy husband jAnd lo much duty ,asmy Mother flicw*d

To you,preferring you before her father :

So much I challengCjthat 1 may profeflc

Due to the Moore mv Lord.
Bra, God be with you : I have done.

Pleafc it yourGrace.on to the State afiaircs

;

I had rather to adopt a child than get it*

Come hither Moore

,

I here doe give thee that with all my heart.

Which but thou baft alrcady,with all my heart
I would kcepc from thee. For your fakeClcwcllj
I am glad at loule,! have no other child

;

For thy efcapc would teach mc tyranny

To hangdogs on them, I have done my Lord.
1>ul^. Let die fpeake like your felfc :

And lay a Sentence,

Which like a grife,or ftep may heipe thefe Lovers.
When remedies arc paft,tbe gricfes are ended
By feeing the worft,which late on hopes depended.
To moume a roifchiefe that is pall and gcnc.
Is the next way to draw new mifehiefe on.
What caonoc be preferv'd.when Fortune takes

:

PatiencCjhcr Injury a mockery makes.
The robb'd that fm)les,ftcals fomtbing from ihcThicfe,
He robs himiclfc.that fpcndsa bootlcffcgrjefe.

£ra. So let the Turke of Cyprusus beguile.

We lofe it not Co long as wc can fmile

:

He bcares the fentence wcll,that nothing beares.

But the freccorafort which from thence be beares.

But he beares both the fenicncc,and the forrow,
That to pay griefe,muft ofpoore Patienceborrow*
Thefe Sentenccs,to Sugar,or to Gall,

Being flrong on both fides,are Equivocall.

But words arc words,! never yet did hcare

:

That the bruiz'd bearc was pierced through the eare.
I humbly befeech you proceed to th'Afiaircs of State.

Dttkf, The Turke with a moft mighty preparation
makes for Cyprus ; OthtUo,\\x Fortitude of the place is

beft knowne to you.And though we have there aSubfti-
tuteof moft allowed fufficiency

; yet opiuion, a more
Soveraignc Miftris of Efftfts, throwes a more fafc
voyce on you:you nnuft therefore be content to flubber
the grofle ofyour new Fortunes , with this more ftob-
borne.and boyfteious expedition.
Othe, The Tyrant Cuftome,moft Grave Senators,

Hath made the flinty and Steele Coach ofWarrc
My thrice-driven bed of Downc. I doe agnize
A naturall and prompt Alacrity,

I find in hsrdncflc : and doe undertake
This prefent warre againft the Ottomitts.

Moft humbly therefore bending to your State,
I crave fit diipofition formy Wife, i

Due reference ofPlace,and Exhibition,
With fuch accomodation and befort
As levels with her breeding.

'Duke, Why,at her Fathers.
Bra. I will not have it fo.

Othe. Nor I.

Tief. Nor would I there refide.
To put my fatherinimpatiencthoughts
By being in his eye. Woft Gracious Duke,
To my unfolding,lend your profpcrous eare.
And letme find a Charader in your voyce
T'affifl my fimpjenefle.

1>uke, What would you Defdemcna i
*Def. That I love the Moore.to livewith him.

My downe-nght violence,and ftormcofFortunes,
- Mav
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May trumpet to the world. My heart's fubau'd

Even to the very quality ofmy Lord j

I favv Othello's vifagein his rainde.

And to bis honours and his vahant parts,

Did Imy foaleand fortunesconfecrate.

So that (deere Lords) ifI be left behind

AMoth of Peace,and he goe to the War,

The Rites forwhy I love him,are bereft me

:

And I a heavy interim fiiallfupport

By his deare abfence. Letme goe with him,
Otbe. Let her have yolir voyce.

Vouch with me heaven,! therefore beg it not

To pleafe the Palate ofmy Appetite

:

Nor to comply with heatthc yong effects

In ray defiind,and proper fatisfadlion.

But to be free,and bounteous to her minde

:

And heaven defend your goodfoulesjthat youthinke

I will your feriofis and great bufincffe fcant

When {he h with me. No,when light wing'd Toycs

Offtather'd^«;»M/,feeIe with wanton dolncffe

My fpcculative,3nd oKic'd Inftrument

:

That my Difports corrnpt,and taintmy buGneffc i

Let Houfe-wives make a Skillet ofmy Helme,

And all indigne>and bafe advetfities.

Make head againftmy Eftim'ation.

Duke. Be it as you fhall privately determine,

Either for her ftay,or going : th'Affaire cryes haile

:

And fpeed muft at^wer it.

Sen, You muft away to night.

Othe, With all my heart.

*DHkt- At nine i'th*moming,here wee"! meet again&

0/A^//d,kave fdme officer behind
j

And he fliallour Commiflion bring to you

;

And fuch things elfeofquality and refped
As doth import you.

Othe. So pleafe your Grace.my Ancient,

A man he isofhonefty and truft

:

To his conveyance I aHigne my wife.

With what elfe needfull,your good Grace fliall thinke

To be (ent after me.
D«%. Lctitbcfof -,

Good night to every one. And Noble Signior,

H Vertue no delighted beauty lacke.

Your Son-in Law is farre more fairc than blacke.

Sea. Adieu brave Moore,ufc 'Dcfdemona well.

'Bra. Looke to hei ( Moorc)ifthou haft eyes to fee

:

She has dccciv'd her father.and may thee. Sxit,

Othe My life upon her faith. Hont^Ugo,
My Defdcmona muft I lea«e to thee

:

I prythce let thy wife attend on her.

And bring them after intheir beft advantage.

Qomt1>e/demona,\ have but an houre

Of Lovc.ofworldly matter,and diredion

To fpeake with thee. Wc muft obey,the time. £*•<>.

Rod. Jago.

Itigo. Whatfaift thou noble heart?

Rod, What will I docjthinkft thou ?

laga. Why goe to bed and fleepe.

"BmU I will incontinently drowne my felfe.

lago* Ifthoudoft.Iftiall never love thee after* Why
thou filly Gentleman?
Kod. It is fillinefle to live , when to live is torment

:

and then havewe a prefcripiion to dyc,when death is our
Phyfitian.

Inqo. Oh viilanous : I have look'd upon the world
for fouretimesfeven ycares, and fince I could diftinguifli

betwixt a Bcnefit,and an inj ury , I never found man that

knew how to love hirofclfe. Ere I would fay , I would
drownemy felfe for the love ofa Gynney Hen, I would
change my humanity with a Baboone.
Red, What fhould I doe, I confefle it is my fhaine to

be fo lbnd,but it isnot in my vertue to amend it.

lago. Vertue? A figge, tis in our felves that wee are
thus,or thus. Our Bodies are our Gardens,to the which,
our WiJsarcGsrdiners. So that if we will plant Net-
tcls, or fowc Letrice : Set Hyfope,and weede up Time

:

Supply it with onegenderof Hearbes.ordiftrad it with
many : either have it flerrill with idleneffe , or manu-
red with Induftiy, why the power and Corrigible au-

thority ofthislics in our Wils. Jfthebrainc of our lives

had not one fcale ofReafon , to poy fe another of Senfu-

ality, the blood, and bafenefle of our Natures would
condudus tomoftprepoftrous Conclufions. But wee
have reafon to code our raging Motions, ot carnaU
Stings, or unbitted Lufts : whereof I takcihis, thatyou
call Love,to be a Se(ft,or Seyea.

Rod. It cannot be.

lago. It 1$ meerely a Luft ofthe BIood,and a permifli-

on of the will. Come , be a man ; drowne thy felfe ?

Drowne Cats, and blind Puppies. 1 have profeft me ihy
Friend,and I confefTe me knit to thy deferVing,with Ca-
bles ofperdarable tcughneffc. I could never better fteed

thee thaa now. Put money in thy putfe.- follow thou
the Warres.defeat thy favour, with an ufurped Beard. I

fay, put money in thy purfe. It cannot belong that Bej-
demona fhould continue her love to the Moore, Put Mo-
ney in thy purfe: nor he his to hcr-It was a violent Com-
mencement in her, and thou fhalt fee an anfwerablc Sc-
queflration,put but money in thy purfe. Thcfe Moores
arechangeablein their wils: fill thy purfe with money.
Thefood that to him now is aslufhious as Locufts, fliall

to him fhortly bee as bitter as Coloquintida. Shce muft
change for youth : when fhee is fateid with his body, the

will finde the errours of her choyce. Therefore put mo-
ney in thy purfe. Ifthou wilt needs damnc thy felfe,doe
it a moredelicate way then drowning- Make all the mo-
ney thou canf^ : If Sandimony and a fraile vow , be-
twixt an erring Barbarian, and fuper-fubtlc Venetian be
not too hard for my wits,and all the Tribeofhell , thou
Ihaltenjoy her: thereforemake money : a pox of drow-
ning thy fclfe.it is cleane out ofthe way. Seekc thou ra-

ther to bee hang'd in coropaffing ihy joy, then to bee
drown'd.andgoe without her.

Rod, Wilt thou be faft to my hopes, ifI depend on the
ifliic?

lago. Thou art fure ofme •• Goe make money : I have
told thee often , and I re-tell thee againe , andagaine, J

hate the Moore. My caufe is heatted ; thine hath no ieOTe

reafon. Let us be conjunftive in our revenge, againft

him. If thoucanft Cuckold hitn, thoudoft thy (elfe a

plqafure, mc a fport. There, are many Events in the

WombeofTime,which will be delivered, Traverfe.goe,

provide thy money. Wc will havemore of this tomor-
row. Adieu.

Rod, Where fhall we meet i'th morning?
lago. Atmy lodging.

Rod, He be with thee betimej.

lagi. Goe to farewell. Doe you here Rodorigo ?

Rod, He fell all my Land. Sxit,

lago. Thus doe I ever makemy Foole,my purfe :

For I mine owne gain'd knowledge fhouldprophanc
If 1 would time expend with fuch a Swaioe,

But
\
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But for my Sport,and Profit : 1 hate the Moore,

Anditis /houghtabroad,that twixtmy (heets

Heha's donemy Office. Iknownotiftbetrue,

But I, for meere fufpicionm that kmde.

Will doc.as iffor Surety. He holds me well.

The better (ball my purpofc worke on hiro:

CaffieS a proper man : Let mc fee now,

To get thisplace.and to plume upmy will

In double Knavery. How ? how ? Let s fee.

After fome tioie.to abufe Othello's cares.

That he is too familiar with his wife^

He hath a perfon.and a froooth difpofe

To be fufpefted : fram'd to make women talfe.

The Moore is ofafrce,and open Nature,

That thinkcs men honeft,that but feemc to be lo.

And will as tenderly be lead by'ch'Nofe

AsAflesarc:
Ihave't:itisengendred:HelI,and Night,

Muft bring this monftrous Birch,to the worlds light.

JEnter tJi4ont/i»o,Mi CjentlemtH.

Men. What from the Capc.can you difcernc at Sea ?

I Gen. Nothing at all,it is a high wrought Flood

:

I cannot 'twixt the heaven and the Maine,

Defcry a Sayle.
i i j t j

tMon. Me thinkes.the wind hath fpoke aloud at Land,

A fuller blaft nc're (hooke our Battlements

:

If it bath ruffiand fo upon the Sea,

Whatribbcs ofOake,when Mountainesroelt on them,

Can hold the Morties. What (hall we heare oftliis ?

a A Segregation oftheTmkifli Fleet:

For doe but ftand upon the foaming Shoarc,

The chidden Billow feemes to pelt the cloudes.

The wind- (hak'd-Surge.with high & monftrcus Maine,

Seemes to caft water on the burning Beare,

And quench the Gua: ds ofth'evcr-fixed Pole

:

I never did like moleftation view

On the encbafed Flood.

CMcn. If that the Turkifh Fleet

Be not inflielter'd,and embay'd,thcy are drown'd.

It is impolTible to bearc it out.

Sntefa GenttettidM,

3 Newes Laddes : our warres are done

:

The derpcrateTempcfl: hath fobang'd the Turkes,

That their defigneraent halts, A Noble Hiip of Venice,

Hath feene a grievous wracke and fufferance

On mortpartoftheir Fleet.

Mon. How? Is this true?

3 The Ship is here put in:A Verow^fo^ Michael CaJJio

Lieutenant to the warlike Moore, OrAf/Zff,

1 s come on Shore : the Moore himfelfe at Sea,

And is in fullCommiflton heere for Cjffrui.

Mtin. I am glad on't

:

Tis a worthy Governor.

3 But this fame C^^o, though he fpeake of comfort.
Touching the Turkifti lofle, yet helookes fadiy.

And Drayes the Moore be fafe ; for they were parted
Witn fowleaud violent Tempeft.
Men. Pray heavens he be

:

I-

For I have ferv'd hiro, and the man commands

Like a full Souldier. Lets to the Sea-fide (hoa)

As well to fee the Veffell thats come in,

As to throw-out our eyes for brave OthtUo,

Even till we make the Maine,andth'EriallbIcw,

And indiftinft regard.

Glut. Come, lets doe fo

;

For every Minute is cupcftancy

OfraorcArrivancy.

Enter Cflf"-

C*Jfi' Thankcs you, the valiant of tlie warlike IHc,

That foapproovc the Moore : Oh let the heavens

Give him defcnceagainftthe Elements,

For I have loft him on a dangerous Sea,

Mon, Is he well fhip'd ?

C»Jfi. His Barke is ftoutly Timbcr'd,and his PyloC

Of very expert, and approv'd Allowance;

Therefore my hope's (not forfettcdto death )

Stand in bold Cure.

within. A Saile.a Saile,a Saile.

Ctijfio. Whatnoyfe?
Gent, The Towne is empty ; on the brow o'th'Sca

Stand rankes ofPeople,and they cry a Sayle.

C«!r>*' My hopcsdoe fliapc him for the Govcrnour,

Gent They doc difchargc their ftiot ofcourtcfie,

Our friends,at leaff.

Caffio, I pray you (ir goc forth.

And give us truth who tis that is aniv'd.

(jent. I (hall. Sxjt'

LMon. But good Licvtcnanr,is your Gencrall wiv'd?

CdJ/ie. Moll fortunately : he hath atchiev'd a Maid

That paragons defcription,and wilde Fame

:

One that excels the quirkescfblazoning Pens,,

And in th'elTentiall Vefture of Creation,

Do's tire the Ingcniver.

Snter Gentleman,

How now ? Who has put in?

Cjent. T is one /<»»»,Ancient to the Gencrall.

Caffio. Ha'shad moft favourable.and happy fpeed

:

Tcmpefts themfelvcs,hiehSeas,and howling winds.

The gutter'd Rockes,and Congregated Sands,

Traitors cnileep'd.to cncloggc the guiltleffe Kccle,

As having fenfe of Beauty,dueomit

Their mortall Natnres,!etting goc fafcly by

The divine Defdtmena,

Mon. What is (he?

Ca^io. Shethatlfpakcof:

Our great Captaines Captainc,

Ltfc in the conduct of the bold Ugo,

Whofc footing here anticipates oor thoughtJ,

A Scnights (peed. Great love^ Othello guard.

And fwellhis Saile withtliincowne powrefull breath.

That he may blelTe this Bay with his tall Ship,

Make loves quicke pants vaTiefiemonaes armcs.

Give rcocw'd fire to om- extin(5fed Spirits.

Enter Defdemofia^Iagefiod6rigOtandtj£milia,

Oh behold.

The riches ofthe fliip is come on Shore

:

You men ofCyprus,let her have your knees.

Hailc to thee Lady : and the grace ofHeaven,
Before,behind thee,and on every hand
Enwheele thee round.

Def, I thankc you.valiant Ca0o^

W hat tydings can you tell me ofmy Lord ?

Cafio.
I



theMoore ofOenice. ??7

C*f. He is not arriv'd,nor know 1 ought

But that he's wcll,and will be i\aott\y heere.

'Def. Oh.butlfeare:

How loft you company ?

C^r* The great contention ofthe Sea and Skies,

Parted our fellow(hip. But hearke,a Saile.

within, A Saile,a Saile.

gem. They give this greeting to the Cittadeil

:

This likewife isa friend.

(/tf. See for the Newes

:

Good Ancienr,you are welcome. Welcome Miftris

:

Let it not gall your patience fgood lago)

That I extend my Manners. Tismy Breeding,

That gives me this bold {hew ofCourtefie,
lago. Sir,would (he give you fo muchofher lips,

As of her tongue fhe oft beftowes ofme.

You would have enough.

Def. Alas :(he has no fpeech.

IAgo. 1 nfaith too much;
I find K. ftiiJ,when I have leave tofleepe,

Marry before your Ladyfliip,! grant.

She puts her tongue a little in her heart.

And chides with thinking.

v£mil. You have little caufe tofay fo.

I<tgo,Qota& on,come on; you are Piftures out ofdores:

Bels in your Parlors : Wilde-Cats in your Kitchens

:

Saints in your injuries : Divels being offended

:

Players in your Hufwifcry,and Hufwives in your beds.

^Deft Ohjfie upontheCjAanderer.

lag 0. Nay,it is true : or elle I am a Turke,

You rife to play,and goe to bed to worke.
t/£mil. You (hall not write my praife.

lago. NOjletraenot.

'Dep. What wouki'ft write ofme, ifthou fliould'ft

praife me.
lage. Ohjgentle Lady,doe not put me toot.

For I am notbing,ifnot Critical!.

Def, Come onjaflay.

There's one gone to the Harbour ?

lag. I Madam*
T>ef. I am not merry : but I dec beguile

The thing I am.by feemingotherwife,

Come,how wouldft thou praife oie ?

Jago. I am about it , buc.indeed my invention comes

from my Pate,as Birdlime does from Freeze , k pluckes

oucBraines and all. But my Mufe labours,and thus fhee

is delivered.

If (he lie fairCyOntl tvife ifairetrejffand wit.

The ones for ufe^the other nfeth it,

Def. WellpraisM:

How if (he be blacke and witty ?

lago. Ifpie he hUeks^atid thereto have a wit,

She'lfind a white,thatpfa/lherh/ack»ejfefit.

''Def, Worfe and worfe.

^mii, Howiffaireandfooliih,

JaTO,. She neveryet T»asfoolip> that woiftiire^

Far even her folly hc/pt her to an heire.

Hefd. Thcfc arc old fond Paradoxes , to make Foolcs

laugh i'th'AIehoufe. What miferable praife hafte thou

for her that's foulc and foolifh*

lago, Theres nonefofonle andfoolifli thereunto^

But doesfonleprankes ,whichfaire,and wtfe-ones doe,

Defd. Oh heavy ignorance : thou praifcft the worft

beft. But what praife couldft thou beftow on a dcfer-

ving woman indeed? One, that in the authority of her

merit , did j'udly put on the vouch of very malice it

fclfe.

lago. She thatwM everfaire,and neverfrond^
Haa tongue at rviU^andjet wot never lond

:

Never lackt gold ,andjet went nevergay.

Fledfromher Tvijh,andyetfaid now I may,
She that being angredjher revenge being nie^

Badherwrongjtay^andherdijpleafurefiy,

She that in roifedome never wtufofriiile^

To change the Cods-headfor the Salmons taile :

She that couldthinks,and nev'r difclofe her mind^
See SuitorsfoUoTvmg^nd not iooke behind

:

She vrae a TVight,(ifeverfHch iVights were)

Def To doe what?
lago, Tofutkle Fodes,and chroniclefmaUBern,

T)efd. Ohmoftlameand impotent conclufion. Doe
not leattie of him «yt.millia , though he be thy husband.

How fay you ( Cajjio ) is he not a moft prophanc , and li-

berall Counlailor ?

Caffio. He fpeakes home (Madam) you may rellifli

him more in the Sou!dier,than in Scholler.

lago. He takes her by thepalmc : I , wellfaid, whif-

per. With as little a web as this, will I enfnarc as great

aFlyasC/jj^j. I, (mile upon her, doe: I will gyve thee

in thine owncCoUrtlhip. You fay true, tis fo indeed.

Iffuch trickes as thefc Urip you out of your Lievtenan-

try,it had beenc better you had not kifs'd your three fin-

gers fooft,which now againc you arc moft apt to play

the Sir,in. Very good : well kifs'd, and excellent Curt*

fie: tis fo indeed. Yet againe, your fingers to your

lippes ? Would they were Cliftcr-pipes for yoiir

fake.

The Moore.I know his Trumpet.
Caffio. Tistruelyfo.

Def. Lets meet him,and receive him.

Cajpo, Loe,where he comes.

Snter OtheRoand t/ittendants.

0th. Ojmy faire Warriour.

'Der. My dctix Othello.

0th, 1 1 gives me wonder,great as my content

To fee you here before me.
Oh my foules joy

:

I fafter every Tempeft, come fuch calmes.

May the windes blow,tiUthey have waken'd death

:

And let the labouring Barke climbe hils ofSeas
Olympm high : and ducke againe as low.

As hel's frorti heaven. Ifit were now to dye,

Twere now to be moft happy. For I feare.

My foule hath her content fo abfolute.

That not another comfort like to thu.

Succeeds in unknowne Fate.

Def, The heavens forbid

Bnt that our Loves

And Comforts fiiould encreafc

Even as our dayes doe grow.
Othe, Amen to that (fweet Powers)

I cannot fpeakeenough ofthis content.

It ftoppes me here : it is too much of joy.
And this,and this the greatcft difcords be
That ere our hearts fhall make.
lago. Ohyouarewell-tun'dnow: But He fetdowne

the Pegges thatmake this Muficke,as honeft as 1 am.
Otb*. \
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Othe. Come,let us to the Caftle.

Ncwes (Friends) our warrcs are done

:

TheTurkesaredrovvn'd.

How doe's my old acquaintance of this Ifle ?

CHony)you ihall be well dcfir'd in Cyprus.

I have found great lovcamongft them. Oh my Swecr,

I prattle out of fafhion.and I doat

In mine owne comforts. I prythee,good /«xp,

Coe tothc Bay,and difimbarkethy Cofftrs

:

Bring thou the Mafter to the Cittadell,

He is a good one,and his worthineffe

Doe's challenge much refpcd. Come ^Defiemona^

Once more well met at Cyprns.
ExitOtheUo and Dffdemon*.

Ug». Do you meet me prcfently at the harbour.Come
thither,if thou be'ft valiant , (as they fay bafc men being

in love, have then a Nobility in their Naturcs>more than

is native to them)lift-me ; the Licvtenant to night wat-

ches on the Court of Guard. Firft, I mufl tell thcc this

:

Defdemona,\$ dirc(flly in love with him.

Rod. With him ?Why,tis not polTiblie.

I*g9. Lay thy finger thus : and let thy foule be inOru-

<Jted. Marke me with what violence (hec lov'd the

MoorCjbut for bragging, and telling her fantafticall lies.

To love him ftill for prating , let not thy difaect heart

thinkcit. Hereyemuft bcfed. And what delight fliall

(he have to looke on the Divcll ? When the blood i^

made dull with the A<5t ofSport, there fhould be a game
toenflameit,andtogivefatiety a frcrti appetite, Lovc-

lineffe in favour,fimpathy in ycares. Manners , and Beau-

tics : all which the Moore is defedivc in. Now for

wantofthefcrequir'd Conveniences, her delicate ten-

dcmeffe will find it felfc abus'd,begin to heave the gorge,

difrellifli and abhorrethc Moore , very Nature will ia-

ftrlift her in it, and compcll her to fome fecond cboyce.

Now fir,this granted (as it is amoft pregnant and vn-

forc'd pofition)who (lands fo eminent in the degree of
this Fortune,as ^rfj^o doc's : a Knave very voluble: no
further confcionable,than in pottin^ on themcercfotme
ofCivill,and humane feeming, for the better compafle of
his Salt, and moft hidden loofe Aftedion? Why none,

why none : A flippery,and fubtle Knave^a finder ofocca-

fion : that ha's an eye can ftam pe,and counterfeit Advan-
tages , though true Advantage never prefent it fclfc. A
Divcllifh Knave : befides, the Knave ishandfomcyong

;

and hath all thoferequifires in him . that folly and grecne
mindes looke after. A pcftilent compleat Knave, and the
woman hath found him already,

Rtrd. I cannot beleeve that in her, ftie's full of moft
blefs'd condition,

lage, Blefs'd figges-end. The Wine fliee drinke is

madeofGrapes. If Hie had beene blefs'd , fhee would
never havclovM the Moore:Blefs'd pudding. Didft thou
not fee her paddle with the palrae of his hand ? Didft not
marke that?

Rod. YeSjthat I did : but that was but curtefie.

lago, Leachery by this hand : an Index , and obfcure
prologue to the Hiitory of Luft and foule 1 houghts.
They met fo neere with their lippes , that their breathes
embrac'd together. Villanous thoughts ifo</«-»jfo, when
thefe mutabilities fo marfhall the way, hard at hand
comes the Mafter, and maine exercife, th'incorporate
conclufion-.PiQi. But fir, be you rul'd by mee. I have
brought you from Venice. Watch you to night : for
the command, lie lay-t upon yon. CaJJio knowes you
not:Ilenotbefarrefrom you. Doe you find fome oc-

caflon to anger Cnjpo, either by fpeaking too loud, or

tainting bis difcipline , or from what other courle

youpleafe, which the time (hall more favourably mi-
nifter.

Rod. Well.

lago. Sir, he'sralh, and very fodaioe in Cholcr : and
happily may ftrikc at you,provokc him that he may : for

even out ofthat will I caulc thefc of Cyprus to Mutiny.
Whofe qualification (hall comeimio no uue taftc againe,

but by the difplanting of C^Jpt- So (hall you have a flior-

tcr journey to your defires, by the mcanes I (hall then

have to prefcrre them. And the impediment moft pro-
fitably removcd.witbout the which there were no expc«
(flation ofour profperity.

Rod. i will doc this,tfyou can bring it to any oppor*
tunity,

lago. I warrant thee. Meetmehyat>d by at the Citta-
dell. I muft fetch his ncccflaries a (hore. Farewell.

Rod. Adieu, Exit,

lago. That Cafftt lovcshcr,! doc well bclecv't

:

That (he loves him, tis apt.and of great credite.

The Moore (howbeit that I endure him not)
Is ofa con(lantJoving,noblc Nature,

And I dare thinke,he'lc prove to 'Defdanhna,
A moft deare hasband. Now I doc love her too.

Not out ofabfolutc luft,(thoughpcradvcnture
I ftand accountant for as great a (inne)

But partly led to dyctmy Revenge,
For that I doc fufpeft the lufty Moore
Hath leapt into my fcat . The thought whereof,

Doth (like a poyfonousMincralljgnaw my Inwards i

And nothing can,or (hall content my Soulc

Till I am cevcn'd with him,wife for wife.

Or failing fo,yet that I put the Moorc,
Atlcaft intoa Iclouziefoiirong,

That judgement cannot cure. Which thing to doc,

Ifthis poore Tra(h ofVenice,whom I trace '

For his quicke himting,fland the putting on.
He have our t^ichael Caftio on the hip,

Abufc himtothe Moore,in the righrgarbc

(For I feare Cajfio with my Night-Cap too)

Make the Moore thankc me,Iovc me,and reward me.
For making him cgrrgioufly an A(re,

And praftifing upon bis peace and quiet,

Even to madne(re. Tis here : but yet confusd.

Knaveries plainc face.is never fcene,till us'd. £xit.

Scana Secunc/a,

Snttr Otheilo'i Hera/dyritba Proc/ama:ion.

Herald. It is Othello's pleafurc , our Noble and Vali-

antGcnerall; That upon certaine Tydings nowarriv'd,
importing the roeere perdition of the Turkilh Fleet,
every man put himfelft into Triumph. Some to dance,
fome to make Bonfires, each man, to what Sport and
Revels his addition leads him. For befides thefe benc-

ficiallNewes, it is the Celebration of his Nuptiall. So
much was his pleafure (hould be proclaimed. All offi-

ces are open,and there is full liberty of Feafting from this

_________^______^ ^prc-



prefenthoure offive, till the Bell have told eleven.

Bleffc the Ifle ofCyprus^dpur Noble Gcnerall Oihelh

.

6xit,

Snter OthcUoi*DefdemeHa,CaJJio and tXttendants.

OtM.Good Michael,\ooV.Q yoii tothe Guard to night.

Lets teach our felves that honourable ftop.

Not to out-fport difcretion.

Caf, lage hath direftion what to doe.

But notwithftanding with my perfonali eye

Will I lookc to't.

Or^f. /<ig^ff,ismofl:honcft:

^jff^rff/jgoodnigbt. To morrow with your earlieft.

Let me have fpcech with you. Come my dcare Love,

The purcbafe made,the fruits are to cnfue.

That profit's yet to come twcene mc,and you.'

Goodnight. Exit.

Enter lage.

Caf. Welcome /4^oj we muft to the Watch.

Jago, Not this houre Lievrenant: 'tis not yet ten o'th

Clocke. Our Gencrall caft us thus early for the love of

his'De/demona : Whom,lct us not therefore blame 5 he

hath not yet made wanton the night with her : and Ihce

is fport for hve.

Caf. She'iamoftexquifiteLady.

lago. And He warrant her,full ofGame.

Caf. Indeed fhee's a moft frelh and delicate crature*

lago. Whataneyefbeha's?

Me thinkes it founds a parley toprovocation.

Caf, An inviting eye:

And yet me thinkes right modeft.

lago. And when flielpeakts.

Is it not an Alarum to Love ?

Caf She is indeed perfedion.

lago. Well thappincfle to their fheets. ComeLieve-

tenantjl have a ftope of Wine » and here without are a

brace of Cyprus Gallants.that would faine have a mea-

furc to the health of blacke OtheHo.

Qaf. Nottonight,good/<rg«.Ihavevery poorc, and

unhappy Braines for drinking. I could well with cour-

tefie would invent fbme other cuftome of entertainc-

ment.
lago. Oh, they are onr Friends .• but one Cup , He

drinke for you.

Cajfio. IhavedrunkebutoneCup to night, and that

was craftily qualified too: and behold what innovation

it makes here. I am infortunate in the infirmity,and dare

not taske my weakencffe with any more.
lago. Whatman? tis a night of Revels, the Gallants

defireit.

Caf Where are they ?

lago. Here,atthe doore : I pray you call them in.

Caf He doo't,but irdiflikes roe.

lago. It I can faften but one Cup upon him
With that which he hath drunke to night already,

Hc'lbe as fnllof Qnarrcll,3nd offence

As my yong Miftris Dog,
Now my ficke Foolc Rodorigo,

Whom Love hath turn'd almoft the wrong fide out.

To Defdemona hath tonight Carrows'd,

Potations,pottlc-deepe ; and he's to watch.

Three clfe ofCyprus.Noble fwellingfpirits,

(That hold their honours in a wary diftance.

The very Elementsofthis warlike Ifle)

Have I to night fluftcr'd with flowing Cups,
And they Watch coo.

Now 'mongft this Flocke ofDrunkards,
Am I to put our CaJfio in fome Adion
Thatmay ofiend the ifle. But here they cooic.

(nter CaJfio,MontaMo,and Gentlemen,

If confcqucncedoe but approve my drcame.
My Boar faylcs freely.boch with wind and ftreame.

^<*/'Fore heaven,they have given me a rowfe already.
Men. Good faith a little one J not paft a Pint, as I am

aSouldier.

lago. Some Wine hoa,

tyfnd letme the Canndkin elinke,clinks •

t^nd let me the ^annak^n elinke.

j4Seuldiffj a man .- Oh^mans Itfe's tnt a Jpan^
JVbj then let a Souldier drinke.

Some Wine Boyes.

Caf 'Fore heaven : an excellent Song.
/ago. Ilearn'd it in England: where indeed they arc

moft potent in Potting. Your Dane, your Germane, and

your fwag-belly'd Hollander,(drinke hoa)arc nothing to
your Englifli.

Cajpo. Is your Englifhman fo cxquifite in his drin-

king?
lago. Why,hedrinkesyouwith facilitie, your Dane

dead drunke. He fweares not to overthrow your Al-
maine. He gives your Hollander a vomit , ere the next
Pottle can be fill'd.

C^f To the health ofour Generall.

C^on.l am for it Lievtenant : and He doe you lufticc.

Jago. Oh fweet England.

King Stephen vfosand-a vorthj Peerc^

Hiu^reeches cefi him hut a (rotfne.

He heldthemjixepence all to deere.

With that he called the Taylor Lowne

:

He wot a flight ofhigh Renarvne,

^nd thou art but oflow degree :

Tie 'Pride that puis the dftntrey downe^

jind take thy awl'd Cloake about thee.

Some Wine hoa.

Cafto. Why this is a more exquifite fong thaii the c-

thcr.

lago. Will you hear'tagnine ?

Caf No .for I hold him to be unworthy ofhis place,
that do'sthofe things. Well: heav'ns above all rand
there be foules muft be faved, and there be foules mull not

be (aved.

lago. Its true,good Lievtenant.

Caf For mine ownc p3rt,no offence to the Geaerall,

nor any manofquality : I hope to befaved.
Itgo, And fodoe I too Lievtenant.

C^Jpo* I :( but by your leave ) not before me. The
Lievtenant isto be favcdbeforeihe Ancient. Lets have

no more ofthis : lets to our affaires. Forgive us our
finncs : Gentlemen lets looke to our bufinelTe. Doe not

thinkcGentlemen.Iam drunke: this is my Ancient, this

is my right hand , and this is my left. I am not drunke
now : I can Hand well enough^and I fpeake well enough-

Gent, Excellent well.

Caf. W hy very well then : you muft not thinke then,

that I am drunke.

C^iontan. Toth'Platformc( Mafters) come, lets fer

the Watch.
lage. You fee this fellow that i$ gone before.

He is a Soldier.fit to Hand by Cafar^

And give direftion. And doe but fee his nee,
Tis to his vertue a juft Equinox,

The



Thconcaslongasth'other. Tispittyofhim :

I ftare the truft OtMopvxshim in,

On fomc odde time ofbis infirmity

Will (hake this Ifland.

cyW#«/. But is he often thus?

la^o. Tis evermore his prologueto his flecpe,

Hc'lewatch the Horologue a double Set,

Ifdrinke rockc not his Cradle.

iMoKt. If were well

The Generall were put in mind of it

:

Perhaps he fees it not,or his good nature

Prizes the vcrtuc that appeares in C^/pa,

And lookes not on his evils : is not this true ?

SnrrrRodorigo.

Ugo, How now Rodorigo f

I pray you after the Lievtenant, goe.

Atont. And tis great pitty that the Noble Moore

Should hazzard fuch a placcas his ownc Second,

With one ingraft Infirmity,

It were an honeft Aftioni ,to fay fo

To the Moore.
Jago, Not I,for this faire Ifland,

I doe love Cajfio well : and would doe much

To cure him of this evill.But barke,vvhat noyfc ?

Enter Cajfs fHrfuing Redvrige,

Caft You Rogue : you Rafcall.

C^oft. Whats the matter Lieutenant ?

Cuf. A Knave teach me my duty? lie beat the

Knave intoa Twiggen Bottle.

Rod. Bcateme.

Caf. Doft thou prate,Rogue ?

Mon. Nay.good Lievctenant

:

I pray you fir,hold your hand.

Caf. Lctmegoe(rir_)

Or He know you ore the Mazzard.

Mon. Comccome! you're Drunke.

Caffte, Drunke?
lago. Away I fay : goe out and cry a Mutiny.

Nay good Lieutenant. Alas Gentlemen

:

Helpe hoa. Lieutenant. Sir Motiuho :

Hdpe maftcrs. Here's a goodly Watch indeed.

Who's that which rings the Bell .• Diablo^hoa

:

Thetowne will rife. Fie, fie Lieutenant,

You'l be fliam'd for ever.

Snter Othelle^and Atundnnts.

Otht. What is the matter here ?

cJJ/ow. I bleed ftill,I am hurt,but not to th'dcatb.

Othe, Hcdd for your lives.

lag. Hold hoa : Lievtenant,Sir Montano,Gimhmcn i

Haveyou forgot all place offenfe and dutie ?

Hold The Generall fpeakes to you ; hold for fliame

0th. Why how now hoa ? From whence arifcth this ?

Arc we turn'd Turkes ? and loour felves doc that

Which heaven hath forbid the Ottamittes.

For Chriftian ftiame.put by this barbarous brawle 2

Hcthatftirres next to carve for his owne rage>

Holds his foule light ; He dies opon his Motion.
Silence that dreadful!' Bell,it frights the iQe,
From her propriety. W hat is the matter.Maflers.
Honcfl /<«g»»that lookes dead with grieving.
Speakc ; who began this ? On thy love I charge thee ?
I*go,\ do not not know.'Friends aU,bnt now,cvea now

InQiiarter.and intermeslike Bride and Groome
Deveftbg them for Bed : and then.but now

:

(As iffooK Planet bad unwitted men)

Swords out,and tilting one at others brcafts,

In oppofition bloody. I cannot fpeakc

Any beginning to this pecvini oddcs.

And would in afdon glorious,! had loll

Thofe legges that brought me to a pan of it.

Othe. How comes it ( Michael) you arc thns forgot ?

Caf. 1 pray you pardon mr,! cannot fpeakc.
Othe. Worthy Montanc^^ou WCTC wont tobccivill 1

Thcgravitic and ftilncflc ofyour youth
The world hath noted. And your name is great

In mouthcsofwifcftCcnfurc. Whats the matter

That you unlace your reputation thus,

And fpend your rich opinion,for the name
Of a night-brawler ? Give me anfwer to if.

Men. Worthy 0/W(»,I am hurl to danger.
Your Officer Ugcctn informe you,
While I fparc fpecch vc^hich fomcthing now offends me.
Ofall that I doe know,nor know I ought
By me;thats faid, or done amiflc this night,

Vnleflc fclfe-charity be fomctimes a vice,

And to defend our felves,it be a finnc

W hen violence affayIcs us.

Othe. Now by heaven,

My blood begins my fafcr Guides to rule,

And palfion (having my beft judgemem collicd)

Alfaycs to Icadc the way. If I once llirre.

Or doe butiift this Arme.the bcft ofyou
Shall finkc m my rebuke. Give roc to know
How this foolc Rout began : W ho fct it on>
And he that isapprov'd in this offence.

Though he had twinn'd with mc,both at a birth.

Shall loofc me. What in a towneof warrc.
Yet wildci die peoples hearts brioD-full of /care.

To manage private,and domefticke Quarrcll ?

In night,and on the Court and Guard offafctic?

Tis monflrous: /<f#,who began't ?

lM«h. Ifpartially Aifio'd.or league in oflice.

Thou doft deliver morc,or Icffe than truth.

Thou art no Souldicr.

lage. Touch me not foncere,

I had rather have this tongue cut from mv mouth,
Than itfhould doc offiencc to Michael (^ajfit^

Yet I perfwade my (elfc.to fpeake fo the truth

Shall nothing wrong him. This it is Generall

:

(.MentaMo and my felfc being in fpeech.

There comes a Fellow.crying out for hcipe.

And C^JP" following him with detcrrain'd Sword,
To execute upon him. Sir,thi« Gendeman,
Steps into ^'•^c.andmtrcats his paufc

:

My felfcthe crying fdbw did purfuc,

Left by his clamour ('as it fo fell out)

The Towne might &li in fright. Hc,(fwift offoot)
Out-ran my purpofc ; and I return'd the rather

Vox that I heard the clinke and fall offwords.
And Cajpo high in oath : Which till to night
1 nere might fay before. When I came backe
(For this was bricfc)! found them clofe togctha
At bIow,and thruft,cven as againe rhcy were
When you your felftdid part them.
More of this matter cannot I report.

But men are men : the beft fomctimes forget.

Though Cajfij did fome little wrong to him.
As men in rage ftrikc thole that wifh them lift,

Yctfurely C4^o,lbclecve,recciv'd

From him that fted,fome ftrangc indignity.

Which paticQcecoukl notpafte.

Othe^
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Othe. I know tago

Thy honeftie, and love doth mince this matter.

Making it light to Cajfio : Cajfw, I love thee.

But never more be Officer of mine.

Enter Drfdemena adendtd.

Locke ifmy gentle Love be not rais'd up

:

He make thee an example.

'Def. What is the matter CDeere?)
Othe. All's well, Swcetjng:

Come away to bed. Sir for your hurts.

My felfe will be your Surgeon. Lead him off:

/i^o.looke with care about the Towne,
And filence thofc whom this vile brawlc diftraifted.

Come Defdimona, 'tis the Souldiers life.

To have their Balmy flumbers wak'd with ftrifc. Exit.

lage. What arc you hurt Lieutenant ?

CV/. I, pall all Surgery.

Jago. Marry Heaven forbid.

Caf. Reputation, Repucation, Reputation: Oh I have

loft my Reputation. Ihaveloft theimmonallpariofmy
felfe. and what remaincs is beftiail. My Reputation./rfgo,

my Reputation.

lago. As lam an honcft man I had thought you had

received fome bodily wound ; there is more fence in that

then in Reputation. Reputation h an idle, and mofl falfe

impofition; oft got without merit, and loft without de-

fcrving. You have loft no Reputation at all , unlefle you
repute your felfe fuch alooler. What man, there are

more wayes to recover the Gcnerall againe. You are

butnowcaftinhismoode, (apunifhment more inpoli-

cie, then in malice ) even fo as one would bcate his of-

fenccleffe dogge, to affright an Imperious Lyon, Sue to

him againe and he's yours.

Caf I will rather fue to bee defpis'd, then todeceix'e

fo good a Commander, with fo flight,fo drunken, and fo

indilcrcet an Officer. Drunke.' And fpcakeParrat? And
fcjuabble ' Swagger .' Swcarc ? And difcourfc Fuftian

, with ones owne ftiaddow ? Oh thou invifible fpirit of

Wine, ifthou haft no name to be knowneby , let us call

thee Divcli.

lago. what was hee that you follow'd with your

Sword ? What had he done to you ?

Caf. I know not,

laio. Is'tpoftible?

Cof' I remember a mafle of things, but nothing di-

flinftly : a Qiyrrell , but nothing wherefore. Oh , that

menftioiild putan Enemiein their mout lies, toftealea-

way their Braines? that wee ftiould with joy pleafance,

revell and applaufe, transformc our lelves into Bcafts.

lago. Why? But you are now well enough : how came
you thus recovered?

Caf It hath pleas'dthe divell drunkenneffe , to give

place to the divell wrath, one unperfedlncfTe ftiewes me
another, to make me frankly dcfpife my felfe.

lago. Come, you are too fcvere a Moraller. As the

Time, thePl3ce,and the Condition of this Country ftands

I could hartily wifti this had not befaloe: but fince it is, as

it is, mend it for your owne good.

Caf. I will aske him for my Place againe, hee ftiall tell

me, I am a drunkard : had I as many mouthes as Hjdra,

fuchananfwer would ftop them all. To bee now afen-

fibleman.by and by aFoole, and prefently a Beaft. Oh
ftrange! Every inordinate cup is uublcfs'd, and the Ingre-

dient is a divell.

logo. Come, c(-me: good Wine, is a good familla*

Creature, if it be wcllus'd; cxclaime no more againftif*

And good Lieutenant , 1 thinke ,
you tbidke I love

C'JPo' i have well approved it, Sir,I drunke ?

lago. You, or any man living, may be drunkeata time

man. I tell you what you ftiall do •. Our Generals Wifc^
is now the Gencrall. I may fay fo, in this refpeiS, for

that he hath devoted, and given up himfclfe tothecoii-

templation, marke : and devotement of her parts and

Graces. Confcflc your felfe freely to her : Importune
her heljjc to put you in your place againe. She is of fo

free, fo kindc , fo apr , fo blefled a difpofition, flie holds

itavicein hcrgoodncfle, not to do more then ftieisre-

quefled. This broken joynt betwccne you , andhcrhuf-
band, entreat her to fplinter. And my Fortunes againft

any lay worth naming.this cracke ofyour love, ftiall grow
ftonger, then it was before.

Cajfio. You advifeme well.

Tago.lpxoxt^i in the finceritic ofLove,ai>d honcft kind-

neflc.

Cajpo I thinke it freely : and betimes in the morning,
I will befccch the vertuous IDefiemonit to undertake for

me : I am defpcrateofmy Foi tunes ifthey check me.
Jago. You are in the right: goodnight Lieutenant,!

mult tothc Watch.

Caffio. Good night, honeft lage.

Exit Cajfie.

lago. And what's he then,

Thatfayes I play the Villainc ?

When this advice is free I give,and honeft,

Proball to thinking, and indeed the courfe

To win the Moore againe.

For 'tis moft eafie

Th'inclyning DefdemotiAtoiuhiut

In any honeft Suite. She's fram'd as fruitefull

As the free Elements. And then for her

To win the Moore, were to renownce his Baptifme,

All Seales, and Simbols ofredeemed fin

:

His Soule is fo enfetter'd to her Love,

That flie may make, unmake, doe what flieliftj

Even as her appetite ftiall play the god,

With his weake Funrtion. How am I then a Villaine,

To Counfell CaJJh to this paralcll courfe,

Dirc<ftly to his good ? Divinitie ofhell,

When divels will the blackeft finnes put on ,

They 60 fuggeft at firft with heavenly fliewes.

As I do now. For whiles this honeft Foole

Plies 'Dsfdemo'ia, to repaire his Fortune,

And flie for him,pleades ftrongly to the Moorei

lie powre this peftilence into his eare

:

That ftie repeales him, for her bodies Luft,

And by how much ftic ftrives to do him good.

She ftiall undoe her Crcdite with the Mooie.

So will I turne her vertue into pitch.

And out ofher ownegoodneffe make tlie Net,

That ftiall en-mafti them all.

How now Rodor'igo ?

Enut Rodorige.

Rodorige. I doe follow heere m the Chace, not

like a Hound that hunts , but one that filks up the

Cric. MyMonyisalmoft fpent; I have becne tonight

exceedingly well Cudgcll'd : And I thinke the iftuc

willX X
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will bee, Ilhallhaveforoiich experience for my paines ;

Andlo,with no money ac all, and a little more Wit, re-

turne againe to Veuice.

Jago. How poorc arc they that have not Patience?

What wound did ever hcalc but by degrees ?

Thou know'll we worke by Witjand not by witchcraft

And Wit depends on dilatory time

:

Dos'tnotgo well ? CaJJio hath beaten thee,

And thou by thatfmall hurt haft calheer'd Cajfia i

Though other things grow faircagainrt the Sun,

Yet Fruites that bloflbme firft , will firft be ripe

;

Content thy felFc, a-while. Introth 'tis Morning j

Pleafure, and Adlion , make the homes feeinc lhorr4

Retire thee, go where thou art Billited :

Away, 1 fay , thou Ihalt know more becrcafter

:

Nay get thee gone. Exit Rodorho.

Twothings are to be done :

My Wife miift move for Crf^otoheiMifiris:

He fet her on my felfe, a while,to draw the Moore apart,

And bring him jumpe, when he may Cufio fiude

Soliciting his wife : I, that's the way

:

Dull not Device, by coldncfle and delay. £xic'

^BusTertius, ScanaTrima,

SnttrCeffto, Mufnitnt^ andCUwne.

Cajfio, Maftcrs, play heerc, I will content your paines.

Something that'sbricfe : and bid,goodmorrow Gene rail.

C/o. Why Mailers, have your Inftrumcnts bin in Na-
ples, that they fpeake i'th' Nofc thus?

MKf. How Sir / how ?

do. Are thcfc i pray you, winde Inftrurocnts .'

Mi/f. I marry are they fir,

C/o. Ob, thereby hangs a tale.

iMttf Whereby hangs a tale, fir f

Clan. Marry firiJjy many a winde InftiumentthatI
know. But Matters, hce's money foryou:and the Ge-
neral] fo likes your Mufick, that hcedefiresyou for loves
fake to make no noife with it.

Muf, Well Sir,we will not.
Clo. Ifyou have any Muficke that may not bee heard,

too't againe. But (as they fay) to heare Muficke, the Gc-
nerall do's not greaiiy care.

U^itf. We have none fuch, fir.

C/ow. Thenputnpyout Pipes in your bagge, for He
away. Go,vanifhintoayie,away. £xtt Mmj.

Cafto. Doft thou heare me, mine honcft Friend?
Clo. No, 1 heare not your Iioneft Friend

:

I heare you.

CAJfio. Prythcekeepeirpthy Qiiillets, ther's a poorc
peece ofGold for thee : if the Gentlewoman thatattends
theGencrallbcftirring.teUhcr, there's one Cojfio tn.
treats her a little favour ofSpeech. Wilt thou do this?

Qo. She isftirringfir:iflhe will ftirre hither, I (hall
leeme to notifie unto her. Exit Qh.

Enttr Ugo,
Inh?ppytime,/4g^o.

iogo. Youhavc not bin a-bed then '

r.»i??o,Whvno: the day had broke before we ported •

Ibave made bold {Ugc) to fend in to ,.our wife :
^

My luitc to her is, that (he will to vertuwis Defdimona

Procureme fome accefle.

I*g»> He fend her to you Prefently

:

And lie dcviJeamcanc todiaw the Moore
Out of the way, that your converfc andbufiiiefle

May be more free. Exit.

CaJfio, I humbly thanke you for'r. I never knew
A Florentine moi e kinde, and honeft.

£»ter t/£milia.

*y£mil. Goodmorrow (good Lieutenant) lam forric

For your diCpleafure ; but ail will fure be well,

TheGencralland his wifeare talking of it.

And flie fpeakes for you ftoutly. The Moore replies.

That he you hurt is of great Fame in Cyprus,
And great Affinitic : and that in wholfome Wifcdome
He might not butrefufeyouBut heprotcfts he loves you
And needs no other Suitor, but bis likings

Tobring you in againe.

Ca/po. Yet Ibefcechyou,

If you thinke fit, or that it may be done.

Give mc advantage of Ibme brj^e Difcourfe
With Djfdomon alone.

%/£mil. Praycomem:
I will bellow you where you ftiall have time

To fpeake your bofome freely.

C^JT"- I am much bound to you.

Scana Secunda.

Emir OiheSo, lago, And (jentUmm,

Oihe. Thele Letters give (^^go) tothcPylot,

And by him do my duties to the Senate

:

That done, 1 will be walking on the Workes,
Rcpairc thereto me,

Jage. Well, my good Lord, He doo't.

0th. This Fortification (Gentlemen) lliall we fee't ?

^ent. Wecl waice upon your Lot dftiip. £xeunt.

Sctena Tertia,

Enter Defdtmcna, Co/fio, and t/£t»ilia.

^tf' Be thou affur'd (good ^4)^0) I will doc
All rny abilities in thy bchalfc.

^miL Good Madam doc
I warrant it greeves my Husband,
As ifthe caufe were his.

Def. Obthat'sanhonell Fellow,Do not doubt CaJfio

But I will have my Lord, and you againe

As friendly as you were.

Cajfto, Bounteous Madam,
What ever fiiall become cH Mtchatl Qajjit y

He's never any thing but your true Servant,

P*/". I know't ; I thanke you : you do love my Lord

;

You have knowne him long, and be you well affur'd

He fliall in ftrangcnelleftand no farther off.

Then in a politique diftance

.

C^lfto, I, but Lady,

That policie may either laft fo long.

Or fecde upon (uch nice and watcn 111 d ictj

Or breedc it fclfe fo out of Circuiuftances,

That I being abfem, and my place lupply'd.

My GcncralTwill forget my Love, and Service.

DeJ. Doe not doubt that : before tA^rmlia here,

I
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I give thee warrant ofthy place. Affure thee.

If I doe vow a friendfhip, llepcrfome it

To the laft Article, My Lord fhall never reft,

lie watch him tame, and talke him out of patience ;

His Bed (hall Iceme a Schoole, his Booid a Shrift,

He Jntermingic every thing he do's

With Cajfio's fuite : Therefore be merry Cafio^

For thy Solicitor (hall i-ather dye,

Then give thy caufe away.

Enter Othello^ a»d Ugo.

%y£mi\. Madam, hecre comes my Lord.

Caffio. Madam, He take my leave.

Tyef. Why ftay , and heare mc fpeake.

Caffio. Madam, not now : I am very ill at eafc

Vnfit for mine ownc purpofes.

'DeC. Well, doe your difcretion. E^eiiCaJfte.

lafo. Hah ? I like not that.

Owt. Whatdoft thou lay?

lago. Nothing my Lord ; or if—I know not what.

Othil. Was not that C^jfio parted from my w ifc .'

lago. Caffiomy Lord ? No fure, I cannot thinke it

That he would fteale away fo guilty-like,

Sceiiig your comming.
0th. I dobeleeve twashe.

Def. How now my Lord ?

I have bin talk ing with a Suitor heere,

A man that languiflies in your difpleafure.

Oth. W ho is*t you meane f

Def. Why your Lieutenant CaJJle, Good my Lord,

IfI have any grace, or power to move you,

His prefcnt reconciliation take.

For if he be not one, that trucly loves you,

That erres in Ignorance, and not in Cunning,

I have no judgement in an honeft face.

1 prythec call him backe.

Oth. Went he hence now .'

Defd. Ifoothi fo humbled,

That he hath left part of his greefe with me
To fuffer with him. Good Lovcwcall him backe.

Othel, Not now ((weet Defdemon) fome other time.

7)^/. But fliaH'c be Ihortly ?

Oth. The fooncr (Sweet) for you.

Dtf, Shal't be to night, at Supper?

Oth. No, not to night.

Def. To morrow Dinner then?

Oth. 1 iTiall not dine at home :

I meete theCaptainesatthcCittadell.

Def. Why then to morrow night, on Tuefday morne,

On Tuefday noone, or night ; on Wcnfday Morne.
I praythee name the time, but let it not

Exceed three dayes. Infaith hec's penitent

:

And yet his TrefpalTe, in our common reafon

(Save that they fay the warres muft make example)

Out of hcrbeft, i$ not almoft a fault

T'incurrc a private checke. When Hiail he conic ?

Tell roe Othello. I wonder in my Soule

What you would askcme , that! would deny.

Or flandfo mam'ringon ? What? Michael Cajpo,

That came a woing with you ? and fo many a time

( When I have fpoke ofyou difpraifuigly)

Hath tanc your part, to have fo much to doc

To bring him in ? Truft me, I could do much.
Oth. Pry thee no more : Let him come when he will •

I will deny thee nothing.

Def. Why,thisisnotaBooiie:

'TisasI fliould entreatc you weare your Gloves,
Or feede on nourilhing di(hes,or kcepe you warme.
Or fuc to you, to doe a peculiar profit

To yourowne perfon. Nay, when I have a fuite

Wherein I meane to touch your Love indeed.
It Ihall be full of poize, and difficult waight,
Andfearefullto be granted,

Oth. I will deny thee nothing.

Whereon, I do befeech thee, grant me this.

To lea re me but a little to my felfe.

I^ef. Shall I deny you ? No : fare well my Lord.
Oth. Farewell my Defdamona, lie come to thee flrait.

Def. ty£»i$/iacome ; be as your Fancies teach you

:

What ere you be, I am obedient- Sxit

Oth. Excellent wretch: Perdition catch my Soule

But I do love thee .- and when I love thee nor,

Chaos is comeagaine.
lago. My Noble Loixl.

Oth. What doft thou fay. fage ?

/age. Did Michael Cajfto

When you woo'dmy Lady,know ofyour love?

Oth. He did, from firft to laft:

Why doft thou aske?
logo. Butforafatisfaflionofmy Thought,

No further harme.

Oth, Why ofthy thought, lago .*

lago. I did not thinke he had bin acquainted with It.

Oth. O ycs^ and went betweenc us very oft.

lago. Indeed ?

Otb. Indeed ? I indeed. Difcern'ft thou ought in that .'

Is he not honeft ?

lago. Honeft, my Lord ?

Otit. Honeft? I, Honeft.
lago. My Lord, for ought I know
Oth. What do'ft thou thinke ?

lag^o. Thinke, my Lord ?

Oth. Thinke, D)y Lord ?Alaj,thoiJCCcos'tme;
As ifthere were fome Monfter in thy thought
Too hideous to be fliewne. Thou doft meane fomthing:
I heard thee fay even now, thou lik'ft not that

,

When Citjfio left my wife. Whatdid'ft not like ?

And when I told thee, he was of my Counfaile,

Ofmy whole courfc oif wooing ; thou cried'ft,Indeede;

And didd'ft contra(^, and purfcthy brow together.

As if thou then hadft (hut up in thy braine

Some horrible conceite.if thou do*ft love mc
Shew me thy thought.

lago. My Lord, you know I love you.

Otb. I thinke thou do"ft :

For I know thouVt full of Love, and Iionefty,

And weigh'ft thy words before thou giv'ft them breath

Therefore ihefe flops of thine, fright me the more :

For fuch things in a falfcdifloyall Knave

Arc trickcs of Cnftome : but in a man that's juft.

They're cold dilations work ing from the heart.

That paflion cannot rule.

IAgo, For Michael Cafsio,

I dare be fworne, I thinlccthat he is honeft.

Oth. I thinke fo too.

lago. McnOiouIdbe what they feeme.

Or thofe that bee not, would they might feeme none.

Oth. Ccrraine.men flioaUl be what ihcy feeme.

lago. Why then I thinke ^/j/}io'/an honeft roan.

Oth. Nay yet thett's more in this ?

1 pray thee fpeake to me as to thy thinkings,

As thou doft ruminate,and give thy worft ofthoughts
XX 2 The
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The worft ofwords.
lago. Good my Lord pardon roe.

Though I am bound to every Adlofduty,

I am not bound to that : All Slavesare free:

Vttcr my Thoughts ? Why fay, they are vild, and falfe /

As Where's that Palace, wbereinto foule things

Sometimes intrude not ? Who ha's that breaft fo pure,

Wherein uncleanly Apprehenfioas

Keepc Leetes,and Law-dayes,and in Scflions fit

With meditations Law full ?

Otke, Thou do'ft confpireagainft thy Friend {Ug")

Ifthoubutthink'ft him wrong'd,and mak'ft his care

A ftranger to thy Thoughts.

lago. I dobcfecchyou.

Though I perchance am vicious in my gaeffe

(As I confeflc it is my Natures plague

To fpy into Abnfes, and ofmy jealoude

Shapes faults that are not) that your wi^edome
From one. that fo impcrfcrtly conceits.

Would take no notice,nor build your felfe a trouble

Out of his fcattcfiog , and unfure obfervance :

It were not for yoor quiet, nor your good,

Norformy Manhood, honefty and Wifedome,
To let you know my thoughts.

Othe. What dolt thou meane ?

lago. Good name in Man,and woman(dcere my Lord)
Is the immediate lewell of their Soulcsj

Who ftcales my puife fteales trafh

:

Tis fomething, notliing

;

Twas mine, 'tis his .and has bin flavetothoufands:

But he that filches from me my good Name,
Robs me ofthat, which not enriches him.
And makes me poore indeed.

Othe. He know thy Thoughts.
lago. You cannot, ifmy heart were in your hand.

Nor Hiall not, whil'll 'tis in my cud odie.

Othe. Ha.'

lago. Ob, beware my Lord, of jcaloufic.

It is the gieenc-ey'd Monfter, which doth mockc
The meate it feeds on. That Cuckold hvcs in blifle.

Who certaine of his Fare, loves not his wronger

;

But oh, what damned mmutes tels he ore,

Whodotcs, yet doubts .- Sufperts, yet foundly loves ?

Othe. Omifcry.
lago. Poore, and Content, ijrich,artd rich enough,

But nchcs finelcflfcjisaspooreas Winter,
To him that ever fcarcs he fliall be poore

;

Good Heaven, the Soulesofall my Tribe defend
From jealon fie.

Othe. W hy ? why is this t

Think'ft thou, I'M makeaLifeof lealoulTe;

To follow ftill the change: ofthe Mooiie
With freih lufpitions.' No: to be once in doubt.
Is to be refolv'd: Exchange me for a Goat,
When I (Viall turnc the btilinefle of my Soule
To fuch cxufflicatc, and blowed Surmifes ,

Matching the inference. 'Tis not to make me Icalious,

To fay my wife is faire, feeds well, loves company.
Is free of fpccch, Sings, Playes, and Dances

:

Where Vertue is, thefe are moft vertuous.
Nor from mine owne weake merit cs, will I draw
The fmalicft fcarc, or dotibt of her revoir,

Forfhchadcyes,andchofeme. No /^eo, .

lie feebcbre I doubt ; when I doubt, prove

;

And on the proofc, thtte is no more but this
Away atonce with Love, or Icaloufie.

/i*. I am glad ofthis : for now I fliall have reafon

To (hew the Love and Duty that I bearc you
With franker fpiiit. Therefoie (as I am bound)

Receive it from roe. I (pcakcnotyet of proofc r

Locke toyour wife, oblerve her well with C''ff"''

Weare your eyes, thus : not I calious, nor Secure

:

I would not have your free, and Noble Nature,

Out of felfe-Bounty, be abus'd lookc too'i:

I know our Country difpofition wclU
In Venice, they do let Heaven fee the prankes

They dare not fhew their Husbands.
Their beft Confcience,

Is not to leave't undone, but kept unVnowne.
0th. Doft thou fay fo?
lag. Shcdid deceive her Father, marrying you,

Andwhcn fliefecm'd to (hake, and fcarc your tookcj,

She Iov*d them moft,
Othe. And fo (he did.

fago, Whygototheni
Shce that fo young could give out fuch a Seeming
To fcele her Fathers eyes up.dofe as Cake,
He thought 'twas witchcraft.

But I am much too blame :

I humbly do befetch you ofyour pardon

For too much loving you.

Othe. I am bound to to thee for ever.

lago. I fee this hath a little tladi'dyour Spirits:

Othe. Not a jot, not a jor.

Ugo. Trulimel ftareithas:

I hope you will confider what is fpoke

Comes from ray Love.
But I do fee y'are moov'd :

I am to pray you, not to flraine my fpcech

To grofler iflucs, nor to larger reach.

Then toSufpition.

0th, I will not.

I^go. Should you doe fo (my Lord)

Mylpeech (hould fall into fuch vildc fucce(re,

W hich my Thoughts aym'd not.

Ccjfio's my worthy Friend :

My Lord, I fee y'are mov'd

:

0th. No, not much mov'd :

I do not thinke but Defdemoaai hoiicft.

lage. Long live flic fo,

Ancriongliveyou tothirke fo-

0th, And yet how Nature erring from it fclfc——
lago. I, there's the point

:

As (to be bold with you)

Not to afFcd many propofed Matches

Ofher owne Clime, Complexion and Degree,
Whereto we fee in all things , Nature tends :

FohjOnemayfmell ill fuch, a will moll i-anke,

Foule difproportions, Thoughts unnatural!.

But (pardon roe) I do not in pofition

Diftindfly fpeake ofher, though I may fcarc

Her wilI,rccoyling to her better judgement.
May fall to match you with her Country formes.

And happily repent.

0th. Farewell, farewell:

Ifmore thou doft perceive, let me know more

:

Set on thy wife to obfervc.

Leave mc lago.

lago. My Lord, I take my leave.

Qthr. Why did I marry .'

This hone ft Creature (doubtlefle)

Sees, and knowes more, much more then he unfolds.

{^
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%«. My Lord, I would I might intreat your Honor

To ican this ching no farther •• Leave it to time,

Altbough'tis fit that^<#<»have his placei

For furc he fillcs it up with great Ability

;

Yet ifyou pIeafe,to put him off a-while j

You fhall by that perceive him,and his me anes

:

Note ifyour Lady ftrasne bis Entertainment

With any ftrong, or vehemeat importonitie.

Much will befccne in that: In the meanetime.

Let me be thought too bufie in my feares,

(As worthy caufc I have to feare I am)
And hold her free, I do befcech your Honor:
0th. Feare notmy government.
fago. I once more take my leave.

Oth. This Fellow's of exceeding honefty,

Andknowes allQiiantities with alearnd Spirit

Ofhumane dealings. Ifldo prove her Haggard,

Though that her leJTes were my deere hcart-ftrings>

I'id whirtle her off, and let her downe the winde

To prey at Fortune. Haply, for I am blacke.

And have not thofc foft parts ofConvcrfatioo

That Chamberers have : Or for I am declin'd

Into the vale ofyeares (yet that's not much)
She's gone. Iam abus'd, and my releefe

Muft be to loath her. Oh Curfe of Marriage

!

That we can call thefe delicate Creatures ours.

And not their Appetites ? I had rather be a Toad,

And live upon the Vapour ofa Dungeon.
Then kecpe a corner in the thing I love

For others ufes. Yet 'tis the plague to Great-ones,

Prerogativ'd aic they lefTe then the Bafe,

'Tisdcflinyunfliunnable? like death I

Even then, this forked plague is. Fated to us.

When we do quicken. Looke where (hecomes -'

Enter 'Dsfiemtaa and u£*»Uia,

If fhe be falfe. Heaven mock'd it felfe j

lie not beleeve't.

Def. How now, my deere Othello f

Your dinner, and the generous Iflanders

By you invited, do attend your prefence.

Oth. I am to blame.

Def. W hy do you fpeake fo faintly ?

Are you not well ?

Oth. I have a paine upon my Forehead beere.

Def. Why that's with watching, 'twill away againe.

Let me but binde it hard, within this houre

It will be well.

O/^. Yout Napkin istoo little:

Let it alone : Come, lie go in with you; Exit.

Def I am very forry ihat you arc not well.

ty£nnl, I am glad I have found thisNapkiu j

This was her firfi remembrance from the Moore,

My wayward Husband hath a hundred times

Woo"d me to fteale it. But /he Co loves the Token,

(For lie coiijur'd her, fhe fhould ever kccpe it)

Thst Ihe referves it evermore about her,

Tokrrtc, and talkc to. Ik have the worke tane our.

And giv't lage: what he wiH do with it

Heaven knowes.not I

:

I nothing, but topleafc his Fantafie.

Enter logo.

U^o. How now ? What do you hecrc .ilone ?

vStml. Do not you chide : 1 have a thing for you.

Iag0. You have a thing for me ?

It is a common thing—- •

ty£mil. Hah ?

/o/o. Tohavcafoolifliwife.
*y£mt/. Ob, is that all ? What will you giveme now

For that fame Handkcrchife.

/*?». VVhatHandkerchiefe?
ty£mii. WhatHandkerchiefe?

Why that the Moore firft gave to Defdemona^
That which fo ofccn voii did bid me ikale.

f*gt* Haft ftolne it from her /

*/£mil. No : but (he let it drop by negligence.

And to th* advantage, I being heere, took t up

:

Looke, heere 'tis.

logo. A good wench, give it me.
t/fmil. What will you do with't that you have bene

fo carneft to have me filch it ?

Iago. Why , what is that to you ?

C£mit, Ifit be not for foroc porpofe ofimport,
Giv'tme againe. Poore Lady, ftice'l run mad
When (he (hall lacke it.

lago Benotacknowneon't

:

I have ufe for it. Go, leaV e me 6xu t^mil.

I will in Cajpo's Lodging loofe this Napkin,
And let him (indeit. Trifles light as ayre.

Are to the jealous, confirmations ftrong,

Asproofesofholy Writ. This may do fomething.

The Moorcalready changes with my poyfons,

Dangerous conecitcs, are in their Natures poyfons.

Which at the firft are fcarle found todiftaftc :

Butwithahttlcadl upon the blood,

Burne likcthc Mines ofSulphure. I did fay fo.

Et7terOtheSe.

Looke where he comes : Not Poppy nor Mandragora,

Nor all the drovvfie Syrrups of the world
Shall ever medicine thee to that fweeie fleepe

Which thou owd'ft ycfterday,

Oth. Ha,ha,&lfetomee?
lage. why how now General 1 ? No more ofthat.
Oitte. Auant, be gone : Thou haft fct me on the Racke:

I fweare 'tis better to be much abus'd,

Then but toknow't a little.

fago. How now, my Lord?
Othe. Whatient had I, iii her ftolne houres ofLuft?

I faw't not, thought it not: it harm'd not me :

1 flcptthe nextnight well, fed well, was free, and merry.

I found not Caj[Jio s kilTes on her Lippes

:

He that is robb'd, not wanting what is ftolne.

Let him not know'fjand he's not robb'd at all.

I*go. I am forry toheaie this .'

Oth. I had bcene happy ifthe generall Campc,
Pyoners and all, had taftcd her Ivveec Body,
So I had nothing ktiowne. Oh now, for ever

Farewell the Tranquill minde i fai-ewell Coutentj

Farewell the plumed Troopcs, andthebigge Warrcs,
That make Ambition, Vertuc I Oh farewell.

Farewell the neighing Steed, and the (hrill Trumpe,
The Spirit-flirring Drum, th' Eare-piercing Fife,

The Royall Banner, and all Qyality,

Pride, Pompc and Circumftance of glorious Warre :

And O you mortall Engines, whofe rude throates

Th* immortail loves dread Clamours counterfeit.

Farewell : Orfcr/iH*'* Occupation's gojie.

lago. Is'tpofliblc my lord?
Oth. Villaine.befure thou provemy LoveaWhore;

Be (uie of it : Give me the Ocular proofe,
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Or by tbe worth of mine eternall Soule,

Thou had'ft bin better have bin borne a Dog
Then anfwere my wak'd wrarb

.

/rf^(». Is'tcometothis?

0th. Make me to fee't : or (at the lead ) fo prove it,

Thatthe probation bcare no Htndgcnor Loope,

To hang a doubt on : Or woe upon thy life.

/•*f». My Noble Lord.

Oi%. If thoudo'ft (lander her, and torture me.

Never pray more : Abandon all remoife

On Honors head, Honors accumulate

,

Doedecds to make Heaven wccpe,all Earthamai'd;

For nothing canfl: thou to damnation adde.

Greater then that.

/a£o. O Grace ! O Heaven forgive me 1

Arc you a man ? Have you a Soulc .'of Senfe .'

God buy you ; take mine Office. Oh wietched Foofe,

That lov'ft to make thine Honefty,aViccl

Ob monftrous world! Take note, take note(0 Woild)
To be dirc(ft and honeft , is not fafe.

Ithankc you for this profit, and from hence

He love no friend, fith love breeds fuch offence.

Oih. Nay ftay : thou fhouldlt be honefl.

Itffo. I (hould be wife,for honeftie'sa Foole,

And lofes that it workcs for. •

Oth, By the World,
I thinkc my Wife be honeft, and ihinke (he is not:

I thinkc that thou art juft,and think e thou arc not

:

He have feme proofe. My name that was as frefh

As Diafff VifagCjis now begrim'dand blacke

Asminc owne fece. If there be Cords or Knives,

Poyfon,or Flre,orfuffocating ftreames.

He not indnrc it. Would I were fatisfitd.

/ago. I lee you are eaten up with padloD :

I do repent me.tliat 1 put it to you.

You would be fatisiied .'

Oth. Would,Nay,and Iwill.

/a£o. And may : but how? How fatisfied, my Lord ?

Would you the fupcr -vi(ion groflcly gape on ?

Behold her topp'd ?

Oth. Death, and damnation. Oh I

la^o. It were a tedious difficulty I thinke,

To bring to that profpcdt •• Damnc them then,

Ifever mortall eyes do fee them boulftcr

More then their owne. What then/ How then '

What {had I lay ? Where's Satisfaftion ?

It is impodibleyou (hould fee this,

Were they as prime as Goates ,as hot as Monkeyes,
As fait as Wolves in pride,and Fooles as grofTe

As Ignorance, made drunkc. Bat yet , 1 fay.

If imputation and ftrongcirciimftanccs.

Which leade diredly to the doore of Truth,
Will give you fatisfadion, you might have't.

0/h.Givemc a living reafon (he'sdifloyalJ.

Icffo. I do not like the 0(5icc.

But fith I am entred in this caufe fo farre

(^rick'd too't by foolifli Honefty,and Love )
I will go on. I by with C'>JJ't> lately.

And being troubled wit a raging tooth,
I could notfleepe. There arc a kindeofmen,
So loofe of Soule, that in their (leepes will mutter
Their AfFayrcs : one ofthis kindc is Caffio :

In fleepe I heard him fay, fwect Df/deraeua^

Let us be wary ,\cx us hide our Loves,
And then (Sir) would he gripe, and wring my hand

:

Cry,oh fweet Creature : then kilTc me hard.

As if he pluckt up kiffes by the rootes.
That grew updh my lippcs, laid his Leg ore my Thigli,

And (igh,and ki(re,and then cry curfeaFatc,

That gave thee to the Moore.
Oth. O monftrous I monltrous

!

/4gff. Nay this was but his Drcame.
Oth, But this denoted a fore-gone ccnclufion,

lis a lluew'd doubt, though it be but a Drcame,
/a£». And this may hcipe to thicken other proofcs.

That do dcmonltratc thinly.

Oth. He tearc htr all to peeces.

/dg0. Nay yet be wife ; yet we fee nothing done.

She may be honeft yet : Tell me but this.

Have you not fomctimes (ecne a Handkcrchiefe

Spotted with Itrawbcrries, in your wives band f

Oth. I gave her fuch a one : 'twas my firft gift

/*go. I know not that : but fuch a Handkerchicfe

(I am furc it was your wive?) did I to day

See Ctfj^iff wipe his Beard with.

Oth. Ifitbctbat.

f^l*. If it be that,or any.iPt was hers.

It fpeakcs againft her with the other proofes. '

Oib. O that the (hve had forty thouland lives

:

One is too poore, too wcakc for my revenge.

Now do 1 fee 'tis true. Lookc heere lage^

All my fond love thus do I blow to Heaven. Tis gone,

Arile blacke vcngancc, from the hollow hell,

Yctld up (O Love) thy Cn)wne and hearted Throne

To tyrannous Hate. Swell bofome with thy tiaught.

For 'tis of Afpickes tongues.

1*^9. Yet be content.

Oth. Oh blood, blood, blood.

hgo. Patience 1 fay : your minde may change.

Oth, Never /4g^. LiketothtPontickcSea,

Whofclcle Current.and compulfivccourfe,

Nev'r kecpes retiring ebbe, but keepes dueoQ
To the Propontickc.and the Hellefpont

:

Even fo my bloody thoughts, with violent pace

Shall nev'r lookc backe, nev'r ebbe to humble Love,

Till that a capable and wide Revenge

Swallow them up, Nowbyyond MarblcHcaven,

In the due reverence of a Sacred vow,
I heere engagemy words— —

lagc. Do not rife yet:

WitnclTe you ever-burning Lights above.

You Elements, that clip us round about.

Witncffe that hccrc /j£f doth give up
The execution ofhis wit, hands, heart.

To wrong'd OtheHo's Service. Let him command.
And to obey fliall be in me remorfe.

What bloody bufineffe ever.

Oth. I greet thy love,

Not with vainc thankes,but with acceptance bounteous.

And will upon the iuftantput thee too*t.

Within thcfc three dayeslci me hcare thee fay.

That Cafid'f, not alive.

lago. My friend is dead

:

Tis done at youi Rcqucf^.

But lee her live.

Oth. Damne her lewde Minx .•

O damnc her, damne her.

Come go with me a-part, I will withdraw
To furniOi me with fomc Iwift meanes of death

Foi the faire Divcll.

Now art thou my Lieutenant.

lago. I am your ow ne for ever. Exeunt.
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ScanaQuarta*

Enter DefJemona^vSmt/iajOftdilowne.

Def. Do you know Sirrah, where Lieutenant ^4^0
lyes?

Clm» . I dare not fay he lies any where*

Def. Why man?
Clo. He's a Soldier, andformeetofayaSouIdierlyes,

'tis ftabbing.

Def. Goto : where lodges he?
CI9. To tell you where he lodges, is to tell yon where

I lye.

1>ef. Can any thing be made of this?

C/o. I know not where he lodges, and for mee to dc-

vife a lodging.and fay he lyes hecre,or he lyes there,were
to [yt ia mine owne throat.

(Def, Can you enquire him out? and be edified by re-

port ?

Clo, I will Catechize the world for hiro, that is, make
Queftions, and by them anfwer.

Def, Seeke him, bid him come hither: tell him, I

have moov 'd my Lord on bis behalfe , and hope all will

be well.

p!>. To do this, is within the compa(te of mans Wit,

and therefore 1 will attempt the doing ir. i-w C^o,

Def. Where fliould I loofe the Handkcrchiefc , */£-

mi/iaf

ty£mil. I know not Madam.
'Def, Beleeve me, I had ratlicr have loft my purfe

FuHofCruzadoes. Andbut ray Noble Moore
Is true ofmindc,and made ofno fuch bafene((f,

As jealious Creatures are, it were enough
To put him to ill-thinking.

t/£mil. Is he notjealious?

Def. Who he ? I thinke the Sun where he wasborne,
Drew all fuch humors from him.

%/E.mtiia. Looke where he comes.
Enter OtheH«.

Def. I will not leave him now, till C*(po be

Call'd to him. How is't with yon,my Lord ?

0th, Well my good Lady. Oh bardnes'to diflemble I

How do you, Difiemwd f

Lef. Well, my good Lord.

0th, Giveme your hand,

This hand is moyft my Lady,

Def. It hath felt no age, nor knownc no forrow,

0th. This argues fruitfulncflc> and liberall heart

:

Hot, hot, and moyft. This hand of yours requires

A feqiieftcrfrom Liberty ; Fafting, and Prayer,

Much Caftigarion,ExeicJre devout.

For heere's a yonng and fweating Divell hecrc

That commonly rebels : Tisagood hand,

A franke one.

Def. You may (indeed) fay fo :

For 'twas ihat hand that gave away my lieart.

0th' A liberall hand. The hearts ofold, gave hands:

But our new Heraldry is hands, not hearts.

Dtf. I cannot fpeake ofthis

»

Come, now your promifc.

Otb. Wh3rpromifc,Cbiicl<e.'

Def 1 have (cnt to bid Caffio come (pcake with you,

Oth, 1 have a fait and ferry Rhewflie offendsme;
Lend me thy handkcrchiefc.

Def. HeercmyLord.
Oth, That which I gave you.

Dtf. I have it not about me.
Oth. "Hot t

Def. No indeed, my Lord.
Oth. That's a fault : That Handkcrchiefc

Did an /Bgypuan to my Mother give

:

She Was a Charmer, and could almoft read

Thethoughts ofpeople, She told her, while fhe kept it,

'Tvyould make her Acdiable.fiibduemy Father
Entirely to her Jove : but ifftieloftit.

Or made a Guift ofit, my Fathers eye

Should hold her loathed, and his Spirits fhould hunt

After new Fanctes. She dying gave it me.
And bid me(when my Fate would have me Wiv'd)
To give it her. I did fo, and take heede on'r.

Make it a Darling, like your precious eye:

Toloolc'r,or give't away, were fuch perdition.

As nothing elle could match.
Def Is'tpoflible?

Oth. Tis true,there's Maglckein the web ofit

:

A SjbiHihzt had numbred in the world
The Snn to courfe two hundred compafTes,

In her propheticke fiuicfow'd the worke -

The Worm^s were hallowed, that did brecdethe Siike,

And it was dyede in Miimmcy, which the Skilfoll

Confcrv'd ol" Maidens iKarts.

Dtf Indeed? Is't true.'

Oth. Moll veritable,thercfore looketoo'twell.

©^yrThcn would the Heaven,tbat I had never feene't

Oth. Ha? wherefore?

*Def. Why doyou fpeake foftartingly, andrafli?

Oth. Is't toft ? Is't gon .' Spcakjis't out o'th* way ?

'Dif BlfOe us.

Oth, Sayyoir?

Dif. It IS not loft : but what and ifit were ?

Oth. How/
Def, I fay it is not loft.

Otb. Fercht,letmcfee'r.

Def, W hy fo I can : but I will not now

«

This is a tricke to put me from my fuite.

Pray you let Caffio be rccciv'd aeaine.

Oth, Fetch me the Handkerchiefe,

My miiide mif-gives.

^ft Comcicome: you'l never meeteamore fufficl-

cnt man.
Oth, The Handkerchiefe.

Def, A man that all his time

Hath founded his good Fortuneson your love

;

Shar'ddangers with you .

Oth. The Handkerchiefe.

Def, Infooth, you are too blame.

Oth, Away. £*'it Othello,

t/Erml, Is not this man /ealions ?

Def, I nevV law this before.

Sure, there's (bmc wonder in this Handkerchiefe,

I am moft unhappy in the lofle ofit.

<i/Emil. Tis not a ycare or two ili ewes us a man

:

They are all but ftomackcs, and we all but Food,

They eateus hungcrly,and whcnthcyare full

They belch us.

, Snter !ago, a*ih Caffio.

Looke you, C4^» and my Husband,

lAg&. Tliere is no other way :
'tis (lie muft doo't

:

And loc the happineffe : go, and importune her,

r>ef
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'Def, Hownow'(goudCrf^«») whrt's thencwes with

you?

C^Jiio. Madam, my former fnite. Idobefeechyou,

That by your verruous mcancj, 1 may againe

Exift, and be a member of bis love.

Whom I, with all the Office ofmy heart

Intirely honour, I would not be delay d.

Ifmy cfFcnce* be offiich mortall kiade,

That not my Service pad , nor prefent Sorrowes,

Nor purpos'd merit in futurity.

Can ranfome me into his love againe,

But to know fo, rouft be my benefit

:

So (hall I doath me in a forc'd content,

And fhutmy feife up in fomc other courfe

To Fortunes Almes.

Def. Alas(thrice-genile Cajfte)

My Advocation is not now in Tunc;
My Lord,is not my Lord; nor fliould I know hia)»

Were he in Favour, as in Humour alter'd.

So helpe me every fpirit (anftified.

As I have fpoken for you all my beft.

And ftood within the blanke of hisdifplcafure

For my free (peech. You muft awhile be patient

:

What I can do, I will : and more I wilj

Then for my felfe I dare Let that tuffice you.
i^go. Is my Lord angry ?

t/EauI. He went hence but now:
And certainly in ftrangc unquietnefle.

lago. Can he be angry ? I have fcene the Cannon-'

W hen it hath blowne his Rankcs into the Ayre,
And like the Di veil from his very Arme
PufiPt his owne Brother : And is he angry /

Something ofmoment then ; I will go meet him.
There's matter in't indeed, if he be angry, Exit.

Def, I prythee do fo. Something furc ofState,

Either from Venice, orfome anhatch'd pradile
Made demonltrable heere in Cyprus, to him.
Hath pudled his cteare Spirit j and in fuch cafes,

Mens Natures v»rangle with inferiour things.

Though great ones are their obje(;t. Tiscven fo.

For let our finger ake , and it endues
Our other heathfuil members, even to a fenfe

Ofpainc. Nay, we muft thinkc menace not Gods,
Nor ofthem looke for fuchobfervance
AsfitstheBridall, Belhrcwmemuch, t/Emiffa,
I was (unhdndfome Wai rior, as 1 am)
Arraigning his unkindncffe with my foule

:

But now I finde,I had fuborn'd the Witncfle,
And he's Indited failely.

t/£mi/. Pray heaven it be
State matters, as you thinkc, and no Conception,
Nor no Icalious Toy, concerning you.

1)tf. Alas the day, I never gave him caufe.
t/£mi/. But Icalious foules will not bcanfwcr'dfo;

They arc not ever jealous for the caufe^
But jealious, for they're jeajious. It is a Moiifter
Begot upon It felfe, borne on it felfe.
Ti^. Heaven keepe the MonftcrffomOrA^^Ti mind.
ty£mu. Lady, Ainen«

ip?f c J 'l?"* ^'f^^
^''"- ^''^"> walke hccre abont

:

itl do hnde him fit. He move your fuite,
And fceke to efFed it to my uttermoft fw.
C *]' I humbly thauke your LadyHiip.

tnter 'Eia»ca.

2?M»./'Save you (Friend Cajfio.)

Ctffio. What make you from home ?

How ii't with you, my mod faire 'Bi»sA *

Indeed ("fwcet Love) I wascomming to your houfe.

Bian. And I was gobg to your Lodging, Caffio,

What .' keepc a weeks away ? Seavcn daycs,and Nights?

Eight fcorc eight houres ? And Loves abfent bowers
More tedious then the Diall, tight leore times ?

Oh wcarie reck'ning.

C»(Pio. Pardon me,'B«<Mrf<J I

I have this while with leaden thoughts beene preft.

But I (hail in a more continv ate time

Strike ofFihis (core of abfcnce. Sweet Bicmtc

Take me this woike out.

Bianea. OhC^ff, whence came this?

This is fome token trom a newer Friend,

To the fcIt-Abfence : now I fcck a Caufe

:

Is t come to this ? Well, Well.

C^^ifo. Go to, woman:
Throw your vilde gucflcs in the Divels teeth.

From whence you have them. You are jealious now.
That this is from fome Miftris, fome remembrance;
No, in good troth BtMca.
Bum. Why, who's is it?

Cajfio. I know not neither

:

I found it in my Chamber,
Iliketheworkcwell; Ere it be demanded
fAs like enough it will) I would have it coppied

:

Take it, and doo't, and leave mc for this time.
y«4J». Leave you? wherefore?
Cajpo. I do attend hccre on the Generall,

And thinkc it no addition nor my wiiK
To have h m fee me woman'd,

'B$cM. Why, I pray you ?

Cajfie. Not rhat I love you not.

Bi4». But that you do not love me,
I pray you bring me on the way a little.

And fay, if I Ihall fee you fooiie at night ?

CajS^f. Tis but a little way that I can bring you.

For I attend heerc , But lie fee you foone.

Bi/pi, 'lis Ycry good : 1 rouft becircumftanc'd.

Ex^HHt Omitci.

MusQuartus, ScanaTrima.

Euttr OthtOo ,md lago,

tago. Will you thinkc fo ?

Oth. Thinkt fo, /«|o ?

Ugo. W hat to kiflc in private i

Otb. Anunauthorii'dkifTc?
I*>go. Or to be naked with her Friends in bed

,

An hourcjor more, not meaning any harme f

Oth. Naked in bed (fago) andnot meane harme ?

It is hypocrific agaiiifl the Divell i

They that meane vertuoufly, and yctdo fo.

The Divelltheir vertue tempts, and they tempt Heaven.
la^o. Ifthey do nothiiig,'tis a Veniallflip :

But if I give my wife a Handkerchiefs
Othe, What then?
lago. Why then 'tis hers (my Lord) and beings hers,

She may ( I thinkc) beftow't on any man,
Othe. She is ProtecarefTe of her honor too

:

May flie give that?

— _/-«*•
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lago. Her honor is an Eflence that's not feene.

They have it very oft, that have it not.

Buttor the Handkcrchiefc.
Othe. By heaven I would moft gladly have forgot it

:

Thou faidft(oh> itcomes ore my memory.
Asdoth the Raven o're the infe<I^ious houfe ,*

BoadingtoalO he had my Handkerchiefe.
I»gp. I: what of that?
0th. That'i not fo good now;
Aj^.What ifl had laid, I had feene him do you wrong?

Or hcare him fay (as Knaves be fuch abroad.

Whohaving by their owne importunate fuite^

Or voluntary dotageoffome Miftris,

Convinced or fupply'd them cannot chufe
But they muft blab.)

0th, Hath he faid any thing.'

t^go. He hath Cmy Lord) but be yon well affur'd,

No more then he'leuiifweare.

0th, What hath he faid?

logo. Why, that he did : 1 know not what he did.

0th. What? What?
lago. Lye.

Oih, With her?

lagt. With her?On her : what you wilK

0th. Lye tvith her ? lye on her ? Wc fay lye on her,

when they be-lyc-her. Lye with her : that's full fome

:

Handkerchiefe : Confellxons : Handkerchiefe. To con-

fefle, and be hang'd for his labour. Firft j tobehang'd,

and then to confelTc : I tremble at it. Nature would not

invert her fclfc in fuch (hadowing paflion, without fome

InHruftion. It is not words that rfiakes me thus, (pifli)

Nofes, Eares.and Lippes.'is'tpoffible. Confeffe/Hand-

kerchiefe .' O diveil. Vaht ifia Tramce.

lago, Workeon,
My Medicine workes. Thus credulous Foolesare caught.

And many worthy, and chaft Dames even thus.

(All guiltleffe) meete reproach : what hoa i My Lord ?

My Lord, 1 fay OthtUo,

Ent& Cajfio.

How now Caffio}

Caf, W hat's the matter ?

lago. My Lord is falne into anEpilepfie,

This is his fecond Fit • he had one yefterday*

Cafl Rub him about the Temples.
lago. The Lethargie mufl have his quyet cour{e

:

Ifnot, he foames at mouth . and by and by

Breakesout tolavage madneflc. Looke, he ftirres

:

Do you withdraw your fclfe a little while,

He will recover ftraight : when hee is gone,

I Would on great occafion , fpeake with you.

How is it General! .' Have you not hurt your hand.'

Othe. Doftthoumockemei*
lago. I mocke you not, by Heaven

:

Would you would beare your Fortune life a Man*

0th. A Horned man's a Monfter and a Beaft.

lago. There's many a Beaft then in a populous Citiy,

And many acivill Monfter.

0th. Did he confefle it ?

Idgo. Good Sir, be a man

:

Thinke every bearded fellow that's but yoak'd

May draw with you. There's Millions uow alive.

That nightly lyc in thofe unproper beds.

Which they aarefvveareprculiar. Yourcaufcis better.

Oh, 'tis the fpight of hdl, the Fiends Arch-mock,
To lip a wanton in a feciire Cowch ;

And to fuppofc her chaft. No,let me know,
And knowing what I am, I know what (he ftiall be*

,

0th, Oh, thou art wife : 'tis certaine.
lago. Stand you a while apart.

Confine your felfe but in a patient Lift,

Whil'ft you were hcere, o're-whelmed with your gricfe

(A palTion moft refultinng fuch a man )
(^ajpo came hither. I ihiftcd him away,
And laid good fcufes on your Extafie,

Bad him anon returne : andheere fpeake with me,
The which he promis'd. Do but encave your felfe.

And marke the Fleeres, the Gybes and notableScomes
That dwell in every Region of his face.

For I will make him tell the "tale anew

;

Where,how,how ofr,how long ago,andwhen
He hath, and isagaine to cope your wife.

Ifay.butmarkehisgefture : marry Patience,

Or I fliall fay y'are all in all in Spken^
And nothing ofa man.
0th. Do'it thou heare, lago^^

I will be found moft cunning in my Patience:

But(do'ft thou heare) moft bloody.
aago. That's not amifle*

But yet Iceepetimeinall: will you withdraw ?

Now will I queftion CaJpoo^BioHcx^
A Hufwifc, that by felling her defires

Buy es her felfe Bread, and Qoath, It is a Creature
That dotes on CaJfto,{Zi.% 'tis the Strumpets plague
Tobe-guilcmany,and bebe-guil'd by one)
He, when he heares of her, cannot reftraine

From the cxcefle ofLaughter. Heerc he comes.

$nter Caffio,

As he ftiall fmile, OtheUo ftiall go road

:

Andhisunbookifti leloufiemuft conftrve,

Poorc C<;^o*xf(niles,geftures and light behaviours

Quite in the wrong. How do you Lieutenant?

Caf* The worfer, that you gave me the addition,

Whofewant even killes me.
lago. Ply Defdemcna well, and you are fure on't

:

Now, ifthisSutc lay m "SmHca'sdowtCy

How quickely fhould you fpeed ?

Caf. Alas poorc Caititfe.

Oth. Looke how he laughes already.

logo. J never knew woman love man fo.

Caf, Alas poore Rogue, I thinke indeed ftie loves me,
Oth. Now he denies it faintly ; and laughes it our,

lago. Do you heave Cape?
Oth, Now he importunes him

To tellii o're : go to, well fayd, well faid.

logo. She gives it out, thatyou fliall marry her.

Doyou intend it ?

^d/i Ha,h3,ha.

Oth. Do ye triumph Romaioe.' do you triumph ?

Caf. I marry. What ? A culiomer
;
prythee beare

Some Charirietomy wit, do not thinke it

Sounwholefome. Ha, ha,ha.

Oth, So, fo,fo,fo : they laugh, that winney,

lago. Why the cry goes, that you marry her,

Caf, Pry thee fay true.

lago. I am a very ViHaine elfe.

Oth. Have yov fcoar'd me J Well,

Caf. Tills is the Monkeys owne giving out

:

Shcisperfwaded I will marry her

Out other owne love& flattery, not out of my promife.

Otht.
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Oth, /agohccoas me : now be begins the ftory.

fa/sio. She was beere even now: Hie haunts mee ine-

very place. I was the other day talking on the Scabanke

with certaine Venetians i and thither comes the Bauble,

and falls me thus about my occJc.

Oth, Crying oh deere Cafiio, as it were: his gefture im-

ports it.

Cafitp. So hangs, and lolls, and weepes upon me

:

So fhakes.andpullsme. Ha,ha,ha.

Oth. Now hee cells how (he pluckt him to my Cham-

ber : oh, I fee that nofc ofyours, but now that dc^e, I

fliall throw it to.-

Ca/jto. Well I muft leave her company.

lago. Before me : looke where (he comes.

Enter Sianca,

CY-*risfuch another Fitchew:marryaperfum'done?

What do you meane by this haunting ofme .'

"Biait. Let thedivell,andhi$dam haunt you; what did

you meane by that fame Handkcrchiefc, yon gave mee

even now ? I was a fine Fooleto take it : I muft take out

the worke? A likely piece ofworke.thai you ftiould finde

it in your Chamber,and know not who left it there. This

is feme Minxes token, and I muft take out the worke/
There, give it your Hobbey-horfe, wherefoever you had

it, lie takeout no workc on'ti

Caftio, How now, my fwcctc Bianca t

How now ? How now ?

Othe. Bv Hcafcn,that (hould be my Handkerchiefs
Bta». Ifyou'le cometo fuppcr to night you may, if

you will nor, come when you arc next prepar'd for. Exit
lage. After her: after her.

Caf. I muft, fliee'l raylc m the flreets elfc.

lago. Will you fup there?

Cof, Yes, I intend fo.

lago. Well, I may chance to fee you •• for I would very
faine fpcake with you.

Ctif. Prythee come : will you ?

//ago. Goto; fay no more. Ex'tt.

Oih. HowfliallImurihcrhim,/rf^».
lago. Did you perceive how he laugb'd at his vice ?

Oth. Oh, hgo.
• /ago. And did you fee the Handkerchifc?

Oth. Was that mine?
^^go. Yours by this hand ;and to fee how he prizes the

foolilTi woman your wife : Qie gave it hhn, and be hath
giv'n it his whore.
Oib. I would have him nineyeercsakilling:

A fine woman, a faire woman, a Iwect woman f

Jt'go. Nay, you muft forget that.

Oth. I, let her rot add pcrifh ,aod be damn'd to nighr,
for fhe (hall not live. No, my hcai t is turri'd to (lon'o ; ]

ftrikcir.and it hurts my hand. Oh, the world hath not
afweeter Creature : (lie migh: lye by an Emperours fide,
and command him Taskes.

lago. Nay that's not your way.
Othe. Hang her, I do but fay what (he is s fo delicate

with her Needle; an admirable Mufidan. Oh, (he will
ling the Savagcneffe out of a Beare: of fo high a plenteous
wit, and invention?

itg. Shc'stheworfe for all this.
Oth Oh.athoufand.athoufandtlmes:

And then of fo gentle a condition ?
lago. I too gentle.

Othe. Nay that's certaine :

But yet the piety of it , lago ; oh lago , the piety of it

Ugo,

iago. iPyou are fo fond over her iniqaitie t give her
pattcnt to oflfcnd , for if it touch not you, it comes necre
nobody.

Oth, I will chop her into Medes: Cuckold me?
lago. Oh, 'tis foole in her.

Oth. With mine Officer?
lago. That's fouler.

Othe. Get me (omc poyfon, Ugt, this night, lie not
expoftulate with her: left her body and beauuc unpro-
vidc my minde againe i this night tdgt.

lago. Do It not with poyfon, flraiigk lierin her bed.
Even the bed (he hath contaminated.

Othe. Good, good ••

Tbcjufticeofit pleafes : very good.
lag*. And for ^4/1 1», letmebe his undertaker t

You flvill beare more by midnight.

Etner LoJevico, Defdetiuna, atd hAttenclaxit.

Othe Excellent good : What Trumpet is that fame ?

lago. I warrant fomcthing from Venice,

Tis Lodovico, ihis, comes from the Duke.
Sec, your wife's with him.

LoAo. Save you worthy Generall.
Othe. With all my heart Sir.

Lod.lht Duke, and the Senators of Venice greet you.
Othe. I kifTe the Inftrumcnt of their pleafures.

"Def. And what's the ncwes, good cozen Lodwicet
lago. 1 am very glad to fee you Sigmor:

Welcome to Cyprus.
Led. 1 thankc you : how dos Lieutenant Cttffio ?

fogo. Lives Sir.

"Dif. Cozen there's falnebetwceuc him and ray Lord,
An unkind breach: but vou ftiall make all well,

Othe, Areyoufurcof^thai?

Def. My Lord?
Othe. This faileyounoltodo.as you will.

Led. He did not call: he's bufic in tlK paper,

1$ there divifiontwixt my Lord and ^j//«o ?

Def. A moQ unhappy one : I would do much
T'attone them for the love 1 beare to Cafite.

Oth, Fire, and brimeflooe.

'Def My Lord.

Oth. Arc you wife?

Dtf. What is he angry?

Led, May be the Letter mov*d bim.
For as I thinkctbey do command him home.
Deputing^^le in his Governemcnt.

Def. Truft roe, I am glad on'c
Othe. Indeed?

Def. My Lord ?

Oth. I am glad to fee you mad.
'Def W by, (wmOibeSc?
Otbe.Diven.

1>tt, I have not dcferv'd this,

lod. My Lord, this would not be bclcev'd In Venice,
Though I (houldfwcare I faw*t.Ti$ very much.
Make ner amends : (he weepes.

Oth. Ohdirell.divell:

Ifthat the Earth could teeme wlrh womans tcarcs,

Each drop (he falls, would prove a Cioccdilc

:

Out ofroy fight.

Def I will not ftay to offend you.
Lad. Truely obedient Lady :

1 do befeech your Lordnnp call her backe.

Oth.
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Othe, Mfftris.

Def. My Lord.

Othe. What would you with her, Sir?

Lod. Who I,my Lord?

Othe. I, you did wilh, that I would make her turne;

Sir, ihe can turne,and turne : and yet go on

And turne againe. And flie can weepe. Sir, wcepe.

And fhe's obedient : as you fay obedient.

Very obedieoc : proceed you in your ceares.

Concerning this Sir, Coh well-painred pafllon)

I am commanded home : get you away :

He fend for you anon. Sir I obey the Mandate.

And will returnc to Venice. Hence, auaunc

:

(^^ft» fhall have my Place. And Sir, to night

I do entreat, that wc may fup together.

You are welcome Sir to Cyprus.

Goates,and Monkeys. TExlu

Lod. Is this the Noble Moore, whom our full Senate

Call all in allfuiJicicntPlsthis the Nature

Whom PalTion could not (hake ? Whofe folid vertuq

The fhot of Accident, nor dart ofChance

Could nefthcr graze, nor pierce ?

Ja^e. Heismuch chang'd.

Ltd. Are his wits fafe? f s he not of light Braitie?

/age. Hc*s that he is: I maynotbreach my cenfurc.

What he might be : ifwhat he might, he is not,

I would to heaven he were.

Lod. What, ftrike his wife .'

laio. 'Faith that was notfo well ;
yet would I knew

That ftroakc would prove the word.

Led. Isithisul'e.'

Or did the Letters, workeupon his blood.

And new create his fault .'

/ago. Alas, alas

:

It I's not honefty in me to fpeake

What I have fetneand knowne. You fhall obferve him,

Atid his ownecourl'es will denote him fo.

That I may fave my fpeech : do but go after

And marke how he continues.

Le. I am forry that I am dcceiu'd in him. I^ettrtf,

Snter Otkello^/i>idu^m'tli(t

Othe, You have fcenc nothing then .'

%/£mil. Nor ever licard ; nor ever did furpe(fl

.

Othe. Yes, you have feene C<*f">3 and flie together.

t^mil. But then I faw no harme; and then I heard.

Each fyllable that breath made up betwcene thcm»
Othe. What.' Did they never whifper.'

v/£mil. Never my Lord.

Othe. Nor fend you ont o'th' way i

ty£m!t. Never.

Othe. To fetch her Fan, hei Glovcs,her mask,nor no-
«x£i/. Never my Lord. (thing.'

Othe. That's (liange.

,y£mil. I durft (my Lord) to wager, flie is honed

:

Lay downe my Soule at llakc : ff you thinkc other.

Remove your thought. It doch abufe your bofome*.
If any wretch have put this in your head,

Let Heaven requite it with the Serpents curfe.

For ifflie be not honeft, chaftc and, true.

There's no man hippy. The pureft of their Wives
Isfouleas Slander.

Othe. Bid her come hither : go. £xii vSmiltt.

She faies enough : yet flie's a fimplc Baud
That cannot fay as much. This is a fubtle Whore :

A Cloflei Locke and Key of Villanous Secrets,

Andyetflie'iekneelc, and pray ;! havefeeneherdo't.

Enter Defdemana, andt/£m:/ia,

1>ef. My Lord, what is your will f

Othe. Pray you Chucke come hither.

Itef. What is your pleafure .'

Oth. Let me fee your eyes : looke in my face.

Def. W hac horrible Fancie's this .'

Oth. Sooie of your Fun<flion Miflris ;

Leave Procrcants alone, and fliut the doorc

:

Cough,orcry hem ; if any body come :

Your My fiery, your My ftery; Nay difparch. Sxit t/£mi.

'Def. Vpon my knee, what doth your fpeech import.'

I undcrftinda Fury in your words,
Othe. Why.' Whatartthou.'

Def. Your wife my Lord : your true and loyall wife,

OtheHo. Comcfweareit: damne thyfclfe, being like

one ofHeaven , the divells themfelves fliould feare to

ceazethee. Therefore bee double damnM • fweare thou
art honeft.

©</r Heaven doth trucly know it.

Othe. Heaven trucly knowes that thou art falfc as hell.

Def. To whom my Lord .'

With whom .'How am I falfe.'

Othe. AhDir/Jrlrwew, away.away.away.

Qief, Alas the heavy day : why do you weepe .'

Am 1 the motive of thcfc tcarcs my Lord ?

Ifhappely you my Father dofufpcft,

An Inftrnmenr of this your calling backe,

Lay not your blame on me • ifyou have loft him,

Ihavelofthimtoo,

Othe. Had it pleas'd Heaven,

To try me with Affliftion, had they rain'd

All kind of .Sores, and Shames on my bare-head .•

Stccp'd meinpoverty to the very lippes.

Given to Captivitie,mcand my utmoft hopes.

I fhould have found in fome place ofmy Soulc

A drop ofpatience. But alas, to make mc^
The fixed Figure for the rime of Scorne,

To point his flow,aiid moving finger at.

Yet could I beirc that too, well, very well

:

But there where I hare garnerd op my heart.

Where cither 1 muft live, or beare no life.

The Fountainefrom the which my currant runncs.

Or elfe dries up : to be difcarded thence.

Or kecpe it as a Ccfhrrne, for foule Toades

To knot and gender in Turne thy complexion there;

Patience,thou youngand rofe-lipp'd Cherubiu,

I hccre looke grim as hell.

Def. I hope my Lord efteemes me honed.
Qtht, 1, as Sommcr Flyes are in the Shambles,

That quicken even with blowing. Oh thou weed;
Who art fo lovely faire, and fmcll'd fo fweetc.

That the Scacc askes at tlice,

Would thou had'ft never bin borne.

Def. Alas, what ignorant fin have I commltcd i

Othe. Was this faire Paper .'This mod goodly Booke
Made to write Whore upon .' What committed,

Com-
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Committed ? Oh, thoupubiicke Gjmmoner,
I fliould make very Forges oFmy cheekes.

That would to Cynders burne up Modcftie,

Did I biitfpeakc tliy deedes. What committed ?

Heaven ftoppes theNofe at it, and theMoone winks

:

The baudy windc that kiffes all it meetes,

Ishufh'd within the hollow Myne of Earth
And will not hear't. What comroited ?

Def. By Heaven you do me wrong.
Oihc. Are noryou a Strumpet ?

Def. No,as I am a Chi ifti'an.

Ifto prcfcrvc this vcflcJl for my Lord,
From any other foulc unlawKull touch
Be not to be a Strumpet, I am none-

Othf. What, not a Whore.'
1>cr. Ny,asl(hailbefav'd.
Othe. Is'tpolTible?

Def. OTi Heaven forgive us.

Othe. I cry you mercy then*

J tooke you for that cunning VVhore of Venice,
That married with Otheao You Miftris,

Enctr ^mt/iit.
That have the office oppofitc to Saiiu Ptter^

And keepes the gate of hell. You, you: lyoii.
We have done ourcourfe: there's mony for youf paincj:
I pray you turne the key and keepc our counfaile. £xtt.
t/£mtt. Alas, what do's this Gentleman conceive ?

How do yoii Madam i how do you my good Lady i

'Z)*/:Faith,halfeaneepe.
'

I cyCw». Good Madam,

I

What's the matter with my Lord /

Oef. With whom?
t/£mit. Why, with my Lord, Madam ?

Def. Who is thy Lord?
*y£mii. He t hat isyours, fweet Lady.
Def. 1 have none : do not talke to mc, *y£mitiji^

I cannot wccpe ; nor anfwcrcs have 1 none,
But what ihould go by water. Prythec to night.
Lay on my bed my wedding (hcetes, remember,
And call thy husband hither.

ty£mil. Heere's a change indeed. £xit.
Def. 'lis, meete I Oiould be iv?A lb : very meetc.

How have I bin bchav'd, that he might ftjckc
The fmali'ft opinion on my leaft mifufe ?

€nter Iago, dndt/Enulia,
f'go. W hat is your plcafurc Madam ?

How ist with you •'

Def. I cannot tell ; thofe that doc teach your Babes
Doe It with gcnrle meanes,and cafietaskcs.
He might have chid me fo ; for in good faith
1 am a Child to chiding.

;<»ij<j. What isthe matter Lady •

^mll. Alas(/«_?fl) my Ixii d harh fo bcwhor'd her
Throwne (uch difpight.and hcavietermcs upoD her
That true hear ts cannot bcate It.

T>ef. Am I that name, [ago ?

Ug». What name (faire Lady?)
^Def. Such asflieCaid my Loi-d did fay I was.
^mil. He call'd her whore : a Bcggcr in his dririkeCould nor have laid fuch termes upon his Calict
'«go. Why did he fo?
/>«/. I do not know : \ am furc 1 am none fuch.

T 7 u'^'u TT' ^" "°^ ^^^Pe = =•'« the daye^W. Hath fhe forfooke fo many Noble Match^s^Her Father
? And hec Country . And her vlud^t

To be caird Whore ? Would it not make onevveepc ?

^ff' It is my wretched Fortutic.

["gt- BeHirew him for't:

How comes this Tricke upon him?
De[. Nayj Heaven doth know.
t^mi I willbehang'd,»ffomectcrnaIlVillaine,

Some buficand infinuatiog Rogue,
Some cogging, cozening Slav c to get fome Office,
Has not dlvis'd this Slander: I will be hang'd Me.
Ugo. Fie, there is no fuch roan : it is impoHiblc.
25</. Ifany fuch there be. Heaven pardon him.
t^intl A halter pardon him :

And hell gnaw his bones.
Why ftiould he call her Whore?
W ho kcfpes her company ?

What Place? What Time?
What Forme? What liklyhood ?

The Moore's abus'd by fome moft villanous KnavQ,
Some bafe notorious Knave, fome fcurvy Fellow.
Oh hcavcns,that fuch companions rhou'dft unfold.
And put in every honcll hand a whip
Tolalh the Rafcall naked through the world,
EvcnfromtheEaftto th'Weft.

'*/*• Speake within doore,
^mti. Oh fie upon them ; fome fuch Squire he vvaj

That tiirn'd your wit, the fcamy-fide without,
And made you to fnfpcd me with the Moore.

^'gc. You are a Foole : go to.

Def. Alas Ugo.
W hat ftial 1 1 do to w in my Lord againe ?
Good Friend,go to him : for by this light ofHcaveo,
I know not how I loH him Heere I kneek-
Ifere my will did trcfpaffe 'gainfl his Love,
Either m dilcourfc ofthought, or ac^uall deed.
Or that mine Eyes, mine E ares, or any Sencc
Delighted them :or any other Forme.
Or that I do not yet, and ever did,
And ever will, (iliough he do Qiake me off
To bcggcrly divorcement) Love himdeerely.
Comfort forfwearc me. Vnkindnelfe may do muchj
And his unkhidncfic may defeat my life,

But never ray nr my Love. I cannot fay Whore,
Itdosabhore incnow I fpcakethewoid.
To doc the Ad, that might the addition earne.
Nor the worlds Maffe of vanitie could make me.

l«to. I pray you be cwitcnt • 'tis but his humour »

The bufinefl'e of the State do's him oflfence.

Dtf. If'twerc no other.

/*g». It IS but fo, I warrant

,

Hcarke how thefc Inftrumenis fummon to fupper

:

The Mcffengcr of Venice fiaies the meatej
Co in, and wcepc not : all things fliall be well.

Exeunt 'DeftUmonamd ty£m£ai

Enter Rodorigo.

How now Roliongo f

Rod. Idonothiide
That thou dcai'ft juftty with me.

lege. What in the contrary i

Redc'i. Every day then doFts me with fome device Itiga

and rather as it feemes to me now , ktep'ft from me ail

convenicncie, then fupplieft me with the Icaft advantage
ofhope

;
I will indeed no longerendurc it. Nor am I yet

pcrfwadedtoputupmpeace, what already I have foo-
hdilyfufFied.

'

lage. Will you heareme Rodorigo f

Rodtni. I



Kodt. I have heard too much : and your words and

Performances arc no kin together.

lAgo. You charge mc mo(t iJnjuftly.

KtJ^. With naught but truth; I have wafted my fclFe

outof mymcancs. The Jewels you have bad from me
to deliver Defdemeua, would halfc have corrupted a Vo-

tarift. You have toldmefhe hath reeeiv'dthem, andre-

rurn'd roe cxpcftations and comforts of fodainc rcfpeft,

and acquaintance, bnti Ende none.

Jdgt. Well, goe to : very well.

R0d. Very well, goe to .- 1 cannot goc to, (man) nor

tis not very well. Nay I thinkc it is fcurvy : and begin to

find my felfe fopt in it.

lage. Very well.

Rodo. I tell you, tis not very well: I will make my
fclfcknowneto DeftUmona. If (he will returne mc my
Jewels, I will give oyer my Suit, and repent my unlaw-

fullfolicitatioo. If nor, alTnreyour felfe, I will fceke

fatisfadlionofyou.

figt. You have faid now
Rtd. l,and laid nothing but what I proteft intendment

of doing.
lago. Why, now ffee tberes mettle in tliee : and even

from this inftant doe build on thee a better opinioa then

ever before : give me thy landRedtrigo-lhoahiii taken

sgainft me a moft ;uft exception ; but yet I proteft I have

dealt mofl dire^ly in tby Affaire*

Red. Ithathnotappear'd.

/<if#. I grant indeed it hath not appcar'd : and your

fufpition is not without wit and judgement- But Rodori'

go, ifthou baft that in thee indeed, which I have greater

reafon to beleeve now then ever (I meane purpofe. Cou-

rage, and Valour) thisnighcftiew it. If thou the next

night following enjoy notDtfdemona, takeme from this

world with Treachery, and devife Engines for my life.

Roa. Well : what is it ? Is it within reafon and com-
pafTc ?

ta^o. Sir, there ii efpeciall Commiffion come from

Venice to depute Cajpo in Othello s place.

Rod. Is that true ?W hv then Othello and DefiemoM re-

turne againcto Venice.

/ago. Oh no : he goes into Mauritania and taketh a-

way with him the taire Defdfvten/t, unlcfTe his abode be

lingred hcere by fomeaccident . Wherein none can be fo

determinate, as the removing oiCaJfto.

Rod. How doe you meane removing him ?

Jaga. Why.by making him uncapable ofOtbeSo's place:

knocking out hisbraines.

Rod. And that you would have roe to doe.

Itigo. I : if you dare doe your fellc a profit, atjd a right.

He fups to night with aHarlotry : and thither willj I goc

to him. He knovwes not yet of his honorable fortune, if

you will watch his going thence (which! will faftiion

to fall out betweene twelve and one) you may take him

at your pleafure. I will be ncereto fecond your Attempt,

and he (hall fall betweene us. Come, ftand not amaz'd at

iti but goe along with me •• 1 will (hew you fuch a neceC

fity in hi s deatn,tbat you ftiall thinke your felfe bound to

put It on him. It isnow high (upper time : and the night

growestowaft. Aboutit.

Rtd. I will hearc further reafon for this.

Isge. Andyouftiallbefatisfi'd.

txtMta.

I

Scana Tenia,

Enter OtheBo, Ltdovico, DefdemoM^ty£miU4,
Mid AtttniUnts.

Lod.l doebefeech you Sir, trouble your felfe no further
Oth. Oh pardon me : twill doe me good to walke.
Lod. Madam,good night : 1 humbly thankeyour Lady-
^tf Your honor is moft welcome. (ftiip.

Oth. Wiilyoo walke Sir f Oh Defdtmotui.

Dif. My Lord.
Oth. Gctyoutobedonth'inftaot, I will be return'd

fonh with : diiinifre your Attendant there : look't bee
done. £xtt.

t>tf. I will my Lord.

*^«».How goes it now?he lookei gentler then he did.

Dtp. He faycs he will returne incontinent.
And hath commanded me to goe to bed.
And bid mc todifmiffe you.

*y£miL Difmiffeme?
Def, It was his bidding : thereforegood x/E.miUa^

Give me my nightly wearing, and adieu.
We muft not now difpleafe him.

tA^mil. I would you had never feene him.
Titf. So would not I : my love doth fo approve him.

That even his ftubbornefle, his checks, his frowncs,
(Prethee un-pin mej have grace ond favour-

c/£fflw.l have laid thofe Sheetes you bad me oo the bed.

Z)«/:Allsone : good Father, how foolilh are our minds?
If I doe dye before thee, prethee ftirowd mc
In one ofthefc fame Sheetes.

u£ml. Come, come; youtalke.
Def. My Mother bad a Maid calld Bttrlmr^f

She was in love : and he fhe lov'd prov'd mad.
And did forfake her. She had a Song of WiUougb,
An old thing twas : but it cxprefs'd her Fortune.
And (hedy'd Zinging it. That Song to night,

Will not goe from my mind : I have much to doe.

But to goe hang my head all at one fide

And fit^itlikcpoore Barbara: prethee difpatch,

K/£mi(. Shall l gocfetchyour Night-gownc?
T)ef. No, un-pin me here.

This Lodtvico is a proper man,
t/£mil. A very handfome man.
"Def. Hefpeakeswcll.

t/£mil. I know a Lady in Venice would have walic'd

barefoot to Paleftine fora touch ofhis neither lip.

"Bef, The fotre Soulefti fin^gjbj a Stcamour tree.

Sing all a greene ffiBtrngh :

Htr handon her hfome^er heaa en ber kj'tey

Smg wmough, mllougbyi^iaoHgh,

Thefrefh Strearntt ran tj ber, aiuimurmur^Jher meanet

Sivg tyiUough^ &e.
Herfait te»resfellfrom her, andfoftned the Htnet,

Sinfr JViSeiighy drc, (Lady by t hefe

)

frillough,\PilloHgh, (Prethee high thee, hcle come anon)
Sing aHaffreene H^tUough mufl be mf Garland.

Let no btdjbUmehim^ufcome laffreve,

(Nay thats not next. H carkc, who is't that knockcs ?

ty£mtl. Its thewind.

1>ef. J caidmj Lovtfalft Love : brnt whatfaid he then }

SingfVi3ough,i$-c.

IficoMrtmowomt»,fm'Uc»Mchwith moHUn,

. y? So
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So get thee gone, good night : mine eyes doe itch

:

Doth that boadc weeping f

ty£mi/. Tis neither heerc, nor there.

'De/. Ihavehfarditfaidlb, O thcfc Men, thefe men f

Doft thou in confcience thinke ftdl me fy£mHi»)

That there be women doe abufc their husbands

In fucb groflc kind ?

t/£«»//. There be feme (iich, no queftion.

Def. Would ft thou doc fuch a deed for all the world

:

t/£mil. Why, would not you ?

Def. No, by this heavenly light.

vSmil. Nor I neither, by this heavenly light.

I might doo't as well ith'darke.

Def, Wouldft thou doc fuch a deed for all the world ?

t/£mil. The worlds a huge thing ••

It ii a great price, for a fmall vice.

Def IntrothI thinke thou would 'ft not.

^mil. Introth I thinke I {hould,and undoo'twhen

I had done. Marry, I would not doe fuch a thing for a

joynt Ring, nor for meafures ofLawne.nor for Gownes,

Petticoats, nor Caps, nor any petty exhibition. But for

all the whole world: why.who would not make her hus-

band a Cuckold, to make him a Monarch ? I ihould ven-

ture Purgatory for'r.

D*f Befhrew me, ifI would doe fuch a wrong

For the whole world,

v/£mil. W hy.thc wrong, is but a wrong itb'world

;

and having the world for your labour, tis a wrong in

your owne world, and you might quickly make it right,

'Def. I doe not thinke there is any fuch woman.
t/Emii. Ycj, a dozen : and as many toth'vantage, as

would ftore the world they plaid for.

But I dot thinke it is their husbands faults

U Wives doe fall : CSay, that they flackc their duties,

And powre our Treafures into forraigne laps

;

Or clfc brcakeoutin peevifti lealoufies.

Throwing reftraint upon us : Orfay they ftnke us,

Or fcantour former having in defpight^

Why we havegallcs : and though we have fome Grace,

Yet have we fome Revenge. Let husband sknow,
Their wives have fenfe like them : They fee, and fmell,

Aad have their Palatsboth for fwcet.andfowrc.

As husbands have. What is it that they doe
W hen they change us for others ? I s it Sport ?

I thinke it is : and doth AfFecflion breed it f

I thinke it doth. Istfrailty that thus erres?

It is fo too. And have not we affecftions ?

DeGres for Sport ? and frailty, as men have ?

Then let them ufc us well : elfc let them know.
The illes we doe, their illcs inftrufl us to.

Def. Good night, good night

:

Heaven me fuch ufes fend,

Not to picke bad, from bad ; but by bad, mend. Extnnt.

AUusQumms, ScanaTrima*

la^o. Hecre, ftand behind this Baike,
Straight will he come:
Wcarc thy good Rapier bare, and put it home

:

Quicke, quickc, fcare nothing ; He be at thy Elbow
I: makes us, or ft marres us, thinke on that,

*

And fixe moft firmc thy Refolution;

XeJ. Be aeere at hand, I may mifcarry in't.

/4i£i>. Heere, at thy hand : Bchold,and take thy ftand.
RtJ. I have no great devotion to the deed.

And yet he hath given me fatisfymg Reafons ;

Tis but a man gone. Forth my Sword : he dyes.

Iaj^o. I have rub'd this yong Quat almoft to the fenfe,

And he growcs angry. Now, whether he kill C^Jpf,

Or Cajfit him, or each doc kill the other.

Every way makes my gaine. Live Rtdongo^

He calles me to a reftitution large

Ofgold, and lewels, thati bob'd from him,
A s gifts to DefdtMonM.

It muft not be : iiCmjfi* doe remaitie.

He hath adayly beauty in his life.

That makesme ugly : and bcfidcs, the Moore
May unfold me to him : thci e ftand 1 in much perill

:

No, he muft dye. But fo, I heare bim commiog.
En$er Cnjfio,

Kti. I know his gate, tis he : Villalne thou dycft.

C*f. That thruft had beene mint enemy indeed.
But that vn^ Coate is better then thou koowll :;

I will make proofe of thine.

Rod. Oh, I am flainr.

C*f lammaym'dforcvef:
Hcipe hoa ; Murther, rourther.

Efter OtbeBt,

0th. The voyce o^C'JJ'o* ^"i* keepes his word.
Red. O Villaine that lam.
Olh. Itisevenfo.

C*f. Oh heipe hoa : light, a Surgeon.
0th. Tis he : O brave /4j#, honeft, and juft.

That haft fuch Noble fenfe ofthy friends wrong.
Thou tcacheft me. Minion, (your deere lyes dead.
And your unbleftFate highes: Strumpet I come

:

For offmy heart, thofc C harmes thine Eyes, are blotted.

Thy Bed luft-fttin'd, fliall with Lufts blood be fpotted.

Exu Otbtlh.

Entir Lodovica/ud Crstitmo,

C4tf. What hoa ? no Watch ? No paffage ?

Murther, Murther.
Cr4. Tis fome mifchance, the voyce \i very dircfuli.

C-/. Oh hclpe.

Ltdo. Hearke.

'Red. Oh wretched Villaine.

Zffi/..TwoorthretBroane. Tis heavy night;
Thel'c may be counter rets : Lets thiokt unfafe
Tocomc into the cry, without more helpe.

Red. Nobody come ; then flull I bleed to death.

E»terl4ti»,

led Hearke.
gr*. Heres one comes in his (hirt, with Light, and

Weapons.
itgo. Whos there?

Whofe noyfe is this that cryes out murther?
Lode. We doe not know.
Itigo, Doe not you heare a cry ?

C*f. Heere, heere : for heaven fake helpe me.
/4g#.Whats the matter ?

Cm. This is OtheUt's Ancient, as I take it.

Led*. The fame indeed, a very valiant Fellow.
lago. What are you heere, that cry fo greevoufty ?
C*f lago ? Oh I am fpoyl'd, undone by Villaines ;

Giveme fome helpe.

I4g9 O me, Lieutenant!

W hat Villaines have done this ?

Caf. I thinke that one ofthem is heereabout.

And
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And cannotmake away.

/<«g». Oh treacherous Villaines;

What are you there ? Come in, and give fomc helpe.

Rod. O hclpc me there.

C'jji' Thats oneofthem.
I^igo. Oh murd'rous Slave I O Villainc!

Red. O damn'd fa£t) [ O inhumane Dogge

!

Ja^o. Kill men ith'darke?

Where be thefe bloody Theeves ?

How filent is thisTowne ? Hoa, murther,03iirthert

What may you be ? Arc you ofgood, or eviil ?

Lod. As you fliall prove us, praifc us.

lago. Signiot Lodovko.

Lod He Sir.

lago. I cry yea mcrcy : heres Cajfio hurt by Villaines.-

Gra, Ctjfto?

lago. How ist brother ?

Ca{li. My Lcgge is cut in two.
lags. Marry heaven forbid :

Liglu Gentlemen, ile bind it with my Qciitt.

€nter BiantM.

^iA». What is the matter hoa ? Who ist that cryd ?

/ago. Who ist that cry'd?

2?M«. Ob my deerC C-ij/ic,

My fweet Cafta : Oh Cajfio, Cajfio, Ca^ii.

lago. O notable Strumpet. Crft^*, may you fufpedl

Who they fliould be, that have thus mangled you ?

OJP- No.
Gra. I am forry to find you thus j

I have beene to feekc you.

lago. Lend me a Garter. So : .-i—Oh fof a Chaire

To bcare him cafily hence.

"Bian. Alas he faints.Oh C^JT'OyC*]}'"' Cojfto.

lago. Gentlemen ail, I doe fufpeft this Trafh

To be a party in this injurie.

Patience a while, good Cajfto. Come.comej
Lend me a Light: know we this face, or no?
Alas my friend, and my deerc Countryman
Roderigo} No : Yes fure : Yea, tis Roderigo,

Gra. What, of Venice?
/age. Even he Sir : Did you know him ?

Gra. Know him ? I.

lago^ Signior Cratiano} I cry your gentle pardon :

Thcfe bloody accidents muftexcufe my Manners,

That fo negle<fled you

.

Gra. I am glad to fee you.

lago. How doe you Cafto ? Oh, a Chaire, a Chaire#

Cfra. Roderigo f

lago. He, he, tis he:

Oh thats well laid, the Chaire-

Some good man beare him carefully from hence,

lie fetch theGencrallsSurgeon. For you Miltris,

Save you your labour. He that lyes flainc heere {(/".(ftt)

Was my deere friend. What malice was betwecnc you?

CaJJi' None in the world : nor doe I know the man ?

lago. What looke you palc?Oh bcare him out oth'Ayre.

Stay you good Gentlemen. Looke you palcMiftris?

Dee you perceive the gaftncfie ofher eye ?

Nay,ifyoulhre, we ihallheare more anon.

Behold her well : I pray you Icvskc upon her :

Doe you fee Gentlemen ? NayjjguiltiaelTc will fpeake

Though tongues were out ot ulc. •

t/Enul. Alas, what is the matter ?

What is the matter, husband ?

lago. CaJJie harh heere bin fet on in the darke

By Roderigo^ and FcUowes that arc fcap 'd .*

Hes almofl; Haine, and Roderigo c^mtt dead.

t/£mil. Alas good Gentleman : alas good C'*Jjf'^-

lago. This i* the fruits of whoring. Prethee t/£(i»i6W,

Goe Know ofCaJfio where he fupt to night.

What doc you fhake at that ?

BfOH. He fupt at my houfe, but I therefore (liake not.

laigo. O did he fo ? I charge you goe with me.
tA,mil. Oh fie upon thee Strumpet.

2?M». I am noScrumpct.butoflifeas honeft.

As you that thus abufe me.
t/£ml. As I? Fye upon thee.

lago. Kind Gentlemen:
Lets goe fee poore Cafio dreft.

Come Miftris,you muft tels another Talei

%/c.miUa^ run you to the Cittadell,

A; id tell my Lord and Lady, what hath hspp'd

:

Will you goe on afore ? This is the night

That either makes me, or foredoes mc quite. £xei$Ht.

Scana Secunda,

Snttr Othello^ and 'Defdemifta in her bed.

Oth. It is the Caufe, it is the CaufeYmy foulc)

Let me not name it to yoa,you chaftc Starrcs,

It is the Caule. Yet lie not Ihcd her blood.

Nor fcarrc that whiter skin of hers, then Snow,
And fmoothas Mbnumcntall Alablaller :

Yet (lie muft Aye^ elfe fhc' I betray more men

:

Put out the Light, and theuput out the Light:
IfI quench thee,thou flaming Miniftcr,

I can againe thy former light rcftore.

Should I repent me. But once put out thy Light,

Thou cunningit Pattcrne ot excelling Nature,
I know not where is thztfromethean hcate

That can thy Light re-Lume.
When I have piuck'd thy Rofe,
I cannot give it vitall growth againe.
It nccdes muft wither. lie fmell thee on the Tree:
Oh Balmy breath j that doll almoft perlwade
luftice tobreake her Sword. One more, one more

;

Be thus when thou art dead, and I will kill thee.
And love thee after. One more, and thats the laft.

So fweet, was ne'refo fatall. I muft weepe,
But they are cruell Teares : This forrows heavenly.
It ftrikes, where it doth love. She wakes.

Def. Who'sthcie^OtheSsf
Otb. n)efdemoM.
*Ptf. Will you come to bed, my lord ?

Otb. Have you pray'd to night, Defdemsn ?

"Def. I my Lord.

Oth. Ifyou bethinke your felfe ofany Crime
Vnrcconcil'd as yet to heaven,and Grace,
Sdicite for it ftraight.

Def. Alacke, my Lord,

What may you meane by that?

Otk Well,doe it,and be briefc, I will waikc by ?

I would not kill thy unprepared Spirit,

No,(Heavens fore-fend) I would not kill thy foulc.

*Dtf. Talkc you ofkMng ?

Otb. I, I doc.

Def. Then Heaven have mcrcy on mee.
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O/^. Amen, with all my heart.

'Def. Ifyou fay fo, I hopeyou will not kill me.

Oth. Humb.
'Def. And yet I fcare you : for you're fatall then

W hen your eyes rowle to.

W hy 1 fliould feare , 1 know not.

Since guiltincflc I know not : But yet I tccle I feare.

Oth. Thinke on thy finncs,

Def. They are love I beare to you.

Oth. I, and for that thou dy'ft

.

"Def. That deaths unaturall. that kilsFor loviog.

Alas, why gnaw you fo your nether-lip ?

Some bloody palfion fliakesyour very frame:

Thefe are portents ; but yet 1 hope, I hop e,

They doe not point on me.

Oth. Peace, and bcftiU.

Def 1 will fo J W hats the matter?

Oth, That Handkerchicfe

Which Ifo lov*d,and gave thee.thou gau'ft to C»Jfi».

*Def No by my life, and foule ; fend tor the man,

Andaskehim.
Oth. Sweet foulci take heed, take heed of Perjury,

Thou art on thy death-bed.

Dif I, but not yet to dye,

Oth. Prefently.

Therefore confefle thee fircely ofthy finnc :

For to deny each Article with Oath,

Cannot remove, nor choake the ftrongConcepuon

That I doe groiie withall. Thou art to dye.

Def. Oh heaven have mercy on one.

Oth. I fay. Amen.
Def. And have you mercy too. I never did

Offend you in my life : never lov'd C^Jfo,

But with fuch gcnerall warranty ofheaven.

As I might love. I never gave bim Token.

Oth. By heaven 1 faw my Handkcrcbiefe ins hand.

pctiur'd woman, thou doft (lone my heart.

And makcft me call, what r intend to uoc

AMurther, which I thought a Sacrifice.

1 faw the Handkerchife.

Def. He found it then:

I never gave it him : Send for him hither

:

Let him confcffc a truth.

Oth. Hehathconfed:

Def. WhatmyLord ?

Oth. That he hath vs*d thee.

Def How ? unlawfully ?

Oth. I.

Def. He will not fay fo.

Oth. No : his moufh is Ropp'd

:

Honcft /<«^» hath tane order fort-

Def. Oh. my feare interprets. What Is he dead?
Oth. Hadall his haires bin lives, my great Revenge

Had flomacke for them all.

Def, Alas, he is betray'd, and I undone.
Oth. Out Strumpct:weep'ft thou for him to my face ?

Def Obanifhme.my Lord, but kill roe nor.
Oth. Downe Strumpet.

'Def. Kill me to morrow, letmc live tonight.
Oth. Nay,ifyouftrive.
"Def. Buthalfcanhouie.
Oth. Being done, there is no pawfe.
Def But while I fay one prayer.
Oth. It is too late

,

Smothers htr.

iy£milid4Uthii»tre,
*/£mU. My Lord,my Lord ? What boa

?

My Lord, my Lord.

Oth.\yha.t noife is this ? Not dead ? not yet quite dead
I that amcruell,am yet mercifull.

I would not have thcclinger inthypaine ?

So, fo.

t/£mU. vithim. Whathoa ? my Lord, my Lord ?

Oth. Whos there?

t/£mtl. Ob good my Lord, 1 would fpeake a word
with you.

Oth. Yes .- tis v/£milt* : by and by. Shcs dead.
Tis like (he comes to fpeake oiCtfffi death

:

The noife was high. Hah, no more moovmg ?

Still as the Grave. Shall iTie come in ? Wert good ?

I tbinlic (he Ihrresagaine. No,whatj beft todoe ?

\i /he come in, fhcll fure fpeake to my wife

:

My wife, my wife : what wife ?I have no wife.

Oh infupportable ! Oh heavy hourc I

Me thinkcs, it fhould be now a huge Eclipfc

Ok Sunne, aad Moone : and that th'atfrighted Globe
Did yawne at Alteration.

*y£mi/. Idocbeltcchyou
That I may fpeake with you. Oh good my Lord.

Oth. I had forgot thee : oh comtint^f wi/rW.

Soft, by and by, let me the Curtaincs draw.

Where art thou ? Whats the matter with thee now ?

£ilter t/£mHut.

ty£mil. Oh my good Lord , yondcrs foule Murthers
done.

Oth. What? now?
*y£mi/. But now, my Lord,
Oih- It is the very error of the Moone,

She comes more nceret Earth then (he was wont.
And makes men mad.
v/£mil. CiiJJit, my Lord ,hith killd

A young Venetian, calld Rodortgi.

Oth. Rodortg* kiUd ? and C»% killd ?

ty£mii. No, C*^* is not killd.

Oth. NotC«^»kiild? Then Murthcrs out oftune.
And fv»cct Revenge growes harfh.

Def. O falicly, falfely murdcr'd.
%A.mil. Alas I what cry is tlut >

Oth. That? What?
ty£ml. Our, and ala», that was aiy Ladies voyce»

Helpc, hcipe hoa, hclpc, OhLadielpeakc agaioe,

Sweet Defdtmous, oh fweet Mlflris, fpeake-

Def. Aguiltleflcdeathldye.

%/S.md. Oh who hath done this deed?

Dtf. No body : I my (clfe, farewell

:

Commend me to my kind Lord : oh farewell.

Oth. Why bow fhould fhe be murdrcd ?

t/£mU. Alas: who knowes?
Oth. You heare her fay her felfe, it was not I.

%/£mU. She faid fo •• I mufl needs report the truth.

Oth. Shes like a Lyar gone to burning hell,

Twas I that killd her.

c/*wi/. Oh thcmoie Angellfhe, and you the blacker

Divell.

Oth. She turn'd to folly : and fhe was a whore.
e^mi/. 1 bou dofl bely her, and thou art a divell.

Oth. She was falfe as water.

ty£mU. Thou art rafh as fire, to fay

That fhe was falfe. Oh fhe was heavenly true.

Oth. C*ffio did top her : Aske thy husband clfe.

O, I were damn'd beneath all depth in hell

:

But that I did proceed upon juft grounds
To this extremity. Thy husband knew it alL
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«/£miL Mybusband?
Otk. Thy husband.

ty£m/. That fhc was falfc to Wedlocke j

Oih. I. with C^f'* '• had fhe bin true.

Ifheaven would make me fuch another world.

Of one entyre and perfeft Chryfolite,

lid not have fold her for it.

K/£mtl. My husband ?

0th. I, twas he that told me on her firft.

An honeft man he is, and hates the (lime

That ftickes on filthy deeds.

fy£mU, My husband?

Otb. W hat needs this iterance,Woman ?

I fay, thy husband.

dmil. Oh Miftris,

Vilany hath made mockes with love

:

My husband fay fhe was falfe ?

0th. He, woman

;

I fay thy husband : Doft underQand the word ?

My fnend, thy husband ; honeft, honeft Ugo.

ty£mil. It he fay fo, may his pernicious Souk

Rot halfe a grainc a day : he lyes to'th'hearr.

She was too fond of her moft filthy Bargaine.

Otb. Hahf
t/Emil, Docthyworft:

Thisdecde of thine is nomore worthy heaven>

Then thou waft worthy her.

0th . Peace, you were btft.

xA,mil. Thou haft not halfc that power to doeme
As I have to be hurt. Oh gull, oh dolt, (harme

As ignorant as durt : thou haft done a deed

(f care not for thy Sword) He make thee knowne,
Though I loit twenty lives, Helpe, hcipe, hoa, helpe

:

The Moore hath kill*d mj Miftris. Murther.murthen

E"ttr Ment4U0, ^rdtiano, and lage.

LMou, What is the matter ? How now generall ?

tty£mH. Oh, are you come, /ago : you have done well,

Thar men mjjft lay their Mui thers on your necke.

Gra. What is the matter?

ty£mil. Difprove this Villaine, ifthou be'ft a man

.

He fayes^ thou toldft him that his wife was falfe

:

I know thou didft not : thou'rt not fuch a Villaine.

Speake, for my heart is full.

lago. I told him wha 1 1 thought.

And told no more
Then what he found himfelfe was apt, and true.

^/£mil. But did you ever tell him.

She was faffe ?

lago. I did.

<j£mil. You told a Lye, an odious damned Lye

:

Vpon my foulc,aUre; a wicked Lye.

Shee fallc with ^-^j^tf ?

Did you iay with Cajfi* ?

lago. With C4^ff, Miftris,

Goe to, charme yourtongue.
*/£mtl. I vvill not charmemy Tongue j

I am bound tofpcake.

My Miftris heere lyes mui thered in her bed.

M. Oh heavens, fortfend.

t^mil. And your reports have fet the Murder otj.

Oth. Nay ftarenotMafteri,

It is true indeed.

Grd. Tis a ftrange Truth.

Mtitt. O monftrous Ad.

t/Emil. Villany, villany, villany :

I thinke upont, I thinkc: Ifmel'i :O Villany

:

I thought fo then : He killmy felfe tor griere,

villany I villany !

Ug», What, are youmad?
1 charge you get you home.

e^iww'. Good Gentlemen,let me have leave to fpeake:
Tis proper I obey him ; but not now

:

Pc/chance lago^ I wiilnere goe home.
Oth. Oh, oh, oh.

ty£mti. Nay, lay thee downc and roare:

For thou haft kiild the fwceteft inaocent^
That ere did lift up eye.

O^*. Ohfliewasfowle!
I fcarfc did know you Vnkle, there lies your Neece,
Whofe breath (indeedj thefc hands have newly ftopp'd:

I know thi> afte ftiewes horribleand grim.
Cr4. Poorc Dtfdemen :

I am glad thy father's dead.
Thy Match was mortall to him ; and pure griefe

Shore his oldthred in twaine.Did he live now.
This fight would make him doe a dciperatc turne

:

Yea, curfe his better Angell from his fide.

And fall to Reprobance.

Oth. TispittifuJI; but yet /*f« knowei.
That (he with Caj^o hath the a^ offtiame
A thoiifand timescommitted. C^Jpe confeft it.

And ftic did gratifie his amorous workes
With that Recognizance and pledge ofLove
Which I firft gave her : I faw it in his hand

;

It was a Handkcrchiefe,an Antique Token
My father gave my Mother.

%/£mil. Oh heaven 1 oh heavenly Powers. .'

lago. Comchold your peace.

ty£mi/. Twiil out, twill out. I peace?

No,I willfpeake asliberallastbe North,
Let heaven, and Men,and divels,lec them all.

All, all, cry ft\ame againft me, yet He fpeake.

jago. Be wife and get you home.
t^mil. I will not,

Cra. Fye, your Sword upon a Woman.
ty£mil. Oh thou dull cJlfflor*,

That Handkerchicfe thou fpeak'ft of

I found by Fortune, and did give my husband:

For often, with a folemne carneftneffe,

(More then indeed belong'd to liich a Trifle)

He beggM ofme, to ftcalc't.

• Ugo. Villanous Whore.
v/£mil. She give it Cajfio ? No, alas I found if.

And I did giv'tmy husband.

/ago. Filth, thcwlyeft.

t/£mi/. By heaven I doe nor, I doe not Gentlemen

:

Oh murd'rous Coxcombe, what ftiouU fuch a foolc

Doe with fo good a wife ?

Otb, Are there no ftones in heaven.

But what fervcs for the Thunder ?

Precious Villaine.

Cra. The woman fallcs :

Sure he hath killd his Wife,

ty£mii. I, I; oh lay mc by my Miftris (idew

Cra. Hcsgonc, but his wifes kill'd,

Mont. Tis a notorious Villaine: take yoti this weapon
Which I have recover'd from the (.Moore :

Come guard the doore without, fet him not paffe.

But kill him rather. He after that £une villaine.

For tis a damned Slave. Exit

77 ? Oth. I
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Or*. lam not valiant neither:

But every Puny whipfter gets my Sword.

But why ftiould honor out-live honefty ?

Let it goe all. j» • ,

ty£mit. What did thy Song boad Lady ?

Hearke.canfttbouhearemc ? I willpUy the Swan,

And dye in Muficke : WiUoHgh.lviaoHgh.tt/tllimgh.

Moore, Ihc was chafie : She lov'd thcc. cruell Moate:

So comemy foulc to bliffe. as I fpcalcc true

;

Sofpeakingasl thinke,alas,ldyc.

0th. I have another weapon in thisChamber,

It was a Sword ofSpame, the Ice brookes temper ;

Oh hecre it Is : Vnkic I muft come forth.

Cra. Ifthouattemptft.ttwillcoft thcedcerc;

Thou haft no weapon, and perforce muft fuffer.

Oti. Looke in upon me then, and fpcake with me.

Or naked asl am I will aflault thee.

grtt. What is the matter?

0th. Behold, I have a weapon

:

Abetter never did it felfc fuftaine

Vpon aSouldicrsThigh. I havefecnethcday.

That with this little Arme, and thi'sgood Sword,

I have made my way through morcimpcdiments

Then twenty times your ftop. But ("oh waineboaft)

Who can controll hisfate ? Tis not fo now.

Be not affraid, though you doe fee mc weapon'd :

Heere is my fournfcs end, hcerc is my but

And very Sea-marke of my ut^oft Saile.

Doe you goe backc difmaid ?Tis a lofl fcare -•

Man but a Rulh againft OihtBo's breft,

And he retires. W here Ihould OtbtUo goe ?

Now : how doft thou looke now ? oh ill-Starr'd wench,

Paleasthy Smocke : when we ftisll meete atcompr.

This looke ofthine will buric my foule from Heaven,

And fiends will fnarch at it. Cold, cold, my Girle ?

Even like thy Chaflity. O curfed, curfcd Slave !

WhipmeyeDivcIs,
From the poffcffion of this heavenly fight

:

Blow roe about in windes, roaft mcTn Sulphure,

Waftj me in ftecpe-downc gulfcs ofLIquid fire.

Oh Defiemtn ! dead Dtfdemm . dead. dead. Oh, oh 1

Enter Lodtvice, Cajfie, Montawtand I*go,

with Officers,

Lod. W here is this raft^ , and moft unfortunate man ?

0th. Thats he that was Otheio : hecre I am.
Ltd. Whtrc is that Viper ?

Bring the Villaine forth.

Oth, I looke downe towards his feet ;but thats a feb'.e,

Ifthat thou beeft a drvell. 1 cannot kill thee.

Lod. Wrench bis Sword from him.

1^0. lblecdSir,butnotkill'd.

Oth. I am not forry neither, I Id have thee live:

For in my fcnfc, tis happinelTe to dye.

Lod. Oh thou Othello, that was once fo good,
Falnc'intbe praftfe of a curfcd Slave,

What fhall be faid to thee.

Oth. Why any thing :

An honorable Murderer, ifyou will

:

For nought I did in hare, but all In. Honor.
Lod. This wretch hath part confcft his Villany :

Drcl you and he confcntin C^jfiis death.
Oth. I.

Cd/l Deere Generall, I never gave you caufe.
Oth. I doc beleve it, and I aske your pardon

:

Will you, I pray, demand that demy-Divell,

Why he hath thus cnfnar'd my foule and body.

Itlg. Demand me nothing;what you know, youknow:
From this time fonh, I never will fpeake word.
Lod. What? not to pray?

Grs. Torments will ope your lips.

Oth. Well, thou doft bcft.

Ledt Sir,

You ftiatl underftand what hath befalne,

(Which.as Ithinkcyou know not^ hecre isa Letter

Found in the pocket ofthe flaine Rodtrigey

And heere another, the one ofthem imports

The death ofC^Jpe^to be undcrtookc

By Rodtrtgo.

Oth. O Villaine !

C*fft- Moft heathenifti, and inoft groffe.

Lod. Now, hecresanother difcontented paper

Found in hi$ pocket too : and i his it feemes
£«</rr/^« meant t'havc feni this damned villaine

:

But that ^belike) Ugo in the interim

Came in, and fatisfi'd him.
Oth. Oh thoupernitiousCaitiffc;

How came you {C'Jf") by that Handkcrchicfc

That was my wives ?

C^JJi. I found it in mv Chamber

:

And he hrmfcffeconfeft it but even now.
That there he dropt it for a fpeciall purpofe,

Which wrought to hisdcfire.

Oth. Ofoole,foolc.foole.'

C^Ji. Thereis bcfides, in Roderigot Letter,

How he upbraipcs figo, that he maidehlai

Brave me upon the Watch • whereon itcame
T hat I was caft : and even bur now he fpake

(After long Teeming dead) /'•^<> hurt him,
/^^•fethim on.

Lod. You muft forfake this roome, and goe with US:

Your Power, and your command is taken off,

And Cajpo rules in Cyprus. For this Slave,

If there be any cunning Cruelty,

That can torment him much, and hold him king.

It ftiall be his. You ftiall clofc Prifoner reft.

Till that the Nat urcofyour fault be kiK>wne

Tothe Venetian State. Come, bring away,

Oth, Soft you ; a word or two before you goe :

I have done the State fome fervice,and they knowc

:

No more ofthat. 1 pray you in your Letters,

Whenyouftiall thefc unlucky deeds relate,

Speakcofme,a$I am. Nothing extenuate.

Nor (ct downe ought in nsalice.

Then muft you fpeake.

Ofone that lov'd not wifely , but too well

:

Ofone, not eafily lealious, but being wrought.

Perplexed in the cxtrcame Ofone, whofe hand

(Like (he ba(c Indian) threwa Pearieaway

Richer then all his Tribe : Ofone, whofefubdu'dEycJ,

Albeit unufcd to the indting moode.

Drop teares as faft as the Arabian Trees

Their Medicinable gumme. Set you downe thii

And fay befidcs, thai in eyf/eppo once,

where a malignant, and a Turbond-Turkc

Beatc a Venetian, and traduc'd the State,

I tooke by th'ihroat the circumciled Dogge,

And frootehim, thus.

Lod. Oh bloody pen'od.

Gr*. Allthatisfpokeismarr'd.

Oth, I kift thce.eie I ktli'd thee : No way bui this.

Killing my felfe, to dye upon a kiflc. Ihru

.
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Caffi. This did I fcar€,but thought he had no weapon:

For he was great of heart.

Lod. Oh Spartan Dogge :

More fell then Anguifh, Hunger, or the Sea :

LookcontheTragicke Loading ofthis bed

;

This is thy worke :

The Objeft poyfons fight.

Let it be hid. GratUm, kcepeihc ho ufe.

And fcize upon the Fortunes of the LMcert^
For they fucceede on you. To you. Lord Govcrnot;
Remaines the Cenfure of this hcUifh villainc

:

The time, the place, the torture, oh inforce it .•

My felfe will ftrtight aboord.andto the Stare,

This heavy Aft, with heavy heart relate. £xtwit.

THE
ACTORS
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THE TRAGEDY
Anthony, and Cleopatra.

OF
jifuii .

ii i w tjM uAU'twaaw*'^

AiusTrimuf. ScanaTrtma^

Enttr DemetrtHi , mii fkile.

Pbiit.

Ay, bat this dotage ofour Generall

Orc-flowey the meafure : thofc his goodly eyes

That o're t J\e files and Muftcrs ofthe Warrc,

Havegiow'd like plated Mars

:

Now bend, now turnc

The Office and Devotion of their view

Vpon aTawny Front. His Captaincs heart.

Which in the fcuffles of great fights hath burft

The Buckles on his bred, reneages all temper.

And is become the Bellowesand the Fan

To coole a Gypfies Luft.

€nttr uinthtny^ Cletp*tT4, h»r Lsd ies; ihe

ttitg her.

Locke where they come :

Take but good note, and you (hall fee in him
The triple Pillar ofthe world transform'd

1 nto a Strumpets Foole. Behold and fee.

CUt. If it be Love indeed, tell me how much.
tyfnt. Theresbeggeryinthelovetbatcanbe reckon'd
C/m.IIc fet a bourne how farre to be belov'd.

Ant. Then muft thou needes Rnd out new heaven,
new Earth.

'Emer a Afefftnger.

Mef. Newes (my good Lord ) from Rome.
tyfnt. Rate mc, the fumme.
CUt* Nay hearc them (iAmhonj.

fBfowperchance isangry : Or who knowes.
Ifthe fcarfe-bearded tV-"" have not fent
Hii powerfull Mandate to you. Doe this, or this

;

Take fii that Kinedome, and infranchifc that

:

Perform'r, or elfe we damne thee.
Ant. How, my Love ?

Qeo. Perchance ? Nay, and moft like

;

You muft not ftay heere longer, your difmiflioa
Is come from C^ifar, therefore hearc it Antho»j,
Wheres F«/z.i4. Proceflc?(f*/4rxI wouldfayl both ?

T?
'
K.

il^^^''"Scrs : As I am Egypts Queenei
Thoublu&cft ^«fcc»7.andtbacbloil ofThine

WhenfljrUi-tongu;df«fcM,?olds.TheMe(rengers.

nfl: S'i?'
*" ^y^*^^ ""elt, and the wide ^ch

Ofthera.ng'dEmpireftU:Hccreismyfpace.
I Kxngdomes are clay : Our dungy earth alike

^ecds Beaftas Man ; the Noblencfle of life

Is to doe thus •• when fuch a mutuall paire.

And I'uch a twalne can doo't, in which I bmd^
On paincofpuniflirocni, the world to wccte

We (land up Peerelefle.

CUt. Excellentfallhood:

Why did he marry FhIvI*,3xA not love her ?

1 ic (ccme the Fooic I am not. Amthonj wUi be hitnfelfc,

tyfnt. Butftirr'dby CUtfmrt.

Now for the love oflove, and her foft huures,

Lees not confound the time with Conference harfli

,

Theres not a mioutc of out lives (hould fuecch

Wit hout fome plcafurc now. W hat fport to night ?

CUt. Hearc the Ambafladors.

ty4mt. Fye wrangling Qwecne

:

Whom every thing becomes,to chide, tolaugh.

To wecpc: whole every paffion fully flrlves

To make it felfe (in TheeJ faire, ana admir'd.

No MelTengcr bur thine, and all alone, to night

We'll wander through the ftrcets, and note
The qualities of people. Come my Qyeene,
Laft night you did dcfiic it. Spcakc not to us.

Sxttutt with the Irdiat
L«m. (s C^ftr with Amthmim pfiz'd fo flight ?

PbiU. Sir fometimrs when he is not Antbenj^

He comes too fticrt of that great Property

Which flill (houldgocwith Amhtnj.
'Dem. lam full lorry, that he approves the common

Lyar, who thus fpcakcs of him at Rome.-but 1 will hope
ofbetter deeds to morrow. Reft you happy. Sxtmnt.

Enttr E^eidriM, Ldmpriitty a Seuthftytr, RMiniiu^Lnciii-

«/, Cbm-miM»t Iroi, Miri{gH the Cmnuch,

*nd AUxtu.

Cbar. 1. jlUx4i,(\NC(X AUxM^mo^iny thing vf/<f*4i,

almcft moft abfolutc AUxoa, whercs the Soothfayer that

voupraisafoto*th'Quecne?Oh that! knew this Hus-
band, which you lay, muft change his homes wuh Gar-
lands.

^Ux. Soothfayer.

Sooth. Your will?
Cb^. Is this the Man ? Is't you fir that know things ?

Sottb. In Natures infinite booke of Secrecy, alittlcl
can read.

Altx, Shew him your hand.
EKtb. Bring in the Banket quickly .- Wine enough.

CUt.
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C/egpatftu health to drinke.

Cbur, Good fir, give me good Fortune.

Seoth. I make nor, but forfee.

Ch^r. Pray then, forefec me one.

Sectb. You iliall be yet farre fairer then you are.

Chsr. He meanes in flcih.

Irtt. No, you ftiall paint when you are old.

Chur. Wiinklcs forbid.

^/ex. Vex not his prcfcience, be attcntiue.

Char. Hufli.

Sooth. You (hall be more beloving, then beloved.

^ar. I had rather heate my Liver with drinking.

j1/ex. Nay, hcarc him.

Char. Good now fome excellent Fortune. Let mee

be married to three Kings in a forenoone, and Widdow
thematl: LctmehaveaChildat fifty, to whom Herod

ofIcwry may doc Homage. Finde me to marry me with

0^4evim Cafur, and companion me with my Miflris.

Sooth. You (hall out-live the Lady whom you fcrvc.

Char. Oh excellent, I love long life better then Figs.

Sooth. You have feene and proved a fairer tormer for-

tune, then that which is to approach.

Ch«r. Then belike my Children fiiall have no names

:

Prethee how many Boyes and Wenches muft I have.

Sooth. Ifevery ofyour wilhes had a wombe, and fore-

tell every wifli, a Million.

Char. Out Foole; I for give thee for a Witch.

Aiex. Youthiakenouc but your ftieets are privy to

yourwiflies.

Char. Nay come, tell /r<« hers.

Alex. We'll know all our Fortunes.

Snob, Mine, and moftot our Fortunes to night, ihall

bedruoketobed.
Jrxi. Thcres & Palme prefages Chaftity, if nothing elfe.

Char. E'ne as the ore-flowing Nylus prefagcth Fa-

mine.

Iroi. Goe you wild Bedfellow, you cannot Soothfay.

Char. Nay, ifanoyly Palme be not a fruitful! Prog-

nodication, I cannot icratch mine eare. Prethee tell her

but a worky day Fortune.

So «th . Your Fortunes are alike.

Irof. But how,but boWjgivc me particular^-.

Sooth. Ihavefaid.

Iras. Am I not an inch of Fortune better than fiie ?

Char. Wclljifyou were but an uicb of Fortune better

than I : where would youchoofe it.

Iras. Not in my husbands Nofe-

Char. Our worler thoughts heavens mend.
^icxM. Come,hisFortune,hi» Fortune. Oblethitn

marry a woman that cannot go.lwect //»/, I befcccb thee,

and let her dye too, and give him a worfe, aodletworfe

follow worfe.till the worft of all follow him laughing to

his grave, fifty-fold a Cuckold. Good Ijis heare me this

Prayei-jthough ihou deny me a matter of moie waight

:

good Ifi^i I bcfeech thee.

Char. Amen,deere Goddefle, heare rhatprayer of the

people. Forjas it is a heart-breaking to fee a handfomc

man loofe-wiv'd, fo it is a deadly forrow , to behold a

foulc Knave uncuckolded : Therefore dcare Jfis Vttft de-

corum, and Fortune him accordingly.

C^ar. Amen.
^lex. Locnow.if it lay in their hands to make me a

Cuckold, they would make thcmfclves Whores, but

they'Id doo't.

inter CUofAtra.

€ho, HuOi ,herc comes iAntbonj •

^W. Not hc.thc Queenc.
Cieo. Sawyou my Lord ?

Snob. No Lady.

Clet. Was he not here?
Char, No Madame.
Clfo- He was difpos'd to mirth.but on the fodaine

A Roman thought hath (\rooke him.
EnoyArbtu f

Enolt. Madam.
Cle. Sceke him,and bring him hither :wbcrc*s Alexui
Alex. Here at your fervicc-

My Lord approaches.

Enter Anthony with a (.Meffevger,

Cleo, We will not looke upon him r

Goe with us. Sxtunt.

Mejfen. J-xluia thy Wik,
Firft came into the Field.

^fft. Againft my Brother Lhcim.

MefJ. I,but fooncthat Wartc had end.

And the times ftatc

Made friends of them,;oynting their force 'gainft Ca/kr,

Whofe better ifllie in the warre from Italy,

Vpon the firfl encounter drave them.

ty^nt. Wclljwhat worll.

Meff. The nature of bad newes infeds the Teller.

Ant. When it concernej the Foole or Coward : On.
Things that are paft,are doncjWith me. Tis thus.

Who tels me true,though in his Tale lye death,

I heare him as he flatter'd.

Mef, LM^nttt (this is Hiffe-nswis)

Hath with his Parthian Force

Extended Afia : from Euphrates his conquering

Banner fhooke. from Syria to Lydia,

And to Ionia, whilft

Ant. ^M/i&0A^(houwould(l fay.

Me/. Oh my Lord.

Ant. Speake to me home,
Mince not the generall tongue, name
C/eopatra as (he iscall'd in Rome

:

Railetbou in Fttlvia'/pbriCe, and tauntmy faults

With fuch full Licenfe, as both Truth and Malice

Have power to utter. Oh then we bring forth weeds.

When our quicke windes lye fiiill, and our illes told us

la as oui' earing: fare thee well awhile.

M^. At your Noble pleafurc. Sxit M'Jfenger.

Enter another Mejftngtr,

/int. From SciaoH how the newes ? Speake there.

1 OMSf/". The man from Scicton,

Is there iiich an one?

1. Mef. He ftaycs upon your will.

Ant. Let him appeare :

Thefe ftrong Egyptian Fetters I muflbreake,

Orloofe my felfe in dotage.

Emir another Me^engtr rrith a Lttltr»

What are you?

3 Mej^ fulvia thy wife is dead.

eyfnt. Where dyed (he.

A/ef In ScicicM, her length offickneffc.

With what elfe morefcrious,

Importcth thee to know, this beares.

Ant. Forebeareme

Theres a great Spirit gone, thus did I defireif

;

W hat our contempts doc often burle from us.

We'
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We wift it oursagaine.Tbeprcfeneplearure,

By revolution Iowring,docs become

The oppofitc ofit fclft : ftc's good being gon.

The hand could pluckc hcrbacke,tha£ fhov'd heron.

I inuft fromthis Quecne breake off.

Ten thoufand harmcs.morc than the Uks I know

My idlencfle doth hatch.

Enter Sn$hatbiu.

How novj £nth«rtHU

F.na. Whats your plcafure. Sir ?

Jnth. I muft with hafte from hence,

Sno. Why then we kill all our Women. We fee how

mortallanunkinducfrcistothcm, ifthey fuflcr om de-

parture death 's the word.

^Ht. 1 mud be gone.

Eiw, Vnder a compelling an cccafion, let women dye.

]i were pitty to caftihcm away for nothing, though be-

tweene them and a great caufe, they (hould be eftecmcd

nothing. ^f»p4/>-4 catching but the ieaft noyfe of this,

dyesinftantly : I havefecne her, dye twenty times upon

farrc poorer moment:! do tWnk there is mettle in death,

which commits (ome loving ade upon her, (he hathluch

a celrricy in dying.

Ant. She is cunning paft mans thought.

£«». Alackc fir no, her paflionsare made of jjothing

but the fineft part ofpure love.We cannot call her winds

and waters, fighes and teares : They are greater ftormes

and Tcmpefts then. Alraanackes can report. This cannot

becunning iabcr ; ifitbe,(he makes a (howre ofRainc

as well as love.

fyint. Would I had never feene her.

Ent. Oh fir, you l«d then left unleenc a wonderfull

peece ofworke, which not to have bcenc blcft witbail,

would have difcredited your Travaile.

t/4Ht. f«/t'iiisdead.

£ai?. Sir.

Ant. Fulvu is dead.

£u». Fulvidi

Ami. Dead.

Smo. Why fir, give the gods a ihankefull Sacrifice :

when it pleafcth their Deities to take the wiic ofa man
from him.itihcwes to man the Tailors ofthe earth:com-

forting therein, that when old Robes are vtorne out,

there are members to make new. Ifthere ^vere no more
Women but Fw't"*, then had you indeed a cut, and the

cafe to be lamented : This griefe iscrown'd with Confo-
lation, your old Smockc brings fourth a new Petticoate,

and indeed the teares live in an Onion, that Ihould water
thisforrow.

yint. The bufinefle fhe hath broached in the State,

Cannot endure my abfence.

Etu. And the bufinefle you have broach'd heere can-

not be without you, cfpeciilly that of (^UofMratf which
wholly depcxids on your abode.

nylnt. No moiclike Anfwers:
Let our Officers

Have notice what we purpofe. I fliali breake
Thecauleofour Expedience to the Queene,
And get her love to part. For not alone
Thedcathof 7^«/w«, with more vrgcnt touches
Doc ftrongly fpeake to us : but the Letters too
Ofmany our contriving friends in Rome,
Petition us at home. Sextiu PomfttHs
Hath given the dare to C<tfar, and conmands
The Empire ofthe Sea. Our Qippcry people
Whofe Love ij never liok'd to the defcrver

\

Till bis deferts are paft, begin tothrow

fomfty the grcar, and all his Dignities

Vpon his Sonne, who high in Name and Power,

Higher then both in blood and Ufe, Aaods up
For the mainc Souldicr. Whofe quality going on.

The fides oth'world may danger. Much is breeding,

Which like the Courfcrs heire, hath yet but life.

And not a Serpents poyfon. Say ourpleafurc.

To fuchwhofe place is under us,requircs

Our quicke remove from hence.

Eno. Ilhalldoot. Sxemit.

E»ttr CletpMirs, Chtrmum, t/fUxAi, sndlrsf,

C^. Where if he?
Chdr, 1 did not fee him fincc.

Cle0. See where he's.

Who's with him, what he does

:

I did noc fend you. Ifyou finde him fad.

Say 1 am dauncing: ifin Myrtb, report

That I am fodamc fickc. C(uickly,tndretume.
Char. Madam, roe ihinkcsifyou did love him decrely

You doe not hold the method, to enforce

The like from him.

C//#. Whatfhouldldocldoenot?
CA.Ineach thing give him way ,croflc him in nothing.

CUe. Thou teacbeft like a foolc : the wty to lofe him.

Cbif. Tempt him not fo too fane. I v»i(h forbcarc.

In time we hate that which wr often fcarc.

Smier /tHlhtmj.

But heere comes AmImuj.

Clu. I am ficke, and fullen.

Ant. I am forry to give breathing to my purpofe.

Clf' Heipe me away dcerc Cfc^riwaw, 1 Ihall fall.

It caonotbc thus long, the fidcsofNature

Will not fuftaineir.

Am. Now my deercft Queene.

Cttt. Pray you (land farther from noc,

Ant. whats the matter ?

ClttA know by that fame eye theres fomegoodnewes
What faycs the married woman you may goe ?

Would fhe had never given you leave ro come.

Let her not fay tis 1 that keepe you hecrc,

J have no power upon you i Hersyou are.

tyfnt. The gods bcft know.
(lite. Oh never was there Queene

So mightilybctrayed : yet at the firft

I faw theTreafons planted.

Ant. Cteopsp'o,

{Hfff. Whyftiould Itbinke you can be mine, and true

(Though you fwearing (hake the Throaned gods)

W ho have bcenc falfe to Fulvtd f

Riotous madneffe.

To be entangled with thofe mouth-made vowes.
Which breake themfclves in fwearing.

Ant. Moftfwcet Queene.

Cle». Nay pray you fecke no colour foryour going.

But bid farewell, and goe

:

When you fued flaying.

Then was the time for words : No going then.

Eternity was in our Lippcs, and Eyes.
Bliffe in our browes bent : none our pans fo poorc.
But was a race of heaven. They are fo ftill.

Or thou the greateft Souldier of the world.
Art tum'd the greater Lyar.

Ant. How now Lady?
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Clc, I would I had thy inches,thou fnould'ft know

There were a heart in Egypt,

AMt, HearemeQueeDc:

The ftrongnecelTity ofTime,commands

Our Services a while : bat my fuU heart

Rcroaincsinufc with you. Our Italy,

Shines o're with civill Swords ;
Sextiu Tonffetm

Makes his approchcs to the Port ofRome,

Equality oftwo Domeflickc powers.

Breed Scrupulous faaion:The hated grownetoitrength

Arc newly grownc to Love j The condemn d P»m$tj,

Rich in hi« Fathers honour.creepes apace

Into the hearts offuch^s have not thrived

Vpon the prefent ftate,whofe numbers threaten,

And quietneiregrowne ficke of reft,would purge

By any defperate change : My more particular.

And thai which moft with you fiiould fafe my going,

Is /"w/w'-w death.

C/^Though age from folly could not give me freedom

It does from childifhnefle. Can Fnlvi* dye ?

Ant, Shee's dead my Queene, ^

Lookehcrcand at thy Soveraigne Icyiure reade

The Garboyles flieawak'd : at the laft.bcft,

See when,and where (he dyed.

C/«, O moft falfe love !

Where be the facred Viols thou fhoul'dfl: fill

With forrowfull water ? Now I fee,I fee.

In FulviM deathjhow mine receiv'd (hall be.

cAnt, Quarrellnomore,butbeprepar'dtoknow

The purpofes I beare : which are,or ceafe.

As you fliall give th'advice. By the iire

Thar quickens Nylus flime,! goe from hence

Thy Sou!dier,Servant,making Peace or Warre,

As thou affedft,

Cko, Cut my 'Lzcc^Charmidn come.

But let it be,I am quickly ill.and well,

S0t/9»thony\ovts,

^Ht. My precious Queene forbeare.

And give true evidence to his Love,which ftands

An honourable Triail.

CUe, So -fw/fwtoldme.

I pryihee turne afidc.and weepe for her.

Then bidadiew to me,and fay the teares

Belong to Egypt. Good now,play one Scene

Ofexcellent di(rembling,and let itlookc

Likeperfeft honour.

tAnt, Youl heat my blood no more ?

Cite. You can doe better yet : but this is meetly.

Ant, Now by my Sword,

Cfeo, And Target. Still he mends.

But this is not the bed. Locke prythee CWw»<«j>,

How this Htrculean Roman does become

The carriage ofhij chafe.

Ant, He leave you Lady.

Ctea, Courteous Lord.orie word

:

Sir.you and I mult part,but that's not it :
•

Sir,you and I have lov'd,but there's not it

:

That you know welljfomething it is I would;

Oh,my oblivion is a very tAnthtnj,

And I am all forgotten.

Ant. But that your Royalty

Holds IdleneflTe your (ubjed,l (hould take yoa

ForldlenefTeitfelfe.

Cleo. 'Tis fweating labour,

To bcarc fuch Idfeneffe (b neare the heart

As Clcof*tra this. But Sir,forgive me.

Since my becommings kill me, when they do not

Eye well to you. Your Honor calls you hence.

Therefore be deafe tomy unpitticd Folly,

And all the Gods go with you. Vpon your Sword

Sit Law rcU'd victory, and fmooth fucceffe .

Be ftrew'd before your feete-

^nt. Let us go.

Come : Our Separation fo abides and ?ik$.

That thou rcfiding heere, goeft yet with me ,

And I hence fleeting, heere remaine with thee.

Away. Ixennt,

Enttr Oiiaviui reading 4 Litter ^ Ltfidiu,

and their Irainc.

C*f' You may fee Ltpidns^znd henceforth know.
It is not Capirs Naturall vice, to hate

One great Competitor, from Alexandria

This is thcnewes : he fi(hes, drinkes, and waftes

The Lampes ofnight in revells : Is not more manlike

Then Cleopatra. : nor the Queene oiTttlomy

More Womanly then he. Hardly gave audience

Or did vouchfafetothinke he had Partners. You
Shall findc there a man, who is ih'abftracl of all faults

;

That all mea.follow.

Lep. I muft not thinke

There arc, evils enow to darken all his goodnefTc,

His fauks in him, feeme as the Spots ofheaven.

More fiery by nights Blackne{re j Hereditary.

Rather then purchafte : what he cannot change,^

Then what he choofes.

Ctf. You arc too indulgent. Letsgrauntitis

Aoiifle to tumble on the bed of ftoUmjy
To give a Kingdome for a Mirth, to (it

And kcepc the turne of Tipling with a Slave,

To rcelc the ftreets a: noone, and (land the Buffet

With knaves that fmell of fweate : Say this becomes bici

(As his compolure muft be rare indeed.

Whom thefe things cannot blemifh) yet muft tyfatbenj

No way excufc his foyles, when we doc beare

SogreatwaightinhisLightnelTe. Ifhe filld

His vacancy with his VoluptuoufnefTe,

Full furfets,and the drinelTe of his bones.

Call on him for't. But to confound fuch time.

That drummes him from his fport, and fpeakes as lowd
As his o fjne State, and ours, tis to be chid :

As we rate Boyes, who being mature in knowledge.

Pawne their experience to their prefent pleafure.

And fo rebell tojudgement.

Enter a Mejfeng'ir.

Lef. Heeresmorencwcs.
tJ^'tef, Thy biddings havebeencdone.and every houre

Moft Noble CxfATy (halt thou have report

How tis abroad. Pempejf is (Trong at Sea,

And it appeares, he is belov'd of thofe

That only have feard ftfar : to thePorts

The difcontents repaire, and mens reports

Give him much wrong'd.

Caf. I (houldhaveknownenolelTe,

It hath bin taught us from the primall ftate.

That he which is, was wi(ht,untill he were

;

And the ebb'd man,

Ne'relov'd, till ne're worth love.

Comes fear'd, by being lack'd. Thiscommon body
Liketoa Vagobond Flagge upon the Streame,

Goes too, and backe, lacking the varrying tj-de

To
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To rot it fdfc with motion.

C^ftf, Ca/Ar I bring thee word.

MtHscrMteund MntM famous Pyrites

Makcstbc Sea ferre tlKm,which they care and wound

WJthkeelesofcvery kind. Many hotlnrodcs

They make in Italy, the borders Mariujiac

Lackc blood toihinkeon'r.aodflefh youth revolt.

No Veflell can peepe Porch , hut tisas foonc

Taken as feene : for Pompeyes namt ftrikes more

Then coujd bis Warrc refitted.

Leave thy lafcivious Vartaiks. When thou once

Wert beaten from iWf<4w*, where thou flewft

Hirpm, and Pmf* Confuls, at thy hcele

Did famine follow, whom thoufoughtftagainft,

(Though daintily brought up) with patience more

Then Savages could fuflFcr. Tbou djdftdrinkc

The ftale of borfes, and the gilded Puddle

Which Beads would coughaf- Thy pallat then did daine

The rougheft Berry, on tlw rudeft Hedge-

Yea, like the Scagge, wheo Snow the Pafture (beets,

The barkes ofTrees thou browfedft. On the AlpcSj

it h reported thou didfteateftrangc flefb.

Which fome did dye to lookc on • And all this

('it wounds thine honor that I fpeake u nowj
Was borne folike a Souldiour, that thy cheekc

So much as lank'd not.

Lef Tis pitty of him.

C<^f, Let hisihamesquickcly,

Drfve him ro Rome, tis time wetwainc

Did {hew our felves ith Field, and to that end

Affemblc we immediate counfell,^ww^
Thrives in our IdlenelTc.

Lep. To morrow C</<«r,

I flialf be furniflic to infonnc you rightly

Both what by Sea and Land I can be able

To front this prcfent time. (wcli.

Cuf, Till which encoun»er, it is my bufineffetoo.Fare-

Lep. Farewell my Lord, what you (hall koowmeanc

Offtirrcs abroad, 1 fhall befecch you Sir (time

To let me be partaker.

Ctf Doubt not fir, I knew it for my bond. Exeuat.

Enter CieopAtr4, Chtmnavt, Inu, und LMirdtan,

CUi. ^hArmUn.

Chsr. Madam.
C/et. Ha. ha, give me to drinkc 1H4niirM£trM.

Chdr. Why Madam?
(lea. That Imight fleepe out this great gap of time

:

My An$h»nj is away.

Chtr. You thinkc of him too much.

fleo. OtisTrearon.

Char. Madam, 1 truft not fo.

.

Clto. Thou, Eunuch ^(ir</t<i* *

Mat. Whatsyour highnefle pleafurc ?

Cleo. Not now to heare thee fing. I take nopleafurc

In ought an Eunuch has : TTs well for thee.

That being unfeminaried, thy freer thoughts >

May not flye forth of Egypt, Haft thou AffeAions ?

(JW4r. Yes gracious Madam.
CUc. Indeed ?

tJW^r. Not indeed Madam,for I can doe nothing

But what indeed is honeft to be done

:

Yet have 1 fierce ASed ions, and thinke

What Venus did with Mars.

CUo. Oh CharmiAH
j

W here thinkft tbou he isnow ? Stands he, or 6ts he ?

\

Or docs he walke ? Or is he on bis Horfc ?

Oh happy horfe to beare the waglu oit/4mhimj \

Doc bravely horfe, for wot'ft thou whooa thou moov'ft,
The demy ty^tLu ofthis Earth, the Araac
And Burgoner of man. Hes fpeaking now.
Or murmuring, wheresmy SerpentofoldNyle,
( For fo he calls me:) Now I feed mf felfc

With mod delicious poyioo. Thinke on me
That am with Phebus amorous pwchesblacke.
And wrinkled deepe In time. Broad-fronted C'/^t
When thou wast hecre above the ground. I was
A morfell for a Monarkc ; and great Pmiftj
Would ftand and make his eyes grow m my brow.
There would he anchor his Afpcft, and dye
With looking on his life.

Entfr AUxtufrmm Ctftr.

-^/fx«. Sovcrajgne of Egypt, hai'Ic.

C/(M. How much unlike art tbou (^Marhf jlmbtMj *

Yetcomming from bun, that great Mcd'cuiehaU)
With his Tin(f> gilded thee.

How goes|t withmy brave Mtrkf ^'tbot^J

Altx. Lad thuig he did (deere Quecoe)
He kift the laft ofmany doubled kilTes,

This Orient Pearle. His fpeech ftickesio my heart.

Ctn. Minccaremu(\pluckeiiibencc.

^itx. Goodfriend, quoth he:

Siy ihefirmc Roman to great Egypt (ends

Thij trcafurc ofan Oyftcr : at whofc footc

To mend the petty prcfent, I will peecc

Her opulent Throne, withKingdomes. All the Halt,

(Say thou)(hall call her Miftns. So be nodded,

Andfobei

Whoncigh'
Was beadly dumbe by him.

CUa. What was he fid, or merry?
^/*.Like ro the tune oth*yearc,betwecnethe extremes

Ofhot and cold, he was nor fad nor merry.

Cltt. Oh well divided difpofition : Note him:

Note him good ChdrmUn, t'ls the man j but note him
He was not fad, for he would (hineonibote

That make their lookes by his. He was not merry.

Which feem'd to tell them, his remembrance lay

In Egypt with his joy, but berwecne both.

Oh heavenly muigle 1 Bec'ft thou fad, or merry,

The violeiKc ofeuher thee becomes,

So do's It no man elfe- Metft tbou my Ports?

AUx. I Madam, twenty feverall McfTeogers.

Why doe you fend fochickc ?

C/e«, Who's borne that day, when I forget to (end

to Anthtmj^ (hall dye a Begger. Inkeand paper Qiarmi-

AM. Welcome my good c^Zfx^i/. Did I ChtmoUn, ever

love CdfAr fo ?

ChAr. Oh that brave dftr.

Clto. Be choak'd with fuch another Empbafis,

Say the brave v^ithtKi,

ChAr. The valiant ^</ir.

CUo, By Ifu, I will give thee bloody teeth.

Ifthou with CAfar Paragon againc

My man ofmen.
Ch*r. By your moft gracious pardon,

I fing but after you.

CUo. My Sallad dayes,

When I was grcene in judgement, cold in blood.

To fay , as I faid then. But come, away

Get me inkeand Paper,

He

criy did mount an Arme>gaum Steed,

igh d fo bye, that what 1 would have (poke.
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hcHiallhave everyday feverall greeting, or He unpeo-

ple ^gypt. ExettM.

Enter ftmpey, Menecratej , andi^enat in

ivarlike mann<r.

Pom, Ifthe great gods be juft, they (hall afllft

The deeds of juftcflmen.

Adene. Know worthy Tontfej^ that which they do de-

lay, they not deny.

Fom. Whiles we are futors to their Throne, decayes

the thing we fue for.

Mtne. We ignorant of our felves.

Begge often our owne hai roes, which the wife Powers

Deny us for our good : fo finde we profit

By loofing of our Prayers.

Pom. I fhalldowell:

The People love me, and the Sea is mine;

My powers arc Creflentjand my Auguring hope

Sayes it will come to'th'full. L^arke Anthony

In vEgypt firs at dinner, and will make
No warres without doores. Cdfar gets money where

He loofes hearts: Z^^/V«« flatters both.

Of both is flatter'd: but he neither loves.

Nor either cares for him

.

Afene. C^far and Lepdut are in the field,

A mighty ftrengtb they carry.

Pom, Where have you this PTisfalfe.

Mtne. From Silvuu Sir.

Tom. Ke dreamcs : I know they are in Rome together

Lookmg for eyintmy: but all the charmes of Love,

Salt ^ieepatra (often thy wand lip.

Let witchcraft joyne with beauty, Luft with both,

Tye up the Libertine in a field of Feafts,

Keepe his Braioe fuming. Epicurean Cookes,

Sharpen with cloylelTelawce hh Appetite,

That fleepe and feeding may prorogue hisHonour,

Even tiUa Lethicddulncffe

Seter Varritn-

How now Varrha ?

f^ar. This is mofl ccrtainc.that I fhall deliver

:

Marks Ar,thenj is every houre in Rome
Expeded. Since he went from iEgypt,*tis

A ipace for farther travaile,

Tom. I could have given lefle matter

A better eare. fj\ien/u^\ did not thinke

This amorous Surfetter would have donn'd his Helme
For fuch a petty Warre : His Souldierfhip

Is twice the other twaine : But let us reare

The higher our Opinion, that our ftirring

Can from the lap of /Egypts Widdow.pluckc
The neere Luft-wearied Anthony.

Mene. 1 cannot hope,

CAfur and Amhonj fhall well greet together j

His Wife that's dead, did trefpaiTes to C<f/rfr,

HisBrotherwarr'd upon him, although I thinke

Not mov'd by Anthony,

Pom. I know not Mty>.u,

How UlTer Enmities may give way to greater,

Were"t not that we Hand up againft them all

;

'rwer pregnant they fhonld (quare bctweene themfelves,

For they have entertained caufe enough
To draw their fwords : but how the fearc ofus
May Cimcnt their divifions,andbinde up
The petty difference.we yet not know

:

Bec't as our Gods will have't; itoncly (lands

Our lives upon,to ufe our (Irongefl hands,

Cotnc Mentu. E.Xiunt,

Enter Enol^arhus aad Lepidw.

I^ptCooi EnobarBtUf'tis a worthy deed.
And Hiall become you well, to intrcat your Captaine
To foftand gentle fpecch,

Snol>. I fliall inrreat him
To anfwere like himfelfc : if^</ir move him,
Let Anthony looke over Ctlars head,
And fpeake as lowd as Mars • By I upiter,

Were I the wearer of Anthomo's Beard,
I would not (have't to day.

L«f. Tisnota time for private ftomacking.
Em, Every time ferves for the matter that is theti

borne in'r,

-^ff. But fmall to greater matters muft give way.
Enof. Not if the fmall come firft;

Ltp, Your fpeech \% paflion ; but pray you f^irre

No Embers up. Heere comes the Noble Anthonj.

Enter t/^ntkon) And Ventiditu,

€no. And yonder ^<«/<»",

EtiterCitfar, Mtcenas^ and Agrippa.
•Ant. If we compofe well heere, to Parthia

:

Hearke Vemtdlm.

C'^far. I do not know ^f«»(M,aske Agrippa.

Lep. Noble Friends
That which combin'd us was moft great, and let not
A leaner a(aion rend us. What's amiffe.

May it be gently heard. When we debate

Our triviall difference lowd, we do commit
Murther in healing wounds. Then Noble Partners,

The rather for I earneftly befeech,

Touch you the fowreft points with fweeteft tearmes.

Nor curftne(re grow to'th' matter.

Ant. Tis (poken well -•

Were we before our Armes and to ffght,

I fhould do thus. FloHrifi,

C*f' Welcome to Rome.
jint, Thankeyou.
Ctf, Sit.

Ant. Sic fir.

C'/if. Nay then.

jint. I learne you take things ill, which arc nor fo:

Or being, concerneyon not-

Citf. 1 muftbelaughtatjiforfornothing, oralittic.

Should fay my fclfc offended, and with you
Chicfely I'ch' world. More laiight at, that I fhould

Once name you derogaiely : when to found your name
It not conccrn'd me.
Ant. My being in Egypt Cafar , wha t was't to you ?

Ctf, No more then my rcfiding heere at Rome
Might be to you in ^Egypt: yet if you there

Did praclife on my Itate, your being in ^gypt
Might be my qucftion,

^nt. How intend you, pradis'd?

C<if, You may be pleas'd to catch at mine intent.

By what did heere befall me. Your Wife and Brother

Made warres upon me, and their couteftation

WasTheamefor you, you were the word ofwarre.
Ant.\o\x do miftake your bufine(re,my brother never

Did urge m e in his Aft : I did inquire it.

And havemy learning from fome true reports

That drew their fwords with you, did he notrathcr

Difcreditmy authority with yours.

And make the warres alike againft my ftomacke.

Having alike your caufe: Of this,my Letters

Before did fatisfie you. Ifyou patch a quirrelh

As matter whole you have to take it with,

2 2 It
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It muft not be with this.

Cif' You j>raife your felfe, by laying defcft s ofjudge-

ment to me : but you patchi up your excufcs.

jinth. Not fo, not lo:

I know you could not lacke, I am ceruineon't,

Vcry necelfity ofthis thought , that I

Your partner in thecauk 'gainft which he fought.

Could not with graceful! eyes attend thofc Warres

Which fronted mine owne peace. As for my wife,

I would you had her Spirit, in fuch another.

The third oth' world is yours, which with a Soaffle,

You may pace eafic, but not fuch a wife.

Enotur. Would wchadallfuch wives, that ihcmcn

might go to Warres wirh the women.
^ifth. So much uncurbable, her Garboiles ( C*far)

Made out of her impatience : which not wanted

Shrodencflc of policie to : I grceving grant.

Did you too much difquict, for that youmuft.

But fay I could not hclpc it.

C'tfir. I wrote to you,when rioting in Alexandria yoa

Did pocket up my Letters ; and with taunts

Did gibe myMiflive out of audience.

vfwf. Sir, he fell upon mc, ere admitted, then:

Three Kings I had newly fca{led,and did want

Of what I was i'th'morning : but next day

I told him ofmy ielFe. which was as much
Astohaveaskthiro pardon. Let this Fellow

Be nothing ofour ftrifc : if wc contend

Out of our qucftion wipe him,

C^fttf- You have broken the Article of your oath,

which you (hall never have tongue to charge mc with,

Ltp. Soft C<tfar.

iAnt. NojL<p»W»«,!cthimfpeake,

The Honour is Sacred which hetalkej on now,
Suppofing thatllackt it : but on C<«/Jir,

The Article ofmy oath.

Crf/if. To lend me Armes, and aide when I rcquir'd

tliem, the which you both denied.

Mth. Neglefted rather.

And then when poyfoned houres had bound me up
From mine owne knowledge, as neerly as I may,

• I le play the penitent to you . But mine honcfty.

Shall not make jjoore my greatneffe, nor my power
Worke without it. Truth is, that/w/wM,
To have me out ofEgypt, made Warres hecre.
For which my fclfe, the ignoi-ant motive, doe
So farre aske pardon, as be Hts mine Honour
To ftoope in fuch a cafe.

Itf- Tis Nobly fpokcn.

Mtce. If it might pleafe you, to enforce no further

The griefes betweencye : to forget them quite.
Were to remember, that the prefcnt ncede,
Speakes to atcone you,

Ltf. Worthy fpokcn mttcetiM.

€net>ar. Or ifyou borrow one anothers Love for the
inftant, you may when you heare no more words of
Tompej returne it againe : you (hall have time to wrangle
>n, when you have nothing elfc to doe.

Amh. Thou art a Souldier, onejy fpeake no more,
enot. Thattrueth fliouldbe filent, I had alraoft for-

got.

^»tb. You wrong this prefence, therefore fpeake no
more. *

£«ob. Go to then: your Confiderate Qone.
C «/«'. I doc not much diOike the matter but

The manner ofhis fpeech : fot't cannot be.

WeHiali rcmainein friendfliip, our conditions

So differing jn their ads. Yet ifI knev^
What Hoope (hould hold us ftaunch from edge to edge

Ath* world : I would purfiie it.

yi^ri. Give me leave Crf/«r.

C*f. Spcikc ylgrtfpa.

Ji^i. Thou halt a SiHer by thy Mothers fide, admit'd

OSdvia ? Great LM^rke Amhonj is now a widdowcr,

C*/". Say not, fay Agriffa; iiCleopatra heard you, your

proofe were well defervcd ofralhncflc.

Anth. I am notmarryed C*ftr: let me beere -^iripfA

further fpeake.

Jgri. To hold you in perpctuallamitie.

To make you Brothers, and to knit your hearts

With an un-flipping knot, take eAmhttfj/,

OQtvttt to his wife: whofc beauty claimcs

No worle a husband then the bell ofmen ;

Whofe vertucand whofegenerall graccs,rpeake

That which none elfe can utter. By this marriage,

All little leloufics which now feeme great,

And all great fearcs, which now import their dangers,

Would theu be nothing. Truth's would be talcs.

Where now halfe talcs be truth's : lier love to both.

Would each to other, and all loves to both.

Draw after her. Pardon what 1 have fpoke.

For 'tis a nudicd,iJOt a prefent thought.

By duty luminatcd.

Amh. Will Cf/ir fpeake .'

C*far. Not till he heares bow Ambonj is toucbc,

With what is fpoke already,

Anth. WhatDowcr isin -^^r«;f<».

IfI would fay Agt$fpa):>t it fo.

To make this good?
Caftr. The power of C</4r,

And his power, unto OQavia.

Amh, Mao I never

(To this good purpofe, that fo fairely (hewes)

Dreame ofimpediment : let me have thy hand

Further this aft of Grace : and from this houre.

The heart ofBrothers governeinour Loves,

And fway our great DcdgiKS.

C*f. There's my hand:

A Sifter 1 bequeath you.whomc no Brother

Dideverlovcfodcertly. Let her Uve

To /oyne our kingdomes,aDd our hearis,and never

Flic off our Loves againe,

I^pi. Happily,Amen.
Ant1 Aid not thinketodraw my Sword againft Pimfij

For he hithlaidilrangecourtefies, and great

Oflate upon mc. I muft thanke him oncJy,

Left my remembrance, fuffer ill report:

At hcele ofthat defie him,
Lepi, Time cals upon's.

Ofus muft Pompej prefently be fought.

Or elfe be feekcs out us.

Amh. Where lies he?
Caf. About the Mount-Mefena,
Anth. What is his ftrcngth by land ?

Caf. Great, and cncreafing

:

But by Sea he is an abfoluteMafter,

Anth. So is the Fame,
Would we had fpoke together. Haft we for itt

Yet ere we put our felves in Armes, difpatch we
The bufincfle we havetalkt of.

Cafy Whh moftgladnelTe,

And do invite you tomy Sifters view,
Whe.
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Whither ftraight He lead you.

jinth. Let ns Lcpidm not lacke your company.

Le^. Nobid Anthony , not fickcDcfle fliould detaine

me.

Exeunt omnes.

Manent Snohtirbm , Agrippa^ Mecenas,

Mte. Welcome from iEgypt Sir.

Ent. Halfe the heart of C''{*''> worthy Mecentu. My
honourable Friend Ap'ifpa.

tyfgri- Good EfioSarhuf.

C^fce. We have caufc to be glad , that matters are fo

well digefted: you ftayd well by 't lu Egypt.

Eficlf. I Sir, wedidfleepe day out of countenaunce .•

and made the night light with drinking.

L^ece. Eight Wilde-Boars rolled whole atabreak-

faft: and buttwelvepcrfons there. Is this true?

Etor.This was but as a Flye by an Eagle : we had much

more monftrous matter ot Fealt, which worthily delcr-

ved noting.

MectMM. She's a moft triumphant Lady, ifreport be

fquare to her.

Snai. Whenftieftrflmet Marke tXntbmj^ (he purft

up his heart upon the river of A^Ajm*.

Am. There (he appear'd indeed: or my reporter de-

vis'd well for her.

£w. I will tell yoU}

The Barge (he fat in, like a burni(ht Throne

Burnt on the water : the Poope was beaten Gold,

Purple theSailes : and fo perfumed that

The Wbdes were Love-(icke.

With them the Oares were Silver,

Which to the tune ofFlutes kept ftroke and made
The water which they beatCg to follow fafter ;

As amorous oftheir ftrokes. For her owne perfon.

It beggerd all defcription, (he did lye

In her Pavillion, cloth ofGold, of niTuc,

O're- piduring that Venus, where we fee

The fancie out-^oike Nature. On each (ide her.

Stood pretty Dimpled Boyes, like froiiing Cupids,

With divers colour*d Fannes whofe windedid feeme.

To glove the delicate cheekes which they did coole,

And whatchey undid did.

Agrip. Oh rare for Anthonj,

Em. Her Gentlewomen, like the Nereides,

So many Mer-roaides tended her i'th' eyes.

And made their bends adomings. At the Helme.

A fccming Mer-maide Oeeres.The Silken Tackles

Swell with the touches of thofe Flower-foft hands.

That yarely frame the office. From the Barge

A ftrangeinvifible perfume hits the fenfc

Of the adiacehl Wharfes. The Cittie ca(t

Her people out upon het s and »y1nthony

Enthron'dith* Market-place, did fit alone,

Whifling to 'th' ayre : which but for vacancie.

Had gone to gaze on CUopxtratoOf

And made a gap in Nature.

tyfgrip. Rare Egyptian.

Eho. Vpon her landing, ty4mhonj fent to her.

Invited her to Supper : (he reply ed

,

It (hould be better, he became her gueft :

Which (he entreated, our Courteous Anthony,

Whom nerethe word ofno woman heard fpeake.

Being barber'd ten times o're, goes to the Feaftj

And for his ordinary, paies his heart.

For what his eyes eate onely.

Agri, Royall Wench

:

I

She made great Cafarhy his Sword to bed.
Heploughed her, and (he cropt.

Efto, Ifawhcronce
Hop forty Paces through the publicke ftreete.

And having loft her breath, fhefpoke,and panted.
That (he did make defed, perfedion.
And breaihleffe power breath forth.

Mece. Now Anthony, muft leave her utterly.

Sno. Never he will not :

Age cannot wither her, nor cuftome fteale

Her infinite variety : other women cloy

The appeties they fecde,but (he makes hungry.
Where moft (he fatij(ies. For vildeft things

Become themfelvesin her,thatthe holy Priefts

BkflTe her, when (he is kiggilh.
tJWfw. IfBeauty, Wifedome, Modcfty, can fettle .

The heart oi^Anthonj .• O^laviais

A blefled Lottery to him.
Agrtp, Let US go. Good Enobirkiu , make your felfe

my gncft, whilft you abide heere.

Sno, Humbly Sir I thanke you. Exeunt,

Enter t^iiihony,f<t/ar^ 0Ela1/i4 betweeiiethem,

%j4ntb. The world, and my great office, will

Somtimes divide me from your bofome.
Oflfd. All which time, before the Gods my knee (hall

bowe my prayers to them for you.
4nth. Goodnight Sir. My O^itvia

Read notmy bleini(hes in the worlds report

:

I have not kept my fquare,but that to come
Shall all be done by th' Rule :good night deere Lady :

Qlta, Good night Sir.

C^/ar, Goodnight. Exit»

Enter Soothfayer.

aAnth. Now firrah: you do wi(h your felfe in Egypt ?

Sooth. Would I had never come from thence, nor you
thither.

Aut. Ifyou can, your reafon ?

Sooth. 1 lee it inmy morion : have it not in my tongue.

But yet hie you to Egypt againc.

/Intho. Say to me, whofe Fortunes (hall rife higher,

C<^fart or mine ?

Soot. C<«yZir/,Therefore(oh Anthony) ftay notby his fide

Thy Dxmon (that's thy fpirit which keepes thce^ is

Noble, Couragious, high unmatchable,

Whare effort is not. But neere him thy Angell
Becomes a feare : as being o're-powr*d, and therefore

Make fpace enough betweene you.
9^ntb. Speake this no more.
Sooth, To none but thee no more, but when to thee,

Ifthoudoft play with him at any game.
Thou art lure to loofc : And ofthat Naturail lucke.

Hebeatcs thee 'eainft the oddes. Thy Lufter thickens.
When he (hines Dy : 1 fay againe , thy fpint

Is ail afFraid to goveme thee neere him :

But he olway is Noble.

Antb. Get thee gone:

Say to Ventidiuil would fpeake with him. Ixit,
He (hall to Parthia , be it art or bap.

He hath (pokcn true. The very Ijice obey him.
And in our fports my better cunning ftints,

Vnder his chance, ifwe draw lots,he fpeeds.

His Cocks do winne the Battaile, ftill ofmine.
When it is all to naught : and his Quailes ever

Beate mine (in hooptj at odd's. I will to Egypt

:

zz 3 And
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And though I make this marriage for my peace,

I'tb' Eaft my pleafure lies , Oh come VentuiiUi,

SnterVenttdttu.

Youmuft to Parthia, your commilfioDS ready :

Follow me and tcccive't.
«*^**'*

inter LtptduJ, Mtcenat andAgri(fiU

Ltfidw. Trouble your fdfe no farther: pray you haftcn

your generals after.
,

Agr. Sir, Marke t/inthotij will e'nebut kiue Ouavta,

and week follow.

Left. Till I fliall fee you in your Souldicrs drefle,

Which will become you both : Farewell,

Mece. We fliall , ai I conceive the journey , be at the

Mount before you Lefidiu.

Lepi. Your way is Ihorter, my purpofes do draw roe

much about,you'le win two dayes upon me.

Beth. Sir,good fucccfle.

Lepi. Farewell. Extunt.

Enter C/eof/atra, Charmian, IrM and yflexat.

CUo. Givemelome Mulicke : Mufickc, moody foodc

ofus that trade in love.

Omnii. The MuHckcthoa.
Enter i^ardian the SHMUch.

Clo. Let it alone, let's to Billiards: come ^T&'jrwM*.

Char. My arme is fore, bcft play with L^ardinn.

C/eopa. As well a woman with an Eunuch plaide , ss

with a woman. Come you'le play with mc Sir f

f-Mtrdi. As well as I can Madam.
CUo. And when good will is Ihewed,

Though't come too fliort

The Aftor may pleade pardon, lie none now.
Give me mine Angle, vvecle to'th' River, there

My Mufickc playing farre off. I will betray

Tawny fine flfhes, my bended hooke fliall pierce

Their flimie /awes : and as I draw them up.
He thinkethero every one an Anthenf^

And fay, ah ha; y*are caught.

Char. Twas merry when you wagcr'd on your Ang-
ling, when your diver did hang a fait filh on his hooke
which he with fcrvencic drew up,

pff' That time ? Oh times

:

I laught himout of patience: and thatnight
I laught him into patience, and next morne.
Ere the ninth hourc, I drunke him to his bed

;

Thea put my Tires and Mantels on him, whilfl:

I wore his Sword Philippan. Oh from Italic,

Snter a CMc^enger.
Ramme thou thy fruitfuil tidings in mine eares.
That longtime have bin barren.

Mef. Madaoi, Madam.
CUo. Anthony s dead.

If thou fay fo Villaine, thou kil'ft thy Miftris:
But well and free, if thou fo yeild him.
There is Gold and heere
My bleweft vaine&to kilTe : a hand that Kings
Havelipt,and trembled kifling.

^if' Firft Madam, he is well.

fK Why there's more Gold.
But firrah marke, we ufe
Tofay,the dead are well : bring mc to that.
The Gold I give thee, will I melt and powreDowne thy ill uttering tliroate.

Mef. Good Madam heatc me

Ct*9» Well, go to I will J

But there's no goodneffe in thy hctMtAatlxny
Be free and healthful 1; fotart a favour

To trumpet ftich good tidings. If not well.

Thou fhould^l come like a Furie crown'd witb Soakcs,

Not like a formall man.

LMef, Wilt pleafe you beare me ?

ClfC' I have a mind to flrike thee ere thou fpcake'ft >

Yet ifthou fay vfwAcej lives, 'tis well.

Or friends with C^far, or notCaptainc to him,

Ilefettheeinafhower of Gold, and haile

Rich Pearlcs upon the.

O^ftf. Madam, he's well.

CUo. Wellfaydv

^^ef. And Friends with C^far.

CUo. Th'art an honeft roan.

0^*f, C'^fitr^ and he, are greater Friends then ever.

CUo, Marke thee a Forunc from roe.

Mef. But yet Madam.
Cieo. I do not like bur yet, it does alay

The good precedence, fie upon but yet,

But yet is as a lay lor to bring foortb

Some monftrous Malefadlor. Prythcc Friend,

Powre out the packe of matter to mine eare.

The good and bad together : he's friends with Ctfar,

In ftate ofhealth thou faift, and thou faieft, free.

(JW<r/. Free Madam t no : I made nofuch report.

He's bound unto OfltvU.
CUo. For what good tume ?

Mef. For the belt turne i'th' bed.

CUo. I am pale Charmian.

Mef. Madam, he's mariicd to OHavia.
CUo. The nioft infcdious Peftilcnce upon thee.

Strike' him dome,
Mef. Good Madam patience.

CUo, What fay you? Sirileihim.

Htncc horrible Villaine, or He fpurnethine eyes
Like balls before me : Ileunhairc thy head:

She hiUs htm up anddovne.
Thou [halt be whipt with Wycr, and ftew'd in brine,
Smarting in lingring pickle.

Mef. Gratious Madam,
I that dobi ing the ncwes, made not the match.
CUe. Say 'tis not Co, a Province I will give thee.

And make thy Fortunes proud : the blow thou had'ft
Shall make thy peace, for moving mc to rage.
And I will boot thee with what guift befidc
Thy modefly can bcgge,

CMif. He's married Madam.
CUo. Rogue,thou haft liv'd too long. DrMfakptfe.
Mef, Nay then He runne

:

What raeane you Madam, t have made no fault. Sxit.
Char.Good Madam keepe your Iclfe within your felfe.

The man is innocent.

C^o. Somelnnoceutsfcape not the thunderbolt:
Melt Egypt into Nyle ; and kindled creatures
Turne all to Serpents. Call the flavc againc.
Though I am mad, I will not byte him : Gill ?

Char. He IS afeard ro come.
CUo. I will not hurt him,

Thefe hands do lacke Nobility, that they ftrikc
A meaner then my fclfe ; fince I my felfe

Have given my (elfe the caufe. Come hither Sir.

SntertheA/ejjevger aaaine.

Though it be honeft:, it is never good
To bring bad uewcs . give to a gratious Mef&ge

An
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An Jioft oftongues, but let it tydings tell

Tftemrelves when they be felt.

cJWi/; I have donemy duty.

CUo. Is he married?

I cannot hate thee worier then I do,

Ifthouagainefay yes.

U^lef. He's married Madam.
Clto. The gods confound thee,

Doft thou hold there ftilli*

CMef. Should I lye Madam ?

Cleo. Oh, I would thou didft

:

So halfe my Egypt were fubmerg'd and made

A Ccfterne for fcal'd Snakes. Go get thee hence,

Had'ft thou T^arcijfHs in thy face, to roe

Thou wouldft appeare moll ugly: He is married?

Mef. I craveyourhighnefl'e pardon.

^/ro. He is married?

C^ef. Takeno offence, that I would not offend you;

To punilh me for what you make me doe,

Seemes much unequal!: he's married to OUavi*.

Cleo, Oh that his fault (hould make a knave ofthee,

Tliat art not what thou art fure of. Get thee hence

,

The Merchandize which thou haft brought from Rome
Are all to deere for me

:

Lye they upon thy hand, and be undone by em,

pjor. Good your highneffc patience.

Cieo. In praying Antbonj, I have dirprais*d.C^y<«r.

Char. Mauy limes Madam»
^/eo» I am paid for't now : lead me from hence,

I faint, oh Irat, ChArmum : tis no matter*

Go to the fellowr, good AUxas bid him

Report the feature of OHavta ; her yeares.

Her inclination, let him not leave out

The colourof her haire. Bringmevvord quickly.

Let him for ever goe, let him not Chtrman,

Though he be painted one way like a Gorgon,
The other vvayes a Mars. Bid you JUxm
Bring me wdrd, how tall fhe is : pitty me Chirmian,

But do not fpeake to me. Lead me to my Chamber.
SxeHHt,

6»ter Tompfjf, at one deere with 'Drum aHiiTrumpet : at an-

other Cafar, Lepidfu. t^nthoKjySmharbm^ U^ecefiM,

jfgrippa^ Mti'M with Souldiers Marehin^.
Pom. Your Hofta|esI have,fohaveyoumine.•

A^d we (hall talke before we fight,

C<ifar. Moft mcetethatflrft wecometo words.
And therefore have we
Our written purpofesbefore usfent,

Which ifthou haft confidered, let us know,
If't will tycnp thy difcontented Sword
And carry backetoSicily much tall youth.
That elfe much perifh heere.

Pom. Toyou all three.

The Senators alone ofthis great world,
Chiefe Fa(^ors for the Gods. I do not know.
Wherefore my Father fhould revengeis want.

Having a Sonne and Friends, fince IhUu« Cafar^

Who at Pbilippithe good Brutm ghofted.

There faw you labouring for him. What was't

That mov'd pale CAjfiHt to confpire? Aud what
Mad the all-honor'd, honeft Romane Bruttu,

With thearm'd reft, Courtiers of beautious frccdome.
To drench the Capitoll, but that thejj would
Have one man but a man, and that is It

Hath made me riggc my Navie. At whofe burthen,
Theanger'd Ocean fomes, with which I meant

To fcourge th'ingratitude,that defpightfuU Rome
CaftonmyNoble Father.

C<t/ar. Take your time.

-^Ht. Thou caufl not feareus Pempey with thy failes,

Weele fpeake with thee at Sea. At land thou ktiow'fl

How much we do o're-count thee*

Pom. At Land indeed

Thou doft orecountme ofmy fathers houfc;

But fince the Cookoo buildes not for himfelfe,

Remaincin't astboumaift*

^pt' Be pleas'd to tell us;

(For this is from the prefent now you talkej
The offers we have fent you,

Cafar. There's the point.

>4»'.Which do not be entreated to,

Butwaighwhatitis worth embrac'd.

Cafar, And whatmay follow to try a larger Fortune.

Pern. You havemade me offer

OfSicily, Sardiniar: and I muft
RidalltheSeaofPirats. Then,tofend
Meafuresof Whcatcto Rome: this greed upon,

To part with unhackt edges,and beare backe
Our Targes undinted.

Om»ex. That's our offtr.

'J^om, Know then I came before you heere,

A man prepared

To take this offer. But Afarke Anthony^
Put me to fome impatience : though I lodfe

The praife ofit by telling. You mult know
W hen C£far and your Brother were at blowes.
Your Mother came to Sicily, and did finde

Her welcome friendly.

Ant, I have heard k Ttmpeyy
And am well ftudied for a liberall thankes.
Which I doowc you.

Tom. Let me have your hand:
I did notthinkeSir, to have met you heere.
Ant. Thebedsi'th'Eaftarefoft, andthankes toyou.

That call'd me timelier then mypurpofe hither;

For 1 have gained by't.

Ctefar. Since I faw you laft, ther's a change upon you.
Pom. Welljl know not,

W hat counts harfh Fortune cart's upon ray face.

But in my bofome fhall fhe never come.
To make my heart a vaflalle.

Ltp. Well met heere.

Pom, I hope fo Lepidus, thns wc areagreed :

I craveour compofltion may be written
And fcal'd bctweene us^

C<tfer. That's the next to doe.

Pom. Weele feaft each other, ere we part, and lctt*s

Draw lots who fliall begin.

tAnth. That will I Pompej.

Pompej. Noe^^w/Wjtaketheloc : but fir ft or laft,
your fine Egyptiancookerie fhall have the fame, I have
heard that /«/iw^</5fr, grew fat with fcafting there.

Anth, You have heard much.
Pom. I have faire meaning Sir.

iyi»t. And faire words to them.
Pom. Then fo much haye I heard.

And I have heard ApoUohorm carried-^

Eno. No more that: he did fb.

Pom. What I pray you?
£ne. A certaine Quccnc to C'^far m a Matcrfce-
Tom. I know thee now, how far'ft thou Souldicr?
eno. Well, and well am like to doe, for J perceive

^z 3 Foure.
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Fourc Feaftsare toward.

Pern, Let me fliake thy hand,

I never hated thee; I have fecne thee fight.

When I have envied thy behaviour. ^,,-,i^
SnoL Sir, 1 never lov'd you much, but I ha prais d ye,

When you have well deferv'd ten times as much.

As I have faid you did.

Pom. Injoy thy plainncfle,

It nothing ill becomes ihee

:

Aboord my Gaily , I inviteyou all.

Will you leadc Lords ?

JO. Shew'sthewayjfir.

Pem. Come. Sxtunt. CManettt Enab& ^'"Z*
CMeti.lhy \'z.thcTT>emfej would ne're have made this

Treaty . You, and I have knowne fir

.

Smb. At Sea, ( thinke.

Men. We have Sir.

Snob. You have done well by water.

Mia» And you by Land.

Enob. I will praifc any man that will praile mctbogh

it cannot be denied what I have done by Land

.

Men. Nor what I have doae by water.

Euob. Yes Tome-thing you can deny foryouc owne

lafety : you have bin a good 1 beefe by Sea.

Mm. And you by Land.

£nob. There I deny my Land fervice : but give me

your hand Mtnat, if our eyes bad authority , here they

might take two T beeves kifling

CMen. All mens faces are true , whatfocrc their hands

are.

Snob. But there is neverafaire Woman, ha's a true

Face

Men. No flander they fteale hearts.

Snob. We eame hither to fight with you.

Men. For my part,! am forry it is turn'd to a Drink-

ing. PoOTp7 doth this day laugh away his Fortune.

Snob. Ifhcdoc,furebecannotwecp'c backcagaiue.

Men. Y'have faid Sir, we look'd not for Mark* tAiu

tbonj heere, pray you, is he married to Cieopatra?

Sneb. C'^^att Sifter is call'd OS^ia.
dfen. True Sir, (he was the vwifc of ^<««» MarceUus.

Enob. Butiheisnow the wife ot C-!^r«« Anthoxiui

CM^n Pray y'e Sir.

€neb. Tistrue.

Men. Then is dfar and he, for ever krjit together

Enob, If 1 were bound to Divine ofthis unity, I wold
not Prophefiefo.

CMen. \ tbinkc the policy of that purpofe, made more
in the Marriage then the Love of the parties.

Enob. I thinke fo too. But you fhall findethe band
that feemes to tye their friendfliip together, will bee the

very ftranger oftheii- Amity .• okauta is ofa holy, cold,

and ftill converfation.

tMen. Who would not have his wifefo?
Eno. Not hee that hmfelfe is not fo .- which is Marke

I

-^wfce«7:hewiUtohisEgyptiandi(h againc: then (hall

1 the fighcs ofOSavie blow the fire up in Ctfar, and (as I

I fa>cl before) that which istheftrength oftheir Amity,
\ (hall prove the immediate Authoroftheir variance. Jn.
»Wy will ufc his affeftion where it is, Hee married but
his occafion heere.

C^en. And thus it may bc.Coroe Sir,will you aboord f
I have a health for you. .

enob. 1 (hall take it fir: we have us'd our Throats in
Egypt.

iWiw. Come, let's a way. fxeuta.

Mujickfflajet.

Snter two or three Serv/inis with a 'Bonkft'

1 Heere thcy'l be roan : foroe o* their Plants arc ill

rooted already, the leaft wind i'th' world will blow them

downe.

2 Lrp^ishighcolourd.
I They have made him drinkeAlmcsdrmke.

1 As they pinch one another by the dilpofition he

cries out no more ; reconciles them to his entrcatic, and

hirofelfe tro'th' drinkc.

I But it raifes the greater warrc bctweene hiro and his

difcretion.

a Whythii itis to have a name in great mens FcUow-

(hip: I had as live have aReedethai will doc me no fer-

vice, as a Parti zan I could not heave.

I To be call'd into a huge Sphere, and not to bee fcenc

to move i n't, are the holes where eyes fliould bee, which

pittitUy difadcr the cheekcs.

A Sennet (ounded.

Enter Cafdr, Anthonjf,'Pcmtpey,Lepidm,A£rippa, Meccnat

SKobarbm^ CMenoi^vnth other (^»ptdints.

Ant. Thus do they Sir:thcy take the flow o'th'Nyle

By certaine fcale, i'th' Pyramid; they know
By'th'hcight, the lownc(re, or the meane : If dearth

Or Foizon follow. The higher Nilusfwels,

Themoreitprpmi(esasiitbbcs,thcSccdfm3n

Vpon the (lime andOozefcatters his graine.

And (hortly comes to Harveft.

Ltf, Y have ft range Serpents there e

Anth. ILefidxs.

Lep. Your Serpent ofEgypt, is bred now ofyouT mud
by the operation ofthe Sun : lb is your Crocodile.

cy^nt. They are fo.

Pom. Sit, and (omc Wine : A health to 2<^<^»«.

Lep, I am not fo well as 1 fhould be

:

But lie ne're out.

Sneb.i^ct c ill you have flept.I fcare me you'l bee in till

then.

Lep. Nay certainly, I have heard the 7/»/»»»«/ Pyra-

mifis are very goodly things : without contradi^on
have heard that.

MenM, TotnpejfZWord,
Tomp. Say m mine earc, what is t.

\Men% Forfake thy fcatc I dobcfcechthec Captaine,

And heare me fpeakea word.
Pom. Forbcare me till anon. Whifptrs tifsEtare,

This Wine for Ltpidm.

Lep. What manner o'thing is your Crocodile ?

Ant. It is (hap'd fir like it fclfe.and it is as bioadasit

bath bredch; It '\s juft fo high as it is,and moovcs with it

owne organs. Itlives by that which nouriflieth it, and

the Elements once out of it,icTraDfmigrates.
Lep. Whatcolourisitof?
Ant. Of it owne colour too.

Lep. Tis a ftrange Serpent.

Ant. Tis fo,and the tcares of it are wet.
C-e/. Will this defcription fatisfit him ?

Ant. With theHealth that Pcwp^gives him, elfe hee

is a very Epicure.

Pomp. Go hang fir, hang itell me of that ? Away :

Do as I bid you. Where's the Cup I call'd for?

«-^"», If for the fake of Merit thou wilt hcare me,
Rife
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RifefiOm thyftoole.

Pota. I thinke th'art mad : the matter ?

Men. I have ever held my cap off to thy Fortune.

Pom. Thou haftferv'd me with much faith; what's

elfetofay ? Be jolly Lords.

Jnth. Thele Qiiicke-fands LefidiUt

Keepe offthem, fbryou ftiike.

Men. Wilt thou be Lord of all the world ?

Pom. VVhatfaiftthou?

Men. Wilt thou be Lord ofthe whole world ?

That's twice.

Pom, How fliould that be ?

Meu, But entertaiiie it, and though thou thinke mcc

poore, I am the man will give thee all the world,

Tom. Haft thou drunke well.

Men. No Pompejt, I have kept mc from the cup.

Thou art ifthou dar'fl bcthe earthly love :

W hat ere the Ocean pales, or skie indippes.

Is thine, ifthou wilt ha't.

Pom. Shew ine which way ?

Men. Thefe three world-fliarcrs,thefe Competitors

Are in thy vellell. Let me cut the Cable.

And when we are put off, fall to their throates :

All there is thine.

Tom. Ah, this thou (liouldfthave done.

And not hive (poke oii't. Inmc tis viUanie,

In thee, 't had bin good fcrvicc ; thou muft know,

Tis not ray profit that does lead mine Honour •

Mine Honour is. Repent that ere thy tongue.

Hath fo betraidc tliinc aft. Being dooe unknowne,

1 (hould have fotind it afterwards well done*

But muft condcmne it now : defiftjanddrinke.

U^en. For this He never follow

Thy paul'd Fortunes more.

Who feekes and will not take, when once tis ofFcrdi

Shall never finde it more.

Pom, This health to Xfpw/wf.

zAnt. Beare him a (here,

lie pledge it for him Pompey,

€»e Heere'stotheeC^<»<«.

CMeitt Enoday^us, welcome.
Pom. Fill till the cup be hid.

£no. There's a ft rang Fellow Me»ai.

CMen. Why?
Em. A beares the third part ofthe world man: feed

not ?

Men. The third part, then he is drunk : would it were
all, that it might goon wheeles.

Eno. Drinke thou : cncreafcthe Reclcs.

Men. Come.
Pom, This is not yet an Alexandrian Feaft*

ylnt. It ripens towards it: ftrikethe Veflelleshoa.

Heerc's to C^far.

C'^ftr, I could well forbcai>'t, its monftrous labour

whenlwalhmy braine,and it growes fouler.

ji»t. Be a Child o'th'time.

C<efar. PoffefTe it. He make anfwer: but I had rather

faft from all.foure day cs, then drinkefo much in one.

Enob. Ha my brave Emperor, fliall we daunce now
the Egyptian Bachanals, and celebrate our drinke?

Pom. Lets ha't good Souldier.

Ant. Come, let's all take hands.,

Till that the couquering Wine hath fteept our fenfe.

In foft and delicate Lethe.

Sno. All take hands ;

Make battery to our eares with the loud Muficke,

The while. He place you , then the Boy ftiall fing.

The holding everyman fhallbeatcasloud.

As his ftrong fides an volly.

^JMnJieke flayes, Enoharbusplaces them hind in hand.

The Song.

Cffme thou Monarch ofthe f^ine,

P/umpie 'Bacchus wi^hpmke eyne i

In thy Fattetottr C^fesbedrowt'd.

fVith thy Grapes onr hdtresbt Qrtrmh.

Cup us tillthe world^o round
^

Cup us till the worldgo round.

CxJ. What would yon more ?

Tompey goodnight. Good Brother

Let me requcft you ofour graver bufineffe

Frownes at thislevitic. Gentle Lordslet's part,

Vou lee wc have burnt our chceke. Strong Snobarlt

Isweakerthenthe Wine,andmine owne tongue

Splcets whatitfpeakes : thcwildedifguiTe hathalmofl

Antickt us all. What needs more words? goodnight.

Good Anthony your hand.

Tom, He try you on the ftiore.

Amh. And ftiallSir, gives your hand.

Tom, Oh Anthony, you have my Fathers houfe.

But what , we are Friends ?

Come downe into the Boate.

Seo. Take heed you fall not Mtn^ ; He not on fliorc

,

No tomy Cabin- thefe Drummcs,
Thefe Trumpets, Flutes : what

Let Neptune beare, we bid aloud farewell

To thefe great Fellowes.Sound and bebang'djfound our.

Sound a. Flerijh v/ith Drummes,
Snolf. Hoo faies a there's my Cap.

Mc»' Hoa, Noble Captaine, come. Exeunt.

Enter Ventidiut at it rttre in a trtuaph, the dead icdyef

Picorut borne before him.

Ven, Now dartingParthia art thou ftroke and now
Plcas'd Fortune docs of Marcus Craffus death

Make me revenger. Beare the Kings Sonucs body.

Before our Ariny,thy PacorusOradts^

Payes this for Marcus Crafus,

%emane. Noble Ventidius,

Whilft yet with Parthian blood thy Sword is warme.
The Fugitive Partbians follow. Spurne through Media,

Mefapotamia, and the flieltcrs, whither

The routed flie. So thy grand Captame /Inthony

Shalt fet thee on triumphant Chariots, and

Put Garlands on thy head.

Ven. Ob SiHfus^SiHius,

I have done enough. A lowerpake,note well
Maymake toogreat an aft.For Icarne this SilUus^

Better toleavc undone, then by our deed

Acquire too high a Fame, when him we ferue'savvay.

Caftr and Anthtny, have ever ivonne

More in their officer, then pcrfon. SoJJiut

One ofmy place in Syria, his Lieutenant,

For quicke accumulation of rcnowne,
Which he atchiv'd by th' minute,loft his favour.

Who does i'th" Warrcs more then his Captainc can.

Becomes his Captaines Captainc : and Ambition
(TheSouldicrs veitue) rather makes choile ofloflfe

Then gaine, which darkens him.
I could doe more to doe Anthonius good.
But 'twould offend him. And in his offence

,

_________ Should
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Should my performance perifli.

Rem. Thou haft r<««<^i«' that, without the whicna

Souldieraod his Svvovd grants fcarcc diftiu^ion: thou

wilt write to ^nthonj.

Vcn, IlehumWyfigmfiewhalinhisname,

That awgicall word of Warre wee have cfFedcd,

How with his Banners, and his well paid rankcs,

Thenece-yet beaten Horfe ofPartbia,

We have jaded out o'th* Field.

Kom. Whereishcnow?
Ven. He purpofcth to Athens, whither with what halt

The waight we muft convay with's, willpermit

;

We rtiall appcare before biin. On there, pafle along.

Extunt.

Enter Agriffaot one deert^ Enobdtbut at another,

Jgri. What are the Brothers parted .'

Sno. They havedifpatcht withT(7»»/>(;,he is gone.

The other three are Sealing, 0/?4W«weepcs
To part from Rome : dtf^r is fad, and Lepdue

Since Pomfejt feaft, as CMetitu fayes, is troubled

With theGreene-Sicknefle.

^i'^i. TlszUobk Lepidw,
Eno. A very fine one : oh.how he lovcis C^per.

^g'i' Nay buthowdecrely he adores Mark, Amhtny.

Sho. Qtfar .'why he's the lupiter of men.
tAnt. what's Anthenf ,x\\e. Godof lupiter ?

En(r. Spake you diCcfar } Oh ! the non-pareill ?

Agri, Oh C^nthany, oh thou Arabian Bird I

Eno. Would you praifc C*[ar, (ay C'^f»r;go no further

jigr. Indeed he plied them both with excellent praifes.

£no. But he loves Ctf/irbcft, yethelovcsv^irww)'

:

Hoo, Hearts, Tongues, Figure,

Scribes, Bards, Poets, cannot

Thinkejfpeake, caft,write, fing, number : hoo.
His love to tAntheny, But as for C*far^

Kneeledowne, knceledowne,and wonder,

Aff-if. Both be loves.

Eno. They are his Shards, and he their Beetle, fd :

This is to horfe : Adieu, Noble yigrippa.

'syfgri. Good Fortune worthy Souldicr ,3nd farevvell.

Enter C<tfar, Amthonj, lepidnt, and Oilavi,

Antho^ No farther Sir.

C^fAT. You take from me a great part ofmy felfc

:

Vic me well int. Sifter, prove fuch a wife
As my thoughts make thee , and as my fartheft Band
Shall paffe on thy approofc : moft Noble Amhonj^
Lctnotthepeeceof Vertuewhichis fet

Betwixt us, as the Gymentof ourlove
To fceepe it builded , be the Ramme to batter
The Fortune ofit : for better might we
Havelov'd without thismcane, if on both parts
Thisbc notcherifht.

«s^»r. Make me not offended, inyour diftruft.
C^Cor. I havefaid.

Ant. Youfhallnot findc.

Though you be therein curtous,the leaft caufc
For what youfeemc tofeare,fothegodskeepeyou.
And make the hearts ofRomanes ferve your ends:We will heere part.

C^far Farewell my deereft Sifter, fare thee well.The Elements bekmdtothec.and make
Thyfpincs all oFcotnfort :farethee well.

oaA. My Noble Brother.
Anth^ T he Apriirs in her eyes, it is Loves fprinc,And thefc the lowers to bringit on : be cheerfuU.

O^a. Sir, iookc well to my Husbands houfc ; and—
Ctfar, What Oilavia.

OSa. lie tell you in your eare*

Ant. Her tongue will not obey bcr heart, nor can

Her heart informc her tongue.

The Swannes downe feather

That flands upon the Swell at foil of Tide :

And neither way inclines.

Eno. WiW^tftrwccpe?
Agr. He ha's a cloud iVs face.

Eno, He wei e the worfc for that were be aHorfc,fo is

he being a man.
Agrt, ViVy Entbivbtu'.

When Anthonj found iuluu Ctfardad,

Hecrycdalmofl to roaring : And he w'cpt.

When at Phiiippi he found "Brutio flaine.

Eno. That year indccd,be was troubled with a rbcumc,
What willmgly he did confound, he wail'd,

Beleevtiill I weepetoo.
^-e/ir. No fweet Offavia,

You fhall heare From me ftiU : the time fliall noc

Out-go my thinking on you.
AKt. Come Sir, come,

lie wraftic with you in my ftrength oflove:

Looke^ heere I have you: thus I let you go.

And give you to the gods.

Caf. Adieu> be happy.

Lep. Let all the number of the Starres give light

To thy faire way.
C</4r. Farewell, farewell. Xifet OUavla.

Ant: Farewell. Trutnfn found. Exeunt,

Enter Cleopatra, (^bsmian, Iras^and Alexas,
CUe. Where is the Fellow ?

^lex. Halfi: afeard to come.
Cleo. Go to, go to : Come hither Sir.

Enter tlxt^ejfenger at before.

Alex. Good Ma/eftie , Herod c( I ury dare not looke

upon you, bur when you arc well pleas'd.

Cltt. That fferwn head. He have : but how ? When
ty^nthofy is gone.through w horn 1 might command it:

Come thou ncere.

Mef. Moft gracious Majcfty.

Cleo. Did'ft thou behold OUavia?
cAte/. Jjdread Queene.
Cleo. Where?
Mef. Madam in Rome, Ilookt herin the face.* and

fawherledbetwecneher Brother. and iW4ri(;f Anthonj

,

Oeo. Is flic as tall as me ?

Mef. She is not Madam,
Clto. Didft heare her fpeake ?

Is (he fhrill tongu'd or low ?

Mef. Madam, 1 heard her fpeake, (he is low voic'd,
CltO' That's not fo good : he cannot like her long;
Char. Like her ? Oh 1ft : tis impoffiblc.
Cleo. I thmke fo C hamnan : dull of tongue. & d warfiflj

What Majcfty is in her gate, remember
Ifere thou look'ft on Majeftie,

C^</:Shecreepes;hci motion,& her flation are as one;
She fliewes a body, rather then a life,

AStatuc,then a Breather.
Cleo. Isthiscertaine?

tJWf/. Or I have do obfervancc.
Ch». Three in Egypt cannot make better note,
Cleo. He's very Knowing, I do percciv'r,

There'i nothing in hetyet,

—-_ _ The
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The Fellow ba's good judgement.

Char. Excellent.

C/ee. Gueffe at her yeares, I prythee.

LMef. Madam, ftie was a widdow.

C&o. Widdow ? Charmian, hearke.

(J^cf. And I do thinke flie'sthiitie.

Cle. Bear'ft thou her face in mind .' is't long or round?

<JMef. Round, even to faultincflfe,

Cle. For the moft part too, they are foolifh that are

fo. Her haire what colour ?

Mtf. Browne Madam : and her forehead

As low as fhe would wi{h it,

Clco. There's Gold for thee.

Thou mull: not take my former Hiarpeneffe ill,

I will employ thee backe againc : I rinde thcc

Hoft fit for bufinefle. Go, make thee ready.

Our Letters are prepar'd.

Char. A proper man.

Ctfo. Indeed he is fo : I repent mc much

That fo I harried him. Why me think's by him.

This Creature's no fuch thing.

Char. Nothing Madam.

CU, The man hath leene fome Majefty, and fiiould

ktiow.

Char. Hath he leene Majeftie.' /// elfe defend: and

ftrving you fo long.

Cleo I have one thing more to aske him yet good Char-

mian : but tis no matter,thou (halt bring him to me where

I will write ; all may be well enough.

Char. I warrant you Madam. Sxennt.

Enter %Anthorrf a»i O^aviA.

Ant. Nay, nay 0^aitia,not onely that.

That were excu(able,thatand thoufands more

Of femblable import, but he hath wag'd

New Warres 'gainft fow/wr. Made his will, and read it,

To publike care, fpoke fcantly of roe.

When perforce he could not

But pay me tearmes ofHonour : cold and fickly

He vented then moll narrow meafure: lent me.

When the beft hintwas given him : he hadiook't.

Or did it from his teeth.

OClavi. Oh my good Lord,

Belecve not all, or ifyou muft beleeve,

Scomackenotall. A more unhappy Lady,

Ifthis divifion chance, ne'rc ftood betweene

Praying for both parts

:

The good Gods will mocke me prefently ,

When I ftiall pray : oh bleflc my Lord and husband,

Vndo that prayer-* by crying out as loud.

Oh bleffc my Brother. Husband winne, winne Brother,

Prayes,anddiftroyes the prayer, no midway
Twixlthefecxtreames at all.

tyfnt. Gentle O^avia^

Let your beft love draw to that point which feekes

Beft to preferve it : if I loofeminc Honour,

I loofc my felfe : better I were not yours

Then yours fo branchkffe. But as you requefted.

Your felfe fhall go between's, the meanetime Lady,

Tleraifethe preparation ofa Warre
Shall ftaine your Brother, make your fooneft haft

So yoar deftres are yours.

OSla. Thankestomy Lord,

The love ofPower make ine moft weake, moft weake,

Your reconalcr : Warres twixt you twaine would be.

As ifthe world ftiould cleave , and that flaine men
Should foader up the Rift.

^»f/&. When it appeares to you where this begins,

Turne your difpleafure that way, for our faults

Can never be fo equall, that your love

Can equally moove with them. Provide your going,

Choolc your ownecompanic,and command whatcoft

Your heart has mind to. Exe$stit.

Enter Enobarhi*f^ 4nd Erct,

€no. How now friend Erot ?

Erot. There's ftrange Newes come Sir.

£»e. Whatman?
Ero. C</rfr&Z<;piW« have made Warre upon Pomftj.

Stio, Thisisold.whatisthefucccfle ?

Srot. Ctfar having made ufc of him in the warres

gainft Pomfeji prefently denied him rivalitie, would not

let him partake in the glory of aiftion, and not refting

hcre,accufcs himof Letters he had formerly wrote to

Tomp;y.W}pQT\h\s owncappcalefeizeshim, fothepoore
third is up, till death enlarge his Confine.

EHO.Jhen would thou hadft a pairc ofChaps no more,
and throw betweene them all the food thou haft, thcy'le

grindc the other. Where's Anthony ?

Erot. He's walking in the garden thus, and fpurnes

Thcrulh that lies before him. Cries Foole Lepidw,

And threats the throateofthat his Officer,

That murdrcd Temper.
Eno, Our great Navies rig'd.

Srox. For Italyand C^far^ more Domuitu,
My Lord dcfircs you prefently : my Newes
I might have told heareafter.

fw. Twill be naught,but let it bc-.bring mc to Antbonj,

Srot, Come Sir. Sxeunt.

Enter Agrifpa, C^lecenat, anJCafar
Caf. ContemningRome he ha'sdone all this,& more

In Alexandria: hcercs the manner ofit
•

Ith Market-place on a Tribunall filverd

Cleopatra ind himlelfein Chaires ofGold
Were publikely enthrond ; at the feet fat

C<efmea whom they call my father Sonne,
And all the unlawfuU iffue, that their luft

Since then hath made betweene them. Vnto her,
Hegavc the ftabliftimcntofEgypt.madc her
Oflower Syria, Cyprus, Lydia,abfoluce Queene,
Mtce This is the pubiike eye ?

Cafir. 1th common fhcw place where they exercife.

His Sonnes hither proclaimed the King ofKings,
Great Media, Parthia, and Armenia
He gave to Alexander. To Ptotomj he alTign'd,

Syria, Silicia, and Phoenicia : ftic

In th'abiliments of the Goddeflc /fit

That day appcard.and oft before gave audience,
As tis reported,fo.

Mece. Let Rome be thus inform'd.

nyf^f. Whoqueazie with hijinfolcncc already.

Will their good thoughts call from him.
Cafar, The people knowes it,

And have now rcceivd his accufations.
A^r-i. Whom docs he accufe ?

Cxfar. ^yirjandthat having in Sicily

StxtM Pomptiiu fpoild, we had not rated him
His part o'th ifle.Then does he {ay^ he lent mc
Somcfliippingunreftord. Laftlyhefi-ets

That Lefidus of the Triumvirate, fhould be dcpos'd.
And being that,we detaiae all his Revenue.
Agri Sir, this ftiould be anfwcrd.

Cafar. Tis done already,and his Meflcnger gone;
I have told him Lefidw wasgrowne too crueJI,

- That
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That his high Authority abus'd.

And did deferve his chance for what I have conquer d,

I grant him part; but then in his Armenia,

And other ofhisconqucr'dKingdomes.ldemand the UK e

CyW«. Hee'l never yecid to that,

Caf. Nor mud not then be yeelded to in this.

Enter O^avm -nth her Trdne.

Oaa. Haije C</ir, and my L. hailc moft decre C^fir-

Ca/ar. That ever I ftiould call thee Caft-away

.

Oita. You have not caird me fo, nor have you caulc.

Ctf.Why baft thou ftolne upon roe thus? you came not

Like C'efart Sifter, The wife of Amhenj

Should have an Army for an V (her, and

T he ncighes of horfe to tell of her approach

,

Long erefhe did appearc, The trees by'th' way

Should have borne men,and expeftacion fainted

Longing for what it had not. Nay, the duft

Should have afccnded to the Roofc of Heaven,

Rais'd by your populous Troopcs : But you are come
A Market-maid to Rome , and have prevented

The oftentation ofour love
i
which lefr unlhcwne.

Is often left unlov'd: we (hould have met you

By Sea.and Lind , fupplyiiig every Stage

With an augmented greeting.

OHa. Good my Lord,

Tocomethus was 1 norconftrain'd, but did it

On my free-will . My Lord tJHarkt f-Antbonj,

Hearing that youprepar'd for Wane, acquainted

My greeving eare withall : whereon 1 begg*d

His pardon for rcturne.

C"/^ Which foone he granted.

Being an abftrad'cweene his Luft. and bim,
O tta. Do not fay (b, my Lord

.

C<t/. I have eyes upon him.
And his affaires come to me on the wind:where ishenou ?

OSa. My Lord, in Athens.

C^f- No my moft-wronged Sifter, Cleopatra

Hath nodded him to her. He hath given his Empire
Vp toa Whore, who now arelevying

The Kings o'th' earth for Warre. He hath aftemblcd,

Bochut the King of Lybia, Archtlaw

Of Cappadocia, Phf/ade/phosKm^

OfPapblagonia : thcThracian KingjitiuBM,

Kin^mfauchtu of Arabia, King of Pont,

Hered of lewry , LMitr'idstet King
OfComageat , ToUnun and Amtntttt

The King of Mede,and Lycaonia,

With a more larger Lift of Scepters,
off*. Aye tne moft wretched.

That have my heart parted betwixt two Friends,

That doe afflid each other. (breaking forth
Ctf. Welcombither.your letters did with-holde our

Till weperceiv'd both how yoo were wrong led.

And we in negligent danger : cheere your heart.

Be you not troubled with the time which drives
0*re your content, thefe ftrong neceftlties,

Butletdetermin'd things to deftinie

I Hold unbewail'd their way. Welcome to Rome:
Nothing more decre to me . You are abus'd
Beyond ihe markeof thought : and the high Gods
To doe you Iufticc,make his Miniftcrs
Of US. and thofe that love yon. Beft ofcomfort,

^"L'Tw^'r"' '.""'•
. ^r^P. Welcome Lady.Mcc. Welcome decre Madam,

^

Each heart in Rome does love and pitty vou.
Oncly th adulterous i<>.»to».;,moft large

In his abhominations.turijcsyouoff.

And gives his potent Regiment toa Trull

That no^{z% it againft us.

OUa, Is it lb fir?

Cftf, Moft certainc : Sifter welcome;pray you

Be ever knowne to patience. My dcer'ft Sifter. Exeunt,

Enter Cleopara, and Embarbw,

C^o. 1 will be even with thee : doubt it not.

Ens. Butwhy, why, why?
Cite. Thou haft forcfpokc my being in thefe warresy

And fay'ft It is not fit.

Ene. Well:isit,isit?

Cite. If not.denounc'dagainft us, why fliould notwc
be there in perfon,

£»o. Well, J could reply » ifwee Ihould fervc with

Horfe and Mares togcther.the Horfe were mcerely loft

:

the Mares would beare a Soldiour and his Horfe.

Cleo, W hat is "t you lay ?

€ho. Your preient needs muft puzle Antl>onj^

Take from his heart, take from his Braine, from's lime,

What fliould not then be fpar'd. He is already

Tf aduc'd lor Levity, and 'tis faid in Rome,
1 hat Tbor$»Ht an Eunuch,and your Maides
Mannage this warre.

dec, Sinke Rome, and their tongues roc

Thatfpcakcagainftus. .\ Charge we beare i'th* Warre,
And as the prefident ofmy Kingdomc will

Appcare there for a man. Spcake notagainftit,

1 will not ftay bchiude.

Snttr Anthcnj tPulCamidiuc,

Ehb. Nay i have done, here comes the Emperor.
»-^>»f . Is it not ftrange CamiJfto,

That from Tarentum,8nd Brimdufium,
He could fo qnickely cut the Ionian Sea,

And take in Toryne. You have heard on't (Sweet?)
cite. Celerity is never more admit 'd

Then by the negligent.

^"1. A good rebuke,

Whichmighthavc well becom'd the beft ofmen
To taunt at Qacknefte. CamuUm , we.
Will fight with him by Sea

Cleo By Sea, whJ telle?

Cam. Why will my Lord do fo?

^»t. For that he dares usto"t

Eio. Solwth my Lord.dar'd him to fingle fight.

Cam. r, and to wage this Battcll at Pharfalia,

Where Cafar fought wizhfompey. But thefe offers

Which ferve not for his vantage, he fhakcs off,

And fo lliould you.
£no6. Your Shippes are not well mann'd.

Your Marriners are Muiitcrs, Reapers, people
Ingroft by fwift ImpicflTc, In dtfars Fleete,

Ate thofe, that often have 'gainllT'ow/x^ fought,

Theic ftiippcs are yare, yours heavy : nodifgracc
Shall fallyou for refu ling him at Sea,

Being prepar'd fiar Land.
Ant. By Sea, by Sea.

£10. Moft worthy Sir, you therein throw away
Theabfolutc Sold ierftiip you have by Land
Diftracl your Armic, which doth moft confift

Of Warrc-markt-fborcmcn, leave unexecuted
Your ownc renowned know ledgCj quire forgoc
The way which promifcs aflljrance,and

Give up your (elfc meerly to chance and hazard.
From firmc Security.

Af"' He fight at Sea.

- C/eo.
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Cleo, I have fixty Sailes, Ce^ar none better.

Ant, Our over-plus ot fliipping will we burne,

And with the reft full mann'd, from th' heart of AdUum

Beate th* approaching CAftr. But ifwe faile.

We then can doo't at Land. Snttra iMeffenger.

Thy bufineffe?

CMef. The newes h true, my Lord.heisdifcried,

CAfir ha's taken Toryne

»

^nt. Can he be there in perfon ? 'Tis impoflible

Strange, that his power fhould be fo, Camidliw,

Our nineteenes Legions thou flialt bold by Land,
_

And our twelve thoufand Hor fe. Wee'l to our Ship,

Away my Thau.
Enter a S«uldienr,

How now worthy Souldier?

Son/, Oh Noble Emperor, do not fight by Sea,

Truft not to rotten plankes : Do you mildoubt

This Sword, and thefemy Wounds; let th' Egyptians

And the Phoenicians go a ducking : we
Have us'd to conquer (landing on the earth,

And fighting foot to foot.

Ant. Well, well, away. Exe$mt Ant.CUo,& Eftob.

Soul By Hercuks I thinke I am i'th' light.

Cam. Souldier thou art : but the whole aftion growes

Net in the power on't : fo our Leaders leade

And we are Womens men*
Saul. Youkeepe by Land the Legions and the Horfe

whole, do you not?

yen. LMarciU OElavim, MarcutjHfiitu

,

TublKola^md Celim^ are for Sea

:

But we keepe whole by Land. This fpeede of Ctfari

Carries beyond beleefe.

Soul. While he wasyetinRome
His power went out in fuch diftraflions.

As beguilde all Spies.

Cam, Who's his Lieutenat, heare you?

Soul. They fay, one Towrui.

Cam. Well, I know the man

.

£nter a Ate^enger^

LMtf. The Emperor cais Camdiw.
Cam. WithNewes the time's with Labour,

And throwes forth each minute, fomc. fxetint.

B'mer (^t.f«r vcitb hie t^rfxy, marching.

C^f. Tewrtu ?

Too'. My Lord.

C^f* Strike not by Land.

Keepe whole, provoke not Battaile

Till we have done at Sea. Donotexcecde
The Prefcriptofthis Scroule f Our fortune lyes

Vpoiithisiumpe. S^it-

Snter Anthony^ani Enobarbtu.

Ant. Set we our Squadrons on yond fide o'th'Hill,

In eye o^Cafart battaile,from which place

We may the number ofthe Ships behold.

And fo proceed accordingly. Sxit,

CamiSue Marching tvifh hid Land <tArn^ one vfsj ever the

fiagty and Toars** the LieKtenant QfOcJar other vof ;

After their going m,it heard the xoife ofa Sot fight.

tAiarttm. Enter Snobarbm and Scaru.

fi».Naught,naught,all naught, lean behold no longer

:

Thantoniadftbc /Egyptian Admirall,

With all their fixty flye, and turne theRudder

:

To (t^t, mine eyes arc blalled*

StitsT Scarm*

SfiCr-.Gods, & Goddcffes, all the whole fynod of them!

£no. What's thy palfion.

Scar. The greater Cantle ofthe world is loft

With very ignoi ancc we have kift away

Kingdomes, and Provinces.

E»o. How appeares the fight?

Scar. On our fide like the Token'd Peflilcnce,

Where death is fure. You ribaudred Nagge ofEgypt,

(Whom Leprofie o're) i'th' raidft o'th' fight.

When vantage like a paire ofTwinnes appear'd

Both of the fame, or rather ours the elder ;•

(The Breeze upon her ) like a Cow in lune,

Hoifts Sailes, and flyes.

Eno. That I beheld :

Mine eyes did ficken at the light, and could not

Indurca hirthcr view.

Sctr. She once being looft,

T he Noble ruine ofher Msgickc, ^Anihonj,

Claps on his Sea-wing, and (like a doting Mallard)

Leaving the Fight in heighth, ^ycs after her :

I never faw an adion of luch ftiame

;

Experience, Man-hood , Honor ne're beforCj

Did violate fo it fclfe.

Snob, Alacke, alacke,

S>ttef ^4n»d!cw. ;.

Cam, Our Fortune on the Sea is out ofbreath,

Andfinkesmoft lamentably. HadourGenerall

Bin what he knew himfelfc, it had gone well:

Oh hec ha's given example for ourflight.

Mod groflelyby hisowne.
En(^. I, arc you thereabouts ?Why then goodnight in-

deede.

^4w. Toward Peloponnefus are they fled.

Scar. Tiseafietoor,

And there I will attend what further comes*

Camid. To Cxfar will I render

My Legions and my horfe, fixe Kings already

Shew me the way ofyeelding.

Eno. He yet follow

The wounded chance of ^«^^, though my reaion

Sits in the winde againfl: me.
Enter Anthony with tyittendcntSt

Ant. HearkCjthe Land bids me tread no more upon't.

It isafham'd to beare me.Friends, come hitheo
I am fo lated in the world, that J

Have loft my way for ever, I havea fliippe.

Laden with Gold, tske that, divide it : flye.

And make your peace with Cafar.

Omnet. Fly? Not we.
Ant. I have fled n»y felfe.and have iuftruded cowards

To runne,and (hew their llioulders. Friends be gone,
I have my fclfe, refolv'd uponacourfe.

Which has no neede ofyou. Be gone,
My Treafure's in the Harbour. Take it; Oh,
I follow'd that I blulh to looke upon,

My very baires do mutiny : for the white
Reprove the browne for ralhnefTe, and they thero

Forfeare, and doting. Friends be gone, you Qiall

Have Letters from me tofome Fricnds,thai will

Swcepc your way for you. Pray yon looke not (id.

Notmake replyes oftoathnelTe.take the hint

Which my difpaire proclaimes. Letthem be left

Which leaves it fclfe, to Sea-fide ftraight way;
I will poifelTe you of that (hip aud Treafure.

Leave
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Leave me, T pray a little : pray you now.

Nay do fo: for indcedel have lolt command.

Therefore I pray you, He fee you by and bv. Sttidamt.

Stiter Oeofntra Udby Charmim and Eret.

fVw.Nay gentle Madam, to him, comfort bim.

Iras. DomoftdeereQueene.
Char. Doe,why,vvhatclfc ?

C^o. Let mc fit downc: Oh Itmt,

Aitt, No, no, no, no,no.

Irot. Seeyouheere,Sir?

jint. Oh fie, fie, fie.

Char, Madam.
Ira4. Madam, oh good EmprefTe.

Eros. Sir, fir.

jint. Yes my Lord, yes; be at Philippi kept

His fword e'le like a dancer, while I ftrooke

The leane and wrinkled C'JT"**'*^^ 'tv»zs I

That the mad BrMm ended : he alone

Dealt on Lieutenantry , and no pradife had

In the brave fquares of Warre : yet now : no matter,

Cift. Ah fland by.

Erot. The Queene my Lord, the Queene.

lr,u. Go to him, Madam, fpcakc to him,

Hcc is unqualited with very fhame.

Cle: Well then, I'uftaine me ' Oh.
£ros. Mort Noble Sir arife, the Queene approaches.

Her head's dcclin'd, and death will feize her, but

Your comfort makes the refcue.

t^«f. I have offended Reputation

;

A moft unnoble fwerviog.

Erts. Sir,theQticenc.

A»t, Oh whither haft thou led me ifigypt, fee

j
How I conveymy fhamc, out of thine eyes.

By looking backe what I have Icfc bchinde

Stroy*d in dilhonor.

Cleo, Oh my Lord, my Lord;

Forgive my fcarfull fayles, I little thought
You would have followed.

jim. jtgypt, thou knew'ft too well.

My heart waste thy Rudder tyed by 'tb* firings.

And thou rhould'ft ftowe mc after, O're my Ipiric

The full fupremacie thou knew'ft, and that

Thy becVe, might from the bidding ofthe Gods
Command me.

Cleo. Oh my pardon.

jint, Nowlmuft
To the young man fend humble Treaties,dodgc
And palter in the fliifts of lownes,v»ho
With halfe the bulke o'th' world plaid as I picas'd.

Making, and marring Fortunes. You did know
How much you were my Conqueror, and that
My fword,made weake by my afFc<flion, would
Obcyitonallcaufe.

Cleo. Pardon, pardon«
*^nt. Fall not a teare I fay , one ofthem rates

All that is wonnc and loft ; Give me a kiffe.
Even this rcpayes.

We fent our Schoole mafter, is acome backe ?
Love 1 am fullofLead .• foroe Wine
Within there ,and our Viands : Fortune knowes,W e fcorne her moft,whca moft (he oflfcrs blows. Exeunt

Enter Cafar, ^grippa, oniDoBabelU, with otheru

'DoHa. Cafar, tis his Scboolemafier,

An argument that he is pluckt, when hither

He fends fo poorea Pinnion ofhis Wing,
Which had fuperfluous Kings for MeiTengcfSi

Not many Moonesgoncby.
Enter tAmhaffaAorfroto Antbonj.

Cafar. Approach, and ipeake,

•yfmt. Such as I am Icome from Anthtiff i

I was oflate as petty to his ends.

As is the Mornc-dew on the Mertle Icafe

To his grand Sea.

C^A'tiet't fo,decIare thine office.

Amb. Lord ofhis Fortunes he falutesthec, and

Requires to live in iEgypt, which nor granted

He Le0ens his rcquefts.and to thee fucs

To let him brcathbetwccnethe Heavens and Earth

A private man in Athens ; this for him.

Next, Cleopatra does confeflcthy greatncffe:

Submits her to thy might, and ofthec craves

The Circle of the PtoUmies for her heyres.

Now hazarded to thy Gacc

I have noearcs to his rcqucft. The Qneene,

Of Audience, nor Defirc I'hjll faile, fo ihc

From -/Egypt drive her all-difgraced Friend,

Or take his life there. This if fine performc.

She fhall notfue unheard. So to them both.

iAmt. Fortune purfue thee.

(^€f: Bring him through the Bands

:

To try thy Eloquence, now 'tis time, dilpatcb.

From Anthony winnc Cleopatra, promifc

And in our Name, when ftie requires, adde more
From thine invention, offtrs. Women are not

I n their beft Fortunes ftrong ; but want will periure

The ncVetouch'd Veftall. Try thy cunning TA»<A«»,

Make thine ownc Edidt for thy paines, which (ve

Will anfwcr as a Law.

Thid. Cafar.lgo.

C*f. Obferve how Anthony becomes his flaw.

And what thouthinkeft his veryAdionipcakes

In every power that mooves.
Tbid. Cafir, I ftiall. Extnt,

Enter Cleopatra, Enobarlnu, Chatmim,(;^ IrM^

Cleo. What (hall we do , Enobarkiu .'

Eno. Thinke, anddye.
Cite. Is Anthony, or we in fault for this

?

Eno. ty^mbemyondY^thit would make his will

Lord ofhis Rcafon- W hat though you fled.

From that great face of Warre, wlwfe fcverall ranges

Friglitcdcach other ? Why fhould he follow .'

The itch of hit Affcftion fhould not then
Have nickt his Captain-fhip, at fuch a point

,

When halfe to halfe the world oppos'd, he being
Themcercdqucftion? Tis a Ihame nolcfle

Then was his lofTe, to courfc your flying Flagges,
And leave his Navy gazing.

Cleo. Prythcc peace.

Enter the ty^mba^ador, mtth Anthony.

Ant. Is this his anfwcr. Amb. I my Lord.
Ant. The Queene fliall then havccourtefic,

Sofhe will yecid us up.
Am Hefayesfo.

Antho. Let her know'r. To tlje Boy Cafar fend this
grilled head, and he will fill thy wifticsto the brirame.
With Principalities.

^Cteo. That head my Lord ?

-- Ant.
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e^«r. To him againe»tell him he weares the Rofe

O fyouth upon him: from whiGh,the world fliould note

Somerhing particular i HisCoynejShips,Legion5,
M ay be a Cowards,whofe Minifters would prevaile

Vnderthe fervice of achilde,as fooae
As i'th'Command oiCafar, i dare him therefore
To Lay his gay comparifons a-part
And anfwerme declin*d,fword againft fword.
Our felves alone j He write it,FoUow me.
€»e. YeSjlike enoagh : hye-batcell'd Cxfar will

Vnftate his happincfTcjand beStag'd to'th'fhew

^ainft a Sworder, I fee mens/udgements are

A parcell oftheir Fortunes.aad things outward
Doe draw the inward quality after them
To fu{ferallalike,that hefhould dreame.
Knowing aUmeafures.thefuIJ^tfy^r will

Anfwer bis cmptinelTe ;
^<t>r thou haft fubdude

His/udegementtoo.

£Kter a Servant*
Ser, A Meflenger from Caftr*
Cleo. What no more Ceremooy ? See my Women,

Againfl the blowne Rofe may they ftop their nofe,

Thatkneel'd untotheBuds. Admithimfir.
Snob, Minehonefty,andl,begintorquare,

The Loyalty well held to Fooles.does make
Our Faith meere Folly : yet lie that can endure
To follow with Allegeance a falne Lord,
Does conquer him that did his Mafter conquer.

And earnes a place i'th'Story.

BitterThidiM.
Clto. C*firtm\\.
Thid. Heare it apart.

0*e. None but friends : fay boldly;
Thtd. So haply are they friends to Anthony.

Enob. He needs as many (fir}as C^far has.

O r needs not us. If Crf/SrpleafcjOur Mafter
Will Icape to be his friend ; For as you know,
Whofc he is,we are,andthatisCrf/S''j.

y^iW.So.Thus then thou moftrenown'd,C<«/^rintrreats
Not to confider in what cafe thou ftandft

Further than he h Ctfxr,
CUo. Goeon,rightRoyalI.
Thtd. He knowcs that you embrace not t^mhony

A s you did love.bnt as you feared him.
O'o. Oh.
Thid. The fcarresupon your hooour therefore he

Docs pitty,as conftraincdblemifhes,

Notasdeferved.
Cleo. He is a god.

And knowes what is moft right. Mine honour
Was notyeeldedjbutconquer'd meerely.
Enob. To be (ure ofthat,I will asks Unthonji,

Sir,fir,thouajt fo leaky

That we muft leave thee thy finking.for

Thy deareft quit thee- £xit.£nab,

Thid. Shall I fay to Csfar,

What you require of him : for he partly begges
To be deCr'd to give. It much would pleafe him.
That ofhis fortunes you (houldmake a ftafFe

To leane upon. But it would warme his fpirits

To heare from me you had left Anthony,
And put your fclfe under liis (hrowa y the vniverfall

Cleo. What's your name?
Thid. My name is Thidiat,

Cleo. MoftkindeMeffenger, (landlord.

Say to great Ctfar this in di^utation.

I kiffe bis ccHiqu'riag hand : TeU hira.I am prompt
To laymy Crowne at's feet^nd there to kneele.

Tell him from his all-obeying breath,! heare

The doome ofEgypt.
Thid. Tisyour nobleftcoorfe «.

Wifcdome and Fortune comtetting together.

Ifthat the former dare bot what it can.

No chance may fhake it. Give me grace to lay

My duty on your hand^.

Clee. Your ^*y2irj Father oft,

(When he hath mus'd oftaking kir^doroes in_^

Bcftow'd his lips oti that unworthy place*

Asitrain'dkifles

Enter Anthony and Snobarbtu.

Ant. Favour$?By love that thimders. What art thou

Thid. One that but performes (FeUow ?

The bidding ofthe fulleft raan,and worthieft

To have command obeyde.

Snob. You will be whipt.

Ant. Approch there:ah you Kite.Now gods& divels,

Authority melts from me oflate. When I aide hoa.

Like Boyes unto a rouffe,Kings would ftart forth,

And cry your will. Have you no eares ?

Iam K/tnthonj yet. Take hence this lacke and whip him.

€nter a Servant.

Snob, Tis better playing with a Lyons wheipe.

Than with an old one dying.

ty4nt. Moone and Stan-es,

Whip him : wert twenty ofthe greateft Tributaries

That doe acknowledge C<f/«rr,{hould I finde them

So {awcy with the hand of ftie hcre.whats her name
Since (lie was CUofatra ? Whip him Fellowcs,

Till like a Boy you lee him crindge his face,

And whine aloud for mercy. Take him hence.

Thid. LMarke Anthony t.

tAnt, Tugge him away : being whipt.

Bring him againe,the Jacke diCefars fliall

Beare us an arrant to him. Sxeum with Thidiof.

You were fialfe blafted ere I knew you : Ha ?

Have I my pillow left unpreft in Rome,
Forborne the getting ofa lawfall Race,

And by a leni ot Women,to be abufde

By one that lookes on Feeders ?

Cleo, Good my Lord,

An, You have becne a boggeler ever.

But when we in our vicioufnclfe grew hard

(Oh mifery ontjthe wife godsfede our eyes

In our owne filthjdropourcleere judgements,make us

Adore our errours,laugh ats while we ftrut

To our confufion.

Cleo. Oh ,ist come to this ?

Ant. I found you as a Morfell,cold upon

Dead Crf/4r/ Trencher :Nay,you were a Fragment

OfCnetM Pompeyes^Meswhit hotter houres

Vnregiftred in vulgar Fame.yoo have

Luxurioufly pickt out. For I am fure.

Though you can guefle what Temperance fiiould be.

You know not what it is*

Cleo. Wherefore is this?

Ant. To let a Fellow that will take rewards,

And fay ,God quit you,be familiar with

My play-feUow,your hand ; this Kingly Scale,

And plighter ofhigh hearts. O that I were

Vpon the Hill ofBafan.to out-roare

The horned Heard,fbr I have Savage caafe.

And toproclaime it civilly ,were like

aaa A
i
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A halter'd necke,which does the Hangman thanke.

For being yare about him. Is he whipt ?

£»ter a Servant wtth ThidiM.

Ser. Soundly my Lord.

t^»t. Cryed be ? and begg'd a Pardon ?

Sir. He did aske favour.

Mt. Ifcbac thy father live,let him repent
^

Thou waft not made his daughtcr,and be thou lorry

To follow Crf/4r in bis triumph.fince

Thou haft been whipt. For following him,hcnceforth

The white hand ofa Lady Feaver thee,

Shake to looke on'r. Get thee backc to Cafar,

Tell him thy entertainment : Jooke thou fay

He makes me angry with him. l^or he feemes

Proud and difdainfull.harping on what I am.

Not what he knew 1 was. He makes me angry,

And at this time moft cafie tis to doot

:

When my good ftarres,that were my former guides

Have empty left their Otbes,and ftiot their Fires

Into the Abifme of Hell. If he miftike.

My fpeech:and what is done,tcll him he has

////4>-r/j«/,myenfranchedBondman,whom

He may at plcafurc whip.or hang.or torture,

As he fhall like to quit me. Vrge it thou

:

Hence with thy ftripcs,be gone. £xit ThtA.

CUo, Have you done yet ?

Ant. Alacke our Terene Moone is now EcUpft.

And it portends alone the fall cUtAnthony*

Clto. I miift ftay his time ?

Ant. To flatter C</iy-.would you mingle eyes

With one that tyes bispoynts.

Qto, Not know me yet ?

e^»f. Cold-hearted toward me?
C'Uo. AhCDcere)ifIbcfo,

From my cold heart,letheaven ingender haiie.

And poyfon it inthc fonrfe.and the firft ftonc

Drop in my necke : as it determines fo

DiiTolve my life.ibe next Carfarianfmile,

Till by degrees thememcry of my wombe.

Together with my brave Egyptians aH,

Bythedifcanderingofthispelicttedftorme,

Lye graveleHe.till the Flies and Gnats of Nyle

ffeve buried them for prey.

Ant. I am fatisfied :

Ct-far fets downe in Alexandria,whcre

I will oppole his Fate. Our force by land.

Hath nobly heid,and fever'd Navy too

Have knitagaine,andFlcec,threatning moft Sea-like.

Where haft thou beenc my hcait ? EX)ft thou hcarc Lady?

It from the field I ftiall letui ne once more

To kilTe theCe lips,l will appeare in blood,

l.and my Sword,will earne my Chronicle,

Thereshopein't yet.

Clee, Thats my brave Lord.

Ar.t. I wiUbetrcbble-finewed,hearted,breath'd,

And fight malicioufly : for when mine houres

Were niceand lucky .mendid ranfome lives

Ofme forjefts : but now,Ile fet my teeth.

And fend to darkncfle all that ftop me. Come,
Lets have one other gawdy night : Call to me
All my fad Captaines,fill our Bowks once more :

Lets mocke the midnight Bell.

Cleo. It is my Birth-day,

I had thought t'have held it poore. But fincc my Lord

Is Anthony againe,! will be peefatra.

Ant. We will yetdoc weli.

Clet. Call all his Noble Captaines to my Lord,

Ant. Doe fo,wee'l Ipcakc tothcna,

And to night He force

The Wine peepc through their skarres.

Come on (my QucencJ
Thercs fap in't yet. The next time I doc fight

He make death love roe : for I will contend
Even with his peftilent Sythc* Exeunt,

£ntl>. Now he'l out-ftare the Lightning , to be furious
Is to be frighted out offeare,and in that moode
The Dove will pecke the Eftridgc ; and 1 fee ftill

A diminution in our Captaines braine,

Reftores his heart ; when valour prayes in reafon,

Iteates the Sword it fights with : I will fecke

Some way to leave him. £xet4Kt»

Cnier C^far,Agripfa,ead Meceru with hit Armj,

C<far reading a Letter,

C(tf. Hecalsme Boy.and chides as he had power
To beat me out of Egypt. My Mcflenger
He hath whipt with Rods,darcs me to perfonall Combat.
Ccf*r to ty^nihcny ; let ihc old Ruffian know,
I have many other wayesto dye ; meanc time
Laugh at thi"5 Challenge.

tjiiece. ^</ir muft thinkc,

When one fo great begins to rage,hc's hunted

Even to falling. Give him no breath,but now
Make boot ofnis diftradlion : Never anger

Made good guard for it felfe.

Ctf. Lctourbeft heads know.
That tomoirow.thelaftofmany Bartailcs

We meanc to fight. Within our Files there are,

Of thofe that ferv'd Mcrke Anthonj but late.

Enough to fetch him in. Sec it done.
And feaft the Army.we have ftore to doo'r,

And they have earn'd the wafte. Poorc Anthenj.lxettKt,

Enter Anthony and Clt6fatra^SnoliAri>M,Charmian,

IrAt^n/{UxatJ»tth others

,

Ant. He will not fight with mcDetBitian ?

Snti. No?
AnK Wliyfhouldhcnot?
fw.Hethinks.bcing twenty times of better fornine.

He is twenty men to one.

Ant, To morrow Suuldier,

By Sea and Land He fight : or I will live.

Or bathe my dying honour in the blood.

Shall make it live againe. Woo't thou fight wcll-

Sn»(, He ftrike,and cry ,take all.

Ant. Well faid.come on :

Call forth my houfhold fervants.lets to night

£nter three trfeure Servitt(/rt.

Be bounteons at our Meale. Give me thy hand.

Thou haft been rightly honeftjfo haft thou,

Thou.and thou.and thou : you have ferv'd me well,

And Kings have bccne your fellowes.

Cieo. What meanes this?

£n. Tis one of thofe odde tricks which foriow flioots

Out ofthe mind.
ty^ut. And thou art honeft too

:

I wifh 1 could be made fo many men.

And all ofyou clapt up together,in

An Anthony : that I might doe you fcrvice,

So good as you have done.
Ontnej.



Omnei. The gods forbid.

Ant. Wdi,my good FcllowcJ.wait on me to night

;

Scant nor my Cups.and make as much ofme
As when mine Empire was your Fellow too.

And fufiferedray command,
Qeo, What does he meane?
£no. To make his Followers weepe.

4 ^*r. Tend me to night;

May be ir is the period of your duty.

Haply you (hall not fee me mcre,or if,

A mangled ihadow. Perchance to morrow,
You'l fcrve another Mafter. 1 lookeonyou.

Ax onethat takes hisleave. Mine honeft Friends,

I turne you not avvay,butlike a Mafler

Married to your good fervice,ftay till death :

Tend rac to night two houres,! aske no more.

And the gods yeeld you for't.

Envb, What meane you (fir)

To give them thisdifcomfcrt? Looke,you weepe.

And 1 an Afle,am Onion-ey'd ; for Ihame,

Transforme us not to women.
z^nt. Ho,ho,ho;

Now the Witch takeme,if I meant it thus.

Grace grow where thole drops fall (my hearty Friends)

You take me a too dolorous a lenfe.

For I fpake to you for your eomfort,did defire you

To burne this night with Torches : know (my hearts)

I hope well oftomorrow,and will lead you.

Where rather He ejtped vidorious life.

Then death,and Honour. LetstoSuppcr,€ome,

Anddrowne confideration. Sxtunt.

£.Mtfr a ctmfany ofSouldiers,

1 Sol, Brotherjgood night : to morrow is the day.

2 Sol. It will determine one way : Fare you well,

Heard you of nothing ftrange about the ftreets.

1 Nothing : what newe^?

2 Belike tis but a Rumour,good nrght to you.

1 Well firjgood night.

Thfj meet with other Souliiers.

2 Souldiers have carefull Watch.

I And you ; Goodnight>goodnight.

ThfJ flac themfelves in every corner ofthe Stage.

a Here we,and ifto morrow
Our Navy thrive,! have anablolute hope

Our Landmen will ftand up,

I Tis a brave Army,and full ofpurpofe.

(^ufteke ofthe Hchoyes h nndtr the Stage.

aPeace.whatnoyfe?

I Lift,lift.

3 Hearke.

I Muficke i'th'Ayre,

3 Vnder the earth,

J t fignes well,does it not ?

3 No.
1 Peace I fay : What fliould this meane ?

S Tis the god Hfrfx/f/.whom Anthonjlovti,

Now leaves him.

I Walke,!etsfeeif other Watchmen

Doe heare what we doe ?

2 How now Mafters ? Speaks together,

Omnes, How now ? how now ? doe you heare this ?

il.is'tnotftrange?

3 Doe you heare Mafters ? Doe you heare ?

1 I Follow the noyfe fo farre as jve have quarter.

Lets (eehow it will give off.

Omnes. Content tTuftrange. Bxenttt,

Svter Anthony,and C^ecfatra.trith otben

Ant, £>-«,minc Armour Eros,
Cleo. Sleepe a Httle.

Ant. No my Chucke, £ro/jcome mine Armoor Er«t,
Enter Eros,

Come good Fellowjput thine Iron on,
IfFortune be not ours to dayjit is

Becaufe we brave her. Come.
Cleo. Nay,Ilehelpetoo,^«f/^o»y.

Whats this for ? Ah.let be.let be,tbouart
The Armourer ofmy heart : Falfe,falfe : This,this,

Sooth-law flehelpe : Thusitmuftbe.
Ant, Well, well,we (hall thrive now.

Seeft thou my good Fellow. Goe,put on thy defences.

Eros. Briefly fir.

Cleo, Is not this buckled well ?

jint. Rarely.rarely :

He that unbuckles this.till we doe pleafc

To dofr for om- repofe,(haIl heare a ftorme.

Tbou fumbleft £r«/,and my Queenes a Squire

More tight at this : Difpatch. O Love,

That thou couldft fee my warres to day,and koew'ft

The Royall Occupation,thou (houldft fee

Aworkemanin'c.
Snteran armedfouldier.

Good morrow to thee,welcome.
Thou lookft like him that knowes a warlike chargie

;

To bulineffe that we love.we rife betime,

And goe too't with delight.

SohI. A tboufand Sir, early though't be,bave on their

Rivected trim,and at the Port expert you. Shent.

Trftntpets fleuri/i

.

Enter Captaines and Sottldieri,

Alex. The Morne is faire : Good morrow Geocrall;

All. Good morrow Generall,

tAnt. Tis well blowne Lad;

This morning like the (pirit of a youth

That meanes to be ofnotc,bcgiiis betimes.

Sojfo : Come give me that,wh3t ere becomes ofme.
Fare thee well Dame,what ere become ofmee.
This i% a Souldiers ki^c : rebukeable.

And worthy (hamefull checke it were,toftand

On more Mechanicke ComplemenMle leavethee.-

Now like a man ofSteele,you that will fight.

Follow me clofcjlle bring you too't: Adieu. ExeHnt.

Char, Pleale you retyrc to your Chamber ?

Clto, Lead me

:

He goes forth gallantly ; that he and Cafnv might
Determine this great Warre in fingle fight

j

Then Anthony ; but now. Well on. Exeunt,

TrHmpetfound. Snter Anthony and fro/.

&ros. The Gods make this a happy day to Anthtny,
Ant, Would thou,and thofe thy fcarrcs had once prc-

To make me fight at Land. ( vaild
£ros. Had ft thou done lb.

The Kings that have revolted.and tlie Souldier

That has this morning left tti£e,wouU have ftiU

Followed thy heeles.

Ant, Who's gone this morning?
£rot. Who?one ever neere thec.call for Enoiirbur,

a a a • He
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£xit.

He fliall not beare thee, or from C*ftrs Campe,

Say I am none ofthine.

Ant. What fayed thou?

Ja/J. Sir he is with (f<«/*r.

€ros. Sir , bis Chefts and Treafure he has not with him

jint. Is he gone?

Set. Moft certaine.
,

j^nt. Cot Eret, fend his Treafure after,doe it,

Deraineno jot I charge thee : writcto him,

(I will fubferibe) gentle adieus, and greetings

:

Say, that I wifh he never find more caufe

To change a Mafler. Oh iny fortunes have

Corrupted honeft men. Difpacch Sros,

Enter Agriffa, Cdfior,veith Enob^r^tu^

ami'Do/ial'ella.

C<tf. Goc forth Aaripp4^ind iTcginthc fight

;

Our will is Anthoryhc tookc alive :

Makeitfoknowne.
tyfgrif. C£far,l (hilU

Ctf. Tbetimeof univcrfali peace is necre,

Prove thisa profp'rous day, the three nook'd world

Shall beare the Olive freely.

Enter « (^tfencer,
Mef. jinthony iscome into the field.

Cif. Goe charge c^jr//);^,

Plant tbofe that have revolted in the Van,

T hat t/€nthonj may fceme to fpcnd his Fury

VponhimfelFe. lxeH>:t.

Snob. AltxM did revolt, and went to lejfrj on

AflFaires of Anthony, there did difCwadc

Great Htrodto incline himfelfc to Cdfar,

And leave his MaOer Anthony. For this paines,

C<£/irbatb hang'd him : CatrndtH* and the reft

That fell away, have entertaimcnr, but

No honorable truft .-I have done ill,

Ofwhichldoeaccufc my (elfe fo forcly.

That I will joy no more.
Snter Solittr efCtfars,

Sol. £»obarl>Hi^ Anthony

Hath after thee fent all thy Treafure, with

His Bounty over-plus. The Meflenger

Came on my guard, and at thy Teat is now
Vnloadingof nis Mulci.

Bnt. i give it you.
Sot. WotAxnOlSnobirbutf

I teil you true : Beft you faf t the brlnger

Out ofthe haoft, I mufl attend mine OfBce,

Or would bavedot»e*tmy felfe. Your Emperor
Continues ftiR a love. gxit.

Snob, I am alone the Villaincof the earth.

And feele 1 am fo moft. Oh *y4ntbonyy

Thou Mine ofbounty, how would ft thouhavepayed
My better fervice,when my turpitude

Thou doft fo Crowne with Gold. This blowesmy heart
Iffwift thought breakeit not : a fwifted meane
Shall out-ftrjkeihought,but thought will doo't. I feele

1 fight againft thee: Nol willgoefeeke
Some Ditch, where to dye : the foolft beft fits

My latter part of life. £xit.
Jllaram, DrHmnsetani rrumpftj,

Enter Agripfa.
Agrip. Retire, we have engag'd our fclvcs too farre

:

C^far himfelfc has worke, and our oppreflion
Exceeds what we cxpefted. £xit

I < fafci

ty^larumt.

Enltr Aniho»y, and Sc4tU4 wounded.

Sear, O my brave Emperor, this is fought indeed,

Had we done fo at firft.wc had drovcntbcm home
With clowts about their head. h'arre of.

Ant. Thou blecdft apace.

Sctcr. I had a wound hcere that was like a T,
But now tis made an H.
Ant, They doc rctyrc.

Scmt. We'll beat em into Bench'holes, 1 haveyet

Roome for fix fcotches more.

EmttrEroi,

£rot. They arc beaten Sir, and our advantage fervcs

For a faire vi(flory.

Sc»r, Let us fcorc their backcs.

And fnarch cm up, as wc take Hares behind,

Tis fport to maul a Runner-

Ant, I will reward thee

Once for thy fprightly comfort, and ten-fold

For thy good valour. Come tliecon.

Scar. lie hale after. Exeunt

.

Alarum. Enta Anthony agaiue in a (JUarcb,

Sctrtttf vlth other.

Ant. We have beate him to his Campc. Runnconc
Bcfore,and let the Queen know ofour guefts: to morrow
Before the Sun fhall fees, we'll fpill the blood
That has to day cfcap'd. I thankeyou all.

For doughty handed arc you, and have fought
Not as you ferv'd the Caufe, but as't had bcene

Each mans like nunc ; you have flicwne all He£iertf

Enter the Citty,clip your Wives, your friends.

Tell them your feats, whilft they with joyfull tcares

Wafti the congealcmcnt from your wounds, and kifle

The honour'd-gafties whole.

Enter ^/eopatro*

Give me thy hand.

To this great Faiery ,IIe commend thy a^s.
Make her thankts blefle thee. Oh thou day o'th'world,
Chaine minearmd necke,lcapc thou, Attyre and all

Through proofe ofHarncffe to my part, and there
Ride on the pants triumphing.

Cleo. LordoFLords,
Oh infinite Vertue,comm'ft thou fmiling from
The woi Ids great fnareuncaughr.

tyfnt. My Nightingale,

We have beate them to their Beds.
What Gyrle, though gray

Do fomething mingle with ouryongerbrowne,yetha we
A braine that nourifhes our Nerves, and can

Get gole for golf of youth. Behold this man.
Commend unto his Lippes thy favouring hand,
KilTe it my Warrionr : He hath fought to day.

As ifa gocl in hate ofMankind, had
Deftroy ed in fuch a ftiape.

C/rtf. He give thee friend

An Armour all ofgold : it was a Kings,
Am. Heh3sdefcrv*dif,wereitCarbunklcd

Likeholy Phoebus Carre, Give me thy hand.
Through AUxandrin make a jolly March,
Beare our hackt Targets, like the m?n that owe them.
Had our great Palace the capacity

To Campethis hoaft, we all would fup together,

And drinke Carowfcs fo the next day es Fate

.. Which



which promifes Royall peril!. Trumpeters

With brazen dinnc blaft you the Citties eare*

Make mingle with our ratling Tabourines,
i

That heaven and earthmay ftrikc their founds fogether,

Applauding our approach. Exwnt.

Enter a Ctf^terj, andhk Company^ EnohtfrbtufoUmit,

Ctrtt. If we be not rcliev'd within this houre.

We muft returne to'th'Court ofGuard ; the night

Is {hiny,and they fay, wc fliallembattaile

By'th'fecond houre ith'Morne.

I ivatch. This laft day was a (hrcw'd one to's

Btiol/t Oh beare me witncfle night.

1 What man is this?

1 Stand clofe, and lift him.
Snob, Be witnefle to me (O thou bleffed Moone)

W hen men revolted fhalUipon Record

Beare hacefull memory : poorc Enebsrbui did

Before thy facerepent.

Ctnt, Enobarbui f

2 Peace : hearke further.

Sneb. Oh Soveraigoe M iftris oftrue MelaochoUy,

The poyfonousdampe of night difpunge upon me.

That lite, a very Rebell to my will.

May hang no longer on me. Throw my heart

Againft tne flint and hardncffeofmy fault,

\A/hich being dryed with griefe, will breaks to powder.

And finifh all foulc thoughts. Oh uimbtnj.

Nobler then my revolt is infamous.

Forgive me in thine owne particular.

But let the world rankemein RegiQer

A Mafter leaver, and a fugitive :

Oh tAnthonj \ Oh Anthony 1

1 Letsfpeaketohim.

Ctnt. Lets heare him, for the things he fpeakes

May concerne Ctfar.

2 Letsdoefo,buthefleepes,

{ent. Swoonds rather, for fo bad a Prayer as his

Was never yet forfleepe.

1 Goewetohim.
2 Awake fir, awake, fpcakc to uj.

1 Heare you fir?

Ctat. The hand ofdeath hath raught him.

Drummtt afarre off.

Hearke how the Drummes demurely wake the flccpcrs

:

Let us beare him to'th'Court ofGuard • he is of note

:

Our houre is fully out.

a Comeon then, he may recover yet. Sxennt.

\$«t(r iAntbwy, and Scarm, with their Army.

Ant. Their preparation is to day by Sea/

We pleafe them not by Land.

Scat. For both,my Lord.

Jim. I would they'ld fight ith'Fire, or ith'Ayre,

Wee'ld fight there too. But this it is, our Foote

Vpon the hillcs adjoyning to the Citty

Shall flay with us. Order for Seals given.

They have put forth the haven :

Where their appointment we may beft difcover.

And looke on their cndevour. Exeunt.

Enter Cefar, andhii Armj.

C*f. But being charg'd, we will be ftillby Land,

Which as I tak't we flball, for his beft force

Is forth to Man his Gallies. To the Vales,

And hold our beft advaniage. ^xv«i9f

.

%/iUirHm afarre of, as at a Sea -figbt.

Cnter tAathon^^ and Scartee.

^Ht. Yet they are not joyn'd

:

Where yond Pine does ftand, 1 ftiall difcover all,

lie bring thee word ftraight, how tis like to goe. €*ft.

Scar. Swallowes have bnilt

In Cleofatra's Sailes their nefts. T he Auguries
Say, they know not, they cannot tell, looke grimly.
And dare not fpcake their knowledge. Afthoiy,

Is valiant, and d£je<^cd, and by ftarts

His fretted Fortunes give him hope and fcare I

Ofwhat he has, and has not.

Crtttrt/^nthmyt

Ant. All is loft:

This fowle Egyptian hath betrayed me

:

My flecte hath yeclded to the Foe, and yonder.
They caft their Caps up, and Carowfe together

Like friends long loft. Triple-turn'd Whore, tis thou
Haft fold me to this Novice, and my heart

Makes oncly Warres on thee. Bid them all flye

:

For when I am reveng'd upon my Cbarme,
I have done all. Bid them all flye, be gone.
Oh Sunnc, thy uprife fiiaJi I fee no more.
Fortune, and Anthony part heere, even hecre

Doe we ftiake hands? All come to this ? The hearts

That pannelled me ac heels, to whom I gave
Their wiftics, doe difCandy, melt their fweets
On bloflbming dfar : and this Pine is barkt.

That over-topdtliemall. Bctray'dlam.

Oh this falfc Souleof Egypc /this grave Charme,
Whofc eye beck'd ifbrth my Wars.andcal'dthem homes
W hofe bofome was my Crownet, my chiefe end.

Like a right Gypfie, hath at faft and loofe

Beguild me, to the very heart ofloflc.
What£rw, Eretf

Enter Cleo^ttra.

Abj thou Spell 1 Avaunt.
Clee. Why is my Lord cnrag'd againft his Love ?

Ant. Vahifti, or I ftiall give thee thy deferving,

Andblemifti Ctfart Triumph. Let him take thee.

And hoift thee up to ih'ftiouting Plebeians,

Follow his Chariot, like the greateft Ipot

Ofall thy Sex. Moft MonQer-likc be fhcwne
For poor'ft Diminutiues, for Dolts, and lee

Patient OQ»vta^ plough thy vifagc up
With her prepared nailes. £xit Cleepatrttr

Tis well th'art gone,

Ifit be well to live. But better twere

Thou fellft into my fiiry , for one death

Might have prevented many. Eroi, hoa?

The (hirt of2y//fw is upon me, teach me
^ii»</«, thou mine Anceftor,thy rage.

Let me lodge LicM on the homes oth'Moonc,

And withthofe hands that grafpt :hc heavicft Club,

Subdue my wortbieft felfe ; the Witch ilialidyc.

To the young Roman Boy flie hath lold me, and 1 fall

Vndcr this plot :ftie dyes fort. £rwhoa? £ki},

Enter Cieofotra, Charmidn^ IroiyMirdian.

Cleo. Helpe me my woman : Oh he is more mad
Then Telamon for his Shield, the Boare ol Theflaly

Was never fo imboft.

Chter. To th'Monumcnt, there locke yourfclfc.

And fend him word you are dead

:

aaa 3 The
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The foule and Body rive not more m parting.

Then greatnefle going off.

Cleo. To'ch'Monument

:

^

CM4r^n> goe tell him I have naine my Ulfe

.

Say, chatthe laft I fpokc was Ambanj,

enter Anthony, "t^B^'f'

Anth. fw/.ihouyetbcholdftme?

£toi. I Noble Lord.
T-.-.«««:n,

^«r. Sometime we fee a dowd chats Dragonifh,

A vapour fomecime.likc a Beare, or Lyon,

A toward Cittadell.a pendant Rocke,

A forked Mountaine, or blew Promontory

With Trees upon't, that noddc unto the world,

And mocke our eyes with Ayre.

Thou haft fecnc thefe fignes,

They are blacke Vefpers Pageants.

Bros, I my Lord: . . u t»

Ant. That which is now a horfe, even with a thought

the Racke diflimes, and makes ic mdiain^

As water IS in water.

frw. It does my Lord. .

Ant. My good Knave Eros, now thy Captainc is

Even fuch a body : hccre I am tyfmhonj.

Yet cannot hold this vifible (hapc (my Knave)

1 made thefe warreJ for Egypt, and the Queenc,

Whofc heart I thought 1 bad, for (he had mine

:

Which whilft it was mine, had annext unto't

A Million moc,(now loft:} (he £roj has

Packt Cards with C<tfars, andfalfc pUid my Glory

Vnto an Enemies triumph.

Nay, weepe not gentle €ros, there is left us

Our felves to end our felves-

gnter M^rtHan.

Oh thy vilde Lady, (he has rob*d me ofmy Sword,

Mar. ^oeyfnthonj.

My Miftris lov'd thee, and her Fortunes mingled

With thine intirciy.

Ant. Hence fawcy Eunuch peace, (he hathbetraid mc

And (hall dye the death.

Mar. Death ofone perfon,can be paidc but once,

Andthatflie hasdifchaig'd. What thou wouldft doe

Is done unto thy hand : the laft (he fpakc

Was/^»rfew«7,moft Noble Anthony :

Then in the middft a tearing gronedid breakc

The nameofy^wifc^nj: it was divided

Betweene her heart, and lips : (he tendred life

Thy name fo buried in her,

/Int. Dead then ?

Mar. Dead.

tyfnt. Vnarme £rw,the longdaycstaske is done.

And we muft fleepe : that thou dcpartft hence fafe

Does pay thy labour richly : goe, Sxtt Marduu.

Oh, pluckc off,

The feven-fold fhield of a/^JAv cannot kcepe

The battery from my heart. Oh cleavemy fides.

Heart, once be ftronger then thy Continent,

Cracke thy fraile Cafe. Apace fro;,apace

:

No more a Souldier : bruifed pecces goe.

You have bin Nobly borne. From mc awhile.fw Ens,
I will orc-takcthcc C/w/)«fr(», and

Weepc for my pardon. So it muft be, for now
All length is Torture : fince the Torch is our,

Lyedowne and ftray no farther. Now all labour

Marreswhat it doe* : yea, very force entangles

It fclfe with ftrcnph : Scale then and all is done.

£V« ? I come my Quecne. £rci? Say forme,

Where Soules doe couch on Flowcrs.we'll hand in hand.

And with our fpnghtly Port make theGhoflcs gaze

;

Dido, and her Jfw^/ (hall want Troopes,

And all the haunt be ours. Come Srot^ £rot,

Snttr Eroi,

Eros. What would my Lord?

tyfHt. Since ^/^fl^fr'J dyed,

1 have liv'd in fuch di(honor, that the gods

Dctcft my bafcneffe. I, that with my Sword,

Quartci'd the World, and ore greene Neptuncs backc

With Ships, made Citties j condemne my fclfc, to lacke

The Courage ofa Woman, leffe Noble mindc

Then (he which by her death, our C*far tclles

1 am Conqueror ofmy (elfe. Thou art fworne £ros.

That when the exigent (hould come, which now

Is come indeed : When I (hould fee behind mc

Th'incvitable profccutionofdifgrace and horror.

That on my command, thou then wouldft kill me.

Doo't,the time is come .• thou flrikft not me,

Tis C^/mt thou dtfeat'ft. Put colour in my cbeckc

£ros. The gods with-boldmc,

Shall I doethat whicballthe Parthian Darts,

("Though Enemy} lo(tayme, and could not.

Ant. Ertt,

Wouldft thou be window'd in great Rome, and fee

Thy Mafter thus with pleacht Armes, bending downe

His corrigible nccke, his faccfubdu'dc

To penetrative (hame ; whilft the wheeld feate

Of fortunate f</«• drawne befort him> branded

His bafcnenc that enfued.

£Vo/. J would not fec't.

Ant. Come then : for with a wound I muft be cur d.

Draw that thy honcft Sword which thou haft worne

Moft ufefuU for thy Countrj*.

Bros. Oh (ir, pardon me.

t^r/.When 1 did make thee free,fworft thou not then

To doe this when J bad thee ? Doe it at once.

Or thy precedent Services are all

But accidents unpurpos'd. Draw, and come,

Eros. Turne from me then that Noble countenance,

Wherein the worftiip of the whole world lyes.

Ant. Loethee,

Eros. My fword is drawne.

Ant. Then let it doc at once

The thing why thou haft drawne it.

Eros. My deerc Mafter,

My Capraine, and my Emperor. Let me fay

Before 1 ftrike this bloody ftroke, farewell.

Ant, Tis faid man, and farewell.

Eret. Farewell great Chicfe. Shalll ftrike now

?

Ant. Now£w. KilUshimfelft.

Eros. W hy there then:

Thus I doe efcape the fonowof AnihoniesAczi\\'

Ant, Thrice-Nobler then my felfe.

Thou teacheft me • Oh valiant Eros, what

I (hould, and thou couldft not, my Queene and Erti

Have by their brave inftruftion got upon me
ANoblenelTeinRccord. But I will be

A Bride grooroe in my death, and run into't

As to a Loversbed. Come then, and £»•«,

Thy Mafter dyes thy Scholler : to doc thus

I learnt ofthee. How,notdcad? not dead?

The Guard, how ? oh difpatcb me.
Enter



t Gmri. Whats the noiCe ?

^ni. I have dotie my worke ill friends

:

Ohmakc an end ofwhat 1 have begun.

% The Starre is falne.

I And time is at his Period.

tyfll, Alas, and woe.
Ahu Let him that loves me, ftrikc me dead.

I Notf.
1 Norf.

3 Nor any one. [Exeknt,

Deere. Thy death and fortunes bid thy followers flyc

This fword but ihewne to C«yS^ with this tydings,

Shall enter mc with him.

EnterDiomedeu
Dh. Whcres Anthtny ?

1>(cre. T here Z>M«9fJ there,

Diom. Lives he : wilt thou not anfwei' man ?

Ant, ArtthoutheTe Diomedf
Draw thy fword, and give me.
Sufficing ftrokes for death.

T>i». Mod abfolute Lord

:

My Miftris Cleepatra fcnt me to thee;

A»t. When did ftiee fend thee ?

Diom. Now my Lord.

Ant. Where is (he? (feare

Du>m. lockt in her Monumentifhe had aProphefying

Ofwhat hath come to paife : for when (lie faw

(Which never lliali be found) you did fufpeiS:

She had difpos'd with Cefar, and that yOur rage

Woukl not be purg'd, (he fent you word (he was dead :

But fearing fince how it might workc, hath fent

Me toprociaine the truth, and 1 am come
I dread, too late.

Am, Toolaregood D«»wJ:cal!my Guard Iprethee.

Dto, What hoa : the Emperors Guard.

The Guard, what hoa ? Come, your Lord calles.

Enter ^or ^ ofthe Gtard of zAr.thottj.

zyint. Beare me good Friends were Cleopatra bides,

Ti$ thelafl feevjce that I fhall command you.

I Woe, woe are we fir you may not live to weare

All your true Followers out.

All. Moft heavy day.

t^ftt. Nay good my fellowcs.doe not pleafc fliarp fate

To grace it with your forrowes. Bid that welcome

Whic h comes to puniJli us, and we punifhit

Seeming to beare it lightly. Take roe up,

I have led you oft, carry roe now good friends.

And have my thankcs forall. Exeunt (fearing Anthony,

Enter Cleopatra, andher Maides aloft^ mth
Chat man, and Iroi,

Qeo. Oh Charmian, I will never goe from hence
Char. Be comforted deere Madam.
C/ftf. No, I will not I

All flrange and terrible events are welcome,

But comforts we dtfpife •, our fize offorrow

Proportion'd to oorcaufe, muit be as great

As that which makes it.

Enter Diomed,

How now Pis he dead?

Dtom. Hisdeaths upon him, butnot dead.

Looke out oth other fide your Monument,
His Guard havebroughr him hither-

Enter Anthony ^ and the Guard.

Cite. OhSunne,
Biirne the great Sphere ihon mou'ft ittj darkling ftand

The varrying fhore oth'world.O Antony^Autoxy^Antonj

Helpc Ckarmutti, heipe Iras belpe : hclpc fi iends

Below, lets draw him hither.

iAm. Peace,

Not C<£/iy< Valour hathorethrowne Anthonjf,

But tyintbonie, hath Triumpht on it fclfe.

Cite, So it (liould be,

That none but ty^nthony (Kould conquer tAtithony,

But woe tis fo.

Ant. I am dying Egypt, dying : onely

I heere importune death a-while,untill

Ofmany thoufand kiffes the poore laft

Ilayuponthylippes.

Clf«- I dare not Deere,
Deere my Lord pardon : 1 dare nor.

Left I be taken : notth'Iroperious (hcw-

Of thefull-fortun'd ^.t/ir.ever iliall

Be brooch'd with mc, ifKnife, Drugges, Serpents have

Edge, (ling, or operation, I am fafe

:

Your Wife Off<rwa, with her modeft eyes,

And ftill condufton, fhall acquire no honor

Demuring upon me : but, come, come Anthony

^

HeIpe me my women, we muft draw thee up .

Aniftgood friends.

Ant, Oh quicke, or I am gone,
Cfeo, Heeres Iport indeed :

How heavy weighes my Lord ?

Our ftrength is all gone into heavinefle.

That makes the waight. Had I great /«««*s power.
The ftrong wing'd Mercury (hould fetch thcs up.

And fet thee by loves fide. Yet come a little,

Wi/liers were ever Fooles. Oh come, come, come.

Thej heave Anthony aloft to Cleopatra,

And welcome, welcome. Dye when thou haft liv'd.

Quicken with killing : had my lippes thatppwer ,

Thus would I weare them out.

All. A heavy fight.

tAnt. I am dying Egypt, dying.

Giifc me fome Wine, and let me fpeake a little.

C'leo. No, let me fpeake, and let mc rayle fo hye,

Thatrhe falie Hufwife Fortune, break e her Wlieele,

Provok'd by my offtnce.

Ant, One word ((weet Queene)

OfCeeftr feeke your honor, with your fafefy. Oh.
Cleo. They doe not goe together.

Ant. Gentle heare me.

None abonl C<efar truft, but Proculeiw.

Cleo, My Refoiution, and my liands, He traft.

None about C'^far.

Ant. The miferablechange now at my tni.

Lament nor forrowv at : but pleafc your thoughts

In feeding them with thofc my former Fortunes

Wherein f lived. The greateft Prince oth world.

The Nobleft : and doe now not bafely dye.

Not Cowardly putoffmy Helmet to

My Countryman. A Roman, by a Roman
Valiantly vanquifti'd. Now myfpiritisgoing,

I can no moie.

Clto. Nobleft ofmen,woo't dye?

Haft thou no care ofmc, fhall 1 abide

In this dull world , which in thy abfence is

No better then a Stye ?Oh (ee my women:
The Ciowne oth earth doth melt. My Lord ?

Oh wither'd is the Garland ofthe Warre,

The
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The SouWiers pole is fainc : young Boyes and GyrUs

Arc ievell now with men : The oddes is gone.

And there is nothing left remarkcabk

Beneath the vifiting Moone.

Char. Oh quirncfle, Lady.

Jrat. Shes dead too, our Soveraignc.

Chtr. Lady.

Itm, Madam.
Char. Oh Madam, Madam, Madam.

IrM. Royall Egypt : Empreflc.

Char. Peace, peace, /r-tt.

Cleo, No more but in a Woman, and commanded

By fuch poore palTion, as the Maid thatMilkes,

And does the mcaneft chares. It were for me.

To throw my Scepter at the injurious gods.

To tell them that this World did equall theirs.

Till they had ftolne our lewcll. Alls but naught

:

Patience is fottifh, and impatience does

Become a Dogge thats mad : then is it finne,

Torufii into the fecret houfe of death,
E re death dare come to us? How doe you Women ?

What, what good chccre ? Why how now Charmum ?

My Noble Gyrles ? Ah women, women ! Lookc

Our Lampe is fpent, its out. Good firs, take heart,

Wee'U bury him : And then, uhacs brave, what Noble,

Lets doo't after the high Roman fafhion,

And make death proud to take us. Come, away,
This cafe of that huge Spirit now 1$ cold.

Ah women, women ! Come, we have no friend

But Rcfolution,andthebrKfeftend.

Examt, bearimg of Anthanus hdj.

Enter Ctftr , Agfippa , 'DaSaivlia, i^Utw, with

bU ^oHnjeli vfWiTtc.

Ctfar. Goe to him Delal>ella,hid himyeeld.

Being fo fruftrate, tell him.
He mockes the pawfes that he makes.
De/. C4/ar, I Oiall.

Snttr IDeeretM vtththefv/ordofAnthcnj.

Ctf. Wherefore is that ? and what art thou that dar'ft

Appeare thus to us ?

Dec, 1 am caird DecretM,

Marks AnthofTf I fcrv'd, who bcft was worthy
Beft to be ferv'd : whilft he flood up, and fpoke
He was my Mafter,3nd I wore my life

To fpend upon his haters. Ifthou pleafe

To take me to thee, as I as was to him.
He be to C<cf(jr:ifthou pleafcft not.I yeild thee up my life.

Caftt. What ist thou fay ft?

Dec. 1 fay ("Oh Cafar) ty^nthony is dead.

C^fa. The breaking of fo great a thing, fhould make
A greater cracke. The round World
Should have fliooke Lyons into civill ftreets.

And Cittizens to their dennes. The death oit/ftnboBj
Is not a fingle doome, in the name lay

A moity of the world.
*T>ec. Heisdeadf«/4r,

Not by a publikc minifter ofluftice.
Nor by a hyred Knife, but that felfe-hand
Which writ his honor in the Ads it did.
Hath with the Courage which the heart did lend it,

Sphtted the heart. This is his Sword,
I robb'd his wound of it ; behold it ftaind
With his moft Noble blood.

Caf. Looke you fad friends.

The gods rcbake me, but i( is a Tydmgs
To wafli the eyes ofKings.
Dol. Andftrangeicis,

That Nature muff compell us to lament

Our mofl perfiitcd deeds.

Mtc. Hi:i taints and honors,way oquall with him.
Do/a. A Rarer fpirit never

Did Ifeerc humanity : but you gods will give us

Some faults to make us men. Ca/ar is touch'd.

i^lec. When fuch a fpacious Mirrors let before hjm,
He nccdes muft fee himfelfe.

Caf, Oh Anthony^

I have followed thfctothis.but we doe launch

Difeafcs in our Bodies. 1 muft perforce

Have ftiewnc to thee fuch a declining day,

Or iookc on ihine : we could not ftall together.

In the whole world. But yet let mc lament

With rearcsasSovcraigneasthcbloodofheans,
That thou my brother, my Competitor,
In top ofalldcfignc; my Mate in Empire,
Friend and Companion inthefiontof Warre,
The Armeofmmeowne Body, andihe heart

Where wine liis thoughts did kindle ; that our Starres

Vnreconciliable, fhould divide our cqualncflc to this-

Heare me good friends,

But I will tell you at fome mecter Sesfon,

The bufmeffc ofthis man lookes out of him,

Wee'U heare bun what he fayes.

Enter an t/Eg/f'toH..

Whence are you?

^^VP". A poore Egyptian yet, the Queenc my Miflris

Confin'd in all, (he has her Monument
Ofthv intents, dcfircs, mfhiK^ion,
That flic preparedly may frame her fclfe

Toth'way fhecs foic'd to.

Cef Bid her have good heart.

She foonc fhall know of us, by fome ofours.
How honorable, and how kindly Wc
Determine for her For C*far cannot leave to be ungentle

t^/;/>. So the gods prefervc thee. Extt.

CaJ. Coiae hiihcx ProcuUtMs, Goeandfay
We purpofe her no fhame : give her what comforts
The quality ofher pafiion lliall require

;

Left in hcrgreatncnc.byfomemortallftrokc
She doc defeatc us. For her life in Rome,
Would be cternall in our Triumph : goe,
And with your fpecdieft bring us what fhe fayes.

And how yon find of her.

Pro. Cafur I (hall. exit PrcculeiM.

Caf. <7«tf«t., goe you along: whercs DoUbclla,io fc-

COnd PracnletHt ?

jiB, DoMeBa.
Caf. Let him alone : for I remember now

How besimployd : he Ihail m time be ready,

Goe with mc ro my Tent, where you (hall fee

How hardly 1 was drawne into this Warre,
How calme and gentle I proceeded ftill

In all my Writings. Goe with me, and fee

What I can fhew in this. Exeunt,

£nter Cleop^ma, Charrman, IrM,and(MaTduu,

Cleo. My defolation does begin to make
A better life : Tis paltry to be C<cf,ir :

Not being fortune, hes but fortunes knave,
A miniftcr ofher will : and it is great

. To



fiAnthpnyandCledpatra. ?8f
To doc that thing that ends all other deeds,

Which ftiacklcs accidents, and bolts up change

;

W hich fleepes, and never paliats more the dung.
The bcggers Nurfe, and C<efar.t.

Enter ProculeitUk

Tro. Q<t(ar fends greeting to the Queene of Egypt,

And bids thee ftudy on what fairc demands

Thou mean'ft to have him grantihec.

CUo. W hats thy name ?

Pro, May name \% ProculHus*

CUo. jittthoMj

Did tell me ofyon, bad me truft you, but

I doe not greatly care to be deceiv'd

That have novfefor trufting. If your Matter

Would have a Queene his begger, you muft tell him.

That Majefty to kcz'^c decorum, muft
No Jefle beggethen ar Kmgdome : if he pleafe

To give me conqucr'd Egyptfor my Sonne,

He gives me fo much ofmine owne, as 1

Will kneele to him with thankcS*

fro. Beofgoodcheere:
Y'arefalnc into a Princely band, feare nothing.

Make your full reference freely to ray Lord,

Who is fo full of Grace, that it flowes over

On all that neede. Let me report to him
Your fwectdepeiKlancy, and you {hall find

A Conaueror that will pray in ayde for kindncffe,

Where he for grace is kneel'd too.

Cleo. Pray you tell him,

I am his Fortunes V a flail, and I fend him
The grcatncfle he has got. I hourely leame

A Docflrine ofObedience, and would gladly

Lookchimith'Face.
Pre. This He report (deere Lady)

Have comfort.for 1 know your plight is pittied

Ofhim that caus'd it.

Char, You fee how eafily flic may be furpriz'd ••

Guard her till ^<c/4rcome.

IrM. Royall Queene.
Char, Oh Cleopatra, thou art taken QueenCt

CUo. Qijicke, quieke, good hands.

Pro. Hold worthy Lady, hold:

Doe not your felfe fuch wrong, who are in this

Retiev'd, but not berraid,

^/it<».Whatofdeath too thit rids our dogsoflanguiOi?

tro. C/ffl^<<rr^, doe not abufc roy Mafters bounty, by

Th'undoing of your fclfc .• Let the worldfee

His Noblenefle well aded, which your death

Will never let come forth.

Cleo, W here art thou death ?

Come hither come ; Come, come, andtalcc a Queene
Worth many Babes and Bcggers,

Pro. Oh temperance Lady.

O'o. Sir, I will eate no mcate. He not drinke llr.

Ifidle talke will once bcneccflary

lie not llecpe neither. Thismortallhoufc ileruine.

Doe C*far what he can. Know fir, that I

Will not waitc pinnion'd at your Mafters Court,
Nor once be chaftic'd with the fobCr eye
Of dull Offavia. Shall they hoy ft me up.

And fhew me to the fhowting Varlotry

Of cenfuring Rome ? Rathei aditch in Egypt,
Be gentle grave unto me, racheron Nylus mudde
Lay meftarke-nak'd.and letthc water-Flics

Blow me into abhorring ; rather make
My Countries hyghpyram ides my Gibber,

And hang me up in Cbaines,
"Pre, You doe extend

Thcfe thoughts of horror fiirther then you (hall

Find caufe in Cafar.

emer'DolaklU.
'Del, ProcuUiHi,

What thou haft done, thy Mafler ^rfpr koowes,
And he hath fent for t hee : as for the Qutenc,
He take her to my Guard,
Tro. So 'Dol<J>ella,

It fhall content me beft : be gentle to her.
To Ctjar I will fpeakc, what you (hall pleafe.
Ifyoull imploy mc to him. Sxit Prcculeita.

Clto. Say, 1 would dye.
Dot, Moft Noble Empreffe, you have heard ofroe.

Cite, I cannot teU.

'Dot, Affuredly you know me.
Clee. No matter fir, what I have heard or knowne

:

You laugh when Boyesor Women tell their Drearaes,

1st not your tricke?
T>ot. I underftand not, Madam.
Oeo. I dreampt there was an Emperor -<^«'fewj'.

Oh fuch another flecpe,that 1 might fee

But fuch another man.
Dot. If it might pleafe ye.

,

Cleo. His face was as the heavens, and therein ftucke

A Sunncand Moone,which kept their courfe^and lighted

Thehttleo'th'earth.

'Dol. Moft Soveraigne Creature.
Cko. His le^cs befhrid the Ocean, his rear'd arme

Crefted the world : his voyce was propertied

As all the tuned Spheres, and that to friends :

But when he meant to quailc, and fhake the Orbe,

He was as ratling Thunder. For his bounty.

There was no winter in't. An Amhorrf it was,
That grew the more by reaping : his delights

Were Dolphin-like, they fhew'd his backe above

The Element they liv'd in ; In his Livery

Walk'd Crownes and Crownets : Rcalmesand Iflands

As plates dropt from his pocket.
T)9l. QeofAtre,

Cleo, Thinke you there was, or might be fuch a man
As this I dreampt of?

Dol. Grnrle Madam, no.

Clio, You Lye up to the hearing of the gods

:

But ifthere be, nor ever were one fuch
Its paftthe fizc of dreaming : Narnre wants ftufle

To vye rtrangc formes with fancy
,
yet t'imagine

An Anthony were Natures peece, gainft tancy.

Condemning fhadowes quite.

Dol. Hcare me, good Madam :

Your loflc is as your felfe, great; and you beare it

As anfwering to the waight, would 1 might never

Ore-take purfu'dcfucceflc :butl doefeele

By the rebound of y ours, a giiefe that fuitcs

My very heart at roote.

Cleo. I thankeyou fir

:

Know you what C<tf<tr meanes to doe with me ?

'Dol. I am loath to cell you what,I would you knew.

Cl'f' Nay pray you fir.

Dol. Though he be honorable.

Clto. He'll leade me then in Triumph.
Dol. Madam he will. 1 knowt.

Enter Procnlftut, C^f'"'^*^'* MtCeruU^

a/kiotherjtfhit Trtane,

Ai. Make way there, C«{af.

Cdf^?



C*f. Wb'cb is the Qucene of Egypt.

Dol. It is the Eoiperor Madam. Ooo, kpeeus^

C<tf, Arife, yoo fliall not kneele

:

I pray you rife, rife Egypt.

CUo. Sir, the gods will have it thus.

My Maftcr and my Lord I much obey,

Caf. Take to you no hard thoughts,

The Record of what injuries you did us.

Though written in our flefti, we lliail remember

fAs
things but done by chance.

Clf). SoleSirotb'woild,

I cannot projed mine ownc caufc fo well

To make it cleare, but doe confeffe I have

Beene laden with like frailtieSi which before

Have often Hiam'd our Sex.

C<tf. CUafotraVnow,
We will extenuate rather then inforcc

:

Ifyon apply your fclfe to our intents,

W hicb towards you are moft g^tle, yea (hall finde

A benefit in this change, but ifyou fcekc

To lay On me a Cruelty, by taking

eyfnthomts courfe, you fliall bereave you felfc

Ofmy good purpofes,and put your children

To that dcftru<?tion which lie guard cbcm from.

If thereon yoa relye. He take my leave.

Clto. And may through all the workl;tis yourSjand we
your Scutcheons, and your fignes ofConqueft flwll

Hang in what place you pleafe. Here my good Lord.
C<f/". You rfiall advife roe in all for CUe^arra,

dee. This is the briefe : ofMony, Plate, and lewels

I am pofleft <rf,tis exactly valewed.

Not petty things admittcid. Wberes5f/n»f«< ?

Seleu. Heere Madam.
C^te. This is my Treafurer, let him fpeake(my Lord)

Vpon his pcrill . that 1 have referv'd

Tomy fel re nothing- Speakc the truth Seleueia.

StUu, Madam I had rather feelemy lippcs.

Then to my pcrill fpeakc that which is not«

Off** What have I kept backc?

Jrilrt*.Enough to pui chafe what you have made known
C«r. Nay blufh n<X Cleopatra, I approve

YourWifedome in the deed.

pa. See Crf/4r: Oh behold.

How pompc is followed : Mine will now be youi s.

And fhould wefliifteftates, yours would be mine.
The ingratitude ofthis StUuctu^ does
Even make mc wiide. Ob Slave, of no more truft

Then love thats hyr'd?W hat goeft thou backe, thou ftalr

Goc backe I warrant thee : but He catch thine eyes

Though they had wings.Slave,foule-icfre, V'illaix)c,Dog,

O rarely bale I

Ctf. Good Queene, let us intreat you.

CUo. O ^^e/i*-, what a wounding fl«meisthis>
That thou vouchiafing heei-e to vifit me.
Doing the honor ofthy Lordlincfle

Toone fo meeke,that mine owne Servant ihould
Parcell the fumme ofmy difgraces, by
Addition ofhis Envy! Say fgood C*/2«r)

That I fome Lady-trifles have referv'd,

Immomcnt toyes, things of fuch Dignity
As we greet moderne friends withall, and fay
Some Nobler token I have keptapart
For iS/fwand onavia,to induce
Ttieir mediation,muft I be unfolded
With one that 1 have bred : the gods ! it fmites me
Beneath the fall I have. Prethee goe hence.

Or 1 {hall ftiew the Cynders ofmy fpirju

Through tb'AChes of my chance : Wcr't thou a man,
Thou wouidil have mercy on me.

Ca/a. PorbcZTC Selencm.

C/fo.BcitknownCjtbat wetbegreateftare mif-tbought
For things that others doe : and when we i«U,

Wc anivvcr others ineritSi, in our name
Arc thercfoJc to be pittied.

Caf. Ctecpetra^

Not what yoo have rcfcrv'd, norwhat acknowledg'd
Put wc ith'Roll of Conqueft : ftiU bc't yours,

Bcftow it at your plcafurc, and beletvc

CdfMr'j Qo Merchaoc/oroake prize with you
Ofthmgs that Merchants fold. Therefore be cbeer'd.

Make not your thoughts your priions: Nodcerc Qjxcn,
Forwe intend fo to difpofe yoo, as

Your fclfe fliall give us couafell : Fcedc, and flcepe ;

Our care and pitty is fo much upon you.

That we remaioc your friend, and fo adieu.

peo. My Maftcr, and my Lord.
Ct/. Notfo. Adieu.

Exeunt C^fiV, ^dhu Traitw.

CUo. He words me Gyrlcs, he words mc.
That I fliould not be Noble tomy lelfc.

But bcarke thee Chermiim,

Ira/, Finiihgocd Lady, the brightday i« done.
And we art for the darkc.

Clto, Hyetheeagaine.

I havefpoke already, and it is provided,

Goe put it to the haftc.

Char. Madam, I will.

Snter DolatcBa.

'Dot, VVhcres the Qucene?
^W. behold fu-.

CU$. DoUhtia.

T>ot. Madam, as thereto fwome, by your command
CWhich my lovemakes Religion to obcy^
I tell you this : C<t/rfrthrough Syria

Intends his journey , and within three dayes.

You with your Cbildreo will he fend before.

Make your beftnfe ofthis. 1 have pcrfbrm'd

Yourplcalure, and my promifc.

pto. DoUhtia, I fliall remaine your debter.

D<U. I your Servant :

Adieu good Qucene, I mufi attend on Ctfn, Sxit.

CUo. Farewell, and thankes.

Now Iras, what think'ft thou ?

Thou, an Egyptian Puppet flialt be fliewne

In Rome afv^ell as 1 .• Mechanicke Slaves

With greazy Aprons, Rules, and Hammers fliall

Vplift US to the view. In their thickc breathes-

Ranke ofgroiTe dyer, fliall wc be enclowdcd.
And forc'd to drinke their vapour.

JrM. The gods forbid.

CUo. Nay, tis moft certaine Ir^ : fawcy Lirlors

Will catch at us like Strumpets, and icald Rimers
Ballad us out a Tune. The quicke Comedians
Extcmporally will ftage us, and prclenr

Our Alexandria Revels : jinthony

Shall be brought drunken forth, and I fliall Ice

Some fpeaking-C/Srop/rfr/t-Boy mygreatuefle

I'th'pollure ofa Whore.
Irat. O the good gods

!

CUo. Nay thats certaine.

Iras. He never fee't; for I am lure my Nailes

Are ftrongerthcn mine eyes.

- 0*0.



Cleo. Why thats the way to foole their preparation,

Andconquerthcirmoft abfurd-intents.

Enter (^harmia».

Now Charmtnn.

Shew me sny Women hke a Queene : Goe fetch

My beft Attyres. I amagaineforC«</>'«j

To meet tjifarkf KAnthany, Sirra Iras.oQQ

(Now Noble Charmian ^Ntt\ difpatch indeed,)

And when thou haft done this chare,Ile give thee leave

To play till Doomefday : bring our Crowne,anda!L
ji nejfe nnhin.

Wherefore's thisTJOyfe ?

€ntfr 4 Cju/crifman.

Cuardf. Here is a rurall Fellow,

That will not be deny'd your Highneffe prefence.

He brings you Fjgges,

Cleo, Let bim come ift. €*:tt guardfrnAtt.

How poore an Inftrument

May doe a Noble deed : he brings me liberty s

My Relblution's placUand I have nothing

Ofwoman in me : Now from head to foot

I am Marble conftant j now the fieeting Moonc
No Planet is of mine.

Enter Guardfman and Clowne.

Cnardf. Thisis theMan.
Cleo. Avoyd and leave him. ExitCuardfrnxn,

Haft thou the pretty worme ofNylUs there.

That kilsand paines not ?

Clo'ff, Trucly I have bim: but I would not be the par-

tie that (houlddcfire you to touch him, for hisbytingis

immortair. thofcthat doedyeofit, doc fddome or ne-

ver recover.

Cleo. Remember'ft thou any that have dyed ont ?

C/o. Very many men and women too. I heard of

one ofthem no longer than ycfterday,a very honcft wo-
man,but fomcthing given to lye, as a woman lliould not

doe,but in the way of hpnefty , how fhe dyed of the by-

ting of it,whar paine Hie felt : Tniely,fhe makes a very

good report o'th'wormc: but he that will bcleeve all that

they fay ,(hall never be faved by halfe that they doe : but

chis is moft fallible,the Worme'sanodde Worme.
CUo, Get thee hence.farewell.

Clofv. I wifh you all joy ofthe Worme.
Cleo, Farewell.

(lo-w. Youmuft thinkc this (lookeyou) that the

Worme will doe his kinde.

Cleo, I, f,farewell.

Cled. looke you,the Worme is nor to be trufted , but

inthe keeping of wife people: for indeed, there is no

goodnefle inrthe Worme.
Qeo. take no care,it (hall be heeded.

Cieo, Very sood ; give it nothing I pray you, for it is

not worth the reeding.

Cleo. Williteateme?

Cleo. You muft not thinkc I amfo fimpte.but I know

thedivellhjmfclfewillnot eate a woman : Iknow.that

a woman is a difti for the gods, ifthe divell drclTc her

not. But truely jthefe fame whorfon Divcls doe the gods

great harme m their women : for in every ten that they

qiake.the divels marrefivc.

Qeo. Well,get the gcne,farewell.

Cleo, Yes forfoothjl wilh you joy o'th'worme.f*«>.

CUo. Give me ray Robe, put on my Crowne, I have

Immortall longings in me. Now no more

The j'uyce of Eeypts Grape ftiall moyft this lip.

Yarc,yare,good/r<« quicke : me ihinkes I heare

^yfrnhon^ call ; I fee him rowfe himfefe
To praitcmy Noble,Arl I heare him mocke
The luckc of C^yir,which the gods give men
To excufe their after wrath. Husband,! come .-

Now to that name,my courage prove roy Title.

I am Fire,and Ayre ; my other Elements
I give to bafcr life. So.have you done ?

tJome then,and take the laft warmth ofmy lippes.

Farewell kinde CA<yaJ<j«,/r<M,long farewell.

Have I the Afpicke in my lips ? Doftfall ?

Ifthou,and Nature can fo gently parr.

The ftroke ofdeath is as a Lovers pinch.

Which hurts,and is dcfir'd. Doft thou lie dill?

If thus thou vanifheft,thou tcU'ft the world,
Jc is not wortfi leave taking.

Char. DifTolve thicke Cloud,& Raioe,that I may fay.
The gods themfelvesdoe weepe.

Cleo. This proves me bafe:

If Ihe proves the curled Anthony,

Hee'l make demand of her,and fpend that kifle

Which is my heaven to have. Come thou mortall
With thy fliarpe teeth this knot intrinficate, (wretch.
Of life at once untie .• Poore venemous Foole,

Be angry and difpatch. Oh couldft thou fpeake.

That I might heare thee call great Cttfar Afle,unpolicied.
ChtfTi Oh Eafterne ftarre.

Cl'o, Peace.pcacc

:

Doft thou not lee my Baby at my brcaft.

That fuckesthe Nurfc aflecpe.

Char, O breake ! O breake

!

Cleo. As fweet as Baln>c,as fofc as Ayre,3s gentle.

O Anthony \ Nay I will take thee too.

What (hould I ft'ay . 'Djet.

Char, In this wilde world ? So fare thee well

:

Now boaft theeDeath,in thy poflelTtonlies

A Laffe unparalell'd. Downy Windowes cloze.

And golden Phoebus never be beheld

Ofeyes againefoRoyall : yourCrownes away,

lie mend it,and then play -

Enter the ^uard rujil^o in,and Dolahella,

1 Gttard, Wheresthe Qyeene?
(har. Speake fohly,wake her not.

I C<e/hr hath fent.

Char. TooflowaMedenger.

Oh comeapace.difpatch,! partly feelethee.

1 Approach hoa.

All's not well: Ccfars begailde.

a- Theres DolahelU fent from Cxfar .-call him*

I What workeis heie Charmian f

Is this well done?

Char. 1 1 is well done,and fitting for a Princefle

Dtfccnded of fo many Royall Kings.

Ah Souldier. Charmian dye/.

EnterDolabeUa.

'Del. How goes it here ?

a guard. All dead.

Dol. Ctf:/rf>',thy thoughts

Touch their eftcds in this : thy felfe art comming
To fceperfprm'd the dreaded A(fl which thou

So fought'ft to hinder.

Enter Cafar and all hit Traine^marching.

jilt' A way there ,a way for dftr.
Dol,



)88 7he Tragedy ofAnthony andCleofatra,

Del. Oh Sir,yoij arc twofurc an Augurer

:

That you did feare,is done.

C-e/rfr. Braveftattbelaft,
,

She levcird at our purpofes.and beine Royali

Tooke her owne way :the manner ot their dcatns,

I doe not fee them bleed.

'Del. Who was laft with them?
, , c-

1 Cg^d.K fimple countryman,that brought bcr Hgs:

This was his Basket.

C*f.
Poyfoii'dthen.

iCgard. Oh Ctfar:

This CharMlun liv'd but now,lhc ftood and (pake

:

I found her triromi ng up the Diadem

;

On her dead Miftcis,trembhngly Ihc ftood.

And on the fodaine dropt.

Ctfar. Oh noble weakenefle:

Ifthey had fwallow'd poyfon.twould appeare.

By externall fwelling ; but fhe lookes like flccpe.

As fhe would atch another t/imheny

InhcrftrongtoyleofGrace.

Dei. Here on her brcft,

There is a vent of blood,and fomething blowne.

The like is on her Arme.

I GuArd. Thisao Afpcdstrailc

And thefc Fig-leaves have flime upon them fijch

As th' Afpicke leaves upon the Caves of Nylc.

Cif. Moft probable

That fo ihc dyed : for her Pby fitian tell rac

She hath purlu'd Conclufions infinite

Ofcafie wayes to dye. Take up her bed.

And bcare her Women from the Monument,

She fliall be buried by her Anthcnj,

No Grave upon the earth fliall clip in ic

A pairc fo famous : high cventsas thefe

Strike tbofcthat make them : and their ftory is

No leiTe in pitty,ihan his glorv which

Brought them to be lamented. Our Army fliall

In folcmnc fhcw,attend this Funeral!,

And then to Rome. Come 'DeiaieDafie
High Order,in this great Solemnity. Sxeunt emmes.

FIKJS-
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THE TRAGEDY OF
CYMBELINE.

J&HsTrimt4!, ScmaTrima.

Enter two ^entUmcn.

I Gent.

On doe notmeet a manbutfrovvnes.

Our bloods no more obey the heavens

Then our Courtiers:

Still feeme as do's the Kings.

2 Gent. But whats the matter?

1 His daughter, and the heire ofs kingdorae (whom
He purpos'd to his wives fole fonne, a Widdow
That late he married) hath referr'd her felfe

Vnto a poore, but worthy Gentleman. Sbes wedded.

Her Husband banifh'd ; (he imprifon'd, all

Is outward forrow, though I thinke the King

Be touch'd at very heart.

2 None but the King?
1 He that hath loft her too : fo is the Queene,

That moft defir'd rheMatch. But not a Courtier,

Although they weare their faces to the bent

Of the Kings lookeSi hath a heart that is not

Glad at the thing they fcowie at.

2 And wyfo?
I He that hath mifs'd the PrincefTc, is a thing

Too bad , for bad report • and he that bath her,

(\ meane,that married her, alacke good man.

And therefore banifh'd; isaCreature, fuch.

As tofecke through the Regions ofthe earth

For one, he like ;there would be fbmething falling

In him, that rtiouldcompare. Idoenotthinke,

Sofairean Outward, and fiichftuffe within

Endowes a man, but hee.

1 Youfpeakehimfarre.
1 I doe extend him (Sir) which himfelfe,

Crufli him together, rather then nnfold

His meafure dully.

2 Whats his name and Birth?

1 I cannot delue him to the roote : his father

Wascall'd Sici/liut, who did joyne his honor
Againft the Romanes, with Cajpbthn,

But had his Titles by 7 enaniitu, whom
He ferv'd with Qory and admir'd Succefle :

So gain'd the Sur-addition, Leontitw.

And had(befides this Gentleman in queftion)
Two other Sonnes, who in the Warres o*th'time

Dy'de with their Swords in hand. For which their father

Then old, and fond of ifTue, tooke fuch forrow
That he quit Being j and his gentle Lady

Bigge ofthis Gentleman (our Theame) dcccaft

As he was borne. 1 he Kmg he takes the Babe
To his protedion, calls him Pofthstmns LionMtv,

Breedcs him, and makes him of his Bed-chamber,
Puts to him all the Learnings that his time

Could make him the receiver of, which he tooke
As wedoe ayre, faft as iwas miniftred.

And in*$ Spring, became a Harveft : Liv'd in Court
(Which rare it is to doej moft prais'd, moft lov'd,

A fampic to the yongeft : to th'more Mature,
A glaflc that fcaced them ; and to the graver,

A child that guided Dotards. To his Miftris,

(For whom he now is banifh'd) her owne price

Proclaimes how Iheefteem'd him; and his Vertue
By her ele(ftion may be truly read,what kind ofman he is.

^ J honor hioi, even out of your report.

But pray you tell me, is {he fole child to'th'King ?

1 His onely child?

He hadtwo SonneS (if this be worth your hearing,

Markc it) the cJdcft of" them, at three yeeres old

I'thTwathing cloathes, the other from their Nurfery
Were ftolne, and to this houre, no goeffe in knowledge
Which way they went.

% How long is this agoe?

1 Some twenty yeeres.

a That a Kings Children fbould be fo convcy'd,
gO flackcly guarded, and the fearch fo flow

That could not trace them.

1 Howfoere,tis ftrange.

Or that the negligence may wellbelaugh'dat.-

YctisittrueSir.

2 I doc well belceve you,

I Wc muft forbear. Heere comes the Gentleman,
The Quecnc, and Princeffc.

Sxrunt.

Scana Secmc/a,

Enter the ^tteene, Tajlhumm, and Imo^er,

^^.No, bcafTur'd you fhall not find mc (Daughter)

After the flandcr of moft Step-Mothers,

Evill-ey'd unto you. You're my Prifoner.bui

YourGaoIor fhall deliver you the keyes

bbb That
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That locke up your reftrainr. For you PoflhumM,

Sofoone as 1 can win th'offended King,

I will be knowne your Advocate : marry yet

The fire ofRage is in him, and tweie good

You lean'd unto his Sentence, with what patience

Your wifedomc may informe you.

Pgff. PleafeyourHighncfle,

I will from hence to day.

^e. YOQ know the perill

:

He fetch a turne about the Garden
,
pitty ing

The pangs of barr'd Affedions, though the King

Hath chared you fliould not fpcake together. Exit,

Ime. O diflcmbling Curtcfie ! How fine this Tyrant

Can tickle where fhe wounds ? My deercft Husband,

I fomething feare my fathers wrath, but nothing

(Alwaycs referv'd my holy duty) wliat

His rage can doe on me. You mufl: be gone.

And I (hall hecte abide the honreiy iTiot

Ofangry eyes : notcomfoitedtoiive,

But that there is this lewell in the world.

That I may fceagaine.

P»ff. My Quecne, my Miftris:

O Lady, wcepe no more, left 1 give caufc

To be (ufpedled ofmore tcndernelfe

Then doth become a man. I willremaine

The toyall'ft husband , that did ere plight troth

.

My refidence in Rome, at one h'tlwit s,

Who,to my Father was a friend, to me
Knowne but by Letter ;tbithcr write fmy Quccne)
And with mine eyes. He drinkc the words you fend.

Though Inke be made ofGall.
Eiter ^uetnc.

^lue. Be bricfe, I pray you :

Ifthe King come, I fhall incorre, I know not

How much ofhis difpleafure : yet He move him
To walkethis way :1 never doe him wrong,
But he do's buy my injurics,to be fricndcj

.

Payes deerc for my offences.

PeFi. Should we be taking leave

As long a terme as yet we have tolive,

Theloathnefle todepart, would grow : Adieu.

Ime. Nay, ftay a little:

Were you but riding forth toayre your felfe.

Such parting were too petty. Lookc hcere (Love)
This Diamond was my Mothers ; rake it (Hcart^
But kecpe it till yon wooe another Wife,
When ImogtH is dead.

ToU. How, how ? Another ?

You gentle gods, give me but this I have,

And feare up my cmbra cements from a next,

With bonds of death. Remainc, remaine thou hecre
While fenfc can ketpc it on : And fweeteft, faireft.

As I (my poore fclfe) did exchange for you
To your lo infinite loffc •• fo in our trifles

I fliil winne ofyou. For my fake weare this.

It is a Manacle of Love, lie place it

Vnpon this fayreft Prifor.cr.

Im-). O the Gods !

When fhallwe fee againe ?

£mer Cjmbeline, and Lords.
Pofi. Alackcj the King.
Cym Thou bafcft thing, avoyd hence, from my fight:

If after this command thou fraught the Court
With thy unworthineflc, thou dyef^. Away
Thou'rt poyfoa to my blood.

*

Pof}. The gods proteft you,

And blcffe the good Remainders of the Court

:

I am gone. Exit.

Imt. There cannot be a pinch in death

More fharpe then this is.

0». O difloyall thing.

That fliouldft rcpayrc my youth, thou hcap'fi

Ayearcsage on me.
Imo, \ befcech you Sir,

Harmc not your fclfe with your vexation,

I am fenfcIefTe ofyour W rath i a Touch more rare

Subdues all pangs, all feares.

Cjm. Pafl Grace ? Obedience ?

Into. Pafl hope, and in difpairCjChatway pafl Grace.
Cjm. That mightfl have had

The fole Sonne of my Quecnc.
Imo. O blcffed , that 1 might not : 1 chofcan Eagle,

And did avoyd a Puttocke.

Cjfw. Thou took ft a Beggcr, wouldft have made njy
Throne, a Seate for bafnefle.

Imo. No, I rather added a luflre to it.

Cym. O thou vildconc

!

Imo. Sir,

It is your fault that I have lov'd PtJlhttrnm :

You bred him as my Play-fellow, and he is

A man, worth any woman : Over-buycs me
Almoftthefummc he payes.

Cjm. W hat ? art thou mad ?

Im». Almoft Sir : heaven reftorc me : would I were
A Ncat-heards Daughter, and my Leon»tM

Our Ncighbour-Shepheards Sonne.

Enttr ^metnt.

Cjm. Thou foolifh thing;

They were againetogether : you have done

Not after our command, Away with her.

And pen her up.

i^«*. Befcech your patience: Peace

Deere Lady daughter, peace. Sweet Sovcraigne,

Leave us to our lclves,and make your fclfe fomc comfort.
Out ofyour bcft advice.

C)»;. Nay let her languifh

A drop ofblood a day, and being aged

Dye ofthis Folly. Exit,

Enter Tifanie.

Sl^e. Fye, you murt give way

:

Hcere is your Servant. How now Sir ? Wliat newcs ?

Tif. My Lord youi Sonne, drew on my Maflcr.

Sl«f' Hah ?

No harmc I truft is done ?

Pifa. There might have bcene,

But that my Mafter rather plaid, then fought.

And had no hcipe ofAnger ; tliey were parted

By Gentlemen, at hand.

J^e. I am very glad on'r

,

Imo. Your Son s my fathers friend, he takes his part

To draw upon an Exile, O brave Sir,

I would they were in AfFricke both together,

My felfe by with a Needle, that I might pricke

The goer backe. Why came you from your Mafter ?

Tifa.'On his command •• he would notfufferme

To bring him to the haven : left thefe Notes
Ofwhat commands 1 fhould be fub/eift to,

When't pleas'd you to employ me.
£lue. This hath beene

Your faithful! Servant : I dare lay mine honour
He will remaine fo.

Pifa. I humbly thanke your highnclTe.

^^
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^ae. Praywalkea-while.

iwM. About foine hatfe houre hence,

Pray you fpeake with me

;

You fliall (at Icaftj goe fee my Lord abcord.

For this time leave me* Exeunt.

Sc^naTeriia,

Snier Clotttn, mdtwo Lords.

I Sir, I would advife you to fliift a Shirtjthe Violence

of AcTtion hath made you recke as a Sacrifice*, where ayre

comes out, ayre comes in : Theres none abroad ib whole-
fome as that you vent.

CUt. J fmy Shirt were bloody, then to fliift it.

Have I hurt him ?

8 No faith .- not fo much as his patience.

1 HurthimpHisbodie'sa paflable Carkaffe if he be

not hurt. It is a through-fare for Steele ifit be not hurt.

2 His Steele wasin debt, it went oth*Backe-fide the

Towne.
Clot. The Villaine would not fland me..

2 No, but he fled forward ftill,toward your fece.

1 Stand you? you have Land enough ofyour owne

:

But he added to your having, gave you fome ground.

2 As many Inches, as you have Oceans (Puppies.^

dot. I would they had not come bctweene us.

2 So would I, till you had meafur'd how long a foole

you were upon the ground-

Clou And that {he fliould love this fellow, and rcfufe

Bie.

2 If it be a fin to mak c a true eleftion, flie is damn'd.

1 Sir, as I told you alwayes: her Beauty and her Braine

goe not together- Sheesa good figne, but I havefeene

fmall reflection of her wit.

2 She fhines not upon Fooles, left the refle<ftioa

Should hurt her.

Cltt. Come, lie to my Chamber .• would there had

beene fome hurt done.

a I wifhnotfo,unlefleithadbinihefallof an Affe,

which is no great hurt.

Clot, You'll goe with us ?

1 He attend your Lordfhip.
Clot. Nay come, letsgoe together.

2 Well mj Lord. Exeunt

Scma Qmrta,

Enter Fmagef$fand7i/anio.

Imo. I would thou grcwft unto the (hores oth'haven,

And qiseftioned'ft every Saile : ifhe fliould write.

And I nothaveit,tivere aPaperloft

As offer'd mercy is : What was the laft

That he fpakc to thee ?

Ptfa- it washisQueene,hisQiieene.
Imo. Then wav'd his Handkerchiefe?

Tifz. Andkift it. Madam.
/wo.SenfelefTe Linnen.happier therein then I

:

And that was all ?

y*/*. No Madam : for fo long

As he could make me with his eye, or eare,

Diftinguilh him from others, he did kcepe
The Decke, with Glove, or Hat, or Handkcrchife,
Still waving, as the fits and ftirres of"s mind
Could beft exprefle how flow his Soulc layl'd on,
How fwift his Ship.

Imo., Thou fliouldft have made him
As little as a Crow, or leffe, ere left

Toatcr-eyehim.
Ptja. Madam, fo I did.

Imo. \ would have broke mine cye-ftrings;

Crack'd them, but to looke upon him, till the dimination
Offpace, had pointed him fliarpc as my Needle

:

Nay, followed him, till he had melted from
The fmallnefie ofa Gnat, to ayre : and then
Have turn'd mine eye, and wept. But good TifafiUj

When fiiall we heare from him.
Ftf*. Be aflur'd Madam,

With his next vantage.

Imo. I did not take my leave ofhim, but had

Moft pretty things to fay : Ere I could tell him
How J would thinke on him atcertawe houres.

Such thoughts, and fuch : Or I could make him fweare.

The Shees ofItaly fhould notbetray

Mine Intereft, and his Honor : or have charg'd Wm
Atthefixt houreofMorne,at Noone, ac Midnight,

T'cncounter me with Orifons, for then

I am in heaven for him : Or ere I could.

Give him that parting kiffe, which I had fet

Betwixt two charming words comes in my father.

And like the Tyrannous breathing of the North,

Shakes all our buddes from growing.

EnteraLaij.

Lad. The Queene (Madam)

Defircs your highnefle Company.

Jmo. Thofe things I bid you doe, get them difpatch'd,

I willattendthc Queene.

Pifa. Madam, I fliall. Sxtmit.

Scana Qujnta,

Enter Thilario, lachimo, a Frenchman, a 'Dutch-

man, and a Sfantatd.

lack. Beiceve it Sir, I havefeene him in Britainc ; be

was then ofa Creffent note, expedcd to prove fo wor-

thy, as fince he hath beene allowed the name of. But I

could then have look'don him, without the heipe ofAd-
miration, though the Catalogue of his endowments had

bin tabled by his fidi,and I to perufe him by Item s.

Phil. You fpeake ofhim when be was Iclfe furnifli'd,

then now he is, with that which makes him both with-

out) and within,

French. I have feene him France : we had very ma-

ny there, could behold the Sunne, with as firmeeyes as

he.

lach. This matter of marrying his King Daughter,

wherein he muftbc weighed rather by her valew. then

hisowne,words him (1 doubt not) a great deale from the

matter.

French. And then his banifliroent.

lach. I, and the approbation ofthofe that weepe this

lamentable divorce under her coburs, are wonderfully •

bbb 2 to I
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to extend him,be it bat to fortifie here /udgeaicnt,wh»ch

elfe an eafie battery might lay flat, for taking a Begger

without leflc quality. But how comes it, he is to lo-

journe with you ? How creepesacquainrancc ?

FhiL His father and I were Souldiers together, to

whom I have binoften bound for no icffe then my life.

SmerToithumtu.

Heere comes the Britaine. Let him be fo entert^da-

mongft you, as fuites with Gentlemen of your knowing,

to a (hanger ofhis quality. I befeech you all be better

knowne to this Gentleman, whom I commend to you,

asa Noble Friend of mine. How Worthy he is, I will

leave to appeare hereafter, rather then ftory him in his

owne hearing.

Fm. Sir, we haw knowne together in Orleance.

P0fi. Sincew hen I have bin debtor to you for courte-

fies, which I will be ever to pay, and yet pay ftiJl.

Frttt, Sir, you ore-rate my poorc kindneffe , I was

glad I did attone my Countryman and you; it had beene

pitty you ihould have beene put together, withfomor-

tall a purpofe,as then each bore, upon importance of fo

flight and triviall a nature.

Ptfl. By your pardon Sir, I was then a young Travel-

ler, rather Ihunn'd to goe ev en with what I heard.then in

my every adion to be guided by others experiences : but

upon my mended judgement (if I offend to fay it is men-

ded) my Quarrell was not altogether flight.

French. Faith yes, to bee put to the arbitrement of

Swords, and by fuchtwo, that would by all likelyhood

have confounded one the other, or have falne both.

Uck. Can we with manners, aske what was the diffe-

rence ?

Fren. Safely, I thinke, twas a contention in pubh'cke,

which may fwitbolit contradiftion) fuffer the report.

It was much like an argument that fell out lad night,

where earch ofus fell in praife ofour Country-Miftrcflcs.

This Gentleman, at that time vouching (and upon war-

rant of bloody affirmation) his to be more Faire, Vertu-

ous, Wife, Chaftc, Conllant, Qualified > and lefle at-

temptible then any, the rareft ofour Ladies in France.

lach. That Lady is not now living ; or this Gentle-

mans opinion by this worne out.

Pfi/?. She holds her Vertue ftill, and I my mind,

lath. You muft not fo (arte preferre her, fore ours of
Italy.

Pojl. Being fo farrc provok'd as I was in Fi-ance : I

would abate her nothing, though I profeffemy felfe her

Adorer, not her friend.

lach. As faire, and as good: a kind of hand in hand
comparifon, had beene fomething too faire, and too
good for any Lady inBritany ; if flie went before others.

I havefeeneas that Diamond of yours out-luflers many
I have beheld. I could not beleeve flie excelled many:
but) have not (ccne the moft prctjous Diamond that is,

nor you the Lady.

'7'«i7. I prais'dher,aslratedher:fodoelmy Stoje.
lach. What doe you efteeme it at ?

Pofi. More then the world enjoyes.
Uch. Either your unparagon'd Miftris is dead , or

flies out-priz'd by a trifle,

'Pofl. You are miftakcn : the one may be fold or given,
or if there were wealth enough for the puvchafes, or
merite for the gift. T he other is not a thing for fale, and
ooely the gift of the gods.

lach. Which the gods have given you ?

Pelt. Which by their Graces I willkeepe.

/aeb. You may wcarc her in title yours : but you
know ftrangc Fowle light upon neighbouring Ponds.

Your Ring may be ftolnc too,fo your brace of unprizca-

ble Eftimations, the one ii but fraile, and the other Cafu-

alU A cunning Thicfc, or a (that way) accomplifh'd

Courtier, would hazrard the winning bcih of fir ft and
laft.

y»/?. Your Italy , containes none fo accomplifh'd a

Courtier toconvince the honour of my Miffris : ifintbc

holding or loffe of that, you terme her fraile, I doc no-

tliing doubt you have ftore ofThccues, notwithftanding

J feare not my Ring.
/**</. Let HS leave heereGentlemch,

"T**/?. Sir, with all my heart. This worthy Signior I

thankc him, makes no ilranger of me, we are familiar at

firft.

/aeh. With five tiroes fo much converfation, 1 ftiould

get gronndofyour faire Miftris ;makeher gocbacke, e-

vencotheyeildiog,hadI admittance, and opportunity

to friend.

P«^. No, DO.

lach. I dare thereupon pawne the moyty of my E-

ftate, to your Ring, which in my opinion ore-values it

fomething : but 1 make my wager rather agamfl your

Confidence, then her Reputation. And to barrc your of-

fence hcerein to, I durlf attempt it againft any Lady in the

world.

P»fl. You arc a great deale abus'd in too bold a per-

fwafion,and I doubt not you fufbinc whaty'are worthy

of, by your Attempt.
lach. W hats that?

P»/}. A Repulfc though your Attempt (is you call it)

defcrvc more ;a punifhment too.

Phi. Gentlemen, enough of this , it cime in too fo-

dainely, let It dye as it was borne,and I pray you be bet-

ter acquainted.

Jack Would I had put my Eflatc, and my Neighbors

onth'approbation ofwhat I havefpokc.

Po/f. What Lady would you chufe toafTaile >

Jack Yours,whom in confbncy you thinke fhndi
fo fife. I will hy you ten thoufands Duckets to your

Ring, that commend me to the Court where your La-

dy is, with no more advantage then the opportunity ofa
fecond conference, and I will bring from thence, that

honor of hers, which you imagine fo refcrv'd.

TefibumM. I will wage again ft your Gold, Gold to

it : My Ring I hold deere as my finger , tis part of
it.

tack You are a friend, and therein the wifer : if you

buy Ladies flcfh at a Million a Dram, you cannot prc-

fcrve it from tainting; but 1 fee you have fome Religion

in you, that you feare.

T'efi. Thisisbutacuftomeinyour tongue: you bearc

a graver purpofe I hope.

Jack 1 am the Mafter ofmy fpeechei, and would im-

der-goe whatsfpokcn,l fweare.

fo/ibu. Will you? I fhallbut lend my Diamond till

your returne: let therebe Covenants drawnc betwctn's.

My Miftris exceedes in goodneffe, the hugenelTe of your

unworthy thinking. I dare you to this match: heres my
Ring.

Ph$l. I will have it no lay.

Jack By the gods it is one : if I bring yon no fuffi-

cicnt teftimony that I have enjoy'd the deercft bodily

part of your Miftris:my ten thoufand DiKkets are yours

fo
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fo is your Diamond too : if I come off, and leave her in

fuch honor asyou have truft in : She your lewell, this

your Icwell, and my Gold are yours : provided 1 have

your commendation, for ray more entertainment,

Tofl. I embrace thefe Conditions , let u» have Articles

betwixt us : onely thus farre you (hall anfwer, if you

make your voyage upon her,and give me diredly to un-

dcrftand, you have prevayl'd, I am no furtheryour Ene-

my, (he is not worth our debate, if flie reojaine unft-

duc'd, you not making it appeare otherwife : for your ill

opinion, and th'affanlt you teve made to her chaftity ,
you

(hall anfwer me with your Sword.
/ach* Your hand , a Covenant : we will have thefe

things fetdowneby lawful! Counfell, and ftraight away
forBritaine, left the Bargain Ihould catch cold, and

fterve : I will fetch my Gold, and have our two Wagers

recorded.

Poli. Agreed.

French. Will this feold, thinke you.

Phiit Signior tachimo will not from it.

Pray let us follow em. Sxeuttt.

Scana Sexta,

Enter ^mene, LaMettOndCortieliHS*

^fe. Whiles yet the dewe's on ground
Gather thofe Flowers,
Makehafte. Who has the note ofthem ?

LaJ. I Madam.
^f. Difpatch. ^•»^««»' Ladies.

Now Mailer Doiftor, haveyou brought thofe drugges

:

Cor. Pleafethyourhighneffe,! : here they are,Madain:

But I befccch your Grace, without offence

(My Confcience bids me aske) wherefore you have

Commanded ofme thefe moft poyfonous Compounds,
Which are the moovers ofa languilhing death

:

But though fi ow, deadly.

^xe. I wonder,Dodor.

Thou ask*ft me fnch a Queftion ; have I not beene

Thy P upill long ? haft thou not learn'd me how
To make Perfumes PDiftill? Preferve ? Yeafo.

That our great King himfelfc doth woe mc oft

For my Confedions? having thus farre proceeded,

( Vnlefle thou think'ft me divellifii)ist not meete

That I did amplifie my judgement in

Other Conclufions? I will try the forces

Ofthefe thy Compounds, on fuch Creatures as

We count not worth the hanging (but none humane)

To try the vigour of them, and apply
Allayments to their Aft, and by them gather

Their feverall vertues,aiid effeds.

^ern. Yourhighncffe

Shall from this pradife, but make hard your heart

:

Bcfidcs,the feeing thefe cffefts will be

Both noyfome and infedious.

Sls^f' O content thee.

£mtr Pifanio.

Heere comes a flattering Rafcall, upon him
Will I Hrft worke : Hes for his Maimer,

And enemy to my Sonne . How now Pif*nio }

Do(flor,your fervicefor this time is ended.

Take your owne way.

Cor, I doe fufpecflyou. Madam,
But you fliall doe no harme.

Sl»e. Hcarketheeaword.
Cor. I doe not like her. She doth thinke fhe has

Strange ling'ring poyfons : I doe know her fpirit.

And will not truft one ofher malice, with
A drugge of fuch damn"d Nature" Thofe fhe has.

Will ftupifie and dull the Senfe a while.

Which hrft (perchance) fhe'll prove on Cats and Dogs,
Then afterward up higher : but there is

No danger in what fhew ofdeath it makes.

More then the locking up the Spirits a time.

To be more frefti, reviving. She is fool'd

Withamoftfalfe effeft : and I the truer.

So to be falfe with her.

^e. No further fervice, Dodlor,
Vntill I fend for thee.

C'f' I humbly take my leave. (fit.

^f. Weepes fhe ftill (faift thou ?)
Doft thou thinke in time
She will not quench, and let inftruftions enter

Where Folly now poffeffes ? Doe thouworke

:

When thou fhalt bring me word (he loves my Sonne,

He tell ihce on the inftant, thou art then

As great as is thy Mafter : Greater, for

His Fortunes all lye fpecchlcffe, and bis name
Isatlaftgafpe. Returne he cannot,nor

Continue where he is : To fhift his being.

Is to exchange one mifery with another.

And every day that comes, comes to decay

A dayes worke in him. What fhalt thou expeft

To be depender on a thing that leanes ?

Who cannot be new built, nor has no friends

So much, as but to prop him ? T bou tak*ft up
Thou knowft not what ; But take it for thy labour.

It is a thing I make, which bath the King
Fivedmes redeem'd from death. I doe not know
What is more Cordiall. Nay 1 prethee take it.

It isan earneft ofa farther good

That I meaneto thee. Tell thy Miftris how
The cafe ftands with her : doo'r, as from thy felfc

:

Thinke what a chance thou changeft on,but thinke

Thou haft thy Miftris ftill, too boote,my Sonne,

Who fhall take notice ofthee. He move the King

To any fhapeofthyPreferment,(uch

As thou'lt defirc ; and then ray fclfe, I chiefcly

,

That fet thee on to this dcfcrt, am bound

To loade thy merit richly. Call my women. Sxit Pifania

Thinke on my words. A flye, and conftant knave.

Not to be fhak'd •• the Agent for his Mafter,

And the Remembrancer ofher, to hold

The hand faft to her Lord. I have given him that.

Which if hetake, fhall quite unpeople her

OfLeidgers for her Sweet : and which die after,

Except Ihe bend her humor, fhall be afllir'd

Totafteoftooj

Snter Ttfrno, and Ladiet.

So, fo : Weil done, well done

:

The Violets, Cowflippcs, and the Primc-Rofes

Beare to my ClofTet : Fare thee well,/'»/i»f#,

Thinke on my words

.

Exit Sjft*»*^ *nd Ladiet,

P/yi. And (hall doc:

But when to my good Lord, I prove untrue,

lie choake my felfe : theres all lledoe foryoa. £xH.
bbb J Scana
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ScanaSeptma,

£nter Imogen tieet.

Imo. AFather audi, andaStepdamefaire,

A foolilh Suitor to a Wedded Lady,

That hath her Husband banifh'd : 0,thai Husband,

My fupreame Crowne ofgriefejandthofe repeated

Vexations ofit. HadlbinTheefe-ftolne,

As my two Brothers, happy : but moft miferable

Is the defire thats glorious. Bkfled be thofe

How meane fo ere, that have their honeft wills.

Which fcafons comfort. Who may this be ? Fye.

SMer *Pifam, and /adhm.

7lp*. Madam, a Noble Gentleman ofRome,

Comesfrom my Lord with Letters.

lach. Change you, Madam I

The Worthy Leonattu is in fafety.

And greets your Highneffe dcerely.

Imo. ThankesgQodSir,

You're kindly welcome*

lack All of her, that is out ofdoore, moft rich j

If{he bcfurnifh'd with amind fo rare.

She is alone th*Arabian-Bird ;and I

Have loft the wager. Boldncfle be my Friend

:

Armeme Audacity from head to foote.

Or like the Parthi»n I (hall flying fight.

Rather ditedly flye.

Imtgtn teais.

He iime cfthe Nebltlt note, to whofi kytcbujfes lommeft i/i-

iuntely tjtd, Rt^tl ttfoa htm ecfordtngly^/ujou valmt joitr

truft, Leeruam.

So farre T reade aloud*

But even the veiy middle ofmy heart

Is warm'd by'th'reft, and take it thankefidly.

You are as welcome (worthy Sir) as I

Have words to bid you, and ftvili finde it fo

In all that I can doe.

> lack Thankes faireft Lady :

What are men mad ? Hath Nature given them eyes

To lee this valuted Arch, and the rich Crop
Of Sea, and Land, which can diftinguilh twixt
The firy Orbes above, and thetwinn'd Stones

Vponthe number'd Beach, and can we not

Partition make with Spcdales fo prctious

Twixt faire, and foule ?

Imoo What makes your admiration?
Jtich. It cannotbe ith'eye : for Apes, and Monkeyes

Twixttwo fuch Shcs, would chatter this way, and
Contemne with mowes the other. Nor ilh judgement

:

For Idiots in this cafe of fauour, would
Be wifdy definit ; Nor ith Appetite.

Sluttery to fuch neate Excellence,oppos'd
Should make defire vomit cmptincQe,
Not fo allur'd to feed.

Imo. What is the matter trow?
Inch. The Qoyed will

:

Thatfatiateyet unfatisfi'd defire,thatTub
Both fiU'd and running : Ravening firft the Lambe,
Loi^s after for the Garbage.
Imo. What, deere Sir,

Thus rap's you ?Are you well ?

1

/^. Thankes Madam,well : Befeech you Sir,

Defire my Mans abode, whcie 1 did leave him

:

Hes ilrai^e and peevifh.

Pifa. 1 was going Sir,

To give h m welcome.
Imo. Cootinucs well my Lord? .

His health bdeecb you ?

Jath. Well, Madam.
Int. 1% he difpos'd to mirth ? I hope be is.

laih. Exceeding plcafam i none a flrangcr there.

So merry, and togamefome: beiscalld

The Bruaine Reveller.

ime. Whcnhcwasheere
He did incline to fadncffe, and oft times

.

Not knowing why.
lath. J never faw him fad*

There is a Frenchman his Companion, one
An eminent Monficurjthat it feemes much loves

A Gallian-Girle at home. He furnaces

The thicke fides from him ; whiles the roily Britaine,

(Your Lord i mcanc) Jaughes froros free lungs: criesoh.

Can my iidcs hold, to thinke that man who knowes'

By Hiftory, Report, or his owne proote

What woman is, yea what (he cannot choofe

But mufl be : wills free houres languilh.

For alFured bondage ?

Imo. Will my Lord fay fo?

loch. I Madam, with his eyes in flood with laughter.

It is a Recreation to be by
And heare him nocke the Frenchman

:

But heav ns know fomc men aremuch tooblamet
Imo. Not he I hope.

loch. Not he:

But yet heavens bounty towards him, iftight

Be us'd more thankfully, in hioifelfe tis aiuchi

In you which I account his beyondall Talents.

Whilfb I am bound to wonder, lam bound
Topittytoo.
Imc, Whatdoeyoupitty Sir?

lach. Two Creatures heartily.

Into. Am I one Sir ?

You looke on me : what wracke difcerne you io me
Delervcs your pirty ?

lach. Lamentable : what
To hide me from the radiant Sun, and folacc

Ith Dungeon by a Snuffe?

Imo, J pray you Sir,

Deliver with more opennefTe your anfweres
To my demands. Wny doeyou pitty ine ?

lach. That others doe
(I was about to (ay) enjoy your——but

It is an ofiBce ofthe gods to venge it.

Not mine to Ibeake on't.

Itao. Youaoefeemetoknow
Something of me, or what conccrtxs me \ pray yoa
Shcedoubting things gocill, often hurts aaorc
Then to be fune they doc. For Certainties

Either are part remedies ; or timely knowing,
The remedy then borne. Difcover to mc
What both you fpurand ftop.

lach. HadI this cheeke
To bathe my lips upon ; this hand, whofe touch,

(Wbofeevery touch) would force the feelers foulc
To th'oath of Loyalty. ThisobjedjWhich
Takes prifoner the wild motion ofmine eye.
Fixing itonely heere, fliould 1 (damnd then)

_^^ SJavcr
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Slaver with lippes as common as the ftaires

That mount the Capitoll : ioyne gripes, with hands
Made hard with hourely falihood (falfliood as

With labour :) then by peeping in an eye

Bafe and illuftrious as the (enoaky light

Thats fed with (linking Tallow : it were fit

That all the plagues ofhell (houldatone time

Encounter fucb revolt.

/mo. My Lord, I feare

Has forgot Brittaine.

Jack And himfelfe, not I

Inclin'd to this intelligence, pronounce

The Beggery of his change : but tis your Graces

That from my muteft Conlcience,toroy tongue,

Cbarmes this report out.

/mo. Let me heare no more.
/ach. O dcereft Souleiyour Caufedoth ftrike my heart

With pitty, that dotbmake me ficke. A Lady
So faire, aiid faften'd to an Empery
Wouldmake the greatft King double, to bepartner'd

With Tomboyes nyr d, with that felfe-cxhibition

Which your owne Coffersyecld : with difcas'd ventures

That play with all infirmities for Gold,

Which fotccnntffc can lend Nature, Such boyl'd Quffe

As well might poyfon Poyfon. Be reveng'd,

Or (he that bore you,was no Qgeene, aiw you

Recoyle from your great Stocke.

/t!*o. Reveng'd:

How ftiould I be reveng'd ? ifthis be true,

(As I have fuch a heart,that both mine cares

Muft not in haQe abufe^ ifit be true,

How ftiould I be reveng'd ?

/ach. Should he make me
Live like biota's Prieft,bctwixt cold flieets;

Whiles he is valting variable Rampes
In your defpight, upon your purfe : revenge it.

I dedicatemy fclfc to yourfweet pleafure.

More Noble then that runnagate to your bed.

And will continue faft toyour AflFeftion,

Stillclofe, asfure.

Imo. VJhithoz, Pifamo?
/ach. Let me my fervice tender on your lippes*

/mo. Away, idoecondemne mine earcs, that have
So long attended thee. Ifthou wert honourable

Thou wouldft have told this tale tor Vertuc, not

For fuch an end thou feek'ft , as bafe, as ftrange :

Thou wrongft a Gentleman, who is as farre

From thy report.as thou from honor : and

Solicitfl heerea Lady, that diidaines

Thee, and the Divell alike. What hoa, fifanw ?

The King my father fliall be made acquainted

Ofthy Affault : ifhe fliall thinke it fir,

A fawcy Stranger in his Court, to Matt
As in a Romifh Stew, and to expound

His bcaftlymindetou$;hehathaCourt

He little cares for, and a Daughter,whom

He not rcfpefts at all. What hozy Pifanie f

/Mch. O happy Leonattu I may (ay.

The credit that thy Lady hath ofthee

Dcfcrvcsthytrufl, and thy moft perfeft goodnelTe

Her aifur'd credit, Bkrted Hue you long,

A Lady totbe worthicft Sir, thatever

Country call d his ; and you his Midris, onely

For the mofl; worthiefl fit. Give mcyour pardon.

I have (poke this to know ifyour Affiance
Were deepely rooted, and (hall make your Lord,

That which he is, new ore j and be is one
Thctrueft manner'd : fuch a holy Witch,
That he enchants Societies into him ;

Halfe all mens hearts are his. -

/mo. You make amends.
/ach. He fits mongft men.Iike a defcendedgod J

He hath a kinde ofhonor fets him off.

More then a diortall feeming. Be not angry

CMoft mighty PrincefTc) that I have advcntur'd

To try your taking ofa falfercport, which hath

Honour'd with confirmation your great ludgement,
In the eledion ofa Sir, (o rare.

W hich youknow, cannot erre. The love I bcare him.
Made me to fan you thus, but the gods nrade you
(Vnlike all others) chaflfelelTc. Pray your pardon.

/mo* Alls well Sir

:

Takc.my powre ith'Court for yours.

/acb. My humble thankes : I had almoft forgot

T'intrcat your Grace, but in a fmall rcqucft.

And yet ofmoment too, for it concemes.

Your Lord,my fclfe, and other Noble friends

Are partners ia the bufinelTe.

/«wo. Pray what isl?

/ach. Somedozen Romanes of us, and your Lord
(The bed feather ofour wing) have mingled fummes
Tobuy aPrefent for the Emperor :

Which I(thefa(ftor for the red) havedone

In France.'tis Plate ofrare device, and lewels

Ofrich, and exquilite forme, their valewes great,

And I am fomething curious, being ftrange.

To have them in fafe ftowage •• May itpleafe you
To take them in prote^ion*

/mo. Willingly :

And pawne mine honoi for their fafty , fincc

My Lord hath intereft in them, I will kepe them
Inmy Bedchamber:
lack. Theyarc inaTrunke

Attended by my men •• I will make bold

To fend them to you, onely for this night s

I mufi aboord to morrow,
/tuo. Ono,no.
/Mh. Yes I befeech : or I (hall (hortmy word:

By length'ning my returne. From Gallia,

I croft the Seas on purpofe, and on proroife

To fee your Grace.

/mo. I thanke you for your pames i

But not away to morrow.
/acb. O I muft Madam.

Therefore 1 (hall befeech you, ifyou pleafc

To greet your Lord with writing, doo't to niglit,

I haveouf-ftood my time, which ismateriall

To'th'tender ofour Prefent.

/mo. I will write;

Send your Trunke to me, it (hall (afe be kept,
.

.

And truely yeelded you : you're very welcome. Pxtttnt-

Q^BusSecunJus. ScanaTrima,

£nter Clotten^andthe tiro Lortit.

Pot. Wasthereever man had fuch lucke? when I kift

the Iackeuponanup-caft,tobehitatvay ? 1 had a bun-
dred pound on't; and then a whorfon lacke-an-Apes, i

muft
I
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mufttakemeup for fwcaring, as if I bonowcd mine

oathes ofhim, and migbc not fpend them at my plea&ire

.

1 What got he by that ? you have broke his pate with

your BowJe.

2 If his wit had bin like him that broke it; it would

have run all out.

Clot. When a Gentleman is difpos'd to (weare; it is

not for any ftanders by to curtail his oathes. Ha?

a No my Lord ; nor crop the eares ofthem.

Clet. Whorfendog: Ijgivehim fatisfaftion ? woold

he had bin one ofmy Ranke.

2 Tohave fmeirdlikeaFooIe.

Ciot' I am not vext more at any thing in th'earth : a

pox on't. I had rather not be fo Noble as I am: they dare

not fight with me, becaufeoftheQucene roy Mother :

every lacke-Sjave hath his belly full ok Bghting, and I

mullgoeup anddowne like a Cocke, that no body can

match.

2 You are Cocke and Capon too,and you crow Cocke,

with your combe on.

C/o/. Sayefttbou?

2 It is not fit you Lordfliip fliould undertake every

Companion, that you give oflfencc to.

Clot. No, I know that: but It is6tl (hould commit

offence tomy inferiors.

2 I, it h fit for your Lordfhip oncly

.

Ciet. Why fo 1 fay.

- I Didyouheare of a Stranger thats come to Court to

night ?

Clet. A Stranger, and I not know on't ?

a Hes a ftrange fellow himfelfe, and knowcs it not.

I Theres an Italian come, and tis tlwugh cue of L«».t-

ttu friendes.

Clot. Lmm/im? AbanifhtRafcall; and he's another,

whatfocver he be. Whotold you of this Stranger ?

1 One of your Lordfliips Pages.

Clot. Isit fitlwemtolooke upon him ? Is there no

derogation in't ?

2 You cannot derogatemy Lord»

Clot. Not eafily I thinke.

z You are a Foole granted, therefore you r IlTues being

foolifh doe not derogate.

Clot. Comc,Ilegoe fee this Italian: what I have loft

to day at Bowles, He winne to night ofhim. Come • go.

3 lie attend your Lordniip. Exit.

That fuch a crafty Divell as is his Mother

Should yeild the world this Afle ; a woman,that

Beares all downe with her Brainc.and this her Sonne,

Cannot take two from twenty for his heart.

And leave eigViteene. Alas poore Princefle,

Thou divine Im»gen^ what thou endur'll,

Betwixt a Father by thy Step-damc govern'd,

A Mother hourely coyning plots: A Wooer,
More hatefuU then the foulc expulfion is

Ofthy dcere husband. Then that horrid Aft
Ofthedivorce.he'ld make the heavens hold firme

The wallsof thy deere honor. Keepe unfhak'd

That Temple thy faire mind, that thou maifl ftand

T'enjoy thy banilh'd Lord : and this great Land. Exeunt,

Scana Secmda,

L»i. Almoft midnight. Madam.
/»*. I have read three boures then ;

Mine ey es arc weake.
Fold downe the leafe where I have left : to bed.
Take not away the Taper, leave it burning

:

And ifthou canfl awake by fourc o'th'clocke,
I prethce call me : Slccpe hath Iciz'd roe wholly.
To your protedion I commend roe, gods.
From Fayries, and the Tempters of ihcnighr.
Guard mc befeech ye c. Sleefts.

lacbimefrom the Trnnk(,
loch. The Crickets fing, and mans orc-labor'd fenfc

Repaires it Ulfe by refl : Our Tttrijuine thus
Did foftly prcffc the Ruflies, ere he waken'd
The Chaftity he wounded. Qthereaf
How bravely thou becoroft thy Bed ; frefh Lilly,

And whiter then the Sheets : that I might touch.
But kifle, one kifle. Rubies unparagon d.
How decrcly they do't : Tis her breathing that
Perfumes the Chamber thus : the flame oih'Tapcr
Bowes toward her, and would under-peepe her lids.

To fee th'inclofcd Lights,now Canopied
Vnder thewindowcj, White and Azure lac'd

With Blew ofheavens ownc tind, But my defigne.
To note the Chamber, I will write all downe,
Sucb,and fuch pidures : There the window, fuch
Th'adoriKmentof her Bed ; the Anas, Figures,
Why fuch,andruch :andthe Contents oth'Story.
Ah, but foflie naturall notes about her Body,
Above ten thoufand meaner Moveables
Would teftifie,t'enrtch mine I nvcntory.
O flcepc, thou Ape ofdeath, lye dull upon her.
And be her Senfe but as a Monument,
Thus in a Chappell lying. Come off, comeofiPj
As flippery as the Gordian-knot was hard.

Tis mine,and this will witneffe outwardly.
As flrongly as the Confcicnce do's within

:

To th'madding of her Lord. On her left breft

A moleCinque-fpottcd : Like the Crimfon drops
I'th bottomc of a Cowflippe. Hecrcs a Voucher,
Stronger then ever Law could make ; this Secret

Will force him thinke J have pick'd the locke, and t'ane

The treafureof her honor. Nomorc : to what end f

Why fhould 1 write thisdowne.thats riveteds,

Screw'd to my memory. She hath bin reading late.

The Tale oi Terem, heccc the leafes tum'd downe
Where Phtlonule gave up. I have enough.
To ih Truncke againe, and fliut the fpring of it.

Swift, fwift, you Dragons ofthe night, tlwt dawning
May beare the Ravens eye : I lodge in feare.

Though this a heavenly Angcll : hell is becrc.

(locks sJhket,

One, two, three : time, time. Exit.

Scana Tenia.

Enter Imogen, in her 'Bed, and a Lud-j.
Imo, Whos there ? My woman •• Hetene ?
14, Pleafe you Madam.
Imo. Whathoureisit?

£mer Cl^tten, and Lordt.
t Your Lordfhip is the moft patient man in lofTe, the

mofl coldeft that turn'd up Ace.
Clot, It would make any man cold to loofet

I But not every man patient after the noble temper of
your Lordfhip ; You are moft hot,and furious when you
winne.

Clet.
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Wioningwill put any man into courage: if I could get

this foolifli Imogen, I fliould have Gold enough : its al-

moft morning, is't no: ?

a Day,my Lord,

Clot. I would this Muficke would come ; I am advifcd

togivcherMufickca mornings, they fay it will pene-

trate* Eater LMuftims,
Come on, tune : if you can penetrate herewith your fin-

gering,fo:we'lI try with tongue too : iFnone will doe, let

her remaine : but He never give c're. Firft,a very excel-

lent good conceited thing ; after a wonderfull fweet aire,

with admirable rich words to it, and then let her confi-

der.

Song.

HearkSi hearks^ the Larkf at Heavensgttte fittgs,

and Thabiu gins arife.

Hit Steeds to water at thofe Springs

on chalic'd Floivers that Ijes t

Andmnking Afarj-l>uds begi» to eft their (jo/detiejet

With every thing that pretty u, mj Ladyfweet arife

:

ty^rife^atife.

So, get you gone : if this penetrate, I will confider your

Mulicke the better: if it do not , it is a voyce in her eares

which Horfe-haires,and Calves-guts, nor the voyce of

unpaved Eunuch to boot, can never amend.

Enter Cjmbtlineyittd pueene.

2 Heere eonles the King.
Clot. I am glad I was up fo late, for thats the reafon

Iwasopfoearely.'hecannotchoofe but take this Ser-

vice I have done, fatherly. Good morrow to your Ma-

;cfty , and to my gracious Mother.

Cjm. Attcndyouherethedooreofour ftem daughter

Will flic not forth?

Clot. 1 have aflail'd her with Mufickes.but (he vbuch-

fafes no notice.

Cym. The Exile ofher Minion is too new.

She harh not yet forgot him, fomc more time

Muft wcare the print of his remembrance ou'r.

And then flic's yours.

^(f. You are moft bound to'th'King,

Who letsgoc by no vantages, that may
Preferre you to his daughter : F rame your fclfe

To orderly folicits, and be friended

With aptneffe ofthe feafon : make denials

Encreafe your Services: fo fecme, as if

You were tnfpir'd to doe thofe duties which

You tender to her : that you in all obey her.

Save when command to your difminion tends.

And therein you are fenfeleffe.

Clot. Senfelefle ? Not fo.

Mef. So like you (Sir) Atnbaffadors fr from Rome j

The one i s Caiiu Lucim •
.,

Cym. A worthy Fellow,

Albeit he comes on angry purpofe now

;

But that's no fault ofhis : we muft receive him

According to the honor ofhis Sender,

Andtowards hf ;nfelfe, his goodncflc lore-fpent on us

We muft extend our notice : Our deere Sonne,

When you have given good morning to your Miftris,

Attend the Queene, and us,we (hall have need

T'cmploy you towards this Romane.

Come our Queene. Sxetmt.

Clot. If (he be up, He fpeake with her : ifnot.

Let her lye ftill, and dreame : by your leave hoa,

I know her women are about her •• what

If I doe line one oftheir hands,tis gold
Which buyes admittance (oft it doth) yea and makes
Diaaa'i Rangers falfe themfelvcs, yeeld up
Their Deere to'th'ftand o'th Stealer : and tis gold
Which makes the True-man kill'd, and faves the Thcefe

:

Nay, fometime hangs both Thcefe,and True-man : what
Can it not doe, and undoo ? I will make
One of her women Lawyer to me,for
I yet not underftand the cafe my felfe.

By your leave. Knocker,

Enter a Ladj.

Lad. Who's there that knockes?
Clot, A Gentleman.
L»d. No more.
Clot. Yes, and a Gentlcwomans Sonne.
Lad, Thats more

Then fomc whofe Taylors are as deere as yours.

Can juftly boaft of: whats your Lordniipsplcafure ?

Clot. Your Ladies perfon, is flie ready ?

Lad. I, to kecpe her Chamber.
Clot . There is gold for you.

Sell me your good report.

Lad. How my good name ? or to report ofyou
What I fliall thinke is good. The Princcffc.

Entfr Imogen.

Clot. Good morrow faireft. Sifter your fweet hand.
lm». Good morrow Sir, you lay out too much paines

Forpurchafing but trouble .- thethankcs I give,

Is telling you that 1 am pooreofthankcs,
And fcarfe can fpare them.

Clot. Still I fweare 1 love you,

Jmo. Ifyou but faid (o^ twere as deepe with me ••

1 fyou fweare ftill, your recompence is ftill

That I regard it nor.

Clot. This is no anfwcr<

Imo. But that you ftiall not fay, I yecid being filent,

I would not fpeake. I pray you fpare me,faith

I ftiall unfold cqualldifcourtefie

To your beft kindncffe : one ofyour great knowing
Should learne (being taught) forbearance.

Clot. To leaveyou in your madnefle, twerc my fimie,

I will not.

Jmo, Foolcsarenotmadfolkes.

0ot. Doc you call mc foole ?

Itfie, As I am mad I doc •'

If you'll be patient, lie no more bemad.
That cures us both. lam much foiry (Sir)

You put me to forget a Ladies manners

By being fo vcrball : and learne now, for all.

That I which know tay heart, doe heere pronounce

By th'very truth ofit, I care not for you.

And am fo nccrc the lacke ofCharity

Toaccufc ray fclfe, I hate you : which I had rather

You felt, then make't my boaft.

Clot4 Youfinnc againft

Obedience, which you owe your father, for

The Contradl you pretend with that bale Wretch,

One, bredof Almes, and foftei'd with cold difties

W ith fcraps oth'Court ; It is no Cootra<f>, none j

And though it be allowed in meaner parties

(Yet who then he more meanej to knic their foiilcs

(On whom there is no more depcndancy

But Brats and Beggery) infelft-frgur'dknor.

Yet you arc curb'd from that enlargement, by

The
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The confcquencc oth'Crowiie, and muft not foylc

The precious note ofit ; with a bafe Slave,

A Hilding for a Livory,a Squires Cloth,

A Pantler j nor ^o eminent.

Into. Prophane Fellow

:

Wert thou the Sonne of Inpiter, and no more.

But what thou art befides : thou wcr't too bafe.

To be hisGroome : thou wer't dignified enough

Even to the point ofEnvy, Iftweremadc

Comparative for your Vertues,tobe flil'd

The under Hangman of his Kingdome j and hated

For being prefer'd fo well.

C/tt. The South-Fog rot him.

/mo. He never can mecte more mifchance. then come

To be but nam'd ofthee. His meaneft Garment

That ever hath but dipt his body , is dearer

In my rcfpeiftjchen all the baires above thee,

Were tlKy ail made fuch men : How now T^txio f

Enter Ptjtmo.

Clot. HisGarroent ? Nowthcdivcll.

Imo. To Tycrotby my woman hye thee prefently.

Clot. His Garment?
Imo. I am fprightcd with a Foole,

Frighted, and angred worfe : Goe bid ray wooian
Search for a lewell, that toocafually

Hath left mine Arme : it was thy Mailers. Shrewme
If1 would lofe it for a Revenew,

Ofany Kings in Europe. I doethinke,

I faw't this morning : Confident I am.
Lad night twas on mine Arme : I kifs'd ir,

I hope it be not gone, to tell my Lord
That 1 kiffe aught but him.

Tifa. Twill not be loft.

Imo. I hope fo : goe and iearch.

C/«/. You have abus'd me

;

His meaneft Garment }

Imo. I, I faid fo Sir,

Ifyou willmake'can Aftion,caIl witneffe to'c.

Clot. I will enformc your Father.

Imo. Your Mother too

:

Shes my good Lady ; and will conceive, I hope
But the worft ofme. So I leaveyour Sjr>

To'th'worft ofdifcontcnr, £xit.

Clot. Ilebereveng'd:

His meaneft Garment? Well. Exit.

Scana Quarta.

Enter Pofthnmm, and Thilario,

Pofl. Fearc it not Sir ; I would I were fo fure
To winne the King, as I am bold, her honour
Will remaine hers.

Phil. What meanes doe you make to him?
Poft. Not any : bur abide the change ofTime,

Quake in the prefent winters ftarc, and wifli
That warmer daycs would come : In thefe fear'd hopes
1 barely gratifie your love; they fayling
I muft dye much your debtor.
PhU. Your very goodneffe, and your company.

Ore payes all I can doe. By this your King i

Hath heard of Great AHgy.Sl»i : Cai,^ Lnciuo,
Will do s Commiffion throughly. And I thinke

I

Hee'ie grant the Tribute .- fcod th' Arrcragcs,

Or lookc upon our Romanes, whofe remcmbraDce
Is yet frelh in their gricfe.

PoH. Idoebelcevc
CStatift though 1 am none, nor like to be)
That this will prove a Warre ; and you fliall Iiearc

The Legion now in Gallia; fooncr landed
In our uot.fearing-Britaine.rhcn have tydings
Ofany penny Tribute paid. Our Countrymen
Are sntn more order d then when iMltm Ccfitr

Smil'd at their lacke of skill, but found tbeu courage
Worthy his frowning at. 1 heir difciplinc,

TNow mingled with their courages) will make knownc
To their Approvers, they are People, fuch
That mend upon the world. Enter I*tbimo,
PhU. See /4chim».

Poft. The fwiftcft harts, have poftcd you by land

;

And Windes of all the Comers kifs'd your Sailcs.

To make your veffcll nimble.

7*1/. Welcome Sir.

P«Jf. I hopethe bricfeDe(reofyouranfwcr,made
The (pecdincflc ofyour rcturnc.

I^ck Your Lady,

Is one of the fey reft that I have look'd upon
Pod, And thtrewithall the beft, or let her beauty

Looke thorough a Cafemcnt to alluie falic hearts,

And be falfc with them.
lach, Hcerearc Letters for you.

Pofi. Their tenure good I truft.

Isch. Til very iikc.

Poft. Was Caiiu Lucius in the Britaine Court*
W hen you were there ?

I*ch. Hcwasexpc<Sedthen,
But not approached.

Pofi. AU is well yet,

Sparkles this Stone as it waswont, oris'tnot

Too dull for your good wearing ?

loch. IfI have loft it,

I Ihould have loft the worth of it in Cold,

He make a journev twice as farre, t'enjoy

A fecond night ot fuch fwcet fliortncfle,which
Was mine in Britaine, for the Ring is wonnc.

Pofi, The Stones too haid to come by.

lacb. Not a whit.

Your Lady being fo cafie.

Tofi. Make not Sir,

Your loffe, your Sport : I hope you know that wc
Muft not continue friends.

hch. Good Sir, we muft
If you kecpe Covenant •• had I not brought

The knowledge ofyourMiftris home, 1 grant

We were toqueftion farther ; but I now
ProfafTe my felfe the winner of her honor.
Together with your Ring ; and not the wronger
Ofher, or you.having proceeded but

By both your willes,

Pofi. Ifyoucanmak'tapparant

That you have tafted her in Bed , my hand.

And Ring is yours. Ifnor, the foule opinion

You had of her pure honor : gaines.or loofcs.

Your Sword, or mine, or Maftcrlcffe leave both

To who (hall finde them,

Idchr Sir, my Circuraftances

Being fo nerethe truth, as I will makethem,
Muft firft induce you to bcleeve : whofe ftren^
I will confirme with oath,which I doubt not

Yon'fl



Yoiril giveme leave to fpare, when you (hzW finde

Youneedeitnor*

Pofl. Proceed.

/acL Firft , her Bed-chamber
(Whercl confeffe 1 fleptnot, butprofeffe

Had that was well worth watching) it was hang'J

With Tapiftry ofSilke, and Silver, the Story

Proud Cleopatra, when ftie met her Roman,
And Cidnta fwell'd above the Bankes, or for

Thepreffe of Boates, or Pride: A peece of Worke
Sobravcly done, fo rich, that it did ftrive

^,

In Workeman{hip,and Value, which I wonder d

Could be fo rarely, and exadly Vifronght

Since the true life on't was
• PoH. This is true:

And thisyou might have heard of heere, by me.

Or by fotne other.

lach. More particulars

Muft juflifie my knowledge.

'Poft. So they muft.

Or doe your Honour injury.

lach. The Chimney
Is South the Chamber, and the Chimney-peece

Chafte Dw», bathing : never faw I figures

So likely to report themfelves ; the Cutter

Was as another Nature dumbe, cJut-wcnt. her*

Motion! and Breath left out.

Toil. This is a thing

W hich you might from Relation likewife reape.

Being, as it is, much fpoke of.

. lach. TheRoofeo'th'Chamber,
With golden Cherubins is fretted. Her Andirons

(I had forgot them) were two winking Cupids

OfSilve r, each on one foote ftanding, nicely

Depending on their Brands.

Poji. This is her honor

:

Let if be granted you have feene allthis ("and praife

Be given to your remembrance) the description

Ofwhat is in her Chamber, nothing faves

The wager you have laid.

Uch. Then if you can

Be pale, I bcgge but leave to ayre this lewell : Sce^

And now tis up againe ; it muft be married

To that your Diamond, lie kcepe them.

Poft. love

Once more let mc behold it : Is it that

Which Ilelt with her?

Inch, Sir (I thanke her) that

She ftript it from her Arme : I fee her yet

Her pretty Aftion,did out-fell her guift.

And yet enrich'd it too •• (he gave it me,
And faid, fhe priz'd it once.

Pofl. May be, (he pluck'd it off

To fend it me
lach. She writes foto you ? doth (lie ?

Pofl. O no, no, no, tis true. Hecre,take this too.

It isaBafiliskeunto mine eye,

Killes me to lookc on't : Let there be no Honor,

Where there is beauty : Truth, where femblaiice :Love,

Where theres another man. The Vowes of Women,
Ofno more bondage be, to where they are made.

Then they aretotheir Vertues, which is nothiug:

O, above meafure falfe.

PhU. Have patience Sir,

And take your Ring againe,tis not yet wonne ;

It may be probable (he loft it :.or

Who knowes ifone of her woineo, being corrupted
Hath ftolne it from her.

Poft. Very true.

And fo 1 hope he came by't : backe my Ring,
Render to me fome corporal! figne about her
More evident then this : for this war ftole.

I*ch. By lupitcr, I had it from her Armc.
Poft. Hearke you, he fweares : by lupitcr he fweareSa

Tis true, nay keepe the Ring ; tis true : I am fure

She would not loofe it : her Attendants are
All fworne, and honorable :thcy induc'd to fleale it ?

And by a Stranger ? No, he hath enjoy'd her.
The Cognifance ofher incominency
Is this;(he hath bought the nameof Whore.thus deerdy
There, take thy hyre, and all the fiends of hell

Divide themfelves betvveene you

.

Phil. Sir, be patient

;

This is nor flrongenonghtobebeleevM
Ofone per(waded well of.

Pell. Never talke on't

:

She hath bin colted by him.
lach. Ifyoufeeke

For further fatisfying; under her Breaft

( Worthy her prefllng) lyes a Mole, right prond
Ofthat moft delicate Lodging. By my life

i Rift if, and it gave me prefent hunger
To feede againe, though full. You doe remember
This ftaine upon her ?

Tofi, I.anditdothconfirme
Another ftaine, as bigge as Hellcan hold,
Were there no more but it.

lach. Will you heare more?
Pofi. Spare your Arithmetickc,

Never cou nt the Turnes : Once,and a Million.
lach. lie be fworne
Pofl. Nofwearing:

Ifyou will fweare you have not done'f,you lye.

And r will kill thee ifthou doft deny
Thou'ft made me Cuckold.

lach. lie deny nothing.

Tcfi. O that I had her heere,to reare her Ljmb-meale j

I willgoe there and doo*r,ith'Courr, before
Her father, ilc doefomething. exit.
ThU. CjMiitc befides.

The goverment ofPatience. You have wonoe

:

Lets follow him, and pervert the prefent wratU
He hathagainfthimfelfe.

lacb. With all my heart. Exeunt.

Enter Pofihunuu,

Pofl. Is there no way for Men robe, but Women
Muft be halfe-workers ? We are all Baftards,

And that moft venerable man, which I

Dih callmy father, was, I know not where
When I was ftampt. Some Coyner with his Tooles

Made me a counterfeit : yet my Mother fccm'd

The Dtan ofthat time rfodoth tny Wife
The Non-parcillofihis. Oh Vengeance, Vengeance I

Me of my lawful! plcafure fhe reftrain'd.

And pray'd me oft forbcaraiKe : did it with

A pudency foRofic, the Iwcetviewon't

Might well have warm'd old Saturne

;

That I thought her

As Chafte , as un-Sunn'd Snow. Oh, all the divcis I

This yellow lachtmo in an houre, was't not ?

Os
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Or leffe ; at firft ? Perchance he fpoJtc not, buc

Like a full Acorn'd Boare, a larmen on,

Cry'de ob, and mounted , found no oppolition

But what he look'd for,fliould oppofe, and {he

Should from encounter guard. Could I find out

The Womans part in me, for thercs no motion

That t/snds to vice in man, but I alfirme

Tr is the Womans part : be it Lying, note it.

The womans : Flattering, hers : deceiving, hers

:

Luft, and ranke thoughts, hers, hers : Revenges hers :

Ambitions, Covctings, change ofPrides, Dildainc,

Nice-longing, Slanders, M utability :

All faults that may be named, nay, that Hell knowes,

Why hers.in parr, or all : but rather all. For even to Vice

They are not conftaot,but arc changing ftill

;

One Vice, but of a minute old, for one

Not halfc fo old as that. He write againft them,

Detefl them, curfc them : yetris greater Skill

Inatrue Hare,topray they hayetheir will

:

The very Divels cannot plague them better.

Exit.

^BusTertius, ScanaTrima,

Snterin State, CjmbtUnt, ^utetit, Clotten, and Lords *t

ma dtare^twdM anetbtr, CttitUy Lkc'iu,

md jtttendMts.

^jm. Now fay, what would j^ugufiui C*!*^ with us ?

Luc. When lulm C*/<w(whofc remembrance yet

Lives in mens eyes,and will to Earesand Tongues

Be Theaujc, and hearing ever (was in this Britaine,

And Conquer'dit, CtjJihclAnx^mt Vnkle

(Famous in C*j»rt prayfes, no whit Icfle

Then in his Feats delcrving it) for him,

And his Succcffion, granted Rome a Tribute,

Yeercly three thoiifand pounds ; which (by thee) lately

Isleft untender'd.

^ut. Andtokillthemcrvailf,

Shall be fo ever.

Clot. There be many C<tftrs,

Ere fiich another litlnu : Uritame's a woild
By it felfe, and we will nothing pay

For wearing our ownc Nofes.

,^^. That opportunity

Which then they had to take from*s, to refume
Wehavcagaine. Remember Sir, my Liege,

The Kings your Anceftors, together with
The Naturall bravery of your Iflc, which flands

As Neptunes Parke, ribb'd, and pal'din

With Oakcs unskalcable, and roaring Waters,
With Sands that will not beare your Enynies Boatcs
But fucke them up to'th'Top-maft, A kind ofConqueft
Ctf/irJ made heere, but made not heere his braggc
OfCame, and Saw, and Overcome : with fhame
(The firft that ever touch'd him) he was carried

FromoffourCoaft, twice beaten f and his Shipping
(Poore ignorant Baubles) on our terrible Seas
Like Eggc-lhels, mov'd upon their Surges crack'd
As eafily gainft our Rockes. For joy whereof.
The fam'd Cajjibelan, who was once at point
(Oh giglct Fortune) to mafter Cafars Sword

.

Made Ludt-Tmne with rejoyciflg-Fites bright.

And BritttUMi Hrut with Courage,

^ht. Come,theresno more Tribute to be paid? our

Kmgdome is flrongcr then it was at that time : and (as I

faid; there IS no more fuch^f/irj, other ol ihcm may
have crook'd Nofes, but to owe fuch ftraite Armcs, none.

Cjm. Son, let your Mother end-

flat. We have yet many among us, can gripe as hard

as CtJJiheLin, I doe not fay I am one : but 1 have a band.

Why Tribute ? Why Ihould we pay Tribute ? If Ctf^r

can hide the Sun from us with a Blanket,or put the Moone
in his pocket, wc will pay him Tribute for light : clfc Sir»

no more Tribute, pray you now-

Cjm, You mud know.
Till the injurious Romans, did extort

This Tribute from us, we were free. ^4/<iB'/ Ambition,
WhichfwcU'dfo much, that it did almoi\ firetch

The fidcso'th'World,againIlall colour heere.

Did puttheyoakcupon's-' which to lliake off

Becomes a warlike people, whom we reckon

Ourfelvcstobe,wedoe. Say then to C«^,
Our Anccflor wts that OI/«/w«tfn«, which
Ordain'd our I.awes.whofe ufc the Sword off«/«r

Hath too much mangled : whofc repayre,and franchife.

Shall (by the power we hold) be our good deed,

Tho Rome be tberfore it\%ry.MMlmHitta made our lawcs

Who was tlic firft of 2('-ir4»a*, which did put

His browes within a golden Crowne.and call'd

HimfclfeaKing.

Luc. I am forry {"jmbeiuu,

That I am to pronounce .^MgHtltu Cdftr

{Ctftr that hath more Kings his Servants, thco

Thy felfc DomcftickeO(Bccrs) thine Enemy ?

Receive it from me then. Warre, and Confufion

In Ctfor's name pronounce I'gainft thce:Lookc

For fury, not to be rcfifted. Thus defidc,

I thanke thee for my felfc,

Cym, Thouart welcome ^4i«/,

Thy Cf/kr Knighted me ; my youth I fpenr

Much under him : o^ him, I gacber'd Honour,

W hich he, to feekc of me againc, perforce,

Behooves me kcepcat utterance. I am perfaft.

That the Pannonians and Dalmatians, for

Their Liberties are now in Armes : a Prefident

Which not to readc, would ftiew the Britames cold :

So C'f"'' '^'l' "ot find them.

Lmc. Letproofcfpeake.

Clct. His Majcbybiddcs you welcome. Makepaftime
withusaday.or two, or longer ; if you feekeus after-

wards in other tcarroes, you ihall finde us in our Salt-

water-Girdle : ifyoubcate us out of it, it is yours : if you
fail in thcadvcnturc, our Crowes /hall fare the better for

you : and.theresan end.

Luc, So fir.

Cym. I know your Mailers pleafurc, and be mine

:

All the Remaine, is welcome.

ExoMt-

Scana Suunda*

Snter Piftmia reading efa Letter.

'Pif. How ? of Adultery ? Wherefore write you not

What Moufters her accufe ? Leonatw :

Oh Mafter, what a ftrange infcdion
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Is filne into thy eare ' What falfe Italian,

fAs poyfonoustongird, as handed) hath prevail'tl

On thy too ready hearing .' Difloyall ? No.

She'spunifh'd for her Truth; and undergoes

More Goddefle-like, then Wife-likc ; fuch Affaults

As would take in feme Vertue. Oh my Maftfir,

Thy mind to her, is now as lovve, as were

Thy Fortunes. How? That Irtiould tnurthcrber,

Vpon the Love, and Truth, and Vowes ; which I

Have made to thy command ? I her ? Her blood ?

If it be fo , to doe good fcrvice, never

Let me be counted (erviceable. How looke I,

That 1 fliould feeme to lackc humanitie.

So much as this Fad comes to ? Doo't : The Letter.

That I have fcnther ^ by her ovne coram tttd
,

ShaS give thee ofpartunitit. Oh damn'd paper,

Blacke as the Inke t hat's on thee : fenfele(tc bauble.

Art thou a Foedane for this ad ; and look'ft

So virgin-like without ? Loe here (he comes*

Snter Imogen.

I am ignorant in what I am commanded.
Into. Hov) V\OVJ Pi{anio}

Ttf. Madam, hecre is a Letter from my Lord. ,

Imo. Who ! thy Lord .' That is my Lord Leonattu }

Oh, learn'd indeed were that Aftronomer

That knew theStarres,as 1 his Charaftets,

Heel'd lay the Future open. You good Gods,

Let what is heere contam'd.rellifti of Love,

Ofmy Lords health: ofbis content : yet not

That we two arc a funder, let that grieve him ;

Some griefesare medcinable, that is one of them.

For it doth phyficke Love, of his content.

All but in that. Good Wax, thy leave : bleft be

You Bees that make thefe Lockesof counfaile. Lovers,

And men in dangerous Bondcs pray not alike

Though Forfeytours youcallinprifon.yet

You dafpe young Ctifidt Tables : good Newes Gods.

If^fiice, and jour Fathers jvraih ( JhonU beettkemee itthit

'Dcmirtiott) could net hefocrfteUto ra», at leu ,
(oh thedee-

reOof^^reatures) ivauidevenrenem mevith youreyet- Take

notice that Iam in Cambria at Milford-Haven ; whatjour

(m>»eLove,willoMtefth»advtfeyoM,fo/low. So he tmfl>esyoit

aU happinefe, that remantet lojall to hie Vow, and joftr eticrea-

fingmLove. Leonatus Podhumus.

Oh for a Horfe with wings : Hear'ft thou 7i/!ww t

He is at Milford-Haven : Read, and rcH me
Howfarre tis thither. If one of meane affaires

May plod it in a wccke, why may not I

Glide thitherin a day ? Then true Fifanio.

Who long'ft like me, to fee thy Lord ; who long'ft

COh let me bate) but not like me : yet long'ft

But in a fainter kinde. Oh not like me ;

For mine's beyond,beyond : fay ,andfpeake thicke

(Loves Counfailor fhouU fill the bores of hearing,

To'th'fmothering ofthe Senfe) how farreitis

To'this fame blcffed Milford. And by'th* way

Tell me how Wales was made fo happy,as

T'inherite fuch a Haven. But firft ofall.

How we may fteale from hence .-and for the gap

That we fhall make inTime, from oar hence-going.

And our returne, toexcufe : but firft, how get hence.

Why fhould excufc be borne or ere begot f

Wceletaike ofthat hcercaftcr.Prythee fpeake,

How many fcorc ofMiles may we weU ride

Twixt boure, andboore ?

'Pe/^Onefcore twixt Sun. and Sun,
Madam'senough for you t and too much too.

Ime. Why,onethat rode to'sExccntion Man,
Could never go fo flow : I have heard ofRiding wagers.

Where Hoi (es have bin nimbler then the Sands
That run i'th' Clocks behalfe. But this is Foolrie,

Go, bid my Woman fiiignea Sicknefle, fay

Shc'ichomc to her Father , and provide roe prefcntly

A Riding Suit : No coftber then would fit

A Franklins Hufwife.

Pif. Madam
, you're beft confjdcr.

Ime. I fee before me (Man) nor hcere, nor heere.

Nor what enfues bur have a Fog in them
That I cannot looke through. Away, I prythee.

Do as I bid thee : T here's no more to fay :

AcceHibleis none but Milford way. Exeunt,

Scana 7'ertia,

Safer 'SdtnHi, Cttiderim^andt/frviragua,

Bel. A goodly day, not to keepc houfe with fuch,

Whofe Roofc's as low as ours : Slecpc Boyes, this gate

Inftruds you how t'adore the Heavens { and bowcs you
To a mornings holy oflice. The Gates of Monarches
Are Arch'd fo high, that Giants may jet through

And keepe their impious Turbands on, without

Good morrow to the Sun. Haile thou foire Heaven,

We houfc i'th' Rocke, yet ufe thee not Co hardly

As prouder livers do.

gtiij. HaileHeaven.
jtrvir. Haile Heaven.

Bela, Now for our Moantaine fport, up to yond hill

Your legges are young ; lie tread thefe Flats. Confider,

When you above perceive me like a Crow,
That it is Place, which leffen's and fets off

And you may then revolve what Tales I have told you.

OfCourts ofPrinces; ohhc Trickes in Warrc.
This fervice, is not Service 5 fo being done.

But being fo allowed. To apprehend thus,

E>rawes us a profit from all things we fee;

And often to our comfort, fhall we finde.

The (harded-Beetle, in a (afer hold

Then is tbcfbll-wing'd Ea&le. Oh this life,

IsNobkr, then attending for achecke

:

Richer, then doing nothidg for a Babe ;

Prouder, then ruftling in unpayd-for Silkc

:

Such gaine the Cap ofhim, that makes him fine.

Yet kcepes his Bookc uocrofs'd, no life to ours.

Cat. Out ofyour proofe you fpcak:we poore unfledg'd

Have never wing'd from view,o'th'neft ; nor know not

What Ayre's from home. Hap'ly this life is beft,

(Ifquiet life be beft) fweeter to you

That have a (harper knowne. Well correfpoodiog

With your fti& Age ; but onto us, it is

A Cell of Ignorance : travaihng abed,

APrifon or a Debtor, that not dares

roftridealimit.

jirvi. What (houtd we fpeake of

When we are old as you ? W hen we (hall heare

The Raine and winde beate darke December i How
lathisour pinching Cave, (hall we difcourfe

ccc The
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The freezing boures away ? We have fee nc nothing:

Weare beaftly ; fubtle as the Fox for prey,

Like warlike as the Wolfe, for whatwe eate ••

Our Valour is to chace what fiyes : Our Cage

We make a Quire, as doth the prifon'd Bird,

And fing our Bondage freely.

^el. How you fpeake?

Did you buc know the Cittics Vfuries,
^

And felttbem knowingly '.the Art o'tb Court,

As hard to leave , as keepe : whofe top to dimbc

Is certaine falling : or fo flipp'ryj that

The feare's as bad as falling. The toyle o'th Warre,

Apainethatonelyfeemes to fceke our danger

I'th' name of Fame.and Honour, which dyes i'th' Icarch,

And hath as oft a fland"rou$ Epitaph,

As Record offaireAd. Nay, many times

Doth ill dcferve by doing well: what's worfe

Muft curffie at the Ccnfure. Oh Boyes,this Stone

The world may reade in me : My bodie's mark'd

With Roman Swords ; and my report, was once

Firft, with the beft of Note. CjmbeUne lov'd me.

And when a Souldier was the Thcame.my name

Was not farre oflF: then was r as a Tree

Whofe boughej did bend with fruit. But in one night,

AStorme,or Robbery Ccall it what you will)

Shookc downemy mellow hangings : nay my Leaves,

And left roe bare to weather.

Gui, Vncertaine favour.

"Bel. My fault being nothing (as I have told you oft)

But that two Villaines, whole ftlfe Oathes prevail'd

Before my perfect Honor,fwore to C-jmhelme,

I was Confederate with the Romanes : fo

Followed my Banirhment,and thistwenty yeeres.

This Rocke, andthele Demefnes, have bene my World,

Where I have liv'd at honeft freedome, payed

More pious debts to Heaven, then in all

The forc-cnd ofmy time . But, up to'th" Moantaines,

This is not Hunters Language ; he that ftrikes

The VemTon firft, (hall be tlie Lord o'th* Feaft,.

To him the other two fhall mioifter.

Andwe will feare no poyfon,which attends

In place of greater State ;

lie mceteyou in the Valleyes. Extunt.

How hard it is to hide the fparkcs ofNature ?

Thefe Boyes know little they are Sonnes to'th' King,

Nor Q'jmbelim dreames that they are alive.

They tbinke they are mine,

And though train'd up thus mcancly

I'th' Cave, wheteon theBow their thoughts do hit.

The Roofes of Palaces, and Nature prompts them
In fimple and low things, to Prince it, much
Beyond the tricke ofothers. This Patadaur^

The heyre o^Cjmbeline and Britaine.whom

The King his Father call'd Guidcriiu. love.

When on my three-foot ftoole I fit, and tell

The warlike feats I have donc,his fpirits flye out

Into my ftory : fay thus mine Enemie fell.

And thus I fet my fbote on's necke, even then

I
The Princely blood flowes in hisCheeke, he fweats,

Straines his young Nerves, and putshimfelfe in pofture

That aftsmy words. The younger Brother Catbvtttl^

Once >4>"vir<«g«/,in as like a figure

Strikes life into my fpeech, and fhewes much more
His owne conceyuing. Hearke, the Game is rows'd.

Oh Cjfn>^*/«w. Heaven and my Confcience knowes *

Thoudid'flunjuftly baniflime : whereon

At three, and two yeeres old, I ftolc thefe Babes,

Thinking tobarre thecof SuccelTion, as

Thou refts me ofmy Lands. f«<ri;'fc«/#.

Thou was't their Nurfe,thcy took thee forthelf mother

And every day do honor to her grave:

My fclfe5*/mi«,thatam Morgan call'd

They take for Naturall Father. The Game is up. €xit.

Scana Quarta,

d.l'i -TITiW

Emer "Ftfame and Imogen*

/wff.Thou told'ft me when we came fro hor(e,the place

Was necrear hand : Nc'rc longd my Mother fo

To feemc firft, as I have now : i'<^<»»»»<', Man.*

Where i%Tcjihumiu f What is in thy mind
That makes thee ftare thus? Wherefore brcakes that figh

From tb'inward ofihec? One, One, but painted thus

Would be interpreted a thing preplex'd

Beyond felfe- explication. Put thy fclfe

IntoahaviouroflelTe feare, ere wildneflTc

Vanquilh my ftayder Senfcs. What'sihe matter ?

Why tcnderfl thou that Paper to me, with
A looke unttndcr / Ift be Summer Newcs
Smile loo't before: if Winterly, thou nced'ft

But k eepe that count'nance ffill . My Husbands hand ?

ThatDrug-damn'd Italy, hath out-craftied him,
And bee's at fome hard point. Speake man, thy Tongue
May take off fome extrcmitic, which to rcado

Would be even mortall to me»
/*•/. Plcafe you reade.

And you ftiall finde me (wretched man) a thing

The moftdifdain'd of Fortune.

ItMogenreadeu

'HiLMislru{T>ifamo) h»tb flajJt thtStrmnpetinmj

_ Bed : tht Tenimonits vhtteofyljet hleeding in me.l^ctk,

ret eutofweaki Surmi/es, htt frtm frcofe atflrong a* my

griefe,andM ctrtoituM Icxfell mj Rtve»ge,Th4t^t^thoH

(Pifuiio) mffi aSefor mty ifthjfaith he net tainted mththe

treaeh ofhers ; let thine cmmc handt ttkeMtvaj her life : Ifhat

give thee opportunity at Miifird Haven. She hath my Letter

Jer thepttrpefe ; where, fftheufeare tejirii^e, and te mJ{e taee

eertaine it u done, then art the Tander to her dijhonew , anA

equalljto mediftojall.

P*f. What fliall I need to draw'my Sword,the Paper

Hath cut her throat already ? No,tis (lander,

Whofe edge is fliarper then the Sword,vihofe tongue

Out-venomes all the Wormes ofNyle,w hole breath

Rides on the porting windes.and dothbelye

All corners of theWorld . Kings,Queencs,and States,

Maides, Matrons, nay the Secrets of the Grave
This viperous flander enters. What checreMadam ?

lmo» Falfe to his Bed ? What is itto be falfe f

To lye in'watch there,- and to thinkc on him ?

To wcepe twixt clock and clock? If fleep charge Nature,

Tobreake it witha fearefull dreame of him.

And cry my felfe awake ? That's falfe to's bed? Is it?

Pifa. Alas good Lady.
Itm. I falfe ? Thy Confcience wienelTc :/<»f*/«».

Thou didd'ft accufe liimof Incontinencici
Thou then look'dft like a Villaine : now, me thinkes

Thy
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Thy favOars good ertoi^h. Some lay of Italy

( Whofe mother was her painting) hath becraid him

:

Poore I am ftale,a Garment out offafhion.

And for I am richer then to hang by th' walks,

I mnft be ript : To peeces with me : Oh !

Mens Vowes are womens Traitors. All good feeming

By thy revolt (oh Husband) fhall be thought

Put on for Villainy j notborne whcre't growes.

But worne a baite for Ladies.

y//*. Good Madam, bearemc.
Imp. True honeft men being heard, like falfe t/Emm,

Were in his time thought falfe : and Sjnons weeping

Did fcandaU many a holy leare : tooky pitty

From mod true wretcbednffee. So thou, Pefilmmtti

Wilt lay the leven to all proper men

;

Goodly,and gallant, (hall be falfe andperiur'd

From thy great faile : Come Fellow, be thou honeft,

t)o thou thy Mafters bidding. When thou feed him,

A little witneffe my obedience. Looke

I draw the Sword my felfe, take it and hit

The innocent Manfton ofmy Love (my Heart:)

Feare not,tis empty ofall things, but Griefe

:

Thy Mailer is not there, who was mdeede

The riches ofit. Do his bidding , flrike,

Thoa mayft be valiant in a better caufe j

But now thoii feem'ft a Coward.

Tif. Hence vile Inftrument,

Thou {halt not damne my hand.

Ima. Why, I muftdye:

And if I do not by thy hand, thou art

No Servant of thy Mafters, Againft Selfe-flaughter,

There is a prohibition fo Divine,

That cravens my weake hand .• Come, heere's my heart

;

So mething's a-foot : Soft.foft, wee'l no defence.

Obedient as the Scabbard. What is heere.

The Scriptures of the Loyall Leonaau^

Allturn'dtoHerefie? Away, away
Corrupters of my Faith, you fhall no more

Be Stomachers tomy heart s thus may poore Fooles

Beleeve falfe Teachers : Though thofe that are betrasd

Do feeletheTreafoa fliarpelyiyet the Traitor

Standsin worfe cafe ofwoe. And thou Tefihumta,

That didd'ft fet up my difobedience 'gamft the King

My Father,and makes me put intocontempt the fuitcs

OfPrincely Fellowcs, (halt hereafter finde

I I i$ no ad ofcommon paffage, but

A ftraine ofRareneflTe : and I greeve my felfe.

To thinke, when rhou flialt be difedg'd by her.

That now thou tyreft on, how thy memory
Willthenbepang'dbyme, Prythee difpatch

,

The Lambe entreats the Butcher. Whet's thy knife?

Thou art to flow to do thy Mafters bidding

When I defireittoo.

'Pif. Oh gracious Lady

:

Since I receiv d command to do this bufinefie,

I have not flept one winke.

Imo, Doo't, and to bed then.

Ptr. He wake mine eye-balles firft,

Im». Wherefore then

Didd'ft undertake it ? Why haft then abus'd

So many Miles, with a pretence ? This place ?

Mine Adion .' and thine ownc ? Our Horfes labour ?

Thetime inviting thee ? The perturb'd Court

For my being abfent ; whereunto I never

Pnrpofe returne. Why haft thou gone fo farre

To be un-bent ? when thou haft tanc thy ftand.

Tb' eleded Deere before thee ?

T^if' But to win time
Toloofc fo bad employment, in the v/hich
I have confider'd ofa courfe j good Lady
Hearcme withpatence.

Imo. Talke thy Tongue weary, fpcake

:

I nave heard I am a Strumpet, and mine earc

Therein faUe ftrooke, can take no greater wound.
Nor tent, to botcome that. But fpeake.

Tif, Then Madam,
I thought you would not backe againc.

Ime. Moftlike,

Bringing me heere to kill me.
Ptf Not fo neither:

But if I were as wife, as honeft, then

My purpofe would prove well : it cannot be.
But that my Mafter is abus'd. Some Villaine,

I, and fingular in his Art, hath done you both

Thiscurfedinjurie.

Into , Some Roman Curtezan ?

Pif. No, on my life:

He give but notice you are dead, and fend him
Some bloody figne of it. For tis commanded
I fiioulddofo; you (hall be mift at Court,
And that will well confirme it,

Imo, Why good Fellow,

What ftiall I do the while .'Where bide^How live?

Or in my life, what comfort, when I am
Dead to my Husband ?

'P'f' If you'l backe to'th* Court.
Imo. No Court, no Father: nor no more adoe

With that harfh, noble, fimple nothing;

That Chtten, whofe Love-fuite hath bene tome
As fearefull as a Siege.

Pif. Ifnot at Court,

Then not m Bntaine muft you bide.

Imo, Where then?
Hath Britaine all the Sunne that ftiines? Day?Night?
Are they not but in Britaine ? I'th' worlds Volume
Oar Britaine feemcs as ofit.but notin't:

In a great Poole a Swannes-neft, pryihee thinke
There's livers out ofBiitame.

Tif. I am moft glad

You thinke ofother Place : Th'Ambafifador,

Lttciiu the Romane comes to Milford-Haven

To morrow. Now, if you could wearea minde
Darke, as your Fortune is , and but diTguiie

That which t'appeare it felfe, muft not yet be,

But by felfe-danger, you fhould tread a courfe

Pretty,and full of view :yea, happily, necre

1 he refidence ofPoflhttmni ;fo nie (at iaft)

That though his Aftions were not vifible, yet

Report fhould render him hourely to your eare.

As truelyas he mooves.

Imo. Oh for fuch meanes.

Though perill to my modeftie, not death on*t

I would aduenture.

Pif. Well then, heere's the point

:

You mUft forget to be a Woman : change
Command, into obedience. Feare and Sjiceneffe

(TheHandmaidesofall Women, or more truely

Woman it pretty felfe) into a waggilh courage.

Ready in gybes ,quicke-anfwcr'd, fawcie,and

As quarrellous as the Weazell : Nay, you muft
Forget that rareft TreafureofyourCheeke,
Expofiog it (but oh the harder heart,

ccc 2 Alacke
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Alacke no remedy^ to the greedy touch

Of common-kining TliWw: and forgot

Your labourfome and dainty Trioimes. wherein

You made great /««* angry.

/ifie. Nay be brccfe :

I fee into thy end, and am almoft

A man already.

Pif. Firft, make your felfe but like one,

Fore-tbinkingthis. I have already fit

(Tisin fliy Cloake-bagge) Doublet, Hat, Hofe, all

That anfwer to them : Would you m their ferving,

^And with what imitation you can borrow
From youth of (bch a feafon) 'fore Noble Lmcmis

Prefent your felfe ,defire his fervice: tell him

Wherein you're happy ; which will make him know.
If that his head have eare in Muficke,doubtle(rc

With/oy he wHI embrace you : fot hee's Honourable,

And doubling that, moft holy. Your mcanes abroad ;

You have me rich, and I will never faile

Beginning, nor fupplyroent.

Jmo. Thou art all the comfort

The Gods will diet me with. Pry thee away.

There's more to be confider'd : but wec'l even

All that good time will give us. This attempt,

1 am Suuldier too, and will abide it with

A Princes Courage. Away, I prythce.

7if Well Madam, wc rouft take a fhort farewcU,

Lefl being mift, I be fufpe(5ledof

Your carriage from the Court. My Noble Miflris,

Hecre is a boxe, I had rt from the Queene,

W hat's in t is precious : If youarefickeaiSea,

OrStomackc-qualm'dat Land, aDramnicofthij
Will drive away dif^empcr. Tofomefhade,
And fit you to your Manhood : may the Gods
Direcft you to the beft.

/ma. Amen : 1 thanke thee, Sxtmtt.

Scana Quinta,

Enter CjmbcltHt, ^tCne^ CUteu, Lttcin/,

wid Lords.

Cjm. Thus farre, and fo farewell.

1^-c, Thankcs, Royall Sir;

My Emperor liath wrote, 1 muft from hence,
And am right forry, that I mud report ye
My MaftersFnemy,
Cjm. OurSubjeds{Sir)

Wili not endure his yoake ; and for our felfe

To fhew lelTe Soveraignty then they, mo ft needs
Appeare un-Kinglike.

Luc. So Sir.' I defireof you
A Condu(ft over Land,to Milford-Haven.
Madam, all joy befall your Grace,and yOu.
Cym. My Lords, you are appointed for that Office ;

The due ofHonour, in no point omit:
So farewell Noble Uicitu.

Lhc. Your hand, my Lord.
Clot. Receive it friendly : but from this time forth

I wearc it as your Enemy.
Lmc. Sir, the Event

Fsyet to namethc wanner. Fareyou well.
Cjm, Leave not the worthy Lnctw, cood mv ^ ^rA,

Tnihc have croft Severn. Ha^lp.es. '/.. ^^L^^^l^

Sl^' He goes hence frowning : bur ithotKXirsus

That we have given him caufc.

Cl$t. Tij all the better.

Your Valiant Britaines have their wilhes in if.

Cjm, tttam hath wrot already to the Emperor
How It goes hecre. It fits us therefore ripely

Our Chariots, and our Horfemcn be in readintffei

The Powers that he already hath in Gallia

Will foone be drawne to head, from w hcnct he moves
His war re for Briraine.

,^. Tis not fleepy bufineflc,

But muftbclook'd tofpecdily.andftrorgly.

C)m. Our expeftation that it fhould be thus
Hath made us forward. But my gentle Ciyecne,

Where is our Daughter .' She hath not appear 'd

Before the Roman, nor to lU haih tender'd

The duty of the day. Shelookes aslike

A thing more made ofmalice, then of duty,

We have noted it. Call her before u!t, for

We havebecne too light in fuffcrance.^ Royall Sir,

Since the exile of /'^fe*OT<«, moft retyr'd

Hath her life bin: the Cure vv hereofmy Lord,

Tis time muft doe. Befcechyoui Majefly,

Forbcare ftiarpe fpceches to her. Shee*s a Lady
So tender of rebukes, that wordsarc ftrokcj.

And fti okcs dc ach to her.

Emit a LMtfftn^tr.

Cjm. Where is ftieSir ? How
Can her contempt be anfwcr'd?
CMef. PleafeyouSir,

Her Chambers are all lock'd, and there's no anfwer
That will be given to'th" lowd of noife, Ke make,

^. My Lord, when laft I went to vifit her,

She pray'd me to excufc her keeping dofe.
Whereto conftraind by her infirmitic,

She Ihonld that duty leave unpaide to you
Which daily ftic was bound toproffei : this

Shewifh''dmetoxnake knownc ; but our great Court
Made mc too blame in memory.

Cjm, Her doorcs lock'd ?

Not feene of late .' Grant Heavens, that which I

Fearc, prove falfe. £xit.

^K. Sonne, I fay, follow the King.

Clot, That man of her'$,9»/«»i#, her old Servant
I have not feene t hcfe two dayes. Exit.

^. Go, lookc after:

Ptftmo, thon that ftand'ft fo for Penhttmm
He hath a Drugge ofmine : I pray, his abfence

Proceed by fwallowing that. For he belceves
It is a thing moft precious. But for her,

Where is fhe gone .' Haply difpaire hath fciz'd her ;

Or wing'd with fervour of her love,fLe"s flownc
To her defired Tvjihttmtu -. gone fl>c is.

To deathjor to djl}ionor,and my end
Can make good vfe ofeither. Shee bccing downe,
I hauc the placing of the Brittifti Crowne.

fmter Clottn.

How now my Sonne ?

Oot- ' Tis certaine (he is fled

;

Go m and chcere the King,he rages, none
Dare come about him.

.Sli*, A II the better : may
This night forc-ftall him of the commingday. Exit^.
Clo. I loue and hate her : for fl)e"s Faire and Royall,

And that fhe hath all courtly parts more exquifitc

Then
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Then Lady, Ladies, Woman, from every one

The bcft (he hath, and (he of all compounded

Out-fcllcs them all. I love her therefore, but

Difdainingme, and throwing Favours on

The low Pefibinaxt, fianderS fo her judgeojent,

That what's dfe rare, is choak'd ; and in that point

I wil conclude to hate her,nay indeede,

To be reveng'd upon her. For,when Fooles (hall——

«

SnterTifmio,

Who is heerc ? What, arc you packing firrah .'

Come hither : Ah you precious Pander, Villainc,

Where isthy Lady.' In a word, or eUe

Thou art ftraightway with the Fiends.

Tif. Oh.goodniy Lord.

Cio. Where is rhy Lady ? Or, by lupiter,

I will not aske againe. Clofc Villaine,

lie have this fecret from thy heart, or rip

Thy heart to finde it. Is fhe with Toflbumtu ?

From whole fo many waights of bafcneffe, cannot

A dram ofworth be drawnCt

Tif. Alas,my Lord^

How can flic be with him ? When was fiiemifs'd .'

He is in Roiiie.

CUt. Where is (he Sir ? Come neerer ;

No farther halting : fatisfie me home,
W hat is become ofher ••

Pif. Oh, my all-worthy Lord.

Clo. All-worthy Villaine,

Difcover where thy Miftris is, at once,

At the next word .- no more of worthy Lord

:

Speafce,or thy filence on the inftant, is

Thy condemnation and thy death

Ptf. Then fir:

This Paper is the hiftory of my knowledge

Touching her flight.

do. Let's feet ; I will purfue her

Even to jtugnfitti Throne.

Tif. Or thiSjOrperifh.

she's farreenongh, and what he learnes by thi's,

May prove his travel!, not her danger.

Ch. Humh.
Pif. He write to my Lord (he is dead : Oh Imogn^

Safe maylt thou wander,fafe returne agen.

(^lot. Sirra, is this Letter true ?

Ptf. Sir, as I thinke ,

Clot. It isP»i7^«w«/hand, Iknow'r; Sirrah, if thou

would'ft not be a Villaine,but do me true fcrvice: under-

go thofe Imployments wherein I (hould have caufe to ufe

thee with a ferions indurtry,that is, what villainy foere I

bid thee doc to pei forme it, diredtly and truely , I would

thinke thee an honeft man : thou fhould'ft neither want

my mcancs for thy releefe, nor my voyce for thy prefer-

ment,

Pif. Well, my good Lord.

,
Clot. Wilt thou ferve mee ? For fince patiently and

conftantly thou haft ftucke to the bare Fortune ofthat

Begger Tiflhumus, rhou canft not inthecourfe of grati-

tude, but be a diligent follower of mine. Wilt thoufervc

meeJ'

"Pif. Sir I will,

Clo. Give me thy hand, heere's my purfe. Haft any

of thy late Mafters Garments in thy poffefTiofi?

Pifan. I have (my Lord) at my Lodging , the fame

Suite he wore, when he tooke leave ofmy LadieandMi-

ftrelTe.

(^lo. The firft fervice thou doftmee, fetch that Suite

hither, let it be thy firft fervice, go.

P^' IftiallmyLotd. Exeunt,

CU. Meet thee at Milford-Havcn ; (I forgot to aske

him one thing, Ileremember'tanon : ) even there , thou

villaine Poflhumm will I kill thee. I would thefe Gar-
ments were come. Shefaid upon a time ( the bitterneiTe

of it, I now belch from my heart) that (he held the very

Garment oiPofthumm ,in more refped, then my Noble
andnaturall perfon; together with the adornementof
my Qualities. With that Suite upon my backe will I ra-

vifti her: firft kill him, and in her eyes: there (hall (he fee

my valour,which will then be a torment to her contempt.

He on the Ground, myfpeechofinfultmencendcdon his

dead bodie, and when my luft bath dined (which, as I

fay, to vex her, I will execute in theCloathes chat (tefo
prais'd:) to the Court He knock her backe, foot her home
againe. She hath difpis'd mee rcjoycingly,and lie be mer-
ry in my Revenge.

Entet Pifdnie,

Be thofe the Garments ?

Pif. I, my Noble Lord.

Clt. How long is't fince fhe went to Milford-Haven ?

Pif. She can fcarfe be there yet,

C/».Bring this Apparrell to my Chamber , that is

the fecond thing that I have commanded thee. The third

is, that thou wilt be a voluntary Mute to my defigne. Be
butdutious, and true preferment (hall tender it felfeto

thee. My Revenge is now at Milford, would I had wings
to follow it. Come and be true. Exit.

T*f' Thou bid'ft me to my lolTe : for true to thee,

Were to prove falfe, which I will never be

To him that is nioft true. To Milford go.

And finde not her, whom thou purfueft. Flow,f<ow

You Heavenly blelTings on her : This Fooles fpecde

Be croft with flownelfe ; Labour be his meede. Exit.

Scana Sexta,

Effttr Imogen aldnt.

Ima. I fee a mans life is a tedious one,

I liave tyr'd my felfe : and for two nights together

Have made thegound my bed. I (hoiild be (icke.

But thatmyrefolution helpes me : Milford,

VVhen from the Mountaine top Ptfanio (licw'd thee,

Thou was*t within a kenne. Oh love, I thinke

Foundations flycthe wretched.fuch I meane,

Wherethey (hould be releev'J. Two beggers told me,
I could not miffe my way- Will poore Folkes lye

That have affliftions on them , knowing tis

A puniftimenr, or Triall? Yes ; no wonder.

When Rich-ones fcaife tell true. To lapfe in fulnefTe

Is forer, then to lye for Neede : and Falfhood

Is worfe inKings.then Beggers,My deere Lord,

1 hou art one o'th falfe Ones? now I thinke on thee.

My hunger's gone ; but even before,! was
Atpofnt to finke.for Food. But what \% this ?

Heere is a path to't : tis fomc favage hold : ,

I werebefi not call ; I dare not call : yet Famine
Ere cleane it o're-th row Nature , make it valiant.

Plentie and peace breedes Cowards, Hardneffe ever

Of Hardin effe it Mother. Hoa ? who's heere ?

If any thing that's civill,fpeake;iffavage,^ ccc 3 Take
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Take. or lend. Hoa ? Noanfwer ? Then Ilecnter.

Bcftdraw my Sword ; and ifmme E^nemy

But feare the Sword like me. heell fcarfcly looke on U

Such a Foe, good Heavens. *** •

Scana Seftlma,

Enter SeU'tM, qnidcrtui. mi Arviragtu,

•Bel. You Tolidtre have prov'd bcA Woodman.and

Arc Mafter ofthe feaft : f4^»'<«//,
and 1

Will play the Cooke ,and Servant, tis our match

:

The fweat of induftry would dry, and dye

But for the end it workes to. Come, our ftomackcs

Will make whats homely, favoury ; Weanneflb

Can fnorc uponthe Flint, when rtfty Sloth

Findes the Downe-pillow hard. Now peace be hccre,

Poore houfc.that kcepft thy fclfc

<7«i. lam throughly weaiy.

Jrvi. 1 am weake with toyle, yet ftrong in appetite.

Gut. There is cold meat ith" Cave, we'll broui on that

Whilft what we have Killd.be Cook'd.

Bel. Stay, come not in.-

But chat it eares our vidualles, I fhould t hinke

Heerewerea Faiery.

Cut. Whats the matter. Sir?

Bel. By lufuer an Angell : or if not

,

An earthly Paragon. Behold Divincncffe

NoclderthenaBoy.
Snter Imogen.

Imo. Goodmafterharmemcnot:

Before I entcr'd heere.I call'd,and thought

To have hegg'd,or bought,w hat 1 have took : good troth

I have ftolnc noughr.nor would not.though I had found

Gold ftrcw'di'th Floore. Heere's money for my Mcate,

I would have left it ontheBoord.fofoone

As I had made my Meale : and parted

WithPray'rsforthe Provider.

C»i. Money ? Youth.

yini. All gold and Silver rather tumedoe durt.

As tis no better reckon'd, but ofthofe

Who worfhip durty gods.

/ Imo. I (ee your angry :

Know, if you kill me for my fault, 1 fhould

Have dyed, had I not made it.

Bel. Whether bound.*

Imo, To Milford-haven.

Bel, Whatsyourname?
Imo. Fidtle Sir ; 1 have a Kinfman, who

Is bound for Italy : be cmbark'd at Milford,

Towhom beuig going, almoft fpent with hunger,

I am falnc in this offence.

y 'Bel. Prethee(faire youth)

Thinke us no Churles : nor meafure our good mindes
By this rudeplace we live in. Wellencouuter'd,

Tisalmoft night, you fhall have better checre

Ere you depart ; and tbankes to ftay , and eate it

:

Boyes,bicl hitn welcome.
Cjui. Were you a woman, youth,

I fhould wooe hard, but be your Groome in honefty

:

1 bid for you , as 1 doe buy.
Arvi. He makc't my comfort

He is a man. He love him as my Brother

:

And fuch a welcome as lid give to him

(After long abfence) fuch 18 yours. MoA wcicomc:

Be fprighcly, for >oo fall mongft fiiends.

Imo. Mongft friends.

If Brothers ; would it had bin fo.that they

Had bin my fathers Sonncs,tbcn badoiy prize

Bin Icfle.and fo more equal] ballafting

Tothet*7'o)9i«iro«/.

"Btl, He wrings at focDC diftre(fe.

gmt. Would I could free't.

Arui. Or I , what ere It be.

What paine it coft, what danger : gods

!

"Bel. HearkcBoycs.
Imo. Great men

That had a Court no bigger then this Cave,

That did attend thcmfeives, and had the vcrtue

Which their owne Confcience fcal'd them : laying by

That nothing-guift of differ ing Multitudes

Could not out-peece thcfe iwauic. Pardon roe gods,

lid change my fexe to be Companion wtth them.

Since Leonatua falfe.

'Bel. Itihallbcfo:

Boycs we'll goc dreffe our Hunt. Faire you come in t

Difcourfe is heavy, ftfting : when we have lupp'd

Weell mannerly dctrand ibee of thy Story.

So farre as thou wilt fpeake it.

Cm. Pray draw necre.

yiritf. The Night toch'OwIc,

And Morne toth'Larke IclTc welcome.

Imo. ThankcsSir.

t/1rvt, I pray draw ncerc. Sxernit.

Scana OQaya,

Fntrr two Roman Senatori, cxi Tf il>ffnet.

1 Stn. This IS the tenor of the Emperors Writ

;

That fince the common men are now in AAion
Gainfl the Pannonians, and Dalmatians,

And tint the Legions now lo Gallia, are

Full weake to undertake our Warrcs agaiaft

The falne-oflTBrirainet.that we doe incite

The Gentry to this bufineffe. He creates

Lucius Pro-ConfuU : and to you the Tribunes

For this immediate Levy, he commands
HisabfoIuteCommiflion. Long live C*f^'
Trt. ULuciw Generall of the Forces?

2 Sen. 1.

Th. Remaintngnow in Gallia?

t Sen. With thofc Legions

Which I have fpoke of, wheretinco your levy

Muftbe fuppliant : the words ofyout Coromiflion

Will tye you to the Numbers and the time

Of their difpatch.

Tri. We will difcharge our duty. Ixtmn.

^A^tts Quartus. ScanaTrima.

Snttr Cletten alone.

Cht. I am neere to'th' place where they (hould meet,

ifFi/Jwiohavemapp'd iitruely. How fit his Garments'

fervc me?Why (hould his Miftris who was made by him
that
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that made the Taylor, not be fit too ? The rather ffaviiie
reverence ofthe Word) for tis faid a Womaiis fitnefle

comes by fits : therein 1 muft play the Workcman, 1 dare
fpealce it to uiy felfe, for it is not Vainglory for a man,
and bis GlafTe, to confer in his ownc Chamber ; I roeanc,
the Lines ofmy body are as welldrawnc as his; no lefTc

young, more ftrong, nor beneath him in Fortunes, be-
yond him in the advantage ofthe time, above himin
Birth, alike convcrlant in gencrall Cervices, and more re-

markeableinfingleoppo(itions; yet this imperfcverant
Thing loves him in my dcfpight. What Mortality is?

Pofihumw^ihy had (which now is growing upon thy
flioulders) (hall within this houre be off, thy Miftris in-

forced, thy Garments cut to peeccs before thy face : and
all this done, fpurnc her heme toher Father, who may
(happily) be a little angry for mv fo rough vlage :but my
Motherhavingpowerofhistciiinerte, fhallturne all in-

to my commendations- My horfe is tycd up fafe, out
Sword, and to a fore purpofc • Fortune put them into my
hand : This is the very defcriprion of their meeting place

and the fellow daies not deceive me. £xif.

Scicna Secunda,

Enter 'Belariui , (JuiJirim, Jrvira£m,a»d

Imogenjrem the Cavt.

Bel, You are not well : Remaine hcere in the Cave,
We'n come to you afrer hunting.

c-^rt/i. Brother, fiay here

:

Are we not brothers?

imo. So man and man fhould be.

But Clay and Clay, differs in dignity,

WhofedulUs both alike. lam very ficke,

^Mt. Goeyou to hunting, lie abide with hioi'

/'%«'. So fickc lam not, yet I am not well

:

But notfoCittizena wanron,as
To feeme to dye, ere ficke .• So pleafe you, leave me,
Sticke to your lournall courfe : the breach ofCuftome,
Is breach ofall. I am ill, but your being by me
Cannot amend me. Society, is no comfort

To one not fociable : 1 am not very ficke.

Since I can reafon of it : pray you truft me heere.

He rob none but my felfe, and let me dye

Stealing fo poorely.

Cut. I love thee : I have fpoke it,

How much the quantity, the waight as much.
As 1 doe love my father,

"Bel. What? how? how?
Arvi. )f it be finiic to fay fo (Sir) I yoake me

In my good Brothers fault : I know not why
I love this youth, and I have heard you fay,

Lovesrcafons without reafon. The beerc atdoore,t

And a demand who ist (hall dye, lid fay

My father, not thisyonth.

Bel. Oh noble Orainc!

O worthinefle ofNature, breed ofgreatncffc i

''Cowards father Cowards, and Bale things Syrc Bace

:

"Nature hath Mealc, and Bran ; Contempt, and Grace.

Ime not their father, yet who this fhould be,

Doth myracle it felfe, lov d before me.
Tis the ninth houre oth Mornc.

j9rvi. Brother, farewell.

Imo. I wifh ye fport.

-^rvt. You health Soplcafe you Sir.

/»<». Thefc are kind Creatures.
Gods, what lyes 1 have heard :

Our Courtiers (ay, alls favage, but at Court

:

Experience, oh thoudifprov'ft Report.
Th'emperiousStas breed Monfters ; for the Di(h,
Poorc Tributary Rivers, as fweetfi 111

:

lam (ickc (till, hcait /icke :Tifant9,
He now tafle of thy Drugge.

9"*». I could not ftu re him

:

Hefaid he wasgcinlc, but unfortunate;

DiOioneftly afflfoed, but yet honeft.

^rvt. Thus did be anfwer me .-yet faid heereafter.
I might know more.

"Bel, Toth'field,toth'field:

We'll leave you for this time, goeln,and reft.

Arvi. We'll not be long away.
Bel. Pi ay be not ficke,

For you muft be our hufwife.

/««. Well, or ill,

I am bound to you. Exit.
Bel, And fhalt beevcr.

This youth, how ere diftreft, appeares he hath had
Good Anceftors.

ylrvi. How Angell-likehefings?

Gui, But his neaie Cookery ?

Arvi, He cut our Routes in Characters,

And fawc't our Brothes, as Imo had bin ficke.

And he her Dieter.

»y4rvl. Nobly he yoakes

A fmiling, withaligh -.as ifthefighe

Was that it was, for not being fuch a Smile :

The Smile, mocking the Sigh, that it would flye

From fo divine a Temple, to commix
With windcs,thatSaylorsraiIear.

Gui. I doe note.

That gfiefe and patience rooted in them both.

Mingle their fpurres together*

Arvi. Grow patient,

And let the ftinking- Elder (Griefe) untwine
W\% periHiing roote, with the encreafing Vine.

Bel. It is great morning. Come away: Who's there?
Enter Clotien.

Clot. I cannot frnde thofe Runagates, that Villaine

Hath mock'd me- I am faint.

Bel. Thofe Ruonagates ?

Meanes he not us ? I partly know him, tis

C/(»/ff«,the Sonne 01 h'Qucene. 1 fearefome Ambufli

:

I faw him not thefe many yeai es, and yet

I know tis he .- we are held as Out-Iawes ; hence.
^w. He is but one : you, and my brother fcarcb

What Companies arc necre pi ay you away,
Lettnealone with him.

1

Clot. Soft, what are you
That flye me thus ? Sonne villaine-Moonrainers ?

I have heard offuch. What Slave art thou i

Cut. A thine.

More flavrfh did I ne're, then anfweritjg

A Slave without a knocke.

Cht. T hou art a R obber,

A Law-breaker, a Villaine :yeeld thee Thecfe.
Cut. Towhom ? ro ihee ? What art thou ? Have rwt I

An arme as bigge as thine ? a heart, asbigge

:

Thy words I grant are bigger : for 1 wearenot

My Dagger in my mouth. Say what thou art

:

-Wby|

;



Why I ftiould yecld to thee ?

CUt. Thou Villaincbafe,

Know'ft me not by my Cloathes ?

Gut. No, northyTaylor, Rafcallj

Who is thy Grandfather : He made thofc cloathes.

Which (as it feemes) make thee.

Cle. Thou precious Varlet:

My Taylor made them not.

Gui. Hence then, andthaiike

The man that gave them thee. Thou art lomc Foole,

I am loath to bea t thee.

Clot. Thou injurious Thecfe,

Heare but my name , and tremble.

^ui. Whatsthy name ?

(^lo. C/tteH, thou Villaine.

Cui. Chten, thou double V illaine be thy name,

I cannot tremble at it, were it Toad, or Adder, Spider,

Twould movemefooner.
Clot, To thy further feare,

Nay, to thy meere Confufion, thou flialt know
I am Sonne to'th' Quccne.

9'«. I am forty for't ; not (ceming

So worthy as thy Birth.

Clot. Artnotafeard?

Cui. Thofe that I reverence, thofc 1 fcare : the Wife:

At Fooles I laugh not feare them.

Clot. Dye the death :

When I have flaine thee with my proper hand,

He follow thofe that even now fled hence :

And on the Gates of Luds-Towne fet your heads

:

Yeeld Rufticke Mountaineer. f«|A» »»</ ExcHnt,

Enter "Belariw and Arvirtgu.

"Bel. No Companie's abroad?

Arvi. None in the world .• you did miftake him lure.

Btl. I cannot tell ; Long is it fince I (aw him,

But Time hath nothing blurrd thofc lines ofFavour

Which then he wore : the fnatches in his voyce.

And burft offpeaking were as bis : I am abfolute

Twasvery C/*««.

Arvi, In this place we left them

;

I wifh my Brother make good time with him,

You (ay he is fo fell.

Btl- Being fcarfe made up,

I meane to man ; he had not apprehcnfion

Of roaring terrors : For defecl ofjudgement
Is oft the caufe of Feare.

^nter Cuidtriui.

But fee thy Brother.

Cui. This Cloten was a Foole,an empty pwfe.
There was no money in't : Not Hercults

Could have knock *d out his Braines, for he had none

;

Yet I not doing this, the Foole had borne

My head, as 1 do his.

^
Btl. What haft thou done?
(]tti. I am pcrfeift what ; cut off one Clottns head,

Sonne to the Queene (after his owne report)

Who caird me Traitor, Mountaineer, and fwore
With his owne (ingle hand heel'd take us in,

Difplaceour heads, where (thanks the gods) they grow
' And fet them on Lndi-Towne.

Bel. We are all undone.
Gfii. Why, worthy Father, what have we to loofe.

But that he (wore to take, our Lives ? the Law
Proteins not us, then why fliould we be tender.
To let an arrogant peece of fle(}i threat us ?

Play Iudge,and Executioner, all hioifclfe?

For we do feare do Law* W hat company
Difcover you abroad?

Bel. No fmglc foole

Can we (et cye on : bnt in all fafc rcafon

He muft have feme Ateendauis, Though his Honor
Was nothing but mutation, I, and that

From one bad thing to worfe : Noc Freniie,

Not abfolute mad nt(rc could fo farrc have rat'd

To bring him hecre alone although perhaps
It may be heard at Court, that (uch as wt
Cave heere, hunt hcere,are Out-lawes, and in time

May make feme ftrongcr head, the which he hearing,

(As it is like him) might breakc out, and fwcarc
Heefd fetch us in, vet is't not probable

To come alone jCitner he fo undertaking,

Or they fo fuffering : then on good ground wc fcarf,

Ifwedoftarethis body hath a tailc

More perillous then the head-

Arvt. LetOrd'nance.

Comcas the Gods fore-fay it : howfoere.

My Brother hath done wdl.
"Bel. I had no minde

To hunt this day : The Boy F'delej (ickoefle

Did make my way long forth.

Gmi. With his owne Sword,
Which he did waveagainft my throat,! havctanc
His head from him : He throw't into the Creckc
Behinde our Rocke, and let it to the Sea,

And tell the Filhes, hce's the Quccncs Sonne, Cloten,

Thai's all I reakc. Exit,

"Bel. I fcarc twill be rcvcng'd :

Would {Teiidefe) thou bad'5 not donc't. though wlour
Becomes thee well cnough-

%/frvi. Would 1 had donc't

:

So the Revenge alone purfu'dc me : ToUdtrt
I love thee brotherly, out envy much
Thou haft robb'd me ofthis deed : I would Revenges
That pofTiblc ftrength might meet, wold fcckc us through
And put us to our anfwer

.

Bel. Well, tis done:
Wec'l hunt no more to day, nor fceke for danger
Where there's no profit . I prythee to our Rockc,
You and FyUl* play the Cookes • He ftay

Till hafty PoUiiore rcturnc, and bring hiin
To dinner prefcntly.

Arvi. Pore (ickc fwlr/r.

He willingly to him, to eainc his colour,
H'd let a parilh offuch ilottru blood.
And praife my ftlfc for charity, T-xit.

5r/. OhthouGoddefle,
Thou divine Nature; thy fclfe thou blazon'lt

In thefc two Princely Boycs • they are as gentle

As Zcphires blowing below the Violet,

Not wagging his fwect head ; and yct,as rough
(Their Royall blood encbaPd) as the rud'ft windc,
That by the top doth take the Mountaine Pine,

And make him ftoope to th'Vaile. Tis wonder
That an invifible inftind ftiould frame them
To Royalty unlearn'd,Honor untaught.

Civility not feene from other . valour

That wildly growes in them; but yeelds a crop
As ifit had besne fow'd : yet ftill it's ftrange
What^/orw being heere tons portends.
Or what his death will bring us.

EtaerCuideriM,

gm: Where's my Brother ?
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I have fent Clotent Qot-pole downetheftreamc;

In EmbafGe to his Mother j his Bodie's hoailage

For his returne. Solemn U^Jtcl^et

"Bel. My ingenuous Inftrument,

(Hearkc Fo/ido7-e)\t founds : but what occafion

Hath Cadaal now to give it motion ? Hearke.

Gm, Is he at home?
Btl, He went hence even now.
Cm. What does he meane?

Since death of ray dear'ft Mother
It did not fpeake before. All folemne things

Should aiifwer folemne Accidents. The matter?

Triumphesfornothings and lamenting Toyes,
Is jollity for Af>es, and greefe for Boyes.

Is ^rf^wrfif mad ?

EHUr Arttiragtu^ mtb Imogen dead, bearing

htr in hk iArmis.

Bel. Looke.heere he comes.
And brings the dire occasion in his Armes,
Ofwhat we blame him for.

^rvi. The Bird is dead
That we have made fo much on. I had rather

Have skipt from fixteene yeares of'Age, to fixty;

To have curn'd my leaping time into a Cratch,

Then have feene this.

C?«. Oh fweeteft, faireft Lilly :

My Brother weares thee not the one halfe fo weil.

As when thou grew'ft thy feift.

^*/.Oh melancholly,

Who ever yet could fonnd thy bottome ? Finde

The Ooze, to (hew thatCoaft thy fluggifh care

Might eafilcft harbour in. Thoablefled thing,

love knowes what man thou might'ft have made : but I,

Thou dyed'ft a moft rare Boy,of Melancolly.

How found you him ?

Arvii Starke, aj you fee :

Thus (miling aslome Fly bad tickled flunlber.

Not as deaths dart being laugb'd at; his right Checke

Rcpofing on a Cufliion.

> Gm. Where >

Arvi. O'ch'fioore:

His armesthus leagu'd , I thought he flept, and put

My clowted Brogues from off my feet, wqoferudenefTe

Anfwer'd my ileps too lowd.

Gai. W hy he but fleepes .•

If he be gone, hee'l make his Grave a Bed :

With Female Faeries will his Tombe be haunted.

And Wormes will not come to thee.

'^ Arui. With feyreft Flowers

WhirftSommerlafts,and I live heere, fli*'//.

He fweeten thy fad grave : thou fhaltnot lacke

The Flower that's like thy face. Pale-Primrofe,Tior

The aziir'd Hare-hell, like thy Veines ; no nor

The leafeof Eglantine, whom nor to flander.

Out-fweetned not thy breath ; the Raddocke would
With Charitable bill (Oh bill fore (haming

Thofe rich-left-heyres, that let their Fathtrs lye

Without a Monument) bring thee all this, »

Yea, and furr'd MolTe befidcs. When Flowresare ncne

Tow inter-ground thy Coarfc—

—

Gui. Prythee have done.

And do not play in Wench-like words with that

Which isfo feriou?. Let us burj' him,

And not prdtrad with admiration, what •

Is now due debt. To'th' grave.

Arm. Say, where (hall'slay him ?

!/*»• ^"j good Euri^hite.oor Mother.
Arui. Bee'tfo:

And let OS ('Pol/dore) though now our voyces
Have got the mannifli cracke, fing him to'th' ground
As once to our Mother ; ufe like note, and words.
Save that Emiplnle, muft be Ftdele.

Cat, CtubvaO-^

I cannot fing : He weepe,and word it with thee,
For Notes of forrow, out oftune, arc worfc

'

Then Priefts, and Vanes that lye.

Arui. Wee'l fpeake it then.

"Beli Great grecfcs I fee med'cinc the leffe, For Cleten

Is quite forgot. He wasaQueenes Sonne, Boyes,
And though he came our Enemy, remember
He was paid for that : though meane, and mighty rotting

Together have one duft, yet Reverence
(That Angellofthe world)d oth make diftin(5tion

Ofplace'twixt high and low. Our Foe was Pnncciy,
And thou{{h you tookc his life, as being our Foe,

Yet bury him, as a Prince.

Cm. Pray thee fetch him hither,

Therfitei body is as good as A)<tx,

When neyther are are alive.

Arui. Ifyou'l go fetch him,
Wee'l (^ our Song the whil'ft : Brother begin.

Cm. Nay Cadwaa, we muft lay his head to th 'Eaft,

My Father hath a reafon for't.

iArui. Tistrue.

Cni. Come on then, and remove him.
Arui. So, begin.

SONG.
Guid. Veare no more the heate o'tb' Sftn^

Nor the^HfioHs \fintersraget.

Thou thy TPorldly taske haft dome,

Home art gov, andtaee thy wage/.

Golden Lad/, and ^l<s aU muft.

At Qtimnej-Srvetptrt cometcdusl.

Arvi. Feart no more thefremnto'th' CftOt,

Thou artpaft the Ttramiftrotke,

Care MO more to cloath and eate.

To thee the Reede u at tbt Oake

:

The Scepter, Learmug^ Phiftckemufl,

Allfollow thu andcame to duft.

Guid. EeM'tMomorttbg Ligbtntngfttftf.

Arvi. North' an- dreaded Thmderftone.

Gui. FeareMoftandtr,Ce»furera/h.

Arv i . Thou hail ftntjh'd ley and mon e .

Both. All Lovert young, aB Leverj »»»iiF,

Conftgneto thee and cometodufi.

Guid. No Sxctcifer harat thee,

Arvi. NornowiteJy-craft chaime tbett

Guid. GhaB unlaidfort)eare thee.

Arv i. 7(jthing ill come neert thee.

Both. Q^iet confummntton have

,

Andrenowaedbeth grtve.

8nt«r Belarim with the bodi ofQUttn,

Gui. We have done our obfcqyics:

Come lay him downe.
Bel. Heere's a few Flowres, bat about midnight more:

The hearbes that haveon them cold dew o'th" mght
Are ftrewings fit'lt for Graues : upon their Faces.

You were as Flowres, now withei'd revenlo

Thefe Hcrbelets (hall, which we upon you ftrew.

Come on away, apart upon our knees

:

The ground that gave them firft. ha's them againe

;

Their pleafures here are paft,fo arc their paine. Examt
en'Ji^
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Imogen aivaJ^ts,

Yes Sir, to Milford-Haven , which is the way ?

I thajikeyou : by yond bu(h ? pray how farre thither ?

'Odspittiicins : can it be fixe mile yet?

I have gone all night : 'Faith, Ue lye downe, and fleepe.

Butfoft : no Bedfellow ? Oh Gods, and GodddTcs 1

Thele Flowers arc like the pleafures ofthe World ;

This bloody man the care on't. 1 hope I dreame

:

Forfb I thought I was a Cave-keeper,
And Cooke to honeft Creatures. But tis not fo

:

Twasbutabolt ofnothing, fliotat nothing,

Which the Braine roakesofFumes. Our very eyes.

Are fometimes like our ludgements, blindc. Good faith

I tremble ftill withfearc: but if there be
Yet left in heaven, as fmalla drop of pitty

As a Wrenseye; fear'dGods, apart of it.

The Dreame's hcerc ftill : even when 1 wake it is

Without me, as within me: not imagin'd.fdt.

A headlcfle man ? The Garments ofPeflhtmns ?

I know the fliapc oPs Legge : this is his Hand :

His Foote Mercuriall . his raartiall Thigh
The brawncs ofHtrcu/et : butliis loviaJl face :

Marther in heaven ? How ? 'tis gonc,Pt(ani»,

All Curfes madded HecMba ga v e theC rec kes, .

And mine to boot, be darted on thee : thou

Confpir'd with that Irregulous divell Chttn,

Hathbcerecutoffmy Lord. To write, and read.

Be henceforth treacherous. Damn'd Ptftme
Hath with his forged Letters (damn'd Pifanii)

From this moft bravell vefleilofthe world
Strooke the maine top ! Oh Pofihumitf, alas.

Where is thy head? Where's that? Aye me! whcr'sthat
T'ijame might have kill'd thee at the heart.

And left this head on. How fhould this be, Pifanicf

Tis he, and C/ote» . Malice,and Lucre in them
Have laid thisWoe heere. Oh tis pregnant, pregnant

!

The Drugge he gave ok, which he (aid was precious
And Cordiall to me, have I not found it

MurdVous to'th' Senfes ? That confirmes it home

;

This is Psfanies deede , and Cioten : Oh I

Give colour to my pale chceke with thy blood.
That we the horrider may feeme to thofe
Which cliaceto findc us, Oh, my Lord! my Lord!

Enter LufiMs, (^aftatnts, a.»da Soothfajtr,

Cap. Tochem.the Legionsgarrifon'd in Gallia
After your will, have croU the Sea, attending
You heere at Milford-Haven, with you Shippes :

They are in readiiiefle.

Lmc. But what from Rome ?

Cap. The Senate hath ftirr'd up the Confiners,
And Gentlemen of 1 taly, mofl willing Spirits,
Thar promife Noble Service : and they come
Vnd«r the Conduft of bold lackme,
SjennA's Brother.

Lhc. When exped you them ?

C-/». With the next benefit o'th' winde.
Lmc. Thisforwardneffe

Makes our hopes faire. Command ourpiefent numbers
Be muftered.bid the Captaines looke too't. Now Sir,
What have you drcam'd of late ofthis warres purpofe.
So,th Laft night the very Gods (hew'd me a vifionn teaft, and pray'd for their I ntclligence) thus

:

I law loves Bird the Roman Eagle wmg'd
From tbefpungy South, to this part of the Wefl.
There vanifhd mthe Sun-bcamcs. which portends"
( Vnlcfle my Smncs abufe my Divinationj

Succefle to th' Roman hoaft.

Lmc, Dreame ofi en fo.

And never falfe. Softhoa, what trunke is heere?

Without his top ? The ruinefpeakcs, that fomaime
It wasa worthy building- How /a Page?
Or dead, or deeping 00 nim f But dead rather <

For Nature doth abhore to make his bed

W ith the dtfunrt , or (kep€ upon the dead.

Let's fee the Boyes face.

Cdf. Hcc's alive my Lord,

Lmc. Hcc'l theninftrud us of his body *. Young one,

Informe us ofthy Fortunes, for it fccmcs
They crave to be demanded : who is this

Thou mak'fl thy bloody Pillow f Or who was he
That (otherwilt;then noble Nature did)

Hath alter'd thatgood piAure / What's thy intercft

In this fad wracke ? Howcam't? Who Wit
What art thou?

/•«»• I am nothing : or if not.

Nothing to be were better ; This was my Mafter,
A very valiant Britaine,and a good,
That here by Mountainers lyes flainc: Alas,

There arc nomorcfuch Matters : I may wander
From Eaft to Occident, cry out for Service,;
Try many, all good . fervc iruly \ never
Finde fuch another Mafler.

Luc. 'Lacke
, good youth

:

Thou mov'ft no IcfTe with thy complaining, then
Thy Mafter in bleeding : fay his name, good Friend,

/aw. "P^tchtird du Chtmp : If 1 doe ly c, and doc
No harme by it, though the Gods bcarc.I hope
The/I pardon it. Say }'ou Sir .'

Luc. Thy name?
Ime, /*i»/pSir.

Lmc. Thoudoo'ft approve thy fclfe the very fame:
Thy name well fits thy Faith; thy Faith, thy Name:
Wilt take thy chance with me> I will not fay

Thou fhalt be fo well maftei 'd, but be fure

No lefTe bclou'd The Romane Emperors Letters
Sent by a ConfuU to me, fhould no fooner
Tlieu thine owne worth prefisrrc thee : Go with me.

lorn. He follow Sir. But firft.an'tpleafe the Gods,
He hide my Mafter from the flyes as dcepc
Asthefe poorc Pickaxes can digge : and when
With wild wood-leavesfit weed^. I ha' flrevv'd his grave
And on it faid a Century ofprayers,
eSuch as I can ) twice o're. He weepc, and fighe.

And leaving fo his fervice, follow you,
Sopleafe you entertainc me.
Lmc. 1 good youth.

And rather Father thee, then Mafter thee : My Friends,

The Boy hath taught us manly duties : Let us
Find outthe prctiieft Dazicd-l'lot we can.
And make him with our Pikes and Partizans

A Grave : Come, A rme him:Boy heisprefcrr'd

By thee, to us, and he fhall be inierr'd

As Souldierscan.Bccheereful wipe thine eyes.

Some falles are meanes the happierto arife. Extunu

Scana Tenia.

• Enter Cimbeiwe^ Lords, and Pippiio,

Cim. Againe : and bring me word how tis wich her,
A Feavour with theabfence ofher Sonne;
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A madaeffe, ofwhich her life's in danger » Heavens,

How deeply you at once do touch mc. Imogen,

The great part ofmy comfort, gone : My Qu^ene

Vpon a delperate bed, and in a time

When fearefoU Wanes point at me ; Her Sonne gone,

So iieedfull for his prefenc ? It ftrikes me, me, paft

The hope ofcomfort. But for thee. Fellow,

Who needs muftkndw ofher departure, and

Doft feeme fo ignorant, wee'I enforce it from thee

By a fharpe Torture.

Ptf. Sir my life \% yours,

I humbly fet it at your will •• But for my Miftris,

1 nothingknowwhereflieremaines: why gone,

Norvvhenfiiepurpofesreturne. Befeech yourHighnes,

Hold me your loyal] Servant.

Lord. Good my Liege,

The day that fiie was milling, he was beere

;

I dare be bound hee's true, and (hall performe

All parts ofhis fubjedlion loyally. For Cloten^

There wants no diligence in feeking him.

And will no doubt be found»

Cim. Thetimeistroublefome:

Wee'i flip yon for a feafon,bm with jeloufie

Do's yet depend.

Lori. So pleafe your Majefty,

The Romane Leg ions all from Gallia drawne.

Are landed on your Coaft, withfupply

OfRomane Gentlemen, by the Senate fent.

Cjfw. Now for the Counfaile ofmySon and Qgeene,

I am amaz'd with matter.

Lord. Good my Liege,

Your preparation can affront no lefle (ready

:

Then what you heare of. Come more, for more you're

The want is, but to put thefe powers in motion.

That long to move •

Cym. I thanke you : lets withdraw
And meete the Time, as it^leekes us. We feare not

What can from Italy annoy us, but

We greeve at chances heere. Away. Extunt.

Pif. I heard no Letter from my Mafter,fince

I wrote him Imogen was flaine. Tis ftrange-*

Nor heare I from my Miftris, who did promife
Toyeeld me often tydingi. Neitherknowl
what is betide to Ctotm, but remaine

Pcrplexr in all. The Heavens ftill muft worke

:

Wherein I am falfe, I am honeft : not trne, to be true.

Thefe prefent warres (hall finde I love my Country,
Even to the note o'th' King, or He fall in them

:

All other doubts, bv rime let them be cleer'd

,

Fortune brings in (omc Boats, that are not fteer'd. Exi'

Scana Quarta.

Eriter'BelariMyCuideriM , c^ Arviragtu,

Gui. The noyfe is round ubout us.

"Bet. Let us from it.

Arvi, What pleafure Sir , finde we in life, to locke it

From Aftion, and Adventure?.

gwi. Nay, what hope
Have we in hiding us ? This way the Romaincs
Muft, or for Briraines flay us or receive us

For barbarous and unnaturaQ Revolts

During their ufe, and flay us after.

"Bet, Sonnes,

Wee'I higher to the Mountaines, there fccare us

To the Kings party there's no going •• newnefle

Of ClottHidczih (we being not knowne, not mufter'd

Among the Bands) may drive usto a render

W here we have liv'd; and fo extort froms that

Which we have done, wbofeanfwer would be death

Drawne On his Torture.

(jMi. This is (Sir) a doubt
in fuch a time, nothing becommingyou,
Norfatisfyingus.

^Tvi. Ifisnothkely,
That when they heare theirRoman horfes neigh.

Behold their quarter'd Fires; have both their eyes

And eares fo cloyd importantly as now.
That they will wafle their time upon our note,

To know from whence we are.

^Bel. Ob, I am knowne
Ofmany in the Army? Manyyeeres
(Though Cleten then but young ) you lee, not wore him
From my remembrance. And befides, the King
Hath not deierv'd my Service, nor your Loves,
Who finde inmy Exile, the want ofBreeding;
The certainty of this hard life, aye hopelefle

To have the courtefie your Cradle promis'd,
But to be ftill hot Summers Tanlings, and
The ftirinking Slaves of Winter.
Qui. Then be fo,

Betrer to ceafe to be. Pray Sir, to'th Army .•

I, and my Brother are not knowne; your felfe

So out of thought, and thereto fo ore-growne.
Cannot bequeftiond*

Ayui. By this Sunne that fhines

He thither : what thing \s it^ that I never
Did fee man dye, fcarfeever look'd on blood.
But that ofCoward Hares, hot Goats, and Venifon ?

Never beftrid a Horfe favc one, that had
A Rider like my felfe, whone're woreRowcII,
Nor Iron on his heele ? I am aftiani'd

To looke upon the holy Sunne, to have
The benefit of his bleft Beames, remaining
So long a poore unknowne,

Gui. By heavens He go.
Ifyoa will bleffe me Sir, and give me leave.

He take the better care : but but ifyou will not.
The hazard therefore due fall on me, by
The handsofRomanes.
Ami. So fay I, Amen.
'Bel. No reafon 1 (fince ofyour livesyou fet

So flight a valuation) fliould relerue

My crack'd one to more care. Have with you Boyes:
If in your Country warres you chance to dye.
That is my Bed too(Lads)and there llelye.

Lead, lead; the time feemes long, their blood thinks fcom
Till It flyc out, and fticw them Princes borne. Sxeunt.

a^&us Qmntus, Scana Trima.

Enter 7efihurnmt alone.

Ten. Yea bloody cloth , He keep thee : for I am wiiht
Thou ftiouldft be colour'd thus. You married ones.
Ifeach of you ihould take this courfe,bow many
Muft murthcr Wives much better then tbemfelves

For
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for wrying but a Uttle ? Oh Tifamo,

Every good Servant do's notall Commands I

No Bond, but to doe juft ones. Gods, if you

Should have tane vengeance on my feults, 1 never

Had liv'd toput on this : fo had you faved

The noble /w«gf»' to repent, and ftrooke

Me (wretch) more worth your Vengeance. Bat aiacke,

You fiiatch trom hence for little faults; that's love

To bav e them fail no more : you fome permit

To fecond illes with illes,eacb Elder worft*

And make t hem dread it, to the doers thrift

But/OTff^«isyour owne.doyourbeft willes.

And make me bleft to obey. I am brought hither

Among th' Italian Gentry, and to fight

Againft my Ladies Kingdiome : Tis enough

That (Britaine) 1 have kill'd thy Miflris -.Peace,

He give no wound to thee : therefore good Heavens,

Heare pariently my purpofe. lie difrobe me
Ofthefe Italian weedes, and fuite my felfe

As do's a "Britaine Pezaut ; fo lie fight

Againft the part 1 come with •• fo He dye

For thee (O Imtgen ) even for whom my life

Is every breath, a death ; and thus unknowne,

Pittied, nor hated, to the face ofperil!

My felft He dedicate. Let me make men know
More valour in me, then my habits ftiovw.

Gods, put the flrength o'rh' Ltoiu)tnt\ me ••

To fhamethe guize o'th* world, I wiil begin.

The falhicn le(re without, and more witbdn. Exit,

Scana Secmda.

Enter Lucius , lachinu, and the Rot/ktne Arnri at me doore .-

ani the Brkntie Armj at anetber : Lewuttua foJibHrnus

follavping Ukgapewe SotddiCr, They martch over , and qoe

out. Then entera^aiHe in Sinrmifli lachime ami PoilhH-

mui : hevanqi^htth and d$fnrnseth lachmo, and then

leaves him,

lae. The heavinefle and guilt within my bofome.
Takes oflfmy manhood: I have belved a Lady,
The Princeffe of this Country ; ana the ayreon'c
Revengingly enfeebles me, or could this Carle,

A very drudge of Natures, have fubdu'de me
In my profefliou ? Knightbood$,and Honors borne
(As Tweare mine)are titles but of fcorne.

Jfthat thy Gentry (Britaine) go before
This Lowt, as he exceeds our Lords, the oddes
Is, that we fcarfeare men.and you are Gods. Exit*

The BattAtkeontomes^the Britainej flje, Cjmhtltne it
taken

: Then enter to his refcite^'Bellaritu, Qitideruu
and Arobragw,

'

ttl. Stand,aand,we have the advantage ofthe ground.
The Lane is guarded : Nothing rowts us,buc
1 he villany ofour feares*

Qm. iArvi. Standjftand and fight.

EnterTofihumtti^andfecondithe'Britainet. They refctte

Cj/mteline, and Exeunt,
ThenenterLticiw, fachtmo, aniTamen.

vJ^^' a'"^^ r*?y
^y^"" thcTroopes, and fave thy felfe:

For friendskiU fricnds,and the difordeVs fuch

As warre were bood-wink'd.

Idc. Tis their frelhfiipplies.

Luc. It is a day tum'd ftrangely : or betimes

Let's re, ioforce, or fly. Sxemt,

Selena Tenia.

Enter Pcfihnmm, anda'Britaitie Laid.

Ler. CaxaSk thou from where they made the ftaod ?

fcfl, I did.

Though you it feeroei come from the Fliers ?

Lo. I did.

Pofi, Noblannebecoyou Sir, for all was loft.

But that the Heavens fought : the King himfelfe

Of his wings dcftiture, the Army broken.

And but the backes of Britaines feene i all flying

Through a ftiaight Lane, rhe Enemy full-hearted,

Lollingthe Tongue withflaughi'ring: having worke
More plentjfull, then Toolestodoo't : ftroke dowoe
Some mortally,fomc flightly toiich*d,foiPe fidlinc

Mcerclv through fcarc, tba r the ftrait pafle was daoam'd
With deadmen, hurt behindc,and Cowards living

To dye withlengtb'ned fhamc.
Lo, Wl)ere was this Lane?
Pofi. Clofe bv the battell.djtch'd.& wall'd whh turph,

Which gave advantage to an ancient Soldiour
(An honeft one I warrant)who deferu'd
Soim^ a breeding, as his white beard cameto,

lo doing this for's Country. Athwart the Lane,
He, with two ftriplings (Lads more like to run
The Country bafe,tben to commit fuch Haughter,
With faces fit for Maskes, or rather fayrer

Then thofefbr prefervaiion cas'd, or Ihame)
Made good the paflage, cryed to thofe that fled.

Our Bntaimt hearts dye flying , not our men.
To darkecefle fleetc foules that flye backwards; fiand,

Or we are Romanes, bikI will give you that
Like beads, which you fliun beafUy, andmay fave
But to looke backe in frowne : Souid, fland. Thcfe three.
Three thoufand confident, in a(S as many

:

Forthree performers are the File.whenall
The reft do nothing. With this word ftand, ftairf,

AccomnKxiatcd by the Placej more Cl»rming
With their owne Nobleneffe, which could have tum'd
A Difta&,to a Lance, guiWtd pale lookcs.
Part ftiame, part fpirit renew'd,that fome turn'd coward
But by example (Oh a finne in Warre,
Damn'din thefirft beginners) ganto looke
The way that they did, and to grin like Lyons
Vponthc Pikes o'th* Hunters. Then beganne
A flop i'lh* Chafer; aRetyrc: Anoo
A Rowt.confufionthicke: forthwith they flye

Chickens, the way which they ftopt Eagles •• Slaves
The ftridcs the Viftors made : and now our Cowards
Like Fragments in hard Voyages became
The life oth' need : having found the backe doore open
Of the unguarded hearts : heavens, how they wound.
Some flaine before,fome dying; fome their Friends
Ore-borne ith' former wave, ten chac'd by one.
Are now each one the flaughter-roan oftwenty

:

Thofe that would dye, or ere refifl, aregrownc
The mortall bugs o'th' Field.

Ler\
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Lerit This was ftrange chance :

A narrow Lane, an old man, and two Boyes.

Ttfi?. Nay, doe not wonder at ir : yoii are made
Rather to wonder at the things you hcare,

Then to worke any. Will you Rime upon't.

And vent it for a Mock'ry ? here is one ;

"7'»w 'it>jes, an Oidman (twice a Boy) a Lane,

^*Prefetv'dthe Britdiwj, ivM the Romimctbane.

Zor<^. Nay, be not angry Sir.

To^. Lackc, to what end ?

Who dares not fland his Foe, ilebe his friend

:

F or if he'll doe, as he is made to doe,

I know he'll quickly flye my friendfliiptoo.

You have put me into Rime.
Lord. Farewell, you're angry. Exit.

Posl. Still going ? This is a Lord : Oh Noble mifery

To be ith'ficld, and aske what newes of roe

:

To day, how many would have given their honors
To have fav'd their Carkaffes ? Tooke heelc todoo'r,

And yet dyed too. I, in mine owne woe charm'd,
Could not find death, where I did hcare him groane.

Nor feele him where he ftrooke. Being an ugly Monfier
Tis ftrange he hides him in frefli Cups.foft Beds,

Sweet words ; or hath moe minifters then we
That draw his knives i'th'War. Well I will finde him

:

For being now a Favourer to the Britaine,

No more a Britaine, I have refum'd againe

The part T came in. 'Fight 1 will no more,
But yceld me to the verieit Hind, that fhail

Once touch my fhoulder. Great the (laughter is

Heere made by'th'Romane
; great the anfwer be

Britaines muft take. For me, my Ranfomcs death,
On eyther fide I come to fpend my breath j

Which neither heere Ilekeepe,norbeareagen,
But end it by fome meanes for Imogen.

Enter two (^aftainis, (Via Souliiert.

1 Great luptterbe prais'd, Luctm is taken,

Tis thought the old man, and his fonnes, were Angels.
2 There was a fourth roan, in a filly habit,

Thar gave th"Affront with them.
I So tis reported :

But none ofem can be found. Stand, who's there ?

Pof}. A Roman,
Who had notnow bcenc drooping heere, iffeconds
Had anfwer'd him.

> 2 Lay hands on him : a Dogge,
A leggeofRome fhall notrcturnc to tell

What Crowes have pcckt them hcre;he brags hisfervicc
As ifhe were of note : bring him ro th'King.
Sfiter Cjmbeline, BeUriHs, Gaidertm , ^rutragw, Pifamo,
andKomafe CafUVti. The Caftatnes fefent Pofthumw to

'

Cjmh/line, who de/tvert him over to a Gaoler

,

ScarJa Quarta.

Enter Fosihtemut, and Gaoler

^

Cjao. You (hall not now be (lolne.

You have lockes upon you :

So gra2e,as you findcPalture.

a ^ao. Ijoraliomacke.
Pofl, Moft welcome bondage . (or thou art a way

(I thinke) ro liberty ; yet am I better

Then one thats ficke o'rh'Gowt, fince he had rather

' Groane fo m perpetuity, then be cur'd

By'th'fure Phyfitian, Death ; who is the key
Tunbarre thefe Lockes.My confcience,thou artfetter'd

More then my nianks,and wri(ts:you good gods give me
The penitent inltrument to picke that ^(AXy

Then free for ever. 1st enough I am forry ?

So Children temporall ftthers doeappeafe
;

'

Gods are more full ofmercy. Muft 1 repent,
I cannot doe it better then in Gyves,
Defir'd, more then conftrain'd, to fatisfJe

I( ofmy freedome tis the maine parr, take i

Noftri(fler render ofme, then my All.

I know you are more clement then vild men,
W ho oftheir broken Debtors tak e a third,

A fixt, a tenth, letting them thrive againe
On their abatement ; thats not my dchre.
For Imogens deere life, take mine, and though
Tis not fb deere, ^et tis a life , you coyn'd it,

Tweene man, and man, they waigh not every ftampe :

Thou light, take Peeces for the figures fake,

( You rather) mine being yours : and fo great Powres,
Ifyou will take this Audit, take this life,

And cancell thofecoid Bonds. Oh Imogen

^

lie fpeake to thee m filence.

Solemne Muficke. e«ter[atih tw Aftparitim) SiciHim Lea-
natiu^Father to 7>ejihumfU,4K old man,attyred like awar-
rtour^ leading io hu harid an amie»t Matron {h'u wife and
diether to Ponhumu))w^th UMuficke before them. Then
after other LM$tficke,followesthe twoyoung Leontitt (fBro-
thert to fiofihumuejwith wounds ae they dyeatn theWarreSf
They circle Pofthumw roHid ai he ijesfliejnn^.

Sicit. No more thou Thunder-Mafter
(hew thy fpight, on Mortal! f^yes :

With Mats fall out,with Inno chide, that thy Adulteries
Rates, and Revenges.

Hath my poorc Boy done ought but well,

whofe face I never faw

:

Idy'de whiiit in the Wombe he fiaide,

attending Natures Law.
WhofeTather then (as men report,

thou Orphanes Fatlier art) I

Thou (houldft have bin, and (heeld ed him,
from this earth-vexing fmart.

Moth. iMeirn lent not me her aydc,
but tooke me in my Throwes,

That from mc was Foilhsmw ripr,

came crying mongft his Foes.
A thing ofpitty.

Ski. Great Nature like his Anceftry,
moulded the (lufFe fo faire

;

That hediferv'd the praife oth' World,
as great Sicilnu heyre.

X Sro. When once he was mature for man,
m Britaine where was he

That could (tand up his parallell ?

or fruitfull objeft be ?

In eye of Imogen, that beft

Could deeme his dignity

.

Moth. With Marriage wherefore was he mock

t

to be exil'd, and throwne
From Leonati Seate, and calt

from her his dcerclt one

:

Sweet Imogen? •

Ski. Why didyoufuflfcr/tfcA/wjcflightthingofltaly,

ddd To
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To taint his nobler hart and brainc.wuh ncedleffe je oufie

And to become the getke and Icoine oth'otbers viUany t

2 Bro. For this, from ftilicr Scats we came»

our Parents, and us twaine.

That ftriking >n our Countries caufe,

fcllbravdy, and were flainc,
_

Our fealty,and 7V«««*««right,with.bonor to maintaine,

I "Bro. Like hardiment Tofthitmm hath

to C^^htlmt per form'd ;
O'ourn'd

Then /«/>tr<rr, thou King of gods, why haft thou thus ad-

The Graces for her Merits due.bcing all to dolors turn'd?

Sici. Thy Chriftall window ope j lookc out

no longer exercifc

Vpon a valiant Race, thy harfli, and potent injuries :

Moih. Since (iiiptnr) our Son i$ good,

take oft" his mUerics.

Sicii. Peepe through thy Marble Manftoo, heipe,

or we poore Ghofts will cry

To'th'lhining Synod ofthe reft, againft thy Deity,

"Srt. Helpc(/»fi/r)orweappealc,

and from thy jaftice flyc-

lupittr defcendj $n Thundtr and Lightnings f"t*'>l */'"' *•

Eagle : ht thrmtid Thunderbolt, Tht Gh«iit jaM on their

kneei.

Itf, No morr you petty Spirits of Region taw

Offend our hearing: hufh. How dare you Ghoftes

Accufc the Thunderer, whofe Bolt (you know)

Sky-planted, batters all rebelling Coafls.

Poorc ftiadowesofElizium, hence, and reft

Vponyour never-withering bankes of Flowrest

Be not with mortall accidents oppreft.

No care ofyours it is, you know tis ours.

W hom bt(t I love, I croffe : to make my giiifc

The more delay'd, delighted- Be content.

Your low-laid Sonne, our godhead will uplift

:

His comforts thrive, his Trialls well are fpcnt

:

Our loviall Starrc reign'd at his Birth, and in

Our Temple was he married : Rife, and fade,

He fhall be Lord of Lady Imottriy

And happier much by his Afflidtion made
This Tablet lay upon his brcft, whcrcio

Our pleafure, his full Fortune, doth confine.

And fo away : no farther with your dinnc
Expreffe Impatience, left you ftirre up mine :

Mount Eagle, to my Palace Chriftaliine. Ascends.

Sidt. He came in Thunder, his Celcftiall breath
Was fulphurous tofmell : the holy Eagle
Stoop'd, as to footc us : his Afcenfion is

More fweet then Our bleft fields : his Royall Bird
Prunes the immortall wing, and doyts his Bcakc,
As when his god is plcas'd.

*y3ll. Thankes luplier,

Siei. The Marble Pavement clozes, be is enter'd
His radiant Roofe : Away, and to be bleft

Let us with care perform e his great beheft« ytuiijh.

Polf. Sleepe,rhou haft bin a Grandfirc, and begot
A Father to me : and thou haft created
A Mother,and two brothers. But fohfcornc)
Gone, they went hence fo foone as th€y were borne

;

Andfol am awake. Poore Wretches, that depend
OnGreatuefTc, Favour ; Dreameas I have done,
Wakcand find nothing. But (alas) I fwerve :

Many Di-eame not to fuid, neither deferve
And yet ai e ftcep'd in Favours ; lb am I

'

T hat have this Golden chance, and know not why

;

What Fayeries haunt this ground? a booke? Oh rie one.

Be not, as is our fanglcd world, aGarmeat
Nobler then that u covers. Let thy cScAi
So follow, to be moft unlike our Courtiers,

As good,asprotnifc.

Readfi,

WHem Ai a Lyoaj whtlfejhall to himftlft unknown

vnthoutJtektngflnd^and ht ettikrac'd by a feict

of tender Ajrt : And when from a fidtelj Cedar Piak bt

left branehes, irhtch betmg dead manjjeeret,P)ai after re~

vive,be jojr.ted to the otd Stock', and fre fhlj grow^ then

P'oli Poflhutmu end bit m'tfertei ^'Bntatne befortunate^and

fioMriJh $n Peace and Plenty,

Tis ftill 8 Dreamc . or elfe fuch ftuffc as Madmen
Toiiguc, and brainenot : either both, oi nothing,

Or (cnfclcfle I'peaknig, or a fpcaking fuch

Asfenfe cannot untyc. Be what it is,

The Art ion ofmy life is like it, which lie keepe

If but for fimpathy.

Cnter Gaoler.

C)ao.Cotx\K Sir, are you ready for death ?

"Toil. Over-roafted rather : ready long agot.

(;d0.Hanging is the word, Sir, ifyou be ready for that,

you are weu Cook'd.

P^. So if I prove a good repaft to the Spedacors, the

difhpayesthefhot.

^aa. A heavy reckoning for you Sir ; but the comfort

is you (hall be called to no more payments, feare no more
TaverncBils, which are often tfvefadndfe of parting, as

the procuring of mirth : you come in faint for want of

rocate, depart reeling with too much drinke : forry that

you have payed coo much, and (orry that you are payed

too much .- Purfe and Brainc, both empty : the braine the

heavier, for being toolight uhe Purfe too light, being

drawQc of bcavincfle. Oh^tbis contradidioo you (^i
nowbcouit : Oh the charity of a penny Cord.it fummcs
upthouiandsinatrice: you have no true Debitor, and
Creditor but it : of whatspafl, is. and to come, the dil-

charge : your iKcke( Sii ) is Pen, Booke, and Counters :fo

the Acquitancc followes.

Poft, I am merrier to dye, then thou art to live.

Cao. Indeed Sir, he that flcepcs,fedes not the Tooth-
Ache: but a man that were to (leepe your fleepe, and a

Hangman to helpc him tobcd,I thinkc he would change
places with his Officer : for looke you Sir.you know not

which way you fliailgoei

PtU. Yes indeed doe I, fellow.

(joe. Your death has eyes ins head tfien ; I have not

fccne him fo piAur'd : you muft either be direded by
fome that cake upon them to know.or to take upon your
fclfc that which I am furc you doe not know : or lump
the after-enquiry on your owne peril! ; and how you IhaJl

fpecd in your journies end, I ihinkeyou'H never rcturne

to tell one.

Poft. I telltliee.Fcllow, there arc none want eyes, to

dircd them the way 1 am going, but fuch as winkc, aud
will not ufe them.

(ku. What an infinite mocke is this, that a man fhould
have the beft ufe of eyes, to fee the way of blmdncfl'c : I

am fure hanging's the way of winking.

Enter a Aitjfenger.

UMef. Knocke off his Manacles,bring your Prifoner to
the King.

Pofi. Thou bringft good newes, 1 am calld to be made
free.

Goo. He be hang*d then.

Poft. Thou (halt be then freer then a Gaoler ; no bolts

for
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for the dead. Exetut.

Gao, Vnlefleaimnwouldmarrya Gallowes, and be-

get yong Gibbets, I never {aw one fo prone- yec on my
Confcience, there are verier Knaves defireto live, for all

he be a Roman ; and there be fome ofthem too that dye

againft their wiltes : fo fhould I, if I were one. I would

we were all ofone roinde, and one minde good : O there

were defolation of Gaolers and Galowfesf Ifpeakea-

gainft my prefent profit, but my wilh hath a preferment

int. £*«•

Scana Qmnta,

Enter Cjmheli»e^ BeUariug, Guuleriiu, Arvi.

ragHSy 'TifaniOy and Lordtt

^3^.Stand by my fide you,whom the Gods have made

Prefervers ofmy Throne : woe is my heart.

That the poore Souldier that fo richly fought,

Whofe ragges, iTiara'd gilded Armes^whofe naked breft

Stept before Targes of proofe,cannot be found

:

He {hall be happy that can finde him, ii

Our Grace can make him Co.

"BtL I never law
Such Ni^le fury in (o poore a Thing j

Such precious deeds, in one that promift nougbe

But beggery^and poore lookes.

Cjm. Notydingsofhim?
Pifa. He hath bin fearch'd among the dead,and living.

But no trace ofhim.
Cjm, To my griefe, I ana

The beyre of his Reward, which I willadde

To you (the Liver, heart,and Braine ofBritaineJ
By whom fJ grant) ftielives. Tis now the time

To aske ofwhence you are. Report it.

Bel. Sir,

In Cambria are we borne, and Gentlemen ••

Further to boaft, were neither true, nor modeft,

Vnlefle I adde, we are honeft.

Cjm. Bow your knees

:

Arife my Knights cth'Battell,! aeate you
Companions to our perfon, and will fit you
With Dignities becomming your eftates.

Enter(^ornebm and LaMts,

There's bufmefle in rhefe faces : why fo fadly

Greet your ourVidory ? you looke like Romanes,
And not oth'Court of Britaine.

Corn. Hayle great King,

Tofowreyour iMppintffe, I mall report

TheQueeneisdead.
Cjm. Whom worfe then a Phyfitian

Would this report become ; but I confider.

By Med'cinelife may beprolong'd,yet death

Will feizethe Doftor too. How ended flic ?

Cor. With horror, madly dying, like her life»

Which Cbeingcriiell to the world) concluded

.

MofV crucll to her felfc. W hat flie confeft,

I will report, fo pleafeyou. Thefe her Women
Can trip me,if Icrre,who with wetcheekes
Were prefent when flue finifli'd.

Cjm. Pretheefay.

Corn. Firft, flic confeft flie never lov'd you : onely

Affefted Grcarncflc got by you : not you

:

Married your Royalty, was wife to your place

:

Abhorr'd your perfon,

Cym, Shealone knew this;

And but (he fpoke it dying, I would not

Beleeve her lips in opening it. Proceed,

^A. Your daughter, whom fhe bore in hand to love

With luch integrity, flie did confelfe

Was as a Scorpion to her fight, whofe life

(But that her flight prevented it) (be had

Taneoflf by poyfon.
Cjm. O moft delicate fiend!

Who ist can readea Woman ? is there more >

Com, More Sir, and worfe. She did confefle fhe had

For you a monall Mineral!, which being tooke.

Should by the minute feede 00 life, and lingring,

By inches wafte you. In which time, fhe purpos'd

By watching, weeping, tendance, kifling, to

Orecome you with her fliew : yes and in time

( When Ihe had fitted you with her craft, to worke
Her Sonne into th'adopiion ofthe Crowne

:

But fayling of her end by his llrange abfence,

Grew fliamelefle defperate, open'd (in defpight

Ofheaven, and Men) herpurpofes : repented

The evils flie hatch'd, were not eflefted : fo

Difpayring, dyed.
Cjm. Heard you all this, her Women ?

Lad, Wedid.fopleafeyourhighncffe.
C7»». Mine eyes

Were not in fault, for (he was beautiful!

:

Mine eares that hcareher flattery,nor n^y heart.

That thought her like her feeraing. Ithadbeene vicious

To have miflrufted her : yet (Oh my Daughterj
That it was folly in me,thou maylt fay.

And prove it in thy feeling. Heaven mend all.

Enter Lueitu^ /acbt?no^ and other B^anynfmeri,
Leonatw behind, and Imogen.

Thou comm'ft not Cairn now for Tribute, that

The Britaines have rac'd out, though with the lofle

Of many abold one : whofe Kinfmen have made fuite

That their good foules may be appeas'd, with flaughter

Ofyou their Captives, which our felfe have granted.

So thinkeofyourclfate.

Luc. Confider fir, the chance of Warre, the day
Was yours by accident : had it gone with us.

We fliould not when the blood was cool, have threatned

Our Prifoners with theSword. But fince the gods
Will have it thus, that nothing but our lives

May be call'd ranfome, let it come : fulliceth,

A Roman, with a Ron»ns heart can (uffer •*

AugMilus lives to thinke on't : and fo much
For my peculiar care. This one thing onely

I will entreatc, my Boy (a Britaine borne)

Let him be ranfom'd: Never Mallet had
A Pagefo kinde, fo duteous, diligent.

So tender over his occafions, true.

So feate, fo NurfeJike : let his vcrtuc joyne
With my requeft, which He make bold, your highnefle

Cannot deny : he hath done no Britaine harme,
Though he have ferv'd a Roman. Save him (Sir)

And fpare no blood belide*

Cjm. I have furely feene him :

His &vour is familiar to me : Boy,
Thou haft look'd thy felfe into my grace.
And art mine owne. I know not why,wherefore.
To lay, live boy : nere thanke thy Mafter, five ;

And aske ofCjw/viiw what Boone thou wilt.

Fitting my bounty, and thy ftate, lie give it

:

.

ddd I Yes,
I
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vafTaile

Yea, thoiigb thou doe demand a Pnfoner.

The Nobleft tanc. ^
Imo. I humbly thankeyour H.ghneMe.

Luc. 1 doe not bid thee begge my Ufc,good Lad,
.

And yet 1 know thou wilt.

Imo. No, no. alacke,

Thei es other worke in hand : I fee a thing

Bitter to me, as death : your life, good Mafter,

Multfhuffle foritfelfe.

I.W. TheBoydifdainesme, .

He leaves me, fcornes me : bnefely dye their joyes.

That place them on the truthofGyrlcs,andBoyes.

Why (lands he fo perplex?

Cim. W hat wouldft thou Boy?

I love thee more, and more ; thinkc more and more

WhatsbefttoasWe. Knowft him thou look lton?lpeaKe

Wilt have him live ? Is he thy Kin ? thy friend ?

Imo. He is a Romane, no more kin to me.

Then i toyoui highneffe,who being borne your

Am Ibmething neerer.

Cjm. Wherefore ey'ft him fo?

Imo. Iletellyou (Sir) in private, ifyoupleafe

To give me hearing.

Cjm. I, with all my heart.

And lend my beft attention. W hats thy name ?

Jmo, FiJeU Sir.

Cjm. Thou'rtmygood youth, my Page,

He be thy Mafter ; walkc with me : fpeakc freely.

Bei. Isnot this Boy reviu'd from death ?

j4rvi. One fand another

Not more refembles that fweet Rode Lad :

Who dyed, and wasFw/f/e : whatthinke you ?

qui. The famedead thing alive.

Bei. Peace, peace, fee further; he eyes u J not,forbeare,

Oeatures may be alike : werc't he, I am fare

He would have fpoke to us.

Gui. But we fee him dead.

"Bel. Befilent: lets fee further.

7>ifa. It is my Miftris

:

Since (he is living, let the time nin on,

To good, or bad.

Cjm. Come, ftand thou by our fide.

Make thy demand alowd. Sir, ftep you forth.

Give anfwer to this boy, and doe it freely.

Or by our Greatnefie, and the grace of it

(Which is our honor) bitter torture fhall

Winnow the truth from falfliood- One fpeake to him.

/mi>. My boone is, that this Gentleman may tender

Ofwhom he hadthisRing.

Tofi. Whatsthattohim;
Cjm. That Diamond upon your finger, fay

How came it yours?

lach, Thoult torture me to leave unfpoken, that

Which to be fpoke, wou'd torture thee.

Cjm. How ? me ?

I4ch. 1 am glad to be conftrain'd to vtter that

W hich torments me to conceale . By V illany

I got this Ring : twas Leonatm lewell,

Whom thou djdft banilh :and which more may greeve
As it doth me : a Nobler Sir nereliv'd (thee,

Twixi sky and ground. Wilt thou heare more my Lord ?

Cjm. All thrt belongs to this.

lach That Paragon, thy daughter.

For whom my heart drops blood, and my falfefpirits
Quailetoreme nber. Give meieave.IfaJnt.
Cjm. My Daugbt ? what ot her ? Renew thy ftrenth

I had rather thou fliouldft live, while Nature will.

Then dye ere I heare more : ftrivc man, and fpeake.

I6^. Vpon a time, unhappy was the clocke

That ftrooke the houre : it was in Roroe,accurll

The Manfion where : twas at a feaft.oh would

Our Viands had bin poyfon'd (or at leaft

Thofe which 1 heav'd to head the good 7<5/?fc«w«»,

(W hat fliould I fay ? he was too good to be

W here ill men w ere, and was the belt of all

Among'ft the rarft ofgood oncO filing fadly,

Heaung us praife our Loves of Italy

Forbeauty, that madcbarrtnthc fvvcU'd boaft

Of him that beft could fptake : for Fcaiuit, laming

T he Shrine off^«»»«,or ftraight-pight Minerva,

Poftures, beyond bricft Nature, tor Condition,

A (hop ofall the qualities., that man

Loves woman for, befides that hocke of Wiving.

FaircnelTc, which llrikcs the eye.

Cym. I ftand on fire. Come to the matter.

Uch. All too foone I rhall,

VnlclTe thou wouldft greeve quickly. This TeJibHrnm,

Moft like a Noble Lord, m love, and one

Thar had a Royail Lover, tookc his hint,

And (not d ilpraifing whom we prais'd, theiein

He was as calmeas vcrtue) he began

His Midris picture, which by his tongue, being made.

And then a mind put int. either our bragges

Were crak'd of Kitchin-Trullcs, or his dclcription

Prov'd usunfpeakmg fottes.

^OT. Nay. nay,to'th'purpofe.

/Mb. Your daughters Chaftity, (there it begins)

He Ipakeof her, as Di/m liad hot dteames.

And flie alone were cold : Whereat, I wretch

Made Icruplt ofbis praift, and wag'd with him

Peeces ofgold, gainft this, v/hich t ben he w ore

Vpon his honor*d fingerj to attaine

Infuitc the place ofs bed, and winnc this Ring

By hers, and mine Adultui y : he (ti uc Knight)

No Icffer of her honor confident

Then 1 did truly finde her, ftakesthis Ring,

And would I'o, had it becne a Carbuncle

OfPhoebDs Wheele ; and might lo faftly, had ic

Bin all the \»orth ofs Carre. Away to Britainc

Pofte I in thisdcfigne •• Well may you (Sir)

Remember meat Court, where 1 was taught

Ofyour chafte Daughtcr,tbe wide difference

Twixt Amorous, and Villanous. Being thus qucnch'd

Of hope, not longing ^ mine Italian braine,

Can in your duller Bntaine operate

Moft vildly : forroy vantage excellent.

And to be briefe, my pra<!life foprevayl'd

Thar I rtturnd with fimular proofc enough.

To make the Noble Leonatm mad,

By wounding hisbeleife in her Renowne,
With Tokens thus,and thus; averring n«)tes

OfChamber hanging, I'idtures this her Bracele:

(Oh cunning how 1 got it) nay fome markes

Of fccret on her perlbn, that he could not

But thinlce her bond of Chaftity quire crackd,

I having tanethe forfeyt- Whereupon,
Me thinkes I fee him now.

T*o/t. I,fothoudoft,

Italian fiend. Aye me,moftcredulousfoole.

Egregious rourthcrer, Thcefc, any thing

Thats duetoallthcVillaincs part, in being

To come. Oh give me Cord, oi knife, or poyfon.

Some

A
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Some Upright lufticer. TbouKuig,fend out

For Torturers ingenious : it is I

That all rh'abhort ed things orh'earttamend

By being worfethentbey. 'am Poiliutmn*,

That laU'dthy Daughter : Villaine-like, I lye,

Thatcaus'da leffer viUainethenroy felfe,

A facrilegious. Theefetodoo*'t. The Temple

Of Vcrtuc was (he : yea, and fhe her felfc.

Spcr, and throw ftones, caft myre upon me. fet

The doggcs oth'ftreet to bay me •. every villaine

Be caIld?oi?<>«OT«j Ltonatm, and

Be villany Icffethentwas. O\\lmogen\

My Queene, my life, my wife : oh Iviogin,

Ifaogen^ Imogen,

Ime Peace my Lord, heare, heare.

Pofl. Shalls have a play ofthis ?

Thou fcorofull Page, there lye thy part,

Ptfa. Ob Gentleman, heipe.

Mine and your Miftris : Oh ray Lord Pofihumuay

You neVe killd Imogen till now ; helpe, helpe.

Mine honor'dLady.

^;w. Does the world goe round?

Vo^' How comes thele fiaggers on me ?

Vift. Wake my Miftais.

Cjm. If this be fo, the gods doe meane to ftrike me
To death, with raortall /oy.

T>ifa. How fares my Miftris-

Imo. Oh get thee from my fight,

Thou gav ft me poyfon : dangerous Fellow hence,

Breath not where Princes are.

Cjm. The tune of Imogtn,

/'/AiLadyithe gods throw ftones of fulpbure on me,if

T hai box 1 gave you, was not thought by me
A precious thing, I had it from the Queene.
Cjm. New matter ftill

.

Imo. It poyfon'd me.
Com. Oh gods /

1 leftout one thing which the Queene confefl,

Which muft approve thee honeft. If Ttfanio

Have (faidfhe) given his Miftris that Confe^lion

Which I gave him for Cordiall, (he isferv'd.

As I would fervea Rat.

(jm. W hats this, ComeUut ?

Cent. The Queene (Sir) very oft importund me
To temper poyfons for her, ftill pretending

The fatisfaif^ion of her knowledge, onely

In killing Creatures vilde, as Cats and Dogges
Of no eUecme, I dreading, that her purpoft:

Was of more danger, did compound for her

A certaine ftuffe, which being tane, would feize

The prefcnt power of life, but in fhort time.

All Offices of Nature, fliould againe

Doe their due Funftions. Have you tane of it ?

/mo, Moft like I did, for I wasdead.
Bei. My Boyes, there was our error.

Gut. This isfurc Fidele.

Imc. W hy did you throw your wedded I^y fro you?
Thinke that you are upon a Rocke,and now
Throw me againe.

Pof}. Hang there like fruite,my foule

,

Till the Tree dye.

Cj>»'. How nov», my flefti ? My child ?

What, raak' ft thou me a dullardb this Aft ?

W ilt thou not fpeake to me ?

/«». YourblelTing Sir.

"Sft. Though you did love tfaisyoatb, I blameye not.

Yon had a motive fort.

Cftn. My teares that fall

Prove holy-water on thee ; fmagea^

Thy Mothers dead.

/»*. lamforryfbr'tmyLofd.
Cym. Oh, flie was naught ? and loog ofher it was

Thar we meet heere fo ftrangely : but ner Sonne

Is gone, we know not how.nor where.

Pi/-i- My Lord,

Now fearc is from me. He fpeake troth. Lord C^m
Vpon my Ladies mifllng, came to me
With his Sword drawne, foam'd at the roooth^nd fworc

If I difcover'd not which way fhe was gone,

It was my inftant death. By accident,

I had a feigned Letter ofmy Mafters

Then in my pocket, which direfted him
To feeke bet on the Mountaines neereto Milford,

Where in a frenzy, in my Mafters Garments

( Which he inforc'd from me) away he poftes

With unchaftepiirpofe,and with oath to violate

My Ladies honor, what became ofhim,
I further know not.

Gui, Let me end the Story : I flew him there.

0'»' Marry, the gods forefend.

I would not thy good deedsy ihould from roy lips

P/ucke a hard fentencc : Prethec valiant youth

Deny 't againe.

Gxii. 1 have fpoke it, and I did it.

Cym, He was i Prince.

Gut. A moftincivilJ one. The wrongs he did me
Werenothing Prince-like? for he did provoke me
With Language that would make me fpurne the Sea,

Ifft could fo roare to me. I cut oflfe head.

And am right glad he is not Handing here

To tell this tale ofmine,
Qw. I am fory for thee

:

By thine ownc tongue thou an condetnn'd, and nauA

Endure oui Law : Thou'ri dead.

/raw. That headlcffe man I thought had bio my Lord
Om. Bind the Offender,

And take him from our prefence,

"Be/. Stay, Sir King.

This roan isbetter then the man he flew.

As well defcended as thy felfe, and hath

More ofthee merited, then a Band ofC/<?t*»M

Had cv er fcarre for. Lee his Armes alone.

They were not borne for bondage.
Cjm. WhyoldSouldier.-

Wilt thou undooe the worth thou art unpayd tor
By taftingofonr wrach ? how ofdefcent

As good as we ?

eyfrvi. Inthat helpaketoofarre.
Cym. And thou flialt dye for't.

Bt/: We wiilldye all three,

But I will prove that two onsare as good
As I have given out him. My Sonnes, I mud
For mine owne part, unfold a dangerous Ipeccb,

Though haply well for you.

^rvi. Your dangers ours.
Gtiid. And our good his.

'Be/. Have at it then, by leave

Thou hadft (great King) a Subjeft, who
Was calld BeUfiu),

Cjm* What ofhim ? he is a banifh'd Traicoi.
Bel. Ht it is, that hath

Aflum'd this age ; indeed a banilh'd man,

I
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I know not how, a Traitor*

Cym. Take him hence,

The whole world (hall notfave him.

3it, Not too hot J

Firft pay mc for the Nurfing ofthy Sonnes

,

And let u be confifcatc all, fo foonc.

Asl havcrecciv'dit.

Cym. Nurfing of tny Sonnes?

Bft. I am too blunt, and fawcy : hcercs my knee

:

Ere 1 arife, I will preierre my Sonnes,

Then ("pare not the old Father. Mighty Sir,

Thefe two young Gentlemen that call roe father.

And thinke they are roy Sonnes, are none ofmine.

They are the yffuc of your Loyncs, nay Liege,

Ano blood ofyour begetting.

Cyn. How?myiffue.
BtL So fureasyou, your fathers \ I (old Morgdn)

Am that Belmtuiyytt)\om you fometime bani(h'd

:

Your pleafure was roy neere offence, my punifhment

It fclfe, and all my Ti-eafon that I fufter'd

,

Was all the harmc I did. Thefe gentle Princes

(For fuch.and To they are) thefe twenty yeeres

Have 1 train'd up ;thofe Arts they have, as 1

Could put into them. Mybreedmgwas(Sir)
As your Highneffe knowes , Their Nurfe EurifhiU

(Whom for the Thefr I wedded) ftole thefe Children

Vpon my Banifliment : I moov'd her too't.

Having received the punifliment before

For that which I did then. Beaten for Loyalty,

Excited me to Treafon. Their deere loffe,

The more of you twas felt, the more it (hap'd

Vntomy end of ftealingthcm. But gracious Sir,

Heere are your Sonnes againe; and I mud loofe

Two ofthefweetft Companionsm the World*
The bcndi^ion ofthefe covering heavens

Fall on their heads like dew, for ihey are worthy
To in4ay heaven with Starres.

Cjm. Thou weepll, and fpeakft :

The Service that you three have done, is more
Vnlike, then this thou tellft. I bft my children.

If thefe be they, 1 know not how to wilh
A payre ofworthier Sonnes.

Btt. Bcpleas'dawhile .-

This Gentleman,whom I call PoUdore,

Moft worthy Prince, as yours, is true GnUeritu :

This Gentleman, my Cadwall, ty^rvir*gtu.

Your yonger Princely Son, he Sir, waslapt
In a moft curious Mantle, wrought by th'hand
Of his Queene Mother, which for more probation
I can with eaie produce,

Cj"'. CMidtriuahad

V pon his necke a Mole, a fanguinc Starrc,
it was a marke ofwonder.

"Bel. This is he.
Who hath upon bim ftillthat naturall ftampe

:

It was wife Natures end, in the donation
To be his evidence now.

Cym. Oh, what am I

A Mother to the byrth ofthree ? Nere Mother
Rejoyc'd deliverance more ; Bleft, pray you be,
1 hat after this ftrange ftarting from your Otbef,
Youmayreigneintbemnow: OhJmoitn,
Thou haft loft by this a Kingdome.
Too. No, my Lord :

1 have got two Worlds by't. Oh my gentle Brothers.
Have we thus met ? Oh never fav heerf^fr..

*
ineverfayheereafter

But I am trueft fpcakef. You calld mc Brother

When i was but your Siflcr : I you Brother,

When we werefo indeed.

Cjm. Did you ere meetc ?

^rvi, 1 my good Lord.

Cu$. And at hrft meeting lov'd,

Continu'd lo, untill we thought he dyed.

Corn. By the Queeoes Dramme ftic fwaUow'd.
Cjm. Orarelnftmd!

When ihall 1 hcareall through? This fierce abridgement,

Hath to it Circumdannall branches, which
Dtftindion (hould be rich In. Where i how liv'd you ?

And when came you to ferve our Romane Captive f

How parjed with your Brother ? How firft met them ?

Why fled you from the Court ? And whether thefe ?

And your three motives to the Battaile ? with
I know not how much more fhouldbe demanded.
And all the other by-dcpendances

From chance to chance ? But northetimc,D0r place

Will ferve our long interrogatories. See,

Pcfthumm Anchors upon Imogen
'^

And ftie(like harmeleffc Lightning) throwcs her eye

On him ; licr brothers, Mc : her Mafter hitting

Eachobjcd wiihaloy : the Counter-change
Js (everally in ail. Lets quite this ground,
And fmoake the Temple with our Sacrifices.

1 hou artmy Brother, fo we'll hoWthce ever.

Imo You arc tny Motlier ioo,aQd did rckeve me

:

To fee this gracious feafoo.
' Cym. Allore-joy'd

Save thefein bonds.letthem bcjoyfiJ! too.

For they ihalltafte our Comfort.
imc. My good Mafter, 1 will yetdoe you fervice.

Lhc. Happy be you.

Cym. The forlome Souldier, that fo Nobly foueht
He would have well becom^dthis place, and grac'd
The thankingsofa King.

Post. I am Sir

The fouldierthat did company thefe three
In poorebefeeming : twas a fitment for

The purpofe I then follow'd. That I was he,
Speake /achime, I had you downc,and might
Have made your finifti.

lacb. I am downe againe

:

But now my heavy Confcience finkes my knee,
As then your force did. Take that life, bcfeech you.
Which I fo often owe ; but your Ring firft.

And heere the Bracelet of the trueft PritKefle

That ever fwore her faith.

Pofi. Kneeie no t tome;
The powre that I have on you, is to fpare you

:

The malice towards you, to forgive you . Live
And deale with others better.

Cym. Nobly doom'd :

We'll learne our FreencffeofaSonne-in-Law:
Pardons the word to all.

^rvi. You hoipe us Sir,

As you did meane indeed to be our Brother,
lo/d are we, that you are.

'Pofi. Your Servant , Princes. Good my Lord of Rome
Call forth your Sooth-fayer : As I flept, me thought
Great /«;»/«• upon his Eagle back'd
Appcar'd to me, with other fprightly fhewes
Of mine owne Kmdred. When J wak'd, I found
This Labellon my bofome ;whofecontauiirig
Is fo from fenfe in hardneffc, that I can

.«« Make
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Make no CoIIe(flion ofit. Lethim fliew

His skill in the cotiftruftion.

hue, Philarmonns,

Sooth. Heere. my good Lord.

Lhc, Read, and declare the meaning.

Readet,

WHen ai a Lyons whelpe,p}aUto himfclfe unknown

tvithofttfeedingfind, and he emhracd bj a ^ecce

oftender tyiyre : andTvhenfrom a fiateiy Cedar fiaU l>e

lop branches y which being deadmanyjeares^jhaH after re-

Vive, be ]oyntedto the old Stock^e^ andfrepjlj g^oiv, then

JhaUfofihHmw end hts mtferies^ "Britaine be fortunate^

andflourifh in Teace and Plenty.

Thou Leonaitti art the Lyons Whelpe,

The fit and apt Conftrudion ofthy name

Being Leonatus, doth import fo much

:

The pecce oftender Ayrc, thy vertuous daughter.

Which we callc^Mol/« ^^r, and Mollis Aer

We terme it Mulier : which Mulier I divine

Is this moftconftant Wife, who even now
Anfwering the Letter ofthe Oracle,

Vnknowne to you unfought, were dipt about

With thism oft tender Aire.

Cim. This hath fome feeming.

Sooth* The lofty Cedar, Royall ^w^^//w
Perfonates thee : And thy lopt Branches, point

Thy two Sonnes forth : who by BelarUu ftolne

Formany yeares thought dead,are now reviv'd .

To the Majefticke Cedar joyn'd ; whofc iflUe

Pfomifes Bricaine, Peace and Plenty.

Cym. Well,
My Peace we will begin : And Caitu Lueitu^

Although the Victor, wc fubmit to C<f/ir,

And to the Romane Empire ; promifing
To pay our wonted Tribute, from the which
We were diflwaded by our wicked Queene,
Whom heavens injuftice both on her. and hers,

Have laid inoft heavy hand.
Sooth. The fingers ofthe Powres above, doe tune

The harmony of this Peace : the Vifion

Which f made knowne to Lucitu ere the ftroke

Ofyet this fcarfe-cold-Battaile,at this inftant

Is full accomplilh'd. For the Romane Eagle

From South to Weft, on wing foaring aloft

Leflen^d her felfe, and in the Beames oth'Sun

So vanilh'd ; which fore-ftiew'd our Princely Eagle

Th'Imperiali C&far, ftiould againe unite

His favour, with the Radiant ^/w^^/fw.

Which fhines herein the Weft.
Cym. Laud we the gods.

And let our crooked Smoakes climbe to their Noftrils

From our bicft Altars. Publifti wethis peace
To all our SubjcAs. Set we forward : let

A Romany and a Brittifh Enfigne wave
Friendly together ; fo through Luds-Tamt martcb.
And in the Temple of great luftter

OurPeace we'll ratifie : Scale it with feafts.

Set on there : Never was a Warre did ceafe

(Ere bloody hands were wafh'd) with fuch a Peace.

ExeuM,

FI3\(^IS.
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